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See POOL, page lOA

defensible space around struc
tures. HoweveJ: in august, they
ap)?TOvecl I).t). ordinonoo desi~ato
provide tools, such as issuance of
bonds, approval of tax breaks and
creation of an economic develop
ment council, to support economic
development in the county.

Staying focused on developing a
more diverse future economy, com
missioners also came out in sup
port of proposed wind farnw in the
northern section ofthe county, and
of associated transmission lines.
They ended the year committed to
monthly discussions of a "green
industry" initiative that included
training a workforce to serve such
endeavors. In another economic
development I front, County
Planner Curt Temple was named
to represent the county on projects
with the State Film Office. Astudy
also was authorixed with Otero
County on home.basedjobs.

In December, county residents
lost their major governmentwatch
dog with the death of Oscura
landowner Jerry Carroll, a goat
farmer and an outspoken critic of
government any time it attempted
to over-reach its role in the
Republic.

But before he left, Carron made
national news for his stance on the
upcoming 2010 National Census,
warning that if anyone trespassed
on his property and possibly sever
al others in the county, they would
be shot. The remarks prompted
census officials and the commis
sion to develop a specific protocol
for Such visits.

Dubious ho.nor: Ruidoso leads state in gasprices

• . JIM KALVELAGfJI\U1DOSO IIEWS
RCOI bedrt LftlDfder of ~arble.Falls, Texas, I~ sm!ling butnot over Ruidoso gasoline prices. Prices at many Ruidoso stations leaped by 9cents agallon Tuesday helping Ruidoso tie

ou era or the highest In the state. Prices In Alamogordo, Roswell and Las Cruces are some 20 cents agallon lower. See Business, page 6A. '
~

Aquiet ~009 for county
DIANNE STAUJNGS Fe. . ···b ,. e eth

dstaUings/~ruidosonnvs.CQmH mances ecam.e a major issue Wi

The'year 20~9 W~';airlY' ~~e~ ]o~ses,tostate -ir.l"vestmen't pool
for Lincoln County gove11lJllent nUssioners not to move ahead'with . .
compared to, 2008, which saw mas- coIiunitments to recurring expens
sive summer flooding along the Rio es, such as employee raises, until
Ruidoso, Rio Bomto and Rio the fate of the Payment in Lieu of
Hondo. Taxes program is known.

County crews working with fed- While village ofRuidoso officials
eral disaster officials finished up debated how to handle nightly
flood -related repairs about half rentals under municipal zoning
way through 2009. codes, County Assessor Paul Baca

Finances turned out to be a said the law clearly directs. the ~~~~,?
major issue for the county begin- . houses or units must be reclassi-
Ding with a hit when the state fied as nonresidential for property CARROLL
investment pool suffered losses tax purposes. He told commission- A series of sessions were con
from the collapse of Lehman ers that he sent letter in February ducted on a request for road
Brothers in September 2008. asking property managers to help improvements in Deer Park Valley
Although County Treasurer Bev- identify the entities. subdivision, an Alto development
erly Calaway quickly responded, Nonresidential property is not never completed by the developer.
battled for the return ofthe major- necessarily commercial, but is Property owners petitioned for a
ity of the county money and was taxed at a higher rate than resi- special assessment district to be
appointed, as one of the spokesper- dential, he said. ' . created to pay for the work, and by
sons on the issue representing On the plus side, the R. D.. and year's end, the resolution required
counties statewide, about $87,000 Joan Dale Hubbard Foundation to move the district to its final
still was in limbo at the end of the donated property and building stages was approved.
year. material for an emergency services After much debate, commission-

In December, County Manager substation that was built at ers approved a mining ordinance in
Tom Stewart, reappointed for his Hubbard's Copper Ridge subdivi- June, in a 3-2 vote. The document
12th year, was wrestling with try- sion entrance. He has two other was limited in scope in recognition
ing to save money committed from high-dollar. subdivisions off New of prevailing state and federal
,the state for projects in the county. Mexico State Highway 48, Copper rules and limitations. The call for
He expected a few that did not yet Canyon and Olpper Mountain. an ordnance was sparked when an
have signed contracts to be The county also -initiated some illegal gold mining exploration was
rescinded, as well as some road land transactions. Commissioners discovered in the Lincoln National
repair dollars, as legislators and purchase a house and property on Forest in the Capitan Mountains.
the governor scranibled to cut U.S. 380 for a new semor citizens But citing protection of private
expenses tryirig to oflset some ofan center to serve Hondo and the val- property rights, commissioners
anticipated $640-million state bud- ley. They bought property around rejected a wildland fire code ordi
get deficit in 2010. the county fairgrounds in Capitan nance proposed by Commissioner

County gross receipt tax reV.. to expand use there and to create a Dave Parks that would have
enue remained stable, but lodgers new rural health care clinic for the required homeowners to create
tax collected from hotels; motels, town, then followed up by applying -----------------------
cabins, lodges, bed and breakfasts for a $500,000 grant to build it. Court frees me'Tt:3I~entpoo'1 funds
and recreational vehicl~ parks They approved the purchase of the .V~UJ.J! !l .
dipped·by 16peroont. Stewart also Glencoe Rural Events Center by DIANNE STALLINGS year, will be released under a
was worned about the inQte than Sherry Barrow Strategies, a busi- ,,__ dst4lJi!W~Jtlo!E"!Ws.!O''!I.. United States District Court rut-
'$1 million Ii year the county ness that uses small diameter trees ing.
receives for its budget as a substi- cut in hazardous fuel reduction More money from the state Lincoln County officials received
tuteforproperty taxes not collected projects, to produce animal bed- investment pool, previously frozen notification earlier this month from
on federal land within. Lincoln ding. The business includes a bio- to cover losses suffered with the
County. He· warned county com- mass energy model project. collapse of Lehman Brothers last
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AUTO. HOME .·L1FE • HEALTH
COMMERCIAL • RmREMENT

. . I~URANCE
When y'ou need;focalpersohat service· give us

me'thance /6 be yout Insurance agent.

Phone: 575·257..4651 • 800·876·4651
. F~: 575~~S7-9395 j~

~ www.hlcountryagency.com (trus.ted
\tV 106 Mechem' Ori\'C, Ruidoso, NM 88345 ~.
Insuring ani! ~onlribuling 10 Ruidoso and Lincoln County tor over 3S.years

'Unitarian UniversaUst
F~lIowship

Freely Spiritual, Lightly Religious. . .

I .

116 S. Evergreen, Ruidoso, NM
Coffee and snacks 9:30 - 10:15 am

Service 10:15'; 11:30 am
For more information,

call Marilyn at 257-8.912
or Chuck at 973-3319

Alto Lakes
The Alto Lakes Special

Zoning District Commis
sion will meet at 9 a.m.,
Thursday, at the Bonito
Fire Department located at
the comer of Sun Valley
Rd. and Fire Road in Alto.

The final agenda for the
meeting will pe published
at least 24 hours prior to
the meeting and will be
posted on the bulletin
board of the Alto Lakes
Golf and Country Club.

Please join Us for a dis~ussion of~e .
meaning and history ofHum.anism and its

influence on Unitarian Universalism.

Sunday, January 3rd

Budget Townhall
A New Mexico Budget

Townhall is set for 5:3.0
p.m.. to 9 p.m., Tuesday, to
give residents a \:hance to
question their legislators
about the state budget and
the legislative session that
begins Jan. 19.
. New Mexico legislative
sessions begin the third
Tuesday of the first month
ofeach year.

The townhall meeting
will be' conducted at the
Gateway ChUrch of Christ,
2709 Sudderth Dr. in
Ruidoso.. Sittmg on the
panel will be elected offi
cials from the counties of

Alpine Village
The Alpine Village'

q DIanne Stallings .••••••••• General Assignment repOner, Ext 4108
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Holloman schedu1~

Ofijcials. with t4e 49th
Fighter Wing announce
that no flights are sched·
uled through Jan. 3,2010.

.• Schedules can change
based on a variety of rea
s~ns and scheduled times
do not always mean sonic
booms will occur.

For additional informa
tion, visit the Holloman
Web site at www.hollo
man.af.mil.

For library information,
call 258-3704 or visit:
www.youseemore.com/rui
dosopl/ or ruidosopublicli
brary.blogspot.com: .' .

FROM PAGE 2A

Mesc31ero Ranger
Army 2nd Lt. Jacob W.

Glossop of Mescalero has
graduated from the U.S.
Army Ranger School at
Fort Benning, Columbus,
Ga., with authorization to
wear the distinctive Ran-
gel' Tab. ,

.A graduate of the
Ranger Course is the epito
me of the U.S. infantry
man.

During the 61-day
course, the Ranger proved
that he could successfully
accomplish all r~q1.dred

tasks during the three
phases of training. I

The course is designed
to assess and develop Jnili
tary skills, physical and
mental endurance, stami
na, and confidence of the
soldier to successfully
accomplish small unit com
bat missions.

The training is tough,
rugged, strenuous and real
istic, and is conducted in
three terrains: wooded,
mountainous and jungle
swamp.

The soldier is train~d to
withstand the stresses of
combat and 6vercome all
obstacles to accomplish the
mission under any· circum
stance or situation.
. The Ranger· is trafu~d to
properly .susta1n hi$self
and his subordiIiaWs,1 and
maintain equipment ~der
difficult' ;field conditIons
during sUn~ated' coIhbilt
operations; d~velQP coIhbat
functional skills for' .plan
ning al1~· .. co~dti~t~g
ground, :~rmobIle·;.1 alf
bome, and waterb;orne
patrolling and s~val
operatio~. ' : '

Glossop, aninf~try offi
cer, is normally assign~d 1:0
the 4th Brigade, 4th Infan
try Division, Fort Cabon,
Colorado Springs, Cola. He
has served in the military
for three years.

He is the son ofSharlene
and JQhn Glossop of Nana
court, Mescalero. The ilieu
tenant graduated in ~003

from Mescalero Ap~che

High School, and earned a
bachelor's degree in ~OO8
from New Mexico State
University, Las Cruce~.

'..
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CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

gram on Jan. 13 to learn
more about this exciting
activity. Remember to
bring your GPS, so you can
find the cache hidden by
one of the librarians.

The Ruidoso Public
Library is located at 107
Kansas City Rd. Library
hours are: Monday through
Thursday 9 ~l.m. to 6 p.m.,
Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and
Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Mexican Cities-----

Re ional Cities

National Forecast for Jan. 11 2010

program by a librarian).
Caches are located in New
Mexico's 34 state parks.

Geocaching provides the
OppOltunity to get outside
and enjoy nature, but still
satisfy your techno addic
tion. It makes a great
hobby for the entire family
to enjoy together.

Go to www.geocaching.
com prior to the program to
learn more about this fun
hobby.

Then come to the pro-

ShOwers~

•C:d' T-stormslll]
• • • RalnPZl

Warm Flunies0
• • • snow~
Statlonary .... , Ice~

Shown are noon p'osilions 0' weathersystems and preclpitation.Temperalu;4 bands
are highs for !he ilay. Forecasl higMOW temperalures are for selected cilles•.

THURSDAY

Almanac

Then on Wednesday,
Jan. 13 at 2 p.m., Ruidoso
Director of Marketing,
Steve Tally introduces the
adventure of G€ocaching to
GPS owners.

Geocaching is a high
tech version of the old fash
ion treasm'e hunt. Almost
870,000 treasure chests,
which are now called
caches, are hidden around
the world (97 located in
Lincoln County, including
one hidden special for this

;N~t.f'f.~.r~.f ~; ~'.'
tort</'!' ""'t _ . .

Dec 31 Jan 7 Jan 15 Jan 23

available online. Have a
look at the collection
offered at www.yousee
more,com/ruidosoplJ. go to
the Free Downloads e
Library tab.

Bring your MP3 device,
iPod or laptop to the pro
gram to learn how to use
the service.

After the demonstration,
Stubbs will provide a ques
tion-and-answer period to
help anyone with using
their device.

Tuesday's World Hlgb1l.ow:

High: 116' In Cunderdln. Austrarllt
low: ·56' mSummft Statloo. Green!and I

:-:,lllhb,.., tntrodun·s thp
Llbrar\'> Ill'\'. I'Audiobook

PatnHl", should l'onH'
IIlto tbl' LIbrary bl't(Jre thp
program tll "i/.,TJ1 up for an
(':\udlObook account. Then
t)f) t hI' day of thl' prof.,rram.
you will be ready to learn
all about the m'w service,
whIch allowH you to down
load audiobooks directly
from our Web site.

In addition to eAudio
book", WI' now have eBooks

, : ': 1":8.>< , '!;:',ilri ::Vf'r tile Rancho RUidoso area In December near the Spencer Theater.
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Mexico, a Republican holdover
from the Bush administration,
had to acknowledge that his
investigation had come to
naught and no charges would be
filed against the governor 01' his
aides.

That said, he nonetheless
claimed that unspecified pres
sure from the governor's office
had "resulted in the corruption '
'of the (state) procurement '
process."

So gratuitous was this bit
legal posturing that one former
U.S. Attorney, a Virginia
Republican, blasted it as patent
ly ''unprofessional.'' New
Mexico's acting U.S. Attorney
was practicing politics, he
snapped, not law when making .
such a remark. •

He got it right there, but it
did little to make 2009 any less a
year offrustrations for Bill
Richardson.

GUEST COMMIMl\RIF$

2009 ayear of frustration for Richardson

__,~",~"N;;;"~.;.;;......_- OPINION R_UlD_O_~,?_N...EW....·S _e....PA....;,GB~I~~

~
fudge a phrase from ' dubbed it in a column right after the specific Richardson aides It was a stiff-upper-lip

, "GreatBritain's Queen Deriish announced·the creation who were reportedly in the line Richardson, who only days after
, .. ,' ElUzabeth II, the year ofa team of advisors to offire was being leaked to news rel)loving himself from consider-

2Q09:wiiSnothing if.not help in preparing for outletS by persons close to the ation as Commerce Secretary,
an AJinusHorribilis for her own administra- investigation.' delivered his 2009 State ofthe
New'Mexico's,Bill ' tion., It was a drip, drip, drip affair, State address inaugurating a 60-
Ri~h8rdso~. .' , ' , 'rhen, barely days day after day, weekafl;e~ week, day session of the ltegislature

Last year at this. . into the New Year of until at last the governor's politi- with a wry comment about his
ti~e, with a new' 'J ~009, Richardson cal critics felt matters sufficient- " change of plans.
p~~Ocfatic j:lresident ' announ~d.t~t he· ly ,settl~d '~t6 pernrit them:a "" In retrospect, it was one of the
about to tak~ offi~,' , . had withdrawn from' ~hw Judgments without,bene- m.ost historic sessions in recent '
NeW MeXiCo po~tiCt:UjQUJ,'~, ' . consideration for a ~bi- ,fit ofindictIllents or convictio~ years, with lawmakers passing
naUsts werefrap.t1- ,'.', IfALmODES ' n~t post in the ·pfahy Richardson functionaries. and Richardson signing legisla-
Ca!JYChronicllP,g a ,: . . . .' • ," '. ' incoming Obama , ,The gossip was. rife, specula- . tion repealing the death penalty
190mh.tg'¢lylnge'of 'UPON REJJLECJ,10N administration,. ". tib~ r~pant.· in New Mexico.

. admii,ristrations mthis enchant-. 'The suddenness of iris With~ "',llar~y a new week arrived Meanwhile, suspense built,
edlahd~ ',:: ". ,'. - " draw~was dizzying, ~ut thi}lge ,'withO\lt m\111ll\U's echoing fueled as the weeks passed, by .
:Then~Preelde~t-el~ B~ack· caI.I;le ,mto focus when one news' .t~oughthe :lWundhouse about lengthy front-page articles in

Obamaha4t8pped Richarq.son ,', ,repott after another intin'1a~d" how, thie would be the weeka state newspapers, purportedly
to 'pe,his~oIllin~r~ ,~t;ary" ',that an ongoing federal ~v~,sti~ grand jury at last hands down giving readers an inside view of
and, pending.wh!lt was expected, gation into alleged wrongdoing indictments against someQne or the alleged shenanigans under
to be speedy Senate coilfir.qlation ' '~~tate lnveetm.ent pracijces other in,th!,! Richardson adminis- investigation.
ofRichardson's nomination, Lt. was <:entering more !\ndmore on tration. Would there be indictments?
GQv. Diane Danish was prepar- " sO:me ofthe goverilor's top aides, Throughout it all; Richardson Ifso, ofwhom?' On what
iitg to'llI:!swn,e, the duties and .perhapseven the governor hini,- continued oil as governor, even charges? When? It went on like
chaUeng~~ ,she would inherit as self: .'. .' 'ashe feigned scant cori~rn ' this for almost two-thirds ofthe
the state's nexp governor. In tilne it becaineclear upon about the threats pe knew to be 'year. .

It was ahea!ly time'. close readings that m\lcP ofthe stalking him and his administra- But by early September the
"Transition mania," this reporter information abou~ the identity of tion. acting U.S. Attorney for New
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STEVE FISClIMANN is State
Senaror~rDis~t37anda

retired Fortune 500 corporate
executive.

much bigger than the criminal
violations we regularly see in the
news. Technically legal transac
tions ~hat violate the public trust
probably cost us far more than
illegal activity.

Giveaway deals by the State
Land Office, subsidies that give
(not loan) hundreds of thousands
of dollars to private speculators
for every acre ofprivate lots they
create, and film incentives that
give a cash rebate of $.25 for
every dollar production compa
nies spend in New Mexico will
cost well over $100 million this
year. Total costs m'e much high
er and are impossible to mea
sure.

Ifwe abhor pay to playas
much as we let on, we should
change the laws that encourage
it. Contractors worlring for t'le
state, and companien ~1::1::1":" l>

publicly funded s\lbsidies or tax
breaks should be prohibited fr lm
making political contributions.
There is no hope ofcurtailing
corruption ifwe're too faint
hearted to make it illegal.
Legislation that addresses these
"ethics" issues may well save
taxpayers more money over the
long term than any other change
we implement.

energy through civic spirit and
community esteem "to nurture a
fascination with government."
Through the CivWorld project in

.the International Program,
Demos "hopes to lay the founda
tions ofglobal civic cooperation
and to do so..•will need not only
civic leaders...but also parents,'
students and children."

Democratizing globalization
in building democratic transna
tionalism, a world that expresses
humanitY's common purpose, is
,"a viable and compelling alterna..
tive to passivity and spectator
ship." Efren PenaFlorida, who
was born in the Philippines,
found a way out ofpoverty
through learning and education.
His pushcart classrooms and
after school activities inspire
children who crave change in
their world to embrace hope and
learning. Accepting the tribute of
the CNN $100,000 award, Efren
explained his optimism: "Our
planet is filled with heroes,
young, old, rich, poor. We are
one great tapestry. Each person
has a hidden hero within. Search .
within your hearts.1J'he hero is
waiting to be released. You are
the change you dream.
Collectively we are the change
that this w6r1d needs. We can
change our worlds."

Where will you be on-election
day, March 2, 20101 Not to vote
and fulfill this basic responsibili
ty of active citizenship would be
a failure off\~wardship. ;

(female 146, male 109) from a
population of1,824 citizens.
Registered voters numbered
1,119. Approximately one-fourth
ofregistered voters castballots.

Voters cast 2,783 votes from a
population of12,166 in county
municipalities. Registered voters
numbered 7811. Approximately
one-third ofregistered voters
cast ballots.

Woman voters outnumber
their male counterparts primari
ly because oftheir concern for
family issues: "health care, child
care and education."

Why are most Lincoln County
citizens (and most Americans)
not engaged in the voting
process? Demos, a non-partisan
public policy research and advo
cacy orgahization founded in
2000; shows "Americans have a
strong distastefor partisanship
and political selfinterest, and
they misunderstand and distrust
gov~rnment institutions."

Leaders and policymakers
need an approach that "does not
fOC1:lS solely on policy and parti
san wins" but instead "con
tributes constructiveiy to a new
understanding ofthe purpose
and possibilities ofgovernment
action - an approach that
emphasizes problem solving,
long term thinking, and a gen
uine concern for the common
good."

Local politics is one of the
great narratives ofour lives, if
people tould1fi.nd the time and

': '\
I

able.
RESTRUCTURING TAXES
,Legislators face many propos

als for tax breaks for narrow
interest groups every year. Far
too many are approved and
never reviewed again. More
taxes are exempted in tax credits
and deductions than:is actually
collected in suite income and
gross receipt taxes each year.
The result is a tax system where
tax break losers subsidize tax
break winners.

We do not need to raise tax
rates to increase revenues. We
need only eliminate tax breaks
that serve no broad public pur
pose. Is it really appropriate
that New Mexico auto sales
excise taxes are only about half
as much as gross receipt taxes
on other products? Other states
don't.give this tax break. Forty
eight states have impletnented
"consolidated reporting" policies
to prevent national corporations
from avoiding local state taxes
through accounting trickS. New

. Mexico has not. Correctingjust
these two inequities would
increase revenues an estimated
$60 to $100 million annually.

Legislation that requires
annual review oftax breaks, and
that imposes sunset clauses on
all narrow tax and economic
incentives deserves our support.

CURTAILING PAY TO PLAy
The impact ofpay to play is

cooked federal and state testing
mandates, documentation-heavy
programs to help struggling stu
dents, and a bevy of"flavor of
the montQ" programs., it is wide
ly acknowledged that teachers
no longer have enough time to •
actually teach. By streamlining
and eliminating mandates while
maintaining accountability we
can improve instru,ction and save,
money at the same time.

Policy acljustments can also
significantly reduce spending. It
.costs upward of $30,000 annual
ly to house a ,prisoner in a state
corrections institution.
Taxpayers are punished as much
as,criminals every time we send
someone to jail. Though we call
them corrections institutions, the
overwhelming, evidence is that
prisons are far more adept at
teaching criminal behavior than
correcting it. Do we really bene
fit by sending non-violent first
time offenders to jail?
Alternative forms ofpunishment
not only save money, but
promise fewer career criminals
in our future.

Now fnight also be a good
time to review the state procure
ment code. Many complain that
it often adds significantly to cost.
I don't pretend to know one way
or the other, but given the
claimed level ofwaste,review
and possible adj~tment ofthe
procurement code seems reason-

March 2, 2010 election. Ifyou
are not a registered voter, your
application must be recorded by
Feb. 2 to vote in this election•
Obtain a voter registration appli
cation from the County Clerk in
Carrizozo, Motor Vehicle
D~partment offices an~ public·
libraries. Voter registration
reflects the state, county and
cityl village ofyour primary resi·
dence.

Voting and population statis
tics for the 2006 Municipal
Election based on the 2000 U.S.
Census for the municipalities of
Lincoln County are:

Capitan cast 447 votes
(female 236, male 211) from a
population of1,443 citizens.
Registered \fOters numbered
1,039. Approximately one-halfof
registered voters cast ballots.

Carrizo:::o cast 345 votes
(female 186, male 159) from a
population of 1,036 citizens.
Registered voters numbered 703.
Approximately one-halfofregis
tered 'Voters cast ballots.

Corona cast 103 votes (female
55, male 48) from a populatioll of
IG5 citizens Registered voters
numbered 127. Approximately
four-fifths ofregistered voters
cast ballots.

Ruidoso cast 1,633 \fOtes
(female 902, male .7al) from a

- population of7,698 citizens.
Registered voters numbered
4,823. Approximately one-third
orregistered voters cast ballots.
,~:RuidoSo Downs cast 255 \fCltes

mayor's only vote is to break a
tie. And what ofthe electorate
(ourselves)? Citizens expect
elected officials to care deeply
about their job and the welfare
oftheir Constituents. According
to Newsweek contributor,
Kathleen Deveny; voters value
honesty, intelligence and hard
work in government leaders.

The decisions ofvillage and
county lawmakers have a direct
bearing on our quality pflife.
Dwight D. Eisenhower once stat
ed: "Politics ought to be the part
time profession ofevery citizen
who would protect the rights and
privileges offree people and who
would preserVe what is good and
fruitful in ournational heritage."

Roo for office. No one will
ever deprive us ofour rights
except when we do not partici
pate in government.

Vote. Look for leaders who
possess a vibrant sense ofcom
mon purpose and express their
Willingness to prudently resolve
coinmunity issu~s. Attend village
and county meetings to voice
your input. .

Ask yourselfhow you can. help
achieVe community goals. Ifwe
practice civic engagement, we
will better understand the role of
gO\fermilent in moving communi
ties forward.

Jan. 5,2010 is the last filing
day for citizensinterested in

, running for the position of
Mayor, Trustees or Councilors
and }1U¢cipal Judge in the

tenn policy shifts can.
Successful businesses use tough
times to reinvent themselves.
That is exactly what New
Mexico State government needs
to do. It's painful, but it sure
beats the alternative. Let's not
waste this crisis.

Here are some ideas for mov
ing forward this, next legislative
session.

REDUCING GoVERNMENT
SPENDING

It's human nature to get slop
py about spending when, there's
lots ofmoney around. The first
step back to financial stability is
controlling spending. The
Governor has createdacitizen
panel to review potential tax
increases; we should do the.same
to address potential budget cuts..

There has been much discus
sion about "across the board"

. cuts to "share the'pam". ! This
will only.result in across the .
board mediocrity.. Large bureau
cracies tend to create new pro
grams to solve each newly identi
fied problem. Real solutions
often lie in better delivery ofcore
services rather than layers of
new initiatives. Marginal and
underfunded programs should be
dropped as we refocus on more
effective delivery ofbasic ser
vices.

Our public school classrooms
are a perfect microcosm of this
p~enomenon. Between .over-

STEVE FISCHMANN
State Senator

PRAISE, FROM PAGE 4A

Confidence in village, county
and state government comes
from mayors and a county man
ager who collaborate and com
municate with other elected offi
cials. civic leaders, businesses
and volunteer organizations in
the process ofbuilding a better
village and better government.

Community development
advocate Terry Woodbury,
founder and president ofPublic
Square Communities; suggests
that "to bring all sides to the
"table with the community work
ing together would be a shift in
lead~rship qualities for most gov
ernment officials."

The'mayor is the symbol of
village'government. It is his good
will, grasp onaw, fair,play and ,
capacity to improve and sustain
the community that will charac
terize his administration. When
village leaderehip is anything
less than tolerant, public interest
becomes cynical and fearl'u1.
Council representation should
neverbe marked by hostility and
acrimony towards others in gov
erninentand within the elec·
rorate.

Upon election the maybt .
assumes responsibility for the
management ofvillage affairs
and filling the positions of
Vill~e Clerk and ChieforPolice.
rrru;tees, in their authority, can
.either approve oi' vote agairtst
hisr\ecom;mendatioilS.{~e

~
e January legislative·ses

.sion is fast approaching
and it's time for both the

governor and the legislature to
step up to the budget crisis.
remporary federal aid, gauze
and band aids have gotten us
this far, but the fkst aid kit is
now empty. Projected general .
fund revenues for fiscal 2010
have declined over 25% (from
$6.4 billion to $4.7 billion) with
lio sign ofsignificant revenue
growth in sight. Little has been
done to address the long-term
structural problems we face.
The tough decision-making still
lies ahead.

It's no mystery how we got
here: Big increases in state
spending, $700 million in tax
cuts silice 2002'Oargely to the
highest income earners), "eco
nomic development" perks of
dubious public benefit, and ques·
tionable deals made in a "pay to
play" political culture. All ofthis
was financed by a bubble in nat
ural gas severance tax revenue .
that is uillikely to return, and
financial market shenanigans
that fueled a bloated economy.

Tired posturing about indis
pensable government programs
or no new taxes will not solve
our problems. Acombination of
immediate measures and long

Let's not waste the opportunity in state budget crisis

~.

PRAISE, COtm~UED' ON I'AGE 5A

the Gallery.
Also, there are pix of the

Burro Serenade.
Ifyou know of anyone that is

missing a mce camera have them
call the gallery.

Thanks again Jessie an$! have
a wonderful ChriStmas Holiday,

Alisa Kenyon, Manager
. Galkry 408

Carrizozo

GUEST coMMENTARY

Hanson has been with'the paper
in Ruidoso.

I also'wanted to let you .know
that we found a camera after the
Burro Serenade and haven't had
.anyone come orcall lookingfor it.

The camera is a very nice one.
The images on it,are ofa 'group of
men. playing golf on the Links
golfcourse, along with the Howe
family show that w,e had here at

, ."

,'Camera'unclaimed after burro serenade

there to "make sure the elderly
could get in and out," in and of
itself shows his knowledge '(or
lack thereQf) of this Capitan
event .Itwas not an eventfor the
elderly, it was a community
event for all ages ~at was only
held at the Senior Center, as it
has been for the past several
years.

I ~o wish to express my per
sonal regret to Harold Macaw at
the'rude response he endured at
the meeting after' reading his
statement o~ this matter. I feel
that the mayor and the trustees
ofGapitan should not allow such
rude behavior against any of
their citizens at any meeting for
any reason.

Any citizen with questions or
comments .should "be .shown
respect and not expect to be
ridiculed or debased for their
opinions ,or statements on any
matter.

So in tlle end, it was about the
tickets, or the perception thereof,
whether any were given or not.

, Clwryl Barnett
'President

Capitan Chamber of
Commerce

lOUt OPINION

.To the editor: '
, '1 WANIED TO Dl'lTO the letter
thatWarren andJoanMalkerson
(of Gallery 408] sent to you con
cernirig the two-page spread on
the Carrizozo Artists' Show in
iVamonosl '

·Itw~ excellent and we appre
ciate everything that you have
done for US in the short amount
of time, jVamonosl editor Jessie

In praise' ·of stewardship
VIRGINIAWATSON JONES ~ and cqmpassion in acts ofstew- women,!entreprene\irs, visionar-
. 'Capitan atdship for, the benefit ofour ies and philanthropists who

CijDiinunities and world. Change. niakesubstantive improvements .

I,n a resplendent Thanksgiv- in mBking the world wealthier withiD. the community.
.ingce~Diony, Night ofthe in lif~'often begins with the iirl-' qODil;nunitY servi~ ~ provid-
Heroes, CNN's Anderson tiativE! and creativity ofa single " , ed.by the·l1t1n1ber orservice' '"

Cooper o~ned the program with individwll in a quiet gesture organizations that exist in
these words: "TonigIit we honor which goes without financial ' LIncoln County~ Volunteers
ten men and women who are reward or tecognitio!i. . • serve s~cia1. needs in the com-
everyday people from all over Frequently a handful ofpei>ple munity that camlot'be f'ulfilled

· 'the planet, making a difference ,work towards a common goal by business.or government. The
in some ofilie least likely places which would never be realized fact that nt1n1eroliScivic groups
In the world."t ' without;their efforts. flesh out·the realvitality ofthe

· . OVer the last year CNN view- "Stewardship or cl,vic engagE!j community keep out villages
ers nominated nine thousand ' men! is evident in fi\fe interde-I healthy and attractive places to

· individuals'representing thirty pende~t eqre areas whic!]. can & live and work; More than 100
countries, aild selected ten to benurtutedot found in every Coni.. .healthc{u'e providers live in
CNN·Heroes. In. a wor1dwtde: munity: Government, BusinesJ, Lincoln,!'C.ounty and com,plemen.t

, response 2.5 miIlion people ' Community services, Health the sel1(1ces Qf~e county hOSpl-
,donated $25,000 to tie given~ , . and E~uCl\tion. tincolp County . ,~ and;coJili!iunity clinics. .
each he~ and an additional govermnerit or political leader- '" Educational programs 'begin .
$100,000 for one oft1ie hbnorees. ship is represented by the elect-' WI,'th daycare and progre". ss

"CNN.Hero awardS are a. stun· ed officials ~the mayors, council throt.tgI1graduate.de~s at a
,ning revel~pon that a global y members, and county commis.. community university~pus.
atidien~ ~~iltt~ whO'. sioners. The business world we
use thell' courage, kn~IMtre I .',' bnjpy.comes from men and ,
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.Local gasoline prices
.shoo~to the top
'Prices here tOQ statewide average by 18 cents

C·'ol1gratulatioDS,. RuidosO, • 'Sometime on Tuesday,
, 'you ate No~ 'I 'in the. the price for a 'g8llon of gaS

" state 'f'" for gasoline 'lea~ by9cents atmanyarea
, pricea, anywaY. ' . . statiol)S., .'; •

Let's see what the·result is: ,1That:doesn't add up to 2; it
.. when "e f'ut one and :one·,add$upto'2.~~. '" .

tAJgether: . . • Whenpnces m Roswell and
,. • .The week~d saw Ii' big' :Alamogol'do are at least, 20
iJlt1uxofvisitorsduetothehol- -cents 'Cheaper, we must llS)t
iday8, abundant srtoWfalland., oUrSelves: -}s tb.~ short-term;

I pi'emjercol}~tions at Ski pm worth the 10ng~term im-.
, Apache. .pact on our reputation? .
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\;()gIetree:~ppears in .
':court,,'MonA ,'....... ,... ;.....,... ,..Uay

i.. :., .,." ";" ..... ' \ . . . .

. ·intetilJl :P,S, me~sages: 'to .amend·
,:80 derPatrol ' ~gent, ··.where/Ogletree allege~y
,'. .g~d, with ~he r~peof' stated h~hadin1;ercour~e
a·, ~doso womlill, made ,With .th~ woman.,' Iu a

. first court appeai'~~ xecotd,ed: :interview ,
on Mond,ay; .. between .police .' and

Ohris~pher Qgletree" Ogletree, he was said to
23 waB'aiTested' on'Dec., .have a~tted··having
14 at the Border Patrol .or.ahex with thewoinan
s tionin Deming. outside ofher home.

Magistrate ..Judge . A se:lQial .ass.aqlt·
1Qemt LaMay W~ ,tQld ,e~amination indicatea
by Ogletree that he bnrlsinginjuriesto· the
w uld obta,in msow. • victim'eanns,abdomen;
at~orn¢y. ,The nuidoso i~er. thighs- and ~egs..
~a.¥ted.judgeha.d 'e.~li..·er She also.,had.. abrasions in
t~ month issued awar- . the-vaginalarea. '
rl·t fOr~gle.tree'sa:r:rest, '. '.Ogl~tr~.e is charged
. ccordi:n:g to a Rmdoso mth criminal sexual pen,:,

po .ce ,report, a woman etration,' a second-degree
. ·told J1h officer that ahe felony. .

ha .' been sexually Ogletree, who resides
as aulted on June 27 in Deming, is free on a
w . e}1ighly intoxicated. $10,OqO bond., He was
A earch warrant investi.- terminated from the U.S.
ga 'on 'of. Ogletree's cellu- Border Patrol oq. Dec. ~2.
l phone 't:evealed 'text - Jim Kalvelage

I
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economize your digital
print costs.

were later tipped to where as *ey were returning to viding false information.
the Inan's was, and arrest- their vehicle. Both were Angela McGee-Gayford, 42,
ed Marty McFarland, 45, treated at the Lincoln also had two nationwide
Ruidoso, on a charge ofbat- County Medical Center. extradition felony warrants
tery against a household One of the victims, Edwin on charges of forgery and
member. Bahe, 26, Lukachukai, AZ, possession of prescription

Dec. 17 was :arrested because of an drugs.
12:43 p.m. - A WOInan OJItstanding warrant. Dec. 27

notified police that she was Dec. 24 3:57 a.m. - EMS, ponce,
being harassed. by an ex- 7llO p.m. - Police a criminal investigator,
boyfriend through text responded to a domestic and the victims' advocate
messages and his showing incident in the 500 block of were dispatched on a report
up at her job. The woman College Drive, involving an of a rape. A woman told an
was advised to obtain a El Paso couple. A copy of officer that she woke up to
protection order. She was the police report and the discover a friend ofthe fam
also referred to the dep~ . man's blood alcohol concen- ily sexually assaulting her.
ment's victims' advocate. 'tranpn report 'Yere b~ing The reported rape followed

Dec. 18 . senti to his probation offi- an earlier trip to a bar and
1:42 p.nt. :... Police took a cer. '. a return home. After the

report of missing money 9hs p.In. - An argumen- incident the man fell asleep
from Lucy's Mexicali tati~e but not physical in a recliner but was told to
Restaurant, 2408 Sudderth domestic situation resulted leave by another person in
Dr. Police were told an fu the arrest of a man. the house.
envelope containing what. Officers were sent to a. The woman provided
was reported as a little home in the 100 block of police with the name of the
more than $500 was taken Horton Circle. Thomas mah. Evidence wJs. collect- ,
from an office desk. The Damon, 42, Ruidoso, violat- ed at the scene. \
case is listed as a larceny of ed the terms of his proba- 8:44 a.m. - An o~cer
more than $500 but less tion by haying ~ blood alco- was sent to a home in .~e
than $2,500, which is a hoi level of .16, according to 200 block of Hart Aven e
fourth degree felony. a police report. on a report ofan attempte

Dec. 23 . 9:28 p.m. - A report of breaking and entering and
1:57 a.m. - Officers were two women acting suspi- criminal damage to proper- .

called to the Center Street cious in a back yard of a ty. Window screens have
and Sudderth Drive on a residence in the 500 block been removed and one win
report ofa fight in progress. of Sudderth Drive resulted dow was damaged, possibly
Two men, bleeding from in one arrest. One of the from p~g. The part-time
their heads, said they had women was accused ofcon- resident said nothing
been jumped and beaten up cealing her identity by pro- appeared missing.

continue to aggressively
prosecute our claims
against Broadcom's inde
pendent auditor, Ernst &
Young LLP, who we allege
were culpable urider secUri
ties laws.

''These claims are cur
rently on appeal before the
U.S; Court of Appeals for
the Ninth Circuit."

BrO:;ldcoIn's historical
stock~ptionpractices were
called irtto .question by
secu,riti~~:~aIysts and oth
ers iIi Mily'2006.

, T,hestate alleged th~t,
between Jl.l1y 21, 2005 and,
July 13, 2006, Broadcom
violated federal securities
laws by disseminating a
series of' materially false
and misleading statements'
relating to Broadcom's
stock option practices.

The state was also rep
resented by the law finn of
Labaton Sucharow LLP.

- AG news release.

lent checks.
Consumers may scan

and email SUSPIClOUS

checks to www.communica~

tions@nmag.gov or take
them to anyone of the
three AG's offices in Santa
Fe, Las Cruces, or
Albuquerque.

Consumers who wish to
use traditional mail may
send them to:

Office of New Mexico
Attorney General Gary K
King,

Consumer Protection
Division, 408 Galisteo St.,
Santa Fe, NM 87501.

ruidosonews.com
!ruidoso-poHce

fI ~'

www.

. Read us
on the Web

Weekly police blotter
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Attorney General's Con
sumer Protection Division's
Counterfeit Check Data
Base has been updated to
help consumers recognize
fraudulent checks that are
currently being circulated
in New Mexico.

Consumers can protect
themselves ifthey receive a
counterfeit check by not
cashing the check. .

The AG's Consumer
Protec-tion Division has
staff members who are
trained to identify fraudu-

POllCE & COURTS _". Ru_IDO_SO_N_E\x_'S_8P._l\G_B?_.~
c. :n:l.

AG settles s~curities Judge rules LCSWA immune from sui~
fraud laWsult JIMI<ALVELAGE Carty died after entering the New Mexico Tort Waste Authority, t~

jkalvelage@midosonews.com the compactor compart- ClaiIilS Act. The act pro- Lincoln County BOard"i
... ment ofa solid waste truck vides sovereign immunity Commissioners had~

A wrongful death law- and the co~pactor activat- to governmental entities, been named as defend~
'suit, coming out of an ed. limiting governments from and were also granteds~
almost three-year~ago The. incident happened liability for claims as pro- mary judgnlent on Dec; 2.'=
Lincoln County Solid on Jim. 29, 2007, at the vided in the provisions of An investigation of tliEC
Waste Authority incident, Alto Lakes solid waste con- the Tort Claims Act. incident by the NewM~
has been dismissed. venience station. In addition to wrongful . E n v i I' 0 n m e ri~;.t:

A ~ummary judgment, The civil lawsuit was death, the lawsuit also Department's Occupati04~
granted by District Judge filed earlier this year on argued negligent infliction Health and Safety Burep.,1t
Jerry Ftitter, stated the behalf of McCarthy's wife of emotional distress, loss had determined there wQm':
authority .' was immune andson.. of consortium, and dam- some safety violations.m:
from such suits J:lecause it The court ruled that the ages. the time involving tIm:
is a "governmental entity." solid waste authOlity is a In addition what is now garbage truck and requit'OGt

Employee Robert Mc- "local public body" under called the Greentree Solid procedures. :=
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Dec. 14
5:54 a.m. - Police \yere

called to the SonicDrive-In,
102 Horton Cir.,·aftel' the
employee opening the
restaurant found one ofthe
front doors broken and a
safe box removed. About
$100 was reported missing.
The restaurant will provide
a police investigator with a
copy of the non-stop sur
veillance recording at the
business.

12:21 p'.m. - A man'
reported to police that he
had been burglarized at the
Alpine. Lodge, 2805
Sudderth Dr. The victim
said a bag, containing
$11,544.29 in cash, a wal
let, checks and a debit card
were taken from a chair in
his living room. The theft
was believed to have hap
pened on the afternoon of

.Dec. 12 when the door was
open to bring in Christmas
gifts.

8:09 p.m. - A Ruidoso
maI\ faced a criminal com
plaint after a woman said a
former boyfriend had fol
lowed her, in violation of a
restraining order. Ibrahim
Taskin, 45, was to be sum
mons into court for alleged
ly violating a protection
order.

Dec. 16
'5:34 p.m. - Police

responded to a home in the
100 block of Angeles Drive
on a report of a woman

,being attacked. The victim
said she was struck and
kicked. An arrest warrant
was issued for the man that
fled the location. Police

ALBUQUERQUE' .'
,Attorney General Gary
King anp.ounced that

i Broadcom Corp. ·has agreed
to a $160.5 million cash set
tlement of the class action

. lawsuit arising from
Broadcom's alleged stock

•option hackdating prac-
tices. ,

The NM State Invest
mentCouncil (SIC), repre
sented by the Attorney
General's Office, was the
l~ad plaintiffin the lawsuit.
, ''This cash recovery is
~he second largest up-front

I settlement ever. from a
compapy; accused of stock
options, backdating and
represents a substantial
percentage of damages
incurred bythe Class," says

I Attorney General King.
, !'This·.I·~result is great
news for the State of New
Mexico and the. thousands
who were affected."
. AG King adds, ''We will

I

[ImIIBRIEF

Check fraud
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- Jim Kalvelage

just over one-cent from a
week earlier.

In late November the
price was $2.658 pel' gallon.
A year ago it had dropped
to $1.615. .

The highest New Mexico
average was $4.078, on
July 17, 2008.

areas.
"From a year ago your

position in the table is
about the same," Boyd
noted of the county rank
ing.

In Otero County the
November out of work rate
was 6.6 percent, a reduc
tion from the previous
month's 6.9 percent. But in
November 2008 the jobless
rate was at 4.4 percent.

Chaves County had a
7.1 percent November
unemployment rate,
according to the report
released on Tuesday. That
was unchariged from the
month before.

But it was nearly three
full points above the
November 2008 level of 4.2
percent.

Across New Mexico the
jobless rate stood at 7.8
percent, the same as
October 2008. That is a 21
year high. A year earlier it
had been 4.6 percent. Two
years ago it had been at a
record low of3.5 percent.

Nationally the unem
ployment rate is at 10 per
cent.

the Web site newmexico
gasprices.COIn.

A number of other sta
tions held their prices in
the $2.709 to $2.729 range.

The Atnerican Automo
bile Association in New
Mexico said Wednesday
that the average statewide
price for regular gasoline
was $2.608, an increase' of

their benefits or previously
had not worked to have an
employer pay into the sys
tem.

New Claims in
November were up 114 per
cent in Lincoln County
compared to a year earlier.
Statewide tbe number of
new claims was up 59 per
cent.

"The percent ofclaims is
double in Lincoln County,"
said Boyd. "But it's not cat
astrophic because the mUll
bers are small."

The construction and
retail trade industries have
been especially hit over the
pastyear.

I The number of unem
ployment claims in Lincoln
County was up 158 percent
for the construction sector.
Thirty-one claims were
filed last month compared
with 12 in November 2008.

The retail sector, with
25 claims last month, had a
225 percent jump.

But Lincoln County reg
istered the tenth lowest

.unemployment rate among
New Mexico's 30 counties
or metropolitan statistical

The unemployment rate
for' Lincoln County moved
higher in November, after
easing down the month
before.

The New Mexico
Department of Workforce
Solutions put the jobless
level at 6.1 percent, from.
October's 5.8 percent.
November 2008 had been
3.5 perCent.

The department said
679 of the county's 11,108
perso~ labor force were
considered unemployed. In
November 640 people were
withoutjobs. Ayear ago the
number of unemployed in
the county's labor pool was
386.

But the number of
Lincoln County residents
actually collecting unem
ployment insurance bene
fits in November was 225.

State labor economist
with the Department of
Workforce Solutions, Mark
Boyd, said typically 30 to
40 percent of those unem
ployed have exhausted

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com

County unemployment up again

OUT WITH THE OLD

JIM KALVELAGE/RUlDDSD NEWS

Acrew with AC and Company pulled apart the Pine Mountain Realty buildiJ1Q at 366 Sudderth Dr. on
Wednesday. The Ruidoso real estate office, heavily damaged by aDec. 4fire,'Wili rebuild at the same
location,Pine Mountain Realty owner Gary Caughron said his plans are expected to go before the
Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Commission on Jan. 19.. "Once we get their approval we'll get to it," said
Caughron. '
Alog-sided building, that will be turned to face Su~derth Drive, will be proposed. Afire investigation
concluded the blaze was electrical in nature, said Fire Chief Tom Gavin. Aspace heater in awall was
pointed to. While the fire was largely limited to apart of the building, heavy smoke damage occurred,
said Gavin. Caughron said insurance on the structure would allow for the reconstruction.
An interim office for the company is located at 1601 U.S. 70 in Ruidoso Downs.

,
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~ .Cash iI Quick Close
Victory Investments LLC
Call DOUG SIDDE'HS

.buyruidoso.com ~
575.931.3077 dopg@buyruidoso.corp
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Gas prices up

. Filling. up around
Ft~doso became Inore
expensive on Tuesday.
SOme gas stations pushed
their pump prices up nine
cents per gallon.

Regular unleaded went
. to $2.799, the highest in
New Mexico, according to

RUIDOSO NEWS

USINESS
CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, REpORTER 257-4001

Gross receipts~ rates In Lincoln Counly before
.and after Jhe start of the new·year.

Jurisdiction
I

Jan.-June 2010
I

July·Dec. 2009
1

' I .
Capitan 6.6875% 6.6875%
Camzolo 6.875Q% 6.8750%
Corona ; 6.812~% 6.8125%
Ruidoso ~.8125,% 8.3125%
Ruidoso Downs 6.8125,% 6.8125%
Rest of Uncoln'Co. 5.375~/o . 5.3750%
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JI~ KAL~LAGE sets the village's sales tax impacted minimally.
;ltalllelage@ruidoson,ewuiJ11i . almost three points ahead ' But he's unimpressed.

, ..of the unincorporated parts IIJ think .that whenever

Sti1l1ing Jan;'1 tp.e ,ofLincoln County. you raise a tax'it's ridicu'-
'., gross receipts tax. on "I have· concerns, but I lous. Pm opposed to any

merchandise and ser- , don!t want to harp on what tax increase." ,
vices purc~d in Ruidoso the council decided;" said Brunell no~d, howeve~,
will have increased J>y one- Ruidoso Village Councilor that sales tax rates at some
half of onepercent,toG:t;eg Cory. He (and metropolit{m are!¥l are the
8.3125 percent. Councilor Micpele . same or hi~her. ;
~at ,ties three other RebstOck. were in ·l.the A re~er of ~ppliances

New Mexico communities minority on: Sept~8 vrhen in,' Ruido~o beli~ved 'the
fllr the second heftiest gross the one-half of one 'pe nt increased gross repeipts tax
receipts tax in the sta,te. increase was approved. The will impa~ his b$1ness.

The spread between . two councilors favor d a "It's no going, to help,"
ll.uidoso lind neighJ>oring quarter ofone percent aisesaid Ma ,y Mattell, the
Ruidoso Dow,ns, which to test the waters.. owner o~ Vill~ge Ace

, stood pat at 6.8125 percent, "This u.nderscores the Hardware.j "It doesn't take
.is now 1.5 points. . need for a very strong a rocket s?!.entist to figure

"I didn't realize it would chamber of commerce J.and that out. reople~ do shop
be that spon," ,Ruidoso business coriununity," ~aid around for:applia¥ces."

'Downs' . Mayor Tom Cory. ''The ~overning ~dy Martelliestima;ted appli-
Armstrong said of needs to asspre its citiZens ances accbunt for about
Ruidoso's .first-of-the-year that the requction in Ifees one-quarter of his store's
gross receipts tax hike. (to pay for the new plant) sales. '
Asked' if he anticipated will offset the increase in But D~nnis Joqnston,
increased fortunes for the gross receipts tax." the ownef of JOPnston
retailers in Ruidoso'Downs, Some ~etailers in Jewelers, felt there would
and i~creased gross Ruidoso ha<1 mixed reac- be little impact on his busi-
receipts tax revenues for tions to th~higher sales ness. :
the city, Armstrong said·· tax. . "We'll ~pe about it,
"It's always a,possibility. "I definitely feel it will including me, because it's

''We,neoo.:more commer- hurt, especi~ywith bigger so big. But people will buy
cial activity..1fit happens I· ticket items," said Scott what they want to buy."
think that would be a very .Schrader, ; a man~1ger said Johnilton. "And we'll
good thing." Western AdtolParts Ius. ask them where, they're

Th~ mayor said.he has Tires are a part ofthe usi- from."
not pondered a bump in the ness, and Schrader sai he Earlier .this year Mayor
Ruidoso·Downs Elales tax, sometimes heard abou, the L. Ray Nunley had said the
and adde..dit is uno.. ecessary size of the sales tax '1'the higher gross receipts tax
for the city right now. past.. would take some ofthe bur-

Earlier this year the "I know I'll. hear. a ut den of paying for a new'
governol' liigned legislation this one. You kind ofget bit sewage treatment plant off
th~~ .allowed Ruid?so and in the hiney!' . i resi~ents and put some on
Rwdoso Downs to mcresse Burt Bl'lJi.1eU, owner Qf tounsts who are a part of
tileirgross reCeipts taxes Brunell's, felt his clothing the reason for .a larger
by one-quarter or one-half store would probabl~ be treatment facility.
ofone percent.

The revenues are limit
edto payingfor solid waste, ,
water, and sewer facilities.
Ruidoso and Ruidoso'
Downs are in the midst of
paying for a $36 million
regional wastewater treat
ment plant.

The Ruidoso adjustment

Ruid.OSQ GRTjumps
half!percent today

:1, ,~, . " .

~ ,
• • t '

.El Capitan·needs mo*ey to sur;ve
The mineral exploration enough cash to fund opera- uEfas a going concern."

firm. With a gold and silver· tions through the next fis- "Our inability to estab-
claim in the Capitan cal year. '. lish the existence ofminer-
Mountains needs money. According to the rePort, al resources in commercial
. loan annual report filed EICapitanhad $2,348 in ly exploitable quantities on
with the U.S. Securities cash on hlPld on Sept. ~,O. any of our properties may
and Exchange CoIllmis- At the same time cause our business to tail,"
sion, EICapitan Precious U7,061 was payable"'.o a the company stated in the
Metals said urtless they partner in the venture'! report.
develop, or are a,ble to sell, The company's inde~n- The company is seeking
orenterinursjoint;venture dentaumtorsreported;that state .and U.S. Forest
developmenton one oftheir conditions exist that ~aise Service 'permits for addi
properties in the ~outh- s~bstailtialdoubts about El tional exploration on their
west,they will not 'have Capitan's ability "to cobtin- claim north ofCapitan.
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DAVID TREMBLAYIFOR mE RUIDDSD NEWS

. soon emerge in the lovely
walled-in court yard."

The final project for the
moment will be repair of
the silos roofs.

''The magnificent silos,
constructed in the early
1930's, have become a sig
nature look of the Fort as

Fort Stanton Cave Re
search files into the pueblo
style nurses' quarters in
the near future, Sanchez
said.

"Improvements will be
made to the structure as
well as new paint and a
pleasing public setting will

lOCAl NEWS

including the roof, have or
will be finished soon, she
said. ''New lime wash paint

.' and green trim have sever
al buildings looking won
derful," she said.

Bureau of Land Man
agement officials hope to
move their offices and the

Workers replace historic winpows at Fort Stanton.

restoration project, San
chez said. The porch ofthe
structure was gutted and
rebuilt. The interior up
right beams and window
facings no longer show ter
mite damage. The flooring
is new and the wiring and
many other features,

"Having a book written aboutyou, having a facelift and
folks admiringyour beauty and appreciatingyour
history - what more could one want?"

FRIDAY, JAN. 1, 2010

,~:!Fort Stanton enjoyed a banner year in 20091
\} '!~ •

"1 DIANNE STAllINGS .• , one drives into the site,"
dstallingsf!!!uidoso..1l!Ws.co'!l.... _ the historian said. 'They

are made of baked ceramic
tiles from Kansas.

'The walls are strong/!~,

photographer Tremblay,,,
said. He enjoys capturiqg, J

elements of the site, but th~,,,

silo roofs are just about"
gone. Everything else looks
clean and stabilized at the.,
stables w'ea, except for the-,.
silos. J

"It is amazing what c81j.~
be done once the ball gets W",n
rolling," Sanchez sai~.

''Furthermore, with quick".
thinking and planning, tha",
capital outlay funding was
not taken away from the.:,
Fort (in the latest budge~'~'

cutting of the legislatw:~ ..
and the governor, becausSi,)
of a massive state budg~t."

deficit projected for 2010).."
It could have been, because
the Legislative Finance,,,,.
Committee was looking to ~

slice and dice. But with:
continued public pressur~J.. M

the contracts and wor~':J

orders were complete,d",
before that final order came
through to freeze all funds
that had not been used by
the end date established by
the LFC." ",

As for the future, San--=
chez is optimistic the
momentum won't bog
down.

''The Fort has many ded·
icated folks who will contiOn"
ue their work as docents,...
supporters and research~.

ers," she said. "Eventually;
the State of New MexiWn
will be able to hire a full
time staff and develop an
interpretive plan that will
tout the site's unique histo
ry in its entirety from the
Cavalry era to World War
II and all the phases
between.

The year turned out to
be pretty good for Fort
Stanton, New Mexico's

1 newest state monUment,
i •..·.1. says historian Lynda
ill Sanchez.
i,ll "Having a book written

i'';i about you, having a facelift
. ,:~ and folks admiring your
,~,t: beauty and appreciating
ic:~ your history - what. more
i Ji could one want?" swd the

f.J long-time advocate of the
i1J 1855 fort and author of
'hi

l
"Fort Stanton, Legacy of.:IHonor, Tradition of

.{ Healing," created with pho-
, tographer DaYjd Tremblay.

•....~ ''Despite a bad economy,
~ the Parade Ground and the

"~~ stables/silos areas at the
.~ fort hav.tl had a tremendous
~ amount of work now.com

'11 pleted," sh~ said. ''1 hope
,:~ the trend. will continue as
\41 we head mto the next few
>~ years. Capital outlay

'.J~ money and some donations
"t! have been fully obligated
li and spent."

One of the best-pre
served forts in the United
States consisting of 22
buildings that include the
historic core structures and
parade grounds, Fort Stan
ton lies about 15 miles
northeast of Ruidoso and

.:f was home to several
'! famous characters such as

.i& scout Kit Carson, Gen.
>i~ John J. "BlackJ'ack" Per·tlf

,.' ",.~ shing and the Buffalo
~.'.£
:",~ Soldiers.
1i The Administration
J\~ Building, which will house
•: i State Monument offices
f; and a museum run by Fort
.' "J Stanton Inc. and its associ-
~ \ fi d I'l ated oun ation, recent y

\,! received the final walk
. \ through for a completed

!.' .
'ir': .:;~ tr
I :,
I '. 'j/
I ;Y

::?/
I"~)

LJ
, \,1
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neighborhoods experienc- ;
ing problems with break- ,
ins and other crimes can be ~

identified, he said. "
''The village is divided '

into district and once a
problem is identified, we '
can concentrate on the dis
trict that needs more tar
geted patrols," Proctor said.

The spotlight also is use- ,j

ful in vehicle pursuits. If a "
fleeing driver tries to pull
into a driveway or parking
lot to hide with other cars,
the spotlight will detect its
signature, the heat ema
nating from the motor, he
said, adding, "It's a great I

additional tool for our offi
cers."

DIANNE STALLINGS/RUIDDSD NEWS

Sgt. Wade Proctor and
retiring Ruidoso Police Chief
Wolfgang Born inspect the new ..
heat-detecting spotlig~t known
as aNighttime Optical Thermal
Imaging Camera.

Proud Sponsor of:

II

even. know what's going
on."

During the monthly sta
tistical review meeting
with other law enforcement
and related agencies,

BlackBerry~ Tour'"
smartphone

$~~99
alter $100 mall-In rebate. with activation
& l-yr. Smart Choice Pack agraement

Roswell
Advance Wireless I(575) 623·8505
RadioShack 1(575) &24-1038
Willcom Wir~less 1(575) 625-6995

Hohhs
All Wireless 1(575)492·1515
Anchondo's Cellular 1(575) 397·3n0
Ceprock Comm.I(575) 397·2483
RadioShack 1(515)392.3930

lovington
What's Up? Wireless 1(575)396.3435

BlackBerry~ Pearl'" Flip
smartphone
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Alemogonlo
RedioSheck 1(575) 437-4022

Clflshed
RadioShack I(5751885-0655

Ruidoso
114 A2. Hwy. 70 1(575)378-8638

Shop of 0 porticipating ratailer.
Equipment & promotional offers at thase
locetions may vary.
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flip of a switch, ~ages can .; Proctor said. ''We can sit on
be recorded into the "eye- a street and monitor a
witness" system. whole neighborhood at

''We could show some- night. We can see what's
one breaking into a window going on, watch them walk
or kicking in a door," ing outside and they don't

alter $50 mall-In rebate. wllh activation
& 1·yr. SeMC? agreement

Samsung DoubleTake'"

$999

Artesle
325 W. Mein St 1(575) 748·9814

Cerlshed
• 1223W. Pierca St1(575) 985·1092

Hohhs
• 1819 N. Turner 1(575) 393-9136

Roswell
-4311 N. Meln Slf (575)623-4073

officials plan to outfit every
vehicle with one of the spe
cial spotlights, he said,
They can be monitored
through the computer units
in each vehicle or with the
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~5 county communities classified as at-risk for wildfires
., JIM KALVELAGE legislature.... rates the fire G.lencoe, Lorna Grande, tan, Carrizozo, and. Fort ~over .region~, from the tural ignitability, iden~es ,

_jka!rJ.~~@t:uj~!I!news-!!.!I'__ dangers in the 2009 New Lmcoln, Nogal, Ranches of Stanton are rated WIth a nnmediate RUIdoso ~ea, a areas that n'iled vegetative ,
Mexico Communities at Sonterra, Ruidoso, l";,uidoso low wildfire threat. larger part of Lmcoln fuels removed to reduce the
Risk assessment plan. Downs, Sierra Vista, Sun The locations are inc1ud· County, and a section of risk and severity of wild-

Listed at a high risk are Valley, Villa Madona, and ed in a Community Wild- northern Lincoln County fires, and evalua.tes a com- .
Alto, Angus, Ancho, Ara- White Oaks. fire Protection Plan that is in the Claunch- munity's fire-fighting capa-
bela, Bonito, Carrizo Can- Classified as a medium (CWPP) that attempts to Pinto CWPP. city.
yon Cedar Creek Eagle risk are Corona and the reduce the threat of wild- The plans include The Lincoln County
Cre~k, Gavilan Canyon, Hondo-Tinnie area. Capi- land fires. The three plans strategies to reduce struc- CWPP is countywide, with

an emphasis on the protec
tion of communities and .
other economic and ecologi- 
cal values. The plan, adopt
ed in 2008, noted the wild
fire risk to human welfare
and economic and ecologi
cal value is more serious
today than in the past
because of the buildup of :
hazardous fuels, communi- ~

ties, and other infrastruc- ::
ture in proximity to forests .,
and rangelands, and a lack:
of public appreciation for:
wildfire. ~

An executive summary:':
noted human-caused igni- ;
tions account for 64 percent 'v

of wildfires, and their fre- ~

quency will likely become ':
more numerous as the·~

county's population grows::
and outdoor recreation:,.
increases. ::

In assessing each com- ~

munity, the plan lists fac- '
tors leading to the ratings. .;
Items like heavy vegeta-;:
tion, limited ingress and::
egress, a lack of defensible:
space around buildings,-:
terrain, above ground elec- :
tric utilities, and steep ~

roads lead to the ratings. ::
Following a number of ~

I devastating wildfires in-:

N;ew Mexi.co ea:lier this 2
: ~ decade, mcludmg the ~

I arch 2002 Kokopelli Fire •
i I in the Alto area, the state ,:

legislature required identi- '~

fication of Wildland Urban ~

Interface areas most vuI- .~

nerable to danger from:
wildfire fires. "

The New Mexico. Fire
Planning Task Force was :
created in 2003 to assemble ~.

the list and to develop stan- '.
dards for building codes.,
and ordinances that would .~

reduce the danger.
The Ruidoso Area:·

CWPP was adopted in 2004 '~

by the village council and ',.
other local goverpnients in ;
the immediate area. It foI- ~

lowed a set of village ordi- ';
nances that required home- ,~

owners create defensible ~

space and thin tree over- :
grown lots. New construc- ~

tion standards were also ~

enacted. :
The New Mexico Ener- ;

gy, Minerals and Natural ~

Resources Department's t'o

Forestry Division assem
bled the December 2009
Communities at Risk
reporl(. T
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ifwenty-five communi
ties around Lincoln County
are included as communi
ties at risk for wildfires.

An annual December
report to the governor and

.when Ruidoso police
officers responded to a pos
sime burglary in progress
call during the night, in the
past they were operating at
a aisadvantage.

'The perpetrators could
hide behind trees, in the
btush or even inside the
house and possiblr r~main
un'detected when \1fficers
searched.

·'But today, police have
he1p in the form of a heat
detecting spotlight.

nManufactured by Auto
li'!)",' five Nighttime Optical
Tlrermal Imaging Cameras
w~re purchased for $4,200
each and were installed in
patrol cars, replacing the
normal spotlights.

"Sgt. Wade Proctor ex
plained, "We can pick up
heat images up to 300
m~ters away and distin
guish between a real
defined image of an animal
or human at 100 meters."

Eventually, department

J
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valued at zero. ..,
When that distributiOIi

is completed, $1.09 billio~
or 94 percent ofassets as of
Sept. 15, 2008, will hav~

been returned to investors;
they stated. :

Under the watchful eye.
of County Treasuret;:
Beverly Calaway, the coun~

ty was able to withdra~

most of the $4.5 million
invested in the local gov~

ernment state pool aftev
the Lehman collapse
occurred Sept. 15, 200Bi
But about $150,000 wa§
frozen by state pool official~
to cover the county's po~

tion of the potential loss~

Since then, anothell
$60,000 was returned to
Lincoln County. :

Calaway became deepli
involved in monitoring the
situation for the NeVl
Mexico Association of
COWlties' ,arid has smd she
is cortnnitted to fighting to .\
reclaim every dollar with~ I Ji .
held. ~;;-

~ fjl ~

The distribution is
expected by the end of the
2010 fiscal year, but they
can't guarantee the pace of
liquidation, they wrote.

According to informa
tion on The Reserve's Web
site dated Dec. 28, fund
officials stated the Fund
will distribute an addition
al $43 million, the fourth
distribution to date. That
represents about 50 per
cent ofthe remaining $85.5
million in total Fund assets
at the close ofbusiness Dec.
21, 2009, which includes
the Lehman Brothers
Holdings Inc. securities,

"

COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

.
"'"The photQgrapher's friend's horse romps through the snow on Christmas Eve in t~~al jo~, He roll~ on ;

his. back, left, possibly in avain'attempt to cre?te a, horse angel. After appar~ntly realizing hiS legs will :~
never land in the right position, he emerges with hiS face covered, hiS nostrils closed to keep out the '"
flakes. :

'"..
"'"..
",
'"

we said that we believe the
Reserve Primary Fund
(which was invested in
Lehman) will ultimately
end up distributing
between 98.38 percent and
98.77 percent of the bal
ance that the LGIP had in
The Reserve Primary Fund
as of Sept. 15,2008," wrote
James B. Lewis, New
Mexico State Treasurer,
and Sheila Duffy, chief
investment officer for the
pool. "We believe that
based on the court's recent
action. the distribution is
more likely to be at the
higher end of the range..."

LOCAL l'E\VS

Among other things, the
court ordered a pro rata
distribution of the Fund's
remaining assets.

"As you recall, (in a
statement posted Sept. 3,
2009, on the pool Web site),

Investment Pool, that on
Nov. 25, the U.S District
Court for the Southern
District ofNew York issued
an order about the distribu
tion .of the assets of 'The
Reserve Primary Fund.
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fiquine disease restricts transportation ofhorses into NewMexi~
:'. JIM KALVELAGE Mexico Racing Commis- and ;everal other counties initially detected on a and Kansas. The outbreaks fever, anemia, jaundice~
-::Jkttlvt!Agt@nli(lt)!E!!!!!I!,_cp~n_ _ sion, has taken a proactive in Texas. The true extent of ranch in the southern part were traced to high-risk mucous membranes, I!:
::, stand to protect the state's the outbreak is unknown at of the state. horse racing on non-sane- swollen abdomen, anq
:;: An equine ,di~ease that racing industry, as well as this time." "We are continuing the tioned race tracks, accord- labored breathing. Othet
68n result in acute illness the exhibition and breeding Recent testing has. equine piroplasmosis dis- ing to the New Mexico signs may be central ner;
and' .Bom~times death is industry from the introduc- revealed three equine piro- ease investigation," said Livestock Board. vous system disturbanceS;
m6trlcting"the transport of tion 'oftha disease. plasmosis positive horses Dr. Bob Hillman, Texas' 81 dia' roughened-hair coats, co~
~ine hotses into New . ~Uine~jliroplasmosis is residing in New Mexico. state veterinarian and the ow gnOStS stipation, colic, and red cor~
M~Xico. '. '. a bldodJ>fuoasit;e. that caus- The horses were destined head of the Texas Animal A fact sheet from the ored urine. Some infected
:: The. New l'4'exico Live- esblood loss, l\Jiemili, debil-; to race at Sunland Park Health Commission. "Our USDA Animal and Plant horses, however, may sho~
~k Board, has barred the Hation, and death in some Rficetrack, but have been epidemiologists are tracing Health Inspection Service few or no symptoms in thlit
unnort or' horses from acute <iases. It is ,primarily denied movement. They the movement of specific said an equine piroplasmo- acute phase.
fexns counties that have transtnitted by certain are under isolated quaran- equine animals. Until the sis infected horse can take Horses that survive th({
eonfumed cases of equine species of ticks. 'tine. 'epidemiological work and seven to 22 days to show acute phase of infectioIt
mroplasmosis. Racehorses "Currently the state of All raciilg horses are testing ofpotentially expos- signs of the ailment. Mild may continue to carry thamIl qot be allowed to enter Texas ~s experiencing an being tested bef()te OOing es horses is completed, forms of the disease cause parasites for long periods ot
'«;New Mexico racetrack outbreak of equine piro- ! allowed ata licenses track there is no way to predict equines to appear weak time. Those equines are
fJIltUlthey have a negative plasmosis," said Fry. "At" facility in the state. how many horses may be and show a lack ofappetite. potential sources of infec~
iquine piroplasmosis test this time the outbreak is Presently all horses enter- affected with this tick- More acute cases can occur tion to other horse~

Wi~ sixmonths. centered in Kleberg County ing New Mexico from Texas borne illness." were the illness is not com- through tick-borne trans;
~. State Veterinarian Dave Te~, but exposure and must present a nega~ve During the. past two mon and horses have not mission or mechanical
fly ~atd tlla board, in coop- positive horses have been equine piroplasmosis test. years outbreaks have oc- built up a resistance. Signs transfer through needles of
iation with·· the New found in fourteen states The Texas outbreak was curred in Florida, Missouri, of the acute phase include surgical instruments. :
~ . -
~.' f
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See RODEO, page 28

NHSFR.
Meanwhile, Belen's

Ryan Cook teamed with
Cody Jo Mirabal of Grants
to win the team roping title
over Oklahoma's Jay Pil
lars and Austin Rogers.
Stetson Mackey, an
Ignacio, Colo., native com
peting for New Mexico, fin
ished second in boys cut
ting.

Wyoming's AJ Fuchs
was the All-Around Cow
boy, beating 2008 champi
on Cameron HQPper-Craig
ofNev.ada for the title.

#
The 1

CENTURY 21 Office
in New Mexico.
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ron, knocking her out of
contention.

Several other New
Mexicans made their mark
as Team New Mexico fin
ished eighth overall in the
national standings. Carls
bad's Jessie Kirkes won
national All-Around Cow
girl honors and Huntington
finished eighth. Kirkes was
eighth in goat tying and
fifth in pole bending.

Kirkes benefited from
the goodwill of the
Waybourn family, who pro
vided her a horse after her
normal mount was crippled
several months before the

: . ' MIKE eURRMJRUlpOSO HEWI

AndreJCllIliand goes up for two In tile Dac.19 game agaInst Robertson.
1

thenh~ve their OWl\. Smokey 'Bear .bea,ting lIondo, 41-28, and. then.
:r'our.n$ent. to look forwaro to thumped ClU'rizozo, 00.5·5, before
next Tl}.ursday. losing to Animas, 46-40. .
Capitan Girls So far, that was just a hiccup;

. , and they then went On to take
Venerable head coach Marv ·down Hot Springs and Quemado.

Sanders has his girls clicking on Tuesday, the Lady Tigers jour-
mOst cylinders, so far. 7"

They started the season by See HOOPS/ page 28

the crowd.
'As the week went on,

the action was fast and
furious. Bloomfield's Dylan
Henson made it to the
short-go in bull riding, ulti
mately coming up with an
11th-place finish in the
national standings, while
Fruitland's Talon Henry
finished 13th.

Aztec High graduate
Sorrel Huntington finished
sixth in goat tying and
nearly had a shot at the
national title in pole bend
ing before her horse
knocked down a pole at the
conclusion of her second

hard.
Thus far, Favre has beaten the

odds. He has guided his team to a 11
4 record and clinched the NFC North.
At the beginning ofthe season he and
the Vikes won six straight games
before losing to Pittsburgh, 27-17.

Monday, he and Minnesota lost a
tough 36-30 OT game with Chicago.
The week before that the Vtkings
were defeated by the Cardinals, 26-7.
This coming Sunday they have a reg
ular season-ending home battle with
the New York Giants. IfFavre
expects to do well in the playoffs heI
and his mates should go all-out to

----_.._-----------

RoundbaU',Preview
,,' " '

menta like the City of Champions
Tournament in Al~uquerqueand
the ~ddardTournament.

. j)

M~ybe that's 'f.hy the Lady
Wamors have kriocked off 4A
Goddard twice so {ar, 62·38 and
50-35.

On Dec. 10 they lost to
Carlsbad, 54·28, but exacted their
revenge against the Lady
Cavegirls three days. after
Christmas (Monday) with a big
45-43 victory at the Goddard toUl-
nament. .

Wednesday they will have ;:
played Los Alamos IIigh $(;hQol,
and then they will host Mesilla
Valley, Monday at 6:30 p.m.
Montoya's squad is young, but as
time goes by, they should get bet
ter and better.

Capitan Boys
The Tigers start.ed their season

on a bright note· by taking' down ..
thetough, visiting Hondo Eagl~s1
63-54. And the~e the celebrations
.stopped.

TheyJostthe next three games,.
which in~h1d~d Carrizozo (6a-34).
:aut Tuesday might be just what
the doctor ordered for the Tigers
when tgcY' :h:av~l to HQndo for a
home and home battle with the
Ea~es. .

There's juat oIte· tbingto 'be
wary of - are head coach Lopez
and his boys in revenge mode and
laying a trap?

Lopez is normally a quiet guy
butyou can tell, the wheels are
always· turning. If the Capitan
squad can get by this game they

-

NHSFR, and figures for the
2009 edition could reach
$325,000.

However, the effect of
those financial losses was
n't evident during the event
itself. Unlike the 2008
rodeo, when riders Corbin
Carpenter and Blake Arp
each suffered horrific
injuries, the 2009 NHSFR
finished without a signifi
cant incident. In fact, the
week began in electric fash
ion when Carpenter rode
into the rough stock arena
atop his horse prior to the
first performance of the
week, eliciting a roar from

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONE\VS.COM
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financial losses and the
perceived apathy of the
national organization
toward the host communi
ties.

"In good conscience, I
just don't think I see that
benefit versus the loss that
we incurred," said Farm
ington Mayor Bill Standley
after the November vote.

"I think they're thumb
ing their nose at the com
munities."

According to figures pro
vided by Tres Rios, local
communities incurred
more than $186,000 in loss
es while hosting the 2008

TI.e holidays have given all
12 Lincoln County boys and

.. girls basketball teams a
chance to rest and think about the
upcoming Poal stretch drive of
their seasons.

Ruidoso Boys
The Ruidoso Warriors played a

great game, Friday, Dec.18, send
~g the visiting Artesia Bulldogs
down to defeat, 69-58. .

The game was marked with a
good defensive effort by RHS,
along with few missed opportuni·
ties. The tough Robertson
Cardinals dropped by the next
evening, and even though confi-
dence was high on the Ruidoso
bench, the Cardinals posted a con
vincing 70-55 win.

Three days later, the Warriors
went to West Las Vegas and lost
byfive. The ChristinasIN~w Years
bieakcame at'a goodtime for<the
hometown boys. . . '.
. They should'berested up and

ready to go. Good thing, because
they haVEl to go on the road again
and slay some Elks - the D~A
Pojoaque Elks, that is. .
.. Pojoaque is currently 8-4 over
all with a 3-1 home record. Three
days later, the 3-5 Socorro
Warriors drop by for a 7 p.nt. tilt.

Ruidoso Girls
Head coach Julie Montoya is a

, b'i"l;i~lie'l~t': m playing up against
strong teams at away tourna-

Ski Report
Ski Apache

The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. to 4p.m. You may call4fi4.
1234 for the lalest ski report and
Infonnallon. For the lalesl snow
lotals call 257-9001. The ski
report Is culled from www.ski
apachesnowreport.com
Tickets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 1 Inch
Season lotal: 72 Inches
Weather for Friday: Sunny, with a
high near 48. West wind around 5
mph. Friday evening, partly
cloudy, with alow around 24.
Weather for Saturday: Sunny,
with a high near 50. Salurday
evening, mostly clear, with a low
around 24.
Current condltfons: Excellent
Mid-mountaIn snow depth: 36
Inches
Snow surface: Powder, packed
powder, machine groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Slreet, Easl Easy Street,
Moonshine GUlch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, capitan Ute, Smokey ,
Bear, Chino, Meadows, East I •

Meadows, Geronimo, Elk Ridge.
Bull Run, Apache Bowl, Rover and
Uncaln Uft Une.
Groomers Plclc Rover
uns open: No.1, No.3, No.4, No.
5, No.6, No.7and No.8. Gondola
Is closed.
Snowmaldng: No •

side
line

Boys Basketball
Saturday, Jan. 2
Ruidoso at Pojoaque, 6p.m.
Monday. Jan. 4
Mescalero at Hondo. 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 5
Socorro at Ruidoso, 7p.m.
Capitan at Hondo, 6:30 p.m.

Girls Basketball
Monday. Jan. 4
Mesilla Valley at RHS, 6:30 p.m.
Mescalero at Hondo, 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 5
capitan at Hondo,S p.m.

Sports On Tap
.......••.•......•..•.....
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Brett Favre beats the odds - so far

DARREN VAUGHAN

_. Tht ~j/y Ti~ _

FARMINGTON - The
2009 edition of the
National High School
Finals Rodeo was a success
inside the arenas ofMcGee
Park, but not so much in
the San Juan County com
munity.

Despite back-to-back
years of action that filled
the bleachers night after
night, the Tres Rios High
School Rodeo Association
voted against bidding for
the right to host the 2014
NHSFR, citing significant

_.• - --~.__• ..c;". c:: :::::.. .." '•.

=;:==

them all,Muhammad Ali (56-5), Jack
Johnson (73-13, with nine draws and

nine no-contests) or Joe
Louis (65-3), but Marciano
was smart enough to call it
a day at the peak ofhis
career, thus protecting his
image, reputation and per
fect record. He then went on
with his life.Q

Most champions in sports
have large egos - that's
wluit it takes to get to the
top ofthe heap. But as they
age, sometimes, their wis
dom becomes clouded by the
dream. to relive past glories.

Yesterday's dreams sometimes die / See FAVRE, page 2B
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On Aug. 18. when 40-year-old
Brett Favre decided to come
out of a short retire-

ment and join the
Minnesota Vikings I
thought, "Why do these
guys insist on playing when
their best years are behind
them?"

That's why I admire and
respect Rocky Marciano so
much.

He quit the ring when he
was 49-0 (43 by KO), didn't
try for No. 50, and said BY MIKE CURRAN
goodbye to boXing forever0 SPORTS EDITOR

You can argue all you want
about who was the greatest boxer of

q i .
"

'Farmington hosts last high school rodeo finals
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QUIET CUL-DE·SAC •ONE OF A KIND 1 level,
extensively remodeled & updated with unique
architecturally designed high-end features. Sub
zero. Pella windows, Brazilian granite, Italian
porcelain tile. Studi%ffice. heated garage.
$274,850. #103687

WONDERFUL MT. CABIN • W/FABULOUS
. VIEWSI Remodel of this secluded yet close to
tovm gem - 2 lots w/great SB views. Comer lot
w/covered & uncovered porches on 2 levels.
Beautiful woodwork throughout. Pellet stove in
FP. Vaulted ceilings In master Br. office. great
room. $398.500. #106322

~ .? ,,'

ALTO ACREAGE Rare find in ALG&CC - large
home on over 6 acres w/fantastic Sierra Blanca
views. Privacy ensured. Non-golf membership. 3
Living areas, triple garage. beautiful saltillo tile
floors. cherry cabinets - the list goes onl
$519,000. #106318

ONE OF A KIND INCREDIBLE LOCATION
Breathtaking panoramic mountain views ofSiena
Blanca to Capitanl Hidden, secluded location. 1
level stucco-constructed for low energy costs-new
remodel-just a gorgeous one of a kind. On 5
acres. $649,000. #104771

FRIDAY, JAN. 1, 2010

348 ACRES • HORSE PLACE • HIDDEN
SECLUSION 3 Small cabins - corrals - 4 wells 
fenced & cross fenced. 18x27 Ranch kitchen 
paved level access - super pricel Great horse
training - dude ranch - RV park - private hide out
- or more. $985,000. #105815

SUPER HOME - BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
4 Bedl3 bath Lodge in beautiful Upper Canyon.
Rights to Sherwood Forest Cabin/Condos
management included. Serene setting with lots
ofwildlife heading to the river. Indoor pool & spa.
100foot tall pine trees. OwnerlBroker. $219,500.
#105930

WALK FROM TOWN to this ct.lte .3 bedroom
cabin acroSS street from Rio Ruidoso. New roof.
appliances. flagstone patio. Tall pines & fully
furnished. Owner/Broker. $149,900. #106271

SECLUDED PRIVATE CUSTOM IN SONTERRA
Custom built home nestled in the pines on 9+
acres. 4 Bdrms. 5 1/2 baths. 4.000 sq ft + 1800 sq
ft heated workshop & basement. Granite dt,
chelTY wood floors & cabinets. Vermont slate D/R
floors, crown molding. $695.000. #105041

A DOLL HOUSE TUCkED INTO THE TREES
with a creek in the front yard. All new kitchen
appliances, tile counter tops & back splash,
light fixtures. Updated bathrooms with tile &
stone, new water heater, almost new furnace
&hot tub. 2 Br. 1·314 Ba. $172.500. #106184

DEER PARK WOODS HOME Beautiful
relJ'l0qel~ h?me on a comer lot, 4 bd, 4 baths,
large rock fireplace w/cathedral ceilings, large
windows to view 5ierra Blanca. Stainless steel
appliances in updated kitchen, wood floors. Golf
membership. $525.000.11106237

BEST SIERRA BLANCA VIEW 3/3 w/2 decks.
totally remodeled, fully fumished. 2 fireplaces,
recreation room, fireplace, pool table. wet bar.
Great get-a.wayorfull time residence. $219,900.
#106327\ '

'\
\

HORSE PROPERTY & LOG HOME Great
combo. Vinyl fence. Bam w/living qua.rters, stalls,
tack room & corials. Home features courtyard &
2 FP's, open UR & kitchen. Split floor plan &
office. $999,950. #104100

,~' . ,I,

FABULOUS CABIN IN THE WOODS Remodeled
3 bd, 3 bath cabin overlooking the .16th T-Box.

•Great large deck for entertaining•• 2 Car garage,
fireplace, easy access. Cabin would make a great
ski, rental or weekend cabin. Golf membership.
$295,000. #106227

LOCAL NEWS
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FABULOUS SOUTHWESTERN CASA ON THE
BONITO Classic adobe by renowned architect
heated brick floors-1890 doors-vlgas latillas-4FP's
lovely courtyd·pool & hot tub-guest casita
c~)Vered prick patios-quiet mt vistas on the
Bonito. Adjoining 5 acres available. $869,300.
#104745

ENCHANTING ADOBE HOME IN LINCOLN
Very nice adobe home In Lincoln. 2 bd, 1 ba.
main house & 1 bd, 1 ba great apt. Beautiful
setting on 11 ac. 7.5 ac of water rights. Horse
facility, Ig bam, art studio, old adobe bldg, fruit
trees. comm frontage. $550.000. #105312

·OWNER FINANCING TO QUALIFIED
BUYElt* 16.9 Acres, 3056 SF main hQuse built'
'O( 1300 SF guesthouse, 3060 SF bam. 1070 SF
garage/workshop, 6.5 .ac underground irrigated
pasture, 6 1/2 ac of water rts. $1,490.000.
#102759 .

OH, SO, BEAunFUL LIKE NEWWIFIREPLACE
This 3 ar, 2 1/2 Ba end unit i~ just what you've
been looking forI Priced right toolll cathedral
ceilings. eat in kitchen, laundry rm. pool. tennis
ets. 9 hole golf course & serene lake. Lots of
trees. $244.500. #105921

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKSI Browniq'Brovm ha,s
3 Br & 4th is an office. Zoned C1 for business'.
1Jve&work in 1place. 2 Lots. Could add pnother
home\ RV space, extra parking. This Is a\Work' in
progl'E!SS. Centrally located. $119.~~. #'~197

IMMACULATE 1LEvEL IN WHITE MOUNTAIN
MEADOWS Like new stuccoed home backing
up to beautiful White Mtn Meadows. Level paved
access••all city utilities, 5years new, split floor plan
and classy landscaping - check this one before
you buy. $298.500. #105595

£-
'\Vherever you look,

you see the
•

MOUNTAIN HOME WIMOUNTAIN APPEAL
large 4 Bli 3.5 Ba log home located in the heart
ofRuidoso. largegreat room, comfortable loft, 2
cargarage,walking distance to Cree Meadows &
near all shopping & conveniences are most
definite +'s for this home. $370.000. #106252

Al.TO MOUNTAIN HOME W/FULL GOLF 3 Br
3 (g/4) Ba, fully furnished. Under deck carport:
t;)fficeorwotkshop. Peaceful setting. 3 lots. 0.96
acre. Enjoyable covered deck, loft master suite
~thedral ceilings. $269;900. #103749 •

~rrECt\JRAL.· '¥Avry' ON 10 .ACRES
.Hr9,h~i1in9;·peil~IWood wind,Ows w/~utters.

I-w<url9us .fel!tur;es ~rougholrt. Horses allowed.
Mul~~ potemral; 5 Waterhookups w//JJto Lakes
~aterCOrp;$1,7oo,000.#16646 •

PINE$ INN ON THE RIVER Good investment
opportunity or great mom & pop operation. 9
upIts, 4-one bedroom, 4-studio apartments, 1
two bedroom unit 75' Rio Ruidoso frontage. Park
like setting, gazebo, decks. lots of parking.
$430,000. #106205

· .
r---"'-"--~~---"""-",,

FABULOUSnMBER FRAME DREAM HOME ON
11 A.CRES Views, Wildlife, serenity& privacy await
yotJln this 6 Br, 61/2 Ba, 6 FP lodg6 style home In

"fl!llStiglQUsRanchesofSontena. Entertain In agreat
· room w/27 ft ceilings & gourmet kitchen. Covered
· dqd<s on 2 levels. $949.000 11103655

BEAunFUL 1/2 ACR~ RETREAT Massive
junipers -pinons - pines - steps to US forest - 4 br,
3 ba. one level- stack fp - big covered deck - big
!-R -gorgeous wooded views - skylights. super ,
Insulated - 24x24 garage/shop - big storage & .
mOre. $219,000. #105226
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tOl9 Mech.m,
nuldoso, NlIf

1'<r; & Mtby &mi11
OwncnlMIIMll""

FAlll 505·231-7732
1·877·212-2500

dIlVJ.cAun9n.OnAm.laloC.CoM

GREG CAREV INSURANCE

STAn FAlIM
INUSURANCE CoMPANIES

sib MECIlF.At DIUVIl
505·257·5366

MBSCALERO

eroes.} 6:30 pm: United Methodist
Women Every 3rd Wed. 1;00 pm; Fel·
lowsbip Dinner 4th Sun. of month
12.30 pm.

NON·DENOMINATIONAL
The Word of Ute Churcb
Rev. Chock PullOu.p=I648-2339. 7JI
'E' Ave.• Carri711711, NM. Affiliated w
Evangelislic Alsembly Church SlInda
700 pm

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 3B

Lons·s
Pharmacy
Be Gifts
Your full Service Drull Store
& SPeciallY ComPOundlnll

Bill. Sheri & Krlsfl Pharmaclsls RPH

STATE FAIM

A
INSUIANCiJb

.9;f/ta @) (()llIrga C@;IirjJJtlUlff
Dr. Joseph Fraley

C"ilVPIlICIIC Pllys{cUuI

C A It P l!. T S
\00t1'lQJ<SRlCJt>a 1J<:rT:InlllnQ lbarn

(505) 258-4440
Fax (505) 258-4765

~
t FAMtLY "ISION Cl\NTt:lt

Dr II 1l1>~1l S"lInCIlJlulS<"
. . lk Annl"l. P Gutowski

(505) 257·5029
Come by (o'III1l11y Vision Center lit 159

Mescalero Tmil ill the Sicrrll Pmfcssionnl Illdll.

Taylor Washburn GononJI Managor
2~Hwy 70 _.shop.orona.com 378.1172

~~
451 Sudderth. 257·4033
100 Vision Street • 257-9031 tIm1i'''j
1-800-658-6711 n.&rlWf,

K.JIOB'S,.;..; .
STEAHHOUSE .

157 W. Highway 70 575.378.0025
kbobs.com Fax; 575.378.0027

Saturday
tlutte
f·

6.1-16

W75 Pastor c.rlos 8t Gabby Ctmon Mzrt:..
Oncion 6:00 pm; Jtlf\U • SenldoGenml6:00
pm; SWdo·l(jd.m.RevivaIll:OO am; Dominill
Semao GenmI 11:00 = •All Ser>icts m
BilmguaJ' - Trzn<b:Dn AniWl:e-
Cm1ro Faml1lar Des1Ino 3lll Swldatb Dr.Rei
dmo. NM 88345.(575) 257-6W7 Ser>icts lie=E:1d 13 fol1oT WcdDesdays@6«lpm,
S @ 1I:OOzm. YOIl1b Group 'vtn!Jd"

@6:3Opm~

Christ Ch:JTth In the Do1I1I1 Ru'.doso lJcrom.
378-8464. AI and Mzny Lt.,..~ Sur.day
8:00 Sun am.• I~A5 am. Chi!rlren" 1T,m,wm
concurrer,1 with Ia:e Sunday Ser>icts. 54. 0ll1.
reach atl pm.• at dnnth. Thur;day: 7pm.
Churth Out of Churth 10 am Every Sunday
Me<ting at the AyIn$ J R!ntb.l028 HlIoy.48.
Alto I'aIInB: Tnn 8t jurI: GilIilml. Mailing M
dress 1009 MetheJnllI Raldoso 88345 Phone
575-258-1388 PIwe cbe<k!he wcW,e for flddj.
tiona! informalilllt www.cburcbou'Jlfcllllrclu:om.
lupin· it 'implt. .KiqfJl' iI /tall
CommlDne Churth Comm'_ Square, 613
Sudderth DriI'C. 257-9265. John &: foy Wyatt.
Paston. Sonday School.9:4S.0;urch.1~.30 am.
6:30 pm with Children', O;urch Sun. Eve
Ilandit2p ~il:e! II am~ Wed.1.t2AerIhlIl Clan
6pm. & Prayer 7pm Wed. Bible SlUdy Adul17
pm. Thurs and Yoolh. Th:m 7pm
Cowboy Church Noon Sundays al the Glencoe
Rural Ever,ts (elller Everyone welcome
Preacber Buster Reed ofAmanllo CollI Jill4840
for more info
Foot of the CnlS1 Christian MlnlstM 2812
SuddtIlh /PiT'" TItt Shopping Center) PasIor. Phil
Appel ServIce! Sunday 10:30 AM Cotltmpr>
my Praise & Wmlnp. Chjlrlren', Praise & S1II>
~ School for ages til Wednesdays 7:00 PM
Midweek Bible SlUdy For more info pleast call
937·8677 or VIsa our webtile AI wwwJhe·
loolDflhecrossnrg

TV U

Friday
Luke

5.17·39

Sunday SchooL 10 am
Col\lll8 1IIli!£d PresbjuriJn ChmtIl. Panm
Tmy AleDo. a.P. S;mdaY wnr.h.']r. Chcrdl
School. 10 8Jn.; WarJip.11 am.
NogaIl'rubjlfrIan ChmtIl Reverer.d BiD 50·
bring. Ad:t1t SundJy SchooL 10 an; "m!:Ip II
am
REFORMED CHURCH
MfSClluo 1W'01liHd Mescalero. Bob Sdr.1l.
PasIor Sundly 0mrc!I school 9:30am~ wM!rip
10,30 un. Mon.; junior high yro'll 6:30 pm~

Wede high scllool meeting 7 pm 1lrJr Kid;
Gub(pfts 1·5)3:30.
SEVF.NTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruld4!o Smnth Day Ad'mtlsl1lJ7 Mway.
Agua Frta, Roidoso Downs. 3784161 ~ PasIor Bill
Kasper 575437.0237; lSI Elder Mztuel Maya
575-9374481. S:!lUlday: SaI>b3th School 9:30
~Oturth semte: II am. WednesdJy: l'r1l)n
lDfeling 7pm.
ur,lTARlAN ur,1VF.JlSALISTFDl.OWSHIP
SacrammID Mountaltrl Unitarian Un!Tmallsl
FeDllfISblp, meet! lSI & 311l Sundayt of eacb
month at 9:30 am C2ll336-211Uor3SW002for
lot8IJon.
NON·DENO~IINATIONAL

American M1sslouary Fe1ltmblp Rick Snnth.
682·2999 Monday: Women', Bible study (rJO
pm. 81 SchIOl2Sky', Deli. Ttlesdar Raidolll
men', Bible study noon II Pim Hnt. Mechem
Dnve. Wednesday: (Sept.lb!tmgh Msy) Capill!ll
Jr High and Sr. High Youth Groups (r1O pmal
Christ COIl1JllDJllty Fellowship E.matl:
RickS@americanJnissionrg
Calvary Chapel 127 V"ion. nell 10 Cable Co.
151·5915 PasIor lohn Marwll Sunday "·asbip
9:31) am~ Wedne!day: Mjd."trl bible I!Udy 7;(j)
pm.
Casu de Or2don Commudad Cnstiu.a. Ruidoso
J(lISuddtIlh Dr.Roidolo. ,,"" 88345 fSOSI257·

Thursday

Luke

5.1·16

-

. The Anglican Church in Ruidoso
10 hwy 70 Wesl rellO\\~hlp f1all of IheJBarJQlunlry OlUrch.

MceUng Salurday lib 4pm Starting December Sib.
Children are Invited lD allcnd

For InfonnaUon call Jack or Char
S7S·m-lS61

W~4nesday

Luke

4.31·44

lOCAl NEWS

At3lya-I~J5zm.MZll.: Es<ueladel!&:= Til>
tnIilo-7:OOp~ R=on de StmcJo.7:50 po.
Mier EstxfD BMx:o de~7jJJp.m; &.
cuela del Mit;;:moTecazlico.7:30pm; R=on de
Servtro8:OO pm; luer.Es!Illio de 1.iIro-7:OO po.
JEWISH IIIEBREW
KehiDa Ba!·Tzloo & Bromo I.mDlngCtnlfr.
fnc,..22l)ISudderth Dr. Ruidoso."'M 8&345 50S
251.0121 Semces 1st. 311l &5th FridJyJ 11700
pm. Kabbal.!t SIubb:!t Semces folJowed "1lb a:l
oneg lW>balat mew"to ta:eJ\'C the Sabb3lh.-
LLl1lERAN
Shephtrd of the Hills Lutheran Omnh
IIlO HuD Road. 2584191. 257-5296. Kevin L
KrohD.Pallor Sonday: Worsltip 8;30 am.IMay
Labor Day\, 10:.30 am. Sun School 8t lldull
Bible Oass 9:30 am. Thun Eve Bible Srudy.
7:00 pm. call for location.
METIIODIST
Cnmmunlty Unllfd Methodist Churth Junction
Road. behmd Welb Fuga BarJ, Todd Salzwedel.
Paslor Sunday School: 9:45 am, Sunday wonI'Jp:
830am.I~.s5 1m. 2574170
PENTECOSTAL
ApoItlilIcPmlumtalAwmbly, RetJred Paslorand
IUllhor Harry A. Pe)1OO ollen fltt digitial Ouistian
boob on mOltl doctrines of the Bible 81 wwwJla:.
torinesofchrist.lXlDl. CollI JJ6.2800 fOT free home
Biblt illldyon!he Book of Revel.!ttm
Abundanl Ufe UDiIfd Peuletoslal Chnrth of
Raldoso 613 SuddenJJ Dr Uait D. Paslor. Art
Duno. Youth Pastor. ~~";Al"e1 Dunn. Sl1Uday
morning. 10:00 AM Free home Bible sludies.
PRESBYfERlA,'i
Flrs1 Presbyterian Churth 101 Sulton Drive
!Nob Hill). Raidoso, 257·2220 Tony Chambless
. Pastor. Sunday scllool 9:45 am; Worslnp II
am. Potluck fenowship after woMip the third
Sunday ofevesy month
AndIo Community Presb)1triJn Churth. Pas.
lorTmy Aiello.a.P Sunday WOIShip: 9am.

Advantage:
Bookkeeping & Secretarial St·rv!ces.llC

--- --- ---~.

1096 Mechem Drive. SuIt. 206
P.OBix 2761.

Ruidoso, NM 00355
Call for an appolnunent

575-258·2192

Tue~day

LuJ,te

4.16·30

~ -r"' .•~.r-\"'" ......--.
~ .. -.

Monday

Luke
I

3.1·22

£I9a~S:mdJySdloolIlI0~PriesllloodE:1d

ReliefSociety 1111 am
Omrc!IrlJesmtlllislLDS~!=ltro 1lrz:xb.671·
4630.WaytltKbg.Ptaider.t.5CS-lw.62l S:J:my
5=mtl;I mtefu:g 9~ S:mdJy SdIllOI E:1d Pri
cwy 11:20 am: I'rieslliood Rtlizf Soc. & Ymmg
Women.llIO un.
EPISCOPAL
Eplsropal Chnrcll of the Holy Mounl 121
M=leroTrail. Ruidoso. Rev Canon Peler
Sanderson. Team Le2der. Sund.>y Eucharisl
Riff I: 8:00 am~ Riff n. 11:00 am. lIlm·
et)' uvllllable for the 11:00 servia:; Sund.>y
School &Godly Play: 9:45·10:45.Wedn~
day: Eucharist 5:30 pm. Phone: 2SH356
Spanish SetV\a:: Saturday 6:00 pm.
SL Anne's Eplsropal Chapel in Glencoe Sun
day Holy Eudwisl9:30 un.
EVANGELICAL
THE LlGIITHOUSE CIni>1ian l'eIIowship
dllllth.1035 Mecbem Dr.Sllllday Wor;hip 10,30
am.•7PM. Wed. 7PM 2SS.2S39
FULL GOSPEL
Fun CospeI Business Men's FeDo-rn-Jp Int'L
K·Bob·s Hwy.70 in Ruidoso. Dinner at six Man
day1. Special Priced Menu. Women Welccme'
Ron Rice. 3SW2S5.e-mail rgbmfi@nridoslHln
fincrom
M~u Fountain of llilng Walfr Sao Patncio.
Sanday Scllool 10 am~ EteniDg servtces: 730
pm. Sunday. Tuesday and Friday.
JEHOVAWS WIThT.SSFS
Ruidoso. K1Dgdom HaD 1102G3lilmCanj1lll Rd.
3364147. 257·nt4. Sunday: PublicTalk-I;30 pm,
Walchtower SllJdy-Ul5 pm. Mondar Book Study
730 pm.l1mrsday Coogttgalion Book Smdy·7:OO
pm;Theoc ~fmJStly Schoo1-730 Pm~ Selvice
Meeting-8:OO pm.
Cougregadon I1lIp3IIl de fill Tfstlgll! de JthO\lI
1102 Gtvilan Canyon Rd. ~364147. 318-7095
Dam, Rtunion Puhlica-IO:OO am. E!tndio de la

@g -

RUIDOSO CHURCI-IES ._ .

Have you ever
wondered why people
love to collect antiques?
Things were built
differently than they are
today...no assembly line
construction. Each piece
was custom made by
hand. It was a time
when individuality and
character were a big
part of life, Perhaps we
want to preserve those
times by owning a piece
of the past. .

Today nearly every
item we purchase is a
clone of the others on
the shelf. Mass
production allows us to
make'more for less, but
where is the uniqueness?
Is individuality lost to
the past? Not to God.

God cares about each and everyone of us individually. We ~re

matchless in His eyes. He hears our words and knows our thoughts the
same as He did years and years ago when these old things were made.

Some things never change•.We can still instruct our children about
God. We are free to pray for our·needs. Even today, God has not
changed. He tells us in Malachi 3~6... ''for I the Lord do not change...."
Celebrate your uniqueness this week at your house of worship.

~ ISlock;lho':O.comtlClllilll

7Uil4~
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American Oxygen Co. Inc.
135 Hwy 70 East 505-378-4752

Chester F. Smith

Sunday

Ephesians. ~

6.10·24

Scnptur8S Selectedby The Amencan BIble SOC/sty
CopyrIght 2007 Kelster,WlllIams Newspaper SeMces. POBox 8187 Charlottesville. VA 22906. myw.Kwnews,com

BUDDlusr
Buddhism of the Loltls Sutra (;eorge Browu
257·1569
(AmOLlC
SL Eleanor Catholi, Church Raidoso. 257·
2330 Reverend AI GalV2ll. Saaamfnt of
Pemnce: Sat. 5:00 pm. or by appointment Daily
Mass. 9:30 am~ Sat Mass; 6pm. (Bifmguall;
Sun Mass; 9:JO a.m. (Eng1ish). 11:00 am. (Eng.
bshl. Samment of Ra:oncilialiou: Sat. 51D 5:30
pm.: Sunday Mass.St Jude Thaddeut.San P8Irj.
cio: 8am.
SL Theresa CathoD, Churth Corona Sunday
Mass 6pm~

St Josepb's Apadle Mmlon Mescalero Father
Paul Borenhageu.OFM~ Sunday Mass.IO:30 am.
Our Lady ofGuadalupe Bent Father LarryQm.
selin. Satunlay Mass' 6pm~ Sunday Mass: 8am
CHRJSTIAN
CbrnUau Community Churth 127 RJOComer
WiEagle. Mid-toWD. 9·11 Sunday Servil:esIPrais
& Wor;hip. For more informaliun caIIJ7S.7076
FIrst CbrnUau Church (f}isdples of Christ)
Max Jones Interim Minister. Hun and Gavilan
Canyon Road. Sllllday Scllool. K·I1JAdult 9:30
am~ Sunday WorshiJr 10,45 am.<None>

/~
~

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Galfway Church 01 Christ 415 Sudderth. RUI'
doso. 1574381. funmy SpoltSlDaD. Minister. Sun
day Morning wmlup: 9:30 am~. Sunday Biblt
Class: 11:00 am, Mlll·Week Senice: Wed 6:30
pm.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LOO
Church ofJesusCbrlsl LDS Ruidoso Ward. 1091
Mecbtm Bishop Jon Ogden. (505) 158-1153 or
(575)l58-l2Sl Sunday schcdnle: Sacr.ullenlSlaIts

1031 Mechem Dr.• Ste. 3
505.258,1431
505.258.1436 fax
rtodd@fbfs.com

A Skilled Nursing Facility
Assisted Living' Dialysis

(505) 464 4802
Fax: (505) 464-4808

ERIC ". TI!IlMPS01'o uu'"
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WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTEB

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
GAM to 12 Midnight

--Mescalero Care Center

.11"
FARM BURHAtJ FINANCIAl. SERVICBS

• In"'fstmenf.s

~ Supermarket of Ruidoso I!iI
.'~·l "Frielldliest Store ill Tow,," MX
FtUlurin~ Full Srn i<y Mtal "'ur~tl & Fmht>ll'noduct \'fUr 'nlUnd

JO.l Mechtm Dr. RuldlllO.l'iM 81l.\lS (Acm" rmm \\'nltro AulUl

- ~

~
144 SUdderth Dr.

257-7547• • •
®

La Grone's Funeral Chapel
"A Symbol ofTrust"

341 Sudderth - 257-7303

PRE-NEED MONUMENTS

THE TITLE COMPANY, INC.
For Complete Land Title Services

Truman Barnett
President

508 Mechem· Ruidoso
505-257-5555· FAX: 505-257-5588

ASSElIlBLY OF GOD
Apacbe Indian AslemhIy ofGod
1kscaJero.6714747 DtIuMI'el!:y.JXlIla.SnnIay
SdroI: 9:45a~ SuOOay "mhip. 10:45 allt ani
7pm' \lIcdnesday Sft\ices: 7pm
FIrst A=nbly ofGod
EI PiN! Rood. Ruidoso 257·2J2A. Rev. E. Thomas
Keams. PasIor. Sunday mcming "mshiJr 10:45
am.· Children',Oturth during am. SClVice Sun
day mning "mship 6pm. Rock Youth Group
Monday evening @6:30pm.• sges 12·18; Bible
SlUdy@7:OOpm
BAYJ1SI'
CanaaD Trail Baptlsl Loca!cd ju,t past milepost
14 on Hwy. 48. between Angus & Capill!ll
Roland Bumett. Paslor Sunday Scllool: 9am.
Worship Service: 10am~ and 6pm' Bible Srudr
Wed. at 7pm. 336-1979
FIrst Baptisl Church
270 Cnunlly Gub Drive. Ruidoso. NM 8834~.

(575) 257·2081. Sunday Services IO:30Mf
WcdDesday Mcal5:30 pm. Aetivili~ 6:30 pm
First Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs. Randy Widener. Pallor. Sunday:
Sun.day schooI9:~ am~ W~tShip hour 8& II
am. Eve. wotShip. 6:00p~ lVed.l'r1lyer meel·
ing 6:30 pm.
rust Bapllst Churth
Tmnie. Bill lanes. Paslor. Sonday School: 9:45
am~ Sunday WOIShip: 11 am~

McscaIuo Baptlslltllislou
McscaIero. Sunday Sunday scllooilO am~ Wore
ship 11 am.. 7:15 pm, Training unian 6:30pm.
Wednesday services 6:30 pm.
Roldoso Baplisl Churth 126 OlUlth Drive.
Palmer Galeway. Wayne loyce.Pallor. Sunday
School: 9:45 am~ Sunday "mship: 10:45 am. 6
pm~Wednesday Bible study: 7pm.
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'I Faith Meeting in membeB' homes. 257·
2987 or 258-5595

91t-fut..H0ef6
Shoppers Mall

PAT & JOHN SEu.ERS (Owners) 1203 Sudderth Dr.
Shancee the Shlh·Tzu (Greeter) (575) 257-8082

~~~~~~r&lNJ~
CARPET'T~f.· cHrr~cJuRALSTONE
VINYL •LA~~;T~ WIND )w COVERINGS

134 SuddOr1!l Sulle C .~ F.505-267·9902

0- ((~ fl)- ~~.......,.,..
Ir----rn--_'fi_~_·_Z'_~----, 14S~7~7~~~ t4e4e~~,

.--;, PINNACLE
REAL ESTATE AND DEVELOP~1:ENT

From your First to your Finest
2205 Sudderth· 257-7711

931 Hwy 48' Alto· 336·7711
Scott & Stace Miller Realtors/Owners

CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES . ... CARRIZOZO CHURCIIBS
BAPTIST Capitan. 354-9102. Saturday Mass: 5pm~ am., 7 p.m.; Wedntsday Bible 'tudy: 7 conlemporary worship. 9:00 am.• Stmday ASSEMBLY OF GOD pm~
Trlnlty Southern Baptist Church (soulb Sunday Mass: 8:30 am.; Mouday Adull pm. School for all ages. 9:.30 am~ Sunday Mom- Carrizozo Community Churcb (AlG) CHURCH OF CHRIST

B·bl Stud 6 ing Worship and Child1eD's Church. 1030 Barbam Bradley. pastor. Corner ofC
on Highway 48) MI. Capitan Rd. 354- ley: pm. METHODIST am~ Sunday Evening Worship. 6 pm: Ave. & Thirteenlb•. Children', Church Perry Zumwall. minister Ave. C at J21b.
2044. Sunday School: 9:30 am.' 10:30 CHURCH OF CHRIST Capitan United Methodist Church Wednesday: Community dinner. 6:00 pm.. 10:30 am; Worship Service 10:30 am; Carri1ll711. NM ~Jnday Schooll01lO
am.; Sunday serviee: II am~ Celebrate Capitan _ Highway 48 l.es Earwood. PaslDr JohanDll Andcssnn and the cougre· Adull clas",. YOU1h games and study. Ktd', Wednesday Nighl KidJ Gub 5JO.7:00 am; Worship Service 11:00 am; EveDJng
~~or~~~N;=~~~ Minisler Sunday Bible sludy: 10 am.; gation of Capitan United Methodist Klub.6~30pm pm; Thursday Bible Study 6:30 pm Worship 115 pm; Wednesday Blblc
Meal @ 6:00 pm. CrossFue Youth Group Sunday worship: 11 aJD .• 6pm~ Wednes· Church welcome Lincoln County resllleulS NON·DENOMINATIONAL BAPTIST Study HXl pm
meets Thursday 6:30 pm. Meal @ 6:00 day Bible study: 6pm. and visilOrs alike 10 attend Bible study Christ Community Fellolnlt1p Capitan. First Bapti~ Church EPISCOPAL
pm.. Mel GnaUcowski. Jl3'tor 808-0607 Sund.>y morning aI8:3O. fonowed by "1JT' Highway 380 West. J54-2458 Ed Vinson. St. M UbI E \sco I Cbapel

EPISCOPAL ship !er\ice at 9: 10. Commdmon is offered Pas1Of. SUDda~ schooL 9:30 am. Sunday Hayden Smilb. Pastor Sunday School . a as -p po
Mouutaln Baptist Church S f h 10: • Carrirmo.6th & E Street. Sunday HolyEplsropal Chapel of San Juan [u L[n· during worship on the firsl ur.j!ay a wars % . ain 9:45 am . Sunday worship II am. 7 b F.ucharisI9,00 am
Independeut·Fuudamental KJV. Sunday coln-Ist& 3rd Sunday: HolyEucbarisl- C\·ery month. and a paUuck luncheou IS QUAKER WORSHIP GROUP· p.m .• Church lrainlllg 630 pm Suuday
School· 10 AM. Sunday Service· 1Iam. lI:OOam served the third Sunday al 12:30. Whiff Quaker Unprogrammed meeting: The CATHOLIC METHODIST
Sunday EVening-6pm. Wednesday Bible F SURE oaks and Third in Capitan. S05-648-2846 Bonito Valley Worltip Group meets at5 pm Santa Rlla Catholic Churcll United Methodl5tCburcb Parlsb Carrlzo Chrlsllan FelJowshl
SlUdy7PM 145E.Granclview-Capitan· OUR Q A NAZARENE on "'-day althe A ->--- -=---·-Vi·· Triuily' JOOOD A\·e648·28931648- Leonard Kanesewah m. Pastor. 5

ClI.. • "'....""rn""'..... ~ 648-2853. Father Dave Bergs. Pastor
(505) 937-4019 Capilan Foursquare Churcb Highway Angus Churth of the Nwl'tlle AIlgu3. 12 ilor's Center III Uncoln. For detaib of this Saturday Mass: 6:30 pm.. Sunday Mass: 2846. Carrillllll Johanna Anderson. Whitll Me. Dr., 3 mi. W. of Inn of
CATHOLIC ;18. Capitan. Harold W. Perry. PaslOr. Sun· mi1es north ofRnldosoon Hwy~48.336-8031 and otherQuaku activities OO1\tael Sandra 10:30 Tuesda Ad I Bibl Snul 6 pastllr. Sund.>y £chool 10:00 am. Suu- Mo

3O
untain Ood! Meseale~ro.Sunday

Sacred Heart Catholic Church ,. day School: 10 am~ Slll1,",da~y :.11~;1h:!ip=-:1::.1~Rt~'k~H~Utcllison~·~Pas~I~or.~"O~VERWHELMED~~~·-.-:S~m1~·th::al:..:SO:::s.6:::::::53=-49~S.:...1 ' _.1-_._am_~__y_U_1-41're__y __da.LY_wo,-rs_hlp~I_1:OO_a_m_.Cho_ir_Praal_ce_.-utI0:_&_6_:3O..;._W,_ed_.6:_.30__..,.6--1....-------\t,r--c------".- ,
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beat the visitors which will
give them mODlentum
going into the post-season.
That's what the Steelers
of-old would do every time
they won the Super Bowl.

Even in the loss to the
Bears Monday, Favre
passed for 321 yards. He's
got good receivers and a
normally solid defense.
That's a plus.

But they've also got
some problems. It's no
secret, there's friction
between head coach Brad
Childress and Favre, stem
ming from the Dec. 20, 26
7 loss to the Carolina
Panthers.

Favre later claimed
Childress wanted to take
him out of the game at one
point, to keep him from
taking any more hits from
Julius Peppers and the
Carolina defensive line.

A heated discussion was
acknowledged between the
two. There are some other
issues, too. Such as who
has final say in the plays
that are called.

The last two losses have
also interrupted Favre's
rhythm. That's another
reason he and his Vikes
need to beat the Giants.

OfFavre's major accom
plishments this year were
his two victories over his
former teammates, the
Green Bay Packers, 30-23
and 38-26. That alone
must have warmed the
cockles ofhis heart.

IfFavre goes on to do
well in the pl~offs his
year could be outstanding.
He's already had a very
good comeback. Stay
tuned,

take on the 10-0 Cowgirls.
Thursday, they too, will
play in more humane sur
roundings as they partici
pate in the 34th Annual
Smok~y Bear Tournament
in Capitan.

Corona Boys
The 1-2 Cardinals

played a good game on Nov.
21 at the Vaughn
Tournament when they
pounded Maxwell 67-60
and took a third place.
Before that they were beat
en by a tough SanJon team
and lost to Vaughn, also on
Nov. 21, 55-28.

The holidays will give
the Cardinals a chance to .
reload and prepare to
entertain House, Jan. 12.

Corona Girls
The Lady Cardinals are

coasting along with a credi
ble 4-2 record after annihi
lating Vaughn, 53-19, and
Jesus Chapel (of El Paso),
40-23, at the Panther
Invitational Tournament
at Lake Arthur, Dec. 11-12.
They get ready to host
House on Jan.12, a team
they previously beat on
Nov. 20, at House, 48-7.

FROM PACE1B

FAVRE

In girls cutting, Idaho's
Jamie Lancaster, Neva
da's Marisa Julian and
Texas' Kyle Lancaster tied
for the championship.

Texas broke Utah's
stranglehold on the over
all team title, with
Louisiana, Montana and
Oklahoma rounding out
the top five. Utah.boasted
the nation's top boys team,
and Texas' girls easily out
distanced Louisiana.

The next two National
High School Finals Rodeos
will be in Gillette, Wyo.,
with Springfield, TIl., to
host the event in 2012 and
2013.

The national committee
will select the host for the
2014 and 2015 events in
January.
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The same thing that
was said ~f the boys team
could mostly apply to the
Lady Grizzlies, also. Page
and his 2-5 girls have their
work cut out. They have
some talented volleyball
athletes on the basketball
court. But there's a certain
acclimation time to be
heeded here. Smashing the
ball down your opponents
throats is slightly different
than finessing the ball
through an 18-inch diame
ter rim. The girls will join
the fight in Cliff as they

ONLY

7<
TO ENTER!

with vehicle
purchase

the best. Take the Dec. 5
game at the Magdalena
Steer StaDlpede
Tournament against the
Rio Rancho JV, for
instance. Yeah, the
Grizzlies lost, but only by
two, 68~66. Three days
later his crew pummeled
Capitan, 63-34. Wednesday
he· will have played the
mighty 9-0 Cliff Cowboys.
Is hazardous d1,lty pay in
effect here? If the 4-4 (cur
rently) Grizzlies heal up in
time they will play in the
Smokey Bear Tournament,
starling Thursday.

Carrizozo Girls

ting) and Kirsten Stubbs
(breakaway roping);
Utah's Tyesha Oppen
heimer (goat tying);
Kansas' Angela Bartley
(pole bending) and South
Dakota's Dawson Jand
reau (saddle bronc).

~~LCASH '1'9··. ·9"g.g.4..
BONUS CASH '1,000 ...,~
PROMDnONAL RETAIL CASH _'1.500 wIfAClllIlrlllLV15l101DlIWKIHG
AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT '2,521 •

$.4.3~BeLOW!NVo.lcelf'.lnHOND.· .. A
. ~ .. I'SIGHIll

ST1\' HOS8114

his second straight steer
wrestling title.

Other champions in
cluded Florida's Baily
Jobe (barrel racing);
Wyoming's JR Vezain
(bareback riding); Texas'
Brody Beaver (boys cut-

Hondo's home court which
should ease the pain ... or
the physical stress.

Hondo Girls
Head coach Brad

Holland has his girls cruis
ing along with a 6-4 record.
They took first place at the
Panther Invitational
Tournament, Dec. 10-12
and sixth place at the
White Mountain
Tournament. And one of
their losses at that tourna"
ment was a 35-34 heart
breaker to the Alamogordo
9th-graders. Their win
there was a 29-24 victory
over Carrizozo. Hondo's
home game against
Mescalero on Monday
should be a barnburner.
The 6"4 Lady Eagles
against the 7-2 Lady
Chiefs. Holland against
Baker. Whatever the
entrance fee is, it has to be
·a bargain.

Carrizozo Boys
Head coach Billy Page

doesn't back off a tough
opponent. He obviously
believes, if you play with
the best and against the
best, you might one day be

the second day ofthe White
Mountain Tournament,
Dec. 18. 'The next day saw
Baker and crew demolish
Alamo Navajo, 53-28, for a
third place finish at their
own tournament.

On Monday the Lady
Chiefs, who haven't yet lost
an away game, head for
Hondo for a 5 p.m. tip-off.

Hondo Boys
In their opening· game

against Mescalero, the
Eagles took it on the chin,
59-56. On Dec. 3 they trav
eled to Lake Arthur and
won a tight onE,l, 48-47.
Then they lost to Capitan
by nine. They lost the first
two games at the White
Mountain Tournament
before beating T'Hajiilee,
66-48, for seventh place..
This team has some tough
athletes on it and some of
their opponents are going
to pay the price ifthey take
their losing record serious
ly. Tuesday should tell the
tale. The night before the
Eagles. will have played a
physical game against
Mescalero and 24 hours
later take op Capitan. Both
of these games are on

spectacular fashion, com
ing up with a score of 87
points on his final ride of
the competition.

Missouri's Jerrell Hew
itt captured tM tie-down
roping crowd, and Okla
homa's Riley Duvall won

Up to 00/0 APR1 or up to
$8,000 OFF' on F-Series!
Zero payments for 90 daysf

. . ,". ~ .. ,"

cm·HONDA,
0% APR FINANCING1+

. tFactory financing on select models. OAC. See dealer for detatls.
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one to Alamo Navajo, 49
46, to take· a fourth place
finish among eight teams.
Glenn Yellowcloud, like
Rico Lopez of Hondo, is
always fun to watch flying
through the air, delivering
round-ball packages to the
hoop.

One or two more players
like Yellowcloud could
make a big difference.

Speaking of Hondo,
that's where head coach
Michael Torres and his
crew travel. to Monday.
Hey, Lopez and
Yellowcloud on the same
court - that could be worth
the price ofadmission.

Mescalero Girls..
This is serious business

to the Lady Chiefs head
coach Steve Baker. His
intensity level is on full tilt
boogie from the opening
buzzer to the end.

The results speak for
themselves. His girls are
currently 7-2. Their on}y
regular season scheduled
game loss was against Hot
Springs at home on Dec. 7
(Pearl Harbor Day). The
other loss was a 55-54
squeaker to T'Hajiilee on

tory to repeat as All
Around Cowboy, but could
n't come up with the score
he needed in bareback rid
ing to pull it off.

Meanwhile, Arkansas'
ChaE!e Outlaw won the
nation~ bull riding title in

II ~.~·I-P,·7~Cii.' ~~-""-"~ 'llllJ4j "'~ ..", '•.22999·q ~ . AUTOPLEXDISCOUNT '2,146· . RETAIL CASH '1,500
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Hopper-Craig was. try
ing to become just the sec
ond cowboy in NHSFR his-

HOOPS

'neyto Hondo for the second
=of two regular season
:scheduled games.
· The same warning holds
;true for girls as was men
:tioned for the boys. Just
:because you beat them
:on~, don't get complacent
:or you might find someone
:else eating your lunch.

Speaking of food, the
·Smokey Bear Tournament
always has good vittles at
·their event and that's
·where the Lady Tigers will
be playing, starting Jan. 7.

Mescalero Boys
The Apache Chiefs are a

·capable squad with some
athletes on their team and

·they showed that during
their White Mountain

:Tournament re~ntly.
· They won their opening
contest against the

·Alamogordo 9th-graders,
:55-53, hefore losing the
next day to Valley
Christian, 65-43.

In the playoff game for
third place they lost a close

;GEr M()RE ONLINE! WWw.Bor!.1an~~toll»le~.com ,
. ... .~~.-'-.1-:-.-,-._BmRM••~ ~EI_~,1

'""""'_-.....ltJ '\ ·1 I J "
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tel' life and etemal salva
tion. The ways we get help
vary from faith to faith,
but the notion that some
religions believe in SWTO

gate atonement and others
do not is a distinction that,
although partly true, is so
overstated that it obscw'es
the central truth ofall
faith - that we need help
to find our way.

P PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
C5 I has now performed

Over 1,000 Cremations
Thank You for Trusting Us
"You Never Leave Our Care"

SERVING OTERO & LINCOLN COUNTIES
R. Kent House & Lisa Durrett House, Owners

(575) 437-3002 www.cremation-pcs.com
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~ MAn:GARET EDMISTER"~ .
I . ) ~

~ . I .

\ ~ Margaret Edmister, Albuque~9\ln! .. !

~ resident 'since 1947, passed aWay,,"
II ,..' ' .. ' '!{I

surrounded by her faJlJ~J,~;.

December 27, 2009. ~he :.~.

survived by her children, TOIn;'
Edmister and wife Peg'gy, Jc~~Y.

~.;~ Edmister and wife Jan, s.an~r.a
.. ' :;1 " ;, r

Gladden and liusban4 ~.ke, ahd ~ r
W~hatd .Edmister i'ia.nd' Wife;

" , '""J, ' I, ' ' .:. ','- t '~'J

Con$u¢lo; grand~~ihlteu, $rl~;,

Edmi~ter, .J~nelle .i, ~~lni$ter, \
~ Andrew Edmister, {{~rry Gladden
~1 E¥tep, and Jason Edmister; nine

I :::;-Lo;:~:ad~~:~:71L:::::~~'
~i'~ Coolbaugh, and Mae Deery, all of ,~,J
I N v: k d . 111.'1
/~ ew ..or, an numerous meces ~/~
r ~~, and nephews. Margaret was ('A

: ~J preceded in death by her husband ~:"~
r~. ~>.~

,t~ Earl A. Edmister in 1982. A ~~!

~r private family graveside service t:~
,~ v,
!~ will be held at a later date. "~4
(."*1 I.".

~ gu~:::::;~~ :a::~~~ at . ~
t"~ RememberTheirStory.com 1~~
r·~ ,,J.!({:'
t:' ~~YDt."-:::'~.[~~ .-::;.- ':::...-:.- jg~l <;. :L!.

Noble Path to
Enlightenment. Without
the Vedic teachings,
Hindus would never be
able to achieve moksha
(release from the cycle of
rebirth). Every great reli
gion gives us surrogate
help to teach and inspire
us to climb out of our pit of

, sin, illusion, suffering and
despair and come to a bet-

Elizabeth PoUard
Hood, died December 12. 2009 after a loni aad fiulU'uI Hre. Bom In
JawonviUe. florida, on September 26, 1913 to Thomas PoUard and Mabel
Vinson ltoUarcf. She was a devoted wife md mother of three.

Elizabeth attended the Georgia State CoUeie for Women- now Georila
CoUege and State Ul1Iveralty, MIIIedievfUe, Geo~. After graduation with a
B.S. In C&emlatry, she was employed fnt1le War Department, Department ot
Navy, (pre-Pentaion and the Department 01 DereOle) where slle met, was
engaied and mamed Lund P. Hood, from Doua1UArizona, md alutIUlf ofThe
MilItary Academy or the United Sta~es (West Pofnt) and the Ul1Iverllty or
Soutllem Call1'oriiJa. .

Her travelsstarled when Lt. and Mrs. Jlood were alll2bed to the CtvWan
CoOlervatlon Corps fnPaUOI1,.Nevada, to Welt Point, NewYorlc, the Panama "",,~
Canal Zone, Pt. Raox, Ret1tfi~;NMMI(NewMexico MJUtary InttUute), ..'J
RoJWeU, New Mexico, WuhJr&,tOJl, D.C., Pt. Sam Houston, San Antonio, Texas.E:':Jt' Japan, Olduawa,'V'add.ibUtUJ1iveralty, Na.hvlUe, Tennellee, and !

y Bordeaux. anI,{ OfkatiJ,~u, '. . !f

Her Intetelt.fnduded .~tjC:QO~',,olt, Inteniiltional travel. crolJWord
puzzles, hIItoq and getl.llton, ed llJoat importantly her ramIly.

The Hobd's have resided in: CotpUl Chrlatl Ilnce 1997 when her beloved
, husband palled away. SlIe has been a relldent or Trinity Towers untO
-'December or 2009.

She Is survived bv her chUcfren: Elizabeth Hood, Edward V. Hood and his wife .?

Cindy. Elizabeth telt great Joy and pride In her grantfchUdren: James .
EalterUng, Lund EuterUng, Elizabeth~z:ey,Patricia Vaceare, WiWam Nemoff, r" .
WillIam Hood, Lauren Hood and WiIflefminA Elizabeth Hood. "

Elizabeth Po Hood's nlaety six yeara covered a truly remarlcable era In the
history or the United Statel and UsmUitary hIItory. ThOle remaining of this , >'..
''Tile Greatest Gelleratlon", who share her Witrleuto thele l1mel, are lew. Our I j)'.

society Is diminished by herland their passfng.May we aU dlerlsh their I
memories and theit' creed of duty. honor,. c:ounttf.· , ,,.,1

The lamlty Is extremely grateful rOt the CUe and lens' orcontel1tl11ent i!ivetl. j
to her by the wonderfUl Itaffor 'trin1ty Towe~ Ud Holm~enCenter. ~ipua f
Chrlatl. '"

In Uei(or"OWed ·t!li tamfiy ,uI,est.thatmembrli1t '6.'made- to: SUSall G. ~~:
ROl11enlor the Cate . _,
Atlr1;Dot/.01'Semce.... , ../'
PO Sox65()309': ... -<'. . \

DaUs., tx,75Z 3Q9: ~
.,. .. . .... ,:,\~;. .. ? .

;1( tJutWseM .. rotE~bet&."&eld-.t"H.:OO ...m. Tue.clay. Dec:~&et 20,
,~009. ArUagto .NaUoJialCemet~"~~Ykm.~ ...d:--
p i',~}F::_~'C~"'·'~'""7:~....,~-".:"...,..:.~ .
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later on), who didn't
believe in the doctrine of
original sin or surrogate
atonement through blood
sacrifices. Christianity
immortalized Jesus' sacri
fice in the Eucharist,
which allowed all believers
to participate in this event.

As for Judaism, and
later Islam, prayers ~d
personal atonement
formed the foundation for
post-biblical rabbinic
Judaism and Islam until
today.

Finally, theological dif
ferences about surrogate
atonement should not be
overdrawn. In my opinion,
all religions retain some
belief in surrogate atone
ment. The central issue is
whether we can achieve
salvation all on our own,
and I agree with scripture
and tradition that this is
not possible for any person
offaith.

Without the teachings
of the Torah, I could never
find my way to a life of
spiritual integrity and
wholeness, so in some
ways, the Torah is my sur
rogate for salvation. It
does for me what I can't do
for myself. And, of course,
in Christianity, without
Jesus and his surrogate
atonement through his
death and resurrection,
every Christian would be
lost to sin and despair. In
Islam, without the teach
ings of the Prophet .
Muhammad, peace be
upon him, Muslims could
not find their way to true
submission to Allah and a
life of peace. Without the
Dharma, Buddhists would·
n't know the Eight-fold

very thing.
A church is more than a

social club; it's a place for
God's people to grow closer
to Christ - and to each
other.

BILLY GRAHAM, My
Answer -Tribune Media
Services.

{-~ ;,:~
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"J. DOYAL
.ROBERTS

and worship important, as
well as service to others?

Pray for your pastor,
and for this church's lead
ers.

A church like this will
die in a generation or so if
it doesn't change - and
God may have put you
there to help them see this

from a newly cre~ted

prayer book. The prayer
times were the same times
as the sacrifice times, but
no blood was spilled.

The synagogue replaced
the Temple, rabbis
replaced the priests, and
the teachings in the
Talmud supplemented
(one could also say
replaced) many, though
not all, biblical rituals. .

This change was made
necessary by historical
events but had enormous
impact on Judaism and
the newly emerging reli
gion of Christianity.
Surrogate atonement
through animal sacrifice
was basically abandoned
in favor of the direct and
ethically superior com
mand of confession and
personal apology to anyone
you had hurt. Sins were
human acts that needed to

. be fixed by human actions,
inspired, of course, by
God's commands to love
our neighbors as we love
ourselves.

Christianity, at this
time, reached back to the
powerful images of biblical
sacrifice, by teaching, first
of all, that not all sin is an
act. Original sin is a uni
versal human condition,
though it began with an
act of disobedience by
Adam and Eve in the
Garden of Eden. The only
act strong enough to erase
the taint of original sin

·was the sacrificial death of
Jesus, the incarnate God
who died to cleanse the
sins of the world.

This bold and inspiring
belief didn't connect with
most Jews (or Muslims

CALL Us: MARTI RACINE, EDITOR - 257-4001 - MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Long' time-llorse- tial~er J. Doyal Roberts
passed away Dec. 21, 2009. Doyal was born in
Lubbock, Tx April 25, 1937 to we & Opal
Roberts.

Doya! started riding match races at the age of 10
in west Texas &came to Ruidoso as an apprentice
jockey in 1953. He was leading apprentice jockey
that yr in the state ofN.M. receiving an engraved
watch at the state fair in Alb.

He was leading trainer many times at
Sunland Park, Ruidoso Downs &
A1burquerque. In his career he had many good
horses.

He was a man who loved horses only after
the love he had for his kids, grandkids & great
grand kids. His smile & teasing sence of
humor will be greatly missed.
Doyal is survived by his wife of 54 yrs. Doris,
son Jody (Lori) daughter Pam (Mac)
Grandchildren Jay & Kayla Roberts & Ashley
Jemmings. Greatgrand daughters, Calla & Ali.
He leaves 5. sisters, Patsy, Winnie, Barbara,
Judy & Linda. Tiro brothers Chub & Square.
Many neices & nephews.

In law of flowers the family suggest any
donations go to the Race Track Chaplancy.
A memorial sevice will be held January 21st·
1pm at ~unland Park Race Track. t

and as holiday offerings for
the three biblical pilgrim
festivals of Passover,

Shavuot (Pentecost)

447-··J'~~.. an(; Sbukkotl )

!'~/!!r;t< <l;r'\ E~c~~:~:s~
\':'; .~'/\' \ three holidays..~.

\~~~i' §~:m
.:s=:

from this word.
Some theolo

gians consider
such animal sac-

MARC GELLMAN rifi. ces spiritually
primitive and in

general, I, along with
every single animal, agree
with them.

Although animal sacri
fice is arguably the oldest
religious ritual on earth,
it's based upon a very
dubious belief that the
death of an animal can
correct your own moral
failings.

In any event, when the
Temple in Jerusalem was
destroyed by the Romans
in the year 70 of the
Commlfu Era, all sacrifices
in Judaism were ended
because there was no place
to offer them and most of
the priests had been killed.
I'm not happy about the
carnage, but I am happy
with the result. The lead
ers who took over the care
and feeding ofJudaism
after the Roman conquest
were no longer the priests
but the rabbis.

The rabbis introduced a
daring change in Jewish
worship - replacing every
sacrifice with a prayer

FRIDAY, JAN, 1, 2010' (

Don't give up on the new church too quickly

Q_Are there scrip.
_tures in the Torah

that support your view
that surrogate
atonement is
incorrect? I
thought ani·
mal sacrifices
were classic
examples of
surrogate
atonement.

Also,when
God killed an
animal,s9 He
could clothe
Adam and Eve
after their fall
in the Garden
of Eden, that
was an exam·
pIe of innocent blood
being shed to cover sin.
Ifyou hold to your
view, how can any per·
son atone for their sins?

- A., via email

A.Thanks for your
.question, which

allows me to answer again
and more deeply about the
role sacrifice plays in
atonement.

In the biblical period,
Jews offered animal sacri
fices and sacrifices of
incense-infused barley
cakes that were burned in
fire pans holding hot coals.
This was done by Jewish
priests using rituals that
we cannot reconstruct but
which are generally
described throughout the
Torah, particularly in the
Books of Leviticus and
Numbers.

The sacrifices of the
Bible were offered not only
to atone for sins but also
as free will offerings to cel
ebrate some joyous event,

Q_We moved to a is this: Can you grow
enew town a ~ '--";"'" spiritually in this

few months ago, ' . '\ church? Will you
and at first we \ ~ grow closer to
thought we'd I ~ .. ~~ ". Christ, and find
found the right ~'~\ out more about His
church for us. ~~\/~..J-~.':\, will for your life?
But the longer I", Is the Word of
we're there, the ;; God taught clearly
more we realize that 'and fully? Are prayer
it's an older church and
not very welcoming to
new people.

We like the pastor
very much, but should
we go somewhere else?

-D.N.

Atonement arguments obscure the truth of faith

A.rm afraid some
.churches can be this

way - although they
shouldn't be (and often
they don't even realize
they are this way). One
reason I wanted to reprint
your letter is because I
hope it will remind church
members to be more wel
coming to visitors.

The Bible says, ''Re
member to welcome
strangers, because some
who have done this have
welcomed angels without
knowing it" (Hebrews 13:2,
NCV).

The first question you
should face is this: What is
God's will for you concern
ing this church?

Don't turn away from it
just because you haven't
found the people as warm
and friendly as you'd
hoped.

Perhaps God has put
you there because He
wants to use you to help
them break out of their old
ways of doing things.

The second'thing you
ne~ to consider, how~ver,

Qvis

" Bomolrn/t.lllonl,
Cad Of .ma~ fot dlllall.

___L
FRIDAY, JAN. I, 2010

Call Tor in Tor C
57508611-7.

(575) 336-1965

Helen Green (575) 258·2192

BOOKKEEPING
'-'-'- ,

CHIMNEY SWEEP

CONSTRUCTION

PET CREMATION

F@)rC''Cr <Il1d<&AprilSflnr-
~meJlIlicrc:d' 'IJox 70, G/t1Ialt.l!'\9(MJll4

"Pet CmnaUo" 6m>Icc& <,1'fIootl 5l'5-65.l-4249

THDMPSON,
LDNG & Ce.. INC.
CCNBTRUcnCN & Rl!SIDEENT1AL

RBMClClELlN13 CC1MMERCIAL
Uftm ,n"nH4

~ Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION
Lie, #87640 • Bonded

• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937·7774

Advantage Bookkeeping
&Secretarial Services, LLC

1069 Mechem Dr., SUite 206
. Ruidoso, NM 88345

Accuracy, Integrity, and Personal Service

http://thompso,Hong,com ' New Constructi\ln
'Info@thompson-Iong.com Insurance Repairs

Alto, NM 88312, All types Remodels

. .

BUilDING MATERIALS " . ~,

THUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,

Stone Work, Site Work
All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818

5J&.74N32&

PRESS

lASER TECH

-CONSTRUCTION

HOME DESIGNS

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying jor!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HousefDeck Stain & Seal '
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch III

~!s~~~~~!~,~!b::;~e~~~~~alservices;:,
licensed & Insured #354570

PLUMBING

. WANTED
Old Antique Fishing·Tackle

Pre, 1950 •Lures •Reels .
•Rods •Tackle Boxes· Catalogs· etc.

Paying Retail PrIces 
W Rick @515·354·0365~

Author •HJ~torlan •Colledor

~. WE'VE GOT TONER!
\%I' WE'VE GOT INK!
• We've Got HP REFURBED LASER PRINTERSI
• We Do HP LASER PRINTER REPAIR &

MAINTENANCEI

FANTASTIC PRICES
WE'CAN DELIVER!

LASER TECH • 575·258·3515

Roygh Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful Rustic
PinelFjr Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams &: Posts Alligatol' 'unipel'
Siding &:,Decldaig <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heal't Cedal'
&: FUl'nitul'e Lilmber Mesquite, Pecan,
Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (1Ul'pori Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336-1237 01' 808-0860

ROOFING

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Fugitt OwnerIOperator
215 Apache Tr. (575)808-8095

Business Cards Envelopes Folding Stitching
Letter Heads Invitations Numbering Collating

E

,

LOCAL NEWS

'Lawn Mowing

-Pine Needle Removal

·Firewood

'Tree Thinning

_.

~ieaIe ~/ealt 7~

U-Sll<oilnd (JMftd~
Residential and Commercial

24hr Emergency Water Extraction
Upholstery and Auto

575.808.061001' 575.973.5251 kJcan_kIelr_~

•

~4 A-I CARPET CARE ~~
~ Caipet & Upholstery t~

~ Cleaning "
Water Extraction / 24 HR. Emergency Service

C-937·0657 0-630-9027
FREE EsnMATES

FIREWOOD

ERWIN
UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE

•Bouse Cleaning
•Security Cheeks, Either DrIve By or lllside Check,Your
Preterence

• PINE NEEDlE REMOVAl., LOT CWNt1P
•Reasonahle Rates a reternJs
•(ustomlutl Service tor IndlvldiW NeetIs

UtIlBiit Qt 575·257·4033
Dr 575·808·0379'

6ugnlanJu@wiIJ6'ue.net
"Peace ofmind, for your piece ofheaven."

t

575·336·1512 or 432·553·6870

GarreR'sFir. Wood: White Mountain Press~f

•Long Burning Texas Oak ' #.~
.Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix

by cord or ~ cord.

CARPET CARE

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance

.• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

~===.~

575-378-0000

TOTAL
LAWN CARE

LANDSCAPING

LAWN AND GARDEN

Mordable
Reliable

Bonded & Insured
License#4851

HANDYMAN

BE,\\I CE\TRAL rAnT\1 S'STE\IS
THE ONLYPROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERITECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS'EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FORAN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PHI 575.937.7471

REPAIR

SOlAR

RANDY GUYNES,.~
Smantngme 4~~

Repair &Tool Rentals 4-

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 575-354-2047

CONSTRUCTION

Christian
Constructio.~~~
====~===Honest 8 Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-1'706 ,
Llcen.ed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

M

............CIqMI.I ..........•

.•,.".•. : ..•.~.~~~",,1~~~~.~1;' .r .... . ~lJOCir'linrMd

j ·~2i<.;..
. Ron Martin

257,5409 or 80800958
. . cried 1J21B&hind

STAGNER,
LANDSCAPE

Office: ~~6·2~~1
,Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerJandscape.com

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Oeslgn and Installation

Gtia lied Electric
Battery Back-Up Electric
Solar Hotwater Heating

SolarAir Heating
caR Wln Pote 01354-0085 Of v.p<l1e@QJstom-elChed.com

HlnlY to lake ~nlage 01 FedetallindSlale lax i~cenfivesl

]3-u-s
D I
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152

By Mail: Rukloso News C~sslrlCds ..
P.o. Box 128, RuIdOso. NM 88355.0128 ....

'"
By Phone: (wltn Vl\la or Mastercartl) '"..

575-257-4001 '"r.>
By Fax: (with.'1Isa or Mastoroard) '"",.

575-257-7053 ."".
(with Yl$a. or Mastercard) ,,«',

By Email: c!l!AAlftlllfs@ruldosonews.com
.",

or legals@ruldosonowa.com

Walk In: (ll M\'~ pm. Mon.·FrI.) ..
"" ..104 Park Ava., RuIdoso ....
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152 Legal Notlces

261

auto
900-921

Need 10 sell

~mel~ing1

Call

m·~OOl

Rui~oso

News

Clo~sili~s

* * *~*
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HOMEMAKER WANTED ASAP
On-Call Respite Provider positions available

In Ruidoso areas
Contact Barbara House or Lisa Buckaloo

M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM at (575) 439-4900 Zia Therapy
Center, 900 First Street, Alamogordo, NM 88310 EOE

jobs
200·232

David Wioms
Sccrcturlo del Distritu Placa

General Help Wanred 230
Generol
World flnonce Is hiring

In Ihe orea for

s:gl~lfJg~~ ~,.o~~Y:~i:e.
lendlnr: ond collections

pre erred bul not
requ red. Customer

service. cr,Sh hOndll~g.

C~~e~\tf vgnPt~ve ro~ d
Iroinlng wtlh opportuni-

ties for odvancment.
Relloble fronsPOrtotlon

Is 5 required. Pleose
oPPlvJn person 01
394 Su ded!LQ!'!ve

Earl Hobbs
Roben Decker
Earl Adamy

Los cuncionurios de eleccldn selecciunudos por lu Secre
turfa del Coududo de Lincoln sef4:

loyce L. HW\Sen. Juez Presldante
Ronald Duncan D.• Sccreturlo de Elecciones
Robin Echol., Secreturlo de Elecclones

Se creo oterga una natifiCllci6n la escuela de Instnlccldn
para lodos los cunelonurlo. de eleccldn de designado se
ha programado pam la cecha .Igulente:
Fech.: 11 de Enero. 2010
1iempo: Inlelo a I.. 10:00 A.M. y tennin. aproi<Jmada
menle a las 11:00 A.M.
Lugar: Condudo luzgado {Comlsurios climaml Counly
Courthouse ICommlsslonelS ChamberI

300 Centrol Avenue
Carrizozo. New Mexico

Los funcJonariol de clecci6n son ncccsarios pam asistir a
In escuela de Inslnlccidn. y todus las personas interesud..
Bon Inviwdos y animo a aslstir ulu escuela de InSlNeeldn.
EI dltimo dra p3IU e.critura en candidatos a declarnr 'UI

Intenclunes para eJecuUlr para elcccidn .. cstrccha de na
goclo el 28 de Dlelembre d. 2009.
Los .olleitude. de com:o pam .usenlD boletas deben
rcclbirse antes clerre de Ius emprcsus. 28 da Dlelembre de
2009. Ausente bolet...eron acepwdus basta cI dr. de la
votueldn. 12 de Enero de 2010.

Infonnacldn adlclonal en cuanlo a In responsabJlldad
d. los votanl.. para proporclonar documenlaelda
como un c:aJlIlcado elector pucde encontrarse en anI..
rlores proclamaclones d. aviso p6bllco y por la Slllode
web Del DIBtrlIo en http~/wsd.Rllolak ...net.
Proclamacldn emlllda por el ConsoJo de Admlnl.trueldn
del Alto Laka Watct & Sanitation Dislricl par uccldn de
la Junw aprobaron Dieiembre 17.2009.

#6915 3T (12)30, (l)t, 6
ALTO LAKES WATER 8< SANITATION D1STIUCf

PO Dox 750
ALTO. NEW MEXICO 88312

SEGUNDAPROCLAMACON
JUNTA DE DlRECfORES DE ELECCION

M02010
.En EI Munes 12 de Enero de 20 I0, se celebl1ll1l nnn elec
cidn del Consejo do admlnlslnlcidn para Aho Lakes Water
& Snnitation District. Homs de eleccidn scm de 8 R.m. a
las 7 p.m.

Un consolid.do do lugar de votacidn do elecclonts para el
condado de Uncoln rocinlos 5.3. 5.4. ypara eleclores enl
lficades del dislrito que residen en olros lugares en Nuevo
M4!xico scf4 ubicado en el Alto Lakc.. Waler & Sanhatlon
Dislrict ublcado ell 214 Lake Shore Drive. Ailo. New
Mexico 88312.

EI proptlsito de I. eleccldn es elegir a los dos (21 miem
bros de la Junw Dircctivn del agua de los Alto Lakes WalCr
& Saniwtion District las euales eJereeron su cargo duronte
un perfodo de seis (6) aftos. Los <los eandldatos que
reelben mils votos rellenanl director poslclones '3 y '4
con el candidato con mds VOlos lIenar la posleldn 13.

Un towl de lIes (3) personas han declaradn.u eandidatura
para las dos (2) poslciones, comu sigue:

Legal NoUces

Loborer wanls any kind of

~~~on~gli'~~71~':J~;
257·2774. 7am.. pm

recreation
799-816

Legal Nollces '152
proved bv a malorltv

r~~eAf/o ta'lt~'f~te":
& Sonltatlon Dlstrlcl
Boord laken during
Ihe open meeting.
The aulhorltv for Ihe
r~"es;~bl~fsetJgte gr.~
cussed sholl be stat
ed with reasonable
~fo';,cll~cI~ro~~ ~~~ 1J,0~
vote of each IndIvIdu
01 member on the
~Ol ~~cot~diJos'i'ns~~~

~Ib)~b~~' s~~blf1J~o~~
the motion may be
discussed In Ihe
closed meellng.

~) If a closed meel-

~~en I~e AW~d~~k~~
~I~l~rct oaoJrocrll~'~o1
IRe anclg~:a ~:~lr,j!'
shall not be held unlR
public notice, appro
priate under the cir
cumstances. stotlng
Ihe specific provis on
f~e 1~l't>se8'!t~~ilg~
and Ihe sUblects 10
be discussed with
reasonable speclflcl8;' 15 given to the
toom:r~~sn~~gr~ublft.d
C! Following cam
p ellon of any closed
meellng, the minutes
of Ihe open meeting
Ihat wos closed. or
the minutes Of the
next open meel n~ If
Ihe closed mee ng
wos sePQra elv
e.;~:t~~lfdlh~hma~lg:;
discussed meeting
yt,~~ ~~gl~redO?~Vt~g
mollon or nollce for
closure.

~A l~c~Jcl?gnP%~\~:'
llH) of Ihe Open
Meetings Act, onv
acrlon laken as a rjl'
su t of discussions In
a closed meellng
sholl be mode by
vole of the Alto
Lokes wOler & Sanl-

lallon 015 rlct Boord
n an open public

meellng.

5) The Boord or olh
er pollcvmoklng
committee sliall keep,
written minutes of al~

~~t~e:~~lys(nlJn~e mai

allrm1.nlrg~:r ~~gcgat~i
he meellngsbe I~e

g~t~,fda~~:~';!;'d (~os~
absent, the substance
of matters consid
ered and a record of

e~re& t~k~~I~R~t s~~~
how eoch member
vO~f~' ~~nm\~uleMrc
rnsPecnon. Draf, mi
nules shall be pre
pared within ten
working days after
Ihe meellng and shall
be approved, amend·
ed or disapproved ot
~Weren«;,x' qUor::ue:i:1nPs
presen'. Mlnules
sholl not become offi
cial unlll approved
bv the Board or other
pollcvmoklng cOm
mittee. The District
w~~veJ'°st Inm~s atn
fhe Dlst,!T'cts Notice
Boord located In the
District Office 01 214
Lake Shore Drive,
Alto NM. Minutes
for regular. special
and emerllenCy meel
Ir:fS will be dlstrlbu -
~olnbV c~:rn~~ '~r}cia:
cost media thaI hove
made a written re-
~~6f{c f%ee7rJ~~e g~
well as to organlza
lions ond Internet
bosed media serving
Ihe Alto Lakes com
munltv.

6) For customers and

m
embers of tre pub·

c that canno readl
v ollend the Dis·

lh~t.scffs1'~creeU.'),~~'.olns 0 website ot
www.wsd.oUolakes.n
et that retolns re
cords of the cfcieeflng
g~~~~eePg~~n~~esa"o~
the Boord meellngs
to Include resolul ons
and ordinances. This
site a 50 canloins
~cilfoun" g~herDI~~~?~i.
business for custom
f,rs thoJ..cannot r,eadl
ipeo~t~~tl~~s.D strict

Possed, ADOPTED
AND APPROVED bv
the Alto Lokes Water
&Sanltaflon District
Boord this 17th day
of December, 2009.

Eorl Adomv.
Cholrman

ATTEST:
David Winans,

District Secretory

~~--'--=i,r- -..__ .. ---II

i****II; To place 11, I
a :1

I,

c1assilied ad i:
'I

callm~OOl II
~ ,:

\**'* *Ii~~

pets
700-725

Legal Nollces .152
'8918 IT (1)1

OPEN MEETINGS
RESOLUTION

2010·07

Alto Lokes Waler &

~g~~cl'~f'bPr~WJ~~
W HER E AS, Ihe
board of Ihe Alto
Lakes Waler & Sani
tation Dlstrlcl mel In
Regular session n
Alto Lakes, New
Mexico, on Decem
ber 17, 2009 at 9:00
M~ ~k~E[sl,aw~e~7~n
10-15-HB) of the
Open Meetlnlls Act

INMSA 1978, Secllons
0-15-1 to ·4) slates
~otot~:r':~rs~aSro'V~
ed In the Consfltutlon
or Ihe provisions of

Jt1c
e
" a~F~eel~~~II~?~

~r'lfnuv"hog~d~g,\\]~~rl~
~n'l?~"ilon. °addrpJ~:
Icalorv body or ri/her
pol cvmoklng bodY 01
on/; slate or loca
fJlr II rhe OgtSrC:Csehe~
formulotlng public
pollcv, discussing

r~eblbtr~~~I~egrI~k"~~
any acllon within the
aUlhorltv of or the
delegoled aUlhorltv
0/ such body, are de
c ared to be public
meellngs open to the
pubI c 01 all times;
and

W HER E AS, any
meellngs sublect to
hc?, a?~~IChMtt~l~r ..-
cusslon or odoptlon
of proposed resolu
tlonl ruler re~,ulatlon

~~rs0~~~1 b~c~gl'cJ g~:
Iv oller reosonable
notice to the public;
and

WHEREAS, Section
10-15-HD) of the
~ru1ro~ee\WJls ~W~
La~es water. & Sani
tation Dlslr cl '0 de
termine onnuollv
what constltules rea
sonable notice of Its
public meellngs.

N~W',THN~fcf&Rld
~y t~e Alto Lakes
water. & Sonltatlon
Dlstr ct Board thol:

IJ, A~~I:regl'n,y,~ sM~~
trlct Office locoted at

~~Ive, ~yro~ NJh~
g~ng1nrnd~JafJ~lJ'i?;'ci
meeting notice.

2) Meellngs

aJ Unless otherwise
specified, regulor
~~et ngs shall be
lj\le

d fg~;,~ ~~~~~dg~
of each monlh. No-
UFoer 0ri,~e'lrn o~h~lIre~
given ten ~18h dovs In
rJl;g~r:. 0 t e meet·

bl Spech~1 meetln~s

gwJir~a~al~~d ~vr:,a~
Jorltv of \he Board
'i3Y71~~~sno~I'c"e~ Ihree

cl The Alto Lakes
water. & Sonltatlon
Dlstr ct will ovoid

~~~~g~~~v ~~i:WPe~
~merg~nclalrewet~'),~~
under unforeseen ~r-

cU[;J~tarri,~edtl~n a~:
Iron 10 protect the
heolth, safelv and
g~°foe~tlole~t t~~I~~~
IIc bodY from sub-
stantlol flnanclol
1055. Emergencv
meetings may be
called bv thll Chair·
mon or a malorltv of
the Boord members
upon twenty-four 124)
hours' notice un ess
less notice 15 reo
qulred bv the cIrcum
stances.

31 For the purROses
o regular meetings.
notice requlremenls
are met If notice of
Ihe meeting . date,
time, ond ftloce 15

rau~ v7c'ler~ S~~~
lPJ~':-~ DI~slh~D7s~~llc,
Office ocated al 2f4
Lake Shore Drive.
:Jto I~Mtg~d ~~bl~g~~
News' or the Po:> doso
Free Press Legal No
tices section prior to
t

7
e meeting. For

t e purposes of spe
c 01 meetings and
~~~W6'~av Iweetlrw,s_
graph 21b) and rcll of
Ihls r.esOlution. no Ice
requ rements are
met If notice of the
date, time. place 15

rau:~ v7a~er'~ S~~I~
totlon District Notice
Boord In the District
Office located at 214
Lake Shore Drive,
Alto NM. Reasona
b�e ellort will be
mode 10 publish the
notice of special
meetings In the
RuidOSO News' or Ihe
Ru doso Free Press
~~I~~I r:,0t\~~S ~~~~f'o~
~t?etlngs.emerWttT~~~
for regular and spe
CIal meetings will be
d slributed bv emoll
10 Lincoln County
broadcast media thol
have mode a written

~~~wt :;:~n~~~e g~
well as to organIza
t�ons and Internet
based media serving
the Alfo Lakes com
munity.

a) The Final Agendar: aCO~II~I~tl~?Sle~~11
Iwenlv-four hours
prior to Ihe meeting
on Ihe Alto Lakes
Water & SanltOtlon
Dlslrlct Notice Board
~lWJ~ ~1 th21PIS~~I~J
Shore Drivel Alto
NM. Agenda or reg
ular and special
WIb"JI~gs b~II~~lIdlrci
Lincoln County
broadcost media thot
have mode a written
~~~FeSI :;:;en~~~e 8~
'(tell os 10 organlzo-

~g~:d ~~Ia Ir~~~r,f~
Ihe Allo Lakes com
munltv·

4) The Allo Lakes
Woler & Sanltotlon
District Boord may

- close 0 meeting to
the public onlr: if the
sUblect mot er of
such discuss on or
action Is excepted

Irom Ihe open meet·
ng requirement un

der Secflon 10-150
HH) of the Open
Meetings Act.

alf.lf any meeting 15
cfbed during an
gros~remi~~ng'bes~c:

goods & services
600-668 & 255ll-4137

careerbuildef

R8913 4T (12)30 (1)1
(116,8

NOTICE OF
LIEN SALE

SAFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

UNIT R40

Misc. Items, couch.

~~~Vin:;~~ ·M: sb~~~:
ers. power fools
hond/vord tools. wee
deoferI elec. blowers,
9g~s cubs, step lod-

Lasl know owner:

Joe Perez
PO Box 7147

Ruidoso, NM 88355

Sdle 10 be held at
~rJ~ageDeFot~ted se~f
108 Alpine Village
Rood In Ruidoso,
New Mexico 88345.
The sale will be held
on Januory 9. 2010 at
11:000.01.

All Soles Flnol. WrIt·
~'iJ~v.IUrJ~nh~~~rb~~
serves right to bid.
Items must be re
moved same day 1m.
mediately follow ng
sale.

Legal Nolices ' 1 152
'0914 3T (12)30 (1)1
(1)6

ALTO LAKES WA
TER & SANITATION

DISTRICT
PO BOX 750

•ALTO, NM 88312

SECOND
PROCLAMATION

BOARD OF DIREC·
TORS ELECTION

Year 2010

On Tuesdav, Januarv
12, 2010 on election of
Boord of Dlreclors
sholl be held by Ihe
Alto Lakes Waler
rM,. s~rJ~WJ~n htPui;;
will be from 8 om 10
7 Pm.

A consolidated elec
lion polling ploce for
Lincoln Counlv pre
cincts 5.3, 5.4 ond for
l\\'e"llgrilrlgleC;e"~I~lnC::
elsewhere In New
Mexico will be locat
ed 01 Ihe Alto Lakes
Woler and SanItalion
Dlslrlct ot 213 Lake
~~~eMe,R~~v~B312~ItO,

The purpose of Ihe
fJ:1.;t~2~ ~e~~er~leg}'
l~~s on~~ AYfo e~~is
waler. and Sonitatlon
01511 ct bolh of whom
sho ser,ve for a
¥K~ ~~g xc~M3~{e"s
receiving 'ne 01051
votes Will II I Direc
tor Positions '3 and
#4 wit!\. the Condldote
rrUI~gtP~sm8~t,r'es

A tolal of three (3)
persons hove de·
clored their can~lda-

~rtl~~,'~; l~ro-1~: Po-

Earl Hobbs
R~~~rtA~~~:r

The election offlclols
~~I~cte~o~XIv'hedcl,!/(
will be:

~':-~~MrigHf8d:~
Ronald D. Duncan

Elecllon Clerk

Robin Echols
Elecllon Clerk

Notice 15 hereby rlv.
en hoI the Schoo of
,I nslructlon for all op·
pointed officials has
been scheduled for
Ihe following dote:

Date: Januartv 11.
2010

Time: Starting at
10:00 AM a~d endlnll
ffrlo0~\I;\'0le v al

Ploce: Counlv Court
house (Commission 
ers Chamber) 300
~~~~rfJzo, Ne~v~euxi'_
co

The election offlclols
ore requ red to r:t-
~1~~c/I~~. s~rn031 aY/ g:
rerested persons ore
OngV~~edtoa'),~te~ac°ftf~
school of Inslrucllon.

The lost dov for
wrl\e In candldoles to
dec are their nlen
tlons to run for ele~
t on 15 close of busi
ness on December 28,
2009.

~~\~:e~ciW~~s fo::ng~i
be reCeived prior to
close of business. De-

~:m~rb~~OI~~IIl~
occepted through the
the day of vollng.
Januorv 12. 2010.

Additional Informa
t�on regordlnll Ihe
rg:er~sro~fdFn°gnsl~~c'J_
m:;ntallon 05 a quoll-
lo~ndeleT~or P~"eCIO~:
PUblic Notice Procla
mallons and on Ihe
DIslrlct's website at
http://wsd.allolakes.net.
Proclamation Issued
bv Ihe Board of DI
rectors of the Alto
Lokes Waler Oed
~~n~~"g? m~trifclcra
ff.Pf8~~d Dece"Jber

Dovld Winans

bl~f~m1J'Jr~e

R8911 4T (12)30, (1)1
(1)6.8

NOTICE OF
LIEN SALE

SAFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

uNITlI18

~J~T~I~~~~s K\I~WeSn
Table & Choirs

Lost know owner:

Joseph Sinton
FO Box 1606

Allo, NM 88312

Sale fo be held at
~rJ~ageDergt~ted se~f
108 Alpine
Road In I Ru ,
New Mex co .
J~eJg~~o~1II9m; 251g
at 11:00 O.m.

All Sales FInal. Writ
ten IU~P su:re bids
~~~es rl~~Vl tl!cf bm:
items must be reo
moved same day 1m.
mediately follow ng
sale.

homes
400-502

',~ .. '

.•lIU... I

, -- --

rentals
300·383

Legal Nollces 152
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STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

TWELFTH JUDI 
CIAL DISTRICT

COURT

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK In RUIDOSO,
o Nallonal Banking

Corporalion,

Plolntiff,

v.
PATRICIA I. RUIZ,
o morrled womon

deollng with her sole
& separole properlv.

Defendant.

CV-2009·190
Division: III

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN that un
der ond bv vlrlue of
the Dec ree of
Foreclsoure, ond ap
polnlment of speclol
m~slf0elfl~'eIJ~dlcl~1
Dlstrlcl Courl, Lin
coln Counlv, New
Mexico, the under-
~~~~e~nd"ll~eafff~ :~~
hlghesl bidder for
cosh at 10:00 A.M.,
on Februorv 1, 2010,
01 Ihe Eosl Enlrance
of First Notlonol
Bonk In Ruidoso, 451
Sudderth Drive,
Ruidoso, New Mexi
co, Ihe following de-
~~rlteJl th'1~le:nrofJ3~;
Block nine (9), Al
pine Vllloge Subdivi
sion (Sometimes re
ferred to as Unit Iwo
(2), Lincoln County.
New Mexico, as
shown bv Ihe pial
'r.ereof flied In Ihe of
f ce of Ihi! Lincoln
CounW Clerk, and
~f"l-oU~~~ln R~~~~t~
~«;'~Ch "i'ff.xlc

f964 ~g
J~,~e 118

. lol~~rogri
Mounta~n Hood Rood,
~~I~?~'g N'I"'s 88~"dR_

Tt,~ ~~o~I'~~~ar~heOJ
bv the Courl In sold
Default Judgmenl
and Decree of Fore
closure, order of sale
and appolnlment of
special master ond 10
be reollzed at 50 d
sole from sold prop
ertv, with Interest
cOlculoled to date of
50 e, are 05 follows:

~~rJaJgte~I.~~••:'~?~:
.................. $1 ~A.7.85

Interest from Octo·

~~~ol~'..~.~~!.::'~?lo~?cl1
Allornovs fees ond
costs $2,534.05

Special Master Fees
......................$150.00

Publicalion Cos's .....
......................$000.00

Toloi ......... SOO,OOO.OO

The lerms of Ihls
sole are Ihol Ihe pur
chaser must pav
cosh 01 the time Ihe
property 15 struck ofl
10 him. except tho
Plaintiff mov bid all
or any port of its
rnr:~g~r lien, plus

Doted this 3rd Dov of
December, 2009

C~~~?gl ~~~/er
John R. Hakonson,
P.C.
307 East 11th Slreet

:Jflro'°ffs':~~7-~8't4

R8917 IT (1)1

~II0 Lakes Wafer &
Sanitation District
Special Meeting

Notice for
January 15, 2010

The Alto Lakes Wo
ter. & Sanltatlo~ Dis
Ir cl Boord wll hold
a Special Meet ng 10

~'~~lron '~~SUit~oo~~
Frldav. January 15,
2010 In the Confer
ence Room of Ihe
ALW&SD Office lo
cated at 214 Lake
Shore Drive, Alto,
NM. The meeting
will begin at 9:00
A%.
Delores Brewington

Asst. District
Secretory

~t

'R8888 2T (12)11,18

TWELFTH JUDI 
CIAL DISTRICT

COURT
COUNTY

OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

IN THE MAnER
OF THE ESTATE

OF
RENDELL L.

HALLADAY, JR.,
Deceosed.

Cause No. PB·2009-32
Division III

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN thot Ihe
ggggr~lgaed ~~~s~7
~;rcifi.ent~lre~~s:rJ~
having clolms
agolnsl this estote

~~1 t~"e1~I~igl"'\~ ~W~:
In two months after
l~blfc~'r'1o~f t~,e fllhf~
~ot ce or the clo 015
will be forever bar
red. Clolms must be
~resenled either to
s~~arndr'i[t~gr:~taft~~
l'itoItShl~15v B~~II~~¥l
RuidOSO. New Mexi
co. 88J55. or Ihe
CLERK OF THE
DISTRICT COURT,
Twelfth Judicial Dis
Irlct Court, PO Box
725, Carrizozo. New
Mexico. 88301.

DATED:
December 4. 2009.

lsi
Shlrlev Hallodav
Holt

PO Box 7876
Ruidoso, NM 88355
Petitioner
Respectfullv
Submitted:

lsi
Adom D. Rafkln,

~b%.M D. RAFKIN,
P.C.

P.O. Box 1912
Ruidoso. NM 88345
15751 25,-01291
257-0113 Fax
Attornev for
Personol
Representative

financials
239·250

Sell Your j<~..~

Merchandise I
FAST/to

Neeoto selfsome·
thing?

Call Ruidoso
News

Clossifieds at 257·
I: ~OOl

Legal NOUces 152
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STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

TWELFTH JUDI 
CIAL DISTRICT

DEUTSCHE BANK
NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY 05 trust·
ee under I~e Pooling
and Servicing Agree
ment doled as of Sep
tember 1, 2005,
GSAMP Trust 2005
WMC1,

Plaintiff,

V$.

R. MARIE ESSER

~&'I1N dbE :r,ar~~~e
Nome Unknown), her
¥l~U~1t STATNAt1:;
MORTGAGE ELEC
TRONIC REGISTRA
TION SYSTEMS,
~~~iN oSDo'lfmlng~~
JANE DOE, (true
nomes unknown),
Tenonts,

Defendants.

No. CV-09-113

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN thaI on
Jonuorv 13, 2010, 01
Ihe hour ~f 10:00
a.m., Ihe under
signed Special Mos
Ier will, at the norlh
eosl enlrance of Ihe
Lincoln Counlv
Courlhouse,
Corrlzozo, New Mexl-
mles~htll~'~~er\gh~i
the above-name:f De
fendants In and 10 the
herelnofter described
real eslate 10 the
highest bidder for
cosh. The properlv
10 be sold 15 locoled
at 405 Scenic Drive,
Ruidoso, and 15 sit·
uole In Lincoln Coun·
tv, New Mexico, and
15 portlculorlv descrl·
bed as follows:

~<gR~~ BI~f~ldHT'§'
PARK. Ruidoso. Lin-
~~~lco~oJsnt,rhownNt~
I~e 1~~al om~~eo~f fll~~

~f~Yc1~v C~~~~r~~~ E~i
Lincoln Counlv, New
Mexl~o, on J ulv 30.
1968, In Tube .No. 318.

THE FOREGOING
SALE will be made
to sQtlsfy a IUdgme~'
rendered bv t e
above Court In t e
above entitled ond
numbered couse on
~~~~m~eri Jg/lo;oofci
foreclose a mortgage
gnd therJ'p~':-~~. desf~le
p~~'nftff'S Judgmenl,
which Includes Inler
esl ond cosls, 15
$483,098.90 and the
some bears Interest
at 8.25% per onnum

~b%~ t~Or~r~a"'e 2g1
sale. The omount of
such Inlerest 10 the
dale of sale will be
fI1,s68.87onJo~e PloWs
assl~nees has the
~~~~ dgd b~dub%ltsufl~
bl~ltlnVg~rbaV~e ?JIOI~~rr" may applv all or
anv part of 115 ludg·
menl 10 Ihe purchose
~rlce In lieu of cosh.

p~itPo~~ :rn~ r~~
scheduled 01 the dis·
cretlon of Ihe Special
Moster.

NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN thot
Ihe reol properlv ond
c~,.",,"°j'er~w~s he~~rn
will 6e s\lld sublect to
anv Ond all patenl
reservations, ease
ments, 011 recorded
and unrecorded liens
nOI foreclosed herein.
and all recorded ond
unrecorded SPeCial
assessments ond tax
es thot mov be due.
Plointl" and Its at
tornevs disclaim 011
~~~~R~lbJ~:ihase/o~1
the sale tokes the
property sublect to.
the voluotlon of the
property bv the
County Assessor 05

~~ghe~: a"fx1~~"eng\
anv mobile ar monu
foctured home fo the
land. deoctlvatlon of
lItle to a mobile or
monufactured home
on the property. If

~gXfomrn"~ii~~n~~nm~
property, If onv. and
zoning vIa alions con
cerning the propertv,
if onv.

NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN thot
the purchaser at such
sale sholl toke title to
the above described
reol property sUb/ect
to 0 one monlh r ght
of redemption.

Peter Boca,
Special Master
P.O. Box 215
f5'lr!>I~~~~ 88301

Ruidoso News, Friday, January 1, 2010

R8912 4T (12)30 (1)1
(1)6,8

NOTICE OF
LIEN SALE

SAFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

UNIT '66

Misc. Items, beds. to·
bles, chal rs. ~~' wo-
mF{ro~~~e:.' f 5 ~~~~I
stands, chalnsow.
shelves, china cob.

Last known owner:

Janelle Brown
PO Box 886

Durango. CO 81302

Sale 10 be held at
~rJ~ageDeFot~ted se~t
108 Alpine Village
Rood In Ruidoso.
New Mexico 88345.
The sale will be held
on Jonuarv 9, 2010 01
11:000.01.

All Sales F Inol. Writ-
~';,?v.IUrJ~nh~~~r b~~
serves righI to bid.
Items must be re
moved same day im
medlatelv following
sale.

TIcketS' . 100
Blake Shelton
Front row tickets for
1/14 @ In of the Moun·
taln Gods. 3 IIckets
$85 ea. 432·631·5198

Legal N~tlces 152
m~6 4T (12111,18,25

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

TWELFTH JUDI·
CIAL DISTRICT

BANK OF AMERI·

~~b~f.'R~N~; s~~:
t~s?grrebba:rker~E[ ~~
Irustee for WaMu

~~{m~e certlflrc\l~ss
Series 2007·0A6
Trusl,

********
(Io)~ifioo~

t, m·ll
****

notices
100-152

Plolntlff,

vs.

LAWRENCE N.
~bL€AF~~dE; ~2~~
DOE, (true nomes
unknown), Tenanls,

Defendonls.

No. CV·09·306

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN Ihal on
Jonuarv 13. 2010, ot
Ihe hour of 10:00
0.01., the under
signed Special Mos
ter will, ot the norlh
east entrance of Ihe
Lincoln County
~o~rYz~z~. hN"e.;J ~:x\
mlese~~ePlllnt,'~~e~\ghJi
Ihe above'named De
fendonls In and to Ihe
herelnofter described
hY8~esfsto~fdd~~ \~~
cash. The property
10 be sold 15 localed
al 200 Paso Monte
Roadl Alto. and 15 sit
uole n LinColn Coun
tv. New Mex co. and
15 partlcularlv. descri
bed as fol ows:

A Iroct of land sit
uote In the SW/4 of
Secllon 19. Township
10 South. Range 14
Eosl, N.M.P.M., Lin-

~~~1c0~0~~~~ pa~tY~
ularlv described bv
metes and bounds as
follows. to wll:

~IW~Rnl~gvat~grft:'ln~
g~Ja'1:cgsto~ 3~~ta~e~J
of 1011.34 feel from
the Section corner
common 10 Section 24
ond 25. TlOS, RI3E,
N.M.P.M.. ond Sec-
~~~E~9 anV~.F~J.~~:
thence N 00' 02' 18' E
a distance of 604.01
feet to the Soulheas-

l?~~r ~i~ri~n IW~03:
Ihence In 0 North
easterlv dlrecllon
212.56 feel olong the
arc of a curve 10 Ihe
left whose radius 15
449.63 feel; thence
161.04 feel alonll the
arc of a curve 10 Ihe
right whose radius I~

8~~·3J3'ffo'; .wegc~ns_
tance of n2.16 feet,
thence West a dis
tance Of 330.00 feet to
the PO nt of begin
ning.

THE FOREGOING
SALE will be made
~"en"cl'~~~~ a 1~~gmlR~
above Court In Ihe
above entitled and
numbered cause on
Pn~c«;',;!;,~lll~;' 2fg910~~:
close a mortgoge on
the above descrIbed
~w~rtv. J~~g~~~7:
which Includes Inter
est and costs. 15

~~i85~~rs a?~'er~~l
at 3.657% per annum
~~r. toD~~~m~~e JI
sale. The omount of
such Interest to the
date of sale will be
fr'f56,.88onJ,~e PloW~
assl~nees has the
~~~~ Jgd b~Ub%ltsufi~
~~tln~rba¥~e ~al~~
tiff may OPPIY 011 or
any part of ts ludg
ment 10 Ihe purchose
~rlce In lieu of cash.
~itpos"e~ :r~J' r':.
sChedu~ed at Ihe dis
cretion of the Special
Masler.

NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN Ihat

I
he real property and
mprovemenls con

cerned wllh herein
will be sold sublect 10
any and all palent
~~e~~,atlgfis.reco~~~'ii
anir unrecorded liens
g~~ fgfrcl~~g~d~3r~~d
unrecorded special
ossessments and lox
es that mov be due.
Plalnliff ond Its 0t
torneys disclaim a I
respanslbllltv fori
and the purchoser a
the sale takes the
property subject to,
Ihe valuallon of the
property by the
Cauntv Assessor as

~~gher~: afffx1~~"eng\
any mobile or monu-

f
actured hOme 10 Ihe
and, deactlvallon of

tltle"lo a mobile or
manu actured home
on the property, If
any envlranmentol
confamlnatlon on Ihe
~~~r,f~t~tol~,rO'Z' .?onn'!
cernlng the property,
II onv.

NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN Ihat
Ihe purchaser at such
sole shall lake Iltle 10
the above descr bed
reoI properly sub/ect
10 0 one month r ghl
of redempllon.

Peter Boca,
Special Mosler
P.O. Box 215
ff6dtflt~ 88301

Capitan Public
will host their

FRIDAY, JAN. 1,2010

Larry Hobson of Chaves
County; Joe B. Armstrong
ofDona Ana County; Bobby
and Vickie Oox and
Suzanne Norton Jones of
Lea County; Raymond and
Gigi Parker, Ervin ''Pete''
Walls, and the late Jerry
Franklin, of Quay County;
Glenda Parrish Anthony of
Roosevelt County; Jan
Tomko of San Juan
County; Brenda Montoya of
Sandoval Oounty; and
Virginia Barsuaskas of
Santa Fe County.

The 2009 inductees have
donated a total of328 years
of service to the New
Mexico 4-H program.

CPL Book Sale
The

Library
monthly $5-a-bag book
sale, Saturday, Jan. 2, from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Complimentary coffee
and cookies will be served.

Come shop and grab a
_bag of books. For more
inf0I'lfation, call 354-30~5.

H Foundation trustees, and
former faculty with
NMSU's Oooperatite Ex
tension Service, which
administers 4-H statewide.

"These individuals have
given cumulatively more
than 328 years of service to
the New Mexico 4-H
Program," said Frank
Hodnett, department head
of NMSU Cooperative
Extension Service's 4-H
Youth Development Pro
gram.

"Including this group,
we have inducted 154 indi
viduals and couples into
the hall offame."

This year's inductees are

COURTESY WILlA STONE

Ranchers north 01 the Capitan Mountains recall acouple winters when snow lell in
amounts that challenged daily survival and made caring lor Iivpstock abackbreaking task.
The photos at lar right and top center were taken at the Slone Ranch after a44-inch snow
in 1987. Photos, lower center and above, were after roads were cleared after asimilar slorm
in 1997.

'Zozo light winners
Winners of the Oarrizo

zo Chamber of Oommerce
Lighting Oontest are: 1.
Virginia Oarbajal, 510 F
Ave.; 2. Rose and Steve
Wheeler, 108 Lava Loop; 3.•
Denise Swift, 211 Aspen St.

The best decorated busi
ness was Otero Oounty
Electric.

i,
!

New'inductees named to the
New Mexico 4-H Hall of Fame

COURTESY NMSU/JANE MOORMAN

Inductees Into the New Mexico 4-H Hall of Fame are, front from left, Suzanne Norton Jones of Lea
County; Brenda Montoya olSandoval County; Vickie Cox of Lea County; Glenda Parrish Anthony of
Roosevelt County; Carolyn Franklin of Quay County, representing her late husband Jerry Franklin; and
Gigi and Bobby Parker of Quay County, with Frank Hodnett, NMSU Cooperative Extension Service
department head of the 4-H Youth Development Program. Back row 'Ire Jason Tomko, representing his
mother, Jan Tomko of San Juan County; Ervin "Pete" Walls of Quay County; Bobby Cox of Lea County;
Larry Hobson of Chaves County; and Joe Armstrong of Dona Ana County. Not pictured is recipient
Virginia ~arsuaskas of Santa Fe County.

JANE MOORMAN
NMSU News Service

Thirteen 4-H leaders
and supporters were
inducted into the New
Mexico 4-H Hall of Fame
on Dec. 15 at New Mexico
State University.

The induction ceremony
included individual recog
nition for the inductees, an
unveiling of new name
plates on the hall of fame
plaque and a reception.

The hall of fame, estab
lished in 2002, honors 4-H
members, .volunteer lead
ers, fair superintendents,
advisory board members; 4-

taIII~B=R=IR=-=FS _
Santa photos

Parents may pick up the
photos of their children
~en with Santa at the
C~pitan Public Library.

The library will closed
fo~ the New Years Holiday
but will open to regular ser
vi4es Jan. 5.
IFor more information

9ll the librall at 354-3035.

RUIDOSO NEWS

George Tippin
.MAYOR.
Villageo~c:~n

1 ~..•,·l

Poore: 354-7021
Email: george.tippi~oace.com

M"2~~;eVC"If' ~",II

CALL Us: JUUE CAUTER, COUNlY REpOIITER • 257·4001 • JCAIITER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Julie can be reached for comment at
jcarter@nlricWsonews.com.

BACK WHEN IT USED TO SNOW

Tlie'great'cOntroversy for this.
, caleildarchange is'whetlwr

ewall't~~,"~-6... "&"" ,2010'1s the ~n~ oftha Ih1Jt .
.f ,(7 decade or the be,giIlning Q£

" '!...;)avvlj ,the second inthis.21stcentu-
BY JULIE ,CARTEl) " ',,' ""ry;

, It is the erid ofa decade,
. as is the 10th year of the pre~ding.lO
years, ana it is~ the begiImipg'ofthe '
-decade Qfthe 1'10s," alloWing us tomoye
on from saYing "oh-eight" orloh-nine." ,

The mathematics for, determining if
it is ~nd ofthe fin;t decade or the begin
ning ofthe secQruJ involve understand
i:9g tMre was no year .zero and that the .
calendar went directly from 1B.O. tQ 1
AD.

Had iliat:happenedin oodaY's world,
Homeland SeCUrity, ,the ms, IRS,
OQngresll, the Senate and the White
House woulq have been called.to emer
gencY sessions with hearings, audits, '
background checks and high alert warn~
inga. .

Based on the premise that we start
countingwith the number one, then
2010 is the end oftbefinlt decade.

Twitter users have sent the argu.
ment far and wide and one comment
seemed particularly appropriate. I

"Decades are largely irrelevant to the
calendar:·tl1e 60s began in 11/63 and
continued until the Beatlesbroke up."

Iii any event, what will you start say:,
ing in this new year, "Two. thousand ten

•or Twenty-ten?"

, .~ I
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. Over 50? ALincoln County resident?
Join agroup ofdiverse individuals dedicated to helping others
and themselves.

Sacriunento Mountain V'illage is helping its members live fuller,
safer, and more satisfying lives.

Visit us at sacmtnYillllge.org

br join us ~r breakfast at 9 a.m. on the fourth Saturdayofeach
month at Crl1e Meadows ~owtty Club. Transportation 'lvailable.

You'llhe pleasantly surprised.

t For ~etails: 575-258-2120
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Distract The ~fficeMonkey with" boOk'>f:\. .
kn~ck.k nbck Jokes or limcticks. 'tbcn,~f)~~\ .;:,
qUIckly to careerBUilder.cOmtofindabet~~.V

.. l

Often h('ard bcf(,fe !;ccn. this clown kc('p\

thc office in !;titchcs while accomplish Ing no
actual work. Office Monkcys are frcquellliv
fou nd ncar water coolers and pretty c . k., O-wor en'
dco;ks where they can easily tell nfT-color jokes'
that they find on the Internet.

H01V If jdenrl(v:

OFFICE iVl0'\1KEY

HowlO

"<~~~otecl yourself:
cj ,

Do more than just survive the workweek Find a new Job at the place With the ~ost

"
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Over 1.900.000 jobs lOver 250,000 employers Abettor job aWillts. :
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All Yard, Mowing,
Trees: Remove,
rt~sne. rakl~'ltulrnuJ:
Ruidoso since 83.
257-5808 or 937-8095

Sell Slorage 953

PERMANENT
COSMETICS I Esl.
~WPII;sqUI[., ~~renril
IIsl. $5 000. Call
Norma, ~75·378·9944

General Services 3304

Buslness!Relaii For RenV
Sale 951

APROX. 1500 SQ. FT.
COMMERCIAL

BUSINESS
LOCATION

1216 MEECHEM
AVAILABLE OCT. 1ST

575-354-0365
$1500 PER MONTH

commercial
real estate

950·996
Buslness!Retall For RenV
Sale 951

.RUIDOSO NE\Vs;'

2002 GMC Sonoma
$5.650

Levi Aula Salas
(575)527·8697

2005 Ponllac Monlano
Levi l~~~ales

(575)527·8697

2005 Chevy Cavalier
$4,995

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527·8697

..

20U2 Dodge Rom

Levi l~~~a'es
(575)527-8697

THEY'LL GET ALONG

WITHOUT

Ruidoso News online
at

www.ruidosonews
.com

1.1

2005 Ponlloc
Grand Am $4.299
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527·8697

2006 Chrvsler PT
Cruiser $7.500

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527-8697

auto
900-921

2004 Ford Muslang
Converllble 56.995

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527·8697

2005 Chevy MalibU
Classic $5,995

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527·8697

2003 Ford F·150
Levi l~t:;'toles

(575)527·8697

AulD For Sale 917

94 Land Cruiser. 4x4.
Excellenl condition
ff.'tf.b. se~Sk$8{g~0 JO~r
575-622-6850. 10187A2

r
I
i
I

i

PAYING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (iii

575-354-0365

HAY RANCH I
Roswell or Llncon
locations Altolfa,
SO~I~S 'I ~'lJ't':.'3

Boles. 575-973-2200

Cash for Scrap Meloll
Iron. alumlnumm cop·
per & brass. Will pick
UP. 257·5808 or 937·8095

pets
700·725

Home Furnishings 627

Appliances 626

320 LIncoln Ave.
D Capitan

t CALL
~ BILLIi 354·0491

Mlse.llems 625

Garage!Yard/ESlale Sales
628

Germon Shepherd
AKC. rare black,
large pups, house

broken. 1450. 915-593
7537.915-494-6116

goods &
services

600·668 & 2550-4137

FOR SALE. Wood
twin bed Irame
with maffress $50.
575·808·1133

HAY RANCH I Roswell,
NM. Allalla. all quail·
lies. Sm & 10 Square
Oalls & Round Oales.
575-973-2200

CARPENTER
Dependable .Hard
Working Needs Work
Jon 575·378·4484

New gas or pro-

r.ane 36" tlreplace
nsert wllags etc.

value $980. flrsl 556
lakes. 808·.454

Firewood for Solei
Juniper/Pinon mill.
Call 575-808·1797

FueVWOOd 620

****A-I seoson spill
Plnon~uniPer FU LL
ord{ alt Cord, tree
de ~~~!Is~~1 ~[ca.

CalS/Olherpewsupplies
724

Sporting Goods 630

GUNSMITH
WORKS

Guns

Ammo

Reloading

Gunsmithing

WanlTo Buy 600

$~~~!:!:$
PRE 1940

LURES. REELS.
RODS f4

TACKLE BOXES

HorseS/SlableS/Mise. 702

500
FSOO 2bd, 1 3/4 ba MH In
greal area. Carport, mel·
01 roof, fireplace wladd
on. New palnl, stove, hoI
water heator. $82,500
w/ownor financing. 258
4926 or 505·321.0932

Vlell built manufactured
home w/prlvacv & out·
~!'a~~~3 J~~:s~. ~n b~,w~
ba. Poss. Ownor Finance.
$159.000. A mountain ref·
uge. Dan Oolln. 937·0600

I
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ONE OF THE MOST
AnRACTIVE UNITS

AVAILABLE IN RUIDOSO
FOR THE PRICE.

Remodeled. Deluxe new mod paints.
New appliances and bathrooms. This
Is a gem. Beautiful tile flooring.
Covered decks. Updated kitchen. This
you will wanllo see. $109.800 MLS
106339

RUI 050

CI~~mcdS
757 40nl

2 homes sldo bv aide In
Ruidoso. Well sulled for
famllv Ivpe seiling. Prlvo·
CV wtvlews. Both are 3 bd,
2 ba. Starling 01 $IS5,Ooo,
A mountain refugo, Dan
80lln 937.0600

4 bd, 3ba. Oulstandlng 51·
orra Olanca views.
Garage/storage. Possible
Lease/Purchase. $225,000.
Owner' Agonl, Dan Oolln.
AMoR Roaltv, 937-0600

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslate adver·
tised here·in Is sub·
jed 10 the Foderal
Fair Housing Act
which makes It Illegal
to advertise any pref.
erence, Iimltolion, or
discrimination be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi·
cap, fomillol s1atus, or
nalional origlnt or in·
lenlion 10 make any
such preference,
Iimilatlon!.~r dlscrimi·
nalion.· we will nol
knowingly accepl any'
advertisin~ for real
eslale which Is in via
lolian of the law. All
persons are hereby
IOformed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba
sis.

G)
EQUAL HOUSlNG
OPPORTUNnY

Townhouses/
Condominiums 408

homes
400·502

Homes" General 412

4 bd, 3ba. Outstanding 51·
erro Olanca .
Garage/storage.
Lease/Purchase. $225,
Ownor/ Agen', Dan 8
AMoR Realtv, 937·0600

Spacious 3 bd, 3 full ba
wllh now carpel. Condo.
$126,000. ML5 1105618.
Owner/Agont. AMoR Real·
lv, Dan Oolln. 937·0600

HOUSES. _tneIud<s"""....
17) SONTEIl1U DR. - Fully
FliR/l. 'BORJ.BA leG m [\O'ERGREDl·IIuJ!' 1& 4·
SJSt»'mo • utilities ., mm 6 mo ID-r. I ODR/IRA SA75 po- rmdI

I<uo! ---ooly
!09 S{iN \'AU.EV RO _ fliRN CONDOS;
IBOR. 2BA. 2CO 11-"; THE rnm;GS Ill· fliRN.
""bib .n ""1_ Wubc/Drytt mOR. 2 BA lUOiI .- ('..odo4_,""..r", 1/ MIO SI6lG'mo__

106 ANTLER .Aft<>. AJRN 'BO 416 CIt\.\1P10SS Ht'N ·fliRN.
2.lBA otllld:1ioolfollia.lro.a: 2BRDlBACoodo.a:pon s.urn
~ titthen Wi/ gn."tite pc:rcac::b+t:tIitie1

"""""""!" S1!>IXVmo • ""Iifio ~ SilNJliY SLOPE. IJ .fUJlN.
0. rIw """'" -SMbfr<J tD ""-r 2BDR. I lOA. S'I».... • 001_
fIJIDlafiJJO.dnrdfn Jle-dtto
U_ 0.\1.1 2119 EAGl.E DRIVE • TARA

11I11'1llPER • USI' 2BDR. 17J :D~~~~'3~~ ~BA Ilocl f7lD'rno. _ _

J1.1IlF.A~t~:~:BOR. '2. 101 RACQl'ET COURT· Ilsla
11. BA cohm. ~'17l1mo. "".... Tcnmhoo>r '3, Fl'R.'I lBOR.
Wula .,., D!yer 00 lhc mmct _ :~oodo S11001m0. mcludeo

St:bJed 10 lbowtn, wll • lavrfuJ JO.
tbJ- Moo:lllDMomhooly COMMERCIAL.

2900 SIJDDERTD - Latg<
APARTMENTS: roildiog It """" of Medlem .l

12.l SA..'mAGO CiRCLE· ALTO _ with l1Wly poCtnlW .....
Adonblecn1sl_.,..,......, Tili._
_dr)<tillR.mcllesolSmlm>.

257·4011 • 800-530-4597___It.....--
ezm 1lP~...,_~ __d"........fa.lMos-.

."....,.,"'fDII..IIliI't~JrodJ1U__~1JItWl'a.r,....,~.

Prudential
Lynch Roslty

""".Pn1denllalLynchReally.com

RENTALS

Real Eslale Service 400 Real Eslale Service 400

Owner Flnanclnrl Closing
cost down. F a lot wllh
all ullllllos. $30,000. MLS
'104496. AMoR Realtv.
Dan Oalln. 937.0600

rand/Acreage 442
l~ CMe In~g~6~ ca%0('5
;103690. AMoR Realtv,
Dan 80lln, 937.0600

Homes· General 412 Homes· General 412

FSBO • MOTIVATED SELLER!
3514 sq. ft. Two story home nestled on
fourteen wooded acres. 4bd, 3Yt ba., LR,
DR,FR with slone fireplace, study with 81
cabinets, granite countertaps, 55
appliances, slate. flooring, WI pantry,
breakfast nook and cenler island. Large
Master Bedroom includes sining room, 2
walk-in closets & ieffed tub with marble
surrounds. 3(or garage, nalurol gas &
Pella wood windows.

$665.000.336-9963

342

~ Prudential
......... Lynch Realtv

616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM. 257-4011 .800-530-4597

3 UnIll, 2 bd, 2 ba,
unfurn. Condos. $600
S6711mo. Call THE
WOODLANDS 01 258·
1161

2BD/2BA UP
TOWN CABIN575·
378·4300

2 bd, 2.5 ba, fp. Good
Locallon

d
new carpel,

~ff.n8{' $700lmo.

1
38~C/m~.b~. b~?nZ:
8S0/mo. 4 bd, 2 ba,
1,200 mo. 257-7911

r~~I~t~ ~

(I~~~ilioo 00
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For Rent very cleon
3br. 2bo an Cree Meod·
ows golt coarse Easr.
access year round tip,
wId hook ,dlshwash·
er and Carpet
~~~~~a'Jl° .~M~ ref

Unlurn. Home· General
352

Be~u~rfJI ~~~ft~~'(yllh
home on 5 acres 3

slables, a barn and
talk roam. All fenced,
greal pasl vord, Cap 
lion area 1 vear lease

$1200 a manlh
575·937·9331

Unlurn, Home· General
352

FANTASTIC, ADORABLE,
CUTE CHALET TYPE HOME

IN ALTO VILLAGE.
Level entry. new cabinets. with granne
counter tops, tile lloors. wood blinds.
new light rlXlures. & I~etime roof.
Home ha!; been wonderfully
remodeled with that really nice
mountain feel Partially furnished with
3 OOdrooms plus sleeping loft. and 2
full baths. 5269.500 MLSl105845

VacaUon Renlals .383
Ski WITHOUT CROWDSI
2 canda~ s,eefl 6 to 12.
~g~erJom. 20J60 P~~I;
unit per wk. 575·937·3865

* ** *.

Need fo sell

somelhing1

Co!!
1114001

Ruidoso

News

Clossilieds

****

t~ll

Itll

G-.o LoG"""'. AssodI1Il Brobr; Roo. 2S7-79Il8
~WIlIdo. Auodalo BroW. Roo. 2s=s2
Porn SdI.- Auo<la1o IlIObr: c.n 93~1l47

P.I(, JoIlno, AsIocIalt Brobr; c.n 1137-4076
Clnc!y Pftugof. Auo<la1o Brobl: ce~ 973-2017

ONE OF THE BEST PRICED
HOMES IN ALTO VILLAGE

AT THIS TIME.
Cute chalet-type home with real
mountain flavor. Fully tumlshed and
ready to move In. Full golf
membership. Situated in the trees Lots
of storage underneath with concrete
floor. $199.500 MLSl103834

1'&2 BR
Furnished &
Unfurnished

Condos. Utili
ties Included.
257·2511

£1 Capitan
Apartments

Large! &2
Bedroom apartments.

long or short
term lease.

$450· $550/ month.
Convenient Village
location. School
System Walking

dis/once. 354-0967

Unturnlshed & 1 &
2 bedr!l9m aporl·
mental bills paid. No
pelsS. 258-3111.

2bdl2ba wllh carport
ond workshop. Ren' to
own S750/mo. Dan
OOlln. AMoR Real Es·
tole, .37-0600.

UnfurD,APlt.·GeneraI328

______.RuidoSo News, Friday, January 1,2010

Unlum, Ap\s" Gener~ 328 Townhousesl
Condominiums

Unlum. Apls•• General 328 Unlurn. Apls.• General 328

URrum. ApiJ;:Generaf328

****************: AFFORDABLE:
: RENTALS :
: Convenient :
* locations. *
: Efficiencies· :

. : 1or 2 bedrooms, :
: Furnished or :
: unfurnished units. :
: Weekly, monthly *
* or long·term. Bills :
: paid. No Pets. :
: 575·937·8905 :
: 575·257·4058 :*•••••••••••••••

od 1 bd, I
n·d8hooo•

'9.%600 001·

~~- For additlonallistlngs &other valuable information:

~YJww.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

~THE LOCATION ON THE
:UOLF COURSE AND THE
~ SIERRA BLANCA
view Is superb. 4 fireplaces. 0Ymer wm
L $35.000 In modifications at
~ng price. 2 car garage plus agolf
~ garage. Refrigerated air upstairs.

~s.oOO MLSlI05740

Page 8·B

r.entals
::300·383

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All-roal ellale adver·
ti@." here·ln Is sub·
jqi;C to fho Federal
Fair Hausln.!! Act
which makos it iIIogal
tcrli~vortiso any prof.
el'iiico, limitation, or
dllcrimination boo
c_ .of rQco, ",lor,
r411ll10n, sox,' handl·
~i:Jaml/lal status, or
nll!ional origin, or in·
tontian to make any
arreh proferenco,
liffil!PIian, or discrimi·
naIJlm.· Wo will not
knowinQly accepl any'
adverlislOll for real
o'fii!e whiCh is In via·
IqMfl of the law. All
peraans oro heroby' '
,nfarmed that all
d1l,!j1JIngs advortised
oci,;;'ilvllilablo on an
oqual opportunity ba·
si5"-4-

~W==ReGIe"I,.,) 30ll
UCt

RCtorJrenl304

~
'O'm & Balh Cln

Holt'Farm. UIllllles
P \ Pels OK. No
5mbklnJ/. 537S1mo.

........ 378·8163
:prl

MotlliJlollle.Renfal'308
21'.·'1r.oblle. Unfurn.
54 o. Firsl &
La Aval Jan 1
201 ~75'257-0501 '

1i£~

3 BJ"L 2 BA Single
Y.lldl""~5S0. + ulll and
doP"COIl 575-937·3059

tqt~"-

...
;

"'rated In Sconlc
a lion, 3 bed 2

ba !l\4 II 80 ft, T~wn
ountrv modol,

v 'clean wI d~CICS

nl~hr.f&'I;, S8~#r9~~d
$='~W: mrU::Wles
rOllulred, 575-544·1028

Fn

:~il~~I~~

~;~I~~ioo 00

CA'': I TAN I 114E t
n

2nd. 1 1/2 ba,
c, modern WID,
A a .973·1743

I I

; I "I"'Jj)~f
'Cl!''i~d~U

i~~f$&- I@@@

M9II(llomeR.tllal 30.
fl~! t'J/6~ti(]11 fa
B'JJ 01 rn~m2·ia·

aIilliJ~b
3J~wilII'"
~~OIlI"""CiOIlIIIIol
1lI~~Cap/t&
$8!0: Over 2,000 ...It.
ZoIM NIIdettlWOI'_
HII. 101 01'110'"
~.. Newly fIIIIOlI.
~lii~_
575D35~·ij~@@

FuriJ,!,.GWnI 314
LO:ElflC. APT. Murphv
~u~ down bed lal'llokltc en walking clasel

fum Shed 1-450 U~lIlleS
InCluded S250 de sit In
RuidOSo Downs Behind
S~S;& DUdS) 97300165

"'"

~e~remodelod 1 bd, 1
"tt~i{05T5:.lo~Ddah~:
Iv;win Oolln. 937ol)6oo

<n.
;

MolfNomeRenl~ 308
ti:m~-'lJ'®-rmt~.ruu II
';la.218 ~gc:~ f.'ja,
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Stock '/lJ031 ~ S31181Hlrmo.
XL" COl'I'.'8nt.nCil PlIO WItI1IOta Of Q'OodIM pillS

BYl\C\'otce ACtlillilltd Systemll
I

54204 117 TOYOtA COIIO",I.A I.E, AuTO,IILlOYS. PWR WINDOWS,I.OCKt; ." , , ••$11.999

5506 .G7 MITIU'I'H.IE~L1PSE ALlOYS, SAFmCANOPY; ABS.LOW lOW MIt.Es •••• of $13,741
•

!:i509' 07 MAIDA I SEl.Ecr'SHIFTAUTO, COO, TRACTION CONrtlOL ••• ! •••• , ••••••••••• , •• , .$12,988

5533 II HYUIOAI ELANTRA;"OONROOF,SAF£!YCANOPY.IIBS.fOGUGHTS.CD $10.955
~

~4;1l1.07 ,~I;IRD MUSTANIiIlT !I.6V6, LEATIi~R. coe, S!lI\KER5OQ, fLQW ;.lASTER Exl'lAust; 9PO" .$1'9,41.7

5491 17~FI"D FOCUS IE2.0,4CYL, AIJTO;CI,tU.TIL. CD,MPa,.PW, Ph·CPO"",., , " ••••• ,. ,. ':.' ••$9.115
65210a'FpRDFUSIOJUE3.0V6,AIJTO, CAU.TIL.~DGj~W.PL.,PSE, ()P~i" .~.,.,' .,•••••• : .$12;995. '

. 5522 OB:FIQD FUSiON sa; 3.0V6,AuTO,CRU, TIL,COG,pw. PI,;psE, CpQ" ••••••• , ••• : •••••$12~'995

6624 1;17: FORD FOCUS SE2,O 4CYL, Sspo, CRU. 'rII..C06, MP3, PW. PL,cPO.l ,~$10 ~133
~ • , , i' •

5527 08'ORDMUSTANIi 4.0VG, REARSPOILEfl, TRACTlO~ CONTRDL,CD, MPa:CUR, TIl.:I'W. Ph CPOr$13.988
5532 08.F~RDFU810N .E 3.0 V6, ,\UTO, C~o, TIL: COG, MP3. lRA~ION CONTROL,I'W, PL. PSE, cPO V$18,133

.553~ 01 "EIICURYllIIIDM~IIQUlllSUlTIMATE 4.6 VB, LEATIlER, AIlS, mcnoN CONTllOL, LOADEO,CPO ';.$19,177, ; . " - ,

5552. 09:I:ORO EXCAPE; 'XLT 4X4 3,0 yo, CIW. TIL. Qo,MP3. SAt, PW.'PL.PS~. CP!J 01' $20,333
6556 ~9 FIRpEDGE LlMITEb 4X4 3.5 Y6. AUTO, PANoRAMIc VIl?TAROOfi LOAQ~D.CpO ,.; •• , .$30.747 .1'-, ,,' , ',' I'

'.~~f)71.,oa,L~I~If"AvlaA~ClR~~r'IMATJ!~W~MOONROO~,R7Mov~~~:DED,CPll'~:~:i .$25,137 .• , • .'
5.559 OI;i.lNC(lLN. TOW.NP~" SIG.. LIMt.TED .ID...:rnER'TRACT... lbNCON.mO~LO.AOl;~ •.cPO.~ .$28,5$5
5:60 09;LlNcilLN tOWN CAR SIG. LIMITED LEATHER, TRACTION CONTRO~ 1.0AD¥P, cPo/ ,$28,555
6561 . O',irORD EDGe SEL4X43.li ~.AUTO, COB, MP3. SA'li CRU, TIL, pIN, Pl..ps~.-!)po.r .......$25,477

5562 .OIFDRD EXPL~lI~REDDIEIAUER 4X4 ",0 VO, AUTO, ~THER, co. MP3,SYNC, LOADED, CPo "$27.433,. "

, • 5563091.1NCOLNJOWNI:AR .18, LIMITED LEATHER. TRACTION CONTI\0I..LOf\OEO. cpo.r .$28.555.
'6564 O't).I.COLN NAVIGA~dR .AWD LEATHER, MOONROOl\flEAR OVD, THX llJolO, COB, SAl; cPO01'$35,955
5505 D,I FOliO ESCAPE LlMIIED4X4LEATHERr MOOtllioot.SVNC, COll, MP3.sAr; AUOIO PHI~ cpO.r$22.655
6606 ..I fDRDfLEll LIMITED AWDLEATHER, PANORAMICVISTAROOF,SYN.AMBIENTUGliTINGiCPO,l$S1,349

5567 O. ~IICOLN.NAVIGATOR AWD LEATHER. MOONROOF, R":'fI OVD,'1'HX AUDIO. WADED. CP;01'$39~55Ei
6501101 'O~.II ,eXPEDITION XLT 5.4 V6. AUT.O, 4X4. LEATHE~. CRU. TIL, C06, PW. 1'4 PSE, CPO 01' $28,747

5669 olJ!~ilD FLEX lEI. FWD 3.5VB, AliTO.LEATHEIl. REAA!iVD; smc.coe, GAtSON'( AUOIO; CPU $26,757

5J4131 .cit fOlD FOC,U. ~~L2.0" CYl..AUTO, ~lllER. HEA~O. M()(jNRoOF, COG, LOAQEO. -cpo lI' , ••••$1.5,DaB

1lJ01510B fOlll FDCU'ZXIIIE2.b~'cvt.AUTO.CUR,T1L,CO.MP3.PW.i>L,cpo.r , $9,698
610411 O. L1ICDLlUIAVIIlATIIII ULTIMADE QUAD l:APTIAN.tEA11J£R,IiEAAoVD,LOAQ~O, CPO.l • ,$26,55ti

" *. '" .. .. .. • .. . I
55101 •ot FOILDILAIIIE!' Sr;XL 4.b va. AUTO. TONNEAU COVER, TIL, cliU, CD. MP3. CPO.r t' •.•.•• .1.$19,977

.,' _ '" _ J- >

55S411'J' JE~P WIIAI!IILER 4)(4 ..DR, !lAAOTOP, AU1'd,m,CIUtAlllulY CllNlllOt.. , ,.: ..$211255
55049 07 DODIlU.M 4X4CREWcAUuTO.TOWPKG.,2O'WHEElS.LOWMII,ESI $19,989
61051, 11& ""ANIILER 4X4CUSTOM HAl\OTOP. somop,IO. AUTO. ONLY 13K MILESI , ••• , , •,$18~747
8J().4220B F2110 PIElEL 4X4t;(: UTO,AIC. T!'WPKG,CO ., •• , .. ,." " , •••••$33,855'

Se
.,Habla

,ESpanal"

.Many with
Factory

Warranty

.. ··Ne"",,,20·10's at:
B~rgain.Prices,

,OOJml~.. I· ...••~ ·WfJ.j.'oonlll~.~.f1fiI1!J~..-j,.~00Jllll~.•··1'~
,~~ ~ . .....-' ~"~~--"

All Credit
Applications
Accepted\ ',

i
''''''I

i
r
'..... 'b$.l4llf •••••••••"X'M' ~1.I.0y,SAfElY.CANOPV, flPOll.ER, TRACTtOI4 cotmtOL.mECTflillFT .$17,747
f.,n.. . ' .
:t~,1152''''V....". SELEct SIjIFT AtJlO, CD, SAFETY cANOPY,1AACTIDN CONT'llOI. .; •• , •• , ••••$.13,908
)("'" ,~ , . ' .
~t:; S5~2' il II'.'~.A~C'IUi fll(, MOONROOF, LEATHER, TAACTlONi:OtmiOl., obd', ... f •••••••••••$8,888
!~", . • ,.'.
~:[ 15545 •• V. "EUE CONVERTIIiLe, i.EATH~It, STABIUlYcONTROL .. , ... ,. , ••••••••••• ,. , .$18,555
1;#:"

fijl" 5551 • ., IC'." tL NAVIGATION. coe. MOONROOr,HEATEO LEATH~R ••••••••••·f ••••••• , t ••$28,757,
,t:-.'~ .
liitsa41 ,. V. IIEILE $rA,llIUTYCONTAOl., L~THER. SIDl; A1RBAGS UTo , •••• ,$14.955

lE~5MO "1 •••IA. YEIl.A !WET'! CURTllm....tJlO. NO, CD. TlLT,cRU .' ••••• f ••••••••••••• ~$11 ,747' •
'r;:" ,

~:~;&lW8 .~ v.' 'l'riLEIlEATEO LEATHERiMOONROOf\.MONSOO~ SOUND $14,955
~~ . , .
,jJ.~~' \ ..

li"il".....-__-_--...
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I· t
tJ

11.; "$ryJanUar~iR~,idOSO Ford Lincoln M~~cu!1.Offers.!ou the opportunitY tOI
, i'" f~~, ::' ·BU¥· I..I·IfI·,JI\D;r:.'l.r:RI ,. ,.... , ,.,j

[·t ,::.~' ' ... ~c '.'1~ · .... ,j:: I
I, .15. ,:'I'ltereareabqut 'lOOD.c>mE!$tlo.l:lmpoJ"tyel1!(lles to choose frotT!. Irl ..'./~NoOllgMI15AILr ,Wloi,cost. ·.···1

~!, 'i "YOUR BEST.$ELECT~().NI< je ,(Qertifiedve~iCles .~~100,~mile ""arrantv·3.9% FlnanclngV* i
1M ",'" , • ' •
\1!iI'
:;jIo!

~ .~!.

f,

:' t=:, t~
i~".. v.
l~
jlil\,;

~'~';, ,",:1 .:" '" .'.' ... , _ .':;4 _, '"." ',. i , :,. ,",' __ ,J. ",' '

15.a.u;i1.t ,'''.TI~~ .~ MOONfJOQI'i TRACTION C?~TROI.; I"\EAT~D~I;ATtlER,GT, ,', .....~12,277 '

,1::'3J4'1I1ti••01. TAli.""IEI,AI.LOYS,PS/ /Vc.:cp' ••• ; •••••• ~ •• , •• ,., ••• n ~ " , •• ';$6,988,
'I!H' , ". ,

1t:~'11.01'ATUIIII Lial AOTQ, SAmYQANQpy,icD, CS. LQ~DEPI , ,.'.:,;.$6,747
i'l_ .• '

1~~5Is20' ••. ClLD.~LEIllO qL. $p(lIL~f"ALLOV$, LOW MILI;S.1 OWNER ••••••• ,. , •• :.",$81388 .
H~, ,,' - ,f' t·'·'

l~~6G:M • ., ~IJ.IT'AC"'.E ~r, MOONROOI';l>I\Frl¥ CANOp'V.LI;ATH~R,ONSTAR· .,:" ••,14,977,
):~.~,' _ ,_. '_' • .,'i _ _. ,,_ ;.-~" '." _ _", _ ,_ ; _, •

!,.~ 5538 E" WIAllLEI4X4 PPWERWINOOWS. LOCKS, TILT. CRUiSE. AUTO , ., •.•$18,757
j~; ,,' '.. " .... " ,
'1!'''5~o'i'.DOD'E 11'.0 ·4)(4 sX't AlITO. SAFIITY CANOPY, CD.NC .,.••• , •••• ; •••••••$15,855
(i,~ ~t . _ , ,_' , _ , ',_ _ .' _ _ ' .', ' , ,j ,,-'

i:.. ~ru' I' ,-"N"A,! iI. SE, REMOTI;START, TflACTION,CONTRPt. ' ... , •••• ,t': .••. '., ,$12,888
,JIt-;1J '" _ .' "_" _," _ _ , "_ .

...,J:';'!q02!>!"7 '01. '-,1. laIC I;X4;!!X~,~EATIiE~.6AV81 AUT9, CUR TIL. pYI, "L/~~E\CPO ,01' ~22, 9~8,

:.l.o.. l~ 1J0271'" ••••''-11~ CC ,P~TINUM PICG, NAV.~MOONflOOfi SYNC,ONLY 3b46 MILES LO"OEP; CPO" .$41,211
l.....,. '. ' . I

l;f~ ~571.'.O". TAUIUI .IEL AWl 3.6V8. AUTO, CRU, Tlt..P~. PI.. PSE,CD,CPO? ....$17,488
~~CJ '

1,.:':&572 ,,1 .01. "iJ'I~IIIELAWl I.EATHER.MOONRQQF,NAV,AMBIEtffLlGHTIN~,Cpo.r.$18,977 '

:5~1;:t I' ,QID'OCU. IE 2..0 04CYL,AIJTO, CRU,tU., l;O, sAT,PW,PL. cPO 01 $14,:988
'IIIlIItI, ! . ' , •

t;=iIJO,21 I' '~i" DIE••L 4X4 ce, KING RANl;H,NAVIGATlON,MOONROOF,LQADEDI •• ' ••$42,555
1..... , ' • 'C". •

,~bS4GO~ CHIYIL.I'laGC HI:MI.MOONROOF,HEATED LE:ATHER,111'WHEEI.S •• " ••••• ,~17,545
l~;;~' j, ~ I #
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Presents

HUBBARD MUSEUMof~ AMERICAN WEST
'841 HWV 70 West. RuidQSO Downs NM aB346 +575·378-4142' www.hobbardmuseom,org
:,' .'.' ",' 'AilAlate6fIf!smithsonian (nstiluliOn· 0vt1Ied&operated &i the CityofRuidoso'-HM '.. ~, . '

·BIEBALEGRANDS··
:j~itty~~t~It.20IO ..

. • • '. " .. "< • Cover Story . I

.~.~.~ .••.•.•.•.......•.. ~ ~ ~ ...•.•...••..-.. ~ ~ ~ ..................•......••.•
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[ . .' :- IN STIGE
L_~_~~__.:.....~-;:::.:......-:-'~~::=..=-=..-:::::=::.~~~~~~ __,--:~-:.. .-=--_=--::::::.:.::-....::::::--.:.::..:;:;;:::::::;:..~~...:.=::.::..:::_~::-.:__ - - :_.~.-. . -- . _ _ ~__.:..- ~_...:.. -._____ ~_'_ .:-~:.:::=..:::._--:;;-_.,_~.::_::..-..:=_~_,..::...:-.::=:.:_:..___=___-:-=::_~_-___=_:=_--_

I '.," ..... Live music in the clubs this weekend .
t_~~_...._ ~~-':-':------;:::;:::::-"":::::::-~..v_~::':':=~ ~-~.:---~~.. , ~

1FRmAY. . -
I . Cree Meadows COlintryClub (301 Country Club Dr.; 257.:CREE): Terry Bullard/country; 7 p.m. to 11 p.m,
f""landlocked Grill (441-Mechem·Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9559): (3 lake Martin; 6 p.m. . .
I Texas Club (212 Metz Dr"Ruidoso; 258-3325): tba '" '. .'
I Wendell's lounge (Inn ofthe Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): DpugFuquaj 5·11 p.m.!Wendell'sReSfaraot (IMG) Mike Sunjka,; 5·10 p.m.
! Win; Place & Show (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9982): ,Pun Brothers!country;8:30 p.m.
1
!SATURDAY
I Attitus Boob and Tea' House (413 Mechem Or.: 257-2665): tba;2 - 5 p.m.
ieasa Blanca (501 Mechem Dr.i Ruidoso; 257-2495): tbaj 7 p.ni. ' ..
I landlocked Crill: (44.1 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9559): Tomas Vigil; 6 p.m. .
I texas Club (212 Metz Or'J Ruidoso; 258-3325): tb~. .... '. . . .. . . . ..... . .... ....t Wendell's lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casin(): Doug Fuqua; 5-11 p.m.!Wendell's Restarant (IMG): Mike Sunjka; 5-10 p.m.
f Win, Plate & Show: (2516 SudderthDr., Ruidoso; 257-9982): Fun Brothers/country; 8:30 p,m.
i ~I~Quarlers(2535 SudderthOr., Ruidoso; 257"9535) The Mixx· 2t~ 6 pm . .. ~ I

. ~ Win Plate & Show (2516 Sudderth Or.t Ruidosoj 257-9982): Fun Brothers/country; 7:30 p.m. I
'I f

lcrubowners; promoters. mUsicians: Send live music schedules to mracine@ruidosonews.com. Or call 257:.4001.ext 4107 and asKfor MartY. I
L_ .----~---_ ...~---'._,-------- ....--.-~---,----~---~............,.,

M
ark your calendar' international tour schedule.

'. "d '. 2 Fans worldwide attend the
.., . for Fn .ay, Jail. 2 ba'nd's' an'nua" weekend

when tlie hard-
rockband.Steppenwolf long e~ent IIWolf Fest"

~rk~M~%~~:~~~~: I'!!L~~. he'~~~nT~~;e:~~eSteppen~
Prominent in the iate wolf operate with no major

1960/s, the band has sold label financing, opting for .
mOre than 25 million' units their own in-house 24- .
worldwide. They have track digital recording stu-

. released eight gold albums dio. Their Web site, WWW.
and 12 .hot~1 OOstngles in- steppenwolf.com, serves as
eluding the three'top..l0 . an outlet forthe group's
hits.::;. "Born to Be Wild/, music and keeps fans cur-
IIMagrt Carpet Ride," arid . rent with their activities.

'. ;'Rock Me." , The music: of Steppen-
. John f<ay, one of the .wolf spans over four gemer-
original founders of the aHons of hard-rock lovers,
group, re{ormed,?teppen- a.nd the gr~~p. sho~s no

. 'wolf in the 1980swith slgn's of retmngagalO.~ny.
hW membersMichael . time soon as they co~tlOue

Wit", 'R-' .' H' ." t ... d m"'o'5·t toge.n.erate. new musIc and. I "J an urs .an , . ., .
'.r~centlYrDannY,Johhson~-.~r.ecQrdm~s,- __ - ..

S·.·' th 'til Yh.ave . For tIckets, go onh.ne to
..ml··~::·· d'en, nea'lb'u'ms and .WWW.i..flhofthemountam-
.re ea:>e seve.. . . ..' . d' . rwww.ticket-
havekept.up:an extensIve go. S.com, 0

. ' mastef.com.
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at the,
L$Jiencer Theatre
I for the
(PedfJtm;ngA~.

,Cinderella
( JanuarY'30: The
;Moscow Festival Ballet; 8
p~nl.;$59 & $56.,.

~..
.g

January 13: ,(Ruidoso)
learn about this new twist
on the old-fashion treasure
hl,lnt. Bril)g yourGPS to
the RuidosoPublid Library
at2 p.m. 575-258·'3704.'

Slake shelion
January 14: (MescalerQ) .

Cou!1try music artist at
IMG; 8 p.m. Tickets from
$25;www.tickebn~eh

com, or call1MG at 1-'888
324-0348.

.. ~ ";-.,->

,Song~ Of.leiber·and~to"~':-,_$~~PJ!e~~olf. '~', ," ..~.The Hubbard Museum
For information, con!act. . January 22: (Mescalero) Open House .
director Randall Cutts, Canctdian hard-rock band January 29: (Ruidoso
575-442-8661<oremaiJ of,the '60s.at IMG; 8 p.m. Downs) Opeh house from
thunderb9@yahoo.com. Tickets from $25; www.tic- 7:30 • 9:30 p.m. to recog-

ketmaster. com; or call nize the official opening of'
IMG at 1-888-324~0348. the "AncientNew Mexico'l

'--7'~ exhibitaifd "Biennale
"NewYork I Love You" Grande." For information~

January 22 ".28: call 575·378-4142, or
(Mesi!la) Showtimes .. www.hubbardmuseum.org.
evenings 7:30 p.m.; .
Sundays at: 2:30 and 7:30 MardiGras.in the Clouds
p.m.TlcketPrices$7.; $6 February 12·14:
senior & studenti$5 mem- (Cloudcroft) 4:30 -. 6:30
ber &child &Wed.For ·p.m.Cajun food, music,
more info, call 575-524- dancing. For info, call 866..

., 8287,-0-rgo '()nJine to ~---874-4447, or go·online 19 •
www~mesillavalleyfilm.org. www.c1oudcroftnet.

. .

Call for Artists
January ,- 30:

(Albuquerquel49th. New
Mexico Arts ;:lnd Crafts Fair
will be held June 25, .. 27 .
at EXPO New Mexico. Fair
features over 220 artists.
Deadline' for submissiohS is
January 30. Forinforma
tioni call 505·884-9043.
For entry fonnsgo online
towww.Zapplication.org.

'~ceDoesn't J..ivt
Here Anymore" ..

JanualY 2: (Mesilla)
tinematineescreening
time is 1:30 p.m.;admis
sion $4, members $1. For
info( call 575-524-8287, or
www.tnesillavalleyfilm.org.

. ,.
! 'Lee 'Greenwood.
: ~ry 13: Award
;winhing Country music
i~ingerlsongwriter;a p.m.;
,$7'9 & 76. .

ineValtntin.e Soiree
"Fools Rush In" mAIm Gras ..: . febrUary 14: GOUl'I11et

'" . January 23: (Mesilla) February 13: (Ruidoso) Jthree...course meal and
$dioboOksworkshop "The Boys.Are Back" Cinematineestreening SpOnsored by RRCA. at jdancil1gto the Michael
. January 6: (Ruidosp) Janllary 15: (Mesilla) time is 1:30 p.m.; admis- R~id050 Convention ;francis Trio; 6:30 p.m.;

learn hO~·tod down~ad , .~howtsimedS evenings 7:30
d
, sion$4i inembers $1. For Center. 6 - 10 p.m; Adults, 1$35" ..

audiobooks irectlynom p.tn.; un ays at 2:30 ali info, call575-524-8281i or$1Q; Clliidren uhder12,. Camelot.
the Ruidoso Public libraty 7:30 p.m.TI~ket Prices $7; www.mesillavalleyfilm.org. $5. GumooCook-Offl art !. .februar.y.20:. Award,,~- :
Web site on your MP3, $6 senior &student; $5 auctions, mas.~ competi-. ;winning musical whete
iPod or laptop. Advance member & child, & Wed. "Reel cliff' tionl artists·lh~actionand ihonor and chivalry reign; .
registrationrequired.t:feld f'or infot 575-524-8287, or January 29 -Febmary mQre. For more infoi"ma.. j~ p.m.

J
$49& $46: and 8

at 2 p.rn., Rq:i(kiso Public www~mesillavalleyfilm.org. 4: (Mesilla) Showtimes tion, call 575..257-7~71, or ,p.l1'i., $59 c& $56.
Ubraiy,515~2·5B"3704. , ' ey¢~ing~ 7:30 p.m.; visit www:ruidaso.net/mar..

. "~ ,. "VargilStepLens" ·S,u.l1daysa.(2.:~0and 7:30 tigras. ' Order tickets at 575-
"&1.'...20. us'"..~k_ :"'b' Drawing"Workshop' .p.m'..tiIC1"e·t..Pr·~J.c·.es"·'. $7'~. $6 .

A .xu BIaII :K. 336-4800, or otllirteat
~8 .. 14:(Mesilla)lanury 15 .. -f1:"senior& studentLiS mern-:.~. _~~._.. ~.__._,L., .. ··.-_lwww.spentertheatte.com ..

Showtf~'~venlngs!:30 (Ruidoso)"Painting ~n. ber & child & Wed. For . . - . - '_._ ,'...' ''''' . .
p.m.; Sot:idays'a~1:3011nd Charcoal/I.U students infolcall 575.524-8287J or
.?,:3()p.rn.lieketPlit~s $7; max.; $375 J>p; includes go oriline to
16seriior &stOdel1t; '$5 . liJn~h.and supplies. Call .' www,mesillavalleyfllm.org,

. ·l'TK!rnber~thild,&.Wed. 575.3g~3352, ..,." . . '.
,'Formorcc info, (all. 5i5-~ . ~ Ski ~adte Disibled

S24-8281j or go Ofllil1etb' .. Atow.6e Eidolon'" ' .Skiers Progtam Silent
.WWW.O.\e$iIIav@.Il~y.firh1.Qrg. : Jan~1)' 15: (fular.osa) .·.AuctiOJl. .

. . '.( .. Coffee ~nd More presents JanUilry30:(MescaJ~to)

"1ft theElcctftc Mise'. Atoustit Eidolon.in a din- .IMGj6 .. 9 ,".tnt'Hundreds
,.ry9: (~iJla) - ner ct?ncetl at 6p.m. . 'of itemS;$ladhlis$iorl;. .

"CinemaUnee screening . . Dinner a!'d conceit $25; .Food'availallfe. For i"fool'
time is 1':.30 p:m."a,d..mis-, concert Oiily.$.15. ViSit. . . . . to dOrlateitemsrcall 5~S.~
.si6l1.$1{rnernbe'$;$T~Jor' .·WWW.at~5.!ic~.idQIQ".cqiri~ .,336-441~, > ;,,; ,:~'.<' ..

·moteil1{o~'~1!?7~"S~~S~~:·,v~QrmOi~,rrir~:th.dticl<eg ::c.<~ ~':. ;::.. \,e, ~.. :'/.~;' ;
.:g2_87~6rgo,,()ii~i~'~~":i ·":;~~f.~~~.;S~$~515;.•-' ..... ..;~Lust'~~e,D~t"-· .'., ..
Www....mes... '.ilJa~.·a."~'tTi,(jrg.; .." ."""~:~;::~.: '..:~.. "~" .. ,.·/J~!y~.O:(~es!lral

'.... '."" '.. '" .;~TheDutDl,*PJam't. ,d':Cinernati~S(;teenir'lB.
·.·k'=·di··~"".iil!..::..•:a....'d...··."'··.·!·"':.·:'i; ..•- ·.f~.. ';i.....a;'.:T6..!.<Mes..... ·· ilia). ·• ....·'ti··~.. ~·.·.ls·.·.'1·..~.'3··n. n.;.·.rn·::·,~,·.....J.· m··l'"...t.ftII uv...mr-!JI~ ,~" .-~ .~"-':1~ ". _--~ __ '\," ....' - ". l'~, •. V~,t':. _~:. t. au ;:y-

.t:~~J~...'.' 1'~:'~\:,' '.' '~i~T~ti,~~reenJng. .. ;.~i9"$4;.~"'~rs$1;tor
JAla~)~t aud!".. .".tu~e ,~1 ..:.3Q.p.n,t}al;fm!~. ;:: Ji1r~J, ~~~1)576-524~82871 01'
....,.l.i~.·.··.~~I~ng~~f., Orn:us·.i.. :..•..!l!?..$.~:~~ ~~'t.·t~~."' ·!fiIJ(!sillav~.rreyfi!~.org~
, ·1o;1q,...:,-Jltt:· "~"" 't,( ..t, ..n,O/'Ca«·5~r::...,20tc'' :;;'" " :
,.~tl! ,"~~~$~a't:';'JJ""-,,"'i• .\',".~;,,. !!t_"':"!,,,,, .' ". ,:,",";~l~.;..'\,.~ ._.,u..,;:.J

.' www;rnesiJlavalley{ilm.org.
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'~'ChrisbnasMem'ory".
January 1 and .2: .

(Ru,idoso) AtticusBooks
and TeahoUse. 7:30 p.m.
Reservatlons.$1 S. Features
Lyn Kidder and Keyin
McDonald. Directed by
Paul Adamiah~Call SiS
257,,2665.

"Bright Star". . . .
January 1 • 7: (Mesilla)

. ShoWtimes evenings 7:30
p.m.; Sundays at 2:30 and
7:30 p.m.Tlcket Prices $7;
$6 senior&studenti $S
mem~r & child &Wed. .
For info, 575-524..8287, or
www.mesillavalleyfilm.org.

'J
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A cross in a doorway is the imageJohn saw through his camera in this sepia..tone
• (above). Holiday lights glow down the streets ofRuidoso (below) with the watchfUL

presence ofSien'a Blanca in the distance.
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The ((Wall ofCourage" itselfappears to be ablaze under the golden light captured
by Soden~ camera' (above). A bull elk meanders through the snow-covered hills of
Mescalero (below) unaware ofSodens lens.
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John Soden at work documenting the trestle project in ;
Cloudcroft· . .

. .
Forest Service. You can they are well-known for
also find them throughout photographing weddings,
the year at spe~ial events portraits and t>ther events.
covering Lincoln County. .. Although Soden is typi-
Many of their photographs cally the one behind the ;
appear III the local news- lens, it" is Harkness who is '
papers and for use with the responsible for marketing,
RUidoso Valley Chamber of as well as assisting Soden
Commerce. when a second still camera'

Soden offers a few of or video ca'mera operator
his flhe a~ ph~tograp.hs at· is needed. Aiweddings
loc,al. retallersl meludmg and portrait sittings, it is

. JOSle's Framery on Sud- ' Harkness who watches the
?erth.Dr., along with hav- details to assure that every-
mg hiS work on exhibit at thing is just right On other
ENMU~RuiddSOl Fi.rst .... projects she conducts
Federal Ban~ and Ruidoso interviews and helps with
litle Company. ..' continUity details.

The Soden's have re.. To learn more about ,J

cently purchased'a home John Soden and Weasel
on Highway48 inAltoancl PrOductions, go online to
are i~ the final stages of ' ~.weaselvideoproduc-
opening a ~hotography tlons.com; call 1575-336-
studio and nriearts gallery '2155 or 575..937-1441' or ;
there this spring. In addi..email them at weasel- I

tion to documentary work, 'prods@yahoo.com.

the area through their
company, Weasel Produc
tions. In addition to still
photography, Weasel
Productions also special
izes in videography.

'IUncoln County has
everything for me - scen
ery, in,teresting people and
events,tt John said. I'lt's
very different from growing
up in the projects of the
Bronx in New York:1

Currently, both Soden
.and Harkness have been
kept busy with the project
of documenting ,the re
building of the Mexican
CanyonR~l.ilroad Trestle in
CloudcrOft under the aus
pices of the United States

magazines, ABC TV and
Pat Boone. Astint at·Dow
Chemical CorpOration as a
staffphotographer rounded
out his diverse portfolio.

Soden, and his wife
Sue Harkness, moved to
Ruidoso over a" decade
ago. Sin'ce then,they have
both been involved In the
promotion of tourism of

As a United States
Navy reservistSoden phO"
tographed the Tall Ships
entering the New York City
Harbor during our coun
tty's Bicentennial.

,Relocating to southern
California, Soden contin
ued his work on a tree
lance basis. His clients
included several fashion

J
ohn Soden's early love
of photography led him
to receiving adegree in

~~~dcasting and photo
journalism from Southern
Illinois Vniversity in 1973.
Upon graduation he went
to work as a portrait ph(}o ,
tographer andlilter, moved
into the fashionindus~ry.

6
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Weasel Productions

John Soden.and his wife
Sue Harkness live

with cameras in-hand
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today and that is partly 1
. what makes thi~ exhibllSO I

interesting.'l· !
The exhibit also ex- I

prores·osorneof1h~~ issues i

surrounding archeology I
and contemporary law I
regardingtheooUection of
rft.at.et.lals.·· ..otl.·. P.UbIiC. la.ndS' ll'"Andent New- Mexil::oll

will be on display atfhe I
HubbardMu~m through I
September, of 2010 Cit II

841Hwy. 70 West. Hours '
are daUy,9a.m. - 5p~m. I
Admission is $6 adults;· f
less for senior citizens-and l~'
youth.Fot information, , ..~
www.hubbardMuseum.org}

- ........-- .\t......",,"'"",. ,'1i_~ __ ........."...t,...,."-,1<,-,,,.¥ ,..~"...,.,.,.,.:,~ ...,
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Cheryl GIJ!f Barlow is one ofthe artists whopartJ~i

,aud in the cu"entArt in Public Places exhibit, See
more Qj'her work at www.gaerbarlowgallety.com.

the experiences and fega
cyof people living on the
same ground we inhabit
today. Adding compleXity
to this period islhauhere
was no written word left
behind,so archeologist!;
.and historians have~n
rewriting this story far the
past severalgetlerations
with each new discovery
and each new dig. We
really do not know every
thing yet as there: atestill
.arguments amongSt learn",
eel profe:ssiortafsabout
whatwe have found.
'there i:1restill mysteries
we are trying to answer
t;Jw.1lt'iroli'lil'J'r!· f r

i
''''''

New Htex i coAn.c ient

T
he time has 'come months from January ,

:. . ~othangeoutthe • through Mar,ch2010.1!
. ,'. art.W0tk currently Y?U ar~ not anterested m

1 on display at Billy the Kid d!splaymg'your ~rt at
National SCenic Byway Bllly.the KiaNab~nal

. Visitors Center for the Art Scenic Byway ViSitors
•. in Public Places program. Cent~r, th~reareot~er

As of the first week in locations mthe RUIdoso
; January 2010,participat-·~ ,~rea ~vaila~le in ~dn-

ingartists are requested Jun~lon With Art m '.
to retrieve their artwork Public Places.

I from the visitors center SO . Artists whop~nticipat-
I that new artwork can be ed.intheOctober
: placed on exhibit. thr~u?h.oecember 2009
, . If you are an interest- exhl~lt~ncluded. Robert
I ed artistwishing to dis- Hamson-Pencll.A~i.

play your art and making Garrettlrent- Pamtlng;
l~ it available for purchase, Che~1 G~er B~rl?w -

call 575-937-0301 .or Acrylic/Oil Painting; R.
email to bears1 01@Wind- Miquitzlie Quinones-
stream.n~t. Inquiry no Mixed Media; Joyce
later than Jan. 4, asspaceNe.gl~y --Watercolor
for each participating Palntmg; LUd~y teo~g-

'. artist will need to be Photog..aph/co~p~er
i determir1ed~ enhanced & Pamtlng;
, Art will be displayed Sam Blatchley- Selah
: for~ period .,fthfee GI~s sculptutes.

~
' .... ~~~--"""'-'--"--:l
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... GalJery

Horse Feathers • 316
Granado • 585-4407 • Pottery,
jewelry, Native American arts &
crafts, gifts.

Studio 54@70 • Art Studio
& Gallery. 1201 St. 'Francis Dr.,
Tularosa. 575-585-5470 •
www.studio54at70.com •
Hours:Tu-Th: 1()'5; Fri & Sal: ~
1()'7:-Sun 10-4; closed
Mondays.

Ieurteotly .on diSPla.yat .. . around New Mexico.
, .. .the Hubbard Museum 'Weare very excited
ofthe Americah West is about this exhibit/' com..

. Ifyou areanartist .the exhibitIOAncieot New ~lited JaySmiili; director
'1 wnh'a home studio and ,M~xicolichronidltigthe ofthe HobBatdMus-etinii'
lwould like to open it to .history of the Squthwest "Our staff spent a year

Ih· bl' I"'u kn w. '. a.nd fOtusing·· Jarg'.ely on gather'.lng if.\fotmatio" andt epo let E!~' S. 0,' 1 L L d'" I'
t. Caflenes an.d stu~tOS iwhat is now known as materia S lorbie .' ISP ay,
iwhich arE! not listed III 1: New Mexic.o. The dIsplay and they have a doMa
this gUide and would like :incfudesal1ifacts frorripre- remarkable job lnterpret-
t.(; be.'.. shou.. l.d... !l.ls.0 se.i'td. I historic times, such a$.alng a .ootnplex and fasci..
their,tnfortrtatian~ l' Folsom point andmam.. naling period of our near..

.Su.b.m.it.n.a.m... 8.•. 0.·tarti.st, .\' :nioth tusk; to tile SpanIsh by history. Il1many ways;
l~xproratiot1, Beautiful the exhibitis about human

gaJ_fery, address,:ph()~ ... f.'., M'na,ollQrI and An.as.ati-OOil1O< tntetactind with. thenumber, type of mechum, \' ~b '. b~ 0

"days and hours open to ;'pottety are also displayed. land, Sd th.ere are Many
hhanSon@ruidosonew.s,~o· .iMany or the materials 011 insights into the develop-
!m Wi.th..·..ArtGaUery listing ,display ate otf~oan ftOilJ.· mentouf ,presentday col..
I~equest in subject line. museums atldhistoric Sites ture to be glE!cined {rom
L_~.Jl.~~r~--"""4)'-+if..f.1e-IA.IIL ~... j{ ;:t.',,,. 1.>1.. '- ..Uti .. ..c; .. -t '--- •

Ooudcroft
Bear Track • 502 Burro Ave.

• 682-3046 • Native American
arts &crafts, gifts. ,

CIoudaoft Art Society •
Community Centerft.ibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse);comer of $

Swallow Placeand Burro Ave. •
687-3176 • Members'a~
programs, meetin~, workshops.

Cloudcroft Gallery ·o50lA
Burro Ave. 10 cun. - 5 p.m. •
682-3659 • Origillal paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David Clnd Donna
Gordon, proprietOrS:

lan.1-7,2010 jVA/J\ONOSI 9

ti~Zitt1;; t;W7;;*;<Zi1;;~i~.IJiilm't~f1mnm:::·::::::::::==:=:·::
?77.:~~~~~;~ry ;~~b~t.5B5-4575-Rotating AchanU'e 01 sceneinside the Inn of the Mountain .
Gods~ featuring paintings, sculf>" Del Sol - 200 St. Francis Dr. '
ture and otherwork by - 585-4581,
Mescalero artists.

Adobe·Daubers Arts &
tredti Callery .. 27s.a central
1\ve~ .5BS..20&t .

totree&MoreatTularosa
Dry'(;OOds. 300 Granado Sf. 
8 a.m. ~ 5:30 p.ll1. Mon., wed.,
Thurs.-sal; 1Oa,lTl. -4:30 p.m.

Copper BuIterl1Y, • 206
Burro Ave.. 682-2765· Fihe
arts, quality crafts, Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietorS.

Hummingbird Nest • 306
Surra Ave... 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
powell, proprietor.

. _.olhhe Beaten Path -1()O

GIOrietti AVe•• 682-7284 
'Edectie gIfts and original art~

wOik, watkywireClrt; jewelry,
yClI'd art, artistitlamps, Clnd
more. Berle Vah zanat and

'Donna Rand, proprietors. Open
daily.

1h~ smiling Dog Art
Gallery" 311 James Ciinyon
Hwy. • 681-2122 • Original
oilS'; prints, jewelry,ph6tograph~
\1'letafwork and~ decor.

1blarosa

7ttL .

lan. 1-7, 2010

Mescalero

Creative Designs • 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo •
Monday - Friday, 10 am.-5:30
p.m. - 4344420 - Ongoing
selection ofcarefully chosen
works In all media by local
artists.

Monday - Saturday, lOam.·
5:30 p.m. - Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.
, Copeland's Frame Shop and

Gallery, DBASketchbook
Tours- 622 9th St. (<;ohler of 9th
andTexasAve.)·575-551
4632 (shop) • 575442·9594
(victoria) • 575-43()'7921
<Michael) - www.michael·
copeland.com • www.sketeh
booktours.com.

W..l<ohlerLutlp and Shade .
company Galtery. 173 us
HwyCS1,Alamogordo
10atn.... 5 p.tn., MOhday 
saturday.437eM41 •
Di~nttive tn~ulte larnps and
copper lamp-shadesmade on
location, Studio tours available.

Jordan 1. Gallery .. 464
2338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inh .. Featuring Mes-,
talero AJ:>athe flM art (paintings, '
Sdllpfure and crafts) and other
workbyMescalero a.rusts.

N'de Fine ArtS Callery •
U.S, Highway 70 • 464-2114 
Featuring: Apache fine Clrts

.includingpaintings in oil and
acrytics~

j" V' -',

A

PatBeatty GalleryMd.
Framing. 908 New Y6r!< Ave.,
Ali1fI"lbgordo. 439..()f88 -

Thursday include behind-the
scenes look at theater.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Stet E,
Boulder Plaza • Beautiful hand
blown and fused art glass, origi
nal chalk pastels, and more. •
257-8549.

, Studio-We B11 Mechem
• 258-1117 • www.slUdio
W.com • 10 a.m... 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat.; 12 - 6 p.m., SUn; Closed
Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces. ,

White Moo01ainPotte~~ ~
2328 Sudderth - 257·3644 .
Tableware, lamps & accessories.
Representing theworks ofiim'
Wierwille and other local pot
ters.

TannerTradition - 624
SudcIerth Dr. • 257-8675 •
Since 1872, the Tanner family. :
has trC1decI in quality NCltive ..
American art elnd jewelry • one
of-a-kind pieces, COI1temporaIy
and vintage. .

AbOOt~rames • 16021bth
$1,. • 434-4494 it Fine art prints
and ctlstorfi framing. Oav~
Beach andSusieHOpkins, pro-
prietors,Open TUesday-Friday, 9
a.ITl..() p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.tn.~5

p.m. Mondaybyappoin~nL

Accents in.Gtass • 434
4182· 10Austin's original art
glass designs usillg' fused glass,
stained glassJmosai~,3-D,
leaded pane1s, and jewe1ry.1O
AUstin, proprietor. Web~
www.atcentslnglassbyjb.<on1.

David H. ToWnSend Library
daJlery .llJewMexico State
Univefsity-A1amogordo campus,

:white Dove Gallery. 2825 2400 SteIlic Dr. - 439·3650 •
Sudderth, Sle A.. 257-6609 or Sunday .. Frid<1y • Monthly
866-257-6609'. Spedallzingin .exhibit
Native-American jewelry;Clrt, .

··~;Z~~:~~·-~!l:~·~····728~:~~~~ -
between Alal"TlOgt>rdo and
Tularosa. 434-0035 • 8 a.m, 
6 p.m. daily" Monthly exhibits
by a variety of local and regional
.artists. MClrianne and George
SChweers, proprietors.

_. ,}. n nrr"s. $

ManyMoons Jewelry •
2501 Sudderth • 63()'9201 
Hanckrafted silver.

M<.GIry's S1udio I &pres:.
sionsin Bronze Gallery • 2002
Sudderth • lOam. - 5 p.m.,
Mon -Sat. 257-1000 - Gallery
and finishing studio for world
renowned bronze artist famous
forNative-American figures.

Josie's Framery • 2917
Sudderth - 257-4156" High
quality, affordable &custom
framing and local art

'Kindred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth • 257-3846.

LeroyAndersonS~io 
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) • 354-4242 • Hand
crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
raWes and c6pper sculpture.

Mountain Arls Gallery •
2530 Sudderth .. 257-9748 •
Southwest art, prints & originals}
pottery, ctlstOO1 framing.
Resident aruStTeri SOOd. lheZlllli. 2611 Sudderth

• (BOO) 175-49M - 157-244().
Picturelhi$ Gallery "2b.2.L

SlkIderth -630-0003. Prints
Clnd iTamillg,

Spencer1heaterror the
~erform~MS ... Highway
220, 12milesi16rth ofRuidbsb
0«0.5.48· 336-4800'. Dale
Chihuly glass art installation ..
TOlJr51 () a.tn, Tuesday and

'Rainwaters- 2313
SUdderth- 257-8727 • Gilts/
jewelry, candles & COllectibles.

Morning Star Gallery • 112
Laughing HOISeTrail, MM 18 
937-9331 - FiM finished func
tional wood art furniture. Wood
from local area harvested

• responsibly. Studio open by
appointment. Art hand crafted
by Michael.

jVA/J\ONOSI

Bad<door- the Imight-mark
m11ection. 2808 Sudderth Dr.
• Hand-picl<ed fumlshlngs,
Italian textiles, artwork and more
luxuries for the hon1e • 257
2270

California ColorsArt
Gallery • 201 Collntry club Dr.
,257~964. .

and designed - workshops avail·
able -by i3ppointment only.

Ann Buell's Fine Art - 2825
Sudderth - 257-9102 
www.annbuellfineartcom 
Original fine art paintings and
sculpt\Jre. Artists Include Martha
Kellalj Charles·N. Pruitt, Ann
Templeton and many more.

lbeArteatlery -1712
SUdderth. i57-7272 
Featuring original works by
regionalindependent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts office.

'P t •

The Camel Houc;e • 1690
Highway 70 East • Ruidoso
Oowns • 378-7065 • Prints,
framing.•

OJiSJ~ry - 618 Carrizo
callYon • 63().1514 • Hand
craftedsilver Clndserni.precioos
stones, Southweststyle.

Earth & stone - 2117
Sudderth -257-2768.l'otfery
byAlilrt Miner.lhrown vessels;
tablewaretYesseI sinks, platters,
sculpted pieces. Watch theartisf
Cltwork.

• J.Mauritsert Studio • 624
C'afri'2() anyon Rd." 257.1>348
"Wlod'carvertra~ tree
ttUllksinto flheart, futnlture.

JtmlsArt IN Signs. - Hwy37
W37W4.8 (the road ftfNogal
~354-9153

a
. ,

SSP '" '
'James Mack S1udio -1002

BAve. - carrizozo - 648-5203.

, Pilion Pottery • 3 miles east
. ZW's (ialtery • Highway37 GalteriaWesf "~538 ofWal-Martoo Highway70 •.

W, tWvt 4.7 (~toad to Nogal) Sodderth·2574560 • Fine art, RuidosoDowl1S - 378-421'0 ..
.; 354-4263. . . gifts, artisanjewelry, knivesj (BOO) 378-4275 " Studio and

fetishes. . .. . ... . gallerY ofVicki C~ley,plus
,CD Garrett 1='100 Art • 2306' .work by other loeals. 'Thrown

Sudderth -157-7695 ..-, Studio pottery and Scttlpfed ceramic.
,andgalletyofwildlife painter
GaIY Catrett.~Adobe • 290S Sudderth

• 257-5795.WW\Y,t~
,nnealtCOn1 • Fine a\t jewelry,
CfetOtatives.

_~"=,==~.====o>_~",,..~-.-._ ---- -...... .-~-_~ _

Unique creations ·354
1041 .Cust()ll'\ furniture, etched
and stainedgli'lSS'. ByapPOint.

. mentonly.

Whitt oaks Pottery • 4 tnt
NEofWhitE!OakT~ip •.
Ivy Heymann • 64f3;,2985" ,

, Openl0 a.m.~5 p.m, Closed
on,'rhutsday.

Grizzly's Beats • 2804
Sudderth • 257..3542 • Bears
cawed (rom tree trunks by
chainsawand otherpower tools.

GeOrgia Stacy, Artist 
Studio located ()fl Nogalan~
Road, in Nogal. 354-4206 "
Wood Sctllpture, doors, and
home interior furnishings.

8

Audrey Paton's Antiques &
Int~ at Gallery 401 • 401
TwelfthSt. , carrizozo • 648-
2762. ?

IlnooIn'County
Art and Artif'ad • 107 S. '

lincoln • Capitan - 354-2316.

i. fb. C tiE
__~'/ 0'r7 . un .7' m.. ~.,

Hortdolris Farm and .
Gallery. HWY70,MM 284 .. '
Tues-$unj lO-S" 6534723.

HofiOOlris Farm Annex, •
l-lighway70~ MM ~86 ..
Tuesday~ Suhda}18-5, free
Jeweltyr:'attoiy tOlJrs.653-4062.'

. Hurd-La RincoriadaGalIery
•OffH~ 70atMM 28' ·fil san
PatricioiiFive artists spatlning
three generations. Featuring.
.WOrf<s by N.c.Wyeth,Andrew
\IWclh, Henriate~Hurd,
PeterHord and Michael Hurt!'.

• :SOO-6Sl,J-6912,or6l'i3-4331.
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on all Christmas Ornaments
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste.F

Ruidoso, NM 88345 ~

January 1st thru January 16th

Square Moon Gallery

Library hours are Monday 
Thurs., 9 a.lll.• 6 p.m.,
Fri., 9 a.m. - 4 p.m., and
Sat., 10 a.m.· 2 p.m. For
library information, call
575-258-3704 or go online
to WWW.yous~~mor~.com/

ruidosopll or ljttp:/lrui-'
dosopubliclibfary.b~ogspot.

Geocaching
One of the newest

crazes in family and indi
vidual fun, geocaching
has become a national
phenomenon. Events are
held world-wide provi~.

. ing the opJ1ortunity for
travel and to make new
acquaintances.

For information, go
online to www.geo
caching.com.

• Big fun for the whole family in an all.new package. the YZ·styled filur'stroke.powered n·Jlll0E
begs to be ridden by everyone from big~Er kids to adults. - Torquerlpow~fo( 110ec air'C01l1ed,S,OHC
four-stroke pOl'lerplant Is tuned for maximum off·road performance 10 aWide range of tran conditions.
• Class-exclusive four·speed auto·dultb transmiSsion ,has an'l!asRrattessiblegear for neany any
t~lraln. • Convenient electric starlerf~r effortless starting. • Aseat height ofonI1t6:' Inches makes
~hi$ oneaceessible to most riderS. OUl7.1Jilches of ground clearance andgreatscspenslon at bolli ends
llleai(i,tcan go ptaces~

]0".1-7,2010 jVAIt\ONOSI 11
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T
he Ruidoso Public librarian). Caches are
Library is celebrating located in New Mexico's
TECH month in 34 state parks.

January. Patrons with a Geocac;hing provides
GPS iPod or MP3 device the opportunity to get out-
can ~ome and learn how side and enjoy nature, but
to lise their techno device. ---stiTrsaUsTy-your tecnno .
They can also (earn about addictipn. It ma~es a gr~at
the library'S new services. hobby for the entire family .

On Wednesday, Jan. 6 to enJoy together.
at 2 p.m., librarian Jennifer ' To learn more about
Stubbs introduces the this fun hobby, go online
Library's new eAl!diobook to.www.geocaching.com
service. Patrons should pnor to the pro?ram. Then,
come into the Library com~ to.the RUIdoso
before the program to sign Pubhc LIbrary program on
up for an eAudiobook the Ja,n..13th. Remember
account. Then, on the day to bn.ng your GPS, s~ you
of the program you will be can find the cache hidden
ready to learn ~II about the by one of t~e librarian~.
new service which allows The RUidoso Pubhc
you to dow~load audio- Library is. located at 1?7
books directly from our Kansas CIty Ro~d;..Ruldoso.

Web site.
In addition to eAudio

books, we also now have
'eBoO!<s'available on;-line~~'~

Have'a look at the collec
tion offered arhttp://www.
youseemore.com/ruidoso~ .
pll. Go to the Free [jown
loads, I e-Library tab. Atter
,a demonstration, there will .
be a question ~n"d answer
period to help anyone
learn how to lise their

'.device. ,
Then, oi'iWednesdaYI: .. .,.

J<10.13 at 2 p.m., Ruidoso, •
.birector of Marketing, . . .....
Steve fally/introduces the
adventure;of Geocaching

."to,CPS <>Wrlers. '.

.~. ~:: 'Oeoca<ihfngds ahi$lf' .
leah versiol1or-ih'E! old-:' . " .' " . 'G'.O'ROO C'Y'C'IE' C"E'N'.TER

' .f~sfHotl treisurehont ... :~ ,. ·'AIAMO .. ' ... .... .'. .,
Almost.~1~lQo.~}teasur~·':" . 21070 U5 8M10 .

.:.;~~rt~'eWa~~~I.~fe~~g~n::{· "515-43J-8189 •acc@zianet.com
::.rroundthe'world' (gZ are-' i '. c ,-,; .

lnQ2;J,t~.r!i MnC;91!1C9l!f\tyf-!~/ -'. ~:"

including one hidden espe- AVllMAH-A
dally for this P!?f?rf~. P¥. ,a" \ L.l.I=--.£"lo-JfbIh}o......~·L4-..._~"":':.;,I.,.;,....f4~I------------~_I_I"------.....

E,ntrksf1vm 4 pdStNew Mexico Arts and Crafts Fai;'
.diJp!IJ.y.the talent ofartiStsftom the state.' • ~

N,ew' Mexico"
" Arts&'
CraftS "

Fair

Call- lor BnlriB

. .

The New Mexico ' prospective buye{sand
• . Arts'andCraftsFair, averages $700,000 in

. '. '. a 501 (c)3non-prof.. sales to tne artists, mak..
It; has beert a'must-see ihgits tOtalini/JactQh tn~
summerevertt since c:ommunityabout

.. 1962.$900,000per ye:lr.
Featorirtgexc1us/vely Ascheduledpreview

New Mexkoartisal1S and l1ight allows the opportu.
craftspeople, their hiis- 'nity for art patrons to gain
skmis toproll'1ote apre.. early access to the eVent
tIlier Jurled event to pres- beforegatesareopeh to
ent the exceptional taleht the public. .
of New Mexic:ans~ The Fair is ruh by .

J'heFatr enC()ur~ges artists and community
and supports youth as volunteers and relies on
weil, ehsuringfutlire.gen.. activesupportfromthe
eratiohs will have a arts and business com· .
venUe to display andselr· murtity.Ahyone lnterest- ...
theirw6tkdirectly.to the' ·ed ihvolunteerlhgshoi,lld

.- "'puQlic in, a gallery setting. contact the NMACF
The New Mexico Arts offlte.

andCtaftsFair tanks Entries areOpeh how
among the largestevents through January 30 and

'hi the state and is one,of must be submitted
the top shows in the. through Zappticatiol1.org.
n-atiohwith prizestotal.. Eventsponsorsbips ~nd- ,
ing6ver$4,500awatded .verulot spaCE! available~
to artistS andyouthF'or more information,
exhibitors. .• call 5054384.;9043, or go

. The event citfraCB online to info@nmart- .
etpproximately 1's,QOO s<lodtra.ftsfait.org:

•Q.~.~~~~~~*~~~~~~.t
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its assodatedenterprises1

visit wWw.JnnOtrhe
MountainGods.com or call
888..262~0418.

numerous dining options,
38,000 square feet of
action packed gaming, to a
champion~hip golf course
named one of the top

Inn of theMount6in courses in the country by
Gods is New Mexico's GolftJigest and Golf Week
extraordinary four Magazine and the coun"
Diamond, resort casino trY's. southernmost ski area,
destination situated high in ' Ski· Apache, offering the
the picturesque mountain~ ,'best warm~weather powder
of Mescalero, NewskHng in the world with 55
Mexico.' rU:nSserved by 11 lifts and

rhe Inn is set in the New Mexico's'only pas-
cool, tall pines Just outside senger Gondola, thel[l11 of
of Ruidoso where visitors', the Mountain Gods has it
enjoycreahmountainail'i " ~ti/
breathtakingscenery,excit.. ·, The,tnnisonE! (jf many
ingentertainll1enl and the economic enterpriseso(
best las Vegas:'style cas[nothEtMescaleroApache
actiolt hl the SOlJthwest~ ,Tribe;whlchalsO'rtiM Ski

From the clean, com- Apache, Mescalero'Big
forting design of 273 luxu- Game Hunting and Casino
ry rooms and suites, '. Apache and Travel <;:entE:!r.

"

,'.

,,, ••"' .j...:

,;\-

2(5); ilHomeu (2008) and
uShe Wouldn't Be Gone;'
(2009). Threemoretlf his
singles have readl~ top
Ten: Atover version' ¢f •
Conway TWifty'sl'Go6dbye
time/' ilNobody but Me,"
and "I'll Just Hold On/'

·Blake's stature as a
singer has grown steadily ,
through the years, and his
presence ,everywhere from
network televisioh to~
Yourube has 'raisedhis
profile even mOre.

Now,with the release
of StarlinlFires, Blakesteps
Into the forefront CiS'both
one of the country's pte
mier' vocalists 03.nd one of
its true personalities. '

, For more information
on Inn of the' Mountain
Gods Resort & Casino or

,. ,

, .,

,.

" ,~".I,

graduation. He worked
with Hoyt Axton, Bobby
Braddockand Eat! rhomaS
COl1lgy, among others, en
route to his record deal,
and'the d~butsirigle,
'~Austin/,shot him straight
to the top .of the charts. It
also became his first No. 1
video, a group that would
ultimately include I'Heavy
tjftin/'IiGoodbye 'Time/'
"Home/, IiNob9dy But
Me/,Ii$OriieBeach,"
"Dol'l't Make Mt!/' ''The
Morel Drink" al'ld the
song that still gets as pas
sionate a reaction as any.

Overall, Shelton has
placed 16 singles on the
country charts/intluding
five No.1 hits: "Austin't "
(2001hii'fhti Baby' (2003}j
"SOme Beach?' (2004·

"

"

... ;:.• '" +
.... ....'-"

,'. .:

five weeks at No.1 on the
fJillbtJardHot CountrY,
SOl'lgs charts.

this sOl1g wasth~ first
,single frotnhis gold~certi

fled de[)utalbu!h; which
also produced two more
1'op20hlts. .

Blake cuthisteeth 011
the Oklahoma City dub
dteuitwhile still in high "
school•. He was paltof the
entertalnnteh~fo( an event
honoring Mae Axton,
writer of the Elvis classic
ilHeartbteak Hotel/1l\xtoti
saw himpetf~rmand told
,Blakeshe thought he could
get a record deal if he
moved to NashviUeand

.that she WciS\villingt6
hetp.. '.

thatconvincedhim to
move Just twoweeks after

..

.'

, ,
,.'

" ,

,,"~. .. .
... ,~ .. "

-" ~

·Millti~dlmetisionalcountry artist
~plays Inn ·.ofthe Mountain qods

..Casino &Resort, Jan. 14;

...

... '

"

i "M.··••.~•.•••.•.••...•.......~~.f.iF~~:
i ' . 'Shelton .
\~ wi1lshare his soaring

melodies, passionate and
" I'Oll1a,ntit lyriCS and songs

that celebratethtH::ountry
Ji(E! at the tnn gflhe'
Mountain 'Ootls CasiM&
Resorti ThursdaY/lan. 14,
at 8 p.m. Ttcketsforthe
concert stan at$~5 with
disCOuht!i,available'to
Apache Spirit Club mem
bets,

In loot,Shelton made
his debutwith the SIngle

'1iAustin/,Re(eased as the
~ead:p«si,l'lgte trol'rl' his
'self-titleddebut album,
'IiAuslin" w~nt 011 to spend

,.
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Ora'n'ge Chicken

by
Polly E. Chavez

ing the movie production. I
began shooting photos of
him and those nearby.
Suddenly, a tall, dark man
taps me on the shqulder
and asks, "Ma'am, who do
you work for?"" &

I stuttered, Hot-i-...1-1-1
am Polly Chavez, and 1am
a food columnist, and I. ..."

"No one is allowed to
take pictures here," the
man interrupts me.

I ask him, 'What is
your name, sir?" He re
sponds, "That is not impor
tant," and walks off to eat
his food.

Fearing that this man
may confiscatetny expen
sive,zoomlens DSL cam
era I made a fast getaway,

-As I headed out the
back way, Nathan whis
pers, "Grandma, that was
Denzel Washington who
was talking to you."

After researching Panda
Express, a restaurant chain
that serves Chinese cui
sine, I,decided to feature
their Orange Chicken a's
my first recipe of this
brand new year.

After tweaking it to suit
me,1 Was very pleased
with the recipe.

Delicious!

. veryone that visited
, the Book of Eli movie
set in downtown

rrizozo hoped that they
Id meet Denzel

)hington., letme tell
how itcame about

t Denzel met me.
;I made arrangements
'h the head chef of Reel
efs Cateripg to feature

,. cooking in"my food
lumn in the Ruidoso
W5. I appeared at the
vie set and showed
urity the back of a Reel
efs business card where
master chef had writ..
, "Polly Chavez will be

[after 11 :45 a.m. to take
etures." .
:The chef tells me that if
'orne again at 1p.m., 1
h take photos 'ofthe
.. dsin the buffet line
,ide the former King's
ocery Store whose front

as trahsformed into a
nda Expressr¢staurant I
~ photos of the food as

tors, movie producers
d others passed by. (The

as ate at al1cJther loca
n.)
I spotted my grandson,

,athah, who worked and
~e with the celebrities dur-

R~tently Released "

Stones into Schools:
promoting Peacewith
Books, Not I1ombs, in

.Afghanistananc/Pakistan
:waS recently released on
i Dec.1, 2009 and 'picks
:up where Three Cups of
tTealeft·offih 2003.
: For more information,
;01' fo 'Order Mortehsoh'~
:first..pel'sonaccounto{ .
lhisrnost recent work go
j onliM to www.5tones
1intoschools.cOri1.

Timeis available through .
booksellers and at www.
threecups6ftea;com. Pub.:
lished by Viking in hard~ .
covel', 2006; by Penguin in
~(lperback,2007; by
Tantor in audio and MP#
Digital, 2001; by Wheeler
in large print, 2008.

dreg Mol'tehsofj is the
, co-{ouhderofnoh-profit
Central Asia Il1stituteat .
~if<aiorgand founder
of Pennies for Peace at
WWW.penniesforpeace.org.,

Three CUPS. 01 Tea
Authors Oreg Mortenson
and David OnVerRelin

.ThteeCup$ of Tea

BYjESSlE HANSON
FOR lVAMONosl

.;: . r ...

..J. ••

. , ,
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become his life'S work.
Mortens~>n's experi~ •

el1ces in keeping his prom-
incredible individual. ' ise,as told hy'himseif and

Mortenson's non-fie- co-author David Oliver
ti9n, #1 ,NewXQrk r!1TI~.s.'~'L' ,Relitlrpullslhe.readerinto.-..
Bestseller, is more than just the'day-tCKfay challenges, .
another tale. It is the true setbacks and successes that

•...E·arlier. this yealJ When. 1 life story of arelatively _Mortenson and his suppor-
met a friend from Wa- common man who found ters faced: attempting to

, . shington State in Santa himself in a situation that raise funds for construc-
Fe for a weekend, I didn't ~lfow~ him the opportu- tion; learning proper cus-
hav~ cause to become too nity to help others and toms and languages of a
terriblyexcited when she who,in the process, has country ~ite different

"'toerced me'into a book~ becomeil dynamic per- from thatwhich he knew;
store and insisted that I rona in a very real effort to finding himself under the
purchase ,a signed copy of promote world peace~ constantscrutinyof wary .
Three Cups ofTea by . In 1993, Greg Morten- foreign governments, as
authors Greg Mortenson son failed in his attempt to well as his Qwn; being kid-
and David Oliver Relio. reach the summit of K2, napped by the Talibaji;
. ''We juS! missed meet.. the world's second-highest and, receiving death

.. -lhg Greg," she saldtegret.. mountain.. lt was afailure threats (or hiS 'humanitarian
l' tably. Atthat time, f"had no tnatgave birth to.a prom- work, are sorneof the COh-

knowledge of (jr~g, .... IsE! l1\ade~yMortenson toslderCible encQunlersMor..
• MortenSOhjOrw,~yshe ',' .,a'~plE!,hepafeWha~.~ , Ienson faced in Mfming .

was sounhappylhalW~' .,-"'~gun t0la10~ in'a:'<;~Utr~ his promise. '.' .,
hadn'thad the oi>portun,fty ,.trYli~lfWay:*oun.dth~ .' . . Three Gap$, 01Tei:' Ope, ,
to have met him.. Now, '. .world, and.with noi,rtlme- .' Man's Mission to Promote
hOwever, after.reading. diate resources available . Peacf!One SchbO!<1ta ,

.,ThreeCups ofTea,lunder- for fulfilling such ·a,prom-· nine is the feal..life story of
.. ~and why my friend feltas ise.The promisewasto- -itliving American hero•. ' GregMoHe1t$on reads-to a claJs -olgirls at the CentralAsia Institute's Gu/tori

. she had'andJ too, wish bUild a school.~ndit was a Mort~ns6n is one ofthose RefUgee Girls'Primary School in Pitkfstaiz. Photo'courtesy Centf'alAsia Institute,
that I.had been able to promlselhar'h~would .... ,rare people whohave the .. ' ,
shake the hand of this mOre than keep- it would . right combination of deter-::

mination,edueationipas.. . peate•.After reading Three
sion and character to truly Cups ofTea, itis ~ifficult
make atangible, substan..riot to agreeWithh!m.
tial impact ona worldly .,... Tht~'Cups ofTea: One
lever. It is his belief that 'Man's Mission to Promote
educationisthe path to, Peace One School at a
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Dioner'Iheatrei>
Flying J Ranch •
CliucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48 Alto • G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &.\1'1
~ratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town • Live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar.Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m,.
257-7982.

Chinese/Asian

Listen to

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr••Sushi
Bar .Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m.• 257-2522..
Vee's • 633 Sudderth - eat
in or take out - Daily, 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.·257-7540.

Pizza I Italian

p':esenfed by KEOU"FItf (wVIW.kedu.us) and The Ruidoso Hews
(www.ruJdosonews.com)

iVAMONOS! • The Radio Show
friday at 10 U. on KfDU·flA 102.3
Join Jessie Hanson, Editor of Yamonosl

for highlights of the upcoming
weekend activities and special guests.

~¥,- i •
).~ ..

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11:20 a.m.
• 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth.. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri 8.cSat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.-
9 p.m,.257-5753 ,

. ,./'

Old Road Restaurant • 692
Old Road, Mescalero • Tue
Sun, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.•464
4674
Ole Tacos • 319 Sudderth •
Sun -Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
• 257-5040

Mexican

Daily dinnerS p~m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun champagne brunch 10
a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425.
Wendell's • 287 Carrizo'
Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts • Daily, 5
p.m. -11 p.m.• 464-7842

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 am....;, p,m.; Fri
& Salt1a.m.-l0 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495
Chef lupe's - 1101 Sudderth
•Mexican,American, seafood,
menudo.•Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.
10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12
a.m • 257-4687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth •
Daily, l1a - 8 P • 258-1397
Chileo's - 135 W. Hwy. 7Q
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
& Sat, 7a:nF9p:m....378-4033 .

Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food. - Daily, 8 .
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
El Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem - 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.-Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun lla.m. 
2p.m. • 630-8022
EI Paisano. 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan-Tue - Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. -354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
ReStaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
257-0279
Jorge's Cafe - 2064 W.Hw.Y.
70, Ruidoso Downs" Daily,
7 a.m. .; 10 p.m. • 378-9804.
La Sierra • 100 lake Shore •
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties. Daily,
H a.m. -9 p.m.. 336-4673.
Lucy's Me"icali Restaurant
• 2408 Sudderth - Mexican
& Amerjcan cuisine • Thurs
- Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Nite-Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m.;257~8754.

Pella's Place • 2963 Sudderth
- Thu-Mo'n,7:30 a.m.. - 2
p.m.,Sun 7~30 a.m. -1 p.m.
• 257-4135

Willmon's Prime Grille· 2523
Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks,
seafood, wines- Reservations
accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
p.m. • 257-2954

Ellis Store COlmfJy Inn • Hwy.
380 MM 98, lincoln •
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat
• By reservation only. Ii 800
653-6460
La Fondue • 2800 Sudderth
Dr (below Elena'S) • Steak,
seafood, fondue, tempura. •
Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m.
Laughing Sheep Farm • 1 mi
west of lincoln at MM96 •
Locally grown produce &
meats. • Lunch, Sat & SUIi,
11 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.; Dinner,
Sat 5 - 8:30 p.m. • Weekend
entertainment.- 653-4041
texas Club Bar&GriU· 212
Metz Dr. it Steak &seafood •
258..3325.
nnnie SilvertJollar • 28 rrii
east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70
in TInnie • Steakhouse and
saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.;

Fine Dinitlg

OutpoSt Bar & Grill • 415
Central, Carrizozo • Mon,
Thu, Fn, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.;
Sun 12n - 8 p.m. • 648-9994.
Picnics Deli .127 Rio St. •
Deli, dine-in, take-out, in
town delivery. • Mon - Sat,
10:30 am. - 2:30 p.m. - 257
2200
Schlotzsky's Deli • 281 2
Sudderth • Sun - Thu 10:30
a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
a.m. -10 p.m. • 257-7811
Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
Shack. 2501 Sudderth •
Shr~mp, fish & chips. - Thu
Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 p-.m.• Dine
in or carry out • 257-8881.
Smokey B's Grill • 2584
Hwy. 70, Mescalero • .Sun
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fn-Sat,
8 a.m.-l 0 p.m. - 464-7928.
Smokey Bear Restaurant • 310
Smokey Bear Blvd., Cap'itan •
Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m. • 354-2557
The Dolan House • 826 Calle
la Placita, Lincoln - Fri -Tues;
9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Frl.5 - 8
p.m.• Reservations ReqUired
575-653-4~70

The Quarters • 2535
Sudderth • Steaks, butger~
barbecue. • Mon - Sat 11
a.m. &2 a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m. - 257-9535.
Windy CitY. • 115 Smokey
Bear Blva.{. Capitan •
S~ialty sanawicheS, burgers,
BBQhbralWurst, homemade
fries, omebaked cheesecake.
-Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395

,

'Billy's Sports Bar & Grill •
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track
,& Casino • 378-4431.
Cattle Baron - 657 Sudderth
:·Steak, seafood, lounge •
••Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fri-Sa~ 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.;
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. •
257-9355
Cree Meadows Restaurant
& Bar 301 CountlY, Club •
Breakfast all day.. FriCIay.night
catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m.
~ 3 p.m. • 257-2733
Denny's. 2219W. Hwy. 70,
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7
-378~1389

Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers
• H~. 54 at Hwy. 380 •
Carrizozo.Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8
p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
•Patio seating. • 648-4200
Farley's Food Fun & Pub •
1200' Mechem - Burgers

izza, pub fare, loun~e, pool
ables, patio. - 7 days,

H a.m.-11 p.m. - 258-5676
FourWinds Restaurant • 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo •
American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked goOOs. • Daily,
6 am.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964
.Gathering of Nations Buffet
.• - 28ZCarrlzJ}_Cany.pn.Rd. at
IIMG • 464..7872
:Global Grill. 2919 Sudderth
Dr. • entrees under $1 0 •
Mon-Sa~ 7 a.m.-l 0 p.m.; Sun
·7 a.m. - 9p.m.• 630..1037.
Good to Go • 1206 Mechem
- Gpurmet baker~· del!,
. atenng, take-out • fUon.Fn,
10:30 a~Il't.-6:30 p.m.;Sat, 11
.m.-5 p~m .• 258-1294

liall of Flame • 2500
. udderth • Burgers, salads •
un & Mon 11 am - 2p'm;
ues-Thu llam-8pm; Fri &
at 11 am~3pm.257-,9987

Horsemen's Grill. 321
mokey Bear Blvd., Capitan

- Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.
K..80B'5- 157 W. H~. 70
- ,Moll..Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.;
Fn-Sat11 a.m.~ 10 p.m.i5.un
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 378·0025.
Landlocked • 441 Mechem
:257-9559·Mon-Sat;11 a-9p
LincolnCountv Crill. 2717
Sudderthe.Q'aiIYi 7 a.m.-9
p.m. it 257..7669

.ll>g~abin ~ .1"074 Mechem
• Wed-Mon17 a.m...l :45
p.m•. it 258-5u29.
lucy' &£thel's .• 1009
Mechem • Gourmet deli
& daily sQup-8 a.m...S
p.m. • 630..1221.

casual Dinitlg

All American Diner • 390
Sudderth 01'. - Mexican and
Americanspecialties-OailYJ
6 a.m.& 9 p.I11•• 257-8625.
Big Garne Bar & Grill •
287 CarriZO C3nygn R~.~
Inn ofthe MOllntam GOCIs,
Mescalero - 464..7880.

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily • 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth • Tue - Tliu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-ll p.m.• Live music
Fri & Sat. 802-2222
Hummimiliird Tearoom •
2306 Suaderth in The
Plaza .Soup & sand
wiches. - Mon - Sat, 11
a.m. - 3 p.m•• 257-5100
Kiss The Skvv Cafe • 2111
Sudderth • 'Carry-out only;
all menu items $6.50 •
Sandwiches, soups, salads
and homemade bread •
River's Ed2e • 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat, fO:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-5394
Roy's ke cream. Parlour •
1200 Avenue E, carrizozo
• Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits • Tue-Fri,.9 a.m.-6
p.rn (closed 12:30-]?m.
2:30 p.m.). 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House - 2825 Sudderth
• sandwiches, quiches, organic
coffee, espresso bar.· - Mon
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6 R.m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m••257-2273
The Village Buttery • 2107
Sudderth - Soups, sand
wiches; salads; pies and
cookies; patio. - MOil-Sat,
10:30 a~m. - 2:30 p.m. •
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market •
1715 Sudderth. Deli,
organic and natural
foods·Mon~Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m.; S~t, 9.a.m.-5 p.m.
·257-0138
ZOcca CoHee & Tea -1129
Mechem Dr••AuthentiC
Italian espresso, coffee,
teas, ice cteam, fresn"
baked pastries, paninis;
comRlimentatyWi-Fi. •
Sun, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.; M9n
Thu, 6 a.rn.~6 p.m.; Fn-Sat,
6 a.m... 8 p.m.; 258-1445.

Ruidoso/Uncoln

Bar-B-Que

Pizza/Italian

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, ~ultrv & pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. -.8 p.m., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.-.9 p.m. • 630-0000
Cirde I Barbecue - 1825
SjJddertft • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m•• 257-4105
Tom/s Barbeque - 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile burgers.•
Dine In/carry out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. • 937-1515

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd•• Home
style meals.•Mon- fri; 7
a.m.-8p.rn.· 336-1980
Atticus Books & Teahouse.
413 Mechern • Teas, coffees.
• Mon - 5at,1O:30 - 6 p.m.,
Sun.l-.~ p.m., closed Tue •
• 257-2665
Cafe Rendezvous • 522
Sudderth Dr - French .
casual - Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
- 3 p.m. - 575-937-9419•.
cafe Z - 103Lincoln, Capi
tan • Southwestern. Thu 
Sat 11 a.m."8 p.m.; Sun 10
a.m." 2 p.m. - 354-0977
Calamity )ill1e1s it 500 W
Smokey Bear BlVd., Capitan
• MOil -Thu 7 a.m. ·3 p.m.,
Fri 7 a.m.& p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3.p.m. it .
354-8309

Gigi's Pizza • 600 S.
Wfiite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White

. Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.}
Alamogordo - 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Mexican

FineDioing
.

Memories Restaurant 
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
a.Ill.-9 p.m. • 437-0077.
Pepper's Grill • 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd., .
Alamogordo • 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The lodge -
1 COJonaPlace, Cloul:lcro(t.
• Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.m.;
lunch 11 :30 a.m.-2 p.m.,
dinner 5:30-10 I?m.• 800..
395-6343, 575-682-f566
Stella Vita Restaurant -
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo - Mon-Fri, 11.
a.m.-2p.m~Fri-Sat; 5 p.m.
8 p.m. - 5/5-434-4444.

The Wok Inn. 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4388
• Buffet, car!y-out! dine in
• 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.

Cafes .

IIlamogonlo IItern CO!lrtlV

-

spring. Mountain Chuck
Wagon BBQ· 1187 Hwy.
82, liigh Rolls • ORen
Fri-Sun; Lunch and clinnet
• 6132-4550 .
Sunset ROn Restaurant •
54 McDonald Rd. • Ribs}
brisket,porkl 'sausage,
smoked chlckeoana fish
.' Tue-Sat; 11 a.Ill.-8 p.m.;
Sun, 11 a.m...6 p.m•• 434
9000.
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Airport Grille-3500. ..

~~~~:3d.~ ~~~~6~~ •
. Fri, 7:30a.m.-3 p.rn •
Specialty sandWiches.
Amigos BaJ(ery-1107

I· 1011i St., Alamogordo .•
437-0592.- 9 a.m.-9 p.rn;
Sun, 1Oa.rn.-9.~.m. 
Deli, daily special.
Brown Bag Deli. 900
washington.. i AlamogordO.
- 437-9/51· Mon~'5at, 9

! a.m.-9 p.m.; Surt, 10 a.m."
: 9 p.m • Delil daily special.
I Cafe 675 -675 tenth St.'

I· a.t Lowest. Alamogordo •
. -m-515u. .

I
I

!
I

lamoeha Beal1Coffee . Aspen Restaurant • 1315
House Cafi • 5Q5 Burro James Canyon, Cloudcroft
St.t POiJdc.. roft .•.682-2332. 682-1031·. Open Mon-
• Mon-Fri, 7 a.m.-6 p.m., Satl 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
Sat 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
·~drr·ts~n~wic~~r.ees, sal-Big Daddy's Diner. 1705
lava The Hut. 506 james Cany'on, Cloudcroft
Francis St • Tularosa • • 682-122~ • Open TU~-

58S-2003·~~~Jl bOa~m~~981~i;s~r~-
lose.y's Sweets •. 603 St. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Francis Dr • Tularosa •
585-3120 - Mon-Sat,. chili's Grill & Bar • 202
12:30~9 p.m.j Sun, 2-8p.m. Panorama} Alamogordo •
Mayhill Cafi,. Mayhill • 437~5903.
687-3066 Dl!nn~s • 930 S. White
M:tyhill Mercal1tile • Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
May~iII.·687-3125. 437-6106.
Mountain Top Mercantile· Gallo's Red Rooster cafe.

• ~. '11 Deli • 105 James Canyon, 306 Burro St,Cloudcroft •
Texas Pit Bar .' ue· 2 Cloudcroft. 682-2777 682-2448 • Sun..Thu, 8
James Canyon, loudcroft Open 7 days; 7 a.m.-8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8 ~
·682-1101. .p;m•• Carry-outonly. ' a.m.-7 p.m.

"·-,Mountain View Cafe & laRosa Steakhouse - 21
The Bistro (GCRMO, 2669 St..Francis Dr., Tularosa
Scerilc Dr.} Alarnogordo ••) (Inside Travel.Center) •
443-7456 (Mountamview 0 d'l 7
/443..7457 (Bistro).. 585-3339· . pen al y:

. a.m...9 p.m.·
Nature'sPanb'V .. -2909 ~DRestaurant.1202
White Sands Blvd., ' 1i I
Alal}logordo -437-3Q37. St.. rancis Dr., u arosa -
Deh~ar open Mon-~rt, 11 585..2532.
a;rn.-3 p.m.- Organtc. Mom's Home Cooking.
Not House - 32 l~ ~n • 604 First St., Alamogordo Alfredo's •• 801 DelawC).re,

. La Lut • 437-6869. .439.-0288. Alamogordo - 437-1745.
-Olive Branch Coffee" Mustard's tastStmd - Ca$Cl de Suenos New

Deli - 1·23 N. White 1920 James Canyon, Mexical1 Restaurant • 35
Sat1(fs,~.Alamogordo .. Cloudcroft. 682-2333.- St .f.taJlc1s.D~, Tularosa •
443..8151- Open Mon-, Open Fri ~...~at, Sp.m..-9. '585..3494 - Fax 585-3496.
Sati6c1.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7 p.m••.Ommg, dancing. Eddie's Burrito Express-
a.rtl.-4p.Jil~. ..' ... .. p.afn'lS.i.de. 90S S•.... W.h.ite 750 E. First St., Alamo-
plateaU Espresso • 2724 did' AI d' gordo • 437-0266.
N. Scenic, Alamogordo - San s Bv .,.' 'arnogof o· EI Caminoltestaurant •
434-4466- QpenSun.... 437..8644. 1022 N.White Sands
Thll,6 a.I11 10 p.m.; Fn" f-llvd., Alamogordo. 437-
Sat, 6 a.(TJ 11.p.m••-. Chinese IAsian 8809.
SweetShop-aOO Burro . ju'an's Cactus Cafe - 3199

CloudcroftDeli- S.05 'Street-:.Cloudcroft-682- N. White Sands Blvd.,
BurroSt,Cloudcroft - .2)27 -open ~6n"Thu,10· lIamboo Garden. Alamogordo. 434..2368.

f~~~~~:;o~ ~.&".rfy; ·'~~:U:£:Li~~aI~; ~:~~& ;Wl5~S2 Wh~:cJ~~~~ al~.? s.
outonly. ..,. Weed Cafe. Weed .687.. ~~~~NeE~~~~Si.Bi:J.~~ Alamogordo.
Coffeed& Morel'· 308 .. 3611...· . . . . Alamogotdo • 434-8880. Mamo's Me"ican Food.
Grana,o • D.e I • Tularosa Western Bar & Cafe It. • 5041:. First Street, .' _
.5.85.-4575. .". ."0.4 B.urro.·..St•._ 682..244$ Golden Palace- 700E. Alamo.·gordo e 434-0689.
D' Cafe 00 B ~d it 0 7 lStSt./ Alamogordo-

, !~;~~~~~~g;~y i~~§~;#':~~X~M)i JBi.~I··v1.4.d;•.·,~.·.lA';~t6a•••·m·rot~gi~o..• ~adW.,~•.• '4·3..'7- rM~f~·~&2:3!0·.~0·.~N~·
I L \ • I V. -axuTnnos •.... • •
I -8 p.m.-Hamburgers casual Di.fiidg". 7423. White Sands Blvd., Alamo-
1· 'tont Porch Eatery Caf~ - 'RocketNationafBuffet,- gordo - 443~61 02.

94 james Canyon A.'f~()·Ma.r.· 7.4.0."() U.S" .' 607 White Sands Blvd S·· S·ft "". it·...a- ". . t' •
ClOUdcroft - 682~i'492 - 54/701 Tularosa- 585·2129 'AIa.mogorcJo -J\uthen!lc 1480n~whif:us:~dsBlvd.;
Open Mon-ThulS a.n1."9,4pllle&ee's Bar &Grin- Chmeseand American Alamogordo.- 437-7879.
p.m.; Fri-Sun, 8 a..rh.-9p.m. 1355 WhiteSands-Blvd. .. cuisil1e. -437-5905. h •

, Hi&h Country lounge & . casual dining, friendly rai,!,an Kitchen.
d
lt 110 N. n:~~~::'u:~f •

Grill. 90 Pleasant VaHey. staffl flill bar, carside to go WhlteSa,:,dsBlv ·1 .. ··.· 1200 N. White Sands
~,l1mberon • 981·2580. .• Open Sur-Thu 11 a·IJI·- ""lamo~~rdo-.43~-4337. Blvd., Alamogordo. 437-
High. Ro.Us General Store 11 p.m., Frt,s2a~lul't".mld- J.heSpl~lhal.·d915 ·'4 '0820 - Daily;10arn-8 pm.
Dell- 845 Hwy. 82 • niSht•• 434- 0 o. Texas, Alamogof 0 • 43... ' ..

J 682..2855. • " •.." • .... 1 •• IO", 0650. ~ H' '.
I; \1.iiil••lii'tt1t.~it.·lIflflf1fCIt'•••'iw".·IIii•••~It.Ii...wf.:.llif.1t-.rlf"ili!"jif«tltrlffli'r7a~it1:izit
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nlficant amounts of water;
planets within their parent
stars' "habitable zones;"
the first planets for which .'
we've been able to deter
mine the constituents of
their atmospheres; and the
first planets directly imag
ed via their reflected star~

light. We haven't found an
"Earth" yet. but the Kepler
mission launched in March
2009 may begin doing just
that within the near future.

With all these, it's time
to move forward into th(!4¥
new decade, and beyond.

Alan Hale Is a profeSSional
astroOlJrner who resides Irt
C(ouacroft. and Is raising
ruMs fot the Earthrise
Project, t:/e$cfilietIat _ •
wwvr.eCirthrise Irtstltute.otg. ,

soft-landing there in 2004.
These, and numerous other
orbiting (and landing)
spacecraft have determin
ed, among many other
things, that Mars had sub
stantial amounts of surface
water in its past, and may
still contain liquid water in
subsutface aquifers. To top
it all off, in August 2003
Mars approached the clos
est it has come to Earth in
over 60,000 years.

1. Ten years ago the
census of known planets
beyond our solar system
was about three dozen;
today that total is over
400. The many discoveries
have included the first de
tections of a "rocky" plan
et; a planet containing sig-

the newly-created category
of "dwarf planets."

4. Along-running astro
nomical mystery - that of
the "missing" solar neutri
nos, extremely tiny sub
atomic particles created
during the sun's nuclear
fusion reactions - that had
confounded astronomers
for thirty years was finally
solved in 2001 when an
underground neutrino ob
servatory in Ontario suc
cessfully detected three dif
ferent "flavors" of these
neutrinos. These results
show that the neutrinos
oscillate between these
various "flavors" during
their flight from the sun to
Earth.

3. Another long-run
ning mystery, the age of
the universe, was finally
resolved in early 2003 via
results frorn the Wilkinson
Microwave Anisotropy
Probe (WMAP) rnission.
The WMAP results show
that the universe is 13.7
billion years old (plus or
rninus a couple of hundred
rnillion years) and further
indicate that only about
4% of the material of the
universe is the "ordinary"
matter that we see; about
23% is the mysterious
"dark matter" and the
remaining 73% is the even
more mysterious "dark en
ergy," the nature of both of
which rernains the subject
of intense investigations.

2. Exploration of our
neighboring planet Mars
was very big during this
past decade. The highlight
of this effon has undoubt
edly been the Spirit and
Opportunity (overs that
have been roarning the
Martian surface ever since

by Alan Hale
aha/e@nmsu.eda
Astronomer

I 0 Sk Among the spent a week aboard the
n uries more impor- International Space Station

tant findings in 2001 and who has since
were the first been followed by several
known aster- others; and the winning of
oid with an the Ansari X-Prize in Octo-
orbit entirely ber 2004. Among other
interior to companies, the firm Virgin
Earth's (in Galactic plans to begin
2003); the offering paid sub-orbital
recovery (also rides to space from Space-
in 2003) of port America in New
the long-lost Mexico within the next
asteroid few years.
Hermes that ,6. Although constru't-
passed close tion is not entirely com-
to Earth in plete yet, the International
1937; the Space Station has been
asteroid Ape- permanently occupied by

phis, discovered in 2004, human crews since No-
that will pass within the vember 2000. Other no-
orbital distance of geosyn- table spaceflight news of
chronoussatellites in April the past decade includes
2029; and the tiny asteroid the tragic destruction of the
2008 TC3 that entered Space Shuttle Columbia
Earth's atmosphere one day during its re-entry in
after discovery, disintegrat- February 2003, and the
ed over Sudan, and left first manned Chinese
'meteorite fragrnents that spaceflight in October of
were later recovered. that year. An ambitious

8. Unrnanned explo- return-to-the-moon pro-
ration of the solar system gram dubbed Constellation
took place on a large scale was proposed by the for-
this decade. Highlights in- mer Bush Administration in
c1ude the end of the Gall- 2004 but is currently under
leo mission to jupiter; the intense review by the pres-
Cassini mission to Saturn ent Obarna Administration.
(which Included the land- 5. Many large and
ing of the European Space interesting objects in the
Agency's Huygens probe outer solar system were
on the surface of the moon discovered during the
litan in 2005); the MES- decade, including the very
SENGER rnission to Mer- distant object Sedna in
cury: and sever.al space- 2003 and the object Eris '
craft encounters of aster- (announced in 2005) that
oids and cornets, including is larger than Pluto. These
the Stardust mission which discoveries forced a re
returned samples of Cornet thinking of the definition of
Wild .2 to Earth in 2006. '"'planet" which - to th~

7. Cornrnerdal human consternation of sornepar-
spaceflight was big news ties - led to pluto's being
this decade. Major events- "demoted" from "planet" ,
include the first "space status and inserted (along
tourist'" Dennis lito, who with Eris and others) into

The 2000s: Decade in review
.StrictlYspeak-
. ing, the 21 st
. Century (and
he 2nd Millen

nfUmT, logetner
ith the current

Cfecade, began on
an. 1, 2001. In
opular usage,

however, de
ades, centuries,

and millennia are
usually associated
with the "tum of
the odometer,"
thus the major
celebrations that
took place ten
years ago. In that context,
then, the first decade of the
new Century (and
Millenniurn) is now com
plete, and it's tirne to take
a look at this authorls top
ten astronomical and space
events of that decade.
'OfUitil'oll, please -

10. The decade's
rightest comet was Cornet
eNaught, which became

right el1Ough.to be visible
llring daytime for a few
ays in January 2007 and
hen becarne aspeetacular
bject as seen frorn the

,outhern hemisphere.
ther bright comets were

keya-Zhang which ap
eared in the spring of
002 and which was

, etermined to be identical
,0 acol)1et$~rUnthe year
661, and Holmes, which

,nderwent 'art explosive
utbursfin the fall of 2007.

9. As a result oHhe
:ornprehensive sky surveys
hat carne online during
elate 1990sancf intensi

,led during this decade, the
ensusof known near-
arth asteroids has in

creased dramatically.

SOURCES: A Docu
mentary History of the
Lincoln County War and
The West of Billy the Kid,
both by Frederick Nolan;
The Capture of Billy the
Kid, edited by jim Earle.

lawman, but that was the
way it went in the Wild
West.

;Thec :captur8 o'~BiIIV'lhe Kid, part!
J .h,e unc,,~In.p a"s t, T' I' ns ,Manuel to, do and it rankled him' would have got it in the he expressed regret. He

County "I Brazil, part thafthe "bad guy" - the head." said, "it was a case of had
q War had own~r oUhe Kid ... Was infinitely more The frigid morning'be- to, not want to." The other
been over; at ' by Drew Gomber !3razllJWjlcox popular than Sh~riff Pat gan to blend into an equal- deputy he killed that day,
least officially, HiStorian ranch, had been Garrett. Consequently, Iyfrigid afternoon. Garrett Bob Olinger, was a differ-
for at least two an informer for when he and Upson sent a couple of his men ent story. Olinger and Billy
years. Most of Garrett,keeping authored Authentic Life of back to the BrazilJWjlcox had a long history together
its warriors had him apprisea of Billy the Kid, P~t saW it as place for food. When they and they hated each oUter.
left the area or the gang's an opportunity to set things returned, the lawmen De- When·Bob heard the gun-
silTlply taken' .. Whereabouts. lIaright" .. at leastas he . gan cooking over a fire fire from the courthouse
advantage of Thanks to saw th~m. that the outlaws could only when the Kid shot Bell, he
GQvernor lew • Brazil, Garrett At any rate, it was that imaginE> ;'lc;ide thei~ frozen came running.
Wallace's was ~ble to particular anecdote - the stone prison. As he drew underneath
amnesty and ascertain that one about the Kid instruct- When the aroma of the a northeast, upstairs win-
SGtlght more Billy and his ing Bowdre to "get some of meal began wafting in, it dow, he heard what must
peaceful pursUits. " ·men had head- them" - that both East and was just too much. have been a chillingly fa-

The youth we knoW' ed for the small stone, Polk included in their ,Someone waved a dirty rniliar voice call out,
today as "Billy the I<id/ hOllselocated at Stinking rnemoirs. Tellingly, none of white handkerchief out the "Hello.Bob." When
who was often described " Springs., ' the others, whtch were doorway, and 'one by one, Olinger looked up, he was
as having a !'suhny dispasi- Shortly aft~r dawn,a written earlier, when mem" the outlaws carne out and staring into the twin muz-
t,ion" (and adeadly trigger man matching parrett's orY was more fresh, surrendered. After corn- zles of his own shotgun,

'finger), had not been one· description of the Kid, included. it. , plaining about their situa- which promptly went off.
of them. Announcing, at ' emerged carrying feed for Bowdle dies tion, the desperadoes sat "Pecos.J~ob," as he liked to
war's end, that he intended thghorses. As instructed" , down and ate with the be called, died instantly, Drew Gornber is
to "stealmyself a living/, " !he pos;eope.~ed ~re. But '" At any rate,.w~en . ' posse. " hit by 36 buckshot - about available for history
the Kid had invited anyone' '-·It wasnHheKld~lt was" '- - I3!?-W~r~d}fteIJHs. _I W!,Sb,.L__ -.-.--;...~''-- a quarter pound of lead. tours of Old Lincoln
interested toaccornpany Charlie Bowdre,y.'hq , wl~h I,.ne, collapsed mto ~ Destitlies Pat Garrett had corne Town and Lincoln
him. Most were decidedly apparently-had either , !h~arms of the possemen, , All oft~em, posse and back to Lincoln and found ;County, as well as
not intetested,'butthere , picked up Billy's hator ItlS re~sonabl~ t~ a~surne out!aws ahk~J went?n to his two best rnen dead and ,speakingengagernenl$.
were a few. ,waswearing one like it., that he waswlshmg he theIr respective destinies. cold. But 78 days later, in For moreinformatiol1
...iomfolliard, the Kid's Whatevel'th~case/~Cliarlie hadn't ~orn thatdarnn hat. Some, like the Ki.d a~d Pat response to persistent tips about booking a tour or '

ibyaltoady, had beehone wa$hitlhreellmes, once . Ac~or~m~toP?lk, ~ee, Garrett, WO~19 ~Ievlolent-comingfrorn Fort Sumner
to stay With Silly;CharHeln the leg and twice in the Smith r?led (SIc) hIm over Iy. Others, h~e Jim East, _ that the Kid was there, he ,~~:~~~~:kso~rt~D:~er

.1Jowdre,anotherof Billy's chest. Staggeringtoward . to one-Side ahd ~herehe wen~ on ~o live long,pro~ . rode there with two depu- call575-653~4056 or
fellow ilRegulators/' had the posse1 hesaid, I'lwish,' frozel.na:short t:~e and ducllve lives. ,•. ties, travelling by nighternail Drew at drew@)
waffled back-and-forth, I-Wish, I'm dying..." and lay there ~11 day.·. The foll0'N,I~g ye?r, along the Pecos River. pvtnetworks.net.
'sometimes accompanying collapsed. In a few . Now, It was a standoff. Billy was awaiting hiS exe- It was at Fort Sumner, .
the Kid and other times moments he was dead. .Garrett shot ?ne o~ the cutlon, scheduled.for May on the night of july 14,
seeking Some way to clear In the G~rr~tt/LJpsOli _ horses dead ~n the door- 131,1881. On ~prll 2.8, ~ . 1881, that Pat Garrett
his name. In the ehd

l
it' bool<, the Kid IS quoted as way and then shot the lead while Pat w~s In White. killed Billy the Kid. Details

would prove to be a fatal telling Charlie to ~'get some ropes off the ~thers ..They Oaks collecting taxes, and are sketchy to this'da~ but
tase 'Of indecision. of them before you die." trotted away, and With pdssibl~ lumber for the gal- the one' thing that is c~rtain "
" qn the night of Dec. ' Forslarters, i! woUI~ have t~em any hopes that ~he lows, B!lIy had so~eh~W' is that Garrett killed the Drew has recentl
''fJ, 1880, the Kid and' his been almost ~mposslble for. Kbd me;;' h?ve ente.rta,ned g~tten Hold of a pIS{O~. To youthful desperado in the completed 'WolfSf: II

gang had ridden into an the posse to ~ave over~ a out oltll;g?n hIS own thiS day, no on: IS qUite· home of Pete MaxWell. the incredible tale of%is
ambush set up by Gat-rett heard somethmg (rom horse out ~ the door. H~ sure ~ow t~e Kid manaped ua.rrett himself-lived 10- ear'adventure with a

. and his posse. Tom Folliard inside the cab!", with th~ knf,W' tha~ If he atternpted thiS .h~le trick, but he did: until 1908. In February of 16~lb_ 33-inches-at-the-
hadbeen riding in the lead -din -ofthe gun.fire all to orce ~IS mount.overthe and killed.one of Garretts that year, he was shottn sh.o~ld~r ra wolf.
~nd was mistaken for Billy., around, among hothe,dr ~~~~;~h~b~~~Id~~hy~ ~~h~~PUtleS, J.W. BellI the back of the head as he For intr~atio~ on how
He paid for this with his things. But we s ou try l • I I. urinated on'the side of a to br' I
t~ dying about a h If to be a little understanding and probably crush him Of the four known vic- trail in wh t' l ~ am a ~o~YJ pease

" tlo~r after the ambu:h . of Garrett's position. He ah?ainstlft1he. ceilin-..~ As Billy ti,rns of the Kid~ Bell was Cruces. It ~:: ~~~ f~ing c6asl31~OreSYV6·dlrettl~raht.57S-t .
• c:: 'lJ d d·ttY. thankle s'· 'R Irnse ater staku, III the onlvone about whdm . -'t or ernal 1m a

li~lmdiii8~~'n~iilulhfn'n:tun~lbijntUuilnnunuuni. ~ ~ -.,... ~ ~ anBflU5 ~finn~n~J~{Drnt~ti!f~Tff~f~1unn u~ileR1!'~t~fffrr~r~'~~h UH'!
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Veterans / Military..................•..........

Flickinger Guild: Supporting' the
Rlckinger Cemer for the Performing
Arts, Guild members sell tickets In the
box office, work the doorfor perform
ances, usher, hand out programs and
work concessions. Contact,chalrman
Rori McElderry at 437-6616.
Kiwanis ClUb of Alamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at 8a.m.
at Maximino's Restaurant. 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30

_p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St,Tularosa. 434·1456.
Special Olympics HM· otero:Sports
tralning and competitions for children
and adults with Intellectual disabill·
ties; track and field practice at.9 a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958. .

Air Force Sergeants Assoclallon
Chapter 1257: Open meeting!lunch
eon at 11:30 am. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans in local care centers every third
Saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
center on North Rorida Ave. prompt
lY at 10 am. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
American legion Post 108: Meets

. secondTuesdayat7p.m.,23117U.s.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend, Ed Summerall, 430-43.22,
Ed_wlshbone@hotmail.-com.
American legion Auxlllary Unit108: 
Meets second Tuesday of month at
6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E, Tularosa;
All s~uses, daughters, sisters, moth
ers or grand~a.!lghters Of active and
former military personnel are encour
aged 10"lltt8nd. Info: Elaine Chestnut,
446-8331, mechestnut@msn.com,
or Ed Summerall,430-4322. .
Disabled American Velerans, Chap.
14: Meet-first Monday ofmonth at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434-8976.
New Mexico. American Legion
Riders. Assoclatlon,Chap 8: Meets
second ttJesday at8p,m.,23111 U,S.
70~ Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active dulYi encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 430-1735.
Sons. of the .American Legion
Squadron 108: Moots third MOnday
of month at7 p.m., ~117 U.S. 70E,
Tulatosa; All sons,grandsons.of
atti\iB. and fotmer military personnel
are encooraged to attend. Infot~
malioli: Brian Koutrous, 717-202·
9810 Or Millon Chestnut, 446-9045•.
VFW Post 7686 and ladles
Auxlllaly; Meetings are at 7 p.m.
every third Tuesday linOO'U.s: 70
West In Bir\lJO Hall; 437-0170.

" ... - . ~ - ~ . ..

, r

Bingo: 11l.m, Sat.. 1~:30 and 3
p.m. Sun., 1. and 7p;m~ Mon. at the
Eagle$lodge. 47.124th St Ages 8
and up welcome with adult. $750
JaCkpot. 437-1302.
Bfngo:-1p.m. Wed.-Frt and Sun.,
2p.m..Satat the VFW, 700 U.s. 70
West. Ages 16 aM over welcome

:witlranadult 431-0110.
Coff8eClub: 7:30 ... 9 a.m. third
Wednesday at Edwatd Jones In·
vestments, 1106E 10th Sf. Topics
Include current events, identity
theft and Social Security. Breakfast

Ongoing Activities
....•......•.•.....•......•..

assisting men and women of all ages provided. 443-1900.
through the loss of apartner through Joyful Noyse Recorder tonsort:
divorce, separation or death. Info: EverY other Sunday at various loca.
Ben, 682-3621. tlons. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor
HIBAC: Counselors are available In &bass recorder players. 937-2006.
the Nutrition Office at the 'A1amo Medltatlon.Group: Every Saturday,
Senior Center. 9 a.m.-noon, Monday 10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St.,
& Wednesday to assist With supple- Alamogordo. Muslci!ulded medlta-
mental Insurance for Medicare. tion. 443-1075.
Humane Society of Otero County: Seniors Ping 'Pong: 8 - 11 am.
Meets 6:30 p.m. every first Thursday Monday, Wednesday and Friday. at
at Margo's Mexican Restaurant 437- Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
0157. Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
low Income Housing: .Applications Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11:30
are aa:epted 8:30 am. - 5p.m. Mon- a.m. tuesday and Thursday at Rrst
day-Fnday .at the Alamogordo. Hous- Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
ing Authority. located at 104 AmIgo. and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559
Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext. 11. .'
New life Group of Narcotics Political
Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m., "
TuesdaylThursdayJfriday 8p.m. Rrst .
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St. .Democratic Party Qf Otero County
Salvation Army Social Services: Meets first Tuesday at a local restau-
Open 10 am.-noon and 14 p.m. rantat5:30p.m.,With6~.m.meeting
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10 start. Gall 437-8590 for location.
am.-noon Friday; 443-0845.· Mountain Democrats: Meet second

. Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur-
salvationAnnyThrift Store: Open 10 ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
am.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10 Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
am.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845. email dotellen@-gmall.com.
search and Rescue: M~ets every Republican Party of Otero County:
second and fourth Thursday at the d ti h
National Guard Arri1ory, 1600 S, Fourth Thurs ay mee ng eac
Rorida Ave. Leroy lewis, 430-2987 month. Info: Sassylinling, 443-1195.
or Dan Josetosky,437-4813. Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee

&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
St. John'S Communily Kitchen: Free second Thursday ofeach month. Info:
meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and Chartes Murrell at 585-8153.
Thurstlay 437-3891-

ZTrans: Public transportation for $1. Sem·ce Org"'''':''''''U.ons
Serves Holloman Air Force Base. R.I.l.UM

Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa, ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Tularosa and Mescalero. 4394971. Alamogordo Breakfast lions Club:

Thrlft ·St •0 9 5 Meets at 7 a.m. every Saturday atlIa . . ore. pen am. - p.m M1v1mlno's, 2300 White Sands Blvd.at 816 E. Ninth St, Monday- satur- "'"
day: Proceeds support the programs The pUblic is welcome. Jeanette or
atZiaTherapy Cenlerforchildren and Chuck, 434-6296,
adults with developmental disabilities; Alamogordo Noon KIWanis: Meets at
Donations appreciated; Fridays are Maroo's _Mexican Restaurant every
Military Discount Day; 437-0144. VVednesday, except the fifth. 434-
Zla Transportation Services: Offered 6411.

•for work, WOrk-related activities, edu- Alamogordo PUblic Library Foun-
cation, training and child-care. dation: Raises moneyand l!Wareness
Contact an Illcome Support DMslon for Alamogordo Public Ubrary. Flori,
caseworker, NewMexicoWorks case- 431-6616 or Allen, 434-2349.
worker or Zia Therapy Genter at 437· AJtrusa InternatIOnal: 1st and 3rd
4222. Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at Margo's~

Unda,437-o703. '
Beta Sigma PhllnlenlationalSorot·
tty: Focusing on cultUral, social arid
service atlivities. Lynn 5~5516,
BIg. firoliII1I1BIg Sisters: Accepting
appfldrtlons for Children ag~ 6- 17
aildvolunteers18years or older. 434
3388.
DaughterS Qfth8A1\1erican Revillu'
tIon: Meets monthlYon third Saturday
'at time and place TBAo 437-7200.
Downtown Lions Club: MeetsOlf~
oM and fourth Mondays at MatIscos
COSta Aiul, 415 S. White Sands Slvd.
poblic weltome. Terry Reed af 434
3968 6rMartha 437-7515.

Education
ESL: English as a second language
class, 9 a.m. each Monday, 1328
Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook. Class
sponsored by Mountain Valley Baptist
Association; 437-9987.
H.E.LP. Head Start: Accepting appli
cations for pre-school children with
or without disabilities. Free meals.
Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos,
434-6313; La Luz Cent~r: Martina
Travis. 437-4485; Tularosa Center:
Annette Chavez, 585-4818.
Integrated Instructional Services
Department: Monthly Parent/Staff
Advisory Committee meeting. 4 - 6
p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS
Building. Dr. Doug Householder,'439
3200.
laCy Simms: Governing council
meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and
fourth Monday at Arst National Bank
Building Atrium. Regular meetings
are at7:15 p.m;437-4011.

AI·Anon: New Day AI-Anon group
meets noon Thursdays at Our Savior
lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo.
Alamogordo City Disability Council:
Meets at 2 p.m. every third Wednes
day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center. Disability
Resource Center, 439-1112. or Ailn
French at4394227 or 439-4889.
American Cancet Society Cancer
Resource Center: 2 - 5 p.m. every
Mon-Tue at 2689 N. Scenic, north Of
hospital; hats, wigs, scarves, bras and
prostheses available; free "LooKGood
- Feel Better" make-up sessions
available with reservations; ViVian
Smith. 434-5814 or 439-7681, or
Ullie lewis, 439-8409.
Blood Pressure Screening: 9 am.'
noon Monday. Wednesday, and
Friday at the Red Cross office. Free;
700 Eo Rrst St. No. 765. 4374421.
Calvary Baptist Clothes Closet Open
2 - 4 p.m. tuesday and Thursday,
1200 Indian Wells Rd.; CloThing is
free; Donations accepted. 437-0110.
Cellae Dlsease/Gluten Intolerance
Support Group: Meets second and.
fourth Sundays, 2·3:30 p.m., In the
conference room of ERA-Simmons
Real Estate, 918 10th St., Alamo
'gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603,
Robin at 442-9419, or email painted·
ladles64@yahoo.com..
Child Health Care: No or low cost for
children under19. Apply at the otero
County 'Public He3Ith. Ofl'lCC. 437
9340,431-9899, or437-91)93.
DliJilteed& WIdowed Adjustment
Gniup::Meets at 6:30 ~.m. evelYffrst
and third Jhul$days at Alamogordo
Chui'ch, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non
-sectarian self-help group dedicated 10

Help &Healing
.....•...•...................

7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo
gordo Physical Therapy Center. 10th
and Washington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visit
desertbasin.freetoasthost.com or
phone 921-4767.
Desert Castaways Duplicate Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30 1lJJ1..eY.eIY Mon
day, Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo
gordo Senior Center, 2201 Puerto
Rico. 437-2822.
Desert Mounlaln 4·Wheel Drive
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month
at Wok Inn. Dinner at 6p.m,. meeting
at 7. Info: 4914257 or 430-3608.
Enchanted Qulllers Guild: Meets 7
9p.m. every first and third Thursdays
at Christian Church Fellowship Hall,
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome.
Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m..

, Experimental AIrcraft Association:
Meets at 7 p.m. eJary second Tues
day .in the pilots lounge at Alamo
gordo-White Sands Regional Airport.
Open to all, including non-pilots.
Girl Scouts: Open toglrlsages..5-17.
NanCV.437-2921.
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7
p.m. every first Thursday at the VPN
annex bUilding. Cruise·ins are on the
last Saturday of each month at Sonic
on the north end of town on White
Sands BlVd. 434.:0-200. '. - -- 0

Ilistorlc Vehicle Association of Ala·
,mogordo: Anyone with an interest In
.old cars is welcome to join. John
Douglas, 437-5318 or Gale OrtiZ,
434-5242. •
The New Horizon Band': Rehearsals
3:30 -4:30 p.m. Thursdays atthe Ala
mogordo Senior Center. 434-4281.
Noel Southard Chapter of the Nat
Jonal Wildlife Turkey Federation:
Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the
Aristocrat ASsisted Living Center 00
Robert Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or
~34-1467.

Otero County Association of
ducatlonal Retirees: Meets 11:30
m. every third Tuesday at Margo's
estaurant, Alamogordo. Lincoln and
tero County educational retirees
elcome. For info: Barbara, 585-5564
rDave, 437-6948. .
Ingles of Otero County: Weekly
ctlVltles to proVlde-a social netWork
or singlesIn the area. 18 &over wei
ome.437-4035.
ularosa BasIn Rockhounds: Meets
.very. second TtieSdayat First
hiistlan Church, 23OO23rd St. ReId
'ps every fourth SaturdaY,annual
mpouts and picnic. 437-33n.
'hlte Sands Dart AssociatIon:
oUble team opentoumaments 7
~m, WIlry Wednesday,at fraten'\al
rder Of Eagles Club, 471 24thSt
oln fo play or learn. Contact Delilah
t442-8750.

••..•••.••.•...•.••.....•...•

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosier, 437
8260.
Alamogordo GenealogIcal -Society:
2 p.m. every third Saturday In the
Sacramento Room. Alamogordo
Public Ubrary. BetJy Bass, Bruce and
Jinnie Matson will discuss pobllshing
familY histories. Chewy, 439-1205.
Alamogordo MustlingClub: Meets at
6:30 p.m.-the second Thursday of the
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch
ara,49r-195~o--- -- -~ ~.-

Barbershop flarri1onySoclety: The
"SOUnds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meets at Our Savior

• Lutheran Church. 1212 Washington
Ave~, Alamogordo, every. Tue.,. 7-9
p.m..Genllemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832.
BoyScouls:Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20, girls Jenth grade
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437~7640.
Chaparral Kennel Clilb: 6:30 p.m.
everyfirstVVcdnesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and .sponsors therapy. Visits, .dog
shows/ matches and. th~ .rescue of

.purebred dogs,Michele, 434-5220.
11Ie Christian 'self"£mployed' BIiS
Iness tlluti:, Breakfast meetings at 8
a.m. on Frldays. ArtY. self-employed
person and a g~est.areweJcome to
att~!Jd.pa\JJ Co.!hns,43H457.
Crlli:hetGulld .of .America: The
Alamoo"ordtrrouch of Qrass Chapter
Wel~omesallleYers, 437-3832.
Desert BasinToastinasterS: Meets 6-

AItrusa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first
Tuesday for program; noon every
third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount, 121
Mescalero Trail; Info: Jill, 336-1339.
BoY Scouts of America. Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
8011-1172.
Boy Scouts of America. Troop 59: 6
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount Info:-Mark,
378-5623. •
B.P.O.8IG No. 2086: 7p.m., first and
third Thursdays. ElkS LOdge Building,
U.S. 10; InfO: 257-2601.
Ii.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth
Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building. U.S.
70.
Capitan Smokey ..Bear lions Club:
5:30 p.m. every Thursdayat Smokey
Bear f\estaumnt Info: Bob Callender,
575-258-1345 or 575-937.07911.
Children's TeamKlds DIscIpleship
Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
(Sept...May). Rrst B.aptistChurch, 270
Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil
dren age 4 to 6th grade; llifo: 257
2081, wWw.fbcrui~oso.com.
Friends of Capitan library; can for
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby thrift
ShOp. Info: flaynene, 354·3046 or
library, 354..3035. _
Humanli' SocietY of lintoln -COUnty:
Shefteron Gavilan canyon Road open
MilO,Tue,}fJ», ~ri 113,m.4 p,m: and
Sat 11"2; Resale.Shop atthe "{I open
10am.-4 p.m. Mon-Sat rnfo: '378·
1040.
'Kiwanis: Tuesdays at ooonat, K
BOB;s~ Rutalee, 258-14:i1.· .
laugblnn-tyetKennelS} '.~ (c)(3}
nonprofit. breeder and. tramer~ of
Service Dogs ill Nogal seeks volup"
tilers to assist With dog handling &
puppy ·soclalization•. bOokkeeping,
fundraising and kennelupkeeplman-

DemocratilrPartyof lincoln County:
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs
day of each month except Jan., July
and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Maria,
937-8394. .
Federated Republican Women of
lincoln County: Regular meetings.
For information, call 653-4379.
Republican Party of Uncoln .County:
Meetings at Cree Meadows CoUntry
Club; info, 336-7038.

Service
Organizations....•.•.•....•.•...•.......•.

....--_ ........... ----. ------- .. ",,~~ .- -~- ...

...-.'.

Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club: open meeting: 6:30 p.m. every Mon-
Meets every Monday; program varies. day at 1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 5. sec-
PotlucK. and bridge/card, games. ond floor.
Second Monday (Sept-May) includes Bereavement or Grief Support For
program, business meeting. po~uckj the community. Gall Ruidoso Home

••••••••••• •••••• ••••• ••••• •• bridge/card games at 116· S. Care &Hospice Foundation. Info:
'" " Evergreen, 258..Q028.Sex Addicts Anonymous:

Clubs/Associations Ruidoso Masonic lQdg~ .No• .13: 5:30 p.m. Thursdays at·the Episcopal
............................• Meets first Monda{of eaCh month, Church Parish Hall meeting room.
Alto Women's AsSocIation: 11 a,m;-- 7:30 p,m.• except national holidays, 121 Mescalero Trall. Info: 653-4937.
Tuesday at the Alto Club House for then. mQves to second Monday. Co.Dependents Anonymous: 6:30
IlInch and cards. Business meeting Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Info: 258-3598. p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco-
every first Tuesday.. .Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to pal Church, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959.
Angus Wood Carvers: 5-8 p.m. every meet othermoms? Come join the Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15
Monday Nazarene -Church Camp; Ruidoso Mommies 'group. at 5:45 p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero
junction 'HWYS. 48and 37;336-9161. p.m., Tuesdays, at Commun~ United Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
.' . . - d .f Methodist Church, 220 Junction Rd. For more information, contact Mike at

Art Connection: Last Wednes ay 0 (no religious affiliation); Come alone 575-682-6200.
each month. Innsbruck Clu~ House. or bring the k1ddos. Info: Natasha at
Info: Pa4258-3p02. . 640-7076. or Alice at258-3331. H.E.A.l. (Help End Abuse for Ufe):
Carr.lzolo Women's Club: Second Ruidoso Ridge Runners 4·Wheel Domestic violence shelter and hoUine:
Thursday of each month at 6p.m. at Dr1v8 Club' Meets first Wed of each 1.866-318-6378.
the clubhouse at 11th and 0 Avenue; month at ~BOB's. Dinner at 6 p.m. Meditation Practice: Arst Wednes-
Info:Tona Macken. 354-0769. ." and meeting at 7. Info: 336-2714 or day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High
Duplicate Brldge Club: 1 p.m. eJary 3784853. Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
Thursday, Saturdayand TuesdaY; plus '. f
.,I)/\(\ars game1 p.m. MondaYSjRol.. Mountain High Recovery Group 0
-"" Inf' 2577411 d· Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues-doso SenIor Center;. 0: - ·E ucation days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
or 257·6188. • •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• Ruidoso Downs Arst Baptist Church,
Inslghters Book Club: 6:30 p.m. first ESl classes: English as a Second.361 Highway 70 East
Wednesday ofeach month at Insight lanouage classes' sponsored by Op'en Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 am.
Books. 1860 Sudderthj No charge ENMU·Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa- H ce t 336-
and all arewelcomej Info: 2574625. tion; MorHhu, 9:30-11:30a.m. at ,~rJ~h Mesa ealing ner, .
II I C ..." B'IId" C'I' b Monthl" Nob Hill Portable Gon.8..Paso Rd.;

nco n aulll' u : . 'I Th ~ 0 at First Parenting CI"-es: Coun.s.e.Ii,ng cen-t1'eld'trlps are sl......IuJed at various Mon, Tue, u, IrOp.m.1 ..-
I· . I'IIW '.. Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan- tar Prevention Program faCilitates all
times.lmo: 257·5352 or 258-3862. guage.GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill parentsseeking'to enhance parenting
lincoln County Garden Club: Meets portable Gon EIPaso Rd. skills, resolve issues and prevent sulJ.
every.thirdTuesdaYofthemor~at -F1'rst' ~.rld·ay Ad.. iill.:.'..Lw.. ie.·.·-.Setlils: stance ose. Families With children
9:45 a.m,; New members3J'ldViSitors.-, - f ages 5-17 years of age that complete
welcome; Info: Joyce, 258-4663, ot MonThlY. capitan Public-Ubrary, .ree. all reqUirements of the class qualily
Elena, 258'3724. Info: 354,3035, for a$150 stipend. Oualifications and
lincoln County RIgbt io lIfe Chapter: GEIJ cfaues: Sponsored bY ENMU- info: Brenda Molley-Lopez or Salll
6:30p.m. every second Tuesday 'at Ruidoso Murt Basic Education;Mon~ Mason at 257-0520; 0 •

309l.L Davis Or, All are welcome: FrI,9-11'and Mo!1-Tues,5:3D-7:30, at Parents of Addicted Children: New
Info: 25t5108. NM.w_QLkfQ.f'!:!Lo _O~nnectlon ,In Name Ministry offers help for parents

. . t··· 1i..... -, Woodlumlng Compass Bank Bldg" 707 Mechem.. of addicted children. For appoint-
.:,n1W~.~. e~:~ird saturday at La Junta F.C~E.: 10:45 a.m. e~erY ment. phone. 802-0263 in Ruidoso

the woodshopot SteJa and Made" thltd,Wedn~sdayatSan PatnClo. and leave a message. Payment of
lelM S3bO.lnfo= 354-0201. ,Senior CItIZens bUilding. Info: 653· free-Will Offering appreciated.

P·· lohJ ·8 I·d- .. Gtoup'1 p' m 4119, Prepared Childbirth ClasSes:
.a"J r . ge. ..•• •• Meet.s 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Lin.
Wednesday and Fridayat the RUidosQ- __'~~~"~'_>~_~'__ c' ~·c·o-':tn~7'0.

0
.un"; Medical Center"s con'

~nlotCenter:336-4808. -,' '-~'" ,,\I 'J

. .. " BO

• ·1" '...&' ·H·. ·aIin··. . . ference room. Six classes per ses-
PhotographlcSotletY of Uncoil .. e p . .e, g .. .... slon with qualified, .certified In-
County: 7 p.m•. evelY~econd ••••••••• ••• •••••• structorsj Info: 257-7381 (ask for
Thurstlaylntheconferenceroom at .. . . _0 .' DB dept).
the ReglorHX office at 1400SOdderthA Course In Mlracfesstud:V Group: Science of Mind 'StudY Group: Each
Dr,; 25&4003. .... .. ..' .. .. Eath TueSday; .5:30p.Il'l.HIOh Mesa second and fourth Saturday; 10:30
Pine Top Rod andCustilm Car Club: .Healing Center, 336-7777. a.m.-noon; HighMesa Healillg Center.
Wed~esdays at6:30p.m.>atvarious 0 :AI.Anon: Meets.at10:30.a.m. every, 336-7W.
locations: Doug BabC~ 2;57-7365, 'satul'day·and 6:30 p.m. everY TtlllS- ShamilnlcJourneys: Third Wednes-
Ruidoso Area Singles~ Want to meet daya0216 ~ech~m D~,Uts~ day of .eachtrtonth:.7. p.m. at high
,\\e.W friends tot social aMes ~dln~ 00(1 f100~ RUIdoso, Info. g5. ' Mesa Healilig CenteG 336.7777.
rlilL'out, pal'tles,petlucl<S, olJ.tiIiOS; AI·Anon: Meets at noon every 1=rid3Y Stl'eteh'& Tone ClasS: For men and
etc.? New group Isfomlilig. 1.1\10; atlne MethOdist Churclrin ~mzo:zo. - women 01 all ages, 9-10 a.m.
JuW. 43{H870~ or Martha.. ,430- . come to tne backdoorand bnngyour TuesdaysandThursdaysatthe5enior
9808, " . ,.oWlllunch. -Centet,501 Sudderth: Emese•. 2,58-
Ruldb!lJllOllk Revievi/Dls-cusslo!\ '. -AlcohOnCfAtlij~us: 7:30 alit) 0003,orTenyrmnk1in,257-4565.
Group"MeetS first .Wed.n~day each noon,5:15p,m. dallyj sp.rn. Fri,.sat. temple .. BuUders .Welg~i. Loss
It)onm at .10 .a.m., ~U1do~o Pllbl~. -Sun at 1216 Mechem Dr.. UnitS,; Support Group: Thutsd¥at6-6:3O
llbra~107 Kansas CitY Rd. PobllO IS Si!tond' flOot. RUldoso; lnfo~25a-: p.m,> lit Angus 'Cfiurch; no dues or
W4lCome. ,8885. foOd purchaSe, !ustfriendly suppo~

AIi:llhollcsArtonymous' Womlln~ and accountability: weigh-In tollOWed

'20' .. . i.V!MO,NOSI ]on.l.7,2010~· (~('IS.;,·nll

~]ain.li·7i'i20ilOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
by short devotional. Info: 336-8032. agement. Info: www.lekennels.org or Veterans
Wisdom Circle: Each second and . 575·3544342. • .
fourth Wednesday; 6:30 p.m. High Lincoln County Community Health American Legion Jerome D. Klein
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. Council: 8a.m. firstTuesday of each Post79: 11 a.m. every third Saturday,

month at Community United Metho- 101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70. Ruidoso
n01~ti·cal dist Church, 220 Junction Rd. New Downsj Info: 257-6757.
£1 III members welcome. Info: 973-1829.•••••••••••••• ••••• ••••••• •• • American legion James A Hlp~,

-lincoln~County Medical Center Post 57: FirslTuesdayeach molith at
Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday 7 p.m. Sr.Citizens Center, Capitan.
of each month In the hospital confer- 575-336-2194
enCEl'room. NewvoJunteers welcome. VFW Post 1207: Meets at the
Info: 630-4250. Ruidoso Evening Uons ClUb, behind
Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse: Chef Lupe's Restaurant on Sudderth
Meets first Sunday each month at 2 Drive in Ruidoso. Info: email the-
p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54, boss@-RuldosoToday.com.
in carrizozo. Groups needing their
volunteer securitY services, notify by VFW Post 12071: Ladies Auxiliary
mall one month (but not less than1Wo meets at Ruidoso Evening Uons Club,
weekS) prior to the monthly meeting. behind Chef Lupe's Restaurant on
Send to P.O. Box1784, Capitan, NM Sudderth Drive In Ruidoso. Info: Kelly
88316. Info: 888-663·7029. Fouse aI575-430-8531,
DES Ruidoso Chapter 65:. Meeting'
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m. r 0·-' C' . ty OJ
144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313. -' . tero .oun •.

I . ~
Optimist Club (Friends of Youth):
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218.

PEO (Philanthropic 'Educational Club's &Asso"~ati·ons
Organization) Chapter AR: Meeting "'""
every 'second and fourth Tuesdays. • .
Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.
Rotary International, Ruldoso·Hon
do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club, Info: Barbara, 258-5445. Phillis,
257-5555. or Greg, 251*1255.
Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7p,m.
everyfirsIMonday at the RiJido-so
Downs Senior Center. off .East
Highway 7(); Info: 37~8099 or 378
8316.
Ruidoso Evening lions: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. at the Evening Lions Club
House, 106 S. OvertooK (behind Chef
Lupe's). New members 31ways weI
come.lnfo: MlkezaragoM,937-0768
~or Harold Oakes, 93H618.
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday lit Cree Meadows
Restaurant thfo: 258-5860.. ,
Ruidoso "alley Noon Lions Club:
Meets at11:30 am.everyTuasday for
lunch and a short meeling at. Cree
Meadows Country Club. Info: 257
0363.
Sierra Blanca Dailghters of tile Am·
erican -ReiJolutlon: Third Thurs-day
of each month. Info:2S8-3045,
lia Girl Scout Councll~ 6p.m. every
third thursday. at the Cherokee
MobileViUageCIUbhouseon U.S. 70.
Infl):437-2921,
WltlteM~untaln Search&Rescue:1
p.m•. every third Monday. atFliSt
Christian Churchl1ear the intersection
of Hull and, Gavilan Canyon Roads.
InfO: email Whitemountainsar@'

- gmalr.com,·~ViSif \vWw:wllifemoup'
tainsar.oroorpMne 866-596-8382.
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WHAT THe
APPr<eNTIc.e FAc-eD
WHeN HI: BOTc.HeD
THe L..IGHTING JOB,

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon Bnd Jell Knurek

60IL~a~

A'" "1 0
' I 01"'''19'' 0 "1~i!!;2S1VhO ~SV~ mvlHlvwo ~O~

S3Nl1AanraN~m6JNod ~~~
o ~ 3 U 0 1 3 -r.Iit ...___S S V :> U V ~
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nz 1'1101
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A"~"~.Ans: ~~

~mrn.
Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words, i1:'·::;>:;;(··/""

!
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17 18

85 AdmoWedgement
of adeviation,
usually alter
"bur

90 Attach, In away
91 Dilate
93 PC component
95 Tokyo-based

computer giant
96 24 Hours of _:

annual auto
ra~

97 Comfortable
with

98 Confederate
103 Of the kidneys
104 Northeast

express train
105 Everycow
107 Sport for big

grapplers •
108 Piece of cake
1tO LxXXXIV
111 City near Santa

Barbara
113 Squishy lump
tt6 Argentinian

Mandst
11711 maybe

passed or
tipped

118 TNT alternative
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t Los Angeles Times Sunday.Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

'AND A~OTHER 87 Cotoraao county 124'Apartlnent 16 Kenya neighbor 58 Actress Kim of
ING ..." By orl1s seat reslllctlon 17 Its 5114/1998 "24"

ARRV C.SILK & 88, Psyche 125 "Tatar final episode 59 Org. concemed
OG PETERSON' component 126 Secure, as a was seen by 76 with sul1s

t 89 Top nautlcafrope • mllllon vieWers 64 Tear gas target
ACROSS 90 Ves or no 18 Uberates 65 Weasel out

f..
1 Escher Museum • follower oqWN 24 Monument 66 Minute Maid

sne,with "The" 91 Proceed 1 "Aqufse _ word Park team
6 Rolls 92 SUlveY0r'sunl1s espaiia!" 25 AnnydMslons 88 Part ofa mating
o Uke Mr. Magoo 94 Web site 2 Travel guide 30 Band piece . ritual
,6 Capital of security expert? 3 Have acow, so. 33 For adults only 69 Basking locale
, Slovakia? 99 Alleged Soviet to speak' 35 ·so soon?" 70 "What Women
.9 Wl)en many spy Hiss 4 Open, as a 36 Cold and moist Wanr actor
,relUrrifr<lm too Approv!3<l large ElOveJope 39SiJotfor a band 71 Cluster of cloves;. lunch . .. 101 Allen's course: 5 Reggae star _. 40 D.C. ball team 720rgatlIC
o VisIon Abbr. Mouse 41 Bookshelf ,'compound
1 SyrilphOhy· 102 Lackluster 6 Teller's spot bundup 74 Got by

originally 106 Unfinished 7 Say 42 Col!l 75 68-Down, for
deOi'catedto framework 'Furthermore 43 Company that one

'Nap6le60--109 Office note ...," say acqUired Lawn- 78 Petwithgreen
Ball support 112 "The Disrobing 8 Collector's ftem? . BOy in 1989 fur?·
Result of a of Chrisf painter 9 Discount event 44 Errand runners 79 "Or Mart River"

r battle Of 114 Follower's suffp( 10 Tryster's request 45 BaWl out . composer
ibighoms? 115 KIds' puppet 11 Mos. and mos. .461mpflCit warning 80 Gp. that
6 One Of Rose's . ,show script? 12 'I'm Impressed'" 52 Cut. Includes Iran

4,256 . . 119 Rejections .. 13 Disembarking 53 Glitch . and Ecuador
Province in . 120 Geratd Foro, by site. . 54 "Leading Wrth81 Muttonhead
northemFinland . birth 14 Slush Puppie My Chin" authOr 82 Tusked animal
It's pitched 121 Players. .' .' inaker '. 55 Mixes 83 "Ocean's
"'okls on to . 122 Racing paths 15 Somethingthat ,thoroughly. Thirteen"actor

1 Fishing,maybe 123 Places fororgan may herp you 57 Horsesruoning 84 lawbreaker,
2 Negative finl<. repairs, briefly get the picture? leisurely e.g. .

Apple's G4,e,g. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
,37 "SSeyal" .
38 Fire alarm
, dUrfng

kindergarten?
44 Search 23

\~. uncertainly
47 Cross shapes 27

, '. Talked nonstop
;49 Martinique, e.g. 31
o Lever with a

blade
.1 Selling Reints

1 ~ Madagascat

t"5 ~~~~~~
":'1~6 ~:~~~ .......:--1_01--.e readers,say?

~ '§O Elided greeting

I 'l~1 ~~~tk~(tion ...60......:1-,+;......,._
." tennis 67

"Baseball Is
90% mental; the 73
other half is
physical"

I speaker
I 7 Hoarse
, 11 Ballroom that
~I 'made Ilia Undy 1-8"""9..-.1---1---
1 "' HopJaIl'lOUS

'\1 1 Brimlesscaps 94
~. .3 "The Avengers"
,\ .: guy J--I-~ ......-I--I--
i ,4 StubbOrn beaSt 99

I':fS~ t;:~:4--4;-''''''''''''''''~''''::!4---4_
I ''BfHlleclric- ~1--~4-*4--

:~ guilar1 119
. 'I ,83 Budget rival.

\186 Hoppetof
~ gosllip

D
RACK 1

o
.RACK3

D
'RACK 2

'0
RACK 4

'..

~I,C .~.~~~~
Sc:RABBlE" IS a trademark ofH.asbro In ll1e us snd Cshads. C2010 Hasbro. Olstlibut8d by TribUne
MiidllJ$i!Mces, Iile;AIl r1git1!l re!leIVed. '.

FOllRRACK TOTAL
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Dl~ECtlON$: ~aklj;a 2..to7'-Ietter Word trpm'1he teiters .in ~atlr TC$;Atld
~ols oread'!.Wl)rd.~sil'lll scoriog directions-alright. rrnaUy, '1·IeHet WOtds !lE!t50~
pot~t bonus. •,BlankS •., psed ,as. any IeUerhave. oQ p'OiO\ value. All !.he ,-wordS
l1Te mtOO Of!iClal SCAABB~Players Dlctiooary,4thEdiliOn.. .. ' ..... . .. '

: fOr'morelnformJtlon oiJ,'lJooks, (tubs, .touiJlamenfs and th~ schoof program. gofo
•,~.s~blH$Soc.cont prcall the NatiorialSCRAlJBt£AsSo~iatior'l (831) 471.003g;-01
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• . . 'd'" II" fj' u.nseen 'yummy shouts the lookout, fdur"'. ,y.'.~.~'.::. '.. fo. ·oW..·.'...".'id '.things. ~"'ky~olphl"'r.nd.mi".
, • • 'Captain" to New Zealand, cavort

"':'deck'o~~~~:, :;oyyv~nne L~netn,. Jamie picks up . :,OQr Way. l~aping' outof
'..s.·cahhingthe . Ac:lventrire W";I~&' sdhar.echoes.a· tne waterlike'dripping bal-
'h ~ h . , .half-mile away let dancers, these'iicrobatS
~. ',orizorr. or·. ·e. fIiot",t~·. .:.'. ".and turnsthe .. 'of.the sea arch and splash .
• tE!lJtaiespout of ..EVLairelJi~yahoo;com 'boatin that di...· ~round the boat t'lice
~a,~u"~cir'lg "; .' :,' rection. Soon, a ". NewYear's mornihg:--;f10w.,spel1l.1 whale~ .'A.

,,:. Wandering.alba.. tellta'lespout fqr the aftemool!. '
ttoS!!:g'Ud~.· " . breaks'~hesur-:, u ...~ ·'d'·· .V'~~••""ura'
'. face ofthe cold IliWgt 10 DiWW· . .

,<c overhe~d,its <.' . • ',' . 'Maoris arrived in New
.to-footWing-. , sea..Out 60.. . ,... ..' .. , '"

p'. sp'arrfaoning·· .• . foot;.longboat : 1ealand 800 years.ago~
sidlE!$Oilly thirty In terms of human settle-

.~e uPtumed , . . fE!E!tftom a,SO., ment,that makesNew
(aces of 'eager 'foot long'Sperm~earand o.ne?f the young-

e watchers on '," whale "Thars ,est c;oun!nes mthe worldJdeck,The • . 'f th t Jt ~d '
Captain lowers lajkitsays Na.. .lno~;xounges ,.SaI ...

'taha. "He's a Morns, .chle,f of the largest :
a sonar PJicto-.. ,.. '. 19"\year resident. tri~_~n SQuth IsI,!ndan~."r~::~~~~~:~:~ of these waters}' From the' owner[manager of Maotl
echo-lotatethewhale's ~ tip of his ~~ad to thesmaU. Cu!tural ExpetiellCE! in
Sdnar- 238 deci~ls .:.. the . tl'iangular dorsal fifl at his Kalkur.a'~ . ". '. . TheMaorigotlMatti. is rlepittedat f..he erttran.·ce t.o.the Kaikoura Peninsula Walk.

. t.·lp's···,·two-·.. th'I~.ds·o.fT:a·I'k'I's.".." ThIs.. IS n.o m.e.. re.. t,o.u.r.. if f. • 1 1 . .it l... TJ: La n'loudE!st$(iundcteatetJ-by a n ," "L... M" 1 tho Uld'u.) p'art 0 tne Maon tU.lturaP'AJ,!Y't.ence. Pooti? v.l.lviJnne ··.ne"l.bocJyshowso.n the surface. 'Yo~; ut:come,a.Ortlo~, ;E! 'JJ ~~r
'living creature, as,the Naral'lclwatches for the day, We stand atop achff, .givei1.tiame."Now yo~ the other person,ohce if jokes)'serves tinysand-

whalE! in tUrn l'ocates prey. ch~tactedstjc IIhurnp't that surrdOnded by large introdUCE! yourselves the familiari twice if formal, wich~s of ham a~d egp
avera thousand feetdown 'In'd"lc·at.e'S' the wlialeis m... 0.,und.so.f ea,rth, no.w.... . sameway in English." I and say, "Kia Orall which salad, tomato and.baSil
In. the cold•. t1E!ar wa.ters of. . . th 1 . .. d . "1 >' '. ~ 0 S' ',. 't'l1 gt' t' 'g' JJNow' We oSt'lh' a'pr'lcol taortlets and' ready todE!E!p dive again, o~etgro~nwi ... c ~ver a~. say,. come ,I' .m lerra . _b. e. ee m < . ..cr'.....1, .'. .... . .' .' '
the bay; "Cameras readW'he 01'- barle,¥ grass~ ~orrlscontll1" Blanca where the snow sing.IJMorris. passed.out pancake~withraspberry

,~UCJwme toU· dE!rs .and secohds laterthe ues, '. Myfamdyg~s ba.ck melts intdtheRio RUidoso. song sheets, IISinging is jamilind cream,hWe te~e
-..........d gIant spine atch...·E!S. The ", 23~eneJrations. T~is was~ • r~amehere on the Clippet one of the ways Maoris Hea etabout t 'e "typ••

kouta, NewZ\AUiUa' . whaleshOOt$ sttaight,down out, .p~/at~~e:slded fOrti'" QCJyssey canoe, My family ,preserved and passed on' cajil.M?ori dishes. She re-
trrhe ¢clgeofthe with Immense flukesrising fica~lonth?t over)6<Jk~' t,he Johnstonescame from. their culture. You wiJIh,OW spdnds, JiVes, thE!trostini

ConlinentalShelf is not (ar out ofthe' water t9>propel t~e oce~n on thefoU~h.. Scotland and Ireland ahd sing aMaori song/J.We . are fromoul' Italian
(ram the coast/ explains him at 540 mph. 'Only the slde',Hlph wallsf0rmln~~, my name is Yvonne/' "Ahdstumblefliroiigh unfamiliar cou~ihsr"
Naraha, guid~ and narrator whale's I1(OOtptirlt/' an l)1az~ discouraged enemy your Maori name is Tor.u/· syllables,. 'iNo wonies, We sing out song
aboard T~Ao-Morama,pUrpny..rO<)kihg f1~t spat, t~ attack. T~al! ~eF)~I~ng~ ~ he te$pohded, adding,. you'Upractiteagain/' again, still stumbling,hut
whale-watching hoataff fualns ol't'th.esurface. er w~r: ,\\11th pur ene~lesJ. J'yQuwillleari! th~mean.. promises Mdrris.. ~. . .... our hosts smife benevo-
Kaikoura, it fishing vill<lge '1I0ld4ime. whalers used toso._tHlsflasbeco.m~.~,p!a.ce.. Ing laterl'.Newlynamed, .. These .etiquettelessons lently. "Now you learn the
on the ~astethcoast6fsay thatpattefOWas' .... . ofpe:Jce~n~r;f!e~lo.r1"'·weenteted the Pa,hut in 'prepared us torteaat Mor- meaning ofyour Maori
NewZealand~s.South 'used by whareqll but We eht~r It/butl" the '.' .(orrnafptocE!Ssioff,'Women tis's house. As we filtHntb names,"annoul1cf:!s Morris"

'Islal1d.. l'Whf:!tiWatet from .•w
C
.. 3e···.. k·· n·. o· )·t·".s.J.·u.: ··t..•th.e.'.' area M.. a.orl.wa.y.F..~.lt..~1/.1.·. w.··e in.t.ro.. - firs.. t, led by Morrisis.sister • his b..ack garden,.. his wi~.e; 71.0 OUt surp.d.se.Jau.triames

~the underwater tift cAlled ffl" t ~terlefuby thE! duce'ourselyes,~I1~ speaks Karen and. hiscousin Ta~.. and~elatives smile, extend are teaJly humbers one
'KaikOllr..aCanyon hits the, 0 " : N···. '. .. .. b~~r...". "s' fat.at least.. 45... ·. seconds in ya'who sang, J'Hare Mal~. ,thei.r.· hands.' tl!l.d. ·Indio.e.. ·.. thl'~ug.hl. 2.• N.O.n.efl.or. each

h If 'I. r' "tal,' arana"?t"aln, M····· .. d" ··'E"·,"L \n r '11 'h 'd H'd'j'k ('th 2 ' 'I fs e, t tile (eSU tlhg up- As aroya,f.a.Ibatross t aOfl(; e,n .109: I~,. ~ng)sn" or vve c()m~ tell" ea s. vve 0\Ie-a e lpnnclp eso
welJi~gbringsnlJtriE!nts '. k· h'sblack Winos. .. 1"ha~was h(;!110•.. ,r '.. ". ..'. '~.•" ' ..• wise, touch "OSE!S 'twice Maori colture/' explains
andfobd 'to the. $urfaee,s.;;;I~ th' .tie w~v . Ma6ris!nttOOtiCe thE!nt- .' "':':J1iU1gl. '. . ciJ1d ~ay,<"Kiaota/'lIHate Morris. My Maori name
.enc~uraglhg,whal~ilnd. .~.... ." v~ •efJ~n ...•.. a .~I .. servesn6t.{)l1ly1>yna~, , .....Wlie'l~aon~rEretone'.. .ma[/'theywelcome us. Af.. JI(=OUijll sfgnffie~l{)ve, A
'ather sea life to dlnehere:Ji ca.ptamJalll,efowers tIle but in thisoi'tIet ...,trlOUJ1,... an9ther,. they do more'than J'erweihtrqcltlcl;!:oUrs~lves nice ,way{ostart the New
~n cue, thrE!E!Jletrels lahd. m,d<e for a.nQthe!Y:'~a,e.... '. tait1,river and ta6t.eof·'· ~hak~ han~$.o,rE!mb,!ce.. using out Maoti riarnE!S, Year. .

00' the surfac~ofthe water ~etrels Mdt/gulls ~~p o:er. origin, fotf()wed byfamily ¢'O-11~eyh~ngl. ~d hang,'. Morris's wifE} Heather (liMy .Visit Yv()ht1e.~ Web site ;<4>

andooginpeckillgfor our decks. Dofphlll5, ' name and its origin/then .' touch noses gently With Maorr"am~ i~ Wifey," she at www.evlahelli.com.
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I ' '
lie first woil a pC)Sition '

as a 'Ruidoso village OOun-
~OJ' m.2004,. and theit ran· ',

,8~~yfofthe.Diatriet ,)~

:..2..,pt. .I~I\ ,tl~pnCC)~n .,:~-:,;',l .'
',eO~q ..CO~~ll;~nr-".m,.,.,~""",,~ .. ,p.•. ~s.

,.2000.. , Semng' In'. dual' t
"t4~tj., he I~ .,re-el~· .
'tiQll to his 1I1~p8lat-i
Jarge seat.onthe oouncllin

'2008. :,'.
Jiow . Don WiJU8II\S

W8lltB to take itollQ a4-_.',

•.~ .. ," I' further andaiUloUncleci~bi::
~:.~i:, ' ''\<t: ., . candidacy rot the jobot
',' -) , ."1.. ~yor of RJlidoso iritbll'

, ;' Marehnonl,)81tisan D1unic(~>: _, ~i .1.". 11 I~ election..In~nt L~
. :\,: .." .•...:\, ... 'I '. ,Ray NUD!ey ~~ months IA

" " ~~. ,:.." ago he did not mtend ~ I
'.~. ~ , seek a second four-;tear ","I
,''If'' ,.. term.,

, ~/... J ~., ,'1Iaving served on the' "
. , Village of Ruidoso Council : r",.,9:: ,'fl •• ~).. '{ok-the pastsUtyeQl'S, I am ~

.., .",' wen, qualified to,become . t i
, .' ~ . ',~,,' f4ayot," Willliunssaid. ".(
. '.. .",havea passion wrRuido8o,

" ,,{f ~::~i' ~ . and for fill the things that
, .. ,: '.;: affect Qur lifes....le.. an..i'..... ~ * "3: "

.economy.1 stand torhonest
and open gov_ent and
rigorotJs management of'
the policies, rules andman.:
date$ under whieh we live.
lam not anyOOdys rubber.

.stamp, but rather 8, strong,
minded iildlvid118hvho has
experi~ncedi, and under;. .
~~ that there are many .
sides to the iBsuesthat~n~ ,"
tron~ your elected.officials."

"I bring to the table an ,
exempJant recoMo£service;, ,
with the'VOR Council and' "
the ~cotn' Cotillty Soa'r:ct
ofCommi~ionel'8, I have'.
exf.e~ve ex«Utiv¢ experi..

" " ,. • .' '.".,' . l '. ·ei.lcein standardizingorga:i .

Street(ightdtetll1J 'Eagle' ~1tt,.Britlge crlJShes:::t'oo:~=:f,
D~S~GS , bridge, A1th~ lighting' ·said.·. ' • . 'ort the. pavement. Contribu~ enjoy a sterling reputatio~'

,tlstilJil!fl@rli/JokJMiJj,tiJ", w. not cl~ in ,~e 'police At 10:39 p.m." Dec. 3cJ,ting f'acf.01's were, "speed With the U.S, Air Force f~
report aaa oontributin'~··Micha~lWalstad, 26, of too f~ tor COt1ditiOJiS,dri:- honorable ~rviceto 111):
facf.oi', he said lowvisibifity:RWdoso nowns··W8S~ ver inattention, .improper country. I offeI' my oontm;
may ~h8ve enh8li~dthe' iDg 'thebrldge in .a'2010 driving.!" . oed' support 'of the'VOR
danger of the snow and ice ' ,Toyota Prius~~. No aloohol was involved. government and renew my
atreaay complicating the CalltonUa when he apjiar" 'T1i~ accident damaged the. pledge fb dedicate myselfto
one-tahe~. When he mtly lost mntrol' -on t4e. north~, csep~tiJlg dOing what; is: b,e8t.. (9tfhe,
returned IfOirl his holidaY" snoW u,d ioo.. ,"itfiom the fotilldation. No resIdents otRwdoSo!' . ' ;
out of rown, the light still' \ Accol'di.ngtb theRuidosO, 'injurieswererepo~ W~lisfedhi8'bi¢k~
wasn'tworldDg, and'he, Police De~~repc>rt;· :At4:S1· i).pl., 11lutsd8j;,gI'owul JIS ;including: :~,
called the Power comPany 'conditiOll$w.M,aftd " \ . .," "
PNM .. 8gain~,the resid~nt 8nO~,\\jths~~w~~ice;tsee8RIDGElpage7A~,. ~M~Y~~IPJti~5~

.. ' .,-)~
. .' ;, '- • • " , " . . -. ,> COUII1UYDAVID lIIQIIl.Ay

.........weathet lempQrariiy decapifatl!(fl~h3Ppysl1owmanJ created by Deedee and O~VidTremblayat their h~northeasl 'of" .
ROidoso,(abovephf!lo)j some qUick rtIa~ipulation of the displaced~ transforrnedthe figure in!ohiS female counterpa,rt (top,pboIQ).Deedee
Tremblay cheekS put the newsnowwoman'srnOdnied,smile, apron~n~ l}eCklace. • ..

'rwo8.ccidents,. cine
',involving a "ernele :over.
.~ed in the Rio RUidoso;
~. 'on 'EagleDnve
'Bridge onconsee\1tive

. nightf last week;
A. .1oC8lresident claUns

he 'complained tJute.Weeks
• alJout theeneed' for' It
Iigh.'t~.. ,,' . repaired at the

.~ . -~. ~
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D1sntay advertising
3pm.~ rorWednesday
3pm. Wednesday for Friday

DISPLAY ADVERTISING

Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business
Usa Morales · ,.., Ad Director, Ext 4118

lmorales@ruidosonm.com •
Tamara IlJw , ,.........· Account Executive, Ext 410;

I!u:ts@roidosonm.com
Melanie Bush , ·..,.·......·..· , ..,ACCOUnl ExecutiVe, Ext 4103

wh@ruidosonev.uom
Ke~Jrr:idOiOOews:aiiii ..' ,........... ..., .Inside Sales, Ex! 4102

Beth Bamu k , , ..• • Account Executlve, Iixt. 41114
betbbatretl@roiOOsonev.'S.com

Ross Barrett , ,. .......' Account ExecutiVe, Ex! 4101
rbarrett@roidosonm.com

James Goodwln ·..·• ·,·,"'..· Cla5sified ReceptlOllist. Ext 4101
dassWeds@ruldosonev.s.rom or legals@)ruidosonelJo's.rom

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
Classified advertising. Legal advertising .-
4p.nt Monday for Wednesday 4pm Frld2y for Wcdne!d1y
4pm. Wednesday for Frithy 4pm. Tuesday for Frkby

:'AceVlllag. Hardware .! Diane Gn...nllilon.
Action Sky Shop ; Hom..aLand
Th. Adobe ! Magazine
Apqche Trading C~. I Good To Go
Art And FloWir Nook ! Th. H.rb Stop
Ilg O'llre. I High Country Agency
111Iy'1 sport, lar • Grill . The Hummingbird
Irunn.11 T.a Room
Th. lutftry Hurd-La Rlnconada
Casa Ilanca Galltry
Restaurant K-Iob's Restaurant
Roshaan Chamaan . Lawrencelrot.lga
City lank Of Nm I Ltathers With styI.
lo,b Danl.l. j Uncoln County
Domino'. PIzza I M.rcan"1e
Dream Catch.rs cat, ! MUch.lrsSllver
Ev.rg....n CI.antrs I Sherrl Miller,Ruidoso
II M.rcado Azt.ca i Ioard Of Realtors
FIrst Fed.rallank ! Zot De Negrl....welry
FI,.t National lank ! PictureThll Gall.ry
Tht florist ShopPt • I And Framing

Gilts Of Alamogordo ! Postal Ann.x
Gcfry D.Garrett, I PIleI", 91 Art, Dtralyn

Wild-Lift Art I Mcma,"r,

: •. N:. ,., . l' :,,' '."" ~'_.' ""'<',, lIE· I ...........Vlf: !' •

'\': iHIDvE,:'1hWISIIESto".'.(i''''',
~' "CIMrS' ..,...:,"~

: DINiI:::.DJ....i;,~,~'1
~ '4. j.- .. ',~ ";. 1\". ~ ~

i ~,

I 1M ~Iklno1IrO.. ~
! Wine aClleen Co. .<>

! Ruidoso Ford Motorco 'IRuidoso Psychical
I Th.rapy Clinic
i Rustle Ixprelllont
lhasons Nurs...,
i .....lca S_rman·
! Therapeutic
! Manage a BodY
i Worn
i SI.lfeIllanc Motors
i SI.na Cinema
! smokeY's Country
I Mark.t .
! Tann.rTradlUon
I Th.Texas Club
l1hrlftway Mork.t
i WGlmart
! we,t.rn Auto Of
I Alamogordo
i TheZUnlIPhil Jon..And Elton
I

.'.

LOS MUSTANGS ROCK CASA BLANCA, L-R. BLAKE MARTIN. RANDY JONES, RICH CHORNE', SAM SHACKLEFORD, JAY CASTLEBERRY

NEWSROOM

DiaMe Stalllngs <knernl AsSignment reponer, txt 4108
dstallin&S@ruidosonews.com

Jim Kalvelage , Reponer. Ext. 4109
jkalvelage@roldosonews.com

Mike Curran : .sports editor, Ext. 4111
meurran@roldosonews.com

Julie carter County reponer, Ext 4110
learter@roidosonews.com

Jessie Hanson Entertainment, Vlllilonos editor, Ext. 4112
jhanson@roidosonews.com

Member New Mexico Press AssociatIon, liM, Inland Press Msod2tion

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator Ext. 4106
.. cgonzales@roidosonews.com

.. Mall delivery
In county (Uncofrr.Otero) 3months, $20; 6months, $26; 1year, $40

Out ofcounty: 3months. $27: 6months, $32; 1year. $47

Lost Dog
,i Sheltie (mini Collie)
;Last seen Friday, .
:Jan. 1st in Resort

and Grindstone
area. Lost

Dec. 30, 2009

Name is ZOE
Very frightened'·

Not wearing
:collar. Likes 'small,

dogs & is-afraid "
of children.

(all' Syl"la 210:41~OSM or Frank. ~10~IJ·9205
Thank You Ruidoso!

&mDOSQ~
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 RUidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, EXT. 4118
Imorales@l1Iidosonews.com

MARrY RACINE EDITOR, EXT. 4107
mmdne@ruldosonews.com

The RuiJolb NtWf (USPS 472-1100, ISSN 0745-5402) ~ published eadJ Wednesday and Friday at 1M PaIl<
A\tlloe, Ruidoso, NM 88345. Periodic3Is poqe pail at Rnkklso, NM 88345 :Illd at addiOOn3l mailing o8icfS.
I'OSThlA.)l'ER, SeOO addre;s changes to the Ritil1M4 NtWf P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88l55, The RitiJos6
NtWfresemstherlglit [() refed:ammising:llld edit (qly thai ~ 01llIIdeB~ IlabiIity for anyerror
In:llf,mising lIu1IllOl eXlml the \'We tIthe actual~ In v.blch the error 0CXUt5 and lIu1I be saml'.ed by
rorrection In thenen l!SUeNo p:xtkIlotthe kMiJoJil NtWfmaybetiled ill atrfmannerlJoitllCAJtthe eq>ressed,

"lJotltien COllIellt rlthepu~. <:qfllght~ Rnkklso News. \lv
. '.IlIIII: ..ltIrr..@ril c.· ..UIII: ....nl.........cOlll

AMItII 1rIIp ....,.,..

:JVew lef:lrs Eve, Ru~~t!, 20f.J~-:2010 • Photos by Marty Racine/Ruidoso News
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'R'IIWA.RD
. '"" $1000'

DANCING lO THE FUN BROTHERS AT WIN. PLACE" SHOW
. • '::."~; .Jj,! r.'· . .

MOUNTAIN ANNIE'S, DANCING TO THE RIVERSONQ RAMBLERS
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Mexican Cities

Re ional Cities

mental benefit of conserv
ing the energy and other
resources neces~ary to
manufacture a new prod·
uct.

Calphalon and other
cookware manufacturers
are beginning to have mail
in recycling programs that
begin at the point of initial
purchase.

For more infonnation on
the pots and pans recycling
event, contact the Green·
tree Solid Waste Authority
office at 378-4697; toll free
at 1·877-548-8772 or email
at Icswa@Valornet.com.,

~v~- ... ::';.":"

National Forecast for Jan. 6l 2010

National Cities

ShOWeJs~

. • • • T-slonnsITI]COld
•• e Rain~

. Warm Filltrill90e,.e Snow~

SlallOnsry Ic6~
Shown aie noon IlOSitions of wealher systems and precipitation. Temperature bands
are highs for the dey. ForecasthigMow Iempetalur8$ are for selected cities. .

TUESDAY

Harry in your"
hometown

New ,.,elll:o Rep. Harry
Teague (D-2nd Dis~rict), visits
Capitan (above and right), Carri
zozo and Alamogordo Sunday to
meet with constituents', In
Capitan, he told the crowd he .
voted against healthcare reform
because, in his view, the House
bill doesn't lower costs.

Almanac
---~--------

MONDAY

First

SUNDAY

New

Grass ~ .•u u u, Absenl
Trees Low
Weeds Absenl
MOld Low
Predominant Alternaria
'Gutet: Eddie L Caine£, MD. oIl119 Allergy &

to Asthma C1inlc

it Alamogordo
. St~tistics through Monday
Temperafure:
High/lOW 50°122'

~~.~rr~ Normal filgh 54·
1/1: ~ Normal low 28"

Record high 61' (1981)
-:f Record low 9' (1949)

."."""....- PreclpHltJon: 4-

hWl~.a , Monday 0.00"
~ , Month to date 0.00"

Normal month to dale '0.12"
Year10 date 0.00"
N6trtlal year to dale ~

Full W.athlJrTrlvla"':',
Q: What Is the U.S. record for one
daY tempera lore variationi

Moon Phases
----

last

~ Jan 7 Jan 15 Jan 23 Jan 29 '9~6~ Nenuer <1Jl'~ '6UIlJMOJ81e
:I~ Ql~gg W0.l:l ::I saaJ6ep DOl :v

SATURDAYFRIDAY

Wednesday: MoonrlselMoonsel
• noneJ10:57 a.m.

Mondiy'l World HlghlLow:

High: 113'ln Marble Bar. AlISltalia
L.t!W= ·W in ShOIogontsy. Russla

THURSDAYTODAY

THF-'\f'- TI~~I-o;.; ARt- 1))' j'.rlH
W~{I"'l-~J( t~( A~! ll-il ~ ... [It~,

Re 'onal Cities
~ -- - - -_.----- ---_._-- - --- - --------,-

AVATAR (PO;~S)

'.
1:10 ';00 'illl
'" '.
AI,VJHAND'nE~(PGJ

I~$ :l:GO; 4:55' 7:.0 t,OS'r; C' .,.' ;:,:

Extremes-- -- - --~~~----- - .---- ..---------~- --.....~-

W{ldnesday:SunrlselSunset
7:07li.m15:11 p.m.

Sun Clnd Moon
--.------ --------~----

.
"

Monday's National Hlgh1lilW:
(For 1M ~ll contiguous Slates)

fj
Highf79' hi San Marcos, CA
Low: -40' In Orr, MN

_PA....!.E_2_A_._RU_JD_OS_ON_EW_S .THE COMMUNflY PAGE W_ED_N_ESD_Ay.,l_AN_.6...., 2_01_0

ii:t;~r~i::~~~?:;t
, ,.t..:. (. '.",-\o';~h/"';f .rj·O.

)~~;(?~~~O,'~;~ .• ..";'
i'''C'~'''-' -,,,,,,,., ,i"i':,', .. ,"., .', " .,: .' ,. ,L, .', :' :A1to,Lakes
.g'~JjJV:Ci)~P:f<:1~y.t)~Y~first; rrCml·200.7:'Wh~ntMrewere~ ". , .

bll~Y~\aff2010"t\'fa~..,.born '3~~ deijveries;' I '. '. ,The Alto .Lakes Specjal
F.f,iaa~; J~il',.l;;201.0;· at the, ' : ;The2009birthlilwe~26; '~oili~g :District Commis.;
Lincoln )CQ~iitYLJvledi¢ar percent 'xnore than' tension will meet at 9 a.m.,
Ci~ter"i~·Riii9c;i~.o;,,· . years earlier, when. 263 . ,ntursday; ,at the Bonito
~iam'~'Joq~~ '::,M!lCaus. babies were delivered in FireDepartJp.ent located at

lapi(:am'Y'e~'.8"t'.J.;23;p;in,; '1999. ' the comer of Sun Valley
w~igrungtBeVen':pOimds· 1.2 , ,'The 2009' number of Ret and Fire Road in Alto.
ounces and was 19;54nches bjrths included two sets of The final agenda for the
long. He.is the son ofGwen . twins. meeting will be published
and Casey McCausland of. "We strive to provide the at least 24 hours pnor to
Ruidoso Downs. best birthing and delivery the meeting and will be

I While the first baby for experience possible for posted on the bulletin
LOMO in 2010, the Lincoln every patient and family board of the Alto Lakes
coi.mty,owneph9sp'i~ has' ~e serve," said Patsy Golf~d Country Clull.
seen,: 'deliveries: iricrease 'Parke~, LOMC director of' .
o~~~,tl!ej)~t.~~d~. TflE~ie; patient care services. . Economic board .'
wef~' hi65 ,':'deJivenes in "The birth of a child is
2Q09., u:aQwn 'frpm~68 suchamomentousoccasion TheRuidosoDownsEco-

bl,\b.~es in:2OQ~.< ...<:<., ~.'d?~s areal hon.o.rf9r~~...,n.. ~.~<:D.evel.opment Bom:d
The 2009 figute,lsstill famtlies to share tho.se f?~". 'm~.f$ ,Thursday for thell'

an increase of siX, 'percent cial nie~orieswith 'us/' .:"\ ,;fitsi;).:~es~ion of the new MARTY RACINE/RUIDDSD NEWS

p;,~~~~~~~r=" =:==:,~,,~,:==',=.,7·7:,·'~" •.' 'ye!J.Meetingsin 2010 will =========================
Casino wioilers' .,'" '. be'~eld the first Thursday pots and panS - scratched, . Reusing old cooli-ware to

,. ''..AIIIm ..... ··ofeach month beginning at c~ppe4an,d encrusted with prevent them from becom·1'- .Two Southeastern' New J5:~()~P!!Jl' at CitY Hall. burned food? Recycle your ing garbage is also one of
;;.THUUEs , Mexico residents.,won hig' ~.;~·r.rp.~.Economic Develop. old: a1,1odized alumip.um, the most sustainable

" prizes thifl New Year"s Eve ,:tnent:.;Bpard }Vas estab·· stainless steel or' Cal!t iron ~pproaches to dealing with
weekend' at Billy the Kid lisMdtQ' p,romote· progres., pots and pans at the new old cookware. Reusing
Casino. Jim Ray .AlmanzasiVe, .development and· Pots 'and Pans Recycling items is more sustainable
of ROswell, New MexicO 'diversification in Ruidoso Event, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.. than recycling them or oth
}Von Biliy ~he' !Ud Casino's·~~. ~ong the panel's Friday, Jan. 15, and 8 a.m. erwise disposing of them,
,final drawmg m the "2010 V1S10~ are the develop. • noon Saturday, Jan. 16, at since the items do not
Oash Giveaway" at prld,~ ment ofa professiQnal park Schoolhouse Park in Rui- require energy or other
'night on New Year's Eve. and;a light industrial park. dosO. Any unwanted and/or resources to collect, trans·
.Almanza took the !Op prizj' I discarded potS arid pans in port, sort, and either
of$1,560. '. ~., . Cookware recycUng any conditi9n. will be process into their individ·

On Friday, Jacobo San· I· .accepted for i"recycling or ual recyclable components,
chez of San Patricio toOk . ·]jjd Santa'Cla~ bring reuse from any part of incinerate, or bury in a
home $1,000 .. in Billy's newt· pots and pans for LinCC\ln County and from landfill. Reusing items has
~~~~y .,:M~mey Second·' Christmas? 01d cookware" ~~~~~~. V iJ, < ,.~.. _ ~ the added indirect environ-
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Two incumbent mem~

bers of the Ruidoso Downs
city council will face chal
lenges at the March 2 elec~

tion.
Five candidates ate cer

tified for the ballot follow;
ing Tuesday's declarations.•

Voters will select two
council members from the
field made up of Tommy
Hood, Joe Blaney, Dean
Holman, Thomas Chavez.
and Bob Miller.

Hood an incumbent who
runs I the Ruidoso Downs
Seniqr Center.

Holman, also an incum
bent,is a former educator.

Blaney is a long-time
city resident and a frequent
attendee of city council
meetings.

Chavez is a paSt city
council hopeful and a for
mer firefighter in Ruidoso.

Miller was the city'~

mayor for two terms, end;
ingin 2008. .

The next mayor's ra~

will be in 2012.

Downs:
Five run
forcouncll

RUlDOSO NEWS • PAGE 5A

Ruidoso Downs. It includes
an on-line sw'Vey and a
link to contact legislators.

"Send tllem an email,"
said Cynt1lia West, presi
dent of the Chamber. "Give
them yow' input, your
thoughts on how it woulq
impact your businesses." •

Underwood said he
understands there are
otller communities in New
Mexico courting Hubbard
to relocate there.

"If there's other people
romancing this track we
need to do some romancing
too with the Legislature,"
he said.

JIM KALVELAGE
__ .J~ajvt"'Kt@nlitfEso,mus.rom

tice.
In 37 years practicing

law, Brogan tried hundre~
of misdemeanor defenses,
two felony defenses, several
misdemeanor prosecutions,
scores ofbodily~ury cases
and eminent domain con,
demnation cases both for
the State and for property
owners, represented par:

,ties in contract and real:
estate matters, and served:
as contract Ruidoso :Village
Attorney and the organiz
ing attorney for the Alto
Lakes Special Zoning
District, while focusing on
estate planning in his pri
vate practice. Brogan also
wrote wills and contracts.

When the Alamogordo:
City Attorney position was'
offered to him in 2006,
Brogan said he jumped at
the challenge. His wife
joined him in Alamogordo:
in the spring of 2007, and;
they now live there while:
also retaining a home and:
numerous contacts in:
Ruidoso.

Brogan is the immediate:
past president of the 12th'
Judicial District Bar'
Association and serves on
the Board of Directors for
the Alamogordo Rotary
Club. He has served on the
Boards of four Rotary
Clubs; was a founding
member, board member
and president of the Santa'
Fe del Sur Rotary Club;:
was an ordained Deacon in:
the Santa Fe Presbyterian:
Church; served on the:
Board of the Fillmore
United Methodist Church;:
and haB been active in sev"
era~ fraternal and ~vi~
groups.

the Base Realignment and
Closure Commission to
reverse a recommendation
to close the nearby ail' base.

A report that state law
prohibits horse racetracks
and their casinos witlrin 80
miles of each was called
incorrect by Underwood.
He said the law forbids
simulcasting while a near
by track is conducting its
racing season.

A "Back the Track" web
site has been established
by the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce,
which is leading an effort to
keep the racetrack in

..... £ £

County Medical Center, the
county hospital in Ruidoso.
, Running for the three

council seats up for election
, are incumbent James Stod

dard, former executive dir
ector of the R.D. and Joan
Dale Hubbard Foundation;
former Parks and Recrea
tion director for the village,
Rafael "Rifle" Salas, a
member of the Ruidoso
School Board; former fire
fighter and locksmith
Franklin S. Pirelli; former
Ruidoso Office Supply and
Hallmark owner and cur
rent Lincoln County Food
Bank treasurer Denise
Dean; Rick Albers Jr., who
has been active in the revi
sion of the village
Comprehensive Plan; Jerry
Shaw, former mayor, coun
cilor and director of the
county's DWI Prevention
program; Gloria Sayers,
who has a special interest
in zoning issues from a
homeowner's point of view;
and the last one to sign up,
Don Dutton, an attorney, a
village Planning and
Zoning commissioner and

, former member of the New
Mexico Gaming Control
Board.

Municipal Judge Mich
ael S. Line is running unop
posed for reelection to his
position.

All seats are four-year
terms.

in Santa Fe for the next 12 school at the UniversitY of
years focusing on eminent Southern California. They
domain, estate planning, each earned Master's
and complex probate cases. Degrees in Professional
His largest case was a $750 Writing. After two years in
million issue for the State the movie industry and
of New Mexico and his teaching Developmental
smallest was an $11 collec- English in the Community
tion defense for client sued Colleges in and around Los
by Sears, Brogan said. He Angeles, and a short stint
won both cases. as in-house counsel for a

In 1996, lie and his wife group of radiologists,
of 23 years, J~ took a ,Brogan returned to
sabbatical and returned to Ruidoso and private prac-

Alborn, a' member of the
'111age Planning and
Zl>ning Commission, for
mer football coach at Rice
University and president of
tl)e Lincoln County Food
Bank; Councilor Don Wil
liams, who also is a Lincoln
County commissioner; for
mer Ruidoso Valley Cham
ber ofCommerce Executive
DjrectorJoan J. Zagone;
and James Gibson, who
r~tired last year as admin
istrator of the Lincoln

the Ruidoso Rotary Club
Tuesday. Calling the track
and its casino the key eco
nomic engine for Lincoln
County, Underwood urged
club members to contact
lawmakers.

''Without the engine
that drives the train the
box cars will sit still," said
Underwood. "It's our track.
We need to support the tax
parity legislation. The
Ruidoso Downs race track
is our Cannon Air Force
Base."

In 2005 the Clovis area
assembled a major lobby
ing effort that helped sway

, .

I
_·Trustee (2'positions'l

Judy Fitzpatrick
Jamie Gieb

! LeeGross
Rose KraWchvil
W~sLindaay

'flili1Jg in the. ,3, .Cs'
,I '." J". " • '

',' Ricky LaMl:lY
. :Oian~mska

~.~~Jud~
J·J)t Roerhig .

1 ..
CA:(tRIZOZQ
·MaYQr
;Manuel Hernande7; •
¥ike Petty
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;
CalWe$t 1
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-BefI1hard Reifaxm
~orge Tipplll. ,

Tn-. teO (2 I 'ti' )• MULe ~OSI ons
Gregory'Flores
DeIUiis Hask~ll
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With a change ofadmin
istration, he served as the
first in-house attorney for
the Regulation and
Licensing Department.
Later, he returned to the
State Highway Depart
ment (now known as the
state Department of
Transportation) as Special
Projects Counsel.

After his son, Michael,
was killed ie1984, Brogan
returned to private practice

Ruidoso voters will have
plenty ofchoices in the non
partisan municipal election
March 2.

Four candidates signed
up to run for the position of
mayor in the village and
eight submitted papers for
the three open council
seats.

Vying for job of mayor
will be Gus Raymond

Ruidoso: Plenty of
choices in races

;.

WILLIAMS
ern Regional Planning
Organization.

"I have enjoyed your'
support and encourage
ment over the past several
years," Willlams said. "l am
honored by your confidence
and consider it to be an
affirmation of my values.
My qualifications and expe
rience include 30 years as a
professional Quality Assur
ance Engineer and Organi
zational Manager. I am a
Registered Professional
and Certified Quality
Engineer.

"Additionally, I am a
certified Municipal Official
by the New Mexico
Municipal League. I see
myself as a voice of reason
exploring all avenues ofthe
issues involving your
Village. I am an honest,
hard working, retired pro
fessional, willing to accept
the challenges that the
position of the Ruidoso
Mayor offers."

Williams and his wife,
Misti, were married on
New Year's Eve 1963.

LOCAL NEWS
The chair of the commit- tion, we're not funding

tee, Senator John Arthur health care. But we're
Smith, said the bill would funding gambling," said
have to be reviewed by the Smith. "The irony of the
finance panel. . whole thing ia 10 years ago

'Tm not real enthused," :Mr. Hubbard had lobbyists
Smith said of the legisla- who said they would have
tion. "The governor said he no problem paying these

,is pursuing this help for taxes."
Mr. Hubbard. This is the In 1997 legislation
worst time." pas~ed, allowing slot

The state has seen a . machines at New Mexico
shai'p decline in revenues raCetrack!; to help prop up
the past year because ofthe the horse racing industry.
downturn in the natioilal ''The reality of getting
economy. tIns bill passed this year is

"If this makes it to the difficult," Ruidoso Downs
floor people have to realize city attorney and lobbyist
we're not funding ~duca- H. John Underwood told

DIANNE STAUINGS
dsrallings@ruidosonews.com

o

pptentially cover the
reduced gaming tax.
•• , Reduced gaming tax leg
islation for racetracks and
their casinos was unsuc
~~ssful the previous two
y~ars.

, "They say the third time
i~ the charm," said Cisner
os, vice-chair of the Senate
Einance Committee. "It's
got some potential. But the
finance committee will be
the biggest hurdle."

MAYOR

Brogan to run for 12th District Court judge:
me h'l June for the primary
election and in November
for the general election."

Bill Brogan, former Brogan practiced in
Alamogordo City Attorney Ruidoso from 2001 until
and Ruidoso Assistant 2006, when he moved to
ymage Attorney, plans to Alamogordo and served as
run for District Court City Attorney for 18
Judge for Lincoln and months. He is no stranger
Otero Counties in the,June to local politics and was
Republican primary. active in the Santa Fe polit
- He was chosen twice by ical scene when he lived

the 12th District Judicial there, was elected to the
Selection Committee as one school board in California,
Qf three most qualified and ran for the Alamogordo
attorneys to recommend to City Commission.
the Governor to fill a After earning a Bachelor
vacancy on the district of Science in Animal
court serving the two Science and a Master of
neighboring counties. Science in Radiology and

The general election to Radiation Biology from
fill the vacancy left by the Colorado State University,
retirement of District Brogan served as Special
JUdge Sandra Grisham is Staff Health Physicist for
set for Nov. 2. Grisham was the U.S. Army Munitions
app'0inted when District Command. He returned to
JiIdge Frank Wilson his native city and earned
retired at the end of 2008. his Juris Doctor from
~v. Bill Richardson is Univetsity of New Mexico.
scheduled to appoint a tem- Born and raised in
porary replacemeIit to Albuquerque, Brogan said
§erve until the election he is comfortable with New
l1ames her successor. Mexico ways and culture.
. "The death of my 18- He began his law practice
year-old son changed my 'in 1973 in Albuquerque
views on life," Brogan said and moved to Santa Fe as
of his decision to run. "I ChiefTrial Counsel for the
have now learned to be New Mexico Highway l)e..
patient, and a good listen- partment in 1974. Brogan
er. I understand there are practiced in California
two sides to every story and between 1977 and 1981. In
both sides are entitled to 1981, he returned to Santa
tell their story to an unbi- Fe and the Attorney ~ner
ased court. We are a nation al's Office, where he served
'Of laws not judicial whimS. as Assistant Attorney
Judges must be bound by General assigned to the
the Constitution adopted Boards and Commissions'
Hy the people and the laws Division. He Was then
enacted by the Legislature. assigned· primarily to the
r~believe I will be the type Construction Industries
~r Judge the people want DivisioIi\'of the Regulation
and aSk that they vote for and LicensingDepattm.ent.

PARIlY
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degree in· quality engineer
k!g and business adminis
tration from Hancock Col
lege in Santa Maria, Calif.;
that he is a Certified New
Mexico Municipal League
Municipal Official (2005); a
graduate of Leadership
New Mexico; a member of
the National Association of
Parliamentarians; a Cer
tified Quality Engineer by
the American Society of
Qulility Control; and a
Certified Professional En
gineer by the California
Board ofRegistration.

He is a director of the
Ruidoso Valley Festival of
Lights, the chief executive
officerofMili~ Apprecia
tion Week, serves on the
Ruidoso Water Contingen
cy and Conservation Com
mittee and the Ruidoso
Affordable Housing Com
~ttee, and represents the
v;illage on the Ruidoso/
Lincoln County Extrater
ritorial Zoning Committee.
He sits on the Executive
Advisory Council of the
Lincoln County Humane
Society and on the
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development
District/Council of Govern
ments and the Southeast-

I
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YOUR OPINION, ' .
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Misinformation,abounds on track

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especially about local topics and issues. Each letter.must
be signed and must include the writer's daytime telephone numbet and mail address. The phone number and
mailing address will not be printedj the hometown will be. The telephone number will be used to verify author
sbip.l+lo letter will be printed witbouttbe writer's name.

Letters should be no mo~e tban 300 words in length, or public interest, and free of libel; editing will be ror
length, grammar ot spelling. Shorter letters are preferred and generally receive greater readership. The Ruidoso
News reserves the right to reject ahy letter. Longer by-lined "Guest CommentarY" articles will be considered; call
the editor at 575·257-4001. .

Letters Diay be delivered to the Ruidoso News office at 104 Park Avenue, mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso,
NM 88355; faxed to ~7-7053; iF sent by e.~ail to letters@ruidosonews#m. . (

D9"~ 1I:1c.~eoc.l 10
f"lc, [~o c.I"5@aoL.c.of"l

Law doesn't apply

This editorial was original
ly published in the Las Cruces
Sun-News on Jan. 3, 2010.

RUIDOSO NEWS'

To the editor: Sunland Park and plan'on work- well being of so many people has
, ,THERE HAS BEEN much infor- ing on an agreement with their often been presented in a mis
mation, partial information and, ownership regarding the 80 mile ~leading manner.
·ev~n misinformation 'about the radius law, if it becomes applica- The bottom line is Ruidoso
Ruidoso Downs Race Track and ble. Downs Race Track & Casino is a
C~ino in the media lUld.~anY of Secondly, it's true that Las critical economic driver for the
the residents of Ruidoso do not . Cruces is our preferred location area. Studies have shown that
believe it is possible'that the race' should we be forced to move the the annual economic impact from
track/casino may move. . Race Track and Casino, but it is the Race Track & Casino to the

It is the opinion ofthe Ruidoso.. not out only option. Other com- area is up to $40 million. The
Valley Chamber 'of Commerce. munities have contacted us and Race Track & Casino brings
that this is not accurate and that .offered their cities as alterna- more than 400 jobs to the area
we are, inteality,in peril of los- tives to Las Cruces. These com': and contributes more than $3.3
ing the race track/casino. It is . munities are eager to bring new million per year in local and state
important for all the residents of business to their areas. They are taxes.
Lincoln County to know that if looking for ways to diversify their More than 23 communities
the track cannot be profitable: it economies, expand their tax bas~ and organizations have sent res
may leave or close and if this 'and provide jobs for their resi- olutions and letters ofsupport for
happens it will impact all resi- dentS. They are willing to provide the tiered tax. Track ownership
dents ofthe county. incentives to do so. has invested in many other busi-

The Ruidoso Valley: Chamber; As residents of this communi- nesses in the area while con-
ofCommerce is aggressive in our ty, w,. would like to stay in tributing over $13 million in
efforts to, keep the track, where it Ruidoso. As business operators it donations to Southeastern New
belongs: ,in Lincoln County. We is difficult to ignore pro-business, Mexico philanthropic organiza-

, encourage. all citizens to l~arn communities that are willing to tions. What other business own
. the'faets and participate in our offer generous enticements that ership has done that? Why wQuld

Ruidoso Backs Our Track initia- encourage business relocation. any anyone want to risk losing
tive: More information, as well as Finally, some have said that all that?
an opinion survey CaD be found Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Now, having a more complete
on the chamber Web site at Casino is looking for a hand-out. picture, the Ruidoso News
www.RuidosoNow.~omlback- Nothing could be further from should withdraw their sugges
thetrack. the truth. We are looking for par- tion to the Ruidoso Valley

Cynthia West ity. Chamber of Commerce, the
President The truth is: Ruidoso .Lodgers Tax Committee

Ruidoso Valley Cham.ber of • Ruidoso Downs Race Track and local government officials to
Commerce & Casino business model was rethink their strategy to keep

based on being one oftwo casinos. Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
in the area. caSino here. Now is the time for

• Things changed in 2003 the 'Ruidoso News to embrace
• To the editor: . when a third casino was allowed and support those groups' efforts
1, " f. RuIDoso DoWNS Race Track to open in the area. to keep the Race Track & Casino

.' -'-'~'------~'----'-----'--~---'---'-----'~~'~-~l;,,;, .~~:a~~~f=:::lbo= ran~err;::3~:~~ -t;:;;:~ in ~:~~~~Downs Race Track &

IDRREFEREN'CE ' . :r I the Village'of Ruidoso for their cent. The Race Track Casino tax Casino will find a way to make
'} • •~' ,.f", , support. ,We also appreciate the rate is 26 percent. our business viable ifa tiered tax
~' VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO ",.J .': :', effC?rtsmadebyIhanyofthebusi- • The tiered tax bill.would or some other similar vehicle is
,. " , ',". .' t,~. : ? •• ness leaders and residents of allow small race track casmos to not provided. Ifthat means mov-
) . Ruidoso Village Hall: 258-4343.• Web site: : ") .', ' both communities. Unfortunate- pay tiered rates, like the Tribal ing - we will unfortunately be

. h ' www.voruidoso.cOln·..-.-~··.k;··ly.maccurateinf.ormationhasCasinosand.woulda~p~Yf.?anY·forcedtomove.This is not a
t " <i~;'; ;"·-:k~ ;', . ~en,.recently presented that I racetrackWlth$14millionmnet th,reat, a Jjhiff or an attempt to

.-; " • ':~"":~':,~,:"';',:~,,': .. ,.reer~inpelledtoadd:ress.· winningsorless. use anyone as a pawn as some

l
-" Mayor Lonnie RayWgnley'" . ;''':::''f~f~· ; ':,:,;.First,thereisnolawthatpro- • Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack have suggested. ltis the truth.

J POBox 459 Ruidoso NM 88355 ,.',.' >" , hlbits a seCond race track -from & Casino 'has tried to operate. Ann McGovern'1 · . , '., ' , :, fO" being located within an 80-mile within the current tax structure President & l1eneral Manager
I, t ReS: ~58.57~7 • Fax: 258866~ • pell~ 97~,:~6~:~ ~ 1, ;,' " ; radius .of an existing race?,ack. and has not been successful. Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
~ , email: lraynunley@tui.dos.o·nm.gov " 'f:': There IS a law that reqwres a • The Legislature was asked Casino
!~r . < I, ': - \r:;) , " written agreement between a to. addres.s the tax inequity three .
i . _ )~. , ',race track located within an 80- years ago, prior to the budget Editor's note: In its editorial
~ • .,.,. , .' ,mile radius ofanother race track, issues faced today. ofJan. 1, the Ruidoso NeWs did
~, '. \ -' , in order for that track to conduct • With the exception of a few not mean to suggest that efforts
: .~[ , .. _ ... :,:" .j .... s4nulcast wagering. very powerful legislators, many .on behalfoftax parity legislation

f Gnwcory (Mayor1'rQ.Tem),' . JameiS~dard ;, .. :. 'In addition, we have not dis- legisiators have supported tax should' be called am rather; that
112 PaVrholnf..l'.?~J Ruidoilo, mt l1~lH\lllRou:IR~doeo;NM:~. ,': " ,., cUs!3ed . the . distance from panty for smaller race tracks. in light ofa tough state eC01wmic

Res: 258;-2100 Ii;251-1414 • Cell: .nes. 258-526393~~24~919 .. cell'l- q XSunland .Park to any of the • Ruidoso Downs Race Track climate, alternative strategies, or
, ..' 937-3976 emnil: in1'o@hubbll.rdfoUndation.com f potential locations we are consid- & Casino cannot continue to lose inducements, might be explored
e. email:gfeecilfyihoi.mall.com..!.erittg - they mayor may not be money each year. .in order to convince the track
, Ronatdn.Hardeman 307C~C·:ga:OX;47i. I rthin .~. S.O-mil

ti
· e rafdih·Us. "!'e . It thiS di.she~ning that an

h
a~ casino operation from relo-Itt 207 lookout Dr.) l>.o~ BoX 1311 . . Ruidoso,NM~55 . }' ave no mten on 0 armmg Issue at IS so wportant to t e catmg.

. Ruidoso, NM 88345 Res: 258-1494 - BUll: 378-4277- Fax: \
~,,, Ree: 257-'4634 • Bus: 258-4220 • Celt. 378-7011 r .
'I 937-0743 - Cell: 937'()216 l'
. emnil: Rn.JllU'demlU1~ahoo.com . emnil: ashaw@zngc.com I

, 1
,f Mlcihele 1'.Rebstock , Donald A. Williams i
; ,.139StarliteRd,ltuidoso,NM88345 118 Toma'hawkTrailI P.O. Box 4337, I
r \Re8':257:.B606'-Bullf257-3576. Fax: RuidoSo,NM88355 i I
. . r '257-9263 Res: 257-9890 • Cell: 808-1311 i

~. - CeU: 937-1491 emnil: dawil1ilUJ1S@vaI~met.com I
,< email:-Mfchelcltinnm@yahoo.com I

:1 I
:~, ~~-~~~~~--:-\~I~'~'~=~<-:------- -.--~..,._-~- --f----J

'. Fabct'tat [S' .
.",":. ,.-" ;" " ,,- .. ' ,.

.,i::~sp¢daUycpuel' •• ,,"
!'Pending legislation,hurts' the most vulnerable" "

·t.jt.':~~.t.:.'.~ 'i.dd."i=:.=vet:re=~jQ;=
. . ate more revenue for efforts than those hvmg m

the state, \V~Clm hink ofnone poverty.
that woUld .be' more short- But, 'we ,trust lawmakers

\ sighted or cause eater dam- will recognize the harm done
age' te>tbe state's most'vuIrter-by, bringipg backthe food tax.
able :tes~~eIits' t ~ the, pro-' " A survey" by the state

ImS.al .'.to' ,.re... i~.... , bite. . gJ:'os.. ·.S .T... axati9il·.a.n.d ,He..v..e.ntle D.e~'receipts taxes'on food. " 'partInent pri9r1:Qthe 2Q05 bill
" The fQtid t l originally found that, those earning less
passed in1.93~ ~a temporary ,than $10,000 spent up to'

. emergency mePEiure, was almost 37 percent of' total
re~~~ in200Q, along with income on gtoceri~s',as coin
¥res on some .me~cal ser- ,{)are~. to' tho.se. e,aming
VIceS. $75,000 or..more, who spent
, At the time th fQOCltax was less than 4,percent. ' ,

lifted, tbestate '. creased GRT, A report by the publicpoli
on other. ,non-11 .' 'it~mSby.5 cy gJ:'otip Think New Mexico in

that the two c '. ges 'would that 10W-1!icome families, and
offset ,eachothe and· the bill those ,with a larg~ nwnbe~ of'
would be revenu neutral. '. children are disproportioilate~ ,
: New Mexico was ,one .of ly. affected.
seven states t~t.fully taxed '"The food tax is an es~al
the sale of ~ries at the ly cruel tax because it's diffi- .
time the bill was .. assed. Now, ' cult, to. escape paying., ~d. on.e,
there are obly. o,Alabama ,of course, needs food m order
and Mississip,pi. States, to survive," the report pointed
throtighoutthe nation' have out.
come to understand that a tax "By contrast, the rest of'
oil food is. the most regressive New Mexico's gross receipts .
of,all taxe,s, placing the great- tax is avoidable by purchasing .
est 'burden' on those who can goods and services from the
l~ast afford it. Internet." ,

The task force formed by 1;be same report points out
Gov. Bill Richardson to exam- that newMexi~has a higher
ine PO,~ibletaxincreases.has food ,insecurity and hunger
looked at Bbnost· 30. options, rate than ,any other state in
covering everything from out- the nation.,He-instating taxes '
of-state corporations to every.. on food will only worsen, an
day purchases titI state resi- alrea~ybad situation.' I' "
dents. '. We recognize that the state
_ And, those 0 tions don't has a pressing need to, in-

include repealiI}g the 2003 crease revenue. But, doing so'
personal incom~ tax: reduc- on the 1)acks of the poor and
tion; something: Richardson the hungry is not the right
strongly opposes but will like- solution.
ly be introduced this session.
, ,We understand that any of
these proposals will- have
vocal opposition. And, we also
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Staff writer James
Kalvelage contributed to .
thi.s report.

DIANNE STAlLlNGS/RUIDOSO NEWS

The light over the Eagle Drive
Bridge has been temporarily out.

_III••
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.'

hit twice," he said. ''The
first time it was damaged ••
dwing the snowstorm and
before we could get there to~:

repair it, it was hit again. '
Once the accident occurred .oj.
(that dislodged it), we had
no material to put it back,
so we put in concrete blocks
as a temporary fix. We're
hoping in February or
March to begin construc- ,
tion of a permanent'
bridge." .

The one-lane box culvert"
bridge was installed as a .
temporary fix after the pre
vious bridge on Eagle Drive
was destroyed by severe
flooding on the Rio Ruidoso

• j.. in July 2008.

TOTAL SAVINGS
OFF ORIGINAL PRICES

LOCAl. NEWS

Selee"o" vanes by store Intenm markdowns rMf have been taken

WHEN YOU TAKE AN EXTRA 200/0 OFF '
ENTIRE STOCK OF RED-TICKET ITEMS

FOR YOU, YOUR FAMILY &HOME!

MILLIONS' IN NEW REDUCTIONS JUST TAKEN!

FALLBINTER ClEARANCE

10% OFF All DAY + Bonus VIP POIMts~ E·ALERTSl
when you open a new credil card account' RecGl'ie advance IIOtlC'! 01 sales

'Sub;ee1lo "ed~ apll'oval Erclu8lon. aWly SIgn up at www.beallstl.COtn,..-t...== \

the U.S. Marine Corps. An
initial report from police
that said he was heading to
a detachment in Texas for
deployment was incorrect.
A relative said Valdez was
helping his father move.
The father was following
behind Valdez in another
vehicle.

A post on the social net
work site MySpace, by Joel
Valdez, stated "Still on the
road by myself to Texas.
Life is absolut;ely spectacu
lar."

The message was posted
at 5:41 a.m., just over an
hour before the collision.

The tractor-trailer was
registered in Michigan.

The driver of the semi
truck, Theresa Plumb, 40,
of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and a passenger in the
truck, Robert Caines, 32, of
Morehead, Ky., were trans
ported by ambulance to
Gerald Champion Regional
Medical Center in Alamo
gordo and later released.

The collision closed the
highway for a while
Sunday morning.

restoring service when
there are outages, as well
as being sure conditions
allow our crews to work
safely. We appreciate the
persistence of this cus
tomer in raising the issue
so that the area near the
bridge is properly lit."

Village Street Depart
ment Director J. R.
Baumann said he was out
of town when the two acci
dents occurred.

"But from my under
standing, the guardrail was

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com

A Colorado man was
kUled Sunday in a head-on
collision one mile north of
Carrizozo.

The crash happened
shortly before 7 a.m. on
U.S. Highway 54.

"Joel Valdez, 19, from
Dimver, was traveling
southbound when he drift
ed into the northbound
lane, said New Mexico
State Police Captain Keith
Duncan. His 1994 Mazda
pick-up truck hit an oncom
ing 2010 Peterbilt semi
truck.

Duncan said Valdez,
who reportedly had been
driving all night, might
have fallen asleep. Areport
stated that alcohol was not
a contributing factOr. Val
dez was pronounced dead
at the crash site by a state
medical investigator.

Valdez was a member of

WEDNESDA~JAN. 6,2010
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GJ30nnie GJ)ell McGuen
passed away peacefully surrounded
by close friends and family in her
home at tpm on November29; 2009.

) Bonnie was born 'on October 10th~
1926 in Roswell, NM. She was

preceded in death byher loving husband~
of 45 years Jim Henry McEuen. She is

urvivedby her son Jimmy "Corky" McEuen, sisters J
er/a Wilde and Ruby Martin, grandchildren Larry and

Beth McEuen; Anthony McEuen; Shawn and Michelle ..1
l!~cEuenr and a myriad of loving friends. Especially((
'¢',Dalynn Samora, Stephanie Kist, and families whOmr?i/
~tenderly cared for Bonnie in her illness. ~

1"'-.

Aside from being a loving mother and friend Bonnie:'"'
was an entrepreneur, owning storage units and thet<?
famed Band LPizza in Capitan. She was also aschoo/~'
bus driver and cafeteria cook for Capitan schools and
"Was tI,e recreation department director at Fort

tanton.

onnie loved her friends, cooking, country dancing, "
raveling, taking care ofherson, and spending timeatl~
ome. She was a fierce competitor and excelled at'
f.lliards and bowllpg. She w1ll be u.rllatly missed by._
II those who were honored to know'l'nd love her.
__.::}iI. .i F, n

I \ Colorado man killed
1;',\ • wreck 'Zor"jm near 7D

' .. ')
;/'. Alcohol not

If~rconsidered a factor
I i," in early-morning crash
~¥.~

r,;·l
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Kerry Thompson, 32, of
Ruidoso was driving a 1997
Nissan northbound on
Eagle Drive approaching
the bridge, when the vehi
cle slid into the temporary
guardrail, which broke.
The vehicle continued off
the, bridge and fell about 8
feet into the Rio Ruidoso,
landing on its left. side.

Thompson suffered
mInor cuts on the hands
from working to exit the
ve.hiele. No alcohol was
cited. Conditions were
described in the police
report as dusk and icy, and
a contributing factor as,
"speed too fast for condi
tions."

Don Brown with
Corporate and Customer
Communications of PNM
Resources, said Tuesday
the street light was sched
uled to be fixed that day"

."Normally, we repair
streetlights in the area
within 48 hours of receiv
ing a problem report," he
said. "In this case, we did
receive a report of the light
being out a few weeks ago.
However, a significant
number of weather-related

'electric outages in
't D~cember kept our crews

f busier than usual, SO it's
t taken longer than usual to

get to this particular street
light.

''We don't consider street
light repairs a 'low priority,'
b~t our highest priority is
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established in 1994 with a '
mission for recognizing
excellent teachers and
improving the quality of
teaching.

Each year Golden Apple,
recognizes seven teacher~

from around New Mexico
with the Golden AppJe
Award for Excellence m
Teaching. The Award win
ners - Golden Apple
Fellows - give back to the:
profession through the;::,
many ways, both form~

and informal, in which they";
mentor and help prepari=""
other teachers. One signifi
cant way they give back is
through teaching and men
toring aspiring teachers iIt,~.

the Golden Apple Scholar!i:,~

Program. 0 ...

"
~"

'~Ji1

after about three days he
decided to take off around .
the islands.

At that point he knew he
could travel by himselfifhe
wanted to.

"I ate like a king, drank
like a fish and came back .
with two hundred fifty
bucks."

Joe had met a few girls
on the charter on his way
back from Greece who
spent about fifteen hun
dred dollars on a cruise and
said they did not like it and. "
would never do it again.

They wanted to stay in
Santorini, but their cruise,
only allowed them to stay"
there for eight hours.

Joe said he was going to
only spend a day there but
liked it so much he spent
six days there.

"I did on five hundred
bucks what they did for fif
teen hundred."

Joe is now an instructor
at the Eastern New Mexico
University in Ruidoso and
would love to make the trip
to Greece again.

He has also been scuba
diving with sharks and
manta rays, run a half
marathon and other races,
and is hoping to hear back
soon about getting his
pilot's license back so he
can fly again.

Joe Lynch is a remark
able man who could enter
tain for hours with his sto
ries.

I hope he is able to
acquire his pilot's license
once again and take me for
a ride in the future.

salary."
Brown said REA would likely

support such efforts. The propos.' '
al from the Legislative Finance"
Committee said schOOl districts'
should look at eliminating three .
professional, development days"
outside the 180-day instructional
calendar to achieve the two per
cent salary cut.

For higher education the com- '
pensation reduction would be
applied to instruction, general,
and all line-item appropriations. ,

The implementation of the '
salary reduction would be at ths,
discretion of the governing board"
of each institution.

to receive $43,032 in fund
ing for projects providing
books and supplies, field
trips, classroom technology
and teacher professional
development.

Those who received
funding teach in public
schools, including charter
schools, and private
schools.

Lincoln County recipi
ents of the grants are
Ashley Ivins, Carrizozo
Schools; Laura Bryant,
White Mountain Elemen
tary; and Lisa Vasquez,
White Mountain Elemen
tary, Ruidoso.

The Golden Apple
Foundation of New Mexico
(Golden Apple) is a 501(c)3
nonprofit organization

psychiatric part of a maxi
mum security prison in
illinois as the director of
education.

While there, he was
given a grant for equip
ment to install a short
order cook program.

The point of the pro
gram was to help the
inmates with getting jobs
when they were released.

"It is still the only pro
gram in the illinois prison
system that is making
money," Joe said.

Aside from being a pilot
and a teacher, Joe is also a
traveler.

He has been to Greece
six times and enjoys every
minute ofit. He describes it
as being "one of those mag
ical countries" that is full of
history.

The first time he trav
eled to Greece he took only
five hundred dollars.

While there he would
travel from island to island
on a freighter meeting peo
ple from all over the world.

He said when you got off
at an island the kids would
come running up saying,
"Stay here, stay here," arid
invite you into there gor
geous homes like a bed and
breakfast.

He never knew where he
was going to stay from
night-to-night.

The three main islands
Joe would visit were: Crete,
Santorini and Piraeus.
Each time he goes back he
tries to pick three new
islands to visit.

The first time he went,

ed to save $76.2 million.
An official with the Ruidoso

Education Association said the
union is opposed' to simply cut
ting teacher salaries.

'We would hope that the legis
lature would be able to find more
appropriate ways to fund public
education fully," said Brian
Brown, president of the REA.
''NEA NM (National Educa-tion
Association-New Mexico) lobbied
at the last special session to con
vince legislators not to make cuts
to education and were partially
successful. There will likely be
statewide efforts by educators to
lobby against this type of cut in

Senior Profiles - Joe Lynch

Wells Fargo and Golden
Apple Foundation of New
Mexico are pleased to
announce that $43,000 in
classroom grants have been
awarded.

The selection process
was extremely difficult,
given the number ofworthy
applications received - over
400 applications with
requests totaling more
than $380,000.

Wells Fargo Teacher's
Partner Program - Grant
Applications Selected for
Funding

Forty-seven teachers in
44 schools fropl,22 different
communities around New
Mexico have been selected

mm.rI!mB~B:.=.:RIE==..:FS~ _

Grants for schools

When Joe Lynch gradu
ated from college, there
was about to be a draft for
the Vietnam War.

However, he did not
want to be in the Army.
The Blue Angels were in
town that week, and
amazed by the flying skills
of these pilots, Joe applied
to be a pilot in the Navy.

He was accepted for the
job and acquired over one
hundred hours of flight
training.

Joe was later released
from the Navy due to the
numerous amount ofpilots,
but kept flying and
received his pilot's license.
He has been flying for over
forty years and is hoping to
get back in the air again
soon.

"Being able to go up for
half an hour and seeing a
car the size of pen 'dot, you
realize life is not so bad."

After the Navy, Joe
worked in a psychiatric
hospital for about three
years, then worked in the

EDITOR'S NOTE: Students
in the freshman English
class at ENMU-Ruidoso
have written profiles on
seniors in the community.
The students generated
their own questions and
contacted a person for an
interview from the
Mescalero Care Center, the
Senior Center in Ruidoso,
and from the Sacramento
Mountain group.

KIMBERLY KOTILA
For the Ruidoso New!

minimum of six hours of
school-directed programs
for grades seven through
12. Full-day kindergarten
through' sixth grade pro
grams would have to pro
vide a minimum offive and
one-halfhours per day.

Schools with the con
densed calendar of a four
day school week will be
required to provide seven
hours and 36 minutes of
school-directed programs
per day for grades seven
through high school.

Full-day kindergarten
through sixth grade stu
dents would see six hours
and 37 IIlinutes per day.

Upon the approval of a
principal, some hours dur
ing the schooly.ear can be
used for things like parent
teacher conferences or mid
dle and high school consul
tations.
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KYLIEIGAINES ",
',. 'I';

tant, and Gaines "knows she ha§.tb~tin
herUfe. She lists her parents and grand
parents as influences in her life. ~es
IS also busy planning for the future.
. Her plans include atteIldingcollege at

:New Mexico State University fu Las
Cruces and pursuing a Bachelor's degree
in nursing. •

She is currently interested in becom
ing an emergency room trauma nurse. It
is evident Gaines has a blight future
ahead ofher.

Luciano "Lucky" Varela, (D-BecaUse of the loss of federal
Santa Fe), the chair ofthe finance funds, the overall money avail
panel. able to schools would be down

"The legislature is hitting this slightly.
wall at the same time more New In a letter to lawmakers,
Mexicans are more in need of Varela said the finance commit
safety net services and less able tee continued to emphasize public
to afford higher·taxes or fees." education and acc~ss to health

The committee's general fund care. For fiscal year 2011, which
recommendation of $2.4 billion begins on July 1, 2010, public
for public schc;>ols woulQ be an school support and related appro
increase of $128 million'over,tl,1~, priati0J¥! would account for 45.1
final appropnation for fiscal y¢l;lt. percent of spending from the
2010. .. . state's general fund.

The proposed appropriaNori· The two percent salary reduc-
reflects the need to replace $186 tion for all public employees,
million in federal stimulus money including those in public schools
that will no longer be available. and higher education, is estimat-

. CA,LL US: JIM KALVELAGEJEDUCATlON REpOlITER· 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
", .,,'

that are lost to weather, in
service' training or other
events that are not school
directed programs, will be
made up so that students
are given a full instruction
alyear.

Students are required to
be in school-directed pro
grams, exclusive of lunch,
for a minimum number of
hours and minutes, de
pending on the grade level.

In a letter to school
superintendents, . New
Mexico Public Education
Department Secretary
Veronica Garcia said a
rewrite of the school calen·
dar requirements is under
way.

Guidance is provided to
districts that are designing
their 2010-11 school year
calendars. Schools with the
regular five-day school
week will have to provide a

.TEEN SPOTUTE

JIM KALVELAGE
j(llrur@ruiJosollews.(Om_~

Sponsored ~YJhe lincoln Sponsored byLincoln County,flW! 'Preventiop

As anoth~r year is ushered in, Teen
Spotlite is honored to feature 'area teens
.tbllt~vemade a,difference in their com
JDunity. '. . 1

Iti,s e;xcitingto see the involvementof
youth and their impactmthe local area.
KylieGaines .is the next teen in the
Spotlite. ' ,

XYlie .is the daughter ofMichael and
~elody·Gaines ,and, is CUITently in her
junior year at CarrIzozo High School.

Gaines is involved in a variety of
activities at her school and in her com~
munity.

AtCarrizozp High School, Gaines is
active in sports and has J?m1icipated on
the volleyball team.

In addition to playing sports, Gaines
is also active mthe Carrizozo FFA
Chapter.·
" She is on,the State WinningFFA and
4-H Meats JUdging,Team. Gaines is also
a member of ..MESA .(Mathematics,
EngiIieerlIlg,·SCtence,Achievement)."

Gaines is 8lso involved in the COnlmU
pity. She .isan active .member .of the
Lincoln County~HClub and is the pres
ident-electof the Lincoln County 4-H
CoUllcil.

Gaines shows animals at the Lincoln
COUllty·Fail', ilia Eastern New Mexico
Fair, and thaNew Mexico State Fair.
Memberships in the Society of Range
Management and Junior Rotary round
out her 'busylist.

SuppOrt from one's family is impor-
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Pc PROFESsiONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
. 5 . Direct Disposition Services -

TAKE CARE OF YOUR FAMILY
......Preplan your final arrangements .....

It will save a lot of grief.
"You Never Leave Our Care"

I

(515) 437-3002 www.cremation-pcs.com

JIM KALVELAGE
-MP(lag(@ruiM!onew!.(.;~.:.:om~_

A two percent salary cut f01'
state employees and public
schools teachers, to help stretch
New Mexico's recession impacted
revenues, was recommended by
t4e Legislative Finance Commit
tee on Monday.

"After two rounds of emer
gency action to balance the fiscal
year 2009 and fiscal year 2010
budgets, the legislature is short
on options to address this reces
sion-driving crisis without cut
ting important services or raising
revenue," said Representative

NEA-NM may oppose teacher salary cuts

RUIDOSO NEWS

School ~y could get longer next year

The length of the school
day in New Mexico may
change, beginning with the
2010-11 school year.

Legislation approved by
state lawmakers earlier
this year requires a school
year have at least 180 full
mstruction days for a regu
lar school year calendar,
exclusive of any release
time for in-service training.

Public schools with a
f<~ur-day education week,
such as the Capitan
Municipal School District,
Corona Public Schools and
the HondO Valley Public
School District, the year
must consistofatlease 150
full instruction days, exclu
alva of any release time for
iIi-service training.

, Days, or parts of days,
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Morris pulled the
Jayhawks to within 60-59
with 1:01. left and
Jayhawks center Krysten
Boogaard tied it at 60-60
with a free throw with 11.3
left.

Boogaard was fouled on
a follow after one of the
Jayhawks' 18 offensive
rebounds as KU outre
bounded the Aggies 47-33.

Boogaard made her sec- ,
ond attempt and Spence
called a timeout with 7.6
seconds left.

"Normally we have a
double screen with our two
bigs at the top for the point
guard, but at UTEP (on
Dec. 28), we did it with
Crystal," Spence said.

"She went out and made
a play and it was a great
call because (McCray) hit

" See NMSU, page 2B
f
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MIKE CURRAN/RUiOOSO NEWS

'ZUzo's Lena Reyes goes for two In last year's Classic.

quish the lead until
McCray hit a jumper to put
the Jayhawks up 55-53
with 5:28 to play.

McCray scored nine of
her 16 points during a 13-4
Kansas run with Boyd on
the bench.

Boyd returned with 4:11
left as the Aggies outscored
KU 8-5 in the last 3:51.
Lowe tied the game at 55
55 with a jumper and then
found Boyd in transition off
a Tabytha Wampler steal
to go up 57-55 as there
were three ties and two
lead changes in the last
3:51.

Lowe opened a 60-57
lead with the Aggies' lone
triple of the second half
with 2:25 left.

"I think I was feeling it
at the time and went with
the adrenaline," Lowe said.

Kansas guard Sade

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Abrlana Herrera scored 16 points against Mesilla Valley.

defensively and rebounding
that it fueled her offensive
play."

Both teams led by four
in the first half, but NMSU
pushed its lead to seven
with Boyd on the bench.

Boyd picked up her
fourth personal with 12:32
left, sending McCray to the
line. McCray hit l-of-2 to
make it a 45-42 game, but
the Aggies responded with
four straight free throws
from Jasmine Lowe and
Danisha Corbett to go up
49-42 with 11:36 left.

Lowe scored 14 ofher 16
points in the secon~ half,
picking up the scoring load
with Boyd on the bench.

"(Lowe) controlled the
ball and she didn't always
shoot but found shooters
and settled us into our
offense," Spence said.

The Aggies didn't relin-

serve.
Besides some great high

school basketball competi
tion the usual good food
will be served.

In the boys bracket,
Thursday, the Capitan JV
will face Carrizozo at 2
p.m., Hondo will play
Hagerman at 3:30 p.m.,
Reserve will tangle with
Cloudcroft at 5 p.m., and
the Tigers will square off
against Mescalero, at 6:30
p.m.

For the girls, Thursday,
Reserve will battle Hondo
at 2 p.m., Carrizozo and
Cloudcroft will battle at
3:30 p.m., aDd Capitan will
test Hagerman at 5 p.rn.

The boys championship
game will tip-off at 7:30
p.m., Saturday, while the
girls title contest will be
determined after the 5:30
p.m. game ofthe same day.

ranked team since beating
No. 22 Houston five years
ago to the day.

"The first one slipped
out of my hand but the sec
ond, I really focused hard,"
Boyd said. "I was thinking
that the worst-case sce
nario would be we would go
into QT."

Boyd played her best 20
minutes ofbasketball ofthe
season in the first half,
scoring at will from allover
the court.

She was 6-of-1O shooting
in the first half to tie the
game at 34-34 at the break
and she hit 3-of-5 from 3
point range.

"She is capable of being
really darn good, but she
didn't go crazy," Aggies
coach Darin Spence said.
"She only took one bad
shot. What really happened
was she played so hard

defeating Tatum, 46-43, in
the title game.

Capitan secured a credi
ble third place by hammer
ing Cloudcroft, 70-46.

Carrizozo took down the
Hondo Eagles, 54-39, in
the consolation champi
onship contest.

This year, in the boys
bracket, the Tigers and the
Capitan JV will compete
against Mescalero, Hondo,
Carrizozo, Hagerman, Re
serve and Cloudcroft.

The girls will compete in
a pool play tournament.
The winner and runner-up
will be determineJlby their
tournament record, com
mon opponents and points
scored against opponents
(with a 20-point cap).

Joining the Lady Tigers
on the hardwood will be
Carrizozo, Hondo, Cloud
croft, Hagerman and Re-

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 • MCURRAN@RUIDQSONEWS.COM

them in front of us," said
Boyd, who also haq a team
high eight rebounds and
four assists. "It hurts being
on the bench because you
want to be out there as a
competitor."

With the game tied at
60-60, Boyd made a move
to her left against Kansas
all-American guard Dan
ielle McCray at the free
throw line. Boyd pulled up
at the elbow and was
fouled.

"We called a play and I
used my screens," Boyd
said. "People were telling
me that I should drive and
try to get fouled, but I ele
vated against her and tried
to get a shot."

Boyd missed the first
free throw, but gathered
herself to knock down the
second and give the Aggies
their first win over a

MIKE CURRAN
mCllrran@ruitUJsontws.com

Thursday, at 2 p.m., the
34th Annual Smokey Bear
Classic Basketball Tourna
ment will hit the hardwood
for three days of roundball
competition.

Eight boys and six girls
teams will vie for the covet
ed No. 1 spots, respective
ly.

Last year, in the girls
division, Tatum earned the
top spot when they downed
Clovis Christian, 37-30.

The Lady Tigers
grabbed third place by
beating Hagerman, 47-39,
and the Capitan JV girls
squad showed their talent
by defeating Carrizozo, 30
28, in the consolation
championship game.

In the boys bracket,
Reserve took first place by

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

See RHS, page 2B Claudia Morales scored 13 points for the night.

MIKE CURRAN
mCllrran@ruiMsonews.com

Lady Warriors tomahawk Mesilla

Capitan's Smokey Bear Classic set to begin

The Ruidoso basket
ball girls started out
slowly in Monday'

evening's hardwood cQn
test with the Mesilla
Valley Lady Son Blazers
but 32 minutes later
claimed a 65-30 victory
before a home crowd.

In the opening minutes
of action, the RHS girls
fell behind 4-0 before
going on to take a 14-4
first quarter lead, due in
part to two 3-pointers by
Audrina Ward and Kerbi
Miller.

In the second quarter of
action Abriana Herrera
dropped in six points and
Claudia Morales and
Sydney Gonzales each
pumped in four to help the
Lady Warriors take a 31
13 lead into the locker
rooms at the half.

In the third period of
play the RHS girls contin
ued to steamroller the vis

! itors and grabbed a 53-22
advantage going into the
last quarter of play.

Results

Ski Apache
ThB snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. You may call 464
1234 for the lalest ski report and
Infonnallon. For the latest snow
totals call 257-9001. The ski
report Is culled from www.ski
apachesnowreporl.com
Tickets: Season passes are nor
ma��y available by phone at 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 0Inches
Season total: 78 Inches
Weather lor Wednesday: Sunny,
with a high near 52. West wind
between 5 and 15 mph.
Wednesday evening, a20 percent
chance of snow showers. Mostlv
cloudy, with a low around 14.
Wind chill values as low as zero.
Northwest wind between 5and 10
mph.
Weather for Saturtlay: A 10 per
cent chance of snow showers.
Mostly cloudy, with a high near
32. East wind around 10 mph.
Thursday evening, a 10 percent
chance of snow showers. Mostly
cloudy, with alow around 12.
Currenl conditions: Excellent
Mid-mountain snow depth: 36
Inches
Snow sufface: Packed pOWder,
machine groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street,
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, Capitan ute, Snow
Park, Smokey Bear, Chino,
Meadows, East of East, Upper
Deep Freeze, Elk Ridge, Bull Run,
Game Trail, Game Trail, Buckhorn,
Oscar's and Elk Uft Une.
Groomers PIck: Buckhorn
Ufts open: No.1. No.2, No.3, No.
4, No.5, No.6 and NO.8. Gondola
is closed.
Snowmaking: No

side
line

Boys Basketball
Thursday, Jan. 7
Capitan, Carrtzozo, Hondo and
Mescalero to attend Smokey
Bear Classic in Capitan for 3-day
tournament
Friday, Jan. 8
Cobre at Ruidoso. 7p.m.
Saturtlay. Jan. 9
W. Las Vegas at Ruidoso, 1p.m.
Tuesday. Jan. 12
Ruidoso at Goddard. 7 p.m.

Girls Basketball
Thursday, Jan. 7
Capitan. Carrtzozo and Hondo to
attend Smokey Bear Classic in
Capnanfor3-daytou~ent

Magdalena at Mescalero. 5 p.m.
friday, Jan. 8
Ruidoso at Socorro, 7 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 11
Hatch Valley at Ruidoso. 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 12'
Socorro at Ruidoso, 4 p.m.

Ski Report

Boys Basketball
Saturday. Jan. 2
Pojoaque 75, Ruidoso 66
Monday, Jan. 4
Hondo 41, Mescalero 31

Girls Basketball
Monday, Jan. 4
Mescalero 51, Hondo 41
Valerie Garcia of Mescalero
scored 1Bpoints
Ruidoso 65, Mesilla 30
Abriana Herrera of RHS scored
16 points

Sports On Tap
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JASON GROVFS
LaJ Cruas Sun-Nnus

New Mexico State women top No. 21 Kansas by 1

LAS CRUCES - Crystal
Boyd hates sitting on the
bench.

The New Mexico State
senior guard was limited to
10 minutes in the second
half due to foul trouble, but
she made the most ofthem
in a 61-60 victory over No.
21 Kansas on Sunday at
the Pan American Center.

Boyd, who scored 20 of
her career-high 25 points in
the first half, picked up her
fourth foul and had to sit
for over eight minutes
before returning to hit the
game-winning free throw
with 0.8 seconds to play.

"I had complete faith in
my teainmates and was
just trying to stay positive
,because all we had to do
wa~ play defense an~keep
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market have been tremen
dous. This is an incredibly
effective way to reach
potential visitors to New
Mexico from all around the
country and all over the
world."

Pepe and Penelope were
crafted in layers of velvety
black onion seed and crisp
white coconut flakes. The
colorful hot air balloons
were created in a rainbow
of m~teria1s including yel
low and gold strawflower
petals, green split peas,
blue, hot pink and purple
sinuata statice, dehydrated
carrot and red bell peppers,
safflower spice, sweet rice
and coconut flakes. The
gondola baskets were
woven in cornhusk and
kiwi vines.

The colorful landscape of
New Mexico came alive in
more than 50,000 roses.
The unique rock formations
were created in butter
scotch and bronze chrysan
themums with striations of
roses including brown
Leonodis, Cafe Ole, Coffee
Break and tan Caramel
and Sahara roses. The
desert floor featured
orange rose shades of
Saturno, Star 2000,
Mercedes, Tropical
Amazon and Verano. Yucca
blossoms were created with
more than 10,000 white
dendrobium orchid florets
individually glued onto
small welded rods.
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ly want to thank our spon
sors, the Albuquerque
Convention and Visitors
Bureau, Las Cruces
Convention & Visitors
Bureau, the Town of Taos,
the City of Gallup, Red
Rock Balloon Rally, Buffalo
Thunder Resort and
Casino, New Mexico State
Parks and El Pinto Foods.

"The response the state
has received from our
appearances in the previ
ous Tournament of Roses
Parades and the media
efforts we sponsored pri
marily targeting the
Southern California travel

'.

BlackBerryQl) PearlTU Flip
smartphone

$2999
after $70 maD·ln rebate, wllh acllvallon
&1-yr. Smart Choice Peck agreement

Ruido.o
114M. HWV. 70115751378-8638

Shop at B pnrticipnting retoiler.
Equipment & promotlonel offers at these
locations m.y vary.

~=:1l5751437~
Carl"a.
RadioSheck 115751885-0655
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after $50 mall-In rebate. with activation
&i-yr. seMce agreement

Samsung DoubleTakeTU

$999

Masl.
325 W. Main Sl I15751748-9814

Carl....
·,223W. Plarce Sll (5751885-1092

Hobn .
• 1819 N. Turner I (5751393-9136

R_ell
• 4311 N. Main Slll5751623-4073

be the "most comical and II experience and an incredi-
amJj$jng." . ble honor for the citizens of
Fo.'~1. entry (: New Mexico," Michael

k"fJU Cerletti, Secretary of the
Today is the fourth time Tourism Department, said

in the past five years that of the award. "We are
New Mexico was represent- grateful to Raul, Tim
ed by a float in the (E~tes) and all the folks at
Tournament of Roses Fiesta Parade Floats. We
Parade. also thank the more than

The float was once again 50 New Mexico volunteers
designed by award-win- who traveled by plane and
~~'~9.oat designer. Raul automobile to California to
Roi:higQ.ez and built by work on the float and take
Fiesta' .Parade Floats of part in the festivities; our
Pasadena, under contract volunteer float riders who
with the Tourism are wonderful ambas-
Department. sadors for the State ofNew

"This was a fabulous Mexico; and we particular-
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volunteering as float deco
rators when she was asked
to fill in for Miss New
Mexico 2009 Nicole Miner,
who. was unable to attend.

The Grand Marshal's
Trophy is given ''for excel
lence in creative concept
and design," and is one of
the top three awards each
year. It was New Mexico's
third award in as many
years.

Last year, the state's
float featuring Roadrunner
and Wile E. Coyote won the
Bob Hope Humor Award,
given to the float that is
considered by the judges to
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JIM KALVELAGE

'. jkalvt!4gl@ruiJosonnus.£Om

reasons

New Mexico float comes up roses in Pasadena
DIANNE STALLINGS

. dstalli'!f2!itruidosont//luO".L. __

Cattle
Baron
dosed;

For the second time in
three years, the State of
New Mexico's float entry in
the Tournament of Roses
Parade won the coveted
Grand Marshal's Trophy.

"Enchantment is in the
Air" was viewed by more
than one tpijlionspectators
lining 'Colorado Boulevard
forthe parade, ancJ millions
more watched around the
world.. .

The. float/ featured
Aca4eJl1·t~Aw~rd-winning
Pepe ~·.t'ew and Penelope
Pus.SYCflt as they took to
the",sou:them California
skies on a float memorializ
ing.the imn~ balloon fes
tival.· .

Cele.bta~d riqers inclu
ded act,or Bryan Cranston,
who earned widespread
cmtical acclaim and back
to-back Primetime Emmy
Awards for hiaportrayal as
Walter White in AMC's
drama seri~$ Breaking
'Bad, filmed in Albuquer
que; his daughter, Taylor;
Miss Mew Mexico 2008
Christina Olmi; Lauren Ivy
Aguilar, an employee of
New Mexico State Parks,
one Qf the float's most
ardent supporters over the
years; and Little Miss New
Mexico Mackenzie Brabson
of Alamogordo. Brabson
was in Pasadena with her
mother and grandmother

A' popular Ruidoso
restaurant is temporarily
closed, to make improve
ments.

"We are doing some
remodeling," said Zachary
Tischhauser, a district
manBger for Cattle Baron
Steak. and Seafood Rest
aurants.

"We have been meaning
to get to the remodeling
and now it is the end of il
busy season."

The restaurant, which
waved customers away on
Sunday and Monday, will
be closed for an undeter
Iilined amount of time.

No date set
"It depends," Tisch

hauser said of a reopening
date. "We don't know the
extent of the remodeling."

But a collapsed sewer
line may be behind the clo
sure.

Village public works
director Randall Camp said
he was told there was a
sewer bllck·up Saturday
night.

"It is hot on the village
side, but on Cattle Baron's
side," said Camp. "They
have contractors there."

Camp said the Village's
responsibility is for the
sewer main in the right-of
way along Sudderth Drive.
He said the financial bur
den is with the restaurant
and not the village.

Tischhauser did say
there was some digging up
and repair work ta!cing
pla& on some pipes.

\ \
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Call Tor in ., or C
5J5.880.70S5

BOOKKEEPING

Helen Green (575) 258-2192

(575) 338-1965

CONSTRUCTION
, ,

FIREWOOD -_

THDMPSON.
LONG & Ce.• INc.
CCNSTRUC'nON & RIEIIID&N'T1AL

R&MDDIlUNllI CCMMIIRCIAl.
Utllfll ,", • ntf'

~ Jeff A. Morgan
..WlYt CONSTRUCTION

UC. #87640 • Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

Advantage Bookkeeping
&Secretarial Services, LLC

1069 Mechem Ot.• Suite 206
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Accuracy, Integrity, and Personal Service

I1ttp:/lthompson-lon!l.com' NoW Construction
lnfo\lllthompson-Ion!l.co~ Insurance Repairs

Al(o, NM 88312 All types Remo<lels

PRESS.
White Mountain PreSS~\:
Business Cards Bnvelopes r-oldmg Stitching
leIter Heads Invitations Numbering Collating

;

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Fugitt Owner/Operator

215 Apache Tr.
(575)808-8095

Garren's fire Wood

PLUMBING

"'....y ISN'T YOUR
BUSINESS FEATURED

~RE~
CALL-K:EI..'-LY T«:»DAY

2S7....:40Q...

'\\' .• RichCustorrt.DQsigns, :.Cr '"
, ·<:....'0111 J:)i'lWn COi').ttlACtlOll Planafo':":h·,

'--o .. -r--· ke~nabl8PIl.l ;,/ I!!!!!!!!!!!!!• (Mllum·arc d /,,-
, ,',

HOME DESIGNS

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

Interior/Exterior Painting' HouseIDeck Stain & Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch f:I1

575·937·1801·ca1l4 additional smices ~
Visit us at www,dohoIDeSeryices,coID (~

UcerueJ &J/Uurrd #354570

WANTED

CONSTRUCTION

.. ' RQOFING .'
- -

ROUgh Sawn EI Molino Beautifyl Rystic
Pine/Fir Lymber Sawmill "replace Mantels

Beams & Posts Alligatol' Junipol'
Siding & Decking ¢ BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Hea... Cedal'
& Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan
Split nl'ewoogl Cottonwood & Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (lUl'potit Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.123'201' 808.0860

Old Antique fishing Tackle
Pre. 1950 •Lures •Reels

•Rods •Tackle Boxes •Catalogs • etc.
Paying Retail PrIces 

W Rick @515·354·0365~
Author •Historian •Collector

lASEaTECH -

, " '. , BUilDING MATE8IAI5-:- :" .".,'.,
- I,".

1:i:J\. WE'VE GOT TONER!
\%I- WE'VE GOT INK!
• We've Got HP REFURBED LASER PRINTERSI
• We Do HP LASER PRINTER REPAIR &

MAINTENANCEI

FANTASTIC PRICES,
WE CAN DELIVER!

LASER TECH - 575·258-3515

lOCAl NEWS

•Lawn Mowing

'Pine Needle Removal

•Firewood

'Tree Thinning

-

~l«ue ~fea1t 7/vue
~~

Residential and Commercial
24hr Emergency Water Extraction

Upholstery and Auto

\ A-I CARPET CARE ~~
~?, Carpet & Upholstery §-~...

\ Cleaning i?

Water Extraction / 24 HR. Emergency Service
(-937-0657 0-630·9027

FREE ESTIMATES

. _CARPET CARE -,
. - ~ ,

AffORDAB11'
CHIMNEY SWEEP
GUnERCLEANING
SNOW REMOVAL '
9'18·..8'129

. 'CHIMNEY

ERWIN
UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE

• Rouse Cleaning
• Security Checks, EIther Drive By 01' InsIde Check, Your
Preference

• PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL, lOT CLEANUP
• Reasonable Rates 8: refenoals
• Customized Service for Individual Needs

Cltll 8m at 575·257·4033
Dr 575·808·0319

bugnsanJIJ@wildblue.net
"Peace of mind, for your piece of heaven."

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
. • Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

[6J ~:n • ttfEl
A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

575-378-0000

TOTAL
LAWN CARE

LANDSCAPING

lAWN AND GARDEN

.;a} Zht~e'l'6S LmJse'l'm~ Phone 336·7674
1110 State Highway 48, Alto, New Mexico www.ziascapes.com

,

. • Distinctive Designs +Drainage Solutions
. .. .. +Drought Tolerant Landscapes +·Dnp" Irrigation Syslems

+Custom Stone Work +New Landscapes &Renoyalions
+Decks and Patios +Full Service Nursery & Demo Gardens

Affordable

Reliable

Bonded &Insured

License#4851

THE ONLY PROFESSI 'NAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERJTECHNICI4N IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR~N ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •P #575.937.7471

. HAND'IMAN

SOLAR .

~1L.TS____..)
D I R.

REPAIR

RANDY GUYNES,~
Small Engine ... ~ ,

Repair &Tool Rentals ..

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 575-354-2047

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

MUTIN' CUR L
Handyman SeniGa and

Carpet Cleaning
Painting, DrywaY, Cablnel$, Carpel deanlng,

;t All Types off)aaring R~iran~ Inslallalion,
~, . •.. / c1illlQre.. .. ..NI..·f~ ..'_IWPrkgU9ro~fe(XI'
C~, ;:;'~t;:'

c.nliod 13218 &m...d

.' CONSTRUCTION

Christian
Construction
~=============Honest U ReUable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-:1706
Licensed & Insured - Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Voted "Beat Landscape Contractor"1112006;2007&2008 by readers of tM RuIdoso New.

Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

Grid Tied Electric
Battery Back-up Electric
Solar Hot water Heating

Solar Air Heating
t Call Will Pole al354-0085~r wpote@c'-JStom-etched em

Hurry to take advantage of Federal and State tax Incenlives1

CONTRACTING

:.~.·.;Go."¥lu. n.·.i~.- ~.-~'.'-.'....~..I.·:.. :;... i i.' GOI com.PO.SI~ Need rOPsOi.l~
~.Y\""~~i-....'r.... .. . ..~. _.._~.. -": We offer screened Topsoil with
.tt;:i=2~ '~~F : 1; our 1000/ orga.nic
~~.av::-=:~ \if"*"". /} 'f

l
'?, i;- .. ,0

lmtr :-~11::4."!: .' LL ----::!lJ1'. Com~ostBlended Ri~htin
W .. .'1&t: . _.'. _t:' U-Plck lip or we deliver!

~ •.Yo.. u/.~a.._d_J.t~.r .....w.".If}1.'lo.a.d. -..I.9.Oi'Y.au..!;,,".., 575 -378 10-91~~.Inc. ••
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roller-coaster ride we've
been on lately where we
play a great game and
then don't do so well in
the next contest.

"We have to get
tougher mentally.

"It's January now, and
it's time to turn it on."

appropriate to a character
or profession of the late
19th century, or a
Hollywood western star,
and develop a costume
accordingly.

The Lincoln County
Regulators dress western,
shoot western and never
use their real names. It's
the closest you can get to
the Old West short of a
time machine.

The Lincoln County
Regulators is the Cowboy
Action Shooting arm of the
Ruidoso Gun Club and an
affiliate of the Single
Action Shooting Society.
For information about "The
Wild Bunch" match,
Cowboy Action Shooting in
general and the Lincoln
County Regulators in par
ticular, call or email
Regulator Special Consta
ble John Steele at 937·3023
or srwood®Valornet.com

since joining the WAC in
2005.

NMSU won 10 two
years ago before finishing
23-9.

"We want to ride this
wave of enthusiasm, not
momentum, because that
doesn't last forever,"
Spence said.

-~ ..-. ~-.......
Pllloit Is a cute little pUll abolit ...
t'llotlths old atld has very hatld~

sot'lle t'llarkln\ls. Ife 10v8$ to rOIMp
altd play. Ife Is ready to fll'd the
perfect hOlMe today.

Cowboy Action Shooting
is a multifaceted amateur
shooting sport in which
contestants compete with
firearms typical of those
used in the taming of ~he

Old West: single action
revolvers; lever action
rifles; and side by side dou
ble bal'l'eled, pre-1899
pump, or lever action shot
guns. The shooting compe
tition is staged in a unique,
characterized, Old West
style. Contestants shoot in
several one-to-four gun
stages in which they
engage steel and/or card
board targets. Scoring is
based on accuracy and
speed.

The truly unique aspect
of Cowboy Action Shooting
is the requirement placed
on authentic period or
western screen dress. Each
participant is required to
adopt a shooting alias

Two Regulators prepare for future trouble.

teams you have to main
tain a strong intensity
level for a full 32 min
utes," Ruidoso head coach
Julie Montoya said.

"Our defensive efforts
in tonight's game left a lot
to be desired.

"We must get off this

dence way up and was a
great win," Lowe said.
"Those are two big names
and it showed us that we
need to play our best and
play our game no matter
who we play."

NMSU's 10 non-confer
ence wins match the most
entering conference play

adoptNMpet.com/adoptions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON, TUES, THUR, FR' -11-5

SAT 11-2 •CLOSED WED & SUN

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE Soclm SHELTER
430 GAVIlIN CANYON

Humane Sotiety ROD 251.9841

Mail donations/memorials to:
Humane Society, P.O. Box 2832,

RUidoso, NM 88355 ---
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ttr"a Is. very playful\lfrl about ..
ltfottths old. She loves to play al'lI
sPltld tl"'e with everyone. She will
be lMedlulM to large size whel1 she Is
all \lrowl' up. All she needs ItOW Is
the perfec1 falMlly to 1tI0ve In with.

_ 2= ,---M&2 52

to be considered a some
what young team.

And that lack of experi
ence occasionally showed
in the Lady Warriors
transition game, especial
ly in the early going
moments.

"When you play weaker

SPORTS

Watsolt Is a \lood looking adult cat.
HI has short hair and Is IIray with
white tuxedo ",arklngs. Watsolt Is
friendly and '\lood with other cats.
He Is also neutered alld current on
all vacclltatlons.

The win against
Mesilla Valley now gives
the RHS girls a 7-4 overall
mark going into Friday's 7
p.m. game at the 7-3
Socorro Lady Warriors.

Of the 14-player
Ruidoso roster, only four
are seniors and so this has

NMSU outscore Kansas with 36 seconds left tied
10-6 in the last 4:56. the game at 34-34 at half-

"I knew coming into the time.
game that I had to be t!., With the win, the Aggies
aggressive and I hit my J enter Western Athletic
first couple shots and got Conference play with wins
into a rhythm and Coach over Michigan from the Big
told me to keep shooting," Ten and Kansas from the
Boyd said. Big 12.

A Mmisha Brown triple "This puts our conti-

sidearms and march Action Shooting Society
through Agua Verde to age-based, standard or cos
Mapache's headquarters. A tume shoMing category
nervous Mexlca~ -~.oldier when they register. "The
fires at the wagon hoHling. Wild Bunch" will begin offi- .
the weapons. The Bunch . cia,lly at 9:30 a.m. with a
has wired the wagon with preSentation of the Colors
dynamite, and Pike lights and the Pledge of
the ful3e. The confrontation Allegiance, followed by a
nearly turns violent. mandatory safety briefing.

In the Fourth and final The shooting starts at 10
Stage, a vicious, bloody a.m. John Steele will be
gunfight results as the M~tchDirector.
Bunch shoots their way The Match Fee is $10,
through Mapache's officers cash or check. SASS rules
and takes control of' the will apply. There will be a
machine gun. They inflict $3 insurance fee for non
scores of casualties on the members of the Ruidoso
Mexicans but finally fall G'!Jll Club. Competitors will
due to the sheer number of need a minimum of 40 pis
their foe. Stage Four will be tol cartridges, 40 rifle car
shot with firearms typical tridges and 16 or more
of the film in a new Single shotgun shells. Shooters
Action Shooting Society not fully equipped are
competition based on the invited to borrow the
movie. Called "the hottest firearms of the experienced
game around," SASS Wild cowboys and ammunition
Bunch competition is a will be available for pur
combination of SASS chase at the event. All
Cowboy Action Shooting ammunition needs to be
and Action Shooting with lead only. Shooters can
1911 Pistols. The sport bring any 1911 style hand
uses 1911 Pistols, Lever gun, any pump action shot
Action Rifles, aQ.d 1897· gun, and any pistol caliber
Pump Shotguns. These lever gun. The Lincoln
firearms will be av¢lable County Regulators are fur
for competitors to borrow. nishing about 150 rounds

The purpose ofthe "Wild of.45 ACP ammo and two
Bunch" match is to famil- 1911 handguns. Possibly 2
iarize shooters with SASS or 3 people could shoot wild
Wild Bunch Action bunch style on each stage.
Shooting, and with a few Participants and specta
months of practice, Lincoln tors are urged to bring a
County Regulators will be sack lunch, non-alcoholic
ready for The Shootout at beverages and lawn chairs.
Butterfield Trail, the SASS Anyone up to helping set
Southwest Championship up targets and getting the
in Las Cruces in May. Old West town ready for

Registration· begins at 9 the match is invited to stop
a.m. and shooters are at the range on Friday
asked to pick a Single afternoon at 5:30 pm.

Meg I. all attraotlv. dllut. tortol'lShell with whit. Oil her chest alld paw•.
She has .hort hair alld pntty vallow/grllll eves. Shal. very playfvlwith

other cats. peopl.. alld al.o plays with her toys to kllp h.rself occupied whlla
alollelll her kellllall Mag I. affectlollatulld easv goillg. Sh.loveHo b. hild
alld petted. She I. atlll youllg. about 1-' 1II0lltha old. Meg has bUllapay.d

alld r. cumllt 011 harvactllliltIOIl•.
SPONSORED BY

JUAN1TA MOTE

Tatum Is a vlrya«rtlctlve short
halrld tabbv pol"t. 'tatultf Is very
frlel'dlv altd sweet. She Is youltll.
about 1-2 vean.

to give NMSU an 18-16
lead with 10:50 left in the
first half. The lead grew to
as many as four.

The Jayhawks shot 41.2
percent from the floor in
the first half and took a
four-point lead as well,
before Boyd' hit a jumper
and back-to-back 3s to help

take a 35-point victory.
At least 13 RHS play-

ers saw action in
Monday's win.

Herrera scored 16 for
the night and Morales
dumped in 13.

Miller just missed dou
ble-digits with nine.

World War I. An aging
band ofoutlaws led by Pike
Bishop rob a Texas bank
intent on using the money
to retire.

The Wild Bunch breaks
into the bank and holds it
up, but the gang's escape is
interrupted by the local
temperance union, which is
holding a parade in the
town, singing "Shall We
Gather At The River?"
Various members of the
gang, inside and out of the
bank, spot the bounty
hunters and Pike uses a
bank teller as a decoy,
throwing him out of the
bank to draw the fire ofthe
bounty hunters, allowing
for the gang's escape. A
vicious, confusing gunfight
occurs, with gang mem
bers, bounty hunters, and
civilians caught in the
crossfire. When the robbery
goes wrong, the gang is
forced to flee to Mexico.

In the Second Stage, the
Bunch is hired by General
"Mapache" Juerta, a
Mexican general working
for the government, to steal
a US arms shipment for
him, which they agree to
for a price of ten thousand
dollars. The Bunch holds
up the train but a posse
pursues them to a bridge
over the Rio Grande. After
a shootout and when the
dynamite wired to the
bridge explodes, the Bunch
crosses the border llack into
Mexico and makes their
escape.

The gang members
decide to take a stand in
Stage Three. They load up
shotguns, rifles, and

t· ~ ,.

NEW ADOPTION FEES: All cats are now $40. The fee includes spay/neuter,
booster vaccinations, rabies vaccination, and microchip. We are alS'O proud to
now have·an "in.your.prime" program: animals 5and older adopted by persons
50 and older are half the normal adoption fee ($40 for dogs ~nd $20 for cats).

Still includes spay/neuter, booster vaccinations, rabies, and microchip.

Alttho"V Is a vary sweet boy who
Is abOIlUwo yaan old and weighs
9 pOl/lids. HI has a very 101'11 flow
f"l1 OOlt ll"d Is vary frla"dly.

r,.1II11I I. a very hilld.ollla lIIedlu", lMlxed breed. He hasshorteop~
terlbrowII hllr: fru"'llI Is very well socialized with people alld other
Clog.. Me loves to rOlllp alld plav with his shelter buddIes. alid does weU
with SIll.1I pUPIlI.. Illd I.rge dogs .llke.. frulllallis very affectlollate
with people Illd dolS wall Oil a leash. jusf as 10llg as he gets plentv of
blllV t1Ib. Olf hiswalkl He Is voung. probablv aroulld avear old. fmtatl
weIgh. about"S pOVlldtls lleUtlrea aild CUrYallt 011 his vaceillatioils.

SPONSPIUlD ill'
HOUDAY INN EXPRESS

M.---""•
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JACK SHUSTER

_.~fp!!~!.IJuJ!!E~_Ne.rvJ

RHS

her on the arm."
Boyd scored nine of the

Aggies' first 11 points ofthe
game.

She hit a pull up jumper

The 'Wtld Bunch' rides again Saturday in Ruidoso

FROM P"iii: 18-_._-- -~-

''The Wild Bunch" is the
theme for the January
Cowboy Action Shooting
match of the Lincoln
County Regulators
Cowgirls, cowboys, and
buckaroos armed with six
guns, lever guns, and scat
ter guns will gather at the
CowboY Action Shooting
Range and Old West Town
at the Ruidoso Gun Club
range on Hale Lake Road
in Ruidoso Downs on
Saturday morning, Jan. 9.
Competitors an~ spectators
are urged to dress Western
and get ready to have fun.
Cowboy Action Shooting is
the fastest growing family
shooting sport in the world.

Competitors will shoot
four stages based on the
familial'· film, "The Wild
Bunch." Stages have been
designed by John Steele
with scenarios written by
Sgt. Shuster.

"The Wild Bunch" takes
place in 1913, during the
height of the Mexican
Revolution, in the fictional
town Qf Sali Rafael, Texas.
The Wild Bunch, outlaws
on the Mexican-U.S. fron
tier, face the march of
progress, I the Mexican
army and a gang of bounty
hunters led by a former
member vYhile they plan a
robberydf a U.S. army
train. Pump shotguns,
machine guns and automo
biles mix with horses and
Winchesters in this west
ern movie;

The First Stage takes
place a few months before

NMSU

.
In the Ilast eight min

utes of hardwood action
the Lady Warriors tacked
on another 12 points to

FROM PACE 18

SPONSORED Ill' SPONSORIJD BY

) 'MARY BETH FO~LER LINCOLN COUNTY SPONSORBD B1' ~ SPONSORED BY sP0!4S0IUJD BY
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"I found my new
bome with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

~fUPaw~
TH'~"'U' '()%~ """"',phllmGlOup

Lovel: II~[!]~

-;.-ll~ '9 8 2-5 t-+-- - +---

3t-r- - + . --' +
2: 7 9 3

13 1
._~-

9! 5
- ~_. ~ 6 7

.l _.+__ +
61 8

7! 9 4j 6

t • .
5 4

~.- f---

61 .3 ' 8 5
SOlUTION TO TOOAY"S PUZZlE 1/6110

4;6.2 1 9 3 8 7 5 CarP* the (Ttl
3'9 7 5 4 8 1 2 6 GO oach row.
5\1 8 2 6 7 9'4 3 column end

23 6 8 7 1 4 5 9
3-by-3 Ix»t
(kl bold bonienJ)

9[8.5 324 6.1 7 cmta.ns lMl1Y

1 i 7 4 659 382 digit. 1109

7+ ~_9. 416 .~~ ~
For 61JOf8gIOS 011
how to sdoIrJ

8 2 1 935 764 Sudoku, tAsIt
8t 4 '3 7"8·2

. .
591~

~ ~=~"'C~~~ A

NOISS3S "~VA. V - JaUU!p BUI,,!6S>fU~1l1
allllB paAo!ua dnoJ6 ml a41IB4M :JaMSCJv

~nSdA~ SnSH3A 3SION NOHdV :SalqWnr

IlL 10511)K!
1l!/~ PlArt:

Published every Wednesday
in the

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer. as
suggested by the above cartoon,

ANIMAL CRACKERS

1W!i. f.1!I:

COMICS & PUZZLES
Aiti .

9~

59-96

SPUGMY

m~nfi;)il ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~~~~a by Mike Arglrlon end Jell K,nurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles.
one letter to each square.
to form four ordinary words.

g.8AJG'I&J~ Il\f ~ 'IO"JIAIOS VJ~
nunq'l Aq I"JJVVUIJ"UO nlQ~ O\OU'I P.f.Pl~ pUP~ 0lA I' nJl~H" .""u::tPPD" ~ c31tiBnrA

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

104 PAAX AVE.• Rlf1(Xl~(). NFW MEXUO 88}4l)_ rwd.oumrw1cnm

RACK 2

D
RACK 3

D

D
RACK 4

D
RACK 1

FOUR RACK TOTAL_
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN

D1RECilONS: Make a 2· to 7.letter word from the lelIers 111 each frNI Add
palms of each word uSing swing d:rectons at ng~t Fmally 7-letter words get SO·
point bonus. 'Blanks' used as any I€Uer 'lave no point vaue All the words
are In the ()ff,QSI SCRABBLE' Players DlI:t.onary 4th EdtJon

For more infonnaVon on books, clubs, tournaments amI the school program go to
www.mabblNssoc,com or call the National SCRABBLE' Association (631) m-D033,

01·06

PAR SCORE 145·155
BEST SCORE 231

I I-\E~R YOU WeNT
TO THa EMERGENCY

ROOM.

BOUND & GAGGED

SHOE

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 6, 2010
l!!!t!' &E&

=

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 6, 2010

of calculations, and com
pares these values to the
AGI limitations from the
2008 Farm Bill FSA and
NRCS will receive a record
that indicates whether or
not the program partici
pant appears to meet the
income limits.

Written consent will be
required from each produc
er or payment recipient for
this process. No actual tax
data will be included in the
report that IRS sends to
USDA. As part of the
review and evaluation
process, participants whose
AGI may exceed the limits
will be offered an opportu
nity to provide third party
verification' or other infor
matiod to validate their
income.

Blood drive
There is always a need

for blood and only ,:olun
teer donors can fulfill that
need for patients. in our
community. Nationwide,
someone needs a unit of
blood every 2-3 seconds and
most people will need blood
in their lifetime.

A blood drive at
Carrizozo Schools is sched
uled for Thursday, Feb. 11,
1:30-5:30 p.m., in the
Multipurpose Room. For
more information or to
schedule an appointment,
call Carol Wilson at 648
2347.

ing their logo on the team
banner at each competi
tion.

Ivins can be reached at
Carrizozo Schools at 648
2347 or by email at ash
ley.ivins@carrizozogriz
zlies.org.

for fundraisers.
"We are doing all we can

to help ourselves, but
would welcome any help
with donations or sponsors
to the program," she said.

Sponsors will be recog
nized at events by display-

write down questions
which will then be asked of
the participants by moder
ator Welda Grider, owner
of Superior Title Company.

This year the mayor's
position and two town
trustee positions are open
for election. There are two
candidates for the mayor's
position and four for the
two open trustee positions.

The Carrizozo Chamber
of Commerce hopes the
public will attend to find
out where candidates stand
on issues and also hopes
that all candidates will
attend in order to hear the
interests of the public.

gross income provisions for
programs administered by
USDA's FSA and Natural
Resources Conservation
Service.

This agreement will
ensure that payments are
not issued to producers
whose adjusted gross
income (AGD exceeds cer
tain limits.

The limits set in the
2008 Farm Bill are
$500,000 nonfarm average
AGI for commodity and dis
aster programs; $750,000
farm average AGI for direct
payments; and $1 million
nonfarm average AGI for
conservation programs.

The electronic process
that USDA developed with
IRS reviews data· from tax
returns, performs a series

Candidate forums
The Carrizozo Chamber

of Commerce will host two
"Meet the Candidates"
forums for the upcoming
town elections.

All registered candi
dates will be invited to
attend and participate in
this opportunity to answer
the public's questions.

Dates for the forums are
Friday, Jan. 15, and
Thursday, Feb. 18.

The forums will be held
in Carrizozo at the County
Commissioner's Chambers
beginning at 7 p.m.

The public is invited to

hope to schedule one in
Carrizozo in the spring.
Two botball trainings will
be this month in Las
Cruces.

The program members
will host two enchilada din
ners, Jan. 29 and Feb. 16,

"BRIEFS

COURTESY

Carrizozo Science students learned about building and,using robots at robotic workshops last faiL
Top left, Sarah Ferguson and Shayna Gallacher test arobot. Top right, Lane Carter and Arturo Najera test
arobot on atrack. The robots are programmed to use light sensors to follow ablack line, Above. Josh
Ventura, Fernando Najera and Don Myers build arobot.

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
The USDA is partnering
with the Internal Revenue
Service to reduce fraud in
farm programs and stream
lining payment limits for
family farmers.

The actions are intended
to strengthen the integrity
and defensibility of USDA
farm safety net programs
and help, the agricultural
industry, to meet require
ments ii'icluded in the 2008
Farm Bill.

As part ofthe announce
ment, USDA has finalized
a Memorandum of
Understanding with the
Internal Revenue Service
to establish an electronic
information exchange
process for 'iferifying com·
pliance with the adjusted

USDA seeks to reduce fraud

8th Grade: Jacob Ri
gales, Dalton Vega

12th Grade: Ryan
Guevara, Stefan Najar,
Lena Reyes, Carlos Sa
mora, Betsy Solis, Arron
Vallejos; Ashley Ventura.

George Tippin
GMAYORG
Viflag8 of ,Gaeitan

r..·..···. \;,1..·· ..1···.,.:~.\ ",'

;'.'." c_ '_', ',;.

I
I

7th Grade: Zhane Vega,
Josh Ventura

Poore: 354·7021
Email' george,tippin@rnyspacecom

MPlldMueyCIOr;.liplllI

- As reported by
Carrizozo Schools

9th Grade: Analicia
Beltran, Andrea Beltran,
Arturo Najera, Tavi Nash,
Jade Roper, Shayna
Zamora

Elementary; and Lisa
Vasquez, White Mountain
Elementary, Ruidoso.

"So far we have raised
money through donations
(PFK and City Bank) and
fundraisers, and now the
grant," said Ivins. "We also
were able to purchase three
robots through the Air
Force Research Laboratory
SPACE Flight program.
We now need money' for
one additional robot ($325)
plus our entry fees
($25/team for nine teams),
travel and transportation.

Ivins said the program
was awarded a $1,250
scholarship from NASA
through Botball.

The robots will get con
tinued use for competition
year after year, making the
expense an initial one.
Ivins indicated that long
range plans are to be abler
to teach a course in robotics
for students using these
kits.

The Carrizozo students
have been to two trainings
this year for RoboRAVE 
one in T or C and one in
Roswell.

They have a workshop
in February in Roswell and

11th Grade: Nicole
Apodaca, Kylie Gaines,
Lacy Myers, Fernando

•Najera, Wade Sultemeier

CALL US: JUliE CARTER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

6th Grade: Tyrrell
Barela, Miccah Hamilton,
Morgan Nava Munoz,
Veronica Ochoa, Isaac
Ogden, Caleb Ventura

12th Grade: Alexa
Borowski, Tessa
Hendricks, Tanner Hus~
ton, Dakota Lovelace

tion based on national sci
ence education standards.

By designing, building,
programming, and docu
menting robots, students
use science, engineering,
technology, math, and writ
ing skills in a hands-on pro
ject that reinforces their
learning.

Wells Fargo and Golden'
Apple Foundation of New
Mexico announced that
$43,000 in classroom
grants were awarded. More
than 400 applications were
processed with requests
totaling more than
$380,000.

Forty-seven teachers in
44 schools from 22 different
communities around New
Mexico were selected to
receive $43,032 in funding
for projects providing books
and supplies, field trips,
classroom technology and
teacher professional devel
opment. Those who
received funding teach in
public schools, including
charter schools, and pri
vate schools. Lincoln
County recipients of the
grant are Ashley Ivins,
Carrizozo Schools; Laura
Bryant, White .Mountain

11th Grade:Destiny
Dutchover, Joel Ferguson,
Jordan Hill, Lauren
Smith, Marshal Wilson,
Stephanie Zamora

"B" Honor Roll
5th Grade: Garrison

Ventura, Mikhail Zamora
Barela

Ventura

10th Grade: Marshall
Ventura

.........INCOLN

JULIE CAIrrER
jcarter@nliM~~_

PAGE 4B

7th Grade: Fantasia
Dennis

8th Grade: Devon
Arteche, Nicholas Chavez,
Sarah Ferguson, Shayna
Gallachel\ Jace Hill, Ma·
son Huston, Johnathan
Smith

9th Grade: Brittany
Sim:mons, Victoria

' ..
.~

':: 5th Grade: Kristie
'~Gallacher, Gracie Hooten,
~.Lashae Lueras, Janae
· Willingham

6th Grade: Cirsten
: Barela. Emily Comstock,

Christian Najar, Kadee
: .Sedillo, Alexis Zamora
'",

'Zozo science students take robotics to competition

RUIDOSO NEWS

'. .,:<~~,'" ,i~j&~~\€~~'~~"" C;\{;,'," ,,,~~~~,

'Siicramenfo Mountain Village@
Over 50? ALincoln County resident?

Join a group of diverse individuals dedicated to helping others 
and themselves.

Sacramento Mountain Village is helping its members live fuller,
safer, and more satisfying lives.

Visit us at sacmtnvillage.org

Or join us for breakfast at 9 a.m. on the fourth Saturday of each
month at Cree Meadows County Club. Transportation available.

Yo~'ll be pleasantly surp~sed~
For details: 575-258·2120

·•,
Il:;C. lU,;Tizozo middle and
~ high school students
~ are excited' about
.Jrobotics the chance to build
;~and compete with other
~~schoolswith their "bots."
~ Ashley Ivins, Science
.~.

;"!instructor at Carrizozo
I'~

~Schools, announced the
~!receipt of a Golden Apple
~Grant, grant ($1,000) that
~;will~owthe school to pur
~chase robotic kits,
\'. "We are still going to be
i~,Bhort the number of robots
! ~'we need for the number of
· kids that are signed up for
: the competition teams," she
! 'said, "but this will go a long
· way in helping us."

Ivins said she has nine
teams signed up for this
year's RoboRAVE.

RAVE stands for Robots
Are Very Educational. The
goal is for the students to
learn by doing and have
~ at the same time.

RohaRAVE is an excit-
ing annual evep,t where ele

: mentary, middle and high
· school age students partici
; pate in a team-based expe
:rience along with an adult

coach to win cash awards.
Various robotics plat-

forms are used in the com
. petitions - LEGO Robotics,
: Traxster, Boe Bot Crawler,
: and many others.
: ''We're going to use that
; money to purchase four
;.. robotics kits," Ivins said.
; "'We have being raising
~funds 1.0 ill;llp pay for the
;robots and for the kids
'It 1 "••trave expenses. .
... Ivins said she also will
,have two teams for Botball.
'y The Botball Educational
:; Robotics Program engages
,imiddle and high school
"'aged students in a team
;":oriented robotics competi-

· (__SCHOOLS HONOR ROLL..
~2nd9Weeks·'.....
~

"N' Honor Roll

\1
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Classifieds
Today

(Ia~~ifi~a~

Need to sell
something?

Call 257·4001

Ruiao~o N~w~

Ruidoso News

*.* * *
~~~a to ~~II

f

912

917

auto
900-921

SportUliIi~

'f "j
t". 'P"I, .· ".'''''

BUIILED--,,---..:',~
~ ,..

~<'l][~mIT Q(~~~0~D® ::<
r.y;r.r;y~~{Wb·
l!E1J8HJlW.Jll!l.~j@]

Aulo For Sale

2003 Ford F·150
Levi l'liil,4iolos

(575)527·8697

200S chIvV Cavalier
4.995

Levi ulo Sales
(575IS27·8697

2002 ~~~~~ Rom
LevI Auto Sales

(5751527·0697

All Yard, Mowlno.
Trees: Remove.
r,runo. raking. ~Ul'

rf~doso sln~~ul Nl'
257·5008 or 937·8095

!la.ge 51rorus 1999.
4 door good condl •
lion, 124,000 miles.
oels greol m leaoo,
$2500c~15-336:J~~3 or

57'-937·072'

200S Chevv Malibu
L~~IS~5to $gafe~

(57SIS27·8697

2006 ~hrvsler PT
L~~V l'lftoSJa~~~

(57S)527·8697

2005 Ponlloc Montano
LevI !~r~\ales

(575IS27·B697

2002 GMC Sonoma
$5.650

Levi Aulo Sales
(5751527-8697

94 Land Cruiser. 4x4.
Excellenl conditIon
Must sell $8

l
S00 Dr

~ir.ci~:i'60~3.kl Of{7ife

BuslnessJRelall For RenV
Sale 951

APROX. 1500 50.Fl.
COMMERCIAL

BUSINESS
LOCAnON

1216 MEECHEM
AVAILABLE OCT. lSI

575-354-0365
$1500 PER MONlH

I
Ganeral ServIces

620

627

650

625

626

320 Lincoln AVI.
Clpltan

CALL
L BILL
.354-0491

pets
700-725

!][) lJ I1JDD[]CG

HAY RANCHI
Roswell or Llncon
locallo~s Alfalfa,
~rgl:sl ~~W3

Boles. 575·973-2200

~.

MUST GO 10 a abso·
Iutelyl.. positively
good nomel FREEl
kittens. 575257-0037

PAYING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (R)

515-354-0365

SpoIlIllQ Goods 630
GUNSMITH

WORKS
Guns

Ammo

ReloadIng

Gunsmithing

Wantlo SlY 600

$~~!i$
PRE 1940

LURES. REELS.
RODS &

TACKLE BOXES

Mise. Items

Now gas or pro
pano 36" flreploce
Insorl wllogS elc.
value $980. flrsl 556
lakes. 808·.454

AKC Rottweller Pups
German Bloodline 3
M-4 F Beallful. 937·
0714

FOR SALE. Wood
twin bed frame
with mattress $50.
575·808·1133

7 tables & chairs, bd,
sets & more. 350
Country Club. 575·808·
3566

lloDl/ServlceS/SuppUeJ
722

For sale ceuch &
loveseal & coffee 10.
ble for $300. 973.
0937

Sat., Jan. 9th, 10 am.
Antique tables & bed
headboards & more.
350 CountrY Club.
(575) 808-3566

8ulldlnQ Malerlals

CARPENTER
Dependable •Hard
%~r~~~?37~~gl Work

Appliances

Dolry goots for sale. Does
fac~u;~sec whf~~e~e~lf:
$175. 937"~ or 937·'025

Home furnishings

Garage/YardlEslate Sales
• 628

FarnVl\8nch
Uveslock/Mise.

500

442

10~n~
MLS

eoltv.

c°"M'rs
ReollY.

~~~\~Wn 3&b~lv~r~oln~~~
quorters. LQ lot. $214.500.
MLS 1104190. Don 801ln.
AMoR Reolty. 937-G600

Well built monuloctured
home w/prlvocv & out·
~~~~g3 JJ~~Si. ~n b~.w~
boo Poss. Owner Flnonce.
$159.000. A mountoln reI·
uge, Don Bolill. 937-G6oo

4 bd. 3 bo. OUlstondlno 51·
f{~~ogeJsrd~gC:' p~~:I~re
Leose/purchose. $225.000.
Ownerl ADent. Don Bolin.
AMoR Reoltv.937-G600

:r~~' 3 b%I~~J~tend~~~Jt
Goroge/storoge. PossIble
Leose/Purchose. $22s.ooo.
Ownerl Agent, Don Bolin.
AMoR Reolty, 937-G6oo

Price Reducedl Two loIs
011 utilities Instolled. Lev·
el occess. Olrt \York com·
r~~e. ~~~~ro~? b~~Mt~:
Don 801ln. AMoR Reoltv.
937-G600

Mobile Homes/Mfg.
Housing

Land/Acreage

1+ ocre In

mi~~.
Don 801ln.

408

homes
400-502

711 MAIN ROAD
Lease or Leasel
Purchase. 4 bd, 3
bal Jacuzzi. Com
mercIal zoning In
Upper Canyon.
Fum. Or unfurn.
Long term only.
$1,150/mo,
$1.000/dep, Water
& cable InclUded.
Own er I A,g ent
, 'I Scolt Roser"'"

808,1297

I~i~~~ (~II ~iji~~~~

~~\~~ (~I~~lfi~~ ijl

711 MAIN "DAD.
Lea~e or Leasel
Purchase. 2bdr

1ba Cabin. Fum.
Or unlurn. Long
term only. $6251
mo.$500/dep.
Water & cable
Included.
Owner/Agent
$cott Roser
808·1297

Unlum. Home· General
352

Sml clean, 2 bd.
Ruidoso Downs
~~e~. 15~~~~e:.' R~
ulft. S200/dep. 575
937-4985 or 937·7566

318~g/m~.b~. b~~~og~:
8501mo. 4 bd, 2 ba.
1,200 mo. 257-7911

2 bd, 2.5 ba, fp. Good
Locallon~ new corpel.
~f7~lf,r. S700/mo.

For Renl very clean
3br. 2ba on Cree Mead·
ows oolf coarse Easr.
access tear round flp.
~/d ~~ 'Wewdls~~~~~I'
$700J mo. S500JDep re
req. call 928-322·2015

Be~u~rfjl ~~~ft~~'(.jilh
home on 5 acres 3

slobles. a born and
lolk room. All fenced.
lIreal pasl vord, Cep •
lion area 1 year lease

$1200 a month
575-937-9331

I • Pr.;JtDtp04a.Ijl2W~}lPttS
RUIDOSO NEWS

~~====.-==---~-H-Y~''''Spoclous 3 bd, 3 full bo r ,
f.1~~ new carpel.
~. MLS
tv. DeJ~~~n~. :3~0
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Newly remp~eled,
fully lurnis/Jed, .

. 2bdrm 1 bi;1t~ homl,l

101N.
Gandlewood

up Brady Canyon Rd.
$650 m'o $400
deposit no pets

no smokjng

505~350·4412 or
575-937-7774

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver·
lised here·in is sub
joct to Ihe Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes il 1II0gai
10 odvertiso any prof.
erence, limitation. or
discrlminolion be·
couse of race. color.
religion. sell, handi·
cap. familial status. or
national origin, or In
tenlian 10 make any
such preference.
limitation, or discrimi·
nalion.' We will nol
knowinqly accept any
odvertistnp for roal
estate wh.ch is in vio
lation of Ihe law. All
~rsons are hereby 1

mlormed Ihal all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

G:r
EQUAL HOUSlHG
OPPORTUNnY

TOWIl!lOIse1/
CondominilllllS

Unlum. Home· General
352

Unlurn. Home· Genelal
352

Unfurn. Home· General
352

I1ftfurn. Apts•• General32l

304

1& 2 BR
Furnished &
Unfurnished

Condos. Utili..
ties Included.
257-2511

l!~~? \:J G~~~:~ tJ
B~)V '~, [ ~ ~ r- ..

€k", ,\_~ ~I, ~_ 'j

Unfurnished & 1
& 2 bedroom aparl·
rJ:~':Is. rJ~~~l1~?ld.

3/2 DoubIewIde with fire.
placeonagreatcomer101
in Downtown Capitan,
$850. Over 2.000 sq ft.
Zoned resIdenIiaI or c0m
mercial, Low or no down
payment. Newly remod
eIed. 218 UncolnAvenue,
~/)lJ,r,.)oS2ll£l,\:1f 0;:'
c.;J tJ vV-/ \l.J\..J<U!J

Locoled In Scenic
Copllan, 3 bel!. 2

bolhL 14 X 80 fl, I own
& ..ounlrv model.

verv clean wI decks
slora.llo. securllY

nlohl lIolil and oood
access, $6951mo,

$600ldep. references
requlred,575·544·1028

rentals
300-383

Newlv remodeled 1 bd. 1
~ue3{osTJ:.'or".o~8~~~:
tv. Don Bolin. 937-G6oo

Unfurn. Apls., General 328

3 bd, 2 ba In Ruidoso
Downs 5S50lmo $300
dep 575.937-1081, 575·
973·0790 se hoblo

Upper Canvon. Goble,
rn~~~\\'es f~Wr.· N~4W'nfc:~:
ers. Dep. 575-430·7877

2bdl2ba wllh carport
and workShop. Renl 10
own S7501mo. Don
rO~~?93f~g:. Real Es-

Rooms lor Rent

Unlurn. Apls•• General 328

6~~ ~r~m~~' 11l~'III~
~1i:l~~.dgfi'2~~~se to

Unlurn. Apls, •General 328
ii.;.;;.***_';'.
: AFFORDABLE:
: RENTALS :
: Convenient :

* locations. *
: Efficiencies' :
: 1or 2 bedrooms, :

: furnished or :

: unfurnished units. :
: Weekly. monthly *
* or long-term. Bills :
: paid. No Pets. :
: 575·937-8905 :
: 575·257·4058 :
****************

, ~or rent 2 bd Mobile.
SO/mo. S300/dep. 575·
7-G501

----~-l

I
I

1
I

i

To place

acla))ified ad

call1Jl·~~~1

today!

RUIDOSO NEWS

To place

acla))ified ad

call1JH~~1

today!

Need to sell some 
thing?

Call Ruidoso
News

Classifieds at 257
4001

HOMEMAKER WANTED ASAP
On-Call Respite Provider positions available

In Ruidoso areas
Contact Barbara House or Lisa Buckaloo

M-F 8:00 AM • 5:00 PM at (575) 439-4900 Zia Therapy
Center, 900 First Street, Alamogordo. NM 88310 EOE

Social Worker
Requlrelo Borhelor'l or MOller'l degree

UC experlenre preferred

WWW.fUlldltc.coll1

n

Now Hiring for our New Rehab Unll

~Rehab Nurse Manager
" Quolified candidates musl be 0Hew Mexico lilemed RII

i~'{ i.lNlilter~py Nurse ,
~oIfs(~sobI.;;m~~~trxiod::
ttl ~"~"... MI~clle·tane;'RMultcl"'"".,:..I ~1
"! J!.,iI1ll11:'mlcIielt..-,IAAj:@fiilidltt:ocam " .
~ -"-". fax:Ji~O':F5'5,Go5 I ' :
~ 'foil-free: 8V-4.J!!:2POOI!Xf. ~ EOE.Orw

··....
'"
~

D....
"·

jobs
200-232

Greentree Solid Waste Authority is

acrepting applications forTEMPORARY;Fu1Ir
TIME IT (INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY)

TECHNICIAN,~dNelV Mexico Driver's lirense

required College Degrre prefemrl or minimum

3~ experienre. Positions will be filled as
n&ded. You may pick up applications and job

~ptlonsat222 SoomdStreet,RuidaioDoI\m,

m10rcall (575) 3784697.Applicationsdeadline

~beFriday,January 15, 2010,at200pm

General Help Wanled 230
~~~I'd"l.nonce Is hiring

In the area for
s,,{'~WJg~~ ~x°:'~Y:~ce.
lendlnr: and collecllons

pre erred but not
s.ir~'fce~e~os~u~~~\llf~g.
Compelilive pal'. rcOld

trcilm~gO~lt~"o~'];or~~nl.
lies for odvoncment,

Reliable transportollon
Is Is required. Please

opply In person at
;124 Suddertt:!..Qrl'@

Er:DPIQv.menl 261
Wanle~

I'

T~eIInduslrlal 257

Lollerer wonls any kind of
work. Lot cleonlng etc.
Reasonoble. Coli Sleye.
25702774. 7pm-8 pm

;;:He~~::.;;C;;;;:are:...-_.=;23;;;,2 Health Care
..

f
e,,
•

i -

J'
\,(1 II

':_l _r _ '_)'~

IF YOU DON'T LIKE
YOUR JOB
THEN MAYlE
YOU SHOULD GET

ANOTHER

(J

'01,
I,
ft
I
II
'll

'II
II

.ll
II
I>

·,1 ~
!, l'!

l'J
iii
'I:l
II'
II
~--"-_._~.

\
\
i

, ,
·f

'i

l,~ )
I

}

",

.. ,...

.··•·,·

If'''
t.r-=

£v(j~ ..
At lear'
2 out 0

<p Jl
(J

'.

I

"'.tALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM. Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave•• Ruidoso

General Services 3304

Recreational 0808·0810
Campers/ Motor Homes

Livestock &Pets 0700 . 0725
Farm, Ranch/ Pet Services &Supplies

.RUlDJliQNEw£

I~Pt~,.DtpttuIOn

,~elU5Papet5
III d!'!l ,,. li W ~ J£ • ~ ~

,Transportation 0901 . 0917
Motorcycles/ Cars/ Trucks, SUV's/

Vans/Busses/ Trailers, Antiques/Classics

Commercial Real Estate 0951 -0958
Office Space Safes/Rentals, Self Storage

****

Rui~oro N~w~

****
N~~ t~ ~~II

~~m~t~in~1

t~11 ~~14001

Legal Notices 152
sor molls Ihe notice
of value for Your res·
Idence. The oppllca
lion musl conloln Ihe
required Informalion
ro

n
r'1n n~~IIS bgbl8rne8

~Wrce. thgec~~~essr.~'~
21.3. NMSA 1978

O. If vour lon4 was
~g~~~~c~n 2~~h n fffe
special melhod of
voluot on for land
used primarily for
agricultural purpos
es, and Jhe land Is
shll use primarilY
for agricultural pur·
poses. YOU need nol
~T~FPI~I~g~ ~~a~at~g:
lion 'fn 2010. If Jour
a"c~~rd~~~ev~K~ I~~
special method 01
valuot on In 2009. bul
II Is no lanDer y,sed
r~t:nar~Jr~g~e~~r ~~~
must report Ihe
change to Ihe Asses-
fg~t 'lra~0~1r ~~gfuJ~i
2010. If your land was
nol valued In accord·
once wllh Ihal meth·
od of voluallon In
2009 and It 5 now
use" primarily for
ogrfcullural purpos·

~~Plrc~~IO~~~a 'ra"r~
which has been ap
proved from Ihe As
sessor no loler Ihon
Ihe lasl dol' Febru·
ory 2010. Secllon 7-36
20. NMSA 1970
9. If you own • live
stock' Ihot Is sUblect
to voluolloo for prop·
erty loxolion purPOs·
es. you must report
such livestock to the
~~~~f5gk' p~~enfu~~
~~~ 1?UrJro o~u~f'We
rePOrled 10 Ihe As
sessor no loler than
~h~ 1~8110~orf °lh~en~~:
srOCk 5 tronsporled
Inlo Ihe Counly oller
~~s~artie ~epl~1°d I~
m~nAf~:s~r~S1n~d~I~
Ihe month followlno
the first my,nlh In
t;'~Jc~e~ ~reJe'::i~~~~
Ihe Counly for Iwenty
(201 days. The reporl
m~st conlaln thO re·
~~!fedmu~r'or~all~~
forms oblolned from
Ihe Assessor's a flce.
Section 7-36-21.
NMSA 1978.

10. If vou own a man
ufactured home (Ihal
was not previouslY
assessed/ O~d It was
g~esJ~~u~r~ el.coWN~
l'OU must reporl II to
the A$sessor no laler
Ihon ,he losl doy 01
February 2010. The
report must contain
cerlaln required In·
formdtlon and must
be on alarm ob·
talned from Ihe As
sessor's office. Sec
lion 7-36-26. NMSA
1978

THIS NOTICE IS ON·
LY A BRIEF STATE
-MENT OF THE
PROVISIONS OF
SECTIONS 7-38-8 7·
38-8.177-38-1!6- 7.J8.1y,
~to~ 'J:~21 1~36 7:
36-26 NMSA 1978 and
related Taxollon &
Revenue Deportment
Reoulallons. It Is not
Inlended to reflecl
Ihe full canlent of
these provisions.
which may be exam·
Ined at the office of
the Counlv Assessor.

Done Ihls 81h day of
~~~ramre~' Ne~OJ...e~r.
ce.

/sl
Rick Sliva, Dlreclor
bf~rsI~~y Tax

Joi

CLASSIFICATIONS

BY EMAIL:
(wilh Visa or MasterCard)

dassifieds€l'ruidosonewslcom
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

Legal Notices 152
'8919 3T (116,13,20
COUNTY ASSESSOR

ORDER NO. 09·57

NOTICE OF
REQUIREMENTS

TO REPORT
CERTAIN MAT·

TERS RELATING
TO PROPERTY
VALUATION &

CLAIMING EXEMP
T�oN FROM PROp·
ERTY TAXATION.

The Counly Assessor
hereby pUblishes no-
~I~:' ~uf:.?g~{'ro o~~:
1~7~, o~-~giJgws:NMSA

I. All properlv sub
ecl 10 valuallon lor

properly laxollan
purposes nol valued
by Ihe Assessor In
20E9 for properlv lox·
g~ ~~pg~~o~~slh:r~~~
sessor no laler than
the 1051 day ?,f Fe~ru-

~~r ~3~Yecvnl~Sta"uJ~
lion for property tax
ollon purposes In
2010. The reporl must
conlaln Ihe required
Information and be
on a Jorm Ihal Is ob·
lalne from the As·
sessor's offIce. Sec·
lion 7·30·8. NMSA
1978.

2. If YOU have mode
Improvemenls 10 real
g~rr\~edU~W.~r~e~~
'r:n"IsTCW~~S'crJ'Je Iggr.
lars ($10.0001, Ihe 1m·
~~g~~regnlro rn,u: t A~
sessor no loler Ihon
Ihe lost day of Febro·
orv 2010. The Inlor·
mall,~~Je~u,)~ego °o'b"
lofned from Ihe As·
sessor's 0lllce. Sec·
lion 7·38-0 CI, NMSA
1978.
3. All real properly
owned b~ any non~o.

~~~n~grrri'~d 10 ~Ie':
empt from properly
loxollon under Ihe
prov slons of Para·
rl~c:r~ ~I Is~JtI~~bj~:
7 NMSA 1978 sholl be
reported for valua·
lion purposes 10 /he
gerJgfl~~ale v~lrt o~
change In ellglbilllY
slalus or ownersh p
of Ihe properly has
~~gng~ r~~orf~gn~~
later Ihon the lasl
gg~t~/ebrua')'.J1J~~?i
NMSA 1978.
4. If YOU own proper
lY Ihal has decreased
annJo,Wgt d~!J~rl~OYs
sublect 10 valuollon
for property laxation
purposes, vou must
r~~JIIuet~g t~:Cj{i;':se_
sor no laler Ihan Ihe
lasl day of February
2010. The report must
conlain Ihe required
Information and must
be on a form Ihat Is
obtained from the As
sessor's office. Sec
lion 7-38-13. NMSA
1978.

5. If YOU believe Ihol
~~f1~,:gollgrore~J-o~~

~~~~~n ex:~~fo~O~r
disabled veleran ex-

f:fJ~~~IJ~~~J,r~~~i
applv 10 the Assessor

lor exempt slolus no
aler Ihan thirlY (30)

days after the mall
Ino ef Ihe Counly As-
~~~~llfti~n rJ'I~~'il~r fJ
~~n~~le~r~~thfa~~:
lion In 2010. Excep
lIons: If an exemp·
I on from laxollon
was In ellecl for 2009
and Ihe basis of Ihe
exempl stalus or use
l~ unchanged from
fO?I ~~grnJlrJ'rilcaJ~~~
not be made for 2010.

If yoU have previous
y been granted an

exempllon and now
have a change In
ownership or slolus
vau musl nolllv the
Assessor of Ihe
change no laler than
Ihe last day of Febru
ary 2010 of the
g~gn~~ilo~ rf~ulr~d,_
emption musl conlafn
Ihe required Informa·
lion and must be on a
form Ihol Is oblalned
from Ihe Assessor's
office. Secllon 7·38·17.
NMSA 1978.

eaFu~~\'E~IY sl~blecJr~~

~~:nrgl ~n~wn?ntli~~
recorded by Ihe as
sessor unless yoU de
clare Ihe properly to
be resldenllol no 101
er Ihan Ihe lasl day
of February 2010. If
your property has
changed In use from
resldenllal 10 nonres
Idenllal or from
noresldenlial 10 resl
denllal use yOU mus1
declare Ihls slatus to

lWe Assessor no laler
I!:an the 1051 day of
d:S~~~~ron 2~~st Ja~~
lain the required In-
r:"1~1i0~ f~?::' 1~gl
may be oblalned
from the Assessor's
olllce. Section 7-38
17.1. NMSA 1978.

1. If you are a person
who IS sIxtY-five 1651
~~ars d~~a'&~:d?r 0g~~
whose 'modlfled
gross Income' was
~~l.oooorf"ale{OO9 I~~~
you own and occuPY
a single-family dwell
Ing YOU mav l>O ellgl'

i"J
ble for a Ilmllatlon on
he loxoble value of
our resIdence, If

VOU Ihlnk you are ell·
PJbITnr~~~;Jo~poh~
later than thirty (301
dovs alter the Asses-

Public/Special Notices 0114 •013'
Lostl Found/ HappyAds

Legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199·0298

.Business Opportunities 0244 . OU7

Real Estate 0304 ' 0502
Homes for Sale/Rent/ Condos for Sale/RentI Farms,

Ranches or Land for Sale! Apartment Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600 ' 0668
Auctions, Antiques/ Fuel/Wood/ FurnIture/ Applian~es/

Garage Sales, Sporting Good~ Offi.ce Equpment,
Computers/ jewelIYJ Portable Buildings/ Etc.

I P«.JltDtJn4o.
,fliwspnlJrm

l~,V1bOSO NE\~

Legal NoUcet 152
mI' 4T (12)16,23,30

TWELFTH JUDI·
C;IALc8:r.rfICT

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW
MEXiCO

ALTO LAKES GOLF
& COUNTRY CLUB,
INC., a New Mexico

corporallon,

Plalnllff,

vs.
SERGIO MARTINEZ
and LAURA MARTI·

NEZ, husband and
wife,

Defendanls,

CV 2009·00253
Dlv. III

AMENDED NOTICE
OF PENDENCY OF

SUIT

TO: SERGIO MAR·
TINEZ and LAURA
fta~~~~~~ie. hus·

GREETINGS,

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOT!{iIED thotlhere
has en Illed Ir Ihe
DI$tr cl Court a LIn·
coin CounlY' SIale 01
tl,1~ c~~:ecOof o"cfFrin
~~fir~nco~~fr L~I~'I:
Inco Is Ihe ~Ialnllli
f~~dJ~~. O~tih~o~~
being Cause No. CV
2009·00253. DivIsIon
III.

The oblect and pur·
r,oseI~f \f1~e~rJ~e sUI~
c1al1 of ?jen 'If,QlnSl
b~~ r~blr:r~8erli~crl.

Lol 42. Block 3, SI
ERRA BLANCA
SUBDIVISION/: Unll
UewLlnc~~xlco,ounl~s
shown by Ihe pial

I
hereof flied In Ihe of
Ice of Ihe counjv

Clerk and Ex-offlc 0
Recorder of Llnco n
fo~~~l~. on Oclober

YOU ARE NOTI
FIE0 thai unless YOU
~n~~ you,[, apPlir:ci
Preadln9S herein on
or before FebrUaf'l'
15~ 2009 Ihe Plain!"
~ IM!J1~~r~Pfolrcglrf~.
cree bv Defaull by
Decree wIll be ren·
dered 000 nsl you as
prayed for In Ihe
complalnl.

The name of the
Plolnllff'S allornev Is
R chard A. How
Ihorne. P.A., whose
address Is 1221
MecJ)em, Sulle 2.
~o':I83jf~. New Mexl-

~IJ~~gIS or'~e h8rf.
trlct COurt of Llnealn
fh~~n'lr'h ~~~ ~exbc~
cember. 2009.
DISTRICT COURT
CLERK

lsi
Elizabeth Ysasl

Deputy

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MaslerCard)

505-257-7053

I. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun·News
5. Alamogordo Daily News
6. Carlsbad Currellt Argus
7. Farmin~ton Daily Times

*8922 2T (1 )6,13

ne JfJ~~~~n~n~~,"~2~J
W. Hwv 70. Ruidoso
Dawns. NM 88J.41 arer.osl due. If Paymenl
\~ ngh~~ceare~h: Ir~~

rt~~II~rJ~~~eafch'llfe~f;
rr~~. be sold bv auc-

Aucllon Dole:
February 12, 2010

Auction Time:
11 am ·3pm

Unit 'A·J2, Michael
fro~':"IR~ldofci°DoJ~~
NM 88346. Mlsc
househOld Items.

Unit 'A·16 & A·11.
ROsemary Cochise,
P.O. Box 1836. Son
Carlos. AZ 85550.
Misc. household
Items.

Unll .0·9. Jeruls Pe,
so. 10 Wendy Polnl,
Mescalero. NM 88340.
Misc household
lIems.

Unit 'F·lS. Jason Ho·
well. 201~ Sudderth
~5. ~~~~to& dN~
er, laols. mlsc house·
hold.

~~ltChJ.Ft(5 Hs~ve7~
East. Ruidoso
Downs. NM 88346.
Mlsc household.

Unll .G·13, John ~an.

~mda~~' N~x 8J~:
MISC

j
furn. & house

hold tems.

Legal NoUces 152
#8898 4T (12)16,23,30
1116

TWELFTH JUDI·
CIAL DISTRICT

COURT
COUNTY

OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

~~~r~id~~~~ra~(n~
In his sole and ,sepa •

role properly,

Plalnllff,

vs.
JERRY GREEN and
TERRY D. GREEN,

~ea~'rY~:'hel':!hJ/rs{d1i
any or Ihe foreoo ng
~~:drv~rrl~'l:oJ~e r~i
~ald parlles, ~ Irvlno,
Jn~e~~~~~d, nt file~~o~
Ihe respecnve spouse
of any such parly,
deceased; and all un·

r:
nown clalmanls of
nlerest In Ihe prem·
ses adverse 10 the

Plalnllff.

Defendonl$.

CV 2009·00363
Division III

AMENDED NOTICE
OF PENDENCY OF

SUIT

TO: Jerry Green a~
Terry D. Green, f
living, or If decease •
Inelr helrsl If any of
:"~rrIJ~~ev~~ngresp~~~
~~~Ile~~o~fe lI~tng~Ola
g~~e~~t~o I~eh~fl.~wJ}
the respecn've spouse
of any such parly,
dr:~g~JedIIO~n~~t'~ u~i
nlerest ~n me prem
ses adverse 10 Ihe
Plalnllff

GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY
NOT~IED that Ihere
has n filed In Ihe
Dlstr cl COurt of LIn
coln ceunlY' SIale of
New Mex co. a cer
lain cause of action
wherein Jacks
NICkens Is Ihe Plain·
b~fe~~~nr~uIho:~o:.11~
~~!Ao~~~IV~?iL

CV
-

The oblecl and pur·
pose of Ihe sold suit
Is 10 qulel tltie of Ihe
fol owIng descrIbed
real properly In Ihe
name of Ihe Pia nlllf:

Lot 12. Biock I~N SI
ERRA BLAlJiCA
rUB8~~Jf~ONl:au~I~:
New Mexico, as
shown by lhe pIal
t~ereof flIed n Ihe ef·
Hirk of dre EI~~~l~
~r?~~IlIllJ,e'f97~exlco

YOU ARE NOTl·
FlED Ihal unless YOU
~~ter iffeu ap~~Jl~~~
herein en or before
fh~bru°ProlnlU# 2~~1
mgkto~rfl~~~ti~n O~~
cree bY Default. and
Decree by Default
will be rendered
agalnsl YOU as
prayed for In thO
camplalnl.

The name of Ihe
PlalnllU's ollorney Is
HAWT ORNE &
HAWT ORNE. P.A.•
Richard A. How·
Ihorne, and Whose
eddress Is 1221
Mechem, Suite 2.
~o':l~3j2s. New Mexl·

;{"~T~~J.S Of"i~ hgrf.
l!:~ct Courl ot LinCOln
Ih~~n'lrh ~~~ ~,exbc~
cember. 2009.
DISTRICT COURT
CLERK

~Izabelh Ysasl
Depulv

I If

152

Place: Counlv Court·
house (Commlsslen
ers Chamber) 300
~~~~f~Jzo, Ne~v~~£i~
co

The election officials
are requ red 10 fit
lend Ihe school a n·
slruclion. and 01' n·
leresled persons. are
~'lJv~edloar:ale~acofJ~
schoal of Instruction.

The lasl day for
wrlle In candldales 10
dec are Ihelr nlen
tlans 10 run for elec
lion Is close ef busi
ness an December 28,
2009.

18912 4T (12)30 (1)1
(1)6,8

NOTICE OF
LIEN SALE

SAFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

UNIT 866

~~~~. J~~Tr~: I?f~~' ~g:
Sher, dryer. f1shtank\
microwave. nigh
~~~~e:s. Chlnc~~6~.aw.
Lasl known owner:

Janelle Brown
PO BOX 886

Durango, CO 81302

Sale 10 be held 01
Safe De 511 Sel
SIorage rocaled a
108 AlpIne Village
Road In RuIdoso.
New Mexico 88345
The sale will be ~elil
?r:o'oag.UJl~y 9. 201 01

All Sales Final. Writ
ten lump sum bids
onlv. LI~nholder reo
serves right 10 bid.
IIems must be reo
moved same day im.
medlolely follow ng
sale. -,

~~I~~~I'b'sfO~~~i
be received prIor to
close of business, De-
~~mrerb~r(Ol;~IIIA~
occepled Ihraugh the
thO day of votlno,
January 12, 2010.

Addilional Infarma·
lion regarding ~e
voter's responslbll y
for providing do u·

U
'reesIO~II~rIO~s ge~ua6\i
aund In previous
ubllC Notice Procla·

mal ons and on the
Dlslrlcl's website 01
htlp:/lwsd.allolakes.n
'Ill.

Proclamallan Issued
bv the Board of Di·
rectors of IhO Alta
Lakes Walor and
ggn~~Ii~V rJ:IrIfJa~~
?f.Pf&'9~d December

DavId Winans
bi~fir~~r~J'JrWe

www.ruidosonews.com

careerbuildet ~

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
_Mexico Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

BY PHONE:
(wilh Visa or MaslerC.1rd)

505-257-4001

~Leo~al;;,:.NoU:;:;:ce:,:..s_...;1;::.52 Lellll Notices
'8920 2T 11l6.8 '8914 3T (12130 (Ill

l1l6
BIIr~I~~IAY?of~[010 ALTO LAKES WA·

TER & SANITATION
~~JJrJC :8t'llgPIV~ J'~~T~~1Io

Written sealed bids ALTO, NM 88312

rJe m~IIed ~r ~Res- PRO~{~~f,.ION
fa~rur~d on HOU~rnUg BOARD OF DIREC.
HVAC Conlraclor In TORS ELECTION
conformance as here- Year 2010
oller described for
the New Mexico En· On Tuesday, January
f[rl'tra;m~/Jg~:wt~c;rci ~2oa~~0 gr e~&'J~ro~~
Ihe American Recov· shall be held by the
ery and Relnvesl· Allo Lakes Water
menl Acl of 2009. The and Sanllatlon Dis
scope of work can· I~lfil. Election hours
rJ~gr,of ~II m~J~~lraJ~: 'fJm~ from 0 am to
The conlract will be
awarded on Ihe basIs A consO/ldaled elec-
0llhe lowesl contra~I lion poll no place for
b dhIf Ihe b d price IS LIncoln Counly pre-
'(hll 111 Ihe s~ope 01 clncls 5.3. 5.4 and for
bs~ecrf'cr{~hJ ~~~rJ~I l\\'JllIgfs~rlgJe~~~~ln~
and 11e lowesl billder elsewhere In New
quallf es to do Ihe MexIco will be locat·
work nvolved. ed at the Alia Lakes
B I I J wDlaslterrClanadl s2aln3"aLIal~~
20~~.n"tlr3 dgg~~J'nt~ I'
may be obtained 01 ~~~eMe~~~v:831:t.1t0,
lhe Easlern Reolonal
~o~usl'l!'. ~Jaorl~l: The purpose ef the
Roswell New Mex - f~cf"(021 ~e~~r~le~t
co, (5151 622-0881. the Board of Olrec·

lars of Ihe Alto Lakes
ftll bids shall be do- waler, agd Sonllallon
JX~~~pe.lnTh~ 0~1~lgg ~J~lr c'seo~~ off~ro~
of the envelope shall term of sfx (61 Years.
rrg~s ~hn~ ~~'JJeMeaxt The two crandldales
co conlractor license ~~~:~VI~~II M D?;!g~~

r,
umber of Ihe Bid- lor Posillon~ #3 and
er. and sha I Idenll- '4 wllh Ihe Condldale
:ro"~a na!:"tfvlf~ Ih~ rtll~I~9I~~SIW~~I#3~oles
ARRA·.

A lotal of Ihree (31
BId Deadline: Jon- persons have de·
uary 19. 2010 01 2:00 ciared their candIdo-
p.m. ~Ytl~~.to~ l~foJJJ, Po,

~~~ ~~~n~3rd alJ~~VS Earl Hobbs
~.ml 01 the Easl~rn .R~~m~~~gyer
A~I\\~~ftl, mus 'w.
Reed, ~oswell, NM T~e eleclbon officials
88203 ~~I~cte~oUXlvthe c~l,!k
Bidders are herebY will be:

,advised Ihal Ihe Can·
~~~I~Jctlalsw~~rgrJ~3 'Io%~fd~rioHJ8dgg
must have a valid
New MexiCO Cenlrac· Ronald D. Duncan
tars license et su~ Elecllon Clerk
~g~eggrfu~~gl \, e bth~ , Robl Echols
Stale of New ~Yex co EleClrOn Clerk
10 perform tlio de·
scribed pralecl In it's Nollce Is hereby glv·
enl rely. and Iho suc· en hal the School of
~essful bidder musl Instruction for all ap·
reccfrgpg~:~sIJgllrJ'n gg~'Nedsc~:lt\~I~~ ~g~
Ihe prrl'teCl\S) Wlthlr. lhe followIng date:
~gflo~ee~fa A~aP8"fai Dote: Januarlv 11,
Bid, and 10 camplele 2010

I
he pralecl no later
han Ten 1101 buS\- Time: SIarllng 01

ness days n a I 10:00 AM and ending
ovents. ?ffclO0~~aleIY 01

~11~~:r~r~[eOf l!ho~~:
man's Compensallon

Insurance and Llabil·
Iy Insurance In ac·

cardance wllh the
Tort Claims AC» Sec-
1l?7~. 41;folroWlngM~~
submIssIon of bid. a
bidder Will be al
lowed 10 w Ihdrow 115
bid. provided Its re
quesl 10 wllhdraw bid
Is received bY Ihe
Aulhorltv fl rlor 10 lne
~~I~gec~fle~h~arb d~
dnd furl her provided
that Its Identllv and
~~:r~~"fallh'l:'ebmogt
flee anrs lIS agenls
opening Ihe bIds. at a
:We'~ce~~~~ atolh~e6rci
openlngsl and Ihe
POrlylwl hdrawlng Ils
bid s on for the b d
withdrawal. No b d
shall be wllhdrawn
oller the commence-
m:'llld~! opening of

Eastern RegIonal
Housing Aulharltv reo
serves the righI 10
accepl er relect any
or 01 bIds for any

~
eason whalsoover:
(, relecl alter~C1I1Ve

Ids and cond lonal
b dSI 10 awar Ihe
canlracl to olher
Ihan Ihe lowest bid·
den to wolve env ir·

f~fo~~~III1~Sl to a~~
cepl Ihe bid II deems
most acceplable;
b~rl7g<1lJnJo Ina~~~rn"J
wlthoul Ifmllat~on the
likelihoOd 01 bldder's
Obll Ir, "a perform, 10
f~crJP eI~ l,he II cgry
fashion, and 10 oTt In
Ihe besl InlereSl Of
Rg~~'i~~ AUlh~f1y~~nal
The Procurement
Code. Section 13-1·28
NMSA 1978f Imposes
~~V~r?~~n:n sg:~m~;
tca-dllll'gn. vlam~on'Ne\J)
Mex co crlmlnol sial·
ules Impose felony

m
nallles for lis viola·

Ion. In addition. Ihe
ew Mexico crimInal

slalules Impose fel·
onx pena11les for
~rc~'aS[~1U lies, and

fa%: IR(g~\rallaGca~~~;
Weatherlzalfan DI·
~~~g{7.~~~~891 or

RUidOSO News, wedneSday, Januarv 6, 2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

152

N~ to sell some

t~ing1 Call Rui~oso

news Calssifieds at

m·11

LegalWOIlces 152
'8911 4T (12130, 1111
(1)6,8

NOTICE OF
LIEN SALE

SAFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

uNIT '18

Miscellaneous Ilems,
Pool Table, KI chen
Table & Chairs
Losl know owner:

J~bO~~~11T~f
Allo, NM 88312

Sale to be hold 01
~rJ~age DerJ'~Jled S~t
100 Alpine Village
Road In RuIdoso.
~~:sa~e~firb:oJ:~
on Januarv 9th. 2010
0111 :00 a.m.

All Solos FInal. "'hrlt.
b~7y.IUrJgnh~~mr Id~
serves rlghl 10 bf3.
Items musl bo re
mov~d ~ame day 1m.
~Tg. ale y lollow ng

'8913 4T 112130 1111
(1 )6,8

NOTICE OF
LIEN SALE

SAFE DEPOSIT
SEL~Ji~·o,~~GE

~Isc. lIems. couch,
re~fln~t~? -/'$: s~ebJ~~
ers, power lools

~g~ll'~i~e~?oJrciw1~t
~g:s c u s, slep ad-

Lasl know owner:
Joe Perez

RUI~~S:O~l,I:~355

Solo to be held Of
SafO oOPOs11 ScI
Slarago loco cd a
100 Ah,lne Village
Bgg,d ~~xl aRullL~~:
The sale Wl~1 be held
?r:o'oag~~~y 9, 2010 01

All Sales Final. wr~.
b~7v.IUrJPnh~~mr bl e~
serves r10hl 10 brd.
lIems musl be re·
mov~d ~ame d?,V 1m.
~'ig. ate y fol ow ng

152 I.IpIIltlltet

Un COllIOIld.1do de lugar de volaei6n de elecelones parael
oondodo de Uncoln .-..:lnl0S 5J, 5.4.Ypara eleetoteScal
Iflcados del di~lrlto que ~iden en otros lugamen Nuevo
Ml1llco sen! ublcado en el Allo Lakes Watet&. Sanitation
District ublcado en 114 We Shale DrIve. Allo. New
Mexico 88311-

El prop<lsllo de la eleccidn es elegir a los dos (21 micm·
bros de Idonia Directl\'Itdel agcade los Alto Lakes Watet
ItSanitation Dislrict I..coiles ej«cenln su cargo durunte
un perlodo de sels (6) aftos. Los dos candldalos que
lI\Ciben mb \'OlOS reUenanl dlreelot posltlones '3 y f!4
~n el eandldlllo ton mdf \'OlO1 lIenar la po.,lcl6n '3.
If/llotAI de 'res (3) personas han dcclamdo su candld.1tura
para lIS dos (21 poslclones. como slgue:
•

t"

18915 3T (12)30. (1)1. 6
llLTO 1.AKf1S\\~TER" SANITATION DJSTRICf
, PO Bos 158

ALTO. NEW IIIEXICO 88311

SEOUNDA PROCLAMAOON
JUNTA DB DIRECTORES DB ELECCION

AJl02010
EO El Mart.. 12 de Enero de 2010. se celebrar.l un. elee·
tidII del Comejode adminisltlld&n paraAlto Lakes Water
ItSllnhatlOll Dislrlct. 1I01llS de el..:cl6n ser:I de 8 a.m. a
1a."7p.m.

W~ l._ILd!!_1 _

IWIHobbs
Robert Decker

• 1W1Adamy
!.os f'unclonarios de eleccl6n selecclon.dos por la Sccrt
lalfa del Condado de Uneoln ser:I:

'0)"'C L.1f.nsen. Juu Presldente
)tol\l\ld Ouncan D., Secn:lario de Elecelnnes
Robin EcholJ, Steretario de EJecclenes

56 ma Olotg. una notl6cacl6n 1. eseuela de instnlcel6n
ptni'tados los func:lonarlos de eleccldn de deslgnado se
h,}l«>gtahlIIdo ran I. feella ~igulente'

Ftclli: 11 de Enero. 2010
11cnlpo: lniclo a las 10:00 A.M. y lennlna aproxlmada·
l1'I;»Itba las \1:00 A.M.
lvgil': Condado luzgado (Comlsarins c4maraJ Councy
~IComml~slonen Ch.mberl

I • 300 eentral A\'l:nue
t camzoto, New Mc:xicot¥i fUnclonarlos de ele«ldn son necesarlos para ..btir a
I~~lade lnstmetMn. y todas I.., persona., Interesad1ls
s<lit invlta<los yanima d lUlstlraIi esc:uelo de instnJCCl6n.
Ii{\1lbmo dCa para eSCrltura en eandld.to. a detlarar s",
Inleilclones rare ejetutat p."iil\ deceMn es estreth. de ne
GQcla e128 de Dlclembl'e de 2009.
lis solicilutk1 de COrteO par:I ausente boletM deben
l1ltiblneanttStlerre<lelascmprew.28 de Dlciembte de
2Qb9. Ausenle belew sellin attptadu hast. el dr. de I.
\"OIiICloo. 12 de Emro de 2010.

Itrl-ormncldn odlclonaten cuanto a III responsabllldad
de los \'DlAnles Jlllrll proportlonat documentacl60
ttllnd un caUAcado eltetor puede enconll'llrse en ante
rlOm proclantncllit1es de aVbO ptlbilcoy por Ia SIUo de
web Del Ol5ltllo en http-JImId.allola1c<S.nel.
JlnlclamacI6n emltlda p<>r el Consejo de Adminlstrael6n
dtl Alto We! Waler &. Sanitation Dlstric' por acel6n dc
hf1untaoprtlbaron Diclembre 11,2009. fI

~
DaVId WinanS
Stcretario del Oi.lrlto PIKa

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifieds

P.O.lIox 128. Ruidoso. NM 88355-0128

n! 100
BIOO Shellen
Fronl row Ilekels for

1/14\0 In of Ihe Moun·
all! Gods. 3 IIckels
$O~00.432·631·5198

",
Loil,e1s 130

k,15SI~o mYldeo.
Whl/'O was n Ihe
h~Plla my Blchon

,Fr se was olven
dWay. I am home

arid miss him very
mUCh. I need my

Junior, 3 years male'
~r~eC~~~~dRJ:rfr~I

,806·549·3636 er
,1 515·136·8115

NctQuosl/ons Asked

ii
d

"';;otices
:~ 100-152

.....
I
I
I,
I,
1
I

1,
I,
I,
I,,,,,

legal Notices 152
m~5 3T (12123,30

ALTO LAKES
WATER & SANITA·
TI~IM~ST§~CT
ADOPTIO~ OF AN

ORO NANCE

Tho Allo Lokes Wa·
left & sgnllOl/on DI~.

riacl 0 ~0?8.md af~~dIi
PuCflC hearlno on De·
cember 11, 2009.

Ordinance 2010'f,1
om,~~ga f{:1l~~Jl~l?Sl and wIll afllecl of!

. prOPllrljes ocated
wllhln he ~Io Lakes
~1~\~rcl80 bo~~~g~\~~
as we I as exlernal
waler cuslomers.

AriI~ndmenls In·
fJ~gg~enfrepv)gSI~loenn;
~e'mrsll~~lda 1~~~' ~~
1lJ0 Alia La~es Isalld
siaSle Canven ence
a~~II~~av~~~;II~~gUrJ~
tlans aflocllng the
dlsconnecllan of servo
~~~.(SeCllan 6, " and

ThIl orlolnal COpy of
OrdInance 201ll-ilJl has
btUn tiled wit Ihe
L ncoln ounly
C 'rk. Caples of Ihe
grg ~~g~e {If: 2~3~ry
~~~~~ ,';~r~g8rs~orq.WJ
eflect1ve date of tho
amendments Is Janu·
art22.2010.
Dave Winans
Secrelary ,
Allo Lakes Water &
Sanllallon Dlslrlct
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JWf'tequentty doytt\l r¢ad th
111\ttSdaY'sed1tion of the ~lltt

:Every week ".. ~a 1(I;

At least 3. out Or;} iSsues J;J. -I.e:
2, out of4 issu.es ..... " ..... 0 N~;

Q3 How,frequ.ently do YOU -viSite~

(From Nov~m1:Jer2OQ'lerec-apf

A few times a week " ~ •• Q
Once a week a
,Ever)"'couple of weelis fa
~ $ ,'~~ '\Wo;- ,.,~_... .=.

Q4 Which if .anYQf tb\} foUO\ving'
a) read on.~a tf.'gular basis (at

b) read the recruitment pagf" I
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• vnlage'tellsP&z$,·, ", I I,
that paperworlt meel;S '", I

all tequitepteotS " . ,; ~ 'lit
,/Ii((

D ' 'SrAr.uNGS rlIAmm ',I
tlsialJings@fuU/osoheWitoiti ,. '. ,., : II

•. Some .qU~S~ions:tri~y,:, ,: I; ,~,;:fl
liDgef" but Ruidoso's deli. .... ': f~)
uty .manageJ:' told, \Iillage i ,I".. , ....~ ',\"

,'~e '<:5 'I \Il
site:d~t ~, 1 ~ I

, ' sion:for~' tn~. ' 'i
J ~ .' • ~'.'" j ~ ('.;. , . •

',' • ,;t (" ' , ~ .. , for approval. .-' ," \: '~'.It 1\,
", BillM'Ql';iiB' ~d maliy' (I 1~

: i88Ue8 rai$!d abOut the site·· "I
, : will be bandJedat thei~' ,! ;
,':a construction ,perniit. is . : ,:
i ..ed, and ,a proposal' WI ",
: 'turn Bullei' street 'ln~ ,8 I 1 I
, ,one-waYrouteWill be ,P,iu!- ! w

'sued Witllin one month, o'i
.similar' In '8cti~n on StIn'O
Lane, whiCh, nms &om the,'
Boulder Plaza behind sev-
,el'tl1 busine8se8 weXit ontD '

fA) Sudderth Drive.
, 'The vote wapjm)Ve the

site plan paSsed un~r-

mOllSly ~th several condi- :' ~
lions .na an admonition '
that 'dirt· diitUrbed during , .
construction be retained J; " "

J l>, '; (

onsite With erosion control ::~: ~ I

apparatus. The pubis
being b\Jilton the lot previ-, ,
oosly used for the Pasta ;j
Cafe. .~;

. Mo.tris begantbe disct.ui- ,: . I

.. 'B~rriJwre~ignsfromPhn,!,ing tfZOning. =t~JE:· \' I' '
J?,~~~'. 'i, , •tak~ the oath ~foffice. lion, .'of (now,:oounclJor) w!3ll' as Ptevi~U8 J11~YOi's .'sion ,that the proposal 31 ' " ;

" ilif4t1;"pt'liri!~sD.~.tom,. • ,1II'f~1 thatitwo~~ ge~ J J~e!f ~too~l';·.B~~ "BJ;ld~~d!onJ·.ror,\th.ei!: mc1udesa6,OO9Sq~(()Ot ., ",!
'" 'i',:' ':',' • " :U8thtougbthe~lection'~d. wrote;' ,"I' sql)s.equently: Cdnfi'dencem hiJIl d~~ building. The planoompIies.. ~ ~

: lieis'aervedthtougldhe . givethen(jw~yortim~t()- ,se¥.1ihBer,MayorNobert Ills,terms. ': .' ' . ,J with tUles in the 03 >,I.j

admUllstlatioDB of ~four . apjlQmt liiy 'replacement," Don~diIon; Leon Egglest9n "In my 1ong'servi~ as Midtown co_rcial zon,;1 '~~
mayors, but Glen ;B~W.' he wrote'in,the lettetdated .(aild Nunley}...', .' ~ chaitinan,.I andn~t hon- ing district. The projett .'; ',11,
said Tuesday .it's tiJilew 'Jan. 6, and b.art4edout 'to ' "I'acceptedthe,Challenge 'oted by tJt~ continued sup- owne~ ,Sheri Smith ,~rtd ,/' i -1 r'
step' doWn' from "the'" village staft' memberil aD~ ;,for one ~asic.reason~,f.o give"port IUtd,vol~~ ~Ce, 8SSOC1ilte Thomas Farrell' : ,-:',
Ruia~o Planning and planning and zoI,tUtg coJIi- back some m~asure of ser- , 'of the P ~ ~,COmllUS/3ion. a1sb ~porided to a 'p,tevi- ,': ';, ; .:
Zoriing donmlissioil; " "miSsionersatthe endoft!ie! vice fA:) the cOmmunity-tHat _em wit~ wh~i# Ill~~e~ OtIS ',commission condition' ....... l

, , . HeWiote,m the letter'w ' pJ.artnmg 8n~zoningineet-- has given so much to'!ne. and tllose·\Yitb,7..}tI,h()m ,1 ",bY.'pushing thebUildmg .' : If,
, Mayor L.~y ,Nunley'he' , ing. ' , , .' " 'Tosaytheleast,jt.hasbeeri 'have 'serve(J)he,'W!'ote:. 10.rj' teet back. fr~mtbe

wpuld ,6ehappy,to lJt'ay-~n,' '"l Was 'appoiiltea to the a 'wiIchide.'" " . .' . "TheirdeclicalionJ.o uphold. Sudderth" nnveside~alk:
, ,bo8rd'~ th¢ ,,April 6 ooDUiiissfonbyMayotJerry ,,'He thankedNWlley, ViI·' . . 1 f' , •

meetmg; aftera newmayot ShaW on thereco~en~ 'l~ ~taff;,~dcQuncl1ors; as .' See ....oW; pa~e8A
" ~ . . , . .. .~. ~

-'..,.:-,

.INO'P'

.' .v "\. 1'"

.. '

... '

~.'•••••• ', .- •. 2A

1JIICoIn. COUnty.... 68

'MCMeI •II' I\2IDoDOSI

! A:cohditiqDkiloWn~icefo~ ... " ;.
\~n L"lO-d~ 'temneratiUes;',:

;, i ,~1. ,!-",cr--~ J;~' .... #

, envel~ped ·die~o~ n~rth of .,'
Arts••••••• lVimODOSl, .Rui(loso Thursdaymo~. Fog.l~ft

" a co~t 'oEWhite Qti fQ~. ~Nogal, .
~ve,ovetlookingOitrizow'.a the
Omizo Mountains (Julie Catterl ~

Ruidoso News). At right, '~cholla
~ at tile b~ ofthe YtPitah

"Mountains teeei~ed a ~rust ofi~
, '

(eoWtesyLynrte D~on)., ,
.~••••,•••••• ..,4A..

, "

.~ •••••••• e:<6B

'OpIII.lQD ., •••••••• ,4A"
,

PcJIIc:e~ ,"'. .' ••".•~ '". •~711,

~ .' ... ~:.4;58
,.' Ral,FMat~· ,••• I •• ~ 98 .
," ,l'

sports •• 'd. ~ u .1, 28,

0... : ...... 8-128
li '" ...

'Coalics .,••• I\UloIloSI '

,.eommunlty~" .. 2A

CroMwoJd •i\uIoaosl. . .

,1IaItba1Jtatyk. lOA

. ,

,...

i i

...

'"

i

, ':, "'l i"

.' :..'4AOPiNIoir
\. :' The. campaign,' ,
·se@son~.:: ", ;.'. (
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'Pald for by the committee
to elect Denise Dean

Film series

"Sinee I have been
fortunate enough to
retire, Iwant to spend
my time and energy
addressing the issues
facing our Village and'
"I Prom'$e,j I will d.o
the best job I possibly
can for you." I would
deeply appreciate
your support for my
campaign. Please
contact me at either
denisedean4citycoun
cil@yahoo.com;
phone 515-257-4966
or by mail at 116
Skyvue Drive, Rui
dos()f NM 88345.
ThankYoul

The regul&1' Jpint Use
Board meeting of the
regional wastewater treat·
ment plant for Jan. 13, is
canceled. A special meet·
ing may be called.

JUBcanc$,

The New Mexico Film
Series resumes Jan. 13
from 7 to 9' p.m. in Room
104 at ENMU·Ruidoso and
will continue the second
Wednesday of the month.
through May.

The .first ';movie is Four
.Faces West,a:1948 Wes.tem
starring Joel McCrea at1,d
partially filni~d in Gallup
anqRamah, N.l.\f..Based on
the novel Paso Por Aqui. by
Eugene Manlove Rhodes, it
is unique in that no gun
shots are'fired.
. There is no fee for the

movie, but reiis~ation is
required. Call the ENMU·
Ruidoso: Community Edu
cation Department at 257·
3012.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING

OsiMOl'aks ~~..~.~,~~.~~~.~~~ ..~.~~..~.~~rnrcctor.k41t8
IIllOraleS@fu!dcJsolleW!.com

Tamm HW., · Account EKerotlve. txt 4105
thaas@tu!dOsOi'Jev,'S.com

. Mefanle Bll5h , , Accounl Execullve, Ext. 4103
mbiJsh@ruidosOneVo'S.coin

Kelly <:aP«e "' , ..Insldc Sales, txt ~102 ,
1tcipe(t@fufdoSOOfI\'S.rom ' . .

Bdh'Bamtt.., , : Account1!xecutlve, Ext. 4104
bethbarrett@tllidosOilefiS.com •
~ iIarrtit " Accounr Executive, Ext 4101
rb3rreJt@~'$.com, 1".,ltr_~ I)••"".: ,- il... 41bfJames GOOdWIti , · •· Cw.:lllIW I"'OOiSl,""'" )<

cl2sSWeds@ru!<llliOneM.comOfkga!s@nJldosOneviS.com
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The p~rticipants are

She has displayed
leadership abilities

·with her involvement
as a Ru'idoso Valley . Denise was born in
Chamber' of Corn- Hobbs~ New Mexico
merce Board Member but spent most of her
1995-1998; Chamber younger years in
President 1998-1999; Roswell. Her family
Co-Chairman of vacationed in Ruidoso

· RVCC Arts Festival during those years.
After attending North . for .4 years; intro- As a teen she moved
Texas 'State Univer- duced "Service Coun- to Kermit, Texas and
sity in Penton, Texas cils" to the Chamber; then onto the Dal
and majoring in Busi- initiated ,iCommunity las/Ft. Worth area
ness Accounting, F!rst" concept which (hence the accent!) It
Denise has had many included public serv- .took .her 30 years to
years in the account- ice information via TV get back to the place
ing field. She also ads; was voted Sigma she loved but she fi
has experience in Beta Phi "Woman of nally made it here.
marketing, trai{ling' the Year" in 1999 and Denise and Gary
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Jessie: Hartson ., ••••••,••~ntertaiJlrtlen~ VarnonOS'editOr} F.xt 4112
jhanson@ruidOSOneM.com " . .
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D.ni~e De~r.Erne ..gesF"r~m"~b.'~~JI~~~f>';
to Run for Village Cou~cilori.": . " ,):{"

and owning a lo'cal is currently serving as have.been marri~(J;f~r
business. She has President of tne Pine 35 years but neve"
stayed active behind Top Rod & Cu~tom had children. The';r
the scenes as Treas- "Car Club.. Her busl- love is "Baby, the deiJ

urer of the Lincoln ness experience, or- livery dog" an~ lots gf
County Food Bank ganizational skills, cats.
and· Pine Top Rod & people skills and plain
Custom Car Club. common sense are

attributes that she
hopes will be a real
asset to the council.

"I think there is a real
opportunity to make
some' positive
changes. in our com
munity. We have \a
great lead~r in our

.new Village Manager
Debi Lee arid I would
like to be on the team
thal sUPP()rts her. Be
cause of my love of

nosed as numbers, I want to
Crohn's . dis- bring accou!1tability to
ease. "People our citizens. I hope to
thoQghf we be .able to dive into
sold out and the budget aspect of
moved' to the Village and see
Flori~a!" The Where we can' cut·

.truth . was costs and focus our
.Denise stayed home funds on improve
to take care of Gary ments that benefit all
those fi\(e years. our citizens. We have
Since Gary's sUrgery really had to tighten
in late 2008, his our own belts and I
he~lth 'has improved ,think we need some
and Denise has had one to work with the
the desire to get back Village to make sure
into public service. they are doing the

same."

"I have decided to
enter the race for Rui
doso Village ,Coun
cilor. It is time for Iile
to give back· to the·
.col1)munity that gave
so much to Gary and
me. After being.out of
the public eye for 5
years, I hope my com
munity will come o.ut
and support me."

Denise and her hus~

band Gary bought
RUidoso ,Office' Sup"
ply & Hallmark .,in
1992. They sold the
business abruptly in
2003 when Gary
began getting sick

.which waS later .diag"
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'HoopSh~t'

tOwer inspections.
• a semi·annual Deten·

tion Center mspection .
• consideration of re·

newal of the county attor·
ney's contract .'
. • an appointment from
District 1 to the county
Planning Gommission.
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The Benevolent and'
Protective Order of E),ks
Ruidoso lodge 2086 will
provide their "Hoop Shoot"
free throw contest at the
.old Ruidoso Middle School
gymnasium, from 10 a.m. Chamber survey
to 1p.m. ~ ~ AUTO • HOME e LIFE • HEALTH

The nationwide pro- The Ruidoso Valley I' \ I.A~~~~ COMMERCltL • RETIREMEN'f
S'rfroam

m
egIl'gh'vets toboYls3anye~argIrs' olsf C(R~~CCb)eBor of

d
' CfoDI?merce. High COlllltry Agellcy, lllc. IAIh dl~S ,RANC,E, .

,v' ar 0 ll'ectors I _. n, en you nee ,oca persona serv ce •gIVe us
age an opportunity for spir· have announced that it has I the chance to be your Insurance agent.
ited competition, relation· taken another decisive. i Phone: 575-257-4651 • 800-876-4651
ships with their peers, and action in response to issues I Fax: 575·257·9395 ~

w::~~~~a:=:~~.: ~::~~~~:~~!~~~=: ,~:}:~o~~o:~ePn~~~:~ 1 .~=::~~~:~~~!::~~:~
~;:"9:':"i:i::..~ expense~ thek par-.~':;~T~ck an.~J~.-:.~~ .._..~._-c ••_~,:,~.':~.w_:;:.~:;.~~3'~=..

.~ "A military I mom is .col·
l~ting(40nations to asseIIJ.·
hIe care packages for her
d8Ugli~I,' in the U.S. Navy.

.•~ 'Swanlynn, Chico, Plc-
'tWe'd, fs a2091'gr,aduate of

I.

II
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• property sales update,
covering the sllle of the
Glencoe. Rural Events
Center, purc\1ase of the
Merritt property and pur
chase ofthe Cillessen prop·
erty ,

• a report from Mel Pat
terson of the Center for
Municipal Solutions on the
County's Win~ Tower Ord
inance, a cell tower inven·
tory and monitorship of

Rr~.910n 31 CJtl~ So
~ .... "'.. ,,",,,, ,"w __.... ""'_"", .. ~~""""" ~~

f ~ a t I r) fl a I Cit I r~·.,. .
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Jan t ·Ja., 15. Jan 23 .J.-o~

.Ruidoso
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~ .. TelllH'''u",;.
~••~Jr·"-'~~· High,nOVtf 4iu , ur. ~·/2311

Normal high 49·'
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I . }': • Record high 63· (1969)
C1 ."."~ Ioo,y -26" ,(1911)
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must be removed for the .~ouJd ffud it naturally ~ Sant~ F~, the' m~nthly , ~port for the ;period end·
safety of the crews' and the ro~st. , . . meetlpg'lof the· Lmcoln mg~. 31,. 2009 and' go
~hinery. PleaBEl do not Christmas tree recycling County¢ommission was river the county's financial
illegally aw;npClUi~tmas infonnatiori.is ~vailable on .moved up:one week. health with ooriunissioners'
trees at other tr~h disJJOS': tl)e Authority web. site at . Commissioners willsit~ing as th~ Board:of

,Ill d11inpsters orcompacWts ~wWw.lcswa:org. ' . . meet at .8:'30 a.Di., Tuesday, Finance. '
~Ocatiqns" .' , . . " . in CommisslQn Chambers Otherite~ on the agen·
i ~ationaUy, . approxi- CO~'"ty.mee~ "'. ,. at the county courthouse in da include:' .
ma~ly 93 ·percent of.real . CarrizoZo. One of the lirst . • .Indigent aealth Care
ChristmaS trees are~· ' ,To ·allow :dep8ltme~t items ofbUSiness wilfbe to claims .
clled. throug~ "¢oniJllunity ..heads and el~omcials select a chairnum and vice • I;lIl update oil.the Pa·
progrlIJDS. A' goOd .1'We.' of to attend the' 2QIP 'Mid- chairman for the year. per on. GreeIJ. 'Projects for
~umb is k> take )i»~ tree, wirt~r IRgislatiVe' Cf>nfer-Couilty Treasurer Bev-. Lincoln County ,
,tAi thedrclp. C?&; ~~~oodri e~ce ,~f :the. ~ew ~~xi~.' ~erJ.~}~r~way. Will.~re,*:nt I "e an In~m~t Data Ac·
the same conditioQ'~ . As.sociatioll of Cc:»~~es m tHe·'coupty's Fmanclal cess update
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AI winter covers much of Bon.ito Lake with'ice,the water level settled just below the spillway, waiting for'the spring melt to replenish the reservoir owned by the Cily of Alamogordo and the ce'nterplece of Its recre

.allpnal and camping complex. Con~tr~ctionofth~ dam began In the late 1920~ and 'the reseJVoirwas filled by 1933, to ~rdvide water for the steam engines of the Southern Pacific Railroad.
. . .

: CJ#istDlas~~cling
continues at SchoolhoWle
P~,r~ in Ruidoso ,through
SatUrday.J$I1.. 16.. Th~ 10
'cation is' iIJ. ',the teIiipQrary
,orange .fenced ~rea be·
tween the swimming .pool
81,ld the' ,recycliJig 'dump
~t,eryi'#lJ,Joth ~ green, :and
~qcked trees (fake Sl)ow)
f\~e accepted.' AU tree
8~ds, "lights, ornaments
~nd othertTee decorations
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the District 57 House seat
one year ago, following the
retirement of Dub Wil
liams.

The governor said his
proposed budget would
eliminate exempt positions,
saving $8 million.

Richardson, in his bud
get recommendations, spec
ifically ruled out any
increase in personal income
taxes, any increase in capi
tal gains taxes, or any
decrease in business tax
incentives or credits.

''We've used those tax
cuts and incentives to suc
cessfully create thousands
of jobs in the state and I
will not give up these tools
when we need them the
most," Richardson said in a
news release.

The town hall meeting,
held at the Gateway
Church of Christ, was
assembled by the Lincoln
County Tea Party Patriots.
All five legislators have dis
tricts that include parts of
Lincoln County ,.. .' law
makers were invited but
were unable 1:.<> attend.

lacked the modern technol- his vacant position last
ogy and spaciousness ofthe year. Our last official act at
new station. It turns a page the station will be to allow
in the history of the ChiefReynolds to remove a
Ruidoso Fire Department. tree that he planted at the '

"I have contacted Virgil station, manyyears ago, for
Reynolds, the first paid fire . good luck and prosperity
chief for the department purposes. I am sure that
and the only paid chief the many of us will be on hand
department had ever for the demolition on
known, prior to me filling Wednesday."

Jennings pointed to
approximately 300 state
positions that are consid
ered "exempt employees"
with high salaries.

"Salary cuts have to
come more at the high
income level and a lower
percentage at the lower
income level," Jennings
said.

"I was appalled," Espin
oza said of tlie cost of
exempt employees. "If
they're in this exempt posi
tion for five years they're
vested. And this is infuriat
ing. The chief scheduler,
someone that does schedul
ing in the governor's office,
has a salary of $133,000."

Representative Zach
Cook (R-Ruidoso) told the
audience that he was a new
legislator learning every
day.

Cook said funding cuts
could probably be made in
the judiciary.

"I am an attorney.
That's what I know. I know
the courts and I am on the
judiciary committee."

Cook was apPQinteA to

REWARD
$1000

Name is ZOE
Very frightened

Not wearing
- ~collar. Likes small

dogs & is.afraid
of children.

.(all 'Sylvia '210:41~05Z4 or Frank ZIO·41J·9Z0S
, Thank You Ruidoso!

Lost Dog
,~b, ~ Sheltie (mini ~ollie)
--. ; ~ Last seen Friday,

'Jan. 1st in Resort
and Grindstone

area. Lost
Dec. 30, 2009

moved into the new main
station at 541 Sudderth
Drive in Schoolhouse Park.

"I suppose that there
will be a huge number of
memories that will be lost
in conjunction with the
demolition" Gavin said.
"This old station served the
department well for many
years, even though it

tence or any kind of dam
age (to the fort buildings)
'that might be caused by
weather, bad roofs or what
ever."

Representative Dennis
Kintigh (R-Roswell) took
that stand a step further.

"Our priorities have got
to be public safety and
water," he said. ''There was
talk along the way of clos
ing the corrections center
in Roswell and releasing
additional inmates. I would
shut down museums before
I close prisons. I will not
spend a dime to restore
facilities that are architec
turally significant if that
means I have to layoff a
state policeman," said the
former FBI agent.

In 2007 Fort Stanton
and its museum were
named to become New
Mexico's seventh state
monument.

But on trimming the
budget, Kintigh said
across-the-board cuts are
the easy way and lawmak
ers have to look inside indi
vidu!1l programs.

LOCAL NEWS

time," Gavin said. Fire
fighters received hands-on
experience using a curricu
lar fire saw during the
training session.

Village councilors have
indicated the cleared space
will be used for additional
Midtown. parking. Officials
estimate about 30 vehicles
could be accommodated on
the property occupied by
the old station that was
built in the late 1930's and
originally was used as a
Village Hall and the town
jail.

The Fire Department
took over the building as its
main station in 1951, and
continued to occupy it until
2008, when firefighters

''The philosophy on the
House side is 'we have not
overspent, it is just a lack of
revenues,' " said·Espinoza.
"They're changing the
words wh~re the everyday
lay person doesn't under
stand what they're doing.
The letter that I got from
the Speaker of the House,
Ben Lujan, said we were
not given all. the tools to
solve the budget crisis
because of the absence of
tax enhancements."

Espinoza said the five
lawmakers at the town hall
would not vote for tax
increases.

While a number of
speakers advocated spend
ing cuts, Alto resident Tony
Davis said he would like
the Legislature to spend
more on renovations at his
toric Fort Stanton.

The 160-year-old fort
was called a tremendous
asset to the state' by
Jeqnings.

"But right now, I'm
going to tell you,' the state's
not in any shape to fund
anythingbut maybe subsis-

-

which could be as early as
Jan. 26, if the weather
cooperates.

During demolition, dri
ving and parking will be
restricted in the area and
may includ~ the closure of
Rio Street behind Lucy's at
different times. Gavin
urged the public to use cau
tion when traveling in the
area and to obey barrier
tape and conshuction
fences.

Earlier in the month,
the Fire Department paid
its final tribute to the old
building by conducting a
sawclass within its premis
es, the chief said.

"The station gave back
to the department one last

JIM IlALVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS

Among invited legislators who were able to attend the budget forum were, from left to right, Zach Cook, Nora Espinoza, Rod Adair, Dennis Kintigh and Tim Jennings.

sent their constituents a
number of ways, including
"economically."

"It's unfair to say that to
me," responded Jennings.
"I'm one of the only ones
that stood up about the
spending levels of the state
being way too high."

Jennings, at times, has
been at odds with Demo
cratic Governor Bill Rich
ardson on financial issues.

The governor this week
advanced his budget rec
ommendations, which call
for spending cuts and new
revenues. The Richardson
plan would result in the

.equivalent of a three per
cent spending cut across
state government, elimi
nate stalled capital outlay
projects, and others.

Jennings predicted the
Senate would not go ,along
with th.e governor.

Representative Nora Es
pinoza (R-Roswell) said the
rnindset in the House is dif
ferent than the Senate. The
three-year legislator said
she has never voted in
favor ofa budget.

FIlE PHOTO

The ~ays in the old RUidos~IFire Station had bee~ deemed too small for modern engines. ( \

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstaUingr@ruUlosonews.com

The demolition ofthe old
fire station at 200 Eagle
Drive is scheduled to begin
Wednesday.

The· demolition will be
handled by the Ruidoso
Public Works Department
~ ~ operation with the fire
and police departments.
According to Fire Chief
Gavin, all the asbestos in
the building was safely
removed under contract,
and internal salvage opera
tions are underway.

Gavin said actual demo
lition ofthe building should
begin Wednesday and con
tinue until completed,

FRIDAY, JAN. 8, 2010

No false alarm: Old fire station due for the wreckin2 ball
"'"

JIM KALVELAGE
jka/velage@ruidosonews.com

Five .southeast New
Mexico state lawmakers 
four Republicans and one
Democrat - said they
would· oppose a New
Mexico budget that includ
ed tax increases. Their gen
eral theme, during a town
hall meeting on the upcom
ing budget Tuesdaymght
in; Ruidoso, called for'fiscal
responsibility.

''The reason we got to
this' pomt is not that the
governor spent so much.
It's we appropriated too
much," Senator Rod Adair
(R-Roswell) said of the
state's financial situation.
"I firmly believe that bud
gets should be limited to
inflation times population
growth."

Adair said recent annual
budgets have grown by
double digits.

"Our revenues didn't
materialize but the spend
ing kept going on," said
Senator Tim Jennings (D
Roswell). ''For a while we
were losing revenues at the
rate ofabout $100 million a
month."

Jennings said the state's
reserve fund has been
siphoned for about 18
months.

Questioning the panel of
legislators, Dr. Walter Ray
Seidel likened the reserve
fund spending to using the
state's set-aside money
"carte blanche."

"If! ran my company the
way the state, all the way
up to the federal govern
ment runs it, I would be
bankrupt," said Seidel. We
have to become very, very,
very responsible and not
overspend. The govern
ment is not taking a
responsibility to under
stand that."

Seidel told the lawmak
ers that they need to repre-

Area lawmakers pledge to oppose tax hikes
'. .

Sue Hutchison
Capitan

FmDA~ JAN. 8, ~010,

were key to losing weight and
keeping it off. Shockingly, this
study miITored a similar study
conducted in the 1990s, which
mirrored a similar study - heh,
heh, you get my drifl;.

In 2002, Republican Governor
Gary Johnson left office. A
remarkably popular fellow,
Johnson was term-limited or he
may well have won a third term.
He left the state with better
highways and a budget surplus.

Taking full advantage of
Johnson's accomplishments, the
Republican Party ofNew Mexico
imploded.

Bill Richardson took over and
,let the good times roll. He spent
$500 million on a train from
Santa Fe to Belen. We're also
building a rich man's amuse~
ment park outside 6fT or C.
We're calling it Spaceport
America. A 17-minutel subor
bital jaunt goes for $200Ka tick
et. State taxpayers, by the way,
are on the hook for $225 million.

I don't want to go without
mentioning "climate changer
fotinerly known as "global ..
warming," ttntil Americans got
wise.

Ifonly Mark Twain were
.alive to see this today. .After all,
it was Twain's immortal Huck
Finn who said, "Hain't we got all
the fools in town on our side? .
And ain't that a big enough
majority in any town?"

Absolutely. Let's ring in the'
next decade before the ice caps
melt, shan 'fe?

To the editor:
REGARDLESS of any allega

tions, regardless of any outcome,
rd just like to publicly thank
Officer Corky Condon for what
rve seen from him.

rve seen his positive influence
on youth. I've seen him as he
leads his Scouting Troop, and the
effort he's put into that organiza
tion.

I've seen his heart as he
speaks of the high school stu
dents in our commumty. I've
seen him as he's assisted at his
church when he's been needed.
. I appreci~te Corky and want

ed our community to know that
rpl glad to count him as my
friend.

Thanking Corky

- .-. --- ------

YOUR OPINION

pare home-cooked meals for us.
They share the meal and fellow
ship with us. Thank You!

Members ofThe First Baptist
Church came one evening. They
truly' brought the '. Spirit of
Christmas to The Nest when
they .arrived with home-baked
goodies and an abundance of
gifts for our families on Christ
mas Day. They stayed to help
decorate the house for the holi
day, and it was such a blessing
beoause it helped us tel realize
that although we are in a domes
tic violence shelter, we too would
be celebrating Christmas this
year. Thank You!

Anonymous donations are
dropped off throughout the day,
every single day. These dona~

tions come from you, the Com
munity, and while we do not
know whom they have come
from, we do knQw that they come
with1'ove. You help clothe us, and
this is so vital because many of
US arrive with oilly the clot~es

we are wearing.
Thank You!
You all may think that your

donation or contribution is small,
or goes unappreciated, but they
are what help us to regain. a

,Fools rush in

Thank you, from asurvivor
sense ofnormalcy, and even help
us to feel loved. I appreciate what
this Community has done for my
family and I thank you all for
everything you do for The Nest.

May God Bless You All! .
With Sincere Gratitude and

Love
A Domestic Violence Survivor

Da~ling,yqur breakfas,t is onthe table,!
. , .. -, . -.. ' .. " \ ..

. To the editor:
My DAUGHTERS and I are resi

dents at The Nest, the domestic'
violence shelter located in
RuidosoDowns. God put it in my
heart to write a letter expressing
my gratitude to the many people
who help make our shelter.possi
ble.

The staffat The Nest is amaz
ing, and we are truly blessed to
have each and every'one ofthem
worIqng on our behalf. Thank
Youl

A woman comes every Wed
nesday night to teach the sur
vivors a class on life-skills.
ThankYoU{

Another woman comes regu-
'larly to do chair massage, and
she stays'until every woman that
wants a massage has had one.
ThankYoul .

Women come to The Nest to
give us haircuts. You nave no
idea bow this ·small act boosts
our self-esteem. Thank Youl

Circle J BBQ and SchIotzsky's
each donate meals to The Nest
once a month. We lookfonvard to
these meals and erijoy having
"take -out." Thank Youl

Families from Church out of
Church come to The Nest to pre-

QIJROPlNlON
"',",

.Noshortage of ",
.candidates· this year

Campaign season begins .

I n the.;space o.t'fiv.e.d.ays! we ,on..the. bO.~rd of tru.ste.es;
.' transItion from the holiday llgaIn, two will be successful.

! season. to· the campaign ':In C;mizozo,two are run
seasOn.. Things are about to ning for the mayor's chair,
get equally .hectic. . ' while five are see~ga town

And that's a good tlting.councilseat, '.'
.I~Ruidoso, four candidates Our conclusion: Civic inv~l
hav~filed forthe·mllyor'srace.. vement is rath~r healthy.m
eight ~vying for a council our county's municipalities.
aeat, of; 'whom ·three will 'be Any tim~' a majority of hope
elected. . . fu1s for a' particular postElxe

In Rindoso Downs, where facing certain defeat, th~t
there is no mayor's race this' indicates a good turnout.
year, five citizens have filed As the elections approa~h,
for a shot on the city council; the newspaper will present
two will be successful. the Candidates up close and

In Capitan, three men are personal. '!ben, on March 2, it
running fo, mayor and four will be \lP to you, the voter, to
candidates are seeking a seat ~finish this valuable process.

RUIDOSO .NEWS

Deficit of comm'o'n sense
. adds to budget.woes

S'ometimes a statistic .$70,000 or more, up from 248 at
knocks at your door. This that level in 2003.

. one was an attractive, Curiously, the governor took.
well-.spoken, 40-somethinga pass on a third cut that would
woman. ; be the easiest ofall- double .

"My husband and I w~relaid dippers..He vetoed a bill that
otrlast month. I can doclean- would have preven~d retired
ing, and he can do yard work," state workers from returning to
she said, handing me a flyer. work and getting lJoth a pay-

I could have used her help, check and ~tirement benefits.
but like 1,1 lot ofother self- He would snuffthe prac-
employed people, rve tice for future workers
seen my work thin but not .touch the
out lately. 2,000 current double

So it's hard to dippers.
rustle upmuchDuririgbetter
sympathy for state. times there was an
workers whose argument that it .
IIlorale is reporledly was worth the extra
suffering after the cost to preserve exper-
first.offive furlough me and experience in
days~ They still.have SHERRYROBINSON government. Now, it
jobs and'regular ,. makes I!0 sense to
paychecks. The AIL SHEWROTE pay so~ebody twice,
woman at my door, when many good,
one of25,400 peoplewlose a job experienced people are out of
here in 2009, would like to have work.
their problems. We also note that UNM Forthe record, ifyou're . tol~ that the computers that run

That said,1think Gov. Bill President David Schmidly has reading this right now, the world were incapable of
Richardson- should have said he could do' without one or 4lhances are you've suc- switching from 1999 to 2000. As
exempted the lowest-paid state two of 19 vice presidents costing cessfully navigated through tl;te a result, rivers would flood; cars
workers and allowed those who some $4.5 million. We're hum- wonders ofthe 21st century's would stop on highways; the
would welcome the time off to bled byhis sacrifice. first decade. power grid would go dark;
volunteer. Now, how abOut those two Perhaps you even the Red Sox would win
~This Isj\lSt one swipe at state employees, Ace and Echo? have some water left the World Series.
.state payroll and will save Like many other working dogs, fromthe Y2K scare. Well, 1,000 votive
about $8.1 million. Budget cut- they went home at night with In fact, is there a bet- candles and 300 cases
t.ers 1m! also looking at political their handlers until the . ter place to begin a j ofbottled water later,
appointees, double dippers and .Corrections Department d~ded reflection on the past rm happy to report
UNM's imperial presidency. to enforce~ old rule that.. .10·years than at the the sky didn't fall. We

When 59 oftha governor's reqtlired them to remain iii ken- verybeg)nning - or, can laugh about it
, chosenget the ax on Jan.S, the nels. The dogs "- surprise, ,sur- say~ the 12 months ' now; we lived.

state·Will save another $S.3mil.. prise - showed signS 9fstress. before? , ... Sept. 11,2001
1i00i. (And 47 exempt positionS . "What idiot thought that:· , 'One year..or 80 JEFFRY~NER was horrific enough,
are still vacant.) During the . would be a good idea?" This.is . before we set foot . '. '. but the respOnse of
J:eCent special session, a Repu~ from the 1(-9 unit in Illy house, into the Iiext 100 RIGHr FORA REASON many, too manYI
Iican bill wowdhave cunSI; a whlJ goesby Wendy. She can be years, we: Were told to brace our" "progressives" was a series of
J)emoeratic bill, 180. The go'Vel'- a little blunt. .' selves fot doom. Like most .apologies: Even Presid~nt
;notvetoed. the survivmg bill. "This is what government Americans, I'm a huge fan of George W. Bush seemed to do
8Ii~ p~mised. to get rid of84. does,~ says another household "doom." Predict the End ofDays, everythfug.hut declare a nation-

'!bete'sM ~sumption'that member who works in govern· and we're gulping grape Kool- al ~ug a Muslim day," inhis
the 59 are cronies, but one was ment. "They m£lke a rule that Aid and scanning the sIdes for deSire to appease ·the less-than-
Bruce Kohl, directo~ ofthe Sec- ffies across the board and apply alien trans,ports. toler~t politi~ycorrec~mob.
unties DiViBion~ who worked 15 it, whether it makes sense or Ofcourse, that's not true. But ' Another fallout of9/11 was
yelll'8Wlder three adnUnistra- fiott . .. .. you'd never know it from the the creatioI1oUhe'Ttapsporta-
tiOnIJ mvestigatingsecurities AnimalProtection ofNew yams olit entertainment indus- tionSar~ty~dtniriistr~tion to
fraud and''educatingthepublic I Mexico puShed to retire the try spins liMutmainstream ma1teour travel m6resecure..
abouftinlnce. :KOh);wtote dogs. Wendy and the governor AmericapS. 'fum on your TV or. TSAbonsists',ofthelolks scat-
retiredJaw professor Theodore . &greed. . . . settle in ilta local theater and teredlU'oUndX~ray machines at
Pamall,"iSamong the best and What about taxpayers? The prepare to be preached to about .airports. Today TsAis jokingly
most well respecl;(!d oftha coun- department invesf:ed thousands hOW horrible Americans are. referredto as "Thousands .
try's securitiesregUla~rs." in traiIling these dogs, who were . W~'re easilydtiped, you see. StatidU1gAro:Uncl.1i Atleast, I

Oops. .'. '. . ... . performing 'Y~tI, p~fu1e . . " . So, ,!hen a cataclysmic open· tl1iiik ifs jokingly. ..' .
The gc)vernor's pruning is ' enforcementitjl)Wwe.lose their.· " ' .. ing to ~~ new century-Y~K - Ap])arerttly~ ~etiBed the

stilllimp-wristed, when yOU semces,and.t:ti~ state Will. <: ,'. w~:f~~n,you might believe decade:fu getfat.About everY
consider that exempt positiOI'ls invest thousarlds mote to . .... '.' .wEfrilShea to mega-marts and Qrlrd news'story is our about out
balloohed from 167 in the begin- acqUire neW' drug·snifling dogs. stocked up on ammo and water, o1)esityllroblem. However, a
ning ofRlchatdson's ad1'niJUs..· All over one mane rule. . rice and air mattresses, flour landmark study somewhere
tration tA:l410 early last year • . SU1'ely budget balancing will and CB radios. around the middle ofthe decade
ana 1,222 ofthem. we.}t! 'making be more logical.S~ For a lengthy period we we17 revealed that diet and exercise

i .
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~Corona
Extra Ol!Jghl.
PacIfico,
Negrq
,MQ(:feloof
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~speclal

Reed's Meat Market
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SHOWnME.~

I'ri. SoL & Sun:

1:30

I)"ily:

5:00 8e,0

Rn10d 1'G·13

FOR TIMES CALL

257-94~4

257-2038

;Jm]3
THEATRES

Watch out for

'The Book ofEli

better prepared to help \Ii"""-=-----------------"""\i
fut~::~:~~~"fihnmak- ~tJ~ OOODW [XJfIDOD~~1
ing would be a boost to the
local economy. Cash • Quick Close ,.~

exp~~~l:j~~tinw~c~~~ Victory Investments LLc;.~:

:~ ~e~e=~S~~d ©@.l~D @@l11J@ ~D[ID@~~~;
put about $230,000 into the buyruidoso.com ~
regional economy, with 90 .
percent of that in the 575.937.3077 doug@buyruidoso.com.
Ruidoso economy, accord-
ing to Last Stop Produc
tions.

Ward is best known for
his role as the bully Scut
Farkus in the 1983 holiday Special CIII.f C"stom Applelt'ood Smokini.
move A Christmas Story. USDA Clwice Angus Beef Deli Mellt & ('[,eese
He also played Dave Scovil Pork· Chicken - Lamb Shop Mtlde Slm"'i1g~

o~ th~ 2000 ~ 2002 televi· 4 ~rlesh & Frozen SelifoOtI Free R.ufIge Eggs & Chicke,~,i
slOn SItcom "Titus." . t~~ . ' ~

Lucas is both a filmmak- ' 'I 9 .. 6 Mon... Sat .
er and writer, who wrote 118 E. Hwy 10 • Ruidoso, New M~xico"
!legales, a movie about
human trafficking that was Gary Reed 515-318·5475
shot last year in southern
New Mexico.

Trever is a film producer
and media arts instructor
at ENMU-Roswell.

Last Stop is a work of
screenwriter Travis Oates.

Editor's note: For more,
see today's jVamonos!, p. 2.

./
Tete hone
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, Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long Distance!

SlartIng at only
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THESE TIMES GOOD FRIDAY 1/6 All SHOWINGS BEFORE
,THRU TUESDAY 1/12 ONLY. 6:00 PM, ALL SEATS $6.00

''We served as somewhat
of a liaison," said Spurr. "It
was frankly a new experi
ence. I think now we will be

Internet
High-Speed Internet

3.0 Mbps Speed
SlartIng at only

$1'SSl2

doing films under $2 mil
lion this is a grand experi.
ment," said Ward. "This is
the sample, to see ifwe can
prove our theory here."

Ruidoso is considered an
enjoyable location for film
shooting and the connec
tion with the film resources
in Roswell make it work,
said Trever.

The Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts played
a role in assisting the pro
duction.

''The· wife of a board
member had a chance
meeting with the produc
ers," said Ed Spurr, the
executive director of the
RRCA

''Then we had a meeting
with them this past Mon
day. They're moving real
rapidly."

The arts group, which
established a film office last
year, assisted in providing
locations for some shooting.

Full Basic Cable
3.0Mb High Speed Internet

Unlimited Long Distance Phone

Digital Cable TV
with Showtime

Starting at only

$32~m§
Enjoy the best long-term discount with the Baja Triple Play

get it all and save!
Starting at only

$96~Qth

--~

Get the new year started off right!
• III
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, JESSIE HANSONIRUIDOSO HEWS

lack Ward, Carl Lucas. Alan Trever (left to right) plan to make amovie tilled Last Stop in the Ruidoso
area over the next month.

loCal
,HOchanneJs
awilable

P
· .. R·. ,'·E".E'..., 'Reslllctlons apply, For complete deta!ls on our rates and offers please contact U3 at 1-877-422·5282. Digital eatJle offer at $32.95 requ!rro a

. ',. .,' . ' . .,', " 2'yr, contract and other reslIlctions may apply Promotional prlce terms vary per product. Offer terms, condit!onS. and features are sutJ,'eCllD
change at the d1scIetJon of Baja Broadband at any time, A/ltf.rtJonal cI1aIges apply fa' taxes &fees and leaSe of modem. nreQUired. Free

Instanatlon. when apprlCable, does not Include custom wlrfng Other res1I1ct1ons may apply, Some servlces may not be availall!e In a.~CaufM detailsl , areas, e 2009 Baja Broadband, OfferlJ)JJlIes 1,31,10
~................~....................u...........................,;;_.......- ~:..----------------l

Last Stop may be fol
lowed by more film shoot
ing in the region.

"Our goal is to make a
slate of movies in south
eastern New Mexico," said
Ward. "And by doing it at
this budget level. Because
the technology is available,
as opposed to the way it
had to be done before with
massive sound stages in
Los Angeles, with huge
infrastructure to support,
that's not really necessary.
Our goal is to do six to eight
films in a two- to two-and
a-half-year period and keep
incorporating. the same
crews and locations and
vendors."

The venture is labeled
an "experiment" by the trio.

"Even though we're

FRIDAY, JAN. 8, 2010

The survey will be con
ducted through April, to
maximize cooperation and
data quality from the small
sample of producers. In an
effort to obtain the most
accurate data, NASS will
reach out to 160 farmers
and ranchers in New
Mexico. Producers will be
asked to provide data on
their operating expendi
tures, production costs and
household characteristics.

As with all NASS sur
veys, information provided
by responders is confiden
tial.

The economic data gath
ered in ARMS will be pub
lished in the annual Farm
Production Expenditures
report on Aug. 5, 2010.

(

changed much 'since the
time of Billy.the Kid."

True West editors deter
mine winners for this
annual award based on cri
teria demonstrating how
each town has preserved its
history through old build
ings, museums and other
institutions, events and
promotions of historic
resources.

The feature includes
Towns to Watch for their
good works in historic
preservation and several
legendary lOcales that folks
should know.

, True West magazine is
in its 57th year of leading
the way in presenting the
true stories of Old West
adventure, history, culture
and preservation.

For subscriptions and
more information, visit
twmag.com or call 888-687
1881.

there should be school cred
its for kids to go out and
work directly, just like
you're talking about,"
Denish told Grider. "We
call it service learning
because you go and work
with somebody, not neces
sarily to be paid, but to get
credits and identify a
career path."

1880 buildings.
Those include the court

house (from which Billy the
Kid escaped in 1881), the
Tunstall Store and the
Montano Store.

In addition, the private
home of Sheriff James
Brent and the Watson
House were renovated in
2009.

Volunteers are working
to restore the interior of the
Fresquez House.

And, the Torreon, a
defensive tower favored by
fighters during the Battle
of Lincoln in 1878, is being
replastered.

"For such a small town,
only 50 people live there,
Lincoln does some big
work," says True West
Executive Editor Bob Boze
Bell.

"That's the reason
Lincoln is a True Western
gem, one that hasn't

would be contacted "today,"
said Denish.

A program that allows
at-risk youth to assist
small business was praised
by Carrizozo-area rancher
Welda Grider. ,

Denish called youth
working in a small busi
nesses "service learning."

"For public education

JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS

New Mexico Lieutenant Governor Diane Denish listens to suggestions from Ruidoso CPA Robert
Goddard.

crunch came right after the
flood.

Ruidoso business owner
Robert Goddard, a certified
public accountant, said
New Mexico's 2010 payroll
withholding tax tables
remain unavailable, yet his
firm is doing payrolls.

The state's Taxation and
R~venue Department

CALL US: 257-4001

USINESS

FREDERICK FRENCH, MD
RuillOJiJ'GOttly

BOAIU>CEltTIFlEDGAsTROEN'l'£ROLQGISr" .. , _ :._., ." - - t

FredFtench,MD cotrdnUe$.tO see p;tiems at :tOlfFoir inJ{uldo$O, NeW,
M~co. You d.I\ dill our office at 8Sg...353-417S or ($05) ~23-1ro (or art lip--
ptllnttnent lrtltuldoso• .
Dr. Fitilcli spedaliies in diieasts otthe stonuch,liver. gallbladder, at05with colon,
ancer screening services. Or. French also specializes in diSe2ses ofthe sm . bowel
and an perform endoscopic proeedutes Including colonoscopies, upper en oscopies
ani! pm c:amer:t exams in Ruidoso for patient convtnienc:e.

208 Porr Drive ~ Ruidoso. New Mexico • 1-888-353-4175

Billy the Kid helped
start the legend of Lincoln,
New Mexico. Yet modern
day citizens keep that leg
end alive through their
efforts to preserve the
area's history for the many
tourists who visit each
year.

That's why Lincoln is
No. 8 among True West
magazine's 2010 Top True
Western Towns.

Virginia City, Nev., won
CYNTHIA WEST : the top award. The True
said chamber executive: Western Towns will be fea
director Sandi Aguilar. I tured in the Jan-

The 2010 legislative ses- i uarylFebruary 2010 issue,
sion at Santa Fe will begin : at newsstands on Jan. 6,
on Jan. 18. Chamber offi- • 2010.
ciala have estimated the I Volunteer groups are
economic impact of a race- key to Lincoln's success:
track relocation would be Partners in Preservation,
about $30 million in direct • the Lincoln County Histor
and indirect revenue gener- I ical Society and the Old
ated in Ruidoso, Ruidoso ,Lincoln Days Pageant
Downs and Lincoln ' Committee work together
County. i to preserve the many circa

The estimates include I

:i=u:~o~::k2:dO: I Farm-ranch survey begins this month
approximate cut of 60 per- I Beginning this month, that will help shape the
cent, of lodging revenue I the U.S. Department of policies, programs and
generated during the! Agriculture Statistics issues that affect them.
Memorial Day through Service (NASS) will con- "ARMS data collection
Labor Day racing season. duct its Agricultural asks a small, but represen-

The Web page can be Resource Manageme~t tative, sample of farmers
accessed at www.rui- i Survey (ARMS). The sur- about their operation in
dosonow.com and then: vey will provide farmers order to understand the
clicking on "Ruidoso Backs : and ranchers with an current financial state of
Our Track." opportunity to provide U.S. agriculture," said Jim

- Jim Kalvelage ' accurate, real-world data Brueggen, director of the
NASS New Mexico Field
Office. "Participation in
ARMS is so important
because government and
agricultural leaders use the
information to evaluate
current policies and pro
grams and to make sound
decisions that impact the
future of farmers. their
families, their businesses
and their communities."

a new opportunity for jobs
in Lincoln County. '

On another front, small
business owner Arvil
Coakley said the Florida
bank that handled the elec
tronic transactions for the
automatic clearing house
(ACH) company her
Ruitioso Athletic Club uses
to draft monthly fees from
the bank accounts of mem
bers, froze the funds.

"I called your office,"
Coakley told Denish. "I
called the governor's. office
in California where the
ACH company is at. I called
the governor's office in
Florida where the bank
resides. All of them said if
you were a private citizen
we could help you. But
because you're a small
business we won't get
involved."

A line ofcredit was used
to pay the Ruidoso Athletic
Club's cover payroll, utili
ties and other bills, said
Coakley.

An aide to the lieu
tenant governor said find
ing help will be pursued.

Following the summer
of 2008 flooding along the
Rio Ruidoso, a riverside
lodger in Ruidoso's Upper
Canyon said there was
incredible frustration in
finding government assis
tance to get back on their
feet.

Denish said the state is
looking at a bank loan
guarantee program. She
noted the national credit

There is also an opinion
poll on the Web page.

"It is vitally important
that we hear from the com
munity regarding this
issue," said Cynthia West,
the chamber's president.
"We need to gather infor
mation for the lobbyists
that we have hired. The
opinion poll is an important
tool in the process, for it
will provide both informa
tion and ideas generated at
the grass roots leveL"

The chamber board last
month retained a lobbying
firm to press state lawmak
ers on the recently filed tax
parity bill. Representatives
from Montgomery &
Andrews have met with
chamber officials, and
plans are taking shape,

schools and a hospital'
together for health occupa
tion classes.

"Now there are 250 kids.
in that program," said
Denish. "And now they're
partnering up with the
UNMU Health Sciences
Center."

She recommended EN
MU-Ruidoso be a part of a
potential local collabora
tive.

New ENMU-Ruidoso
President Clayton Alred,
who was at the roundtable
in Ruidoso, said he needed
to hear what the local
needs are.

''In my former position,
the last program that I cre
ated was a wind technology
program," said Alred.
"Coming from West Texas,
we were not too far froni
the largest wind farm sys
tem in the world. We clear
ly want to respond to the
training and educational
requirements in this area."

Melvin Johnson, with
the Corona Landowners
Association, said land leas
es are in place for wind
farms in northern Lincoln
County and adjacent south
ern Torrance County.

"In just project techni
cians, you're looking at 75
to 100 permanent jobs,"
said Johnson. "In the con
struction phase, 250 to 400
people."

New Mexico Small
Business Development
Center advisor Mike
Byrnes said green energy is

Carlsbad Roswell Roswell
Plateau Wileless Plateau Wireless Plateau Wireless .
1204 W. Pierce 1001 S. Main 3107 AN. MaIn
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SuiteD
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Special Web page for race track Lincoln named in top 10 Western
legislational information available i towns by True West magazine

r--------...-------. I

. JIM KALVELAGE
~Jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com

Small business owners
delivered some of

: " their likes, some of
: their gripes, and visions for

the future, to New Mexico
Lieutenant Governor
Diane Denish.

A Wednesday round
table brought a score of
small business owners and
some local officials togeth
er.

Discussion on potential
wind power production in
northern Lincoln County
turned to finding the local
work force to maintain
wind turbines.

"Look collaboratively,"
said Denish. "Your superin
tendents of schools, your
presidents ofyour two- and
four-year schools, your
community colleges. Bring
them together and talk
about your needs."

Denish said the ap
proach is especially fruitful
now, with many adults also
looking at new careers and
in need of training or
retraining.

"I call it repotting them
selves," said Denish. "Get:
ting into a new garden so to
speak.

"Much ofit is about com
puters and mechanical.
Some of it's going into
health 'care occupations
which are the still unfilled
jobs across the country."

A program established
at Santa Fe brought high

Denish hears small business owners' concerns

RUIDOSO NEWS

A special Web page,
with information about the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and Casino, and legislation
,called necessary to avert
relocating the facility, is
now available.

The board ofdirectors of
Ruido.so Valley Chamber of
Commerce said Wednesday
that the page would pro
vide area residents and
other interested persons

t: with information on the
":. gaming tax parity legisla-
: tion and the economic
: impactsorthe track leaving
.. Ruidoso Downs.

Track officials have
- talked about moving to

Dona Ana County, and in
November filed a request

.. with the, New Mexico

.. Racing Commission.
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and 1 think the planning;""
department should have....·•
ensure we're (informed)." , ",:

She explained that she"~l J

previously voted for ap';~'~'

proval of the preliminarr."
site development plan,
because of the word "pre- ,:,
liminary," but she wanted":',
to ensure everything was '" J

properly covered before vot-'· r .,..

ing on the final site plan. '. .,
Commissioner Bill

Hirschfeld specified that ...,
any substantial changes to
the site development'·'
should come back specifi·' , ~
cally to the commission, not;" ;
to staff. .'~11.·'

application from one type of' ,. I

commercial activity to'";.':!
another is subject to review.;::
for things such as compli-"":
ance to fire codes. -,n,l

Bryant said several' "1..,

times he's looked at buying'
a residential property to'" I

turn it into a law office, but' ,.,n
was stopped by the~' ~
required expensive~'- :
upgrade in electrical wirintt""
to meet code, or sometimes' ...
an entire renovation. ",. 0( I

Commissioners ap:""1
proved scheduling a four~c .•n

hour or longer workshop"'" I

called Zoning 101 for Jari:'~". ,
29, with Randy Van Vleck,"';
the attorney for the New"'::
Mexico Municipal. League:"'·J
They agreed the zoning'
primer would be good foi' ".~

them and for the public to" 1\1

hear. .,,,,,

BlackBe..,yr» TQ;;r'"
smartphone

$9)999
after $100 mall-In rebate, WlI/1 actIvallon
& l-yr, Smart Choice Pack agreement

Hobbs
All WiroIBSlI/5151492-1515
Anchondo's Collular 1(575) 397-3770
Csprock Comm, I (516) 397·2483
RadioShack \(515)392-3930

Lovln\l't!n
Whst sUp? Wiroless I(515)396-3435

Ros'llall
Advanco Wiroless 115151 623·6505
RadioShsck I(515) b24-1038
Willcom Wireloss 1/5151 625-6995

w...

posed were based on her
reading of the code as
things that are supposed to
be covered in an applica
tion for a site development.

"How the village decides
to take care of them is fine
with me," she said. "But we
need the information for
the public discussion for
adequacy and impact on
the neighborhood and the
health, safety and welfare
of the area. The building
department doesn't answer
to the public. This board
does. The things 1 brought
up are not adequately
addressed in the site plan

tax law prevails and how
the building code is affect
ed, he said,

Hirschfeld said ifhe was
out to beat the law, he
could build a 4,000 square
foot structure in a C3 dis
trict under residential code,
obtain his certificate of
occupancy and then come
back in and change the use
to commercial.

''That would be a condi
tional use," Village Plan
ning Director Bob Decker
said. "It would need
approval of the Planning
and Zoning Commission."

'We don't look at all
changes of use," Hirschfeld
said.

"But 1 look at them
because of how the change
ofuse affects the mc," Fort
said. Decker said even an

aftar $70 mall·ln rebate. with actIvalion
& 1-yr. Smart Choice Pack agreement

BlackBe,."y' Pearl'" Flip
smartphone
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about the site plan she
thought were either not
covered or inadequately
covered. Morris went over
most, pointing out how
they would be pandled at
the time a building permit
was issued, already were
satisfied or were not rele
vant to the commission's
jurisdiction. They include
questions about a sewer
liIie connection, forestry
and landscaping, roofing
material, parking spaces
and placement ofother util
ities.

Hood, a retired attorney,
said the questions she

the owner of the residential
classification and the tax
rate applied would be dif
ferent."

The short-term rental
debate is being fought all
over the state, as is the con
cept of tax lightning, where
a person buying a house
must pay property taxes
based on current market
value, while those who hold
their property can only be
increased a maximum of 3
percent taxable value each
year.

"The new owner's value
(for tax purposes) could
double the day they take
over," Bryant said. "A prop
erty owner needs to be a
savvy consumer and not
get stung." They need to
know when the zoning law
applies, when the property

LOCAL NEWS
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& 1-yr. service agreemenl
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from the roof and from
snowmelt. The building
could be moved even far
ther back from the front lot
line and "still be gorgeous,"
she said.

Shaw countered that the
runoff will be retained in
several vegetative reten
tion areas before reaching
Sudderth Drive and the
project will not increase
drainage to her property.
Code requires that a project
not increase runoff to vil
lage streets or adjoining
property.

Commissioner Beth
Hood listed several points

asked.
Fort said because all of

the cabins to which B81TOW
was referring are going up
on one piece of property,
some commercial aspects
will apply, such as the
Americans With Disabili
ties Act.

Village Attorney Dan
Bryant said the code dis
cussion also was raised
during a recent debate over
how to classify short-term
rental units, including
nightly rental of single
family dwellings.

"By our action, short
term rentals are a residen
tial activity," he said. ''We
created a whole set of rules
for them. They are homes
for properly tax purposes,
but ifthey are used to a cer
tain level, it could deprive

NEW NEW
YEAR PHONE
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lage staff noted. It occurs
about 55 feet back on the
building and abut 75 feet
from the front lot line,
Shaw said. The front roof
line was dropped from 34
feet to 27 feet. Morris
explained that building
height within the village is
calculated as an average,
not the high point. The pub
height complies with code.

Michelle O'Brien gave it
one more shot, stating her
objection to the height, the
close proximity to her
building and what she con
sidered possibly inade
quate handling of runoff
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require commercial wiring,
,but Fort said zoning has
nothing to do with whether
a structure is built to com
mercial or residential code.

''The occupancy of the
building determines that,"
he said. Structures with
more than three stories or
more than two family
dwellings would be com
mercial, but fewer families
and stories would be resi
dential, he said.

''When he looks, it is
through the International
Building Code and it
depends on the occupancy
of the structure," agreed
Deputy Manager Bill
Morris.

"A hotel would be com
mercial, so putting up cab
ins one right next to the
other is not?" Barrow
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DIANNE STALUNGS
__4!tallingsrif7llidoso'!..~,co"! .

FROM PACElA

lot line and accommodated
a neighboring business
with a 10-foot side lot line
setback, he pointed out.

As requeeted by the
commission at last month's
meeting, the project engi
neers, John Shaw and
Smith, met Dec. 31, with
Mike and Michelle O'Brien,
owners of Michelle's shop
next to the restaurant lot,
about how the building's
new position would affect
shadowing of their proper
ty.

With Mark Newsome,
the construction manager,
and Ralph Nosker, in
charge of earthwork also at
the meeting, Shaw said he
chose 3 p.m. to gauge expo
sure to the sun and to
demonstrate where shad
ows project at that time
and their source.

"Before the meeting,
Mark placed three posts on
the property," Shaw said.
"The two side posts, 11 feet
high from the proposed fin
ished floor elevation, were
placed to depict the hori
zontal position and vertical
height of the front eaves of
the proposed building. The
center post, 26 feet high
with the Irish flag on top,
was placed to depict the
center peak of the roof."

Farrell was watching
the scene on Ruidoso Web
cam from Ireland, where he
was checking on the fabri
cation of the cabinetry for
the pub, Shaw said.

Shaw contended he
demonstrated that the
shadow of the building
would have no effect on
Michelle's, except in spring
and summer months.

"I showed them how the
shade on Michelle's was
being caused by the tall
pine trees above Butler
Street," he said. However,
he added that he failed to
convince them not to
oppose the placement and
height of the proposed pub.

Mike O'Brien said pho
tographs showed the area
would receive some sun
light, "But walking and
parking will be an icy mess
for the whole piece of prop
erty," with the pub in its
proposed position, he con
tended

The meeting was inter
rupted briefly when Rick
Albers questioned if new
testimony could be allowed
in the continued session.
Village Attorney Dan Bry
ant swore in those who had
not testified and the others
noted their testimony con
tinued under a prior oath
pledging truthfulness.

With the change in the
building's position farther
back on the lot, the highest
point of the roof also is far
th~r from the sidewall<, vil-

If a structure is being
used for one or two family
occupancy, construction
must comply with the resi
dential building code, even
if it is being built in a com
mercial zone.

Ruidoso Planning and
Zoning Commissioner Bill
Hirschfeld asked Village
Building Inspector Shawn
Fort about the code, ques
tioning if a house or cabin
is built in the C3 Midtown
commercial district, would
the construction code
requirement be different
than in a residential zone.

Plan~ng Commission
Chairman Glen Barrow
said if the structure was
used for rental, it would

Azoning code is a zoning code, except
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modification regarding ord
inances is proposed, we ..
squander our most valu
able resources in the com
munity by bickering, slowly
grinding ourselves down
and sometimes, the sum of .
our tangible production
approaches a big fat zero!"

His parting message to
elected officials and the
public was, "Wake up.
Stand up. Have the conver
sation, make the decision,
shake hands, have lunch
and go on about the busi
ness ofliving in our own lit
tle heaven.

"1 am grateful for the
opportunity to be of some
service to the community in
which 1 live and that I
love."

agenda only for discus
sion. But Deputy Village
Manager Bill Morris said
it would be easier to can
cel a workshop that is
routinely scheduled, than
have to set up new work
shops each month and try
to get quorums.

Decker said Ruidoso
councilors will see the
final draft of a revised
Comprehensive Plan for
the village at thei!; Jan.
26 meeting. Once a

'revised plan is adopted,
commissioners can taclde
new or amended sections
of the' land use code to
implement elements of
the plan.

"We've identified a ton
of issues," Decker said.
'We have to get the coun
cilors through that step
(revised Comprehensive
Plan adoption) before we
can work through the
language changes."

DIANNE STALUNGS
dstal/ings@ruiMsonews.~om

Planners may adjust,
meeting schedule

Nothing official yet,
but Ruidoso Planning
and Zoning commission
ers' seem to be leaning
toward one meeting 'ja
month to handle applica
tions and a second for
'workshops.

Ifpeople with projects
tried to muscle their way

, onto the agenda for the
"~orkshop, they would be
diverted and either a
special meting would be
called to handle the items
or they would have to
wait untiI"Jhe regular
monthly ''business'' meet
ing, Planning\Director
Bob Decker s;Ud during
the commission meeting
Tuesday.

No action could be
taken on setting the
meetings, because the
issue was listed on the

.=
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plant, improve our storm
,water runoff issues, keep
more of our energy dollars
at home, benefit the good
health of the populace and,
again, improve our quality
of life and the desirability
of our 'house' as a destina
tion point."

The main obstacle to
accomplishing that vision
"could be us," Barrow said.
"The Empire State Buil
ding was built, ground
breaking to occupancy, in
13 months in the midst of
the Great Depression. We
can't seem to implement a
P & Z ordinance change in
that amount of time. We
seem to want to be our own
worst enemy.

"Often when change Qr

one of living in a small
beautiful community that
is growing at a steady,
though conservative, pace
with a commitment to
smart and green develop
ment. In fact, I recommend
that we adopt a motto, 'It's
Cool to be Green in
Ruidoso!' I see us as the
leader in the state and per
haps the nation in enacting
legislation that promotes a
sustainable green concept.
This, in itself, would, I
believe, increase our quali
ty, of life in ways that little
or no other investment
could.

"In basic areas this
could lessen our water
needs, lower the impact on
the wastewater treatment

strued as a 'put down' for
them'."

As for what he considers
the major need of the vil
lage in reference to plan
ning and zoning issues,
Barrow said, "I feel that we
need a strong minded coun
cil and mayor who can,
with decisive action, gather
the facts and then make a
decision that enhances the
collective good of the
Village and the surround
ing community. That group
has, at it's disposal, a more
than willing group of citi
zen volunteers called the
Planning Commission to
assist them in the fact
gathering phase.

Barrow said his person
al vision for the village, ''is

of the Council, every time
the Planning Commission
suggests ordinance chan
ges, the roar, generally
from a small contingent,
arises, saying, '0 My God,
Big Government wants to
kill my status quo. No
Change. No changeP "

Before Barrow answer
ed the next question, he
clarified, "Before I answer
that question, let me say
that I both like and respect
the current council and am
very aware of the huge
challenges that they have
taken on and the even larg
er achievements that they
should be proud of. So, that
said, the answers to the
questions that I am being
asked are not to be con-

the-"ordinances of the vii
la~~ of Ruidoso requires
pati~nce, tolerance and a
full measure of diligence. It
has been my great honor to
serve with them."

,During his 13 years on
the" commission, Barrow
actlid as chairman almost
exclpsively, being selected
justa few months after his
app.ointment.

Barrow and his wife,
Sherry, own a wood shav
ings. animal bedding busi
nes~ in Glencoe that uses
tre~~ cut during wildfire
fuel~ reduction projects in
Lincoln County. They also
handle some ofthose reduc
tion.projects.

As he leaves his appoint
ed ~ost, Barrow responded
to a few questions about his
years on the board.

He said his major frus
tration was knowing that
substantive changes to the
zonihg ordinance, proposed
by the Commission to the
Village Council, never were
approved and implement
edl.

'''l'hey were changes that
desperately, in ·my opinion,
wer.e needed to be made in
the, ordinances, but they
seem to die on the vine year
after year," Barrow said.

'~~xamples of what I
woq1d consider 'no-brain
ers:, would include such
changes as stepped-back
heights from Sudderth.
Drive to prevent the tunnel
effect, I)ot letting a hillside
cut be taller than the house
or 'commercial building
that will be constructed
there. Ever seen the Pizza
Hut cut? I could go on and
on. More than numerous
changes have been pro
posed by the P & Z Com
mis~ion. And yet in defense
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Skier helmet use urged

The use of helmets dur- Association reported thai
ing winter outdoor activi- the 327 ski resorts in the
ties is being urged by the organization continue to
New Mexico Department of experience an average oT
Health. about 40 fatalities eacH

"Please teach your chil- year during the past
dren that they need to wear decade. 
a helmet ifthey want to ski Helmets can be pur~

or snowboard," said Health chased on-line or at most
Secretary Alfredo Vigil, resorts and ski shops i.I1
MD. New Mexico. ~

"It will help keep them ''1 ski in a helmet every
safe from head trauma." day," said Ski New MexicO

A 2006 study by the Executive Director George
Journal of the American Brooks. :
Medical Association found According to SAFE
a 60. p.en;ent decrease in KIDS Worldwide, while ski
head mJunes when helmets helmet use has increased
are worn while skiing and substantially, 13,500 sk£.
snowboarding. related head injuries still

The Natioial Ski occur,pach year in the Uf;
•

EVERYONE WHO.
PLAYS IS AN
'INSTANT WINNER!

RUIDOSO NEWS

CALL US: MARrY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

Diet claims don't hold up

"
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{.you're tired ofhearing magic are just too,tempt- calories and should become the absorption offat or' "secret" or "amazing." "Every worthwhile accom-:
, . about losing weight, ing to ignore. more active, you won't lose calories." It would be a If the claims seem plishment, big or little, ha~
,. you're not alone. Unfortunately, these weight permanently or very unhealthy choice to vague to you but promise its stages of drudgery and.:
~agazines, newspapers ads ure filled with empty safely. The magic pill, block the 'absorption of all to purify your body, raise triumph; a beginning, a ~
and television are born- promises. Did you know cream, skin patch, wrap or dietury fat because some your energy level or boost struggle and a victory."
Jjhrding u,s with that the number one dietary supplement for vitamins - A, D, E and K- your immune system, you I think starting a
Wetingoptions. type ofconsumer ' weight loss does not exist. are fat soluble (which should be suspicious. lifestyle change to lose J

:: It's amazing fraud is weight loss Want to avoid dieting means they need fat to be One of the most.impor- weight can be hard, espe- :
l1latthis same scams? I hope scams? Look out for these processed in the body). tant things you can do is cially when one has experi~
=enario hap- you're not among warning signs: These vitamins serve look for qualified research enced failure at weight r.

ins every the 5 million • "Lose more than two important functions. to back up the claims. loss in the past. But ifyou~
$ar. The hoi- Americans who pounds a week without • ''Lose an amazing Testimonials may be don't get started, you for ~
Ways arrive. buy these weight dieting or exercise." Often amount of weight in no inspiring or interesting sure won't succeed. ~
We're SUr- loss products. the ads will attract you time at all." The reality is reading but they don't pro- Imagine how excited you'li.
munded by Those who market with references to reducing that losing more than vide the necessary support be to reach your goal of '"
IZmpting tidbits. these products pounds, dress sizes or belt three pounds a week can to substantiate their leading a healthy, active ~
We busy ourselves promise weight loss notches, inches and botly cause health complica- claims. life. Go for it!
~th pre-and MARSHA PALMER without dieting fat. tions. If I had an easy, fun or Adapted from Carol
RPst-holiday -- or exercise. • ''You can eat all you • "Anybody can use it." exciting suggestion to help Turner, PhD, RD,W, Food
iilPtivities IfINTS FOn THE HOMI~ Wouldn't we all want and lose weight" Some people have specific speed you on your way to and Nutrition Specialist ~;

f4stead of like to get because their potion or dietary restrictions that weight loss s1J.ccess, I'd be CES, NMSU. ~
1I1;ercise. We indulge our- something for nothing? product does all the work need to be followed for very rich and famous. The Lincoln County ~
~lves. What you'rexeally guaran- for you. good health. Is the promise However, I'm one of Extension Service is a field~
: What's the solution? teed to lose is your money, • The weight loss is of a quick fix worth thousands ofhealth profes- office ofNMSU an'd is an'
trihe New Year arrives and and you may jeopardize permanent even after stop- putting your health in sionals who will continue equal opportunity, affirma~
;e make resolutions to get your health at the same ping use ofthe product. An jeopardy? to encourage you to consid- tive action employer and :
1M

Il.\U'selves on track. Before time. example is: ''Take it off Along with the red flags er making lifestyle educator, NMSU and
Il1ng we decide it's not fun Is it too good to be true? and keep it off." already listed, some inter- changes for your own good USDA cooper~ting. Ifyou .
teling deprived and those Unless the lifestyle change • Among my favorite esting words that could be health. have any questions call '
lfils that promise to melt you're considering suggests claims are the ones that tip-offs to a scam might be As the quote from 648-2311 or email
me pounds away like that you will need fewer say "Our product can block "miraculous," "instant," Mahatma Gandhi goes, palmer®nmsu.edu.

e; . . "
Buidoso Home Care & Hospice named 2009 top providerj.,.
:: Ruidoso Home Care & 500 agencies overall. forming at the highest that achieved excellent business in 2010. It is local- care, disease management
Itospice today an-noun<;ed Winners are ranked by level," said Nancy Buller, clinical and financial out- ly owned and managed by and teaching, medication
mat it has been named to an analysis of penormance senior director of market- comes by providing quality Jennifer Chadwick, RN management, IV therapy;
£lie 2009 HomeCare measures in quality out- ing communications at care to their patients," adds and Pat Pillar with a com- physical therapy, speed)
l1ite™, a compilation of comes, quality improve- OCS HomeCare. "We con- Marci Heydt, executive edi- mitment to providing home therapy, and occupational
iJ,e top-penorming home ment, and financial penor- gratulat~ Ruidoso Home tor of DecisionHealth's care and hospice services to therapy.
~alth agencies in the mance. Care & Hospice on being Home Health Line. all residents of Lincoln The plan of care may
tinited States. "The 2009 HomeCare one of the top home care Ruidoso Home Care & County. include custodial services=This annual review iden- Elite winners demonstrate agencies in the country." Hospice started providing This level of quality care to help the care-recipient
f;lties the top 25 percent of a commitment to providing "DecisionHealth would home care services in 2000, cannot be achieved without remain in the home.
Ztkencies and further high- their patients with the best like to congratulate the top and looks forward to cele- an outstanding team of These could include an
Jj'ghts the top 100 and top possible care while per- HomeCare Elite agencies brating their 10th year in nurses, therapists, and aide for an hour or two fJ
.... home health aides provid- day to help with bathing,

ing excellent clinical care dressing and transferring.';'
with professionalism and If there is time rema.i.fu
compassion. RHCH ac- ing other personal services
cepts Medicare, Medicaid, may be offered as weIll
all insurances, is an indi- These personal services are
gent fund provider, and also covered by Medicare as
strives to keep private long as the recipient mee~
rates reasonable. the requirement for need+
. Medicare, Medicaid and ing skilled care. •
Insurance are the principle A new trend for home
payers for services. Home health care is for agencies
health services through to furnish care through a
Medicare are available cadre of non skilled
under parts A and B. employees for families who

In order to qualify for do not qualify for Medicar~
Medicare homecare a per- or Medicaid homecare but
son must have a skilled still need help with loved
need, must be "home- ones at home. ~

bound" as defined by Future trends will be for
Medicare, and services more and more of the cost
must be ordered by a physi- of home care services to be
ciano paid by the family or bi

Ruidoso Home Care and insurance if it is available.'
Hospice is the only full-ser- If you want more info~

vice agency in Lincoln mation on home health or
County that provides home hospice services, call 258~

health and hospice services 0028 for a free in-home
to all of Lincoln County, evaluation ofyour needs. '
and provides care to adults, •
geriatrics, and pediatric Article is courtesy of the
patients. Lincoln County Commun~

Home health agencies ity Health Council, onli~

deliver a variety of skilled at www.lincolnhealthcoun}
services including wound cil.org.
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See Fl.V, page 2B

See KIDS, page 2B

them in a pattern for mom,
did you?

Dads and moms, re-

hometown, I was an avid Pitt Panther fan.
In that environment you were either a Pitt
supporter or a Penn State advocate.

Tip ofthe week
Ski liftprices at SkiApache $51 or less

Liftprices at Vail or Steamboat Springs $100

Skiing in your own back yard
on the bestpossible snow conditions?

Priceless!

#
,.....~'.' The 1
~lIu~21 .CENTURY210,,ffice
~ -'in Ne\yMex!co.

ASPEN REAL ESTATE

Sec ~()mc ofCENT{ 'Rr 21 A~pcn Heal Ji~t,lic\ li~tin~~ ort the IM,k
l)'lj:c of ~e( tion A TOlJA Yl,

Ruidoso: 575/25i-Q057 il 800/658-2773 Allo: 575/31C,-U4R
, 1l00!MI7-6602
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MIKE CURRAHJRUIDOSO NEWS

Jacob Rigsby fights for his space while going for two.

yourself as a genius when
you were eight years old
and catching crawdads
down by the creek or pick
ing flowers and arranging

about Man's stupidity (and that includes
me, too). I ask myself why certain individu
als in politics and sports continually go
against the norms ofsanity and travel a
well-worn path to eventual oblivion?

The only answer 1can
conjure up is it has to be
unmitigated, boundless
arrogance. They must con
sider themselves impervious
to the mIes, both moral and
otherwise, the rest of us
mere mortals try to live by.

These imperious egos
have, what I call, the "OJ
Simpson Syndrome."
Whatever they deem neces
sary and called for at any
given time is permissible.

They are blinded to the
consequences oftomorrow.
You see it ever,; day with
our elected politicos in
Washington. They are the
plantation masters and
know what's best for the
rest ofus "toilers in the
fields."

Years ago, back in my

·child invent a whole world
in their mind with it.

You have this time to be
a kid again.

You didn't think of

MIKE CURRAN/RUfDOSO NEWS

Fred Botella attempts abucket against aSocorro defender.

Ruidoso children enjoy last summer's Parks Department Wilderness Camp,

over shooting a store
bought model.

Next time you have a
large cardboard box
around the house, let your

~ury.

Two days after the first report, the
paper reported that Leach made James
stand in another dark room "for three
hours." As an aside, James' father, Craig,
is a football analyst for ESPN.

The older I get, the less surprised I am

the intended 'jumper" grabbed him and
they both fell hmmlessly back onto to the
roofofthe building with the psychologist
still yelling, "One day a lemming will fly."

By this time, I know what you're think
ing. What does this have to do with sports?
Let me attempt to make a connection in
my fumbling, round-about way.

Recently, when the news sur
faced that Texas Tech University's
head football coach Mike Leach
had heen fired for allegedly abus
ing one ofhis players I was dumb
founded when I read about the
particulars of the episode.

Leach, as reported by the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal,
allegedly made Adam James stand
in a dark shed at Tech's practice
facilities, after reputedly suffering
a concussion, because Leach
believed his player was faking the
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:T"he R'trl'd'oso hard
wood .squad looked
to be in command of

Tuesday's game against
the visiting Socorro
WtUnbrs ... for the first
few minutes, that is.

With barely two min
utes gone in the first quar
ter, RHS led 6-0 but their
winning rhythm was soon
broken and by the closing
buzzer the hometown boys
went down to defeat, 65
51.

Going into the second
period of play the local
Warriors were only down
18-15 and that included

Warriors are suppressed byWarriors

BRADY PAR«:
For the Rt~idoso New;

The natural genius of kid$

'One day a lemming willfly'

A:. recreation' coordi-
, nator for the Village
i f Ruidoso and the

popular Wilderness Camp,
I would like to see you and
your children retain their
natural, instinctive
genius. There are lllany
ways to begin this.

Take a walk with your
kids ai-ound your yard,
then graduate to the
'wilds' of Wingfield Park,
Grindstone Lake or one of
the village's other open
spaces.

Take note of what your
child notices and involve
yourself in that, drawing
from your own artistry.
Walk barefoot, when safe,
and get a little dirty or

, wet. Notice animals, espe
, cially bugs and birds.

Spend time with the
• things your child notices

and be interested yourself,
, because they will enjoy
, something more if they
I sense you are truly inter
f ested.

A child may choose to
spend time on building
their own bow and arrow

----- ---~-------

Boys Basketball
Friday, Jan. S
Cobra at Ruidoso, 7p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 9
W. Las Vegas al Ruidoso. 1p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 12
Ruidoso at Goddard, 7 p.m.

GIrls 8asketball

Boys Basketball
Saturday, Jan. 2
Pojoaque 75, Ruidoso 66
Monday, Jan. 4
Hondo 41, Mescalero 31

Girls Basketball
MondayrJan.4
Mescalero 51, Hondo 41
Valerie Garcia of Mescalero
scored 18 points
Ruidoso 65, Mesilla 30
Abriana Herrera of RHS scored
16 points

Frlday,Jan.S
Ruidoso at Socorro, 7p.m.
Monday, Jan. 11
Hatch Valley at Ruidoso. 7p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 12
Socorro at Ruidoso, 4 p.m.

Results

Sports On Tap

Ski Apache
The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. 10 4p.m. You may call 464
1234 lor the lalest sid report and
Infonnatlon. For the latest snow
totals call 257-9001. The ski
report Is culled from' www.skl
apachesnowreporlcom ,
Tickets: Season passes are nor
mally available· by phone al 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 0Inches
Season tolal: 78 inches
Weather lor Friday: A40 percent
chance 01 snow. Mostly cloudy,
then gradually becoming sunny,
with a high near 33. East wind
around 5 mph becoming calm.
New snow accumulation 01 less
than one Inch possible. Friday
evening, mostly clear, with a low
around 17. West wind between 5
and 10 mph.
Weather lor Saturday: Sunny,
with a high near 42. West wind
between 5and 10 mph. Saturday
evening, mostly clear, with a low
around 20.
Current cendlUons: Excellent
Mid-mountain snow depth: 36
inches
Snow surface: Packed powder,
machine groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street,
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, Capitan Ute, Snow
Park. Smokey Bear, Chino,
Meadows, Geronimo, Elk Ridge,
Bull Run, Screaming Eagle and
Caliente.
Groomers PIck: Caliente
Lifts open: No.1, No.2, No.3, No.
4, No.5, NO.6 and NO.8. Gondola
is closed.
Snowmaklng: No

••...........•..........•.

Ski,Report..... ~..... ~~ ••••.•.....•.

side,~-

line'·

so, anyway, quite some time ago, a
man contemplated suicide as he sat
on the top ofa 1Q..st.ory building in

L<mdon with his legs dangling over the
edge ofthe precipice.

A psychologist joined the potential self
killer on his death perch in an attempt to
talk him out ofit and said to the depressed
soul, "You know, thousands of
years ago pigeons couldn't fly.

"They were smaller versions
ofpenguins. Every year, in
Scotland, they took turns with
lemmings jumping offofhigh
cliffs and committing suicide, so
the story goes.

"One year, a pigeon flapped
its wings just before it hit the
ground and found it didn't fatal
ly crash. Ever since then those
birds have flown.

And the lemmings have heen
watching them. One day a lemming will
wave its little paws and soar with the
pigeons. Yeah, I can see it now. In fact, ifa
lemming can fly, why not a human? '{es, I
too, believe I can fly."

With that the brain counselor stood up
and started to plummet into eternity but
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GREAT HOME ADJACENT TO NATIONAL
FOREST Rare Homestead Acres home w/3 Br; 2
1/2 Baths w/blg views of Sierra Blanca, 2000 Sq
ft heated shop/garage, custom wood built
ins/doors & 2 FP's, 2 living areas, paved drive,
super covered decks & horses allowed.
$499,000: #105345

CUSTOM HOME WITH SEPARATE GUEST
QUARTERS Paved access - large private lot 
large gated courtyard with great flower beds +
fountain. Large open deck w/hot tub & nice
wooded views. Spacious master bedroom
w/fireplace. Excellent condition + special
features. $349,000. #105096

CLEAN! Home that is move-in ready. Roof
recently sealed, newer water heater, cute
furniture, painted baths w/decorative mirrors,
kitchen Is stocked & location is convenient On
city sewer, natural gas heat & covered deck.
$70.000. 1#105235

GREAT BUY - CLOSE TO MID-TOWN Pristine
home with open floor plan, remodeled kitchen
and master bath. Beautiful wide plank rustic
pine floors, vaulted ceilings, fenced back yard &
2cargaragetool $209,000. #103412

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKSI Brownie Brown has
3 Br &4th is an office. Zoned C1for business. Live
& work in 1 place. 2 lots. Could add another
home, RV space, extra parking. This is a work in
progress. Centrally located. $179,500. #106197

ACONDO BUY -FULLY FURNISHED Nice Alto
Mtn Village. 3 bd, 21/2 bath + gameroom/pool
table - hot tub on private deck - new carpet &

'windows, gas FP - 2 water heaters - HOA includes
cable TV, swimming pool & tennis. $138,500.
#104927

VERY NICE CONDO On the golf course in
Alto. New carpet, tile, paint & appliances. Full
Golf membership to this 3 Br; 2 Ba condo. One
level, dbl attached garage. $270,000. #102911

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW· GREAT ACCESS 1
level xeriscaped - newer; low maintenance home
- great access - spacious living & dining areas.
Large kitchen - unbelievable storage - skylights 
sunroom/den - covered patio - stacked stone FP,
owner fin. $349,500. #105412

VICTORIAN COUNTRY HOME ON 3.6 ACRES
Fonner Sierra Mesa Lodge, a four diamond B&B.
3.6 Ac to add more homes for family or guests.
This country lodge includes hot tub plus extra
amenities. Uve In home & run business. Seller fin
possible. $585,000. #105809

CARRIZO CANYON CONDO Comfortable
upgraded 1 bed, 1 bath unit with wood floor
accents, new refrigerator, microwave & cook
service. Condo fully furnished & ready for
move in. $74,500. #106110

CLASSY CABIN ON CORNER LOT Close to
everythingl Flooring-tile & carpet-nearly new.
Large rooms, carport, big deck, old timey charm
& very comfortable. Two bedroom & 2 baths.
Beautiful fireplace.. $150,060. #104431

SUPER CLEAN 1 LEVEL Uke new 3/212'home
wllevel EZ access. Nice treed views, lots of sun &
good neighborhood make this immaculate home
one to consider. $189,000. #104403

.E
LOCAL NEWS

•sIgns•..

-

PRECIOUS MT CABIN WITH VIEWS This "fully
furnished" remodeled cabin has 3 br, 2 3/4
baths, open kitchen, great covered decks with
big views. TIle floors, designer paint, beautiful
rock flreph:lce, lots of storage, hot tub
w/private garden area. $299,000. #105908

JUST ~EMODELED Great location in Ruidoso.
2240 sq ft, new paint through-out Complete
master bath & kitchen remodel, new covered
redwood deck for privacy. Refrigerated air.
Reverse Osmosis, water softener; all appliances
included. $174,500. #105397 .

COMFORTABLE MANUFACTURED HOME
In. Ruidoso Downs. Good floor plan
w/sequestered master bedroom, covered deck
& ample pclrking. Home comes fully furnished &
ready to move in. $75,000.1#106304

COMMERCIAL LARGE sa FT FOR THE PRICE
Greatlocadon, right before Upper Canyon. New
heating &AlC system installed '02, remodeled
offices, large parking & delivery area. Owner
related to listing agent. $595,000. #103420

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION I Great
opportunity for retail or office space right across
Mechem Dr from Sierra Mall. High exposure on
Ruidoso's principal road w/paved parking.
Minutes from Mid-Town. $399,000. #104613

GREAT PRICE/ESTABLISHED AREA Covered
front deck, 3/2, fenced back yard. Master
bedroom w/covered deck, open kitIIiv rmldining
rm. Circular drive, metal roof, great
neighborhood. Priced underappraisall $195,000.
#106228

Wherever you look, h
you seet e

•

7'1 '

1: LEVEL PERFECT FUl.L nME OR
RmREMENT HOME Good sized home-4 Bd, 3
Ba,pinOfl-pine+6 fruit trees-nice gardens off
~untry-kitChen-2 lots-Energy Star heat-AC-all
,utiliti~s-well insulated.!o~of storage·metal roof. ,
Storage shecl-good parking, great dining room &
F.p. $179,000. #105685

CHARM OF lHE 1900'S TERRITORIAL PERIOD
1~Adobe home. Remodeled, but retains the old
.....qrld flavor. Originaf/ya hotel for miners. Tile floors,
tin (:eilings, small bam, bunkhouse, shop &2 wef/s.
$449,000. #103811

SPECTACULAR CONDO GET-A-WAY A must
see for all conc:loltownhome customers. Recently
remodeled Carrizo Lodge unit wllevel access,
good views. Tile flooring & countertops, full
sized refrig, dishwasher, disposal, convection
oven &great fomishing~1 $85,000. #105151

MOtJNTAIN TOP PARADISE Amazing Sierra
Blan~ yj~frqm almo~ every tqom of this
contemporary mountain chalet 4 Bedrooms, 4
baths, custom windows, gounnet kitchen, 1000+
feet of deCks., Great fumishing package is
negotlablel $825,000. #104983 '

"

SUPER 1 LEVEL IN ALTO Nice setting in the
tJies. wllew:il, a-z access. Almost everything

'; ,~one in last yr: new carpet, paint, furnace,
;, :triH9b, wtr htr, Internet, cable, swamp cooler.
• $~;500. #104346
, 1

NICE 3 BR, 2 BA + OFFICE Full golf
, membership In Alto, within walking distance to

c111b house. Double attached garage, nice deck
& views. $335,000. 1#104136

VERY COMFORTABLE 1960 SQ FT Fully
fumlshed cabin with valley views. 3 Br's, 2 baths,
901me room w/flreplace &pool table. Fireplace in
LR teet. Good rental history with lots of repeat

, clients. $205,000. #104876
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BOOKKEEPING

Helen Green (575) 258-2192

~ Jeff A. Morgan
-~ CONSTRUCTION

Lie. #87640 • Bonded

• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937·7774

-CONSTRUCTION

MOBilE SERVICE '

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Fugitt Owner/Operator

215 Apache Tr.'
(575)808-8095

(575) 336-1965

THDMPSON,
LDNG & CC.,INC.
CCNBTRUCT1QN Ilo RIi1IIDIINTIAL.

RKMCCIlUNllI CCMM_ClAL.u,,., ,", ."...

PRESS

, FIRE WOOD ' .

Advantage Bookkeeping
&Secretarial Services, LLC

1069 Mechem Dr" Suite 206
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Accuracy, Integrity, and Personal Service

White Mountain Press~;
Business Cards Envdopes Folding Stitching
Letfer Heads Invitations Numbering CoUating

http'l//thompson-long.com Now CQnstructlon
Info$thompson-Iong.com J;nsurl1ncc Repairs

Allo, NM 88312 AIJ):ypes ROmodels

.~arren'sfire Wood
, Long Burning Texas Oak ~~~
,Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix . "

by cord or ~ cord.

u

,.' ". ,BUilDING MAlERIAlS': ", ' ,

,aUNDER IESA CONSTRUCTION
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel,.Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint,IDecks, Concrete,

Stone Work,: Site Work
All Work Insured ~ Guaranjeed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818

975-740.8329

PlUMBING

HOME DESIGNS

WANTED
Old Antique Fishing Tackle

Pre. t950 •Lures •Reels
•Rods •Tackle Boxes· Catalogs· etc.

Paying Retail PrIces 
W Rick @575·354-0365~ f

Author •Historian •Collector

Rough Sawn £1 Molino kay'I'ql Rustic
Pinelfir Lymber Sawmill - "replace Mantels

Beams &: Posts Alligatol' Junlpel'
Siding &I Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heal't Cedal'
&I Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (All'pol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.123701' 808.0860

'\IVNY ISN'T YOUR
BUS.NESS FEATUIIJED

H31!R.E~
CALL~KEbi.'YT~DA,V

257"::400.-.·

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth payingfo~!

Interior/Exterior Painting' House/Deck Stain & Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch III

575·937·1801 'cal/4 additional services ~
Visit us at wwwrioborneservjces com ~

licensed & Insl/red #354570

CONSTRUCTION

. " ,. ROOFING '
. - . .

. lASERTECH

11:J\. WE'VE GOT TONER!
\%I' WE'VE GOT INK!
• We've Oot HP REFURBED LASER PRINTERSI
• We Do HP LASER PRINTER REPAIR &

MAINTENANCEI

FANTASTIC PRICES
WE CAN DELNER!

LASER TECH • 575·258·3515

lOCAl NEWS

•Lawn Mowing
'Pine Needle Removal

'Firewood

·Tree Thinning

~teaH ~~ 7/vue
$I {fatfttt {fate

Residential and Commercial
24hr Emergency Water Extraction

Upholstery and Auto

, CARPET CARE "

515.1080610., S7S 9135251 ibnJlarJhru@Wlndlllralll.nct

~1 A-I CARPET CARE ~~
~1. Carpet & Upholstery ~v~
~ Cleaning 9

Water Extraction / 24 HR. Emergency Service
C-937-0657 0-630-9027

FREE ESTIMATES

AffORDABLE
CHIMNEY SWEEp·
GUnER CLEANING
SNOW REMOVAL
978':'8l28

- CHIMNE.Y .
. .

ERWIN
UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE

• House Cleaning
· Security Checks, Either Drive By or Inside Check, four

Preference
• PINE NEEDlE REMOVAl., LOT ctEAN1lP
• Reasonable Rates a refetrals
• Customhed Service for IndJvldual Needs

Cit" Bill at 575·257·4033
ur 575·808·0319

bUlJnsandu@wildblue.net
"Peace of mind, for your piece of heaven."

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

~. ".~e;1L"i_, c::::::= !Iit' _

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

_.&&Z M

575-378-0000

TOTAL
UWNCARE

lANDSCAPING

lAWN AND GARDEN '

-* ZI§:'Cgp6S 1mdscgpmg Phon,e 336-7674
1110 State Highway 48, Alto. New Mexico www.zlascapes.com

• Distinctive Designs +Drainage Solutions
• Drought Tolerant Landscapes +·Dnp· Irrigation Systems
+Custom Stone Work • +New Landscapes &Renovations
• Decks and Patios +Full service Nursery & Demo Gardens

Mfordable

Reliable

Bonded & Insured

License#4851

STAGNER
LANDSOAPE

REPAIR . --

SOLAR

RANDY GUYNES,~
Small Engine " ~' ....

Repair &Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

Solar Systems i
System Sighting, Design and Installation I

Grid Tied Electnc i
Battery Back-up Electric
Solar Hot Water Healing

Solar Air Healing
Call Will Pole at 354-0085 or wpole@OJstom-etcJled com

Huny to lake advanlage of Federal and Slale tax Incentvesl

.._~.- ._------

, ,'·HANDYMAN -

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160
PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 8,8355

-' CONSTRUCTION' '

I

THE ONLY PROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLER/TECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

Voted "Best Landscape Contractor" In 2006; 2007 .~ 2.00Sby reade~t:)f thG Ruidoso NewlI

Christian
Construction
==~~~=Honest 8 Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etcuu

S7S-S0S-X706

MARTIN'S CUREALL
Handyman Service and

Carpel Cleaning
Painting, Drywall, Cabinets, Carpet Cleaning,

t All Typel of Flooring Repair and Installation,
y. . :' and muchmare.

HI·' '. F~eltllll!ltel-A1lwarkgual'Qnl!lCld.
' \. '. HI!'Job fo $I!!@!I ,

Ron Martin
257·5409 or 808·0958

""Mel '3218 &hwie:!
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For years I couldn't
stand Joe Paterno ... until
that is, I finally figured out
why.

He is a winner and a
great coach, in more ways
than one.

He's won two national
championships (1982,
1986) and numerous other
titles and awards.

He was offered the head
coaching position with the
Pittsburgh Steelers in
1969 before Chuck Knoll
was hired for the job..

Reportedly, he has the
highest rate ofplayer-grad
uates ofany Division I col
lege football coach.

He wins games while
setting disciplines in acad
emic achievemeJ{t. I have a
good friend who played on
Paterno's 1982 national
championship team.
Shortly after winning the
national title my friend
suffered a career-ending
injury to one ofhis knees.

Next season Paterno
kept him on scholarship by
putting him on the coach
ing staff, thereby guaran
teeing his graduation.
Because of that, my friend
went on to marry, raise
two nice children and have
a very successful business
career.

With an overall 394
129-3 record (Paterno is
now in his 60th year of
coaching at Penn State),
don't tell me a head coach
has to be dictatorial, feared
or egomaniacal.

I keep thinking, some
day, a few of these narcis
tic personalities will see
the error oftheir ways and
join the rest ofus ''field
workers," even if they're
only faking it. ,

Yeah, right, and "one
day a lemming will fly."

t
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Local children inspect nature in the area.

instinct, while promoting Brady Park may be
an artist as a gifted elite, reached at bradypark-
having all the fun." @ruidoso-nm.gov.

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Marlo Varela scores two of his 15 points,

even-up, and there were Before the varsity
other spots where we game; the Ruidoso JV took
turned the ball over." down their Socorro coun

terparts, 53-48, in a well
played game by both sides.

The 3-7 Ruidoso War
riors will entertain the 0-7
Cobre Indians in a Friday
night 7 p.m. tilt.

Less than 24 hours
later they will take on the
visiting West Las Vegas
Dons (l-6) in a 1 p.m.
(freshmen, JV and then
varsity) make-up contest.

$43~ BELOWI1:JVOICEP '1OHONDA
INSIGHTlK

STKI H058114
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elements, the social hier
archy was established
through physical compe
tence. In more natural
surroundings, such as a
creek area or open grass
land, the social standings
were based on things like
language skills, creativity
and inventiveness.

Other studies show that
children can become bored
with structured play
grounds and choose a more
natw'al play area.

Simon Nicholson, an
early theorist of the idea of
the natural genius of
childhood, once said that,
"everybody is innately cre
ative but modern society
suppresses the creative

we could have been.
"There were times

where we played them

--_ ...... ..----~. _._"-'-"'~_.

Dennis Davis said.
"It was, basically, just

as simple as that. But then
some of the calls didn't go
our way either. A foul
against us at the end ofthe
first quarter hurt the flow
of our game-play.

"Socorro was only called
five times for fouls. Things
seemed to fall their way.

"Our boys played well
at the start of the game
but then Socorro made
some 3-point shots that
seemed to give them confi
dence as the contest went
forward.

"I do tWnk my boys had
some good moments on
defense but, offensively,
we weren't as efficient as

a four-high brick wall in
an "L" shape, mortared
together with amix offire
place ashes, leaves, dirt
and sticks.

The wall had windows
and doors, a parking lot,
furniture, a bath tub, and
plastered walls.

Again, Louv says in his
book," Unlilre television,
nature does not steal time;
it amplifies it."

A number of research
ers have seen some inter
esting things happen as
they observe children play
ing in various environ
ments.

In playgrounds domi
nated by man-made struc
tures rather than natural

SPORTS

Deficit Disorder".
He describes this as a

lack of nature in the lives
oftoday's wired generation
an~ links this lack to some
of today's childhood trends
such as obesity, Attention
Deficit Disorder and
depression.

Nature leads us into a
sense of wonder, explo
ration and invention.

Not long ago, my six
year-old daughter was
''helping'' me clean up a
pile of bric,ks in our yard.

She started putting
bricks in an oval, one on
top of the other, and call
ing it her rabbit's outside
brick home.

Two days later, we had

wound up prevailing by 14.
The RHS offense man

aged to close the 3-point
scoring gap, 11-10, by the
close of the game.

Of Ruidoso's 30-point
longshots, Mario Varela
dumped in four of them
and went on to lead RHS
in scoring with 15 points
for the night.

He also scored in all
four quarters of play. Nick
Smith just missed double
digits with nine.

Of the Ruidoso roster,
11 players saw action on
the hardwood.

"We had our opportuni
ties but didn't make the
shots we had to make,"
Ruidoso head coach

. Xi.
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member the last time you
w&tched your kids play iIi
a sprinkler and then start
ed playing with the mud?
, Maybe they just threw
it at each other but maybe
they discovered, by them
selves, that they could
build a hill, then a fort,
then a castle with kings
and queens and soldiers
and a whole realm.

According to Richard
Louvl in his book, Last
Child in the· Woods, our
children in America are
experiencing "Nature-

RHS

MSRP '21.275
FOROCUSTOMERREBATE__'I.ooo
PROMOTIONALRETAlLCASH_'I,OOO
At1lOPlEX DISCOUNT '1,276

MSIU'.-...._- _
llEtA1LCASH - 'soo
FOIUlRETAlLCUStCASH _-_'_'_'500
PIlbMClTl()NALRET~LCASH_'I.ooo
SPEdALRETAlLCUST.CASH__'Soo
AU'IOPLEX DlSCOONJ: '1,500

four SocorroS·pointers,
three by No. 32, Michael
Contreras.

By halftime the visitors
still led the contest, but
only by five, 33-28.

At that point the con
test was up for grabs and
the visiting Warriors
grabbed ,first as they
scored 13 points in the
third quarter to Ruido$o's
nine.

By stretching out the
third quarter leail to nine,
Socorro also obtained a
winning momentum and
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Pray for Tommy with
all my heart and with all
my soul.

Send questions only to
The God Squad, c/o
Tribune Media Services,
2225 Kenmore Ave., Suite
114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to god·
sqlladquestion@aol.com,

PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC

has now performed

Over 1,000 Cremations
Thank You for Trusting Us
UYou Never Leave Our Care"

SERVING OTERO & LINCOLN COUNTIES
R. Kent House & Lisa Durrett House, Owners

(575) 437·3002 www.cremation-pcs.com

Bobby Wayne Stockstill, 80
Worlil,War II W?teran

Bobby Wayne Stockstill, 80, ofRuidoso
Downs, passed away, Wednesday, De

cember 30, 2009 at his home.

He was born November 14,1929 in
Lubbock, TX to Lewis Wayne and Mary .
Bennie (Holman) Stockstill. He was a ,

World War IINavy veteran. He worked
in a radio station in EI Paso, TX and

was a cowboy on a ranch in Kermit, TX
before moving to Ruidoso Downs in
2002. While in Ruidoso Downs he

worked as a security guard for the Billy
the Kid Casino and Ruidoso Downs

Race Track. He was a member of the
Masonic Lodge for more than fifty years.

He is survived by his brother, Don Stock
still and his wife Nancy ofAlto, NM and
a sister, Billie Jean Slaughter of Victoria,

TX.

Inumment will take place in Ft. Bliss
National Cemetery..

The Stockstill family has entrusted their
loved one to the care ofAlamogordo Fu
neralHome to direct the arrangementsi

Cremation will take place locally at
. PCS. •

I,

1I T~ ~ign the online'register book, please- "
vi~it_ ww~.a~amOgOrd~.(u~e~~I~~me.orgJ

likes even though in all
those movies nothing
blows up and people with
no visible means of sup
port live in insanely expen
sive apartments and
homes.

• Try to pray a Thanks
Prayer, a Gimmie Prayer,
an Oops Prayer and a
Wow Prayer every day.

Inez Ward Ballenger, 87, ofAlamogordo, New l\fexico passed away
peacefully at home onJanuary S, 2010.
Inez Ward Ballenger was born In White Oaks, New Mexico on April
6,1922 to Thomas Clayton Ward and Florence Current Ward. She
moved with her famIly to RosweO, New l\lexico graduated from

RosweO High School and attended Eastern New Alexico University
as a plano major from 1939 till 1942. While in school she met her .

Ilfelong friend and love Kenneth L. Ballenger on a bUnd date. They
were mamed on Aprl116, 1944. J

. . While her husband served in the army in Europe, Inez worked as a Civil
-, Service Secretary at the RosweO Army Aft Field and alSo Camp Carson, Colorado. Following

the war, she moved with her husband to Abilene, Texas and continued her study of plano
at Hardin Simmons University. She studied piano at Eastman School of ~us!~1 Rochester,
.New York as well as Stetson UniverslW, DelaniJ, Florida.She m()ved to FayetteV1Ue,Arkansas .
hi 1954,where she completed a Baclielor ofArts In Music and foreign language from the
(1niverslty ofAtkanSas.

ez was an atcOmptfshedflanfst and dedicated teacher of plano for more than 60 yeatS.
SIte accompanied many 0 her.husband's performances, and was tnvolved in the music
.ro~ oflhe churches she attended throughout her life. She was also apopulat fudge
or Arkansas PianO Guild. Several of her students have become proCessional tIlUSfdans
. d successful piano te~hers. _ .

. ezwas agenealo~t andpubpshedseveral books on the genealogy oltheWatd, Curren~
d Ballenger faniilies. She was an elder bf the First United. Presbyterian Church In

ayetteville,Arkansas, ametnber ofGraceUnited MethodistChurch ofAlamogordo and.·
. .dvemember of the P£O Siste~hood Ji1 FayettevlUe as well as Alantogordo.She was a

ember ofAltrusa InternattonaljNatlonal Music 'teachers AS$OclatfonjNatlonal GtlUd 0
JanoTeachersjWasblngtc)n County, Arkansas Historical Society: 'White e')aks, New Mex100

, rieal ASsociatlonj and an honorary meniber of the Alamogordo Rotary Club.' ,
'czb sul'V1ved by her brother,A1tonWard ofAlantogottto:herson nmidBalJenger andwIre
·cnise. of.Charlotte/North Carolina, Jtetdaughter Joan Griggs and husband Ron 6£
amogordo; lier gral1ddau~ter Brynn HaUanil .. husband Eliun of Charlotte, North
ollii~hergran~dn Michael BaUengerandW1fe Amy of ortando,J1Iorida,.·· ,her

'.' nddaughterErin Re~tto and husband Ryan.ofl'Ueblo; Cototado her arand50n ReId
rlggs'ofAJantdgordo,and great·grartddaugbterAdelynellegtUtto ()fPueblo, Colorado. .
.memorial service to celebrate tnet's lffe has been scheduled at 10:00 a.m. on SatUrday;
ailuary9 lit Grace n.dted Methodist Church, Alamogordo, Bdrlal will be held at White
.. cemetery.The family will greet friendS from 5:00p;m. (0 7:00 p.m. on Ftidily,.ranti~
,2009 at lliitn1lton.()'DeU FunerallIome. In Jieu of flowerS', die family requests that
'etl1oria1'contributions in Inez's name be sent to the Musle Mfni~ry fLtGr~.e United
ethodist Church.in Alamojordoorto the WJdte Oaks Iltsforical AssOciation, in care or
ren l\filfs, 228 Patosltoad,WhI~Oaks, NewMexlco88301.
eBal1eltger tamUyhas entrustedtheirlovedone to the tareorHatnflton"()'DeU Ftltlerat._

o,iIie to dited the funCra1 arrangements. '.
sJgntIieonlliieregister Loqk;~pte$ Vfslt ftttp://W'wW.wetdlj;~Ji/IliamufoiiOdeU,

young Hebrews carried off
in the Babylonian captivity
and he was resolved "not
to defile himself with the
royal food and wine."

He asked for the simple,
plain food that would give
him health and not dissi
pation.

In fact, he would not
defile himself physically,
mentally, nor spiritually.
He succeeded because he
was resolved. Daniel 1:8.

In these four men, we
see successful results from
the resolutions of the men
tality of Paul, the mind of
Jehoshaphat, the mouth of
David, and the mortality of
Daniel.

What are your resolu
tions for the New Year? II

Will they succeed and
give you help for today and
hope for tomorrow?

the Mets are my losing,
gagging, choking team.

- Keep rooting for the
Jets for no good reason,
because everybody needs a
team, even a losing, gag
ging, choking team and
the Jets are my losing,
gagging, choking team.

• Tolerate Yankee fans
because my theology
requires me to believe that
even Yankee fans are
made in God's image.

• Try to remember that
every day my blessings
exceed my burdens.

• Try to remember that
I can teach my children to
fly on their own but I can
not fly for them.

• Listen to more music
I hate because I could be
wrong (I was wrong about
Metallica).

• I read mostly n0I!-fic
tion about wars, so let me
try to read more fiction
(about wars).

• Remember to person
ally thank all the doctors
who never give up trying
to heal ~e, even though I
often give up trying to be
healed.

• Try to enjoy the
movies my wife, Betty,

RUIDOSO NEWS

he was resolved. I Corin
thians 2:2.

Jehoshaphat was re
solved "to inquire of the
Lord" for help against the
enemies of God and Israel.

He prayed and fasted
and God gave him direc
tion.

God would be with him
and God would fight for
him and Israel.

In fact, his enemies
destroyed themselves.

Jehoshaphatsucceeded
because he was resolved. II
Chronicles 20:3.

King David was
resolved ~to speak truth
and righteousness." He hid
God's word in his heart
and from the overflow of
his heart, his mouth spoke
truth and wisdom.

David succeeded be
cause he was resolved.
Psalm 17:3.

Daniel was one of the

mean that in the most lov
ing and compassionate
way).

• Try not to keep score
in my life. OK, so this con
tradicts the previous reso
lution. Give me a break. If
you want a perfect colum
nist, read Charles
Krauthammer!

• When I see guys fix
ing utility poles in a storm
or after a storm, go get
them donuts and coffee
right away. I already do
that, but not nearly
enough.

• Love all the seasons
ofmy dear wife, Betty,
because she's the one who
agreed to share me with
you.

• Try to figure out how
to answer my 4-year-old
granddaughter, Daisy, who
asked me, ''Poppa, do you
still work, because you
know, you are very old."

e Try to love playing
golf again, even though I
can't ever again play with
Tommy.

Keep rooting for the
Mets for no good reason,
because everybody needs a
team, even a losing, gag
ging, choking team and

CALL Us: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

does not have a New
Year's resolution until it is
dealt with successfully.

I searched the Scrip
tures for the word,

resolution. I did not
find it, but I did
find four of God's
choice men who
were resolved ...
Paul, Jehoshaphat,

David, and Daniel.
Paul was resolved

"to know noth
ing but Christ
and him cruci
fied."

Even in
human weak

ness, fear, and trembling,
Paul surrendered his men
~ty to the wisdom and
power of God's Holy Spirit.
He was not committed to
the wisdom of the world or
to eloquent and persuasive
speech.

Paul succeeded because

/.

• After the death of my
dogs, try to find some way
to fill the hole in my heart

that does not involve
,~ getting another dog:
~~ • Learn how to

'.', ' .. ', .. f·' say no to people
~, """); ·.....,'h\ 'th 1
,,~.i ~.' .. ~. . WI ove.
"';t,~""r •Try to remem-
, ,,;"",' ber that those peo-

ple who criticize me
are all doing so be

cause they just
have not yet had
the true pleasure
ofunderstanding

MARC GELLMAN me.
eTryto

remember something 
anything - that I still like
about Tiger Woods.

• Always let drivers
merge ahead of me
because, despite how I act
sometimes, I did not buy
all the air in front ofmy
car when I bought my car.

• Don't honk at those
who don't let me merge
and push me off onto the
shoulder of the highway;

May I remember at
those times that they are
living small, shriveled,
meaningless lives and that
they will rot in hell for
their selfishness (and I

Clary -!icalionJ
• By CHARLES CLARY

RUIDODO PASTOR

Now we have received, not the spirit ofthe
world, but the Spirit

who is ofGod,- that we might know the
things that arefreely
given to us ofGod.

-1 Corinthians 2:12

FRIDAY, JAN. 8, 2010

Resolutions according to Scripture

New Year's resolutions from Rabbi, Gellman

The New Year. is here
and it is time for the
new year's resolu

tions.
Many New Year's

resolutions are
made as wishes
and not commit
ments and so
they are doomed
within a couple of
weeks.

We want to lose
weight, quit
smoking, get
more exercise,
stick with a
budget, and
many other
desires for a better "us."

All of these are worth
while, but as long as they
live in the realm ofwishes
and desires, they' are not
going to happen.

The word, resolution,
means "to deal with some
thing successfully," so one

I 'm not a fan of New
Year's resolutions.
People of faith are

taught to make resolu
tions daily, not annu-
ally, and even if I
did believe in them,
the Jewish time for
resolutions is dur
ingthe High
Holidays in the fall.

I suppose any tra
dition that gets
people thinking
about making
changes for the
better is not all
bad, however, so
here goes.

I, Rabbi Marc A
Gellman, Ph.D., do hereby
resolve that in the New
Year, I will try my best to:

• Eat less. Exercise
more. Swear less. Give
more. (These are my big
four.)

• Call people I like
more often for no real rea
son.

• Call people I don't like
and try to find something
to like about them even
though I have not found
anything yet.

• Shut up more and lis
ten harder.

TdJ & Karby I1mJel1
Owru;rslMarmgcrs

1019 Mechem.
Ruidoso. NM

==
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FAx: 50s.z57-7731
1-877-212-2500

GUG.CAIttYIl9tL0snn:rAllM.mM

GREG CAREY /NSVIlANCB

STATE FARM
INuSURANCE COMPANIES

SIO MEClIEM I)R/VE
505-257-5366

MESCALERO
Carrizo Christlnn FellowshIp
Leonard Kanesewah m. PMtor. 56
White Mt. Dr.. 3 mi. W. of Inn of the
Moulllain Gnds Mescalero. Sund~ys

IO~~ & 6:30. Wed. 6:30 4644656"'"

(Thes.) 6:30 pm; United Methodisl
WOIJlen EveI}' 3rd Wed. 1:00 pm; Pel
lowship Dinner 4th Sun. of month
12:30 pm.

NON·DENOMINATIONAL
The Word of Lire Church
Rev. Chuck Pulton.pastorl648·2339. 711
'E' Ave.• Carrizozo. NM. AffIliated withe
Evangelistic Assembly Church. Sunday
7:00pm.

fOlJlllflhecrou.org
GlKf IIamst Charth 1108 Gavilau fuyou Rd.
3364213. SIlll. Stmday scOOoI9 aJD~ FclJm,'Ship II
!().10'.30 am; Service 10:30 am.
Iglesla Bantls1a "VIda EIuna" Pastor Rev.
Ran10n Robledo. '1ffI East C'Ul:le. Ruidoso
DOViJlS. NM 88346. 361 E. Hwy.1O. (5051378
8108. Email: rmobledo(ill)w.ccm
JBar J Otun:h ~ Hwy 70W. 575-251-6899
Pastor Cbarlcs W. Clmy, Strnday 10:00 am (yC3I
rotrndJ.Tuesday 6'.30 pm WmshlpTJtneS. E-mail.
jb'ljrntml(yC!rnTtb@ruid@,lJ<1
Miracle Life Mlulstry Center Ron Rice &
Catheriue OOahau, Miuisten Available 24 houn
for healing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail mira
c1elife@ruidoso-online.ccm
1mChapellnltrtlenolOOJallooal (lJLC) Alto
NOI1h. 336-1075. Jcamsie Price, Pastor. Morning
chapel: 6-.50 am. (Sepl-Ibne): Sun. Service: II
am.
Racelrack Chapel HOlleman's EnIrnJlCe. Hwy
70.505-378-7264. Chaplain DalreU Wmter. Serv·
ices 10'.30 am to 11:15 am. Enjoy the lJl1lSic & old
hymnr \Vilh friendly poople.
NON.sECl'ARIAN
Splrilnlll AW1lI'tn~ Study Group Minister
OcOlgeN.Bmll'll.PbD.UL.C.SlIlldays Ipm..
257-1569
Men's Bible Slndy. Band Of Brothers Meets
FourTtrnesEach Wcek.OO937.0071 For1i~
And Location
The 151lglcsla AposIIlllca de la Fe en Cristo
Jesus iu Ruidoso NM. Invites you to feel the
powerofGod. Loc2lal at 613SuddeJth Dr. Suitt
D Services: Thursday 1:30pm Bible Studys
SUJlday 2:00pm service ofcelebration
Phone: (575) 931-7957' (515) 973-5413

STAlE FA. M

A.
INSURANCEe

~a «® (Q~a ~¥mme
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Quropractic Physician

C A H PET S
ltlur Pro/CSSk>naIIl<corol1rlO linn

(505) 258-4440
Fax (505) 258-4765

S.ER."n.~A.. ~·.~.,,:ti LM~TORS:li UFt? :t'uTlVE S PS!',STO
. /~rolet • 01 l\1"0blle· ~dlllac • Bu

ChIYSlsr. Dodge. Jeep
300 Highway 70 • Ruidoso

(505) 257-4081 • (800) 626-6867

...

. . FAMII,Y VISION CENTER
~ . Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenllluscr

Dr. Anatole F. GUll1wski

:f.i (505) 257.5029

Come by Fnmlly Vision Cenler III 159
Mescalero Trail in the Sil:rm Professional Bldg.

~~
451 Sudderth. 257·4033
100 Vision Street • 257-9031 IFnIC

I1-800.658-6711 r~'Ilm

Taylor Washburn General M~agor
205 Hwy 70 _ ••hopeerona.com 378.1172

K.JJ8BJS.•.::.. : .
STEARHOlJSE

157 W. Highway 70 575.378.0025
kbobs.com Fax: 575.378.0027•

304 Su&lerth Dr..Ruidoso.NM 88345 (505) 257
«n5. Pastor: Carlos &Gabby Carreon. Maltcs·
Or.1cion 6;00 pm; Jueves -Servicio Gelleral 6:00

.Sabado· JGd.iu-RemalII:OO.am; Domiugo
~cio Gelleral 11:00 am. •All Services are
Bilingual' - Transla!JJn Available-
CtJlIroFamlIlar IJestlno 304 Sudderth Dr,Rui
duso. NM 88345. (515) 251.0447. Services are
bilingual and as rollow: Wednesdays @6:00pm.
SlIIll!ays @ 1I:OO.1m. Yonlh Group "Verdad'
Thursdays@6'.3Opm.
Chrlst Otun:h In the Downs Ruidoso Downs.
378-8464. AI and Marty Lane, Pastors. Sunday:
8;00 Sun a.m., 10:45 am. CbildJen's ministries
COntlllltllt wilh late SUJlday Services. Sat. out
reach at I pm,atclrurch.Thursday: 7p.m.
Chun:h Oul or Otnrch 10 am Every SUJlday.
Meetiug allhe Flying I Ranch. 1028 Hwy. 48,
Alto. PasIon: TlDl &julie Gilliland. Mailing Ad·
dress: 1009 Mcchemlll Ruidoso 88345. Phone
575-258-1388. Please check the v.tbsite(oradell·
tiooal iDf'lllllIatiOtl: WVIW.chlll'ChOlltofchlll'Ch.com.
ktpln'it simplt.. Kttpln'it,.aJ1
Comemone CIlnrdJ Corncntone Square, 613
Sudderth Drive. 257,9265. lohn & loy Wyatt.
Pastm,SundaySchooI,9:45.Otlll'Ch.10-.30am;
6:30 p.m. \Vilh Children's Otlll'Ch Sua. Eve.
Handicap Services 11 a.m. Wcd.1.eadersbip Class
6pJtl. Ii Prayer 1pm. Wed. Bible SlIldy Adult 7
rm. ThlllS.audYOU1h,Thurs. 7pm.
Cowbuy Oturdl Noon Sundays at the Ofenroc
Rural Evenls Center. Everyone welcome.
PreacherBllS1fr Reed ofAmarillo. 003784840
for roore info.
Foot or !he Cross Chrlstlan MInistries 2812
StukIcrth (PineTree Shopping Center) Pastor.Phil
Appel. Services: Sunday 10:30 AM Contempo
rary Praise &WOlShi •Cbildren's Praise &. SlIJIo
day School ror ages ~-II. Wednesdays 7:00 PM
Midv.m Bible SlIldy. For more info please call
937·8m or vilil our website at WVIW.the·

pm.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt. minisler. Ave. C al 12th.
Carrizozo. NM. Sunday School 10:00
am; Worship Service 11:00 am; Evening
Worship 1:15 pm; Wednesday Bible
Sludy 7:00 pm.

EPISCOPAL
SL Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo. 6th & EStreet. 5nnday: Holy
Eucharisl9:oo am.

METHODIST
UnIted Methodist Churtb Parish
Trinity - 1000 D,Ave. 648-2893/648,
2846. Carrizozo. Iohanna Anderson.
pastor. Sunday school 10:00 a.m.; Sun
day worship 11:1t am.Choir Prnctice

Saturday

Luke
10.1·24

Friday

Luke
9.37-62

=---..,:::.zt=tO'''!'",.=-",,__=__~_.~ .

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrltozo Community Churtb (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, pastor, Comer ofC
AVe. &Thirteenlb,. Children's Chutch
10:30 am; WOlShip Service 10:30 am;
Wednesday Night Kids Club 5:30-7:00
pm; Thursday Bible Study 6:30 pm,

BAPTIST
J.1Irsl Baptlst Churtb
Hayden Smith. Pastor. Sunday School:
9:45 aJtl.; Sunday worship:1\ am.•7:15
pm.; Church rraining: 6:30 p.m. Sunday
CATHOLIC'
Sanla R1la Cathnlic Church
648-2853, Father Dave Bergs. Paslor.
S:uunlay Mass: 6:30 pm.; Sunday Mass:
10" a.m~ Thesday Aduh Bible Study: 6

Thursday

Luke

9.18·36

1U«A~
aft t4u«j4 Me ~~9:26

American Oxygen Co. In~.
135 Hwy 70 East 505-378-4752

Chester F. Smith

Wednesday

Luke
9.1-17

LOCAL NEWS

AtalyI-IO'.35am.MaIl.:E!alcIadc1MinisltrioTco- torTcny Aiello. ro. Sunday wonhip: 9am~
aatko-1;OO pm, Rcmlioo de Savicio-7:50 pm. Sanday School: 10 am.
Mie::EsnxlioBibIicode~7:OOp.m;&- Corona UuIted Prtsbyterlm Cllll1th. Pastor
ct1cIJdc1Minisle:ioTcoaatiaI-7:3Op.m;Rcunionde Tcny Aiello, ro. SUDd.ly worship: Oturcll
Scnicio·UXlp.m;II1CV'.EstudiodeL1m-7:OOpm. SchooI.IOam~ WlI'Ship,lI aJIl.

JEWISH/HEBREW Nogal Prtsbyterlm CInIrdJ Rmrend Bill Se-
~=t:~~Lamlng,NM8834~: bring.AduIlSUDd.lySchool: 101Jn~worship II

am.
257.oI22.Servicts ht.3n1&:51h~al7:OO REFORMEDCHURCII
pm. Kahbalat Sbabbal Services followed wiIh an '1-'-'- R-' rmtd '1__' Bob ••L
oucg. KabbaJa! means "to=in: the SabbaIh." """'""'Ill uO " """"C/O. "",,1lI.

Pastor.Sund.ty: Otlllth sclxJol9'.30am~ worship
LtmlERAN 10:30 am. Mon~ junior high youlh 6:30 pm.
Shepberd of the IIiIb LutheI'lul ChnrdJ Wed~ high school meeting 7 pm. Thnr~ Kids
1/20 HuB Road, 2584191, 257·5296. Kevin L Club(gradcs 1·5) 3:30.
Krohn. Pastor. Sunday: Worship 8:30a.m,(May· SEVENTII DAY ADVENTIST
Labor Day). 10'.30 aJtl~ Sun. School & Adull Ruidoso Seventh Day Adl'ell1hlW7 Parkway,
Bible Clm 9:30 aJtl. ThlllS. Eve. Bible SlIldy. J\gIIaFria,Ruido:lIoDowns,3784161.PastorBiJI
7;00 pm.call for IocaIion. Kasper 575437.0237; lsi Elder Manuel Moya
METIlODISf 51>937-4481. Satorday: Sabbalh School 9'.30
Community Uniled McthodisI ChnrdJ JlIIlC1iou a.m~ Otlllth service: II am. Wednesday: Prayer
Road. behind Wellll'aIlo Bank. Todd Salzw~l. meeting1p.m.
Pastor. SlIIIday School: 9:45 am~ Smday \\mbip: tJNITAJlIANtJNlVEIlSALmFElLOWSHIP
8:30am.t0'55 aJD.2S7411O. Bibles&Bluekails Sacrammto MounbIM Unitarian UnIversa&t
scniceYooth Warehouse 9:45 00 Sanday. FcDowshlp, mee~lst & 3td SlllIdays of each
i'ENTEroSTAL month at 9'.30 a.m. 00336-211Oor354-OWUor
ApoI1oIIc i'fDltcnIlalMtmh!y,RctiItd Pastor IIIld Ioc:atioo
alithor IIany A.1'e)1OO ulTen me digitial Ouislian •
L ••L. • MM.:_ fthe Bible ,_ NON·DENOMINATIONAL
LWUOIlYallalS_l'_~o I atW\lo'Wu..v Amerlaa Ml1siOlwy FeD01I1hIp Rick Smith
torincsofchrist.com. Call 336-~ for free home 682.2999. Monday: Women's Bible study 6:30
BiblelllldyootheBookufRevet!lioo. .pJtl. at Schlutzsky·s Deli. Tuesday: Ruidoso
Abau:l:nl LHe United Penttal5ll1 ChnrdJ or men's Bible slIJdy noon at Pizza HlIl Mechem
Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor. Art Drive. Wednesday: (Sept.lhrough MaY) Capitan
Dune.. Voolh Pastor. Nathaniel Donn. S!JIlday Jr. High and Sr.lligh YOU1h Groups 6:30 p'JtI. at
mooung, 10:00 AM. Free home Bible slIJdles. Christ Community FellowslJip. E-mall:
PRF.SIlVTERIAN RickS@americaamiliionary.org
FIrst Prtshyltrfan ChnrdJ 101 Sutton Drive Calnry Cbapell27 Vl5ion Ile1lto Cable Co
(Nob Hill), Ruidoso, 251·2220. Tony Chambless 257-5915. PastorIobu~. Sunday worship
- Pastor. Sunday school 9:45 am; WOlShip II 9'.30 am •Wcduclday: Mid-wedc bIble slIldy 7:00
am. Polluck teUowship after worship the third pm. ' •
SlIlldayore\-e:ymonlh. CasadeOradon ConllmithdCristiana.R '00s0
Ancho Community tnsbJlufan ChnrdJ,Pas- W

COJlttmponuy wonhip. 9:00 l.m~ Suuday
School Cor all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Mom
ing Worship and ctildren's Ot1lJth, 10-.30
am~ Sunday evening Worship. 6 PJtl.;
Wcduesday: Communily dinner. 6:00 pJtl,;
Adult classes. Youth g:utJe$ and study. Kid's
K1ub. 6:30 pm.
NON·DENOMINATIONAI:.
Christ CommODity FelIOwshlpCapitan.
Highway 380Wesl. 354-2458.Ed Vmson,
PaStor:Sunday scllool. 9'.30 aJtl~ Sunday
worship. 10:30 am.
QUAKER WORSIDP GROUP •
Quaker Unprogrammed meeting: The
Bonito Valley WOlhip Group mce13 at 5pm
00 FIISt day, at theAnderson-Fteeman VIS
itor's Center in Uncoln. For details of this
and oIherQuakeractivities contal:1Sandra
Smilh al 505-6534951

ax _

Tuesday

Luke

7.36·50

Monday

Luke

7.18·35

X&

119a.m.;SoOOa1SdmIallO a.m.;1'rie3lhood IIIld
RerIdSociely alII un.
0Jmhc1_/luilI1JlSMesaIiroBrazrh,67I
4630.WI)llCKing.PrrUlcllt.~22.SlDlay:
Sacrament tneeting 9a.m.; Smday Schoollllld J'rj.
lIlIlY 11:20 a.m.; Pricslhood Relief Soc. &: YOIllIg
Woclcn.I2:IO un.
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chnrch orlbe 1I0ly Mounl 121
Mescalero1mI,Ruidoso. Rev. Canon Peter
Sanderson,Team Leader, Sunday Eucharisl
Rite I: 8:00 am~ Rite n. 11:00 aJtl•• nurs
el}' availabldorthe 11:00 service; Sunday
School & Godly Play: 9:45·10:45, Wednes
day: Eucharisl 5:30 pJtl. Phone: 2574356
SJl3llish Service: SalUnlay 6:00 pm,
SL Anne's EplIcopaI Cbapel in Glencoo. SlIJIo
day: Holy Eucharist 9'.30 aJtl.
EVANGELICAL
THE UGIffiIOUSE Christian Fellowship
churcll,I035 McchcmDr.SundayWIXShip 10-.30
un.,7PM,Wed. 7PM 258-2539
FULL GOSPEl.
M Gosnd lloslnm Men'a rcDoll'5!Jlp IDI'L
K'Bob'silwy.10 in Ruidoso. Dinncralsi~ Moo
days. Speclalliked Menu. Womeo Welcomel
Roo Rke,3S4-02S5,e-mall rgbm!i@ruidostHJn.
IineJ:om .
M&ioa Founlain of Utlng Wllu San Patriciu.
SlllIday Schoo~ 10 am~ Evening services: 7:30
pm.S1lIIday.Tuesday and Friday.
JEHOVAH'SWflNESSFS
RuIdo.!o· KlDgdooJ IUD 1102Ga\ibnCan)'Oll Rd,
336-4147.257:n14. Sunday: PublicTalk-I:30 pm.;
Waldlto-.u Srudy-2.~ pm. Mooday: \look Sllldy
7:30 pm.11lIIrsdar- Cong:egatioo Book Sllldy.7:OO
p.m;Thcoc. MinislJy 5alo01-7:30 pm~ Service
MttIing-!~pJD. •
Congrqadoo IIkpw de los1istignl de JehoTa
1102 Gavil3d CltIyoo Rd., 336-1147. 378-7095.
1Jom~ Rcunioo 1\Jb1ica-10:00 am.; Esllldio de II

a.m~ 7 p.m,; Wednesday Bible study: 7
pm.

rtmmOmSf
Capitan United MetlJolllil Church
Pallor lohauna Andeison and the congre
galion of Capitan United Methodisl
Chuteh I\'ek:oniC Uncoln County residenls
Ed 'Vi!ritOrs alilte 10 attend Bible stIldy
Sunday morning at 8:30, follov.'ed by wor·
ship service at 9:10. CommuniOll isoffered
during worship on the fllSl Sunday of
e,'eJY month, and a PotIock luncheon Is
served the Ihird Sunday al 12:30. While
Oaks and Thinlln Capitan. S05-648-2ll46.
NAZARENE
AIIpI Chlltth or lhe NWreM Angus, 12
miles llOI1h IljRuldoso oollwy.48.336$32.
Rick Hutch'-ll Pastor. "OVERWIIElMED"

.,
1:1-,

The Anglican ChUf,'Ch in Ruidoso
40 h\\'y70 WesL FelloWUpHall oftheJ BarJ CounllyChurth.

Meeting Salunlay @ 4pm StartingDectmber 5l1L
Children are lmiled to atlfnd

For Infonnatlon callJackorChar
575-257-1561 •

-

Sunday

Luke

7.1-17

RUIIYOSO CHURCHES .

can't bear you!!! Don't everybody speak at
., once...one request at a time please. r'm only
'. human!"

Some days everybody wants your help "now". His project is
most important. She made her request first. On and on it goes.
Who conldpossibly handle such an impossible situation?

God can. He can hear all of us all of the time. When we
think of this from a human perspective it is just too incredible
to fathom. Yet when we believe it from the point of view of
faith, this concept of God's omnipresence is totally acceptable.
We can communicate with our Heavenly Father anytime we
choose•••we don't ~ven have to wait our turn.

We read in 1John 5:14 "••.if we ask anything according to
His will, He hears us." God knows our fundamental needs.
Worship this week and discover how prayer and faith in Him
can give y~u peace that is uninterrupted by the world.

. Scnptures Selectedby The Amencan BIble SOCIety
Copynghl2001, Kelsler·Wilhams Newspa er ServIces, POBox 8187, Charlottesville. VA 22906, www.lswoews.com

BUDDlusr
BIIdcIbkiIi of lhe LollS Suln George Brown
2S7·IS69
CA1lIOUC
SL FJmot CIthoIk CIunth Ruidoso. 257·
2330. RevetmI AI GalYall. SaqamenI of
i'e:IInce:Sll.5;OOp.ill.Olby IpJiOinlmcnl;~y
Mass: 9'.30 un~ Sat Mass: 6pm. (Bilingual);
Sun.Mm: 9'.30 am. (F.nsIish),II;OO 1JII.(l'.ng
Iilb);Sattame1ll ofReQlIicilialion: Sal.5 to 5:30
pnt.: Sunday M.ut,SLlOdeThaddeus,SanPaIri
clo:8a.m.
St.1hel'tsa Cal!lollc CIlurdlCorooa.SUDd.ly
M.ut:6pJtl.
SI.JoiIrph'IAJlIl&e1tl1<lllcia M=Iero. Fathet
PallI~.OFM.SundayMass:IO'.30un.

OurUdTotGIIIdaIupeIleltFathet!.any (los.
ItIiD~S6lIirdIyMass:6pin~SmyMass:8a.m.

CIJRiS1tAN
ChrhilanCcimJlllllli1C1unth 127 100Comer
WiE3gIe,Mid"'l'Iin.9·IISuoday~
&: WoI!Itip. Rtom iDf'MIlIIiotl etIl:378-7076
FIrst CltrkIlatI CIlGlth (Dbd~ot Chrlst)
MIX Jooes Inltrim MiniStd. Hun and Gavilan
CanyOn ROad.Sunday School; K·J2IAWlt 9'.30
U\I~SlIIXIay\VcnhiP: 10:45 aJri.<NOIlI>

~
ClWkl1lOFcmusr
Galmy Chmh orChrbt 415 Suddclth, Rui
00s0.257438t.rlllll!lY~'Ministt.Sun
day MonIhIg WOl$hi~: 9'.30 IJtI~ Sunday Bible
Class: 11;00 lin';MJd.~Scnict; Wid. 6:30
p.m. ..
C1WRCH OFJESUSCIIRISr LOS
ChardlllfltmChrWLIlSRuidosOWanI.I091
Mctbenlllishop 1011 O£l!en. (505) 2Sg.t2S3 or
(515l2S8-11S3.SI1lklay~ Sammer.l SbllS

~tan, 3S4-9102.Satunlay Mass: 5PJtl~
Sunday Mass: 8:30 a.m~ Mon<lay Adult
Bible siudy: 6 pm. ,
CHURCH OFCIIRIST,
CaplllD - Jngbway 48. Les Earwood,
Minister, Sunday Bible study: 10 a.m,;
Su~y~lp:1I aJl1~6p.m.;Wednes
daylIiblHlIidyr6 pin~

EPISCOPAL
Epl5oopa1 Chapel or SaD JlWl In Uo·
cOIn-lsi&3nl Suiiday: Holy Eucharist
11:00 am
FOURSQUARE
Capllatl Fonrsquare ChIlJ'ds Highway
48,Capitan.ltarold W.I'erry, Pastor. Sun
day School: 10 a.m~ Sunday worship: II

--Mescalero Care Center

ASklIled NursIng FacIlIty
.. AssIsted Living e Dialysis

(505) 464 4802
Fax: (505) 64·4808

~
144 SUdderth 'Dr.

257-7547-. .
• Ql) •

La Gr~ne's Funeral Chapel
IIA Symbol ofTrust "

341 Suddetth e 257-7303

PRE-NEED MONUMENTS

WAL*MARTQ9
SUPERDE",.. '

1800 Hwy 70- Ruidoso Downs
6AM to 12 Midnight

THE TITLE COMPANY, INC .
For Compl~te Land Title Services 1r--"

TrumllD Barnett :~ it ftI
President '. ;~ ~~.'II' ....~~ I

. 508 Mechem' Ruidoso .'1 4rJ:V '1
505-257-5555 e FAX: 505-257-5588 .J ~lC ......

II=. ;1'. .'
FARM IJUREAU F1Ni\NClA"'~"I{YtCP..s , ~

,...._-_•• Invellmtntl

I. 1031 Mechem Dr•• Sle. 3
505.258.1431

. . :~I"TOdd 505.258.1438 fax
,,- rtodd@fbfs.com

• Supermarket 0/Ruidoso ImI
.-:;1 (fFriendliest Store ill TOWII" Z
fealllrln" FuJI Stnlce M,al Mlr"l &: Fmht$1 Produce Vrar 'round

JO,l Mtchlm Dr. Ruldll'O, NM 811345 (AtroU rrom Wrsllm AulD)

ERIC N. TIIOMPSON tJ."M e.e l'ENNY PINCHERS .
. : COINSHOP

!lIllY Sell TIiIlk Rl1IIl Coon,
UllllIlIlI SlI.~r & Guld • App..".I.

121 RI" Illusle ul RIIII 18001 (,28•.1269
PO.llul 1242 ,'1512'7-7597
.·mal1; ,rirt/@:Jantl.rolll 1.11.,."'.: ANM/I./fJ7Q27

9K-Ira-Hufa
Shoppers MaD

PAT& JOHN SElLERS (0M1ers)1203 Sudderth Dr.
Shancee the Shlh·Tzu(Greeler) (575) 257-8082

~..,........, 6- ~ (brea :J).~~
74t4.'D~ 14S~7~7~~ "'"~?$~.

r--,..,...,IT""'""'----.........----

~" PINl'TACLE
REAL F.STATE AND DEW.(.OPMF.NT

From your Firsl to your Finest
22QS Sudderth. 257-7711

931 Hwy4S·A1to e 336.7711
Scotl & Slace Miller Reallors/Owners

, . - (·;\-')j1~\,V ~~ I-:INCO/~N CI-fURCI-IES . CAI,?RIZOZO Cl-IURCHES'

BAF1'IST
TrInlf1SoUIhem Blptlsl Chords (sOutit
onHithway 48) MI, caPitan Rd, 354
2044"Sun~y School:!l:j() a.m.· 10:30
a.m.; Su~~StrviCe:.• 'II a.Jll~ Celebtilc
Reco\'ei)' ·tItbased 12sJtpprogram for
alllypeso addictloris)'1Ues&y6:3Opm.
Me.tI e.. 6:OQ p.m. Cross.'fire. Yi.outh GroupmeetS Thuriday 6:30 pJtl.Meal it 6:00
p.m. Mel OnI1koWsk!,pesIor 8OS-OOl7
MoUntalft BaptkfChn
Illdtpendenl,FU~tallUV.Sunday
Seboot.l0AM,SlindayStMce.Uam.
Sunday Ilvening.6pn\~ Wednesday Bible
StudY 7PM 145 B. GriiMview' Clpitan ..
(50S) 937-4019 .
CAtJ!OLlC .
~ lJearl Caffiolld:hlllth ..,

~ 7"".~~~-

'H.-~
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JIM KALVELAGE
•jkalvtkzge@rtlidosollelllS.rom

Department for nearly 10
years, is facing fOUl' fraud
counts and two charges of

A former Ruidoso, forgery, all felonies.
police officer, charged last A criminal complaint
month with felony fraud, issued Dec. 14, 2009,
was bound over to the accused Condon of de
12th District Court at frauding the village out of
Carrizozo. more than $8,000.

Magistrate Judge Lo- Investigators, includ-
rena LaMay ordered the ing an FBI agent, con
bind over rtIesday, after tended Condon masquer
the attorney for Chris- aded as a brigadier gener
topher "Corky". Condon al in the New Mexico
waived a preliminary, 1. State Guard, and took
hearing. IHiwd tUne off from his

Condon, who had been· police job to attend annual
with the Ruidoso Police Army Reserve training.

Condon bound over to District Courl~
'".,
'"The investigation claime.d ~

Condon was not in tile:
Reserves. . ~

Condon had been:
an'ested and detained for :;
a short time. ~

Since Dec. 15, 2009, he ::
has been released on ~
bond. ::

He had resigned from:
the police force the previ.- ~
ous week. .•

For one-half of his':
career at Ruidoso, Condon,;;;:
had been a schoof';:
resource officer attachea:
to the Ruidoso School-;;
Distlict. :

';1-1
----

f

the neighbor firing what
looked like a pellet gun at a
yellow dog.

Asked by an officer, the
neighbor said he had not
shot at any dogs that mom- •
ing. The man was told that
it is illegal to discharge any
kind of firearm within the
village boundaries.

forwarded to the depart
ment's Criminal Investi
gation Division.

Dec. 31
1:29 a.m. - Police cited a

Downs woman with being a
minor in possession of alco
hol after responding to a
car off the road on Country
Club Drive. Seven people
had been in the Dodge
Neon, and an unlicensed
16-year old behind the
wheel. Brittney Priddy, 20,
of Ruidoso Downs, told
police she asked the 16
year old to drive.

The animal was taken to
the veterinarian. Coman
che said a friend had wit
nessed a neighbor shoot the
dog. But when questioned
by an officer, the friend
said she did not see any
shooting that day, but
about two months ago
there was an instance of

foot long stick had been
thrown through the win
dow.

Dec. 29
9:11 a.m. - Motion a

larms at a home in the 100
block of King Road brought
a police response. Foot
prints in fresh snow sent
officers to the rear of the
residence where a back
door was severely damaged
from being kicked in. Inside
officers found no signs of a
burglary. Photographs of
the shoe prints were taken
and the information was

FRIDAY, JAN. 8, 2010

JIM KALVELAGE An officer went to the drank the beer.
_i!!allJekzge@rtlidosollews.co~_ home where Justin Spargo, Also interviewed by

16, lived for questioning. police, Cesar J. Gomez, 16,
A surveillance video Spargo said he and two said he had backed up the

recording helped Ruidoso others went to the Allsup's pickup truck behind the
police solve a November at 723 Mechem Dr. to steal store ready to drive away.
beer run at an Allsup's con- beer. When the two others
venience store. He and a friend went exited the store Gomez said

At the time officers were into the store while another he drove to a house that
unable to locate two boys teen waited in a getaway "Mike" had access to in the
who a store clerk said pickup truck. Upper Canyon where the
walked out with a 3D-pack Spargo went to the trio drank the stolen beer.
of beer around 8 p.m., on cashier counter to distract Both Spargo and Gomez
Nov. 22,2009. the clerk while the friend, have been charged with

Last month a video identified by Spargo only as shoplifting and being
recording was provided to "Mike" walked out with a minors in possession of an
police, showing two teens 30 pack of Bud Light. alcoholic beverage.
entering the store. An offi- He told the officer that The teens were also
cer knew one of the boys the three went to a pond referred to a juvenile pro-
from previous dealings. outside the village and bation officer.

Dog shot by unknown assailant www.ruidosonews.comj

POllCE & COURTS

Video aids in solving beer theft

Ruidoso police ques
tioned two neighbors after
a Mac Street woman said
her dog had been shot.

Sue Comanche said she
had let the dog outside on
Dec. 29, 2009, without a
leash and when it returned
it had been shot on the left
side near the stomach.

Dec. 26
11:06 a.m. - An out-of

state man went to police to
report that he may have
dropped his wallet while
carrying his luggage from
the Comfort Inn in
Ruidoso. He told an officer
that another man he
passed at the hotel's entry
door might have picked up
the wallet.

1:45 p.m. - Police were
called to a residence in the
on Sunny Slope Drive for a
pick-up truck with a bro
ken out rear window. A 4-

nmm POllCE BRIEFS

>il.... 4'!4'L.\--~"----~

FRIDAY, JAN. 8, 2010

Julie can be reached for comment at
jcarter®ruidosonews.com.

first run with the contraband. La Migra
gathered us in at the border.

Jose patted me, told me goodbye, and
slipped off into the night.

The other horses and I were taken
into possession, the drugs taken

to the police station, and then
we were taken to auction.

When I was arrested, I was
wearing a packsaddle so no
one knew of my history as a
top cow horse. For this rea-

.'. .son, I was sold for a pittance
to a kind man who could see

.only my plight.
This man had a good

friend in Texas, and soon
after, I w,as sent to Dan the
Team Roper. Fortunately,
Dan speaks Spanish and
has taught me the basics of

English. We are getting along fine.
When I first arrived, I made a few

mistakes. One of those was that I ate
all the briars along his fence line. He
explained that in Texas, it was custom
ary that would feed me hay and grain.

Another time I encountered an
armadillo and spooked until Dan
explained that it was just a hard
shelled possum.

Dan has been teaching me to be his
team roping horse. He is beginning to
understand that my cow horse athletic
abilities and training are an advantage
for us both.

My royal heritage has afforded me
the perfect conformation to be outstand
ing in this new profession.

There are still a few mysteries about
this new life that I have yet to under
stand, like why Dan named me Taco.
but for now, I'm happy to have a home.
He can call me anything he wants, as
he includes the oats.

I am beginning to understand my job
and am considering this sport to be

, great fun. We will win the world some
day, and as you follow my career in
upcoming year, I wanted you to lmow
my story.

I send Happy New Year greetings to
everyone on both sides of the border,
but I'm glad to have a home on this
side.

~WfJirl SaJJ &
Savvy

BY JULIE CARTER

Taco the border horse
H Ola, amigos. Mi llama es Taco. I

had another name before, but
when I got a new home, I got a

new name and a new profession.
I am in training to be an ace

speed-demon team roping horse
on the heels end of the roping
steer.

In order for you to under
stand who I have become,
please allow me to establish
my credentials from my previ
ous employment and adven
tures.

When I was a colt, starting out
in my working life, I was
known as Chapo Bueno. In
the language spoken in
Mexico where I lived, that
was a quite a compliment. It
means "good pony."

I was born of Hidalgo bloodlines,
purebred Spanish grandee horses. This

.is evident in my beautiful light grey
coat accented by a black mane and tail.
It is even more evident in my kind,
intelligent eyes.

At an early age, I was partnered to
Jose Maria, the top vaquero on a large
cattle ranch.

Jose Maria loved me and taught me
patiently the ways ofcattle and how to
work them. We worked hard, made
mucho dinero for the patr6n, and I
became known as a top mount.

As it was in ranching everywhere at
the time, grass became short in Mexico.
The patron asked Jose Maria to do a lit
tle night riding, taking wet cattle across
the river to Texas to sell.

Of course, Jose took me, his top
horse, to help get the cattle from the
ranch across the river.

We pushed them hard by moonlight,
laid them up by day, and in the seven
days it took to get across the river, we
had no trouble. In this fashion, we
shipped all the cattle belonging to the
patr6n.

At the end of the cattle drives, the
patr6n thought that since Jose and I
were so good at being border bravos, we
should continue our night riding with a
little different contraband. •

Jose was reluctant to be on the other
side of the law, and I was insulted to be
asked to carry a packsaddle, but it was
work and we needed work.

Our good luck deserted us on our

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Valle del Sol developer Dan Datlola, left, Jack Ward, construction manger, center, and Leon Ivie, pro
ject manager, look over blue prints for the commercial area of the Carrizozo development. Construction
began Tuesday for the first building in the designated acreage which will house agrocery store, pharma
cy, liquor store and the corporate and sales offices for New Mexico Land &Ranches.

RUIDOSO NEWS

'Zozo blood drive

vation, and Trade Act of
1990, Section 2501 (e) (7
U.S.C. 2279(e» to be a
Socially Disadvantaged,
Limited Resource, or
Beginning Farmer or
Rancher.

Producers can use the
USDA's Limited Resource
Self-Determination Tool to
help determine ifthey qual
ify as a limited resource
producer for FSA disaster
programs.

The Tool can be found by
visiting: www.lrftoo1.sc.
egov.-usda.gov/tool.asp.

Local county FSA offices
can provide assistance in
using this self-determina
tion tool.

Country Club.
Ii The ''Hollywood Comes

to Carrizozo" art installa
tion Win remain in place
until the end of January
and can be viewed by walk
ing down 12th Street
between Court and 4th.

For more information
contact Dirk Norris at 648
2722.

There is always a need
for blood and only volun
teer donors can fulfill that
need for patients in our
community. Nationwide,
someone needs a unit of
blood every 2-8 seconds and
most people will need blood
in their lifetime.

A blood drive at
Carrizozo Schools is sched
uled for Thursday, Feb. 11,
1:30-5:30 p.m., in the
Multipurpose Room. For
more information or. to
schedule an appointment,
call Carol Wilson at 648
2347.

QuaUIy RecycUng
Top Dollar Paid

.:~~,~~in.m ~
& Cons. ,'9""
Catalytic Converters
& Junk Cars•
All suap metals•

Pick up or
Deliver

Call
Donald

575.937.2909

--'-- -
- ..~---

CALL US: JUDE CARTER, COUN1Y REpORTER • 257-4001 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

ing up Valle del Sol were assessment of $100 per lot
annexed into the limits of per year has been approved
the Town of Carrizozo. for Phases I and IT of the

To date, the develop- project.
ment has sold 300 lots and Dattola said there are
is now looking to focus on four housing startups in
the commercial portion of the development this
their plan. month. "By this summer,

''We are in conversation there will be 15-20 houses
with a couple of potential on properties out there," he
grocers," Dattola said. ''We said.
lmow that that a grocer ''Valle del Sol residents
and other retailers will first and all the people in
need a building,. so Weare. ;Carrizozo will benefit from
starting with thi$ op,e JlQw.!" "the commercial enhance-

.Dattola said'~~~~Aiire' ;<m~~ts as theyl;U'¢,,'built,"
expecting the b~ding:1fild' ,said Dattola.
businesses to bi;\:ut>.M~t ," The developers are also
running in six moht& )fo,~~ "in' .active conversation"
year. . wi.th businessmen for a

Carrizozo has been with- trUck stop that includes a
out a grocery store since truck and car wash and
2005. quick lube.

The town is on the Other businesses being
threshold of seeing more on the horizon are a pickup
than just the income from and delivery laundry/dry
the gross receipts paid dur- cleaning service, barber
ing the construction phase shop and plumbing supply.
ofthe development. Broader, 10,ng range

Each water tap installed plans include the construc
in the development puts tion of apartments and the
$1,000 in the coffers of the' possi1>ilityof an assisted
town and a spec~,;jl tax ,.li\j.ngcomplex. '

The Carrizozo Chamber
of Commerce hopes the
public will attend to find
out where candidates stand
on issues and also hopes
that all candidates Will
attend in order to hear the
interests ofthe public. .

..........INCOLN
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Valle del Sol breaks ground on commercial lots
JULmCARTER

jearte;(i!Jruidoso'!E!!!!E!"!._·__r

A scraper began pulling
away the top soil on the
commercial side of the
Carrizozo's Valle del Sol
development on Tuesday.

First up on the plans for
developing businesses on
the designated commercial
acreage is a building that

- will encompass 6,000
M square feet of space and
: house a grocery store, phar-
• macy, liquor store and the
• developer New Mexico
- Lane and Ranches corpo-

rate and sales offices.
"Our goal from the

• beginning has been to ful
fill the needs ofthe commu
nity," said Dan Dattola, the
developer. "And we lmow
that Carrizozo first and
foremost needs a grocery
store as well as several
other types ofbusinesses to

u make living here more con
~ venient."
: Dattola said much the
: same thing in March 2006,
: when the 3,500 acres mak-

EIIiI-=B=Rm=F=s:...-- _
. Candidate forums

- Disaster assistance dea~eis'Jan. '31
ALBUQUERQUE - land.

o Salomon Ramirez, State Eligible livestock under
Executive Director for the this program includes beef
New Mexico Farm Service cattle, alpacas, buffalo,
Agency (FSA), reminds eli- beefalo, dairy cattle, deer,
gible ranchers and live- elk, emus, equine, goats,
stock producers of the Jan. llamas, poultry, reindeer,
31, 2010, deadline to apply sheep and swine.
for benefits under the pro- Counties eligible for
visions of the Livestock losses in 2009 are: Chaves,
Forage Disaster Program Eddy, Lea, Lincoln,
(LFP) for forage grazing McKinley, Otero and San
losses incurred during cal- Juan.

~ endaryear 2009. The applicant must
~ LFP provides payments have purchased insurance
: to eligible livestock produc- coverage through FSA's
: ers that have suffered live- .Noninsured Crop Disaster
• stock graZing losses due to Assistance Program (NAP)
: qualifying drought or fire. or meet the waiver require
:' Fire losses apply only to ments as defined in the
: federally managed range- Food, Agriculture, Conser-

.....,
""""""........

The Carrizozo Chamber
of Commerce will host two

: "Meet the Candidates"
o forums for the upcoming

town elections.
Allregi~tered candi

dates will be invited to
a~nd and ~articipate in . Art installation
this opportunity to answer
the public's questions. The 6-foot by 8-foot art

Dates for the forums are panels designed by Rick
;. FridaYI' Jan. 15, and Geary and painted by local
, Thursday, Feb. 18. talent will be put in place
: The forums will be held on 12th Street to celebrate
: mCarrizozo at the County the Jan. 15 release of the
: Conunissioner's Chambers movie filmed in Carrizozo
.. beginningat 7 p.m. last year, The Book ofEli.

The public is invited to The event is running
.; write down questions concurrently with an art
: which \Vill then be asked of show at Gallery 408 on
: the participants by moder- 12th Street, featuring the
: awl' Welda Grider, owner artists of Carrizozo. The
: orSupenor Title Company. work of 24 Carrizozo art
: . This year the mayor's ists, are on display at the
: position and two town gallery.
.: trustee positions are open The art iristallation will
: fotelection. There are two be dedicated at 3:30 p.m.,

candidates for the mayor's Saturday, Jan. 16, followed
(' position and four for the by a potluck reception at 5
~. two open trustee positions. p.m., at the Carrizozo
;:~
~~
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WHITE MOUNTAIN
ESTATES.

This lovely 3 bedroom stucco home
has new Imerlor paint, carpeL wood
floor1ng, open IIoor plan. buitto{n oven,
granite countertops, convectJon oven,
microwave, pantry and much more.
Furnished and aD on one level. Easy
access In wonderful area Prlced at
only $35g,500 MLSlt06209

':;.","t/ "
;~:::\ '
, ,

, ~,\ ..
"

~~~:>[n
~

/
l

Careerbullder has over
25 million unique
job seekers per month.
Over 300,000 employers
Aperfect match

Call me

with all

I'm here to help you..
..........

your employment

needs!

~ Prudential
Lynch Realtv

616 Mechem. Ruidoso, NM. 257-4011 • 000-530-4597
on» ""~~"~ONft'btf'd~IWIrer.IIMMI't.-.
8 ........~MfW.lIW1tdTN~~~IIIMwlQfonl~~Q

Auto FiJr Sale 917

auto
900·921

commercial
real estate

950-996

General Services 3304

Sell Storage •. 953

AKC Rollweller Pups
German Bloodline 3
M-4 F Beallful. 937
0714

FORTRESS /CAIlIELOT
. . Mini Storage

.Several size5
availablE! N9W

Call Don:
937..2220

Buslness/llelall For RenV
Sale 951

APROX. 1500 SQ. fT.
COMMERCIAL

BUSINESS
lOCAll0N

1216 MEECHEM
AVAIlABLE OCT. lSI

575-354-0365
$1500 PER MONTH

LOOKING FOR THAT
SMALL CABIN WITH A

PARTIAL VIEW?
This would make a great starter home
or ideal for your 2nd home. Take a
look today. Ask Usting Agsm abouI a
short sale on this property. Can, beat
the terrifIC price 01 $122,000 MLS#
106324

Ruidoso News, Ft\,2av Januar 8 2010

HorsestSlableslMlSC. 102goods &
services

6l1O-668 & 255004137

~..
PAYING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (W

575-354-0365

lVanlTo Buy &DO

$~~t!$
PRE 1940

LURESe REELS e
Roosa

TACKLE BOXES

Oolry goals for sale. Does
& bucks. whelhers, Black
foce sheep lor sale. SSO
$175. 937·9006 or 937-9025

320 Llnca'n Ave.
J Cepllan

CALL
~ BILL
.354-0491

Sal., Jan, 9th, 10 am.
Antique tables & bed
headboards & more.
350 Counlry Club.
(575) 808-3566

Appliances 626

FOR SALE. Wood
twin bed frame
with matlress $50.
575·808·1133

Fue!IWood 620

****PI:~~.~~~f8~rs~~h
(Cordi Half Cord, free

de ~~~!I'~~I~r3a,

pets
700-725

New gas or pro·
pane 36" fireplace
Inserl wllogs elc.
value S980, first 556
lakes. 808'J454

IA~~3~~~e; ~~~. Ittr
8:00am to 3:00pm
Power lools, build·
1~~i:lUrt~~:: f~or'l.'~ •
ture, Videos, horse

panels, sales,
feeders & more II II

Mise, "ems 625
CARPENTER
Dependable .Hord
Work Ins Needs Work
Jon 575-378-4484

Sporllng GOods 630
GUNSMITH

WORKS
Guns

Ammo

Reloading

Gunsmithing

~
or sale couch &

oveseal Be coffeo 10'
Ie for $300. 973·

0937

FOR 5ALE. Older Whirl-
ff8,1 T~~y~~ls ~e6g~k C:g;
complele, 5125 ea. Call
257·8972 for oPPI.

AnUqueslUnlques 610
7 tables & chairs, bd,
se'5 & more. 350
Country Club. 575·808·
3566

Galsge/Yatd/Eslate Sales
, 628

HAY RANCH I Roswell,
NM. Alfalfa, 011 quali
ties. Sm & Ig Square
Bolls Be Round Boles.
575-973·2200

MfWilkJe,Au<lda!o 8IoI<8r, RH. 2S100282
Ptm Sdluol2,Au<lda!o 8IoI<8r, CoIJ 1l37·2t47
P.K. John" Au<lda!o 8IoI<8r, CoIJ~
CIndy PIIugor,Auoclott 8IoI<8r, CoIJ m.2Ol7

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME
IS ALL ON ONE LEVEL WITH

2 URGE LIVING AREAS
and great views of Sierra Blanca. The
hardwood leak floors. knofly pine
ceilings, river rock acconts and elk
antier chandelier make you think of a
high mountain lodge. No expense
was spared on the kitehsn with all
Therrnador appliances. Beautiful
granlle counler·lops complete the
look. $699.9oo MLS# 105893

4 bd, 2 bo, U "nlsh
kitchen & carpel\ Ihen
~~~e?:d,c0"ifel~~e ym~~:
lawn. 257·8011

Price Reducedl Two loIs
all ulllllies Inslolled. Lev·
el access. Dirt work com·
mle

• Fri~~ro~~ b~!r;~~:
Don 80lln, AMoR Really.
937.0600

2 homes side by side In
Ruidoso, Well sulled for
fomllv Iype seIling, prlvo·
cv wfillews. 80lh are 3bd,
2 boo 510rllng 01 5155.000,
A mounloln refuge, Oon
Bolin 937·0600

Ruidoso
News

Classffleds
257-4007

homes
400-502

Mobile Homes/Mlg,
HousIng 500
Well bulll manufoclured
home w/Prlvacv & oul·
~~~:3 JJ~~~. ~n b~,~
ffs9~~' AO~~~nrJrnanr~':
uge, Don Bolin. 937-l16oo

Owner Flnanclnr' closlnR
~YISIuI1Rn~;. ~3~,0J8~ ~~s
'104496. AMoR Really,
Don 801ln, 937-l1600

~~~\~Wn
3
&b~lv~r~a'n~'~~

quorlers. Ls 101, 5214.500,
ML5 1104190. Don Bolin,
AMoR RealII'. 937-l16oo

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslale odver·
tised here-In Is sub·
ject 10 the Federal
Fair Housing Act
whi~h makes it Illegal
10 advertise any pref·
erence.· IImilolion, or
discrimination be·
cause of race. calor.
religion, sex, hondi·
cap, familial status. or
national origin, or in·
lention 10 make any
such preference,
limilationt.~r discrlml·
notion." we will not
knowinQly accepl any
advertislnp for real
eslole which is In vio·
lolion of Ihe law. All
persons are hereby
Informed Ihot all
dwellings advertised
are available on on
equal opportunity boo
sis.

G:r
EQUAL HOUSlNQ
OPPORTUNrrY

Townhouses!
Condominiums 408
Spacious 3 bd, 3 full bo
wllh new carpet. condo.
5126,000, ML5 #105618,
Owner/Agenl. AMoR Real
Iv, Dan 801ln, 937-l1600

4bd, 3ba, Oulslondlng 51·
erro 810nco
Goroge/sloroge.
Lease/Purchase,
Ownerl Asent. D
AMoR Really. 93H6oo

Mg, 3 b~'~nuJ~lond~~i~t
Goroge/slorage, Possible
Lease/Purchase. 5225.000,
Ownerl Agenl, Don 801ln,
AMoR Really, 937-l16oo

Land/Acreage 442
'1+ acre In u~per canllon,
in§'m, fMo'C' Reol~~
Oon Bolin, 937-l1600

For additional listings &other valuable Infonnation:

www.PrudenliaILynchRealty.com

NO MATTER THE SEASON
this fully furnished 3 blIdroom, 2 ~ bath 2·
slary home with a supar location on
Sunny Slope Is the reason Ia enjoy an the
seasons of Rulcfoso. Enjoy the cool
breezes of the tall pines on the large cleek
with avalley view or wall for 8anla by the
ges log fireplace Chrtstmas Eve.
MaIntenance free Ig flat 101 wI level area
for RV parking. Maintenance free meW
roof. Back yarn fully fenced, 2 car
attached garage. $279.900
MLS#t06341

NEED
TO

~ELL

~OMETHING1

CALL

m·~OOl

RUIDO~O

NEW~

CLA~~IFIED~

HOUSBS; APABIMBHTS.
173 SO:ITEJlllA DR. - Pnll, l1lSAN11ACOClRCU.ALID
RJRN, 4DDRJ.IDA. 2CG S3SOO'1m Adonhlt IItisI__.,

~~~~lllO:RJRN. nWddzyerill_afSor.:em.
IDOl<. lBA. 2CCl SI4OO'mo l8lXYmoilldudcJcli1ilics.
melada .n ottiliIia. waWtlD1}<t II5EVERGIlEEN-I1IIIlU.3104
A",n.bJ"hroM.,J/.2010 ·UNF,l DORIlnA. $l7SI"'_
106 AN11.ER ·AI... RJRN 4DO. lIllIy.

158A ., odditillllOl offi«. lCO, "
cpdmd tIldlco ., -.'" CONDOS.
""""""'P' SIOOO'mo+1llilitio. 0. TIlE SPRINGS 131. RJRN•d,,,,,,,"" -Sob/t<f .. w.-..., oJ" lBOR. 2 8A sund okI:e CDodo.=:;;:; MtI':L MOftl1J .. SI6lCl'moiIIdudcJ Illilitio.

178 JUNIPER t UNF. lBDR. I " 416 CllAMPlONS RUN -RJRN.
BA. Do:d. l1OOImo +_ lBRD.2BA Ccodo • atperl SIIXX)
163 SOmEllRA DR. ALID· L'NF I"' onoollh'lllilWe>
2DOR. 2DA. wi I furpl= WIQ 244 SUlo'NV SLOPF. '3 -RJRN.
S2fXn'r:oo + 101ifities 2BDR. 1.5BA. S1S&mo + utilities.

~I~~I~::~ lIl9 EAGLE DRIVE • TARA
106 OLD L1NCOIJi RD _ lJliF, WOODS CONDO 13 - RJRN 1
JBDR. 2BA H=l gm,;rho'Olbhop. DDR. lBA Olndo. S8tXnlo +
SI6m'mo+ut11itie&. atilities
115 CIIAPARRAL t FUR. lBOR. 101 RACQUET COURT • VIslo
I7lBAl",,-arp<nWM:t.llJrJu _13: RJRNlBOR.1BA

SIOOOlmoC:NS; Ccodo SlIlXYmo. io<lud,..nilltia

~~~~I.~D~~i:~· COMMIiBCIAL.
WI'!lcr ODd Dry" 0. ,,,, ....rlat _ 29011 SlJDDF.Jl1l1 -1.arJle buildin,
Sub/t<f .. I1w><fng~/,,1<r4fuJJO.dDr"""""crM"""""Soddcnh.i1IJ
Mtin. Mondo .. MOftl1J..,. flWIJ' potentW IIICL 'Me. look.

257·4011 • 800-530-4597
VlewIheso_It:~

l:2XI"'~""''''__''''fI",,*"IrfEat,.....
.......' .............IiDII~-.u~tlwubl~~O

Lorse adobo, 2 bd,
~;;)~:: clJ~lrJ~' ~~~:
port. 57SOImo. 378·
4159

Horse proRertv,
Beauliful seltlng wllh

home on 5 ocres 3
slobles. a born ond

tack room. All
}r~n~~ripy{g~~~ggll
veor lease $1200 0
monlh 575-937·9331

7U MAIN QUAD.
Lease or Leasel
Purchase. 2 bd,.
1ba Cabin.FurD.
Or unfurn. Lo"g
term only. $625/
mo,$500/dep .
Water & ~able

iricluded.
Qwrier/Agent
.Scott'Roser

808-1297

Sml clean, 2 bd.
Ruidoso Downs
~~e? 15~jA,::'~~' R~
uln. S200/dep. 575·
937·4905 or 937·7566

n~'1!:~I?y~eP3UC~~X.
rooms, S550 10 5695.

RE/MAX HIgh Sierra
Terri Power
575·257-4567

138~t'm~.b~. b~~~ag~:8SOIma. 4 bel, 2 ba.
1,200 mo. 257·7911

Unlum. Home· Genetal
- 352

Real Eslale Service 400 Real Eslale service 400

~ Prudential
Lynch Realty

www.PrudenllnlLynchReally.com

RENTALS

Unlum, Home· General .
352

Townhouses/
Condominiums 342
2 bd, 2.5 ba, fp. Good
Locallon

cl
new carpel,

~f7~nJ\r. S700lmo.

For Rent verY clean
3br. 2bo on Cree Mead·
ows golf coarse EOSr.
access ~ear round lip,
-::td ~~ • 'lfewdIS~~~~~i
5700J mo. SSOOJDep rei
req. call 928-32202015

Unlurn, ApIS, •General 328.

2bdl2bo wllh corporl
and workshop, Renl 10
own $7581mo, Dan
Bol nL AMoR Reol Es·
late, .37·0600,

Large I &2
Bedroom apartments,

fang or short
term/ease.

$450· $550/ month.
Convenient Village

focatlon, School
System Walking

distance, 354-0967

RV Troller loIs for
renl. Cenlrallv local.
ed. 5225/mo. w/dep.
Ref req. 257.0872

I
Unlarn. Apls•• Genetal 328
*""""""",: AFFORDABLE:
: RENTALS :
: Convenient :
* locations. *
: Efficiencies . :
: 1or 2 bedrooms, :
: furnished or :
: unfurnished units. :
* Weekly, monthly *
: or long·term. Bills :
: paid. No Pets. :
: 575·937·8905 :
: 575-257-4058 :
*•••••••••••••••

UnfurnIshed & 1
& 2 bedroom oporl·
menls; bills paid.
No pels. 258·3111.

1 bd, 1 boo $4501mo.
5300ldep, You pay sas &
elecl. In Ruidoso Dpwns.
937·1081 575-937·10el

Unlum, Home· General
352

Unlum. Home· General
352

Lalge I &2
Bedroom apartments,

long 01 short
term/ease,

$450· $550/ month,
Convenient Village
localian, School
System Walking

distance, 35tUJ967

UnlulO. ApIS, •General 328

6~~ ~dr~m~~' ~llb~'III~
~dldf5~~.dg:fi_2~~~se 10

Ef Capitan
Apartments

Parks! Spaces/Sites·Renl
310

2 bd/2 ba wllh sorage,
Awesome 58 views Irom
decks, 5e50 + bills, 2bdl
lba with SIOrone. 5750 +
~I~~i E~t~Ye, ~f7~!otMOR

Mobile Home Renlal 308
Located In Scenic

bafh~IJ~n8~ ft;IMvn
& ,"ounlry model,

very clean wI deeks
sloroge, securltv

nlghlllgnl and good
access, 569S1mo,

5600ldep, references
required, 575·544·1028

711 -MAIN--ROAD
• Lease or leasel

Putchase. 4 bdl ~
ba, Jacuzzi. Com
mercial 'zonUla In
Upper Canyon.
Fum. Or untlitn.
long fermonly.
$1.150/mo.
$1,OOOldep. Watet
& cable included.
Owner!Agetit

Scolf Rosin
. 808·1297

For renl 2 bd Mobile.
S4SOlmo, 53001dep. 575
2S7-l1501

1& 2 BR
Furnished &
Unfurnished

Condos. Utili
ties Included.
257·2~11

109 Sky Lane. 2 bd
2 ba, carport, level
vd. Clean, gooil
condo S700/mo. Ref.
req. 937·8801

Worm room for ren!.
Mole or Female, full
~~~~e?orW~?rilJ'~:nl~e~!
trolly lac. 575-420·2957

rentals
3QO-383

4-2 unfurn house,
Incs, wid $950+, 2-.
unfurn condo. $7uO+,
2-1 unfurn duplex,
Incs wId $635+. We
have olhersl A+
REALTY SERVICES.
575-258-4574

Newlv remodeled 1 bd, 1
ba neor mldlown. se~ooo.
ML5 #105954. AMoR Keol·
Iy, Oan 801ln. 937-l1600

Room for renl good
~ep~nJabl~,n~ol~ lsi
lost & deposit $385.
Mo. 575-378·4484

3 BD', 2 BA Single
wide $550.+ ulll and
dep Call 575-937-3059

Upper Canyon, Gable.
rn~~~~es f~Wr.· N~4~%':l~:
ers, Dep. 575-430·7877

3 bd, 2 ba In Ruidoso
Downs $5501mo $300
dep 57S.937.108I, 575·
973·0790 se hoblo

Mobile Home Renlal 308
gen!·lo·@lrJWb
ce·!taJ· 210 §~:~ r:;a,
iJ. ,., II

bd, 2 bo; 2 bd, 2 bo;
2 bd. 1 bo mobile
homes. foler, gar· &

~~~r J]oi-m~Pt. 'C~fr
915-526-8326.

61h MONTH FREE. 1
bd Irollers for renl
lrom $325. CenlrallY 10'
coted. Ref req. 2S7-l1872

, To pip,,, a classI I
I fled ad tI call 257-4~OI I

UnlllTll. Apls.· General 328 Unlum,Apls•• General 324
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General Services 3304

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - FrL)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

"Transportation 0901· 0917 .:
Motorcyclesl CorsI Trucks, SUV'SI':

Vans/Bussesl Trailersl Antiques/Classics ' ',:

Commercial Real Estate 0951 . 0958
Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage

Please send resume to.'

RUIDOSO NEWS
• E:smerslda Maines. fiR

PO Box 108'
Ruidoso, NM 88355

ADVERTISING
SALES

CLASSIFICATIONS
livestock &Pets 0700· 0725

limn, landi, p~ S~res &Supplies !
Recreational 0808 .0810 t

Campers, Motor Homes I.]

The Ruidoso News is seeking an experienced SALES
EXECUTIVE to call on established accounts and new
business prospects. This individual will also be
designing and developing campaigns and
promDteing an assigned territory by utilizing and
presenting demographic information and spec
layouts. Solicits and sells into specialty products and
theme pages.

Prefer an, individu~1 with a minimum of two 'years
sales experience; Bachelor's Degree with knowledge
,of newspaper industry preferred. Must possess
excellent written and verbal communication skills
along with a high ethical standard' and strong
customer selVice skills.

Resumes can also be brought by olir olnce at
104 Park Ave 01' faxed ~o 575·257-7053.

To Advertise .in
Ihis space call:

Beth Barrett
(575)-257-4001

ext. 41'04

'Bilingual abilities in English and Spanish are a bjg
plus.

Must be able to operate a motorvehicle and provide
proof of valid driver's license and liabilitY,insul'ance.

Gelielll Help Wanled 2311, GGner~ Help Wanled 230 General Help Wanted 23b

- Police Chief,

+
Salary $59,466 - $72,845 Annually

_ U1~ - Depending on Education and
- "'6 - Experience. Competitive benefit

package included (vacation, sick,
retirement, & insurance).

Applications will be accepted until position Is filled, however
1st feviBw of aplJlications will be on Friday, January ~2, 2010.
COmplete job description and applications at the Village of
RUidoso, .313 pree Meadows Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345.
Phone 5105·258-4343 or 1-8n-700-4343. Fax 575·258-5848.
Website www.ruldoso-nm.gov "Drug(ree Workplace" EEOE.

-lfe/pWalled.fj tletIeriJ lIeip Wailled' 238 General lie"WalI1elI' ~

HOMEMAKER WANTED ASAP
On-Call Respite Provider positions available

In Ruidoso areas
Contact Barbara House or Lisa Buckaloo

M-F 8:00 AM • 5:00 PM at (575) 439-4900 Zia Therapy
Center, 900 ~rst Street, Alamogor~o, NM 88310 EOE

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR Ie s@ruidosonews.com

Public/Special Notices 0114· 0138
lost, Foun~ Happy Ads

legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199 •0298

Business Opportunities 0244 •0247

Real Estate 0304 •0502
I ; . Homes for Sale/RentI Condos for Sale/~entl Farms,
I. ' Ranches or land for Salel Apartment Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600 •~
Auctions, Antiques, Fuel/Wood, Furniture, Appliances,

Garage SalesI Sporting Goodsl Offlce Equpmentl
Computers, Jewelry, Portable Buildings, Etc

Lobarer wanls anv kind at
work. Lal cleaning ele.
Reascnoble. Call SIeve,
257·2774. 7pm" pm

General Help Wanled230
Typing Job. Transter II
~rr:c'i'Jl,~r ,~lIerlrl'c:lrl~
comruter wrlnen lexi.
Mus be able 10 use lor·
elgn lellers, 354·2919

$114,9DO
MLSll104057

Legal Nallee. 152'
Scolt Daniel Yes
Stan Thomas Yes
Altest:
lsi
Brenda Addison
Doled: IIS1l0

jobs
200·232

General Help Wanted 230
General
World finance Is hiring
As~?slg~lo~gn~rer.

Small loans experYence,
lengme~~~dcg~lle~~fns
required. Cuslomer

service. c~h handling.
Cfl~~~ vgrflWe l'o~d

fro nlng with opPOrtunl·
ties for odvoncmenl.

Reliable IronsPOrtallon
Is s required. Please
~PJ~J~~~sg~I~~

CeMrallielpWIftlell 230 GetferalHelpWa11fe4 230,
Greentree ~nd Waste Audtority is

ampIingawJicUioosfor1F.MPOItARY;nJI.t
IDlE IT (INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY)
lEOlNICJAN,v.ilidNewMexioJnrnm~

requinrl. ~nweepreIenWormin/nnun
3years experimce. IUitions ~iD be filled as
needed. You rnaypick up awJjcaliomand job

~at222S«m1Slrret,RukkroImm,

NMorrnll(7»378-4697.~00kIline
~illbeFriday,January ti,2010,at2'OOp.m

QUILD'ICA'IDIS:
ReqUires New
Mexico Public

Education
Department

Coaching License
. APPLICA'I'ION

DIADLlNI:
Until FlIIed

PROCIDDRI:
Call or write for
application or

download from the
Capitan MunIcIpal •

School web page at
YNIWCap/tI1.k12.rlrT1.m

IUBMJ'I'
IPPUCA'I'ION'I'D:

OfftceofUle
Superintendent

capitan MunIcipal
Schools

PoD. Box 278
capitan, N.M.

88316
Phone:

575-354-8500
Fax:

575-354-8505

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575·257·7053

. J,i:t~
...~a.~~--

TEPEE CABINS 117 BLUE SPRUCE DR.
580 FT. OF RUIDOSD RIVER Nestled In th8 Tall Pines 01 Ruidoso

Lotaled on 1.6 acres al New TIle &Mela! Roof. large coy· '
Mechem &Sudderth. ered deck. Views of Ruidoso Val·

7commercial lots. 6cabins, ley &capitan Mounla!ns,
16 mobile home spms,

Excellent Income
Owner Anancing Available,

$210,ODO $785.00D
MLS'105645 MLSB 103926

[~~VV@@13 tJ@illJ8~ trJrnJ C1l PSJ® ~~~ Iii' t~~[J~ rJ~lY tj~~m

~ !!.~.u!t.R'-;fI=D·-O-~·:eS· '0"
, .... ,Dol/arProducer \.
I,t, ~)., 515.931.2921 REALTY GROUP, UC
:'k. j'J. lD96MtdlemDr.,SIa.3tl' RaIdOlO,NM83345' 575-258·1601' TaU Fnll·I68,!101·5OO1

"I;, , I.".n:'KJ.m~tJOlloEmmoSnltlmlctlUiB

1119 SHOSHONETR.·
38 •28ATH

Custom with
ma/I'J ,FL

large 01 HotTubio eIn the
- majestic view 01 Sierra

Blanca&cramenlo Mounla!ns.

t1owMoxlco

www.ruidosonews.com

car~erbuildef ~

Legal Notices 152 Legal HoIiees 152
hours (241 before the
meeting from Ihe Of' Ings will be given
fficO a!. Ihe CIIV Clerk seven days before Ihe
ocaleu In . he CIlV mee no to Pllrtles
Hall, Ruidoso Dawns, who requesl II In
New Mexico. wrillng.
Changes affecl'ng Ihe 2. Special meellngs
dale and/or acal On of tho Upper HondQ
of II reoular sched· SWCD ma~ be Called
uled meellng Will be bv Ihe Cha rmon or a
'oOtXgeOdnetroolnCelwrCSPuOaPllIorsn ma orllV a Ihe memo

11111, ngrrc~poMftY:r d~~g
~'hd ';Ig~~~~ ~?Iun~ have requesled no.
Cllsled on lhe offlclal flCf! of meelln9S Ir.
Cy/~e~~II~!lf,gI~rslt~~ 'Trtedhre"nRvuw'dOllseoPe~hN~e~w~s:
lion BUildIng, 122 .1
~BY:r~~o Downs.Drive, ~!J:lws ~~n°lre ~~~I?~

bv telephone.
The Chairperson or a
molorllv of '~e memo 3. Emergencv merct.
~~~ ~g{j~e 'm"g: clJ,1 ~~~s r:i~elm~s d~SJr.~J
fg:c~~rk~z~~n~~crg! ~~~~~ dCJWrcg~s\~~e~.
allan Commltlee i:lIole aclon by the
For the purpose o~ ABo,lahrOdUgohf Ut'PllervBlsooorrsd'SFeiclo1 meelings, no· he
~m Ill! ~~f'f,~m~Jr. gta~~pervl~J;~..:e°nuJ~

'

10eganIotbuICe5'letoln thbOeaor!; meellngs Whenever
~:Ithe CItV ~Oll Ad- ~~s~~'i1cesSUCh ~lr.j

mlnlslrallr:n 1BUilding occasSlonaliV arise.
and n~ fv ng • lhe ~~:rg:nc'JileW~tl~~~
news me a. ,Chairman or a mo.
AuxllIorv aides ore lorlty of Ihe memo
available upon re" ~U'rs ngngg. pJP{,~

m':S~i':'er:fl(cgr~~ 'Wno~?c~aXf ~~T~gl~dl~
4422 at leasl 0\8 hours wrillng will be noll.
meerl~~or~ema~~ J~~ fled bV telephone.
neceSsary arrange' ~~fli. ~f ':lm\1~~~r.
menIs. ed 01 rhe d slrlct of.

flce, 01 the Posl Of·
f ce In caPllant. 01
Fiest Federo 6ank
~~a~~flt~~lW~01~W:
proprlale.
•• Pursuonl 10 Sec·
lion lo.l5-UE) NMSA
~~8s~~b l:fcir 118re
C! meellng 10 I~e PUb·
IIc If Ihe sUblecl mol'
ler of sueh dscussion
of aCI~n Is InclUded
me S'b se~"0r,.eeTln 0:
Act. ~lion 10-1~1
NMSA 1978. If any
Board of SupervIsors
meellnll Is closed
pursuonl 10 Se~lon
lo.1S·1(E) N SA.
such closure: 1) If

~~Ii glnshc\W bJ'~~
proveQ bV 0 mOlorl~f
vote of a quorum a
~~~sBog~~ ofa~Vro~~I'
~ the closure ShaY!
lionsl~~1In\r \~~ Thoe
vote on a closed
:rce~rJ1s'eJhe ~~lh o~
shall be token ~n
open nleetlng and Ihe
vote of each IndIVldU.
~~c~a~bern fhJo m"t:
nutes. OnlY Ihose
sublecls announced
or valed upon prior
10 Closure bv Ihe
~~a:d~f d~~&fls~~o~~
a closed meeting:
and (2) If called for
when the. Baard of
SUPllrvlsors Is nol In
an open mcellng, Ihe
Clo$ed meellng shall
nol be held unlll pub·
lie notlce't appropri
ate under he circum·
slances, staling Ihe
Specific prov/slon of
law outhar/l ng Ihe
closed meet nil IS glv·
en to Ihe members
and 10 Ihe general
pUblle_

lsi
PresIon stone
ChaIrman

Date: 1ISIlO
fhls resolullon
rvss~otIUP8gnl~ob~Q
second bv Jim COOl"
er, wit" vole as 101·
lows:
PresIon Stone Yes
Jim CoOper Yes
James·Sa~chez Yes
Robert RunnelS Yes
Jerry Burchelt Yes

.a923 2T (1)8,13

RESOLUTION
.11·2010

UPPER HONDO
SOIL Be WATER

CONsERVATION
DISTRICT

. OPEN MEETINGS
RESOLUTION

Whereas, Seclion 10.
15-1 IB) Of lhe open
Meel ngs Acl (Sec·
lions 10.15-1 Ihrough
10·15-4 NMSA 1978)
slales Ihol. excepI os
may be olherwlse
provided In lhe Coo'
slllu Ion or we provl'
AA~~l/nsOf ~il, Opzn
meet n11 of ~ qUO;
~~ &om~~oJ;sml~'
sian or 01her poI Cy·
making body at onv
slale agency held fOff
IhI! purpose a
fOmulotlng dl public
pollc;v, scusslng
public business or for
Ihe purPQse of taking
octlon within...Ihe au·
Ihorlfv of suc" boord,
commissiOn or olher
~nC~~?~l~8 I~&

r:
UbIiC meellngs open
a ·the PUblic 01 a I
Inles: and

~e~'Th:sE tugl~CIa~~
Ihe Open Meetl~gS
Acl 01 whIch the IS'
cussIon or Mopl on
of anv proposed reso'

~
utlon or formoll ac·
Ion occurs Sho be
eld onlv after rea·

sonable nOtice 101M
publiCI
NOW ,THEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED
bv Ihe Upper HondO
Soli arcd Water Con'
~OJ;}'r~ ~? SUPll~~,~~11J
3gnJ~~~: idro I~gy, of

1. Regular meel1nll$
of the' Upper Hondo
SW~D shall
orld,"orllv be held on
lhe firs Tuesdav of
each monlh 01 1'00
pm 01 lhe Dlslr el Of·
flce localed 01 516
~If~e~o 'W~il'U~I~g
Complex). COPlto.nl
NM. A proPOsea
agenda will be avail·
able 01 lbe aHice. No·
tlce of r!gular meel·

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

fd'J9f:.¥i':~*,,"'~~~::-L~!iLJL-.J 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

,!

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575·257·4001 .

88921 IT (1)1

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
MEETINGS

RESOLUTION
NO. 2009.01

NOTICE Is herebv
given Ihat Ihe Cltv of
Ruidoso Downs
liarks ondl Recrep'

lon Comm lice wil
hold lis regulorlV
scheduled meellngs
01 the CII}( of Ruidoso
Downs clty Council
Chambers In RUld~SO

~la'X~& ~,~ ~:XI~~
following dales:

TflunllllY,
Februory 11, 2010

J:~'i\~~~\o
Thursday.

August 12,2010

No~~C:~1g~~010

~IIIPr~o~~lla~~~n~~
least !wenlv-four

Ltgll HoIices 152
g~fl:nee~f O~~aP3"Y;
Bid, ond .10 com~lole

the prolecl no oler.
han Ten (10) us •

ness davs. In 011
tlvenls.
Bidders oro 10 Ih·
clUd9 prOOf of Work·

m
an s Campensollon

nsuranco and Llabll·
IV Insurance In ac·

cordonco wllh lhe
TorI Clal~s Acl. Sec·
lion 41·4- 9, NMSA
19~8. Fa lowing Its
sv mission 01 bbld, a
bll der will e ClI·
lowed fa wllhdraw Its
bid, provided Its re·
\l;ue~~JgI~hd~r r~g
AUlhorltv Iflrlorf tOJlt
~~~Isrcof'~hearbdi
and 'furlhor provl ed
thaI Its Idenlllv and
r~~~~ar'oall~:obmogf.
flce land ItS

I
agenls

open no Ihe b ds, 01 a
lime pr or to' com·
~~~~~~enl g~~he mg
POrtv wllhdrawlng Its
bid sign for the bId
withdrawal. I No b d
Shall be w Ihdrown
oller the commence·
rn:tgldg.' opening of

E:astern Reillonal
Housing AlJlhorltv reo
~~~~l Jperer~~rl aJ~
or oil bids for any
rgo~?ectw~n~srae~y~~
bids and condnlonal
b Cfsl to award Ihe
contracI 10 olher
man Ihe lowest bid·
:r~I~~I~J1Jve any If;.

rnFormallllesl 10 ae·
cepl Ihe bid " deems
most accePlable:
laking Inlo occounl
oil foelors In~IUdlng
WIt"OUI IImltat on Ihe
like IhOOd of b ddert's
abll I~ to perform, 0
cl~a~r ell~ tre lI~grv
ashIon. and 10 acl I~

Ihe best Inlerest ~l

~g~~1~~ Auth~i1f~~na
The Procuremenl
CilcIe, Secllon 13·1·28
NMSA 1978/ Imposes
civil ond m sdemean·
or crlmlnall penailles
for I 5 vlo allon'

N
In

addillan, Ihe ew
Mex co crlmlnol sIal·
ules Impose felonY
penoltles fodrllts VOla·
lion. In Q(f lion, lhe
~~fut~sex\~ C~\r1If\i\~
on)/ Pllnol~s lor
bribe, graluli'les, and
kIckbacks.
For Informolloh can·
loct: Mark Scates,
Weolherlzalion 01·
~'~{~.~lfJ"J?i3891 or

Ruidoso News, Friday, January 8, 2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

___..........".;~=__._........ .....t .......;e...... _

I.et~ HoI/ces 152
ffn~, 4T (12)30 (1)1

tt.?J~CfA~~
SAFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

UNIT.40
MiSC. lIems, cOU5h,
re~r'n:~~? T"$: s~~~~
ors, power lools
hondIYord lools. wee·
deQlert olee. blowors,
gOlf c Ubi, slep lod·
ders
Lasl know owner:

Joe Perez
'RUI~~S:,0~lm3SS

Sale 10 be held 01
Safe DePOsll Self
Siorooe, I locafed , at
lOS A P ne VII agtl
Rood In RuidOSO,
~IW sare\!~fir be~d
vr:o'o0g~~ 9. 2010 01

All Sales Final. Wi'll.
leo lump sum bids
anlv. LIenholder bre.
stlrves rlohl 10 Id.
Items musl be reo
moved same day 1m·
medlalelv following
.sale. .

Adverthlng Sale. Reprelentatlve: Beth Barret
Member Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce,

Email your ad to:

:t BY MAIL:
:: ,JWidoso News Classifieds ,

P.:t2I~~Q" 128, Ruido~o. NM 88355.0128

W,':
l=l

~~ HomeFlnd~rIs published every week
~ compliments of our Advertisers.

NIltthcr the pUblisher nor the listing agent or advertiser wllJ assume responsibility for typo
gr;lllhJcal errors, misprints, etc. contained In this publication. HomeFlnder is designed to pro·
IT1GIIC and enhanCe tne services of the real 'eslate professional. It Is not meant to serve as a
sllb~tllUle (or, or an allernallve to, classified advertising bv real estale owners. The publisher reo
s{~cs lI1e right to refuse any advertisement at any time. I'ropertv advertised In HomeFlnder Is
s@Jectto llie ~alr Housing Acl o( 1968. All property advertised In Ihls publication Is available
ol\:an equal 0p.portunlly fiasls. This magazine Is nol a real estate broker and Is not offering 10
assist In the selling or purchasing of real estate, Ail advertising Information contained In the
p~licatlon Is provided by the alfvertlser andlor the listing agent.

"'"
61

•• [J =

$257-4001... .

l:iJ'
Clo'..

n1»tices
100·152

Nl'ed to sell some
thing?

Call RuIdoso
News

Classlfieds at 257~

r-#l",.'-,
I'

: classifleds@ruidosonews.com, . .
~ OR legals@ruidosonews.com,.

DEADLINES
: Line Ads:,
:. 3 PM Monday for Wednesday
:' 3 PM Wednesday for Friday
:. LegalAds:

I ~. 3 PM Friday for Wednesday
Ii ~ 3 PM Tuesday for Friday
it l~

CORRECTION POLICY
CHeek your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
efiPrs must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24chours of the first publication date. Cancellation
p~licy; No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
r~f1ise classified ads due to inappropriate content.

'f_~ <

LosiP.il'i ,ao
Mh~C Inl mVldal.Wlowasnhe

haSp 10\ mv BlcYon
F S8 wal given

away. I am home
and mlSi him very
J~rtr,'3 ~m~ ::l~le
unneulered. I wonl
him back. Reward'

106-549·3636 or
.§15-73W175

NO l:!l!lsllons Asked
c:l
t

letaIlbs 152;

'

Im':':''4T (12)30, (1)1
1)6,',) •

NOTtCEoF
~ENSALE

SAt'EDEPOSIT
se'l'F STORAGE'

:;;}'NIT .11

~
ls~laneous \terns,
00 s::Table, K Icnen
ab ..... Chalts
Lasl~ oWl\t!r:

! Ph'SImon
o Bo"l606

A""" NM 11312
saleC'..to be held alSo ee'Depaslt Sel
Stnr~ locOled a

ijOS ~IPlno "vlllage
00Clt:>. In Ruidoso.
~:~a~e~fir be88h~la

on
1
J uary 91h~ 20 0

01 1... a.m.
All Soles Flnol. Writ·
len otump sum bld~
onlv.."Llenholder fe·
serv", rlghl 10 bid.
"e~;. musl be reo
mov ame dav m·
med JMv fOllowingsale.

PuWlrJS!t/aIlIIIIces 114
Frecmr~nancv test.Carin Be conllClentlal
assls,t nce.258-18oo....,,,

'.'20 2T m6,8

Bllr~~~I~Y!llf~{OiO

N:J:r:: :8IWgA~~
Wrllien sealed bIds
rJ:nlr~ltegn~r ~~8~:
fOClured

c
Housing

HVAC onlraclor In
conformance as here·
r~~erNe(!,,esMJ~o ~w:
ergv Smarl Weather·
Ilollon Prooram and
he American Recov.

erv ond' Relnvesl·
menl ACI of 2009. The
SCope ° work can
slsls of all materials.
labOr. Be InSUrarce.
The contracI WII be
a~arded on Ihe bOsls° the lowesl contract
b d

h
" Ihe bid price IS

wit In Ihe SCOpll Of
Ihe dl tlnonClo
ospec prolect

faf12 4T (2)30 (l)l and I owesl bIdder
1 6,1 quail 10 do the

work nvolved.
NOTICE OF
LIEN SALE ro~~:n1lr3 ~gn~~7nl~

SAFE DEPOSIT may be obla~ned 01
Ihe Easlern Regional

SELMi'T°l1tGE Housln~ ~ulnorltv.
106 . eed 5'1'

(;11· .. 'te' bed I Roswell ew Mex·s~. ml, 5, a· co, (S75 62".0881.les. chairs, T~\ wa· •
sher, dryer, ns ~nkl All bidS shall be de.
1N~~'3s",:avel chol ~3JJ, livered In ° sealed
shelves; chfna ca'li. envelope. The oulS deof Ihe envelope shall
Lost known owner: ~gis ~~~ ~~~eMec:e1:

.Janelle Eirown ~~~~:ra~I0'ih~c'b~~
"ur:~g:,~d8/'302. der. and shall Idenll·
... , fV Uhe name of Ihe

sale 10 be held
S

lit pro ect 'HVAC I
So e DepoSit ell AR A .
SlorCl~ lOCo ed . 01 Bid Deadline' Jon.
lOS .Allline . Village uorv 19. 2010 01 2:00
HgW MWxI oRlJ~~,' p.m.
Thtl sale Wi~1 bl!,heeld bid 0 e I
?r,.o'oag~ma~v 9, 20 0 01 arv 1~, "2Rrli aIJ~~V5

~ml allihe Easlern
All Saleli "Inal. Writ- ~~rhg,n, I~USh~
len lump' sum bids' d ~v II N~lonlv. Lienholder bra- ee, Roswe, M
serves right ~ Id. 88203

::'W:d m~~ daY ,:::i: ~~~1f:J t~Jf th~eeec?ri.
medlatelV follOW ng lractor t'Ot.Whom J~
sale. Conlrac ~ OWOr

musl haVtl a vol d
New MexIco ConIroc '
lars of SUCh
~~~eggli" I i ,We
!i;II~~~l~leJthy~Xn~
enl relV, aad lhe SUCj
~SSf~~pOimlblderfo,n.
cee! ag sslvelv on
thO prol ·1(5 wlthln

~
j
d
l

! '

'I

'I'
't
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Po e 11·B

Abottor job awaits.

MON·FRI
8:30AM·8PM

SAT
8:30AM·6PM

.'

"
S1"I t18',s"O ~ ¥ii'11

4;nn~u"ce louclly that you are on your way to
. ~staffmeeting. The'Office Chameleon will
flee in the opposite direction. While it is away.
head to CareerBuildcr.com to find a better job.

524-1141

Do more than just survive the workweek. Find anew job at the place with the most.

Over 1,900,000 jobs lOver 250,000 employers

"""

: 1840 NORTH·MAIN
~ WWlV:JACKKEY.COM ·1-800-926-7741
C>

~~ t1>
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" FILM • EVENTS • THEATRE'· ART • MUSIC • -FEATURES..
- .

RUIDOSO/ALAMOGORDO • WEEKLY ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE • JAN. 8.14, 2010

08 HYUIDlIELAlTRlMOONROOF, SAFETY CANOPY, ADS. FOG,lIGHTS, CO •••••••••••.$10,955 :
67 MAZDA '&sElEcl SHIFTAmo. C06, TRACTiON CONTROL :•••• : •••••• .- $12 t988 :
81li11tsUSISHI ECLIPSE ALLOYS, SAfETY CANOpY, MS, 'lOW LOW MILES •• , ••• , '" •;$13,147 ;. . ,

5533

5509"

5506

54~1,07' FORD~O~US S~ .2.0 4CYL,AUro: CRU,rl'L, C~, MP3J PW, PL, CPO 1 '" ....': .!.....\.~:$9,115 .
~J/)1p1,OUORO FOGU~ iX5 SE2,04CY.li AUTO, ClJR,TIt, CDrMP3,'PW, PL, CPO.; •.•.•• ; •.:., ••..••$9,898
5524' 07FO~D ~OCUSSE 2.0 4CYLj 5SPO, CRUI TIL,'CP6, MP3,PW, PL~ CPO'; ... ;, •. .'•.. " .•$10,133 :
552106 FORD FUSION SE 3.0 V6, AUTO, CRU, TIL, C06,PW.PL, PSE, CPO,/ .••••••.•.••.•..$12,995
5522 06 FORD FUSION ~E 3.0 V6,AUTO, CRU, TIL, CD6, PW, PL, PSE, CPO.; •• , •••••...•.. , •.$12,995

.5527 • 08 .. FOR:O: MUSTANG'4,O ,V6, ReM SPOILER,'TRACTIONCONTROt, CD, MP3, CUR, TfL"PW, PL, CPO.; $13,988 •
5J413109 :FO.RD,F~CUS SEt 2;0 4CYL;AUTO;lEATHERJHFATED, MOONROOF, CD6, LOADED, CPO.; .•...$15,888
~53~08 FORO fUSION $E 3.0V6, i\UTO, CRU, TIL, CD6, MP3, TRACTION CONTROL, PW, PL, PSE, CPO.;$18,133

•6lQ5H 08 'RAN.GLE~ 4X4,CUSTOMHAROTOp,SOFJjOP,16,AUTO, iJNLY13KMI~ESI •.•• : ..• ,. ',' ..••$18;747
"~553~ ··O~ M~RCUR!.R~D:~ARqUli~ts YLTIMNrE '4~Y8,mTHtR, ADS,~CTI0N CONTROL, LOADED, CPO,/· •••$19,1n

3J418107 FORD MUSTANG OT 4.6 V8,tEATHER;CD6, S~ER 500, FLOW MASTER EXHAUST,CPO.; $19A77
.56101 09 FORD RANGER!SCX~ 4.0 \16, AUTO, TONNEAUCOVER,'TIL,'CRU, CD, MP3, CPO I $19,977
55~~ .DUORD EXCAPE X~"4X43.0 \16, CRU,'TI~ CD,MP3, SA~ PW, PL, PSE, CPO.l .••.•..•.$20,333
.5554 .01 JEEP WRANGL~ir4X4 4Dll, HARDTOp, AUTO, NC, CD,STABILITY CONTROL .$21 ~255

5565 •oi FORD ESCAPE. LIMiTED 4X4 !£ATH~R,MOONROOF, SYNC, C06, MP3, SAT, AUDIO PIlI~, CPO.; ,$22,655 .
.556109 FOhD,EDGESEL4X4 3:5 V6,AUro, CD6"MP3, SAT;CRU. TIL, PW, PL, PSE, CPO t $25,477 '
.55571 D6 ~IIICOLII.NAVIOATOR ,ULTIMATE AWD MOONROOF, REAR DVD, LOADED, CPoI' .•••.$25,737 :
610411 86 LlICOLlIlIAVIGATORULTIMA.DEQUAo CAPTIAtI, LEATHER. REAR DVD, LOADED, CPO I ....$26,555 '
5569 OUORD FLEX 'SEeFWn·3.SV6, AUTO, LEATHER, REAR DW. SYNC, COO, SATJSONYAUDlO, GPO I .$26f 757 .
5562 09 'FORQEXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4X4 4.0 V6, AUTO,LEATHER, CD, MP3, SYNC, LOADED, CPO of .$27,433
5$63 091111COlII ,T6viN~CAR SI$. LlMITEOll'ATHER, TRACTION CONTROL, LOADED, CPO I ..$28,555
55590911NCOLII. TOWIICAR$IO. UMIUO LEATHER, Tlb\CTJON'CONTROL, LOADED, CPO;; •.$28,555
5560 :O.! L1I1COLN TOWN 'CAR $10; LIMITED lEAlllE",iRACTION CONTROL, LOADED, CPOI ...$28,655
5556 ,oi FaRD EbOE l'IMJT~D 4X43.5V6. AUTO, PANoMMIOVISTA ROOt; LOADED, CPO.; ••••$30,747
5566 09 FORD FL£X LIMITED AID lEATHER,PANORAMIC ViSTA ROO~SYN, AMBIENT UGHTING, CPO.; $31 ,849
SJ0422 8BF250DIESEL ~X4 ce,AUTO,NC,TOW PKG, co, CPO I' •'•.•..•...........•... , ., ...$33J855
5564 0711NCOlllllAVIGATOR AWDlEATHER, MOONROO~ REAR OVD, THXAUDIO, C06, SAT, CPO 1$35,955
5567 09 LINCOLN nVIGATOR Awn lEATHER,MOONROO~ REAR DVOI THXAUDIO, LOADED, CPO i $39,555

,.' •. __ .,'-"

Many with Free .
'Factory Lifetime
Warranty - Maintenance!

?~5i' ~zHaIDAAccDIDEx, MOONROOF, LEATHER,lRAOTIO~ COtfTRPL,C06 .: •••• ". :••• l ••.$8,888
-.(;' II I'. •

~~>S5S9 ... IISSAI VE~IASA~CURTAlNj AUTO,A%CD.J/LT; CRU •••••••• ; "'~." •• , •• , .$11,747
r.5,5~!" I. V, JElTA SELECTSHIfTAUTO, ~D, SAFETY CANOpy, TRACTION CONTROL .~ ... , ......$13,988
r~ S548,,'7 V.llfTlIH£AlEO (EATHER. MOONROOF, MONSOON SOUND.•.•..••• ,•••• ,•••••.$14,955t! • ., ,

r(;5s4~ II VIII~ETlESTADILIlY CON1'R,Ol, lEATHER,SIDE AIRBAGS. AUTO •'••• l •• , : •••••••••$14j 955
~,:)J41!:1 .,••,IUI MAXI'" ALlO~ SAFElY CANOPY, SPOILER, TRAeTlON CONTROL, SELEc'r, SHIFT ,$17,747
~155,45' •• VIIIEETLE CONVERTIBLE, LEATHER, STABIUrv COtmlOL •••••.:•••••". , •••••••• ,$18,555
~'f ~ 'iJ.... ", I .' . '"

fif~5~11'7,ACUll TLNAVIGATfON, C06.MOONROOF,HEATEO LEATHER •>it ...... H ••• , •••••••$28,757
~'~5G21 ·I$."E~CEIES ILl'S. RoADstER~WN~~STABlurv~WNMlESI $29,885
. ,

..0: 'AU Credit '.
"~ APplications

Accepted

tve?J~nuap/·,RlIiluY~t~Kiq'Arl)&JtliiR.i~e })~portYnit.v *~;
I· ,...... ..•.. ,Y()U'f)aY()nIYNADAP~f~1!!1~~¥SIUe,B.()OkW!l·QI~$ale'9r •.• ' . " i
e' ". :,BELOW ,WHOLE$~~E·f9rthe, vehl~"~L,QfY9L1r:l?"OI(je~ ,:= There:are,about 100 Domestic. St' Import vehicles to ch,Qose frQ01.
:~: ,.', ~.' .NQ,OueSSI"9a$"~Veryunit;i$',rnarkE:ld,,,With,YOU~,OOSt~ .
af': '~ " .', 'C"····0··,····.,·M··,,:E·: ·E········A·.··.,·R·····,-;I~:I~ ;;"F'·.···0········R··",', ,.''', "lEt '/,,,',,.,'i.' •. , '. "..'. . ........' '> '.' '.'...• " .:-":_ ,."" .. '., I...... ...., ..• > . ",

;':'. ",:", YOUR .. BE$TSEL'ECTI'ONI;' .'.
Ii " ','~.·I'certifiecl '(ehicles" ,~yt100Jooomile warranty- ~.9%,Fina~~ing~*:
;1If~ '. - .. , ~ .',' I' ' ~ ,-',' • - • .,. .. , ' . - . " •
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rt;)}". ".. '; • ,', t' , • _ - ~ ,-" " , ~.-, _', ./'

~~~48t1'.1l1$ArURN UOOAUTO,SAfETY'CANOPY, cD, cs, tOAO'EDI :' ",:, •• ~ ~.,., :$6,747.
;~~~ , J! ... _ ':" " _,' ,: ',- 'i . ,,' ',., _ '. " _ ,_' _' . J ':. _••r:55201, ·'4nQ$AL~IiQ.a~,SPOllE.R,AlLOYS: WWMILES, 1OWNER, ..... :: .• '.,~ •• ;: .:$8,388, :
~~~1 04 FORD, fIlEE'ST~R$EL QUAO~A1N CHAlRS,3RoRoWSfAT, olw.Ac,IiAMR,lQWMJI.E!l/.$9,588 '
e5S491 :03DODG~ ,RAM SLl 'OUADCAB. roNNFAUC0VE6.BEDUNER,A~NNINGBOAADS,lOWMllESI .$11,947
i3J4121 07pO"r'AC 18 'MOQNROOF, TRACTION CONTROL,'HEATED LEATHERi GT ••••••• .$U,~n,
~~541: 08 P~MTIACB~SE, REMor~ START,TAACTIONCONTROl •••••••••••••••••••.$12,888
~ 55a401 POMTIAC VIlE GT. MOONROOF, SAFElY CANOPY, LEATHER, ONSTAR ••••••••$14,977
.WJ

~5J41·110.FOJlP FOGUSSE 2,04CYL, AUTO, CRU, TIL,CD, SAT. PW, PL,CPO ~ •• :•• " ••••$14,98~

~:5~0:- '08 DOOlE NnRO 4X4"SXTtAUTO, SAFE'(Y CANOPY" eO,Nc : ... ,;X:-. ::.. ~ ..!,: .$15;855 .
,r,~~, •. ,,,.-;_••• , ''ffT'l' ., ..... "" ~,-:t. ..~ • • .. • "

,f;15$71 "FORO TAUItUS SEL AWD, 3.5 V6, AUTO,CRU, TIL, PW, PL, PS~, CO, C,PO I ••. ,.$17,488
}~_t '-, '. .,,' ~

~19~~ :OICHRY~LER3~OCHEM',MOONROOF,HEATEDLE{l~HEA,18' WHEELS, CPO I ....$17,545 '
:::'SS38 .Qt JEEP WRANILER4X4 PQWERWlNDOW~),LOCKSj TILT. CRUISE, AUTO ," ..$18,757
!~5r~ ,0'~ORdFUSION ~EL AWDlEATHER, MOONROOF, NAV,AMBiENTLlGHTlNG;CPOI ,.$18,971
i~Q~71,1a'FoRD. F·15ICC PlATINUM PKG,NAV., MOONROOF.SYNC, ONLY 3046 MILES LOADED, CPO /.$41 ,277
~t8J.Q1~1 08 f·25QDIESEL 4X4 CC. KINGAANCH,NAVIGATION,MOONROOF,lO~OEDI CPO 1$42,555t:: " '" ., ,
~ ,
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locatiol1coordinator for
the production company,
with the primary role of
.helping them fil1dthe
resources they need while
here. , .

Th'e ateah~ served in
prior projectS O,T this
nature, such as:lhe "Gentle 1

BeN' television seriesand
"Casey'sShadow."' ThE!

. .exterior oOhe SpE!ncer .
Theater Was recently fea.
tuted in theG<1mer,
t~leasedil1 September
2009. . f

. So; RUidoso, pteparE! to !
see yourself ill anew light: '.
~.a backdrop for the .~.
motion picture Industry. I

'RuiJoso'slJrum SllriniJ~alJppedrdn T~e13ook ofEli. He is abo a board member I

ofthe Ruidt!s(j.Rtgional.CoUtJcil/ot.the-Amttndits.PilmOffice. (lJick.Bryt;tnt)

.. scheduled to be released ,uf facilities, eqUipment,
nilti6~wide Jan.15~ . .. . lodging, meals and all the

This ~eek, aile\\,. op~... variousneed~.a project of
portunity presentooitselfto this site entails.
Ruidoroand the RRCA.· .. Maliy Or the production

... last Stop productions has peopJefor thisprbjett will
arrived to shoot amm . be"assodated With ENMU.
titled LC1St;St()P~ Thefllm.. 'R6swelLlntime;these
has lOadotsin· if, pos$ibly typesoT,s~iVjces h1ilY. '
themost werI.·known being . becOfn~ '~\tailable through
Mena SUVariandBrian' 'ENMU-Ruidoso .andits
Austin Greeh~ .' ,., ~exp~fid~aeah1p:asa(:r~s,5'<

It is bein8.shot in it5'fr0rfith1'LSpencE!rThi¥fet'::
'entirety here (including ". " ..id&etherwjtll~ilb?e:.
Alto) fort~e next month.<tu~,nt productions, the'

,_ TheptodliCiioncompany -'pbtential'ilt there (or a
estimates1t will spend great 50Urte of revenue,
$230;9()0:iii the Ruidoso generated by a J/greeni'

'area in vaHous tapaci(ies, . industry.
'. indudingcatering, rental TheRRCA is actirigas

ond-Iargest film-producing
state in the nation, follow
ing,California. Much of
that is due to GoY.Rich
ardson's encouragement of
the state giving substantial
tax' incentives to film pro
ducers:

In 2009, Columbia pic
tUres and Warner Bros.
use(J the Town of Catri
zozo as the location for
their hew major film, The,
BookofEli, starring Denzel
Washington, Gary Oldman
and·others (Sarinova was
an.~xtra). That film is

Page 1A oftoday~s Ruidoso:News:
La~t Stop's impact on the local economy

saw the need to support
local artIsts in their en
deavor to become invol.
ved in the movie medium,
it formed a sub-committee
of the RRCA called the
Ruidoso Film Office. The'
ihtent of the Film Office is
to be a resource for local
residents ih the communi
ty,

That indudes,among
other services, acting as a
c1~aring house for people
who areirivolved in all
aspects of film production.

. New Mexico is the, sec..

W.
he.n t..he. R.. Uid.OSO
Regional Coun-
cil forthe Arts

was asked'to lend support
to local artist Brian Sari..
nova arid the attempt to
film a lOcally based movie,
the organb.:ation discov
ered that this. was an area

. for future film growth.
The mission of the

RRCAis to make Ruidoso
an arts destination by pro
motingall arts in the com
munity. Previous to its
involvement in Sarinova's
ApparontSolution, the arts
council had not been
involved with My movie
projects.

When the organization
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Casa Blanc!
Re#Ourant

501 Mec1,emDJ:
$7~251102495

Don't Miss Out!.
Rich Chorne's

annual
llBirthday Bash

andl~m'"

Fot .fftote (n]i1tTiflltioli
on Rich Cft(}tnellttd~;s:

musi~, ml/hil'11"t1t
443-271-0182,
•otgo online to

www.gu;mnj~h.aJm.

Etljottheo hllI$icoJ
JUthChornt, 1Jlake r

Marti" IItidjoeyEverett/ot :
this special evtflt. I

AI$Ofeaturing: popular
$(J1(i}photlt tntJ'siciafJ i!ild

recording dTt;st FrtmkZotta. !

original music and head... his instrument lineup.
lining popular clubs and thorne has remained
major' events. lately, he's true to himself and stayed ~

been a fixture of Los' in tlie challenging business
Mustangs, who play of music. His energy and
Saturdays at CaSel Blanca. passion have not dulled,

Chorne's guitar playing and he continues to ignite
has brought him a high the st~ge on which he
level of recognition within plays. HiS' talent surfaces
the industry. As a song- through tile layers of the
writer, he has gai'1ed na- years and flows easily into
tionaI acclaim receiving the appreciative &>uls of
many notable awards. He those who pause to listen.
has also added the flute to Happy Birthday, Rich.

• - ~ '- ~«
. • ~"j_tof. -~-- J,~A-·.a"ClJ ~. :"-j,_ J'l O-SJ..It)tI'U(., i:r••~"", - ," _,•

~'''t~;*i'''-.b'6·••''6~~$lo- 'ttow*,"", d >€1lrI" '" ., ue JI' ~'Jf ~ .., " C> 't. '-.L ~ "' .... ",,- ..If ......

folk gig with a bunch of
frat guys, a bluegrass gig
and a rock and roll gig. I
was doing it, playing five
nights a week."

It didn't take long for
Chorne to move up in the
business, and one day he
received a call to open for
z:z Top on a national tour.
As they made their way
around the country, he
met and jammed back
stage with a number of leg
endary performers. Eventu
ally, he also started doing
electronics work, which
led to a year oh the road
as a tour technician with
Daryl Hall & john Oates.

After marryil1g, Chorne
left the road and focused
on his songwriting. Before
long, how~ver, he was
back on the road again
with his OWl1 band, playing

EI Paso's star joe Renterria.
Together they performed
the music of Frank Sinatra,
Sammy Davis, Jr. and other
standard cabaret fare.

During this same time,
Chorne came on board
with Texas blues player
Ldng john Hunter. He
recalls of that time, "Long
john didn't take set breaks,
so if you had to go to the
bathroom, you just put
your instrument down and
went, and the band played
on. Then you'd just join
back in when you return
ed. We always found the
pocket and the place
jump~d all night long."

Chome also played
with a number of other
acts, including a bass stint
with a local bluegrass
band. "In one week I
would playa blues gig, a

BY' JESSIE HANSON
FOR iVMiONOS!

FRIDAY . . . . .' . '. ....'
Cree Meadows. Country Club (301 Country Club Dr.; 257-CREE):TerryBu1Iard/country; 7 p~in. to 11 p.m.
Landlocked Grill (441 Mechem Dr., RuidosOi 257-9559): Blake Martin~ 6 p.m. . '
Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr., Ruidosoj 258..5816): Riversong Ramblers; 8 p.m.
Texas Club (212 Metz Dr., Ruidoso; 258..3325):tba .'. .. . . . . '" . .' .
Wendell's .Lounge (ltm of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug Fuqua; 5..11 p.m./Wendell's Restarant (IMG) Mike SunJka; 5..10 p.m.
Win, Place & Show (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidosoj 257-9982): The Mixxj 8:30 p.m.

SATORD~ '. ... ,'. . .' . .
Atticus Books and Tea House (413 Mechem Dr.: 257-2665): tbai2 .. 5 p.m.
Casa Blanca (501 Mechem Dr.,~uidoSOi 257..2495): Los Mustangs with speacialappearance by Frank Zona; 7 p.m.
LandlotkedGrill: (441 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso;257..9$59): Tomas Vigili6 p.m.
Mountain Annie's (ZZlO Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 258-5816): Riversong Ramblersj8 p.m. . ,,'C

Te"asClub (212 Metz Dr., Ruidoso; 258-3325): Skooter Jones ' .' .'. ". .... .. . ,.
WendeU's lounge (Inn ofthe Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug Fuqua; 5..11 p.m./Wendell's Restarant ((MO): Mike SunJkai 5..10 p.m.
Win, Place &. Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9982): The Mixx;8:30 p.m.

SQNDAY . .... .0

The Quarters (2535 Sudderth Dr./Ruidoso; 257-9535) The Mixx; 3 ..7 p.m.I Win !'lace & Show (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257·9982), The MiXXi 7,30 p.lII.

Rich -Chorne r----::a:::----.=------1

F
·' ..or Rich Chorne it has

never been a question
of whether or not to

become a musician. Since
age 14 wheii he picked up
both the guitar and the
saxophoneJ Chorne has
been making hiusic. Indi
cative of popular musi~ in
the early '6ds,Chorne's
high school bal1d'i-fhe
Phanatics" played chart
hits ofthe Rolling Stones,
the Vardbirds. and other
gr~ups of the tih1e.

AMtive of EI Paso;
Texas, Chorne begatllo ,
perform at popular dubs

'. even before he was o(
legal age•• Ouring conege,
he expanded his music
abilities to indudeupright
bass which he played with

(fIlS, \ . I d
Jan. 8. 14, 2010

Cinclerella
January 30: The

.Moscow Festival B.allet; 8
(p.m.; $59 &$5.6.
: .

Cats
Marcli71 Renowned

!~usicar by A.ndrew Lloyd
i Weber; 1 p.m.; $76&
;$73.

2010
at the

I Spencer Theatre
. for the'
.Per.fOrl1lingArts

Order trckets ·at 575
.~36-4800,oron[jtleat
i \oVWW;spencetfheatre.com

-..,,_-C_
e

_._ ",-' .- ....,., .'.-'1 _

Lee Greenwood
FebruarY :13: Award

i.winning Country music
'lslhger/songwriter; 8 p.m.j
1$79 & 76.

! TheValentine Soiree
i .February 14: Gourmet
Ithree-courSe meat.aiid
i dal1ting t~the Michael
!FrandsTrio; 6:30 p.m.;
·$35.

.\',Camelot
.Febtuary 20: Award

Iwinnll1g musical where
i hOhOI':lhd.thivalry reign;
:2 p.m;, $49 & $46; and tl
;p.m., $59 & $56.

"Lust in the Dust"
January 30: (Mesilla)

Cinematinee screening
time is 1:30 p.m.; admis
sion $4, members $1. For
info, call 575-524-8287, or
www.mesillavalleyfilm.org.

mAIm·Gras
. february 13: (Ruidoso)

S'potlsoretf oy RRCA.at
RUidoso C6hvel1tlon Howie M;mclel
e'enter. 6 .... 10 p.m. Adolts; February 1~n
$1 O;Childreh under 12, (Mescalero) Comedian, tel-
$5. dumboCook-df(,.a~ ev1.sion host,.artd actor at
auctions; mask competi... iMG, 8 p.m. TIckets from
tion,artists--in-action and • $25; www.ticketmaster. .
more. For .more il1{onna- com; or can IMGat 1-888- ;
tion, call 575-257.7272, or" 324-0348. . I

visit www.ruidoso.net!mar-
tigras.

IMG; 6 - 9 p.m. Hundreds .
of items; $1 admission.
Food available. For info or
to donate items, call 575-
336-4416. '

The Hubbard Museum
Open House

January 29: (Ruidoso
Downs) Open house from
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. to recog
nize the official opening of
the "Ancient New Mexico'~

exhibit and "aiennale
Grande." For information,
dll 575...378-4142, or
www.hubbardmuseum.org.

Ruidtiso Day in
Santa Fe

February 3: (Ruidoso)
Business leaders and
chamber members (rom
Lihcolncounty meet with

· legislators. For information,
call1he R.uidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce, '
575~257-7395.

·MatdiGras In. the Clouds
..t=ebruary 12 .. 1'4:

·(Cloudcroft) 4:30 .. 6:30
p.m. Cajun food; mU~ic,

danciiig. For info, call 866
874-4447, or go online to
wwW.doudcfoft.net; .

"NewYork I Love You"
January 22 - 28:

(Mesilla) Showtimes
e.Yenings 7:30 p.m.j
Sundays at 2:30 and 7:30
p.m. TIcket Prices $7; $6
senior &student; $5 mem
ber & child & Wed. For
more info, call 575-524
8287; or go online to
www.mesillavalleyfilm.org.

"Fools Rush In"
January.23: (Mesilla)

Cinematinee screening
time is 1:30 p.m.; admis
sion $4, members $1. For
info, call 575-524-8287, or
www.mesillavalleyfilm.org.

reens Only
January 26: (Ruidoso)

"13.ored Game bay"; open
only to teens; board and
card games; 4 - 5:30 p.m.;
Ruidoso Public Library,
575..258-3704.

• StartIng Gate Re~taurant •

Steppenwolf
January 22: (Mescalero)

Canadian hard-rock band
of the '60s at IMG; 8 p.m. .
TIckets from $25; www.tic
ketmaster.com, 'or call IMG
at 1-888-324-0348.

"Ited.CIiff"
January 29 .. February

4: (Mesilla) Showtimes
evenings 7:30 p.m.;

. sundays at 2:30 and 7:30
.p.m.Ticket Prices $7; $6
senior &. student; $5 mem
bet &. child. & Wed. For
info; 'caIl515-524-8287, or
go online lowww.mesilla
valleytHm.org.

ski .Apa.che Disabled
Skiers p(ogra..qt Silent
Auction

Jarll.iary3(); (Mescal~ro)

~ Showtimes eveilihgs 7:30
p.m.; Sundays at 2:30 and
7:30 p.m. TIcket Prices $7;

.$6 sehior & student; $5
member & child &
Wednesdays. Eorinfo,
575-524~8287, or
www.mesillavalleyfilm.org.

Vugil Stephens .
,DrawingWorkshop

January 1S - 17:
(Ruidoso) "Painting in
Charcoal". 12 students .
max.; $375 pp, includes
lunch and supplies. Call
575-354-3352.

The Game of"Clue" Acoustic 'Eidolon
)anuary14: (R.uidoso) January 15: (Tularosa)

Star Wars; open tqadults Coffee and More presents
and children grade.6 and Acoustic Eidolon in a din-
up; 4 .. 5:30 p.m.; prizes. .', ner concert at 6 p.m.
Ruidoso Public Library, Dinner and concert $25j
575-258-3704. concert only $15. Visi,t

www.acousticeidolon.cdm.
For more iofo and tickets
call 575·5854575.

BI:lke Sheltoh
, Janu~ry 14: (Mescalero)

Countryrousic artist at
IMG,. 8p.rn. Tickets froni
$25; wWw.ticketmaster.
com, or c~JlIMO at 1-888
324-0348.

(Alamogordo) AMTaudi.- "
dons for spring 2010 mUsi
cal Smokey Joe's Cafe: The
Songs Of Leiber and Stoller
For information, contact
director Randall Cutts,
575-442,,8661 or email
thtmderb9@yahoo.com.

Geocaching
January 1,3: (Ruidoso)

Learn about this new twist
Oh the old-fashioned treas-

•ure hurlt. Bring your <;iPS
to the Ruidoso Public
Library at 2 p.m. 575·258
3704.

"The. BUtningJ~lain"
January. 16:' (Mesilla)

Cinematin~ screening
lime is~l:~O'p;m.;, admis-

" . sion $4, n1embE!tS $1. For
. Eagte Ranc:ltOpen. ..~ .).rlfo,~~IlS7~-:$24':8281Ioi'

HoilSe Be Art Receptio,n,·:~;~.ltIesilhwalleYfiJm.drg/
January 14: . . ..• u, ",'~i .. '!-t,'.: ~.~

(Alamogordo)Art exWbit ~ '·~~z()Ad, . •

featuring students of BueJ)~i ..' ~litstallatiol1'. ..\~, .'
Vista elementary school" . _, .Jal1liary.16:(C~rri~bz(»
For mote in{0rh1atiol1, can. Ar:t.parfelst(}mlJ'i'eit1q,t~tiflg
MarianneSchw~rs,575", ·'lhe1ilmingofThel1ciokof
434-0035 ." ~'EJ;wilH>elnstalled'til'l his-

. toric 12th Street at 3:30
"The:HoysAre Bac:k" p.m;;potluckat Carrizozo

January 15: (Mesilla) Country Club $ -8. p.m.

'~Serious Man"
January 8·14: (Mesilla)

ShoWtimesevenihgs 7:30
p.m.; Sundays at 2:30 and
7:30 p.m.TI(:ketPrices $7;
$6 senior & student; $5
member & child & Wed.
For more info, call 575
524-8287, or go online to
www.mesillavalleyfilm.org.

"In the EleetricMist"
January 9: (Mesilla)

Cinematinee screening
time is 1:30 p.m.; admis
sion $4, members $1. For
more info, call 575-524
8287, or go online to
www.mesillavalleyfilm.org.

Auditions tor musical
January 12 & 14:

'~:-.".; ". '~-.": •.".l,j=:tf~' ..!
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ctTennessee 1Obilcco }Jarn" (above) and "OldDo~lin Mill Ruidoso, NM" (below).
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Art Mafle"$

o'

"Art Matters" is
. subrr\lttec{by the

J1I,lJ~(>soJ::legr()iJaJ~oun·
oil for the Arts •

or their members.
't:hls Weekly s~ries

shOwcases RACA mem-
o barartists and their
work' In a variety of

mediums.
For irlfoJ1f1atlOJi on the

RAeA visltlheirgalfery
at 1712. SUdderth Drive
or caU 575-2514272.,

"
"

welcome.
Harrison's work can be

viewed ~t various shows in
theJ~,Qidosoa'rea, inclUd
ing Art in public Places
sponsoredby the 0 Ruidoso
Regional Couhdr fOr the.
Arts and gallerlesClt many
locations throughout the-'
southwest. Privateview",
ingsm~ybe~rtatlged by
contacting him directly at
575..378.:8484, ore-mail
Harrisoh at RLHsundown
studio@gmail.tom.

cl' ... ' .. 0 '.

Hxas Windmill" (above).

; ~ jVNMON()SI", ''l.~ .. 1!~1(

Eacho( Harrlsoh's
drawings Clndpaintingsare
atestimonyto his Christian 0 '

beliefs with the indusion
ofthree birds in the sky
representing'the Holy Trio..
fly,and actosslotated
somewhere Within the'
piece.

Hi$iittwor't<graces
homes and businesses in

,private coUectionsall over
the United Statest as well
as in foreign c:ountries.
COmmissioned pieces ate

churches and ranch . drawings and will cUstom
scenes. He works primarily build lramesby special
in pencil, ink, colored pen-· order to size, shape and
cil and occasionally water- style.
color. : . . Although most of his

Aself.taught artist, Har- works are framed In8!' x
rison has developed, his 1O"orlarger, he can also
flwn style and methods in work With reduced sizes.
acquiring the fine details of . Some ofRobert's artwork
realistic art. He specializes can also be found 01"1 a
in detailing existing build- 0 selection of greeting cards
ing5 and scenes by remOV- . and Christmas cards.
ing all unwanted features In addition to working
that distract from the focal With pencils and ink, he
point, highlighting only old also enjoys creating sculp.
and rustic features.. tUres in bronze, alabaster

Harrison also manufac- stone and wood. His work
tores frames using stressed remains extremely detailed
wood to complement his in every piece.

6,

Robert Harrison is a
. '. native New Mexican

whowas raised In
the farming and ranching
area of Guadalupe County.
Following his roots, he .
pursued a career ill the .
world of technical agricul
ture With the United States. •
Government Soil Conser
vation Service and tlie
BureaU of Indian Affairs.

After retirement he cul- ~
tivated his life-long interest
in the worldlof art. While
holdiilg ttueto his interest
.in agriculture, he delights
in capturing the likenesses
ofol~ barns, windmills, ~ 0
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studio S4@70 - ArtSttIdio'
& Gallery .1201 St Frands Dr.,
Tu)arosa • 575-585-5:470 •
www.studio54at70.com 
Hours: Tu-Th: 10-5; Fri & sat:
10-7; SilO 10-4; closed .
Mondays.

B·uena Vista elementary .
. school students will be

the featured artists on exhi-
bit at the Eagle Ranch
Gallery in Alamogordo for
the monthol January.

Built In 19591 Buena.
Vista is a neighborhood
school located at 2600
19th St., with anenrolf~

ment of291 students in
kindergarten through fifth
grade. Michelle Korbakes

-is tneirpfific.pal.
Students, teachers and

, volunteers. have put forth a
great effort to make this
month-long gallery exhibit
a success. Each student
will have one piece of art
displayed. Their collection

, includes decorated masks,
. Georgia O'Keeffe flowersl

.. undelWater art" and many
other origJnal master~
pieces.. Clarke, an instructional ofWinter Holiday art proj· Jan. 14, 6 - 8 p.m. '

TheAlamogordo assistant who teaches art ects. Eagle Ranch Gallery is
"-'-"~--"-'--'''~l Schoolbistrid has been once-a-week every other Eagle Ranch invites all located at 7288 U.S. Hwy.

fLat Us Know r utili~ing Arts A~ack,~n art month, Buena Vista teach· parents and community 54/70, between Alamo-

1
. '-.. . " j. CUrriculum whIch teaches ers incorporate art into members to attend an gordo and Tularosa and Is

, AboutYQ.Y! [ Hne, colorl shape, pattern, their classrooms. This year, open house reception for open 8 a.m.- 6 p.m. Mon.
.G'". aller.y·... . It t~~urel spac~ ~nd com~o- the ptA also donated their the Buena Vista ~Ie":lentary - Sat, SUIl. 9 a.m. - 6. P'.h1.·'

sltlon. In additIOn to Katie time toward the production School's Fine Arts NIght on
. -~---"-''-"----'-''~~'.-~~~--._-~~_.~-~..'-~-~~'~~'~-~"-~"""~"~~'='~-'-~'~"~'-'~~--''''''1

l:~~r~~k:~~~~i~~~ i.i-
e

• . . . .• '..' . '.' . . ." . • ..'

the public, letUs know. I I . .' . . ." .'. .. '" '. ..•
wfjj~~~~~o~~I~:1~~ f { Ifyou are a residerit ofLincoln Coun1;Y. you may apply to becom .
thi5guideMdwouldfik~! { a particip·ant in the "Grandmother ofArt Touts·' ~ the Art Loop
I
to bet should also sehd I . .. .

their information•.. '., I! Studio tOUtJ'ul11 9 ... 11.. All forms ofart will be considered..
. Submit name ofattlst, I . . I. 'J '

gallery, addreSS} phorye I For more information and to 'download an app'·Ucation .-call ,.number, type of meduJrri, I .... .' .' .' . . . .t' •

~S;.::~f.~~:1 10.8770 317.-6.'.576, nrvisi~ www,.·"·.artloop.Org.Dead.lineiSJan,.l'S«'jl.,
lkequest in subject Jhie. J ,.",., . . .... ..' . ! .' llJ''''- ,t.!..-d" •. 4:. ;'
t. ,_ ..!'~~{~!£?J.'H·.-l(1:lR¥31t~8r. ,~•._~...".L..tI;t.:~~.l. U,:j.."";..,;;~~.:_-,,~_",,.._.~_,.J;.~'''':''~~~_ri' -ry,f(&"~~)'liiJ~"H~J+fir';;~li"'.,r';"j;r·-~·"'b ....~. "'.N ,--,' """

Horse Feathers • 316
Granado • 585-4407 - Pottery,

: jeweiry, Native Americal1 arts &
crafts, gifts•.

Cloudcroft

.1\datosa

·Adobe Daubers Arts &
~GalI~ • 275-B central
Ave. • 585-2084•

'BeMTrack. 502 Burro Ave• •
• 68:l..3046 • Native American .
arts & crafts, gi~.

Cioudaoft·Art SOcietY '.
Community CenterA.ibrary (Red
BrickSchoolhouse), comerof
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. •
687-3176 • Members' artWork,
programs, meetings, workshops.

lan. 8•14, 2010 iVAlr\0NOS!

Hummingbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave, - 682-2728 
ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Off the Beaten Path • 100
·GlorietiaAve•• 682~7284 •
Edectic gilts and original art
work, wacky wire art, jewelry,
yard art,artistit lamps, and
more. Berle Van lanat and
·Ool'1na Rand, proprietors. Open
daily•

1h~ Smiling Dog Art
Gallery -:31'1 James Canyon
Hwy. -662..2122" Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photographyj
metalwork and horne decor.

~& More at tularosa
bry Goods • 308 Granado St. 
8 a.m....5:3() p.tn. Moo:, wed."
'ThUI5.-sat~ 1lla.m. -4:30 p.m.

Stronghold Gallery • 464- Sunday • 585-4575.· Rotating B V· E1
;.:;~~~,:.:~:~ artexhlbL nena lsta ementary
='::l.~nti:"""IP- '5~~:200StFraoclsD'. School Art Exhibit .

CI9uctaoft Gallery • SOlA . .
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. •

, 682-3659 • Original paintings,
PQtteI}' and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Cordqn, propr{etors.

Copper Butterfly • 206
Burro Ave.. 682-2765· Fine

'. arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
~·Gary Wood, proprietors.

Creative Designs. 917
Newyork Ave., Alamogordo •
Monday - Friday, 10 a.m.-5:30
p.m: ~ 434-44:l0 • Ongoing
selection ofcarefully chosen
works'in all media by local
artists:

Jordan t Gallery • 464
2338 - catrizo Canyon RCl. at
Mescalero/nn 41 Featuring Mes
calero Apathenneatt (paintings,
scuIpture and trafts) alld other
workbyMescarero attisls.

N'de FmeArlS Galfery •
U.s; Highway 70 • 4&t-2114·
F~turillg; Apache fine arts
inclUding palntili~ in oil and
aciylics. . .

Mescalero

Eagle~th Art G~lery •
72llau.S. Highway 54/70,
betweenAlal11og0rd0 and
Tularosa • 43,4-'0035 - 8 a.m.·
6 p.m. daily - Monthly exhibits
bya variety of local and regional
artistS. Maria"ne and George
Schweers, pr9prietors.

"
David H. Townsend Library

GalI~ • New Mexico State
Univ~rsity.Alamogordo campus,
2400Scetlic Dr. • 439-3650 •
Sunday- Friday. Monthly .
exhibit· :

MorlCiay - Saturday, 10 a~m.
5:30.p.m.• Fine art, work by
(ocarartists, gifts, hand:fl<linted
cardS. Pat Beatiy, proprietor.

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gall~ DBA Sketchbook
Tours" 622 9th St (comer of 9th
and Texas Ave.) • 575·551
4632 {shop) • 575-442-9594
'(vii::taria) • 575-430-7921
(Michael) • www.michael~

cope1and.com • wv.w.s1<etch·
bookiours.com.

W.l<ohier Lamp and Shade
company Gallery • 173 US
.H'NY ll2,Alamogordo •
1Oa.m; - !) p,m.;Moriday 
Saturday.437-8441 •
Distinctive rrleSquite lamps and
tCippE!r'lam~shacles made on
location. Studio!burs available.

TheZimi - 2621 Sudderth
- (BOO) 275-4908*257~2440.

Alamogordo Mea

, '._" '" : I ~' • " ..

WhHeM9untalri Pottery.
2328 sudderth • 257·3644
Tableware, lamps & accessories.
Representing the works ofTim
Wierwille and other focal pot~

ters.

Thursday include behind-the,
scenes look at theater.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder Plaza • Beallti(ul hand
blown and fused art glass, origi.
nal chalk pastels,and more. •
257-8549.

Stlldio-W;'1311 MeChem
• 258-1117·-www.Studio
W.com • 10am.. •6 p.m., Wed,
-Sat; 12- 6 p;m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 5QO pieces.

TannerTradition· 624.
SUdderth Dr•• 257-8675 •
Since 1872,.~ tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry. 0Iie
of-a-kind pieces, COI1temriorary.
and vintage.' , '. -

_ Dove Gallery- 2825
Sudderth, Ste.A- 257:.G609 or
866-257-6609 -Specializing in
Native-An1eritanjewelry,art
potterY and~kachin~.bpen
cfallysirtteJ988; .. ,.

.About Frames • 1602 10th
St- 434-4494 - Fine artprinlS
and ctistOni framing, Dave
Beath and Susie Hopkins-i·pro..
prietOrit Open rue!iday~i=riday, !:f
a.rrt-6 p.m.; Sattlrday,9a.m•.-5
p.m. Monday by ~ppointrnE!nt

~ccetitslrrGlass -434-- .
41il2- }o Austifl'song)naf art
glass designs using fused glass,
stair\edglass, mosaics, 34)j
leaded panelS] and jewelty.jo .
Au~n,propri~6r.VVeb:

WNW.aetelilSinglassbyjo.--oorn.

Pat BeattyGallery 3nd'
Framing, 908 NewYor!< Ave.,

. Alatnbgb!do i 4~!:l'()1a8 •

Kindred Spirit. 2306
Sudderth • 257-3846.

PictureThisGal~ry. 2621
sudderth - £3().()()()3 • Prints
and framing.

Piiior..Pottery • j Olileseast
ofWalMirt OriHighway70 •
Ruidoso Downs. 378-4270 ..
(806).378-4:l75 .. Studio and
gallery ofVitki CCiI1ley,plus
wotlsbyother locafs,"Thtown
pottely and SCUlpted ceramic.

Rainwaters - 2313
Sudderth*2!)7-tJ727 - Cii(CSf

J~I!Yt talldles&collectibles.

.Spencer l'I1eatei' (or the
l'erfonningArts • Highway
220,12 miles north of Ruidosd
off U.S; 48 • 3.364000. Dale
cthihulyglass art illstallatiol1
JOl!1510 a.m. Tuesday.and

Mdiary'sStudioI &pres
sions in Bronze Galler)' • 2002'
SUdderth • lOam. - 5pm.,
Moo-Sat • 25MOOO-Callery
and finishing studio (or world
renowned bronze artist famous
for Native-American figures.

Mornin.gStar Gallery.• 11t
laughing HorseTr.lili MM 18
937-9.331 • j=ine finished func
tionalwood art fumiture. Wood

"1i'Ofl1local area' harvested
responsibly. Studioopen by .
appoinln1ent Art hand dafted
by Michael. • ' .

Mountain Arts GallerY •
2530$udderth • 257-9748 •
Southwest art,prillts & origillals,
potte~ custom framing. '
Residentartist TeriSodd.

Leroy Anderson Studio •
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) • 354-4242 • Hand
crafted sliver jewelry, beadwork,

:<- rattles and copper sculptull7

Many MoonsJewelry. ,
2501 Sudderth • 630-9201 •
Hand-aafted silver.

.: The Art Gallery. 1712
Sudderth .'257-7272 •
F.~turingoriginal worfciby
regiO':'ali~nt ~s15.
Home ofthe RUidospRegional
Council tor~AttSdfjce.

Badcdoor:"the fcnightofllaJ1<
oolfectioli. ,2808Sudderth Dr.
• tland-Jli~ fumishings,
ftaliantextilesl artWUrkand more,
luxuries (or the hortJe •257·
2270' ..

Ann Buell's Fine Art - 2825
Sudderth • 257-9102 •
www.arinbuelffineart.com •
Origillal fine art paintings and,
sculptUre.~ists includeMartha
.Kelfal; CharleliN. Pruitt,Anri .
Templeton and manymore.

..
Galleria West - 2538

Sudderth .. 2574560 ·'tine art,
giits, artisan jewellYJ knivesi

fetishes'.
GO Garrett Fine M-2306

Sudderth- 257~7695- Studio
a'nd gallety ofWildlife painter

•Cary Garrett .

.,.MauritseJi Sft.l(f/O - 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. - 257-6348
.. WOod «:alVeI' tralisfbnns tree
trunks into.nne art, fumiture.

J~SArl'N Signs- Hwy37
W37W 4.8 (the road to Nogal
.354-9153

. a~d designed • workshops'avail.. Josie'S Framery - 2917
able. byappoinlmentonly. Sudderth. 257-4156. High'

quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art.

OJ's Jew~ry • 618 Cc!rrizo
Canyon. 63Q.1S14 • Hand
crafted silver and SE!tnl-precious
sfCil1es, SOUthwest style. .

Earffi &stone - 2117
Sudderth • 2S7-2768- Pottery
byAlan Miner. Thrown vessels,

. tableware, vesSel sinks, platters,
sculpted pieces. Watch the artist
at work.

James Mack Studio· 1002
BAve. - Carrizozo • 648-5203.

. Unique Creations - 354
1041 • Custom fumiture, etched
and stained glass. By appoint
ment.only.·

.' \\JhifuOalis Pottery -4mi.
NEofWhiteOakTownship 
IvyHeymann • 648-t!:l85 •
Open 10a.Ill... 5 p.m. Closed
011 Thursday. .

. '. ZWiSGallery • Highway 31
Wi MM4.1 (the road to Nogal)
-354-4263. .

J. Kiker Gallery. Highway
70 MM 2lJ4. in Old Hondo •
Featuring./ohri Kiker's oil land
!iCapes of New Mexico, the .'
Hondo Valley and beyond. •
.Open byappointmen.tonly.
Phone 65)-4510, orcontad
jkike;galfery@yahbo.com.

Moondance'GalIery •
Central White Oa~ • 6<m-2j19 '
• Hanckrafted fumitute,j~l
ry,traditional tinworkiSoothwest

.artifactS.

Oso Art .. 100 Uncoln Ave.,
Capitan. 354-2327 • Art from
more than 100 lintoln County
artistS- Eclectic blerid ofwall
art, sculpture, jewelry, wood ijJr
niture and more • tuesday-

'Safurday1D-6; SUnday 10-5.. .

The Adobe • 2905 Sudderth
. - ~S;-519S -WWW.theadobe

lineart.com -Fine alt; jewel~.
tkoorali'1eS.

. 'Alice Royer Jewelry studio.
Highway31W(4.75 markerat
lorna Gmnde 5t.IbdMsion •
9374263 • one-or-a-killdcOff.
temporarysilvet a~taresldt1e
jeWeliy,t~Iv1du~llyhandcrafted

Uncoln County .
Art and Artifact ~ 107 S.

lincoln • 9Jpitan • 354-2316.

Gaer Bartow CiaIIery • 560
Highway 48, Capitan • •
Featuring~ BarlOW's
impressionistic portraitures,
manyofthe Old West • Bronte
andday figurative SCUlptures •
WWW•.QerBarlowCalle.y.com.

.Audrey Pafon's AntiqUeS &.
Interiors at GaIlei)' 401 - 401
Twel{th·~ • Carrizozo • 648
2762.

fMhIy Gn!en$ &Raila
Roca Glass • lincoln, NM •0Pen 10-6 daily. 80().386.
7258 • fine <lrt fused glass
"palnt'n' ..I~ '

Fruit ofthe TreesGal!ery .;
Highway380in lintOlt\' - 575·
653-4699. .

~. calitombColorsArt •
Silk tnPearis .107W. .taIrerr ~ jOl-COUntrYClUb Or.

. Sm6keyBear Blvd., Capitan>~~· . '.•..2si-1964:c .• '>~~. ""': "

CalIefy 408. 408. 11th . " 575.354-1310' . ·,l;· - .-'" ':: ,-
Street· • Carrizozo· 51$-64a.. " .' '"J1Mi~ House;. 1690
2598 • 'F'ine art;arinual Burro" • S~ .1~.1 JaCkalope"· AigilwaY7Q~: Uqifcf6S0--
Sel'eriade;Bad<roo;mGi4 '. j: Rd. in EapLla.n,.re~A:lnd peQp.le " ~·.:~lJ..7065~~<PrinlSj

G~ll~ry; ~nd f,loor~'6S;A!tt~; .photog~Phy;,iljdf~ky·;v ~.,.'_~&~:tj\.~·.~.'·"· :~"; < ":.

Resi~11CYafid C'~J.vMt. •;",,:.: ..www.sttKlfo.oJI1fCf.7:: ~"" .:.{'::._ __,._ _ •
\\-'WW.gallety408.COITl.

Hondo his rann and
GallerY -Hwy 70j MM284 •
rues-Stinj 10-5* 653472). .

HOndo Ins 'Farm AnneX.·
Highway 70, tv1M286 41 • ,

tuesday .. Sl/hday,8-5. F'ret;!
Jewelry ~actorytours.6S3-4062.

Hurd-La~Gallery
• OffHwy. i'()AtMM281·san
Patricio •. Five artists spannirtg
three generntiOns.Feafuiing
worI<sbyN.C. \lWethf Andrew .
~hi Henriette~ Hurd,
Peter Hurd aM Michael Hurd. 
BOQ.&51J.:691~f Q[,6S~-t1~31,.

GeorgIaSta~Artlst •
. SludiolQCaled on Nogal Canyon
.. Road,Tn Nogal *3S44206 •

WCibd stllfpttJre,dootsiahd
home IllleriCiJ' fi.tmishings~

Giizzlys BecuS -2804
Sudderth - 257-3542 -BearS

: «:aIVed from tree trullks by .
dlainsawand otherpower tbOls•.
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eluding youth, will select
the honorees. First lady
Barbara Richardson is the
honorary chairperson of
the selection committee.

Heroes with Heart
nomination forms can be
obtained by calling the
Nest at 575-378-6378, 01'
by going online to www.
helpendabuseforlife.org.
Nominations will be
accepted until Jan. 10.

Tickets for the HEAt-
Spaghetti a la Heart Family
Dinner and Awards Cala
are $15 adults and $10 for
children 6 years and up.
Table sponsorships are
available. For advance
event reservations, call
575-378-6378.

ALAMOGORDO CYCLE CENTER
21070 US HWY 70

575-437-8189 •acc@zial1et.com

• Il1g fun for the \tflllte tamny in an aU-nsw package. Il:s YZ-styled fcur-strnke,pcwered rr;RllcE
~gs 10 he ridden b'J everyune from hrg~er kits to adillts. • Torll'Je'jlpowuM 1l0ceair-tQcled SOHC
(Olll-strOke pt;1I2rplalTl is tuned lortllaximuill ofI·road perlermaroa In ar#..e laroQe of Irarr etniliUof.$,
• Class-exclusiVe four-speed aolHwlch transmission has an mily acttssjU~ gear tor neat!! artf
tenant.. Ctim'2o!eill eletlrietfarler (or eflctUe~ starlIng, •Ateat fieigM of GIlly16.' lnthes makes
Il'Js onea~1le 10 mast riders. bUl1.llnilll!5 of ground clearance ar.d gtt.11 SUSPeiltlollat both ad$
lIlMn it can gll plateS.

The event will take place
at Mountain Annie's
Dinner Theater located at
2710 Sudderth Dr.

Heroes with Heart
nominations are open to
any individual or group
whose' heroism, heart and
philanthropic efforts have
made a substantial contri
bution to the health and
well-being of our commu
nity. Acts of heroism and
heart must have occurred
in lincoln County, on
neighboring Mescalero
Apache Reservation or
involved a Lincoln County
citizen.

Both adult and junior
"heroes" will be honored.
Acommunity panel, in-

Heroes with heart, .

Help £tidAbusetoraHofthefaSte..testers
Life (HEALl has teleasm:f its . regardless of ~ge.

!t'lew signatorea: fa Heart Both Cooking a fa
•Pasta Sauce and attornpa.. Heart 3i)d the HEAl..a Ia
hying cookbooktilled lieartPasta Sauce are
tiCooklng a 1a Heart!'the cwailable (or purchase (Or

:ala Heaitser'ies was $20 on the HEAL Website
(developed to benefit the . af www.HefpEndAbuse
!NestOomestie Viofence forLife;org of {rom any
,Shelter which is pperated HEAL board member.
by HEAL. The NestO()mestie:

The ~ fa Heart Pasta \liolenceSherterts located
Sauce was chosen by a at.512 East Highway 70 in
panel ofsev.efaJ communi.. · Ruidoso Dbwn~•

'tymembets, including the . Allrervicesare {reec
full HEAL board,oTdirec.. . . and confidential. For more

;tors'arI(J HEAl.. yOuth advi..Co~lting /tilt Htllrt it .an atffaetJtI~lttepJIIh tedpe 'inforrnatfOtltpleaseealJ
sory board and :w~se,I~../;o()k tMfa/lting2$lJ well-lovedrccipt14tJ1gttttlto Wi! 378..637801' tolr.free at 1~
edbetaO$E:H\tlPpealedto with the a !Itl1eaft1'1iftttStttttt. , ,: . 866-378,;6378.

.. ·~~~~'il," ~~~:·t ~,rtJ/J~~'(':'~; ! t ' JL~iTlft1mttfmm~~~m~HHi~m~ti"~~'\f-a'l1:.I-i i ~"".;t i lii\HHrl!'~ If .!'l""',.,."",fo.i!" .........'iI..~f;,!>S t.T.t lrrs- ·l.-g.&-~.hh.'''':if'd,t <fC1.?,,{Prgta;g.'lt~

Help End Abuse for
. life (HEAL) and the
- Nest Domestic Vio

lente Shelter have an
nounced a new program
callett"Heroes with
Heart.1fThiss~iaLproject
celebrate$ focal heroes
who have shown ~cep""

tionaf and unselfish taring
for others.· . ,

Atcording to the nomi..
nation form, "heroes"are
trueexampfes of what it
means to have a servant's,
heart in olJr'commlJhity.
By honoring ordjnary pe0
ple who perform extraordi
nary acts of kindness, phi
lanthropy and significantly
impact the IiveS:of others
in a positive way, We {oster
a community ofHeroes
with Heart.

Award reCipients will
be hOndred during the an- .
nualHEALSpaghetti a fa
Hearl Family Dinnetand
Awards Gal which will be
held on Valentine'sOaYi
Feb.14,at 6 p.m.

Jan. 8-14, 2010 , iVAM 0NOS! 11
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solves the murder. Bring
along friends or family to
play in teams. The Star
Wars live "Clue" game is
open to adults and chil
dren grade 6 and higher.
This game provides for.
great family entertainment.

On Jan. 26, teens will
have a liBoredGame Day"
from 4 .... 5:30 p.m. This

. teen-only event offers the
. chance for teenS to play
favorite board games or
cards with their friends.
The library has several
games from" which to
choose,orteens can bring i

their Own favorites. \
The 'Ruidoso Public

library is located at 107
Kansas City Rd., and is
open Mon. - Thurs. 9 a.m.
.... Ii p.m.; Fri. 9 a.m..... 4
p.m.; Sat, 10 a.m.- 2 p.m. I

~or more infOrmation, ~

go online to www.yousee- )
more.tom! ruidosopll or ,
visit http://ruidosopublidi
bra!)(.blogspot.com/.

jVAMONOSJ

Squa,.'e,'lVIoon;'Oallery
.. ,. .. ~

~January1st.tllru·Janua~,16th

Atthe·lib'rarv'

on all Christmas Ornaments
2825 Sud_erlhDr., ste.F

RUidOSOjNM88345

fall,thefield trips have
proven to be immensely
popular.
. On Jan.14{ back by
popular demand, the game
of "Clue" returns to the,
Ruidoso PublicUbrary*:
This "Clue"game is stat
Wars and will be held {rom .
4,~ ,5:30 p.m.

The action will take
plate in six different
rooms, with siX' different
weapons and six different
characters all Star Wars
themed.

Participants should (eel
free to come dressed ap
propriatefyfor·Star Wars
authenticity. PrizeswHl'oe~'
awarded to the murderer
,and to lheperson who

.. . . :...
, \ \ \ -\ II II I \ \ \ ~ \i j I ~ I j " • ",~. to. '" .. _., •••~

Sp~aking/'Children in
grades 3 - 5 will'write a
story about a famous paint.;.
iog and those in grades K
2 will receive a book to
illustrate. Started this past

10

T' "hismonth in the
". Children's Llbraryat .

the Ruidoso Public
Library, the school field
trip theme is "Artistically

"
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The Book 01 Eli

(Showtime's The L Warch,_
Frances de la Tour and
MichaelCambon (both of'
Harry Potterand the
Goblet ofFife). The Book
.ofEli will be distributed
domestici\Ur by Warner
aros. Pictures, a Wamer
Bros. Entertainment
Company; :Slf!:nmit tnter.t
tainment is the internation..

. al sales representative. It is
rated R.bythe MPM fot
some ·brutal violence and.
language.

MaJor film production
shot in Carrizozo. . . - .....

to 'open in theatres'
Frida)', ]an.15

I
'nthenot-tQO;-dist<int in this ruined world under-
future, some30 years stands the powe~ Elf holds,

. afterthetJnatwari,asbli- and is determih~d to make
tary man walks acrqss'the it his own: C?niegie (Gary
wasteland thatwas once •Oldman), theself..app6int..
America. Empty cities, bto- ed despot of a makeshift
kellhighways,searedearth town of thieves and gun..
"'aU arouhdhih1, the men. Meanwhile, Carne..
marks ofcatastrophic '. gie'sadopted·daughter
destftJction. There ts.'hQ . Solara (Mila Kurlis) is fasci-
civilization here, no law. nated by Eli for another
the roads belong tl) gangs reason: the glimpse he
that.wodld mUrdel'<1mah ,offers ofwhat may exist
for his shoes, an (>uhce of beyond her stepfath'er's
wat~l',or for nothing at an. domain.

BUt they're' homatch 'But neither wUl find' It
(or this traveler. c;asyto deter him. Nothing,

AWMtiol' hOtby . ....and 00 one .... cabstand
choitebutnecessi{y,EU' in his way. i:lilTlustkeep
(D(!nzel Washington) seeks moving to (u!t.Uhisdestiny
olllypeace but,if chal~ and bring help to a rav"
lengedl will cut his attack.. aged humanity_ .... '. . .'
er'$ down beforetheyreal.. Alcon Entertainment
fze theidatal mistake,lt's 'presents a Silver Pictures
riOthisfi(e he g.uatds so . production, a Hughes
flercely" but his hope (or < Brothersfilm~ The Bookof
the (utUre; ahope he has ~Ji. 'the film stars two-time
catriedMd prot~ted (or Acaden1yAwardwinn~~
3() years and (s determined Dentel Washington
tOfealize. Driven by this .(Trainfng Oay; Glom, Gary
commitmentandgtiid¢d Qldman(fhe Dark Knight,
by his belief hi 'something the Hatty Polterfilms),
greater than himself, Eli, Mila Kunis (Forgetting
does what he must to sur.. Sarah Marsham, Ray
vive..... and continUe. .. . ,Stevenson (PLJnishet!,.~a"

,,q:o~,)~·(~ly~~p~.~~~Nm~,j'it~~· ~~~~1~~~~PJ~W~ll:'!':;Ai 1"[3
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Sugar.Cookies

,It'.s the end of. the to bring civilization back
world as we know from the brink of destruc-
"it" This is what tion and save the future of

Ente~!linment. Tonight" humanity.
aid early last year of the The film also stars Gary
11m, The l100k ofEIi, Oldman, Jennifer Beals
hich took place in a.nd Mila Kuni, and is
arrizozo, my 01' home- directed by the Hugh
wo. J'ET" claimed that Brothers, Allen and Albert.

, eir reporter Kevin Fratier Allen says, "I would dare
as the only one on the anyone to look for any
lased New Mexico set of major motion picture star
e apocalyptic film, Faet' 01'1 Denzel's level that has
there were lT1ilhy people pone as much action in

ot associated with the one take, one shot, with no
edia who'Were inand~tlts as he did in this film."

round the movie set tot- Albert says of the setting,
g cameras.. I was among "In 2030, there are very
e onlookersr ta,king over few pockets of civilization.
,800 stillphotos.i'hese People are like cannibals-
c1udedthe casting tall at. there's stretches of not see-

ity hall; construction of ' ingpeople for 10llg dis-
bck fronts, e)drasih tances. Denzel's character

rimy attire, and' attke end doesn't see anybody for
hen allttaces ofmovie like the first 10 minutes
ainf; foam core, drrt and until lie reaches this town.
reeked cars were He comes for water:' This

emoved. . moVie town he speaks of is
The movie features my hometown where Iwas

enzel Washington,who. raised and tesfde.'!t was
attled his way across the ,infe(estingto see the hov-
esolate wasteland. Den- ,~ls up and d()wn the..str~et.
el tells "E.T.s'" Frazier, In tile moVie set is a busi-
'let me tell you some-" heSs, SeltrtCi'sCookies .... the
hing; flO matter wnat,peo-' bUil~ing that was our Bell
Ie say, Idid all the fights Ftanklinstore so many
yself.l fought 1Sguys . years ago - which inspired

myself./I Denzel plays th~ me to feature my recipe,
lone warrior Ell, who deter- Sugar Cookies, for this
mines that it's his destirJY week's recipe. Enjoy.

.. '

.- '

beef.·There is salads, but with a I.ot more
ev~n the. exot- varietyl such as: radicchio,
ic and delec- bleucheesE!, ilr1dwalnuts

table Chicken FhedSteak, with everything'coatecl .
esp,ecially for our Texas with ~.;t!1in buttermil~ and .
friends. IUs exc~lIent fate, sheriY:qressing. ~ ,',1 '

sirtiilar to what was· offered . F6'r~l'1trees,w¢ had
atMorsels--sim.ple ingre- porkalid pasta. Typically, -
dients,"thoughtfully pre- Kristian can sht:d new light
pared andelegahtlypre- on old dishes and surprise
sented, but at a slightly one's expectations. The
lower price point. . pork shoulder, usually a

Both lunchijnd dinner pretty heavydishj Was
•are served With }estaurant Iig~t, delicately seasoned
hours Tues. -Sai., 12 - 3 with anise and served over'
p.m. and 6 p.~. - 9 p.m. alightcreamy polenta.
:Reservattons are recom- The pasta-usually light
mended bycalllhg 257- fare ... was robust and
8840. Beil1g a I(ttle late served with pappaidelre-
with our arrangementst we . a Wid~ PilSta.- along with
we,re,notable to, get in un Asian beefsausage, gfngelf

,N~wYear's Eve;butcaught chili, garlic and soy Stock.
the6p;l!''..:seattng o:n' New Both .were accomp~nied' .
Year1sJ)ji~X}~';.;·';/'~: ." bystir:friedtrispybpk
':.. '5irn.ple:butqeli.t[qus, ,thoYt:ari~ were deliCiOUS.
,s;oup~ il~a Ma~Wiln~,sp'e.. ,:' :,:. • Att1lis p()intWeW~fe
Cialty.W~botn~~d cicar-. ··both'pretty full,. butwe had
rotsotlpthat was very ," . ~,tQtry~neofKarina's

creamy~with~ocr~amt, 'desserts.We·chose to ,split "
but maybe with:just alittle adark chocolate ~ort¢ with
butter .... alid delicately f1a.. mUlled wine ice cream. I
vored with abitof heat. ',' keeptrackofmemorable

The Maisot{:chop salad desserts afldeven tank
isreminisc:entofBilSque" ,them. This desserthas now
~~....-. . taken ov~tat least the

number two,spot replacing
what has fallen to'numl)et
three, a. parfait I had in
lyon in 1996. Like that
dessert, Karina's haddiHer..
ent textures, different tem
peratures,f1ilvorS and lev~

'elso(.sweetness. Kristian
had betterwatch, out that

'Somoone dOesli't hire away
his pastry chef.

An in all, itW$ a
memorable dinillg expet{
,ente. WelColi)~ back.to • ~

:Ruido~b,Kristian,ahd. wel~·

come Karina.
Kristifn Mttrk~nd, along with hI.sntW wife Karina have tJpenedMal$o!i located
I1t29,19 SttlitkrthDt.Jn Ruid/)s(). ". .

, ".' ~i ....{,J , 'f' ·~\.ll· ';\1' l. r'('l",;_~
_ . ~'_~,"""~ I!'I' ."",,"~<if'o,.,.~'t-.fl"""~1lH ~p..p""""i!'lI,1JIf ....""~_.':4 ... "'~,~ ..lU;Z(;''';' ;;'}'44 ;:,~-,.;~;."'~':. "~'.~hof_"'.J":;t.:,'t; ),;.~.....;<;;tl~t;_a::,,:~ ,...:\;!~ ...""~'; ... .-~ ..
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BY TONY DAVIS
FOltiY,M!{)NOS!

Local gourmands and.
. foodies cal1reJoiceat

the return of ali excep
tional chef to RuidosO'.
Kristian Marklal1d, who
owned and operated the
former Morsels restaurant,
has returned from EI Paso
to set up Maison in the
s~me location ... 291.9 0

SudSerth- whic:h Was
occupied in the meantime
by thelntern~tiorial Gril\..

Krist/an returns to .
RuIdoso accompanied by
his new wife Karina, who
~oes double dutY as wait
ress andpastty chef.

On a' recent meal at
Maison and despiteahiiof
atrowd,induding a large
Mexican family ... b6th
Karina andKfistlan,~~ flu
entitl Sp'c1nlsh ....we.W¢re .
all well served. - '

The menu offered is
varied and seasonal wIth
tlE!W1tems appearing
monthly. RegulaI' features
ind~de soup,salad"appe
tizers, entreas o(pa-sta,
~eafO<Xf,pork, chickerjand"

. . .
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Dinner Theatrei~

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town • Live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar.Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., ope'n 2 p.m.•
257-7982.

-

Flying J Ranch •
CliucT<wagon Supper
and Western Show 
Hwy 48, Alto • Gates
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax & :.
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

• ••• _0 ••• -".,;,. •• ••• ••••• • - ".,,~A""~,j.-•••:.r~
" •••••• _ ~-' , ... • ••- .. •••• ,~,IJI....Wll.4titJt('!)tl'···.. .:.

•
' ...

Listen to

Chinese/Asian

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar ·Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Dail~ 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.•257-7540.

,Presented by KEDU-FM (www.kedu.usJ arid The Ruidoso Hews
, . . .. (WWW.ruidosonews.com)

.
iVAlONOSI .. The Radio Show
friday of 10 A.IA~ on KfDU·fM 10~.3
Join Jessie Hanson, Editor of Yamonos!

for highlights of the upcomiQg
weekend activities and special guests.

ji,7:i'~(j'

;,fp ., '

Pizza / Italian ,
Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon .:. Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth- Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.•257-5753

Old Road Restaurant • 692
Old Road, Mescalero • Tue
Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m,.464
4674
Ole Tacos • 319 Sudderth •
S~n -Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Fn &Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
• 257-5040

Mexican

Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun champagne brunch 10
a.m.-3 p.m; • 653-4425.
Wendell's • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts • Daily, 5
p.m. - 11 p.m.• 464-7842

Willmon's Prime Grille. 2523
Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks,
seafood, wines. Reservations
accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
p.m.• 257-2954

......."." - _ ~ ,.. ' .. '" ..

illy's Sports Bar & Grill. Outpost Bar & Grill • 415
Ruidoso Downs Race Track Central, Carrizozo • Mon,
Casino • 378-4431. Thu/Fri, Sat 11 a.m. -8 p.m.;

attle Baron. 657 Sudderth Sun 12n -8 p.m. • 648-9994.
Steak, seafood, lounge. Picnics Deli .127 Rio St. •
ryton-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Deli, dine-in, take-out, in
I-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.; town delive~. • Mon - Sat,

un, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. - 10:30a.m.- :30 p.m. • 257-
57-9355, 2200
ree Meadows Restaurant Schlotzsky's Deli • 2812
Bar 301 CountlY, Club. Sudderth· Sun -Thu 10:30

reakfast all day.. Fri(jay night a.m.- 9 _p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
tfish buffet. Daily; 7 a.m. a.m. -10 p.m. • 257-7811
p.m. • 257-2733 Shrimpy's Shrimp &Wing

enny's • 2219 W. Hwy~ 70, Shack· 2501 Sudderth •
idoso Downs. Open 24/7 Shrimp, fish &chips.• 'Thu
78-1389' Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 p-.m.· Dine

sie's Charbroiled BurJters in or carry out • 257-8881.
H~. 54at Hwy. 380. Smokey B's Grill - 2584

arrizozo·Tue-Sat 11a.m.-8 Hwy. 70, Mescalero - .Sun- Casa Blanca. 501 Mechem
mt~; Sunt: 11 a.m64·-83-4p·omo· T8hau.m, 8..a1.0mp' .-m

9, ~.m46·'4~7n9-S2a8t'. • Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
a 10 sea mg. • 2 &Sat 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. • New
rlev's Food Fun & Pub. Smokey Bear Restaurant· 310 Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
0(1 Mechem. Burgers Smokey Bear Blvd., Cap.itan • 257-2495

zza, pub fare, lounge, poof Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m. • 35'1-2557 Chef Lupe's • 1101 Sudderth
bles, patio. • 7 days, The Dolan House • 826 Calle .Mexican,American, seafood,
a.m.-1l p.m. • 258-5676 la Placita, lincoln • Fri -Tues; menudo.•Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-
urWinds Restaurant • 111 9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8 10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12

entral Ave., Carrizozo - p.m.· Reservations Required a.m. 257-4687
merican variety, Mexican, 575-653-4670 Comal • 2117 Sudderth.•

hly baked gOOds. • Daily, The ~uarters • 2!135 Dailv, 11 a - 8 p •. 258-1397a.m.- 9 p.m.• 648-2964 l'

athering' ot Nations Buffet Suddert • Steaks, burger5.t Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy.70
287 Ca' C . Rd t barbecue.· Mon - Sat 11 • Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
, G • 4rr614z'?787a2nyon, ~! a a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon - .& Sat· 7a.m-9 p.m.-3784033

12a.m.• 257.,9535. '7'

lobal Grill. 2919 S~dderth Windy CitY. • 115 Smokey Disco Tato • 141 W. Hwy.
r. • entrees under' $10. Bear Blvcl.( Capitan • 70, Ruidoso Downs·
on-Sat, 7a.m.-l 0 p.m.; Sun Specialty sanawicheS, burgers, Mexican food. • Dai!r,8
a.m. - 9'p~m.• 630·1037. BBQhbratwurst, homemade a.m.-8 p.m. 378422

to Go • 1206 Mechem fries, omebaked cheesecake. EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Gourmet bakery, deli, .Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat Mechem. 258-4312

tering, take-out • Mon·Fri, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395 Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
:30a.m.-6:30 P.m.~Sat, 11 Dr.~Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

m.-S p.m.• 258-1194 & 5. - .9 p.m., Sun 11 a.m. -
ali of Flame .: 2500 • • 2p.m. ·630-8022
dd~rt~ • ~u~ersJsaLcld-S_. Fine Dining EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
~-Th~7r a~.~~rr'{; ~~~ Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue - Sat,
t l1am-3pm.257-9987 ' Ellis StoreCoontry Inn • Hwy. 11 a.m.- 9 p.m. ·354-2206

380 MM 98, Lincoln· EI Paraiso Mexican
orsemen/s Grill • 321 Gourmet dinners. Mon-Sat Restaurant. 721 Mechem
okey Bear Blvd., Capitan .• By reserVation only.• 800- . • Mon-Sat} 8 a.m.-8 p.m.•

Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm; 653-6460 257-0279
n.brunch lOam - 3 p.m.•
4-1447. La Fondue • 2800 Sudderth Jorge's Cafe - 2064 W. H'«}'.
BOB's.l!)7 W. H~. 70 Dr (below Elena'S) • Steak, 70, Ruidoso Down,s,· Daily,
.Mon-Thu 11 a.m.•9 p.m.; seafopds,fon4duel'ltempura.. 7a.m. -10 p.m. • 3i8-9804.,
I-Sat 11 a.m.-l 0 p.m.; Sun Tues - un, - p.m. La Sierra. 100 Lake Shore.
a.m.- 9 p.m•• 378-0025, Laughing Sheep Fann. 1mi Authentic Mexican and
ndlocked. 441 Mechem west oflincoln at MM96· seafood specialties. Daily,
7-9559-Mon-Satt l1a-9p , Locally grown produce & 11 a.m. -9 p.m.· 336-4673.

ndcol"hCoun!yGriU.2717 trteats.· LU.nch, S.at&.'. Sun, Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
dert. Daily; 7 a.m••9 11 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.; Dinner, .2408 Sudderth. Mexican

m:. 257..7669 Sat 5 - ~:30 p.m. • Weekend &American cuisine. thurs
j.lQibin • 1074 Mechem entertamment.· 653-4041 - Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Wed-Mon17 a.m...l :45 Texas Club Bar&.Grill. 212 Nite.Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
m.- 258-5u29. MetzDr.· Steak &seafood • p.m,;257-8754.~__
cYo .&Ethel~ II 100!) 258-3325. .. Peiia's Place • 2963 Sudderth
echem- Gourmet deli Tinnie Silver Dollar • 28 mi • thu~M(jn, 7:30 a.m. - 2
daHysoup .•' 8 a,m.-S east of R~idoso on Hwy. 7Q p.m., SUh 7:30 a.m. -1 p.m.

.m. • 630-1221. in Tinnie. Steakhouse and • 257-4135 .
saloon~ Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.; .

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily • 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-ll p.m.• live music
Fri &Sate 802-2222
Hummimiliird Tearoom •
2306 Sud'derth in The
Plaza .Soup &sand
wiches. • Mon - Sat.t, 11
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 257-:>100
Kiss The Skyy Cafe • 2111
Sudderth • Carry-out only;
all menu items $6.50 •
Sandwiches, soups, salads
and homemade bread •
River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat, fO:3D-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-5394 '.
Roy's Ice Cream Parlour •
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
• Ice aream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 I?m.
2:3.0 p.m.). 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
• SandwiChes, quiches, organic
coffee, espresso bar. • Mon
SatJ 6:30 a.m... 61?m.j Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273 .
The Village Buttery • 2107
Sudderth • Soups, sand
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. ': 2:30 p.m. •
'257-9251.
The Wild Herb Market 
1715 Sudderth.Deli,
organic-and natural
foods-Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.in.; Sat, 9 a.m.·S p.m.
·257-0138
Zocca Coffee &rea .1129
Mechem Dr••Authentic
Italian espresso; COffee,
teas, ice cream, fresh
baked pastries, panihis;
comRhmentaryWi.Fi. •

- ~unJ 7 a.m.-6 p.m.; M9n
Thu, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Frr-Sat,
6 a.m.- 8 p.m.; 258-1445.

Bar-B-Que

Ruidoso/Uncoln

Gigi's Pizza • 600 S.
Wnite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill &Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-~ 313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo. 434-9633.

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • i-18
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry &pork. •
Sun,Mon,Wed,Thu,10 .
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri &Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Suddertft • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m•• 2574105
Tom's Barbeqlie ., 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Spare ribsl brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile bUrgers••
Dine 100carrYout • Tues- Sat
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. • 937-1515

Cafes
Alto Cate •. Hwy•. 48 &
Gavilan Canyoo Rd~ • HiJItIe
style meals••Mon ~ Fri; 7
a.m.-8p.m•• 336-1980
Atticus Books & Teahouse.
413 Mechem • Teas, coffees.
• Mon - SatJ10:30 .. 6 p.m.,
Sun 1.. Sg.m., closed Tue •
• 257-2665 '
Cafe Rendezvous • 522
Sudderth Dr. French
castlctl'. Mon- Sat; 11 a.m.
- 3 p.m. - 575-937·9419.
CafeZ • 103Lincoln, Capi
tan • Southwestern. Thu ..
~~tlla.rn.~8p;m.;Sun10 All Arn,erican Diri~r - 390
a.m." 2 p.m. • 354-0977 SudderthDr•• MeXican arid
Calamity J~ne's.SOO W American ~pecialties. Daily,
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan 6 a.m."9 p.m.· 257-8625.
• ~on -Thu 7 a.m. -3 p:m., • Big Game Bar &Grill.
Fn 7 a.m.- p.m.,Sat 8 a.m. - 287 Carrizo Cany~m Rd.,
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.. Inn of the Mounta," Gods,

. 354-8309 Mescalero. 464-7880.
, l ,il::;! ('1 r;.'I'fj'~ :r"i~II'i

Mexican

Fine Dining

The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • .434-4388
• Buffet, car~-outl dine in
• 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.

Memories Restaurant.
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p.m. • 437-0077.
Pepper's Grill ',. 3200 N.
White Sands Bvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The Lodge •
1 Corona Place, Clouacroft
'. Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.m.;
lunch 11 :30 a.m.-2 p.m.,
dinner 5:30-10 J?m.• 800
395-6343, 575-682-2566
Stella Vita Restaurant •

. 902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.:zFri-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. • 5/5-4344444.

Cafes

Bar..B.Que

lllamolJonlo I OIl'rO Countv

· Spring Mountain Chuck
WagonBBQ. 1187 Hwy.

· 62"liigh Rolls • 0p.en
Fri.Sun; Lunch and cHnner
• 682-4550

· Sunset Run Restaurant •
54 McDonald Rd. • RibsJ

':' brisket, pork, sausageJ

1 smoked chicken ana fish
· • Tue-Satl ll a.m.-8 p~Il'I.;
· Sunl 11 a.m.-6 p.m.• 434.
,9000.
· Texas Pit Barbeque .,211 ,
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1101.

.,

lamocha Bean Coffee Aspen-Restaurant • 13i 5
House Cafe. 505 Burro James Canyon, Cloudcroft
St.I,C.loUdcroft - 682-2332 • 682-1031 • Open Mon-
• Mon-Fri, 7a.o1.-6 p~m., Sat, 6 a.rt1~-9 p.m.; Sun 7
Sat 8 a.m.-6 .p.m., Sun 8 a m 8 p m
a.m.-S p.m. • Coffees, sal- ..- .•
ads & sandwiche~. Big Daddy's Diner • 1705
Java The Hut. 506 James Canyon, Cloudcroft
Francis St • Tularosa • • 682-122'1- • Open TU~- '
585-2003. Thu, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn-
Josey's Sweets. 603 St. Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
Francis Dr • Tularosa • 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
585-3120 • Mon-Sat} Chili's Grili & Bar • 202
12:30-9 p.m.; Sunl 2-8p.m. Panorama, Alamogordo •

437-59d3. .. .Mayhill Cafe. Mayhill •
687-3066 . Denny's. 930 S, White
Mayhill Mercantile - Sands.Blvd., Alamogordo •
Mayhill • 687-3425. 437·6106.
Mountain Top Mercantile Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •
Deli • lOS James <:::anyon, 306 Burro St., Cloudcroft •
Cloudcroft • 682-2777 682-2448 • Sun-Thu, 8 .
Open 7 days} 7 a.m.-8 6 S t' S 8p.m•• Carry-out only. a.m.- p.m.; a - un}

a.m.-7p.m.
Mountain View Cafe &
The Bistro (GeRMC), 2669 La Rosa Steakhouse • 21
ScenicDr.,i\lamogordo.•' St. Francis Dr:r. Tularosa

.. .. 443-7456 (Mountalnview) (jnsideTravel Lenter) -
AirportCrille • 3500' . /443:.7457 (Bistro). 585-3339· Open daily: 7
Airpo.rt. Rd.., Alamogord.o • Nt··, P . t 2909' a.m.-9 p.m. •
439-"t093 • Open Mon- w~~~eS~n~Mvd., .~D Restaurant· 1202
Fri, 7:30a.m.-3 p.m.. Alamogordo. 437-3037. . St•.Francis Dr., Tularosa •
Spe~ialtysandwlches. Deli/l:>ar ()pel1~on:J:ri; 11 585-2532.

- A' B k 107· a.o1.-3 p.m. - Orgamc. Mom's Home Co.o.kin.g~'.
1·Omt~gsotS Aal err· ld·· . NutHouse • 32 tw Ln - . 604 First St., Alamogordo Alfredo'S - 801 Delaware,

, II ..•,. amogor O· La Luz .437-6889'.' • 439-0288. . Alamogordo.437-1745.
437-0592.·,9 a.m.-9 p.m; 011- 'B' h C U &. d' d' "'.'-' de'Su'e''n"o's' N'ew'Su lOam 9 .m .• . vt! ranc 'ollee .' Mustar's Last Stan .• Ull)CI

De71 da'iy' spe'''llil • Deli - 123N.White 1920 James Canyon, Mexican Restaurant· 35
- I" 1.1 • Sands _ Alamogordo • Cloudcroft. 681-233:3 • St•. Francis Dr" Tularosa •
.lJrownBag Deli ~9lJO. - 443-8151- • Open. Mon· OpenFri -Sat, 5 p.m.-9 585-3494 - Fax 585;.3496.
Washington, Alamogordo Saa.mtl 6;4ap.m.m·-.6.p.m., SUh, 7 p m 0. i.".in.g, danc.ing.... I:ddie's Burrito Express.
• 437..9751 - Mon"'-Sat,9... d" 7S0E. FirstSt.,Alamo-
a.n1.:-9 p.m.( SunI10a.m.~Plateau ESpressoe2724 ,"PalmS. e· 90S S~ White gordo. 437..0266.
9p.m - Delil daily special. N. Scenic, Alamogordo - Sands Blvd., Alamogordo Ii EI Camino Restaurant.
Cafe 675/0- 67STenlhSt. 4344466 -OpenSun.., 437-8644. 1022 N. White Sands
atLoweslAlamogordo ,. thu, 6 a.Il'I.-l0 p.m.; Frt- , BlVd., Alamogordo _ 437-
437-515u. " Sat, 6 a.m.-ll p.m. • Chi:fiese / Asian 8809.
Cloudcrolt.Deli • 505 ~~:tt ~~gudg£~~ug32_ juan'scadusCatt1.3199
Burro St.,CIl:)udcroft· ' 2127. Open tyton-Thu,10 Bamboo Garden N. White SandsBlvd.,
662-5588 • open 7 days, a.m.-5 p.m.; Frl-Sat, 10 Restaurant. 2617F N. ' Alamogordo • 434..2368.

i 10 a.m~-5:30 p.m~ • Carry.. a.m.-8a.m.· .Smoothies, White Sands • 437..5552 La Hacienda ., BOO S.>
I Qut only., ice cream/fudge & truffles. . White Sands Blvd.,
i Weed C ~~ • W .d .. 687 Chinese Express- 3199 I
:.) Coffee & More - 308. 3611. a e ee·· - N. White Sands Blvd., Aamogordo.
, Granado- Deli • Tularosa Alamogordo .434-8880. Margo's Mexican Food •
• ~ .~ ,585"4575-, Western B'ar lit Otfe • G'olden' p'alac"e' '.70"0 E'. . 504:c. First. Stree.t,I' .304 Burro Sf. • 682:"244.5 I d .'I Dave~s Cafe. SOO Burro .Cloudcroft,eOpen 7 1st St., Alamogordo. Aamogo~ 0 - 434...0689.
l St.iCloUdtro~. 682- days 6a.m...9p.m. (ca.fe)1 434...2136. Maria's Mexican FoOd .-
i·' 2127- ppertf\1on..Thu,. 10 7· days 9a'~'''12 a.m. Jimmts.Oualitv Food. .. 604J.TenthSt.,Alamo-
l·a.m.-sp:m:i Fn-Sat;10a.m. ,1115 S. White Sands gordo • 4344549.
! "on,.m,-Hamburg··ers .7B4IV2d3". Ala.m,ogordo • 437· Maximino's-. 2'·3'0'0' N.·
f f~~t PorchlateryCate • Casual Dining White Sahds Blvd'l Alamo-
I 94 Ja

d
mes

tt
.cahYOt)'7'" 2'" A'.O-Mar'. 7400 U.S. ~g~'Wh~~~~~~~sB~~~t.· g?rdo - 443-6102. .

Clou efO .-682- 49. 54/70, Tularosa! 585 2129· ' '. . .( S. Senor Restaurant-
I; Open "1on-Thu, 8a.m.-9 .-·APPlebte'sBar&Grm. ~h1~io~~~A~~:~~t1c 1480 N.WhiteSMdsBlvd.,
i: p.m.;Frl-Sun, 8a.m.-~p.m. 1355 White Sands Blvd. _ cuisine•• 437.5905. Alamogotdo-. 437-7879.

l:Iig,htounfry lounge & tasual dining, friendly Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N. Tiat,upe's Authentic
Grill.- 90PleasantVaUey- staff, full·bar, carsidetogo Whife Sands Blvd., MeXican Restaurant •
D(.,Jlmberon -987-2580._0pertSup.Thu 11 cu~,.,,: Alamogordo. 4344337. ·1200N. White Sands
·.H.ighR.oils Gene..... ralStore 11 p.m.; Fn...Sat until hlld.. . 'th ··.s _•. "Th •• 91.5 Blvd., AlaOJogordo • 437-
Qell-845 Hwy;-82- hight.-434-261~. reialA~moghrdo it 434. 0820· Dally;10 am-8 pm.
682..2855. 'fl."'" '."w ......... ~ .. h > 0650. r
r,~'iliI!J~~~\'Ii.,*t.·"lt.1rl.*'ii'i.~r.tmli''''lNK~trw1l-t.i'i'i~''i~'~'l:ft.1f/
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Alan Hale isa
professional

a~tronomer who resides
in Cloudcroft.

He is presently raising
funds for the
Earthrise Projett;~ .

an educational and
humanitarian program

described at '
http://W\WI.earthriseil1sti- :

tut¢.org.

vides an excellent opportu
nity to begin doing just
that.

By way of additional
sequels to the 2001 story
line Clarke can be said to
"own" two additional
years: 2061 (coincident
with the return of Halley's
Comet that year) and
3001; he can also perhaps
be said to "own" the year
20,001 by way of the epi
logue to 2010.

It's still quite some time
before we encounter any
of those years and can
compare the events Clarke
depicted therein with the
reality - but that also
means we have plenty of
time to write our own sto
ries as to what that reality
might be. The beginning of
this new decade that is
now upon us perhaps pro-

Despite Clarke's "own
ership" of the current year,
many - indeed, most - of
the events that he depicted
are extremely unlikely to
take place this year. There
will almost certainly be no
manned missions to Jupiter
taking off, and the transfor
mation of Jupite'r into the
star Lucifer is very unlikely
to take place in this or in
any other year.

The focus of all these
events - Jupiter itself 
now shines brightly in our
southwestern sky after dusk
on these mid-January eve
nings. By an interesting
coincidence, it was exactly
400 years ago this week
that the Italian astronomer
Galileo Galilei examined
Jupiter with his primitive
telescope and detected the
four (what are now called)
Galilean moons. (He dis
covered three of them on
Jan. 11, 1610, noticed that
they had moved by the
next night, and on the fol
lOWing night noticed a
fourth - what is now
Ganymede).

At that time the geo
centric, or Earth-centered,
view of the universe that

, dominated society held
that all astronomical
objects orbited around
Earth; the fact that these
four objects clearly orbited
around Jupiter was one of
the strongest pieces of evi
dence Galileo produced to
demonstrate that this geo
centric view was incorrect
and that ~e heliocentric
(or sun-ceilterea) view of
the universe published half
a century earlier by the
Polish astronomer Nice·
laus CopernicUS was in
fad basically correct.

Second odvssev
his story.

The Calileo spacecraft
that orbited Jupiter be
tween 1995 and 2003
made several close flybys
of Europa (especially dur
ing the latter of those
years, when Europa was
designated as the primary
object of interest during
Galileo's extended mis
sion).

Although Gali/eo could
not completely confirm the
existence of this supposed
subsurface ocean, many of
Gali/eo's imagesJ which
indicate large cracks filled
with what appears to be
freshly (rozen ice, along
with large structures that
look strikingly similar to
large ice floes here on
Earth, do rather strongly
suggest that this ocean
likely exists.

Curiously, Cali/eo also
detected fairly st~ong evi
dence of a worldwide sub
surface ocean beneath the
crust of the larger moon
Ganymede as well.

Conclusive proof of the
existence (or non-exis
tence) of Europa's and
Ganymede's oceans may
have to wait for a while.
NASA's Juno mission slated
to be launched towards
Jupiter a year and a half
(rom now is primarily
focused on the planet
itself; meanwhileJ a pro
posed joint mission
between-NASk-and the ..
European Space Agency
provisionally dubbed the
Europa Jupiter System
Mission and slated for
launch around 2020 may
indeed be able to answer
such questions but is only
in the design phase at this
time.

In Our Skies ~~~~~oen
arrival. An
"understory"
of 2010 is the

. development
of indig-enous
life forms in
the oceans of
Jup.-iter's
moon Europa,
and the cen
tral event of
the st0TY

. occurs when
the "monolith
beings" cause
Jupiter to "ig-
nite" into a

small star so as to become
a parent sun to the
Europan life and to accel
erate their evolution. This
second ,star of our solar
system is soon christened
"Lucifer" which, des-pite
the devilish cQnnotation of
that word in modern socie>
ty, means "bringer of light"
in its original Latin.

The twin Voyagers 1
and 2 spacecraft had
passed by Jupiter in 1979
(just a few years before
2010 was published) and
had.revealed Eurgpa to be
a very smooth-surfaced
world covered with ice.
Studies and calculations
suggested that internal
heating due to tidal forces
(rom Jupiter sho,uld be suf
ficient to melt some of the
Europan ice and potential
ly create a worldwide sub
surface ocean of liquid
water a few tens of miles
below that icy crust The
presence of Uquid water,
obViously, raises the possi
bility of indigenous life
forms, and this certainly
provided an impetus for
Clarke's usage of these in

brAlan Hale
ahale@nmsu.edu
Astronomer

In addition to
being the start

:~ of a new
il decade - at least,

by some reckon
ings - this new
year of 2010 that

'1' is now upon us
i can be said to be

second year
"owned" by the
late science and

. science fiction
writer Arthur C.
',Clarke (who
passed away at
the age of 90 a Iit-

" tie less than two
1, years ago). The first
I"Clarke" year was, of

course, 2001, due'to the
Stanley Kubrick-produced
motion picture 2001: A
Space Odyssey (for which
Clarke wrote the screen
playas well as the associ-

, ated novel) which came
lout in 1968.
, The basic storyline of

2001 is that of a maMed
.spacecraft, Dis-coVery
.One, that is dispatched
towards Jupiter (Saturn in
the novel) following the
discovery of a large black

I"monolith" on the moon
l!whichsenJs a signal
II towards there, and the

.
1'.1..1.' crew,.,s. adv.en.,.t.ur..es. en r9ute;1 and after arnval.
<; Clarke wrote a sequel
~l to 2001, titled 2010: .
'~ Odyssey Two, which was'
-;;'1 pUblishe? in 1982 (and
~'l' from which asame~naliied'ii'. •

; motion picture was pro-
, "duced and released two

years later). The storyiine
of 2010 involves asetohd
manned mission to Jupiter
in an a.ttempt to deterlT\ihe
what happened to
Discovery One and what

Gang member (Iell
Miller was blasted out of
the saddle on Division
Street, as was Bill Chad
well. Both men died there.
and Cole Younger realized
that it was, perhaps, time
to leave.

The men in the bank
were still attempting to
intimidate the unflappable
Heywood when Younger
rode up and said the words
that none of the James
Younger Gang had ever
heard before, ''The game is
up," he shouted, "we are
beaten."

SOURCES: Bank
Cashiers Sometimes Dealt
with Unauthorized
Withdtawals by John
Koster for Wild West
Magazine;. Faithful Unto
Death by John Koblas and
Frankand Jesse James: The
Story Behind the Legend
by Ted Yeatman.

"...... Quiet heroism,
Ihave been PO' sf 'ens e Of-banks and be they German, SWedish, by members of the most not already armed raced to

· ,.accused, over trainS or whatever - turned out to notorious band of outlaws arm himself. Alocal hard-
the years, of h ~, be (ar tougher than any- in the country, he was un- ware store began handing

"sympathizing" bv Drew Comber T e Jame:>/ one, inclUding the Gang flappable. Looking the des-
I • Younger Gang d h db out weapons to anyone

· with outlaws. I Historian had been rob- an t e so usters them- peradoes right in the eye, who asked. To compound
, find this asser- , bing banks; selves, realized. he calmly replied, "It is a all of this, hunting season
tion ridiculous, D..obbery timelock and cannot be was about to open and .,trains ahd stage- 0: as anyone.who . 'coaches Lor opened now." To his im- there were guns virtually
'h' d II ' The Gang had it organ- bl d' h has rea. m.'F about 'a decade ' measura e cre It, e was everyw er.e.

1 ized s6 that three of themwork for any h h lying. Cole Younger, one of
· period of time w

m
: adeen wtheaYt would enterthe bank, As one of the outlaws the mounted men in the

k th ) while two others were to d . th.nows at-1.. turned' out to be steppe Inside e vault's street, gave the signal and
I d·· d' cow the population out in d' H d h da mire an a horrendously h'f outer oor, eywoo at- t e esperadoes began
" h'· t e street, necessary.. ed I th d d,::,svrnpat Ize" bad dec'lsl'on to tempt to, c ose e oor ri ing up.-and-down, firing

. h Three other .gang members b h' d h' C . h'WIt a,nyone le"'ve thel'r no"- d h L cf e In 1m. ursrng 1m, in the general direction of
a • waite atte ,ar en of h

, who shows coutage, and; mal stomping grounds and town, near the Cannon one of t e bandits pulled a anything that moved. At
2) I have pointed outrl'de' north' t'o L.a' ...nff M'ln- bowie knife and drew it first, they weren't trying to

edl .h h h Ii .-v RiVer bridge, in reserve. H od' hrepeat yt at were t e • neso·ta. A't No'rth{jeld, 't'here . h" across eyWo s t roat, actually hit anyone. Their
Old W·, , ed • To t IS day, no one is' h d bl od, . est IS concern I It 'w.'asa bank that was . 'f Just enoug .to raw 0 • standard modus operandi

• is ftequentlyquite difficult ed h certain which 0 the ban- Heywood shouted the was to fire over the heads
t t II 'h " ......,1' • rUmor .to ave $75,000 dits strode into the bank word "Mu"der" and was f h .

.0 e 1e. guuu .guys i.n it that belonged to two h d M th' • 0 t' e CItizens, driving Next: Heywood saves
· from the "bad"guy.s~ l'o·rm.. er' Un·.·I'on gen'e'pal's. t at ay., any assume at subsequently'pistol-whin.. them back inside. It" had al~ h d b

f th Id
Hi II , I Jesse James was the man in d'h fI t" " t e ay, ,ut at great cost

-----Many 0 • e a vvest's A·.nd 'tha·t. w"asn't'.e·v.en' h . b k pe to t 'e oar.. ways worked before, but in ---------'I h d carge in the an, but inpremlerawmena pasts co'unt,'ng the"pest ofthe 'h" fth·, Th'e to'·bbery'. goes ,Northfield, things were go-
,.L t 'h k d I t e 0plOlon 0 IS wnter, it .
~laweret ee ere at m'on'e'.y·.,·n'.,t·he··b·a'·n···k..: 'k ' 109 to work out differentlv,'be \Atd It' " ood was Fran' James, Bob th "st. Y.TaEa.rp, IS. a g •. . 'T"h'·e'·.Lnrmer'g·u··'errl·ll·as·.·, v d "h' I' SOU ASwede named Nic-

I "S' \.\I.i l"w'" ',oungel' an C ar ie Pitts "r.e><amp e.' a,"t" n Taft ~s cockily thoughfthat it Was who entered the First leller Alonzo Bunker, holaus Gustavson, new to
he Is sometimes jokingly going to be. easy to rob a National Bank to make seeingw~at was happen- Northfield, came out of a
.k.nown among historians, L,"t' v,a'n'"k'ee'". ba"n'k ·th''at' w·'as". ing, took the opportunity saloon to see what all the
~ I d' 10 I. their Qnauthorized with- . ' k
~1,l'ShoUil .notoriety asa ded I b b h to grab for a .32 revolver. ruc us was about. It's a
h3tsethief in Arkansas and guar .on y',. Y,a une' drawa!at about 2:30 on .in hiS'drawel'. He wasn't pretty good bet that Gus-
was wanted for murder in of iankee sodbusters. Not the aftertiObn of Sept. 7, qUick enough and he too tavson was drunk, as he
Arizona to the day he died on ywere theysodbusters, 1876. . was bMten to. the flo~r. k, seemed confused and dis-

,but to the Gang, they were Whoever the man in '
in 192!)' Which is notto afso. "..Ou.tc.h.• melt" During' h 'h" b k d the outlaws began rifling oriented. ,
say that he was not alsoah C' il W d carge In t e an that· ay through the drawers, Bun- Gustavson did not
good lawman, It's"]'lJst that t e 'v ...• ar, anE!spe-- was, he commanded Jo- ker bolted for the back speak EJig'lish and was

dally in Missouri, ~IDutch" sephHeywood to obey
it. was never that siitiP.Ie.... m',"·e·n.l/as'~e' 'rm'ans' 'wer'" h' ,IV. h h' door. One o( the bandits, .dema.nding to know:.' in

h d d eel \.J c .lilt . ,ou are t e cas ler," b bl
nevert at tUfari ·.ri. c·o.'m'm'o'nl'y' ·k··n'.. ow.'n'l,w"e"e' h "d" i h pro a y Bob Vouh,ger, Swedish, exactly what Was

H
· ,. .esal ,'hoW open t e k

, owever, every hoW c"'onsl'de"red t'o'b'e bl·,'n·.'d l dd' too a shot at the f1eeihg going on. He was still do-. d th s<l,e,yougo amned son- I' d' h'! h ' • h I
an' en, one comes. s... u.p.po.rte.ts.·. o,·.f.lheU.r'I.io..n..·· _.. of-a-bitch." emp oyee an w lee· Ing tat as Co eYounger
atrOss.an intidentwhere h 'b was hit in the shoulder, the bore down on him. Youn- 0 G' b '
the man {or woman)lri' yetanoter reason to ro '. HeyWObdhad served s,hot seemed to," energize' get's pistol barked 'once, rew. Om er IS

. them. Thatway, the Gang .il1 the Civil War on the iivailable lor history
~estion was' dearlywear- tould also tell their many $ide ot the Union, most BUnker, who trashed and Gustavson fell dead in tours of Old Lincoln
ing a ,lwhite"hat. An ex-· su"pp··o·.rters'. ',n'" M'."'SS'O'U''r·',·'.t·h"." t bl h' • 'f through the d.osed scree.n . the dust of DiVision Street,' Town and Lincoln.. ·..

" "h Cl flo a y at t eSlege 0 d d hice ent~amplels Jasep . theywere striking yet Vicksburg. He WaS a 39_oorahd rna' eil to safety. t e first fatality ofthe day, -County, as wellas
lee Heywood, of . -another blQwfot"The yeat-bld widower who. had (hi fact, he lived a long bulnot the last. speaking engagements.
Northfield! MitW" Hey-. . Cause." recently remarried, with a life, dying in t929). Shortly'beforenis fotmofe information
wood was a bank employ.. . In" actual PO.int o·f'. l.a·et,.' 'j' d "Id' As Bunker exited the d~ath, nearly 40 years about.booking··. atoUI' o.t

h ~. , 'eeI Ii w.• II. lean.·· ..•. a.5...y.eat-o b k • L I C' I L sed h''ee W 0 wast:orlJro~t' , the>populati~n wasnotso daughter from his first metro; haod,e
h
•Vel'yohE! 111 earsnot dater, be0 e conies' ,'... on is Ifjresentation, or'to..order

~ autumn day, by any iTtuch.GerrnanasitW<iS riage at home. Heywood, ' eat imstreamingrob- eath d to killing Gustav· (jtew's books or 'CDs,
bank empJoyee'5 ultimate s' eel'" h" d d·· • h '1' bel'y and murder, and the son. In apy case, things eaIlS75-6S34056 or
boogeyman~:. th~'e~~·~nrna~:di~er. =~~~=~O::Xir~~too, ~i~~en~didEn'thaV~!~~ were not going well for the (eman[)tfMIat-:d~'

" "C ',..\ ' •t"i'i"'''' . 'l!ocC!!"'auhfBQdbU'Sfers..-i .: .. '. t 0 twIce. :veo/ Citizen gang. . ~', .' ~jj~otks.ri¢t.,
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Air Force Sergeants Association
Chapter 1257: Open meetingllunclJ.o
eon at 11:30 am. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. VISits to area vet·
erans In local care centers every third
saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
Centeron North t=Iorida Ave. prompt·
Iy at 10am. Gil Isley, 434-5552-
Anierlcan legIon Post 108: Meets
second Tuesdayat7 p.m., 23117 U.S,
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and actiVe duty, encouraged to
attend, Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed_Wishbohe@hotmait-com.
American legIon AlJXlliary Unit108:
Meets second Tuesday of month at
6:15 p.m., 23111 U.S.70E'.Tularosa;
All SPOlJsesi daughters/sisters, moth
ers or granddaughters 01 actiVe and
former mUital'y"personnel are encour
aged to attend. Info: ElaIne CheStnut,
446,8331, mecheStnut@msn.com,
or Ed SUmmerall1 430-4322-
Disabled ~erlcan Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet first MOnday (if month at
821 Alaska, 6p.rn.lnfo: 434-8976.
Hew Mulco AmerIcan legion
RIders Assoclalfon,Chap 8: Meets
second Tuesdayat8p.m., 23117U.S,
70E, Tularosa; All. eligible veterans,
retired and actiVeduM encouraged to
attend. Ed SumrtlfJtaJl, 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 430-7735.
Sons 01 the: . American legIon
SClUadI'Ofl108: MOOts third Morlday
Of montfi at, 1 p.m" 23117 U.S. tOE,
Tularosa;. All sons,. gral1dsorts Of
aetiv8 and former militarY personnel
areencooraged .to attend. Infor·
matIoil: Brian Koutrotis, 117-202-
9810 Qr Milton ChestnUt. 44&-:9045.
VFVi J'olt. 7686 . and tadills
AuXiliary: Meetings are at 7 p.nt •
evarythii'd Tuesrtayat 700 U.S. 70
Westin Bingo Hall: 437"!fflrJ.

Veterans I Military

FlickInger Guild: Supporting the
Aicldnger Genter for the Performing
Arts, G.ulld members sell Uckets In the
boxoffice, work the door for perform·
ances, usher; hand out programs and
work concessions. COntact chairman
Rori McElderry at 437-6616.
KiwanIs Club of Alamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays al8 am.
at 'Maxlmlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Bastn Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St,Tularosa. 434-1456.
Special OlymplcsNM -Otero:SPOrls
training and competitions for children
and adultS With inleltectual disabill·
ties: track and field practice at gam.
at 'NMSBVI In ,6Jamogordo~. Info:
Anthony Bradway, '515-430-8902 or
sally Bradway at 479-2958.

............•..•.•...••......

provided. 443-1900.
Joyful Noyse Recorder Consort
Every olher Sunday at variOUS loca
tions. SeekIng soprano, alto,tenor
& bass recorder players. 937-2006.
Medllallon Group: Every Salurday,
10 a.m•• noon al1010 16th St..
Alamogordo. Music-guided medlta·
tlon.443·1075.
SenIors Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. MontyI 437-1601.
Yoga for. Seniors: 10:30 - 11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at Fjrst
Presbyterian Church, .14tH Street
arid Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

OngoingActivities
~i~.i.~ ••~.j.~~.~...~~~ .. ~'.~
Sirigo:1 p.m. Sat.l 12:30 and 3
p.m. sun" land7p.m, MOrt.althe
Eagres lodgli,471.24th. SL Ages 8
arid up WelCOine With adult $750
jackpot 437-13G2. .
Bingo: .ip.m, Wed.~Fri. ~nd sort' j

tll.m, SatattheYFV/. 7000.S.70
West Ages 16 and.overwelcome
with an adUlt. 437-077G.
Coffee Club: 1:30 • 9 a.m. third
WednesdaY,atEqW8rd. Jones In
vestments, 1106 E.1Oth 5t. Topics
indude current events,. identity
theft and SoclalSecoritY. Breakfast

assisting men and Vlomen of all ages
through the loss ofapartner through
divorce, separation or death. Info:
Ben, 682-3621. .
HlHAC: COunselors' are available In
the Nutrition Office at the Alamo
Senior Center, 9 a.m.-noon, Monday
& Wednesday to assist with supple- .
mental Insurance for Medicare.
Humane Society of Otero County:
Meets 6:30 p.m. every first Thursday
at Margo~ Mexican Restaurant 437
0157.
Low Income. Housing: Applications
are accepted 8:30 a.m. -5p.m. Mon
day-Friday at the Alamogordo Hous·
Ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo
Ave. Laura,437·5621 ext 11.
New Life Group' of Narcotics Political
Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.}
TtlesdaylT1llJrsdaylFriday 8 p.m. First .: •••••••••••••••••
Christian Church, 230023rd St Democratic Party of Otero County

. tl Ann S I I S rvI • Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau·Salva on y DC a e ces. rant at5:30 p.m., with 6Il.m. mecling
Ope!! 10 am.-noon and 1-4 p.m. start. Call 437-8590 for location.
TUesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10 •
am.-noon Friday; 443-0845. Mountain Democrats: Meet second

. . rI •O' '10' Wednesday.at Big Daddy's Restaur·
Sa!vaUonAnnyTh nSt9re. pen ant orrU.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
am.-4 pm.• Monday-Fnday,and 10 Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
am.-2 p.m. saturday. 443-0845. . email dotellen@.gmail.com.
Search and Rescut: Meets every RepUblican Party of Otere COUnty:
~nd and fourth Thursday at the Fourth ,Thursday meetIng each
Nabonal GOard Armory, 1600 S. month Info'8assyTlnling 443-1195
Rorida Ave. leroy lewis, 430-2987 ..' • . '..'
Or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813. Tularosa Democrats: Meel at COffee
st, John's Community l<itchen: Free &More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m,Sha~
meals S-6 p.m. Tuesday and second Thursdayofeach month.l~fo.
Thursday 437-3891. Charles Murrell at 585-8153.

zrrans: PubliC transportation for ,$1. S·e"rvle"e Or'g......:..."'tions
Serves Holloman Air Force Base, Q.I.LI.UI

Alamogordo. La Luz, AlamorOsa, ••••••••••••• • ~••••
Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971. Alamogordo Breakfast lions Club:
Zia Thrift Store: Open 9a.m••·Sp.m Meets at 7 ,a.ln. ~ery saturday at
at 816 E. Ninth St, Monday.8atur· Maxlmlno's, 2300 White sands Blvd.
day; Proceeds support th~ programs, The public, Is welCOme. Jeanelte or
atZia Therapy Centedorchildren and Chuck, 434-6296.
adults with developmentaldisabilities; Alarnogordotloon KIwanis: Meets at
Donations apPreciated; Fridays are Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
Mllitaty Discount 1Jay; 437-0144. Wednesday, except the fIfth. 434-
ZlaTransportation Services: Offered 6417•
for wort<. Work-related activities, edu, Alamogordo P1ibflc Library Foun-
cation,trafning and child-care. dation: Raisesmoneyand awareness
Contact an Income support Division for AlamogordO PUblic UbraJY. Rori,
caseworker, New MexIcO Works case- 437-6616 or Alieni 434-2349.
wOrker or Zia Therapy Genter at 431- AJlrUsalnternatlonal: 1st and 3rd
4222. ]hursdays, 5:30 p.m. at Mai'go's.

linda, 437~703 •.
BefJSlgma PfJlIIlteinaUOI1al ..Soror·
ity: FoCUSIng OIlCOltUraI,soclar and
service aetivitleS.lynij 585-5516. •
Big BrotfIersillg Sistets: AcC¢pting
appliCatlons·for.children ages 6"17
andWfunteelS 16years orolder. 434
3388,
DaullMeIS of tll4An1ericanRevolu*
tIorI: MeetsmonthlyOil third saturday
at time and praceTBA. 437-7200.
DtiwntovmUonstlltb:Meets on sec·
ond and fourth MondayS atMariscos
COSta AZul, 415 S. WhltaSaMs Blvd.
Plibllc welCOme. Terry Reed at 434
3968 Or Martha 437-7515.

Help & Healing

ESL: English as a second language
class, 9 am. each Monday, 1328
Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook. Class
sponsored by Mountain Valley Baptist
Association: 437-9987.
H.E.LP. Head Start: Accepting appli·
cations for pre-school children with
or without disabilities. Free meals.
Alamogordo Cenler: Maria Gallegos,
434-6313; La Luz Center: Martina
Travis, 437-4485: Tularosa Center:
Annette Chavez. 585-4818.
Integrated Instructional Services
Department: Monthly Parenl/Staff
Advisory COmmittee 'meeting, 4 • 6
p.m. every second Tuesday at lIie liS
Building. Dr. Doug Householder, 439-
3200. .,. .
Lacy Simms: Governing council
meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and
fourth Monday at Rrst NatIonal Bank
Building Atrium•. Regular meetings
areat7:1Sp.m; 437-4011.

Education

AI-Anon: New Day AI-AnOn group
meets noon Thursdays at Our savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo.
Alamogordo CItY DIsability COuncli:
Meets at 2 p.m. every third Wednes
day at the Sgt Willie ~str~~a
Memorial Civic Center. DisabilitY
Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at 439-4227 or 439-4889.
AmericanCancet SocIety cancer
Resource Center: 2 - 5 p.m. every
Mon·Tue at 2689 N. Scenic. north of
hospital: hats, Wigs, scarves, bras and
prostheses available; free "LookGood
- Feel Better" make-up sessions
available with reservations:\flVian
Smith. 434,5814 or 439-7681. or
Ullie Lewis, 439-8409.
Blood Pressure Screening: 9 am..
noon Monday. Wednesday, and
Friday at tHe Red CrQss offICe. Free;
700 E. First st, No. 765.437-4421.
Calvary BaptlstClothes Closet: Open
2 - 4 ~.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing is
free; Donations accepted. 437~110.
celiac DlseasejGluteil rntolerai1C8
Support Grou~: Meets seeon~ and
fourthSlJndayS, 2-3:30 p.m., mthe
conference room of ERA'Simmons
'Real Estate, 91810th St, Alamo
gordo. InfO: .Kathie at. 437~0603,
Robin at 442-9419, or email painted·
Jadles64@yaf1oo.com.
Child Itealth Care: No or lOW cost for
cnt!eJrenllnder19. AppttattheUJ2ro
CountY Public Health Office. 'til7
9340,437-9899,0(437-9093•
Divorced &Widowed AdJustment
Grou~:: Meets at 6:30 p~ni. every first
and third ThursdayS atAlaJnogordo
Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd~NOn
sectarian self-help group dedicated to

...•.....•.••. ~ ~ .

4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Vis~
desertbaslnJreetoasthost.com or
phone .921-4767.
DeserlCaslaways Duplicate Bridge,
Club: Meets 12:30 p:m. every Mon
day, Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo
gordo SenIor Center, 2201 Puerto
Rico. 437-2822.
Desert Mountain 4·Wheel Drive
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month
at Wok Inn. Dinnerat 6p.m., meeting'
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608.
Enchanted QUlllers Guild: Meets 7

',9 p.m. every first and thirdThursdays
at Christian,Church Fellowship Hall,
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome.
Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m..
Experimental AIrcraft Association:
Meets at 7 p.m. tNery second Tues
day In the pilots lounge at Alamo-
'gorda-White Sands Reglpnal AIrport
Open to all, Including non-pilotS.
.GlrI SCouts: Open to girts ages 5-17.
,Nancy,437-2921,
Golden Gears car Club: Meets at 7
p.m. ~ery first Thursday at the VPN
annex building. Cruise-Ins are on thli
,JastSaturoay ofeach month atSonic
on the north end of town on White
Sands Blvd. 434-9290.
Historic Vehicle Assoclatlon 01 Ala·
•mogordo: Ahyone With anlnferest In
'old cars is welcome to Join. JOhn
Douglas;· 437-5318 or Gale Ortiz,
434-5242. '
.The New Horizon Band: Flehearsals
3:30-4:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Ala
mogordo Senior Center. ~-4281.
·NoelSouitJard Chapter of the Hat·
lonal Wildlife turkey Federation:
Meets at 7p.m. first Monday at the
·Aristocrat Mslsted Uving,Center on
i Robert Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or
.,434-1467.
•Otero' tounlY.. AssocIatIon of
EducaUonal Retirees: Meets 11:30
am. evetythlrd Tuesday at Margo's

•Restaurant, Alamogordo. Uncoln and
otero County educational :retirees
welcome;For info: Barbara, 585-5564.
orDaVli,437-6948. '
Singles blbteto County: Weekly
activities fo provide asOCial lietwork •
forsingles Inthe area. 18 &over wel
come. 431-4035.,
Tularosa SaslnRotkhoundS: Meets
ellerysecol1d Tuesday at Rrst
Christian Church. 2300 23rdst Field
trips ~eryfourth 'SatllrdW, annual
campouts and picnic. 437"3377, ,
White SandslJartAssociatlon:
Double leam opentoumamenlS 7

, p.m, every Wedliesday.atFratemal
" Order oHagles' 'CIUb, ~7f~4thSt.
• Join to play or leam. COntact DeliJaIl

at 442-8750,

Wisdom Circle: Each second and
fourth Wednesday; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.

Political

Organizations
AItnJsa Club: 5:30p.m. every first
Tuesday for program; noon every
thIrd. Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount. 121
MescaleroTraJl; Info: Jm, 336-1339.
Boy Scouts of America. Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. p}/ery other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
808-1172.

month at Community United Metho- Veterans
dIst Church, 220 Junction Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973-1829. • .
Lincoln County Medical Cenler American teglon Jerome D. KleIn '
Au III Post 79: 11 a.m. every third saturday,

x ary: 9:30 am. second Tuesday 101 Spring St al Hwi70, Ruidoso
••••••••••••• of each month in the hospital confer- Downs,' Info: 257-6757.
D tI P rty f U I C fuo ence room. New volunteers welcome.

emocra c a a nco noun.", Info: 630-4250. American Legion James A Hlpp,
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs:' II I Post 57: Arst Tuesday each month at
day of each month except Jan., July nco n County Sherin's Posse: 7 p.m. Sr.Cltizens Centet, capitan.
and Sept Info: 973-7505, or Maria, Meets first Sunday each month al 2 94
937-8394. p.m. at the Posse building, Hv,y.54, 575-336-21
.Federated Republican Women of In Carrizozo. Groups needing their VFW Post 1207: Meets at the
Lincoln County: Regular meetings. volunteer security services, notify by RUidoso Evening lions ClUb, behind '
For Information, call 653-4379. mail one month (butnot less than two Chef Lupe's Restaurant on Sudderth

Weeks) prior to the monthly meeting. Drive In RUidoso. Info: email the-
Republican Party of Uncoln County: send to P.O. Box 1784, capitan. NM boss@-RuldosoToday.com.
Meetings at Cree MeadOWS Country 88316. Info: 888-663-7029. .
Club; info,336-7038. OES R Id C·h .t M'eetI VFW Post 12071: Ladies AUXiliary

u 050 . ap er 65: ng meets atRuidoso Evening lions Club, .,
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m. behind Chef luPe's Restaurant on
144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313. SUdderth Drive In Ruidoso. Jofo: Kelly
OpUmfsfCrliblFnends 01 Youth):· Fouse at 575-430-8531.
Noon every Wednesday at ~-BOB~. .
Info: 257-5938 or258-9218. 1r--'--'cO~t-; ~.-.'-c-·-"'-'~ht-'-I
PED (Philanthropic Educallonal ~:etC?~un•.T . !

Organization) ChapterAR: Meeting

:07J:~n$O:~ ~&a.~8~~ays· dubs & Associations, •••....••..••.....•••........
Rillary IntemaUlHIal, Ruldoso-Hon· - .. AI'" ~"' -'··s·· ~ s· d •
do Valley. Club: 11:45 am. every . amo quares: quare ancIOg o~
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country 2nd and 4th saturdays. 8 p.m. Info.

Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6 Club. Info: Bartlara, 258-5445; Phillis, 437-3043,434'2618 or437-5474.
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal 257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255. Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
Church of the HolyMount Info: Mark, .R I'd D . Auxl . every third Fridau Mike Mosier. 437-378-5623. u oso owns Uary:7 p.m. ~.,

. '. . . ~~every-fi~"Monday-at~.the..Ruldoso 8260.
B.r-O•Bils No. 2086:7p.m., fI~~nd Down~Senldr Center, off .East Alamogordo GenealoglcalSoclely:
third Th.ursd~ys, Elks lodgll BUilding, Highway 70; InfO: 378-8099 Or 378- 2 p.in. every third SatUrday in the
U.S. 70, Info. 2~-2607. 8316. Sacramento Room~ Alamogordo
B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth RuIdoso Evening Lions' Tuesdays at Pobllclibrary. Betty Bass, Bruce and
Thursday~, Elks Lodge Building, U.S. 7 p.m. at the. Evenin~ .. Lions Club Jinn.ie ~atsqn win discuss publishing
70. ... ".. . ". House, 106 S. OVerlook (tiehind Chef family hlstones. Chewy, 43.9-1205. I"
Capitan Smolmy Bear UonsClub: lope'S). NeW membetsalways wel- Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
5:30 p.m. every ThurSday at Smokey come.lnfo:Mike zarci~osa,93H768 6:30p.m. the Second Thursday of the .
Bear Restau~nt Info: Bob callender; or Harold Oakes,937-1618. ~ monUrat Vision Ford.Daurian Orch-
57~25M3450r 575-931-7911. . RuIdoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m livery ard,49H952.... " ..
Children's TeamKlds DiscIpleship fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows Barbershop ltannollY. Sociefr. The
Program:' 6-7:451l.ln. WednesdayS ReSlauranti Info: 258-51l6O. "Sounds of Enchantment". barber-
(Sept-May), First Bapy~ Church, 2~0 Ruidoso V~IJi!Y HOiln LionS Club: shop cho!Us meets at Our ~avlor
Country tlub Dr."RUldoso. Nir chll- Meetsat11:30 a.m. everyTlJesdayfor LUffieran Church, .1212. Washmgton
dren llge 4 to 6t.hgrade; Info. 257· 'lUnch and a short meeting at Cree Ave., .A1amogOrdo,every Tue., 7-9
~081~ WIJW.fbcru,~oso.com. .... MeadoWS COuntry Crub. Info: 257- p.m: GenUemen,of all ages welcome.
Frlen~s of Capitan library: Call for 0363. Info. 437-8832-
1Jolunteersfor Not 2 Shabby Thmt Sierra BlariCcfDau!llrtelS bfthe Am. Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
,~ho~•.Info: .llaynene,. 354'3046 or erlcan. Revolution: Third Thurs-day first grade~age 20, grrts tenth grade·
hbrary, ?54-3035. . .. .. .. '. of each' month:lnfo:258-3045, . age 20. Info: Suzy, 43H640. 1

Humane.Socletyot lincoln CountY: Zia Girl ScolJt Council: 6'.m. eve '. Chap~rralKenner Club: ·6:30 p.m, I'
Sh~1teronG.avilancanYonROa~open third Thursday at the PCherok~ eve~ first Wednesday at vanous
M.. on,Tue, ThU,. Frl1.. 1am.-4. p,m. and Mobife Village Clubhouse on US 70 locations, Promotes purebred dogs I
Sat 11-2; FleSaJe SHop at the 'Yopen Imo: 437-2921.. ..• and sponsOrstherap}' visns, dog
10a,m.-4 p.m. Mon-Sat: Info: 378- ......• ' .... '. '. '.. ... .. . .. ... shows, nlatches and the rescue of ! .
1040: WhII2MliUnlaln Search &Rescue:7 purebred dogs. Michele; 434.5220.
K1wa '. iiesd\k> .t' '.. t' If' p.m, every third Monday alFlrst . . ".' . ., B .
.;~IS•. U a1"a noon a '" ChrfstlanChurchhearllieinterSectlon Ine. Christian self·Empl0y,ed us·

SOBs, Rutalee, 258-1431., , . otHullandGAvilanCanyon ROads.lness .Club: BreaJ1ast meetings at 8
laughIng Eyes Keilnels: 501(c)(3) Info: eniail wh~emOUntailisat@. a.m. on Fndays.1\nY self-employed
nonprofit breeder and trainer of gmaiJ.com.Visit WWW,Whiterrtoun- pe~on and a,gyest are \\Ielcome to
Service Dogs In Nogal seeksyolilJl~ Wnsar.orgor phone 866-596-8382. attend. Paul COllins, 437-8257.
teers 16 assist With dOg handling & Crochet Guild of America: The
puppy ~,oclaJitation, bookReepln~, Alamogordo Touch at ClaSs Ch.apter
fundraislOg and kennel upkeep/man- welcomes all levels. 431-3832.
agemenl.lnfo: WWW.lekennels.org or Desert BasbiToastmasters:Meets 6-
575-354-434~.. . ... . .... .,. . 7 p.nt every Tuesday at the Alamo-
LIncoln Count1Communi~ .~ealth gordo Physical Therapy Genter, 10th
COUncil: 8a;m. first Tuesday of each and Washington; and every 2nd and

day at 1216 Mechem Dr., Unn5, sec
ondfloor.
Bereavement or Grief SUPIl0rl: For
the community.: call Ruidoso Home
Care &Hospfce Foundation. Info:
258-0028.Sex Addicts Anonymous:
5:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Episcopal
Church Parish. Hall meeting room,
121 Mescalero Trail. Info: 653-4937.
CO-Dependents Anonymous: 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco
pal Church, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959.
Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at7:15
p.m., Thursdays ,at the Mescafero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information, contactMike at
5750682-6200.

RuIdoso Federated Woman's Club:
Meets everyMo~day; program ~ries.
Potluck and bridge/card games.
Second Monday (Sept-May) Incrudes
program, business meeting, potluck,

••••••~ --... bridge/card' games at '116 . S.

Cl b IALO •• 1 . Evergreen.
; . u S/~SOCtatiO~.· -iiiiTdoso Masonic LOdge No. 73:
:, I ,.... ••• Meets first Monday of each month,

Alto Women's Assoclallon: 11 a;m. 7:30 p.m.; except national holidays,
, .T~dayat the Alto Club House for then moves, to second. Monday.

lifflch and cards•.Business meeting Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Info: 258-3598.
!every first Tuesday. . RuIdoso. MommIes Group: Want to
: ''""''AngusWood Carvers: 5-8 p.m. every meet other moms? Come join the
• • Monday, Nazarene Church ,camp, RUidoso Mommies group at 5:45
! . Junction Hwys. 48 an~ 37;336-9161. p.m.., li.uesdays,atCOmmunity United

-ArtConnectIOi1: Last Wednesday of Meth~lst Church, 220 Junction Rd.
I each month. Innsbruck Club HoUse. (no rellglous~ffiliation); Come alone
• Info: PaU58,3602. or bring the kid.dos. Info: Natasha at H.E.AL(HeIP"~d Abuse for life):
• Clrrtzozo WOinen's 'Club: Second 640-7076,'oMlice at 258·3331. Domesticviolence shelterand hotline:
: ThUrsday Of each month at 6p.m. at Ruidoso Ridge Runners4-Wheel 1-866-378-6378.
'ithe c!ub!lOuse at 11th and DAvenue' Drive Club: Meets first Wed of each MeditaUon Practice: First Weifnes-

Info: Tona Macken, 354~769; 'month at.K·BOB's. Dinner at 6 p.m. day of each monlh;6:30 p.m. High
IJIiplieate BrIdge Club:.1 p.m. every and meeting at 7. Info: 336-2714 or Mesa Healing Center; 336-7777.

• 1lIIlr.sdaY, Saturdayand Tuest!aY,plus 378-4853. Mountain IilghRecovery Group of,
·~rSQarne 1p.m, MOndays: Rui- Nan:ollcs Anonymous: Meets Tues- .

doso.Senlor Center. Info: 25H411 Ed U" days' Thursdays saturd 7 m tor 257-61118. ' uca 011 "aysp.•a
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• RuidOso Downs Rrst Baptist Church,

, InsiQlllers Book Club: 6:3Op:m. fIrst ESL classes: english as a Second 361 Highway 70 East
· WednesdaY of each month at Insight language classes sponsored by Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 am.

Books. 1860 Sudderth; No charge, ENMU-RuIdoso Adult Basic Educa- at High Mesa Healing Genter, 336-
and all are welCOme; Info:257-4625. • 'M "'" 7777lion; on-Thu, 9:ilIr11:3O a.m. at •

, lincoln CoiInty BIrd .Club: Monthly Nob Hill Portable.G on EI Paso Rd.; Parenting Classes: COunseling Cen-
field .tripS are scheduled at variou~ Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at Rrst ter Prevention Program facilitates all

!" ,tlmes.1nfo:257-5352 or 258-3862. Presbyterian ~ Chllrcb;Spa.nish,lillJ:~, parents seeking to enhance parenting
UMolnCoiIIIIVGinltn Club: Meets guage GEO Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hili skills, resolve issuesand preventsulr
every third Tuesday 01 the month at Portable Gon EI Paso Rd. stance use. Families with children
9:45a.m.: New members and visItOrs First Friday AduO Lecture Series: ages 5-17 years ohge that complete
welcom&: Info: Joyce, 258-4663. 01' Monthly, ca~itan Public library, frelf all requirements of the class qualifY
Efel18',258,3724. Info: 354,3035. • for a$150 stipend. aualifications and
Uncoltl CountV IUghUollftChapter:GED classes: $p/lnsOredbY ENMU- info: Brenda Motley-lopez or Salll
6:30 p.m. every second Tuesday at . Ruidoso Adult BasIc Education; MOn- Mason at 257~520.
309 lL Davis 'Dr. All are welcome; Fri. 9-11 aiid Mon-Tues 5:30-7:30 at Parent of Addicted Children: New
Info: 258-5108. ' NM Workforce. . Con'liectioR" In Name Ministry offers help for parents

I,.'. -.1..'. ru.·riI.iii: .WoodtIJ.' m.'lnll ComPasS Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem.. ofaddfcted children.~rappoint-.
1 third Sat fda '.J' .• l' '45" ,. .., ment, phone .802~263 .m RUidoso'. .' oam.every .. .. u yat La. un1a ,F.C.E... O. .. a.m. eve!y and leave a message. Payment of

the WOOdshop ofStelJeamt.Made- th!rd Wednesday at San ,Palrlclo free-Will offering appretiated
felne SabO.lnfo: 354-0201. • Senior CltizenSbulldIng. Info: 653- ..... . . .,. '.' ,
.... . .. ..-~, •. .' 4718.,Prepined Childbirth Classes:
Plrty 8rl••••.. Group: tj).m. ' Meels 7 p.m. tuesdays at the LIn-

.,WednesdaYandFrlday at the Ruidoso coin CountY Medical center's con·
senior Center; 3364808.. • ference room,Six: classeS perses-
:Photogrlphlc Society of Uncillri Help' &. lIealittg v. slon with qualified, ce'rtifled In-
COlintY: 1 p.rti.everysecOOd •Ito. Ito. eo...... structors: Inf6: 257-7381 (ask for
lhursdayln the conference room at OB dept.). •
the Region IX office at 1400 Sudderth ACOurse In Mlracles$lUdtGroUJl: Science of Mind SfudYGroup:tach
,llr.j258-4003. .' EachTueSday; 5:30p.m. High M~ second and fourth SatUrday; 10:30
'Plliftop ROd.1Id ~omc.r Club: HealingCel1ter, 336-7777. a.llknoon; High Mesa Healing Center,
Wedneslfays at 6:30 p.m. afvarious A" .. .. 336-1111•
•A"'·t1.....S•Doug Ba"''''''''' 25" 731>r ftI·AItIln: Meets at 10:30 ttm. every
I!JWUV]I , 1JIo~""- w. SalOrday and 6:30 p.m, every Tues- Shamanlc JoumBys: Third Wednes.
Iiu..Area$rngl~Wanttomeet dayat1216 Mechem D~, Unit5, see- day ofeach inonthj 7 l1.m. at. high
~1I1tI friends for socialactMties"din- 000 floOr. Ruidoso; Info: ~~:.a885. Mesa Heating Center, 336:'7777.
'iilg tlut,partles, JlOnue~,outlngs, Ar.Anlln: Meets at noon every,f-'rklaySinllcll &TonliClass: Forntlln and
<etc.?New "group Is 'fOrinlQ(J•. lnfo: aUhe Methodist ChlJJ'eh IncahfzOzo. women of all ages,9~1 0 a.m.

' , =:.fS()'1870,or~rthal 430- eDine talhe baCk aoorand bring YOOr' Tuesdays antl'ThlirsdayS attheSenior
own lunch. . " center, 50t Sudderthi .Emese,258-

Rill_ Book RlYiew!D}scuulol1 • . 0003; orTerry Franklin, 257-4565.
:_~ ~. flrst\Yed~ each' AIcOI1011cs. Ano!lYn1ous: i:30a.l!I., .

.."~.... .at. 10 a.m.•i.· .. Ruidoso Public 'noon, 5:15 p:m. dailyi8p,m. Fri. sat.. tempI. Builders WeIght loss
<:.:.~:,:,.~_~M''107 v".. t'l+.. Rd P b'I' .'L. S.. un.~.at1.216Mechem. O.r...,UnitS,sec- Support Group: Thursdays at 6,6:30
.'. '., ry' ....•. ,;.ll"llsas",,~... .' UICI:j, dflOo' R t.l"AA I t J)~lnlOO'" p.m. at Mgus Churc.. 0.,' n.o.·· dues or.. on ~ UIUUliU; nlo:~.

fOOd purcl13se,just 'ftieildlysupport
Alcoholics Anonymous WOl1llln'S aridatCO~nlabilM weigh-in followed
open 11Itetfnt- 6:30 p.m; tNety MoO" bY shorf devlitiollal. Info: 336-8032."
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THE: STUDE:NT WAS
SURE: THE:RE: WAS
NOTHING 1-0NGE:~

THE:N THIS.
Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAM!P
by Mike Arglrlon andaefl Knurok'

a1ZZ0d S,AVaOJ.OJ.I:IElMSNV
:;

an'I:.l""~.q:;;o 'OJl$UJ.ICl~·~J:urrt'l.!~u:-1.f,.1~".SI~

90Z ""10J. !i!n-!l"~ 3HO:>911Vd

"99 ..)>JOW ~~EO~~~~

or =&>Jovu D~~~~~~

or =Z)fOW ~ (!IJ I~I[I] ~ ~~
or ·nlOW ~1Il~EQ]~~~

HOumos SVMIUQHVWJb-JS> ltjI.

o~/e/~

s ;], ~ v S U 3 J. 9 31WI31911:1 a· 0 3
V N 3 3 H 9 3 J. V N 11011:1 0 J. 3 If N 1
1:1 3 I'd d n S J. 9 V ,faIHIJ. v J. V f H
l:Ia,IOdS.V1I:IV"'VNl:laJ.a• .,..,".0Heoua Vil3 Y0111 dVI1V

, V S u 010 olal1. v H" 8 :I , I N
S a v .1 d 3 H It. tllMlv J. .1 S r , " :I
e 1 1:1. 1:1 vola 1 , vlnlD S 1:1 3 , I Y 11
1:1 YO 1:1 V. "INIUIO H H V e,-

_, : V d J. U1UYhl. V 0::>;1 W

W ... • 'IIIH'.' ..o 1:1 f N a a 1.. NIVI3 ", a v H d Y U
S V 0 V if 1. N Vial, DIV J. H O.V" Y HI .113 A OJ. DOH 0
a SON 1:1 31A 11' 0 N 0 3~'N 3
U9NIUV""ONIH.ON"'SIVd
3 a I '13101110 H 0 8 n 0 I AI .. 9 0
:II W y" ,111",1:J1. N ." l) 91 U 0 , 0

iSUYd 311101V33HJ. OldVS
, ...' .~.".. . ',.. - ", - ... ", -. .. .,," -. -

... ~. H::JMll:!O:l;'" Sl4t ltdQl.Kt6l.l0' .."
. flullllOli reM &JatUe.m* ...... l1.l&PiM elU. . .:'t(}""llV, . . ~.

);.a::J1HV~ -.mA31:1'·· '0110:1 ~':1}\"R)t' ~Iil"'" A ... ~,

Print answer here:

TEARRY

. VELENE

~001ta!!
Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one lelter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

RELEASE DATE-Sunday, January 3, 2010
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LoS Angeles Times Sunday Crossword'~Puzzle '
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

87 Bacl(fin 116 Hungarian 17 Allow oneself to 57 lassIe's 79 _lJngus
88 "00 Ineed to castle city be. persuaded luggage carrier? 84 _ kwon do

drawyou..;,.?" 117 Grading period 19 Chlnese:Pref. 59 MOVIe with a 86 Theater
ACROSS 89 IsInglass 118 Hotel amenities 21 Dugout Idr. memorable districts

1 FlavorfUl 90 Org. concerned 23 Pall lead-ln shower scene 87 Indian lentil
6 Tennyson poem with PCBs' DOWN 28 Bush 61 Golf rental dish

lIlat begIns "He 92 Piece of work 1 Range spokesman 62 _-poly 89 Jullfiard deg.
clasps the crag 94 Casa petl '2Wrestler Lou F1elscher 63 Penta- mlnus 90 Really bugs
with etooked . perhaps 3 Seasoning for 31 Easter roller two 91 Nebraska river

,hands" 95. SCOres keptbyklelbasa? 32 Russialtprince 64 Com Belt st. 93 "The Quiet
,14 SCOreCard Cinderella's 4 The comea kIlown as 66 AnalgeSIc for a American"
·.numbers gOdmother? covers It "Moneybag" posl·snorl(l~llng author
18 Leachman Who 101 Pitching Slat 5 Fc:mnerNBA 33 Sale, to saurat headache? 96 8ther Bush,
. Is the oldest 103 Going on and center Vlade 3B "I'm amazed!" 67 Bust once

"Dancing Wrth on 6 Homed Frogs' 41 WestetnWine 68 Cities, informally 97 _ fat
thestars" 105 "Charitythou__ sch. reglor1 70 2f-Across 98 Ames sch.
contestant to lle": stepllen 7 LeekS 42 Simple top. predecessor 99 "House· actor

~ date Crane 8 Va1.ey GIrl's 43 Totally behind 72 Dadaist Omar
20 Is guaninteE!d to 106 Ralph Nader In horne. perhaps 44 Helped out colleclion 100 Next year's
, WOIk the2000 9 CUltUre: Pref. 45 "The Raven" 73 Where the wild Juniors
21 Ike'smale ~, 10 '"..... Such As r; l'IlOIlograJ'r' things are 102 Tapestry behind
22 Spacecadefs ace6rdingto EMs hit 46 Spatreatmenf 74 Brlngingtolifa . whichPolonius
; selection? GOre 8Uppdrters 11 Merry. In ~lZ 47 Dallas 75 Uptight. .. hid
:~4J=1y on the wind 10B Ba of gauchO 12 Contractor's 10 quarterback 76 Keanan Of "Step 104 Rebellious
25 Buddy gear 13 Natural Tony by Step" Tumer
26 Madre's boy 109 Ultimate environment 48 Brallier of Cain 77 Persian Gulf 107 IntesllnaJ parts
27 Coleridge caterer? 14 Sarah's 49 Jazz flutist nallon 110 Realm until

storyteller 113 Atlas feature campaign Herbie 78 Geiman director 1806: Abbr.
,29 USNAgrad 114 Absclssa's strategist? 50 "Shooll" Boll known for 111 Teacher'sdeg.
.30 "LefsgO,Mr. .. counterpart 15 BodybUilder? 53 Advarbending filmadaplatlons 112lnspirlngtalk:
· North" 115 Jungle queen 16 Carpooling 54 MXX +X of video games Abbr.
34 B.rlN..." site ........"...-r.:--.-::--'IIo:--" :::--r.:--r:::--r::o--r.:o::-"Ir::-r.::--r.:;- ~_~':"""'!='""'I
35 "Sofuat'sill" 2 3 4 5 7 8 9 10 11

··37 SpOrty Pontiac ....,8"...-1-+--4--+
·38 Startof
· Caesar's boast 1....

22
"".-I--I---f.-f--I-..;.

•39 Crack reaction
·4() Novelisl sUsan
44 Inclined 25
46 Burrowing

rodents of
Central arid
South America

, 47 V~ticarr~SJaee
painter

49 Had In mind
, 50 "Meet the·-

FOckets" actor
1)1 JudOsash
52 I1sh-ea6ilg

bird's cleSSllrt? 56
55 BlLiSh
5&, Muhammad's 60

birtllprace
I)SSWOOr'i '
S9 GloOm
60 Promise, fat one
afPoweWs pbrtralt 1o;,.o.-I---I-...o..I~+-oioOf-'-

,painfllr? 81

I ~~ ~tt~hatle. 85
71 like tortoiSeshell

:1' 72 Uke Niagara t::ss:i:"'.....--........-1-....
; FailS
. . 7:3 large envelope t::114~+"""""""-

1 16 :~~~eglected h,=03
:-f-04................

80Neildle
81Sigilup
82Ucirk:olOred
~ Wafer polo ·...,....,30-1-...............................

teams. e.g. . .
85 ChlCt!go subi.irb ~,::O:16.of-o"""""""""';""
88 Merited

. 11311(), ~, ....

,Jan. 8.. 14, 2010
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the film's Air Force Tecb..
nlcal Advisor.

The film is a presenta
tion of K2 Communica..
tions with'major funding
pr~vJded by The Boeing
Comp~ny.

The (MAX Museum is
open dailY from 9 a.m....
5 p.m. The IMAX Theater
is open daily at 11 a.m.
With the last"showing at5
p.m. Call 575-437..284001' .
1..877..333-6589/ or visit
themuseiim Website at
WWW. nmSpacemuseum.
org for showtimE!s and ,
pricil:lg.

ltstilblish¢d in 1!)'l$;Red Flag;$ofWo·week· tealisticcombat
training exercise invofvingtheeiittaerlatjOttes /rol1liJl1jOu,.
bl'Dhches'oftheU.S~ military, ptliS the;,Gaatr1fireserre rompbnents.
lti$ comttumlydesmbed as being more dtallengingthan actual
combat-Since its inception, NATO iltld the alrforces 0127other
rounmeshavejoinM tl,eUS. in thest,tlten#veexerdses;a5 well
'li5indMc1utdmembeis o!othefCOUTitries(SilmMJndid)whQ haVe

, pattJdpatediJ§obseMl'$. Reda(lgin:o'!dut;tedoMhevastbQml)
;ng4tldguntltt'Yranges atNellisAit 'R1ttc Base, Nev.. aso~e o/a
Series o]ildvanted tr'iiiTiingprograrns. adminiStered, by the Air
~~.&tlte1"41id*11i$tltm~ghtfit. 414th;Combat11'ainitlg
Squadron•. RedFlag¢jcertisesl1tri'e.providedttlJiniilgforQver

, .4lHJ,OOOt/ite mitiWr,ypei$onnilAndtJdingmottthan1:12,OOO air..
trtWmembtrs'Jlyingov~r3S0;OO~sortltsandloggingover
GOO;dOOOOur.fjlyfngtinre. liJrmo,t infririnatiooonRedFfag,visit

,wWw.pefJls.ajmil." - ". '
to '

Aviation fans should
know that the film features
20 F·15E Strike Eagles, rep~
resenting four American
squaprons,considered by
,Inany to be the greatest
fighter~ver built. The
Germans brought six of
their European-built .
rornados. These aircra.ft .
'are khown (or theirsophis~
Heated electronic:s.. rhe
IsraeWs arrived with six F
16'5. The Cattadiaris
br6ughtF..18 Hotnets from
Alberta and Queoec•. The
British Royal Navy flew
·theirfamous Harrier jump
jets used mostly for dose
grouttd support ....

Additional American
supplied aircraft for the
filminclode bomber, fight
er and attack aircraft B-1,
8.,2, ~..1t7; l=..tSC,P.,15E,
F-16, A-10;search and res
cUe aircraft HH~60;reCon
naisSahteaircraft U..2, aer~

ial,refuelitlg KC..10; ~jrIift
•supportC..190anef..C..li;
andl'hee-3airbomewarn..
ing~r\t:leontrol system
AWACS. '. '

~()rmorealj'craft ,info!'''
'maHon, go onHneto"
wWw.af.mil/faetSheets~

];f: _.. ,·'~-·r~· :' ' "" ',. -...: ~1',-..
.~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~!oU.I;:~~~.u.Ji. ",,' '" .:"'''. tl. t .'t,tt"'·<S .,...,JI''',,,,,,.~· ',.,. ...r.",:... ",'T'jo~....~-,!'I~ ,>l'-~ .. _. ..": ........
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I-~"'FilhI8rPiIOI:'Op8ralionR8dFlau
. Encounter:th.e·

ultimate ae~itll, .. 'I
, • ' '.' ". ... ...• I. [ .(.combat eXperlel1Ce

, .
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• . J

The Stephen to"w Com- Fighter Pilot: Opertition .
'. Gaptain John . (lany, a.ttd 1<2 Communi.. RedFlag was cUreeted by

• . Stratton ;s a young cations send audiences one of the foremost large
American fighter into exhih~rating aerial format firmmaker~ and pro-

. pUot, determined te> (0/.. ,cQmbattraining itt Fighter vides atare 'insider's vieW
' low in the footsteps ofhis Pilot: Operation Red Ffag 'into the teamwork attd., .

grandfather, adecOrated showing on a limited . dangersinherehtin mili-
World War IllIying ace. 'engagementbeginnirig Jan. ' tary fJighttraining.
He joins the world's best .' l,af the Clyde W. Tom- . " .', the. film, is ~pptopriate
pilots at Red Flag- the' baughlMAX. Dome Thea- • for general.ilud!el1ces and
most challenging tn1in;ng ter.followinga young F- has a running time of 45
exercise for the :Jf1'forces 1SflghterpiJ6t through '. mi'iutes. DirectOr/producer
ofthe u.s. anditsallfes. ~ed Flag, the final training Stephen Low (VoJc~noe5 of
The film (olloW$ CaPt· phase 'before pilots. aresenf theDeepSea,Titanl~a, .'
$/mttcmlllhi$ F·1SEag/eihtd actual tombattthis sup~r Spe~wa>:), With n
as he undertakes Red giant screen film is the... films to histreditand '
Flag's treacherous and . dosest that most audiences almost 30 yearsoflMAX®
immenselycomplicated wiUever geUoa-ride :in . .iormate)(perien~e, stated,
training. His childhood theworld's greatest fighter . IIS0 many, films on fighter
visioll 0fheroism.widetfs jet. ,~irdaft ?ssentiallyfake thE!
as~WItnesses the team· .' Capitalizing on ,,'.,. .mteracttonbe-tween th~
wotk ofhisgtOUM ctew . IMAX@'s renowned 15/70 planes using alptof qtJlck
andotnerpilots, ensuring forinatfilmtechnofogy-and - cufting, simulated cockpit
asucc.f5Sfulmiss;onalld' ultra-advanced digital sur.-phot(jgr~phyands~ial
h;ssaf'f; retum hcHtIe. fOul1d-soul1d systemt. '..... , . effectS. Working ~!th t~~
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..........newly Swom-in as president ofthe Mesta.lero .APa<:he'Tribe, 'celebrattid anhe inaugural eeremonYJridaY with his wife, Selena '
Chino.,serving his third; ~,not consecutive; two-:yearterrri as leader 01 the Tribe,lIe is.t~ son of,thfllate Wendell Chino. who~ the ,

, MescalenHorabOut 40 years. , :. . ' , . \ '
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KENN'ETHG.
SHOCKEY

DISPLAY ADVERTISING

The donations.will cover.
sandwiches, pizzas and
wraps from ,4 p.m. until
closing. Schlotzsky's is lo
cated at 2812 Sudderth Dr.

'. Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business
USa Morales Ad Director, Ext. 4118

.Imorales@roidosonews.com
Melanle Busb Account Executive, Ext. 4103

mbush@roidosonews.com
~tg~~:dOSO.ri;;;S:~ooi" .Inside Sales, Ext. 4102

Beth Banett Account ExecutiVe, F.tt 4104
bethbarrett@roidosonev,s.com .

•Ross Barrett : Account ExecutiVe, Ext. 4101
ibatrett@ruidosonews.ccm

, James Goodwln , Classified Receptionist, F.tt 4101

I
cJassifieds@roidosoflev.'S.ccmorlegals@ro!dwJll\."WS.ccm

ADVERTISING D£ADtlNES

I
DIsplay adVtrtlsing Classl.Ocd advtrtlsing Legal advertising

3PJII. Moriday(otWex!nesd2y 4p.m. MolY.l1y(orWcdnetd2y 4p.m: Frid2yforWtdnesday
3pJII.....<ednesday for Fiid2y 4p.m. wCl!nesd2y for FrXlay " 4p.m. Tue.id1y (or Frkby

~ ,

lows, something to drink
and snacks and there will
be a one-hour lunch break. '

For additional informa
tion, contact the LeMC OB
Department at 575-257
8275.

SBCA donations
Schlotzsky's restaurant

in Ruidoso will donate 15
percent of all sales today,
Jan. 13, to Sierra Blanca
Christian Academy.

The school is facing bud
get problems.

:'IIEWSROOM

Remember Acosta S In San AntoniO. NM? It's me Lupe!

IHann:e StaUlngs ••..••.•.• General Assignment reporter, Ext 4108
dstallings@ruidosonews.ccm

Jlin lcalvelage ..•...•••.....................Reporter, Ext 4109
jk3lvefage@roidosonews.ccm .

Mike Curran Sports editor, Ext 4111
mcurran@roidosonews.ccm

Julie Carter •.•..• " •.•......•........County reporter, Ext 4110
jcarter@ruidosonews.com

Jessie Hanson .....•.....Entertainmen~Vamonoseditor, Ext. 4112
j!lanson@roidosonellw'S.com

MetilbetNewMexicO Press AssoclatiOO, NM, ItlIand Press Assoclailin
Chris GollZales, Cirtul3tion Coordinator Ext 41116

cgor1i3les@ruidosonev.'S.ccm
Mail delivery

In county (Ilncoln, OtetO) 3months, '20; 6months, '26; 1year, '40
Out o(coufllt- 3months. '27; 6months, 132; 1year, '41

I , .

"By participating at the held every month on the
county level, Democratic thirdSaturday at th~ same
voters will learn more time and location. Mothers
about the political process expecting to deliver' be
at the state and national ' tween Feb. 1 and March 31
level, and help ensure that are encouraged to attend.
their views are represent- The classes will teach
ed." Quintana said. relaxation and breathing

All registered Demo- techniques, vaginal and
crats are invited and en- cesarean births, pain man
couraged to attend. Any- agement, newborncare and
one interested should con- breast feeding.
tact the local Democratic Pregnant mothers ex
Party at 575·653-4102 or pecting to deliver between
575-937-8394. now through early-January

are encouraged to attend.
Chlldbirth classes Attendees should bring pil-

r----------::=:-------.
Lincoln County Medical

Center (LCMC) will offer
childbirth delivery' classes
for expecting mothers and
coaches on Saturday, Jan.
i6, from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Classes Wi1l be held in
the conference room' at
LCMC, 211 Sudderth Drive
in Ruidoso. Cost is $20 per
class.

Future classes will be

, ,
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~}II " ~
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.. '1 "'.

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telepbone (575)'257-4001 • Fax (515) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, Ext 4118
Imorales@roidosonews.com

MARlY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
• mracine@ruidosonews.com
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FROM PAGE2A

Oem convention
Democratic Party ofLin

coIn County Ghair MariaA
Quintana announced the
date and location of the
Democratic County Con
vention at the Democratic
January monthly meeting
at K-13ob's restaurant.

Elections are being held
for precinct captains and
delegates to the state Pre
Primary Nominating Con
vehtion, which will be held
March 13 at 1 p.m. at the
Ruidoso Senior Center.

...W...ED...NE_SD_AY,...JAN_._13.-.,...20_10 THE COMMUNfIY PAGE __-- RUID_OS_ON_~_;(IS_·_P._~G_B _3A

35 oil and gas lease sales
offering 2.7 million acres
across the West. The 1,312

. leases that sold generated
more than $136 million in
revenue.

The BLM manages more
land, 253 million acres,
than any other federal
agency.

.j

Re ional Cities

11
"--=~, Jl\ll.llllQY

,LIncoln c~u,." Home Builders redently ~Iected new offic~rs, This
: years pffiCial.s; frolJ):JIont row left, are Fresld~nt Doug Thompson,
Secret~rylTrea~l1tef'LlOda Oarlson, BUilder Director Mike Bu~chter
and Past President John Russell. In back from left are Executive
Officer WayneWard,. BUilo~r of the Xear Bill Cornelius, .B~i1der
Director JoM Benevldez, Vice President Juan Olvera, BUilder

National Cities

~,r':..'?'
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• C:,el• d~ r-lliliaa----;.stormsill]
+• • Ft~, I"':!' - .Rainrzl

Warm ~mt~, , , FlUrries0

• • • '" Sl\OW~
StationarY Ice~

Sh6wn ale'MOri positions of weather systems and precipilaUon. Temperature lianlis
are.highs for the day. Forecast hlgMow temperatures are for selected cities.

·Monday' Uh";hU.~ ••"litIU"'.""l&lii.~0.00""
Month'lo elate 0.01" 'i!II:o:ll~",",
Nomiiil mOhth io dale ,;.. 0:33"
Year 10 date m.:.r•••: 0.01"
Normal year 10 dat~, '0'.33"
Wlt.ither~vl ...r .
Q: At WhallemperaftJre does mer·
cuiy free%e?•

•. .
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ona and Califomia.
"It was common to see signs

in public places like restaurants,
even hospitals and theaters, that
said, 'No Mexicans Allowed,'"
she said, as well as variations
that included dogs and women.
''Many people are unaware of
segregation ofpeople ofMexican
descent. It is not as well known.
Evetyone is aware of segregation
against African-Americans."

The reason women were
included in the title stems from
the founding ofLULAC in 1929
and the initial exclusion of
women as members. That was
changed about three years later,
Orozco said.

"So the title really refers to
three things; the racial segrega
tion ofpeople of Mexican
descent, despite class or color;
the exclusion of Mexican citizens
from the organization (to protect
the group's American citizenship
status); and the initial exclusion
ofwomen."

Orozco is especially proud of
the personal interviews and bio
graphical information in the
book.

"When I wrote the disserta
tion, there were no peopJe in it,"
she said. "You got a sense of the
movement or effort, but not the
individuals. I was vety happy to
conduct biographical research
and I ended up describing the
lives of 11 founders, all promi
nent people, none with full
length biographies in any books,
yet all deserving of that."

Her work also is the first book
to situate the significance of
World War I on the Hispanic
community, Orozco said.

"The prevalent myth is that
the civil rights orga1'\izinv- h," the
Hispanic communit} QJU1)~ uccur
until after World War II, but this
makes the direct link ofhow
some ofthese veterans were
impacted by the war and some of
their experiences after they
returned," she said. "LULAC is a
result ofveterans' work.

"With this book, I try to dis
tinguish between the so-called
'Civil Rights Movement' often
described as between black and
white, and to argue there was a
separate civil rights movement
not connected in any way before
the 1940s. This precedes that
and was a separate parallel
struggle with similar problems."

The book also illustrated that
the immigration question is
something the Mexican
American community has grap
pled with for many years, Orozco
said.

"It's a really complicated
question," she said. "Immigra
tion will never go away. It is a
permanent fixture ofa capitalis
tic economy while there is an
imbalance next to a developing
economy. Afence will not keep
them out. Too many United
States employers hire, sell and
rent to Mexicans. ,

"I believe in a path to citizen
ship, but I'm not sure amnesty
(under President Ronald
Reagan) helped with assimila
tion into the community. And
now with the terrorist threat,
things have changed and we
need to protect our borders. I do
believe in full participation by
persons of Mexican descent once
they are in the United States.
They need to be bilingual and
bicultural, because that is part of
their own empowerment."

No Mexicans, Women or Dogs
Allowed is available for $24.95
through the UT Press Web site,
http://www.utexaspress.com;
800-252-3206. It's also available
atENMU-Ruidoso at Sierra
Mall on Mechem Drive.

Orozco is set for a book sign
ing at 5 p.m., Jan. 20, at ENMU
Ruidoso, and another at the
Hubbard Museum of the
American We§j; in Ruidoso
Downs in ApM.

"When I was writing my dis
sertation, I was a research asso
ciate at Texas State Historical
Association and was in charge of
integrating Hispanic hiswty into
the Texas Histoty Encyclopedia,"
Orozco said. "I~te 80 articles
(for the encyclopedia), many
related to LULAC. In many
cases, I wrote the first biogra
phies of some ofthose leaders."

As an undergraduate, she was
allowed access to private collec
tions in individuals' homes,
including the personal papers of
Alonso S. Perales and Adela
Sloss-Vento.

"They are two very important
collections that were not yet in
libraries," Orozco said. "And I
also interviewed at least two
major founders and a couple of
(more minor figures)."

The Perales collection was
acquired last year by the
University library at Houston,
more than 30 years after its sig
nificance to the history of the
movement was known, she said.

"In pre-World War n, Perales
was one of two or three of the
most important Hispanic
lawyers in Texas," she said.

The title ofOrozco's book
refers to several issues, she said,
includingtheintt~gmcial

segregation oriented against per
sons ofMexican descent in Texas
and parts of~ew Mexico, Ariz-

y £
LOCAL NEWS

past presidents who came from
(New Mexico) and they would be
important in understanding the
national expansion ofthe move
ment," she said.

Orozco received a fellowship
from the Center and during her
stay in Albuquerque met a
cousin ofher husband, ~o
Martinez, who has holdings in
California and Ruidoso, includ
ing a restaurant and stucco com·
pany, and who served a term as
a Lincoln County commissioner.

His cousin introduced the two
and Orozco joined him in
Ruidoso in 1996, where she
immediately began teaching
New Mexico history at ENMU
part-time. From 1997 to 2000,
she taught New Mexico and
Hispanic history full-time in the
history department at the
University of New Mexico. She
joined Eastern full-time in 2000
and was named the first chair of
the department about three
years ago.

"I've worked on this book
since 1978," she said. "My profes
sor told me this was an impor
tant topic and had not been
researched. I really did become
fascinated with history from that
point on.

"It also was a senior's honor
thesis and during my master's
and doctorate work, I wrote
mahy papers connected to it.

&&

'Immigration is a really complicated issue. It
will never go awaJr. It is a permanent fixture
of a capitalistic economy while there is an
imbalance next to a developing countryr. A
fence will not keep them out ... Now with the
terrorist threat, things have changed and we
need to protect our borders. I do believe I in
full participation by persons of Mexican
descent once they are in the United States.
They need to be bilingual and bicultural,
because that is part of their own empowerment.'

By Dianne Stallings • Ruidoso News

Aurora participated in communi
ty organizations throughout her
junior and senior high school
years.

"She was a community
activist, a writer and orator,"
Orozco said ofher mother, who
still lives in Texas.

Orozco attended South West
Texas University, then trans
ferred to Texas University in
Austin, where she graduated
with a bachelor's degree in 1980.
She went directly into her gradu
ate education, earning a master's
degree two years later and her
doctorate in 1992, both in histo
ty, from the University of
California in Los Angeles.

"I originally was immersed in
research since 1978, when I was
a sophomore and wrote a 20
page paper on this topic," Orozco
said.

"From then on, I was a
researcher. My first job out of
college was a research position.
But then I was asked to teach at
the (University ofTexas in San
Antonio) and found out how
much I loved teaching."

While working on a Ford
Foundation post doctorate in
Austin, she heard about the
Center for Regional Studies at
UNM.

"I was interested in coming to
New Mexico, because I under
stoodtULAChadthreeorfuur

WEDNESDAY,]AN. 13,2010

~
• 'fhen Cynthia
WOrozco

,
'.l.~ .~.fi rese~ched the
'1/ I MexlCan-
;' , American civil

rights movement for a college
paper, the experience convinced
research was her calling and
launched a 30-year project.

Her decades ofwork culmi
nated late last year with the
publication by the University of
Texas Press ofNo Mexicans,
Women or Dogs Allowed: The
Rise ofthe Mexican-American
Civil Rights Movement.

In the book, Orozco presents
archival information and inter
views she believes provides evi
dence that perceptions of the
League ofUnited Latin
American Citizens as an organi
zation aimed at assimilation,
anti-Mexican and anti-working
class doesn't tell the real stoty of
the group's early activism. The
book recasts LULAC as being at
the forefront ofcivil rights move
ments in America.

During an interview this
week, the chair of the History
and Humanities Department of
Eastern New Mexico University
Ruidoso credited her mother's
emphasis on education for her
early inspiration.

'IShe's vety excited" about the
book's publication, Orozco said.
''I'm so happy she is alive to see
it. There were so many years of
silence from the family, because
they thought I dropped the pro
ject and it never would come to
fruition.

"But anyone who looks at my
resume will see that I have
never focused on just one topic or
interest. I am always active
wherever I am, in community
events and affairs. My interests
are many and multi-faceted, and
that's why it took so long to fin
ish the book."

The book is aimed at two
audiences, she said. The first is
the academic community.

"A number ofmajor studies of
this organization, in my mind,
did not properly situate it within
historical context or within the
context ofsocial movements, and
I wanted to do that," Orozco
said.

The book also can serve as a
reference source.

"A book doesn't get written by
reading other books," she said.
"Y'ou need to go to the source. I
spent thousands ofhours going
through boxes of papers. No
LULAC archive existed when I
began and I believe my work
helped create a national archive
(at the University ofTexas
Austin) and also helped create
one at the University ofNew
Mexico."

Her second goal was to reach
a general audience. "I hope peo
ple can move through academic
parts to find what is valuable for
them inside this book," Orozco
said.

"One of the things I hope the
book accomplishes is to help peo
ple realize we had a Mexican
American civil rights movement
and to rethink what we mean by
'civil rights movement.' "

Orozco was born in Cuero,
Texas, a ranching and farming
community. Her parents Aurora
Estrada and Primitivo Orozco,
were born in Mexico.

"My mother moved to the
Uriited States (South Texas)
when she was about 12, and my
father in the 1950s. He was a
boot maker," Orozco said.

"Mother had a high school ~

education and graduated in \(
1930s, which was very unusual
for Mexican-American women at
the time, Due to her efforts, my
five brothers and sisters and I all
have college degrees and are pro
fessionals."

Orozco recalled that in the
1970s, her mother was a mem
ber M'LULAC in CuerO. She said

Her book took decades to compile, and now Cynthia Orozco ofENMU-Ruidoso
, recounts the struggleforjustice among Mexican-Americans
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spending more energy and /11

resources working to recover the
investments we have lost. ".

Why must the state rely on ...
whistleblowers and federal -,
investigators to defend the inter- ~.

ests oftaxpayers? Perhaps ";
because the state's top financial 'v.

regulator, Securities Division
Director Bruce Kohl, was laid off .,..
by the governor in response to
the state's budget crisis. Did the ,_
governor really believe that
Kohl's position was less essen-

..i"tial than some ofthe political dJ

employees who kept their jobs? ., I

We may never know as the gov- -VI

ernor has said virtually nothing ,rt

about who he decided to layoff. n'
With the state's top invest- .10

ment watchdog out ofthe pic-
ture; the state must now take •,...
extraordinary steps to protect
the integrity ofthe state invest- ..
ment process. The state should In

be spending more time, energy ,,.
and ~oney to recOver the lost ..;
funds caused by the possible
lack ofdue diligence ofa few
people. Hopefully, the size of the •

. IU

recoveries will outweigh the .
rtJ

tremendous costs incurred as a ~

result of these alleged impropri- ",
eties and return much-needed ......
revenues to New Mexico taxpay
ers.

Finally, I want to assure you
that the New Mexico State ...

•.:1

Senate is committed to protect- .w

ing the citizens ofNew Mexico
from the loss ofmonies that I I

could better be spent on educa- ...
tion and programs that protect ~

our most vulnerable and needy . oJ

citizens.

SEN. TIMOTHY Z. JENNINGS is :~, J

a Democrat representing the I"
counties ofChaves, Eddie, Line- '1,

oln and Otero. He is president ....
pro tem ofthe NM Senate. Con- ' ..
tact him at Room 105, State .'1

Capitol Building, Santa F~, NM v,

87501; 575·626·3232. ' •
d
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YOUR OPINION

The State Investment
Council, formerly under the
supervision ofBland, has spent
huge amounts ofmoney
responding to federal SUbpoenas
and to ensure that the council's
employees and board members

have the opportunity to be
legally represented. The

SIC years ago entered
into a $30,000 profes
sional services contract
with the Paul Hastings
Janofsky Walker law

finn from San Francisco
for review ofinvestment

documents,-but that contract
has steadily expanded to $5.8
million as the firm's lawyers,
some ofwhom are paid up to
$950 per hour, began respond
ing to the federal subpoenas and
conducting an internal review
that apparently led to Bland's
resignation. '

I have asked the state
Attorney General to formally
review the legality ofexpanding
this small $30,000 contract to
$5.8 million without a competi
tive bid process. Recently, the
SIC signed contracts with seven
additional law firms for a total
of$320,000 to represent individ
ual staffmembers ofthe SIC,
prompting the SIC to ask for
emergency supplemental fund
ing while state funding is being
cut everywhere else.

Essentially, we are again
spending scarce state dollars
defending ourselves fro~.our

selves.
This situation doesn't make

sense. The public and ~he

Legislature need to know exact
ly what all these lawyers are
doing. While every individual is
entitled to a vigorous defense
and legal rounsel, the people of
the state ofNew Mexico are
equally entitled to their own
advocate throughout this
process. The state should be

PINION
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Time for state to defend itself
I

President can't wave magic wand '::
To the 'editor: which is'why we elected him. He recovery. We understood that a .,.
, A Y,EAR AGO, ifwe had read in never said America could' solve national consensus on health 'II

t\1epa}5er that employers were our health care, economic and' care would' not come easilY'JJ
hiring again, that health ~e security problems without rais- Candidate Obama never claimed I P

. legisl~tion was proceeding with- ing the deficit. that his proposed solutions ~

out a bump, that Afghanistan Instead, he talked of hard would work flawlessly right out u

suddenly became anice place to choices, of government taking of the box, and we respected him :
take your kids, we w:ould've painful and contentious first for that. 
known we were being lied to. steps towards fixing problems But today, the president is .
Back then, we recognized that that can't be left for another day. being attacked as if he were a ,,;
the problems Barack Obama Right after Obama's election, salesman who promised us that I
inherited as president wouldn't we, seemed to grasp this. We our problems would wash off in If

go away overnight. understood that companies the morning. He never made ",
During his campaign, Obama would be happy to squeeze more such a promise. ...

clearlysaid that an economy that work out of frightened employ- It's time for Americans to real- ~',

took eight years to break couldn't ees, and would be slow to hire ize that goveming is hard work, -'\~

be fixed in a year, that Afghan- more. , and that a president can't just ..
istan was a graveyard of We understood that the banks wave a magic wand and fix -. I

empires, and would not be an that had extorted us out of bU- everything.
easy venture for us. Candidate lions of dollars, were lying when
Obama didn't f~ed us happy-talk, they said they would share their

New Mexicans have suf
fered through a year of
sordid allegations that

politics and campaign donations
improperly influenced how the 
state invested billions of
dollars. Ultimately,
State Investment
Officer Gary Bland
resigned and the .
state is now on the
defensive, paying
high-priced lawyers to
defend numerous public
officials and employees
against the stigma ofalleged
improprieties (teal or imagined).

The State Investment
Council and the Educational
Retirement Board lost hundreds
ofmillions ofdollars on dubious
investments. The former chief
investment officer for the teach
ers' pension fund, Frank Foy,
has filed a whistleblower law
suit to try to get the money back
for the state.

Shouldn't the State ofNew
Mexico, SIC, be doing the same
thing? Shouldn't they all be try
ing to recover the state's lost
investments?

Meanwhile, the state - with
state dollars - is defending the
CUlTent and former state
employees, including Mr. Bland,
who'are under,a cloud ofsuspi
cion. Thelegal bill so far is more
than $438,000 to defend or rep
resent various individuals in
federal investigations and Foy's
whistleblower lawsuit.

This makes little sense
because Foy is technically suing
on behalfofNew Mexico taxpay
ers, so as the state hires lawyers
to deal with this problem, it is
essentially spending public
money to defend itselffrom 
itseH: It is spending no money
whatsoever to recover lost
investment dollars.
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Film~makiogefforts.
scatteredJar'and. wide

,

Priming the pump for racing"
,'film~mak~ng ,'"' ,

Economists' ~ll th,em eco- a lot ofHispanic names. Turns
nomic engines, and the oqtit was filmed here, inSanta
rest ofus call them our ' re, WEI Alamos, Abiquiu, Es

golden geese.Wb~~ver they're. paiiola, Glorieta, Las Vegas,
called, ~eneedto trinJ.~pendirigandSanJua:il and Zia pueblos.
carefully and, in some c~s, , It entployed 332 New Mexico
feed the goose. .. . . crew merilbers, accor~g to

Two cases in pointiRUido$O . Eric Witt in the Governor's
Downs Racetrack and the film' Office. People here who make
industry. . their living in the industry

During the last legislative number 3,000.
session, track supporters tried. Recently Variety, the indus-
and failed,to get ',8 tax try bible, rank-ed .New
break that will allow it Mexico- the third-best
to compete with neigh- place to make a tilm
boring casinos on the in:the U.S., after
Mescal-ero California and New
Reservation. Without York. Three reasons:
it, the track might, . incentives, variety of
move, leaving Ii $28 scenery, and the
million hole in the largest crew base out-
Ruidoso economy. side ofthe coasts.
The measure, which SIIERRYROBINSON But is the econom-
would have cost the ALL SHE WROTE. ic impact bigger than
state about $1.3 mil- incentives? After
lion, died in a Senate'committee dueling studies on economic
twoyears.ina row. impacts, the ~gisla~tive

Can anybody imagine Finance,Committee last year
Ruidoso without its tr~ck? churned out a study that film

Legislative decision making people found wanting - right at
and news coverage seein to bog the time a Michigan State
down on "the racino's million- University study coricluded that
aire owner." Thids immaterial. Michigan's 40-pereent tax cred
Any oWIler, millionaire or other- its for 32 film productions in
wise, who's losingmoneywill 2008 generated more than $65
takestep$ to save his business. ,million in spending and created
It's not complicaiOO. He can more than 2,100 jobs.
either try to teduce his taxbur- Our legislative Business and
den 01' go someplace with more lndustryConumttee in 2009
customers. ... '. tabled jl repeal offilm incen-

About now,1hear that old tives following objections by not
Kingston Trio song,"Desert only the film industry but the .
Pf;lte." It's about a prospector New Mexico LOOging Associa-
debating whether to driJik the . 'tion. Lately, the commercial real
jar ofwater left to prime an old estate trade group devoted a
desert; pump orhave confidence special seCtion ofits directory to
in the pump: "You've got to film PiaJdng, which has a large
prime thepUJilp; you must have appetitefor all kinds ofempty
faithand~believe. You've got lo . space.
give ofyourselfbefore youire Some 40 states now have
\Y0rthYto receive. Drink all the film incentives, and many are
water you can hold, wash your having this discussion. Film
faee' coolY9tlr feet. Leave the. incentives are bound to come up
bottle full for others, Thank You again here. Last year, Sen. John
kindly, DesertPete." ArthurSnrlth, said, "Nextyear,
'. Some lawmakers are already ifour economy hasn't stabilized,

taking.potshots at eoonomic we'll grasp at every straw."
devclopmentinoontives, and, . So as they ponder the mil·
yes, we dQn'tknow how well lions paid, here's some math:
they work; but they've been a New Mexico provides a 25 per-
factor utVirtually every new cent rebate to-production com·
company setting up shop in' panies. Before 1;hey'can collect
recentye8ts: . that 25 percent, they've already

.Whichb~~.to thlit other spent four times that,aIIlount,
golden goose, thefilJl1 industry. and it turns over in, local
People may be watching their economies. .
~es, but they'xestill.going In the comingoossion, as
to the movies. In droves.. lawmakers grasp at straws,

I've started paying attentiQn maybe somebody should hum a
to film, credits. For a movie set few lines about priming the
in Minnesota, BrotlU!1'$ sure had pump,

~ l *

A:~~~v:~g~h~t~~~ eot;~~~~~coln-coun_'
.t"lthis IllQnth is expected ty, an umbrella that includes I

to pump $230,000 into the liaisons and high-profile busi-
regional ec<>nQmy. ness people. And there's the,

That's the good news. The Ruidoso Film Office, he~d-'

cautionary news is that, as quartered at the Ruidoso He
southeaswm New Mexico be- gional Council for the, Arts,
gins to be a player in the film- which is assisting in the Alto
making'iiJ.dustry, we're seeing shoot, called Last Stop.

, too many (:()Oks in the kitch~n, It's understandable in,' the
and, SOllle, have ,precious little' early going that' groups are
e~rien~at the stove. jockeyingfor position.,At s0R,le

We have the Ruidoso Film: point, we will need a more"
Collllllission, with a liai$on to focused and streamliIied rela-

othe New Mexico FilmCQm7 ,tionship. with the industry,
mission. We have the Lmcolh with strict accountability for
County Film Commif:lsion, 'results. If we don't IilUiUre
with its .liaison. Carrizozo has 'that, this plot could be Qvei'
a liaison - its ChaIllbf.!( of. after the first scene.

I,'
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Gods & Casino. Working
between events, the con
tractor is finishing a new
entrance, installing new
carpet and a large fireplace
to greet visitors in the
lobby. Updated technology
will round out the new look.
The work primarily was
paid for with lodgers tax
dollars,

Those dollars sagged
last year, as did the gross
receipts taxes collected on
goods and services in the
village, which dropped by
about 15 percent from last
year.

The GRT is the life
blood of a New Mexico
resort town and often
determines if projects and
employee raises must be
shelved. With another sud·
den departure, that of
Michael Steninger as vil
lage finance director, after
a lengthy search, Nancy
Klingman was hired to try
to tighten department bud
gets.

The year 2010 will pre
sent more challenges. Be
sides facing municipal elec
tions for three of the six
council seats, councilors
know they must work with
planning and zoning com
missioners on approving
zoning codes to implement
elements of the village's
Comprehensive Plan, being
revised into tangible goals
from sometimes abstract
concepts.

BlackBe,.,y"J Tour'u
smartphdne

$~~99
after $too mail-In rebate, with activation •
& l-yr. Smart Choice Pack agreetrlMt

Hobb.
All Wiroless I(515) 492·1515
Anchondo's Cellular I(575) 397·3770
Caprock Comm.1157SI391·2483
Rad'ooShack 1(515)392.3330

lovln~n
WI1at I Up? Wirelesal1575139B-3435

Roswell
Advance Wirelesal (575) 623-8505
RadioShack 1(51511124-1038
Willcom Wirelesal (515) 625-6995

~~
11~OO~lJ

Tests revealed most of the
land sits atop a massive
rock ledge, rendering the
property useless for buri
als.

However, the members
quickly recommended a
new site on U.S. 70 off the
entrance to the village from
the Mescalero Apache Res
ervation and negotiations
to purchase a former sal
vage yard are underway.

More than $1 million in
renovations and improve
ments also kicked offat the
Ruidoso Convention Center
to ensure its ability to com
pete with other facilities in
the state and at the Mescal
ero Inn of the Mountain

after $70 mall-In rebate. with activation
& l-yr. Smart Choice Pack agreement

BlackBerry$ Pearl'u Flip
smartphone

$~S)99

Ruidoso
114 A2. Hwy 70115151378·8638

SImp at R pl}rt".lpotinfl retailor
Equipment & promotional offers at Ihese
locations may vary

Alemogordo
RadioShack 1(575) 437-4022

Carlsbad
RadioShack 115751 885-0655

job as Hobbs City Manager
and she seemed to settle in
quickly.

One ofher major goals is
to catch up with annual
audit deadlines since the
village slipped behind after
an extremely' critical spe
cial state audit in 2005-06.
She's said that goal will be
met this year. .

After more than a year
of effort by village Ceme
tery Board members to
bring home a new site
because burial sites are
exhausted at the current
Forest Lawn municipal
cemetery, councilors aban
doned plans to develop a
another on Ski Run Road.

.I.
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after $50 mall-In rebate, with activation
& l-yr, BeMce agreement

Samsung DoubleTakeno

$~99

Artesia
325 W. Main Sll (515) 748-98t4

Carlsbed
" 1223 W. Pierce Sll (515)885-1092

Hobbs
"le19N. Tumerl (5151393·9138 •

Roswell
"4311 N. Main Sl I15151623-4073

Information Technology
system, long cited as a defi
ciency in annual audits,

A persistent Councilor
Michele Rebstock finally
heard the good news late
last year from Street
Director J. R. Baumann
that' federal stimulus
money will go this spring
toward resurfacihg ofPara
dise Canyon, a pockmark
ed route along Cedar Creek
that connects Sudderth
Drive with Hull Road and
Country Club Drive.

A new village manager
was hired after the sudden
departure of Dan O. Hig
gins. Councilors wooed
Debi Lee in June from her

FILE

Ruidoso Village Manager Debi Lynne Lee, seated, was hired In June, Here she's flanked by some of
her staff, from left: Deputy Village Clerk Bertha Randolph, Deputy Manager Bill Morris and Administrative
Assistant Tawnya Lucero.
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at p'articipating agent locations
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Alltel Retail Stores
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Alamogordo
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stand future flooding.
The disaster raised

council awareness of the
need for better rules about
building along the river,
and drew more attention by
the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers to violations in

. the river, and by the
Federal Emergency Man
agement Agency to con
struction elevation issues.

Sewage pipes long ago
placed in the river because
the system was based on
gravity were ordered
removed by the USACE
and the village is hunting
for dollars to cover the esti
mated $25 million cost of
that project and of
installing the lines else
where. About $20 million
will cover from Upper
Canyon to the village limits
and another $5 millioR
through Ruidoso Downs to
the treatment plant. The
work is scheduled for this
year, according to Public
Works Director Randall
Camp.

A few other bright
moments were provided by
Village General Services
Director Jeff Kaplan with
the completion of the
garbage transfer station on
Gavilan Canyon, the revi
talization of the village's
recycling program through
placement ofblue recycling
dumpsters and Kaplan's
tackling of improvements
and backups to the village's

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstnlli1JgS,@midosollews.cO!I1.
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- Year in review -

Village tackled a number of chal1~nges 'in 2009
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The monster lurking in
the shadows the entire
year, the issue that domi
nated dollars and future
utility rates,R seemed just
about tamed when 2009
rolled to an end.

Ruidoso's portion of the
mammoth $36 million price
tag for a rehabilitated and
redesigned regional waste-
water treatment plant
appeared to be covered by a
combination of grants,
loans and rate increases.
The village's partner in the
plant, the city of Ruidoso
Downs, handled its 15 per
cent ofthe obligation with a
property tax increase,
grants and loans.

The two municipalities
didn't have any option after
being ordered in a court
settlement to improve the
health of the Rio Ruidoso
into which the plant dis
charges effluent. They also
were pinned down by feder
al requirements in the
plant's state operating per
mit to reduce nitrogen and
phosphorous levels in that
discharge as part of restor
ing the river's health.

In an attempt to share
the financial burden in the

, village with the tourists
,. . ') who create the demand for

. treatment ofexcessive peak
flows, councilors also ap-

i. ,.' proved an increase in Rui-
doso's gross receipts tax of

t . . one half of one percent,
\ , bringing the tax on goods

and services effective JjUl.
f. \ 1 to 8.3125 percent. That

" put the village into a tie as
) the second highest GRT in

the state. Only Taos Ski
Valley levies more.

Councilors also ordered
a rate study and they plan
to approve new sewer and
wastewater . treatment
rates tha~ more equitably
spread the financial hit
among commercial and res
idential cllstomers. For
years, residential accounts
carried the main share of
expenses for the operation
ofthe plant.

The new plant's target
completion deadline is the
end of December 2010, but
already some delays are
cropping up that may move
that date, A battle also is
expected to erupt this year
over the contention of vil
lage officials that represen
tation on the Joint Use
Board governing the plant
should be changed to more
fairly represent Ruidoso's
larger 85 percent stake in
the system.

One of the brightest
accomplishments of the
year turned out to be tangi
ble progress on developing
a river walk trail along the
Rio Ruidoso, a dr::eam pur
sued unsuccessfully for
decades. Councilor James
Stoddard latched onto mar
keter Laura Doth, and
together with the help of a
few others, they secured
funding through the
National Scenic Byways
program to design a path
system, because Sudderth
Drive, which parallels the
river through Midtown, is
part of the Billy the Kid
Na.tional Scenic Byway.

After a devastating flood
along the river in July
2008, 13 bridges were dam
aged or destroyed. Village
Public Works officials and
crews spent a year from
July 2008 to July 2009,
first constructing make
shift passages' to allow
access to Upper Canyon
and some other hard-hit
areas, then installing sub
stantial temporary bridges
out of box culverts to last
until permanent span-type
structures are built to with-
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But he added, the state's
financial problems also
require doing more with
less, •

''Whether that's salarieE,!
or what, but ifyou cut pro.
grams remember there's a
reason the program is
there," said Jennings. '

Among the services pro~
vided by the Region ~
Education Cooperative ar~

school based health clinic~,

physical and mental health
counseling, services for
children with disabilities~

youth career education~
social work programs, earl~
intervention education pro;
grams, and others.,

The local cooperativ~

was established in 1984.
While the Legislative

Finance Committee has
recommended the elimina
tion of Cooperative Educa~

tion Services funding1

'Governor Bill Richardson't;l
proposed budget supports
the program.

Mexico Standards Based
Assessment test.

School board
The regular monthly

meeting of the Capitan
Board of Education is
scheduled to discuss or take
action on eight business
items.

Those include possible
action on educational tech
nical bonds, the purchase of
playground equipment, a
scoreboard purchase, and
Excellence of Student
Achievement award.

The board's policy on dis
trict relations with other
schools, education research
agencies, colleges and uni
versities, state education
agencies, and student
teaching and internships,
could also be adopted. '

The board will meet on
Thursday, beginning at
6:30 p.m., in the adminis
tration building at the
Capitan Municipal Sch~ls.

Early ticket prices are
$4 for adults and $3 for stu
dents.

Admission at the door
will be $5 for adults and $4
for students. There is no
charge for children from
the Nob Hill Early
Childhood Center or the

. Sierra Vista Primary
School.

The team may begin
competition next school
year, said Mason.

to eliminate the education
cooperative funding with
out infusing more money
into the individual school .
districts.

''The cooperatives are a .
way of providing services
especially for rural areas to
meet the needs of every
child in each school dis
trict," said Jennings.

"And I don't thing that
that's possible to do away
with those,

'Most people in the
finance area dpn't probably
totally understand the true
value and the needs of the
regional cooperatives.
They've been a godsend for
children and school dis
tricts in allowing them to
get the services that kids
need."

Jennings said the
regional cooperatives are
important for students
from the extremely chal
lenged to the extremely
gifted.

because Ruidoso doesn't
have a dance team," said
Mason.

"And a lot of kids in
Ruidoso like to dance."

Stepping is a mixed
style of dancing found
mostly in southern states,
that migrated to hip-hop.
The Ruidoso team is cur
rently comprised of eight
girls and four boys.

The team will perform
on January 22, at 7 p.m.

Excellence in Mathematics
and Science Teaching dur
ing an "Educate to
Innovate" event in the East
Room of the White House.

Fesmire began teaching
in 1987 and has taught in
Alamogordo's Sierra Ele
mentary School since 1996.
She is the school's mathe
matics lead teacher and
also teaches Elementary
Math and Science Methods
for New Mexico State
University.

"I am honored to repre
sent elementary teachers
who have a passion for
math and who teach all
subjects well," said
Fesmire. "Every day my col
leagues and I teach stu
dents to reason, justify and
communicate.

This award belongs to
the children of Sierra
Elementary.

Fesnrire has worked
extensively with the New
Mexico Math Leadership
Team and on' the New

, • <
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JIM KALVELAGE
jka/velage@ruidosonews.com

A three-month old
Ruidoso High School dance
team will present their
inaugural performance
later this month at the
Ruidoso Middle School.

The Ruidoso Warrior
Steppers organized on Oct.
24, 2009, said coordinator
coach Linda Mason.

"Steppers came about

_BRIEFS

"

legislative session.
"It will have a negative

impact," said Cathy Jones,
executive director ofRegion
IX. !'We will be challenged
to provide the services we
do unless we find other
funding."

The state-specific REC
funding is about one-tenth
of Region IX's budget. In
addition to federal pro
grams, the state's educa
tion department and local
school districts help fund
Region IX.

"But the school districts
are also facing funding
cuts," Jones said of any
thought of increasing their

. share.
'/1 am extremely con

cerned about a loss of state
revenue."

More than 65 people are
employed by Region IX.

The president pro tem of
the New Mexico Senate,
Tim Jennings (D-Roswell)
questioned if it is possible

ENMU·Roswell

Steppers to perform this month

COURTESY

Steppers Nicholas Aerola, Omar Garcia, Spencer Sedillo, and team captain Deaundre (DeJae) Mason
practice for their upcoming performance. '

Registration for the
spring 2010 semester at
ENMU-Roswell is still open
online and on campus. The
spring registration will con
tinue through Jan.22.

Students can register on
campus any time during
regular business hours.
Online registration is avail
able at roswell.enrou.edu.

The spring semester
begins .Jan. 19 and ends
May 14.

To schedule an appoint
ment with an advisor, call
575-624-7163.

For registration informa
tion, phone 575-624-7308.

..

Teacher awarded
An Alamogordo teacher

was one of87 teachers from
around the country honored
at the White House last
week.

Diana Fesmire received
the Presiderltial Award for

""ORK VVANl'ED

through the refonal coop
erative."

Some educa.tion.. otfer
ings at CGlpit8,n, such as a
special arts program and a
welding program, would be
unfunded because they are

.cooperative efforts.' .
New l\1exi.co's Deputy

Education Secretary Don
Moya said the state money
is oply a part ofthe funding
for each REC.

"There is federal money,
and there's entrepreneurial
efforts by the RECs," said
Moya. ''But for some RECs
the state. money is the
majority oftheir funding."

'Moya said he' believes
the Region IX Education
Cooperative may have
enough entrepreneurship
to weather the potential of
a lack ofstate funding.

"Disparate times bring
disparate measures," said
Moya.

"He vowed to advocate
for the RECs during the

with parents last week and
we're getting donations. It
got tight around
Christmas, but we'll still be
open the rest of the school
year."

The school could educate
almost twice the number of
current students.

''We would like to get
people to sponsor specific
students because some
can't afford the tuition,"
said Jones.

(Dobbs) Metts, Deanna
(Lopez) Olvera and Patricia
(Reaves) Baily, Mound
said, adding, "I'm sure that
I've left some people off of
the list."

At least three classes
included in the multi-year
reunion have never staged

J1 reunion, Mound said.
The current committee

members for the multi-year
reunion are Jon Wrye,
Class of 74; Susie (Fannin)
Scribner, class of 75; Cindy
<Mound) Venson, class of
76; Lori (Wright) Iannucci,
class of 77; Mound, class of
78; Rick

Pritchett, class of 79;
and Gracie <Rose) class of
80.

"We would like to try
and locate as many people
as possible," Mound said.
Anyone with information
on classmates for those
years can e-mail Mound at
rmound@Verizon.net, or
contact the person desig
nated for their particular
year.

FURNI'l'URE

FIRINVOOD/FUEL

...-.-DUCATION

LEGAL NOTICES

BUILDING MATE!RIAI.S

CALI. Us: JIM ·IW.vELAGE, EDUCATION, REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • )KALYELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

and added staff."
E~rollment at the

preschool through seventh
grade school, housed at the
First Baptist Church in
Ruidoso, is presently at 33
students.

Last year the level was
26. Tuition, which has not
changed in five years, is
$3,650.

"But it's not as bad as we
had .thought last month,"
said Jones. "The board met

intendent Shirley Craw
ford. "There are a number
of services that we are able
to provide for our students
because we come together
as .a consortium of small
schools.

"We also are able to
apply for grants as that
consortium, grants· that we
would not qualify for as a
district on our own.

"Classic examples are
the grants that allow us to
bring high levels oftechnol
ogy into our schools,

"Because, let's face it, it
is a technology world. And
ifwe aren't using it to teach
and then expecting the stu
dents to use those tools to
communicate with us, we
are not preparing them for
the jobs that are going to be

. available in this country.
"Another one is the

Perkins grant. Capitan
would not qualify for any
Perkins grants without the
consortium created

involved to help. I crashed
Cindy's reunion for the
class of 1976 in 2006. We
had the class of. 1978
reunion in 2008. Cindy and
I crashed our brother
Sean's reunion for the class
of 1979 last summer.'

When his sister attend
ed the class of 1979
reunion, she decided that it
would be a good idea to
have a multi-year reunion,
Mound said.

"'rhere are many chal
lenges to putting together a
reunion," he said. "The

.biggest one is locating
classmates. Even just hav
ing a reunion in 2008, there
are people from the class of
1978 whose contact infor
mation is no longer valid.
There is a lot of time and
money spent by the com
mittee members, who put
on the reunions."

For the past four 1978
class reunions, most of the
work was accomplished by
Lee Burrow$, Kenna
(Newton) Bolen, Shamara

HELP ""ANTED
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~
e upcoming effort to

stretch New MexicO's
budget could s~rious

ly impact Cooperative
Education Services in the
state.

A general fund recom
mendation summary from
the Legislative Finance
Cominittee would, begin
ning July 1, wipe out state
funding for the program
that· assists nine Regional
Education Cooperatives
(RECs) in New Mexico.

The . Region IX
Education Cooperative,
based, in Ruidoso, serves
school qistJ;ictsat Capitan;
Carrizozo, Cloudcroft, Co
rona, Hondo,' Ruidoso and
Tularosa.

"For the small districts
in this area this would be a
blow that would cripple us,"
said Capitan Municipal
School District Super-

MOBILE HOMES FOR RENT

. t
ROOMS FOR RIENI'

REAL ESTATE

We .n'l have everything
in the clasSiRecIs.••
AU1'OS FOR SALE MACHINERV TOOLS & EQUIPMENT

!!=ERVICES

DOSINESs OPPORlVNITIl:S

MUs~ INSTRUMENTS

A six-year old private
school in Ruidoso is hoping
to solve a financial squeeze.

"Our giving is down this
year, probably because of
the economy," said Rachael
Jones, the administrator of
Sierra Blanca Christian
Academy.
'~d we didn't get 'Bome

grants. Wti11ltve alsogrown

JIM KALVELAGE
j~a/velage@rtlidosOl1ews,com

Coops"face crippling legislation,

SHCA suffers financial squeeze

RUIDOSO NEWS

APARI'MENI"S FOR RENT

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstltl/in~@nlidosol1ews.com

looking for RHS grads from '74·'80

Rick Mound is on the
hunt, but not just for one
person. He's looking for a
few dozen.

And he's not tracking
them down .for overdue
bills. He wants them to
come·to.a party.

Mound is helping to
organize a class reunion for
graduates of Ruidoso High
School from 1974 to 1980.
But anyone is welcome.

"I have been trying for
more than five years to get
a multi-class reunion
together," Mound said. "I
start.ed askillgaround to
try md:·findsomeonefrom
the other graduating class
es.

"The biggest challenge,
was initially getting people i
to commit to helping for l
theirown graduating class- !

eS. I mentioned to my sis- !

ter cIndy, who graduated;
in /76 that we should try i
~nd get other people,

RECREA'nONAL VEHICLES MO'I'ORCVcLES

•••iust what you need.
~". .,,<. ~ .
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with the 'unfinished busi
ness' agenda category. ~

"Mayor Armstrong W
correct," said Virden. "The;:
issue was not tabled or~

postponed (at a previous~

meeting), so therefore it is~
not unfinished business." :;

Virden reiterated tha~..
anyone authorized to oper~

ate a mwucipal vehicle iff:
subject to random drug':
testing. But she adde~

councilors are not city.~
employees. .~

"Give us a chance to go;
farther into this issue," said:
Armstrong. ''Then we can:
come back and bring it'~

back to the council."

/
Tele hone

Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long Distancel

$27'S!§

-------~-

"If we are city employees
then we automatically fall
under the ruling of chug
testing," said Holman.

''I think you're way off,"
responded Williams.

After eight minutes of
discussion the mayor
stepped in, saying the topic
probably does not fit in

Internet
High-Speed Internet

3.0 Mbps Speed
Starting at only

$18@§·

'RcstrlctJons apply. For oomp!e'.e detal!s on our raleS and offers please contaeI U3 al1·877·422-5282. Digital eatJ!e offer at $32.95 rCQItres a
2-yr contract and o1her restr1ctiOl1S may apply PromotIOnal pl1ce terms vary per prorluct. Offer terms, conOrtlons, and features are SlJbjecllo

d1ange at !he dIscretion of Baja Broadband al any ~me AMrtlonaJ Charges apply for taxes to lees and Iea5e of modem. n~ Free
InstallaUOn, when appfJCable. does no1ll1dude CUS'.om vt.rtng Other restJ1cUOn3 may apply Some serI'.ce3 may no1lle ava:1ab!e In an

areas @ 2009 Baja Broadband 0II8lipPlres 131 lO r

._.1-..

Williams had previously
stated that an attorney for
the New Mexico Municipal
League felt councilors
might be city employees.

Full Basic Cable
3.0Mb High Speed Internet

Unlimited Long Distance Phone

Cound~runU~nu:'lam

calling hbn a coward if
you believe 1m using

.:~~\ druus, prove it. "
~,~'\ ~.

1[IiI,\~)---------

Digital Cable TV
with Showtime

Starting at only

$32~,§
Enjoy the best long-term discount with the Baja Triple Play

get it all and save!

$96@!t

Get the new year started off right!
I III.d 0

L.ocal
tiD channels

.available

'FREE'
Call for~I$I

:t .

won't ask of myself."
Holman questioned the

city attorney's stand that
councilors are not city
employees. He claimed

Dattola announced last
week the ground-brealdng
for the commercial area.
Dattola said first on the list
was a 6,OOO-square-foot
building that he would con
struct to house several bus
inesses, one of which was
targeted for a grocery store.

When Wolfe was asked
Monday night at the meet
ing about the possibility of
that particular competition
he replied, "The informa
tiOIi I got was that Mr.
Dattola would absolutely
love to get some commerce
going in the commercial
zone of Valle del Sol. I
think it would be beneficial
both to him and to the citi
zens of the community.
But, since our store here in
town is a sure thing, I think
it would be wise for him to
start searching for other
venues that we need."

Valle del Sol Project
Manager Leon Ivie con
firmed Tuesday that their
plans have not changed
with the news of the gro
cery store.

"We feel there is room
for that type ofoperation to
serve the community as
well as a full blown grocery,
pharmacy and liquor store
which is what we are devel
oping here," said Ivie. "We
are proceeding as planned."

Suzi and Peter Wolfe, who addressed the Carrizozo Town Council Monday, will manage the planned new grocery.

LOCAL ~E\VS

tive of this community,"
Williams said.

Councilors and the
mayor would be subject to
drug testing if they drive a

. municipal vehicle, said City
Clerk Carol Virden.

"Mayor (Tom)
Armstrong drives a vehicle,
so he would be subject to
that random drug testing."
Virden said.

''It is pretty plain to me
that if you drive one of the
city vehicles, and you have
an accident, you ought to be
tested," said Armstrong. ''I
don't expect the employees
for the City of Ruidoso
Downs to do anything I

""u"

mOM PACElA
-".---~--

STORE

,; CarrizozO'S last grocery, Sturgis Market,!;' seen closing in 2005.
~ , f

.q"
l'"
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}J ''I am calling him a cow-
';\ ard," Williams said of the
l person. "If you believe rm

i\i using drugs, prove it."
til Williams said he isi opposed to drug testing
;~ because the council mem-

, .,/; bers are elected officials
;,,~ trusted by the residents of

4 Ruidoso Downs.
"If we're drug tested

then there is a suspicion
that we may be involved
with drugs, and you cannot
~ave that as a representa-

for the Wolfes and GDI by
the next council meeting in
February.
: ''We are very excited

J..'.....~ S.:~~e e:e~"t~:
I ; Peter Wolfe said he

." 'I·. ~xpected the store to be in
.A.,.,., operation by April, if not
" (monel'.
• J , General Distributors

:" Incorporated (GD!) was
~
.~,' formed in 1994 when it
~ purchased small Albu-

: r,(; g,uerque-based wholesaler
,/' New Mexico Sales. New
J ' Mexico Sales, a southwest

ern tradition since the
1940s, had grown steadily
from a small meat and
cheese jobber to a full-line
grocery company servicing
stores throughout New
Mexico and northern
Arizona.

From Carlsbad to Page,
and from Pagosa Springs to
Phoenix, GDI has grown to
provide for more than 450
grocery and convenience
accounts across five states.

"These guys are real
pros," said Peter Wolfe.
:.. Wolfe said GDI will be
~asing the building (from
Wolfe)..and the Wolfes are
iJamedas store managers.
~rt snould work very well,"
fie said.=A sign that has hung for
tmveral years in the win
(ipw of the storefront that
~ads "Opening Soon"
l$came a sad joke of sorts
among Carrizozo residents.
'1!he town council, the
cnamber of commerce, the
~onomic development
~mmittee and the Wolfes
Ml tried to find a way to
@tice a grocer to town or
fihd funding for someone
locally to open a grocery
store.
. Chain stores wanted to
see a larger population
before they committed and
Carrizozo's 900-plus num
ber wasn't enough.

Last fall, a nationwide
campaign was launched

• with 10 townspeople eachI \ assigned five states and
I,·. l instructed to contact the
~ chambers of commerce in
" d the capital cities to ask for
r. 'I help in .finding a grocer
, .1 willing to relocate. Cham-j , !r ~.. j. ber president Dirk Norris
oj orchestrated the plan. Car-

I rizozo's need was broadcast
.:.1· to 200 cities.
I.... :'.. ,:,·,. The Valle del Sol subdi

vision developer Dan

-
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The orphanage and
school were built on land
purchased inexpensively
by Grace International, a
relief organization,
because the site formerly
was used as a mass burial
ground for people killed in
civil war or victims of
AIDS without families to
care for their bodies.

The Lulwanda Child
ren's Home opened in
December 2004, and was
the first children's home
established by Grace
International Children's
Foundation. According to
information from the
home's Web site, before
the home was established,
the children had no one to
care for them. Now they
attend school to learn basic
life skills, English, mathe~
matics and other subjects"...
five hours a day, five days .:
a week. They receive regu
lar medical care, nutritious"
meals and"play time. 9

Child sponsorships are" ,
available. To learn more
about the foundation and
its projects, email GICF@
houston.IT.com or check
the Web site at www.ugan
daorphans.org.

: I f

was in third grade and
designed doll clothes.

"The dresses for the
girls started out simple,
but as we went along, they
became more and more
frilly and trimmed," she
said.

Sewing is a way to
"spread the word" in a
material way to the little
girls that they are loved,
"that God loves them,"
Black said. It is her own
type of missionary work in
the absence of traveling to
Africa herself.

Trasher went to the
orphanage with his son
last year and plans to
return this year in March
to stay a few weeks. The
library is completed and
contains more than 4,000
donated books.

·ca, with love

E£SQ&

Lookingbill, Molly Scott,
Marline Wat-son, Gladys
Merritt. Betty Taylor and
Lois Matchett.

"We've had so much
fun," she said. "This group
always gets together to do
volunteer things. We kind
ofcall ourselves the Band
ofAngels. We've been
doing volunteer projects
for 15 years. They're
delighted to get to come
over and spend a few days
in the mountains. We hope
to finish all of the remain
ing dresses while they are
here."

The group doesn't use
any commercial patterns,
just their years of sewing
experience and the pattern
ill Black's imagination.
She's been turning out
sewing projects since she

LOCAL NEWS
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Tending to their own specialties in the work room, top photo, are, from left, Betty Taylor. Molly Scott, Ruth Black and Lois Matchett.
Showing off finished dresses are, from left, Black, Scott, Betty Lookingbill and Marline Watson.

, into a ditch by her mother
shortly after she was born.
Although she was
retrieved by orphanage
officials, she suffered brain
damage.

Once committed to her
goal, Black said neighbors
Lydia Burger and Sally
Minnefey began bringing
her pillowcases, many
donated from the local hos
pital auxiliary thrift shop.
Others dropped off trims of
every color and material.

She began in August
and completed 41 dresses
before her friends arrived
from Hereford, Texas,
where Black and her hus
band maintain their pri
mary home. They bought
in Ruidoso about 20 years
ago. Joining her in the pro
ject were Betty

Mo.~ter SergClUlt Kevin Milliken
United Stotcs Air Force

Superintendent
49th Fighter Wing Public Affair.:

Hollomon AFB. NM
(575) 572-7381 't

auto immune deficiency
syndrome that has devas
tated African countries.

"This past year, (Mike)
told us about the little
girls at the orphanage and
that some ladies in
Houston made dresses for
them out. of pillowcases,"
Black said. "What I espe
cially liked was they didn't
treat it like a garage sale
and they didn't hand out
the dresses. What made it'
so special is they let them
go shopping for theirown
dresses. I got excited when
I heard how happy it made
them. I thought, 'I can do
that.'

"They got to try on the
dresses and select their
own. They love to shop like
all women."

Black told the Trashers
that, by the time they
headed back to Africa in
March, she would have
100 dresses ready.

Pointing to the photo
graph of one small girl at
the orphanage. Black said
she was especially moved
when the Trashers told

-her the child was put in a
plastic bag and thrown

I Ill' I ,dIed ~lull" \h-'·OfT" Ill\it ..,
'"11 III \I"'llll I'lIhlk ~l'lIpinl: Opl'n IInll''''

lUI 111l' I'nll'nliul Bl·ddl'" n nf "--':- \ .'"inl
'tnl-l' "il:htl'r \irerun

Mr. David Martin
P·3SA BIS

HQ ABTClA7CPP
266 F Street West. Bldg. 901

f. Randolph MB, TX 78' S043 t 9
(210) 652-19611
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From Ruidoso to

ror more Information please contact:

'1110 U.S. Air Force (Air Force) is proposing to establish F-3SA Joint
Strike Fighter training nircraft nt one or more existing Air Force
inslnllalions within the continental Uniled States. Potential locations
currently include the Boise Air Terminnl Air Gunrd Station (AGS). nlso
known ns Gowen Field, Idnho; Eglin Air Force Bnse (AFB). Florida;
Hollomnn AFB, New Mexico; Luke AFB, Arizonn; or Tucson
Inlemationnl Airport AGS. Arizo~n.

The beddown is nceded to train pllol9 nnd personnel to safely and
effectively operate F·3SA nircraft. Training would include the use of
defensive narc counlennel\Surc5. lnsers. and supersonic flight in
nUlhorized nirspaee, nnd the usc of inert or live munitions at approved
milltary ranges.

Pursuant to the Nntionnl Ilnvironmenlnl Policy Act, the Air Force will
nnalyze potentillt erivircnmenlnt effects nssoclnted with ehnnges in
personnel. construction of faeililles, and training netivilic.~ in existing
military airspace and rangcs to support the proposed beddown. Potentinl
impael9 will be analyzed In an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS).

Open hOllse seoping mectings nrc being held to provide the public with
nn opportunity to Icarn nbout tho Proposed Action and provide input to
help define Ihe Proposed Action nnd alternatives. You nrc encouraged to
nttend to support the Air Force in making more infonned decisions.

• Ruidoso woman
makes dresses for an
orphanage in Uganda

DIANNE STALUNGS

dst"l/inu(tP!/iidosontw!!.~!I.__

Walking into Ruth
Black's living room in Rui
doso last week resembled a
stroll through a colorful
market place as tables and

. chairs overflowed with
laces, ribbons and other
iJimming material.
; Black and six ofher
friends from Hereford,
Texas, were trying to meet
a deadline to send more
tban 100 feminine sun
dresses to the Lulwanda
Children's Home, an
orphanage outside the city
QfMbale in Uganda.
; As Black explained,
neighbors J. W. and
Jennie Trasher and their
son, Mike, have spent the
past six years in nonde
nonlinational missionary
work building a library at
the orphanage that cares
fpr about 95 children from
the age offour to 13. Many
6fthechildren lost their
parents to AIDS, the lethal

,I

I ~, '
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Mescalero's Glenn Yellowcloud goes airborne against Hondo.

MIKE CURRAN/RUiDDSO NEWS

Hondo's Alicia Nieto helps her team beat Cloudcroft, 58-46.

Capitan's 34th Annual
Smokey Bear Classic
hit the hardwood

Thursday for three days of
basketball action with 14
girls and boys teams partic
Ipating.

The local boys' eight
team bracket play included
Capitan (Varsity and JV),
Carrizozo, Mesca1er$1,H6n~

, do,' llagernuin;'" Reserve
and Cloudcroft.

Hagerman won first
place Saturday by defeat
ing Reserve, 80-42.

Capitan grabbed a ~d
place finish by defeating
Carrizozo, 43-38.

The girls' six-team pool
play was attended by
Capitan, Carrizozo, Hondo,
Cloudcroft, Reserve and
Hagerman.

Hagerman won the girls'
title by posting the best
record through scoring and

. common opponents.
The Lady Tigers were

awarded second place.
Carrizozo's Alexa Bor

owski, Capitan's Cody
Ventura and Carrizozo's
Mark Vigil were voted as
All Tournament players at
the Smokey Bear Classic.

See today's sideline for
complete scores.

CAll US: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAI~@RUIDOSONE\'(fS,COM
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Laurence Whipple of the Capitan JV tries acorner shot.

Ray Montaiio helps Hondo in their 70-55 win over Mescalero.

Smokey Bear Classic

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

I Rudy Chavez hits two in Capitan's 43-38 win over 'Zozo Saturday. Capitan's Jamie Fields (NO. 25) circles in for ascore while Kasey Kessler (No. 31) blocks.

side
line
Ski Apache

The snow resort is open dally 9
a.m. to 4p.m. You may call4M
1234 for the latest ski report and
Infonnat/on. For the latest snow
totals call 257-9001. The ski
report Is culled from www.skJ
apachesnowreport.com
Tickets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464·
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 0Inches
Season total: 78 Inches
Weather for Wednesday: Mostly
sunny, with ahigh near 52. West
wind between 5 and 10 mph.
Wednesday evening, achance of
snow showers. Mostly cloudy,
with alow around 31. West wind
between 5and 10 mph. Chance of
precipitation is 30 percent.
Weather for Thursday: Achance
of rain showers. Mostly cloudy,
with a high near 41. North wind
arQund 5 mph becoming calm.
Chance of precipitation is 30 per
cent. Thursday evening, a slight
chance of snow showers. Mostly
cloudy, with a low around 20.
Chance of preclpitalion is 20 per
cent.
Cunent conditions: Excellent
MId-mountain snow depth: 36
Inches
Snow surface: Packed powder,
machine groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street,
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, -SBT, capitan We,- Chino,
Meadows, Snow Park, Smokey
Bear, Geronimo, Elk Ridge, Bull
Run, Screaming Eagle and
Gallente.
Groomers PIck: caliente
Ufls open: No.1, No.2, No.3, No..
4, No.5, NO.6 and NO.8. Gondola
is closed.
Snowmaklng: No

Sports On Tap
..••••••...••......••.•..•

Ski Report

Results
Boys Basketball

Friday, Jan. 8
Ruldoso73j,.cabre 32
MoilifaY;'Jiilf."'Ir->= -..
Ruidoso fi8, W. Las Vegas 67

Girls Basketball
:Thursday, Jan. 7
Magdalena 79, Mescalero 41
Friday, Jan 8
Socorro 64, Ruidoso 54
.Monday, Jan. 11
Ruidoso 60, Hatch 35

Smokey Bear Tournament
Boys, Thursday, Jan. 7
Capitan 58, Mescalero 42
Hagerman 88, Hondo 48
Carrizozo 40, Capitan JV 23
Reserve 52, Cloudcrofl35
GIrls, Thursday, Jan. 7
Hagerman 41, Capitan 30
Cloudcrofl34, Carrizozo 32
Hondo 50, Reserve 27
BOVS,FridaY,Jan.8
Hagerman 61, Capitan 38
Reserve 53, Carrizozo 44
Hondo 70, Mescalero 55
Cloudcrofl55, Capitan JV~
Girls, Friday, Jan. 8
Capitan 53, Reserve 14
Hondo 58, Cloudcrofl46
Hagerman 42, Carrizozo 19
Boys, Saturday, Jan. 9
Hagerman 80 (First Place),
Reserve 42 (Second)
Capitan 43 (Third Place). Car
rizozo 38 (Fourth)
Hondo 68 (Consolation Cham
pion. Cloudcrofl50
Mescalero 53, Capitan JV 30
Girls, Saturday, Jan, 9
Hagerman 50 (Rrst Place in
Pool Play), Hondo 37
Capitan .56 (Second), Cloud
croft 10
Carrizozo 50, Reserve 29

..•..••.......••......•.•..

Boys Basketball
Thursday, Jan. 14
Mescalero at 70zo, 7p.m.
Corona at House, 6:30 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 15
Mescalero at Capitan, 4p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 16
Hondo at Cliff, 3p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 19
Hot Springs at Ruidoso, 7p.m.
Cloudcroft at Capitan, 4p.m.
7ozo at Magdalena, 4p.m.
Hondo at Gateway, 5:30 p.m.

Girls Basketball
Thursday, Jan. 14
Mescalero at7ozo, 5:30 p.m.
Corona at House, 5p.m.
Friday, Jan. 15
Tularosa at Ruidoso, 7p.m.
Mescalero at capitan, 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 16
RHS JV at 70zo, 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 19 JULIE CARTER/RUIOOSO

~~~do:~t~~:y,7t3~p.m. 'Zozo's Alexa Borowski scoots by aHagerman player Friday. Mark Vigil checks out aclose defender in 'Zozo's 53-44 Friday loss to Reserve.
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Other local names in the
running for the judgeship
included former Ruidoso
Assistant Village Attorney
and Alamogordo City
Attorney William Brogan
and Don Dutton former
Gaming Control Board
Commissioner and a mem
ber of the village Planning
and Zoning Commission.
The election is in Novem
ber.

Wickham worked for
U.S. Customs and the
Border Patrol Law Enforce
ment Academy in Artesia
as a training manager
since 2008. Before that, he
spent 20 years with the
Border Patrol and was sta
tioned all over the world.

A resident of Roswell.
Wickham earnE:u a bache
lor's degree from the
UniversitY of Washington,
and replaces Magistrate
Judge Robert Corn, who
retired effective D~~. 31.

Rupp interim district judge
David Rupp will serve as

the new 12th Judicial
District Judge serving Lin
coln and Otero counties.

Gov. Bill Richardson an
nounced the appointment
Monday. Rupp will fill a
vacancy created by the res
ignation of Sandra Grish
am.

''David Rupp has been
practicing law for nearly 30
years in New Mexico and I
am confident he will bring
a wealth of knowledge to
the 12th Judicial District
Court," Richardson said,

Rupp, who lives in Ala
mogordo, was a sole practi
tioner since 1980 and has
knowledge in personal in
jury, commercial, domestic
and criminal law, according
to the governor's office. He
earned a bachelors degree
from the University ofNew
Mexico and a law degree
from the California West
ern School of Law.

"

said. Her experience will
ensure the progressive and
efficient manner in which
the office has been run in
recent years will continue.

Lincoln County is in a
"growth phase,» she said. ''1
have the knowledge and
experience to help guide
the county through the
future challenges.»

A resident of the county
for more than 20 years,
Robbins married Randall
Robbins, a retired public
school teacher, 33 years
ago.

They have three daugh
ters: Amy Calhoun of
Tularosa, Joyce Turnbow of
Capitan and Coye Burnett
of Chester, Calif. They also
have three grandchildren.

LOCAL NEWS

Robbins: 'Zincoln County is in a grow.th phase. I
.have the knowledge and experience to help guide
the country though thefuture challenges. "

she gained extensive expe
rience in all aspects of
county government, includ
ing property tax collection,
distribution, investment of
public money, accounts
receivables and payable, as
well as budgeting and
reporting.

Robbins is .treasurer of
the New Mexico Associa
tion of Counties Treasurer
Affiliate. She is a graduate
of Leadership Lincoln and
earned numerous continu
ing education certifications
through the NMAC, Coun
ty College, and Eastern
New Mexico University.

The office of County
Treasurer is a crucial posi
tion for the citizens of
Lincoln County, Robbins

Prior to moving to the
county, Robbins' work
experience was in office
accounting, banking and
health care.

During her tenure with
the county, Robbins said

~AGE lOA • RUIDOSO NEWS
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~rogress?Cold traffic lights present hazard
.. , DIANNE STALLINGS mISSIOn last week. "Law- said. Being situated in the he's received a couple of on Sudderth Drive that Barrow said.

.:"tIf!~/ings@ru..J!!!!!E.~.!:!!!!!!__ yers across the country are mountains, snow is inevi- complaints about the inten- commissioners feared Decker provided com-
suing over that." table and it would' be sity of lighting. would dangerously distract miS'sioners with copies of

Many entities, including "brainless" for the state or drivers. the village's code on signs
the State of New Mexico village not to design some Distraction studies The village was unable in response to a previous
and towns within its bor- sort of protection to ensure Studies were performed to stop installation. request from Commission.
del'S, received stimulus the traffic ligpts could be to gauge driver distraction "Two words, sovereign er Bill Hirschfeld for a
money to replace standard seen in the event of snow, when different signs are nation," was the reason, he review of the rules.
lights with LEDs, he said. he said. used, he said. He asked said. The Inn is owned by ''We thought movable

"So I thought to myself, Code outdated commissioners what types the Mescalero Apache letter signs were banned in
how are we going to keep of signs the staff should Tribe and the sign was the code," Hirschfeld said.
snow and ice off the lights The discussion was focus on in suggestion located on a spit of land Decker replied that 30 per,
in my hometown," he said. prompted by commission- changes in the sign ordi- where ownership was de- cent of signage at a busi,

"Isn't it the law that if ers' comments about exist- nance. bated over the years. ness can be temporary.
there is no visible light, the blg or needed rules to con- Commission Chairman A more distracting sign In another incident
driver to your right has the trol signs involving mov- Glen Barrow said years ago on a moonless night driving questioned, Decker told
right-of-way to proceed able lights imd graphics. the village lost a battle to along U.S. 70 is the elec- commissioners' a truck
first?" Commissioner Vick- The code should be firmed stop installation of a large tronic messaging digital advertising a business
ie Williams asked. up to better cover the two-sided electronic sign display at The Travel doing roofing work at a con-

"But people were just newer electronic signs, for the Inn ofthe Mountain Center casino operated by dominium complex is legal
going because they didn't Village Planning Director Gods and Casino at the the tribe, he said. as long as crews are work~

see any lights," Bryant Bob Decker said, adding turnoff for Carrizo Canyon "You can be blinded," ingthere.

~bbins to run f()~ .county~urer
r.e,.,'

,"'" DlANNE STALLINGS
:: .dstallj,!gs@rtlidIJsOllews.com

7:: Recent severe snow
$rms and frigid tempera
tllres across the nation
f~vealed an unforeseen
problem with light emitting

'·from diode bulbs used in
traffic lights.
~: Ruidoso Village Attor
!l~y Dan Bryant said
~caUBe the bulbs do not
.generate heat like standard
incandeBce~t lighting,
snow and ice, stick.
:; "That cbliterated (view)
·o~·the lights has caused
ffaffic 4:OnfuaiOn and aeci

·<tents," he said during a
:meeting of the Ruidoso
flanning and Zoning Com-
~,t~,

'7: Glenna' Nell Robbins,
:Lincoln County Chief Dep
"uty Treasurer, announced
h~r candidacy Tuesday for
~lection to the office of
{Jounty Treasurer.
. She will run in the
Republican June primary.
.;: Robbins has work~d for
~LinCOln County for the past
·~O yeW's, 10 years as finan
.C,i!U accounting officer for
theTreasurer's office under
3.)eastiters Shirley Good
··loe, Janice Silva-Ware,
.JQan E"Park and Beverly
Calaway.

-<\,Fol' five years, she was
-nnanciaI director for the
:c.gunty managerand for the
lqst· five years, she has
,~ei'Ved as Chief Deputy
.1i'easurer under Oalaway,
'ilie CUlTent county treasur
er.
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Gall "or in ,. or C
5758-70&5

(575) 338-1965

WHY ISN'T YOUR

BUSINESS FEATURED

HRE~
CALL KtL¥TODAY

257·4001

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Pugitt Owner/Operator

215 Apache Tr.
(575)808-8095

THDMPSON,
LDNG & CC.,INC.
caNBTRUCTlCN &. RllBIDeNT1AL

REMDQIBJNQI CCMMIIRClAL
UlUUl ,",."..,

MOBilE SERVICE

PRINTING

~ Jeff A. Morgan
q CONSTRUCTION

Lie. # 87640 . Bonded
• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
• • Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937-7774

, FIRE WOOD " ~'

http://thompson-Iong;com NQw construction
Info@thompson-IQng.com Insurance Repairs

Allo, 101M 88312 ' All tv pes Romodols

White Mountain Press~'~
Business Cards Envelopes Poldlng Stitching
Leller Heads Invitations Numbering CoUating

B

. Long Burning Texas Oak ~'

. Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix '
by cord or ~ cord.

Uc#93818

Helen Green (575) 258·2192

F@rcvcr
~m"mfJer"d' <!tid &ApiI /3lmp<oo

'Pet Cremation 3m>ta:& ']lin 7", Gl........~Mv.

9?ftone:575-653-4249

f ..---~~--'~~
~ "'."'" _ < "" ~.. ''''''

Advantage Bookkeeping
&Secretarial Services, LLC

1069 Mechem Dr., Su~e 206
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Accuracy, Integrity, and Personal Service

THUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,

Stone Work, Site Work
All Work Insured &Guaranteed

CaD Dave in Ruidoso
575-740.0325

, . .

. _ ,,' , BUilDING MATER_IAIS .: ' "
~ " -, . .'

WANTED

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying jar!

PlUMBING .

BOOKKEEPING

Interior/Exterior Painting' House/Deck Stain & Seal'

Household Repairs' Cabin Watch I
575·937·1801 ·cal/4 additional smices ,.
Visit us al www Oohomeseryjces,coID C~

Licensed & tn,ured #354570

CONSTRUCTION

- -0 - • • ROOFING

Old Antique fishing Tackle
Pre, 1950 •Lures •Reels

•Rods •Tackle Boxes· Catalogs· etc,
Paying Retail Prlces

W Rick @575·354·0365~
Author •Historian •Collector

Rough Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful Rgstic
PineJFjr Lumber Sawmill Dreplace Mantels

Beams & Posts IlIUgatol' Junlpol'
Siding & Decking, ¢ BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels Pul'ple Rean Cedal'
&: Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood & Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Jlbpol't Rd.) in IlIto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'. 336-1237 01' 808-0860

toeAL NE\VS

-Lawn Mowing

-Pine Needle Removal

'Firewood

-Tree Thinning

~teau ~feM 7~
(JMpa (?Me

Residential and Commercial
24hr Emergency Water Extraction

Upholstery and Auto

575808,067001 575.97)j251 kkanJlw_lll1ll@wlIWSlItarnJld

'~...CARPET'CARE : -.~

~"k A-I CARPET CARE ~~
~~ Carpet & Upholstery ~&
~ Cleaning ~

Water Extraction / 24 HR. Emergency Service
C-937-0657 0-630-9027

FREE ESTIMATES

- Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
- Firewood - Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal - Maintenance
- Gravel Driveways - Landscaping

[.:~.~
A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

575-378-0000

TOTAL
LAWN CARE

lANDSCAPING
"* Zfg~C§p6S Lmdsc§plDg Phon.e 336-7674

1110 State Highway 48, Alto, New Mexico www.zlascapes.com

,

• Distinctive Designs • Drainage Solutions
•....•.. • Drought Tolerant Landscapes .'Orip· Imgation Systems

• Custom Stone Work • New Landscapes &Renovations
• • Decks and Pallos • Full Service Nursery & Demo Gardens

_ _ lAWN AND GARDEN

Affordable

Reliable

Bonded & Insured

License#4851

JI3LTS_____
D I

HANDYMAN ' .

--- . CONSTRUCTION

THE o.NLY PROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLER/TECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN -PH# 575.937.7471

Voted "Best Landsc8ptt Contractor" In 2006, 2007 & 2008 by reader$ of the RUldoaPNews.

Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

MARTIN'S CUREALL
Handyman Service and

Carpel Cleaning
Painting, Drywall, Cabinets, Carpet Cleaning,

f All Types 01 Flooring Repair and Installation,
~ and mvdi Il\Ore.

HI
·.~ .. free~ffm(Jfe$-A1I't'1OdfgV9I'(lo~

.L"~ Jp. 'dlll~lt
Ron Martin

257·5409 or 808·0958
C«l~'J218&"""

Christian
Construction
~~~~=Honest 8 Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc••• '

S7S-S0S-I706
- ''';'''1

REPAIR PROPERTY CARE iASERTECH

RANDY GUYNES,.~
UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE *.WE'VE GOT TONER!• House Cleaning

• WE'VE GOT INK!• Security Checks, Either Drive By or Inside Check, Vour

Small Engine ';l" .. Preference
• PINE NEEDLE REMOVAl, lOT CLEANUP • We've Got HP REFURBED LASER PRINTERSI

Repair &Tool Rentals • Reasonable Rates &: referraJs • We Do HP LASER PRINTER REPAIR &
• CWltomlud Service for Individual Need5 MAINTENANCEI

Will pick up and deliver CD" Bill at 575·257-11033 FANTASTIC PRICESor 575·808·0319
bugnsandfJ@ulildbfue.net WE CAN DELIVER!

Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 575-354·2047 "Peace of mind, fol' your piece of heaven." LASER TECH • 575-258-3515

SOLAR CHIMNEY PEl CRIMAIION
,

WEDNESDAY,JA.>.J. 13,2010

, \

•

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 13, 2010

,.{ ...

Clovis Is a hal1dsolMe young guy
who Is around S lMol1ths old. Ife
will be a lMedlulM .Ize dog when he
Is allgrowl1 up. Ife weighs about 94
pounds as of 12/18/2009. Ife Is
very friendly and loves to play
with his toys. Clovis does 110t seelM
to be too fond of cats though.

SPONSORED BY

RUIDOSO NEWS

,

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDDSD NEWS

Fred Botella tries aside shot against the Dons, Monday, The
Warriors will have played Goddard Tuesday and will entertain Hot
Springs Tuesday, Jan. 19,

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDDSD NEWS

Talented freshman Lyndsey Saenz scored 12 points in the win
Monday. The Lady Warciors are now 7-5 overall.

adoPIHMpel.com/adoPlions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON, TUES, THUR, FRI -11-5

SAT 11-2 •OLOSED WED & SUN

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE SOCIETY SHELTER
430 GAVILAN CANYON

Humane f,ot;;ety ROAD 251.9841

Mail donations/memorials to:
Humane Society, P.O, Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

AlIl'lle Is avery cute black and white
VoberlIlan 1Il1x. She Is about 4
lIIol1ths old as of 1218/2009.
A""le Is the lMost shy of her litter.
but Is very sweet. Shewill probably
lIIafure to about 50 poul1ds or so.

SPONSORED BY

RUIDOSO NEWS

t

SPORTS

SPomOREDBY

RUiOOSO NEWS

Corbll1 II a feIsty klttetl, about 10
weeks old (as of 12/22/091. Ife Is
very affectlol'late and playful.
Corbl" loves other cats and Just
about everyo"e he lIIeetsl

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDDSD NEWS

Jacob Rigsby was high scorer Monday with 22 points. "We started
out slow against West Las Vegas but the kids worked hard for the
victory," Ruidoso head coach Dennis Davis said.

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDDSD NEWS

Sydney Gonzales finds her shot blocked by Hatch defender Key
sha Keys. The RHS girls lost at Socorro Friday, 64-54, but bounced
back nicely with a25-polnt win Monday.

J-:\:.•..
, ..
t ../

./"
>/'

,.

Nllla Is an adorablaltottweller IlIlx puppy. Shals about 4.S 1lI0nths old. NIna Is
quite sllIall and should ba a llIedlullI sized dog. about SS·40 pounds. whell she
llIatures. NIna Is very well behaved alld alreadv walklllg all a leash. Sh. Is
gent'e. for a puppy. and loves avaryone...Nllla plays well with other dog. and
puppies and should be very traInable. Nlllil. very sweet and wllllllike all
excellellt fallllly pet. Nllla '••payed alld current all her vacclllatlons.

SPONSORll" Bt'
BECKY WASHBURN

SPOlolS(JREV BY

RUIDOSO NI>\\75

Felicity Is aVery-unusuallooklHIl
kitty, aHd Is very Il'iiJepel'ldel1t.
She has beautIful oral1ge tabby
lMarklngs. FellcltV Is you"g. prob
ably Just ul1der a year.

.. i_

• SPONS()RIJD 111'

.EARL & }RAN GRmlllllON

..

S~lvIil Is a shy but sweet cat. She
Is yoonll, about 1year old al1d has
shbrthalr. She IsaffectloHate 8"d
verVllulet.

TJbet!~e. t!Cf)OPT Me!
NEW ADOPTION F~ES: All cats are now $40. The fee includes spay/neuter,

booster vaccinations. rabies vaccination, and microchip. We are also proud to
now have an "in-your-primell program: animals 5and older adopted by persons
50 and older are half the normal adoption fee· ($40 for dogs and $20 for cats).

Still includes spay/neuter. booster vaccinations. rabies. and microchip.

WARRIORS NOTCH BACK-TO-BACK VICTORIES

LADY WARRIORS GET ON THE WINNING TRACK

l'rulllaKrlstle Is aVtYy affectfollate klttell, about5- G1II0"ths old. She
" quite sweet a"d loves to be ha"dled. Krlstle was orlglnallVfou"d Itua
bOhX with ~ other catslldtte"s. AU have bU" adopted em!!t for her.
S ahas llledlu", lenath hair a"d " tortoliathalll" color. As far'as her
behaVior; she Is the Ideal pet. Krlstle Is excelle"lwlth other eats and
adorel people as well. She has bee" spayed a"d has received all hervae--·
clnatlons. .

PAGE 2B • RUIDOSO NEWS
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MIKE CURRAN/RUIDDSO NEWS

Andrew GIlliland scored 16 points In Monday's RHS win over
West Las Vegas, 68-67. Coupled with Friday's 73-32 victory at
home against Cobre, the Ruidoso Warriors have upped their record
to 5-7 overall.

·'d' \ '.... '...'.. Jwww.r·UI(Joso·news.com
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,ElZf PerryJr.
****VEJrE~1{****

Statewide 18 percent
more impaired drivers
were nabbed in 2009, total
ing 4,182. That was an
increase of 657 from the
year before.

The heightened num
bers were attributed to
stepped up enforcement,
the use of checkpoints, and
saturation patrols.

"As an agency we are
actively educating drivers

munications tower on Buck have been used to achieve
Mountain northwest of quicker access to the
Ruidoso, the vehicle could snowed in location.

DWI arrests up in 2009
that DWI in New Mexico
will not be tolerated," said
Chief Faron Segotta.

"We will continue to
aggressively enforce the
state's DWI laws through a
variety of ongoing opera
tions."

Drunk driving arrest
numbers from local law
enforcement agencies-'~

not included in 'tl1~;~State
Police statistics. ." '

Elzy Perry went to be with the Lord on January 9, 2019.
Born March 14, 1923 In Glencoe, NM to Elzy Perry Sr. and
Maymo (Cae) Perry, he was the sixth of eleven children.

. Named affer his Dad and born on his Mother's blrth~ay. EIZY-1
Sf. planted acherry tree In honor ofhis son's birth, .. ':'j "

Elzy Jr. grew up on the Perry Ranch first helplnOhfs. ' .
.' Mom with the chores and later working alongside hIs Dad

drilling water wells through out Lincoln, Chaves, and Dlero',
counl/es. He also drilled In Arizona for his brothers. Before
the War he worked In the copper mines at Morenci, At. alohg
with several family members. During World War II Elzy
Joined the Marines and was apart of the second wave to land
on Yellow Beach, Iwo Jlma. After returning home, he
ranched and farmed with his father for awhile, and worked, ,
at various otherJobs Including welding. He then again tool(.,
up drilling water wells until his health, atage 72, forcedhlni,
to retire. He was a member of the Tularosa Melhodlsl
Church, the Elk's, the Water Wefl Drillers Association, ani
the Tularosa Lions. \,

Elzy's hobbles were gardening, home repair, huntlng,~
fishing, camping and family. .:~

He was preceded in death by his Father and Mother, Brothers, George, Lloyd, an~,
Jimmie Perry; Sisters-In-law, Hazel, Dora, and Lola Mae Perry and Brothers-In-law, Ray

,,} Taylor, Raymond Stout, Euel Ross and Boe Rasco_ .~
Elzy Is survived by his wife of 30 years, Sharon (Curtis) Perry, who resides at tM

family home. They were married In Mescalero, NM at the Old Road Cafe by Judge Henry,
Prelo. They renewed their vows on their 25th anniversary at the Perry Ranch In Glencoo,

I.e NM with Rev. LowellSwisherofflelaling. Also surviving are sisters, Nina Taylor ofLincoln,
NM, Gladys Nosker ofGlencoe, NM, Ruth Rasco ofAlamogordo, NM and Jane Morrison of
Ruidoso, NM; brothers, Leroy Perry of Dell City, TX, Don Perry of frving, TX and Charles

" Perry of Artesia, NM; Brothers-in-law, Larry Curtis and wife Joyce of Roswell, NM and
I', Reed Curtis of Roswell, NM, Sister-in-law, Patrlca Popovich and husband James of
/'~Seatl1e, WA and father-in-faw, Ivon Curtis fif Alamogordo, NM.
~ Elzy had two children, son Ronnie Cae Perry and wife Jeanene, ofRuidoso, NM; and J
'1 adaughter; Fredda Draperandhusband Carl ofRuidoso Downs, NM; Eight grandchildren, ,.
' Alleyene Medina and husband Manny, Anita Perry and husband Greg, Anthony Elzy Perry

and wife Sonieda, Ronna Garcia and husband Michael, Kelly Chaves, Rusty Hamilton and
'wile Maria, Robyne Draper, Dallas Draper and wife Robyn; thirteen great grandchildren,
Michael, Efalna, and Amber Medina; Oonavovan Perry; Melissa, Stephen, Adrian, and V
incent Garcia; Lindsey Chaves; Scout Hamilton; Jasmyne Goodman; Isabella Amezcua: /
Jordan andJaron Draper; one great, great granddaughter; Paige. Formersisterand brotherr
in-law, Paul and Verna Blankenship; Neflle and Paul Jones; and numerous nfeces and
nephews.

,:1; Services wfll be January 15,2010 at 11:30 am at the Perry Ranch, Glencoe, NM. fI
I, Interment to follow at the family cemetery wflh Chuck Moon officlaling. IJ
~ Pallbearers will be James Taylor, Larry Curtis, Dan Coupland, Jim Regan, Euel W.
·$.Ross and fuel E. Ross. Honorary pallbearers are Bill Loving, Lester Stout, Paul
.iBfankenship, Paul Jones and Ray Quick 00.

His shy smile and quiet sense of humor will be greatly missed. f';t
The Perry family has entrusted their loved one to the care of Alamogordo Funeral

Home to direct the funeral services.

" ";\. j )~~ :c~~~h8,~~~in~"[e!iS~~[_~Oto!~~~eralhome.org {~

a big plus a month ago.
When high winds in

December toppled a com-

Drunk .driving arrests
by New Mexico State Police
in 2009 were up 12 percent
in Lincoln and Otero coun·
tiee.

A report from Lieuten
ant Eric Garcia said
District 8, which encom
passes the two counties,
had 160 DWI arrests last
year.

In 2008 the number was
143:

f;.\

PHOTO COURTESY TRAVIS ATWELL

Joe Kenmore, Lincoln County Emergency Services coordinator, stands alongside the county's new all
terrain vehicle after climbing into the Capitan Mountains on Monday to repair emergency communica
tions equipment.

www.ruidoso.news .. COim

for an expired registration 1

ended up charged with
felony possession of
methamphetamine.

David Joe Lopez was
arrested after a search and
taken to the Lincoln
County Detention Center.
He was also driving with a
revoked drivers license
that included an arrest
clause.

Jan_4
12:32 p.m. - Police were

called to an Evergreen
Road residence to take a
report of a domestic inci
dent that reportedly
occurred a couple of weeks
earlier.

Police were attempting
to interview a woman who
allegedly battered two
other people.

3:43 p.m. - A woman
went to the police station to
report that her debit card
had been fraudulently used
to obtain services that
added up to $95.40. The
account balance was shown
as empty.

The last time the
woman used the debit card
was in EI Paso on Dec. 28,
2009.

Jan. 5
8 a.m. - An officer was

dispatched to a residence in
the 400 block of Excalibur
Road for a civil standby as
a woman was moving out of
a rental unit following a
court approved eviction.

The landlord said he
believed a $2,000 mattress
set was missing. Police
were attempting to inter
view the woman.

A search warrant inves
tigation of Ogletree's cell
phone revealed text mes
sages to a friend. The mes
sages stated that Ogletree
had intercourse with the
woman, according to a
Ruidoso police report.
Ogletree also admitted to
police in a recorded inter
view that he had oral sex
with the woman on the golf
course fairway.

The Lincoln County
Grand Jury issued the
indictment on Jan. 5.

along the way there would
have been no way another
vehicle would get up there."

The trip took about 1.5
hours up and 30 to 40 min
utes coming down.

Atwell said a 15-mem
ber swift water rescue
team, made up of firefight
ers from the Ruidoso
Downs Fire Department,
and from other volunteer
departments around the
county, will be assembled.

The ~go seats six peo
ple when on land and four
people in water.

A stretcher has been
ordered for when a rescued
person is injured and an
EMT is a part of the rescue
operation.

The grant covered the
complete cost ofthe vehicle.
Lincoln County paid for a
trailer to haul it around.

Because the Argo
remains federal property, it
is required to be used
regionally.

Atwell said the super
sized ATV could have been

lowing a 9-1-1 hang-up call.
The blow caused the
woman to fall back and
strike her head on a desk.
Jim Bernson, 24, who
police said was intoxicated,
was taken into custody.

10:21 a.m. - A breaking
and entering, as well as
criminal damage to proper
ty, was reported at the
Lodge at Sierra Blanca,
105 Sierra Blanca Dr. A
vehicle had its driver side
window broken out. The
owner said nothing was
missing from the SUV.

Jan. 2
9:52 a.m. - A large

carved bear and a metal
sign were reported stolen
from the driveway area ofa
home in the 300 block of
College Drive. The items
have a value of more than
$500 making the theft a
felony. A neighbor said he
had seen a red pick-up
truck in the driveway the
night before.

10:47 a.m. - A found
wallet, belonging to a
Tularosa woman, was
turned into police. The
finder said the wallet was
picked up in the parking lot
ofthe Dollar General Store,
203 U.S. Highway 70.

8:17 p.m. - A woman at
a Camelot Drive apartment
reported she had come
home on Dec. 30 and dis
covered a back bedroom
window open. She told an
officer that nothing was
missing.

Jan. 3
3:07 p.m. - A driver

stopped on Sudderth Drive

by a woman who said she
had been highly intoxicated
on June 27, 2009, and went
to a golf course fairway
with the defendant. She
said Ogletree raped her by
holding her down and then
covering her mouth and
nose with his hand until
she was unconscious. She
later awoke on the golf
course. Her underwear was
missing and her shirt and
skirt were twisted on her
body. Later she recalled the
sexual assault.

many campers, were
stranded when the Rio
Ruidoso and the Rio Bonito
overflowed their banks on
July 27 and 28, 2008.

Monday's mission for
the equipment involved
going into the Capitan
Mountains to repair radio
communications equip
ment used by the county's
ambulance service that is
headquartered at the
Lincoln County Medical
Center.

The equipment is about
two-thirds up the east side
of the mountains.

''There must have been
200 trees down along the
forest road that goes to the
repeater equipment," said
Atwell.

He surmised the high
amount of toppled trees
was the result ofthe Dec. 8,
2009 high winds that buf
feted the area.

''The vehicle went over
many trees, but we did a lot
of cutting too.

"With the snow drifts

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 13, 2010

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@rnidosonews.com

nmm POllCE BRIEFS

A former Border Patrol
agent-trainee, accused of
raping a woman in Ruidoso
last summer, has been
indicted by a Lincoln
County grand jury.

Christopher Ogletree,
23, was initially charged on
Dec. 10,2009 with criminal
sexual penetration, a sec
ond-degree felony.

The alleged rape was
reported to Ruidoso police

What is described as a
hue all-terrain rescue vehi
cle finds a home in Lincoln
County.

The Argo eight-wheel
drive amphibious rescue
vehicle was obtained by the
Lincoln County Office of
Emergency Services
through a federal grant
from the Department of
Homeland Security.

And, it got its first use
on Monday:.

''It is the ultimate rescue
vehicle," said Travis
Atwell, the county's direc
tor of emergency services.
'We can take it anywhere."

The vehicle is capable of
climbing slopes of up to 30
degrees.

"It's a true all terrain
vehicle that can go through
snow, water and mud," said
Atwell. "It would have
worked during the 2008
flood."

Hundreds of people,

Ogeltree indicted by grand jury

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@rnidosonews.com

Dec. 29
11:14 p.m. - The owner

of a Midtown shop went to
police to report a $3,900
fraud by a Colorado compa
ny. The acquisition compa
ny said they had buyers
lined up for the Ruidoso
business.

The $3,900 was sent to
cover the cost of an
appraisal. The shop owner
said she later discovered
there were no buyers.
Because of the multi-juris
dictions involved police rec
ommended the shop owner
contact the FBI.

Dec.3!
3:43 p.m. - An officer

responded to a report of a
battery and criminal dam
age to property in the park
ing lot of Sierra Mall, 721
Mechem Dr.

A motorist said he
honked at a pick-up truck
that was backing up to
avert striking him. He said
two "white kids" got out of
'the pick-up, pushed him
into his vehicle, and closed
his door, which struck him
in the head.

His eyeglasses broke as
a result. The license plates
on the truck were from
Texas.

Jan.!
1:29 a.m.- A man and a

woman face possible crimi
nal charges after police
responded to a report of a
domestic confrontation.

Daniel Kinsey, 39, of
Ruidoso, told police Gaylon
Herrera, 39, of Capitan,
accused him of cheating
and then attacked him
with a hatchet.

The woman said she was
struck and no hatchet was
used. A police report stated
both were intoxicated.

3:44 a.m. - A Ruidoso
Downs man was arrested
after a woman said she had
been punched in the face.
Officers responded to a
room at the Executive Inn,
307LU.S. Highway 70: fol-

POllCE & COURTS

County EMS receives all-terrain vehicle
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The annual banquet
ends the year for the partic- '..
ipants who earn awards for "
their hard work throughout ".
the year.

One of the main things ::
that 4-H has taught me is
leadership and responsibil
ity.

There six 4-H clubs in ..
Lincoln County.

You can get your kids ,~

started in 4-H at the age of' ':
9 and stay in it until the
age of 19.

There are different age ,
groups: novice is the age of ..;
9-11, junior is 12-14 and ,.
senior is 14-19.

"

..~.~~~-:~~- .,

\~~ I

i

t
SIERRA TRADING CU'

",...'f$l. A s'("~

~fA~JN .S~OP ::.~~,
" 575 648 LOAN:,.1

Service.
To me, it is a learning

experience where I get to
show all sorts of animal
slike horses, goats Iambs,
pigs, cows, dogs and cats.

You can do so much
more by doing cooking,
baking, and well, I can sit
here and list all the projects
you can do but there are so
many things that you can
do.

Also, 4-H is a great way
to learn new things and
make new friends.

It is a great club for kids
to be in and I e~oy it so
much. ,

COURTESY

2010 Lincoln County 4-H Council officers:L-r Christian Sweat, song &recreation leader; Kaleb
Cleckler, repo~er: Forrest Sweat, parliamentarian; Carmen Tate, secretary; Kylie Gaines, president;
Wade Sultemeler, treasurer, Not pictured: Taryn McAlister, vice president.

County 4-Her's get year-end awards

COURTESY .,~

Winners of the overall awards at the program. are, Lor, Kylie Gaines, Carrizozo 4-H, Home Economics '
Award, Citizenship Award; Wade Stearns, Rockin H, Agriculture Award; Clay Bob Stearns, Rocking H,
Outstanding Novice Member; Shayna Gallacher, Carrizozo, Outstanding Junior Member; Christian Sweat,
Rockin H, Community Service Award; Jenna Cleckler, Rockin H, Achievement Award; Wade Sultemeier
Capitan 4-H, Outstanding Senior Member, Leadership Award. '

KAuID CLECKLER
Lincol1l COIl1lty 4-H COllncil

On Jan. 3, the Lincoln
County 4-H banquet was
held at the Hondo High
School.

It was hosted by the
Hondo 4-H club, and was
attended by six clubs from
around Lincoln County.

For those of you who do
not know what 4-H is, it
can be a lot of things to dif
ferent people.

It is a youth develop
ment organization admin
istered by New Mexico
State University Extension

~.

RUIDOSO NEWS

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Capitan Cheerleaders
and mascot cheered the
Capitan Tigers to victory at
Saturday's game in the
Smokey Bear Tournament
in Capitan.
L-r Bethany Sweat, J'nae
Wood and Haley Montes.
Not pictured: Alyssa
Juarez-Miller. TIger
Mascot is Kamrica Pino
and at times during the
game, Maritza Nava

Call
Donald

575.937.2909

826 CavUan Canyon Rd. #9

QuaUIy Recycling
Top Dollar Paid

Gold, Silver, ~
Brass, Aluminum
&(ons. .-
Catalytic Converters
& Junk Cars_
All scrap metals.

Pick up or Deliver

by local talent will be put in
place on 12th Street to cele
brate the Jan. 15 release of
the movie filmed in Car
rizozo last year, The Book
ofEli.

The event is running
concurrently with an art
show at Gallery 408 on
12th Street, featuring the
artists of Carrizozo. The
work of 24 Carrizozo art
ists are on display at the
gallery. The art installa
tion will be dedicated at
3:30 p.m., Saturday, Jan.
16, followed by a potluck
reception at 5 p.m., at the
Carrizozo Country Club.

For more information,
contact Dirk Norris at 648
2722.

CALL US: JULIE CARTER, .COUNlY REpORTER • 257·4001 EXT. 4110 • jCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Sierra Trading & Pawn .owners Barbie and John Eiler came to Carrizozo to open their second shop because they liked the town, liked the people and there was no other pawn . I

shop. They are afederally licensed gun dealership and offer ammunition and wide variety of items in jewelry, household, camping and more. '.

kind ofshop in T or C (with- and the know-now to locate it's legal," she said. ''If we shelf" game systems and DVDs
the same name) and have something in particular. don't have it here or in T or The Eilers are also deal- are also available. 'We love "
been in t1,le business ofbuy- The Carrizozo shop, like .C, we can get it." ers for the SunL brand of when someone brings in
ing, selling and trading for the one in T or C, offers The shop also carries a ATVs and scooters. something for trade," she
years. much for the hunter and wide array of ammunition. Reloading supplies, said. The shop also deals in "

Barbie Eiler also has a sportsman. "We don't buy by the archery supplies, camping jewelry, gold and silver. :;
background in antiques "We have a Federal truckload," Barbie said, "so supplies, household items The shop is open q

and although the store Firearms License so we are we can't compete price-wise and more fill the space in Tuesday through Satur-
space doesn't allow for able to order a customer with the warehouse stores the store. d 10 6 Thay, a.m - p.m. ey
inventory, she offered that any gun he wants. We will that do, but we are compa- Game calls, spotting can be reached by phone at
she still has the contacts order anything as long as rable and we have it on the scopes, tools, games and 648-LOAN (5626).

The art panels designed
by Rick Geary and painted

Dates for the forums are
Friday, Jan. 15, and
Thursday, Feb. 18.

The forums will be held
in Carrizozo at the County
Commissioner's Chambers
beginning at 7 p.m.

The public is invited to
write QOwn questions
which will then be asked of
the participants by moder
ator Welda Grider, owner
of Supelior Title Company.

There are two candi
dates for the mayor's posi
tion and four for the two
open trustee positions.

Art installation

For details: 575-258·2120

JULIE CAIrrER
_jf!!.!!.~~rt.!ltksof!eJ!l!.~om
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Sierra Trading &Pawn an option for sportsman and more

.i\

Y:0u can't miss the
bright yellow exteri
or, but if you don't

stop in, you might miss the
wide variety of inventory
carried by Carrizozo's
newest business in town.

John and Barbie Eiler
have opened the door to
their new business in town,
Sierra Trading & Pawn
Shopat 410 Central Ave.

"We drove through
Carrizozo twice, each time
a year apart and we just
liked the town, like the peo·
pIe," Barbie Eiler said.

"When we decided to
open up another business,
we came to Carrizozo to do
it. People have been so
friendly. On Christmas Eve
we had a woman knock on
our door and hand us a
plate of cookies. We have
no idea who she was, but
we were touched with how
wonderful that small town I

kindness was." . .
The Eilers own the same

Over 50? ALincoln County resident?
Join a group of diverse individuals dedicated to helping others _
and themselves.

Sacramento Mountain Village is helping its members live fuller,
safer, and more satisfying lives.

Visit us at saantnvillage.org

Or join us for breakfast at 9 a.m. on the fourth Saturday of each
month at Ctee Meadows County Club. Transportation available.

You'n be pleasantly surprised.

TIGER CHEERS

BiilBRlEFS
~===:.....-_---------------

Capitan write-in

Candidate forums

William, "Bill" Thomp
son signed up as a write-in
candidate for the position of
municipal judge in
Capitan. No write-ins were
reported in Carrizozo or
Corona.

The Carrizozo Chamber
of Commerce will host two
"Meet the Candidates"
forums for the upcoming
town elections. All regis
tered candidates will be
invited to attend and par
ticipate in this opportunity
to answer the public's ques.
tions.

.,.
",
"

I ,.
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Recreational 0808·0810
Campers, Motor Homes

General Services 3304

LIvestock &Pets 0700· 0725
Farm, Ranch, Pet SelVices &Supplies

Transportation 0901 . 0917
Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV's,

Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics

l"age 7-B

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)

1~? Park Ave., RU~d~so .==:U

Neoo to ~ell

~omet~ing1

Call

m4001
Rui~o~o

New~

Cla~~ilioo~

****

****

Commercial Real Estate 0951 . 0958
Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage

Reyiew Deadline - January 25, 2010
Position Will Remain Open lIntil Filled

For more informallon call (575) 887·3939. speak
with Kathleen rlinon, yilit snmcac.org. or lhe

NM Department of Workforce Solution.~

SNMCAC i5 an EEOE

Emplov..ment 261
Wanteil

a ellMO e

Ta~~'I=~&&/lb~"~ns
Must bq depen1l"able

and able to wnrk
flexible hours. ave

customer scrv co
comg~r.;I:I~WI';' and
be know about the
local area. PI"ase
af~~y~~lfd'lf:~~~t

400 ~lrr~~s70

,..ro "ss ana

The U.S. Probation
Office

aJ~I?f~t~g~I~Yor
U.S. Probation

Offlcors,
s~~~g~:~#Fie.

View complole lob
ann~~~~f,r~m~~ and
Inslruc~ons at:

www.nmco~u~r;.tJffeld.uslweblPBDOC"" blnde
v2.ht

- ~-.. ",'__ - .J~\._j"lj!

~~k.0JL._~_.. __ -)

Laborer want, any kind 01
work. Lol cleanIng etc.
Reasonable. Col SIeve,
257·2774. 7 pm-l pm

$50,000 - $60,000 per year (DOQ)

GENEROUS DENEFIT PACKAGE
FOUR DAV WORK WEEK

Southeast NM
Community Aetlon Corporation

"seal D1reetor
Posilion is responsible for lhe oyerall

management and leadership of lhe accounting
department for the agency. Agency is funded by

variou.~ federal and slale agencies.

ManagemenV 241 ManagemenV 241
SuperVIsory Supervisory

LawlEnlorcementl
Security 239

Hotel/Molel 233

IF YO·g DON'T LIKE
YOUR JOB
THEI MAYlE
YOU SHOULD GET

ANOTHER

Ruidoso
News

Clossifieds
m·~OOl

..~

CLASSIFICATIONS
Public/Special Notices 0114 "0138

tost, found, Happy Ads

Legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199 "0298

Business Opportunities 0244" 0247

Real Estate 0304 "0502
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent, forms,

Ranches or tand for Sale, Apartment Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600 "0668
Auctions, Antiques, fuelMood, furniture, flppliances,

Garage Sa/el, Sporting Goods, Offlce Equipment
Computers, lewelry, Portable Buildings, ft,

BY EMAIL: l.i
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR le~s@ruidosonews.com II.

NEED
TO

~Ell

~OMETHINGt

(All

m·~OOl

RUIDO~O

NEW~

CLA~~I~IED~

****To place
a I'

classified ad
call 257-4001

****

i', '

General Help Wanted 230

·I.r

Ruidoso
News

Clossifieds
~M01

To place a

cla~~ified 00

call

~14001

****To place
a

classified ad
coli 257-4001

****

General Help Wanled 230

1. Ruidoso News
2. 'Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News
6. Carlsbad Cwrent Argus Ii
7. Farmington Daily Times

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

jobs
200·232

l~f

RuIDOSQ NEIlS

Resumes can also be brought by our office at
104 Park Ave or faxed to 575-257-7053.

The Ruidoso News is seeking an experienced SALES
EXECUTIVE to call on established accounts and new
business prospects. This individual will also be
designing and developing campaigns and
promoting an assigned territory by utilizing and
presenting demographic Information and spec
layouts. Solicits and sells into specialty products and
theme pages.

Please send resume to:

Super 8 Motel Is
~J!:;~8ee::fe,r't"acu~.
dry Person. Pll!tlso
apply In person.

Must be able to operate a motor vehicle and provide
proof of valid driver's license and liability insurance.

Bilingual abilities In English and Spanish are a big
plus.

RUIDOSO NEWS
Esmeralda Maines. HR

PO Box 108
Ruidoso. NM 88355

ADVERTISIN,G
__ SALES

Prefer an individual with a minimum of two years
sales experience: Bachelor's Degree with knowledge
of newspaper Industry preferred. Must possess
excellent written and verbal communication skills
along with a high ethical standard and strong
customer service skills.

General
World finance Is hiring

In the area for
Assistant Manoeer.

Small loons eXPerience,
leng~~?e~~cg~~~~rns

se"~~~~~eis~u~6~\Jlf~g.
cW~:~wvgt{l,v,; Fo~d

training with opPOrtunl·
ties for advancment.

Relloble transportation
Is Is required. Please

apply in person of
~4 Sl!!ldertll Drlye

General Help Wanled 230

Employmenllnformatlon
• 203

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, Januarv 13,2010
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lEGAL NOTICE

INVITATION TO
BID 09·10-002

''-Po"n
e~IJk~~~n~~~~k'f.2

DUE: Tuesday.
January 26. 2010

The Alia lakes Wa·
:~rct& :1~~~~tI?~ ~J~:
chose a 2006 or newer
year model 'h Ton
standard plck·up
truck. Complete
SPecifications are
contained In the Bid
Package that Is
available at Allo
Lakes Water & Sanl·
tatlon Distrid office
located at 214
lakeshore Drive. In
Alia. New Mexico. or
~~Ingfg~"~p(S7Ra3'1t
4333.

~~st bldSbe SUba'~~tr'ld
marked on fhe our.
side of the sealed en·
~TiPf." .n~h J~~~~~
Dote and Time of
OPening. If the bid Is
senl by mall. the
~~~:d ~~~elo~t~ng~
·Seoled Bid' along
wllh the Bid Number.
Bid should be sent or
hand·dellvered to AI·
to lakes warer &
Sanitation 0 strict,
P.O. Box 750 (214
lakeshore Drive).
Alia. New Mexico
88312 by 3:00 PM la·
col Time. Tuesday.
January 26. 2010.
r~gf Jgt~elvcr~d ~f~~
will be relurned un·
OPened. FlJxed bids
cannot be accepted.

The Alto lakes Wa·
ter & Sanitation 015'
trlct Boord of Direc·
t~~~ ~,:~ reci~~wfh~~~
final defermlnallon
~':Jd~3 M'eetl~~gU~ri
t~e"u°6rstr~~\ 2~f~lcg~
board room.

Alia lakes Water &
Sanltallan Dlslrlct reo
serves the right to
accept or relecl all
or any porI of any
rJghnlc:;WJ;-;'~ ml~~d
award the bid to best
serve Ihe Inleresfs of
lincoln Counly.

D'b'ik~r~~I~~~~ger

'8925 1T (ll13

LEGAL NOTICE

The Eastern New
~J!l~~oOf R~~'rif~r~\fJ
meel on Wednesday.
~?~~a~t 20Ih~010H~\e~
Santo Fe. Klvo A
Conference Room.
1501 Paseo de
Peralla, Santo Fe.

~~~~~ V;~"p~~~e~rea
and may meet In the
executive session.
Agendas for the
gj~e~~nr~e W~srdearlI9s'
Office located In the
ENMU·Portales com·
pus Administration
Bulldill9. The public
Is nvlled to attend
the regular meeting.
Easfern New Mexico
M~I~TA~7nstll~~lon. an

Legal Notices 152
a meeting to the pub·
IIc If the sub\ectt rnat·
ter of such dscussion
Prl as"~~teclfo,:ncWde~f

~a. °te~lonMerJ!rS!~
NMSA 1978. If any
Board of Supervisors
meellng Is closed
pursuant to Section
10·1S·lIE) NMSA.
such closure: (l) If
mode In an open
~~~t~~gbys~a~~I~r?fy
vole of a quorum of
~~~s Bog:;~ ota~¥~gr~I'
for the closure sholl
»~nst~~1In~ ~~~ ~c
vote on a closed
g'lee~rog'eJhe ~~llJ~~
sholl ~e token In
~~f~ orr~~t~~gl"od~el~~r:
~~c~~~bern IthJo r:?~

~~~T~cts °"ci~nout~gia
?J vc9~~~r.,uPORy pri~~

~Wd~f d~~~~s'~I~o~~
gnd cl~~e1f c~re"J'nfo~
when the Boord of
Supervisors Is not In
an open meqtlng. the
closed meeting shall
not be held until pub·
IIc nollce. approprl·
ate under the circum·
stanfes. slating the
f,pec flc prov sian of

c~;fseJ'~~~~I~~~s drvr:
en to the members
and to the general
public.

lsi
Preston stone

Chairman
Date: 115110

This resolullon
g~ss~~DttUP&~nl:J'°blg~
second bY J 1m Coop·
er. wllh vote as fol·
lows;

rl';lis~oo'l,~:~~?:::::J~~
James Sanchez Yos
Robert Runnels Yes
Jerrr Burc~o" Yos
~fg~ .ph~~'i,r:.::::·.:~~~
Allesl:
'slBrenda Addison

Doted: 115110

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

F.rmlnglon
70

USA

88923 2T (1)8.13

RESOLUTION
.11·2010

UPPER HONDO
SOll& WATER

CONSERVATION
DISTRICT

OPEN MEETINGS
RESOLUTION

Whereas. Secllon 10·
15·1 IB) of the Open
Meet nKs Act (Sec·
\~7i} '~Mslhrol~~~)
~~~s t~t. g~:,!'J-I~:
provided In the Can·
slllutlon or the provl·
slons of the Open
Meetlns Act. all
~'i:it ~?S m~1nrfersqugj

~I'o~ .~~a6~herco:rr~~:
making body of any
stole agency held for
the r,urPOse of
:J'o7l~~~t ng dlsc~i's~U~
publl" business or for
the purpose at taking
action within fhe au·
thorlly of such board.
commiSSion or other
~~ CYd~Y~~~ t~6e
r,

Ubllc meetings open
a the public at all

times; and

W HER E AS, any
meetings sublect to
~~I a?~~lchM,~'i,'I~~:.
cussIon or adoption
of any proposed reso·
lullon or formal ac·
lion occurs shall be
held only offer reo·
sonable notice 10 the
public;

NOW THEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED
~~lIt~nduwgfer~~n~
servation District
Boord of SUPervisors
~~nJ~~~. ?Jro t~~r: of

1. Regular meetings
of the UpPer Hondo
SWCD sholl
orldlnorllY be held on
Ihe first Tuesday of
each monfh 01 1:00
~m at the Dlstr ct Of·
~ceOk~ocat~~ar at BrJg
(A"WY ~80 West·USFS
Complex). caPllon

d~";;;'do ~III g~o~~~I.
aCte 01 the office. No·
I~~es Ofwmgul::: \:1~~~
seven days before the
~eg"npeqU~~' P?rtl~~
writing.

2. Special meetings
of the UpPer Handa
SWCD may be called
by the Chairman or a
molarity of the memo
bers uPOn seven da~s

~g~~e. r~~~~f:d wno~
tlce of meetings In
rr~~lnl,yWII~e~~h~~~:
The Ruidoso News
and LIncoln County
News will be notified
by telephone.

~rig; "b1rgfhneCYdl~~r~i
are meetings called
under circumstances
which demand Imme·
dlate action by Ihe
2Pt~~t~~ s¥~rv~s~~d
of SUPervisors would
ovoid emergency
~~~!b~~; s~~ne~f;'
cumstances may
occasslonally arise.
~~:rg:nc'Jile~e6~11R~
Chairman or a mo·
I;:["Y of the mem·
hO~~S n~#g~. p~~~~~
who have requested a
notice of meetings Ir.
rr~lngbywllkl~h~~~:

~~fl~ ~f ~mllt'J'~~~r.
ed of rhe d strict of·
pce. at the Post Of·
~f:st l"Fe5~rJlanBana~
in Capitan and olher
places deemed op·
proprlate.

4. Pursuant to Sec·
tlon In-I5-HE) NMSA
b"J8~oh~eD U~: c~gr~

Legal Notices 152
88922 2T (1)6.13

l~e J?J~~~~n~n~~."MJ
W. Hwy 70. Ruidoso
Downs. NM 88341 are
rsO~~td~:celt.f<nm\W~
15 doys of the 2nd
ftUbllcOtion of this no·
~f~ &:,ar~81~ 'b0yntg~~~
tion.

Auction Date:
February 12.2010

Aucllon Time:
11 am· 3 pm

Unit M·l2. Michael
f7~~~I~~ldofci°Dov?nos~
NM 88346. Mise
household lIems.

Unit .A·16 & A·17.
Rosemary Cochise.
P.O. Box 1836. San
Carlos. AZ 8555~
Misc. househalo
lIems.

~:.ltlgD~en'r~oFnt
Mescalero. NM 8834~
Misc househola
Items.

Unit 'F·18. Joson Ha·
well. 2814 Suddorth
Dr.. Ruidoso NM
88345. Washer A. dry·
er. tools. mlsc 'house·
hold.

~~I/Ch:'Fff5 J~~v)~
East. . Ruidoso
Downs. NM 88346.
Misc household.

Unit HG·13. John Ron·
~'ndOrci.O' N~x 8M~~:
MYsc. furn. & house·
hold Items.

\""'.

Legal Notices 152
ownership or slolus
YOU musl notify Ihe
Assessor of Ihe
change no laler Ihan
Ihe last day of Febru·
ary 2010 of Ihe
change. If required.
~,'WJlfg~l~ustf~6nlgrn'
Ihe required InfarmQ·
tlon and musl be c . a
form Ihal Is oblalned
from Ihe Assessar's
fJr..~"A rgfJ.lan 7·38·17.

eQFu~Wg~'Y sl~blecJr'~
sumed 10 be nonresT.
dentlal and will be so
recorded by Ihe as·
sessor unless YOU de·
clare Ihe properly 10
be residential no 101·
er than the last day
of February 2010. If
your property has
changed In use tram
,resldenllol to nonres·
dentlol or from

aorer,11entlol to resl·
d~gra~e ~f,Ts y,:;~,~Ut6
m~nA~~sslC:;stn~o'~t';[,

~:S6~~~ron2~I~SI Jo~r:
taln the required In·
b'l["1~tlo~ f~~~ rw~~
may be oblo Ined
~?rce. thgec~~~essf.~i
17.1. NMSA 1978.

7. If you are a person
who Is slxty·flve 165)
~~ars d~~O~~:d?r a g~d
whose ·modlfled
gross Income ll wos
not greater than
$32.000 In 2009 and
you own and occupr
a slngle·famlly dwel .
Ing you may be ellg .
~~~. fV~xc:,6\Z'I~Jle~ "01
YOUr residence. If
YOU Ihlnk yoU are ell·
rJbI1he"°~~g::0~PP~~
laler Ihon thirty (30)
~gr a~lr; m: ~~~rc"~
of varve for your res
Idence. The apPllca·
lion must conlaln Ihe
required Information
fo"rdm w,~~t Is~btgrne8
~W~e. thgec~~~essf.~
21.3. NMSA 1978

8. If your land was
valued In 2009 In ac·
~~~ra~ce m~~~ t~1
valuailon for land
used r,rlmarllY for
agricul ural rcurpos.
~f(1I a~~eJheprlw:grli:
for agricultural pur·
poses, you need not
reapply for that sPe·
clal rr,ethod at valuo·
Ibon'l! '0;~10vaIIJeJ°~:;

~~~gr~lanc:i,e~~~ t~1
valuat on In 2009. but
II Is no longer y,sed
rJ~~ar~~r~g~e~~r ~~~
musf report the
change to the Asses·
sor no later Ihan the
lost day of February
2010. If your land was
not valued In accord·
once with Ihal meth·
od of valuallon in
~~ anr1m~rd~ nfei;:
agriCUlrural purPOs·

~~Plrc~~IO:r~~ a 'r~r';:;
which has been ap·
proved from fhe As·
sessor no later than
fhe lasf day Febru·
ary 2010. Secllon 7·36
20. NMSA 1978

9. If you own ·lIve·
stock· Ihat Is subled
to valuation for prop,
ertv taxallon purPOs,
es. you must report
such livestock to the
Assessor. All such
livestock present In
g~ ~?UrJro o~u~fn6'.;
reported to the As·
sessor no later than
~~~ I~~tcf.arf a:h~eR~~:
slack Is transPOrled
Inlo the County alter
~~s~artie ~e~~1~ t~
the Assessor no laler
than the first r,ay of
m~ 71~~,'h .rig~rhwl~~
which the livestock
has been presenfed In
the County for fwenty
(20) days. The report
must contain Ihe reo
qulred Information
and must be on
forms obtained from
Ihe tossessor's office.
~~~~n1978. 7·36-21,

10. If you own a man·
ufactured home (that
was nol previously
assessed) and II was
present In the county
on January 1, 2010.

r~~ ~~~~s6~P~~ l~tJ~
than Ihe lasl day of
February 2010. The
report must contain
certain required in
formation and must
be on a form ob·
talned from the As·
sessor's office. Sec·
tlan 7·36-26. NMSA
1978

THIS NOTICE IS ON·
lY A BRIEF STATE
·MENT OF THE
PROVISIONS OF
SECTIONS 7·33·8. 7·
38·8.1. 7.38.136- 7·38·17.
~i~i2-h~2~ 11rl6 ~:
36-26 NMSA 1978 and
related Taxallon &
Revenue Deportment
Regulations. II Is not
Intended to reflect
Ihe fUll conten! of
these provls ons.
which may be exam·
Ined at the oHlce of
Ihe County Assessor.

Done Ihls 8fh day of
December. 2009 In
Santo Fe. New Mexl·
co.

'slRick Sliva. Director
br~Fs16~y Tax

...,.. ;

notices
100·152

:~~~~!(Y~ll~~~'e
hospital my Blchon

Frlse was given
away. I am home
a,::~c'l:!Sl ~~'1?dv,\;'!

Junior, 3 years mole
unneulered. I wont
him back. Reward

806·549·3636 or
575·736·8175

No Questions Asked

5. II YOU believe thaI
~~¥i~Ie"aaltgrore~J.ol~
family exemption.
veteran exemption or
disabled veferan ex·

f~r~~~11~:;~~0~rWi~~i
apply to the Assessor
for exempt slalus no
later than fhlrty (30)
days after the mall·
Ing of the Counly As·
sessor's noflces of
valuallon In order to
be entilled to the ex·
emption from taxa·
lion In 2010. Excep·
IIg~s: f~~man tg~glrJ',;
was In effect for 2009
and the basis of the
exempt status or use
is unchanged from
I~~t m:;;p~ro"rllca~~~
not be made for 2010.
If you have previous·
Iy been granted an
~~~~tbon ch~"n~e no~

Email your ad to:

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

Legal Ads:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

\. CORRECTION POLICY
t.· j Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for i I

errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within I
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

257-4001

Lost Pels 130

Found Pets 131

f,.I Iii
BY MAIL: BY PHONE:

Ruidoso News Classifieds (with Visa or MasterCard)
11 p.o. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128 il 575-257-4001

~~~-

FOUND
Black & white fe·
male Terrier with
pink collar. Found
on Hwy 37. Please
call 354·9148

Personals 134
~"u°Sdr~~I~a:;cf's~e~eI •
youlhful and well

rounded S·D female
30·45 for goild limes

and morol Please
provide currenl

nJ'Jf~~~~p~M~0~f82
Carrizozo. NM. 88301

Legal NoUces 152
88919 3T (1 )6.13.20

COUNTY ASSESSOR
ORDER NO. 09·57

NOTICE OF
REQUIREMENTS

TO REPORT
CERTAIN MAT·

TERS RELATING
TO PROPERTY
VALUATION &

CLAIMING EXEMP •
TION FROM PROp·
ERTY TAXATION.

The County Assessor
herebY publishes no·
~I~:' ~uf;.j'J'~r'Yo °S~~:
1~07~. a~'1~lgws:NMSA

leCIAI/o PJgFucittl~n s¥~~
proPerty taxollon
purposes not valued
bill the Assessor In
~tP~nfO~,f,.~'lfs~~ty ~~~i
be reported to the As·
sessor no later Ihan
Ihe lost day at Febru·
ary 2010. unless It Is
not subject to valuo·
tlon for property tax·
atlon purposes In
2010. The report must
contain fhe required
Informallon and be
on a form that Is ob·
talned tram Ihe As·
sessor's office. Sec·
tlon 7·38·8. NMSA
1978.

2. If you have mode
Improvements to real
~:;r'1hedU~\\',~r~~~
ments cost more than
Ten Thousand Dol·
lars ($10.000). the 1m·
provements must be
reported to the As·
sessor no later than
the lost day of Febru·
ary 2010. The Infor·
motion required and
the form may be ob·
lolned from the As·
sessar's office. Sec·
tlon 7·38-8 (C). NMSA
1978.

3. All real property
~;;'rnn~ebYar

ny
n~~t~ry

and clarmed to be ex·
empt from proPerty
taxallon under the
provisions of Para·
~~~~ ~J )seo~t1~~bf.~7.:
7 NMSA 1978 sholl be
reported for valua·
tlon purposes to the
ger~g~I~~te vallratio~
change In ellglblllly
status or ownersh p
of the property has
changed, the change
shall be reported no
lofer than the lost
g~~tI~fnFebruarr.3~~Joi
NMSA 1978.

4. If you own proper·

Iy fhat has decreased
n value during 2009.

and that prOPerly Is
subject to valuation
for property taxallon

~~~g~fe1he y'lt~cr~c\':J
I In value to the Asses·

sor no later than the
last day of February
2010. The report must
contain the required
Information and must
be on a form thaI Is
obtained from Ihe As·
sessar's office. Sec·
1l?7~. 7·38-13. NMSA

,i
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WEDNESDAY, JAN. 13, 2010

"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

// ~
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SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 1113110

9 4 6 1 2 3 7 5 6 CmPlfa fle uti
~ 2 3 7 s,. 4 6 9 1 so each row.
571 696 3 4 2 co!umnand

6 1 i 6 947 21 3 5 3-by-3 box

2 9 t7 3'6'5
(i'l bold bordefs)

4' 1 6 contail$ !MlI}'

3 5 461 267 9 cf/(/ft, 1/09.

1 3 2 469 5 6 7 FlYstnl!sgIes on

769
t-cw to soIv9

~~6 1 2 4 Sudoku, IIIsJf----'---
4 6:5 271 9:6 3~

~ ==~~Ju~ ...I

•HOltln S.l\fHl - aJ!-euoIIIIW alH .noq-e a>jof alfi
pJ-ea4 Aaln ua4M PI-es uawssaulsnq a4. le4M

l03rNI H~Nn\fH ASN'tfd' 3dll::ll

Published every Wednesday
. in the .

lR£/iIJ[}fROfAIJtRO rJW'(
AFFORDfOlrhtASrep!

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

WHAT THE
BUSINESSMEN SAID
WHEN THEY HEARD
THE JOKE ABOUT
THE MII-I-IONAIRE,

ANIMAL CRACKERS

COMICS & PUZZLES

JENTIC

NUCHAH

.Ii.

Now arrange the circled letters
to form tho surprise answer. as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Ans: ITIIJ'D "ITIIJ"
~l 'ltlDU IIV >UI~ 1JlP'>1'l

""""-'.1 Ail """""''"'" _ 0'0.:0 IrJl'Ml'.) PUO Sf) lIIIllb WtMr'i JO .,.....DItlI ...~ Illll'ffl:lS

SSZ W.lO.L SOZ'S6~ 3HOOS H\fd

L9 =~~O'tH [3]~~~EIl~~

=£~OV'~ ~~~~~~~

=G~~VH ~~~~~~~

= ~ )fO'tH E5]~~ r2.!J~ ~~
NOLLn10S SW\fH9 ON\fHS:JTH!liktJS>

oo~~fe)ll ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~~~~~ by Mike Arglrlan end Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumblos,
one lelter 10 each square,
to form four ordinaty words.

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

~..
-.,,,,,,,,,.""--'--."".", .. _ . ~... --- _ ·"t"'H":-.

~ .. " '. ' -
. - .

104 PAllX Av>. ' Rutorno. NEW MEXICO 88345
__.ruidmoRC'WS.COft1

D
RACK.

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 2

D
RACK'

Double
WortlSCO/l!

3rd Leiter
Tnple

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

OlRECnONS: Make a 2- 10 7-1e1ler \\001 from tile Iellers III eacn row Add
IlOInts of each v.ool, US!ng SCOIin9 (fuedions at tight Flllar.y Heller wortls gel SO·
pOnt bonus. 'I!Ianks" used as any leiter have no potnt value All the \\'ordS
are In tile Ollielal SCRABBLE" Players DidiOnaly 4lh Edition. .

FOf mort informafio/l on 1l00iS, c/u/l$, fourn.tmw and tllf school program go 10
WlfIf,Scrabll/wssoc.com Ofcall fhe NationalSCRABBLE Association (631) 477-0031

01-13

SENATOR.
INEaO
AQUOTE
FORfI.E
TAmER
M~ING
EDITIONJ

MY COUSIN h 'fI'Ufih".o¥.

EDIEWENr
T080CA
RATON

FOR HER
ARTHRITIS.

BOUND & GAGGED

PAGE 6B • RUIDOSO NEWS
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BEST SCORE 255
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www.compareanyfeature / anywayyouwant/dashboardtadash board/
hoodornamenttohoodornament/anddriveoffwiththedreammachine

thatmatchesyouri ifestyIeand hausecalor.com

Search 2million vehicle listings. We have the right car for you.

Find the right car for you,"

WITH OUR SIDE-BY-SIDE COMPARISON OF
CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED LUXURY VEHICLES,

WE COULD HAVE CALLED OURSELVES•••
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916

950

auto
900-921

...
I 5. newv
conslructed

Industrial building,
localed on lower

Gavl/an
Canyon Td, Industrl •

01 zanJn~, $3000
mOu~IMe~~us
515-258-5050

4x4'S

2002 Pontiac
Bonneville $5,650
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527-8697

Dogs/Servi~es/Supplles
722

pets
700-725

AulD For Sale 917
2002 ~~?~9~ Rom
LevI Auto Sales

(575)527-8697

2005 Panllac Sunflre
$5.995

Levi Auto Sales
1575)527·8691

2002 GMC Sonoma

Levi l~M~a'es
1575)527·8697

FatrnJRanch
UvesloeWMlsc. 700

AKC Rottweller Pups
German Bloodline 3
M-4 F Beafllul. 931
0714

1"'~~~~'keglstered.
shots, wormed,
housebreaking
started. $700
575·257·0808

HAY RANCH I
Roswell or Llncon
lacoflans Allolfo.
Sm & Ig Square
Boles & Round

Boles. 575-973·2200

HAY RANCH I Roswell,
NM. Alfalfa, all quail·
fles. Sm & Ig Square
Bolls & Round Boles.
575·973·2200

HOl1eslSlable$/Misc. 702
CowboyS Riding SlobIe
stack, tack, tractor, 2+
acres, easment Inte
Ruldose Downs Race
Track & LIncoln No·
1I0nai Forest. 378·8217

Sport UUlity 912

2009 Jeep
Commander

4-wheel drive,
PrlsUne

condlUon.
Ailqrox.18,OOO
IfIlies.Qaraup
',maIntained.

.' .
CalU505,J 858-1629.

2003 Ford F·150
Levll~;::toles

(515)521·8697

2004 ch1sler Sebrlno
5,500

Levi uta Sales
1575)527-8697

2005 Panlloc
Montana $5.995
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527-8697

BuslnesS/Relail For HeW
Sale 951

APROlt 1500 SQ. Fr.
COMMERCIAL

BUSINESS
LOCAnON

1216 MEECHEM
AVAIlABLE OCT. 1ST

575-354-0365
$1500 PER MONnI

620

~tt~

m

~tll

~~~tr~I~~f

(~ll

m·~~~l

~~m~~~

~t~~

(l~~~lrlt~~

600

610

620

620 FuellWood

~-'

Anflques: 5 cent Coke
Machine, works, $680.
Old Clg Machine,
$150.575-354·1447

PAVING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (W

575-354-0365

Want TO.8uY

WaDlTo Buy 600

$!i~~t!$
PRE 1940

LURES. REELS.
RODS &

TACKLE BOXES

Looking to buy Solo
love seat recliner and
med calfee table or
Secllonal recliner.
lor under $300.00. If
vou are Interest In
seiling call 808-8068
Single Mom needs
Furniture.

AntiqueslUnlques

FuellWood

7 tables & chairs, bd,
sels & more. 350
Counlry Club. 515·808
3566

FuellWood

Home FurnishIngs 627
For sale couch &
loveseot & calfee to·
blo for $300. 973
e937

320 Uncaln Ave.
~ ClIpltan

~ CALL
~ BILLa 35400491

New gas or pro·
pone 36" fireplace
Insert wllous otc.
value $980, first 556
tokes. 808-~454

***'*

FOR SALE. Wood
Iwln bed frame
wllh mattress $50.
575·808·1133

Garage,IYard/ESlale Sales
628

Moving Sale
WhlrlP901 washert

dryer, 5150 eo. Cube
o':~,~g~~t~[a!t845

Need 10 sell

somel~ing1

Call

m4001
Rui~oso

News

Classifieds

****

~[pJ[bDlI ~D~[g

$11~~ ©@fF(QJQ

1] (Q)o/@ @W
@ @fF []1Ji)@[['@

©@[['cQI~

17@illl (,Q)D©~ MCQJ @

[gO fN'lU@OOmJ@
~@W [ililJ DOD

~tJ3J $fcallc@ !?&!Q)a ~~@

~~@c 1] ~~'Z7

Sportillll Goods 630
GUNSMITH

WORKS
Guns

Ammo

Reloading

Gunsmithing

Sal., Jan. 9th, 10 am.
Anllque tables & bed
headbpards & more.
350 Counlry Club.
(575) 808·3566

Building Malenals 650

Misc. "ems 625
FOR SALE. Older Whirl·
~gg.1 T~~:~fs O~e:g~k e:~;
comple'e. $125 eo. Call
257-0872 ler appt.

412
4 bd, 2 boo U finIsh
kllchen & corpet

l
then

~'J~e?id. ce'We'~:e vmf~:
town. 25700011

6g?CI~g~d~. b~\I~,1~J~
MLS #105618. Owner
Agent. AMaR Reallv.
Don Bolin. 937·0600

Homes. General

Must Sell· Make Oller.
1tn.ocre$~UJf.per ~crs
~103690. AMoR Reollv,
Don Bolin, 93700600

4 bd, 3 ba. Ou'stondlng
Sierra Blanco views.
1,000 Sq If deck. Garage
g [::~i $21.9~ri
B AMeR Reollv.
9 0

Two lots all ufll. Inslol·
led. Paved access.
Convenlenllv located.
55.2,000. MLS' 105932
AMoR Reallv, Don
Bolin, 93700600.

LanlllAcreage 442
t.3 acres near Not'l
Forest, close to fawn,
RV's allowed. $35,000.
AMoR Reoltv, Owner/
ag~n~01l~L5aw~~~3~~:
nanclns. 937·0600

Price Reduced. Custom
home wllh In·law quor·
ters and olflce space.
LO~ of parkl~g. Near
rnl. 'ow~21t 90~ ver.M~~
_104190. Don Bolin,
AMeR Reollv. 937·0600.

~~? L~MI~~J~ss~n~f~
werk complete. ReadV
to build. $25K each.
Quick sale wonted. Don
r3~.'J'i00 AMoR ReallV.

Twe homes dlde bv side
In Ruidoso. Well SUIted
lor fomllv type self nili
~{Jvf~d.1v~e~J: sr:rt.
l~rno~:M~,~oto~ ~gH~:
AMaR Reartv. 937·0600

Newlv remodeled 1 bd,
1 ba near mldlown.
Room for second bed·
~gg~. ~r5dOOo.lauRfa
_105854. AMoR Reollv,
Don Bolin. 93700600

4 bd, 3 be, 3 cor gar.,
Lots of House for the
mOney. Owner flnanc·
#~34321. ~~oo~o'Re~~v~
Don Bolin. 937·0600.

Mobile HomeS/Mfg.
Housing 500
1500 sa. ft. 2 Moster
Bedrooms, Carport &
workshop. Flat lot
wlVard. 119,O00. AMaR
~~gllro"n~f:{.o~~nt,

Well built manufactured
home w/Prlvacv & oul·
standln vIews. In town

3 bd, 2
a. Owner Fl·

nanclng. ,000. AMoun·
~oRRaeUa~fy, sy~olln.

****

Lorge lot RRVE. Clos
Ing costs down. Easv
terms. 521.000. MLS_
104097. AMoR Realtv,
Dan Bolin. 937·0600.

Beautiful Alto lot. Full
eastern view. 'h acre.
13~g~0. fro'ifJ:v, 1066t~
Bolin, 93700600.

****

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslme advor
tisod here·in is sub
led 10 the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which mokos II illegal
10 odvertiso any pref
erenro. Iimilotlon, or
discrimlnotlon be
rouse of race, color,
religion, sex, hondi·
cop, familial status, or
noti~nol originl or in
tention 10 make any
such preference,
limitation, or discrimi
nation: We will not
knowinQly accept any
advertismp for real
estate which is In via·
lotion of the low. All
persons are hereby
informed Ihol all

(~ jl)l~
dwellings advertised
are available on on
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

I@
i~li~~!~ T~~

Condominiums 408

****

Nee~ to ~ell

~omel~ing1

711 MAIN ROAD.
Lease or Leasel
Purchase. 2 bd.
1baCabin. Fum.
Or unlum. Long
lennonly. $6251
mo.$500/dep.
Waler & cable
Included.
OWner/Agent
Scott Rout
808-1297.

For rent In Capitan
subdl vIs lan4bdJ2ba
Lorge homewlllving
r a a m
dlnlno.Famllvraom.
~~ear'lvfa~8~5u~~ln~
Berra PropertlesLLC
575·354-0600

Callm~OOl

Larue adobe, 2 bd,
IIvlns, dlnl"g, flro
placo, palle, car·
port. S7501mo. 37e·
4159

****

138~C!m~.b3· b~~n~;850/mo. 4 bd, 2 ba,
1,200 mo. 257-7911

****

Sml clean, 2 bd.
RUidoso Downs
~~e? 1$~¥t~~. R~
UI~. $200ldep. 575
937-4985 or 937-7566

Boclli!fru, ~~~r,e,[J~lth
home on 5 acres 3

stables, a barn and
tack room. All

ufr~n~~~pYfg~ta~~~t 1
'veor lease 51200 a
month 575-937-9331

Cla~~ifieds

Today

Rui~o~o New~

Monlhlv Rentals In
Capitan, NM. Cot &

D3s f~~~~~dlr.;o ~Vr.:
~'{IS. No Dop. Move

jl~90~15~~~' M~'1l:~ry,
200. Call Linda 575·
54·1447

Unfurn. 3 bd, 2 bo, all

~:r c~~g~~t"Cf900f~~:
ufl~ No pets. 257-9526

IJttJum. Home •General
352

UnfurnIshed & 1
& 2 bedroom aport·
ments) bl Is paid.
No po's. 258·3111.

StudiO 8. BOfn on
qutU1 Hor'50c Form.
Private o'1lrcmcc.
Ut,I,'IOS "Old Pol
OK. No Smok,ng.
131S/mo. 378·8163

Unlum. Ap!s, •General 328
128 H~h St. 2 bd, 1
boo $6 SIma. All utll.
pd. $5 dep. Close to
midtown. 931·2494

1 bd. 1 ba. 545Wmo.
$300ldep. Yeu pay sas "
elect. In Ruldesa Downs.
937·1081575-937·1081

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, January 13,2010
!IIp8{l!ll!"I'!lll~P~""~~"!!!ile~I'Re!l"'III~ homes

• .310 400-502
RV Troller lots for
~~,. $~m::;g~lv ~7J:J:
Rof roq. 257-(1872

UJifufn.A/l!I.·;Deneral328
-***************: AFFORDABLE:
: RENTALS :
: Convenienl :
* locations. *
: Efficiencies· :
: 1or 2 bedrooms, :

. : furnished or :
: unfurnished units. :
: Weekly, monthly *
* or long·term. Bills :
: paid. No Pets. :
: 575·937-8905 :
: 575.257-4058 :
*******~AAAAAAA*

1& 2 BR
Furnished &
Unfurnished

Condos. Utili
ties Included.
257·2511

2 bedroom,l112
bath 1/2 fireplace,

klfchen tlvlng
room, pr vato

fenced yard , nice
oreae! nlco neluhbor •
hOOno t~~~,dif9~slt,
month, no ut/IIIIOS
paid, coble 5 n·
eluded, for moro
Information Call

505-974·7304

~nVull)~~' 2 b~oM~:
5600 • $6751mo. Call
THE WOODLANDS
at 258·1161

Beaulllul 2 bd, 2 bo
lurn. Condo. comp',etelr.
r~novot~ Monlh1r ron,:
~cill$M50n~~ UIoJ~iri
Broker, 01 All Amerl·
can Realty. 937-4S56 or
258-4759

2 bd, 2.5 be, fp. Good
Locoffoncl new car,pot,
~ff.n~{. $700 mo.

Furn. Conde for rent
at Champions Run. 2
bd, 2.5 bOo $9751mo.
$500lgff.9~.~~~~ pd.

Townhousel! •
CondomIniums

711MAIII ROAD
lease or lease)
putcha§e. 4 bd, 3
ba, JacUill,COm
merclal zoning In
Upper .canyclil.
Furn.c. Orur'lfurn.
long "term Qnly.
$1 "t50Im.o.
S1,OOOldep. Water
& table InClUded;
OWhetlftigent

Scott ROllr
8oa~12g1.,

~~r 1~~n~n ~~~ ~~e~cr.
OWl oolf coarn Ealr.
ac~ets tear reu3td flp,:t ~ 'W~v?'S c~~~i
$7007 mo. SSOOJDep ref
req. co 928·322·2015

REHI HE!

~ bd, 1.5 boo Conde
trantGreg~ chare'k
Back Dect 5725
month. Call Sandy
owner/Agent.. at All
American Koallv,
or 937·4656

UnJum. Home•Gitleral
352

101 RIver In RuIdoso
Downs 3 bd, 2 boo fullv
~~·dg:. fl~f21'7001ma.

2 bd, 1 ba. 5100lmo. +
bIllS. 2 bd, 2 ba, spa·
c OUS deck & goraue.
5100 + bills. AMoR
RealfVL Dan BOlin,
937-060u

2 bd $350. ma +300. dep
& bills - no pels locollon
:Nt k~f~glo C8~.x~~
call 378·1287 or 378-4824

6tl\' MONTH FRE&. I
b~it· trollers for I ren
f $325 Centro Iv 10'
c ..ed. ReI req. 25700072

'"l~6J. by' gabdnlo&,YJ
~:wes;,eY:'a'&'n g~rve~
nlor waf·mort. Call
9\05·526-8326...

N

3'~d' 2 ba In RuidosoD WIlS $550 meJ $300
dO .57~·937·1061, 575·
91: ·0790 se habla
'f,t

GapJtanl 114 East
~~d. 1112 ba, clean
modorn WID, Avail.
113·1743

..

~

2 ..bd. $4fO/'W. ~3501

g~. &W I
; 8ent~~"

R Idoso 'Downs. 575-
3 ·4824 .

P~BLlSHER'S NOTICE
I.lli roal 0$1010 advor
4l$fjd horo,ln is sub
~" 10 Iho Fedoral
lair Hausln» Act
i,Vh1~h mokos " illegal
to advertlso any prOf.
1Ironco, limitation, or
~iJ~rlmlnatlon be
!i;Ouse of roro, rolor,
tol/glon, sox, hondl.
leap/ famil/ol stolus, or
fJofl~llof orlglnl or In·
Jpnllon to mol(O any
ll"h preferonce,
lim~olionL~rdls~rjml·
!lotion.· wo will not
8']owlnQly a~~epl any
"dverflslng for real
estate which 15 In vio
lation of Iho law. All
p,orsons are hereby
4itfarmed Ihol all
dwellings odvortlsed
oro ovolloble on on
lqual opportunity boo

~
~!S.

:-
01\ -,"
~QUAL HOUSING
,:OPPORTUNtTY
l

RfjniUorIIent '3d4
R~otn for rOllt .good
p'e r son
dllnendoble,neol. 1st
Idst & deposit $385.
Mo. 575·378·4484

II!
c

LocQted In Sconlc
Capitan 3 bed 2

bothL 14 l( 80 It, Town
& ,",ountry model,

VOry clean w/ decks
nl~mfu'l;ts~~~~~~d

access, $6951mo,
S600ldep, references
required, 575-544·1028

..
~

rm room for rent.

~
'Q or Female, fu I

~hen, W/D't plentv a
d for win er. Cen·

lrollv laC. 575·420·2957

'"I'

III' Sky Lone. 2 bd~I!,,' a, carport, lovo
.,. Clean, uoa
C:Ond. S700lmo. Ro.
req. 937-8801

P,,age 8·B

:rentals
: 300-383....

~
or ren' 2 bd Mobile.
5(lImo. $3OO/dep. 575·
7-0501

..
Fll'r Ronl In Capitan
2t1d11ba Singlo wide
WIt> laundrv hook UP,
dishwasher & smr:
bllJ" area318 Seeon •
c~,e & offprdob e5. o.K. Bol aJ; rPpertfe's,LLC 575-
5:i ~·0600 Ask about
R nl to Own .
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Legal advertising
4p.m. Fr1dly Cor WcdnelWy
4p,rn. Tuesdry Cor Frlchy

the Cree Meadows Country
Club on Jan. 25. .

The speakel'S will be Jim :
Gibson, who is running for :
mayor of Ruidoso; Matt:
Rush, a candidate for New :
Mexico Land Conunission- :
e1'; and•Susan Martinez, a :
gubematorial hopeful.

Lunch will be served at
11:30 a.m. and the speak- '
ers will take to the podium
at ·noon. The lunch buffet
price is $11.50.

R.S.V.P. to Karen Clontz
at 575-336-1360.

WE BUY HOUSES
Cash • Quick Close

Victory Investments LLC

Call DOUG SIDDENS
buyruidoso.com

575·937·3077
doul!@buvruidoso.com

The Federated Republi
can Women of Lincoln
County will hold .their
January lunch meeting at

DISPLAY ADVERTISING

Reed's Meat Market

GOP women

reuse from ·any part of
Lincoln County and from
Mescalero.

Contact the Greentree
Solid Waste Authority
office at 378-4697; toll free
at 1-877-548-8772 or via
email at Icswa®Valomet.
com.

Taking Care ofYOUR business is OUR btislness
Usa Morales Aft Director, Ext, 4118

lmornles@ruldosonews.com
MeJanJe Busb, "' "', , Account EltecuUve, Ext. 4103

mbush@ruidosonev.-s.com
~~~f£~dos;;;;ews:roiii "" , ,.rnside Sal~, ~ ~102

Beth Barrett "' , Account Elteculive, EltL 4104
bethbarrell@ruidosonews.com

Ross Barrett .."' , "' Account Elcccutive, F.xt. 4113
fbarrett@ruidosonev.-s.com

James Goodwia"' , Classified Receptionis~ EltL 410]
classiflcds@ruidosonews.com or legals@ruidosonev.'S,com

ADVERTISING DEADUNES
Display advertising Classified advertising

3p.rn. MonWy Cor Wcdtle!d2y 4p.m. Mond2y for Wednesd1y
3p.m. Wr.dne!day Cor Frfday 4p.m. Wcdne!day for Frfday

"

NEWSROOM

Dlanne Stallings ....••.... General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108
dstalIings@rukfosonev.-s,com

Jim Kalvdage ,,~ ,,.. , , , Reporter, Ext. 4119
jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com

Mike Curran , , " ,., Sports editor, Ext. 4111
mcurrnn@ruidosonews.com

Julie carter ... , ........ , .. , .... , .....County reporter, Ext. 4110
jcarter@ruidosonews.com . ,

Jessie Hanson , . , ,...•.• ,Entertainment, Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112
jhanson@ruidosonews.com

Member New Mexico Press AIsoci2tion. NM, Inland Press Association

Chris Gonzafes, ttrCUlation COOrdinator En. 4106
cgonzaIes@rui<losdnev.1.com

, Mail deUvery .
In county (lincoln, Otero) 3months, '20; 6 months, '26; 1year, 140

Out orcoun'ty: 3months, '27; 6months, '32; 1year, 111
~ J~

The candidates will have
th~ opportunity to intro
,duce themselves and
'answer questions from the
public.

Each candidate is given
an allotted time to answer
each question. All ques
tions will be collected prior
to the forwn and organized
to better facilitate the
meeting.

Ifa member ofthe public
is jpterested in assisting
with the creation of the
questions, contact. the Rui
closO Valley Chamber of
eQm~erce by Friday, Jan.

" 2,9 ~t.~Q'l~7a99, 'Fhe Cham
berwo,wc:l:like'to thank L .
.RilyNunley, Greg Cory,

,; }wn Hardeman and Jim
Stoddard for their service,
cooperation arid dedication
to our community.

Pots and pans
Recycle . you~ old

a~pted. ,All tree, stands, anodized aluininum, stain
lights,. ~ ornaments and less steel or cast iron pots
other tree decorations must and pans at the new 'Pots
be removed for the safety of and Pans' Recycling Event
'the crews and machinery. today, Friday, from 8 a.m.
Please do not illegally to 5 p.m., and Saturday,
dump Christmas trees at from 8 a.m. to noon at
other trash disposal dump- Schoolhouse Park in Rui
sterl;l or compa¢tors loca-' .'doso.
tions. .: . Any unwanted and/or

Nationally, 'about, 93 discarded potS and paris in .
percent of real Christmas '< any condition wili' be'

•!trees are.: recYcled tl4'ougli·, .accepted for recycling or
'~o~pn,ity progrlplls. ;A:, ."" •. '.'
~09d nile 'of thumb 'is 'to 'I,

~e your' tree to thearO)l'.:
offlocation in the same.con:".
dition 'as you would' firidli····,
naturally in the forest. ,,,' '

For more information on'
Christmas tree recycling;
contact Ruidoso Parks and
!Recreation at 257-5030 or
the Solid Waste Authority
office at 378-4697, toll free
at 1-877-548-8772 or via
email at lcswa@Valornet.
~m. Christmas tree recy
~ling information is avail
~ble on the Authority web-

C:2:~::""
\'" The RUid~so V~l1ey
phamber of Cotnmerce"is
hostlrtg a Candidates For
um for the Village of Rui
doso on Tuesday, Feb. 16,
from 6 to· 8 ,'p.m. ' at· the
Ruidoso Convention Cen
ter.

This meeting will enable
the public to meet the four
mayoral, eight council ~d
single judge candidates.

To learn more &
schedule a tour of

Villa del Rey
Contact us at

575 622-1656

ep~qjel~
Retirement & Assisted Living

2801 Kentucky Road
RoswellNM

federa,1 holid~y to honor DI:. ,
, Martin .Luther King;' Jr. '
Most gov~01ment oflices
will be closed 'as well as ,
banks in the area, .c,

Students at .public
schools in Capitan, Carri
zozo and Ruidoso, as well
as th,e Mescalero Apache
School,. will have the day
off. The Hondo Valley
Public School campus will
be open for instruction on
Monday. While students at
Capitan have a three-day
weekend, teachers will
have in-service on Monday.

ENMU~Ruidoso will be
gin its spring semester 'on
Tuesday, Jan. 19.

Municipal offices in Rui
doso and Ruidoso DownS
will be closed. The same
applies to nearly all state
and federal agencies,
including postal delivery.

The New' Mexico De
partment of Workforce
Solutions' Unemployment,
IDsurance Call Center will
be closed Friday, Jan. 15,
through Mo~day, Jan. 18.

New Executive Director.
New Pricing.

When was the last time
you visited Villa Del Rey?

Villa tklBey, lillCOl" mM Quwes COlUttks premierpnwiderof Retimnetltand
.. AssisWllivinghaslluutJ/new mMexdting t/tbtgs to sltarewit/, localSeniors;

AIIwlitksatVilla DelHey ill£ludeprivateapai1.ments wit/, awidevarietyof
ftoorplallS,3 restaura"tstylemeals aday, weeklyItouse1reepiltg, toIItplilttel,tary

fTallSportatiolt to loml apPointlllettts,afull dtedule iJfprograltlS mM specialevetlts
mM if't£eded, assistalu:ewit/, activitiesofdaily liviltgaIM

lIlediattiOl' matUlgellletlt. It's time to visitVilla DelBeyaabt.

104 Park Avenue, P.o. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MoRALES GENERAL MANAGER, EXT. 4118
Imornles@ruidosonews.com

MARrY RACINE fiOITOR, EXT. 4107
lTlr.ldne@nildosonews.com

The lWtkm NtIIJI (USPS 472.ro:J, iss.'i 0745-s-102) Is~ ed1 wednesday and Friby:ll 1M Parle
Avenue, Ruiifcr,o. NM lilOO. PeilOc1iCl1s~pakl21lulOOlo, h'M 88345mI at:dlitIcM1dIg~ .
1'OSiMASTER: Send :lddte$changes 10 the lItltJom NtuJI P,O.1lo:i 128,~, NM lI83S~. The lltJtIDRJ
NnilsrtstIl'fS the righllO rejert(Ih~ and Wit t'lJIlYt/tlt it ronsiItts~ Il3bIilyh'anyemr
In (lhtlilling shaD 001 dCl.'Cd the value of the ao;tmI spare In wIikh the enor 0C0lI'$ and sh3Ibe~ by
~ In the nen I.\IUC.No pationd'the1IJJJ4RJ NtuJI m21beused il anymannerllithoolthe~
llTitten COl1St(II ofthe (ililsbet. Cop)'lightm.Ruib;o NeVIs.

....11: MItIflIl@nlI.........C.· 111l1li: ....n1........ctII ,

A~""'lIrIIp """l1li';) , . I

Posse banquet

_!R1_DA_y'....JAN_._15.,2_01_0 ....... THE CoMMliNnY PAGE R_U_lDO_SO_N_E_WS_·_PA_G_B3_A

Altalia welcoming place for deer, tiut the elk ar~·invited,·t~o.

The Lincoln County
Sherifl's Posse will -hold
their aimual awards ban
quet on Saturday, Jan. 16,
beginning at 5 p.m. The
event, which the public can
attend, will·be at Mountain
Annie's iIi Ruidoso.

Posse president Dave
Michen said there has been
enormoUs interest in the
posse, withthe swearing in
of two to five new members
a month for the last few
months.

Men and women inter
ested in volunteer commu
mty serVice work are invit
ea to join. The cost of the
annual membership is $60
per family and $35 for sin
gles.

Having a horse is unnec
essary to join, but equestri
an events, like the annual
Pony Express trail ride, are
an integral part of the
group.

The organization has
been in existence since
1989 and has been success
fuLln",raising funds for Tree--.",Uftg
senolaislUpg1for~atea,llstu:-·· ~'"'! ~)''-AUa

dents::, 1\: " ," . ,] Christmas't~'ee recycling
The posse will again continues at School House

assist thl~ RUidoso :High Park in Ruidoso through
School's Red Feat1;J.er Thea- Saturday Jan.l6. . ,
ter Company raise funds to The drOp-off'location is '
send drama students.to the in the temporary orange
statewide Dramafest. fenced area between the

swimming pool and the
recycling dumpsters.

Both green and flocked
Monday, Jan. 18, is a trees (fake snow) are

King h~li~y ,...,

Re ional Cities

" I .~.. .~-..:: .;. t ".... • :'4- _ ' ...\

National£Q!:ecast for Jan. 15.2010

National Cities

DIANNE STALLI,-GS/RUIDOSO NEWS,

.(

• , Showers1m
• • • • • ~ ~. T-slorms '""Cold L;.U
• • • ' Rain~

Warm • Flurries0
• • • Snow[QI
Stationary Ice E;:J

Shown are noon, POSltio,ns 0,' ,weather systems and precipitation,Temperature bands
a~hrghs for the day. FO!'llpasl hlgMow temperatures are 'or selected cities.

,"
I,

i

'I.,
,First, th.J.oad was cordoned off (above), then crews from
Ruidoso's PUblic Works Department loaded tractors and trucks (left)
and hauled~way debris from the demolition of the old Ruidoso fire I

,station·at 20P Eagle Drive Thursday. The cleared land will be used to '
augment parking in the Midtown commercial area. The building ini
tially was used as avillage hall and although some residents hoped
,to preserve it as amuseum o( for an arts center, the associated reno
vation cost was deemed too high.
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CIty HIILolW. HIILOIW City .HIIL?Tw HULbIW:
~re~~213g!i,,::;i'(~1371(l AJ6Uquerque~~~~f29fS)•
~cho~ge 21/18/s( ,3,5/19/5n Ar~~ ....._56134;c _.63/33/s :
~,_. ~1431p~:'·L.'55/401r· CHama',' ,431f17(, ~518fS1 •
AusUn 54/501r 621361r .Clayton , 501211$ 59/28/s:
S.~I:mrr~481321S" eroulfCtOfl~m-'f7s7~lf2fS1it

Boslon. 44/321e.c 421321pc F.armiligton 44/19/$ '461WPcJ :
~~872~~W281i' 1101iIi$''~~ftf' :
,DaUas , 54/43/r. 61/39/~ Los A1aITlOS 45121{$ 48/23/s'
'DenVl!f~"" ""8l2Vf':~5m'~1$J POrta'1i~~53728Tpe~/33lf1II

Des MQlites 34/23/pc' 40/221s Ratoil49/15/!, 56/17/s '4

D'A~-~c;~126lJlt1 ~e<rRrvei~~.4b781s· '.. 1M81sT :

EIPaso '. ,,56/33fs , .' 62134{$ Ruidoso' . ,,48133/s "53/37/s :
tU~6mtl'1A~h~4t~ ~~~S'., I

Lo~ AngelE!$" 1.6t,48/S ':.r,b/48/pc Silw~l ..}71321s1,,~ 6'.l!5{~ :
~~1~812~T(l raes '" ",ltr.f~7'5312O'i' I

New. Orrea~s. 62154/c, ... ·;6114.6{t " :
~'Citr""S131'~· ~133f1llfl I
Phliadelphla 46/321s .4ai30/pc TodaY :
PfliSetUr-"70{46lS""""",.,'747/Ptl HlILolW Sit. :
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'ariJj IOU Sj 9usoddo 8411nq 'scfQjp
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Moon Phases
~---------

New; First Full Last'

Jan 15, Jan 23 Jan 29l:eb 5

Friday: MdonrlselMoonsElt ,
7:2q ~unJ5:$5 Pip.

Sun and Moon
~---

.... ... -. ..., . _. ......

Extremes
- -- - - --
WtcInI~" NatiorIII tfIthlL~: Wedne.day'.World HlgMow:
(Rltthe 48 contlguMS'lalet): '

,High: rrln ()igan ~iplI~CW, Ai' •'Hfgh:113'lri VlOOISdrif, Soutll Africa
Lcri,H'· in. GunnlSOll, CO . low: -57"n Omolon. Russia
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Stewart urged. ''Had the
driver been given a state,
ticket, I would never know.
Give them two weeks with· ,
out the vehicles to work,
something out. The night
mare I have is something
happening ana bemg sued
to point we'd just have to
close our doors. It's a wake- :
up call and I need to talk to
other counties and risk
management."

But Parks and Battin
reminded commissioners of
the $1 million limit for a
suit against the county and
that HEAL will carry a pol·
icy for the county's protec
tion until something more
pennanent can be worked
out. Widell said her board
meets Jan. 21 and she can
report back.

Debbie Haines Nix,
president of HEAL, said
after four years of dealing
with county, "I can't think
of a group that asked less
than HEAL. We got own
capital outlay money.
We've never had a ticket.·
This is a community health
issue and an employment
issue by putting women
back in the workforce and
children in schools. I think
we're one of he strongest
assets of this community.
We've stepped up and
taken care of one of the
(most difficult) issues in a
community."

"What troubles me - I
have a problem taking
punitive action on unsub
stantiated charges," Battin
said. "I'd like to give HEAL
time to work out a solution
whether it is insurance pro
tection or finding donations
to own the vehicles." He
would refer that HEAL dri-'
vers undergo exactly the
same requirements as
employees driving other,
county vehicles, he said.

In a related issue, com-,
missioners voted 3-2
against a motion to act as
fiscal agent for a new legis- .
lation appropriation re
quest for a security fence
around the HEAL shelter.
They said the state has no
money for projects. Voting.
for tbe motion were Battin
and Parks.

d ] ,..

amount is excess and not
too likely be involved," he
said. The attorney for the
state risk pool recommend
ed that if HEAL wanted to
keep the vehicles, it provide
the primary coverage to
comply with Tort Liability
Act for $1 million, the max
imum for which a govern
ment entity in New Mexico
can be sued, and also name
the county as an additional
insured. ''To me that would
be simplest way of han
dling this," Parks said.

The vehicles cannot be
given to HEAL, because it
would violate the constitu
tional prohibition against
donations of public money
or property to a private
non-profit entity, he said.

While Commissioner
Jackie Powell said she
admired HEAL's work. She
thought the county has
played a large role in help
ing the group and Stewart
dedicated his time to track
ing several projects when
the county was fiscal agent.

"I think you need to han
dle your own vehicles,
whether they could be pas
sed to CYFD and then to
you (or bought outright by
HEAL)," she said. "Even if
we have a hold harmless
agreement, we'd still be
dragged in and liable in
court, especially if we were
warned twice. I think it is a
serious thing for the coun
ty."

Commissioner Don Wil
liams preferred parking the
vans until the issue was
rMolved.

County Attorney Alan
Morel said he wasn't sure
CYFD would accept the lia
bility for use of the vans
either, but he could check.
Powell said ifCYFD doesn't
want the liability, then the
county really was in a "hor
rendous position," and
HEAL should buy them.

Widell said the arrange
ment of a municipality or
county working with a shel
ter on capital outlay items
is not unusual.

"I truly hate making the
recommendation, but I

. strongly recommend re
moval of the vehicles,"

speed limit, given the emo"
tional intensity of the court
activities that day and the
fear of the abuser, Widell
said.

She said that although
Stewart demanded to know
the identity or the employ-
ees, HEAL's attorney, Di
ane Garrity, counseled that
there is no law or contract
provision requiring HEAL
to release that confidential
employee identification.

"Much to the contrary,
we cannot disclose employ
ee identification or infor
mation," Widell said.
"Doing so could be a viola
tion of confidentiality laws
because HEAL is the
employer, not the county.

"While we greatly appre
ciate the county's support
of our efforts in the past,
and your service to HEAL
as our fiscal agent for the
Nest building and vans, we
remind ourselves that
HEAL stands as an inde
pendent employer, distinct
and separate from the
county," Widell said. "And,
in doing so, we stand alone
in any legal exposure for
employee 'intervention, in
cluding release of confiden
tial information or wrong
ful termination, should
that ever arise."

For extra protection, the
organization also provided
an' additional $1 million
insurance policy for cover
age of its staff as drivers of
the vans, she said. She con
tended Stewart's demand
to surrender the vans
based of unsubstantiated
claims of speeding was
"over-reaching and exces
sive," and punitive to vic
tims of domestic violence.

She asked commission
ers to overrule Stewart's
request to relinquish the
vans.

No matter what extra
insurance coverage HEAL
obtained, Parks, a former
insurance agent, said lia
bility follows ownership of
a vehicle.

The county provides
physical and property dam
age liability and it is the
primarily responding cov
erage, he said. "Your higher
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that HEAL has had posses
sion ofthe vans in question,
45 staff members have dri
ven more than 84,000 miles
without a single citation.
During that time, there
have been two alleged inci..
dents or speeding that were
called into the state's hot
line. They were anonymous
calls. There was no law
enforcement contact or
citation for speeding or any
other violation of the law.
This most recent call
reported 'a male driver'
speeding with children in
the van. HEAL has no male
employees and the 'sight
ing' allegedly occurred
within a span of over 65
miles between San Antonio
and Carrizozo. This van
was returning from a court
hearing in the greater
Albuquerque area with a
resident and her children, a
court hearing that was
exceedingly contentious
and that resulted in the
abuser being entirely
banned from contact with
his wife and children after
a substantial violent out
burst before the judge in
the courtroom.

"Why do I tell you these
details?" Widell continued.
''Because it is distinctly
possible that this abuser,
who is a very system-savvy
man and a state employee
in a highly respected posi
tion, may have called in the
complaint as an attempt to
negatively influence the
program that was assisting
his family in achieving
safety from him."

Once HEAL was notified
by Stewart about the com
plaint, officials began an
internal investigation and
subsequent corrective ac·
tion was taken in line with
HEAL proto401 and poli
cies, Widell said.

Chief Operations Direc
tor Kathryn Walker noti·
fied Stewart of the resolu
tion within 24 hours of the
allegation, she said. The
employee involved in the
incident admitted that
while she had no explicit
memory of speeding, it was
possible thflt she had
indeed exceeded the posted

Widell at microphone: 'It is distinctly possible that t~is abuser, who is a
very system-savvy man and a state employee in a ·highly respectedposition,
may have called in the complaint as an attempt to negatively influence
the program that was assisting hisfamily in achieving safetyfrom him. '

Executive Director, ·said
Stewart's action would
have severe implications
for victims of domestic vio
lence in the county.

"We approached Senator
Rod Adair for Capital
Outlay funding to purchase
these vehicles long before
we even opened the Nest,"
she said.

"It was clear that the
residents ofthe Nest would
have varying transporta
tion needs as they 'work
through their empower
ment plans to rebuild a life
free of violence. These
women and children most
often appear at the shelter
with little more than the
clothes on their backs, and
rarely bring their vehicle,
mostly for safety reasons.

"HEAL staff, transports
our shelter residents to
medical appointments, in
cluding to the Emergency
Room for treatment of
injuries from the abuser's
assault. Residents often
seek protection orders from
the court and need to be
transported to and from
meetings with attorneys, as
well as court hearings, to
ensure their safety and the
safety of their children."

The vans also are used
to help find safe and afford
able housing, to complete
education or to obtain
employment to become
financially independent
and not be forced to return
to an abuser just to feed
their children, Widell said.

To be authorized to
drive the shelter vans and
transport residents, HEAL
staff is required to pass a
national criminal back
ground check perfonned by
New Mexico Department of
Public Safety and Children,
Youth & Families Depart
ment, she said. They are
also required to have a
valid New Mexico driver's
license and submit a cur
rent, clean driving record.

"A large part of our in·
house stafftraining, as well
as our monthly in-service
training, addresses addi
tional safety issues related
to our residents," Widell
said. "In the 34 months
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HEAL, county work on speeding cases
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Following accusations
that drivers were speeding
in two vehicles owned by
Lincoln County and used
by Help End Abuse for Life,
the op~rator of The Nest
domestic, violence shelter,
County 'Manager Tom
Stewart asked for the vans
to be returned.

Officials with HEAL
appealed the decision to the
county commission. 'and
after a lengthy discussion
Tuesday, a temporary com
promise was reached.

In a motion approved
unanimously, Commission
er Dave Parks specified
that the vans remain
parked until HEAL obtains
a $1 million li;lbility and
collision insurance policy
protecting the county, and
until Stewart is given the
names ofup to eight people
who <hive the vans.

The drivers also must
provide their license num
bers for a background
check and agree to random
drug testing. HEAL offi
cials will be given until the
next commission meeting
in February to work out a
more pennanent solution,
possible the purchase Ofthe
vans by the non-profit orga
nization. Arevised contract
reflecting the changes with
HEAL also will be reviewed
at the next commission
meeting.

"I hope it will only be a
couple of days until we can
resolve the issues," said
Commission Chairman
Tom Battin. "I don't want
to interrupt your mission,
but I don't want to expose
the county to risk. I don't
like responding to unsub
stantiated accusations.
However, it may have
allowed Us to strengthened
our structure."

Stewart explained to
commissioners that a
$4,000 state legislative
appropriation was used to
purchase two Dodge Cara
vans for HEAL. Because a
nonprofit can't be given
public money or equip
ment, the county owns the
vehicles, although that
group insures them.

Stewart said on May 20,
2009, the state received a
complaint from a citizen
about one ofthe vans doing
95 mph between Belen and
Los Lunas, and the state
notified HEAL by letter.
On Jan. 4, 2010, another
notice of violation of speed
with the same van between
San Antonio and Canizozo
on Dec. 10 was received
with the notation 'that
"small children" were on
board.

Stewart said it was the
first time in 11 years as
manager he received such
notices. He requested the
return of the vans to the
county with an option for
HEAL officials to appeal
the decision to the county
commission, which they
did.

"Under the current cir
cumstances, I have no idea
who is driving our vehicles
or how they are being
used," he told commission
ers. "Drivers are not sub
ject to our random drug
testing, have not taken our
defensive driving course
and (unlike) county em
ployees whose licenses are
constantly monitored, I
4ave no way of knowing
their citation history."

He recommended to stay
within the legislative
intent for the vans that
they be offered back to the
state Department of
Finance and Administra
tion for use in the state
vehicle pool. '.

Coleen Widell, HEAL
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CATlIJE R. EISEN was chair
man ofthe now-d defunct Water
Research and Conservation
Committee for Lincoln County.

\ . f)

long tenn management opportu
nity. It will also serve as a pub
lic educational tool whereby
members of the general public
can learn about how human
demand and the hydrologic cycle
interact.

The final meeting for the
Upper Hondo Water Availability
Model was conducted at the
Eastern New Mexico University
'campus in Ruidoso on December
16, 20'09. After review of the ele
ments and function ofthe model
there was a great deal of discus
sion regarding who would be the
local keeper of the model and
how it would be utilized in the
future. The obvious concern was
that the model could be manipu
lated or misused, or that it
would not be fully utilized for
the purpose it was intended for.
The need for additional input as
well as funding was also brought
forth; all of these issues that had
been considered but had taken
the backseat to the actual devel
opment of the model and that
will now require further consid.
eration. What is apparent is
this, a tool now exists that has
tremendous potential to reach
far beyond the boundaries ofa
single watershed and that could
benefit each and every area of
our western region. Having cre
ated a foundation for a deeper
understanding of the capabilities
and limitations of one specific
area tQ support a human popula
tion this can now be fine tuned
and utilized elsewhere with
many far reaching benefits.
What we need now is a funding
stream that will allow for the
scientists at Sandia to continue
with its development.

Perspective: Several years
ago when I was entertaining a
job as a technical provider for
small water systems I asked a
friend how she felt about her
job. She told me she enjoyed it
but felt that she was taking on a
lot ofother peoples problems. I
later developed a different per
spective; I fomid it was far easi
er to identify the concerns and
offer constructive advice then it
was to act on repairing them.
We need to bear this in mind
and be willing to provide the
effort to remedy our concerns for
therein lays the solution. My
friend had a point; she could
only do so much by herself;
repairing the problems will
always require a group effort!

For additional information
regarding the Upper Rio Hondo
Water Availability Model, con
tact: Dr. Thomas Lowry, Sandia
National Laboratories; tslowry@
sandia.gov. To inquire about the
New Mexico Small Business
ABsistance Program, visit:
www.nmsbaprogram.org.

Laboratories for the develop
ment of the Upper Hondo Water
Availability and Decision Sup
port Model. The goal was to cre
ate a working tool that would
provide an in depth understand
ing ofthe water resources in the
Upper Rio Hondo Watershed as
well as future management
strategies. The project was fund
ed through the New Mexico
Small Business ABsistance
Program at no cost to the local
community; the State ofNew
Mexico paid for this project
through tax credits to the labo
ratories. Amongst the many ben
efits ofthis program is the
strengthening of the viability of
small businesses as well as the
rural economy while also trans
ferring technology and expertise
from Sandia to the private sec
tor. This project is a perfect
example of how that can be
accomplished.

The function of the model will
be to help determine what actu
al water input and withdrawals
are occurring in the specific
zones identified within the study
area and what the potential
impacts may be according to
future predicted and user
defined scenarios. The model
allows for tracking precipitation
as well as the distribution of the
flows; whether they are lost
through evaporation, taken up
by plants and trees, running off
during floods or entering the
ground and recharging the
aquifers. It also allows for user
adjustments to the amount of
rain and snow we receive as well
as to the demands according to
residential, commercial, and
other users who withdraw water
from the system. In this way,
the model allows users to play
"What If?" games by creating
their own scenarios. It is a spa
tially coarse model in the sense
that it averages the supply and
demand across relatively large
spatial areas. However, because
it simulates many different
parameters and how those para~

meters interact with each other
over time, it provides a tremen
dous understanding ofwhat is
occurring beyond any previous
efforts that have been made. We
already knew that we had a cOn
cern, now we have a chance to
study the cause and effect and
develop a means to minimize
future impacts. The model rep
resents a foundation from Which
we can begin to answer these
questions.

Several other similar models
have been developed in the past,
primarily to contribute infonna
tion to Regional Water Plans;
once the understanding of the
immediate concerns was
achieved the tool was shelved for
future reference. The goal ofthe
Upper Hondo Water Availability
and Decision Support Model is
to utilize this tool not only for
the current issues but also as a
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CATH~ R. EISEN
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We wh~ live in the
Wes~in States share a

. co~on thread of con-
cern regardin~Our water
resourcea; thoe ery fabric ofour
lives relies on em and as the
demands con . ue to increase, so
do our woITies' In the case of
water, sUPPlYlas always con
trolled deman for you can't use
what.you don' ,have, quality
being a ruling factor as well. The
old timers will U;!ll you that the .
reason' this land was so sparsely
populated is ~cause, "There
ain't no watefEr.Ifwe look at
where the ori settlements
were built we ' see that this is
largely true, e jen Canizozo has
water at 30 fe~ below the
ground surfa~ but also has a
surface water treatment plant to
supplement the supply. Ifyou
drive out to the neighboring
ranches, they are all located
adjacent to springs and shallow
wells; the broa~ expanses be
tween might ~ve water, but it
is deep in the ground or ofpoor
quality. •

The people fho settled here
years ago..wer~ wise to the ways
ofthe land an~ had no choice
but to respect ~t. ~e ones who
have come later, drawn to the

, ~

wide open spa~es from the
crowded cjties pverlook the obvi
ous for they h~ve never had to
train theIl)Selv~s to do other
wise. When a ~esource is in plen
tiful supply it~ often taken for
granted and no more considera
tion is given to the distance to
water than it is to electrical ser
vice! Who'would think it would
be a 10OO·feet deep to water and
three miles away to a power
pole, let alone the cost entailed
in bringing it to their new home?
Rather hard to imagine when
you come from a place where
you have never been more than
200 feet from Jpaved road!

The Upper Hondo Water
Basin is the wkter supply source
for the Village ofRuidoso New
Mexico as well as several neigh
boring communities. Much ofthe
property within the basin
boundaries was developed dur
ing a :period ofample rain and
snoW; resources that have dwin
dled drastically over the recent
years even as the population
continued to expand. Due to
rapid growth and the impacts of
extended drought area residents ,
came to recognize that the area
has a limited water supply. AB
the resources literally dried up
and restrictions were put into
place the concerns regarding
future availability ofthis crucial
element gave rise to a need for a
deeper understanding ofthe
function of the systems that pro
vide it.

In 2006 a group ofconcerned
citizens with tremendo.us su~
port from local businesses collab
orated with Sandia'National
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I. Sunny days for .
the county seat

. Carrizozo is enjoying a resurg~nce

me Town of Carrizozo - The town's other main
.' . you Imow,that.little benefactor, Warren (and Joan)

hamlet on the other side Malkerson, remodeled the old
ofthe mountain ... is on a roll. Nike Bar last year and contin-

Within the past few years, ued to gild the resurgence of
a number of positive develop- historic 12th Street, into an
ments have shined on the arts destination.
community, almost in random, . On Saturday afternoon
fashion. (3:30), a convergence of The

The filming of The Book of Book'of Eli and 12th Street
Eli, which, by the way, pre- will culminate in the Art
mieres this weekend, really Installation ceremony.
put the toW}lon the map; that J~t t}fts week, Peter and
is, it garnered a reputation for Suzi Wolfe announced they
hospitality and as a movie- were putting a new grocery in
making. location in far-flung the old Sturgis Market. Plans
locales such as the Left Coast. are vague as of now, but if

That reputation is being they are realized, they would
nurtured ·by the Canizozo fundamentally alter Carrizo
Cham~ of Commerce, and it zas psychological state.
maywellyieldmorefilin-mak- A new restaurant, Kelly's,
ingopportunities. is expected to open.next week

Meanwhile, ,the massive in the old Manny's, and a new
and ambitious Valle del Sol pawn shop/trading post, Sier
developmentj~t e~st of town 'ra Trading & Pawn, just open
has 300 lots sqld m a tough ed..
real estate eIimonment. Con- 11le town's police force is
currently, developer Dan Dat- said to be the most stable and
tola lias plans to install a com- efficient in years; the schools
merCial center that stands to are seeing major. renovation;
bring needed services to the and the prep basketball, vol
area. Hf3 alS() 'refurbished a leyball and football teams
municipal golfcourse that had have recently won numeroUS
gone to the weeds and the 'district titles.
snakes and built a clubhouse. Carrizozo's time is now.

f.l ~t ~
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OUROPINION

Drug testing debate
has' a'dark side

It is not acouncilor's mandate to pursue issue

S.e.v.e.r.al....R... U.id.OS.0 .Do.wn.s., fa.ct. thoan he.. dO.e.S calling for'Councilors ....: principally councilors tQ show a cl~an bill
. Dean Holntan and Rene ofhealth prior to every council

Olivo ':.." wailtto institute drug ,meeting; after all, one of them
tes~g for council m~mbert;l. might be contagious with the

Coimcilor. Gary Williams, swine flu. One mi~ht 'be suf
who ·rarely sides with Holman fering a physical condition
and Olivo on important issues, that impairs sound judgment.
isopp>sedtothe idea. Because two councilors are

soare: We. , , ..... ". grandS,tanding on the issue,
Y~s,it i~ Jmperatjveth~t t~eypave put the third ~o?ll

public offiqaIseonducb theU'cilor IP.·an untenaple pOSItion:
city's bllSiness' with a clear Gavy Williams opposes drug
head and a clean conscience. '. testing; therefore,' Gary. Wilt

Yes, dru~ abuse is a wide~ limiIs h~s some~hing to ~de.
spread health and moral prob- That IS 'patently unfaIr and
lem that.rips at the fabric of, it porders on a witch hunt.
society; '. . Tluit Williams felUhe need to

Yes, we need leaders to set addreSS such implications in a
a good example by obeying the, public forum (Ruidoso News;
laws ofthe land. Jan. IS) is unfortunate.

And, year drug testing is a, If Holman and Olivo want
common hiring procedurei to rid governance of debilitat-
among corpo.r.a.. ·tion.·.s and.,gOv-/' ing sU.bstances" they might
emmentalentities.. also call for everyone to take

But electedofficials are not, breathalyzer tests· at' City
municipal. employees. Elected' . Hall. They might suggest in
officialsare."hire4'? by the peo-!terlock devices in all city vehi
pIe. Ifthe voters wanta sayin l eles or in the personal vehicles
whether their· councilors, or; of elected offiCials - or roving
mayor, should be tested for: spy cameras in the homes of
the N'esence of illegal sub-I elected officials. Surely, no one
stan~s. ' then the City of Rui.! has 'a nip .before council ses-'
doso J}owns can put a referen- sions, do they?
dum ~ward that end on the Where does the intrusion
ballot. into one's privacy and dignity,

1£ 'Passed., when a candidate without just cause or a record.
runs for oftlce, he or she of drug-related arrests, stop?
knows' what is, expected - as We are not here to defend
on a job application. Wnpams personally. But the

. In this case, two councilors fac1;s are, he works out at the
are attempting to wi«::ld auth- Ruidoso Athletic Club and'his
orityQver,another member (or wif~ has been employed at a
members) ofequal·standing. local health-food market.

That kind of power play on SQ, here's an idea. 'If this
a'govei'ning roster is not any , deb'ate is about clean living,
meUi~~r's . function or man- sha;rp minds and sober judg-
date.;ith.out are... fl..e.II... en~um. ' ~, me.n.·.•.. t concerning· municipal
coun or has no more nght to affaIrS, .may the fittest coun-
impas drug tes~g after the cilor prevail.

I
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Harris signs new school
superintendent contract

A new twO"yeat ~.n.- . Hro.·lis Was hired two
tract is apPl'Ovedto keep years ago tol'eplace Paul
Dr. Be~Etta. Hattis on as W"mh, who retired :from.
the supedntendent 9ftbe, . the poaition. . c '

RuidQ!)Q .'. MW1i~ipal > The ne\v contract, will
SchO()l Disti'iet, ,> run from July 1,2010, to

'l'hedisttict'seducn"' . June. 30, 2012. .
ti!>Il' boat'd Tueschty , .The new agr,eementia
evening.' approved the . without a salaryincre~s.e

cOntract following .ail becal.1$e at' eeonomiq con-
el(ecutive session. . diUons. .

'"Baa iSa good fit rOt· /'She was appreciative
EuidQso," said school ofthat/' sllid Luttepnan.
board president SUSan ' , Before beeommg su-

, L\lt~;rman. "She islearrt. perintendel1t i~JttIy
ing arid rthinkwe have a. 2008, Hartis had been
'r~allyriice teatl)./i . . . the principal Qfthe: Nob
, .. Rllidoso is the QXl.ly HUl Early ChUdhood
districtwhere Ranis haEi Center.
heena superinwndent, -Jim KaJ,v(!lqge

aw (
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organizations can help
reduce the threat of wild
fire, improve forest and
watershed conditions, and
bring jobs to local commu
nities.

The collaborative part
nerships are sought to cre
ate local employment and
training opportunities
while accomplishing forest
restoration objectives.

"Last year the Forest
Service received 39 grant
proposals requesting more
than $12 million," said
Newman. "A technical ad
visory panel reviewed the
proposals and made recom
mendations to us on the
proposals that best met the
objectives of the program.
The Forest Service then
awarded 14 grants totaling
approximately $4.1 mil
lion."

Grant proposals are due
at the Forest Service
Southwest Center in Albu
querque by March 1. The
program coordinator for
the Lincoln National Forest
is Connie Zipperer in Ala
mogordo. She can be
reached at 575-434-7297.

- Jim Kalvelage

Sleep. "If that continues to
pan out the hope is the
(streamflow) forecast will
stay. It's' important to
remember that it's still
pretty early in the season,
and the forecast could
change."

El Nifto promising
The report noted current

forecasts and prior El Niiio'
patters generally favor a
wetter than average Jan
uary through March peri
od, especially for the south
ern part of New Mexico.

"Since it is now only
early January there is still
lots of opportunity during
prime snow season for this
effect to materialize," the
report stated.

The streamflow fore
casts are issued monthly by
the NRCS in New Mexico,
beginning in early January
and concluding in May.

jeeted budget requirement
is $220,939.75 out of
$472,069 available from
the fund financed by a ded
icated gross receipts tax.

The fund reimburses
health care providers not
conn.ected to the county
owned hospital. That hospi
tal, the Lincoln County
Medical Center in Ruidoso,
is reimbursed for patients
who cannot pay through
the Sole Community Pro
vider Program.

County Indigent Health
Care Administrator Scott
Annala processed 48 claims
under SCPP and recom
mended 45 for payment for
a total of $39,409.44.

Commissioners followed
his recommendation.
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Forest grants available
About $3.5 million dol

lars in federal funding is
available for forest restora
tion projects in New
Mexico, including on the
Lincoln National Forest.

The grants will be
awarded this year under
the Collaborative Forest
Restoration Pro-gram, said
the U.S. Forest Service's
Southwestern Regional
Forester, Corbin Newman.

''The Forest Service will
provide grants of up to
$360,000 for projects that
will be implemented in four
years or less," said Corbin.

The program encour
ages different organiza
tions to collaborate on the
design, implementation
and monitoring of restora
tion projects on public and
tribal lands. Grant money
is available for projects on
federal, tribal, state, county
or municipal lands.

Corbin said by working
together to apply for the
grants, small l;msiness
owners, conservation and
environmental groups,
community organizations,
Native American tribes,
universities and other

a

THESE TIMES GOOD FRIDAY 1/15 ALL SHOWINGS BEFME
THRU TUESDAY 1f19 ,ONLY. 6:00 PM,ALl SEATS $6.00.

the previous year's 121 per
cent. November precipita
tion was below average 80
percent, but was well above
November 2008 when it
was 23 percent. December
precipitation picked back
.uP with 167 percent of
average, compared with 92
percent a year earlier, stat
ed the report.

SnoWpackup
The snowpack in the Rio

Hondo basin is up, with 169
percent of average a signif
icant increase from a year
ago, when it was at 128
percent. The early 2009
snowpack quickly dried up
because of warmer than
nonnal temperatures, win
dy conditions, and lacklus
ter snows after the first of
the year.

''We have an El Nifio,
which typically favors a
wetter winter season," said

State Fire Marshal, be
cause the trucks were pur
chased with state fire fund
money. The units are a
1978 Ford pwnper from the
Nogal Volunteer Fire De
partment and a 1978
Broardman pwnper from
Bonito Volunteer Fire De
partment.

Under the county's Indi
gent Health Care Fund,
commissioners approved 27
claims for reimbursement
out of 33 processed for a
total paYTnent of
$17,908.57. That brings the
year-to-date outflow to
$128,881.52. .The average
monthly payment for seven
months of this fiscal year is
$18,411 compared to
$34,136 last year. The pro-

Coordinator Benjamin
Fletcher in cooperation
with Dawn Begay and
other college interns. The
creation of the lAD
Training and Technfcal
Assistance Coordinator's
position and the directory
both restuted £rona the
'fribal Policy Forum held in
June of2008.

"We hope this Programs
and Services Directory,
with its wide range ofinfor
mation and web links, will
serve as a valuable tool for
those vvorking in and for
Native American commu
nities.

"As it is intended to be a
starting point and is by no
means exhaustive, we wel
come any comments, cor
rections and suggestions
for inclusion or improve
ment of the sources listed
and look forward to contin
uing to improve the techni
cal assistance we provide to
assist our Native American
constituents" said Training
and Technical Assistance
Coordinator Benjamin
Fletcher.

The directory ~o was
requested by members of
the Legislature's Interim
Indian Affairs Committee
and Legislative Finance
Committee.

"I encouraged the cre
ation of this directory to
make it easier for Native
American leaders, service
providers and individuals
to identify and access a
variety of detailed funding
sources and services pro
vided by state agencies,"
said State Rep. Patricia A
Lundstrom (D-McKinley &
San Juan). "I congratulate
the Indian Affairs Depart
ment on the remarkable
work they did to complete
this important directory."

The Native American
Programs and Services
Directory ,"lan be accessed
at www.iad.state.nm.us.

is the' Mimbres. But the
southwest part of the state
is somewhat spotty."

Snowpack is described
as fair, but not stellar for
most of the rest of state,
said the report.

The spring runoff fore
cast for the Rio Hondo
Basin is for 9,000 acre-feet
of runoff water to flow
between March and June
in the Rio Ruidoso at a
measuring gauge on Rui
doso's east edge. That
would be 122 ofaverage.

An acre-foot is 43,560
cubic feet ofwater, or about
325,851 gallons.

For the water year that
started Oct. 1,2009, rain or
liquid .equivalent snow is
136 percent of average, up
significantly from October
through December of 2008.
Precipitation this past
October was 148 percent of
average, up slightly from

In other business, com
missioners approved con
veyance of obsolete fire
equipment to Otero County
with the concurrence of the

are able to conduct the
business of the county and
we are able to accomplish
so much more than if it
were otherwise."

Battin won election in
2004 and took the oath of
office in January 2005.
When Rick Simpson left; at
the end of2006, Battin was
selected in January 2007 as
chairman and has contin
ued to serve in that capaci
ty.

He was re-elected' for a
second four-year tenn in
2008.

The Indian Affairs
Department ("lAD") is
releasing the first extensive
Directory to the State of
New Mexico's Native
American Programs and
Services.

"Particularly in these
challenging economic
times, it is vital that our
state's Native American
citizens know and have
access to the programs and
serVices provided by state
ageI,cies," said New Mexico
Secretary of Indian Affairs
Alvin H. Warren.

"This first-ever Native
American Programs and
Services Directory contin
ues our deparbnent's et
forts to assist Indian tribes,
nations and pueblos and
Native Americans in New
Mexico with identifying
and securing resources to
address their communities'
needs and priorities."

An array of state agency
programs and services that
could benefit Native
Americans are included,
each with varying dead
lines and requirements
that can change frequently.
To ease the challenge· of
accessing these services,
the 120 page Native
American Programs and
Services Directory is orga
nized into 28 chapters and
lists the programs and ser
vices available to Native
Americans in 27 of the
state's cabinet-level agen
cies, as well as the New
Mexico Finance Authority.
It provides a summary of
each program and service,
the contact person and
infonnation for each pro
gram and any Web site
links.

The in-depth directory
vvas researched and devel
oped by the lAD's Trl&ing
and Technical Assistance
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Battin, Sedillo retain commission roles
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With three feet of snow
at the Sierra Blanca snotel
station high in the moun
tains west of Ruidoso, the
Rio Ruidoso and Rio Bonito
could flow much better this
spring than the river did
the last couple ofyears.

The January New Mexi
co Water Supply Outlook
report from the Natural
Resources Conservation
SElrvice (NRCS) put the Rio
Hondo and the Mimbres
basins as "notable excep
tions" compared to a year
ago.

"Ruidoso and the Hondo
Basin are doing very well,"
said Wayne Sleep, a snow
survey hydrological techni
cian with the NRCS in New
Mexico.

''The only other location
in the state on par with you

Standing by the old
adage, ''if it ain't broke,
don't fix it," Lincoln County
Commissioner Dave Parks
proposed re-election of the
chairman and vice chair
man by acclamation.

Tom Battin will contin
ue as chairman and Eileen
Sedillo as vice chairman.

"At the risk of being
inappropri'ate, I'd like to
say that I enjoy working
with this group, their com
mitment, attitude and
absence of personal agen
das," Battin said at the
meeting Tuesday. "Each
treats the other with
respect and that way we

Spring snow runoff forecast promising

.
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enrollment was projected to
grow on average by 3.6 per- I

cent. .
But the worsening econ

omy contributed to increas- .
ing poverty and an average C

increase in Medicaid sub
scribers of 5.4 percent for
the year. "-.r .,

- Jim Kalvelage

ment; Cassandra Jinzo and .
Terry Riehl with White'
Mountain Medical Clinic;'
Jan Schnelle with labor &"
delivery; Kathy Passig with'
environmental services; .
Sara Proctor with IOU;
Linda Morris with rehabili- '
tation services and Kim'
Portio with radiology.

COURTESY

Lincoln County Medical Center's longest serving employee, David
Blackmon, right, is congratulated by AI Santos, the hospital's
administrator.

sen, Michelle Howard and
Steve Olson with Lincoln
County Elpergency Med
ical Services; Dr. Tim
Harkins and Lind~ Najar
with the Lincoln Surgical
Clinic; Janie Lester in med
ical records; Connie Ziarnik
and Jennifer Buff with the
medical/surgical depart-

and federal that provides
medical assistance to fami
lies with dependent chil-

o dren and persons with dis
abilities who are in finan
cial need. According to the
Kaiser Commission on
Medicaid and the
Uninsured, at tpe begin
ning of fiscal year 2009,

statewide level of 23.4 per
cent.

Enrollment in the coun
ty stood a 4,078. Children
under the age of 21 on
Medicaid accounted for
2,817 of those on the pro
gram. That was 13.5 per
cent of the PQ.Qulation.

Medicaid i1f a joint state

years of service; Jimmy
Portio in materials man
agement and Cindy Wolfel
in administration.

"It's quite a benefit to
.have such longevity
throughout the hospital,"
said Santos. "Roughly one
third of those emplQY~s

recognized have 20 or 'more
years of service which is
incredible for a small, rural
community hospital."

Five employees were
recognized for 15 years of
service. They include
Suzanne Dennehy, on-call.
nurse practitioner; Ann
Blue in the business office
and Lindsey Valliant, Dr.
W. Chris Robinson and
Elizabeth Candelaria with
the White Mountain Med
ical Clinic.

The lO-year employees
included Wafawn Fitz
patrick from the White
Mountain Medical Clinic
and Donna Vermilljon from
the Carrizozo' Health
Center.

The final category, five
years of service, included
16 employees. Sandralynn
Nunnally, Laura Christen-

JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS'

Developer Don Murphy stands in front of his new restaurant Magic FOlest in the Avalon Town Center :
in Ruidoso Downs. .
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Nearly one in five
Lincoln County residents
were enrolled in Medicaid,
said a new report from the
New Mexico Health Policy
Commission. But the 19.6
percent rate, as of Oct. 5,
2009, was below the

IBiIIB--:-BR..;.;...m_F_s _
Medicaid

ment is the most tenured
employee with 35 years of
service. Sue Lewallen in
the business office at the
hospital has 32 years ofser
vice.

Both Michelle Propsner
in medical records and
Charla Lathan in the oper
ating room have 30 years of
service each.

"These four. employees
exemplify quality and con
sistency in their respective
departments," said Santos.

Five employees vvere
recognized with serving
between 25 and 29 years of
service. Sheree Brown in
the medical/surgical de
partment has 25 years of
service.

Both Jim Stover, with
Lincoln County Emergency
Medical Services and
Maria Soto with environ
mental services each have
26 years of service.
Elizabeth Bates in the ICU
has worked for 27 years.
Cristobal Barela in the
operating room has worked
at LCMC for 29 years.

Two employees each
provided more than 20
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Al Santos said great staff
with longevity assists in
delivering high quality
care.

"This is a proud moment
for everyone at LeMC as
we recognize quite a few
employees for their years of
service, commitment and
dedication to providing
quality care for Lincoln
County residents," said
Santos.

Four employees topped
the list with at least 30 or
more years of service.
David Blackmon in the hos
pital's radiology depart-

Mulch/Compost is given out on a first come
First served basis and as long as it lasts.

Mutch Is good for water retention, walking paths
and erosion control.

For more info 257·5030
Compost is also available at White Mt. Sports complex

and is prOVided by
Sierra Contracting and VOR SaUd Waste.

Remember to reduce, reuse, reeyeie to
Keep I\Uidoso BeautUul
".ank You Very Mulch!

, . " 1IM J(ALVELA~
~; ikal1!.~lage~1JI~doJo;kfllfocom

~····..•.••..•.••.••..•••••••••••••.•.....•..•...•.•.............

Lincoln County Medical
Cenw.r, LeMC, recognized
34 employees for their ser
vice to the countywide
delivery system last month
during an employee cele
bration.;

LCMe recognizes em
ployee longevity once a
year. Employees are recog
nized having completed
their five, 10, 15, 20 or 25
year employment anniver
sary as ofDec. 31st of each
year. The recognition
includes a certificate and a
service pin.

Hospital Administrator
.•..••••....•..•••.•...•...........•....•.............•...•..
: __ ,J.X'1it.... -:· .· .· .· .· .· .• :'~ I·:. .·. .·\ .
• I' •· .· .· .· .· .· .i ·Last Chance for Christmas Tree-cycUng' ~
i January 15, 2010 is the last day to drop off trees i
: at Schoolhouse Park for the Keep Ruidoso , :
: Beautiful recycling program. :· .
: Free Mulch ChipsI :
: . Come back on January 2:6 :
: PNM will be on hand to chip the trees. :
: Free mutch/chips will be available at :
: Schoolhouse Park starting at 9:00 a.m.-? :
••··••·•·•••••••••
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".tatum envelopes by May.
...... '%e enulllerators and. cena~ takers.

! will have'SOme sQ);t of idelltificati,on on
·Pi".... rentiaL<:ensus takers are· >brrlng them," said Lui!ero. "There wi>rit b~any

· • W.s.te.dinRuidO.s.o.• Th.e1J.,~.Ce.na.·u.s CIA' stenciled with the Census BlU'eau~.
· Bureau :will' train census, ta.kersBut people slio1,1ld; af) forM II)," .' .
alid enum~rator~th.enext .several' .<For :ljesidents .who' .don't sp~a~'

'months. i:o. advimceofcensliS queStion-, English, the censliS takers Wlll·have
naires that will be mailed to residentS:'at . flashcards written in four-do.zen lan~
~d,March; .' .,.' gpage$1;o assign the case to a census

i'Vle Jll'etryingtQrecrqit and,tr~~ri;bat speaks that langtW-ge.
'them before.census .day, April It ~ai,d" . Ip, an effort tQ increase the participa
·Je~se·Lucero, \\1iththe Oeneus .l3!A'eau fjon xa.te,J:'~sidents can phone .the Las
.area: oflicem.Las CJ:l,1ceS'.,. . . Cruces,office if they fait to see a census

Those interested.jntak.fug the test t;llter and have not mailed back the lQ~
can pallthe ·office at 51lH)80·84~O. .• questi.Qn forni. '
.' A ·sample testisavallableonUne at 'nPrlngCensuS 2000 New MeJcico had

,'WWW,2010cen$usjpbs.gQv. ' a 62 percent retw;nrate. The bureau is
.As :manyas5,OOO people may. be aiming to improve that be ten points. .

working for. theCenaus ;Bureau inl2' In. Lincoln. County the mail-b.ack rate
'counties msouthem New Mexico iIi a in 2000 was3~ percent.. .
· nu:mber ofpositi.ons lor a tinle this, The censUS results. hE;llp ,detennfue
·spi,ing..' ~ . . . . . . how niorethan $.4~0 billion Will be ano-',

· The"cell'SU$takers Will mostly follow ~catedto commumties across theu.s. and ,
,up: With r~sldents' who fail to sene} back to reapportionJegislative district bound-

I their questionnaires in pos~g.·paid aries" . '. Eatery has clientele magic '.
Gas prices on a steady climb 1kaJ!:~va;;:,,,m ~~:~~o;~ r:'':'~a:, :':·;sin'1h:eofo~d.~":~ :

JIM KALVELAGE The Web site newmexi- Consequently, investors going to bring a Chili's Grill Murphy. ''My chef-operator.
ikalvelage@midosonews.com ~ cogasprices.com posted saw the possibility of a The Ruidoso area's and Bar to the property. is Brian Hennington."

Artesia with the steepest demand spike for heating newest restaurant has But just before finalizing Hennington is known:
pwnpprices, at $2.89. oil and drove up the futures proven to be a success the deal Chili's backed out. for previously operating'

Some Ruidoso gas sta- prices tor all types ofoil and I beyond owner Don Murphy said company Hennington's Grille and I

tions this week pushed up gas commodities. I Murphy's expectations. officia1s told him that the Bar in the Swiss Chalet
their price for regular That, in turn, impacted I Magic Forest Restau- Ruidoso area had an inade- Inn.
unleaded to $2.87. wholesale fuel prices. .1 rant and Pub opened in quate a workforce and The restaurant includes.'

Gasoline prices today. AltItough demand is: mid-December. Murphy lacked affordable housing. a wood burning grill, an
are roughly a dollar a gal- ·down, oil industry analysts i said the family-style eatery ''I. didn't have any prob- array of pizzas and special- .
Ion more expensive than say for much of the past: sees about 500 people a lem hiring," said Murphy. ties. Starting as soon as;
one year ago. year, the weak U.S. dollar i day. "After I lost Chili's, I decid- next week, wok-cooked'

What's driving the mar- has contributed to market : ''I wanted tQ open before ed to open a restaurant in dishes will be available.
ket? oil prices remaining higher 1 the Christmas rush and that price range and fami- Murphy sees Magic

After remaining below than strict supply and: establish a clientele," said ly-oriented. This is better Forest being the anchor for~
$80 a barrel for most of the demand fundamentals . Murphy. "And it's worked. than Chili's or (TGI) his Avalon Town Center.
last half of 2009. on Jan. 7 would suggest. We have a good base estab- Fridays." The shopping mall has
the price of oil climbed to When confronted with a , lished." The theme of Magic about a 50 percent occu-
$83 a barrel. weak dollar, many in- Murphy. is a developer, Forest is outdoorsy. Part of pancy rate, said Murphy.

Over the past few days it vestors buy commodities . with Magic Forest the first a huge juniper tree making Ruidoso Downs city offi-
has fallen back below $80. such as oil to protect their restaurant he had de- up the main entrance cials have said they are

A broad cold snap deliv- investments by owning signed. And the first he has greets diners. Two life-size pleased to have the Avalon
ered unseasonably cold something physical in owned. Originally, his trees are inside. Tables are Property Company devel-'
temperatures across much nature, rather than curren- Avalon Town Center devel- cut from trees. opment in their communi-'
of the U.S. cy alone. opment, across U.S. "But the main element ty. '

,

lincoln County Medical Center recognizes employees for service·

Motorists are digging
deeper into their pockets
for gasoline as prices kept
climbing this month,
according to. the AAA New
Mexico Weekend Gas
Watch.

The statewide increase
this week in New Mexico
was five cents, the motor
ing organization said on
Thursday.

Since New Year's Eve,
statewide prices have
jumped by 16 cents from
$2.63 to $2.73 per gallon.

The least expensive gas
is in Albuquerque at $2.64.

The metropolitan area
with the most expensive
gas is Santa Fe at $2.71,
said AAA New Mexico.

I.
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Lee said staff checked
out a dozen other commu·
nities for comparisons and
suggestions. None had. seP':
arate commercial cate
gories, only residentl81. and
commercial.

The village already
began paying back the gen
eral obligation bonds and
the new completion date for
the vvastewater treatment
plant is Feb. 11, 2011,
Morris said. In her motion,
Shaw said the newly adopt
ed rates should be reviewed
beginning Feb. 1,2011.

t_

ordering it. Such a result.
would thwart rather tharl
effect Congress's express
desire that all victims ot
covered crimes receiv~
restitution," the decisioq:
stated. "

MYRA also allovvs a dis~

trict court to revise a resti~

tution order days, months;
years or decades after tba
deadline, if the victim
incurs additional losseS.
because of a defendan~~
conduct.

Dolan also appealed the
amount of restitution. His:
attorney argued $250 ea<:n
month was beyond Dolan's
finances.

A date for the U.S.
Supreme Court to conside~
the case has not been.
established.

piggybacking with others.
Lee said she already.

suggested reducing the
amount to the lobbyist and;
he was going to get back tti·
her.

She and Cory agl'eed th~·

expense legitimately could:
be funded with lodgers twC
dollars, because of its con;'
nection to the promotion of .
tourism. Shaw said she.
would be more comfortable
with using that source fo~
the expense.

3 Mbps up to 10 Mbps
High-Speed Internet

starting as low as

S18.95/mo

the lobbyist would be help
ing Hubbard, the track
owner. The lobbyist would
be helping the village, he
said.

"If (Lee) could be there
every day, I'd be happy," he
said. "But how could she
with the mess we dumped
into her lap?"

Councilor Angel Shaw
said she could support the
contract if the money was
in the $8,000 range, be
cause the lobbyist would be

When that happens - when
the MVRA's deadline pass
es without a restitution
order entered - the affected
victim may we have a cause
to complain. But the defen
dant does not get off the
hook."

The appeals court panel
said MYRA is about ''man
dating" restitution.

''The statute thus sug
gests that restitution shall
be awarded within 90 days
but also that, notwith
standing any missed dead
line, restitution must be
awarded," the judges said.

''Nothing in the MVRA
suggests that a defendant
should be freed from the
obligationofpayingrestitu
tion just because" the dis
trict court was slow in

working on it, but he didn't
see any mention in the final
scenario or recommenda
tion.

Hardeman said with the
change to a volume empha
sis, he was assured busi
nesses that don't use much
vvater, such as real estate
offices, won't see a substan
tial increase in their bills.

•But Foster said a rate that
causes a person to pay
more in an office using
about 400 gallons a month
than a residence using
4,000 gallons "is not right."

up to

$49.99/mo,

know until we have a year's
experience." Wastewater
treatment and sewer
charges are based on
metered water consump
tion.

Businessman Harvey
Foster said ill September
he asked for the consul
tants' and councilors to con
sider different grades of
commercial. "It doesn't
make sense" to charge an
office the same commercial
rate as a restaurant, he
contended.. Foster said he
was told Red Oaks was

didly acknowledged it had
erred, but ruled the dead
line requirement did not
deprive the court of enter
ing a restitution award.

Dolan's attorney appeal
ed, and on May 27, 2009,
the U.S. Court of Appeals
Tenth Circuit upheld the
district court decision.

A three-judge appellate
panel agreed that the dis
trict court's restitution
order was indeed late, but
their decision added a
tardy restitution order was
not an invalid one.

''MVRA's deadline seeks
to prod the government
into ensuring victims swift
compensation," the deci
sion stated. "Sometimes, of
course, the government is
not so easily prodded.

al lobbyist in representing
the village.

Stoddard, former execu
tive director of the R.D. and
Joan Dale Hubbard Foun
dation, took exception to
the characterization that

1.5 Mbps High-Speed
Internet Service

LOCAL NEWS

You'll see the difference!
• Download speeds up to 6 times faster than DSLI
• No phone line or contract reqUired!
• Access to superior anti-virus software and parental controls!
• Up to 5 e·mail boxes with 500 MB of storage!

"If[Debi] Lee could be there
every day, I'd be happy. But
how couldshe with the mess
we dumped into her lap?"

Offer valId fr4fl6\'i res:denllal CUSlomern In vI.ted. seMceable areas. Taxes & lees addiflonaI.J,tPEEo COMPARlSON based on Bala'o s1atlclard 100 Mbpsmx:mum dcrNOlOOd speed vs. 'r
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IllllllS. condiIiOn9. and features are subjecllo change at the tf:SCretion of Ba)a 8roadbaJ\d at WI( tlme. OthEr reslr1Ctlorls may apr*( I/) 2009 ea:a Broadband Offer exp'ro9 1.3I .10

OTHER PROVIDERS COSTIMO. BAJA BROADBAND

Councilor James Stoddard
agreed, saying, "When I
gave my children an
allowance, it didn't matter
what it was, they spent it."

Stoddard said he wants
to see relief for residential
customers, who carried the
majority of the financial
load for a long time.

Morris said 52 percent of
the village's water bills are
for 4,000 gallons or less per
month and 56 percent are
for 5,000 gallons or less.

Village Manager Debi
Lee said, ''We really won't

.

1.877~422.5282 BleJA.,·
WV'lw_baJabroadband.com . BroaClband

, '.

Baja High-Speed internet
is faster and cheaper than the other guys!

aside for lobbying was allo
cated to another use. She
said with all of the other
lobbyists in the mix,
Nunley and the village
manager would be good
substitutes for a profession-

also informed that MVRA
had a deadline. The report
stated "the court shall set a
date for the final determi
nation of the victim's loss
es, not to exceed 90 days
after sentencing, which in
this case shall be Oct. 28;
2007."

The district court did not
hold a restitution hearing
.by the deadline, but
instead waited until Feb. 4,
2008.

At the hearing Dolan's
attorney argued that the
court no longer had author~

ity to order restitution
because more than 90 days
had passed since sentenc
ing.

Following another hear
ing on the deadline ques
tion, the district court can-

guilty to aSsault resulting
in serious bodily injury, the
district court on July 30,
2007 sentenced Dolan to 21
months in prison and three
years on parole. At the sen
tencing hearing the court
also noted that restitution
was required by the restitu
tion act. But because the
court had insufficient infor
mation about the victim's
medical costs, it left the
matter open. The court
informed Dolan that he
should "anticipate that
such an award would be
made in the future."

On Oct. 5,2007, proba
tion officials estimated the
hitchhiker's medical care
costs were $105,559.78 and
provided documentation to
the court. The court was

sary to payoff general
obligation bonds and a loan
for $36 million in changes
at the plant, as well as cov
ering the cost of operation
annually, a"ccording to a
staff memorandum. The
new rates also are aimed at
equalizing the financial
burden for the plant
between residential and
nonresidential customers.
~storically, residential
customers carried a dispro
portioqate share of the
resppnsibility through
higher rates. Ruidoso coun
cilors also previously enact
ed a gross receipts tax in an
attemllt to capture contri
bution toward wastewater
expenses from tourists,
who are the primary reason
a larger and more efficient
plant was required to meet
peak demand.

Instead of the three and
five year phase-in volume
emphasis choices, coun
cilors could have opted for
an immediate switch to a
volume-based rate, thrust
ing the charge in excess of
4,000 gallons to $7.12 per
thousand this year and
finally, up to $7.60.
Councilor Ron Hardeman
said he wasn't in favor of a
'five-year phased approach.

"The Red Oak study
took two to three years and
we've been telling people
relief was coming," he said.
"I'm not comfortable telling
them they'll have to wait
five more years."

Deputy Village Manager
Bill Morris said five years
is a gentler curve for
adjusting to the' new vol
ume system and was rec
ommended by Red Oak
consultants. The staff
asked for an intermediate
three years after conferring
with councilors, he said.

"Even with three, if we
encountered problems, we
could revisit the rates,"
said Councilor Greg Cory,
who attended through a
conference call.

Shaw asked about
increasing the minimum
4,000 gallons to 5,000 gal
lons under the base before
the commodity charge per
thousand kicks in, but
Morris was concerned
about the projected money
stream for repayment of
the bonds and loan.
Hardeman agreed that any
change to the formula now
could cause a ripple effect
and "change everything."

Mayor L. Ray Nunley
said the 4,000 gallon cap
also wa~ an attempt to

\ t·encourage conserva IOn.

Lincoln County. The track
owner has applied to move
the operation to Dona Ana
County, if a tax break to
the' associated casino isn't
forthcoming from the state.

Mayor L Ray Nunley
said even if another track
operator moved into Rui
doso Downs, it would take 11

year to set up and that
could "devastate" the vil
lage.

Rebstock reminded
councilors the money set

:mOM PAGEJA

Stoddard said with such
tight economic times, it is
:difficu1t to send $10,000,
but Ruidoso has the biggest
,stake in the tax-break issue
and needs a strong voice.

Cory added to lose the
race track would be a blow
because it is one of the
:largest employers in

:Route 6. The two got into a
heated argument, accord
Jng to court filings, and
~ventually Dolan parked
Jris car so they could fight.
',l'he victim suffered a frac
tured nose, a broken wrist,
a fractured leg, a spinal
injury, broken ribs, and a
head injury. Dolan left the
hi~hhikerlying on the side
of the road and drove off. A
Bureau of Indian Affairs
.police officer found the man
unconscious and bleeding.
A medical helicopter trans
ported him to a trauma
center in El Paso.

After Dolan pleaded

mOMPAGEJA
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Red Oak Consulting.
"I've lost faith in the

study," she said. "I think
we will do better (than pro
jected). The average con~,

sumption is 6,000 gallons a
household and 4,000 gal
lons is the base (before the
volume charge kicks in), so
most customers are not
going to see a- drop in .their
bills."\ .

After some time with the
newi rates, she wants a
rcviCw to "get past phan
tom numbers," and to
adjust the rates again, if
needed, Rebstock said.
Councilor Angel Sqaw
included an annual review
in her motion to approve.
j\,Und~Y the scenario

ijdOP d' by the council, the
I ..'um monthly rate

wil . be adjusted at the
be' .ng of each fiscal

rfu- using the Consumer
'ce Index.
The monthly minimum

ase charge for in-village
fcustomers will be $14.20
ffor residential in 2010,
!decreases to $12.90 in 2011
: and $10.30 in 2014. The
nonresidential charge
begins this year at $21.88,
then drops to $13.60 in
2011 and $12.30 in 2014.

The associated sewer
commodity charge for resi
dential begins this year at
$1.15 per 1,000 gallons in
excess of 4,000 gallons for
residential and non-resi·
dential; increasing to $1.77
per gallon in 2011 and
$2.73 per 1,000 gallons in
2014.

The wastewater treat
ment base monthly charge
would be $33 for residential
and $45.50 for nonresiden
tial this year, decreasing to
$27.80 and $39.10 in 2011
and to $19.70 and $25.30 in
2012. The wastewater com
modity charge for water in
excess of 4,000 gallons will
be $2.88 per 1,000 gallons
for residential and nonresi- '
dential this year, $4.61
next year and $7.40 in
2012.
- Charges for sewer and
vvastevvater vary for cus
tomers outside the village
limits or those inside the
Village without municipal
water service.

Staff recommended a
five-year phase-in to allow
business owners and resi
dents to adjust, and a
~vievv every two <tyears.
The new rates are neces-·
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Ruidoso Downs Public Works:
Director Cleatus Richards points;
to aRiverside Park location that:
may be developed for fishing.

a==-==========·~

point, mapping of rivel;
tributaries, ecological con~

ditions of the waterways;
urbanized areas and fea~

tures, and potential recre~

ationallocations. '

Riverside Par~

The new Riverside Park
in Ruidoso Downs could fit
into the recreational cate~

gory.
With the 85 percent

Ruidoso/15 percent Rui
doso Downs split of waste
water treatment expenses,
Richards said the city mus~

cover $150,000 of the $1
million requirement. Rui
doso is responsible for
$850,000. Outside funding;
such as grants and in-kind
work, would count toward
the $1 million. .

"I had proposed to th~
restoration committee th~

Riverside Park project,'~

said Richards. "And thE!
consultant has been provid~

ed with a copy of our parK
plan to be considered dur;
ing their river work
process. We want them to
consider that as our prO"
ject." .

Ruidoso Downs Mayot
Tom Armstrong liked the
proposal. '

"We want to spend ooP
money in our area here,II
Armstrong said. "The par~
is one of the areas we have
that would meet the
requirements."

Tables in place
The nine-acre park had

a dozen picnic tables
installed and land work
done in September cour
tesy of a group of area
churches. Richards said
three pavilions, a walking
path, more picnic tables,
and a fishing area are
included in future plans.
He estimated close to
$300,000 would go into the
new park, with much of
that covered by using the
city's workforce.

Stream Dynamics spe:
cializes in watershed pro
jects. The company was
recommended over Para
metrix, a firm with an
Albuquerque office.

The RRRC initially rec
ommended Stream Dyna
mics to review the plans.
The committee is compro
ritised of a delegate each
from Ruidoso and Ruidoso
l)OWl1S, a Nevv ~exico

Game and Fish Depart
ment official, and two rep
resentatives from Wild
Earth Guardians.

The RRRC is supposed
to establish standards and
criteria for projects involv
ing *e river and its tr\bu
taries.

Proud Sponsor of:

II

include a discussion of the
issues during a face-to-face
meeting with the Rio Rui
doso Restoration Commit
tee (RRRC), preparing a set
of maps of the Rio Ruidoso
from the Mescalero Apache
Reservation line to a point
one-half mile belovv the
wastewater treatment
plant's effluent discharge

Samsung DoubleTake'"
·frae after $50 mall-In

rebale. wi\h actIvalion &
qu~~ngl-yr.agraem~

Hobb.
All Wireless 1(515)492-1515
Anchondo's Cellular I (515) 391-3110
Caprock Comm.1 (51S) 391-2483
RadioShack I(515)392·3930

Lovln",on
Whal sUp? Wireloss I(515)396-3435

Rotwall
Advance Wiroless I(515) 623-8505
RadioShack 1(5151 t24-1038
Wincom Wireloss 1(515'625-6995

charge from the regional
wastewater treatment
plant to the Rio Ruidoso
required, among other
things, that Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs spend at
least $1 million on projects
to restore the river.

Stream Dynamics will
be paid up to $40,000.
Their scope of work would
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Samsung Freeform'"
-fnle after $30 mall-In

rebate. with activation &
qualifying 1-yr. agreemenl

Ruidoso
114 A2. tlwy.70 115151318-8638

Shop at a participating retailer:
Equfpmonta promotional offers althese
locations may vary.

Alamogordo
RadloShack I (515)437"022

Carlsbad
RadioSheck I (515) 8SS-Il655

Guardians (now WildEarth
Guardians)," said Cleatus
Richards, Ruidoso Downs'
public works director. "We
are required to make
improvement for the bene
fit of the river health and
recreation."

The 2008 settlement of
an environmental lawsuit
over phosphorus in the dis-

LG 8575 Touch
·fnle after $50 mail-In rebale.

wtIh actlvallon & quar~ng 1-yr.
Smart Choice Pack agreement

An"re
32SW. Main St 1(5151148-9814

Cafls~ed
-1223W. Piarce St 115151885-1092

HoMlt
-t819 N. Turner I15151393·9136

Rotw811
-4311 N. Main St 11515} 623-41113

sult on watershed restora
tion projects along the Rio
Ruidoso.

A contract with Stream
Dynamics will also need
the approval of the two
communities' vvastewater
treatment Joint Use Board.

"This whole affair is a
part of the settlement
agreement with the Forest

,
l~,:-

LG Banter'"
'free after $50 mall-In

rebale, with 8CIlva1lon &
qil8IIfyIng 1-yr. agreement
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.
New Downs park may meet river restoration requirements

JIM KALVELAGE
_J!!1~@ruitJosonews.c.~"!. _

The first spending
toward a mandated $1 mil
lion in Rio Ruidoso river
restorations and enhance
ments is coming together.

A Silver City firm has
been selected by Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs to con-
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Hours:

257-3007 or 800-934-ENMU

or go online at
www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

Call the Student Advising Center:
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Lopez of Ruidoso;
Nov. 19, 2009, a boy,

Angel Gabriel Angulo, 6
lbs,. 13.6 oz, 19.5", to Karina
Rivera and Miguel Angulo
of Ruidoso;

Nov. 21, 2009, a boy,
Daniel Ethan Kyler Law
rence, 6 lbs, 6.9 OZ, 21", to
LeAnna and Michael
Lawrence of Alamogordo;

Nov. 21, 2009, a girl,...
Bailey A'lynn Swanner, 7
lbs, 9 oz, 21", to Cassi
Swanner of Ruidoso; \

Nov. 22, 2009, a girl,
Haylin Amber Hagebusch,
8lbs, 1.8 oz, 21", to Lacy A
and Duane L. Hagebusch of
Alamogordo;

Nov. 23, 2009, a boy,
Jacob Patrick Hill, 6 lbs,
13.8 oz, 20", to Briana
Drury of Ruidoso;

Nov. 24, 2009, a boy,
Spencer Dave Sammy, 6
lbs, 5.5 oz, 18", to Nateal
and Roger Sammy of Alto;

Nov. 24, 2009, a girl,
Nora Anae Comanche, 6.14
lbs, 18-lJ2", to Valerie and
Arden Comanche of
Mescalero;

Nov. 26, 2009, a girl,
Jennyfer Ahimar Quezada,
8 lbs, 13 oz, 19", to Adriana
Quezada and Juan M.
Lucero of Ruidoso;

Nov. 39, 2009, a boy,
Abel Marcus Bellon, 9lbs, 1
oz, 20", to Tara and Brian..
Bellon of Ruidoso. :;:...

Cl

Births are reported bi:,
the Lincoln County Med-;,
ical Center records depart1;
ment.

Lincoln County Medical
Center and Presbyterian
Healthcare Services oper
ates a hospital, six clinics
and a countywide ambu
lance service. Lincoln
County Medical Center
employs more than 250
people, including more
than 15 providers through
out Lincoln County.

Ireland, 6 lbs, 1 oz, 21-lJ4",
to Paul and Amanda
Berger of Ruidoso;

Nov, 3, 2009, a boy.
Tonin Bentley Phillip.~. 8
lbs, 5 oz, 21-lJ2", to Tiffany
Tinker Phillips and Justin
Phillips of Ruidoso;

Nov. 4, 2009, a boy,
James William Phillips, 8
lbs, 8.3 oz, 19-3/4", to Jane
and Gareth Phillips of
Cloudcroft;.

Nov. 6, 2009, a boy,
Christopher Herrera, 6 lbs,
13 oz, 18", to Trisha Yocum
and Chris Herrera of
Ruidoso;

Nov. 8, 2009, a boy,
Jacob James Robertson,
8.62 lbs, 22", to Kayla Rai
Robison and John Harvey
Robertson II of Ruidoso
Downs;

Nov. 8, 2009, a boy,
Michael R. Arenas, 7.63
lbs, 21", to Brenda Lucero
and Jaime Arenas of
Ruidoso;

Nov. 9, 2009, a boy, Luis
Fernando Perez, 7 lbs, 13
oz, 19.7", to Maria Garcia
and Luis Carlos Perez of
Ruidoso;

Nov; 10, 2009, a girl,
Raylene Shalane Padilla, 8
lbs, 2.4 OZ, 20", to Kristen
Belin and Jose Angel
Padilla of Ruidoso;

Nov. 13, 2009, a girl,
Destinie Z. Zubia, 6 Ibs, 17
3/4", to Stephanie and
Arturo Zubia of Ruidoso;

Nov. 17, 2009, a girl,
MaKayla Lynn Lopez, 9
Ibs, 13 oz, 22", to Ralynne
Stanbrough and Manuel

COURTESY

Jodie Gonzales assumed the role of admitting supervisor at LCMC
on Jan, 10.

dren and one grandchild.
Lincoln County Medical

Center is a county-owned
facility leased by Pres
byterian Healthcare Ser
vices.
. This partnership has

existed since 1972 and is
dedicated to improving the
health of individuals, fami
lies and communities.

......
'"..
'",...-------------------n

8lbs, 50z, 19-1J2", to Selina
and Frank Andrade of
Alamogordo;

Oct. 19, 2009, a boy,
DeShaun Cody Caje, 9 Ibs,
1.1 oz, 21", to Arielle Beck
and Matthew Caje of
Ruidoso;

Oct. 21, 2009, a girl,
Kaylee Marie Jones, 5 lbs,
7 oz, 18", to Heather Jones
of Ruidoso;.

Oct. 22, 2009, a girl,
Beya Angel Gonzales, 81bs,
4.3 oz, 19", to Apollonia S.
Page and Adam A.
Gonzales ofRuidoso;

Oct. 22, 2009, a boy,
Aiden Daniel Garrett, 7.03
Ibs, 20-112", to Ernestine
Gonzales and Jerrod
Garrett ofRuidoso;.

Oct. 22, 2009, a boy,
Adrian Villanueva Esqui
vel, 6 Ibs, 13.3 oz, 20", to
Dan Villanueva and Mayra
Esquivel ofRuidoso;

Oct. 24, 2009, a girl,
Alynah Lugo, 6 lbs, 12 oz,
19-1/2", to Rudi Rachel
Lugo of Ruidoso;

Oct. 25, 2009, a girl,
Dustine Lind Alvarado, 8.9
Ibs, 19-3/4", to Damian and
Shannon Alvarado of
Mescalero;

Oct. 26, 2009, a girl,
Mystery Eve Forte, 8 Ibs,
5.1 oz, 19·1J2", to Cassan
dra Hosetosavit of Mes
calero;

Oct. 27, 2009, a boy,
Ivani Oliver Tena, 6 lbs,
12.1 oz, 19", to Ivan and
Desirae Tena of Ruidoso
Downs;

Oct. 31, 2009, a girl, Evy

RUIDOSO NEWS

• Exercise for 30 min- I

utes a day, at least three I
times a week. This is most !

effective when geared to UinCOln County Med-
your fitness level and can 'cal Center, LCMC, is
be inside the home. pleased to announce

• Stay involved with Jodie Gonzales is the
regular activities with Admitting Supervisor for
friends and family. Social the hospital.
support is extremely Gonzales assumed the role
important any time of the on Jan. 10.
year, but especially during LCMC is managed by
the winter months. Presbyterian Healthcare

When our emotions Services; New Mexico's
become negative and only private not-for-profit'
imbalanced, our physical healthcare system.
lives and daily life suffer. Gonzales has been an

It is easy to ignore the employee of LCMC for the
symptoms and simply hope past three years and has
they will go away. worked in the Admitting

Reach out for help ifyou department for her entire
find yourself sinking into tenure.
depression, "With her knowledge of

Resources are available admitting and manage
in our community to assist. ment background, Jodie is

"In the depth ofwinter, I a welcomed addition to our
learned that within me lay leadership team," said
an invincible summer." LCMC's Business Office

- Albert Camus Manager Ann Blue,
Prior to returning to the

area in 2006, Gonzales
worked in north Phoenix,
Arizona for Albertson's gro
cery stores and Chase
Bank for more than 18
years.

"1 really enjoy taking
care of people and making
sure that the admitting
process is as quick and easy
for every patient as possi
ble," said Gonzales.

"I feel like I can better
assist our patients in this
position."

Gonzales has two chil-

Oct. 1, 2009, a boy,
Jonah Ken Kaydahzinne, 7
lbs, 1 oz, 21", to Kareena
Kaydahzinne of Mescalero;

Oct. 1, 2009, a girl, Leah
Dodson, 6 lbs, 13.3 oz, 18",
to Christina Cole of
Ruidoso;

Oct. 1, 2009, a boy,
Johnathan Victor Rod
rigt1ez, 8 lbs, 15 oz, 20", to
Jonna Hamilton and Victor
Rodriquez ofRuidoso;

Oct.r 2, 2009, a girl,
Nyasia Keeyana Sanchez
Begay, 61bs, 8.2 oz, 17-lJ2"
to Brianna Sanchez and
Michael Begay of Ruidoso;

Oct. 3, 2009, a girl,
Clover Belle Cope, 6 Ibs, 14
oz, 19", to Tanya R. McGee
ofAlamogordo;

Oct. 5, 2009. a boy,
Matthew Lee Born, 6 lbs,
1.30z, 19-112", to Katy and
Garrett Born ofRuidoso.

Oct. 7, 2009, a boy,
MarCU$ Edward Allen Dun
lap, 7 Ibs, 12 oz, 20", to
William P. and Janette M.
Dunlap ofAlamogordo;

Oct. 9, 2009, a boy, Deric
John Cole Russell, 91bs, 3.5
oz, 21", to Darlene and Eric
Russell of Ruidoso;

Oct.r 9, 2009, a girl,
Jewel Kay Tahnito-Palmer,
7 Ibs, 10.2 OZ, 19", to
Wynona Tahnito and Scott
Palmer of Mescalero;

Oct. 13, 2009, a girl,
Seaven Reign Martinez, 4
Ibs, 12 oz, 17", to Lori and
Jesse Martinez of Mes
calero;

Oct. 17, 2009, a boy,
Giovanni Marqus Andrade,

DJil1iit\LINCOLN COUNlY MEDICAL CE~TER

Article provided The
Heritage Program for
Senior Adults, which offers
older individuals an oppor
tunity to improve the quali
ty of their lives by reducing
their distress and maximiz
ing their ability to function
independently. For more
information, call 575-257
6283. Article is courtesy of
the Lincoln County Com
munity Health Council:
www.lincolnhealthcoun
cil.org.
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aged to attend. The classes
will teach relaxation and
breathing techniques, vagi
nal and cesarean births,
pain management, new
born care and breastfeed·
ing. Pregnant mothers ex
pecting to deliver between
now through early-January
are ehcouraged to attend.

Attendees should bring
pillows, something to drink
and snacks and there will
be a one-hour lunch break.

For additional infonna
tion, contact the LOMC OB
Department at 575-257
~275.

nomenon ·has been identi
fied ~s Seasonal Affective
Disorder (SAD) or Seasonal
Depression.

People who live in coun
tries located within 30
degrees of the Equator and
experience plenty of sun
shine throughout the year
rarely have this disorder.

The degree of seasonal
depression varies from
being mildly irritable and
out of sorts to full-blown
depression resulting in loss
ofrelationships, productivi
ty or even suicide.

Mood disorders are seri
ous and emotionally debili-
tatinf"

If you are experiencing
several of these symptoms,
contact a professional 
counselor, psychologist or
doctor to determine your
level ofdepression and sug
gest effective treatment.
Cognitive-behavioral coun
seling is one way to learn
new ways to manage your
symptoms.

Medication mayor not
be indicated.

Ifyou find yourself emo
tionally down during the
short days of winter, sever
al things can help:

• Spend some amount of
time outside very day, even
if the sky is overcast.

• Eat a balanced diet.'
You may crave starchy and
sweet foods but lacking suf
ficient vitamins and miner
als lowers energy and
decreases health.

P.~GE lOA

Winter blues got you down? Gonzales named admitting:
supervisor at hospital

Rllitlos()'sOltly .
1l0A1U) CERTIFIED GAStROENTEROLOGIST
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.po.hiffiiellt !ltRuldO$(j. ' ..
bdl~th. SllCdalizt,i irl diseases or the $tomach, Uver, gaIlMadder. along with colon
;atlctr!tretii1ng~ Dr. French ilia$~izcstjj diSdSes ofthe smalllIarge bowel
~d an eetfom'iejjdosco~e SrocedultS including colonoscopies. upper endoscopies
:rd pill c:ltiler:l l!X:lJ1Uln ui oso for patient convenience.

': 20ll Porr Drive • Ruidoso. New Mexico • 1-888-353-4175..

'!P PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC

< C5 has now performed

Over 1,000 Cremations
Thank You for Trusting Us
"You Never Leave Our Care"

SERVING OTERO &LINCOLN COUNTIES
R. Kent House & Lisa Durrett House, Owners

(575) 437·3002 www.cremation-pcs.com

'" FREDERICK FRENCH, MD

www.ruidosonews.com
""

The Lincoln County
Medical Center will offer
childbirth delivery classes
for expectant mothers and
coaches on Saturday, Jan.
16, from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Classes will be held in
the conference room at
LCMC, 211 Sudderth Dr.
iiiRuidoso.
:; Cost is $20 per class.
'"~ Future classes will be

held every month on the
third Saturday at the same
time and location listed
al1ove. Mothers expecting
t«, deliver between Feb. 1
and March 31, are encour-

i
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Prenatal and chlldbirth classes
offered monthly at LCMC

~ANDI',B~E> LPCC
... For ihdlt/ido,IJN(UI!
-,- . it . -"...-"Every mile is two in

winter." - George Herbert
Do the winter months

get you down?
As the temperatures

drop and the days shorten
providing less hours ofsun
light, some individuals suf
fer from increasing symp
toms of depression. You
may be one of them.

Ruidoso is blessed with
more sunshine than many
locations in the winter.

Even so, the colder
weather can keep you
inside, away from friends
and activities.

In the winter months,
these symptoms point
toward seasonal depres
sion:

• decreased levels of
energy;

• difficulty concentrat
ing;

• fatigue;
• an increase in appe

tite, especially craving car
bohydrates such as bread
or pasta;

•an increased desire to
be alone;

• an increased need for
sleep;

• weight gain, and feel
ing irritable, sad, moody, or
anxious.

Enough people, particu
larly women, deal with
increased symptoms of
depression during the win
ter months that the phe-
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D':.~auntlng blue moon sinks behind the Sacramento Mountains the morning of New Year's Day, snapped from the back porch of ahome on Nogal Place in Ruidoso,

~ouncil to review shareholder approach to plant ownership:
=,.

;":; DIANNE STALLINGS erated by staff after per day to the plant at a ment rate would be the and the Mescalero Apache representation be based on,
:;~";1/gs!!!!titf()Jonellls,c()m researching arrangements municipal shareholder's actual cost to treat the Trib~ would have a chance fiscal/flow responsibility
~'" in other areas and borrow- treatment rate. Each waste based on a per 1,000 to jom as municipal part- with 10 to 12 members On~
=(t\ proposal for owner- ing some ideas from several municipality could pur- gallons monthly billing. ners, Lincoln County could to two seats would go to the:
imp'and operation of the models for regionally oper- chase for growth, for lease The rate would cover the provide service to areas city and the remainder to
B~gional Wastewater ated wastewater treatment or to sell to other munici- approved budget for the along the Rio Ruidoso, that the village with no repr~':'

:rr~atment Plant based on plants around the country. palities, if the capacity was plant on July 1 ofeach year the plant would operate as sentative from Lincoln:
f~~hareholder approach ''The basic format of the unneeded. divided by the previous a true regional service, that County. ,
was submitted to Ruidoso proposal is that capital If on any day, a town year's total flow to the a town could choose to be a "'The fairness and equi~.
~,age. coun.cilors Tuesday costs and operating costs exceeded. its ~apacity share plant to arrive at a per gal- sharehol.der .or a customer ta:bility of an! agreeme~t.·
For"therr reVIew. are treated separately," she ownership, It would be Ion cost of treatment. That or combmation of the two will be questionable until;
:' }lbe council was sched- wrote. "Each participant required to purchase excess cost would be multiplied by and that ownership such time as represen~
9I~d to discuss possible has the option of determin- capacity shares equal to the 1,000 to set a price per requirement would be tion ",is proportional to:
Qptions dUring a special ing for themselves how excess flow above owned 1,000 gallons. based on the same design each municipality's respee:
Pteeting late Thursday. much capacity in tetros of capacity. The price would If a budget shortfall requirements as the new tive customer base a~?
: .' For years, officials from flow hey would like to pur- be at the current value and occurred, each municipality plant, daily peak, instead of financial contribution/~,
the Village of Ruidoso and chase." that would be figured using, wQuld be required to con- yearly average. they contended.
~ity of Ruidoso Downs Because capital costs the original cost per shar~ tribute financial in propor- The plant would have Normally, a junior con;-
l'{~ye disagreed about rep- must be incurred up front, escalated by accumulated tion to the flow it sends the operational benefits of tributor would be a c~
~es~ntation on the Joint an amortization schedule yearly Consumer Price during the fiscal year, an Authority without the tomer, not an owner, the
iIlile Board that oversees was created that recognizes Index increases or the divided by the total flow to additional complications staff wrote. As such, tlie~
tP,~ plant, whether a new later purchases of capital interest rate ofoutstanding the plant. and costs, estimated at city would have to abide b~.
antity should be formed participation will reflect loans, whichever is great- A capital reserve to more than $500,000, requirements such asa
Bnd if the city should the fact that early partici- est from the date of the replace aging equipment according to the report. The grease trap program, which
Become a customer of the pants have been paying off plant completion' until the would be established and arrangement also would it only implemented within
Hll\Ilt operated by. the viI- bond and loan expenses, date ofpurchase. funded with a 15 percent establish an incentive for the last two months, whil~.·
rag~, including interest in the The interest rate on the per month billing. reducing inflow and line the village had a program5.,The executive summary intervening period of time. outstanding loan is 4.625 The plant would be oper- leakage, currently estimat- for more than 10 yeats
p~~pared by Village Public "The proposal repre- percent for 20 years. ated and administered by ed at more than 30 percent, because of grease's nega:
~()rks Director Randall sents one of several differ- Shares would be less the village ofRuidoso as an or about a $426,000 per tive effect on the system. <'
el;Unp and other staff may ent stakeholder models" expensive at the comple- enterprise fund, and the year loss. Creating a separa~'

l\ot change any minds, but that could be considered, tion date and then become village would be compen- A flow analysis in the Authority to operate the
rays out the rationale for a she wrote. more expensive with time. sated for administrative packet concluded that only plant, as has also been sug;
:b.~reholders 'approach. Essentially, all municl- It would be in the best work performed on behalf with daily metering can the gested, would immediately
~u.rrerltly, the two towns' palities interested in re- interest ofa municipality to of the plant, including true flow generated by each increase sewer rates for
tach have two ~epresenta- ceiving. wastewater treat- buy excess shares early, human resources, purchas- member be calculated. both towns, because of
ti,v.es on' the JUB and ment service from the plant according to the analysis. ing and management. The Capacity shopld be additional expenses con",
~mcoln;County, which does would be req~ed to pur- The thorniest issue, rep- village also would act as tis- assessed in the same man- neeted to salaries and be~~
t1p~ uset1}.e plan.t, has one. chase shares in the plant's resentation on the govern- cal agent for the plant. ner as the design ofthe new efits and more attorneys!
ute pl~t is undergoing a capacity based on each ing board, would be based A conveyance agree- plant, gallons per day. The The towns would surrende!:
13~ million rehabilitation town's peak need. Shares on the number of capacity ment would be required ifa plant ,will be rated at 2.7 taxing power to th~
f~~meet re.quired federal would be priced according shares owned by each municipality must use the million gallons per day. Authority.
pd statestimdards for dis- to the cost to design and municipality. Voting sewage lines of another Under a staff position The staff recommendeR.
tJ)arge r of, contaminants build the plant divided by strength would be based on town to reach the plant. paper, criticism was leveled restructuring of the JUB to,
ijltotheRioRuidoso, and to 2.7 million, which is the the percentage of the total The village would handle at the city of Ruidoso reflect ownership of the:
~mply \\?th the-settlement design capacity ofthe plant . shares owned by a munici- monthly billing to cover the Downs for frequent dis- new plant with representa;
D£.a laWSUit. in gallons daily. .pality regardless of the cost to treat and the capital putes about billing. Staff tion on the board reflecting:
; V'.:!~~Be ~anager Debi Each share owned number of representatives reserve fund contribution. wrote that the city with- the funding supplies by
tee ~te councilors that would entitle the munici- per town. Penalties would be applied holds all payment instead each municipality througlt
~e drl!ftp.r?posal was gen- pality to send one gallon The municipal treat- to bills more than 30 days ofonly the disputed potion, the purchase of treatment:
"': old and after 90 days, a thrusting a significant capacity. The City of

delinquent municipality's financial burden on the viI- Ruidoso Downs could'
share would be decreased lage for as much as six become a municipal cus;
by the total outstanding months at a time. tomer ofthe village and the.
bill. Loss of shareholder The city also only pays plant would operate as ail'
status would result in a what officials there define enterprise fund.
higher commercial rate as their share of operating The rate structur~

being levied for treatment. costs, but not capacity. would be based on a capaib
Legal costs related to They pay toward a capital ity charge, a capital recov~

the plant would be allocat- recovery fund for replace- ery charge or capital:
ed to each municipality ment of aging equipment reserve, operational cos~
based on shares owned by and recently, began paying and administrative charg;"::
percentages. Shareholders a percentage ofadministra- All components wou\!l:
would be given monthly tive costs, usually under be captured to establish ~
discharge monitoring re- protest, according to the cost per gallon or cost p~
ports and meters would be report. They consistently 1,000 gallon' charge. If
calibrated and certified by refuse to pay the city's would be in each munici::
an independent third party share of the cost of equip- pality's best interest to:
aIUlually, ment for treatment of secure as much funding on

If the plant were ex- sludge at the plant. "The the front end to reduce tlt~

panded in the future, aSSD- net effect is that the capacity charge component
dated costs would be (Village) ratepayers have If members decide tlR!
shared in proportion to been subsidizing the (city's) JUB will continue to over.~

capacity shares owned. share' of these costs for see the operation, the stan:
Some of the advantages years," the staffwrote. recommends membershW.

listed for the proposed" 'The staff advocated the be expanded to 12 seats {i}
method .inelude.d trans- current 50·50 percent rep- allow proportional reprE[~
parency and eqwty for all resentation of the two sentation based on flo~

municipalio,s involved, towns on the ~oint Use and ~ancial responsi~,ili:'
that the community ofAlto Board be discarded and ty.
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See FAME, page 2B

Mark Allen of 2009
Kentucky Derby winner
Mine That Bird.

#
,...~..•iV . The 1
\.J'IIIUI"21 .CENTURY 21 Office
-~ . ") in New Mexico.

ASPEN REAL ESTATE

Tip ofthe week
It's easy to ski like aPro!

To replicate efficient skiing (stance), stand with your
weight evenly distributed on the entire length oftilth
foot (apart 8 inches) and simply flex tht ankles, Then
maintaitlillgeven weight, replicate efficient "edging" (to
turn), by simply moving the hips from sith to title, and
finally, ski yourselfto "Ski Apache"for a lesIon with a
PSIA Certified ProfessiollaU For aReal Estate Pro taO
CENTURY21J1 1 hA. 7~

- JOSep uigone
See ~om(J ofCENTI-RY 211\~flcn Real hraw\ li\til1~~ on lilt h,ll f;,

p.tl-(c of ~C( !ioll A TODAY!
R\ljdo~o: 575/2';7-9057. 800/f/5R-277l Altm 5i51'rl6-+Z+k

. MOf61li-(,(!02

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO 'HEWS'

Paul Jones, shown with his wife Marin at the 2008 Hall of Fame
induction dinner, will be a2010 Hall of Fame member.

lACH DOTHJFOR THE RUIDOSO HEWS

lexie Doth puts her skis on edge during the Durango GS.

weight forward, over their fell. She slid through the
skis. If their balance is not gate, and with the onlook
right, it's called "getting ers urging her on, she got
into the back seat". Coming back up and finished the
offthe rolling terrain, Lexie
got into the "back seat" and See SKI, page 28

decessor Buena Suerte
Ranch, which stood leading
sires Easy Jet and Go Man
Go.

Blach is co-owner with

See DAYS, page 2B

the gates, Downhill and
Super G races are known
as "speed" events, while
Slalom and Giant Slalom
races are "technical"
events.

Giant Slalom (GS) races
are considered the disci
pline that requires the
most technical skill.
Competitors race down the
mountain through a faster
and more open course than
a Slalom race.

The vertical drop of the
course determines the
number of gates placed in
the course.

The January 2 GS race
in Durango was set on
Upper Hades. The course
featur.ed rolling terrain and
steep pitches.

Lexie Doth was the first
Ruidoso racer to leave the
starting gate. She had an
excellent run going until
she swept down the hill
preparing to hit the final
pitch.

Ski racers are more sta
ble when they put their

Two Million Futurity.
"This is a very humbling

honor for me, especially at
my age, to be involved with
such greats as are already
in the Hall of Fame," Jones
said.

"This famous organiza
tion exists because of the

. Hubbards, Joan Dale and
R.D., and it's a huge com
pliment to be included with
such a noble horseracing
group."

Blach, of Roswell, New
Mexico, owns and operates
Buena Suerte Equine, a
major breeding operation.
He was the veterinarian
and ranch manager of
Buena Suerte Equine's pre-

"So, you're telling me Roberto
Clemente, Stan Musial or Sandy
Koufax are chopped liver," he
replied.

I struggled to win the discus
sion with him.

"Next, youll tell me girls will
play Little League baseball," I
blurted out.

He just looked at me and
smiled.

AB was his habit, he paused
and then tersely said, "Bet on it."

"No way, dad, no way," I think
I sputtered. "That'll never hap-

FILE PHOTO

Dr. Leonard 8lach, left, shown with partner Mark Allen, owners
of Kentucky Derby winner Mine That Bird, will be inducted into the
2010 Hall of Fame.

on, is a member of the
Ruidoso Downs Racehorse
Hall of Fame.

Last year, Jones' horses
earned a record $7,481,604,
which I was more than
$2,000,000 above the sec
ond- and third-leading
money earning trainers
combined.

In 2009, Jones won his
third Grade 1, $2,000,000
All American Futurity with
his probable champion 2
year-old Runnning Brook
Gal.

He also swept the top
three spots in the Grade 1
All American Derby and
won the Grade 1,
$2,000,000 Los Alamitos

and out of the gates, fine
tuning their skills with
each run.

When heavy snow pre
vented the coaches from
setting a course, the racers
headed to the top of the
mountain and reveled in
spectacular powder skiing.

The training served the
racers well, and they were
in great shape for the first
Southern Series race of the
season.

While the rest of the
world slept in or nursed a
headache from an overly
active New Year's Eve, the
Ruidoso Ski Team packed
their equipment and wel
comed the new year with a
giant slalom race in
Durango, Colorado.

In the early days of
alpine ski racing, athletes
competed in only two
events; Downhill and
Slalom.

Giant Slalom was added
to the lineup in 1950 and
Super G in 1983. Because
of the open placement of

CAll Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR ., 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONE\VS.C~M
I : E

Older people sometimes wax nostal
gic about 'the good old
days,' in sports when it ------

comes to past icons of, say, base- CURRAN
ball, basketball, boxing or foot- EVENTS

r-----....---,
ball.

One time I asked my father
what his favorite time period
was in life and he instantly
replied, "Today, son. And tomor
row will no doubt be better.
Visit any hospital, supermarket
or automobile showroom ifyou BY MIKF. CURRAN

don't think so." SPORTS EDITOR

His answer surprised me.
"But, don't you think Ty Cobb was the pen."

greatest baseball player to have ever put
on a pair ofcleats?" I asked him.

LAURA DOTH
For tb( Ruidoso Nnus

These are ~he good old days'

Leading tr'!i.1I:~rPaulJones.::; .
h~'!~.Ruid~~~·;1!'all ofFame c~~

TYWYANT
For the Rtlidoso News--- ----------------

Ruidoso racers head north to Durango

Paul Jones, the all
time leading money
earning qU2aier

horse trainer, heads the
I 2010 class to be inducted

into the Rl,lldoso Downs
Racehorse Hall of Fame

, during the induction ban
quet on June 26.

Joining Jones in the
2010 class are ownerlbreed
er Dr. Leonard Blach, jock
ey Eddie Garcia and the All
American Futurity win
ning horse Mr Master Bug.

Jones has dominated
I quarter horse racing with
:.eight-straight titles as the

I
nation's champion Quarter
Horse trainer.

He won his most recent
title when the champions
were announced Wednes
day evening in Oklahoma

I City.
In December, Jones

became the all-time leading
money earning quarter
horse trainer when he sur
passed Blane Schvane
veldt.

Each trainer has sad
dled the earners of more
than $55 million.
Schvaneveldt, a 12-time
national training champi-

'For a ski racer,
I· . .Christmas vacation

isn't about sleeping
in and watching TV. With
Mother Nature smiling on
the mountains of Southern
New Mexico, the Ruidoso
Ski Team took full advan
tage of the excellent snow
conditions at Ski Apache.

Under the guidance of
coaches Mark Doth and
Hubert Seigmann, ski
team members Lexie Doth,
Bmja Ferrero and Mitchell
Perry were joined by col
lege racers Peter Zagone
and Kelsey Fagan and
international racers Javier
and Bruno Ferrero for a
four day training camp.

Working with the man
agement at Ski Apache, the
racers loaded the lifts at
8:00 AM every morning to
begin setting gates on
Capitan.

Once the course was set,
they practiced arcing in

Sports On Tap

Results

Boys Basketball
Friday, Jan. 15
Mescalero al Capitan. 4p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 16
Hondo al Cliff. 3p.m.
Tuesdav, Jan. 19
HOI Springs al Ruidoso, 7p.m.
Cloudcroft at Capitan. 4p.m.
'Zoro al Magdalena, 4 p.m.
Hondo at Gateway. 5:30 p.m.

Girls Basketball
friday, Jan. 15
Tularosa at Ruidoso, 7p.m.
Mescalero at Capitan. 5:30 p.m_
Saturday, Jan. 16

•RHS JV at 'ZOIO. 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 19
Ruidoso at Cobre, 7p.m.
Hondo al Galeway. 5:30 p.m.

Ski~epo~
•• t '!.Iill,,"~ .•• , .

Ski Apache'
The snow resort Is open dallv 9
a.m. 104 p.m. You mav call 464
1234 lor the lalest ski report and
InfonnaDon. For the latest snow
lotals call 257-9001. The ski
report Is culled from www.ski-·
apachesnowrepOitcom
Tl~ets: Season pa$es are nor
mally available by phone al 464
36Q{!.
New snow past 48 hrs.; 0Inches
Season lotal: 79 Inches
Weather lor FridaV: A10 percent
chance of snow showers before
11am. Mostly cloudy, with ahigh
near 44. North wind between 5
and 10 mph. Friday evening, part
ly cloudy, with a low around 21.
Northeast wind around 5 mph
becoming calm.
Weather lor Salurdav: Mostly
sunny. with ahigh near 47. West
wind between 5 and 10 mph.
Saturday evening, partly cloudy,
with alow around 26. West wind
around 10 mph.
Current condUlons: Excellenl
Mld-mounlaln $now depth: 37
Inches
Snow surface: Packed powder,
machine groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Sireel, Easl Easy Sireet,
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT. Capitan Lile. Chino,
Meadows, Snow Park, Smokey
Bear, Upper .Deep Freeze, Face,
Game Trail, Geronimo. Elk Ridge.
Bull Run, Rays Run, Upper Snow
Park, Uncoln UtI Une and part of
Apache Bowl. •
Groomers PIck: Uncoln UtI Une
Ulls open: No.1, No.2, No: 3, No.
4, No.5, NO.6 and No. B. Gondola
Is closed.
Snowmaklng: Yes, UtI No. Barea.

Boys Basketball
Friday, Jan. 8
Ruidoso 73, Cobre 32
Monday, Jan. 11
Ruidoso 68, W. Las Vegas 67
TU~l!;g, Jan. 12
Capitan 55. Carrizozo 44

Girls Basketball
Thursday, Jan. 7
Magdalena 79, Mescalero 41
Friday, Jan 8
Socorro 64, Ruidoso 54
Monday, Jan. 11
Ruidoso 60, Hatch 35
Tuesday, Jan. 12
Socorro 50, Ruidoso 41
Capitan 57, Carrizozo 22

Smokey Bear Tournament
Boys, Thursdav, Jan. 7
Capitan 58, Mescalero 42
Hagerman 88, Hondo 48
Carrizozo 40. Capitan JV 23
Reserve 52, Cloudcrofl35
Girls, Thursday, Jan. 7
Hagerman 41, Capitan 30
Cloudcrofl34, carrizozo 32
Hondo 50, Reserve 27
Boys, Friday, Jan. 8
Hagerman 61, Capitan 38
Reserve 53, Carrizozo 44
Hondo 70. Mescalero 55
Cloudcrofl55. Capitan JV 33
Girts, Friday, Jan. 8
capitan 53, Reserve 14
Hondo 58, Cloudcrofl46
Hagerman 42. carrizozo 19
Boys, saturday, Jan. 9
Hagerman 80 (Arsl Place),
Reserve 42 (Second)
Capitan 43 (Third Place), Car
rizozo 38 (Fourth)
Hondo 68 (Consolation Cham
pion, Cloudcroft 50
Mescalero 53, Capitan JV 30
Girls, Saturday, Jan. 9
Haget'man 50 (First Place in
Pool Play), Hondo 37
Capitan 56 (Second), Cloud
crofl10
Carrizozo 50, Reserve 29

.•...•....................
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THE CABIN IN THE WOODS Beautifully
fumished 4/3 cabin in popular area of Ruidoso.
4th Bdr &bath downstairs with private entrance.
Stone fireplace. New aerobic septiC system.
Decks reStilined. Owners fell in love with it, you
will tool $198,000. #105920

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN THE TALL P NES
Mountain views off the deck. All city ut Iities
w/paved access. Storage shed & prope~ well
kept by local owners. Ceiling fans in every room.
$118,800.#102702 . I

• • • I,

I
I,

:~..~-: ~~'; - ';;..:'" ~+~~~~~~~\'TA .
ON THE RIVER Great home on the Ruidoso River
on two large lots, over 1.25 acres, 3 br, 2 1/2
baths, LR, den, DR, 2 car garage. All one level,
easy access, trout fishing in your back yard.
$375,000. #106373

MOUNTAIN CONDOGET·A.WAY
Comfortable one bed & bath condo located in
Carrizo Canyon. Low maintenance and close to
Mid-Town and The Inn. Fully furnished and
ready for yourinspeetions. $62,000. #106077

CUSTOM BUILT Territorial style home. Great
valley view & seclusion. Loads of custom cheny
cabinets & butler's pantry. Large 25x50 insulated
shop & bonus room are a plus. $499,900.
#104538

SPLIT BEDROOM FLOOR PlAN 312 with open
vaulted ceilings in Uving rm, kitchen &'dining
area. Private covered deck, comer lot, super
clean. Bright & fresh. Family room. Lg m/lster
bedroom, washer/dryer utility room. $139;900.
#106404

SPACIOUS MOUNTAIN CABIN 4 Br, 3 Ba, 2
living areas, soaring 2 story stone FP &
freestanding wood stove. Also custom wood
ceilings, remg AC, plenty of room for the wholo
family and close to town. Fully furnished.
$249,900. #104899

~.rrJI
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NICE CONDO Very nice.updated condo. New
rei'rigerator, new water heater; nice wood
accents. Enjoy the river and ducks outside
your window. Close to the Inn of the Mountain
Gods. $67,500, #104919

2It;;~~~;i~,~}~~~:,~i
CLASSIC NEW MEXICO SEnlNG is the
back~rop for this energy efficient, cc:>ntemporary
chalet. Very, very private location on the Bonito
River w/views & sun in all directions. Year round
spring, almost all 1 level, RV hook-ups tool
$539,000. #105195

NEW LOG CABIN WITH BREATHTAKING
VISTAS Beautiful 3.6 acres of land, log cabin 
ba([l - tack - quiet sedusion in area. Preferred by
full time owners. Great permanent or part time
hideaway. Fully fumished, wood stove, beautiful
setting. $259,850. #106384

STEPS TO GOLF WITH PINE SCREENED
PRIVACY @DPW Super nice 1 level w/great floor
plan-wonderful large kitchen & dining. Bath for
each bedroom-separate shower-tub in master.
Wood vaulted-large rooms-great golf-tennis
exercise facilities-private covered decksl
$396,750. #106115 1

CABIN IN THE PINES Darling cabin close to
everything, with 1800 eastem rim views of pine
covered mountains. Walk-around deck.
Cathedral ceilings. Mucli loved & ready for new
.owners. Partiallyfumish.~. $124,999. #104789.

LotALNEWS

WEEKEND GET-A·WAY OR INVESTMENT
RENTAL PROPERTY C'Omfortable 2 level, 2
bedroom, 1.75 bath condo close to The Unks
Golf Course, restaurants & shopping. Fully
fumished & ready for SOmeone to move in &
enjoyour mountain escape. $86,500. #1~807

GREAT 4+ ACRE W/JUNIPER TREES Country
living, small home 1/1. Completely fenced.
Uamas next door: Well insta'lIed & 2 septics
installed & permitted. Possible seller. financing.
$1.2.5,090. #101~1. _ .• '

COMMERCiAL LARGE sa FT FOR THE PRICE
Grea~ IOfBti.o~, right 9~fore U'pp~r~anyon~!'J~ ~.
heating & AlC system installed '02, remodeled
offices, large parking & delivery area. Owner
related to listing agent $595,000. #103420

ONE OF A KIND REMODELED ADOBE
Historic Uncoln, 1.98 al= w/ wtr rts, energy smart
solar: Wood planked & tile flooring, exposed
wood beams, renovated kit w/butler's pantry.
Ubrary, office, den, sun room wlpellet stove &
saltillo tile. $399,000. #106361

.Wbe:rever YQU loo'k,,' .' .
, . youse¢ the, s1gns~•.

•19n
ucceSSJr~

ZONED C·, COMMERCIAL NBHD This home
isgreClVorsmall home business. Think nail salon
ot message therapy. 2 Br, 1 Ba wlneat sun rm.
Fenced yatd & carport Great rental property,
had long term renters for 10 yrs. Excellent
tQnCIition. $99,000. #10533~

ROSWELL STREET 1 level cabin. Walk to river,
town, Cree Meadows Golf Course. Cute, clean &
accessible. $126,000. #10607S

QEAunFU~;SrUcCOHOME 3 Br, 4 Ba w/tiie roof.
Ihcludesa 1.family room & a study. Full golf
membershiP. Fumiture can be purchased' from
~lIer. $46O,QIX,l. #102593

ljoill"
'.:J: ~~

LOTS OF COMFORTABLE ROOM FOR
~NJOYMENT Spa,...lous 5 Br condo
w/unobstrueted views of Sierra Blanca, totally
remodeled, up-scale fum package, pool table,
wet-bar, professionally detorated, close to
clubhouse & pool. Great for family retreats
ow/multi-areas. $239,900. #105131

FABULOUS BUY• NO NONSENSE PRICE 4 NICE 3 SR, 3 BA Fully fumished, 1 level condo
B~room,3 bath C Alto Mountain Village near the clubhouse of Alto Mountain Village.
21garage, sunny deck & good views. Fumished, $165,000. #101992
2300+ sq ft, fees include SWimming pool, tennis,
~c room, cable iv, water & sewer & snow
removal • 2 FP's, 2 living areas. $188,750.
#106395

SECLUDED MOUNTAIN· CHALET
Overlooking the RuldosO'Valley. With a pf:lek @
Sierra Blanca thi$ 3 bedrobm, 3 bath plus den
would make an awesom~ retreat. Large cQvered
deck & the lot backs up to Stilte landl $299,500.
#105425

,~

RUSl'loEL:EGANcE Established B&~ orexecutive
:. hom~"4~r, P1/.? B~, 6 FP's. Reminiscent of the

gra.ndlmes in the 1900's. Overlooks Sierta Blanca,
Capita~& Carrizozo Mts. $949,000. #103656,

';:1.
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ner Mine That Bird.
The deadline for foals of

2009 to gain eligibility to
the 2011 futurities - the All
American Triple Crown 
and their derby counter
parts is January 15. The
2011 All American
Futwity continues the tra
dition of the 440-yard clas
sic being quarter horse rac
ing's richest event. The
winner's share is being
increased to a new record of
$1,200,000 from the esti
mated purse of $2,400,000.
A foal of 2009 may be nom
inated for a single payment
of $150 by calling (575)
378-4431.

film in a new Single Action
Shooting Society competi
tion based on the movie.
SASS Wild Bunch competi
tion is a combination of
SASS Cowboy Action
Shooting and Action
Shooting with 1911 Pistols,
Lever Action Rifles, and
1897 Pump Shotguns.
These firearms were avail
able for competitors to bor
row. The next shoot of the
Lincoln County Regulators
will be on Saturday,
February 13. For informa
tion about Cowboy Action
Shooting and the Lincoln
County Regulators, call or
email Special Constable
John Steele at srwood@Val
omet.com or 937-3023.

I /1

Blue and gold chocolate cov
ered strawberries (made by head
coach Kief Johnson [he claimed])
were served at the seniors' table.

The end of the affair was
marked by thoughts of next sea
son and the work ahead.

MIKE CURRANJRUIOOSO NEWS

Nick Smith is co-The Warrior.

and defeated Runnning
Brook Gal in the Grade 2
Hobbs America Futurity
and finish third to that
rival in the Grade 1,
$300,000 Southwest Juve
nile Championship.

The Double Eagle
Ranch's Time For A Cigar,
c&nditioned by Tony
Sedillo, won the Ruidoso
Derby and was second
behind Inseperable in the
Rainbow Derby on his way
to the champion 3-year-old
gelding award.

He is owned by Mark
Allen's Double Eagle
Ranch, also co-owner of
2009 Kentucky Derby win-

Stage Three was Rowdy
Lane with Rusty Fillins
taking the third spot. A
clean stage was accom
plished by Frank Coe,
Rusty Fillins and John
Steele.

In the Fourth and final
Stage, a vicious, bloody
gunfight results as the
Bunch takes control of the
machine gun. Taking con
trol of· Stage Four were
John Steele, Rowdy Lane
and Rusty Fillins, in that
order. Rowdy Lane, Doc
Leeter, Clayton and Frank
Coo all shot that stage with
no misses.

The Wild Bunch Action
Shooting match was shot
with firearms typical of the
~

the second team - Flack; twice,
for safety and inside receiver,
Scott; for offensive center, Fon'est
Sanchez; wide receiver, Lewis;
defensive tackle, Frierson; safety,
Miranda; corner and Jesse
Scarafiot-ti; corner.

Inseperable blossomed
last summer at Ruidoso
Downs with wins in the All
American Derby and the
Rainbow Derby.

The Separatist son drew
out to win the Rainbow
Derby by nearly two
lengths and prevailed by a
neck in the All American
Derby to lead a 1-2-3 sweep
by horses from the Jones
barn.

Denis and Julie
Schoenhofer's First KIas
Fred, trained by Mike
Joiner, won the Ruidoso
Futurity and was voted the
champion 2-year-old geld
ing. He.went on to Zia Park

ing the line, "I could do a lot
with ten grand." In a
repeat of the first stage,
Rowdy Lane took first place
in Stage Two, followed by
John Steele and Rusty
Fillins. A clean stage was
accomplished by Regulator
Doc Lecter of Ruidoso,
Regulator Frank Coe' of
Alto, Regulator Clayton of
Ruidoso, Rusty Fillins and
Rowdy Lane.

The gang members
decide to take a stand in
Stage Three. The Bunch
has wired the wagon with
aynamite and the fuse is
lighted. Following the line,
"How long is that fuse?"
Johrt Steel captured first
place. Coming in second on

SPORTS

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Ralph Miranda is Hardest Hitter.

Special Teams - Kayle Frierson,
for averaging 41.6 yards a punt.

Frierson was also elected sec
ond team All State punter and
first team All District punter.

In the All District category
eight Warriors were voted onto

ning the All American
Futurity, quarter horse
racing richest race. That
$1,000,000 propelled the
Brookstone Bay filly to top
the 2009 earnings list with
$1,318,357.

She was also second in
the $625,000 Rainbow
Futurity and the only horse
to qualifY for the Ruidoso,
Rainbow and All American
futurities.

Runnning Brook Gal is
owned by A&C Racing and
Roping, who was named
the champion owner. A&C
Racing and Roping consists
ofAlbert and Chad Richard
of Roosevelt, Utah.

...

MVP went to Brendan Flack,
Hardest Hitter - Ralph Miranda,
Leadership - Ivan Scott, The
Warrior award, voted on by the
players, was divided between
Nick Smith and Jerod Lewis,
Most Improved - Daryl Carr,

ons were announced by the
American Quarter Horse
Association on Wednesday
night in Oklahoma City.

Runnning Brook Gal
was named champion 2
year-old and champion 2
year-old filly while
Inseperable was honored
as champion 3-year-old and
champion 3-year-old colt.

They are each trained by
Paul J ones, who was
named the champion train
er for the eighth consecu
tive year.

Runnning Brook Gal
earned quarter horse rac
ing richest first-place check
of $1,000,000 while win-

Downs on Saturday mom- Safety Briefing followed the
ing, Jan. 9. Pledge and Allegiance and

Competitors shot a then the shooting started.
Cowboy Action Shooting The First Stage took
match with four stages place during a Texas bank
based on the familiar film, robbery when the escape of
"The Wild Bunch" with an the Wild Bunch is foiled by
additional single stage Wild the local temperance union
Bunch Action Shooting singing "Shall We Gather
Match. Stages were At The River?" Placing
designed by Lincoln County first in Stage One was
Regulator Special Regulator Rowdy Lane of
Constable John Steele with Alto with Regulator John
scenarios written by Steele of Ruidoso in second
Lincoln County Regulators and Regulator Rusty Fillins
founder Sgt. Shuster. of Ruidoso taking the third

The morning started spot. They each shot a
with the raising of an his- clean stage with no misse.s.
toric 36-star flag and the In the Second Stage, the
National Anthem played on Bunch holds up the train
a cavalry bugle by and shooters began the
Regulator Kiowa Mike. A shooting sequence by say-

, '4

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Brendan Flack is awarded MVP.

~oos GIRLS HOOPS

Wednesday evening saw
Ruidoso football players honored
for their 2009 efforts on the grid
iron.

The dessert banquet featw'ed
a series of awards for numerous
players.

JACK SHUSTER
For the Ruidoso News

MICHELLE HUEY/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS : The 2009-10 girls Corona basketball team are: Front, Cassandra Sanchez. Second row, I-r, Judy Torres, Alicia Palomarez. Allysanne Huey.
Gabrielle Smith goes for two in Tuesday's 50-41 loss to Socorro. I Back row, Christian Huey, Kelly Gensler, Kristi Gensler, Taylor Huey, Shelly Gensler, Lois Robinson.

The 'Wtld Bunch' Lincoln County shoot 'em up takes no prisoners

Once again in 2009 the
six grade 1 races at Ruidoso
Downs produced champi
ons, headed by All
American Futurity winner
Runnning Brook Gal and
two-time derby winner
Inseperable.

The grade 1 stakes at
Ruidoso Downs are the All
American Futurity and All
American Derby, the
Rainbow Futurity and
Rainbow Derby, and the
Ruidoso Futurity' and
Ruidoso Derby.

The 2009 world champi-

Ruidoso football banquet honors its 2009 players

Ruidoso Downs Grade 1 Stakes produce champions of2009
Tv WYANT

For the Rtlidoso News

"The Wild Bunch" was
the theme for the January
Cowboy Action Shooting
match of th~ Lincoln
County Regulators.
Twenty-one cowboys, cow
girls and spectators came
from allover Lincoln
County and they came
armed with six guns, lever
guns and scatter guns.

The shootists, along with
family members and spec
tators, gathered under
sunny skies at the Cowboy
Action Shooting Range and
Old West Town at the
Ruidoso Gun Club range on
Hale Lake Road in Ruidoso

j I
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place check when won the
1982 All American
Futurity. The stallion
trained by Ruidoso Downs
Racehorse Hall of Fame
member Jack Brooks
retired with earnings of
$1,793,718. He still holds
the title of the all-time
leading money-earning:
quarter horse stallion 30:
years after he was foaled. '

course is a real challenge
for many racers, and the
kids handled it well. It
was a good start to the
new year. Our next race is
a Super G, and this race
was a good prep for that
effort."

game. Now I'm covering
tough female athletes on
basketball courts and soft
ball fields.

What's next, boxing?"
Wait a minute ... last
month I wrote an article
about two cage fighters 
Monica Lovato and Barb
Honchak. And because of
that article we became
friends. You can never
have enough friends,
right?

Now that I think of it,
it's fun to watch such ath
letes as Alexa Borowski of
Carrizozo, Taylor Huey of
Corona, Alicia Nieto of
Hondo, Jordan Dalton of
Capitan and Tristine Chico
of Mescalero. Maybe some
of these female athletes
can use sports as a vehicle
to a college education. It
wasn't that many years
ago that opportunity was
only open to men.

I find it hard to imagine
what "Babe" Didrikson
Zaharias, Jackie Joyner
Kersee or Amelia Earhart,
to name but a few, had to
endure while they blazed a
path for others to follow.

That sage intellect who
first informed me that "the
good old days" are today
may have been right. They
are good for more ofevery
one.

win in 2008 when he
teamed with Schvaneveldt
to win the Los Alamitos
Two Million with Tres
Passes. He won the race in
1996 (when it was the Los
Alamitos Million) with
Corona Cartel.

Marvin Barnes' Mr
Master Bug became the
first racehorse of any breed
to win a $1 million first-

JULIE CARTER/RUiOOSO NEWS

Capitan's Logan Eshom (No.3) tries to go around 'lozo's Cody
Ventura while Rudy Chavez (No. 0) and Marshall Ventura observe.
The Tigers won Tuesday's game at Capitan, 55-44.

,

His 28th place finish low
ered his overall points and
improved his standing
from the previous day.

"I was pleased with the
effort shown by the racers
in Durango", said Coach
Mark Doth. "This race

ZACH DOTHIFOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Borja Ferrero takes alight line down the course.

work a camera. During the
last 16 minutes of the con
test I followed No. 21 up
and down the court.

Her head was in the
game. She's just a slip-of-a
thing but her energy more
than made up for her lack
of stature. She, Claudia
Morales (No. 11) and a few
others impressed me.

And this is coming from
a guy who once never
thought girls would ever
see a baseball diamond.

At the end of the con
test I went over to the
scorekeeper's table and
asked, "Who's No. 21, I
think she's talented?"

"Why that's Lyndsey
Saenz and she's only a
freshman," came the reply.

"Get out of town," I
replied. ''You're just telling
me that because I'm Irish,
right?"

"No, she's only in ninth
grade."

As I drove home I
thought, "Boy, things sure
have changed since I
played high school sports."
My girlfriends back in
those days used to give me
cookies they made in home
economics class.

Or I dated cheerleaders
and they would meet me
as I came out the door of
the locker rooms after a

Garcia has been a stal
wart in the jockey colony at
Los Alamitos Race Course
in Southern California and
is that track's all-time lead
ing rider with nearly 2,600
winners. He surpassed
Ruidoso Downs Racehorse
Hall of Fame member
Danny Cardoza to reach
the top spot.

He earned his richest

FROM PAGElB

DAYS

..

"We'll see, won't we?" he
said.

That approximate con
versation took place many
years ago but I remember
it vividly because his ini
tial answered astounded
me.

Monday I covered a
girls' basketball game at
Ruidoso High School.
While in the course oftak
ing pictures of the Lady
Warriors as they shot bas
kets I noticed, upon
reviewing them at half
time, a goodly number of
my pictures were ofNo.
21.

It wasn't intentional
that I had multiple photos
of her. I shoot whomever
comes to the basket in a
good potential "shot." It's
not a good idea to focus on
one particular player.

You then miss too many
other great shots of the
expressions on other faces
and the action surround
ingthem.

As is my custom, with
enough pictures in hand, I
watched the second half of ,
the contest without the
distraction of having to,

Finnleo Wet-Dry
Saunas

great recipients.
Considering the people in
it, to say I'm honored would
be putting it mildly.

"The Kentucky Derby
was on my 'bucket list' but
it never entered my mind
that I would be involved in
such an acclaimed body as
the Hall of Fame. I am
touched that I will be a part
of it."

CHRISTEL GRIEGO/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

'Zozo's Sarah Ferguson. left, and Scheryiah Romero get set.

run in front of him. frequent technical turns
He missed a delay at on the top of the course.

the top of the course and . After the coaches knoll, it
had to hike. opened up and set up for

His final time was more speed. The difficult
1:21.70, giving him a com- set required all of the ath
bined time of 2:23.03. lete's attention, and post
Following the advice of his ed times were again slow
fellow racers, he notched er than the morning run..
it up to experience and Lexie Doth scrubbed
prepared for another race some speed when she got
day. airborne over the "camel

Sunday, January 3 was hump", but she recovered
cold and clear. and finished with a time of

Temperatures on the 1:02.88.
way to the ski area dipped Her combined time of
to -10 degrees Fahrenheit, 2:01.90 gave her an 11th
but warmed up as the sun place finish. She was just
rose over the snowy peaks. 32 hundredths of a second
In the morning run, Lexie away from her first top
Doth donned bib number ten finish of the season.
41. BOIja Ferrero hit the

This time, she had a course next. He skied
clean trip down the moun- aggressively, and handled
tain, posting a time of the top of the course well.
59:02. BOIja Ferrero was He finished the afternoon
hot on her heels, finishing race with a time of 1:02.25
his race in a time of 59.96. for a combined time of
Mitchell Perry took a ten- 2:02.21. He finished in
tative line, and crossed 22nd place for the day.
the finish line in 1:06.53. Mitchell Perry chose a

Ruidoso coach, Mark safe line down the course,
Doth set the gates for the but had a clean run. His
afternoon race. He set a time of 1:09.74 gave him a
demanding course with combined time of 2:16.27.

Spa Guard Chemicals
at Discount Prices

• Covers • Pumps
• Filters

100/0 off
Our Discount Price

Top Quality Service & Supplies
Always Available

You Deserve the Best
for Less!

parade for the 2009 All
American Futurity before
more than 23,000 fans.

''! was totally surprised
and astonished when I was
informed I would be includ
ed in the upcoming 2010
Hall of Fame class," Dr.
Blach said. .

"It never occurred to me
I would join the likes of
Paul Jones and other such

ward."
Course setters re-set

the gates for the afternoon
an~ the athletes headed
back to the hill for more
racing action.

It was a very different
course in the afternoon,
and most racers finished
three to four seconds slow
er than their morning
times.

Coming offher morning
fall, the pressure was off
for Lexie Doth, and she
could concentrate on per
fecting her technique.

She shaved six seconds
off of her morning run,
posting a time of 59.28.
Her combined time of
2:04.97 put her in 16th
place for the day.

More comfortable with
the course and the feel of
the snow, BOIja Ferrero
fmished the afternoon run
with a time of 58.37. His
combined time of 1:53.25
was good enough for a
17th place finish.

The problems contin
ued for Mitchell Perry.
Intent on improving his
time, he focused on the

In Alamogordo & Las Cruces, NM
Well Worth The Drive

Ask Your Friends & Neighborsl

7AX·FREE

800-779-2739
700A GRANADA CENTER ON 1ST ST

ALAMOGORDO

Bring in this ad for the TAX FREE + Listed Specials
,~~~~/~zfd?P,::g,.~~~r~~r.·. •""Uo~.""'. ~,~ J ""-,B~ . "r....~ . ' .. J

CAPITAN..CARRIZOZO GIRLS AND

FAME
FROM PAGEIB

The gelding was also
second in the Preakness
Stakes and third in the
Belmont Stakes.

Blach and AIlen brought
Mine That Bird to Ruidoso
~owns to leadIthe post
.j I .~-~---- --- ----~-

SKI
I
~~~!GEIB .. . _
I
course. As an ability class
racer, she must complete
the first race in order to get
a second run.

Despite falling, Doth fin
ished the first race with a
time of 1:05.69,

Next out of the start
was J2 racer, Borja
Ferrero. Wearing bib
number 132, Ferrero
raced down the course,
taking each gate cleanly.

While he wasn't overly
Mgressive in his run, he
finished the course with a
respectable time of 54.88.

Mitchell Perry was the
next Ruidoso racer to
tackle Upp!!r Hades. In
his first race of the year,
Perry skied a llafe race,
finishing with a time of
1:01.33.

''The first race of the
season is always difficult",
said coa~h Mark Doth.
"Mitchell was a bit hesi
~ant, but,he started to get
his rhythm and move for-

CHRISTEL GRIEGO/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Jordan Dalton (No.1) defends against Carrizozo's Ashley Ventura
(front) and Dakota Lovelace In Tuesday's 57-22 Capitan win.
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the family of QQd.
I suppose .that shows

that it is never too late to
become a child of QQd.

That should'give us help
for today and hope for
tomon-ow.

Send questions only to
The God Squad, C/O

Tribune Media Services,
2225 Kenmore Ave., Suite
114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to 'god
squadquestion®aol.com.

The ancient rabbinic
commentmies to the Book
of Genesis (Beresheet
Rabba 4) were not refer
ring to yow' porn e-mails
when they taught the fol
lowing - but I am:

''Be very careful ifyou
make a woman cry,
because QQd counts her
tears. The woman came

! out of a man's rib: Not
from his feet to be walked :
on. Not £i'om his head to be
superior, but from the side
to be equal, Under the arm
to be protected, and next
to the heart to be loved."

I hope, dear X, that you
can fall in love with a
woman that way.

Let me close by apolo
gizing to you if the tone of
this letter seems harsh. I
hope you take it in the
spirit in which it was
intended. I'm just trying to
live a minimally decent life
and porn doesn't help me
do that. I don't lmow why
you thought it would.

QQd bless you, Rabbi
Gellman

,,1 '~.:-:" l' MEMORIAL
1" i,' SERVICE POR

IKENNETHG.,

SHOCKEY
A memorial scrvfcewJll be bel

ISatruday, January 16, 2010;[_
2:00PM at thc LagronjlFu~ert

I ~Chapel for Kenneth G. ShOck
i 'w:hoptJssed away' Decentber, 3, 20119 Jri A)amogorc(o~~
..reception will follow at tlte BPOElksLodgeon HIghway
West. . f',
i ,

':kenneth Sockey was retired from the New Mcxico Btl
J1Qlice. He served 27 years lit various stations in 1Il
Mexico, inclUding being a driver and bodyguatdtl
G~\TemeJ.'John Simms. HIs IllSt five years assignment. w

',lIS'theDistrict Supervisor for Oferoand Uncoln Cound
,:.Arter retiring in 1980, Ken became Chief orSeeuttty.
'.1tuid(lso-Suntand Racing lor several years.

n Ueu of flowers; theramily $uggests memorJafs O1a1' ',
Ilde to the RaceTra~kCtu1p'llinC1JcLfnc(ltJi. Coth(
'iJtnane..sDcie~,Oi'}tbiltilldoso nlk$1;Qd~~' "'~~~i " ~.
.';!'ii;.~"'~f!'i.t~~U..;I_~.Joil••'

Some of those "children"
are adults, teenagers and
older children.

Three weeks ago, the J
Bar J Country Church cele
brated the adoption of an
83-year-old gentleman into

one of the many things we
ought not be able to sell
and our decision to allow it
is a moral, cultural and
spiritual tragedy.

The Bible teaches that
we should not place a
stumbling block in front of
a blind person. Offering
porn as a profession to
poor and desperate
women, and offering it all
up to sexually-obsessed
men is an immense stum
bling block that QQd must
condemn. It's like offering
a drink to an alcoholic.

• Porn has produced an
overabundance ofpredato
ry men and exploited
women. Tiger, are you lis
tening? It is bad karma for
everyone associated with
it.

• Porn also transforms
women into sexual objects.
Seeing women or men as
simply collections ofphysi
cal attributes distorts and
diminishes their sacred
ness as thinking, feeling
human beings.

I know from teaching
children and teenagers
that it can be difficult for
pretty girls to be taken
seriously for their ideas.
They get so used to being
stared at that they eventu
ally forget what' it's like to
be listened to.

www.ruidosonews.com

READ US ON

THE WEB

who abandoned him.
So the first six years of

his life were spent in an
orphanage.

Our second adopted
daughter, Maxine, and her
husband adopted Michael
in 1994.

She made four trips to
Romania before could bring
him back with her to
America.

Michael is a delight to
our whole family.

We rejoice in him and
cherish him as much as our
natural born grandchil
dren.

I share this part of our
family life to illustrate
QQd's adoption of children
into his family.

'. Bettylea" Davis Hicks 71, ofStephenvilfe, Texas, went home fo be with her Lord and SavIor
friday Januaf!! 1st,2010, Acelebration oflife was IteldWednesdayTanuat}! 6tTfnftast Side
BaptistChurat in Camandle,Texas, held by pastor SttDen,Schulte. Betty and her husband,
Billy Hicks, moved to RuUllJso In 1989from~Dub(tli/rexM; .

SI,e was bom febHlAty 19,19aI11ft:Gotman,Texas to George- Makom Davis andNanty Irene
(Keating) Davis, Betiyw""ttflorlsti,t<C:omanche,Texas !ormtlrtyyearg. Betty's passion In life
was lrer family andgardt"T"g.S!ie Ig·$.lIvlvea hy 8IUy Hlt'k8,her hysbt1nd Of52 yeats,

{_ -0 (_ • ~

ofRuidoso, MM. 5daughters an"fhelrftilsbands;Judy altd SfetJtKreJtlf;.ojWtico, Texas, Cathy and
Herman Guill,Carta andBrentWaugh, Melissa and David Haldlins, all ofR1lidoso, N.M. Jackie
a"d Bryan Swanner ofRuitlosolSfephetzvl1ltt,One bi'oIFt¢~ terrell(flncyJDavls and Wife Betty, of
Meadowlake/t'extp; She was knownas Mamllwby herUgramfthlfdfen/:t1ftdl11fZ
great.gra1tdc,11t(~~~. She was p'tctded In deam by a tlaughteli Kfl8I!JSUfat[!t4M~ 2006, ~.
Numerous "leeu, tft1Jhews, couslnsattd/rlends., . .

-- - '-"...... .. ,~ :..~ ... - , - "'

read in Genesis 2:18,24
"For it is not good that a
person be alone ... and
therefore a man leaves his
father and mother and
clings to his wife so that
they become one flesh."

In pornography, sex is
more like taking than giv
ing, more like one exposed
flesh and a million clinging
eyes--more like something
that makes our loneliness
even more desperate.

• Porn fosters casual
sex, or ''hooking up," as
people now refer to it.
Casual sex is dangerous to
your health and cata
strophic to your ability to
figure out what love
means. Hooking up is
what you do to connect two

, things, not two people.
Neither our moral life

nor our culture are helped
by separating love and sex.
That's the worst £bing
about porn.

•Porn exploits women.
The women in the photos

. you send me are, I feel safe
to assume, being offered
money to pose. This fact
makes a lie out of the thin
defense of porn that such
women do this freely. In
any case, this is not a good
thing for you or them or
our cultura.

Perhaps our modesty is

...........UGION

Our three adopted
daughterswere14,28,and
32 years of age, respective
ly, when we adopted them.

One might wonder why
we would adopt adults.

Well, the truth is that
they needed a father, moth
er, and family.

This column is too short
to go into the individual cir
cumstances.

In addition to the three
adopted daughters, we
have five adopted grand
children.

One of the five, Michael
Steele, spent last week vis
iting with us here in
Ruidoso.

Michael was born in
Romania to young parents

tial moral and spiritual
offense of pornography.
Sex is not just a physical
urge; it's the most intimate
and profound way of
expressing love. Therefore,
in my opinion, pornogra
phy is immoral because it
destroys the link between
sex and love. I'm not refer
ring to naked women as
subjects in true art, but to
the stuffyou send me. I'm
also not taking up the
question of censorship of
pornography. My life is
spent trying to figure out
not just what is legal but
what is right.

There's a famous "Ses
ame Street" song, ''When
I'm Itchy, I Scratch,"
which, over images of
bison and other big beasts
scratching their backs
against trees and rocks,
delivers the lyrics: ''When
I'm hungry, I eat. When
I'm thirRty, I drink. I get
my fires lit up with a
match, and when I'm
itchy, I scratch."

However, sex is not like
any other physical urge;
it's not just like scratching
an itch. Sex is the deepest
and most intimate way to
bond and to show love for
another person. Sex is a
total physical giving of

. yourself. That is why we

CALL US: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

shows that adoptions were
not of babies or little

children.
The at-large

family would
care for them.
Adoption in the
ancient days
was of adults.

Perhaps a
Roman emperor

had a general who
served him
well, so he
would adopt
him.

Perhaps a
Greek patri

cian had a servant or slave
who saved his life or per
formed some other heroic
act, so he would adopt him.
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~
ong with many peo- My thoughts came

pIe who've together in the following
btained my letter to my porn-

em~ address, a ~Ififr;~.• ;'~"..'.' ~ '..'i<t...•.•.;l ' ........•. addicted acquain-certam man I ..;,,,:,.,:, ,'. tance:
know has begun :(,.:' ..... ',J,;':"
forwarding to ."'J,~: ,~.... "1: Dear X:

arti I ... """",",,' .~. . I h thme c es, car- '.,::"""', ,',"""" . , ope e
toons and jokes .. .' New Year
he finds amus- brings you joy.
ing and insight- I'm writing
ful, and thinks I to ask you to
will enjoy, as well. take my name off
Oh, and he also your porn
sends me porn. mailing list. I

At first, I tried C"JI (? I ~ I don't knowJhe '::fod -J~ttad

to spam this read- MARC GE\LMAN how I got on
er out ofmy e- \ the list in the
view, but for some first place, but
reason it didn't work. I'm asking you to remove

Therefore, I decided to my name immediately. If
send him a personal e- it is not possible or conve-
mail, which I've decided to nient for you to take me off
share with my readers - your porn list, then please
devoid, ofcourse, of all remove my name from
identifying personal your mailing list all
details. together.

I do this because over It may seem defensive
the years I've written this' to begin this way, and I
column, I've also received am not a prude. I really
many letters from readers don't care what your pri-
about husbands, brothers, vate sexual proclivities
sons and grandsons who've happen to be - as long as
become addicted to pornog- they're legal and harmless.
raphy Web sites, leading to However, I do want you
a variety ofheartbreaking, to know that I'm deeply
morally corrosive conse- opposed to pornography for
quences. the following ethical and

For some time, I've spiritual reasons:
wanted to address the • Porn separates love
issue of pornography. and sex. This is the essen-

Delight thyself also in the Lord;

and he shall give thee the desires of thine heart.

Commit thy way unto the Lord:

trust also in him; and he shall bring it to pass.
Psalms 17:4,5

Dear X: Please take me offyour porn mailing list

RUIDOSO NEWS

. "

Adoptions are not just for children
}\10ption is a Bibli.·c.al

concept as well
s a current /i"'.--'-~"

cultural fact. The /.,.
\

spiritual idea of ! '
being adopted ,;~ Wo" .•~·;

into the family '.:;' ~<'.. ;~.'""\ J,ofQQd is a beau- .. "o.'- . . •
:/1\ I

t~ful considera- ' "t.. ;'
tion. \, . 'I' .:' '. .1

Alice and I \'.. ':0 1If/I(
have three adopt- \~"":<t,. /.-..
ed daughters as ,~< ..:::-
a part of our
family with the
four natural
born daughters.

The four are
daughters by blood and the
three are daughters by
QQd's grace.

The history of adoption

.:'\

'. I

1123 Mechem Dr.•

258-5999

1019 Mechem.
Ruidoso.NM

575.378.0025
Fax: 575.378.0027

Tay & Kalby &JmeIt
Owncrstr>fanagers

STATEFARlIf
INUSURANCE COllfPANIES

510 MEClIElIf DRIVE
505·257-5366

FAX: 505·157·7732
1-877.2tz·2500

GREG.CAI.EYII9TL@nAT'UAJlM.COM
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GREG CAREY INSU/lANCE

MESCALERO
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewnh III. Pastor. 56
White Ml. Dr.• 3 mi. W of Inn of the
Mounlnin Gods Mescalero. Sundays
10:3Q& 6:30. Wed. 6:30464-4656

t \

Gnct IIamst Chlllth 1108 GaviJan Clnyon Rd.
J36.421lSIllI. Sundaysdml9a.m.;FeDll"'Shipat
1().1ll-.30am; Selvice 10'.30 am.
l~lSIa Bautlsla "lIda Euma" Pastor Rev.
Ramon Rubledo. 'JlJ7 East Cin:1e. Ruidoso
Do1lm. NM 88346.361 E.llwy. 70. (505) 378
8108. EmaiJ; rmo!l!e<!o:<lJxw,cmn
J Bar J Churtb 40 Hwy 70W. 575-257-6899
Pastor Charles W. C!aIy.S~ loro am~
roundl. tuesday 6'.30 pm WorshipTIlIle5. E-mail:
jbaQccuntJyt!mrtb@rujdOlonet
~fuacle We MIolstry Ceula' Ron Rice &
Catherine Callahan.Ministm Available 24 hours
ror bcaling prayer. 3S4-0255 e-mail mira·
c1e1ife@roido5lHmline.com
I'eaa!Chapd 1DludmomInallonaJ(ULC)A1to
North. 336-7075. Jeamlie Price. Pastor. Morning
chapel: 6:SO am.(Sep!.-June); Sun. Service: II
am.
Racetrack Chapel Honeman's Enttmlce. Hwy
70.505-378-7264. Chaplain Danen Wmter. Serv·
ices 10:30 am to 1I:15am. Enjoy the music &old
hymns IVith friendly people.
NON.sEcrARIAN
SpJritaaJ Awareness Slndy Group Minister.
GeotgeN.BlO'I\ll.PhD. UL.C.Sundays I pm.•
257·1569
Mfn's Bible Study, Band Of Brotbrn Meeu
FourTIIlle! Each Weelt.Ca11937-0071 ForTIlIle5
And Location
The 1st Iglesia Apostolka de La Fe en Cristo
Jes1l!J in Ruidoso NM. lavileJ you to feel the
poII'erofGod. Located at: 613 SoddeI1h Dr. Suite
D Services; Thunday 7;3Opm Bible Studys
Sunday 2:00pm serviee ofcelebration
Phone: (575)937·7957' (575) 973-5413

INSURANC~

STATE FARM

A

!#fAa @ (Qm~a C@1i~}'({({k
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropmctic Physician

C A H I' E.T S
>but Pmf<S5Jonol Det:ntatlna Tllam

(505) 258-4440
Fax (505)258-4765

*Nutrition *P-otin MnnngeliJent
*WellllCS5 Care *Rchabilitlllion

.,

.'. FAMILY VISION CENTER
. . ' Dr. D. Juyce Sonnenmoscr

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski

:t!f... (505) 257-5029

Come by I<'amlly Vision Center III 159
Mescalero Trail in the Sierra Professional Bldg.

K.JOB'S....; .: .
STEAKHOt1SE

~
Lons.s .
Pharmacy
Be Gifts

- Your Full Service Drul! Store
721 MECHEM &: SPecialty ComPOundlhl!

257·3882 Bill. Sheri & Krlstl Pharmacists RPH

~~~
451 Sudderth. 257-4033 _
100 Vision Street· 257·9031 IPllle

j1-800-658-6711 rllLtl"lRJ-])

Taylor Washburn General Manager
2O!i Hwy 70 _.Shop.Brons.com 378.1172

157 W. Highway 70
kbobs.com

»ISo&leIth Dr.Ruidoso.NM 88345 (505) 251·
(JJ75. Pmor. Carlos &G1bby Ca!reon. Mws •
0r3ci0n 6ro pm; JtIe\'CS. Servicio General6ro
pm; Sab3do. Kid-iJl.Revivalllro am; Domingo
Servicio GeneraJ llro am. •AU Services Ere
Bilingual· - Tram1aloIJt\vailable-
Calmfamiliar DestIno»ISuddeltb Dr.Rui
do<o. NM 88345. (575) 257.{)447. Services Ere
bilingual 2lId 83 r01Jow. Wednesdays @ 6:00pm•
Sundays @ 1I:OOam. Youth Group "Verdad"
Thursdays @6'.lOpm.
ChrIst Chortb en the Downs Roido<o Downs.
378-8464. A12l1d Many Lane. Pasm. Sanday.
8ro Sun am•• 10:45 am. Children', ministries
concmrenllVith late Sunday Services. Sat. out·
reach at I pm. at charch. Thursday. 7pm.
Cbortb QuI of Church 10 am EYery Sunday.
Meeting at the f1yin¥ J RmJch. 1028 Hwy. 48.
Allo. Pastots: TIUI & julie Gilliland. Mailing Ad·
dress: 1009 Mechemlil Ruidolo 88345. Plloue
575-258-1388. P1ensecheck the website foraddio.
tiona! information: lVIVIV.churcbootofcburtb.com.
Kttpin'UJimple... Kupin'Ureal!
Comerstune Cburtb Cornerstone Square. 613
Suddettlj Drive. '257·9265. John & Joy Wyatt,
·Pastors.Sunday School. 9:4S.Chlllchllll-.30a.m~
6:30 pm. IVith Children~ Chllltl1 Sun. Eve.
1lBndic2pServices II am. Wed. LeadershipOass
6pm. &Prayer 7pm. Wed. Bible Study Adull7
pm. Thurs. and Youth.Thurs. 7pm.
Cowboy Chortb Nooa Sundays at the Glencoe
Rural Events Center. Everyone welcome.
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. can 3784840
for more info.
foot of the Clll5S Chrlstlan M1l11slrks 2812
Su&lctth (PineTree Shopping Center) Pastor.Phil
Appel. Services: Sanday 10:30 AMCon~
raIY Praise & Worship. Children's Praise &Sun
day Scbool for ages i·11. Wednesdays 7ro PM
Midweek Bible Study. For more info please call
937·8677 or visit our website at lVIVIV.the-

pm. (Thes.) 6:30 pm; Urnted Methodist
CHURCH OF CHRIST Women Every 3rd Wed. 1:00 pm.; Fel-
P Zu a1 •• A C 12th . lowship Dinner 4th Sun. of montheny mw I, rmmsler. ve. at • 12'30 pm
Carrizozo. NM. Sunday SchoollO;(J() . .
am; Worship Service 11:00 am; Evening NON·DENOMINATIONAL
Worship 1:15 pm; Wednesday Bihle The Word orUfe Church lJ

Study 7:00 pm. Rev. Chuck Fullon. pallor/64S.2339. 711
EPISCOPAL 'E' Ave•• Carrizozo. NM. Affiliated withe
SL Malthlall Episcopal Chapel Evangelistic Assembly Church. Sunday
Carrizozo. 6th & BStreet. Sunday: Holy 7:00 pm.
Eucharisl9;00 am.

METHODIST
UoJled Methbdlst Chnrch Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave. 64S.2S93/648·
2846. Carrizozo. Johanna Anderson.
pastor. Sunday school 10;00 a.m.; Sun·
day \1(orshlp II :OO.,m.Choir Practice,

tor Teny Aieno. ro. Sanday worship: 9am~
S1llld:lyScbooI; lOam.
Corona Ualted I'nsbyterlan Chortb. Pzstor
Teny Aieno. ro. Sunday worship; Churth
Scbool. 10am.; Worship. II am.
NogaI1'ftsb)1erbD Cburch Reverend Bill So
bril:g.Ada1tSmmyScboo~ 10am~ ..mbip II
am.
REfOR,\IED C1IURCII
Mescalero Reformed Mescalero. Bob Sdnn.
Pastor. Sunday: Churth school 9'.30am~w!lShip
10:30 am. Mon" junior high youth 6'.30 pm.
Wed" high sdlOol meeting 7pm. ThUl" Kids
Oub (grades 1·5) 3:30.
SEVENTlI DAYADVENTIST
RuldllSO Smnth Day Admllist 'JlJ7 i'alkway.
Agua Fria. Ruidolo Dmvns,3784161. Pastor Bill
Ka.-per 575437.0237; 1st Elder Manuel Moya
575-9374487. Saturday. SabOOth Scl100I 9'.30
am~ Charch service: II am. Wednesday: Prayer
meeting 7pm.
lJNITAIlIANUN1VERSAL1STFEUOWSBIP
Saamaenfo MOllDIa1m UnItarbn UnlvmaUsl
Fellowship, meeu 1st & 3rd Sundays of,e:Kh
month at9'.30 am.00336-2170 or354-0012 for
location.
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
Amerlan MiIslonary Fellowship Rick Smith.
682·2999. Monday. Womea's Bible study 6:30
pm..at Schlotzsky's Deli. Tuesday. Ruidoso
men's Bible study noon at Pizza Hut. Mechem
Drive. Wednesday: (Stpt tluQngh May) Capilall
Jr.lfigh and Sr.lfigh Youth Groups 6.30 pm. at
Christ Commllllity FenaVlShip. E-mail:
RkkS@americanrnissio.org
Calmy Cbapell27 VtsiOll. nell to Cable Co.
257·5915. PastorJohn Manball. Sunday \\'OIShi!!
9'.30am. Wednesday: Mid-~m bible study 7f1J
pm.
emde Omdon Cmumidad Crlstiana.Ruidoso

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrlzoio Commnnlty Churtb (AlG)
Bnrbnrn Bradley. pastor. Corner ofC
Ave. & Thirteenth. Children's Church
10:30 am; Worship Service 10:30 am;
Wednesday Night Kids Club 5:30-7:00
pm; Thursday Bible Study 6:30 pm.

BAPTIST
FIrst Bapllst Churtb
Hayden Smith. Paslor. Sunday School:
9:45 am.; Sunday worship: II am.. 7:15
pm.; Church training: 6:30 p.m. Sunday

CATHOLIC
Sanlll Rita Catholic Church
648·2853. Father Dave Bergs. Pastor,
Saturday Mass: 6:30 pm.; Sunday Mass:
10:30 a.m~ Thesday Adull Bible Study: 6

J.
I

1U«4~
aa~ 4're ~~~9~6

American Oxygen Co., Inc.
135 Hwy 70 East 505-378-4752

CheSler F. Smith

A!a!>",Ill-.35 am. Mo1lt.: ElcoeIadel MinistmoTeo
a3llCO-7ro pm~ RellIlion de SavIcio-7:SO pm.
Mier: ESlOOio BibIi:odeCooglrp:illl-700 pm;&
cnebdelMinislmoT~7:3Opm; Re1mion de
Senic»-800 pm;1ueI".&lIIfiode1.ilro-700 pm.
JE\mII/I1EBREW
KdJiIJaBal·Tzlon&<lIrbmf~CmIa'.
Inc.-mlSOOderth Dr.Ruidoso.mf 88345 sos.
257.{)I2lSeroices Ist.3rd& 5thf'ridays at7ro
pm Kabbala! Shabb3l Services folm'Cd ~ith 2Il
~.Kabbal.!t means "to recen-e the Sabbath:
LlTIlIERAN
Sbepbud oflbt Hills LothmD Cburdl
1I1l> Hall Road. 2584191. 257·5296. Kevin L
Krohn. Pastor. Sunday: Worship 8.30 am. (May
Labor Oay). 10:30 am~ Sun. Scbool & Adalt
Bible CJass 9.30 am. Thun. Eve. Bible Study.
7ropm.(al) forlocition.
MEmODIST . .
Cooununlly UnIted Methodist Chmh JUllCtian
RoOO. bcl1ind Wells Fargo W. TOOd SaIzv,~I.
Past«..SIlll<by School: 9:45 am. SlIll1ly v.mhip:
8:30a.m. 10'35 am.2574170.Bibles&BlneJeans
seniceYootbWarthoose 9:45 mSmy.
PENl'EcosrAL
A.....n.rmllcoslalARmbiy.Relired Pastorand
~ A. Peyton offers me di ·tial CluistiJn
boob OIl varioos doctrines ofthe Bibeat 1>WIl'.doc
torinesofcfaist.eom. Call 336-2800 for me home
Bible study 011 the Boot:ofRevelatioo.
Abundant ute United PealecostaJ Church of
Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pzstor. An
Dunn Youth Pastor. Nathaniel Dunn. Sunday
lllOOli~g.IOro AM.~ home Bible studies.
PRF$YTERJAN
Flrsll'nsbyterlan Chnrtb 101 Sullon Drive
(Nob Hill), Ruidoso. 257·2220. TOllY t1wnb!ess
• Pastor. Sunday school 9:45 a.m~ Worship II
am. PocIuck fellowship after ~-onhip the third
Sunday ofe\-ery 1llOIllh.
Ancho CDIIIUlunity 1'r£sbyterlan Chortb. Pas-

conrempolll)' IYOtship. 9:00 am. Suaday
School for all ages.9:30 am.; Sunday Mom
iDg Worsbip and Otildren's Chlllth. 10;30
am~ Sunday Evening Wonhip. 6 pm~

Wedoesdny: COllllllnnity wlll1Cf. 6:00 pm~
Adull classes. youth games aod studio Kld's
Klub. 6:30 pm. .
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
Christ Community Fdlowshlp CaDitnn.
Highway 380 West. 354-2458. Ed Ymson.
Pastor. Sanday scllooI. 9'.30 a.m~ Sunday
worship. 10:30 a.m.
QUAKER WORSHIP GROUP •
Quaker Unprogrammed meeting: The
Bonito Valley Worhip Group meets at 5pm
on First day. al the ADderson-Frecman VIS
itor'sConlain Lincoln. Fordetailsllfthb
and other Quaker activities contact Sandra
Smith al 505-653-495I

EI 9am.StnbySdXXllallOam.;Prieslhcod and
lIeliefSociely 1\ 11 am.
OlmIIIIJrsm (briItLmMeDJaoBlB!l.67I·
46:lO. \\'a)ne King.Presidcm.50S4~SuOO3y:
Sxnmetl rnectil:g 9un.; Sunday School and Pri
nmy 11:20 un.; Prieslhlod Relief Soc. & YllCIlg
Wl1lleIL 12:101JlL
EPISCOPAL
EpLsropal ChurdJ ofthe Holy Monnl121
MescaleroTrail. Ruidoso. Rev. Canon Peter
Sandenon. Team Leader. Suuday Eucharist
Rite I: 8:00 am~ Rite II • I1:00 am.. nurs
ery available ror the 11:00 service; Sunday
School &< Godly Play: 9;45-10:45, Wednes
day: Eucharist 5:30 pm. Phone: 257-2356
Sp:mish Service: Saturday 6:00 pm.
SL Anoe's Episcopal Chapel in Glencoe. Sun·
day: Holy Eucharist 9'.30 am,
EVo\NGEUC\L
TIlE L1GtmlOUSE Ollistian Fe1Io'/o'Ship
churtb.1035 Mechem Dr.SundnyWorship 10-.30
am.7PM.Wed. 7PM 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL .
FuB Gospel Bnslll& Mrn's Fellowship InI'L
K·Bob·s Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Oinner at six Mon
days. SpecW Priced Mena. Women Welcomel
ROll Rice.3S4-0255.e-mail fgbmfi@ruido!o-on
line.alm
MhsloD FOlIDlalD of Uvlng Watu San Patricio.
Sunday Scbool; 10 am~ Evening stlVices: 7:30
pm. Sunday. Thesday and Friday.
JEHOVAH'SIVlTh1'$F1i
RIIldoIo· KIagdom lIaB 110201.Cal)'QII Rd..
336-4147.251·7114. SUJXlay: Public Thlk-I:30pm~
Watrhlom Sludy-2;05 pm. Moodly: Book StOOy
7:30 pm.11nmdty: Coogttg3tioo Book StOOy.7:OO
pm;Thcoc. Ministry SdlooJ-7:30 p.m~ Senice
Meeting-tOO pm.
Coogr!gadon~ de los Testl&os de Jthott
1102 Gl\iI:m C8nl'Oll Rd. 336-4147. 378-7095.
D.mL: Rewrlon Publica-loro am. Estudio de la

am.. 7 p.m.; Wednesday llibJe study: 7
.pm.

METHODIST •
CapItan Unlted Methodist Chntth
Pastor Johanna Anderson and the congre
gation of C4pilAn United tdethodisl
C1nm:h wekome'tJllCOln County residents
and visilors alike 10 attend Bible study
Sanday morning aI8:30.follo\\'cl by wor·
lhipscniceat9:IO.Coomumionlsotrered
during worship on the fml Sanday or
every month. and a potluck luncheon is
served tfle'third Sunday at 12:30. \\-'bite
Oaks andThird in CapilaD. 505-648-2846.
NAZARENE
Angus Cbnn:b of the NWmlf Angus. 12
miles oortIl ofRuido!ooo Hwy. 48.3.J6.S032.
Riclt HUlchi~or. "OVERWHEUlItt>-

The Anglican Church in Ruidoso
40 h\\'y 70 West FeUO\\~hfp Ilall or IheJBarJCountry Church.

Meeting Si\lUnlay @ 4pm Starling December 511t.
Children are Imited 10 allend

For Infonnatlon caIIJadI or Char
575-257·1561

RUIDOSO CI-fURCHES

Shoveling the sidewalk is a big job. Why not leave it until tomorrow
. and enjoy the newly fallen snow today? Afresh snowfall is so

beautiful and pristine. There's a chance, however, that the temperature will
rise during the day enough to melt some snow and then fall below freezing at
night. We might wake up to shining, slippery ice impossible to shovel and
dangerous to walk on. Shoveling will be more difficult if we wait!

We put off many things in life, there's always a good excuse. Some of us
are jus(natural procrastinators..: others have chaotically busy lives. One
thing that often falls to the bottom of the list is the enrichment of ou~
spiritual life. Spending time with God on a regular. basis can give us so
much joy and sustenance!

Don't wait! Find solutions now through regular prayer and weekly
worship. In John 12:35 we read••• "Walk while you have the light, before
darkness overtakes you." Live in God's light today and every day.

Scnplures Selecledby The Amencon Bible SOC/ely
Copynghl 2007. Keisler-Williams Newspapef SCFVlCCS. P O. Box 8187. Charloltesvdle. VA 22906. www kwnews.com

BlfDDIIJSI'
Boddhism of lbt Lotus Sulfa Otorge Bnroll
257-1569
c\TII0UC
SL Dt2nor Cathalk Chultb Ruido<o. 257
2330. Rmrend AI fulnn. S3cramen1 of
~S!t 5ropm. or by appolnIInent;!>:lily
101m: 9'.30 lJD~ Sal. MJS5; 6pm. (Bilingual);
Stm. Mzs: 9:30 am l&,pishl. II ro am. (Eng.
li!h~ Sammer:lofR=iliaIioo: Sat5to 5.30
pm.; SmmyMm.SI.Jndelluddeus.S3nPatri
clo:8un.
SL Theresa Cathalk Charch Conm!. Sunday
Mm:6pm.
SLJOStpb·s Aparbe MiWon Mescaltro. Father
Paulllclm!13gea.OFM. Sunday Mm:Ill-.30 am.
OurLadyorGuadalupe BenI.Fall>et LanyOos
1din.S3lunllyMass: 6pmS1llld:ly Mass: 8am.
CIIRISTIAN
Chrktlan Comm6nltyChortb 127 RlbComer
WI1'.agle,Mid-lov.ll.~1I SundayStnicesl1'raisc
&Woiship.~more inf"0ll1l3Ii0ll (al):378-7076
First ChrIsiitn Chultb (ll1sdplts or Cbrist)
Max Jones 100erim MinUter. Hall and Gavil311
Ca.~)'Ol1 R03d.Sunday SchooI.K-I2IAdult 9.30
un.; Sunday \\I:nhip: 10:4.5 am.<None>

l~~
~

C1IURCII OF CIIRIST
Galt\lllY Chw of Christ 415 Sadderth. Ra~
ihIo.257438I.TImmy Spot1Srnall.Minisler.Sun
lhy Marning ~·otship; 9'.30 am~ Sanday Bible
Class: liro am~Mld·Week Stnice; Wed. 6.30
p.m.
CIIURCII OF JFSUS CHRIST LDS
ChortbofJrsmChrist I.IlSRuidoloWanl.l09l
Mltbem Bishop Jon Ogden. (S05)258-12S3 or
(575)258-1253 SnndJyschoh:lc:SmmentSUrts

C4piun.3S4-09102. Satunlny Mass: 5pm~
Sund,y Mass: 8:30 am.; Monday "dull
Bible Study: 6pm.
CHURClI OF CHRIST
Clpllsn - ltigbw3y 48, Lcs Earwood.
Minisler. Sunday Bible slUdr 10 aJn~

Sand:ly worship: IIam.. 6p.m~ Wednes
day Bible study: (, pm.

EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chapel or San Juan In Un·
coin - 1st & 31d Sunday 1I0ly Eucharisl
JI:OOam

FOURSQUARE
Capllan Foursquare ChurdJ Highway
48.C4pitnn.lIarold WPetty. Pnstor. Sun
day School, 10 am.; Sunday \\'lmhip; II

a ~ UJtut
7~Z'~ 14S~7~ 74e~ 05~?$~,

ASkilled Nursing Facility
Assisted Living • Dialysis

(505) 464 4802
Fax: (505) 464-4808

uMescalero Care Center

- ----r PI~TNACLJ~
RUL ESTATk AND PEVELOPMENT

." 'F'rom your fllrst fa your Finest
2205 Sudderth, 2S7'mu

93'1 Hwy4S'AIto,p3M711
Scott & Stace Miller Realtors/Owners

WAL*MART@
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
6AM to 12 Midnight

La Grone's Funeral Chapel
itA Symbol ofTrust "

341 Sudderth' 257-7303

PRE-NEED MONUMENTS

M 144 Sudderth Dr._e 257-7547

""FARM BU~llAlJ FINANCIAL SF:RVICES
,.-••_ ••• l'IVtllmell/J

I 1031 Mechem Dr., Sle. 3
505.258.1431

..... "'. "'. ~:I"TO!ld 605.258.1436 fax
rtodd@fbfs.com

9It-lut-Heeb
Shoppers Mall

PAT&;JOHNSELLERS (Ownots)1203Sudderth Dr.
Shancee the Shih-Tzu (Greeler) (575) 257-8082

• Supermarket ojRuidoso 'am.J] "prielld/iest Store ill TowII" Z
Ftalu nR full Smlce MflIl Markel &: f'IflhI'lII'roduce Year 'round

JO.l Mtehem Ilr. Ruldfl;\O. NM RlIl.lS It\CnJM from \\,..Iem Autu'

- - - ~'A.PITAN & LINCOIJN CHURCI-lES CA.R8.IZOZO CHURCHES
IIAPl1Sf
TrlnltySOuthern lIapilst CburdJ (south
on Higbl\'lY 48) MI. C4pitan Rd. 3$4
20-14. Sunday SchOol: 9:30 un.' 10:30
a.m.; Sunda~Senite: 11.1.Jt'i.; Ce!ehnlte
Rf(OVet)' ·thbaSed 12Slepprogmn for
aIll)'pes a addictions) 1\JeWay 6:30 pm.
.Meal @ 6;00 pm.Ct\lS$Firc Youth Group
'meets Thursday 6:30 p.m. Meal @ 6:00
pJI'i. 1.Icl(lnal1:o~. paslor 808-lJ607
MOIllltaJn Baptlst Churth
tndependcnt-Pundamenlal KJV. Sunday
School· 10 AM. SlllldAy Service· lIam.
Sanday Evening. 6pm. Wtdnesday Bible
SfUdy 7PM 145 B. (ltan<hiew -CnpilAn •
(50S) 931-4019
CATIlOI.lC
~Heilrt C4tho1lc ChllrdJ ~ \

134 Sudderth Suite C

THE TITLE COMPANY; INC.For C()mplct~ Land THlcSQrvices
Truman Barnett .

Preside~t .
508 Meclumi "nuidoso

" 505-257-5555 • FAX: 505-257-5588
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the family of God.
I suppose ,that shows

that it is never too late to
become a child of God.

That should'give us help
for today and hope for
tomorrow.

Send questions only to
The God Squad, C/O

Tribune Media Services,
2225 Kenmore Ave., Suite
114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to god
squadquestion®aol.com.

'!'he ancient rabbinic
commentaIies to the Book
ofGenesis <Beresheet
Rabba 4) were not refer
ling to yow' porn e-mails
when they taught the fol
lowing - but I am:

''Be very careful ifyou
malte a woman cry,
because God counts her
tears. The woman came

,out of a man's rib: Not
from his feet to be walked
on, Not from his head to be
superior, but from the side
to be equal. Under the arm
to be protected, and next
to the heart to be loved."

I hope, dear X, that you
can fall in love with a
woman that way.

Let me close by apolo
gizing to you if the tone of
this letter seems harsh. I
hope you take it in the
spirit in which it was
intended. I'm just trying to
live a minimally decent life
and porn doesn't help me
do that. I don't Imow why
you thought it would.

God bless you, Rabbi
Gellman

MEMORIAL
SERVICEPOR

,~KENNETHG.
SHOCKEY

:A memorial scrvJcewUl be her
i Satruday, January 16', 2010;1 a
'j 2:00PM at the Lagrone Furtet
r ChQp~l Cor Kenneth G. Shotk'

who ·lJaSsed' away December, 3, 2009 hi Alamogol'do~~
i.reception will follow at tJlcBPOElkS Lodgeon HfghWslYr

West. ','f '
'.,:, / , , .!
!\enneth Sockey was retired Crom the New Mexico 8m

,l?~Uce~ He served 21 years in various statfons io. N
~exico, including being a driver nnd bod,Yguatd .il
GtJverner John Sfnuns. HIs last five years assignment W
as'the District Supervisor Cor Otero and Lincoln couna .
Arter retfring in 1980, Ken became Chief ofSecpnty I

.RuJd()So·Sunland Racing tor sc~eraJ years.

Ueu of flowers, tlie family $Uggests memorials ittll)'t
, '!Ide to the ltaceTrack ChapJamc,Y, ttncoJll Codt{·

L.lillian.•· e.SbcJ.. ·ef.Yioi'}dllfRill~.·.(lfq EIk:cI I;odee.· .,'
i~,!,,,"'~·"±5','~ ..t_i••llIlil1l1:Jo"j:"~' .

Some of those "children"
are adults, teenagers and
older children.

Three weeks ago, the J
Bar J Country Church cele·
brated the adoption of an
83-year-old gentleman into

one of the many things we
ought not be able to sell
and ow' decision to allow it
is a moral, cultural and
spiritual tragedy.

The Bible teaches that
we should not place a
stumbling block in front of
a blind person, Offering
porn as a profession to
poor and desperate
women, and offering it all
up to sexually-obsessed
men is an immense stum
bling block that God must
condemn. It's like offering'
a drink to an alcoholic.

• Porn has produced an
overabundance ofpredato
ry men and exploited
women. Tiger, are you lis
tening? It is bad karma for
everyone associated with
it.

• Porn also transforms
women into sexual objects.
Seeing women or men as
simply collections of physi
cal attributes distorts and
diminishes their sacred
ness as thinking, feeling
human beings.

I know from teaching
children and teenagers
that it can be difficult for
pretty girls to be taken
seriously for their ideas.
They get so used to being
stared at that they eventu
ally forget what' it's like to
be listened to.

READ US ON

THE WEB
www.ruidosonews.com

who abandoned him.
So the first six years of

his life were spent in an
orphanage.

Our second adopted
daughter, Maxine, and her
husband adopted Michael
in 1994.

She made four trips to
Romania before could bring
him back with her to
America.

Michael is a delight to
our whole family.

We rejoice in him and
cherish him as much as our
natural born grandchil
dren.

I share this part of our
family life to illustrate
God's adoption of children
into his family.

·'·llettyJean Davis Hicks 71, ofStephenville, Tuas, went home to be wltl. her lord and Savior,..
Friday ]an"ilrg1st, 2010. Acelebration ojlife was helifWednesday ]anuaty611cafHast Sidt
BaptistChutch in Camattthe, Texas, held by pastor SteDen,SchuUe. Belty and 'ter husbatuT;
BlllyHlw, moved to Ruidoso Itt19S9jrdm Dubtln, 'texas;

She was born februarg19,1938 (nClittna:",Texas to CeDfge Malcom Davis mtd Nancg Irene
(Keallng) Davis. Beti!ffiJlI~tt.potht InCotnanche,Texas fot many years, BeHy's passion In life
was herfamily /ludgarden/ng,Slit Is ~ufJ1lved by BillyHltks,lter IItlsbimd oj52 years,
ofRuidoso, N.M. 5dliughters atUt fheir ftusbandsi]udy and 9fltJ~ r(te[iJ~~iJl'Wtico, Texas, Cathy altd
Herman Gtlill, Carta and BretttWaugll, Melissa and David Hutcllins,aU ofroddoBO, N,M. Jackie
and Brya" Swanner ojRuldoso/Slephenvll1e.pne brolfttt; Eerrell(tincg)Davis andWife Betty, oj
Meadowlake,Te.fl}S' She WIlS Khoum as Mamaw by her 12:gtatidtltlfdretT"afld 111/1-
greal.gratld'~lt4..~~. She was p,~etded in dtatTfby atlaughtef,Kr1sfy.Suttrqtfei'i~ 2006. ;"
Numerous n~(tg, ttep~_tws, toUsilts antljrle/tds. " !

read in Genesis 2:18,24
''For it is not good that a
person be alone ... and
therefore a man leaves his
father and mother and
clings to his wife so that
they become one flesh."

In pornography, sex is
more like taking than giv
ing, more like one exposed
flesh and a million clinging
eyes--more like something
that makes our loneliness
even more desperate.

• Porn fosters casual
sex, or ''hooking up," as
people now refer to it.
Casual· sex is dangerous to
your health and cata
strophic to your ability to
figure outwhat love
means. Hooking up is
what you do to connect two

, things, not two people.
Neither our moral life

nor our culture are helped
by separating love and sex.
That's the worst thing
about porn.

•Porn exploits women.
The women in the photos

. you send me are, I feel safe
to assume, being offered
money to pose. This fact
makes a lie out of the thin
defense ofporn that such
women do this freely. In
any case, this is not a good
thing for you or them or
our culture.

Perhaps our modesty is

--....UGION

Our three adopted
daughters were 14, 28, and
32 years of age, respective
ly, when we adopted them.

One might wonder why
we would adopt adults.

Well, the truth is that
they needed a father, moth
er, and family.

This column is too short
to go into the individual cir
cumstances.

In addition to the three
adopted daughters, we
have five adopted grand
children.

One of the five, Michael
Steele, spent last week vis
iting with us here in
Ruidoso.

Michael was born in
Romania to young parents

tial moral and spiritual
offense of pornography.
Sex is not just a physical
urge; it's the most intimate
and profound way of
expressing love. Therefore,
in my opinion, pornogra
phy is immoral because it
destroys the link between
sex and love. I'm not refer
ring to naked women as
subjects in true art, but to
the stuffyou send me. I'm
also not taking up the
question of censorship of
pornography. My life is
spent trying to figure out
not just what is legal but
what is right.

There's a famous "Ses
ame Street" song, ''When
I'm Itchy, I Scratch,"
which, over images of
bison and other big beasts
scratching their backs
against trees and rocks,
delivers the lyrics: ''When
I'm hungry, I eat. When
I'm thirsty, I drink. I get
my fires lit up with a
match, and when I'm
itchy, I scratch."

However, sex is not like
any other physical urge;
it's not just like scratching
an itch. Sex is the deepest
and most intimate way to
bond and to show love for
another person. Sex is a
total physical giving of

, yourself. That is why we

CALL US: MARIT RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

My thoughts came
together in the following

letter to my porn
addicted acquain

tance:

shows that adoptions were
not of babies or little

children.
The at-large

family would
care for them.
Adoption in the
ancient days
was of adults.

Perhaps a
Roman emperor

had a general who
served him
well, so he
would adopt
him.

Perhaps a
Greek patri

cian had a servant or slave
who saved his life or per
formed some other heroic
act, so he would adopt him.

Dear X:
I hope the

New Year
brings you joy.

I'm writing
to ask you to

take my name off
your porn
mailing list. I

ClI f'? d (? I don't know
Jhc ~:RC~!::N how I got on

the list in the
first place, but

I'm asking you to remove
my name immediately. If
it is not possible or conve
nient for you to take me off
your porn list, then please
remove my name from
your mailing list all
together.

It may seem defensive
to begin this way, and I
am not a prude. I really
don't care what your pri
vate sexual proclivities
happen to be - as long as
they're legal and harmless.

However, I do want you
to know that I'm deeply
opposed to pornography for
the following ethical and
spiritual reasons:

• Porn separates love
and sex. This is the essen-

CfarY-ficafionJ
By CHARLES CLARY

RUIDOSO PASTOR

FRIDAY, JAN, 15, 2010

Dear X: Please take me offyour porn mailing list
);;.

ong with many peo
ple who've
btamed my

email address, a
certain man I
know has begun
forwarding to
me articles, car
toons and jokes
he finds amus
ing and insight
ful, and thinks I
will enjoy, as well.
Oh, and he also
sends me porn.

At first, I tried
to spam this read
er out ofmy e
view, but for some
reason it didn't work.

Therefore, I decided to
send him a personal e
mail, which I've decided to
share with my readers 
devoid,ofcourse,ofall
identifying personal
details.

I do this because over
the years I've written this'
column, I've also received
many letters from readers
a.bout husbands, brothers,
sons and grandsons who've
become addicted to pornog
raphy Web sites, leading to
a variety ofheartbreaking,
morally corrosive conse
quences.

For some time, I've
wanted to address the
issue of pornography,

Adoptions are not just for children

Delight thyself also in the Lord;

and he shall give thee the desires of thine heart.

Commit thy way unto the Lord:

trust also in him; and he shall bring it to pass.
Psalms 17:4,5

RUIDOSO NEWS

~
oPtion is a Biblical.

concept as well
s a current //~...--'.

cultural fact. The i 't,
spiritual idea of [ . _ ,
being adopted ,;,. ,.~ ,~... !..
. to th 1'__:1 + r ~
m e 1l1UWy '}' ,:~\ j

of God is a beau- ~Wf'!

t~ considera- /)~ ,> .. "

bon. \ ''' ...
Alice and I \~, \~.'"

have three adopt- '\::;~ ~.... / ..""",
'\.' l/' -

ed daughters as """",' :/
a part ofour
family with the
four natural
born daughters.

The four are
daughters by blood and the
three are daughters by
God's grace.

The history of adoption

,1

1123 Mechem Dr.,

258-5999

1019 Mechem.
Ruidoso.NM

7ay & Kathy Bmmtt
0wncnIMnn.-.geJ"S

Fine Floor, WaIl and
Wmdow Coverings

STATE FARM
INuSURANCE COMPANIES

sib MECIlEM DRIVE
505-257·5366

FRIDAY. JAN. 15, 2010

FAX: 505-157-7732
1·877-212-2500

GREG.CAJtEYl9n.@ST.4.TEI'.uM.COM

GREG CAREY INSURANCB

MESCAl1iRO
Carrizo CbrisUan Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah 01. Pll5tor. 56
White MI. Dr., 3 mi. W. of Inn or the
Mountain Gods Mescalero. Sundays
1O:3Q &6:30. Wed. 6:30 464-4656

t •

Gnu IIamsl Omrtb IIOS Ga>il!:I Cmym Rd.
336-1213. Sun. S::nd3y schoJI9 am.; FdIowsltp II
Il}.lfr.30 am;Setvice Ifr.30am.
I~rsl.a Baullsta "VIda Etuna" Pasror Rev,
Ramon Robledo. '1ff1 East C'utle. Ruidoso
Im1lS, NM 88346, 361 E. H"y. 70. (50S) 378
81OS. Email: reym!J!edo@JjWM

J Bar J Charch 40 Hwy 7OW.515-2S7-6899
Pastor Charles W. Clary,S~ 10:00 am Ut:o'
1llUOO), iuesday 6'.30 pm WorshipTIlIltS. E-mail:
iJ1aticmmttydmrtb@roidosgJJC!
Miracle ute Mlnfslry Cenler Ron Rice &.
CaIhcrine Callahan, M'mislmAvailable 24 hours
fur healing pra)'tr. 35«l2S5 e·mail mini
c1elife@I'IlidoSlHlnIin.com
PeaaChaptllnlmltDontinallon (ULC) Aloo
North. 336-701S. leamm Price,Pastor. Morning
chapel: 6-.50 am. (Scpl.-Iune); San. Service: II
am.
Racelrack Chapel HOlIeIIlall's EnIl1lllCC, Hwy
10,505-31807264. Chaplain Darrell Wmttr. Serv·
ices 10'.30 am 10 Ii: IS am. Enjoy the music &. old
bymns wilb friendly people.
NONoSECTARIAN
SplrltlJlll Awarrntss SllIdy Group Minister.
George N. Bro\\lI,A1D.Ul..C. Sundays Ipm.·
251·IS69
Mm's Bible Study, Band or Brothtr! Mew
FourTIlIltS EadI Week.Call 931.0071 ForTIll1CS
And location
The 1st Iglesia Ap05lollca de Ia Fe CD Crislo
Iesus iu Ruidoso NM, Invites you to feel the
powcrofOod. Lccated at 613 SaMenh Dr.Strite
o Services: Thtmday 7:30pm Bible SlUdys
SlIIId1y 2;oopm service ofcelc1nJian
Phone: (575) 937·7951. (51S) 973-5413

S'ER,t;s~~DTORS
)'JluR'~lirQ,..onvE SVPE=rsfoR~

..¢~vrolel • oldtnoblle • ~dlllac • Bu1tlls..
Chrysler· Dodge' Jeep

300 Highway 70 • Ruidoso

(505) 257-4081 • (800) 626-6867

STATE FAIM

A
INSUIANCE

Qll

!#fila <@) COm,-a C@irpcta'te
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic Physician

oNutrition oPain Managemenl
0Wellness Care °Rehabililnlion

-er.. FAMn.Y VlSlON CENTER
. . . Of. O. Joyce SonnenDlo~r

Dr Analole Po GutowskI

:r.t,.. (50S) 257.5029

Come by Family Vision Cent~r III 159
Mescalero Trail ill the Sierra ProfeSSIonal Bldg.

If you would like to' ...
sponsor the church.

page withyour ad here.

Call 257-4001

c~~
451 Sudderth' 257·4033 _
100 Vision Street • 257-9031 ImP

I1·800·658·6711 ~,

~~I{~P~E-.'~r~s~
....PnJf~D<a>mrinD Tlxm

(505) 258-4440
Fax (505) 258-4765

Taylor Washburn General Manager
205 Hwy 70 _.shop••rons.com 378.1172

I.JIGB1S.•..:.. .: .
STEAKHOt7SE '

157 W. Highway 70 575.378.0025
kbobs.com Fax: 575.378.0027

lOtSuddeIlh Dr,Ruidoso,NM 88345 (50S) 'JSI-
fiJ1S.1'a\lor: C2rl0l &: <hbby Carreon. Manes .
Orxion 6ro pm; JDeVeS •5ctYicio GtnernI6ro
pm: Sab3do- KJd.in-Rcvivalllroam; Domingo
SeMciu 0cnetaJ llro am.•AU Services are
Bilingual' - TramIa!nrs AVlliIable-
Centro Famillar IlfsIlnolOt Saddcrtb Dr. RIli
doso. /11101 8834S. (515) 257.Q441. Services are
bilingual and as follow: Wed:lesdJy1 @ 6:00pm,
Sundays @ U:OOam. YOlIlh Group "Vtnlad"
TInmdays @ 6:30pm.
ChrIsl Church Is !ht Do1l1lS Ruidoso Downs,
378-8464. Alilld Marty Lane. Pas:ors. Stmd1y:
8ro Sun a.m., 10:4S am. Childreu's ministries
collClUrelll wilb lale Sunday Services. Sal. out·
reacb atl pm., at chUltlt.ThunWy: 7pm.
Charch Out ur Church 10 am Every Sanday.
Meeting atlbe Flying I Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48,
Alio. Paslors: Tan &. julie Gilliland. Mailing Ad
dress: 1009 McchemllI Ruidoso 88345. Phone
51:s.25801388. Please chcd the wtbsilt ror addi,
tional infoonalion: www.churthoutofchorth.ccm.
Kttpin'lI simplt- Kupin' II real/
Comm1onr Charch CometstDne Squm, 613
Suddtt1h Drive. 251-9265. lohn & loy Wyau.
·Pastm. Sunday School.9:45.ChttrthlI0'.30am;
6:30 pm. "i:h ChDdren'J ChUltlt San. Eve.
lfundicap Services Ii am. Wed. Leadenhlp Class
6pm. &. Prayu 7pm. Wtd. Bible Study Adull1
pm. Thurs. and Youth,Thurs. 7pm.
Cowboy Charch NOOIl Stmd1ys a11bc Glcnccc
RmaJ Events Centtr. Everyone welcome.
I'rrachet BuslerRctd ofAmarillo. CilI31ll484O
for more info.
Fool of !he ClllIS Christlan Mlnlslries 2812
Suddc:th (PineTree ShoppingCen!cr)~, PbiI
Appel. Services: Stmd1y 10'.30 AM Contempo
r.uy Praise & Worship, Children's Praise &. SlJUo
da? School ror ages i·ll. Wed:lesdJy17ro PM
Midweek Bible Study. For more info please call
931-8677 or vilit our website al www.the-

p.m. ('lUes.) 6:30 pm; Untted Melhodisl
CHURCH OF CHRIST . Wome.n Every 3rd Wed. t:OO pm.; Fel-
P Zwnwnl .• A C 12lh InwshlpDmner4lhSun.ofmonlherry I, I1UDlster. ve. at • 12'30 pm
Carrizozo. NM. Sunday School 10:00 . ,
am; Worship Service II:ooam; Evening NON·DENOMINATIONAL
Worship I:IS pm; Wednesday Bible The Word orLlfe Church IJ

Sludy 7:00 pm. Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339. 711
EPISCOPAL 'E' Ave.• Carrizozo.NM.Affiliated withe
SL MalJhia9 Episcopal ChspeI Evangelistic Assembly Church. Sunday
Carrizozo.6lh &BStreel. Sunday: Holy 7:00 pm.
Euchari~19:oo am.
METHODIST
Uulled Metbbdist Churth Parish
Trinity - 1000 0_ Ave. 648-2893/648
2846, Carrizozo. Johanna Anderson.
paslor. Sunday school 10:00 a.m.; Sun·
day worship II:oo/.m.ChOir Practice

lor Tmy Aiello. UP. SUlldsy worship: 9am.;
SUlldsy School: 10am.
Corona UDlItd PresbyWian Chmth. Pastor
Tmy Aitllo. UP. SUlldsy wOllhip: Chmtb
Scboot.1O am.; Worship.1I1J1L
NopJl'nsbJ1erlan Chd Reverend Bill Se
bring. Atlall Stmd1y ScbooI: 10 am~ wc:>hip II
am.
REFORMED CHURCH
MtSaIuo Rdonntd Mesalero. Bob Schut.
Pastor.SIIIId1y: Chmtb school 9'.30am~ "mhip
10'.30 am. Mon~ junior high youth 6-.30 pm.
WelL high school meeting 1 pm. Thur~ Kid!
Oub(grades I·SJ3:lO.
SEVENTIIDAYADVENTIST
Ruidoso Smn!h Day Advrnllst '1ff1 Partway,
Agua Fria,Ruidoso Oowns,3184161.1'as!or Bill
Kasper S15-437.o237; 1st Elder Manuel Moya
S75-93704487. Sanuday: Sabbalb Schcol9:3O
a.m~ ChUltlt service: II am. Wednes<hy: I'raytt
meeting7pm.
UNlTAIIIANtJNlVEllSALLUFEUOWSHIP
Sacnmenlo Mounlalns Unltarlan lInimsaIisl
Fellowship, llltCls lsi &. 3nl Stmd1p of~
rnonlb at9'.30 am.Call 336-2170 or 3S4.o602 for
locatioo.
NON,DENOMINATIONAL
AIIlfrlaD ~lSIonary Fellowship Rick Smilh,
682·2999. Monday: Women's Bible slUdy 6:30
pm.. al SchIOlZ.!ky's Deli. Thcsday: Roldoso
men's Bible study noon at Pizza HUI, Mechem
Drive. \Ve<Intsday: (Sept IhrQugh May) Capitan
Ir.lligh and Sr.lligh YOOIh Groops 6:.lO pm. at
Chrisl Commullily Fellowship. E-mail:
RkkS@lIlllClicanmissorwy.lllg
Calmy Chaptll21 V'llion,llCX1to Cable Co.,
157·S9IS.Pastorlohn ManhaII.SlIIId1y "mhiJ!
9'.30am~ Wtllncsday: t.f"hu1: bible!lUdy 7fi1
pm.
CtiIde Oradon CoonmidadCristbna.Ruidoso

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CarrizoZo Community Church (AlG)
Barbara Bmdley. pastor. Conier orC
Ave. &ThiI1eenlh. Children's Churcb
10:30 am; Worship Service 10:30 am;
Wednesday Night Kids Club S:30-7:OO
pm; Thursday Bible Study 6:30 pm.

BAPTIST
Firs! Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor. Sunday School:
9:45 am.: Sunday worship: II am.. 7;15
p.m~ Church training: 6:30 p.m. Sunday

CATHOLIC
SanlJl Hila Catholic Chnreh
648-2853. Falher Dave Bergs, Pastor
Saturday Mass: 6:30 p.m.; Sunday Mass:
10:30 a.m.; Thes<by Adull Bible Study: 6

j<

I

~~
aft~ aM ~tIJf,9:26

American Oxygen Co., Inc.
135 Hwy 70 East 505·378-4752

Chesler F. Smith

Ala!P-IO'JS am. Mo1ll.: EscOOadcl ~IiniSltlioTll)o
m!J<»-7ro pm.; Rmon de Senicic>-7:SO pm.
Mier: EsblioBiblicodeQllgregaciol-71Xlp.m; Es
cueladcl ~£nlstmoTlllCI3liaI-1:3Oll.m; R=itmdc
Scrvido-8ro p.m;I_.F.ItOOiodc1.iro-11Xl pm.
JE\VJSH IHEBREW
KdJiIIa Bat·TllOIl &:HthmrI.e2rnIDgCenlu,
~SuddeIlhllr.Ruido!o.NM8834SSOS
lS7'()121 Srnices 1st,3rd&: Sib Fridays at7ro
pm. K.abb3hl Shabbal Srnices rono..lII "i1h 211
meg, Kabba1aIlllC3lIS "10 receive the Sabba:h.'
W11IERAN
Shtphmf oClhe HiIlt Lulht1lll Charch
1120 HIIlI RlW. 2S84191.lS7·S196. Kevin L
Krohn,Pastor. Stmd1y: WOllhip 8:30 am. (May·
Lala Day). 10'.30 a.m.; San. Scbool &: Adull
Bible Class 9:30 aJIL Thurs. Eve. Bible SlUdy.
7ro p.m..calI fur location.
ME'I1IODISf
Conununlly UnIJtd Mtlhodisl ClJarth Ianction
Road, bcl:ind Wells Fargo Bank. ToddS~.
Pasu:S1llldaY Scbool: 9:45 am~ Slb!ay 'iI1lI1hip:
8:30am.10'15a.m. 2514170.Bib1es &.llioelcans
service YOUIb Warehoose 9:45 on Sunday.
PENTECOSTAL
A..........1'ftrtmlslaIAsstmbiy.RdiItd Paswr Illd
~Hmy A.1'e)1on offtil ftte diptial Christian
000b Oll varioos OOcuincsofthe Bible at www.doc·
torinesofdulst.com. Call 336-2800 fur ftte home
Bible 5100y 0lI the Bootof Rt\~Ialion.
Abundanl Life Un/ltd I'tnltroSlal Church or
Ruidoso 613 Sadderth Dr. Unil D. Paslor, An
Donn. Youth Pastor. Nathaniel Dunn. Sunday
moming,IOroAM. Free home Biblel1Udics,
PllES1lYrERlAN
FIrst Presh,urlan Chnrch 101 SUUOll Dri,~

(Nob 1Iill), Ruidoso, 151·2220. TOllY Ownbless
• Pastor. Sunday scllool9:45 am~ WOllhip II
am. Potluck fellowship aftu I\'OIlIUp the Ibird
Suuday ofevc!y month.
Ancbo CommunlJy PresbyttrlaD Ch1ItdI, Pas-

conttmpumy worship. 9:00 am., Sunday
School fur all ages. 9:30 am~ Sl1lllfuy Mom
ing Worship and Children's Chureb. 10:30
a.lll'; Sonday Evening Worship. 6 p.m.;
Wtdne!day: Communily dinner. 6:Oll pm.;
Adult c1asstS. Yuu!h games and study. Kid's
KIob. 6:30 pm. '
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
Chrl$l Community Fdlowshlp Capitan.
Highway 380 West. 354-2458. Ed Vinson.
Pastor: Sunday school. 9'.30 am~ Sunday
worslup. 10:30 a.m.
QUAKER WORSIDP GROUP •
QuJlker Unprogmmmed meeting: The
BonitoValleyWorhip GlllUJIlllCdS 815 pm
un F'llStwy.al theAndersotH'n:ema V'1Io
itor's Ctolcr in Lincoln. Fordelails orrIns
and other Quaker8Cthities contael S:mdra
Smilh al S05-6S3-4951

119 lUll;StDbyScboolIlIO lUll; PritsIlmlaIld
SolidSocitty IlIlIJ1L
Olri rl1f!IIIlllrlll LIl'lMtsalcmIlm:ll.67I·
46)).W2jllCKit&I'resiIetn.~Sa:Wy:
~ I:lCelitg 9am.; SI:lIlby SchooIIlld Pri
malY 1/:20 am.; Pritslllood IWid Soc. .t YOCl:g
WOO!tn.I2:IOam.
EPISCOPAL
EpI;:opal Churthofthe Holy MODDI 121
MesaleroTrail. Ruidoso. Rev. Canon Peter
Sanderson. Tt3lII Leader. Sanday Eucharisl
Rilt I: 8:00 am~ Rilt n.11:00 am.• nlllS
ery available ror the 11:00 senice; Sunday
School & OodJy Play: 9:45-1O:4S. Wednes
wy: Eucbarist S:30 pm. Phone: 257·2356
Sp:lllish Service: Saninlay 6:00 pm.
SL AlIIIC's Episcopal Chaptl in Glencoe. SlJUo
day: Holy Eucharist 9'.30 am.
EVANGEUCAL
THE L1GIITIIOUSE Christian FeUowship
churth, 100S Mtcllcm Dr, Stmd1y WlI'Sh!p 1!I'.30
am, 7~I,Wed. 7PM2S8-1539
FULL GOSPEL
FuB Gospd Ilwlness Mm'a FtlIowshlp lal'L
K-Bob's Hwy.70 in Ruidoso, DinnerII six Men
d.a)~. Special Priced Menu. Women Welcomel
Ron Rice. 3S4-02SS.e-mail rgbmli@mldoso.on.
line.com
MmiOll FOIIDlaIn or liIing \Vatu San Patricio.
Sunday Scbool: 10 am.; Evening smices: 7:30
pm. Sunday.Thcsday and Frid!y.
JFJIOVA1I'S\\TTh~

RIldoso· Kqdom IIaIIII02GavillnCM)'lllRd.,
3J6.4141.251-71I4.SoDday: I'!blicM-I:30 pm.;
Warcblo1ttt Sllaly-2.~ pm. Mlnlay: Book Sllkly
7:30 pm.Thmlday: ConNnioo Book Study.7i'O
p.m;11=. loIinilll)' SchooI-7:30 pm; Scnice
~~OOp.m.

Coagrtpdon IIispana de los Ttsllga; de Jthotl
1102 lavihll Canyon R.i. 336-1147, 3780109S.
1Jo.lm.: Reunioa Publica-Ioro BOl'; Estodio de la

a.m•• 7 pm.; \Vtdncsday llible study: 7
.p.m.

METHODIST . •
Capi/aD Uolltd Mel!Kldlsl Chllrth
PasIOl' Johanna Andmon and the congre
gation of Capitan United Methodist
Church welcomc!tlnooln County residents
and visilors alike 10 8IIend Bible study
Sunday morning at 8:30. rollowed by wor·
shipsenice 819:10. Communion is olTered
during worship on the firsl Sunday or
e\'Uy month. and a poIIuck lunclJcon is
sen'cd I~ethinl SIlIwy at 12:30. While
Oaks andThinl in Capitan.SOS-648-2846.
NAZARENE
Angus Churrb of lhr Nawrnr Angus. 12
miles llOCth of Raidosoon Hwy. 48.3J6.lI032.
Rlcl<H~tor. "OVERWHELMED'

The Anglican Church in Ruidoso
40 hl\r 70 West. Fellowshfp Hall ortheJBarJCountry Church,

Meeting~nIay @4pm Starting Dectmber 5th.
Children are lmilfd to auend

For Information cal\Jaclt or Char
575-25J.1561

RUII)OSO C,~FIURCHES

Shoveling the sidewalk is a big job. Why not leave it until t?morrow
. and enjoy the newly fallen snow today? Afresh snowfall IS so

beautiful and pristine. There's achance, however, that the temperature will
risc during the day enough to melt some snow and then fall below freezing at
night. We might wake up to shining, slippery ice impossible to shovel and
dangerous to walk on. Shoveling will be more difficult if we wait!

We put off many things in life, there's always a good excuse. Some of us
are just'natural procrastinators•.: others bale chaotically busy lives. One
tJ~ing that often falls to the bottom of the list is the enrichment of ou~
spiritllallife. Spending time with God on a regular. basis can give us so
much joy and sustenance!

Don't wait! Find solutions now through regular prayer and weekly
worship. In John 12:35 we read... ''Walk while you have the light, before
darkness overtakes you." Live in God's light today and every day.

Scnpturos Selectedby The Amencan BIble SOC/ely
Copynghl2007. Keister-Williams Newspaper SelVlces, P O. Box 8187, Charlottesville, VA 22906, www.lswnews.com

BllDDlIlST
Buddhism of tH LolUJ Salra Oeotge B~ll
lS7·I569
CAnIOUC
SL Ebnor Catho1k Olarch Rtridoso. lS7
mo. Rnmnd AI GsIYan. S3mmetJ of
Pcn= S:t. sropm.orby~Dcily
Mass: 9'.30 a.m~ Sn Mm: 6pm. (Bilingual);
S::n. Mm: 9'.30am fEngfuh).lIroam.fEng
llibJ;S==tof Reronali:lioo: Sal,S to S:30
pm.;Slllld3y M1Sl.Sl Ia&1lud&as.S.anPa!ri
do: 81m.
SL Thtma Catllollc Churtb Corona. Stmd1y
Mm:6pJli.
SL lostph's ApadJr MlWou Me.Ita!ero. Falbo'
PaulIl<tm.'uttn.OFM. Sl1lllby Mm:IO'.30am.
OutLadyoCGuadaIupr Ber.LFalhtrUny Gos
selin.SSt.:nIJyM.lSS:6pm~SundayM&:8am.

C11RJS11AN
ClJrhlIaa Commtinlty ClJarth 121 Rio Cnrncr
WiT2gle.Mid-l&oll.9-IIS1md.IySm~
&. Wollhip.Rtnminf'otilulion cal1:318-7076
I1nt Chrlsllan Churth (1lIsdpl~ 01 ClJrist)
Max lones Inlmtn Ministu. HIIlI and Ga\'ilan
CatI)\\lI R03d.Surtday School. K·I2IAdult 9'.30
am~ SlIlldly \\Inhip: 10:45 a.m.<None>

,..~

~
ClIURClI OFClffilSf
Galeny ChlIl'rh ofChrist 41S Suddtnh. RIli
009;;. 251438I.fun:ny Splll\llUIl. Minisl:r.SIlllo
wy Morning I\'Otlhiji: 9'.30 un~ SlIlldly Bible
CItIS: Ilroa.m~Mjd.\\~Senice: Wtd. 6:.lO
pm.
CIIt'RCH OF .IF.S1JS C1IRJSf I.DS
CharthrlJ!S1I3 OIlIslI.DS Ruidolo WllII. 1091
Mtebtm Bishop Jan OgOOl, (50S) 2S8012S3 or
(575)258-12$3 Sunday icIicduk:Sa.Timctlstalls

Capitan,354-9102.S3ltlrd3yMm:Spm~
Sunday Mass: 8:30 lU11~ Monday Adull
Bible Study: 6 pm.
CHURCH OF ClmlST
CapItan - Hi~way 48. I.es Earwood.
Minister. Sundny Bible study: 10 aJll~

Sunday worship: II am..6pm.; Wtdnes·
lhy Bible study: 6 p.m.

EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chaptl or San Junn In Lin·
roln - lsi &3nl Sunday Holy Eucbarisl
11:00 am

FOURSQUARE
Capllan Foursquare Church Highway
48. Capiran. Harold W. Petry. Paslor. SUll
day School: to am.; Sunday wnrship: II

...
THE TITLEC()MPANY,lNC.

FprColllpll$t~J,.l1ndTitle Services

Truman BarlJctt .
Prcsidetlt

S08 Meehem ··I~uid(Jso ,
505-257-5555· FAX:: 505-257.-5588

La Grone's Funeral Chapel
itA Symbol ofTrust"

341 Sud,derth • 257-7303

PRE-NEED MONUMENTS

WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
6AM to 12 Midnight

M 144 Sudderth Dr._aD 257-7547

IIJ:.
FARM aU,Rp.i\Y FiNANCIAl. $~RVICP.s

,,_••__•• InVtSlmrn/J

I 1031 Mechem Dr., Ste. 3
. . Rtllal.,TO!Id 505,256.1431

,. Ag.n1 505,256.1436 fax
"'._'~" rtodd@fbfs.com

f;RIC N. TIIOMPSON riO'.. ,
__ PENNY PINCHERS

'.. COIN SHOP
lIuy, s.u .TIlIlk .IllU'1l COin,

lIulllun Sill.r & Cilll~ • Appr:ll",.It
127 1110 ll!u¥loulllM ,Hr101 fl2H·I2f.'1
1'0.1101 1242 ,17~I2.H· 7Ju7
"//1<11/; ,rlr,I"':lfUl,'.rtlIII I"""", ,IN,tIlH·M102?

9K-u-Hw
Shoppers Mall

PAT &'JOHN SEllERS (Ownelll)1203 Sudderth Dr.
Shanceo the Shih-Tzu (Greeler) (575) 257-8082.

• Supermarket01RlIidos(; 1m].Jl "Frielldliest Store;/I 7owII" t:IU
ftal~ nA .·ull Stnl~ MIlII MaritI & FmhOSl Produfe "rur 'OIund
~ MlCbtm Dr. RlIIdo.w, NM lllU45 (ArIU.\J rrom Wtsltrn Autlll

- - ._--~---- - CAPITAN & I ../NCOIJN CHURCHES CAR8lZ0Z0 CHURCHES

~. PINI'TACLE
Rfl'..AJ~ Ef;3TATi!:ANO OJJ:V&l..OPMEN1'
.. . ·From your First to yC:)Ur Finest

220:; Sud~erth '257.710
, 931 Hwy 48· Alto' 336.7711

Scott & Slace Miller Realtors/Owners

bAP11ST
TrlnlIJ Southern Baptist Cburdt (SOIIlh
on Highway 48) MI. CapitaD Rd, 354
2044. Sunday SehOoI: 9:30 am" 10:30
a.m~ Sunday Savke: II am~ CckbraIC
Rc.'Overy (Faith llIiicd .12 stepprogtam fot
uB I)~ ohddlctiorls)1\Jesd.ly 6:30 pm,
<Mw @6:OO pm. CrossF'~ Youlh Gitlutt
'meets Thutsday 6:30 pm, Meal @ 6:00
pm. 1.lcl GMlkolVikl. pISlor 808-0607
Mountain Il8p1lstCimrch
1I1deptodcnt·Fund.unental KJV. Sunday
School· 10 AM. Sunday Set\'ke - Ilam.
Suod.tyE''elIing- 6pnl.Wednesday Bible
Siildy 7pM 145 It GrandView· Capitan •
($OS) 937-4019
CAll10LlC
Skrj Hrart Catholic Churdl '1 \
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Call 70r in ,. Dr C
576-681J.7OSS

WHY ISN'T YOUR

BUSINESS FEATURED

HREt
CALL Krtl¥ TODAY

257~4001

LoqIly Owned and Operated
Jim Fugitt Owner/Operator

215 Apache Tr.
(575)808-8095

CONSTRUCTION

FIREWOOD

PRINTING

(575) 336-1965

MOBilE SERVICE

THOMPSON.
LONG & Co., INC.
CDNII'T1'IucnCN II> RInIIlCllNTlAL

RIII\IICDIlUNClI CDMMIIRCIAI.
Utlltll 'HI "",..

~ Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION
lie. tl87640 •Bonded

• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experienc~.

257·4272 or 937·7774

. ' ,CONSIR~CTIO" -

White Mountain Press~\=
Business Cards Em'e1opes f'Olding Stitching
Letter Heads Invitations Numbering CoUating

http://thOnlPson.lol19.conl NoW ConstrucUon
Infoll/lthonlpson-Iong.coln Insurnl1ce Repllli'S

Alto, NM 88312 All types ROl11odol~

. Long Burning Texas Oak ~(%\

.Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix '
by cord or ~ cord.

Garren's Fire Wood

-

Helen Green (575) 258·2192

, .
. , BUILDING MATERIALS ',., .'

I _ • ,

F@l'Cwr
~ll1cm~rC!4 ~&~SbltP"'"

~ CrematIon~ ~ 700 Gltlltllt, 'l(9(&&,P4

9?fione: 575-653-4249
(from lhD5l \\flo iUWl'U4Il4!£1nrortdillOtld~

.-l M ~j

:' RUOFING'

Call Dave in Ruidoso
575-741J.032S

Advantage Bookkeeping
&Secretarial Services, LLC

1069 Mechem Dr., Suite 206
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Accumcy, Integrity, and Personal Service

THUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,

Stone Work, Site Work
All Work Insured &Guaranteed.

Uc#93818

CONSTRUCTION -

PlUMBING I

WANTED

'BOOKKEEPING

Old Anflque Fishing Tackle
Pre. f950 •Lures •Reels

•Rods •Tackle Boxes· Catalogs· etc.
Paying Retail Prices 

W Rick @575·354·0365~
Author •Historian •Collector

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExlerior Painting' HouselDeck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch III

~~~:~;~!~2!b::;~~~:e~:~a/services;:r
licensed & Insured #354570

Rough Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful RustlQ
PinelFir Lymber Sawmill nrep1ilce Mantels

Beams &: Posts Alligatol' Junipel'
Siding & Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels Pu..ple Heut Ceda..
&: Ful'nitW'e I.untbe.. Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Plno
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (All'pon Rd.) In Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'. 336.1237 01' 808·0860

LOCAL NEWS
wr IE

•Lawn Mowing
•Pine Needle Removal

-Firewood

-Tree Thinning

~t'eaH ~teM 71vm
IJoc>oolA""" ~ (tMe

Residential and Commercial
24hr Emergency Water Extmctlon

Upholstery and Auto

l1S.S08.0670or 515,913.5251 tkanJJearJhro@w1lldsllmt.n<t

bJg

, .
:. CARPET CARE -'.

\ A-I CARPET CARE ~~
(\~/. Carpet & Upholstery ~&
~ Cleaning C:'

Water Extraction / 24 HR. Emergency Service
C-937-0657 0-630-9027

FREE ESTIMATES

fAffORDABlE,
fCHIMNEYSWEEP
;GUnER CLEANING·
iSNOW REMOVAL , i

·, • .,a;~.J2RI

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Fkewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

~~.~.'l>~""~-.:_. t:=:::::::l I.::'~I

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, UP

575-378-0000

TOTAL
UWNCARE

lANDSCAPING

lAWN ANn GARDEN

'* Zht:'e'l'6S I.mJse'l'tDg Phon.e 336·7674
1110 State Highway 48, Alto, New Mexico www.zlascapes.com

f-,. +Distinctive Designs +Drainage Solutions
. +Drought Tolerant Landscapes • ·Drip· Irrigation Systems

+Custom Stone Work • New Landscapes & Renovations
tOecks and Patios tFull Service Nursery & Demo Gardens

Affordable

Reliable

Bonded &Insured

License#4851

Solar Systems
System Sighting. Design and Installation

Grid TIed Electric
Battery Back-up Electric
Solar Hot Water Heating

Solar Air Heating ,
~ Call Will Pote aI354-0085 t; wpote@cuslom.elchedcot;
Hurry 10 lake advantage of F'ederal and Stale lax Incen~'Vesl

Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160
PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Voted "Best L8ndscapeContractclr"ln 2006, 2007 &2008 bY readers of the Ruidoso News ..

Christian
Construction
================= Honest U Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-:1706

CONSTRUCTION .. ,

, HANDYMAN

I

THE ONLY PROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERITECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

=

MARTIN UREALL
BandJIIIID Service and

Carpet Gleallina
p.oi.nft.·n~,.DryYiO.. lI.rCabinet.l. COIJl!l.' dec... nin.. at.t All Types QfflooringR~ir QndlnsflllloHarit
~.' .... ..aO!lro~cli more. ......

Nj'..~.. Free esHmalwAlI work 9UOr(lnf~
L., " ,: JI!1011 J' 1.1111 ~

Ron Martin
257-5409 or 808·0958

",,!oj 13218& Iltlnod

REPAIR PROPERTY CARE lASER TECH

RANDY GUYNES,~
UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE *.WE'VE GOT TONER!• HOlUe Cleanln~

• WE'VE GOT INK!• Security Cltedls, EIther Drive By or Insfde Chec" Your

Small Engine .: 4'.
Prefeftnce

• PINE NEEDLE REMOYAL, LOT CLEANUP • We've Got HP REFURBED LASER PRINTERSI

Repair &Tool Rentals • Reasonable Raus a referraIJ • We Do HP LASER PRINTER REPAIR &
• ClUtomlzed 5errice for Indlvldual New MAINTENANCEI

Will pick up and deliver lAfl8i11 at 575·257·4033 FANTASTIC PRICESor 575·808·0319
bugnlantllJ@//Jiltlbfue.net WE CAN DELIVER!

Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047 "Peace ofmind, for your piece ofheaven." LASER TECH • 575-258-3515

SOLAR CHIMNEY PET CREMATION

]~l(JS
D I

FRIDAY, JAN. 15, 2010

FRIDAY,]AN. 15,2010:

..

BeefSymposium
Cattle producers are

encouraged to attend the
2010 Southwest Beef
Symposium, scheduled for
Jan. 20-21 in Tucumcari.

Numerous speakers on
topics of interest to the beef
industry are scheduled,
including:

JasonHenderson, ex
ecutive vice president ofthe
U.S. Federal Reserve Bank
in Omaha, Neb., on the
U.S. Economy and its
Impact on Agriculture;
Tom Field, National
Cattlemen's Beef Associ
ation (NCBA) Director of
Producer Education on
Animal Welfare Issues
Facing the Beef Industry;
Manny Encinias, New
Mexico State University
Extension Livestock Spec
ialist on Genetic Tools :
DNA Assisted Selection
and $Value EPDsj and Ted
McCollum, Texas AgriLife
Extension Beef Specialist
on Risk Management
Tools: Forward Contracts,
Futures, and Options.

Conference registration
is $50 per person. For more
information, or to register,
contact Clay Mathis at
clmatlLs®nmsu.edu. I

principals and superinten
dents that served at
Carrizozo Schools since, as
she put it, "the beginning of
tim "e.

She has located names
for the administrators but
is unable to track the
school board members.

Gaines is asking the
community to help locate
names and photos of school
members prior to 1984.

Ifyou have any informa
tion that might help with
the project, contact Gaines
at the school at 548-2347 or
email her at melody.gaines
@carrizozogrizzlies.org.

need tended, cowboys will saddle
up in the chill ofwinter and do
the job because it's there to be
done, no matter the conditions.

In their youth, it comes more
easily. A few decades later, justi
fication for waiting for the sun to
shine comes even easier.

"Why ride colts in a snow
storm? How can you teach them
to watch for rattlesnakes in this
weather?"

Send comments to jcarter@rui·
dosonews.com.

Forum on Friday, Feb. 5, at
the Capitan Public Library
from 6-8 p.m.

The public is invited to
come and go as they please
during that two hour block
to meet each of the regis
tered candidates.

This will be an opportu
nity to have a one-on-one
conversation with any of
the four candidates run
ning for two open trustee
positions, and talk about
their interests and hopes
for Capitan.

Refreshments will be
served.

The second forum host
ed by the Capitan Chamber
of Commerce will be a
Mayoral Meet the Candi
dates on Wednesday, Feb.
17 from 7-9 pm.

This forum will be held
at the Capitan Public
Schools.

There are three candi
dates running for the posi
tion ofMayor. The public is
invited and encouraged to
attend.

Each candidate for
Mayor will have an oppor
tUnity to talk about their
goals and Capitan issues,
followed by a moderated
question and answer ses
sion.

The public will also be
invited, to provide written
questions prior to the
forum, which will be asked
ofeach of the candidates as
time allows.

We hope that both the
public and the candidates
will plan on attending to
hear the concerns and
hopes of the citizens of
Capitan.

School ~tory
Melody Gaines is head

ing up a project at
Carrizozo Schools to locate
the names and photos ofall
school board ~embers,

PHOTO COURTESY MELYNDA WALRAVEN

Wacev Walraven rides acall in training during alate December snowstorm.

to popsicles without feeling.
As the sun made its way to

setting behind the mountain
range, the cold fell on us like a
heavy blanket, chilling us to the
marrow.

We were so cold by the time
we headed home that my broth
er, unable to reach his stirrups,
unknowingly lost one of his too
big hand-me-down boots during
the long miserable jog trot baCK
to barn.

As long as there are horses
that need ridden, cattle that

Capitan forums
Two Candidate forums

will be hosted by the
Capitan Chamber of
Commerce for the upcom
ing March elections.

A third forum for the
Municipal Judge position
will be announced at a later
date. ----

The first will be a
Trustee Mel and Greet

Capitan roundtable
There will be three

roundtable forums to meet
Capitan election candi
dates, George Tippin,
Dennis Haskell and Ricky
LaMay.

Tippin is running for
mayor and Haskell and
LaMay are trustee candi
dates.

The roundtable forums
will be held:

- Jan. 19, 5:30 p.m., at
the El Paisano Restaurant;

- Jan. 25, 6:30 p.m., at
Smokey Bear Restaurant;

- Feb. 1, 6:30 p.m., at
Calamity Jane's Coffee.

Residents ofCapitan are
invited to attend to discuss
any issues or problems fac
ing Capitan.

This will be a great
opportunitY to get to know
the candidates. Citizens
are encouraged to attend.

The events are hosted by
supporters of Tippin, Has
kell and LaMay.

artists of Carrizozo. The
work. of 24 Carrizozo art
ists are on display at the
gallery.

.The art installation will
be dedicated at 3:30 p.m.,
Saturday, Jan. 16, followed
by a potluck reception at 5
p.m., at the Carrizozo
Country Club.

For more information,
contact Dirk Norris at 648
2722.

RUIDOSO NEWS

up in a corner of a wheat field
and die out ofpure spite.

Farmers seem to be irritable
about it when they have to run
over bones to plow in the spring,
so a fella needs to be able drag
off the deads and make them
available to the used-cow dealer.

Many a wheat pasture lord
has become closely acquainted
with the guy at the rendering
service. All part ofwinter wheat
pasture cowboying.

Meanwhile, back in the
mountains where winter may
not blow in quite the same as it
does on the plains, cold and
snow are still the challenge.

It was late in the fall and
everything but a few strays had
been gathered out ofthe moun
tain pastures, but the search
would continue as long as the
hills were passable.
, My brother and I were still

pretty young when we tagged
along with my dad to track a few
of the last stragglers in the deep
canyons fronting the Rocky
Mountain range ofhome.

With our horses in single file,
we trudged through the snow
that had settled 'in the bottom of
the draws.

Often we had to dismount and
let the horses lunge their way to
the top of a steep hill. We would
catch them a~ the top of the
ridge after we first, and then
they, floundered through the
belly deep drifts covering the
north slopes in the shade of the
pines.

Wet boots and wet gloves
aided in fingers ana toes turning

The art panels designed
by Rick Geary' and painted
by local talent will be put in
place on 12th Street to cele
brate the Jan. 15 release of
the movie filmed in Car
rizozo last year, The Book
ofEli.

The event is running
concurrently with an art
show at Gallery 408 on
12th Street, featuring the

Quality Recycling
Top Dollar Paid

Gold, Silver, •.
Brass, Aluminum
& Cans.·
Catalytic Converters
& Junlt Cars.
All scrap metals.

.Pick Up or Deliver

Call
Donald

575.937.2909

826 CavUm Canyon Rd. #9

Carrizozo forums
The Carrizozo Chamber

of Commerce will host two
"Meet the Candidates"
forums for the upcoming
town elections.

All registered candi
dates will be invited to
attend and participate in
this opportunity to answer
the public's questions.

Dates for the forums are
Friday, Jan. 15, and
Thursday,Feb.18.

The forums will be held
in Carrizozo at the County
Commissioners Chambers
beginning at 7 p.m.

The public is invited to
write down questions
which will then be asked of
the participants by moder
ator Welda Grider, owner
ofSuperior Title Company.

There are two candi
dates for the mayor's posi
tion and four for the two
open trustee positions.

Art installation

&m1L.:=;B=.:RIE==--:FS=--- _
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CALL US: JULIE CARTER, COU~1Y REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

The season for snow cowboys
it, and into the faces ofthe cat
tle, horses and cowboys.
Naturally, east was the very
direction they needed to go.

The cattle fought to turn
back, refusing to drive

into the $d except by
force. This kept all but
two of the riders at
the back of the herd
plenty busy.

. The two point rid-
ers were needed
mostly just to open

,) the gates. No danger
.. of the cattle running
off in that direction.

It took all of the
morning and a good
part of the afternoon
to drive the herd six
miles.

The cowboys took
turns thawing out in

. the pickups that followed behind.
The horses had balls of ice

fPId snow packed in their hooves
and their eye lashes and nostrils
were iced over, same as the cow
boys.

There wasn't a creature, man
or beast, that wasn't chilled to
the bone and hoping they'd live
to see another warm day.

Nobody ever heard ifBuster
appreciated all the misery and
work that went into saving him
$100, but it was quite some time
before Darrell was able to round

. up any extra winter help again.
In times ofblizzards, a solid

broke horse that will pull what
ever you tie a rope onto is a
must.
. . Yearlings are known to ball

CowgirlSaJ4 &
SaWIj

BY JULIE CARTER
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SPELLING CHAMPS

Read us on the Web
ww'w.ruidosonews.com

,',.«,(;?,' '~~Jfi' .,~o -. .... .,~.::\!!..,
., "~~~..z( ":'/l~~~t~ _ _.-~~'i" ~._~.

Sacramento Mountain Village@
Ovet~O? ALincoln County resident?

Join a gtc)tlp ofdiverse individuals dedicated to helping others
~dthemselves.

Sacramento l-iountain Village is helping its members live fuller,
met, and 1fI0fffs~tisfying lives.

Visit us at sacmtnvlliage.org

Or join us (or breakfastat9 a.m. on the fourth Saturday of each
month at Cree Meadows County Club. Transportation available.

Yfu'U be pleasantlysU~rlsed.

For details: 575-258-2120

--- .~--------

COURTESY

Capitan Schools had'their annual Spelling Bee on Jan. 12. There
were 26 students representing grades 4through 8. The Elementary
Champion was Shelby Southard, above right, and the Middle
School Champion was Natalie Barnwell, above left. Following is the
breakdown of the winners: 4th Grade: 1st Place - Shelby
Southard, 2nd Place - Ayanna Mendibles; 5th Grade: 1st Place 
Cambrea Walker. 2nd Place - Domonique Silva; Mid-School: 1st
Place - Natalie Barnwell, 2nd Place - Cheyenne SWistak: 3rd Place
- Ullses Guereca. Shelby Southard and Natalie Barnwell will be rep
resenting Capitan at the Regional Spelling Bee in El Paso, Texas, in
February. Thanks to PTA for paying for the winners to go to the
Regional Spelling Bee. .
The participants were: Natalie Barnwell, Faith Burch, Aubrey
Closson, Taylor Cox, Sophie Dirks, Sam Edington, David Ellison,
Stephen Ellison, Jacob Griego, Ulises Guereca, Brontson Leach,
Adriana McWilliams, Ayanna Mendllbfes. Mackey Muller, Cherish
Payton, Kylie Rruett, Regan Pruett, Kailyn Ratliff, Taylor Ratliff,
Domonique Silva, Jacob Smith, Shelby Southard, Clay Bob Stearns,
Cheyenne Swistak, Cambrea Walker, Tyelynne Woodall.

! was always a fair.weather
cowgirl, but it just didn't
always happen that there

were fair weather cattle that
needed wnding.

Fact oflife - ifyou
have cattle and live
where winter is a
force to contend
with, you have to be
dedicated to the job.
Being a little bit
crazy doesn't hurt.

'The Texas
Panhandle, Amarillo
particularly, claims
some notoriety for its
miserable winters.

Running year
lings on winter
wheat is a tricky
deal requiring good
hard horses and
cowboys of the same
ilk.

Darrell had a big string of
yearlings on winter wheat
throughout most ofa miserable
Panhandle winter. The wheat
had gotten too short and the cat
tle needed to be moved.

Darrell, known for his pen
chant to always do things the
hard way, called for some .help to
come move the cattle.

Trucking them would have
cost about $100 dollars, but
Darrell was determined to save
the expense for Buster, the
mega-bucks Kansas cattleman
that owned the herd.

The morning that the cowboys
showed up to move the cattJe, a
cold, bitter east wind blew in,
driving ice and sleet in front of
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HELP
WANTED:

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds
25704001

• Tr.. Thlnnera
• Land.c....ra
• Labarera
• Ve.r1y Malnlenanct

'.rsonnel ;

.
Call 336-2321..:

-1

Taj<Jn,,~ggll~~~~nl•
Musrbe dependable,

and oble to wnrk •
fieldble hours. ave,

customer serv ce
experIence,

computer skills and

~~Fa'f~~%~~
°rCJv gIFcfJ:l~~t

4 l( ess

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon... Ed.)
104 Park Ave.) Jtuidoso,

General Services 3304

Livestock Ii Pets 0700· 072{
Farm, Ranch, Pet SeNices &Supplies

,
Recreational 0808· 0810 '

Campers, Motor Homes "
'/l

If' ~"I

Transportation 0901 •0917;':
Motorcycles, COrsi Trocks, SUV~,~ ~:

Vans/Busses, Trailersl Antiques/Classics! t!
~. ~ ~~

"Commercial Real Estate 0951 •0958 t.'

Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage!

Greentree Solid Waste Authority Is

amptlngawJloltlornforTEMPORARY/ftlIL
TIME IT (INFORMATION TEClfNOLOm')

TWINICIAN,~NewMC1dooDmer'sIm1se

mJUlnrl~DegrrepnfamJ or mlnimum
3}eus experienre. Posit1on'l 'liD be filled a;
neroro. You may pick up appI.faI1iom and JOO

cIeiai¢onsat222&nmStlW,RuorolbMll,

NM orrnJI (575) 37B4fm.AwIicllionsOOldllne
\\iJI be FrIday,January 15, 201O, at 2:00pm

General
World finance Is hiring

In lhe area for
Assis anI Manager.

Small loons exoerlenw.
leng:'J'ic~~cg~lt;'~Fns

requIred. Cuslomer
service. cash hOndll~g.

c?~~wvenPflre ro~ d
Iraliilno wlt~ opPOrtunl·

ties for advancment.
RelIable tronsllOrtotlon
Is 5 required. Please

OPPlyJn oerson at
~4 Su. {ferth ()rlv~

jobs
200-232

SUl!er 8 Motel II
seeking experienced
Housekeeper & Laun·
dry Person. Please
applv In person.

Typing JObwJ=,er If
=t::,r to e?i~~rz~
CQmruter wrlnen loxt.
Mus be able 10 USf for·
el,n letlers. 354-211'

Yt,m~,~ ~~rit~veM~~~
nove valid Brlvers
Ic. mllSf be over 2t
!'ort time and fill In
Call 307·259-S860 or
575-249·2500

152

CLASSIFICATIONS

LetaJ Nollces

Wastewater Treatment Plant

+
OperatorlLab Technician

~ Salary $18.88 -19.88 hourly=W - depending on wastewater
certlflcatlon level. Competitive
benefit package Included (vacation,

. sick, retirement, &Insurance).
Applications will be accepted unlil4:oopm on Friday, January
29, 2010. Complete Job description and applications attha
Village of Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr. Ruidoso. NM
88345. Phone 258-4343 or 1-871#00-4343. Fax 258-5S1fa.
Website www.ruldoso·nm.gov "Drugfree Workplace" EEOE.

~rdefhoandD:lre~lrfu~
Foreclosuref anlf
llppolntmon of spe
Cial mastcr entered
by the Twellth Judi
Cial Dls~rlc Court.

~~irJg. °lru~tYiJn~:r.
Sl~ned wi fffff.r for
~Ygte~t"d tfl'i1der

0
l~~

cosh ot to:OO A.M••
on FebruoO' 15/ 20tO.
0llhe East Enm:Jnce
a Flr.st National
~83~ePthRUldOS<art.JJ.
Ruidoso. New MexlFt. thc followIng de-

W
Cfl'I:JI t~1W prom~:
lock nine '7'~ Al
Ine Village Su6dlvl

slon (Sometimes re
ferred to as Unit two
(2). Lincoln COunty,
New Mcxlca, as
shawn by the plot
'herof flied In Ihe of·
~ce of t~e Lincoln
E~~llicloC e'ireco~3edr
of Lincoln COunty.

~';,'1ch '18x1Cf464 ~~
Tube '18. The proper·
ly Is located 0",

~8lifrM'J.ntfM~'rd.

NOTICE IS FUR,
THER GIVEN fhot
lhe amounts owarded
bv the Court In said
Default Judgw.ent
and Decree of r~re.

~~oaur~p:i~f~~ntso~~
special moster ond to
be realiZed ot sold'
~~~, fr~"(lthSOI?nt~~~~i
calculated to date of
sale. are os follows:

~~l~atYgtev:~!~..~~~~-
..................SI9A57.85

tnterest from octo-

~~~01~:.~~~::.~rra~~7
Attorney fees and
costs $2,809.05

Special Master Feos
.....................$150.00

PUblication Casts............................$180.00
10Ial $23, i 79.30
Thc terms of Ihls
sole are fhal the pur
chaser must pov
cosh at the time Ihe
property Is struck off
to film' excepl that
~;olgn~f ~~r "dP ft'~
rn?J:g~r lien, plus

gg~~~~~ ?J!l9doy of

lsi

C~~~~gl~~~{er
John R. Hakonson

307 Eost 11th Street
tJffC09ordo, NM
(575)437·2B74

I
I
i
I,

;To Adverlisein
this space call:
J . Beth Barrett
1(575)-257-4001
j ext.4104· l~

'~!4----......----......-------------......- ...7-'I'# •

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

chlSsifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR Ie s@midosonews.com

Public/Special Notlc~s 0114 •0138
iost, Found, Happy Ads

Legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199 .0298

Business Opportunities 0244· 0247

Real Estate 0304· 0502
.Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent, Farms,
': Ranches or iand for Solei Apartment Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600· 0668
Auctions, Antiques, Fue/Mood, Fumffure, Appliances,

Garage Sales, Sporting Goodsl Offlce Equipment
Computers,leweli'fJ Portable Buildings, Etc

I
: ~

Defendant

CV·2009·190
DivIsion: Il!

NOTICEO~
P!lBLTC~J'l;e.

NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN that

Legal Nolleel 152
VnSIVE W~ED skE.
~E'f:s61NG~ R: NEE:
ESSARY ALONG
RIVER CORRIDORS
IN CHAVES AND
LINCOLN COUN·
T ESL AND SOLELY
IN ,HE MANNER
DESCRIBED IN
THE LOANIGRANT
AGREEMENT'
PROVIDING Fob
PAYMENT OF THE
LOAN AMOUNT
SOLELY FROM
PLEDGED REVE-
NUES; CERTIFY
ING THAT THE
LOAN/GRANT
AMOUNL TOGETH
ER WI' H OTHER
FUNDS AVAILABLE
TO THE BORROW
ER IGRANTEE. IS
SUFFICIENT TO
COMPLETE THE
PROJECT: Ap·
PROVING THE
FORM OF AND
OTHER DETAILS
CONCERNING THE
~ g~ ~ ~G '\:\-NT":
RATIFYINtf A~-
TlONS HERETO-
FORE TAKEN:
REPEALING ALL
ACTION INCONSIS
TENT WITH THIS
RESOLUT ONi AND
AUTHORIZINb THE
TAKING OF OTHER
ACT ONS IN CON
NECTION WITH
THE EXECUTION
AND DELIVERY OF
THE LOANIGRANT
AGREEMENT.

A general summory
of the subJect matte.r
of the Resolution IS
con alned In Its title.

,8933 4T (1 )15,22,29
(2)5

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

qCOUNTY
OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH
JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK In RUIDOSO.
a National Banking
COCPIlrallon,

Plalnfilf,

v.

~AT:J~;'~d I. w~~':n:
dealing with her sale'
and separate proper
Iv.

.8932 2T (1)t5 (2)5

NOTICE

NOTICE Is herebY
glvenby the DEMO·
CRATIC PARTY OF
LINCOLN COUNTY,
There will be a com
bined J1reclnt election
and County Conven
tion to I)e held Febru·
ory 13, 2010 ot 1:00
pm at the RuIdoso
Center. 501 Sudderth
Or•• RuIdoso! Lincoln
County has 15 Dele·
gates allocoted for
Congress anal Dis·
trlct 2. Stale Central
Committee members
and del,egote!l will at·
li~~atrye ~~J~en~I~«;j
\~ 1~7b~ toe, f~r~h~~
Informotlon call. S75·
937·9394.

Paid fOJr by the Oem-

ggr~tlbiu~~~~ °1".~;r,j
A. QuIntana. Chair.

'8930 IT (1)15

~~:~ ~grrs~~gllo~
District

Notice of Adoption of
Resolution

~tb~et~~ ~i1f:bcrn31~i
gf rri'J'es"t?~le~f%'ll?fe~
contained In Resolu·
tlon No. to (FJ 09
10). duly adopte and
approved by the
Boord of Supervisors
of Upper Hondo Soil
~onW015rstrfc~nseH~e
~D~S*[,IC~olo. 0",. Jc?oO;:::
pf:ete COpy of the Res
o ullon Is ovollable
for pUblic Inspection
~g~~7g nor"1?Jsln~~~
hours rn the DIstrict's
offices. CIt 516
Smokey 8ear Blvd.,
Capitan, New Mexico
88316.

The title of the
Resolution Is:

Legal Notices 152
ER WITH OTHER
FUNDS AVAILABLE
TO THE BORROW·
ER IGRANTEE, IS
SUFFICIENT TO
COMPLETE THE
PROJECT; rtp·
PROVING HE
FORM OF NO
OTHER DETAILS
CONCERNING THE
LOANIGRANT
~RT~F~IM'E N k
TIONS HEREJiO.

k~~EALiNG
TAK

A~l.
ACTI~N INCONSIS
TENT WITH THIS
RESOLUTIONi A~D
AUTHORIZINb T E
TAKING OF OTH R
ACTIONS IN CON·
NECTION WITH
THE EXECUTION
AND DELIVERY OF
THE LOANIGRANT
AGREEMENT.

~ tt~n~~~fe~¥%'llfi~~
~nl~fne~T~r't~tlme.Is
This notice constl·
tutes compllonce
rs~\A~~&~on 6-14-6.

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News
6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

BY FAX:
.(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

Legal Nollces 152
'8928 IT (1)15

Alto Lakes Wotcr &
Sanitation DIstrict

Mcetlng Notice for
January 28, 2010

The Alto La~os Wo°
l~fct&B~~~~a:"'Yr7 Rdrd
o Regular Meet/ng on

J~U{Gl~orn theJg~~re"l.
ence Room of t~e
ALW&SD Office 0
cated ot 214 Lo e
Shore Drive, Alto,
NM. The meet ng
will begin at 9:00
AM.

Delores Brewington
Asst. District
SecretaO'

'8929 IT (1)15

Upper Hondo Sal/ &
Water Conservat on

District

Notice of Adoption of
Resolution

~,l'tb~I~~ ~11f:bcrn3'~
gf P~J''lfJ'~IJ¥%'llfi~
contolned In Resolu
tion NO.9 (FY 09-10).
duly adopted and ap-
gf0s"jd ~rsJ~: ~OOu"P~
per i!Fondo Soli & Wa
ter Conservotlon Dis
trict (the •District·)
on Januorv 5. 2010.
~ecomrf~~~'utfgnPV ?:
avallClble for public
Inspectron during

Cg~mg~s m~r;,~ul~~
PJIltrl'J~Oka:~lcesBeg:

~::(co~1i'fJ~~n. New

The title of the
Resolution Is:

UPPER HONDO
SOIL & WATER

CONSERVATION
DISTRICT

RESOLUTION NO.9
(FY 09·10)

AUT8RIZING THE
EXE UTION AND
DELI ERY OF A
WATER PROJECT
FUN 0
LOANIGRANT
AGREEMENT BY
AND BETWEEN UPPER HONDO
THE NEW MEXICO SOIL & WATER
WATER TRUST CONSERVATION
BOARD AND THE DISTRICT
NEW MEXICO FI- RESOLUTION NO.
NANCE AUTHORI- 10 (FY 09·10)
TY (THE
o'R~~DE~t-1bGR~NJ ~~~~8~I~WG l~~
UPPER HONDO DELIVERY OF A
SOIL & WATER WATER PROJECT
CONSERVATION E UNO
DISTRICT (THE 0 AN/ G RAN T
·BORROWER/GR~N AGREEMENT BY
1~?,'JNT I~F F";V~ ~N~ NEJEJ;r~I~~
HUNDREO THOU- WATER TRUST
SAND DOLLA~S BOARD ~D THE
($E

50
NO·COPO).t. AN o~LI- NNfficE

MEAlFr~okl:o Nt> • TY (THE 'LEND.
~~~W~WE~GRl~~ ERS IGRANTORS')
EE TO UTILIZE AND THE UPPER
THE LOANIGRANT HONDO SO~L & WA·
AMOUNT SOLELY TER CO SERVA·
FOR THE PURPOSE TlON ISTRICT
OF FINANCING (THE 'BORROWER
THE COSTS OF WA· IGRANTEE·)!. IN
TERSHED MAN· THE AMOUNT OF

~~f~~61= Re~~~: Pr1=ety TH:tm~~R8
RATION AND MAN· DOLLARS $250.000).
AGEMEIH OF THE EVIDENCI G AN

EI~cot.?t?Nl:b?JNT~~ ~~~IGA1\:?~ROW~G
NEW MEXICO, ANu IGRANTEE TO UTI·
SOLELY IN THE LIZE THE
MANNER DESCRI· LOANIGRANT
BED IN THE AMOUNT SOLELY
LOA N I G RAN T FOR THE PURPOSE

~Efo~lt'1l~ E NFbk ~kE CC!lf'!~'g'IFC~f-
PAYMENT OF",THE TERSHED N·
LIAN AMvUNT AGEMENT. N·
S LELY FROM CLUDING MAp·

~'f:~?EDCERRTi~v: I L~N¥hE~WrMI5.tLo
LNg A NT~~TR A WF ~crfgffTrb't TO~
AMOUNT. TOGETH· NOXIOUS ANO IN-

INCOME PRODUCING established
4·PlEX Ruidoso BusIness

4Newly Remodeled. 2bd. 2bib 5LavIsh~ furnished modem
Residences, Each over cabins. Commelti31 property

1.000 Sq, Fl. The pertec1 located In midtown with room
Investmenl property. for three more cabins
.$325,000 $600,000
MLS~106125 MLS'103909 MLS'103572

[1j~1 VlIDIDJLl [J®~g~ t"JmJ [,1l rum 8~~ lIi tJ~(l~ mmv t"J~~m

r~'- JamosRuss J"~-' ~~~_~"",,'-'l"' .~
'- :.:., .' 2008.fJ9MuI"'MilJlonlllR IJ I I) 0 ~ (). ..,:", Dollar Producer l.::)

~ '';;';' ~,I 515.931-2921 REALTY GROUP, LLC
~t ) lD96 Mldlem Or•• S'.a. 3fB • R_HI..'345' 575·251-1601' TDllfrtt1·BI6·IOt-5Ot1

1t. m·.itJ.ruU::!Dao:'DrnOnCiln~[].&st:l

Ruidoso NewS, Friday, January 15,2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

Now MOXlcO

www.ruidosonews.com

car~arbuilder" ~

Legal Notices 152
'8926 2T (1115.20

RegIon IX Education
Cooperatlvo coord/-

~J~~rng. Thr,~~~~1
January 21( 2010 9:~6
om. REC X Execu·
tlve Directors Office.
The mectlng Is open
10 the r.Ubllc. Agenda
d8m:tmne~fsde bUdJl~~
proYect uPdates. In
accordance with the
Am~rlcons With 015·

~J~II~sme~liersc~~
t~~~st~am:g ~~n~
~J If public Occam'
mooat 005 are need·
ed.

1st

C~t,::rc~~~~sblrector

'8927 2T 0)15,20

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE MEMBERS

OF
HIGH SIERRA

ESTATES MUTUAL
DOMESTIC WATER

USERS
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN, that the
Annuol Meeting of
the Members of the
above Association
hos been coiled bv
the p~esldent Of said
fcrf6eatlfr?ivl~?l~~a~l
the Bylaws.

Date 01 Meeting:
So urdov

Januol'V 30, 2010
11:00 o.m.

Place of Meeting,
Bonito Volunteer

Fire Stotlon

}.~vo~~~eXI~d
Post Office)

f~m~,Rfm:~~eJ~~V:j
ot the meeting are:

1. Election of Dlrec·
tors results.

2. Report on the sta
tus of· the water Sys
tem.

3. Present flnonclal
statement for year
2009 for review ond
discussion.

4. Any other business
to come before the
meeting.

5. Open floor for
rn~rrbers ~~m"r:;~~efs~
fi~~;~I~Vg: sugges·

PLEASE REMEM·
BER. this Is YOUR
meeting. Your Of
te~dance and PO~lc -
g~Jo~e itrJ~~oua~b
ottend If at 011 POssl·
ble.

II you have ony ques
tions. yOU mov call:

Bob Vickers
808·1329 or 336-1559

re'bSrv~fUIiV submit·

1st
Carolyn Vickers

SecretorY

Note: The required
•Proof 01 Annuol

~~T~I~gv~8~~tT~n(~~
~?3n~d'~~~1 ~~~r~:3
ond Is on file with the
Secretary.

Dated:
Jonuory 13. 2010

152

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds
257-4001

Legal Nolices 152
~~~~3.. g~~nc~n egi

~~:lli~~s r~ufhe°~t8~
?~rJJs~,oo ~~~e~~:
30. 2089. In the sum of
$702.61, with Interest
O~O~~ylateln~~~?rosn
fccs, escrow odvon·
ces. plus attorne'hs
~~W ~~d t~o:tsrglet b~
6.375% per onnum
from date of the en·
try of Ihe Judgment
until pa d.

The sale Is sublect to
rights and easements
of record. to unpaid
property taxes and
?~~es~~eenttil o:;'~nl~
r~g~~vg~ ~~de&:r~~ocr_
?,rJs J'~dgs~~I{le~II.1a
herein.

PROSPECTIVE
PURCHASERS AT
SALE ARE AD-
VISED TO MAKE
THEIR OWN EX·
AMINATION OF TI·
TLE AND THE CON-
DITION OF THE
PROPERTY AND
TO CONSULT
THEIR OWN AT·
TORNEY BEFORE
BIDDING.

FAISAL SUKHYANI

~2c~J~~~~{Dr.
Albuquerque. NM
8712Q.3660
(505) 228-8484

152 Leoal Nollces
NDTICEFOR

REQUEST fOR BIDS
Bid Rle f3 09·10 SY

•. &

Legal Nolices

The Mescalero Apache School wishes to receive
bids for Pre-K Playground Equipment. Copies of
the specifications can be obtained et the office of
the Supertntendent al
249 WMe Mountain Drive, Mescalero. NM 88340
or by phone (575-464-4431).

In order to be considered all bids must be received
at the Office of the Superintendent no later Ihan
9:00 a.m. on february 3. 2010. NO FACSIMILE
TRANSMISSIONS OF A BID SHALL BE
ACCEPTED. All bids must be addressed as
follows:

Mrs. Marta Saenz. Intertm Supertnlendent
Pre-K playground Equipment Bid File 13 09-10 SY
249 Whffe Mountain Drive (hand delivered) or
P.O. Box 230 (mailed)
Mescalero. NM 88340

Bids will be opened and reviewed pubncly by MAS
Business OffIcials and the lowesl bidder announced
at the next regularly scheduled Board Meeting.
Results will be detennlned pending Board approval.

This bid may be canceled and any and aU bids may
be rejected In whole or In part when the School
Dlslrtc! detennlnes thaI It Is In the best Interesl of
the School District.

1st Mrs. Marta Saenz
Interim Superlntendenl
Mescalero Apache School

Plepse pubnsh the weeks or Jan\lffi 18. 2010 &
JarfiJary 25. 2010, In the RUIdoSltJlews and the
Alamogordo Dally News.

Legal Notices 152
RUIDOSO VALLEY
ESTATES. LINCOLN
COUNTY. NEW
MEXICO. AS
SHOWN BY THE
PLAT THEREOF
FILED IN THE OF·
FICE OF THE
COUNTY CLERK OF
LINCOLN COUNTY.
NEW MEXICO. ON
NOVEMBER 30.
!~?b~N ~~~.IN~T fcj
103.

TOGETHER WITH A
2003 PALM HARBOR
MPP358A4 2B X 59

~f1Bt! ~Eo.H~~~2Jlai
~~~~~f1JR~~D :fiB
IMPROVEMENTS
THERETO.

The sole Is to begin
ot 11 :45 a.m. on Jon·
uary 27. 2010. on the
front steps of the Lin·
coin County Court
House. Eost en-
trance. City of
Corrlzozo. County of
Lincoln. "tate of New
Mexico. at which
W~fie!rtwJ~dse~s\OJl!J~
der for cash. In law·
ful currencv of the
United Stotes of
Amerlco. the Proper,
ty to POY expenses of

f~~e J~Bgm~~t sg:b~r.
ed GMAC Mortgage.
LLC.

GMAC Mortgoge.
LLC, was aworded a
Judgment on Decem
ber )6. 2009. In the
prlnc 001 sum of
$131.187.62. plus out-
standing Interest
through November
16. 2009. In the
amount of $6.616.06
ond accruing dolty
thereafter at 0 rotc

°lus$~~rl cra~ge~a~1f6B1.88, plus property
rospectlon fees of

Advertl.lng Sale. Repre.entaOve: Beth Ba"et
Member Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce,

!RE'P- If

257-4001

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifieds

P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128 i

Email your ad to:
classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The

. Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

'I DEADLINES
: Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday fo.r Wednt:sday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

~etsonals 134

HomeFlnder Is pUblished every week
compliments of our Advertisers.

Neither the publisher nor the listing agent or advertiser will assume responsibility for typo
graphical errors, misprints. etc. contained In this publication. HomeFlnder Is designed to pro·
mote and enhance the services of the real estate professional. It Is not meant to serve as a
substftute for, or an alternative to. classified advertlslng by real estate owners. The publisher re
serves the right to refuse any advertIsement at any time. Property advertised In HomeFlnder Is '.
subJect 10 the Fair Housing Act of 1968. All property advertised In this publlcatfon Is available
on an equal op'portunlty 6asls. This magazine Is not a real estate broker and Is nOI offering to
assist In the seiling or purchasing of real eslale. All advertising Information contained In thc
publication Is provldcd by thc advertlscr and/or the listing agenl .

.notices
100-152

FOUND
Block & while f~

male Tl!trler wilh
pink collar. Found
on HWy 37. Pleose
call 354;9148

Plaintiff.vs.
JIMMY D. WILSON.
a married man as his

sale and se~arato
prope"lt'c, ACH,

Defendants.

CV 09·259

NOTICE OF SALE
ON FORECLOSURE

PLEASE TAKE NO·
TlCE thot the above
entitled Court. hov·

~~c?gFI%'ifste~e ?~
this matter with fhe
power to sell, has or·
dered me to sell the
real pro~rtv (the
- pr0ff,rtv) ~tua cd
~ew I~~~~co. o~~~:
~Wnlr c~~~~n RJ~a~
A~ItY2. ~'ifwmoM:~~~:
tic arly descrfbed as
fOlows:

5~T 1, BL~~~C~&

Frec pregnoncy test.
Coring & cont/dentlal
osslstonce.2SB·1BOO

Legal Nolices 152
#8916 4T 0)1$,22,29
(2)5

TWELFTH
JUDtCIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY

OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

GMAC MORTGAGE.
LLC.

round Pe& 131

~A~rT~~~ G~~~~e~
Et~ Hunters. Will pal'
Iresspass fee to hunt
private ranch. 281·
782'()863

PubllC/Speclal Mollces 114

Latl Pels 130
Missing mv dog.

While I was In the
hospital mv Blchon

Frlse was given
away. I am home

and miss him very
much. I need my

Junior, 3 years male
unneutered. I want
him back. Reward

806-549·3636 or
575-736-8175

No Quesllons Asked

"
'i

.,

FRIDAY. JAN. 15, 2010

'1DMAZDACI9
SlXIMOlS41

YlNj JM3TB2MA4A0201186

~·TIfIDF·250 LARIAT
. STK#FT21300

~09HONDA INSIGHT lJl
5TJ<IHOS8114

•HYBRIDI
•AIel
•TILT

MSRP.: S19,690
CUSTOMER REBATE '2,000
AOTOPlEX DISCOUNT..'2,000

¥g$4,OOO Off!
Amoriea'o B002WavvantY'
10 mwJ1UDkWABRANTY
•After a1J facIDIy rebates &dismun1s (qua&iiCallonsapply).TT&!.extra.

¥l;$4,306 ~FF.; '. :*1-
MSRP , 31,305 .~21' ..109, .LOYALTYDISCoUm 1500' . tf1J. .
CUSTOMER REBATE '1.000 . '".'
AuroPlEX DISCOUm.. '2,806 . .

"Afterall rebates &dlscnt.nls.TT&~L..extra-.I\..M:"'tist...own...-...Ma...I0"'!~a..c~"':""':lde,-·'......
seedealer fordetlils. tFactoryfinandng In lieu ofrebates, OAC.

MSRP '20,435
• AlITOPl.fXDISCOUNT__'1,436
., UP10$1.436 OFFI

.,'". .
¥b$'4,881 OFF! ,. .' .'*
MSRP 22,$80 "··19.9&.I
CUSTOMER'REBATE '2,000 " 'iJr; B
AlITOPLEXDIScOUNT..'2,88I'· ".."

. "4 C'_'k.,.,,,., _ 3% .

..AltetaD rebates 8< disalllnls. TT&Lextra.tFactoryfinancing In heu ofrebates, OAC.

MSRP,~.",,,,:,.,,,,,, ,,, : 1~3,04$ 1$'1'8 '5' * ~!ij1J'."~;~'~'*
RETAIL CASR ,., ,.-.. 1i!l(lO, . F .. E IT SH 1 000 t'2J' , " .
PROMO':nONALREt'AILCASH "-$1000 OR"CR DCA 1,. . -'." oi :,'! " '.\ .'" ,,'. , _ ,. '. I"·: ,. IlETAILCASH 12500 •

.AUTOPLEX [)JSc;:oUNT '2,446 wIFACTORVREBATES8<FOIlDFINAIKING ,................................, .. wlFAQ'ORY REBATES 8< FOIiD FINANONG
. " . PROMO'llONAL RETAIL CASH n,ooo .'\'!.~~~~!':'!!'C!!!l!!!'~~!!I.
·MlI..r.a.,_.~~li#n&(_If"""!nftll9h II~ll'Llo\istlaleilolYOtlundeolorllOd·Iitl/lVlOl~ . 'Al)TOPLEX DiSCOUNT 16,500j=~'t'l:.~=( fo\ottole nfn:rn1:i..

BORMAN FORC~ttho.. • "",*bjJiitii01~

.iJiJJJ!JiY@J:IILE~470 W. Boutz • 525-4500 .

BORMAN MAZDAatthe . .
A·&!JlTf.ilJ:»"E~ 470 W. Boutz • 525-4500

'·1DRONDA CIVIC ~K.IP
STJ(lHOSIl466

.AICI
.4CYL

.CD~TILT

~$4 311 OFF! , . . ,
, c •• S' '56'g'91~~P••h~.•"'.""U.,ih~12.~,07~ ~" 1 ..' .

lOYAltvDISCOUNT..m·500 ..
CUSlOMERREBATE ....',,500 ,
AOTOPlEXDIScoONT..'2,371 . .. . .. .. •

·Miffllnrebates&dlscOUnii.TT&lextriI\MUstOwn~Ith~ .'
~~Jerfordttlils.tfaclofyllli.lndngln.lieuofrebates;OAC.

MSRP jl 960 ,$".11' 4"90'*1' MSRP 19.520 $14' 2'O·'1'*1.CUSTOMEIIR£8ATE ••••II,500 ; "CUSTOMERREBATE ·2,500 .
AOTOPlEX DISCOUNT.. '1,961 , AlITOPlEX DISCOuNT..12,721 ~"

¥b$3,461 OFF! ' . II . . ¥~$5,221 OFf! '"
.jEii. t ".$ "_ j._,. _ I . . . P. ,I4¢.t ._.i .. ;

America'. B ••tWarranty America's BestWarranty
1DYEARl10Dk WARRANTY 10 YEARl100k WARRANTY
·NteralfadOlYreb3tes&disliJunIs(~apply}.TT&l.extra. ·AftelaUfadotyitbales &d'1SQlUJlls (qualil'lGlIionsapply}.TT&lextra.

BORMAN f-IVUNDAlattho .
AU1JreJPLE~ 470 W. Boutz· 525-4500

T-· J . '., '. ,... . ,0% APR fFUU¥lJiJ.NCUIft!l@Ut

,.W HO~DA tFaetoryfln~nclng on select models,OAe.See dealer for details.

~fM, Sat.9 AM ... g P,M,Sun.Notm ... 8 PM SeHabla Espa~ol! '1; ~.
,," " I ,,~... a f

/"'"
;:/

,:i' •

("'jtJ~x. .

fJ
'l tdJ _.J17 '@)@MINUTE
~-- ,tt3U Pre-Approval

/&1 $I."UiJ AVAILABLE!

-l'ouDESERVEFINANCING!
:ROFVALLEYAND BOUTZ •.LAS CRUCES .Need1inanclng1. H;;:;;1. Mal(a It Happen!

'5-'00 • 80'0'-~76,'~ -.2'2'.'7.'."7' CAll TODAY 575-525-4612....~ ""'... ,. \~::l4Pt-'l "llNll~! AT W\V\""..c.onnDnAutopfo:x.com

~j\ H'yu'n"CAl Ass'u-r'an'cA FinanceorleaseanynewHyunda;,andifinthenext
.~ . " . V yearyou lose you~inc(Jme, we'llletyoureturn itl

• iel 'lDHYINOAI .A/CI . 'lORYUNOAI.A/cl.. 'IOHYINOAI "A/CI.CD 'OleYONDAI
'~~~N!~! .PWR. EQUIPPED RUlRA",,@§ ·PWR. EQUIPPED SONAIA""t.l!! UtP~ED nON"",!!!

ib" .ilt':~
.MS.Rl' t13..,O. $1'09'.9·9'j.OTHER DISCOUNT '1,811 .
AI1TOI't.EXDISCOUNT..·I,OOO "

~$2t811 OFF!. , ' .
- t!9_ .p 4 _.4 #. ti 5 .•

~m.rica'.BestWarranty
.10 YEARllOOkWARRANTY
•NteraIfacttIy itbales&disaxIlIs (quatdlatlonsapply).TT&lextra.
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Announce loudly that you are on your way to
astaff meeting. The Office Chameleon will
flee in the OpPDsite direction. While it is away,
head to CareerBuilder.com to find a better job.

",')~~}<iJ" ,
.' I< '*'13 t

, How-to i~elltlf>,: ,'One ofth~\mostelusive of the office
. -' " " , ./, -, , (i'catares, this sHppery beast disappears

,. ", whenevcl'work arises. It can slip out ofany

iheeting unseen while deflecting blame for
any. n'1istak~s,onto l~nsuspecting interns.

.. .

Do more than just survive the workweek. Find anew job at the place with the most.

•,

111111I111\11111\1111111111\11111111111111111

,m:rm~II CHRYSLER PT CRUISER TOURIN
~ ! 4'CYL,AUTO,AlC
..-~-------..,

~I
I

WD~I

iUT 1T'''''~l'' r'\ 't\.tn~"(rTI'
~

-I
I

~
' REBATE ;(

DISCOUNT :.725

1~mIf@k)Dp I
~.::'=======,"
, (@!~I CHRYSLER SEBRING LX

HURRY! I LEIT

,ffIm,1 ,_~

oo"WlD'~.
m'1971l.l

\
\
t
I

\
\
\

917

620

Auto For Safe

commerciar
real estate~'

950-996 ,...

Industrial For Renl 950~~

"-,;,

2005 Ponllac
Monlona $5,995 .,
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527-0697

2004 chrlsler SebrIng.5,500 .,
Levi ulo Soles '"

(575)527·0697 ,

I s. new V
conslrucled

Industrial building,
locoled on lower

Gavllan
canvon rd, Induslrl· •

01 zonlnr,' $3000
mcmln,ye~~us,;
575·258-5050

2003 Ford F-150
Levi ru'iJ;I~ales

(575)527-8697

1m, ~lIh ~~:~'ar
equlpmenl package.
21 BOO miles, Greal .
m(leagel Below re • '

101 12500.740·1260

2005 Pontiac Sunflre '
$5,995

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527-0697

-------"10 ..

r....'
Buslness!Relall For RenV'.
Salo 951 :

APROX.l500SQ.Fl. "
COMMERCIAL '

BUSINESS
LOCAnON

1216 MEECHEM
AVAIlABLE OCT. 15r

575-354-0365
$1500 PER MONlH

FuettWood

700

650

903

911

620

917

SHOULDN'T LAST
LONG AT THIS

PRICEI
One level home with covered
deck. Older but very well
maintained, Property is fumished
with exception 10 personal items.
This Is one that you will want to
see for the money. $135,950
MLS# 106034

auto
900·921

pets
700-725

~[S>[bDu [s>D~[§

~1l ~~ ©@uwJc
ll@o/@ @W

@ @[[' 1Ji1l)@[f'@

©@[f'@~

W'<q>M LQ)D©~ MCQ) @

~O ~@DD[Ji)@

~@J~'W ~DDD

Building Malerlals

FarlJ1/Ranch
LiveslockIMisc.

L1ghl Duty Trucks

Parts/Accessories!
ServlEleclro

2002 GMC Sonoma
$5,650

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527-0697

2002 Pontiac
Bonneville $5,650
LevI Aula Sales

(575)527-8697

Dogs/Services/Supplies
722

2002 Dodge Rom
Levi !~rJ~oles

(575)527-8697

Dalrv goals for sale. Does
& buckl, whelhers j Black
lace sheep for so e, 5S0·
$175. 937-9006 or 937·9025

Horses/SlabfeslMlsc, 702
CowboyS Riding Slable
slack, lock, Iroclor, 2+
acres, easmenl Inlo
RUidoso Downs Race
Track & Lincoln No·
tlanal Foresl. 370·8217

~~~ $i1~i1@ L~U.Q)D ~~@

~~@~1l~~{?

HAY RANCHI
Roswell or Llncon
locolions Allallo,
Sm & Ig Squore
Boles & Round

Boles. 575·973-2200

HAY RANCH I Roswell,
NM. Allalla, all quail
lies, sm & Ig Square
Balls & Round Boles.
575·973.2200

AKC Roltweller PuPS
German Bloodline 3
M,4 F Beotlfuf. 937
0714

.%'::.'~ef:bsetfe"'?I~~
full size Iruck. $250

or Irade for
firearms of equal
value 575·257-0066

Sport Utility 912

2009 loop
Commandor

4-wheel drive,
PrlsDno

condlDon.
Approx.18,000
miles.Garago
malntalnod.

CaR 15051 858-7629,

FueltWood

Aulo For Sale

.600

620

610

626

(ii Prudential
......... Lynch Realty

616 Me~em • Ruidoso, NM • 2~7-4D11 • 800-530-4597~
OllXQ.""'~~&l'ld~ft'lffftb:rrd~At"E==~"'"

.~II'~RNaf!\lltern.~lIhtnroe:twran,~"""*'ca£Q'l:::lll~~Q)

goods &
services

60o.66e & 255004137

Mobile Homes/illig.
Housing 500
Well built monufaclured
home wlprlvacv & au I·
~Jl,na~~3 JJ~~i5, ,3n b'3,w~
ba. Possible Owner Fl·
nanclng, $159,000. AMoun·
~J.roRR~~a'fy, fJ~~6~Olln,

WanlToBuY
Looklno 10 buy Sofa
love seal recliner and
med coffee loble or
Sectional recliner,
lor under $300,00, "
you are Inleresl In
selllno call 008-8068
Sinole Mom needs
Furniture,

AnliqueslUnlques

FuettWood'

CUTE 2 BEDROOM
CABIN

r{~v. ff~~. ~ru::
Excell. Condo $400.
937·1535

Unlum. Apls•• General 328

7 tables & chairs, bd,
sets & more. 350
Counlry Club. 575·808·
3566

PAYING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (W

575·354·0365

320 Lincoln Avo.
P Capitan

CALL
BILL

~ 354-0491

Antiques: 5cenl Coke
roochlne, works, $600,
~to, 5gl'~54.'~4~chlne,

Sat., Jan. 9th, 10 am.
Anllque tables & bed
headboards & more.
350 Counlry Club.
(575) 808·3566

Garage/yard/Eslale Sales
628

Appliances

with wonderful covered deck
along with a nice view. Fully
furnished. Fireplace. Some
remodeling, 2 car garage, Open
floor plan. You need to see Ihis
onel $140,000 MLS# 106388

Home Furnishings . 627

FOR SALE, Older Whirl.
m.1T~~:lls C:n~~k ~:~s
complele, $125 ea. Call
257·0872 lor oppl,

Sporllng GOOds 630

GUNSMITH
WORKS

Guns

Ammo

Reloading

Gunsmithing

40B

412

442

homes
400-502

1& 2 BR
Furnished &
Unfurnished

Condos. Utili
ties Included.
257·2511

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estale adver·
tised here-In is sub·
Ject 10 the Federal
~alr Housing Act
which makes it illegal
to advertise any pref.
erence. Iimilation, or
discrimination be·
couse of roce, color,
religion, sex, handl.
cap, familial stalus, or
nalional orlglnt or In·
tentlon to maKe any
such preference,
Iimilallonl.9r discriml·
notion." vve will not
knowlnQly accept any'
odvertislng for real
estate which is in via·lotion of the low. All _

persons are hereby' Wan'l TO' BuY 600
,"formed Ihal all .'
dwellings advertised $CASH $are available on an
equal opportunity ba· REWARD FOR:
sis, PRE 1940e LURES. REElS.

RODS &
TACKLE BOXES

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITV

Townhouses/
CondomInIums .

Homes· General

Unfum, Apls•• General32B

Land/Acreage

Lorge 101 RRVE, Clos·
Ing coslS down. EosV
lerms, $21,000. MLS N

If:~9~'olln~~~~6~~0Irv.

Price Reducedl Cuslom
home wllh In·low quar·
lers and olllce space.
LoIs of parking. Near
ml~low~21f 90~I~er.Mt~
#104190, Dan Bolin,
AMoR Realty. 937-0600.

Two loIs all ulll. Inslal·
led. Paved access,
convenlenllr lacoled.
rligoJ' ftea,rv, 105b~"
Bolin, 937-0600,

Two homes dlde bv side
In Ruidoso. Well sulled
~M~~lltvJJI~~s~elu~rri
are 3 bd, & 2 ba. Slart·
I~rnak:M~~O~a~ 'tgH~;
AMaR Really. 937·0600

Moblle Homes/Mlg.
Housing 500
1500 Sq. II. 2 Mosler
Bedrooms, Carport &
workshop. Flal 101
wtvard. 119,OOO. AMoR
~~gltrcilln~fl{.o:~o~nl,

~o~e~o Fw.a'lfI,~,g'lo~'O~nR
all ullllrres. $30,000. MLS
'104496. AMoR Really,
Dan Bolin, 937.0600

Newlv remodeled 1 bd,
1 ba near mldlown,
Roam for second bed·
~~~m. a ~n
#105054. eolty,
Dan Balin. ·0600

4 bd, 3 ba. Oulslandlng
Sierra Blanco views.
1,000 Sq If deck. Garage
~wne~~X~g~i 5219~~"
Bolin. AMaR Realty,
937·0600

4 bd, 2 ba. U flnlsh
kitchen & carpel

l
Ihen

~'J~er:d, c0rw'er~~e ymf3:
lawn, 257·0011

Must Sell· Make Oller.
ltn.acra5Jg o~c.per ~crs
l103690. AMoR Reallv,
Dan Bolin, 937·0600

Two loIS all ulll. Inslol·
led. Level access. Dlrl
work complele. Ready
10 build. $25K each.
Quick sole wanted, Don
:3~~6ooAMaR Really,

Beputllul Allo 101. Full
easlern view. 'h acre.
~~;~. rte~,ry, t06.16J"
Bolin, 937·0600.

1.3 acres near Nol'l
Foresl, close 10 lawn,
RV's allowed. 535,000.
AMaR ReallY, Ownerl
a~~n~01l~LSow~~~3~~:
nanclno. 937-0600

8 NEWER
APARTMENTS IN

TULAROSA

auillin 2005 & 2006. Flatland.
2 story unlls. Well traveled
road. Close to many activities,
Owner might consider a trade.
$569,000 MLS# 106389

2 bJd 1 !la. sm fen.

ffll
ppllances furn"

dep. $OOOlmo.
III Included. 575·257·

4345 or 937·6454

318~g/m~.b~. b~~n~:
050/ma. 4 bd, 2 ba,
1,200 mo. 257·7911

Lorge adobe, 2 bd,
~rJgg: dJglr~' ~~~:
porI. 5750/mo. 370·
4159

2 bd, 1 ba. $700lmo. +
bIllS. 2 bd, 2 ba, spa·
c ous deck & garaoe.
$BOO + blfls. AMoR
Realtv, Don Bolin,
937·060v

J
To place a

c1assifie~ a~

call

m·~OOI

711 MAIN ROAD.
L~a'se or Leasel
Purchas~. 2bd,
1ba Cabin. Fum.
Or unfllrn. Long
term only, $625/
~o"$500/dep.
Water & cable
Included.
Owner/Agent
Scott Roser
808-1297

2 bd $350. rna +300. dep
& blfls • no pals local/an
#538 Turkey Canyon
RD. Ruidoso Downs
call 370·1207 or 378-4024

2 bedroam,lIl2
balh 112 ffreplace,

kitchen liVIng
fe~gg:rvC~r~Yco

area, nice ne(ohbor •
hoar\i t~~tdif9~SI',
monlll, no ullllties
paid, cable 15 In •
eluded, for more
Informal/on Call

505-974-7304

Unfurn. 3 bd, 2 ba, all
~~r c~~g~~n~~OO/~~:
ul/(. No pels. 257·9526

Unrurn;Home· General
352

2bd Iba slave, reo
Irloerolor , DIsh
washer Alia orea lusl
ffisl :n~{:c ~PticcW4
3~057 $550.+ ulll

Unlum. Home· General
. 352

Monlhly Renlals In
Capitan, NM. Cot &

D3
g

f~~Ir.~dlrJo ':,10:
nl(IS. No Dep. Move

1
~90~i5~~Y' M~'ll:~~',
200. call Linda 5!fs.
54·1447

342

For additionallist/ngs &other valuable Information:

www.PrudenliaILynchReally.com

ALL ONE LEVEL

4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, plus
additIonal office space. 2 car
garage. Very attractive newer
home. Wood laminate floors &
gran~e countertops. OpEln
k~chenJdining area. Area is
working on a paving district
$~5.000 MLS# 106033

~nV.r:~~' 2 b~O~d~~~
$600 • $675/mo. Call
THE WOODLANDS
a125B·1161

Townbouses!
CoilMmlnluffiS

HfHf Hf!

8aaullful 2 bd, 2 ba
'urn. Condo. Comr,letell
renovat~ Monlh,r ren!:
~~1151,250n~~ u'o~Riri
8roker, 01 All Amerl.
g'8~~}0ItV. 937·4656 or

Furn. Condo for renl
at Champions Run. 2
bd, 2.5 ba. $975/mo.
$500Itif.9Xi'.~~~~ pd.

2 bd, 1.5 ba. Condo
It'ronIGre~~rch are~
Bock Deck. $725
monlh. Call Sandy I
owner/Aoent" 01 AI
American t<eafly,
or 937·4656

711 MAIN ROAD
lease, or Leasel
PUrchase; '4 ba,3
ba, Jacuzzi. Com
mercial zQnlnl1 In
Upper Canyon,
Fum..Or unfurn.
Long term only.
$1 t1 50 /lTI'o.
$1,OOO/dep. Water
& cableincltided.
OW'ner/Agent

Scott Roser
808·1297

101 River In Ruidoso
Downs 3 bd, 2 ba, fullv
furn. on river 570Dlmo.
$500 dep. 378·8217

Real Ellale Sellice 400 Real Eslate Service' 400

• Prudential
Lynch Realty

www.PrudentWLynchReally.oom

RENTALS

Unlurn. Hollie· General
, 352-

Mobile Home Renlal 308

~~9~~~ rJ/@~~~~ Ul!l
Q~l C7 f~atj~-U@
@t;;iiJ iB ~B~~i~M1 .

3/2DoulJlewlde withfire:
p/acll 011agreatcomeI' lot
In .Downtown Capitan,
USO. Over 2.000.sq It
Zoned residential orCom·
hlerClal, Low or no dOWn
payment, Newly -remod·
~,218U~nAveo!lO,

~uw,,~@eQ®~~@

Very, very clean 1 bd.
opl., fireplace, washerl
dr)'er AC Full Kitchen,
~~~:s~~lessDeowrol:gr
round. All utilities Ync"
excellenl locollon. $725
mo, 575-937-4031

Larg&' &2
Bedroom apartments,

long or short
term/ease.

$450· $550/ month.
ConvenientVillage
location. SChoo/
System Walking

distance.354.0967

Large 1&2
Bedroom apartments.

long 0'shott
ferm/ease.

$450· $550/ month.
ConvenientVillage

/ocot/on. SChoor
System Walking

distance. 354.f1967

Unlurn. Apb. -General32B
128 HIgh 51. 2 bd, 1
ba. $67Sf:reo. All ulli.
~ldfoWn. g:l'i'2~~~se 10

StudIo & Born on
qUI£?-t Horse Form
Private entrance.
Ulohloes po.d, Pel
OK, No Smoking,
SJ7SImo 378-8163

llnfmI.Apts.-_1325
i_•••**•••***••'
: AFFORDABLE:
: RENTALS :
: Convenient. :
• locations. •
: Efficiencies· :
: 1or 2bedrooms, :
: furnished or :
: unfurnished units, :
: Weekly, month.1y :
• or Iong·lerm. Bills •

• ~ *• . No Pets. *
: 57 -937-8905:
: 575-251-4058 :
••••••••••••••••

RV Troller 1015 for
rent. Cenlrally tocal
od. $2251ma. w/dep.
Ref req. 257·0072

fum, Apls. - General 314

~se"1~ IL~d~M~p,~re
cab~e TV. Bills pd.
No pels. FUllY furn.
575·937·0487

304.

4·2 unlurn hause,
lncs. wId 5075 piUS. 2

unlurn condo, $595
waler Inc, 3.2+unturn
house 5900, We
hovo olhersl A+
rs~~!~4 Services. 575·

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All roal eslate adver·
t;${Id here·in is sub
leel to the federal
Fair Housin» Actlwhich makes It Jl/ega
to odvertlse o~ prOf. ' mOblb home for renI
erence, limitotlon, or 3bd12 a $650+400 dop
discrimination' be. behind EMNU 000·
couse of race, color, Ol~
religion, sox, handl· _ ..__...__
cap, familial slolus, or
na"onol origin, or In·
'enlion to maKe any
such preference,
Iimilationt.9r dlscrimi
nalipn: vvo will nol
knowingly accept any.
odvertislng for roal
estate which /5 in via·
lotion of the law. All
persons are hereby'
Informed that all
dwellings advertised
are aval/oble on an
equal opportunity ba·
515.

1:5:r
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNIIY

Rental Serv~e • ' ,300

/looms lorReni
Room for re'nl oood
personl
dependable,neal. st
1051 & deposit $305,
Mo. 575-370·4404

)Xgr: o~a°lPerJgre, r~ml
kitchen, WID, plenly a
woad for wlnlar. Cen·
Irally lac. 575042Q.2957

3 bd,' Dbl wide In
Ruidoso Downs. Fen.
yd. For more Inlo call
378-4460 or 937-11130

For Renl In Capitan
2bdll ba Sinole wide
wI h,oundr.y hook UPI
dis washer & smor:bar orea310 Secon •
Cule & olfordab e
5525. mo.K. Bel 0
Properfles,LLC 275. '
354·0600 Ask ououl
Renl 10 Own

CapitanI 114 East
2nd. 1 112 bat clean
modern WID, Avail.
973-1743

For renl In capitan
3bdl2ba dbl.wlde
W/Smalt vard 210 S.L ncoln.

~
IV ng,dlnlng & Fam·

I)' room wlfJre place.
825mo Kl Belto
roperiles, LC 575

5400600 Ask obout
Renl To Own.

2 bd. 5450/mo. $3501
~ef & ulll. No Pels.
,ROuldOSoN·DOW~:.nl~~}.
370·4824

Mobile Home Renlal 308

3 bd, 2 ba In Ruidoso
Downs $550/moJ $300
dep 575·937·1001, 575·
973·0790 se hobla

For renl 2 bd Mobile.
l4Wrn o. $3ODIdep. 575·
U7oflSOl

bd, 2 ba; 2' bd, 2 ba;
2 ad, 1 ba mobile
homes. Waler, gar. &

~~'crr Jjgl.m~A. ~~fr
915·526-8326.

241

To place a

c1as~ified ad

call

m,~~~1

BURKE'S
OUTLET

Burke's OuUet ofrersa
flillno opportunity for

lhose seeldno real'
advancement

potential. JoJn us and
be part of an
Increasingly

successful team In our
RUIDOSO LOCATION,

StORE MANAGER

We offer an excellent
benefits package with

advancement
opportunities,

For more
lolormallon,

please lorward
resume 10:

kcaIlIfl0@b8all,'nc.com

EOE

8Ef.\LLS Outlet

_ ......_ .....RuldOSO News, Fridav, January 15, 2010

ReIaU lfelp 250 rentals Mobile Horne Irenlal308
joiioio....-----"""'" 300-383 Localed'in ScenicCaJ)Jlan, 3 be'!t 2

balhe4 x eo II,.own
v~rv ~~~~\iw'?~~~~s
nl~~r?ru!j;tsg~~r~llod
$6g&~~S:: m:t~r:tes
requlred,575·544-1028

New Grad Nursing
Assistants are welcome.

eRAs
1st and 2nd shifts

$600 Blgn~on bonus
Umitod time offor good thru 1/31/10

for full·time employment

~: Need fo ~e"
l~J. ,

~ 5Omelhing1
,~".

Cdll

m4001
~ Ruidoso

News
Cla~~ified~

1:..,
p'

"..lit

1";.,

ro 1155 ona
fhe U,s. Proballon
,,:, 15 ~fJJ:'ln
:rl'PP,Ycot'ons for,,,,,.5. probation

, Officers,
•.,Albuquerquel
.',Santo Fe OfllCfJ'

b-(lew comploto 10
announcomenl ond
• oPPJlcolfon
'1'Jn5trUCtlonSfo~t. .,www.nmc ut;!, 0 .u'"

I'{gblPBD O>I,!l nde

%***

Lo!iore(woni' /Jny kind 0'work. 01 cl20nlllll etc.
Reolonab a. Call Sieve,
U'-J714. 7pm" pm

.,

www.fundltc.com

The Ruldoso'News Is seeking an experienced SALES
~ECUTIVE to'call on established accounts and new
busIness prospects. this Individual will also be'
~eslgnlng and developing campaigns and
promotir'lg 811 assigned territory by utilizing and
preser'liing demographic Information' and spec
rayouts, Solicits and sells into specialty products and
theme pages.
~

prefei' an individual with a minimum of two years
~ale9 experfe~ce:Bachelor's Degree with knowledge
J>f heWspapei' Industry preferred. Must possess
~xcellent Written and verbal communication skills
~Iong w(th a high ethical standard and strong
customer servIce skills.
~~ -

IItnDOSONEWS
Esniera'da MilIInes, HR

POBox 1D8
Ruldciso•. NM 88355

"Iaumtt. can .'sG~ brought by our office ht
104.Phrk Ave Gr wea tG 575.-257-7053.

ADVERTISING 
SALES

iltierII WIIIle4 230: GeneralKelp Wlnled 230 Gaeral He~ Wanted 230

" Police Chief,.+ Salary $59,466· $72,845 Annually
:= m~ = Depending on Education and
~ Experience. Competitive benefit
~ package Included (vacation, sick,
," rntlrement, & Insurance).
~

[\PpliCatlons will beacc:epled until posltlon Is filled, however
,1st review of appllcatrons will be on FrIday, January22,2010.
templeteJob desciiptlonand applfcal/ons at the VllJage of
.Ruldosl), 313 Cree MeadoWS Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345.
Phone575'2~~ or 1·8n-700-4343. Fax 575·258·5848.
Website WWW.ruldoso-nm.gov "Druglree Workplace" EEOE.

We offer compotitive salarias snd bonefits
psckagos. Pleaso conllll:t

MIchelle Lane. Recruiting Coardlnalar
Email: mlchall•.rana@rundllc.com

'J Fait 410.173·5605, TolI·fraa: 8n-447·9OOO oxt3
'" EOEiDFW

:;; ReviewDeadline - January 2S. 2010
~ Position Will Remain Open Until FilIe~

"for more information call (575) 887·3939, speak
:With Kathleen Clifton, visit snmcac.org, or the
;: NM Department of Workforce Solutions

Ie: SNMCAC is an BEOE

fJlIIngual:'a~1I1ti~s In English and Spanish are a big
plu$. ' . "

ami Dlreetor
,~ Position is responsible for the overall
'management and leadership of the accounting
:oeparlment for the agency. Agency is funded by
.",; various federal and slate agencies,

~;; $50,000 - $60,000 per year (DQQ)
""
~, GENEROUS BENEFIT PACKAGE
"" FOUR DAY WORK WEEK
""

\

PI,aae send resume to:

·,";:'711"

<

~' _t

Must be able to operate a motor vehicle and prOVide
proof.of valid,Jrw~r;s license and liability Insurance.
\.-"'- ~

Healll1 ella
.J.... '';~.'

~i11r"'1'}'" ·.'f 2.\
,~, ~fi~,')

" • •• ~f~4r;1·.1 ~ . '''•• __
;'ca.a Arena Blanco Nunlno Cenler. a 117·bod
:long·torm cora facility, I. currently soorchlng 'or
:porlng and dedIcated Indivlduels to join Its clinl·
,celloam,

~
I

'1\
~
I"
r

I'

f~r
II •

IJII r
I'
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• MUSIC,· ART • FILM • TRAVEL • CUISIN'E' .

RUIDOSO/ALAMOGORDO • WEEKLY ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE • JAN.15.21, 2010
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88 HYUIDA~ ELI'TRA MOONROOF,'SAFETY CANOPV,ABS, FOG lIGHTS,CD ••••••••.•••$1 O,9~5:
07 MAZUS SElECT SHIFT AUTo, CDS; :mACTlONCONTROL. •••' $12,9n3~
n MITSUI)SHI ECLlP~E ALlOYS, SAFETY CANOPY, ABS,lOW LOW MILES $13,747~

1lI
'Q

t:>
/14
10

.5533

5509
5506

......-. .- '--..- --.....-.. _ ' _ -. ., -

MariY:With 'Fr.ee
. Factory Lifetime
Warranty, Maintenancel.. .

~~~t

......"...~ -~" ~~:,-.a.'''',"",•. -

5Eve,rY'4anuarv:RuidQSO F,o", lincOln Merourt.Offet(Jou. the opportunj.~tet
~.':;':"''', ..~.. :·BU·Y::.LIKE·A~'QI:"L'I;R f .'. . :;::,' ':'" , ··i
t.: " . Vou payC),...I\(,~AD~or Kelle¥ B~:~~:.~~ok\A(h.oIe~~le ~r . "'. · .~
~l~'i?~;.p/,'~' '.' ... ,Bl?lOW ~~O"'ES,~l~fOF~~he'·vel1,~'~,:Of,y~urchoice.,·" .. ~
w..... ,~tlereare·about"QODomest.c &Impprt vehiclc;!s'tO choose frQm. i
i'" .....N°~iaME~Eli~I'FORco~t~ ...•..~' ..., ~

i'·,·'YQUR,BEST ·:S,ELECTI;ON.·f" · ~
~. ." /Certifiecl Vehicles • 6'/J.100,ODO mile warranty·· 3~9% Financing .1* E,
!Jt~ '" t

1>:.:
£!,.{~

tit'
r,"
"'$'
f.~~j
r';',

, • < • ,

~>54i311:Q,1: InU'lIl1lJOO AUTQisAFETv CA~OPV;CD, CS,LOAOEOI~ .', ,•• ,'••:•••• ~ ••• ".;$6:747 '~~1'~1 ".~& .FORD .F,OC.U.·..s,'X5,S~.:2..•Q. 4,C,\t'.A~.Q'G~RITI~'.. cO, MP3, pW, PL, C.PO 01' •••~. 'J .:., ".'J • '. '••••$'9,0,0
~~(6~201, O.,DLU ~LERO .GL,.SPOILEA, ALLOYS:tOWMILES,jOWN~R ,•;., :', ...' , :;, •~~ .~ .$'0,3,88, ,5~~4 • 07JQ~D Fqeu.s SE2:0. 4CYL,5 ~POIC,RU, TIL, CO~" MP3~ pw. PL, CPO 01' ••• ', •• ,." ••• : .~1 0,133
~~55Q81 ,04 FDRDF.EES1AR sn OOADcAPrAlNC/WRS;;3RD ROWSfAr.lilW.P£; IfAnfR.LOWMllES ,,$9,588' 5521 06 FORD FUSIO, SE 3.0 V6, AUTO, CRU, TIL, C06, PW, Pl, PSE, CPO.,l . , ...•.•....•.• , .$12,9~5
f~ 5~91 03;PQ'DQERAM SL(QUADCAB, TONNEAU COVER, ~UNER,RUNNING BOARDS, LOW MILESI.$U,947 5522 06 FORD FUSIOII SE 3.0 V6,AUTO, CRU. TIL, C06, PW, PL, PSE, CPO 01', , •••••••$12,9~5
~;; a~412107PQ."AC G8MOONROOf, TRACT/QN CONTROL. HEATED LEATHERj GT .•.•••.•$12,277 5527 08 fORD MUSTAN.G4.0 V6, REAR SPOILER, TRACTION CONTROL, CD, MP3, CUR, TIL, PW, PL, CPO.,l $13,983
~1J sq4t -,.01 "OlllAe 88 SE, REMOTE START, TRACTION CONTROL ' " ••• " ••$12,888 5J4131 09 Foauocus sn 2,04CYL~ AUTO, lEAT~ER, HEATED, MOONROOF, C06, LOADEO: CPO I $15,088
~15Gi4 ',01 PO.T,AC VI.E 6'1; MOO~ROOF,' SAFETYCANqPV.LEAT~ER,. O'NSTAR ••••.•.$14,977' '~~3208 FORD FUSIOII SE'AWD3,b V6, CRU, CDS, MP3,TRACTION CONTROL, PW, PL, PsE, CPO.,l $10,133
~~1 ~41.1i'o'9 FORD ~OCUS SE 2.04CYl,AVTO

J
CRU, TIL, CO, SAl; PW; Pl, CPO 01' •••••• : • •!.$t4,98S' ,610511 0& WRAN~LER 4X4 CUSTOM HARDTOp, somop, 16,AUTO,ONLY13K~ILEsl ••••••• .' -•....•.$18,7f7

. ~~~5~M "!~':~~~~E ••I~illJ"~~4 :sX);~nr~~ ~~~E1!C~~~y,' CDI~ '.: .'~ : :'~. ::"~ :'~ ::: . =~1~~55:: ,-:~.53~. :_~9 ~~RCU8~ GB.~ :IARQuiS l~ ~lTIM~TE A,6~8;1.EAniER,~, tRACTION CO~Ol, lOADED, CP.O.,l~ ..$19,1 r:J

~~,i 5~71 . 08 FOR~ TAURUS SEL AWD 3.5 V6, Auro, CRU, TIL, pw, Pl, PSE, CO, GPO 01' ••• ; .$17,488' 'S~~01 oq FOR~ ~ANG~~ ~e XL 4.0,V6, A~O, TONNEAU COVER, TIL, CRU, CO, MP3, CPO.,l .........•$19,9 1
~~~ 5~46 06 CHRYSLER 300C HEM/,MOoNROOF,HEATEO L~THER,18' WHEELS, CPO.,l ••••$11 ,545 555~ ,o~ Fo,~D Exe~~E XL! 4X4 ~:O V6, CRU, Til: co, MP3, SAT, Pw. PL, PsE, CPO,/ .. - -..•$20,333
~~ ~538 08 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 POWER 'WINDOWS; LOCKS: ~TI(T, .CRUISE, AUTO .-••••$18,757 5~54 07 JEEP ~RANGLER 4X4 4DR, ,HARDTOP, ~UTO,NC, CO, STABILITY CONTROL $21,255".
Col ." " ' ~ . - . . 0

g'5~7208 FORD FUSION'sn AWD1EATHER,MOONROOF, NAV;AMBIENi'tIGHTING,'oPoJ' .$18;977 5565 ~9 ~OR,D ~seAPE~ ~I~,"E~ 4X4 LEATHER"MOONROO~ SYNC, ~D6, MP3, SAT, AUDIO PH/LE, CPO.,l .$22J655,::
~: ~027110 FORD,~-1S0 .ec PLATINUMPKG, NAV.,MOONROO~ SYNC, ONLY 3046 MilES l?AOEO, C.PO 01' .$41,217~561 . 09 F~RD EDGE SEL ~,X~ 3.~V6,AUTO',C06, MP3, SAT, CRU, TIL~PW, PL, PSE, CPO~ ......$25,471;
t~ OJ0121 08-F-25,O DIESEL ~X4 CC,K/NG RANCH,NAVIGATION,MOONROOF,LOAOEDI cPoJ'$42,555 , 55~.71 0.& L1f1eoL..II.IIAV.~.IGA.T.. OR u!t.rl•.M~.,T.,.~,AW. ~....MOO.~.R.OO~ REAR OVO, LOAOE,D.', ~PO'/ "." •oS.25,7a7...".
~~ " 6574: ~9; FORD EXPLQRE~ 4X4~LT.,~UNNIN&~OA~0,S;~RD'ROWSEAT, DUAlNC,~pPb tI ••.•• .$26J555~
~'610411~8 LlMC~~~IAVIGATOR~LtIMAD~OOAbi:APnAH,J.EATHER,JlEAR.DVD, LOADED,CPO.,l .. H$26'5~5F;
;, ," '" _~ ,.~ ,.. . , .... ,,~~~~a9 ~o,~.~O!'j~~~~.. r.Ej.~J!D~.:§y~.. ~~~FAmERJ.REARj)VD.'.'SYHC'. COO.,SAt.,SONYAUDIO,C~O{, .1.$16,1 7~
b5~362"'211i'DAACCIJJlD EX/~OONAOO~ lEATHER,r~bTloNcorhno~ COG '...... ~.••••• i •••$8;'888? 5563 09 t1.e~L.}~W. ,CAR Sill. lIMIT£DtEAffiER,1'RACTION'CONTROL,lOADEO, GPO ./ •••$28,5 5'
fJ 5550 II IISSA.VERSA sAFETY CURTAIN, AUTO,NC, cojll~CRU ;': •••••• ~~••••• , ..... ~ ••$11,741 5559 .' o9uleOLIIlIJWII CIR'SJli•.d.'n'ED L~!"ER, TRACTIONCONTROl.,LOAOEO, CPO 01' .: .$28,5,55 j

~~', :554Q '0) vw ~Et'LE H~T_ED l~lH~R, MOONROOF, MONSOON SOUND' •• '.' ~, :•~ "" ••$,14,955 5560 09 UNCOLI TOWI CARS'IQ. LIMITED LEATHER. TRACTlONCONTROl,LOAOED, cpa 01' •••$23,555
~~ .. GMt ill V•••~,'~EST~"I~ttyCONTROL, lEArHER,.SIOE'AlBB~b~IAuto •I ; ...... : •••$14~9.55S5~G, 09 ~dRD EDGE, LIMITED 4X4 3.5 VS;AUTO. ~ANORAMICvlatt\ROO~lOADEO, CPO 01' •" ••$30,747
t!Jllll lilll!U IIAlilllAAllOY, SAFETY GANOPl\ SPOIW!iinAcnoN comn04SflECT£III!T $11,747 5~ Gum FlEx LIMITED AIt_, PANliJWjlc~STAnooF.SYN,~BtairUGIl1INIl, Ci'O ~ $31,849
r~:, 3J41821a HO'DAS200D eUflVERTllLE POWER TOp, lEATHER,NG, CO. ONLY 27KMIlEsr ••••••$11,847 . aJ04220B f2s0 DIESEL 4X4CC,AUTci;AIOi TOW PKG; CD,CPOJ' ••• : ••••••••• ~ ••• ,'••••••••••$33,855.'
[..•. '.: G5~5". V.• l.EE~1LEC.ONVERTIBle, l~THER, STAB~~. CONTROL ••••• : ••• ' " '...$.18,555 5564 07 UMeULIL NIVI.GATOR AWD LEATHER, MOONROOF, REAR OVO, THXAUOIO, COG, SAT, CPO.,l .$35,955'
:=: 5501' GUmUL NA~GAnON,CIl6, MOONROOF, H ,lE!llEAlHER A28,757 5573"1IICdIUIlI.. Ifimlgnm_t.IIIiMilJ,lI;\IIfJ\6co.AWIIiIE,SIlI!~CI'Il~ ,$36,747

~ 55G21 .5 ~EICEDES SLU50 ROADSTER IWUmJp 1NA~STPJllUTY~IDNMH.ES1 $29,885 .

All Credit
APplications
,.Accepted'
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Presents

..
The Biennale Grande is qjuliet//ine arts CQmpetit.10n
that seeks to recognize dnd honor excellence'in thg

contemporary visual arts ofthe Ah1erjCQ(rW~~~.,

HUBBARD MUSEUM mOre AMERICAN WEST
841 Hwy 70 West. Ruidoso Downs NM 88346 • 575·378-4142 • www.hubbardmuseum.org
'~.. < An Affiuale oftheSmlthsonian Institutlon·O'mted&Operated by the CityofRiMosa Downs, NM

BIENNALE GRANDE
JANUARY 30 - APRIL 11,2010

World acclaimed duo Acoustic Eidolon performs at Coffee and More in Tularosa
tonignt. Story on page 12.
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buiJding a movie set and,
we wanted to make them
feel welcome/' said
NOrris•.

the lIH611ywood
,t::omes to Cal'ritotoli art
ihstallafioh will remain!n

,place until the end, <ifJan~
.oary and .C<in be viewed b
walking 12th Street 00.'
tWeen Court and 4th
Streets.
. Fotmdtelnfottrlation ~
~onUrctOitk Norris at 575
643-2722; or the Carrizoz ,.
€hamher of Commerce. i

Attpa1telsereatedby rmownedgtaphic novelistand Ca.,trizozo resident Rick Geary Will be dedicated and
installed this weekendon historic 12th'Street in Clitri~. '

. I'
. . . - .

bunnutrl,town trustee, town's art 'community. '.',. occurs a/most exactly One
and Carrizozo Chamber The art installation Will: year alter the original
ptesldentDitk NorriS have be dedicated Saturday, Jan. . potluck dinner that gained
been organizers ofthis '. 16./ 3:30 p.m. onhistorie . attention for Carrizozo irt
project as well, identl(ying 12thStreetinCarrizoto. A the film industry. In Jan- .. '
variOUS workgroups and pot~luck reception will fol.. uary2009, the tOWn invit..
artists (rOhl·around townto lowat5 p.m.atthe ,,', ed approximately30 InU!t;, ,
paint thepanels.Theproj- Carrizozo Country GlOb.. national Alliance of Thea..
ecthas been a true com.. Runningconcurrentlywith trical and Stage Employee
mUhityeffortk The primary the artinstallatioriis an art (fAlSE) constructioncrew
idea behind theinSl"allalionshowat Gallery 40alotat-, members to.apotluck din- ,
IS'to tefehtafethi!! history etlan IiiStofic 12tft street-nerasa way ofwelcol11ing
of filming in New MexiCo, The, exhibit features the them to Carrizozo. ''This
celebtatethemakingo( '~()rks of 2ltCaffizozo wasa gtoopofpeople
The' 800{(ofEIUnCarrizb-- ,artists. ., .... " , whowete going to be in

't';o and to ceJebriltetne '< '- Thisspecial'eveht ourtdWn fotthree months'

HOIINood in Carrizoz
T
'h~ small New Mexi- Now they are being re-
co community of used for the art installation.

• t::arrizozo is celebrat- The panels were iIIus-
Ing the release of The Book trated by renowned graph
ofEli in a big way. Carrizo. Ic novelist and current

·zo was the location for Carrizozo resident Rick
some of the filming of the Geary, who also came up
800k ofEli and the town is with the 1923 storyline
commemorating the film that the panels tell. Geary
with an art installation. began to work in comics in

The town;s JlHollywood . 1977 and for 13 years was
Comes to Carrizozo;' art a contributor t6 the "Funny
installation consists of sev.. Pages" of National Lam-
eraI large wooden panels f1OQn. His comic stories
that will be e"rected on the have also been published
streetwhere the movie was in HeavyMetal; Dark
,filmed. Each panel depicts 'Hors: Com~csand the o.C
·a dif{erent aspect of the Com{Cs/I'.aradox Press. BIg
movie making process. , Books. HIS early comIc .
The fictional story that the work has been ~oll~ed to
pane/stell isoneof Hoi- Housebound WIth Rick.' .
Iywood coming to Carri- Geary from. Fantagraphlcs
zozo in 1923. Books. Donng a four-year

the idea of the art stay in New York, his iIIus-.
installation and the panels ,~rationsappeal'ed regularly
themselves were pr~vided In The Ne.~ Yor~ Times.
by JOllHendry, business, BookReVle~ Hls~ork
agent forthelnternationaf has alsobeens~n 10
Alliance ofTheatrical and MAD; Spy, RollmgStonej

Stage Employee (lAT$E) ,The Lo~Ang~JesTimE!s,
union local 480~ The pan4 ' The Ofd Farmr:f's Alma~
ers, r.:lngingln size fron16'~ac,~nd Amencan
x8' to a' x12' were used IIbrarres." ,.
on other sets as backdrops. .< Dei>orahgearyi R~ck;s
· ,(, Wife) along With DenniS

.~,~~~~

f
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..Live music.in the ~clubs this weekend

Jo/!..15 . 21L 2010

i r--··--·"-"
II
, I"

1 ~:Meadows cou.nt~ CI~b (301 Country 'Club Dr.; 257-CREE): Ter!y Bullard/country; 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Landlocked Grill (441 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-95S9): Blake MartIn; 6 p,.m.. ". . .

.. Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 258~5816): ~iversong Ramblers; 8 p.m. . .,. '. . .'. '. . ....

\
Wendell's Lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug FU9ua;.5·11 p.m./Wendell s Restarant (lMG) Mike SunJka, 5 10 p.m.

. Winlj Place & Show (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9982): Cowboy Mafia; -8:30 p.m•I . .. ,
'SATURDAY' . ..
. CasaBlanca (501 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257 2495): Steven Ashbrook

LandlocKed Grill: (441 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9559): ~omas Vigil; 6 p.m. . .
I Mountain Annie'S (2710 S4dderth Dr., Ruidoso; 258-5816): Riversong Ramblers; 8 p.m.
I Texas Club (212 Metz Dr., Ruidoso;' 258-3325): 5kooter Jones . . .. , ..' .. - )'k S 'k' 5 10

t.
Wendell's Lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug Fuq.ua; 5-11 p.m./Wendell s Restarant (IMG : MI e unJ aJ -p.m.

.. W'-n, p,lctce..8t.Sl1;ow: (2516 Su4d~rth.Dr:l R~idoso;~?7-9982): Cowboy MafIa; 8:30 p.m.

su:.~ing She~p Farm (Highway 3~o/~intolni6534(41): Mark Remington~nd Sal.ly ~anningi 12 .. 3:30 p.m.
.' The Quarters (2535 Sudderth Dr., RUidoso; 257-9535) Blues and Barbecu:,The MlxxJ 3 ..7 p.m.
II Win Place & Show (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9982.): Cowboy Mafta; ~:30 p.m. .. . . . . . .' .' .. '

~lubQWners. aromoter$, musicians: send live mUSiC schQduJes to mraclne@fUldosonews,com. Or call 257:4001 ext41Q7 and askfor MartY.
r ~~--

The Book ofEli .
opens· in theatres tonight:

l'ihe loca- ,thought'itw6uld be a great
. ti6'n. they select-' towlif6 film in. He set forth

~~~:.........~_..:-- __......w..,.--._ ed Was historic expedationsfor the town.,

R··· ..esidents of Lincoln .' 12th Street, essentially a They wanted to spend ro:-
'. COUhty h~vebeenIObk- wide street that could be cally and support the local

ihg fdrward to tlfe releaSE! of blocked off from traffic. In economy; Support of the.
thetnbvie~The Soak ofEfiaddition due to the current- mayor, towncouncirand
ever since producers came Iy depre;sed e.con0t,nY. there ~communitywere e~s;htial.
to the small toWn of carri.. , are many ehipty bUIldings They saw opportunities for
zozoto shoot aportion of' on 12thStreet and little " area busin~ses·and were .. '
the highly-touted Denzel busines~.l( the.l'e were morE! frexible and open~mind.ed."
Washington fHm. businesse~.it may have been '.. Ofthe 120 e)(f~as hned,
- While it is the final mo~ hatderto os this street.· On 39 were from Cat!IZOZO,
vie release that is most anti- .the next block aiibtherell1p- with tnotei:ictorsfl'dh1'
cipate~, the actu~1 ptoc;es~ ty buildingwM used for the aroun.dgreatetLl~coln .
of filmmaking in Carrizozo .carpenter shop and twO' . '.. '.. County. COi'iStilJctlonof the
offers a stoty in itself. When blocks-away theyfound .one set took tW~-and:a-hal~ .. _
asked why.Hollywood more that was used for co~ months, While. th~ ftfmmg,
chose Carritozo, the town's tumesfoteXtras:' . onlytoo~sevend~ys.
Chamber of Commerce Norris conlinues, . The BookvfE"0pen~. .
president Dirk Norris ex- J(Another keyfaetot '!'as .... . ..at the. Aviator ~O.theatre!" ;

~pJaiM-that7it-wa~lotat~ol1ta-'" that-Michael'Delihelm,lhe----Afam~ordo ~omght. qheck
'depressed economy and a location mana&E!l'j~ad .: your local tfJea~e.for "st-
;gteat lotation manager. . I<nownabout:~~mtoz(Jand .tngsand ~hoWtlmes. '

,.

2010
i at the
..spencer Theatre
. for the .
;Per.fOrming Arts

I

" cInderella
i January 30:.The
iMoscowl=estival B~lIet; 8
i p.m.: $59 & $56.I .

1· lee Greenwood
I .F~rtJary 13: AWar?
'1 WmnJrig Country musIc
isingerlsongwriter;8 p.m.;
~$79 &7'6. .
.I. .I 1'heValentine Soiree
I.... l=ebruary14: GO,lirmet
j three-course meal and
Idandngtothe Michael
jFrands Trio; 6:30 p.m.;
$35.
j·Camelot
t februarf20~AwardIwinningmusiCaJ where
J~onota~d(:hivarry reign;
j.2 p.m., $49 Be $46; and 8
Ip.m.; $59 &$56.
j

!. • Cats "
1. Match '1: Renowned

. lmusical byAndrew Uoyd
(Weber; 1"p.m.;$16&
1.$73. ,

'I'" Cabaret
1 Marcfl13: .Tony
IAw?td-wi~nlngh1usicar .
\$et 10 Natl Germany of a
Isinger's doomed,romance
'[with ..a~AmE!tkal\ writer.
18p.m,; $6? & 66...

I... O~aertitkets ~t 575..
j33()-4800. oronhne at ,
IWWW.$~r1c:ertheatre.tont "
L......._._.~ .."..._ ..~__..... _. ..
.~iliiiiiilj,-.·'~-''':miiii

J......
.. f

MardiGras in the Oouds
February 12 - 14:

(Cloudcroft) 4:30 - 6:30
p.m. Cajun food, music,
dancing. For info, call 866
874-4447, or go online to
www.c1oudcroft.net. .

mARTIGras
February 13: (Ruidoso)

Sponsored by RRCA at
rf1RUidoso Convention Cen-
. ter; 6 - 10 p.m; adults,$8
advance or $1 0 at the
door; Children under 12,
$5. Art auction, mask com
petition, children activities.
For more information, call
575-257-7272. .

a la Heart dinner
February 14: (Ruidoso)

. HEAl's Spaghetti a la Heart
family dinner and awards

. gala; Mountain Annie's
Dinner Theater; 271'0

-Sudderth Dr.; 6 p.m. Call
, 575-378~6378 more info.

Howie Mandel'
February 19 :

(Mescalero) Comedian, tei
evision host, and'actor at
IMG, 8. p.m. Tickets from
$15: WWW;ticketmaster.
com, or call1MGat 1-888
324·0348.

AarQn Lewis ofStaind
. Feb~ary 19:
(Mescalero) An intimate
solo acoustic evening with
lead v9calist and rhythm
guitarist?f the post-grunge
group Staind at1MG;8 .
p.m. TIckets trom$25;
www.tkketmaster.com. or
IMG at 1-888-324-0348.

.. _------.------.. - --~-- ---

"R~ci Cliff"~
January 29 - February

4:' (Mesilla) Showtimes
evenings 7:30 p.m.;
Sundays at 2:30 and 7:30

t p.m.Tlcket Prices $7; $6
senior & student; $5 mem
ber & child & Wed.; for
info, call 575-524-8287, or
go online to www.mesilla
valleyfilm.org.

. Ski Apache Disabled
Skiers Program Silent
Auction

• January 30: (Mescalero)
IMG; .6 - 9 p.m. Hundreds
of items; $1 admission;
Food 'Clvailable. Fo/' info or
to donate items, call 575
336-4416.

"Lust itt'the Dust"
January 30: (Mesilla)

Cinematinee screening
time is 1:30 p.m.; admis
sion' $4, members $1 i For
info,call 575-524-8287, or
www.mesil/ava/leyfilm.6rg..

The Hubbard MuselUn
Open House'
. January 29: (Ruidoso'

Downs) Open house from
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. to recog
nize the official·opening of
the "Andent New Mexico';
exhibit and #Biennale
Grande." torin{orrnation,
call 575-3784142, or
www.hubbar~(llOseUin.()rg.

Ruidoso ]jay in
Sa.IltaFe

.B.ookSignmg .• february 3: (RUidoso)
" January 28: (Ruidoso) Business leaders and
Lynl<iddel'and Herb chamber membets frOIn
BruneU will sign copies;of. lincoln countymeetwith
.theirbdOk.Rl1idoso aha··~·. 'legislators. For infol1llation,
RUIdoso lJownsat ENMtJ:.caU the RuidbSO Valley
Ru'idosoj 6~ 7':30 P.m.i'for . ChamberofCQmmerce,.
in(9 call (57S)'257~~006.'· 575-0257-7395.

Steppcm~otf . "
January 22: (Mescalero)

. Canadian hard-rock band
of the '60s at IMG; 8 p.m.
Tickets from $25; www.tic
ketmaster.com, or call IMG
at 1-888-324-0348.

. "NewYork I Love You"
January 22- 28:

(Mesilla) Showtimes .
evenings 7:30 p.m.;
Sundays at 2:30 and 7:30
p.m. Ticket Prices $7;.$6
senior &. student; $5 mem
ber & child & Wed. For
more info, call 575-524
8287,.or go online to
www.mesillavalleyfilm.org.-

"Fools Rush In"
JanuarY 23: (Mesilla)

Cineinatinee screening
time .is 1:30 p.m.; admis
sion $4, members $1. For.
info, call575~524-8287, or
WWW.mesillaval/eyfi/m.org.

Miss Ruidoso Pagean.t
January 23 : (Ruidoso)

Mountain Annie's; $22 .
diMer ..hd pageant; 7
p,m.dinnerj 8 p.ln.pag..
ea"t. 'For Inoreinfonna:.
tion; caU 257~7981. .
,- ~ ~.". .

'teet1S ()nlf. ... ..
'Jariuary 2fi: (Ruidoso) .

lIBored Game Oay"; open
, only to teens; board and .

<:c1rdgames;4 - 5:30p.m.;
RuidoSb'f1ublic Library,
S75..258-3704~

Coffee and More presents
Acoustic Eidolon in a din
ner concert at 6 p.m.
Dinner and concert $25; .
concert only $15. Visit
www.acousticeidolon.com.
For more info and tickets
call 575-585-4575.

~ Starting Gate ..

"The BUrning.Plain"
. January 16: (Mesilla)

Ginematinee screehing
time is1:30 p.m.; admis
sion $4, members $1. For
info, call 575..524..8287, or
www.mesillaval/eyfi/m.org.

Carrizozo Art .
Installation

January 16: (Carrizozo)
Art panels commemorating
the filming of TheSook of
Eli will be installed on his
toric12th Street at 3:30
p.m.; potluck at Carrizozo
Country Clubs -'~ p.m.

Country Charm
January 16: (White

Oaks) Roswell country
music hand~7 p.m... mid-' .
night; No Scum Allowed
Saloon. ·www.noscumaf
loWed:~6rilr 575·648-5583

'. LUlcolnCou..rcf < .

. 'SherlfPsP<tsse-lwatds
SaD.qil~.· "

January 16: (Ruidoso)
Dinner, ~walrlS"ahd show
at MOuntain Anilies;S .,7
p.m.;·$15 tickets at door;
for more ir1(o call Mark

.Jopes, 57S-937•.18~7'.

Acoustic Eidolon
January,15: (Tularosa)

"The Boys Are Back"
January 15: (Mesilla)..

Showtitnes evenings 7:30 .
p.m.; Sundays at 2:30 and
7:30 p.m. TlcketPrices $7;
$6 senior & student; $5
member & child &
Wednesdays. For info,
575-524-8287, or
www.mesillavalleyfilm.org.

VugilStephens
, DrawingWorkshop

January 15 -17: .
(Ruidoso) IiPainting in .
Charcoal". 12 students
max.; $375 pp, includes .
,lunchand supplies. Call
575-354-j352.



Art Matters
-Art Malters" fa

aobmltted by the
Auldoso .Aeglonal

CouncUfor' the Arts
erthe!( member's,
1hls wMkly sedes

shOwcases AAeA mem
ber artists and their
work fit avetletyof

mediums, "
~or fMol'maU6h Ohl,he

AAOA visit their gallery
at 1"tl~StidderlhJjrlYe I

jjrcaU515"251';7~1~, "

, '
._ ................ .- _ l- ....... _4· ........ _ ....... ~ ..... -

1ltnner Tradition offers an extem'v~ collection ofNative American art anrJjewe/ry created by award-winning
artists (above). Their location at 624 StuMerth Dr. (below) offirsplef!tJ ofojfstreetparking.
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{The tradition continues
F

or well over a century and Kathy Dawn decided
now, the Tanner family to take a leap of faith, and
has workea directly made. the move.

with the Native American You will find the "real
people, They have strived deal" at Tanner Tradition -
to develop amutual trust I}andmade art and jewelry
and respect in bringing . <;.t~{ltedby·Native
quality,art and jewelry jn.,~~~eri~an att~sts. . ...
to the;lTi~rket'plat:e. ~. :':':tIJlclud~ 10 th~1r ,~~en-

In18n Lynn Tanner's. s,;,e ~e~eo!o!l are one-of-a
great-great-grandfather 'kl~d freat,~ns, by award
started tne first of many wmnIOg artists, such as .
trading posts that would, be Jill11ny Abeita, Aaron
owned and operated by ~ndersqn, Lee Charley;Jr'l
different members of the TommyJackson, Alberta,nd
Tanner family. Tanner and Alfred lee,WiIl Murp~yij ,
his.wife Kathy Dawn are ,c:h~rles Pratt, ~e.rman ::~: -'". :
proud to continue ,the fam- SmIth and Virginia Tso/Just:
i1y tradition here in RUI- to Jillm~ a f~w.. ~.~,~:
doso. The busmessalso fea:-

Alittle over two yeats tures rugs,.iJo.oks, [)VDs!, :
agojb_~ couple purchased CDs, and vintage c?"edl- ,
the building located at 62.r ~ bles,..not to lllentkm hav~,..,~
Sudderth Dr. and opened. 'ing, QIi~ of t~e largest esta(~
their gallery, aptly nameq<" '~~llectlons ..n,t~e;~rea; ,;,;' .
IITanner Tradition" in hbn-~ ~ .. 'Li

or of their family legacy.
Both Lynn and Kathy

Dawn, fell in love with the
village of Ruidoso thanks

, to a goOd friend from San
Patricio. She would, travel
to the Four Corners area
several times a year, bring
ing people from Ruidoso to
the Crownpoint rug action.

As part of the adven
ture they would continue
on to Gallup, shopping at
Richardson's, Tanner's
Indian Art, Shush Yaz, and
Ellis Tanner Trading Co.
where she meet Lynn. She
did this for years, each
time bringing a different
friehdfrom Ruidoso.

,~ ''The peop1e were all so
nice and frielldly," lynn
recalls. "I had to see more
of Ruido~o."
. In 2007., after visiting

Ule area a few times, he

(keyboardslbass), Ron
Hurst (drums) and relative
,Iy recent addition Danny
johnson (guitar) have re
leased seven albums and
maintain a busy interna
tional touring schedule.

The band cOhtinues to
generate vital new music,
with a number of record
ing projects in the works,
inclUding the recellt John
Kay solo effort, Heretics
and Privateers.

Tickets stClrt at just
$25 (discounts available to
'Ap~che Spirit club mem
bers) and can be pur
chased through www.tick
etmaster.com,or by calling
888-262-0478, or Oilline at
·WWW.lnnofTheMountaill .
~Gos:Is.com.

StepjJenwo!f's (!eft-to;.rlght)]ohn i<a~ Michael Wi/It, Danny johnson andRon
Hurst, play the Inn ofthe Mountain Gods on Friday,.]an, 22 at 8p.m.

name. The new gro.up .. With a large and loyal fan
'spent the nextseveral yeat~ . base, as Well 'as ii'n influx

. working,~ punishillg tour- of younger listeners're-
.ng regimell/playing MY- ' sponsive to the band's
wherean~ everywhere it ' enduring appeaithat has
could totebu!1d Steppen- kept Steppe~wolftollihg
woll's repu.tatlon as a class : ever since.
·a.d7 , . •• < .,. '.. • Since then, John Kay

The lengthy rebUildlOg ,and Steppenw6lfj .,wliich ~.
period has pot Kay and . now il1dudes'lollgtimE!
c6mpanybatk in touch :mern.bers Michael Wilk

~ CI - - ....

6

0
,neof rockis most remain ~xtllres.on dassic- . McJohn and drummer Jerry

'. •~' enduring andre- rock,radloand have been Edmonton after the dissolu-
;, , spected bands, ' Iicensed"for use in approxi.. ,tioD ofTorollto, Ontario,
Ca'1adian rock group John~a,tely SOrno!io':l pictures, .group' T~~ Sparrows, of
Kay and SteppenwolJ, will piUs. an eveh greater num- ~,: which,Mofev.e and Mon,.
~eliver theIr hard-hitting, " bet-of television programs;> '. arch\ver'e Ilot members.

. pers()nally,~hal'ged,music . In additiohJo,l>l:ing,th~.~.".:: ,Steppenwolf~nJoyed.
Iiyeat thfilnhof tile, first band 'to usetheteon,:~'~W6rJdwide succ~sJrom .
MQYfit~in Gods Resort and "heavymeta.l'''inait?ng (iii," 1968tq'l974f bpt dii.~bing '.
Casino on '~ritfaYt'jah:.2i !'B~i'n)oBe wm:l"}, 'Step- personalities'led to tlie'end' '
~t '8 p.m. ' pen~ol('s, punc~y.sty(eof the core Iirieup',l09ay!.

Prominent in the late helped to establish the fun- , front man johnKay IS,the
1960s,lhe band has sold dameQtals of the hard.rockonly origin~I'metnberleft

'more than 2S million units sound that flourished in having serVed ,as lead sin~
worldwide., They~ave re- • the 1970s. . '. gedor mote than 40years..

. leased eight gold albums Thegrpup was origi- In 1980,l<ay launched
and 12 "Hot 100" singles, hcdly ~or'm~ in. ',967 in' ahall,.new lineup -,(jilled
in~ludrf1g the three Top-10' Los Ang~les by vocalist. . ..~as John Kay and Stepperi-
hits/·I1Bom to Be Wildt, John' KaY($uit~riSt Mi.chael ' wolf -.virtualfyJrorri ,
~Magic Carpet Ride/ and , . Monar<:h,:ba~sistRushtoh. scratch in~an effortto reo- •
"Roc~ Me." Their sbngs Moreve;, k:y~ardist Go!dy s!ore his bat1d~sgood.
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[-Let 'Us, Know
\ AboutYour-
1; Gallery.
l
I
I

! If you are an artist
!with ~ nome studio ttfld.
\woufd'like to open,it to
the public; let us' know.

Calleries and'Sfudios
which are not listed in
i,thisguideandwould like
ito be, should also send
\their information. I

:Stibniitnameof artist, I
\ga!I~~ address,phorye. i,

irttimbei'ftype ofmechUll1i' :
id·· ,V¢ and, hou,·,r5.~i\N>n to ;" al~ ...t'~ I

.ljhart$On~tlJj90so(le~s.~o:
ito with Art Gatleryllstll1g 'I

IReq(J~ In ~libjectline. .1

, .,",,; ..,!.t",.~t.rt!L(,lKi::).f..:J'

toffee & Mote,at Tularosa
DryGoods - )08 GranadoSt. •
8 a.m. -5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
lliurs...Sat.i 10a.m. - 4:30p.m.

AdoiJe" oaubers Arts & '
CraffsGallery- 275-a Central
Ave. • 585·2084.

Thy, Smiling Dog Art
Gallery" 311 James canyon
Hwy.• 682-2122 • Original
oilS, prints, jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home decor.

CIOudtroft Gallery • SOlA
Burro Ave. 10 a,m. - 5 p.tn. •
682-3659 • Original paintings,
pottery andglass. ~nusual hand
made gIftS. David and IJ()nna
Gordon, proprietOlS.

Off the Beaten Path • 100
. Glorieu.a Ave. • 682-7284 •

Eclectic gifts andoriginal art
work, wacky wire art, jewelry,
yard ,art; artistic lamps, an9

, more. Berle Van lanat and
! DOnna Rand, proprietors. Open

daily.

Copper Butterfly • 206
BurroAve.. 682-2765· Fine

•_ arts;qualitycrafts. Gloria and
r Gary Woodt proprietors.

Hummingbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave. • 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor. .'

;"!.
L

Mescalero

Creative Designs • 917
New Yolk Ave., Alamogordo •
Monday - Friday, 10 a.m.-5:30
p.m•• 4344420 • Ongoing
selection dfcarefully chosen
works in all media by local
artists.

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70,
between Alam<>gordo and
TularCJsa - 434-0035 • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily. Monthly exhibits
by a va~iety oflocal and regional
artists. Marianne and GeoJge
Schweers, proprie19rs.

W. KOhler Latnp and Shade
<:otnpanyGallery • W3 US
Hwy 82, Alamogordo •
10 a.m... )) p.m., Monday
Saturday. 437-8441 •
Distinctive mesquite lamps and
copper lamp-shades made on
location.SftJdid ltlUrs available.

David H. Townsend Library
Gallery • New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400Scenic Dr. • 439-3650 •
Sunday - Friday • Monthly
exhibit.

Jordan T; Gallery - 41)4..
2338. CafiizdCanyon Rd. at
Mesca.lem Inh • FeCIlliring Mes
<':aleroApache fine art (paintings,
sculpttJreand,crafts) and other
wolk byMescalero artists.

. N'de F'meArls Gallery 
U.S, HighWay7D .41)4..2114 •
~ealliring: Apache ,flne artS
,irid~ing paintin~ in oil and
C1oyhcs.

'~ZUni -2621 Sudderth
- (BOO) 1754908 ,i 257-2440.

White Mountain.Pottery •
2328 Sudderth • 257-3644.
Tableware, lamps & accessories.
Representing the works of lim
Wierwilfe and other local pot·
ters.

Pat Beatty Galret')'and .
Framing; 9ba NeWYOtkAve.,
Alamogotdo • 43M1BS •

Tanner Tradition • 624
SUdderth Dr.· 257-8675.
Since 1872, theTanner family
has traded in quality Native·
American art and jewelry • one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vi.ntage.

White Dove Gallery. 2825
sudderth, Ste. A• 257-6609,or
866-257-6~ • Specializing In
Native-American jewelry, art,
~ry and kachinas.Opeh
dailysinte 1988.

·Abot.ittr'itnieS - 16lJ210th
.St. e 434-4494 • ~ine Mprints

and custom framing. Dave
B'each ~ndSUsie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open rUesday-~riday, 9
a.m~~ p.m.; Sallirda~ 9Cl.th.-))

, p:tn. Mdliday by appointment

Atterltsin Grass .. 434-
4182· Jd Austin's original !fit
glass clesiglisusing.Nsedglii$;
stained glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leadedpanets, ana jewelry,]o
Austin, proprietor..~ ,
www.aetenJSinglassbyjo.-com.

PidlirelltisGaJlery. 2621
Sudderth .. 63lJ-0003.Prints
and framing.

Piiion PoUery • j mires east
ofWal-Mart on Highway 70·
Ruidoso Downs • 3784270 •
(BOO) 378-4275 • Studid and
galleryo(Vicki CC>nI~ plus
work byother local$,lliroWri
potteryfndsculpted teratnic.

'RafllWaterS 11 2313
,Sodderth. 257-8727 • tiifts~
jawel~ <':andres & rollE!Ctibles.

spente.rtheaterforihe
~Ar1S"f1lghway
220,t2 Qiiles I'tCJith ofRuiddso
Off US. 48 .336-4800. bale
Chihulyglassartinstallation·
TOlit:S,lOa,m. Tl,leSdayand .

M€.Guy'sStudioI Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery • 2002
SUdderth • 10 am. -5 p.m.,

. Moo-Sat if 251-1000. Gallery
and finishing studiofor worlcf..
renowned bronze artist famous '
for Native-Armican figures.

M9mmgSfarGaJIery ·112
- laughingHorse1rail;MMla.
~37-9331 - Fine finished func·
tional wood art fumlture. Wood
from local areCI harvested
fusPCJnsibly•.Stuc,lfoopen by
CIppoinbriehLArt hand crafted
by Michael.

Mountain Arts Gallery •
2530 Sudderth • 257..9748 •
SCJUthwest art, prints &brigin<lls,
polfery,CliSl:OITlfrall1ihg,
Resident artist teti S«kI.

Sad<dOor... the Jmight:rnarl<
collection • 2808 SUdderth Dr.
• Hand-picked fumishingS,
Italian textiles, artwork and more
luxuries {or the home • 257
2270

tarth &Stone II 2117
Sudderth. 257-2768 - POllery
byAlan Miner.llim~ vessels,
tableware, vessel sinks, platterS;
sculptedpieces; Watch thE! arti~
C1tWOrk.

)fm'sM1N••Hwy37
W37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
.. 359-..9Ji~ ......U Uira'~U

Cafrfomia'CoIors Art
Gallery • 201Countty Club Dr.

.if 257..1964.

Galleria West • 2538'
Sudderth - 257--4560 -Fine art,
gifts/artisan jewelry, krtives,
fetishes,

to 'Garrett Fine Art .~j06
Sudderth if 257..7695 .. Studio
C1fld galrei)' bfWildlife painter
'tiaryG~

1.~Studio-·624

CCltrizoQnyonRd.- ~1-6348
, -Woodecuver transfc)nns tree

biihks intoffneMlfum~.

11le Camel House • 1690
Highway 70 taste fMdCJS<)
Downs. 378-7065 • PrintS,
framing..

OJ'sJewelry ·'618 Carrizd
canyon .• 630-1514 if Hantf..
crafted silver andsemi-predtlUs
stOl1eS SOiJthwest sty'Ie.'. ~

.MoondanceGalIery.
Central White Oaks • 648-2319
• Hand-crafted fumillire, je-wel
ry, traditional tinWOrf<, Southwest
artifa<E

Unique Cmltions • 3!)4-
1041 • Custom furniture, etched
and,stainedglass e By appoint·
tnentonly,

Whi'teOal<SP6ttery·4mi.
Nt:ofWhite Oak Township. .
IvyHeymann. 648-2985 if

~n to a.m."S p;m. Ciosed
on Thursday.·

1.Ws Gallery e Higliway37
W, M\t4.1 (the madtd NogaO
-354426j. '

OsoArt· 100 lincolnAV'e.;
Capitan • 354-2327· Artfrom
more than 100 Lincoln County
artists - Eclecticblend ofwall .
art, sculpture, jewell)J, wood fur
niti./leand more • Tuesday.
Sallirday 10-6jSunday 1Cl-5.

Silt'n Pearls .107W•
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan 
575·354.1310 .

Sb.Jdjo:() .13Uatkalope
Rd. in CaPitah • "eland people
photography and pysanky e
wwwstudio-o,infd.

EriiIy~& Ran la
IloaGlass • lincoln, NM •
Open 10-6daily· 8,00-386
;258 • Fi!1.eartfosed glass
lipainrings.

• Audrey Paton'S Antiques &
Intf!liors at aaJlery 401 • 401
Twelfth St. • Carrizozo • 648-.
2762.

FnJit of the Trees Gallery •
liighway 380 in lincoln • 575
653-4699.

8 jVAMON'OSI ]on.15·21,2010
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DncoIn Co ty. # "ames MaCk StuOJO • 1002 and designed- workshops avail- Josie's Framery • 2917 Thursday include behind-the- Monday - Saturday, i0 a.m.-
'. - un , BAVe•• Carrizozo. 648-5203. able. by appoinbnent only. Sudderth. 2574156. High scenes look at theater. 5:30 p.m.• ' Fine art, work by
Art cv:d Artifact • 107 S. quality, affordable & custom local"artists, gifts, hand-painted

lincoln • Capitan • 35~2316. J.l<ikerGalIery • Highway Ann Buell's Fine Art. 2825 framing and local art. Square Moon Gallery • cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.
70 MM 284 in Old Hondo - Sudderth .'257-9102 • 2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E, Copeland's Frame Shop and
Fealliring John Kiker's oil lantf.. www.annbuellfineart.com • Kindred Spirit • 2306 Boulder Plaza • Beautiful hand- Galle~ DBA Sketchbook
scapes of NewMexico, the Original fine art paintingsand Sudderth '. 257·3846. . blown and fused art glass, origi- Tours. 622 9th St. (comer of 9th
HondCJ Valley and beyond. • sculpture. Artists include Martha nal chalk pastels, and more. • and Texas Ave.) • 575-551-
Open by appoinbnentonly. KeJlalj Charles N. Pruitt, Ann . Leroy Anderson Studio. 257-8549. 4632 (shop) • 575442-9594
Phone 653451 O~ or contact Templeton ~nd ~nymore. , 1125 Highway 37(downtown Stitdio-W - 1311 Mechem (victoria) • 575430-7921
jkikergallery@yahoo.tom. ' Nogal). 3544~42. Hand- • 258-1117. www.Studi(}<-'--- --(Michael)"'MVw.michael~

1he.ArtGallery • 1712 craftedsilver'j~lry, headwork, W.com • 10 a.m, - 6 p.m., Wed. copeland.com • www.sketch-
Sudderth • 257-7272 • rattles and copj:ierSdJlptu~. - Sat.; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed booktours.com.
Featuring CJriginal worl<s by Mon. & Tues.• Representing
regional independent artists. Many Moons Jewelry. more than 100 artists showing
Home of the Ruidoso Regional 2501 St!dderth • 630-9201 • more than 500 pi~es.
Council for the Arts office. H~fted silver., ..t "

Coaer BarloWCallery. 560
Highway 48, CaPitan •
featuring Cheryl BarlOW's
Impressionistic JlOl1raillires,
manyof~ Old West· Btonze
and clay figurative sculptures II

.WWW.-GaerBarlowGal.ery.com.
-

Calfery408·40812th
Street • Carri.zdZO • 575-648-

• ~gg -rroo art; ~nr1ual,Burro
serenade; Bad<roorn Cit't
Galleiy; lhdf!ool' Studiosi Artist
Residencyarid classes;visit
www;gallery408.eom.

Geoigia~. Affist •
,Studio located on Nogal Canyon
.~oad,ih NOgal. 3S44206 •
WQod stulpture, doorsj and
home interior fulliishlngs,

trizzfYs 8ears • 2804
Sodderth- 25i'-3S42-~fs
carved l'roni tree trunks by'
ChainsaWand other power tOQIs.

IiohdorrisFannai'id
t.alerY lii H\W70l MM ~U4 ..
'TlJeS:Suri; 1(j.5 • 653-4723.

Hondo Iris ~ann Annex'.
HlghwaY7(),MM~a6-

roest:Jay: SUrlday, a.S. Free., ,~Adobe. 2905 Sudderth
1eweftyfaetorytclurS. G53-4062., .• 251..5/95 if\Wlw.theacJObe.

'finearttom .r.neart,jeweI~

cJecOiaWes.
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be both fun and produc
tive. Kite history, kite mak
ingand kite flying tech
niques willoe taught and
demonstrated.

Anyone can learn to
make beautiful kites that
fly very well. No previous
experience is necessary
only a spirit of adventure•

The class culminates
with·the participcmts help- .
ing to host the Fourth An
nual Ruidoso Kite Festival,
which is sched~led to be
held on April 23 - 25. .

Come out and be a part
of this"Art Kite" move- .
ment. I~s a unique oppor
tunity to express your cre
ative self by decorating the
sky with your own original
flying art•

• Big fun for tM whOle family In an all·new package. the YI·styied lour·stro~e·powered TT·RllDE
begs 10 he ridden b1 mryone from big~er kids to adults. • Torguerfp~lfull)Dcc air·eooled.~OHC
four-stroke powerplant is tuned for maximum off·road performanCQ In aWide range of traU conditiOns.
• Clm-exclusiveflltit-speed auto·clutch transmissioll has an eaSIly accessible gear for nearly any
terraili.. _Convenient electric starter for effortless starling. •Aseat height of Ililly 26.4 inches makes
thiS Illl~accessible 10 most riders. but?.! inches of ground clearance and great suspension et both ends
mean itfan go plateS.

ALAMOGORDO CYCLE CENTER
21070 US HWY 70

575-437..8189 • acc@zianet.com

Festival and'
shares the
same name.

ENMU-Ruidoso is al
ways seeking to find op
portunities to help the
community, so supporting
this popular springtime
Ruidoso event seemed 
.only n~~urat.

The spring .201 0
semester begins Tuesday,
jan. 19, with the first meet
ing of the new kite class to
be held on Monday, jan.
25. The class will meet
every Monday from 1'
3:~O p.m. Everyone is en
couraged to sign up while
there is still roomJ although
late registration will run
through Jan. 25.

.This course promises to

countless shapes and
diverse regional forms
around the globe. Kites
have been used for every
thing from friendly compe
titions to warfare, to help
ing the Wright brothers
with their invention of the
airplane.

This spring the ENMO
Ruidoso Fine Art Depart
ment is offering what is
believed to be the first aC
credited kite class ever
offered in the United
States.
. This service learning
course evolved as a re
sponse to the Ruidoso Kite

BY BRUCE DEFOOR
FOR iVAMONOS!

We all know most
• . ~f the standar~ .

forms of art that
are out there today - or at
leastwe think we do•.Qf
ten they play such ~ com~

man part of.our lives that
we don't even recognize
them as art anymore.

One of those artforms
waiting to be rediscovered
is kites. Kites have been
around for more than
2,000 years and take on

I Jan. 15 •21, 2010 iVA'"0NOS! 11
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.' . .. Art lakes flight

Jan. 15 •21, 2010

. could and then attempted
to back up their memories
with materials like the
Ruidoso News and the £1
Paso 'Times, both of which
have wonderful archives.

"I'm in the process of
transcribing some taped
interviews, some of which
wt:ire:maqeby Dan D.
Sw~aringen in the 1980s
and loaned td me by Dave
Parks. They include inter
views with Edith Boyce,
the owner of the. Navajo
lodge anq Amelia'Solton
.<;hurch, who was ayoung
girl in Lincoln during the
Lincoln County War,"
Kidder comments.

"1 plan to give copies
of the transcripts to ENMU
and the Ruidoso Public
library, and anyone else
that has any interest. I

.believe that information
should be shared."

Author lyn Kidder and
photo editor' Herb Srunnell
will be signing copies of
their book Images of
America: Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs at ENMU
Ruidoso, jail. 28,6 - 7:30
p.m. for more information,
call 57$-257-3006.

'...... -. ~

.. • .~<~ .. ·.-----~~~~~~A~~~yK~~~~~_g~~~8~(~~~~~~.~~_' '. -..

,~ .' I,$Iorv'behind the sturv"wewere very that she and Herb Brunell that we found was just by great scanner and we can something that we haven't
lucky to invested into their book pure luck." . scan photographs on the yet seen, it's worth docu-
find so Imageso(America: KiddercontinuesJ #1 spot. Sometimes people menting."

mahY people who sog~n- Ruidoso and Ruidoso' always say that we're still feel that because they "We did our best to
erously told us their stories Downs. "Often these were writing this book, and I'm don't have volumes of verify everything that went
and shared their photo- . people who Someone else only partly joking. We material thatwe won't be into the book" Kidder
graphs and memories," lyn recommended that we . continue to search out interestedJ but that's not explains. ''W~ interviewed
Kidder said oHhe efforts m~t. Some dOhe m~terial materials - Herb has a true. If it's a photo of as many people as we

10
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AcotlsicEidoton
appears tonight

Fri., Jan. 15 '
at

CoHee and More
in Tularosa.

Dinnel'af6p.m.
Concettat7p.m.

tlckefs$2Sfot both
dinner and concen;

$15 concert only

Callforresetvatioos
5'5"5854575

A.coustlt EiJokJn.has performed their mUJical mag/can stages worltltplt1e (above)
with their ihSttUmenu ofchoice - the cello and Scott~ own original ~'guitjo" (below)

Acoustic Eidolon
Unique duo creates.

~world music
for the. soul'

~ . , \

'A.·.. ' c0.Ustit.'.E.id.:.o.fon.'fe.•.a.-. .peccabre playing ·taking chance'to absor~sori1e of. :toring)oe$cott on. the cello, places it's'never the most powerful and
double-nec;:k guitjo been bef/?re. Her' ih4uisi- . intriguing music'onthe

and Hannah Alkire On cel- tive natl,lre has prompted scene, today/' '"
10, joined forces onth¢' her to takehet cello play- The convergence of
music scene hi 1g98. This ingintc) uncharted territe>- their talents .took Scottand
iritern.ationally acclaimed' -:. rie~, risky movestti.athave Alkirea·step further, shar.;
duo has gl'c\ced stages continued her reputation 'ingnotonly a musical"i-
througnoutthe United asa tour-de-(orce incellosionbut a life vision when
'States, Euro~, Australia· performance. . they married ,in 2001.
and Canada. " With Seven COs.and a Their live pertbrmal1ces are

Their origtnarsouhd is OVO to their credit, these ,a direct reflection of their
created by the mixing of .. maslenulattistscoraUliue' musicalal'ld emotiOnal

,their diverse muskalback.. focaptiVate audiences'- 'alliances.
grounds and theiruhusual throughout the world with -Itis Acoustic Eidolon'S
instrQrnen~tioh,i~c1uditlg 'a repertoire thatdefies cat.. crowning(eat thathl their
the uhiqu.e, (me-of~a·kind egotiiation. Their signature periorrna.nces they create a
double-heck guitjo/anih- "new acoustic:'isoundsearnless experience trom
strument ofScott's own de- knows raO bounds as their their radicaUydi(ferent _
$ignprais~by l.!SA Today music travels through Cel- musical vantage points.
as, a/lbeautiful harp.llke tic, folk, world & latin. Their passiohate live music
sounding instrument ... likfi! music influences. At times, and thoughtful, humorous
nothingwe've ever heard evensoll1e Asian tonal rapport stand them ~bove
.before/' The double-neck poems and hard rock are the crowd, engaging their
guitjo has 14strihgs and blended Into the mbc - audiencesin spontaneous
;$cotthasdevelopecl his something. that Dirty linen applause, laughter and
own slyleand technique, magazine praises as ila appreciation. • '
playing both neckssirnuJ.. sumptuous music.al feast'l In their wordsf'We
llii'leouslY. Atoustictidolon <1re' 'd>hsiderit a:great honor

Classlcally..trained eel.. d~scribed ,by tne Swallow alld privilege to travel and
IistHannahAlklre studied Hill Music AS~Qdation as share our musIc and meet rormbreihforrnatiut1M
W•',t'h- 7"..• M."a·.·g·ya-·f'o'·f·.tl.e:t'an evenin.gO.f brilliant in- .s.0.' man.·.• ·.y·. won.de.·.··.tfi.. uJpe..op.le.•· Acoustit~idolort, otto-hearv II :asarnple of.their musicwith
Hungaria'n String QUCitt'et strumetltalitY/'andCeor.. ·',all oVer this world. lh-ereis .Vldeo-tlips,.and Ph6toSi go
and isteeognlzed Intetn~.. gia'sCoodUfe magazine, 'no other experience like online t<1 their Web site at

)/ tjohally (or her stunning .ernhus~~~ :JlAco~stiC:Eide>- ,d~ing'\Vhat you l~ve with www.acotJsticeidolotl..com.
. .~ ,ton~iand~tnotionali 1m:" . \'!9nQffe~~concett-go~rs ~,'J. th(!:p~~youtove. , .. . ,,: . •
hl~">:i~~~-W~fJ~t~~~t*.ait:Ct:tl(tt;a:~~:J{$c4t..-r;:.!?.:k~t,.1'.:;..;J••t ..ai.'t,t.~t.1J.; tl;rJ~#J~oll~jjf~J'»td~)'J'4iP~J~.,.... ~rt:J~'''t'--':''Jt •~4t I Ii''''V tli.> -& d d.&:I V ;J#t.H,tVj~';g--':",$l.~~'t;..i.j4~~Jtffstit..l~/i , ",-,,-,-::,<I-~.:.r;"f""~"""~~......!.;.i..L::...,,;:
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'carriZOZO'S major at- sion by Gabel to take be-
I . traction in the early hind-the~scenes photo- ,
. • part ot last year was graphs of the castfng call.
,}the filming of a motion Afterfilling in cards and
'. picture. An entire street returning them to GabeTor .
;was cOhverted into a post~ her'assistant, the warinab~
:apocalyptic-type set, It was extras pos~d for a mug ,
int~resting to see 2 x ~s, ' shot•.lhad, casting card

l' foam core and paint used'" number 1"Clnd'l took'a
i\over facades of existing photograph of the castltlg
;' buildings and empty lots to call photographer taking
,. create a set for a tyrant of a my photo. Some extras,
;small and pathetic town, who came from near-and-

The villain ruled amid far, had experience under
, rusting vehicles, chunks of their belt and were able to
Ii concrete and grubby, beg- bypass the photographer,
. garly looking residents. handing OVer a folder with
, T1ie aCtion included snipeI' professional photographs,
~ gunshots and an armored The rest ofus held anum-
1 car racing down the street ber over our chest and

with buildings with broken stared bugged~eyed at the
glass windows, b.usted camera. .
walls and black soot from One buildingiti the
fires. movie is a dilapid~ted

Theatrical release of donut and ice~leil!D, place
The Book of tIi is today, with a mock second story
Jan. 1S'. This is the day that . added. Before the movie
movie extras· looked for- this building was, and is
ward to when casting now again,our veterinary
director Elizabeth Gabel office. Until actual filming
ahd her cr~w came to [he began, vet Mary Jane Fer-
city hall on Jan. 17,2009. guson Cooper conducted
The casting call attracted business using the hack
more than 6,50 people of doorerltrance for her furry
all ages, all hoping to be clientele. The mock front
extras and a chance torub inspired me to bake this
elbows with Denzel week's dessert. Vanilla ice
WashingtON, an A~demy cream is tasty withthe
Award"wihning actor. 'Cherry Cobbler Ibaked

Iwas granted pertnis": this week.

.' . ~ , .

'1llinv on the bountv
What happened to the mutineers?pardoned and even

tually the, island was
assumed into the'
British Empire.
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gather provi
sions, livestock
and Tahitian
men and wo
men then set
sail for a place .
to hide from the Fastforward two
British Navy cenfutles ' : ~
who would Friends waved (rom
hunt themATV "taxis" but I chose
down once instead to hike well-mark-
news .of their ed, steep red dirt roads that
mutiny reached led to scenic and historic
London. sites dotting the island. At

Theyheaded Fletcher Christian's cave,
east:four my guide pointed oUt,
months later, "Here he looked over the
they stumbled ocean to see if ships were
Upon Pitcairn, coming." :
loCated and Reedwarblers flitted .
named several" 'atrossihet<;o li'allfes:. t"

ye~rsbeforebut ebarted " tOQllE!d with perfum,e, apple
200 miles from where it trees, ,pandanus[zambusa;
gC\ually wps. hi other, apricotand beach hibis"-
worqs, if. British ~hips fol.. cus:j:rQm the observation ' " ,'Th,rcant}onpomEis Majesty's ArmedShip BoUhty was recovered lind;.s on dis-
lowed theircnaW, they 'pplnt,whl:!!'e frJgat~ biids"", '> play injld4mstown on Pitcairti island. '. '.
.wouldn'tcon,e close. soared"ove.·rf\ead, I,hiked. ' "'Ab t 50' ·1' f h' d hi

.. . i','J '. ..·.ouyeope, .'.. . 0 er.s?n ~Ir grand.·c.i*are still. isolated. Cargo
.'"QrtJan. "z.;;IJ 1790, backto;Adatnstown, a tidy nearly. all m.ub.ne.e.r. d.esce..n-.. d.. r.en liVing In Los A.ngeles, ships arrive every three

Christiahahd his band vll1ag'e'withehurch" dahts .. I d'g 'I' d h d P' I· t

I· d d···' "'. • ... .. • mcu .I..n... m..... e., Iv.e 0.. 11' an s. are.ltcai..r.n. lie. months or so and little
ali. e,' on ,Pitcau'h,slfln.. school, tin"tnuseutn and, p't··, too'" If 'd N I "ch . ' . • "k 'r- " f Icalm. ay, s~' ... oa, .••, nstmas IS I e no,- . cruise ships such as the

ped everything valuable oft . Health Clinic centered on We garden,veggles and. where elsEt Everyone gets one Iwork on visit in the
:Bountyandfired he~thus the town square. fruits, fish for food or catch presents and We hang austral summer, The near-
a.·ssuring· that no. OM would F'o,·.r. o,ur ship v·,·sit.,· loc·als ler'a"l goats Ou'r· e'ght ·h·1 th th .rl . '. I" , C I" ,e~ on e c~mmunlty est. a.lrport is Mangareva, a
leave the island and betray had set up tables laden dre~ gotoeleme.nta.ry.." C.....hrlstmas tree In the Fren.ch Poly·nesian island

ponOWineto ' their location. The muti- with wood carvings, loca.'I sch Ihere th I d ."
,Pi.·t.....!- J.Sl...... ,;,j. d"" h' 't' 'I d" h 00. - ~n e. IS an' .. square. 300 miles away and two
, \4111'8 IiUlU fleers an .a. I ,ans sett e one", Woven 'pandanus r the" s f~ N P' . , h. I (' I' , ,oueac,."om ,ew ..It.calrn S uniq.·.u.e... 0.. 1i.. dr three days by sea..

I.f yo.u want to hide the is and, (armed, .ished,. cudos! b.. uttOJl.s, 'postage' 7 ealand as IS our d ct dB· ty D f I
f I L..' '. . •. . 0 or - ay IS .oun •.. ay, cee- Eectridty is expensive

(rom the world} Pitcairn raised rami. ies and stayed· stamps (Pitcairn, stamps are but have togo to New. brated every Jan. 23, "We "but there's talk of sol;r
Island is perfett, this 2- hidden fOl'18 years until fJrizedbyphilateIiSts),'. Z;alahd fot high~schooL re:enact the burning ofthe power," said another local.
mile-long b:y l"mile wide 'an American ship stumbled postcards, T~shirt5 and caps It s hare! when tHey leave," ship that happened on Jan.
volcanic Island juts up . upon the island in 1808. emblazoned with HMAV she added with a sigh, . 23, 1790. We'build the "LUNCHTIMEI'
from the $omhern Padfic By this time, only one lJo~ntyand Pitcairn Island. "and many choose to stay repHca and burn it, then Mayor Steve Christian
Ocean exactly halfway be- mutineer remained alive, After buying 8' cook- there." have a big fish fry after- rang the bell and we join-
tw~en Tahiti in the west all others plus the Tahitian book from Irma Christian, "Care for a cuppa tea?" ward." I regretted that we ed Pitcairnersfor a fish fry
and ~ast~f Islandtb, the ,men and several women - seyel)th..gen.era,iop d¢Sc.en-. "~he asked suddenly, and would miss the big day potlock in the square. "The
east,RichwithcOconuts,. havingdiecf,th-el'ell'lain- ::d~ntof,Flel~her":~Qdad~" led'me down a path to her next week. chocolate c~ke's mine,"
(ruitt~ ilnd'water;Pit..ingmutineet, Alexahller . miring Reynold Warren's nome, an airy ~tone sttiJc- Having rec~ntly at... -confided Nola as we
cairn is surrol!.nded by Sl1lit,h,had assum~lead- wood carving~, I(elf [nth-", "tfutE! with open Windows qUired satellite TV clhd . selected desserts.
hundreds otl1autica(fhiles, ershlpun.dertheaJ,as.~L-: "cQnve~rs~tion}!yit~ ~olal '" :~~nd gas -druMS'in the yard. Internet, Pitcairners tom- Amid new friends and
ofdcean. ' . ,'" john tW~ms.?ndth~ltttle " ~arrel1. Talk?!iyergitc.airl1~ , ,liMy husl>and'$ family ltas ' municate with the outside good food, Jmarveled at

.."After the, m~riny;lV "j col~nyofOi,xed'~hgHshJ, "ers'i:!nj6y slia'ring'lh~j'r' ~;,11;., Jlivedfierelor ge~eratiohs," world and rUn Internet- Pitcairn, whete history
Christiah'~)ithll~ Muti.. ";' Clod PoIYM~ian:blood lived Ul'\iqlle~'hlstdiy>~rtdLcuJture 'she ~~ld, As wesippMhot based businesses selling lives, where few people
heel'S 'landed in Tahiti ta qUietly. Smith/Adams waS " ~itJl gl/e~ts'J~ ''', , "", tea, NQla showed pictures ' stamps and crafts. aut they have heard of, where even
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I' ·1 st~o, d.,. atop,th,e foHow Melhighest POint ' •
" . QI1 Pitcairn Is- .'
. land and stared by Yvonne Lanelfi
'into the,blue Adventure Writer &

waJers of Boun- Photographer
t.y Bay 1,1 00 EVLanelli@yahoo.com
feet below.
Foamy waves

.covered the re
mains of HMAS
BountY, burned
on Jan. 23,

. l790,exactly

.220 years aga.
Perhaps you

have read Mu
tinyonthe '
[Joulltyby

. Nordhoff and
HallJ or$aW any of the
popular movies starring
Charles LaughtOn, Clark
Cable, Marlon Brando/oJ'
Mel GibsollandAJithony
Hopkins. Did you wonder
what happened to the . ..'~.'
mutineers led by U. ~JeK ..
cher Chri~tianaftethe set

, WilfiamBliah <1ndhis,loy.. ,
allsts adrift? the mutineers
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IMaedon an island somE!-"
Where in the SouthPaciffc.
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Mountain Annie's 
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town - Live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar-Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.- .
257-7982.

OinnerTheatre.,

17

Flying J Ranch 
CliucT<wagon Supper .
and Western Show •
Hwy 48 Alto - G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner .
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax & (
gratuity. 888-458-3595,'
575-336-4330

Chinese/Asian

Listen to

The Great WaU of China 
2913 Sudderth Dr. -Sushi
Bar -Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m••
9 p.m. - 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth - eat
in or take out - Daily, 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. - 257-5888

Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth - Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.-257-7540.

Presented by f<EDU·FU (www.~du.us) and The Il&tidoso Hews
(WWVtruidosonews.eom)

Pizza / Italian

Old Road Restaurant - 692
Old Road, Mescalero - Tue
Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. -464
4674
Ole Tacos - 319 Sudderth •
Sun - Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
- 257-5040

iVAlONOSI •The Radio Show
friday ot 10 A.M. on KfDU·fJA 102.3
Join Jessie Hanson, Editor of Vamonos!

for highlights of the upcoming
weekend activities and special guests.

;·~i-·-.·;J.fl t

Cafe Rio - 2547 Sudderth
-Dr. - Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. - 257-7746
Domino's Pizza - 1717
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
- 12 midnight - 257-8888
Michelena's - 2703
Sudderth - Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.•257-5753

Mexican

Willmoo's Prime Grille- 2523
Sudderth Dr. - Prime steaks,
seafood, wines- Reservations
accepted~Mon ..Sat, 5:30-9
p.m. - 257-2954

Daily'dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun champagne brunch 10
a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425.
Wendell's - 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG - Steaks,
seafood, desserts - Daily, 5
p.m. - 11 p.m.- 464-7842

Fine Dining·

Outpost Bar & G.-ill • 415
Central, Carrizozo • Mon,
Thu, Fri, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p,m.;
Sun 12n - 8 p.m. - 648-9994.
picnics Deli -127 Rio St. 
Deli, dine-in, take-out, in
town delivery. - Mon - Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. - 257-
2200 .
Schlotzsky's Deli - 2812
Sudderth • Sun - Thu 10:30
a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
a;m; • 10p;m; -- 257-7811
Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
Shack- 2501 Sudderth 
Shrimp, fish &chips. - T~u
Mon, 11 a.m. - 61?m.-Dme
in or carry out - 257-8881.
Smokey B's Grill - 2584
Hwy. 70, Mescalero - .Sun
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Frr-Sat,
8 a.m.-l 0 p.m. - 464-7928.
Smokey Bear Restaurant - 310
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan 
Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m. - 354-2557
The Dolan House • 826 Calle
la Placita, Lincoln - Fri -Tues;
9:36 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
p.m.- Reservations Required
575-653-4670
The Quarters - 2535
Sudderth - Steaks, burgers,
barbecue. • Mon - Sat 11
a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m. - 257-9535.
Windy City. - 115 Smokey
Bear Blva. Capitan 
Specialty sandwiches, burgers,
BBQ1bratwurst, homemade
fries, nomebaked cheesecake.
-Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat
8 a.m. - 3 P'":I' - 354-1395

CasaBlanca - 501 Mechem
- Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
&Sat11 a.m.-lOp.m. - New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. 
257-2495
Chef Lupe's - 1101 Sudderth
.Mexican,American, seafood,
menudo. -Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.
10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12
a.m - 257-4687
Comal - 2117 Sudderth 
Daily, 11 a - 8 P - 258-1397
Chileo's - 135 W. Hwy. 7q
- Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
&Sat; 7a.m-9 p.m.-378-4033
Disco Taco - 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs'
Mexican food. - Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 3784224
EI Camino Nueva - 1025
Mechem - 258-4312
Elena's Place- 2800 Sudderth
Dr.-Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun 11 a.m••
2p.m. -630-8022 .
EI Paisano - 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan-Tue - Sat,

EllisStore~lnn - Hwy. 11 a.m.... 9 p.m. -354-2206
380 MM. 98, Lincoln - EI Paraiso Mexican

. Gourmet dinners- Mon-Sat Restaurant - 721 Mechem
- By reservation only. • 800- - Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. -
653-6460 257-0279
La Fondue - 2800 Sudderth Jorge's Cafe. 2064 W. H~.
Dr (below Elena's) - Steak, 70, Ruidoso Downs - Daily,
seafood, fondue, tempura. - 7 a.m. -ll.l'p.m.' 378-9804.
Tues - St.Jn, 4 - 11 p.m. . La Sierra. 100 lake Shore _

. Laughing Shet!p Fann • 1. mi Authentic Mexican and
west oflincoln at MM96 - seafood specialties. - Daily,
Locally grown produce & 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.- 3364673.
meats. -~unch, Sat.& Sun, Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
11 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.; Dinner, _2408 Sudderth • Mexican
Sat5 - 8:30p.m.· Weekend &American cuisine. Thurs
entertainment.- 653-4041 , _ Sun.music; Sat. ladies
TexasClubSar&Grill- 212 Nite-Sun":Sat, 11 a.m... 9
MetzDr. - Steak &seafood • p.m.;257-8754.
2Sa..:3325. Peiia's Place- 2963 Sudderth
Tinnie SilverDollar- 28 mi - Ihu·Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
eastof Ruidoso 0(1 Hwy.70 p.m., Sun. 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
in Tinnie - Steakliouse and - 257-4135 .
saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.;

Jan. 15 -21, 2010

:Billy's Sports Bar & Grill 
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track

:&Casino - 378-4431.
Cattle Baron - 657 Sudderth
-Steak, seafood, lounge -

,-tyton-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
,Frr-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.;
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. 
'257-9355.
:Cree Meadows Restaurant
.& Bar 301 Couilt!y' Club_
Breakfast all day-- Friaay night
catfish buffer-Daily; 7 a.m.
'- 3 p.m. - 257-2733
-Denny's - 2219 W. Hwy. 70,
,Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7
,-378-1389
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers
:- HM'. 54 at Hwy. 380 
Carrizozo-Tue-Sat l1a.m.-8
p.m'i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 !?m.
-Patio seating. - 648-4200
Farley's Food Furi & Pub •
.1200' Mechem - Burgers
pizza, pub fC!re, lounge, poof
tables, patio. - 7 days,
'11a;m.-l1p.m. - 258-5676

,.Four Winds Restaurant. 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo 
American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked goOds. - Daily,
.6 a.m.- 9 p.m. - 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
:. 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
IIMO.- 464-7872
,Glob~tI Grill. 2919 Sudderth
Dr. • entrees under $10 •
Mon-Sat, 7 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Sun
7 a.m. - 9 p.m. - 630-1037.
Good toGo - 1206 Mechem
- Gourmet bakery deli,
catering, take-put - f'{on-Fri,
;10:30 a.m~:'6:30 p.m.;Sat, 11
·a.m.-5 p.m.- 258-:-1294
·,Hall of Flame - 2500
·Sudderth - Burgers, salads 
Sun &Mon 11 am - 2p'm;
Tues-Thu 11am-8pm; Fri &

,Sat 11am-3pm-257-9987
·Horsemen's Crm. 321
·Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
- Tues - Sat 5 R.m. - 9 pmj

i Sun.brtmch 10 ain .. 3 p.m. 
354-1447.
I<-B08;s- 15'1 W. HM'. 70

, - Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.;
· Fri-Satll a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun

11 a.in.- 9 p.m.- 378-0025.
, landlocked - 441 Mechem

. 257-9559'Mon-Sat,11 a-9p
i Lincoln County Grill- 2717

, SUdderth~- D'~!IYi 7 a.m.-9
p.m. - 257-7669
Log (:abin. 1074 Mechem

'i ;.tJ:~~~~rd~~.m.-l:45

Lucy' & Ethel's. • ,.. 1009
Mechem-Gourmet deli
&da.,ily soup- 8.'a.m'''5
p.m. - 630~1221.·

I,
I

'i'
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Casual Dining

AU American Diner. 390
Sudderth Dr. - Mexican and
American specialties - Daily,
6 a:ln.··9 p.m. - 257-8625.
Big Game Bar & Grill 
287 Carrizq Cany~lO Rd.
Inn ofthe Mounfrun G6ds,
Mescalero - 464-7880.

Cornerstone Bakery cafe 
359 Sudderth - 8 a.m. - 11
a.m.:& 11 :30 a.m. - 2. p.m.
daily - 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe - 2629
Sudderth - Tue - Thu 11
a.m.~9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-11 p.m.- Live music
Fri &Sat- 802~2222

Hummimiliird Tearoom 
2306 Sud'derth in The
Plaza -Soup &sand
wiches. • Mon - Sat, 11
a.m. - 3 p.m.- 257-5100
Kiss The Skvv Cafe - 2111
Sudderth - ~arry-out only;
all menu items $6.50 
SandWiches, 'soups, salads
and homemade bread -
River's Edge - 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat, fO:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
- 630-5394 .
Rov'slce Cream Parlour 
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
- Ice cream sodas, .
milkshakesJ malts, banana
spirts - Tue-Fr., 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 I?m.
2:30 p.m.)- 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee·and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
- Sandwiches, quiches,organic
coffee, espresso bar. - ~on
Sat, 6:30 a.m... 61?m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m.-257-2273
The Village Buttery - 2107
Sudderth - Soups, sand
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. - Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
257-9251

.The Wild Herb.Market
1715 Sudderth-Deli,
organic and natural
fooos-Mon...Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m.; Sat! 9 a.m.-Sp.rn.
-257-0138
Zocca Coffee & Tea -1129
Mechem Or. -Authentic
Italian espresso, coffee,
teas, ice cream, fresh-
b,.aked pastries,. paninisi
comRltmeritary Wi-Fit 
Sun, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.; Mon
Thu, 6 a.h1.-6 p.m.; Fri-Sat, .
6 a.m.- 8.p.m.; 258;.1445.

Apache Tee - 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop- 464-7695
can't Stop Smokin'. - 418
Mechem - Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork••
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri& Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. - 630-0000
CirdeJ Barbecue - 1825
Sudderth - Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; F.ri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.- 257-4.105 .
Tom's Barbeque - 435
Smokey B.ear Blvd., Capitan
- Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sa~sage, green chile burgers.
Dine Irvcarry out - Tues - Sat
11 a,m. -7 p.m. - 937-<1515

Gigi's Pizza - 600 S.
Wllite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434-5811.
Pizza Hut - 120 s. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
- 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
- 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo - 434-1313.
pizza Patio - 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo - 434-9633.

Pizza/ltalian

Ruidoso/lincoln

Bar-B-Que

Alto Cafe - Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. - Home
style meals.-Moli- Sat; 7
a.m.- 3 p.m.- 3364980
AtticiJS Books & Teahouse 
413 Meehem - Teas, coffees.
- Mon .. Sat,10:30 - 6 p.m.,
Sun 1"" 51?m., closed Tue 
- 257·2665
caf~j Rendezvous - 522
Sudaerth Dr - French
casual - Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
·3 p.m. - 575-937.9419.
cafe Z -103Lintoln, Capi
tan- Southwestern - Tliu ..
Sat 11 a.m.-S p.m.; .50n1 O·
a.m.- 2 p.m. - 354-0977
Calamitv Jane's- 500 W
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
- Mon· Thu 7 a.m.... 3 p.m.,
Fri 7 a.m....p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m... 3 p.m,
354-8309
:.11.1!· r:t,s II fj ~ .I(1( hi

Mexican

Fine Dining

The Wok Inn - 1010 S.
White 5.ands Blvd.
Alamogordo - 434-4388
- Buffet, carry-out! dine in
- 11 a.m.-l0 p;m. daily.

Alfredo's- 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo - 437-1745.
Casa de Sueiios New
Mexican Resfaurant - 35
Sf. francis Dr., Tularosa 
585..3494 - Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express
750 E.,First St., Alamo
gordo- 437:"0266.
EI Camino Restaurant 
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo- 437
8809.
Juan's tadus Cafe - 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo- 434-2368.
La Hacienda - 800 S.

. White Sands Blvd.,
•Alamogordo. :
Margo's Mexican Food 
504l:.FirstStreet,
Alamogordo. 434-0689.
Maria's'Mexlcan Food 
604E.Tenth St., Alatno
gordo l!434-4549.
Maximino's . -2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo·- 443...6102.
Si Senor Restaurant.
1480 N.WhiteSandsBlvd.,
Alamogordo -437-7879.
'Jia LUpe's.Atrihentic
MexitanRestaurante
120() N. WhIte. Sahds
Blvd.,. Alamogordo - 437·
0820 - Dailyjl0 am-8 pm.

Chinese I Asian

Aspen Restaurant - 1315
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
_. 682-1031 - Open Mon
Sat, 6 a.m....'p.m.; Sun 7
a.m.-8 p.m.
Big Daddy's Diner - '1705
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
- 682-1224 - Open TU~- '
Thu, .1 0 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn-
Sat, 1Oa.m.-9 p.m.; Sun M
10 3 . emories Restaurant-
, a.m.- p.m.· 1223 N. New York Ave.,

. Chili's Grill & Bar - 202 Alamogordo _ Mon-Sat, 11
Panorama, Alamogordo - a.m.-9 p.m.. - 437-00.77.
437-5903•.

Pepper's Grill - 3200 N.
Denny's e 930S. White . White Sands Blvd., .
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo - Alaniogordo - 437-9717.
437-6106. Rebecca'satThe Lodge
Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe - 1 Corona Place, Clouacroft
306 BUrro St, Gloudcroft-· -..•.Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.m:;
682-2448 - Sun-Thu, 8 lunch 11 :30 a.m.-2 p.m., .
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8 dinner 5:30-1O!?m.- 800-

m 7 . 395-6343,,575-682-2566a..- p.m. .
laRosa Steakhouse • 21 Stella Vita Restaurant -
S . F • 0 1i I 902 NeW York Ave.,

t. rancls r~ u arosa Alamogordo '._. M,on~Fri, 11(inside Travel Lenter) -
585-333~- Open daily: 7 a.m.-2 p.m.:lFn-Sat, 5 p.m.-
a.m.-9 p.m. _ . 8 p.m. - 5/5-434-4444.

LaZy D Restaurant i. 1202
St. 'francis Dr;, Tularosa ..
585-2532.
Mom's Home Cooking.
604 First St., Alamogordo
·439-0288. '.
Mustard's Last stand -

.1920 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft. 682-2333-

.Open Fri ....Sat, 5 p.tn.-9
p.m. - Dinil)g, dancing.
Palm side. 9055. White
Sands Blvd'l Alamogordo •
437-864~. '.

AlamolJordo flIl'rfl e'lIH1tv
lamocha Bean Coffee
House cafe - 505 Burro
St.t pOlldcroft - 682-2332

. '. - Mori-Fri, 7a.m.-6 p.m.,.,Bar-B-Qu.e'·· ~ Sat8a.m.-6 p.m., Sun 8
a.m.-S p.m. - Coffees, sal
ads & sandwiches. .
lava The 'Hut - 506
Francis St - Tularosa
585:-2003.
loser.s Sweets - 603 St.
Francis Dr - Tularosa 
585-3120 - Mon-Sat,
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2-8p.m•
MayhiitCafe - Mayhill - .
687-3066
Mayhill Mercantile
Mayhill- 687-3425.
Mountain Top Mercantile
Deli d- 105 James CarlYon,
Clou croft - 682·2777
Open 7 days,7 a.m.-8
p.m. - Carry-out only.
MOli-ntain View cafe &

~,Cafes The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669
... Scenic Dr., Alamogordo ..
_ 443-7456 (Mounta:tnview)

Airport Grille. 3SdO /"443..7457 (Bistro).
A43ifP?lrtO'gR

3
d'_1 Ao'~aninOgOordnO_' - Nature'SlJantry - ,2909

:9-1 M White Sands Blvd.,
Fri,7:30 a.m.- p.m '. . Alamogordo - 437..3037-

, SpecialtysandWiches. Deli/bar open Mon·~ri, 11
AmigosBakery -1107 . a.m.-3 p.m. "·Orgamc.
1 O.lli St., A,lam.,ogo.,rdo, • Nut House- 321vy Ln-
~ 9 La Lut • 437..688g...,,7...0592.- 9 a.m.- 'p.m; "
Sun( 10a.m,.-9. p·.tn. • Olive Branch Coffee &
O I d 'l 1 DelL- 123 N. Whitee., _al y speCia • Sands e Alamogordo.
'Brownllag Deli,.- 900 " t 44~::8J51, • Open Mon-
W.ashinR!on, Ala.mogordo Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7·
e 43Z-91.51 - Mon-Sat, 9 ~.m."4 p-.m. -
a.m.-9 p.m.l·Sune10 a.m.-PfateauEspresso - 2724
9p.m - De i, dally special. N. Scenic, Alamogordo -
cafe 675 - 675 tenth St. 434...4466 • Open Suh-
at lowest;.Alamogordo _ Thu, 6 a.m...1a p.m.; Fri-
~7-515u. Saf; 6 a.m.-11 p.m. - .-

Cloudcroft Deli- 50S ~t~t ~~~gud~Z~~~g32~
BUrrO St.r C[oudcr6ft - 2127.0~nlyton-Thu~10 Bamboo Garden
.682-5588 - Open 7days,a.m.-5p:m.;Fn-Sat,19 Restaurant _ 2617F N•.
10 a,rn."S:3.0 p.m. -. Carry.. a.m...8·a.m,<- Smoothtes'White"Sands _ 437-5552

t .' I~ ice creamr fucfge &troffles.
~~ff: it Mor,ee3.0a . Weed Cafe - Weed.68'.. Chinese ExpressU19L

3611. N. White SandsBlvd.,
Granado- Deli - Tlilarosa Alamogordo. 434...8880.
• 5854575. . ~1~mr:~t~ ~~~-;445 Goldeni'aface - 700 E.
Dave's cafe- 300 Butro -Cloudcroft _ Open, . 1sf St.! Alamogordo -
St.!Cfoudcroft ~. 682... days 6 a.01...9 p.m. (cafe), 434..2136.
2127- OpenMon-Thu, 10 7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.rh.jiinOlv'sOlJalitvFood-
a.m....5 p.m.; Fri~Sa.t;10a.m. , 1115 S. White Sands
-8%\-_..m. -Hamburgers Blvd., Alamogordo - 437-
F· l.' - p'" ··h ~_. ".u Casual Dirling''7423 •
( nf orclAltery""'''::. Rocke.'f N·,adonal Buffet- .

94 James Canyon! ' '... AI.O-Mar- 7400 U:5.
Cloudcroft -682-7491- $4/70, Tular9sa- 585_2129 607 White SandsBlvd·c
Openf.1oh~Thu, -tl,a.Jii~-~ Alamogordo - Authentl~
p.m.; Frl...~un, 8a.m....9p.m. APplebee's Bar & Grin- Chinese and American

H· '1' h'· ..Coo·'nt,N. ',L'.oo·n.·.·· 'e' &' BSSWhite Sands Blvd. e cuisine. -437-5905.
gI ~1 gt casual dining, friendly Taiwan Ritchen - 11 () N.

GriJl.j90 PleasantValley staff, fuJI bar, carside to go White Sands Blvd.
IJr.,Timt;eroh .987-2S~(j. - Open 5up-Thu,11 a.JYl.- ~Alamo'gordo - 434-4337.
mg~ •.~oll,SGe~ral Stot~. 11 p.m.; Frl-Sat unttl mld- The SP.ilWThai- 915 . ',. '.
Del•• 845 Hwy. 82 - night. • 43+2616. . Texas Alamogordo _ 434-
~82 ...28S5... • >. _ •• • > • 0650: ' . -
f'ittla~lfriit~.~Nfht,,~J1't,:.':sr...\\1\"'\"'!I·tJ'.\'t:.rlt!"tlA~.7lG~tiir1n'ft"fc....v."'&"'a~Vtl.·tlt.v.·ill·

S"pring MOlintainChuck
Wagon BBO - 1187 Hwy.
82, liigh Rolls - OJ?en
Frjl\Suh; Lunch and clinner
.. 682-4550
Sunset Run Restaurant 
S4 McDonald Rd. - Ribs,

: brisket, pork,sausage,
smoked chicken ana fish
- Tue-Sat, 11 a.m.-8p.m.;'
Sun, 11 a.m....6 p.m.- 434..

. 9000.
•Texas Pit Barbeque - 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
- 682-1101.
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Alan Hale is a
professional •

astronomer who resides
in Cloudcroft '

He is presently raising
funds for the

, Earthrise Project, .. l

an educational and t.
humanitarianp.togram

described at
• http://www.earthriseinsti-

, tute.org.

Mars shines brightly in our
nighttime sky, compelling
us to discern its secrets and
to contemplate. the origins.-
of life - including, perhaps, .
ourselves.

orite data, McKay's team
has recently announced
that re-examination of the.
meteorite with a high-reso
lution electron microscope
prOVides even more evi
dence of the presence of
life signs (and also water).'
While this new evidence is
intriguing and is beginning
to convince some of the
previous skeptics, it still
probably can't be consid
ered compelling, and as
one scientist remarked,
"one meteorite is never
.going to answer such a
complex .question."

Perhaps Curiosity,
when it arriv~atMars
two-and-one-half years
from now, will be able to
do that. For now, though,

dence of liquid water
droplets on its landing
legs), Mars Odyssey data
suggests that a large ocean
may have once covered as
much as a third of Mars'
surface, and images from
the Mars-Global Surveyor
mission (which ceased
functioning in 2Q06) tanta
lizingly suggest that liquid
water may still exist on
Mars in und~rground

aqu~(ers~

·Refining tbis search for
. water, along with detection

and characterization of
organic (i.e., carbon-con
taining) substances, is
among the primary objec
tives of the Mars Science
Laboratory (recently
renamed Curiosity) mission
that is now scheduled for
launch in September 2011.
Cu;;osity is another rover
mission, although it is sev
eral times larger and con
tains many more scientific
instruments thc1n Spirit and
Opportunity, and pending
a safe arrival at Mars in
mid-20l2 (at a landing site
that will be selected later
this year) it should tell us a
lot more about the condi
tions that might have led to
the existence of life on the
red planet

Back in 1996 a team of
NASA scientists led by Da
vid McKay of the Johnson
Space Center announced
that they had detected evi
dence t)f microbial life, in
cluding possible (ossils, hi
a meteorite that originally
came from Mars and that
was discovered in Antarc
tica.in 19M. While these
claims were never ton
firmed and other research
ers pointed out altemative
explanations for the mete-

Reconnaissance'Orbiter
(MRO) arid Mars Odyssey
missions, as well as the .
European Space Agency's
Mars Express, and mean
while on the surface we
have the twin Spirit and
Opportunity rovers that
touched down six years
ago this month. These two
rovers, in particular, have
been enormously success
ful missions, especially
when one considers that
their planned operational
lifetimes were only three
months; and yet they con
tinue to operate even to
day. Spirit is haVing some
difficulties inthat it has
been stuck in a deposit of
soft sand for the past six
months; however, the
place where it is Stuck is
very rich in minerals like
sulfates and thus Spi;{t
continues to return inter
esting scientific data..

A key objective of
these various missions has
b~en the quest to detect
signs of water, since water
is believed to be necessary
for the existence of life (at

, least, life aswe know it). In
this sense, all the recent
missions have been major
successes. For example,
both rovers have detected
strong evidence that signif
icant amounts of liqUid
water flowed on Mars' sur
face in the distant past
(and in fact examination of
the sand where Spirit is
currently stuck provides
some of the strongest of
that evidence)~ The
Phoenix Mars L~nder
which touched down in
Mars' north polar regions
ifi 2M8 detected sigl1ifj..
cailtsigils of subsurface
water ice (and even evi-

Return 01 the red planet
In Our Skies r:r~:::~~~~

viewed
through a tele
scope.lt so
happens that
Mars is cur-

. rently near
opposition 
the specific
date being
Fri., jan. 29 
and it is locat
edsomewhat
to the west of
the "sickle"
that marks the
"head" of the
constellation

Leo, the lion.
Like all of the planets,

Mars' orbit around the sun
is not a circle, but rather
an ellipse. Even though it
can still be considered as
being dose to circular,
Mars' orbit is nevertheless
more "elliptical" than .
Earth's, and as a result
Mars is located at different
distances from us, and thus
exhibits different bright
nesses and sizes at differ
ent oppositions. At the ex:
tremely dose opposition in
August 2003 Mars passed
slightly less than 35 million
miles from Earth, while this
month's opposition is far
more distant, the minimum
distance being 62 million
miles. (The next 0PP9si.
tion, ir'! March 2012, will
be slightly even more dis-
tanU ' -

Because of its quasi
Eatthlike physical nature
and its relative proximity to
us, a number ofSp'Cl:cecraft
have ,been launched
towards Mars over the past
fourdecades. Active Mal's
orbiting spacecraft right
now ihdude NASA's Mars

by Alan Hale
ahale@nmsu.edu
Astronomer

Q fauof.
our fel-

, low
·worlds in the
·solar system, the
one that has cap
tivated the human

·psyche the rnO!iti'S .,
·undoubtedly the
I red planet, Mars..
·Its relative prox
imity to Earth, a

·surface topogra-:
phy that is rough

,Iy similar to
·Earth's, and the
fact thaUts· sur- '
·face conditions,
:while cold by our stan-
·dards are not drastically so,
have aU added together to

:create a world in our col-
, lective consciousness that
·can to some degr~ be ,
~ cpnsidered "Earthlike/'
", Many <:>f our scien~e
~ fiction stories that have
,corne out over the'past
,cehtur}t and more, have
;featuredhuinan travel and
i colonization of the red
:planet, or vIsits to Earth by
Martian native life. .

, Mars is at "opp.osition,"
! Le., in a location oft~e sky
: that is directly"opposite
from that of the sun, every

. 26 months - this is how
, longitta~es Earth to catch
; up to, and 1I1<1p," Mars as

..: the two planets make their
. respective Qrbits around

the sun. At opposition
Mars rises arptind sunset, is
highest above the horizon"

,Jaround local midnight,and
! 5etsar~und s~nrise, and ,.'
'\ thus thIS prOVides the best
1 opportt.mitiesfol'viewing

':, it. Because it isgeneraHy
closest to Earth around this
time,it IS ctlso then at
about its brightest, and

up, alone and unarmed, to
the most fearsoine band of
outlaws America has ever
seen? He was given a
hero's funeral, and people
from all over the country
sent donations to his wi
dow and daughter, ensur
ing that they would never
sin~ into the d~pths of
poverty. Heywood/s tomb
stone said it all: "Faithful
unto death."

. SOURCES: Bank
Cashiers Sometimes Dealt
with Unauthorized' •

. Withdrawals by John
Koster for ''Wild West
Magazine"; Faithful Unto
Death by john Koblas and
Frank andJesse}ames.: The
Story Behincf the Legend
by Ted Yeatmal.1.

zens' heads to cow them "The game is up. We are
into submission and back beaten."
indoors, the robbery began Insl'de .
to unravel.
• What the gang did not Inside the bank, Joseph

know was that there were Heywood, despite his
already guns everywhere _ bleeding throat and the
hunting season had just gashes in his head from the
opened. And those who pistol-Whipping he had
were unarmed.were given endured,remainedcalm
weapons by hardware and continued to insist that
stores all" cmyone else the vault Was locked. As
who had etny available. It the frustrated outlaws exit-

.must have seemed to the ed thehank, taking all of '
outlaws that everyone in $26 and change with
Northfield was shooting at them, one of them, (in the
them. opi.nion'of this writer, it .

ASwedish' immigrant was Frank James), turned
who was probably' drunk and shot Heywood, wh~o
and didn't speak E,nglish was on his knees, dazed
anyway; lurched out of a and bleeding, through the,
saloon'and into the street, head. It was as unneces-
demanding to know whatsary a killing as ever the~e
was going on, In Swedish, Was.
of course. Unfortunately The outlaws organized
for this man, whose name and thundered actoss.the'
was Nic:holaus Gustavson, ,Canflon~lver Bridge. The
he steppedout' almost in pursuit went on fOr weeks
front of eoIeYounger, who and when it was'over, only Drew Gomber is
immediately shot him Frank and jesse James es-available for history ,
through the head, killing caped. Gang member ·tours of'bldl.incoln
him on the spot.. Charlie Pitts was killed and rown and lincoln.

As the outlaws gal. the three Younger brothers County/as well Cl$ , .
loped up and down, they - Cole/Bob and jim - ' ' speakinlfengagern~hts.
wete taking their own mU~h the worse for wear, For more infoitnation
lumps, too; Clel! MiIle~ Were taken into custody about booking alour Or'
washit fitsthya load of and gi\(en hefty prison sen.. presentation, orto order
buckshot and thenby a tences~ Bob Ultimately con- Drew's bookS or CDs, .
bullet through. the heart traded a fatal case oftu- cal[s75-6.5340S6 or
that toppled him into the bereulosls (rom the chest email Drew~atdrew@
dust of Division Street. The wound he had received in pvtnetw.~tks,.n"et. .. \
hext casualty was Bill Minrt~sota, and died in
Chadwell, the man who prisoh, Jim Younger com- brew has recently
was supposed to lead the mUted suicide in the wake completed ''Wolf StorY,'
gan.d t.o.. safety'',.. throug·hthe of a failed love affair after h' d'bT '" f"hJ

o _ t e Ihere I· eta e'oI'S
unfamiliar Minnesota he Was paroled/and Cole IO-year adventure with a
·countryside. ' W3s1he onlyohe of the 160-Ib"., 33..inches-at-the-i

,It Was getting ugly brothers to make it back to shoulder gray wolf. For
w~en Cole Younger finally Missouri; and that wasn't information on hoW' to
g'allope·d up to. t.heban·k· until after'the tUrn of the··b . II' 0 tain a cOlly; please ca
ahdshouted the words that century. Drew·at 575..6534056 01'
the.JamesNotinget<Gang." ,.,And Joseph He~oodl. .em.. ail .. him.·.. ' at'dtew@pvtnet-
nev~rexpeeted to hear: The man who h::ld Stood works.net \
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o'Quietoh-eroism, part 2
T'~~d:iespasf lense .~~~~~~~~ ~~St~:~~:g~~~'~c"ks~~;
~. make us lead them to and the father,ofas year-

think that the by ,Drew Gomber safety after the old daughter" had lC)Qked
only people in Historian robbery., into the eyes,of the men
the Old West The attempt who were every bank
with courage to rob the bank employee's nightmare, and
Were the gt,Jn- at Northfield calmly tolel them that the
sUngers-law;. was to become vault had a timelock on it
men, outlaws known as the. and could not be opened.

. and the like. But Jal11es-Younger He was lying - alfthey"
1 there is a lot Gang's "Water- had to dowas open the .

more to brilvery 100." They had door. But for reasons that
'than simply car- . cockilyassum- . no one has ever been quite

tying a gun. ed thata bunch certain of, theydid"'t Oust
Joseph Lee'Heywood, a ofYankee sod- for the record,itis the
cashier at the First National busters would be no match opinion of this writer that
Bank in Northfield, Minn., for them a~ they were, after the over-confident bandits
demonstrated that fact dra~ all, some of the greatest were drunk). Heywood'

.~ matkally.on sept. 7,1876. pistol fjghte~theworld Was hOt armed,,3nd even
It was on that day that had ever seef" Tbey had though he was confronted

·eightheavily armed men received their training rid- by thecoUritry's most leg-
'-"'rode into Northfield with ing with such men as Wil- endary outJaws, he man-

the intention of robbing lIam Clarke Quantrill and' aged to keep his wits about
the bank. And these Bloody Bill Anderson, him.. '

~, WetElp't just My bank rob.. guerrillas during the War Teller Aro~zo BUhker
bets, either ,.. they were the 'Between the States, and had fitsUried. to go for a
legend~ry-il1-their-own.. ' .they thoug~lthatno: one..,.' pistol in his drawer, but
time James-Younger Gang. abSOlutely no one - was was beaten to th~ floor. As

Things had become too their match. The guerrillas'the bandits turned their
hot fortha outlaws in their standafdtatticS' weteto get attention to Heywood, piS-
&tive Missouri. It had .in dose to their 'enemies tof-whipping him and even
been more than 10 years and usIng their pistols to drawing a knife across his
since their first robbery, deadly effect, either ~iIIor throat..... Just enough to

•. and it,was getting harder intimidate their foes into draw blpad ... Bunker had .
and harder to convince retreat They thought that seen his opportunity and
people that they Were still . no man could stand up to racoo for the back door.
fighting (01' thaI/lost them.They Were wrong. ... One of the outlaws sent a
Cause/'The CivilWa'r had "HeUifithebankand 'bullet screaming i~to his
ended in 1865, ahdevenshouldet,buuhe round
Missourians had begun to ott the streets seelJ1ed only to energize
I10telhatthe gang robbed ' Threeofthe despera.. Bunker who, after plunging
hetonly Yankeest but \lirM does who Were ... ·in the through aclosed streen
,l!f"Y anyoM who had opinion of this writer...· door, hinhe street scream-

.'. .money. One of the gang's ' FrahkJarnes,'I3ob Youngetingthanhere waS' robbery
newer.members1 Bill and Charlie PItts, although and murder-going on in
ChaaweU, had convinced . no one has eVer been cer- the bank. The citizens 01
them that the banki" '(ar~ tain ofthe; toleeadfman Northfield didn't have to
off Northfield would be played, walked into the be told twice. .
»easypickinS'.~Chadwell bank anddemanded that As the tiveotherdes~
"lived in :Minnesota (or' cashierJoseph.Heywoodperadoesih the street '

h itime, iln<l had assured ,open the vault. began' galloping up and
\ . ·~~FrankClr1tfthe,. He~oo(ft'aqiJiev. un. down, firing overthe titl- ,

.' ·~~~l:t!~~~af!uu~.uaJlit.."."'ii,..~~lHl.;.U!nru'Q.lJuu ." .. ',~~_ ... '...- ,'..,
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Air Fon;e Sergeants Assoclallon
Chapter 1257: Open meetinglluncli
eon at 11:30 am. second Friday at
Base enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans'in local care centers every third
Saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
center on North florida Ave. prompt
ly at 10 am. Gil IsleY, 434-5552.
American legIon Post 108~ MeelS
second Tuesdayat7 p.m.,23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible' veterans,
retired anda~ duty, eilCOuraged to
attend. Ed SUrnmerall, 430-4322.
Ed_w1shbbne@htrtJ'riilil.-com.
American legion AlIxIlJary Unit108:
Meets secol1d Tuesday of month at
6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,Tularosa;
All spouses,daughters, sisters. moth- '.
ers or granddaughters QfactlVe and
former militarY personnel areeilCOur~
aged to attend. Info: ElalneChestnuf,
446-8331. mechestnut@msn.com,
or Ed Summerall. 430-4322.
Disabled American Vetorans;Chap.
14: Meet first MondaY of rnonth at
821A1as~, 6p.m. Info: 434-S976.
Hew'Mexlco Amellcan leGion
Rldell. AsSOciation! Chap .8: Meets
second TuesdaY at8p.m., 23117 U.S•
70E, Tularosa; All eligibleveterai1S,
retired and active dIrtY, encouraged to
attend, Ed Summerall. 430-4322, or
DarrelIWi~, 43G-7735~

Sans of the Amerfcallugloii
Squadron 108: Meets thlrdMonda:Y
bf rnonth at 7p.rn.,23117 u.s. 70E.
Tufarosa;. All sons, grandsons .of
aetiveand former military personnel
are .encouraged to altend.lnfllr
niatlon:BrlanKouftous. 717:202
9810 or MiItOtl Chestilut,~5,
VFW Pm '7686 and ladles
AuxiUary: Meetln(Js are at7 p,m.
everl third TuesdaY at 100 U,S. 10
West in Bfngo Hall; 437-0770.

Flickinger Guild: Supporting the
flickinger center for. the Performing
Arts, Guild members tell tickets In the
box office, work the door·for perform
ances, usher, hand out prOgrams and
work concessions. Contact chaIrman

.Flori McElderry at 437-6616.
Kiwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at8a.m•
at Maximlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands BlVd; 434-D923.
Order of the Eastern ~tar: Tularosa
Bastn Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Hlgue'ra St,Tularosa. 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM-Otero: Sports .
tralning and competitions for children
and adults With intellectualdisablll
ties; lrackand field practice at 9am.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. fnfo:
AnthonY Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

Veterans /Milltary..-...•.....•.........•.....•

~--_.- -~-- ......-- ......---- -- .....----:-'1'- - -..,-.~-.-.-.. - ,-

Democratic Party of Otero County
Meets first Tuesday at alOcal restau
rantat5:30 p.m., WIth 6p.m. meeting
start. Gall 437-8590 for location.
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-gmail.corri.
Republican Party of Otero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month.1nfo: SassyTinling, 443-1195.
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at COffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
secondThursda)tofeach month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585-8153.

~ !HII)~f\i
jVAMONOSI

4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at Education assisting men and women of all ages provided. 443-1900.
,Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visit through the loss of apartner through Joyful. Noyse Recolder Consort
•desertbasln.freetoasthost.com or divorce, separation or death. Inlo: 'Every other Sunday at Various loca-
..'phone 921-4767. ESL: English as a second language Ben,682-3621. tions. Seeking soprano, alto, tenorclass, 9 a.m. each Monday, 1328
;Desert Castaways Duplicate Bridge· Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook. Class HIBAC: Counselors are avallable In &bass recorder players. 937-2006.
., Club: Meets 1.2:30 p.m. every Mon- sponsored by Mountain V,a1ley Baptist the Nutrition Office at the Alamo Meditallon Group: Every· Saturday,
:d"'l, Tuesday & F.riday at the Alamo- senior Center, 9am.-noon, Monday 10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St.,

"I' Association; 437-9987. & Wednesday to assist With supple.
gordo Senior center, 2201 Puerto H.E.lP. Head~rt Accepting appll- mental Insurance for Medicare. Alamogordo. Music-guided medita·

.. Rico. 437-2822. cations for pre-school children with tion.443-1075.
! Desert Mountain 4-Wheel Drive or without disabilities. Free meals. Humane SocIety of Otero County: Seniors Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Club: Meets thIrd Tue. of each month Alamogordo center: Marla Gallegos, Meets 6:30 p.m. every first Thursday Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
at Wok Inn. Dlnnerat6p.m., meeting 434-6313; l:a Luz center: Martina. at Margo's MexlcanflestauranL 437- Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608. Travis, 437-4485; TUlarosa Center: 0157. Puerto'Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
·Enchantell QulllerS Guild: Meets 7- Annette Chavez, 585-4818. Low Income HousIng: Applications Yoga. for Seniors:. 10:30 - 11:30
..9 p.m. every first and third Thursdays Integrated Instructional ServIces are aee:epted 8:30 am. -5p.m. Mon- a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First
'.at Christian Church fellowship Hall, Department: Monthly Parent/Staff day-Fnday .at the Alamogordo Hous- , Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome. Advisory COmmittee meeting, 4 "'6 Ing AuthoritY, located at 104 Amigo and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559
Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m.. p.m. evelY second Tuesdayatthe'lIS .t\ve.laura, 437-5621~ 11.
Experimentai AIrcraft Association: Building. Dr. Doug Householder, 439- New LIfe Group of Narcotics Political
iMeets at 7 p.m. every second Tues- 3200. Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m., ••••'•••••••••••••••••••••••••
day In the pilots lounge at Alamo- Lacy Simms· Governing council TUesdaylThursdaylFriday 8p.m. Fi~

t gordo-White sands Regional Airport. rneets at5:30 p.m. every second and Christian Church, 2300 23rd S~
!Open to all, Including non-pilots. fourth Monday at First National Bank Salvatfon Army Social Services:
Girt SCouts: Open·to girls ages 5-17. Building Atrium. Regular meetings Open 10 am,-noon and t-4 'p.m•
Nanc.y,437-2921. areat7:15p.m; 437-4011. Tuesday, Wednesday, ThUrsday; 10
Goillen Gears cat Club: Meets at 7 am.-noon Friday; 443-0845. -
p.m. every first Thursday at the VfW Help &Healing SalYatlon ArmYthriftStore: Operll0
·annex building. Crulse-tnsare on the ••••••••••••••••••.••••• •••••• am.-4 p.m., Monday~FrIday, and 10
.last Saturday of each month at Sonic AI-Anon: New Day AI-ArIon group am."2 p.rn. saturtJay. 443-0845.
•on the north end of toWil on White meets noon ThursdaYS at Our savior Search and .Hescue~ Meets every
Sands Blvd, 434-0200. - Lutheran ChUrch, 1212 Washington second and fourth ,thursday at the
;Iflstorle VehIcle Association of Ala- Ave., Alamogordo. National Guard Armory, 1600.S.
! mogordo: Anyone with an Interest In Alamogordo City Disability Council: Aorlda Ave. Leroy LewiS, 430-2987
:old cars iswelcome to loIn. John Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes- or Dan Josefosky, 437-4813•
:Douglas, 437-5318 or Gale Ortiz, day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada St. John's Community kiichen~Free
•434-5242, Memorial Civic Center. Disability meals 5·6.. p.m, Tuesday and
,The NewlforizDn Band: Aehearsa!s Resourt:El Center. 439-1112; or Ann- Tbursday437-3891.
3:30 -4:30p.m.Thursdays attheAla- French at 439-4227or 439-4889· ZTrallS: Public transportatiOn for $1.
,mOgordo senior CenterA34-4281 I American Cancer Society cancer Serves Holloman Air Force Base, Service Organizations

. .... .. N t Itesource. Center: 2 ~. 5 p.m.•.every • Alarnogor.d.o, La Lu.z,. Alamorosa, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
·~~~I S3nU::~~ ~~~: ~:d~~tI:n; Mon-Tue at 2689N. Scenic, north of TularOsa and Mescalero. 439-4911. Alamogordo Breakfast UOIIS Club:
:Meets at 7 p.rn.flrst Monday at the hospital;hats,~gs, ~~,brasand Z1a Thrift $tore: Open-9 arn. -5p.m MeetsM··''':m·'latno·'s7, 2a3OOm•.tNWhe~ SaSat~d~fJvf.
;ArfstoeratAssiSted UvIngCenter on prosth~es avaJlabfe, free tookGood at 816 E. Ninth'SL, Monday - satur. Q/\l IW

cRobert. Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or ... ~eel Be~er". make-~p .~essl~ns day; Proceeds support the programs The public is weteome. Jeanette or
:434~1467, . aV3!labl~ With reservations; V'lVlan atZiaTherapycenterforchifdren and Chuck, 434-6296.
.Olero . County Assocliltlon of S)11ith, ~-5874 or 439-7681. or aduItsWithdevelopm~ntaldlSal>lIit1es; ~amogordoHoonKlwanls:Meetsat
'Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30 Ullle leWiS, 439:.0409. . DonatiOns appreciated; Fridays are Margo'S MexlcanRestaurant every
;a.m. every third Tuesday at Margo's Blood Pressure ScreenIng: 9 am:' . Military Discount Day; 437-0144. Wednesday, except the fifth. 434-
,Restaurnnt, Alamogordo. Uncoln and Ii~on, Monday, Wednesday, aridlja lransportatlonServlces: Offered 6417.
·otero COUllty educatlonalretlrees Fnday at the Red Cross offICe' Free;forwoi1<, work-relatedaClivitles, edu-Alamogordo Public Library Fotln-
welcome.Foririfo:Barbara,5B5-5564 700 E. I1rstst., No. 765. 437-4421. calion training. and child-care. dation: RaIses moneyand awareness

., or Dave, 437-6948. calvary Baptisl clolfJes Closet: Open Contact an IncomeS.uPJlorf Division forAJamogordo Pulirlc Ubrary. Flori,
iSlnglesof Otero COilnty: Weekly 2 - 4 p.m. TueSday andThurSday;caseworker,~ewMeXicoWorkscase- 437-66160tAlIetJ,434-2349,
.. activitJes to proVide asocial network 1200 Indian Wells Rd.: ClOthing Is worker ot Zla Therapy center at 437- AIlrusalnteniatlonal: 1st and 3rd
forsingles ilithUrea 18 &overWBI" free; DonatiOns accepted. 437-()110. '4222. ThurSdays, 5~ p.m. at Margo'S.

· corne. 437-4035. •Cellae DlseaseJGltlten Intolerance Unda,437-9703,
: Tulai'o$a Basin Roekbollnlls: Meets SupporfGroup: Meets .second and ongoingActivities Bela SlgmaPfd InternatIonal Soror- .
Ilverysecond TuesdayatFitst fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.rn" lnthe ....eo....................... fly: FocusIng on cultural, social an~

.. ChrlstlanChun:h,230023tdSt.Fleld conference room of.ERA~Slmmons .. . S 1· 3· d 3 se",l,;"aetMties~l;ynn585-5516.. R I Estat·· 918 l·Oth 'SL AIam..... Bin.go:.·7. p.m.•. ·. at.,.··. 2: 0 an. . '""'": trips every fo.urth Satu.rd."'I;. anliual ea.. e,_. ., ..r Su 1 d7'p 'MAn at the· ........... SI...... A~.A tI
"Ii d If' ·jjo"th' . t 437·l\t!03 p.m. n. j an .m.u. ., BIg· Bruu"" BI" ~II" I'MAlp IYrcampoutSandpillnicA37-3377. Oor 0.' no: I\i1 lea ·.ow, Eagleslodge,411 24th St.Ages 8 .. ... ..11 , '. "II

White Sallds 'Dart AsSoclatlon: Robili at442-9419,or ernallll3lJited· alidlJp welcomeWitll adult $750 :W=~~'r~no~~4il
D ble ........ ... t·· - .. ntS 7 .ladies64@yahoo.com. . J'ac~pot 437 '1302 3388·.

:ou ··u:eullopen~Umame CIt.'i1dHealtltcare:No orlowCbst.for· . - • ;
. p.m. every Wednl!Sd3Y" :at FratertW 8.lnllo: 7.......rn. W.ed>Fri. 'lin,ds.un'l Da·u··O·hiDoo· of· i4." Am·e......nRevoru-
j O;.oie·r···.o·.·f Ea·.g-.'..A"' Clu·b,· 4.71. ·2·.4th. St.. ·... eh.ikfJ'en utlde.·.t19•.Ap.ply atthe otero . I' h VFW 00 US 70 . .....,.. UlV .. rlliG .

IU = .. ... bl'· Aealth Offi .. 437 2p.m. SaUlt Ii .. ,7.... .. tfllitMeelSmonthlYonthitdSaturday
Join to play or learn. COntact Delilah Courrty rU Ie .. .. .•.. ce.- West. Ages 16 andJlver welcome 3tllme aiid plaCeTBA. 431"7200.
at442-8760.- -•. • 9340,431-9899, ()(437-9093. witlt ali Mult 431-1)770. '~ UOIls CIIIfl: MeetS QrI sec-

DlYortild& VlllfowedAcllustrnent Coffee Club: 1:30 .. 9 a,m. thIrd llnd and fourth MondaYS at Mari'scOs
::t1~= ~~o'l::J wednesday at. Edwatd Jones .In-Co&aAzuI,415 S.Wflite SaridS Bf'Iif"
Chu·...t... ,.2826.100.ian W.elis.. ltd...' N.on- vestrnents;l106l:, 10tfi St Topics :Ptlbllc weJcome.1etry Reed at 434-

IIiII i.nclude .. current e.vent.si fde.ntltY"""'lfor " ........ 437 7515sectarIari 5eff:~1p groop deditated to theft arid SOCial Security. BreaJ(fast ":IQO ~U!4 - "

Veterans•••.••.•.••....••.•..........

Political'

Wlsllom Circle: Each second and
fourth Wednesday; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing center, 336-7777.

.....•..••.................•.

day at 1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 5, sec
.ond floor.
Bereavement or Grief Support For
thecornmunity. call RUidoso !iome
Care &Hospice foundation. Info:
258-0D28.Sex Addicts Anonymous:
5:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Episcopal
Church Parish Hall meeting room,
121 Mescalero Trail. Info: 653-4937.
Co-Depenllents. Anonymous: 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco
pal Church, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959.
Gamblers~onymous: Meets at7:15
p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information, contact Mike at
575-682-6200.

",

month at Community United Metho
dist Church, 220 Junction Rd. New
memberswelcome.lnlo: 973-1829.

American legion Jerome D. Klein
LIncoln County Medical Center P st79 11 thl dSaturday
AuxIliary: 9:30 am. second Tuesday 0 : am. every r ,
of each month In the hospital confer- 101 Spring SL at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
ence room. New volunteers welcome. Downs; Info:·257-6757.

DemocratIc Party 01 Uncoln County: Info: 630-4250. American legIon James A Hlpp,
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs- Post 51: Arst Tuesday each month at
day of each month except Jan., July LIncoln County SherlD's .Posse: 1 S C'lize C te~ Capitan

dS Inf 973 7505 M • Meets first Sunday each· month at 2 p.m. r. I ns en , 'an epL 0: - I or ana, 57",33°.2194
937·8394. p.m. at the Posse building, Hw}/. 54, iI" u-

in Carrizozo. Groups needing their VFW Post 1207: Meets at theFederated Republican Women of RidE • Uo s Club behindLincoln County: Regular meetings. volunteer security services, notify by u oso venmg n. '
For Information, call 653-4379. mall one month.(but not less than two DChnv.efeLulnPeR'sU'IRdesostaO.uralnfntO..onemsualdld~e_

weeks) prior to the monthlY meeting.
Republican Party 01 Uncoln County: Send fo P.O. Box 1784, capitarl, NM tioss@-RuidosoToday.com.
Meetings at Cree Meadows Countly 88316. Info: 888-663-7029.
Club; info, 336-7038. OES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting VFW Post 12071: ladles Auxiliary

HEAL (Hel End Abuse for Ute)· Org • • every second Thursday at (':30 p.m. meets atRuidoso Evening Uons Club.
Do·mestlc·V1·otPncesl.~lterand hoU·lne:. . awzations 144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313. behind Chef, Lupe's Restaurant on

III In; Sudderth Drive In Ruidoso. Info: Kelly
1-866-378-6378. Optimist Club (FrIenlls of Youth): Fouse at575-430-8531.
M lIitati · Pra·elice' First W~.In·es- AIIrusa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first Noon every W.ednesday at K-BOB's.e. on. - I t:U • Tuesday· for p~ogram' noon every ,. .. ~
day of ea~month; 6:30 p.m. HJgh . third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218. .( .Otero County_ .l,
Mesa Healing center, 336-7777. thumb oflhe HolyMount,121 PEO(Phllanthropic Educational . .

.Mountain High Recovery Group oJ Mescalero Tran; Info: Jil" 336-1339_ Organlzatllln) Chapter AR: Meeting
Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues-, Boy 'SCouts of America. Troop 52: every secoOd and fourth Tuesdays. Clubs &Associations
d¥, Thursdays.Saturd~ 7p.m. at 6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday; Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896. ....•••••••••••••••••••••••• _.
RUldo~ Downs First BaptIst ChUrch, Angus Church of the Nazarene. Irno: Rotary International, Ruldoso·Hon- Alamo Squares: ~quare dancing on
361 H,g!lwaY70EasL 808-1172. .dD Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every 2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
Open Circle" Each Sunday; g'3Octm Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country· 2618 437·· "A74. II ." HeaIi ,. ass: Boy SCouts of America. Troop 59: 6 Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis, 437-3043,434- or -.JOt.

at Hlg Mesa Ing cenler, p.m. evelY Monday, Episcopal . 257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255. Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
7777_ Church ofthe HolyMounL Info: Mark, th'rd ~'d M'k Mos'e~ 437

nil CI f'f1. I' ce Ruidoso Downs ··-Iliary: 7. p.m. welY I rn ay. Ie I, -Pare ng asses:yvuRSe Ing .. n- 378-5623. . IWA 8260
ter PreventIOn Program facilitates all· • fi every first Monday at the' Ruidoso •
parents seeking to enhance parenting B.~O_ SIcS No.~. 7p.m., rst ¥nd Downs Selilor Center off East Alamogllrdo Genealogical Society:
skills, resolve Issues and prevent sUb- third Th.ursd~, Elks Lodge Buildmg, Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378· 2 p.rn. every third Saturday In the
stance use. Families with children U.S. 70, Info. 257-2607. . 8316. Sacramentll Room, Alamogordo
ages S-17 years of age that complete B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth RuIdoso Evening Uons: Tuesdays at Public Ubrary. Belty Bass, Bruce aDd
all requlremenlSof the class qualify Thursdays, Elks LOdge Building, U.S. 7 p.m. at the. EvenlliO Uons Club Jinnle Matson Will discuss publishing
for a$150 stipend. aUalifications an~ 70. House, 106 S. OVerlook (behind Chef familY hlstllries. Chewy, 439-1205.
info: Brenda Motley-Lopez or Salh capitan Smokey Bear Uons Club: Lupe's). New me!11bersalways weI. AIamogordll Mustang Club: Meets at
Mason lit 257-0520. .... 5:30 p.m. every Thursday at Smokey come. Info: Mike zaragosa, 937·0768 6:30p.rn. the second Thursday of the
Parents .of Addtcted Chlldren:.New Bear Restaurant. Info: aob C3Jlender, or Harold Oakes, 937-7618. rnonth atVision Ford. Daurlan Orch-
Name Ministry offers help for parents 575-258-1345 or 575-937-7911. Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every ard,4SH952.· .
of addicted children•.F~r app'oi!\t- Chlldtent$TeamKlds Discipleship fourth Wednesdayat Cree Meadows . Barbershop .Harmony Society: The
ment, Phone802~0263mRUIdoso Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays Restaurant; Info: 258-5860. • ·Sounds of Enchantmenf' barber-
and .I~ave a.message•. Payment of· (Sept-May), Arst Baptist Church, 270 Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club: shop chOrus meets at Our .Savior
free-wdf llffenng appreciated.. .. Country Club Or.• Ruidoso. For chil- Meets at 11:30 am. everyTuesdayfor Lirtheran Churcll,1212 Washington
Prepared .Chlldblrth Class~s~ dren age 4 to 6t,h grade; Info: 257- lunch and a short meetilig at Cree Ave., Alam~gordo,every, Tue., 7-9
Meets7p.l11. Tuesdays at the Lm· 2081. WMV.fberuldoso.com. Meadows Country Club. Info: 251~ p.rn. Gentlernen Of aU ages welcome.
colli CountY Me~ical Center's con- Frlends or Capitan Ubrary: Call for 0363. Info: 437':'8832. '

.ference.,foom. S!xClasses .p.erses- volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift SIerra Blanca Daughters of the Ant- Boy Scouts: Prograrns open to boys
sion With quahfied, .certified In- Shop. Info: Rayllene, 354-3046 or eriean Revolution: Third Thurs-day first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade-
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for Iibrary.354·3035.. of each month. Info: 258-3045. age 20. Info: SUW, 437-7640.
OB dept.).. .. .. .. . . .. , humane Society 01 Unco'ln County: Zia (lirl SeOUl Council: 6 p.m. every Cha~arrall(ennel Club, 6:30 p.m,
Science olMlndStudy Group: Each SheKeton GaVilan Canyon Road open third Thu.· tsday at the Cherok.ee. eVery fitst. Wednesday at vanous
seco.nd~n.d .fOUrth Saturdar..10:30 Mo.n, lue, Thu, rrl 1.1. a.tr'I_-4 p.m. and M bU Vi I I· . • . locations. Prornotes purebred dogs
am.-noon, High Mesa Healing Center, Sat11-2j Resale Shop atthe tv' open 0 Ie lIage Cubhouse on U.S. 70. arid spoQsors therapy vIsitS, dog
336-7777.. . . .. .. . 10' a.mA p.m. Mon-Sat;lnIO: 378- Info: 437-2921. . t .sho,ws,fnatches.and the rescue of
Shamanlc JourneYS: Third Wednes- 1040. Whlletllounlain search &Rescue: 7 :purebred aogs•.Michele, 434·5220.
d·· . o·f ..... ·h m·Onth· 7 pm at high ' p.m. every thirdMonday at first '. .... S· I E' l d Busay I><l~. . . ,....,. KIWanis: Tuesdays at nMII at 1<. Christian ChUrch neatlhe interseCtion The Chtistian ef- mploye -
Mesa lieaJlllg center..336-7777. BOB's; Rutalee, 2511"1431. Of Hull and GaVilail Canyon Roads. Ine~ Club~;Breakfast.rneelings at 8
Stre1eh&Tonli Class: For'menand laughlnaEyes Kennels: 501 (c)(3) Iflfo: emall whiternountalnsar@- am. on Fridays. Ally seK-employed
women. of anagesj~~10a:m. nonprofit breeder and trainer of grnaiJ.com, visit wWW.Whltemoun-J}erSon and aguest are welcome to
Tu~and Thu~ at!J1~ Senior service DClQSln NogaL seeksllOlllrl- ta:lnsar.otg tlrphoneS66-596-8382. attend, paul Collins. 437-8257.
Genler. 501 SUddtlft!1i E~se, 258'" teetsto aSSist With dog handling & Crochet GIIUd of America: The
0003,orTerry Franklin, 257-4565. puppy socialization, . bookkeeping, A1amogorda ToUch 01 Class Chapter
TernpleBu/(ders Weight Loss fundraisingandkellnel~pkeePlrnan-' welcomes allleveJs. 437-3832.
,Support Grolijf8'hursdays.at.U:3Q..-..agement-lnfir."W\WI.lekennels;org-or~--~. ~·'-'-~'---~~~DeseItBaslnioastmasters:-Meets6-
p.m. at Angus Church; no duesQr 575-354-4342. 7p.I11•. every Tuesday at the AJamQlho-
foOd purchase! .lust fr)erll!lY support ui1COtn County Cornmunitylfeallli . gOrdtrPhySfCaI,Thernpy Center; 1
and accountabJIity; wel{)h:!n followed COllncll~ 8a.m. first Tuesday of each and Washinlllon; :and every 2nd and
by short devotlorial. Info:336-8032..· .

'Clubs/Associations

Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club:
Meets every Monday; programvarles.
Potluck and bridge/card games.
Second Monday (Sept-May) includes
program, business meeting,potluck,

...............0 ....;......... bridge/card games at 116S.
Evergreen.
Ruidoso Masonic Lollge No. 73:

••••• ••• ••••• Meets first Monday of each month,
Alta Women'. Association: 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m., except natlonal holidays,
luesdayat theAllo Club House for then moves to second Monday.
1_ and cards. auslness meeting Dinner at 6:30 p.m; Info: 937-1823.

• every. first Tuesday. Ruilloso Mommies Group: Want to
Angus WoodCarvers: 5-8 p.m. every meet other moms? Come Join tlte
Monday, Nazarene Church· Camp, RUidoso Mommies group at 5:45
Jurictlon H~. 48 and 37; 336-9161. p.m.•Tuesdays, at Community United

I .... ",_.I d· f Methodist Church,220 Junction Rd••
Art Connection: Ld:jl YVt:Unes lIjo. (no religious affiliation): Come, alone
each rnonth. Innsbruck ClUb House. or bring .theklddos•. Info: Natasha at
Info: Pat,258-3602. 64Q-7076, or Alice at 258-3331.
CaiTlzozo Wori1tn's Club: SecQnd Ruilloso Rillge Runners 4-W1Jeel
thUrsdaY of each month at 6P.rn.at Drive Club: Meets first Wed of each
the Clubhouse at 11th and 0 Avenue;
Info'Tona Macken 354-0769· month at K·BOB's. Dinner at6 p.m.
. '. .: . • and meeting at 7. Info: 336-2714 or

. Dupllcalt Bridge Club: 1 p.m:every~~ 378-4m.~· .~, 0

Thursday, SaturdayandTuesday; plus
~rs game 1p.m. MondaYs; Rul-
'& senIOr center, Info: 257-7411 Education
or257-6188.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
IllIIghttls Book Club: 6:30 p.m. first ESL classes: English as a Second
WednesdaY of each month at Insight language classes sponsored by
BookS, 1860 SUdderth; Noch3rge ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa-
andallare~;lnfo:257-4625 •• tion; Mon-Thu, 11:30-11:30 am. at

'L1ncofn tou~ Bird Club: Monthly Nob Hill ~ortable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
fleld·trips are scheduled at various Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at First
times. Info: 257-5352or 2511"3862. Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan-
U~nCou~ Garden Club: Meets giJage GEDMon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill
every 'thll'd Tuesday of the month at Portable Gon EI PilSoRd. .
9:45 am.; New members and Visitors' FIrst Friday Adult Leetllre Series:
wekomer Info: Joyce, 258-4663, or Monthly, capitarl FlIbJic Ubrary, free.
'EIel1a, 258-3724. Info: 354-3035.
UtlColn COIlIIIYAlghtto U1eClilpier: GEl) classes: Sponsored byENMO-
6:30' p.m. every second Tuesday at Ruidoso AdultBasfc Education; MOll".
309 L.t. naviS Dr. All are welcome; FrI,9-11 and Mon-Tues,5:3IH:30, at
Info: 258-51()8. NM Workforce . Connection In
;MounIaIniop TumIIS:· WOOdtunilno Compass Bank Bldg., 107 Mechem..
oliJb, 10 a.m. eve/Ythlr!l.saturtJay-af La JuntaF.C.£: .10:45 ~.m•. every
lfie· woodshOP of Slew Md Made- t~lrd W~t1nesday ,a~ San Patrlcio
Ielnesabo.lnfo:354-0201. Senlor .Citlzens buddmg.lnfo: 653-
;PartY 8rlllg•.. Group:. 1 p.m. 4718. .
Wednesday atld Frldayatthe Ruidoso
senIOr Center;3$-4008.
~hotl),riphlc So~llltyof LIncoln Help.&' Healing,
.County:· .7 p.m. every second .
Thutsday in the conference: room at
the Reglon'l~offite at 1400 Sudderth A1:011118 tn Miracles studt Group:
Dr.; 258-4003. - Each Tuesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa
PlIIIT.Jp hod 1IIIlCustom Car Club: Healing cente~ 336-7777.
WedtteSdaYSat G:30 p.m•. atvarlous AI-Anon: Meets at 10:30 am. every
tocatiotlSi Doug13a1lc6ck,25N365~ saturday and 6:30 fUll. every Tues.
RuidOSo Area illngliS:WanUomcet' dayat 1216 Meeliem Ot,Unit5, see-
;mW.frlel'ldS for social activItieS- din"' ond flOOr; Ruidoso; Info: 258.a885.
'itt .out, "parties,. ~tluc1<s, ... outings, Af-Mon: Meets. at noon every Friday
.etc.? New Iirou~ is fOriniilg. ,lnro: at the MethOdistChun:h il1 cartitozo.
JlllW,43(H870; or M~rth~1 430- Come.!othebilckdooraOdbtingyour
9808.. .' .,.., OWlllllOCh. .. •
14..1_ lIoDlt.··. Ahf.·eW~isClIsslon.·· ...•.·,·.co· I'."'" '..nym.....• ··.7··.. "30' a'm·.G ... : Meets; first,Wedr1eSdaY each N UV!Wi ~~.""" '. ' ..•,

.:at10a.fit: .RuidOstt PubliQ .._~15:15 p.m· daiV, 8p.m••Fill Sa~
Ilk... 107 Kansas City Rd PublieiS SUn,at1216Mechem Qr., UnitS; SOC"'
~alYf ... • . olld tlOOt, Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885.
(~' ."AtcohilUcs~Atloriyiltous Women's
~0pIn mHlfng:6:3O p.m. every MOil"
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SEMQUQ.
Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above.cartoon,

Ans: ITIIIJOFITIIIJ

OO~h1.~~.~ THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME
~~~~a by Mike Arglrlon Ilnd Jeff Knure~

Unscramble these four JUmbles. Silo has
one letter to each square, Ithousands 01
to form foufordinary words. readers
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128 They're usually 11Vocatlonal 50 Op art viewer's 91 WrlterTyler
made of African course _cry, maybe 95 Smiling,
Blackwood 12 Baseball's Matty 51 ene unit probably

129 Barely 13 Calls the game 54 QlJeen With a 96 Damp at
managed, with 14 Sectional home Grammy daybreak

. -out" 15 Daze of wine 57 Uke a good 97 Ivy League color
130 Explorer and rosOO? waller; 98 Search allover

Amundsen 16 Security pmL 60 Prynne's stigma 101 As much as you
131 Vodka in ablue 17 Diner req. 61 Pens and can carry

bottle 18 Great Lakes' _ needles 104 Undemourished
132 '30$ veep John Canals 63 Micronesia's 106 Onlon_

_ Gamer 24 Java choice largest island 108 Bibllcal
133 Mothers' 26 lAXlnfo 65 _-deocy .., queendom

groups? 29 AIburn pack' fIT Baja bears 109 Rye lead-ln
~ Three-tone 68 Shell alternative 112 Bottom lines

DOWN,' chord 71 Actor'sdream 113 VIchyssolse
1 Charging result 34 TI9S the knot 73 MullaHy of "Will veggle
2 On the Aegean 36 "What a jerk!- &Grace- 115 Design dalai/.
3 Old Navajo 'J7 MedlcaJ stat? 75 Astronauts' briefly

enemies 38 Detected wear 117 ApI company for
4lt may be picked 39 Newbom's. 76 Accomplish this puzzle?

Up at apub achievement? 77 FoodlnsheJIs 118 Port of Yemen
5 Brltlsh mil. 40 To have; to 79 Orphan boy of 119 Lays down the

award Henri old comics lawn
6 Made aFngle 41 Bringln' Up a 81' Jonah's problem 120 BolCer's
7 AcCustom crime boSs - 83 Keister wamlng
8 -Aeneid" portrayer? 85 Bright signs 121 Crasstc wheels

language' 42 Gelalin garnish 87 Pamp/ooa 122 Actress
9 POlO novel, with 44 EyE! blatantly , chorus Gardner

"The" 45 Bell sounds 90 Future time of 123 Transit end?
10 Dotfollower, 49 Horizontal bar need, 125 LAAo-Tucson

perhaps cflSmounl metaphorically dir.
6 7 8 II ~"r.:':"~""""""" ....-.,.,1~5~16~~17~1~8 ...

88

130

105

. 100

1110110
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RELEASE DATE-Sunday, January 10, 2010

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword·Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

"JUST DO IT"
By NORA
PEARLSTONE

. 88 Jazz home
89. Legend creator
92 Sugar source

.93 Makerof
ACROSS nonstfck

1 ,Apply crudely cookware
5Praetlce 94 Britlsh golfer

exercise Poulter
10I Man--...:1920 95 Paid athleteS

.U.S. Horse of with opscale
the Year apartments?

14'Interface _99 Kin bf -kin
devetopedfor 100 Ukesome
the Intel X88 waves
.family of 102 Eye shadow?
microprocessors 103 Cuts Into

19 JOSOila's"this" 105 Kept a partner
20 Arabian ,Up, maYbe

penInsUla 107 Rather modem
Cspilal. 110 scale's fiIIh

21- Part 111 Primarily
22 Soothem New 114 Jewish

Mexico CQUnty commonitY
23 Unlikelybar. orgs.

.snack? 116 Arm bones
25 Halr styJ'lSfs 120 Tennis great's

blunder? swimwear?
'Zl Try. 124 TyplcaI dogs
28 Sooth side? 'motto?
30 Quarrel. 126 VaUdeville
31 Don'tlost sit show

there 127 Race
33Ptovldes wltl1 ~~2---":3~":"4 -

funds
35 liiloexchanges
39,5anlll..:.., 19
43 Asingle boU~, t:o:-.......-I-'-"!"'I'"""-

in baseball 23
46 Glacial ridge

.47 Selt founded by ?:T
Jefferson

·48 l'lace marker In
"The Compleat
Angle"?

52 Beaver, to Wa:rd
53 Chum 1":4=-17~-t- ...
55 ~calS
56 Paint spill sOUnd 1':53=-1---t-
51 sopranoUly
58. UgonanSea city t:sa::'-t--+--+-
59 Kitchen tools
62 Class. "
64 Beatlesg1rl with

a ,ittIe Whlt&
book" ..

6Ei Sna:ck brand .
Soklln Mists
MdpO!fs

69 Pan-fried 82 .
10 SInger wltl1 The

Velvet
lIndel'grOUndfrt "'-++......__
tha'SOS "94

72 Nk:e piece of
change

7.4 Household
servant

75 TalkY get-
together

7~ Uke eagles
80 82-AcrOsscry
82 Alley Waliderer
84 Equ~laI'

geOiTlEltriC figUre 126

86t.oWer
Manhatfail
ne!ghb<lIhobd'
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Taking care ofYOUR business is OUR business
Usa Morales ..on.."'...."".."".."."".."""....""...""..""""""..." ..".",,·,,· Ad Director, Ext. 4118

Imorales@ruldosonew5.com
Me1anie Bush" """""" "."."""",,, Account Executive, Ext, 4103

mbush@ruklosonews,com
~lJr~~dOSOnews:roiii "' "" "".." "' "..."...".""."",,,,1nslde Sales, Ext. 4102

Iltth Barren "' "" ""' "."",,",,. Account F.xecUtive, Ext. 410,4
bethbarrett@ruidosonews,com

Ros.g Barren , " "..".."."""""""",,..,," Account Executive, Ext. 4101
rlmrell@ruidosOllews.tOrl!

James Goodwin"' w w """"..""'",,"',, Classified Receplionis~ Ext. 4101
classiJieds@ruidosonews,com or legals@ruidosonews.com

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
Cbsslfied advertising
4p.m, /.ltlrnUy for Wednesday
4pm, Wednesday for Friday

DISPLAY ADVERTISING

VOTE TO ELECT DONALD A. Wn.....IAMS FOR MAYOR

NEWSROOM
I

, j

I Dianne Stallings ., ,. General ~ignment reporter, Ext. 4108
dsralliJ1~@rujdosonews,com

Jim Kalvefage ,. , ... , , . ,.........•.. , ,.. ,.. ,Reporter, Ext. 4109
jlcllvelage@ruidosonews,com

Mike Curran , , "., . .sports editor, Ext. 4111
nicurran@ruidosonews,com

Julie carter , ,County reporter, Ext. 4110
jcarter@ruidosonews.com .

Jessie Hanson ' .Entertamment, Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112
jhanson@roidosonews.com

Member New Mexko Press AIsodalion, NM,lnIand Press Association

Chris Gonzales, Circulatlon Coordinator Ext. 4106
cgonza!es@ruldosonews.com •

Mail delivery
In county (Uncoln, Otero) 3months, $20; 6months, $26, 1year, $40

Out of county: 3months, $27; 6months. $32; 1year, $47

.R··:,"~:rtr'."O'fIC0-~~~~C, ,~"JiU, ""kJ.-~~D;lW.J_
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N,M. 88355

Telephone (575) 2574001 •Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES' GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
Imorales@ruidosonews,com

MARrY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mracine@ruidosonews,com

The RuiJo~ NtIIIl (USPS 412,<00, ISSN 0745-5402) ls publiIhed each Wednesday and Friday at 1M ¥
Avenue.RufdaIo, NM 88345. I'ellodicals postage p:lid atlluldoso, IDI88345 aM at ill:ilitJalaI maUing~
I'OSn!As1IR: Send address changes to the lIPiM;o NtW1 P.o. Bo!: 128, Rukloso, NM 88355. The 1bIiJ4IO
NtW1~ the rfW1llb rejectadreltislng and edil oopythat hronsideBobjeclblable.l1abilityb-:l?Y error
III~ shall Oct exrecd the VAlue of the acntJI space IIlllbich the error OCl1JI1and shall Ix: satiIfiaI by,
oom:dioilln thenextIssUe. NoponionoIthe lIPiMrb NtW1 may Ix:used In anyllUlilletllithoul theexpressed,
Il'lilten ta\l(nld the publisher. Cop)'lfghl2W3, Rufuo NeM. .
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Free tbtOw event scripts to ENMU and the critical issues affecting . offer young 'professionals leaders. The Core Program organization governecl by a
; "."'!, /:':..'f.~ ". RuidosgPubUc.Lil'ratY .and;, \New,M~x!~o,. ': ". ,.,:" the QPv,ortunity to'develop is the 9nly',ql:U~ ot,its l$<pn .s~tewide Boarp, oCPit~c·
:The"l\riildi~" of C6IUin- anYQne '~lse that has, any" .Leadets!llp New MeXico pers'!lnaI l~adel'ship skills; New ¥exiC9~" Designed..to ,tor~: The organizat1.$SIl.' is

bus, . council #6597, will interElst. I bj3lieve·,that· seeks to create a class with. learn howNew Mexico sys- address Current isSues fae- .supported by tuitioif'and
h~ld itS\~lo!Jif.'fr~ throw informati6.ri' ~shoulir "be a:Wide·geographic,base m)d tetilS'.-and': sfructures work ing the '\state, :the Core' the contributions 'or-indI
c~~pi;o~hiR,onSaturday, sharedi ~a}d'~dd.~~;·:diversebacl.tgrQUnds,'~~ and'~XpJ()re critical issues 'Program ~PrmS',statewid.~, viduala, -foundatioilsiraq,d
J~. ~3:": ' ".'. ".' For ~ore Wpl'Illation.·on busiriE,lsS se~t;ors. ',l'he])r~h faciJ}g.'" out state. Copnect . ~volvIDg ~ diverse~~e Cc>l'poriiti~n~such -" as"t~~

.; Bpys'lpld' giJ:lS between the boolt 'sigmng';~ call the grams are'op~h ·to; allciti~ New M~xi~o will encourage " 'Of gender; ethnlcity,. geog: ,·'ij~~y'/Foun4ation, Co.n~9~
t4e-,iig~'$ '0£'10 and l4 are ENMU~Rui.dos() 'tlampus at zens of the ',state 'and "the, p~rticil,)@ts to cultiv~te . i'aphy and business sectOr. '·<PlU1U,Ps;,:AlbitquerqiLeiTour:,
invited rio"jollHn~the fun. 257-21,20.,' organizatioihvill select 40." new ide~s and ~hey will ' The organization conducts rid,i;~:~ap'; ,~erica, Jtt't~t
~gisF'ation~~ bl~' at 11 45 '. participants .'" for the also be iiitroduced to recog- . tlrree leadership programs Co~w.qwty Bank, Jnt~l
a,m. w: the ~owe~ 'gymnasi- Officers 'eIecte(i: 201o,~201l pr()gr~;" , '/" ~~ed .~e~a~s who will pro- each year, the Core CoiWtatjQt1;:LOxu~,of~~I,l.
um: l;lt. ~~h~":foP.n~t:nllidoso To be selected for 'the VIde:m/3ight into a wide-.Program,. the Connect New qQetql,1,ei;~P~i. Rll1])'W,
Midc;Ue.scp'ool campus. Officers for. the Board of' program, appUcants Illrlsi' t;1:m~eof~!lsues arid. topic!:!. , Mexico Program, a pro- LLC. '1;'h¢." 'B.ogoff' .Firm;

; Tlle'coiilpetition will Director of' the:Sou~heai;t- demonstrate a dedicatidIiXher~,:w.m be three S~~-, gtam for young profession- Starline l:' l?rinting, .an.d
begin at: noon. All partici- em New Mexico Econonllc to New Mexico's, progres:s. s~ohs':(jf,. Connec~, New 'als, ages 25-40, and the Wells,)j'argo 'Bank. .,
p~ts'W~~P:bring a ,birth Development DistJ1ctl- .Characteristics of a sue- MeXi~~(;each year.· EMh . Local Government Leader~ . .:Fpt, ·;fu.6re, information
c~r.ti1ic~te, o~: other proof of Council of Governments cessfpl applicant are:)) progIoMt will involve 4;0-45 ship Program, an educa-.,:~al),Q\lt<L~·~detship New
age.",·, ': will be elected during the commitment, motNatiop. Y9P:D.! p~ofes!lionals, 'ages .t1omilp~~ership with the~;!;:M:~ij~o:iot::~:, do~Qa.d. an

., . annual meeting Jan. 22. and interest in serving,the 25-40, from t4roughoutthe' New .¥~xico Municipal ';::8:i>p.J~,~~tio,n~';~slt,~I~
Qook~~igDing The session will begin at state; 2) demonstratedtvol- state. Applicants must ~ League' I and the New:le4dershlpOO1.9rg; call Pat-
." 10 a.m., in the Campus unt;ary leadei'fJhip in '1}1sI- no~ated:by a Leadership ~e~co' Association of ~.:W·~oinkdl·,pr.esident, at
: Lyri Kid4er and Herb Union Building of Eastern her cpmmUnity and"buBj~ New 'M~xico graduate,and' Counties for local officials' ,505.241.4aQO;'or eniailll~a

Bnmell. Will- host a slide New Mexico Univer~ity in ness; 3);willi.Dgnessi to ;eeeff;· ther!3 ,Will,~~ a strong foc,uS ,aDd .members. of ~e New: d,_~.i-@,).",e~de"r,'8hi.·,·~~i}l.otg.~. '
s~9tv1i.~f:.aD;4 book ~igQ- ~swell.~e guest s,peake.r futur.e. ~ft:vol,Unteer. and/or qn-·fq~.',1:at~~.S' of·divers,i,tY., MeXlco N.at~ona~...~uard, : "!" .. ,:-" •

iiig;" Pc''R~-B .~so-,on will be Michael 'l'ov.st ,Qfthe ..appomte..1,leA dership roles' when- &e)ectmg the,,,clasa' 'New Me'Xlr1\~School,Board
TIll~~~~,"'Jan:'2·rfrom"6' - Pec~s RIver "'1ifIs~hiiion' .4)' an:socC~p~onal cominlC-- gena:~~;:'-etiirtICitY', 'busmes~\<l..·ASsociatfoIf4'ari(rregronal
7:30 p:m. in Room 119. Corporation. ment to remain in the sector and geographic loea- counCils ofgovernments.

Their' hook, [maCes of Members also will dis- state, and 5) commitment tion. Tuition for this pro- Since" 1995~ nearly 800
America: RuidOso and Rui- cuss the state funding bud- to play a personal role in gram is $1500. participants from 69 com-
doso DQw,tis" published by get adjustment that emer- helping shape New Mex- . ('We encourage appli- munities have participated
Arcadia Publishing in' ged from the October spe- ico's future. cants from all communities in ~he Deadership New
2009,chroniclesthidiistory cial session of the· state The Core program of New Mexico to apply fot Mexico Core Program.
of the .areathrough arch- Legislature. requires dedicated commit- the program, our strength Leadership New'Mexico is
ival photographs. A buffet luncheon will ment from participants, is diversity" said Patty nonpartisan, does.not advo-

Drawing· on myriad follow the meeting. with'six sessions scheduled Komko, President of cate for legislation of any
materials . including taped tlrroughout the year. Leadership New Mexico. kind, does not endorse
and live interviews and Dem conventions Program sessions are held "We bring together leaders political candidates, and DIOYOUHI!AIlABOUTTHEM0RGANS7

newspaperamcles, Brunell in different communities from across the state, that does not take a stand on (P<J.131

and Kidder amassed a The County Convention around the state in order to might not otherwise have any political or social 4:4S 1:15 ...35

hirge . repository of re- of the Lincoln County expose participants to the met, and provide them the issues.
search. Democratic, Party is at the different regions of New opportunity to learn about Leadership New Mexico

"We were very lucky to Ruidoso Senior Center but Mexico and the local issues each other's diverse indus- is a nonprofit educational
find so many people who so on February 13. important to each region. try sectors and communi
generously told us their The Democrats' Pre- The sessions include topics ties. By sharing a common
stOries and shared their Primary Convention is on such as economic develop- bond, we have created a
photographs and memo- March 13 in Santa Fe. ment, education, environ- network of professionals
ries," Kidder said. "Often ment and natural re- that can rely upon each
these were people who Leadership NM sources, health and human other to make a difference
someone else recommend- , services, government, and in their communities,and
ed that we meet. Some of Leadership New Mexico crime and justice. in the state."
the material that we found is now accepting applica- Applicants and their Leadership New Mexico .
was just by pure luck." tions for the 2010-2011 organizations must be will- was founded in 1995 as a

The research is on- Core Program and Connect ing to commit the neces- statewide leadership orga
going. "I'm in the process of New Mexico Program. sary time and resources nization dedicated to the
transcribing some taped Applications are available needed to participate in the development of informed
interviews, some of which on the Leadership New ten-mopth Core Program.
were made by Dan D. Mexico Web site, WWW.- Tuition for the Core Pro-
Swearingen in the 1980s leadershipnm.org or by gram is $3,500. Employers, .
and loaned to me by Dave calling 505-241-4800. community organizations,
Parks. Deadline for submission is local leadership programs

"They include inter- March 15, 2010. and individuals may nomi-
views with Edith Boyce, The Leadership New nate candidates who
the owner of the Navajo Mexico Core Program is a demonstrate outstanding
Lodge and Amelia Bolton -ten-month program de- leadership potential. Ap
Church, who was a young signed to identify, teach plicants may nominate
girl in Lincoln during the and challenge established themselves.
Lincoln County War. I plan leaders of the state with a The Connect New Mexi
to 'give copies of the tran- curriculum that addresses co Program is designed to

\~ I}' 3 I., .. 't. '.

RuldosolsLas MListangs entertained the crowds on the patio at Ski Apache during MLK weekend.
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•
Showel'$(mI I

• C:d• T·stormsITIi .'
,e ee Raln~

Warm Flulrjes0
• 'i·· Snow [QI
Sta.!ionary Ice E;:J

Sh6Wil are noon,pOsitionsiifwealhlir SYS.'"tems and preCipitation. Temperature bands
are highs for the day.FOI'ecas! hlgh/Jow tell!perat~are for selected cilles.

A fTl;Jr'ac.
- - - -- - --

'f~UghlJb\y u'~.t..,.r.•.-I••n.j{•••u ,. 6O.13O~ _
Notmal'high .i , 55'
'Normal low ~~

. Record high W' (1911)
'Record low 8~ (1987)
Preclplt.tion:
Mon.~ay' .1i.~..l'~UUUIi :h.·'·.'t;UhU.Ii.1 1~~e
'Month III &lie "m - '0.07'l
Normat rriOl1lh to'dine , 1., :0;51"
'fear' to date ........A ; ~ 0.07"

·~fyelJi'lO a~t8 ,:..: '(1'.1>1·'
Vteathe"Trlvr."':·
Q: Wlialls eooskJered a'·'.rm stJrfH
metditatlhe~~~~, .

\
'¥i \

\ :Ise-:Y

Grass .i•.•U •••••.'.~ h ... tUf ~U Abst:;J!nt
1ree$ .j ,~ ~u f•••~.~•• : ~.· LtlW
'Weeds ~h~ •••••d ••••iF.~U..I....." , •• ,. Absent

~ Motd -U.th4••hh••h~hld.~h..· ~.lii ..r. LOY/.
Pretfllnilna'nl Junl~r

"~' J~h 23 Jan 29 Feb 5 Feb '13

Ruidoso
Slatis~cs Ulrough"Mlll1day
Tempe,aturel

"~;~~~~~~rli"'P" HighJlow 50"/32"
~_P••" .',. Nilrmalhigh 50·
.... NormailOYl 20"

Recordhigh 66'.(1950)
Recorc:l low -14' (1960)
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But Adair felt there was
a bit of a double standard
when there was tax incen
tive legislation to bring
power plants to New
Mexico. and a power plant
was built in Deming.

''It was OK if you had
tax incentives to create jobs
and encourage people to do
business in New Mexico if
it's in his county," said
Adair who emphasized the
words ''his county."

Adair said the stand is
different when it is a differ
ent county.

''It's 400 jobs in a town of
9,000 people, and another
town of 1.800 people. Four
hundred jobs with 400 fam
ilies. That touches a lot of
people."

important part in any
film," he said. "And I like
what southern New
Mexico has to offer. The
movie we are doing now is
about landscape and the
journey that 10 people are
involved in for a 12-hour
period.

Trever, Lucas and Ward
have plans to shoot more
films in the area, and are
look.\ng for scripts. \

not be revisited, and that
such a loss would have a
negative impact on the
extended geographic com
munity. including (the
tribe)."

ing season (Memorial
Day-Labor Day).

For. more information
, .. ., '. ., ~

about isslles related to the
economiC impact of
RDRT&C, visit www.1'Ui
dosnow.coDl and elicIt on
"Ruidoso Backs Our
Trac1t". ,. .

The :avec Board will
keep chamber members
and area reSidents in
formed· and will be re
questing community-wide
suPPort during the legis
lative session.

The annual "'«ttuidoso
r>ay"in SantaFe is sched
uled for Feb. 3. Registra"
tion fol' this important
event is now open. The'
RVCC office and VISitor
Center is located at 720
SudderlhDr. '

Information about'Rui
doso Day,area:businesses,
attractions anrlevents can
be found on the V'i..1) at
www.nddosonow.com. Or
call 575-257..7395.

making money on the other
one so you need to cut my
taxes.'"

Jennings also questions
if the Ruidoso Downs track
and casino can move to Las
Cruces because of another
racino in Dona Ana
County, at Sunland Park.

Ruidoso Downs Racing
officials in November filed
a petition with the New
Mexico Racing Commis
sion, asking to move to
Dona Ana County.

The chair of the Senate
Finance Committee, JOM
Arthur Smith (D-Deming),
said earlier this month he
was "not real enthused"
with the gaming tax reduc
tion legislation now before
lawmakers.

and leisure enterprises of
the (Tribe); and (it) believes
that essential employment
opportunities in the area
would be lost should the
current racing structure

The RVCC Board of
Director's r~centlyretain-

.ed, the service/:! of the lob
bym,g jirm l\fontgomew,&
Andrews (M&A) to work
on behalfofthe Chamber's
"Ruidoso ,Backs Our
Ttack"cmnpaign.

Lobbying eff()rts to sup·
portlegisl~tive approval of
a gaming tax parity 1}ill
and to QPpose any effort to
relocate the Race Track
are now in 'process..
. Chamber officials have
estimated that the eco
nomic impact from race
track relocation would
equate to a loss of approx
imately $30 million dol-'
lars in direct and indirect
revenue generated in
Ruidoso, RUidoso Downs
and Lincoln County.
Those estimates inlllude
the-loss of285,000 visitors
to·the track each year and
a.n approximate l()sso! 60
percentoflo~g revenue
generated during the rae-

16 ofhis students are
involved in Last Stop.

Trever graduated from
ENMU-Portales with a
degree in photography but
made the transition to
movies when he came to
Roswell. Since then he has
done 15 "Alien" production
films for Discovery and the
History and Travel
Channels.

). "Landscapes playa very

on Ruidoso because of the
huge number ofpeople that
come from Texas to gam
ble," said Jennings.

"When they started that
(Hobbs) track they also
later sold it and they made
quite a bit of money. And I
don't think you can sit
there and say 'Well. I'm not

keep the track in their
community."

The mission of TANM
is to serve,as the advocate,
:educator and unified voice
foJ,' New Mexico's tourism
·industry workirig to en
sure itS growth· andsuc
~ssthtough collaborative
efforts.

TANMis the sponsor of
"TourismDa~at the Leg-
islature on Feb. 9. .

. "Having the Tourism
Associatfon ofNewMexico
sign :On to support our
cl1ttlpaign to keep the
track in Ruidoso effective
ly demonstrates the im
portance of our issue to
the entire state of New
Mexico, not just the resi
dents of Lincoln County,"
commented Chamber
President Cynthia:West.
''We are pleased to have
their support especially
now with the 2010 New
MeJdc91eg\slative se~sion
justw~~" -

rate for New Mexico's
smallest racinos. believing
that such a structure will
benefit Ruidoso Downs
Race Track. and conse
quently. the entertainment

can Pie 1 and 2 and
American Beauty) also
have important parts.

Most of the other actors
and crew are from New
Mexico and pay taxes in
the state, which is second
only to California for
movie shoots.

Producer Trever. when
not filming, runs the
media arts program at
ENMU-Roswell and about

w
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Adair: "If400jobs go awayfrom the
Ruidoso Valley, you get nothing.
Think about that side ofthe equation. "

]enninu: "[don't thinkyou can say,
'ID1l Pm not making money on the
[track}, so you need to cut my taxes. "

to~mgJ+OlIp backs chamber initiative
FROM,~ P~RELI!ASE

r.rheRuidoso 'ValleY
Chamber .of Commerce.

•(IWCC) Boardofr>irectors
annoUnced Tuesday .that
the'rourismAssociation of
.NewMe~co(T.ANJ.\4) has
'pledged its sUPPort, of the
RVCC's"Ruidoso' 13acks
Our Track" initiative.
TANMofficials released
the following statement~

lIThe Tourlsm. Associa
tion ofNewMexico's~dvp
cacyefforts are' 'based on
the 'importance.of tourism,
to the economy New
Mexico. The Village of
.Ruidoso I'~lies heavily on
tourism, aildtheir erono
mywould suffer severelyif
the Ruidoso 'Downs Race
track were to relocate· to
another community.

"Therefore, the board of .
directors of the Tourism
Association ofNew Mexico
has . voted .,. to .sup,port .
Ruidoso in ita' efforts to

and Billy the Kid Casino
owner R.D. Hubbard knew
opening a new track and
casino in Hobbs in 2005
would negatively impact
his operation at Ruidoso
Downs.

''I don't think it was any
body's secret that that
would have a drastic effect

will enhance and promote
the Mescalero Apache
Tribels leisure and enter
tainment ventures; and (it)
supports a racing tax struc
ture with a lower initial tax

gap between the resources
that are needed for this
production," Ward said.

Several of the actors on
the Last Stop made-for-TV,
independent film are vet
erans. In addition to Ward,
Brian Austin Green (of
"Beverly Hills, 90210"
fame, "Smallville" and
movies such as Breaking
Point) and the smart, styl
ish Mena Sf3vari (Ameri-

gaming tax on racinos from
26 percent to 10 percent on
the first $10 million of net
win. Net win is the amount
wagered minus payouts.

"We were told it's going
to cost the state money,"
said Sen. Rod Adair (R
Roswell). "Well, if 400 jobs
go away from the Ruidoso
Valley, you get nothing.
Th4lli: about that side ofthe
equation."

But Sen. Tim Jennings
(D-Roswell) said he will
probably oppose the mea
sure. He worried there
could be an impact to gam
ing compacts between the
state and Native American
governments.

And Jennings felt
Ruidoso Downs Race Track

the Mescalero Apache
Reservation and ,surround
ingareas."

A highly placed source
within the tribe told the
Ruidoso News two weeks
ago that the resolution had
been rescinded. Efforts to
confirm the information
with a second tribal source
have proven unsuccessful.

Former tribal president
Naiche-Palmer. who is suf
fering from heart-related
problems, was out of town
for health reasons and did
not attend the Tribal
90uncil meeting when the
vote to rescind occUITed.

Mark Chino was sworn
into office as the new presi
dent for a third term last
week, but repeated at
tempts to reach him for
comment were unsuccess
ful.

'Other former tribal
administrative officials and
council members declined
to comment.

Verification by chamber
and track officials. howev
er. gives credibility to the
story.

The rescinded resolution
stated the Tribal Council
supported the legislation
because "the Mescalero
Apache Tribal Council
believes that the continued
economic viability of the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track

LastStop director Travis Oates, far right, oversees amoving 3BO-degree shot made possible by aleveled track, while actors perform ascene.

The time and resource
efforts of the local fire and
police departments are
greatly appreciated by all
involved on the movie set.

The able assistance of
the Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts
(RRCA) has not gone .
unnoticed to the cast and
crew members, either.

"The RRCA has done a
great job- in bridging the
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Area senators split on tax parity legislation
JIM.KALVELAGE

jka/ve/age@ruidosolleUJs.com

tinn will ultimately con
tribute $230,000 to this
district's economy. The
largest recipients to bene
fit are shops, lodges, food
purveyors and gasoline
distributors. More than 50
cast and crew members
need to be fed, housed and
vehicles fueled.

Bonnie Branson. owner
ofa lOcal catering compa
ny, Savories, has benefited
from the Last Stop filming
in the area. She supplies
the breakfast and lunch
fol' the cast/crew and pre
pares her mouth watering
cuisine in the evenings for
the entire group.

"As an independent
small business owner I
welcome opportunities
such as this," she said.
"January is usually a slow
month for me but because
ofthe film I have been able
to employ a full staff. It's
wonderful, and I readily
embrace new ventures
being brought into
Ruidoso." ,.

Cindy Davis, ofCondo
tel, who rents the homes
the cast and crew stay in,
shares this feeling. lIThe
crew has told us they're
pleased with the armnge
ments and we can't wait
for them to come back
again."

Local retailers provide
points ofinterest for off
time film shooting. ~l

FROMPAGElA
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McGovern confUtned
that she received a letter
indicating that the
Mescalero Apaches had
rescinded the 2008 resolu
tion.

"We appreciate the
Mescalero Apaches strong
support for the tiered tax
legislation in the past,"
McGovern said Tuesday. "I
know that they realize that
the Race track brings thou
sands oftourists to Ruidoso
for racing and that those
racing fans also utilized the
great amenities that the
Inn offers. I'm sure that
the Mescalero Apaches
don't want to tose the
tourism business that rac
ing provides."

The resolution. adopted
Oct. 10. 2008, during the
first year of the Carleton
Naiche-Palmer administra~
tion, declared that Mescal
ero "whole-heartedly sup
ports the reduction of taxes
on small race track opera
tions such as Ruidoso
Downs Race Track and
Casino, in order to protect
the economic vitality of the
enterprise, thereby ensur
ing its continued economic
contribution to Ruidoso,

TRIBE

The two New Mexico
state senators who repre
sent parts of Lincoln
County take differing
stands on legislation that
would lower the state's

: gaming tax on racetracks
: and casinos with smaller
: revenues, like Ruidoso
: Downs." ,
: For 'several years track
, administrators have said
, they need "tax parity" with
: tribal casinos that pay a
, smaller share of their net
: win to the state in the form
, ofrevenue sharing.
: A bill going before the
: legislature would, over
: three years, reduce the

I i
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Editor's note: Leo Martinez is
a former Lincoln County Com
missiorwr.

Charity Navigator: www.
charitynavigator.org

BBB Giving Alliance: www.
bbb.orgluslcharity

A short list ·of charities invol·
ved, in Haiti

Direct relief: www.directre
lief.orglIndex.aspx

Save the Children: www.save
thechildren.org

Mercycorps: www.mercycorps
.org

Doctors without Borders:
www.doctorswithoutborders.org

:Americares: www.americares
.org

International Relief Teams:
www.irteams.org

World Hope International:
www.worldhope.org

Oxfam: www.oxfamamerica.
org

Mennonite Central Commit
tee: www.mcc.org.

teeth?
The more do-able proposals 

tap the rich and "sin" taxes 
won't raise all that much money.
Which is why the Legislative
Finance Committee would cut
state salaries by 2percent,
reduce benefits and end double
dipping.

The folks who worry me are
the ones who think all we have
to do is raise taxes, and bingol
Problems solvedl Let's say every
body buys the House Speaker's
proposal for a small hike in the
gross receipts tax. Increasing the
burden on a tired burro means
the burro slows down. Howdo
you even predict revenues?

The governor suggests any
new taxes will be temporary.
The gross receipts tax began life
as the Emergency School Tax of
1935, also temporary. The goose
hissed until she lost her voice.

@New Mexico News Services
2010 .'

Totheemoor. Tax reli:~~~Tc~:gin !~~~dOObewlled
WELL, HERE WE go again - This is not a time to be spend- obstructionist because they think

another election to see who can ing but to hold t~e line. It might of the ~ayer and whose phi
spend more of our tax dollars. be a good deal but you have to losophy IS not to go along to get
Ruidoso, along with Cloudcroft, feed that good deal I guess that's along.
has the highest gross receipts tax where taxpayers:come in. Lastly, I would ask where is
rate in the state. In this next el~ction ask which our local Tea Party people when

On the local level our property candidatesare gding to vote no to you need them. I guess it's easier
taxes a:long with water and new taxes and: eliminate old to fight the battles where no one
sewer rates have increased, the ones. Look at yoUr tax bill to see knows you. I applaud your efforts
state has yet to figure out how to how many entitlements we are but we need you here at home to
in.crease our taxes, and the feds already psa'g hospital mill question our county commission-
are stilI working on how to fleece levy, schools, etc ers and village councilors. Let's
us. ' NoweO . 'oners are talk- deal with local elected officials

In these trying times the ingaboutbuil~ a newhospital and issues first, and then move
county is moving ahead to spend which will mean a higher mill up the ladder ofelected officials.
approximately $1 million to buy levy. Where is Ute justification Leo Martinez
a piece of property. In good eco- fora new hospital? An emer- Ruidoso
nomic times, this action should . gency room with~heliport would
be scrutinized, yet not one com- do fine; they ship patients to El
missioner is speaking up that Paso and Albuqberque anyway,
these funds might be needed for right? We need ielected officials

I

that a lot oftwo~arner families,
including teachers, were in the
higher brackets. When that cut
was enacted, the highest bracket
dropped from 8.2 percent to 4.9
percent over 5 years
(Republicans wanted to drop it
to 4.2 percent over four years).

That same tax cut filtered
down through multiple brackets
to couples earning as little as
$24,000. So the Legislature can't
just repeal that break without a
lot ofcollateral damage.

Right now, 9 percent ofthe
state's households pay 60 per
cent of the state's personal
income tax. Raising the tax on
high-income households would
narrow that base. Not good poli
cy, says the Legislative Finance
Committee. But this is a tough
year. Lettssay lawmakers raise
the tax on the highest brackets.
Ifthey're smart, they'llkeep it at
or l>elow the rates ofsurround
ing states. \

YOUR OPINION

Give with your heart and your smarts
To the editor: crisis, but not so large that your

A DISA8TER HAS struck Haiti, donation gets lost in the shuflle.
and many struggle with ~e best It only takes a few minutes to
way to give. Generosity is good, learn a bit about the charities
but it's better to be generous and you donate to, how accountable
smart. they are with their dollars, the

Of course, most of the well- percentage ofyour donation that
!mown charities have geared up goes to direct aid, and even the
to provide relief in Haiti of all salaries of an aid organization's
sorts, including medical care, CEOs.
food and shelter, and fve provid- Even in times of crisis, it's
ed a list' of a few of those below. good to donate with your brain
However, even in giving, it's good . attached. Below are links to two

.. to know where your'money goes. organizations that thoroughly
Ifyou're consideringm~g a research charities operating in

heartfelt donation to people in the United States. Chanty
need, there are still factors to Navigator provides info about all
consider. For example, one would aspects of a charity's finances,

. prefer to donate to an organiza- and the Better Business Bureau
tion that had a presence in Haiti Giving Alliance centers more on
before the earthquake struck. a charity's financial transparen

It's best to donate to an orga- cy and accounting practices.
nization large enough to make a . Ellie Light
substantial difference in this sad Three Rivers

-PINION
CALI:US:MAmJ,t\CINI!,EpITOR~' 257-4001 • LETTERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Plucking the golden goos~ gently
The other pro~osal that's pro

voked warm speechifying is the
food tax. 'I

It was a great tlay in New
Mexico when the Legislature lift
ed that tax. Now business people
led by the Greater Albuquerque
Chamber of Commerce want to
bring it back. During hard times,
they want to add to a mom's cost
ofbuying milk for her kids. The
chamber hasn't exactly covered
itselfwith,glory on this one, even
though it would raise a lot of
revenue.

And in a year when all our
state representatives are run
ning for office, who will be crazy
enough to vote for this?

The taxes on soft drinks, junk
food, booze and cigarettes are all
but guaranteed to rise. There's
hissing about this too, which is
hard to understand; Ifyou can
use Coke to olean the battery
terminals in your car, what do
you think it's doing to your

. This editorial was pub
lished Tuesday in the Las
Cruces Suh-News~ a sister
newspaper of the Ruidoso
News.

~,,--

..Master negotiator will
need'his skills

,:Gbv. Rkhardson canno longer dictate change.
.W1J"'en he w~amembel()fIi~in 2002 wlthlots Qfpoli~

~," " ' ,'"," Q,r,th,e"U,,;S,,",O()~~,',es~, 1,',c"m,',", cap,',ital",'~",d, ,he spent i,t,,
" , . ,flying off, to foreign freely. He was able to calUhe
,countries to win the release of 'shots 'bac~ then, and the '
~ericans held,by despotic Legislature fell in line.
gQve~e~ts, or later the U.S. That hasrrt ~en the'case
l~inbll8sadorto the United for Some 'time. Richardson'
Nati()ns~ Bill Richardson earn- angered many lawmakers
edliD international reputation during the 'special session
asa master negotiator. when he placed strict limita-

}leadIng into his,finlll regu- tionson what they could con
lar legislative session as gov- l:lider, taking any and all'~
,arnot of New Mexico, Rich- hikes offthe table. In an inter
ardsonWllI need evenr bit of ", view last week ~th the Santa
those negotiating skills as he Fe New Mexican, the governor
and' the' 'stateLegislatur~ insists he's now ready to deal,
workto fiml solut~ons to a per- even oil issues dem: to his ,
sistent budget shortfall that heart, such as' the personal
has' hampered, state govern- jncome tax cut passed his first
ment for mote, than a year. A year.
special session last fall offered '1'm not going to fight over
only a temporary fix to the stuff like I used to," Richard
budget ~sia. son said. He added, "... every-

It is our ,hope that the M- thing is on the table. I am not
day legislative session that drawing any Iinein the sand."
started Tu~sday produces Richardson has never been
more long-term solutions that satisfied, with a simple .agen
will put. the state back on da, and this year will be nadif
sound financial footing in the ferent. He will also call for leg-
years to come.. '. islation this session dealing .

We agree with lOcal law- with domestic. partner bene
makers who say the state's tax fits, ethics Ei;nddrunken' dri
system is overly dependent on ving. That may be a ~it much
oil and gas revenue - produc- with the budget crisis
ing windfalls some years, and demanding so much attention.
busts in other years. We a:lso Success or failure this ses
believe that state government sion will all depend on the
has expanded: at an unsus- budget. Richardson can no
tainable level during the first long~r dictate change. But if
six years of the Richardson he can use l)is leadership
administration,' and.must' be skills to form a consensus on I

~ed back. '.. ways .to .shrink government
It is no secret that Richard- and broaden the tax structure,

son and the Legislature have . his final sef!sion will be a pro
often been 'at odds in' recent' ductive one.
years. That is especially true
for the Senate, and particular
ly :with the Senate Finance
Committee, Which traditional
ly must sign off on all Ejpend
ing bills. Richardson came to

RUIDOSO NEWS

N;Frenc1u'nnn once said the Critics have hollered a lot
. . art o(taxcollection'is aboutincome tax breaks for

.. . lucking the goose just what they assume are fat cats.
below the threshold of Return with me now seven
greatesthissipg. whole years ago to 2003,

Legislators and the when Gov: Bill
goVernor will explore Richardson's bnnd
tha~ threshold dur- wagon rolled into

, ingthis30-day sas- ".' town, and everybody
: sion as they jumped on. We t.lten
. attempt to dam the, had the highest rates

flow ofred ink. . on the upper brackets
Nobody'B' pretending ofthe surrounding
this will be easy, but states. It was hurting our
it's encouraging that SHERRYItOBINSON ~bi1ity to attra~new
the gOvernor and trldustry; a busmess
lawmakers begU,1 the -AL-t·S·lm......W-'1·-{OTE-·- owner wasn't likely to
process pretty close subject himself to a
together with a slate ofproposed big tax bite ifhe had other
spendingcut.s and tax increases. options. (Texas, remember, has

'The governor says every- no income tax, although it's
thinKS on the table, but he's found many other ways to pluck
aclaD1ant aboutpreserving eco- the goose.)
nomic development tax credits Tax-wise, we also had an odd,
and the much discussed rollback notion in this state about who
in.the top personal income tax exactly was rich. An accountant
bracket. Good for him. pointed out to me at the time

~
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looking at reorganizing the
Planning Department's
activities in a significant
manner so as to increase
the effectiveness of the
planning functions of the
village. This reorganization
will include a full assess
ment of the departments
land development review
process and documents."

Coincidentally, Glen
Barrow, the long-time
chairman of the village
Planning and Zoning
Commission, a volunteer
citizens board, resigned
effective after the March
municipal election to give
the new mayor a chance to
select the person to fill his
position on the commission.

Decker will provide
valuable engineering skills
for the village, especially in
reviewing submitted plans,
Lee said. He is a registered
engineer in Arizona and
councilors asked Morris at
their meeting last week to
check on the reciprocity Qf
registration between that
state and New Mexico. ,,

- Dianne Stallings

l;Si1VatiOD.aI~OFRUfDOSO
~,!!",MDk'tJ..*

www.fn1ruidoso.com

on land within the distIict.
- Jim Kalvelage

To engineering
Faces are changing and

being added in Ruidoso's
Planning and Zoning De
partment and its Building
Division.

New inspectors are on
board for plumbing/mech
anical and electrical work,
Brigham Tuttle and David
Nolta, respectively, as the
village assumes responsi
bilities previously handled
by the state Construction
Division.

Building Official Shawn
Fort heads the local divi
sion.

Bob Decker, former
Planning and Zoning direc
tor, was shifted to the vil
lage's engineering depart
ment, leaving Deputy Vil
lage Manager Bill Morris to
take over the helm as poli
cy and procedure changes
are carried out.

As Village Manager
Debi Lee reported to coun
cilors Tuesday, "Staff is

·Charlotte is my mentor, my supporter and most 0/all, my friend. Tile years 1have

worked witl, her and watcl,ed her children and grandchildren grow have been wonderful. •

Marla Romero . Loan Operations Officer

Main BanI. 'Full Services)
451 Sudderth Drive' (575) 257-4033

Branch Office
100 Vi.ion • (575) 257-9031

·Charlotte ',as been stabilizing facior for First National Bank tltrough many in/ernal and

external changes. SI,e understands the people ofLincoln County and I,as always providd

outstanding customer service to our community.•

Randy Hutchison . Senior Vice President of Operations

'CI,arlotte ',as a great smile that ',as enduredfor 20 years. I continue to marvel at the

relationsl,ips sl,e builds with each and every one 0/our custo",ers.•
Susan Lutterman . Assistant Vice President

·CI,arlotte is someone wllo cares about doing her best 100% oftlul time. First National is

so lucky to I,ave I,er.•

VioL Miller . President

1990. It was a big year. The Cold War ended. MC Hammer rocked tile music scene. And
Charlotte Fisll joined First National Bank of Ruidoso as a bookkeeper!

We are proud that after 20 years, Charlotte is still part of our team as AssisLlJlt Vice
President of Operations.

Stop by on Friday, January 22..1 between 2:00 and 4:00 and help UlI'lOJIOr Charlotte.

---------------------------- ~-----

Robert Decker. on the move
A new member has been

elected to the Alto Lakes
Water and Sanitation
District board of directors.

Robert Decker, Rui
doso's former planning and
zoning department admin
istrator and now in the vil
lage's engineering depart
ment, will be seated on the
board.

Reelected to the board
was Earl Adamy.

Two seats on the five
person board were up for
election. Adamy and Deck
er each received 53 votes. A
third contender, Earl
Hobbs, received 31 votes.

The election took place
Jan. 12, though absentee
ballots were available
before that.

Not seeking reelection
was David Winans, who
was the board's secretary.

The election was open to
residents of the Alto Lakes
Water and Sanitation Dis
trict, customers of the
water utility, or landown
ers paying property taxes

To Alto Lakes
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"The congested
nature oftraffic
along Sudderth and
nan-ow width of
right-ofway create
a hazardfor anyone
standing in or near
the roadway. "

councilors about the annu
al muscular dystrophy col
lection effort of local fire
fighters, who stand in
intersection traffic once a
year to ask for donations
from drivers. Bryant said
~hey might be prohibited
unless an exception was
noted. Resident and busi
ness owner Caroline
Wallace said some other
community charitable
efforts to raise donations
also may need exemptions.

The changes need more
thought, Stoddard said.
The boundaries and defini
tions also might need some
work, Nunley said. Morris
said staff can modifY the
defined area.

"It's a tricky issue," said
Sandi Aguilar, executive
director of the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Com
merce. ''What is solicita
tion? How would it obstruct
and impede traffic and
business?"

Hardeman suggested
postponing action until
after the March municipal
election to let new council
members and a new mayor
have input, but Village
Clerk Irma Devine told
councilors they can only
postpone to the next regu
lar meeting, which they
did.

haps one of the easiest
codes for us all to comply
with."

After meeting with
county officials and repre
sentatives of the Ruidoso
Police Department, Gavin
said he will prepare recom
mendations on how to pro
ceed for the review and pos
sible approval of a compti-

.ance initiative by the vil
lage manager and/or coun
cil.

County Manager Tom
Stewart said home and
business owners are noti
fied when they are in viola
tion of the county's
addressing ordinance and
reminded they need to post
the address. Whole neigh
borhoods need to cooperate

"If someone doesn't
remove an old address, and
someone else puts up a
newly assigned address, it
totally confuses everyone,
especially emergency
providers, who go down the
road and suddenly num
bers are out of sequence,"
Stewart said.

"Our ordinance states
structures will display
address numbers and they
will meet display stan
dards, two-sided reflective
numbers in a horizontal
position where a driveway
meets the road, on a sign at
a particular height. Any
incorrect sign must be
removed and replaced
within 45 days of notifica
tion by the county address
er. They can be purchased
at county cost through the
rural addresser."

Driving in Alto Village
and Ranches ofSonterra at
night where owners are
cooperating, Stewart said,
"You see reflective address
es really stand out. You can
expect there's going to be
10 addresses every tenth of ('
a mile. It is a logical
addressing, but you need
cooperation of the property
owners.

Those who do not com
ply are subject to a fine and
possible days in jail as they
would violating any county
ordinance, he said.

through Midtown, very
rarely can you see address
es so it's virtually impossi
ble to know a location
unless you see flames com
ing from the roof, especially
in the middle of the night.

"Some numbers may be
on a building, but painted
the same color. It's become
quite a big issue for me.
Lincoln County's address
ing is doing a much more
effective job by requiring
reflective numbers. They
are ahead of us, I admit.
We have a code, but it is
really vague. It says you
have to mark, but not how
or where. We will revisit
this pretty quick and try to
get (a better regulatjon) in
place."

In one recent incident,
an ambulance drove
around a neighborhood
three or four times looking
for an address of a woman
who pushed her Life Alert
button. She was alone in
snow and bad weather. The
ambulance ended up dri
ving off into a ditch, Gavin
said.

At one time some fund
ing was in place in the
police department to push
compliance, but somewhere
along the line the process
lost momentum, he said.

"It seems simple, but
there are a lot of complexi
ties," Gavin said. "Addres
ses in Ruidoso are not laid
out right. Ifeverything was
numbered in sequence, you
could determine where a
house is without a number
posted, but that simply is
not the case in Ruidoso.
Within a city block, we
might miss one or two hun
dred sets ofnumbering.

''Village staff plans to
review the present ordi
nance and meet with the
county soon to discuss their
progress as it relates to the
recent posting of addresses
within Lincoln County.
Perhaps we can learn from
their successes on this mat
ter. Something needs to be
done to force some compli
ance. It can be a matter of
life or death and it is per-

chance of an accident, he
contended, adding, "There
is no space to accommodate
any type of solicitation
activity within the public
right-of-way."

Councilor Jim Stoddard
asked if the area covered
was comprehensive
enough, because unwanted
solicitors could "just move
to another areas."

Morris said the ordi
nance was designed to keep
solicitors out of the areas
clearly marked for on
street parking.

Councilor Ron Harde
man wondered about
adding Rio Street, especial
ly because the old fire sta
tion was torn down and a
parking area is to be creat
ed on the intersecting
Eagle Drive. Morris said
Eagle, Country Club Drive
and Center Street could be
included.

Mayor L. Ray Nunley
said the area now described
is all Midtown Commercial
3 zoning, but Country Club
is C2, community commer
cial.

Councilor Greg Cory
said the real issue is how
would the ordinance be
enforced. ''I think we've dis
cussed that in the past," he
said.

Councilor Michele Reb
stock said she also is con
cerned about the definition
of solicitation. Does that
cover political candidates
with signs on their cars,
she asked.

Village Attorney Dan
Bryant said the ordinance
''is pretty specific," and sep
arate provisions already
are included for political
signs, where they can be
posted and their sizes.

Hardeman reminded
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Gavin said.
By law, address num

bers easily visible from the
frontage street are to be
displayed.

According to the Inter
national Fire Code, 2003,
adopted by the Village of
Ruidoso in 2008, the num
bers must be a minimum of
4 inches high and must
contrast with their back
ground. The village also
has ordinances in place
intended to require address
numbering in the front of
all business and residences,.
Gavin said.

"An estimated 30 per
cent of homes within the
Village display no address
es at all," he said. "This has
been a problem in the vil
lage for a long time now
and is resulting in some
seriously delayed emer
gency reSponse calls to both
businesses and residential
properties within the
Village. It is probably a big
ger problem here than in
most municipalities since
many of our residential
structures are summer or
winter homes that do not
normally require mail
delivery, and many people
in the Village have post
office boxes in lieu ofreceiv
ing their mail at home."

The problems with resi
dential identification are
particularly acute at night,
Gavin said. In response to
the situation, a systematic
addressing system for the
Village of Ruidoso will
become a new management
initiative for the
Emergency Management
Department in 2010.

"Addressing is the very
first thing we look at when
we get out of car for a fire
inspection and about 50
percent flunk for that rea
son to start with," he said.
"If fire and police can't find
a business address, how
can they get there in a
timely manner. Even

·SOLICIT
ence of David Warner and
'his truck, protesting the
way Ruidoso Police investi
gated his son Davis's death,
was hurting their business.

In a memorandum to
village councilors last
week, Deputy Village Man
ager Bill Morris wrote that
solicitation is a problem in
the congested area along
Sudderth Drive and dis
rupts pedestrian traffic. A
proposed ordinance change
would prohibit solicitation
within a public right-of
way along Sudderth from
Wingfield Street to Chase
Street, which is an area
with curbside parking.

''The language does not
prevent a property owner,
business owner or business
manager from inviting a
solicitor to enter their prop
erty or business for the pur
pose of conducting solicita
tion activities," Morris
wrote.

"Parking areas along
Sudderth are designed
solely for the parking of
vehicles. The sidewalks ad
jacent to the parking areas
are narrow and only de
signed to accommodate
pedestrian traffic between
commercial establish
ments.

''The congested nature of
traffic along Sudderth and
narrow width of the right
of-way create a hazard for
anyone standing in or near
the roadway."

Signs on vehicles could
. distract drivers, reduce vis
ibility for people entering
or exiting parking spaces
and could increase the
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Teacher" program, where
teachers get to put on the
ranger uniform, receive
training, and work for the
National Part Service this
coming summer.

During the eight-week
position, the selected
teacher will supplement
some of the duties of the
interpretive and park edu
cation workforce by per
forming activities such as
nature walks, patio talks,
informal interpretation on
park trails.

White Sands National
Monument will be sponsor
ing one position for eight
weeks between June 7 and
July 30, 2010. The goal of
the program is to provide a
well-roJPlded experience
for the teacher as a park
ranger and then impart the
experience to students.

The selected teacher will
be trained, receive a $300
per week stipend and uni
form. Housing in the monu
ment is available.

For more information or
to apply contact Kathy
Denton at 575-679-2599,
ext. 231.

field after attending college to pursue a
Bachelor's degree, then going to Medical
SchoQI.

After obtaining the required educa
tion, she would like to be either a family
physician or an emergency room doctor.

These are honorable pursuits, and
Lincoln County is lucky to have Renteria
in our midst.

Teacher to ranger
White Sands National

Monument is accepting
applications for the 2010
"Teacher to Ranger to. '

former Ruidoso Middle
School campus is now
called Horton Complex.

The school district's
board of education unani
mously approved the new
title on Jan. 12, after
briefly discussing the name
during a meeting last
month.

"According to the few
people rve talked to, I like
the idea," said board vice
president Frank Sayner.

Adjacent to the facility is
Horton Stadium. A new
middle school, near
Ruidoso High School, open:
ed last August.

Horton Complex has
become home to some edu
cation components, such as
the district's special educa
tion offices and the Region
IX Education Cooperative,
which serves seven school
districts in Lincoln and
Otero counties.

Sponsored by Lincoln County DWI Prevention
Teen Spotlite features area teens that
have made a difference in their commu
nity. Victoria Renteria is the ne~ teen in
the Spotlite. Victoria is currently a
senior at Ruidoso High School.

She is the daughter of Gayla and
Homero Renteria. Academics are a pri
ority with Renteria, evidenced by the
fact she has been on the honor roll and is
an active D}ember of the National Honor
Society. Renteria is also involved with
the RHS Student Council.

One area where Renteria shows
adeptness and interest is music. She is a
member of both the Ruidoso High
Marching Band and the Ruidoso High
Symphonic Band.

·Renteria has also been honored to be
the 24 Karat Gold Drum Major and has
been part of the SENMMEA All-District
Honor Band.

Staying busy with school is impor- VICTORIA RENTERIA
tant, but she also finds time for commu
nity projects such as the Angel Tree that
helps area children receive needed gifts
and items at Christmas time.

Renteria credits her mom and dad
with being positive, supportive influ
ences in her life.

Her dad has played a role in helping
her determine her future plans. She
plans on following him into the medical

Complex name
The main b",ildii1g at the

Peer mediation is com
ing to Ruidoso High School.
School district Superin-ten
dent Bea Etta Harris said
11 students were trained
earlier this month.

"Kids were great to
train," said Harris. Teach
ers Jason Edmister and
Yelena Temple will work
with the 11 to offer media
tion to students. Harris
said a li~t of potential addi
tional mediators, for future
training, would be assem
bled.

Peer mediation uses stu
dents of the same age
grol,lp to attempt to resolve
differences between two
people. It has been used
successfully in other
schools around the country.

The types of problems
used in the process include
classroom or extracurricu
lar disputes, relationship
difficulties, and minor con
frontations.

Teen Spotlite

JIM KALVELAGEJRUIDOSO NEWS

Student artwork, submitted by fourth graders at Ruidoso's White Mountain Elementary School, is on
display at the Ruidoso Regional Council for the Arts. Linda Hand, acertified prevention specialist with
the Lincoln County DWI Prevention Program, said the project was apart of the "protecting you, protect
ing me" initiative in the school. "It's to teach kids, to give them information and to learn refusal skills,"
said Hand. "It's also about their what their passions are In life." Hand meets with the fourth grade class
every other week is what she described as similar to asocial skills class.The first place piece of art,
Color My World, belongs to Valeria Hernandez. Second place was by Andrea Chee and third place by
Tyler King.
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Peer mediation
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Motor Vehicle Division
offices across New Mexico.
Each license plate costs
$37, with $25 of that
amount to be distributed to
the respective school.

State statute requires
the MVD to retain $10 to
manufacture each plate
and $2 for a transaction
fee.

ent involvement activities.
'The district will survey

parents at the. annual
meeting and the policies
and plans will be revised to
reflect the suggestions.

Other compliance ap
proaches include informa
tion to parents at school
orientations, parent and
teacher conferences, open
houses, family reading
nights, family math nights,
and access to grades and
assignments online.

The Volunteers in Public
Schools program is also a
component.

Notes and newsletters
are translated· into Span
ish, ifneeded.

ESEA's Title I provides
financial assistance to
schools and agencies the
serve areas with education
ally disadvantaged chil
dren from low-income fami
lies.

The act places responsi
bility. for administering
Title I on state education
agencies.

SERVING SE NEW MEXICO SINCE 1955

COURTESY PHOTO

In what might be afirst in the country, ENMU
Ruidoso's Fire Art Department Is offering an accredited
kite class. "We all know most of the standard forms of
art out there today. Or at least we think we do," said
instructor Bruce DeFoor. "Often they play such acom
mon part at our lives that we don't even recognize them
as art anymore. One at those art torms waiting to be
rediscovered is kites." The kite class will meet each
Monday from 1p.rn. to 3:30 p.m., beginning Jan. 25.
Late registration runs through that date. The class will
end with the participants helping to host the fourth
annual Ruidoso Kite Festival on April ,23, 24, and 25.

We Really Get Into
Helping You Hear!

ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE
214 W. FIRST ST. - ROSWELL, NM

1-800-675-7657.

A

We'll be in Ruidoso on Jan. 21st • 9:30 AM -1:00 PM
Senior Recreation Center • 501ASudderth Drive

CALL Us: JIM KALVELAGE, EDUCATION REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

means the participation of
parents "in regular, two
way, and meaningful com
munications involving stu
dent academic learning
and other school activities."

The measure noted that
parents play an integral
role in their child's learning
and are encouraged to be
actively involving in educa
tion at school.

"It's our plan on how
we're going to comply with
(ESEA's) Title I require
ments," said Patty White,
the district's associate
superintendent.

"Most ofthe language in
there is from the state. We
just had to prove to them
that we are complying."

The school district is
including parents on dis
trict and individual school
committees, such as the
Parent Advisory Councils.

'I'he district provides a
Title I coordinator and a
parent volunteer to assist
schools in planning and
implementing effective par-
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The Ruidoso Municipal
School District wants to
improve the interaction
with parents who have
educationalfy disadvan
taged children in its
schools.
• The district will put into

operation additional pro
grams, activities and proce
dures for the involvement
of parents, as required in
the federal Elementary and
Secondary Education Act
(ESEA).

The parental involve
ment requirements, to the
extend practicable, will
provide for full opportuni
ties for the participation of
parents with limited
English proficiency, par
ents with disabilities, and
parents of migratory chil
dren.

The policy, approved by
the Ruidoso Education
Board on Jan. 12, stated
that parental involvement

W-'/W.··-W ruido.so,n'·ews com,r.r ')'.~'" ._- ' • ,"'" '. ." .'1 ,.,.
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RMSD seeks improved
parent interaction

MVO issues special plates
The New Mexico Motor tions to assist with academ

Vehicle Division is issuing ic improvements, he said.
two special license plates ENMU maintains a
this week in recognition of campus in Roswell and in
the New Mexico Military Ruidoso, attended by many
Institute in Roswell and Ruidoso, Capitan and other
Eastern New Mexico Uni- Lincoln County high school
versity in Portales. graduates.

"This is a: great opportu- The ENMU license plate
nityto showcase two of the features the school colors of
storied educationalinstitu- green and silver with the
tions in New Mexico," said school symbols, the
Taxation & Revenue Greyhound mascot and the
Secretary Rielt Romans. Zia.

"'rite special license The New Mexico
plates provide an opportu- Military Institute plate
nity for students, staff and uses the school colors, red
alwnni to show their sup- . and black, and the school
pOrt and }oyaltyto their crest on a yellow back-
favorite school." ground.

Proceeds from the sale of The plates \vi1l be issued
these license plates will be this week at all state,
distributed to the insctu.. municipal and. private
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amount would be some
what higher than for a
wireless tower, because
wind towers are larger,
maybe $10,000 as opposed
to $7,500."

His firm also has struc·
tW'al engineers on staff.

''You're saying yow' peo~
pIe would be able to evalu-'
ate structw'al soundness?"
Battin asked.

Patterson said they can'
take a structural analysis'
and apply it to a real struc-'
ture and analyze the con~'

figuration. He said commis
sioners would be amazed'
how many times that does,
not occur.

In a related issue, com
missioners put on hold for
later consideration a possiJ '

ble cell tower inventory and
monitoring of tower inspec~'

tions prompted by the col·
lapse ofa wireless tower on
Buck Mountain during a
high wind event las~
month.

''When the failure occur
red on one of the mountain
towers in a high wind, com·
missioners asked about
becoming more actively
involved in tower inspec~

tions," Patterson said.
''We propose an amend-.

ment to the ordinance that:
would require each tower
owner to maintain a towet:
inspection certificate with'
the county."

Battin suggested tabling
the issue until the Feb
ruary meeting, adding, "I'
think we may be over-regu-_
lating." j

Commissioners approv~
ed a special use permit for r:.
cellular tower site on Ros~
Peak for Verizon WirelesS.
in the southwestern area o~
the county with conditionlt
recommended by Patter~

son. :

Stewart said. .
Patterson said no other

county in New Mexico has
adopted an ordinance to
cover wind farms. Stewart
noted that because Tor
rance County already has
zoning, which Lincoln
lacks, commissioners there
incorporated the require
ments they wanted into
that framework.

Parks said while he
doesn't want to duplicate
other regulations or be so
restrictive development of
wind fields would be inhib·
ited, "I think we do need an
ordinance."

Patterson said the CMS
would give the commission
a third independent eye to
ensure a company meets
county requirements. He
emphasized again, "All our
fees come from an escrow
account established by the
applicant. The fund

matter ofcoordination, pre
dominantly with German
Tornados.

"Their air routes are
pretty wide," Stewart said.
While he was used to a
width of 'about one mile,
theirs is more like 20 miles,
he said. Patterson said the
tops of the towers will be
lighted, but the blades ex
tend beyond that. Stewart
said with a field ofblinking
red lights, pilots will be
alerted not to fly anywhere
near.

"So you anticipate some
regulation this (Legisla
tive) session?" Battin ask
ed, reminding Stewart that
the county has an informal
agreement with a landown
ers groups in the nort!lern
section of the c~ty to
maintain a dial9gtie on any
regulations ' the county
might impose.

''That will continue,"

-LOfMNEWS

Consultant Mel Patterson says Lincoln
County is one ofthe highest-rated
areas in the countryfor wind.

The same features at a much better price!
.. Unlimited local and long distance across all 50 states, 8: the U.S. territories
.. All the popular calling features you love
.. Enhanced 911 that transmits your address and phone' number to emergency services
.. Second phone line for an additional low monthly price
.. Works with your existing phones and jacks; you can even keep your current number

. SWit~h·;o Baja and mak~20ro---~ ,
your year for cheaper phone service! )j
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OTHER PROVIDERS COST/MO. BAJA BROADBAND
Local Service $29.99 Unlimited Local &Long Distance

Unlimited Long $18.99
$ starting at

Distance 27.95/mo
TOTAL $48.98/mo.

PROMOTIONAL OFFER available to resldenllal Baja customers in wired. seMceab!e areas. Adcfl!!onal charges apply for taxes and fees BAJA RESIDENTIAl
HOME PHONE SERVICE requlras lease of an eMTA (embedded Multlmed'J3 Term!nal Adapter. comparable to a cable modem) for adtfrtlonal charge per
month. Home Phone sel1llce requires electrical power. as In the case With an e:ectr1c powered home cord'.es3 phone. and 111 the event of a power outage.
emergency 911 services wm not be avallable. Battery backup incl~. Some services may no1 be available In all. areas. Oller terms. contfrtlons. and features
are sUbJelrt to change at the discretion or Baja Broadband at any lime. Otoorrestriclior.s may apply. e2009 Bala 8roadba'ld or"r explres 131. 10 ~

(877Y422-Sd282! BAJA .
www.bajabroadband.com - Broadband

industry that seems well
suited for th~, county.

Patterson said the ordi
nance would not duplicate
state and federal require
ments, although a company
may have to certifY compli
ance with those. To date,
most regulations he's found
dealt with noncommercial
<Wind turbines.

As for danger to aircraft
from the towers and blades,
Stewart, who is retired mil
itary, said the governor and
state Legislature have been
asked to require coordina
tion with military opera
tions in the state when a
wind farm is being consid
ered..

''They realize they have
a hole in their.require.
ments," he said.

Battin asked how low
flying operations ofthe mil
itary might be affected and
Stewart said it would be a

speed data. Three to five
may be installed temporar
ily in an area being investi
gated. With good results, a
field of about 150 towers
used to generate commer
cial electricity would be
installed. A third type of
tower is used for non-com
mercial power generation
and would be privately
owned.

Patterson said preappli
cation meetings would
occur to ensure app~cants

understand the require
ments of the county ordi
nance and what they must
do to obtain a special use
permit.

Another important ele
ment for the commercial
towers is to ensure agree
ments to use the power cre
ated are in place. Trans
mission lines must be
accessible to take the power
to its destination to be sold,
he said. The lack of those
lines are the major problem
blocking full development
of several wind field sites,
he added.

After all of the informa
tion is gathered, public
hearings must be conduct
ed, Patterson said. Ad
ditional reqUirements by
the county could include
bonds to ensure roads are
repaired and restored after
transport of the turbines
and blades. .

"The size and weight of
the trucks bringing them in
tends to damage county
roads, the consultant said.
A bond also may be
required to ensure when a
site is decommissioned, the
area is restored, and
against any major event
that might require the
tower to be tom down. The
county also must be named
a co-insured on the compa
ny's liability insurance, he
said.

Commissioners can
select an application fee,
and Patterson recommend
ed on a per-tower basis.

"Essentially, our role
would be similar to our role
in the wireless tower ordi
nance," Patterson said. ''We
would handle applications,
documentation verification,
public hearings and follow
up on compliance and con·
struction."

Using a draft ordinance
from Union County, he and
Stewart will modify lan
guage where needed to tai
lor the document to Lincoln
County. Only a word or two
change will be needed in
CMS's already existing
agreement with the county
for wireless towers, and he
can assume the additional
role.

"How many ofthose gen
eral requirements are cov
ered by state and federal

(rules)?" Commission
Chairman Tom Battin
asked, saying he doesn't
want to over-regulate and
discourr;ge a developing
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With major wind-gener
ated power projects on
Lincoln County1s doorstep,
county commissioners lis
tened to some of the rea
sons they may need in an
ordinance .to protect the
public1s interests.

They included ensuring
wind turbine placement
considers potential impacts
such as "ice throw" from
the massive blades.

Mel Patterson of the
Center for Municipal
Solutions, who already
helped the county with an
ordinance for cell towers
and handles applications
and monitoring for that
type of tower, outlined
some of the advantages of
another ordinance directed
toward wind power during
a'meeting last week.
.' He said a wind energy

c'onversion system are
being installed across the
country and Lincoln
County is one of the high
est-rated areas in the coun
try for wind. Having an
ordinance in place and a
cbnsultant to monitor will
allow development of
renewable nonpolluting
energy sources, protect the
environment and the pub
lic, and would minimiz~

negative impacts, he said.
If his firm was selected,
commissioners would
merely amend the county's
existing cellular "wireless"
tower agreement with CMS
to include wind towers.

. Commissioners autho
rized Patterson to work
With County manager Tom
Stewart to bring back an
amended agreement and
draft ordinance next
month.

"We have a draft,"
Stewart said. "The thing I
like about this is combining
the two and having an on
going relationship. With
something technical like
this, it is comforting to
kllow we have a partner
who understands. This will
h,ave a huge impact on our
county in the out years. It
will be good to get some
thing on the books so every
one understands the 'rules."
. The arrangement does

n't cost the county any
tfiing. Patterson pointed
out. He collects a fee from
money put up by appli
cants.
, His firm will provide

expert assistance and
ensure facilities create the
least visible intrusion, that
vegetation is protected,
appropriate signage is used
and that an applicant
strictly complies with
industry, state and federal
guidelines.

He or an associates
would sign-off on a struc
tural analysis, including ice
throw and blade throw dis
tance perimeter. They will
lQok at potential impact
from catastrophic tower
fililure and a tower's ability
to withstand seismic events
and soil impacts., Patter
son said.

Towers range from 150
feet to 200 feet in height
ahd 80 feet is needed for
blade clearance. Anything
more than 200 feet in
height also must be lighted,
ne said.
. ''These things do make

noise and steps can be
taken to minimize that," he
said. Another factor to con
siaer is blade flicker when
tliey create shadows on
bUildings as they pass
between a structure and
the sun, he said.

Patterson explained
there are two types of tow
el's are associated with cre
ating a wind generation
field. The first is meteoro
lbgical to gathel' wind

C&L_

County hears wind power ordinance suggestions1
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Jan 15 ..
6:23 a.m. - Police were;

called to the Allsup's conve
nience store, 2820..
Sudderth Dr., on a report of
a beer run. The clerk said a
man ran out the door with
a 3D-pack of Bud Light. He:
jumped into a red pick-up
truck that took off. Officers, .
were unable to locate th~,

vehicle. Police have asked
the store to provide a sur-..
veillance video.

3:05 p.m. - A Ruidoso
High School student
reported to police that a cell :
phone and an iPod had..
been stolen from her purse,
The student also said a.
MP3 player was missing:
The student said the theft
happened when she had
left a computer area for
seven minutes.

10:34 p.m. - Police.
arrested a man after a,
report of a domestic inci~,

dent in progress in the 200.
block of Mechem Drive.

A woman was found.
with a small laceration on .
her lower lip. ":

Taken into custody was,
William BeoMer, 44, of
Ruidoso. A criminal com
plaint charged him with
battery against a house~.

hold member. Beohler had
reportedly told an office
"I'm .the bad guy. Arres(
me." He was taken to thlil"
Lincoln County Detention
Center.

Jan. 16
3:48 p.m. - Aresident in

the 100 block of Sunny'
Slope Drive told police a seh
of elk antlers was stole~'
overnight from his front-.
porch. The antlers had,
been purchased at Mes
calero for $250, according.
to the man. The larceny is
considered a petit misde~

meanor.

11:'16 a.m. - A lost wal~.
let report was taken br',
police. The wallet con
tained prescriptions fOJ; ,
narcotic drugs, as well as ~,

driver's licenSe and credit,
cards.

Jan. 17
Undisclosed time

Police were sent to a home
in the 800 block of Ut~,
Lane for an ongoing domes,-,.
tic incident.

Patrick Placentia, 40~.

was arrested on an undis~,

closed charge.
Jan. IS
Undisclosed time

Kenneth Hummel, 46;~
turned himself in to police,
in reference to a warran~..
Details were unavailable.

Jan. 19
9:06 a.m. - A traffic stop

on U.S. Highway 70 near
the Walmart Supercenter
resulted in an arrest.

A check of the driver,
Jose Galvan-Garcia, indio,
cated he was wanted on a.
warrant from New Mexico
State Police in Alamogordo.

was sent to the 400 block of
Reservoir Drive for a vehi
cle that was blocking a res
idential driveway and the
resident was unable to
leave. Police told the
woman how to get the vehi
cle, which was on private
property, towed.

4:35 p.m. - Two people
were arrested on multiple
charges and transported to
the Lincoln County Deten
tion Center.

The two were identified
as Michael Anthony Gar
cia, 30, and Antionette
Aragon, 32. Neither their
hometowns, nor the
charges, were listed on the
Ruidoso Downs Police
Department's ''hotsheet."

Jan. 13
11:11 am - Police were

told a 17 year old woman's
former landlord had been
making harassing phone'
calls. Areport was taken by
an officer, who contacted
the alleged harasser and
said do not call the juvenile
again.

l,

.and missed the bus.
Jan. 13
6:15 a.m. - An unidenti

fied person delivered a
brown wallet to the police
station. It was reportedly
found at Win Place and
Show. The wallet con
tained two out of state dri
vers licenses, a credit card
and a U.S. Uniformed
Services identification
card, but was without a
phone number.

Jan. 14
7:57 a.m. - An officer

responded to Brunell's
department store, 2316
Sudderth Dr., to write a
report of a shattered win
dow on the front of the
building. A door was also
found open. The owner said
nothing appeared to be
missing. Damage from the
window was put at $500.

9:27 a.m. - A larceI1y
was reported in the Lincoln
County Assessor's office in
the county annex building
at 115 Kansas City Dr. An
$800 dollar camera and a
computer USB cable were
reported missing. The case
is considered a fourth
degree felony larceny.

7:28 p.m. - A traffic
stop, for a pick-up truck
that an officer said was dri
ving left of center on
Sudderth Drive, resulted in
a citation for possession of
marijuana. After the officer
pulled over Robert Gibbs,
50, of San Marcos, Texas,
he smelled marijuana
smoke. Gibbs reportedly
told the officer he had been
smoking pot before the
stop. A small "roach". was
crushed and discarded by
the man. A police report
stated the driver was not
impaired. He was also ver
bally warned for the traffic
violation.

, , .
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SRTends hostage situation. E
money for her safe releaeie, according to
police. .'
. Quanz reportedly had barricaded

TheRllidQSQPoUC~ Department's him.eelf and the woman inside the horne ~.
$pecim':!Wsponse Team ended·a.hof!tage at 200 Yellow Pine Rd. "
situationSU!ldaYevenmgat a, residence The special team responded with a ., ,
on thevilIage's west eide. .' negotiator who tried talk the man out. . ... ,

PIte neigllbor said the SWAT-like When that failed, the Special._
incid¢titlaatedfive-,arid.a-l1alfhourlil and RespoI)J3e TeanI entered the residence., ..
included poUceshQoting out the street- @d apprehended Quanz. The woman ..;
ligq.ts.· ...'.. ' .•,.', wae U!linjured in the incident. .

. PoU~,.obief'Dick Sweanorsai<1 it.is QuaJ}2: was taken into custody onalle- ,.
et@dard.'operatIDg proced~etQwe' gatiopsofkidnapping and resisting".
smau:b.eaJ;lJ)lig~,p;omasho~ to .turn'arrests.. . .... . . ",0
th,e,~w:eetligl1te;,.)flrHesaid the.eW~trici".,". Aconvicf;ipn on a kidna,ppjng c~arg~ "
tytoth~ reside~~e,y(Wlals9sh~toff. •.... : ·~Qll1~be a first-degree .felony, which,.if

'mienw.niJ:¥l~de,Za,ck;eryQtt~,,1ll\d'fQl.lJ;ldguildY, could brmg 18 years ill· .

@eged,lY,di!llea9,:;1-~a,1;l61.1fQ;lQPlm., . pnspri. . ;:--:
.anatolda,:diBpa~ert4a~lJ.ew~liQid~ . ;,Qp.apz WWl sent fora psychiatric eval- ,;'
ing lim girlf:rieJ.ldhos~geanddew.anded· ua,t,ion.

. 'j:-'" '" ,.. <'l "I" - _,;.' - _ " /,"

Jan. 10
1:13 a.m. - A report of a

possible rape in the park·
ing lot ofThe Quarters was
recanted by an alleged vic
tim, and instead became a
case of a possible indecent
exposure.

A woman told officers
that a man had pulled out
his penis. A description of
the man was given to
police. One of the officers
said he knew who the sus
pect is. The case, and the
name ofthe alleged flasher,
was given to the police
department's Criminal In
vestigation Division.

Jan. 11
3:24 p.m. - Aresident on

Rooney Road went to police
to report that he have
found several aluminum
mag wheels in a wooden
area nearby. Ten wheels
were recovered by an offi
cer and taken to the police
station.

Jan. 12
7:45 a.m. - Police

responded to Ruidoso High
School on a report ofa theft
from a vending machine. A
cafeteria employee found
the machine open with the
key still in the door. In the
cash area the bill section
was empty. It was estimate
$15 to $25 was missing.

4:50 p.m. - The New
Mexico Children, Youth
and Families Department
contacted the Ruidoso
Police Department on a
possible child neglect case.
A child at the Sierra Vista
Elementary School was
interviewed, and police'
determined there was no
child neglect. The 10 year
old said it was cold that
morning while waiting for
a school bus and he and a
friend went in a nearby
Post Offire to keep warm

~ POllCE BRIEFS

Jan. 6
1:37 p.m. - A 9-1-1 call

to police reported a reckless
driver behind the wheel of
a pick-up truck neading
eastbound on U.S. High
way 70. An officer tried to
find the vehicle but was
unsuccessful.

4:15 p.m. - Two drivers
were involved in a non
injury accident in the park
ing lot of the Walmart
Supercenter. The drivers
went to the police' station to
file a report.

4:21 p.m. - A 9-1-1 ca)l
about an erratic driver
near Hondo, traveling
westbound on U.S. High
way 70, was received by
police. An officer was
unable to make contact
With the vehicle.

4:27 p.m. - An officer
responded to a residence on
Harris Lane for a report of
an unwanted person at the
homeowner's garage. Police
were unable to find any
intruder.

4:30 p.m. - An officer

.~ POllCE BRIEFS
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An alarm sounded
because a security code for
the alarm system had not
yet been entered.

The man reportedly
went to flee, but while exit
ing he cut for of the clerk's
fingers. She was bandaged
by EMS who arrived at the
location.

A police search of the
area was unsuccessful. A
surveillanc~ video was
obtained by police and the
case was assigned to a
department detective.

was appealed to a district
court where a judge's order
last month upheld the com
mission',? ruling.

Attorney Jordan Lo
'renee, with the Alliance
Defense Fund, eaid Chris
tians shOl,tld not be subject
to predatory legal attacks;
for abiding by their reli
gious beliefs.

The group will appeal
the decision to the New
Mexico Court ofAppeals.

"The Constitution pro
hibits the state from forcing
u~willing artists to pro
mote a message they dis
agree with and thereby vio
late their conscience," said
Lorence. "Should the gov
ernment force a videogra
pher who is an animal
rights activist to create a
video promoting hunting
and taxide~y?"

•
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clerk was opening the
store. After the south-side
door was unlocked, the
clerk said a man wearing a
ski mask, black hoodie and
large sunglasses jumped off
the roofin front ofthe door.
The clerk said she tried to
close the door but the man
pulled it open and shoved
her to the ground.

Demanding money, the'
man allegedly pointed to
knife at the clerk's stomach
and throat while continu
ing to demand cash.

Ruidoso for her wedding.
Collinsworth made no men
tion of her ~ame-sex part
ner.

Huguenin" said she
"would definitely" be will
ing to go to Ruidoso for the
wedding. A discrimination
claim was filed before the

.New Mexico Human Rights
Commission by Willock in
December 2006.

The state's Human
Rights Act makes it illegal
for any public accommoda
tion to refuse its services
based on race, religion, sex
or sexual orientation.

The commission issued
an order in April 2008 find
ing Elane Photography
engaged in sexual orienta
tion discrimination. It also
ordered the company to pay
$6,637:94 in attorneys' fees
to Willock. The decision

~ .
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Photographer will appeal ch~es

An Albuquerque phoWg
rapher, found guilty of dis
crimination for refusing to
shoot a "commitment cere
mony" be.tween two wo
men~ will appe!1l the deci
sion.
. In 2006, Vanessa Wil

lock' asked Elaine Huguen
in, a co,owner of Elane
Bhotography, to photo
graph the ceremony
planned for Taos.

Huguenin declined, stat
ipg that because ofher reli
gious beliefs the company
did not photograph same
sex ceremonies.
. The following day Will

ock's partner, Misti Collins
worth, contacted Huguen
in, and asked if she wot4d
be willing to travel to

Attempted robbery reported Sunday

An attempted robbery ofaRuidoso gas station and
<:onvenience store was
reported Sunday morning.

The clerk of the
Diamond Shamrock, 1901
Sudderth Dr., told Ruidoso
police investigators she
was cut by a man who had
a large "machete" knife and
was demanding money.

1.11e incident happened
just before 6 a.m. as the

I I
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you go out there and go to
Hawaii and lay on the
beach.

"We have to go out and
be focused and read the
scouting report and go get
it done like we did on our
last road trip."

Gibson and junior wing
Jahmar Young continued
the hot shooting in the sec
ond half against Fresno
State that lifted them to
wins at Boise State and
Idaho - particularly from
3-point range.

Gibson is 13 of 31 (42
percent) from long range

instructor and friend.
Grover's experience,

skill and athleticism have
earned her wide recogni
tion in and around Ruidoso.

This Super-G took
advantage ofthe full size of
the mountain, covering
4,193 feet from start to fin
ish and dropping 1,063 feet
over the course of the race.
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Carla Grover has been at Ski Apache since 1975.

The well-known coach
has also perfected her
Spanish in order to teach
Hispanic skiers, which only
adds to her popularity as an

to the.young· athletes.
One hundred and fifty

six racers descended on the
mountain to compete.

As one of North
America's largest ski areas,
Vail boasts no limit to the
variety of terrain.

Borja Ferrero carves by agate in the Super G.

so physically and mentally
demanding, race organiz
ers usually hold only one
Super-G race per day.

At this race, Vail offi
cials opted to run two
Super-G's in one day,
adding additional pressure

tain as is the tradition once
a year.

Her son, Toby, grew up
in Ruidoso on the slopes.
He participated in Junior'
Racers, the golf team, soc
cer, and graduated from
RI-IS. Ruidoso was a great
place for him to grow up
and for them to live.

She married Denny
Grover, the area mountain
manager, in 1980. Roy
Parker, longtime legendary
king of the mountain and a
friend, was present.

It would be a challenge
to think of three other peo
ple who worked on the
mountain for as many
years as these three.

Three generations from
one family were at the ski
area this week and Grover
had taught them all.

A few local luminaries
have skied with her as well.
Michael Hurd from with his
art gallery in nearby San
Patricio, comes to mind.

lo~al ski· instructo~earns respect
t1 ,+,._, ~ •

PhotOS6fBotmtiess years
of ski staff wallpaper a
room. Certification with the
Rocky Mountain Ski Area
was a challenge,' but she
has the badge to prove it.

Ski trophies for various
races are on display as well.
In fact, when you look in
the Images of Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs by Kidder
and Brunell that was pub
lished last year, Grover is
pictured several times on
pages 91, 94 and 95.

She's also featured occa
sionally on the ski area
brochures swooshing down
the slopes.

Normally, on the final
day of ski season, you can
see her in a unique cos
tume, as is the tradition
every year, adding humor
and fun.

Or at Christmas, des
cending from the top of
Capitan with a candle at
night with a trail of other
skiers lighting the moun-

important.
During ap inspection,

skiers look at how the
course is set. They conu;nit
to memory the placement
of gates, the condition of
the snow and every ripple
of the hill.

You will often see young
athletes look at the race
course, then close their
eyes and mentally. make
their run, moving their
hands to simulate· how and'·
where they want their skis'.
to run.

Speed racers hurtle
down the course in the
most aerodynamic position
possible.

Th~y drop into a tuck,
leaning into the gates to
find the fastest line down
the hill. Their hands are
thrust out in front of their
body, limiting the wind
resistance.

At the same time, a
wider stance on their feet
provides stability as they
put their skis on edge to
carve a turn.

Ruidoso racers I Lexie
Doth and BOlja Ferrero
competed against the top
junior racers in the Rocky
Mountain Division in a
Jan. 10 Super-G in Vail,
Colo.

Because the Super-G is
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The need for speed
, .

I n the world of ski rac
ing, the Super-G event
is second only to a

Downhill race in the speeds
achieved by athletes.

The Super-G is an
alpine skiing speed event
that comb41es the swift
ness of downhill with the
precision of a giant slalom
race.

Racers reach. speeds in
excess of 60 miles per hour
while negotiating fast,
carving turns with multiple
direction changes.

Because of the number
ofhigh-speed turns, finding
the most direct line down
the course is essential to
running a good Super-G.

Racers must ski as
straight as possible, while
maintaining optimum
speed and remaining in
control, making it a balanc
ing act between speed and
safety.

Unlike the more techni-
cal events of slalom and

I GS, a Super-G only has one
I run.
I The racer with the

fastest time takes home the
medal. Because of this, the
pre-race inspection of the
course becomes extremely

Carla Grover began ski
ing Sierra Bianca on breaks
from Texas Tech in the late
1960s.

With her blonde hair fly
ing, she mastered the
slopes so well, that
arguably, she couId ski
them blindfolded on a good
day..

In i974; she moved into
her mothers vacation home
in RUi.doso with her tow
headed toddler Toby
O'Neil.

Her divorce left her
reframing her future and
she began working' at the
ski ar-ea where she had
friends.

Grover found her niche,
I which became a passion,
, and has taught at the ski
I area every season since.

After a few years, she
became one of the supervi
sors.

,
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IHigh flying Aggies return to the

Ski Apache
The sn()w resort Is open dally 9
a.m. 10 4p.m. You may call 464
1234 lor the latest ski report and
InfonnaUon. For the latest snow
totals ca,ll 257-9001. The ski
report is culled from www.skl·
apachesnowreportcom
Tickets: Season passes are nor·
mally available by phone at 464·
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 2Inches
Season lotal: 81 Inches
Weather lor Wednesday: Snow
showers likely. Cloudy. with ahigh
near 40. Breezy, with awest wind
between 20 and 25 mph, with •
gusts as high as 35 mph. Chance
of preclpilalion Is 70 percent New
snow accumulation of 2to 4Inch·
es possible. Wednesday evening,
aslight chance of snow showers.
Mostly cloudy, with alow around
26. Breezy, with a west wind
between 15 and 25 mph. with
gusts as high as 30 mph. Chance
of preclpilation Is 20 percent
Weather lor Thursday: A slight
chance of rain showers. Mostly
cloudy, with a high near 44.
Breezy. with awest wind between
20 and 25 mph. with gusts as high
as 35 mph. Chance of preclpila·
tlon Is 10 percent. Thursday
evening, a 30 percent chance of
snow showers. Mostly cloudy and
breezy, with alow around 28.
Current conditions: Excellent
Mld·mountaln snow depth: 37
inches
Snow surface: Packed pOWder,
machlns groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy - -- -- -- ------ --

Street, East Easy Street, ul
Moonshine Gulch. Lower n
51~\";'S,~~~g,p ar
~:. ~:eR:~I.~: ::R: ~ ~A PAVIS

Run and part of Apache BoWl. I _~_frJr th~Rtlido1!! News_

Groomers PIck: Rays Run
Uftsopen: No.1, No. 2, N2-·~. No.
4, No.5, No. 6 and INo. 8.
Snowmaldno: No

Ski Report

side
line

Results
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BDys Basketball
Thursday, Jan. 14
Carrizozo 71, Mescalero 52
Mescalero JV 40, Carrizozo JV
38
Friday, Jan 15
Capitan 69. Mescalero 48
Capitan JV 42. Mescalero JV
34
Sabmlay, Jan. 16
Cliff 76. Hondo 35

Girls Basketball
Thursday, Jan. 14
Mescalero 57. carrizozo 52
Corona 62. House 11
Friday, Jan. 15
Ruidoso 52, Tularosa 48
Capitan 80. Mescalero 49

Sports On Tap

Boys Basketball
Friday, Jan. 22
Ruidoso at Portales, 7Q.m.
Capilan at Lordsburg. 3p.m.
Mescalero at Tatum, 7p.m.
Salurday, Jan. 23
Cliff at Hondo. 3p.m.
Carrizozo at Cloudcroft, 7p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 26
Ruidoso at Dexter, 7p.m.
Corona at Carrizozo, 7p.m.

..................•• ' .
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Jose State swing and an trip. Tuesday morning for
away game at Louisiana NMSU plays at Hawaii Hawaii and will not return
Tech on Jan. 30. on Thursday at 10 p.m. until Feb. 6 when they

LAS CRUCES - The "The road is really a gut before coming back to the play host to San Jose
New Mexico State men's check," said Aggies junior mainland for a Saturday State.

Girls Basketball basketball team couldn't forward Wendell McKines, game at 8:30 p.m. at San This year is the second
Thursday, Jan. 21 have asked for a better who had 13 points and 15 Jose State. time the Aggies have made
Hondo at NMMI, 5p.m. start to the Western rebounds against the "It's very physically the Hawaii/San Jose State
Friday, Jan. 22 Athletic Conference sched- Bulldogs. demanding to be able to fly in Menzies' three years.
Chaparral at Ruidoso, 7p.m. ule. "You have to really be that segment there where Two years ago, the
Capitan at Lordsburg, 6p.m. At 4-1, NMSU is a game defensive oriented. You're you are on the plane the Aggies lost at Hawaii and
Mescalero at Tatum. 5:30 p.m. behind unbeaten Louis- not really used to the rims whole day practically then flew the next day.
SabJrday, Jan. 23 iana Tech in second place. but you have to get stops you have one day in They went on to beat
Ruidoso at Artesia, 7p.m. Following an impres- and play together and between," Aggies coach San Jose State on a late
'ZozoatCloudcroft, 5:30p.m. I sive 86-77 home win over have positive possessions Marvin Menzies said. Jonathan Gibson jumper.
Tuesday, Jan. 26 ' Fresno State on Saturday, on offense." ''We will actually leave "It's a business trip,"
Portales al Ruidoso. 5:30 p.m. the Aggies return to the The Aggies are 2-0 on immediately following the said Gibson, who had 25
Corona at Carrizozo. 5:30 p.m. road for a crucial three- the road in conference play game and take a red eye points against Fresno
Mescalero at Valley ChrisUan game stretch that includes after beating Boise State back to the mainland." State.

5 0 the dreaded Hawaii/San and Idaho on their first NMSU left Las Cruces "It's not a thing where See AGGIES, page 2BAcademy. :3 p.m.
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eastern slopes of the local
mountains.

And a larger storm from
the Pacific Ocean may
begin to affect the area
Thursday night and could
continue into early Sunday.
The Pacific system, com
bined with colder tempera
tures, was being watched.
.. Forecasters sai_d the

late-week system would
tap quite a bit of moisture,
and snow was likely at
some lowland areas Friday
night and Saturday morn
ing. More strong winds
raised the possibility of
blowing snow and maybe
blizzard conditions in the
highest mountains.

JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS

Slippery conditions from
snow Tuesday morning
contributed to avehicle sliding
through apart of the stucco wall
of the outdoor dining area of
Mountain Annie's in Ruidoso.

To donate directly to the
Haitian relief efforts of
ARCH, visit www.aspca.
org.
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Samsung DoubleTake'"
'free after $50 mall-In

rebate. wnh activation &
qUalifying 1-yr. agreement

Hobbs
A#1 Wireless I(575) 492-1515
Anchondo'. Celluler 1(575) 397·3770
Ceprock Comm.1 (51&) 391·2483
RadioSheck I(5151392-3930

Lavlngton
What's Up? Wireless I(5151396-3435

Roswell
Advance Wiroless I(515) 623-8505
RadioShack 11515) b24-1 038
Willcom Wire essl (5151625·6995

==

Snow levels were fore
cast to drop to near 6,000
feet early in the day. And
windy conditions were al!'lO
expected, especially for the

much-needed relief to the
entire country of Haiti,
humans and animals
alik "e.

Samsung Freeform'"
'free after $30 mail-In

rebate, with activation &
qualifying 1-yr. agreement

E. a

Ruidoso
114 A2, Hwy. 10 I(515) 37S·8638

Shop at 0 portlclpotlno retollor:
Equipment & promotional offer. et these
locations may vary.

Alemogordo
RadloShack I (575) 437-4022

Carlsllad
RadioShack I (575)885-0655

snow amounts of two inch
es, and perhaps up to as
much as five inches at the
highest elevations, by mid
day Wednesday.

hope that by addressing
the needs ofthe animal vic
tims ofthis disaster, ARCH
will ultimately provide

EM
LOCAL NEWS

LG 8575 Touch
'free after $50 mail-In rebate,

with activation &quallfylng l·yr.
Smart ChoIce Pack agreement

Artllia
325 W. Main St I(575)748·9814

Carl.had
-1223W. Pierce Sll (575)885-1092

"ollllt
-18t9 N. Turne~1 (5751 393-9t36

Roswell
- 4311 N. Main Sll (575) 623-4073

My Circle0 includes unlimited texting to your circle,
on .elect plens $79.99 & higher. Details below."

expected.
The National 'Weather

Service forecast offices in
New Mexico said the Sacra
mento Mountains may get

stand the current focus on
human relief, and ARCH
continues to monitOr the
situation," Sayres said. "We

•

LG Banter'"
'Iree after$50 maJl-ln

rebale. with llCtlvatlon &
quaillylng "yr. agreement

.YM &

For Business &Government Accounts call1-866-WlS·SIZZ or visit elltelbuslnass.com
! •
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slush on main roads had
disappeared, and pave
ments were starting to dry
up.

But more· snow is

panion animals, and native
wildlife, all were affected
by the earthquake..

"We certainly under-

4;.-./
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~;:: jkalvt!agt@11IirPJJonfUJs.(om
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:~1 After a flurry of snow
!fuesday, more was fore
~Iilst, perhaps for the
~mainderofthe week.
!: And the National
Weather service issued a
~ter storm warning for
the northern Sacramento
Mountains through Wed
:nesday afternoon.
~;: Ruidoso received one
Wch in a short amount of
:time Tuesday morning,
making roads slick from
lhe wet snow.
7;; Lincoln County Sheriff
~ck Virden ~aid the are~
~urvived with few prob
J~.ms.
;~' Police agencies reported
21: number of minor acci
Z1(mtE.!, .fr9m U.S. Higq.way
.70 in ·Ruidoso Downs, to
state Route 48 and Airport
,~ghway in the Alto area.
.'" In Ruidoso, a Sudderth
~ve motorist ended up in
tbe parking lot ofMountain
$imie's, taking out a part of
l1:stucco border around an
outdoor dining patio.
'. By Tuesday afternoon,

pespite s~ow, few. traflic problems reported in ·area
ill More white stuff
:r~redicted this week

1\nima1-oriented reliefeffOrts target earthquake-ravaged Haiti
~.: DIANNE STAWNGS
..~ dstallings@midosontwuom
I;-

Wf'

:., Officials with the Amer
4¢an Society for the Pre
iention !>f Cru~lty to
~als joined the Animal
l@liefCoalition for Haiti, a
;i:iOalition created to address
~e needs of animals in
JIaiti following the coun
tris devastating earth
ffiIake.
~-;; They pledged an initial
~g5,OOO to support ARCH's .
~liefefforts.

• "The ASPCA extends its
full support to those organi
:iations providing humani
i'iirian reliefin this ravaged
'Bland nation, and in the
sqming days, weeks and
months, the animal victims
)Jf this :disaster will also
tJ!ed ·aid," said ASPCA
:ttresident and CEO· Ed·
sayres, "The ASPCA
Jlelieves that joining forces
~~ collaborating among
our organizations is the
most etrectiv(l way to
~spond to the devastation
l1:(clnganimab inHaiti.
t;: "The ASPCAwill contin
lie to make financial re
;)urcesavailable to ARCHas appropriate in order to
i~vid~food, water and
medical care to livestock,
~Qmesticated animals and
~ldlif'e. Monitoring the
animals' needs has been
ind continues to be difficult
(We to dangerous condi
mos."
~i ARCH is headed by The
~lternational Fund for
~al Welfare and the
lWorld Society for the
~tection of Animals. In
rddition to the ASPCA,
~CH conilisw ofa number
bt animal welfare groups,
~cludiilg the American
Humane Association, Best
!fiends, , The Humane
spciety of the United
States, tGns1rlp Circle and
lfumane Society
~ternational.
:: A· .team· of ·animal
t:;t.
l~sp()nders was staging
S)yer the w.eekend in the
;P.pminican Republic await
1fig access to Haiti to begin •
stork. ARCH representa
lives planned to deploy a
mobile clinic with vaccines,
o.tibiotics,·bandages, food,
ttndother supplies in antic
~ation of" bringing direct
nld to animals. An estimat
ea 5 million head of live
stock graze in Haiti, mostly
~ats. Along with a large
!!r~dog population, CfWl-
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WHV ISN'T YOUR
BUS.INESS FEATURED

HEREI
CALL KE~J.Y!PDA\'

257-4801

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Fugitt Owner/Operalor

215 Apache Tr.

(575)808-8095

PRINTING

FIREWOOD

CONSTRUCTION

~ Jeff A. Morgan
q CONSTRUCTION

Lie. #87640 • Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling 0 New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

·THDMPSDN.
LONG & Ce.• INc.
CONBTRUCTlCN & RllBIClINTlAL

R~DDIlUNlll COMM8RCIAL
umm ,,,, """'

(575) 338-1985
http:/7thompson-long.~om NqW Construction

Info@thompson·long.com InsuClInco ltoplIlrs
Alto, NM 88312 . Ait types Romodals

White Mountain Press~'::
Business Cards Envelopes Folding Stitching
Letter Heads Invitations Numbering Collating

. Long Burning Texas Oak ~'

. Mesquite. Pine &Red Fir Mix '
by cord or Y2 cord.

Garren's Fire Wood

o

au.,

T

!!ilk

PLUMBING

BILL GAYFORD

Helen Green (575) 258-2192

Advantage Bookkeeping
&Secretarial Services, LLC

1069 Mechem Dr., Suite 206
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Accuracy, Integrity, and Personal Service

THUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

'Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining,
Walls, Stain/Paint,.Decks, Concrete,

Stone Work, Site Work
All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818

575-740-0329

, -,' -.'" 'BUILDING'MATERlAtS . " ':,"
. . . ,.

WANTED

BOOKKEEPING

CONSTRUCTION

Old Antique Fishing Tackle
Pre, 1950 •Lures e Reels

•Rods •Tackle Boxes· Catalogs· etc.
Pa~ng Retail PrIces 

W Rick @575·354·0365~
Author •Historian •Collector

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain & Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch I

~~~:~~7;!~,~~b::~~~~:e~~~~~al servicesC~
licensed & Insured #354570

Rough Sawn EI Molino Beautiful Bostig
PinelFir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams &: Posts Alligatol' 'unipe..
Siding &: Decking <> BlaclcWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heal1 CedaR'
&: Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) in IlIto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336-123701' 808.0860

_ROOFING ' ~~~, .

LOCAl NE\VS

E

~tean ~feM 71vta
(!AApet (JMe

Residential and Commercial
24hr Emergency Water Extraction

Upholstery and Auto

575.808.067001 S7S.973.52S1 tJwtklwJJllU~wlJldltrQmJld

CHIMNEY .

.AFfl.RDABll ~.~
'CHIMNEY SWEEP .~
GUnERCLEANING. ·
SNOW REMOVAL'<'''' "1

973..8729

PROPERTY CARE

F@I'l!wr
~ml!m&ercuI <ltl<i ell 1'\prllSJm,...

'Pel CrematIoll~ 'Bat 7". (;I",,,,,, ~8!j%4

9-lflone: 575-653-4249
(from tlulst \\'110 UJl4mttlllof '{Inron41t10lllll 'Jll.''f

PET CREMATION

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• nouse CleanIng
• Security Checks. Either Drive By or InsIde Check, Vour

Preference
• PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL, WT CLEANUP
• Reasonable Rates & referrals
• Customized Service for IncUviduaJ Needs

(All Bill at 575·257·4033
or 575·808·0379

bugnsandlJ@Ulildhrue.net
"Peace of mind, for your piece ofheaven."

\ A-I CARPET CARE ~c@
~~ Carpet & Upholstery §-'J
~ Cleaning '"

Water Extraction / 24 HR. Emergency Service
C-937-0557 0-530-9027

FREE ESTIMATES

R

, ,CARPET eARE .
A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance .
• Gravel Driveways .' Landscaping

~--.~~tf!~C2 I::'..O~I

I

SOLAR

Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

Grid Tied Electric
Battery Back-up Electric
Solar Hot Water Heating

Solar Air Heating
Call Will Pole al 354-0085 or wpole@cuslom,etched com

Hurry to lake advantage of Federal and Slate lax IOcentrvesl

REPAIR

lASER TECH
... -~- - ,

zaq;

RANDY GUYNES,.~
Small Engine 4 l,.

Repair &Tool Rentals ..

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

THE ONLY PROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLER/TECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

Licensed & Insured - Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 883~5

. , CONSTRUCTION·

BEAM CENTRAL VACUUM SYSTEMS

~- WE'VE GOT TONER!
\%I- WE'VE GOT INK!
• We've Got HP REAJRDED LASER PRlNTERSl
• We Do HP LASER PRINTER REPAIR &

MAiNTENANCEI

FANTASTIC PRICES
WE CAN DELIVER!

LASER TECH - 575-258·3515

MARTIN'S CUREALL
Handyman Service and

Carpel Cleaning
Painting, DI)'WOII, Cabinefs, Carpeldeaning,,t All Types 01 Flooring Repair andlnsral/afion,

'I' . and mudimore:

~
. '. frenstima.1M......Al..1Work. 9.. \/Oll!nteecl
L ·N~.J~.ld!ll~I' '

Ron Martin
257·5409 or 808·0958

c.n~ 13218 &m...d

, .. HANDYMAN .

Christian
Construction
===~~~=Honest 8 Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-:1706

D

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com
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very pleased with the guys
and the chemistry on and
off the court,» Menzies
said.

"We just need to keep
focused and not let any
thing distract us and hope
fully we can reach our
goals."

"Our kids came in, had
one day of training, and
then hit the race course.
Speed events are never
easy. I think they did very
well."

E2&222S

N'doye also played 12 min
utes in relief of center
Hamidu Rahman.

N'doye had two
rebounds, an assist and a
blocked shot and he went 1
of 2 from the foul line.

"Our overall develop
ment is very good and rm

races in one day,» said coach
Mark Doth. "Both Lexie and
BOlja gave it their all today.
Many of their competitors
were up here for three days
training for a downhill race.

SPONSORED BY

KIA BROWN &
DON JUGENHEIMER

adOPINMpet.com/adoptions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON, TUES, THUR, FRI -11-5

SAT 11-2 • CLOSED WED & SUN

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE Soclm SHELTER
430 GAVILIN CANYON.

Humane Society ROAD 251.9841

Mail donations/memorials to:
Humane Society, P.O. Box 2832,

RUidoso, NM 88355 -~.

C...arna frltttdly, ptavfull10lky
"'It.lfals probably about2 vears old
ahd weighs S1 pou.,ds. Caesar was
likely housebroke"- but sOlMetl",es
we ,callllot \let him walked III t/lMe.

I LADY WARRIORS NUDGE TULAROSA

","

Lexie Doth heads to the finish line.

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

The Lady Warriors went to 8-6 Friday when they beat Tularosa, 52-48. Marjanel Vigil, shown here in
aJan. 12 game against Socorro, scored 19 points against the visitors.

He handled the transi
tions well, and his final time
of 59.23 put him in 76th
place for the day.

"It really takes some sta
mina to run two Super-G

Young stole the show on
Saturday with their
marksmanship, there
were some unsung heroes.

Sophomore point guard
Hernst Laroche had a
career-high 10 assists with
no turnovers in 38 min
utes. Center Abdoulaye

SPORTS

SPONSORED lit
Bltr:ptpptN f

r]. ,_
ligget is a farge pit 1I11lllftlx. fie 11
'I'ry frle"dly a"d loves people.
Rigger /s very affect/o"ate atld out
qol"\l. He weighs about SS poutlds.

take this momentum hope
fully into the road trip.»

If the Aggies can sur
vive their next three
games, they play five of
their last eight WAC
games at the Pan
American Center.

While Gibson and

the first Ruidoso racer out
of the starting gate. Within
a few turns, a blast of cold
air got into her protective
goggles, and her contact
lenses dried in her eyes.

''From that moment" she
said, "I was skiing blind".
Instead of skiing out of the
course, she launched into
her tuck and headed down
the hill.

She took the jump over
the crest of the hill very
well, landing without scrub
bing speed.

While her vision prob
lems forced her to take the
turns wider than she would
have liked, she completed
the race a hair faster than
the first run.

Her time of 1:00.32
moved her up in'tqe stand
ings, and she finished in
53rd place for the day.
. Ferrero was next. Now

familiar with the ins and
outs of the'hill, he attacked
the course and shaved 1.25
seconds off his morning
time.

'. .~
fatUllIlI a beautiful caFwlth the ...ost beautiful blue eyes. She
Is a color point with short hair. fatu", I. excallent wIth other
cats. altd also VIrY playful. She foves to play with tlleklttelis
here atth' .helferlllld Is quIte YOU"Q herself n-2ljellra ollll.She
Is vary frleltdlv with peopl. aile[ lova. to be bru.hld. Wlthher
good looks alld great pmotiaUt\l.ehelnllre to lIilk. a great Pit.

SPONSOREIJ 8t>
ALAMOG(j1IDO DAiLY NEWS

sPONfOm Ill'

ZIA NAttfRAt.~AS

-~.-",~'.~,:
"at fs a haKdso1t!1i .horthalUd
cat. He Is about t year old,
"eutered a"d curre"t 0., his vaeel·
"at/o.,s. Jax Is good with other
cats atld very frl.hdIV.

type of basketball that is
~ecessary to win on the
road," Menzies said.

"We proved that with
our Boise trip where the
guys had to be very tough·
down the stretch mentally.
Now what we need to do is
just carry that over and

BOlja Ferrero tackled
the 'demanding course
next.

He handled the terrain
well, but w~s a bit tenta
tive on the steeps.
According to coach Doth,
athletes new to speed often
slide their skis instead of
initiating a good carved
turn.

Ferrero finished his first
speed event of the season
just hundredths ofa second
behind his teammate with
a time of 1:00.48. He fin
ished 73rd for the first.race.

Race officials did not
reset the course for the
afternoon.

Instead, they adjusted
some of the gates, hand
groomed some of the prob
lem areas and made sure
the snow was holding up
after 156 racers pounded
down the hill.

After running the first
race, both Ferrero and
Doth were much more com
fortable with the course.

Lexie Doth was again

GON.DO.LA BACK IN SE,RVICE,',' -,. - ,- .. , ..... , .- '" . ',-,

SPOlolSOREb bY

RUJDOsoN*s

{

",,-~~!f-;t1,3,- :_ -._
4~lautlM '0"1' CoUl./OnvhoulllllllllC,Frlday II. Vlry ....art alrl.
SIl.kllow. how to alt, ahake, IIa dowl\ stayalld hlel. FrhlaYla'Yo,
alld weiGh. 5S poulld•• Shllsalso h~IISllltOk'l\ good withehlldrellaiid
eata. Qhe haa blautlful 'ordlr Colllclllat'dIlQ'~"d • '",dtu," ItllGth
coat. frIday wllllllllke a wolld,rful eOlllpalllo" alld I. vlry'lithlttle,
perfect for all of you hlkars .lId10Gglnout therel r

. . SPONSORED sf f
DIANn GREMtWON

NEW ADOPTION FEES: All cats are now $40. The fee includes spay/neuter,
booster vaccinations. rabies vaccination, and microchip. We are also proud to
now'have an "in-your-prime" program: animals 5and older adopted by persons
50 and ol~~rare half the normal adoption fee ($40 for dogs and $20 for cats).

Still includes spay/neuter, booster vaccinations, rabies, and microchip.

CorbiltUaferttyklftl1\4bOllf to
Weekaofd (as of 12122109). Ife Is
vervldfntlo"d.a"d playful,
Corbl,,'ov'soth.r oats a"d Just

.•bo~ttv.ryo"lhlllltdfsl

The racers went from
steep pitches, jumping over
hidden knolls onto more
steeps, then transitioning
to the flats and back onto
the pitch.

It was a roller-coaster
tide that required the full
dttentio~ .of every racer'
down the hill.

Lexie Doth was the first
Ruidoso athlete on the hill.
Speed favors larger ath
letes, and Lexie is'a petite
racer.

On her first trip down
the hill, she flew over the
crest of the hill, but mis
judged the.placementofthe
gate and had to crank her
skis to 'make the turn.

She settledback into her
run and picked up speed
again on the finBl pitch.
She finished the run with a
time of 1:00.41, putting her
in 60th place.

FROM PACED
-~--.,.:,.

AGGIFS

FREDERIC MORAS/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Ski Apache's Gondola, out of service for amonth, goes to work for the Martin Luther King weekend.

the last three games and
Young is 9 of 26 (35 per
cent).' .

"We are playing the
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gram offers free education
al resources for teachers
and is dedicated to creating
links between state muse
ums and monuments.

a challenge. Equipment
used by train engineers
was shown and demon
strated. New Mexico's
Statewide Outreach pro-

JrJ!:]{ E. ;Yeag~r
,""".,r. , ::-"' ,. . ...../ t' ... ~_ ' ",~.:.'~' ~~_

Private memorial services i

~\.were held for Jack E.
;,Yeager, 79, of Ruidoso. I
Mr. Yeager passed away)
~Thursday, January 14,
~20 lOin Ruidoso. He
{waf\ born October 7,

" / ,1930 at St. Louis,

I p,;'Missouri. He moved to
",_ , " ..,:;'Ruidoso in 1996 from Et',
~ ""p THe "......",0,.;,,;;- aso, exas. e was a Jonner

,',\Volunteer at the Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs
~$.Senior Citizen Centers and a retired income tax
('I:1lpecialist. He had served in the Marine's and:
, the Air Force. . )

rM,f,' Yeager was loving husband, companio.n.,,'J'
Ffather, grandfather, aJ?d great J,rr~~father. Jack.

IS remembered for hIS sharp WIt, mtellect, and
I humor. Jack was a nature and animal lover. J
tHe is survived by two sons,Jack E. Yeager III of
fl~17he Woodlands, TX and Clint Yeager of los
~:/Angeles, CA; three daughters, Angy Yeager-
~Bock of Little Rock, AR, Kit Ryan of Fabens,
1X and Terry yeager of Las Cruces} NM; 13
grandchildren and 8 great grandchildren; his.~

, "~.,,o,,',',",mpanion, JoAnn ~ue,nerga,rth of RU!dOSO",~.,',and he was preceded In death by ason, MIchael
Say Yeager. ;,

The family has requested memorials to the'
'Humane Society of Lincoln County. "..J

-Cremation was under the direction of LaGrone'
F.uneral Chapel of Ruidoso and condolences

,may be sent to the family at .
~ ~..wwvv.Iagroneruidoso.com !

•
.,t, , 1

,'f'

POLLY CHAVEZ
For the Rztiduso News

A museum on wheels,
the Van of Enchantment
brought to Carrizozo
Schools the historical back
ground of New Mexico.
Amanda Lujan, Statewide
Outreach Van of
Enchantment coordinator
and assistant Jamie
Brytowski talked about the
two significant events in
the state's history.

The women told how
Mexico's independence
from Spain allowed for
legal trade between Mexico
and the United States.

Under the Spanish colo
nial control, commerce
between the outlying
province of New Mexico
and foreign merchants
from the United States had
been strictly prohibited.

The Santa Fe Trail
became a major economic
lifeline between Santa Fe
and Independence, Mis
souri.

With the movement of
traders and settlers, the
trail also led to the min
gling ofcultures.

The students learned
how the arrival of the rail
road brought changes in
the way people lived,
worked and moved cargo.

The railroad brought
changes to the West,
becoming less isolated and
produced jobs, giving rise to
new towns.

The railroad opened up
new mining, ranching atld
farming opportunities.

Using museum artifacts
and posters the students
were given a glimpse of the f'
state's early history.

They described how liv
ing in a covered wagon was

JULIE CARTERJRUIOOSO NEWS

The Capitan Chamber of Commerce has chosen the Capitan Not 2Shabby Store for its January 2010
Business of the Month. The Not 2Shabby Shop went above and beyond the call for the Christmas sea
son, fulfilling endless needs and wishes over the holidays. The shop was full of holiday decor and gift
items at minimal cost to anyone in need. With Raynene Greer at the helm and all the wonderful staff, the
Not 2Shabby Shop is an invaluable commodity in the Capitan Community. The unwavering community
support behind the shop is asign of the hard work and commitment the volunteers all share. For all they
do, the Capitan Chamber of Commerce wishes to express its heartfelt gratitude and say "Thank You" for a
job well done.

COUNlY NE\VS

There are two candi
dates for the mayor's posi
tion and five for the two
open trustee positions.

Elections are March 2.

A memorial service for
Jerry Carroll will be held
Saturday, April 17 at the
First Baptist Church in
Carrizozo. Time and fur
ther details will be forth
coming.

April 17 was Jerry's
birthday.

He would have been 69.
He passed away in
December 2009.

Carroll memorial

School history
Melody Gaines is look

ing to locate the names and
photos of all school board
members, principals and
superintendents that serv
ed at Carrizozo Schools
since, as she put it, "the
beginning of time."

Contact Gaines at the
schOol at 548-2347 or email
her at melody.gaines@car
rizozogrizzlies.org.

Junior High Pre
pared Speech: (l contes
tant)1. Christian Sweat,
Capitan FFA;

Job Interview: (7 con
testants) I.Gabriella You
sif, Tularosa FFA; 2.
Cheyenne Cope, Tularosa
FFA; 3. Saisha Clark,
Alamogordo FFA; 4. Kodie
Harris, AJamogordo FFA;
5. Marie Salazar, Tularosa
FFA

J would like to thanks the customers at
Cornerstone Bakery and Cafe for all the calls,
~ifts, and prayers after mi accident at work. I
would like to especially thank Danny and
David at Cornerstone for all the help they
gave to me while waiting for the ambulance. I
look forwards to going back to work in a few
months.

[~I would like to also thank the EMT's and

~
: Paramedics with the Lincoln County

'<, A,mbulance Service. First, Suzie and, Reed for ,4,;

'the excellent care at Cornerstone and 'j

~ transport to lCMC.1 would also like to than~ ~
,< Atieland Rog~r ,for the transport to Gerala r.

Chcill1pIon Medical Center,In Alamogordo.

COnnie Catichner
'-1/ ,- 'A'I"t' -N''..A I
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Capitan FFA; 4. Es-ther Hondo FFA;
Gonzales, Hondo FFA;

Refreshments will be
served.

The second forum host
ed by the Capitan Chamber
of Commerce will be a
Mayoral Meet the Candi
dates on Wednesday, Feb.
17 from 7-9 pm.

This forum will be held
at the Capitan Public
Schools.

There are three candi
dates running for the posi
tion of Mayor. The public is
invited and encouraged to
attend.

Each candidate for
Mayor will have an oppor
tunity to talk about their
goals and Capitan issues,
followed by a moderated
question and answer ses·
sion.

The public will also be
invited to provide written
questions priqr to the
forum, which will be asked
ofeach of the candidates as
time allows.

We hope that both the
public and the candidates
will plan on attending to
hear the concerns and
hopes of the citizens of
Capitan.

The Carrizozo Chamber
of Commerce will host a
second "Meet the Candi
dates" forums for the
upcoming town elections on
Thursday, Feb. 18, at 7
p.m. in County Commis
sioners Chambers of the
Lincoln County Court
House.

AJI registered, candi·
dates will be invited to
attend and participate in
this opportunity to answer
the public's questions.

The public is invited to
write down questions
which will then be asked of
the participants by moder
ator Welda Grider, owner
of Superi9r Title Company.

Carrizozo forums

Extemporaneous
Speaking: (3 contestants)
1. Haley Montes. Capitan
FFA; 2. S hay e I I a
Smotherman, Tularosa
FFA; 3. Celina Sanchez,

Greenhand Prepared
Speech: (3 contestants) 1.
Katherine Horrell, Capitan
FFA; 2. Kirsten Wilson,
Capitan FFA; 3. Wad e
Shearer, Capitan FFA;

JULIE CARTERJRUIDOSO NEWS

Capitan FFA members manned aBarbeque Dinner booth at the Smokey Bear Tournament. The booth
was afund raiser for the Capitan FFA Chapter. Above I-r, Katherine Horrell, Syrell Tillman and Kirsten
Wilson. The Chapter hosted the District VI Leadership contests on Friday, Jan. 15.
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Capitan roundtable

There will be two more
roundtable forums to meet
Capitan election candi
dates, George Tippin.
Dennis Haskell and Ricky
LaMay.

Tippin is running for
mayor and Haskell and
LaMay are trustee candi·
dates.

The roundtable forums
will be held:

• Jan. 25, 6:30 p.m., at
Smokey Bear Restaurant;

• Feb. 1, 6:30 p.m.. at
Calamity Jane's Coffee.

Residents ofCapitan are
invited to attend to discuss
any issues or problems fac
ing Capitan.

This will be a great
opportunity to get to know
the candidates. Citizens
are encouraged to attend.

The events are hosted by
supporters of Tippin, Has
kell and LaMay.

The Capitan FFA chap
ter hosted the District VI
Leadership contp-st on
Friday, Jan. 15.

District VI schools
include Carrizozo, Capitan,
Corona, Cloudcroft, Mesca
lero Hondo, Tularosa, Ala
mogordo,

Results for the contest
are:

Chapter Prepared
Speech: (4 contestants) 1.
Jenna Cleckler, Capitan
FFA; 2. Katy Fagan, Tula
rosa FFA; 3. J'Nae Wood,

FFA Leadership contest in Capitan Enchantment van visits 'Zozo Schools

Capitan forums
Two Candidate forums

will be hosted by the
Capitan Chamber of Com
merce for the upcoming
March elections.

A third forum Jor the
Municipal Judge position
will be announced at a later
date.

The first will be a
Trustee Meet and Greet
Forum on Friday, Feb. 5, at
the Capitan Public Library
from 6-8 p.m.

The public is invited to
come and go as they please
during that two hour block
to meet each of the regis
tered candidates.

This will be an opportu
nity to have a one-on-one
conversation with any of
the four candidates run
ning for two open trustee
positions, and talk about
their interests and hopes

. fill' Capitan. ,

i ~
~ !.
\ ,

. "
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have been quiet the last
month or so. I can't tell you
what's around the corner
on legal fees."

The Village's contract
for legal services with the
John Underwood Law Firm
is for $150Ihour.

Cook pointed out there
are also charges for copies
and mileage.

Davis continued, "About
what percent of the fees are
the police department,
rough guess?"

Cook replied, "There
was a lot of work I did in
relation to the police
department. Don't hold me
to this, but a rough esti
mate will be 50 percent. In
my mind, rd say it was
more of the personnel
issues, general personnel
matters, rather than laying
it all on the police depart
ment."

Cook said the contract
with the Underwood Firm
was approaching four years
and would end the middle
of March, at which point
the Village would go out for
Requests for Proposals for
legal services.

The motion to pass the
resolution for the budget
increase was made by
Trustee Curtis Payne, sec
onded by Trustee Diane
Riska.

Both voted an affirma·
tive for the resolution and
Davis voted against it.
Trustee Lilly Wood was
absent from the meeting.

the 2009·'10 fiscal year
(beginning July 1, 2009)
was set at $25,000 and in
the first four months of the
year, $23,005 had been
spent. Approval of the
increase at that time raised
the budget line item to
$42,000.

Trustee Davis ques
tioned further.

"Can we get a better
explanation on why it's
costing us so much for legal
fees? Whatever you can tell
us in an open meeting," he
asked of Village Attorney
Zach Cook.

Cook said. "I don't know
why the budget is being
increased right now, but all
I can tell you is what rve
gone through with you
guys in the last four
months - a lot ofcontrover
sy and a lot ofdistrict court
cases. And that's raised
your legal fees."

When asked about the
district court· cases, Cook
said, "Until a week or so
ago there was one pending
and that one's been dis
missed in the last 10 days
or so.

"There is a current one
where the plaintiff is suing
the village for breach of
contract, an appeal to dis
trict court that is over now,
and there is all the person
nel issues that we've been
dealing with.

"Shirley (Pavlovic) said
that she predicts it will be
more than that, but things

JULIE CARrER
j~r,"@mitf!Js.ollews:col11
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01' George Tippin told Capitan residents and the board of trustees that in the 18 months the recycling
container at the Capitan Post Office had been available to "catch" tossed paper material, more than 17
tons of material had been collected and sent to recycling instead of to alandfill. Tippin expressed his
thanks to the citizens for pulling their unwanted magazines, catalogs, newspapers, store advertisements
and bulk mail in the recycling container. He thanked those who have left sacks, crates and bags of paper
material in his driveway or flagged him down on his way to and from the post office. The Capitan
Chamber of Commerce added 300 pounds and the Capitan office of Ruidoso Realty put in more than
100 pounds. The Capitan Library added 200 pounds. Other contributors include the Senior Center, Lone
Tree office, Smokey Bear Restaurant, Capitan Schools and those that contributed to the bin behind
Village Hall.

17 TONS_-_18 MONTHS

The Capitan Board of
Trustees approved a bud
get adjustment resolution
increasing the legal and
accounting line item by
$24,000.

In their Jan. 12 meeting,
trustees were advised that
legal fees were exceeding
the budgeted $42,000 and a
budget increase was neces·
sary.

Trustee Jim Davis ques
tioned the resolutiqn by
asking, "Didn't we do this a
couple months ago?"

Deputy Clerk Shirley
Pavlovic responded. "We
did make an adjustment
but it was not for enough
money. I still think we are
going to need more nwney
in that line item."

"How much of this is
accounting and how much
is legal," Davis asked.

"All of this will be legal,
none ofthis will be account
ing," Pavlovic said.

"We've already paid for
our audit and there was
another line item for the
audit.

Pavlovic said the resolu
tion requested to increase
the line item $24,000 from
$42,000 to $66,000.

The Capitan board al
ready approved a $17,000
increase in legal and
accounting in the Novem
ber 2009 regular meeting.

The original budget for

Capitan legal budget goes up

standards as the bench
marks. For those schools
that made it past the first
two steps, a third step
assessed the degree to
which schools prepare stu
dents for college-level work.

Thomas Jefferson.High
School for Science and
Technology in AJexandria,
Va., took top honors fol
lowed by International
Academy, Bloomfield Hills,
Mich. and Whitney High
School, Cerritos, Calif.

California lead the
nation this year with 110
high schools that earned
recognition, followed by
New York (53 schools),
Texas (50 schools), Dlinois
(37 schools), Florida (24
schools), and Massachu
setts (21 schools).

Nebraska and Okla
homa did not have suffi
cient information for their
high schools to participate
fully in the analysis.

One major challenge all
of the nation's best public
high schools are facing is
how to continue to chal
lenge students despite bud
get pressures.

Qualily RecycUng
Top DoUar Paid

Gold, Stiver, • •
Brass, Aluminum '
& Cans.' ~..
Catalytic Converters
& Junk Cars.
All scrap metals.

.Pick up or Deliver

Call
DOIl~ld

•.........l-........-....... 575.937.2909

826 GavilanCanyon Rd. #9

. owned by Duane and Kelly
Zamora.

The six Livestock Per
mits approved were all
renewals.

A resolution for the sale
of surplus property was
approved and will go to
Santa Fe for approval. The
equipment listed included
a 1991 Chevy pickup, a
1991 Dodge Caravan, a
1991 Ford pickup, a 1993
Ford Ranger and a 1959
International.

The Municipal Court
activity report for Decem
ber showed a total of$2,739
collected in fines, court
costs, and court and judge
automation. Total dis
bursements to the .Town of
Carrizozo were $2,879.

Activity reported by the
Carrizozo Police Depart
ment included 50 calls han
dled, 54 citations issued, 13
cases logged including five
arrests.

Fuel sales at the
Carrizozo Airport for
December totaled 256 gal
lons for a total of $1,024.

A public hearing was
held for discussion of the
new personnel policy and
job descriptions. Trustees
will submit suggestions for
changes in writing before
the next regular meeting to
be held on Feb. 8.

I-,:

CALL US: JUUE CARTER, COUN1Y REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

medals and 19 other New
Mexico high schools were
awarded bronze medals.

Besides Capitan and
Carrizozo, other area high
schools winning bronze
level awards were
Cloudcroft, Goddard, Ros
well, Hagerman and
Magdalena.

Carrizozo was also
ranked 22nd in the schools
with the smallest enroll
ment, ranging from 47-150
students.

The ranking was based
on the key principles that a
"great high school" must
serve all its students well,
not just those who are col
lege bound, and that it
,must be able to produce
measurable academic out
comes to show that the
school is successfully edu
cating its student body
across a range of perfor
mance indicators.

A three-step process
determined the best high
schools.

The first two steps
ensured that the schools
!;lerve all their students
well, usingstate proficiency

selffrom the election board Coffee Cup and then
because she is running for Manny's. The new restau
a position on the board of rant is called Kelly's,

_____INCOLN

r

JUiIECARI'ER
;cartfr@ruidosollews.(om
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Sacram~ntoMountain Village©
Over50? ALincoln County resident?

Join a group ofdiverse individuals dedicated to helping others 
and themselves.

Sacramento Mountain Village is helping its memberA live fuller.
safer, and more satisfyinglives.

Visit us at sacmtnvillage.org

OrJoin us for breakfast at 9a.m. on the fourth Saturday of each
month at Cree Meadows County Club. Transportation available.

You'll be pleasantly surprised.

Por details: 575-258-2120

Oapjtan and Carrizozo
High, Schools were given
"bron:~e" awards in a
national evaluation search
for the "Best High Schools
in the Nation."

For the third year, U.S.
News and World Report
and its partner in the pro
ject, School Evaluation
Services, a K-12 education
and data research and
analysis business that pro
vides parents with educa
tiQn data - analyzed acad
emic and enrollment data
from more than 21,000
public high schools to find
the very best across the
country.

These top schools were
placed into gold, si1ver,
bronze and honorable men-
tion categori,es. '

Of the 138 high schools
in New Mexico, 53 were
determined to be eligible
for evaluation. Two high
schools, LaCuerva (Bern
alillo County) and Los
AJamos (Los AJamos
County), received silver

JULIE CARI'ER
icarter@midus(mews.col11

Capitan and Carrizozo named
on list of 'best' high schools

Carrizozo announces clean audit

The Town of Carrizozo's trustees.
audit report for fiscal year The State Department
2008-09 lists no findings for of Finance and Admin
the prior year and no find- istration issued a memo to
ings for the current year. Carrizozo noting that the

DeAun Willoughby, they had no record of hav-
auditor for the town. met ing received a Lodgers Tax
with Carrizozo officials on audit report "for the last
Nov. 20 for an exit confer- several years."
ence. State statute mandates

The final report for the a Lodgers Tax audit for the
municipality reached the town the size of Carrizozo
office ofthe s~teauditoron every three years. The
time on Dec. 1, 2009. town will contact the three

The audit report came lodgers and set a date and
with a letter from State time to draw the name of
Auditor Hector Balderas the lodger to be audited.
dated Dec. 31, 2009, autho- The memorandum re
rizing the Town to make quested the audit report no
the audit available to the later than May 28, 2010 to
public for viewing at the be in compliance.
Town Hall offices and to Trustees approved an
make finaIt payment to the offer from Capitan to buy
CPA contracted to do the the sole remaining vehicle
audit. from the Capitan-Carrizozo

The Carrizozo trustees Natural Gas Company that
unanimously approved the was owned jointly by the
audit at their Jan. 11 meet- two municipalities.

• ing.· The truck, a 1997 Ford
In other news, precinct flatbed, was requested by

board workers for the ' Capitan for use as salt
March 2 election were truck. Carrizozo sold its
approved. interest in the truck, which

Presiding judge will be would require new tires, to
J'Larte zamora with elec- Capitan for $1,000.
tion judges Korene Walker Business registrations
and clerks Cheryl Smith, were approved by the coun·
Doug Jarrard and Kay cil and discussion given to
Cochran. Jarrard will also the opening of lfl new
serve as the translator. restaurant in the building

Jamie Gieb recused her- that was formerly Paul's
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Subscribing to the
Ruidoso News just got

easier, simply fill out this
form and send along with

paymeil~ to:
P.O. Box 128

Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
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I I
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I Mailing Address: :
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"I found my new
home with the hdp

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

, _·M<:df·~'·"""Ia};.

I rn(tKNOWWJlA1
I'M fiJFRJ5Wf() flO
WtfH If.

Published every Wednesday
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"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

Complete the grid .
so each ro~

column and
3-by-3 box
(in bold borders)
contains eve/}'
digit, 1 to 9.
For strategies on
how to solve
Sudoku, visit
www.sudoku.org,uk

© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed by
Tribune Media Services. All rights reserved.
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5 3 2 7 .

9 2 4 5
7 4 8 6 9

5 8
3 1 4 6
5 7 8 6

9 7 6 8

4 7 2 5 6 1 9 3 8
1 5 6 9 8 3 2 7 4
8 3 9 2 4 .7 1 6 5
7 1 4 8 5 6 3 2 9
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9 6 5 7 3 2 8 4 1
3 2 8 1 19 4 7 5 6
5 4 1 3 7 8 6 9 2
2 9 7 6 1 5 4 8 3
6 8 3 4 2 9 5 1 7

'. SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE

U1f1tLYl£GAVl
MeA r<A1ft.f.

WHAT THe BOY
SAID WHeN He FL.ew

HIS KITe ON A
WINDY DAY,

WUA lXJ '(aU 7JlINK
You~tWiJG?
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ANIMAL CRACKERS

THeY REJECTED

RODAFE
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.'ilfi'~nfi;)i1 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~~~~~ by MIke Arglrlon end Jell Knurek

Unscramble these lour Jumbles.
one lelter to each square,
to form tour ordinary words.

Now arrange the circled lelters
10 lorm the surprise answer. as
suggesled by the above cartoon.

~"~"
AnS:IT~A~

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com
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FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

GEeZ, TJ.lE NEW YORKER
15 ATOUGH M~GAZINE
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BOUND & GAGGED
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SHOE

DIRECTIONS: Make 9 2, to 7,leller word from the leiters in each row Add
POilllS of each lYO[d. ~ing scoring directions at righl Finally HellE!! words get 50
POint bonllS, "Blanks' used lIS any letter have' nO polnt v~ue NI the words
ere in the OffiCial SCRABBLE" Players DictiOnary, 4th Edition.
FoI more informslion OIl b&oAs, dubs, tournaments Md the sc1lool program go 10
ll'NW.scrabbIHssoc.com or call the Ndt10llal SCRABBLE' AssGCiatkln (63') 477.Q0J3.
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B~slftes~an f« ReftV
Sale 851

APROX. 1500 SQ. FT.
COMMERCIAL

BUSlNl'SS
LOCATION

1216MEECHEM
AVAILABLE OCt lSI

575-354-0365
$1500 PER MONTH

auto
900-921

200B Oodge
Caliber $8,500

Lev Auto Solos
(5751527·8697

2005 Pontiac
Grand Am $4,750
LeVI AUIO SolOS

(575)527-8697

Ruidoso News online
01

www.ruidosonews
,com

2003 Ford F·150
$4.444

Levi Auto Solos
(575)527-8697

2006 Chrysler
PT Crulsor $7,500
LevI Aula Solos

(515)527·8697

2005 Pontiac Monlano
$5.995

Levi Auto Solos
(575)527-8697

2005 Pontiac Sunflre
$5.995

Levi Auto Solos
(575)527-8697

2004 chrI'3lor Sobrlng
5,500

Levi uta Soles
(575)527·8697

2002 Pontiac
Bonnevillo $5.650
L'~7f>~~H~J~s

Aulo For Sale

SpOrt UUllty 912
2009 JooP

Commandor
4·Whllol drIVe,

PrisUne
~oDlllUon.

APpro••18,000
mil...GaraUB
maintained..

CIII 15151•••

Partt/Actessorie!/
SeIYIElecIro 903

c@rra~rbuilder.conr

650

pets
700-725

320 Lincoln Ava.
D Clpltan

CALL
BILL

~ 354·0491

freo to good home 3
yrs old lerale duIson
ml~ V~lor~~fo~480

HAV RANCH I Roswell,
NM. Alfalfa, all qua I·
U~Yis 5£1 R~uA~ ~~y~~~
575-973·2200

FueWlood 620

DogS/SelYlces/Supplles
722

HQrseS/SlableS/Mlse, 702
Cowboys Riding Sloble
stock, lack. tractor, 2+
acres, easment Into
Ruldeso Downs Race
Track & Lincoln Na·
tlonal Forest. 378·8217

Building Materials

626

625

iQ~~~

spllllltn

SPLSlf ~~~rg

$1 ~$1 ©@ff@Jc

l@o/@ @w

5 @[f [1i]1)@[j@

©@rr@]®

You ~D@~ MUJ) (j

EI M@~irrti@

Saw M~a~

243 $\Wl~® ffi~o ~~@

~~®c11 ~~czr

Frosl Free while,
18 CUi It GE. refrlg.
Exce I. Condo $400.
937·1535

Anllques: 5 cent Coke
~achlne~ works, $680.
f,~o. 5~.~54.ltt4~chlne,

PAYING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (iil

575'354-0365

Appliances

SALE Palnl Equlp
menl CHEAP! 258·
3992 l,eave 0 mes
sage

AnUqueS/Unlques

Mise. Items

27

442

~o~ 10~nR
all ML5
110.... a eolty,
Don 8elln, 937.0600

price Reducedl Cuslom
home wllh In· law quar·
ters and office space.
LoIs of parking. Near
l1'1~'ow~21t 90~lver'Mt~
#104190. Dan Bolin.
AMoR Really. 937·0600.

Mobile HomeS/Mlg.
Housing 500
1500 sq. It. 2 Mosler
Bedrooms, Carport &
workshop. Flat leI
w/Yard. 89,000. AMaR
~~~I\lolln~~:{.ot!o~nl,

Two lots all utll, Instal·
led. Paved access.
convenlonll[ located.
rligol rtea~ry, 105&~ri
Bolin, 937.0600.

~Sl Sell· Make Oller.
1en.acre$l~ o~G.per ~rs
l103690. AMoR Really,
Dan Bolin, 937·0600

Two loIs all utll. Instal·
led. Level access. Dirt
work complele. Ready
10 build. $25K each.
Quick sale wanted. Dan
:3~~1&:00 AMoR Really,

~c;-g~om ~:~n~' ~~Ot
terms. $21,000. MLS ~
104097. AMoR Really,
Dan 80lln, 937.0600.

1.3 acres near Nat'l
FOresl, close 10 lawn,
RV's allewed. S35.000.
AMoR Realty, Owner'
~~~ntBOII:r.L5 OJ,~;3~~:
nanclng. 937-0600

TWO homes side by side
In Ruidoso. Well sulled
~rIJ8~1I~,!)f~~s~elU~i\i
ore 3 bd. & 2 boo Start·
l~rna~:M~~.O~a~ ~g"~;
AMoR Really. 937-0600

8eaullful Alto 101. Full
easlern view. 'h acre.
fli~ft rte~~ry, 1066~ri
Bolin, 937.0600.

Land/Acreage

4 bd, 3 ba, 3 car gar.,
Lots of House for Ihe
monev. Owner IInonc·
In9. $157,000. MLS
'104321. AMoR Really,
Oan Balin. 937.0600.

Newly remodeled 1 bd,
1 ba near mldlown.
Room for second b~d.

~gm. ~C5dooo.lau~n
'105854. AMeR Really,
Dan Bolin. 937·0600

• Well built manUfactured
home w/prlyacy & oul·
~fp~~~3 JJ~rs~. ~n b~,~
boo Owner Fl·
nonclng. ,000. AMoun'
taln Re Dan BOlin,
AMoR Reo ,937.0600

...

homes
400-502

711' MAIN ROAD
L~ase or Le~sel
Purohase·., 4 bd. 3
ba, JalJuZzl,Com·
merclil.1 zoning in
Upper Canyon.
Fum. Or unfurn.
Long term only.
$ 1 , 0 70 !-tn 0 •
~1 ,OOO/dep. Water
& c~ble InclUded.
OwnerJAg ent

Scott Rosof
806-1~97

To placo a classI
tied ad

call 257-4001

Unfurn. 3 bd, 2 ba, 011
new appliance. car·
pel, carport $900lmo.
ul/1. No pels. 257-9526

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All roal esloto odver·
tlsed hore-in is sub·
joct to tho Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal
to advertise any pref
erence, limitation. or
discrimination be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sox. handl.
cap, familial status, or
national originl or in·
tention to maKe any
such preference,
limitation, or discriml·
nation." We will not
knowinQly accept any
advertlsln~ for real
estato which is In via·
lotion of tho law. All
persons are hereb)'
informed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on on
equal opportunity ba
sis.

G)
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

Townhouses/
CondomIniums 408
gg?CI2g~dg. bg'I~.I~J~
MLS '105618. Owner
Agenl. AMaR Reallv.
Dan Balin. 937·0600

UnfuID. Home· General
352

Lal1le"neWlt redecerat·
~goJuP~' 2 neOW laUJ~'ir.
14X806 lola Pets. Near
fJl00011 Tires. $6601mo.

!'!"!'_~8III!~ ...._RUldOSO News, We~neSdaY,Januarv 20,20.1.0 _
UnfuID. Home· General Homes. General 412 goods & SpOf/lng GOOds 630

< 352 4 bd, 2 ba. U IInlsh services GUNSMITH
~IIITht~ ~o~op~~:ly Ih~ 600-668 & 255004137
modeled. Near mid· WORKS
lawn. 25700011 Want To Buy 600

Guns

$~~!:!$ Ammo
PRE 1940 Reloading

LURES-REELSe
RODS & Gunsmithing

TACI(LE BOXESMonthly Rentals In
Capitan, NM. Cal &
D3

g
fJ~~~dl~o ~1n:

~1(ls. No Cep. Mavo
In ready. Monlhly,

1490.$590. WeeklY,
200. Call Linda 575·
54-1447

.,

,:f

SLoTH
WORKPLACB'

111 I

711 MAIN ROAD.
Lease or Leasel
Purchase. Very
Private 2 bd, 1
ba Cabin. Furn.
Or unrurn. Long
term only. $600/
mo.$500/dep.
Water & cable
included.
Owner/Agent
Scott Roser
808-1297

COZy & clean Effie.
Cabin. Mldlawn. Utll
pd. $3951mo, No dogs.
575·258-5877

By8~fuo~~mlg~! ~,y.
home, large lenced

Wln~?:'~W~;k6~:if~
lease @ $1225 plus '

5850 deposit. waler
paid 354-046111937·7611

2 bd, 1 ba. $700lmo. +
bills. 2 bd, 2 ba, spa·
claus deck & garage.
5800 + bills. AMoR
ReallYb Dan Balin,
937-060

2 bd I ba. sm fen.

fidJ ApPllonces furn ..
6uOldep, $800/mo,
III Included. 575-257

4345 or 937-6454

2 bd $3S0. mo +300. dep
& bills· no pels locollon
'538 Turkey Canyon
RO. Ruidoso Downs,
call 378·12B7 er 378-4924

;8bd~~~~ I~~4~W~gg
Large homewlllving
roo m
dlnlng,Famllyraom.
~~eq{lyfa~8~5g~~ln~
Berra f'ropertlesLLC
575-354-0600

3·2 1/2 leg home long
If.Wlth 18~~~,sI1~~0 2 ~~r
gar., JO year old, newly
rgm.o ~JfrMo~0~0f.12%~
2783 or 505-604·1267 or
Maryann 57S1336·7978

101 River In Ruidoso
Downs 3 bd, 2 be. fullv
furn. on river $700lmo.
$500 dep. 378·8217

UnlUrn. Home' General
352

Do more than just survive the workweek. Find anew job at the place with the most

Unfurnished & 1
& 2 bedroom apart·
ments, bills paid.
No pets. 2S8·3111.

REHT MH

8eaullful 2 bd. 2 bo
fum. Conde. COmJlletelr.
renovaled. Monthlrren •
g~1I$I,28~~'lI~ Utb~~iti
8reker. or All Amerl·
can Really. 937·4656 or
258-4759

3 Units, 2 bd, 2 ba,
unfurn. Condos.
5600 • $675/mo. Call
THE WOODLANDS
at 258-1161

2 bd, 1.5 ba. Condo
WronlGre~~rCh are'lL
Back Deck. $725
monlh. Call SandY
Owner/Agent.. 01 Air
American Keallv,
or 937-4656

1 bd ApI. w/great
view S500lmo. ulll
~r5.~~~~l:~ve rnes9

UnfuID, Apls•• General 328

Unfurnished 3BD12BA
NIce area • Wooded
lot, Pels Negollable.
$ .75. Mo. of UIII &
Deposll 575-257-2893

Townhouses/
CondDmlnlums 342

UnfuID, Apls. ,General 328

~
-'--·"I

<-

« -

For Renl In Caplion
2bd/lba Sln~e wide
~(s~~~~ft~~ ta~mucftl
bar orea318 Second.
~5W ~0.~~for'hc:,9Ig
Propertles,LLC 575
354-0600 Ask aboul
Rent to Own

1& 2 BR
Furnished &
Unfurnished

Condos. Utili
ties Included.
257·2511

Capilanl 114 East
2nd. I 112 ba, clean
modern WID, Avail.
973-1743

For renl 2 bd Mo·
bile. $4501mo. $300/
dep. 57S·257·0S01

For rent In capitan
3bd/2ba dbl.wlde
wlsmall yord 218 S.
Lincoln.
L1v ng,dlnlng & Fom·
IIy room w/llre place.
$825mo. K. Bello
Properties. LLC 575·
354-0600 Ask aboul
Renl To Own.

UnlulD. Apls•• General 328

bd, 2 ba; 2 bd, 2 ba;
2 bd, I bo mobile
homes. Water. 90r. &

~~~r J}gi.m~~. ~~f{
915-526·8326,

RV Troller loIs for
renl. CenlrallY locat·
ed. $225/mo. w/dep,
Ref req. 257·0872

Parks/ Spaces/Slles·Renl
310

FUID. Apls.· General 314
Aspen Lodge Aparl·
menl. 1 & 2 bd, free
cable TV. Bills pd.
No pets. Fully furn.
575-937-0487

UnfUID. Apls.· General 328
****************: AFFORDABLE:
: RENTALS :
: Convenient :

: locations. *
* Efficiencies - :
: 1or 2 bedrooms, :

: furnished or :
: unfurnished units, :

: Weekly, monthly :
* o'r long·term. Bills *
: paid. No Pets. :
: 575·937·8905 :
: 575·257·4058 :
*•••••••••••••••

Mobile Home Rental 308
6th MONTH FREE. I
bd trollers fer renl
from $325. Cenlrally 10'
caled. Ref req. 257-11872

;~"!; ,
• I¥,;

" ", ,··t·,"• <

., r

It --~

or

""I.,.
D.
DI

••.,
II

".,,.
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I,

F·
" ,

I

rentals
300-383

Warm room for renl.
Male or Female, full
kllchen, WID, plenl¥ of
woad ler winter. Cen·
Irolly loc. S75-420·2957

FOR RENT

Studio & Born on
quiet Horse Farm.
ml~ft~~ pec.1~on~~i
OK. Ne 5molclng.
$350'mo. 378-8163

3 bd, ObI wide In
Ruidoso Oowns. Fen.
yd. For more Into call
37e·4460 or 937·0130

Room for renl good
person,
dependable.neal, lsI
1051 & deposll $3B5.
Mo. 575-378-4484

PUBLISHER'S NOTtCE
All real estato adver
tised here·ln is sub.
ject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which mokes it iIIogal
to adyertiso any pref
eronce, limitation, or
discrimination be
cause of raCll. color,
religion, sox. handi
tap, familial stafus. or
national originf or in
tention to maKe any
such preferenco.
limitationf.~rdiscrimi·
nation." we will not
knowingly accopt any
advertlsln~ for real
estate which is in vlo
Icitian of tho law. All
persons are hereb)'
Informed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

G)
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

Rooms for Rent 304

Mobile Home Renlal 308
2 bd. $450/ma. $3501
dep & utll. No Pels.
~~ldosoN.DOW~:.nl~¥!:
378·4824

MDbileHome Renlal 308

.'.','. II

~, :
1::. r:',. i * Over 1,900,000 jobs IOvf{t 250,000 employers ItLJ ..._IIIIlII.I ..... ... IIiiIIIII-..

,! •

;-~
) :

,!!III I

Recreational 0808· 0810 ;
Campers, Motor Homes •

Livestock &Pets 0700· 0725 '1
Farm, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies ~1

'j'

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso !~
~_~; I., _.~.

.Transportation 0901· 0917 ",.
Motorcycfes, Cars, Trucks, SUV1,

Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics
"""-l-·

Commercial Real Estate 0951 .0958 r~

Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage ~:

General Services 3304

$50,000 - $60,000 per year (DOQ)

.GENEROUS BENEm PACKAGE
FOUR DAY WORK WEEK

Southeast NM
Community Action Corporation

Fiscal Director
Position is responsible for the overall

management and leadership of !he accounting
department for the agency. Agency Is funded hy

various federal and state agencies.

~...~_.
Management' 241 ManagemenV 241:
SuperVisorv SuperVisorv

",.,

in Predericksburg. TX is hiring 4 lemporary ,
Parmworkers from 02l151201O-lJf30/2010: 40 n

hrsl week, Worker will prune peach trees. Thin.
harvesl. grade. and son peach crop for sale in A

orchard store. Plant vegelnbles: okra. squash. ..
tomatoes. peppers. peas. and cucumbers. "
Rototill weeds. water. harvest. clean and grade :
vegelnbles. J month experience in farming '"
required. Worker must be able to stand and work I~
on hislher feel, bend and stoop for long periods
of lime. S9.27/hr. (preVailing wage), Guaranlee 0

of 3/4 of the workdays, All work 10015. supplies. u
and equipmenl furnished without cost to the ~
worker. Pree housiag is provided 10 workers l'i
who cannol reasonably return to their permanent :
residence al the end of the workday.
Transportation and subsistence expenses to the
worlcsite will be provided or paid by the
employer. with payment to be made no later than
completion of 50% of the work contrnct. Repon
or send resumes to local SWA and reference job "
order TX676 I595.

&::;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;---;;!J," ,

Review Deadline - January 25, 2010
Positio.n Will Remain Open Until Filled

For more information eall (575) 887·3939, speak •
with Kathleen Clifton, visil snmeac.org, or the

NM Department of Workforce Solutions

SNMCAC is an EEOE

;::;;;::::::~==="
General Help Wanted 230 General Help Wanted 230 ~

c

Wild Boar Farms "

General Help Wanted 230 General Help Wanted 230 General Help Wanted 230 ~

Wastewater Treatment Plant
1111 Operator/Lab Technician
~ Salary $18.88 -19.88 hourly
=RW-"= depending on wastewater
~ certIfication level. Competitive

1111 benefit package Included (vacation,
sick, retirement, & Insurance).

Applications will be accepted until 4:00pm on Friday. January 0

29, 2010. Complete Job description and applications at the 0

Village of Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr. Ruidoso, NM
88345. Phone 258·4343 or 1·8n·70D-4343. Fax 258-5848. :
Website www.ruldoso-nm.gov "Drugfree Workplace" EEOE.

CLASSIFICATIONS

=

Public/Special Notices 0114· 0138
lost, Found, HappyAds

Legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199· 0298

Business Opportunities 0244· 0247

Real Estate 0304 .0502
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent, Farms,

Ranches or land for Sale, Apanment Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600· 0668
Auctions, Antiques, Fuel/Wood, Furniture, Appliances,

Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, Offlce Equipment,
Computers, Jewel~ PoFtable Buildings, ftc.

Burke's Outlet oilers a
fitting opportunity for

thos8 seeking real
advancement

potential. Join us and
be part of an
Increasingly

successful team in our
RUIDOSO LOCATION,

STORE MANAGER

LaW/Enforcemenf/
SeeurlW 239

I"rOleSSlonol

The U.S. Proballon
Office

aJ~lrfgl~g~lsn?or
U.S. Probation

Officers,

s~~~g'W:~'WFefe.
VIew complele lob
ann~~';,~f.'JJl\~~ and
Inslruc~ons 01:

www.nmcourl.fed.us!
weblPBDOC5/pblnde

x2.hlml

We offer an excellent
benefits packag8 with

advancement
opportunities,

For mor8
Informallon,

pleas8 lorwald
resum8lo:

kcastlllo@beal'slnc.com

BURKE'S
OUTLET

EmploY.lllent 261
Wanlea

EOE

Typing Job. Transfer If

~~~~X'lr~~~r ~~lflerl,fo~rz~~
~mrul~r Ob~rll~e~se I?~::
elgn /ellers. 354·2918

Wanled Caregiver tor

nEcie:rIYvci(mnagr~~;~I c. musl be over 21
ParI time and fill In
Call 307-259·5860 or
575-249·2500

BEf.\LLS Outlet

Laborer wonls ony kind of
work. Lol cleanIng elC.
Reasonable. Call SIeve,
257·2774. 7pm-8 pm

Relall Help 250

i =
BY EMAIL:

(with Visa or MasterCard)
c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com

.L'~R le~s@ruidosonews;c~ L..

RUIDOSO NEWS
Esmeralda Maines. HR

POBox 108
Ruidoso, NM 88355

:=

Must be able to operate a motor vehicle and provide

proof of valid driver's license and liability insurance.

Please send resume tOI

ADVERTISING
SALES

RtnDOSQ NEWS

Bilingual abilities in English and Spanish are a big

plus.'

The Ruidoso News is seeking an experienced SALES

EXECUTIVE to call on established accounts and new

business prospects. This individual will also be

designing and develpping campaigns and

promoting an assigned territory by utilizing and

presenting' demographic information and spec

layouts. Solicits and sells into specialty products and

theme pages.

Prefer an individual with a minimum of two years

sales experience; Bachelor's Degree with knowledge

of newspaper industry preferred. Must possess

excellent written and verbal communication skills

along with a high ethical standard and strong

customer service skills.

Resumes cari also be brought by our office at
104 ~arkAVff 01' faxed to 575·2S7-7053.

\.
\ .

," j

Call 336-2321

jobs
200-232

;;;.Leg:.;;;aJ.;;.;No~Uc;;,;,.es_;.....;.;15;.;;.2 General Help Wanted 230
Plan II Room

1155 Weslmoreland
Dr, Sle 102

EI Paso. TX 79925
(915) 781·2900

A Mandalary Pre·Bld
Conference will be
held an 28 January
2010, 10:00am begin·
nlng 01 Ihe Com·
mons area of Ihe new
OO~~dlgr SChOOlbrl~~~
RUIil"oso. NM 88345.

Sealed Bids will be
received no loler
Ihan 9February 2010
01 2pm. Sealed bIds
must be delivered 10:

Ruidoso Municipal
Schools

stephanIe Lewicki,
Financial Speclallsl
BId No. 2009·2010 SY

.5
200 Horton Circle

Ruidoso, NM 8S345
Phono No: (575) 257·

4051

The Ruidoso Board of
Education reserves
the r ght 10 relecI
any and all b fts.
r-¥il'Y~ /Isc~WI~~~ty. I Is

HELP
WANTED:

• 'l'ree Thinners
• Landscaper.
• Laborers
• Yearly MaIntenance

Personnel

General Help Wanled 230
~gFI';Pllnance 15 hiring

In Ihe area for
s:~I~lfJg~~ ~xap~~Y;~ce,
lendln~ and collections

prel~rred bul nol
s:rt~~e~~~s~u~J~\J1f~g,
CVI~~wvgnPt~"e I'a~d

Iralnlng with apporlunl-
tlesJor advancment.

RelIable tronsPOrlatlon
Is 5 required. Please

~~~J~i~s~~le~

General Help Wanted 230 General Help Wanred 230 General Help Wanted 230

Construction Laberer
~~'l)nl'<rndf°cif L:.,a:r~·
491·0950

EmploymenllnlormaUon
203

J1

.8941 IT (\)20

LEGAL NOTICE

INVITATION
TO BID

BID NO:
2009-2010 SY.5

The Board of EduCr
~gr' rc,#ggl~~ ~~nl~e:
~¥~~ngbla~mFo:"~~~
conslrucllon of
acousllc renovations
10 Ihe main gymnasl·
um of Ihe new
Ruidoso Middle
School, wllh an oller·
nale 01 acoustic
renovations to lhe
Commons area.

Dacumenls may be
obtained January
14th 2010 01:
1. A I b u que r que
Reprographics:

4716 McLeod NE
Albuquerque. NM

87109
(505-884-0862 )

2. And viewed at Ihe
following Plan
Rooms:

Builders News and
Plan Room

3435 Princeton Drive
NE

AlbUqu8)'j~~e. NM
(505) 884-1752

Construcllan
Reporler

1609 se~01 Streel

Albuqu8elt~~e. NM
(50S) 243-9793

Dod~f ~ePO~Is
1&~5ule~a"r~U~

Albuquilt~~e. NM
(505) 243-2817

REED Conslruction
Dolo

3351 Candelaria Rood
NE

AlbUqu8elt~~e. NM
(505) 881·8590

'8940 IT (1)20
VILLAGE

OF RUIDOSO

NOTICE OF
INTENTION TO

ADOPT

ORDINANCE 2010-02

~~tl1heat'S I~:re&~v:;~:
Ing Body. Village of
Ruidoso shall con·
duci a public hearing
dur ng a regular
meellng scheduled on
February 9, 2010 at
4:30 p.m. 01 Ihe

~
UldOSO Admlnlslra'

Ive Offices. 313 Cree
eadaws Drive.

~J!I~gsa{heNeJ:.p~gxJi
!Idoplng I~e, follow·
Ing ordinance:

ORDINANCE 201ll-
~2J..NCE ''ttJ.EN?J~~b·
THE VILLAGE OF
RUIDOSO MUNICI·
PAL CODE OF OR·
DINANCES CHAP·
~~~T13:'RE ~~b
PROTECTION. SEC·
tlg~ ~~3~ulJ1~]~:
ES AND FIRE SYS·
l~~~i-H~=;~E~. ~~~
SCHEDULE."

Copies of Ordinance
2010-02 are on file /n

Ihe office of Ihe V I·
age Clerk and are

oval/able for public
review Mondav
tnrough Friday' duro
~~gr'h6u~y~lg:s'n«0~~t
8:00 0.m.-12:00 p.m.
lind 1,00 p.m.·5:00
p.m.

WITNESS mY hand
and the seal of Ihe
YJI~aftrn 8~v ~uJ~~~~
ary.2010.
(SEAL)
151 _

Irrngfee~l~ik

Legal NoUces 152
#8939 1T !l )20

VILLAGE
OF RUIDOSO

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN Ihal Ihe
l:,~~ertt'n~ul~g~~· c~~:
!lucled a public hear·
Ing on January 12,
2010 01 4:30 P1m. In a
rmular meel nPc and
gr3fr,'~~cJ: e folowlng

ORDINANCE 2009·
~3ANCE "tlJ.EN?JWJb-
THE VILLAGE OF
RUIDOSO MUNICI·
PAL CODE OF OR·
DINANCES APPEN·
~t~EDUtE." FEE

Copies of OrdInance
2009·23 are on file /n
Ihe office of the V I·
loge Clerk and are
ovallab e for public
review MondaY

Ihrough FridaY durong IHe followIng reg·
W:8/i a~~~?')s2s:0Cogr~:
and 1:00 p.m.·5:00
p.m.

WITNESS my hand
and the seol of the
XH~a~trh 3/w ~uJ~~~~
arY.2010.
(SEAL)
15/ _

Irma Devine,
Village Clerk

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

'~ 575-257-7053
J:::tCl6 ~ PSi.' A;

"24

1
j .

New Mexico

www.ruidosonews.com

~cf]neerbuilder"

'8938 IT (1)20

LEGAL NOTICE

Results lor Ihe
~'~M81~g~ ~I~\~ct
REGULAR ELEC '
TION HELD ON

JANUARY 12.2010

Tolal Volers: 72

~~tk~08~~e;::::::J~
Earl Adamy: .. ,......53

PI/bllcallon made
Ihllt 151h day 01 Janu·
ory.2010.

lsi
DavId Wlnens

Alto Lakes Waler &
Sanllallon Dlstrlcl
Secrelary

tllth1.n Nt ....... nnllll('
0' \"" "VJ (\lndll~()ft(''....

'(,.f1n

.8934 2T (1)20,27

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

TWELFTH JUOI •
CIAL OISTRICT

COURT
IN THE MATTER

OF THE PETITION
OF

NARCISA RENEE
LYKINS

FOR CHANGE OF
NAME

No. CV-lo-13

NOTICE OF PETI
T10"FOR-CmU~GE
OF'rrnME-1rno-~O'
TtCcOrHgARrn~

COMES NOW the Pe-
t11~o~er norl~~ ffi'tifb'tJ
~etYlIon lor Change
of Name was flied In
12th District COurl,
Lincoln Counly, New
Mexico. on Ihe 12th
day of January, 2010,
reqUesting Ihal the
~ellllaner's name
N~Rcfl~a:gedREII~'ll
LYKINS to NARCISA
RENEE MONTOYA.

Frurthermare, Pell·
Ign~~ oPllf~~~r,~,vgs

~
ll!e Pellllaner's ~elr.
lion lor Change of
JlWY;ero,~c~h~hW~n~~

rable KAREN L.
PARSONS 01 1:15
pm. an Ihe 181h dav
01 Febr,uOry, 2010 01
thoeurtko~~~'nln c~g~~r.
zozo, New Mex/co,
wherebr Ihe Pellt an·
er wll request Ihe
Court 10 sign Ihe fl-
RrJn,e9rd'ifamC~an?r~~
NARCISA RENEE
LYKINS 10 NARCISA
RENEE MONTOYA.

lsi
N~E,e~Mjo~lklns

Ruidoso, NM B8355
575-257·1118

Legal "Wees 152
~~MJlnnc,s anl~ggm~j'
ond we urge yoU 10
gre:nd If at all passl-

Ifo~~~ y~~vIi,8~~a~~:es.

Bob Vickers
808·1329 or 336-1559

~~SC~~tfUIlY submll·

lsi
Carolyn VIckers

Secretary
Note: The required
• protf of Annuol
Meet ng Notice· (per
Artl~ e V. Section 3 of
the ~Iaws) has been
~wcr'ls O~nn'en~nr,'~t~
Secrelory.

Dated:
January 13, 2010

'8935 1T (1)20

AGENDA FOR
WORKSHOP

FOR THE CITY OF
RUIDOSO DOWNS
PLANNING & zON
1NG COMMISSiON

Jang,~rlJ."M~010

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. PLEDGE OF AL·
LEGIANCE

3. ROLL CALL

4. APPROVAL OF
AGENDA

5. NEW BUSINESS

a. Alternallve Ener·
~~. }1~~mg~lon bv

6. OLD BUSINESS

gl z~'!,~~CulC\.a~avlfre
Articles

7. ADJOURNMENT

I certify that notice
ot Ihe Public Meel IIg
has been gIven In
compliance with Sec-
t~~s-lll-I~JAs~ro~~~8
and Resolullan 2009·

~!dJ~,v~h8rl~ ?~ ~~~~
01 a reader, amplifi
er. qUO/' lied slgr! Ian·
guoge nterpreler, or
any olher form of
rc~xll~a';;'itg~~ acir s~r;::

I'clpale In Ihe hear·ng or meellng,
gl~~~e a~onl~Tly I~l
~UldOSO Downs Cllv
W~k aJrlo~easl~ ~R~
~~lb~g. or as soon as

You can reach over
~65,OOO readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Ne~spapers

'armIngton

10

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News : i

~~tr.:=:=¥"~~~b~L"""::U_..J 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily TImes

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

.. ;PEtIt!l! Ft;

Legal NOUces 152
rtall~al~~n 1~~;~~\~JlJ
rJt~or~~r~g~e~~rl~~lu
must roparl Ihe
change 10 Ihe Asses·
rgCI 'l!°aJa~,r ~:gruJP:
2010. If YOUr land was
not valu~d In accord·
alice with Ihal meth·
Od of valuol/on In
20~ and It snow
~~~rCUlw~arl:Urp~~~

Z~Plrc~~IO:r~~arpJlr~
~r~~~d ~~~mb)t~ ~~:
sessor no later Ihan
Ihe 1051 dav Febru·
q6~,.J~BA1~~t'an 7·36·

~loJk· YfhUato~nsuiJl~gj
to valuotlon for prop·
ertv taxation purpos
es, VOU musl report
such livestock 10 Ihe
~ssessor. All such
lhveslock present In
ar~ l?uJnJro on u~fn8t;
reporle to 'rue As·
sessor no later Ihan
Ihe losl dav of Febru·
arv 2010. If Ihe live·
stock 15 transported
Into the Caunl~ after
Ja~~ar60 ~ep~rt~~ lJ

ffi
e Assessor no laler
an Ihe flrsl day of

I
e month fallowing
e first "l0nlh In

which Ihe Ivestock
has been presenled/n
Ihe County for twen y
(20) dovs. Tne report
musl conlaln the reo
~~~ed muJrfor~Otl~~
forms obtained lflom
L~~Ira~sessor's 7~3l~t
NMSA 1978.

t~aJlu~~~ 'h~:'n~ 'll~~i
was nol provlouslv
assessed) alld It was
presenl /n Inc caunly
on January I, 2010,

fl
ou musl report It 10
he Assessor no lator
han Ihe lasl day of

February 2010. The

~:~rci"n ~~~~'r~~r9~
~maflan and musl
lalne~ ffam'°~~ ~:
sessor's office. Sec·
tlan 7·36-26, NMSA
1978

THIS NOTICE IS ON·
LY A BRIEF STATE
:MENT OF THE
PROVISIONS OF
SECTIONS 7·38-8 7
38.8.1~ 7.38.13&- 7.3l1-1y'
~i~o~ 'hl2i 1~3D 7:
36-26 NMSA 1978 and
relaled Taxotlon &
Revenu~ Deparlmenl
Regulal ons. II Is nal
Inlende to reflecl
me full contenl of
wfifc'h malr:kv~x~~'.
Ined at Ihe office of
Ihe Counly Assessor.

Done this 8th day of
~~~fam~~. Ne~oox..e~r.
co.
lsi
Rick Sliva, Dlreclor
~f~fsY~~ Tax

18926 2T (1)15.20

Region IX Education
Cooperative Coordl-
~~~Png. Th~~~a~~
Jonuorl' 2112010 9:00
am. REC X Execu·
tlve Dlreelars Office.
The meeting Is open
to Ihe r,UbIlC. Agellda
Ilems nclude budget
adluslmenls and
prolecl uPclales. In
accordance wllh Ihe
Americans With 015'
abilities Acl, com·
munlty members are
t~~~~st1~nJ~ ~~ntg~~
2~ 'I public accom·
mooat ons are need·
ed.

lsi

C~':J'c~ft~~sblreelOr

.8927 2T (1)15,20

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE MEMBERS

OF
ES~~~'::~I~BMAL
DOMESTIC WATER

ASS~~~:~'ON
NOTICE IS HERE·
BY G~VEN, t~a, Ihe
ft,~nu"'em~~~t ~v IlfJ
~~Vttee A~fl~fI%~
Ihe Presrdent 01 sold
AssOC:latlon, pursuanl
to Ihe provisions 01
Ihe Bylaws.

Date of Meeting:

JaRlr~:~~~?~OIO
11:00 a.m.

Place of Meellng:
Bonito Volunleer

Fire Slatlon
~~ro~a~eXI~d
Post ~fIIce)

Some 01 the Issues
Ihol will be presenled
at the meeting are:

I. Elecflon of Dlrec·
lars resulls.

1usRgf~r,~ CWaI~i :~~:
tem.

3. Presenl financial
slatemenl for year
2009 lor review and
discussion.

4. Any olher business
to come before Ihe
meeting.

5. Open floor for
~r,:'bers ~~nf~~~~
~~~~~I~~~: sugges·

PLEASE REMEM·
BER. Ihls Is YOUR
meeling, Your 01·

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, January 20, 2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

lepl NoIIces 152

Legal HoUeea 152
for properlv taxalion
Pg~g~tse~he y~~cr'JlJl;J
rn value to Ih~ Asses·
r8~1 'l!°aJo~,r~egrnuJP:
2010. The reparl must
F,0ntaln .'ho regulred
b'lI°6:rat f~ri!.n~h:nuy:
obtalno~ from the As·
sessar's office. Sec·
1~7~. 7-38:13, NMSA

5. /I VOU believe Ihal
vou,r rcal propert[ Is
onl'tled to nea ·of·
foml y exompt an,
vllte~on exemption or
dlso led veteran ex·
emp Ion from proper'
tv loxatlon, YOU must

~
PPlY 10 the Assossor
or exempt stalus no

!Ilter than Ihlrty (30)
rnays aftor the mall·
s~gsg~,:he C~Y~Jr Ag;
valuotlan rn orft0r 10
~Ih~n~~ e~rJ?n t fo:~:
I/an In 2010. Excep·
t g~s: f)Jman tg~Zml'n'
was In effect for 2009
and the basIs of the
Ilxempl slatus or use
IS unchanged from
Ihat year, qp,pllcatlon
~c:Ji b~xe";l~~°for ~3Fo~
If YOU rave previous
y been gronled on

oxempllan and now
havo a change In
ownership or slalus
YOU musl nollfY he
Assessor of tho
thange no lotor Ihan
Iho last dav of rebru.
arv 2010 a Ihjl
Cnange. /I requIred,
gIWPlf8~I~uslf~~nlgr,;
tr,e reqtred ''1!!!rma.
loor~a~harrilobtar.reg
Ir9~ t~'o Assossor's
'tJM~c;. 1m~on 7-311-17.

6. Ftr0f,erlY sublecl 10
~8 u~ a,~ be's nfe~Y:
dem'a' and wnr be 50
recorded bv 'Ihe as·
sessor unless yoU de·
tlare Iho properly 10
be r~sldentlal no 101·
gr ~c"&u~hr~ 1~~\O~alv,
m~gegr?~~~~ fr~W,
reSlde~tlal 10 nonres·
Idontlo or from
a~~1r~ ell:~Olyd~ '{'OJ~i
deClare Ihls slatus 10

W
o Assessor no laler

han lhe last day of
ebruarv 2010. The

~
clarallan musl can·

aln the required In·
ar"latlan and mu~n 0 form tho

may be obtalne
from the Assessor's
oll/ce. secllon 7·311
17.1, NMSA 978.

7. /I YOU are a person
who Is slxly·lIve 165)
~~ars d~~a«&vgcJ?r a gg~
whose ·modlfled
gross Income' was
~~tooogrFn'e{OO9 t~~a
you own and occupr.

~
Slngle-famll~dwel .

ng YOU may ellgl·
lie for a tlmlto Ion o~

lhe taxable va ue 0
your residence. I
you Ihlnk YOU are ell.
p~blfh:°':u'1'¥;~a~PPn~
later than Ihlrty (30)
days afler me Asses-
~vrva'ru~ Ifor :ou?O~~~
Idence. Tne appllco·
tlon must canlain the
rellulred Information
and must be Oil a
form that Is obtained
from lhe Assessor's
oflice. Secllon 7·36
21.3. NMSA 1978

~bl~~ly~r 2J8f~n ~t.
cardllUce wllh the
sPecla melhod Of
valuol on for land
used prImarily for
agricultural r.urSOf·
~rfJl a~~eJhoprl::'"arll:
for agricultural pur·
poses, YOU need not
r~apPlv for Ihat SPe'
~IOI mel~od of ,volua.
lo~'lJ l~o~l~aILed°~~
~~gr~oncli,e~lm t~l

257-4001

t
~
f b
{,
•;
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I~' ---I,'II .BY MAIL:
., Ruidoso News Classifleds
': P.O, ,Box ti8, Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128

Email your ad to:
c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com

'~ OR legals@ruidosonews.com

!~ DEADLINES
"~ Line Ads:
:~ 3 PM Monday for Wednesday
~ 3 PM Wednesday for Friday
11

I/. LeualAds'
I'" 0"

j~ 3 PM Friday for Wednesday
I ~ 3 PM Tuesday for Friday

'. CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors mll.$t be received by The Ruidoso News within

,24 hours ofthe first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: NQ cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News resetves the right to edit, categorize or

I refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

"~
1\

~otices
: 100-152

,(.

• NOTlCEFOR
~ REQUESTFOR BIOS
: BldFlleU 09-10 SY

the MescaleroApaclle SChOOl wls~es to receive
blds for Pre-K Playground E:qulpmenl. Copies or
the speclfk:atlons can be obtained at the office 01
tie SupelfnlOndenl at
~49WMe MountaIn Drive. Mescaloro. NM 88340
qrby phone (575-464-4431)..
'" ordor (0 be cans1dered all bids must be received
it the Office of the Superintendent no later than
8:00 I.m. on rlbrllIry3. 2Dl0. NO FACSIMILE
iRANSMISSIONS OFABID SHALL BE
ACCEPTED. All btds must be addreSSed as
Ioflows:
It
Mrs. Marla Saenz, Interim Superintendent
f'lre.K Playground Equipment Bid File 13 09-10 SV
~49 WhIte Mountain Drlve (hand delivered) or
8.0. Bolt230 (maned)
~eseaJero. NM 88340

(lids will be opened lind reVIewed publicly by MAS
QUslness OIf'lCIals and the lowest bidder announced
at lhG next regulllrly schedUled Board Moollng.
~esuns will be delennlnell pending Board epproval.

fhrs bid may be canceled and any and all bids may
be rejected In whOle or In part when the SChool
Ol;ttlct determines thallt Is In the besltnlerest of
I!'e School Dlstrlct.
t,
1$/ Mrs. Maria saenz
interim SUperintendenl
~scalero Apache SChool
~

P./Ilasa publiSh the weeks at January 18. 2010 &
JanualYl!5, 2OtO.ln lhG Ruidoso Ne~ andlhe
A1l1l1'1090rdo DIII!y News. 'Ii

LOIII'eti , •130

t:mm
Female Polnler~hllo
wJ brown Tr,arfJngs
~r:8rdm~bZtn~om
,~EVVARD 973·3140,

liplllGllcll 1525
"919 3T (1)6,\3,20

COUNTY, ASSESSOR
.ORDER NO. 09·57,
)u;~?JT~CE1.,ClfNTS
, TOREPORT
• CERTAIN MAT.'
'I'ERS RELATING
~ "(,~r62~I~tTl

CLAIMING EXEMP 
l:ION FROM PROP 
ERTY TAXATION.

Tho Counllt W.sossor
!\Oroby PUblis es no·
lIeo 10 proper yawn·

rrs, pursuanl 10 Sec·
Ion 7'38-18, NMSA
918, as fol aws:
•

l- All properlv sub·
oc:t 10 valuallan for

properlV axallo"
p~poses not valUed
b ' the Assessor In
2 for property tax,
1I110n purposes must
:s~gr~edl~fo~h~h~ri
lhe lasf :Pav of FebrU'
ary 20 0, unless It Is
nol subJecl 10 volua·
liftn for property lafJ'
~~~ jh~u/~Fls us~
t011l0ln tllhO reqrsWr~Informa on an
on: aJorm thaI so·
lolne from the AS
sessor's alllce. Sec·
t
lon 7·38·8, NMSA
~8.

2· If YOU have mode
l:p,pravemenlf to ~eol
gn~r\~edU~:;',~roe:.
9:,rtsT~JM~WJe t~gr. •
lars ($10,000), Ihe 1m-
~~~~nlro 'lIl':1 f:.
lessor no loter thant'l!'. last day of Febru-
::J~tl~IOreq~?'edln~oJci
l1lfn~rrrro%aYth':~:
sessor's al"ce. se~
t~7~.7'38-8 C). NMS

If
3~. All real prapertv
owned by onv nongo·
vcrnmenl~.. t enlllv
and clolm"" a be ex,
r~~\! fr°~ng~~per~~
prov~Yons of Para·
R~B ~1)sJlJtI~~b~
7"NMS~ 19lcB Shall be
rn':,"~u pasrs ~ r~e
o~proprfale'ValuatIon
~ ~~~JtYrn ellYlbllll~
s tus IIr ownersh p
0" lhe property has
Changed, Ihe cnange
r~'~r 'ma~epY~~edlan~
davtof FebrlJOrrl.A3.
~$.Yr1978. - .1

4~lf YOU own proper·
I!; hat has decreased
" value dUring ~,

olld Ihot proPQrty: Is
sublect to vOluotlOI1

n.

~,
h
I

~j

"" ,

,I'

~I

1
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Legal advertising
4pm. Fathy rexW~
4pm. Toesd3y(orFr!lby

Eastern StaJ.'"fle seJ:V~.l\S
Worthy Patron, fot· ACll\h
Chapter in Texas; In:.l9S8,
he moved to,A1am,~gO~o
and served as,Wortliy.·Pa
tron for Alamo #l1.:Jt~·Q1~o
was Grand Ohaplain' (Qr
the state ofNew Mexi,eo.

Walker now lives iIi Las
Cruces where he served as
Worthy Patron in Las
Cruces #20 and Hatch #Q~.

Walker and hia w!fe
adopted four childJ:en ~MQ.
have 10 grahdchilthilri.;He
enjoys cavirig on scientfiic
and archaeoloiPcal projec~.

WE BUY HOUSES·
~'Cash • Quick Close~':";~!l'
'•. ,. Vic,t~ry In~estmellts~~~q: t<.,:;:,

'Call'DOUG SIDDENS"
b:'l'''~'f91'''''1-'d, 080 CO··~"·'·,o,.,·".:;u... .L:i,~ , -. •. ~ ...&~ ' ... ,", .

. ::" 575':937 3077' ",};';V;'·'
• \' .~:~. '. "'d'';: '@~b""'" . 'd- .. " '.' " ,;, ':;:;;.~;~.. '.' . ou u rut oso.com .,~,,, ..... '

W(lYJ}e Walker.was born .in
S&ir~Antoriio,' Texas, .and
iJfu~:~i;\:Bl\chelor ··of S.ci
·~nce;mJ?hyslcs from Trin
~~ft:)'Wv~rsity. ije married
~Pl\~n SeQtt' before join
mg"tb~· Air Force. He per
formed. high-energy laser
rese~ at Kirkland Air
F9~ Base in Albuquer
9,11e,' •!lien attended Texas
A~Nf. to earn a Master of
s.ci~J\ce degree in physics.
, '. JIe joined Southwest
m~al'ch Institute in San
Ailt(iD:jo and became a
.~~~~ ill. 1978, then joined

DISPLAY ADVERTISING

Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business
IJsa Morales Ad Director, Ext 4118

lmoraIes@ruidosonews.com
Mtlanie.Bush ~ Account Executive, Ext 4103

mbush@ruidosonews.com
Ke:~c:~:rom .Jnside S31C'i, Ext. 4102

Beth Barrett ~ Account Executive, Ext 4104
bethbarrett@ruldosonews.com

Ross Barrett m • Account Executive, Ext 4101
ibairell@ruldosone\lis.com

James Goodwin , Classified Receptionis~ Ext 4101
cbssilleds@ru!ddsonews,com ot legaIs@ruldosonews.com

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
ewsl1led advertIsing
4p.m. Mooby uWedne!Jd2y
4pm. WedneWy (orFr!lby

'iEWSROmt

Dianne Stallings .,., .. , ... General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108
dstalling<;@ruld'osonews.com

Jint KaIvelage .,...• ,.•.•... ,.. , ,, Reporter, Ext. 4109
jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com

Mike Cumn ,.. , ,..sports editor, Ext. 4111
mcurran@ruidosonews.com

Julie Carter .. ,....••.......... , .•.. ,.County reporter, Ext. 4110
jearter@ruldosonews.CClm

Jessie H2ns0n , Entertainment, Vamonos editor, F.xt 4112
jhanson@ruidosonews.mm :

MemIJer New Mexico Press Assod2llon, NM, InhrkI Press As.locbtion

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator F.u. 4106
cgonzl!es@ru!dosOllews.com

Mail deliverY
In county (Uncoln, Otero) 3months, $20; 6months, $26· 1year, $40

Out ofcouqty: 3months, $27; 6months, 132; 1Y ,$47

Masonic visit

VOTE TO ELECT DONALD A. WILLIAMS FOR MAYOR

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telephone (575) 257-4001 - Fax (575) 257·7053

IJsA MoRALES GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
lmorales@ruidosonews.com

MAm RACINE EorrOR, ExT. 4107
mradne@ruidosonews.com

The /blU1411 Nf1l/I (USPS 4iZ.fOO, lSSN O14SoSW) Is pIiJIilhedali WcdlrsdayMd Friday ~ IGl Park
~ tIM 88345 I'etbliols pmge pili at Rnidooo. tIM 88345 :llld ar3lklitloltll mailing oIIicd,

~ScIY!~ th2nges 10 the~ NtwS P.O. Box 128, RuiIo5o, tIM 88355. The~
riglJl . :idmtisiIlg:llldedit ropy !hatk0lIlliIers~ IbbiIityfilranycmt

~=:: lilt e:fthe.ortheaamI sp3Ct In WIUcb the~ lJC(Ut!:llld shall be S3lis6ed I7t
axrectkrlln thenextlWe,NopOrtilnc:Jthe~ NtwSrmybe U!edlnanyllllllnernllXll theexptc:!SCd,
,..rlllt/llXtl!011 or the pubIishct. CopjTlght 2OOl, RuiIo5o News.

.....,: ..1tIrIIl@nI"""'"',c.-IIII11: n'........c.
A.~......~..,1 ).

~~~~~IliJIlI]"

~
.','

The fitness challehge encbJraJes \
Linc.oln County resident~ to' get fit . I

Members of Ruidoso and healthy by doing rna e physical 'IChapter #65 will welcome
the Worthy Grand Matron 5 servings of activity, eating more fruits and veggies, (\
and Worthy Grand

J
Patro

2
n I fruits ... veggIes limiting recreational screen time, I

for an official visit an. 2. 'i cutting back on sugar, and limiting ,[\
Dinner begins at 5 p.m. ,\

:dt:eR~~:g~~s~~~ \ a,co~~'~n~.t~~~CC7:~~~~~:~k~,~~,~~.ll'
Lod~e, 144 Nob Hill Drive. ' :,. ..,. ,;, ... _...! ,,.. '

b' . • - '" ~ ill .' 'l""",_' \.1.. 4.,5

Sister Pamela James, '1~' Create a~team aparticipate as anln~~~J~dal+ .~; .J
the Worthy Grand Matron, ,2i Sign up IS $25 for ateam ~r $10 for ~~~, .~'~.: 1

1was born at Williams Air . indl'i"idu~ar .': :. • '
Force Base, in Chandler, • ~
Ariz. Her parents, Harvey. 3. Participants can sign up for one offour~;'
~d Jean Lewis of Al!UD()- ... " I I hcus.· 710uth Division, Adult Div~slon, Famllyt~~ '." ., .~ .

: gordo, are past Grand Ma- '.. I ~ .....,., 2
====;,r:..;=:.r=;:,;::;.I:;:~::;:':;::'=::;======:==.~=.~ .. tfori'anapast.~iant P~tI:OJi ... ~1 - 0=:: 'Division, or Individual Division . .
GOP ".' ~ II, "'''' ,. HW)'. 380 closure: _' . '~f tl~w~exlC;o. H2r ,hus- I 4. Decide on ateam name and aTeam Capitan " .
'. ;.)Y~~~~::.~.. .! •• ''''. band'1SBrad "Jesse James t~-....-------, 5. Each participant keeps track of their own .'~:.
. The~ederat,edRepublic- The White Sands Mis- and .their daughters are . , points per'week and reports to their Team
ali. Women of Lincoln sile Ranae p.lailS'to post Samantha and Connie. I
=ws~=~~ ~.:fof~~ci .ti.::c~~ :.':~: c:=::lIanllSda....at_.lilness.mJlllldoso.com .
Jan. 25 at 11:30. east ofSan Antonio. Pam James was awarded !

Speakers will .be Rui- The closure is scheduled Outstanding Worthy Ad- For more Information contact Aimee Bennett at 575-258- 1
doso mayoral candidate for noon until 2' p.m., but visor. She joined Eastern I 3252 Ext. 6720 I.

Jim Gibson; Matt Rush, the range noted times are Star in 1978. She and her I I
running for New Mexico subject to change without husband served as Worthy i 1
Land Commissioner; and notice. MatronandPatroninKai- i 1hcu"ofphysical KICK OFF DIAV.' I
Susan Martinez, candidate serslauten, Germany. She! 8Ctivity M' ' 1
for governor. Donations to SHCA also was·Worthy Matron in I '1'1

Lunch will be served at Alamo #11 and Tularosa 1 When: January 25th 2010 '
11:30 and the speakers at Schlotzsk:y's restaurant Basin #72. ' • IX*
noon. Lunch buffet is will donate 15 percent of She is a registered nurse I" Where: Region I
$11.50. sales on 'Monday to Sierra at Alamogordo Medical . '~.,'~ ,

RSVP to Karen Clontz Blanca ChristianAcademy. Center.! !
336-1360. The donation will be Worthy Grand Patron I' . . * New location at the 1

J, ,-' Old Ruidoso Middle School ~
\ Zero-.rnt \
i limited.... Time: 8 AM - 6 PM Open thru lunch ,
~~ . )1.....-..•..-... Drop in and sign up! It only takes minutesl

lL~~~~:k:~=============' I
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ica, UNM. "
The Miss Teen contes:

tants are Juliann Lamb:
15, who attends Ruidosd
High School; aI}d Kathl'yrl
Newsome, 15, who attendS
RHS. :..

<---"-'-"-_~..;......__-=.. c...:'"._~17!11 rID I i'

I '. Miss Ruidoso contes
£ants are Morgan Gibbs of
'Capitan, who attends EN-'
:MU-Ruidoso; Kendra Mar
~tin, who attends UNM;'
~ckensey Nall of Capitan,
'j;enior; and Adrianne Odor-

;NEWSOME :"'~';' ~;;" ..

Rui)J.JsiI'P4geant:':
Bride.

The contestants will be
judged on interview skills,
evening wear, 'swimsuit/
physical fitness, talent and
answering onstage ques
tions.

•......•..-..
r, .·c·

Moon Phases

Fltst -Full las! New··

Jill'l 23 Jan 29 Feb 5 Feb 13
'.

Still (,rlCi Moon
~ - - ~ -

~__ Natl£,~~1 Forecast for Jan. 22, 2010
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Miss 'ii;U}fj~~b: Miss' Teen
• • I '. ~ . I l~: 'J':'.': ~I I

M: iss, :Ruidoso'~OlOaitd . lowed by the pageant. can torC~lHenrywill attend
, the new Miss Teen 257-7982 for reservations.. ,and ol,'ient ~ejudges.,
Ruidoso will be chosen and Miss Ruidoso '2009,' Music Saturday mght
crowned, SaturdayI' Jan. Claudia Nava, wlioattends will be p~yid~d ,by Tim'
23, at Mountain Annie's. NMSU, ~II cro~ Miss McC~I~4,. a JIl~lJlber of

The .event·begins· at 1 Ruidoso ,~OlO., and. Miss the Riversong Ramblers,
o'clock with dinner; fol- Teen Ruidoso. St;ate Direc- and vocaliSt Virginia Me

I "..
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lieve the mayor ought to
understand what's going on
in city hall. Understand
what is going 011 with yow'
employees, lmderstanding
what's going on in the com
munity. And to be helpful
and to try to create more
fun deals like parades, cake
walks, a day in the park,
whatever. And I believe the
main responsibility lies on
the shoulders, like we
talked earlier, the budget.
Keep an eye on that budget
and keep and eye on it
close, Not that we have mil
lions of dollars."

Petty: "The mayor's
responsibility is to manage
the personnel, to be readi
ly available to the public, to
address issues as they
come forward in that for
mat and to work with the
council. The mayor can do a
whole bunch of things, I
supposed, but he can't
without the council so you
have to coordinate things,
provide the proper leader
ship for the town. You have
to be an ambassador, be it
in Santa Fe or wherever
you might be. You monitor
things throughout the
town. If you see something
that possibly needs to be
addressed, you g~ to that
department head and
make them aware of it.
Being out there for the peo
ple."

Summation _1
Hernandez: I'Mr. Petty

and I have been friends for
a long time and he was a
good basketball ~layer at
6'5", but this is a different
floor, different n;t1es and
regulations. I believe with
the years ofexperience that
I have, that I am the best
qualified to do the job. I
would appreciate you peo
ple to look at some of the
things I have done while
I've been in office.' I ask for
your vote and support, you
won't be sorry."

Petty: "Basically, I feel I
am qualified to do the job.
Due to time restraints I
have not elaborated on cer
tain areas, and I would be
willing to talk to any or all
of you when more time is
allowed. This is where my
home, my heart is. I will do
everything I can for the
town, our town. And would
ask for your support and
assistance."

WWW.RUIDDSONEWB.COM

What do you consider
the primary function of
the mayor?

Hernandez: "Well, I be..

a small drug bust here and
there, but it's not going to
happen until you get the
feds and the state
involved."

Petty: ''Drugs. I worked
undercover for I don't know
how many years. I bought
drugs and I ... well any
way. You've got to make it
very uncomfortable for
them. It's got to be hard to
do. To stop a drug problem,
it's very intense and there
is an awful lot involved.
I've sat on stakeouts and
been involved in operations
and been away from the
house for days at a time.
It's very difficult to do, but
it can be done. To say, and
I'm going to have to dis
agree with Manny, you
make it uncomfortable for
the little person, the middle
person, the upper person
and you prosecute. You
have to' prosecute and you
have to catch. That type of
information is hard to get,
because of fear, because of
money or whatever. You
have to have a system in
place to receive information
and a neighborhood watch,
crime stoppers, that type of
thing. And even when you
get the information, say so
and-so is dealing drugs in
her house, she has rights,
even if she's dealing. It's a
long process that needs to
be done right and done
legal. But it can be done
and needs to be done vigor
ously."

Thank you for your urgent attention to this matter
Paid for by the Ruidoso Valley Economic Development Corporation

An Open Letter to New Mexico Law Makers
From The Ruidoso Valley Economic Development

Corporation

/ The State of New Mexico will not receive approximately $750,000
" annually. HOWEVER our region will lose between $28,000,000 and

$40,000,000 in total revenues annually. Loss ofour track will actually cost
the state MORE than the small tax concession. The economics don't make
sense.

Dear Elected Officials,

This is NOT just about a tax concession. It is about the very survival of our
region as the loss of the Ruidoso Downs Racetrack will severely damage our
regional economy.

/ If the Track moves, the entire region could lose upwards of half its
" summer economy.

/ We realize that in the current economic state, asking for tax abatement is
" unpalatable for most BUT please consider the alternative ofnot approving

the bill: WE CURRENLY ARE THE 4TH LARGEST COLLECTOR OF
LODGERS TAX IN THE STATE. IF WE (EVERYONE INVOLVED)
DOnS NOT DO EVERYTHING IN OUR POWER TO KEEP OUR
TRACK, OUR AREA WILL BE DEVASTATED AND BECOME A
FINANCAL LIABILITY TO THE STATE JUST FOR SURVIVAL.

The ownership of the Ruidoso Downs Racetrack and Casino has filed an
application to move the track. This move will devastate the regional economy
and not allow it to recover for at least a decade, Our area will become a fiscal
liability to the State rather·than add to the tax coffers as we currently do.
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The Ruidoso Valley Economic Development Corporation asks you to cons~der

the following facts:

This situation is not about gambling and racetrack owners. This issue is about
the well-being of the Citizens of an entire region. Please consider all the points
above when you must act on the Tax Parity bill. We trust our lawmaker will vote
to save our region fr<>m economic disaster.

There have been for
many years drug deal
ing houses. and meth
producing houses in
this town. What will you
do to shut them down?

Hernandez: 'Well I don't
know if that's a good idea. I
think maybe tax them,
legalize it maybe. I think
when they did away with
prostitution back in the
'40s, they should have
legalized it and we would·
n't be seeing the red right
n.ow. Anywa¥, I believe
that we work 'Very hard, the
previous chief of police, or
several of them, it is very
hard to close1a drug ring,
and you are going out for
the big fish. You don't want
these little fish because you
aren't going anywhere. So
the best thing you can do is
work with the state and
feds and maybe you can
accomplish something, but
by yourself, the local police
department like we have
here inC~zo, you'll get

LOCAL NEWS
a

What experience do
you have in reading and
understanding budgets?

Hernandez: "The way it
was done when I was in
office, we had each depart
ment do their own budget.
Then I'd look it over, along
with the clerk and then
we'd figure out where we
could cut or add. It worked
real well that way. So I

you been to a town guess I could say that the
council meeting and last eight years of experi
how much time in a ence that I had working
week can you constant- with the chiefofpolice, Jim
ly dedicate to yoUr job Payne and the clerk."
~mayor? Petty: lWhen I started in

Hernandez: 'Tm fixin' to law enforcement in various
retire here in another five divisiops, we all took part
months. And I would have in the budget. You take it
more time to spend to the up another step where you
job the way it should be are managing a budget,
done. Now the last time I . you watch it, Gontrol it. It is
was in the last eight years, a way to insure that money
I utilized my annual leave doesn't go where it should
and my sick leave in order n't go. As far ~s experience,
to go to Santa Fe or Albu- I did it alm<lst all of my
querque or wherever I career. They contain a lot
needed to be located. Yes, I of information and you've
believe that I have the got to be able to follow it."
time. If I did what I did
then, with the time I had
then, the people can imag
ine what I will do with the
time I will have on my
hands after five months. I
can do the job."

Petty: ''In the last six
months of council meet
ings, I'll say I've been to
probably four. I've been try
ing to attend them since I '
Tetired. As far as time to
devote to the job, I'm
retired, I have time. And if
you think I'm kidding,
those you that are on some
of these volunteer commit
tees with me know that
when you are retired, you
get to ldo this or do that
because you are retired.'
And I do that a lot. But as
far as to the job of this
office, I have the time and I

.can devote whatever is nec
essary to get it done."

responsible With finances
by investing wisely, spend
ing wisely and put it to the
best use. Fiscal responsibil
ity is you are in charge ofit.
I have a personal thought
and the way I run my per
sonal business, and that is
want' and' need.' Do I want
something, do I need some
thing. If it's a want, you
have to figure out how to
save to get it. To be respon
sible and accountable for
the finances of the town."

How do you feel
about raising the water
and sewer bills?

Hernandez: "This day
lind age I don't think we
need to raise, I mean if I'm
in the driver's seat, I can't
see myself trying to raise
taxel;l on anything or the
cost of water and sanita
tion. The reason is, some
people here are on a fixed
income, a lot of elderly are
barilly mWringends meci
as it is, so why would you
want to put another burden
on the town citizens. I just
feel I would never, should
never do that unless it's an
absolute requirement, like
from the governor. We'd
consider and look at it,
study it out and come up
with the best plan."

Petty: "I dOJ;l't w~t to
raise any bills. Iaon't like
to raise bills. But, if it is
necessary to insure that
the services are met, the
quality of service, that
might be necessary and you
might have to do it. No one
wants to increase, but ifwe
have to we have to. Then
you have to look at why do
you have to raise them.
Why are you asking me to
do this? I need the ratio
nale behind the request."

How many times in
the last six months have

J
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What do you feel is
the town's responsibili
ty with the animal con
trol ordinance, enforce
ment of the ordinance,
and how do you think
about animals running
at large. How do you feel
the animal control om·

Are you willing to use cer shoulf,l follow the
town equipment to animal control ordi
build a ramp at the nance"?
dumpster so citizens are Hernandez: "What I've
able to put larger items seen Ted has always done a
in it without having to good job. If the practice the
lift heavy things over last four years has been the
the top? same, I really don't know.

Hernandez: "Yes, it But. I feel the ordinance
could be done. But the town was a good ordinance when
is not a construction type we pushed it through."
deal. But something like Petty: '1 have a dog.
that, that needs to be done, That dog's my responsibili
yes. I would promote that. ty. And if my dog disturbs
to be a help to the senior my neighbor then that's my
citizens or anybody that fault. It's a personal thing
needs it. I never knew that as far as the ownership of ,
the ramp was never built. the animal. We have a
That was supposed to be place to put animals for a
Lincoln County Solid short time and there
Waste to build that. But I requirements necessary for
see no problem in helping any animal, but it is the
the citizens of Carrizozo." owner's responsibility. If

Petty: "We all have the law says lthou shalt not
garbage and sad to say, the have your dog running
dump site is not user- around," then you better
friendly. As far as getting not. As far as Ted goes, I
things in the dumpster, it's know he does his job,
just like the question watches and maintains the
asked, llow in the world facility."
am I going to get that
refrigerator in there.' I
would say if it meant dig
ging a ditch or raising a
burrow, utilizing railroad
ties, to make it where, not
just seniors but everyone
could get in there, making
it more accessible than it is
now."
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Questions:
List your top three

priorities, either as al·
ready stated or in addi
tion to:

Hernandez: "During'my
last term as mayor, I tried
to bring in small businesses
to the community. The rea
son that we couldn't locate
businesses here in the
industrial park was that
we didn't have a hospital
and most of these business
wanted to locate where a
hospital was.. In the area.
The way the economy is I
just don't see us getting any
pork money. We haven't
been able to pull the right
strings on the right buck
ets. The past eight years
when I was mayor, I did
manage to go and talk to
the governor and the cabi
net and establish a friend
ship there where I could
pull the right strings and
we got a lot ofmoney, but I
agree with Mr. Petty when
he says, the money is not
here. Especially in these
small communities. We
had to beg, borrow and
steal just to pay the
employees."

Petty: "My first priority
is to work on finances by
recnriting industry by cre
ating incentives for them to
want to come. We have to
develop a reason for them
to be here. Used to be,
when you went to town' it
was a here, a town with
busine~ses. And as I said
before, our most valuable
resource that we have here
is the people. And reuniting
them to work together
would be a top priority."

What is your defini
tion of financial and fis~

cal responsibility?
Hernandez: 'lIt starts

with money. The deal is to
take care of it and watch
where you spending and
try to run the business like
a business. Don't go beyond
the monies you have to
operate and go in the red. I
seen that back in the 180s
when I was the mayor. We
had to layoffa bunch a peo
ple, the city manager and
sent back a brand new
garbage truck the commu
nity had purchased
because or this. So that's a
responsibility."

Petty: "I think financial
responsibility is being

FORUM
Mike Petty, the only

other mayoral candidate is
a third generation resident
in Carrizozo. '~y grand
P?I'ents.were here, my par
e~tI:! were here, and I'm
h~re"j, he .told the forum
g'P,ests•. llJdid' 23yel\rs in
l~w enforcement in Farm
~gton; retired from there. I
h~ve eJdensive experience
in personnel matters. At
o~e pomtin time I created
and man~ged a$l-xpi1lion
b4dget.
; "Through that whole

tUne, 1 have always main
tained .connection here,
because this is my home,"
Petty said, leyou people are
Diy people. What I want to
do is try and get us all
together, One of us, or a
handful of us, can't make
the difference, so it has to
be a buy iIi by everyone in
this commllnity, because
it's your cOmmunity, it's
our community. So that's
what we all need to do." -

Before stating his priori
ties, Petty noted that
Carrizozo didn't have any
money. 'We have got to get
money. We have got to get
businesses and people to
come in here, And that is
my priority, my first drive
to try to reunite the town
again, because I love it
here, this is where my
heart is. We can do it
together."
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Massachusetts for having the
guts to cross party lines and vote
for the better candidate. The peo
ple of Massachusetts voted for
the person and not the party.

Lawmakers. are voted into
office to convey the wbts and
needs of the Ameri~ people.
We have elected too many who
are only concerned with their
~elf-serving interests. ~e Amer
Ican people are disgusted with
the p.eoPI.e we have!eected to
run our country and s 'te gov-
ernments.

We need politicians ·th good
ethics and common sense. The
American people are tired of our
lawmakers' roughshod tactics of
trying to run every aspect of our
lives.

I hope what happened in
Massachusetts will be a good les
son for the voters ofNew Mexico.
If any state needs to cross party
lines and vote the bad guys out of
office, it is our state.

Let's hope we can elect a sena
~r that ~ves an older Chevy
pICk up, WIth 200,000 miles on it.
I say good luck to SCott Brown.

Jack Hemby
Ruidoso Downs

\

Agood lesson
To the editor:

Tuesday, Jan. 19, may prove
to be a good day for the American
people. I praise the voters of

"

How narcissistic is that! Do
you really believe that the
American people are so stupid
that we will tolerate being spoon
fed bad legislation? I would sug
gest, Senator, that I know more
abotit what is Contained in the
pending health care bill than you
do - and I am disgusted with it.

You know, Senator, what is
sad about all this is you could
have been a real hero to thepeo
pIe ofNew Mexico ifyou hadjust
stood up and said no to the ratlcid
stew that DemOcrats in Congress
call a healthcare bill. But you
didn't and now it's too late. It
took Scott Brown to do wh~t yoti
shotild have done.
. Thi:! orgy's over, Senator, and
it's time to come down to Earth
and be accountable to the
American people in the time that
you have left.

William L. Haralson
Alto

To the editor:
DEAR SENATOR Bingaman:
,To quote our "dear leader",

Barack Obama, Tuesday night's
victory by Scott Brown in
'Massachusetts should he viewed
as a !/teachable moment." ~ have
written to you freqtiently over
the past year; warriingyou 'about
alignIng yourselfwith the radical
left on such issues as the "stimu
lus" bill, cap and trade and the
niOnstrous health care bill that
congress has hoped to. ram down
the throats of a reluetantAmer
icaIi people.

But I doubt that you gave my
words any heed. Like your
brethren in Congress, you have
plunged ahead; passing radical
legislation thatAmericans do not
want.

The question is: Are you now
getting the message, or are we
going to have to send more of
your colleagues packing in the
mid-term election?

Everyone that I know is
appalled by the arrogance exhib
ited by the Democrats in Co.n·
gress. We are told that once the
healthcare bill is signM into law,
we willieam to like it. .

Sen. Bingaman could have been ahero

YOUR OPINION

.State should heed 'The Michigan"Example",
To the editor: Broadband Development Auth- ofall new jobs created J: the last I

BEFORE WE PRIME the pump ority. Gove~or Granholm's vis- decade, according to t~e study. ,
With more tax breaks for the film ion was that ,these grants and Meanwhile, in 2007 .chigan
induStry in New Mexico (Sherry credits would create 500,OOOjobs raised business taxes b $1.4 b~
Robinson's column, Jan. 13, Rui· and $440 billion in newiilyest- lion on other firms to pay for
doso News), the Legislature ment by 2010. Liberals cheered many favored companies. Des~

needs,to have the full analysis of this "progressive" alternative to pite all the giveaways, .Michigan
the Michigan experience with tax cutting. But the jobs lured to was recently ranked as having

."government investment in busi- Michigan were so few tha:tthe the most anti-bUSineS;Sclimate .
nes~;'and specifically the film programs were killed in 2007. among states, in a,suive ofexec
industry. The Sept. 4~ 2009 Wall The broadb~d ,Program's legacy u~ve.s by CE~' Mag zine. If·
Street Journal artIcle, "The was $14.5 nillIio.n of bad loans 'MiChigan. had snnply <f.tttaxes
Michigan Example," swnmarlzes eaten by taxpayers. for every business, as 'ji?vernor

-that experience: llAn even bigger flop might be Engler did in the 1990s when the
llSince 1995, Lansing politi- the Michigan Film Office. The state b.riefly led the nation in

(:ians have offered $3.3 billion in program provides movie produc- new jobs, it's a good bet unem
tax credits through the Michigan ers a 42 percent tax credit. But ployment would be lower."
Economic Development Corpora- because the credits are lrefund- Government should not be in
tion and spent another $1;6 bil- able,' they are mostly cash subsi- the economic developmf,nt busi
lion in outlays to create and dies to the film industry to make ness. It should not be Pi]kingthe
retain jobs, from Hollywood tax movies. The Michigan Senate winners and losers by ing the .
breaks, to money for new indus- Fiscal Agency recently found fruits of one successful usiness
trial plants to TV ads touting that 'if a film production compa- to subsidize another. Le the free
Michigan. An exhaustive 100- ny spent $10 million in Mich- market system work, determin
p~ge srody by the Mackinac igan, theState willgain less than ing where resources should be
Center for Public Policy, a $700,000 in income and sales tax used the most efficiently. In New .
Michigan think tank, has revenues but will payout about Mexico, the citizens are speaking
reviewed where all the money $4 million fu the production com- out, voting down Tax Incentive
has gone and what came of it. pany.' So in a state with the high- Development Districts (TIODs)
The study finds that for every est unemployment rate in the' in Albuquerque and around the

. 100 jobs promised over the last nation at 15 percent, taxpayers state. For a full understanding of
14 years, only 29 anived. . last year gave out $48 million in how capitalism works and the

."Economist Michael Hicks, a subsidies to Hollywood million- role of government, read Adam
business school professor at Ball aires. Smith's The Wealth ofNations.
State, calculated the rate of "Why doesn't this kind of New Mexico is blessed with
return on the corporate tax cred- industrial policy' work? One rea- scenic beauty, historic and
its. He found that for every $I son is that the subsidies have to ancient settings, trained techni
million in tax credits awarded, be financed by somebody, which cians, extras, support; services
there were 95 lost manufactur- means raising taxes more broad- and an accommodating populace;
ingjobsin the counties where the lyon the rest of the state. The all things necessary fo~ success
companies were located. There subsidized businesses may bring ful film productions. If the film
was no gain in personal incomes a few jobs, but the overall industry will not come: to New
in these counties. employment and investment Mexico without tax breaks.

"Two of the most celebrated impact is miniscule at best. (rebates), it is their loss.
initiatives were the Michigan "In Michigan these programs Kathryn and Harvey Minter
21st Century Jobs Fund and the were responsible for 0.25 percent Alto

CAtL U~: MAR# ,It\c~,, !EPITOR 4I 257:-4001 41 Ph1'ERS@R~Ino'sciNmvS.,COM,
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dates to balance the budget
'each year.

"I want New Mexicans to
know that we have been and
Will continue to be goOd stew.;
ards of their money,~ Rich
ardson said ... a claim that will
surely raise eyebrows among
those who have been following
the ongoing scandals involv
ing state investments.

Richardson laid out in the
splech what he will oppose in
balancing the budget -- rolling
back the income tax: cut that
was the hallmark of his Drst
term in office,. or cutting tax
incenti~es to film companies
and other businesses. He also,
for the first time, came out
strongly against reinstating
the food tax, a."1d we certainly
agree oil that issue.

But what Richardson has
not done is layout a vision for
the permanent changes. need
ed to· bring stability to state
goveriuhent. He has not pre
sented lawmakers With any
thing resembling a blueprint
fot nnancial reform,
.. The governor s~nt muc~ of

.Tuesday's speech ..recounting
past. successes dUring hi,S
eight-year term. And, he once
again laid out an ambitious
,ageI;ida . that also includes
ethics reform, domestic part
ners .protection and tougher
penalties for dnmken driving.
Fair enough. Richardson has
just one year, left in his term,
and, apparently, much still
remaining on his to-do list.

And, we support most ofhis
agenda,

But, those issues will seem
insignificant if the state is not
able to get back on solid finan
cial footing.

Las Cruces Sun-News

," i

RuIDoso NEW~
Lisa Mol1des,'gen7ralmam1g~r

Marty R;lcme,editor· .
, " i

AMcdlaNewsGrQup New/lpapcr, PUbllshcdeYeryWedn~~ayanClFiiefay,
at10iPar~ Avenu~IlMdoso, New MfJdco . '. .:. .

. OUROPJNION" '". "

Ric~hardson" s final. . .

address short on vision
Agenda short on the big picture

RUIDOSO NEWS

I n the final State of the
State Address of his two
tbtinS ;inomce~ Gov. Bill

Richardson laid out the chal
lenge for 'awmakers Tuesday
as they continue work to close
a budget deficit of some $600
million: While still maintaining
basic services for stateresi-
dents.' .

"Perhaps I]lore than any
other time in history, New
Mexicans need and are relying
on state services- from work
force .training and access to
health care. to the'delivery of
unemployment benefits," said
Richardson. who went on to
include the imp9rtance of
strong schools. '

"So, while we -continue to
cut spending and look for
ways to make government
more emcient, we must not
tum'out backs on our most

. vulnerable citizens, noJ;'
shoUld We be reckless with
budget cuts and reverse' the
progress we've made during
the mtSt seven years."

While we agree with the
gQvernor on ilia needtb care
fOl"'Our' most .vu1n~rable, we
are also. 'mindful that it has
been. a· propensity' of his
administtationand some in
the Legislatu1'eto seeka gov".
ernment solution to all prob
lems~athashelped get us in
this mess to begin with.
, F6t the second year in a

row, Ricbardson'~ State of the
Stare blamed New Mexico's
budgetproblems801ely on lithe
worldwide economic storm,"
and not on overspending by
the state.'Jnfa~ the gQvernor
went SO far as .topr~se the
state as "fiscally reSpOnsible,"
simply .. becauseithasC6lfi
plii~ Withct>nstituti~nalman-
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goes like they were talking Commissioner Dave
about, they will have to pay Parks said ifBernalillo urn
some refunds back to tax- laterally rolled back its
payers," she said. About property values, it would
$14 million was set aside have an effect on all the
for possible litigation. others counties in repaying

Her office simply distrib- state general obligation
utes the tax revenue col- bonds for numerous pro
lected, she said. If money jects and purchases,
was ordered refunded, because the portion other
''We'd have to go back to counties are responsibility
the school districts and for would go up.
other taxing entities and The state's rating for
say they have to refund. We bond issues also could be
can't do that and I'll fight hurt, if taxable value is
against it." eroded, Calaway said.

County Assessor Paul "It's not good timing
Baca said only a couple of with other revenues going
homeowners called to down," Battin said.
protest their valuations "It, hurts schools too,"
and he is unaware of any Baca said.
cases being filed in district ''Keep us informed," Bat- '
court. One man whose tin asked.
property taxes doubled Baca also alerted com
with his home values missioners that he directed
because of a sale, decided three groups of appraisers
not to go to court because to go up and down the Rio
he said attorney fees would' Ruidoso to look at property
exceed any refund he repaired after being dam
secured. aged in a July 2008 flood.

Baca said even though Many of those properties
this is a non-reappraisal were reduced in value last
year, property values in the year for tax purposes and
county gained $18 million need to be adjusted.
to hit $1.037 billion and In other business, com
part of the figure is the missioners heard from Rick
increased value ofhomes at Rotert of the Nogal Mutual
sale. ''Even in a down mar- Domestic Water Consum
ket, values do increase," he ers Association, who said
told commissioners. . the utility was promised

"ifthe deadline for filing $495,000 in grant money,
passed, we shouldn't have ''But like many others, the
exposure," Battin said. money is frozen because of

"Not for 2009 tax, but it the financial condition of
could come in 2010 year," the state."
Ba'ca said. ''But if there is However, money was
no legislation until 2011, it secured for planning and
will be complicated to fig- design, and the utility will
ure out without losing any be ready to proceed with
value."physical work when money

Calaway said two pieces becomes available for a
oflegislation were filed and new treatment plant and
another was planned cover- distribution system, he
ing the tax parity situation. said.

Internet
High-Speed Internet

3.0 Mbps Speed
Starllng at only

$18@§
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Richardson proposed a
task force be formed to
come back'by Nov. 15, with
legislation for the January
2011 legislative session to
reform the tax system to be
"fair and sustainable,"
Calaway said.

''They're going to pro
pose a constitutional
amendment to limit in
creases in property values
and, therefore, taxes," she
said. ''That's easy for"him to
say, but extremely compli
cated. A shift in tax alloca
tion could see many (home
owners) paying much high
er taxes or see a county's
tax base eroded."

She's not sure the goal
can be accomplished, but
will keep commissioners
updated, Calaway said.

Commission Chairman
Tom Battin asked about
the potential for Lincoln
County to be impacted by
the class action suit in
Bernalillo.

Bernalillo County offi
cials decided on their own
to roll back property val
ues, Calaway said. "If it

Full Basic Cable
3.0Mb High Speed Internet

Unlimited Long Distance Phone
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Digital Cable TV
with Showtime
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- Lincoln County Commission -

Counties struggle with 'tax lightning'
DIANNE STALUNGS

dstallin!1@mitWsonews.com

If a state tax policy is
rescinded that abruptly
increases taxable property
values when houses are
sold, the tax rolls of coun
tie~ in New Mexico could be
'slashed, along with the
annual revenue they pro
duce.

But with more than 44
lawsuits filed against
Bernalillo County by tax
payers who contend their
home values were unfairly
adjusted while people who
continue to live in their
homes benefit from a 3 per
cent cap on annual proper
ty tax values, something
has to change, says Gov.
Bill Richardson. The cap
was adopted in 2001, but
doesn't apply once home
ownership changes. People
seeking refunds must go to
court to ask for them.

That's the dilemma fac
ing public officials asked by
the governor to serve on a
task force and come up
with a solution to "tax
lightning," a practice ruled
unconstitutional .by two
courts.

"When you attended the
New Mexico Association of
Counties meeting next
week, one of the main sub
jects be tax lightning,"
Lincoln County Treasurer
Beverly Calaway toIll coun
ty commissioners at their
meeting last week. ''The
tax committee met for
fourth time last week in
attempt to solve problem."
Members were joined by
several state tax officials
and representatives from
Bernalillo County, where
the lawsuits originated.
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COURTESY
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nomic development gross
receipts tax increase, to
make up the loss in state
revenue from a gaming tax
decrease, was supported by
37 percent of Lincoln
County respondents. Just
18.8 percent opposed a new
tax, and 44.2 percent said it
would depend on the
amount of the increase.

Those who took the
online poll were also able to
offer comments.

"The one that meant the
most to me was the com
ment that said 'please do
everything humanly possi
ble to ~eep the racetrack in
Lincoln County,'" said
West.

The survey questions
will remain online at
www.ruidosonow.comlback
thetrack for the near term.

,-

tribal casino revenue shar
ing to the state. A bill to 'do
that is now before the New
Mexico legislature.

The survey results were
called "amazing" by West.
, "I knew that the commu

nity was in support of the
racetrack and certainly
making sure that it doesn't
close or move. But I had no
idea of the full impact. The
results have told me that
the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce is
doing everything that the
community is expecting us
to do."

Better than four out of
five said the chamber
should lobby the racing
commission to vote against
allowing the racetrack to
move.

The idea of a small eco-

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@mitWsonews.com

Employees of RioRuidosoRealtors.com have anew boss, from within their own ranks.

FROM PAGEIA

Better than three-quar
ters felt property values
would decrease.

OVer 90 percent of all
the respondents knew the
facility might move to the
Las Cruces area. Nearly 80
percent were aware a for
mal request to relocate was
filed with the New Mexico
Racing Commission. '

An executive summary,
assembled by CRC &
Associates, a Bernalillo
based market research
firm, said 77 percent want
the local chamber to lobby
for tax legislation that
would put Ruidoso Downs'
gaming tax on level with

POLL

County realty changes hands
,

~tanding customer service Realtors.com. With 16 full
through our dedicated time realtors, the company
agents and employees, and will c~ntinue to provide full
to ensure that we exceed service realty and property
our clients' expectations." management services in

LeBlanc has been an Rui-doso, Alto, Capitan and
associate broker with the surrounding areas of
RioRuidosoRealtors.com Lincoln County.
for the past nine years. Both the real estate firm
Prior to that he was a real- and Hummingbird Cabins
tor and business owner in are members of the
Ruidoso for 20 years. Ruidoso Valley Chamber of

The company has incor- Commerce and participate
porated under the name in a number of charitable
Rio Ruidoso Company, organizations and commu
Ltd., but will continue to be nity service events.
known by its existing Former owner Rice will
domain name, RioRuidoso- join his family in Texas.

MediaNews Group reorganizes
DENVER - Affiliated ''It gives us breathing space the recession accelerated.

Media Inc., the holding to create a new model for Last Spring, Media
company for MediaNews the newspapers we pub- News reached an agree
Group, and its lenders have lish.ll ment with its lenders to
agreed on a plan that will Because all of the com- make interest-only pay
significantly reduce the pany's individual media ments on its debt and start
company's $930 million in properties will be excluded ed to negotiate a restruc
debt, the Denver-based from the filing, advertisers, turing. But the large num
company announced. vendors, employees and ber of bondholders, not all

Media News Group has subscribers will be unaf- of whom could be located,
a controlling interest in the fected, Singleton empha- made it necessary to take

'. Ruidoso News and other sized. ''For them it is busi- the plan' into court,
, New Mexico newspapers ness as usual," he said. Singleton said. "

including the Alamogordo The company is current A prepackaged filing,
Daily News, the Carlsbad on all vendor payments and unlike restructuring plans
Current-Argus, the Las has adequate cash to fund crafted by a borrower or
Cruces Sun-News, the all operations. No layoffs or those forced by a lender,
Farmington Daily Times, wage cuts are planned has had terms agreeable to
the Deming Headlight and because of the reorganiza- both sides hammered out
the Silver City Sun-News. tion, Singleton said. The in advance. That requires

The agreement swaps company distributed a less time in court. The com
debt for equity, retains the press release and memo to pany expects to complete
current management team staff at all of its properties the process within a month
and excludes all ofthe com- Jan. 15. or two.
pany's media properties, "Thig reorganization Compared to other
including the San Jose does not come without newspaper groups, Media
Mercury News, according to pain," Singleton said. "Cur- News is faring better finan
the announcement. rent shareholders will be cially, Singleton said. All of

Affiliated Media will be losing the value of their the company's newspapers
left with debt of just $165 holdings. But we believe are profitable except one.
million. that adopting this plan will MNG is the nation's sec-

The plan will be imple- give us a far better plat- ond-Iargest newspaper
mented in the near future form from which to devel- publisher by circulation,
through a pre-packaged op, grow and participate in with 54 daily newspapers
Chapter 11 bankruptcy fil- the consolidation and re- and more than 100-non
ing. invention of the newspaper daily newspapers in 12

"It gives us one of the industry." states. It also operates
strongest balance sheets in Newspaper publishers numerous Web sites, a tele- .
the industry," said Media- and broadcasters have vision station in Alaska
News Chairman and CEO struggled with slumping and several radio stations
William Dean Singleton. ' advertising sales, a trend in Texas.

A Lincoln County real
estate company that start
ed in 2001 has changed
hands. An associate broker
with RioRuidosoRealtors.
com is now the owner, pur
chasing the company, along

'. with Hummingbird Ca
bins, from Mike Rice.

"We look forward to con
tinuing to meet the needs of
thl3 real estate business
and property management
~ommunity," said LeBlanc.
"Our goal is to provide out-
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CALL Us: JIM KALVELAGE, BUSINESS REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

The Ruidoso ])owns Race,Track' andCasirw imptiCtpOtl Was conducted"
by ORO &Associates for 1MRliidtJSb Valley Chttmbet',of(Jo'inff1!!1W. .

• I.

"'.Ate . f., 'thtax"ty ... " ypu ~Wl,p~ .',
: and that.the~ is pending . ',. .
~; :lem$ltltiop.thtltWUlmakeraqmo~ .
':rita¥es,aiJnilar to thetri~s? 'I' ,
"I \ " , i," i .,

~IPo,yo~ feel that the racettackJ, 
:I;ca~o 1:Iqn~ tourist.tQ ,Qur~a?

:' ~'yo~'fe~fthat,th~ racetra.ckl
r;~inopl'OVides mteconomic
!bene6ttoRuidoao? ,

,~ "~ 1

:Would YQ~.saithat youi'bUmnes~
or employeria tl: , ' '. '

, towiBJn-related business.
nOJl~toi,1ris~ teIated.1:Iusiness
both touiiam and non~tourism

-,

: .WoUld losing the racetrack!~inQ'
.adve~lyiIripact your businesa or .
employer?

• In your opiliion,'whatpercenlage
: ofyour busine~$ or your .
~ "emJlloyers business'would~ lost
: utile raCetracWcasino w~re to
: .move or ~Iose?
•
: ';Inyour opirtion~will ~on-toinism
: "businesses and employers be '
~ ·,impacted ifthe rtlcetrack!casi.t1o
:iwere to move or close? .,Wi . •

ElIn your opinioq, d~ you feel that·
:iyo~business or your employer,
: Ibusmess may lay oft'employees if
~ , thetracklcasino moved or closed?

,,U'th~ racetracklca.siIio were to .
! ,move. do you know anyone that
I may lose a job?

, ~...x..out opinion;-do you feel that
~~ I. other Lincoln County buSinesses
• 'would close ifthe racetrack!
~I. . to cl":, ~owere J)1oveor osee
~ i . , j

: ,Are you mJavor ofkeeping the
: ; Racetrack/casino in Ruidoso?

ei1t;bJ possible thata small economic
: ;deve1opment gt'(lss receipts~ I
~; increase Could be combined with
:1<the CUl'l'ent legislation to help the:i ~parlwbi1lpass. This woUld
: i' support the l()Ss in revenUe to~e
; i state. WoqId you support this to '
: ikeep the ,tacinoin Lincoln County?
:: Depends on tM'tate increase;
11'1

~[, : ,.. . ..'

~. i Do y.oureel that properly values
rj would d~rease ifthe track Were.
ltltomov~ or close?

~IGivert ilie Wormatiort we have
SI pxovided, dO,ybUwilIitthe
..1th8Itlber to: .
ELno not¥ng at alI .' ,
:J Lobbyfortha tax l'aritybill,
:1 Support il grQ8$ receipts tax.
:! Lobby the racing commissioli to.
:1 Vote agmnst moving the racetrack....( ....
.. I.. '

-I.'.l.~ 'I
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-approved hiring Celia
Villarreal as a part-time,
on-call driver for Lincoln
County Transit, the area
public transportation pro
gram operated by the city.

Battin said the flat fee
gives comfort to commis
sioners that they can call
Morel whenever they have
a question. He recalled that
Morel was experiencing
some extraordinary work
when his contract was
renewed last year and
asked how that was going.

"For the first 15 years, I
didn't charge for any other
litigation," Morel said.
When the county is sued,
he usually farms out repre
sentation to outside coun
sel. But when the county
sues, he handles the cases.

"I have been billing for
those cases and they have
been settled." he said. ''I'm
at your mercy. Ifyou file 15
cases, I have to handle
them. Fortunately, they
have been working out
well."

To keep costs down, he's
been able to use his parale
gals to help by paying a
higher per-hour salary,
Morel said.

Samsung DoubleTake'"
·free after $50 mall-In

rebato. with activation &
quallfyfng l-yr. agreement

1I0bbi
A" Wiroleu I1575) 492·1515
Anchondo', Cel ular I (575) 397·3770
Caprock Comm.' /57S) 397·2483
RadioShack I(515) 392·3930

lovington
What'e Up? Wireleu I15751396·3435

Roswall
Advence Wirele.. I{5751823·8505
RadioSheck I(575) 824-1038
Willcom Wireless I (5751625-6995

The amount represents
15 percent of operating
expenses and capital
reserve funding for the
plant that is operated by
Ruidoso village employees.

resign.
"I just wanted to protect

myself," he said. "I've been
doing this for 16 years and
have a pretty good idea
how to do the job, as does
rrom,"

A new county manager
could change the dynamics,
Morel said.

"It's the same situation
with the commission,"
Chairman Tom Battin said.
''Mr. Stewart makes our job
easier."

"I'm not getting any
younger," inteIjected Stew
art, who began his 12th
year as manager last May.
"lowe you a minimum of60
days, but .. , never mind."

''But ifyou resign, you11
get older fast," Sedillo said.
"He has a new grand
daughter," Battin said.
"That might be the connec
tion."

Parks offered a motion
to approve the contract as
recommended by Stewart
and it passed unanimously.

Samsung Freeform'"
'free after $30 mall·ln

rebate. with activation &
qUalifying 1·yr. agreement

Ruldolo
114 A2. Hwy. 70 I (5751378·8638

Shop 01 0 participating retailer'
Equipment &promotional offers at theso
locations mav vary.

Alamogo'do
RedioShack I (575t437-4022

Carlsbad
RadioShack I (5751685-0055

the audit report.
- approved sending the

Village of Ruidoso a Nov·
ember invoice of$11,909.73
for the regional wastewater
treatment plant.

Stewart resigned, Commis
sioner Eileen Sedillo asked,
"Is there something we
don't know?"

"I'm on contract with
you to May and will live by
my contract," Stewart said.

''Then I make motion to
approve (the attorney's)
contract to May," Sedillo
quipped. Commis~ioner

Dave Parks advocated pro
hibiting the manager from
resigning.

Morel said he doesn't
know anything specific
about Stewart intending to

LOCAL NEWS...

LG 8575 Touch
·free after $50 mail-In rebate,

with activatIon &qualifyfng I-yr.
Smart ChoIce Pack agreement

(f2)~M®~ fLD~
@®fr'~ rMJ©thm/}i)@ I}U~3(}gI2t

e:tlt~;f~r~rl {~i (l£I~) ((~~SlltW (t"{0 Ut8li!J.t!.r:iOjil(t:f,) r~ilr!lrt}It"~~rimn-(:~f) {~V.ril;:1~;i11t?;iDI.~mci'~)J

Altasll
325 W. Main Sll (5751748·9814

Carlsbad
- 1223 W. Pierce Sll (575) 685·1092

Hobbl
-1819 N. Turner I (5751393·9138

Roswell
- 4311 N. Main Sll (5751623-4073

would have been billed on
an hourly basis, showing a
saving of $3,90.28 for the
county from a flat fee plus
gross receipts taxes of
$14,527 versus $18,437, if
broken out.separately per
hour.

"The county benefited
(in) the sum of $57,570.26
over the course of the year
by utilizing the flat fee
rather than an hourly
basis," Morel wrote. "In
short, one-third ofthe time,
I worked for free."

Under the renewed con
tract, the county will con
tinue to pay for the cost of
legal research software and
services obtained through
New Mexico One Source of
Law.

The contract also recog
nized the increase in GRT
rate for village of Ruidoso,
where Morel maintains his
office.

After hearing the stipu
lation that the manner of
charging would change if

year there had been four
findings.

Austin was to be
rescheduled for the coun
cil's Jan. 25 meeting. City
councilors must approve

-

LG Banter'"
'free after $50 mall·ln

rebate, with activation &
qualifying 1·yr. agreement

For Business &Govemmen1 Accounts clllI'·lI66-WlS·BIZZ or Vilillllltelbulinllss.com

Promotional offers available
at p'orticipating agent locations
ani! the follOWing Alltel retail
locations onlv:
Alllel Rclail Storos
- These Retail Stores Now Open Sunday.

Alamogonlo
650 S. White Sends Blvd. I (575) 439-0268

Offere availeble at perticipeting locations only. Alnel Wireless continues to serve 2.2 million customers &oporetoln the 91 Celluler Market Area, (CMAII that Verlzon Wirelo,s II raquired to divaat

'Unlimitad MJ Clrela Text Ollervalld 81 of9ll1/2l109. Unlimited My Circle taxi, plcturl & vldao mallaglng II ..allablllo qualifrlng naw & exl&tlng cumme,. on allgfbl. My Clrcla calling plana f79.99 & hlgha!. Unfimn~d MV Cjrc/~ &Alltel Mobilo·
10.Mobiletexting are avelleble to ell lines a8Societed with the eligible primary account Mobila·to·Mobiia applies to messeglng between Alltal customar., only, Inat8~t Meuago,ar. not unllmned &ore nOl'ncludedin unllmnad melloqlng to cuDlome(,
designaled circle numbers or other Alltal customers. Each Instant Massega sent &/or received I. chargod egainst yOUr plan, aven when the conversaton il oc~~mng ~th another Alltal Customer or dell8noted clrclo nu,:"bor UnlimlUld meuaging to
Aillel Customers &Custome(a circle numbers arelimitod to text, pIcture &video only. Oeslgnated numbere must match primary eccount holda(s selocted lO·dlgn MV C"cle voice numbers, be will"" the .S &not botaxtJng short codes, Feature mav
ba discontinued at the discretion of Alltel. Not aveilable to prepsid or buslnos! sccounts. Picture &video messeging nol evailable on ell phono,. See alltel.com for phono detoUs. AlrtJm~ charges apply whan c~'tomar aandl/rocelvas a plctura or video
messago to/from any non·designated number. Massages will be savod &dolivery ettampted for up to three (3) deys. Alltal does n'ot guarentee meuoga eccuracv, cpmplatenoll or dolrvory, Mossoges aro noithar monllorad nor controlled for content,
except for direct eommunicalion from Alltel. Only those messeges confirmad to be sonVrecelvod will be applied to your bill. according to your plen. MOlleglng datad (dale, timo &phone numbo, the mossage was IOnt tolla currently not availlbio. On
seloct phonas, text masseges ere limlledto 160 cherectors per message. Senl/recelved messagos in excess of your package allotmontwill bo chergod at 15e p.r messago,

Fed.ral,l1lIta & local taxal & chargal apply. In addition. Alltll may charga monthly eonneetlYity. regulatory, admlnlllratlY. & 911lurchargas up 10 $2..19 & fldl,al &Il8Ia Unlvlllal Se..lee Fund fall (both may vary by cummer uugat Thall
addfllonal fe81 may not be taxal 0' gOVllmmant·requlred chargal &aralub/aelto changa. AddllionallnfonnaUon reganllng you, taxes. faal &surchargailiavallabla fro"! you, Alltal custome, clrvlce reprelentatlve & on yoor monthly bfl •Ph_
Details: Phones &applicabla rabetes evaUabl1l for a IImlled tima. while supplies last, with eetivation or a qualifying rate plln. Rebate will be in the form ofa VISAgift cerd. Umn 1rebate par qualifying purchase Phone maybe rotumad within 15 days of
purchase. If msll-ln rabste certificatehatbOlln submittad, AIItaI will refund tho purchase prlcoless the rebata emount Customar pays appUcabla tales. Sea robate ce~ificato for dlllall•. Small Cholca Pack Requlremant All now or Ol1l1lng customa"
activaiJng or upgradingto a smlrtdevice, includinglhe LO Touch, are requi!ed to purChaSO,& meintoln e Smart Cholco Peck 01$69.99 or higher/mo for the.duration oftha" contract In order to qualify for the ,n·contract ~hone pnce, M' Unel rna: Thraa
Months Free offer valid on newfy activated secondery Iinas only New &existing post·pald customers mey edd up to four (4) new secondary lInes,lncumng no monthly ecco•• chargOl. for threa 131 months to any qUllifying prlm"ry IIna - ..-_
of service. New seMce agreome", &$25 activation fee ra.9~ired for each line in conjunction with phone promotion. Customer must remeln.on 0 qualifying plan throughout dur~flon of three·month promotionel perlo~. Three Months Flao 4~1
refers to the weived monthly eccess chsrgo foreech qual~nQ line according to your rata plan. Customer mayba bmod for a proratod portion of raID plan chsrgelln the first bill following aetivaton. Flee eceen begin. upon the firet dll ~C<rlsun.-1
of the first bili cycle following aetivadon. Upon tho fourth bill cycle following activation, esch addrtionallina reverts to tho epplicable monthly acceas charge, according to your raID plan. Umll of 4 aacondlry.Un08 per primary ~ccoun klformlllon
Offer valid es of 7/10/2009 &may be discontinued et tha discretion of Alltal. Addfllonallnformation: This offer moy bellmitod due to lime, supplies, coverage, or participating locations. $25 non·refundsble aCliVaflon fee &posSlblo S200 Co<lt
aarly tarmination fea mey apply por line. Offers are subject to the Alltal Terms & Conditions for Commun/cetions SeMcsa availabla et any Alltel store or elltal.eom. All product &ceMce merb refarenced ere tho namel,trade namol, o~
trademarks & logos of fheir respective owners. Scroen ImaQes simuleted. @2010Alllei Communlcltionl, LlC. All ,ights resarved. ."

, ,

the city council meeting to
make a presentation.

The audit contains two
findings, according to the
New Mexico State Audit
or's Office. The previoUd

Morel's 2009-2010 con·
tract is for $13,475, plus
$1,052.73 in tax per month,

, which includes all fees and
costs, but no litigation of
individual cases of ordi
nance violations in magis
trate and district courts.
The only revision in the
proposed 2010-11 contract
is a stipulation that if the
county manager .resigns,
the attorney reserves the
right to return to an hourly,
rather than a flat fee rate.

In a cover letter to Stew
art, Morel wrote that he
keeps track on a daily basis
of the time and expenses he
and his staffexpend in pro
viding legal services to the
county. He does not charge
separately for costs includ
ing telephone, fax, postage,
mile-age or copies. All those
expenses are part of the .
fixed fee.

He submitted a break
down of the hours spent by
each employee and project
ed expe:ases the county

==
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- lincoln County Commission -

~orel.retained as Lincoln County attorney
~. Under new contract
~he county will pay for
~Jegal research software
ll·

;. DIANNE STAWNGS
~ dstallings@Nlidosonews.conl
,j

r.l

Z Alan Morel will remain
:Lincoln County attorney
;fol- another year.
~ 'At their meeting 1ast
week, county commission
~~rs approved renewing his
:;(:ontract for 2010 with no
iincrease in rates.
~ ,In December 2007, Mor
~l was the only person to
g"espond to a request for
~pro:posals and was awarded
;p contract for the base year,
~lus three years with nego
~ations of terms annually,
~Co1inty Manager Tom
'Stewart explained.

"If each year negotia
tions are successful, we will
have to go out for rebid in
<December of 2011 for ser
"vices beginning Feb. 1,
2012," he told commission
ers.

JIM I<ALVELAGE
.~alvektge@ruidosonews.com

After being vacant for
2.ij.~re than three months,
~{!> Hubbard Museum of
~t4~" American West has a
~w curator ofeducation.
:' -',Jeannine Isom, who was
1ifred in November as a
;~part-time visitors services
.r~presentative, has re
'placed Patsy Jackson, who
resigned in September.

Ruidoso Downs city
councilors approved the
promotion. The city owns
the museum.
~ - N''The curator of educa
'Bon is considered one ofour
most important positions,"
said museum director Jay
Smjth.

."It is a vital component
b ofall museum services that

includes education pro
gramming conducted for
adults, for school groups,
'for, tour groups, and in the
future, with distance learn
ing components available
through the (museum's)
J6hnny and Marty Cope
I;earning Center."

Smith said Isom is
"highly qualified," with a
P1i:D. in education and
eJq>erience with technology
and distance learning.
, While the council voted
unanimously to fill the
position, Councilor Dean
Holman expressed reserva
tions.

"The thing that worries
me considerably right now
is that we're in bad eco
nomic times," said Holman.
"I don't think we should
ignore what the state is
doing. I think we should
follow suit and cut costs
where we can."

Holman said $31,844 is
~~)ot of money from the
cjty's general fund.
~. But Finance Director
Terri Mosley said the
s'IDary is paid through the
mUseum fund.
;, "It's not a new item,"
said Smith. "It's already
budgeted."

There had been 63 job
applicants from around the
U.S~

- Ruidoso Downs City Council-

Isom named curator of education at Hubbard Museum

, n~ _

• . In other city council
items:
. • were told a report on
Ruidoso Downs' fiscal year
2008-2009 audit is expect
~d later this month.

A report was anticipated
oh' Jan. 11, but certified
public accountant Dan
AUstin, who reviewed the
bOOks, was unable to attend

I

Paid for by the committee
to elect DenIse Dean

the county will more strict
ly deny anti-donation
appearing reimbursements
when there is any question
at all as to the validity of
the reimbursement," he
wrote.

"It was a team building
exercise and we didn't
reimburse them up to the
full amount (of expenses),
so excuse me Jor requiring
detailed receipts," Stewart
said. "But I think it was a
great audit. I think we are
outstanding."

Cbmmission Chairman
Tom Battin agreed. "I think
they had to work pretty
hard to find something," he
said. "I think it was an
excellent audit and gave us
a clean bill ofhealth."

Commissioner Dave
Parks said he sat in on the
exit conference and the
lead auditor said the coun
ty did, "a really good job."

have been married for
35 years but never
had chilqren. Their
love is "Baby, the de
livery dog" and lots of
cats.

"Since I have been
fortunate enough to
retire, I want-to spend
my time and energy
addressing the issues
facing our Village and
'" Promise" I will do
the best job I possibly
can for you." I would
deeply appreciate
your support for my
campaign. Please
contact me at either
denisedean4citycoun
cil@yahoo.com;
phone 575-257-4966
or by mail at 116
Skyvue Drive, Rui
doso, NM 88345.
Thank YouI

DIANNE STALUNGS
_~ J!!.ta/lings@ruidosonews.com

Surprise inspection reveals
'serious' safety violations

and Hazard Communica
tion Program.

In other issues, Stewart
reported:

• at the end of Decem
ber, the county received
three new legislative fQnd
ing agreements reinstating
$49,291.73 for improve
ments at the fairgrounds in .
Capitan; $100,000 for the
Glencoe Fire Station loca
tion; and $200,000 for a fire
truck for the Lincoln volun
teer fire department.

• snow storms in Dec
ember required about 350
hours of overtime work for
road crews. Crediting
crews with doing a ''tre
mendous job," Stewart said
he exhausted the $20,000
,salt budget items and will
have to make a budget
adjustment to capture the
continuing cost of the criti
cal commodity.

, • noted that people in
terested in working for the
U.S. census should contact
recruiting assistant Lisa
Morales at the 2010 Cen
sus Bureau Jobs Line, toll
free 866-861-2010.

• JRP Master Builders
LLC applied for work per
mits Dec. 29 to begin work
on the Copper Canyon em
ergency substation. Stew
art voiced frustration over
delays caused by constant
state reviews.

. A surprise inspection of
county facilities by officials
with New Mexico Occupa
tional Health and Safety
Bureau in October resulted
in a notice received Dec. 23,
of "serious" ,violations of
safety standard$.

Lincoln County Mana
ger Tom Stewart said
$6,600 in fines could be
imposed for a variety ofvio
lations by various depart
ments, including lack of
appropriate ~afety vests,
lack of a handrail in the
basement, holes in electri
cal boxes, lack of protective
guards on drilling and
grinding equiplI}-ent and
inappropriate storage of
acetylene and oxygen
tanks.

The fines were to be
imposed if violations were
not remedied by Jan. 11, he
said. "As of Jan. 6, all re
ceived violations were cor
rected and we reported
back to the bureau."

Three safety program
related policies also were in
question and Stewart poin
ted out he already received
approval of new policies in
the consent agenda. They
are related to the Hot Work
Permit Program, Respira
tory Protection Program
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directly made by the coun
ty, but by the volunteer
White Mountain Search
and Rescue organization."

"The purchase was
deemed by the county man
ager to be a volunteer
recruitment effort to
attract volunteers," he
wrote in his audit response.
"In addition, the organiza
tion wasre~~UIseQ. based
on'a ~(>ntra.ctf6rs~atch and
rescue related costs with
the county for which the
county demands receipts
and the organization pro
vided for purchases total-
ing $4,281.03." .

The organization was
only reimbursed up to the
contracted amount of
$4,140, so the remaining
unreimbursed balance eas
ilY'WOuld cover the amount
for party supplies, Stewart
wrote.,

"In light of the finding

Denise was born in
Hobbs, New Mexico
but spent most of her
younger years in
Roswell. Her family
vacationed in Ruidoso
during those years.
As a teen she moved
to Kermit, Texas and
then onto the Dal
las/Ft. Worth area
(hence the accent!) It
took her 30 years to
get back to the place
she loved but she fi
nally made it here.
Denise and Gary

is currently serving as
President of the Pine
Top Rod & Custom
Car Club. Her busi
ness experience, or
ganizational skills,
people skills and plain
common sense are
attributes that she
hopes will be a real
asset to the council.

£ .

She has displayed
leadership abilities
with her involvement
as a Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Com
merce Board Member
1995-1998; Chamber
President 1998-1999;
Co-Chairman of
RVCC Arts Festival
for 4 years; intro
duced "Service Coun
cils" to .the Chamber;
initiated "Community
First" concept which
included public serv::
ice information via TV
ads; was voted Sig"!1a
Beta Phi ·Woman of
the Year" in 1999 and

LOCAL NEWS
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numbers, I want to
bring accountability to
our citizens. I hope to
be able to dive into
the budget aspect of
\h,.e Village and see
Where we can cut
costs and focus our
funds on improve
ments that benefit all
our citizens. We have
really had to tighten
our own belts and I
think we need some
one to work with the
Village to make sure
they are doing the
same."

After attending North
Texas State Univer
sity in Denton, Texas
and majoring in Busi
ness Accounting,
Denise has had many
years in the account
ing field. She also
has experience in
marketing, training

=

existed that is so restric
tive, a vehicle can't even
park there without permis
sion from the Otero County
Electric Cooperative.

"I think they are ready
to vacate that nine acre
easement." he said. "We
will grant two new ones for
existing electrical lines."

The second pr()blem re
sulted wh¢nthe couple
bought the' land' in 1985
and some acreage was ob
tained through quit claim
deeds.

Although often title
insurance will not be issued
in such situations, it was in
this iIlBtance, Morel said.

"A title irisurance policy
was issued and (the colnpa
ny has) agreed to continue
the title insurance without
any conditions," the attor
ney said. ''There "i0n't be
any exceptions. The county
will be fully covered."

On 200 feet from
Capitan city limits to the
boundary of the property,
no dedication could be
found for a right-of-way
called Fairgrounds Road.

''The county has main
tained it for more than 20
years," Morel said. "Once
again, the title company
will not take any exception
as to whether it is lawful
access to the property.
We're claiming it as a pre
scriptive easement (an

. a

Denise 'Dean Emerges Frol11 Obscurity
to Run for Village Councilor

and owning a local
business. She has
stayed active behind
the scenes as Treas
urer of the Lincoln
County Food Bank
and Pine Top Rod &
Custom Car Club.

£ & . IS

nosed as
Crohn's dis
ease. "People
thought we
sold out and
moved to
Floridal" The
truth was

Denise stayed home
to take care of Gary
those five. years.
Since Gary's surgery
in late 2008, his
health has improved
and Denise has, had
the desire to get back
into public service.

1'1 think there is a real
opportunity to make
some positive
changes in our com
munity. We have a
great leader in our
new Village Manager
Debi Lee and I would
like to be on the team
that supports her. /Be
cause of my lov~ of

Merritt property for a nre
station in Glencoe and was
scnt to state Property Tax
Director for eval~tion and
concurrence, Stewart said.
"A survey has been com
pleted with one minor issue
of a potential boundary
agreement with an adja
cent property owner," he
said. "Coordination with
the State Fire Marshal is
on-go4tg. A Level 1 envi
ronmental assessment is in
the works, but has been
held up because ofsnow on
the ground. The firm con
ducting the assessment
needs to have a clear
inspection of the grounds
on the property."

In the last land deal, an
appraisal confirming the
$750,000 purchase price on
the Cillessen property, a
24.405 acre tract next to
the county fairgrounds on
Lincoln Avenue was com
pleted and sent to the state
Property Tax Director for
concurrence.

Snow also interfered
with the environmental
assessment there, he said.

Four other problems
popped up, Morel said.

"A number ofissues sur
faced as a result of the sur
vey," he said. He met with
the owner's representative
and the surveyor last week,
and the surveyor said a 9
acre blanket easement

I £aw

DIANNE STALUNGS

'dstal/ino.@l'Ifidoi.ll!!!!!!Y!!1!!_

III hav~ decided to
enter the race for Rui
doso Village Coun
cilor. It is time for me
to give back to the
community that gave
so much to Gary and
me. After being out of
the public eye for 5
years, I hope my com
munity will come out
and support me."

Denise and her hus
band Gary bought
Ruidoso Office Sup
ply & Hallmark in
1992. They sold the
buslriessabruptly in
2003 when Gary
began getting sick
which was later diag-

DIANNE STAWNGS
_._ dstnllings@ruidosontwJ.com
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- Lincoln County Commission -

County proceeds with sale ofGlencoe center
easement established by
maintained use over time)."

Morel said in 1902,
when the village limits
were filed, roads and alleys
were shown on the plat.
The tract will be purchased
by the county and once the
acquisition is competed, a
request will be filed with
the commission to vacate
any alleys or roads.

"If the Cillessens did it
now, they would have to
pay, and we're not sure the
alleys still really are there,"
Morel said. "The title com
pany agreed we can do it
after the purchase."

The last little tick is that
part ofproperty falls within
a flood plain zone.

''I don't think it impacts
the value of the property,"
Morel said. "I think it
makes sense to buy it any
way. (The flood plain) prob
ably is where parking will
be moved anyway, but ifwe
wanted to build something
near the arroyo, you might
have a problem."

With that list of prob
lems covered, Morel added,
"I think everything can be
cleaned up or at least we
have agreements to fix it."

"I think the land will be
a great boost to the coUIl;tY
fair and to the county

.healthcare clinic and to the
county," Commissioner
Tom Battin said.

hired as an inventory spe- employee whose only voucher and was an over
cialist and he thinks that responsibility is tracking sight on the part of review
additional expense will cor- inventory using a newly ing staff. The employee

With only five findings, reet the problem. purchased tracking system . reimbursed the county.
at least two considered "nit- "It's bookkeeping," the should remedy that find- Staff will renew efforts to'
picking," Lincoln County's manager said. "Nothing ing, although it is an added catch travel errors submit-
2008-2009 annual audit has been lost." expense to the county. ted for reimbursement by
was deemed a major suc- Auditors also criticized The fourth finding cited employees, Stewart wrote.
cess by county commission- the county for not prepar- travel and per diem ex- Hearing the criticism,
ers. ing its own financial state- penses, noting that in one Commissioner Jackie Pow-

County Manager Tom ments, another repeated of five items tested, travel ell said, Eight dollars. Oh
Stewart noted auditor Ray finding and .one protested .. aqd per.diem expenees my goodness."
n'lberts rendered an "un·', "by ;tnany';"/coiliity govern..i";"'exceed~d ~th~'anow:ed par- 'The last finding was
qualified opinion, which ments, Stewart'~aid. tial day reimbursement purchase of party supplies
means he considered the "We disagr~~ with the amount. The employee was using government funds for
financial statements and finding," he said. "We have reimbursed for six to 12 a search-and-rescue team.
federal awards accurate a staff competent to review hours of time when it The item was for $48.52
and in compliance. DUring financial statements, but should have been two to six and auditors contended it
a review of the audit with perhaps not to prep,are hours. violated the anti-donation
commissioners last week, them. The auditing fU:m . ,Auditors wrote that the prohibition of giving any
Stewart said the latter is of will give some classes w;tlie.1", collIity does ,not have prop- thing to a non-governmen·
ml\,jor significance. staff to ,eliminate thaMind-,. erinterila1.. 'controls to tal entity. They wrote the

The first of the five find- mg.",:, ~, :, ",":' ','~eView travel.' disburse- county was not properly
ings dealt with incorrect Aaurdrep'~ated fui~g~ ::1,i;l~~t:s;~ 'yerifx ijl~t trans- reviewing purchase orders.
capital asset inventory de- deaf~ jVit9'c;ilpital assets actions.are,being processed "Well, excuse me,"
tail, a repeated finding. additio.d$;il', :rllp~rs and and posted correctly. Stewart said sarcastically.
Stewart responded that an maintenance. Stewart said Stewart'said an errOl: of "In my response, I wrote
employee recently was the retlent. hiring of the $8 occurred in the travel that the purchase was not

County commissioners deem 2008-2009 audit a success

With an appraisal figure
,in line with the $340,000
price, Lincoln County offi
cials are moving ahead on
the sale of the Glenco~

Rural Events Center.
Sherry 'and Glen Barrow

of Sherry Barrow Strate
gies LLC, put $10,000
down toward the purchase.
They already lease the cen
ter for their wood shavings
animal bedding production
using small diameter trees
harvested froni forested
areas being thinned in the
county to reduce the haz
ard from wild fire.

Reporting to commis·
sioners last week, County

, Manager Tom Stewart said
any more action is subject
to the Barrows obtaining
funding for the closing, hut
the county has a commit-
ment letter. ,

County Attorney Alan
Morel will attend the Feb.
16 meeting of the New
Mexico Board of Finance
with the information: The
rural events center is the
only land transaction being
considered that must be
approved by the,. finance
board,'Stewart said.

An appraisal of
$185,000 was obtained in
connection to the purchase
of 2.2 acres called the

, ,
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Winter safety tip~\~
- ~ "1 :.lr),

Mexicans have \di~a. trY
ing to go less than,s. 'half
mile for help' 'EilO'rie. '~Let
someone lenow your p'av
el schedule and rouws.
'Make your vehicle as v;is
ible as possible for easi~r
rescue. You can peJipdi
cally run themQtor~for

short periods each hour,
but remember to allow
fresh air and veptil,ation
to avoid carbonihoitQxia~
•• r' ~ I '~JpOIsomng. ~. ~',:

• When hiKiJ)8J hUnt
ing/ skiing, od! your job
takes you into mountain
ous areas, know" the:
weather forecast. 11

• ". I ~

'" II I~;'

Emergency manage
ment officials recommend
winter weather s~ety

during snowstorms.
e Consider postponing

travel with this storm.
e If you must travel,

take along a winter sur
vival kit that includes a
flashlight, paper towels,
extra clothes, matches
and candles, booster
cables, a compass, maps,
sand, chains, blankets
and high calorie non-per
ishable food.

elfyou become strand
.ed stay with your vehicle
until help arrives. Nf,lw

storm comes after snow on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Wedn~sday's fast mov
ing system delivered three
inches of snow in Ruidoso,
according to a National
Weather Service observer
just outside village limits.
The Natural Resources
Conservation Service re
corded eight inches at its
snotel site near Sierra
Blanca.

In addition to the snow,
strong winds accompanied
Wednesday's storm. Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport
clocked a peak wind gust of
60 mph around 6 a.m.

Sunday and Monday
were expected to be dry.
But Jones said another
Pacific front could arrive
Tuesday or Wednesday.

lOCAL NEWS

through Thursday, while
the other works Tuesday
through Friday.

"But when it snows
everybody works," said
Baumann.

Lincoln County's road
superintendent echoed
Baumann's outlook.

"It looks like it will be
coming in pretty heavy,"
Albert Hernandez said of a
Thursday afternoon review
ofthe forecast. l'We'll be out
there."

Friday is normally a day
off for the county road
department. While the
hydraulic system on 0l1e
plow is out, Hernandez said
the county will have one big
blade in operation along
with three smaller trucks.

The Friday-Saturday

Schafer. ''We don't want
people to stay in their
homes if it gets too cold."

During a Dec. 8 wind
storm the fire department
helped get some people
without electricity to lodg
ing that was provided free
that night at the Swiss
Chalet Inn.

Schafer can be reached
at the Ruidoso Fire De
partment, 257-4116. Out
side of business hours the
police department can noti
fy Schafer.

"I think we're going to
get hammered," said Rui
doso Street Dep&rtment
Director J.R. Baumann.

His crews normally
work lO-hour days, four
days a week. One crew is
assigned to Monday

Along line of traffic inched up the hill on Highway 48 near the Gavilan Canyon turnoff Wednesday morning. Three inches of snow fell in the area, with more predicted.

ST,ORM
FROM!~lA_

Emergency manage-
ment officials were urging
people to be prepared.

"If you have to drive,
take along an emergency
kit," said Tom Schafer,
Ruidoso's emergency man
agement coordinator. ''But
the best thing to do is stay
home ifit's bad."

If the winds knock out
electricity;. Schafer said
hopefully :many people
have back-up heating, like
a fireplace or wood-burning
stove for their homes.

"They can contact me,
lmd we'U find a place to
'stay that's warm," said

,
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Carilyn Miller,
Pharmacist

Mon - Fri 9:00 am to 6:00 pm
Sat. 9:00 am till 12 noon Closed Sundays

WlX1&&~ Wg/u~IIJ)
, FOR GBOCESrES
1V((11 MY NqjV qr Tl'a/lfer PresC"rlprioll

;(1) !Alrrcm;c JJmrlren
PII/mnar] in RuIdoso_I.........
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Lawrence 'Brothers 6rinas you the
comyfete shoyyina suyer market

• 1JeU • 'Fresh tMeats
• 'Bakery • P(ora{1Jeyt., PrT1J &' rTe{if{ora[
• Presh Produce • Pharmacy
• Liquor 1Jeyt. • CofJeeshoy w/WiPi

We at Lawrence 'Brothers sincerefy
ayyreciate your sUYP~:t&frfenJSFiiy
721 1Yf.echem, 1tuitff'tJ$.Q,.mwf.Mexico

. .. • I" II ,'J' £ ~

; -" .::.",~ ',;:/, f_,

Lawrence tJ3rothers P(ora(Scenter

We accept most
• •Insurace compJlnles
including, Express:

Scripts',
Presbyterian, Medicare Part D,

PCS, Caremark, Lovelace &
Catalyst
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Sec NATURE, page 28

ies of children's attention
disorders and hyper.activi
ty are concluding that expe
riences in nature or being

. '.,.' ,I

SeeBEST, page ZB(

Boston Globe ran n sizeable
story, just as they did on the
Rainbow Futurity. '> .

It may take the University of
New Mexico men's basketball
team making a run. in the NCAA,

. tournament for a New Mexico
sPorting event to riv~ the coyer-, ,.
age ofthe 2009 AU Am~rican'
Futurity.

Champion Runnning Brook
Gal disposed ofher rivals to win
the All American Futurity and
become the darling ofthe 2009
racing season at Ruidoso Downs.

More than 23,000 fans
screamed with pumping adrena..
lin when she pulled away for vic-.
tory in quarter horsemcinil!" '1

showcase event.

Tip ofthe week
What is,..

The best beginner cruiser skiing at SkiApache! Moonshine Gulth
The best ad"anud cruiser! Gondola Lift Line
The best view! Apache Bowl
The hUt skiing in bad weather (andagood cruiser)! Chair 8
The best powtkr stash! You have to catch me on the lift for that
infoll
The bestRealEstau Company! CENTURY21 in RuUUJso andAholll

- Joseph A, Zagone

MIKE CURRANIRUIDOSO NEWS

Tlto Montoya contributed 8points against Hot Springs Tuesday.

sC.'c ~mnc (,(cr:;-·rn 'Rr 2r A~pcn Rc,tl E~t.lfC.'\ rj~till.l'~ on {he h.1'k
. (1<I.I'c of ~~( {ion ;\ TODAY! '.

ltuidtKo: 't7:;/25;·90;7 ·1I0ll/65&o2771 AIlIll . 575'11(,-42411
JlOOf6il7-6602

taIk, catch the bus, do your
homework, and brush your
teeth.

When can it be about
me?

Many ofthese new stud-

best seat in the house.
That perch is usually in the

press box and I have never been
in a press box akin to the
Ruidoso DoWns press box last
Labor Day.

The media coverage for the
2009 All American Futurity Sur
passed the coverage for any quar
ter horse event, ever,

Itwas internationally tele·
vised live. Columnists traveled
from, the west coast to experience
the festivities. Reporters in the
press box were elbow-to-elbow fil
ing their stories on their laptops.

Their stories went worldwide,
An online search a few days later
revealed stories ran in Australia,
South America and Europe.

There was extensive coverage
thrbughout North America. The

relax, take a walk in the
park and just think? No.
We have to produce.

Achild needs to produce
a paper in class" go to the
restroom right ~bW, don't

rhave been cover
ing horse racing for
more than 30 years
and blessed with

complete access to virtually any
iacing event.

rye watched more imporlant
races than rcan recan from the

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDDSO NEWS

Nick Smith sinks one of four 3-poi~ters in RHS's 65-55 win.

The best ofRuidoso
That morning l arrived at the

track and headed straight up to
the press box. More than two

hours before the,first race I
peered'down and there

was not a standing
room spot to be found

, "'.." '0. along the rail.Before
~r.... . .

, or);" . ':" the first race, r
~'" "~.'.~'~.J'~:'.' glanced down an.d

~
.:.; . couldn't see pave-

• < • • ment, only an undu-
. '. lating sea ofheads and

hats.

and wants to shut down.
We may, as a youngster, be
yelled at by the teacher for
staring out the window at
the clouds rolling by.

But can we afford to

1YWYANT

WYANT'S WISDOM

COURTESY

Ruidoso Parks and Recrealipn S~pervisor Brady Park teaches
'children about the joys of nature. .

See RHS, page 28

CALL US: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUlDOSONEWS.COM.

BRADvPARK
For thr Ruidoso Nws

"payto'your strengths
and work on your

~ weaknesses," a sage
running coach advised.

What are Ruidoso's
strengths? I know ofa
couple beyond com
pare.

Every Labor Day
there is magic in our
comer of the Land of
Enchantment.

Last Labor Day,
more people than reside
in Lincoln County had
too much fun attending
the All American
Futurity.

It is the richest event in
Quarter Horse racing with the
sport's largest first-place check,
$1 million.

Let nature twitter
'--'~--'-'--- - ---------~.-~.-~. ------ ~ --- -

'Warriors _.",'P~ss Tig.r~
MIlQ':C~ . ,
~ ~"h ~~}., -,' , ',"{'-

._'!!.f!l.'!!.a!l><::n1t40fonrJ{Js.cQm,. '".,.' ".'
• , ! "'. "', -.. ,.: l ...../r r:-' ',\ .'

(.; .. ' " ," . ,,~ .. ~~

.~:t~'tt~~~~~:' .
~ :~IY on against visit

i ing Hot Springs Tuesdl;ly
i evening, outscoring the
ITigers 23 to 12 ,in the first
I quarter, on their way to a
I 65.55 win when the closi,ng
i buzzer sounded. I

When it came to long
I shots, Nick Smith was
· spot-on in the first half

pumping in four 3-pointers.
Fred Botella dropped in

, 8 points and junior Tito
Montoya scored the same

· in the first two quarters to
· put the hometown boys up
; 35-26 at halftime.
· The third eight minutes
I of play brougb.~ JIlore of the

same consistency and the
: Warriors maintained a 9-
I point advantage, 50-41,

going into the last period of
play.

Six Ruidoso players
scored in the final quarter
to help give RHS a well
deserved lO-point win.

"Between Smith and
Montoya we scored six 3-

There seems to always
be another buzz word that
we need to learn about.

Twitter' is the newest
, one that I am unable to t

wrap my brittle, aging
mind around. Another
phrase that pertains to
children is 'Attention
Fatigue'.

I am reading more about
this every day and I think
we need to understand it a
little better. Many new
studies are showing a link
from Attention Fatigue to
the clinical diagnosis of
Attention DeficitIHyper
activity Disorder.

When . we' get oyer
whelmed by life, froin any
perspective, the psychollr
gists are prone to call it
Attention Fatigue.

Too much data, or infor
mation, comes at us and
our brain gets overloaded

FRIDAY, JAN. 22, 2010

Results

Sports On Tap

Ski Repgt1,'

Boys Basketball
Friday, Jan. 22

Ruidoso al Portales, 1 p.m.

Capitan at Lordsburg, 3p.m.

Mescalero al Tatum, 7p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 23

Cliff al Hondo, 3p.m.

carrizozo at Cloudcroft, 7p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 26

RUidoso at Dexter. 7p,m.

Corona at carrizozo. 7p.m.

Ski Apache
TIle snow resort Is open dally 9

a.m. 10 4p.m. You may ~1l464

1234 for the lalest sid report and

Inlonnatlon; For the la~t snow

totals call 464-1'234, 'The ski

repo~ .~.pUII!td.liM.wk~:Skl
apachesnowreporlcom

TIckets: Season passes are nor

mally available by phone at 464
3600.

New snow past 48 hrs.: 6 inches

Season lotal: 85 Inches

WeallJerfor Friday: Rain showers

likely before 11 a.m., then snow

showers likely. Cloudy, with ahigh

near 45. Windy, with asouthwest

wind between 30 and 40 mph,

with gusts as high as 55 mph.

Chance of precipitation is 70 per

cent New snow accumulation of 2

to 4 Inches possible. Friday

evening, snow showers likely.

Cloudy, with a low around 24.

Windy, with awest wind belween

25 and 30 mph, with gustsas high
as 40 mph, Chance of precipita

tion Is 60 percent

Weather for Saturday: A30 per

cent chance of snow showers.

Mostly clOUdy, with a high near

34. Windy, with a west wind

between 20 and 30 mph, with

gusts as high as 40 mph.

Saturday evening, partly cloudy

and breezy, with alow around 19.

Current condlUons: Excelient

Mld'mountaln snow depth: 40
Inches
Snow surface: Packed powder.
machine groomed

Groomed runs: 8unny, Easy

Street, East Easy Street,

Moonshine Gulch, Lower

Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, capitan LIte. Chino,

Meadows, Upper Deep Freeze. Elk

Ridge, Bull Run. The Face. Apache

Bowl Ridge, Cliff and Bk un Una

Groomers PIck: Ski powder

Ulls open: No.1, No.2, No.3, No.

4, No.5. No. 6 and NO.8.

Snowmaldng: No

..... ,....,...'••••...•.....

Boys Basketball
Tuesday, Jan. 19

Ruidoso 65, Hot Springs 55

Hondo 61, Gateway 60

Magdalena 58, carrizozo 37

Girls Basketball
Tuesday, Jan. 19

Ruidoso 72. Cobra 27

Gateway 42, Hondo 39

Girls Basketball

Friday, Jan. 22

Chaparral al Ruidoso, 7p.m.

capitan al Lordsburg, 6p.m.

Mescalero at Talum, 5:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 23

RUidoso at Artesia. 7 p.m.

'lozo at Cloudcroft, 5:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Jan. 26

Portales at RUidoso, 5:30 p.m,

Corona at Carrizozo. 5:30 p.m.

Mescalero at Valley Christian

Academy, 5:30 p.m.
j

" .'.,~' I

NICE LEVEL LOCATION • GREAT VIEWS
Excellent condition, 3 bedroom plus
office/study. Large lot, easy access. Nice open
floor plan, built in fireplace. Includes all
appliances. $254,000. #105399

FRIDAY, JAN. 22, 2010
'"

CLASS ON NEARLY AN ACRE IN TOWN
What a great place to enjoy your faniily & friends!
Features 4 Bdrms, 3 ba. open living, dining area
w/FP. Great family room w/wet bar, perfect for
family or corp retreat. Relax. entertain, enjoy
Ruidoso. #389,000. #105486

RUIDOSO WEEK·ENDER Or full time home.
Priced for quick s,ple. Kitchen and bath rooms
have been remodeled. $109,000. #105989

TOWNHOME • WITH VIEWS Remodeled
townhome, 3/2 + bonus room. 4-Decks, Fp, fully
fumished. No assoc dues. Storage shed 10'x16'.
Elevator (outside), great full time or rental
property. Has new exterior paint. $169,900.
#105316 •

" ......21I . ..@

HONEYMOON CONDO·DO IT YOUR·SELF
Roomy e{ficiency wlvaulted ceiling & access tb
indoor pool, spa &. laundry facilities. This unit
needs a "finish out" , overlooks the Rio Ruidoso
River basin w/views of wildlife & 100 ft tall pine
trees.,~er/Broker. $39,500. #105935----

RIVER CABIN • HOME • TOP OF THE RIO
RUID~$O Upper Canyon retreat-best views of
the Rio'~uidoso - from sunroom-master & great
decks-private setting-gorgeous trees-cherry to
huge pines - fully remodeled & fumished - game
room w/pool table. Well below appraisal.
$329,500. #105552

VERY NICE CUSTOM HOME in a great area, 5
bel, 4 ba, family room and game room, nice decks
all around, Fp, on over half acre. Great full-time or
vacation home. $349,900. #104880

LOCAL NEWS

CUTE,CL~SINGLE WIDE. All redone an '
decksior ex. nd~d living oooide. Simple, but'

Creek right outside of door. Bring fishing polel ' nice•.. New .rnishings and. all included. \
FP & air conditioning. One level, greilt getaway. $55,000. :#105311
$68,000. #105266 \

\ "

NICE CABIN IN CONVENIENT TO
EVERYTHING LOCATiON Covered deck wraps
around house wlbig uncovered deck in back.
Living room has wood buming fireplace. Kitchen
has lots of cabinets & eating
area. $120,000. #106425

SUPER SHARP ONE LEVEL IN ALTO Full golf
membership comes with this contemporary
chalet in forested setting. Gorgeous rock
fireplace. spacious kitchen w/big gas range,
Aspen wood ceilings, large deck overlooking
beautiful treed settlng.$339,500. #106424

IDEAL MOUNTAIN CABIN Wood vaulted
ceilings, river rock FP, super south views & large
private deck. Includes 4 additional lots - all
utilities available - they could be sold off, space
fdr additional cabins or retained for privacy.
$194.500. #105028

SOUTHWEST TERRITORIAL STYLE in this 3
bedroom 21::>ath home with beautiful courtyard &

, covered decks. High-end EVERYTHING.
Oversized double garage w/wrkshp, storage,
landscape, level lot & Sierra Blanca views.
Owner/Broker. $360,000. #105652

gn
uccessua

.'

"\tVherever you look,
yOl;1 see the signs...

•

."
COzYAND CLOSE TOTOWN· SAVE ON GAS
Nice 2 bdrm, 1 ba with living-dining area. Small,
but neat and comfyl Walking distance to town
and Cree Meadows Cc. Fumished with all city
utilities. Great weekender with super covered
,trontpo~.$8~000.#105407

ONE LEVEL HOME ON GOLF COURSE
Great access - features all wood sun/garden room
w/wood stove for warmth in winter & cool
sUmmers • 2 fireplaces, great permanent,
vacation or retirement living. Metal roof, cedar
exterior. $239.000. #106063

WHITE MOUNTAIN HOME ON LARGE LOT
Remodaled 4 Br, 3 bath w/game room. Mountain
- valleY views on almost an acre - paved central
access· pool table - well priced. $257,750.
#106057

SECLUDED MOUNTAIN CABIN Adjacent to
national forest & very close to town. Open kitchen
&living area with a comfortable fireplace. New
fumace & refrigerated air unit & roof installed in
2007. $155.000. #105964

VERY COMFORTABLE 2004 BUILT HOME ON 5
ACRESlli.ls 3 bedI2 bath home has tile flooring,
cpunW tpps & backsplash, stacked stone Fp,
seqUl%tered masterw/dual vanities In the bath & an
eritert<!fnElrs deck w/a grand view. 4Ox50 two door
shop w/qffici~.ncyapt $389,000. #105871

VERSATILE FLOOR PLAN W/SEPARATE 1 BR,
1 BA Classy 4 bedroom, 3 bath w/separate
mother-tn-law 1 bedroom apt that works for
home office/business. Very private & secluded
setting, EZ to get to by level, paved street. All
city utilities & nice wooded view. $339,500.
#105914 ~

, -". '_,',' " - . , . ·~.;:3 _ ,.. ' ,-' . . .\is . .·.·bEri.)'1FUJ.L,·~.;MEM~RsHIP HoME :l~1$.Q,FEElOFi.SUDDERTH· FRONTAGE Just
!,:LbCll~Qri2.~ul~a~::E6joythesol~dewi1htl1~,j.ea~.''Qf:~attle aaron. 2 Buildings, 1967 sq ft
.:.,Qee~~l~findW~ C9mesee this Alto mountaln " off,ce~~Rt~:~eparate 590 sq ft bldg leased to
.. hlde-a,v:jay. $455,000. 11105381 BurgerTrolley.;Great commercial location. All

.' city utilities. $445,000. #14864
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focused freedom! I say, let
nature meet you, and your
child, where you are at.
This is the time that lets
your mind respond to the
natural stimuli ofyour sur·
roundings.

As the Recreation
Coordinator for the Village,
I have suggested a few
things to think about as
you explore nature. In the
coming months, you will be
hearing about some specif
ic activities we can all par
ticipate in. Challenges in
running, walking and
observing nature will be
offered to children, teens,
adults and seniors (me!)
So keep those feet moving
and your mind wondering.
Find a cleP.r dry path like
the Links and experience
the great clean air of our
village. You might even get
an important 'Twitter'
message from an osprey
eagle over Grindstone
Res~oir.

1I \.

go for a memorable morn
ing run like I did last
Sunday morning, a place
that has plenty ofhotel
rooms, a place with unique
restaurants and no lines.
Sounds like Ruidoso to this
runner.

If this demographic
group can afford a new
Mercedes, do you think
they can afford Ruidoso?

Now add in the
prospectsJor running
teams and clubs coming to
Ruidoso for week-long
training camps.

Those camps attract
sponsorships and sponsor
ship cash. Dream about
this: The Nike High
Altitude Training Camp in
Ruidoso.

Now toss in road cyclists
and mountain bikers who
spend $5,000 or more for a
single bike and they usual
ly have more than one.
Consider cycling clubs and
teams.

Ruidoso has the hills,
altitude, weather, hotel
rooms and restaurants.

There is no need for
massive capital investment
to add this resource to
Lincoln County's more
diversified economic portfo
lio. However, it is impera
tive that we work on
inspired promotion.

Those are two unparal
leled local strengths - the
All American Futurity and
training for endurance ath
letic events.

Let's be damn sure we
play to these strengths
while we work on our
weaknesses. One weakness
is using the word "can't."

I refuse to utter that
word. ,"

to', ;; ~~f ~

L'l· ..
, .

Rams, meanwhile, are
coming off of a 53-50 dis
trict loss to 12-6 NMMI
Tuesday.

After the Portales tilt
the Warriors will be on th~

roan for three more games
against Dexter (4-11),
Lovington (14-3) and
NMMI.

'RHS will finally play at
home on Feb. 6, against
non-district rival Roswell
at 7 p.m.

FROM PAGElB

NATURE

. 'hI "the Green Area" will
,.,:.; 'SUeviate many symptoms
; ~bffhese disorders.

A child building a sand
castle on the beach or a fort
in the forest can then
return to the classroom
with a more alert mind,
even improving their test
scores. Being in nature
lets your mind rest. In the
quiet of these moments,
your brain will debrief
itself. The information it
has taken in will be sorted,
prioritized and filed. Ifthis
is done often or long
enough, your mind is free
to create. Plan a new strat
egy at work or solve a prob
lem with a relationship. I
know a man who wrote an
entire novel in his head
during an \8 hour hike in

'the mountains. Now that's

*

begins along Eagle Creek.
We trotted up 120 into the
warming morning sun. We
spent the next hour run
ning on the forgiving dirt
footing, plodding uphill and
scampering downhill at our
7,000-foot altitude. As
friend and Ironwoman
triathlete Sarah Crewe
says ofrunning on 120:
''It's perfect." (Sarah could
n't join us because she was
coaching our local swim
team in Santa Fe,)

Forest Road 120 is the
best distance-running
training road I have ever
stepped on for a workout. If
God blesses me with anoth
er marathon, I know the
m~orityofthetrainingwill

be on 120.
The local runner can

also thrive on the seeming
ly endless miles of single
track trails within a few
miles of anyplace in
Ruidoso.

When living and run
ning in Southern
California, Mercedes Benz
became the title sponsor for
the Los Angeles Marathon.

The Los Angeles Times
quoted a Mercedes market
ing person, who said that
Mercedes became the title

.' 1 sponsor because their
research showed that 60
percent of the more than
20,000 participants in the
Los Angilles Marathon
could qualify to purchase a
Mercedes Benz.

Hmmmm.
Imagine, just imagine, a

well-heeled runner looking
to get away from the city
with his or her family.

Let's say he or she is
looking for a place where
that faiDiJ.f...s ti,lDnerCs) can

'.'1,",' ;:., ,,-, ' ".

,
on lopg-1on~ly trail runs
when the sole person I
encountered wasa'6~time

IroIUilanworld, champion.
. 1related this athletic
resume so you know that
running is a passion.
Doctors and therapists tell
me to never stop running.
rm working to heed that
advice.

Here~s what rve learned:
Running in Ruidoso is
superior to Boulder.

Last Sunday morning
dawned bright with invigo
rating winter air. My ther
mometer read 25 rlefP'ees.
No wind. I was meeting my
friend Joe Coakley in a few
hours for a morning run.
Life is good and about to
improve.
, '~Joo'bI1l}l-- along with

dogs Hank and Sydney 
met where Forest Road 120

a _
SPORTS

.-~'

EVERYONE WHO
,;P,LAYS IS AN
~,'~'~I,NSIIRl WINN,EI!
,,~ . ~" . , ..

that'my body has held up
through about 25
marathons from Boston to
Los Angeles, and countless
lOks. I have been ranked
among the world's top five
percent of the marathoners
for my age group in the
1980s, 1990s and the
20008. rd love to do it in
the 2010s.

I decided to give
triathlon a go about 10
years ago. rve competed in '
dozens oftriathlons, includ
ing the half·Ironman dis·
tance ofa 1.2-mike swim,
56-mike bike leg and 13.1
mile run.

I grew up and moved
here from the endurance·

. sport Mecca of~oulder,

Colorado,'~~i:eJtrained
on the same track with

. world-record holders and
Olympic medalists. I've got

.L

growtp.. .~~ ,':' .
;lfyou Wish lor your chilo

:drentohave,a]>pg'liWrJife
~.Lin~~ 9~ufi,ty,. ~ep.,. .'
Vlgorouslyshow your SUP':.
po~ for tax panty legisla.
tion that ensures Ruidoso
DoWns future.

1understood the All
American Futurity's impact
on the national racing
scene before I moved to
Ruidoso.

Then I learned Ruidoso
offered something else that
is the best rve witnessed
and should be a building
block for Lincoln County's
future.

- 'Tve been a runnerfor
. more,than three decades. I

tell my ,SOIl,S' that rn always
l$:ontellt if they just keep
rile stocked with new,iUit· ,.,
ning shoes.

I've been oh-so-fortunate

4?t¢S4J._
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Cage fights wiPt a 'Vengeance' iRH~~
Catch all the action from into the ring, b04l!'lting both record.'l'akiJ;1g on Roswell's ~~lB. . :' ';

.one of the largest mixed the Light Heavyweight &Ild top fighter llichard Villa is '. pointers in the first half,"
martial arts (MMA) insti· Heavyweight' :titles .sirtiul. King of the'~G~~e's No. 1'; I RHS head coach Dennis
tutious in the world, as taneously', after defencUng Welt.erweight contender'l Davi.s said. .
King'of the Cage returns to his heavyweight title Q~Mulhe~., I' "When you d9 that it
l~ of, tPe Mountain Gods ag~t Tyler "The Beasf He~tingup tp.~ ring is a I ~afes it easier tQ then go
Fnaay, Feb. 12, at 7 p.m. East m December. '., wealtfi of local tal~n~ and mSIde for lay·u;ps and
following its sold out In their second meeting,' bouts .includiq.g Ruiaoso r~bounds. Our ,younger.,
NOveIJ:1,her event. .:Albuquerque's :Donald local, favori~es Levi kids step~ed up: in this',

r.lJicket prices start at 'Sanchez defends hi~. J3an,. "Gam:~blood" Price, Javier <g~e and ~ally d¢livered.
$35 and the night, coined tamweigbt Title ai::rtnst ·~'I.Rubio/ Jam.es Flores and '~ost of~~he pl~yers felt..
'~engeance," features 12 former Ji':"'w'~lterweigpt'BrianiChav~z ~d TJ.1!~- coripdent going ihtot,~s .,
'bouta including thre~ title Ch?mpio~ .Vi~tor=Joe Iosa's ~axonQ~adwep',.Bo~ conte~~ and "then you have
fights and an antiC1pated;Box~V~neZ1lelalr~t1;lrn. : ¥org~ and :t'l~ck Garew· .~ a pqsItive a~tu{:le you play
a~cond showdown between 1ngili;"ah4·'eff6i't,wt~~\. ~ The; fights "begin at"'ll" be~r," 'ii. .:.' ~ ,FJ~d BoteUa passes to ateammate under'th~e basket.
Albuquerque's Donald San· Sancb,eZ'i? title and b~lt.~· P:ir4c..~~ door~ open one: qavis Ufes ~ players ~",,,
chez and former Jr. Tucumcari's Abel Cul· hour priOI"Jto U!\t event. ~ to d9 well a~ainst\good 3A Tht~e Warriors hit dou-
Welterweight Champion 'lum challenges Freestyle Guests under 21-years ofCQP.lp~?tion.~ '\ ;', ble digits in the Hot
Victor "Joe Boxer" Val· cage' fighting Bantam- age must be accompanied i'Hot 'Spriri~s ca.Ille into, ,Springs: game. Botella led
enzuela. weight ,ChaIllpion and by an adult. this game with air' 8~6 with 17, Smithdropped in

. Don't miss the action as undefp~t¢~/~~p~Iw: Joe" . Capturing the'action is a record .. ~,,?~, som~t~e~ 16 and.. Andrew Gillil~d
MMA star Charles "Krazy Coc~.. and frreworks are live broadcast on lID Net, records are.' deCelVlng~ popped m 10. Montoya Just
Horse" Bennett joins the,#Ur,~to.~Xp\!),de..!i·'~'. as "Vengeance" marks. D~Yis ~,aid ". missed two-digit scoring
~ction along with Ruidoso's ';f<~~~:'·retu~pii1g·.Jo".tll~ King of the Cage's first ~~~. :','''':',,!?~~,,; alsO';(,m~Jter.~. is. with eigh~. .
owuLevi "GameblOOd".· ·p.ngii~~getisati()n:Md HD Net broadcast. .';\V,:(.l·,th~;$~ber of competition The WID Tuesday gIves
Pri~~Jmq.mQ~~ WR talent' ,Eliw:'kojfv~~~Wi 'cii~~s purchase tickets';;iilti ·'Y6ii·3~ian·,j:QPpo~ent.has the 6-8 Warriors positive
from aCross the Southwest. "Krazy Horse';' Benne~ of www~.ticketrtiastEfr.com, faced. And the Tigers, hav- momentum as they head to

l'Vengeance~' co·main· Florida going head to head www.InnOfTheMountainG ing played some 4A 7-9 Portales Friday for
events heat up as Tony against Arizona's Gabe ods.com or call 888-262- schools, have a decent their first district clash of
"Kryptonite" Lopez steps Rivas, holding a 13-15-1 0478. team." the season at 7 p.m. The

FROMPAGElB
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BEST
,
THe'words RUnnning

Brook Gal, Ruidoso Downs
and Ruidoso then went
worldwide in a matter of
moments.

Runnning Brook Gal
makes her 2010 debut on
May 29, during opening
weekend atRuidoso

.Downs.
The All American

Futurity propelled her
name recognition and
Ruidoso will benefit from
that recognition this sum·
mer when she attracts cus·
tomers to Ruidoso:

The All AnIerican
Futuriij'isa'strength
beyond compare for our
community's economic
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Send questions only tb
The God Squad, c/o
Tribune Media Services,
2225 Kenmore Ave., Suite
114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to god
squadquestion®aol.com.

my synagogue on the occa
sion ofhis bar mitzvah. He
looked at the boy and said
quietly and tearfully, "In
your life, you're going to
meet people who need
help. Ifyou can help 'em,
help 'em." That's all he
said because that's all he
needed to say.

To me, the true mira
cles of the catastrophe in
Haiti are the responses of
thousands of people of
faith and of secular com
passion who are giving
their time, money, blood,
sweat and tears to help
people they could easily
ignore.

They, and the resilient
Haitian people, are fixated
on affinning humanity, not
refuting God. Their good
ness is the greatest proof
that there's a force in the
universe that brings light
to the dlll'kest hours.

May we be worthy of
joining our lights to theirs
and joining the recurrent
miracle ofhuman compas
sion and love.

I'

PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
has now performed

Over 1,000 Cremations
Thank You for Trusting Us
"You Never Leave Our Care"

SERV\NG OTERO & UNCOLN COUNTIES
R. Kent House & lisa Durrett House, Owners

(575) 437-3002 www.cremation-pcs.com

entered Judaism, and then
Christianity and Islam,
after the rabbis took over
Judaism from the b.iblical
priests following the
Roman conquests of the
first century.

Their revolutionary the
ological idea was that "The
world is led by its own
laws." (from the Talmud:
Avodah Zara 54b). This
idea that God cr.eated the
world with certain
unchangeable laws limited
the possibility ofcertain
miracles but provided the
foundation for a harmo
nization of science and
religion.

The task of science was
to discover the laws of the
universe placed there by a
God who made order out of
chaos. In fact, the belief
that the world is led by its
own laws doesn't limit
God's power. It actually
increases our awe of a God
whorulesbylaw,notby
caprice.

Catastrophology
Response No.3: Help 'em.
The best speech I ever
heard was two sentences
long. A Jewish grandpa,
who as a boy in Poland
during World War II
escaped the Holocaust by
fleeing into the forest, was
blessing his grandson in

1J:~I# &~~;;.~

~:!t:~~:;;::eE
on Sunday January. 17, 2010 mj
Albuquerque, NM.

She was born· on March 23,
I, 1959, in St. Louis County, MO"
b~ • and was raised in Valley Park, MO. .!j~

~f, She is survived by her husband Eric,'rr Taylor, son Rick and wife Tara Pacini of Las.c
~F' Cruces; grandchildren Ryan. Crose, Alden and·~

~', ,Callie Pacini. Sisters; Phyllss Tinker, Christine ,:'
Ir~, I Elrod, brothers; Jerry Judd and Ste~.e MitCh."el.I, "!.
~:., and numerous nieces and nep~ews IncludlnlJi!y
~~;,. Terry Judd and daughters Penny and husband~';

I~; James Stout, andAutumn Judd all ofRuidoso. n}~

~~\A memorial service will be held at 1:0(Jpm ontij
~~~Unday January 24, 2010 at J bar ~ Country~!)
:l'~hurch, 40Hwy 7~ ~ Rqldoso, NM. . .,. ".ij
'~\~·;~~&~li~uii::~t~1:~.;j~~~

-€~~,J-l
19fJ2 - 20lfJ

On the Web

Carroll Driscoll, of Capitan, New Mexico, passed
away Saturday January 16th, 20]0 in New York. A

\ memorial service will be held on March 13,2010 near
her previous home in New Fairfield, Ct.

Carroll G. Driscoll was born in Olympia,
'Wailbington on February 10, 1942 to Thomas Daniel Driscoll and Beatrice (OalQones)",
:rJriscoll. The child ofan lit1l1y officer, Carroll grew up in a number of locations throughou
the U.S., finally llettling in Garden City, New York. '

;:CarroU married in 1962 and bore four children. A lifelong leamer, she attained her
,\lrtdergraduate degree in business administration from the State University of New York
.Itt: nlght white raising ber family.
. Divotced in 1989, Carroll survived can~rand embraced life with renewed vigor.
She founded a travel company for the disabled, helping travelers with physical disabilltie.
to e"Penence parts of .the world that might otherwise be shut to them. She also serv~U
jtc<insultant(01' the travel and hospitality industries, advising on handicapped a~esslbl1iw;

Carronmoved wcst to be with her partner, Terry Mears, making their home mat,
hi .Ari%Onli and tater in New Mexico. Carroll loved the red rocks of Arizona and thf
western vUtas. ,

~tt loved Iife and loved people, and inspited many with her ¢nthusiasm art
eternal optlmism. She will be missed. . ..' .

Carroll IJriscol1ls surv1ved by her children, Robert, Richard, James,and.Gle .'
,y het seven gratlltchllilreo, Alexandra, Julia, Isabella, Scott, Ryan, Robert, and Ca
~d by her sistetil, Donna,helen, and Cyn~ .' * . .. . .

Remembi'aJfct!S lindexpressions can befound lIod p<nted onwefovc~

www.ruidosonews.com

I can pray and give. I
urge you to do the same.
There has been a sugges
tion that the members of
the J Bar J contribute to
the relief of the Haitian
people.

That will take action by
the church council.

Perhaps you can get
your church to do the same
and your denomination's
mission organization could
have missionaries on the
field in Haiti can see that
the money goes to meet
the needs.

Whatever we do, we
cannot sit here in the land
ofplenty and do nothing.
With our plenty, we can
give the survivors of Haiti
help for to day and hope
for tomorrow.

we must remain mute or
suspend all thought or
questioning. There's much
we can know, and what we
know need not be cruel but
can bring comfort and
understanding.

Catastrophology
Response No.2: Natural
evil is not "evil" at all. The
earthquake, like all earth
quakes and storms, reveals
the natural laws of a living
earth. Aristotle was the
first to distinguish
between natural and
moral evil.

Moral evil is what we
cause by our own bad
choices, and natural evil is
what is caused by the nat
ural laws of the world.

The earthquake was a
morally neutral example of
the natural breathing of a
living earth. The move
ment of the earth's tectonic
plates caused the qualre.
Such upheaval is simply a
natural phenomenon.

Of course, such phe
nomena can lead to
tragedy when we choose to
live in fault zones, near
active volcanoes, or on the
banlts of flood-prone rivers.

However, these are our
choices, not God's, and it's
shameful to blame God for
our disregard of pre
dictable dangers.

We must prepare for
natural evil, not merely
curse God when it breaks
into our lives. This Aristo
telian idea of natural evil

............LIGION

God's ways, and therefore
our proper response ought
to be humility. Sadly, the
non-humble responses of
some ignorant people of
faith include the belief
that catastrophes are pun
ishment for sin, or perhaps
a test of faith.

Such ideas make no
sense since they don't
explain the suffering of
children and other imio
cents, nor d(} they explain
why an all-knowing God
would need a test to know
our hearts.
. Sadly, the remarks of
Pat Robertson about Haiti
lacked humility. He
seemed certain that the
earthquake was the direct
result of a deal with the
devil made by Haitians to
get rid of the French atthe
beginning of the 19th cen
tury.

Such remarks are not
just historically and theo
logically absurd; their
worst offense is that
they're cruel.

They force suffering
people to endure the dou
ble horror of their actual
suffering and the suffering
ofbelieving that their tor
ment is just because of
their rebellion against
God.

Philosopher Paul
Ricoeur believed that try
ing to explain catastrophe
only adds to the pain of
the catastrophe. I agree to
a point, but I don't believe

CALL US: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

few doctors who have
made it in to cope with the
physical, medical needs

are running on empty.
I was overcome

with the desire to
help, to do some
thing to alleviate
the pain, the
thirst, the hunger,
the loss.

So, I pray that
some how, some
way, quickly
God will touch .
the hearts of
men and women
all over the

world to respond to all the
needs.

One can give through
Compassion International,
the Red Cross, and other
Christian organizations to

Catastrophe: God and Haiti
As for the big theologi

cal picture, here's what I
know about the theology of

catastrophe. (You
could call it "cata-

strophology,"
although in the
discipline of
theology, recon
ciling God's
goodness with
the problem of

suffering right
eous people is

called theodicy.)
Catastrophology

Response No.1:
We know nothing
about how God

MARC GELLMAN rules the world.
This response was

actually God's response to
Job's suffering in the
Bible. God came to Job
and instead of explaining
why Job was suffering,
God instead spoke to Job

'out of the whirlwind say
ing, ''Where wast thou
when I laid the founda
tions of the earth? Declare,
if thou hast understand
ing." (Job 38:4). The same
approach is found in
Proverbs 8:29 and Psalm
104:5. God's point seems
clear enough: We know
relatively nothing about
how God has constructed
the physical world, so how
can we judge the way God
has constructed the moral
world?

What I like about this
response is that it's true.
We know nothing about

Give what you can for the Haitians
provide financial help.

Our government is
sending in water purifica
tion plants, field hospitals,
'Power generators, and per
sonnel.

The United Nations, the
Red Cross and other orga
nizations had personnel in
Haiti, but many of their
workers are killed or
injured beyond the ability
to help.

I am too old and un
skilled to be of any help in
the disaster, so I can't go
to help.

But, I can give money to
responsible and respected
organizations. Be on guard
against the scammers who
will try to dupe folks into
giving when they-call,
write, or email.

Psalms 134:1, 2

Behold, blessye the Lord, allye servants ofthe Lord,
which by night in the house ofthe Lord.

Lift up your hands in the sanctuary,
and bless the Lord.
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once.
Our

response must
begin with
helping meet
the immediate
needs ofHaiti's
suffering people.
We can all do
our small part.

We must give
money. Give
only to estab
lished organizations.

You can check out any
charity at the Better
Business Bureau's Wise
Giving Alliance:
www.bbb.orglus/charity/.
(Not all worthy charities
are reviewed there but it's
a good place to start.)

The other obvious
response is for each of us
to pray, not only for God to
help the people of Haiti,
but more importantly to
give us the patient
strength to help them our
selves. This will be partic
ularly important when
camera crews leave Haiti
and news stories about the
earthquake stop. That's
when compassion fatigue
can set in and dim our
focus on the long, hard
road ahead.

TIe tragedy of the
aitian earthquake

is unbelievable ...
the totality of damage,
the carnage and

-'death and the com- ;' , \~

plete deprivation i.l~. .;;c. t

of iTts Pheople. ~!: ,.":j1
o ave never'!.' ." I"'*-~

tbeen through any- ';':
thing like that and ~, . ",.,,-;,

" , . .,l,:IfIo,
see it graphically on ~,,';::, i'-
the TV is stag- '-..;,/ ('
gering. • ~

As I watched Lfar~.ficalioI1J
the "60 Bv CHARLES CLARV

Minutes" show RUIDOSO PASTOR

Sunday night
on CBS, I was over
whelmed.

With just a few doctors,
little medicine, less med
ical equipment, no electric
ity, no disinfectants, the

I 've received so many
letters and queries
about God and evil fol

lowing the earth-
quake in Haiti
that I thought it
best to address
them all at

\

TlI7.··

1019 Mechem.
Ruidoso.NM

FAx: 505·157-7732
1·877·212·2500

GRW.CAREYB9'rL@ST4TEFARM..COM
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GREG CAREY INSUIlANCH

STATEFARIIl
INuSIlRANCE C01llPANIES

SlO MEClIEIIl DRIVE
5115·257-5366

Carri20 Cbrfst1an FeJlowsblp
Leonard Kanesewab III. Pastor. 56
While Mt. Dr., 3 mi. W. 01 Inn of !he
Mo~ntaio Gods MesculelO. Sund~ys
10:~ & 6:30. Wed. 6:30 464-4656 II

A1I£SC'/{LBRO

(Thes.) 6:30 pm; United Methodist
Women Rvel)' 3nl Wtd. 1:00 pm; Fel·
lowship Dinlier 4th Sun. of month
12:30 pm.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
The Word of LICe ChurclJ
Rev. Chuck Fulton. pastor/648·2339. 711
'E'Ave.,Carrizozo. NM.Affdiated wIthe
Evangelistic Assembly Church. Sunday
7:00pm.

rootnftbecrnss.org
Grate Jlarnst O1urch nos Gmlan Can)'OIl Rd., '
336-1213. Sun. Sunday school 9am.; FellOl\1lIip at
1(),10'.30 am; Service 10:.30 am.
IgksIa Bautista "VIda Eterna" Pastor Rev.
Ramon Robledo. 2Il1 East Circle. Ruidoso
Downs.N1oI88346.361 E.H~. 70.(505)378
8108. Email: reyroblOOo@I~JX!llI .
J Bar JCburth 40 Hwi7~W. 5150251-6899 i

PastorCb3rles w.C1aIy,Stmdar 1O:OO.am (year!
roundl.Tuesday 6:30 pm worolrlpiunes.l!-maiI:·
~@OIjdoso,!le\

MIracle tHe Ministry Centu Ron Rice &
Catherine CalIaban, M'mislers Available 24 hoots'
ror healing prayer. 354-0155 e·mai1 mira-'
cIelife@roidoso-onJine.oom
I'r:KeChapel In~UonaI(lJLC)A1tol
Nmth,336-i075.leamsie Price, Pas!Dr. Morning,
chapel: 6:50 am. (Sept. -Iune); StIlL Servil:e: 11'
aJlt • .

Racetrack Chapel Hnrsemail's Entrance. Hwy
70.5050378-7264. OIaplain DaneU Wmler. Serv',
ices 10:30 am to II: 15 am. Enjoy the musie &old!
bymns with friendly people.
NONoSECfARlAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group Ministet.1
GeotgeN.Bmwn.PbD.tIL.C.Sundays I pm.•
257·1569 ,
Men's Bible Study, Baud or Brothers Meets!
Fonriunes Each Week.Call 937-0071 ForillllC3l
And Location . !
The 1st Iglesia ApostoUca de Ia Fe en cristoi
Jesus in Ruidoso NM.lnvites you to feel thel
powerofGod. Loca!edal:61:lSudderthDr.Sui!e1
D Services: Thursday 7:3Ojlm Bible Studys!
Sunday 2:00pm service ofce~on
Phone: (515)937·1957 • (51Sj973-S413

STATE FAIM

A
INSUIANCE

<!l

C A eH~p~E!tJTiJ,S~ Tay & Kdthy &metl
\tJut Pro(<S<kJnQ D<x'omflnQ lhlm Owners/J\L'Ulagel'5

(505) 258-4440
Fax (505) 258-4765

~ia ~~~a ~7aare
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropradic Physician I

~
... FAMILY VISION CIlNTER-

. . Dr. D. Joycc Sonncnmo$Cr
. Dr. Anatolc I'. Gutowski .

if!i" (505) 257-5029

Come by Family Vision Center 1I\ 159
Mescalero'Trail in the Sierra Professional Bldg.

~
LOn!CS

( Pharmac)1
Be Gifts

- . Your Full Service Drue Store
'l2\ MeCHEM & Specialty COmPOundlne

25'l·3882 BIll. Sheri & Krlstl Pharmacists RPH

c~~
451 Sudderth • 257-4033
100 Vision Street. 257-9031· \J<I)IC

j1-800-658-6711 r~JRfJ)

Taylor Washburn General Milnager
205 Hwy 70 www••hop....ron••com378.1172

K.JIOBtS.•,::,.::
STEAHHOUSE

157W. Highway 70 575.378.0025
kbobs.com Fax: 575.378.0027

p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt. minister. Ave. Cat 12th.
Carrizozo. NM. Sunday School 10:00
am; Worship Service I1:00 am; Evening
Worship 1:15 pm; Wednesday Bible
Study 7:00 pm.

EPISCOPAL
Sf. Matthias £plscopaJ l'bapeJ •
Cmrizoro.6th & EStreet. Stmday: Holy
Eucharist 9:00 a.m.

METHODIST
United Methodist Chutelt ParIsh
Trinily' 1000 D.Ave. 648-2893/648
2846. Carrizozo. Johanna Anderson.
p:1S1or. Sunday school 10:(J() a.m.; Sun·
day worship II ;CIa.m.Choit Practice

to.comJsdom:n:Ck

Saturday
Deuteronomy

6.1-9

.:..~C::::. __.~'-;,:=::"

-=~~~~

Friday
Leviticus
19.1-18

L

lDrTmy Aiello.CLP. Sunday worship: 9am~ 3GlSuddel1hDr.Ruidoso,NM88345(5OS)257·
Sllllday Schoo~ 10 am. «J75. PaslDr. Carlos &Gabby Cmeolt Ma!tes.
Corona Unlkd PmbyteriaD Church. Pas!Dr Oracion 6:00 pm; lams •Smiclo General 6:00
Tmy Aiello. CLP. Sunday wmship: O1l11tb pm; Sabado· KiJl-iJl.RevMlll:OOam; Domingo
School. to am~ Worship. II am. Servicio GenernI 11:00 am. •AD Services an:
Nogal PnsbytriiaD Church Rmreod BiD Se- Bilingual' - Translaun Available-

~~.AdultSllodaySchooI:IOa.m.;WMhipIl ~~~~~.k~~:
REFORMED CHURCH bilingual and IS rollow: Wednesdays @6:00pm.
Mescalero Rd'ormed Mescalero. Bob Sdmt. ~undays @ 1I:OOam. Youth OIIl1Ijl"Venfad"
Pastm.S1lIIdJy:01l11tb!dlooI9:30am~1\'mbip '1luII;c11yJ@6'.3Opm.
10:.30 am. Mon; junior high yoti1It 6:30 pm. Cbrlst Church in the Down.! Ruidoso Dovms.
Wed; high school meeting 1 pm. 11mr; Kids 318-8464. AI and Marty Lane, 1'astJm. Sunday:
Club (grades 1.5) 3:30. 8:00 Sun am.• 10:45 am, Children's ministries
SEVEN1l1 DAYADVENTIST ooncarrenl with late Sunday Services. Sat. out·
Roldoso Seventh Day Adventist 2Il1 pmay. reach atl pm., at chllltb.Thursday: 7pm
AgnaFria.RnidosoDowns.378-416I.PastorBiD ChurclJ Opt or Cburth 10 am Every Sunday.
Kasper 575-431.0237; 1st Elder Manuel Moya Meeting al the Aying I Ranch. 1028 Hwy.48,
515-931-4481. Saturday: Sabbath Sthool9:30 Alto. PastOlS: iun &julie Gilliland. Mailing Ad·

......,_. "(e: 11 Wednesda PIa dress: 1009 Mecbemlll Ruidoso 88345. Phone
a.m~UIUlUlsem· am. y: yet 515-258-1388. Please cbeckthe websitdoraddi·meeting 7pm
UNIfAlIlAN1JNlVERSAI.JSl'FELLOWSIlIP Uona1infonnation:www.chmthootofchurch.oom.
5acnmm1O Moimlalm UnltarlallUIllvma&t Kttpin' Usimplt_ Kttpin·/t real!
Fellowshlpilleets 1st & 3td Sundays or e.lCh •Cormrsloue Cburth CornelStone Square. 613
moothat9:30a.m.Call336-2170or354-OOl2for Sudderth Drive. 257·9265. John &loy Wyan.
1ocatiOli; • Pastors.S~y~I,9:~5,Church,l0:.30a.m.;

NON.DENO~UNATIONAL 6:30 pm. WJ~ O1lldren s O1U1th Su~. Eve.
Amerkan MlsslODll)' FrDowshlp Ri kSmith IIaodicapServices II am.Wed.l.eadetship aass
682-1999. Monday: Women's Bible ~dy 6:30 6pm. &Prayer7pm. Wed. Bible Study Adult 7
pm. at Schlol2sky's Dell, Thesday: Ruidoso pm.Thm, and Youth.Thurs. 7pm.
men's Bible study noon at Pim Hut. Mechem Cowboy Cborth Noon Sundays at the GlellCOC
Drive. Wednesday: (SeJlt. through May) Capitan Rural Events Ceuler. EV~l}'One welcome.
Ir.lfJgh and Sr.lli~ youth Groups 6:30 pm. at Preacber ~aster Reed ofAmarillo. Call 378-4840
Christ CommUUlty FeUowslIip. E-mail: ror more info.
RkkSlihmericanmissionary.org Fool ot the Cross Cbrls1lan Minlstrlel2812
CaImy Chapel 127 VISion IIC1I in CAble Co Sudderth (PineTree Shopping Cenler)Paslnr,Phil
257.5915. Pastri' John~ Sunday WOllhip Appel. Services: Sunday 10:30 AM Contempo
9-.30a.m.;Wednesday. Mld-wcckbiblestudy7;oo rary Praise &Worship, Children's Praise &Sun
pm day School for ages i·lI.W~ys 7:00 PM
CaSa de 0rad0Il Comunldad ,..~..:._. Raidoso Mi~'CCk Bible ~~y. For rom; info please call

"''''''''... 937-86n or VIllI oar website al wwwJhe..

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo CoJiUiiim111 Chutelt (A1G)
BarbaraBradley, p:1Stllt.Comer ofC
A\'e. &.Thirteenth. Children's Church
t();30 am~Worship SerVice 10:30 am;
We4ncsday Nighl Kids Club 5:30-7:00
pm;"J1nilsday Bible Study 6:30 pm.

BAPTIST
FIrst BapJlst Churth
Hayden Smith. Pastor. Sunday SChool:
9:45 a.m.; Sunday worship: II a.m.,7:15
p.m.; Church lniinirtg: 6:30 p.m. Sunday

CAmOLIC
SBllm kim Catholic Cbnn:h
648·2853. Father Dave Bergs. Pastor.
SalUlday Mass: 6:30 p.m.; Sunday Mass:
10:31".m~ Tutsday Adult Bible Study: 6

Thursday
Luke

10,25-37

7U~
aft~ aM ~~9:26

American Oxygen Co., Inc.
135 Hwy 70 East 505-3784752

Chesler F. Smith

Wednesday
Acts

4.23·37

LOCAL NEWS

AUlp-W pm. Mart: Escueb del Mini!lerioTeo
cntiro-71Xl pm.; Reunion de Servido-7:SO pm.
Mier: EmlioBiblicode Coogregacial-71Xlp.m;Es
CllC1a delIdinislaioTeocralico-7:3Op.m; Rennioo de
Serviro8;OO p.m: lDeY'.EstIIdiode LiIx1>-71Xlpm
,JEWisHIBEBRE\f
KdIIIJa BaI·Tzloa &HrbmlLramlngCeutu,
Inc.-2204Sudderth Dr.Ruidoso.NM 88345SOS
251.0122.ServiCes IIt. 3n1 &5th Pridaynt 7:00
pm. KaI>baIat ShablJat Services followed with an
onego KabbabtiDeans"to n:cd\-e the Sabbath."
LtmIERAN
Sbrpbetd or the Hills Lu1her1n Church
1120 HuD Road, 258-4191. 257·5296. Kevin L
J<rohn, Paslor. S1lIIdJy: Wcrship 8:30 am. (I,hy.
Labor Day). 10:30 am~ Sun. School &Adolt
Bible CIasl9'.30 am. ThDlS. Evt. Bible Study.
7:00 pin..call for location.
ME'I1tODISf
CommUlllty Unlkd MethOOist O1orth lunction
Road. behind WeUs F:ugo Bank. Todd Salzvo'Cdel,
Pallor. SuOOay ScllooI: 9:45 a.m~ Sunday WDllhip:
8:30alD.10:.s5am.2574170.Bibles&Bluel_
!etvktYoulh Wlleboose 9:45 OIl Sunday.
Jl1'i;TECOSTAL
AposloIkPenll<ostalAslrmbly.Retired Past«am
alithilr HarrY A. Pe)1OD otrClS free digitial 0uMan
booboo \1rioosdoctrinesof the Bible At www.cfoc.
tOOnt.sofcbrist.com. Call 336-2S00 for free bome
BibIe!lUdy 00 theBookofRevelation.
Abundant tHe t1nIlrd PrntetostaI Churth 01
Ruidoso 613 Snddertb Dr. UnitD. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Sunday
iooming.l0:00AM. Free home Bible studies.
PRF.'lBYTERIAN
FIrst Presbyterian Churth 101 Suuoo Driv/
(NobHill), RuiOOso, 257·2220.Tooy Ch3mbkss
• Pastor. SUiKbr. sclJ9!lI9:45 aJll~ Worship II
a.to. Potluck felkiwsllip after winhip the third
Sunday ofeI'dY iuIlOIh.
Ancho CoIIuntmliyPnsbyterianChurch,Pas-

contempowy i\1irship. 9:00 am.• Sunday
SChool for all ages.9'.30 am.; Slillday Mom
big WOrship and Cbildren's ChurclJ, 10:30
am.; Sunday Jl.wg Worship. 6 p.m.;
Wednesday: Commlillity dinner, 6:00 pm~
Mull elasses, Yoothgames and ltUdy, KId's
K111b, 6:30 p.m.
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
ChrIst CommIlDli)' FtlIowshJpCapilan,
IIighwliY 380 Weslj 354-2458.Ed VIDSOlI,
PallOr.Sunday $chool, 9'.30 a.nt: Sllllday
WOlS!ii~O:30a.m•.
QUA R WORSHIP GROUP 
Quakt.r Unpro.griniined.' .. meeting: Th.e
Bol1ito leyWorhipGrwp meets at5PIlI
OIl Fimday, at IhCAndetson-Frceman ViS
ilot'seertleiin,tltieOln.Fordttailsor!his
and otherlQuaker activities contact Sandra
Smith al ~3-4951

.'

Tuesday
Acts

4.1-22

Monday
Acts

3.1-26

-

119un.;SlDliyScbooI aI 10I1IL;I'riestbood aDd
ReierSodety alII am.
Omtbot.ksusCluillIDlMesCIIeroBrm,67I·
4630. W&)'DCKing.PresiIett,50S434ll622.SuOO1y:
Sxnment meeting 9a.m~ Sunday School aDd Pri
n=y 11:20 lin.; Priestbood Rdier Soc. &: YlXIlIg
Wtan,12:10am. _
EPISCOPAL _
Episcopal Church oflbeUoly Mount 121
MescaleroTrall.Ruidoso. Rev. Canon Peter
Sanderson,Team leader. Sunday Eucharist
Rite I: 8:00 a.m~ Rite n· 11:00 am.nurs
elY·available for the 11:00 service; Sunday
SChool & Godly Play: 9:45·10:45. WedneS
day: Eucharist 5:30 p.m. Phone: 257·2356
.Sp:mhb Service: Saturday 6:00 p.m.
SL Anne's Epllcopal Chapel in G1tncol!. Sun
day: Holy EIdwist9'.30 ani.
EVANGELICAL
'DIE LIGHTHOUSE ChrisIiaI\ fellowship
chnrth.IOOS Mechem Dr.SlllXbyWMhip 10:.30
am. 7PM,Wed. 7PM25s.2539 .
FULL GOSPEL
Fun Gt\!peI Bosi~ Men;s FeUowsblp Int'L
K.Bob·sH~. 70 in Ruidoso,DinnetlllmMoII
lhys. Specill Priced Mtnu; Women ~kotile!
Roo Rke,3S4-mS5.e-nWl f8bm!i@JUidosO.ou.
line.com
MSion FountaID or1JTing WattrSlil Patricio.
Sl1Illby School: 10 am. Evening services: 7:30
pmSunday.Thesday aDd Friday.
J[1IOVAJI'SWITNESSFll
Ruidoso· KIngdomHaB 1I02G3vi1l1lCanyooRd.,
336-1147.257·1114.Sorxhy: PublicTalk·IOffiam.;
WatcbIoltlStudy-IO:.3S am. MroIay: BookStudyo
7:30pm.11mrsday: Coogrtgatioo Book SlUdy·7:OO
p.m;Thecc. Minislry Scboo1-7:30 pm. Service
Meelill~1Xlpm. .
~ Il1lpW de IosTtstigas de 1«bo\1
1102 Gt\iIao Can)'OO Rd. 336-4147. 378-709S.
Dom.: Rennioo Publicl-l:30 pm.; Estudio de Is

a.m. 1 p.m; Wednesday Bible S11Jdy: 1
p.m.

METIlODlST
Capll8ll tInlltdMelbndlst ChUM
Pastili' Jobanna Andcnon and the congre
gallon of Capitan United Methodisl
0IUn:h il'Ckome UncoIn Counly tesldcnls
and visitors alike to attend Bible study
Sunday momlng118:30.followed by \lilll'.
ship $eIvicC 819:10.CooununioIl is offered
during Worship on the rIi$t Sunday or
evety tI\Onth. and upotluck luncheon Is
sen'ed the !hinl Sunday al 12:30. White
Ow andThird in Capitart.S05-648-2846.
NAZARENE
~ClllUtll or the Nuartat Angus, 11
milt.\ l1Oltbof.1!uidoso 011 It\\'y,48,3J6.SO.l2.
Rick ltutchisliPaslnr,"OVERWHELMED-

RUIDOSO CHURCH!£S

The Anglican Church in Ruidoso
40 h\\'y 70 West FellOMhJp 1Ia11 of the) BarJCountryChurch

McellngSaturday @ 4pm Startlng December 5th.
Children are Inviled 10 attend

For lnfonnation cal\Jack or Char
575-257-1561

Welook forward to the start of the weekend all week long.
. .. Friday! Finally...some time ~o play or sleep late. We've

worked hard all week, so whatever the pleasure we deserve it!
God has been at work all week, too...keeping the universe

running in the right direction, making sure the sun rises every
morning, caring for all His creatures, not to mention answering a
multi.tude of prayers. God doesn't take a single day ofL.ever.

Do you reaUy "Thank God It's Friday"? Then spend some time
with God on His day. Praise Him and tell Him of your love. Share
your needs for the week ahead. God is waiting to welcome you to
His House. "Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good; His love
endures forever." (Psalm 106:1)

Sunday
Acts

10.j4-48

Scnptures Selecledby The Amenc.:Jn Sible Soc/ely
Copyngot 2007. KeIster-Williams Newspaper SeMces. P O. Box 8187, CharloUesvJlle, VA 22906. www.kwDews.com

Capltart.~54-910lSaturd.'iyM:lSS:5 PJll.:
Sunday Mass: 8:30 a.m~ Monday Adll1i
Bible Study:6p.m.
CHURCH OF (;HRlSf
Capltlln .'It!g&way 48. Lts EatwIlOd.
Minister. Sunday bible study: I() a.m.;
Sunday worship: 11 a.m,.6 p.m.; Wedncs·
d3y Ilible sludy. 6pm.

EPISCOPAL
Eplsoopal Chapel of San JUBll In Un·
toIn - 1st &: 3rd Sunday: 110ly Eucharisl
11:00 lIlIl

FOtIRSQUARE
ClpltaaFouJ'sqUare Churdt Highway
43, Capitan, HamId W.I\.'lly. Pa!lOr.Sun
dAy School: 101l.m.; Sunday worship: II

sa
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-Mescalero Care Center

; .... '.........•..•..•..•·....1. A SklIhld ~u~.Sin.g. F.l!CiI~!Y
;~ Assisted Llvmg • DialYSIS

454 pan Avenue (505) 464 4802
MeseoleroNM 88340 Fax: (505) 464-4808

~""""£.Jl.Ct " Cbuut ;0.~. . .
7&41)~ lJ4S~7~7~~~ t!k4e€~.

,........"...,..",.,......,.......--....,..-------'"1

~~. 'PI!'TI'TACLE
REhL. ESTATE A1"ID DEVl';LQPMEN'I'

From your First to your Finest '
,2205 Sudderth· 257-7711
931 J'{wy 48' Alto· 336-7711

Scott & Slace Miller Realtors/Owners

WAL*'MART@
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70. Ruidoso Downs
6AM to 12 Midnight

~
. 144 Sudderth Dr. ~!

257-7547\.. . .

all

".-PARM BURBAlJ PJNANCIAl1 sERvrcEs
. ,••..•••••• Invrl,mtlll,

I 1031 Mechem Dr•• Ste. 3
. I . 605.258.1431

.., .Ru .,..Todd 605.258.1438 lax<. ~. r\q<,. rtodd@fbfs.com

THE TITLE COMPANY, INC.
For.Complete Land Title Services

Truman Barnett
President

508 Mechem· I{uldoso
505-257-5555- FAX: 505-257-5588

La Grone's Funeral Chapel
"A Symbol ofTrust"

341 Sudderth· 257-7303

PRE..NEED MONUMENTS

• Supermarket 0/Ruidoso Imi
.~ If/;'rielldliest Store ill TOWIl" CItl
tratu n~ .·ull Smite Meat Marbl & .·mhe.lt I'roduce Year 'round

JO.I Mldlrm Dr. RuldoM, NM 8UlS (MlIW rlllm Wt>llm AUtlll

9IHa-Heef6
Shoppers Mall

PAT & JOHN SELLERS (Owners)1203 Sudderth Dr.
Shancee !he Shih-Tzu (Greeter) (575) 257-8082

BAl'11ST
TdnlI1 SOillbUn Baplbt Cburth (south
on Highway'48) Mt. CaIIitan Rd. 354·
2(J.\4. Sunday SChOol: 9;j() a.m•• 1():3O
a:m~ Sunday servke: II 1I.m~ Celebrnte
Rc:toVCly(Faith based 12S1tp ptogram for
all i)'JieS~f addktiotu)'l'ueSday 6:30 p.m.
Meal @6:00 p.rn.ClbSsFirb You~" Oioup
meets Thut$day 6:30 p.m.Meal@ 6:00
p.m. Mel Gnatktiwski, pastili' 808-0607
1\tdiiilfii1nllapthtthm
llidtpeitdenl·FundAllltntai KJV. Sunday
SChool· 10 AM, Sunday Strvice • Ham,
Sunday Evtning. 6pm.Wednc$day Bible
Study7PM 145.If.Gr1IrtlhicW· Capftart '
($OS) 9374b19
CATllOtic .
Sattt!tUttlttatboJfc Chulth ~I
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Call 70r in ,. or C
57H80-7OSS

R

I

WHY ISN'T YOUR
BVS.N;~SS FEATU~ED

tllREl
CALL Kk,.\{ TO.l'~
257~4801

(575) 336-1965

FIREWOOD

MOBIlE SERVICE

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Pugitt Owner/Operator

215 Apache Tr.
. (575)808-8095

THOMPSON.
LONG & Ce.,INC.
CDNlITRUCTICN Il RllSIDIINT1AL

RllMCCRUNO CCMM_CIAI.
UtllUl '"' ,,,...

PRINTING

'. .-
CONSTRUCTION

.~ Jeff A. Morgan
'mJ CONSTRUCTION

UC. #87640 •Bonded
• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
• Custom l'lomes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

. CONSJRUCTION ,
. ,

http://thompson-long.com N~w Conll~"'ucllpn
Info«j>thompson-fong.com Insurnnce Repnlrs

Alto, NM 88312 All types Remodel,;

White Mountain Press~':
Business Cards Envelopes Folding Stitching
letter Heads Invitations Numbering Collating

Garren's Fire Wood_
. Long Burning Texas Oak ~~)
.Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix

by cord or ~ cord.

o

..

T

WANTED

BILl,GAYFORD '

Advantage Bookkeeping
&Secretarial Services, LLC

1069 Mechem Dr., Suite 206
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Accuracy, Integrity, and Personal Service

,aUNDER IESA CONS'RUCtION,,
Roads, Excavation,' New Construc~ion,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
•

Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
Stone Work, Site Work

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818
575-741J.0325

", ROOFING

- CONSTRUCTION

BOOKKEEPING

Helen Green (575) 258·2192

PlUMBING

Old Antique fishing Tackle
Pre. 1950 •Lures •Reels

•Rods •Taclde Boxes· Catalogs· etc.
Paying Retail PrIces 

W Rick @575·354·0365~
Author •Historian •Collector

,' ':... '. ,BUILDIN,G M'AIERIAlS " '.. '..'
, '- .' .

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

Interior/Exterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch ~

t!sft~~;7~~~b~:~~:e~~~~;al services(~
Ucensed & Insured #]54570

Bgugh Sawn £1 Molino hutligl Rgstia
Pine/l"jr Lumber Sawmill Fireplaae MautQls

Beams & Posts IUligatol' Junlpel'
Siding & Decking ¢ BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels Pul'ple Head Cedal'
Ie l'ul'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite,PecaD

Split Firewood Cottonwood & Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ilbpol't Rd.) in IlIto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'. 336.123701' 808.0860

LOCAL NEWS

E

CARPET CARE

~teaH ~teM 7hut
"'-'lA_ ~ (!Me

Residential and Commercial
24hr Emergency Water Extraction

Upholstery and Auto

AffORDABLE,
CHIMNEY SWEEP' .
iGUnER CLEANING.'
,SNOW REMOVAL
QI~a~.12.1

PET CREMATION "

PROPERTY CARE

·CHIMNEY

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• House C1eanln&
• Security «:becks, EltheJ"Drive By 01' Inside c:heck, YOUI'

Preference
• PINE NEEDLE REMOVAl., LOT CLEANUP
• Reasonable Rates a refetTllb
• Customized Sen/ce for Indlvldual Needs

CArt Silt at.575·257-4033
or 575·808-0319

bugnsantllJ@wiltlbfue.net
"Peace ofmind, for your piece of heaven."

~4 A-I CARPET CARE ~~
~./, Carpet & Upholstery ~v~

~<fD Cleaning "
Water Extraction I 24 HR. Emergency Service

C-937-0657 0·630-9027
FREE ESTIMATES

R

'.

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• HazardTree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

E ',dlSA." • Ei~
A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

~

I

.Solar Systems
System Sighting. Design and Installation

Grid TIed Electric
Battery Back-Up Electric
Solar Hot Water Heating

Solar Air Heating
Call Will Pole aI354-0085 or wpote@OJstam-elched com

Hurry to lake advantage of Federal and State lax Incentivesl

, lASER TECH

-
REPAIR

SOLAR

RANDY GUYNES,~
Small Engine i:!4-

Repair &Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 575-354·2047

/1:1\. WE'VE GOT TONER!
'%/. WE'VE GOT INK!
• We've Got HP REFURDED US"R PRINTERSI
• We Do HP LASER PRINTER REPAIR &

MAlNTENANCEI

FANTASTIC PRICES
WE CAN DELIVER!

LASER TECH • 575·258-3515

Christian
Construction
==~~~=Bonest 8 Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-X706
Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

. CONSTRUCTION .

MARTIN' CUREALL
BandJIRan Service and

Carpel C1e..U
Paln~nal. DryI(O..1', eoblnell. Ca..'rpeId..ean.ina,

:tAil T~afFloorinaR~r and Installation,
,~, • and mveli/llOr8. , . .

,.
FrMelli~S-A1lmgU<!ratlteed

_ '. ,,:, ~N'&ll'1I!.!l _
Ron Martin

257·5409 or 808-0958
CMthd,321B&iourtd

D

HANDYMIlN '

THE ONLY PROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERITECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

FRIDAY, JAN. 22, 2010
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FRIDAY, JAN. 22, 2010

Te-jeda, Baily Wyre
1st Grade: Estrella

Sedillo, Faith Reeder, Sean
Lobos, Brookelyn Thomp
son.

2nd Grade: Kelton Ad
dison, Brinna Leach, Jay
lene Pelkey, Blade·Wilson

3rd Grade: Julian
Buechter, Destanie Mag
none, Tyler Singletary,
Shyanne Payton, Paul
Payan, Dezara Lopez,
Haley Pino, Elianna
Bertrand, Payton Hall, Zoe
Hilburn, Sarah Olmstead,
Meghan Traylor

4th Grade: Jacob Smith,
Faith Burch, Price Bowen,
Stephen Ellison, Kylie
Pruett

5th Grade: Sophie
Dirks, Christian Newell,
Gavin Trost, Karina
DeYoung.

100 Percent ofAR
Goals

5th Grade: Aubrey Clos
son, Sophie Dirks, Enrique
Hernandez, Lizbeth Quir
oz, Adrianna McWilliams

Reading Goals - 15+
Books

3rd Grade: Tyler Single
tary, Kavika Hall, Haley
Pino, Jenna Dement, Haley
Hull, Sarah Olmstead,
Jarod Sabo, Cassandra
Sandoval, Meghan Traylor

Reading Goals - 25+
Books

3rd Grade Avonlea
Ward, Dezara Lopez, Paul
Payan, Katlynn McSwane,
Shyanne Payton, Jonalynn
Starr.

- As reported by Capitan
Elementary School

Trustworthiness:
Kindergarten: Rafe Wold,
Noah Williams, Trace Dale,
Ry-liegh Smith, Adrianna

2nd Grade: Daniel
Burdine, Johnathan Cook,
Duncan Daughtery, Chris
tian Hernandez, Zavior
Jolly, Emilee Lindsay,
Covey Patterson, Tristan
Rolting, Lilly Scruggs,
Casey Jo Serna, Salina
Stephens, Annalyn Skeen,
Scout Hamilton, Daniel
Daughtery, Britty
Dickinson, Joshua Gomez
Aeneas Haake, Wyatte
Lowrance, Isreal Salcido,
Savannah Trapp, Irma
Valdez

3rd Grade: Jenna De
ment, Aaron Fish, Dezara
Lope~, Destanie Magnone,
Katlynn McSwane, Lair
ren Peebles, Haley Pino,
Kinsey Weatherford, Avon
lea Ward, Meghan Traylor,
Cassandra Sandoval, Jar
od Sabo, Selina Montoya,
Haley Hull, Chaeli Hoehn,
Zoe Hilburn, Payton Hall,
Elianna Bertrand.

4th Grade: Dakota
Dowdell, Ayanna Mendi
bles, Domipgo Montes,
Harrison Moore, Clay
Steams, Meghan.Steven
son, Shelby Southard,
Kylie Pruett, Stephen
Ellison, Taylor Ratliff.

5th Grade: Aubrey
Closson, Jayden Daniel"
Mitchell EdiIigton, Tessa
Martinez, Gavin Trost,
Karina DeYoung, Wendy
Hull

Character Counts

any livestock association. and U.S. Territories, for 10
liThe special meeting- responder disciplines:

training I attended was emergency management,
excellent," said Hatfield. emergency medical service,
''The CDP is very profes- fire service, government
sional and punctual, yet it administrative, hazardous
was enjoyable and fun. materials, healthcare, law

''The classes and 'train- enforcement, public health,
ing programs at the CDP public safety communica
facility in Anniston and at tions and public works.
Auburn University began Many training courses
every morning on time and culminate at the CDP's
were conducted by a supe- ~ Chemical, Ordnance, Bio
rior and professional staff logical and Radiological
of collegiate agriculture Training Facility, the
professors, veterinarians nation's only facility featur
and emergency response ing civilian training exer
trainers. cises in a true toxic envi-

"The CDP also took us to ronment, using chemical
Auburn University for agents.
some additional ''hands on" The advanced hands-on
training with some live- training enable responders
stock. Working the ani- to effectively prevent,
mals, drawing blood and respond to, and recover
conducting a necropsy in a from real-world incidents
PPE suit with the four involving acts of terrorism
gloves and mask is very and other hazardous mate
challenging," Hatfield said. rials.

"Auburn University is a Responders attending
very pro-livestock and pro- CDP training are selected
agriculture college. I was from the nation's 11 million
honored to have the oppor- emergency responders.
tunity to attend this pro- The training ensures
gram." that responders gain eriti-

The CDP provides feder- cal skills and confidence to
ally funded, interdiscipli- be better prepared to etfec
nary training for emer- tively respond to local inci
gency responders from dents or potential WMD
across the United States incidents.

E~ergency responder
Don Hatfield, from the
New ,Mexico Livestock
Board, recently completed
Homeland Security train
ing at the Center for
Domestic Preparedness
(CDP), located in Anniston,
Ala.

The CDP is operated by
the United States Depart
ment of HOl;nelalid Secur
ity's Federal Emergency
Management Agency and
is the only federally char
tered Weapons of Mass
Destruction (WMD) train
ing facility in the nation.

Hatfield is a livestock
inspector, certified state
law enforcement officer for
the State of New Mexico
Livestock Board, the oldest
law enforcement agency in
the state of New Mexico.

Since the inception in
1887, the agency has been
protecting one of the oldest
industries in the western
territories.

Livestock theft, tres
passing and disease control
were and still are issues
that plague the industry.

The future brings
change and the New
Mexico Livestock Board
plans to continue securing
producers with brand,
health and movement laws
that have been successfully
keeping livestock free from
disease and safe from theft.

Recordkeeping by the
board has proven to be an
effective WfIY of maintain
ing integrity in the indus·
try.

The New Mexico
Livestock Board is not a
division of the State De
partment of Agriculture or

Local responder attends
Homeland Security training

Honor Roll
3rd Grade: Katlynn

McSwane, James Mitchell,
Paul Payan, Tyler Single
tary, IGnsey Weatherford,
Shane Barnwell, Trace
Coville, Payton Hall,
Chaeli Hoehn, Sarah
Olmstead, Meghan Tray
lor, Avonlea Ward.
, 4th Grade: Jacob Smith,
Clay Stearns, Meghan
Stevenson, Shelby
Southard"Kylie Pruett,
Stephen Ellison, Taylor
Ratliff

5th Grade: Aubrey
Closson, Sophie Dirks,
Tessa Martinez, Christian
Newell, Lizbeth Quiroz,
Tate Rowland, Adriana
McWilliams, Cambrea
Walker

Perfect Attendance
Kindergarten: Austin

Haake, Catherine Sabo,
Devlyn Scott, Hayden
King, Tiana Romo, Cody
Burden, Trace Dale, Zakk
Geyer, Uriah Kraft, Dan·
iella Lopez, Caleb Means,
Shelby Morris, Adtikus
Payne, Sapphire Trapp,
Trinity Trost, Ethan Fort,
Casey Harkey, Saddie
Hilburn, Makayla Patter
son, Emma Traylor, Ethan
Wooddell

1st Grade: Autumm
Gilcrease, Joey Shouse,
Jaden Wooddell, Mercedes
Hazen, Skyler Jobe, Ste
ven Guereca, Sean Lobos,
Derian :It, Christopher
Weinstein, Caidance
Wilkerson

(GElSCHOOLS AWARDS
2nd Nine Weeks

RUIDOSO NEWS

Guldity Recycling
"op Dollar Paid

Gold, Silver, $
Brass, Aluminum
& Cans. .
Catalytic Converters
& Junk Cars.
All scrap metals.

Pick up or Deliver

Call
Donald

575.937.2909

826 Cawilan ea,yon~d. :/i,

Carrizozo forums '
The Carrizozo Chamber

of Commerce will host a
second "Meet the Candi
dates" forum for the
upcoming town elections on
Thursday, Feb. 18, at 7
p.m. in County Coriunis
sioners Chambers of the
Lincoln County Court
houSe.

All registered candi
dates will be invited to
attend and participate in
this opportunity to answer
the public's written ques
tions presented by modera
tor Welda Grider.

tunity to talk about their
goals and Capitan issues,
followed by a moderated
question and answer ses
sion.

The public will be invit
ed to provide written ques
tions prior to the forum.

able to spot her. Not overly concerned
since black cattie and darkness- make
for a difficult visual, he went back to
the barns and finished up his chores.

About. 8 o'clock, he returned to the
pasture, thinking that now the cattle

would all be bedded down in a
punch and he could get a better
count. _

When he pulled into the
pasture, the cattle were
nowhete to be seen in their
usual beddfug grounds. He
drove to all the spots he
would normally find them and

found nothing.
Finally, he located them.

They were bunched up on the
back side ofthe pasture, up
against the fence and all look
ing the same direction with
some snorting and wary
breathing rustling ~e night

air.
When the cowboy followed the cat

tle's gaze, he saw a little glow-in-the
dark all-white baby calf lying offin the
grass. His first'chuckle was in recogni
tion that obviously somebody's
Charolais bull had come visiting at one
time or another and the second was at
the reaction ofthe heifers to this "thing"
in their pasture.

He was quickly over the humor of it
and into the aggravation when not one
ofthem acted like they might be the
mama to the new baby. Too dark to
.investigate, he loaded the baby up, took
him to the house and rustled up a bottle
and some milk to get him through the
night:

The next day he rode out horseback
and quickly located the heifer with the
tight bag and haughty attitude.

Some nylon rope therapy made her
think s~e wanted to load into the trailer
where the white baby calfawaited.

She proceeded to- try to kick the tar
nation out ofthe calfevery time he
tried to partake of a little milk, which
earned her some more nylon adorn
ment, this time in the form ofhobbling
her legs;to either side ofthe trailer.

Once immobilized, the calf filled his
belly and she regained her motherly
composure, deciding maybe that little
white critter wasn't so bad after all.

Ahappy ending to an all too common
tale ofcalving time cow psychology.

Julie can be reached for comment at
jcarler@ruidosonews.com.

CALLUS: JUliE CARTER, COUNTY REpORTER -257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

ewgilSaJ.1 &
Saw,!

BY JULIE CARTER

date.
The first will be a

Trustee Meet and Greet
Forum on Friday, Feb. 5, at
the Capitan Public Library
from 6-8 p.m.

The public is invited to
come and go as they please
during that two-hour block
to meet each of the regis
tered candidates.

This will be an opportu
nity to have a one-on-one
conversation with any of
the four candidates run
tUng' for two open trustee
positions, and talk about

, their interests and hopes
for Capitan. Refreshments
will be served.

The second forum will
be a Meet· the Mayoral
Candidates on Wednesday,
Feb. 17 from 7-9 pm. This
fot'UIri: will be held at the
Capitan Public Schools.

Each candidate for
mayor will have an oppor-

.......INCO............
P.\GE.6P

ill:
I

...... .Over 50? ALincoln County resident?
Join a gfOupofdiverse individuals dedicated to helping others •
and themselves. '

Sacramento Mountain Village is helping its members live fuller,
safer, and more satisfyIng lives. !

ViSit us at sl\cmtnvilJage.org

OI')otn us fot' breakfastat9 a.m. 1mthefourth Saturdayof each
month at Cree Meadows County Club. 1'ran*portation available.

You'n be pleasantlysurprised.

,Por details: 575·258-2120

mD-=B=Rm=F::.:::;S _

Capitan roundtable

Capitanforums
Two Candidate Forums

Will be hosted by the
CapitanCha.moor of Com
merce for the upcoming
March elections. '

A third forum for the
Municipa1 Judge position
will be announced ata later

I t'S still winter and so far, not much
sign ofthat letting up. While we

. turn up the thermc,lstat to knQck the
chill off the house, or burn up anoth~r

cord ofvvQOd doing the same, it ~s also 1;1

timeofrmw life making its way into
the world.

Calving anA foaling are
annual payday events, as is
lambing, kidding and other
birthings for those in the
livestock industry.

For every new baby that
hits the ground, the stories
are ~he same - smooth going
with ,~ happy ending or a ~ad

de~with some sort ofheart
break, involved (financial or emo·
tional).

Count on it. The best
brood mare on the place,
proven to consistently
throw moneymaking colts,
will be the one that absolutely will not,
under any circumstanceS, drop her colt
on the ground ifshe's in a barn, foaling
s or anywhere except outside in the
elements.

She's the one that will keep a cowboy
up at night checking on her, tripping
through the ice and snow, flashlight in
hand, making S\ll'e nothing has gone
wrong. The science ofknowing "when"

~. -the blessed event is going to happen '
n8lTOWS the watch down to weeks, but
even with a lifetime ofexperience and
noting the sign ofthe moon, it is a pre
diction at best.

It is the same way with those aggra
vatlngheifers having their first calves.
.Not only will they surprise you when
they have that baby, but they are just
as likely to get up and walk away. from
it ifcircumstances don't let their
insti.qcts give full focus to what just
happened to them.

That wet, mewling thing on the
ground next to them isn't necessarily
something they understand.

It is those nuances to the
calving/foaling business that keep it
interesting and continue the require
mentofthe all~ night watch.

It was a late winter afternoon when
the cowboy made his last check of the
first-calf heifer herd in the pasture. The
black cattle were bedding down and
blending into the 'darkness falling over
the landscape.

His count came up one short. He
drove, walked, looked and as darkness
got ahead ofhim, he still hadn't been

There will be two more
roundtable forums to meet
Capitan election candi
dates George Tippin, Den-

'c ~!J~ Haskell aild Ricky
LaMay. Tippin is running
for mayor and Haskell and
LaMay are trustee candi
dates.

'!rhe roundtable forums
will he held:

~Jan. 25, 6:30 p.m., at
Smokey Bear Restaurant;

• Feb. 1, 6:30 p.m., f.lt
.CalamityJ~e's Coffee.

Alittle cow psychology
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Ru'dosoNow,
C'aulflod.

ZS1-4OO1

RU'doso

CI~~r,fodS
251-4001

We after competitive selarles end banefits
peckeg.s Please contect

Michelle Lone' ReeroUlng Coordinator
Email: michalla.lane@fundltc.com

Fax: 410·773-5r05. Tall·free: 877-441-9000 aX13
fOEJOFW

eRAs
1st and 2nd shifts

$500 IJlgn·on bonulJ
Umited time oHer good Ihru 1131/10

for full,time employment

Can Arena Dlenca Nurllng Canter. B 117·bed
long·term cere tecolitV. iB currentlv eeerching for
cerong and dedlcatad individuats to loin lis clinl·
cal team

www.fundllc.com .•

New Grad Nursing
Assistants are welcome.

Southeast NM
Community Action Corporation

FIscal Director
Position is responsible for the Q',-eralJ

management and lcadenhip of the accounting
departmen( for the agency. Agency is funded by

yarioU3 federal and lillie agencies.

550,000 - $60.000 per year (PDQ)

GENEROUS BENEm PACKAGE
FOUR DAY WORK WEEK

onera

WEED COORDINATOR POSITION/FIELD
TECH TRA~EE . full lima employmonl:
grft~rc~~~fl~~?cl::~,~9Iet~gn~~r;vr'Jl~0~
Incumbent musl' be Prolr:clQnlln muliliolQ
compuler programs Inc udlng MIcrosoft

Windows. Word. E~cel. 03"ook. QulCkProokl.
T~~~~~~~~VI~Ou~r onss:~~~~grfon"g

experlnnce andtor bacft8round~nagrlcuhura.
walers eds. noxIous 1'1001" oh fionservatlon.
• Pas tlon requires GPSI~IS 5 lis. alrohg

p\lbllc relations. ~kkeeP ng gran
admlnll/ralloll. and n ormot oli/educa Ion
skills. ncull1lbenl wll reparl/o Program

Director. and HSWCD oard 0 Suoyr.vlsors.
A~~~~gl;W~&"r;nllg:.01~~ma:zT20)"~~r

sm~~eY ~ear BlVd" c~Jton. NM. Deadline:
rC{geoVgf5~~'lfJ~fj~eor~errJ~ct~s~gg~2.

please place opd'?callan and resume In a
sealed envelope and deliver to: Upper Hondo
SWCD. S16 Smokey Bear Blvd. Capitan. NM
Bj?~t~ic1~~ ~~S;,~~~o with que,s!~l;,vl~e

Review Deadline - January 25. 2010
Position Will Remain Open Until Filled

For more information call (575) 887·3939. speak
with Kathleen amon, visil anmcac,org. or the

NM Departmenl of Workforce Solutiom

SNMCAC is an EEOE

'8943 1T (1l22

LEGAL NOTICES

The Ruidoso Plan'
nlng CommIssion w I
hold a public meellnr.
rJo lis s~t~~::l~me~~
February 2. 2010 at
Vlllo~e HO~. 313 CfeeMea ows rive. he
meel ng w II begin at
~~ Pol'"' Ih~hepJiJYrc
meellng 15 to consld-
~rteCa~le ~P;;~I~:>l,o~
Ihe 10 Pawing proper·ty:

366 Sudderlh
sI2 of LoIS 18·21,

Block 9.
Palmer Gatewoy

SUbdivision

~I~:t~e~.:\l~~g/Ian .

Jennifer Williams
Stoff Planner

I.egaI Hotices 152

****To place

oc1os~ilioo ad

(011

m4001

****

'8944 1T (1 )22

LEGAL NOTICES

The Ruidoso Plan'
nlng Commission w II
hold a public meellnr
rJg lis s~t~~::l~me~ri
February 2. 2010 at
Village Hall. 313 cfee
Meadows Drive. he
meellng wlJ belIln at
~~ Pol'"'th~hepJiJu/rc
meellng 15 to cons d·
~r.ec~~nO~~JI~~;11'0~
l~~ follOwing proper·

I°Uv~2t~~gJi~ce
Wingllold HOmeSlead

2nd Addl on

~I~:~e~.:\ls~~g/Ian.

Jennifer Williams
Siaft Planner

18944 1T (1)22

LEGAL NOTICES

'The Ruidoso Plan'
nlnll Commission w I
hold 0 public meellnr.
rJg lis s~~~::l~~~
February 2. 2010 at
Village Hap" 313 Cree
Meadows rive. The
meellng w II belIln at
~ Pol'"' th~hepJiJulrc
meellng 15 1o cons d·
er case OJ>Vlo.OO2 a
slle Pion review for
Ihe fa lowing proper·
Iy:

312 Mustang
Lot 3ABlock &,

J~ggf~i5jg~t

Bv order of the Plan,
nlng CommissIon

Jennifer Williams
Stoff Planner

To Adverlisein.
this space call:

Beth Barrett
(575)-257-4001'

ext. 4104

CLASSIFICATIONS
Public/Special Notices 0114 •0138 Livestock &Pets 0700· 0725

(ost, Found, Happy Ads Fa.rm, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies
f Legal Notices 0152II Re<reatlonal 0808· 0810 IiEmployment 0199 •0298 Campers, Motor Homes

Business Opportunities 0244· 0247 Transportation 0901· 0917
Real Estate 0304. 0502 Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV's,

Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent, Farms, Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics

Ranches or land for Sale, Apartment Rentals
Commercial Real Estate 0951 •0958

Miscellaneous 0600 •0668 Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage
Auctions, Antiques, ruelMood, furniture, flppliances,

Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, Offlce Equipment, CeneralServlces 3304
Computerl,lewelry, Portable Buildings, Etc.

Legal HolIceI 152
~~1t:fu~:8 ola~ge Ji::
crellan of the Special
Mosler.

NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN Ihol
Ihe real property and
c~pr~Jem.:.~~s he~~rri
wlfrbe sold sublect to
any and all patenl
~~e~~.allgnS, ecae~s;ci
onir unrecorJed flens
nol forrclOSed h3relnd
~~~~JrJ:J°rd~peg~1
assessments and lox·
es Ihot may be due.
Plaintiff and lis at
tornevs disclaim all
responsibility fori
and the purc~aser a
the sale to es Ihe
property sub eel ~o.
Ihe valuation ate
property bY t e
f~nlY a~sso~ngf
propertv. affFx'iure of
\lnV mobile or manu·
factured horne 10 the
land. deactlvallon of
title 10 a mobile or
manufactured home
on the property. If

~~Xfamrn"c:'II~~n~n:~~
properly If onv. and
lOnlng vlo allons can·
cernlng the property.
(fany.

NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN thaI
the purchaser at such
sale shall take IIlle to
lhe above described
rga~ ~~~perri':nt~U~I~t
of redempllon.

Peter Boca.
Special Mosler
P.O. Box 215
ffl{,I~~ 88301

.8942 2T (1)22,29

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

IN THE PROBATE

LINCO~CWfJUNTY
IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE

OF
BROOKSIE T.
WILKINSON.
DECEASED.

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN Ihat lhe
unde~sl!gned has been
gr~e~~e~fa,rv~so~i
Ihls eslate. All per·
sons haVjn9 claims
agolnsl his estate

~~f t'j,e:I~l~fgl~~ ~m:
In two (2) months 01·
ler Ihe date of the
flrsl publication of
Ihls notice. or the
claIms will be forev·
er barred. Claims
musl be presenled 10
ellher the \lnder·
signed personal rep·
resenlallve at lhe ad
dress Iisled be ow. or
flied w th lhe probale
Courl of Llnco n
County New Mexico.

locateil 01 the follow·
Cgx o~esfiar::iozg;
NM88301.

Doled this 21s1 day of
December. 2009.

~{n""d<=O"'K-. "Va=u""g"'Hn-
Personal
Representative
218Venodo
RuldosC?L.NM 88345
57.s.258-7314 or
575-257-0221

-To ploce a (11m t
flfnlod

'~fl15J.~G~l

117 BLUE SPRUCE DR.
Nestled In the Tall Pines of Ruidoso
New T~e &Metal Roof.~ CQYo

ered deck. VIews of Ruidoso Valley
&l:ap!lan Mountains.

~,,*t ..>~
,~~ ,~;
,,'

.J--------

"" TJ'==Ui By'EMAii7*eIWwi S"l"r3M
$. WALK IN: r

(wi.th Visa o~ MasterCard) . (8 AM _ 5 PM. Mon. _Fri.)
I L classdieds@rwdosbnews.com •
f OR Ie s@ruidosonews.com 104 Park Ave., RUidoso

4· - , " ..

f
8~37 4T (1)22.2~
2)5.12

N~WU'E!VCO
o~y'U~lOLN

TWEL~TH JUDI·
CIAL DISTRICT

BAC HOME LOANS
~~:nYICI~d~ LP~omg
Loansrre"rvlclng LP.

Plaintiff.

vs.

GRAYSON J. STAN·
FORD. and If mar·
ried. JANE DOE
STANFORD. (true
nome unknown). his
spouse; JOHN DOE
and JANE DOE.
(true names un·
known). fenanls.

Defendanls.

No. CV-09·214

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN that on
it.~bru~~r 24ol0tf6:8J
a.m.. Ihe under
signed Special Mas
ter will. 01 Ihe north
eosl enlronce of Ihe
Llncatn Counly

Eo~rYz~z~.hN~~ ~gxl
f~leseJ~J'III~re~e~\gh~1
Ihe above-named De
fend\lnls In and to Ihe
herelnofler described
~Y8~esfsIO~fdd~~ }~~
fgs~ so1~elt~gror~
01 102 Barney Luck
~~~JleRUIr:,OS°'Lrn"C~II;

~g~nlys N8~1~8rJ~rv
described as follows:

~?l. i3Ut~~R~4SU°t.
DIVISION. LINCOLN
COUNTY. NEW
MEXICO. AS
SHOWN BY THE
PLAT THEREOF
FILED IN THE OF·
F CE OF THE
COUNTY CLERK
AND EX·OFFICIO
RECORDER !if.
LINCOLN COUNT

O
'

~EfbB~~~A~fV60 N

THE FOREGOING
SALE will be mode
~onSJ'~~~ a Ig1gml~~
a~ve cou~ In the

~~~6ere~r' ~~se o~~
January 5 2010. be
Ing on ocl~OIl 10 fore·
close a mortgage on
Ihe above described
flW~rly. Jlla/'g~1:
which Includes Tnler.
esl and costs. Is
S98.188.63 and the
some bears Interesl
~t 7.125% per annum
~ 10Oft1gbeJole 1~
sale. The omounl of
such Inferest to the
dote of sole will be

f
2~530.03. The Plain·
d~~lgnee~ndl~os 't~
right to bid 01 such
sale and submlf Its
bid verballv or In
writing. The Plain.
Ifff may apPlv a I or
anv part of ts iudg·
ment to the purcho!le
price It! lieu of caSh.
Tire !lole may be

Legal Holices 152
I~ated 01 the follow·
3'1R addrerz: PO Box
Mexlc~°s'if3~?!0~.New

DJ~~~hry 11. 2010

'slLaRhondo Bailey
3517 CO\lnlv ~d P
r:z"~~{'~~'rd M 88f12

326 WALNUT
3bdrm. 2bath

Greal Ruidoso Home
Recently remodeled. Stainless
appliances. New Tuff Shed. B~

backyard,

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun·News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News
6. Carlsbad Cutrent Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

18936 2T (1 )22.27

PROBATE COURT
FORMS. 4B·302

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

IN THE PROBATE
COURT LINCON

COUNTY

fN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE
OF RONNY ERIC

r;e~~~~eIr
Supreme Caurl

APproved

June 22. 2000

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN Ihat the
g~ggW~aed ~~s~~~
rer,resenlollve at Ihls
~~~.l:'g A ~r~J1~
ogalnsl this estate
are required 10 pres·

f~l ::Igi~h~I~W:r~
dote of ~he first publl·
cation at Ihls nollce.
or Ihe claims will be
forever • borred.

;:~~~:J:l ~1~S:r bfo prtfe
undersigned personol

~Efflr~;n'r?JI~ ~IJ~~
or flied with the J>ro
bate Court Of Lincoln
coun~. New Mexico.

Legal Nollces 152
scribed rliar proJ?l1cJ
t,rv: Lot thirteen (131,

glll~iJk in~:e \;,J6dle/~
s on Somellmes re
ferr to as Unit Iw~
(2). Lincoln COunty.
New Mexico. as
shoWll bv the plat'
merof flied In the of
~fe of '~e Lincoln
Ji.~'!gMcloC e~eco~3~r
Of Lincoln COunty.

~~1Ch '18xICP464 ~~
Tube '18. 'the proper.

~ouJfa'nI~CJ::adRoac:r.
Ruidoso. NM 88345. i

NDTICE IS FUR·
rrHER GIVEN Ihol
~e amounts awarded
D"ef~~Yt cou7uJ~rJg~~
Ond Decree 01clore-
~~Jur~p~~f~enlso~
special master and 10
be realfzed at so d
~ole from sold prop.
cmulat~hto '3~f~esJ
!Sale. are as follows:

~:o~~gl::~!.~••:.~.~~·
..................'1~,457.85

Interest from Octo-

f~~oik~~::~m~Ia'
A"omey fees and
leosts .$2.809,05

Special Master Fees
.....................$150.00

Publlcallan Costs......
......................$180.00

'1'0101...........$23.179.30
The lerms of this
~~~s~;e '~~s\he "a':J';
leash 01 the time the
fci°~rt~ ~x~::-~Ckt~Jf
Plalnffif may bid all
or onv part of lis
mortgage lien. plus
Interest.

,Doled Ihls 71h daY of
December. 2009

~Ydene BacalSpecial MOSTer

John R. Hokanson
307 Easl 11th Sireel
Alamogordo. NM
88310
(S75}437·~874

104 WESTBURY LANE
3BORM. 2BATH

Energy ellident upper canyon
home. Ughl &AllY Roor Plan.

Nalural Log Beams and River Roell
fireplace In living Area. 2-Gar
Garaga Greal Ruidoso Vaney

Views. Never been lived In
$224,900 $151,000 $114,900

MlSII103572 MLS'105767 MLS'104057
~~§1i' V@SO omns~ t;Jffi] [J!E, L1m~ Sltlt !'Ii' [J~t1~ rJ~11i' t:'.nmm
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~8933 41' -(1)IS.22.29
U)S

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH
JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT

FfRST NATIONAL
BANK In RUIDOSO,
a Nallonal Banking
Carporallan.

Plalnflff.

v.

~ATJ:~f:l~d I. w~~f;,;
Ideallng with her sOle
land separate proper
IV.

JANINE L. JARMAN
Defendanl

FILE NO: O~ CVD
1090

TO: JANINE L.
~:~~Afe\e~~~nf.bave

TAKE NOTICE thaI
a pleading seeking
relief ogolnst you has
been flied In the
above enlllled ocllon.
The nolure 01 Ihe re
lief beIng sought Is as

follows. The plaintiff
s seeking an abso

lute divorce from
you.

You are required to
make defense to such
f1leadlng no later
o~an Ihe dalorn;-~~
dale-oofng 40 days
from the first pubH·
calion Of this notice.
~~mJrglmt i~hre u1~~
10 be f ned. w'f:lchev.
er Is later. and upon
your failure to do so
the party seeking
service you will ap·
ply to the court for
the relief soughl.

Jr~So~t~~. 2Mo. day

lsi
S. Reginald Kenan
WJ°Jre~r tl\~1 ~\~~r:1lff
PO Box 472
Warsaw. Ne 28398
910-293--7801

Legal Molices 152
'8'31 4T (1 )22,29
(2)S.12

IN THE GENERAL
COURT OF JUSTICE

DISTRICT COURT
DIVISION

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

NOTICE OF SERV·
ICE OF PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

GEORGE EDWARD
JARMAN
Plalnllff.

vs.

Defendant

CV·2oo~·190
Division: III

NOTICE OF
P1JB'r:T~

NOTICE IS HERE
SY GIVEN thaI
lInder Ond by vIrtu'!,
bf the Decree Or
~O&,Cf~?~:gf of °r~_
cra, master enlered
~ralthbl~;:rJ/,hC~~;
Uncoln COunlv. New
Mexico. Ire under;
!SIgned wi offer for'
IsoIe and sell to the'
highest bIdder for'
cash at 10:00 A.M••
~~ ::;~b~u~s7 EIJfr~~1~
of FlfJSI Natlonal
~~~ePthRUldOScartJ~.
Ruidoso. New Mexl·
co, the following de-

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

152

Legal Notices 152
~~~l;~s mUfhea~~~
of $750.00 and costs
~~r~~. In ~gv:~beo'i
$7b2.61. with Interesl
on the lale chorves,
r~r.'r~~cra~s~Jv~onn.
ces. Pl3s al1orne~'s

~'i:if ~n ~:'srgtet ~,
6.375% per annum
from dote of the en·
:r,,"jllo~W: Judgmenl

The sale Is sublect to
rlghls and eosemenls
of record. 10 unpa d
property taxes and
assessmenls. and 10
Ihe one (1 ) month
right of redempllon
In favor of Defend·
ants as specified la
~~~el~.udgment file

PROSPECTIVE
PURCHASERS AT
SALE ARE AD-
VISED TO MAKE
THEIR OWN EX
AMINATION OF TI
TLE AND THE CON-
DITION OF THE
PROPERTY AND
TO CONSULT
THEIR OWN AT·
TORNEY BEFORE
BIDDING•

FAISAL SUKHYANI
Special Master
2222 Parkwesl Dr.
Albuquerque. NM
87120.3660
(505) 22IHI484

i'===~O=;\!Ruidoso News on· I
" lineal I

www.ruidosonew5. I
, com I

152 Legal Notices
NonCE FOR

REQUEST FOR BIDS
Bid Fli. f 309-10 SY

The Mescalero Apache School wishes 10 receive
bids for Pre-K Playground Equipment. Copies of
the speclfications can be obtained althe office of
the Superintendent at
249 White Mountain Drive. Mescalero. NM B8340
or by phone (575-4644431).

In order to be considered all bids must be received
at the Office of the Superintendent po later than
9:00 a.m. an February 3.2010. NO FlACSIMllE
TRANSMISSIONS OF ABID SHALL BE
ACCEPTED. All bids must be addrossed as
follows'

Mrs. Marla Saenz. Interim Superintendent
Pre-K Playground Equipment Bid File 13 09·tO SY
249 While Mountain Drive (hand delivered) or
P.O. Box 230 (mailed)
Mescalero. NM B8340

Bids will be opened and reviewed publicly by MAS
Business Officials and the lowest bldder announced
at the next regularly scheduled Board MeeUng.
Results will be determined pending Board approval.

This bid may be canceled and any and eO bidS may
be rejected in whole or In part when the School
Dlslliet determines thaI II Is In the best Interesl of
the School District.

'SI Mrs. Marla saenz
Interim Superintendent
Mascalero Apache School

Please publish Ihe weeks 01 January t 8. 2010 &
January 25. 2OtO.ln the Ruidoso News and the
Alamogordo Dally News.

LegalllotlceS

Legal Notices 152
ESTATES. LINCOLN
COUNTY. NEW
MEXICO. AS
SHOWN BY THE
PLAT THEREOF
FILED IN THE OF·
F CE OF THE

EPJ'tott C~85~T!if.
NEW MEXICO. ON
NOVEMBER 30.
~r'~D~N ~~~.'N~T -I'd
103.

TOGETHER WITH A
2003 PALM HARBOR
MPJ>358A4 28 X 59

rtl'itl'N1>.H~~~2Jl'ij;
~~~~~tUR~~D tkls
IMPROVEMENTS
THERETO.

The sale Is to belIln
at 11 :45 a.m. on Jan·
uary 27. 2010. on the
fronl sleps of Ihe Lin·
coin Counly Court
House. Easl en-
trance. Clty of
CarrlzozoS counlNof
k-1~~r~~: tg\e °t...hl~~
lime I will sell to the
highest and besl bid·
der for cash. In law
ful currency of the
United Stoles of
AmerIca. the Proper·
Iy to pay expenses of
sale and 10 sallsfr
~e dAA'!{'c?'e,.:l.~rPo"~~e:
LLC.

rt"C~Cwos ~o;;3~nJ
~~g~~n~. ~~ceme

fm~ICf.~2. ~y~ ouer.
standIng Inlerest
through November
16. 2009. In the
amounl of $6.616.06
and accruing doilY
thereafter at a rate
glus$~~r: c~~ge~a~f
$681.88'( plus property
Inspec Ion fees of
~n;13. ~~nc~ egi

Advertising Sates Representative: Beth Barret
Member Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce.

LOST!
Solid block male
cbt. losl seen in
area of Junction
Rd. Missing since
Soturday. January
161h. Microchiped.
In tound pleose call
575·809·2922

! HomeFlnder Is published every week

I compliments of our Advertisers.
Neither the publisher nor the listing agent or advertiser will assume responsibility for typo·

\
graphical errors. misprints. elc. contained In Ihls publicalion. HomeFlnder is designed to pro·
mote and enhance the services of Ihe real estale professional. II is nol meant 10 serve as a

: substitute for. or an alternative to. classified advertising by real estate owners. The publisher reo

\

serves Ihe right to refuse any advertisement at any lime. Property advertlsed In HomeFinder Is
subject to the Fair Housing Act of 1966. All property advertised In this publication Is available
on an equal opportunity oasis. This magazine Is not a real eslate broker and is nOI offering to

I assist in the seiling or purchasing of real estate. All advertising Information contained in the
publication Is provided by the advertiser and/or Ihe listing agent.

!

Gl----
notices

100·152

" PlaJ~~lff,

JIMMY D. WILSON.
a'marrled man as his

sale and separale
propertv. CACHo

LLC.

Defendanls.

CV 09·259

NOTICE OF SALE
ON FORECLOSURE

PLEASE TAKE NO·
TICE thaI Ihe above
entltled Court. hav·
~~c?grOI%~t~e y~
this mailer wilh the

~~ ~Stf~· s~Yr ,o~e
reaP properly (the
•Property') silualed
In Lincoln Counly.
New MexiCO. com·

rJ?nlr C~~r;'n RJJ~~
t!1Y2. ci:.'iJwmo~x~~._
IICulorly descrrbed as
follows:

LOT 1. BLOCKC~102,
OF RAN
RUIO~SO VALL Y

Legal Helices 152
18916 4T (1 )15.22.29
(2)5

twELFTH
JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT

o~Y..V~lJLN
N~WM1.~rco

GMAC MORTGAGE.
LLC.

I.O$IPlIs 130

WAN~ED: Graue of
~~~eM~r:rs. ~fl ~~
tresspass fee to hunl
private ranch. 281·
782-0863

Personals 134

I!mJ
Femole Palnler while

~~~g}'~~sWt~rrl:~s
RUidoso Downs

REWARD 973-3140

" DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for

'.t.', errors must be reCei.ved by The RUidOS.O News within24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit. categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

..:!...~r---

Public/Speclal Notices 114
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FRlDAY,]AN. 22, 2010

01 MERCURY SABLE
~

OnlDwner
Local, Exceptional Condition

$4,750

411i'jf?\.,
08 DOnGE RAM 1500
!22a2r

Low'Mlfes
414, Crew 1:aII, WarrantJ

$22,860

04 HONDA CIVIC
HYBRID

!U;99!f
32K Miles, 40+MPG, Amazing

$12,300

BJEEP WRANGLER X

.!24.tS2"
n·Heard of 11.000 Miles, 40R

$23,851

09 DODGE JOURNEY SXT
JJ.8;48!j

Excenent CondlUon, Must See

$17,650

05 KIA SPECTRA 5
.J9;8Str

Sunroof. AlloJS

$6,956

08 JEEP PATRIOT
4X4

!l4;99zr
One Owner. Warranty

$14,311

07 CADILLAC DTS

~
Loaded, Luther

$20,850

LOCAL NEWS

1I6 FORD F250 CREW CAB XLT

~
Olesel.4X4

$25,959

1" __~~.J~
r07' /' IJ,-. . - /"' /'1
'~'~.,'~""~

'-

07 FORD MUSTANG GT
~
callforn& Special.
Loaded With Extras

$19,874

GREAT CONDITION, NEW RUBBER

$5,500

09 CHRYSLER SEBRING
TOURING

.!15;5OIJ
22K Miles. Gorgeous

$14,870

2001 DODGE RAM
$

.1

i
I

~ :
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Find the right car for you.1I

\

J

~
, -<

~~ . ..

~'ca~

Search 2million vehicle listings. We have the right car for you.

WWW.compareanyfeature/ anywayyouwant/dashboardtodashboard/
hood0 rnamenttohood0 rnament/ancfdriveoffwiththedream machine

thatmatchesyourl ifestyleandhousecolor.com

J

WITH OUR SIDE·'BY-SIDE COMPARISON OF
CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED LUXURY VEHICLES,

WE COULD HAVE CALLED OURSELVES•••
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ro~lQ(e

acla~~ifiea ad 0

call1JMOOI

fooay!

917

953,

Auto For Sale

commf'rcial
·real estate

950-996

2008 Dodge
calIber SB,500

Lev Aula Sales
(575)527·8697

****. i~ ~I~t~

~ d~ulfi~~ ~~

(~"
m,~OOI

****

. .
'cons';'u~T~y

Induslrlal building,
localed

Gav
Cony

alz
m

2006 Chrvsler
PT Cruiser 57,500
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527·8697

2005 Panllac Monlano
55,995

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527·8697

Permanenl Cos·
mellcsl Esl. 1992.
~IWJP,& ~r~rif ,~t
SS,OOO. Call Nor·
ma, 575·378·9944

Induslrlal ForRenl 950

2005 Ponl/ac Sunflre
55,995

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527·8697

Buslna$s/Relall For ReW
Sale 951

Buslness/Relall For RenV
Sale 951

APROX. 1500 SQ. FT.
COMMERCIAL

BUSINESS
LOCAnON

1216 MEECHEM
AVAIlABLE OCT. ]SI

575-354-0365
$1500 PER MONTH

SelfSlorage

* * * *
Need to sell
something?

Call
257·4001
Ruidoso

News
Classifieds

*' *' * ..

903

917

911

620

auto
900-921

WOW! GREAT VIEWS! ;
Do you feel like you're in New
Mexico with this home. Guesf
quarters, 2 car garagli
inludes AV garage. HomE1
also has a patio with fountaln
plus decks. Aseparate greeJ1
house, extra storage plu~

water storage tanks.
$435,000 MLS#106058

~ Prudential .
~ Lynch Realty

616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • 257-4011 • 800-530-4597
O2OOQ. M~Cl'IMlfdMlftlP"tfdltlfrlQref~IWI&tMIA&wta,rnc. '
.~k.l'fVII:l!MdlMloPl!\IlI'torn.~~~r:lAmMl:a.C$J;III""*9~ Cl

Ugh! DutyTruch

HAY RANCH I Roswell,
NM. Alfalfa, all quail·
lies. Sm & Ig Square
Bolls & Round Bales.
575·973·2200

I

****Greal condition
Horse panels ales
and feeders. •
2565 or 575·31

free 10 good home 3
yrs old female dulson

mix call 336·7480
If Inleresled

2003 Ford F·150
$4,444

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527·8697

2002 G~C Sonoma
5,650

Levi ulo Sales .
(575)527·8697

KOlSes/SlablellMfsc. 702

pets
700-725

DogS/Services/Supplies
. 72a

~,~~~Y~t:'111Z~IOs/.a~~
acres, easment Inlo
Ruidoso Downs Race
Track & Lincoln No·
lIonal Foresl. 378·8217

Paris/A rles/
Se

SpodUfiliW 912
2009Jeep

Commandor
4-Wheol drive,

PrlsUno
condlUon.

Approx. 18,000
mllos. Garaoo
maJnt8lned.

Gill (505J858-7629.

AutoForSa~

2004 chlsler Sebring
5,500

Levi ulo Sales
(575)527·8697

FueWlood

BEST OF BOTH
WORLDS

Commercial zoning, but is the
cutest remodeled cabin on
1/2 acre of land. Can be used
as 2nd or first home with
business. It is fully fumished
with a few exceptions.
$333,500 MLS# 106399

610

625

,626

650

620

Mlsc.llems·

AnUqueslUnlquBS

320 LIncoln Ave.
J Ceplten

~ CALL
~ BILL
.354-0491

Anllques: 5 cenl Coke
Machine, works, 5680.
Old Clg Machine,
SI50.S75·3S4·1447

Homefurnishings, 621
.':"~

g;~
New Years

Dining Room Set
SALE

Many 10 choose Irom
,starting at

$175.°0
1000 SUdderth Dr.

2~7·3109

f{~~. f~~f:'. ~r~I;:
Excell. Condo 5400.
937·1535

PAYING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (iil
•575-354-0365

fn~~f l'~k"APIEq~:
3992 Leave ames·
sage

~~[10u [PD~[§

~ i1~® ..~(f'cQ) 0

", . r . '

.:i@~:,,~w
, '

@ @[( Dtm@[(@

@@[?@3@

'W@M [p)o©D~ M[Q) @

C§O ~@Douu@

~@~ [KfL]oD8
~@J.$3 $~~@ [gl[Q)a ~2@

~~@c1J~@!7

Appliances

goods &
services

61)(1.668 & 255ll-4137

Walllto BIIY .. 600

$~~t!$
PRE 1940

LURES-REELS
RODS &

TACKLE BOXES

SvDrtlng Goo~s 630
GUNSMITH

WORKS
Guns

Ammo
Reloading

Gunsmithing

Building Malerlals

FuellWood

412

442

'400.

Homes, General

Land/Acreage

Mobile.Homes/Mlg.
Housing· 500
1500 Sq. It. 2 Mosler
Bedrooms, Carport &
workshop. Flat 101
~~glt'!;, 8~~~~ fg~gr.
Don 801ln, 937·0600.

Two loIs all ulll. Inslal·
led. Paved access.
conVenlenl/r localed.
rlig~o. rtea~ry, 105&~2n
Bolin, 937·0600.

1.3 acres near Nal'l
Forest, close 10 lawn,
RV's allowed. 535,000.
AMoR Really, Owner/
~~~nlllall~LS ow~l~i3~:
nanclng. 937·0600

~~? LaJ~er'~~~~ss'.n~r~i
work camplele. Ready
to bultd. $25K eoch.
Quick sale wanled. Dan
~fJ1"600 AMoR Really,

Large 101 RRVE. Clos·
Ing cosls Easy
lerms. $21, LS •
104097. A ealfy,
Dan Bolin,

Two homes side bY side
In RUidoso. Well sulled
for family Iype seiling.
Privacy wNiews. BOlh
ore 3 tid. & 2 ba. Slart·
Ing at $155,000. A Moun·
lain Refuge. Dan Bolin,
AMoR Really. 937·0600

Price Reduced I Cuslom
home with In·law quar
lers and office space.
Lots of parking. Near
ml~IOW~2It90~lver'Mt~
'104190. Dan 801ln,
AMaR Really. 93700600.

~Sl Sell· Make Oller.
1on.acre5J~ o~f.per ~tns
l103690. AMaR Really,
Dan Bolin, 937·0600

Beauliful Allo lot. Full
easlorn view. Va acre.
flig~· ~eLJify, 106b~ri
Bolin, 937.0600.

Well buill manufaclured
wlprlvacy & oul·

In lawn
ss. 3 bd, 2
Owner Fl·

nanc n ,000. AMoun·
If%!oll~a'fv, fJ~~6£alln.

****
To ~Ja(e

ada~~ifie~ a~

(all
m·~~~1

****
OnIum. AplS•• General 328

~ Prudential
Lynch Realty

ww'w.PrudentJaU.ynchReally.com

RENTALS

1& 2 BR
Furnished &
Unfurnished

Condos. Utili
ties Included.
257-2511

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslale adver·
fised here·ln Is sub·
lect 10 the Federal
~alr Housing Acl
which makes II illegal
fa advertise any pref
erence, limlfalion, or
dlscrlminallon be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi·
cap, familial status, or
national originf or in·
tentian to make any
such preference,
limltationd1r discrimi.
nation." we will not
knowingly accept any
advertislnp for real
estate which is in via·
lotion of the law. All
persons are hereby
mformed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

G:r
EQUAL HOUS/NG
OPPORTUNrrY

Townhouses/·
Con~omlnlums ...' 408
OWNER FINANCINGII 2 Bd 2 Bo Level en·
~rrepft.~e. arf~b~n~~~ t,
MI Gads. nl~900.

~~~y~n t~~~~ ReJtiy
131

•

Newly remodeled 1 bd,
1 bo near mldlown.
Room for second bed·
~:m. ~~dooo. 10uRfa
'105854. AMoR Really,
Don Bolin. 937.0600

4 bd, 3
LoIs of
money. flnanc·

~~84321. SA 'Re~~~
Dan Bolin. 937·0600.

To place a classi
lied ad

call 257·4001

gg?CI2g~d~. b~11U~~
MLS '105618. Owner
Agenl. AMoR Really.
Don 8alln. 937·0600

OWNER FINANCING
II 1 Bd 1 Ba Furnished.
Near Inn of MI GQds,
567,900 CALL Today
257·9131. Convan Creek
Really

Live on Ihe River,
2bd 1bo cUle cobin
near Mid·Town bul
secluded 517~500
258·1546 FSBu

Real Estale ServIce 400 Real Eslale SeMe!

Onlurn. Apls•• Genaral328

l bd, 1.5 ba. Cando
,,!'rontGreg~ charelJ£
Back Dec~. S725
month. Call Sandy
oWner/AgentRat All
~r~~~!~~~ ealty,

TOfmhOusos/
Con~omlnlums

mT HE!
Furn. Condo for rent
aJd~~~W~?~j7~\WO?
S500ldep. Waler pd.

575-910'1300

711 MAlIl ROAD
LeaSIl ior leasel
Purchase. 4bd, 3
bat JaCUZZI, ,Com
mercial %oning h'l
UPRer". Canyon.
~urn. Otumuht
1.:0fl/1 term only.
$1,.075/I'1l0.
$1100P/dep:,Water
& cable' Included.
OWI1Il:r/Ag~ rt t

ScoltRllser
'~~ &08-1291

Unlum. Home •General
. 352

101 River In Ruidoso
Downs 3 bd, 2 ba. fully
furn. on rlvor S700lmo.
S500 dep. 378-8217

3·2 1/2 log home long

lerm lease 1700 Sq.
I.wllh Over·slzed 2 car

gar., JO year old, newly
rnm~ i~yr' M~o~o~f,'8~
2783 or 505-604·1267 or
Mary ann 575133607978

~
2 bd 1 ba. sm fen.

p"nances furn.,e". 58001mo.
til ?ncluded. 575-257·

4345 or 937-6454

r~bd~~~~I~~4Ec:ft~g~
Large homewnlvlng
r a a m
dlnlng.Famllyroom.
~&1fy%/°'$a~5g';l\~lnR
Bella PropertlesLLC
575-354·0600

2 bd $350. mo +300. dep
& bills· no pels local/on
1538 Turkey Canyon
RD. Ruidoso Downs
call 378·1287 or 37804824

ENJOY FULL 'OR .'(HE LOVE AND CARE
PART-TIME LlV_NO· , i • ...$.TI...LED IN THIS

Unllm.IIon18' GMaL. • In t~lg3 bedroom" tWo bath PROPER'tY OVER THE
:..,;. ;.. ". ' .. • ..'~·352;,; home on a thir~ of an acre. YEARS IS INCREDIBLE

Great deck With hot tub.
7~1 ~MAIH RO~D. Beautiful fireplace, new With windows overlooking
Lease or Lease/ flooring downstairs and the sunrise, valley views
purchase.Very master bedroom on enlry and clear night skies. Home
PriY~te2 bd, 1 levell Move-In ready - it just being sold with an
ba Cabin. Furn. needs youl. $197,000 additional lot. $249,000
Or uriMI1. Lhng MLS#106414 MLS# 106136
lentlonl'. $6bO/ For additional listings &t)ther valuable information:

m:i:r5~O~~~~ai www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com
inclUded. GaIy II. LyncIl, ellS, GAl CiuolItyfng 8taI:Il; lin.~ JlldyWllk'-,Auclc:IIIt I!raIolt; Rtt, 257-C2a2

Own..er."Ag·ent =~~~u:-.,.e=-.' ~ PlmSd1uelz,Aatoe/alaI!ralolt;CelIm2S47,. -. P.K.JohnJ,AuoclItoBIDbr,CelI!l3N07&
Scott ROS8t ~~'=.aIln.~4I' \ CinclyPftugft,AuoclItoBrobl;CelIf73.2017
808.1297 lIIryWMvor.AuoclI.l!lobl;CelI937-5229... . ....------·------.,f:..-----------_--1'- .J- -!w

.25Z,

, I ba. 54501mo.
• You pay gas &

Ruidoso Dawns.
575·937·1081

ru%~lgg~dJ. c~d,n ~Ie~a
rynoval8&! Monlhrr rent
gcillsl,2san'1l~ utoJg~ri
Broker, 01 All Amerl.
can ReallY. 937·4656 or
258-4759

~J{p, 2ct:fnlrJrf~ &ag~l,
rangel !efl,. waler pd•. FURN 1 Bd 1 Bath
Call 2 4 49 9301 Near Inn of Mt Gods

Sm POI No Smoking
$600-l-e ec 257·9131
Canvon Creek Realtv~rJ~r~ls:Jld, 3t1~~dBfd

lot, Pers Ne.llollable.
5 ~75, Mo, -I- UIII &
Deposit 575·257·2893 , ~g£r' ~~dO&2 ~~a.1 ~aem;

laundry & exercise roam,
FP. Outdoor grlll,S8501ma

UnfurnIshed & I 5F8'7rr~6t32&2 lasl. Rlcnard 303
& 2 badroom aparJ'
~~~~'s. N~!~l1f?d.

Large' &2
Bedroom apartments,

long or short
term lease.

$450· $550/ month.
ConvenIent VI/loge

location. School
System WalkIng

dIstance. 354-0967

Unique, Unfurnished
2BDI2Bo, Cedar
Creek , Pels Neg.
51075 mo. -I- UIII &
Dep 575·257·2893

~nV.r~~~' 2 b~O~d~~:
S600 • S675/mo. Call
THE WOODLANDS
at 258.1161

£1 Capitan
Apartments

Unlum, Apls",GeneraI328

Large' &2
Bedroom apartments,

long orshort
term lease.

$450· $5501 month.
ConvenIent ViI/age
location. School
System WalkIng

distance. 354-0967

Onlum.ApIs.· General 328

51ud,0 & Borll all
qu't>1 Horse Forrn.
PrIvate colrunec.
UllhllQS paid Pel
01< No 5rt,ol<ll'9,
S350/1110 376·8163

Moblle.Hollle.llenlal308

bd, 2 ba; 2 bd, 2 bal
2 ad, 1 ba mobile
~gwes. ralb"n g~rv ~
[lear ~al.mart. cafl
915·526·8326.

For rent 2 bd Mo·
bile. S4SOlmo. f3001
dep. 575·257·050

3 bd, Obi wldo In
Ruidoso Downs. Fen.
yd. For more Info call
378·4460 or 937·0130

3 BD. 2 BA SIngle
wide 5550.+ ulll and
dep Call 575·937·3059

Capltant 114 East .
2nd. 1 112 bo, cleon
modern WID, Avoll.
973·1743

3 BD, I 'h BA, $475 +
S300 deposll. woler
"d. Call 575·937·3059

For Rent In Ca"ltan
2bd11ba Single wide
wI laundrv hook uPrglshwasher & smr:or area318 Secon .
Culo &. alfordab e
S525. mo. K. Bel a
Praperlles,LLC 575·
354·0600 Ask about
RenltaOwn

F~a.r.. rent In ~a"'lan
3lX11.ba dbl.w de
W/Small vard 216 S.
L ncoln.hlv ng.dlnlnr, & Foam.
s~K~c:n wkre

" g~f(a
Propedfes, LLC 575
354·0600 Ask abaul
Renl To Own.

Call 336-2321

• Tr..Thinner.
• LlndlG.pere
• Llborer.
• Yearly Maintenance

'erlOnnet

Wonted Caregiver for

m
'derlV wpman Must
ave vallg DrIvers
c. must e OVllr 21

Paff time and 1111 In
Call 307-259·5860 or
575·249·2500

...raless ana
The U.S. Probation

Is °lJIfp1,n
apPlrcallons For

u.s. Probation
Officers,

s~A~g1:u:'01~rie.
View camplelf lob
ann~~~~f,'lJfr~n and

fnslrucflans at:
Vlww.nmf8~~!tJrd.Usl
weblP~~.lir~rblnde

HELP
WANTED:

III' 2 bd. S~50/mo. ~3501

:SI.lW.r~meIJV·239i gSf & ~."' N~enl~~f', ec~... ,Ruidoso Dawns. 57?
378·4824

****

Need lo~ell

~mel~in~1

Call
~1~1

Rui~o~

New~

Clo~~i1i~~

****..

Thi) ·~ub.II#ll!d'_appllcant must possess a High School degree
or the eqOlvdlent with 4·year college degree preferred.

• Knowledge of and experience In the advertising Industry Is
00 Ideal, with a minimum of two years outside sales

experience. Must possess excellent written and verbal
communtcaflon skills, as well as strong customer service
skills. .Bilingual abilities In English anq Spanish are a big
plus. MlJst be oble to operate and have access to a motor
vehicle; prOVide proof and maintain a \ralld driver license
qnd curren! liability insurance.

We are l:l~ eqUal: opportunity employer. We recognize oM
appreciate the benefits of diversity In the workplace. Those
who share this belief or reflect a diverse back~round are
enCOUraged to applv. In dddition to a competitive salary,

~ we offerexcellent benefits Including medical, dental, vision,
o spehdlng account, 401 K, life Insurance and an opportUnltv

for outsfcJllding'grbwth pofential. -: . ..........
... :> ~~ :1, P'

'J

c

Your application/resume will be reviewed by the HR
department. If you meet· the listed qualifications, your
appllcatlon/re!lume will be forwarded to the appropriate
deportment for further consideration. Due to the large
number of applications and resumes received, only those
c osen for further consl eratlan will be contacted.

,~ 104 Park Avenue
, e. 'Ruidoso, NM 88345
',Attn: Human Resources

FAX: 575·257-7053
www.rllidosonews.com

NO PHONE CALLSi PLEASE

~_..,IIt/p.WIIIed 230! General Help Wanted 230: Geileral He'!p Wanled 230,

Wastewater Treatment Plant

+
Operator/Lab Technician

~ Salary $18.88 -19.88 hourly .=W =depending on wastewater
certification level. Competitive

. . . benefit package Included (vacation,
, sick, retl.rement, & InsUrance). .

Appllcatlons will be accepted until 4:00pm on Friday, January
• 29.2010. Complete fob description and applications at the

VlUageof RUIdoso,313 Cree MeadoWs Dr. Ruidoso, NM
88345. Phone 258-4343 or 1-877-700-4343. F~ 258·5848.
Website www.r~ldoso·nli1.gov UDrugfree Workplace" EEOE.

,REtAIL OUTSIDE SALES
r The RlIldosO News, a diVision of MediaNews Group, is
• seeking a qualified Retail Outside Sales Representative.
~ The successful IndiVidual will be responsible for calling on
"" advertising Investment decision makers of established

accounts ancf4lew business prospecf~._ Will need to design
and ~\ie'ClP' ad 'campaigns and 'promotions wlthlnbn

, asstgn~,dli!ltr1torvbv ullllzing and, presenti!1g defT\ogrophlc
~ InforrilCltlopMd $pec lavouts. will 'also solicit and. sell fnto
c speclaifv prdd!J~s and theme pages, as well as maintahitin

awareness of local competitive conditions and report them
tomdnagement In a timely mtmner.
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2010 Ford Fusion Hybrid

Why Now.

. ~ .

:Fuel efficiency. Quality. Innovative vehicJe~!'

.It's time for you to take a test-drive today and
see for yourself: Why Ford. Why now.

Visit our showrooms and it will become clear.
You'll see vehicles like the all-new 2010 ,
Taurus. A vehicle built so meticulously,
nothing has been overlooked. With features
like available radar technology that monitors
and alerts you when the sensors detect
vehiCles in front of you, behind you and in

. your. blind spots. And .availabJe hands-free,
: voice-activated SYNC'il:·t that gives you traffic

reports, directions and can actually read
your text messages out loud.

Plus. when it comes to quality,. Ford can't be
beat by Toyota or Honda:t - '.

.
", Jatj,.

.~. ".,;

"

, ' ... ,'/' ' '. .... F>,~'~t~'~~;t"'~~:"~~-2:';'~~':\~~'

, RUidoSoF()rd·Lincoln·MetC!urY·it!0;';';i:~i~j:r~fJ1':':
107 Hwy 70 on the boarder of Ru~doso and RunfosG,:PoW*s:;';~

575-378-4400
www.ruidosoford.com

. .. \ : .

Buy any new Ford LiJ'cq,lp Mercury:
from Ruidoso Ford·~lpCDII'I·Mer~ury'

and.get, FreeLifetim'~, Maintenance* ~
• l"~' :r1

, ~'.:{ '~\, '.,';,:. . '. . t

, " .. -:. ''"-'

.,,2010 Ford TaUrus

Why Ford. ,
It's simple. Ford has a plan that's working. A plan that
includes making vehicles that people really want to drive.

A· plan that puts fuel efficiency at the forefront. Because
we understand that the whole point is to spend less time
at the p.ump and more t1me' on the road.

Which is why. when it comes to fuel efficiency. Ford has you
covered. We have the 2010 Fusion Hybrid, the most fuel-efficient
midsize sedan' in America: and Ford Escape Hybrid. the most
fuel ...efficient SUV on the planee*
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~~. ·EPA·estimated 41 dty/36 hwy mpg.Actual mileage will vary. Midsite class per R. L. Polk & Co. *-Based on unadjusted city fuel economy from EPA (10/08) and
t;, VCA (5/08). EPA*eslimaled 34 city/31 hwy mp9, Escape Hybriq, front-wheel drive. Actual mileage will, vary. Excludes vehicles built for Mazda. tDrlving while

distracted can result in loss of vehicle control. Only use mobilep~ones and other devices. even with voice commands, when it is safe to do so, ttBased on RDA
'~il Group's G~RS surveys conducted 2/09 and 5/09 of 2009 Fordand competitive model owners at three months of ownership. . ,
:~?fl mostfinance yqtW new Ford with Ruidoso Flnanej SOUrce to ReNe LT.M. . l~ il.' ~
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"Cinderella" as performed by the Moscow Festival Ballet will be on-stage at the
Spencer on Saturday, Jan. 30 at 8 p.m.
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EXTRA!
Vamonos Now Available at these locations as weD as via SUbscription 8 newsrack locations:

Penat, Place AllsUp, Mechem Gateway SheU Disco Taco
The Meat MArket PInon pottery Clrclf! B RV
Allsup.. BoUywood IGA-Inside Bat Weatern
IMG (GUt Shop) ShaDtrock Sudderth Ruidoso EmporiUlli
LOngs Drug GaUert 408 Clanizo2o Twin Spruce RV
car Wash Sun Co1Ultl'Y Food Mart PIne Cttd VlUage
Shaatrock Bwy 70 Pronto CoHee QuaUty IJu1
LaWrellce Bto. Comfort IJu1 Travel Lodge
PhWps'~ Crownpoint Reeds Meat Market •
Day..Inn AttlCIUI BoOks ChUeot

•

Thetodge Lincoln Count)' Grill Coned",vv 70
lnns:ill'OOk Lodge UQullltlla MediCaf Al'ia
BestWesurnPirie sJtrinp:· Thiiltway CheYtOllWas&1ngt01l
smoJtey'sMeat MAr)tet" -Postal Annex 10th St. Shaasroek
.zocca Col'fee ,-:, 'WaIauari .tU:J '4 First StI'eet
Allsup. -byAIDer.Dlnet- " Allsust'. - SUddertfl/Meeh. Wal-Man:

'BWy tile KlclTravel ChamPlona Run OllveBranch
tog. cabtnBeitCircteIt KWlk Stop

~2514001 for advertising raies F1'1m 14"and"SChedules • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Arts, EYents & Entertainment in
. Lincoln and Otero Counties

MlishedwecldybytheiluidoIo Ntwl
atidthe~ D4ily Ntul1.

104 ParkAvenut,P.O; Box 128,
Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

575·2574001
Email: vamortos@ruidosonews.coro

or fax: 57$·257-7053
iVamonos!;Lefs Go!

IiVAMONOSII
Jwm HANsoN, EDrroR

jhanson@ruidosonCMmm
MARlY RAOIiE, Co-EDrroR
mrncine@ruidosonev.~.com

DmpiblltQTlj
DrewGo_, Past Tense

FollyChavez, Polly's Potpourri
Yvonne l.3ndII, folloW Me!

Ivana B. Dlnlngwell, DinIng Out
Alan Hale, ltiOurSkies

Perry Champion, Culinary AdvClltures
'lkJjgz1

ShirleyEstes- !eIICS@tuidc6oncIIs.rom
AdvtrliJingExitUtives

Beth Batrett- beIhb.1rriit@.'rtiJdmonev,UDtlI
MeIaoIe Bush - rnbuIh@nJidalonl:llUDtll
T2mmlIm-1Iiul~;.rom
KdIy~pcce ..~
Ba;s Batrett-dnrren@tuillosonl:ll;

Jan. 22 . 28, 2010

by Phyllis Strathman and
Barbara Westbrook: A
recent addition to the staff
is Shannon Sallas who'has
recently relocated to the
Ruidoso area. Sallas has
extensive exper!elice in
theatre artj as well as hav.
ing achieved acclaim" elSa
top modeL She brings her
expertise froit! these areas,

.-:t!ol)g with a working
kl1owledgeof the business
of modeling~

Sallas i'lhd Westbrook
.are co-directors of the Miss
Ruidoso Pageant. Aneta
14 yeat hiatusi Westbrook
wassuccess{ul in bringing
the eVl;lnt back to life three
years ago. the pag~i1ht fol..
lows theguideUnes and
I'Olesof the Miss America
~age~n~' ,

The event will take
plateUT\ Saturday, jan. 23,
at Mountain AnniefsDtrt~

.nel'iheatte,2710 Sudderth
Dt. Dinnerwillbeserved
.~t"1 p.m,; with the pageant
follc>wingat Sp.rn. For re
servations, call 575-257..

.i~~t2. tickets are $22.

..

T'
h~S. i,S, M,,is.~S, ArnetiC,a Teen Ruidoso pageant,
Month with our state . with,the whiners continu-

._ • represented by Miss ing 011 to compete for state
New Mexico, Nicole titlesih mid·June. Contes- .
Miner~ Contestants {rom rants will' be. judged 011
aCfossthe l'latlollwill be interview skills, evening
cornpeting itt las VegM! wear! SWirnsuit, physical
Nev., on Jan. 30. Miner Is fitness, talent, and answer·
anaccornplished singer "ingQ4estiohs. There will
and is predicted to do well be seVen jUdgesalld an
at the naHonallevel. auditor~Reigning Miss

ihisweekend and dos- Ruidoso 2009, ClaUdia
er to horne, young women Nava; win ctown the win..
will compete in the 2010 tiers.
Miss Ruidoso and Miss . tlte pageant is hosted

'OfDf! " OOOl!
~WO~@10
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'Miss' kuidoso and,
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,'Miss Teeh' Ruidoso':
.. :to,' be' crowned
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Live music in the clubs this weekend.

NOw-Showing
at the

Fountain Theatre

In the city that never siee~s, ',ove is always on the mind.
Those passions come to life III New York, ILove You, a

collaboration of storytelling from some of todays most
imaginative filmmakers an~ feat~ringanall.sta~ c.ast,
including Shia LaBoe!, Robm Wright Penn, MaggIe Q.,
John Hurt ~1hd Chris Cooper. . .

Together they erea!e a kaleidostopeof the.sponta
neous,surprisitig,electrifyinghuman connect"ons!hat
pump thecitys heartbeat. Sexy, funny, haunttng and
revealing en~ounters unfold beneath the Manhattansky~
iine. From Tribeca to Central Parkto Brooklyn, the 'Story
weaves a tale of love as diverse as the very fabric of New
York itself.

Showing Jan. 22- 28, nightly at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
showings at 2:30 and 7:30 p.rn.TIckets $7/$6!$5.Call
575-524-8287, or go online wwW,mesillavalleyfilm.org.

: I H , ~ l,u. ~, ~j,i.\·Jij. \ 0" I U au "tUIID I u Itn.ll i.1 4U'~'U!l ii 0 tl ~ ~ e!I'll! ~!ltH" '" .. ,,< ....·4 ..

New York, I Love Yo.u

.FRIDAY .
Cree Meadows Country Club (:301 CountryClub Dr.;257-CREE): Terry Bullard/country; 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Landlocked Grill (441 Mechem Dr.; Ruidoso; 257-9559): Blake Martim 6 p.m.
Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr.; Ruidoso; 258-58'16): Riversong Ramblers; 8 p.m.
Texas Club (212 Metz Dr., Ruidoso; 258-3325):tba .. .'. .•.... ... . ..,. ... ..•. .....
Wendell's lounge Onn'ofthe Mountain Gods Resort~lhdCasjno): Doug Fuqua; 5-11 p.m./W«mdells Restaurant (IMG) Mike SunJka, 5~10 p.m.
Win, Place &Show (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9982): COWboy Mafia; 8:30 p.m.

SATURDAY . .•..... .. . .. . . .' .. .
Casa Blanca (501 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-2495): Wayne Ellison and thel1lted Floor Bang; 7 p.m.
landlocked Grill: (441 Mechem Dr.; Ruidoso; 257..9559): Tomas Vigil; 6 p.m.
Lucy's (2408 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-8754): Shovel ~ead . .. .'. .
MountaillAnnie's (2710 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 258-5816): Riversong Ramblers; 8 p.m.
Texas Club (212Metz Dr., Ruidoso; 2.58-3325): Skooter Jones . . . . . ". . . .. . .. . . .
WendeWs Lounge(tnn ofthe Mountain Gods.Resortand Casino): Doug Fuqua; 5-11 p.m./Wendeflls Restaurant (IMG): Mike SunJka; 5..10 p.m.
Win, Place'& Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr.} R~idoso; 257-9982): Cowboy Mafia: 8:30 p.m. .. ' '

SUNDAY • . .. ' ... ... . ....
The Quarfers(2535 Sudderth .Dr.1 RUid()sOi257"~535) ~omegrowni.3-7 ~.m. .....
Win Place &Show (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruido$oj~57-9982): Cowboy Mafia; 8:30 p.m.

2010
·atthe

·Spencer Theatre
'_for the

PeifOrmingArts

Cinderella
January 30: The ..

·Moscow festival ballet; 8
•p.m.; $5.9 &$56.
I .

f'

\, Order tickefSat 575..
rS36-4800, or onttne at' .'
iWWW'·Speocertheatte.c<J01

,LeDth,··jjf".,'$,' ~.·',·A·~
"-'.~ ~~

lien.. aWomen'.Bell-.
WaJiele 1o,8rlef¢uilt.~"

LUggege. Ctllphoile~
2:J~'.·~,h;

........,HM ••:a4.'

~Gras
February 13: (Ruidoso)

Sponsored by RRCA at
Ruidoso Convention Cen
ter; 6 - 10 p.m; adults,$8
advance or $10 at the
door; Children under 12,
$5. Art auction" mask com
petition, children activities.
For more information, call
575-257-7272.

a la Heart dinner
February 14: (Ruidoso)

HEAL's Spaghetti a la Heart
family dinner and awards
gala; Mountain Annie's
Dinner Theater; 2710 '
Sudderth Dr.; 6 p.m. Call
575,-378-6378 more info.

The ))oobie Brothers
March 25: (Mescalero)

PopUlar American rock
band inducted into the
Vocal Group Hall of Fame.
1t12()04 with rnorelhan 30
million albums sold in the
Ullit~States.fMG; ap;m.
$25:wwW.ticketmastet.
com, pr IMO at 1-888..
324..0348.

.
tee GteeJiW()od

f'ebrtJary 13: Award..
:winning. Country music
singer!songwritet;8p.l1l.i

,$79 &76. ..
Howie Mandel

February 19 : : 'TheValentine Soiree
(Mescalero) Comedian, tel- FebrUary 14: Gommet

. evision host, and actor at . ilhree<ourse meal and
IMG, 8 p.m. TIckets from :dancing toth·e Michael
$25; www.ticketmaster. !Francis Trio; 6:30 p.m.;
com, or call1MCi at 1-888- '$35.
324·0348. .~t., ,~. .Camelot

Aar· on.T........!,·-o£·S·· :..d ) February 20: Award-
.l.A:WlS lWirll'ting musical where

March 11 l (Mescalero) Ihonor anqchivalry reign;
An Intimate solo acoustic ;2 p.m., .$49 &$46; andS
evening with lead Vocalist 1p.m'

l
$$9 & $56.

and rhythm guitarist of the
post-grunge group Staind ·eau
at IMG;8 p,m. lickets,March'7: Renowned
trom$2S; WWW.ticketrnaS-j musical by At'ldrew Lloyd
fer. com, or IMGat 1-888.. .Weber; 1 p.m.; $76.&
324-0346. .$73.

Cabaret .
, Match 13~TonY .
:Award-Winning musical
1set itt NatiOermany,. tells
!the tale,ofa singer's
;dOdl11ed mmantewith an
iAtttetitafl·writer: 8p.l1i.,
1'$69 &'$(;6. .',

-tf Starting Gate ,..

"Lust in the Dust"
January 30: (Mesilla)

Cinematinee screening .
time is 1:30 p,m.; admis
'sion $4, members $1. For
info,call.s75-524-.8287,or
www.mesillavalley(ilm.org.

"Red Cliff"
January 29 .. February

4: (Mesilla) Showtimes
evenings 7:30 p.m.;
Sundays at 2:30 and 7:30
p.m.TIcket Prices $7; $6
s£!nior & student; $.5 memo
ber & child & Wed. For
info, call 575-524-8287, or
go online to www.mesilla
valleyfilm.org.

Ski Apache Disabled
Skiers Program Silent

. AuctiOn
January 30: (Mescalero)

IMG;6 - 9 p.m. Hundreds
of items; $1 admission.
Food available. For info or
to donate items, call 575
336-4416.

'rhe Big Game Football
Bash·

february 7: (Mescalero)
Watch the Super Bowl at
IMG 6n four bigscreelisi
food; contests, prizes.

,;Perf0rmance by Jimmie
Van Zant. TIckets $25. at
the ador (space is limited)•
Party 1 p.m., kickoff 4 p.m.
Call 1·877..2774577.
Web.: www.ilinoftheljlbun
taingods.tom

....~

colnhealthcouncil,org.

. Miss Ruidoso Pageant,
January 23 : (Ruidoso)

Mountain Annie's; $22
dinner and pageant; 7
p.m.dinner; 8 p.m. pag- "
eal1t.FormOreinforma
tion, calf 257-7982..
Teens Only

Jalluary26: (Ruidoso)
"Bored Game Day'; open
only to teens; board and
card games; 4 "·5:30 p.m.;
Ruidoso Public library,
575-258-3704.

BookSigning and
Presentation

)anuary 28: (Ruidoso)
Lyn Kidder and Herb
Brunell will host a slide
show, talk and book sign
ing from 6:00-7:30 p.m. at
ENMU, Rm. 119. Their
book, Images ofAmerica:

.'Ruidoso and Ruidoso
DOWr1$,chronides the his
tory ohhe area through
archival photographs. Call
Lisa Maue 575~257 ..2120
Or email: Iisa.maue@
enmu.edu.

TheHubbard. Museum
OpenHowe .

. .JanUary29d~uidoso
. DoWns) Open H()llSe from
7:30 .. 9:30 p.m. 'torecog
rliz¢ the offidalopenihg of
the JlAndent New Mexico"
exhibit and "Biehhale
Crande/'t=or it'lformatiOi),
call 575..37841421'or "MatdiGtas in the Clouds
www.hubbardmuseultl.otg.. February 12 .. 14:

(Cloudcroft, 4:30 ~,6:30

p.Ol.Cajun food' music,
dancing.For info,caIl866~

874-4447,orgo online to
·www.doudcroftnet. .

- -'1

Cinematlnee screening
time is 1:3.0 p.m.: admis
5ion$4, members $1. For
info, call575~524-8287, or
www.mesillav~lleyfilm.org.

Relay for Life
January 23: (Ruidoso)

Kickoff at The Warehouse;
24 p.m.; food, fuh, prizes,
entertainment; early biid
registration. $5 per person.
CaU Jennifer Friberg, 575
937-1107, or Sashay.car
done 575-937-2775; www.
RelayForUfe.org. .

.iIilll'lt!J.··W·..'~I-'

;HueVos~~th

Walk in the Woods
KickofF & Fitness
Challenge

January 23: (Ruidoso)
Region 9; o'ld Middle
Schoo!i 8 a.m ... 6.p.m.
Create a team ot partici"
pate as an individual.
Divisions are youth,aduft,
family, or individual. Call
575~258-3252J ext.6720
E-mail: aimee.bennett@- .
state.rlm.us. Web site: lin",. ,.34t_tt_

('NewYorJc I love You"
January 22 • 28:

(Mesilla) Showtimes .
evenings 7:30 p.m.;
Sundays at 2:30 and 7:30
p.m. TIcl(etPrices '$7i $6
senior &student: $5mem- .
ber &child & Wed. For'
more info, call 575-524-
8287, or go online to . Flee'l'hrow
WWw.mesillaV<tlleyfiln'1.org. Championship

)anuary 23: (Ruidoso) .
Boysahd girls betWeen the
ages of 10..14are invited
to join in the fun.
Sponso~ed by the Knights
of ColumbUS, council
#6.597. Old Ruidoso

, MiddJe School Lower
.Gym; lla.m.~irth certifi
tate or proofof age .
reqUired. Competition
begins at 12 noon. Call
Dave Tetreault, 257-9.5.56.

('Fools Itushln"
January 23: (Mesilla)

Steppenwolf
January 22: (Mescalero)

'canadian hard-rockband
.ofthe'60sat IMG; 8 p.m.
TIckets from $25; www.tic..
ketnlaster.com, or call IMG
~tl-888-324-0348.
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Susie leren,d Holland
Watercolor artist. . .

expresses her love oflife
in an impressionist style. .

·6

S,
' uSie Beren,d Holland gift for self-expression in a beauty has been her inspi-

isa fine, artist who has variety of mediums. She ration. She celebrates her
always felt a close did it all- decoupageJ , faith and who she is by

connection with ,nature. sewing"drawing and many painting her surroundings
Her art refT~t!i this love/ types of crafts. She discov- in a style that is insightful
whether she is painting the ered acrylics when her and energetic.
beauty of a rich,darkpinl< four sons weresmallfbut Holland'is an actIve'
hollyhock hi sUmme;; a quickly realized hedamily member of the Ruidoso
brilliant golden yellow came first an# delayed her Regional Council for the '
stand of aspens in the fall, artprogressioh to raise Arts and Altrusa Club. She
or ail image o( a goad them. has been a participant in
frlendfsdog. Her impres.. Unable to stop creating many art exhibitions in
sionist styleeasUy trans-' , entirely, she did manage to 'Texas and New Mexico.
lates scenes fromeveryday , instruct het boys in Illany Any aspiring artistseek:
life, making them familiar art projects: When she did ing Holland's advice, will
and welcoming. return to her personal art hear her say to IIIeave your

Growing up in Archer journey, it began with a art supplies out and paint a
City, a'small towrlinnorth watercolot class in 1991t 'minimum of fifteen min..
Texas, she realized at a This was the medi4m sh'e 'utes eachday."
younsage that shE!' had a had always longed (orl,~nd ' . Her life continues to

th~se years away from " evolve. She is enjoying
fA.. '" :Matters,~-l painting fueled hertlesire $poilinghet three grand-! to c;reate. She excitedly ,rchildren, and has another

"ArtMllftets" is, I ~egan taking regularwater" on the way. She has added
" "~Qbmltted by the ,I 'color c1assesahd painting a heW husband, Bill; and

'~UI~Q".PfO~t~~~~\~oun. t eve~~:~dls(ohdest thild- t~oa~e~r:~j,~l~f::a-
" ·.lttrlembet8~!' hood memoriegwere of dogs. li(ais .a,J·outne'y'and

I ' I mahyfamilyvacatlons Holland dah'twaittosee
$I\b' 'es, .J spe'ntin NewMexico. In what'saroundtha next
,~~r¥,ttltt$ al\if Itt!!Tr. ,I

~~t~~ly tf ! mfJ~~rgc~~r~:aS~~e~~ :~ta~t:~~t.herund of
e I and aseatth forpersona[ HoJlancltan be ',,' " , . ,

iRA. tgr~wthwithafnovelo, " reached at 575-937..9380, cZi/4t$" (aQo'{Jt)is.an exlltltpletfHol/and}WlJtertlJlor art. which hd.rfJ~m her
~_t"d ,RUld~s?~e~'loveofNew ,oremalfherat ~tend.. ,tltedittmpftho;ttftr~h~Pi1Jt JOytars.,
;, arean, ,,!)v\ex!C~:~~(f1~ ...f!.ttl:!@L .~~~~!?9·~9!!!·_~~ __ ~,, __ ~ ~ ,_~ .c~_~ _. _ •• '"
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The 49th annual New Mexico
Arts and Crafts Fair

will be held June'25 - 27
at Expo New Mexico in Albuquerque.

This event features over 220 artists.
Appl ications are -avai lable at

www.Zapplication.org.
Deadline is January 30.

For more information, contact NMACF
at 505-884-9043, or go online to
www.NMArtsandCraftsFair.org.

New Mexico
Arts &

Crafts
Fair

CaU·
for' .

Artists
High Mesa
Artist's

Studio tour
April 10 .. 11

Anyone who lives
along Highway 37

is eligible to
participate in

thisevellt.
If interested,

please contact
Richard Rumpf.

3544263.
,Theapplicatiofi
peadlineis Ja.Il. 31'.

• jVAh\ONOSI
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LatUs Know
'. About YO),Jr

G~lIery

If you are an artist
with a home$ludio and
would like to open it to
fhe public, letusJ<i1ow.

dalleries and studios
!which are not listed in
;this guide and would like
to bet should also send,
their information.

Submit hameo! artist,
,gallery; addr~stphone
!humber, type of medium,
;days andhours open to ':,
!jha.nson@ruid6sonews.co
:m wjthArt Gallery Listing,
iR~Uest in subject Ifne. .

Studio 54@70 • Art Studio
& Gallery. 1201 St Francis Dr.,
Tularosa • 575-585-5470 •
www.studio54at70.com •
Hours: Fri. - Sun., 10 a.m. -4
p.m., or by appointment

Del Sol • 200 St Francis Dr.
·585-4581.

Horse Feathers • 316
Granado • 585-4407 • Pottery,.
jewelry, Native American arts &
crafts, gifts.

Sunday. 585-4575 • Rotating
art exhibit

.
, - P'te.,)' WtqC" * ~rttrJst d __ e: l ..

Ooudaoft

Adobe Daubers AI1S &
CraflsCailery- 275·B Centra"! '
Ave, ji S85'-2084.

Coffee&Mote a'-tularosa
OryGoods-"308 Granado St - .
8 a.m.... 5:30 p.m. Mori., Wed.,
Thul'$.~Sat.; 10 a.m. - 4:30p.m.

- doudaoft Gallery.• 50lA
Burro Ave, lOam. - 5 p.m.· ,
682-3659 • Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. Davidahd OoIlna
Gordon, proprietbr.;.

Copper Butterl1y • 206
Burro Ave.. 682-2765. Fine
arts, quality crafts. eloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

Hummingbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave. • '682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

dffthe lJeatenlJath· 100
Glorietta Ave... 682-7284 •
Eclectic gifts and original art
workt Wacky wire art jewelry~

yard art, artistic lamps/ and
morE!. Berle Van 2anat and
IJorInaRand, proprietors. Open '
daily.

~Srnillng Dog Art
Gallery j 311 James Canyon,'
Hwy. - 682.2122 • Origirial
oils, prints, jewelry; photography,
metalwork andh<>me decor.

Cloudcroft Art Society •
COmmunity l;enterJ1.ibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comerof
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. ,
687-3176 - Members' artwork,
programs, meetings, workshops:

Bear TraCk • 502 Burro Ave.
• 682-3046 • Native American
arts & crafts, gifts.

Stronghold Gallery • 464
7777 • Gift shop and art gallery
inside the Inn ofthe Mountain
Gods/ featuring paintings, sculp- ,
lore andother work by
Mescalero artists;

Jan. 22 •28, 2010
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Alamogordo • 439-D188 •
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30'p.m•• Fine art, work by
localartists, gifts, hand-painted
care/so P~t B.eatty, proprietor.

l •

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gallery, DBA Sketchbook
Tours. 622 9th St (comer of 9th
andTexasAve.) .575-551
4632 (shop) • 575-442-9594
·(victoria) .. 575-43Q.7921
(Michael) - www.michael
copeland.com • www.sketch
booktours.com.

C~e Designs • 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo •
Monday - Friday, 10 a.m.-5:30
p.m.• 434-4420 • Selection of
carefully chosen works in all
media by local artists.

David H. Townsend Lt'brary'
Gallery. New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,.
2400 Scenic Dr. • 439-3650 •
Sunday - Friday - Monthly
'exhibit.

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70,

. betWeen AlamOgOrdo and
lularosa • 434-()035 • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily • Monthly exhibits ,
bya variety of local and regional,
artists. Marianne arid George
Schweers, proprietors.

Jordant. Gallery - 46+
2338 - Carrizo Cariyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn" FeaturingMes--'
talero Apach£! nileart (paintings,

" SCUlpture anderafts)ando!het .'
WbrkbYMestaiefcl artists.

'N'de fine Arts GalJery 
US,Highway7(l-46+2114 •
Featuring:ApatJ1enl1e artS
ilitludingpaititings irl bU and
aay/its.

W I<Ohler lanip and Shade
Company tiatlery. 173 US

• Hwy 132, Alamogordo •
10a.m. ~ 5 p.m./ MOriday 
Saturday - 437-8441·
Distinctive mesquite lamps and

• copper larnp-shadesmade on
location. Studio t6ursavailabfe.

«

, Alamogordo Area .

'The ZUni • 2621 Sudderth
• (BOd) 275-4908 • .257-2440.

square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr.; Ste. E,
Boulder Plaza • Beautiful hand
blown and fused art glass, origi
nal chalk pastels, and more. •
257-8549.

Thursday include behind-~
scenes look at theater.

Tanner Tradition. 624
SUdderth Dr. • 257~67S •
Since 1872, the Tannerfaniily
has traded in quality Native
American artand jewelry • one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

AbOOtfrarnes • 1602 10th
St. •• 4344494 - Fine art prints
and CUstC>ll1 framing. Dave
Beach and S(j~ie HopkiriS, pro..
prietbrS. Operi Tuesday-i=riday,9
a.m.-6 p.m.; SahJrday, 9 a.m.-S
,p.m. Monday by appoiritifierit.

. Ateentsbtdlass. 434
4182·1oAustitl~origihal~

glass designs Using,fused glass,
stained glass, TTlOSaits;3"O/
featietfpanels; and jewe1ty.lo •
Austin, proprietor. Web:
w'iNlaccentsiriglassbyJo.-com.

Studio-W • 1311 Mechem
'.258-1117 • www.Studio

W.com • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

Josie's Framery. 2917
Sudderth • 257-4156 • High
qualiLy,affordabJe & custom
framing and local art

Many MQons Jewelry •
2501 Sudderth • 63Q.9201 •
Hanckrafted silyer.

Kindred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth '.257-3846.

McGary's StuOlO I Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery • 2002
sudderth • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Man-Sat· 257-1bOO • Gallery
and finishing studio for world
renowned bronze artist famous
(or Native-American figures.

Leroy Anderson Studio •
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
NagaI). 354-4242. Hand
crafted silver jewelry,. beadwork,
rattles and copper sculpture.

Mom~ Star Gallery • 112 White Dove Gallery. 2825
laughingHorse Trail, MM 18 • sudderth, Ste. A • 257-6609 or
937-9.331 • Finefinishedfu~- . 866-257-6609 - Specializing in
tional wood art fumitUre. Wood· Native-~rican jewelry, art,
from local area harvested pottery and kachinas.Open
responsibly. StudiO.open by , d~i1ysince mas.
appointniehl Artharid trafted

, ~yMichael. ' WhiteMountatn Pottery.
2328 Sudderth • 257-3644'.

. .' Mountain Arts Gallery • Tableware, larnps & accessories.
2530 Sudderth • 257-974S • Representing the wotks of lim

• ,Soutftwestart,prints &originals, Wlerwille and other focal pot-
, 'potte.ry, custolllframihg.; terS.

ResideritarustTeriSddd.. .

Pictureihis Gallery- 2621
Sudderth • 63().()()()3 - Prints
and framing. '

,PiiionPotlery· 3 miles east
ofWal-Marton Highway 70.
Ruidoso DoWnS. 37'8-4270-, •

. (800)378-427'5 - Studio and
galleryofVicki C()I)le~ plos
Wpikby bthet 10000Is.11tItiWn
,;Potteryandstulpt~ ceramic; ,

Ritinwaters •2313
··..,$tJ&krth .257-87'~7'-GiftSj

Jewer~ candles &cQJJ~blE!5.

I H Ii I ~ i \ ;
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and ~igned • workshoPs avail
able • by appointment only.

Ann Buell's.Fine Art • 2825
Suckkrth • 257-9102 •
www.annbuellfineartcom •
Original-fine art paintings and
sculpture. Artists include Martha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Ann
Templeton and many more.

Bad<door-the Icnigirt-masi<
collection • 2808 SUdderth Dr.
• Hand-picked fumishings,
Italian textiles, artwork, luxuries
(~the home • 257-2270

California Colors Art
Gallery • 201 Country Club Dr.
-257-1964.

The Art Gallery • 1712
Sudderth. 257-7272 •
Feafuririgoriginal works by
regional independentartists•
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts office.

The Can1cl House • 1690
Highway 70 East • Ruidoso
DoWnS- 378-7065 • Prints,
framing..

()J's Jewelry • 618 Carrizo
Canyon· 630-1514- Hand
t/'i!ftedsilVer and serni.precioos
stories, SOuthwest style.

:~&StOlK! - 2111
Sudderth - 25('-276l'! .p~ery

'byAlah Miner. ThroWn vessels/
tableWare, vessel sinksJpralterS,
sculpted PIeces. Watchthe artist
afwork.

Gallena'West • 2538
Sudderth - ,257-4560 -Fine art,
gifts, artisanj~ll}1 knives,
fetishes;. '

,ART GALLfRIES & STUDIOS
James MaCk Studio - 1002

BAve.- Carrizozo .·,648-5203.

Oso Art • 100 lincoln Ave.,
Capitan.• 354-2327 • Art (rom
more than 100 lincoln County
artists • Eclectic blend ofwall
art, sculpture, jewelry, wood fur
niture and more • TUesday
Saturday 10-6; SUnday t0-5.

Silk'n Pearls ·107 \IV,
Smokey Bear' BNd., Capitan •
57'5-354-1310

- Stud"KW".131 Jatkalope'
Rd. if\Ctpita/l •• Pet and people
p(1otographyandpysanky
1MMY.studic).().iriro.

,. Kiker Gallery • Highway
70 MM 284 in Old Hondo •
Featuring John Kiker's oil land
scapes of New Mexico, the
Hondo Valley and beyond.•
Open by appointmentonly. ,
Phone 653-4510, or contact
jkiket'gallery@yahoo.com.

, Moondance Gallery •
Central White Oaks •.648-2319
• Hand-crafted fumiture, jewel
rn traditional tiriworkt Southwest
artifacts;

ZW'sGallery. Highway37 .
WMM ,pi (the road to Nogal)
·'354-4263.

Unique Creations • 354
1041 • Custom fumiture,etched
and stained glass - 13yappoint-

• ment only.

White 0aI<s Pottery. 4mi.
NE aWhile Oaks at 445 •
JicarillaRd. Ivy Heymann 
575-648-2985 • Daily 1() a.m."
.5 p.m. j Functlonalpora;rairi.

- ...I':IG.-.a' am .n• .,li I:Hi.e.::;....

Fruitof~.Trees Callery •
Highway 380 in Uncoln • 575
653-4699.

'farthly Greens & Ran la
.Roca Glass • lincoln, NM •
Open 10-6 dail~ -800-386
7258 • Fineartfused glass
"paintings.

. Audrey PatQn's Antiques &
Interiors at Gallery 401 • 401
12th St - Carrizozo. 648-2762

• p
8

Uncofu County'
Art and Artifact- 107 S.

lincoln • Capitan. 354:2316.

Gaer Barfow Gallery. 560
Highway4(J, capitan·
Featuring Cheryl Barlow's
impressiOnistic portraitures,
manybfthe Old West .. Bronze
and dayflgurative SCUlptures •
W'WW.-CaerBarIQWGalleJy.ton1.

Gallery 408 • 40812th
Street- Qrrizozo • 575-64a:.
2598. Fine arl;anhual Burro
Serenade: Backrpom Gill
Galle/)'; 2nd FloorStudios;Artist
Resideo<:yand Classes; visit
www.gallery408.tom•.

Geotgia Stacy, Artist ••
5tuc!iQlocated on Nogar Canyon
Road,in Nogar ~3S4-4i06 •
Wood sculpture/ doois/ and
l1on'Ie interi()f" fumishings. •

GrizzlYs 'iJears" -2804
, Sudderth. 257'-3542 • Sears

caMel from tree.ttunl<s by
91ainsawa,ndOlher power tools.
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AI.AMOOORDO CYCLE CEIITER
21070 US HWY 70

575-437-8189· acc@zJanet.com

• Big lunlor 1M whole family In an all·new package,the yz.·SIy1e4 ICfJHtroke-p~eted lJ.P.lfOE
begs 10 be ridden q everyone from bigger kidslb adults_ • Torquey/powerlulllUet alr-ccolt!d SOHe
four·stroke puwerplanl is tuned for fl'.aXimumoff·roadpedort:1ar.u rn awide range of tran con:l1Uons.
• Class-exclllslve four-speed auto-dutth transmission has an eaSIly aeussilile gear lor Marlyar.'j
lerrain.• CcIl';enie.~1electric slarler lor effOilles! slartillg. • Aseal height of only 26.4 Inches makes
this one ac«!ssible Ib mOsl rroers. but 1.1 metes ofground warms ar.d great wspensfon al tethetds
mean itcan go ptacea.

·~(ilIti;iW.'''''''""",
1 ~, ~

season ski passes, to
round-trip airfare to any
where serviced by South
west Airlines. All proceeds
directly benefit disabled
skiers.

There is a $1 admission
and food will be available.
For more information, call
575-336-4416.

SADSP is teaching an This year's SADSP'
increasing number of para- Silent Auction fundraising
plegic and quadriplegic . event will be held on
and others with more Saturday, Jan. 30, at the
involved disabilities; rnany ~-'Innof the Mountain Gods
of which are often turned Resort and Casino in Mes
away from other programs. calero, 6 - 9·p.m.

As the largest on-site '. ' The event offers hun
program in New Mexico, : . dreds of quality items
SADSP is able to accom- which have been donated
modate people with dis- by local businesses and
abilities who may have indiViduals. There are door
never considered skiing as prizes ranging from ,free
a recreational sport. . 0

At the end of.each se~'

son the kids participate in
a downhill slalom race
complete with gates, bells
and timers. This is a big
event for everyone, as it
gives instructors and their
ch~rges a chance to show
off how well they can nav
igate the slopes. To quote
Philip, a past program stu-
dent from New Mexico's
School for the I3lind and
Visually Impaired in Ala-
mogordo, "Awesome!"

This year marks the
25th anniversary of
the Ski Apache Dis-

_C!b.I~~L~~i~t Program
(SADSP).

This beneficial, not-for
profit program offers learn
to-ski opportunities in al
pinel Nordic and .snow
boarding disciplines. It is
available to students of all
ages with a variety of dis
abilities. The program's
motto is "teaching a/l with
'pfiysicafiifio'cognitive ills
abilities/'

Students of the region's
adaptiveschbolsare invit
ed to attend once-a-week
during ski season and ex
perience the wonders of
winter's most exciting .
sport. Quality volunteer
instructors devote them
selves to gaining the trust
.o( theseinspirirlg young
sterS. The dedication of
these individuals ensures
theprograrri's success.

Jan: 22~· 281010 . ivii /r\ 0NOS! '11
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Adaptive skier auction

infield.
The Relay for Life even

brings people together .
from all walks of life with !

the common goal of elimi-;
nating cancer. No matter '
who you are, there's a :
place for you at our Relay!
events. I

Many volunteer oppor~

tunities exist for Relay for
Life, as well as for other .
areas within the American.
Cancer Society. Anyone "
interested in becoming I

involved should contact .
the regiohal office for this I

area located at 10501
Montgomery Blvd NE,
Suite 300, Alhuquerque,
505~26() ..2105, or gd
onHne to their Website at··
.,. ,-"

WWW.tancer.org.

~

RELAY
FOR LIFE

•

4 ".
,. ~

Belavlor IiI
In the mid

1980s, Dr. Gor
dy Klatt, a Taco
ma colorectal
surgeon, wanted
to enhance the
income of his
local American
Cancer Society
office. He decid
ed to personally
raise money for
the fight by do
ing something he
enjoyed - run
ning marathons.

In May 1985,
Dr.. Klaft SpEmt a
grueling 14
hours circling
the track at
Baker Stadium at
the University of 1..-__--"........._ ......... ......... ----,

Puget 50undin Tacoma for ed as he ran and walked
more than 83 miles. the course. While he dr-
Thtoughout the night, c1ed the track those 24
friends paid.$25,to run or hours, he thought about
walk 30 minutes with him. how others could take
He rais-ed $27,000 to fight part. He envisioned a 24-
cancer. hour team relay event that

" . thattirstyear; nearly' could raise more money to
300 of Dr. I<lates friendsi -fight cancer. Months later
fall1i1'rJandpatients wat<:h- he pulled together a small

committee to plan the first
team relay event known as
the City of Oestiny Classic
24-HourRun Against
Cancer.

In 1986, 19 teamS took
part in the first team relay
event on the track at the
~olorful,historical Stadiurn
Bowl ahdrais~d $~3,OOQ.•.
Ahindescrjbablespiritpte~

vaHed at the trackand in
the tents that dbtt:l:!d" the

This national event will
kick~off locally qn Satur
day, Jan. 23 at The Ware
house, 200 Church St. (be
hind Cornerstone Bakery) ,
from 2 - 4 p.m. There will,
be early-bird registration,
food, fun, prizes and enter
tainment. Cost is $5 per
person. For more informa
tion, call Jennifer Friberg,
575-937-1107,orSashy
Cardone, 575-937-2775.
FOr thos~' interested in par;, ,
ticipating in the Alamo-

.gordd event, it is sched
ul~d to take place on May
15 at Griggs Field. For. .
more information on Relay
forUfe, go online to www.
relayforlife.org, Or call 1
800-277-2345.

According to the Amer;, ,
lean Cancer Society's Web '
site, 1I0ne person can make:
a difference. Nowhere is
that mnre eVidet)t than .
with the story of the Amer
ican Cancer Society Relay
FOr Life, which began in

•Tacoma, Wash., as the City
of Destiny Classic 24~Hour
Run Against Cancer.

teams of people gather at
schools, fairgrounds,or

, .parksandtake' turns 'walk
ing or running laps. Each
team triesta k~p at least
one team member on the
track at all times. •

Relay For Life is a(un-
o • filled'event designed

• 0 0 to celebrate'survivor-
'ship and r~ise.n1orteyfor .
research and programs of
your American Cancer·
Socletyr DurJngth~ event,

..•
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in 2010; and it is the only
Venue within New Mexico
to be graced by the feats of
"Cinderella."

This all-time favorite
fairy tale, perhaps the best
known jli the world, will
be presented with full
flourish at 8 p.m., Sat
urday, Jan. 30 at the Spen
cer Theatre for the Per·
forming Arts•.Don and Jean
Brewer are the signaturE!
sponSOrs of this one-night
event. .

Tickets are $59 and
$56. Calf 575·3364800,
or go online towww.spen
certheater.com.

1975), whd was an active
,and influential figure of
Russian ballet while the
Soviet Union was in pow
er.lt Was in 1945, while he
was working with the aol~

shoi ballet;that he choteC"
graphed this masterpiece.
The world premiere of the
full-length hallet was in
1945 at the Bolshoi Thea
tre in Mosco~ and ithas
since become a staple in
the classical baHet reper
toire.

The Spencer produc
tion is along the first
stretch of Moscow testival
Ballet's 17-week U.S. tour

,.. .. #

Jan. 22 •28, 2010

:

Cinderella

I, J'

The Moscow PestivalBalktptesentsltCinderelkl;at the Spencer Theatre fOr the
PerformingArts'!lt 8 p.~., Saturday, Jan: 30.

tastie events involving
fairies, a handsome prince
anti a glass slipper whisk
her into the happily ever
aner.

Moscow Festival
Ballel!s performance of the
lyrically charming bal(et is
under the directiono( the

• Sergei Radchenko, the leg
endary principal danter of

. the Bolshoi Ballet; who
founded his infernationally
touting ttrmpany in 1989.

ThE! stOte is by the
great Russian tomposer
Sergei Prokofiev ahd the
chol'E!ogra"phy is by Rostis
lav Zakharov (1907 -

jVAMONOSI

,COV~R STORY

Bailers "Cinderella" fea
tures a very bossy, unlik
able steRmother and two
very vairi, stepsisters. Cin'
derella tries to befriend
them, but her effdtts are
thWarted by their jealousy.
While the family goes off
to a grand ball, Cinderella
is told to stay behind and
clean the house. Her un..
just oppressioJ1 turns into
triumphant r~ward a,sf~n-

tender heart who finds
good fortune, love and
happiness through her acts
of kindness. The ballet is
based on the fairy tale
written by the great French
storyteller Charles Perrault
(1628 ... 1703), who also
authored "Sleeping
Beauty," IIPUSS and Boots"
and 1191ue beard'!'

Tru~ to the age-old
fairy tale, Moscow Festival

J2

The beauty ofballet
.graces the stage at

.Spencer Theatre for
the Performing Arts

Fe.aturing more than 50
champion Russian
dancers, hundreds of

lavish costumes and
breathtaking folkloric back
grounds, Moscow Festival
Ballet's "Cinderella" daz
zles to .adegree that proves
dreams really do'come '
true.
. IICiriderella" is the
endearing rags·to.ric::hes
story of a: yo~ng girl with a

"

I'
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by
Polly E. Chavez

Scalloped potatoes

brown rice and green en
tils; mesquite-smoked sal
mon with mustard dill
cream, and on and on.

Eating a meal prepared
and served by Reel Chefs
Catering, whether in the
confines of a sound studio
or out on a lively location
set, is like eating a meal at
a four-star restaurant. They
provide full-service meals
prepared on lo'cation to
meet the fast-paced, de
manding movie industry.

While the stars ate in
the former grocery store
and the extras ate in the
former brewery, the street
was filled with hungry
looking extras liVing in
miserable shelters with
makeshift kitchens. Most
likely potatoes would have
been an available food in
this make-believe post
apocalyptic scelle.

When you are looking
for convenient and afford
able ways to eat healthy,
try potatoes. The humble
spud has nearly half of the
recommended daily value
(or vitamin C. Potatoes are
one ofthe bestsources of
potassium alld fiber in the
entire produce sectionahd
the least expensive item.

This week'S recipe fea
tures the potato.

My accidental
meeting with
Denzel Washing

ton did not minimize the
food education I received
earlier that day. Manuel
Gonzales of Reel Chefs
Catering gave me a tour of
his state-of-the-art mobile
kitchen. Chef Gonzales
explained how his staff
prepared main dishes and
desserts in his traveling
kitchen. Iwatched the
process of their preparing
the day's luncheon.The
Book ofEli celebrities and
special movie workers en~

joyed the latest in culinary
trends for the duration of
the filming, includillg Ital
ian, Caribbean, Japanese
and Mexican cuisines. Bar-

· becue steaks were grilled
outside of the rolling kitch
en with the aroma drifting

· all throughout Carrizozo's
famous 12th Street.

The buffet cuisine con-
· sisted of a variety of dishes
- hickory-smoked prime
rib with horseradish creme
and au jus; rosemary and
lemon roasted chicken;
grilled ahi tuna with
papaya; roasted garlic
mashed potatoes; steamed
asparagus with lemon zestj
braised button mushrooms;

·garlic fresh-baked rolls;

'Jan. 22- 28, 20m
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the place tonelWork.
in an effort to promote

the Ruidoso Regional Film
Office and to inforM the
comfnuhityof its purposel

meetings are held on the
second and fourth Saturday
of each month at the
Ruido~o Regional Council
for the ArtS, 1712 Sudderth
Dr.

The next meeting will
be held onSatorday, Jan.
23, at 10 a.m. 'The main
topic will be to present the
post-production Md distri
bution processes {)f the
movies Hooked and No
Christmas (or Me.

For more information
Otl the Ruidoso Film
Office, c::all 257..7272.

. Report (volumes 1, 2, and
3), available at the Ruidoso
Regional Film Office and
online at www.youtube.
com;

• Created the motion
picture outreach team
Muddog Productions.

This suecesses that the
new orgclhization has been

I able to aChieve in such a
short period of time would
riOt be complete without
the support ofSome 300
generous volunteers. Their
participation and contribu
tions are most appreciated.

For anyone Who has an
interest in learning or par
ticipating in the process of
making movies, the motion
picture outreach team is

~i11
..f?i·~~..ft"
Actors'Brian Austin Green (left), Mena Suvari andZItek 'Ward take It break
hetween scenes whilefilming Last Stop in Alto thispast we.ek. PhotO Mike Curran.
flee, also underthe auspi-

. dous of the Ruidoso Re
gional Council· for the Arts.

In 2Q09J the newly
established Ruidoso Re-

.. giOflal Film Offj~e had sev
eral accomplishments =

·-Ruidoso High School
Dramafesl Documel1tary;

- Production of the
.'film AppatentSolution;

II Sierra: Dove 'lEaf
o Right'i video presentation;

· ·,.Teambuild~rs,video
· ·pre'sel1tati6tl.(1'~ambuilders

,is a: group 111at works with
· . youth in teaching behavior

'manage'tl~nt ski!ls);
• II l1ntOln"County
Shi:!iiff'sJ:b~sejr.bll~Ex

, 'pr~s Pack~e;....Jl;~,
'~"<' 'liliribbin CountY Art

)V~"'ONOS!

Ruidoso Regional Film
Office. Some of this area's
more flOtable perform!lqc;:e..~

'artists, technicians, writers' '.
and charitable group(h~lJe',
become'involved.

,. Since starting the
.RUidoso Regional Film
Office; Brian has also been
instrumental in forming the
new Performing Arts Of- .

. .
. If'ilil/d.·· _1'\ ':'~>*~~;',~":•.,~'

10lielOall,ina in Ruidoso
14

..

BYI'HIU(l DAViD COWNS. productions
FOil iVAMONOSl of motion pic...

. tures.

I'nApril 2QQ9J Brian . . . Sure enough; the pee).. .

~:~i~(r~~~~w~~om~m:c... ~~~in~~:~ ~~~~~ci~~~t .
. Regional Council for the . Apartment Productions
Arts .realized that the com- Feature Apparent Solution.

; rnuQity needed opportuni- They have also co?,e o~t
ties to act and participate to support the motIOn plC-
in the behind-the-scenes ture outreach team of the

I .

I I
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Mountain Annie's 
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town -live show &
music. No cover 
Dinner & Bar-Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.
257-7982.

Flying I Ranch 
CllucKwagon Supper
and Western Show 
Hwy 48, Alto - G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-359~,
575-336-4330

Listen to

Chinese/Asian

The Great Wall of China 
2913 Sudderth Dr. -Sushi
Bar - Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. - 257-2522.
Vee/s • 633 Sudderth - eat
in or take oul - Daily, 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

Plese.ted by KEOU-fM (.....ked...., •••dThe RlldmlleWt
(ww.nfdc)scMIlW's.eGftI)

iVAA\ONOS! • The Radio Show
friday of 10 A.M. on KfDU·fM 102.3
Join Jessie Hanson, Editor of V,monos!

for highlights of the upcoming
.eekend activities Ind Sfllci.lgulsts.

{f.6f •

Pizza / Italian
Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p.m.; Fri & Sat 11

Mexican

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
& Sat 11 a.m.-l 0 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495
Chef Lupe's • 1101 Sudderth
.Mexican,American, seafood,
menudo.•Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.
10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12
a.m • 257-4687
Comal • 211 7 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 70
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
& Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.•378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs•
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place· 2800 Sudderth
Dr.·Tues-Satll a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun 11a.m. 
2p.m.•630-8022
EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan·rue - Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. -354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Man-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
257-0279
lorge's Cafe • 2064 W. Hw.Y.
70, Ruidoso Downs • Daily,
7 a.m. - 10 p.m. • 378-9804.
la Sierra • 100 Lake Shore 
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties • Daily,
11 a.m. - 9 p.m.. 336-4673.
lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
• 2408 Sudderth - Mexican
& American cuisine - Thurs
- Sun.music; Sat. ladies
Nite. Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m.;257-8754.

Fine Dining

Ellis Store Country Inn • Hwy.
180 MM 98, Lincoln •
(;ourmel dinners • Man-Sat
• By ree,ervation only. • 800
b,) ~-64b(J

La Fondue • 2800 Sudderth
Dr (below Elena's) • Steak,
~eclfood, fondue, tempura. •
Tuec, - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m.
laughing Sheep Farm • 1 mi
wee,! of lincoln at MM96 •
Lo(ally grown produce &
meats. • Lunch, Sal & Sun,
11 a.m. - UO p.m.; Dinner,
Sal') - 8:10 p.m. • Weekend
pnler1ainmenl.. 653-4041

ft I I 1 ~

~ l~ U.~lmO~~·~~~~~·~·~~·~(~·~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,\11' r IlIII '111'1 1,IIIIt" • [).III\-, • Wed-Mon; 7 .l.m.-l :45 Texas Club Bar &Grill· 212 Pena's Place· 2963 Sudderth - 12 midnight • 257-8888 Dinner Theatre
I ," '/ f' III - ..'"i-1I1>2;. p.m, - 2S8-S029, MetzDr.· Steak & seafood • • Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m.· 2 Michelena's _ 2703
Bi~(.ame Bar & Grill. Lucy' & Ethel's • 1009 258-3325. p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. Sudderth. Tue-Sun 11 a.m.-
"', (,lfll/ll ( ,1I1\flll Rd. M/,( hem • Gourmpl deli Tinnie Silver Dollar. 28 mi • 257-4135 9 p.m.-257.5753

I "I " tilt, \\1I1J11I.11/1 ('llck (0., (Lilly C,OU\J • 8 a.m.-5 east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70 Old Road Restaurant· 692 Pizza Hut. 725 Sudderth Dr.
',\", "'1" - lfd -Bill! p.m, • h 10- 221. in Tinnie • Steakhouse and Old Road;Mescalero - Tue- -1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
Hill.,. \ "portc, BM & Grill _ Outpost Bar & Grill • 415 saloon; Sat 11 a.m.. 2 p.m.; Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. ·464- • 258.3033
,,' 1\llfdl "" I I )1)\\ 11' 1\,11 t' Tr.1I I.. ( pnlr.ll, CarrilOZO • Mon, Daily dinner 5 p.m.• 9 p.m.; 4674 Santino's Italian
... (,,11111 0 n\ .~..j 11 Thu, hi. Sal 11 .l.m. - 8~.o1.; Sun champagne brunch 10 Ole Tacos. 319 Sudderth - Restaurant. 2823

i( .lttlp BMon • II -, - "uddl'rth Sun 12n - 8 p.m. • 648- 994. a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425. Sun _Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m., Sudderth _ loun~e 4:30-9
0"11 Ik "'.1111(1(1. Illung/' - Picnics Deli ·127 Rio 51.· Wendell's· 287 Carrizo Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-1:30 a.m. p.m., restaurant 5-9
.\\"11 lhll 11 ,un 10 p,m.; [)pli, dine-in. lake-out. in- Canyon Rd. at IMG. Steaks, • 257-5040 p.m.-257-7540.

: I" ",11 11 ,un 11): l(} p.m.; to,:"n dplivez • Mon: Sat, seafood, desserts • Daily, 5
<'''1' 11 ,I III 'I III pill. _ 1~im.l·m. - .10 p.m. 257- p.m. -11 p.m.• 464-7842

i ' • - 'I 1 ,', Willmon's Prime Grille. 2523
I d Schlotzsky's Deli • 2812 5 dd h D P . ks
'( rl'(' Mea ow., Restaurant Suddt'r1h _ Sun. Thu 10:30 u ert r.· rime stea ,
:~ Bar II II ( I )unll\ ( luh - seafood, wines. Reservations
: 1\1, Ik 1,,,, ,iii d.l\ 1IId.1\ rll~hl ,l.m. - 4rf·m.; Fri. Sat 10:30 accepted; Man-Sat, 5:30-9
i' dt,,1i hllill'! • I >.1I1\ - ,un a.m .. 1 p.m.· 257-7811 p.m.• 257-2954

" I' Ill. 0 .' -, - .' - 1'1 Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
[)pnny\. _'.'1'1\\' Ihw ~ll, Shack· 2501 Sudderth •

, ~', If'!' ,_" I), 1"\ n' _ ( >pl.n .'4"7 Shnmp. iie,h & chips.• Thu-
• : -fl 1 11111 Mon. 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.· Dine

In or (arry oUI • 257-8881.
r1,ir\ Charbroiled Burgers Smoke

h
B's Grill • 2584

011\\\ -,4.11 H\\\ Hm-
I ,lIl1/l1/l1-lrH' ".It l1.Ull.-H Hwy. 7 . Mec,calt'ro • Sun
I' III "'lin. 11.1.111 _ I p.lll. Thu. 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri-Sat,
01' 111'1 '1'.lllng .• (,411 42()1l B a,m.·l0 p.m. • 464·7928.
f .lrle,,'~ Food Fun & Pub _ Smokey Bear Restaurant • 310

'I )11 \\"f hl'lll _ BlIrgl'r~, S01okp~ Bpar Blvd., Capitan •
1'1.'/.1 I III I! LIIl' 'l)lHlf("I){)ll' Daily; J.l.rn.-8p.m.• 354-2557
, Ii ,I,·, P.lt III - ( ,1\', The Dolan House • 826 Calle

1" 111 111'.111.• .'"ill ')1,-41> 1.1 rld( rIa. Lincoln. Fri - Tues;
four Winds Rl'Staurant • 111 9; HI a.m. - ~: 30; Fri.5 - 8
1 'nlr,1! '\\'(' . ( oHrJ/I)/ll. p.m.· Rpe,prvalions Rt'quired
\1111'111 ,If) \,lrIl'f\, 1\1C'xII,IIl. '):-''1-h'1 1-4670 .
I".hl\ 1).Ikt'.d ~o()d~, - 1),lIly, The Quarters • 2535
, '''' 'i 1'111. - 1,·lH-.'Ij(,--l Suddpr1h _ SIt'ake" burgers,
(J<lthering of Nations Buffet h,lrb(,( ue. • Mon - Sat 11
o .;;- ( ,1111/0 ( ,If)\on Rd ,II ,J.m, - .' a.m.; Sun noo'n -
11\1C, .t",~ -II-.! 12.1,01,. 2'i7-gS1S.

..f . (.1011.11 Grill- ..''11'1 Suddl'r1h Windy City. • 11 S Smokey
t 111 0 ,'nlrt"" lIndf'r $10 - BPM Blvd. Capilan •

"1"11 ".11 - .In\. 1() lUll.; "un Srx'( rally 'xlndwiches, burgers,
","11 lJllIn.-"l() 1111;-. RB(),hratwurst,homemade
(,ood to Go • 1.!()(, ,\11'( hl'll1 Iri(o<" homehaked cheesecake.
o (,lIl1lml't h.lk('r\. d(,11. -Tup· Fri 11 a.rn. - 3 p.m.; Sal

111'r",~ I,lk".oul _ Mon.FrI, H,l.m. - ~ p.m. • 354-1395
" :11 ,un I, III p.m.:S.I!. 11

,111 -J" 111 • ..'"ik-12'14

Hall of Flame - .!"iOO
"I,>ld,'r1h 0 811r~f'r, ql,ld~ 
'1111 1\ \llln 11,Hn .'pm:
I ", "HI 1I ,lIn-IIJHll hi (0.,
,,' 11.1111 1I'1ll • .! ,;-·'1'111;-
Horsemen's Grill • l.' 1
''',,,kl'\ 81'.Ir 81\d, (.11'11,10
• III'" ".II 'j lUll 9 pm;
"I J'l f 'run( h 1() ,lin - I p.m. •
, ,~ 1--14-
K-BOB'~. 1'j- \\ fh\\-;-O
o \1"11 Thll 11,1111,-'1 p.m,;
I" <'.11 11 .I.m, 1() l2,m.: Sun

I ,1111 'I p.m- I H·llO.''),
I.andlocked - 441 \1('( hpm
.' -, -'I 'j"ilJ 0 \1on,S.lL 11 cl·4p
LinlOln County Grill. r17
'>llrlrI"r1h - D'arl\-: - a.m.-ll
[I ITl • ..'-,---hl><J

Log Cabin • ](1-4 \\('(hpm
~ ,

, ; 1.
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Chinese Asian

\pl'l"I",. , I;" ,\ 1,1 II! 0

Ian () RI''',wr.mt 0

...... , ! r,I"il' 11r I.), I'

Morn"" Homl' ( ooking 0
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~" f' II: I I
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Golden Palace - -I Ii' I
I 'f Sf, -\ 1.1111 (l1.;1 ,'d" 0

414-.! I Ih

Jimmy's Qualih Food •
111') S. \\ hltl' ~,lnd,
Ill\(1 o\l,lf111 '1.;\ Hd" 0 1;
-4.! l
Rocket National Buffet 0

I>l)- \\hltt' ",lIll!' HI\d
·\I.Hllogoldo • '\IJtht'nt"
Chlm<t' ,1I1d '\Illt'flt ,111

High (ountn II,HlIlgI' ,\
(Jrill 0 I II I I'), t-, til' \ t,

1), 1111"'" '" I 0 ',;

High Roll, (,l'rwr.11 "'Iorl'
[)l'liol\l.ll,,,', '0

J,lmOI h.1 Hl'.l11 ( ollt'l'
HOU'I' ( ,Iil' 0, I,' '
'-,I (II 'l JI II II ill 0 t,

o \" Hl , I ,I r II I : !'

'"",llj\\.1 f11 "1) 'JI ... , ,r
,I III 1'1 III • ( ( -!II 'I

.It I, ,\ ',1111 11\" I"
Jav.1 Thl' Hut 0 ,I,
, I, JIlt I' "I 0 1111, JI, ..

11.'1 I .)Il\)),

Joc,e\"" '1W('(·" 0 " '"

, 1,111' ". I >r 0 1, ii, III" 0
,;.;) : 1.11 1 0 \ 'In \..,. tI

I ' \ 1I " I' 111 ". J'

""",lv-hill ( afp 0 \ t t, I I 0

hH -J ~lll II \

Casual Dining
AI-O-Mar • 7400 U,S.
54170, Tularosa· S8')-21.'4

M.n-hill Mer< antill' 0

\\.ldllll 0 1,1:" ',I.' .

Mountain Top VIer< antil!'
Deli - ill, 1,11111" ( ,I" .. ""
( IOlll II rlllt 0 ,,;', • .' -."-

()pl'll - 11.1\' - .• 1', ,"
p,m • ( .If" "1I1 "ll! ..

Mountain View ( afr &.
The Bistro (,( R\\l .'1"."
"Il'nll [lr ·\1,1111, ",' ,rll" 0

44 I -·t ", I \II 'IJlII.I''''\'' ',,,
44 I -,t',- I HI,II"

Nature's P.lntn 0 .''111'1

Whitp "',lnel, HI\d
Aldmogordll 0 ·1 1- l( \ ; - 

[)PI u'h.H 0PPIl \llIn 1rt 1I
,1.m.· ~ p.rn, • ( )r~,H111

Nut House 0 I.' 1\ \ 111 0

La luz - 4 1- hHB'I,

Olive Branch Coffee &
Deli - 1.' I N \Vhill'
Sande, • ;\I,llllogordli •
44 I·B 1'11 0 0lll'll ,\11111

5.11. h ,l.m.-h p,m .. "lin ..
d.m.-4 p,m. •
Plateau Espresso • .' - .! 4
N. Sceni( . AI,101ogordo •
434-4466 • Oppn SUIl
Thu, 6 d.m.·1 (1 p,m.; f II

Sat, 6 a.m.·l1 p,m. •
Sweet Shop • lOll Rurro
Streel • Clourkroft - bH.!
2127 • Opt'n Mon- Thu, ll)
a.m.-5 p.m.; FrI-S,l!. 1()
a,m.-S a.m. • SllloolhIP',
ict' cream. iudgp 8. Irutlil"
Weed Cafe • Wppd • bH - .
3611.
Western Bar & Cafe 
304 Burro 51. • 682-244')
• Cloudcrofl • Oppn ~.
days 6 a.m.-9 p.m. I( alpi
7 days 9 a.m.-l 2 ,l.m.

Sprin~ Mount.lin <hu( k
Wagon RBQ • Illl- I k, \
Il.' t llgh 1\011, • ()I"'II
f fI "UIl, Illfll 11 ,11111 dl/IIlI'1
• I JlI.! ·t "i "it J

Sunset Run R('c,t.lUrant •
"i·t r\1< Pllll.i1d Rd, • RiI"
hfl,kl'l, I'0r I.. ',IlI'.I f:I'
'l11llkf'd I hll 1.."11 .1/111 11,11
• TUI' S.l! 11.1,111 1\ P III

SUI1, 11 .I 111 (, pill. 1;,1
'1000.

Texas Pit Barbeque • .' 1 I
1.11111<' (.111\1111 (111Ill1I flill
• 1111.' 1III 1

II.mlllnll I Olero Counl,

Cafes

lb--------_.-

Bar-B-Que

Airport Grille • I')O(l
"irpor1 Rd., J\I,ll11ogordo •
4 ~9:}04 I - (>pl'n M:lIl
rn... Hl .l,m" ~ p,m
Spt'ri.llty c,.mdwl( hec,.
Amigos Bakery - 11 (l7
10th St., Al.lmogordo 
437-0S92.- q .l.m,-4 p.m;
Sun, 10 a,m.·ll p.m. -
Deli, daily e,pl'( i,ll.

Brown Bag Deli - 900
Washington, Alamogordo
• 437-9751 • Man-Sal, 4
a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun, 10 a,m"
9 p.m • Deli, daily special.
Cafe 675 • 675 Tenth 51.
at Lowes, Alamogordo.
437-5150.

Cloudcroft Deli • 505
Burro St., Cloudcroft •
682-5588 • Open 7 days,
10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. • Carry
out only.
Coffee & More • 308
Granado • Deli • Tularosa
• 585-4575.
Dave's Cafe • 300 Burro
St., Cloudcroft • 682
2127· Open Mon-Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri-Sat;lOa,m.
-8 p.m. • Hamburgers
Dolce Vita • 2360B Indian
~ells Rd.575-439-9887.
Coffee,tea, pastries, and
sandwiches
Front Porch Eatery Cafe •
94 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-7492 •
Open Mon-Thu, 8 a.m.-9
p.m.; Fri-Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m.

f, ••~
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'! astronOmer who, resides
1 in Cloudcroft.
! IHe is pr~nt y raising

funds (or the
Earthrise Projectt ,~

an'educational and '
humanitarian pfOSram i

I described at· ~' ."
,http://www.earthriseinsti,. .
I tute.erg.... ~ :,.. ' .. '

j,

i
I

witnessed a century ago,
we nevertheless have some
sights to keep us busy.
And, of courSe, one never;.!,
knows what might yet be
coming our way.

2 but remains onJ,he far
side ohhe sun from Earth.)
Finally, Comet Hartley 2,
which has an orbital peri..
od of six and one..half
years and which was origi..
nally discovered in 1986 ..
right when Halley's Comet
was brightest - passes only
11 million.miles'(rom Earth
in late Odober and should
become somewhat bright.
The Deep Impact space
craft, whith passed by
Comet Tempel 1 in 2005
(and fired a projectile at it
during the procf!Ss) will
pass just a few hundred
miles (rom Comet Hartley
2 In early November.

Sol while we probably
won't quite get the sky
show that our,ancestors

those two very bright
comets? While theoretical
ly a bright new comet can
appear at any time, with
the comprehensive sky sur-

,veys .that have been oper
ating (or the past decade
most bright comets are dis
covered while they are still
fa[ away and quiteaim.
We don;t knoW of any very
bright comets that are

. coming in,hut as it toms
out we know of three
which could'become
bright enoughto view with
the iJnaidedeye sometime
during the'coorse of this
year. .

One of these, discov
ered by the Catalina survey
in Arizona. last July,
emerges SOOn into the
morning sky, and between
now and May (ollows a
path through the sky strik..
inglyrerniniscent .of that
followed by Comet Hale
'Bopp exactly 13 years ago.
CQJ1'let Catalina is nearest
the sun (64 million miles)
On March 24 and nearest
Earth (75 million miles)
two days laterfand al·
though it will almost cer;'
tainly be'Mwherer'learas
bright asits predecessor, it
may still be bright e~oogh
to see frorn a darksite~
'c Meanwhire, Comet
McNaught .. discovered
lastSeptember by the same
astroJibmef who also
(oundthehrilliantcOmet
that graced thesouthem
hemisphere's skythree'
years ago .. should be visi·
ble in our morning sky ..
duringluile, although it
probably Won'tget too
brfghtand Will remairt
close to the horizoo.(lt
J>ass~only38 million
miles from the sulion Jl)ly

Celtury COlDets
jVAIAONOSI.

-
. .. ,. ~ ,~ • v lJ; \ I •

30n.22·28,2010

T
his author's seeing Halley's slowly faded ov~r the com-
older son Comet during ing weeks as it pulled .
Was visiting its previOUS re- away from the suri and •

this,past week: turn, which Earth.
end, in part to took place ex- . As spectacular .as
celebtate his' actly 100 ye~rs Halley's Comet Was during
birthday. l~ was ago, in 1910; its 1910 return, many o(
23 1 From. tlte per- the accounts' we receivedyears ago,.e., . .
January 1987, that spective of its from parents and grandpar-
the youngman placement with ents may not.have referred
made his first ap- respect to the to Halley atall, but to
pearance in lhe 'sun and Earth, . another cometthat appear-
world, in the prO- ,Halley's1910 ed a few months earlier.
cess irrevocably return was far On the morning ofJan. 12,

·altering the betterthan its 1910, workers at the
course of tliis return in 1986; Transvaal Premier Dia-
author;s Ji(erth~ when nearest mond Mine in South Africa
passageoftime since then .the sun in mid-April it was' reported spotting a bright
powerfully demonstrates quite bright in the morning comet deep in morning
how quickly life pa~ses for sky, but the scene would twilight. .The comet moved

get even better over the closer to the sun over theus,
The year prior to this next few weeks as it ap- folloWing wee~, and for

author's san's birth, Le., proached ~arth; and it abouUhree days was
1986isaw,the highly antic- passed closest ... only 14 bright enough to be v'isible
ipated reM'" ofthe most million miles away ~ short- during 9aytime.. Afterwards
famous of cornets; i.e~f Iy after mid-May. (By con- it moved oVer into the eVe,.
Halley's: Much ofthegen- trast, the comet's closest ningsky, and 100 years
eralpublic Was disappoint- approach to Earth in 1986 ..ago this week was by aU
ed by the show put on by was 39 million miles.) accounts a 'glorious sight
Halley,that.year,and while As Hailey'S Comet was, a

h
"s seen from the "I0rthem

I>.utofthis may be due to making its closest ap- ernisphere;inltia Iy itwas
·t~e ~biquitousnature of . . .proach to Earth it was also reported as being as bright
light pollutionj sOh1eQf this passing directly between as Venus(and althoughi!
Was due to nature itself. It ;the Earth and the sun, Just faded as itpulledaway
so happeiledthatthe 198~ a couple of days~arlier from the sun and Earth it
return of Halley~ Comet sky':watthers witnessed.a exhibited a spectacularly
was the worsfcme, in dramatic sightias the com~ [ongtail thatwas split and '
~ermsof the comet's place.. et'stail rose OiJtot the strongly curved.
mentwithrespectto the . morning twilight and ex" This paijicular comett

· sunatld Earth/in .2,900 .tel1dedall thewayacross, . which unlike Halley's was
years; when hearest the the entire sky- the longest entirely unexpected, never

. d'b' . h'" cornet's tail (in'app'a.rent received a (ormal hame .sunlan' , .rig test, It Was
,on thefatsideofthesuh, terms) eVer recorded. but instead was called the
from Earth; and irNisibl~,· (There Were repOrts then .I'Great January Comet" or
whereaswhen if Was near- .thaUhe Earth aetuillly' the I(Daylight.Comet of

··est Eartl1itWilS. already passed through that tail, 191 O/'lt Isa remarkable
"\yei! beyond Earth;$ orbit botmote recent caltula- . coincidencelhat LWeiof
and.movingaway.. ctiohssUggest that. it missed. the most spectacular comet

· 'SOme ofthis disap- . .£arthby about 250,000 displaysoHhe entIre 20th
,paint!i1erttmayalso have miles; i.e., the moon's diS"' . Century tool< plate Within
.' beeofed by:the (act that ta~ce.) A~er .thisapwoach ~. few .~onths:of each other
•many of Us hadparents~Of~h~ com~t emerg~ I~to, ... " In that'year, 191~•• '..
grandparents Who recallcif the evenmg sky as a rather . .~hat?bout thiS year,

" .' sN>ctaculat sight and . . exactlvacenturyafter
. ... I ~ ~ n tJ fJ 'lW , 11 $: 'I: lJ ..t't,l--", t Il '....~ ~ d D ~ .' ~ {oj '\1 ,f,f ~' a 11 b U et -.: M So; It 701 '~"t- l/ h ~
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. .SOQRCES:·8atMasfer
son byR:K. OeArrnent~
The EncyClopedia of
Western Gunfighters by
Bill O'Neal; .
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H'. .iSt.(1)'.....' is a Panhandle, in June of that, it sholdd be noted " fact, it was nO~Uh~ommon 'Dodge'City
I·. . .', funny . 't 1874. . .that Mastersqn ha~ apreny . for one:of them to up and After thec:(ebacle at
,.. • '. .thing. Surrounded by a virtual . iJ]1pressivelistof buddies marry one of their custc- Sweetwater; Bat .waS forced
I. WhileQne may of army of Indians led by who Were also .known as mersand.settle down to a to use a Cane; something .
e~ itto~ theJegendaryComanche. gunfighters. Of coursejhis law-abiding, d~entlifei hewould carry for the rest

f - written in stone, it quanah Parker, thesjtua-· most famous friendship Usually, t!lose who knew of his life. Nevertheless, he,
i - is far from that tion was decidedly grim '. 'was the one with Wyatt thern were c'ourteoos seems to have recovered .
I . definitive. The " forthe small cadre 'of hun- . Earpj but he Was also dose enough to 'keep'the secrets relativel~quickly, as he
;' nlovies have alotters.Ultimately, it was to the always-dangerQUs ohheir pasts. '. . .. ' Was emp'loyedas alaw-

.. to do With all of superior firepower that Ben Thompson, Who Bat and Moille had mal1- fo'( the firsUime-'-in .
1, lht! con(usiQn; of ' m~dethe, diff~fence. One~. w,ould die in a bloody am- barely settled into. the, '.. " that summer of 1876 ,in

cOurse. And that ofthe,hu'lters! OillyDbcon, bush in San Antonio in place when a lo.t,ld ~nock' wildand:~ooly bodg~'
!. . is iI· problefTI made an incredibles~ot of 1884. .ca~ ,at the fro~t door., City; Ka'1sas. Impressing

these days, as so nearly aroile, shooting the In Orc....· to' supplement Thinking that Billy Thornp- his JJoss,:Ford County
,I many people horse oOtfrom under a . his income as abuffalo son must have forgotten • Sheriff Charlie Bassett Bat.
:. ~m to get their _ came much latel; it pays medicine man who "Yas,.at... hunter, Bat ~ad "beqmre a " something, Batopehed the' was narried as undersheriff,
I. . h ofy frbmt~ movies. off togo back to the period the time, speaking-With prettyadeptgamblelj door-onlv.to fi~ Corpor-·ahtfin Nov~mberofth~ .
,. For example, many of the to find what people Quanah. which brought him into' al Melvin king (for some foUowingy'ear, was elected '
i.' qtteStiOfls thaH get abotltthoughtaboutat the time. When Quanah Sawthe ,contact with men such as un~nown reason, many to the pdsitionofsheriff-

Billy the kid are firmly. In short, Bat MasterSon distance at Which the shot . Earp and in this case, ~nters. have promoted; still a few weeks shy of his
, rooted in the film "YOung was the real'deal,althoUgh was made,and the accUra.. Thompson. While Ben • KI~g to the rank ofser" 24th birthday.
. Gun~.If. . 'hecertainly did not per- cy, ofthe weapon (it was a Thompson was the real geant)'standing in the.. ' .,

·...In recent years, Nrevi_ form many of the heroic _' .50 caliber Sharps); he deal (Masterson. always ' doorway, drunk and in a Next~MoreguripJay
. sloniSt"11lstorians, who 'or cOWardly _ feafs credit;. wi~ly elected to caU off . claimed that Ben was, the jealous rage. .
,see", bent on shaping his.. ed to him since. the siege; which had been greatest gunfighter he ever It seems that King felt
tOlyto bepoliticallycor- in progress for several kneW)lhislittlebrother' Mollie was "his''. girl, and·
reet fot today's soci~" 'BegInnings .days~, ' ' Billy Tho~psonwaslittle 'after swilling enough'tonsil
have re.writtenrnuchlhat Bom "BartholOmew" While there Were fewer more than what we today paint, had decIded to go
'has to do with the Arneri- ' . MastersOn in Canada in than 30whites at the little would'calla "wannafH!/' and make sUre tbatboth
'can frontier. bne"ofthose 1853,Bafs family emigrat;.. trading prist ~t the time; it '. Unlike hisbrothetBen; MQllie and aat knew it,
fronJiet characters who . ed to tile United·States . 'seemedas though everY.. wh9n~a gQOdre~90n too... ", ~DrewQom~,(is
h.. a...".e. come....untie."r a.'.. g'"te.·.a.t.· when, B.,a...t.was .J·usta. child. one who WaS\vithin 500 . to kill a man, Billy was a . When Mollie saw her 'I"b'I .i 'h", .' h' . d' a.v.a.l.a,,· .e'To.rls.to.i'Y_I 'of revisionist scrutiny ApparentlYiheWa$ hof :miles of t.· eplate claimed. drunken, swaggering lou .. would-be" sUitor at the t toor'S of bld'Lihcolri

(
is W.B.NBat" Masterson. happywith his given name to have been there, as the mouth, and B,atrepprte<tlydoolj drunk and With a gOn :10wn and Untoln ' • .

,
AccordingtQ fhe revision.- and changed it at an early legend grew, alinostc>vet-' had little use for him;. in his hand; she.acted in,. . :Coun~,asweU.i{S
ists; Masterson was little .age to~'WiI.l.ia.·, rnO.arcl,'a.y hight, to epic proportions. Nevertheless, in SWeet- ..stil'lctiv..e,·.I.'y' a,nd leape"dbe-.. " k··...· . .' .. . h '1 . '. J: .~pea I.Ilgl~oga.gerne.tl.ts.l mQrethah afrOhtier'poUti. MaSterson.~lt made little N~verteess,whileevery- water\llOwMobeetie); tween ~h'e two men. Sadly, . Forrnote'iriformati6n

I· C:owho rna.de.. his liepu"ta:d·ItL...=.·n·...'e',' a··.·s.... ·rW\hI·.e· ai- one andhis brotherwete . rexas,··Billy·....was.·.. ronning-a.. .K.ing (ired his.' 'pistol at.·t·he ... ' . . I

lIt:n: .. t'-~t' . , 'aboutbOoking a.tour pI" .

;, : •. :::::~\~~~~':~i: '. ~:;~~~~,,~hlmas ~:~~i~~~: ~:~b~~IY .. ::~~:4, ~a~~~B~:~~'d~' :~~~~:~;~ ~~I~~~let".r;;:~~~rt~g~~er
~ .it; BatwiiSooVer in·a Having an adVenturous no.doubt that Bat Master-for exclusive Use o( the ellli'aiis and~lamhiedlntocan 575.653-4056 or
i sho.otQutandbarel:y'knew spirit, yc>ungBatbecamea son Was present. ' pl~ce,'jn.?tderthat he... ' Masterson's.hipldropping .: ,etnaiIDrewatdreW@'
f( "" Wh!chend olagun was buffalo honter whilestlllin But that Was not whatml~ht properlyentert~lna both ofthem tothe floor. 'J>vtnetwlXks.net. .

I ,~ which. '~ his teens. While he and his cemented Bat's replltation "SOiled dove" named Bat was a tough cOs- . ',' '. .
, ' ~hile there i a ce~ain brothelS, Ed and Jim, aSoa gunfighter.' Molf!e Brennan. "tomer, thQug~. Despite the Drew has re ',t1

~nt of truth t the rep- would all become4awrnen. •Melvin ling , WhE::n studying the' (act that he 'was in agolii~- com leted "W ~e~o~'
Ifl ota~ions of many Old West in badge City a few years ptostitlJte~ ofthe old West ing pain, he managed to • the i~c"'ed'ble ~ r t h'
Ii gunfighters being exagger- later; Bat was only a yin Tl;~gS~: ~k~ ~:~_ 'it shOUld be remembered jerk his oWn revolver and 1O-y~ar a~vent~t: ~'t~sa

. . atedf aU one lias to do is yOlingst~ when he was that, unlike modern presti- return fire. Melvin King fell' tOO-lb 33' h 't
l
th

1" • look t the _.... fid l 1.... nan is a fomahlit one, and h' .J", r.. ·f -me es-a - eo
,~i a . ~~u to I~ • on:e 0, a~t 28 Y'-Iffalo h I II" . tUt~i t. ese ~OIl1E!n Were . m:ad. next to tnE! ,dying shoulder gray wolft F~r'

1 1, oot what reanyha~, hu"ters (and one woman) ~ne t at ~ay a so f1:a .r not In It for drug money. It Moille Brennan. All three in(ormation on how to
~ ':" 'ont ~ast an aPf>i!>xima- wh(HY~re trapped at a .:;:e, a ew sma tal s Was a matter ~f s~~ival.' lay in a pil~ 'in the door-. obtain a cop'\J nlea~ tall

f
I' ... thereof. AS agreat . place called Nl\dOOe asl • •• 'Many of the IIICld,es~' came' way. ' . 5" t' . .~ :
j ··.J'·::l:.I.;;.l·t*"""...... ·g· w·"'''':.....,,' 'lU'111f 1 't•...:a·· '.i...'... . But before getting IntO 1:.......:... 8"".. .:.1 L ........._~ nd-' ,Drewat 75·65,3-4050 or
1 ~ UI ntH DI lI1a~ na S ()(a eo In Uft: lexas· nom, uuo IMIJt::i a ,," _ •. >.- .~ , . ,'- ,,- ,-" '''' eltf.l'l h' '-t'd "'@" '. -

r k ... ~!'*' ....j.I~.-..1ili._..J....... jtit_.,JIi.)Iii.i .. *.'I" .... ~*'.,A:'liJjiiilWIi~W.""" ... *;Ilii="'".'W:. ...W .. W~._IIf'WFV.AItW..... lI!,.(:$:~\..'j:"J,.. .I;:,:..._ .. """'G.b~.1<f'b. ,i.J~-tol~ 'is. • I tma r~w pvtt1et~
~ .~ t. \" .... ' , ~~iJtA~"'l'S-" _';;:' ..,~.foii\;~~~ • ...-;~\"';;'*~ji!;'"i$i;~..."..;.::;l~,J,:..-.~; ...,~, .... __ :....... o\'lott., .t .. 4:i.;;;~U_J..l'B'fi•• A\If;j.jIotl>:'lil..,"'~ ~~ ....... _\_"""'oLO:'h ... ~b<.,... ,..W'-i\....ji\O.'W ........

, q ,W( , " •

,1 I :1
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'-If yourClub or
organization would .
Iike'tobainclu(fed
in the CommunitY

Listfngs pages,
prease emaiUhe
informationlo .

jhanson@:
.ruldosonewa.com.

AIr FDrce Se~geanls AssDclal/on
Chapler 1257: Open meetingnunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet·
erans In local care centers every thIrd
Saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
Center on North Rorida AVe. prompt·
Iy at 10 am. Gil Isley, 434·5552.
American Legion Post 108: Meets
secondTuesdayat7 p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active duly, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430·4322•
Ed_WishbDne@hotmail..·com.
American LeglDn Auxiliary Un"108:
Meets second Tuesday of month at
6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E, Tularosa;
All spouses, daughters, sisters, moth
ers or granddaughters of active and
former military personnel are encour
aged to attend. Info: Elaine Chestnut,
446"8331, mechestnut@msn.com,
or Ed Summerall. 430-4322.
Disabled American Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska; 6p.i1'I.lnfo~ 434-8976.
New Mexico American Legion
Riders AsSociation. ChapS: Meets
second TuesdaYat8 p,m., 23117 U:S.
70E; Tularosa; All eligibie veterans,
retired and active duty. encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 430-n35.
SonsDf the AmerIcan' LegiOn
Squadron 108: Meets third Monday
of rnonth at 7p.m.,-23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; .. Ail sons, grandsons of
actlve and former military personnel
are encouraged to attend. Intor·
matlon: .BrianKoutrous, 717-202
9810 or Milton Chestnut, 44&-9045.
VFW Post 1686 and Ladles
AlIxlllarr. Meetings are at 7 p.m•
every third TUesday a\7oo U.S. 70
Westin bingo Hall~437-onO ..

Higuera St.,Tularosa. 434·1456.
SpecIal Olympics NM •Otero: Sports
training and competitions for children
and adults with Intellectual disablll'"
ties; track and field pracllce at 9a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575:.t30-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

Veterans I Military
••••••A •••"~.~•••••••••••••••

Political

Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at Rrst
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

Democratic Party Df Otero County
Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau·
rant at 5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
start. Call 437·8590 for location.
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcr~ at noon.
Info: 81en Wedum, 682·2464 or
email dDtellen@-gmail.com.
Republican Party of Dlero CDunly:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info:SassyTInllng, 443-1195.
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursday of each month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585-8153.

Service Organizations
...............•......•..•...

..•................~ ~~

t
)l

Desert MDuntaln 4·Wheel Drive Integrated Instructional Services Low Income HDuslng: Applications
.• Club: Meets third Tue. of each month Department: Monthly ParenVStaff are accepted 8:30 am•• 5p.m. Mon'
at Wok Inn. Dinnerat6p.m., meeting .Advisory Committee. meeting, 4 - 6 day·Friday at the Alamogordo Hous-
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608. p.m. EWery second Tuesday at the 115 "Ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo
'Enchanted Quillers Guild: Meets 7- Building. Dr. Doug Householder, 439- • Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext. 11. --,
(9 p.m. every first and third Thursdays 3200. New Life Group of NarcDtlcs
i'at Christian .church Fellowship Hall, Lacy Simms: Governing council Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m~,
,1300 HaWaii Ave. All are welcome. meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and TuesdaylThursdaylFriday 8 p.m. First
'Info: 434·516? after 4p.m.. fourth Monday at First National Bank Christian Church, 2300 23rd St.
Experlmenlal Aircraft Assl)clallon: Building Atrium. Regular meetings Salvation Army SDclal Services:
Meets at Tp.m. everY second Tues- areat7:15p.mj 437-4011. Open 10 am.-noon and 1-4 p.m.
day In the pilots .lounge at Alamo- Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
gordo-Whne Sands Regional Airport. Help & Healing a.m.·noon Friday; 443-0845. ,
Open to all, including non-pilots. ••••• •• ••• •• ••• •••• •• •••••• •• SalvallDn Army Thrift Store: Open 10
Girl SCDuts: Open to girts ages 5-17. AI·Anon: New Day A1·Anon group am.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10
NanCY,437-2921. meets noon Thursdays at Our savior am.·2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845.
.Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7 Lutheratl Church, 1212 Washington Search and Ilescue: Meets every
·p.m:EWery firstThursday at the VFW Ave., Alamogordo. . . second and fourth Thursday at the
annex bUilding._Cruise-Ins are on the AlamogordD City Disability Council: National Guard Armory, 1600 S.
.laSt Saturday of each month at Sonic Meets at 2p,m. every third Wednes' Rorida Ave. Leroy Lewis, 430-2987
on the north end of town on Whne day at the Sgt Willie Estrada or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813.
sands Blvd. 434-0200. Memorial Civic Center. Disability St. John's.Community Kilchen: Free

·Historic Vehicle AssoclaUon of Ala· Resource center, 439-1112, or Ann meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and
mogordo: MyQne With an interest. in French at 439-4227 or 439-4889. Thursday 437-3891.
old cars is welcome to join. John American Cancer SocIety cancer ZTrans: Public transportation for $1.
Douglas,.437-5318llr Gale Ortiz, Resource center: 2 - 5 p.m. every Serves Holloman Air Force Base,
434-5242.. Mon:Tue at 268~ N. Scenlt, north of Alamogordo, La Luz, A1amorosa,
The NewHDrizlin Band: Rehearsals hospital; hats, WIgS, scarves, bras and Tularosa and Mescalero 439-4971. AlamDgordo Breakfast Lions Club:
330 43'0' .Th' . d' tth Ala' prosthesesavaiJable;free"LookGood· -. . . _. . Meets at 7 am. every saturday at
: .: p.m. urs ays a e .' _ Feel Better" make-up sessions Zia Thrift Sf!Jre: Open 9am. -Sp.m Maxlmino's, 2300 White Sands Blvd.

mogordo Senior Center. 434-4281. available 'With reservations' VIVian at 816 Eo NlOth St, Mon~ay • satur- The pUblic Is welcome. Jeanette or
Noel Southard Chapter Df the Nat· Smnh, 434-5874 or 439-7681, or day; Proceeds support the programs Chuck,434-6296.
lonal Wlldllfil TurkeY FederallDn: Ullie Lewis 439-8409. at Zia Th~rapy center for ch~drep. ~d AI-am'O"DrdO NODn Kiwanis', Meets at
Meets at T p.m. first Monday at the . ." . adults with developmental dlsa!lliities; II

Aristocrat AsSisted Living Center on BloDd Pressure Screening: 9,am.' Donations appreciated; _Frldays. ate Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
Robert Bailey Drive. 434-83S6 or noon Monday,. Wednesday, and Military Discount Day; 437-0144. Wednesday, except the fifth. 434·
4M1467 Friday at the Red Cross office~ Free; 6417.
. .' • '700E First St. .No. 765. 437-4421.ZlaTranspDr1a!ion Servie.e?~ Offered '
Otero . COilllty~- "ASSOi:laUon ,of •.•. - . for work. work·related activities, edu· AlamogordD Public Library FOun-

· EducaUonal Retirees: Meets 11:30 calvary Baptist Clothes Closet: Open cation. training and child-care. daUDn: Raises moneyand awareness
a.m. every third Tuesday at Margo'S 2- 4 p.'!!. Tuesday and Thursday, Contact an Income Support DMsion forAlarnogordo Public librarY'. RDn,

-Restaurant. Alamogordo. Uncdln and 1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing Is caseWDrker.New Mexico Works case- 437-6616 orAllen, 434-2349.
otero COUrily.educational retirees free; DoMtions accepted. 437-0110. worker orZiaTherapy Center at 437· AJtrusa International: 1st and 3rd
weli:ome. For info:Barbara, 585·5564 Celiac Disease/Gluten IntDlerance 4222. . Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at Margo·s.

· or Dave,437-6948. ' SUppDrt Group: Meets second and Unda,437-o703.
. Singles Of btero' Counly: Weekly foUrth Sundays, 2"3:30 p.m., in 'the Ongoing Activities Bela Sigma PhI International SDrar.
activitlestct provide a, social network conference room 01f EhRA

s
.-Slm

Al
' mons •~... ••••• ••• •• •••• ••••••• ••• Ity:focuslngon cultur.iJ, social and

forsinglesinthearea;18&Overwel- . Real ,Estate, 918 .Ot· t.;. amo- B·I ' s· 1- 3'0" d· 3 serviceactMties.LyIln585-5516. ,
corne. 437-4035. gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603, ngo: 7 p.m. .at., . 2: an

Ro' b'ln at· 442-9419 O' e'ma'if p'ainted- p.m. sun., 1and 7p.m. Mon. at the B.1..gBtoth.. e.·.rs .B.IgSI.stelS: Accepting
·Tularosa Basin RocIihDunlls: Meets I d' ,;-lith, hoc'om' . . Eagle$,lodge, 47124th 51. AgesSappUcatioriS for children ages 6 - 17
~~e!Ytl S~~ildh~~~~~ ~aJt ~~J ~h;~;;e~~~ ~a~: N~ orrowcost fot al:c,~p~. ~§~~~82~ith. adult. $750 '~~~Iunteers 18years or older. 434-
trip~s:v~rY~~rfJl Saturday,. an~~al childrenlinder 19. ApPlY at the Otero
call1pouts and picnic. 437.33n. . CountY Public Health Office. 437- Bingo: .7 p:m. Wed;~~ri.and Slln.. Dilughtersof the American RevDlu-

. . 9" '0' 437·9899 o'r' 437·9093· 2p.m.'. Satatth.eVFW,.,700 U.S. 70 tlon.: Meets monthlyon third saturday
White Sands Dart ASsociation: ,)'I , . , • West. Ages 16 and over welcome aftirile and place'TBA. 437-7200.

. Double .learn open .tournaments 7 DiVtJ~ced~widDwed Adjustment With an adult. 437~OnO. DowntDwn L1Dns Club: Meets on sec.
p.m. everY Wednesday at Fratemal Group:: Me 'aI6:30 p.m.Mry first ColteeClub: 7:30 • 9 a.m. third ond and fourth Mond.. ·ays' at MariscOs

, Order of Eagle$ Club; 471 24th St and third Thursd~at Alamogordo
Join t,o.· play.or leam.. contact Delilah Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non- Wednesday at Edward Jones In- Costa:AzUl, 415 S. White Sands Blvd.
at442"8750. sectarian self-help groUpdedicated to vestments, 1106 E. 10th St. Topics l'ubliCwelcom6. TerryReed at 434-

assisting men and women of all ages include current events, Identity 3968 or MartM43N515.
through tho loss ota partner through .theft.and Social Security. breakfast Flicklnglfr tulld~ Supporting the
diVorce, separation ordeatfj. Info: prOVided. 44a-t900. .' . . . ..... AlcklngerCenterfor the Performing
8en,682-3621. JOYfulHoyse Recorder Consort Arts, Guild memberssell ticketS In the

ESl.:Engilshas,a~condlanguage . ItIBAC: Counselors are available· In Every other SUrldaY..atVarlousJo~_, bol{offfceywctrkthedoorforPerform~
class, 9 a.m. each Monday. 1328 the Nutritlon Office at the Alamo tioM. Seeking soprano, alto, telidrartces, usher, hand Dot ptogramsand
scenic DI:$15 for workbook. Class senior center; 9 arn.-nOQn, Monday .l!cbass reeorderjllayers.9al·2oo6. .work concessions. Contact C/l3intlah
$tJonsonldbyMountaln VcilleyBaptist g Wednesday to assiSt WitIlsupple-Med/latlonGtoup~ Evejy Saturday, FIort~rry at 431-6616. '. .
,AsSociationj437·9987. mentallnsurartee for Medicare. 10 a.m. ~ ,noon at 1010 16th ,St.. KIWanis Club Of AlamogordO: Meets
H.E.L.P_HeadSillrtpr~oolchil~ . H.".um.ane.. Soc.I"'" o.·'.r.OIerO.". .·.eou.nty:Alamot/6rdO. MliSie"nUrded medita· "OIl first and thlrd,ThUrSdaysat 8arn.
drellWlth DrWithOtrt dlsabilitles. Free Meets 6:30 P.~:JeveryfirstThUrSday tiM. 443-1075. at.MaXlmino's Restauran1t2300N. "
)TJeals.AI~IT1Ogord(Jcerrte~ Maria at Margo'$Me)(ican Restaurant; ,437· SenlDrsPlng Pllrlg~ 8 .. 11a,m. White San<fs BIvd;'434-Q923"
GalregoSt4J4-63f3; [a' Luz,cente~ 0157. Monday, Wednesday and Friday at Order·of thfF.astem Sta~ Tularo$a,

eeMartinte'nar:'," "Iran"ettevi...,s..' C-.43
.·h···a~.~.,7··.· '.5'65-4;1i.u~1a18ro.sa AlamogordO-Senior Cellter; 2201 Basln Chaptet No'-72 meets at 7:30

tvl .......,. Puerto Rico Ave: Monty. 437·1601.p.nf;EWery third Monday at 409
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VFW Post 12071: Ladies Auxiliary
meets at Ruidoso Evening Lions Club,
behind Chef Lupe's Restaurant on
Sudderth Drive In Ruidoso. Info: Kelly

. FOuse at 575-430;8531.

'VFW Post 1207: Meets at the
Ruidoso Evening Lions Club, behind
Chef Lupe's Restaurant on Sudderth

, Drive In Ruidoso. Info: email the
boss@-RuidosoToday.com.

<.,

Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club: day at 1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 5, sec- Wisdom Circle: Each second and Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
Meets every Monday; program vailes. ond f1opr. , fourth Wednesday; 6:30 p.m. High of each month in the hospital confer·
Potluck and bridge/card games. Bereavement or Grief Support: For Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. enceroom. Newvolunteers welcome.
second Monday (sept.·May) Includes the'community.Call RUidoso Home Dolitical Info: 6304250.
~rogram, business meeting, potluck, Care &Hospice. FoundatlQn. Info: £1 Lincoln CDunty Sheriff's PDsse:

•• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• 'i••• " ridge/card games, at 116 S·258-OO28.88x Addlcls AnDnymDUS: Meets first Sunday each month at 2
· Evergreen.'. 5:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Episcopal Dem~ratlc Party Df L1ncDln County: p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,
· Clubs/Associatio~ Ruidoso Masonic lDdge ND. 73: Church Parish Hall meeting room, Monthly meetings 6p.m. firstlhurs- In Carrizozo. Groups needing their

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Meets first Monday of each month, 121 MescaleroTrail. Info: 653-4937. day of each monthexceptJan., July volunteersecurity services, nolifYby
... 7:30 p.m., except national holidays, Co Dependents Anonyinoui· 6'30 and Sept. tnfo: 973-7505, or Maria, mail..one month (but.notlessthantwQ

AfIo Worn.n's Aaocllllon: 11 am. then .mOvesto sec..ona Monday. :. • . weeks). p'rior to the rnonthly meeting'........Sd at the All Club H u for p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Eplsco· 937·8394......ay . o. 0 se . . Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Info: 258-3598. pal Church, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959. Send to IP'O. Box 1784. Capitan, NM
lunch and cards. Business meeting Federated Republican WDmen Df 88316. Info: 888-663-7029. .

· every first Tuesday. .. ' . Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to Gamblers AnDnymOUS: Meets at7:15 L1ncDln County: Regular. meetings. . . . ~
~t other moms?CDme Join the p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero Forlnformation,caIl653-A~79. OESRuldliSo Chapter 65: Meeting.~e;to'.' ,"'0'"un""fiT

• Angus WoodCaJVeIS: 5"8 p.m. every Ruidoso Mommies group .at 5:45 Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr. every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m. ~~. . \oJ '.' • ...., '.
, MDnday•. Nazarene Church Camp, p.m., Tuesdays,at CommunitY Unned Republican Party or UncoIn County: 144 Nob Hjll Dr. Info: 257~5313. . . • ...' --

Junction Hwys. 4S and 37; 336:9161. MethOdist Church,220 Junction Rd. FOrmor.e Information, contact Mike at Meetings at Cree Meadows Country
, MConnectlon: Last Wednesday of (no religiousaffiliation)j Come alone 575-682-6200. Club; info,336-7038. . ~PUmlst Cl~ ~Frle3dSOfKY:8:.): " ,
~ each month. Innsbllick Club House. or bring the klddos.lnfO: Natasha at . ( . Abuse' . )' Org''anaa"•. ' ii'.ons Inofoo~2e5v7~5ry9'38eorn2es58~9Y2a1t8. -. S', Clubs &Associations

I'" Pat 21:0-360" 64n"7076 Alice at 2503331 H.E.A.L Helll End for ute :, 1110: .. ~ " " II"" . ,or . D".. Domestic violence shelterand holline: . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• C....._- W·orne'. n's' Clu'j,••. 8eco'. nd Ruidoso' Qldg. Runne'IS' 4·Wheel 1.01:1:-37°_1:'178. PEO(PhllarlthrDplc Educal/Dnal AI'" . 's S·· d I

..IKWU. ouu- u-u.J Organization) 'Chapter Aft: Meeting - amD quares: quare anc ng on
· ThUrsdaY Df each month at 6p.m. at Dtivt Club: Meets fiist Wed of each Medital/Dn Practice: First Wednes. AltrUsa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first EWery second and fourth Tuesdays. 2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:

the clubhouse at 11th and 0Avenue; rnonth alK-BOB's. Dinner at 6 p.m. day. of each month; 6:30 p.m. High Tuesday for program; noon every Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896. 437·3043; 434-2618 or 437-5474.
Info: Tona Macken,354-o769. and meeting at 7. Info: 336-2714 or Mesa Healing Cenler,336-7777. third Tuesday for . lunch. Episcopal .AlamogDrdo Astronomy Club: Meets

'n.a.I·1a.doO -.i.Lia. CIu..... ·1 p·.m·. ""ery 378-4853. Churchofthil. Holy MO,unt, .121 Rotary InternaUDnal, RuldOso·HDn- . th'rd F'd M'k M • 437.... .... u....... "'MountalnHlgh Recovery Group Of Mescalero Trail; Info~ Jill, 336-1339. do Valley Club: 11:4S am. EWery EWery I . nay. I e oSier, -
,.ursdaY,saturdayand Tuesday, plus Nan:ollcs Anonymous: Meets Tues· Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country 8260.
a29gers game 1p.m.Mondays; Rul· Ed. d Th d to....·rd 7 at Bay SCouts Of America, Troop 52: Club Info' Ge • 937' nr:I:A AI'rd' G' I" ,. I S I ....doso senior center; Info~ 257-7411 . ucation ays, . urs ays, \7dIU ays p.m. 6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday; •• OrglS. "WU't. amogD 0 enea og ca oc e'J.
or 257-6188. •••••• h •••eo................ Ruidoso DOwnS First Baptist Church, Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info: RuldosD Downs AuxIliary: 7 p.m: 2 p.m. every third Saturday in the

· ESLclasses: English as a secQnd 361 Highway 70 East 608-1172. . EWery first Monday at the Ruidoso Sacramento' Room, AlamDgordo
.,....... 100II Club: 6:30 p.m. first La J d b OJien Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 am. Downs' Senior Center off East Public Ubrary. Betty Bass, Bruce .and

WednesdaY of each month at Insight EN~~~R~id~S~s~~uiP~~gr~uJ at High Mesa Healing center, 336- Bay Scouts Of America. TrOojI59: 6 Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378- Jinnie Matson will discussp'ublishing
, Books, 1860 Sudderth; No charge 7777 p.m. every 'Monday. Episcopal 8316. . family histories. Chewy, 43~1205.

and all are welcome; Info: 257-4625. lion: Mon-Thu, 9:30-11:30 am. at • Churcb of the HolyMount InfO: Mark, . .
• Uncofi..n"............' .1In1.CIub:Mo.nth.Iy Nob Hill Portable Gon EIPasD Rd.: Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen' 378-5623. RuldosD Evening L1Dns: TuesdayS at ::~DgD~ MUsta~g~'Ub~Meerthat

.......ft, ed Mo!'l, Tue, T1iu, 6-Sp.m:· at First ter Pwention Program facilitates aU BPo' 0 Elks" 'No 2086" 7 fi' d" 7 p.m. at the Evening Uons Club .: p.m. e.secon urs ay 0 e
· f1ekLtrips are- scheduJ at various, PreS!lYterianChlirch: Spanish lan- parents seeking to enhanceparentfng • " • • : p.m.; listail House, 106 S. OVertoOk (behind Chef month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch"
· times. Info: 257·5352or 258-3862, guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill skJ1fs; resolve issues and preventsulr third Thursdays;Elks Lodge BUildirlO; Lupe's). New members always wel~ l!rd, 491·795~.
·UMoIiI_·GInItft Cln: Meets PortableG on EI Paso Rd. stance use. Families With children U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607. corne. Info: Mike zaragosa; 937-0768 BarbershDpHannony Soclely: The
Mry thlrtl Tuesday of themonthatFird Frlda1,Adu" Lart Strles: ages 5·17years of age that complete B.P.O. Does: Noonjsecond and fourth or Harold Oakes,937·7618. "Sounds of Enchantment" barber-
9:45 a:m.; New Il1embllrsandvis~ors Monthly, capitan publle Ubrary, free.' all requirements of the class qualify Th

7
. OU.·rsdays, ~Iks LOdge Building, U.S. RUldOsD ShrinilCluti: 6:30 p.nfEWery shop chorus meets at Our Savior

welCome: Info:Joycet258-4663, or . Info: 354.3035. . fora $150 stipend. Qualifications and fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows Lutlleran Church; 1212 Washington
'e::~~4. ~. .. a.. .. OED c1i11ses:SponsoredbyENMO· ~~;0~~n:t1~~~f'lOPet Dr Salli Children's Tea4~kldsDw·lsCd'tilesdhlP" Restatirant Info: 258-5860. PIp.~..: G~n.am:W~~o~'.a~eg~S ~~co~-;
L . _n,R..mtoL,..Cllapllr. Ruidoso Adu~ Basic Education: Mon- '. Program: 6-7: ap.rll. e nes ays Ruidoso Valley Noon UonsClub: Info: 437.8832. •
'6:30 jun. everY 5e<:Olla Tuesday at Fri,g..11 ImdMon"Tues, 5:30-7:30; at Parents Df Addicted thlldren: New (Sept.-May),FirstBaptistChurch,270 Meetsat1t:30a.m. every1uesdayfor
309 lLDavis Dr. A1~ are welcome; NM Workforce Connection 10 NamoMlnlstry Off~is help for parents Country Club Dr.; Ruidoso. FOrchil~ lunch and a shDrt meeting at Cree BOYSclllIts: Progrnmsopen to boys .!

Info:258-5108.CornpassBank Bldg.; 701 Mec;hern.~ of addicted children. FOr appoint· dren age ,4 to 6th grade: Info: 257- Meadows Country Club; .Info: 257- firstgrade"age 20, girls.tenth grade-
,....InIotITumIrI: Wbodfunllno· 'F. .0 '. m . lTlent phorie 802-0263 in Ruidoso 2081 ;VNiW.fberuidoso.com. 0363. . age 20. Info: SIJZy, 43H640. '

t~bi 1000(0a.m
h
·· evefrYsthird satdurdaMhat Mrlt~dn~~~y 1ai4~a~ Parm~ r~.~~v;ff:ri~~~:Ciar:lment of Friends. of Capitan Ubrary: eail for Siena Blanca I)augblelf Iiftllli Am. Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m. \

HUW . sop 0 . teveal! dUe- senior Citizens building. Info: 653- volunteers for Not2 Shabby Thrift erlcad RevoliltlOi1: Third Thurs-day every fiist Wednesday at various
Ierne saOO.lnfo: 354-0201. '4118. Prepared ChlldbfrthClasses: ~hop. info: Raynene,3S4~3046 or Qfeach month. Info: 258-3045. locations. PrOmotes purebred dogs
Part1'lridg. GrOlIp: .. t . p.m. Meets] p.nt Tuesda~s at tM Lin- library, 354-3035. , .Zla.Glrt. S.c.out" C.ciuncll: Gp..m.• ev.e.·ry·. and sponsOrs therapy visits. dDg
Wednu....·andFrl.....·attheRuldoso tlil.nCountyMedlcal Center's con" Hu.m.ane S.ocl..... lif L1nea.ln County:·. ' shoWS, matches and the rescue of
. . ''''''''''I .-, . . ference room. Six classes per ses- "'J thir~ Thursday at the CherOkee purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
senior Center. 336-4808. Hel & Ilealin sion with ~oalifled,certifled. in. Shener on Gavilan canyon Roado/llln MobileViUage Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
PIIatalrlphlc$oclltr of LIncoln, p'. ..' g structOrs; Info; 257-7381 (ask fot SaMD.tn1'.1~2~";.RThe..sau'l~en.S·.·.1h.10pa..a

m.t··t·-4h·.·e
P'Y'.m.o·apne·nd.. · Info: 431-2921. • Thl·n·esse·CChlriUstlb••.•. aBnreaSkfaei'·sEtmmPeleOVti·negds.BaUtS8·.

Conly: 1 p.m. every second (...... OB dept.)! 10' -4 M sa" If 376 .WhheMoiIntainSean:h &RBsCue:1
Thul'SdaY kl the tonference room at aJn. p.m. on" ,,' no~ 0- a.lll.on Fridays, AnyseiHlmployed
..... R·illrio'n'IX'·..U1.... a·t· ·1·400·S·u·dd·o·rth· ~,In MlrKtaStudY.Grovp: SClenctOfMlnct StudY Orotlp:Each 104b. . p.,m••every third Mondayal First perso.n ,an..d a.guest are welcome to
!Jill "II . UIIMl '" Each Tuesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa Second and fourth Saturday;. 10:30 .;' '" .' ..... ' .... Christian Church nearthe intersection attond. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
Dr.;2ss:-4003. H r cent 336-7177 a.m.-noon;High Mesa Healing center,K~nls: Tuesdays. at noonllt,K- of Hull and Gavilan canyon Roads.
PfM T.., ."CIstilmClrClub: ea 109 er, . • 3'J6-7771.·. BOBs;Rutalee.258-1431.., InfO: ernail wMemounlainsar@- Crochet GulldD'America: The
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: .~ .... .............. ill' t daY at 1216 MeChem Dr., Unit 5, see- daY' of ~hmonth; 7 p.m.:at high Service Dogs.in Nogal seekS volun-' Desert BasinToastinlisters:Meets 6-
. )I'.frfe~~;~ac~o.,.~~!~, on~ floOr, Ruidoso; Info: ~58-S885. . Mesa HeaJlOg center, 336-7777.. '. teers to assist With dog handlirig& 1 p.rn.everyTuesday althe Alamo-
I{ 11 .lili1 olll partleSp()tIoekS olltingsAi=Anon:Meetsat nOtln'ewrY FrldaY-StiitCh &'10lIl Cr_rForriiim-anif-puppy.~oplarriatr6fij bOo~eepin{j, Veteratts gordo Physical Therapy Center,'1Oth
. '; 'ete:t ~group Is fomiing..lnfo: atthe MethlldisfChurchiri CarrizOiO. women. Of ,anages.S-~O.a.m· fUndratslOg ~dkennel upkeep/man~ and Washington; and every 2nd and

i;Jud1l 430-7870 or' Martha 430- COille to the backdoorand bringyour TuesdaysandTh~dayS at the SenlDr agemen~o. www.lekennels.org or American LegliJlt Jemine D.. k1eIn 4th Tllesday at CorniTl; Center at '
,I :seo8. ' .. ." . .ownlUnclt Center,5P1 Sud .' rthi ~Ernes~i25&- 575·354 • 2. .'.1'OSl.....•..• 79:,.,.1.. 1a.m.. av.iirylhl.mS.itu.•rd.'=.. ,' Hollomanm. GUOStswelcome:vrsif
{I' ,lIIlifiIohlk RmlW~tsCimrOIi ·AIcoboIJi:iAllOllVn1OU1:7:30 am.;OOO3,orTerry Franldin.. 257-4565.. L1ntolnCountf'cominUnltY,Htallli 101SpnnIlSt~'HWy;70, RUIdoso desertbaslr1.1reetoasthlist.com or

','. .\tl~ '. 'GnilIjI:MeetSflrst WlldrII!Sd#'J eachnOOl1,51:15t'p·m.daIM8 P·Uin••FrI,sat. l~.Te o·BUlldeThrl Widelghtt ii~03SS0·C~nthnc:lla:t8Cam·mfirstruuesdaYited °Mfe~~h Downs; Info: 257-6757. PD'hon:.92c·j~61." . '1'1 t" B' 'd' , .
~ Bnth;lIk10arMRukloSO I'iJblic Sun,at 2 0 ~hemDr,; nit5,sec- ~I''''~ rou~: un: ays a uv:. llJu . , om un"1 n. ; unr' • . . nen aliuiways DUp ca Ii n ge

: .·.rary,.; lO.tl<ansas City Rd.Publfc.'Is ondflOOlj R.. uidoooj InfO:.' 258-8885.'. • p.rn.,. at. '. An., ..g.u.s. qh.urc.~j. nOd... ues ,or. d.. 1st. Ch.urc~., .22....0, JU.ncti~n. Rd" N..~. . AmeriCan.liloionJames "Hlpp, Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every ,Mon-
i ,; I .• . .. " Alcallollcl Anonym'. .' WItin'II~ fOOd pun;liasedust f~endl1 su~port members~IC6Ti1e;/nf~~9~1829.Post 57: RistTuesdayeach nlorithal day,Tuesday &Fridayat the.A!amo·
'I'd " ·ftliMI~. '6'30 p'm' eve'ry". u...... and. accounta~dity;welQh~in fOllOwed. LfncDlnCCi.......' M.dlcil Center 7 .p.m, Sr,Citizens Center, Capitan. gordo .senior center, 2201 Puertoj-1.·· . .......,11_.... . . . MUir byshor! devotiDnal.lnfo: 336-8032'. III' 575-3$-2194 Rico. 431·2822;
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by MIke Arglrlon and Jeff Knurek C'
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Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

::::---.
.~

~ ...... -'2
J.-B:-r-E_M-r.;M_E~R_-t-...".~ ~ WHeN THe: 5UgGeON

~ HUNG THe: 6gAIN
L:ro.....<:.L.--...J,;lo,...<:.L..---,--l,;:o......t:J iii 1L.L.US,-gATION ON

~ THe WAI.-I.-,
"-_IT_6_ec._A_M_e_A_..._-_-..", ~

Now arrange the circled leUers
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Ans: "[llIIJ" OF ITITI
14 15 16 17

89 Study of FreUd,
etc., in a coli.

o catalog
90 Asphalt layer,

perhaps
92 MoS1ly

submerged
hazards

96 Genn-tree
99 ManyCBS

Radio listeners
100 _-Rush
101 Original Crayola

pack, e.g.
102 Fontanoe's

theater partner
103 FIShing trap
104 Greeting .
105 Physically

flexible
106 Abnormal

temperature
109 Field YIeld
110 Theater
112 _the finish
114 Slicks with

leather tips
115 Count (on)
118 Two-minute

warning giver
119 George's

songwritlng
partner

jVAMONOSI

@2010 Tn'bune Media ServIces, tne.xwordeditor@aol.com
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18
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Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

"HYBRIDS" By
DoN GAGUARDO

I I,

93 Let slide 122 Radio pIoneer 14 Hit 51 Sub. perhaps
94 Minus 123 Peasant's meal 15 Imitative 52 Palindromic pop
95 Enjoy Dolitos. 124 Sill deposit 16 Count from one group

ACROSS say 125 See 121- 53 Potleryworker
1 Bet 97 Tender cockerel Across 17 VIsits 56 Red explorer?
6 Ancient sorcerer 98 Uke Itt 126 Metrical units 20 Three-star rank: 60 Syrup source

10 Concentration 100 Beethoven's 32 127 Fresh Abbr. 61 Is of use
arnl for piano, say? 24 "Are you _ 63 __B: dental

,13 13Q.mlnute H.S. (HyundaV DOWN out?" care brand
tests Subaru) 1 Chisholm Trail 25 Grace starter 64 Pop sInger

.18 Notwithstanding 103 Styx ferryman city 30 "Inka Dinka Bedingfield
19 Model 106 Movie set 2 "I need itfasU" 000" composer 66"_ Day's Nlghr
21 Altar structure 3 Basketball 32 Amin subject 67 "What do you

constellation 107 Mensch lead·ln maneuver 34 Show agaln take _?I"
22 Find a new 108 Feature of the 4 ·GraOdparenting 36 SUn/ey taker: 68 Barcelona

home for, as a queen'slna Changing • Abbr. buddy
plant English? Workf' author 37 Shrub YIelding a 70 comparison

23 Chutzpah? (Buick/HyundaJ) - LeSharJ blue dye words
(Chevy/Saturn) 111 DiD pickler 5 Empathize with 36 Dormant state 72 Coln-making

26 Singer Bryant 113 Uke any theme 6 Look ,39 __chi 75 19th century
,27 Cockney ens. in this 7 Fees chamed to 40 "A long time _ soprano _

aspiration? puzzJe" Spor1SOrs • in a galaxy fat, Patti
28 Year's record 116 Typewriter type 8 Like some '. faraway .... 77 Columbus sch.
29 Duffer's trip size historical time 43 Single or 79 River to the

through 117 Nlce plot? scales, _ separated, e.g. Tigris
Scotland? (BuicW 9 Mercontents 45-William 0(--,for 81 MecflCinai plant
(Volkswagen! Oldsmobile) 1o Italian soccer whom a JogicaI 84 Shoots for
Honda) 120 Hall of Fame. '.' great ROSSi "razor" was' dinner

3t PilotleacJ.In 'Vikings lineman 11 TN's bosS named 85 Ivied halls
33 capa waver Carl 12 Speedy shari< 46Screwy swaggerer,
35Donnyand 121 Wrth 125- • 13 SeekdMiJe 47 C8rryingteam brieflY

Marie, by birth Across, wordS intelVention 49 Salt Lal<e City 136 d__ .:. moe"
3li Memorable before customer fromcoDege athlete 88 Geo-_

forest caretaker? 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 11 12
• (FcmllAcura)
• 39 DI!cl< used for

readings
41 Continue until
42 Vasl spice trade 23

region of yore ~-f--+""'"
43 Miniseries, often 71
44 Hebrides isle
48 FormallY exil
50 Speeding. e.g;?

(ChevylFord)
54 Proceed

tediouslY
.•~. . 55 Kicl<6lf,aid
t 572()()()S sitcom'

i. single 'rriOr!l
l sa Hiles
~ 59 Ancient EgyptiaI'l 54

l
~ deity

I· 62 Bifofexerclser, room eqUipmentr 65COOstimed'
1,'.' 66 Microwave
~[ Qt.!njf
I' 69 Thefeel of

~
t Manhattan? 7.8

"
.9 (HOiJdaISattirn)

11 AwardsSince .1:67:::",4-~--+-"""-I,""",","

.! 13 ~~ne,with"',"", J=+-4--+---
ft 74 Choose paper 93

overplastic?
taFirsl step toward

t," nin/amtf 78 Of( the beaten
path

,I 00 Residents: Suff. .~1~08+-4--+--+'""""lf-,-.
i • 82 Siilgklg·syIlableS
I 83 t.ocalll'lOVle 61~16+--+--1--+-
t venue, in Variety

slang ,... ,~ h'~20~"""-I-+'"
87 CoIl1rfibus gone

Wi!d?
(NisSarVFord)

91 "No pnjbl"

}
f•r

o
RACK 1

o
RACK 2

o
RACK 3

o
RACK 4

1st Letter
Double

triple •
WordSCOi'e

.~~~~~~@.
$cRAs13LE:"ls a fmll,emarlc Of Hasbto In lhe US and Cllnada. mOiO Hilsbto. DWrlbo!lid byTriblJne
Media ServlClis,lne. All tights re5eiVed.

DDODODO
[§] mil' IB1l [ffiI [!11~@iJ

0000000'
[§;] [fi] [IillbL}.[Btl.~ .~

0000000
~ [§l [g}],[8i] [B2J ffiJIE1l
O[]ODOOC]
[&1 I§] [gr][§J@lkl~
PAR SCORE 150..160
bE:STSCORE: 225 r:OUIt RACK tOTAL

l1ME:'L1MI1t20MiN ,. ., .'
bIR~Ctt()NS: Make a •2~ to 7.lette'f word frOm ihClettets incacfirow. Add
Pcl,nlS of each WOfd.usiilg soorit1g directions at right Finally, Netter WQtr:Js get so
POlOt b6nli$.."BlankS~ .\Isedl:lS allY leiter Mveno pofntv$llIe. Airthewofd$
are hi iheb,fticial SCRABBlE" Prayets bidiortary.;4th Edition. . '
Fotmo,.~ilnfonnatJon onIJQOkS;c(UbSrfounlamems.andthe $ChoOI program go tu
WwW.scrabb!Hssoc.com orca" thf NaUOilalSCRASBLltAssoClation (b31)417-0033, .,. . -i1iJ~??
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THfSf TIMfS ARE GOOf; f(lf'
WE ONE SOllY MID THl)RSOA f

UP IN lJEAll (RJ

4:30 W t:2O

Above: David and Dee Dee .
Tremblay made sgme new
friends,of snoWmen chilling out
with abeer after last 'week's
storm. . .,. :;;',

. ~h:~"

, ... '.
COURTESY .DAVID TREMBLAY jJ~ "'''h

l.t' ,t: 11'
lI't j '. , it, '4

'J,

AUeft, this vehicle wa's~tiurle'd'
In the abundant snowfall In U1r~;
scene behind Ruidoso Vilf~g_e_:
Hall. ."'.

"j "

DIANNE STALLlNGSJRUIDOSO NEW,S" ~ ~

A Candidates Forum for
Ruidoso Downs will be held
on Feb. 15 at the Senior
Center in Ruidoso Downs.

Not all details are final
ized.

The New Mexico De
partment o£Game and Fish
reports that fishing in
Grindstone L3ke should be
"fair," using power bait
(white usually best),
salmon eggs and fireballs
for stocked rainbows.
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Taking we'ofYOUK business Is OUK buslnW
lisa Morales " , " Ad DirectOr, Ext. 4118

lmornJes@ruidOsonews.com
Melanie Bush", Account Executivc, Ext. 4103

mbush@l1lid®news.com .
Kelly Ca~ce " , lnside Sales,llxt. 4102
, kcapeceT!Yl1lldosonews.com
Ikth Bartttt...; , ,..·, Account Executivc, Ext. 4104

Ilethbatrett@tuidosonews.com .
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. J'O'~!~~\Y.~]lib~:yj~~I@~'fu:e@X~,IQQfi~g slifugles, and
:·Countyresidentsr~cycleda ... ·new phone \looks\ Every

. 'It's that time of the new 'recprd ten: cubic' yards of" phone dire,etory recycled f,

year when local residents 'phone booksl ' m~ans on.e'or more pourtds
begin to be bombarded with Unwanted new phone of paper that is diverted
new phone books. And, books and discarded .old from the regional landfill.
with the avalanche of new phone books from any part For more information,
phone books descending on of the country can be recy- contact the Greentree Solid
local land-line Customers, cled at participating Post Waste Authority office at
phone,book recycling starts Offices in Corona, Capitan, 378-4697j toll free at 1-877
again in LIncoln County. Alto and Ruidoso Downs. 548-8772 or via email at

. WithWiIidBtream phone .Phone books can also be Icswa@Valomet.com.
directory 'distribution be- bundled or bagged 'and
ghining soon, 'seven other dropped off in. blue card- Downs forum
phone book companies will board recycling dumpsters
soon begin filling mail throughout Lincoln Coun
boxes, retail business loea- ty. Carrizozo and Capitan
tions and home drive ways. residents can drop off

Other regional phone unwanted phone books in
book companies include labeled polycarts at Town
Quest DEX, Local Pages, Hall in both communities.
Directory Plus, Mescalero Phone book paper is
Apache Telecom, Tularosa made from recycled paper Fishing report
Basin, PVT Networks and waste and wood fiber waste
ENMR. such as sawdust and wood
,AIl companies will begin . chips that would otherwise

distribution across Lincom go unused.
and Otero counties over the Recycled phone books
next several months. Many are made into useful prod
residents begin the annual uets .such as animal bed
ritual of discarding old ding, home insulation,
phone books to make way bathroom tissue, cereal

RmDoso;!iJlWs ~~,,~M;gn__.&t41M
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c.my PIIlIJlI

SUsana MII'IIHZ; candidate for governor, spoke Monday at the
regular monthly meeting of the Republican Women. She shared her
beliefs that New Mexico needs less government, lower taxes,and
'personal responsibility. S~e js District Attorney of Dona A~a County
where she is has areputabon as atough prosecutor who fights cor
ruption in government on all levels. Also Jim Gibson, RuidoSd may
oral candidate, and Matt Rush, candidate for Land Commissioner,
spoke to the group of approximately 60. The next meeting will be
Feb. 22, 11 :30 a.m. at Cree Meadows Co. Club.

FROM PAGE 2A from New Mexico State
Route 246 through private

lurich will be provided by land to the Lincoln Nat
Dream Catcher Cafe. iorill1 Forest boundary Will

From 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m., be closed to motorized use.
a Trailbuildipg School field In agreement with New
session is planned, followed Mexico ,Department of
by a volunteer dinner and Game and Fish, the'
social at Dream Catcher, landowner closed access
2629 Sudderth Dr. the day after the January

Contact Cody'Thurston deer bow hunt and it will
at codyth~ston@yahoo.- remain closed until the day
com for mo~e information prior to the opening of the
on the rest of the schedule spring turkey hunt.
that begins Feb. 4, with a The road will then be
ride and rolling assessment closed again the day after
of the traUs during the day the spring turkey .hunt
and an eveningpowerpoint until July 15. The road will
presentation on the Eco- be open from July 15 to
nomic Benefits of Bike' Jan. '15, 2011, the end of
Trails in a Community at bow season.
the Smokey Bear District Road closure signs will
headquarters. , be placed at the junction of

Friday, participants will Forest Service Road .256
prepare a trailwork project ~d NM State RO\lte 246,
{Uld a moming group ride is infonning the public of the
plann:~af~r?~~dQ.Y< ~. closure.

··Part~ciptlnts "ip .the, During th,e 256 road cIa-
IMBNs nlli1tiple-day ses- sure periods; access to the
sion,Feb..4-1,- should sign north side of the Capitan
up on 'the ,0rgarnzation's.Mountairis will be through
Web site at~ttpY/go.imba.-, the Capitan Gap on Forest
com/ruido~o~...' " Service Roads 5643, 616

, and 256 to the Forest
Road cloSure. Service bound&y! '

-. " Information signs will
ForestSenTiceRoad 256, also be posted at papitan

the Seven' CablhslRoad, Gap to infomi the public of
will be closed· to public the road closure and lliint
access between designated ed access.
huilting seasons beginning For more information,
Saturday.. contact the Smokey Bear

The beginning section of Ranger Distri,ct Office at
the Seven Cabins Road 575-257-4095.

.'

Mexican Cities

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

Trailbuilding school
Chris and Leslie

Kehmeier of the Subaru/
International Mountain

.Biking Association Trail
Care Crew will be in
Ruidoso for a Trailbuilding
School next month.

Crews teach "sustain
able" trail building, which
means building trails that
last a long time and require
minimal maintenance.
That approach helps
reduce trail damage, pro
tects the environment and
enhances visitor enjoy
ment.

The schedule for Satur
day, Feb. 6, ~gins at 9 a.m.
with a Trailbuilding School
classroom session at the
Smokey Bear Ranger
District office ofthe Lincoln
National Forest at 901
Mechem Dr.

From noon to 1:30 p.m.,
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County po.sitions from preservation board
members.

Ipaul Van Gulick with
Benchmark Engineering Book signing
was appointed as the

". DiStrict 1 representative on . Lyn Kidder and Herb
.'.;;tii~.':: LinC;Qln County Brunell will host a slide
;'""~llUihiDgCo~ssion. show, talk and book sign
". :;:,,:Cplinty' ·Cofumiss.ioner ing at ENMU-Ruidoso on
!:: :~ii~n Sedillo, who is e~ect- Thursday, January 28 from
;:;ed:from·thatdistrictliseleet- 6:00-7:30 pm in Room 119.
::~:~cf.::V~;';G~¥",dU@ig' a AmThee~rn'cbao:9k

R
, w'dImosaogeSanOdf

:'("county commission'··mee~

~~:!jrlg'"eiU'1j~rthis month f.? .RWdoso J.)owns, published
:;:serve:a Itwo:.yejU';ltetm in Iby Arcadia Publishing in
i; Jilie'pfeVlouslY.vacimt seat. 2009, chronicles the~ry

" Th~, vote to 'approve, her of the . area through
. '~hoice was'unanimous. archival photographs.

Action was postponed on Drawing on myriad
ani .appointment to the materials including taped

.Senior Citizens Olympic and live interviews and
Committee and for t;w'o' newspaper articles, Brunell
empty positions, District 3 and Kidder, ainassed .a
'and' District 5, on the large repository of
Lincoln Historic Preserva- research. "We were very
tion Board. lucky toOOd so many peo-

, Chairman Tom Battin pIe who so generously told
said county commissionerS us their stories and shared
would welcome some their photographs and
appointment, suggestions memories," Kid.der' said.

,,,~:,,, ."
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1HURSDAYTODAY

Extremes-- - ~ - - ._- - -- - - - - ~ -_. ---

. .

Juliann Lamb, left in left photo, was crowned Miss Teen Ruidoso
, Saturday at MissBUi~os~ Pageant at Mount~in An.nie's Dinner

:Theater, Kendra Martin, nght, was named MISS RUidoso. In above .
,·pho.to ar~ all the contestants !or the two cr~wns: Left to .right;
, Adrjanne Odorica, ~organ Gibbs, Mckensey'N~IJ! Mart~ip....lamb and
..:A Kathryn Newsome. " '." '" '.:' J

COURTE$Y MARK JONES

Sun and Moon- ~ - - ,

Re ional Cities
- -- - - ---

AccuWeather 7~ forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com-- - -- - - --- - -~ - --
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plant's discharge will need
to meet stringent water
quality stanUl:UUb. The
standards provide for the
reuse of the wastewater.
thereby decreasing the y.1
lage's ,raw water demand.
Once this project is com
pleted, it will reduce the
system's water demand
now and into the future."

He wrote that the vil
lage continues to improve
on its water conservation
planning and it is clear the
baseline water use data
from the 2005 Plan has
changed.

Any future application
through the OSE should
incorporate the baseline
conditions changes.

He signed off, "The
NMOSE .will Continue to
cooperate with the village
to resolve any additional
outstanding concerns."

flows from the City of
Ruidoso Downs, a partner
in the plant owned by the
village, were in excess of 15
percent in 2005 and 2008,
and can be as high as 25
percent on a monthly basis
depending on tourist traf
fic. The flow dropped to 11
~percent in 2009.

The Village ofRuidoso is
responsible for 85 percent
of expenses connected to
the plant and the city for 15
percent. The new plant will
be rated at 2.7 million gal
lons a day and gallonage
per month is the mostaccu
rate and equitable method
ofbilling treatment cost, he
contended.
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Use and COJ;lservation
Bureau provided a list of
additional water conserva
tion Tecommendation!3 ba
sed on the American Water
Works Association audit,"
he wrote. ''The village fol
lowed through on the audit
by investing in a leak detec
tion repair program in
2007-2008. However, dur
ing the severe flooding in
the summer of 2008, the
village reported that the
water supply system suf
fered massive damage.
Previous data regarding
high rates of water losses
due to old or leaking main
lines and efforts to find and
fix those leaks will need to
be re-evaluated for the
replacement lines.

"A major initiative pro
posed by the village is con
struction ofthe new waste·
water treatment plant. The

would retain their taxing
authority and the arrange
ment would encourage
other quasi- municipalities,
such as Alto, to join in own
ership to reduce the fixed
costs and therefore, the cost
of treating 1,000 gallons of
waste.

"The RWWTp would
. operate as a true regional
wastewater treatment
plant and provide valuable
service to the region,"
Camp said. "The county
would be able to provide
service to areas along the
(Rio RuidosolRio Hondo)."

Under a summary deal
ing with wastewater flow to
the plant, Camp wrote that

.ZU7SFE

JIM KALVELAGE
. ,#alvtlagt@rtiiMsimewuom

is available for projecl:.$ on
federal, tribal; state, COUI1- . lastyear the Forest
ty or municipal lands. Service received 39

About $3.5 million dol- Corbin said byworking grant proposals requ~ :
lars ,in. federal funding is together to apply fortha mg about $12 miUi011. I

, available for ,forest res- grantS, smallbttsiness Apanel teViewedthe !

i toration projects in. New owners:J conservation and nroposalsmId made
, Mexico, including on the environmental groups, r
, Lincolli National Forest., communif;yotg:anizations, teco.tnit1endations that

'rhe grants will be Native American trlbes;hest met the objecdves
awarded later' this' year tlJiivetsitiesand other . of the ptogtam.
under'theCoI1aMrative organizations can help... l"

F.orest Restoration: Pro" reduce the threat ofwild· Viewed the proposals and !

gram, said the U.S. Fores~ me; improve forest and made recommendations
Service's Southwestern watershed conditions, and to US ofithe proposals that i

· ,ltegionaI Jrorester, Corbin. bringjobs to looal cottlmU" best met t11e objectives of i
Newman. . . nities. the program•. The Forest i

"The.1fol'est Service The collaborative part- Service then awarded 14 '
'will provide grants of up nersmp,S are ,sought to' grants totalingapproxi- I

to $360,000 ,foi1ptojectS create local employment mately $4;1 million."
that 'Will be implemented '~d trainingopportuni.. Grlint ptol1osaIa are
itt four years or leS$/saidties while accomplishing due at the Forest &rviM
Corbin. forest restoratioIiobjec- Southwest Center in

'1'he.progril.Il1 ,-eI1coUI'- tives,. ,,' " . AlbuquerquE!' 'before ,
ages different' organiZa~ , _. ULast, year the Forest March 1. The program !

tibilS to collabora~(jI1 the Service received 89grEiilt tOOrdinatof for th~ Lin- ;
design; implementation proposals ., reque,sting colli National For~atea
and.'ni'ODi~()rrest01't1~fiiOre than $12 million/, is C()nnie2ip~ret at the

• tfonprojeclso~public and said NewntaIt itA. techtll- forest, headquarters in
· tribal Jaild§. Grant,.m~ey cal advisOrypattel:re-.A1amogordljf
,- '" '""'fj,\ :q -,._ .•. ~~

''The New Mexico OSE
recognizes the efforts that
you have made to ensure a
seCUJ:e water supply for the
village," Longworth wrote.
The changes that have
occurred "include improved
leak detection projects,
major infrastru~ture dis
ruption and subsequent
repair, significant water
reuse initiatives and a
rev~ped water conserva
tion planning effort.
Therefore, a significantly
different water use data
baseline exists today than
was described in the 2005
Plan."

Data gathered in a 2006
2007 water audit showing
use and loss in the village
system highlighted a need
to focus on leak detection
and repair, Longworth
Wrote.

"New Mexico's Water

Grants aimedatforest restoration

the county, Bryant said.
The attorney reminded

councilors that in private
corporations, there can be
different "classes" of share
holders with different deci
sion-making powers, simi
lar to preferred over com
monstock.

Public Works Director
Randall Camp said the aim
for any new approach is
transparency and equity
for involved municipalities.
The shareholder ap-proach
allows flexibility, capacity
could be purchased gradu
ally or in lump sum lots. All
municipal shareholders
would pay the same price to
treat 1,000 gallons. They

LOCAL NEWS

The Two Rivers Park
project, which was sched·
uled to begin on Jan. 25,
will close the north side of
the park, including a walk
ing trail. Protection from
falling trees and branches
is cited for the closure. The
areas south ofthe river will
remain open. The contrac
tor, Vallalba CompanYJ is
expected to complete the'
work by March 25.

The village has, in past
years, thinned overgrown
woods in the Grindstone
Lake area, along Eagle
Creek and up a steep slope
behind the new main fire
station.

Other municipal lands
being considered for future
treatment include the area
around Alto Lake.

The Ftuddoso wildU1re
mitigating ordinances were
enacted just months after
the Kokopelli Fire raced
through a part of the Alto
area on March 23, 2002,
destroying 28 homes.

- .Tim Kaluelage
"0

needed to run the opera
tion, Village Attorney Dan
Bryant said. Following the
model of the Lincoln Coun
ty Solid Waste Authority,
the towns could retain rate
setting and taxing power.

As for representation for
Lincoln County, which now
holds one seat on the Joint
Use Board offive members
overseeing the plant, the
time may come as land is
annexed, when areas ofthe
county will be close enough
to village lines to hook up to .
the plant.

At the same time, feder
al and state rules are phas
ing out the use of septic
tanks for waste disposal in

, I

mClan Eduardo Saenz.
"Sometimes someone will
treat their property and it
looks good. But then our
part ofit on the outside ofit
makes that property look
bad. So we've got a lot of
work ahead of us." .

"I set as a priority when
I came in, making sure that
village property got treated
as well as others," said
Cooke. "We're going to do
what we could do."

Cooke was named
forestry director last year.

More than $550,000 in
federal grant monies, deliv
ered through the New
Mexico Energy, Minerals
and Natural Resources De
partment's Forestry Divis
ion, is earmarked for vil
lage properties this year.

The village will also see
a forestry master plan in
the future that would spell
out five to 10 years ofprior
ities for tree thinning.
Cooke said that would look
at future projects chrono-
10gica11Y..~\

option, because the village
of Ruidoso would lose tax
ing control, and extra
expenses for staffing and
offices would be created.

"I think we've already
discarded that," Councilor
Greg Cory said. Councilors
repeated their contention
that financial responsibili
ty and amount of sewage
flow equated to sharehold
er units should weight rep
resentation on any board in
charge of the wastewater
treatment plant..

With a shareholder's
approach based on the
amount of capacity pur
chased in the plant, a Doard
of directors still would be

time it was written, we levels in the North Fork
were working on water wellfield, the mayor said.
leaks detection, but we"All things considered,
needed to submit the 40- our water is,jn good shape
year plan and put it in and we should have some
action," he said. good runoff this year (from

At the meeting, D'An- mountain snow)," he said.
tonio asked about the But he was hesitant to talk

'progress of the regional about the airport well and
wastewater treatment other options, saying,
plant that handles sewage "Every time we open our
from portions ofMescalero, mouths, someone stuffs a
the village and the city of lawsuit jn it."
Ruidoso Downs. nJlr. • d

"I told him that weather, . r.uOrts recogwze
mud and (floods) will mean During a village council
it will not be completed in meeting earlier this month,
December 2010, but one or Nunley read the letter from
two months later," Nunley John Longworth, chief of
said. "I think everyone was the Water Use and
pleased.with our effort and Conservation Bureau ofthe
with the effort to conserve OSE, dated Feb. 1, 2009,
water." and sent in response to a

State officials also query from the village in
seemed satisfied with December 2008, asking for
study results on production an update on the state
and underground water review of the water plan.

A tree-thinning project,
just underway in Ruidoso,
is part of an effort to
improve the treatment rate
on village-owned land and
bring the property into for
est health and wildfire pro
tection compliance.

An almosft.12-acre hill
side just north of Two
Rivers Park will be thinned
to meet the re9uirements of
the village's, wildfire ordi
nances adopted in 2002.

"Since they started the
ordinances less than 50
percent of the village's
property has been treated,"
said forestry director Dick
Cooke. "So we've still got 60
percent or more to do."

The forestry department
sometimes hears about the
tree thinning needs ofover
grown municipal lands
when private landowners
are told they must treat
their properties.

"We've got to get active
on doing the village part
and also some of the right
of-watts," said forestry tech-

11 ~' ~'
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Two Rivers tree-thinning project continues

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstal/ings@ruidosonews.com

The Village of Ruidoso
received a letter from the
New Mexico State "Engin
eer's Office acknowledging
improvements and actions
by local officials have
changed some of the base
line data used for Ruidoso's
40-Year Water Plan.

The 2005 plan was sub
mitted in 2006, but n~ver

was officially approved by
theOSE.

"They have been sitting
on it for a long time waiting
for things to happen,"
Mayor L. Ray Nunley said
earlier this week. He went
to Santa Fe and met with
State Engineer John
D'Antonio two weeks ago
with other village officials
and discussed the plan in
depth, Nunley said. "At the

After listening to an
analysis of sewage flow to
the new regional waste"
water treatment plant and
discussing ownership rep
resentation, Ruidoso coun
cilors want more informa
tion on a shareholders
approach.

During a special meet
ingThursday, they directed
staff to continue research
on that option. Public
Works Director Randall
Camp said he doesn't see
creating an autonomous
Authority to govern and
operate the plant as a good

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstal/ing.s@ruidosonews.com

Ruidoso village coun
cilors wrestled Thursday
with how to \landle delays
in construction ofthe court
mandated new $36 million
regional wastewater treat
ment plant.

They settled on approv
fug a flat $214,000 pay
ment to RCMI Inc. to cover
additi6ri,al delays ill the
first portion ~f the compa
ny's section of the project
caused by Ta,tsch Construc
tion Inc.; whell it missed a
previous deadline in Phase
1A.

Councilors split 3-3 and
Mayor L Ray Nunley broke
the tie by voting to approve
the motion by Councilor
Greg Cory. Voting with
COlY, were Councij.ors An-

Village dealing with delays on wastewater plant
DIANNE STALLINGS gel Shaw and Don Williams .L_ ugh up its portion. Lee said the cilors by the area's biggest

dstal/ing.s~idosonetlls,com and against were Council- "The critical activities are about half unO ) so situation could have been tourist weekend, Labor
ors Michele Rebstock, Ron we think we have only one more month avoided if the same compa- Day, the plant should be
Hardeman and Jim where major delays could occur." ny handled both phases, functioning at a level to
Stoddard. instead ofRMCI waiting on handle the influx. !tight
. In unanimous votes, but councilors also had the may be the better option. Tatsch to leave. now while disinfection is
councilors also approved option of taking a chance The preference would be to The village is seeking better, the contaminant
two other motions by Cory. that weather will be good build· a risk contingency $48,000 from Tatsch for 80 reduction improvement
The first established that and no more delays will into a contract, he said calendar days at a rate of still isn't there.
any change orders of occur. Village Manager Debi $600 a day to be included n Earlier in the meeting,
$25,000 or more at the ''If the weather is worse, Lee' said the contract the final adjusting change councilors also approved a
plant east of Ruidoso we win," said Michelle allowed for a set number of order. Outside of some series of eight change
Downs must py approved Salas, water resource engi- weather days. The real weather days, the company orders for an additional
by the council. The second neer for Molzen-Corbin and problem occurred with the did not have a legitimate $138,019. Some or the
motion approved a specUic liaison on the project, ofthe previous contractor's de- reason for delay, Lee said. changes were credits and
change order for $85,635 $214,00Qflat payment lays, some connected to late Phase 1A was finished others added costs. All. pre·
for 49 days delays to RMCI, option. "If it is better, they deliveries of ultraviolet dis- and the sludge handling is viously were handled by
with the money to be dis- do. The critical activities affection equipment operational. Work now is Camp and Ruidoso Downs
persed at the end ofthe job. are about half through, so through a source the owner focused on the secondary Public Works Director

Village Public Works we think. we have only one selected. That meant RMCI treatment structure where Cleatus Richards to pre
Director Randall Camp more month (where major couldn't work on the main the filters will be located, vent more project delays
explained RMCI officials delays could occur)." structure, Salas said. on the slabs for the basins and problems with reports
were asked to come up with Village Attorney, Dan RMCI officials could have and equipment room, and required to use federal
a flat 'payment amount to Bryant said it's 'a gamble, claimed more days, but finishing stem walls for the stimulus dollars, which
cover future delays through but in an year where wetter managed to find work to do buildings, Salas reported. they set aside $20,000 to
March as aD. alternative, weather is predicted, it while Tatsch was finishing Plant staff told coun- cover.

Village to study waStewater plant shareholders approach

State: Improvements have changed data in Ruidoso's 40-YearWater Plan
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SUPPQJ1:Appears Unan;mou~ ...,

New Mexico fights hU'man trafficking
GARY K. KING ing human trafficking and the general public and health 8n~

NewMexico AttDtney General NM Law; explaining how law s~al services proViders. The
enforcement identifies victims; brochures include a simple
conducting victim sensitive explanation ofhuman traffick-
interviews; the continued pres,- ing, how to spot victims and.how
ence application process; the T- to report the crime to my office. I
ViSa applicatibnprocess; and strongly encotirage people to
other related topics. I have read the publications. They are
asked that human trafficking available online on our Web site:
training'become apart of the nmag;gov/PublicationslDefault.-
New Mexico Law Emoi'ceinent ~px or at any ofthe AG Office

I Academy curriculum for all law locations in Santa Fe,
enforcement officers in the state. Albuquerque and Las Cruces. '

Last year we launched a In 2010, human trafficking is
statewide radio/teleVision educa- widely regarded as modern.day
tional ad campaign urging the . slavery and inclUdes in\161unta1'y
public to learn how to recognize servitude. My office will contin-
arid report human trafficking. It ue to educate the public, law
is impol'tal1t to shine light on enforcement and the judiciary
this Crime because it exists in about human trafficking and the
the shadows ofour society and New Mexico law that makes this
VictimiZes those who are least crime a felony. As victims coDie
likely to report'it to authorities. forward or are discovered by ,

Additionally, my office has other means, we will do ()1fi' best
produced three publications to investigate and pi'oseCtite the
about human trafficking, The criminals who participate in the
tri-fold brochures, in English enslavement offellow hum.an
and Spanish, are directed to \be beings. V

Domestic violence ahealth issue,

'TIe pre,side,nt declared
, JaIiuary National SlavelY
, and Human Trafficking

Prevention Month. In his procla
mation, President Obaina asks .
Americans to acknowledge that
forms ofslavery still exist in this
country and worldwide.

Here in New Mexico/ we have
a relatively new anti-human
trafficking law and the Attorney
General's Office has placed a
special focus on making people
aware ofthe problem andthe
law. The Border Violence
Division in my office has been
steadily working to provide

,training and create working
human tramcking task forces in
New Mexico's 13 judicial dis
tricts consistingoffederal, state
and loca1law enforcement, and
victim service providers. We
have iJ)itiated dozens oftargeted
training, focusing on understantt

,PINI()N
.,CALL US; MAmY RACINE, EDITOR ,.'257~4001 • LETI'ERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM .
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'Ruidoso, Ne~s' "joins the
Ellie Light story

T:e,' RU,idOSO •News .is. the credible vie'Y,ofone person
among an estimated 70 who has taken It upon herself

, newspapers nationwide to~neak into a number of,
,that was duped into running a newspapers across the land.
lette~ to the editor by "Ellie What is certain is that she
Light." The story has received ' defrauded Opinion sections .
plenty of publi~ty this week, everywhere by claiming~ live
especially on the Fox News in newspapers' respective cir-
'Channel. cu1ation areas.

The'letter, which We pub- There is a large group of
lished under the headline, vocal letter writers in Lincoln
"President Can't wave' magic County welI-knoWIl to (and
wand';' waBsent .f.9, the RN byapp~ated by) the Ruidoso
eDlail and signed Ellie Light. News. We recognize the llSUal
, We responded to her email names and make every
J:equesting ~tity of re.sidence attempt. to parcel out their
and were told Three Rivers. subnnsslOns so that other
, The RtlidOso News; as any . writers have an equal chance
~redible newspaper,' makes at publication.
~verg MElSOnable attempt to . We ,don't telephone to con-

,verify the veracity of letter.. firm all of these letter·writers.
writers~Jfwereceive, say, 500 'because we know from experi
lett.ersa year; the odds are ence that they're legit. To our
that one 01' two could slip knowledge, we haven't been
UU'OUgh thecra.~ as frauds. fooled in the nearly ~ix years
.It's jtiBt impossible to cover ,the curreilt editor has been in
every possibility andeventu- charge ofthe Opinion page.
ality. We also receive, on a regu-

, And, if We feel we'v.e been larbasis, mostly political let-
had, we'll, own up to it. 'ters ttoDloutside the, state

That said, it's not, certain obviously,mass-mailed tohun
who, "Ellie ,Light" is. It could dredS of papers. We generally
be one woman'$ real name. reftilinfrom nmning those.
She could be a private citizen , MichelleMa1Idn said on
"Or'tn mUld be 11 frontfol' the Fox Monday that the Ellie
Democratic machiIle. ,Lightcase explains why news-

Her passionate - and ·well.. papers are f8illng.That's too
Written .... defense ofPresident Simple. It's a political'prank,
.o~a: still, in fac\t may be and an opinion at th.t.
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Samsung DoubleTake'"
'free after $50 maII·ln

rabele, with actlvatlon &
quallfyfng 1·yr. agreement

Hobba
A" Wireless I (575) 492·1515
Anchondo's Celluler 11575) 397·mO
Ceprock Comm.I(575) 391-2483
RedloSheck 1(515) 392·3930

lovlnp!0n
Whals Up? Wireless 1(575) 396-3435

Roswell
Advonce Wirelus 1(575) 623·8505
RadioSheck 115751 &24·1038
Willcom Wireless I(575) 625-6995

~
~~4l@jo11

-

Samsung Freeform'"
'free aftot $30 malHn

rebale, wtth actJvalIon &
qualifying 1·yr. agreement

Ruidoso
114 A2, Hwy. 70 \(575) 378·8838

Shop at a participating retailer:
Equlpmant & promotional offera al thesa
locetions may vary.

Alamogordo
RadloShack 1(575) 437·4022

Cerlsbad
RedioSheck 1(575) 885-0&55

.'
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LG 8575 Touch
'free after $50 mall·ln rebale.

with actJvaUon & quallfyfng t·yr.
Smart Choice Pack agreemenl

Artesie
325 W. Main Stl (575) 748·9814

Carlsbed
• 1223 W. Pierce Stl (575) 885-1092

Hobb.
• 1819 N. Tumar I (575) 393-9138

Roswell
.4311 N. Main Stl(575) 623-4013
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My Circle" includes unlimited texting to your circle.
on saloct plan. $79.99 &highor. OalJllI. balow.·

This bench in Ruidoso gives
an indication of the snowfall

totals that hit the area last week.
Another storm, bringing Pacific

moisture, is forecast to arrive
late Wednesday or Thursday,

the Natural Resources
Conservation Service. The
federal agency is scheduled
to release their second win·
ter summary and water
supply outlook report in
early February. Each
month the NRCS takes
manual measurements of
snow packs at 56 New
Mexico snow l;ourses,
including at Sierra Blanca.

Oudookwet
The precipitation out

look through this spring
favors southern New
Mexico for continued
above-normal precipitation
during the ongoing moder
ate strength El Nifio event.
The three most recent El
Nifios - 2002-2003, 2004
2005 and 2006·2007 - gen
erated above-normal win
ter precipitation.

The current El Nifio is
expected to persist into
spring.

,.....

(\

. , .~

LG Banter'"
'free after $50 mall·ln

rebate. with actJvaUon &
qualifying 1·yr. agreement

Offers eveliable al perticlpeting locations only. Aillel Wirelass continues tD serve 2.2 million customers & operate in the 91 Celluler Merket AraaslCMAJI thSI Verilon Wireless is roquired 10 diven

'Unlimilad My Clrele Text OfIervalid II of 9/11/2009. Unlimited My Cirele text, picture & vidao massaging Is available 10 qualifying new III exlating cullomats on ellglbla My Clrel. call1nQ plans $79.99 & hlgber. Unlimited My Circle to Alltal Mobile·
to·Mobile leXllng ere evoilable 10 all lines associeted with the eligible primsry account Mobile·lo-Moblle epplies to messaging between Alllel customers only. Inmnl Messages are nol unlimited to are not includad In unlimited meuaQlng ID customo(a
designated clrcla numbers or other Alitel customers. Eech Instant Message sent &lor received Is cherged egalnsl your plan, even when the conversetion Is occurring with enother Alltel Customer or designeled circle number. Unlimited messsging tD
Alitel Customers & Customa(s circle numbers are limited to text, picture &video only. Oeslgnsted numbers must malch primery account holde(s selected 10-dlgit My Circle voice numbers, be within the US &nol ba taxllng short codaa. Feelure may
be discontinuad at the discretion of Alitel. NOI evailable 10 prepaid or business eccounts, Picture & video messaging not evalleble on ell phones. Sae elltel.com lor phone details. Alrtima charges epply when customer sendS/receives apicture or vldao
messege tO/from any non-designated number. Messages will be savsd & delivery attempted for up tD throe (31 dsys. Alltel doas not guerantee message accuracy, comploteness or delivery. Messsges ere neithar monitorod nor controlled for contont,
excepl for direcl communlcetion from Allte!. Only those messsges confirmed ID be sent/received will be applied to your blll~according 10 your plan. Meanaging detailldale, tima & phona number tl1e messega wes santlolls currentiy not evsllebla. On
select phones, text messsges ere limited tD 160 cheracters per message. Sentlraceived messages in excess of your package ellotmenl will be charged at llie per me.sage.

fadara'. stala III localta... & charges apply. In addlUon. Alltal may charge monthly connecllvlty, ra,UlalDry. admlnlmetlve & 91t lurchargn up to $2.19 & fld"al & state Unlvarul Sarvlca Fund fall (bnth may vary by CUlIomlr usag./, Then
addlUonel fen may not belllXes or governmflnt·requlrad charges 110 are sub/ect Co change. Addltionsl nformallon regarding your toes, faes & lureharg81I. lValllble from your A1U.1 cuatomfr urvlce rapr...ntailve & on yDut monthlybll ,PIlon.
Oetalla: Phones 81 applicablE, rebalesavailable for elimlledtlme, while sUJlJlltll9 last, with at:livatlon of equelifying felO plan. Robllle will bo In tho form ofe V1SAlliftcord, Umill robata per quef<fving purchese. Phone mpy be rel1Jmad within 15dayaof
purchsse.1f meil·ln rebate certificate has beon submitted,Alllef will refund the purchase price less the rebale amount Customer pays eppllcable taxes. Soe rebale certificale for details. Smart Cbolce Pack R.qefrem.nt AJI new or exIsting customers
ectlvating or upgrading to asmert device, including the lG Touch, are required to purchese & maintain eSmart Choice Peck of $89.99 or hlgher/mo for the duration of thair contrecl in ordarto qualify for the ln-contracl phona prlce. Ad. Un••Free: Throe
Months Free offer velid on newly activaled secondary lines only. New & exIsting post·paid customere may edd up to four (4) new sacondery lines, incurring no monthly access charges. for three Ii) months to eny quelifylng prlmaryllna - ..__
of service. Newservice egreemenl 81 $25 ectivation fee requirad for each line In coniunetlon with phone promotion. Customer must remain on aqualifying plan throughoUl durelIon ofthreo·month promotionel poriod. Three Momhs Free ,,""'"
refers 10 the waived monthly access charga for each qualifY,ing line. according 10 your rota plan. Customer may be blllad for aproratad portion of rete plan charges In tl1a first bill folloYAng sctlvation. Free access begina upon the first day ~cQ,1
of the flrst bill cycle following ectivatlon. Upon the fourth b,lI cycle following ectlvation, each sdditioneiline rev@/l8tothe applicable monthly ecce" charge, according to vour raCo plan, Umit of 4sacondary linoa par primary account informatIOn
Offer valid as of1/10n0D9 & may be discontinued al the discretion of AIlte!. Addltlenal'nforms!ioa: This offermaybe limited duo to time. supplias, coverage, or participsting lacetions. $25 non-refundeblo ectivation fee & possibla $2llO C"'lI
early termination fee may apply per line. Offers ere subject 10 the Alitel Terms & Conditiona for Communlcetiono Sarvicao availeble al any Alltel stora or sllte!.com. All product & oervice marks ref"enced ere the namoS, trade names, "-"". -J..':\'"
trademarks & Ifgos of their respective owners. Screen Images simufeto~IO Nilel Communications. Ltc. AJI rights reserved. J: ~,. 1>11...... W

Promotio'1.al offers available
at P.articip.ating agent locations
ani! the follOWing Alltal retail
locations only:
Alltel Retail Stores
• These Ratail Stores Now Open Sunday

Alamogordo
650 S. White Sends Blvd. I(5751439·0268

For Business Be Government Accounti call1·866-WlS·BIZZ or visit alltelbusino••.com

ner recommended being
prepared for the unexpect
ed during snowstorms.

He said fresh batteries
for flashlights, candles, fuel
for extra heating, plenty of
available water, and a
backup plan for anyone on
life support or with special
needs are good ideas.

All electric lines should
be considered energized,
and the utility should be
called when a wire goes
down.

The Natjonal Weather
Service said another slow
moving Pacific winter
storm is taking aim on the
Land of Enchantment. The
system will introduce deep
moisture leading to anoth·
er widespread precipitation
event across southern New
Mexico.

East slopes targeted
The heaviest snow accu

mulations are expected
over the east slopes of the
Sacramento. Mountains.
Below 6,000 feet in eleva
tion three to five inches of
snow is forecast, with seven
to 15 inches possible over
the higher east slopes.
Light snow in the moun
tains was expected to begin
about midnight tonight.

The heaviest snow was
forecast to kick in early
Thursday as a cold front
pushes in from the east.

Last week's storms
improved the snow pack on
top of the mountain, said

JIM KALVELAGE
, jkalvelage@rtlidoS01!-ews,~om_
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Snowstorm promises, delivers the goods
• Oh, yes, another
might. be on the way

Last week's snowstorm
that lingered into Saturday
delivered what was
promised.

The National Weather
Service said observers in
the Ruidoso area reported
accumulations on Friday
and Saturday that ranged
from 7.6 to 12 inches. The
Sierra Blanca snotel sta
tion measured 25 inches of
new snow last week. The
tOtal amount at the 10,280
foot elevation was at 60
inches on Monday mom
mg.
Minor wrecks

A number of traffic acci.
dents were reported last
Friday and Saturday in the
region, but none involved
serious injuries.

PNM reported several
electric interruptions over
the weekend in the Ruidoso
Area. Utility spokesperson
Susan Sponar said there
were four outages on
Saturday, with 650 cus
tomers affected. The out
ages occurred at scattered
locations and at different
times.

Outages reported
Two Sunday outages

were also reported. One
affected 11 customers, and
the other 20.

Sponar said the outages
were caused by snow-cov
ered trees weighing down
electric lines.

Otero County Electric
Cooperative's Clint Gard-

- Jim Kalvplage

Absentee,
earlyvoting
underway

Absentee and early vot
ing for municipal elections
in Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, Capitan, Carrizozo
and Corona got underway
yesterday.

Voters wishing to vote
by absentee ballot may
requests an application by
calling the municipal
clerk's offices. In Ruidoso
Downs the application
request can be done by
email at cvirden@rui
dosodowns.us.

Applications will be
mailed to the requester.
The application can also be
sought at the clerk's offices.

An absentee ballot may
not be taken out of the
clerk's office. Voters can
cast the ballot in the office,
or have it mailed to their
address.

Early voting begins on
Feb. 10 and ends Feb. 26.
Early voters may go to the
clerk's office during regular
business hours Monday
through Friday, file an
application, and cast their
ballot on a voting machine.

Election day itself is
March 2.

To be eligible to vote in
the municipal election the
person must be registered
by Feb. 2. Any person who
will be 18 by election day is
eligible to register.

Voter registration forms
are available from the
Lincoln County Clerk's
Office, municipal halls and
the New Mexico Motor
Vehicle Department.

Voters should also com
plete new forms if they
have moved or changed
their name.

Any questions can be
directed to the municipal
clerks.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27, 2010

information or to register.

Just in time for
Valentine's Day, Judy
Laughter Parker offers a
class using calligraphy to
create different types of
valentines.

The class is scheduled
for Saturday, Feb. 6, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., with a
break for lunch. The $40 or
$35 LLA fee includes mate
rials and printed hand
outs.

A valentine class for
children, ages 5 to 10, is
scheduled for Wednesday,
Feb. 10 from 3:30 to 5:30
p.m. The fee for this class is
$20. Call ENMU-Ruidoso
Community Education at
257-3012 for more informa
tion or to register.

Calligraphy Class

Colored Pencil
Jody King covers the

basics of colored pencil on
Monday and Wednesday
nights from 7-9 p.m. The
class begins Feb. 1, and
runs for a month through
May 26.

Colored pencil is a versa
tile, inexpensive and
portable media that uses
burnishing, layering and
blending to achieve depth
and intensity of color. The
class fee is $65 or $55 for
seniors.

The fee does not include
supplies.

For more information or
to register, call ENMU
Ruidoso Cornrnunity Edu
cation at 257-3012.

Basic Plumbing
Marc S. Stewart, a

licensed Master Plumber,
teaches Basic Plumbing on
Saturday, Feb. 6, 10 a.m. to
noon.

The class covers trou
bleshooting and repairing
leaks and drips and plumb
ing tenninology. The fee for
the class is $50 or $45 for
seniors.

Registration is required
and may be made by calling
ENMU-Ruidoso
Community Education at
257-3012

A Ruidoso student at
Wayland Baptist Univer
sity was among recent
graduates in the winter
cornrnencement ceremony
held Dec. 12 in Plainview.

Matthew Graham John
ston, earning his bachelor
of arts with honors degree
in religion, graduated
summa cum laude.

He is the son of Dennis
and Rebecca Johnston of
Ruidoso.

Advanced Qullting
Create a quilted Ruidoso

bear using paper piecing
methods through ENMU
Ruidoso Community Edu
cation.

Barb Morrison will
teach Advanced Quilting
on Saturdays, February 6
through March 6, from 10:
a.m. to noon.

A demonstration on dye
ing fabrics also will be
offered. Some experience
and a portable sewing
machine are required.

Call 257-3012 for more

Youth c()ntest
Panhandle Professional

Writers has announced its
2010 Youth Writing Con
test.

The competition is open
to any student in grades
.three through 12. There
are three groups: grades
three through five, six
through eight, and high
school.

Students may enter as
many times as they like in
three different categori~s:

short story, poetry, and
memoir, All entries will be
judged by published.
authors.

Submissions must be
postmarked no later than
April 1, 2010, Complete
rules and entry forms can
be found online at
www.panhandleprowrit
ers.com

Winners will be
announced in July, More
information is available by
emailing Vicki Schoen at
PPWYouthcontest@gmail.c
om.
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REC grants Wayland graduates

COURTESY

Three Ruidoso High School choir students participated for four days during the 2010 New Mexico,
Music Educators Association's All State Choir held In Albuquerque on the campus of UNM earlier t~IS
month, The three local students were among more than 1,000 selected from around the state. The tno
performed with 400 other New Mexican students in aconcern on Jan. 9at Popejoy Hall under the choral
direction of nationally aoclaimed directors Constantina Tsolainou from Dallas and Dr. Z. Randall Stroope
of Stillwater, Okla. Top: Teachers Danny Flores, Waynta Wirth and student teacher Mario Delgado. Front:
junior Jacqueline Pride, sophomore Abby Proctor and senior Lauren Cook,

~BRIEFS

The state director of
USDA Rural Development,
Terry Brunner, will be in
Ruidoso on Thursday to
deliver a ceremonial check'
for the school districts in
the Region IX Education
Cooperative.

The Distance Learning
and Telemedicine Program
grant will be used to
increase educational oppor
tunities.

The agency announced
in Nov. 2009 that 111 pro
jects in 35 states, including
New Mexico, were selected
to receive nearly $35 mil
lion in grant funding for
distance learning and
telemedicine initiatives.

Region IX, which serves
schools at Capitan, Car
rizozo, Cloudcroft, Corona,
Ruidoso, Hondo and
Tularosa, had been award
ed $499,361.

ALL-STATE CHOIR

Scholarships
A Ruidoso student

attending the University of
Missouri has been awarded
multiple scholarships.

Shane Hoffman received
the Arthur and Alice
Langmeier Scholarship
and the Stephen A.
Trenkmann Memorial
AwardatMU.

The Arthur and Alice
Langmeier Scholarship is
merit-based assistance for
students at MU.

The Stephen A. Trenk
mann Memorial Award is
granted to journalism stu
dents who display out
standing abilities in the
practical aspects of broad
cast journalism.

"It has been my dream
to come to MU since the

·seventh grade," said
Hoffman.

"I am incredibly honored
to represent the Ruidoso
community at the Missouri
School ofJournalism."

Hoffman, who graduat
ed from Ruidoso High
School in 2006, is a senior
majoring in radio-television
journalism at the school in
Columbia, Mo.

He is minoring in sociol
ogyatMU.

From'RHS Today, pub·
lished by, the Ruidoso High
School Journalism Depart·
ment.

ment, Wells Fargo, Focus
Foundation, New Mexico
State University and the El
Paso branch of the Federal
Reserve Bank ofDallas.

Jump$tart is a non-prof
it organization that seekS
to educate and empower
youth and adults with the
resources needed to make
informed financial deci
sions.

It is a coalition of indi
viduals, non-profit and gov
ernmental agencies, and
the corporate sector, that
have joined together to
improve financial literacy
for New Mexicans.

RUIDOSO NEWS
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financial literacy as an
elective in their curricula.
A survey showed that from
2004 to 2006 students in
New Mexico had a minimal
indication of improvement
in the area of financial
knowledge.

The workshop will fea
ture a continental break
fast, box lunches, a keynote

. speaker and three breakout
.sessions.

While there is no cost,
registration is required by
going online to
www.nmjumpsUut.org.

The presenterI'! will
include Junior Achieve-

SBeA HONOR .ROLL
t ~'" •

Not everyone has
. fri.'ends that they

can depend on.
Friends are similar to

safety nets. I have many
friendships, good and bad
ones. The good ones are
with the closest friends I
have.

They help me thr,?ugh
the ups and downs in my
life: .

The other ones are' the
friends that I do not even them and become their friends' boyfi:iends. She is
know or that· I don't trust. problems. just a big: J]irt; I do not like
The people that are not my When I do tell them, it WAen sh~"is flirting with
friends say that they are they try to fix them. They the whole'school.
just because they join the do not need to be fixed; I .It makes her seem like
group of friends that I just need someone by ~y she is like she is a sex toy or
have. side. . something.

Just because you're For instance, I was rid- . '. My point is that friend·
friends with my friends ing the bus and my.friend ship is very valuable. You
doesn't mean .I am your was not on, so I texted Aer, need friends to help with
fri~nd. I have' m9jor trust and she told me· that. she .whatever.
issues when it comes to liked my ex. , . . . . The true ones are
having frie~ds. The day before he and I 'always right there behind

Some of them want to broke up. It hurt that she you.
know what is going on with 4 told me she likedhiin. .' .' .
my problems .as if they She could bave waited a.
must know. Th~y are my week or month later,: not
prob!ems,and J do not the. :n.ext ,day. ..'
want them ,to wol'fy about S.\1egoes after all her

L.
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Nbt;6retyone has friends
B~i~JWm GRANADOS
• For the Ruidofo Ne/()f

Teachers in southern
New Mexico can get the
resources and tools to help
build financial awareness
and education in their
classrooms. .

A free half·day, work
shop, hosted by Jump$tart
New Mexico, will be pre
sented 011 Jan. 29 at the
New Mexico Farm and
Ranch Heritage Muse\PIl
10 Las Cruces.

The 7:30 a.m. to noon
workshop will target mid
dle and high school teach
ers.

High schools in New
Mexico are required to offer

.
.Teachers finaticial workshop free
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fees went up the most. She
would vote for approval if
he would agree to no
increase.

Lee told councilors to
approve the contract in
that form with no increase
and if Shomaker has an
issue, he can bring it back
to the council. His works
with water supply model·
ing, stream flow calcula
tions and correlation of
diversion rights on North
Fork, Eagle Creek and the
Hondo Basin is essential,
she said.

help tourism, whether or
not the race track leaves,
he said.

Candidate Joan Za
gone, formet.' dh~ector ·of
the Ruidoso ValleyCluun·
bel' of Conunerce,suld
after being here 60 ytmrs"
the race track ian m~or .
towist attracti,on and she
is emotionally tied to it, '
''But the reaUtyis sOme- .
day somethinge1£le may be
there," she said.

She might cO$Jider a '
GRT if the 1.'6venue genet,.
ated was used not just for
the raCe trackbut to foster .
other ehistingan.d new
businesses,Ztigone said. ,
To target only the race'
track smacks .0£ the cozy
bailout ofGeneral Motors '
and the federal govern
ment.

,"It's much too weighty ,
an issue fOl'the council '
alone to decide," she said, .
''There are 56 othl;lr activi,. .
ties for visitors and resi
dents in the county."

Editor's note: More on .
the candidate debate in '
Friday's newspaper.

/
·Tete hone

Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long Dlstancel

Staltlng at only

$27Q~

--

ing personal."
• a maximum $75,000

with John Shomaker and
Associates for water rights
engineering. The engineer
will assist the village in col
lecting data and studies to
pursue various water
resource strategies with
the OSE, and if needed, in
the courts.

"This is the third mem
ber of your water team,"
Lee said.

No increase?
Rebstock pointed out his

ing the ra~ track, to .Las
Cruces would be a good
business decision. He
would not support a GRT
tax withouta commitment
from track owner R.D.
Hubbard that the business
would remain in Ruidoso
Downs, WillifllllS said.

Candidate Ray Alborn,
a planning & zoning com
missioner, said 60 percent
of the village's budget
comes from GRT and he'd
have to look at the overall
picture.

Other needs
Local officials need to

look at the long-term effect
ofimproving cycling paths,
securing more film pr()
jecM and d~veloping more
activities for teenagers,
and other attractions to

Internet
High~Speed Internet

3.0 Mbps Speed
Startlng at only

$18!l§

'ReslrfcllOnS apply For c:omplele delails on our rale9 and offers please conlacl U3 a1l-Sn-422-5282, Oigr.al Ca!Jle offer at $32.95 requlres a
2-yr cootratt lind other restllctlon3 may apply. Promotlo11al prlce t.errM vary per prodUct. Offer t.errM, ccnditltm. ~f1!I lealUTes are subjP.ct to

Change at lI1e If.'SCrelfon Of Baja Broadband at any time, AddltIonal cI1arges apply for taxes &fees and Ieaoo of modenl, If required. Free
In;fallallon, wl1en applicable, does not Ir)l;lyde custom vArillg. Ol!lef restrlCliOM may app:y Some serv'.coo may notbe avalIable In 2!l &.

atea'l,@2009BajaBroadband,~esl.3l.l0. Ilfi'- .W'

Mayor L. Ray Nunley
said he will suggest to the
next mayor as a less expen
sive approach that one or
two councilors go to
Roswell to meet the consul
tants instead of bringing
them here, and they can
report back to the full
board:

Cory offered the motion
to approve at last year's
rate. Rebstock said she
supported that motion and
Atkins does a good job.

"This is an internal
issue," she said. "It's noth-

Full Basic Cat>le
3.0Mb High Speed Internet

Unlimited Long Distance Phone

.Ina Ruidoso CandidatesFo~ Tuesday at
the Rotary Club, Jim Gibsonsaid he would
support a 1/8 of 1 cent increase in the GRT
to help keep the race track from relocating;
POll.Wdli~s,Ray J\lborn andJoan
,Zagone hedged their bets.

44.2: percent said it would
depend on the amount of
the GRT incr~ase.

Gipson qualified his
support by saying he

,opposed raising taxes to
cover deficits and would
not consider a GRT
increase for the race track
until h~ S«;les how the state
Legislature responds to
the tax parity bill intro
duced byState Sen. Carlos
Cisneros (D-Questa),

"I support keeping the
race track here'and ifthat
means (a GRT increase) as
a last resort, I would su~

port an. ]}8th of 1 cent
GRT,"Gibson said.

Candidate Don Wil
liams, . a Ruidoso village
councilor and Lincoln
County comIilif,lsioners,
saidhe couldn't say ifmov-

LOCAL NmVS

Digital Cable TV
with Showtime

Stalting at only

$32~.§
Enjoy the best long-term discount with the Baja Triple Play

get it all and save!

$96~~

~-- -~

Get the new year started off right!. --; -~.1..1
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Mayor candidates cduttous on GRThike;
D~ST.AWNG~

dsta!{j,lf/@ruidosomws,com

'Responding to qUE)S
tiqns .frQm' Rota.ryClub
members .Tuesday,only
On~. tMdidate for mayor of
auiqoso coromittedto sup.
Porti:ng a tp.'QsElrecei:p~,tax
dew.catedto keeping Rui
dQso '. DownsRa.ce Track
and :ailly the Kid Casino
operating locally.

And he ·~dded a few
conditions.

The loss, of the race
ttllck, "would be devastat
ipgtoour econ0Pl:Y," said
JjmGibson, who retired as
adminIstrator of the
LincplIlCounty Medical
C(:lnter last year. "The
Chamber of Commerce
sU!'Veysh.ows CQnsensus."
, One of the questions on

astirvey .by the chamber
asked .about support fora

'GRT to JIlake up for. the
loss ofrevenueto the state,
if a tax parity bill for the
racirto was approved. Of
those' responding, 37 per
~nt ofLincoln County res
identaanswered"yes" and
18.8 percent "no," while

''I'm not comfortable with
, increasing fees."

Atkins said he would
agree to the adjustment.

Looking ahead
Councilor Ron Harde

man said, "There was a
, time we'd have consultants
in and we'd be updated as a
council. It involved time
and travel expense, but it
might be useful, especially
with new members coming
on in the next few months"
after the March municipal
election.

saying less time was
required this year.

Councilors Greg Cory
said the board would like a
monthly report to know
what is being paid and to
avoid "surprises."

Lee said the company's
contract will be shifted into
a fiscal year that matches
the village as a better way
to track costs.

When councilors had a
difficult time recalling any
major water issues the pre
vious year, Morris remind
ed them of the North Fork
wellfield negotiation with
the U.S. Forest Service. Lee
said when a bill is submit
ted, a specific task force
order number is attached
for the work.

Councilor James Stod
dard offered the motion for
approval at no fee increase
with the addition by Reb
stock that the contract be
realigned to the fiscal year
with appropriate adjus~

ment. of the contract
amount.

• a maximum $55,000
contract with Atkins
Engineering for water
rights engineering, testify
ing as an expert witness,
reporting and accounting of
water rights use to the
State Engineer.

Lee also recommended
Atkins' contract be
realigned with the fiscal
year that begins in July
and end June 30.

.Cory noticed Atkins
increased his fee from cost
plus 20 percent to 25 per
cent. Rebstock said she and
Cory previously asked for a
breakdown on what the
council "gets for the money.
The village spent $387,70
for three consultants," she
said. "How many water
rights did we get? Whose
job is it to tell the council.
Something is not working
for me. I don't know what's
going on."

Mayor L. Ray Nunley
said every time the village
publicizes what it is pursu
ing, someone files a lawsuit
challenging the action.

"So you're not informing
the council?" Rebstock
asked.

Lee told councilors she
and Morris will work with
the consultant and update
the council on specific activ~

ities and progress.
"Any way we tan hold

their fees where they were
at in 2oo8?" Cory asked.

"I support that since
there are no raises for our
employees (this fiscal
year)," Rqbstock agreed.

=

there is something in the
works.

"I have faith in the leg
islative process," she said.
"I think if the community
supports another method
to deal with this, it can
work. The community real
izes the economic impor
tance ofthe Ruidoso Downs
Race Track."

Noting he has counted
eight lobbyists working the
tax parity effort during the
30·day legislative session,
Smith recommended that
just one spearhead the ini
tiative.

''1 asked the governor to
communicate with the bill's
sponsor to have one lobby
ist work with a substitute
bill," said Smith. ''That way
there's hope for a consen
sus process and you don't
have things going in eight
different directions."

There have been up
to eight lobbyists
working the tax
parity effort in
Santa Fe. That's
about seven too
many; one
legislator said.

mOM PACEIA

suit brought against the
village by WildEarth
Guardians and several
Hondo Valley residents,
the village is required by
the court to spend $1 mil
lion for projects to improve
the river.

Cory: 'Fantastic'
The committee selected

Stream Dynamics to per
form the work outlined in
Oile proposal and the Joint
Use Board of the regional
wastewater treatment
plant approved the contract
award for negotiation. "I
think this is fantastic,"
Councilor Greg Cory said.
"This is a key achieve
ment."

According to the agree
ment, the firm will prepare
a map series of the Rio
Ruidoso from the Mescal
ero Apache Reservation
line to a point a half mile
below the effiuent dis
charge point of the plant.
The map series will include
several layers depicting
tributaries, ecological con
ditions of the waterways,
potential recreation sites
and urbanized areas and
features.
:, Firm officials will review
existing environmental
conditions and projects by
Ruidoso Downs to improve
the river's health; will pre
sent mapping and a prelim
inary assessment of poten
tial projects within four
months; and rank all river
improvement projects ac
cording to criteria approved
by the RRRC and the Joint
Bse Board of the plant.
.. Other contracts for vil
lage water consultants ap
proved were:
: • a maximum $75,000

agreement between the vil
lage and Henninghausen &
Blsen of Roswell for legal
services in connection to
lmy water rights issues.
The fu:m represents the vil
lage before the New Mexico
Office ofthe State Engineer
and in courts dealing in all
aspects ofwater rights law.
.. The fee is staying the
same as the previous year
lind village staff recom
mended approval.
:. Village Manager Debi
Lee said she and her staff
met with firm officials sev
eral times last month on
water and water rights.
She listed their various
wit orders for counqilors,

RIVER

acknowledged we're having
pretty severe financial
issues in the state," said
Smith. "They need to look
for an alternative."
" Lobbyist Underwood
conceded that the timing is
wrong.

.• ''If it was five years ago,
there would be no prob·
lem," he said.
, While local property tax

Or gross receipts tax could
provide relief, he said he
didn't know just what the
options were right now.

''We haven't given up
hope yet," said Underwood.
"And we have more work to
do."

Smith said he also· was
unsure of the options. But
the key lawmaker said he
could back the overall local
approach.

"I have committed, con
tingent on not finding any
major obstacles, that I
would get it (a substitute
bill with local tax relief for
the track) out ofthe Senate
Finance Committee," said
Smith.

Track President and
General Manager Ann Mc·
Govern said she was told
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conditions and care for
pets. "

She hoped the changes
would encourage animal
control officers and owners
to work together, Culler
said.

The ordinance has room
to grow and change as peo
ple in the county change,
she said. The commission's
goals are to encourage
responsible ownership and
to protect animals and resiN
dents, she said.

lots, the smallest with
1.347 acres. All roads and
utilities exist and no addi
tional public improvements
are needed. The odd shape
of the lots is the result of
the locations of building'
sites.

The effect of the propos
al is to reduce the potential
maximum development
from 220 units to five units.
The parcels to the south
and east are zoned residen
tial. .

The major concern by
Village WaterlWastewater
Director Carlos Salas is
that each tract b'e required
to install a lift station. Fire
Chief Tom Gavin said the
12 percent to 15 percent
road grades can be negoti
ated but turn-around space
will be needed, a condition
agreed to by the
surveyor/agent. The appli
cant is Robert Haas of
Sentry Equities Ltd.

Sedillo. "This is a good com
mission. We don't always
agree with each other, but
we respect each other and
work well together. And
I'm not·· . "runnmg.

Sedillo was elected to a
second four-year term in
District 1 in November
2008.

was&

licensing, dogs and cats
running at large, impound
ing and animal left in vehi
cles. They reworked several
definitions to make it easi
er for animal control offi
cers to do their jobs, Culler
said.

They defined the differ
ences between a dangerous
and a vicious dog, between
neglect, cruelty and
extreme cruelty, and
described in more detail
required humane living

ble (for public lighting
along the streets)."

This came up last year,"
Mayor L. Ray Nunley said.
"The power company drives
that ship."

"Maybe Debbie Jo (AI
mager, Parks and Rec
reation director) can work
with you and the power
company," Councilor Mich·
ele Rebstock offered.

Contacted Monday,
Foster said he hasn't heard
from any village officials,
but he was gona for a week
and that he plans to talk to
Almager.

In other action, coun
cilors:

• ratified the appoint
ment of Teresa Burns to
the DWI Planning Council.

• approved the prelimi.
nary plat for Lots 36·38,
Block 3 in. Camelot
Mountain Tracts off U.S.
70. The effect is to resubdi·
vide 15.73 acres into five

went a physical and after
being told he was in good
health, decided to an
nounce his candidacy.

"It's been an honor and
privilege to serve on this
commission," he said. "In
my opinion, I feel we have
been very effective."

''1 agreed with Dave,"
said Commissioper Eileen

Among the. changes ~..
. ',' - ,',' '. - '. , - .

. ,D~S~G~ :tqpay th~ feesth!itwoutd ·be ad!)p~4!ls'bw:nca~.
dstallitl1Jf1Jrulilosonews.tom. , appIYt#·th~mP.mll1waS .• if MPwner o!,cw¢~'"

tecl~ed. ,. takexeannotbe iq.entUied~-:
·MlUUmm pic1{:ed UP forana:nW:Iat, a.pi¢tllIe•.;;

atll.U.'gewould'bekept fox: ··wm be pUb1iflMdirlth~,,,,
atlea~t1Qdays,inchlding st!ttoundingarea; ...
two weekenas,~thout, •• ill ,addition j;Qapy;,
the possibility; of .being adoptionJee chl.U.'ged,a,.,
euthanized..After the sterilizationdenositQt:at·"
mWmll,lllCOnflnement least $40 shaIlbe impqsed,,'
peripd,,it;wouldbeup for on the .adoption o£··.each~"

adQptioJ,).'. Any I;lnimal animal fromtheshe1ter.:":
maY.bekept for adoption The money would· be};
or .released to a rescue refunded if an owner pre
orgi!nization at the discre- sented a receipt from ,a .
tion .ofthe animal control veterinarianprovjng thevi
omcElr otthedesignawd animalw~ .sterilized.

.agent undei' contract· to .• chaining or staking
car~HQt the animals. . an animal inacruelfinhu..~·
.,. feral catS would be mane manner would be;
given the same QPP0l'tuni- unlawful. IWquirements
ty to be adopted after neu- were detailed for accesS to'n
tering Or a signed agree- water, shelter, location·
ment tQneuter, and may and other conditions.

"We work to combat
overpopulation of animals
so that animals born in the
county have good lives and
not early deaths," Culler
said. ''The best benefit of
licensing is not the money,
but to protect animals and
humans against rabies."

Sections were added to
the proposed amended
ordinance dealing with

Cfumses J)toposed Jot
an .am.endeq. .. LincPln
County .A!rlmal.·CQD,tro}
ordinanc:einclude:

!laClded regq1ationof
kenneW, ret\!ges and iianc
tuiUies.'

• e~emPtedfrom the
. definition ofan animal llat
llfi'ge"would he a dog per",:
fonning in,tb,(:l capaciti,es

. ofhunting, ,ttacking"obe
dience, agility, gtll.U.'ding
livesWck Or field trials.
,'. ifan ownedsidenti
ned and CQntacted ~r
an animal is picked .up,
and he/she abandoned'the
pet by r~fuBing to accept \
the animal back, .the
oW11erwould be required

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstallings@ruidosontWs.com

A local businessman
suggested Ruidoso village
councilors ask Midtown
shop owners to keep their
Christmas lights up
through the end of ski sea
son and that the village
does the same with pole
decorations.

Harvey Foster told vil·
lage councilors at their
meeting earlier this month
that tourists enjoy the
sparkly lights and often
comment on how gorgeous
the town looks.

"I think it is important
to keep them up through
the end of ski season as
part of the mountain vil
lage and snow image," he
said. "I talked to the
Chamber of Commerce. I
understand that (the vil
lage) Parks and Recreation
(Department) is responsi-

XL L &S&

Midtown asked to leave the lights on

Parks seeks re-election to county commission
During a Lincoln Coun

ty Commission meeting
last week Dave Parks, an
incumbent Republican ser
ving in the District 4 seat
on the commission, an,.
nounced~he will seek re
election a second term.

The .rmer insurance
agent told fellow commis

\ siemers he ~ent1y under-

LOCAL NEWS
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mal .control Qrdinances
from a few other areas,
including Albuquerque and
Edgewater in New Mexico,
and the Web site for
Animal Protection of New
Mexico, which lists infor
mation on ordinances
across the state.

Licensing
Although many people

think licensing is just a
way to generate revenue, it
serves a real purpose to
protect animals and people
against rabies and to
encourage spay and neuter
ing to reduce the popula
tion of unwanted animals,
she said. They built in
exemptions to fees for low
income pet owners, those
60 years or older, those
with guide dogs anq for
feral cats.

"Licensing is a way to
make sure people get
rabies· shots, for their ani
mals," and could prevent a
person bitten from having
to go through a painful
series of rabies shots,
Culler said.

The licensing fee would
be $3, if a pet is neutered,
but higher, if not. Miracle
Paws for Pets helps with
the cost of sterilization for
cats with vouchers and
Partners for Animal
Welfare for dogs, she said.

fST~a'1a.'!
www.fn1ruidoso.com

instead of taking it to the
kennels for. possible adop-
tion or other action. .

"As I heard from people I
realized there are many
opinions on what an ani
mal ordinance is," she told
commis,aioners.

First, it is a learning·
toof It pushes all animal
owners and county officials
to do a little better. She also
realized that there are peo
ple who will do what they
want no matter who is
injured. The ordinance is a
guide :and should provide
protection to people and to
animals, she said.

It should focus on the
world that exists locally
and what can be affected
''here, right now" and will
show others, "how we live
and how Lincoln County is
perceived," she said.

"I heard most people in
the county care· about the
aniIpals we live beside and
are upset when someone
causes them pain," she
said.

The ordinance and asso
ciated fees should change
as. the county changes, she
added. .

She credited Caroline
McCoy of Nogal with help
ingput together the com
ments collected and work
ing on the proposed amend·
ments. They submitted ani·

Banks are not buildings. They are people. People like

Vin1 Miller and Randy Hutcluson . From 8:00 to

5:00 each day we taLe care of Ruidoso's ban1ing needs.

After 5:00, we are Ruidoso.

First NatiOllal Balik ~ Tlte Hometown Crowd.

••" $

n~ S'IrWJNGS
dstalllnu@rtiiMsOf/fWs.(om.

. Main l1ank (Full Services)
451 Sudderth Dnw' (575) 257.4033

•
Branch oUi«o

100 VI.iO!i • (5'15) 257-9031

The hometown crowd at First National Bank of Ruidoso is especially proud
today. This marks Our 25th year serving the Ruidoso community. What has made
that possible is UQ.!!! trust. We endeavor to continue earning your confidence.

We are a well-capitalized hank with money to lend, and we will continue to
pntdently avoid risky lending, a practice that has earned First National the
reputation of a rock-solid financial institution.

You have worked hard for your money so those funds will be there for the
important things in life. Our pledge to you is that your money will be there when
you need it. . ,

mm!.
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County hears suggestions on animal control
Groups in: thefield report back to commissioners

IWporling baQkto
Lincoln County COmmlS
!lioner~ about efforts to
revise the county's animal
control ordinance, Barbara
Culler submitted several
packets to commissioners
detailing comments from
area .rescue groups, organi
zations that handle spay
and neuter ofcats and dogs
and from individuals, along
with a draft showing sug
gested changes or addi
tions.

Commission Chairman
Tom Battin said action
would be deferred until the
next meeting in February
to give commissioners time
to review the information
resulting from Culler being
asked in September to take
on the job. The ordinance
covers unincorporated por
tions of the county. Most
municipalities adopted
their own ordinances.

A resident of Carrizozo
and principal in Miracle
Paws for Pets, said any
doubt about why an animal
control ordinance is needed
should be erased by recent
revelations in the local
newspaper about allega
tions a town animal control
officer shot a dog relin~

quished by ·an . owner

. Amore than 20-year-old
lawsuit involving the past
treatment of the develop
mentally disabled at two
state institutions, includ
ing Fort Stanton, spurs leg
islation.
~ State Senator Rod Adair
CR-Roswell) said Tuesdayit
is time to stop an "immoral
gravy train" ofpayments to
a group of lawyers and
instead use the money for
~he developmentally dis
abled,
: In July 1987 the parents
ll11d guardians of 21 people
q

Adair:·~ime to stop 'immoral gravy train' to lawyers
JIM KALVELAGE with special needs filed a and that money should be that it stop and that it stop the ongoing payments dur- have long since been satis·

;kalvelage@rtlidosonfWuom federal class action lawsuit goingto.the developmental- now." ing a Jan. 5 town hall meet- fied."
against the state Depart- ly disabled instead. Every Adair's bill would pro· ing in Ruidoso where he The original lawsuit
ment ofHealth, the Human year we do this we are hibit the Department of said $75 million dollars challenged the institution
Services Department, and effectively cheating our Health from using any have been spent on the alization of developmental
other state officials to most vulnerable citizena funds to pay the plaintiffs' legal fees over the past 20 ly disabled persons at the
address what they said out of$20 million." attorneys or their expert years. schools in Los Lunas and at
were unconstitutional con- The federal government witnesses beyond whatbas He said a Freedom of Fort Stanton.
dinous at the two facilities. would match the $5 million already been disbursed in Information Act review The court found the con,.

Adair sai~ the state has ~th.an additional $15 mil· the Jackson v. Fort Stanton showed one attorney has ditions at the institutions
b~e~ shoveling almost $5 lion ifth;e funds were spent lawsuit. made $550,000 a year on were constitutionally defi
million a year to a small on the disabled. Funds saved from an the case, while others have cient in many ways and
gr?UP of lawyera. w?o he "This lawsuit is sucking end to the payments would collected $300,000 and ordered the state to assem-
~aId hav~ been s"ervm"g as a~, one percent of the be used for those on the $120,000. ble a corrective plan.
expert WItnesses and con- entire state health budget state's developmental dis- "Year after year they The Fort Stanton treat-

sultants" for 2~ years. "forasm~~upof!awye~s abilities waiting list. don't have to do anything ment center for the devel-
."Enou~h IS, enoug~, m:d thell' friends, Ad.8ll' Currently there are more else," Adair said. "They go opmentally disabled closed

smd Ad8ll'. ~e. ha~e paId smd. "The has been gomg than 3,700 .New Mexicans in and file citations of con· in 1995 and became a
nearly $:5 .~Qn Just to on for years and no one ~as on the list seeking services. tempt to continue the law- detention center for
the plamtIffs attorneys asked why? I am asking Adair had talked about suits when the plaintiffs women.
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TV WYANT/FOn TIlE RUIDOSO HEWS

TV WYAHT/FOR TIlE RUIDOSO NEWS

Conservation Service, eight
inches fell Friday and
another nine inches were
recorded Saturday.

Reportedly, surface con
ditions on Ski Run Road
required alert, attentive
driving Saturday on the
way up to the ski resort.

"The accumulation of
recent snow is great free
advertising for us,"
Condotel owner Cindi

..

The Influx of skiers bring needed revenue to Ruidoso.

already on the slopes. sign skiers are coming to abundance ofsnow.
This bodes well for area Ruidoso in significantly "The past three years

restaurants, lodging estab- higher numbers than in the were tough on winter busi
lishments and area retail- past season." nesses because of the
era after disappointing Other merchants wel- sparse snowfall," Wimberly
snow totals in the last few come the recent snows, too. said. "To show how im
years. "Dec. 31 and Jan. 1were proved it is this winter,

"Over the past few the two best days fve ever chair No.6 at Apache Bowl
weeks of snowfall we have bad in my business;" Ski at Ski Apache is open for
noticed a definite in- Ruidoso Ski Shop owner the first time in' the past
creased, consistent traffic Dan Wimberly said. couple of years. This year's
flow through our front The newly remodeled snow accumulation is great
door," Santino'sRestaurant ski shop, located next to for the whole town."
Gep-etal M~ager 'rJ,:aci .. Zoc~'.~ .c.ofIe_~..SPQP on. .AccoJ.4iPg to th~. ~IS.
Waugh sai~. "Our in... Mechem Road; is more D~partn1ent of Agricu1
creased business is a sure than grateful for this year's tore's Natural Resources

TYWYANT
For tht Ruidoso Ntws

MIKE' CURRAN
mcu"an@midosotttws.com

Ruidoso is the ultimate reason

Having fun can be tough on the body.

lWo skiers enjoy the snowy vistas.

Tie weekend's snow
storm only added to
the fortunate circum

stances Ski Apache is
enjoying this year.

The latest snowfall
increased the season's total
to 112 inches and put the
mid-mountain snow depth
at 47 inches.

The hea~ p:t:e~pitation
over the weekend only aug
mented the snow depth

Ski Apache going full tilt

Boys Basketball
ThursdaY, Jan.28
Hondo at Corona, 6:30 p.m.

friday, Jan. 29
Ruidoso at Lovillgton, 7p.m.
ValJghn at Carrizozo, 7p.m.

Tatum at Mescalero, 7p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 30
Mountainair at Hondo, 3:30 p;m.

Monday, Feb. 1
Cloudcroft at Carrizozo, 5p.m.

T.uesday, Feb. 2
Ruidoso at NMMI, 7p.m.
carrizozo at Hondo, 6:30 p.m.

sports On Tap
•.........................

Results

your buddy ifyou make the you a dime BUperfrotn a tri '
. finals. super. They don't care and

So, our newbie horse it doesn't matter.

Ri
·doso is the reason owner comes to Ruidoso, What they do know and

people enter horse- buys a second home, brings does matter is the impactof
h the extended f1!.._:ly and Rw'doso Downs on the local .aClDg. ' W1W

Girls Basketball Our fictional newbie spends cash. ecOnomy, their local econo-
11KJrsday, Jan. 28 owner lives in Texas, It's been a winning for- my.
Hondo at Corona, 5p.m. Oklahoma, New Mexico or mulasince Eisenhowerwas Locals have this eco-
FrIday. Jan. 29 anywhere else in racing's President, gas was 25 cents nomic connection to the!
Vaughn at Carmozo, 5:30 p.m. extended teach. . a gallon and colorteleviSion track through an estimate~
Tatum at Mescalero, 5:30 p.m. He (or she) doesn't walk was the hot technological 40pe~nt ofthe ~e~sjobsl i

outside for the understand:, advancement. being directly or mdirectly:,: ".. j'
salurday, Jan. 30 d R 'dable reason that it's July And there were no connecte to ill 0.80; 'f,'
lllVillgton at Ruidoso, 7p.m. and 105. Who cares that we Native American casinos. Downs and the Billy th~
Mountainair at Hondo, 2p.m. have air conditioning when On the other end of Kid Casino. ,
MondiV, Feb. 1 we"can have RuidoSo? today's Lincoln County eeo- That's two out of e'Very1

. Cloudcroft lit CarrizOzo, 5:30 So, RUidoso's 75 degrees nomic leash is the Ruidoso five jobs. Consider: Two of
p.m. and coot nights beckon. . business person. the nextfive people you see
Mescalero at Lake Arthur, 5:30 Add to the mix the All He or she diligently in your groeery store have

Am . F turity" $1 kg th .. b . their jobs dependent on one TV WYANT/FOR TIlE RUIDDSO.HEWS

~~ay, Feb. 2 ~~:~ th:winne: and :; andefhe~:a~ e;~ ZOccs Coffee and Tea Shop owners, Eddie and Shgnnon Silva,
Carrizozo at Hondo, 5p.m. that everybody wants to be ch!Ulce they couldn't ~ll See REASON, page 2B appreciate racetrack people who frequent their establishment..

~.~.:._ -:-~J-;- ,~-...:~~ _..__~" _. \~&, ~__-.-.-_-_-_~""""--~-'"---"""i'b---- __ : __:. '~~:'>'M'14""'"

Boys Basketball •
Frfday, Jan. 22
Lordsburg 57, Capitan 55

Girls Basketball
lbursday, Jan. 21
Hondo 50, NMMI30
Friday, Jan. 22
Lordsburg 63, Capitan 51

side
line
Ski Report
..••....•.•...•...••...••.
Ski Apache

Tho snow resort Is opon dally Q
a.m. to 4p.m. You may call 464
1234 for tho lalest sid report and
Infonnallon. Tho skl report Is
culled from wwW.skl-apaches
nowreport.com
Tickets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 6Inches
Season Iotal: 85 Inches
Weather for Wednesday: A 10
percent chance of snow showers
after 11am. Mostly cloudy, with a
high near 46. Southwest wind
around' 10 mph. Wednepday
evening. snow. Low around '28.
South wind between 5 and 10
mph becoming calm. Chance of

; precipitation Is 100 percent New
i snow accumulation of3to 5inch
i os possible.
I Weather for Thursday: Snow.
I High near 32. Galm .vlm! becom-

Ing north around 5 mph. Chance
of .precipitation Is 100 pircent

I Thursday evening, snow likely,
maInly before 11pm. Mostly
cloudy, with a low around 15.
Northeast wind between 5and 10
mph. Chance of precipitation is 70
percent
Current condiUons: Excellent
Mld·mountaln snow depth: 47
Inches
Snow surface: Powder, machine
groomed
Groomed nlns: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street,
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, Snow PaJ1<, Capitan
Ute. Smokey Bear. Chino,
Meadows, Elk Ridge, Bull Run,
The Face, part of Apache Bowl.
Groomers Plclc Capitan Ute
Ufts open: No.1. No.2. No.3, No.
4, No.5, No.6 and NO.8. Gondola
closed.
Snowmak\ng: No

....•..•..••.......••.....
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POllCE BRIEFS
the 100 block of Second
Street. A door to the build
ing had been kicked in.

Jan. 22
2:47 a.m. -A traffic stop

netted the arrest of a man
wanted on two warrants.
William Antoine, no age or
hometown provided, was
taken to the Ruidoso
Downs Police Department,
booked and later bonded
out.

Jan. 23
7:43 a.m.- Astate police

officer arrested Jesus
Martinez, 31, no home
town provided, on an out
standing warrant issued by
Ruidoso Downs.

9:36 a.m. - Police were
sent to an apartment at
Inspiration Heights on a
possible domestic incident
in progress. The situation
was said to be just.verbal.
But Justin Rowe, 20, was
arrested on a charge ofcon
tributing to the delinquen
cy of a minor.

2:11 p.m. - A driver
stopped for erratic driviQg
on South Central.Drive
was taken into custody.
Mario Escobar, 19, no
hometown provided, was
wanted by New Mexico
State Police in Alamogordo
on two active warrants.

Jan. 26
8:23 a.m. - Areport of a

domestic incident in the
parking lot of the La
Quinta Inn and Suites
along U.S. Highway 70
brought an arrest. John
Laine, 45, no hometown
provided, was charged with
battery against a house
hold membet:.

ALBUQUERQUE
Attorney General Gary
King's office reports 34
year-old Felix Romero, of
Rio Rancho, has been

I charged in a grand jury ,
indictment with 40 countsl i
of Sexual Exploitation pt!\:~ .~\
Children (Possession). :,,'

AG King's Intern~,
Crimes Against Children;

. (ICAC) Unit began investi~
gating Romero in March of .
2009. '\.

The computer seized
from Romero's home con
tained images of child
pornography.

Romero is being held at
the Sandoval Countyjail on .
a $25,000 cash/surety bond
and is also incarcerated on
charges stemming from a
prior indictment.

Check scam
Atto~ey General Gary

King says New Mexico law
firms may be targeted by
con artists posing as clients
who over-pay for legal ser
vices with counterfeit
checks and ask for the over
age to be returned to them
in cash.

The Attorney General's
Office bases its warning on
reports to the FBI and
Internet Crime Complaint
Center, which recently
reported:

"... the fraudulent 'client
seeking legal representa
tion is an ex-wife "on
assignment" in an Asian
country, and she claims to
be pursuing a collection of
divorce settlement monies
from her ex-husband in the
U.S."

The law firm agrees to
represent .the .. e;-wife,
sends an e-mail to the ex
husband, and receives'a
"certified" check for the set
tlement via delivery ser
vice.

The ex-wife instructs
the firm to wire the funds,
less the retainer fee, to an
overseas bank account.

When the scam is exe
cuted successfully, the law
firm wires the money be-
fore discovering the check
is counterfeit.

Fr;om AG press rele~$.

domestic incident in the
parking lot of the La
Quinta Inn and Suites
along U.S. Highway 70
brought an arrest.' John
Laine, 45, no hometown
provided, was charged with
battery against a house
hold member.

Compiled from RPD
police blotter.

victim told Officer Bryant
that there had been a histo
ry of domestic violence in
her. .relationship . with
Fitzwater, none of it docu
mented.

"She has been battered
by Fitzwater on several
occasions but has not
reported any U11.til now,"
Bryant wrote. The officer
also wrote that the victim
was liVing with a friend at
an undisclosed location in
Ruidoso.

The police report was
forwarded to the District
Attorney's Office, which
filed the charge. t

bUg&

made her stumble back
wards into a window seal.
The impact with the win
dowseal caused her to have.
pain in her back, shortness
of breath and she advised
she was 'seeing black
spots.' She advised there
was pain in her chest and
back due to the impact."

The victim waited about
five hours, until Fitzwater
was asleep, to drive herself
to the emergency room. X
rays there indicated a "pos
sible bro.ised sternum." ER
staff then contacted police
against het wisbeJ.,

Accordingrto police, the

2:11 p.m. - A driver
stopped for erratic driving
on South Central Drive
was taken into custody.

Mario Escobar, 19, no
hometown provided, was
wanted by New Mexico
State Police in Alamogordo
on two active warrants.

Jan. 26
8:23 a.m. - A report of a

issued the warrant.
9:36 a.m. - Police were

sent to an apartment, at
Inspiration Heights ort a
possible domestic incident
in progress. The situation
was said to be just verbal.

But Justin Rowe, 20,
was arrested on a charg~ of
contributing to the delin
quency ofa minor.

Fitzwater for a year-and-a
halfand the two have lived
together for about eight
months. The relationship
had been deteriorating, she
said.

Earlier that morning,
.she told Bryant, she was
asleep when Fitzwater
arrived home intoxicated
and got on top of her and
tried to remove an engage
ment ring. An argmrient
ensued.

Fitzwater, who weighs
340 pounds, then punched
her in the chest with a
closed fist, according to the
police report:. "Th.eimpact

eel' that West had struck
her several times while
they were arguing inside
the resident and then
pushed her outside of the
home.

o According to the court
documents, while Barnett
was talking to the victim,
the suspect returned to the

. home and began screaming
at both of them. The officer
stepped between West and
victim and then West
began walking towards the
door of the home. Barnett
told him to stop and told
him that he was under
arrest.

When attempting to
have the suspect turn
around and take control of
him, he pulled loose and
started to nm away.
Barnett chased after West
while advising dispatch of
the chase. West jumped
over the fenee into his back
yard where there were two
aggressive dogs. The officer

Derell West

the victim outside her resi
dence.

After determining that
the suspect was West, the
officer requested assistance
because, according to the
criminal complaint, he
knew the suspect to have a
violent temper. En route to
the scene, dispatch advised
Barnett that the suspect
had left in a blue truck.
taldng their young daugh
ter with him.

The victim told the offi-

Jan. 19
9:36 a.m. - Police, fire

and medics responded to
lost sight of the defendant. an accident on U.s.

After entering the home Highway 70 in front of the
with the victim, the officer Ruidoso Downs Race
saw the defendant open a . Track. One of the vehicles
hallway laundry closet and involved in the collision
jump down from an open- had an air bag deployed.
ing in the roof where he The driver turned down an
was hiding. The officer . ambulance ride to the hos
caught West and told him . pital.
to "calm down and that was' Jan 20
he was under arrest." 4:46 p.m. - Officers were

The criminal complaint . called to a parking lot along
stated that the defendant U.S. Highway 70 on a
because screaming as he : report of a subject that had
struggled, ''You are going to stolen items from another
have to lrill me, because I'm ' person. Robert Rutley, 57,
not going back to jail." He no hometown provided,
continued to struggle with was charged with auto bur
the officer and stated, .glary and retaining stolen
"Barnett kill me. If you property.
don't, I'm going to get your 5:19 p.m. - An officer
gun." I' responded to a home in the

Officer Kevin Kennedy 200 block ofHarris Lane to
arrived on the scene and write a report on criminal
the two officers forced the damage to property. The
defendant out of the resi- incident involved a broken
dence and onto the ground window on a vehicle.
where he was cuffed and 5:2i p.m. - A report of
then secured inside the criminal damage to proper
police unit. I ty involved .a building in

p- .....- .....IIIIlII!II!III-.......~.........IJ!II!I!II'lII![IIIl!II!I!I!II

Teny F"mwater .
being treated at that loca
tion," a<:cprding to a police
report.

The victim told RPD
Officer Christopher Bryant
that she has been dating

taken to the Ruidoso
Downs Police Department,
booked and later bonded
out.

Jan. 23
7:43 a.m. - Astate police

officer an-ested Jesus
.Martinez, 31, no home
town provided, on an out
standing wan-ant.

Ruidoso Downs had

i BRIEFS

PLEAD

A Saturday 911 call to
the Lincoln County Sheriff
Office dispatch center led to
the arrest ofa Capitan man
in spite of his attempt to
evade police officers.

Derek West, 20, was
arrested and charged with
assault against a house
hold member, battery
against a household mem
ber, resisting and evading a
police officer.

West is currently incar
cerated in the Lincoln
County Detention Center
under a $4,500 cash-only
bond set by Ruidoso
Magistrate Judge Lorena
LaMay.

The dispatch call
informed Capitan police
officer Stephen Barnett
that a domestic distur
bance had been reported on
the 400 block of West 4th
Street where Barnett found
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JUUE CAIITER
jt'flren-@midosol1nvs. com

the case.
Fitzwater is a former

publisher or the Ruidoso
News. He' launched the
Free Press in November
2009.
.~ . Friday's I1rtElst was a
CUlnUnation ofdocumented
evenfA that began on Jan.
15, when police were sum
moned to the Lincoln
County Medical Center
Emergency Room, "in refer
efJte to a domestic \\victim

Jan. 16
11:01 p.m. - An Alto

man was arrested and
charged with disorderly
conduct and obstructing
police, after he was spotted
standing in the middle of
Sudderth Drive near the
Cattle Baron Steak and
Seafood Restaurant. Isreal
Bushey, 32, was told by an
officer to get out of the
roadway. ·Be went into the
restaurant's parking lot
where a member of man
agement wahted a criminal
trespass notice issued to
Bushey. A police report
said he became belligerent
and defiant with officers,
and was arrested.

Jan. 19
9:36 a.m. - Police, fire

and medics responded to
an accident on U .8.
Highway 70 in front of the
Ruidoso Downs Race
Track.

One of the vehicles
involved in the collision
had an air bag deployed.
The driver turned down an
ambulance ride to the hos
pital.

Jan 20
4:46 p.m. - Officers were

called to a parking lot along
U.S. Highway 70 on a
report ofa subject that had
stolen items from another
person. Robert Rutley, 57,
no hometown provided,
was charged with auto bur
glary and retaining stolen
property.

5:19 p.m. - An officer
responded to a home in the
200 block ofHarris Lane to
write a report on crlmin8I
damage to property. The
incident involved a broken
window on a vehicle.

5:21 p.m. - A report of
criminal damage to proper
ty involved a building in
the 100 block of Second
Street. Adoor to the build
jng had been kicked in.

Jan. 22
2:47 a.m. - Atraffic stop

netted the arrest of a man
wanted on two warrants.
William Antoine, no age or

.hometown provided, was

..
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See SKI, page 28

TV WYANT/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Conservation Service, eight
inches fell Friday and
another nine inches were
recorded Saturday.

Reportedly, surface con
ditions on Ski Run Road
required alert, attentive
driving Saturday on the
way up to the ski resort.

"The accumulation of
recent snow is great free
advertising for us,"
Condotel owner Cindi

- '.

abundance of snow.
"The past three years

were tough on winter busi
nesses because of the
sparse snowfall," Wimberly
said. "To show how im
proved it is this winter,
chair No.6 at Apache Bowl
at Ski Apache is open for
the first time in the past
couple of years. This year's
snow accumulation is great
for the whole town."

.Accorqipg to the U.S.
Department of Agricul
ture's Natural Resources

The Influx of skiers bring needed revenue to Ruidoso.

--~._------ - '-'--'.-

'.. "

sign skiers are coming to
Ruidoso in significantly
higher numbers than in the
past season."

Other merchants wel
come the recent snows, too.

"Dec. 31 and Jan. 1were
the two best days Pve ever
had in my business," Ski
Ruidoso Ski Shop owner
Dan WImberly said.

The newly remodeled
ski shop, located next to
ZOcc!!'~ .Coffe_~. .Shop on
Mechem Road, is more
than grateful for this year's

TV WYANT/FOR THE RUIDOSO HEWS

TV WYANT/FOR THE RUIOOSO NEWS TV WYANT/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

already on the slopes.
This bodes well for area

restaurants, lodging estab
lishments and area retail
ers after disappointing
snow totals in the last few
years.

"Over the past few
weeks of snowfall we have
noticed a definite in
creased, consistent traffic
flow through our front
door," Santino's Restaurant
General Manager Traci
Waugh said. "Our in
creased business is a sure

_..~-- _..---- ---

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

TYWYANT
For the Ruidoso News

MIKE' CURRAN
mcurrall@nlit/(}Sollews.com

Ruidoso is the ultimate reason

~
e weekend's snow

storm only added to
the fortunate circum

stances Ski l\pache is
enjoying this year.

The latest snowfall
increased the season's total
to 112 inches and put the
mid-mountain snow depth
at 47 inches.

The heayy pt:eqipitation
over the weekend only aug
mented the snow depth

Having fun can be tough on the body.

Two skiers enjoy the snowy vistas. Ski numb.elS are well up due to this season's snow accumulation.

Ski Apache going full tilt

Boys Basketball
Thursday, Jan.28
Hondo at Corona, 6:30 p.m.

friday, Jan. 29
Ruidoso at Lovington, 7p.m.

Vaughn at Carrizozo. 7p.m.
Tatum at Mescalero, 7p.m.

SalUnlay, Jan. 30

Mountainair at Hondo. 3:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 1
Cloudcroft at Carrizozo. 5p.m,

T.uesday, Feb. 2
Ruidoso at NMMI, 7p.m.
Carrizozo at Hondo, 6:30 p,m,

Boys Basketball •
Friday, Jan. 22
Lordsburg 57. Capitan 55

Girls Basketball
Thursday, Jan. 21
Hondo 50, NMMI 30

Friday, Jan. 22
Lordsburg 63. capitan 51

Sports On Tap
•.........................

Results

your buddy ifyou make the you a dime super from a tri
finals. super. They don't care and

So, our newbie horse it doesn't matter.

Ri
·doso is the reason owner comes to Ruidoso, What they do know and

people enter horse- buys a second home, brings does matter is the impact of
acmg. the extended family and Ruidoso Downs on the local

Girls Basketball Our fictional newbie spends cash. economy, their local econa-
Thursday, Jan. 28 owner lives in Texas, It's been a winning for- my.
Hondo at Corona, 5p.m. Oklahoma, New Mexico or mula since Eisenhower was Locals have this eco-
Friday, Jan. 29 anywhere else in racing's President, gas was 25 cents nomic connection to the
Vaughn at carrizozo, 5:30 p.m. extended reach. a gallon and color televiSion track through an estimate~
Talum at Mescalero. 5:30 p.m. He (or she) doesn't walk was the hot technological 40 percent ofthe area's jobs;
Salurday, Jan. 30 outside for the understand~ advancement. being directly or indirectly· ,

able reason that it's July And there were no connected to Ruidoso . i
lovington at RUidoso, 7p.m. and 105. Who cares that we Native American casinos. Downs and the Billy thei '
Mountainair at Hondo, 2p,m. have air conditioning when On the other end of Kid Casino.
Monday, Feb. 1 we can have Ruidoso? today's Lincoln County eeo- That's two out of every
Cloudcroft al Carrizozo, 5:30 So, RUidoso's 75 degrees nomic leash is the Ruidoso five jobs. Consider: Two of
p.m. I and cool nights beckon. business person. the next five people you see
Mescalero at Lake Arthur, 5:30 Add to the mix the All He or she diligently in your grocery store have TV WYANT/FOR THE RUIOOSOHEWS

Am rican Futurity's $1 works their business every their jobs dependent on one
p.m. Ie. d da d th' d ZOcca Coffee and Tea Shop owners, Eddie and Shannon Silva,
Tuesday, Feb. 2 I million to the wmner an y an ere 18 a goo bl' h

, th t erybody wants to be chance they couldn't tell See REASON, page 28 appreciate racetrack people who frequent their esta IS ment.
carrizozo at Hondo. 5p.m. a ev

" ~I t I~ .. "-!/~c_~__= :±' '~J",,'-1... .. ~ ._-, ,-:----'__,~---A/ _~_._~_~ .'----,---------
~~............. ,~__......-..--...:~.......-.-..... flo -,-.------
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Ski Report

Ski Apache
The snow resort Is open dally 9.
a.m. 104 p.m. You may call 464

1234 for the latest sid report and
Information. The ski report Is
culled from wwW.ski-apaches
nowreport.com
Tickets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 6inches
Season total: 85 Inches
Weather for Wednesday: A 10
percent chance of snow showers
after 11am. Mostly cloudy. with a
high near 46. Southwest wind
around' 10 mph. Wedne.sday
evening, snow. Low around '28.
South wind between 5 and 10
mph becoming calm. Chance of

; precipitation Is 100 percent. New
i snow accumulation of 3to 5lnch
I es possible.
! Weather for Thursdav: Snow.
l High near 32. Galm wind becom-

ing north around 5 mph. C~ance
of ,precipitation is 100 percent.

j Thursday evening, snow likely,
mainly before 11pm. Mostly
cloudy, with a low around 15.
Northeast wind between 5and 10
mph. Chance of precipitation is 70
percent.
Cunent condillons: Excellent
Mld·mountaln snow depth: 47
inches
Snow surface: Powder, machine
groomed
Groomed mns: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street.
Moonshine Gulch. Lower
Moonshine. Lower Deep Freeze,

Ramp. SBT, Snow Park, capitan
Lite, Smokey Bear. Chino,
Meadows. Elk Ridge. Bull Run,
The Face, part of Apache Bowl.

Groomers Plclc capitan Ute
uns open: No.1, No.2. No.3, No.
4, No.5. NO.6 and NO.8. Gondola
closed.
Snowmaklng: No

..........................

side
line
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the 100 block of Second
Street. A door to the build
ing had been kicked in.

Jan. 22
2:47 a.m. - Atraffic stop

netted the arrest of a man
wanted on two warrants.
William Antoine, no age or
hometown provided, was
taken to the Ruidoso
Downs Police Department,
booked and later bonded
out.

Jan. 23
7:43 a.m.- Astate police

officer arrested Jesus
Martinez, 31, no home
town provided, on an out
standing warrant issued by
Ruidoso Downs.

9:36 a.m. - Police were
sent to an apartment at
Inspiration Heights on a
possible domestic incident
in progress. The situation
was said to be just.verbal.
But Justin Rowe, 20, was
arrested on a charge ofcon
tributing to the delinquen
cy of a minor.

2:11 p:m: - A' driver
stopped for erratic driviIlg
on South Central .Drive
was taken into' custody.
Mario Escobar, 19, no
hometown provided, was
wanted by New Mexico
State Police in Alamogordo
on two active warrants.

Jan. 26
8:23 a.m. - Areport of a

domestic incident in the
parking lot of the La
Quinta Inn and Suites
along U.S. Highway 70
brought an arrest. John
Laine, 45, no hometown
provided, was charged with
battery against a house
holdmembet:..

ALBUQUERQUE
Attorney General Gary
King's office reports 34
year-old Felix Romero, of

I
Rio Rancho, has been
charged in a grand jury,

! indictment with 40 counts . ... .
of Sexual Exploitation 6r,t·-1·
Children (Possession). ,,' I

AG King's Internet
Crimes Against Children;

. (ICAC) Unit began investi~' .
gating Romero in March of ,
2009. \i

The computer seized I,
from Rometo's home con- !',
tained images of child .~
pornography.

Romero is being held at
the Sandoval Countyjail on
a $25,000 cash/surety bond
and is also incarcerated on
charges stemming from a
prior indictment.

Check scam
Atto~ey General Gary

King says New Mexico law
firms may be targeted by
con artists posing as clients
who over-pay for legal ser
vices with counterfeit
checks and ask for the over
age to be returned to them
in cash.

The Attorney General's
Office bases its warning on
reports to the FBI and
Internet Crime Complaint
Center, which recently
reported:

"... the fraudulent client
seeking legal representa~

tion is an ex-wife "on
assignment" in an Asian
country, and she claims to
be pursuing a collection of
divorce settlement monies
from her ex-husband in the
U.S."

The law firm agrees to
represent .the ,e~-wife,

sends an e-mail to the ex
husband, and receives .a
"certified" check for the set
tlement via delivery ser~

vice.
The ex-wife instructs

the firm to wire the funds,
less the retainer fee, to an
overseas bank account.

When the scam is exe
cuted successfully, the law
firm wires the money be
fore discovering the check
is counterfeit.

FljOm AG press releClfl2s.
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domestic incident in the
parking lot of the La
Quinta Inn and Suites
along U.S. Highway 70
brought an arrest.' John
Laine, 45, no hometown
provided, was charged with
battery against a house
hold member.

Compiled from RPD
police blotter.

victim told Officer Bryant
that there had been a histo
ry of domestic violence in
her. .relationship . with
Fitzwater, none of it docu
mented.

"She has been battered
by Fitzwater on several
occasions but has not
reported any un.til now,"
Bryant wrote. The officer
also wrote that the victim
was liVing with a friend at
an undisclosed location in
Ruidoso.

The police report was
forwarded to the District
Attorney's Office, which
filed the charge. r

Jan. 19
9:36 a.m. - Police, fire

and me'dies responded to
an accident on U.S.
Highway 70 in front of the
Ruidoso Downs Race
Track. One of the vehicles
involved in the collision
had an air bag deployed.
The driver turned down an
ambulance ride to the hos
pital.

Jan 20
4:46 p.m. - Officers were

called to a parking lot along
U.S. Highway 70 on a
report of a subject that had
stolen items from another
person. Robert Rutley, 57,
no hometown provided,
was charged with auto bur-

,glary and retaining stolen
property.

5:19 p.m. - An officer
responded to a home in the
200 block ofHarris Lane to
write a report on criminal
damage to property. The
incident involved a broken
window on a vehicle.
. 5:2i p.m. - Areport of

criminal damage to proper
ty involved .a building in

2:11 p.m. - A driver
stopped for erratic driving
on South Central Drive
was taken into custody.

Mario Escobar, 19, no
hometown provided, was
wanted by New Mexico
State Police in Alamogordo
on two active warrants.

Jan. 26
8:23 a.m. - A report of a

lost sight ofthe defendant.
After entering the home

with the victim, the officer
saw the defendant open a
hallway.laundry closet and
jump down from an open
ing in the roof where he
was hiding. The officer
caught West and told him
tollcalm down and that was
he was under arrest."

The criminal complaint
stated that the defendant
because screaming as he
struggled, "You are going to
have to,kill me, because Pm
not going back to jail" He
continued to struggle with
the officer and stated,
"Barnett kill me.·' If you
don't, Pm going to get your
gun." ,

Officer Kevin Kennedy
arrived on the scene and
the two officers forced the
defendant out of the resi
dence an!! onto the ground
where he was cuffed and
,then sec;:ured hlside the
police unit.

made her stumble back
wards into a window seal.
The impact with the win
dowseal caused her to have,
pain in her back, shortness
of breath and she advised
she was 'seeing black
spots.' She advised there
was pain in her chest and
back due to the impact."

The victim waited about
five hours, until Fitzwater
was asleep, to drive herself
to the emergency room. x
rays there indicated a "pos
sible bruised sternum." ER
staff then contacted police
against her wishei

According(to police, the

Fitzwater for a year-and-a
half and the two have lived
together for about eight
months. The relationship
had been deteriorating, she
said.

Earlier that morning,
.she told Bryant, she was
asleep when Fitzwater
arrived home intoxicated
and got on top of her and
tried to remove an e~ge

roent ring. An ~ent
ensued.

Fitzwater, who weighs
340 pounds, then punched
her in the chest with a
closed fist, according to the
police report:. "The ,impact

issued the warrant.
9:36 a.m. - Police were

sent to an apartment, at
Inspiration Heights ort a
possible domestic incident
in progress. The situation
was said to be just verbal.

But Justin Rowe, 20,
was arrested on a charg~ of
contributing to the deiin~

f
. Iquencyo ammor. '

cer that West had struck
her several times while
they' were arguing inside
the residen.t and then
PPSped her outside of the
home.
• According to the court

documents, while Barnett
was talking f.9 the victim,
the suspect returned to the

, home and began screaming
at both of them. The officer
stepped between West and
victim and then West
began walking towards the
door of the home. Barnett
told him to stop and told
him that. he was under
arrest.

When attempting to
have the suspect tum
around and take control of
him, he pulled loose and
started to run' away.
Barnett chased after West
while advising dispatch of
the' chase. West jumped
over the fence intO his back
yard where there were two
aggressive dogs. The officer

=;aa

Derek West

Tent Fitzwater .
being treated at that loca~
non," ~CC9rding to Ii police
report.

The victim, told RPD
Officer Christopher Bryant
that she has been dating

the victim outside her resi
dence.

After determining that
the suspect was West, the
officer requested assistance
because, according to the
criminal complaint, he
knew the suspect to have a
violent temper. 'En route to
the scene, dispareh advised
Barnett that the suspect

'had left in a blue truck.
taking their young daugh-
ter with him. '

The victim told the offi-

taken to the Ruidoso
Downs Police Department,
booked and later bonded
out.

Jan. 23
7:43 a.m. - Astate police

officer arrested, Jesus
•Martinez, 31, no home
town provided, on an out-
sUpiding warrant. ..

Ruidoso Downs had

.... Ud._.
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A Saturday 911 call to .
.,~Lin~ln. County Sheriff
't)ftioo disparehcenterled to
,themTestofa Cf1p~tan man
iA spite of his attempt to
evade police offiCers;

Derek 'West, 20, was
arrested and charged with
assault aga~st a house
hold member, battery
against a household mem
ber, resisting and evading a
police officer.

West is currently incar
cerated in the. Lincoln
County Detention Center
under a $4,500 cash-only
bond set, by Ruidoso
Ma~tr~~ Judge Lorena
LaMay. "

The ,dispatch call
i¢'ormed C~p~tan police
officerSt(}ph~n Barnett
that a domestic. distuf

'6an:ce ha:d~eri:repo~d on
the 400 block of West 4th

.street whe~'Barnettfound

JUUE CAJtrER
icarter@ruidosonews.com

Capitan ,man arrested for assault

~
'" J~16

11:01 p.m. - An Alto
man was arrested and
charged with disorderly
Conduct and obstructing

.police, after he was spotted
standing in the middle of'
Sudderth Drive near the
Cattle Baron Steak and
'~afoM ,Restaurant. Isreal
,»uS~~y,32-, WJ~S told by an
~,ofJie.er,to':!get 'out of the
,;rill\dway;~,ae\:wellt mto the
'?~,8ta~r~~t't:;parlring lot
,wlte~" a',m~w1Jer of'~an~
'agement,Wimted acriminal
trespass notice issued to
Bushey. A police report
said he became belligerent
and defiant with officers,
and was arrested.

Jan. 19
9:36 a.m. -, Police, fire

an<J medics responded to
an accident on U.S.
Highway 70 in front of the
Ruidoso Downs Race
'Track.

., bne of the vehicles.
involved in the collision
had an air bag deployed:
The driv(!r turried down an
ambu)ance ride to the hos·
pital.

Jan 20
4:46 p.m. -,Officers were

called to a parkinglot along
U.S. Highway 70 on a
report ofa subject that had
stolen items from jlIlother
person. Robert Rutley, 57,
no hometOwn provided,
'Was charged with auto bur
glary and retaining stolen
property.
. 5:19 p.m. - An officer
responded to a home in the
200blockofHarris Lane to
~te 'a report on crimimil
damage to property. The
incident involved a broken
Window on a vehicle.
'5:21 p.m. -A: report of
criIDinal damage to proper
ty involved a building in
the 100 block of Second
Street. iAdoor to the build·
Wg had been kicked in.,
• Jan.22

2:47 a.m. - Atraffic stop
netted the arrest of a man
wanted ohtwo warrants.

,William, Atl,f.9ine, Jio.age or
'boDletoWll' .provided, was

:: i

. ih~case••
:: FittWaWr ,is a former
.. publisher of the Ruidoso
:Neilisl' lie' launched .the

rFree" Press in November
":2009. .
\:, .Frida""s ·ntoMst was a
\' 'l-- ,~. :3' ~l~-"r .'

"CtiliIiitlati6n ofdocumenwd
!.6v.mfl: that 'beglin on Jan.
)5, whenpOli~were sum
inoned .to the Lincoln
County Medical Center
EmergencyRoom, "in refer
eM':e to a domestic \\victim

"
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Call Tor in Tor C
578-680-7055

us

~ Jeff A. Morgan
_ CONSTRUCTION

Lie. #87640 . Bonded
•Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

FIREWOOD

THOMPSON.
LONG & Ca., INC.
CCNIn1'IUCTION Ill. AllBIDIENT1AI.

RllMDDIlUNm CCMMIIRCIAL
Utuut'lff ."...

(515) 338-1985

MOBILE SERVICE

PRINTING

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Pugitt Owner/Operator

215 Apache Tr.
(575)808-8095

http://thompson-long.col11 New ConstructIon
Info@thompson·IQng.~om InsurnncQ Repairs

Alto. NM 66312 All types Remodels

White Mountain Press~
Business Cards Bnvelopes Folding Stitching
Letter Heads Invitations Numbering CoUating

.Long Burning Texas Oak ~.

. Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix
by cord or ~ cord.

Garren's fireWood

'"

,ERVICE:
TOR ,y

.-

Advantage Bookkeeping
&Secretarial Services, LLC

1096 Mechem Dr., Suite 206
RUidoso, NM 88345

Accuracy, Integrity, and Personal Service

TBUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION
I

Roads, Excavation, New Construction,
Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining

Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
Stone Work, Site Work

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso u, #93818

575-740.0325

Rough SawD £1 Molino Beautiful Rustic
'rineM, Lumllu Sawmill fireplace Mantela

Beams &: Posts lllligatol' Junipell'
Siding &: Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heal't Cedal'
&: Ful'nitul'e LambeI' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (All'pol't Rd.) In Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'5 336.123701' 808.0860

. "

ROOFING: .
. , '

CONSTRUCTION ~-

WANTED

Helen Green (575) 258-2192

BOOKKEEPING

PLUMBING

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain & Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch III

575·937·1801·ca1l4 additiollal services ~.
Visit us at www,doborneservices,corn C~

licensed & Insured #354570

Old Antique Fishing Tackle
Pre. t950 •Lures •Reels

•Rods •Tackle Boxes •Catalogs· etc.
~ Paying Retail PrIces -~
7' ~ Rlck@ 575·354·0365 ~ ."

Author •Historian •Collector

. .. '. , 'BUlllIlNG MATERIALS' , ' '. '
. ., .' .' '. , ' ' , ,

LOCAL NEWS

E

575,803,067001 S7S.m.ml k!tInJleaUlw@windstrtamlld

~tean ~teM 7/vut
Uca:lola_ {!MfJd {!Mt

Residential and Commercial
24hr Emergency Water Extraction

Upholstery and Auto

~ A-I CARPET CARE ~
y~ . ~
~~ Carpet & Upholstery ~v~

~ Cleaning ~

Water Extraction / 24 HR. Emergency Service
. C-937-0657 0-630-9027

FREE ESTIMATES

CARPET CARE.. .

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

'F@rewr
~",l!m&crl!d 'Jlid &..vrv B"'J'S""

'J.l¢t CTCItlQIfon 8crvkc& l}lal ?"o GfCllCOO. ~'<!K£&.lz4

9?hone:575-65j-4249
Cfrom th~ wfill lIIlclmt4n4f(Jl1L'IlIl4'dlonal~

~

PET CREMATION

PROPERTY CARE

CHIMNEY

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• Douse C:Jeaning
• Sec:urlty Checks, Either Drive By or inside Check, YOUI'

Preference
• PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL, WT CLEANUP
• Reasonable RateJ a referrals
• Customiud Serrice for IndJwldlllll Needs

Ctrf/ 8if1 at 575·257·4033
Dr 575·808-0319

bUlJnsandlJ@utiidblue.net
"Peace of mind, for your piece of heaven."

R

• Tree Thinning + Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

• "'..',i::'~·v.."".~""'"..:".",.,.< 11M. '79" ~~
L~" ,'. "..,."'-'.;',',.,... '.',". ..~

!-=L __'._&2dY

, HANDYMAN

THE ONLY PROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLER/TECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

SOLAR

iASERTECH ,

Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

Grid Tied Electric
Battery Back-up Electric
Solar Hot Water Heating

Solar Air Heating
Call Will Pote at 354-0085 or wpote@custorn-etched com

Hurry 10 lake advantage of Federal and State tax incentivesl

REPAIR

RANDY GUYNES,~
Small Engine l!..

Repair &Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

Office: 336.2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

CONSTRUCTION' , .

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27 2010

Christian
Construction
================= Honest 8 Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone ""ork,
brick & block, etc•••

S7S-S0S-I706

I:r>.. WE'VE GOT TONER!
'%/. WE'VE GOT INK!
• We1ve Oot HP REFURBED LASER PRINTERSl
• We Do HP LASER PRINTER REPAIR &

MAINTENANCEl

FANTASTIC PRICES
WE CAN DELIVER!

LASER TECH. 575·258..3515

I Jus
D I

~. "~.. '. ,.~..... \." Fi'U:l_·~d('1. Or'S'··.([}l.'.....,.·,e'····· ,·/.··7:·'S··,1 ~)Or'lDil···.,~/, ', .. ': "~,' " .. '. ..... ) .) :f,i,~ '.':~ '.- ..~'.... ~ fI', / ..;.,\ "'I~' :<4 .: -:...·Ji)/'t . . "...._ ~ .... ' ..... _ .._." '. "Y.... . ~-' ...._....__. " . . _. . ._. '" ..,~. ._..~. .•

ing cups of aromatic coffee.
''If the track left it would
have a definite effect. We
need snow for the ski sea
son and can't depend on
that. The track is our con
stant."

Eddie and Shannon are
young, local entrepreneurs.
They cook before the sun
rises and their family
would enhance any com
munity.

Zocca may survive ifrac
ing moved to Las Cruces
because they are so indus
trious. But, Eddie wouldn't
be pouring nearly as much
coffee.

That's Ruidoso on this
winter day.

Wake up and smell the
tax-parity coffee.

Editor's Note: This story
originally appeared in the
January, 2010 issue of
SureBet Magazine.

SPONSOllED Ill"

RUI so NllWS

£lIle Is .weet fe",~I~ heelel" Who
loves everyone. She weigh. about
..1 pounds a"d Is betWee., I and
10 years old. She Is verYalllrt for
her age and quite playful. She
would love a "Ice warttl
colttfortable holtle fo be 111.

TV WYANT/fOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Visitors to Ski Apache take advantage of the recent snowfall.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27 2010

lion or less in net winnings.
Is that too much to ask to
save a town?

Alittle more than a year
ago, Eddie and Shannon
Silva opened Zocca Coffee
and Tea on the north side
of town - the opposite side
of town from the track.

The coffee is good, the
food homemade and Eddie
and Shannon greet you
with authentic smiles.

A near-daily customer is
one of the Ruidoso Downs'
largest horseplayers who
calls the track his office. A
local business owner and
horse owner is usually
there on weekends.

Construction workers
heading to the job on some
one's second home grab
their cup to go.

"We have a lot of local
customers, but their jobs
depend on the track,"
Eddie says between pour-

== .&&&

.~ ••.'. "'- .•. ', •.. -* •

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE Soclm SHELTER
430 GAVILAN CANYON

Humane 50tiefy ROAD 251.9841

adoPINMpet.com/adoPlions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON, TUES, THUR, FRI -11-5

SAT 11-2 •CLOSED WED & SUN

Mail donations/memorials to:
Humane Society, P.O. Box 2832,

RUidoso, NM 88355

"Mac I. the .weetest guy you could
ever ttleet. a Heeler who weIgh. about
40 pOullds. Me I. aroul1d I years old
but very spullky for his aile. Mao
deserves to fll1d a hOlKe wIth a Illce
falttUy to Ittove III with. He has al.o
beell aroul1d other dogs alld seeltts to
lief alol1l1 well with the",.

SPONSORED 81'

RUIDOSO NEWS

TV WYANT/fOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Joe Coakley, owner of the Ruidoso Athletic Club, came here for the beauty and growth possibilities.

solidified. ,
Tax parity remedies this

dilemma. Currently, New
Mexico's racetrack casinos
pay a 26-percent tax
regardless oftheir size.

Native American casi
nos pay a 3-percent tax on
the first $5 million of net
winnings and the sliding
scale goes up to a 9.75-per
cent tax rate for net win
nings above $50 million.

Simply, smaller Native
American casinos pay a
lower rate than large casi~

nos and they all pay a
much lower rate than race
track casinos.

Add to the mix that
there are two Native
American casinos within a
few minutes drive of
Ruidoso Downs.

Ruidoso Downs' officials
are asking the legislature
for a lower tax rate for any
track casino with $14 mil-

SPORTS

SPONSORE.D BY

EXIT REAL'I'Y

TV WYANT/fOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Asnowboarder gets in the groove Saturday at Ski Apache.

,ex. &

.~

C.asar Is I v.ry h.llcltolill HuskV IIIlt. HI adores ptoplealld call IImrglt lliough
athlltlohl Caesar Is v.ry puppy·llke wh.1I Ife plays; alwavs poullclllGOllhls toy.
with hi. frollt paws .lId I'lIclllO .roulld th. plav pell. "I dolt w.1I wIth other
doOs. as 10110 as thav c.1I keep up with h1111. II. Is such all '"dearl"g doo .lId .asv
to glt attachtd to. H.ls falrlv youlIq lIIayh aVlar or .0 old.Cauar has hili
IIlut.nd. I. curr.llt Oil his va••lllatloll.· alld weIgh. abolit GO POI/lid•.

SPONSORS" BY

P.]. SCHUs'ti,lR

SPONSORED /lY
JANET &. KJ1N LANE

(lnMemory of't 'Flatt)

MOtliYls II bllltltiful- RotfWeller
",r*.Sht fs /lbQlIt $ ttlottths old
Itld Welllhs 1$ poutids. Honey Is
very frIendly wIth people and
veryswed.

called The RAC by every- economy. But, also a work
one who walks through its in progress.
Midtown doors. So, Lincoln County's

He is also a member of economic driver is still
tpe Ruidoso Valley Econo- Ruidoso Downs.
mic Development Board The track has been
and the Parks and Rec- Ruidoso's economic center
reation Commission. piece through six decades.

,"We came here for the Ruidoso has grown with
beauty and growth possi- the track to the point that
bilities," Coakley said. ''If if the track moved - there
the track left it would have would be an estimated neg
a significant [negative] ative annual economic
impact on our business: impact ofup to $45 million.

"Our busiest months are Then there are the state
June through August. We and federal tax receipts of
offer summer specials, we $2.5 million.
have jocieys who come in So what are the options?
here to he.ll' control their Ruidoso Downs' primary
weight and we'even have owner R.D. Hubbard and
veterinarians who come in .wife Joan Dale adore the
to play racquetball." Ruidoso area and lifestyle.

Like many business pea- They live in Ruidqso and
pIe, .coakley sees the track are the area's largest phil
as one of the few economic anthropic contributors
constants iIi the Ruidoso- through their foundation.
area ·economy. Kids going to local

The local ski season at schools and then on to col
SIrl Apache is a boom-bust lege thank the Hubbards.
affair, dependent on snow- Local artists are thankful
fall at the nation's south- to have the Hubbards as
ernmost ski area. patrons.

There is a budding out- Anyone appreciating the
door sports and recreation area's intriguing history is
component that could help grateful to the Hubbards
fill empty hotel rooms and for keeping that history
restaurant tables with the alive for future genera
attractive demographic of . tions.
upscale professionals. Everyone working at the

The mountains and track or in the casino would
7,OOO-foot-plus altitude prefer staying in Ruidoso
appeal to hikers, campers than moving to Las Cruces.
and endurance athleteS. Many owners and breeders
While this economic com- want to keep the "Casey's
ponent has considerable Shadow" dream ofwinning
upside, it is a longer-term the All American Futurity 
project. in Ruidoso - alive. That's

Then there is the why they bought their first
prospect of more telecom- Quarter Horse and still buy
muting residents. Again, a horses.
huge upside that could lead The long-term viability
to a well-balanced local of Ruidoso Downs must be

_ dLB,,4

pbeTl~e fI<vopr Me!
i

NEW, ADOPTIQN'FEES: All :cats are now $40. The fee includes spay/neuter,
booster vaccinations, rabies vaccination, and microchip. We are also proud to
".0\'1 have an "i~.your.,rime" program: animal~ 5and 'olderadopted by persons
50 and older a~e half the normal adoption fee ($40 for dogs and $20 for cats).

.~till iQcllld.s spay/neuter, booster vaccinations, rabies, and microchip.

£lttlil.'s a unIque looklnlf sbort
h.lrt~ tortol$8Sbell od. She has
larlft, briGht .yellow . eyes IIltd
UItUI".r",arklnlls. £"'ttla Is well
sochdl#,et spayed and current on
her' va~ch,atlo"s.

• $PONSORBD h1'
: ..>;:.:.J~A.j.BltEED fG

~ra th.lljush prmv ~oe. Ahtho"y ha* illtA"lltrso"allf\l,. H. does
graa.tw.lth otllt.rca,.t..s.lov.eSP..lople.alld.. 'dO.es".. 't.at an IIII"d be.. 11tG. h.•lidledalld brushed. A"thollY loves havl~ his plotvre take", alid evell aave u.
*.. evera.I dlff.en.".t pose..• durlllQ hi•. ·PM...to~hoOt.l· He I•.• bea.utln.1 bl.ackalldwhfte tuJ/cdocat with IOIlG hair: AlItnOlty I. probablyaoouplt yeart
olda"hd of course Is already "eutend.lidcum"tOlt hf. V.ccillatrom. He
I. sue .. aGraat cat••ltd we are coltfl4Cllt titWIIlI'''k' awo"derful p.t.

SPONSORSD !Ii ' . ..... •
CiNDY/Be GARYL~cn

petition No.2, which was
canceled last Saturday due
to "too much snow," 1ul,s
been reS'cheduled for this
Saturday, from 11 a.m. to 2

Clayton-Davis said. "The p.m. The entry fee is $10.
moisture is always weI- Additionally, the Apa
come. and will benefit us in che Star ski races will take
February and March. place on the Smokey Bear
People are making travel run from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
PIMa'to the, R¢dQSO area. The entry fee for the races
Pec,ause,:, we have great' is $5.' ,
fftlQWl' i 'ISki numbers are well

From, .Jc;l,n. 18-24, three up over the past two years/,
Iltotins'jmpacted the state Ski Apache ,Director of .
ofNew Mexi<;o with the one Operations Justin Rowland
front ran. 21-24 being the said.
moat powerful and longest- "Our guest services have
lasting. increased and our cus-

Skiers and snowboard- tomers are happy.
era alike will be happy to "There's more snow
he~ that another round of coming and right now this
wintry'wel;\ther is due here ill the best skiing in the
Welhi.esday into'Thursday. Rockies. Why ski anywhere

'T,he Terram Park com- else?"

PAGE 28 • RUIDOSO NEWS

SKI
ME $,

employer.
That's huge. ,That is the

ldcalecon.pmy.
''rne· ,track has een

l>leeiUng seven-figure-c ass
money for years and ffi
cials have requested Ileg:
islative help for four y~ars

without satisfaction. Itjhas
been rightfully dec~ded

that the long-term ;future of'
the business enterprise
cLlUed Rpidoso DoWns ~ust ,
bei eJlflured~ ~
. ;Ruidoso Downs' officials
.havetequ~sted2011 racing
dates ataprojectednew
state-of-the-art track, in
L8$ C~ces, thesecqnd-
lllr.ges.t. city in New Me~"co.

That means more po n-
tial track customers wi h a
parking lot near a fre,e ,!jay.
The likelihood of Rui,oso
Downs and the J All
AmerlcanFuturity moVing
skyrockets if horse raCing
and casino tax parity is not
achieved during the cur
rent New Mexico leg\sla
tive session.

Joe Coaldey arrived in
Ruidoso nearly seven y~ars
ago with Wife Avril ~d
tlJ.eir family.

He walked away fr0P1 a
26-yearcareer in Houston's
oil and ga$: business. That
fast-track career had !lost
its charin aildhe longed for
the four seasons of his
Wisconsin youth.

The active 56-year-old
fitness enthusiast com
bined that passion with his
business acumen to open
the Ruidoso Athletic dlub,
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A second candidate
fol'Ulll. will be, held at 7
p.m., Feb. 18, in tbe County
Commissioners Chambers
of the Lincoln County
Courthouse.

648-2346.
Blood Drive is Thurs

day, Feb. 11, from 1:30-5:30
p.m. in the multipurpose
room. We will have cool T
shirts in our school colors
for all donors. Please call
Carol Wilson at school to
make an appointment at
648-2346.

Michael Roy,Parks. age4g,of Ruidoso,.HM
wentto bewithlhe Lord on J,anuary19,201Q

, in Tularosa, HM.

Michael wasbom on OCtober 23, 1960 to
Clyde W." (Sonny)ahd Loretta Paria; In
Alamogordo,HM. MiChael loved the outdoors,
fishing, hunting and camping. HefJnJoyed
spending time with family and friendS Bvel\' '
chance he got. He was awonderful father, son ,

~
ja"nd bl'o1ber whO,'" W,lIIbe greaUy ml$$edlJy an,~-:,(,
';'t~WhOki1ew and loved hUn. " ' r. J

,;

~t2-,:;.' '4" ' ,,1 ~ _,-.,~ -',.__ __ '••_ ,_ -. ,: "o.~_ ... : ...:.-~ ......: ..,,-

Michael Is surviVed by his daughter Lorrie

k,',a,lyn, Pa~,~a,Pa"rents,,"'ft<S" =,;n,;,r,'i,W,'-~,,~,d",~,I,"IHWta",'",.,',l',\~,a.,rkS,\,','f"I"l
bLrotherS"A.'~"J' '~"htaA"'arld 'MhtL' He-ts 8"*...

E=rv~by1t';:~crYsfNi~Stove)f;'ECffii,j ,
Parks, and Monica COble and numetoUsAUIlt$
and Uncles. COlly!ParkS;" Rlall Ofllielly and
" rH dermywere'hi$:;~deStBud$~ {\ fll! ,i'A",
~_'[~;"_~ '".', - ~'~-" '" i" 'f ~l,;,t '

MlcIiae'l reriuested ,mat th(W6, not ,be' '..
~:es.JJekl·'fHd,'~.~ ttHf family, \

MOiUf;'~''''~. '

tion: Please continue to
save your Box Tops for
Education.

Carrizozo Schools earn
ed $120.50 from the pro
gram for this year. The tops
may be turned into any
classroom teacher.

For more information,
contact Cathy Barela at

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 58

get to the pie in the sky. A "If I don't know how to
trustee should look for do it, I will do my best to
resources, willing to listen, find dependable who have
willing to compromise the answers to these pl'ob- 
when necessary and be will lems. There has got to be a
to stand their growld when concentrated effort to bling
compromise puts the entire back the trust between the
town into compromise. people and the council. I

''They should willingly can't nnagine 110t going for..
listen to community voice, ward with continued
to become actively aware of efforts. People need to be
the fiscal state of the town heard and they need to be
and have the willingness to hero'd by the people who
make the hard choices that have the answers. My
sometimes have to be promise is to strive to keep
made. these lines of communica-

"The trustee has to tion open and issues dealt
encourage people in the with."
town to help each other, Gieb: ''What I would
help their town and sup- like to see happen, what I
port the people in town who would like to work for 
are trying to put businesses when we moved here this
here, see if they can buy was our chosen family
first in CroTizozo for the hometown, and it was.
gross receipts tax." ''There were lllore busi-

Fitzpatrick: ''Instill a nesses - a feed store, two
sense of trust in the com- grocery stores, hardware
munity. '1'0 have an open store, auto parts store and
door policy, listen to the more.
people and get their mes.. ''There was also a com
sage across to the council at munity that came together
large." and fought the big guy on

Lindsay: "I think you .. the hill at Ruidoso for the
have to work with every detention center here.
person in this town, listen Busloads of people that
to them and take them went up to fight those peo
back to the board and pIe. I would like to see
mayor and see if there is hometown Carrizozo re
way to work out the prob- turn where we all coming
lem. I think it is very together in order to create
important to get along with this same thing that can
everyone in the community defeat the monster on the
and try to work with them." hill."
Wrap up Fitzpatrick: "~ have

never run for public office
Gross: "I know that 30 and I don't fully appreciate

years of experience that I what I am going to be get
have in finance and busi- ting into if I'm elected. But
ness in general and the rm here to make this town
education I have as well in look better, feel better and
those areas, plus the fact be more awesome than it is
that I'm a CPA I think that right now, because I love it
I bring a lot ofpractical and here."
educational experience, ex- Lindsay: "I've spent
perience with dealing with lots of time in this town,
people at all levels. . lots ofyears. And I'll just do

''I know that I could do the best I can for everybody
an outstanding job and I in this town and the town
hope that you will vote for itself. I just do my best,
me when it comes Election that's all I can say."
Day."

Kratochvil: ''What I've
tried to do BI),d want to do is
bring what the people say
to the town council. There
is a lot of them that don't
speak up.

\
I

The Galllnas Mountains east
of Claunch are blanketed with a
heavy layer of frost and snow as
seen from Highway 55 on
Sunday. The mountain sare part
of the Cibola National Forest .
and are on the northeastern bor
der of Lincoln County.

JULIE CARTERlRUlDOSO NEWS

On Saturday, Feb. 6, the
$5-a-bag book sale at
Capitan Public Library will
be held 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
with complimentary coffee
and cookies.

Grizzly News
Congratulations to the

Carrizozo School Spelling
Bee Winners: 1. Sarah
Ferguson; 2. Lexi Zamora;
3. Miccah Hamilton.
Ferguson will represent
Carrizozo at the El Paso
Scripps Spelling Bee in
February.

Ski Apache School Ski
Program ski dates: Jan. 29,
Feb. 5, Feb. 19 and Feb. 26.

Ski Passes will be issued
each Friday at the high I

school office. Students
must be in the 3rd grade or
be 8 years old in order to
participate. Lift tickets will
be $2 each. Adult tickets
are $10 each. Students will
follow the 10-day absence
policy. Students must be
passing (no Fs) in all sub
jeets in order to be eligible.

Box Tops for Educ~-

What do you consider
the primary function of
the trustees?

Carrizozo, Carol Keys
Haussler, Wanda Wak
kinen, Sandra Riordan,
and Shirley Foster, the
authors of Sharing Mo
ments Ouer Tea: The
Journeys of Four Women,
will be holding a book sign
ing.

This book consists of a
heartfelt and hearty collec
tion of short stories and
poems about life, people,
nature, and memories.

Come and meet the
authors, buy a book and
enjoy refreshments.

CPL computer classes
The Library is offering

·three free computer work
shops beginning Friday,
Jan 29, from 3 to 4:30 p.m.
Sign up on a first come
basis. The January class
for beginners is full. The
other two classes, that will
be more advanced, are
Feb.12 and 26 - same time.
These .classes are being
offered through the Work
Force ofENMU Ruidoso.

Bag ofbooks sale

-COUN1YNEWS

tIe over a year ago, being body."
naIve and not understand
ing politics and the rela
tionships of the fanli1ieS',
that there seems to be
three groups in the town:
one side of the tracks, the Gross: "I think there
other side of the tracks are a few areas of the
then Valle del Sol. responsibility of the trus-

"I was just hanging out . tees. Some of the exist now
there not knowing what and some could exist in the
side of the tracks to be on. I future. The trustees need
thought, gee, wouldn't it be to be accountable and
great if everyone would accomplished.
together. It's a worthy "It's not enough to say
goal." we budgeted a dollar, spent

Kratochvil: ''I support a dollar. The more impor
the community as a whole, tant question is what we
but I wish the community got for the dollar. Safety
as whole was more united fire, police and infrastruc
and trustIDg of each other. ture - are areas that a
Like the town council, so trustee has to take very
that could provide a more seriously. The third area
united target for then' sup- would be commercial.
port. A community as a "I think the trustees
whole is really this section have to be actively involved
vying for something differ- in soliciting new business.
ent than this section over ''To be legitimate con-
there." tributors, there are couple

Gieb: ''This town, since more areas they need to be
we moved here 15 years involved in and they are
ago, is definitely divided educational improvements
into three partE}. There is where every child that
nothing wrong with that wants to go to a trade
except if would be really school or college should
nice if the three parts have the opportunity. And
would cooperate with each community empowerment,
other. having the' whole' town

"As a council, we need to work together toward a
see to it that each one ofthe common goal."
three parts get what they Kratochvil: "To listen
need. I've heard some say to your people instead of
treat them equally. I say sitting there thinking 'that
treat them to what they person don't know what
need. That's not necessari- they are talking about,' and
ly equal. We need to get the therefore totally ignored.
three moving as one." ''The key to success of

Fitzpatrick: 'Td like to this town and businesses
take the quick answer and coming in is the town coun
say yes I support all of cil actually listening to
three of the entities. I want what these town people
add a little clarification have to say and checking it
there. out.

"I had the honor of ''Too many rumors that
chairing the luminaria need to be addressed and
committee this year and dealt with. Real informa
invite people from all areas tion is real hard to get
of the town to participate. when you are out there in
And we worked together the audience. People need
quite well because we all to be listened to, seriously
had a voice in what was considered and not ignored
being done. and checked out what they

"No one p~rson said we'd are saying."
do this way or that. It was Gieb: ''1 think the roll of
a success. a trustee is to encourage

Lindsay: ''Yes, I'm will- realistic solutions when
ing to work with every- there is a problem. Don't

"",~.~A~.....
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come and go as they please
during that two-hour block
to meet each of the regis
tered candidates.

This will be an opportu
nity to have a one-on-one
conversation with any of
the four candidates run
ning for two open trustee
positions, and talk about
their interests and hopes
for Capitan. Refreshments
will be served.

The second forum will
be a Meet the Mayoral
Candidates on Wednesday,
Feb. 17 from 7-9 pm. This
forum will be held at the
Capitan Public Schools.

Each candidate for
mayor will have an oppor
tunity to talk about their
goals and Capitan issues,
followed by a moderated
question and answer ses
sion. The public will be
invited to provide written
questions prior. to the
forum.

Book signing
On Friday, Jan. 29, 3-5

p.m. at La Brewja Cafe in

Do you support all of
the community includ
ingValle del Sol?

Gross: "l definitely sup
port the entire community
includingValle del Sol. One
of the things I found out
when I first came here a lit-

good times and dealt with
some stuff I shouldn't have
been put through, like
many others."

Gieb: "First thing I
would do is find out exactly
where they are and what
they are. Because at this
point, I don't have the fig
ures in front me of what
has happened and what
has not happened. Then
once you have the numbers
in front ofyou, you sit down
and figure out what has
happened and how it could
be repaired, if it can be
repaired. There is always ~

repair, a patch. That's the
way I fix them. Find out
what, then figure out how."

Fitzpatrick: "I agree,
getting the information
would be top priority. Then
I would want to sit down
and make a list ofpriorities
that are needs vs. wants,
assign costs and set goals
over what we want to
achieve in the next year,
two years, five or ten years.

"You have to have a plan
to work with and follow up
that plan monthly or more,
with progress to see how
it's working. Be careful of
the 'might-as-wells.' While
you are doing the roads you
might as well do the water
and sewer under them.

"Make sure your work
ers are trained and things
lik;e that. Gilt a system set
up for so that we have a
gr,ant writer who cares for
the grants and follows
through with it."

Lindsay: "I don't know
what problems they have
right now. I hear different
things. And whatever it is,
it has to be looked into and
it has to be the mayor and
the council to straighten it
out. So we just have to
work together to get it back
in order."

Capitan roundtable
"BRIEFS
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There will be one more
roundtable forums to meet
Capitan election candi
dates Gilorge Tippin, Den
nis Haskell and Ricky
LWMay.Tippinisrunning
for mayor and Haskell and
LWMay are trustee candi
dates.

The roundtable forum
will be held:

• Feb. 1, 6:30 p.m., at
Calamity Jane's Coffee.

Capitan forums
Two Candidate Forums

will be hosted by the
Capitan Chamber of Com
merce for the upcoming
March elections.

A third forum for the
Municipal Judge position
will be announced at a later
date.

The first will be a
Trustee Meet and Greet
Forum on Friday, Feb. 5, at
the Capitan Public Library
from 6-8 p.m.

The public is invited to

got a clean audit opinion,
both are things not to
underestimate the impor
tance of that we can build
on that to get bet1;er infor
mation, more timely infor-.
mation so that things that
have become problems in
the past don't become prob
lems in the future. I'm a
very strong advocate of
being proactive and not
waiting for things to kind of
bite you in the butt.

"One of the things I
think from an evolutionary
standpoint, the town is
ready for, is to get into
what I would refer to as
strategic planning. It does
n't really deal with debits
and credits but unless
those things are right, you
can't really take it to the
next level. It basically
focuses on the mission of
mayor is, what the objec
tives are, what the goals
are.

"Then you develop the
information system that
feeds into that so that you
are not just looking at
things proactively."

Kratochvil: "Account
ability, people including
the town council to basical
ly watch things, manage
things in a more publically
accountable way.

"Mr. Hemphill came to
us, was a godsend. He
came in at a bad time. He's
done an awful lot regulate
and make the communitY
aware, it's not perfect but
it's better.

"But to have someone in
the driver's seat with a suc
cessful background in suc
cessful number crunching
is a good start as opposed to
the monetary mess that
LeeRoy (Zamora) walked
into four y,earS ago.

"At all times there
should be good communica
,tion with the community,
with the people. I'm not a
CPA but I've been part of
this community for 12
years. Dealt with some

FORUM
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Gross: "The focus is on
fiscal responsibility. The
people who run the town,
the trustee and mayor, are
stewards ofthe mQney from
the town, The responsibili
ty, the buck stops with
them. I think that through
using the new accounting
system and the fact that we

Gross: "I'll take a dollar
a year."

Kratochvil: "Yes, but
talk is cheap. Saying and
doing are two different
things and 1don't trust 'yes'
from certain people."

Gieb: "Of course."
Fitzpatrick: "Yes."
Lindsay: "Ofcourse."

All the money prob
lems previously dis
cussed, in or out of this
discussion, what your
solutions?

Wes Undsay

The mayor and
trustees salaries com·
bined equal $10,000 a
year and the town can't
afford improvements. If
elected would you be
willing to give up your
salary for the good of
Carrizozo?

~eetORUM;page~'
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ness.
Fitzpatrick: "I would

agree. I'm not' sure what
level ofdetail is available to
the trustees. I would think
something like that would
rear its ugly head and you
would be able to tell some
thing is wrong. I think it
would be unconscionable to
allow that much overage to
occur. In collecting it, I
think I would recommend
to the board of trustees
what I have done at Casa
Manana and what I have
done where I have worked
and help with collections.
You can get only so much
money from certain people
because that is all that
they've got.

''When you are on a lim
ited income, I would strong
ly recommend we work
them to get a consistent
policy or promise for a cer
tain amount of funds to be
paid so that would ongoing.
There would definitely
have to be some agreement
on how much is going to be
brought in to get that paid.
Everybody has water and
everybody should pay for
it."

Lindsay: "Well I've
never heard this $90,000
water bill before, ifit's true,
I don't know. There are
plans, and I know this for a
fact that people can get on
to pay their waters bills
where they don't have to
pay it all at once When they
get behind. They have time
to do it.

"I think the city council
could work with these peo
ple that are in trouble and
try to get their bills paid
up. If they don't want to
work with you, then 1think
their water should be
turned off until they do
want to work with you. I
think that's the way it
should be."

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27 2010
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Jamie Gieb

be just under $40,000).

Gross: ''I think that one,
there is an easy way to pre
vent problems like this
from occurring. It's very
simple. There has to be fis
cal responsibility and fiscal
stewardship on the part of
the mayor and the trustees.
In terms of looking at the
expenses of the town,
unless that is done with a
high degree of rigor, then
unplanned for debts, such
as the one mentioned in
this questions will occur.

''The other thing that
can be done from an
accounting standpoint,
which is typically done, not
only in government like
here and state government
and companies, is to accrue
for unanticipated expenses.
If that is done, that pro
vides cushioning, if you
will, for things like the
$90,000 shortfall that
occurred.

''But with doing those
two things, a very rigorous
review of monthly financial
results, actual to budget
and doing something antic
ipatory like an accrual, a
problem like that would not
reoccur."

Kratochvil: "The sim
ple answer to that would be
the powers that be should
be more selective than to
hire a fox to watch the hen
house.

"The people who have
trouble' and hardships,
there should be programs
in place, like the electric
company does an average
so there is a low monthly
amount each month. For
longtime residents, there
should be a system similar
to that, for hardships or a
fixed income.

"It should be dealt with
fairly, uniformly. If I didn't
pay my bill my water would
be shut off and I would not
be allowed to payit offat $5
a month. Serious measures
should be taken so that this
wouldn't have cropped up
in the first place. Incompe
tent leadership"

Gieb: "There is no
excuse for that. Something
has gone awry in the over
seeing of this. I don't know
if it is overseeing by the
councilor the mayor. I
don't know who responsi
bility that is.

"I can understand that
occasionally you have
someone who needs a little
leeway on paying their
water bill for a month or
two.

"But allowing it go on
and on is not fiscally
responsible. Nor are you
doing that person any good
to let them go ahead and
get by with it. So we need to
have a policy by which, an
emergency policy. So and
so has been laid off, illness
with lots of bills, so we will
give me so much extra
time. Have a set policy that
applies to everyone.

"We can manage to
write that up I'm sure. But
there are emergency cir
cumstances but not to the
point Y9U get $90,000. We
arenit :in theb~g busi-

How will you insure
we will never again
have $90,000 in unpaid
water bills, how strict
do you feel the pay
ments of the water bill
should be and how
much leeway should be
given? (Editor's note:
The dollar amount on
this question was later
establishedf a~tually

Judy frtzpabick
want the same thing, and
that is what is best for the
town, I feel that if there
was a higher level ofcoordi
nation between those
groups. That would go a
long way toward helping
the town accomplish its
goals."

Kratochvil: ''Basically,
we would neea a lot more
advertisement and provide
an environment where
prospective business people
could look over the commu
nity. We are a close-knit
community. A business
man that wants to come in
and he sees that there is a
lot ofstrife and problems in
the neighborhood, that's,
not good for business. So
like Petty said, one of the
ways is to unite the people
and show a support ofcom
munity. Nobody wants to
invest in a place that they
are afraid they are going to
get tripped up and hurt in
some way. They are looking
for a united community."

Gieb: "Sometimes I
think there is too much
meddling into things. Ifthe
council will work together
with the mayor ffild help
create a place where busi
ness can thrive, then busi
ness will come, because
bus,iness seems to chase
after other business. When
they see that one business
is doing well, they will
come. The council needs to
get their act together and
get the city's act together,
then the business will
come."

Fitzpatrick: "I think
collaboration and commu
nication about the needs of
a new business would be
paramount. I think it
depends on the needs and
the desires ofthe new busi
nesses and how we could
meet them more effectively.
I believe that Carrizozo
Works and the Chamber
are working hard to solicit
business and find out their
needs and I support those
efforts. We would all do
everything we could to
bring new business to the
community and to our
town."

Lindsay: "I think the
council and mayor have to
work together as well as
every person in this town
work together. If we don't,
we have this strife going
and everybody unhappy.
We've got a chance with
Valle del Sol. They are
working trying to build
buildings. We need to sup
port them. I think we have
to work together to do that.
This bickering back and
forth between the council
and the mayor doesn't
work. We have to work
together."

trustee candidates speak
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Gross: "One of the
things rve noticed in the
year or so I've lived here, is
there are a lot of people
who are hardworking rela
tive to trying to enhance
CaiTizozo and take it to a
placeithasn't been. And rd
like to acknowledge the
current administration be
catUle I think too often it's
easy to criticize people, but
from perspective 1 think
the mayor and the trustees
have done an outstanding
job.

"The other thing I
noticed is that there are
people working in organi
zations like Carrizozo
Works, Valle del Sol, pri
vate efforts, the Chamber
of Commerce and even
though those groups all

Questions
What do you think we

, should do to help devel·
op the commercial area
in the new subdivision?

CALL Us: JULIE CARTER, COUN1Y REpOIITER'· 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Lee Gross . Rose Kratochvil

years are slowly but surely' 'accounting folks,anticipat
proving the good people of ing needs, helping solve
Carrizozo, guided by caring problems and communicat
leadership, can and .will ing with a variety ofpeople.
lead this town out of ugli- Having and using effective
ness it was forced to deal systems and procedures
with so long. Carrizozo's was essential and commu
problems took a long time nication was critiea;t, ver
to create and they are going bally and in writing. I
to take long to fix, which is learned soon to document
why this election is so just about everything we
imporUmt. I want to see did and make sure that the
continued progress and people involved, the audi
that's why I am running for tors, the accountants, the
a trustee's seat. contracting folks, had that

"My qualifications for information so that when
running for trustee are they got call to the spon
pretty basic. 1. I do not sors, they had the informa
have a lifelong collection of tion at hand. There would
friends and relatives that I be times that nothing
owe corrupted favors to or would happen for several
that would as me to do cor- months, and it was just
rupted favors for them. 2. I wonderful going to file and
am. not involved with any saying, 'I thought I'd never
other groups Or committees forget that thing, but here
so every intention would be are the details.' I think that
focused on issues brought is one ofthings we are lack
to me personally or pre- ing a little bit now, having
sented to the town council better documentation and
as a whole. 3. I am an hon- trying to explain things
est person with a bigmouth after the fact. The council's
and not afraid to use it." job is to set procedures and

Jamie Gieb: "If you policies, give direction to
don't know me, I'm the the mayor and be sure
crazY'woman on the comer What is done is for the ben
over by town hall. Most efit of the whole town. I
people in town know me as support those goals wholly
the 'Halloween Woman.' I and hope that I can help
taught school here. I am by fulfill them."
profession a musician and Wes Lindsay: "I've
still work at that profes- been a resident of Carrizo
siOn. Why did 1want to be zo most of my life. 1 was
on the council? Because it's gone a few years, came
very, very easy to sit out in back in 1971 and I spent six
the audience, in the meet- years on the school board
ings and grip and complain and I spent 12 years In city
because things aren't work- hall as a trustee. rd just
ing well or because you like to see the community
don't like the way it's being grow more. We need more
done. So the only way to business and more growth.
correct that problem is for That's my main goal is to
you to get out there, put do the best I can."
yourself on the line and do
something about helping to
correct what you feel are
the problems.

"So, that is what I'm
doing. In the· vernacular 1
believe it is l'E}ferred to as,
'putting your money where
your mouth is."'

Jutiy Fitzpatrick: "I
came from the East Coast,
but I retired from Atlanta
three years ago after work
ing at Georgia Tech
Research Institute for 20
years doing management
information systetns. I was
project and logistical sup
port for abOut 50 research
engineers.

"&mepfthem werevery
picky and some of them
really want some help;
preparing budgets, track
ing costs, projecting ending
balances so they wouldn't
be ovetrnn, securing inter
im reports for managers
and sponsors, interceding
books for the researchers
for contracting folks and

JVUE'GAm'ER
jcarter@ru;dosonews,(om

Carrizozo Forum

Ti
e March 2 munici

, 'pal elections will find
" five caIldidates vying

for two seats on the
Carrlzo;i:o Board of Trus
tees. Those seats are cur
rently,-, held by Dennis
Dunnum and Max Sauced
o who are not running for
re-election.

The Jan. 15 Candidates
Forum hosted by the
Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce allowed each
candidate to introduce
themselves and then each
answered questions writ
ten by audience members
and presented by a mOder
ator, Welda Grider.

Vying for the positions
are Lee Gross, Rose
Kratochvil, Jamie Gieb,
Judy Fitzpatrick and Wes

. Lindsay.

Introductions
,Lee Qrqss: !'J3efore I tell

you more about mY$elf, l'd
like to get three things out
of the way. 1. I am from
New York City. 2. I am the
first resident 'of Valle del
Sol. 3. I did work for the
IRS for the last 17 years. I
considered becoming a
trustee because I have ,over
30 years of experience
working in federal govern
meQ.t, public and privately
held companies as a con
troller. As a CFO, I've
reported to owners of com
panies, presidents of com
panies, vice presidents,
board of committees and
compensation committees.

«rve' pretty much done
it all and I think that I
come to the position as can~

didate with a lot ofvery in
depth experience."

Rose Kratochvil:
"While I'm more than Wi1l~

ing to be a voice for the
good, hard-working people
of this community, one
thing rm notis a politician.
I think the quality of daily
life as well as the overall
reputation ofthis town has
been severely damaged by
years ofcorrupt leadership.

"This destructive situa
tion took years to create
and was made possible by
good solid politicians who
createdagood public image
of themselves before an
eleetiollandthen abused
the positions of trust after
being elected. No, rm not a
politician. I've always said
the good people ofthis com"
munity outnumber the cor
rupted dishonest ones
whose activities have hurt
this community's quality of
1i1'eartd overa1lteJiutation.

"The problem was creat
ed and has gone unchecked
beeause when decent pe(}o
pIe in Carrizozo who did try
to speak up Were ignored
ilJ.idsometimes even pun
ished for their elrom. It
happened so often, decent
people simply,quit trying.
Thankfully the positive
things happening to this
town over the past four
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PAR SCORE 140·150
, BEST SCORE 210
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Subscribing to the
Ruidoso News just got·

easier, simp·ly fill out this
form and send along with

payment to:.
P.O. Box 128'

Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

1, . 1

~-~~------------------------------~- •

---------------------------------..N~: 1
Mailing Address: I·
I. ' 1

"1CIty: State: Zip Code: 1
1Phone· 1
1 · 1
1 1
: Please ¥ark One: :
1In County: , 1

.: 3 Month ($20.00) 0 6 Month ($26.00) 0 1 Year ($40.00) 0 I

Out Of County:
,3 Month ($27.00) 0 6 Month ($32.00)0 1 Year ($47.00) 0
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Confidence Comes Standard:'"

\\
II
\\

\
,j

Il
'.\

You go to Cars.com.

Compare features side-by-side.

Research reliability ratings.

Find the perfect car.

Go to the dealer armed with confidence~:.

Buy your car.

And never have to resort to Plan B.

602

auto
900·921

Classifi~s

Toooy

N~ID~11

SDm~t~in~1

Callm4001

Rui~OSD N~ws

~~ 10 ~ell ~ome·

l~in~1

(all Rui~o~o

~ew)

(Io~~ifiw~ 01 m·
11

****

2002 Pontiac
t~~nUlg s~(~;,O

(575)527-8697

2005 Pontiac
Sunflre $5,995 I

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527-8697

2006 Chrvsler
PT Cruiser $7.500
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527·8697

2008 Dodge'
Caliber $8,500

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527-0697

1997 Ford Crown
Vlclorla $4,299
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527·8697

****

~·gg~~:!~Vqg~
Industrlar bUI~dlng.
local.fgv~ra~ower

Canyon rd. Industrl •
01 zonI2f,' $~OOO
mOu~hltre~, us
S75·25B·5050

2002 GMC Sonoma
$5,650

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527·B697

Mon~~0~~rrgv~6,900
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527·8697

BuslnesSlRelailfor RenV
Sale 951

APROlt1500 SQ.FJ.
, COMMERCtAL

BUSINESS
LOCA11ON

1216 MEECHEM
AVAIlABLE OCT. 151

575-354-0365
$1500 PER MONTH

commercial
real estate

950-996

2009 loop
Commander

4-wheel drIVe,
'rlsUno

coodWon.
Approx.18,000
miles. Garaue

, maintained.
cau [5051158-1&29.

Sport Utility 912

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, Januarv 27, 2010

620

pets
700-725

1'«Jh./kpf1IJOro
.:mW5Pnpe~

RmDosoNtws.

free to oeod home 3
vrs old female dutson

mix coli 336-74BO
If Inlerested

HAY RANCH I Roswell'NM. Alfolfo, all auo •
U~Tls 5!" R~uA~ ~~~g~
575-973·2200

Dogs/SelYlces/Supplles,
, 722

620 FueWlood

~~ f~ ~II ~~m~

f~i~~1 (~II ~iji~~~~

~', ~~w~(~l~~ifioo~ ijf

'I ~l·ll

WamfaBvy' 6011

$~~FI;!$
PRE 1940

LURES. REELS.
ROD5&

TACKLE BOXES

SPLIT PINE
$128 Cord.

10% Off
5 or more

cords
You pick up @

EI Molino
Saw Mill

243 State RD. 220

336-1237

<1EI Molino

For Sale
Toppin 4 burner gas
Range 10ven $150.
258-2006

r~~la,~

ada~~ifi~~ a~

,all m,~~~1

t~~a~!

Sporting GGOds 630
GUNSMITH

WORKS
Guns

Ammo

Reloa,dlng
GunsmithIng

fucLWood 620

****A·l seasoned SI'IIt
plnon·lunlper FULL
ord( Half Cord. free
de k~~!'l5~~I~f3a.

Frost Free White,
18 cu. It GEt. refr g.
Ex~ell. Condo $400.
937·1535

Horne fumlslUllQI 627

~
f7~

New Years
Dining Room Set

SALE
Many to choose from

molngat

$175."
1000 Sudderfh Dr:

251-3109

320 Lincoln AVe.
C.pllan

CALL
~ BILL
.35400491

Building Materials 650

Mlse.Hems '625
79 Chevy. step side
van. B9 Ford. ulll.
van. Good work vehl·
cles. Make offer. 575·
2SB·3992 or 491-4110.

Home FurnIshings 627
For SQle Beaullful
Hardwood dining
room set B choirs
$500. 2 Twin beds one
Bed room set aueen
size w'dresser & nlte ..
stand make an offer I
Malchlno couch col
Ma t 973·5084

****

I3B~Ct.lo.b~. b~~~ag~:B50'mo. 4 bd, 2 ba,
1.200 mo. 257·7911

Ruidoso News

****

Classilieds
Toooy

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslate adver
tised here·in is sub·
led to the Federal
~air Housln~ Act
which makes It illegal
to advartise ony prOf
erence. limitation, or
discrimination be·
causo of race, color,
religion. sex. handi
cap, familial slatus, or
notional ariginl or in·
tenlion 10 maKe any
such preference,
Iimitalion/,~r discriml·
nation.' We will not
knowingly accept any
adVbrfislnp for real
estate which Is In vio
lation of the low. All
persons are hereby
Informed Ihal all
dwellings advertised
ore available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis. .

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

TownhouSe:!
CondominIums • 403

~
NER FINANCING

I ~ !JS, 2a~a IIo~v~,s et
replace. mar lnn of

MI Gods. lli~900.

~~;v'on t~~~ Reoliv
13

1.

homes
400-502

Ii~r~o~ 'tt~~l'neg, 2f1~~:
place, pallo. car·
port. $7501me. 378·
4159

711 MAIN ROAD.
LQase or Leasel
Purcllase. Very
Privata 2 bd, 1
ba Ca~in. Furn.
Or unfum. Long
term only. $6001
mo.$5QO/dep.
Water & cable
Included.
Oilvner/Agent
Scott Roser
808·1297

OWNER FINANCING
II I Bd 1 00 Furnished.
Neer Inn 01 MI Gods.
$67,900 CALL Todov
257·9131. Canyon Creek
Reollv

Callm~OOl

Need to sell

~melhing?

3-2 1/2 log home long
lerm lease 1700 Sa.
f1.wllh Over·slzed 2 cor
gar., JO year old, newlv
r~m.o iJVr·MO~o~O~~~~
27B3 or 50S-604·1267 or
Mary ann 5751336-797B

2bd 1ba slave. reo
frlgerolor , Dish
washer Alto area lust
~~t tJ'im.:c ~l1i c~74
336-~857$550. + utll

Cree. 3 bd, 2 ba. All
new appliances & car·
petL• carport. No pels,
590",mo. Dep. Lease.
257·9526

Unlurn.Home· General
352

Unfam. Apls•• Geiler~ 328
;******;*lllllll
: AFFORDABLE :
: RENTALS :
* Convenient :
: locotLons. :
: Efficiencie5 • *
': 1or 2 bedroom5, :

: furnished or :
: unfurnished units. :
* Weekly. monthly :
: or long·rerm. Bills *
: paid. No Pels. :
: 57,5·937·8905 :
*5~;·257·4058:
:*•••••••••• **.l

HfHI HfJ

Unfllfll.ApIs.... General 328

Beouliful 2 bd, 2 ba
furn. Condo. Completely
renovoted. Monlhly renl.
~~IISI,23Wn~~ u'bvl:l~:i
Broker, '01 All Amerl·
~~~r5~0Itv. 937-4656 or

TOWRlIOUSeII
CoIldomilli1llllS 342
711 MAIN ROAD
Brand new effi
ciency. Very nice
- tile floors &
bath. granite
counters. stain
less appliances.
long term only
$485/mo,
$450 deposit.
Owner/Agent

Scott Roser
808·1297

Furn. Condo for rent
at Champions Run. 2
bd. 2.S ba. $97S'mo.
$500'Uff.9~.~~~~ pd.

furnIshed Houses 350

711 MAIN ROAD
Lease or Lease(
Purchase. 4 bd, 3
ba, Jacuzzi. Comf
merclal zonIng In
Upper . Canyon!
Fum. Or unfurnl
Long term only:
St,075/moj
$1,OOO/dep. Water
&cable Includedl
Owner/Agent

Scott Roser I

808·1297

Pipe Corrals

$700lMonlh
$50lMonthlhorse
security and pet
deposll reqUired

Also Available:
60,)(120' shed

. $700lMonth
Call 675-64806501
or 307·532-1717

Unlum. Home· General
·352

~gJ~' ~~~d~2 ~~~.I btfe~t
loundry & exercise room,
FP. Outdoor grill, SB501mo
Flrsl & lasl. Rlcnard 303·
587-6322

FURN 1 Bd 1 Balh
Near Inn of Mt Gods
Sm pel No Smoking
5600+e ec 257-9131
Canyon Creek Realtv

TownhouseS/
Condomlnll1lll$

Furnished Houses 350
Cree. 3 bd, 2 boo All op·
ru:c.c~o p~~~~~160,rilg:
Oep. Lease. 257·9s26

2br 2ba. loft apt:
wblp, central 0 & ac,
rongel rOf

l
waler pd.

<;all 1 4-49 ·9301

MObile Home Rintal 308

Unlum. ApIs" General 328
1 bd, 1 ba. S4501mo.
~f~~erri l31'Ao~gvDg~ns~
937·1031 575-937·1031

1 bd APt. w,greot
vlow 5500lmo. ulll
Pd. Call leavo mesg
915·253-7144

1001~~t~PR~'i'd'aso
3 br, 1 bath, hos

seperole auarters wi
bath $1100 a monlh
Co I 817·494-4830 or

575·378-6789

Fum. Apls,· General 314
Aspon Lodoo Aport·
ment. 1 & 2 bd. free
cobia TV. Bills pd.
No pOtl. Fully furn.
575·937·04B7

For rent 2 bd Mo·
bile.. $4501mo. $3001
dep. S75·257·0501

Unfumlshed & 1
.. 2 bedroom apart·
menls} bills paid.
No pelS. 258-3111.
"

Uniaue. Unfurnished
2BD12Bo, Cedar
Creek • Pels Neg.
51075 mo. + Utli &
Del' 575-257·2893

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds
257-4001

RV Troller LoIs for
rent. Conlrollv locat·
ed. ~251mo. wIdeI'.
Ref. rea. 257·0872

Located lit Scenic
CtJ"Jm~r4 i ~&d(t,2
Town & Countrv
~7~~~k~errO~~e~~

securltv nloht Iroht
and oood access,
S6951mo, S600ldop.

roforences
l1~e~~lmar
575·544·1028

I1JllvrrL A;b•• Geiteral328

1& 2 BR
Furnished &
Unfurnished

Condos. Utili
:.. ties Included.
~:257·2511-,.
'"

a~
lurnlShed 3BD12BA
ceaeo.Waded

I 1 Pers N09ot?oble.
S" u75. Mo. -f UIlI &
9.ePOSli 575-257·2893

Parks! SpaceS/SUes·Renl
, 310

rentals
300·383

6th MONTH FREE. 1
bd trollers for rent
from $325. Centrally
loc. Ref. rea. 257·0B72

CapitanI 114 East
2nd. 1 112 ba. clean
modern WID. Avail.
973·1743

3 bd, Obi wide In
Ruidoso Downs. Fen.
yd. For more Inlo call
378·4460 or 937·0130

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver·
tised here·in 15 sub·
jed to the Federal
Fair Housin9 Act
which makes it illegal
to advertiso any pref.
erence, limitation, or
dis~riminotlon be·
couse ,of raGe. color,
religion, sex, handi·
c"p, familial stalus, or
nalional origin, or in·
tention to maKe any
such preference,
Iimitalionl .~r discrimi·
nation.· we will not
knowinQly accept any,
advertlslnp for real
estate which is in vio·
lotion of the law. All
persons are hereby
Informed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNrrY

Mobile Home Renlal·aOS
3 BD, 1 '/2 BA, $475 +
~~~OCo~ef7~:~:i7_3'QV5~ter

".

11

11

General Services 3304

Livestock &Pets 0700· 0725
Farm, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies "

Recreational 0808· 0810 1
ft..

Campers, Motor Homes l~t
',.;:

Transportation 0901· 0917
Motorcycles, Cars, TrucKs, SUVJ, ..•

Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics
I,~

Commercial Real Estate 0951 .0958 +
O,ffice Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage'

f1.=.=r=~

~ Ruidoso News on 'j.
~ Iineaf [
II www.ruidosonews. I
l---CO~ @,JJ

252 SaleS/Agents

CLASSIFICATIONS
,Public/Special Notices 0114·0138

lost Foun4 Happy Ads

Legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199· 0298

Business Opportunities 0244· 0247'

Real Estate 0304·0502
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent, Farms,

Ranches or land for Sale, Apartment Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600· 0668
AUdionl, Antiques, Fuel/Woo4 Furniture, Appllance~

Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, Offlce Equipment,
Computers,lewelty, Portaole Bul/dlngs, Etc,

Call 336·2321

HEL.P
WANTED:

• Tree ThInners
• Landscspera
• Laborers
• Yesrly MaIntenance

Peraannel

252 SaleS/Agents

104 Park Avenue
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Attn: Human Resources
FAX: 575-257·7053

www.ruidosonews.com
NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE

We are an equal opportunity employer. We recognize and
appreciate the benefits of diversity in the workplace. Those
who shore this belief or reflect a diverse background are
encouraged to apply. In addition to a competitive salary,
we offer excellent benefits Including medical, dental, vision,
spending account, 401 K, life Insurance and on opportunity
for outstanding growth potential.

Sale$jAgenfs

The qualified applicant must possess a High School degree
or the equivalent with 4·year college degree preferred.
Knowledge of and experience In the advertising industry is
ideal, with a minimum of two years outside sales
experience. Must possess excellent written and verbal
communication skills, as well as strong customer service
skills. Bilingual abilities in English and Spanish are a big
plus. Must be able to operate and have access to a motor
vehicle; provide proof and maintain a valid driver license
and current liability insurance.

RETAIL OUTSIDE SALES
The RUidoso News, a division of MediaNews Group. is
seeking a qualified Refail Outside Sales Representative.
The successful Individual will be reSpOnsible for calling on
advertising investment decision mokers of established
accounts and new business prospects. Will need to design
and develop ad campaigns and promotions within on
assigned territory by utilizing and presenting demographic
information and spec layouts. Will also solicit and sell into
specialty products and theme pages, as well as maintain on
awareness of local competitive conditions and report them
to management in a timely manner.

Your application/resume will be reviewed by the HR
deportment. If YOU meet the listed qualifications, your
application/resume will be forwarded to the appropriate
deportment for further consideration. Due to the large
number of applications and resumes received, onlv those
chosen for further consideration will be contacted.

Ruidoso News on· ' Ruidoso News online
line at of

www.ruid.osonews•.IIw.lW.ruiOOsmiews
Ue_ ~o~_}n/ .com

~·--r-",.i

BY'FAX: f j , 'BY EMAIL; c_-=[1 WALK IN:
( . h V· M C rd) (wi.th Visa o~ MasterCard) (8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
Wit Isa Or .aster a "" dassdieds@ruldo~onews.com , _, ' '

:' r S,75j-;:5~-7053==~i__ O~!;~s@r~l.~sonews._~om.-JL.!..04Par~Ave.,~wdoso:

jobs
200-232

jobs jobs
200-232 200-232

General Help Wanted 230 General Help Wanled231l General Heip Wanled,230,

Wastewater Treatment Plant

~
Operator/Lab Technician

~ Salary $1.8.88 -19.88 hourly= W = depending on wastewater
~ certification level. Competitive

1111, benefit.package Includedi(vacatlon,
sick, retirement, & Insurance).

Applications will be accepte<:l until 4:00pm on Friday, January
29. 2010. Complete job description and applications at the
VU/ageof Ruidoso, 313 Cree MeadoWs Dr. RuldQso, NM
88345. Phone 258·4343 or 1-877-700-4343. Fax 258·5848,
Website www.ruldoso·nm.gov "Dr'Ugfree Workplace" EEOE.

PARM WORKERS
Pick, grade, pack, hoe, thin and weed
tomatoes and squash. Help transport
vegetables, to packing shed and load for
distribution. Clean up flolds I.e. (pull up
plastic mulch and drip hose along with
tomato and squash plants) when the crop Is
comploted. H & R Farms c/o Charles Haas
located at 3630 Eckert Rd., Willow City, TX
78675. Duration Is from 02101/10 to
11130/20; $9.27Ihr. Guaranteed 3/4 of the
workdays during duration of work period.
Housing Is provided along with tools &
equipment. Transportation and SUbsistence
expensos to and from work site paid after
50% of work contract Is comploted. No
experience necessary.

Apply on Website
~1lw.t17lltroldtompaniu.com

LawlEnforcemenfl
Security - 239
Lincoln County

Detention Center
is accepting

applications for:

tj(
PTMaster

Control Officer

$8.25 per hr.
(575)648·6510

. .

wwweruidosonews.com

cSlweerbuilder' €3
152

#8950 1T 0 )27

~;glll~I~I~J!
Lincoln

Notional Forest
~J11~t.r:ft~W::e~?r

On September 29,
2009, Responsible Of·
flclol Buck sanchezfSmokey Bear Dlstrlc:
Ranoer, Slrned Decl·
sIan Not ces and

~
'nd'nlls a No Slonlf·

cant Impacls for 01·
ot'l]!lnt managemtnt

ond"e Motney sprl,ng
~?Iot ~~¥g~ !jh~z~:,
lect~ olternatlves
authorize the conllnu·
atlan of IIveslack
grOZlng management
under term permits,
malnlenonce 01 1m·
f{rOuVarn~ntgf new cl~:
provements on
Matney SRrlng ~"ot.

m~~t, ~~~ lrn°J\/g~:
mental Assessmenls
and DNIFONSIs are
ovollable ot the Dis·
trlc Oltlce, 901
Mechem Dr,
Ruidoso. NM 8B345 or
the Forest Supervl·
sor's Office, 3463 Las
Palomas, Alamogor·
do, NM 8B310, or .•qt
htlp:/lWWw.ls.led.uCi..~~~~'t/prolectslln e

J~gl~ect de~~longpp~~'

~
ursuant to regula·
Ions at 36 CFR 215
ndlvlduals or araonl.

zatlons who prOVided
comment or other·
wise expressed Inter·
esl In lhe proposed
actions durlnO the
commenl perloa may
appeal. Interest ox·
g~gef~gdor g~m"i'fi~J~
projects prior to or
oller the close of tho
comment period do
nol provide slandlng
for appeal purposes.
An appeol must bo
flied (regular moll,
lox( email. hondo
del ver~. or dellverv
~erv~~~to1'~~~r g~:
cr3fng Oltlcer. Sub·
mit appeals 10 AR'
peal oecldln~ Oltl·
~OJCha~g~~uel Cfnca~
Nollonal Forest Suo
porvlsor, Las
Palomas, ~or.

~gj5t'lM43' B. o~~
han~ dellvored. the
appeal must be reo
celved at tho above
address during busl·
ness hours (Monday .
FrIday 7:30 am to
4:30 pm), excludlill
hOlld~S. Electron cappea s may be su .
mltte to: oppeols·
southwestern-
~m~O.~~f~rt'f~~~f.
or .txt formats onlY.
~ ~J'rnWl'a'R~st n~C;Xg
ottached or verlllca·
tlon of Idenlltv will
be reaulred. Names
and oddresses of
appellanls will be·
come part of the pub·
IIc record. A scon·
ned slgnalure moy
serve os verlflcotlon
on electron cap·
peals.

~~~l;;enls I~\l's'll~
In writing, tUlly can·
slstent wlfh 36 CFR
lI5~t%ark~~ wtl~~~1rdays fOIlOWjnO the
date this no Ice Is
~'1J~Ug~gdNew~ Th~;
RUbllcatlon dote Is
the exc uslve meons
lor calCUlating the
time fo f Ie on 01'·
Foa~pJJlosfhl~iS~J~r.
sian should not relv
rr~~from~sal~Srovld~J
bv onv other source.
If no appeals are
filed within the 45-
grlm~~i'gtlrnrIOJ'{ \'fi'ci
decision may occur
on, but not before. 5
business days from
the close 01 lhe
appeal·flilng. per ad.
When oppeals are
flied. Implementation
mav occur on, buI
lIot before Ihe 151h
busIneSS day follow·
Ing the dale 01 the
ast appeal dlsposl·

tlon.

Tre U.S. Department
~qU~frICul~~re r/~nl?~
provider on~mplov.
er.

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
New Mexico Your Ad In'

Any Of Our fl

New Mexico
Newspapers

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun·News ,\
5. Alamogordo Daily News

~~rt:~r=~2~~...L.:-~..:L....J 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

n
UI--r.......

HB94B 1T (1)21

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUEST FOR

PROPOSAL 2010·02
"On·Call

Englneorlno"

~~b~~aWftaldl0
The Alto Lakes Wa·
I~rct& ~~s~~~tl°ro D~::
celve RrOPosQls lor
·On·Call EngJneer ng
services'. Complele
spec tlcatlons are
contained In tho Pro'
1'0501 ~ackage Ihot IS
E~~~~ ~oteft& s~~tl~

~
atlon DIstrict office
ocaled at 214
Qkeshore Drlvo, n

Alto. New MexIco, or
bv callinp DavId
!3~~oton 0 (575) 336-

All proPosals submit·
~drk~~stonbethc;:e~Jr.
sl~e of Ihe sealed en
velope With the Pro·
~osal Tit e, PropasoI
TI'In~b~ o,g~leo. an,~
the pTor,osal Ps sent
by mal, tho sealed
envelope shall hav~
the notation 'Seale

u,roposal' olano wit
he Proposal n:um.
or. Proposal s auld

be sent or and·
delivered to Alto
t-clWJW ~~Jfr'ict s~.llt
Box 750 (214
L?keshoro Drive),
~8~~2 b~e{!OO ~)(t'cl'.
co, Time, Tuesday,
Februorv 16 2010.
preft0s~ls will nol be
~~~Jg~al~ ~f{e~~~d
r,~0o' Ylnf'ood~Jfur~~g
unoponed.

Tho Alto Lakes Wa·
tor & Sanitation Dis·
trlct, Board aI' Dlrec·
tors will revew the
~~~"'Jlt~ tg~rr"~~a~i
dOlerm?natlon dUrrng
o regular Board
Meelln~ on Februorv
~~(ct2010ff?Je,thebO~~~
room.

Alto Lokes Woler &
Sanitation Dlslrlct reo
servos the r aht to
accept or relect 011
or any proposals,
waIve mInor techni
cal lies and enter In.
Ie n~°'Wir~t thn:gVlr:~;
w~oso proposal best
~V'lh~s AI'ro\J~~~r~1:.
ler, & Sanitation Dis·
r ct.

DavId Edington
DlsITlct Manaoer

Neea to ~e I~ome

Legal Nouces

.B936 2T (1)22,27

PROBATE COURT
FORMS. 4B·302

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

IN THE PROBATE
COURT L1NCON

COUNTY

hNF \Wi: ~~n~~
OF RONNY ERIC
rt~~~~e~

Supreme Court
Approved

June 22. 2000
NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN that lhe
~~ggr~l~aed ~~~s~?
representative of this
eslate. A I persons
haVing claims
ago nst this estate
are required to pres·
ent their claims two
(2) monlhs ofler Iho
dot" 01 thl! firs publl·
~~Ilre gral~: ~mIC&
fOr~l/er barred.
Cia ms ust be pre.
sen ed I ~ther to the
unders gned personal
~m~~~nWJI~3 g:,J~~
or flied with tM Pro·
bate Court af Lincoln
CounlY, New Mexico,
locatoo

d
at the follow·

3'3i. a~o~~mzt.° {.J~~
Mexico OB301·0330.
Doled:
January 11. 2010

lsi
LoRhonda Bailey
3517 County Rd P
r{~~~l~~r6 NM 08112

t~ln~! (all Ruiao~o

new~ (al~~ifiea~ at

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, Januarv 27, 2010
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'B949 2T 0 )27.29
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC MEETING
ON AGENCY PLAN

Th,!i a,uallty Houslnp.
gnrtv tltk OlR~~n~e:
arJ~IlT Rg~~~~~ ~~:morRv to prepore a 5
Year and Annual
Plan covering the 01"
era Qns 01 the Public
HOUSing and section
o Housing Cho ce
Voucher Program. In
accordance wi h
~~~~e ~fawgmt~~a~
find fnnual Plan for
~egftabl~ea~or 20J~bllg
vl\lwlng at Iho Ad·
mlnlstratlve Offfce of
tho Eastern Reglonol
Housing Aulhorlty 01
106 E. Reed. Roswell.
New Mexico.

The public Is wei·
como to view the
Plan and submit
comments to the
Eostern Regional
~slnfr AulhOrlty
1. In~81~ FT~~~8~t
March 17. 2010 - A
gU~lc hearing will be
2310 af'\ll'&.ar~.':n. Ig1
106 E. Reed, Roswell.
~I~~ M:~f~ toco~:
ments.

Ford Information reo
llllr Ing Ihe 2010 5
Year and Annuol
plan. please contoc
Irene Andazola at
575-622·0881 x17.

.B947 1T 11127
LEGAL NOTICE

The RUidoso Plan'
fling Commission w I
"old a PUblic hearing
III lis regular meel·
Inw, sctleduled on
F ruarv 2, 2010 atvfJ age Hall, 313 Cree
Meadows DrIve. The
meeting will begIn ot
2b~ pcil"' thIhepJf,Vrc
~earlng Is to consider
case 'PV10·002 a Var·
Igng~,~g~r~sJetf~:tho

311 Mustang
'A~~ 3~rV~"c,~~
SU~d'vIslon

~lvn9'~o"~~I's~~gl'an -

Jonnlfar Williams
SIal Planner

LeQalNolJCet C • ',. '152,
#B946 1T 0)27

LEGAL NOTICE

The cRuldalso~ Plan'I
"'n~ omm 55 on whal 0 PUbI c earlngp,t Is regular meel·
e:bru~~PIl~~le~10'~~
M'J~3tw~ag'rltl;, cf~g
mlletlng will begin at
2b~~ pcil"'lhIhepJf,Vrc
gearing Is 10 consider
case 'PV10·001 a Vor·
}gng~I~~c:,ur~5Jetf~: the

101 Sandltone Placo
, Wtn':lf~td ~~:\i:sr~ad

2nd Addlstlon
Bv order of Iho Plan·
nlng CommissIon
Jllnnlfer Williams

Slaff Planner

hi

.a, BY MAIL7
M

',=Ii BY ';HON~"----l-l
Ruid,oso News CI~sjfieds (with Visa or MasterCard)

P.O, Box 128, Uuidolo. NM 88355-0128 575-257-4001 u:=I' _~

CORRECTION POLICY
Check Yf:lUr ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24 hours pf the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

Page a.p

i:";
~' ,i
i'-l

•

Email your ad to:
classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

[, DEADLINES
! j Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

Need to sell some·
thing?

Call Ruidoso
News

Clossifieds af m·
~OOl

IEm
~Tm'l1~o~W%'ifr~~~g
on oa

W1
'T mlsslno from

RUIl 010 Downs
RE ARD 973·3140

.-- -;::.:

notiqes
. 100-152

Need to sell some
thinq?

Call RUidoso
News

Classifieds at 257
4001

NonCE FOR
REQUEST FQR 810S

lid FIll 1309010 SY

The Mescalero Apache Si:1too1wlshes to receive
bids for Pili-I( Playground EquIpment. Coptes 01
the spocll1catlons can be Obtained at the office of
the Superlntendent at
249 White Mountain Drt'll', Mescalero. NM 88340
or by phOne (575-404-4431).

In ortler to be consldeled aU bkls must be receIVed
al the 0flJce or the Superintendent nolalor thin
1:00 I.m. on FlbnlJi~ 3.2010. NO FACSIMILE
TRANSMISSIONS OFAOlD SHAllOE
ACCEPTED. All bids must be addressed as
follows:
•

Mrs. Malla Saenz./ntellm Superlntendont
Pre·1( Playground Equipment Bid Ale'3 09-10 SV
249 While MountaIn Drive (hand dolhlered) or
P.O. BOx 230 (mailed)
Mescalero.NM~

Bids wlll be opened lind revleWed publicly by MAS
BUsiness OflIclals and the lawesl bidder announced
al Ihe next regularly llclieduled Boatd Meeting.
Results wlll be determined Pending Board approval.

This bid may be canceled llnd any and all bids may
be reJected In WhOle or In part when the School
DIStrictdetermines thaI It Is In the besllnletest 01
the School Dlstrlct.

lsi Mrs. Marta Saenz
lnlellm $upellnlendent
MescaleroApache School

Please publish the weeks 01 January 10. 2010 &
Janulll)l2S. 2010.ln the Ruidoso News and the
Alamogordo Dally Naws.

Losl Pell . 130

leall Notice. 152:
.8934 2T (1)20,27

N~W(f;T~flfco
, CO NTY
OF LinCOLN'TWELF H JUDI.

CIAL D STRICT
CO RT

IN THE MATTER

C::A~~~SeN=~~~~:
LYKINS

FOR CHANGE OF
NAME

No. CV·l0·13
NOTICE OF PETI·
TlorrFo1n:R'A'NGE'
OF--rfAMI:ANtrNO:
TICcOFtfEA1UNl>
COMES NOW Ihe Pe·
tI/loner and herebY
II' yes nOllce Ihal a
Pellllen or ~honlle

~~II;I°~rsl~~t ~~u~r.
Linco\n County I Now
Mexico, on the 121h
day of Januorv, 2010,
be~Yt~slln9 thot theIi: t ~~g~ged ~~:r~
NABCISA RENEELY INS to NARCISA
RE EE MONTOYA.
Furtharmore, Pell.
lIoner hareby IgIves
!\!ltlCe at a hear ng or.

~
;a Pel lIoner's, Pol.
on for hlChangal1 beofame. w ch shp,
eld before tho Hona·

rable KAREN L.
~~RSc?,rrhe 1~~h ~J~
01 Fobruary. 2010 at
Iho Lincoln counly'
Courthouso In Corr·
zozo. NoW MOX/CO,
whorebv the petit on·
er Will rClaues tho
Court ~ sign 1 e fl·
~rs'rno~r OJanf:anfrlr~
NARCISA REUEE
LYKINS 10 NARCISA
RENEE MONTOYA.
lsi
N~bc~Mi~Llklns

Ruidoso. M 88355
575-257011 8,
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iii Lincoln County
again in the crosshairs

See SNOW, page llA

After a snowstorm drop
ped a foot or more of snow
late last wep.k, another
powerful winter system
made an encore in Lincoln
County Thursday.

The deepest snows feU
JUong the east slopes of the
Sacramento Mountains, ac

. cording to the National
Weather Service.

Even Carrizozo, at an
elevation of 5,400 fef!t, had
received six inches by mid
day Thursday. Capitan was
reporting similar amounts.

Tough driving

Many roads in the
mountains challenged mo
torists with "severe dri
ving" conditions for parts of
the day,according to the
New Mexico Department of
Transportation.

Roads were described as
snow-packed and even icy
in stretches. Police agen
cies said there were plenty
offender-benders, but as of
mid-afternoon Thursday
serious in-juries had been
avoided.

"It's been busy, with
some accidents and cars
sliding off roads," said
interim Ruidoso Police
Chief Dick Swenor. "We
discouraged people from
going out ifthey didn't need
to.

Schools close
"What helped was get

ting schools closed by early
this morning. It helped
tremendously by not hav
ing that rush out there."

The Ruidoso Municipal
School District closed for
the day, as did schools in
Capitan, Hondo Valley and
Mescalero. Other schools in
the region such as Carrizo
zo delayed or sent students
home early.

Wednesday night sport
ing events were cancelled

Snow
packs a
punch

See DAM, page llA

part of a program of the Dam
Bureau of the Office of the State
Engineer for entities under its
jurisdiction to create Emergency
Action plans. The village is writing
plans for Grindstone and for Alto
Reservoir.

On Nov. 10, an initial testing of
the dam's integrity with a sono
gram resulted in some preliminary
concerns, Deputy Manager Bill
Morris told village councilors
Tuesday. The tests uncovered
some "potential soft; spots" within

! '~ \
~ i l ' "J .' ~ \

" • \ 1 ", \\-,

, I" hI: ( I." t' 1"11'1

ity at White Sands Missile
Range.

Ray Alborn, a member of
the village Planning and
Zoning Commission and
head of the Lincoln County
Food Bank, kept the audi
ence laughing as he inject
ed some stories into his his
tory monologue, including
that when he picked his

conservation in their analysis to
determine where to place the water
level, he said. They considered the
dam fully loaded during an earth
quake in their calculations, a high
er safety level than the state
requires.

In November, divers examined
the dam for cracks while other
advanced sound technology was
used to view the wall interiOl' as

engineer with the State of
California and a certified
quality assurance engineer
with the American Society
for Quality Control

He met his wife Misti in
Roswell in 1960 and they
returned to Ruidoso in
1979, aftet Williams acCep
ted a position with Dyn
Corp, a government con
tractor for the Air Force
Radar Tatget Scatter Facil- See MAYOR, page 12A

~"","'.'

~'.

Grindstone'Reservoir Dam may have
'soft spots'; water /eve/lowered

Ruidoso and is classified by the
Dam Safety Bureau as ''high haz
ard potential" because ofthe threat
to human life located downstream
in an impact zone as far as 50
miles. However, Village Public
Works Director Randall Camp said
Wednesday with the water level
lowered, the dam would hold even
with "soft spots."

Village officials were extremely

he joined the United States
Air Force after graduating
from high school, served
two tours of duty and
worked for General Dy
namics Astronautics in
RoswelL

He used the G.!. Bill,
graduated from college,
worked at Vandenberg Air
Force Base for United
Technology Center, became
a registered professional

DIANNE STAlLlNGSIRUIDO~O NEWS

Ruidoso candidates for mayor Joan Zagone, Jim Gibson, Ray Alborn and Don Williams get in the
buffet line Tuesday at Rotary, where they addressed campaign issues

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstilUings@ruidosonews.co"!

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO • FRIDAY, JAN. 29, 2010 • OUR 63RD YEAR, No. 78 • 75 CENTS

COURTESY KATHLEEN MCDONALD

Lovingly dubbed "The Troublemakers' by their Ruidoso Middle Schoolteacher, the smiling faces of these 7th graders helped to light up the
Spencer Theater auditorium during aperformance of "Jazz Reach," an entertaining musical performance dedicated to the history of American
Jazz. The Jan. 25th performance was part of the Spencer's 2010 Class Acts Series of shows for students, which is supported in part by the
Hubbard Foundation. Next up for Class Acts at the Spencer: "Beauty and the Beast" on March 9. More than 1,000 area students will get to
attend the sold-out performances.

The four candidates for
mayor of Ruidoso debuted
Tuesday at the weekly
Rotary Club meeting in
their first formal candidate
forum of the municipal
election season.

The nonpartisan elec
tion is set for March 2, at
the Ruidoso Convention
Center. Earls voting runs
from Feb, 10-26 at village
hall on Cree Meadows
Drive.

Don Williams, a village
councilor and Lincoln
County commissioner from
District 2 since 2008, said
he's become familiar with
the governmental process
es of the village and the
county. He found them
compatible and said he
believed he managed to
improve both while taking
advantage of training ses
sions and other learning
opportunities.

Born in Syracuse, N.Y.,

DIANNE STAllINGS

~, !!!!E!lillgs~lit!()!!!'!.ew!.£0'!1

Possible structural weakness
es were detected in a recent
inspection of Grindstone

Reservoir Dam, built in 1985.
The water level in the lake was

lowered by village o~cials to 17
feet below the spillway as a safety
precaution while a plan is worked
out to drill core samples to confirm
if pockets of weakened material
exist in the dam wall.

The reservoir is the main source
of water storage for the village of

Mayoral candidates do lunch
o Rotary luncheon
provides four hopefuls
a campaign forum

Dam under scrutiny
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national award for demon"
strating valued leadership
during or in support of
wildland fire operations.

Rich Dolphin was the
recipient of the sixth Paul
Gleason Lead by Exampl~
Award. He has been the
superintendent of what i$
considered a highly profi:
cient Interagency Hotshot
Crew (lHC). He has alse)
served as the chail' of the
National Interagency Hot·
shot Crew Steeling Com.
mittee, developing a coun·
trywide standard for IHG
crew vehicles and engines.'

The Lead by Exampl~

Award is based on three
categories: motivation and
vision; mentoring and
teamwork; and innovation
or initiative.-'

The annual award was
created to remember Paul
Gleason, a wildland fire
fighter whose career sPaI\~
ned several decades before
he died of cancer in 2003. :

Hot shot honored

1Ulssloners he's optimistic
the program will return to
normalcy next year.

The Palo Verde subdivi
sion project encompasses
Reynolds Circle East Loop,
east ofU.S. 70, for .48 miles
for a total cost of $71,829.
The Cooperative project
covers Torrey Pines Trail,
Midiron Drive and Green
brier Cow't in Alto Lakes
covering 1.52 miles ofcoun
ty roads, plus additional
patching for a total cost of
$73,033.

The County Arterial
Project also covers roads in
Alto Lakes, Pinehurst,
Broadmore, Mountain Oak
Court, Grapevine Court
and Midiron for 1.52 miles
and a total cost of$183,964.

The Hotshot superinten
dent of the Lincoln Nat
ional Forest's Smokey Bear
Ranger District was recent
ly honored with the a

Shcwerll!:m

• • • T'lItormsII:] •Cold li7l
• • • Raln~

Warm' F1urrios0

• • • Snowt!:3
Stationary lee~

Shown are noon posiUons of weather systems and precipitation, Temperatura bands
are highs for tha day, Forecast hlgMow temperatures are lor aeJeCled cffies.- Today Sat•
Cily HIILoNi HI/loNi
1\6irenr ... -"4fJmTpo .-tolWpc
Anchorage 29/20/c 29/18/pc
Al1aii18.,- -~5'lJ361i' . -41128/sh
Austin 50/31/r 51/26/pc
B'ilrti/iiOmg0l18/c'26T141Si1
Boston 21/13/s 23/16/pc
Cr,fcagofSriOrpc· . ~3lf21sr

Dallas 40/241t _ 37/24/pc
Denver 421i~fpc· ~~fpc
Des Moines 16/-5/pc 22I6/s
Oeliiiil '16112fpe .' '2YfiflPe
EI Paso 54/33/8 56/3618
LasVe~as 61/401s - "62141fs
Los Angeles 66/501s 64/46/s
Mrrin~ap6liiJ 1~P2JS 17J2JIJ
New Orleans 66/43/t 50/37/c
N'GWYOrk CitY 26/17rs26117/c
Philadelphia 29/16(pc 26115/c
F'hoehTJc 6lf148Ti ''(jg'47Ts
Reno 45/30!pe 45/23/sh
San F'rancfsc:o 5'ff~rlc '511441e
San Diego 65/53(8 621521s
SealD'e- ~mr;- . ;wggre
Tucson 63/41/8 651431s
ru1~;e5i< '~··~1m47sll '-~1714;pif

Wash.• DC 34/221c 27/20/sn
Wlcfii6l" " 25/H'1SiI --~llJTii

Yuma 69/50/s 71/51/s
o\.W-wealher. Hunny. pc-partly cloudy.

c-doudy. lIh-sho'liers. t·thunderstorms,
Nain. lIf-snow flurries, 81HOOW. 1·lce

\

.... 57°'25"
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30·
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THURSDAY

ernment Road Fund pro
gram. The State Highway
Commission meets in
February to finalize the
cuts.. Stewart said he will
report back to commission
ers for action at their
February meeting.

The School Bus Route
Fund may see the state
share of $53,780 drop to
$41,592; the County Arteri
al program from $137,973
to $107,445; and the Coun
ty Cooperative program
from $54,775 to $43,272.

"As a minimum, our
road superintendent would
like to fully fund the School
Bus Route project in Palo
Verde Slopes, because the
project nearly completes
resurfacing in that location,
with one more year to go
next year," Stewart said.
He recommended absorb
ing the cuts and funding all
three projects as originally
envisioned to keep the
county maintenance pro
gram on track. He told com-

Ruidoso
Statistics through Wednesday
Temperature:
HigMow ,.,. 54°/32°
Normal high 50°
Normal low ..., 20°
Record high '''''''''''''''' 66° (1967)
Record low ' , -1· (1948)
Procipitlllion:
Wednesday ' " , 0.00"
Month to dale ,.".".., 0.63"
Normal month 10 date 1.16"
Yoar 10 dalo , ,.., " ' 0.63"
Normal yearto date " ...." , 1.16"

Pollen:

Grass , .., Absenl
Trees ,., Low
Weeds Absenl
Mold " Low
Predominant ." ".". Juniper
Sourco: Eddie l Ga:nes MD oIlhe Mergy &
Asll\JllaClilliC

Alamogordo
Statistics through Wednesday
Temperature:
HigMow .
Normal high ..
Normal low
Record high ,. ..
Record low ..
PrecIpitation:
Wednesday, '" 000'
Month 10 date " " 0,44"
Norm I monlh to date "" '. 0.69"
Year 0 dale ......,... 0.44"
N al year 10 dale . . 069"

We herTrlvlaft

:

al is the coldest national capi
the world?

Almanac

TU~SDAY

'Mooh' Phases.

DWI counell

Road funds cut
State cuts in road pro

ject dollars means Lincoln
County crews may have to
wrap up projects with
$54,219 less than planned.

County Manager Tom
Stewart told commission
ers at their meeting last
week he previously re
ceived a lEltter from Gary
Shurbert, District Two
engineer for the New Mex
ico Department of Trans
portation notifying the
county of a 25 percent
reduction in the Local Gov-

in Roswell. The phone
number is 575-622-7801.

All proceeds from the
cookie sales stay local to
benefit Girl Scouts in the
council.

The Regular Meeting of
the DWI Planning Council
is scheduled for Tuesday,
Feb. 2, at 3:30 p.m. The
meeting will be held at the
Sheriffs Substation, next
to the Ruidoso Public
Library, on Kansas City
Road.

The agenda:
1. Call to Order
2. Introduction of New

Members and Guests
3. Report on Prevention

Implementation by Secre
tary

4. Report by other mem
bers on Prevention activi
ties

5. Report by Chairman
6. New requests

MONDAYSUNDAY

Cookie time

will be composed of volun
teers who will lead commu
nity clean-ups, graffiti and
weed eradication, beautifi
cation projects, repairs and
restorations, recycling pro
jects, educational projects
and services to youth and
elders over the next two
years.

To learn more about
involving a community or
to volunteer, contact the
Centennial Office. Volun
teers are encouraged to tell
their story at WWW.nmcen
tennial.org.

It's Girl Scout cookie
time.

An estimated 3,000 Girl
Scouts in southern New
Mexico and West Texas
will be selling the favorite
cookies. The varieties are
Thin Mints, Shortbread,
Carmel deLites, Peanut
Butter Patties, Peanut
Butter Sandwich, Thanks
A-Lot, Lemonades and Re
duced Fat Daisy Go
Rounds.

The sales begin on Jan.
30 and continue until
March 14. The cost is $3.50
per box.

Ifyou don't know a Girl
Scout, a call to the Girl
Scouts of the Desert South
west will provide a contact
for a troop in the area. And
cookie booths will 'also open
in some communities. An
online cookie booth locator
will be available at www.
gsdsw.org in February.

The council can be called

SATURDAYTODAY ~
.&"'/, Re::Fecl ,.",(. RealFclll r!~....... RoalFeol tJr->.>,.. RoalF(lol 17"',. ROQIFool RoaIFool.",,/ RonlFool
~ ~ 41' u' t 55' -~':', 46" ""!:,~.,.~~. HUI1l44I'd1ly """:, ,)).' . 48' ~~ 41' ..l'~ 47'

'j.. ,""""".. ~--.b.~; . _: .~~ ..,..M?! 'I•. ~
- Humll£ty '., Hum!tfity Humidity ~ Humldily <'_--I Humidity ~ Humidity

40~ 26° 68'10 46° 31: 52% 41' 33' 50% 49° 30' 54~~ 47° 31° 55% 46° 32° 59% 43° 23' 59%

Partly sunny and nol Mostly sunny and Times of clouds and Partial sunshine Partly SOON and rain in the Partly
as cold warmer sun sunny morning sunny

Wind: NNW 4-8 mph Wind: WSW 4-8 mph Wind: SW6-12 mph Wind: W8-16 mph Wind: SSW 6-12 mph Wind: SSW 7-14 mph Wind: WNW 4-8 mph

ftUZtda:;c:z:l::l" Is AccuWeatl1l(s excluslve Index ollhe eIIeds or lemperalUre, WInd. 1nJm1dlly. sunshine, predpl1auon and elevatlon on lIle human Ilocly. Sha.'Il1 are the hlg/lS lorll1e day.

Wednesday's National HighlLow: Wednesday's World Hlghltow:
(For the 48 conliguous stales)

High: 77' in McAllen. T;~ High: 113'11 ~larrea, Australia
Low: ·15' in Crane Lake. MN Low: -640 In Toko, Russia

Re ionaJ Cities

Friday: Sunrise/Sunset Friday: MoonriselMoonsel
7:00 a.m./5:32 p.m. 5:15 p.m.l6:27 a.m.

- ' Sun and Moon. - , ,

~ . Extrenles .

'We serve'

from the soil, causes about
seven times the estimated
.deaths that result from sec
ond-hand smoke.

The department, in con
junction with the U S
EnVironmental Protecti~~
Agency, designated Janu
ary 2010 as Radon Action
Month. Radon results from
the radioactive decay of
uranium, which exists in
most soils. Radon enters
homes and buildings from
soil through basements,
prawlspaces and cracks in
foundations and slabs.

The gas also can be pre
sent in drinking water, pri
marily from private wells.
The breakdown of radon
releases alpha, beta and
gamma radiation damag
ing lung tissues when
inhaled which can result in
cancer.

Qualified contractors
can fix existing radon prob
lems. Homes can also be
built to block the deadly
gas. More information on
radon is available on the
NMED Web page at www.
nmenv.state.nm.us/nmrcb/
home, or the EPA Web site
at www.epa.gov/radon.

VOTE TO ELECT DONALD A .. WlLLJAMS FOR MAYOR
• .t _'. ~ ... ~
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A new statewide initia
tive called ''We ServelNew
.Mexico," created to work
with communities across
the state in preparation for
New Mexico's 100th anni
versary, was announced
Wednesday by Gov. Bill
Richardson. .

''We ServelNew Mexico"

c,
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Legal advertising
4p.m. Friday for Wednesday
4p,rn. Tuesday fat Frilhy

Radon testing
Officials with the New

Mexico Environment De
partment urge residents to
test their homes and busi
nesses 'for naturally occur
ring radon, a radioactive
gas that causes about
22,000 lung cancer deaths
each year in the United
States.

To assist New Mexico
residents in testing their
homes, department staff
has pre-purchased a limit- .
ed number of test kits and
will offer them free to state
residents willing to share
their test results. Those
results will become part of
a statewide radon survey.

Kits also can be pur
chased by New Mexico res
idents at a discounted price
of $7 each. Free or pur
chased kits can be obtained
on the Internet at www.
drhomeair.com, or by call
ing 1-800-324-5928. All kits
include laboratory analysis
and postage.

''Radon can go undetect
ed because it is invisible
and odorless. Testing for
radon is the only way it can
be detected," said State
Environment Department
Secretary Ron Curry. "1
urge everyone to make it a
priority to test their homes
and workplaces for this
deadly gas."

Radon, which filters into
homes and other buildings

be drawn, with all candi
dates asked to respond to
every question.

At approximately 8:45
p.m., each candidate will be
given an additional three
minutes for summary.
Summaries will immedi
ately be followed with resi·

. dents' and candidates' visi
tation.

www.fnJ.ruicloso.cOln

#;STNational Bani(
OI'Rumoso

...WXIlIQ,.... ICDKOM:lU

Downs on separate
evenings in February dur
ing events sponsored by the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce.

Candidates for mayor,
council and judge in
Ruidoso will be heard dur
ing a forum from 6 p.m. to 8
p.m., Feb. 16, at the Rui
doso Convention Center.

Four candidates are
running for mayor, eight
for council and Municipal
Judg~ Mike Line is unop
posed. No one signed up as
a write-in candidate by the
deadline last week.

The election is non-par
tisan and councilors with
the highest vote counts are
elected at-large.

According to informa
tion from the chamber, can
didates will introduce
themselves and answer
questions within allotted
time. All questions will be
collected before the forum
and organized. Anyone
interested in assisting with
that job, contact the cham
ber by Jan. 29, at 257-7395.

• The Citizens Commit
tee of Ruidoso Downs will
be hosting a Candidates
Forum for Ruidoso Downs
on Monday, Feb. 15, from
6-9:30 p.m. at the Hubbard
Museum of the American
West.

Guest parking is acces·
,sed on the top level with
handicap parking on lower
level parking area. Any
guest with special needs
may call the museum
before arriving for assis
tance from their vehicle.

Questions will be writ
ten and dropped into ques
tion box from resident
guest between 6-6:45 p.m.
All five candidates will
then be given thiee min
utes for their opening state
men~. Questions~ then

Ban~s arc not ImildinlOts. They arc people. People like

Vin~ Miller and Randy Hutch.ison. From 8:00 to

5:00 eacl. Jay we l.,~e Cllre of Ruidoso's hanldnii! needs.

After 5:00, we ilre Ruidoso.

Pirst National Bank - The Hometown Crowd.

Display advertlslng
3pm. Monday for Wednesday
3p.m. Wednesday for Friday .

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business

~o~~~idiiiOii;;~,rom'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'" .......... Ad Director, Ext. 4118

Tam
th

ara@H~d , ".."."""" " " ",.. Account Executive Ext,4105
aas nil osoneM,com '

Melani
b

he@BU!idh...."'."".....,....,,,.....,"',,....,........"'..,,,,, ....,..,.,,,,,,,,.""",..."", Account Executive Ext 4103
m us nJl osoneM,com '

K~J~~~diiiOiiews:rom·..""" ..·'''''''·.. ·, ..''''.. '' ..''''''''''..,''',..,,'",....".,."".."...".Inside Sales, Ext, 4102

~~arr:;~ruidOSiiiiei\~:roiii'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Account Executive, Ext. 4104

R~=dQS;jiiews:ooiii· ....·......_, ..,......,·....·..·,,,..·......· , ,.., Account Executive, Ext. 4101

J~fi~OSOii;;~:ooiii·oriegaiS@ruiiiOSiiii;;.~:roiii · Classified Receptionist, Ext 4101

ADVERTISING DEADIlNES
Classified advertising
4p.m. Monday for Wednesday
4p.rn. Wednesday for Frilhy

Main DanL (Full Servi"".)
451 :'l1ll1J...rll. Orive ' (575)257-4011

Branch Offke
](1(1 Vi.iou ' (575) 257-9031

The hometown crowd at First National Bank of Ruidoso is especially proud

today. This marks our 25th year serving the Ruidoso community. What has made

tl1at possible is "our trust. We endeavor to continue earning your confidence.

Members of the Lincoln
County Planning Commis
sion will hear a wastewater
presentation by Jack King
with the New Mexico
Environment Department
during their meeting at 1
p.m., Wednesday.

But, for a change, they
will meet in Ruidoso - at
the Lincoln County Sub
Office next to the Ruidoso
Public Library on Kansas
City Street and Cree Mead
ows Drive.

County Planning Direc
tor Curt Temple will
update commissioners on
information about the
extraterritorial zones in the
county and discussions are
scheduled on water and
LPC meeting supplemental
rules.

Old business includes
County Comprehensive
Plan implementation rec
ommendations to the
County Commission.

\'(Te arc a wcll-capitalized bank with money 1:0 lend, and we will continuc to

pmdcntly avoid risky lending, a practice that has carned First National the

reputation of a rock-solid financial institution.

Ruidoso-bound

You have worked hard for your money so those funds will be there for tlte

important things in life. Our pledge to you is that your money will he there when
you need it. .ij

Candidate forums
Voters will have a

chance to listen to candi
dates for the village of
Ruidoso and city ofRuidoso

food that are received.
Volunteers are always
needed and welcome. The
next distribution is Thurs
day, Feb. 4. This is a way to
give back to your communi
ty in a positive and compas-

. sionate way. Donations are
always needed to keep this
project alive.

Checks may be sent to
The Counseling Center,
206 Sudderth Dr., in care of
Nancy LaPointe. The "for"
line should say "mobile food
pantry..

For more information,
contact Nancy at 973-1829.'

JFlilil~o'r'ht.... ~_.- 1
I

o! t

ments for the government
commodities that are
added to the mix. Recip
ients should arrive at 2
p.m. to draw a number.
This prevents people from
having to stand in line,
especially when weather
conditions are not favor
able.

The Horton Complex
affords the project to have
indoor facilities that are
heated, have restrooms and
the· cafeteria area is con
ducive to the distribution
with tables and large space
for the pallets and crates of

NEWSROOM

'.

Dianne Stallings •..• ,•...• GeneralAssignment reporter, &to 4108
dstallings@ruidosonews,com

Jim Kalvetage , ... , ,. , ... , ,.... ,, , ,.. ,.. , , , .Reporter, &to 4109
jka!\-elage@ruidosonel"i'S,com

Mike Curran .. , ... "."",,,,,, .. ,,,,, .spons editor, &1. 4111
meurr.m@ruldosonel"i'S,com

Julie carter ,.. , , County reporter, &to 4110
!carter@ruidosonews,com

JessIe Hanson Entertainment, Vamonos editor, &to 4112
jhanson@ruidosonel"i'S,rom

Member New Mexico Press Association. NAt\, Inland Press Associatlon .

Chris Gorttalcs, tll'C\llation Coordinator Ext. 4106
cgoi123les@ruidosonews.com

Mall delivery
In county (Uncoln, Olero) 3mOliths, $20; 6 months, $26; 1year, $40

Out of county: 3months, $27; 6months, $32; 1year, $47

Community Health Coun
cil sponsors this monthly
outreach on the first
Thursday of every month
at 3 p.m. Each family
receives about 50 lbs of
food, which includes fresh

. produce, meat and some
times milk.

They also receive
canned goods, cereal, and a
wide variety of meal possi
bilities.

There is no charge for
the (ood, and no eligibility
requ4'ement,except a form
that I is completed once a
~ear to fiatisfy require-
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Moblle food pantry

.RUIDOSO NEWS

: !

1'1,'

j, The mobile food pantry
_program is alive and weU.
_this outreach of the
,,JWadrunner Food Bank has
been in operation now for
16' months in Lincoln
County and has fed approx
iPtately 130 families each
itnonth.,..
..: In January the mobile
~ood pantry operation
~oved to the old Ruidoso
~ddle School, now called
tthe Horton Complex, at 100
:steese!>? .,

The Lincoln County
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~ juCC service fCoraC
Centerfor aCC occasions
& events with 'FrTtD &

rTe(ef{Ora(avai(abfe.
575-257-4014

tJJeCivery cliaraes do ayyCy.
/ I?ale Wood - Floral Designer "(.o~~~~~

II

W<IDli~mi-rdiTIll~§ IDJ <IDY
. (I / ().... t~., .. I ~~' 0 V

\~, -j}§ ce(\))mmllTIll~ 0 ,~"
'<"',< ':n '. Ifi\nnIf V~ne"1I1l~1i1Dle [ft.«1) If tal.ft,.

«1)IT\w~~y \UJ w.: ;/ ..~ ~ §~))'
1alf('~1alIDlgimell1l~ lbly Feb. --Y~ ..
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Lawrence tBrotfiers 6rinBs you tfie
comyfete sfioyyinB suyer market

• 1JeH • Presh 'Meats
• tBakery • P(ora(1Jeyt., PrT1J & rTe(ef(ora(
• P:esh Produce • Pharmacy
• Ltquor 1Jeyt. • CoJfeeshoy w/WiPi

We at Lawrence '13rothers sincere{jj
ayyreciate your suyport &'jriendsfi:iy
721 Mechem, tR,uidoso, iJfew Mexico

Lawrence tJ3rothers P(ora(Scenter

We accept mostl. . .
Insurace companies
including, Ex~ress:

Scripts,
Presbyterian, Medicare Part D,
pes, Caremark, Lovelace &

Catalyst

.L4Wren(;e Brothe~p~d~-:Vept 4ndFlor41 Dept. were votedNo.1 by the R;ido';Times p~~;i~ Cho;(;esAwflr«S·

At Last!
A pharmacy with free~eIivery.' the only one in town.

Also a convenIent drIve-up window .
Your Time is Valuable! .

No more 2 hours waits! 575-630-8020

FillDAYI JAN. 29, 2010
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lEITERS POllCY

\

The Ruidoso News encour
ages letters to the editor, espe
cially about local topics and
issues.

Letters should be no more
than 300 words in length, of
public interest, and free of
libel; editing will be for length,
grammar or spelling. Shorter
letters are preferred and gen
erally receive greater reader
ship. The Ruidoso News re
serves the right to reject any
letter. Longer bylined "Guest
Commentary" articles will be
considered; call the editor at
575-257-4001.

Letters may be delivered to
the Ruidoso News office at 104-

I Park Avenue, mailed to P.O.
Box 128,. Ruidoso, NM 88355;
faxed to 575-257-7053; 01' sent
by email to mtaclne@rnidoso
news.com.

People who v~cation and have
summer homes here will (ifunaf
fected by national economic con
ditions) probably still vacation
and have summer homes here
because they love the cool moun
tain beauty that brought us all
here; besides, there is more to life
(and Ruidoso) than horse racing.

If we were smart, we'd view
this as an opportunity to diversi
fy our economy from the tourism
slanted direction and utilize our
resources to create jobs. of the ;
future. This is critical as tourism
is down nationally (Federal
Reserve Beige Book), down for
the state (New Mexico Tourism .
Department) and down locally ~

(lodgers tax reports).'
When an economy goes sour, '

vacation is' not a priority and
propping up a tourism-related
entity would be like propping up
the auto industry. Instead of
investing all our energy into an
industry that mayor may not
survive economic hardships, let's
encourage local leaders to invest
in diversifying our economy to ,
one that is self-sustaining (focus- .
ing on how to keep residents dol
lars here, creating year-round
employment that is not depen-
dent on the outside market). ~

We could be spending the:
$10,000 the village spent for race
track lobbying to collaborate
with ENMU to do a study on how
to better utilize area natural,
human and financial resources •
or to S1]pport the green technolo- '
gy initiative being organized by
Dr. Jim Miller.

There are plenty of options.
The practicality of the track
move and the energy involved is '
being wasted. I hope that as we
get ready for our local elections,
candidates understand what
true leadership is and remember
they serve the full-time rc$dents
and not special interests.

Andrea Reed
~ Ruidoso

open a new business, the Rui
doso Free Press? Is to spread the
fear and deliver propaganda.

Is this endeavor worthy our
support? For me, horse racing is
exploitative and abusive to ani
mals, and opens up the opportu
nity for gambling addiction that
can destroy families and commu
nities. If I'm going to invest my
energy into something, it needs
to be something I could support
whole-heartedly and with good
conscience.

Has Hubbard earned my sup
port? Although Hubbard has con
tributed to the area by donations
of the Hubbard Foundation,
police vehicles and land for a fire
station near his developments,
what he has taken is far greater.
Does anyone remember the dis
pute over the Links lease in
which the Village (citizens) lost
out on almost $2 million? How
about his proposed deep wate~
drilling so he can operate an~th1

er golf fOurse? And "hen ",ill h~
stop taking from the people of
this area? :

In the '90s, he got the locals on
board to lobby in support for raci
nos which he said he'd have no
problem paying the taxes. For
the last three years he has gone
against that previous statement,
using taxpayer and business
resources to try and accomplish
his agenda

Is the tax parity the best use
of community resources? Con
sidering economic conditions, the
cupboard is bare and while legis
lators struggle to cut costs associ
ated with a budget shortfall, they
are burdened \vith finding an
additional $750,000 if they
approve the parity.

For anyone who wishes to
support this endeavor, let's ask,
"What are we willing to sacri
fice?" An increase in our own per
sonal taxes or a grocery tax, loss
of services such as state police,
road repair, social services? This
is a tough economic year for
everyone, and resources need to
be spent efficiently.

What would happen if the
track's bluff became reality?
Although I'm not in favor ofgam
bling, area gambling would go to
the Tribe. This would be great
since they too are sufferingfinan
cial hardships, employ more peo
ple than the track and won't pick
up and leave when the going gets
tough.

Another advantage would be
that the move would open up the
opportunity for the Cowboy Sym
posium, Motorcycle Rally and
Chili Cook Off'to be moved to the
Convention Center andr White
Mountain 'Sports Complex, espe
cially since VIe are mvesting over
$1 million in its remodel (benefit
ing Hubbard I who appears un- .
grateful). I ..

PINION

To the editor:
IT IS 'l'ritm TO say ''No" to the

idea ofputting the burden to give
"tax parity" to the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track onto Lincoln
County property owners and
Lincoln County businesses (in
the form of higher gross receipt
taxes).

Already some of us on fixed
incomes are counting our pen
nies and trying to put away
money just so we can pay our
property taxes, and some self
employed individuals who pay
gross receipt taxes are struggling
just to find work and to pay their
bills.

Now,. the state legislature
says Lincoln County has to take
care ofthis tax pario/ issuel

If:auidoso Downs and Ruid.oso
want to raise their GRTs then so
be it, but do not burden all prop
erty ownerS and small business
people in'Lincoln County

What· would happen if the
track moved? Less excess traffic,
less seasonal burdens to our
water and wastewater infra
structure, less need for extra
police, maybe less domestic vio
lence, fewer visits to the food
banks and other issues that come
along with gambling and the
horse race track.

People will continue to come
to the mountains in the summer
to escape the heat and monotony
of the lowlands. If the track was
gone, the large piece of property
would become a subdivision
along the river-all with high val
ues and thus paying into the
county's property tax coffers.

"No" to more Gross Receipts
Taxes, "No" to property tax in
creases to support gambling.

Doris Cherry
Capitan

No to track bailout

YOUR OPINION

To the editor:
I'D LIKE TO thank Village

Councilor Michelle Rebstock for
being a true leader even when it
hurts and voting "No" to using
$10,000 ofVillage money to sup
port Hubbard's bailout. There is
a fear being created that if the
tax parity isn't approved, the
track will move. Before we jump
on the bandwagon, let's answer a
few questions first.

Is this a bluff? Ifthe fear being
spread is true, this town would
be financially devastated and
Hubbard's other investments
(Copper Canyon, Copper Ridge,
The Outlaw and Billy the Kid,
The Lodge at Sierra Blanca, sev
eral radio stations, etc.) risk
going sour as well. '

How does the $75(),OOO tax
break compare with the millions
he could lose if this tbwn floun
dered? Also, why would someone
who is considering leaving town I

Say 'No' to a track tax increase

the process, opens Feb. 10.
Because this extended peri

od is not regulated by inde
pendent precinct boards,
there's a margin for error.

In 2008, more than 80 early
and absentee ''votes'' in Capi
iJ{m. were unsigned.

This isn't ';,lbout fraud;' it's
abo,ut the public trust. Munici
pal clerks;,lre. recomm(:}nded
by their resp.ective maYOrs
and cQnfirmed by councilors,
somE) qf .fhom may have a
stake·in the outcome. The sys
tem thu~ becomes politicized.

Voting is a right and a priv
ilege. It r<;!quires cjtizens to be .
informed, .and it requires .the .
procedure! to be- airtight and
beyond-reproach. Get infonn
ed and wait until March 2.

RUIDOSO NEWS
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" Lisa Morales, general manager
Marty Racine, editor
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Voters, don't go
~ .,:;.to the polls - yet
ttl~' ,

t

The campaign signs aren't
,ya~ pounded into the
'.grolloll. The candid&te

fo:r,ums,. With the exception Qf
one 'inClirrizozo, haven't yet.
been conducted. Much of the
newspaper ink about the elec
tions:hElsn't been spilled.

But, yQu ,.~lUre can go vote,
alfeady; ''Just hurry on down
to your mUnicipal ~lerk. .

, . vIs.itjust us, or does the vot
ing sea'aon place more empha
sis t;n~ < ever on early and
absentE)e ballotat' . . .
~ the Rui4QSO News re

ported,' Wednesday! absentee
voting 'began this week; five
full weeks before ~'Election
Day,"1'4lll'ch 2, and'will be in
effect fora ~onth. "Early" vot
in~" which further muddies

-~, .,~ -- --~- -'
....*.,.. .....0.-.;;;.. ......--"'_ ._' ...<~•• ~..__~~....... '. '" >~j til

'"Government solvency isn't a
~;~ ,':. ~:. roller-coaster ride

1 ·,1

H'. ...."ere's..an axiom for this . cuts. In 2003 the governor and a
4 '.' ""year: Cliches'and plati- giddy Legislature ignored past'

tudes will grow in 'lessons - namely that the econo-
~vefa,epropor.tion to the state's my rises and the economy falls -
b~(lg~t. W~:wQI Jl'pick the low- and rolled back tax rates. It was
hangirtg fruit,'~ ~tighten our a feel-good gesture that earned
belts," "share the pain," and our ambitious chiefexecutive
"b'te .t11e bullet." '. kind mention in Forbes as the

,1.AS:legr~latO'ts'debate aU the "tax-cutting Democrat."
W{lys'fo~ t}le s4t~ to pay its Conservatives like to point
bills~~hhl;)'eart.~om' are out that once the state
taking along-ei' vjew. levies a tax, it's hard
Even'\vithoutan to get rid ofit. It's
economicdowri- also true that once .
tufu, theie'sno you reduce tax
w\iy the slate· . . rates, it's equally
coUld maintain hard to raise
the traje~ryof them again. We've
its spending. It's seen in
tipte, they, say;to\!, .,~ Washington and in
r~structitrestategQV~ • . New Mexico that
e~ent." "; /:1.

1
SHERRYROBJNSON reducing taxes

'"~ome lar an t.. . . •. deepens the deficit
the problems:we're ALL SHF. WROTE without producing
h,ving tothe national reces- any big bump in the economy.
slon," said.. Sen. S.ander Rue, an Why? Bruce Bartlett, an
AThuquerque Republican. early Reaganite and Supply
"&thers see this as an opportu- Sider, makes the case in his
nity to do an in-d~pthanalysis new book, "The New American

;.
,

ta..te g~.().ve.rnm,.•..• ' ~.fit.. and look at Economy; Th.e Failure of
~re'wehl:\v~iI;letnciency, Reaganomics and a New Way

~·atid):'~d.Uh4tp1cy." Forward," that old solutions
~,~ conuniftee.ch~ed by for- don't work in a new world.

mer'Gov. GaneY,Carruthers Bartlett \yalks us through
tD2.k the first·cr~c~.Their·rec- economic history. To Democrats,
orilri1endations 1:0 the governor government programs were the
iicru~~d cot»bining'depart- answer to the Depression and a
~~ts; Changing Medicaid bene- way to weave a safety net; that
fits and adjusting~e public solution wasn't working by the
schootfunding formula. time JimmyC~rwas facing

The pro~sed mergers are stagflation. Th:solUtiOn to that
intijgum.·.··g.t ~.'ut.~t sounds like particular pro~ m was supply-
l'q'~b,i1~gth~ ~ture. I side tax cuttin . We now have
niovedp,ere \v4e~ Gov. Jerry different problems - deflation,
Ap6da.C!lW!i$re!ltructuring state debt and shrinking incomes,
goveril1l:1(~nt,ahd I've watched and tax cuts are no longer the
all these,~~j)~~nts evolve to fix.

~
e,t }>ercei'{~<l ~e~ds. For Sander Rue asks a good

e .atnPle{t1t~ tot¢i$n industry question: What do we expect
1. '~i~d for yearsfO get its own from state government?
ca met sectehtty; Bartlett, a realist, seems to

In. the lQnip'UI1, the commit- answer that when he says the

! wouId reduce. the number of public wants a certain level of
c l1eges'anjI'umversities and cut entitlements. Look what hap-
tbe~um..ber'o~$l}hool districts. pened when the last president
Gbod lucl<! ~s'bas been pro- tried to privatize Social
posedbefQre,tnid it's a stab in Security. But there's still resis-

~
. fhelir.tt6rl,1r1ll Communities. tance to too much government;
e:ciul't lmQW~tI1out study witness the fallout for this pres-
hether'£hese~moVJ'!s will ident over bailouts and health-

inlproVEi efficienCY. Such studies care reform.
are uSt!ally'pOstly, but they Restru~turingmeans defin-
could be. done ~-hotlse nnd ingwhat we want from state
shouldinvqlve~ta~ t3mployecs, government and finding a way

~~~a:~:~~:~~~o: ~:b~a=~:~~ep:ne
study~~orilla legacy. . sorry cycle of tax cuts and tax
~ewe're looking down the hikes. ! .

road, let's get real about~ ©New Mexico News Services
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. Take a test drive today!.
'10MAZOA6 '10'" .' ., , --
.. . 5I1('MC31S0J. Mazda TRIBUTE

. VlNllvVifZ881lMSM04611 .' . YIN;4F1CY~~~

•Ala .. AlCJ
"... .CD .UTa

;"~.~., .• (D
~ ~l

~1OHONOA CIVIC DK
. • '. 5I1(!.liOSM66

.ONDA @% ~fPfR fU!JVJd~CDNJGgt
. .'..' . tFactory financing on select models, OAe. See dealer fotdetalls. .

BORMAN HONDA~I",", .

B ODIT(§JJI"E~ 470 W. Bautz • 525-4500

.,'"

:t.

¥6$4,311 OFF! 30t-tlR1spritf2! ¥b$4,8S10Ff!. '.. . .' " ...
MSRP ~ 2~'070 ~l···. 61·1' MSRP"., , '22,880 ~TI"'.g. I"~'®:MlLOYALTY ObCOUNl..... 500' ~ . i CUSTOMER RESAT£ '2,000 V . .# .) "

CUSlOMERREDAT£ .... ·1,500 '.' AIJtOPLEXOISCOUNf.., t' . 1I ~ .
AUTOPLEXDlSCOUNf•• ·2,371 ~~~~~~~ ......

"Afterartrebates&cllicDtmu.TI&l.mAMUsioWnMazdaVdlkl!. "AftualJrebates&dl@liI\ts.TI&lex1r3.tFaet~ilnMctngl~lle;l(if~6Ac. .
set dealerfordetaili. tfaetoiY linandng In lIeUoftebates.OI.C.

iJUCfJjIT@~i:EX 470 W. Bautz • 525-4500

'.,

- B mazDa .~-

"j \

I

L

-- ·AftttlJ.2IAdt"",,-IrIl._CIlC.

~ ..~~.2~~ $~GDJID®~)*.
\'--

FRIDAY, JAN. 29, 2010
i

;:

.~HY'UnDRI' As's·u....ance FlnanceorleasetmynewHYJindaJ,andHln.tbenext
,. ~ I I yearyouioseyourincome,we'/lletyou.retumitl

..~ 1!U'Ml¥b1imo~1~mNDAI -AIel . 'IOHYUNDAI .. Ne! '10HYUNDAI ,Alth tD 'OOHYONDAI
• : '., __a ACCENT •PWR. lEQUIPPED ELANTRA GIS' ." P\U~. f:QUfiPPlED SONATA GIS •PWR. E U'PPE:D CSON DIS
'~.~.'". .~.'.' --. ST1<IIlY7~SJ ,/.~".,.,.," ............'. , S1KlHY7~28 ~ STKI..nHY714J42 STKIHY74JOJ

.... ,... ,.~...~ ~~~ ~
. ;l"'~"~ r \~,~=&;!_.:!-=-=':'~~ -:;--."<::;;;.-,._--- I '" --:~-, - "-. ,;..,~.

~ .~

MSRP '14,ll6O . '$·1'1. .~'O~*. MSRP; ,It,520 $1'"'.209.*.1.'CUSTOMER REDAT£ '1,500' . I!J:I' . CUSTOMERREDAT£ '2,500
AUTOPLEX OISCOUNf.. 'l.961 " . ~ . AUTOPLEX OISCOtJNf..'2,721 .... .

¥6$3A610ff! .,'. . f5$5,22'Jl OFf! $ ' ..•

America'sBostWitrrantyL . Aincrica'sBe.tWar~ntVll'

10YEm1I100k WARRANTY 10YEARl10Dk WARRANTY
"Aftetallracincy rebales&discountS (quarmcatliinsappfy).TI&l.ext13. "AfrBaiRdoiyrebales&disciutts(quaIiftadonsappM.TI&l.txlr3.

BORMAN. HYUNDAla~tp...
iiJQ[)IT(§JJI"E~ 470 W. Bautz· 525-4500

.',

- From AAA reports

FRIDAy, JAN. 29, 2010

years. the price of a gallon
ofgasoline costs now about •
what it did inApril of2007, ;
that's nearly three years
ago.

"We're also asked on a
regular basis why New
Mexico's statewide average
is higher than the cost in
Albuquerque, Las Cruces
and Santa Fe.

"In many of the smaller
cities in New Mexico con
sumers are paying sub
stantially higher prices and
that is off-setting what dri
vers are paying in the big
ger cities and pushing the
average up," said AM
Corporate Communica
tions Manager Dan Ronan
in Irving.

Average prices as of
Jan. 27:

• National $2.69
• New Mexico $2.70
• Albuquerque $2.61
• Las Cruces $2.63
• Santa Fe Area $2.68
• Texas $2.56
• Colorado $2.57
• Nevada $2.82
• Arizona $2.68

listed. "This system pro
vides safeguards when
medications are being dis
pensed with both audio and
visual alerts for either the
medication itself or the
amount," said Brown.

"It also provides routine
inventory tracking as well
as medication expiration
dates to prevent any out
dated medication adminis
tration."

LeMC has had the
Acudose system since 2006
when the Medical/Surgical
department was the first to
receive the system.

The Emergency Room
received their system in
JUly 2008.

COURTESY

Lincoln County Medical Center pharmacy manager Judy Brown
loads medications into Acudose, anewly installed medication safety
system for the hospital's leu department.

prices have dropped from a
high of $84 dollars a barrel
to where today it's trading
at about $74 doUars a bar
rel.

• Demand continues to
be very soft for gasoline in
the US.' Last week, the
Department of Energy said
gasoline reserves increased
by a stronger than antici
pated 3.9 million barrels
during the second full week
ofJanuary.

The unexpected increase
in gasoline stockpiles
brings the total US stock
pile of gasoline to its high
est mark since March 2008.

Overall, the Department
of Energy pegs consumer
demand for gasoline in the
US at 8.6 million barrels
per day, a much softer
number than many ana
lysts expected.

Depending on the region
of the country, demand for
gasoline is down between 7
percent and 9 percent com
pared to 2001 and 2008.

"It's important to
remember that even with
all of the ups and downs in
prices over the last several

COURTESY

LCMC Pharmacy Technicians Michelle Otero, left, and John Ortiz,
center, stand next to the Acudose medication unit in the county-hos
pital's ICU department. Pharmacy Manager Judy Brown, right, took a
moment from training and placing inventoried medications in the
computer operated system for aquick picture. Pharmacist Deborah
Christopherson is not pictured.
desired medication.

"The Acudose system is
tied into our updated com
puter system in the
Pharmacy department,"
said Brown.

''We can see what med
ication is pulled from which
Acudose system."

Brown said that this
system allows for timely
administration of medica
tions and ensures medica
tions remain securely
locked.

She added that the sys
tem is compatible with both
a touch screen and a key
board, depending on nurse
preference. and all medica
tions are alphabetically

._....--- ._...... __ ..... ·l'!"."~7".4':7"'."""''''''- _ ......_ •.~.~~~~~, .... -........

Acudose added to leu

'rhe company is looking
for gold and platinum in
the deposit.

Small-scale iron ore pro
duction had taken place at
the location between 1961
and 1988.

.'rhe Lincoln County
Medical Center, LCMC.
installed a medication safe
ty system in the Intensive
Care Unit, ICU, in
January.

%e reu department is
the third department to
have the medication sys
tem. The Medical/Surgical
qepartment and Emer-

'gert-by Room are the other
two departments already
with this system.

"We're modernizing the
hospital's pharmacy de
partment priOlitized with
specific areas where
patient safety, care and
convenience is most impor
tant," said Judy Brown,
LCMC's Pharmacy Depart
ment Manager.

McKesson' Company
manufactures the medica
tion system, Acudose.
Medications are securely
locked in individual bins
and drawers that can only
be accessed using a touch
screen computer with a
unique log in and password
for every caregiver.
Medications are separated
into individual and mUlti
dose bins.

The computer system
has safeguards installed to
alert caregivers when spe
cific high-risk medications
or amounts are requested.

'This system improves
patient care," said Brown.
"It makes the process of
providing the correct med
ication to the right patient
at the right time more effi
cient for patients in the
ICU at LCMC."

LCMC reu Nurse Man
ager Beth Bates agreed.
"The IOU nurses will have
a broader range of medica
tions immediately avail
able on the unit."

The system is simple.
Doctors prescribe medica
tions for nurses to adminis
ter during a patient's stay
at the hospital.

Nurses log on to the sys
tem using their secure
username and password.

'rhe nurse enters the
medication name. and
amount. 'rhe appropriate
drawer opens with the

Gas prices drop
Motorists in New

Mexico and nationwide saw
a decrease in gasoline
prices for the second week
in a row.

In New Mexico the drop
was two cents from last
week and on the national
level it was a nickel.

The cost of a gallon of
unleaded regular now is
$2.70 in New Mexico and
nationally the average is
$2.69. New Mexico has
consistently stayed very
close to the national aver
age for several years.

'rhe least expensive
gasoline in the state is in
Albuquerque at $2.61 while
motorists are paying the
most in Santa Fe at $2.68.

. What's driving the mar-
ket?1

• In ~e last month oil

\
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of ore samples from the EI
Capitan mineral claim
north ofCapitan.

In a filing with the U.S.
Securities and Exchange
Commission, El Capitan
Precious Metals said the
goal of the project is to
develop an industry accept
able fire assay procedure
for the Capitan ore.

'rhe 60 percent owner of
El Capitan, Ltd" Gold and
Minerals Company, said
the new fire assay process
being developed with the
assistance of a commercial
lab woUld remove the iron
content through a pre
treatment step.

Precious metals recov
ery values from the ore
may be released in several
months.

"It's going to be a great
year," predicted Gold and
Minerals president Larry
1<?zensky.

Several years ago El
Capitan Precious Metals
removed core samples from
their claim and had asked
federal and state regula«
tors for permits to do more
exploration work.

exPress wagon horse who
served northern Nevada;
Grace, a pure white horse
from Los Angeles; Trixie, a
painted pony, and Prince, a
grey horse, both based in
Ardmore, Okla.; Maggie, a
brown and white horse
from San Francisco;' and
Molly, a white mare from
Roseburg, Ore., that pulled
the Wells Fargo stagecoach
in the late 19th century.

- Jim Kalvelage

- .-..~
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AWalmart advertising circular
for Sunday, January 31 
Saturday. February 6, 2010
mistakenly Identified the price
of gO·day generic prescriptions
as $9 and omlUed reference to
PrescrlptlDn Program restrlcUOllS.
The correct price Is $10 and
Prescrlptloll Program restrictions
can be louna 'al
walmart.com/pharmacy and
your local Wahnart pharmacy.

A new analysis proce
dure is being developed to
determine the composition

zations and schools.
Since they were intr<r

duced in 2003, Wells Fargo
has issued nine varieties of
the limited-edition ponies,
each carrying the name
llnd description of a real
horse in the bank's history.

'rhe ponies have includ
ed Billy, an Appaloosa from
St. PaUl, Minn.; King, a
grey-black steed based in
the Southwest; Dandy, a
cream-colored horse from
Auburn, Calif.; Buck, an

t.

lC unempioflll~Dtrls~s'~
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JIM KALVELAGE,"" tlie out-of-work rate was lil the ~ent LCMC PUBUC

'~ ikaltlrlagr~idfJsonrwJ.(omarea.' '. RELATIONS
, 'rhe number 6f those in Otero"'. ---------

:I,incoln County's unemployment,tate 1 CoUrttyts: labor. fQrce that:were unem
climb¢dagaill in December, toa levebwt , ployed rose' to 1,898' in .December, an
aeen in 12 years, . increase of798 from a year ago.

The New Mexico Department of The New Mexico unemployment rate '.,
Workforce Solutions raised last month's was 8.3 percent in December. November
Lm-coIn 'County jobless rate to 6.8 per- had been 7.8 percent. Ayear agothe job
ce~t.ln NQvembel' it had been 6.1 per-. le~srate.was 4.7 percent.
cent, and a year earlier, 3.6 ~~~J;lP~'. '. Across the state the rate of over-the-

The county 1¥ld 753 people '9,U~ 'of .year job growth was, a negative 3.1 per-
worlt, compared.with 401 a year agQ,: '" ceI}t~%at is W1 annu~ loss of 25,900

'Job losses in three induEltd~s, "ep'I).:-:' jobs! Th¢~ent ra~ is a 2~-year high.
strllctitm,J·.etail, ,tracie, and {ll'tS-enrer-.' ~ew Mexico still will probal;>ly go up
taiI1Inimt-recrcation, have been respon- . for a while, while thetilitional has been
sible for Lincoln County's increased flat for a while," said Boyd.
uneJIlplQyment 'rate, .said department ~'We're sort of catching up. '!'he next

" la,!>or economist Mark Boyd. 'couple ofmopth.s we'llprobably:increase,
"But they're still pretty small number and then le~el off eventually."

in~inctiJI1CPlJIl~,"said~oyd. "While it's In: a ~epartment of Workfor~e
a pretty sharp mcrease1 It'S .not tQo bad SolutIOns pr~ss release, the agency antic
really,It is betterthaI1 the state." '. ipatedit coUld be a number of years

In Otero County the jQbless level for' beforeempl?yment returns to pre-reces
December was set at 7.1 percent, com- sion levels. j
pared: with 6.6. percent the previous ,'!'he re?e~~ aec~e in. the number of
mdnth;and 4.2 percent a year agQ.; New MeXICQ Jobs IS the wor~t the state

iItliaSheen s~~Md-a-halfyears since has'seen in modern times. ., .

.
JllIDg"-=B=R=IE=.:FS~ _
NMLA bacl.<s track represents some 300 liotels,

~ , '~" .-.' "'0, . 'II16te1s~, 'r~~ior£S&nd bed-
Ami:~: iliti,:~:.~ouristn ,~d-brellkfasts in New

Associ~'ijb4';ot NeW, MeXico' Mexico.
pleaged' 'hupport -10'1' ,the ' 'fha nuidoso Valley
"Ruidoso Backs om '!'rack" Chamber of Commerce
effort, another tourism- spearheaded the back the
related organization in the track program in early
state has done likewise. December, after track offi-

'rhe New Mexico Lod~ dals asked the New Mexico
ging Association backs the Racing Commission to

'initiative to haIt a move of allow a move to the Las
the Ruidos(f'Downs Race"Cruces tn'e3.
TraCk atld~B~ .thijKid: 'rhe 'chamber announced
Casino from the Ruidoso 0 the Tourism Association of
area'. . '. New Mexico's support on

'"NMLA feels that such a Tuesday.
move would prove disas-
trous to the tourism indus- Ore analysis
try in Ruidoso/, said Art
Botdratd,the group's presi
dent.

The lodging association

A 4-foot tall Wells .Fargo
plush pony' was donated to
the Mescalero Boys and
Girls Club on Monday.

This year's collectible
pony, named AI, was
inspired by a faithful black
hors~ with one rear white
sock that pUlled an express
wagon arouna doWntown
Denver in the late nine
teenth century.

Statewide, Wells Fargo
is donating 100 ponies to
nearly 70 non-profit organi-

JIM KALVELAGE/RUlDoSo NEWS

L·r, ~lsaSchuldecker and Jennifer Chlmal, with the Mescalero Boys and Girls Club, are presented
with a4-foot tall blackWells Fargo plush pony for the club. Delivering the pony are bank employees
Alesla Bevrldge, Stephanie Vasquez, Jessica Reyes, Kristin Bewley, Falecia Gaston, Chris Graves and
Billy Jones.t .

Wells Fargo donates plush pony
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Drake 4 Piece Entertainment Wall $1999
Includes TV Slend WIth Gl""" DOOrs. Center Bridge & 2 Ughted PIer.

Simmons Tiger Eye

$599 Queen Set
Twin Set $499
Full Set.. $549
King Set $899
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Simmons Durant Plush

$399 Queen Set
Twin Set $299

. Full Set.. $349
King Set.. $649

..•~~}o¢::~-_.

Carlyle 4 Piece Entertainment Wall $1299
Includes 2-ooor TV Sland, 2 Piers. Shell & Adjustable Bridge

Sealy Garcia

$599 Queen Set
Twin Set $499
Full Set $549
King SeL $899
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Sealy Schaffer

$399 Queen Set
Twin Set $299
Full Set.. $349

e:'.< 'f! King Set $649
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Gibson. Jodie Mowell and
Tim Keithley.

''It's been great for me;:,
but I am retiring," she said..!~

Nunley said the volun::'~

teer spirit is what he lovei~
about Ruidoso. ''The villagtg
couldn't be what it is with~'

out volunteers," he said.

llZZZZ&

nates the Toy Run motorcy
cle event each year that
generates money used to
buy food for families for the
holidays.

McSwane mentioned
several other people on the
board who have helped,
including Eric Collins, Lori

i&SE

and Zoning Committee. Dunigan, "It's a very impor- make sure emergency
"I would in.vite every~ tant project. We've .been responders were able to

body :wlio can' possibly' 'workmg on itfor w~ll dver a ' arrive at the correct loca
make it to come to the year in house at the staff tion. Dunigan said that ~
council chambers," said level. And there have been the goal. :...

a couple of Planning and "Imagine you're drivin~
Zoning Committee work- an ambulance. Knowing
shops. It's time for public your progression is from
hearings." low to higher (numbers),
The Javout you understand that you'll

'I hit 218, for example."
Four large maps layout He said now numbers

the city and properties. can vary widely going up
New address numbers some streets.
assignments are included. No numbers

"We want people to look
at our recommendations," "I hope people see the
said Dunigan. "But at some big pictures. We need to
point we have to say this is start over. Some areas have
the layout. This is how it no numbers. And at others
works." there are severe gaps,"

U.S. Highway 70 is pro- Dunigan added.
posed to be a base line, with Burrow concurred.
a sequential numeric ays- "I've noticed driving
tem for inter~g streets around town that a lot of
to the north and south. the houses do not have

"It does affect virtually numbers on them. Those
everybody in the city of that do have the numbers
Ruidoso Downs," he said. you can't see from the
"There will be very, very street. And a lot of the
few places that will be streets don't have names
untouched. I know we're on them. The fire depart
not going' to please every- ment and ambulance need
body." to have that. It's very

However, businesses important. We need to have
along U.S. Highway 70 it done."
would probably see little in Neighboring Ruidoso's
the way ofchanges because fire chief recently raised
Lincoln County laid out the the need to see numbers
roadway's numbering sys- posted on all buildings in
tem across the county. But the village.
residential streets would Burrow said utility com-
see alljustments. panies need to be involved

"This is going to be a in the Ruidoso Downs read
real wide awakening for dressing process as well.
the city ofRuidoso Downs," The Feb. 2 public hear
said Jim Burrow, a mem- ing, at city hall, will begin
beroftheplanningcommit- at 5:30 p.m. A hearing
tee. ''With all the street before the city council could
numbers and needed street be scheduled in late March
signs, we going to have to or early April. The council
have all kinds of help. I'd would make a decision on
like to see it get done for the 911 addressing. The
the purpose ofemergencies new npmbering would
if not for more than any- hopefully be in place a year
thing else." from now said Dunigan.

During much ofthe past Those with questions
decade Lincoln County can phone Dunigan at 378
adopted rural addressing to 1342.

and enhance Toys for Tots."
She named Stacey

Miller, the late Cathy
Osborne and Tammy
Mattingly as pitching in to
help, especially during the
years McSwane was away
at law school.

Mattingly also coordi-

&,auzaaaa
LOCAL NEWS

au

tance from volunteers in
,the Toys for Tots group and
a new coordinator will be
working with Santa's
Helpers, McSwane said.

"You may not see
Santa's Helpers in the
same way this year," she
said. "They may coordinate

A public hearing
Tuesday, Feb. 2, will hear
whatcity residents think of'
91i:~ddr!*l.$ng·recoIimien
dat\orts.from. the Planning

, ~'w~--~<.·;~.~:~·,·:' ,

.zP4 " :.

readdressing.
"It's a big job," said

Planning and Zoning
Director Steve Dumgan.
"But it's all about sflfety." ;

honor with Lori Wardwell,
who was dedicated to the
group until she experienced
health problems.

/lShe asked me ifl would
step in for a year," Mc
Swane said with a smile.
, This year, the organiza
~onwas helped with assis-

$
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U Residents in Ruidoso
Downs may be in storefor a

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvtltlgt@ruidosontws.com

,'.J

~anta loses a Helper; McSwane retires from pos~
~ . ~

l'! ..'= D~SrA1UNGS'r. .dsfliIUfJfI,@ru/doJo"eWuo,"
:: .' I ~
: After .~~ y:~ars ~. the
~tay ,o,f,S,apta'a HelP'"
els, , Fte(Ja. .McS.wane .said
'n4esday 'ehe' is retiring
ft'OItl tile volunteer posi~
tion. .

E. The Ruidoso attorney
. was honored by the

Ruidoso Village Council
and Mayor L. Ray Nunley
with a resolution recogniz
ing her work for families
and children in the county.

The resolution noteq
that from 1988 through
1992, sbEl assjsted with
Santa Cops and became
coordinator in 1993. She
returned to schoQlto earn
her law degree in 2000, t4e
same time the name
changed to Santa's Help
ers, but came home to ,help
during the llolidays each
year.

When she came home to
practice law, she continued
to serve as coordinator and ,
raised more than $10,0000
Ii year for the program.

The mayor declared
February 2010 as Freda
McSwane and Santa's
Helpers Month in Ru,idoso.

McSwanesaid she ac~
cepted the honor'on behalf
ofall the people .who helped
Withdoriatlons, personal Mayor Nunley reads proclamation /:ionoring Freda McSwane for her work with Santa's Helpers.
tfme and money. She
explained' the pr~gram
began with a brainStorm
iug session between David
p..erkins and then chief Bill
Newman, who had seen
similar programs'in TeXas.

Because the, police were
the organizers, it was
called Santa Cops.

McSwane shared the

Downs·hearing to address addressing problem
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were to pass, voters would
decide the fate of the pro
posed constitutional amv
endment at the next state~

wide election.
And Rep. Zach Cook (R

Ruidoso) wants more dis
closw'e on voting in the leg
islature. A resolution he
has submitted would re
quire the legislatw'e's
Internet Web site to post
roll call votes within one
day of taking the question.
A similar resolution, spon:
sored by Senator Rod Adair
(R-Roswell) passed in th~

senate in 2007.

pool.
"AMEC indicated in tlie

letter, an operating leveLof
16 feet below the spillw8:y.
crest results in acceptabl~

factors of safety againa~,

sliding," Pacheco Wl'Ote.
She added that the

bureau requires the village
to continue its proactive
response to the "potentia!
stability concern" at
Grindstone. I I

"Storage must be limite~.

to no more than 16 feet, ele-;
vation 6,902 feet, below tM
spillway crest until addi~

tional testing and analysis
studies are complete and'
follow up action imple':
mented, if required," she
wrote. "Any plana to drQt
into the dam must be sub·,
mitted to the OSE Dam
Safety Bureau for review.
and approval prior ta
implementing the plan:
The (bureau) strongly rec~
ommends the studies be
complete before the sunF
mer due to the increas~~
demand on the water sup-
ply." .

Camp said Wednesda~

because the technology
that bounces sound off the
dam walls is new, the vil~

lage won't know the reat
condition inside until it
drills.

The water level was
reduced to lessen the pres
sure on the structure, not
because the problems were
detected in the higher
reaches ofthe dam, he said.

"

.M j&

advised her of the potential
for porous, weakly cement
ed zones or cracked roller
compacted concrete materi
al in the dam based on
work performed by AMEC
and GeoLines LLC, Pach
eco wrote.

A Nov. 17 report from
AMEC detailed fmdings,
but provided no discussion
on the extent of the prob
lem, she wrote. A Dec. 18
letter report identified
potential sliding condi
tions, if water is stored at
the maximum operating

economic development.
Two more bills have

been introduced by area
lawmakers. State Rep.
Nora Espinoza (R-Roswell)
has reintroduced her
perennial bill that would
define marriage as a union
between one man and one
woman. The legislation
was pursued unsuccessfill·
ly by Espinoza in each of
the previous three years.

The lawmaker is also
seeking to amend the New
Mexico Constitution with
the same language. If that
House Joint Resolution

'}, '

Ma a p

Nunley said.
During high runoff, the

village tries to bring up the
water level to 10 feet below
the spillway to increase
storage for the summer
tourist season.

In a Jan. 22 letter to
Village Manager Debi Lee,
Elaine Pacheco, chief of the
Dam Safety Bureau, wrote
that on Jan. 12, her staff
met with Camp, Salas and
representatives of Wilson
& Company, a village con·
sultant.

The Wilson people

Snow quickly began to coat
the golf course in Carrizozo
early Thursday (Julie Carter/
Ruidoso News); right, ~ sign
provides good advice as more
snow piled up Thursday on the
steep Incline of Alto Drive in
Alto; below right, fender-benders
have been acommon occur
rence on area roads (Jim
Kalvelage/Ruidoso News..

thing into these holes. So
people -may be driving
over bags. But doIi't hesi
tate to eall US so we know
where the holes are loeaf;,.eet" ..

lIt addition to patchmg
potholes and ~ett1oving
Stlow from t()ads during a
series ot heaVY storms,
streeterews handled the
demolitioIi of the old lire
ho'l.Ule on Eagle lOrive, for
anew parkingarea.

...1)ianne Stallings

LOCAL NEWS

to the (water) treatment
plant?" Hardeman asked.

Village WaterlWaste
water Director Carlos
Salas said that's possible.
Mayor L. Ray Nunley said
he asked State Engineer
John D'Antonio during a
recent meeting in Santa Fe
that if problems with the
dam are confirmed, would
he consider concessions on
the amount and how the
village diverts to ensure a
secure water supply.

"He said OK, but he
would want to mow first,"

cipitation at the weather
station has been just over
50 percent above average
for the four months. That is
the best average in New
Mexico.

Much of Thursday's
snow still needed to be
added to the snowpack
measurement, and by press
time Thursday afternoon,
snow continued to fall.

_____ 2& __

Potholes created by major hole.
repeated snow· storms, . Street Oirecl.ot .J. R.
tires wrapped in Chains Bat1n1llIli1 said the prob
and other tough· winter lem'lies with oold temper;,
wearpose a real danger in atures. ltoad crews have
the village, Councilor filled the holes Witha cold
Michele Jlebstoek said blend material, but they
Tuesday. - quickly ate torn up again.

"Theylre getting dan.. They triedbasecoUl'se
gerous,. especially on Par- Without much success.
adise Canyoh,I1 sne said; "Wemaygo back tA:rthe
addifigtnat while ~he was old cold mix in satidbags
drivit1grecently, hervehi.- to. get us by this winter,"
ete nearly hit an.()th~t as . he said. "When there is
she set'\!Cd to avoid a' ice, it ig hard ·to put any..

The dam wall creating Grindstone Reservoir may have some structural deficiencies,

the village manager at each
regular council meeting.

"We finally get some
great runoff (from moun
tain snow) and this hap
pens," Councilor Ron Har
deman complained. The
reservoir is fed almost
exclusively by a diversion
from the flow on the Rio
Ruidoso.

"They realize our major
storage is from runoff,"
Morris said. ''These may be
false sounds, but we won't
know until we see."

"Can we divert directly

.Weather hlamedfor vi/Mgepotholeproblem

the northeast.
Snows this season have

piled up on top of the
Sacramento Mountains. As
of noon Thursday the
Natural Resources Conser
vation Service reported the
Sierra Blanca snotel site at
10,280 feet measured a
snow depth of 64 inches.
Since the start of the water
year on Oct. 1, 2009, pre·

."'" -- . - - - - _. _ L . J!!I"!' __..'; .FRJilAY, ]A-fI;. 29,2010

as a precaution.
" "The main drags are
passable, but we haven't
got to a lot of residential
§treets," said Ruidoso
Street Department Direc
tor JR Baumann. ''We're
having a hard time keeping
\lP because it keeps snow
j.ng."

Baumann said crews
would be back out Friday
before dawn at 4 a.m.
. The weather service had
issued a winter stonn
warning for Wednesday
night through 11 a.m.,
Friday. That forecast hit
close to target when it
called for five to 10 inches
of snow at elevations below
1>,500 feet, and 10 to 16
mches above 7,500 feet. Up
to two feet ofsnow was pre
dicted on the highest east
faclpg slopes beforep the
~nn cleared the state to

Kintigh introduces bill to repeal film tax credits
, lil Says policy is not that could be invested in maker also pointed to a the first committee it sees."
,economic growth film companies. review by the Arrowhead Kintigh's Web site,
.t, ''The credit has benefit- Center at New Mexico www.denniskintigh.com.

" ~I JIM KALVELAGE ed a few individuals using State University's College includes a section on New
.~. jkfl!"e!llgr(jjlntidoJollews.com public treasury money," of Business. Kintigh said Mexico's film subsidy pro·

I, : said Kin-tigh. "Look at the that study, delivered to the gram.
. ,'. I i An area legislator intro- studies." Legislative Finance Com- ''We hav~ cut state

I jd,~ced a bill into the 30-day An Ernst and Young mittee, concluded a return employee pay and fur
. session of lawmakers at review last year claimed of 14.5 cents for every tax loughed sta~ employees.

,Santa Fe that would repeal New Mexico's treasury got incentive dollar to the . We have tax proposals we'tew Mexico's tax credits $1.50 back for every $1 industry. will be asked to look at (to
'tr.movie production in the spent on the film produc- ''They are an extremely fix the state's budget short
:.~ate. tion industry, said Kintigh. powerful and, well orga- fall). Should we be sending

.. '.. The bill, offered by Rep. The Ernst and Young nized special interest tax dollars to out of state
'} ennis Kintigh CR-Ros- analysis was prepared for industry," said Kintigh. movie producers?"

I' ell), would also limit the the New Mexico State Film ''The governor and others Kintigh said movie-
,:amount of severance tax Office. are on their side. The tntt4 making in New Mexico is
: :permanent fund money But the freshman law- is this will probably die in economic activity, but is not
, I
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ithe dam.
: With the type of con
~truction used, the dam
:may have been under·
;mined over the years, he
said. A dry concrete mix
:with aggregate was poured
:into troughs that were
~amped down with the idea
that the water will solidify
t.he mix, but some areas
may remain dry, he
~xplained.

''We will need to drill the
core and we need to find
out the maximum safe
water level," Monis said.
'We dropped the level to 16
teet below the spillway at
the end of December."
.. But the level was
reduced another foot"after a
Jan. 12 meeting with Dam
Bureau representatives.

Morris said the discov-
ery meshes with stories he

, heard about the dam. Core
\ ~amples cannot be done
~ without approval from
, pam Bureau officials and a
'plan for drilling must be

':; submitted by today.
''We're working with the

agencies and have been
very open with them,"
:\forris said.

The item could be dis
russed at a scheduled
workshop Monday and
Councilor Greg Cory said
~e would like a repOlt from

r•
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}
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Bag of books sale,
On Saturday, Feb. 6, the

$5-a-bag book sale at
Capitan Public Library will
be held 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
with complimentary coffee
and cookies.

Computer classes
The Capitan Library is

offering three free comput
er workshops beginning
Friday, Jan 29, from 3 to
4:30 p.m. Sign up on a first
come basis. The January
class for beginners is full.
The other two classes, that
will be more advanced, are
Feb. 12 and 26 - same
time. These classes are
being offered through the
Work Force of ENMU
Ruidoso.

Book signing
On Friday, Jan. 29, 3-5

p.m. at La Brew,ja Cafe in
Carrizozo, Carol Keys
Haussler, Wanda Wak
kinen, Sandra Riordan,
and Shirley Foster, the
authors of Sharing Mo
ments Over Tea: The
Journeys of Four Women,
will be holding a book sign
ing. This book consists ofa
heartfelt and hearty collec
tion of short stories and
poems about life, people,
nature, and memories.
Come and meet the
authors, buy a book and
enjoy refreshments.

lunch crowd and good din·
ner crowds. I'm very excit
ed about the way things are
going," she said.

And most of all, because
she loves people, Zamora is
basking in the constant
flow of chatter and conver
sation that flows through
the small restaurant.

"In my other job, I
worked with 'involuntary
clientele.' They didn't want
to be there but had to be. I
love having 'voluntary
clientele.' I mow they come
through that door to be
here because they want to
be here. That makes me
very happy."

Kelly's accepts take out
orders and can be reached
by phone at 648-3277.

Corona Mayor Bill
Hignight and the council
acknowledge the New
Mexico Art in Public Places
for their support.

Artist reception
The Village of Corona

has acquired its first piece
of fine art to be placed on
display in the council
chambers of the Corona
Village Hall. An artist's
reception will be held
Saturday, Jan. 29 at 2 p.m.,
at the Corona Village Hall.

The artwork, created by
Jim Klukkert and chosen
by a coDmrlttee of commu
nity members, was ac
quired through the New
Mexico Art in Public Places
Program in conjunction
with legislative grant fund
ing for the renovation of
the Village Hall and Public
Library.

The Corona FFA chap
ter will not be having its
Annual Valentine Day
Rose Sale due to circum
stances beyond their con·
trol.

The rose supplier the
chapter used for so many
years has gone out of busi
ness and there was a freeze
in the country of Colombia
where roses are purchased,
raising rose prices to
almost double. The
increase of prices and the
current economy forced the
chapter to decide against
the project.
. They will conduct a
Valentine's Day Balloon
and Candy Sale. Details
will follow, Chapter advisor
TonyJohnson said they are
truly sorry about the situa
tion and thanked the loyal
customers for their under
standing and their support.

who is a student at Car
rizozo Schools. "I am so
happy to be able to get her
up in the morning and see
her off to school," said
Zamora. With her prior job,
Zamora said she missed
doing those things for
Sydney and had to rely on
family to help. "Now I can
be at the school in a couple
minutes, can be involved in
what she is doing there."

Zamora said that after
the first week of business,
she is already seeing things
she wants to do to improve,
is learning what customers
like and don't like, and said
the menu is likely to be a
"work in progress."

"We've gotten a lot of
compliments, had a steady

mmL-.=B=R=m=-=Fs=---__~__

No roses in Corona
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ingbox. .
To enter, the ropers

would troop up the stairs,
standing one on every step
with a line snaking around
on the ground while they
waited to pay their entry
fees. This was accom
plished by laying their
entry fees down on the l
inch x 12-inch board that
served as a counter in
front ofthe roping secre
tary. This process was
known far and wide as
"planking your E.F.s".

That was a phrase
every roper understood
and often during the week
among the ropers could be
heard, "You got you E.F.s
saved up?" or "You ready
to plank your E.F,s this
Saturday?"

Ropers started saving
up their E.F.s every
Monday. The process
hinged on whether the
horse needed shoes, the
truck broke down and how
much anti-dehydration
beverage was required
during the week.

Sometimes Jess and his
partner met these chal
lenges and sometimes they
simply planked a hot
check, counting on win
ning enough to buy it back.
That did not always hap
pen.

The miracle in all this
is not the evolution to
today's electrollic equip
ment, communications sys
tems, classy arenas and
the "big business" that the
sPort has become.

The miracle is that,
having been a team roper
all his life, Jess actually
now has an~ E.F.s to
plank.

vice experience working
stints in restaurants while
going through school. "First
it was Tastee Freeze here
in Carrizozo while I was in
high school," she said.
"Then I worked four and
half years for Red Lobster
while I was at NMSU,"

Zamora's cooking claim
to fame was also learned
from a locally renowned
cooking clan, the Najars.
Also part of her family,
their catering and family
cooking events created an
atmosphere of learning
how to cook and the impor
tant part of "fun" that food
can be. "I learned from the
best," she said.

The Zamoras have a 6
year-old daughter, Sydney,

QuaDIy .ecycUng
.....p Dollu Paid

Gold, Silver, •
Brass, Aluminum .
&Cans.
Catalytic Converters
&Junlc Cars.
All scrap metals.

,Pick up or Deliver

Call
Donald

575.937.2909

826 Gavll~ canyo,n Rd, #9

out ofthe header's sight.
Jess distinctly remem

bered that the communica
\ion for a roping back
when was based on calling
aro~d toeverybody'you
knew until somebody
knew the where and when
information.

There was no such
thing as entering six
months in advance. You
entered when you got
there because you always
needed to allow time for
flats, horses that could not
be caught, girlfriends who
were late, the possibility
that you might have to
study a little bit to get out
ofschool and various other
emergencies.

Entering when you got
"there" usually involved

,some place in somebodys
pasture that had been
semi-cleared, a hog wire
and cedar post pen built,
steers ofassorted sizes on
both sides of ideal.

Most ofthese makeshift
arenas had an announcer's
box built up on poles with
a set ofsteep steps for
access. With no thought of
a sound system, the
announcer simply yelled
for ropers to get in the rop-

JULIE CARTERJRUIDOSO NEWS

Kell,'s opened aweek ago with avaried menu of offerings centered around downhome. homemade New Mexican food.

dishes and food that need
ed done," she said. "And
everyday, one or more of
them will come by and say,
'if you need anything you
know where to find me.' "

. Zamora wasn't looking
.for ajob when she launched
this newest venture..

The 1998 Carrizozo'
graduate has a Bachelor's
degree in journalism and a
Master's in Social Work.
She spent 12 years in social
work, 10 of those with the
state agency of Children,
Youth and Family De-part
ment. (CYFD), She is cur
rently a contracted to
CYFD and works with the
courts and attorneys on
juvenile cases.

She gained her food ser-

RUIDOSO NEWS
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might wish for a lighter
meal, Kellys menu Qff~rs a
grilled chicken,crunchy
chicken, chefor taco salad.

Dessert options include
the pie of the day or abas
ket of fresh sopapillas.
served with local' honey

,from the Carrizozo Honey
Company. Meal prices are
$1.50 and under and achil
dren's menu offers meals
for$3~$4.

Zamora admits to mak
ing the decision to open the
restaurant because "I love
to cook and I love for people
to eat what I cook. So why
not try ,to make some
money at: doing what you
love to do?"

The product of a I~ge

extended family, both! on
her side and her husband
Duane's side, the C~ozo
native is a testimony to
what faIlliJy is-all about.

"I couldn't have done
this without all their sup
port and help," Zamora
said. "My .dad Frank
Sheehan, my mom Beatrice.
Sheehan, Duane's .parents
David ~d, Sally Baca, my
stepsons Chaz and Scott
Zamora along with Wendy
Castro and all the cousins,
aunts, uncles - they all
J.1ave worked, 4elped and
been there to make. this .all
come together."

Zamora said there were
so many details to getting
to the place where they
could open the.doors. "I had
family making curtains,
table clothes, fixing doors,
shelves, getting the vases
on the tables, all those little
things beyond pots, pans,

' .. ' .' _.

Kelly's is open ·in Carrizozo
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.~. Over 50? A Liiu:oln County resident?
:~olnagroup otdiverse individuals dedicated to helping others
"'and themselves.

Saqamento Molin't~n Village is helping its rn~mbers litre :6ill~r,
-safer, and rnore satisfying Uves. . .

VIsitus at saontnvffiage.org

OrjoUt us £01' breakfast at 9a.m. on the fourth Saturday ofeach
.monthat Cree M~adows County Club. Transportation available.

Nou'D be pleasanpysfPrised. ~
Pot details: 575-258·2120
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Planking your entry fees

Y:"' esterday, Jess elec- a gift shop with all sorts of
." tronically trans-. desirable goodies (also for
on ferred funds from a wives), a second arena and
)Sank in Texas to a bank in ,practice steers for those so,
New Mexico for a roping to inclined.
& held in Oklahoma This arena will
me end ofMay. come with first
~ This was done class announcers
i1a a cell phone and a good sound
~d even though system, flag men
it is smaller than who do not go to
l:Cdeck ofcard,s, in sleep, correct
Die cowboy world • sized steers, a
res the smartest 7light bar barrier
Widget in the world. / system and various
It bounced the other cushy .- 'message oft'a amenities.
§!ltellite some- e,wgirfSaJJ & " While
Where close to SawI) warming up
l'Juto, BY JULIE CARTER Flint to prac-
:.: Jess accom- i tice yesterday
Plishedthis miracle from afternoon, Jess got to
Ills office desk with his feet thinking about'how far the
Rfopped on same. system and sPQrt has=Adding to the teclmolo- come. When h~ firsts~
mr advancements ofthe ed competing ih college, he
~'POrt, notification ofthis had to live with his heeler
raping had been received in order to keep track of
rtom the producer over the him.
lnternet. '. For this upcoming rop-
~o The event will be held ing; he merely entered as a
in a covereQ, climattH:on-headel' and his heeler
kolled arena complete would be selected and
~th a snack bar, teal bstj. announced later. While
lights, an adequate-sized "good" heelers seem to be
i)en to rope in, padded acarce, there are good ones
bleacher seats with good around and for the most
~e\Vs for the ropers' wives, part, they cart be trusted
t.o" -
1::1'

JULIE CAJrrER
"~ ;carterfiPrultkJJlmewuom
~/J

·
~

e ne,west re,staur,ant
,:, in .town opened a
... week ago with a

· hometown flavor of family,
food and fun.
- Kellys, named after
owner and operator Kelly
Zamora, turned on the
~Open" sign Jan. 15, and
has been feeding a ste.ady
qpw ofhappy cuatpmers for
iunch and dinner. Open

, Tuesday-SatUrday, 11 a.m.
-.7 p.m., the new eatery is
already establishing regu
lars and a following of
repeat fana.
II The restaurant, located
at 1108 South Central in
Qarrizozo~ is 'hoUsed in the
s~e building where Paul's
Coffee Cup, and later
~annY's, fed Carrizozo res
idents and passersby with
g~d downhomecooking of
dUferent varieties.
.~ Kelly's is following in
~at tradition, offeringNew
!\fexican-style Mexican
fOOd. ,
:. "1t's not Tex-Mex and \
it's not Old Mexico,"
Zamora said. "It's, New
Mexican, the way we are
used to eating here. I use
i,ood, fresh, basics and
make all homemade every
d,ay."
• The menu has a 'COm

plete list ofMexican dishes
from the combination plate
ro enchiladas, burritos and
tacos. Betting Kellys aside
from others is its stuffed
~9papilla and Indian Taco
offerings.
"' Catering to those that
~.,
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7th FREE

FOR TIMes CALL
257-9444
257-2038

,JtDm.
THEATREs'

, Jetmifer Sattchez

FREDERICK FRENCH/ MD

C\..'I.PPER~BA
,Z ~cu 575.257-0778

Relax watchyour favorite sports channell
1302 Sudderth Dr.

Mon.-Fri. 9-6

THESE TIMES GOOD FRIOAY 1129 ALL SHOWINGS BEFORE
THRU TUESDAY 2/2 ONLY. 6:00 PM, ALL SEATS $6.00
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PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC ~

has now performed ,

Over 1,000 Cremations j
. Thank You for Trusting Us

"You Never Leave Our Care"
SERVING OTERO & LINCOLN COUNTIES

R. Kent House & Lisa Durrett House, Owners ;":
(575) 437-3002 www.cremation-pcs.com:

Rttidoso's DIlly
BOARD CERTIFIED GASTROENTEROLOGIST .
Fred French, MD continues to see p~ents at 208 Porr In Ruidoso, Nr:w
Mexico. You can call our office at 888·353-4175 or (505) 6234442 for an ap
pointment In Ruidoso.
Dr. French speci2llt.cs In diseases of the stomach, liver, gallbladder.a1~nwith colon
cancerscreening services, Dr. French also specializes in diseases ofthe s bowe1
and can perform endoscopic procedures including colonoscopia, upper en oscopies
and pill camera exams in Ruiiloso for patient convenienee.

208 Porr Drive' Ruidoso. New Mexico' 1·888·353-4175
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AUTO • HOME • LIFE • HEALTH

COMMERCIAL • RETIREMENT
INSURANCE

When you need local personal service -give us
the chance to be your insurance agent.

Phone: 575-257-4651 • 800-876-4651
Fax: 575-257-9395 >i.

~
-_. www.hicountryagency.com ~~'\...

Trusted
~06 \-II'< hpm nrrw, RUldo-,cJ, "'1101 IlfH4') ChoIce'

Insuring and conln'buting to Ruidoso and Uncoln County for over 35 years, .
f£ ._,~j~
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Cody Thetford ofRuidoso;
Jan. 11, 2010, a boy,

Yagoe Jude Rocha, 7 lbs,
4.2 oz, 19.2", to Paula
Escalanti and Anthony
Rocha ofMescalero;

Jan. 12, 2010, a girl,
Natalia Ramirez Rivera, 8
Ibs, 5.4 OZ, 20-1/2", to Yanet
and Oscar Ramirez of
Ruidoso Downs;

Jan. 12, 2010, a girl,
Karina Moreno, 8 Ibs, 2.3
OZ, 20", to Rosa and Uriel
Moreno ofFort Sumner;

Jan. 13, 2010, a boy,
Orie Heyden Xander
Peralto, 8lbs, 8.2 oz, 20", to
Cristal M. Moquino and
James O. Peralto of
Ruidoso;

January 14, 2010, a ~!,
Julieanna Nichole Leal, 6
Ibs, 9.5 oz, 20-1/2", to
Tiffany and Matthew Leal
ofHolloman AFB, NM.

Jan. 14, 2010, a boy,
Herman Illisha Stecker
Chimal, 6lbs, 15.5 oz, 19",
to Randy and Marisa
Chimal ofRuidoso;

Jan, 15, 2010, a girl,
Zayleigh Janel Smith, 7
lbs, 14.9 oz, 20-1/4", to
Brittany Farmer of Rui
doso.

Reported by LCMC Re
cords Department.

464-7106.
The New Mexico Council

on Problem Gambling and
the Responsible Gaming
Program are financially
funded by the Mescalero
Apache Tribe, Casino
Apache and the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort and
Casino.

Gamble responsibly it's
how you play that makes a
difference.

counTESt
David Milchen, Ruidoso Hospice Foundation president, right, presents Jennifer Chadwick, Ruidoso ~
Hospice administrator, with acheck from the Case Foundation. .~

0<)

A
~,

the Hospice Foundation.
For more information

about the bereavement
support group, call Nancy
Lee at 258-0028.

.,
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Owen Robert Ellis, 7 Ibs, .8
oz, 18-1/2", to Amanda and
George Ellis of Alamo
gordo.;

Dec. 31, 2009, a boy,
Gavin Charles Ridley, 8
Ibs, 3.9 oz, 21", to Jennifer
and Charlie Ridley of
Cloudcroft;

Dec. 31, 2009, a girl,
Maelyn Elise Pellman
Toehay, 4 Ibs, 3.3 OZ, 18
1/2", to Andreana Pellman
and Maylin Toehay of
Mescalero;

Jan. 1,2010, a boy, Liam
Jones McCausland, 7 lbs,
1.5 oz, 19", to Gwen and
Casey McCausland of
Ruidoso Downs;

Jan. 3, 2010, a boy,
Andrew James Erickson, 7
Ibs, 4 oz, 19", to Maureen
and Robert Erickson of
Alamogordo;

Jan. 4, 2010, a girl,
Angelique Kinzie Robin
son, 5 Ibs, 12.4 oz, 19-1/2",
to Carlyn Pablo and Blaine
Robinson of Ruidoso
Downs;

Jan. 7, 2010, a boy,
Xavier Angel Wilson, 5 lbs,
14.5 oz, 19", to Renee
Wilson of Capitan;

Jan. 7, 2010, a boy,
Xavier James Ramos, 5 lbs,
30z, 18", to Angelie Garcia
ofRuidoso;

Jan. 11, 2010, a boy,
Tysen Thetford, 7 Ibs, 12.5
oz, 19", to Vanessa and

the PayPal system.
Conference cost for both
days is $89 or $75 for a sin
gle day. For more informa
tion, call the Mescalero
Responsible Gaming Pro
gram at 575-464-7106.

For confidential assis
tance, call the New Mexico
Council on Problem Gamb
ling at 1-800-572-1142, or
the Mescalero Responsible
Gaming Pro-gram at 575-

a.m. to noon Wednesdays
at 500 Gavilan Canyon Rd.

End-of-life care includes
the last year of a terminal
illness, if a disease follows
the expected course,
Chadwick explained.

To be eligible for finan
cial assistance, a person
must be a Lincoln County
resident and meet the
financial qualifications.

The Hospice Foundation
also covers some expenses
such as a LifeLine personal
emergency response sys
tem, installation of a phone
and other miscellaneous
expenses such as travel
costs for a family member
to visit, heating bills and
some other expenses for
individuals facing end of
life.

Because of the county's
small population, a hospice
nouse is not feasible,
Chadwick said.

To address the need, an
indiyidual can be admitted
to the Mescalero Care
Center for the last few
weeks of life, when their
primary caregiver is not
able to provide the intense
level of care needed at this
time.

The cost can be paid by
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oz, 20", to Ariana Ramos
and Alberto Ruiz of
Ruidoso;

Dec. 13, 2009, a boy,
Caleb Daniel Becker, 5 Ibs,
15.6 oz, 18.75", to Jessica
and Michael Becker of
Ruidoso;

Dec. 15, 2009, a girl,
Isabella Rose Lynch, 6 lbs,
12.4 oz, 19-1/2", to Ashley
and Stefan Lynch of
Alamogordo;

Dec. 16, 2009, a girl,
Mila Renee Herrera, 7 Ibs,
5 oz, 20", to Maggie Starr
and Eric M. Herrera of
Tularosa;

Dec. 17, 2009, a boy,
David G. Blackmon ill, 7
lbs, 14 oz, 22", to Delia
Cardenas and David G.
Blackmon Jr. of Ruidoso;

Dec. 19, 2009, a girl,
Macey Lilia Wrye, 8lbs, 1.8
oz, 21-1/2", to Wes and Ivy
Wrye of Capitan;

Dec. 20, 2009, a girl,
Lillian Alexandra Brown, 7
Ibs, 9.5 oz, 20", to Andrea
and Mark Brown of
Alamogordo;

Dec. 22, 2009, a boy,
Lucia Cruz Tondino, 6 Ibs,
15.4 oz, 19-1/2", to Keely
and Jonathan Tondino of
Ruidoso;

Dec. 23, 21)09, a boy,
Justice Angel Gonzale~, 7
Ibs, 1.5 oz, 19", to Ines
Olmos ofRuidoso;

Dec. 29, 2009, a boy,

Peggy Hough and Chris
topher Anderson.

Fourteen CEU credits
are available for attending
both days ofthe conference.
To register online, log onto
www.nmcpg.org.

Click on the 2010
Conference link located on
the home page in the left
column. Fill out the regis
tration form and conve
niently pay online using

raisers are the Flying J
Benefit in late April or
early May that includes a
dinner, a show and a silent
auction; the live Monarch
butterfly release in August;.
the Tour de Ruidoso, a
cycling event Sept. 25, that
covers a flat 20-mile ride.

Other benefits include a
100-K and the Century, a
100-mile tour; and the
Christmas Wish Tree, pro
vided by the Spencer
Theater for the Performing
Arts.

The Hospice Foundation
is governed by a local non
profit board and money is
maintained in a separate
account to ensure it is
returned directly to Lincoln
County residents, accord
ing to information from
Foundation President D
avid Milchen and Admin
istrator Jennifer Chad
wick.

Foundation officials also
publish a monthly bereave
ment newsletter available
to any Lincoln County resi
dent, and to faith and com
munity groups.

Ruidoso Home Care &
Hospice has a weekly
bereavement support
group that meets from ,11

Jt.

DIANNE STALUNGS
dsta/lings@ruidusonews.com

~ATLCMC

Dec. 01, 2009, a girl,
Hailey Lynn Daniel, 8 lbs,
8 oz, 20-1/2", to Reeva C.
Green and Billy Dan
Daniel ofAlamogordo;

Dec. 03, 2009, a boy,
Zeedxi Baruck Rodriguez
de la cruz, 6 Ibs, 4.1 oz, to
Zeedxi and Aida Rodriguez
(Ie la cruz ofRuidoso;

Dec. 04, 2009, a girl,
Evelyn Maya Medrano, 6
lbs, 7 oz, 19-1/2", to
Veronica Prieto and
Manuel Medrano of
Ruidoso;

Dec. 05, 2009, a girl,
Nekalli Atl Gamboa, 6 lbs,
\9-1/2", to Cheryl Largo
and Jose Gamboa of
Ruidoso;
, Dec. 05, 2009, a boy,
~tticus George, 61bs, 10 oz,
'1.9", to Whitney George of
Ruidoso;
· Dec. 07, 2009, a boy,
Josiah Daniel Muniz, 71bs,
2 oz, 19", to Danielle
Avalos-Muniz and Alberto
Muniz ofAlamogordo;
, Dec. 09, 2009, a boy,
Atticus Jackson DeMott, 7
lbs, 14.1 oz, 21-1/2", to
Thomasina and Chris
topher DeMott ofRuidoso;
· Dec. 09, 2009, a boy,
:Abel Trinidad Chavez, 7
1bs, 3.1 oz, 19-1/2", to Elena
Guilez and Matthew Cha
vez of Tularosa;
· Dec. 10, 2009, a girl,
Talyn Ahdri Ruiz, 7 Ibs, 3
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Compulsive gambling conference at IMG

Wi. Ith tough econom-.
. ic times, Ruidoso

Hospice Foun
dation officials are receiv
ing more requests for help
than in previous years.

But so far, those
requests are being bal
anced by donations from'
the community.

The Foundation recently
received a $6,000 donation
from the Leo S. and
Emogene Burton Case
Foundation of Will Point,
Texas.

The nonprofit' Ruidoso
Hospice Foundation that
provides financial assis
~ance for medications,
tIome health or hospice
:care, medical supplies and
equipment for end-of-life
care, conducts four annual
fundraisers each year to
finance its work.

But the primary source
ofmoney available from the
foundation comes from pri
vate donations that can
include memorial dona
tions, bequests in a will or
private donations, all of
which are tax deductible.

The four annual fund-

Case Foundation donates to Ruidoso Hospice::

Read us on the Web
\' www.ruidosOinews; COimI· ,. .. ,... ... , . . - ,. . ... ,,-

~

\
\ Do YOJl ,or a loved one
\ have a gambling problem?

. 'I The Mescalero Respon-
1,//; sible Gaming Program is
"" hosting the 2nd Annual
V Compulsive Gambling Con-

't (j.i ference Feb. 18-19, at the
, Inn of the Mountain Gods

a Resort and Casino.
"\ The conference is featur-
~ ing nationally. recognized
p, speakers, Judge Mark
~a \, Farrell, Sandra Wilson,

,1 ,
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to find a solution. We are
obligated to protect the
safety of residents."

He's confident a solution
can be found.

• Williams said a few
options were proposed, but
none seemed viable except
bringing people out the
same way they came into
the canyon on Main Street,
Any other route would
require coordination with
several federal agencies
and the Mescalero, he said.
Building a road over a ridge
wouldn't work for a two
wheel dlive car, which
could-be what most tourists
would own. Coalition mem
bers should consider other
options, he said. "Why
should all taxpayers in
Ruidoso pay for a solution
in a box canyon that's simi
lar to many others in the
village," he asked. Williams
suggested if residents want
another route that they
form a special assessment
district as was done in Deer
Park Valley for road
improvements. With each
property owner kicking in,
they could generate enough
money to pay for an escape
route. "But it is expensive,"
he warned, adding, "I don't
think the property values
there could support it."

danger for evacuation in a
disaster," she said. "They
just have the loudest voice."
The favored route involves
going through private land,
she said The village
already spent money on a
study. Building an escape
route would take lots more
money. "Right now, I don't
have an answer," she said.

• Alborn said he needs
to spend more time with
members of the Upper
Canyon Coalition to better
understand the situation.
He was told the mayor, a
councilor and the village
attorney met about a possi
ble escape route through
the Mescalero Reservation
that adjoins the canyon at
the north end. "I'mnot sure
of the results of that meet
ing," he said. "It may be a
possibility." Coalition memo
bers and most councilors
didn't like the study's con·
clusions, he said. "It's a big
problem I would address if
elected," he said. "We need
to do what we can to pro
tectthem."

• Gibson said, "I'm not
an engineer and don't know
how to build roads. I bring
people together with e:Jq>er
tise to find out what the
right answer would be. But
I do know we are obligated

Top to bottom, in alphabetical order: Alborn, Gibson, Williams and
lagone

4-'_~-""" - ..-~....

CEa

He's used to doing "the
hard ,things, making the
hard decisions, which to do
first and which to put off,"
Gibson said, adding that a
mayor is like the CEO of
the village.

He criticized village offi
cials for adopting a budget
that spends about$600,000
more than the village will
'generate in revenue. The
deficit is covered' by trans
fers from cash reserves.

~I think we need to
malte hard choices," he
said.

Responding to a ques
tion about an alternate
escape route for Upper
Canyon:

• Zagone said she used
to live in Upper Canyon but
she had a choice or using
two routes through Ebarb
Street or Main Road. After
talking to staff and friends
from the Mescalero Apache
Tribe, she's not sure there
is a viable answer. "It's a
canyon and· not the only
one where people are in

LOCAL NEWS
ass a

required to follow village
code and "can't do just as
we would like," he said.

Joan Zagone, former
executive director of the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce, said she's lived
in the Ruidoso area 32
years. She first ran for
office in elementary school,
but lost. "l found out'the
boy who won had a bag of
candy and t1).at was my
first education in politics,"
she said.

She considers being
called a. politician "the
worst thing to be accused
ofl" Zagone said. ''I'm a pub-Responding to a ques
lie servant. I was raised in tion from the audience
that atmosphere." of what separates them

Her fl;lther served as a ~ a candidate from the
village 'councilor several rest of the field:
tel'JIlf! and her mother was • Gibson said he has 27
involved in so many com~ y;ears of experience, includ
munity efforts that'on her' ipg being a CEO, which is
death, President Ronald jUet another title for mayor.

'Reagan sent the family a He served in the military
letter recognizing her con- police in the Army and
tributions. understands the connected

Zagone owned and oper- duties of a mayor. to keep
ated Story Book Cabins in the peace, a duty that at
Upper Canyon for 16 years, one time fell to the mayor.
She served on the board of . He is the most qualified
directors of the chamber and is retired with time to
three times before accept- devote. to the job, Gibson
ing the position ofexecutive said, adding that he is
director. At the same time, ready to handle the elected
it was the best and the position.
hardest job, she said. After • Zagone said she has
10 years, she thought it lived in the area 32 years,
was time to leave, as people which included multiple
seemed to consider the public service involvement
chamber and Zagone as and being executive direc
being synonymous. tor of the chamber, served

During her tenure, the on the lodgers tax commit
chamber grew from having tee, was a marketing direc
very little money or mem- tor, as well as owning a
bers into a significant force business in Upper Canyon.
in the community, and the She can read a budget. "I
organization was named know what it's like to go to
New Mexico Chamber of a banker when things are
the Year. slow and tell him it will get

She went into real estate better," she said. She was
and "learned about the vil- brought up as a fiscal con
lage through the eyes· of servative and realizes
others," Zagone said. "I being mayor "is not a four
heard how they fell in love year job. It's about leading
with the village and want- people," she said. "It's not
ed to retire here." just apout numbers."

She has missed public • Alborn said serving on
service, Zagone said. "It is a the Planning and Zoning
love I have," she said."I Commission gives a person
kept hearing things are so a good handle on what's
bad and people didn't think going on in the village. The
it could be turned around. I mayor appoints people to
don't agree. There is so various boards that signifi
much opportunity.. Just cantly impact the village
make up your mind to do and new blood is needed, he
it." said, He doesn't want "a lot

Jim Gibson, who retired of people with agendas"
as administrator of the serving, he said, As a coach,
Lincoln County Medical he understands the impor
Center, said he first came tance of teamwork, and of
to New Mexico in 1967 as a stepping back as mayor to
"brand new second lieu- allow a village manager to
tenant." He enjoyed it so do the work for which he or
much, he found a job that she was hired. Most impor
broughthim back to stay in tant, a mayor must listen to
199~. the people who elected him

Gibson earned a and respond, even if they
Bachelor of Arts degree in don't always get what they
business administration want. He's retired and an
from the University of high energy person, Alborn
Albuquerque, which closed said.
in 1986, and a Master's • Williams said his ex
from the University of tensive engineering and
Texas. He spent most ofhis organizational manage
career in hospitals, starting ment experience sets him
in 1973 as personnel direc- apart from other candi
tor. Since 196, he served a dates. He's been in politics
chief executive officer in since 2004 and has taken
three. different hospitals. every possible course to

He's managed staff as become better in his two
small as 130 and as large elected positions. "You find
as 500, with budgets rang- out what's wrong and also
ing from $25 mb.uon annu- what's right," he said. "I
ally to more than $300 mil- want to return the decision
lion, Gibson said, and head- making back to the people."
ed construction projects of He pledged to bring discus
more than $110 million. sions into the light of coun-

"When I came to LeMC, cil meetings and said coun
it was $200,000 in the hole cilors should be involved
and couldn't meet its bills from the inception on
and payroll," he said. issues,"So it is not just a
Presbyterian, Healthcare mayor getting what he
Services, the company that wants."
leases and manages the
county-owned hospital,
loaned it money and "saved
our bacon," he said.

When he left, the hospi
tal had a $13 million cash
reserve, but rates remain
the lowest in the region
while quality-of care was
improved, as.the hospital iti
Ruidoso was recognized as
bestin the state for health
care outcomes, Gibson said.
"Walking out the door is a
lot better than being car
ried out," he said.

o

"takes something out of
you," he said. He was hired
by the Houston Oilers,
where his boss helped him
get through the' firi~g,

Alborn said.
For a time, he worked

for an environmental com
pany and learned about the
highly regulated industry
and how to maneuver in
government. He went back
to coaching and in 1981,
visited Rujdoso on vaca
tion. The Alborns bought a
cabin in 1996 and retired to '
the village in 2002.

Through the food bank,
he witnessed first hand the
generosity of residents,
especially during the July
2008 flood on the Rio
Ruidoso.

Some 'people may not
like ,his deciflions on the
planning and zoning com
missiQn, but members are

,H.'
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Wife up after a recent fune-
tUm, she was wearing Wil
liams' campaign pjn. "It
darn near caused a
divorce," h~ said.

tA' Alborn was born in
Orange, Texas. He grew up
in Houston and attended
Rice University on an ath
letic schplarship, where he
;was captain of his football
~am and went to the
~ugar Bowl. He marriedwe, Sue, in 1962.
~;;';~ From 1972 to 1978, he
~ent from freshman coach
:£0 head coach at Rice, He
was named Coach of the
:rear in 1980 and was fired
~ 1983: Being fired, some
~bing m~ny have experi
~ced in the last two years,
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'See OFFER, page 3B

See HOOPS, page 3B

Hernandez contributed in
10 for the cause.

Cody Ventura just
missed the double-digit
mark with nine.

High scorer for the
Cardinals was Jordan
Huey with eight.

"The boys came out of
the gate and played a
smothering defense," Car
rizozo head coach Billy
Page said.

"We took advantage of

... Joseph A. Zagone

ILl II

Suicides and divorces rose dramatically.
The sad thing was, maybe it could have

been avoided. Instead, the city of Butler
never seriously tried to bring in other viable
companies.

They were "fat and sassy" with the status
quo. They had no backup plan and they
thought the well would never dry up.

A few years later American Hardware,

Tip ofthe week
Driving in snow takes practice. Natural
reflexes create the common mistakes ofover
brakingand over-steering Finda large slick
parking lot (with no cars or obstacles) and
practice steering, braking, and accelerating
in the open. (Greatfor your teens)!II

the first eight minutes of
play which proved to be a
harbinger of things to
come.

The 'Zozo boys contin
ued their winning way in
the second quarter of
action outscoring the
Cardinals 18 to eight.

In the last 16 minutes
the <Jrizzlies pumped in 22
to win going away by 42.

Three <Jrizzlies hit dou
ble digits as Mark Vigil
and Ryan <Juevara each
collected 11 and Daniel

Sec sOlTlcdCENTCnY 21 Aspen Real Estate's listiugs on the ha{k
page of section A TODAY!

RuidllSm 5751257-9057' 800f65fI-2773 Alto: 57513364248
, . .. . - f' 1l00f681·660::

JULIE CARTERJRUIDOSO NEWS

Corona's Jordan Huey tries to go around Carrizozo defenders.

their winning ways in the
last period of play, outscor
ing the hometown girls 20
to 14, and winning the con
test by eight.

Corona's Kristi (}ensler,
a junior, was high scorer
for the night with 17 while
Allysanne Huey hit double
digits with 12.

For the Lady <Jrizzlies,
Alexa Borowski dumped in
11 for the Carrizozo cause.

In the boys' game, Billy
Page and company jumped
out to a 22-6 advantage in

The Corona girls are
now cruising along with a
sporty 7-2, 1-0, record
while the <Jrizzlies upped
their record to 7-9, 1-0.

In the girls' game, the
Lady <Jrizzlies led the first
quarter, 11-8, and took a
24-20 lead into the locker
rooms at the half.

The third quarter
proved to be the ballgame,
however, as the 'Zozo girls
only managed four points
to the Lady Cardinals 10.

The visitors kept up

. ~\
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'Take what is offered to you'
! Back in my hometown there lives a the size of Roswell.

baseball hitting instructor who, by Butler had three main industries that
many, is considered the best teacher greatly contributed to the tax coffers and

in the art of hitting in the u.s. well-being of that community - Armco Steel,
I always accompanied my son on American Hardware and Pullman Standard.

Saturdays when we went for his weekly hit- Sometime in 1980, Wheelabrator-Frye
: ting lesson. Inc. bought Pullman and they immediately

After about a year he told my son went to the union leaders and

l
one day, "Your mechanics are com- informed them that all employees

, ing along nicely. Your hands are CURRAN would have to take a pay cut.
I getting 'fast to the ball' and so now EVENTS If they didn't, Wheelabrator told

I
, I want to tell you something impor- them they would close the

tanto It's not something I can teach plant and move its opera-
. you, it's something you must under- tions to Arkansas where

stand. they had two other facili-
"When you're in the batting box, ties.

I facing the pitcher, you should More than 4,500 jobhold-
: assume it's going to be a fastball ers voted Dot to take the
. but you must be able to 'hold' on it BY MIKE CURRAN pay decrease.

if it's a curve or change-up. If it's a SPORTS EDITOR The majority of the citi-
I fastball in, turn on it and take it to zens said, "They'll'never

that field. leave. That plant's been here since
I "If it's a curve on the outside comer, then 1902. They'll be here forever."
I take it to your opposite field. .True to their word,
~ "Sometimes you have to adjust even in IWheelabrator-Frye closed Pullman-
I the middle of your launch. Be ready at all Standard down. Suddenly the 109-
, times to be able to adapt in a heartbeat to acre tax base was gone.
; any pitch that is thrown. ' <Juess who had to make up that

"Always have a plan B, but above all else, ; tax lOllS? I

stay back on the ball. Your job as a trained. \ llFot1manymonths, you couldn't
hitter is to adapt, overcome and survive. rent a U-Haul in the entire town.
What I'~ telling you is, take what the piteh- Many of the former Pullman \
er gives ~bu - take what is offered to you." emp10yees headep for Houston W

Years ago I \vitnessed the slow, excruciat- enjoy the temporary oil boom tha,
ing demise of a flourishing little town about city was experiencing. \

.~ ~

'Zozo, Corona boys-girls split

TIe Corona Cardinals
oyslgirls squads vis

ited Carrizozo Tues-
i day and came away with a
I fifty-fifty record as the vis
I iting girls shaded the Lady
: <Jrizzlies 50-42 and the
I 'Zozo boys manhandled the
, out-of-towners 62-20.
: This marks the first'
: time this season the four
I D7-lA teams have played
I each other..

. I. .?,' ~l<E CURRAN
I m~I!"ItE@nlidoso,!ews.t:om

On Deck

Boys Basketball
Tuesday, Jan. 26
Carrizozo 62, Corona 20
Ruidoso 54, Dexter 41
Valley Christian Academy 50,
Mescalero 36

Girls Basketball
Tuesday, Jan. 26
Corona 50, Carrizozo 42
Portales 43, Ruidoso 17
Mescalero 55, Valley Christian
Academy 37

Sports On Tap

IMBA Visits Ruidoso
The International Mountain
Bicycling Association (IMBA)
Trail Care Crew will be meeting
wnh the Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Department Feb. 4
7. Of particular interest will be
the IMBA Open House &
Round Table discussion to be
held at Smokey Bear Ranger
Station at 7 p.m. on nlUrsday,
Feb. 4. The presentation will
include a power point talk on
the Economic Benefits of Bike
Trails In aCommunity. This is a
powerful presentation and
public attendance is requested
to show support for the devel
opment of bike trails in
Ruidoso. To ensure space
availability for the open house
please email Debbie Jo
A1mager if you Will be attending
at debbieJoalmager@ruidoso
nm.gov or call 257-5030. To
help with trail construction
please register through this
link http://go.lmba.com/rui
doso.

............•............•
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Results

BQyS Bast<etball
Friday, Jan. 29
Ruidoso at Lovington, 7 p.m.
Vaughn at Carrizozo, 7 p.m.
Tatum at Mescalero, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 30
Mountainair at Hondo, 3:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 1
Cloudcroft at Garrlzozo, 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 2
Ruidoso at NMMI. 7 p.m.
Carrizozo at Hondo. 6:30 p.m.

GIrls Basketball
Friday, Jan. 29
Vaughn at carrizozo, 5:30 p.m.
Tatum at Mescalero, 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 30
Lovington at Ruidoso. 7p.m.
Mountainair at Hondo. 2p.m.
Monday, Feb. 1
Cloudcroft at Carrizozo, 5:30
p.m.
Mescalero at Lake Arthur, 5:30
p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 2
Carrizozo at Hondo, 5p.m.

Ski Apache
The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. to 4p.m. You may call 464
1234 for the latest ski report and
Inlonnatlon. The ski report is
culled from www.skl-apaches-.
nowreportcom
Tickets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 9 Inches
Season total: 121 Inches
Weather for Friday: Mostly
sunny, wtth ahigh near 34. North
wind around 5 mph. Friday
evening, mostly clear, with a low
around 17. Northwest wind
around 5mph becoming calm.
Weather for Saturday: Sunny,
with a high near 45. Calm wind
becoming west around 5 mph.

.SaturdiIY evening, partly clQudy,
.with alow around 21.

. CUirent conditions: ExCellent
Mld'mouiltaln snow depth: 47
Inches
Snow surface: POWder, machine
groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Street East Easy Street,
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, Snow Park, Capitan
Lite, Smokey Bear, Chino,
Meadows, Elk Ridge, Bull Run,
Game TraIl, Wild Onion, Elk Uft
Une and part of Apache Bowl.
Groomers Pick: Wild Onion
Lilts open: No.1, No.2, No.3, No.
4, No.5, NO.6 and NO.8. Gondola
closed.
Snowmaklng: No

Ski Report

side: i

line
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ONE OF A KIND UPSCALE CABIN Beautifully
decorated & furnished. In a park like setting
surrounded by huge pines. Level entrance at
back of cabin. A total showplace, hand textured
walls, etc. $259,000. #103487

38+ ACRE MINI RANCH OR SCENIC GET·A·
WAY Well kept home wllarge covered deck. 360
degree views of the mountains & valleys of
Lincoln County. Good storage bldg & horse
facilities. Could be your home away from home or
the place you have always wanted to be.
$240,000. #105749

GORGEOUS REMODEL & BEAUTIFULLY
FURNISHED Great get-away. everything
included new tile cabinets, washer & dryer
flat screen TV's, the works! Covered deck' with
bar-b-que. Swimming pool, tennis courts,
clubhouse & rental incomel $89,900. #106467

FmDA~ JAN. 29, 2010

SUPER CABIN W/NICE SOUTHERN VIEWS
Modern kitchen, big FP & secluded location.
New refrigerated air, wid, furnace &sewer hook
up in last couple of yrs. Good rental history.
$157,000. #104446

HORSE PROPERTY & LOG HOME Great
combo. Vinyl fence. Sam wlliving quarters, stalls,
tack room & corrals. Home features courtyard &
2 FP's, open UR & kitchen. Split floor plan &
office. $999,950. #104100

, . -.."." .:;.. "";'·1~';:~"""''t" ~:tf,~Z".. ..~-r-,.,...:;
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ON THE RIVER Great home on the Ruidoso River
on two large lots, over 1.25 acres, 3 br, 2 1/2
baths, LR, den, DR, 2 car garage. All one level,
easy access, trout fishing in your back yard.
$375,000. #106373

. ~~,_...~ :·~__~..~ ~~·t ~.~·1"'t." ~j2~~-.::~

GREAT MINI RANCH Nice home on 15 acres, 4
metal horse stalls, arena, fenced pasture, private
3 Br; 2 Sa, all remodeled. Hickory cabinets, wood
floors & tile, stucco, 16x36 shed, workshop. Very
well maintained home. $279,900.#105931

*OWNER FINANCING TO QUALIFIED BUYER*
16.9Acres, 3056 SF main house built '01. 1300 SF
guest house, 3000 SF barn, 1070 SF
garage/workshop; 6.5 ac underground irrigated
pasture, 6 1/2 ac of water rts.
$1,490,000. #102759

RIVER CABIN - HOME • TOP OF THE RIO
RUIDOSO Upper CanY9n retreat-best views of
the Rio Ruidoso - from sunroom-master & great
decks-private setting-gorgeous trees-cherry to
huge pines - fully remodeled & furnished - game
room w/pool table. Well below appraisal.
$329,500.11105552

WELL CONSTRUCTED NEWER HOME 30
Aetas, just minutes from nat'l forest Antelope, elk
& deer at your back door. Unlimited horseback
riding on 130 miles of trails. Stunning views.
Windmill Ranches. 1750 sq ft, 2 story includes
sun room & decks. $185,000. #16990

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP IN GREAT AREA
Well designed 4/2 on quiet cul-de-sac. 2 Car
garage &RV space. New trek decking on covered
decks & irrigation for landscaped yard. Fenced
back yard has shed & tree house. Appraisal
available. $244,500. #106253
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ARCHITECTURAL BEAUTY 01'1 19 ACRES
High ceiling, bea,utiful wood windows w/shutters.
Luxurious features throughout. Horses allowed.
Multi-use potential. 5 Water hookups w/Alto
Lakes Water Corp. $1,700,000. #16646

CLASSY MOUNTAIN STYLE CABIN Great
mountain & valley viewS from expansive decks of
this wonderful cedar sided cabin. Move in ready.
Nicely fumished with many upgrades. Close to
everything. $215,000. #105769

GREAT FULL MEMBERSHIP HOME Lots of
nice appointments. Light & spacious 3 bed,
2.5 bath home with wood flooring, tongue &
groove ceilings, stacked stone fireplace &
more. $365,000. #106452

cozy MOUNTAIN HIDEAWAY Wonderful
cedar-sided cabin on comer lot, big deck to enjoy
peace & quiet & wildlife. Lots of recent upgrades.
Fully equipped wlfumishings less than 2 yrs old.
Vacation, full-time or rental. Open door &you're
hornel $249,000. #105346

SPLIT BEDROOM FLOOR PLAN 3/2 with
open vaulted ceilings in living rOOm, kitchen
& dining area. Private covered deck, corner
lot, super clean. 8right &~resh. Family room.
Lg master bedroom, washer/dryer utility
room. $139,900. #106404-------

'.

ON~QF11'lEMOST~INEM' HoMES IN ALTO II I
Specta'cular'8QOo+ features muitiplEl areas
w/magnifl~ntSIB views, 20' vaulted ceiling&-open
-expanse wlformal din, stunning UR, cozy firesldEl,
great mst suite, +2 guest suites + staff living,
entertainers delight $1,895,000. #104870

HOME WITH HEART Comfortable older hOllie
wllots of space for friends and family. Features
include hot tub and possible rental downstairs
w/separate entry. Lots. of wood. Large dining
room and family room. $227,500. #105075

DARLINGMT CABIN In beautiful Alpine Village
cabins Sd. 3 1/2 yrs new! Sierra Blanca &
Wooded views, covered deck, furnished, rental
history, unique subdivision, deeded an acre of
larld. $152,900. #106449

AMAZING HIGH MOUNTAIN LODGE ON 80 ONE OF A KIND REMODELED ADOBE
ACRES Truly 1ofa kind mt lodge surrounded on 2 Historic Uncoln, 1.98 ac wi wtr rts, energy ~mart
slde.s by natlfgrest 4 Br+, 6'Ba main lodge, 2 guest solar. Wood planked & tile flooring, exposed
houses. Year round spring, waterrts, situated on wood beams, renoVated kit w/butler's
arguably the Iliostprivate plElce of deeded land· pantry.Ubrary, office, dell, sun room wlpellet
above 7,000 ft, In Uncoin Co. Owner/Broker . stove & saltillo tile. $399,000 #106361.
$995,000. #106015

NEW LOG CABIN WITH BREATHTAKING
VISTAS Beautiful 3.6 acres of land, log cabin 
bam - t1ck - quiet seclusion In area. Prefel1'E!d by
full time owners. Great permanent or part time
hideaway. Fully fumished, wood stove, beautiful
setting. $259,850. #106384

GREAT MT CABIN IN THE WOODS Nice valley
& treed views. Over 1500 5F ofdecks wlhot tub.

, Guest quartelS In finished out basement. 4/3 with
single car garage. $255,000. #106463

FAIRLY NEW ALTO HONIE Non-golf
membership, granite counter tops, 16' vaulted

. ceilings, lots of tile. Master suite w/garden jetted
tub, covered deckS. Access from living room &
master suite. Fireplace. $374,900 #106332.
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In the wild and crazy
days of my youth I once
"shot" part of the New
River in a 16-foot wooden
canoe with two other
insane friends.

State planners began
upgrading state parks
and building new ones_
They heavily promoted
the New River Gorge.

They built hiking, bik
ing and running trails.
They made camping easi
ly accessible.

Some of their boating
lakes are reportedly more
than 80 percent pure.

Golf courses were
improved and advertised.

They revitalized their
rest stops and made
them even more breath
taking. They asked peo
ple to come, and they did
... by the thousands.

And the visitors
brought money with
them, which was spent in
the local economies.

Moab, Utah, has done
the same thing by
attracting mountain bik
ing, hiking, climbing,
touring and rafting.

They heavily promote
their scenic byways and
vistas. It's turned their
economy around.

Again, nothing
Einsteinian about it.
They took what was
offered and improved it.

Like Enzo Ferrari once
said, "I never invented
anything. I only took was
there and enhanced it."

At this moment,
Ruidoso has two main
entities that draw people
here - Ruidoso Downs
Race Track and Ski
Apache.

With the recent tax
parity developments
regarding the racetrack,
nothing should be count
ed on with any certainty.
Remember Pullman
Standard?

People (leaders) with
foresight, imagination
and astuteness need to
step forward.

A few already have
and their efforts should
be cheered and not hin
dered.

The Ruidoso Sprint
Triathlon and Ski Run
Road Challenge are two
such enterprises that
have brought visitors
with disposable incomes
into the community.

Both events use what
has been offered to them
- the local landscape.

And best of all, they
don't cost the citizens of
Lincoln County and Rui
doso any additional taxes
or levies.

Director of Parkst

Recreation and Economic
Activities Debbie Jo
Almager will be hosting
the International
Mountain Bicycling
Association (IMBA) Feb.
4-7_

An open house and
roundtable discussion
will be held at the
Smokey Bear Ranger
Station at 7 p.m. on
Thursday.

If you want to show
your support for the
development of bike
trails in Ruidoso this is
your chance.

Joe Coakley of the
Ruidoso Athletic Club is
currently exploring the
possibility of holding
monthly races around
Grindstone Lake.

He is literally taking
what is offered and "run
ning" with it.

The climate, topogra
phy and beauty of this
area will last as long as
the Earth does.

It won't suddenly close
its doors and move to
Arkansas.

Like that hitting
instructor in Pitts~urgh

'Bnce said, "Take wtlat is
offered to you."

Proud Sponsor 01:

II

the third-largest hard
ware distributor in the
U.S., was bought out by
Tru-Value Hardware and
they ultimately closed
the Butler operation
down.

More people out of
work and more taxes to
be made up.

All that time, the city
planners could have done
something to attract
additionalbusiness.

There was a wealth of
skilled workers there. It
was only 40 minutes
from Pittsburgh and 30
minutes from Interstate
80, a large transportation
artery that runs the
length of Pennsylvania.

Instead they chose the
existing conditions. What
happened there was a
shame but it also hap
pened in Youngstown
and Steubenville, Ohio,
and Weirton and
Wheeling, W.Va.

Years later, after the
collapse of the coal indus
try in West Virginia,
some leaders with vision
got together with a plan.

They used what was
available, what was
offered to them - the
beautiful landscape of
the southern part of the
state. And let me tell
you, many parts of that
state are gorgeous.

The New River Gorge
area is a sight to behold.

Samsung DoubleTake"
·Iroo after $50 mall-In

rebate, with eetlvallon &
qualifying l-yr. agreemenl

Hobbs
All Wiroless I (5751492-1515
Anchondo's Colluler I (575) 397-3770
Caprock Comm.1 (57S)397~2483
RadioSheck 1(5151392.3930

Lovln~n
Whet e Up? Wireless I (515)396-3435

Roswall
Advanco Wiroless I (515)623-6505
RadioShack I (575) b24·1038
Willcom Wiroloss I (5151625-6995

Thursday but the contests
were cancelled due to
inclement weather. Those
two tilts have been
rescheduled for Monday.

The next Carrizozo dis
trict struggles will take
place in Hondo on Tuesday
at 6:30 p.m.

that he was going to come
out," NMSU long jumper
Deann Williams said 'Then
when I saw him, I was ner
vous. But he's been very
accepting and just treats us !

like people. He's willing to
help us with just about any
thing we need."

For the Aggie athletes,
it's tough not to listen to
Quinley's advice.

''He's reached the highest
level on the Olympic team,"
Richburgsaid. ''He's out here
working and our kids can
see his work habits and his
success.

'There's not a magic for
mula. It's about repetition
and the intensity that he
puts into the repetition."

Quinley is not taking any
thing for granted, from his
trip to Beijing in 2008, to his
current stay in Las Cruces.

''It's beneficial for every
one, I think," he said ofwork
ing with the Aggies.

'arhe thing that's great, is
that I used to be them. I used '
to compete in college, so Ican
relate to what they're going
through. rm grateful for it.
rve been blessed."

II
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Samsung Freeform"
'Iree alter $30 mail-In

rebate, with actJvallon &
qualifying 1-yr. agreement

Ruidoso
'14 A2. Hwy. 70 I(515)378·8638

Shop at a participating relailer;
Equlpmenl & promotional offers el those
locations may very.

Alemogonlo
RedioSheck I (5751437-4022

Carlsbad
RadloShack 115751 885-0655

"But, still in all, the
Lady Grizzlies have come a
long way this season and I
expect to see some good
things from them."

Both Grizzlies squads
were supposed to have
played makeup games at
home with Cloudcroft

"For me, it's always been
about the journey and not
necessarily the destination,"
Quinley said of his Olympic
experience. 'Tve had a lot of
support over the years - fam
ily, coaches, friends and
.mentors. Accomplishing a
feat like that is almost
impossible to do alone."

The 2010 Winter'
Olympics, set to get under
way in British Columbia,
Canada, next month, will
also have special meaning
for Quinley, who knows
many of the athletes set to
compete north ofthe border.

"I look at them as team
mates," Quinley sajd. "We
all want the best for each
other.

"The best thing about my
Olympic experience is that I
lmow athletes from all differ
ent sports. It's not just about
the track athletes. And
because ofthat, it's made me
better."

For now, Quinley contin
ues to train at NMSU in
preparation for his first out
door competition of the sea
son in Australia.

"At first, I didn't believe

LG 8575 Touch
·Iree after $50 mail-ln rebale.

wtth activaUon & quaflfying 1-yr.
Smart Choice Pack agreement

Arteala
325 W. Meln Stl (5151748-9814

Carlabad
-1223 W. Piorco St I1575) 885-1092

Hobbs
• 18t9 N. Tumor I(5751 393-9t36

Roswell
.431' N. Main Stl (5151623-4073

one in the hole in the third
quarter, and I guess you
could say that was the ball
game.

"From the free throw
line we were only 13 for 33
and two of our players
were knocked out of the
contest on foul trouble.

the Aggies and periodically
lends a hand as the team
currently competes in its
indoor season.

Such connections have
Quinley consistently coming
back to Las Crucesfor a cou
ple months a year, as his
parents moved to town five
years ago from San Jose,
Calif.

"It's definitely surprising
that he's here so much," said
Quinley's mother, LaTricia
Lynch. "When we first. came
here, we weren't really
expecting that. But it works
out for him.

"The climate and altitude
is good for him here. And he
wants to help the communi
ty, particularly with the col
lege."

During the 2008 Summer
Olympics in Beijing,
Quinley's distance of 7.87
meters placed him in the
top-20 in the longjump. .

He competed with a tom
groin and hernia, although
his 8.36-meter jump in the
Olympic trials was better
than the eventual gold
medal distance (8.34 meters)
in Beijing.

LG Banter'"
·free after $50 maJ1-ln

rebale. with activation &
qualifying I-yr. agreement

FOf Business & Government Accounts csll1-l166-WlS-BIZZ or visit sllielbusiness.com

Promotional offers available
at p'articipating agent locations
ani! the follOWing Alltel retail
locations only:
Alltel Retail Stores
• lhese RmaH Siores Now Open Sull1lay.

Alamogordo
650 S. Whne Sends Blvd. I(5151439-1)268
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Olympian Quinley trains in Las Cruces OFFER
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Offers ovailabla et participating locations onlV. Alltel Wiroless continue. 10 serve 2.2 million customors & operele in the 91 Celluler Market Area. (CMA.) that Vorl,on Wiroloss Is requlrod to divest

.u r ited M Circle Text Offer valid es 01911112009. Unllmiled My' Clrcla tefll. picture &video meueging Is evaUebla to quellfylng new& existing customers on eligible My Circle ceiling plens 179.99 &higher. Unlimit~d My CIrcle &Alltol Mobllo·
to-~~~i1e teJng ere available to all linos associalod with tho afigib a primaryaccount Moblle-lo~Mobile epplies 10 massaging between AlItol customer~ only. Instanl Mo~ages aro not un"m~ed & aro not Includod In unfim~ed maasaglng to custome(s
desl naled circle numbor. or other Alltel customors. Each Instant Massage sent &lor roceived is charged egainst your plan, oven when the converaauon IS occu.rnng with another Alltal Custom~r or deslgnatad clrclo nU'?lber Unlimillld menaglng to
Alit ~ C stomors &Customo(. circlo numbors ere limited to 10Xl, picture & video only. Oesignoted numbors must melch primary eccount holda"'s solocted tO~dlg~ MV Circlo voice. n~mbora, be within tho U.S & not bo temng sho.1l coda•. Feotura may
bo 3isc~ntinued at tho discretion of Alltel. Not evallable to prepaid or buslnass accounts. Picture &video messaging not available on all phonos. See elltel.com for phono details Alr1lm~ chargos apply when customer sondS/rocelVes e picture or vldoo
messe e lo/frdm eny non-designatod numbor. Messages will bo saved & delivery attemplod lor up to threo (3) davs- AIItaI does not guaranloe message acc.urocy, completanos. or delIVery. Messnges oro nelthor monitorod nOr controlled fo~ contont,
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select phonas. taxi messago. ere r'"'ited to 160 characters per mossege. Sont/recaivod messago. In oxeos. of your packege allotmont Will ba charged allSC par message
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• e If msil-In rebate certificate has bean submitlod. Alltel Will rofund the purchase price loss the rebale amount. Customer peya appficebla laxos. See r~bata ce~cate for delllils. Smart Chafe. Pack Requirement All ~ow or eXUlting customors
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our speed; put a good game
together and started dis
trict play on a high note.

"The girls couldp't put

_... ..,.,." -.,.",- -

LAS CRUCES - For the
past five years, Olympic long
jumper Trevell Quinley has
come to Las Cruces to spend
his offseason.

His parents and grand
mother live in town, as does
one of his former mentors,
New Mexico State Univer
sity women's track and field
coach Orin Richburg.

This year, Quinley is
spending some extra time in
the area, as he trains for the
upcoming outdoor track and
field season, which begins on
Feb. 27 in Australia.

"The toughest part of
being an Olympic athlete is
being away from family,"
Quinley said.

"Ofcourse you have some
down time, but for the most
part, I always need a track
and I always need a weight
room. With coach Richburg,
I have that here."

Richburg. who was one of
Quinley's Olympic team
coaches, has given the long
jumper access to the NMSU
facilities. He works out with

TEDDVF'EINBERG
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Ball RUild Tita
PipeF~nte

Snow RemOlal
ForkLift

Small Backboe
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_CONSTRUCTION
~ Jeff A. Morgan
_ CONSTRUCTION

Uc. II 87640 - Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim PUgitt Owner/Operator

215 Apache Tr.
(575)808-8095

PRINTING

FIREWOOD

(575) 336-1965

MOBILE SERVICE

CONSTRUCTID.H

THDMPSDN,
LONG & Ce., INC.
CONSTRUC'T1QN a I'WSI08NnAl..
~B CCIIVIIVE'IICZA

UltJIIf OR '17PM

http://thompson-Iong.com New Constructlon
Info@thompson-Iong.com Jnsurance Repairs

Alto, NM 88312 All tYpes Remodels

White Mountain Press~
Business Cards Envelopes Folding Stitching
Letter Heads Invitations Numbering Collating

Garrett's fire Wood
.Long Burning Texas Oak ~~
.Mesquite. Pine &Red Fir Mix

by cord or Y2 cord.

Uc#93818

o
. '

BUILD·ING MATERIALS .' . .
" " .

(575) 258-2192

T

ROOFING. _

__LLEI!!T

Helen Green

CaD Dave in Ruidoso
575-740.0325

Eagle 2' ooms Cleaned
Services . -1'" $50

B'U G f d nti.'m.·.Eft.'.>":J.... .~bJ£R.•...• '. '.'. '.' REMOVAl· CARpET REpAiRS
I Ay OR ' i\~'" ) iLl. &RESTRETcldNG

MASTER CIEANEiJl..11=,r ~";ER O.t\IAGE REpAir

MAStER RrnoREIt '-~ ~5.336.2052

BOOKKEEPING

CONSTRUCTION

WANTED

PLUMBING

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality wOlth paying for!

THUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Met~1 Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,

Stone Work, Site Work
All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Advantage Bookkeeping
&Secretarial Services, LLC

1096 Mechem Dr.• Suite 206
Ruidoso. NM 88345

Accuracy, Integrity, and Personal Service

R01lgb Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful Rustic
Pine/Fir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Milntels

Beams & Posts IUligatol'lunipe..
Siding & DeckiDg' <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heali Cedal'
& Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan
Split Firewood Cottonwood & Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) in Alto
J.4 miles on LT.Phone #'s 336.123701' 808.0860

Old Antique Fishing Tackle
Pre. 1950' Lures •Reels

•Rods •Tackle Boxes· Catalogs· etc.
Paying Retail Prlces

W Rick @515·354·0365~
Author •Historian •Colledor

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouseJDeck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch ,.

575·937·1801·caI14 additional sen'ices y
Visit us at www.riohomeservices com C~

Uccnrtd«Inswrd #354570
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CARPET CARE

~feaIe ~teM 7hta
Li:aloll...... ~{ta!te

Residential and Commercial
24hrEmergency Water Extraction

Upholstery and Auto

\ A-I CARPET CARE ~~
~'" Carpet & Upholstery §'6>
~ Cleaning "

Water Extraction /24 HR. Emergency Service
C-937-0657 0·630·9027

FREE ESTIMATES

PET CREMATION

CHIMNEY

I
I

PROPERTY CARE

F@re\'<!r
~,"cmlicJ·cd ~&,vntSfonJ-

'Pet Cl'C1'J1C11on 8ervIeCII CJIot '/0. GtIlttcC. 'I\!}l"Jl4

9?ftont!; 575-653-4249

IfFORDAll
CHIMNEY SWEEP
GUnER. ~CLEANING
SNOW REMOVAL

__.•la~.rI2.'~-

UPPER CANVON PROPERTY CARE
•BolUe OeanlD,
•5K11rllJ Checks, Either Drive By or wide Check, Your
Prefeft1lce

• PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL, lOT CLEANllP
•ReasonalJle Rates at refemaIJ
•c:ustomlutl 5enice fot IDdhidual Neds

(AIiBi/I at 575-257-4033
or 575·808-0379

bugnsandl/@Ulifdblue.net
"Peace ofmind, for your piece ofheaven."

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, UP

zs

.-.: .-' ~"""7l':"f:~~";"'-~~Ji
• • '. '~.,..... 1_

R

e Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
e Firewood e Drainage Solutions
e HazardTree Removal e Maintenance
e Gravel Driveways e Landscaping

.~.~

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

HANDYMAN

THE ONLYPROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERITECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FORAN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN e PH# 575.937.7471

ASolar Systems
System Sightlng~ DesIgn and Installation

Grid lled Electric 1

Battery Sack-Up Electric
Solar Hot Water Heating

SolarAir Healing
Can WlII Polo al354-0085 or wpOle@cuslbMlched.com

Huny to lake att./anlage of Federal and SlahllaX incentives!

SOLAR

REPAIR

LASER TECH

RANDY GUYNES, "
Small Engine t!..

Repair &Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 575-354-2047

Licensed & Insured - Llc#355160
PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

CONSTRUCTION

1I:Jt.. WE'VE GOT TONIA!
\%I- WE'VE GOT INK!
• We've Got HP REFURBED LASER PRINTIRSI
• W. Do HP LASER PRINTER REPAIR a

MAlNTENANCEI

FANTASTIC PRICES
WE CAN DELNER!

LASER TECH - 575-258-3515

Christian
Construction
============= Honest 8 Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

S7S-S0S-I706

""

M.
PAGE 2B • RUIDOSO NEWS

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-()1()6

Jf www.stagnerJandscape.com
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PAGE 5B

nor that we all must
believe the same things.
What we do believe, and
what I hwnbly urge you to
pray about, is the fact that
we know a lot about how
we're all different but not •r. :
enough yet about how ' ~

we're all the same. '
Ifyou focus on the parts I

ofyour faith that let you I
meet others who don't ~ :
share your faith but are ':::
trying to do G1ld's work in ~ ... :
our broken world, you'll:
'both gain a friend and .,... :
become the best possible .~:

'tn to ful ,01WI ess your poweI ,~.' _$t

faith. '::1
dif

.. I
G1ld bless you)an:'fll

I'm wrong about all of this, ':'~l

I'll write a retraction from . '1
hell (provided they have :
flameproof Wi FI service $~ :
there), ~~ :

1;;;1iI11
,(11:>' If'J ,/0~. rt •~ ..4J-, ..~-, t:f:

~~:;;<'~~*~.r' ,.~~ -~~~ .~:
1

A private burial for :
IDorothy M. Lesl,e, 98 of ,

. . . ,I
, Carrizozo, WQ$ 011 Saturday :

I January 8f), 2010 In Clidar t \O\~,
Vale Cemetery In White .i .. ~
Oak~ , ~ I

Dorothy was born on March 1';C' I
9, 1916 In RapId Clly, lIorth !'~~ I

Dakota to Lorenzo and Nellie . I :

(HUll) Pratt ilndpassedaway 011;: . :
January 25,2010 at her home In ~

/' CarrIzozo. S"ellved In Rapid City till' .,:
, age 7at Which lime she movedtli Tularosa wIth her18m- .3:

lIy and In 1928 moved to While Oaks In 1928, She at~: ....,J:
• tended school and graduated high school there. While In ;;::

White Oaks she met her husband Robert Leslie, of 70 . ~4 I
, ,years, and they were ma~rled In Albuquerque In 1932. ''!

Dorothy and Robert moved to Fairbanks, Alaska In 1939
and In 1976 they moved to Carilzozo where ltey l1"t"" Jd, \

.r.ellrement. Dorothy was ahomemakerfor arancnlnu dnd "') 'I
mining family. She was a member of the While Oaks i ;

, Historical Soclely and w.as treasurer for a number c/' J) :
years. She was also a member of the Alaska Yukon.:3·' •
Pioneers, and a m/ll11ber of the First Church of Christ . ,.' :
Sc/entlst, based In Boston, Mass and Fairbanks, Alaska• . I ;
She was also a member o/the Carr/zozlJ Senior Center···· :

: and taught art 10 the seniors for anumber lif yeats. She , !
"1 also loved to sewandgarden. ..
,,', DorothYlsprecededIn death byherhusband, Robert In)
\2003, Iwo brothers, Harold Pratl and Marlon Prall. Als.o ;, ';
.'\'precedlng her were two SIsters, Eva Jo"nson, Ruth Pratt I
.: Bnd herparents. Shets survlvtid by her two sons, Ken· ;
:neth l.esl//1 and wife Sharon of Carrizozo and Donald .
·I.es//e 0/ Salcha, Alaska. Also survlv/"g Dorothy are 6,
I grandchildren and fj gfealgfandchl/dren.

Condolences can bt!lTiade.at
. www.lagronsfuldoso.com

~ ....~...-., '.' .........

•
people they are damned.
G1ld didn't put you in
charge of dispensing salva
tion tickets (1 would have
gotten the memo). G1ld put
you on earth to witness to
your faith by keeping your
heart open and your
mouth shut.

My best friend, Fr. Tom
Hartman, believes Jesus is
necessary for salvation, I
don't but we've spent our
lives joyously working
together for harmony,
acceptance and under
standing between peoples
and faiths.

We've done this by
focusing on the parts of
our faiths that embrace
the same moral teachings
oflove, justice and charity.

Our core belief is not
that we're all the same,

./f)~~~ --~~ ~~~.
~_"" __~__.... W ~t{}....~ ..... ...,.~"",-,~". ·----,·- ....W .....-....~

fi Services are scheduled at 9:30 a.m. Friday,
r i, '''-- January 29, at Our Lady of Grace Catholic Church

"~' \i __ ':" ',' ~~J for Orlando Sanchez Trujillo, 201 N. 41st St.,
"'., ;:~:c~/~ Artesia, New Mexico.-';-~ ';-~~_I Mr. Trujillo, 74, dle~ Friday, January 22, 2010 at

:':I.:'('-;:--:::ll' Artesia General Hospital.
Burial will be at Woodbine Cemetery. Pallbear

. ers will be Frank Trujillo, Freddy Trujillo, Eddie
i/ TrUjillo, Doyle Hughes, Erik Monk, Cody Hughes,

Jonathan Trujillo, Dakota TrUjillo, Colby
, Trujillo and Jessica Trujillo. Honorary pallbearers

will be all of his McDonalds Coffee Drinking Bud-
dies, Louie Barrera, Danny Barrera, Manny Barrera, Billy Frank Runyan, John
Runyan, Mel Runyan, and Paul Houston.

~-, ,A rosary is also scheduled for 6:30 p.m. Thursday at Our Lady o. Gtace
:J~,burch. Visitation will be at Terpening &Son Mortuary beginning at 10 a.m.

Thursday. ' . .~
Mr. Trujillo was born February 16, 1935 in San Patricio, New Mexico; the

son of John Brady and Victoria TruJIllo.
')-On January 12,1951 he was married to Petra Vargas in Carlsbad,N.M. He was
,-~ longtime Artesia resident, She preceded him in death Febru~ry 20, 2004.\
:;;', He served in th~ Urilted States Marine Corp! during the Korean War. .'.\
\·tf«fwas aRetiredC;lptain of the' Artesia PoncQ~Dept. whettfh'e~e~ed f.or 3,1i~
~years and Was if msm6~ro',tfuriadY o' Gra~e~ftholic Chltr~~. i:;~,., ',j>,

Hewas pr~ceded Il1de~thbV:;bl~p.ar~Jlfs~ .... ,~,; ."j ,,'j,' .,';'?r J
; .Survivors includesool E'~dle TruJlnoo!ArfesJ3t fr~nJ(1ftJJflfo,o,fArf~Sla., Ph,"

.. :t:reddy Trurlllo of Btoken Atrow~ PklaMnli1~jJaughfeMl!~~tHug~p$ o,.~rte$fa(.
'~sr~tet:,BettV RObQ.tf$.of, Chalfanoogs'j tennessee; grandth,ndr~tr;ttiIf.MOd~;

COd~HuaMs;·~onalfiartfruJllliJ,,:D~kot,a Tr~l!no, CplD",~~~Jff!,g!: ;"~~'~,p,s,,i~
TruJUlo;and 2gteaf-gtancd,cJjfJdren.. ,:< :, " , ,,·":l':_,". ,{ .<.,; ::/.; ;" ". ! •• :~"" ,':

,·tSetvicesA\~e']bdet:t~":dJ.!;!~I~~(jf'TdrpDninU,&:S:(j~'lfo~atV. Fa~l!~~~1J
., ftllnds mayview t~8o~lfIDJJ'Yumt IID~'hlt OQlfn8,lJP~~lbo'!..k ~~~,.~rlfJ~J.
~(flmtJrafs.coin", ","r '. '.i('- ;-,~;'~' ~ ,; ,.. ,:r, J;""'~
\:,~>.,' - "~~".. ~~::;.~~.~~:;;} -~":' , . ('~~';~:~~''".~;t;~ .'" .~~""~ t'

Besides, our children and
grandchildren love to come
out to visit Mimi and
Bipaw

I- enjoy sharing this par
adise of the Sacramento
Mountains with them and
all the others who come
out to New Mexico for a
visit.

One visit out here gives
people help for today and
hope for tomorrow,

as ''Exhibit A" in proving
the case for faith,

• Your stark separation
of salvation by works vs.
salvation by faith is very
much in dispute within
Christianity.

The doctrine of salva
tion by faith alone, or sola
fide in Latin, was one of
the main ideas of Martin
Luther and the Protestant
Reformation.

It separated Christians,
with Protes-tants who
endorsed sola fide on one
side, and Roman Catholics
and Eastern Christianity
on the other side, who
believe that faith is per
fected by works.

On your side are verses
like Romans 3:28 (KJV):
''Therefore we conclude
that a man is justified by
faith without the deeds of
the law."

However there's anoth
er side you need to consid
er. Matthew 7:26 (KJV)
teaches the spiritual
importance ofworks (good
deeds): "And every one
that heareth these sayings
of mine, and doeth them
not, shall be likened unto a
foolish man, which built
his house upon the sand." I
agree with this interpreta
tion ofJesus' teachings.

Your sola fide theology
is a little sandy. Works are
the way we not only talk
the religious talk but walk
the religious walk. Works
may not be enough for
Christian salvation, but
they are surely in the mix.

, It's not your job to tell

.........UGION

All the business folks
are excited and the skiers
are coming from far and
wide. Ski Apache is boom
ing, and ski rentals are
doing great. The restau
rants and rental condos
are full. The economic ben
efits are great for our com
munity.

This could not have
come at a better time.
With our nation in the
midst of a recession and
folks hurting for income,
G1ld is blessing us with
great snow, He knew our
need and has responded in
a timely fashion.

I am glad that I am
able to live in Ruidoso. I
love the people, the moun
tains, and the seasons. I
never dreamed that retire
ment could be such a
blessing.

I miss the family not
being close, but G1ld has .
given us new friends that
are like family for us.

a way to both affirm the
exclusive power ofJesus
for salvation but also
affirm the exemplary lives
offaith lived out by mil
lions of pious non
Christians.

• The Bible is not self·
verifYing. Just saying the
Bible is true doesn't make
it true. The various claims
made in the Hebrew Bible
and the Christian Test
ament may be true or
false, but they need fur
ther non-biblical, rational
proof.

For example, the moral
teachings of the Bible
(don't steal, don't murder,
etc.) are true because
they've been supported by
human experience, logical
argument (see Kant's
"Critique of Practical
Reasoning") and natural
law (a combination of rea
son and faith).

The miraculous claims
of the Bible (virgin birth,
resurrection, the parting of
the Red Sea, etc.) may be
true or false but there's no
proof for their truth 01.;lt
side the biblical text. They
remain articles of faith.

They shouldn't be
demeaned or rejected out
ofhand but they cannot be
presented as obvious truth
just because they're
recounted in the biblical
text.

Please understand me.
I'm not arguing that mira
cles are false or true, but
that they remain deep
mysteries of faith and
should never be trotted out

CALL US: MARTI RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

think that El Niiio is giv
ing us some weather that
we have been missing.

Our weather seems to
run in four-year

cycles ... one year of
good moisture,
two years of lim
ited moisture
and a year ofvir
tually no mois
ture.

I can remem-
ber the winter of

'98, when it
snowed 18 inches
on Christmas
Eve and 18 inch
es on Christmas
Day.

With no place to move
the snow to the gutter or
bar ditch, the street
department moved the
snow to the center of
Sudderth. It was pilled up
six feet high in the center
of the road. And traffic
was one way in both direc
tions.

path to salvation:
• I can't believe Gandhi

is rotting in hell. Any the
ology that teaches

this seems to me
incomprehensibly
blind to the
moral virtue of
non-Christian
people.

Jesuit theolo
gian Karl Rahner

(d.1984) formulat
ed this intuitive
truth in his idea
of"anonymous
Christians."

An anonymous
Chris-tian, he

wrote, is someone who
lives in the grace of G1ld
and attains salvation out
side of explicitly constitut
ed Christianity.

Let's say a Buddhist
monk, who, because he fol
lows his conscience,
attains salvation and lives
in the grace ofG1ld.

rd describe this monk
as an anonymous

,Christian; ifnot, I'd have
to presuppose that there is
a genuine path to salva
tion that simply has noth
ing to do with Jesus
Christ. But I can't do that.

So, if I hold that every
one depends upon Christ
for salvation, and if at the
same time I hold that
many people have never
recognized Christ, there
re-mains, in my opinion,
nothing else but to take up
the postulate of an anony
mous Christianity.

You could learn from
Rahner; his idea gives you

, ,

MARC GELLMAN

CIarIj-ficaliOnJ
By CHARLES CLARY

RUIDOSO PASTOR

Snow! We got what we needed

FRIDAY, JAN. 29, 2010

Well! We wanted
snow and now we
have it, Plenty of

beautiful snow adorns the
mountains, the trees,
and the roadways.

I am very glad
that the Ruidoso
street depart-
ment is on the
ball, keeping the
roads clear. I \
have heard that
the village is out of
money for salt
to mix with
the sand and
gravel. We are
facing a new
front with the
anticipation for more snow
on Wednesday or
Thursday as I write this
column.

I am grateful for the
moisture, but I see a lot of
people with cabin fever,
who are dreading the
Ruidoso and Sacramento
Mountain weather, but I

A,I appreciate the
,power ofyour faith.

However, yours is not a
compassionate faith and
you must accept that fact
as the natural consequence
ofyour particular version
of Christianity. Here are
just some ofmy reasons
for humbly and respectful
ly declining your brand of
fundamentalist
Christianity as the only

<I

RUIDOSO NEWS

Q.In a previous
.answer to a ques·

tion, you advised a
reader who was
being ''witnessed
to" at work. I
agree that we
should witness
without belit
tling anyone. I
don't agree,
however, that
there are ~any
paths to salva·
tion.

Jesus said,
''I am the way
and the truth
and the life.

No one comes to the
Father except through
me" (John 14:6 NIV).
Other religions that
teach their followers a
works salvation, or the
worshipping of anyone
else other than Christ,
are teaching false doc
trine that will allow
many to spend eternity
in helL

This isn't a popular
view but it is biblical
and the absolute truth!

- B., via email

.,

God's job is to dispense tickets to salvation
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1123 Mechem Dr.•

258-5999

STATE FARM
INuSURANCE COMPANIES

SIO MECIIDf DRIVE
505·257·5366

FAX: 505457-1732
1-877-212-2500

GREG.CAJUmI!m.@SU1VAIlLCOlI

GREG CAREY IN~RANCB

MESCALERO .
Carrl7,O Chrlstlan FeUomhl
wninl Kftlesewah ill, Pastor. S
While Mt. Or., 3 mi. W. of Inll of lh
Mounlaln Gods Mescalero. SundA
10:30 &6:30, Wed. 6:30 464-4656

('fues.) 6:30 pm; United MethDdist
Women Every 3n1 Wed. 1:00 pm: Fel
lowship Dinner 4th Sun. o( monlh
12:30 pm.

NON·DENOMINATIONAL
The Word ofLife Churtb
Rev. ChllCk Fullon.pastot!648-2339. 711
'E'Ave.,Canizoto,NM.Aff'tlilited IV

IlvaDgelislie Assembly Church. SUllda
1:00pm.

Lon!fs
Pharmacv
'" Gifts
Vour full service Drull Store
& SPecialty COmPOundlnll

Bill. Sheri & Krlstl Pharmacists. RPIt

STATE FAIM

A
INSURANCE

e

FRIDAY, JAN. 29, 2010

CAn P 13 T 5 . Tay &Kathy &17Id1
lbUrProfC$lllOntl/D«:otr1ftlI1ltam Ownc~'Ct'!l

(505) 258-4440 1019 Mechem,
Fax (505) 258-4765 Ruido,o, NM

*Nulrition *PuinManagernent
*We1lnessCare *Rehabilillllion

'~@)(O~a~~
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic Physician

~~
451 Sudderth. 257-4033
100 Vision Street • 257-9031 I~J~)i
1-800-658-6711 r~.

.~... . FAMILVVISlON CllNTER
.: • Dr. D. Joyce SOllllcnmoser

_, . Dr. Anatole P. Gutowski

(505) 257·5029
Come by Farnlly'Vision Center at 159

Mescalero Trail in the Sierra Professional Bldg.

Taylor Washburn General Manager
205Hwy70 _.ehop.arone.com 378.1172

K.JI8BIS~...::'::: :
ST£AKHOl1S£

157 W. Highway 70 575.378.0025
kbobs.rom Fax: 575.378.0027

=

pm.

ctnJRCH OF CHRIST
Petry Zumwalt, minister. Ave, Cat 12th,
carrizozo,NM. SundAy School 10:00
am: Worship Service 11:00 am; Evening
Worship I:IS pm: Wednesday Bible
Sfudy 7:00 pm.
EPISCOPAL
Sf. MatthW Epl!topal Chapel
Carrltoto,6th & nStreet. Sllilday: Holy
Eucharist 9:00 am.
METHODIST
Uolttd Methodist Church Parish
TrInity - rooo 0, Ave. 648-2893/648
2846, Carrltozo. JohanDa Anderson,
pastor. Sunday school 10:00am~ Sua
day worship 11:00 em.Choir Prnetice

Saturday
,Deuteronomy

6.1·9

Friday
LevUlcus
19.1-18

ASSE~mLY OF GOD
Carrltozo COritmunity Chtirtlt (AlG)
BBIbata BllldJey, pastor. Cotner o(C
Ave. & Thirteentli,. Children's Church
10:30 am: Worship Service 1O::ro am:
Wednesday Night Kids Club S:30-7:OO
pm: ThursdAy Bible Study 6:30 PlIt.
BAPTIST
FIn! Ilapilst Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor. Sunday Sehool:
9:4S1m.;Sunday worship:l1lim.,1:15
pm.; Church ttaiiling: 6:30 pm.Sunday
CATHOLIC
Sallr. Rita CathoUc Churth
648·28S3. tather Dave Bergs. Pastor.
Saturday Mass: 6:30 pm.; Sunday Mass:
10:30am~ Tuesday Adult Bible Study: 6

Thursday
Luke

10.25·37

1UdA~
.aft dI.I«J4 4Ite ~~9:26

American Oxygen Co. Inc.
135 Hwy 70 East 505.378-4752

Chester P. Smith

Wednesday
Acts

4,2~·37

LOCAL NEWS

contemporary wmhip, 9:00 am., Sunday
School fot all ageS,9:30 a.rn~SuIlday Mom
ing WOlSlllp and ChIldren'. Chllltb, 10:30
am~ SUnday HI'enlng WOBhip, 6 p.m.;
Wcdntsday: COminunity diMtr, 6:00 pm~
Adolt classc$, Youih ginlel and srudy, Kid's
Klab,6:30 pm. .
NO~DENOM[NATIONAL
ChrIst Communllf FelloWshIp Capitan,
Highwliy380West,3S+24S8.EdV"lIiSoD,
PtStot. Sunday school, 9:30 am~ Sunday
worship, 10:30 a.m,
QUAKER WORSHIP GROUP •
Qual:et UnplOgraml)1ed metling: The
BoniIOValIeY Worhip Gnlip IIlCeISat Spm
on f'irstdAy.at theAnderson·Fn:eman VI!
ilor's Cehler in Lincoln. For details ofthis
8Dd other Quaker8ctivitiesOOlltael Sandra
Smith al 505-653-4951

Tuesday
Acts,

4.1022.

Monday
Acts

311·26

am.. 7 pm.: WedDesday Bible stud)': 1
pm.

METIIODIST
Capitan Ulllied Methodist Chureh
Pastor lohmiDa Anderson nod !he 00llg!e"
galion of Capitan United Methodist
C1nltth welcome l.iDoolD County residents
and.visitors i1iko to alleDd Bible srudy
SUndAylllOillin~at ll:30,toTIolI'tabywilt·
ship service at9:10.Communion isoffered
during worship on the fitst Sunday of
el'ery month, nnd a potluck iunebeOn i~

setI-M the lhitd S1IIiday at 12:30. Wbire
OabaridThird iD Capitan. 5OS-618.2846.
NAZARENE ,
Angut Clturth or tht NlllIrtne Angus. 12
tniId 1lOIthofRuidolO 6tI Hwy.48.3J6.$031
Rid: Hutchison P:uror. "OVERWHELMED-

The Anglican Church in Ruidoso
40 In;y70 West FellO\\~lp liall or the) BarJCountry Church.

MeetingSalilnlay @ 4pm S1arUng December 51b.
ChIldren are lmilcl to attend

For lnfonnaUon caIIJackorChar
575-257-1561

W·'e look fonvard to tIte' start of the weekend all week long.
'. Friday! Finally, ..some time to play or sleep late. We've

worked hard all week, so whatever the pleasure we deserve it!
God has been at work all week, too.:.keeping the universe'

running in the right direction, making sure the sun rises every
morning, ca~ng foiaIl.His creatures, not to mention answering a
multitude of prayers. God doesn't take asingle dayoff...ever.

Do you really "Thank God It's Friday"? Then spend some time
with God on His day. Praise Him and tell Him of your love. Share
your needs for the week ahead. God is waiting to welcome you to
His House. lIGive thanks· to the Lord, for He is good; His love
endures forever." (Psalm 106:1) .

Sunday .
Acts

10.34048

. ..' SCI1plures Se/ef:fedby rhe Amelfcan SiDle SocIetY
Copyright 2001. Kelsler·WiIllams Newspaper Services, P 0, Box 8187. Charlottesville. VA 22906. W\W{,kwnews.COID

Capitan.354-9102.SalUldayMas.1:S pm.;
Sunday Mns.I: 8:30 aJli~ Moriday Adull
BibleSttldy: 6pm.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Caplta1l - HJghway 48, Us i:aIwood,
Minister. Sanday Bible srudy: 10 am.:
Sunday IVotshfp:HII'm.,6p.nl~ Wednes
day Bible 5liidy: Iipm.

EPISCOPAL
Epistopal CIilpel of SaD Jaallln Un
coin-1st& ~td Sunday: HolyEucllarisl
IJ~BJII

rpURSQUARE
eapltan Foursquare Charth Uighway
48,Capitan. Harold W. i'my, Pastor. Sun
day Scllool: 10 a.m.; Sunday worship: II

1():n.Mechem Dr" S\e. 3
505;258,1431
505.258.1436 {ax
rtodd@lbts.com

A SkJlled Nursing Facility
Assisted Living • DJaIY$1s

(505) 1164 4802 .
Fax: (505) 464·4808

--Mescalero Care Center

:r.~"PIl'rNACLE
RE.4.L m'rAT'~ }.I','J) DEVgI..OPMENT

flom your Vllst to your Finest
2205 Su~derth· 257-7711

931 f!wr 48~ Alto' 336-17U
Scolt & StaceMiller Realtors/Owners

THE TITLE COMPANY, INC.
For Complete Land Title Services' ,

Truman Bllrnctt
President

508 Mechem' Ruidoso
505-257-5555' FAX: 505-257-5588

PAGE4)J" RUIDOSO NEWS

C~S 'Itteslde"tlal ",Repalr
2... Hr. EIMerlle"cy Service

'0'-0016 or 2f'-1214
Chris Row· Ow"er NM Llc. No.....81+

WAL*MART®
Sl!I'E!ICEIITEII.

1800 HWy 70 ' Ruidoso Downs
6AM to 12 Midnight

" 't.·'·", I ,'-

~
144 Su'dderth I)r.

257-7547 •
••
'. CIb •'.

• Supermarke/ojRuidoso' •
.~J uFr;p1Ulliest Store i" Tow,," :II:
.·t~turl"~FuU Smile Me~t M.rlet &FmhotProduce l'm 'round
30HlethemDr~ Iluldmo, r.lIr SlI.l45 (AClU5S from Wl$lernAuto)

9K-fIa,..Heeu
Shoppers Mati

PAT &JOHN SEUERS (Owners) 1203sudderth or.
Shancee the Shlh~TzU (Greeter) (575) 257-8082

La Grone's Funeral Chapel ,1~'

"A Symbol a/Trust" ,iF'.
341 Sudderth' 257..7303 if!'

':$.1>'
PRE-NEED MONUMENTS "..;/1\

. 'II"r=============: '/.,'
"

134 Sudderth'Suite C

ASSEAmLYOFOOD'7.----'iBUDiiiiDiDJmnsrrr-------;1Il;Q9;;;.m.;;;;·Smdar.;;;;;y~SchooIt;;i;a1;r,IO~a.m;:~~Priesl::1Jm1~and::rAi:~;tya-,321lS~pm.~M~irt.:7ii·&cucI1=r.~dcIff.Mini~·strio;:·f,1i~to-:::::;:lAlr;ii1i~crry:=:;Aief.·uo;::;,:;:;;CLP.:;;.:;,;SUJIda~yw=onhip:::;:·=.;;:::9~:::m.::=·=;3llI~SIQknh=~IJr:::;;.R::iiaidoso~,NM=8834rr.5m(5OS)=257;:-=~;:.:OOlll;ftheaoss~;:.org;::=====1
A~fDdllaA!lanNJIlGod BuddhkuI or the 1AllllS SulrI George Bruwu ReliefSocictyat II a.m. aaliro-7:OOpm.; Reunice deSavicio-7:50pm, SUJldaySchoo~ lOam. lm5.Paslr.r. Cados&:OabbyCamoo.MaI!es. Grace IIamstCImrdJ 1108 Gavil3n~ Rd,
~9::I~~~,=~ 257·1569 ChmtlIlISismOlri!lUlSMcsaIcroBm.iJ,67I-. ~~~~1ide~7ropm;f.s. CoI'llUl United Pesb)1trlan Churdl. Pastor Orxion6:00pm;lams-ServicloOenenl6:00 3364211SllD. SmWy !clJooJ9un.: Ftl1aMIrlp21

• - ... -1~a.y, . CAmOLIC 46lO.\\1)uKiug.I'ltsiIeIlt,S0S434r02.Smy: ......""mwl><QaI fllcIaIia).7;)Jp.m;Remimde Terry Aielln, CLP. Sanday 1I"onhip: Cban:b pm;Sabado·Kid-in-RevivalII:OOam;Domingo 1()'10'.30am;Scnice 100.30a.m,
1pm~~mirts:1pm. SL Dmor Cal!lolk Church RuidosO, 257- Sacnmentmecting9un.:S·....-SdiooIandfri. Servic»8ropm;lDe1".&lndiodeL1II>-7~plD. ....··.10 tt,_,:.. II Stri'icie General 11:00 am. 'All Servke5 are.....~"... .,,~ R ._J :20 ~1 "".... ~m~ ""~y, a.m. r B.u • - r._-" Pas'~ Re<........... <no. evmuu AI Galvan. Samment of llWY II' un.: Priesthood ReliefSoe. &: Yoling JEWlSlflllEBREW Bilingual' -TransIalonAvaiL1bIe- • w <.... w, v,
E1I'wROIId,' 2S7·2.12.f.Rev.E.~ 1'awxcSat.5:OOpm.~byappoincmenl;Daily wm,I2:10un. KdUI1I8It-T2Ioa&HebrewLearningCaItr, NIlg*I Prrsbl:riID CImrdI Re\mud DiDSe- CtntruFamililrIJfsllne3lllSedderlhDr,Rai- Ramon Rcibkdo. 207 East Circle. Ruidoso
Kt#II!,Pastot.SlIIlIIaynmmg W<nhip: 10-.45 Mw: 9".30 am.; S2l.Mass: 6pm.(Bilingoal); EPISCOPAL fnr,-2204SIQknhDr.Raidoso,NM88345SOS- bring.Adult UJldaySchool: 1Oa.m~lImhip 11 cIoso. NM 88345,(575) 257-0447. Servke5 are Dowus,NM88346,361 E. Hwy. 70.(505) 378-
UIi.-OUIdrm'sQemlluinla.m.ICIIlCe.SIIIl- SUlI..,1m: 9'.3OU1.(Englilh), 1I:OOa.m.(Eeg. Episcopal ChurdJ ofthe flol, Mountl2l 2S7-OI21.Serms Ist,3rd&:5th FTmysat7:OO am. biIingoal and I! follow: Wednesdays@6:OOpm, 8IOS.Em3il: mm!lIcdo@bwmn
dayCl'Cninallmlllp.6Jm~RockYOOlh Qroop lilh):SammenlofRecollcilWion:Sat.5105:30 MescaIeroTrail.Raidoso.J(el'.CanOnPeter pm,KabbaJaIShabbatServke5followed with au REFORMEDCHURCH ~UJldays @1I:OOam. Yooth Group OVenfad"' J Bar J C1mrd140 Hwy 70W, S7,5.257-6899
MOOOaY CI'Cnins IhJOpm., ige$ 12·18; Biblt P.nl~ Senda,Ma!s,St.ledeThaddeus,Sao Patri· SarKleBOll, Team Leader. Sunday Eucharist onego Kabbalat me.w.1O rettive the Sabbarh." MesaJero Reformed Mescalero. Iiob Sclrol, 1llUrSda)1 @6:3Opm, Pastor Charles W. Clary, SUllday 10:00 am (year
Study. 7:00pm. ci«81m. • Ritel: 8:00 am.: RireU ·11:00 am., nun- Lln1IERAN Past~.SUJlday:ChuitbsclJool9'.3OaJJl~WOlShip Chrlst CilIJ1th In !he Do1ms RuidosODowus. ruundJ.Thes<hy6'.3OpmWorshipillllCS,E-mail:
BAI'I1ST SLThmsa Cal!lolk Churdl Corona. SUJlday eJ)' available (or the 11:00 service; Sunday Shfpherd otthe IIiIl.1Lulhem Church 10:30 am. Mon: juniot high youth 6'.30 pm. jba(jcounWUrth@rnjdosollC!
CanaallTr1lI8Ipc8t Located jII$( pall~ Mus: 6pm. School &G¥ly Play: 9:45.10:45. WedntS- 1120 Han Road, 258-4191, 257-5296. Ke\in L Wed.: high scllool meeting 1 pm. Ther: Kids 378-8464. AI and Mmy Laoe. Pastm. Sanday: MIrade We Mlnlstry Catu Ron Rict &:
14 on Ilwy. 018, between M@ &: t'.ipltau.S/.jtltltph'sAl*heMbsIoo MtlC&cro.l'ather dAy:~~t 5:30 pm. Phone: 257·2356 Krohn, Pastot.SUJlday: Worship 8:30 am. (May. C1ab (gr:ides 1·5) 3:30. ~::lii.1~5S~=~~:~ CatberineCaUahan.MinistmAvaiL1ble 24 boon==.."='=~~~~ i'IlllllocCnhlgCn,OOd.SlJlIlIayMass:to-.3Oa.m. Spalllsh Servtce: SatUrday 6:00'pm. Labor Day), 10-.30 am~ Sun. School &: Adull SEVENTllDAYADVENTiST ttaehat 1pm.atclnut1J.Thmsday: 7pm. :Jif~~:;ms5 e-mail DJira.
md 117 . 3J6.19"" l>url.acltcilGUdalupeileDt.l'2lhcrLlll)'do$. SUllne'sEpIscopal ChapeiinGIericoe.SIIIl- Bible Class 9'.30 am. ThUlS.El'e. DibleStedy, ~~~~~,VW1:P~~ Churth Out of Churth lI)aDl EverySIIlIlIay.

• pm. .•,. le1ilI.Sal1inlayM...·6p.....S......~....~.8a.m. d.1y:llolyEucbarill9'.3Om. ~. • 7:OOpm.QUblclcation..- Meett'ng at·L F1";.g Jb··-h.l028 "wy. 48, PtaceChapei rotenImomJDatlo(ULC)AJlIJnrst' Baiotloi .....-', - ,UI ~,00_. Ki!per 575437.()2J7j 1st elder Manuel Moya "" /- """' n N"'~ 3"7075 1 . Pri Pas M .
l""'UlWtJI CURIS11AN EvANGELICAL'" ME11I0DISr· 575.931-4487. SalUlday: sabbath ScbooI9'.3O AlIO.Pasfurs:Tun&:julieOiDiland.MJilingAd- U1W, """ . eaJmle ct, tor. OIll1Dg

170 Ccmtr}'C1ub DrM, RuidosO. Nt.! 88345. CbtttlaD ComnnmIly Cbuitlll27 Rio Comet TilE UGHTIiOUSE Christlau Fellowship Commlinily Uniled Melhocllit Church lauctioe am~Cbtuth 5eIVkt: 11 a.m. Wedoesday: Prayer dress: 1009 Mechemlll RuidosO 88345. Phone chapel: 6:50 am. (Sept. -1111lC); San. Service: 11
(S1S) 251-WU.SlJlIlIaY Seivkts iO:30AM WIF.agJe,~fJd.tovl11.9-t1Sunday~ cbetth,I035MedJemDr.SlJlIlIayWorshipI0'.30 RaOO,behiOOWeI1lFIlXODank. TaddSa1zv,edel, meeting 7pm. 575-258-1388. I'lease check lhewebsite roraddi- a.m.
1nl'ednel<la1nl='M~~.:'~pm.Attiiitie!6:3tlpm, &WOOhIp.fUw in(~caI1:318-7076 am.7 PM,md.1 PM 258-2539 Pasur.SIIIIl!ay School: 9:45 a.m~ Sunday\\'orwp: tlNITAlUANUNIVERSAI.JSl'FtUOWSIIIP tiouatintormation: www.tbutcboufofcherth.rom.RactlmkChapelHorseman'sEntrance,Hwy

UlWtJI Fltst Cbrlsllm Cblirdl (OOdplesof ChrIst) FULLGOSi'EL 8:3i1a.m.10'.5Sa.m.2S7-1I70.BibIe.I&Blue1eaDs SatnJneDtoMOtUIlaln9 UnitarlaD UulvusrJht KttpiJI'iJ simplt... Kttpin'ltttD1J 70,505-378-1264.Olaplain DarreJlW'mler.Seni·
RlIidooO' .~W'Jdener,I\sklr.SlJlIl!ay: Madones Ieterint Minister. 118t1 IJld:Glvilall FuB Gospel Business Mill's FeIioInhIp lDt'L ICIIi<tYiMIllVatdxiese9:4SooSunday. FtUo1nbIp, meets 1st &: 3nl SlIOdays or each Cornerstone Chutrb Cornerstone Squart,613 ices 1ll-.3OaDllO 1I:ISam.Enjo)othelUU!ic&old
Sunda1SChool9'.3O.m~Wctshipholir8&1I Om Road S'....."'SchooI KI'JJ.Adult:9'.3O K·Bob'sllwy.70ilIRaidoso,DinneratsilMoo- PENttcosrAt ,,~ "'."3"270 ... """', SudderdtDrive,257-9265.Jolm&:10yW~tl, hymnswithtrieudlypeople.
!.liI;E,-e,1\\'nhlp:6:«lpm~Wcd.Prayei'IiIeel· .)'OIi • -~, " • d.1 S.....:•• PrictdMenu,bl.--tt'elrome·I 1 ~I~ I.l.,R..:...Jn..~~ ••• ~~.9'"",am.",",'}\}" I or...,...,..,L1or L~I9: 5..... /- NON-5ECI'ARIAN
Ill.~6:30pm. ' i.lII~Sunday'l\\xlhip: 1004SaJJl.~ooe> R'· 1""0- "U1""."' ~""A """"'1, ,",<Dr"".,"... IIl«Ill\JII i'astoB••.......;, 4 ,werth,lo-.3Oam~

~
.. ooRke.3S4-02S5,e·JUal1(gbmfi@~ lIIJthOt .....1 .Pq'bleffmfIttdi£ilialChristian NON.DENOMINATioNAL 6:30 pm. with ChiJdleh's CblllCb Sun. Eve. SpIrltuar Awmness Sludy Group Minister:

nm 81ptktQlirdl i~O,. 'fiee.com • boob 00 I1OOlsdoctrini:s o(lhe BlbkatllwJ!oc- th lIauditapSermsllam.Wed.LeaderlhioClau GtlrgeN.llro\\lI,PhD.Ul..C.Suudays 1pm..
nnilie, BiU Jooes. Pastor, Smy &0001: 9:4'5 M&!Iei FOOIltllD or UvlDg \VatuSaD Patricio lOrineSo(christ.rom. CaU ~36-2800 for me home =~~=~ile~~1:3d 6pm. '" Prayer1pm.Wed. Bible StudyAdult7 257-1569 .
.Jll~SubdiyiI'\XSbip; II i.nl. Sunday School: 10 am~ EI'Cllint ttII'ices: 700 Bible siWyoo Ihe BookorReYeIalioo, ..u,,".liy' Del' Theid.1 R:J... pm, 'I1nui. and yOUth,111m.7pm. Mill'S Bible Sludy, B8Dd or Brothers Metll
~rdroli"''''MlWon pJil. S·......·,The!dayand Friday. AbimdahtureUDi'edn.'''••~•• ",,_.... or pm. al".".... s I~ y: nJUU>U ""_~... S,~J. the FooriIlIlelEachWeek,CaU937-007IForillllCS
~'=-I-'S""""'ii ·'~1 In.,",,,.......UIUJ men's Bible sludyllOOll at PiZlJ Itul. Metbem Collbo, U1WU1 ,,001I UllUiI)'S at Glericoe And' __"_
•~ IIIlIIay:S\li).la)'~hool!uam~Wor- CHURCH OFCIIRiST . JEliOVA!l'S1V1Th~ Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor,Art DriI-e. Wedoesday: (Sept. throogh May) tapitau Rul2l I!venll Cenler. Evelyone welcome. ........",
IIUp t1a.m.,7:15pJD.;1'rilningllDiOll6:30pm. GaulI8yChurrhorC1lrlst:415Saddei1h,Rai. Ruldd!e'K!uldemHaB 1102 GalilanCan)OORd, ~,Youih PaStot, Nathalliel Dunu. SlIOday It. Iligh and Sr. Iligh Youth GroaIJs 6:J(l pm. at PreacherBamtReedofAmarillo.Call378-4840 The lltrglesla ApostoIlca de Ia Fe III Crbto
Wedecsdaysmices6:30p.m. doso.2S7-438I.TairnySpcl1smari,Mlnbld.Sun- ~147,2S1-m4.SlJl!day:I\JbIic:TaIl:.IOiXlam~ mornmg,IOroAM.FreehollleBible~. Christ Community FeUowsbip. E-mail: (ormoreinto. lrsus in Ruidoso h'M,levires you 1IJ feel the
bJild,cj BaptlslQIlidt 126 Clluirb Dril'e, day MomiDg 1I'OOllili:9".3O am~SlIDday Bible WatchtowerStOOy-llrJ5am.Mooday:BookSIUdy- PRF.SIIYrERIAN RickS@imelicalunissio.org Fool or the Cress ChrIstlIIl MInIstrks 2812 \XlII'CtofGod. Locaredal:61~SuOdenhDr.Suite
Pa!iner Gaieway_Wayne Jeyce.l'aslOt.SUJlday CiiU: 11:00 i.lII~ Mfd.\\«kStnn: Wed. 6:30 7:30 pm.~Coo~galiqlllOok Sraly.7lX'l nm Presbyterian Churdl 101 Salloo Drive Cah'llJ. Chapel 127 V'ISiOll, next 18 Cable Co.. SedderIh(PineT~Sblwing Center)!'astor,Phil D Services: ThUlSday 1:30pm Bihle SIUd)'J
SchOOI':9:4Sa.m~SuMay\\'inhip: 10:4SIJli.\6 pm pm;1bIoc. Afmislly SChoOl-7:30 pm~ Selvice (Nobllill).Raidoso,2S7·222fj.TooyClwnblm 257-5915.PastorlohD MarshaII.Sunday wOlship Appel. Services: Sunday 10'.30 AM Contempe- Sanday2:00plluerviceofcelCbralioo
p.m.: Wcatsday Biblesled)':7pm. . CltiiRcrrormuscmusrillS - AkeliJl~ro pm. ' . • Paslor. SundaY sclloo19:45 am~ WOIShqlll 9'j()a.m~ Wcdoesday: Mid.1I'eeI:bibleitudy1:00 rary Prailc &: WOISbitl, i::hildml's Prailc &S1IIl- Phone: (S75) 937.7951. (S75) 913-5413
IIAllA'lFAiTlr , ClmrdJcilJcsilSOuiItUlSRuidosoWard,I091 ~ IIl!p8ua de kllTtstlgos deJt1lOl'l am. Potluck fellowship afttr worship the lbird da)'Schoolforages2·1I. Wedueroays 7:00 PM
ilahanikh Meeting iii iDdnheri'btm. 2S'. )!ecllem Bishcii 10ll~, (50S) 258-1253 or 1102 Gavilatl Canyon Rd" 336-4141, 378-7095. Sundayofel'tt)'1llOllIh. ~deOradon ComunidadCristiaoa,Raidoso MidWftkBibfeSlUdy.FotnmiJl(o please tall
2987cc'258-$595 '. . .. (S7.5)2S8-12SJ.$uMay!chcdde:5acislOOlisiaIU Doot: Reuniell Publica-I:30pm~ Estlldiede fa AJxheC9IIllllDlIlt,PresbyltrlanOtIJlth,fas. 931·8677 or mil out website atwww.tbe-

RU/D05;O CHURCHES "
".

IiAPrlSl" ,
'I'rlnltj'SOuthim Bapllst Churth (south
lllI Highway 48) Mr, Capilan Rd. 354
2044. Suriday School: 9:30 am•• 10:30
.m~ SU!lda~' SetvicC: II ain~ Celehra.te
Re<ovtiY llfthbll.!cd 12stell progtanlfor
1I1l)-pC§b ilddktions) 'l\JesilAy 6:30 pm.
Mcill @6.00p.lil.~ Youth G1\\\rP
meets 'l'\ltl&lay6:3O pm. Mcill @ 6:00
pm; MtlGIl3lkbwski,pasTonOS.:oli07

I
Mountain Baptist Chardi .
Indcpcndcui·Fuixlamchlal KJV. SllIld.1y

'\ I School~IO AM, S\Illday StlVIce • HBJllo
\ Sunday £1'iiUng;~, \Wdne$d8y Bible

Srudy ?PM W n. Gnulliliew •CapiiaD -
(50S) 9)7-4\119
CATIIOLIC
Sacrtd trrart Catholk Churth
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t1iOOD I

I
H. John Underwood

0 1221 Mechem, Suit 5
Ruidoso, N 88345
575-258-9090

0 575-258-9093 Fox
Atforne
Petillon r

••955 (1)
(2)3 ,

Request for Pr sal

mInentTltIgl ~g~:
Native Phreat Wvte
ve~etatlo? & esto-rot on Of atlve Non·
mvarl~~0Inve'l!'J8~w.
New Mexl
!jfcper' Hondo Soli

ater, nservaJlonOisrr ct Is reques ng
sea ed proPOSals f
~~W~e veget~tlon "annci ..restoralion of natlv
vegetat on. For I
structlons and a ge
eral scope war
tho Is to be comftlet.
ed on f,hlS 8ft0 ee
pros~t ve ferorsore nvlted to pick UP
th~areqVfs~ fO~ PJJ'i
~ndO .soli & tifater
Conservat Ois-
tri t; 516 Smokey
2~grtan. NrXlel£'i~~
~hone '575-354-2220.
0w~eted andsea proposals

must be received at
rhe abO address n
ater than 4:00!orra

/l!10untaln wStan ar
~e7]fua~ egne¥6~K:
Dellve~ Is thg. ·solerespens blllt th
Offeror ma~dota.Ps' Offe r s Wal ·thrus set r ursdav,
Februa 4, 2010 at
1:00 P I Lincoln,
~M the Dolan
Mcn'~f' B p~9s~~ors
'at the wa k·t ru to
considered for sele •
lion, no er,ferclionr, additiona normron Is requ red In r •
ation to the Manar,e.
~nt of Non·Nat ve
:Ct~:atop ue~rfor pr~J:
~salpnmeose conraethe rogrm 0 •
or, ~mr Hondo a I

& Wa e Conserva-
ticn 0 sfrlet, phone
.575- 222.

o
PE·E

s

uidoso
News
assifieds
257-4001

OSON

11 9SHOSHONE
DRM.2MTH

, Custom SOuthwestern Home with
many ullllrades. 2,356~. R.

Large Deck!HolTubI'"tht" , maIestlcvlewolS iii
B~me"lo ntalns.

$210,000
'MLS'105

10,

RUI

.. ' ........" -. .....
~ ;;:~....~ .;...... ......, ...'" ._- ' ~
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'."" ... ,_ .,,,.<t,; .,l('l:Lr,; ~~. 'i>r-: ;~', ,.~: . .,:j", .... ;i,:
,F:<, "'''; i~ '.J.;I,,):I <{''P,e" '" )"" "! \.,~.(.,

--1.F \ 1'-'1'''(- !Ji.~ .~f .lootS..,"" l~IJ #'? J;...
'~, ... ".., .•.r~ ( I,)'"

I '" ~ ,

Home nder I. publl.h'......",.....,__II
compliments ofour Advt:rOse

Neither the pu Isher r the listing agen or a 'ertlser will assume res~nslbill for
graphical errors, misprints, etc. contained n this publication. HomeFlnde is dt;!slgned t ra
mot nharice the services of the real estate professional. It Is not eant serve as a
substitute for, or an alternative to, classified advertlslng'by real estate owners. The publisher re
serves the right to refuse any adV rtlsement at any time. I'roperw advertised In HomeFlnder Is
subject to tlie fair usingAct of 1968. All property advert/sed In this publication ISllvallab
on an e1lual oppprtunity Iiasls. This magazine Is not a real estate broker and is not offering to
assist in the se\l(ng or purehasln of real estate. All adve ising Information contained In
publl 10 pr iilded by the ertlser and/or the IIsti agent.
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DREAM HOUSE
This home has been'"

professionally remodeled witlt~ ,
new colors, large floor to.
ceiling rock fireplace, cathedral .
ceiling:;, tile countertops. tile· •
flooring and carpet. Paved •
drive and even has golf cart
storage. Don't let this one get· .
away, make an appointment ' .

for a private showing today..

~ priid~~tfui ~.:
~ Lynch Realtv ~

616 Mechem. Ruidoso, NM • 257·4011 .000·530-4591'"""
«l<X;~ "'W~~""""""~~c1~""ut:e,,"~1N. ~ ~°tf.
*~.''''''9P''''''CHW''''''''''''d~'''~;~4''~d~~~~r....,'' ,

" ~. '-'", <-. .' ~.

RllIDG . -- E~SJ~~:
• I;)

CORNER LOT
with very attractive, older home
with some remodeling and
wood accents throughout.
Double garage could
accommodate a golt cart as
well as two cars. Easy access.
Partial small view. Home will
include some furniture and
appliances. $349.500 MLS#
105554

.~.

Judy Y1ifldo, "'llOCl"'" BroW; Rot. 257.Q2B2
Pam St/luoll, Aw>el:i''' BI'Ol:Jlr. ceo 937·2847
PK JG!lM.At_..,. Broier.cen 937407S
CIndyPf._.~le B_r. C<lI m20f7

ENCHANTED RANCH PRETTY VIEWS
wonderful property on the river lUst wherever you look from this
outside Hondo. Views are beautiful. mostly tlat 5 acres
spectacular - especially sunsets Stl at horse property in The
on the banks of the river and hear Ranches of Sonterra. Custom
the birds Bing! Oh my gosh- il is a bUIlt home welcomes you
Iossupwhether"ismoreawesome With lots of knotty pine and
to s" on the river and listen to the wood flooring. The 900 SF
birds and the water or sil on the building can be about
patio and watch the gorgeous anything you want it to be 
sunsets. Two houses on thIS barn. studio. game room.
property $429 000 MLS# 105509 storage. play house. etc.

.• $455.000 MLS#105874

For additional listings & other valuable information:

www.PrudentiallynchRealty.com

fu;tdJtptoJOn
f}ew@npe~

I

Rmooso NEWS t.

Gary II. LyncIJ. CRS, GAl Quanfylng BreW: AM ~252

CIndy K. ~ynctJ.CR9. GRlAuoclm BreW: !las.~252
Gat10M IWt, AuoclaII BrcIalr; Rot. 258-6545
Uncla L4lng, Auccl.!e BrcIalr; Ru. 257-774lJ
Paul Pal1l, Auod3lI Bto1<at; cen 937.0250

• Maryw.......Auoda'.. Brekot:cen937-5m

SellSlorage 953

't '4-

S2~~tlre°'W~5
Levi Auto Soles

(575)527-8697

2005 Pontiac
Grand Am $4.750
Levi Auto Soles

(575)527·8697

2008 Dodge
Caliber $8.500

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527-8697

GeneralServlces 3304

2006 Chrysler
PT Cruiser $7.500
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527·8697

Mon1~0~.fr7gv~6,900
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527-8697

Income ProperIYlRenlal
Properly lor Safe 957
F5BO. CabIn 2 bed·
room, 1 bath, fUllY
~~mr~:diJlslan~~h o~
OT. $139,000.

****Upper Canyon cab·
In, 3 bedroom, 2
balh, large wooded
~~~9,~~0~YFJg~lshed.

G~~V~~~~hrl~~x~~ t

2006 Chrysler
PT Cruiser $7.500
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527-8697

Permonenl Cos
meticsi Est. 1992.
~I?:~P.& fc\lr~ci'I WJl:
$5,000. Call Nor·
rna, 575·378·9944

...
, s. newy

InduC;~~rJr~tW~lng.
localed on lower

Govllon
Canyon rd, Industrl 

01 Ionlnf-' $3000
ml:mn.Ye~~us
575·258-5050

BusinesS/Retail For ftenV
Sale 951

APROlt 1500 SQ. Fr.
COMMERCIAL

BUSINESS
lOCAnON

1216 MEECHEM
AVAILABLE OCT. 1st

575-354-6365
$1500 PER MONTH

Buslness!Relall For RenV
Sale 951

AulD For Sale

917

auto
900·921

l~rcfo~rg l~:wg
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527-8697

2005 Pontiac
t"~v1~~ru S~(~5

(575)527-8697

2005 Panllac
Sunflre $5.995

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527-8697

2002 GMC Sonoma
$5.650

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527-8697

2002 GMC Sonoma
$5.650

Levi AUla Sales
(575)527·8697

'~I~fo~rg 1~?2'W
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527-8697

1999 Chevy Tahoe
$4.950

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527-8697

2005 Ford Taurus
Levi ~ro~ales

(575)527-8697

2002 chil.Mmpalo
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527-8697

2005 Dodge Caravan
$6.500

Levi Aulo Sales
(575)527-8697

AulD For Sale

Building Malerials 650

free 10 good home 3
yrs old female dulson

mil< call 336-7480
If inleresled

923 W. Birch
5011130, 80m·?

Furn lure, c.lathlng\
lools & mUCh more

HAY RANCHI Roswell,
NM. Alfalfa, all quail·
ties. 5m & Ig Square
Bolls & Round Bales.
575·973·2200

320 U,\coln Ave.
Capitan

CALL
~ BILLa 354-0491

HorseS/SlableslMisc. 702

Dogs/SerYices/Supplies
122

recreation
799·816

'Parts/ACcessorles/
SelY/Eleclro 903

pets
700·725

Musical Merchandise 644

Sporting GoodS' 630
GUNSMITH

WORKS'
Guns

Ammo

Reloading

Gunsmithing

Garagef{artl/Eslale Sales
628

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds
251·4001

Home Furnishings 627
Annual Home

Decor Sale
10% to 50% Off

Pictures, Collect1bles.
Jewelry & Headboards,

Dining sets
$150.'" & up

~
[7~

1000 Sudderth Dr.
251-3109

Sofa and 3 leather
recliners $100 each,
coffee lable $50, end
la:~M~~ ~J~~i~~~\lty

575·808-0802

Home Furnishings 627
Estate Moving Solei
Beautiful, handmade
Hardwood dining room set
8 choirs $500. Matching
couch. 1 Bd set ~ueen slIe
:ri'g,~ss~~ ~ffe~.le2 St~1g
~ss& m~r:'l~gfr~h.PoI:r

03 Hondo Civic. 116.000
mI., 4 door, 1 owner,
meChonl~allY excel.
w~w,w Iill~? bt::i\~. ~B

FOR SALE olaeT-~TlW"OCnl~lTnar fend-
Whirlpool Dryer, needS· er. $3.500. 336·4401
belt, 550. 2 selS of Bunk
beds, complete, $125 ea.
257-0872 for aopalnl.

Appliances 626
UP-R Ighl Kenmore
Freeler 25Q FT El<
cellent condo Almond
color 336-4260

For Sale
Tappin 4 burner gas
Range 10ven $150.
258-2006

homes
400-502

~ BAabbl S'17l1mo+_ W"*,
173 SONTERRA OR. - Pully olld Ilrytt 0. !hi "",M -Sobj'" ro
FURN.40OR/4BA 2CO S35OOImo+ shmriflf wi II lawful JD-day nortu
lrt11itielw/min.6mo~ MondJIOMf1t%lh0fl/y.
309 SUN VALLEY RO - RJRN. APARTMBNTS.
JaOR,lBA.llXl $I<lXl'molndudes IISEVF.RGIlfl!N.\JlIII'~2,3,&4

011 atilille< WuberlDtyu Aw:IL>bI. UNP. I BOR/IBAo $475l'" manIb
lh",MayJ1.101O _ oal

106 Atm.ER -AI.... RJRN 4BO. -:;'NtiOSI
2..5BA .1 additional oma. 2CO. &
1l¢'IaIki1d<n"'gnnilI.".",,.,. 1lIESPRINGS'31. FlJlm.lBOR.
SI6OO'mo +atilitia Ort tilt mmtrt- 2 SA stlnd t1me Coodo. S16S<Vmo
s.bj"'''_ .... wiolmofvJ J044y Inc""" alifill<!.
""tlu. Montlo ro MOftlh o.m Pill 416 CllAMPlOSS RUN -RJRN.
agortmusrbtprtlm1!oraIIdlmringl 28RDJBA Condo + carport. sum
116ro'''1PEll •UNP 4 BDR. 2.lBA l'"~ +atilitJeL
2", POI'- $11XXl/mo. ",,1_ Ul SUNNY SLOPE, '3 .RJRN.

:'EN~ ~~~..; lBDR. I 5BA.17llVmo +alil;,!a
Fm«d)'lld Pol _ l8lYlM + 20\1 EAGlE Oll/VE • TARA
_ WOODS CONDO f3 • RJRN I

lIS CllAPARRAL • FlJR. 2!lDR. BOR.2llAQladn.WMla+_
17lBA.1",·aqut.W_.tDr!« 101 RACQUET COURl'· VIsU
PmOK.$IIXXl/mo+o'lUli11. T.......... f3' FlJR.~lBOR.IBA

4lO!ChSTREET- UllPJBDR.2BA CoIl<b 11I000""'incJud...'i1i:a
"'6IqUoe W.t 0 """OK"'""",, \\lI1SPE1llNG BWFFf2ll7 _Pully

'II"""! P=1l!lly - .t -. RJRN lBOR, 15BA caodo. $7l!Ytna
SlB'lYfOO"'~ rmcl:JdellVJU:l1+utifl1iet

::-~~':~~ CQMM.RCIAL.
_ 1900 SllDOERTIJ - Latp 1WIiIl,
~J """""alM«bIm&S_.'llII

313l1EAm. FlIRR 3 BOR, 2 3/4 m=:y~_ Tlbalnct.

257-4011 • 800-530-4597
Vlew_nlI!>lsft~

~N«4':;.,'=::::;-==:=:~.

Misc. Items 625

Fuel/Wood 620

****A·l seasoned spill
plnon·lunlper FULL
ord( Half Cord, free
de ~~~~M~I~r80'

OWNER!t' FINANCING
II 1 Bd 1 Bo Furnished.
Near Inn of Mt Gods.
$67,900 CALL Todov
257-9131. Canvon Creek
Realty

Homes ·.GeOOiaL ."412
BuV New Home Now!
58.000 Federal Tox
Credll and 52,400
State Credll. 575·257,
7555 for info.

Real £Slale SelYice 400 Ileal Eslale SerVICe 400

~ Prudential
Lynch Realty

www.Prndenlla1LynchRealty.com

RENTALS

Land/Acreage 442
10 oc between R~dOSO

rr~dm c2f.~~on. toRe39~g60~
Owner moving. wonls
offers. Call Gary at
fJP~7~ountoln Realtv.

~liit ~~m~4/~S ~~r
SQOare foot. Call 575
257·7555

PUBLISHER'S NOTtCE
All real estate adver·
tised her<t·ln is sub·
ject 10 the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes il illegal
10 advertise any pref.
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi·
cop. familial slalus. or
national origin, or in
tenlion 10 make any
such preference.
limitalionl.,:r discrimi·
nation.· we will not
knowinqly accept any
adv!lrtisJnll for real
estale which is in vio
lalion of the law. All
persons are hereby
Informed thaI all
dwellings advertised
are available an an
equal opportunity ba'
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Town~ousesl
Condominiums 408
OWNER FINANCING
!I 2 Bd 2 Bo Level en-
~~ep~l~e. a\f~~~n~~~ ~
~ALL G~gaaY m~~g~:
Canyon Creek Reoltv

Unlum. Home· General .
352

furnished Houses 350
Cree. 3 bd. 2 ba. All ap
pliances. corport6 go-
bal:" L~gs~.e!M~2fmo.

Ruidoso
News

Classlfleds
257-4001

Unfurnished & 1
& 2 bedroom apart·
m
N

enls; bills paid.
a pels. 258·3111.

Unlum. Home· General
352

Furn. Condo for renl
01 Champions Run. 2
bd, 2.5 ba. $975/mo.
$500/~ff.9~.~~~~ pd.

Furn. Conde 2 bd, 1 ba In·
door. peol & Heal,
laundry & exe
FP.Outdoer
Flrsl & lasl.
587·6322

R~Hr H~J

2bd 1ba stove. re
frigerator • Dish
washer Alia area just
~~t tBlTfr:c ~Pu cg

74
336-~857 $550.+ ut~1

Large adobe, 2 bd,

~rJ~:: ~~lr~' ~~~:
porI. $7501mo. 378
4159

1;1 Caplfan
'Apa'rflT!enfs

3·2 1/2 log home long
lerm lease 1700 Sq.
f1.wllh Over-slled 2 car
gar•• 10 veor old, newly
r~m.od~~fr· Mo:o~0~:W8~
2783 or 505-604·1267 or
Maryann 5751336·7978

Country Home 3 bd. 2 boo
16.80. dishwasher. WID.
central heal. 15 min. from
~~Wmo~eor o!J,~~:o ~~es
woteJsewer. $300 deo. srS.
97~790

Large 1&2
Bedroom apartments,

long or short
term lease.

$450· $550/ month.
Convenient Village

locaffon. School
System Walking

distance. 354-0967

Ollhlni. A~s.•Geileral328

Cree. 3 bd, 2 ba. All
new appliances & car-

iiJL•carport. No pets,
9uwmo. Dep. Lease.
7·9526

~r~~\ ~r~~~r1f~tnggrJR
& Back Deck. $725
month. Call Sondv, owr.
-or/Agenl! at All Amer •
can Real V, or 937-4656

Be~u~rf81 ~~~ft~~~lIh
home on 5 acres 3

slables, a born and
lack room. All

uf:en~~C:;p~r~~Ia~g~Il
year lease $1200 a
rnanIh 575·937-9331

Unlum. Home· General
352

3 BdI2Ba House: Ig
dina In ktlchen. Ig

IMng rooml fireplace
NEW CARPET

Pipe Corrals

$700lMonth
$501M0nthihorse
security and pel
deposil required

Also Available:
6O·.t20· shed
$7001M0nlh

Call 575-648-6501
or 307-532·1717

Alia. Santa Fe slyle
home. Granite coun·
t'ir.s'y~~~ :Cud3 ~~~~llf.
$1,800.937-6601

FURN 1 Bd 1 Bath
S
Near Inn of Mt Gods
,m pet No Smoking

$600+elec 257-9131
Canyon Creek Realty

Unlum. Apls•• General 328

Unlum, Apls•• General 328

UNp'furnlshed 3BD12BA
Ce area • Wooded

101, Pels Negotiable.
$ ~75. Mo. of Utll &
Deposit 575·257·2893

Renl or Ronllo own
2 bedroom 1 bath

mobile, wa~er/lrash
and sewer palo, $4251

rnonlhJ 575.937-2749
or 5,5·258-4060

4·2 unfurn house.
Incs. wid $875 plus. 2
1. unfurn condo. $595
water Inc. 3-2 unfurn
house $900+. We
hqve others I A+
Realty Services. 575·
258·4574

RenlalsWanled .302
MIdwest retired MIII
tar.y couple seks long
term ~ouse rental( or
i88dg"a FtQ$e~a~r;,e8v
~Jf: trJ6~0 JW~6~e Ifc~n-
217-855-3745 or 217
855·3880

Parks! Space$/Sl!eS·Renl
;; 310

RV Troller LoIs lor
renl. CentrallY locat·
ed. $225Imo. w/dep.
Ref. req. 257·0872

Located in Scenic
CtI'cft~~~~ ~ ~gd(I,2
TaWil & Country

model, veri: clean
s~~Jr~f:~r9gr~r:til
and good access,

$6951mo, $600ldep,
references
l1~e~~~:~or
575·544·1028

R~HrHE!

3 '. bd, Obi wide In
~3.ld~~~ m~~:~~io ~~n'
37,8-4460 or 937-0130

CapitanI '114 East
2nd. 1 1/2 ba, clean
modern WID, Avail.
973·1743

Mbblle Homdtental 308
3 BD; 1 '12 BA. $475 +
~~~Oca?leFfs~~:i7_3't5~ter

bd. 2 ba; 2 bd. 2 bo;
2 bd. 1 ba mobile
~g~es. fatb"ri g~rite~
near J]al.mart. Call
915-526-8326.

3 BD. 2 BA Single
wlde $550.+ ulll and
dep Call 575-937-3059

Cozy & clean Efflc.
Cabin. Mldlown. UIII
pd. S3951mo. No dogs.
57,5-258·5877

6th MONTH FREE. 1
btl trollers for rent
frpm $325. Centrally
lac. Ref. req. 257-0872

For renl 2 bd Mo·
bile. $4501mo. $3001
dep. 575·257·0501

Fum. ApIs., General 314
Aspen Lodge Apart·
menl. 1 & 2 bd, free
cobIa TV. Bf/IS pd.
No pels. Ful Yfurn.
57,5-937-0487

U~Apls., General 328
1 . bd, 1 ba. S45Q/ma.
~~e/;j Jcl\'Ao~OYD~~~
937-1081 575-937·1081

P/,lBLISHER'S NOTICE
~I real estate adver·
tised here·in is sub·
filct to the Federal
f,air Housing Act
.which makes ilillegal
to advertise any pref.
erence, limitation, or
iliscrimination be.
,cause of race, color,
,religion, sex, handi·
cap, familial status, or
notional originl or in·
lilntion to make any
such preference,
'limitation, or discrimi
nation." We will not
.knowinqly accept any
advertislnll for real
estate which is in vio
lation of the law. All
persons are hereby
informed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on on
!1,clual opportunity ba·
SIS.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Renlal ServIce' 300

Unlum. AplS" General 328
iiI;a;aaala;;*a*
: AFFORDABLE:
: RENTALS :
: Convenient :

* locations. :
: Efficiencies • *
: .1 or 2 bedrooms, :

t fumished or :
: unfumished units. :

* Weekly, monthly :
: or long·term. Bills *
: paid. No Pets. :

: 575·937·8905 :
: 575·257·4058 :
*~•••• AAAAA.AAAA

rentals
300-383

1& 2 BR
Furnished &
Unfurnished

Condos. Utili
ties Includeq.

'·251-2511,

Unfum. ApIS•• General 328

Large I &2
Bedroom apartments.

long orshort
term lease.

$450 -$550/ month.
Convenient Village
~ location. School
. System Walking
distance. 35tUJ967

Ii
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6J0151 06 F,ORD FOCUS ZX5 SE 2.04 CYL, AUTO, CUR, TIL, CD, MP3, PW, PL, CPO.r .•....•.••......•$9,898

5524 07 FORD FOCUS SE 2.0 ~CYL, 5SPD, CRU, TIL, COB, MP3, pw, PL, CPO.r ....•.•.•.....•$10,133

5521 06 FDRD FUSION SE 3.0 V6, AUTO, CRU, TIL, COG, pw, P~, PSE, 2TO CHOOSE FROM, CPO,f •.$12,995

5527 08 FORD MUSTANG 4.0V6, REAR SPOILER, TRACTION CONTROL, CD, MP3, CUR, TIL, PW, PL, CPO,f $13,968

5J4131 09 FDRD FOCUS SEL 2.04 CYL, AUTO, LEATHER, HEATED, MOONROOF, CD6, LOADED, CPO,f , $15,888

5532 08 FORD FUSIDN SE AWD 3.0V6, CRU, CD6, MP3, TRACTION CONTROL, PW, PL, PSE. CPO,f $18,133
. .

610511 06 WRANGLER 4X4 CUSTOM HARDTOp,somop,16, AUTO, ONLY 13K MILESI ....•...........$18,747

5539.,. 09 MERCURY G8ND MARQUIS LS ULTIMATE 4.6V8, LEATHER,ABS, TRACTION CONTROL, LOADED, CPO,f ••.$19,177

55101 09 FDRD RANGER SC XL 4,0 VB, AUTO, TONNEAU COVER, TIL, CRU, CO, MP3, CPO.r ••........$19,977'
5552 09 FDRD EXCAPE XLT 4X4 3.0V6, CRU, TIL, CD, MP3, SAT, PW, PL, PSE, CPO,f $20,333 .

5565 09 FDRD ESCAPE LIMITED 4X4 LEATH~R, MOONROOF, SYNC, CD6, MP3, SAT, AUDIO PHILE, CPO,f .$22,655

5561 09 FORD EDGE SEL 4X4 3.5 V6, AUTO, CD6, MP3, SAT, CRU, TIL, PW, PL, PSE, CPO,f ...•••$25,477

55571 06 L1NCDLN NAVIGATOR ULTIMATE AWD MOONROOF, REAR DVD, ~OADED, CPO,f ...•..$25,737

5574 09 FORD EXPLORER 4X4 XLT, RUNNING BOARDS, 3RD ROW SEAT, DUALNC. CPO,f •.••.$26,555 .

610411 06 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR ULTIMADE QUAD CAPTIAN, LEATHER, REAR DVD, LOADED. CPO,/ ....$26,555. '
~ v~

5569 . 09 FDRD FLEX SEL fWD 3.5 V6. AUTO, LEATHER, REAR DVD, SYNC, CD6, SAT,SONY AUDIO, CPO.r .$26,75E-
5563 09 LINCOLN TOWN' CAR SIO. LIMITED LEATHER, TRACTION CONTROl, LOADED. 3TOCHOOSEFROM, CPO.r .$28,55S:;:

5575 09 EXPEDlTION4X4XLTI LEATHER, GCO, SAFfIY CANOpy, 3RO ROWSEAT,nUALNG CPO I .........$29,995~

5566 09 FDRD FLEX LIMITED AWD LEATHER, PANORAMIC VISTA ROOF. SYN, AMBIENT LIGHTING, CPO.r $31,849~
oN>

8J0422 D8 F250 DIESEL 4X4 CC, AUTO,NC, TOWPKG, CD, CPO.r ...•....•.•..•••...........$33,855"'.
"'"

5564 07 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR AWD LEATHER, MOONROOF. REAR DVD, THXAUDIO, CD6, SAT. CPO,f .$35,955.:;:
5573 09 LINCOLN MKS AWD HEATEDICOOLED lEAlHER, MOONROOf, lEAlHER, 6CD,AVOIPHILE, SAVETIlOUSAlIDS CPO ,f .$36,747',

5533 D8 HYUIDAI ELANTRA MOONROOF, SAFETY CANOPY, ABS, FOG LIGHTS, CD ...•••••••••$10,955

5509 07 MAZDA 6 SELECT SHIFT AUTO, C06, TRACTION CONTROL, " .. ~ .......•$12,988.

5506 D7 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE ALLOYS, SAFETY CANOPY. ABS, LOW LOW MILES ...........•$13,747'

,. - - ---. --.,--_._- ....----_._- --

FREE LIFE'TIME
MAINTENANCE ON ANY,
NEW OR USED VEHICLE

All Credit
Applications
Accepted

-

~Every JanUary Ruidoso Ford Lincoln MercurL0ffers"yOu the opportunity tq
~:t' .'. . 'BUY LIKE A Dt:ALt:.RI ~
~ You pay only NADA or Kelley Blue Book Wholesale or
~; . B,ELOW'WHOLESALE 'for the vehicle of your choice.
ii. There are about 100 Domestic &Import vehicles to choose from.
.!. . No Guessing as every unit is marked witJ1 your cost.

~j -COME EARLY FOR
YOUR BEST SELECTIPNI

~Certified Vehicles • 6yr. 100.000 mile warranty • ~.9% Financing .1*

.'~. .

E,55362 02 HONDA ~CCORD EX. MOONROOF, LE(\THER, TRACTION CONTROL, CD6 •••••.••••••••••$8,888

:;550 08 NISSAII YERSA SAFETY CURTAIN, AUTO. NC, CD. TILT, CRU .: •.••••..•...•.......$11,747
"""" .
:~',O548 07 VI BETTLE HEATED'LEATHER, 'MOONROOF, MONSOON SOUND $14,955
-;>

:5547 08 VW BEE~LE STABILITY CONTROL,LEATHER, SiDE AIRBAGS, AUTO •••••• , ••.•••.•••$14,955
~..... ~ .
:.:3.14171 08 NISSAN ~AXIMA ALLOY, SAFETY CANQPY, SPOILER, TRACTION CONTROL, SELECT SHIFT $17,747
0=" I
~4182 03 HDNDA S2DDD CONVERTIBLE POWER top, LEATHER, NC,'CD, ONLY 27K MILESl ....••$17,847

§Z5545 08 VW BEEiLE CONVERTIBLE, LEATHER, STABILITY CONTROL ••••••••••.••••.•...•••$18,555

:5551 D7 ACURA Tt NAVIGATION, CD6, MOONROOF, HEATED LEATHER •••••••.••••.••••..•• ,$28,757
·to

55621 05 MERCEDES SLK 35D RDADSTER IWIDTOPCOMI,NAVlGATJON,STPalUlYCONTROl,L<1NMILESI $29,885

SlOCicllIJ.43t
PoWer EquIppedwIth AUtormUcThlnlmllllon and

Satalllle hadlo

I

: :54811 01 SATU~N L300AUTO,SAFETYCANOPY,CD,CS,LOAqEDI .: $6,747
; 55201 04.0LDS'~LERO GL, SPOILER, ALLOYS, LOW MILES, 1OWNER $8,388
; 55681 04 FORD fREESTAR SEL QUAD CAPTAIN CHAIRS. 3RD ROW SEAT, DUALAC,lEATHER,LOWMILES .•$9,588
: 3J4121 07 PONTI'AC G6 MOONROOF, TRACTION CONTROL, HEATED LEATHER, GT $12,277

5541 09 '~OHTI~C G6 SE, REMOTE START, TRACTION CONTROL •..••.•.•.•.•.•....$12,888
55491 .03 bODGE RAM SLT QUAD CAB, TONNEAU COVER, BEOLINER, RUNNING BOARDS, LOW MILESI .$12,947

.' 5447 07 FORD ~SCAPE XLT, AUTO, AlC, CD, ALLOYS, POWER WINDOWS, LOCKS CPO .1$14,747
.... 55~4 09 PONTI.AC VISE GT, MOONROOF, SAFETY CANOPY, LEATHER, ONSTAR .•.•...$14,977

; ~. 5J4111, 09 FORD :FOCUS' SE 2.0 4CYL, AUTO, CRU, TIL, CD, SAT, PW, PL, CPO.r ..•..•.....$14,988

: 55~O' 08 DQDO' NITRO 4X4 SXT, AUTO, SAFETY CANOPYl CD. AlC ..•...••.......•.$15,855
: •• 5571 08 FORD !FAURUS SEL AWD 3.5 V6, AUTO, CRU, TIL, PW, PL, PSE, CD, CPO.r •••••$17,488
: 5546 :'06. .CllRy.S~E'-~UO~·HEM(Mo.QN.RO'jF.ffrAfE() LEfit1ii:,R,18' WHei:urCpo.r •• , .$17,545
.: 5538 08 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 POWER WINDOWS. LOCKS; TILT, CRUISE, AUTO ••.•.$18,757
: 5572 08 FORD ~USION SEL AWD LEATHER, MOONROOF, NAV,AMBIENT L1GHTINS, CPO.r .$18,977=9J0381 05 EXP~ORER 4X4'EDDIE BAUER, LEATHER. 3RD ROW S€AT, DOAlNC; MOONROOF, ONLY 21K MILESI CPO ,1,$19,970
~' 8G0231 07·F.150;4X4 KING RANCH, MOONROOF, lEATHER,AUDIDPJlILE 6,CD, SAT, TONNEAU' COVER, NICEI CPO I .$24,388
E 5576 07 SPORt TRAC·4X4 UMITED,tlEATED.L£ArnE~ TONNtA\lCOVEl!.MDONRDOF,lOWMILES.HARDTDFINOJ. CPDI .$27,747:1, 5577 07 LINCOLN MIX AWD NAVIGATION, HEATED/cOOLED SEATS, PANORAMIC VISTA ROOF. THXAUDIO, LOADEDI, CPO 1$32,747
~,~ 8J0121 08 F..25DiDIESEL 4X4 ce. KING RANCH,NAVIGAT/ON,MOONROOF,LOADEDI cpo.r$42,555
Il'- ., ' ....' ., ..
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Ruidoso Riverwalk Trail.
They acknowledged that

the scenic nature of the
area is a main draw for
tourists and seasonal resi
dents and sll-ould be pre
served and protected, that
dark night skies be main
tained and that hillside
cuts be reduced to prevent
scarring of the landscape.
They recommended devel
opment ofMoon Mountain,
state trust land, as an open
space resource for the
region and suggested work
ing with the state and
Eastern New Mexico Univ
ersity to establish an out
door environmentallabora
tory there.

Creation of historic dis
tricts was mentioned,
along with encouraging
green technologies in con
struction. Arts and culture
were to be promoted, as
well as assisted living for
seniors.

The last item on the
plan was to create "level of
service" standards for all
village services and infra
structure and, by March
2010, adopt a capital im
provement program set
ting timelines for accom
plishing those minimum
standards.

They wrote that the
planning director should
give quarterly reports on
progress toward goals and
the CP should be reviewed
every two years.

around the new plant,
because the one she read
seemed to fit the old plant.

Morris said similar oper
ational systems will be used
in the new plant, butanyone
selected also will need tech·
nological background on the
membrane filtration sys
tem.

"Both systems are acti
vated sludge processes and
aerobic processes," Camp
said. "The MBR (mem
brane) filter system is the
nuUor difference in technolo
gy. As for the belt press,~
folks have been running a }
rental version fora year.
This just be a Cadillac vet
sion."

"I remember Dell
Archuleta (of the engineer
ing firm Mol~en-Corbin)

telling us itwill be a highly
technical position. that
requires understanding
chemistry," SWddatd said.
"Be sure we get the best
applicant we can hire."

Lee said Camp will serve
on the selection committee
and will ask the right tech
nical questions.

oa s
a

Established 1946
Please Join us for

Blue Jeans &
Bible Worship @ 9:45 am

in the community
Youth Warehouse

located behind Corner Stone Bakery

in Midtown.
Formatio,n of a parking

authority or other funding
mechanisms was proposed
to access existing parking
and construct new facili
ties.

Continued improvement
of Wingfield Park was en
couraged, along with the
development of a plaza for
smaller events in Mid
town.

The review touched on
water needs to sustain the
community, including a
reclaimed water system for
turf inigation, implemen
tation of volume-based
water pricing to encourage
conservation and adding
more water tanks.

Under changes in land
use policies, they suggested
creating new zoning dis
tricts tailored to ·chara,cter
isties of individual neigh
borhoods, to support in-fill,
mixed uses and densifica
tion in selected areas.

They want to see a parks
and recreation facilities
master plan and recreation
facilities map developed, as
well as construction of a
community recreation cen
ter. They outlined the need
for seasonal transit for
tourists into midtown and .
working with the U.S.
Forest Service to create a
multi-use use trail system
connecting Midtown with
existing park and recre
ation facilities, including

Camp said in the plant's
favor is that no filters of the
type being used are manu
factured in ~erica. The
only other company han
dling a similar filter is based
in America, but the filters
are manufactured in
Canada, he said.

"Who's holding it up?"
Stoddard asked about the
waiver review's slow move
ment.

Camp said it's more a
matter of timing from one
in-box to another out-box
than one person or division
neglecting the request.

Deputy Village Manager
Bill Morris said applications
will continue to be accepted
through the end of next
week for the position of
plant manager. U!e added
that a selection committee
to evaluate candidates will
be put oogether, including a
JUB representative.

"I think it's important
someone from the city of
Ruidoso Downs also sit on
it," Cory said.

VIrden asked if the job
description was designed

Sudderth Drive. Members
recommended partnering
with economic development
entities,improvingservices
and facilities, rejoining the
MainStreet program for
revitalization, to recruit
and retain desirable busi
nesses in partnership with
groups such as the Ruidoso
Valley Economic Develop
ment Corporation, and by
March 2010, come up with
a plan for removing imped
iments in the village code
to economic activity.

They want a business
plan for the convention cen
ter by October, identifying
needed improvements, urg
ing that outside funding be
obtained.

Continuing the focus on
Midtown, they listed steps
for a more pedestrian
friendly core, the use of
building with commercial
on the ground level and res
idential on upper floors,
revising the noise ordi
nance to encourage outdoor
entertainment, improving
conditions for pedestrians
along certain streets and,
by September, identifying
public works improve
ments that would encour
age economic reinvestment

ney Ned Kendricks report in
person on the status of the
project and his assessment
ofcompliance issues.

"(Kendricks) said not to
push for anything else or we
might rock the boat fur
ther," Camp said.

"He said Steve Sugar
man CWildEarth Guard
ians attorney) was very
impressed with our compli
ance to date and that we
have met so many dead
lines. He was very happy
with our efforts. Ned doesn't
see a three-week slippage as
being an issue. We will doc
ument everything as to why,
although he didn't think we
would need it."

As for the Buy American
waiver, Camp said, "Confi
dence is high, but move
ment is slow."

The plant project would
be the first to receive a waiv
er, Lee said.

"I'm fearful of this, I real
ly am," Stoddard said.

ese
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A 'three-week slippage' in construction

schedule ofnew wastewaterfacility

Task force updates Ruidoso's
Comprehensive Master Plan

to include deadlines
developments, removal of
cascading use allowances
in C2 and C3, neighbor
hood commercial and mid
town, respectively, and
clarification of design crite
ria.

• Adopt a future land
use map by March 2010,
rewrite the land use chap
ter, prepare a zoning dis-

•trict map separating R1,
single-family residential,
and C2, neighborhood com
mercial, into subzones that
better reflect conditions in
various areas of the village;
set up a C4 district for in
dustrial use and revise the
C3 boundary ofMidtown.

• Expand the use of the
Planned Unit Development
overlay zone to encourage
innovative land use
changes in existing devel
oped areas.

• All staff reports to the
planning commission and
council should identify how
a proposed project is consis-
tent with the CPo .

Under a section ·dtaling
with the economy, the task
force stated a coordinated
effort is needed to enhance
the economic viability of
midtown, the historic shop
ping core of the village on

from New Jersey," he said.
That system must be opera
tional before the old waste
water treatment plant's
chlorinating system is dis- under the "Buy ~erican"

mantled, he said. requirement for parts in
"They want to do all the projects that receive stimu

demolition at one time," Ius money, Camp said.
which could take three A request already was
months to complete, Camp sent for a waiver to that
said. requirement, an option pre-

The situation caused a viously discussed and
"three-week slippage" in the approved by the JUB.
construction schedule, he However, staff anticipated
said. State and federal envi- approval of the waiver in
ronmental agencies were two weeks. A month later,
notified, as was the attorney no approval has arrived,
for WildEarth Guardians, Camp said.
whose suit over the decline But Village Manager
in Rio Ruidoso water quality . Debi Lee said she is keeping
from the plant's discharge the pressure up with
resulted in a court-ordered Congressional delegates
schedule for completion of and Carol VIrden, Ruidoso
the new plant. Downs ClerklManager and

On top of that disap- a JUB member, said she is
pointing news, JUB mem- confident approval of a
bers were told a request was waiver will be received.
denied for. a federal ruling JUB Chairman Greg
that special filters around Cory, village mayor pro
which the new plant was tempore and newly appoint
designed were substantially ed to the board with
altered in the United States CoWlcilor James Stoddard,
after they arrived from asked that at the JUB's
Japan. They do not qualify Sept. 9 meeting, JUB attor-

. DIANNE STALLINGS

dstal/in.K!~nt{do!ontwJ~,"om

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstal/ings@ruidosolll!wsocom
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TIo delays are impact
mg the construction of
a $36 million state

and federally-mandated
regional wastewater treat
mentplant.

Members of the Joint
Use Board that governs the
plant serving Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Down and portions
of the Mescalero Apache
Reservation, emphasized to
Rui-doso village staff
Wednesday the necessity of
meeting all deadlines,
including the last one in
December 2010 for the plant
to be operational.

Randall Camp, Ruidoso
Public Works Director,
began the meeting with the
news ofa delay in delivery of
an ultraviolet system,
because the company manu
facturing the equipment
decided to relocate its plant
while the JUB order was
being processed.

"So it's a month and a
half to two months late, but
it should be here by Aug. 21,

allowed. That would come
later during a public hear
ing.

A task force charged Hardeman said one of
with helping the village the things he liked about·
update a 2006 Compre- the revision draft is that it
hensive Plan turned in a sets up goals and dates to
23-page document Tuesday accomplish steps.
setting goals, action steps "A whole lot of' things
and deadlines. should have happened

The introduction estab· after the first comprehen
qshed that the basis of the sive plan was adopted and
plan acknowledges the vil- they didn't," he said. "This
lage's reliance on seasonal puts us on notice."
tourists for much of the Dutton said the result
municipal revenue. Goals ing revision came from a
must be linked to docu- joint effort that, "everyone
ments such as village code, put their thoughts and
capital improvement pro- hearts into." The plan
grams and the annual bud- should change as the vision
get, which are the vehicles for the village changes, he
for implementing the objec- said.

.tives, they stated. The goals listed include:
Composed of Councilors • Ensuring rules and

Ron Hardeman and Greg criteria related to land use
Cory, Plan-ning and Zoning contained in village code
Commissioners Don Dut- are consistent with the CP
ton and Bill Hirschfeld, and by linking land use plan
local business people Dan ning and zoning commis
Power, Jamie Estes, Mark sion decisions to the plan,
Beatty and Rick AJbers, the as well as day-to-day decl
task force worked for the sions of the council and the
past six months putting capital improvement pro
together a draft for coun- ject list.
cilors. Specific deadlines set

On a motion by included revising the zon-
Councilor Michele Reb- ing map that documents all
stock, a workshop on the zoning changes approved to
CP with pl~nning commis- date by September. The
sioners and village coun- task force also sought revi
cilors was set tentatively sion of land use code relat
for 2 p.m., July 21, at ed to parking require
Village Hall. The workshop ments, outdoor sales in all
would be open to the public, , districts, minimum lot size
but input would not be in new and re-divided

:*Western Auto.
: 400 Mechem, Ruidoso

257-5263
j
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year by Bill Warner, is an
outgrowth of Station
Casinos, with whom
Warner has had 14 years
experience.

Warner was most recentr
ly instrumental in a $5.4
billion buyout of his former
company, which, according
to an article in the Wall
Street Journal, will seek
bankruptcy in April.
~ong those Warner is

bringing in are Tim
Maland, 55, as the interim
chief operating officer and
chief financial officer.
Maland is a former director
of the Nevada Commission
on Tourism in Carson City,
Nev., was president of the
Reno Hilton Hotel and
Casino and has been a
senior vice-president in the
gaming division of Playboy
Enterprises.

Maland is scheduled to
be on site at the Inn begin
ning Sunday.

Scott Bean has been
hired as the interim director
of marketing. Bean has
been director of marketing
at the Santa Fe Hotel and
Cas-ino, was director of
casino marketing at the
Peppermill Hotel in Reno,
Nev., and was a casino mar
keting analyst at the
Mirage Hotel in Las Vegas,
Nev.

shipped to the Robicheaux
Ranch in Breaux Bridge,
La.

Stud fees of $4,000 per
horse had been set but
according to the owner,
Richard Simon, "That
amount may now change."

Luna told the Ruidoso
News that the ruling has
already been appealed by
Taylor's attorney of record,
Billy Blackburn, of AJbu
querque.

=
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ing caffeine problems,"
Luna said.

The owners of Jet
Black Patriot recently con
firmed that the exception
al stallion will now stand
for stud. Until today's rul
ing, Jet Black Patriot had
won five out of seven races
he had entered.
Thursday's decision will
now amend that record to
six of seven. The black
racer has already been

Mescalero Tribal Pres-ident
Carlton Naiche-Palmer and
Vice President Jackie
Blaylock were not returned.
Palmer was in Santa Fe,
addressing a joint session of
the state Legislature.

A scheduled conference
call for Thursday on the
company's quarterly state
ment with the resort's bond
holders was postponed. -

According to that state
ment - which can be fOWld
at the SEC's Web site at
www.secinfo.com - the
resort posted a net income
of $88,761 for the three
months ending Jan. 31.

This includes a $3.6 mil
lion insurance reimburse
ment to cover damages the
tribe states it incurred dur
ing the July floods from
Hurricane Dolly at the IMG
golfcourse and Ski Apache.
Minus that reimbursement,
the Inn and its subsidiaries
would be more than $3.5
million in the hole.

New management
With the departure of

the old management team
comes a new company 
Warner Gaming - which
will act as the Inn's consul
tant, according to an agree
ment signed by Naiche
Palmer effective Feb. 13.
The company, fOWlded last

-

Accidental or not, the
New Mexico Racing Com
mission has a no-threshold
tolerance for caffeine.

''This ruling is consis
tent with other penalties
we've come across concern-

TODD FUQUA
todd{@r/litloJonnus.com

Major layoffs at IMG

Word ofmajor layoffs
at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods

was confirmed, Thursday,
when IMG management
filed information with t1}.e
Securities and E:x:change
Commission detailing the
termination of four mem
bers ofmanagement.

Doug Lentz, chiefoperat
ing officer; Daniel McCue,
chief financial officer; Tina
Lentz, director of market
ing; and Philip Pepple,
director of casino opera
tions, were all let go on
Wednesday, the latest in a
series of moves which indi
cate financial issues at the
resort. Three of the four
members of the manage
ment team are related.

Other layoffs have been
reported. A seven-year
employee who requested
anonymity claims she did
not know ofher termination
until asked about it by her
daughter. The Ruidoso
News was unable to confirm
additional reports of mass
layoffs of staff numbering
up to 200 at both the Inn
and the Travel Center on
Highway 70.

Calls to the Inn of the
Mountain Gilds and

~ .-." .
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1009 Mechem Suite 11
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Tobin mai,ntains Stolis
Winner showed 45.5 nano
grams (one billionth of a
gram) per milliliter in his
system. The state of
Louisiana, for example,
permits a limit of 25.

Accused of $137,000
She is accused of tak

ing more than $137,000
from the Board of
Realtors between June
2004 and March 2009.
During the investigation
she reportedly admitted
to Ruidoso Police
Detective Bob Layher that
she had taken more than
$20,000 during this period
of time.

Ruidoso Board of Real
tors President Harvey
Foster reported to
Ruidoso Police that he
suspected Lester had
embezzled $137,541.76.

Foster and former
board presidents Paul
Park and Gary Lynch
were at Magistrate Court
to testify Thursday.

The waiver negated the
need for their testimony.

Ifconvicted, Lester, 69,
faces a maximum punish
ment of 12 years in prison
and a fine of up to
$10,000.

Lester, who was sum
moned to the court rather
than being arrested, re
mains free and will be
summoned to District
Court.

h •• LL.

liminary hearing for Carol
Lester in Magistrate
Court Thursday after
noon. .

Lester, the former
executive director of the
Ruidoso Board of
Realtors, will face a
charge ofembezzlement of
more than $20,000, a sec
ond-degree felony, in
District Court.

Carol Lester
hearing waived

MIKE CURRAN
mrorran@ruiMfOneWJ.t'om

New furniture for every room &a treasure
trove of unique finds.

Rose Furniture
1000 Sudderth Dr.

Ruidoso, NM
575-257..3109I~

Futurity result overturned
ond place ia Jess Zoo~ Raeinu Commission pulls
The fourth-place wmner,'. f>
Calif F~gitive, is bumped purse Ca.om Sto/is U7inner
up to third place. J' I

The Jerry Windham- a.f+erpositive test
owned Stolis Winner won r:/"4
a blistering stretch duel
against the Louisiana-bred
stallion Jet Black Patriot
by a ~lf length, and, in
doing so, took home the
prestigious Labor Day
prize of $1 million.

Tests eventually
showed caffeine in Stolls
Winner's system.

"The initial urine sam
ple came back clean and so
we released the purse,"
Luna said.

Afterwards, a random
deep-screen blood test
revealed caffeine in the
Heath Taylor-trained
quarter horse. Caffeine is a
Class 2 violation for which
the state Racing Commis
sion has zero tolerance.

Windham has always
maintained the horse was
tainted by a post-contami
nated source.

The well-known toxicol
ogist and' expert witness,
Dr. Thomas Tobin, of
Lexington, Ky., has gone
on record as saying that
caffeine was definitely in
the horse's system at the
time of the race.

Furthermore, based on
samples he tested, which
were originally supplied by
the Racing Commission, Stolls Winner finishes ahead of Jet Black Patriot in the 2008 All American Futurity
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Attorney Mandy
Denson waived the pre-

The 2008 AJI
American Futurity
held at Ruidoso

Downs has a new winner.
A three-judge steward

panel for the New Mexico
Racing Commission ruled
Thursday that Jet Black
Patriot, which initially
placed second in the race,
is the winner.

The horse repla<;es the
presumed winner, Stolis
Winner.

Stolis Winner was dis
qualified due to a banned
substance.

In addition to a "redis
tribution of the purse," the
panel, ruling from
Sunland Park, ordered a
six-month suspension' for
Stolls Winner's trainer,
Heath Taylor, and a
$1,500 fine.

"This means Stolis
Winner will lose the
purse," New Mexico
Racing Commission Ex
ecutive Director Julian
Luna told the Ruidoso
News Thursday. "Jet Black
Patriot, the second-place
finisher in the race will
move up to first place.

"And I would assume all
other horses in the race
would move up in place
ment and money,"

The original third-place
finisher moving up to sec-

• Former director of the
Ruidoso Board of

Realtors faces second
degree felony count for
embezzlement

lIAROLD OAKES
hoakl!s@ruidosonnus.com
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lawsuit in cowt until you go
and they luIe if there is lia
bility 01' no liability and
because of that many fiivo
lous lawsuits are dropped.
Tod reform should be on
the table."

DeWitt Welch, 'who said
he was retired Army,
refel1'ed to a comment by a
politician after leaving a
fundraiser in Albuquerque
that, the ''real decision will
be made in Washington
D.C.," not at town hall
meetings.

''Is this just going to be
lip service made to the pub
lic to have these town hall
meetings or are you listen
ing and do what they
want?" he asked. "After all,
you have taken the same
oath I have, and rve taken
it more times than Presi·
dent Obama (to uphold the
Constitution).

"Are people actually
going to have a say-so in
this or is Congress going to
ram this down our throats?
The Democratic ml\jority
seem to think they can
push it with 51 votes."

Udall said he's conduct
ed forums throughout his
political career-15 this cal
endar year including
Tuesday's - and tried to
bring his elected offices to
the people. Town hall meet
ings are important to gauge
what's going on, he said.

"I'm going to listen to my
constituents," Udall said. "I
don't think this will be a
ramrod job in Washington."
When some people began to
laugh. He pointed out
there's an obvious division
of opinion in the room, but
with discussion, it may be
possible to find common
ground.

A representative of a
machinists union in south
ern New Mexico said some
thing must be done about
the rising cost of health
care, although the quality is
good.

and not enough money."
Udall responded that the

current system is unsus
tainable and one reason is
that the insured already
pay for the uninsured
through premiums,
through tax support of the
hospital and tax support of
a medical indigent fund.

'We try to lessen the
burden on those who have
care now and take care of
the whole issue of the unin
sured by getting them to
put money into the system,"
he said.

Sally Moore of Capitan
asked Udall, ''Ifthe bill is so
convoluted and confusing,
why can't it be dismantled
into several bills?"

Udall said there already
are several bills, including
HR8200 in the Senate, a
bill through the Health
Committee with U.S. Sen.
Jeff Bingaman (D·NM) and
one the Senate Finance
Committee is working on to
be produced in Septem-ber.

To another questioner,
Udall said he supports a
public option. "I believe a
public option keeps insur
ance companies honest," he
said.

Resident John Finley
said that in reading the bill,
he saw no mention of tort
reform, saying doctors are
practicing defensive medi
cine and that drives up the
cost of care. When the
applause died down, Udall,
an attorney, respon-ded
that tort reform should be
on the table.

"The thing you should be
the proudest of is New
Mexico is a leader on tort
reform," he said. ~e have
a cap on damages. We have
an incredible reform [that] I
think ought to be done at
the national leveL Ifyou are
going to accuse a doctor of
malpractice, you first must
go to a medical-legal panel
with doctors, lawyers and
citizens. You cannot file a

said he thought President
Bush made an honest effort
to reform Social Security,
also considered in a finan
cial crisis, and in his State
of the Union address laid
down a challenge for any
one including Congress to
come up with a plan to fix
it.

''In his next year's State
of the Union address, he
said not one plan came
across his desk and the
entire Democratic side of
the aisle stood up and
cheered," Jolly said. 'That
is the single most irrespon
sible thing rve ever seen.
Three years later, Social
Security isn't fixed,
Medicare isn't fixed, Medi
caid isn't fixed, and I want
to know when we're going
to see some fiscal responsi
bility come out of our gov
ernment."

He said he is satisfied
with his insurance through
Presbyterian and doesn't
want anything shoved
down his throat.

Udall said he hoped he
relieved some ofJolly's con
cerns. "You have a policy
and coverage now and you
like it," the senator said.
"We won't fiddle with it. We
will build on the system we
have now." Audience reac
tion was mixed.

Dr. Ken Ogilvie, a
retired obstetrician, said he
left the state after the
Medicaid office ceased to
pay his fees from May to
Ocoober. "I was not paid for
any care, period. So the gov
ernment stole months ofmy
services and I didn't like
that," he contended.

Ogilvie claimed he had
read the entire 1,000-page
House Resolution 3200, aka
America's Affordable
Health Choices Act of2009.
He said that, based on the
cost of health care today
and the number of people
who would be added,
"there's a lot of promises

1302 SUdderth Dr. • Mon.-Fri. 9-&'

CL.I.PPEtt.
cuTZ

575.257.0778

said. "Single payer has been
really taken off the shelf in
Washington," he said to a
mixed reaction of applause
and some boos.

"That's the reality,"
Udall said. ~e have a
president who sBld we are
going to grow on the system
we have in place and that is
an employer-based system.
If we can get Medicare
healthy and in 20 to 30
years out, it is doing well,
part of our solution might
be to allow people from 60
to 65 buy into Medicare.
Until we get it healthy, I
think it's important we
don't add to the burden."

Medicare coverage cur
rently begins at 65.

Udall said that of the 26
percent of New Mexicans
uninsured, the majority are
working. ''If you had a sys
tem where health care was
afford~ble for employers,
you could include them in
the system," he said.

Gene King, retired Air
Force with three sons in the
military, asked what
Congress will do to train
and retain more physicians
to take care of the numbers
added to those receiving
health care, when their
earning ability is being dri
vendown.

Udall said the shortage
of physicians in the state is
critical and 75 percent of
the graduates from the
University of New Mexico
School of Medicine leave
the state for jobs. The first
issue is to keep them here,
he said. Studies show if
newly educated doctors do
their residencies in local
hospitals, spend several
years and learn to love a
community, they end up
staying.

"You're right; nation
wide, if we bring more into
the health care system, we
will need more doctors," he
said.

Rancher Howard Jolly

New Mexjco Democratic Senator Tom Udall attracts a big audience to the
Convention Center during town hall meeting in Ruidoso

-_._-_. ----
DIANNE STALUNGS

dstaUings@midos,onews.com
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The family practitioner
said he read the bills
around which the refornl

, ' M'ving more than a plan is being built and 90
: half-hour late percent of the rules and

I , ' esday, u.s. Sen. methods of operating will
" Tom Udall still won some be left to the discretion of
. respect from a packed the Health and Human

,I • house of about 500 primari- Services director to develop
I ly Lincoln County residents as policy, he contended,

"i for facing their questions adding, 'There is no con
about the federal govern- troL"
ment's proposed healthcare That was the problem
overhaul. when former President

Several in the audience George W. Bush deferred to
at the Ruidoso Convention Treasury Secretary Henry
Center, weighted heavily Paulson in the first bailout
with retirees, jabbed at U.S. bill, he said. Now its H&HS
Rep. Harry Teague's lack of Secretary Kathleen
public forums on the sub- Sebelius who will be in con
ject. Dr. Walter R. Seidel troL
interrupted criticism about ''My patients are scared
the lack of effective control to death," he said. ''You
over proposed "reform" of haven't read the bill. (Your
the system to congratulate staff) hasn't read the bill.
Udall for scheduling the You say trust the govern-

, forum ment to fix it, but I don't
i,' ! 'UT' h' vv e ave a congressman believe you believe that

from the area who has no anymore than I do. The dif
balls," he said ofTeague, to ference is you have to go out
loud applause. and sell this."

Both Udall and Teague First up at the forum,
are first-term Democrats. James Grath rolled to the
Lincoln County is consid- microphone in a wheelchair
ered by voter registration to and asked how Congress
be a predominantly conser- . planned to pay for the
vative Republican refuge in health care bill without
a Democrat-dominated raising the deficit.

,I.' New Mexico. ''My first pledge to you is
.1 Before Udall's plane flew when we do healthcare

,(, into Ruidoso's regional air- reform, it will be deficitt port, his staff directed pea- neutral," Udall said, to
,1 pIe who wanted to ask ques- skeptical murmurs from

" :\ tions to fill out cards listing the audience. "Or I won't
I. their names. Cards were vote for it."

; ,_! picked randomly and, after After one woman asked
i' Udall's entrance, three sets about expanding Medicaret ,.of five people were allowed type coverage to younger
~} to come to the podium to people, Udall asked for a
i,i!! pose their questions. show of hands of people
" Toward the end of the who are satisfied and dis-

, hour-long session, Seidel satisfied with Medicare.
!; walked to the microphone The majority indicated they
~: and said he had patients were satisfied.
, . waiting,but wanted to "One of our big chal-
· speak before he left. With lenges with Medicare, and
: concurrence from others in that's why I think people in
, line, the physician, who the audience are wonied on
: said he's practiced in this issue of cost, is if you
· Ruidoso 15 years, said, "All look 10 years out, the way

we see is a system that is we are going, Medicare will
: broken and needs repair. As hit the wall, it's not sustain
, a physician, I have to iden- able," Udall said. "The

tify what is wrong with my trustees for Medicare
, patients before I can fix reported to us we need to

them. Unfortunately, you take a look at revenue
guys haven't identified the sources and take a look at
problem and you plan to fix benefits and make the two
it with more bureaucratic fit together so that

, bull-.~ Medicare does not hit the
He doesn't want govern- wall and we can continue to

ment telling him how to provide care. I am commit
, take care ofhis patients, he ted to that. Congress is

said. Udall broke in and committed to that. fm not
· said if Seidel accepted sure at this particular point
,Medicaid and Medicare whether it would be wise to

patients, he's already being expand Medicare into a
paid with government dol· particular area until we get

· lars. it on a solid basis. In no way
Someone from the audio would I want to eliminate

ence yelled out, "Yeah, 10 it."
cents on a dollar." Some people, when they

· Seidel added, "That's talk about health care for
; everyone's money - yours, all are talking about a sin
: mine, theirs." gle payer plan, the senator
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New Mexico.
"It's not unusual for

this kind of weather this
time of year," PNM
spokesperson Don Brown .
said of the rain, sleet and '
snow. ''But the winds cre
ated problems."

He estimated 300 Rui- .
doso customers lost power
during the peak of the
storm. Another 125 were .
affected in Tularosa.

Crawford said that he ;., ,
had been trying to get the .. "
music to the OSHA stan- ',,'
dard of 80 decibels but set- ' .
tIed for a more subjective : I.

measurement.
'The bands are told that ~'

if the people can't have a
conversation at the tables,
tum it down," he said.

!!2!!!!!i

341 Suddet"th Dr.
'Ruidoso, 'NM 88345

575-257-7303
www.lagronesruidoso.com

~GroneP
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso

type of group makes a dif·
ference. I got a decibel
meter and checked the
level of the sound when the
groups were playing. We
have repositioned the
musicians, installed absor
bent material on the walls
and put in plexiglass pan
els."

1 except in an emergency.
Those who need life sup
port items or fuel for gen
erators were asked to
phone the Emergency
Operations Center in
Cloudcroft at (575) 682
3473. The center was acti
vated Tuesday morning.

PNM said there were a
number ofscattered, small
outages from the wind
storm in south-central

HAROLD OAKES/RUIDOSO NEWS ~, '

Lynn Crawford, owner of Dreamcatcher Cafe, standing in rear, surveys the crowd gathered in the cafe's .
courtyard for asummer afternoon, The photo was taken from near the stage where performances are
scheduled for Friday and Saturday nights and Sunday afternoons. Acourt decision Wednesday will allow·' ;
the cafe to extend its live outdoor music on weekends from 9to 10 p.m, ;;, ~

'I:

He told the Court his house
does not have air condition
ing and he sleeps with the
windows open.

Changes made
'We have learned a lot

since we started this last
summer," Crawford said.
'We have learned that the

Department of Homeland
Security and Emergency
Management began to
coordinate relief efforts for
the .Cloudcroft to Tim
beron region.

Otero County residents
were urged to not call 9-1-

2&£ Z Ell a.aZ2C LEZ.
Year In. Review 2009

High winds rake area, causing
damage ,andpower outages

s&

Ruiing,against two complainants, a
Judge says the Dreamcatcher Cafe

, can host outdoor acts tf-ntil
10p.m~ 011, weekends

,-
aSiC· /cur ew ease
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wall was breached, and
asked ev~ryone in
portable buildings, to
leave.

~'rm alsO' worried about
all of the mobile homes hours.'l
and the portable build- Power problems were

ds gUst.~ jngs. (Rescue and fire also widespread, with
ing more crews) are standing by, some expected to linger.
than 60 just in. case," he said. He "We had outages in
mile per was searching for a shel- Alto, Winter Park, Sun
hour tore tel' to a<;connnodate fami- Valley, Eagle Creek and

off the front of a recent lies. whose homes may be north of Capitan because
addition to the Mescalero damaged by the wind. of high winds and trees in
Apache Elderly Center ,The peak wfud gust at power lines," said Clint

. and closed Ski Run Road Ruidoso's Sierra Blanca Gardner, the manager of
Tuesday.-. Regional Airport reached member services for Otero

Trees were toppled in 77 miles per hour at 10:35 County Electric Cooper
Ruidoso, metal roofing a.m. Tuesday, said Kerry ative. "But it is our south
and signs flew through the Jones, a meteorolQgist ern district, the Cloudcroft
air and powerwent outfor with the National side, that saw massive
two ,hours .to.a' 'large W~ather SerYice in New, outages."
swatch ofthe village, along Mexico. Mescalero also saw a
SuddeithI)!i.ve up to D . "This was quite a wind number of electric inter
Street, ~ncluding the 'event," Jones said.'"A ruptions for members of
RUidoso News building, . tropica~ storm requires the electric cooperative.

Mescalero President winds of 74. These are the "We're still working,"
Carl~ton Naiche-Palmer kind of events you see Gardner said Tuesday
said that about 8:30 a,IlL; once every three or four afternoon. Crews from
the strong Wind d£Pllaged years. It was the right some other coops in New
the elderly centel', expos- time, it all came together." Mexico were called in to
ingthemain lobby to the A strong front delivered assist in restoring power.
outside, but no one was the blasts, described by The utility asked those
injured. the weather service as without electricity in the

'"With the lobby wide' "dangerously high winds." southern district to make
open, ifthe wind got under To enforce the strength of arrangements for a place
Ute roof; iteould lift it,'" he the front,. Jones said there to go if assistance is need~

saJd~, ,"'. '" _ '" was" some lightning ed, or if there were any
Naiche..Palmer decided Tuesday morning north of needs for life support or

.l to shut-down the adInirtis-RUidoso. medical necessities.
tt~ti()n Offices in l'The Winds were pretty Otero County declared

, Mescalero, becau,seofpps- widespreadJ with the a winter weather emer
"sible danger it the west' brunt for-about four gency. The New Mexico
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D",':~".'",'~~,~7:,:" ,!yf",'M,ikr,',t,i,P,j,:,.
~ed ,,~WeclneSday
that: Dreamcatcher ,Oafe

, an~" ' Coffee-l.iou~e: In, Cafe.. Line ruled in to work at their business,
Midtown qan host,live Pe~mber 2008 that the Picnics Deli, on Rio Street.
I;T1Ul?i9'tintiJ, ttOp,m., F);iq.ay. music wouldhave to stop at "I am ,not against having

'and,Silttu.'d~y"night15? "as {} p;m, music; just turn it down,"
Ibn~!1S i~i.S'lit,~;~te~Ol1,-!'J:knowthatsomepeople Karn told the court but
able"ffivel, ",' <. .' "'" are not going to be happy directing his comment· to

,... ,itI /Un,{{o~w~endniy with this d~cision," Line Dreamcatcher oWner Lynn
i. ' ;order (isau¢d Oec.% 2008) s~d. "But you can't make Crawford. "I don't aee any
, ,to "gr~tan·;eXt.e.nsion to' eV~i'yone happy." reason it has to be that

,.play;rtlUSic.Witif~(fp.~.on' Roswell Street residents loud."
.Friday MdSatprday, 'sub~LarryHess and Bill Karn Karn, a former Village

"jeetfu'·areasonable le~elof testified against exl;ending 'Councilor - who told the
$o1,1nQt J':{ne:' sBid, in' the. live music curfew. court he owns most of the
Municipal. Court Wednes- . Roswell Street.is across 'the houses on Roswell Street

. day. '" Rio Ruidoso from Midtown. and divides his time
l'Beca:Wl~, I Mve.ml;lcle '"If the music ,goes for between Ruidoso and

thisrwmg:tOday;d,Qe~m'.t' atiotherhour it mearts, that Hollywood? Cali£, s~d he
',mean thatlwantthe~ ~and. I Will: have to stay awake had caJledthe police once to

playing Lyilyrd:Skynyrd at anQther hour," Hess said in complain about the music
~:g$.!iJike,LYoJiyfclSltYhytcl' 'response t<> a question from', because he thought ,it was
butpto'b?bIY.pwt;rpmiQfrt,ly Village of nuidoso attorney t{>o loud and didn't stop at 9

,hear4lgJoss't<> lisU!I)irigto Dan Bryant about thep.~.

Treebird.'t®lo~d.j' , impact it would have on ' ''it, is not as loud as it
" Line'Si11llngcame in him.' was last sununer," Karn
re~poll8etQ ;arequestto Hess told Line that he said.
lllodify 'the' l,>rderfiled ,by; goes to bed at 9 and his wife "The m~ic hasn't been
'a*tom.~Y'Adam ~"C>J} goes to bed at 8:30 SQ they as loud as it, was, but we
belialf·,.~f :.Dre~catcher can get up at 4:50 a.m. to go can still hear it~~esss~d.
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stones of our local econo
my and we would certain
ly like to stay in Ruidoso.

When asked why the
March 2009 bill was set
aside, chairman John
Arthur Smith (D-Deming)
stated he and other com
mittee members didn't see
any urgency.

Attorney Dan Bryant
argued that the Upper
Canyon residents were
wrong in their assertion
that money from the state
legislature was designated
only to be used for an
escape route and he denied
any dollars were improper
ly expended.

"The legislative enact
ment providing the grant
in question is not limited to
expenditures on an Upper
Canyon alternative escape
route," he wrote. "The pro
vision for the appropriation
is set forth in the 2006
Session Laws, as Chapter
111, Section 22, Subsection
63 and provides as follows:
four hundred seventy-five
thousand dollars
($475,000) to plan, design,
construct and equip emer
gency evacuation routes,
including replacing cul
verts, and upgrades to util
ity and infrastructure sys
tems in the wild land urban
interface area in Ruidoso in
Lincoln County."

The Village spent grant
money for a feasibility
study to analyze vehicular
escape route possibilities if
a wildfire was moving into
the Upper Canyon from the
southwest, he stated, not
ing that a copy of the feasi
bility study was attached
as an exhibit.

•SUlt

"We're asking the legis
lature to work with us to
find a solution such as a
similar revenue sharing
formula used 'for Tribal
casinos and keep Ruidoso
Downs and Billy the Kid
Casino in Ruidoso," Mc
Govern said. "The track
and casino are corner-

MCGOVERN

grant money," Powell
wrote Upper Canyon resi
dents. He added that, "We
learned that the promises
of our elected leaders can
not be trusted."

He noted that just
because the council meet
ing minutes reflect the vote
to spend the money on the
escape route, without some
officially binding contract
or resolution, the law was
weighted op the side of the
council's "discretion and
whimsy."

"The judge also suggest
ed that the solution to our
concerns is likely more
political than judicial,"
Powell wrote. "So now we
proceed to press our cause
in the public arena and at
council meetings."

At some point, coalition
member and elected offi
cials have to sit down at a
table to talk, ifan alternate
route is ever to be con
structed, he wrote.

"We understand why
the village would fight to
prevent a judge from med
dling in their decision
making prerogative,"
Powell stated. "But that is
not a license to make bad
decisions regarding our
health, safety and wel
fare."

In the village's motion
to dismiss, Village

Just Kiddingl
Serving Ruidoso Since 2007

Since people first arrived, they have needed
a secure place to store their treasures.

A Seclire Indoor
Self Storage

200 Resort Drive
575-630-0.177

".'l ,.;

asecurestorage@aol.com

Established in 1492

5th Districtjudge says solution to
alternative upper Canyon escape
route morepolitical than judicial

tinue to seek tax relieffrom
the state of New Mexico,"
Hubbard told the Ruidoso
News in July 2008.

In March 2009, House
Bill 258 was tabled (8-3)
by the Senate Finance
Com-mittee after it had
passed the House and
given do pass recommen
dations by the House
Taxation and Revenue,
Business and Industry
and corporations and
Trl;lnsportation commit
tees.

The New Mexico .legis
lature has formulated a
tiered revenue sharing
formula for Tribal casinos
ofbetween three and nine
percent. Racetrack casi
nos pay a fixed 26 percent
state tax and an addition
al 20 percent to horsemen
to supplement purses.

Coincidentally, Mayor
L. Ray. Nunley at a recent
meeting directed staff to
renew their efforts to come
up with an escapealterna
tive.

Nunley said Monday,
"We have talked to
Mescalero Apache tribal
officials about a safe area
on their property and we
are continuing to see if
that's possible financially.
They seem willing to work
with us. We've had two
meetings.

Staff also will look at
some of the alternate
routes cited in a consul
tant's study, he said.

"I think the council
agrees and I will continue
to ,work on it and explore
possibilities as long as I'm
mayor," Nunley said.

In a letter to Upper
Canyon property owners
dated Sept. 7, Powell wrote
that more than three years
has passed since the state
allocated the money and
the village spent $79,000
for a "flawed" report by
Smith Engineering. The
report was rejected by
canyon residents and many
councilors expressed disap
pointment, because of the
conclusion that Main Road,
the only route in and out of
the canyon, should be fixed
instead of creating another
evacuation route.

"Because of the foot
dragging on the part of the
village and a looming state
deficit, the state legislature
may draw back all unused

the commission will do
what's best for horse racing
in the state ofNew Mexico."

Ruidoso Downs is the
home of the All American
Futurity, the richest event
~Quarter Horse racing.

On June 24, the track
announced its intention to
shorten the 2010 racing
season from 60 days to 49
days. "This is an effort to
lose less; it is a way to keep
the track viable," Mc
Govern said at the time.

The proposal was
amended on Aug. 19 to
revert to the 60-day sched
ule.

This is not the first time
the track's majority stock
holder, R.D. Hubbard, has
indicated a willingness to
move his track operations
from Ruidoso Downs.

"We will definitely con-

Ruidoso Downs Race Track
_applies to move operations to

Las Cruces - if

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstaUings@ruidosonews.com

N attempt by a
group of Upper

anyon residents to
force Ruidoso officials to
move forward toward con
struction of an alternate
escape route for the dead
end canyon popular with
tourists was rebuffed by
the court, but the judge left
the door ajar to revisit the
issue.

Members of the Upper
Canyon Coalition, and res
idents Ernest Powell,
William Bartlett. Robert
Ruh! and James Roof sued
the village council, asking
for an alternate writ of
mandamus to force the
council to use allocated
money for an escape route
ofthe village's choice.

Earlier this month, 5th
Judicial District Court
Judge Charles Currier
denied their request.
However, their attorney J.
Robert Beauvais said it
was his understanding the
pleading could be amended
based on information
uncovered in the discovery
process that the council
officially voted to allocate
$275,000 of the money
from the state Legislature
to create an alternative
escape route for the area
packed with historic cabins
and lodging businesses.

But Powell said Monday
a better route than more
litigating may be to try to
use politica11everage.

and the track willl'emain
4lRuidoso ifthe measure is
enacted.

''The request to move
our racing dates is the first ..
step towards finding anoth
er option to return our busi
ness to profitability, ifwe're
not suCcessful during the
upcoming legislative ses
sion," McGovern said
Tuesday.

A similar tax break bill
designed to level the play
ing field on the amount
Indian and non-Indian
cas~nos pay to the state
stalled in committee during
the 2009 Legislative ses-
sion. .

Ltma told the Ruidoso
News Monday that the
Racing Commi3sion will
consider the matter during
a general monthly meeting
Thursday.

''This will be long
process, as the Racing
Commission does not take
things like this lightly,"
Luna said.

"At the end of the day,

ourt re·ects U

Established 1998

Jorge's Cafe
2064 Hwy 70

Ruidoso Downs
575-378-9804 • 575·378-0083

Establlshed in 2005
I ,\' ._.~~.-.-~~--.~.~-;;' -- •..~.., ~

Mllm.CuMAN
mi:/lrrlln@ruid()so1t~ws.com

m·uidoso Downs Race
'. Track.is seeking per-

.. '. 'sion from the
New MexiCC) llacing Com
mission tott!ove the track
to LaS Cruces for the 2011
racing.aeaaon.

Racing C(}mmission
Director Julian Luna offi
cially 'received the letter of
request Monday morning
from Ruidoso Attorney
BillyBlackburn, who repre
sents track interests.

Ruidoso Downs track
and ..casino officials have
inquired about suitable
pro~rtY in the Las Cruces
area for anew operation.

Ruidoso Downs General
Manager and President
Ann McGQvern said
Monday the ,track and its
casino' are losing money

. because of competition
from lndian casinoa.

McGovern said the track
will seek a tax break from
the Legis-lature next year
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DJscoTaco
ClrcleBRV
BestWesterD
RuidolOEalporiwn
TwblSpruceRV
PIne CI1II VUlage
QuaBtyInn
TravelI.odge
Reeds Meat Market
ChUeo'.
CoIlCO BW)'",O
Medical Arts

. ChflVl'On WaabIngton
loth St. Shauarock
JaJ 14 FiI'st Street
WaJ.Mut
GUn Bramh
ItwlkStoP

Lee Greenwood's eareer did not end with "God Bless the U.S.A.., II asfans will dis
cover in February at the Spencer Theatre for the PerformingArts. See calendar,
page 4 and the cover story on pages 12 and13,'
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Gateway Shed
Pinon pottery
IGA· trisIde
Shamrock Sudderth
Gallery 408 carrizozO
sun COuntrY Food.Man
Prollto COHee
COmfort Imi
Crownpoint
AttlC1U Books
Uncoln Count)' Grin
LaQuDltna
11IIiftwlly
Postal AJlnellt
Walnaart
AllSup'.· Sudderth/Mech.
Clwnplons Run
Circle lC.

ti t'. .
. . .

Allsup. Mechem
The Meat Market
Allsups-lIo1JJWood
IMe (9i1t Shop) .
J.ongsDrug
carWaah
Shanarock IIW)' 70
1awrence Bros
PhUtp.66 .
Day. Inn
The Lodge
IOns Brook Lodge
Best Western Pine Spriags
Smoker'. Meat Market
ZoCca COHee
AlISup.·by Amer. DIner
BlUy the IUd Travel
Log cabin Best
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Events Calendar .
On Stage· '., ... ' .

Art Matters. . . . .. . . . . . .. 7
Art Gallery quide 8, 9
Cover Story . . . . . .. .. . 12 - 13
Cuisine .. -.. ~ :. 14 - 17
Past Tense '. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 18
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C6mm~nity Listings 20 - 21
Puzzles & 'Comics 22 - 23
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casino Apache casino
Eagle Creek Shed
Mr. Burger
10Z center St.
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WltenlVamonos! went to press, this week,
Lincoln County was expecting an(jt~er
"mother ofall snowstorms.j,'Even 'itit
fizzles, t~ere remains plenty ofsnow
on the groundfor all kinds ofwinter
sports-just not bicycling..~That
2-wheeler will wait until spring.
Photo byJohn 7: So.den.
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Catitht Musitalplays the Spencer Theatre in Match.
Call33648000t putt www.spenctttheittre.com.

Howie Mandel
February 19 :

(Mescalero) Comedian, tel
evision host, and actor at
IMO, 8 p.m. 1i~kets 'ftoni
$2Sj WWW.ticket..
master.com, or call IMOat
1~888..324-0348.

mARIiGras
February 13: (Ruidoso)

Sponsored by RRCA. at
Ruidoso Convention
Center. 6 - 10 p.m. Adults,
$10; Children under 12,
$5. Gumbo Cook-Off, a.rt
auctions, mask competi
tion, artists-in-action and
more.

For more information,
call 575-257-7272, or visit
www.ruidoso.netlmarti
gras.

Jan. 29 . feb. 4, 2010
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From page 4

(Cloudcroft) 4:30 - 6:30
p.m. Cajun food, music, .
dancing. For info, call 866
874-4447, or go online to
www.c1oudcroft.net.

...c-~,~- __ ,._,._ --__ .~._~.. _ ~__"-.' __ '_-"'- •• _,..._~_..,__ _ ,..~_.__

'j I.NSTIGE
!Livemusic in the clubs this weekend
IFlUDAY.. . .. . . '., '. '. . .. '
j Cree Meadows Country Club (3Ql Country Club Or.; 257~CR£Eho 'fgtry Bullard/country; 7 p.m. to 11 p.m•
t Landlocked Crm (441 Mechem Or./Ruidoso; 257-9559}:Blake Martin; 6 p.m.

Mountain Annie's (271 0 Sudderth Dry Ruidoso; 258~5816): Riversong Ramblers;S p.m. '
Texas Club (212 Metz Or., Ruidoso; 258-3325): tba . . .

I' WendeWs Lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug Fuqua; S~11 p;rn.M'endeWs Restarant HMO) Mike Sunjka; 5~10 p.rn.
I Win, Place &Show (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9982): The Mixx; 8:30 p.m.

IS£nURDAY . ' !

I Atticus Books and Tea House (413 Mechem Dr.: 257-2665): tba; 2 - 5 p.m. I
Casa Blanca (501 Mechem Dr'l Ruidoso; 257..2495): 111ted Floor; 7 p.m. I

! landlocked..Cirill: (441 Mechem Dr'I.RuidosOi 257-9559): Tomas Vigil; 6 p.m. I
1 Mountain':Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr.; Ruidoso; 258~5816): Riversong Ramblers; 8 p.m. 1\',

I Texas Club (212 Metz Dr., RuidoSO; 258-3325): SkooterJones . . '.' '. . . . '. .I \VendeU's'Lounge (Inn of the Mountain Oods Resort and Casino): Doug Fuqua; 5~11 p.m.!Wendell'sResfarant (JMG): Mike Sunjkai 5~1 0 p.m. 1
I Win, ,Place & Show: (2516 Sudderth Or., Ruidoso; 257-9982): The Mixx; 8:30 p.m. '1

ISUNDAY
I' The Quarters (2535 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9535) th~ MixXi 3 -7 p.m. I
I Win Place & Show (2516 Sudderth Dr./ Ruidoso; 257-9982): The Mixxj 7:30 p.m. • I
l_~ ~__..'_ __~~_ __._._..__._._~ , ~_~ ._...__._..... . 1
~__. -~ _ ~_-......._u· ..·_'·......._,_ _..~......... ~'"' -, ~---

2010
at the

,Spencer Theatre
·~for the
i,peif6rming Arts

, .Cinderella
j" January 30; The'
iMoscow Festival Ballet; 8
ip·r·~ $59,& $56.

Lee Greenwood
february 13; Award~

winning Country music
. singerlsongwriteri8 p.m.;

$79 & 76.

i The Valentine Soiree
l F¢bruary 14: Gourmet
ithree-course meal and
:dancing to the Michael
1frandsTrio; 6:30 p.m.;
1'$35.
: ~elot
: February 20: Award
(winning hlusical whereIhonor ,and chivalry reign;

. ,2 p.m., $49 & $46; and 8
Ip.m., $59 &$56.

Cats
MarCh 7: Renowned

!musical by Andrew lloyd
jWe~r; 1 p.m.; $76&
1$73.
I . . ....

'j _ Cabaret
l Matdl13: Tony .
IAward-winning musical
j~t iii Nati Germany/ tells
Ithe tale (jTasiliger's
jdoomed. rornaJ1(~e with an
1American writer; 8p.m.,

'l$69 &$66.

1
I,

133~~~~~~~~7~-
:! www.spencerthti<ltre.tom

:I, " "
l_~_~_~__~__.,, '

Fire Powel'
(lUll Sales alld Senif e

;;,:: .... lhl,krth I h.
RllI,I,,,,•. '.\1 ,.... \4:;

:; ;:;,':::;;. ;'H;
\ '\'" HlllJI· ... ;,I· lh t\,\~ \ r." 'ln

Comet{idnlllttoY HotJ)ieMandel appears at tht Inn of
the Mountain Gods in Pehruary. Fot tickttS~ contlut
wtJ)w.ticke~ter.lomor call the Inn at 888..324-
Oj48~ :

REMODELING
GRAND RE-OPENING

fEB. 1ST
EXcmNO NEW MENU

2OS1Hwy70E IWldosoOOWh$
Etonorny lfitl ,Patking lot.,

·11 Starting Gate ..

"Lust in the Dust"
, January 30: (Mesilla)
Cine.matinee screening
time is 1:30 p.m.; ,adrnis
sion$4, members $1. For
infol 'call 575-524-8287, or
,www.mesillavalleyfilm.org.

The Hubharil Museum
OpenHouse .

January 29: (Ruidoso
Downs) Open house from
7:30 .. 9:30p.m. to recog
nize th~ official opening of
the JlAncient New Mexico"
exhibit and JlBiennale.
Grande." For information,
call 575-378-41'42, or.
'www.hubbardmuseurr!.org.

Ruidoso Day in .
Santa Fe

February 3: (Ruidoso)
Busines$ leaders and
chamber members from
Lincoln county meet with
legislators. For information;
can the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce,
575-257-7395.

M.ardiGras in the Oouds
FebJ1,lary 12 ·14:

seepages

, "Red,Cliff". v~lleyfHm.org.
, January 29 -feJJruary
4: (Mesilla) Showtinies Ski Apache Disabled

~ evenings 7:30p.m.; Skiers Program Silent
Sundays at 2:30 and, 7:30 Auction
p.m:ncket Prices $7;· $6 January 30: (Mescaler<?)
senior & student; $5 mem... lMGi6 -·9 p.m. Hundreds
ber & child & Wed. For bfiternsi $1 admission.

. , lofol call 575-524-8287, or . food available. For info or
goonlirie towww.mesilla- to dohate items,lcall 575

336-4416.

I
I

•I

•



"'Art Matters· Is
submitted by the

, Ruidoso ReglonalCoun· ,
ell for the Arts

or their members.
i This weekly series
i showcases FlACAmem- i
I ber artists and their

work In a variety of
mediums. .

For Information on the # i
AAeA visit their gallery I

at 1712. Sudderth Drive
or call 575-257-1272. ,:

Art Matters

and has seen the Festival
grow, obtaining its own
non.profit status and mov
ing to the Spencer Theater.

"1 think that we can all
be very proud of our arts
comm~nity," Moras said.
''The quality of art pro
duced here is outstanding,
and the growing film com
ponent in the area is really
exciting."

'We Ruidoso folks
don't waste a lot of time
patting ourselves on the
backs," Kidder added, "but
maybe we should just a lit
tle bit."

Ruidoso wasn't until 2004,
when I played Fagin in the
Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater's Oliver}"

She went on to direct
The Best Christmas
Pageant Ever and to write
and direct The Snow
Queen, collaborating on
both shows with Sandy
Kashmar.

"So many artists
pitched in and helped on
these productions. Brian
Sarinova designed and
painted backdrops, Mary
Maxson and Pam Topper
built the 9-foot tall Snow
Queen puppet. Iwas over
whelmed by all that pea
pie did."

Kidder's most recent
appearance was in a two
character play, A Christmas
Memory, with actor Kevin
MacDonald and directed
by Paul Adamian.

Both Kidder and Moras
were early supporters of
the Ruidoso Regional
Council on the Arts. Kidder
became involved with the
Chamber Music Festival in
Ruidoso, which began as
an RRCA program. She
joined the board in 2006

cific, I find that if they can,
they will."

She found this to be
true in her work in local
theater productions..

"I've always done the
ater wherever I've lived,
but my first \how jfl i I I I ~

oWn work, when a worth
while project comes along,
people are willing to pitch
in and contribute. They
aren't running around
lookihg for extra jobs to
take on, but if you'ask
them to do something spe-

"Herb 'Brunell served as
photo editor for the book,
and WaS a tremendous
resource himself," Kidder
said. "One thing that I love
about our arts community
is that, while everyone is
working very hard on their

..•__.! ... __ ,...~. __~ .-= __ ..- 4;

When Frederic
. Moras and Lyn

Kidder moved to
Ruidoso in 1997, they
immediately began to
explore the artistic possi
bilities in their new town.

"One'of the first groups
that we met was the
Photographic Society of
Lincoln County," Moras
remembered.

"Leland DeFord and
Herb Brunell were espe
cially welcoming to two
newcomers, and we're all
still good friends."

Moras has entered and
won awards in the organip

zation's annual Fall
American Photographic
Exhibition at the Hubbard
Museum of the American
West, as well as competi
tions throughout the state.

He has exhibited in
Village Hall, the ~uidoso

Public Library and the Billy
the Kid Visitors Center.

"Any place with walls,"
Moras said.

Kidder, meanwhile,
began to research the com
munity and to pUblish arti
des (with Moras contribut
ing the iinages) in New
Mexico Magazine,
Ceramics Monthly, the
NewMex;co Bus;ness
Journal; Broadband House,
NewMexic:o Journey and
local publications. Many of
the articles promoted their
neW home town. '

At the same time,
Kidder began collecting
material 6n the history of
the 'area, rnaterial that she
would later use in the
photo history book
Ruidoso and Ruidoso

,Downs, publishedJn May
2009 by Arcadia
P~~!ishing.

..
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Paninu ourselves on the back;lor once
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members utter noises of
displeasure. Many believed
th~t the town set was an
asset to the movie.

Prior to the movie
release, some people were
annoyed with Denzel
Washington. He was spot
ted on the late Show with
David Letterman saying he
filmed "around New
Mexico" and were disap
pointed that Washington,
on this talk show, did not
mention Carrizozo specifi
cally.

As part of my review, I
made it a point to listen to
movie 'like' and 'dislike'
comments. Pro or con
opinion was offered by
people who were religious,
'slightly religious or not at
all.

Movie goers learned
that not all'lnternet movie

- trailer scenes necessarily
make iUnto the actual the
ater. Movie trailers and
theater previews are bait.
Some lincoln and Otero
county residents who
,watched The Book of Eli
were disappointed that

.they die! not catch a
glimpse of-their favorite
extras. That's show busi
nessl

Two hours and 11 min
utes later, we from Carri
zozo who were at Alamo
gordo's Aviator 10 Theatre
realized that we take so
much for granted. We had
vehicles to travel back
home and did not have toI _

-wall< like Eli. In our homes
we turn on a faucet for
clean Water (or cooking
and bathing. We can go
into a grocery store and
have avariety of items at
ourringer-tips ... well,
maybe Soorl.

fV A/I\ONOS!'

Bible can be employed as
a w~apoil to contr(>1 the
town anaallow him to

: build at1 empire. Besides
Carnegie, .. the town tyrant,

. others, involved in the vio-
~Ient, bloody saga are his
,', mistressClaudi~ Oenllifer
, Beal~);'hefdaughtei .Solara

(MilaKu~I$) a,no Carnegie's
thug,'Redridge(Ray ,.
Stevensoh}who wants
Solara'forhimserf.Solara is
Carnegie's unwilling6ait
for Eli. Instead, Solara
becomes Eli's convert.

Ell, under divine pro·
narycoricoctions~ The food When Eli enters a tecHon from God, recites
and cOQking utensil props makeshift, miserable lown psalms and tries to avoid
in thestreef set revealed (Carrizozo), cheers and confrontation. He puts up
thaHood would be cooked whistling filled the theatre. a good. aetion-packed,fight
by the hom~less living in'" Then,show-goers resumed if challenged. Camegie
hovels and ab~ndoned ," tfieir quiet state .and· 1 'thinks he lias the Bible in
vehicles. My drawing tal- .-. become engrassed in the . his greedy-hands and .
ents, 'as;a diild, stem (rom movie's plot. Survivors, assUmes that Eli will soon
copying comic booksuper '. huddleio a,tom tqwn fOJ;. die from b:qttle, woun~si
hero images. The saintly. ·,pr~t~ionaftera.."f1 ..sh" in' Eli, mooern-dayrm>phet,
Eli, pmaz~d' me with his the sk¥ brought scorching makes his. \VaytoCalifot-· :
animation-enhanced s.uper light onto thE:! Earth, bllnd- nia and thEfbEiach where '
hero strength and int~stinal , ingmCJny. People blame -the Wordean take root. Eli
fortitude iriprotectingthe the-Bible forpredicting this verbally recittlS the Bible to
only Bible iii theworld. ,destruction and all Bibles ascribe, who hand prints

Isatspellbound in the arebumedexcepttheone the book and places it on
theatre as the.sepia and in EWs backpack. the library shelf. Eli is
gray-toned images show Eli Eli arrives iQa town buried~

traveling by foot acras~ an that has a reputation for Meanwhi.leCarnegie is ,
eerie,bl~k landscape. - being, a magnet 'foi' mur- shown holding Eli's
Ash falls on barren woods; dererS, sWindlers and leather-bound Bible .and is
He kills and r9asts acat Women ,oiill repute. Water stunned to I~am 'that it is in
AQd offersa.PIecetoa .' is a precious Iiquid.-carne- Braille. His blind mistress
friendly rat. It was corwen· gie" Eli's adversary, contr<?ls is rtoherp~
lent that the cat was fur- • the water supply. Eli's KFC The movie has religious
less.. ' " :' moist wipes are a big hit overtones; Jhe movie was

Alonghis.~(avels~e with th~. i/engiileer'''hl.the 'rated.1iR'f> due:to violence
m~ts homIcidal bike~, pawnsnop. ',' '. . and' not far i{eligion/1 the
thieves and, hijackers who, . Some scenes are far- F-wotd was used no more.
would like to roast him for fetched. Eli, who is known than What is heard on
asnack,as cannibalism is for hearing a voice (rom primetime television.
well-known in this deso.. dod, continues to enjoy Scenes with sexual innuen-
late post-WWlllland.. his favorite tunes with his dos were few.
Across the sc?rched land~ iPod e~rphones. This is ihe movie credits ron
scape are seen burned.out when he takes breaks from by,at the end. When no
vehicles and human skele-- furious battle scenes. mention of Carrizozo is
tons. Carnegie believes the listed, some audience

l,..

I ~': I.' 4 11. I

BY S. POUY E.CHAVEZ
FORVAMANOS
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armed a camera. I had
intrueled onto his make
believe domain without his
prior permission. Iam glad
that he did not swatme
with the machete in his
backpack and chop my
head off.

Being an artist of sorts,
in various media, Iwas
pleased to write a review
of this movie. Iwas
intrigued in cin'e.matogra
phy and all aspects of
movie-making because my
hometown, Carrizozo, was
going to be in the movies. '
Early in 2009 Ileamed that
a movie was going to be
filmed on 12th Street. I .
took many. photographs
and talked to people
involved in th~ process of
creating the movie set.

It was almost a year
later that I learned how.it
all came together: set dec
oration, wardrobe, hair,
make-up, special effects,
sound mixer', digital color
ing, music score, anima
tion, lighting, flame COm·
position, stunts, props, ani
mal provider, explosion
elements and more. The
Booko!Eli was released to
the pUblic on Jan.1S.

I knew that when the
movie was released that I
would be entertained with
the result because f enjoy
art and digital cameras. f
love books and in this
pOst-apoealyptic movie
much reference is made to
reading and illiterate resi
dents. Iwas /lbound" to

. enjoy the book part of the
movie that showed a
power-hungry entrepreneur
who loved books as much
as!.

One of my.hobbiesis
recycling and treatingculi-

~"""''''''''''~'-'':''''''''''';;;;;''t1to;':~'-'''''_'''''' ....1 !....~~...~~_.,~...,.:.
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Acrosslhe' bleak,earlh:'The BOOIl of Eli
In The Book ofEli,

.
Carnegie (Gary Oldman)
asketl the lone, grizzled

stranger, "...and who are
you?"

Wearing sunglasses,
toting a knapsack, Eli
Walker responds:
"Nobody/'

OuringEli's travels, he
doesn't offer a name to
anyone. He is a mysterious
man who wal~ing through
destruction carrying a .
small arsenal of weapons .
and the last remaining
Bible in his backpack. He
is an expert with a-knife
and otherlethal weapons.

It was by coincidence
that the main star and one
of the producers and writ
ers of Ell, Denzel Washing
ton, approached me when
he was in Carrizozo.

'~No one Is allowed to
take pictures here," 'Wash
ingtoninfoJ111ed me when I

'was in the dining area of
the movie set. The head
chef had allowed me to
take photographs ofthe
food. I introduced myself
to the man who told me
that photographs are not
permiffed. I told him Iwas
a food·columnist. This is of
flO interest to him.

Being naive about
Washington's looks,J inno
cently asked him, "What is
your flame, sir?"

''That is .not important;»
he saidand walked off to
finish his lunch.

I believe now that
Washington was!n his 1:/1
character mode, after

.working hard at it all
fl19tning. He had to "shoo"
me out like a fly, a WOman

!
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Let Us· Know
AboutYour

GaJ:le;ry

Sunday. 585-4575 • Rotating
art exhibit

Del Sol • 200 St Francis Dr.
• 585-4581.

'SfudiOS4@70' .I\rtSfuaio
& Gallery • 1201 St. Francis br.,
Tularosa • .575·585-5470 •
www.studio54at70.com •
Hours: Tu.Th: 10-5; Fri & Sat
1Q;.7; SUn 10-4; closed
Mondays.

Horse Feathers • 316
Grpnado • 585-4407 • Pottery,
jewelrY, Native American arts &
crafts, gifts•

I<~~aotM~
witla a:liK>.meStudf:oand
wouIlUbt0.open it to
tAe. pl:Jbli(t;, let l:lS.fa;ww.

QafleFtes.and studios
which are not listed in
this guide andWGUkiJ like
to .~should also send
their infbftm1tion.

Submit hatne ofattfst,
gaHery,address, phone
number, type of medium,

. _~l1ldJ1Q(rrs, '.tUQ...
. .' e~~cj;},

, Using
~~,.jeGtAt~ I

, ".)0, .,. . '1
~'t0:~~"~t;~~}l
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Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts daJlery. 275-8 Central
Ave. • 585--2084,

Offthe Beat~ Path • 100
'Glorietta Ave. • 682-7284 •
Eclectic gilts and original art
worl<, wacky wire art, jewelry,
yard art, artistic lamps, and .
more. BerleVall Zrolat and
Donna Rand, proprietors. Open ,
daily.

Thy, smir.ng Dog Art
Gallery • 311 James CanyQn
Hwy. .682·1122 • Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photography,
rI1etiIlworl< alld home decor;

.
Cloudcroft

•Cloudcroft Gallery. 502A
Burro AVe. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. •
682·3659 • Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

Coffee &More atTularosa
Dry Cood<;'.• 308 Granado St •.
Ba.m... 5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
thurs.-sat.; ,10a.m.- 4:30 p.m.

Bear Tram • 502 Burro Ave.
.682-3046 • Native AmeriCan'
arts & crafts, gifts. .

CloudcroftArt Society •
Community Qnter/library (Red
Brick SChoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. •

. ,687·3176. Members' artwork,
'programs,meetings, workshops.

Copper Butterfly • 206
Burro Ave.. 682-2765. Fine
arts, quality crat'ts. Gioria and

. Gary WcxxJ, proprietors.

Hunmingbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave... 682-2728 •
Qramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Stnmghold Gallery • 464
7777- Giftshop and art gallel)'

• inside the Inn of theMountain'
Cods,f~turing paintings/sculp
ture and other work by
Mescalero artists.

'r 'f ,

Mescalero

David H. Townsend Library
Gallery • New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 Scenic Dr•• 439-3650 •
Sunday - Friday • Monthly
exhibit..

w. Kohler Lamp and Shade
CoIllpany Gallery. 173 US
Hwy 82~ Alamogordo •
1() am. -5 flim., Monday -
saturday • 437-8441 •
Distinctive mesquite lamps and
~ lamp-shades made on
location. Studio tours available.

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
naB U.S. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa • 434-0035 • 8 a.m, 
6 p.m. daily. Monthly exhibits
by a variety of local and regional
artists. Marianne and George
Schweers, proprietors.

JordanT. Gallery • 464
2338 .. Carrizo Canyon Rd, at
Mescalero Inn - featuring Mes
calero Apache fine art (paintings,
sculpture and crafts) and other
work by Mescal:ro artists.

N'de Fine Arts Giillery •
U.S. Highway 70·464-2114 •
Featurlllg: Apachellne arts
ihduding paIntings in oil and
acrylicS.

Thur.;dayindude behind-the
scenes look at theater.

The Zmi • 26:l1 SUdderth
• (BOO) 275-4908 • 257":2440.

White MountainP~ •
2328 sudderth • 2$7·3644 •
Tableware, lampS & accessories.
Representing the works oflim
Wierwilleandother local pot-
ters•. - .

. AlamogordoArea

,Monday. Saturday, 10 am.
5:30 p.m.. Fine art, workby
.local.artists, gifts, hand-painted

Square Moon Gallery • ~s. Pat Beatty, proprietor.
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E, \ Copeland's Frame Shop
Boulderplaza. Beautiful hand- \ GalI~ \lOA Sketchbook
blown and fused art glass, ongi-, TOlII'S! 622 9th St (comer of 9th
nal chalk pastels, and Ill{)re. .. aT\d TeXas Ave.) • 575-551-
257-8549. 4632 (shOp) • 575-442-9594

Studio-W· 1311 Mechem (victoria). 575-430-7921
• 258,.1117. WWW.Studio- • (Michael) • www.michael-
VY.corti. 10 a.m.• 6 p.m., Wed. copeland.com • www.sketch-

.• Sat; 12- 6 p.m., Sunj CIO?ec:! booktoiJrs.com.

.Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
morethi;ln 500 pieces.

About Frames • 1602 10th
St.·'4344494 • Fine art prints
and <ili1om framing. Dave
Beach and SUsie Hopkins; prO-

.prietors. Open luesclay·~riday, 9
'a.m.-6 p.m.;Sattlrday, 9 a.m.-S

p.m. MoI'lday by appointment

...

,Creative Designs • 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo.
Monday - Friday, 10 a,m.-5:30

Tanner Tradition • 624 p.m. • 434-4420 • Ongoing
Mn;ary's Studio I E'Xpres'. Suckkrth Dr: • 257-8675 • selection of carefully chosen

sionsin BronzeGalIe'Y ' 2002 Since 1872, 'the Tanner family works in all media by local
Suckkrth • 10a.m.- 5 p.m., ·«~-~·hastradedin qualityNalive'~~~artists;·- .
Moll,.Sat • 257..1000 • Gallery American art and jewelry. • one-
and finishing studio for worlel- of-a-kindpi~, contemporary
renowned bronze artistfumous and vintage.:
for, N~tive-Americanfigures. .

White Dove Gallery~ 2825
SUdderth, Ste. A• 257-6609 or
866-2.57-G6Q9 • Specializing in
Native-American jewelry, art,
pottery anClkachinas. Open
dally since19~8.

Picture1bis GalIery~ 2621
SUdderth • oo3ס.ס63 • Prints
and framing..

, Morning Star Gallery • 112
laughing Hoi'Se Trail, MM 18 •
937-9331· Fine finished func·
tional wood art furniture. Wood '
from focal area harvested

. responsibly. Studio open by

.a~intment.Art hand crafted
. byMichael..

, l\" ~ " .... , '

jVAIt\ONOSI

, .

Bad«Joor - the knight~'
collection • 2808 sudderthDr.
• Hand:-picked fumishings, .
Italian textiles, .artWOIk arid m<:>re
luxuri~ for the home • 257
2270.

Califomic\ Colors Art .
Gallery • 201 Country Club Dr;
• ~57-1964.

• The Call1eI House. 169()
Highway 70 East • Ruidoso
Downs .378,.7065 • Prints,
framing..

,: " ~

'OJ'sJewelry ·618 Carrizo
Canyon • 63Q;.1514 • Hand- Mouotaln Arts Gallery •
crafted silver and semi-precious 2530 SUdderth • 257-!}748 •
stones,Southwest style. " _ .' , ~art, prints &originals,

" .' . '~cuStqm framing. .
. Earth & Stone· 2117 ResidentcutiSi:Teri Sodd. ' .
SUdderth • .257-2768. Potteiy
byAlan Miner. Thrown vessels,
tableware, vessel sinks, platters,
sCylple<fpieees. Watch the artist
atWOJk··;·····~

" ,

Unique Creations • 354- .
1041· Custom fumiture, etched
and stained gl~. By appoint
mehtonly.

WhiteOab Pottery • 4 mt
NE ofWhite Oaktownship •
Ivy Heymann. 648,.1985 •
Open 10am.-5 p.m. Closed
on Thl/r.;day. .

OsoArt. 100 lincoln Ave~;
Capitan ~ 354-2321:-.An from .
more than '100 linCQln c:ounty
artists. Eclectic blend ofwall
art, sculpture, jewelry, w06d fur·

, niture and more • tuesday- .
SatUrday 10-6; Sunday 10.5.,

Silk'n pearfs .107VY.
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan.
575-354-1310

Studjo.() .131 Jackalope
Rd. in Capitan • Pet and people '

, pbotographyand pysanlo/ •
www.stUdiO:O.info.

fnJit of the TreesGiilIery ~

Highway380. in .Lincql/J 'I! 575
653-4699:

\ " ~~

Grizzly's Bears • 2804
Sudderth·257-3542 • BealS
talVEil from tree tnJnks by •
chainsaw and 'other power tools.

GiU BarfQwGalIery. 560
Highway 48, Capitan,.
Featurillg Cheryl Barlow'S
impressionistic portraitures,
many of the Old West • Bronze
and clay figurative sculptures •
WW'N,-GaeiBarlowCallery.com.

Gallery 400 ~ 408 12th
SIreet~ .carrizozo • 575-648,.
2598. FineMiannualBurro •
$e@a(fei Backro6rO.Gi(t '."
rJaUi#}'2oafl~StudiOS; Artist
Res1~~rKJ C1il$ses' visit
YMw.'s.al.retY4OS.~< '
. "';""

~·S~Artist •
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
,Road, in Nogal • 354-4206 •
WcxxJ sculpture, doors, and
horIleinteriot fumisbings.

' ... ,> , "'''',I' ~ ,-r··.· ,.-n _,,".,'. ,,,r:,.-' ,~-<,,~_ ,~~, "l~~\t.: .,.,...~, .. - 1;,,-"'''''' '" '~7--.,- ..... "".• "' .....Mp_ ,r

g. '.. Lio.·~I4-0 (."Jdlfllf-i¥.i'~".~'" ,<~,C·"'ames..··· ~Miif('."'.. SWtJia...."~! TOO.12' • ani:l'~.·.igii'ed..':.•'W.·6iI<S.;1i.·~.avail;;t":~:;1Z4;i.J. osie.'i..;S:I=r:>~.·.·..;e:."2.917\?·~·'\'
.~ ~"'~l~~~'~4h~:Ol'C;;~'>''':':'''i''J'''~':'-)'''''''''-;''''~'1i'#."; .."" ,,~'c':'.Y··_·. ~ .Vf'l~ ..' , . ·,,···· ...~:...~!J-;n,,-b:.~ -.

q>' """:' ~,,= . .,". _, ·~Ave;. ~·.Can:izq~ii.M8,.520~.; '~Ie it by appolntinent only. . .:. S~del'j/;~,.2,571J~~..~' fligh-
'.,"~"aQdAffifad~.,1.97S... ' " ". .' _' <:' ',' c'. :'..... '. ..' ;,.' '. 'qyalit}r,,aftordable& c;ust?m .

Lincoln· 'CapitM • 354-23T(). . . .,. Kiker~Ien"·_Highway '. Am:t B~,I's Fine Art ,. 2825 -framing ;ir'19J~1 art. ..' '.
70MM284 in OJd,Hcinoo'. -, Su"ckkrt/) • 257-9102·' ," ,~ . '.

Aoo,ey PatOll's Ar1tiques.& ,F~~ring Jobnl<jk~~soil'laod- \wiw:WinbuelItll1eartcom'• .' .. .j,qndred Spjrn'~ :2306', i ',.
'nt~atpalten'40h 4D1". .scape$ of NewM~fc9ithe .' ..Origili~tlJne art painti.ngsalid Sur,ldertb~ •• ~57"3646: ..... '.
[welhhst. •.a.mizo~o .'~l}. .: . flondoValleyandbeybpdj .• :~ . sculpture;AttiStsindudeMartha: .. t·· , , ,_
2762. . .. ',' ~.' Open by appoinlJiieritonly. . . Kellar, Charles N. PlUitt, AIln ", 'teI'Qy'~ St,Ud~.

. . ,.,. Phone.653451O/()r'oontact 'TempJeto/Jand manymore. ,1175 Hig~way37(doWl1tQW'l

; .Earlhly Greens & Ran La jkik~Jgallery@yahoo.cblJl.: .,'. . . .Nogal). 3544242 ~ Himel- .
RoC:a CIaSs.lincoln, NM • '. .. ,TheArtGidlery'! 1712 c~f~ silverj~t!!!YtJ~~~~o~, .
Open 10-6 daily. 800-386- ~:~ Gallery • "Su~~,. 257-7272 .~ rattlc:s and·C9PJler.~Ulptyte;:: ' ~
z,2~a··Fin~M fu~glas.s. <;iintral White Oi\ks..~ 64.~2319. FeatUtingoriginal works by , . . ...;·.·.;c ..,,; - ..,,'
'~~inYn8$!:;.,;[.';:t'.. ~.,; .,' • Hand~rartednimitu~.jeWel- regi9naltn~~Q¢ni~sf:s:,'.····' •.cMah.Y~J~~~.b~ '"

ry,traditional tinwo~, Southwest Home oft,he Rui~ Regio!,al .2501 Sudderth ~630.9201 .•
artifacts.,'· '.'.. CoUncil for. the ArtS offke. . . 'Hanckrafted·silver. '
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ALAMOGORDO CYCLE CENTER
21070HWV 70 WEST
ALAMOGORDO. NM 86310
575-437-8169

• The sttet.~ sUe!frame; fat ~;rel$o've tires: c:'lej.1)pe1:1 fillers; teelysl"~cks frcnt a~6 reara~ ert·
ra~d style trush delletlcrs make lhlllMWat heme Ill! cr.pa-rcll roaj;wtJle delwellr.g alll~.a at!ilm!e
you to'Mwantler Ihe ,l!£at • AU'lI2W Ina Hlreher.gineYllth' wa{m anj eletliaxe lcellr.leellcn
gives this r.ew·generalitr. luma anew 1mI of perlarrnallCl!. • FoUt au~matie C,V. Tranmr.s.'mI an1
pllSl'.t-JltOll e!fellieslatUng atangWilh celiler and slae sla~~s andalcckfeg etJ'1e11l1l the ~Illtlon $'flitch.
make it ccnwnlenl. • Tl'.ere·s r~m lor fWD atop its seal. arnllGts of lcdllng slGra;e tellt&lb It • Tt.e
lllllla125at~~E"mflJe1etGnillll'Jop to an estimated 81 mllll'l'Iilharuell!nk tIlalbtds1.6gatlcll30fGU.

A
coustic Forest, a labeled by John Fahey in rounding and insulating
New Mexico-based the late '50s, American ourselves in a synthetic,
recording label, has Primitivism parallels the electronic world. Many of

just released a new CD visual arts of the same us, in Ruidoso, who are
titled: 12-String Drawings name in that it is 'pure now ex-urbanites, truly
from the Acoustic Forest by Americana, haVing home- know the meaning of Iiv-
Wisdom of the Wood, writ- grown roots as opposed to ing in a concrete world. For further information,
ten and arranged by local established art forms that All natural acoustic music, and to listen to sound-
Alto artist Mickey Cochran have parameters set from without artificial ingrecli- bytes, be sure to visit:
(aka: the AcoustiC years of provincial rules. en~, reflects the sovereign www:AcousticTravellet.-
TravelleR). Mickey states, ''This spirit of living in the Won- com or purchase the CO

Inspired by the won- approach to guitar is large- drous Sacramento directly on the Acoustic
drous mountains which we Iy free-form and is charac- Mountains." Forest Web site -
live in, most songs on the terized by non-standard Drawings from the www.MysticeWestProducts
new CD are original and tunings as played on the Acoustic Forest is a testa- .com. You may also pur-
most song tiles represent medium of steel string ment to rediscovering our chase the CD at select
different facets of our local acoustic guitar." natural surroundings Ruidoso retail locations.
countryside where. as the Other well-known through the vibrations of The AcoustiC
artist relates, 'We all are so exponents of this style wood and steel." TravelleR's favorite per-
fortunate to reside as include leo Kottke, Peter Song Titles Include: formance venues include:
denizens of the forest." lang, Jorma Kaukonen, an 1. The Water Song Mountain Annies &

The CD is completely original Jefferson Airplane 2. Loch lavan Castle Dreamcatcher. '
dedicated to the 12-String member, and Stefan 3. White Forest For further Information
Acoustic Steel String guitar. Grossman. 4: A Farewell to'Marcel on our manylocalmasic .
Mickey Cochran has stud- I. "Acoustic Steel String 5. The WiSE! Mushroom venues and'musiclans, ..
ied, since his High School'~ Guitar offers a tonal quality ','. ~'.'IJ1t!.·,?inbow .S0':l.8 • . .im:IU,din.gMk~~~ f,>(
days in Santa Fe an idiom I, that is as pure and natural .~ <7•.:rhe;Wheel Song .RlIidoso, vi~it:~....
of guitar that has been pur- as the forest itself," statesB. Th~J~IQu~SoHg7' J ~Rufd()soliveM~sie.<:()m.. ·
sued mainly by under- Mickey, a life-long propo- 9. Cripple Creek '~. i .' J2<JlitACt: Mystic West
ground folk guitarists nent of acoustic music. 10. Hummingbird " Media,' J acoustic@mys-
call~d "American Primitive . "AcpusticffilisiC has Trarn.. ..... .... . ticwestmedia,coml P-O
Cuital'/' the myStical ability' to bring , .''11. Wa~ard Voya$er· .. .BO)( 2810 IAlto) Nfv1

First introduced and one c1o~er to fheearth; .. ~~~a'2:I~aw'1a;s$bhl1(ri€CB"\~~gjf~t~7$CS7~4t8: )'1
~ill~~'~t'i'li~\\~llilll"~~~ji~jifl~U~ttl . },";;';,7":;~' ·~~"~~.~'i\1i1,

Jan. 29 . feb. 42010 . ;VAh\ 0NOS! 11

E:;'=:":"hi~I;~'l:J=:::~::~=:,* l,]iJJI!I"P2CnnlillL,...L.L"'=.::::.:.::=,]
Sounds 01 the lorest

;·f,

In his new CD, Ruidoso's Mickey Cochran
revisits 'f\merican Primitivism" - a sound
pioneered by the likes ofjohn Fahey and
Leo Kottke. It is the sound ofthe guitar'

it echoing the strains ofnature, far from'
('! the synthetic music emanating from

the concrete jungle.
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vals_uniqueJnfo.php.
Contact:
Chuck Zimmer, AIPP

Program Manager; 505
827·6490, 800-879-4278
(statewide); chuck.zim
mer®state.nm.us

New Mexico Arts use
the CaFETM online appli
cation and selection
process available at
www.callforentry.org

There is no application
fee to apply for a project or
to create an account on
1he system. All materials
must be submitted accord
ing to the specifications
outlined on the CaFETM
website.

New Mexico Arts, a
division of the Department
of Cultural Affairs, is the
state arts agency. New
Mexico Arts administers
the state's One Percent for
Public Art program, awards
grants to nonprofit organi
zations for arts and cultural
programs in their commu
nities across the state, and
pro\,id~stechnical assis
tance and educational
opportuniti~s for organiza
tions, artists, and arts edu
cators throughout New
Mexico.
" Anna Blyth

Grants Program
Coordinator

New Mexico Arts
PO Box 1450
Santa Fe NM 87504

1450; 505-827-6490; 800
879-4278 (i11-state); fax
505·827-6043; anna.blyth
@state.nm.uS; WWW.nm
arts.org;
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.. '~-D'pjl;rtunili;, aiail
al'e legal 'residents .of New Contact: Apply: . I II

MeXic6and experienced B.en Owen, AIPP Online using CaFE
in creating pllblic4unded Project Coordinatori 505- www.callforentry.org
cOl11mis$ion projects are 827.6490,80(1·879-4278 Contact:
invited to submit qualifica-· (statewide); ben.owen- Ben Owen, AIPP
tions to this opportuni'Y!~~_~state.nlT).u~:.,..~ ",:,,~~.~ P.!2J~_c!..£9gfdirl_'!,tori

Atotal of $84,250 is Prospectus #206: 505-~27-6490, 800-879-
available for t?!~.~~oJect. '. New Mexic;;o State . 427.8" (statewide); ben.-
The amountiJ:!~Ju~es all University, O'qonnell HaU owen@state.nm.us
fees andexp~(lse$: materi- . New'Mexico Artsand a Prospectus #2im
alsjequipment c(jsts,labor, local selection 'committee Tamarind Institute

. insurance, tax~s, travel, at New Mexico State New Mexico Arts and a
installation, project plaque, University education:- local selection committee
anq written aryd photo nmsu.edu/index, seek an at the Tamarind Institute
documenJati.on of the com- artist or artist team to cr~- tamarind.unm.edu, seek to
pleted project. . ate a site-specificcol11mis- commission a photogra-

Up to five finalists wiU sion project.at O'Donnell pher to create an artWork
be invi~ed to submit a for- Hall on the main campus to document visiting artists,
mal prpflosal for the proj- i(lLas Cruces. Professional master printers, and stu-
ect..;, . artists who are legal resi- dents working afthe facili-

OeaiJline: . dents of the United States ty in Albuquerque.
Midnight (MSn Thursday, and e'$perienced in creat- Professional photographers
Flilb. 25, 201 O. ing public-funded commis- who are residents of New

'Apply: .' sion projects are invited to Mexico.and experienced
Onlineusing CaFE . su.brllitqualif~cations to' in~reatingphotographs
www.c~IIfore~try.orglfestl- thiS opportum~. '. that capture the spirit of
vals_umque_Jnfo.php?ID= $170,900 IS available' people, their work, and
468&ampisortby=fair_nam for this project. The environment are invited to
e&amp;apply=yes> TMamoul1tincludes all fees submit qualifications to

an~expenses: materials, this opportunity.
equipment costs, labolj Project Amount is
insurance, taxes, travel, $30,000. This amount
il1stallation, projeft,ela.9,ue, indudes~llfees and
and written and-photo .~~- -expenses:-maf(~'rTals;'equip~

documentatiqn of the com- ment costs, fees, labor,
pleted project. Up to five .insurance, taxes, travel,
finali~ts will be invited to installation, project plaque,
submltaformal pr9posal and written and photo-
fol' the project· graphic documentation of

•O~dline:. . thecompletedproject.
Mldmght (MSn, Thursday, Three to five finalists will
March 25, 2010· be invited to.interview (or

the project
Deadline:

Midl1ight (MST), lhOi'sdaYi
February 4, 201 ()

Apply: .
'Online using CaFE

wwy.J.callforentry.orglfesti-

..; "P. Io.,.!'

~r

10

S
·'..·anta Fe - NeW FeComrhunityCollege
...•.•• M.exicO ..A.rts,a div.i- New Mexico Arts and'a

.. sion oUbe Depart- . local seleetioncommittee
ment of Cultural Affairs atS.anta Fe Community
annoLJnces me following ,"College (www.sfccnni.edu)
calls for artists for the Art s'eekan artist<>I'artist team
in Public Places Program to create~ site-specific
(AIPP). . commissfqn project at fhe

Prospectus '205; Santa, campus in5anta fe,
. ..' Professional artists who
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lee'lr.eenVlDod:Not;a'one-IIit wonder
F

ew artists have ever stellar career. "I want my competitive casino circuit. April 1995 and the follow-
',' •written a song\that has family to see what. Ido and There, famed country ing year the veteran per-

become more a part of not just what Idid," he music manager Larry, ,former opened the Lee
America's cultural land- says of sharing his passion McFadden discovered Greenwood Theater in
scape than Lee ' for music with his wife ,'. Gre~nwood and brought Sevierville, Tennessee, a
GreenWood's "God Bless Kim and their two sons, him to the attention ,of , booming tourist town in
the USA." If he'd neVer Dalton and Parker. "'I like MCA Records Nashville the Smoky Mountains,
written or recorded anoth- the artistry of it. I could. where he teamed with Boasting state-of-the-art
er hit, Greenwood would 'have been a carpenter or a acclaimed producer Jerry sound and lighting, the
have secured his place in fiumeli but I lo\(e the spirit Crutchfield to record his theater provided
music history with that of music. That love still grouogbreaking country Greenwood an opportunity
powerful inspiringbaHad. flows and I'm writing debut album, It Turns Me to indulge his passion for

"God Bless the, USA" much more than I have in Inside Out. performing yet remain in
has been voted the most previous years: Iwant'to Years of performing in one place and spend time
recognizable patriotic song Create something new!' Vegas taught Greenwood with his family. (Second
i~ America, taking the top That creative spark how to connect with an son, Parker, was born in
honor over "God Bless began early in Green- audience and his ear for a 1998.)
America"'and the wooel's life. He"grew up on great son:g combined with Greenwood opted to
f'National Anthem/ but it a farm near Sacramento, his distinctive voice gave leave the Smoky .
is only one of the many" Californi;l and in b~tween him an edge at country Mountains and resume
hits that have propelled doing the hard work radio. He soon became touring nationally. He con-
Greenwood's$uccessfulrequired on a working - one ofth~ format's biggest tinued t6 be in constant
career. With his distinctive farm; le~ developed 'his stars serving up such hits demand, particularly after
voICe, i~sight(ul songWi'it- musical skills.,He began as "It Turns Me Inside the terrorist attacks of
ing and unparalleled show- playing the saxophone~at Out," "Airi't No Trick," September 11 when the
man~hipi Greenwoo.d has seven and by the time he "She's Lying," "Hearts nation once again
been captivating audiences Was 14, he could play Aren't Made to Break embraced "God Bless the
for decades. 'nearly all the instruments (They're, Made to Love)," USA" as part of the healing

Alohgthe way, he has in the school orchestra. "You've Got a Good Love process.
Woh numerOus accolades While still in junior high Comin"and "Going, Greenwood admits
including two Male' school, he launched his Going, GOne." when h(! first wrote the

~~ Vocalist of the Year awards first band, the Moonbeams. "I think my choice of SOl1g, he had no idea how
from the Country Music Greenwood became a material has been an asset much it would impact pea-
Association and the CMA working musician at a Lee.Greenwoodsings at the Spencer Thtatre Feb. 13. to my career. People rec- pie.
Song of the Year honor in 'young agE! and Was very Call336-4800 or visit www.sptncertheatre.com ognize that Ichoose songs "One of the reasons I
1985 (or "God Bless the focused on his career. He . _. that have quality' and are wrqte the lyric 'I'm proud
USA." He has Won the Top passed on a music/track Puerto Rico for a month "Good Lovin" a~d enjoy a not cheap shots/ says to be an American,' is I
Male Vocal Performance in scholarship to the College with a promise to appear successful run at the top of Greenwood. . . really wal1ted to instill the
1983 (or Nf.O.U." H{s of the Pacific and a shot at on the Ed Sullivan Show. the charts. But Greenwood lee met a young pride back in America, The
lengthy string of hits a professional baseball The show fell through and never regretted his deci- Nashville girl who was in song represents my family,
includes such classics as career to pursue his musi- lee ended.up n~ing for a sion. "I didn't want to be college at the University of my community and all the
"Ring on Her Finger, Time cal ambitions. while anhe drummer's part of a band.••1always Tennessee, Chattanooga. Americans who are proud
on Her Hands/' "It Turns like all young musi- apartlllent in Hoboken, wanteCf to have a solo . She waS al.so Miss of who they are.'~

,. Me (tlside Out," cians, Greenwood was . New Jersey. Felix and Dino career." 'l:ennessee USA 1989. On Greenwood is also
"'cfiSomebody's Conna love faced with a series of deci- approatheq Lee about Greenwood moved to Lee's USa/DOD tour that working on a new country
You/' "I Don't Mind the sions tfiat would signifi.. joinin'g them in fOll11ing a Los,Al1geles and recorded year they felf in love and album. ''This is more than
lhorns(JfYou're the Rose)" cantly shape his career. He band towork and record for Paramount Retords; but were married in Nashville a come back album, this is
ahd "Dixie Road.'; meta keyboard player ill NeW York. However; admits those were lean in 1992. more like a reinstatement
.' Nevel'onetherest, named F'elixCavaJiere at lee decided to return to years. 'Th'ed6fstruggling, , After more that a dozen of my talent/' he says.
GreenwoOO continues to .th~ Desert Inn Hotel in Las Nevada. The group they, he opted for the bright yearsofr~lehtless to~ring, "Even at this age, I can still
write and reCQtd with the Vegas wh~re t~ey were wouldJorm became the lights of las Vegas where .Greenwood decided to do this effectively and this
same passion and Integrity b.oth~otk,"~ ,~n the, ", Young Rascals who Went he [jetame.ohe offbe hiostsGalebackatld spend more will be an album for all

• tha~has ~l~~y~.fU~J.~hi5,lo~~g;.lee Jomed the,. __ ', , o~ the, rec~rd the hi~ ".,'" ,",popularenterfainers on the tim.e with his family~T?eir generations.
~,' \' I, ,,',, ; i','t.'., ',' ~t;,.·,.'tl'?"l,f&" shO~;l!rp0'1and MtenttCf ' ::.! ,Ii, ,',/'(Iif, ,'I, ",,,, ",-t, H r.« Ii ii': ,',' ,,-' ",' ,I ",sOn, DaltOf!'was,borh m ' """"H/eet7feenwood.'com
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something very sweet. I eat
them with plain '01 coffee,
nothing fancy.

Scones are usually sold
in coffee houses. The origi
nal version of scones was
made with oats and griddle
baked. Today they are
flour-based and baked in
the oven.

They come in various
shapes (triangle, rounds,
squares and diamonds).
Scones are best served
warm and split apart and
eaten with jam.

Flushing, Mich., houses
their corporate headquar
ters and production facility
where hand-selected cof
fee beans ar~ roasted, fla
vored and packaged.

Coffee Beanery is
known for such flavors as
Peppermint Twist, Pumpkin
Spice, Amaretto, Hazelnut,
Toasted Almond, Irish
Creme, Cinnamon
Supreme and on and on.

During the making of
movie in Carrizozo, the
production crew and oth
ers could get coffee,
espresso, Italian soda and
iced drinks at Annie's Little
Sure Shot. Owner Ann
marie LaMay of Capitan
operated the little coffee
shop on wheels practically
on the set of the movie. _

Down the street, La
Bruja and the convenience
stores also offered coffee
aficionados their daily spe
cialty brew. local restau
rants sold lots of regular
coffee.

This coffee talk inspired
me to share my Cinnamon .
Drop Sugar aiscuits made
with s¢lf-rising flour t"at
does not need $lny risi.ng
agent. They are a cross
betweeh a regular biscuit
and a scone, something to
eat if you do not want

Many buildings of
early Carrizozo
were made up to

appear post-apocalyptic
like producers of The Book
of Eli wanted. One of these
buildings, Roland Drug,
was the scene of much
movie action inside and
outSide.

In was during t.he
19505 that many Carrizozo
youth stopped at Roland
Drug or Paden Drug down
the street to sip a soda or
eat a snack following an
afternoon movie at the
Lyric Theater. Istill remem
ber theblUe-and-whife
octagon tile on the Paden
Drug floor.

This building was trans
formed into the Coffee
BeanerY for The Book of
Eli. I had not heard of this
coffee place betore the
making of this movie.

Coffee Beanery opened
its first stores in the United
States in 1976, before the
American public knew the
term "specialty coffee." In
the 30 years that followed,
Coffee aeanery continued
to build its brandand fran
chise organization. Coffee
Beanery has over. 100
locations throughout the
U.S. and 20 locations
internationally.

J~~.~.~mlo ~

i

you'li learn more about
totems, too.

As cosmopolitan as
Vancouver is, you may
find it surprising that it is
not the capital of British
Columbia. That honor
belongs to VIctoria, which
you may visit in a day by
taking a short ferry ride.
(Sail from the Tsawwassen
Terminal (Vancouver) to
the Swartz Bay Terminal
(SidneyNictoria). Then hop
a city bus to downtown
Victoria, 32 miles from the'
ferry terminal. '

My first stop was the
Royal British Columbia
Museum in downtown
Victoria. Here I learned BC
history, from the Ice Age to
First Nations (how Cana
dians refer to their indige
n~JUs people) and Europe
an exploration and colo
nization to modern times.
You'll 'enjoy the interactive
displays as well as walking
through a 19~h sentury
"town."

Downtown Victoria is
walkable, too, ahhough
hilly in places. When
you're tired of walking, slip
into apizza parlor, coffee
shop or bakery {or hot

. refre!ihment.
While sipping hot

chocolate or exploring
quaint streets, don't be SUr
prised if locals strike up a
conversation. In all my
travels, f find Canadians to
be among the friendliest
folk on the planet. When
you say you're from New
Mexico, they'll be
impressed that you came
so far to visit.

And now that you've
explored a bit of Vancou~
ve,., plan,on returning. I
did!.

Vancouver and suburbs as . Vancouver history f II M I immense park,
well. andcuhure. (Look 0 OW me. accE!ssing
.. '13utbefore we explore fotthe steam . .. .. .... sightseeing
.greater Viincouver,let's. clock!) and dining
begin in the heart of down- If the sun's options. A
town on a big, red double- out, ride the popular stop is
deckerbus($29)~ This aJl~-uppet open deck the Miniature'
day,:~op-on-and-off ride ..:, ~ forgr~at pictur~s; .Railroad
winds#lrough historic '" If'it's aI'liquid- Station, which
downtown. sunshine" cf~y, I missed

The driver's comedic stay warm ancf dry because I
narrati()O highlights. on the. lower. .. stayed too

enclosed deck. long with the
If you're dolphins. Oh,

dressed warmly well, next
enough, enjoy time...
exploring Vancou-by Yvonne Lanelli . But Idid .
vero~:foot. My AdllenhJre Writer & enjoy the
fav?nte areas are Photographer Totem Park. It
Chinatown, EVLanelli@zlanet.com answered my
where, after question: how
admiring bright reel and do carvers not fall off

.gold gates carved with when carving the tops of
dragons, you can pop into totem poles.. (Answer: the
little cafes for hot tea. totem poles are carved on

Vancouver Aquarium is the gro.und and raised only
the largest:(over 70,000 when finished.)
animals live here) in Vancouver's climate is
Canada (#19 bus to Stan- milderthan much of
ley Park; Stanley Park shut~ Canada, yet you may find
tie]' plan to spend an entire yourself wishing for
day amongdisplays that wanner weather during
rang€'from hot, steamy your visit Solution: spend
tropics to icy Arctic plus the day in a museum.

. everythinij in between. My favorite is the·
You won't want to miss Maritime Museum. Here I

. the live animal encounters' exploreelthe Royal
with.sea birds, 5ei1 otters,. Canadian Mounted Police
sea lions, sea tuttles,belu;. Schd()ner St Roch, a his-
ga whales (bigwhite ones toricalsailingship that
that look like undelWater patrolled Canada's
Frosty the SnoWman) and NorthWest territories, sup-
my favorite, dolphins. plying outlying RCMP

. Vancouver Aquarium is detachments.
located in StanfeyParkj a At the museum, Ialso
large naturC\1 fo~~st t~at's pretended lobe a hard-hat

.practicarry indow"t()~n diver. DOt1l1ingthe heavy
Vancouver. The Park's nelmetmademe appreci-
West Coast trees and vege- ate t()(Jay's light scuba
tationappea~ n'JV~h,~s it gear. .

. .was 1® years.ag~xcept The'Museum of
. forthefji.~eand,~$kat:Ei. VahcouVer givesiflsighfs

" j tfa!ls.'A~~s~~~~~J~~) -intO.1he:city's~istory a5
. stops at fj({eenMes mthe . well as modem art. Al1d
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I i doWnhill c<>urs~,your (non) WinterOlympicfutl1 . - -
!' .favorite skater to a gold Getting around,
I ' medal finish and your Vancouver is easy and you
I favorite hockey ~eam to the rna)' choose not to drive a

j
r •firtJls. car, thus saving time and
, ".' What elsewill you do $$ on gas and Parking.I,' during the Vancouver The elevated Sky Train

. Winter Olympics next whisks you around in the
month? city and suburbs. Average

" -There's plentyQf pti~e fot'single ride tic;ket:
" adventure in thisbE;autiful $3.
'British Colull1biacity only An all-day city bus pass'
,a hop'across the Columbia • ($6) accesses all of
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Dinner Theatre

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth,' Mid
town • Live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar. Fri &Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.•
257-7982. 0«.

Vee's • .633 Sudderth. _leat
in or take out • DailY; 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

Flying J Ranch •
CnucT<wagon Supper II

and Western Show •
Hwy 481 Alto • G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dInner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330
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Chinese/Asian

Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 R.m.; Fri &Sat 11
- 12 midnight .,257-8888
Michelena's • 2703 Sud
derth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.-9
p.m.·257-5753
Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033 .
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.·257-7540.

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar .Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 

1717 9 p.m. • 257-2522.

iVAA\ONOSl II The Rodio Show
friday at 10 A.M. on KfDU-fM .102it3
Join Jessie Hanson, Editor of Vamono~!

for highlights of the upcoming

weekend activities and special guests.
:~rf.' .•

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. - Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza •

Plese.ted bw KEDU-fli (www.kedu.us) aII'd The Ruidoso New;
(www.ruldosOftHls.CGIlI)

Listen to

Pizza I Italian

• 257-4135
Old Road Restaurant • 692
Old Road, Mescalero • Tue
Sun l " 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.•464
4674
Ole Tacos - 319 Sudderth 
Sun - Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Fri &Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
• 257-5040
7 Mares • 340 Sudderth •
Mexican-American CUisine
• 6 a.m. .; 9 p.m., seven days
a week. - 257-8534.

Mexican

" • "., tt

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
&·Satl1a.m.~1ap.m.' ~. New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. 
257-2495
Chef Lupe's • 1101 Sudderth
-Mexican,American, seafood,
menudo.•Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.
10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12
a.m·2574687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 p'. 258-1~97
ChUeo's • 135 W. Hwy. 70
• Sun-Thu, 7a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
& Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.•378-4033
Disco Taco. 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs·
Mexican food.• DailYI 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino NUevo • 1025
Mechem •.258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800Sudderth
Dr••Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun lla.m.
2p.m.•630-8022
EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue -Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.•354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
257-0279
Jorne'sCafc- 2064W.H~.
70, Ruidoso Downs • DallYI
7<:I.m. - 10 p.m. • 378-9804.
La Siena • 1DO Lake Shore 
Authentic Me"Xicati and
seafood speciarties- Daily,
11 a.m. -9 p.m.. 336-4673.
Lucy's Mexicali RestauraJit
• 2408Sudderth • MeXican
& American cuisine • Thuys
- Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Nite.Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m.i257-8754.,
Peiia's Place • 2963 Sudderth
• lhu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. ~ 1p.m.

in Tinnie • Steakhouse and
saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
Daily djnner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun Champagne brunch 10
a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425.
Wendell's .• 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts • Daily, 5
p.m, - 11 p.m.• 464-7842

Willmon's Prime Grille. 2523
Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks,
seafood, wines. Reservations
accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
p.m. • 257-2954

Fine Dining

.Ellis Store ColBthy Inn - Hwy.
380 MM 98, lincoln •
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat
• Byreservation only. • ,800
653-6460
La Fondue • 2800 Sudderth
Dr <below Elena's) • Steak,
s,eafood, fondue, tempura...
Tues - Sunl 4 - 11 p.m.
LaughingSheep Fann • 1 mi
west of LinCOln at MM96 •
locally RrOwn produce &
meats. .Lunch, Sat & Sun,
11 a.m.-3:30p.m.; Dinner,
Sat5- 8:30 p.m. - Weekend
entertainment.-653-4041
Texas Club Bar & Orill- 212
Metz Dr; • Steak &seafood •
258-3325.
Tinnie Silver Dollar - '28mi
east of Ruidoso on Hwy..70

I , \1 l t \1

Billy's Sports Bar & Grill'. Outpost Bar ,& Grill • 415
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track Central.' Carrizozo • Mon,
&Casino • 378-4431. Thu, Fn, Sat 11 a.m. - 8p.m.;
Cattle Baron _657 Sudderth Sun 12n -8 p.m. • 648-9994.
.Steak, seafood, lounge. Picnics Deli ·127 Rio St. •
-tyton-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Deli, dine-in, take-out, in
Fn-Sat, 11 a.m.-lo:30 p.m.; town delivery. • Mon - Sat,
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.. 10:30 a,m.... 2:30 p.m. • 257-
257-9355 ·2200
Cree Meadows Restaurant Schlotzsky's Deli • 2812
& Bar 301 Count~ Club. Sudderth· Sun -Thu 10:30
Breakfast all day.. FriClay night a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
catfish buffet. Daily; 7 a.m. a.m. - 10 p.m. • 257-7811
- 3 p.m. • 257-2733 7 Mares Seafood - 340
Denny's. 2219 W. Hwy. 70, Sudderth Dr. • 257-8534
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7 Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
•378-1389 Shadc. 2501 Suddertll •
Elsie's C~arbroiled Bur2erS Shrimp, fish & chips.· Thu
• Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380. Monl 11 a.m. - 6 p-.m.· Dine
Carrizozo-Tue-Sat lla.m.-8 in or carry out • 257-8881.
p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 p.m. Smokey B's Grill • 2584
·Patlo seating. • 648-4200 Hwy. 70, Mescalero • Sun
Farley's Food Fun & Pub. Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri-Sat,
1200 Mecl1efir-Bmg-ers - ·'8aJ11~;.lOp~m.··464~7928.

pizza, pub f,!re, loun2e, pool Smokey Bear Restaurant. 310
tables, patio. • 7 days, Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan.
11 a.m.-ll p.m. • 258-5676 DailYi 6a.m.-8p.m.• 354-2557
Four Winds Restaurant • 111 The DolanHouse • 826 Calle
Central Ave., Carrizozo· la Placita, lincoln. Fri -Tues;
American variet", Mexican, 9'30 a m' . 3'30' Fri 5 8freshly baked g_'1'.Js. • Da'I~, . .. - • , .-uuu p.m.- Reservations Required
6 a.m.-9 p.m. - 648-296 575-653-4670
Gathering of Nations Buffet The Quarters • 2535
• 287 CarrizoCanyon Rd. at Sudderth. Steaks, burgers,
IIMG • 464-7872 . barbecue. • Mon _Sat 11
Global Gril'· 2919.Sudderth 2 SDr.• entrees under- $10. a.m. - a.m.; un noon -12a.m.• 257-9535.
Mon-Sat., 7a.m.-'0 ~.m.;Sun. Windy CitY. _ 115 Smokey
7 a.m. - 9 p.m. • 6 0-1037. Bear Blva.( Capitan •
Good to Go • 1206Mechem 5Pecialty sanawicheS, burgersl
- Gourmet bakery! deli, gBQ, bral:'fUrst~ homemade
catering, take-out • Mon-Fri, fries, nomeoakea cheesecake.
1O:30a.m.-6:30 p.rn.;Sat, 11 .Tue- Fri 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Sat
a.m.-5 p.m.· 258-1294 8 a.m. - 3 p.m•• 354-1395
Hall of Flame • 2500

, Sudderth. Bur~ers, salads •
Sun & Mon 11 am - 2pm;
Tues-Thu 11am-8pml Fri &
Sat llam-3pm.257-~987
Horsemen's Grill - 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., OJpitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch 10 am - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.
K.BOB's· 157 W. HM" 70
• Mon-Thu 11a.m.-9 p.m.;
Fri-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.ht;SUh
11 a.m,- 9 p.m.• 378-0025.
Landlocked. 441 Mechem
257-9559.Mon-Sat;11 a-9p

, Lincoln Cotm!y Grill - 2717
. Sudderth •. Daily; 7 a.m.-9

p.m. - 257..7669
Lo~ CabIn- 1074 Mecbem
• Wed-Moni.7 a.m.-l :45
p.m.• 258-5029.
Lucy.&Etheh- 1009
Mechem • GbUtmet deli
& dClHys()[jj:) .• 8 a.m.-S

, p.m. • 630..1221.
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CasualDining

ComerstoneBakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth- 8 a.m. -11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily. 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe' ~ 2629
Sudderth'. Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-ll p.m.• live music
Fri &Sat. 802..2222
I:fummimiliird Tearoom •
2306 Suaderth in The
Plaza .Soup& sand
wiches. ~ Mon -Sat, 11
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 257-5100
Kiss The Skvv Cafe • 2111
Sudderth • tarry-out only;
all. menu items $6.50 •
Sandwiches, SOUPSI salads
and homemade bread •
River's Ed2e • 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Satl fO:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made. desserts.
• 630-5394 .
RoY's Ice Cream Parlour'.
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
• Ice creamsodas, (
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits • Tue-Fri,9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 p.m.
2:30 p.m.). 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
• Sandwichesl qUichesl organic
coffee, espresso bar. • Mon
Sat, 6:30 a.m. -6 p-.m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m••257-2273
The Village Buttery • 2107
Sudderth • Soups, sand~
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio.. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. •
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market 
1715 Sudderth.Deli,
OIganic and natural
foOcls.Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m.; Sat; 9 a.m.-S p.m.
~257-o138

Zocca Coffee&Tea-1129
fvl-xhem Dr..Authentic
Italian espresso,coffee,
teas, ice cream,fresh
bakedpasmes,pani'1is;
comp-hmentary'Wi-Fl. •
Sun, 7 a.m.-6 p.Ol.; M~n- ,
Thu, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; ~I'I-Sat,
6 a.m.- 8 p.m.j 258-1445.

AU American Diner. -390
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and
American specialties -Daily,
6 a.m.- 9p.m•• 257-8625.
Bi2 Galne Bar & Orill 
287Carrizo'Canyol'l Rd.
lim of the Mountaih GOds;
Mescalero .' 464-7880.

Bar-B-Que

Alto C.afe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilancan~ Rd~ • Home
style meals••Mon .. Frij 7
a.m.-8p.m•• 336-1980
AtticusBooks& Teahouse •
413 Mechem • Teas, coffees.
• Mon - Sat,10:30 .. 6 p.m.,
Sun 1- 5 I?m., closed Tue •
• 257-2665
Cafe Rendezvous • 522
Sudderth Dr it French
casual· Mon - Sa.!I 11 a.m.
- 3 p.m•• 575-93/-9419.
Cafe Z ~ 103Lil'lcolri, Capi
tan • southwestern. Thu 
Sat l1.a.m;-8 p.m.; Sun 10
a.ni.· 2 p.m. • 354·0977
CalamitY Jane's • 500 W
Smokey BeafBrvd.;Capitan
.. Mon ..Thu 7 a.m... 3 p.m.,
Fn 7 a.m.-p.m., Sat lJ a.m. 
6p.ro.,Sun 9 a.m... 3 p.m••
354-8309 I
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Ruidoso/lincoln

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro .
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smol<in' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu/ 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth - Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m•• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque·. 435
Smokey B~arBrvd., Capitan
• Spare nbs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chilebU~.•
Dine Irvca!lY out - Tues - Sat
11 a.m. -7 p.m. • 937-1515

cares

Gigi's Pizza,. 600 S.
Wfiite Sands Blvd.,.
Alamogordo - 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Fapory

. • 131 5E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo .434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Mexican

Cafes

Bar~lJ-Que

l:lamogordo I (l/ilrlJ CUlIiIIv

i
t

'; Spring Moun~in Chuck '
"Wagon BBQ. 1187 Hwy.
8~}iighRQlls • ORen

; Fn!Sun; Lunch and ainner
·682-4550 .

,Sunset Run Restallrant •
· 54 McDonald Rd. • Ribs,
; brisket, pork!. sausage,
smoked chicken ana fish

· • Tue-Sat, 11a.m.-8 p.m~;
~.Sun,11 a.m.-6 p.m.• 434-
9000. ,

· Texas Pit Barbeque • 211
· James Canyon/ Cloudcroft
• .682-1101.
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Jamocha B-ean Coffee Aspen Restaurant • 1315 The Wok Inn.• 1010 S. '
. House ,Cafe • 505 Bufro James Canyon, Cloudcroft.. White Sands Blvd.

St., !=loudcroft. 682-2332 • 682-1031 • Open Mon- Alamogordo •• 434-4388'
• Mon-Frl, 7 a.m.-6 p.m., Sijt, 6 a.m.~9 p.m.; Sun 7 • Buff,et( carrY-out! di!1ein
Sat 8a.m.-6 p.m;/. Sun 8 a.m..;8 p.m.. . • 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. dally.
~drr·t~~wicfi~~e~s, sal-OigDaddY's'Diner .1705' •
Java The Hut. 506 Ja.m.es Cany-on, C.. 10Udcr.o.ft. '.. ·Fm-.e' D.=ft'=ng
Francis St • Tularosa. • 682,,1224 • Open TU~ ,. . ,.I.I.UU
585-2003. Thu, 10.. a.m.AS p.m.;Fn-
Josey~s Sweets.• 603 St. Slaot, 10 'a3·m.-:1 p.m:; Sun Memories Restaurant.
FranCIS Dr • Tularosa. . a.m.- p.m. .
5 5 1 M . Ch'I" G '11' &'B 202 1223 N. New York Ave.,8-3 20·. on-Sat, . 1 IS 1'1 . ar • Alamogordo. Mon-Sat .11
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun,2-Sp.rn. ~~9~~~~: Alamogordo. .' a.m.-9 p.m••·437-0077.
McwhiliCafe • Mayhill • Pepper's Grill - 3200 N.
687-3066 . Denny's .·930 S. White White Sands Blvd.
Mayhill Mercantile • Sands Blvd., Alamogordo. Alamogordo. 437-9717..
MayhiJI.687-3425. . 437~61 06. . Rebecca's at The lodge.
Mountain Top Mercantile Gallo'!;. Red Rooster Cafe • 1 Corona Place, ClouCJcroft
Deli d105 JamesCanton,306 Burro St'l Cloudcroft. • Breakfast 7-10:30 a.m.; ,
Clou cr~ft. 682-277 682-2448. Sun-Thu,8 lunch 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m:!
Open 7

C
' ays,7 ta.in·I-8a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8 dinner 5:30-10 p.m.· 8uO-

p.m.. • arry-ou on y. a.m.-7 p.m. 395-6343, 575-682-2566
Mountain View tafe &C. La Rosa Steal<house • 21 Stella Vita Restaurant·
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669 St. Francis Dr; Tularosa 902 New York Ave.,
Scenic Dr., Alamogordo • '(I'ns'lde liravel. ·~enter) • ... Alamogordo • Mon.;Fri, 11443-7456 (MountalnvieW) L 2 ' F • S t 5.. /443 7 57 (B') 5.8..5-33'.3.9 • Open daily.' 7' a.m.- p.m71 1'1- a, ~.m.-. Airport. Grill.e .3500 .. -4. IStrO . 8 pm. 5 5 A34 "4 4

a.m.~9 p.m. • .."'t'''' .
'. Airport Rd., Alamogordo • Nature's PantrY •• 2909 •
· 439-1093 4! Open Mon- White Sands Blvd., LazvD Restaurant • 1202 .

FriJ 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m. Alamogordo .437..3037 - St. 'Francis Dr., Tularosa •
· Specialtyscll1dwlches. Delilbar open Mon-Fri, 11 S85~2532.
; Amigos Bakery' 1107 a.m.-3 p.m. - Organic. Mom's Home Cooking •

10m St., Alamogordo _ Nut House.· 32 I'{Y Ln • 604 First St., Alamogordo· Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
437-0592•• 9a.m.-9p:.m; La Luz • 437-6889. • 439-028S. Alamogordo • 437-1745.
Sun, 1Oa.m.-9 p.m. • Olive Branch'Co~ee lit Mustard's Last Stand. Casa de Sueiios New
Deli, daily special. " Deli • 123 N. White 1920James Canyon; Mexican Restaurant· 35

Sands • Alamogordo. Cloudcroft- 682-2333 • St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
Brow" Bag Deli· 900, . 443-8151' •. Open Mon- Open Fri -Sat,S p.m.-9 585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
WashIn.glon.; Alamogordo Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7 p.m•• Dining, dancing. Eddie's Burrito i:xpress.
• 437-9751 • Mon-"5at, 9a.m.4 p.m. • 750 E. FI'rst St., Alamo-
a · 9' m "Su 10 a' P'I t r!;' 27'-' Palm Side· 905 S. White.m.- p... 't" n,. .m." a eaugpresso. .24 gordo. 437-0266.
9p.1l1 • De i, daily special. N. Scenic, Alamogordo- ~3~?~~4~" ~Iamogordo. EI Camino Restaurant.
Cafe '75 .675 Tenth St. 434-4466 • Qpen Sun- 1022 N. White Sands
aMowes Alamogordo - .Thu, 6 a.m.-l Up.m.; Fri- . BI d A'I d 43
. 'J.. . Sat, 6 a.m.-11 p.m•• ' Chin'" es··.,·e I As=lJIft v., amogor 0 • 7-437-515u..... UU.I. 8809.

loud" - I Sweet ShOp. 300 Burro
C croft De i • 505 Street. Cloudcroft -682- Juan's Cadus Cafe • 3199
Burro St, Cloudcroft. 2127 • open Mon-Thu,10 Bamboo Garden. N. White Sands Blvd.,. .
682-5588- Open 7 days) a.m.-S p.m.; Fri-Sat, 10 Restaurant 4. 2617F N. Alamogordo • 434-2368.

.10 ~.m.-5:30p.lll;. Carry.. a.m,-S a.m'r, ·dSmoothiffJes, White Sands. 437-5552 La Hadenda .800 S.
out only. ice cream, IU ge & tru es. White Sands Blvd.,
Coffiee &More • ,308 Weed Cafe • Weed • 687- Chinese Express- 3199 Alamogordo. '3611 N. White Sands Blvd.,
Granado - Deli • Tularosa' Alamogordo. 434-8880. Margo's Mexican Food •
• 585-4575....... Western Bar &Cafe - 5041:. Firs.t Street',304 Burro St. • 682-2445 Golden Palace' • 700 E. AI' d
Dave's Cafe ·300 Burto • Cloudcroft. Open 7 1st St., Alamogordo. amogor 0 • 434..0689.
St., Cloudcroft -682- days 6 a.m...9p.m. (cafe), 434-2136~ Maria's Mexican Food •
2127· Open Mon-Thu, 10 7 days 9 a.m.~12 a.m. JimmY's Quality Food • 604 E.TenthSt., Alamo-
a.m.~~~m:;Fri-Sat;10a.m. 1115 S. White Sands gordo.434-4549.
-8,:~.n1••Hamburgers ..£f.as·.ual'~.•~"".~......g" ,Blvd., Alamogordo • 437-Maximino's -.2300 N.
front Porch Eatery Cafe _ '-'i UDllU7423. White Sands Blvdl, Alamo-
94 James: can~on, . • I' . RocketNational Buffet-gordo • 443-61 02~
CI d tr-:- ' 74'9" A-Q-Mar- 7400 U.S. 607 Wh't' S . d' BI 'dou crOll- 82- 2 • 54170, Tularosa. 5aS-2129Ie an S·. v .( Si senor Restaurant.
Open Mon.-T.. hu,.B. a.·.m....9· Alamogordo - Authentic 1.4.80 N.White Sands Blvd.,·,
P •F' Su 8 . 9p Applebee's Bar &Grill ~ Chinese,anciAmerican I.m., 1'1- n, a.m.-.m, 1355 White Sands Blvd. • cUisine.- 437~5905. Aamogordo • 437-7879.
HighCounlO' lounge &: casual dining, friendly Taiwan kitchen • 110 N.· Tia ~lIpe;S Authentic
Crnl· 90 Pleasant Valley staff, full ba~ carside to go' White Sands Blvd MeXican Restaurant -
D~limberon *987..2580. • Open Sun--Thu 11 a.m... Alamogordo. 434-4337; 1200 N. White Sands

~ Hi*" aoltsGeneralSfote 1J p.m.; Fti-Sat until mid- The Spiq Thai _ 915 • Blvd., Alamogordo - 437..
i~l~;8~~ Hwy. 82·· mght. - 434-2616. Texas, Alamogordo. 434... ' 0820 - Daily;10 am-8 pm.

it :., ...: ..... • "......... or .,f.. 0650. , '- I'''' ~
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scanned the entire sky one
and a half times. As was
the case withlRAS, what M

WISE will, find during these
~ext ten months should
completely -revolutionize
our view of tl;1is universe in
which.re live.

I

..

board supply of liquid heli
um to keep its instruments
extremely cold (14 degr~es
F. above absolute zero). In
about ten months this sup
ply will be used up, and\
WISE's mission will end 
after it has (hopefully)

Alan Hale is a
:professional astronomer who resides in

Cloudcroft.
He' .is presently raising funds for the ~'~ ;

Earthrise Project, :
an educational and humanitarianpro- eoi

:gram described at http://www.eartbtise... ;
I • • -

~mstltute.org. c'..:

During its survey WISE is
expected to discover multi
tudes of low-temperature
objects throughout the
entire universe, from here
in our own solar system to
the most distant galaxies.
In the solar system, for
example, WISE should find
large numbers of dark and
low-temperature asteroids,
and in fact it has already
discovered its first near
Earth asteroid.

Alittle farther out,
WISE should find large
numbers of the "brown
dwarf" stars that give off
infrared but very little light.
in the "visible" spectrum; it
is entirely conceivable that
some of the brown dwarfs
that WISE finds will be
closer to the solar system
than Alpha Centauri, the
nearest known star.

When heated, the dust
clouds from which stars
and planets form give off
infrared light, and WISE
will easily detect this, pro
viding in turn valuable
information about the
processes by which solar
systems form - including
ours. Many distant galaxies
contain· large amounts of
star-forming dust clouds,
and WISE will be detecting
these as well. Perhaps the
most fascinating discover
ies will be those that we
don't expect; for example,
IRAS detected what could
be called "infrared cirrus,"
i.e., very thin clouds of
dust scattered throughout
our galaxy, and one can
only imagine at this point
what kinds of similar dis
coverIes WISt might make.

like its predecessor,
WiSE is carrying an on-

which the Hubble Space
Telescope is also a part 
that was launched in 2003.
Perhaps the most dramatic
such spacecraft was the
InfraRed Astronomical
Satellite (IRAS) mission that
was launched in 1983, and
that was specifically
designed to survey arid
scan the entire sky in
infrared light and detect
infrared objects that could
then be followed up with
other instruments.

IRAS carried a supply
of liqUid helium to keep its
instruments extremely cold
(since othelWise their own
infrared radiation would
ovelWhelm them), and this
supply ran out after ten
months; what IRAS found
during those ten months,
however, forever altered
our view of the Surround
ing universe.

Almost a generation
later, we now have a suc-

. cessor to IRAS with the
Wide-field Infrared Survey'
Explorer, or WISE, space
craft that was launched
from Vandenberg Air Force
Base in California this past
Dec. 14.

WISE's mission is
essentially the same as that
of IRAS, i.e., to survey and
scan the entire sky in
infrared light, but it will be
doing so with instruments
far more sophisticated than
that of its predecessor,
incorporating the substan
tial improvements in detec
tor and imaging technolo
gy that have been cleveI
oped since then.

After a month of eqUip
ment testing and checkout,
WISt is now beginning its
primary survey mission.

In Our' Skl'es top astronomi
cal stories of
the past sever
al decades.

One of
these regions
of the spec
trum that is
particularly
interesting is
the infrared.
Objects of
low tempera
ture relative to
stars like the
sun -"brown
dwarf" stars
that aren't

massive enough to sustain
nuclear fusion reactions,
planets, dust clouds, even
people - give off light pri
marily in the infrared, and
thus being able to observe
in this part of the spectrum
is very instrumental in giv
ing us information as to
how stars and planets form
(among many other things).

In our atmosphere,
water vapor and carbon
dioxide are opaq'ue to
infrared radiation .. and
thus not only block it from
reaching the surface but
also are responsible to a
large degree for green
house warming - and
while instruments on high
and dry mountaintops can
peer a little into the
infrared, if we really wish
to examine this part of the
spectrum we must go into
space,

, Numerous infrared·sen
sitive spacecraft have been
launched over the years,
the most sophisticated of
theseptobably'being the
Spitzer SpaceTefescope ...
part 6f NASA's"Great
Observatories'! Series, of

byA/an Hale
aha/e@nmsu.edu
Astronomer
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AWISE -look at the universe
Almost all

astronomi
cal objects,.

including our sun,
give off light all
along what is
called the "elec·
tromagnetiC spec
trum," from the
high-energy, high
frequency, short
wavelength
gamma-rays and
x-rays, all the way
down to the low
energy, low-fre
quency, long
wavelength radio. .
waves.

The various gases and
other constituents of our
atmosphere bldCkrnost of
this from reaching,Earth's
surface; for the most part
this is good news, since
the high-energy gamma·
rays, x-rays, and ultraviolet
radiation would be very
detrimental to Earthly life if
it did reach the surface.
There are two prin:'lary
"windoWs" where1he radi
ation from space is not
blockedj one ofthese is
the "visibre"light that our
eyes can detect, and the
other is out in the radio
part of the spectrum.

If We really want to
understand the various
objects. thatinhahit our
universe, we nee(ho be
able to view them through
all the various forms of
radiation they give off. To
do this, it is necessary ~o

launch spacecraft with
instruments that aresen!;l
tive to these {orrns of radia
.tion,and the ~'opening up"
of these other regions of
the electromagnetic spec-

.trurn has been one ofthe

SOURCES: Bat
Mast~rson by R.K.
DeArment; The
Encyclopedia ofWestern
Gunfighters by aill O'Neal.

Next: And still mpre
gunplay.••

Drew Gomber has
recently completed "Wolf
Story" the incredible tale of
his 1O-year adventure with
a 160-lb., 33-inches-at-the
shoulder gray wolf. For
information o'n how to
obtain a copy, call Drew at
575-653-4056 or email
him at drew@pvtnet
works.net.

! non-violent fashion. But it
, was not to be.

On February 25th, a
drunken Storms shoved a
revolver under the nose of
lew Rickabaugh. Bat
stepped in, talked to
Charlie and led him back
to his rooms at the Scm
Jose House. But Storms
was not to be denied and
even as Bat-was trying to
tell his friends that Charlie
was indeed a decent soft,
Storms reappeared, appar
ently intent on making a
liar of Bat.

;< ,.,......-

gambler. The same censUs
also stated that he was Iiv-.
ing with 19-year-old Annie
ladue, a "C(;mcu?ine."

Masterson w,as,always
ready to c<?"1~ ;tathe aid of
his friends;lnthe summer
of 1880" he j1urried to
Ogallala, Nebra.ska,at the
request of old friend Ben
Thompson; It seems that
Ben's little brother, the trig
ger-happy Billy, had been
wounded in ashootout
and was in danger of being
"jerked to Jesus." While
Bat thought little ofBilly, .
his esteem for Ben was
boundless and he'man
aged to save the younger
Thompson by sneaking
him out of town.

In February 1881, Bat
headed for Tombstone,
Arizona, at the request of
friends and associates
Wyatt Earp, Luke Short,
and lew Rickabaugh, who
wanted him to partner up
with them atTombstone's
Oriental Saloon.

They needed Bat not
only for hi~ skill as a gam
bier, but also for his skiiJ
with a gun. It seems that a
rival faction was intent on
telking over the Oriental,
andat any cost. The other
faction, known as the
"Slopers," had hired gam- DrewGomber is
ble~ and gunman Charlie ! available for history
Storms to run Earp and his! tours ofofdlincoJn
associates riut of town, No i 'Town alid Lincoln
one knows how many" ;Countyj as well as
other hired guns were ; speaking engagements.
involved, but it is safe to : tor mote informatiOn
say that Storms was not about booking a tourOy
alone. There isa good presentatiON, otto order,
chance that Bat was called Drewlsbooks 'or COs, f

because he was friendly . . I taU 575-653.4056 ~ot :
with Storms. Theappare~t. 'I email brew atdrew@!
hope was t~at Storm,s ". pvtnetworks.n:t. " I
could be dissuaded In a L__.,_.__"._,_,,_,~~.._.._, ,

. ~ .. - . .

1I_llaSlersoo'and-t,he'revisionists, Pt. 2
'I t' .. t ' . t' P t T robbers,'one of. anything' else. There is he had killed.,' and not Dog

~, ',to.',sr~~~~~~r:r '0S .'.. en t e whom was the considerable evidence that Kelley, Kenedy lashed out
:'<bf today's ..; - hulking, mur- it was Ed himself who at Masterson, ·t~lIing him
:revision,isthistQ- byDrew Gomber derous Dave dropped the two drunks he should have shot
· ry. The revision- Historian Rudabaugh. before collapsing, mortally straighter:'"Spike was as
t ists tell us that ' , (Rudabaugh wounded,. his shirt on fire fond of Dora as Was every-
· up was down would later· ride from the muzzle flash of one else. Bat ~imply , ,

}It I and that- ha,lf the with ~ailly the "the gun that killed: him. repUed that, '"I' did,the best
: outlaws in the Kid and was At, this late date, the Icould."
• Old West reportedly the exact details will probably DO",,,,,1 Gorge

/lfaked their one man who 'neVer be known, but there 1'"
; own deaths." In made the Kid is no doubt that Ed In March 1879, Bat

d ' d k took lea•.of his' duties',.·nthe end, all they nervous - an - Masterson an Jac '
: seem to be with good rea- Wagner took up residence Kansas to lead an army of
· dOing isre.writ- sdnj "Dirty at Dodge City's Boot Hill. mercenaries to Colorado:
ing history to fit today's Dave" was as Walkersu.rvived his Among his recruits was .

~ politically correct re- nasty a customer as tlie wounds. Doc Holliday, Wyatt'Earp's
tellings. As anyone who frontier ever produced.) . friend,' who was apparently

· knows me is well aware, I 'u1arl' StaHtuddedposse only tolerated by Bat; as
.am not a revisionist histori- . Pop ty , In October ofthe same the'two men never got

After RUdaba.ugh's cap- year, aTexas' cowboy along. This army was
can... ture, things were look.ing named Jam~s "Spike" recruited b.y· the Atchison,As the youngest sheriff

offord Count", K.·a,nsas, the up fonhe Mastersons. Kenedy 'rode past Dodge topeka and Rio 'Grande
'1'. Both Bat and Ed wereCih"s Mayor "Dog" railroad for the rig"ht·of ...

~ county seat ofwhich was . 'I '
Dodge City, Bat Masterson enormously popular in Kelley'S home and fired' way at Colorado's Royal

.' Was sworn in ;nJanuary' Dodge. It pleased t~epOp-- into it, intent on assassinat- Gorge,
1878, at the age of 24. He ulation in general that they ing the mayor. Kenedy did' .No lives were lost in
was already a proven if,on- were performing their not know thaf Kelley Was what became known as

d h duties with maximum em- out of town" and his bullet the R.oyalGorge War,' tiersman, an a man W'0'
most men knew it was ciericy and minimum took effect in the body of despite a nllmber ofedgy
~ise With whom to tali- expenditure, a topic popUlar actress Dora Hand confrontations. This little
gle. He had been present always closeto the hearts (aka Fannie Keenan), who foray, while undoubtedly
at the legendary battle of ofcity fathers: But then,. on was asleep in the mayor's' lucrative for MastersQn,
Adobe Walls in June 1874 April 9, 1878, tragedy bed. backfired on h1m.Theciti- -
and had killed Melvin King struck. One ofllie biggest no- • tens of Ford County didn't
in a face-ta-face confronta- On that night, two .nos in the Old West was to take kindly to their sheriff
tlon in Texas in 1876. cowboys, Alf Walker and kill a woman, and this was running off to be a merce:- .

At Dodge, aat wo,uld Jack Wagner, boih highly no exception. When'Sheriff nary - for the hated r?i1-
cement his friendship with inebriated; were disarmed Masterson was informed of roads, no less -andin
Wyatt Eatp,among others, by Marshal Ed Masterson. the shooting and its victim~ NoVember 1879, Bat was
In fact/it was kind of a However, Ed made the he immediately fOl1Tleda defeated in his bid to be
family aQd.·. friends situa- mistake of turning theil' posse to go ~fter Kenedy. . re-elected to asecond term

- arms over to their trail· In this posse were Bat, ~s. F'ord County's head law-
tton. tn additiOl:l to Wyatt boss, wh"a p'romptf,y \AlttattEarp, BilJlilghman, man.
a1tJ Bat, Bat's brother Ed HI
Was the town marshal and .returned them~ Moments Charlie Bass~tt and others, Att1ispoint in Bat's
their brother Jim served as fater, the two approached Tl1e grirnposse man- life/domesticity (of a sqrt)
a deputy. Ed Masterson and gunfire aged to headoff Kenedy seems to have taisedits

, A mere three days after erupted. and brought him, down .... ugly head. The l8aO'cen'-
taking 6ffice; Bat WilS Bat would later testify when Batshot his horse . sus at Dodge City listed
tailed upon to prove him- that b~gunned d?wnthe _ out from under him,break.. Bat as a "laborer." Well,
sit, Sheriff Masterson,· inM:° miscreants himself, but ing Kenedy's leg in. the not exactly... What he Was
. 'ttl otL~.J" ...... thiS seems to have been process. When he w~ really doing Was honing
'..company WI ner' aw.. m'0'" . w·'h"fI" I' th' k'•. t'h"" . l ..-I h' D h' k'll t· I. ..., .......1 ....... t' .; . . re IS u In lOgan mlormt:u. t at It was ora IS S ,I Sasa prolesslona
f1'IE!r:kEaPtul~J,"'Y ram . '" kI: ~,;jj;.~ ,',"', • • ",.,- • _. .. ••' ~,. '" • - •
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Veterails I Military

box office, work the doortorperform
ances, USher, hand out programs and
work concessions. Contact chairman
Aori 'McEldeny at 437-6616.
Klwahrs Club of Alamogordo: Meets .
on first and third Thursdays at 8a.m.
at Maxlmlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434·0923.
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No.'72 meets at 7:30

'p.m. every third Monday at 409 •
Higuera St,Tulal'(lsa. 434·1456.
Special Olympics NM.. Otero: Sports
training and competlllonsfor children
and adults with Intellectual disablll
ties: track and field practice at 9 a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo., Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

AIr force Sergeants Assoclallon
Chapter 1257: Open meetingJIunch
eon at 11:30 am. secopd Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans In local care centers every third
saturday, -start/ngat the Betty Dare
center on North Rorida Ave. prompt
ly at10am. Gil Isley, 434-5552,
American legion Pod 108: Meets
second Tuesdayat7p.m.,23117 U.S.
70E; Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and actIVe dIrtY, encouraged to'
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed_wishbone@hotmail.-eom.
Amlidean legion AuxlUary Unit108:
Meets second TuesdaY of month at
6:1!) p.m., 23117 U.S. 70~ Tularosa;

. All spouses, daughters, slsters,moth
ers or granddaughters of activeilnd
former military personnel are encour
aged to attend. Info:Elalne Chestnut.
446-8331, meche'Stnut@rnsn.com;
or Ed Summerall, 430-4322.._J •

Disabled American Veterant. Chap.
14: Meet first ,Monday 01 rnontI1at
821 Alaska. 6p.m. Info: 434-8976.
New Mexico Amerlcan legion
RldBl'l Association, Chap 8: Meets
second Tuesdayat8p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E; Tularosa; All erlglble 'Wterans,
retited and active duty,llncOUraged to
attelld. Ed SUmmerall, 43Q-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 4»7735.
Sons of the Antirlean legloll
Squadron 108: Meets third Mond3'/
OfmOlJth at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Tufarosa;A11 .sons;grandgons Of
actMland former milItarY personnel
are encouraged toaltend,/nfdr
rnation: Brtan :KoUfrOus; 717-202
98100( MiltQnChestnuf, 446-9045.
VFW Jiost 1686 and Ladfes
AuxIliary: ,MelltIngsare at 7 p.m.
tNery third TuesdaY at 700 U.S. 70
West JtI B/ngOHaII;4370077lJ.

,
DemocraUcParty 01 Otero County
Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau
rantat 5:30 p.m., wnh 6p.m. meeUng
start Call 437-8590 for location.
Mountain 'Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon,
Info: Ellen Wedum,682-2464 or
email dotel/en@-gmall.com.
Republican Party of Otero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info: Sassy1Jnllng,~3-1195.
Tularosa bemocrats: Meet at Coffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursdayofeach month.Jnfo:
Charles Murrell at 585·8153.

Pglitical

Service Qmanizatigos

Alamogordo Breakfast Uons, Club:
Meets at 7 am. every saturday at
Maximlno'$, 2300 White sandS Blvd.
The publlcts welcome. Jeanette or
ChUCk, 434-6296.
Alamogordo tfoon KIwlInls: Meets at
Margo's Mexican RestaUliimevery
WednesdaY, except thefiflh. 434
6417.
Alamogordo Public L1braryFoun-
daUon:RaIseS moneyand awareness
for Alamogordo Public Ubrary. FIori,
437-6616 or A1Je{l, 434-2349.
AItrusa InlernaUonal: 1st and 3rd
Thursdays. ,5:30 p.m. at Margo's.
Unda, 437-0703.
Seta Sigma Phi IntemaUonatSoror
Ily:Focusing on cultural/social and
service llctivities.lynn 585-5516.
Btg Brotfiets BIg Siders: Accepting
applications for'chlldren ages 6.. 17
aiId VOlunteers 18years or.older. 434--
3388t i;#'

Daughleli of thB'Ame~canRllYDfu·
lion: Meets monthlyon third saturday
at time and place TBA. 437-7200.
bownloWn Uons Club: Meets OIl sec-
oild andfOUrthMol1daysat Marlscos
Costa Azul, 415 S.White sandS Blvd.
PiJblic welcoine.Terry Reed at 434
3968 otMarlha 437-751&. .
Fllckfnger ,Guild: Supporting the
Aicklnger center .for tfiel'er1ormlng
Arts, Guild membersseJI tItketS, in the

&bass recorder players. 937-2006.
·Medltallon Group: Every Saturday,
10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St.,
Alamogordo. Music-guided medlta
lIon,0443-1075.
Seniors Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo $enlor Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty; 4a7-160t
Yoga for Senlo~:10:30 - 11:30
a.m. Tuesday amfThursday at Arst
Presbyterian ChurCh, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437·0559

Bingo: 11l.rn. Sat., 12:30 and 3
p.m. 5un.,1 and 7p.m. MOll. at the
Eagles ,lodge, 471 24th St Ages 8
and up welcome wit~ adUlt. $750
lackpoI.437-1302.
BIngo: ,7 p.m. Wed.-~ri.and Sun.,
2p.m. Sat althe VFW, 700 U.S. 70
West. Ages 16 andover Welcome
with anadulf. 437-0no.
Coffia Club: 7:30': 9 a.m. third
Wednesday at Edward Jones In-
vestments, 1106 E.1Oth St. Topics
Include current events, IdentitY.
theft and Social Securlty.Bl'l!aJ<fast
proVided. 443-1900'-
Joyful Hope RecorderCoiliort
Every otherSunday atvanous loca
tions. Seeking soprano, altO, tenor

ESU Engllsbas a secondlarlgiJage
class,gam; each MondaYt 1328
St:enlc Dr. $15 forworkbOOlfCrass
spons9i'OO by MountainValleYaapttsf
As!iocl3tlon;'131-99B7.

EdueatigD.

,
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Deserl'Castawavs Duplicate Drldge H.E.LP. Head Start Accepting appll- Senior Center, 9am.-noon, Monday
Club: Meets 12:30 p.m, every Mon- cations for pre-schoolchildren with &Wednesday.to assist with supple-
day, Tuesday &Friday at the A1amo- . or wnhout disabilities. Free meals. mental Insurance for Medicare.
gordo Senior Center, 2201 Puerto Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos, Humane Society of Otero County:
Rico. 437-2822. li434-63,1433;7La44815UZ liceInter: Mcartina Meets'Q:30 p.m. every first Thursday
Deserl Mountain 4-Wheel Drive rav s, .. ; uarosa enter: at Margo's Mexican Restaurant. 437-
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month Annette Chavez, 585-4818. 0157.
at Wok Inn. Dinnerat 6p.m., meeting Integrated Instructional Sllrvlces Low Incdme Housing' Applications
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608. Dep.artment: Monthly ParenVStaff are accepted 8'30 am : 5pm Mon-
Enchante'd aullters Guild M ts 7 AdvISory Committee meeting, 4 - 6 d F'd 'h .AI' .•: ee - p.m. every second liuesday, at the liS ay· n, ay.at t e amogordo Hous~
9p.m. every firstand third Thursdays ing Authority located at 104 Amigo
at Christian Church FelJowship Hall, Building. Dr: Doug Householder, 439- J. A La 4375621 11 ' '
1300 HawaII Ave•.All are welcome. 3200. • ve. ura, ,- ext.
Info: 434·5162 after 4p.m.," • Lacy' Simms: Governing council New Llle. Group, 0' Narcollcs
Experimental Aircraft Association: meets at 5:30p.m. every second and ~nonYmous. ,Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,
Meets at 7 p.m. every second Tues- fO~rth Mond~y·at Arst National'Bank CUheris~YfllJc~rsdhaY:3riday 8p.m. Arsl
day In the pilofs lounge at Alamo' BUilding Atnum. Regular meetings s an ure, 00 23rd St
gordo-White Sands Regional Airport are at 7:15 p.m; 437-4011. Salvation Army ~oclal Services:
Open fo all, Including non'pllots. ,. Open 10 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m,
GlrlScouts: Open to girls ages 5.17. . Help & HealinK I~~-~ton~~~~~3.:~~ay; 10
NanCY,437-2921. ' Salvation Army Thrift Store:bpen 10
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7 AI-Anon: New Day AI·Anon group am.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10
p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW meets noon Thursdays at Our savior am."2 p.m. saturday. 443-0845.
annex' building. Cruls&-Ins are on the Lutheran {;hurch, 1212 Washington SearCh and Rescue: Meets every
last saturday of each month at Sonic Ave., Alamogordo. second and fourth Thursday, at. the
on the north end of town on White .Alamogordo City Disability Council: National Guard Armory, 1600 S.
sands Blvd. 434-0200. Meets at2 p.m. every third Wednes- Aorida Ave. Leroy Lewis, 430-2987
Historic Vehicle Association ilf Ala- day at theSgt Willie Estrada or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813.
mogordo: Anyone wnh an Interest in Memorial Civic Cellter. Disability , '
old cais Is welcome to loin. John Resource center, 439-1112, or Ann st. John's COmmunity Kitchen: Free
Douglas, 437-5318 or Gale Ortiz, French at439-4227 or 439-4889. meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and
434 "242. Thursday 437-3891,-" American Cancer Society Cancer
The New Horizon Band: Rehearsals Resource Center: 2 -- 5 p.m. every ZTrans: PUblic tIansportation for $1.
330 430 n. d atth Ala .Mon·Tue at26B9 N. Scenic, north of Serves Holloman AIr Force Base,: --: p.m. IlIUrs ays e- h itaI h Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa,
mogordo Senior center. 434-4281. osp; ats, Wigs, scarves, bras and Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
Noel Southard Chapter of the Nat. prostheses available: free "look Good rift' 0 '
lonal Wildlife Turkey federatIon: ~ Feel Betler" make·up Sllsslons Zla 1l!' ,Sl~re: pen 9a.m, -5 p.m
Meets at 7 p.m,•first,'Monday' at the available with reservations; VIVian at 816E. NlRthSt., Monday,: satur-
Ari t t Aft';' ed Uvi Smith, 434-5874 or 439-7681, or day; Proceeds support the programs

socra t\;>;lISt ,ng Center on UllieLewls,439-B409.· atzaTherapyCt:nterforchildtenand
Robert Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or adults wnh developm,ental disabilities',

- 434-1467, • Blood Pressure SCreening: 9 am.- Donation"s app......:.led,· Fridays a're
noon Monday, WednesdaY,and ,,,-

OIero • County, AssocIation of Friday at the Red Cross officll.Free; Military DiSCOunt Day; 437-0144.
Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30 700 Eo First St, No. 765. 437-4421.Zla TransJ!Ortltlon Services: Offered
am. every third TuesdaY at Margo's forworl>, WOrk,-related activililis, edll--
Restaurant, Alamogordo. Ulicorn and calvary Baptist Clothes Closet Open • ''''t • h'
Otero Coun'" educational retirees 2 -- 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, cation, raIRlng and C Ild-eare.

Ico '1 1200 I 'dlall Wlis Rd Clothl IS Contact an rncome Support Dlvisionwe mil. FOrlnfo: Barbara, 585-5564 ,n e .;- ng caseworker, NewMexico Works case-
or Dave, 437-6948. 1ree; Donations accepted. 43H110. worker or Zia 1)lerapy center at 437--
Slnglesof Otero County: Weekly Celiac DlseaselGlutsii Intolerance 4222.
activities to prOVide asocial network Support Group: Meets ·second and
for,singlesln the area. 18 &overwet- fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., in the OnooinO' Activities
come. 437-4035. Conference room of ERA'Simmons _ ..

Real Estate, 918 10th St, Alamo-
Tularosa Basin Rockhounlls: Meets gordO: Info: Kathie at 437-0603,
every ,second Tuesday at Arst Robin at 442-9419, oremall painted-
Christian ChUrch, 2300 23rd SI. Aeld Iadies64@jahoo.com.

~p:Jsryanf3~~lIc~~~~~nuai . Child Health Care: No or lowcost for
White SandsD8r1ASsoclat/on: children under 19.AppJyat the otero
Doubletearn.open tournaments' 7 Counly "Public Health Office. 437-
p.m. every WednesdaY at Fraternal 9340, 437-9899, or437-9093.
Order of Eagles, Club; 47124th St Divorced &WIdowed, ~dlustment
Join to play ot leam.Contlct DllIiIa/1 GrDUJi:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. everyfi~·
at442-8750:' 'and third Thursdays at AlamOgordo

Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non-
sectarian self·help group dedicated to
assisting meil and womlln ofall ages
through thllloss Of apartner through

,divorte, separatlonor death;lllfo:
Beil

t
'682-3621. ,. _•

HI8AC:CounserolsaTe available In
the NutritlOiJ Office at the Alamo

potero COU~tyJ-.,---'-----...
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.Amerlcan Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: FIrst Tuesday each month at
7" p.m. Sr.Citizens Center, Capitan: .J'

575-336·2194
ItFW Post 1207: Meets at the
Ruidoso Evening Lions Club, behind
Chef Lupe's Restaurant on Sudderth
Drive In Ruidoso. Info: email the
boss@-RuldosoTodaY.com.

VfW Post 1~071: Ladies Auxiliary
meets at Ruidoso Evening Lions Club,
behind Chef Lupe's Restaurant on
SUdderthDrive In Ruidoso. Info: Kelly
Fouse at 575·430-8531.

Clubs &Associations
Alamo Squ~res: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosler, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Genealogical Society:
2 p.m. every third Saturday in the

.SacramentO Room, Alamogordo
Public Library. Betty Bass, Bruce and
Jlnnle Matson will discuss publishing
family histories. Chewy. 439-1205.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: MeetS at
6:30 p.m. the Second Thursday of the
month at Visloll Ford. Daurial1 Orch
ard,491-7952.
Barbershop Harmony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantmenf barber-'
shop chorus meetS, at OUr Savlor
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
AVe., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info:437-8832.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20, girls tenth grad&
age 20. Info:Suzy, 437-7640.
Chaparral lCehne) Club: 6:30 p.m.
eVery first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and liPonsors therapy visitS, dog
shows; matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele. 434·5220.
The Christlall Sell-Employed Bus
Iness Club: Breakfastmeetlngs at 8
a.m. 011 Fridays. MJ self-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend~ PaUl Collins, 437"8257.
Ctochet Guild of· America: The
AlamogordoTouch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levels. 437-3832;
Desert Basin Toastl1JaSlers: Meets 6
7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo
gordo Physical TherapY Cemer, 10th
and Washington; and every 2nd .and
4th .rui!SdCIY,.at COmm, Center at
Holloman AFB.GiJestSwelcome. Visit
desertbasinJrelltoasthost.com ot
~h!lne 921-4761. .

',1)'.( \':.~ .':'J' a;~ ~,

Atnericanl.eglon.JemmeD. KleIn
Post79: 11 am. every third saturday,
101 Spring Sf. atHwy.70, Ruidoso
Downs; InfO: 25709757. .

dlst Church,220 Junction Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973-1829.
LIncoln County Medical Center
Auxlllary:9:3Qa.m.~econd TuesdllY
of each month In the hospital confer
ence room:Newvolunteers welcome.
Info: 630-4250.
lincoln County Sheriff's Posse:
Meets first Sunday each month at 2
p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,
In Carrizozo. Groups needing their
volunteer security services, notify by
mail one month (but not less than two.
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
Send to P.O. BQx 1784. Capitan, NM
88316. Info: 888-663-7029.
DES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257"5313.
Optimist Club (Friends of Youth):
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Info: 257-5938 or 258~9218. '
PEO (PhilanthropIc Educal/onal
Organization) Chapter An: Meeting
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258·3896. '
Rotary International, Ruidoso-Hon
do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Info: Georgia 937-0564.
Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m.
every first Monday at the Ruidoso
DOwns Senior Center off East
Highway 70; Info: 378·8099 or 378
8316.
Rlildoso Evening LIons: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. at the Evenlng. Lions Club
House. 106 S. Overiook (behind Chef
Lupe's). New members always wei
come.lnfo:Mike zaragosa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes, 937-7618.
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
RestauiaIlt; Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon' LIons Club:
Meets at 11:30am. everyTuesdayfor
lunch and a·short meeting at Cree
MeadoWS Country Club. Info: 257
0363.
Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am
etlcan Revolution: Third lhurs-day
of each month. rnfo: 258-3045.
Zla Girt SCout Council: 6 p.m. every
third Thursday at the Cherokee
Mobile Vllfage Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
Info: 437-2921-
White Mountain Search &Rescue: 7
p.m. every third Monday at First
Christian ChiJrchnear the Intersection
of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
Info:emaiJwhitemOuntainsar@~
gmail.com, vis~ www.whitemoun
talilsar.org or phone 866-§..96-8382,

Vetetabs

...

Mesa Healing Center, 336-m7.

Political

Democratic Party 01 Lincoln County:
Monthly meetings 6p.m. flrstThurs
day of each month except Jan'., JUly
and Sept Info: 973-7505, or Maria,
937-8394.
Federated RepUblican Women of
LIncoln County: Regular meetings.
For Information, call 653-4379.
Republican Party of Lincoln County:
Meetings at Cree Meadows Countly
Club; Info, 336-7038.

Service Oraanizations
A1lrusa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first
Tuesday for program; noon every
third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount, 121
Mescalero Trail: Info: Jill, 336-1339.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
808-1172.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount Info: Mark,
378-5623.
B.P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7p.m., first anll
third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building,
U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
B.P.O. Does: Noon; second and fourth
Thursdays, Elks lodge Building, U.S.
70.
Capitan Smolley Bear Lions club:
5:30 p.m. every Thursdayat Smokey
Bear Restaurant Info: Bob Callender,
575-258-1345 or 575-937-7911. '
.Children's TeamKlds' DiscipleshIp
Program: 6-7:45 .p.m. Wednesdays'
(Sept-May), Arst Baptist Church,270
Country Club Dr.; Ruidoso. For chil
dren age 4to 6th grade; Info: 257
2081, www.fbcruldoso.com.
Friends of Capitan LIbrary: Call for
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby lhrift
Shop. Info: Raynene, 354·3046 or
library, 354"3035.
Humane SocIety of LIncoln tounty:
Shelteron Gavilan Canyon Road open
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri 11am.-4 p.m.and
sat11-2;fleSaJeShOp at the 'Y' open
10 am.-4 p.m. Mon-Sa~ Info: 378
1040.
Kiwanis: Tuesd~ys at noon atK
BOB's; Rmalell; 258-1431. .
Laughlnu Eyes kennels: 501(0)(3)
nonprofit breeder and trainer Of
Service Dogs in Nogal seeks volun
teers to aSsist With dog handling &
puppysocializatiOJi" bookkeeping,
fundralslng, and kemlel upkeep/man·
agement Info: www.Jekennels.Org or
575-354-4342.
UncofnCoimty Community Health
.Council: 8a.m. first Tuesday Of'each 
l1i~nthaf Community Unneil Metho-

Car.e&Hospfce· foUndation. Info:
258~0028.Sel( Addicts, Anonymous:
5:30 p.m; Th'ursdays at the Episcopal
Church Parish Hall, meeting room,
121 MescaleroTraJl.lnfo: ~5H937;
Co-Dependents Anonymous: 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Eplsco·
pal Church, Ruidoso. Info: ,808-2959.
Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15
p.m., Thursdays at the Mescal~ro
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information, contact Mike at
575"682·6200.

H..E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Life):
Domestic violence shelter and hoUlne:
1-866-378-6378.
Meditation Plilctlce: Arst Wednes
day of each month; 6:30.p.m,'High
Mesa Healing Cente~ 336-7777.
Mountain High Recovery Group of
Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues
days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
RuidOSO Downs Arst Baptist Church,
361 Highway 70 East
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 am.
at. High Mesa Healing Center; 336-·
7777.
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen
ter Prevention Program facilitates all
parents seeklng10 enhance parenting
skills, resolve Issuesand preveot sub
stance Use. families with children
ages 5-17 years otage that complete
all requirementS of the crass QUalifY
fora $150 stipend. aUalificatJonsand
Info:, Brenda Motley·Lopez or Salll
Mason at 257-0520. • •
Parenft of Addicted Children: N'eW
Name Mlnfstry offers help for parents
of addicted children. For appoint
'ment, phone 802-0263 in Ruidoso
and leave a message. PaymenlOf
free-will Offering appreciated.
Prepared Childblrlh Classes:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at thll un
coIn County Medical Center's con
ference room. Six claSses per ses
sion wit". qualified, certified In-,
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for
OBdept).
ScIence of Mind Study Group: Each
second and foUrth saturday; 10:30
am.-noon; HighMesa Healing Center,
336-7777. .
ShanianlcJounieys: ThJrd Wediles
day ofeach month; 7 p.m.,at high
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
Stretch & Tone Class: For men and
womell 01 all ages, 9-10 a.m;
Tuesdaysand Thursdays at the Senior
Center. 501 SiJdderth; Emese, ,258:' ..
0003, orTeny Franklin, 257-4565.
Tempte Builders WeIght loss
Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30
p.m. atAngus Church: no dues or
foOd purchase, Just friendly support
and aceountabililY; welgh·in folloWed
by short dllVotional. Info: 336~2.
WiSdom Circle: Each second and
fourth WedrieSdaY:6:30p.m~ Hlglf

Help &Hea1ina
ACourse In Miracles StUdy Group:
Each Tuesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa
Healing center, 336-7777,
AI-Anon: Meets at 10:30 am. every
saturday and 6:30 p.m. everyTues
dayat 1216 Mechem DI:,Unit5,sec
ond floor, Ruidoso; Info: 25&8885.
AI·Anon: 'Meefsatnoon every Friday
at the Methodist Church in CarrizoiO.
Comll to the backdoorand brtng your
ownlunth.
Alcoholics Anonymous: 7:30 a.m.,
nOOn, 5:15 ·Pin. dally; 8p.in. Fri,sa~
sun, at1216Mechem Dr:, Unit5,see
ond f100rtRUIdosO; Info: 258-8885.
AlcoholiCs ,Anonymous WORlen'S
openmeellng: 6:30 p.m. everY Mon
daY at1216 Mechlll'n Dr., Unit 5, see-
ondfloor; . .

BlrhVement brGrief Supp~ ror
the CQIllmunity. Call RuidosO Home

Education·
ESL classes: English as a Second
Language classes sponsored by
ENMU'RuldosoAdult Basic Educa
tion; Mon~lhu, 9:30-11:30 a.m. at
Nob Hill Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
Mon, Tue, ThU,6-8 p.m. atArst
PresbYterian Church: Spanish lan
guage GED Mon, 6·8 p.m. at Nob Hill
Portable Gon El Paso Rd. .
FIrst Friday Adlilt Lecture Series:
Monthly, Capitan Public Ubliiry,free.
Info: 354-3035.
GED classes: Sponsored bY ENMU
Ruidoso Adult Basic Education; Mon
Fri,9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at
NM Workforce Connection In.
Compass Bank atdg., 707 Mechem..
LaJunfaf.C.E: '10:45 am. every'
third Wednesday at San PatriciO
seniot Cilizensbuikling. Info: 653
4718.

Potluck and bridge/card games.
Second Monday (Sept-May) includes
program, business meeting, potluck,
brJdge/cardgames'at' '16_ S.
Evergreen.
Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73:
Meets first Monday of each month,
7:30' p.m., except national holidays,
then moveS to second Monday.
Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Info: 258-3598,
Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to
meet other moms? Come join the
Ruidoso Mommies group'3t 5:45
p.m., Tuesdays, at Communl1Y United'
Methodist Church,220 Junction Rd.
(no religious affiliation): Come alone
or.bring the klddos. Info: Natasha at
640-7076, or Alice at 258-3331.
RuldosoRldgB Runn~rs4-Wheel
Drive Club: Meets first Wed of each
month at K-BOB's. Dinner at 6 p.m.
and meeting at 7. Info: 336-2714 or
378~853.

. ~s/AssocIatiOflS.

Allo Women's Association: 11 a.m.
TUQSday at the Alto Club HQiJse for
luOOh and cards. Business 'meeting
every first Tuesday.

• Angus Wood Carvers:'5·8 p.m. every
Monday, Nazarene Church Camp,
Junction Hwys. 48 and ~7;336-9161.

Arl:ConnecUon: Last Wednesday of
each month. Innsbruck ClubHouse.
Info: Pat, ?5B-3602;
Carrlzozll Women's' Club: Second
Thursday of ,each month at6 p.m. at
the, clubhouse at 11th and DAvenue;

• InfQ: Tona Macken, 354-0769.
Duplicate Bi/dge Club: 1p.m. every
Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday; plus
aZigers game 1p.m. Mondays; Rul-,
dli~Senlor Center, Info: 257-7411
or 257-6188.
Inslgltlers Book Club: 6:30 p.m•. first
Wednesday of each mOnth at Insight
Books, 1860 Sudderth; No charge
and all are Welcome: Info: 257-4625.
L1neoln County Bird Club: Monthly.
field trips are ,scheduled at variOus
times. Info: 257-5352 or 258·3862.
LIncoln County Garden Club: Meets·
every third TuesdaY of the month at
.9:45 a.m.;.New members andvisttors

• welcome; Info: Joyee, 258-4663, or
Elena, ~8-3724. •
LIncoln CountyRight to Ufe Chapter:

- 6;30 p.m. every second Tuesday at
309 LL. Davis Dr: All aie welcome;
Info: 258-5108.
Mountaintop lIlmers: Woodtumlng
Clli\;10am. mry thIrd saturdaY at
thi"woOOshop of Steve and Mad&
Ielne saoo. Info: 3.54-020t
Party Bridge Group: 1 p.m.
Wednesday and Friday at~Ruliloso
senior~r; 336-4808. .
Photogtaphlc .Society of LIncoln
County: Tp.m.every second
Thuisday In the COnference room at

-the Region IX offICe at 1400Sudderth
Dr.: 258-4003. •
P1I11TopRod and CUstom Car Club:
Wed~at 6:30 p.m. at various
locations; Doug Babcocl<;25N365.
Rallolo Ana Singres: Want to meet
new fr/endsfor social activities ... din-'
I_uf,part/es, potrucl<s, outings,
eto:1NeW group Is fotnllli{);lnfo:
Judy, jJ30-7P70, ,or Martha, 430
9800.
ft••"Book RtVlewJDlScmldlf
GroIp: Meets ffrst WednesdaY MOO
rnorrttlat .10: a.m.; Ruidoso PubilO
U~tY, 107KansascityRd. Public IS;

I:lil1e11WWoman..·tIUII::
Meetswet'JMolld3'J: ProQl1I1lvarIllS.
~ ~~ ,< - '
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Now arrange the circled leUers
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Print answer here: ITTI [III]

l1fi'~hV1fi;J11 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME .~
~~~~~~. by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Kllurek

Unscramble lhese four Jumbles,
one lelter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.•

15 16 17 18

82 1980s-'90s
women's tennis
player who was
#1 for a record
total of 377
weeks

83 Actor Cariou
86 Sydney

salutation
89 Shutout for 82·

Down
91 Drenched
93 Grind, In a way
95 Scholar
96 Get-up-and-go
97 .spot remover
98 Impede

100 Spelled-out
102 Dressing

recipient
103 Part of UHF
104 Suffix With prolo
105 Cultivated
106 Soferof soaps
107 Pic to click
108 Org. C<ihcemed

with ergonomics
109 Masquerade

(as)
110 Pressure
113 SlIent assent

RELEASE DATE-Sunday, January 24, 2010

45

85

55

94

31

111

115

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nicpols Lewis

79 Low-priced 116 Nail to the wall 14 Half 01 a "Which 46 Push In some
drink holder? 117 Oklahom!1 do you want chips

84 Frat party native flm?" pair 47 Right direction?
supply 118 Jupiter 15 Leave the 48 Heavily

ACROSS 85 Wide-eyed neighbor country, financed deals,
1 Junk, e.g. 87 "Told you sol" 119 Lost strength . perhaps briefly .
5 Lawrence's 88 "Too much 120 Affectedly 16 Turf controller 52 Pound product

men informatlonl" flamboyant 17 Draft status 53 Incidentally, in
10 Adapter letlers 89 _ majesty: 121 Try to prevent 18 Infield protector chat rooms
14 Sired high treason 122 Dutch cheese 28 DVA brand' 56 Utile legume
19 High style 90 Open-bodied 29 Urban play 59 Heavenly
20 Principle antique auto DOWN area bodies
21 Stadium 92 Verve 1 Move slightly 30 Indicators of 60 Hall of Fame

replaced by Citl 93 Vestibule 2 Verdi work equal pressure goalie Patrick _
Field 94 Posh 3 "Be _ no": start 32 Get (a ship) 63 Beau

22 Brand on a properties of a paille ready to sail 64 B&B
range 95 Font flourish • request again 65 Two-stripers,

23 Hard to fathom 97 Film nair blade . 4 Penthouse 35 Adam's third e.g.: Abbr.
99 To this day place 36 Capitol cap 67 Fat unit

24 Monthly 100 Carrier more 5 Charge for 37 Award for the 69 Ninnies
reading for likely to be cash best flOp? 70 Turf tool
some tipped 6 Get back, as 38 One of a noted 72 Sonnet

25 MarkelP 101 Accumulates lost trust quintet sections
26 Railroad car 105 Mr. Clean? 7 Start to knock? 39 Dell selections 74 Augustus, for
27 Tammany 1:Ia11 109 Telemarketing 8 Brewski 40 Lut up one

expo? at dinnertime? 9 Orchestra sect. 41 Saying 76 Benefit
29 ResLiIt of a run? 11 f Summary 10 The way things 42 Kid In a ditch? 77 Whittle
31 Before now 112 Bum slightly stand 43 White House 78 Blgheads
32 Cultivate 113Ad Infinitum 11 Go for advisory gpo 80 Bocce pair?
33 Talk about 114 Utah ski resort 12 Court tie 44 Topping for 81 Certain Ivy

salvatlon,e.g.: 115 Cybermemo 13 Port container chips Leaguer

34 :~~ryfixture 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 12 13

35 Feel .
36 Wealthy Widow 19
40 Childish retort ~23",-1I---t-....o+

43 Single-minded
sOrt ~27~I---t-....o+-

44 ExcUse that's
often
exaggerated

45 Mystery writer
Nevada

46 "Quit fidgeting!"
49 Gp. that

supports
malpractice
damage aWard 1::5'=""1-f---t-
limits

50 Scorptor
Nadelman

51 Thing to grind b6~1-+--1:-.---t--t--
52 Glutton for

tozzy fruit?
54 ~Molnes

55 Inferior
cookWare

57 Day-care
charges

58-Put in slacks. b90-::-I.....-I---+~
say

61 DalsVIP
62 2009 A.L MVp

Joe Mauer, e.g.
66 Pirate's loot
~8' Makeuj> iJeUl
71 Ones acting

, badly
73 It's sometimes

enougH .
75 Uke Dorothy's
. " magical shoos 119 , 'dIE:laeIS- eOlulJl9UJrtj 914
77 Identity; .,' ,. . , , , , " ' " ,,' , ' ,. 'J<)<)d·1341 01 J134 p94lreldS -<,fluIPPPl sq09UM
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"GROSS WORDS"
By GAIL
GRABOWSKI

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 3

o
RACK 4

D
RACK 1

Double
WordSc:ore

2nd Letter
Triple

FOURAACK TOTAL" "
TlME LIMIT: 20 MIN =

PAItSCORE1s0.;160
BEST SCORE 207

DlRECT/ONS: Make i;1 2- to 7-lettet word ft'om the leiters irI ,each rOW. Add
points ofeaeh word,usiilg $COMlr directiOn$at ~9ht Finally, 7-Jeltetwotd~gef 50
polnlbot\lJ$~ "Slank$H u~ ~s ail)' lelferhave no poii'll value. All the words
are in the OlIiciarSCRABBLE~ Players bicliOnary. 4th·Edition. ,

. FtJf inor,'InfOnllat/ciltiir(bOoks,clubt,tdllmimenls,and the' sCIJoolprtJgram go to
www.strabbIHsSoc.tOIil 0'tall the NatlOriaI ScRABBtEA$$oci'tion (631) 4n-«i33. .

- 01~9

DDDDDDD
[B[§] ,[I1] lli1J~;~~
000,0000
[§) [l!] @l IT!J[h!]IQ [§;]

DDDDDDD
[~l [§J [§] [§J [htr~.~

0000000
[§]<~II~l~rQil[b1J[§i]

cScR4!lf/l~ ~~~~~
SCRABBLE" Is II trademllrk of l-Ul$b;n irllhe US and Canada. C!2010 Hasbro. OlstribiJted by TrlbUne

". Medls $ervlces. Inc:. All rights reServed.
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See BILL, page SA

JIM KALVELAGE
jka/vtlagt@ruidosont/lls.com

'... 1 r"', ~

• Terry Fitzwater
started Ruidoso.Free
Press for R.D. Hubbard

Weekly
publisher
fired

The editorand publisher
ofthe two-antl-a·halfmonth
runningRuidoso Free Press
has been fired.

Terry Fitzwater's termi
nation was confirmed Mon
day by Ruidoso Downs
Racing President Ann
McGQvern.

"When I say 'we' it was
the Ruidoso Free Press that
terminated him," said
McGovern.

In Tuesday's edition
McGQvern explained she
was temporarily overseeing
the day-to-day operations
ofthe RuidOso Free Press.

"The recent arrest ofthe
Ruidoso Free Press' pub
lisher and editor is a seri
ous issue and one that we

.cptild not ignore," Mc-
Govern wrote on the
paper's editorial page.
"Like all good businesses
we investigated the situa
tion and have formulated a
plan to move forward. That
plan includes terminating
our relationship with Mr.
Fitzwater."

The Ruidoso Free Press,
rolled out its first weekend
edition on Nov. 17, 2009.
The inaUgural paper stated
it was a production started
by Ruidoso Downs race
track owner R.D. Hubbard.

Fitzwater, who was a
past publisher of the
Ruidoso News, had been
charged in connection with
a reported domestic vio-

FIRWATER

See FIRED, page 5A

tiona! institution in tbeC9llllty',
capital outlay to ~and ortelQCate
a public post-secongtU',Y. scl1OQlin,
~e county, or funding pl'l;lfessional
serVices for economic development
planning. .

"If this passes it would give
counties the option ofputting it on
the general ballot," said New
Mexico House Rep. Zach Cook (R
Ruidoso), who has co~sponsored the
bill. "They (the voters) would say if
they want to."

Before a county commission

•

. _'\. J., Id
1 J 'j I. II L r\J L l' l ' i \j I I

, (', [1 il \ ~ ,-; t 1

L:.~-"~ :'~

See COST, page 5A

"You're an engineer and
I respect your opinion,"
Councilor Jim Stoddard
said to. Camp. "I'm an.
English major, but this
seems like an exorbitant
amount of money. I lmow
it's highly important, but it
seems like a lot of money.
Could we negotiate a price?
Are there other firms that
could do this?"

Camp said training usu
ally runs 1 percent of the
total contract value. "This
is a 'not to exceed' number."

Councilor Greg Cory
asked Salas why the manu
als are an amendment to
the contract when firm offi
cials knew from the outset
the manuals would be
needed. Salas replied that
was the way the contract
with the engineering firm
was written.

used to offset a gaming tax crecllt of
up to 50 percent of' a racino's
monthly gaming tax.

The credit ;would be limited to
$1 million annually. Any remain.
ing tax revenues would be sent
back to the county for promotion or
administration of the county,
instructional or general purposes
for a public post-secondary educa-

•

additional service, but not
(the manuals)," she said.
"Engineers I spoke to said
usually that is within the
contract, but could be an
additional cost."

Before the vote, Village
Public Works Director
Randall Camp said an
engineer pulls together all
of the manuals from the
equipment manufacturers,
subcontractors and con
tractors and does the train
ing. Because Molzen
Corbin prepared the
Preliminary Engineering
Report and designed the
plant, having that firm's
representative handle the
trainings is important, he
said.

"This will be a new plant
and it's much more compli
cated that the current
plant," Mayor L. Ray
Nunley explained to people'
in the audience.

--

After taxparityfor racinos appeared doomed;
new legislation wouldprovide a.local option,

. via an election, to raise,GRTrlJ.te

county business retentiQn' gross
receipts tax," called HB203, would
provide tax relieffor gammg opera
tions at horse racetracks.

In countIes that impose the new
tax, the bill would require an
amount up to $1 million in annual
county business retention gross.
receipts tax revenues go to the
state. Those revenues would be

plant and oversees the pro
ject, initially asked for
$225,000 for operation and
maintenance manuals,
$75,000 for startup and
training assistance and
$47,000 for video tape
preparation to record oper
ations for future plant oper
ators. The $347,000
expense would be split 85
percent from Ruidoso and
15 percent from the city of
Ruidoso Downs.

Village Manager Debi
Lee was authorized to
negotiate a lower price for
the work. Lee told coun
cilors that after checking
with other government
entities across the state,
she found that typically,
the operation and mai.n~

nance manual is included
in the collection of other
construction documents as
part of a project cost.
"Videotaping typically is an

JIM KALVELAGE
___.~/velage@ruidosonffiJs.com

Plan B for track bill,
New legiSlation theat. co.uld

provid~ a tax break for
racinos in New Mexico,

, through a county gross
receipts tax, has been introduced
at the Roundhouse.

The measure, submitted last
Thursday, came just days after
another bill, to provide ''tax equity"
for the Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and Casino, was deemed all but
dead.

The proposed new ''local option

Manual cost irks councilors

COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY
Asun halo creates an eerie scene in the Rancho Ruidoso area during asnowstorm last week. Halos appear in the skies more often than
rainbows and for(l1 when light from the sun or moon is refracted by ice crystals associated with thin, high-level clouds such as cirrostratus.
The halos can be seen on average twice aweek in Europe and parts of the United States. The 22-degree radius circular halo and sundogs are
the most frequent. The image was taken with afish-eye lens, which encompasses 180 degrees.

DIANNE STALLINGS
dsraUingr@ruit/osonffiJs:com .

HOT ICE

The idea of paying
$347,000 for a training
manual and video on top of
a $36 million price tag for a
regional wastewater treat
ment plant and associa~d

engineering fees irritates
Ruidoso village councilors.

They voiced that irrita
tion Tuesday to staffand to
Michelle Salas, the repre
sentative on the project for
Molzen-Corbin Engineer
ing. But when votes were
cast to move ahead with a
contract amendment to
cover the manuals with a
$200,000 cap, Councilor
Michele Rebstock regis
tered the only vote against
approval.

The amendment, the
seventh to date on the con
tract with Molzen-Corbin,
the firm that designed the

--------------
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Legal advertising
4pm. Frldrf for Wednesd1y
4p,m. Tucsdff for Fdday

2 Blocks off Sudderth

(6 Duplexes--

all 2 Br., 1 B)

. $900,000

Easy Owner Financing

: (915) 867-6767
l__ _

~- "12 RENTAL---J

UNITS

Biennale Grande will be on
display through April-ll.

The following awards
were given at the OPeIDQg
on Frlday evening; F'i.rAt
Place Award, !Wen Green,
''The Yoke ofForm". Second
Place Award, It Hendel'·
son, ."Redwing". Third
Place Award, Rory. Combs,
"Medicine Crow".

Honorable Mention
Awards; Anita Kee/:l8n,
"African Geese'" JakkiJ ,. ' ..

Kauffinan,"High D~ser.t,
Cool Shade"; Joy C~pbel;
''Whirl ......'ygI5 •.

Many of the pieces on
display are for sale as well,
and the Hubbard Museum
will receive a comniission
from each sale, For .more
information about the
show and sale, or for a list
of participating artists,
please contact the
Museum at 575.378.4142.

Please call the Museum
at 575.378.4142, or visit
our web site at <www.hub
bardmuseum.org> for
more information about
the facility, or about other
events and exhibits taking
place at the Museum. It is
located at 841 Highway 70
West.

To learn more &
schedule a tour of

Villa del Rey
Contact us at

575 622-1656

6fJi/J-p 0et~
Retirement & Assisted Living

2801 Kentucky Road
Roswell NM

WE BUY lOUSES
Cash • Quick Close

Victory Investments LLC

Ca~i DOUG SIDDENS
buyruidoso.com

575·937·3077
doug@buvruidoso.com

American West is owned
and operated by the City of
Ruidoso Downs.

Hubbard Museum of the
American West announces
award recipients for Bien·
nale Grande Exhibition,

The Hubbard Museum
of the American West is
proud to announce the
award recipients for the
Biennale Grande Art
Exhibition. Artists work
ing in New Mexico were
invited to enter their work
in eligible media categories
including drawing, paint
ing, printmaking, sculp·
ture, ceramics, fiber art
and mixed media. All
pieces submitted had to be
work completed within the
last five years to be
entered.

"We had over 150 entries
from artists across the
state of New Mexico, and
we have just over 50 pieces
on display," commented Jay
Smith, Director of the
Hubbard Museum, ''We are
delighted with the turnout
and hope that this is the
beginning of a new tradi
tion at the Hubbard
Museum."

The public may still par
ticipate in the exhibit by
voting for their favorite
piece in the show. Ballots
are available for patrons at
the Museum, and the piece
winning the most votes will
be given the Award of
Distinction at the conclu
sion of the show. The

variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS ".

Slaningat $495
Served Dally Tuesday· Friday

from J I am - 4 pm

and PIZZAa,
MicheJena's

HaJian Restaurant
casual Family Dining

Opl'Il/or /.UI~ & Dtnna
2703 sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso. NM

Art awards

. DISPLAY ADVERTISING

l'

Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business
Usa Morales Ad Director, Ext. 4118

Imorales@ruldosonewsmm
Melanie BlISh Account Executive, Ext. 4103

mbush@ruidosoncv.-scom
Ke~J~f£~dosoii;;;S~~iii ..Inside Sales, Ext. 4102

Beth B~tt Account Executive, Ext. 4104
bethbarrett@ruldosonews.com

Ross flamtt Account Executive, Ext. 4101
rbarreu@ruldosoncv.-s.mm

James Goodwin Classified Receptionist, Ext. 4101
classified$@ruidosonews.com or1cga1s@rnidosone;;-s.mm

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
Display advertising Classlfled advertising

3p.m Monday for Wedne:v.by 4pm. Monday for Wedne:v.by
3pm Wednesday for FrI!by 4pm. Wedne:v.by for friday

New Executive Director.
New Pricing.

When was the last time
you visited Villa Del Rey?

Villa del Rey, Lim:ob' and Qmves COUIJties premierprovider0/ Retirementand
AssistedUvi"g lUIS numy ,rew and fX(itiJJg things to sharewitlt local Seniors;
Amenities atVilla Del Rey include private apartments witlt a wide variety0/

floor plans, 3 restaurant sttJle meals a day, weekly ltousekeepitrg, eotnpl~mentary
transportation to local appoitrtments, afull dtedule o/programs alUl speaalevents

andifneeded, assistance wit/' adivities 0/daily livingand
medimtiOl' ,mmagement. It's time to visitVilla Del Reyaain.

Security.
It will be at the Cattle

Baron on Feb. 11, at 5:30
p.m.

Special progr'dOl
The Hubbard Museum

is pleased to announce that
a special program entitled,
''New Developments and
New Discoveries at Fort
Stanton Cave" will be held
on Saturday, Feb. 13, at
2:00 p.m. in the Johnny &
Marty Cope Learning
Center with Mike Bilbo,
Cave Programs Manager
with the Fort Stanton
National Conservation
Area.

There is no additional
charge other than regular
museum admission fees to
attend ,the program.
Members of the Museum
will receive free entry to
the museum as well.

Mike Bilbo is in charge
of the effort to explore and
document the caves in the
region including the
famous Fort Stanton Cave
and Snowy River. His pre
sentation will document
the effort with some pho
tographs and information
about the future usage of
the cave.

''We are especially
pleased to bring Mike Bilbo
to the Museum for this pre
sentation," commented Jay
Smith, Director of the
Hubbard Museum, "So
many ofour residents have
some experience with the
caves in the past, and we
are excited to hear about
what may come next with
one of our great historic
assets of Lincoln County."
Bilbo is also a volunteer
member of the Fort
Stanton, Inc. Board of
Directors and a regular vol
unteer at the Fort.

The Hubbard Museum
of the American West is
located at 841 Highway 70
West, and is open seven
days a week from 9 a.m. to
5p.m. Admission to the
Museum is $6.00 for
adults, and reduced admis
sion is available for senior
citizens, military person
nel, and youth.

Visit our web page at
www.hubbardmuseum.org
or call 575-378-4142 for
information about other
events, exhibits, and activi
ties at the Museum. The
Hubbard Museum of the

" - NE\VSROO~f

Dianne Stallings , General Assignment reponer, Ext. 4108
dstalIings@ruldosoncv.-s.mm

Jim Kalvelage ... ,. . .. . . . . . .Reponer, F.u.4109
lkalvelage@ruidosonews.mm

Mike Curran . Sports editor, F.u. 4111
mcumm@ruidosonews.com

Julle carter. ... ........ .. County reponer, F.u. 4110
jcaner@ruidosoncv.-s.com

: Jessie Hanson Entenainment, Vamonos edllOr, Ext. 4112
I jhanson@ruidosonews.mm .
i Member New Mexico Press ~1SOCiJIiOtl, SM. Inland Press Assodauon

Cluis Gonzales. Circulation Coordinator Ext. 4106
cgonzales@ruid<Wlnewscom

Mall delivery
In county (Lincoln, Otero) 3months. $20; 6months. $26; 1year, $40

Out of county: 3months. $27; 6months. $32; 1year. $47

The regular meeting of
the Joint Use Board of the
Regional Wastewater
Treatment Plant was
moved to' 10 a.m. the third
Wednesday ofeach month.

The change from the
second . Wednesday was
approved by the board last
week to allow the· councils
of the village of Ruidoso
and the city of Ruidoso
Downs to take action on
items first before they are
considered by the JUB,
which is composed ofrepre
sentatives from the two
towns and from Lincoln
County.
. ''Does this fit everybody

now?" asked JUB Member
Dave Parks, a county com
mission.

The city meets the sec
ond Monday of the month
and the village on the sec
ond Thesday. In the past,
items approved by the JUB
often had to be taken back
to the councils for their rat
ification, which delayed
implementation. The JUB
meetings will be conducted
at Ruidoso Village Hall,
313 Cree Meadows Dr.

In other action, JUB
members:

• approved a contract
with Stream Dynamics for
a maximum of $40,000 to
come up with restoration
and stream health projects
for the Rio Ruidoso, in line
with a court settlement.
The company was selected
by the Ruidoso River
Restoration Committee.
The committee is' mandat
ed by the court to spend $1
million for projects to
improve the river's condi
tion.

• approved change
orders 1-8 associated with
Phase lAofthe new waste
water treatment plant, and
change orders 9 and 10
associated with Phase 1B.
The change orders already
were explained by staff to
both councils, reviewed and
approved.

Homeland Security

JUB meeting

There will be a
Homeland Security presen
tation given by Mr. Carlos
Castanada, a border securi
ty liaison for Homeland

open from Thursday
through April 11.

Come see us at the
Ruidoso Senior Center on
Thursday alldWriday after

I noons from 1 to 4 p.m. and
. Saturdays from 9 a.m. till

nooIt
For those that are out

side of the Ruidoso area,
please contact your local
Senior Center to schedule a
local tax preparation day in
your town.

Free tax preparation is
offered to all middle to low
income individuals and
families of all ages. The
help comes from volunteer
tax councilors and auxil
iary personnel under the
auspices ofAARP in cooper
ation with the Internal
Revenue Service.

Help has been offered
nationwide for 42 years
and in the Ruidoso area for
the last 20 years.

This year, we will be

~GroneCd
Funeral ChapelQfRUid~

Cremations or traditional Service
We are here to Mrve all of Lincoln county.

Vou can find us at our local, full·service
fUnElral home, or we will

come to your home
by appointment.

«J

Chris Chaisson will now
be serving as Congressman
Harry Teague's local repre
sentative, filling in for
Drew Stout. He will be
having 'office hours' the
second and fourth Thesday
afternoons of each month
at Ruidoso Village Hall.
Please stop by to visit to
discuss any issues you
might have that the
Congressman's office can
help with.

Chris Chaisson was
appointed to serve as a
Fellow in Harry's office via
the U.S. House of Rep
resentatives Wounded War
rior Program. Sergeant
Chaisson, who was an
Infantry Team Leader, was
injured during a tour of
duty in Iraq.

He will be based in the
Congressman's Roswell,
New Mexico office, phone
(575) 622-4178. Chris has
experience working with
veterans service organiza
tions and the Veterans
Administration and he is
well prepared to serve any
New Mexico veterans need
ing assistance. Ifyou are a
veteran in need of assis
tance or know someone
who needs help with a case,
please don't hesitate to call
the office or visit with
Chris.

Office hours

Tax help

The members include
amateur, hobbyist and pro
fessional photographers,
who offer ~eir expertise to
anyone who. wants to know
Il?-0~'e abou~ the field ofpho
tography.

Regular meetings are
set for 7 p.m., the second
Thursday of each month in
the Region IX offices in the
Horton Complex, 237
Service Road.

One day and extended
field trips, lectures and
social gathering are con
ducted throughout the
year. The dues for 2010 are
$15, which covers all family
members living at one
address.

For more information,
contact Leland DeFord at
257-8662 or Herb Brunell
at 258-4003.

'.
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PSLC meeting
The Photographic So

ciety of Lincoln County is
the only organization in the
county dedicated to the
advancement of the craft of
digital photography.

Questions,needed
With a candidates forum

less than two weeks away
the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce is
asking residents of they
have an questions for the
contenders.

Four people are running
for mayor and eight for
three seats on the village
council.

The chamber, which will
host a Feb. 16 forum at the
Ruidoso Convention
Center, said there has been
little response to a request
for questions from the pub
lic. All questions will be col
lected prior to the forum
and organized to better
facilitate the meeting.

If someone is interested
in submitting a questions
they should contact the
chamber by this Friday at
257-7395 or by emailing
the chamber's executive
director at
sandi@RuidosoNow.com.

The Feb. 16 forum has
been set for 6 to 8 p.m.

senses.
At 7 Ma.res indulge

yoUrself with one of the
many signa.ture p.sh.pl~tes..
F,ish smothered in tantaliz:
ing chip'otlesauce, tradi
ti;onal:s~a'p1atters like
Empawza.do,. Grilled
Shrimp, and the Came
roons Fiesta.

You will enjoy the quite
clean atmosphere with
homemade salsa and a hot
fresh ba.sket of tortilla
chips waiting for you at
your table.

Then dive into and expe
rience the,.Best Chimi
changa's stUffed with chick
en, beef, or PQrk;with home
made red or green sauce .
toped with fine, melted to
perfection, cheese and
served with rice and cheese
covered beans.

. Host your next event
with 7 Mares, whether din
ning in or out with our
unique dinning experience
that only 7 Mares can cater.

If you're a burger and
fries kind ofguy stop in and
check out the biggest burg
er this side of the Pecos.
Weighing in at over 4LBS.
this burger devours the
biggest appetites always
fresh and mouth watering.
This enormous burger cov
ered in your favorite condi
ments like cheese, toma
toes, lettuce, onions, green
chilies, bacon, our
renowned homemade gua-

, camole, or Hawaiian style
built to your specifications.
This burger will feed you
and your army with style
and bit of fun too. So for
your next dinning pleasure
think of the seas the 7 seas,
7 Mares, where you are
always welcomed with the
freshest food served with a
smile.

Join the Chamber ladies
at 340 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso on Thursday for 7
Mares Grand Opening and
Ribbon Cutting at 11am.

, ~.;

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

Democrats meet

com/ruidoso.

Grand opening

,
The Democratic Party of:

Lincoln County will meet ~

at 6 p.m., Thursday at K
Bob's Steakhouse, U.S. 70, I

in Ruidoso. '
'Ib order from the menu, t

arrive at 5:30 p.m. The'
business meeting will begin .
a half-hour later. Local and;
state candidates for office:
are invited to join party
members during the social
part of the meeting.

Come enjoy handmade:
burritos bursting with sea- '
soned, steak, chicken, chile'
relleno, and many more
mouth watering combina
tions ready to tempt your I

Showers~

•C:ld• T·storms [ID
• • • Raln~

Warm FlmTip_q0
• • • Snow~
Stationary lce~ '

Shown are nOO1l positions of weather systems and proclpltatJon. Temperalure bands
ere highs for the day. Forecast hlgMow temperatures are for selected cltJes.

Benefits of Bike Trails in a
Community" was changed
from Thursday to 1:30
p.m., Saturday at Smokey
Bear RangElr Station after
lunch.

A Trailbuilding School
field session also is plan
ned, followed by a volun
teer dinner and social at
Dreamcatcher, 2629 Sud-
derthDr. .

Contact Cody Thurston
at codythurston@yahoo
.com for more information
on the rest of the schedule
that begins Feb. 4, with a
ride and rolling assessment
of the trails during the day.

Friday, participants will
prepare a trail work project
and a morning group ride is
planned for Sunday.

Participants in the
.IMBA's multiple-day ses·
sion Feb. 4-7, should sign
up on the organization's
Web site at http://go.imba.-

TUESDAY

Biking Association Trail
Care Crew will be in
Ruidoso for a Trailbuilding
School this week.

Crews teach "sustain
able" trail building, which
means building trails that
last a long time and require
minimal maintenance.

That approach helps
reduce trail damage, pro
tects the environment and
enhances visitor enjoy
ment.

The schedule for Sat
urday, Feb. 6, begins at 9
a.m. with a Trailbuilding
School classroom session at
the Smokey Bear Ranger
District office ofthe Lincoln
National Forest at 901
Mechem Dr.

From noon to 1:30 p.m.,
lunch will be provided by
Dreamcatcher.

The IMBA Trail Crew
Care power point presenta
tion on "The Economic

MONl»W

Old business includes
County Comprehensive
Plan implementation rec
ommendations to the
County Commission.

ALSZDC meeting

Chris and Leslie
Kehmeier of the Subaru/
International Mountain

SATUHOAY.'~IOAY

p.m., today.
But, for a change, they

will, meet in the Lmcoln
County Sub-Office neXt to
the nuidoso Public Library
on Kansas City Street and
Cree Meadows Drive.

County PI~ng Direc
tor . Curt Temple ;will
update .them on informa
tion about the extratemto
rial zones in the coun~and
discussions are scheduled
on water and LPC meeting
supplemental rules.

The Alto Lakes Special
Zoning District Commis
sion will conduct a regular
meeting at 9 a.m., Thurs
day, in the Stag Room of
the Alto Lakes Golf and
Country Club, 1 Mulligan
Drive, Alto.

The final agenda for the
meeting will be published
atleast 24 hours prior to

.:..........;....,..--1""'-'1.. the meeting and will be
----. , posted on the bulletin'

160 mInute $50 1 board of the Country Club.
• massage w/coupon.

. thru february Trailbuilding school
I· ,Call •

1\ ,Jessica A. Sherman . '.
. '.' 'IMT#3680 .

• . 937-5110 ..-----

WedneSday. Moonl'lSa!MOOfi$Elt
. 11:05p.mJ9:29 a.m•.

lHUI\SOA'r

257~444

257·20~8

~

H.lOAY

~.~
\111.1.\
C.I~I \-t \.

Sun ,1nd Moon
"" _.."..-,-"...,. ...--~- ..~,~,,~;.....,.. _<Io"<"""-"'~""'" v." i'4_~~'i"""" ~l!<'~~""", ="_~"!'"~

Wednesday: Sul\tlSEl/Sunsel
6:57,a:rrWi:atp.m,.

'HEIE T,." Goor LJAILY
REGISTER NOW AT ..'..l£",.~UrI\ESi'v.: (OM

FOR F·MAII 5PFCIAl5 & INFO
i'IINDI~AT[~'H': PA:.i'\()ll [}:'ir:'0'J1~1

I.J.~ f,H')\Y.U·,,, tru .........t::. <".•• t1A A'., "",!:l ~")I'.

THESE TIMES ARE GOOD FOR
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

..
BC/Ol(or .EU (Ill
4:35 7:10 0:45

LEAP YI!AR (POI
4:30 U5 .:20

TOOTH FAIRY (POI
4:45 7:00 9:15

Lce mtreting
Members of the Lincoln

County PI~gCommis·1
sion willheaf liwastewater
presentation by Jack King
with the New Mexico
Environment Department
during their meeting at 1

-
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JointheCharnber ladies al340 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso on Thursday for 7Mares Grand Opening and Ribbon Cutting al11am. To celebrate this occasion get half off all menu-priced breakfast and lunch items until 2 '
p.m.'
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He hopes to keep
staffing at the current
level with the possible
addition of a chemist.

Stoddard said while he
shared Rebstock's frustra
tion, he didn't see much
choice for the village.

Reflecting on the high
tech nature of the pro
posed treatments of the
discharge into the river to
reduce contaminants and
impro'le river health that
were mandated by a court
settlement, Councilor Ron
Hardeman said, ''This isn't
rocket science, but in the
world of wastewater treat
ment, this is close to rock
et science."

cent ofthe tax the business would have
paid up to $1 million."

The bill appears to be aimed at a
proposed race track in Raton and at
R.uidosQ Downs Race Track, which the
owner has indicated he might n'l9Ve.

The, PUlllose of the county's ordi~

nance already approved is to allow the
public support of economic projects,
such as entering into joint powers
agreements with other local entities to
support economic development,
Stewart explained.

The ordinance authorizes the COlIn
ty to contribute assets, but the imposi
tion of the GRT would be up to voters
and could be imposed up to .1255 of 1
percent in increments of .0652 oUper
cent, he said.

!11t is an infrastructure tax that
businesses would collect and send to
the state to be redistributed back W
the county for projects," Stewart said.

- Dianne Stallings

a treatment plant. ''We're
still using the manual
from the old plant. When
something breaks down,
every part is numbered
and can be ordered."

He pointed out that the
plant's discharge into the
Rio Ruidoso must meet the
toughest standard nation
ally for nitrogen. An expert
in nitrogen removal will be
brought in when the time
is right and a laboratory is
being built on site, because
chemicals must be added
to remove the nitrogen and
phosphorous and two
weeks would be required if
samples were sent out for
analysis.

LewslationpropOfiled at the state
level woUld not b~a duplication of
Lincoln ,. Coqntfs economic develop
ment ordinaJ),ce~doptedlastAugust.

.WhileenactmentOfa gross receipts
tax under eitller th~ ,state legislation
introduce.d Iastw.eekor under the, ' ,

cO\lJltyor(l.inance would require autho
rization byvQter~,· they are aimed at
different gQals, said County Manager
'lPIll Stewart.. •

"The localordimmce has nothing to
do with what is heing proposed (in the
legislature)," Stewart said Monday.
"They ~El proposing.a blIsiness reten
tion GR.Tthatcan be imposed up to
l/4thon percent in increments, and is
,subject to an election. If a county
decides'to go for this option, they have
to create anotdinance and within 75
days, must hold ,l:\.special election or
cond,uct it with a general election;

"A b~siness that wants to come
under the provjsions must apply to the
state and the state can offset 50 per-

County ordinance
explained

ment that all written
material is owned by
Molzen-Corbin

'For 2,000 hours and
this price, we could hire a
full-time engineer for a
year," she said. "I've not
heard of a project where
vendors and engineers did
n't give manuals and we
have two engineers on
staff and Ruidoso Downs
has an engineer. No way
can I understand why on a
$36 million project, we're
paying $347,000 more for
manuals."

Bobby Snowden, waste
water treatment plant
manager, said O&M man
uals are used for the life of
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WIN UP TO $500
IN SPIRIT PLAYT

•

INSTANTLY!
Join The Apache Spirit' Club
and draw your new Club card
from our random spirit Drum.

2009 in a meeting with
officials from the village,
from the city of Ruidoso
Downs, her firm and the
New Mexico Environment
Department. ''1 don't know
if it ever was approved by
the council," she added.

Salas said firm officials
estimate 2,000 hours to
prepare the training man
uals and the work must be
finished before the plant is
fired up, probably in
February 2011. The manu
al will belong to the village
and her firm cannot use
the material anywhere
else, she said.

Rebstock pulled out a
sheet and read a state-

Just stop by either casino or go
()uline anytime in February or
March only.

being looked at by local
officials hoping to keep
Ruidoso Downs Race
Track and Casino in the
Ruidoso area.

"It gives another option
that we're going to look at
and evaluate," said Sandi
Aguilar, executive direc
tor of the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce.

"We'll talk with the
various lobbyists and leg
islators and we'll poll our
members."

In December the cham
ber initiated an effort to
the local track and casino.
That followed the track's
request before the New
Mexico Racing Commis
sion in November to move
the facility to the Las
Cruces area. For several
years track officials have
said they might seek to
relocate because ofcompe
tition from nearby tribal
casinos who pay a lesser
percentage in revenue
sharing to the state com
pared to the tl'ack-casinos
gaming tax.

SIGN UP FOR
FREE AND YOU'RE
A GUARANTEED
WINNER.

Village issues
In other village depart

ment issues, Lee reported:
• 40 new business regis

trations were processed in
December and an addi
tional 240 businesses were
cross-referenced with
quarterly reports received
from the New Mexico

See ISSUES, page 7A

time police chief Dick
Swenor stepped in to serve
until a pennanent replace
ment is hired.

Other information
In other employee-relat

ed infonnation at year's
end, Lee reported 36 new
hires were processed into
the village during 2009
and 34 left, 14 temporary
employees.

"That makes a turnover
rate for the village 16.5
percent for the 2009 year,"
Lee said. The village has
92 employees who have
worked five years or longer
here and 106 employees
with four years or less ser
vice with the village. The
average number ofyears of
service with the village is
6.16 years, which repre
sents a 6.57 percent
increase over last year's
number."

shared for eight months.
The victim told police that
she had been battered by
Fitzwater on several occa
sions.

Fitzwater was arrested
on Jan. 22 on a misde
meanor charge of battery
against a household mem
ber. His attorney, Freda
McSwane, entered a not
guilty plea in Magistrate
Court in Ruidoso three
days later.

Cook. "And I know there
is some opposition too. It's
the people in the county
making the decision."

An earlier bill that
would have reduced the
gammg tax for lower rev
enue racinos ran into
trouble because of the
state's financial problems.

"If the tracks can
instead claim a tax credit,
and if they do, that would
obviously hurt the state,"
said Cook. "That's why we
came up with this where
the county will reimburse
the state."

Cook said the earlier
graduated gaming tax bill
"is not going anywhere."

The chiefsponsor ofthe
gross receipts tax bill is
Rep.' Thomas Garcia (D·
Ocate).

His District 68 covers
parts of northern New
Mexico, including the
Raton area, where a new
racetrack and casino is
scheduled to open later
this year.

The new proposal is

"It's not appropriate to
ask another company (to
prepare the manuals)," she
said. ''You could hire some
one to gather the informa
tion and then give that to
Molzen-Corbin for review.
I suggest we meet with
(Salas) and (other compa
ny representatives). Our
responsibility is to not
spend anything unneces
sarily. They evaluated how
much it was gong to cost.
They need to get started
and we need to sit down
with them."

Salas pointed out that
the ~angement to pay for
the manuals separately
was approved in February

DIANNE STAllINGS
drta1/ingl@ruidoI0ntwl.com
--~- --- - --- - ---"- -- -.
The search for a new

police chiefin Ruidoso has
n't turned out to be very
tough. The applications
are rolling in and include
three potential candidates
from within the depart
ment.

Village manager Debi
Lee told councilors at their
meeting last week that 42
applications were received
by the closing. "This is con
sidered a destination
place." she said. "It's a
compliment to us. We
haven't had to push."

The position was adver
tised on the Web sites of
the village, the New
Mexico Municipal League
and the International
Association of Police
Chiefs, as well as the
Ruidoso News and the
Albuquerque Journal.

"The International As
sociation of Police Chiefs
Web site created a big
interest in the position and
the Human Resources De
partment received several
phone calls about the posi
tion," she said.

Former police chief
Wolfgang Born retired
Dec. 31, and fonner two

J.
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BILL

FIRED

mOM PACElA

could impose the county
business retention gross'
receipts tax, a majority of
voters in the county
would have to provide
their approval at an elec
tion.

The board of commis
sioners would have to
adopt a resolution calling
for the election within 75
days of adopting an ordi
nance seeking the special
tax. If the voters approve
the measure, the ordi
nance setting the county
business retention tax
would take effect.

The effective date could
be July 1 or Jan. 1. If the
tax is turned down by vot
ers, the county commis
sion would have to wait
one year before another
attempt at the tax.

"I'm getting a favorable
reaction from people in
Lincoln County," said

mOMPACElA
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COST

lence incident on Jan. 15.
Ruidoso police were called
to the emergency room of
the Lincoln County
Medical Center where a
woman told an officer that
she had been punched in
the chest by Fitzwater at
the residence the two had

"It's tantamount to buy
ing a $30,000 car and pay
ing $3,000 for the owner's
manual. I would think it
would come with the car,"
Cory said. "Is it typical to
pay an engineer for video
taping?"

Salas said an engineer
frequently is used to video
tape.

Lee said Molzen-Corbin
is the engineer of record
and finn representatives
are doing a great job with
the project.

Search for new
chief going well

,I
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Kudos to LCMC

Church and First Baptist
Church's Kingdom Seekers.

Also very important were the" I

food drives sponsored by: Sierra'"
Vista Primary's Kayla Glasgow, <T

White Mountain Elementary's '..:
Dana Lenzo, Ruidoso High ~

School's Mrs Temple & Capitan·~

Elementary's Wayne Ellison.'"
Ruidoso Middle School helped by _
contributing hundreds of empty .,
boxes in August to hold food"
donations. Even the very young
at Nob Hill Early Development~'

Center were encouraged by Joy::;
Taylor to give food. We appreci-;:
ated their hard work and contri- ..J
butions.

Other major food drives were
sponsored, planned and orga-:
nized by: Perry Champion and ~

KWESlKBUY (Daily Bread Bar
rels in storeslbanks), Rotary"
Club's two Sierra Cinema Food ,
Drives (Georgia Underwood, Ray'~
Cook), Inn of the Mountain Gods OJ

Cash for Cans Food Drive, You ..
Can Make A Difference Talent '
Show Food Drive (Pam Mag-'
danz), MTD and Tim Keithley's "
Fill the Bus Drive, and Matt"
Bryant IGA's Buy a Bag Food ~:
Drive and Alfred Romero. I.

Clubs and businesses were
there for us: Altrusa, Benevolent D

& Patriotic Does, Capitan Quit_ ..
ters, Condotel Corporation, Club";
Gas, Lawrence Brothers, Noon
Lions Club, Race Track Chap- ~

lainey, Walmart, Mrs. Baird's,~
Starbucks, Wild Turkey Federa
tion, Ruidoso Ford, Post Office
Workers, Rose Group, Ruidoso
Federated Women's Club, Mich
elle's, the Elks, Hubbard Foun
dation, Lincoln County Commis
sioners, Laureate Alpha Delta, ";
and White Mountain Glass. -:

Gratefully,
Ray and Sue Alborn ':'

President & Secretary '.'
LCFB"

To the editor: --
My HUSBAND, Ken, was taken '~

to the ER on Jan. 7. with cardiac u

complaints. Within 30 minutes ~.

he had an E.KG., an LV. started, 0
00

and labs drawn, no waitingl 0"

We were impressed with'"
Diane, Amanda, and Dr. Carol
Marquez who were very profes-:~
sional, infonnative, compassion-.~

ate, and really put us at ease. '"
Within a few hours he was in'"
Albuquerque for further care. We ;.,.
appreciate Dr. Robinson, Bever- '
ly, and the staff, for all their'"
patience. '

Ruidoso is very fortunate to
have this level of medical care in :~
our community.

Thanks be to God for his"
recovery, and thanks to all at' I

Lincoln County Medical Center,":
ambulance crew, and White'':
Mountain Medical. .~

Karen Hutchinson and family n

Ruidoso';.

Dave Stanley
Ruidoso

on?

To the editor:
So, you'RE amazed that the

Wall Street bankers who got us
into this financial mess are the
ones getting the bailouts?

You're angry because they got
billions from you, the taxpayers,
they're getting million dollar
bonuses - despite their lousy per
fonnance - and you and the
other hard-working middle class
are getting pay cuts, lay-offs and
no work to be found?

Well, you and others like you
are not without recourse.

There is a movement on, liter
ally, to show our displeasure and
£ake our money elsewhere ... To
move our money, deposits and
investments out of the big banks
that are the heart ofthe problem,
and put it into small, local banks
... those that support our local
economy, and have themselves
been hurt by the crisis.

Here is a Web site that
describes this movement and
how to find banks in your area
that are local. (Note that all
banks which have branches in
Lincoln County qualify as 'local'):
www.moveyourmoney.infol.

Also, a statement and video
released last week by the New
Mexico House Majority announ
ced that Rep. Brian Egolf (D
Santa Fe) Oegis.state.nm.usIlcsl
legdetails) has introduced House
Bill 66, under which the State
Treasurer and Board of Finance
would move New Mexico's $1.4
billion main account from Bank
ofAmerica into local community
banks and credit unions: www.
democracyfornewmexico.coml

Encourage your state repre
sentatives ro support this bill,
and ... move your money!

Tony Davis
Alto

To the editor:
As TIlE HOLIDAY season ends,

the LCFB Board, Volunteers &
clients would like to thank the
community.

The many individual donors
have received notes, tax receipts
and letters expressing our appre
ciation for their contributions.
Without them, the Food Bank
could not existl

We especially would like to
also recognize churches who
have organized or sponsored
ongoing Food Drives or dona
tions each year:

Community United Methodist
Church, Methodist Men & Wom
en, First Presbyterian Church,
St. Anne's Guild and the Epis
copal Church, St. Eleanor's Cath
olic Church, First Christian

PINION

Snow removal could be improved
To the editor:

SNOW REMOVAL in Ruidoso
leaves me scratching my head.
Who is in charge ofthe strategies
involved in keeping our streets Bank locally
clean? '

First of all, I have been plow
ing snow since 1965; yeah I'm
old, and grew up in northern
Vennpnt. We never had a school
day, the buses always ran us to
school.

Typical snowfalls were at
least '1 foot if not 3-5 feet back
then. When I see a dump truck
with chains running up and
down the center ridge of ice try
ing to break up the mess I just
wonder; who thought this one up.

If yqu are going to do this
stunt then at least put a full load
in the back to give some weight.
Now, it seems to me that ifI were

J... A e • _

to remi:lve snow here J would
start by removing the snow in
the center ofthe street and push
ing to the side.

Apparently the sidewalks
don't matter anyway cause they
don't even plow them in Midtown
so another six feet at the edge of
the road should not matter.
When you don't remove the snow
in the median you create a mas
sive safety problem with narrow
ing of the two lanes in many
places.

Then you add the freeze melt
process where the accumulation
in the middle melts, runs across
the north side of the street and
then freezes at 5 p.m. Not to
mention people who try to cross
over the mounds get stuck or
wreck their drivetrains bouncing
over the residue.

At night at least in midtown
come in and remove the snow on
the sides of the streets to facili
tate store owners in removing
their snow to the now cleaned
edge of the street. I plowed the
sidewalk with my tractor the
other day from Thriftway to the
A1lsups because the last time it
snowed the ice stayed till this
stonn.

Give me a tractor to use and I Thanks from food bank
will plow the sidewalks in
Midtown for free. I used to plow
sidewalks for two villages in
Vennont, over 120 condomini
ums at Smugglers Notch Ski
Ways, many restaurants and pri
vate residences.

It took me three days to plow
each of my customers once. The
whole concept ofsnow removal is
to get rid of it quickly before it
freezes. My customers very sel
dom had to deal with the ice,
because the snow was removed
before it could ice over from the
traffic.

I would think with the liabili
ty on the Village ofRuidt!so there
would be a concerted effort to
become much more efficient in
this process. '

,Just my th~ughts, anyone else
~bt there wonder what's going
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Pet projects just
might have to wait

Track talk will carry
'Ruidoso Day'

Locals descend upon Santa Fe

p;gyou read this, movers bill that provides a local option
and shakers from the to raise the gross receipts tax

uidoso and Ruidoso rate to retain businesses such
Downs political and business as the track is now circulating
communities are in Santa Fe in the ·Roundhouse (see story,
for the annual ''Ruidoso Day" page lA).
schmoozefest at the state cap- 'If passed, the bill autho-
ita!. rizes counties to put the GRT

The list includes the editor question before the voters.
and publisher of the Ruidoso Already, sides are lining up
News. We will report on the on the issue. One side calls it
experience. corporate welfare for R.D.

This year, much of the talk Hubbard. The other side
will concern efforts to provide points to the track's impor
tax relief for racino operations tance to the local economy.
at Ruidoso Downs. A bill that We are just now beginning
would have provided tax pari- to pass this political football,
ty with Indian casinos had' no and it will get heated, like the
chance in these challenging mill levy fight two years ago.
economic times. A substitute S~y tuned.

RUIDOSO NEWS

My colleague Harold Memorial ($136,206), and
Morgan, instructing a Socorro County park renovation
workshop on financial and improvement ($255,000).

writing years ago, told reporters Be assured that constituents
in his audience to "pay attention somewhere championed every-
to the big numbers." thing on this list, and many of

His words echoed as I picked them are now trying to pull
through the 66-page list of capi- their projects from the well.
tal outlay projects on the chop- "Howls of protest," read the
ping block. It's a telling headlines.
inventoryQ£what the I did a little quiet
state ",as going to . ,howling toO. In my
spend money on. other' life, rm a his-

Capital outlay is • torian,so it pains
a good thing, ifWs me to see cuts to
yours. Ifit's some- museums, events
body else's, it's pork ' and programs that
and it's b~d. And preserve the state's
while a project for the ' history and to know
biggest cities is one of we're going to nickel and
many, in small com- SHERRY ROBINSON dime our statehood
munities the spend- ' centennial. But I
ing and jobs, howev- AU SHE WROTE realize that in a thin
er temporary, are a economy, my pet
fonn ofeconomic development. causes don't stack up ag¢nst

SB 182 by Sen. Carlos education, law enforcement or
Cisneros, a Questa Democrat, programs for the disabled.
would eliminate 2,596 projects That's what Senate Finance
totaling about $181.8 million. It Committee Chairman ITohn
may seem like a lot, but not Arthur Smith would lik~ every-
when you look at the bigger pic- one to remember: We're in the
ture - aQd bigger numbers. Of hole, folks.
the $3.6 billion appropriated SB 182 isn't just a budget-
since 2003, about $1.4 billion cutting exercise. Its specific goal
hasn't been spent. Some pro- is to raise about $150 million to
jects are in the works, but for shore up reserves, which are
those on Cisneros's list, activity presently less than 1 percent,
has been slim to none. "inadequate in any economy,

The bill would also reclaim but especially so in ~ese highly
balances ofprojects completed uncertain times," says the
and conqnue others by financ- LFC's fiscal impact report. State
ing them another way. Not all employee furloughs will raise
these projects will die; some the reserves to 2.5 percent. SB
were mistakenly included 182 would bring reserves to a
because ofpaperwork snafus. respectable but not flush 5 per-

This motley, now idled, could cent.
be directed to more viable pro- Ifeveryone insists on keeping
jects to benefit communities atld 'their pork, stalled and hopeless
the state, noted the Legislative as it is, the state could fall short
Finance Committee, or be used l>fits obligations, which means
to stanch the flow ofred ink. we would need even more cuts;

The big numbers on the.bill's more'furloughs, layoffs or high-
hit list are usually construction er taxes. The howls ofprotest
projects. For example: two fire hint at a kind ofdesperation, as
stations in Farmington, ifthere won't be another oppor- ,
$321;150; aWwn hall for tunity. nut there will. We've I
Tatum, $504,192; and a commu- survived downturns before, and
nity cen~r in Espaiiola, we'll survive this one.
$191,500. And they're often Here's a bit ofgrand irony. In
water and sewage systems, like 2001 Gov. Gary Johnson vetoed
the Eunice Affordable Housing the entire capital outlay bill
ProjectSewer~ $32,632. because he was angry that law-

111 this trying year, wflre makers didn't give him the
interested in big and small exact tax cut he wanted,
numbers alike, like these nice- although they did offer him a
t;oo;haves:AngelFite's Sports tax cut. In 2008 GOv. Bill
Park ($25,694), Gallup Main Richardson got tnat tax cut, and
Street improvements its cost i~ about $150 million
($150,000), Roswell's Blackdom more than the current deficit.
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construction costs, yet we
have the same number of
members on the JUB as the
member that pays 10 per
cent of the bills. This body
can obligate the village into
decisions with which it may
not agree."

Village Attorney Dan
Bryant said the county
already has one autono
mous Authority that col
lects and transports gar
bage to a landfill. Since its
inception in 1991, members
have wrestled with the
question of representation.
The local governments in
volved decided they would
not cede certain powers,
budget approval and resi
dential rate setting, to the
Solid Waste Authority. He
compared using flow as a
representation measure for
voting to the U.S. House of
Representatives, where
population dictates the
number of members.

"The little states com
plained and the Senate was
created and everybody gets
two votes," he said.

Representation could be
different for certain issues,
he said. 'The shareholders
decide some things, but the
minority position also has a
set of rights."

the debris. A number of
large dead trees lie next to
the trails, and the pa~

will have to be blocked
while thinning occurs in
those areas.

Forestry staff also iden~.

tified six more parcels of
village property to be
thinned, totaling about 5a
acres to date. Thinning on.
another 50 acres of a 90
acre grant project east ot
U.S. 70 was completed and
8 adjacent acres will b~

added using the same costr.
share grant. •

3Mbps up to 10 Mbps
High..Speed Internet

starting as low as

$18.95/mo

lic land and private land
must be treated together to
create the swaths of
thinned property that can
provide some safety and a
break from a rapidly mov
ing wildfire.

• A contract to thin
11.81 acres north of Two
Rivers Park was advertised
and then awarded to
Villalba Company of
Ruidoso Downs.

Work already began and
will affect Bome areas of the
park as slash is piled until
grapple trucks can pick up

charged more than resident
of Ruidoso.

Armstrong said he
wants to hear how the JUB
was formed initially versus
today. "I'm told it doesn't
work," he said. "Why? I've
seen it work since I've been
in office."

JUB Member Greg Cory,
Ruidoso Mayor Pro
Tempore, gave two reasons
he doesn't think it works.

"We can't agree to allow
either municipality to talk
to Ned without dragging
the respective counsels
(municipal attorneys) into
it," he said. ''We're paying
three attorneys when we
should only be paying one.'

In the past, change
orders on the treatment
plant have been held up by
the minority partner
,because it has equal votes,
he said.

"If I had 15 percent of
the bill and equal represen
tation, I'd be happy too. But
this is a problem begging
for a resolution and we
can't even agree on how to
approach identifYing solu
tions. The problem for my
is my municipality is pay
ing 85 percent ofthe bills at
the plant, overhead, ad
ministration operation and

-

up to

$49.99/mo.

JUB is and what could be
done with that, what he
thinks might work. After
we hear that, we would
welcome your report and
we will try to turn in our
own proposal about what
we think we ought to do. I
felt pretty comfortable
hearing about 'the JUB and
what can make it better.
I'm just surprised we're
going to look at a share
holder deal."

Stoddard said, "We need
a concept before (Kend
ricks) can create bylaws."

Dave Parks, a county
commissioner and JUB
member, said sooner or
later the representation
issue has to be resolved,.
They can try first· to sit
down and kick around
ideas, next go to binding
arbitration or ask a court to
decide, he said, adding, "I
don't like the latter two."

If he was mayor of
Ruidoso Downs, he would
said the bylaws should
reflect the city would never
be liable for anything but
its proportionate cost of
operation and capitaliza
tion, and its percentage of
use must be guaranteed,
and that customers in the
city would never be

reached the 95 percent
compliance poin, the best
rate of all the blocks
defined.

Black Forest is next at
94 percent. Followed by
Ponder-osalPine Lodge at
89 percent, Upper Canyon
at 86 percent and Camelot
Pinecliff at 80 percent.

The SudderthlMechem
corridor, the most recent
were owners received let
ters to comply, sits at 25
percent,

Village Forester Dick
Cook emphasized that pub-

LOCAL NEWS

1.5 Mbps High-Speed
Internet Service

OTHER PROVIDERS COST/MO. BAJA BROADBAND

You'll see the difference!
• DownLoad speeds up to 6 times faster than DSU
• No phone Line or contract required!
• Access to superior anti-virus software and parentaL controLs!
• Up to 5 e-mail boxes with 500 MB of storage!

One click and you'll be hooked!
Baja is .faster and cheaper than the other guys!

additional training, equip
ment and changes in
staffing within the depart
ment.

• Since July, 539 proper
ties have been certified as
properly thinned against
wildfire hazard by the vil
lage Forestry Department
staff. Forty-seven hazard
tree were removed from
private properties and 42
from village land. Work
was completed on 4,327.07
acres under the cost-share
program. Property in the
Wingfield block of land

ment over the quality ofthe
water in the Rio Ruidoso
into which the plant dis
charges, and to comply
with new tough nitrogen
and phosphorous stan
dards established in the
plant's discharge permit.

"The whole idea is to be
fair and equitable," Camp
said. "It can be tweaked in
a number of ways."

JUB members already
appear to have discarded
the concept of fonning an
autonomous Authority to
run the plant, because
members fear the munici
palities would lose control
of rate setting and taxing
power in reference to the
plant. They contend those
powers should remain with
elected officials answerable
to voters, and not be dele
gated to appointed boards.
They also pointed out a sep
arate Authority means
more expense and staff.

''I though we all agreed
we would explore the
bylaws for the JUB as it
exists now and what could
make it better," said 'Ibm
Armstrong, mayor of
Ruidoso Downs and a JUB
member. "We've been wait
ing for reports from
Ned...to explore where the

F

was just the same thing by
a different name. This time
they're calling it sharehold
ers shares or whatever. I
think that I picked up
strongly that they wanted
the number of the share
holders to be reflective of
the number of members on
the Joint Use Board."

Holman contended that
would take any control
away from Ruidoso Downs.
He agreed with City Clerk
Carol Vrrden that the board
should have more authority
and power. But Holman
added the board should
remain a board and not
become an "authority."

There had been talk a
couple ofyears ago ofcreat
ing an authority, similar to
the establishment of the
Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority. That authority,
organized in 1991, has rep
resentatives from Lincoln
County and it's participat
ing communities. It can set
some rates.

"An authority is differ
ent than the board that we
have now," said Holman.
"An authority would give
complete control to the
authority. The village and
the city both would be at
their control, and have the
authority to raise taxes."

Growers Association stag
ed their annual session at
the Convention Center Jan.
10-16, but no events were
planned for Dec. 27-Jan. 2,
and Jan. 3-Jan. 9.

• the fire chiefand assis
tant chief are working to
implement a new Rescue
Intervention Team concept
on the fire ground, for inte
rior attack operations to
ensure trapped fireijghters
can be extricated quickly
from a burning building in
an emergency situation.
The concept will require

village councilor, to direct
staff to schedule further
discussion between village
and city officials on a share
holders approach, Ruidoso
Downs City Clerk Carol
Vrrden, a city JUB repre
sentative, followed with
another motion. She direct
ed JUB Attorney Ned
Kendricks to come back
with an organizational
structure on how the JUB
functions, along with
options for administrative
policies and procedures.
That motion also passed
without opposition.

Village Public Works
Director Randall Camp
walked JUB members
through the shareholders
method, explaining that
over time, the cost of a
share would increase, and
that an entity with more
shares than it needs could
sell, lease or trade them to
another entity receiving
treatment service.

"This is as low as we'll
ever pay to have sewage
treated," he said.

Each share woUld
equate to one gallon of the
2.7' million that can be
treated daily at the new
plant being built under a
mandate in a court settle-

.,
:: A "shareholders" propos
al for ownership of the
linder construction new
regional wastewater treat
ment plant is considered a
p'ower grab by some
Ruidoso Downs city offi-
dals.
:=, Ruidoso village coun
Cilors are seeking more
ihformation on the share
Dolder concept.
~ "It was just a proposal
that they (Ruidoso) put
together,". said Ruidoso
Downs Mayor 'Ibm Arm
strong. "I was not very
pleased with it. The City of
Ruidoso Downs has their
opinion of where the JUB
(the Joint Use Board for the
treatment plant) needs to
stay."

City Councilor Dean
Holman said what the vil
lage is offering needed to be
looked at carefully. Pointing
to a voluminous proposal,
Holman said he hasn't had
enough time to review the
entire document.
.' "I hope I'm wrong, but it
looked like it was another
attempt at the control of
the Joint Use Board and
wastewater treatment
plant," Holman said. "It
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Downs dislikes Village
D

JDB proposal
C'

~ JIM KALVELAGE
:-JkairJelage@rtlidofqneU)Jocom

'"
f80M_P~GE 5A__
~

ISSUES..

powns says no to JUB voting change
" DIANNE STAUlNGS
:-dtta/fjn?l@ruidofOnW!o£~1Jl__

Taxation and Revenue
Department to ensure any
one engaged in business
activity in the village is reg
i~tered with the clerk's
c,ffice.

• early voting for the
municipal election begins
Eeb. 10, in the village
c1erk's office in Village Hall,
313 Cree Meadows Drive.
:: • the New Mexico Hay
'"

':. Ruidoso Downs repre
~entatives said they aren't
wterested in changing the
balance of voting power on
the Joint Use Board that
governs the regional waste
.y,ater treatment plant.

And they indicated at a
4UB meeting last week
they thought Ruidoso offi
qials were jumping the gun
ihvestigating a sharehold
ers approach to vote alloca
tion, instead of trying to
work with the current
structure.
:: Under the existing
arrangement, the village of
Ruidoso is responsible for
85 percent of the expenses
associated with the plant
based on the amount of
sewage flow it produces,
compared to 15 percent for
the city of Ruidoso Downs.
The village and the city
each have two representa
tives on the JUB. The fifth
member is a Lincoln
County commissioner, but
~e county has no financial
interest.

While all JUB members
voted in agreement with a
motion by JUB Member
Jim Stoddard, a Ruidoso
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will definitely help her
reach her goals. ..

"o
Teen Spotlite is span;

Bored by Lincoln Counti
DWI Prevention. "

"". .,..

status indicates how seri
ously we take this responsi
bility."

To qualify for the desig
nation a number ofemploy
ees, over the last few
months, took a series of
courses.

With the ENMU system
NIMS-compliant, the door
is open to the university
system to apply for federal,
state and other types of
funding for training and
exercises.

'; :;~i',;,~, 9:.
1~j·,.

.' '.~.." .... -' .....
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been willing to take time
out of their busy schedules
to participate in this FEMA
training," said Steve
Gamble, ENMU president.
"While we hope we never
have to deal with a major
emergency at any of our
campuses, we feel that this
training has made up bet
ter prepared. The safety of
our students and employ
ees is always our number
one concern, and we believe
earning NIMS-compliant

Teen Spotlite
She is a member of the
Junior Rotary and has
attended the 2008 and
2009 Light the Fire Youth
Leadership Summits.

These Summits teach
leadership skills and
encourage students to
become involved in their
communities. It is clear
that Reyes is an emerging
community advocate.

Reyes credits her mom,
her Grandma Reyes, and
her Monrreal grandparents
with being supportive
influences in her life. She
plans on attending college
to pursue a Bachelor's
degree in nursing and
would like to become a
pedi.atric nurse. Reyes
snows her positive side
when she says, "I have a
good and happy future
ahead ofme." That attitude

gineering, Science Achieve
ment) team, and is involved
in student council. The
sports arena is also an area
Reyes has seen success as
she has participated in vol
leyball, basketball, and
track. She was named to
the 2009 All-District
Volleyball team and placed
6th in discus at the 2009
NM State Track meet.

Community is another
important focus for Reyes.

Program. NIMS provides a
consistent nationwide tem
plate to enable all levels of
governments, non-govern
ment organizations and the
private sector to work
together to prevent, protect
against, respond to, and
recover from the effects of
incidents, according to
FEMA.

"We are very pleased
that employees of the
Eastern New Mexico
University system have

JIM KALVELAGE
jka/velage@ruidofonWf.(Om

Teen Spotlite features
area teens that have made
a difference in their com
munity. Lena Reyes is the
next teen in the Spotlite.
Lena is currently a senior
at Carrizozo High School.
She is the daughter of
Rachel Monrreal.

Involvement in school is
a priority with Reyes. She
is a good student, the vice
president for the Carrizozo
MESA <Mathematics, En-

JIM KALvaAGE
;ka/velage@ruidcfonWf.(Om

The three campuses of
ENMU, including the
Ruidoso community college
campus, are Homeland
Security compliant.

Employees from each
c.ampus, including every
one from campus presi
dents to directors to secre
taries, have taken Federal
Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA) required
National Incident Manage
ment System (NIMS) train
ing.

ENMU is now the first
higher education system in
New Mexico to achieve
compliance, said Attila
Hertelendy, director of
ENMU's Emergency Med
ical Services Management

COURTESY GEORGENE IN~

The Red Feather Theatre Company rehearses Jerry's Cafs, astage drama written by ahigh school senior, Performances will be Feb. 12 '
and.13 at the Ruidoso Performing Arts Center, with amatinee on Feb, 14. .

so that some of the work organized last school year Feb. 12 and 13. .
could be part of the high and produced four shows. Brats and· burgers
school's Junior History and One of the productions was cooked by the Lincoln

Rehearsals for the next English collaborative pro- also a student written play County Sheriffs Posse will
production of the Ruidoso ject. by 2009 senior Hannah be served from 5:15 p.m. to
High School's After School It marks the second col- Kashmar titled Masks, 6:45 p.m. in the fine artS
Drama Club are underway. laboration this year that Love, and Pirates. It fea- building hallway.

Jerry's Cafe is written the school's Red Feather tured 12 couples sword Curtain time in th~

by high school senior Theatre Company has had fighting with real fencing adjoining theatre will be at
Lindsey Porter and was with other departments at foils and sabers. 7 p.m. Tickets for dinnet
chosen from over 100 stu- .Ruidoso High School. The play competed at and the show are $10 in
dent written plays for its Last semester the art the New Mexico Drama advance and $12 at the
''light heartedness" and department, under the Festival and won "superi- door.
dance options, said theatre direction of Mrs. Marilyn or" in all categories of stu- On Feb. 14, Valentines
instructor Georgene Inks. Lyons, and with assistance dent direction, original Day, there will be a 2 p.m.

"Students really, really from artist and teacher play, costumers and stage matinee.
wanted to do a play that Deborah Wenzel, helped combat. Tickets are $5. No food
had lots of dancing," said with the graphic and paint- Jerry's Cafe will also will be served at the mati-
Inks. ing of the flats background compete at the drama fest nee.

Originally written for for A Midsummer Night's in Portales next month. The dinner and show
more modern times, the Dream. The performances will last year brought in over
one act play was quickly The Red Feather take place at the Ruidoso $4,500 for the Red Feather
adapted to fit a 1920's era Theatre Company was Perfonning Arts Center on Theatre Company.

. Jo,' ,f .. &1 . ·!t ; ,

ENMU compliant with Homeland Security

Jerry's Cafe opens Valentine's weekend

..-.....,DUCATION
CALL US: JIM KALV,ELAGE, EDUCATION REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

children have the highest
rate of hospitalizations.
Those between the ages of
50 and 64 have the highest
death rate.

New Mexico's overall
rate of swine flu hospital
izations was 50.3 per
100,000 population. The
rate for children younger
than five was 135.5, a rate
more than 2.5 times higher
than any other age group in
New Mexico and twice the .
national estimate. Children
and young adults five to 24
had the second highest rate
in the state at 50.6 per
100,000 people.

New Mexico's overall
death rate due to H1N1 is
2.6 per 100,000. The high
est death rate' is 5.3
amount those 50 to 64
years old, followed by 3.1
for people over the age of
64. Children younger than
five, and adults 25 to 49,
had a death rate of two per
100,000 individuals.

"While H1N1 disease
has been declining, New
Mexicans are hospitalized
every week, and people
continue to die from
influenza complications,"
said state Health Secretary
Alfredo Vigil, MD. ''You
should still take this dis
ease serio1,1Sly, and the vac
cine is the best way to pro
tect yourself."

Vigil reminds parents
that children who are
younger than 10 need two
doses ofN1N1 vaccine to be
fully protected. Doses
should be given four weeks
apart..

The health department
has distributed more than
·700,000 doses of the vacci
nation to providers and
public health offices
statewide.
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IIINI vaccinations
this week at RMSD

JIM KALVELAGE
jKa//)elage@ruidcfonWf.(Om

H.1N1 .vaccinations
will be available
this month for stu

dents in the Ruidoso
Municipal School District.

School nurses, in con
junction with the state
health office in Ruidoso,
will provide the vaccina
tions, said Mary Lou

I Moore-Estes, a registered
nurse in the school district.
Parents interested in hav
ing their students vaccinat
ed should contact the nurse
at the child's school
Permission· forms must be
completed and returned
before upcoming clinics at
the schools.

The H1N1 clinics in the
district will be on Friday,
Feb. 12, at the White
Mountain Elementary and
Sierra Vista Primary
schools from 1 to 3 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 19 will bring a
clinic to Ruidoso High
School from 9 to 11 a.m.

The middle school will
provide immunizations on
Friday, Feb. 19, from 5 to 7
p.m. In addition to parent
approved students, the
clinics will be available to
school staff and residents
in the community.

In addition, the Lincoln
County Public Health
Office, operated by the
state health department, is
giving H1NI vaccinations
on a walk-in bases every
Tuesday afternoon from 1
unti14:30 p.m. The office is
at 1.05 Kansas City Rd. in
1{wd6So. .

.The clinics come as'a
recent analysis of death
ancl hospitalization data
due to HlNt in New
Mexico found that yoUng

BUllY BEES

RUIDOSO NEWS

COURTESY

Nob Hili Ea~I,ChildhoodCenter Headstatt Buzzy Bees for
December, top photo, are: Back row; Madison Perez, Savannah

. Mendez, Christopher Wilson, Brian Rosales, Kihari Garcia, Christian
Nava, Serenity Chaves, IrasennaGardenas. Front row: Juslin Less,
Melanie Loera, Sixto "Gabriel" Herrera, Sebastian Lawrence.
Kingergarten Buzzy Bees for December, bottom phOto, are: Back row:
Dayanara Rulz, Topanga Lopes, Brandon Platero, Love' Camejo,
Ro(fr!g~ Martinez, Nidia Mendota, Bailey Wright, Julius Espinoza,
DominIC Brown, Middle row: Wolfgang Martinet, AnArosa Herrera,
Monae Ceja, Trinity Munoz, Devin Randolf, Colten Sidwell, Jasmine
Nevarez, Alexa Cape. Front row: Tannis Evans, Avery Flusche, Jesus
Zubia, Rebecca Adams, Lizbeth Lopez.
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remember much detail, but
at the time thought they
were discussing a village
employee and an overtime
problem.

"I don't know why it'
couldn't have been dis
cussed in public, but I'm.
not a lawyer," she said. 'Tm'
an open book. TIl talk about
anything in public much to
the distaste of other coun
cilors and ow' lawyer.

"Yeah, I've heard that,"
Mayor L. Ray Nunley shot
back.

"We go by what 0UI'.

attorney says," Rebstock"
continued. "I don't remem-'
ber anything about you
might sue. If I did some
thing wrong, I'm sorry for
that."

Other councilors echoed
the apology to Shaw. No'
action was needed.·~

Contacted later, Shaw
pointed out that sheo
revived the county DWI"'
program supervised by the
village after two failures by
other directors and that it
frequently was lauded by
state officials as "the best
in the state."

Shaw's response to a"
request for proposals was'
not selected in the last con- .
tract round and the coordi
nator's position was award-'
ed to someone else.

In a related issue, coun- '
cilors confirmed the may-'
or's appointment of Ther
esa Burns to the DWI
Planning Council. .

Samsung DoubleTake'"
'free after $50 mall-In

rebate. wfth aetlvntlon &
qualifying l-yr, agreemem

Hobbs
A11 Wireless I15151 492·1515
Anchondo', Cellular 1(515) 397·mO
Ceprock Comm. 1157S) 397·2483
RadioShack 1(515) 392·3930

Lovington
Wha!'. Up? Wirelnss / (5151396-3435

Roswell
Advance Wirelossl (575t 823·8505
RadioShack I(5151 ~24-1038
Willcom Wireless I(515t 625-6995

AG's office received confir
mation that the issue was
discussed by the council in
open session.

Shaw said her complaint
was not against the council,
but stemmed from the prior
village management when
an incident occurred and
was bought to the council's
attention.

"I am not an employee,"
Shaw said. "I had a con
tract. DFA makes the
rules. The village was the
fiscal agent and I followed
codes. There was no prob
lem until (a former village

. administration official)
decided I was breaking the
law.

"I said if I am, everyone
in the state was. I cited the
page. It should have been
settled by (Higgins),
instead it was ramrodded
though the council in closed
session."

She wanted a ruling
that the closed session was
improper, but didn't want
the village fined.

"I, have no animosity,"
Shaw said. "I was in gov
ernment 10 years and
know for what a closed ses
sion can be called."

Bryant reiterated, "I
don't want (Shaw) going
away thinking I thought
she would sue. I didn't then
and I don't now. I never
mentioned a name. No
elected officials did either."

Councilor Michele Reb
stock said she didn't

Samsung Freeform'"
'free after $30 mall-In

rebate. with activation &
quallfylng I-yr. agreemenl

Ruldo.o
114 A2. Hwy. 70 I (515) 378·8638

ghllP Il1 0 Dtl'rflciontinn retailor:
tqulpmeOI & promotionaTDff"Ys al th'ese
10CatJOlUl may vary.

Alamogordo
RadioShack 11515t 437-4022

Carlsbad
RadioShack 1(575)685.0655
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appropriate?
In February 2008, Dan

O. Higgins was vill~ge

manager and executive ses
sions were scheduled dur
ing a pre-agenda meeting.

Threatened or pending
litigation is a legal ~xcep

tion to the OMA, Bryant
explained.

The decision was made
before a clarification was
received from the state
Department ofFinance and
Administration that the
village was handling the
program properly, he said,
''but the concern was with
internal accounting, track
ing overtime, ... and with
held FICA and Medicare,
not with the DWl pro
gram."

The attorney said his
worry about possible litiga
tion involved regulatory
enforcement of labor agen
cies and the IRS, not Shaw.
''I tried to be very clear that
was never Part of the con
versation that we might be
sued by Jerry Shaw," he
said.

"I assume you found
legal provisions to support
your position," Stoddard
said.

"I'm sure somewhere in
the United States there
are," but he hasn't tried to
find them, Bryant said.

Cory asked if possible
punitive action was antici
pated and Bryant said he
didn't think there would be
any consequence once the
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LG 8575 Touch
'free after $50 mall-In rebate.

with activation & qualifying 1-yr.
Smart Choice Pack agreemem

ArtesIa .
325 y.J, Meln St I (515) 148-9814

Carlsbad
.1223 W. Pierce St I(515) 885-1092

Hobbs
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Internal Revenue Service,
he said.

"In my response (to
Lujan), I clarified this was
client-attorney relationship
advice," Bryant said. "No
action is needed tonight. I
caution in your responses
not to go into more details
(regarding the employee)."

Councilors Greg Cory
and Jim Stoddard ex
pressed concern over the
AG's opinion. Cory asked
what Bryant has done to
ensure a similar error does
n't occur in the future.

"That's a difficult ques
tion, because as I sit here
tonight, I believe Ms.
Lujan's opinion is incorrect,
that I have a mandatory
professional duty imposed
upon me by the Canons of
Ethics not to discuss pri
vate legal liabilities of my
clients in a public forum
and thereby create poten
tialliability to the' village,"
he said.

"The attorney general's
opinions are advisory, just
a lawyer like any other.
While they have the ability
to issue letters and to
request this, my higher
calling is to you.

''We are incredibly care
ful about what can go into
executive session and ifthe
conversation strays , we
put the brakes on and steer
back."

Stoddard asked who on
village staff determined if
an executive session was
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''This letter instructs the
village to rectify the viola
tion by addressing it in a
public meeting," Bryant
wrote.

The minutes and a copy
of the agenda. of the open
session will be submitted to
the AG's office by the end of
today.

Bryant made it clear
that he disagreed with the
opinion, but short of direc
tion from the council to
seek a declaratory judg
ment in district court, the
council needed to discuss
the issue in open session,
as directed, he said. The
attorney still cautioned
councilors not to mention
employee names or other
detail!:! that could be consid
ered confidential personnel
information.

"(Shaw) filed the com
plaint asserting the closed
session was inappropriate,"
he said. "She thought we
said she or an employee
might entertain a suit. I
made it clear that was not
the case.

''We were to be sure we
were taking steps covering
compliance and labor
issues." The controversy
dealt with accounting and
payroll issues connected to
overtime worked by police
officers in connection to the
DWI prevention program,
and the money withheld for
Medicare and social securi
ty, if it was properly with
held and sent to the
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has provided striking
scenery and a pleasant cli

mate for many major films.
Some of them are: The

'Ballad of Gregorio Cortez.
. Bite the Bullet, Butch
, Cassidy and the Sundance
Kid , Casey's Shadow, The
, Cheyenne Social Club,
'Chisum, City Slickers, The
Cowboys, Four Faces West,

Gas Food Lodging, Hang
,'Em High, The Left-Handed
:Gun, Lonely are the Brave,
,Lonesome Dove, The Man
: from Laramie, Man Who
, Fell to Earth, Mil~gro
Beanfield War, My Name Is
• Nobody, Outrageous

Fortune, Pow-Wow
:Highway, Silverado, Twins,
: White Sands, Wyatt Earp,

Young Guns, and
Young Guns II.

DIANNE STALLINGS
• dstallings@midosonews.com..---- -----

-NEWMEXICO
I

: The Attorney General of
New Mexico deterrtrined
the Ruidoso Village Council
violated the Open Meetings
Act based on a complaint
filed by Jerry Shaw, former
mayor, former coordinator
of the Lincoln County DWI
Prevention program and a
candidate in the March
municipal election for a
council seat.

I "On Feb. 12; 2008, the
council went into executive
session subject to the attor
ney-client privilege per
tauung to threatened or
p~nding litigation in which
the Village of Ruidoso was
or may have become a par
ticipant," Village Attorney
Dan Bryant wrote in a
memorandum ,to coun
cilors.

On May 18, 2009, Shaw
med a complaint' with the
attorney general alleging a
violation, because she con
tended there was no litiga
tion connected to the issue'
ill which the village might
become involved, he
ewlained.
~ Bryant told councilors at

their meeting Tuesday he
responded to the com
plaint, but received a letter
from Assistant Attorney
General Elaine Lujan on
N'ov. 18, 2009, informing
him the office's opinion was
that the council did violate
theOMA.

Prisoner sues
c.

f;ountyand
SheriffVirden

Under pending litigation
listed by Lincoln County
Commission Attorney Alan
Morel, a woman prisoner'
transported by a contractu
al service is claiming she
suffered personal injuries.
- Magan Marie Mays is

sUing the County Com-mis
sion and Sheriff Ricky
Virden in the U.S. District
Court in New Mexico.

She alleges violation of
civil rights and injuries
resulting from an incident
that occurred when she
claims she was assaulted
oy a guard employed by
Court Services Inc., a con
tract provider of inmate
transport services for the
ct1unty.
, The incident apparently

oCcurred during transport
from Tennessee to New
Mexico.

The complaint also
ciaims the sheriff was
responsible for the hiring
and training of Court
Services employees.

Attorney Nicole Werk
meister ofthe Narvaez finn
represents the county and
has filed a motion to dis
miss.

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstallhzgs@nlidosonews.com

AG says Ruidoso councll violated Open Meetings Act
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February meeting.
The School Bus Route"

Fund may see the state I

share of $53,780 drop to
$41,592; the County Arter- .
ial program from $137,973
to $107,445; and the'
County Cooperative pro:"
gram from $54,775 U?..
$43,272.

"As a minimum, our,
road superintendent would,
like to fully fund the School
Bus Route project in Palo
Verde Slopes, because the
project nearly completes
resurfacing in that locationl
with one more year to go,
next year," Stewart said. ,

He recommended ab~.

sorbing the cuts and fund-.
ing all three projects as
originally envisioned to
keep the county mainte
nance program on track. .'

He told commissioners'
he's optimistic the program'
will return to 'Oormalcy,.
next year. .

The Palo Verde subdivi
sion project encompasses.
Reynolds Circle East Loop,'
east ofU.S. 70, for 48 miles
for a total cost of$71,829. '

The Cooperative projec~'
covers Torrey Pines Trail,
Midiron Drive and Green
brier Court in Alto Lakes
covering 1.52 miles ofcoun
ty roads, plus additional
patching for a total cost of
$73,033.

The County Arterial
Project also covers road in '
Alto Lakes. Pinehurst,
Broadmoore, Mountain
Oak Court, Grapevine
Court and Midiron for 1.52
miles and a total cost of
$183,964. '

charge permit.
"I think we'll still be in

good shape because we
made good decisions on
handling those delays,"
said Richards. "I don't feel
weil be in any great trouble
with either the EPA or the
Forest (WildEarth) Guard
ians. Weather is a delaying
factor."

In addition to weather, a
delay in shipment of an
ultraviolet disinfection for
the facility set the timeline
back as well.

The recent Ruidoso
approval of a contract
amendment with contrac
tor RMCI Inc., to cover the
costs of the delays, was
applauded by Richards.

"I'm quite thankful that
we took the lump sum
option because snow
storms will severely impact

engineer for the New
Mexico Department of
Transportation notifying
the cpun~ of a 25 percent
rellubtio~~'·'in' .the Local
Government ROad Fund
program.

The State Highway
Commission meets in
February to finalize the
cuts.

Stewart said he will
report back to commission
ers for action at their

I

ZSZUZE

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@ntidosonews.com

DIANNE STALLINGS
_ dJJllllings@ruido~olletl!.s.com__n

Committee is looking at
acquiring two trash recep
tacles for the walkway.

Design engineering on
the Agua Fria Subdivision
sewer system is nearly
completed. Richards said
that project will be phased.

''We do have a small
amount ofmoney and we're
hoping to at least get a
small project with what we
have available," said
Richards.

''We are asking for a spe
cial appropriation from
.(U.S. Senator Tom) Udall's
office for both water and
sewer for the Agua Fria
area."

Engineered construction
plans for bridges have been

WWfP delays push timeline::
the progress," said,
Richards. Construction is
being substantially delayed
by weather." . ,

The $214,000 chang~,

would provide RMCI wit~ I

additional workdays t/?,
complete construction.

Two other options had
been offered. One would
have seen RMCI continue'
on a time and materials'
basis. That was turned~
down because ofuncertain- '
ty. The other would hav~.

shut down construction..
until the weather was more.
favorable.

The Ruidoso Downs City
Council approved the lump
sum option on Dec. 14-,:
2009. The Ruidoso Village
Council, on a three-three~

tie that was decided by
Mayor L. Ray Nunley, fo1,"
lowed suit on Jan. 14.

"~&!£SS3L_2

Road fund cuts reduce county projects

Construction delays at
the Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs regional waste
water treatment plant
could push the "substantial
completion" timeline to
March' 2011, said Ruidoso
Downs' Public Works
Director Cleatus Richards.

A Feb. 8, 2008 court
judgment required con
struction be finished and
the new plant in operation
by Dec. 1, 2010.

An environment lawsuit
had been filed in 2005 by
the now WildEarth Guard
ians and two Lincoln
County residents.

The plaintiffs argued
the sewage treatment
plant's effiuent to the Rio
Ruidoso violated its dis-

S~te •«uta. in road pro-
°jeet 'poIiars means Lincoln'\>·
County crews may have to
wrap up projects with'
$54,2191~ssthan planned.

County Manager Tom
Stewart told commission
ers at their meeting last
week he previously
.received a letter from Gary
Shurbert, District Two'

LOCAL NEWS
__ £ .s 2i&

Join us for the

during the evening hours"
In other public works

areas, Richards said street
work is taking place on·
both West Drive and U.S.
Highway 70, though wintry
weather had delayed the
projects. Curb and gutter
has been placed on West
Drive, but freezing condi
tions stopped progress on
finish gradilig and paving
of the street. The project is
on hold for now.

Curb and gutter is in
place along another section
of U.S. Highway 70. Light
pole bases were poured and
now the poles are being
reinstalled.

With the new sidewalks,
the city's Beautification

21..- ; 2a

unknown how long water
had been lealdng.

The other water system
need involves pumps at the
spring that are affected by
electric power fluctuations.

"We had one occasion
where water had been over
flowing, coming down the
street from the spring
house," said Richards. 'The
power company is trying to
work with us. The put a
monitor on the power line
to try and see what's caus
ing the fluctuations."

Richards said the prob
lem resulted in one pump
burning out.

"The guys are basically
having to baby-sit those
pumpsanddoe~achecks

$ & U

2nd Annual Compulsive
Gambling Conference

February 18-19, 2010
at the Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort & Casino in Mescalero, New Mexico

Register online at www.NMCPG.org.click on 2010 Conference

Thank you to Ruidoso Downs Race Track and Casino
for their commitment to support responsible gaming.

& &

DIANNE STALLINGS
~dflfl.l/jJ1fl@ntidosonews.com

JIM KALVELAGE
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City ofRuidoso Downs addresses repair projects~
approved by the U.S. Anny City parks are also get-
Corps of Engineers. ting attention.
Richards said hopefully a An abandoned structure
New Mexico Environment on the upper level of
Department review will be Riverside Park has been
completed next week to demolished. .
allow the projects to go to Erosion control work ~'.

bid. slope an area is being don~.

Approval of a six month to prevent runoff damage,.
extension, from the original to the park. ".
Feb. 14,2010 deadline from Electric hand dryers are,
the Federal Emergency being installed in the.,
Management Agency, ''has restrooms at All American_
been assured," according to Park.
Richards. FEMA had ''We've had a continued
pledged funding assistance problem with towel.~.,

for the repairs. because they were used pn~~

The Friedenbloom Drive marily to clog the toilet~"

and the Joe Welsh Drive and then spread all ovel: I

bridges were damaged by the place," said Richards. "l..
severe flooding in July of think this will malte a>
2008. much cleaner restroom."

Water supply issues in
Ruidoso Downs are being
addressed. One involved a
major water line break.
The other is a problem at
the Griffith Spring pump
house.

''Water crews had been
walking the water lines for
about a month because the
tanks had not been filling,"
said Public Works Director
Cleatus Richards. "We
knew we had a leaIt and I
think we found it. They got
that fixed and our tanks
a~e now filling like they
should."

Richards said it is

Loss of 'hold'harmless' guarantee
could cost county $1 mlllion

ution supplement and counties.'
$9,561 for medical for a The impact is anticipat-
total of $95,235. ed to continue at least

Several years ago when Ruidoso could lose through Fiscal Year 2011,
Gov. Bill Richardson push- $276,771 in food tax sup- and "a state-level fiscal
ed for the abolition ofgross plement and $143,864 for imbalance is not truly recti
r~ceipts tax on food and medical for a total of fied by impairing revenues
medical items, he pledged $420,635. of local governments, espe
local governments that Ruidoso Downs would cially because county
depended' on the revenues lose $597,838 for a food finances currently are
from those sources would sales supplement, Capitan severely strained."
be protected and compen- would lose $110,085 for Part of the problem is
sated. food and $286 for medical, shrinking revenues from

But with a $650 million and Carrizozo would lose the remaining GRT, and
sj;ate budget deficit, state $16,980 for food. counties are increasingly
legislators are considering Corona apparently re- dependent on that source of
eliminating that "hold ceived no supplement for revenue, including the
harmless' guarantee to either category. hold-harmless amounts, to
municipal and county gov- Last October, county provide services to resi-
ernments. commissioners approved a dents, the resolution states.

Statewide, that would resolution urging Richard- The total impact to the'
mean a $120.9 million cut son and state legislators to county of removing the full
for cities and counties. oppose the repeal of the hold harmless provisions
Lincoln County and its hold harmless provision for would be $1,241,059,
municipalities could see a local governments to the according to the Taxation
cut in revenue ofmore than GRT on food and medical and Revenue Department,
$1 million services during the special the resolution noted. I

County Manager Tom session of the legislature. Commission asked legisla- I
Stewart told county com- Commissioners passed a tors, "to keep the faith" :
missioners at their meeting new resolution with the with its county govern- I

earlier this month,the.',same 'm~ssage this month ments b.y retaining the full
state should either contirt"'· "on .a· motion by Co~- I. -hold.harmless·provisi6ns..
ue the hold harmless reim- sioner Eileen Sedillo. "I have to say if I was a
btlrsement or reinstate the The resolution states mu.nicipality in the county,
gross receipts tax. that the recession signifi- I would be very concern,"

Lincoln. County would cantly reduced the rev- Stewart said. 'This would
lose $85,674 in food distrib· enues of the state and be a huge hit."

, i
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See SKI, page 28

API

Both were impressed to
the point they requested a
sit-down meeting with the
Association to see if it
would come to Ruidoso.

See BIKE, page 2B

Ruidoso, Capitan, Corona,
Carrizozo, Hondo and
home-schoolers.

Normally, Ruidoso High
School registrants compete
on Wednesdays and the
others attend on Fridays.

PI III.

More than a year ago,
Cody Thurston and
Gerardo G~rcia of the
White Mountain Outdoor
Club attended an IMBA
power-point trail system
talk. in Carlsbad.

RANKIN HARVEY/fOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Cody Thurston leads with Sem Gallegos (second) on amountain
bike run. '

TV WYAHT/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Mike Roberti does ablack-flip and took second place in the
Men's Snowboard competition at Ski Apache.

is the Terrain Park Jib that
includes Lincoln County
school students from third
grade and up.

Students who take
advantage of this program
must conform to the extra
curricular guidelines of the
participating schools of

Kyle Staples took first in the Men's Ski category.

participate must register
by 10 a.m. on the day ofthe
races at the special service
booth in the pla~a at Ski
Apache. A $10 fee is
required.

Another popular skiing
and snowboarding activity
which has met with success

RANKIN HARVEY/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Sem Gallegos breaks out into the open.

evaluated by a panel of
judges who awarded points
for each run,

The final leg of this
year's Terrain Park
Competition Series will be
heid, Saturday, Feb. 27, at
Ruidoso's ski resort.
Competitors who wish to

TVWYANT/fOR THE RUIDO'SO NEWS

MaU Collins won athird place in the Men's Snowboard.

Jonathan Smith was first in the Men's Snowboard.

, saturday marked the
! second year of the
: Terrain Park Compe-
I tition Series at Ski Apache

to the delight ofmany spec-
· tators who watched as

skiers and snowboarders
completed the second leg of
three competitions this sea
son. The first of these
events took place Jan. 9.

o Eleven entrants in last
, weekend's contests entered
: five categories: Men's Ski,
• which was won by Kyle
i Staples, Child Ski (unde);
I 18), won by Drey Smith;
: Men's Snowl:Joard, with

I
Jonathan Smith ~pturing

I first place; Child's
Snowboard, in which

: Michael Macias took the
· top spot and Female

Snowboard, with Kelly
Locke coming in first.

All participants were

MIKE CURRAN
mcurran@ruitkJJonewJ.com

I~---

:Annual Terrain Park Series competition

MIKE CURRAN
l/Icurran@mitkJJonewJ.com

Opportunity comes knocking
IMBA Trail Care Crew visits'Ruidoso
to layout ideas for a bike trail system

in the Lincoln National Forest

I n an effort to build upon
existing local entities
(Ruidoso Downs Race

Track and Ski Apache)
which bring people to the
Ruidoso area, a few vision
ary 'citizens of the commu
nity have banded together
in an effort to build new
mountain biking/shared
use trails and revitalize
current ones.

Last year, through the
aspirations of the Bicycle
Ruidoso Club, the newly
formed Ruidoso Trails
Fund and the Smokey Bear
Ranger District, a grant of
$25,000 (derived from the

: Lodgers Tax which was
I requested by the White

I
Mountain Outdoor Club)
was awarded to the Village

'I of Ruidoso for the creation
of a trail system to be built

I upon 20,000 acres ofthe 1.1
I million acres the Lincoln
I National Forest encom-

passes.
As a result, the' how a trail system should ing streams and wetlands

o International Mountain be built, to wit, adopting and preserving open
Bicycling Association (lM- designs to minimize envi- spaces.
BA) Trail Care Crew will be roomenta! impact, avoiding To bring !MBA into the
coming to RuidosQ, Feb. 4- sensitive habitat and this week's process has
7, to present a power-point archeological areas, dimin- been a long, ongoing

Ip~sentatio~ ~d _te~ ~ soil eroffio~ preserv- .endeavo~ .

side
line

Results

On Deck

Ski Report
•.•....•..................
Ski Apache

Tho snow resort Is opon dally 9
a.m. to 4p.m. You may call 464~
1234 for tho lalest ski report and
Informallon. The ski report Is
culled from www.skl-apaches
nowreportcom
TIckets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 0Inches
Season total: 134 Inches
Weather for Wednesday: Snow
showers before 11am"then rain.
High near39. East wind between 5

. and 10mph. Chance of precipita
tion Is 80 percent. New snow
accumulation of 1 to 2 Inches
possible. Wednesday evening,
snow likely. Cloudy, with a low
around 27. South wind between 5
and 10 mph. Chance of precipita
tion Is 60 percent.
Weather for Thursday: A30 per
cent chance of snow showers.
Mostly cloudy, with a high near
38. West wind between 5and 10
mph. Thursday evening, partly
cloudy, with alow around 24.
Current condillons: Excellent
Mld·mountaln snow depth: 54
Inches
Snow surface: Powder, machine
groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street.
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, Snow Park, Capitan
Ute, Chino, Meadows, The Face,
Elk Ridge, Bull Run, part of
Apache BOWl, Game Trail, Wild
Onion and Gondola Utt Une.
Groomers Pick: Gondola Uft Une
LIDs open: No.1, No.3, No.4, No.
5, No.6, No. 7 open Saturday,
Sunday and holidays and NO.8.
Gondola Is open.
Snowmakfng: No

JMBA Visits Ruidoso
The Inlernatlonal Mountain
Bicycling Association (IMBA)
Trail Care Crew will be meeting
with the Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Department Feb. 4
7. Of particular Inlerest will be
the IMBA Open House and
Round Table discussion 10 be
held at Smokey Bear Ranger
Station, Saturday, Feb. 6, from
9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. Of particular
interest will be a power-point
presentation on "The Eco
nomic Benefrts of Bike Trails in
a Community" at 1:30 p.m.
This Is apowerfUl presentation
and public attendance Is
requested to show support for
the development of bike lrails
in Ruidoso. To ensure space
availability for the open house
please email Debbie Jo
Almager Ifyou will be attending
at debblejoalmager@ruidoso
nm.gov or cali 257-5030. To
help with trail construction
please register through Ihis
link http://go.lmba.com/rui·
doso.

Boys Basketball
Friday, Jan. 29
Lovlnglon 52, Ruidoso 57
Tularosa 90. Capitan 25
Saturday, Jan. 3D
Mountainair 56, Hondo 48

Girls Basketball
Friday, Jan. 29
Tularosa 35, Capitan 29
Saturday, Jan. 3D
Lovington 82, Ruidoso 39
Hondo 46, Mountainair 33

Boys Basketball
Thursday, Feb. 4
Gateway at Mescalero, 7p.m.
Hondo at Vaughn, 7p.m.
Friday, Feb. 5
Lordsburg at Capitan. 3p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 6
Roswell at Ruidoso, 7p.m.
Mescalero at Talum, 6 p.m.
Mountainair at Carrizozo, 7p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 9
Portales at Ruidoso, 7p.m.
Carrizozo at Vaughn, 7p.m.
Corona at Hondo, 6:30 p.m.
Girls Basketball
Thursday, Feb. 4
Mescalero at Gateway. 5:30 p.m.
Hondo at Vaughn, 5p.m.
Friday,Feb.5
Lordsburg at Capitan, 4:30 p.m.
Ruidoso at Dexter, 7p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 6
Mescalero at Tatum, 1p.m.
Mountainair at 70zo, 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 9
Capitan at Cloudcroft, 4p.m.
Ruidoso at Lovington, 7p.m.
Tularosa at Mescalero, 5:30 p.m.
Carrizozo at Vaughn, 5:30 p.m.
Corona at Hondo, 5p.m.

Sports On Tap
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Snow storms blan
keted Fort Stanton
giving it awinter
wonderland look as
captured by local
historian and author
Lynda Sanchez.
Above, frost- and
snow-laden trees
line the Laundress
Quarters. Right, a
lone lamp post
stands as asentry to
the white silence of
the fort.

COURTESY JOHN SODEN

Village road crews worked to remove snow from Sudderth on Jan. 26, just prior to another major storm
hitting the area two days later. . '

test work and a lot of those
items that are in the inven
tory were old," said Austin.
''! think some of them have
been there since I was
doing the Museum of the
Horse audit years ago."

The Hubbard Museum
of the American West was
founded in 1992, growing
from the initial collection of
the Anne C. Stradling
Museum of the Horse.

The museum is directed
to develop an inventory val
uation policy.

Austin noted the 2008
2009 audit was a change
from a year ago because the
city received more than
$500,000 in federal funds.
He said that required addi
tional reviews.

LOCAL NEWS

Enchantment. Hazardous
trayel conditions were
expected at times today
because of snow covered
and icy roads, and visibili
ties occasionally lowering
to under a half mile at
some locations.

Last Thursday a potent
winter storm from the
Pacific moved across the
region delivering some
impressive snow accumula
tions.

Ski Apache received 25
inches. And the Sierra
Blanca snowtel station had
11 inches of new snow
recorded. In Ruidoso 10
inches fell, according to the
weather service.

A storm less than a
week earlier also dropped
snow 'that approached
depths of one foot at some
locations.

"Over 7,500 feet it will
probably be all snow. This
should be anothel' good one
for the skiers. I'm going to
emphasize heavier snow
when you get over 8,000
feet."

Craft said in Ruidoso
four inches of new snow is
not out of the question.

A winter weather advi
sory was issued by the
weather service late
Tuesday afternoon for the
northern Sacramento
Mountains, which includes
the Ruidoso area.

For the southern
Sacrampntns a winter
storm warning had been
posted.

The low pressure system
was moving.' in late
Tuesday from Baja
California, sliding north
east across the Land of

A repeat ~nding, failing There's nobody that has the
to have an employee with staff. The only ones that
adequate qualifications might have the staff are
and trainiI)g sufficient some of the bigger munici
enough to prepare the city's palities."
financial statements, will "It's a catch-22," said
probably be repeated. City Councilor Dean Hol-

'That's going to be there man. ''The state puts those
as long as you don't have regulations on them and
that' situation in place they're so small and can't
here," CPA Dan Austin, hire SOIneone who has the
who conducted the audit, expertise."
told city councilors. The second finding cited

"In an ideal situation in the inventory of the city's
an audit you guys prepare Hubbard Museum of the
this document and all I do American West.
is put six' pages in there. Austin wrote that there
with my opinion on compli- are numerous inventory
ance and internal control .ltems that have been listed
issues," said Austin., for a significant period of

''That's the way it's sup- time and may not be valued
posed to work, but it does- accurately.
n't happen that way. "I went in and did some

"
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JIM KALYELAGE
, jkfll/(,t!4gf@?nlido.Jontwuom

Yet another storm sye
W)Jl will cross the
Sacramento Mountains
Wday. And while snow will
fall, rain should be part of
the mix for many as well.

"There is confidence in a
warmer system," said
Nation~l Weather Service
meteorologist at the
Albuquerque forecast of
fice, David Craft. "Last
week we had a nice cold
fro.nt comQ', th.tQugh and
that brC)1;lght 'a lot of snow
for Ruidoso. '.rhis should be
mo.re rain."

But there should be
some periods with snow,
said:Cratk) . .
, l'MaiIDyabput 7,000 feet

I 'expect mote. snow than
rain," the fore(!aster said.

Another snow maker due through area today

• JIM KALYELAGE
_j~t1!~~h.gefi!!t.li4()soneWJ.col1!

Ruidoso Downs m~de

~tr1des last yei¥' to resolve
.a couple of finEmciaHssues
l'eported in the city's audit
report for the year 'that
ended June 30, 2008.

The approved audit for
the year that ended June
30, 2009 cited two findings,
C9mpared with four the
,year before.

Resolved were a need to
comply with New Mexico's
lodger's tax statutes, avoid
having deposits in financial
institutions in excess of
FDIC insurance levels, and
providing adequate docu
mentatio.n in personnel
records.

- -PAGE lOA • RUIDOSO NEWS

.DoWns audit report improved over last year
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.Pa Jeff A. Morgan
M CONSTRUCTION

Lie. #87640 •Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

. .CONSTRUCTION .

(575) 338-1985

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Fugitt Owner/Operator

215 Apache Tr.
(575)808-8095

THDMPSON.
LDNG&Cc.• INC.
CONIITRUCTION III RalI011Nl1AL

RllMOOIlUNGI COMM_CIAI.
UfUUl,." ."...

MOBilE SERVICE

FIREWOOD

PRINTING
White Mountain Press~
Business Cards Envelopes Folding Stitching
Letter Heads Invitations Numbering Collating

. CONSTRUCTION

httPI//thompson-long.com Now ConstructIon
Info@thoITlPson-long.con1 Insur"nco Ropntrs

, Allo, NM 88312 All types RC,modols

. Long Burning Texas Oak ~tIS

. Mesquite . Pine & Red Fir Mix
by cord or V2 cord.

Garrett's. fire Wood

'1
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ERVICE
o R YT

Advantage Bookkeeping
&Secretarial Services, LLC

1096 Mechem Dr., Suite 206
RuidOSO, NM 88345

Accuracy, Integrity, and Personal Service

Helen Green (575) 258·2192

PlUMBING

CONSTRUCTION

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

THUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,

Stone Wo.rk,. Site Work
All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818 Gall !orln ,. or C
575-74N329 &7&&7055

WANTED

InteriorlExterior Painting' House/Deck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch .-

575·937·1801·ca1l4 additional services ~
Visit us at www,riohorneservjces,corn C~

licensed &II/sured #354570

Old Antique Fishing Tackle
Pre. '950 'lures' Reel$

, Rods' Tackle Boxes· Catalogs· etc.
Paying Retail PrIces 

W RIck @575·354·0365~
Author' Historian ' Collector

Rough SawD £1 Molino Beautiful Bustic
Pine/l"ir Lumber Sawmill "replace Manlela

Beams & Posts Alligator Jgnipel'
Siding & Deeking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, Corbels Purple Head Cedu
& Furniture Lumber Mesquite, Pecan
Split nrewood Cottonwood & Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Alrpol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles 011 LT. Phone #'8 336.123701' 808.0860

. .'. .' IiOllDING,MATERIAlS' ',' ,
, , ". , . '. . . , '.

. ,ROOFING .
. . .

. BOOKKEEPING

am
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CARPET .CAR'E .
'f , •

l7S.808.0670 or 515973.5251 kJean)Itar_lluu@wu1dl1Rant1lCl

lJc<txlIa_ eupet~
Residential and Commercial

24hr Emergency Water Extraction
Upholstery and Auto

~4 A-I CARPET CARE ~~
(\1'~ Carpet & Upholstery i~)'\

\ Cleaning "
Water Extraction / 24 HR. Emergency Service

(-937-0657 0-630-9027
FREE ESTIMATES

PROPERTY CARE

F@)rl!''Cr
~mcm~rcd ~&AJlrits"""

l'ct Cmt1<1llon 8enlIwJ 'l\O1711. G!ClI<OC. 'l'WI.8!;q

9?fton~:575~653-4249
\

'f~~"''''~--~.
,- - .'- -,.;.~ '. ' ;~.. M! • ,'~" _. -' ..

'AffORDABlf
CHIMNEY SWEEP
·GUnER·CLEANING
! SNOW REMOVAL '.q,.

,973..8729·

CHIMNEY

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
•Douse C1ean1J1&
•Security Checb, Either Orne By 01' inside Check, YOUI'

Preference
• PINE NEEDLE REMOVAl., LOT UF.ANlJP
•Rrasonahle Rates a referTab
•«:ustom.lucI Semce for Individual Needs

(AIlBi/i at 575·257·4633
01575·808·0319

bugnsarullj@wUdblue.net
"Peace of mind, for your piece of hea"en."

· PET CREMATION

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
o Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

~...~~~ !c:5:E::::l I:J'l:J
A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Instaliation

Grid Tied Electric
Battery Back-up Electric
Solar Hot Water Heating

Solar Air Heating
Call Will Pate aI354-0085 or wpole@custom-etched com

Hurry 10 take advantage of Federal and Stale lax IncentivesI

.lASER TECH

SOlAR

REPAIR

RANDY GUYNES,.~
Small Engine .:"'..

Repair &Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354·2047

l' \

Ii:!\. WE'VE GOT TONER!
'%/_ WE'VE GOT INK!
• We've Got HP REFURBED LASER PRINTERS!
• We Do HP LASER PRINTER REPAIR &

MAINTENANCEI

FANTASTIC PRICES
WE CAN DELIVER!

LASER TECH. 575-258-3515

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

STAGNER
LAN OS CAPE

Christian
Construction~..... ..........
============= Honest 8 Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-2:706

-d .... .' '_ '~, '. . , :' .. '. _/ ," , .- ,.... " 1\
, ..', . .... ., .' . .,. ......, ,.. ... ··1, .' 11 i~~~.rUI: .osone~s~.COJrlfl1

.~

THE ONLYPROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLER/TECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

. . CONSTRUCTION .

HANDYMAN "
, .

MARTIN'S CUREALL
Handyman Service and

Carpet Cleaning
PainHng, DI)'WCII,lrCob.ine", Ca. rpeI deaning,

". AlIT~O.IFflolooii.. ·ngR~.Jr. a.ndlnsfo,lIaHool
';i\\ , and mud! mare•

Ni·· .. f~ esHmp.leS;'AI.I 'No.rk gua.ranleed
.•. \ _ . JI_!!9.l!lf!!!.f!L

Ron Martin
257·5409 or 808·0958

Cerlr.d,3218&kumd
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enthusiast spending rough
ly a couple hundred dollars
a day, per individual, dur
ing their getaways.

This week's meeting
with the IMBA Trail Care
Crew is open to the public,
Saturday, from 9 a.m. until
4 p.m. Lunch will be served
(provided by Dreamcatch
er) at 12 p.m.

The economic benefit
presentation by IMBA is
scheduled for 1:30 p.m. and
the public is urged to
attend the talk.

A volunteer dinner and
social will take place at
Dreamcatcher from 6-9
p.m.

All who wish to attend
the presentation Saturday
must register online at
http://go.imba.com/ruidoso.

SPONSOllED BY

RUIDOSO NllWS

IWay Is al'l adorable klffih, abollt
9 Illollths old. She I. v.ry aff.c
tlollate alld outgolt'lg. Riley IS Well
socialized alld will lfIake a great
pet.

. JulIE ClIRTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Ashley Ventura contributes in 'ZOlO'S 53-22 win over Cloudcroft.

retailers (hotels, food, etc.)
will be subtracted from the
final bill the Association
presents to the Village of
Ruidoso.

''The bike trail system
could greatly compliment
the racetrack and Ski
Apache," Thurston said.
"And we are looking to
build upon that and bring
additional visitors into the
area."

Research has shown,
when trails are properly
planned and executed,
mountain bikes have no
more impact on the natural
environment than hiking,
and far less than many
other recreational uses.

The median income for.
mountain biking adults is
$75,000 with the average

adoptNMpet.com/adoptions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON, TUES, THUR, FRI-11-5

SAT 11-2 • ClOSED WED & SUN

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE Soclm SHELTER
430 GAVILAN CANYON

Humane SOtiety ROAD 251.9841

Mail donations/memorials to:
Humane Society, P.O. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355 -~

SPONSORI!D BY

RUIDOSO NEWS

. Jacko Ij acool klH.1'I With olliV 112
/I tlim As of 1/1/10 he Is abouf of.
lKoltths old. Jocko Is playful al1d
very lovlll\l. Vou call al.o see hIs sls
fer, "osle alld their mother l'atulll.

f

SPORTS- .-=

L~,.i
HlIllfer Is a beautiful 2 year old
Allatollan Shepherd with asad palt. He
cal\lHo thuhllterfroIM anegleotfuillt
uatlon alld W81 very underweIght and
uII,oe/at. Ife hat Gabled 10 poulld' ,. "
tlOW In afoster hOIMB with thlldnn and
several other dogs and I' getthlg alollg
great with mryonl" loves the chlldre"

S/'ONspRttiBY .

WIDtAR.'r

Billy Page urges his troops onward.

[~ .... , , ;-.
Frldav Is a v.r~;.;tart .,Irl who
weighuboutS5 poullds '1'111 uroul'ld
9 yean old. She kl10ws how til sit.
stay. al'ld lav down. It looks like *he
I1Ilght have SOIMe greyhound 'n her' as
well. She would Jlrifertobtha ol'lly
dOG oftha hornl,frlcfaYlliilll'iutlful
Ill.ok .alld whIte tlIarkhlia. All she
IIltd...ow ,. th~ pirfict nOllIe. .

SPONSOU!>BY
UNOOtN CoUNTY CRu.rnsrt>PPERS •

.'JIIlI!!I1 .J s .. , .. k

A $15 fee is necessary
and the proceeds go to
benefit the American,
Heart Foundation.

The Ski Apache Cup
will be held Feb. 19-21.
The cost is $125 for a
team of six entrants or
$25pedndividual.

Teams must have at
least one female and one

.sllowboatder included.
To enter. the Cross

Your Heart or Ski Apache
Cup events all interested
parties may call the ski
school desk at 464-3841.

. Ke

CARRllClZO GIRLS BEAT C.LOUDCROFT, GIS l@$(

v

SPONSORItD 81'

MARY BETH FO\VLER

NEW A~OPTIONFEES: All cats are now $40. The fee includes spay/neuter,
booster vaccinations. rabies vaccination, and microchip. We are also proud to
now have an lJin·your·prime"program: animals 5and older adopted by persons
SO and older are half the normal adoption fee ($40 for dogs and $20 for cats).

.·Still iftclu4es spay/neuter,booster vaCCinations, rabies, and microchip.

i

StUlMpYl. quite the.splltlkV IIHle
\Iuyarouttd 4 ",oHths old as of
1/412010. He Is very playfulll""4 •
alr4advkitows how to plav fetch. .-

, Ife has lot. of puPP'i illerg\, at'ld
would love .o",.o"e to play With.

; -!,17··,-'--'-"~

! AvervsWid gIrt M'adorll. abobt hlollths old, $h.ha"horfltl~ek . Nlkkal.alargl! shl!pherdlllbc alld Wl!lgh. Jost over 100 poolld. lthollgh
.*lId whlt, fur.' Madorlloves'playlnG w/ththe othir cat. aM k1tte....• she couldaHord t% ••afew pOollds).Nlkka I•• yearsolcUousebro
She has hee"fltthe s~lter sllIoe Novalll~er 24whill sh.waSfou"(W~' 'kell, good with chl/drell, oats alld other dog....what ilion could you uk
fllQto stay wal1llat • local lIolE cOlnl•• ,. M.aori Isfrlelfdlva\!d '{er{ . fori Shnlso kllows how fo slf alldsliake. She de.perately heeds to
pl~Vful.Sh •.IU'~.dVipaY.d .lId cumlltottchllrvaeclllltlblB, al~ she / filld a holliUIlIfW.llrHure she will ",.ku ~reatpet.
~ed' t\OW I.. \16llit. .,.,,' . SPONS.OruID BY. .', ' SI'ONSORBDtly

.fJ'OUDAY INN ExpREsS JUA,t.lli'A:l\lO'l't

•
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Ryan GIIQvara gives his all In IZozq'S 60-54/05$ to Cloudcroft.

.depend heaVily on volun- one in it. Reportedly, the "24
teers. "Other than mainte- Hours of Old Pueblo" race

The costs from IMBA nance, which will be done attracted 5,000 people to
will be about $29,000, The by the Forest Service, with the desert north ofTucson.
additional monies, ove;r an understanding with the ''Imagine what that did

. First they' had to prove and above the $25,000 BicyCle Ruidoso Club, no for the economy there," Joe
sincerity and when mpmes received from the Lodgers other costs should be neces- Coakley of the Ruidoso
Were obtained ($25,000), Tax to the Village of sary." Athletic Club said.
the wheels were set ill' :Ruidoso was donated by Last year, the Border- "Ruidoso is close to such
motion to move ahead with . the White Mountain land Biking Association of major markets as EI Paso,
thepPtentialproject. Outdoor Club who worked El Paso, after bringing in Albuquerque, Dallas, Hou-

If this week's meetings tireiessly to procure the IMBA to build a mountain ston and Tucson and it's
proceed as scheduled and funds through donations biking trail complex, real- not unreasonable to as
are met ·with generai earlier last year. .ized 50 entrants from its sume we could attract visi-
approval, a Ruidoso Master "!MBA will show what a . "Puzzler" race. tors from those areas.
Trail Plan will be imple· trail system can do for the This year more than 150 "Austin, which' can get
mented and !MBA will economy of a town and. participants and spectators hot, has a large mountain
return March 1 to design jump-start the program," enjoyed the race. bilti~g community and
the trail system and teach Thurston explained. "Once "Whole families attend- Ruidoso is the closest
people the proper tech- the trails are in place it is a ed the race in El Paso," mountain area to them."
niques ofhow to build such gift that will keep on giving Thurston said. "And these Subaru (the auto compa
a sustainable system. and events can then be people used the local ny), sponsors IMBA in

Once the plan is in brought in that will benefit hotels, supermarkets and. their endeavors but any
place, the .project will the community and every- local retailers." donations by Ruidoso

SKI
FROMPAGEIB
~.~""""'''~='~~'<,o=~~. __

This event will culmi
nate on Feb. 24 and Feb.
26, respectively. A fee of
$5 is require~.

. The Cross Your Hearlt
event will take place at
Ski Apache, Feb. 9.

This all-age occurrellce
is marked by a Western
mode of dress for females
and feminine attire for
the males.
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snow and it snowed all
day.

We heard reports of
snow up to as much as n
foot or more in Lincoln
County. It was a beautiful
sight but made it difficult
for residents to get out of
their driveways although
the highways were in good
shapes. On the way to
Lincoln the view of Sierra
Blanca MOWltain was
beautiful.

We made it to Capitan
one morning for brealtfast
and to buy some groceries.
I got to visiting with two
gentlemen who were sit
ting next to our table. Our
attention was brought by
one of the men who had
put on plastic bags to pro·
teet his shoes from the
snow. He was Dan
Herbert, whose son owns
the body shop west of
Capitan.

The other gentleman
was Ramon Morales, a life·
time resident of Capitan
and Lincoln.

We got to visit with
some fiiends at the Hondo
Senior Center but so many
could not get out of their
driveways. We were dis·
appointed not to visit with
more people. We did visit
with several other friends.

The crud seems to be
making the rounds with
some ending up with pneu·
monia. I had it after
Christmas. You cough so
much and so hard you get
a terrible sore stomach.

We arrived back to Las
Cruces late Monday night
to a beep·beep and telling
us we had a low battery.
We couldn't locate the
problem, so our landlord
and daughter came over
and we still had problems.

His daughter, Hanna,
finally said thought it was
the smoke alarm high on
the hall highway.

He put in another bat
tery and that solved the
noise ( and it was shrill).

LOST
"LITTLE BEAR"

I AM: A 1'4IN1
Aus~iJU\M""'SEmPHEBD~ADARAND
.ABAt.JI-OLDAND LIVE IN TDSTJIl'1's01tl'ABK
.ABl!lA~or1tUIDOSO DOvmS~1VtI'J'AM:ILY

BJllALLY1I!UJS!lS MlI, so pLEAS.c.At..'L1flDDM II'
YOU HAVE FOtJN1)MB.

TEL: 973-484'1

Notes from Rosalie

HAVE YOU SEEN ME??

PHOTO BY POLLY E. CHAVEZ

Art on 12th Street was put in
place Jan. 15 to commemorate
the opening of the movie, The
Book of Eli. The story boards
were the brain child of and
designed by renowned artist,
writer and cartoonist Rick Geary.
In the photo, Geary views one of
the boards as it was unveiled to
the public. The painting of the
boards was done by community
members and students.

We have awakened many moves and they are
in the mornings in such a mess. Slowly but
to the Organ surely getting them done.

Mountains covered with Creative Memories
snow. What a beauti·...... retreat at Ft. Lone
ful sight. We even " Tree is coming up
had a steady slow \ in February and I
rain all day. ...., ,., " '.' ,want to have my

This week ~~tl".~,.,~.>~.•...,~.:, /. :,~,:~.... photos ready to
seems to be hav..~(~·,~c· ,'. ~.'iI{l f,' take them.
ing lunch with '....~\~ 'N ' The landlord
friendi.'l. We met .,.,,,~lX" .•~.; ) c~ put in a new fur.
with Elisa and v~. ./, ,Ii nace for us and it
Paul Pacheco and t" . so much more effi-
Mary Ellen and cient. He also
Franklin McKay UNCOU\ put in new lights

TR-\ILSfor lunc!} one day. in the garage.
We had a great ROSAUB DUNLAP The furnace
time catching up had been in the
with our families and rem- house since 1986 and was
iniscing about the good too old to put in new con-
times we had in Lincoln troIs. It was okay but not
County. My how time very efficient.
does fly! So many are getting the

Nin Taylor is doing fine. crud. I believe I had the
She is the Mescalero nurs· flu as I was so sick.
ing care, She fell Dec. 22 Others are very sick for a
and broke her femur close couple of days then are
to her hip. She under okay. So I hope my read·
went surgery to have a rod ers aren't getting it.
put into her leg While she The Aggie Basketball
was in the hospital she eel· team has won several
ebrated her 95th birthday games in a row but lost
on Dec. 26. Her daughter, against the San Jose team.
Shirley, also had a birth· I was watching the
day the 24 of Dec. early news about Hatti. A

Bill and Bev Strausser reporter had picked up a
have returned from baby boy named Frankie.
Mayo's. Bill was undergo· A couple who had been
ing some tests. trying for two years to

Caroline Cristman had adopt him saw him and
a Nav~o Weaving class at now he has a new home
the La Placita. There and two sisters.
were six ladies in the class. It is such a disaster for
One lady was from New such a poor country. It
York. The class was seems it is so long to get
taught by Judy Pakelsma emergency supplies to the
of Capitan. people because of such

The all put their Nav~o damage, no heavy equip
looms up at our house. It ment to move the debris.
had lots more room and There have so many
easier to heat. It sound miracles of people being
like they had a great time. rescued, even after eleven

They ate lunch at the days. They need all our
Dolan house and Gene prayers and help.
cooked meals for the We made it to Lincoln
evening meat. late Wednesday evening

Thanks Gene, you are a last week, as the weather·
good cook and lots of help man said that a storm was
otherwise. coming in Thursday.

I have been busy orga- We woke up Thursday
nizing my photos. Too morning to 6 inches of

COUNTY NEWS
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JULIE CARTERJRUIDOSO NEWS

Recent snows blanketed the Sacramento Mountains leaving ~arrizozo with afrosty view as seen from the Valle del Sol subdivision Friday
after the storm clouds cleared and the sun shown through late In the afternoon.

C4RRIZQZO jBRAVOI

COURTESY

Carrizozo iBRAVO! winners for November 2009 are, top photo, Grades K-2, Front: Robert Lueras,
Erollyn Lueras, James Hemphill, Melissa Barela, Kelsie Guevara, Daniel N~jar, Bella Bartz: Jameal
Garcia, Dylan Romero and Mathias zamora; 2nd Row: Ray Ray Oc.hoa, ~Ichael Trone, A~I Hernandez,
Dallton King, Keegan Gattis, Sydney Zamora. Suntana zamora, Tazla S~lft, and Ethan Ort!Z; Top: Jacob
Parkhurst, Ryslyn Lueras, Nathan Montes, Christopher Chavez, Sebastian Mantano, Austin Vega, Mya
zamora, Kaitlin Guevara, and Joanna Vega.
Grades 3-6, bottom photo, Front: Isaiah Ysasi, Orion Wyatt, Detrick Miller, Julian Garcia, Victor Najera,
Xavier Zamora, and Mikhail Barela; 2nd Row: Angel Miller-Barela, Megan Nava, Savannah Sanchez,
Clayton Swift, Tristen Barela, Dominic Barela, ~ared Guevara, Patr~ck Hooten, Janae Willingham, and ,
Kristie Gallacher; Top: Precious Hernandez, Kr!shelle Montes, ~dnanna Samora, Tayl.or Thornton, Deline
Meche, Lashae Lueras, Miccah Hamilton, Emily Comstock, Clrsten Barela and Gracie Hooten.

co
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JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Corona Cardinal cheerleaders provide an encouraging motivating force for the Corona boys basketball
team. The cheerleaders are first the Corona girls basketball team, then they suit up after their game and
cheer the boys through their four quarters. Front row, I-r, Shelly Gensler, Christian Huey, Judith Torres,
Kelly Gensler; Middle row: ;Lois Robinson, Judy Romero, Carissa Ann Kinnick; Back row: Taylor Huey,
Krist! Gensler, Alejandra Hernandez and Allysanne Huey.
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The Center for Disease ::
"'~

Control does not recom· ~

mend feeding honey to ::
infants under 12 months ,::

md. =
What is not clear is ::

whether this decision was ::
reached by proven science:
or political hype generated=
by hippy folklore. ~

There are hundreds of ::
foods that infants should ::
not eat that are not listed ~

by the C.D.C. I suggest ;:
you follow your pediatri- .::
cian's advice. =, lUll

,Ifyour honey starts to ..
turn white, it is not going ::
bad and is perfectly safe·to=
eat. ::

Storing it in the refrig. =
erator or in a cold location ~
will cause it to crystallize ::
and become cloudy. ::

Simply place the jar in :
warm water until it ::...
becomes as clear as it was :
when purchased. r~

"

TIM THOMPSON can be
reached for comment at
twt0128@tularosa.net or at'
Carrizozo Honey, 675-973- ,
0670.

unique birdhouses again
this year will be made soon.

However, the commit
tee is wondering whether :
there should be a different :
item made to support schol- '
arships. If you have an :
opinion on this, please let ~

J'Lane know. In the mean- :
time, fot more information~
on the Street Fair, call:
J'Lane Zamora at 575·937.-::
7721 and/or check our Web:
site: www.carrizozostreet-:
fair.org. -:

A scholarship applica. :
tion can be picked up aC
the Carrizozo Schools, City :
Bank, La BrewJa, the Four ;
Winds Restaurant or Roy's'
Ice Cream Parlor.

Applications are due"
March 1.

,

laboratory at the
University ofWales and
treated with this honey
were killed.

Ifwe can discover how
this honey destroys MRSA,
it could be used more fre·
quently as a first line
treatment against bacteri·
al infections that are resis·
tant to currently available
antibiotics.

Urban myth would have
you believe that diabetics
should never eat honey.

Total amount of carbo
hydrates in a food is the
key factor, not the sugar.

Diabetic patients should
ask their doctor iffruits
are permitted in their diet.

Since this question is a
bit rhetorical, they can
have confidence in know·
ing that honey is allowed
in moderation.

Rest assured that con·
suming honey will result
in a much lower blood
sugar than the same
amount ofsugar or other
glucose rich in starches.

Honey is the best nutri·
tive sweetener of choice for
diabetics.

Physician assistant Ellen Orr Wittman has joined the Carrizozo 1M

Health Center. =..
•

degree from Samuel Hospital in Las Vegas,:
Merritt University in N.M. ~

Oakland, Calif. "My goal has always:
Wittman has provided been to provide compas·"

clinical care services in sionate medical care in a '
New Orleans, family prac· not-for·profit setting while..,
tice for the Dona Ana working in a comfortable,":
Detention Center in Las dedicated environment to :
Cruces, and at the Health an under-served patient:
Centers of Northern New population," said Wittman.:~

Mexico. Wittman will be at the·'
She was also a hospital- Carrizozo Health Center~

ist physician assistant at daily, Monday through-
Alta Vista Regional Friday.

. '

Grade point averages are
required information but
are not a deciding factor.

The Fair's Committee is
interested in helping indi
viduals who are hard work
ers and are serious about
continuing their education.

Previous winners are
invited to submit new
applications if they still
have needs.

Community support has
been very generous in mak·
ing the Street Fair scholar.
ships available, especially
those who have purchased
birdhouses as well as those
who participated in the
motor cycle rally last
August. The call inviting
folks to put their artistic
talents to work creating

•

pollen count, and medici
nal characteristics.

Variations in a product
such as honey come from
differences in geographical
origin, botanical source,
and processing technique.

Light colored honey
always sells faster than
dark varIeties but the fact
is the darker the honey,
the more antioxidants it
contains.

Initial research indio
cates honey may be benefi
cial for cough suppression,
weight management, brain
health, and sleep duration.
Research of honey and it's
relation to major diseases
is taIdng place in various
countries the world over.

It has been known to
have wound healing and
anti-bacterial properties
for some time but the sci·
entific way in which it
works has not been totally
proven.

Manuka honey, har
vested in New Zealand,
may be effective by
destroying key bacterial
proteins.

MRSA cells grown in a

Street Fair Scholarship apps due ...
The Carrizozo Labor

Day Street Fair reminds
residents of its continuing
education scholarship pro
gram for Carrizozo area
residents.

A total of $2,000 in
scholarships will be made
availab,le in May to resi·
dents continuing their edu
cation. Applicants must
have a Carrizozo address,
have graduated from high
school or have a GED, and
either be planning to
attend or already attending
community coUege, trade
school, technical school,
university, etc.

Applications should
include two letters of rec
ommendation and a state
ment of personal goals.

Quality Recycling
Top Dollar Paid

Gold, Silver, ~
Brass, Aluminum .
& Cans. .. '
Catalytic Converters
&Junk Cars.
All scrap metals.

Pick up or Deliver

Call
Donald

575.937.2909

826 Gavllan Canyon Rd. #9

Here in New Mexico
there isn't any labeling
regulation to identify the
'honey you purchase.

Most customers buy the
least expensive brand
which is always processed,
watered down, and more
than likely shipped from
China;

The U.S. government
currently has a ban on
honey from China because
oftheir mostly unregulat
ed use ofpesticides.

They skirt the law by
shipping to another coun·
try first, changing the
label, and then on to the
U.S. We call this practice
"dumping."

When it comes to buy·
ing honey, you don't get
what you don't pay for.

How many times have
you heard someone say
that all honey is the same
because it all tastes alike?
Nothing could be further
from reality.

There exists a multiplic·
ity ofchemical profiles in
honey across the world;
such as sugar content, iso·
tope ratios, color, flavor,

emphasizes the importance
of abstinence and also pro·
vides critical information
on how young people can
protect themselves from
unplanned pregnancies
and diseases," said Vigil.

A recent report from the
Guttmacher Institute cited I
New Mexico as having the i

highest teen pregnancy
rate in the nation with 93
per 1,000 girls.

The health department
noted that reporting preg
nancies to the state is not
required, so the d~part

ment is unable to track the
number of pregnancies and
calculate an accurate rate.

Birth data is collected by
the department's Vital
Statistics Bureau.

The Guttmacher Insti·
tute report used an esti
mate based on old data
from 2005, according to the
health department.

during that two·hour block
to meet each of the regis
tered candidates.

Guests are invited to
have one-on-one conversa
tions with the trustee can·
didates.

,.

Raw honey is liquid gold
CALL US: JUIlE CARTER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257·4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

and 17 years old were at
25.7. Otero County was at
20 and Chaves County at
44. The New Mexico rate
was 34.3.

The New Mexico county
with the highest birth rate
for girls 15 to 17 years of
age was again Lea County,
at 60.1 Los Alamos was
lowest with a rate of 4
births per 10,000.

New Mexico Depart
ment of Health Secretary
Alfredo Vigil, MD, said the
state must make more
progress in reducing the
rate ofbirths to teenagers.

In 2002, the rate was
61.3.

The most recent data,
from 2007, put the rate at
57.7.

"We must continue to
work with teens and com
munity partners around
New Mexico to provide
complete services that

Center ofEI Paso, formerly
known as Thomason Hos
pital. The extent of his
injuries were unknown by
New Mexico State Police,
who investigated the roll~

over.
A passenger in the

truck, Cassandra Apodoca,
17, of Capitan received a
minor injury.

A small child, unnamed
in a police report, was unin·

A Trustee Meet and
Greet Forum is Friday,
Feb. 5, at the Capitan
Public Library from 6-8
p.m.

The pUblic is invited to
come and go as they please

......INCOIN

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvtlage@ruidDsonews.com
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S8c:..amento Mountain Village©

Over 50? ALincoln County resident?
Join a group of diverse individuals dedicated to helping others 
and themselves.

Sacramentp Mouptain Village is helping its m~mbers live fuller,
safer, and melre satisfying lives.

Visit us at sacmtnvillage.org

Or join us for breakfast at 9a.m. on the fourth Saturdayof each
monthat Cree Meadows County Club. Transportation available.

You'll be pleasantly surprised.

Por details: 575-258-2120

r

PU,re, h,O,ney with ated with allergic reactions
pollen is a power· brought on by airborne
house ofvitamins materials from blooming

and minerals. ..- plants and trees.
Most nutrition- There is a lot of

ists believe that, confusion among
honey is a great the public as to
source ofgood the definition of
health. It helps local pollen and
maintain nor- where to find it.
mal body func- Purchasing raw
tion, stimulates ' , local honey bar·
organs and ~I " vested from the
glands, enhances ,:f!/iIIlltJ .horticultural.zo~e
~~~~=. ." 'th:i:~~ ~~~i:.sIde IS

body's energy pro· Generic honey
duction capabili- What's the bottled in a $3
ties. Buzz squeeze bear at

It does this with TIM TUOIdPSON the grocery store
naturally occur- has been
ring vitamins, amino acids, processed and the pollen
and 28 minerals. removed.'

Bee pollen antioxidants Water is also added and
strengthen the immune then pasteurized as the
system and help protect extra moisture content
against free radical dam· would otherwise cause the
age. You could say it is the altered product to spoil.
crown jewel ofhealth This heating process
foods. kills the antioxidants and

People who suffer from therefore offers little, if
allergies are now being any, health benefits.
advised by doctors to start You may as well drink a
using local bee pollen for soda pop and pocket the
reliefofsymptoms associ· change.

RUIDOSO NEWS
v'

A replacement physi·
cian's assistan,t is on thejob
at the Carrizozo Health
Center.

Ellen Orr Wittman, PA
C, joined the facility on
Monday.

Wittman arrived in
Carrizozo almost five
months after the position
became vacant. The rural
clinic is operated by the
Lincoln .County Medical
Center.

"We're extremely happy
to have Ellen join the
Carrizozo clinic team and
feel she'll be an excellent fit
for Carrizozo, Corona and
Lincoln County," said Dr.
GarY Jackson, LCMC med·
ical director.

"Ellen has a strong
background in family medi
cine training and clinical
experience which will be of
great benefit to patients of
this clinic."

Rollover accident inJeures Capitan man un~~;~~~m~:;~ h:i
the UmveI'Slty of Michigan

jured. According to State " in Ann Arbor. She complet
Police Captain Keith! ed post baccalaureate
Duncan, Trillo was driving courses in pre-medicine
eastbound on U.S. High- and Spanish at El Camino
way 380 when he went off College in Torrance, Calif.,
the south side of the road. the University of New
He overcorrected, lost con- Mexico in Albuquerque,
trol, and rolled the vehicle. Santa Fe Community
The incident happened College, and the College of
about 3:45 p.m. Santa Fe.

Duncan said possible She received her physi-
citations are pending. cian assistant masters'

- Jim Kalvelage

Teen birth rates in
Lincoln and Otero counties
have been less than the
statewide rates, according
to a report from the New
Mexico Department of
Health.

Lincoln County had a
birth rate of49.1 per 10,000
females ages 15 to 19. The
numbers cover 2005 to
2007.

In Otero County, the
rate was 43.6. Chaves
County had a rate of 74.3.
Across New Mexico the
level was 59.8 births per
10,000 teens.

The highest rate, 96.9,
was documented in Lea
County. The lowest, at
10.1, was in Los Alamos
County.

Lincoln County teen
births rates for girls 15, 16

A Capitan man was seri
ously iI\iured in a rollover
incident west of Carrizozo
on Jan. 26.

The driver, Joshua
Trillo, 19, was ejected from
his pick-up, truck. An air
ambulance helicopter was
sent to the location near
the Valley of Fires Rec
reation Area'. He was trans·
ported to the trauma center
at the University Medical

County teen birth rates less New PA for Carrizozo Clinic

mm1i.=B=RIE=F:..=...S _
Capi~ forums

Capitan Candidate For
ums will- be hosted by the
Capitan Chamber of
Commerce for the upcom·
ing M~electiQns.
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"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

(/ au"
'1*~\gr PuzZLE) By Thllr'tpham GrDup

Level:[!][!J@]1II

4 I 3 5
f--- ~l3 7 8 2 9

5 11 I 2
f-~- --

9' 1 5 7 6
3 9 1

7 6 9 ·2 4
5 3 7

SOLunON TO TOOAY'S PUZZLE :!J3IfO
9 718 4 2 1 5'3 6 Cmp\lte /he gId
4 6.,2 3 9 587 1 so each row.
513 7 6 82+4 9 column and

8 5 1 6 3 9 7 2 3-by-3box
4 (11 boldbotrJors)'

294 1 5 736 8 Gmfak1selotll}'
6 3.7 2 8 491 5 cIJg/t, 110 9,

786 9 1 245 3 For strategies en

129 5)4 368
.::C hew to solve
7 SudoIaJ, visit

3 4'5 8j7 6192~

..... ~~~'W~~
~

8NIluno - seM\

84 esnMag S8~Or ,ssoq 841 te 46nel t,UPIP 8H
8NIOVl 1/:J113 VIOnO AlSnV'J

L

IfACK
If\, (,I!~

Y(J}cAN
COfJNf
ON/1Y
VGTff.

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

Published every Wednesday
in the

ANIMAL CRACKERS

r'M11IINKlNG AW1J(
.' RUNNlN6 fOR PIJf3l(t;

omct.

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer. as
suggested by the above cartoon.

HE: DIDN'T L..AUGH
AT THE: 13055' tJOKE:5
13E:C.AU5E: HE: WAS ---

c
~a
~u

atn
I'
,~

:z.~3

COMICS & PUZZLES
ess.

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

There was afull moon
over the nudist colony.

GLANID

51JS JUST NEVER SAID
THERE'D F£ 50 DARNED

MANY OF mEM.

.
PltAm.J _1lV~ """""'S O!;mn

"""'l!Ji,(qllOlnll!"'1O OJq'OHOIOlQ ~putlsn"'ll1l_"'~PlUl.".:n99Vl1:lS

C:~~ lVIOl " 09 ..·OS.. 3HOOS H'ltd

£8 "~)I:)'IH EQJ~~~~~~

~~ =£ )I:)'IH [§]~ ITJ~~~~
7'£r =~>lO'IH D~~~~~ EBJ
59 =l )I:)'/H ~ [5J~~ t2l !IJ~

No~n'OSSWVHoaN~8~nn/~

i

B·,"?DsQJfm,~."".,.~..~> ~ _. , , ..

104 PARX AVL • Rutooso, N .... MEXICO 88345
www.ru.idosonnn.comD

RACK 1

D
RACK 2

D
RACK~

D
RACK"

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

PAR SCORE 150-160
BEST SCORE 222

BOUND & GAGGED

DIRECTIONS: Make s 2. lO 7.fetter WCId from the letters m each row Add
peinls of eadl word, uS!llg scorirQ drections at right Filally, 7-letter words get 50
point bonus. "Blanks" used as any leller have no Pdnt valUe. A~ the worns
are In llle Official SCRABBlE"P1~ DidionalY, 4th Edilkln.
For more Info/'lmfion 011 books, Clubs, tournaments and Ih4 school program go to
Wll'W.$~com oreal, Ih4Nationil SCRABBLE'Association{531} 477-ooJJ,

02.03

, .
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SHOE

Write asentence that J.
iJIustrates a redundancy. t

II

II
~~~~i;j.;

~!"lt.l
e&~lilC' ~(@J~~@j

SCRAIlRJ F" Is II II'lIdP./MIfr d Ha!hm In lhl! us lind CMttdll c:otll0 Ha!hm Oi!llillJlt!d by Tn1lune
Medi3 SeMces. Ine. All rI\1'U resetVed
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2006 Chrysler
PT Cruiser $7.500
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527·8697

Aula For Sale 917
1997 Ford Crown
Victoria $2.995
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527·8697

To place

aclassified ad

call2iMMl
today!

2002 GMC Sonomo
$5,650

Levi Aula Sales
(5751527·8697

1999 C~h~j~oTOhOO
Levi ulo Sales

(57S 527·8697

auto
900-921

2005 Ford Tourus
$4.995

Levi AUlo Solos
(575)527·8697

2002 ChgX,~9~mpala

Levi Aulo Solos
(575)527·8697

2005 Ole Carovan
.500

L~~~ )~~~.~~ys

79 Chevy. alop Iide
von. 89 Ford. UII/.
van. Good work veh ,.
clas. Mako ollorj 575.
250·3992 or 491-41 O.

!lAY RANCH I Roswell'
liM. Alfalfa, all qUO .....
B~'ls S,r R~U~~ ~~~g~~
575·973·2200 . -

HorseslStableJ/Mlsc, 702
For Solo . 2 polnl COIIS

4
s""

~~r. °Bon:~~, r&~'}.edm~r~ 4

Broke to rldo, $400. 575· .
336·2518 or 80B'lB31

commercial
.real estate

I 950·996

Induslrisl For IIeIII 950'::

625

620 FuellWood

Recreational 0808· 0810
Campers, Motor Homes' I i

General Services 3304

Livestock &Pets 0700· 0725
Farm, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies

Transportation 0901 ·0917
Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV~,

Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics

Commercial Real Estate 0951 .0958
Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage·

Misc. Hems

ta°P"p~,\"~ burner gas
Rongo IOven $150.
258·2006

Home Furnishings 627

Two lois 011 ulll. Inslol·
~g;'k L~~~p?g~~ssRe~~:
to build. $25K each.
QUICk sale wanted. Don
~3~!&00 AMoR RooliV.

FOR SALE. Oldor
Whirlpool Oryor, noods
bell, SSO. 2 sels 0' Bunk
beds, complele, $125 eo.
257·0072 'or oppolnt.

Two loIs all ulll. Inslelled.
Paved access. Convenlenl·
ly lecoted. 552..000. ML5.
105932. AMOK Reolly,
Don 801ln, 937·0600.

Land/Acreage 442

Well buill monu'oclured
home w/prlvocy & oul·
~~~~~3 JJ~~:i. ~n b'3.w~
boo Possible Owner Fl·
nonclng. $159,000. AMoun·
\(!~eRR~~o'fv. fJ¥~60~0Iln.

'~'-'J [ED L'v'LJ®DuDuCQJ
~

--~--_._~---~. -----~-

goods &
services

60ll-668 & 2550-4137

Appliances 626
UP-RighI Kenmore
Freezer 25Q FT Ex·
~gl~~nlJ~920 Almond

~6J~ @ft~1l;® fRllQL ~~@

~~®oil~~ff

FuellWood 620

****A·) saasonod spill
pinon· un/per FuLL
cordi all Cord, freo

de ~~~!15~~I~f30'

Sofa and 3 loalher
recliners $100 each,
coffee tabla S50, end
Ia:~~f~~~ ~J~31~~~,IY

575-808-0802

@~[bOu [9)O~[g

$) iJ ~® @@uP@[1

11@o/@ @ml

@ @[f !J1m@I?®

@@[(QJ@

W@'M [}DO@C~ tY:JGQ) @

[gO Glli]@OO[]1)@

~~~~ G0f[]oDU

Eslote Moving Solei
Beoullful. handmade
HOrdwood!nlng room sel
8 choirs . Motcnl g
couch. 1 B sel queen sfze
w'dresser & nile sl~2d
make on o'{,er. 2 Ty!;n
~'& n#e"I~gf,e~3-PoLh

Mobile HomeS/Mfg.
Housing 500
1500 Sq. fl. 2 Mosler
~~~~~gm.~' C~rClort It.
wtyard. $79.000. AMeR
§~~I\rDlln~1~7~60~genl.

For solo couch &
lovesoal & coffee 10'
ble for $300. 973·
0937

FuellWood

Musical MerchlJldlse 644,

homes
400·502

Newly remodeled 1 bd,
1 bo near mldlown.
Room fer second bed·
~ggm. fe"f000. launda
'105854. AMoR Ret;1,y.
Don Bolin. 937-0600

Price Reducedl CUSlom
heme with In·low quar
lers and office space.
Lois of parking. Neor
r.:1~'OW~21t 90~lver.Mt~
'104190. Don Bolin.
AMoR Reolty. 937-0600.

Homes -General 412

Unlurn. Home· General
352

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All roal astale adver.
lised hero-in is sub
ject to tho Federal
Foir Housing Act
which mokes il iIIogal
10 advertiso any pref
orence. limitation. or
discriminalian bo
couse of raco. color•
religion. sox. handi
cap. familial stotus. or
nalional arigln( or In·
lenllan 10 mako any
such proforonco.
Iimitalion!.~r discrimi·
nalion.· vvo will nol
knowinQly accepl any
advertisonp for roal
oslalo which is In vio
lation of tho low. All
persons are herobv
Informed Ihal all
dwellings advertised
are availablo on on
equal opportunity ba
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

Townhouses!
Condominiums 408
~~~~~us $~~§O~.'UI~b~S
1105618. OWner Agent.
AMoR Reollv. Don
Bolin. 937-0600

4 bd. 3 bo, 3 cor gar.,
LOis of Houso for Ihe
moneY. Owner flnonc·
~~K4321. ~~oO~O'Re~lv~
Don Bolin. 937.Q600.

4 bd, 3 ba. Oulslandlng
Sierra Blanco views.
1.000 Sq II deck. Go·
raj1e & slorage.
fMO~hn.°X'~~~Aa~~~
Iy. 937-0600

Unfurn. Home· General
352

711 MAIN' ROAD
Lease or lQasel
Purchase. 4 bd, 3
ba, Jacuzzi. Com·
merclalzonlngln
UPPBJ Canyon.
fum. Or unfurn.
Long term only.
$1,075/mo.
$1 ,OOO/dep. Water
& cable Included.
Owner/Agi!lht

Scolt Roser
808-1297\

Beautiful Allo lei. FUll
easlern view. V, acre.
~~~. r:e~~rv, 1066~ri
Bolin, 937-0600.

Land/Acreage 442
1.3 acres neor Nol"
Foresl, close fo lown,
RV's ollowed. $35.000.
AMoR Reolly. Ownerl
~~~nI801l~L5 ow~l~l3Vt:
hanclng. 937-0600

CLASSIFICATIONS
Public/Special Notices 0114· 0138

lost, Foun~ Happy Ads

Legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199· 0298

Business Opportunities 0244· 0247

Real Estate 0304 .0502
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent, Farms,

Ranches or land for Sale, Apartment Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600· 0668
Auctions, Anii~ues, Fuel/Wood, Fum«ure, ~pliances,

Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, Offlce Equipment,
Computers,Jewelry, Portable Buildings, Etc.

II
I

ha~ge adobe, 2 bd,
Iv ng, dln'rcg, fire·

place, polo. cor·
port. $7501mo. 378·
4159

North Allo spacious
3br, 2ba, Boautlful -
Iy remodeled ~1250

P~~P'Pc:'~Mi-2~f2n
or 336-1132

;
I'COTTAGE
CENTRAL,
616 Sudderth

,: Studio Cobin
$SSOmontb

All utllllles pd.

5754574576

.~
Unturn: Home· General

352

To place a clossi
fied ad

call 257-4001

Unfurnished 3BD12BA
Nice areo • Wooded
~aI87f.eAAo.N~oU~I~I~
Deposit 575-257-2893

3 BdI2Ba House: Ig
dine In kllchon. Ig

living room! firoplace
NEW CARPET

Plpo Corrals

$7001M0nth
S5OlManlhlhorse
security Ilnd pol
depesll roqulrod

Also Avallablo:
60'x120' shed
$700lManth

Call 575-648-6501
or 307-532·1717

Townhouses/
Condominiums 342

2 bd, 1 ba. $70Q/mo. +
bills. 2 bd, 2 ba, spo
clous deck & goroge.
$800 + bills. AMoR Re·
oily, Don Bolin, 937-0600

Furnished Houses 350
Cree. 3 bd. 2 boo All ap·
pllances, corport, go·
rage. Ne pels. $9uQ/mo.
Oep. Lease. 257·9526

Cree. 3 bd. 2 ba. All
new oppllances & cor·
pel,. carporl. No pels.
S90ll/mo. Oep. Leose.
257-9526

BV3~fu0;~lts'l:g3: ~IY.
homo, large fenced

Ydl adobe canst. near
W ngfleld Pork 6-me
le~~~o(W~sr.~us
354'046~37-7611

Alia, Sanlo Fe slvle
home Gronlle coun·
lers, klvo fp. 13 mosIer'
bd. Year roun access.
$t,800. 937-6601

Greal Special. 2 bd,
unfurn. $650/mo. WID

~g~kl~~·57t~r5.2i\Rfves

3 bedroom 2 balh
furnished home lower

Camelot $550 per
monlh +ulllllies
Call 575·937.2750

;~~J!I'tfci. unfUrnt~~~~
Creek • Pels Neg.
$1075 mo. + UIII &
Dep 575-257-2893

Unlurn. Home· General
352

711 MAIN ROAD,
tease or teasel
Purchase• Very
Private 2 bd t .1
baCabin. Film.
Or unfurn. Long
termonfy.$600j ,
mo.$5001dep.
Wafer "' table
included.·
Owner/Agent
Scott RoBer
808-1297

Unlurn. Home, General
352

Townhouses!
CondOminiums 342

rentals
300·383

CapitanI 114 East
2nd. 1 1/2 bo, clean
modern WID, Avail.
973-1743

Parks!SpacestSlIes.fleni
310

61h MONTH FREE. 1
bd Iral/ers for renl
from $325. Cenlrally
loc. Ref. req. 257'()872

RV Trailer LoIs for
renl. Cenlrally local·
ed. $22S1mo. w/dep.
Ref. req. 25Nl872

sma~ In House it0o.
Wa~d DtIle~~OO. lld~s
Grlnd-slane575·4417

~5J'n1~ lLrft:.~~ri
coble TV. Bills pd.
NO pels. Fully furn.
575-937-0487

Furn. Condo 2 bd. 1 bo In·
door pOOl & spa. Heol.
laundry & bxerelse room,
~Fr$IOi'1~. g~\~hg~a~~~
587·6322

Fum. Apts,· General 314

Fum. all bills pd. Greol
Special. Dep. moves
YOU In. 100 Monico'S
Court. 575-415-2009.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estale adver·
tised here-in is sub
ject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes il 1IIegai
to advertise any pref.
erence, limitation. or
discriminotlan be·
couse of race. color.
religion. sex. handi·
call, familial slatus, or
nalional arigin{ or in·
lenlion 10 make any
such preference.
Iimitatian!.?r discrimi
nation." vve will not
knowingly accepl any
advertising for real
estate which is in vio·
lalion of the low. All
persons are hereby
Informed Ihat all
dwellings advertised
are available on on
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

(s)
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

Renlals Wanted 302
Mldwesl rellred Mill·
tory couple seks long
lerm ~ouse renlol( or
'i88d

s"q F?~eto,f,;:,g.,;
MY. IrJt~OP~~~:el~gn'
217-855-3745 or 217·
855-3880

~lePeD$5lo ..fAulI~lnJlri~
dep Coli 575-937-3059

3 bd, Obi wide In
Ruidoso Downs. Fen.
f?8.!4f~ o'Pm.JNf coli

Unlum. Apls•• General 328

Mobile Home Rental 308
3 BD, 1 'h BA. $475 +
~~Ocafteff!-Vj7.3'tf5~ler

Townhouses!
ConOOmlnlums 342
711 MAIN ROAD
Brand new effi
ciency. Very nice
- tile floors &
bath, granite
counters, stain·
less appliances,
tong term only
$ 4 8 51 m' 0,
$450 deposit.
Owner/Agent

Scott Roser
808·1297

1. Ruidoso News

2. Las Cruces Sun-News

3. Deming Headlight

4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News Ii
6. Carlsbad Current Argus

7. Farmington Daily Times

252

T~ pla,~

ada))ifi~a aa

,all iJM~~1

t~aay!

Gener" Help Wanted 230

RUidoso News, Wednesday, I=ebruarv 3, 2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

RUidoso, NM

252 SaleS/Agents

New Mexico

J
r~ ~I~(~ ~

(I~~~ifi~~ ~~
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~l·~OOl

www.ruidosonews.~om

cBJweerbuildef ~

GeneralHelp Wanted 230

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

252 SaleS/Agents

l

r~ ~/a,~

a,Ia))ifi~a aa

,aI11IM~~1

t~aay!

RETAIL OUTSIDE SALES

No Expellonee Required...
WO're willing to train anvone
With the Dosire to SUCCEEDI
Sun Loan Offers...
• Salary + Bonus • Auto Allowance
• Paid Training' Health Insurance
• 4011k) • Paid Holidays & Vacations
• Tuition Reimbursement
• Opportunities for Advancement
• Over 230 offices In q states!

Assistant Manager

Interested?
""lIISIlas81:
www.QHlro.naI/190115
EOE m/f/d/v

General Help Wanted 230

"NevJrthe
same Routinel"

The Ruidoso News, a division of MediaNews Group, is
seeking a quollfled Retail Outside Sales Representotive.
The successful individual will be responsible for calling on
advertising investment decision makers of established
accounts and new business prospects. Will need to design
and develop ad campaigns and promotions within an
assigned territory bv utilizing and presenting demographic
information and spec lavouts. Will also solicit and sell into
specialty products and theme pages, as well as maintain an
awareness of locai competitive conditions and report them
to management In a timely manner.

The qualified applicant must possess a High School degree
or the equivalent with 4·vear college degree preferred.
Knowledge of and experience in the advertising industry is
ideal, with a minimum of two years outside sales
experience. Must possess excellent written and verbal
communication skills, as well as strong customer service
skills. Bilingual abilities in English and Spanish are a big
plus. Must be able to operate and have access to a motor
vehicle; provide proof and maintain a valid driver license
and current Iiabllltv insurance.

SaleS/Agents

"( like Sun Loan because, unlike most Jobs, you don't get caught
up In the same routine everyday. At Sun Loan ( get to work In a
professional environment where ( can develop my customer service
skills dally; there's never a dull moment and I'm surrounded by
people who care. That really helps the day go by fast & smoothI"

104 Park Avenue
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Attn: Human Resources
FAX: 575·257-7053

www.ruidosonews.com
NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE

We are an equol opportunity employer. We recognize and
appreciate the benefits of diversity in the workplace. Those
who share this belief or reflect a diverse background are
encouraged to apply. In addition to a competitive salary,
we offer excellent benefits including medical, dental, vision,
spending account, 401 K, life insurance and an opportunity
for outstanding growth potential.

Your applicatiolTlresume wlll be reviewed by the HR
department. If you meet the listed qualifications, your
application/resume will be forwarded to the appropriate
department for further consideration. Due to the large
number of applications and resumes received, only those
chosen for further consideration will be contacted.
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Legal Nollces 152
AMENDMENTS TO
THE 2006 COMPRE
HENSIVE PLAN."

Copies of Ordinance
2009-25 are on file Ir.
Ihe office of Ihe V -
~~~~la~l:rkfo~n~u~W~
review MondaY

through Friday dur
ng Ine follOwing reg

ular business hours:
8:00 a.m.· 12:00 p.m.
and 1:00 p.m.-5:00
p.m.

WITNESS my hand
and Ihe seal of Ihe
Y~I~03~d 3~y ~fl~~~
ruary. 2010.

(SEAL>

Wm==a"O""ev"'I"'ne=-,-
Village Clerk

• \·.r·T:i;!f·~ h~ 1\\I'f 11

\ II - i 1 j • it,

•. \pph ,H '!~IH

I; J' :--"<1,,,,,,, Dr

o ellMO e

Best Weslern
Ruidoso Inn now

hcb~~~m~~eeglnl'
beneflls avafia~le
APP~~ ~a~~rJ\n 01

Hotel/Molel·

eanncare

The Ruidoso
Physical Therapy

Clinic
Is looking for

FRONT DESKI
RECEPTIONIST.
Exp. with Medical
Offlcll preferred.

F~:W!1tr{hggM:1~s~g
hard working, honest
& have 0 verifiable

hlslory of gelling
Ihlngs done. Non

Smoker. Call 257-1800
or Fox 257-2319

439 Ml1,chem Dr ve.
I<uldosa.

Heallb CaRl

~Ji~rt h~lr,,1~ to 1411lf;
, ImHlrieiilt, friendly;
'. Namld Mldnlgl!t·· .

",11 iillcrochlji, MIllIng
*Jnce$aL,JiIl18;

Lost In area of ~unclIon
,: . ~d&Dl~Dr. '.
PI.EAS~ltyoli kncny 01
our .cat cal' UI. or 111m

'!iJni IntoJluman.ShI,/blr,
"" ~JlIIldIonRd.·

515-8~8-2922

Wa Il!8IIy need to KnoW
w111"'/la l8...aiId IIOpe
. lit I..a'"

257-4001

-Lost Pets 130

Email your ad to:
classifieds@ruidosonews.com

I!' OR legals@ruidosonews.com

·DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

n"CORRECTION POLICY! Check your ad pro~pcly for accuracy. Claims for
, errors must be receIved by The Ruidoso News within

24 hours of the first publication dare. Cancellation

Po~cy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The

. RUIdoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or

: ..refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.
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r VILLAGE
Legal Nollces 152 OF RUIDOSO

"8955 4T (1)29 OF tA~1J~¥ION(2)3,5,10

Requesl for Proposal ~~Th9~E~S Ih~f~~.;

~~gl:i~~,TltI~i t;Jg~= 1:.~~ero'lln~uJ~g~X· c~~:
~g'~~tI~nhr~loG~ll:. rn~cle~n a fa':,bJ~~yhe%;
ralYon of Native Non. 2010 01 4:30 Prm. In a
I I regulor meel ng andnvas va Vegelatlon adopled Ihe following
~ew~"e1Jc~~'l, Counly. ordinance:

U H d I ORDINANCE 2010·
Wcft:~ ~~n~er~g~lo~ 01: "AN ORDI
Dlslrlcl Is requesl ng ~~~C'tltt"lhNfI~'f:
sea ed proposals for RUIDOSO MUNICI.
removal of non· PAL CODE OF OR.
~~~l~~arr~~elgJlo~oft~~ DINANCES CHAP·
vegelotlon. For In. TER 26.. BUSINESS
strucllons and 0 gell' ESL SE...TION .~6-75•
eral scope of work SO ICITATION.
thdot Is tOhbe complel-.•• Coples ot Ordlnllncfl
e on I 'Is 8ralecl, 2010-01 are on file 'r.'
p~ospectlve fferors Ihe office of Ihe VI
OrO Invited 10 pick UP age Clerk and are
the requesl for pro- avollable for publiC
posal from Upper review Monday
Hondo Soli & Waler Ihrough Friday 00.
Cans.ervallon 015· Iween Ihe following
lf~'i 516Bou~~g~~r regUI~r . business
Capitan, NM 88316; ho.urs. 8.00 o..m.-
phone #575.354-2220. 12.0~ !'.m. and 1.00
Compleled and p.m. 5.00 p.m.
sell led proposals WITNESS my hond
musl be received 01 and the seol of the
Ihe above address no Village of Ruidoso
~~ntb7~n ~I~nd~'rd Ihls 3rd doy of Feb-
Time. on wednesdaJ' ruarv. 2010.
b:l\~~~rv Is10{he2~~le (SEAL)
re~ponsYbllllY of Ihe lSI
?Jf~f~':ar'~ ~o'1~~I~I~.; Irm==a-"'O""ev"'I"'ne=-.-
Is sel for Thursday. Village Clerk
Fl!bruory 4. 2010 01
1:00 pm In Lincoln,
NM 01 Ihe Dolan
House. Offerors
MUST BE PRESENT
al.the wolk-thru 10 be
considered for selec
t�on' no exceptions.
Ifcladdilionalinforma
II n Is rew: red In re-

~~~r Igf I ~o~~~~r:i General Help Wanled 230
Phrealophyles prol·
ecl's re~uest for rcro-
r~:alpto:~~ c'b~r~~~
~r, .,lJgre'i-'" 't°onn~~r;~~
lion Dlslrlcl. phone
#575-354-2220.

,'~

. . ; , - s··~I~E-·I·;· ":1" n ,.~ :
. ['" It I ~",p: • ~., '" " '1.:1';" . It ..

_ _ _ ." ~,,!11 ~ --,-- --__A.__ ~K:-.. ' __'__~.,£, _ ~. • i,1J;,"\"·",,.~,1 .:

~!!!r! ::::'.: :'!!:::!:_h;"!_i_!!tii~_I+i-~~;;;;Ei;i;;;;;;;;~_!~~
. BY MAIL:. . BY PHONE: BY FAX: BY EMAIL: WALK IN'

Rwdoso News Classdieds (with Visa or MasterCard) (with Visa or MasterCard) (with Visa or MasterCard) • .
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128 575-257-4001 575-257-7053 classifieds@ruidosonews.com (8 AM,-5 PM. MOIl.,- Fri.)

OR legals@ruidosonews.com .\ 104 I ark Ave., RUidoso
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REQUEST FOR
• PROPOSAL

Compelllive seoled
r::g{'~~I';I~~S p~~vif,~
loge AttorneY will be
received bY The VII·
loge of Ruidoso. 313
~~lJao~o~Od~W~ D.Ii\~
for RF P #09'()11.

The Village of
Rllldoso Is requesllng
compelilive sealed

r:
rapasals 10 prov de

egal services as VI/·
age AIIarney.

Proposals will be re-

~~tJ~so01 p~~~~~iln"d
W~rehouse located 01
~ldTdosacent.rM 88~S
Utlil 4:60 p.m.• Wed
n sdaYL March 3.
2 10. ~ubmilled pro
posals sholl nol be
publicly opened. Any
prbpOsals received

~~1rbec~~'~~~ed'~~a
relurned unopened.
J~:Olf~~st~?~p8Ic~~~-
will nol be consId
ered.

Copies of Ihe Requesl
con be oblolned In
peLSo~ 01 Ihe office
'J:gen', e

Of
~f{C~~~lfe~

SI.: or w II be mal/ed
uml~ewr ~:q"ue~~ lelfe;
eJrckl Elchelberp,er.
~d'im?~m. Agen. 01

Th~ Village of
J Ru daso reserves the

rig I 10 relecl any
and/or 011 proposols
and wolve 011
Informalilies os
deemed In Ihe besl

Interesl of Ihe VII
age.

V~l~I'aE~c~n~~f3cr~a
~urC~aSlngAgenl
~

.8961 IT (2)3

VILLAGE
p OF RUIDOSO
.. NOTICE

OF ADOPTION

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN Ihal Ihe

,1:.~~e';:lln~ul~g~X· c~~:
'ducted a public hear·
.: I'M' on January 26.':e ~'~r 4~ltl::" l~n3

1.

a~p'ed Ihe falPoWln9
'. arllinance:
ORDINANCE 2009·

.1 25~ "AN ORDI-
.' i~~~~~N,r?J' BJ~~
8~ Jmbo¥b~L~~~

trEl1/CO ADOPTING
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payment to:
P.o. Box 128

Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
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Subscribing to the
Ruidoso News just got

simply fill out this
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ComppIan
approved
• But two councilors
upset with timing

DIANNE STALLINGS
dsraUings@ruidosonnIlJ.rom

The Ruidoso Planning
and Zoning Commission
will welcome three new
faces this year.

Longtime chairman
Glen Barrow resigned last
month and Tuesday, Phillis
Barnett, who has served
more than a decade, also
announced she is resigning.
Hearing th,e news, Barrow
said he also had a letter
from member Vickie Wil
liams noting her resigna
tion from the seven-mem
berboard.

Member Ray Alborn is
running for mayor and
member Don Dutton is
campaigning for council.

Potentially, only Beth
Hood and Bill Hirschfeld
would carry over to a board
appointed by a new mayor
after the March municipal
election.

''I gave the letter of res
ignation to Mayor Nunley
and will serve through the
last meeting in March,"
Barnett said. "It'sbeen fun,
but it's been 'a while.' "

Williams said, ''It's time.
It's been a learning pro
cess."

"You've done agreat ser
vice," Barrow said.

Dutton told them, "I'm
sad to see the three of you
leave and hope we can call
you for historieal context.
We need. continuity. The
terms should 00 staggexed
to allow that to happen.1I

I

DIANNE STAWNGS
ds.tapi'!JiS.~tidE~o.'!!.!IIS.ro11l ,

See PLAN, page 8A

Because they received
the final version with dead
line .dates the day of their
meeting, two Ruidoso vil
lage councilors voted
against the proposed limit
ed approval of the munici
pality's COIl).prehensive
Plan.

Councilor Greg Cory
offered a motion to adopt
the body of the plan with
out the dates, essentially a
document village staff con
tended councilors received
for review weeks in
advance.

But Councilors Michele
Rebstock and Don Williams
still voted against ap
proval, although the mo
tion passed 4-2 at the meet
ing last week.

"I'm sorry people are
frustrated and angry and I
don't blame them," Reb
stock said. "But staff is the
problem. The document is '
almost twice the size (ofthe
previous version) and I
can't vote on something I
have not had time to
review. Frankly, I'm a little

Two more
planners

•resIgn

"

. '-,'/;I .-

See BUDGET, page SA

\" "

\ f 1,'

ments she's seen to create a balanced
budget, and pledged that the number
will decrease in the future.

Department heads and other vil
lage officials "need to be realistic," in
putting together a budget, she said.
They also need to lmow that if an

,. ~.-

Peatuted Pt~R~rt
.... ~ hli 'wij!uJetfiJl .4 bi.'; c:ultom

home 11 vcty,pi4chli!.wltbj
b~atltiruUy :ap~()ltUcd.lriletiol'.
PIUlou.lnlc\'Jew. Dr. Sierf.
8Ilulil.·lIlta~be Capiflll1, wIlt
amaze 101f. UpIClI!.Cd. ~ltcbcJt ~
IiIIthi,lInd qlJUi....IIildetlo\'~t
the' aiA C. 9190'110#105458 .

She assured them that bond and
enterprise funds all are healthy, and
that while the general fund still
shows more expenditures than rev
enue, finance staff significantly nar
rowed the difference with cuts. She
candidly aclmowledged that in her 25
years ofgovernment service, this was
the highest number of budget adjust-'

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstallings@ruidosonews.rom

i( ,
.~' ,

D~ STALLINGS
dstallings@ruidosonews,com

BUdget review mixed

Gross receipts tax revenue down after seven months
said. Transfers from other before sliding to $678,343 than try out local restau
funds will balance the bud- last fiscal year. That rants.
get, she explained. amount still topped the Looking at the six previ-

Councilor Roll Harde- monthly time period this ous months collections, all
man asked for a historical year by $116,658. fell short of the same
comparison of the GRT and . Village officials are hop- months in the previous
Lee said one will be pre- ing that December collec- year. The most significant
pared for the next regular tions, which will arrive in drop, $168,329, occurred in
meeting. She noted the February's check, will June collections, sent in an
check received in January reflect a healthy rebound August check. The smallest
from the state at $561,685 with the ample snowfall for decline occurred in July
represents tax collected skiers. sent in September at
two months earlier in But during a Village $28,69l.
November 2009. P1anning and Zoning For full 12 month peri-

A chart obtained Tues- Commission meeting Tues- ods, the total nearly datt
day from village finance day, Commissioners Bill bled from $4,910,705 in
officials shows that not Hirschfeld said he heard 2003-04, to $8,134,887 in
since January 2004-05, sharply contrasting opin- 2004-05, when the tax went
when it hit $556,333, has ions on sales and service in up, then continued to climb
the GRT check dipped as December. His impression steadily to $9,675,724 last
low. Since that fiseal year, was although plenty ofpeo- fiscal year.
the amount for November pIe came to stay overnight With seven months
received in January climb- and to ski, they tended to accounted for, the GRT tax
ed steadily to a high of buy groceries and save received to date this year
$716,030 in FY 2007-08, money by eating in, rather stands at $4,027,080.

. Revenue from the gross
receipts tax collected in the
Village is down about
$180,000 for the seven
month point of the village
ofRuidoso's fiscal year.

As a tourist town, the
tax is one of the village's
primary revenue sources.

Village Manager Debi
Lee told councilors at their
meeting last week the
financial position of the vil
lage is "fine," with $2.1 mil
lion in investments and
reserves in excess of
expenses and state hold
back requirements.

However, expenses ex
ceed the expected new rev
enue generated this fiscal
year that ends June 30, she

RALPH MORALES/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Jenna Cleckler, asenior at Capitan High school and Lincoln County Fair Queen; Morgan Morales, Ruidoso seventh grader and daughter of
Lisa and Ralph Morales; and Taryn McAlister, ajunior at Ruidoso High School and officer on the Lincoln County 4-H Council, addressed
community leaders and politicians at Wednesday's "Ruidoso Day" reception in Santa Fe. See page 6A and ·On Second Thought," page 4A.

I n a workshop Monday, Ruidoso
Village Manager Debi Lee pre
viewed information village coun

cilors must consider in an upcoming
mid-year budget review. The news
was mixed.
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Classified Receptionisl. Ext 4101

,.. • H ......Inside Sales, Ex!. 4102

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 3A

.H.... Account F.xecutive, Ext. 4104

V:al~~rtt8....

DISPLAY ADVERTISING

, ~. . . Jetmifer Sat1chez

Stop Counting Sheepll
New

Mattress in all Sizes
Even Customl

You/II be jumping on
your New Bed

Come See Marvin & Sue Rose at
1000Sudderth Dr.' Ruidoso 575-257-3109

C\...'I.PPER~...··A,z. ~cU 575.257-0778

Belax watch your favorite sports channel!
1302 Sudderth Dr.

Mon.-Fri. 9-6

'd'WWW.fUl·osonews.com

ALL SALE M'ERCHANDISE 33% OFF

negotiate with HEAL.
Councilor Michele Reb

stock suggested that global
positioning satellite sys
tems be installed in the
vans, "especially if you're
worried violent people
might chase them."

NEWSROOM

LOCAL NEWS

AWalmart advertising circular
for Sunday, January 31 
Saturday, February 6. 2010
mistakenly Identified the price
of gO-day generic prescriptions
as $9 and omitted referencB to
Prescrlpllon Program restricllons.
The correct price Is $10 and
Prescription Program restrictions
can be found at
walmart.com!pharmacy and
your local Walmart pharmacy.

viding H1N! vaccinations
for walk-ins from 8 to 11
a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
The office is at 1207 Eighth
St. in Alamogordo.

In Lincoln County the
public health office is offer
ing the immunizations on
Tuesdays from 1 to 4:30
p.m. The office is at 105
Kansas City Rd. in
Ruidoso.

Some schools in both
counties have, or will be,
providing the vaccinations
as well.

DEBBIE HAINES NIX

who might be driving them.
Village Attorney Dan

Bryant said if HEAL has
its own insurance and
names the vehicle owner
as an additional insured,
the insurance company
will require documenta
tion on licensing and train
ing and past driving
records.

"It is a legitimate con
cern about sharing infor
mation on employees with
some other entity," he told
councilors.

''We also have an addi
tional $1 million policy
just on our drivers," Nix
said.

Councilor Greg Cory
asked Lee to confer with
coun~ representatives
about the transfer of the
vans, and ifapproved, then

£E

12 RENTAL
UNITS

2 Blocks off Sudderth

(6 Duplexes--

ali 2 Br.• 1 B)

$900.000

Easy Owner Financing

(915) '&57-6767

town, were released by the
department.

Children younger than
10 years old need two
doses of the HINI vaccine
to be fully protected from
the virus. Child doses
should be given four weeks
apart.

"The vaccine is more
available throughout the
state, andit's not too late to
get vaccinated and protect
yourself and you're your
loved ones," Vigil said.

In Otero Coun~ the
public health office is pro-

HEAL has accident
insurance to protect what
ever agency owns the vehi·
cles. Background checks
are run op employment
applicants and ~ clean dri
ving record is required. No
driver was cited, said Deb
bie Haines Nix, who heads
the volunteer group.· Des
pite the lack of a citation,
"It is an embarrassm~nt for
us," she said.

'The countY com.mission
took the position that· the ,
vehicles muSt be parked
until this was resolved,"
Lee explained.

''What is the problem
staying with the county, if
you are doing all of these
things," Councilor Michele
Rebstock asked.

"They are requiring a
list of names of potential
drivers and their records
and they aren't their
employees," Nix explained.
"Our attorney warned we
could violate their confiden
tiality. Our" clients can't
drive the vans. It's seldom
even board members do."

Lee said after talking to
representatives of the self
insurer's fund and because
the county owns the shelter
building and has been fis
cal agent for the group in
the past, the best situation
probably is to leave the
vans in county hands. "It's
a tough one," she said.

"We cannot provide in
formation on our employ
ees," said an adamant Nix.
"Over the years, maybe 45
people have driven the
vans. It's not the number of
drivers, it's providing the
personal information."

Councilor Jim Stoddard
said if the village owns the
vans, administration offi
cials would have to know

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstaUings@rllidosonews.co~

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalveldge@ruidosonewE°!'l.-..
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A three-year old boy
from Otero County died
last month from swine flu
related complications.

The New Mexico De
partmentof Health report
ed on Wednesday that the
boy died in mid.Janu~.

The child had high-risk
chronic conditions that
made him more vulnerable
to flu complications.

"We extend our sympa
thies to this young boy's
family and friends," said
Health Secretary Alfredo \
Vigil, MD. "H1Nl is still\).
circulating in our commu
nities, and people who
have chronic medical con
ditions are especially at
risk for developing serious
complications from the dis
ease."
. Because ofhealth priva-

Cy laws, neither the name
of the boy, nor his home-
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HEAL to acquire two vans \Il~' ag ~OU IS
Cash • QUick Close

ViCtOl"Y Investments LLC

©@}~~ [W@M@ $IDD[eNS
buyruidoso.com

575·937·3077
dou @bu ruidoso.com

Otero county boy dies due to HtNt

To avoid compromising
the confidentiality of pro
gram employees, but still
ease Lincoln County Com
mission concern over who is
operating two vans for a
local domestic violence
shelter, Ruidoso village
councilors stepped in to
help.

At their meeting last
week, councilors voted to
authorize Village Manager
Debi Lee to enter into a
contract with Help End
Abuse for Life to acquire
two vans at no charge, sub·
ject to the county agreeing
to the transfer.

The problem occurred
when someone reported a
man driving one of the
HEAL vans at excessive
speeds.

Although officials with
the non-profit group that
operates a shelter for vic
tims ofdomestic abuse sus
pected the anonymous com
plaint was phoned in by an
accused abuser because
they have no male drivers
and because of the timing
of the call, they took inter
nal steps to ensure such a
situation would not recur.

But county officials wor
ried about the liability
exposure of the county
owning the two 2007 Dodge
Caravans when it had no
direct control over who was
driving them.

Among requirements
imposed on HEAL by the
county commission were
that eight drivers be select
ed and that some personal
information, including dri
ving records, be submitted,
and that drivers be subject
to random drug testing.

Mexican Citi~s

Re ional Cities

plemented into the popular
summer Wilderness Camp
and other activities.

The foundation requires
a letter from the council cer
ttlymg the village will not
use the grant to fund any
program that promotes or
encourages opposition to
any forms of regulated
hunting of wildlife by guns
or bow, or the practice of
shooting arrows for target
archery qr bow hunting.

In other recreation news,
the council recently amend
(!d an agreement with
Hosted Global Services and
The Active Network Inc., to
better facilitate. event regis.
tration sign-up and fees.

In a' memorandum to
councilors, Parks and Re
creation Director Debbie Jo
Almager wrote that because
$3,000 was cut from the
budget to cover the cost, she
must pass along the service
charge of 1.5· percent for
cash or check and 3.75 per
cent for credit card transac
tions to the participants.
The village will not cover
those costs as previously
stated in the contract.

Village Council approv
ed appointments and com
pensation for precinct work
ers for the March 2 munici
pal election. The workers for
Precincts 7, 9 and 15 are
Catherine ''Frankie" Jarrell,
presiding judge; Janet E.
Harcrow, Dorothy Deck
Edwards and Sandra B.
McGlothlin, judge/clerk;
and Renate Flores, clerk
translator. Louis "Bud"
Jarrell serves as an alter
nate.

Presidingjudges are paid
$150, absentee presiding
judge, $95; precinct work
ers, $125 and absentee vot
ing workers, $80. Alternates
receive $20.

Other precincts voting in
the election are 6, 8, 10 and
16.

Precinct workers

Recreation officials in
Ruidoso are hoping to add
archery to a list ofactivities
available through the vil
lage's Parks and Recreation
Depaiiment.

Village councilors re
cently approved a submis
sion for a $24,000 grant to
Easton Sports Develop
ment Foundation for an
archery program to be im·
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t~\i~i:e~~·::}Th~·;i.Qiiss~,.mth Street Department foots pared to 18,290 in 2008.
Three one-day classes ~~~i~:R?:,~.n::W~he". that bill. . .. ,:. • The answering mes-

will be'offered this week at w:iJlr.Be:~heIa:i1Il:JJ.(}()IIl.:.1ot••~:,.,.ln ,her ,report..to "v:illage sage and system at village
ENMU-Ruidoso through The"fee!for'tfibcla:es·iS$4:5:,':~~counCiIQfS:laJ.e'last:m.ontI1; hall were modified to be
the college!s Communjty Rr·$35:'f()z;.~eirlors;' .... :~.';~:~~~:···;Vill~;~M8Ii~r·. Debi'.tee more customer mendly and
Education program.. . ,,,:.;n~ 'i~"1i~'''; ·K····;"A'~~iEr ·'·~~~,;~l::;';t;:~8rJt~,;·mdi- helpful in directing calls.•• E,l.foW,§. QR "or,.:.~/l'~'.t" ,o,!,'~..~,." ".\!l~" ;~", .• ,;.... " .

Dr. Jim Miller will teach w.iU;:b.e:;~pff~tgc;l;~S.i!wr~.~~;::·:~J!AJ;ed·wb~~fdecoratiQns and • A hiring fi:eeze contin
an energyefficiEmCy class on Feb;;:il3;~ffi)m,9:;'a;m:~' "luitilli;'liglits temainedup in Mid- uesexcept for essential posi
Thursday, Feb..11, ,from noon. Photoshop is a graph- town until the end of Feb- tions such as police chief
5:30 to 8 p.m. Short and ics program that is being ruary, they received com- and street foreman.
long-term benefits in sav- used more and Illore by plaints from residents that • Commended Justin
fugs and'efficienCyare possi- artists to create and present they became filthy and did King for "the greatjob" he is
ble With just a few basic their artwork. Marty Lane not look good. doing as the director of the
improvements, Learn how will teach the short intra- Real (!state agent Har- Sierra Blanca Regional
to receive a free or low cost duction to the computer pro- ' vey Foster previously sug- Airport. Fuel sales are up
home or small business gram in Room 101. The fee gesred that the village and about 12 percent frQm last
~nergy audit and eligibility for the class is $15. local meJ:'chants leave up year to date. New programs
requirements for weather- To register call ENMU- the festive lighting through were instituted such as food
ization assistance programs Ruidoso's Community Edu- the end of the ski season sales, ramp fees for aircraft
in Lincoln County. Bro·, cation Office at 257-3012, or because tourists eqjoyed the that do not purchase fuel,
chures, handouts and web- st6p' by the campus at 709 atmosphere of a sparkling and increases in hangar
site materials are included Mechem Dr. village. rent. Food sales and ramp
and guest spellkers will"be Almager said shoppers fees raised $2,000 in 15
on hanel. , . Decorative lights . might be attracted to Mid- days.

The. fee for the class is . . town with the lights, but
$15,.or$IQforseniors. 'Decorative holiday light- would be disappointed in Archery grant

An: introduction to MiCrQ-. . ing will remain, up in the evenings to find, the
130ft Word will be provided Mjdtownthrough Presi- shops closed.
'Friday, Feb. 12, from 9 a.m. dents Day, Feb. 15, al- In other news, Lee
until noon. The claSs is esp€-' though lights and other reported to councilors:
cially geared to students .christmas: decorations al- • Billy the Kid VlBitor's

i with little Or 'no experience ready have been remQved in Center recorded 1,020 visits
with Microsoft Word 2007. other parts oftown. for the month ofDec-ember
Creating, editing, saving 'The cost.to the village of compared to the same
and printing documents, as . Ruidoso for lighting each month in 2008 with 806 vis
well as the newribbon spell month is about $2,000, said itors, despite traveling diffi
check, the thesaurus fea- Debbie Jo Almager, head of culties from snow. The total
tul'e, graphics mfUlagement the village Parlts and Ree- number for the 2009 calen
and. simple tables 'Will'ibe. reation Deparpnent. The : dar year was 19,181 com,,:
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Grant County. Co~sidered
a landmark in its treat-

ForestService Road 256, ment of minoritie.s ami
the Seven OabirteRpad, women, it fe~tures many of
Win be cIQi3ed' to PPl>lic the origW~ strikers.. The
acccse between desigJ14ted lJioving was written, direct
huntiitg' seasc;uls which , ed, produced.and em.ted by
bega.nJan,27i . members of the Hollywood

'rheJ>egi:p,nitIg ,Section of blac~t,

the' Sev~n C~bins Jlclad A short introduction
from New Mexico St'ate befOre the movie, a discus
lWute246tnroughprivate sipn after/anQ.free popcotd
land to the Lincoln Nation- are iiwluaed.The movie
'aI Forestbound~ will be will be shown on'Wednes
closed tomowriZed use. day, Feb. 10, at 7 p.m. in

'In agreement wjth New Room 111 at.the campus.
Mexico Department of There is no charge, but
Game and Fish, the land- registration is requested by
oWller closed access the day calling the ENMU-Ruidoso
after the Jatl\iary deer bow 'Community Education of
hunt and it will remain fice at 257-3012.
c19sedUtitU the day prior to
tlle~oP.ernngofthe spring Community ed
turkey hunt.

The road will then be
closed again the day after
the spring turkeY hunt
until July 15. The road will
be ope~ from July 15, to
January 15, .2011; the end
ofbow season.

Road closure signs will
be placed at the junction of
Forest Service Road 256
and NM State Route 246,·
infonning the public of the
closure. DUring the 256
road closure ,periods, access
to the northside of' the
Capitan Mountaips will be
through. the Capitan Gap
on Fgrest Service Roads'
5643,616 and ·256 to the
ForestSe~cebound~.
. Inform.ation signs will
also' be posted at Capitan
Gap toinfonn~e public of
the road clpsure: and limit-
edaccElSs! ....
. ·For' ·mo:re .infoonation,

coiitact the ,Smokey Bear
R.pngerl?istrict Office at
575-257-4095:

, This month's New
Mexico movie 'at ENMU
Ruidoso is Salt of the
Earth. Rele~ed in 1954,
the filnt is based on' the
Empke'ZincMine strike in..

ENMlJ-Ruidoso
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THOlllAS POWER is a contribu.
tor to Writers on the Range, a
service ofHigh Country News
(hcn.org). He has been an eco·
nomics professor. at th~
University ofMontana. for 40
years and is the author ofsix
books on natural fesource eco
nomics.

early spring and summer busi
ness across the C'ol1nty.

Tourism is an industry that
depends on a critical mass of
intelTelated businesses to suc
ceed. It also depends on a couple
of key anchors to thrive.
Obviously, we have the mountain
lUld the great summer weather.

Today's tourist, however, de
mands more. Golfing, shoPlling
dining, museums and galleries
may be ancillary to the big three
of skiing, casinos, and horse rac
ing, but take any ofpart out ofthe
equation and the dynamic that
draws visitors to the area is
reduced quantifiably in sheer
numbers - and incalculably in
terms of the bottom line for busi
nesses that depend wholly or to
an extent on tourists.

Ifjust20 percentofourvolume
of visitation is decreased, how
many businesses are impacted to
the point where the profitmargin
no longer justifies the invest
ment? Imagine that volume de
creasing by 30 percent or 40 per
cent and where are we?

Indeed, people will always be
drawn to Out beautiful landscape
and mild summer temperatures,
but are we truly certain that they
will come in sustainable numbers
ifwe depend solely on the moun
tain climate and natural beauty?

I am a proponent of diversify
ing the economy in our area - the
sooner the better. That diversifi
cation, however, will ultimately
have to involve the tourism
industry in some way. Our histo
ry and or inventory of physical
and natural resources demand
that a lively and enterprising
tourism industry is required to
maintain the quality of life we
presently enjoy in Ruidoso, Rui
doso Downs, Lincoln County and
the surrounding area.

Jay Smith
Director

Hubbard Museum ofthe
A1nerican West
Ruidoso Downs·

measures, such as melting the to justify legislation that dimin
Polar ice cap, in the name of ishes our freedoms and increases
fighting global cooling. Had they our ,subservience to the federal
successfully undertaken such government. .
measures, where would the So, in the ca e of climate
world's climate be todayl change, the radi left in the

Here's an overview oCclimate House of lWpre entatives has
change. From the 1880s through passed a bill, po ularly refelTed
1940, global temperatures were to as "Cap and ade," ostensibly
on the rise, albeit ever so slowly. intElnded to red4ce carbon emis
Then, from 1940 through 1979, sions in the na~e of fighting eli
temperatures began to drop, mate change, which, of course, is
again, ever so slowly. Then, from predicated on an unproven theory
1979 through 1998,.temperatures - that ther~ is global warming, that
rose again. However, !tince 1998, it ~ mankind's fault and that we
there has been a slow drift down- - have the ~bility to regulate it.
ward. ' Whether or not any of these

Scientists during' the 1970s assertions are true, what is true
wanted governments to' take is that cap and trade will have
action to fight global cooling. Now deleterious effects on the free
scientists. want governments to doms and finances of almost
fight global warming. Gee, it every American. Our cost of liv
seems like these guys just can't ing will increase without any
be happy. Well, I have a novel guarantee that putting us
idea. Why don't we just leave the through this expen'3nce m;'1 do
climate alone? anything to impact the clUuat.e in

There is a movement in the U. any meaningful or desirable way.
S. to use a particular topic, such William L. Harall-""
as climate change or health care, Atto

Wholeheartedly support this ini
tiative. I think green jobs are a
great idea, clean industry is a
wonderful thing, and we should
pursue these and other avenues
as a community to the extent we
can.

Even clean industry and green
jobs, however, have a couple of
requirements, such as readily
available water and quality
transportation with easy accessi
bility - resources that have his
torically been limitations to the
development of this area.

Indeed, tourism is down in
New Mexico and across the
nation, but it is down in pockets
as opposed to everywhere. The
Smithsonian Institution enjQyed
a record-breaking year in 2009,
but Hubbard Museum atten
dance was down by 1.9 percent
from 2008.

We also know that visitors
from New Mexico totaled 33 per
cent ofour visitation at the mUSe
um in 2009 as opposed to 24 per
cent in 2008, suggesting that
"staycations" were more preva
lent in 2009 than years past. And
staycationers bring fewer dollars
to our community than vacation
ers who spend the night in OUI'
hotels, eat in our restaurants,
and buy gas at our pUIhps.

Nearly every merchant, every
lodger, and eve1'Y.· restaurant
owner struggled to make up the
difference in our bad local and
national economy in 2009, but
that does not mean the tourism
industry is dying, and certainlyin
Lincoln County it would be
imprudent to suggest that we
ought to give it up entirely and
try something else.

With the moisture we' have
received so far this winter, it is
difficult to imagine that we will
enter the summer under a high
fis~Jof fire for the fir~t tin,Ie in
several years. I would unagme a
-National! Forest with all re
sources available for public use
will have a positive impact on

~f

requisite period offive years. "make a go of it" and tales of
Perhaps then a suitable new shops closing for six months

owner for Ruidoso Downs Race "since nobody was here" are not
Track & Casino can be found who that far removed from our con
will consider more than just the temporary life.
amount of fleece. lining their-own My point in bringing this up is
pockets when making decisions simply this: We are a community
that affects the economic.-well- . primarily dependent on tourism
being ofthe entire community. for our collective livelihood.

Or even better, given the Ruidoso would not die without
importance of this endeavor to tourism, but it would not be the
the area, the Ruidoso Downs same and I do not think I am too
Race Track & Casino could be- far afield when I suggest that it
come a non-profit publicly owned would be much smaller and much
entity much like the Green Bay more limited in what it offers to
Packers. This would undoubted- year round residents.
ly increase the size of purses!- Think about life in Lincoln
payouts and result in a much- County without the ski run, the
improved facility. Spencer Theater,' the Hubbard

Phillip H. Shelley Museum, Historic Lincoln, Fort
Ruidoso Stanton, Inn of the Mountain

Gods, the Cowboy Riding Stables,
Ruidoso Downs Race Track and
the D1any other tourism attrac
tions that make our home unique
and special. These are the same
attractions that help draw hun
dreds of thousands of people
(with their wallets open and
smiles on their faces) to our com
munity every year.

Some might suggest that tour
ism is not a dependable industry.
I agree. There are no guarantees
with tourism - but every day
thousands of people who work
directly or indirectly in the Lin
coln County tourism industry go
to work to make certain that we
are providing an environment
and an experience worthy of
bringing people to our businesses
and attractions - and to bring
them back again next year.

We do so because our competi
tors are workingjust as hard, and
while we may not like to admit it,
we are competing with Taos,
Santa .Fe, Aspen, Cripple Creek
and a. thousand other destina
tions boasting their own unique
qualities and experiences.

It is not an "easy"existence by
Iazly sttetcli, but what is the alter
'native? Th~re is a lotoftalk alJ,9.ut
diversifying om economy and I

Track an attraction
To the editor:

THE TOURISM INDUSTRY in
Lincoln County has been the
focus of much discussion and
speculation recently, and right
fully so given the issue surround
ing the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track & Casino. . ./'

I am writing to lend some con
temporary and historical context
to the growing pool of opinions.
Ruidoso has almost always been
dependent to an extent on
tourism from its inception to the
present day. Its location in the
Sacramento Mountains give it a
majestic beauty and its altitude
provides for mild temperatures in
the summer and recreational
opportunities in the winter. Its
location, however, also limits to
some extent its capacity to sup
port a large population due to
issues surrounding both natural
resources (namely water), and
transportation.

Our history reminds us how
difficult it has been to get people
here ~ .whether by traiIi or auto
mobile, and still today even by
smaller airplanes. Mer~hants

struggled for generations' to

Here's anovel idea: Let's leave the climate alone" "to accumulate so massively that / variables ofclimactic uncertainty
meteorologists are lJ,ard-p'tessed to into economicprojections offuture
keep up with it... food supplies. The longer the

If the climactic change is as planners delay, the moredi{ficult
profound as some of ·the pes- will they find.it to cope with eli
simists fear, the resulting famines mactic change once the results
could be catastrophic. '~major become grim reality.
climactic change would force eco- As may be surmised from the
nomic and social adjustments on above text, scientists are frustrat
a worldwide scale," warns a ed by the lack of action by gov
recent report by the National ernments to allay climate change.
Academy ofSciences, "because the So what are some of the ideas
global patterns offoodproduction that scientists have for fighting
and population that have evolved climate change? Well, two of the
are implicitly dependent on the more Draconian measures call for
climate ofthe present century." covering the arctic ice cap with

Climatologists are pessimistic soot in an effort to melt that ice
thatpolitical leaders will take any cap, and to divert arctic rivers.
positive action to compensate for How, you might ask, would these
the climactic change, or even to measures in any way fight global
allay its effects. They concede that warming?
some ofthe more spectacular solu- Global warming? Did I men-
tions proposed... might create· tion global warming?
problems far greater than those The Newsweek article was
they solve. But the scientists see titled "The Cooling World," dated
few signs that government leaders April 28, 1975. Now think about
anywhere are even prepared to this: Ifgovernments had followed
take the simple measures ofstock- the advice ofthe scientists at that
piling food or of introducing the time, they would have taken
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1H0MASP~n't blame the g?~ernn:ent for dedme in oil and gas leasing
Wi' 'h Rn for EnC~a, North Amencas matically, by 40 to 70 percent cent of oil and gas leases were of renewable energy SOW'ces like

men on t. e lIge argest o~ and gas producer, between the summer of2008 protested in 1998, he said, as wind and solar, and the long-
chara~tenz.e~ the current slow- and the summer and fall of2009. opposed to 40 percent in 2008. teIm health and safety ofour
do:vn m~gmore accurately That is why there has been less Fewer protests mean fewer air, water and wildlife.
this past spnng. He told the enthusiasm among companies costs for the American taxpayer As Salazar recently put it
Pinecfale,Ro~ndup in ~yo~g f~r leasing more federal lands for because less money ends up , "Trade groups for the oil and gas
t?at 'We re like ~ost mdustries oil ~d gas development. going to help resolve protests industry need to undeJ,'stand
nght,now - banking, finance, It IS ~o why only 3,267 wells and lawsuits. they don't own the publlc lands.
auto m~ustry, real estate.~ the were drilled last year, even Reform will also provide more Taxpayers do."
~conollllc sectors are expenenc- though the Obama administra- certainty for the industry, as He is right, and he needs to
mg some downturn, and ~e sort tion's.BLM issued 4,487~g ~mpanies will not end up bid- work to strike the right balance.
ofat the mercy of the national. . pel'llllts. Access to leases IS Sllll- .ding on leases that then turn out Our nation is better served by a
economy and the local economy." ply not an issue these days for to be inaccessible due to unre- measured approach that reduces

In.June, EnCana annoupced the oil and gas industry. Nation- solved Pl'Qtests. the boom-and-bust extremes tlle
that It woul? shut do~ large wide, o~er 65 percent of the on- Yet for some 1'(~ason, we con- West has suffered.thl'ough in the
numbers ~fIts producmg natural ~ore oil and ~as leases that tinue to heal' industry arguing past. That's especially true for.
gas.well~ Canada and the . mdustry held m 2008 were not that reform ofleasing policy will those communities where
U~ted' States ~til natural gas being developed. curb development ofdomestic resource extraction is oceuning.
pnces rose agam. On Jan. 6, Salazar introQuced resources.

Othe'r natural gas companies a new set of onshor~il and gas Secretary Salazar has an
have done the same, as have lease reforms, arguing that they enOrmous responsibility over the
most ~oal comp~es. wi? ~rovide more economic cer- management ofOUl"public lands

So It makes no sense to blame tamty for the industry and and our need for energy develop-
Secretary Salazar for the decline increased savings for the taxpay- ment. The current slowdown in
in inter~st in new federal oil ~d er. . oil and gas drilling is an,oppor-
gas leas~g. Blam? the re~sslOn Gomg s~ower, accordin;g~ tune time to find the right bal-
for causmg the pnces ofoil, nat- Salazar, will reduce the likeli- ance between our neett, for fossil
ural gas, and coal to tumble dra- hood oflegal battles. Only 1per- ~ fuels, our continued development

~
an economist, it startles

me when representatives
fthe business communi

ty ignore basic economic rela
tionships such as supply and
demand. Yet oil and gas inter
ests have been doing exactly that
recently.

It js hard to believe that there
is anyone in the country who
does not know that we are in a
deep recession. It has dramati
cally cut the demand for and,
therefore, the price ofmost basic
raw materials, especially energy.
But the oil and gas fudustry
keeps pretending that this has
not happened and instead has
been blaming Interior Secretary
Ken Salazar for the decline in
the leasing of and drilling on fed
erally owned lands and the
resulting job losses.

Oil and gas firms know bet
ter. Randy Teeuwen, spokesman

........ - " .....
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To the editor:
THE ABSURDITY OF the case for

controlling climate change can be
found in an article in News-week
magazine, followed by my com
mentary.

There are ominous signs that
the Earth's weather patterns have
begun to change dramatically
and that these changes may por
tend a drastic decline in food pro
duction - with serious political
implications for just about every
nation on Earth. The drop in food
output could begin quite soon,
perhaps only 10 years (rom now.
The regions destined to feel its
impact are the great wheat-pro
ducing lands of Canada. and the
U.S.S.R. in the North, along with
a number ofmarginally self-suffi
cient tropical areas - parts of
India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, In
dochina and Indonesia - where
the growing season is ckpendent
upon the rains brought by the
monsoon.

The evidence in support of
these predictions has now begun

Security Policy of Geneva' de
fined economic telTorism as the
"taking of coordinated and soph
isticated or massive destabilizing
actions in order to disrupt the
economic and financial stability
of a state, a group of states or a
society."

Isn't this what the majority
owners and mangers of Ruidoso
Downs Race Track and Casino
are doing to the citizens of
Lincoln County and the sur
rounding area?

I do not believe that any busi
ness should be forced to operate
at a deficit and I find it difficult to
believe this to be the case with
the track and casino despite
statements to that effect made by
Ms. McGovern.

Ifthat is, in fact, the situation,
then why hasn't the organization
published their expenses and rev
enues for the past few years in an
effort to gain public support for
their position? I believe the lack
of empirical documentation on
their "lack ofprofitability" speaks
volumes.

I encourage all citizens of the
region to let our representatives
and senators know that we will
not be bullied by these people and
that we encourage the racing
commission to deny the request
to relocate the track and associat
ed casino and urge the commis
sion to investigate if this kind of
economic telTorism violates
Chapter 60 of Article lA of the
NMSA better known as the New
Mexico Horse Racing Act con
cerning the standards which
must be met before a racing
li~nse is/issued or renewed.

If "the commission finds that
the terrorism threa~ned upon
our community by these individu
als makes them unsuitable to
hold a license, then the rommis
sion, in accordance with subsec
tion DofNMSA 60-lA-1l, should
refuse to renew the license for the
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Economic coercion
To the editor:

IN MY OPINION, the effect of
threatening to move RUidoso
Downs Race Track and Casino by
the Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard and
Ms. McGovern is not very differ
ent from the economic and phys
ical coercion carried out by
Mghani warlords in the small
communities in mountains of
Mghanistan.

In 2005, the Center of

think that if the track left there
would even be a Cowboy'Sym
posium, and why would the move
be preferable?

With the death of Senate Bill
39, the legislators in Santa Fe
have said, in effect, sorry Lincoln
County you are on your own. So
what are we to do? Do we do
nothing and let the race track
leave or do we step up and pro
vide some assistance in order to
preserve our businesses, jobs,
and property values? I am for the
latter.

Putting a few windmills
where the race track once proud
ly stood will not accomplish those
goals.

Wayne Metcalfe
Ruidoso

Don't hold us hostage
To the editor:

WHAT's THE FUSS about R.D.
Hubbard moving to Las Cruces?
Itappears the race track will still
be here, in my books. Isn't it
against the law for him not sell it
ifhe ain't going to use it? Maybe
it is, I don't know.

I do know that Ruidoso Downs
has a reputation for horse racing
and if R.n. Hubbard wants to
pack his bags and leave, well, as
the ole cliche goes, "Don't let the
door hit you in the *** on the way
out."

There's still plenty big-money
players in the neighborhood
maybe not as profiled as Mr.
Hubb"kd, but fm sure ifthey see
an opportunity like a racetrack
with a reputation they would
seriously consider a purchase.
The races were maldng their
mark here before the casinos
ever showed up and fm sure a
diverse entertainment scenario
for the adult population will
always be in demand.

If R.D. Hubbard doesn't'real
ize what he has in a reputation,
then maybe it is best that he go.
Why hold the village hostage? All
he needs is a better advertising
advisor, then he won't even need
the casino.

Ask the tribe if they want to
buy itllfnot, you can always raf
fle it om

Frederick R. Kanesewah
Mescalero

Effort is not a bailout

Mr. Hubbard. This would just be
another waste of precious tax
dollars.

The world will not end if the
racino closes. There will be other
opportunities that no one can
imagine at this point. Our local
economy will be much healthier
for it, not to mention the lower
ing of the social ills related to
gambling.

For. an interesting article on
how pyramiding and regressive
the Gross Receipts Tax is, go to
the Albuquerque Journal, Jan.
31, "Raising GRT Bad Idea
Now," by Richard L. Anklam,
President and Executive Direc
tor, New Mexico Tax Research
Institute.

Kathryn and Harvey Minter
Alto

To the editor:
I WOULD LIKE to respond to

the two opinion letters in
Friday's paper [Jan. 29] regard
ing the tax parity effort currently
underway on behalf of Ruidoso
Downs Race Track.

First and foremast, this is not
an effort to bail out Mr. Hubbard.
It is, fundamentally, an effort to
protect, preserve, and enhance
businesses, jobs, and property
values in, and around Lincoln
County.

I would also like to take excep
tion to the attempt to belittle the
wonderful work of the Hubbard
Foundation, and the explicit
charge that Mr. Hubbard is
somehow "takingfrom the people
of this area." Ms. Reed sites the
example of The Links Golf
Course. This is worse than
bogus. It was proven beyond a
doubt that the Links did not owe
the money and the Village's
attempt to escape from their con
tractual obligations was ill
advised.

Ms. Cherryasks, "What would
happen if the track moves", and
then offers a small laundry list of
things we would need less o£ The
economic impact of 'losing the
track has been estimated at 30
million dollars. If Ms. C~en'Y
thinks we could save that much
in "less excess traffic, less sea
sonal burdens on our water and
waste water infrastructure" etc I
challenge her to provide the evi
dence.

This so called "burden" is
caused by people visiting Lincoln
County. I would not call these
visitors a burden, in fact the
opposite is troe and a lot less of
them would constitute the real
burden to our area.

Ms. Reed suggests that if the
track was to leave "the move
would open up the opportunity
for the Cowboy Symposium,
Motorcycle Rally, and Chili Cook
Off to be moved to the Conven
tion Center." What- makes her

~,
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so what makes this place so unique?

Track debate exits the starting gate

Other plac,es have golf, casinos, cabins, and skiing...
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YOUR OPINION

Not government's role
To the editor:

THANK YOU, Doris Cherry and
Andrea Reed, ·for telling it like it
is. The silent majority is about to
speak.

The Ruidoso Vall~y Chamber
ofCommerce Survey did not rep
resent the wishes of most of the
county residents. It was biased
and non-random.

The only telling question,
.which was almost totally'
ignored, was ''It is possible that a
small economic development
gross re<$ipts tax increase could
be combined with the current
legislation to help the tax parity
bill pass.

This would support the loss in
revenue to the state. Would you
support t1)is to keep the racino in
Lincoln County?" Responses
were 37 percent Yes, 18.8 per
cent No and 44.2 percent
"depends on the rate increase."

We are not surprised that
Sen. John Arthur Smith, Chair
of the all important Senate
Finance Committee, after tabling
the parity bills for the last three
years, finally put it on the coun
ty.,lfwe wanted the race track to
see a reduction in taxes, then we
should pay for it. Good for him.
And, it really wasn't cool to irri
tate Sen. Smith by sending six or
seven lobbyists for the track. He
noted this and recommended
that only one take the lead.

So, Michelle Rebstock, you
were right not to waste $10,000
of precious Village of Ruidoso
funds.

We are totally opposed to any
public funds going to subsidize
private business; the film indus
try, the race track or any other
new business. So-called "econom
ic development" is not the -role of
government. It has never work
edl Have we learned nothing
from the bank and auto bailouts?
We have never bought a GM car,
but now our taxes are going to
support this business.

Likewise, we will be asked to
support a racino that we would
not patronize on our own.
Govel'Dlllent should not be pick
ing the winners and losers, at aU
levels. Stop wasting our hard
earned tax dollars and get back
to what your role really is; public
safety, critical services (roads,
courts, elections, schools), a level
legal playing field and an envi
ronment of tairness (and low
taxes) that will draw private
businesses. Let the free-market
system work.

Our Lincoln County state leg
islators should think twice before
voting for House Bill 203, the
Business RetElntion Gross Tax
and Gaming Tax. County Com
missioners: Think hard before
spending county funds to even
hold a referendum to raise our
GRT up to 0.25 percent to profit

I
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Pomp .ang circumstance
in Santa Fe

.No.New MexiCO. resident O.fYOUtell yourself, and then the
12 years, I visited the bill breezes, 40-0.
tate. capitol for the first Over in the House ofRepre-

time Wednesday. sentatives - the two chambers
Publisher Lisa Morales and I each oreupy roughly a semi-cir~

wel'e in Santa Fe to attend the cle below ground, with spectator
annual "Ruidoso Day" reception galleries and offices ringing the
at the Inn &Spa at circumference above - it
Loretto, and it was a was mostly pomp and
short wallt in the circumstartce.
snow to the capitol Visitors were intra-
building, aka the duced, soldiers and,
Roundhouse. their families (and

I urge ev~ry cit- their sacrifices)
izen ofthis great were recognized,
state to visit the memorial bills were
lWundhouse. It truly 'J dispatched, inside
is the peoples'house. jokes got laughs.
First, I was sur- Through it all,
prised that I Was l\fARlYRACINE even as bills were
not s~arched on the ON S·ECOND" 'J1('iO'U'I':'trr considered, legis-
way m - fve been ~.. "'0 uUJ. lators ambled
treated lllore suspiciously at about, chatted on phones, ate
ballgames- and there were 110 take-out, checked their email
metaldetectorsthat I could see. lil1d held brief cOnfabs.
On~ inside, you meld into . Yes, the 2010 Legislature is

th~ C()ntl'olledchaos: school taclillng serious business, but
groups taking tours, military the lubrication oflegislation is
personnelconducting cere- slipped into the little things -
monies, old~tUners shuffling protocol, relatiOnShips, ceren1o-
aooutjllnportant-looking nyandprocedure, both formal
stafferaoll cell phones, security and informal.
officers scanning the scene - The same could be said of
young, old, ordinary citizens and Ruidoso Day that -evening.
bureaucrats, men in cowboy Politicians, educators, bUSiness
hats and men in suits, African- owners, municipal employees,
Americans, Anglos, Hispanics, Chamber ofCommerce reps,
Indians lUld beyond, all there attorneys, candidates, track peo-
rora thousand reasons. pIe, arts people, media people -

1W8tlted to view the legisla- all filtered through the balli'oom
tive process, and the Senate did nibblillg appetiz~rs, glass of
debateahd pass a series ofbills wine in hand, schmoozing with
rartgingfrom whistle-blower friends and maldng the
protection to reporting ofmiss- acquaintance ofothers.
ingpel'Sons. The-debates were That local-option track bill
condtictedWith decorum but and a possible county referen-
they occasionally did tum lively. dum loom, but in the legislative
lGJ'his is going to be a close vote," process, first things first. .

\ ~ (
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OUROPINION

Magic cure won't solve
budget problems

Beware of smoke and mirrors

M.,.

....a.·.n.... y ... h...O.U.s.eholds in... -. fu.nd..... W.. ithout. seekin.
g
.' t.he.elude a rainy-day fund approval ofvoters. .

" ", in their family budget The bill would gamble that
... a little bit ofmoney set aside the state's economy will,·
for emergencies like unexpect- rebound from, its .current
'ed,medical J,ills or auto repair. slump. A new fund would be

New Mexico ha~ its own created to pay off the bonds.
rainy~day funds - theperma- Assuming that revenue picks
nent funds such as the Land up, the state would then pay
Grant Permanent Fund and off the bonds, and would not
the Severance Tax Permanent have to face the prospects of
Fund. Annual allocations from tax increases or harmful cuts.
th.ose. fqnds help pay for If, however, the slump con
schools and other state ser- ; tinues,the state will have sim
vices. ply postponed its difficult

Our state's founders consid- choices while having depleted
ered the permanent funds'to its most' reliable revenue'
be so important that they source.
.wisely sotight to protect them One can argue that the
from the whims of legislators. . state is facing an emergency
The sta~ Constitution eatab- . 'this year - but it's an emer- ,
lishes ihe percentage that can gency of their ,own making.
be tappedfroIll, the fund every For too long, lawmakers 'Spent
year, and requires a vote of too much and went too far in
the public to go beyond that - expanding the size of state
som.e.thin.'.gvoters a~eed to in governm~n~;..N.oYj, we're some
2003 to temporanly boost $600 nullion In the red.
fundingfor schools.. . ' . Balancing the books won't be

Now, . Senate, Majority easy. It ,will require tough
Leader Michael Sanchez, in a choices and won't be done
bill cosponsored by Sen. Mary without real pain to many
Jane Garcia of Dona Ana, i~" New Mexicans.
proposing a way around the' But it must be done. We
prohibition - and, in the would encourage Sens. San
process, an end-run around chez and Garcia to stop look
the electorate. The bill would ing for a magical cure'in the
allow the state to use the per- permanellt fwlds and getba~
manent fund as collateral for to the toughjob ofscaling back
$500 million in short-term state government and balanc
revenue bonds. That would ing the books.
allow lawmakers to use the ,'"Las Cruc.es Sun-News
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ofalcohoI.
10:37 a.m. - An activE\t

ed alarm at the Movie
Gallery, 628 Suddel"th Dt.,
brought a response from
police. .,

Officers found the moy
ing rental store closed tPr
business and lock~~,

though an employee with; ~
key soon showed up. Poli.J:e
and the employee went td a
back office where a door
handle had been damaged.
Inside the office the sa'fa
had nothing missing. "

The employee told poli,Pe
that four employees Md
keys and some former
employees might still have
keys as well. An investiga
tor interviewed one person
who the employee had sa)d
had quit late in December.

police observed alcohol was
available. The one person
who said he was 21-years
or older was taken outside
for a talk with an officer.
When the officer went back
inside two men in the
group had taken off.
Another officer found the
two in the Holiday Inn
Express parking lot.

Zacharey Vigil, 21, of
San Patricio provided
police with a different first
name, according to a police
report. He was charged
with evading an officer and
concealing his identity. The
second man, Michael
Herrera, 20, of Albuquer
que was charged with two
counts of evading or
obstructing an officer and
being a minor in possession
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ed or revoked driver's
license because of a convic
tion of driving while intoxi
cated.

200 block of Nogal Place. A
man at the residence said
he was yelled at because a
three-month old infant was
crying and then the woman
slapped him. He said he
slapped her back. The
woman at the home deliv
ered the same story. The
man was asked by police to
leave the residence and not
retw'n for 24-hours. The
woman was not arrested
because the Child Safety
UponArrestAct weighs the
nel:)d for someone to care for
the baby.

Jan. SO
1:11 a.m. - Two people

were charged after officers
were ,called to a report of
loudmusic at a residence in
the 200 block of Camelot
Drive. A number of people
were at the location where
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traffic 'Stop resulted in the
arr{lst ofa driver. Daniel R.
Juarez was taken into cus
tody for having a suspend-

store's manager confronted
James L. Sheets, 38, of
Glencoe. He :r;eportedly fled
around the east side of the
store where a leather-style
jacket with a $60 Bealls'
tag still at~ched I was
found. A police officer fol
lowed footprints until they
stopped at a set of tire
tracks. A woman that had
been with Sheets in the
store, and had been ques
tioned by police, got a call
on her cell phon~ from an
officer. She agreed to bring
Sheets to police. He was
also issued a criminal tres
pass warning forbidding
entry to the' store in the
future.

Jan. 29
9:.26 p.m. - A report of a

possible domestic incident
set police to a home in the

Internet
High-Speed Internet

3.0 Mbps Speed
Startlng at only

$18@§

'ReS1riClfOfiS apply. fOr complete 6e1al1S on llUt rates Mil OlfetS /lIt!3Se contlct us at 1·877·422·5282. Olgifal calJ1e offer at $32.95 requ~es a
2-yr.contract and other restrIctionS may apply, PtornoUooal PIfCO teltl1S vary perproduct. Offerteltl1S. cond'Jtlons. and features ate subjoot to

change at the dlsa'etIon of Baja Broadband at any Ume. AdditJonaJ charges apply tor taxes &fees and lease of modem. nrequ~ed, Free
Installation, when appllcabfe. does not InClude CUSlOI11l'1lrlng. Other res1I1cllons may apply. Some serW:es may not be avaJlab1e In rei

areas. C 2009 Baja Broadband. Offer expires 2.28.10.

was valued at $228.
Jan. 25
8:10 p.m. - An officer

responded to a report of a
possible breaking and
entering at an apartmept
in the 100 block ofMonica's
Court. The resident had
returned home after being
away for a couple of days.
Police believe a dog left in
the apartment broke the
already cracked window to
get out. There were dog
p;rints in the snow that
included some blood. The
damage was estimated at
$30.

Jan. 28
11:52 a.m. - A report of

a shoplifter at the Bealls
store, 209 U.S. Highway
70, ended with the alleged
thief scheduled to make a
court appeara,nce. The

Diana J. Wells, 51, was
taken from the court and
brought to ,the police
department where she was
booked and incarcerated.

Unspecified time 
Police respond¢d to a 9-1-1
call of a two vehicle acci
dent on U.S. :.f£ghway 70
near the Circle:K

A report was taken
about the non-injury inci
dent.

Jan. 29
Unspecifiedj time - A

was burglarized on Feb. 1.
A 47-:inch LG flat screen
TV was reportedly taken
from the home.

If you have information
about either of the inci
dences, call t4e Carrizozo
Police Department at 648
2351 or Lincoln County
Crime Stopper$ at 575-257
7300.
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Digital Cable TV
with Showtime

S1artlng at only

$32P.,§

'..

MORE
HD cfiannels·
,now available!

'Zozo theft info SQught
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4:40 p·.m. - Atwo vehicle
crash on U.S. Highway 70
in front of the Sear's store
brought a, response, from
Ruidoso Downs' J>olice
ChiefAlfred Ortiz. Areport
on the accidentwas WI\tten
by the chief.

Jan. 27
2:36 p.m. - Magistrate

Court at Ruidoso requested
that police arrest a woman
on an outstanding warrant
for contempt of court.

The Carrizozo Police De
partment is seeking infor
mation regarding two re
cent burglaries in town.

La Brewja, a local coffee
house and cafe, was broken
into on Jan. 24. Missing
frQm the business is a
Hewlett Packard compu~r.

A priva~ residence on the
400 block of Tenth Street

_FRID....;'!y,_FEB..;,,;.5,_201_0----------__ POllCE & COURTS

Enjoy the best long-term discount with the Baja Triple Play
get it all and save!

Starting at only

Full Basic Cable $96803.0Mb High Speed Intemet per month

Unlimited Long Distance Phone

Check out these sweetheart deals
from Baja Broadband!

IliI'IimI POllCE BRIEFS
Jan. 23
10:42 a.m. - Police were

called to an apartment at
, Ruidoso River Resort, 206

Eagie'Dr.; when a man
claimed prescription drugs
and a wrist watch were
stolen the night before. The
visitor told an officer he
had called the front desk
because the ~levision was
not working. A mainte
nance man moved him to
an adj~iniIlg room. During
the "move.of belongings, a
duffiebag withmedications
and a watch was left unat
~nded for a sp-ort time. A
search in the morning
found an empty,prescrip
tion bottle in the first
apartment. ABolivia watch
remained missing. The
watch haa a v~ue of $100.
The ocycontinprescription

I i
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"Even though there
were only 13 dignitaries, it
was very, very valuable,"
said Aguilar. ''It's 13 impor
tant people to talk to one
on-one." Representative
Cook provided a presenta
tion.

And three local stu
dents, Jenna Cleckler,
Taryn McAlister and
Morgan Morales talked
about what it means to live
in Lincoln County.

On the Web
'dWWw.tUl··osonews.com

and that could be trickier."
Aguilar said she would

pay interest in any modifi
cations, which could appear
quickly.

The bill was on the
agenda of the House
Business and Industry
Committee Thursday after
noon. Among the digni
taries at the reception were
Secretary of State Mary
Herrera and Tourism
Secretary Michael Cerletti.

FIr.faxpav."'.
Mavor

,'iLeader of OurVillage;'
WitliHonetlty,lnlegrltY &,

lrai'lIPIlr8I)Cy
,'~peCfl '

AccounlabUity,
Commonsense,
'.Teamwork

" On thlt Billiot

The local option mea
sure, House Bill 203, may,
however, get some modifi
cations. ''I was talking with
Representative Ken,
Gardner (R-Roswell)," said
Agriilar. "He said the bill
will probably go through
with several changes. It
should go through the
(House) l,lusiness .and
Industry Committee, but
next would be the Taxation
and Revenue Committee?

RUIDOSO NEWS
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increase '.in the gross
receipts tax. The possible
local taX revenues woUld
allow the state to provide a
gaming tax credit for the
track and casino. Track
officials have said they will
pursue relocating to the
Las (lruces area because
·thestate's gaming tax on
track~cas~ooperations a.re
out-of-line with revenue
'sharing paid by tribal casi
nos.

CALl-Us: JIM KALVELAGE, aUSlNESS REpORTER- 257-4001 EXT. 4109 - JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

J

• COURTESY RUIDOSO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Ruidoso Day in Santa Fe broughtRUidoSo and Lincoln County residents tdgether fora day of Roundhouse work and areception. Above left, Senator Rod Adair and Economic
Development Corporation director Chuck Duncan were captured in light discussion. Above right, I-r, Clint Gardner, Otero County Electric Cooperative; Bart Byars, Evergreen
Cleaners; and Representative Zach Cook were a" smiles for the event.

on doors. "With no capital
Qutlay pushe~ because of
the state's economic condi
ti~n, our focus was on tax
parity. We have shifted
gears, and are looking for
other solutions? like the,
lo~ option."

The local option is a bill
co-sponsored by Represen
tativeZach Cook (R
Ruidoso) that could bring a
ballot question to Lincoln
County voters on a small

PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
.. Direct Disposition Servi~es -

(515) 431~002 www.cremalion-pcs.com
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~Rllidoso Day at the·capitol a success
, 'D',': 'e,SPi~'a,I,O~d, oh,n,ow, . " that cancelled some

· " ' activ;\ties 'in Santa
Fe? Wednesdays ~uidoso

Day at the state capitol was
.decla.red a ,Sl,lcce$S. ,

"It went real well," sajd
RuidQsO Valley, Chamber of

·Gomme~ ,exe~tive, cliree
~,tor Sandi ,Agl1i]m,'. l'We had
{ta,'" 't'liirlygood, showing
!' d'espite.the.weatherr
: The annual event at the
·sta~ capit<>l is organized by
, the chamber.
~ A auidQso Day evening
:l'eception,at the Inn and
: Spa at Lorett<>, inc1pded
~ about 70 "lpcals,"accord,ing
~to ,AguUa.r. More 'thlffi a
: dozen dignitaries we~ also
:onh.and. '
~ "I agre~f I thought it was
='very succes~ful,"said
.; chamber presidentCynthia
;West. "aut: J would· have
:~e<las~nger showing of
Zlawmakers." ,
: Amf\jorthtust pf many
;, in the Ruidoso "area this
negislativesession WaS tax
:. parity. for ..the Ruidoso
:·DownsRace 'Track and
,Casino. '.

Aguilar said there was a
little t~ ,about the track
and legjslation aimed at

~ kl3eping the track in
::RUidoso Downs.
tl'Wehavebeen every
. where?" West said of the
'day' in ,and around the
: Roundhouse and knocking

:Otero County Electri~ seeks telte inC1;e~e. ~'--BRIE-FS-Gas-pn-.ce-sf-an-., -"
: JIM KAtVELAGE General service, large lfom th~' federal go~ern- kWh. . ,
'j/ra/vtlAgt@rukksonewJ.Com power, and lighting service Inent," said Waggoner. "We The average New· Lincoln County Medical Drivers in many parts of

customers would also h.ave have ratios that we have to Mexico residential con- 'Center, LCMC, clarified New Mexico are getting
their energy charges comply with that show our sumption in 2008 was 632 comments that Rose Clinic some relief a.t the gas
increase. ability to pay back those ,kWh? according to the US in Capitan is not for sale pump, as prices dropped

"It's close to energyrates loans. Last year were close Energy Information Ad- based on a real estate sign this week, according to the
around the state," said on our equity ratio. The ministration. at the clinic's location in AAANew Mexico Weekend
Carroll Waggoner, OCEC board said it's total rev- The national average Capitan. Gas Watch.
general manager. "And it's enu~sthatneEld to go up' (~ was 938' kWh. New "We want to reassure The statewide average
below the average rate improv:e the ratio)." Mexico's average residen- the community that this price for a gallon of regular
nationwide.". Waggoner also noted the tial, electric rate was primary care clinic is not unleaded was at $2.66 on

The .fuel and purchased power supplier for electric $0.1021 last year. for sale," said Dr. Gary Thursday, a four cent drop
power cost alijustment and. ,cooperatives in New Otero (lounty Electric Jackson, LCMC Medical from a week ago. oJ

the debt cost adjustment Mexico,Tri-Sta~ Genera- Cooperative has asked the Director. "To the contrary, Stabilizing oil prices
lines on the utility bills ,. tion and Transmission,' PRC to allow the new rate Rose Clinic is going were driving the market,
would remain unchanged. ,derives a lot of electricity schedule to kick in on stronger than ever." said the AAA On Jan 7 the

Otero County Electric from natural gas fired March 4. A real esta~ "for sale" price ofcrude oil jumped to
Coop's accounting firm" in plants. He said it is much The new ra~s would go sign is at Rose Clinic. in more than $83 a barrel. On
the application to the PRC, more expensive to generate into effect automatically Capitan and applies to the Thursday U.S. crude form
said the current rates, put power from natural gas and without a hearing by building only, not clinic March delivery fell to $73.
in place in March 2007" than most other fuels. the PRC unless 25 mem- operations. Thursday posted the s~ep
allowed the cooperative to The proposed rate ad- bers from any customer Lincoln County Medical est one-day decline in six
"maintain a sound finan- justments would be com- class file a signed protest Cen~r and Presbyterian months, with a five percent
cial position until the pre- mensurate with each cus- with the commission with- Healthcare Services lease plunge.
sent time. tomer's usage, and would in 20 days ofthe rate filing. the building, loca~d at 330 While Albuquerque and

However, after analyz- result in a reasonable per- The application was filed Smokey Bear Boulevard, Las Cruces have the least
ing increases in operating centage increase in each on Feb. 2. from Kathy Smith, the expensive pump prices in
costs, actual and projected, consumer's individual bill? Otero County Electric original provider of Rose New Mexico, at an average
it has become apparent the accounting firm said. serves more than 13,000 Clinic. of$2.57 a gallon, Ruidoso is
that an increase in revenue Regular residential ser- customers. Rose Clinic first opened near the top of the list.
will be necessary to enable vice members who use 500 The OCEC rate adjust- in early 2001 and LeMC The Internet site
OCEC to ,continue to oper- kWh a month would see a ments request follow last through Presbyterian be- newmexicogasprices.com
ate in a sound financial $77.64 bill, compared to y~ar's caution concerning ganleasingthe building six listed a number of Ruidoso
condition. $73.51 under the current Lincoln and Otero counties' years ago. stations with a price of

Accordingly, the Board . energy charge. . other electric utility? PNM. "We're committed to pro- $2.86. Only Deming had
of Trustees of 'OCEC has That is a 5.61 percent PRC representative viding a clinic for Capitan more expensive gas,
authorized management to increase. Homes that use Sandy Jones said PNM and the surrounding according to the Web site
prepa.re and present this 900 kWh in a month would froze ra~s for five years, areas," said Jackson. that hl¥! consumers post
request for, a proposed realize a $126.95 bill, 6.21 when purchasing the for- . Jackson reitera~d the names of the gas sta
inCrease in the rates of all percent more than the pre- mer Texas-New Mexico Presbyterian's purpose to tions and their prices.
consumers." sent $119.52. Power Company territory improve the health of indi- "The drop in prices is

The coop board said the Waggoner said? on aver- in southern New Mexico. viduals, families and com- giving consumers a bit of a
proposed increases are fait age, the typical Otero But in 2011 the freeze will munities and said Rose break," said AAA Cor
to all the utility's members. County Electric residential end, and PNM will ask for Clinic fulfills that purpose porate Communica-tions

"Most of our loans are customer USes about 500 a 45 to 60 percent rate hike. at its core. Manager Dan Ronan. "On
Lincoln County has filed Jan. 14, gasoline in New

for a Community Block Mexico cost $2.73 a gallon
Development Grant for a and today we're at $2.66.
new rural health clinic last ' That's a seven-cent drop.
year and award notification That's a savings ofabout $1
is expected sometime next on a typical 14 gallon fill-
month. up." ,
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An electric supplier to
,parts' of Lincoln, Otero,
Chave~and Socorro coun
ties is asking ~tate regula

,tors to'approve a rate
increase.

~ "Otero County Electric
~ Cooperative this week filed
: a general ra~ alijustment
; application with the New
; Mexico Public Regulation
~ Commission (PRC).:If approv~d, the change
"would proVIde an overall
: revenue increase of 6.12
: percentfor the cooperative.
• While the monthly cus
: tomer charges would
: remain unChanged,'energy
costs would increase.

, A 'residential customer
"with regular service would
"see the current energy
, Charge of$0.09603 perkilo
, watt-, hour incre~se, to

" ~ $0.10428..
A kilowatt-hour (kWh)

"is I"OOO-watt hQUl'S. A100
~ watt lighfbulb over 10
~hours of use' would con
tswnerob.e kWh.
: .Residentialcustomers
: with time-of-use service
twould see their on-peak
: energych~gego from
: $0.12500$0.13325.
: The' oft'-peakcharge
: would, change from
; $0.05747 to $q.6572, .Time
: of..use charges different
~ energy charges depending
: on the time ofdl1y.
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'Carilyn Miller,
Pharmacist

,Mon - Fri 9:00 am to 6:00 pm
Sat. 9:00 am till 12 noon Closed Sundays

.FREE · CARD
, FOR GROCE~BS

V,7tllllJl1 NCIlJ. QrTrall!l1r PfVscn II
,"1f1LqW/li'ltce Brotlle,s

PlIril'tllI1CY il' /ll/JdlISO
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'Yalentiites Day
!/"-' ~. ,

\'\' I}·S." ContlB. g.~
\ ,t . .'. f '~~. --~. ' ,'" n Q 1" ,/.'-,~~::~:,',:~-_.-~,·_~~-~·-'Taientine or".

order .Y..O.Uj:<f r ,N '.'::.'11: .r;Jr'- -~- J \" ~-,-~,,~ F b' '.. § (
~.,...\' '~~.."..~,d':;-' nt bye." ,_./~/~
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Lawrence 'Brothers 6rin8s you the
comycete shcyyin8 suyer market

• 1Jefi • Presh tMeats
• 'Bakery • P(ora(1Jept., PrT1J &' rTe(if(ora(
• Presh Produce • Pharmacy
• Liquor 1Jeyt. • Coffeesfioy w/WiPi

We at Lawrence 13rotfiers sincereCy
ayyreciate your suyport & JriendSfiiy
721 tMecfiem, 'Ruidoso, 'lfew tMexico

Lawrence ~rotlier5 P(ora( Scenter
~ fuf( service f(ora(

Centerfor a((occasions
& events witli PrTfJ) &

rTe(ef(ora( avai(a6£e.
575-257-4014

tJJeCivery cliaraes do ayyfy,

Dale Wood - Floral Designer r,.~:a-~

We accept most. . .Insurace companIes
including, Express:

Scripts,
Presbyt~rian,Medicare Part D,

PCS, Caremark, Lovelace &
Catalyst

.- '·Lowrence Br(JthersPl'ot/lIce Depf.a.nd FloralJ)ept. Wt!cre votedN~. 1by/he RlIidoso Times People CltoicesAwards' "~

· At Last! .............·ll
" II

A pharmacy with free delivery, the only one in. town. II
, ' Also a convenient drive-up window ' "' i\ 11

Your Time is Valuable! ij Ii
No more 2 hours waits! 575-630-8020 ;lll
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general fund were seen in
taxes, running $75,000
short, licenses and pennit

.. ~, "1

at $108,355, and state
shared taxes at,$150,000.

Taking a broader view
of all, funds, .the village
began the year with tt1?a1- •
ance of $26.9 million.
Budgeted,>revellues of
$50.17 million feU,short of
expected expenses of
$60.33 million. But 4with
ample investments,',and
healthy bond repa:ym.ent
and enterprise funds, the
difference, can be" covered
and the adjusted enCling
balance will be $1TDilllio~.
''That's too wide Ii differ
ence," Lee said., "But ithe
(Department of'Finance'
and AdministratiOll) allows
it, because you are healthy
financially and' '.have
enough balance, Wejstill
want to narrow thaM \

Gross receipts ,tax col
lection, one of the village's
main general fund revenue
sources, is running b!3hind
last year. Lee broke c;lown
the 8.3125 percent tax>,She
explained that 5 percent is
collected statewide and the
state returns 1.255 percent
to municipalities. .

The county imp'Qse.s a
0.2500 percent'1GRT. The
village-imposed 3.0625 per
cent represents a mUnici
pal infrastructure, tax of
0.2500 percent, an enViron
mental GRT at 0.0625 per
cent, a municipal water fun
GRT of 1 percent, a mUnic
ipal GRT of 1.25 percent
and a wastewater treat
ment GRT of 0.50 percent
that took effect Jan. 10,

With a check Teceived in
January, representing col
lections in November, the
year-to-date GRT collected
for the village. sits " at
$3,668,348. The hlst6ricR1
annual average is' $7.86
million. ~ ..

Personnel
72"

"Capital expense still is
in there, but we eliminated
everything that wasn't
essential," Lee said. In the
'mid-year wrap-up, they cut
expected revenues from
$9.8 million to $9.5 million,
and expenses from $10.2
million to $9.63 million,
bringing the difference
down to $121,167. Some of.
the cuts came from unfilled
positions and lower fuel
costs, Klingman explained,
adding they looked at all
BOrts of small cuts to meet
the goal. She and Lee said
by the time they are fin
ished, the differepce will be
zero.

At mid-year, the village
is falling $265,399 short of
the revenue budgeted,
according to the charts. The
greatest impacts for the

ter after renovations are
finished.

Getting down to the
nitty-gritty numbers, Lee
said the village began the
fiscal year July 1, with a
$3,125,113 balance n the
general fund. Revenues
budgeted were listed "as
$9,358,757 and expenses at
$10,190,331; leaving a
deficit of$831,574.

Using transfers, that
deficit will be covered, she
said. But the ending cash
balance in the general fund
will .drop to $1,679,500,
after subtracting the
required state hold-back of
$849,194.

But Lee and Klingman
said going back into the
budget with a fine knife,
they were able to cut
expenses.

GENERAL fUND ... Adjusbld Budget..

LOCAL NEWS-

Operating
28%

system for all funds, begin
ning with about $250,000
for the first phase.

"We can't do it all at one
time:', .she said. "We can
,start with the municipal
com;!;•.They want to be in
our~yste~." Finance, pay
roll, facilities and human
resources would follow.

Completi(m,of·construc
tion and ~improveme.ri.ts at
the remonal wastewater
treatment plan 'O' with
accountability for costs was
next on the J4;t, followed by
completely installation of
permanent bridges ,and
repairs to areas damaged
in a July 2008 flood on the
Rio Ruidoso under Federal
Emergency Management
Agency funding, and devel
oping a business plan for
the village convention cen·

, II

FROMPAGElA

appalled."
Village Attorney Dan

Bryant suggested that with
the body of the plan adopt
ed, an item covering the
deadline dates could be
included on the council's
March 9 meeting consent
agenda for approval with
out discussion.

When the public hearing
first was opened, Deputy
Manager Bill Morris .hand
ed out the Comprehensive
Plan boPldetWith dates for

PLAN

working efficiently, reduc
ing overhead expenses to
IIia~h recwTing revenues
anel'" reducing personnel
coats.

Fl&8hing a pie chart on~""
screen, Lee said personnel
expense sits at 72 percent,
but she wants to bring it
down to 70 percent by
cross-training employees to
reduce job slots and contin
uing a hiring freeze. Crews
from. other departments
can pitch in and help with
things such as. snow
removal,. she said. As for
raises for employees, she
believes in performance
based increases, Lee said.

UWe were told you
, specifically wanted (a Cost
,of Living Alljustment)
increase as a council deci
sion for the midyear bud
get," Lee said. She desig
nated $121,000 for a 3 per
cent COLA, she said.

The New Me;xico Mun
icipal League is conducting
a survey on prevailing
municipal wages during
the downturn in state rev
enues, she said. The results
could be considered in any
approved increase.

"We are asking employ
ees to do more with' less,"
she said. liThe fir~t step is
to hire good competent peo-,
pIe and then to keep them.
We will spend a lot ofeffort
coming up with a penor
mance-based pay plan.
Depart-menta budgeted, as,
ifthey had full staffand we
know that's not going to
happen. Personnel pay sav-'
ings is the easiest way to
find money for a COLA"

Village goals also would
include working toward a
capital equipment replace
mentfund.

A primary emphasis
should be investing in tech
nology hardware and soft
ware ,to create a compatible

~t< t·
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fJtOM PACEJA,l,

elI1e~fIenCY~S1'.Eldminis
tl'.Eitian;wiU:'help out with
thipgs suell"as geJlerAtors
or 9therJ1~ed equipment,
sh4:f1md: ;>""; ,

In Ii power paUtt presen
tation, tee and Finance
Directbr"''I\Tan Klin",i!':" ,~ , . gman
wentover,'thfi:g9als for the
vill~e m;F;scal Year 2009
2010,wlUch'ends JUne 30.
Theyl'irtcJ:uded providing
cost effeetfveservices in an
econobiid~I"'dRWnturn by
est.ElblisW~gr- priorities,

.'1\~. _~~,~( ':;~I •

'..
each task to be accom- and Cory, Morris, Village policies to cover in-fill cials will be speaking \Yith;
plished. He reminded coun- Planner Jennifer Williams, development, more empha- one voice in any fut!ll'e
cilors that a Comprehen- and citizens Dan Power, sis on affordable housing challenges to declslorts,
sive Plan Update Task Jamie Estes, Mark Beatty and appropriate densifica- said Dutton, whois;;·ail;

,-~~-~ Force was appointed Jan. and Rick Albers, tion in selected areas. attorney. The doc~entl

13,2009, by the,lD,ayoJ;.with "Every tasl(now~ h~ a " "This is much better will give the village ~sQi'/I.~ :.
a requirement they report responsjble party ~g a'). than the 2006 plan and thing to stand on," he sirl4/
to the council Withins'ix de~dlfue for action," M:9¢S, .. schedules regular reviews," recommending approval.
months. told councilors. The plan is Monis said, urging adopt- Ri<:k Albers added that

The task force presented divided in~ 14 elements ing. the task force attempted to,
a draft document on July ,such as economic develop- Councilor Jim Stoddard gather ample public input..~
14. The ordinance adopts ment, water and future said he was especially Village Manager Debi Lee'
the recommendationS as an .Jand use. The council impressed by the directive said the process satisfied
amendment to the' 2006 r~quired that within one in the plan to add sub- the most important ele
Comprehensive Plan. ,ye~ text amendments to zones under residential use ment of a comprehensive

Memberspf the task : the village ordinances be and a fourth commercial plan, which is pub~c ;input, \
force included Planning implemented so it is consis- zone. ~ut she offered t(f:i:eMve~- 'J
Commissioners Don Dut- tent with the plan, he At that point in the tise for anothe~ he~g, if:
ton and Bill Hirschfeld, explained. Some ofthe zan- meeting, Rebstock said she councilors prefeITe(t~d to·
Councilors Ron Hardeman ing issues included writing was surprised to be handed give people time to, request

a new document thatnight. and study copies~ . t

'Tm impressed by it, but we "No one is questioning~;

New Executive Director. have a policy that says we (that the public Was 'al-.:
can't be handed something lowed input)," Coun,ciiort

New Pricing. at the time it comes up in a Angel Shaw said. "This is

Wh th I t t - meeting and then vote," procedural. We,madeai'ule
... ., ~ . en was e as Ime she said. "We can't vote that nothing shotJ14be~

: J''1;~;rlo~$"not - -t d V-II D I R'" tonight." passedout~tapuqli(f1fear-t
:'aIwa1&tJO what you VISI e I a e ey • Hardeman tried to per- ing so we have aaeqimte~
~IsPDlIu1ilt;but Vii1a~IRey,Unco1nandChavesCi?UlttiespremierproviderofRdirementand suade her by saying specif- time to review it before a·
he d"e$ what he ASsistedUvinglUlS manynew midexcitingthings to sltarewith local Seniors; ic dates for goals are the vote. It's hard to maKe solid
#""1 b 1'1' A1Itettities atVilla DelRey include privateapartlttettts with awide variety of only change. determinations~ when you',
r-,- ,y eeves to 1e "I appreciate that," are handed'docum'en'ts,.y'ou;'" b' b • .r. . floor plans,3 restaurantsty meals aday, week/yltousekeeping, complimentary .•
~ e ~.' '~s~"or the tTtmsportatiOlt to localappointmettts, afull c1tedu1e o/programs and specialevents Rebstock replied. "But I haven't seen." .'. ;'
'I conunolfgood andifneeded,assistancewitJ,activitiesofdailylivingand need time for review." Business owner Jennie

,otoiirto.. medicationmanagenumt. It's time to visitVilla DelReyaain. Dutton took a stab. Dorgan said she had unsuc-
R. <'oJ ' 'arhere are no substan- cessfully requested~ copy
~ptli.ence, chTo learn more & tive anges," he said. "We up until 3 p.m. tp,at ~ay. ~

I c~atage, schedule a tour of merely established dates "Just as a member Qf.the f
'intejtity.~'that's V-II d I R for tasks, something you public, I would have 'liked
~''b,.l~''~fyl'~,j I a e ey requested. It's a document! to have seen it," she'said.
CindY' C'Jajton..Oavis Contact us at am particularly proud of But Cory said hewanted

, ,c'" 575 622 16 6 and we had a cross section to approve the 'new Com-
, ., ' • 5 of input. I think this docu- prehensive Plan before he \.

: JlmJ'foddal'd I?f ments reflects where we leaves office iIi. Mtir~b..lle ~:
': ", ,R"lIoao <fJiI/at 0e1(;l)bll' see Ruidoso going. I like suggested adoptingf ~.ihe:
VlI~agtf:C~~cll t7"f7' having due dates." body of the plan' and

, .'$ ~. ,Retirement & Assisted Living If everything comes approving the <latE!s: later,
Straigllf'2'alk, 2801 Kentucky Road together, the which he prOPOSed in the~

§ol~cl~fftlence Roswell NM Comprehensive Plan, zon· motion that was approyed~
~- ;>.~ "'-,,t-~ ", ing and related maps, om- 4-2. ~.~. ~'.

~- i,l, <f --; Il<,';- ., • !
~:~~~f~~~: ~~ ~(\.f"'.~~~ ~~ ~~"~~~ ~"'#.~
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"6 Piece LIving Room Includes 3 Piece Secltonal. $1899
Onoman & 2 End Tables

Carlyle 5 Piece Dining Room $699
Includes 60' to 78' Rectengular

ExtenSion Table & 4 (,hBlro

5 Piece Bedroom Includes $1199
Queen Panel Bed. Dresser & Mirror

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE llA

Conover 5 Piece Dining Room $699
Includes 70' to 88' Rectangular

ExtenSIon Table & 4 Chairs

Larabee Queen Panel Bed $429
Includes Headboard. Footboard &Ralls

Surprisingly Low Price!
Peyton Espresso 3 Piece Sectional $1499

Includes Sofa. Armless Loveseat & Comer Chaise

Larabee 5 Piece Dining Room $899
Includes 54' to 72' Rer:;tanglJlar

ExtenSion Tabl" & 4 Chall,
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The result of the survey
coupled with statewide and
local data helped deter~.

mine the council's priori~

ties.
"The substance abuse

group has .chosen to focuS
on prevention, with stu~

dents and youth as targe~
for education and sel(
esteem building," Gebhart'
said. "The access to care
group is in the process of
conducting research, gath"
ering data on the emerging
issues within the county iIi
preparation for community
action. The domestic vi~

lence group is currently
assessing what gaps oJ:
duplication there may be
within the different worIt:
groups, and providing
resources, especially for.
victims. The county is iIi
the process of developing
goals and objectives for a;
new and emergency priori~

ty, stabilization of fami;
li "es.

According to data col
lected, the county attractS
older residents coming to
Ruidoso and surrounding
communities to retire. A
summary on the study stat;.;
ed that, "As a result, thE!
population is slightly oldei
and more Anglo than most
of New Mexico with 17.9
percent of the populatiOli
65 or older compared tQ
11.7 percent for' New
Mexico."' "

AUTO • HOME • LIFE • HEALTH
COMMERCIAL • RETIREMENT

INSURANCE
When you need local personal service· give us

the chance to be your insurance agent.

Phone: 575-2574651 • 800.876-4651
fax: 575·257-9395 ~

~~ www.hicountryagency.comi~
\IV 706 Mechem f)rivt!, Ruidoso, NM 88345~
1l\$U!ing and mnln'buling 10 Ruidoso and UlKoln County for over 35 years

needs are determined, pri
orities are establish and a
plan developed around how
to address them, Gebhart
said.

On a motion by Com
missioner Dave Parks, she
received the commission's
unanimous approval of the
new community health
improvement plan, includ
ing a required written
endorsement.

Commission Chairman
Tom Battin said the health
council provides excellent
coordination and helps the
community prevent over
sights.

Gebhart said the council
aims to close the gaps
between what exists and
what is needed for health
care in the county. The new
priority of family stabiliza
tion was determined as a
result of data collected and
the challenges faced by
families in the county.
Some of the challenges
include suicide prevention,
domestic violence, unem
ployment or underemploy
ment and health care.

"The plan is a tool to
guide communities through
their action steps to
address priorities that have
been defined in the commu
nity health profile through
community input, includ
ing a 2007 community sur
vey, and a review of local
health data," Gebhart said.

.DIANNE STALLINGS
dstoUingr@ruidosonews.com
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Chuck Guruitz, lawrence
Brothers IGA produce expert,

will offer aweekly choice from
the produce department, to

choose the selection and asug
gested recipe for cooking it.

Leftovers'
Cut avocados turn

brownifex:(Josed to air for
a period of time. To pre
vent this"sprinklesoine
fune jl,lice and'cover tightly

. wi~ plastic wra~. . . .

CALL US: .¥AmY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Sll¥CADO Jtld CJtA8 5.AUD
TIllsccol sa/<td Is &oocfyear.roe.r!d but teems ITIC)$t
~te durfJII summer. As a, vartaUon you may
subst~ cooked~ tor thecra~t_

Julce of 3lfmes
1 up. DI.lclIHlltlstard
'1/4 Up. salt
1/S Up. freshly grOUl1d pepper
t/2 cup olive oil
1 pound lump or baddln crabmeat, pfckecf 0'IeT carefu(ly to
remove any way c:artBage
ZSIftnCado$avocados
1/2 Up. lime zest
(hopped parsley fc. garnish

In a smaU mlxfnl tlowt combfne IfI1le' jufce, mustard, $illt
and~. GraduaUy whl$k In olive of1 until smooth and
~. Pourover ~'cralJmeat and let stand (or to
ni~. " .

Dfafn~.dreSsflll (rom crabn1eat. Just before seMng.
cut IMlcados In half. RemtNe and dfscan:l pfts. Cut lM,lCados
Into thrA strce.MGund th«t crabmeat fn the center of It, .

se~·~ttet.~·~~ Ina fan shape'
around~~t. Sprfnfde wfth lime zest. chopped
pamey and red arvIaf (optional). .

Serves".

buy, pick one up and feel
around for some yield to
pressure. All around soft
ness is a, clear indication of
ripeness.

Plan aIlead'
Uipehing Will take up to

3-5 days when left at room'
. temperature.
. For faster ripening,
place the avocado in a
paper bag with an apple or
banana and keep at room
temperature.

"...-

rChuck's produce pick-of-the-week
e
:.'. '~wen time liational

.' .AWardWipner
'.". ·Chu¢k Guruitzhaa
enm:th~'~o~ry buai

.S8 for 88 years. Hia
&xperience has taken him
from Indiana to the British
iVest to Ruidoso.
: Each week the Ruidoso
fiews will have Chuck's
~roduce P1ck-of-the-week.
(}huckwill pick a produce
!);em and explain how to
select that item. Arecipe
Will be included giving a
~uggeation on how to cook
{he selection ofthe week.=Law,ren~Brothers IGA
Itte~ents Chu'Qk'sproduce
11rPk-,of-thiHW¢ek:Florida
Irn.:OadQ$',.> ....
1!!~QIidasIiin. Oados
lilvBIQQpekenftleas fat·
;:~!~5~er~ntless calo
iSJbEffi Ha~,fr avocados•.
;~ey.~ilU'~ :flne,x.cellent
~'fY"E d
lIt:C~.?.'lli~~ro:n,

I ;. .i~i;'" thiamin. "" Cffit.· ,Ina' ~.·l.fouli aci.d and
• tj',~~·' ,

~;,;~~ck;d.em "
=~J)llke' the California
l,*a(lQi'theSlim Cado
O~clos:stay green even
Mlelftheyripen.
: So before you decide to
\'I

"••11 '

rarmint-proofyour home in winter Focusing on family stabnty added
: The winter season is a of any holes and check for • Look for loose vent t ety h alth I '
~eat time for unwanted footprints, or stuff the hole screens, warped siding or 0 commum e care pan
~als to take up resi- loosely with a paper towel. holes, and repair once any
lience in a home. Critters If it gets pushed in or out, animals are cleared out of
~uch as raccoons and squir- assume an animal is pre- the attic.
tels can chew the insula- sent. • An easy way to keep
i.ion on wires creating a fire • pipes: look behind animals out of a chimney is l. The goal of family stabi-
~azard. appliances and anywhere to install a chimney cap. I lization was added this
; Another common invad- else pipes enter, because Keep flues closed when not year ~ .the Community
~r, bats" can take 'up resi- those areas are common in use. Health Care Improvement
~ence and leave behind entry points for mice. • While pet doors these Plan for Lincoln County
~otential1y di$ease-ridden • decking: where the can be a great convenience based on collected data.
~an~ an~ •carry many area underneath is a popu- for you and your pet, ~ey Melissa ~bhart. chair
infectious diseases such as lar hangout for raccoons. can also be anentl'ywa,Y for man of the Lmcoln County
iabies. Moles can damage a For a simple problem, unwanted wildlife: ~ . Comm,unity Health Coun
tard and plants. Other like a mouse, an owner can • Animals are drawn to ·cil, s~d the goal was added
potential ,unwelcome house set a trap, but for a raccoon, the smell of fdod. Always to other continuing goals of
~est include ,opossums, a cornered animal, can be secure trash containers. combating domestic vio
4quitTels, skunks; mice and dangerous. In that situa- Put out trash the morning! lence/sexual· assault, im
fats. tion, it's best to call a pro- of collection, instead of the i proving health care access
= Here are some tips for fessional, ask for an esti- night before. and fighting substance
lidding a home Or yard of mate on the fee and what • Keep trim limbs' abuse. The mission of the
these unwanted guests the methods to be used to trimmed and away from council is to collect data
~efore they cause damage remove the animal. the house. Accessible and assess it with broad-
LUld end up costing a lot to If they use traps, ask branches give animals a based community involve-
repair. where they release the ani- gateway to a roof. Cover ment, Gebhart told com-
: Areas to check for wild mal. Be careful with poi- and secure compost piles. missioners at their meeting
Visitors include: sons, especially if children 0 Mice can get through last week.
: • The attic: check the or pets are in the house- a crack as small as a quar- About 35 organizations
boor and insulation for ani- hold. Also ask ifthe compa- ter ofan inch big. participate in the council
inal feces. Look for any out;.; ny offers solutions.to pre- Check the perimeter and its research, she said.
iide light leaking in, which vent other animals from re- outside your home for For each priority, long and
SVill indicate holes. To Wst entering the house. holes, gaps and deteriorat;.; short term aims will be set
f(a hole is beinguaed by an Tips offered for keep- ed weather stripping, and ,monitored and measured,
JtUrnal, place flour in front ing critters out include: repair and fill. and specific strategies will
:•. be employed with mea-
" sured outcomes.

The plan depicts how
agencies and entities work
together to improve health
care, she said. The long
process of putting together
a plan gathers data on com
prehensive list of health
issues from infant mortali
tY. to elder care, she said.
Then the most pressingr
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See SKI, page 18

Ski and Snowboard Asso
ciation (USSA) rules do not
allow an athlete to put a ski

lACH DllTIfJFOR THE RUIOOSO NEWS

~th thl!l/i!!:!r:a~t~e water
tahle, the trees, and business), we see,Perhaps
for the.first time in years, "Leaners'. Ifyou
want those young bent trees to grow straight,
k110ck the snow with a shove~ and if still
leatling, bendthem up andtie to astake orpost
with arope orpadtkdcable. For the best real
estate deals "tie down" aproperty now!

- Joseph A. Zagone

hooked the tip ofher ski on
a gate. The gate wrenched
the ski from her boot and
sent her catapulting down
the course. United States

See \oll1c 1I((Eililf 'ItY 21 ·hpen H<;al ht,IH'\ lf~lInJ.:~ 11/1 till b,ll"
fJ.lJ.(l· or \u tIlJfl .\ TOlJA·Y!.

R\lido~o: ~7:;f2:;7·qO'>7 • fllKJIi):;f\·217' ·\lto: ';7';1'\16·4248
, .' '. ROO/{.~;-M(J2

FILE PHOTO

Levi Price wlIl.again be on hand for the feb. 12 fights at IMG. He Is seen here with
KOTC President Terry Trebilcock at the May 30 fights,

Lexie Doth races down the slalom course at Crested Butte.

1:03.85, guaranteeing him
a second run.

Lexie Doth was next out
of .the start for Ruidoso.
Five gates into her run, she

See CAGE, page 28

, "Working with Mark Burnett
and HDNet provides us with the
perfect platform to do just that."

Next week's event, and the fact
that it will be nationally televised,
should guarantee a packed house.
At this time, five Ruidoso fighters
will be appearing in the
"Vengeance" octagon.

James Flores will make his
amateur debut; JaVier Rubio will
see action in his second profession
al fight; local professional star,
Levi Price, in peak condition after
an injury forced him to miss the
Nov. 28, "waltz" in the ring, will be
eagerly anticipated; Brian Chavez,
an RHS graduate, now training in
Houston, is on the card and
Andrew Vasquez will see action in
the under-card.

Flores, Rubio and Vasquez will
represent the High Altitude MMA
Fight Club. Another local, Casey
Saenz, also of the same club, may
see combat ifa fight is procured for
him.

In the November fights, "Sweet
Face" Rubio scored his first pro win
when he took out the tough, veter
an Alamagordo fighter, .Brad
Nordquist, in 2:53 of the second

teams joined the field, pro
viding stiff competition for
the high school racers.
Known for its sub-zero
morning temperatures,
Mother Nature smiled on
the racers, and the early
temperatures hovered
around 21 degrees
Fahrenheit, which is mild
for the Southern Colorado
resort. Skies were clear and
bright, making for ideal
race conditions.

The boys started the
competition on Saturday,
Jan. 16. Race officials did
n't pull any pWlches as
they set a demanding
course.

The boys skied very
aggressively and earned a
lot of speeq. The technical
nature of the race course
toOk its toll, and 41 percent
of the field did not finish
the race or were disquali~
fled. BoIja Ferrero entered
Wlder his Spanish FIS reg
istration, but skied for
Ruidoso:.

He struggled a bit with
the morning course. He
blew by a gate and had to
hike, but he did finish the
course with a time of.

, .

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSOt'{EWS.COM
... i

First-ever national televised, .
KOTe fights come to Inn

'Vengeance"i on the mountain
, '

CHRISTEL GRIEGO/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Danl Jones tussles for the ball against aMesilla
Valley player. The Capitan girls are now 11~4.

,. I. ......-,,'. ~r;""""----~-:----::_-::::_-_-:::~-::- , _
.-:-~-~~--~-~-.---- ,-

Mum CURRAN
mCtlrran@ruidosonews.com

Gt ready for the rumble a.t
he Inn of the MOWltain

Gods (IMG), Friday, F~b.

12, as 26 hard-core cage fighters
enter a 21-foot diameter, 6-foot
high fenced octagon to present
near-mayhem to a throng of spec
tators.

RoWld 4 of the King of the Cage
(KOTC) brawl at IMG on Nov. 28,
was a sold-out affair. The 13 bouts
of combat will be billed as
'tv"engeance" this go-aroWld and
interest in· it has already reached
high-intensity as the fights will be
nationally televised by HDNet
(www.hdnetfights.com).

This marks the first time a
KOTC event will hit the entire U.S.
market as the fights take place.

Under terms of the agreement,
between IIDNet, Mike Burnett and
KOTC, the network will feature
live King of the Cage events every
month starting with the IMG
fights.

"King of the Cage is committed
! to delivering great fights while

developing the stars oftomorrow in
MMA," KOTC President Terry
Trebilcock said.

,: '

Ruidoso Ski Team: Lessons learned
LAURA DOTH

For th( Ruidoso Nws

TIe Ruidoso Ski Team
eaded north once

again on January 15
for a FIS Slalom race host-

I ed by Crested Butte.
FIS stands for Feder

I ation Internationale de Ski
(International Ski Feder

! ation), and provides the
i rules and regulations for
i ski racing competitions on
· an international level.
I Athletes competing in
I FIS races often face
: tougher competition.

Slalom races are timed
· events requiring the execu
I tion of many short, quick
; turns through two different

courses.
Slalom is staged in two

runs with times added
i together to arrive at a com-
· bined time, which deter

mines the final order of fin
ish. The course is made up
of various gate combina-

; tions designed to test a
: skier's skill and strategy.

Seventy girls and 79
boys gathered in Crested
Butte, Colorado for the two
day event. Several college

side
line
Ski Apache

The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. to 4p.m. You may call 464
1234 forthe latest sid report and
InfonnaDon. The ski report Is
culled from www,skj·apaches
nowreportcom
TIckets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hIS.: 15 Inch
es
Season lotal: 149 inches
Weather for Friday: Mostly
sunny, with ahigh near 48. West
wind around 10 mph. Friday
evening, partly cloudy, with alow
around 31. West Wind around 5
mph.
Weather for Saturday: Mostly
sunny, with ahigh near 50, West
Wind between 5 and 10 mph,
Saturday evening, partly cloudy,
with alow around 32. Wesl Wind
between 5and 10 mph.
Cunent condiUons: Excellent
Mld-mounlaln snow depth: 54
Inches
Snow surface: Powder, machine
groomed'
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street,
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, Snow Park, capitan
Lite, Smokey Bear, ChIno,
Meadows, East Meadows,
Geronimo, Bk Ridge, Bull Run,
part of Apache BoWi and Game
Trail.
Groomeis PIck: To Ski Powder
Litis1lP,9il; No.1, No.3. No.4, No.
5, NO.6, No. 7 open Saturday,
Sunday and holidays and No, 8.
GO]IdoJa Is open Friday through
Sundays and holidays.
Snowmaldng: No

Boys Basketball
Tuesday, Feb. 2
Mesilla Valley 74, Capflan 30
Hondo 47. Carrizozo 34

Girls Basketball
Monday, Feb. 1
Mescalero 70, Lake Arthur 30
Tuesday,Feb.2
capflan 44, Mesilla Valley 29
Hondo 45, carrizozo 30
Corona 78, Vaughn 23

Sports On Tap

Ski Report
..........................

Boys Basketball
Friday, Feb. 5
Lordsburg at Capflan. 3 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 6
Roswell at Ruidoso, 7 p.m.
Mescalero at Tatum, 6 p.m.
MountainaIr at Carrizozo. 7p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 9
Portales at Ruidoso, 7 p.m.
Carrizozo at Vaughn, 7p.m.
Coro.na at Hondo, 6:30 p.m.
Girts Basketball
Friday, Feb. 5
Lordsburg at Capflan. 4:30 p.m.
Ruidoso at Dexter, 7p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 6 •
Mescalero at Tatum, 1p.m.
Mountainair at 'Zoze, 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 9
Capflan at Cloudcroft, 4p.m.
Ruidoso at Lovington, 7p.m.
Tularosa at Mescalero. 5:30 p.m.
Carrizozo at Vaughn, 5:30 p.m,
Corona at Hondo, 5p.m.

Results. .

On Deck

IMB~;VjsllS RuidOSO
The ~'International Mountain
BicycDng Association (IMBA)
Trail Care Crew will be meeting
with the RUidoso Parks and
Recreation Departlnent Feb. 4
7., Of ~arlieurar Interest will be
the" IMBA Open House and
Round Table discussion to be
held at Smokey Bear Ranger
Station, Saturday, Feb, 6, from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Of particular
interest will be a power-point
presentation on ''The Eco~

nomic Benefrts of Bike Trails in
a Community" at 1:30 p.m.
This is apowerful presentation
and public attendance is
requested to show support for
the development of bike trails
in Ruidoso. To ensure space
availability for the open house
please email Debbie Jo
A1mager ifyou will be attending
at debbiejoalmager@ruidoso
nm.gov or call 257-5030. To
help with trail construction
please register through this
link http://go.lmba,com/rul
doso.

................•.........

....•.•....•.•••••........
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SECLUDED PRIVATE CUSTOM IN SON1ERRA Custom
built home nestled in the pines on 9+ acres. 4
Bdrms, 5 1/2 baths, 4,000 sq ft + 1800 sq ft heated
workshop & basement. Granite dt, cherry wood
floors & cabinets, Vermont slate D/R floors. crown
rnolding, $695,000. #105041

PRECIOUS MT CABIN WITH VIEWS This ·fully
fumished" remodeled cabin has 3 br, 2 3/4 baths,
open kitchen. great covered decks with big views.
Tile floors, designer paint, beautiful rock fireplace,
lots of storage, hot tub w/private garden area.
$299,000.#105908

DEER PARKWOODS HOME Beautiful remodeled
home on a comer lot. 4 bel, 4 baths. large rock
fireplace w/cathedral ceilings. large windowsto view
Sierra Blanca. Stainless steel appliances In updated
kitchen. wood floors, Golf membership. $525.000.
#106237

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW Great open floor plan.
split bedrooms. vaulted living room - dining &
kitchen area. Hickory cabinets. solid core doors.
Bonus media-offics-family room optionI
Oversized garage. Level access. Lots of
storage. $359,900. #106476

QUIET CUL·DE-SAC - ONE OF A KIND 1
level, extensively remodeled & updated with
unique architecturally designed high-end
features, Sub-zero, Pella windows, Brazilian
granite. Italian porcelain tile. Studi%ffice
heated garage. $2?4,850. #103687 .'

FABULOUS BUY. NO NONSENSE PRICE 4
Bedroom, 3 bath @ Alto Mountain Village
2/ga!age, sunny deck & good views.
Fumlshed, 2300+ sq ft, fees include swimming
pool, tennis, rec room, cable TV, water &
sew!,!,.& snow removal - 2 FP's, 2 /lving areas.
$188.750, #106395 '.

£ •

ASPEN REAL ESTATE

Q Eai;h office Is Independently owned and operated.

ENCHANTING ADOBE, HOME IN LINCOLN
Very nice adobe home in Lincoln. 2 bd. 1 ba.
main house & 1 bd. 1 ba great apt. Beautiful
setting on 11 ac. 7.5 ac of water rights. Horse
facility. Ig bam, art studio. old adobe bldg. fruit
trees, comm fr~mtage. $550,000. #105312

OUTSTANDING. TOWNHOME IN
INNSBROOJ( VILLAGE Par 3 golf course, 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath w/many extras! XL master suite &
great room. Open floor plan wltall ceilings, hand
textured walls, plantation shutters, water system.
$292,900. #106490

BEAUtiFUL 1/2 ACRE RETREAT Massive
junipers- pinons - pines ~ steps to l,JS forest - 4 br,
3 ba, One level-stackfp-big covered deck- big
LR· go~e.ou~wooded vieWs - skylights. super
Insulated- 24x24 garage/shop. big storage &
more. $199.850. #105226

LOCAL NEWS

348 AC~~S HP~SE PLACE • HIDDEN
SECLUSION 3 ?:mal! C<ilbins .~ corrals - 4 wells 
fenced & cross fenced. 118>127 Ranch kitchen _
paved level access ~superpiic;el Great horse
training - dude ranch ~,RVPil~- private hide out
- or more. $985.000. #1058,15'

,FANTASTIC ALTC) ,HOME WITH EXPANSIVE
.MT VIEWS One of~kind",A.lto'c;ustomhome on
large comer lot with tmique feaWres.throughout.
Call for your private showing ofthis beauty. Views
galore both frOm inside and outside. Entertainers
dream home. $599.000. #105903

FABULOUS CABIN IN THE WOODS
Remodeled 3 bd, 3 bath cabin overlooking the
16th T-Box. Great large deck for entertaining, . 2
Cargarage, fireplace, easy access. Cabin
would make a great ski, rental orweekend cabin.
Golf membership. $295,000. #106227

.PINES INN ON THE RIVER Good investment WONDERFUL MT. CABIN· WI FABULOUS
opportunity or great mom & pop operation. 9 VIEWSI Remod~led & close to town gem - 2
units. 4-one bedroom. 4-studlo apartments. 1- lots wI great SB views. Comer lot wI covered &
two bedroom unit. 75' Rio Ruidoso frontage. Park uncovered porches on 2 leve~s. Beautiful
like setting. gazebo. decks, lots of parking. w~?dw~rk throughout. Pellet stove In FP. Vaulted
$430000 #106205 ceilings In master Br. office, great room. $398.500.

• . #106322

SUPER 1 LEVEL IN ALTO Nice setting iii the
trees wllevel, e-z access. Almost everything
redone in last yr. new carpet, paint, furnace,
fridge. wtr htr. intemet, cable. swamp cooler.
$209,500. #104346

A DOLL HOUSE TUCKED INTO THE TREES
with a creeR iii the front yard. All new kitchen
appliances, tile counter tops & back splash. ligM
fIXtures. Updated bathrooms with tile &stone,
new water heater, almost new fumace & ~qt tub.
2 Br, 1 3/4~ $172.500. #106184 .. .

, ..

Wherever you IO'ok, .
. you see the SlgJ1S•••

•19n
uccess'rA
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:', ~~"ij~CrUIlAL BEAUTY ON 10 ACRES
;~ Hrs~·~iIIng, beautiful wood windows w/shf.ltters.
:wx~rlcios features throughout. Hors,es allowed.
t'MI.l'tj=M~e potential. 5 Water hookups w/AJto
1~\4;!l<tils:Water Corp. $1,700,000. #16.(,46
~~, "'" ,~,:,'-~('",

ALTO ACREAGE Rare find in ALG&CC - large
home on over 6 acres w/fantastic Sierra Blanca
views. Privacy ensured. Non-golf membership. 3
Uvlng areas. triple garage. beautiful saltillo tile
floors. cheny cabinets - the list goes ani
$519.000. #10631B

ROSE CUNIC ON MAIN 51 IN CAPITAN
Ptofe$Si0J;lal1lffice set·up. Main lobby. wait
roOM/reCeptionist offlce. exam rooms, lab
room Wildt, exec office w/1/2 ba. Nat'l gas
forced air, metal roof. siding & stucco front.
$174,100.1#106478 If"

r. •
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SUPER HOME· BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 4
Br,3 Ba I.cidge in beautiful Upper Canyon. Rights
to Sherwood Forest Cabin/Condos management
included. Serene setting with lots of Wildlife
heading to the river. Indoor pool &spa,1oofttall
pine trees. OwnerlBroker. $219,500. #105930

, IMMACULATE 1 LEVEL IN WHITE MOUNTAIN
~ , MEADOWS Uke new stuccoed home backing

up to beautiful White Mtn Meadows. level,
paved access, alfcity utilities,.5 years new, split
floor plan and classy landscaping - check this one
before you buy. $298,500. #105595

','QNE:'OF.A ;KIND INCR/:DIBLE LOCATltiN
;.::: ij6.!~t!:\~k!ng ~anoramicmo~Q~ln Vi~ws bf?lerra
J~Ia'."~lO Capltanl Hidden; se~luded IQcat,on, 1,
;'i~!~+~et~~.c~o"c~nstnJeted for' lo~ ener~w c~sts- .
;;hM+Y:'Pt99del-Justa gorgeous one of a kind. On
,·;,~~~••$649,OQO. #104771 ' ,
.....1 . .;, • '

• ;""':J!.

SUPER SHARP ONE LEVEL IN ALTO Full golf
membership comes with this contemporary
chalet in forested setting. Gorgeous rock
fireplace, spacious kitchen wlbig gas range,
aspen wood ceilings. large deck overlooking
beautiful treed setting.$339.5oo. #106424

.
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America's Best Warranty
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MSRP '16.6!1D
FORD CREDIT CASH •." " S50p.
PROMOTIONAL CASH 1.000
RETAIL CASH _ _ " 1.000
AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT 1,7~5 wIFACTl)lIVREBAm&fllflI)fINAIIONG
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~W~
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·ACllrMOREJ
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MSRI'." •• '111,520
CUSTOMER REBATE .... '2,500
IIUTOPlElC OISCOUNT•• '1,721

~$4,221 OFF!
America's Best \Yarranty

10 YEAR/lOOk WARRANTY
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'r,
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a promise of better results
to the junior racers. The
boys once again led off the
competition. BoIja Ferrero
had a clean, but not overly
aggressive moming run. He
posted a time of 58.45.
"After yesterday, a lot of
racers played it safe," said
Coach Doth.

While Ferrero prepared
for the afternoon race, Lexie
Doth took to the hill.
Determined to conquer the
course, she left the start
quickly. "Lexie handled the
top of the course very well,"
said Coach Doth. "She had a
great rhythm going and was
really skiing a nice, tight
line." Then bad luck struck
again.

About 100 feet from the
finish line, she leaned into
the gate and hooked the tip
ofher ski again. The ski was
torn from her boot when she
fell. This time, she scram·
bled up the hill and strug
gled to click back into her
bindings. She got her ski
back on, and exhausted,
crossed the finish line. Her
time of 1:28.48 was a major
disappointment, but she
was able to get a second run.
"I was really proud of
Lexie's effort," said Coach
Doth. "She never gave up,
and showed a lot ofdetermi
nation by finishing the
race."

While Doth's drama
played out on the hill, BoIja
Ferrero prepared for his sec
ond run. The afternoon
course was again, very tech
nically demanding. While
not as challenging as
Saturday's race, the hill
claimed a large number of
athletes. This time, 31 per
cent of the starters either
did not finish or were dis
qualified. Ferrero skied
more ~gressiv.ely.·in his
aftemoon,run'·an.d· a.haved
almost two,~fr~>olf his
morning ·t1me. IijS':tUne of
56.80 gave him a" combined
time of 1:55.25 putting him
in 44th place for the day.

Frustrated and tired,
Lexie Doth was the final
racer ofthe day. The course
was tough, with over 20 per
cent of the racers being dis
qualified or not finishing
their runs. Doth focused on
the task at hand and put in
a solid run, finishing with a
time of56.41. While she fin
ished 56th for the day, she
proved she was a tough
competitor.

"'This was really a tough
race," said Coach Doth. "The
mountain is always full of
lessons, and we learned a lot
in Crested Butte. rm really
proud of how the kids
focused on the races and
kept going even when they
fell or had to hike."

The Ruidoso Ski Team
will be competing next in
Flagstaff, Arizona. They
will be joining other
Southern Series athletes for
anoth~.!' slalom race. 1.

Proud Sponsor of:

"

"'-?. !.Samsung GJlnt'"
'.. after $30 malf.ln rebate wlth
) 8ctJliatlon t. qUlIllfylng
.' . 1-yr: agreement<'< .

hill. He had to hike again,
but did manage to finish the
race and post a time. His
afternoon time of 1:00.45
combined with the moming
run put him in 42nd place
for the day with a time of
2:04.30.

"Given the difficult
nature of this course, I was
very pleased that BoIja was
able to finish both runs,"
said Ruidoso Ski Team
Coach, Mark Doth. "I
haven't seen a hill take out
so much ofthe field like this
in a long time."

Sunday, Jan. 17 brought

Hobbs
All Wireless I (575) 492·t515
Anchondo's Cellular 1(5151397-3770
Ceprock Comm.1 (51$1397-2483
RedioShack 1151's) 392·3930

UYln~on
What a Up? Wireless I(515)396-3435

Roswall
Advance Wireless I(575)623·8505
RadloShack (1515t b24-t038
Willcom Wirelass I(515J 625-5995

iv?::>. ,.c"
\".('" J .. ' . ." ~

=',~SamsungFreeform+ l~.
,~~i""-' after $30 mall-III rebate wlih\) D

. .." activation &quilJlfylng . !-
!) 1·yr. agreement

c.
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the race. Listed as a DNF
(did not finish), she did not
get an afternoon run. Doth
took the opportunity to get a
little training and free ski
ingin.
. Teammate, BOlja Fer

rero still had his'afternoon
run to.·go. Course setters
were equally as unforgiving
in their second course ofthe
day. Aggressive racers
racked up missed gates, lost
skis and crashes all after
noon.

Ruidoso's Ferrero bolted
out of the start, only to face
his own challenges on the

.,'
f __ ,'

SPORTS

AFOURTH-GENERATION DRAPER ENJOYS HER SPO.RTS

Ruidoso
114 A2, Hwy. 70 I (515J 378·8638

Shop at a particinatlne retailer:
EquIpment &jlromotlol1al offers at these
locations may vary.

Alamogo/do
RadioShack I(575)437-1022

Carlsbad
RadioShack, (515)8S5-06SS

FROM PACElB

MIKE CURRAN1RUIDOSO~EWS

RU'dosQ trainer Carl Draper~takes a
break between races at Sunland Park.

SKI

back on if it is lost during
the running of a race.
However, FIS rules are dif
ferent, and if a competitor·

. loses a ski while running a
race, they can hike, retrieve
their ski and finish the race
to receive a time.
Unfortunately, a helpful
course worker grabbed

.Lexie's ski, making it
impossible for her to put
the ski back on and finish

Artasla
325 W. Main St 1(575) 748·9814

tarlsbad
81223W. Pierce St I(515) 885-t092

Hobbs
81819 N. Turner I(515)393-9138

Roswln
.4311 N. Main St I(575) 623-4073
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smartphonet '0'"

after $100 niall-In rebate IVllh ~
activation & qualifying ,

1-yr. agreemenl_
/)~"'/ . "
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.~) ~" '\.;; ." 'sinatlphOnet \".::>' ,
•..•, after $50 niall-In rebate with .;.
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time the crowds grow larg
er. The events are marked
with billowing plumes Qf
fake smoke as each pair of
combatants enter the ring,
along with intermittent
.strobe light effects, boister
ous applause and the rap
strains of "Let Your Body
Take the Blow.'"

If the past four brawls
are any indication for
what's to come, you might
want to make your ticket
plans as soon as possible.

With a national audi
ence on hand this time,
there~s no telling what
marketing hypes will' be .
d,eployed.
. The fights begin at 7

p.In, and doors open one
hour prior to the event.
Guests under 21-years-of
age must be accompanied

.by .~:lJ,eJ.\1lt. .'
'!J£.I.W~fl. nJ;liY be pur

chased.•at :www.ticketriu~a.

ter.com, www.IhnOfl'he
MountainGods.com or by
calling 888-262-0478.

Listed below is the ten
tative fight card.

Hurry in for
Sweet .Deals
Choose any of these FREE phones

all with 1-year contracts
Condltlona apply.

. . .-
Ask about our new UNLIMITED plans_ .. '. alltei:com 1-800-alltel-1

- ,~ " - -

tRequlros Smart Choice Pack rata plans.

For Bllsln.11l '& 'Covllmmllnl Accounts CIU1-ooa.WI.S·BllZ Dr visit llItlllbusinll5S.COm

Promotional offers availablo
lilt I!lIrtlcip.atlng agent loclltions
anil the follOWing Alltel retllil
locations only:
Alttel Re1aiJ Stores
• TheSlllletllil Stores Now Open Sunday.
Alamo,linto
650s,Whk~ Sands Blvd., (575)439-0268

.. JlPnesFIores verSus Nick Garcia (135Ibs)
•.Saxon Gladwell versUS Greg Bare)a (155Ibs)
.:arian Chavez versus An·drew Vdquez (170lbs)
.lJ~Y Mor$'an versus Joey.li'raDk (160lb~)
.. XouyBonello versus~eBo\U'ke (Hvywt)
'~.Jllvi¢rRubio versus Jo~tLujan(175Ibs) .
.LLeViPrice versus Eddie:t\rmendariz (155Ibs) .
• Quinn. Mulhern versus Richard Villa (170lbs)
eFJYw¢iflht Title Bout ... (135Ibs) - Abel Cullum
,'V'enm$'Joe Coca' '
• Rich Clementi versusAnthony Lapsley (170lbs)
• Heauweillht Tit1¢Bout - Tony Lopez versus

TYler East '. .
.- Santamweiflbt Interim Title Bout - (1451bs) 

i Donalc;l Sanchez versus Victor Valenzuela
• Travis Wiuffversus Mike Kyle
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round with a sleeper hold.
The popular Ruidoso cage
fighter could have an :MMA
future if he decides that's
what he wants.

"Gameblood" Price will
give' his opponent all he
wnntsand probably' then
some. This hard-bitten vet
eran is one committed com-
batarf;ist. '. .. .

Don't believe it?
SWld'Within e~Bhot of

the Ruidoso Athletic Club... -.- - - - -', , '. - ~

on· the .days '4e's training
and ·your;wiU. hear a 100
percentetfdn.

1n .conversation, his
manner is relaxed and
extre:rn,eJy respectful. In
the, ring his manner turns
180"degrees' and he's as
rougli as they colll~.

This will mark the fifth
o~casion KOTC has
brollght .its slickly pack
.aged .cage fight extrava
ganzasto IMG and each
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spring ofwater welling
up to eUlmallife."

Jesus is not talking
about H2O. He is talking
about thatwhich is nec
essaryfor life, eUlrJ1td
life..

So I suppose we :must
understand that faith is
required to receive that
water oflife. '

Personally, I must con·
fess'that I have received
that water, but some
times I run: low.

So, rgo back to the .
spring, the well; and
drink daily.

A black preacher
friend ofmine says it this
way, "God fills me up/but
Ileak."

I know from a Pastor's
heart that I wantto
share the water oflife
witheveryoI1e 1ll1eet.

So you wotild think.
that I would run out, but
the Lord is true to his
word. I trusthint and he
fills 111e up.

I 'ant thankful for the
liquid water that God
provides for us, and I ant
eternally grateful for the
Living Water that gives
me help for today mtd
hope fortoll1ol'l'OW;

Send questions only to The
God Squad, c/o Tribune Media
Services, 2226 Kenmore Ave.,
Suite 114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to godsquadques
tion®aol.com.

passing of our dogs. We con·
tributed to name a new guide
dog puppy.

Dad's name was Sol, so we
named the puppy "Solly," My
mother joined the family as we
waded into a new litter ofbounc
ing, barking love.

Solly is now training in
Florida (probably learning how
to tell when it's 4 p.m. so he can
take his master to an Early Bird
Special).

I W'ge you to consider helping
the Guide Dog Foundation. Call
Wells Jones at 631·930-9000, or
write to the Guide Dog Founda
tion for the Blind, 371 E. Jelicho
Turnpike, Smithtown, NY,
11787-2976).

Anyway, this is how holes
heal. This is how love is repaid.
It doesn't stop me from pulling
over my car and sobbing as I
remember hearing Miles' breath
ing his last in my arms, but it
doe6 remind me that I own this
pain of lost love and am blessed
by it because that's what love
does to us when it comes and
when it goes.

May God comfort you.

like I'm nuts, and I explain that
the only way to take away their
pain would be to take away the
love they felt for the person who
died.

I ask them if they'd be willing
to wipe away all their memories
of that love so they wouldn't care
that the person died and not feel
the pain of loss.

They all say they'd never
want the memory of love wiped
out. I tell them to be proud of
their pain, treasW'e it and thank.
God for itas indisputable evi
dence that they had the courage
to love deeply,

Loving a person is differ~nt, of
coW'se, from loving an animal,
but both are acts of true love and
you should be proud of the fact
that the loss you suffered has
left you bereft.

I'm still wounded too deeply
to take a new bundle of fur and
drool into my life. My grandchil
dren are in L.A., and at the
moment, my need to travel
unencumbered is greater than
my need to be licked on the nose.

However,.I can feel the need
returning for a warm thing to
sleep on my feet as I write.

After the loss ofTopper and
Miles, my dad died, and my
heart was broken again in a
much deeper way.

My wife and I were able to set
our pain at his passing in the
context ofcharity and love that
strangely connected us to the

LiVing waters for eternal life
W·.'. .' ater.. is..th.e liquid Ruidoso. Theeno'Wfall of

oflife foX' all . this winteris a blessing
creatutesin for us and almost guaran·

God's creation. We tees good flow: down
havej3een the des- />tr"",:'-- - the Rio Ruidoso, a
perateneed for it i "iPrising.water
in :aaiti. (.... table for the

Range 'Yare.. • .' .'.....~.':'"'.. J... weU.. s and. hope-
havebeenll ..' . '. .: fully a full

the early days ~::- ..,.'-,JJ / Lake. The daIll
oftpeWest. .• . " .- "J ofthelake is

The large .' . jsuspected to
cities in history ......'.....• '-:/ have some flaws,
have spent ""-.. ",';:'/' and that is
huge sums of .''-~~- being checked
money to pro- Clary/ita/joM out.
vide water for 8Y CH~IIL.I CL~IIY The water or
the citizens, IIUIDOSO 'A'~OIi life, according
Los Angeles to God's word,
has brought wateX' from is the water oflife that
outside the state of flows from. Jesus. This
California byway ofhuge wateris spiritual water
aqueducts. that satisfies the thirst

Rome built systems of for relationship with God
aqueducts to bring water and righteousness from
into the city. God.

We are a village Everyone has the
dependent on a sniall thirst, but not everyone
lake, a river whose flow is drinks the 'WllUlr.
variable and wells that at Jesus said to the
best provide a minimal woman at the well in
stipply ofwatel'... .. Samaria, "Ifyou askme

We haveperlodsof for adrink; I would have
watenationingnearly given you livingwater •••
every year~ and you wotild never

Water is veryimpor- thirst again ••• the water
tant for the residents of I give you will become a
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balls, so that after a year they
can be trained as guide dogs or
canine companions.

We've seen several dogs grad
uate, and each time our hearts
were uplifted and broken at the
same time.

Our first dog, a yellow lab
named Topper, was an incurable
cat chaser and flunked out of
guide dog school. He lived out
his life with us (and assorted ter
rified neighborhood cats).

We also inherited Miles, a
Weimaraner, from oW' son Max.
I loved both dogs and they both
died in the same year a couple of
years back.

Like you, I initially felt
embarrassed by the intensity of
my grief. They were '~ust" dogs
and I didn't want to let on that
their deaths had completely bro·
ken my heart.

My advice is to never apolo
gize for the griefyou feel at the
death of a pet.

What you're feeling is not the
loss of an animal but the loss of
a living thing who loved you
unconditionally and depended
upon you for all its needs.

To experience unconditional
love is a great blessing, and the
loss ofsuch love is a great loss.
What I did was to take my own
advice.

When I counsel people griev
ing the loss of a loved one, I tell
them to thank. God for their
pain. They usually look at me

Send your queries to
"My Answer,"c/o Billy
Graham, Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association, 1
Billy Graham Parkway,
Charlotte, N.C., 28201.

yoW' prayers are in line
with God's will- because if
they aren't, He won't grant
them. Think of it this way:
When yoW' children were
young, they brought all

''''''kinds ofrequests to you 
some good, some not.

Did you' rebuke them
for this? No, ofcoW'se not.
You loved them, and you
wanted them to feel free to
come to you - and you had
the wisdom to know when
to say no and when to say
yes.

The same is true with
God. God delights in oW'
prayers, and He wants us
to bring oW' concerns and
requests to Him.

But He loves us and
knows what is best for us
- and He can be trusted to
give us only what is right.
The Bible says, "This is
the confidence we have in
approaching God: that if
we ask anything according
to his will, he hears us" (l
John 5:14).

Don't misunderstand
me; we aren't to pray fool·
ishly or selfishly, or for
anything God has forbid·
den in His Word. But the
closer we get to Christ, the
more sensitive we'll
become to His will.

CALL US: MARlY RACINE, EPITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

better then people for rea·
sons I think you understand.

Every day, I pray for
the families of the

Taconic Parkway
crash last year. I
feel guilty for feel
ing such pain
over my loss
when one of the
families lost sev·
eral children. If

.Pm feeling this
depressed over the

loss ofmy dog, I can't
imagine how they
get through their
days.~ve you come
up with a way to
heal the hole in your
heart?

- J. via email

A_For many queries, I must
_try imagine how the ago

nized questioner is feeling. My
life has not yet been broken like
theirs, so my compassion must
be aided by my imagination. In
yoW' case, however, I know
exactly how you've been broken
by the death ofyoW' dog. Here's
one method I tried to heal the
hole in my heart:

My wife, Betty, and I became
"puppy walkers" for the Guide
Dog Foundation in Smithtown,
N,Y.

OW' job is to take 8-week-old
puppies and raise them to love
people and not chase cats or

MARC GELLMAN

~
.HOWdO

.1 know
if mpraying
according to
God's will? I
know God

won't answer ~e ifmy
prayers aren't in line
with His will, but how
do I know ifPm asking
for something He isn't
willing to do?

- Mrs. M.McD.

can be. EncoW'age yoW'
son and his wife in their
marriage - both by yoW'

words and by yoW'
example, as well as

through your
" prayers.

Andremem-
I ber: You've prob.
ably changed
over the years,

and so will they.

A.One of OW' greatest
•privileges as believ

ers is prayer - and God
wants us to bring all oW'
requests and concerns to
Him, no matter what they
are.

He loves us, and any
thing that concerns us is a
concern to Him.

The Bible says, ''Do not
be anxious about anything,
but in everything, by
prayer and petition, with
thanksgiving, present your
requests to God"
(Philippians 4:6).

That's why you should
n't be overly concerned if

My ANawER

TR'BUNE MEDIA SERVICES

-Mrs. N.J.
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Don't be ashamed ofyour griefover loss ofa pet
Q.I look forwm:d to read·

eing your column every
week. My question is
about a matter dear to
my heart, and evi·
dently, to yours. In a
recent column, you
said something to
the effect that 'l

you'd love to find a
way to heal the
hole in your heart
caused by the death
of your dog (without
replacing the pet).

I lost my four·
legged soulmate in
August 20Q9, and
Pm having a very
hard time dealing
with his loss. I don't
want to get a ''replacement''
dog just to heal my emotional
wounds. In fact, the way Pm
grieving, I don't want anoth·
er pet. I can't imagine going
through this pain again. I cry
several times a day. I can't
talk to anyone about my
dog's death because Pdjust
break down crying. Besides, I
lmow they wouldn't under·
stand.

I get the feeling people
think Pm nuts tor loving my
dog the way I did. I never
had kids and I guess I do
treat my pets as surrogate
children. I can't help it;
they're such loyal creatures.
Personally, I like animals

t:\ .Our son got
~.engagedover
Chiistmas. I suppose
we should be happy,
but we honestly
wonder ifour
fufui.'edaugh•.
ter-in-law is
right for him.
Should we say
something, or is
it best to keep
out of it? They
seem to be
deeply in love,
and they both
feel God
brought them
together.

A.I suspect most par
.ents can identify

with yoW' feelings - be
cause one of the hardest
things we'll ever do as par
ents is to let go ofoW' chil
dren and watch them
become independent. And
it's natural also to wonder
if the person they are mar
rying is right for them.

Only you can decide
whether or not to say any
thing to yoW' son; ifyou
do, it needs to be done out
oflove and concern, and
not from a harsh or critical
spirit.

Nor should you say any
thing that will poison the
future or cut you off from
yoW' son and his fiancee.
This, however, is difficult
to do, and the last thing
you want to do is end up in
a fruitless argument.

I suspect, however, that
the time to speak with him
about the type of person he
will marry has passed, and
you'd only cause more
problems than you'd solve.

The Bible wisely says,
"When words are many,
sin is not absent, but he
who holds his tongue is
wise" (Proverbs 10:19). If
God has trnly led them
together, you shotild not
stand in their way.

As you face the future,
ask God to make you the
best in-laws you possibly

Avoid friction over son's fiancee
>

"

1019 Mechem,
Ruidoso.NM

Tay & KaIIJY B"rndt
OwnerslMnnagc"
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FAx: sus.zs7·1732
1·877-212-2500

GREO.CAJlEYB9'Tt.@STAtEFARM.COM

GREG CAREY INSURANce

STATE FARM
INuSURANCE COMPANlF.'l

S10 MEClmM DRIVE
505·257.5366

==== ==

lWESCALERO
Carrizo Christian FellowshIp
Leonard Kanesewah m. Pastor. 56
White MI. Dr., 3 mi. W. of Inn of lite
Mountain Gnds Mescalero. Sundays
10:3il &; 6:30. Wed. 6:30 464-4656 I

(tues.) 6:30 pm; United Methodist
Women Every 3rd Wed. 1:00 pm; Fel
lowship Dinner 4th Sun. of month
12:30 pm.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
The Word orLlI'e Chnrth
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339. 711
'E'Ave.,Carritozo.NM. Afliliated withe
Evangelistic Assembly Church. Sunday
7:00pm.

SIER.,r;:S d QTORS
~~ou~vmQr SroRe

",Chevrolet. Ola~!)10blle • Bulcl1.
Chrysler' Dodge' Jeep

300 Highway 70 • Ruidoso

(505) 257-4081 e (800) 626-6867

9f/la~(Q~~¥mmL!
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic Physician

....

' . . '.' FAl\llLY VISION CENTER
.~ Dr. p. Joyce Sonllenlllo~r
. _ Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski

(50S) 257·5029

Come by Family Vision Center al 159
Mescalero Trail in Ihe Sierra Professional Bldg.

CAHPETS
It>ut Pro/essJotla/ CJ«:Drol1n() lM1l

(505) 258·4440
Fax (505) 258-4765

STATE FA. M

A
INsuaANCE

~

aI·· Lons·s
Pharmacy
Be 'Gifts

- Your fulrSerulce DrUll Store
721 MECHEM &- Speclalhl COmPOundlnll

257·3882 BII/. Sheri 8& Krlstl Pharmacists RPH

451 Sudderth. 257·4033
100 Vision Street. 257·9031
1·800·658·6711

Taylor Washburn General Manager
205ltwy 70 www.ahopaarona.com378.1172

pm.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister. Ave. Cat 12th.
Carrizozo, NM. Sunday School/O:OO
am; W?rship Service I1:00 8Dl; Evening
Worship 1:15 pm; Wednesday Bible
StUdy 7:00 pm.
EPISCOPAL
51. Matlhlll5 EpIscopal Chapel
Carri~, 6th & EStreet. Sunday: Holy
Euchanst 9:00 nm.

METHODIST
United Methodlst Church Purlsh
Trinity. /000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648
2846, Carrizozo. Johanna Anderson,
pastor. Sunday school/O:OO am.; Sun.
day worship II :~am.Choir Practice

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrhoto Community Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, paslor. Comer of C
Ave. & Thi.'1eenth.. Children's Church
/0:30 am; Worship Service 10:308Dl'
Wednesday Night Kids Club 5:30.7:00
pm; Thursday Bible Study 6:30 pm.
bAPTIST .
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor. Sunday School:
9:45 am.; Sunday worship:11 am.• 7: (5
pm; Church lraining: 6:30 pm. Sonday
CATHOLIC
Santa·Rlta Catholic Church
648·2853. Father Dave Bergs. Pastor.
SalUIday Massi 6:30 pm.; Sunday Mass:
10:~ am.; Thesday Adull Bible Study: 6

~~
aft~ ev:e ~~9:26

American Oxygen Co., Inc.
135 Hwy 70 East 505-378-4752

Chester F. Smith

LOCAl NEWS

eonteniponuy worship, 9:00 a.m" Sunday
School for nl1 agtS, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Mom
iIlg Worship Dlld Children's Church, 10:30
a.m.; Sunday Evening Worship, 6 p.m.;
Wednesday: COlDD11lnity dinner. 6:00 p.m.;
Adult classd. Yomh aames and l1Ildy. Kid's
Kiub, 6:30 pm,
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
Christ Community Fellowship Capitan,
Highway 380West, 354-2458. Ed Vfll.\lln,
PaStor: Sunday school. 9'.30 aJll.;SuJiday
worship, 10:30 am.
QUAKER WORSHIP GROUP •
Quaker UnprogtlUl1tJled meeting: The
Bonito Valley Worbip Group meets at5pm
on FllSt day.al theAndelson-FreemanVI.\
itar's Center in Lincoln, Fordelails ciflhil
and other Quaker activities contact Sandta
Smith aI 505-653-4951

2&SS 2Ut.aza

am., 7 pm.; Wedne.<day Sible study: 7
pm.

1\lETHODIST
Capitan Unlled Methodist Charth
PaltorTohaMa Andelson and !he congre
g~tion or capitan United Methodist
Church \\'tk:omi: LIncoln Countyrcsidents
and visitors alike 10 attend Bible study
Sund.1y momitrg aI8:30, lollowed by war·
sbipseM.:eat 9:10. Communion b offered
daring worship on the (IlSt Sunday of
ewy tnonth, and I pOtluck IDllCheon is
served the third Sunday at 12:30. White
Oaks and Thiid in Cipil8ll,505-648'2846.
NAZARENE
Angus' ChUttb of i!le NlJ8I'ftle Angus, 12
miles~~.~t~UIdoso.· ooH"}'.«,336-8031
Rick HUI....;".t\.Pastor. "OVEitWHElMED-
. ....'

"The whole world loves a clown." Why? Could it be the huge

smile that makes us feel happy? That smile is painted on to make

an impression, but the clown's true emotions aren't revealed..We

don't know what's going op behind that painted smile.

Some of us present an image to the world and keep our true

feelings hidden.. We might be laughing on the outside while

suff~ring pain and depression. We might fool others with a

pretend smile, but what do we do when we're alone with our

despair? How can we help the pain in our hearts?

We can spend time with God every day and learn to lean

on Him and give Him our sorrows. We can worship at

His House joyfully each week and cultivate

a happy heart; Proverbs (15:13) says,

"A happy heart makes dIe face

che(irful." Then our smile can be

a real one, not a painted smile!

.CAM . a

Capiran,3S4-9102.SaturWyMm:5pm;
Sunday Mass: 800 1m; Monday Adult
Bible Sllldy:6pm.
CUURCH OF CHRIST
caphan - IIlgbway 48. Les Ell/Wood,
Minister. SUnday Sible stady: 10 am~

Sunday worship: It am.,6 p.m.; Wednes
day Bible slndy: 6pm.

EPlSCOPAL
£plstopal 0iape1 01 San Joan III tin.
tOIJl-lsI &; 3rdSund.1y: Holy Eucharisl
ll:(j(jam
li011RSQUARE
CapllaJi Foni'sqaare ChQrth Highway
48,Capiran.Harold W. Pm1.Paltor. Suo
daySC~: IlUJll~ Sanday."'OIShlp: II

'9It-fut-HIIfa .
Shoppers Mall
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PARM alJ!l~W FINANCIAL SERVICES

1....._ •• • IItV~slm~rrts

I 1031 Mechem Dr., Ste. 3

.' ".

• Rutalo.Todd 505,256.1431
"9'.' 505,256.1436 fal(

,.. rtodd@fbfs.com

THE TITLE COMPANY, INC.
For Complete Land Title Services

Trum;tn Barnett
President

508 M~chcrn. ltufdO$O
505-257-5555- FAX: 5050257-5588

~
. . . ' 144 SUdde.rth Dr.

257-7547
• • •

. Qj) •

La Grolle's FUlleral Chapel
(fA Symbol ojTrust"

341 Sudderth- 257·7303

PRE-NE/ilJ MONUMENTS

I...':. :.' ..~::;.:.. :::::~C..a:u.~::.r
\. ... Assisted Living e Dialy~is

454 L pal1Avenue (505) 464'4802
, Mescalero NM 88340 ;Fax: (505) 464-4808

PAT&JOHN SE;LlERS (Ovmers)1203 Sudderth Dr.
Shlincoe the Shih-Tzu (Greeter) (575) 257-8082

Ct
7M4Z>~ 14S~7~7~~ 06- t4e4e tJ~.

r---rm--....--,..."....,.---_.....,...,

-_. ,Pll'TNACLE
ReAL ESTxre ANP OE~J,.OPMEN'r

FrPID ypur FlrBt lQ YQUI' Finest
2~,5 Suddertl) e 257-7711

931 Hwy 48 eAlk) "336·7711
Scott & Slace Miller Realtors/OWners

The Anglican Church in Ruidoso
40 1m}' 70 West Fellowship 1/a11 of the} Bar} Country Church.

W'A'L*MART® MeeUngSatunlay@4pmStarlInglJecemberSth.

M SUPERCENTER Fo:r~~;i~~ar 1.JI8iJ'S.•~::;
180() Hwy 70 - Ruidoso Downs STEAKHOVSE .

SAM to 12 Midnight 157 W. Highway 70 575.378.0025

=~67YI:=~ ::::roflhe LoIlJfSulrl lJclqe B~wn ::r~~atJOaJII;PriesthooIam ::~~~~~~=~:: ~~~'I~SundaY worship: 9un.; ~f=~~Gabby,ml==. footoftheaos.smg
Mcsa/cro, '.'"':'l'pI:Itr·SInlay 257·\569 llmrdIoIJeus l1IrIst Ln'lMeSl2Jcro B_671. Alier. EslOOioBibIicode~700 pm;E&- Co Or.ld 6:00 . .... Grace Hamst O1urth 1108 0aviJan Canyon Rd.
Sdxd;9;4Sasn.;.• SInlIy..'. ~mIiP,IO:4Sa.m.anl CAmOUC 46lO Wi)1leKing 1'resider.l,S0S434.0022......_ roeladclMinilklioTooaaJko.7:JOpm:lUunioodc rona pultOO Pnsbytulan ChIJ!dl. Pastor . 00. Jll.II;!IlC\'CS: SeniClOGencraI~:OO 336-4211Son. Stmdayscbool9am.;FelIowship21
7p.m.;v.rc.mdIy~7pm. SL Eleanor Catholic Chutth R.uidoso 257. SacnmaiI.· meetin' 9 ·S....-ScbooI~ SenicilHlOO '1 :EI!lxliodc1.ibro-700 Tell}' AieUo. CLP. Sunday WImhip: Chmtb pm;~·JGd.m-RevivaJII:OOam;Domingo 11).100.30am;StrviceI0'.30am.FInt!_....orGod 23'" ' g am.; ~, . pm: uev: pm. SchoollOam'Worship II am SeniClOGenmJ 11:00 am 'AUServicesare
EIPlIo~ui&:l!l\ 2S1 ~14 ~ "........... >II. Rererend AI. CalVIlI. SaaallIeDI of mary 11:20 am.; I'rie3lhood Relief Soc. &YOIIllg JEWISHI HEBREW Nogal ;".......:..._ au:ro. ~erend Bill Se- Bilingual' - TransJatOn Available _ IgltsIa Bautkla "VIda Eterna" Pastor Rey,

.,..., .,' ...."..- Palance:SL5:OOpm.orbjamKntment:lhiJy WOClelI,I2:IOa.m. IithIlJaBat.TzIon&HebmrLearn!nllCmttr: w.;; :'::~1"''''' . CmtroFr-m--......... • Ramon Robledo. '11T1 East Circle, Ruidoso
K_,~.5my~~ 10:45 Mm: 9'.30 IJIl;SaL Mus: 6pm.(Billiigual); EPISCOPAL Incr2204SOOdcIlhDr.Ruidoso,NM88345SOS: U1wg.""",tSondaySchool: IOam;wonhip II owwaclllOWlU304Suddet1h!?t,Rui. Downs,NM88346,361 E.I/wy. 70.(505) 378-
:-~~~~;fSun. SIlILMaSs;9'.30IJli.(Eog1isb}:II:OOam.(Eng. Epboopal Churcb ortheHoly IIfoun1l21 2S1.oI22.~1sl,3rd&:5thFridaysat700 am. ~~~~,~~=.~cesare 8108.EmaiI:n:>mb1qIg@hmm
~~.. .;J;~:esI2-IS:~ ~~~~~ Mesealero.Tr.u.. ·I,Ruidoso.Rev.CanoilPet;er pm,KabbalatS!Jabbat~followcd\lith~ ~m:io::f~escaIero Bob SclI Sundays@ IT:&am.·YOUth G~ -v~ JBarJChurch40 I/wy70W,575-257-6899

. Stndye7:00PJl1. ~8.m. y ,... , S~,Team~.Sund.1yEuchanst ooeg,Ka1lbaIal mew"lo=ethe Sabbath, PastorS''''''~-ChmtbscbooJ9'.30·' ~~~ ThJmdayJ@6:3Opm. PastorOwlesW.CIaty,SlJIIday lO1Xlam(year
I Rite I: 8:00 am; Riten· U:OO am., nws· LtmIERAN • ~1' ••• am,w",~y "".... Ch-Lln • lOIIIld),Thesday6:30pmWonhipTJIl1eS E-mail:

IIAPITST SL1'hcnsa Catholic Chmb Corona. Sunday ery avaiLlble for the U:OO service' SUnday Sbepbudofthe HillsLulhmD Church (0:30 a:'ll' Mon; J1lIIlor high youth 6:30 p.m. "WL'l' IU<U the Downs RUIdoso Downs. ibatiCllUnU)'cbuttb@OIidosonel •
CaDua'1i1Il1lapl1lt I.ocarcdjlstJlo1ll~ ~Wt 6pm School &; Godly Play: 9'45.10'45 WedoeS- 1120 Hull Road 258.n9 K' Wed; hIgh school meeting 7pm. Thor; Kids 378-8464. Aland Marty Lane, Pasion. Sunday:
140Q II")'. 48, !lctwetn Angus &: Capitan. SL JOIfph's'Apacbe Ilti1s1on Mescalero Fathet day: Eucharist 5:30 p~. i'lIOOe: 257.2356 KIOOn Pastor S~nday: wJr:t:a:m <:: Club(grades 1·5) 3:30. 8:00 Son a~., 10:45 am, ChiI~n's minislrie.! ~~e ~Jan~ Cm~u ~~ &

==~~i~~~ PautIlolenbagiu,Om.SliDlayMm:JO'.30aJll~ SpanisbService:SatUnlay6:llOpm. 400r'Day), iO:30 a~; SlIIl. School &AdJtt r~A~~ 207 Patkw =f~:that=~y:c;:~' out· for h~g JllllY~. ~5 e-~I mi:
Wal.at7 p.m.336-lm, • • ~LadydGuadalupeBent.FathetLanylJos. SLAuJle'I~ Chapd in Glenccc.Snn- Bible Class 9:30 am.!b1Jl1. Eve. Bible Study, AgnaFria,R.:molwns ';78-4161 Pastor;~ Church On: ~rChureh lOam E~ SU~da clelife@rnidoslHlnline.com
FltsIBipI\slChUrrh . sdiD.Satnrday~Wt6p.m.:SlJIIdayMm:81J1l'. d.iy.HoIyEucbaristcr.30am. 7:OOpm.,calIforIClCaliOD. Kasper 575-437.0237' lsiEidet M~uel Mo a Meeting at the Ayin.1 Ranch IO:H :t!. PeaceChapd Inltnlenomlnallooal(ULC)AlIO
270 Cuu\llry Club Drive, Ruidoso. ml88345. CIIIlISTIAN '. . EVANGEUCAL. . • METIIODISf . 575-937-4487. SatIJIlhy: Sabbath SclJooI9:~ Alto. Pastots: Tim &]iille GiUn~d. Mail:i"Ad: North,336-7075.Jemsie Price. Pastor. Morning
(51$) 257·WIII. Sunday Savkei 100.30AM ChrlstJan ConmDJilly Clnutb 127 Rio Cornet THE UGiITIIOUSE Cluistian Fd!OWsblp Commnn!ly UDltal Methodlst Church llIllction am~ Crurcb service: II am.Wednesday; Prayer dtess: 1009 Mel:bemlli Ruidoso 88345. ~one chapel: 6'.50 am. (Sept.-Iune); Son. Service: II
~yMeal 5'30 pm. AetMtieI 6:30 p.m. WiEagIe,M'Kl-IO'Io"ll.9-11 SliDIaySeniceslPraile charcb,I035MechemDr.SondayWonhip 10'.30 Road, behiJid Wells Fargo Bani:. Todd Salzwedel, meeting 7pm. 575-258-1388. Please check the website foraddi. am.
first &1llIst tlnltt. &:WonbIp.Fotom inrorlllaiion caIl:378·7076 am.,7 PM,Wed.7PM 258-2539 ~,S~Scbool: 9:45 am~ Sllllday ~mhip: UNITARlANUNIVERSALISl'FELLOWSIIIP liooaI infomwion: WIVW.chnrcboutofcbarcb.rom. RacelnlCk Chapell/OISCman's Entrance. HIVY
Rui&:l!l\IJowns.~WJdeM Pas SIlIlday: FIrst ChristIan Church (DlSdplq ofChrtlt) FULLGOSPEL. 8:30.IJIt,JO:am.2574170.BibIes&Blueleans SaaamenldM lalnsUullarlanUnIvenaIilt Ketpin'ilsimpk... Kttpin'ilrtalJ . 70,S05-378-7261.CbapIainDarreUW'mler.SerY·
SuOOayicboo! ~.30a.m~\\lltshipJ:t8& Ii Mu Tones I.nitn.:m Minlstet,.I/1i1tlnd Gavilan ~gTB~Jl:'s~wsht,P ~I'L ~WaItboose9'.45onSundaY. FeI1owshIp,mee~ 1st &: 3rd Sundays ofw Commlone Church Comerstone Square,613 ices IO:~am!OII:15am.Enjoythemnsic&0Id
i.rf1;EVe.WMbip:6;OOIi1ll~Wed.PrajtiInetl. Can)'OIlS"~~..~~ScI~,K'!P'Al!uIt.9'.30 cia'" S'-.!Z·~.M .'\\\ . ~~ ~ j .....Il.Pmle(Q!b,.-~.. RetiJcdPastDrand monthatcr.30am.Ca11336-2170or3SW602for Snddettb Drive, 2S1·926S.lobn &Toy Wyan, hymns Wtth frlendly people.inS 6:30 pm. am~ ~11TUlWP: 0:4,a.m......one> ,.. ..... enu. omen ,eenme "I""""'" . ,~~" .. ,. location. Pastots.SondayScbool,9:45,Crurcb.10'.30am; NON.sEcrARIAN
......~Ch'_":L ~ ~ooRiCe.3S4-02S5,e-llWlfgbmli@lllidoscHxl- antborllany.A. PellOOoffcnfreedigJtialCbrlstian NONDENO......' ...ONAL 6:30 pm. with Children's Church Sun E Splrllaal Awareness Sind G Mi' Ie
<UK. WUI '.. "'0" Iil\e.com boobooVSl1OllSdocIrinesoltheBibleatwww.l!oc.·ltW1I\"u....;;.....·ye.yroupDJ5r
Tmu/e, ill. TontI,.Pastor.SlIlJday School: 9:45 1 . M&sIon Fountain orJJtlng Waitt S Patricio torinesofc!lrist.c:om. Call 336-2800 for free home American ~fl!slolllr)' Fellowsblp Rick Smith, 6~""""t' Services II am.Wed.l.ea&rshtp aass GeoJEe N. Brown, PhD. Ul.C. Sundays Ipm..
aJll~SUOOIyWMbip:HiJil. Sunda Scboo!'IO' '1:" il\l.:30 BiblestadyootbeBookofRevelati 682·2999. Monday; Women's Bible study 6:30 pm. &Prayer7 pm. Wed. BibleSlndy Adult 7 257·1569
Utstalml!JaplkflltilslM . . . .. rJlt p.m.S~YThesda~~ ~g semces. 7 Abundant LICe Uulted PenICCU: Ch rch or p.m. at Scblotzsky's Deli. Tuesday: Ruidoso pm.ThUB. am Youth,Thurs. 7pm. Men's Bible Slndy, Band 01 Brothm Meets
MescaIero.SuTdty: Suodayscl1OOIlOam •War· ClltJRcnOF CHRtsT JEHOVAH'S WITm'SStS • Ruidoso 613 Suddet1h Dt Unit 0 Pas~or Art ~'s Bible study noon al Pizza Hut. Mel:bem Cowboy Church Noon Sundays at the Glencoe FourTimes Each Week,Ca11937.oo71 ForTtmes

~,~~~~g~~~pm. 2;.,~~~~~::: =7:==~~~~4 ~i.~~~~=~~~Y ~r~=~o1e~:t~l; ~~E~~R~~¥~~3i~: ~~;A~uca~elaFeenCristo
.......... Baptist O1atth 126 O1nrch Drive day Morning worship: 9'.30 am' Sunday Bible \\'a!rNo,;erSlIXIy-I0'35 am.MIllIday; BookStOOy- PRF.SB\'TERlAN Rick5@amcri .• ..' esm In UI 050 NM, InVIte.! you to feel the
Pall1lCfOale,;ay. Wal'ile 10)'Ct, Pastor. Sunday C1ass: t1:OOiUll~Mid-Week~Wcd.6:30 7:30pm.Thnrsday;~gatiou BOOkStndy.700 First Prtsbytertan Church 101 Sulton Driye cammssl~mg Foot or the CrOS! ChrIs.tIan ~el2Blf POlVClo~God. Located at: 613Suddet1h Dr. Suite
ScbooI:.·9:45iJD;sm..yll'Ollbip:10:451J1l.6 p.m. . pm:'!l=. Miniiuy Scboo1-7:30 pm; Senice (Nobllill),Rnidoso,257'2220.TonyCbambless f#~. CbapelI27VlSlon,nexlloCab~e~ .• ~~~~ShoppingQnrer)Pastor,PhiI 0 ServIces: Th~y 7:30pm ~ible Study!
pJll'WcdDesdlyBibleifudy: 7pm. CllURCIIOF.iESt!SClIIUSTLDS AI«liog-t'OOpm. ' Pasto!: Sunday lCbool9:45 •Wonbi 11 .5915.PastorlobnM.arshaU.Snndayworsbip ppe. ServIces. Sunday 10'.30 AM ConlelllJlO' Sunday 2:00pm semccofcelebration
i1Am'lFAlTH '. '. ChurthilfJtsmCluiilLDsRnidosoWard 1091 CoI\grIgadonHfipana de !atTeslI!os de JtboTa am. PoiJtJCkfeUo~'shIp after~~p the 8uro 9'.30nm~Wednesday: Mid-weekbiblestady7:OO ;:=1~WorshI£. Childreo's Praise &Son· Phone: (575) 937·7957' (575) 973-5413

2981B1ba.'1F:!!!'!:,~!bllt1Clllben·bomes.2S7' , Methem BishopJoo OgtletI, (S05)258-12s3 or 1102 Gavib? CanYfl!! Rd1J36-4147, 3;8-7095. Sundayofe\'eI)'1II6oth: ~deOradon ComnnidadCristi R'doso MidweekBib7e~~Y:~=~I::
It..,.,.""" (57S)2S8-11S3.Sliild!y!dledu1e:Snaanmsum Dom;RCUOIOIIPllblica-l:JOpm~£studjodela AodroCommlmilyPresbyltriallChUrCb.Pas- ana, UI 937·86n or visit our website st WIVW.the-

BAPl'iST
1iioItySoIIdIemBapl1st Chrtrth (south
onHighway 48) MI. 'Capilan' Rd. 354·
2044, SIIIldAy'SCbool: 9:30 «.1\1•• 10:30
am.:.S... UndAY.~..~ 1. lam.~. Ctlebra.IeRCQI\'elY(Failh btItd 12 slqjprogtaiIl lor
all~ oflIddletioils) 'I\lc.SiIay 6:30 pm.
Meil e 6:00 P.ni.ClO$SF'ue Yooth GrtlilP

=1s1.~u::Jo~~~~=OO
.M0UIlfj/ft~ Chutdt:
Independent,Fundamental IOV. Sunday
SclJooI.IOMt,SundayServlce-llam,
Sund.1yEvenhig. 6pm. Wednesday Bible
Sllldymt I4S H. Gr3Ildview· capll8ll'
(50S) 9,37-4019
CATltOLIC
Sac1! llearl CalhoUc~ufth J,
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Call for In ., orC
575a7055

(575) 336-1985

. PRINTING

MOBILE SERVICE

~--- ...'

'CONSTRUCTION "

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Fugitt Owner/Operator

2lS Apache Th.
(575)808-8095

THOMPSON,
LONG & CO.• INC.
CDNllTRUC11CN So ~CIINT1AL

RaMQC-UNO CCMMIIRCIAI.
URJrn ,m II",..

- CONSTRUCTION"

~ Jeff A. Morgan
-9 CONSTRUCTION

.. Uo. #87640 •Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions •Decks,

Remodeling. New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

http;//thompsoQ-long.com NoW COllstructron
fnfo@lhompson-Iong.com Insurnnr;e Rel)nfrs

.Allo, NM 80312 All types Illlmlldois

515-336-1512 or 432-553-6810

GarreD's fireWood
.Long Burning Texas Oak ~~
. Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix .

by cord or ~ cord.

, FIRE WOOD . !

..........----.....--_......-.................. :
,~

.~..:1

",
;,::

""':.:;2

C~

1-"i:I~...,.--::r-~--r-':"':""-.......... '
'"

..i=============;;;"
'':J

~,

u-

T

WANTED '

i&Ai¥

B'iJOKKEEPING '.-

PLUMBING

Helen Green (575) 258-2192

Advantage Bookkeeping
&Secretarial Services, LLC

1096 Mechem Dr.• Suite 206
"Ruidoso, NM 88345

Accuracy, Integrity, and Personal Service

THUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION ~

Roads, Excavation, New Construction,
Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining

Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
Stone Work, Site Work

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

CaD Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818

575-740.8325

CONSTRUCTION

Eagle {2...~.d.oms Cleaned
Services '. Gr~.,:;, $50

'11 Gyf d rd,·· x;,qpJ" ~'WIVAI. CARpEl REpAillS
Bf A OR '~~~ifl/ t :J, 1&'R;RElwiNG "

MASTER CIEANm:L11/1<y~ WATER DA.lIAG£ R£pAII'
MASTER RESTORER "~ ~5·336·2052

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouseIDeck Stain & Seal"
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch 1)1

~is;:~~::!!~!b~:;:e~~:e~~~~;alservices~
licensed &Insured #354570

" ROOFING ..

Rough Sawn EI Molino Beautiful RultiC -;
riDelfir LumJ.lu Sawmill fireplace Mantels- :

Beams & Posts Alllgatol' Junlpel' :
Siding & Dec:klng ~ Blac:kWalnut

Vigas. LatiUas. COl'bels hl'ple Heut Cedal'
& Ful'nit1ue LambeI' . Mesquite. Pec:aa
Split Firewood Cottonwood & Pine

Loc:ated at 243 State Rd. 220 (1Ul'pol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.123701' 808-0860

" " ,,'~" .' ,.', BUILDING ~A'ERIA~S'· .' - . ' " "'

00.,
o

p;;;iiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOii jiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii....iiiiiillliiiiiiiiiill.................. "'

Old Antique fishing Tackle White Mountain Press~ ,~
Pre. 1950' Lures •Reels Business Cards Envelopes Polding StilchJng .•

•Rods •Tackle Boxes •Catalogs - etc. Lener Heads Invitations Numbering Collating

~~~n~~;~~~.~~65~
Author •HIstorian •Collector

lOCAL NEW'S
&

~t'eau ~feeve 7/wt
(!M{ut~

Residential and Commercial
24hr Emergency Water Extraction

Upholstery and Auto

575.808.0670 Of 575.973J251 kIeM_ka_~JICl

- PET CREMATION

CHIMNEY

PROPERTY CARE
UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE

• Bouse «:leaning
• Sec:urlty «:hecks, Elther Drive By or insIde «:heck, Your

Preference
• PINE NEEDLE REMOVAl., toT CLEANtJP
• Reasonable Rates a referrals
• CustomIzed Semce for Individual Needs

CAli Bill at 575·257·4633
or 575·808·0319

bUlJnsandlJ@wildblue.net
"Peace of mind, for your piece of heaven,"

\ A-I CARPET CARE ~~
~<D Carpet & Upholstery ~¢;

CfD Cleaning ca

Water Extraction / 24 HR. Emergency Service
C-937-0657 0·630-9027

FREE ESTIMATES

F@rcvcr
~mcm&crc4 'l{!<i lit"'"'SllIl,....

'Pet Crcm.:1tfil11e..~ '!lot 71'. (;I...".,~"324 .

~nel515-653-4.249

!t-l~~.w-;.-~,
\<",.' '-1 " ". ·~;v.rn .~ ... ,~~

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

R

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

~~.m

SOLAR

REPAIR

.Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

Grid TIed Electric
Battery Back-Up Electric
Solar Hot Water Heating

Solar Air Heating
Call Will Pole al 354-0085 or wpole@custom-elchedcom

Huny to take advantage of Federal and Slale lax Incentives!

- lASER TECH

RANDY GUYNES, ~
Small Engine .':-f..

Repair &Tool Rentals " ...

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

, HANDVMAN "

THE ONLYPROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERITECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160
PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

"CONSTRUCTION .

~.WE'VE GOT TONER!
'%/- WE'VE GOT INK!
• We've Got HP REFURBED LASER PRINTERSI
• We Do HP LASER PRINTER REPAIR &

MAlNTENANCEI

FANTASTIC PRICES
WE CAN DELIVER!

LASER TECH. 575-258·3515

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com .

Christian
Construction
~~~===Honest U Reliable

New construction, remodel" additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

S7S·808·~706

MARTIN'S CURBALL
Bandym-. Service and

CIP'P.t Cleaning
,Pointing, Pmll, Cabinets, Carpel Cleaning,.1 N\T>1Jes OJ.FI09ong Repqir and 10$10110»00,

".,<t·~roe..' '.• e$;.~..IllQo:$Nt:xre~UQroo.teed· .. '.'.... , ~ .
- ~, Ron Martin~

257'5409 or 80800958
Col1iI.ol 13218&"""'"

;FRIDAY, FEB. 5, 2010

Bus
D IFRIDAY, FEB. 5, 2010

"AD" Honor Roll

Grade: 9: Jayda Silva,
Wade Shearer, Jerub
Osborn, Alyssa Miller
Juarez, Sean Imparato,
Sidni Hughes, Alexis
Farris, Tim Dickinson,
Royce Black, Julia
Bertrand;

Grade 10: Steven
Zamora, Treesa Wood,
Jerami Vance, Connor
Hall, Jamie Fields, Dus
tee-Rae Eldridge;

Grade 11: Emily
Swanner, Kylee Osborn,
Linda Montoya, Kaitlin
Keaton;

Grade 12: Liliana
Villegas, Cheyanne San
doval, Ashley Pruett, Tan
ner Pope, Jose Nava, Me
Kensey Nall, Alyssa Dean,
Mary Cencich, Brandon
Burch, Alisha Autrey.

Grade 11: Caleb
Uzzell, Scheryiah Romero,
Kasey Kessler, Robert
Eshom;

Grade 12: Darcy Horst,
Jessica Price, Christian
Quiroz, Giovanni Quiroz,
Kelli Wilmeth;

Jace Davis; Raynee Dean,
Georgia Lynn Eldridge,
KryI3tal Graves, Kalyn Ha
zen, Robert Miller, Phillip
Payan, Kailyn Ratliff, Tay
lor Shaver, Ohlin Skeen,
Courtney Swanner, Christ
ian Sweat, Maria Villegas,
Angel Whitlock, Brittany
Wyche;

Grade 6: David Ellison,
UIises Guereca, Brayden
Hall, Nicole Hardin, Tyler
Jobe, Zabrina Jones, Tell
Lowrance, Kohlby Mc
Innes, lain McWilliams,
Jacob Morrow, Mackey
Muller, Daniel Mullins,
Wade Stearns, Abraham
Valdez.

"N' Honor Roll

First Semester

Grade 9: Cade Haynes, .
Kirsten Creighton;

Grade 10: Celeste
Salcido, Colby Preciado,
Maritza Nava, Kiana
DeYoung, Maribel Vil
legas, Garret Schultz,
Colorado Romero, Ashley
Reynolds, Christopher
Olmstead, Kersti DaVis

Caroline Feuerstein,
Alexis Farris, Tim
Dickinson, Royce Black,
Julia Bertrand;

Grade 10: Steven
Zamora, Treesa Wood,
Tyler Neill, Leslie Lofton,
Connor Hall, Dustee Rae
Eldridge;

Grade 11: Emily
Swanner, Kyllee Osborn,
Linda Montoya, Amanda
Martin, Kara Espinosa;

Grade 12: Cheyanne
Sandoval, Ashley Pruett,
Jessica 'Price, Jose Nava,
McKensey Nall, Alyssa
Dean, Mary Cencich,
Brandon Bur~h, Alisha
Autrey;

"A·B" Honor Roll
Grade 8: Tracker Bo

wen, Jordan Burch, Kaleb
Cleckler, Benjamin Co
rona, Caleb Dunn, Sam
Edington, Thomas Fields,
Josh J. Hernandez, Tara
Herrera, Robert Hughes,
Jake LaMay, Colton Lew
is, Teyna Montoya, Kayla
Padilla, Layne Southard,
Cheyenne Swistak, Alexis
Trost;

Grade 7: Olivia
Bertrand, Abigail Bullock;

Cherish Payton, Regan
Pruett, Evan Sabo, Oliver
'Schultz, Mary Jane Swan
son;

"AD" Honor Roll

"A" Honor roll

Grade 9: Jayda Silva,
Jerub Osborn, Alyssa
Miller-Juarez, Sean
hnparato, Sidni Hughes,
Katherine Horrell, Cade
Haynes, Jordan Hall,

Grade 9: Kirsten
Ceighton;

Grade 10: Maribel
Villegas, Jerami Vance,
Celeste Salcido, Colby Pre
ciado, Maritza Nava, Kian
na DeYoung, Garret
Schultz, Colorado Romero,
Ashley Reynolds, Chris
topher Olmstead, Aurora
Hart;

Grade 11: Robert
Eshom, Monique Quiroz,
Scheryiah Romero, Caleb
Uzzell;

Grade 12: Leonel
Villegas, Jordan Asherah,
Jenna Cleckler, Darcy
Horst, Haley Montes,
Jessica Price, Christian
Quiroz, Giovanni Quiros,
Kelli Wilmeth;

rlDlHIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
Second Quarter

www~ruidosonews.,com

"N' Honor Roll
Grade 8: Natalie

Barnwell, Nate Benyhill,
Madison Buechter, Walker
Bymoen, Kymbra Espin
osa, Jacob Griego, Makala
Hopkins, Ruben Mendoza,
Justin Owen, Tristan
Romero, Alana
Willingham;

Grade 7: Shanna
Briggs, Cheyenne Dowdell,
Daniel Hobbs, Robbie
Richardson, Dominic Sal
cido, Kaydn Traylor;

Grade 6: Lauren Ba
son, Ryan Dement, Emily
Dirks, Bryanna Parker,

COURTESY

Capitan Middle School honor roll students for the second quarter were recognize with certificates.
Top photo is the "An honor roll students and bottom photos is the "AB" honor roll.

[i'Plm'iDIMIDDLE SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

Second 9-weeks

CAPITAN HONOR ROLL

RUIDOSO NEWS

The Carrizozo Woman's
Club will hold its regular
monthly meeting on
Thursday, Feb. 11 at 6
p.m., at 11th and DAvenue
in Carrizozo.

After dinner the mem
bers will hear a talk pre
sented by Gwendolyn
Barela from the Lincoln
County Museum. The
business meeting'will fol
low.

New members are wel
come. For- information, call
Tona Mgcken 354-0760.

Oubmeeting

Julie can be reached for
comment at jcarter@rui
dosonews.com.

breads and other items.
They have been having

this bake sale for many
years now and all proceeds
go the the Carrizozo
Woman's Club Scholarship
Fund.

The club provides a
scholarship each year to a
deserving Carrizozo High
School Senior to help them
further their education.

Quality lecycOng
'fa" DDDu Paid

Geld, Silver, ~
Brass, Alumtnum '
& (ans. ..'

~aj:~rfCa~~~verters
All scrap·metals.

pick up or Deliver

Call
Donald

575.937.2909

826 Gavilan Canyon Rd. #9

A .
"

CALL Us; JULIE CARl'ER, COUNlY REpORTER «I 257-40.01 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

www.unitedbloodservices.c
om or contact Carol Wilson
at carol.wi1son@carrizozo
grizzlies.org or call 676
648-2346 ext. 135.

The Carrizozo Woman's
Club is holding its annual
Valentine's Bake Sale on
Friday, Feb. 12, at 9 a.m.
until Noon, at the Wells
Fargo Bank, 401 Central
Ave. in Carrizozo.

The women of the club
are famous for their deli
ciousbaked goodies. includ
ing pies,cakes, cookies,

Grizzly happenings
There will be no school

today, Feb. 6 for parent
teacher conferences 8 a.m.
to noon. Student Science
Fair Projects are on dis
play. Saturday, Feb. 6:
JVNarsity GirlslBoys Bas
ketball vs. Mountainair at
home starting at 2 p.m.

Valentine Bake Sale

cattle she was expected to
stop, cut, turn OJ;' control. .

And the days she had
gone alone through
brushy, snake-infested
canyons riding colts that
"needed the miles." Or
those long days in the

branding pen when
calves were drug to
the fire and not
, infrequently over
, the top ofher.

There was the
tractor with the
cranky clutch
that she some-

times drove and
the feed truck with

no brakes that
was hers to use
in the pastures
with steep hill
sides:

She distinctly
remembered helping at the
chute by giving shots and
thanks to a fighting cow, .
gave 4erself the vaccina
tion instead.

The more she consid
ered the insurance ''try
out" idea, the more her
level of anxiety rose.

Jepna recalled the
years oftheir marriage
and working together. It
was her beliefthat 99.4
percent of the time it had
been good.

,She allowed that a time
or two - surely no more
than that - she had inad
vert;ently and innocently
gotten something slightly
wrong.

At the time she thought
Rusty, with his normal
good humor, had just let it
slide. However, just to be
safe, she decided that dur
ing this policy "try out"
period, she needed to
watch her back.

Aweek or so later,
when the policy discussion
had faded somewhat, she
began to relax again. Then
one day, coming into the
house through the back
door, Rusty jumped out.

CowgirlSaJJ &
SaWlj

BY JULIE CARTER

BRIEFS

..
PAG26B

COUNlY

Blood Drive

Capitan forums
Capitan Candidate For

ums will be hosted by the
Capitan Chamber of
Commerce for the upcom
ing March elections. A
Trustee Meet and Greet
Forlilfiis tonight. Feb. 6, at
the Capitan Public Library
from 6-8 p.m. The public is
lnvited to come and go as
they please dtuing that
two-hour block to meet
each of the registered can
didates. Guests are invited
to haveone-on-one conver
sations with the trustee
candidates.

AfOrllJIl for the mayor'
andjudiciaIcandidates will
be held Feb. 17.

Malann went offin
• . J.e.on.a.'s h.e.ad..N.ot a

.... ging bell kind of
alann, but the one that .
startE:!out in your gut.
crawls up your spineMd
sends involuntary shivers
to your body.

It was the same
alarm yoU might
feel when you
re~eyour
mother-in-law is
coming to spend
a week and the
main ranch well.
just conked out or .,
the sewer backed t;
up aga,in for the .
third tiqle in'a
month.

Jennahad
just come
home from her
honest job in
town where she made a
valiant attempt to support
her husband's ranching
habit.

On this day, his wel
come home news was that
thejr~ty insurance
agent had come by and
made him a deal he could
n'trefuse.

The agent had talked
Rusty into "trying out" a
$1 million accidental death
policy with Jenna the
insured and Rusty the
beneficiary. Not quite sure
how one woQ1d "try-out" a
pay-on-deatb accident poli
cy. Jenna mentally listed
otheroptions including
cancellation ofthe policy in
60 days ifit wasn't used.

It was the "ifnot used"
part that caused her the
most concern. Her mind
quickly went to all the
times, when in the course
ofhelping him on the
ranch, her close callS with
danger would waiTant
such a policy.

Ther~ were those days
ofhelpinghUn sort cattle
in the alley afoot while he
was hQrseback and the
subsequentsUtinpedesof

Over 50? ALincoln COMly resident?
Jam II gtOllP ofdiverse individuals dedicated to hCllpmgothers
and themselves.

SacramentciMounbin Village is helping its members 1i~e luller,
sUer, and more satisfying lives.

'V!sit uS At ucmtnVi11age.org

i' Or}OfuuslOrbreaklast at 9 a,m. on the Eourth Saturday oEeach
month at Cree Meadows County Club. Transportation attailable.

¥chl'll he pteasantlysurprised.

POf,details: 575-258-2120

Carrizozo Schools is
sponsoring a United Way
Blood drive. on Thursday,
Feb.n. All donors get a
red Grlizly T-shirt. Regis-

--reF6riline to participate at
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Confidence Comes Standard.1M

.You go to Cars.com.

CO,mpare features side-by-side.

Research reliability ratings.

Find the perfect car.

Go to the dealer armed with confidence.

Buy your car.

And never have to resort to Plan B.

"
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OESI'T QUITE
HYIE WITH

, Ruidoso News, Friday, February 5, 2010

llOgS/SfIVJC~IJSup~I~1 \, . 722; Call me
V~lt~t~~t~ with all ?
·SPEqJ~LJ'

Amffd~~
.s{~'mO;a.d your employment "Pberanlc;1I1 MIx .

flupp1e\i;WIll be read' '

needs!Feb:sU,) shots and
4'good bill ;traUh

from Vet, ret
house . s,

~t.M","@ d

*l ., .. /M~ '"I'm here to help you. ,.
..o.9D3.:::'~5' """" J."""'-J '1.-

auto
900-921 Careerbu/lder hasPver

" ,

He~vv&Medium DU~ 2S m/lrJon unique
Trucks ' 910 job seekers per month.
Ford F·350 2004 Over 300,000 employersKIIM' Ranch, 4x4.
165,0 miles, new an •

A,perfect matchb~~:as ~Jg~~'c~g~n
Inslie and out all'001 or and &ower.sl has 35 00 on S9urco: Jlln 20(ljJp~'1In'1rual~d,.~r~n~:v

and raa~ contra 'er, ;COmV..ofO MOdIa MOtilX
$15,000575·937·1065

Auto ForSala 917
79 Chevv. slop side
van. 89 Ford. Utl/.
~re~·. ~og~o ~Yf:r.v~~5: ~ , '

258·3992 or 491·4110.

Poge 10-B
••

Need fo sell ~me·

f~in~1

Call Rui~oro

N~w~

Cla~~ili~~ of m·
~OOI

.21 -, I

Applltnc",' 626~
Whltlpool washer &

. dl'Yer. excell. COlld.
5275'2Collslder SOIIl~1l
SlIp;' 58·3963
III 0.
'&''* - ~

"~"SO and 3 loathe
.liec rnera SIOO aac~,
calfee table S50, end
t~blit S50·HIBh qua tv
rllufect condilloni
:.,. 57508,08-0802
1.1.

~ 120; FItVfOOd' 620
..'" .... '.

~PLI':PI,NE
~.$128 Cord.
1).," ~. '

~ l' O·o!!. Offr' . <..(Ql .
i.~ ~"'

F 5 or more
"..

~ cords
~.

~ou;,piCk up @
& .

,~ &1, M'olino. ,,"'-...

:~ Saw Mill
it!

::t43 state RD. 220
.~ 336-1237
~j

k>Elliolino
"r
t,\
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r' '~UIDOSO/ALAMOGORDO • WEEKLY ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE •
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553~ OB HYUNDAI ELAIITRA MOONROOF, SAIU(CANOPY, ABS, FOG LIGHTS, CD ••••••••••••$10,955
5506 07 MITSUSISHI ECLIPSE AllOYS, SAFElY CANOPY, ABS, LOW LOW MILES ... : ........$13,747

~ ·AII Credit
Applications
Accepted

t ervJ~nu~rYJf(Fe~ruat'l ~UiqO$OFOrd Lirto:in,~er~u[y offers y~utheo~p~~U~lt'I to:
~:l" " .BUVL'KlaA,.PIiALER.!<,!,' ,'.'
~'" . ',' "youpayonl\f~ADJ\:·Qr~eIJI'¥.;~lue~tJ9k;Whol~sale ~r", .... ',
'~f~'~' ''"> ,,', ". ,BELOYVWHOLESI\L~fort~~veh~¢le.OfYO~rchOice." ,.',= Th'ereareabout1'OO :Domestlc· "I. Irnport..veh,lo·les tp chqosefrQm.
i, ,,"'... ' 'NOGU'es·sing;as;i.everv·un.itis·miJrMc~,~~,witl1,your cost.. ' '
,.e"",' " '," C"'O""""M'"'fE'~;' EA''R''·:lt~g.::':i:(FOR= " .;\I. . '

I: 'yaURBE$T $EL'ECTI'O.N'
f~' . ' •. 'ICertified Vel1ic,es.e yr. 100,OOOmlle.warranty·3.9% Financing I
~J;I.l".' ,
(~:;

'):;~:i

'~

;~~
."~:

4it

~!;
~;

(~iI1

:tt
ti~4811a1nruRlIl~oOAOTOiSAF~ CANOP~ CD,C~, LOADED.!," ',' ••• ': : •• '.1., :: .·.. :.$6,747 " ,~5fl11 ,06 CHEVY IMPALA LTZ~EATEO .LEAT~~RI ONSTAR. SAFETY CANOP~ ~OSE CO ., •••••• : .• .'$9,955 '
::~::6J04~1~lexp~aR~IUX4'¥l~3RD'ROW~EAT, PUALIVC, REVERSESENSING,1 O~ER,lOWMILES/,$9,995' .,... ", .' " ..', '. •
:~f:i::~J41gf 07 POILTIAC 86 MOONROOF, TRACTION CONTROL, HEATED LEATHER, GT .,:; ..••$12,277 6J0151 06 FORD FOCUS ZX5 SE 2,0'4 CYL,AUTO, CUR, TIL, CO, MP3, PW,PL, CPO.-' , .•...... ,$9,898 .
~I~5541 O,ItO.TIAC Q& 5E, REMOTE START, TRACTION cONTRqL .~ •.••••• ••.,.~ .•.••$12,888 5524 •07 FORD FOCUS SE 2.0 4CYL, 5SPO, CRU,TIL, CD6, MP3, PW, PL, CPO.-' .. , $10,133
,~~5549103 PODO~ RA" SLT aUADCAB, TONNEAUcoVER,BEDlINER,RUNNINGBOARDS,lOWMILESI .$12,947 ' , '
E:i 544707~ORD. ESCAPE XLT, AUTOdYC, COl A.LLOY~f~OWER WIND,OWS, LOCKS CPO $14,747 5521 06 FORD FUSIONSE3.0 V6, AUTO, CRU, TIL, CD6, PW, PL, PSE, 2TO CHOOSE FROM, CPO.l ..$12,995
R:· $534 01 POJlTl~C VIB~ .GTrM00NROqF. SAFETY CANOPY, LEATHEFl, ONSTAR $14,977 5527 08 fO'RD MUSTANG 4,0 V6, REAR SPOILER, TRACTION CONTROL, CD, MP3, CUR, TIL, PW, PL, CPO.-' $13,988
~.;, 5J4,U1 01 fOIiD FOCUSSE 2,04CYL,AUTO, CRU, ~/L, CD, SAT, PW, PL, CPO.l ••••.••,.•..$14,988 ,.' . ,
~~; ~53818a JEEP WRAISLER4X4 SfORT, HARDTOp, ALLOVS, T/LTr CRUISE, ONLY 42KMILESI . ,$15,477 5J4131 p9 FORD FOCUS SEL 2.0 4,CYL, AUTO, LEATHER, HEATED, MOONROOF, CD6, LOADED, C~O.-' ••••.$15,888
~~.~~~o 'libODOE NITR' 4X4Sxt AUTO,SAFETY CANOPY, co, NC ...... ";l' '.' ••• , .$15,855 5525 .08 PONTIAC SOLSTICE CONVERTIBLE Al.lOYS,sPollER,STABll1TMC,CO,ONSTAR,,~, CPO> ••• : •• , .$16,757
~;':i5571 ,08 fOR~ TAURUS SEL AWO 3.5 V6, AUTO,CRU, TIL,~W, PL,.PSE, CO,CPO .I.i. ,,$17,488'" , . " , , "
.~~~$46a,.C"RYSLER aooc HEMI. MOONROOF; HEAtED lEATHE~,18· WHEELS. CPO I ..$17 ,545 553~ 08 FORD FU~ION SE AWD 3,0 V6, CRU, CD6, MP3, TRACT/ON CONTROL, P~ PL, PSE, CPO.-' •.•$18,133

. ~c,54So2,.,.04f.".~50 IIIE,SE,L, 4X,4, .XL,i,AI10,¥S,RUNNI,~,' 1lOAIl,;DS'.'REARSubeR'~','T&N.,~,.AlriO:r~ERI.$18',888· 610511 06 WRANGLER 4X4 CUSTOM HARDTOp, SOFTTOP, 16;AUTO, ONLY 13K MILES!. -; ..$18 747 ..
B, 5572.0~fORD fUSION SEL AWD LEATH~R, MOoNROOF, NAV, AMBIENT LIGHTING, CPO .....$18,977 "I ,

~~. 9J0381 IS EXPLOIEfI 4X4 EDDIE BAUER,LEATHER. 3RD RoW SEAT, DUAl NC,MOONRODF, ONLY 21KMILESI CPO 1 $1'9,970 553909 MERCURrGRND MARQUIS LS ULTIMATE 4,6 VB, LEATHER, ABS, TRACTION CONTROL, LOADED, CPO.-' ...$19,177
~'8G()231.D7. ,P.t5~ 4JC4KING IWICH,MOONROPF,L~rnER, AUOIOPlilLE6 CD, SAT; TONNEAU COVER, NICEI cPg 1;$24,388 55101 09 FORD RANGER SC XL 4,0 V6, AUTO, TONNEAU COVER, TIL, CRU, CD, MP3, CPO.-' ......•.••$1 9,977 :
~ 5576 . D7SPQRt TRAC 414 UMITED./lEA'rED.lEAlllER;TONNEAU~.MOONflOQF,LQWMILES,HAROTOhNOI.,~po ....$27,747 " ' " , " , "
=5577 <'7 JI•.CO~IMKXAWD HAVIGATIOH,HFA1E¥POLEDSFATS,P,4NORAMICVlSTAROOF,TIlXAUoIO.UWIEDI, cPo/$32,747 5565· 09 FORD ESCAPE LIMITED 4X4 mTHER, MOONROOF, SYNC, CD6, MP3. SAT, AUDIO PHILE, CPO .....$22,655 :
~ SJ012108 :f~25~ DI,ESEL 4X~ CC, KINGRANCH,NAVIGATION, MOONROOF, LOADEDI CPO I .$42,555 .5557106,LINCOLN NAVIGATOR ULTIMATE AWD MOONROOF, REAR o,vo, LOADED, CPO.-' ..••••$25,737

~ 5574 09 FORD EXPLORER 4X4 XLT, RUNNING BOARDS,3RD ROW SEAT, OUAL~C, CPO.-' •••••$26,555
t 'C,

t 610411 06 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR ULTIMATE QUAD CAPTIAN, LEATHER, REAR DVD,LOADED,CPO.-' .••••$26,555
'C:

E5~~6~ ltZHGlb~ ACCORD EX, MOONROOF, LEATHER, TRACTION CONTROL, C06 -.1:..$8;888' '.5569 1)9 FORD FLEX SEL FWD 3,5 V6, AUTO;l"EATAER, REAR DVD, SYNC, CD6, SAT.SONYAUDIO,CPO.-' •$26,757
t~5521 laMYI.IAr "IUROI Gr,MoONROO~ LEATHER, SELECT SHiFTAUTO, LOW,MILES ••••• , ••$9,147 5563 ,09 L1NCO'LN TOW~ CAR SIS. LIMITED l.EATHER,1RACTlON CONlnOL,LOADEO, 3TOCHOOSEffiOM, CPO .-' .$28,555
~5550","SS~' V~ISA SAFElV CURTAIN, AUTO, NC, CD,TILT, CRU •., '.' •••••••••••••••••$11 ,747 '
f.5548, D7 VIIETTLE HEATED lEATHER. MOONROOF. MONSOON SOUND ••••••••••••••••••• ,$14,955 ' 5575 09 EXPEDITIDN4X4 XLT, LEATHER,6CO,SAFElYC6.NOpy'3RO ROWSEAT,OUAl.,w GPO I $29,995
1~;~54ill VWIEEllUTABILlTV CONTROL,lEATHER, SIDEAI~BMSj AUTO •••••••••••••••••$14,955 5578 09 FORD EDGE AWO LIMITED, lEATHER, VISTA RoOF, SAFETY CANOPY, LOADEDI ••••••.••$3t,555
,f::3J41l1' DI,.ISSA. MAXillA AlLO'(SAFETv. CANOPY, SPOILER, TRACTION cotimOl, SELECrSHIFr $17,747 5566 , 09 FORD FLEX UMITED Awn LEATHER, PANORAMIC VISTA ROOF, SYN,AMBIENT LIGHTING, CPO.l $31,649
~~3.i4182 13;HO'8A S2000 COIVERTIBLE i'OWERTOP,lEATHER, AlC,CD,ONLV'27K MI~SI ••••••$17,847
:~;~55382"t7 SUIAID LEIACY AWD SELECT SHIFt AUTO, SAFElYCANOPY, HEATED SEAST, ~BS .,. !$18,343 SJD422 08 F250 bIESEL4X4 CC,AUTO,NC, TOW PKG, CD, CPO ,••.••.••.•••$33,855
;};'_5545 "'WBEETLE CONVERTIBLE, lEATHER,.STABllITY CONTROL •••••••••••••••••••••••$18,555 5164 07 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR AW.D LEATHER, MOONROOF, REAR DVO, THX AUDJO, CD6, SAT, CPO.-' .$35,955
'n9Jp~S11', 'RIDS HYIRID AUTO, SAFETY CANOPY, TILT, CRUISE, CQ. NO GREAT ECONOMYI ••••r$18,747 5573 09 UNCOLN MKSAWD HfA1ID.tOOI.ED lEATHER,MOONROCf,lEATHER,6CD, AVOIPHIlE, SAVETHOlJS,AJjDS CPO.-' •.$3G,747
,/55S1 It ACU,A TL NAVIGATION, CD6, MOONROOF, HEATED LEATHER ••••••••••••••••••••••$28,757
,:'~'55621 15 "EleEIES aLK 350 ROADSTER twIDTOProw.~1J!GA11ON,5fABlU1YCONJROl.,I.ONMI~f $29,885

,. ,F'R'EE' LIFE11ME }' I,
MAINTENANCE ON AN~ iI

' NEW 'O'R US.ED VEHICL~ l ~
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BIENNAL~\GRANDE
JANUARY 30 .. ArRD..,11,2010

HUBBARD MUSEUM of the AMERICAN WEST
841 Hwy 70 West • Ruidoso Downs NM 88346 • 575·378-4142 • www.hubbardmuseum.org

An AffifiateoftheSmithsonian 1::.<titution·Owned&Operated by the City of Ruidoso Downs, HM

The Red Feather Theatre Companypreslf'lts the original stage prodtlction '
, Jerry's Cafe Feb. 12 - 13. (photo cottrlesy;. Georgene 11lks).

d •

;, .' t}je~jennl1le Grande is C1 juriedfine arts toiripetitiiJfI
. < ."' .thqt'seeks to recognize and honor excellence in t6ii

.. .:: _.. ;.!",~~"4··"C(ihtehJPorary visual al;t$ QftheAmeridan :~est.. " .~

.~: ". " ~7., ":~"7~ c,; ·:i;~j;r;~;Jn part by the Nei~l~{l~~&r1smDep~ri~en;;t n

Cover Story
,...••...•..••........•................••........................•.••.......••............•..

.2

.4

.5
. . 6, 7

....,.10-11
....... ·.,12-13

INS IDf

Publilhed weeldy by the RuitloliJ News
and theAWnogtmlo Daily News.

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128,
Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

575·257-4001
Email: vamonos@midosonews.com

or fax: 575·257·7053
iVdmo1UJsI =let's Gol

Call 257-4001 for adyertising tates
and schedules

Arts, Events & Entertainment in
Lincoln and Otero Counties

IiVM\ONOSII
JESSIE HANsON, EDITOR

jhanson@ruldosonews,com
MARlY RACINE, Co-EOITOR
mracine@ruldosonews.com

Contributors;
Drew Gomber, Past1l:nse

Pony Chavez, Polly's Potpourri
Yvonne lanellJ, f'Oliow Mel

Ivana B. Dlnlngwell, Dining Out
Alan Hale, In Our Skies .

Perry Champion, CulinaryAdventures
/2aigll

ShIrley Estes-seste'i@ruJdosom.m.com
AdvatisingExeC1l#ves

Beth Ilarrrtt - !lelhb:IrrCi1@rilIdosonev.~.oom

MelanIe Bush - mbush@l1Il(faIoncws.com
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GalDe dav

pion. The game will he.
,played at land Shark Sta
diuhlin Miami Gardens,
Fla., withkicko{f sched
uled at ~pproximately 4:35
p.m. MSr.. .

Various local restaurant
and hal' establishments will
host the event. (See page 4
for listings and details).
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O· ... nSunday,.Feb. 7,
. the National .

. .. . Football Conler
e,nce (NFC) champion
New·Orleans Saints'WiII
battle the American Foot
ball Conference (AFC)
champion Indianapoli~ .
Colts for the glorious title
of Super Bowl XLIV cham-
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FRIDAY
Cree Meadows country Club (301 Country Club Dr.; 257-CREE):Terry Bullard/country;7 p.m. toll p,m.
LandlQckedGrili (441 Mechem Dr:, Ruidoso; 257..9559): Blake Martlm6 p.m.

. Mountain Annie'~ (2710 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, 258-<5816): Riversong Rarvblers; 8 p.m..
,Texas Club ·(212 Metz Dr., Ruidoso; 258~3325):tba .,.' .
Wendell's lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug Fuqua; 5-11. p.m.!WendeU'sRestaurant (IMG) Mike Sunjkai'5-' op.m.
Win, Place &Show (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9982): The Mixx; 8:30 p.m. . ., .

SATURDAY . .
., Casa Bli\nca (501 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-2495): Los Mustangs; 7 p.m.

tandlockedGrill: (441 Mechernbr., Ruidoso; 257-9559); Tomas Vigil; 6 p.m.
Mountain'Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 258-5816): RiversongRamblers; 8 p.m.
Texas Club (.212 Metz Dr., Ruidoso; 258-3325); Skooter Jones
Wendell's lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods R~solt and Casino): Doug Fuqua, ,5-11 p.m.!Wendell'sResfaurant (JMG): Mike Sunjka; 5-'0 p,m.
Win,Place& Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9982): The MixXi 8:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Laugl1ing Sheep Farm; (H}VY. 380, Lincoln; 575·653..4041): Mark Remington and Sally Canningi 12 .. 3:30 p.m.
Win .Place"&Show (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidosoj257-9982): The Mixx; 8:30 p.m.

Bacon, Lettu.e . ,.Je '.
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,C_~1t~de? buildyour own!
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HMI
80zRibeye

Camelot1... .'
: ' f~b..uary 20; Award-
Iwinning musiCal where
i honor and chivaiiy reign;
12 p.m., $49 & $46; and 8
i,£).01., $59, &$56.

,
) Lee G~enwood
I _. . _~ -

1 February 13: Award-
iwinning COUl'lti)' music
:Is.ingerlsongwriter;8 p.m.;
($79& 76~"

J

1 The Valentine\Soiree
! February 14: Gourmet
)three-course meal and
idancing to. the Michael
[Francis Triq;6:g0p.m.;
;$35.

2010
., "otthe

.~ Spencer Theatre
:.' .·~·forthe .
:LPetf011!'ilig Arts
" ~ I!: i(

Arnellean MexIcan Restalli'al'lt
Breakfast. Lllnch, DInner '

,. MondaY-Sunday till 6 prn
2081 Hv.y 70 £ RuIdoso DOWnS

EcOilomy Inn Parldng fot;
515.937.2909

~ Starting Gate Restaurant.

Hubbard Museum of the
American West

February 20: (Ruidoso
Downs) Apresentation by
Dr. Phillip Shelly titled
''The Archeology of
Ancient New Mexico". 2
p.m. For more information,
call 575-378-4142, or go
online to wwW.hubbard
museum.org.

at., 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.;
Sun., 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.; For
more tnformatioil, call
Trish 575-653-4882, or go
online to www.nmmtnliv
ing.com.

"Red Cliff"
January 29 - February

4: (Mesilla) Showlimes
evenings 7:30 p.m.;
'Sundays at 2:30 and 7:30 '
p.m.Tlcket Prices $7i $6
senior & student; $5 mem
ber & child & Wed.; for .
info, call 575-524-82~7, or
go online to www.mesilla
valleyfilm.org..

The Doobie Brothers
March 25 : (Mescalero)

Popular American rock
band jnducted Into the
Vocal Croup Hall of.FSlme
in 2004 with more than 30
million albums sold in thE!
United States. IMG; 8 p.m.
$25; www.ticketmaster.
com, or IMG at 1-888
324-0348.

I· Cats'! March.1: Renowned
,~musical by Andrew Lloyd
1Weberi 1 p.m.; $76&
}$73.

• J

i,
i

! '~:eabilret
;]. Match. 1~:!ony .•
.i Award-winning mUSIcal
j set in Nazi Germany, tells
rthetale ofa sing~r's

:j doomedrol1lance willian
'! American writer] 8 p:m.,
\$69& $66•.
~ '
l ,~ I

't'
! .Order tickets' at 515-
'l 3364800,orQnline at
iwww.spehceitf!eatrEi.com .
} ~ ~ ~

,i
'\ .

1
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ca 575-378-4142, or go
online to www.hubbard
museum.org.

~
I ., I

1

I

! Hwy 70-3 Inlles east of War-Mart
iRuldoso Downs, NM ·575-378-4210

www.p!nonpoUerv.com ..•

AaroIlLewis ofStaind
March 11 : (Mescalero)

An intimate solo acoustic
evening with lead vocalist
and rhythm guitarist of the
.post-grunge group Staind
at IMG; 8 p.m; iickets
from $25; www.ticketrl1as
ter. coml orlMGat 1~888
324-0348.

Howie Mandel
february 19 :

(M~scalero) Comedian, tel
evision host, andacfor at
IMG, 8 p.m. Tickets from
$21;); www.ticketmaster.
com,lorcalllMG at 1-888
'324-0348.

'I<ingbfthe Cage
.February 12:

(Mescalero) Oneaf the
largest mixed l1lartiahirtS
in the world; IMGi7:p.m.
For information; call 1
877..277:4577,or go
onli/1E! to wwwJl1nofthe
mountafngods.com. _

~mAImGJ:as

February 13: (RUidoso)
Sponsored by '~RCA at
Ruidoso Convention Cel)
ter;6 :. 10 p.ni;:adults,$8
advance or $10 at the
door; Children under 12,
$5. Art auction, mask com
petitiori',children activities.
For more information, call
575:'257-7272. .

Hubbard MUseum ofthe
. AmericanWest Mou,ntain: J.iv!ng Home

February 13: (Ruidoso and Garden ShQW .
Downs) Leamabout recent ' March 19·21 :
discoveries in the Snowy . (Ruidoso) Over 200
River Cave system in the experts and retailers,wHh
tort Stanton National neW productS and ideas.
Conservation Atea,~:2 -.4 Ruidoso Convention
,p.m. tor more in(jl'~atlon, Center. Fri., 1 -6 p.m.;

MaldiGrasfu the
Clouds ,
. FebruarY 12 - 14:

. (Cloudcroft) 4:3Q -6:30
p.m. Cajun 'f«:lod,music,
dancing. For'info, call 866
874-4447, or go online to
www.doudc;ott.net.

SuperB,owlParty .
February 7; (White. • a fa Heart dinner

Oaks) Big screen tv. food February 14: (Ruidoso)
, catered by'Kelly'sRestau- HEAL's Spaghetti a la Heart

rant. 'Starts at 3 p.m. For family dinner and ,awards
. more information, go 'gala; Mountain Annie's
.online to www.noscumal,:,· . Dinn~r Theater; 2710

. 'Iowed.com. . Sudderth Dr.; 6 p:m. Call
575-'378-6378 more info.

Billy's Super Sunday
Party

F~bruary 7: (Ruidoso
Downs) Food and drink
specials, door prizes. Big
screen tv's. Billy the Kid
Casino at Ruidosopowns

._ ,L_ . '. ,q"~l? .. J) ,.'';;'~'"_'''''''
• • t "'/;!>ftI\IIVWWIIlllllol'ol'NllIo"iri.i~~

I.e..d.tJt.·crs.... . .. ~.'. ..:.:.:.::..• Jj;~.,.I:..'
.-' ~~je

~ .. '~-
Men....WoiMn'.ll4ilta,

WalletS .. Br1afCaMa. Handbag••
Luggage, Cellp/lolMt HoIdfl8

22' ........, _ua.8.'.8Y..28t..,..

''Whale Rider"
Februaty 6: (Mesilla)

•Cirtematineescreening
time is 1:3() p.m.;'admis
sion $4, members $1.: For

. info, call 575-524~8287,or
WW'f/.mesiI lavalleyfihn.org.

The Big Game Football
Bash

February 7: (Mescalero)
Watth the Super Bowl at

, IMG on four big screens;
food, contests,prizes.

,Performance byJimmie
Van zant.1ickets $25 at
the door (space is limited).
Party f p.m., kickoff 4 p.m.
Call 1-877-277-4577.
Web: www.innofthemoun
taingods.cOI1l

,.~ __uqtion. 00 l~g

. February 5 -n: . ' ,Februllry ~:.(Capitan)

Mesilla) Eveningshowtime. Localaqthor Charlie '
7:30 p~m.;,Sun. 2:30 and Beaver wi/I be signing '" .
7:30 p.m. Ticket Prices,$7; copies of his,new novel...
$6 senior &student; $5 '7heSoul Taker at 050 A'rt·
member & child &. Wed.; Gallery, 100 Uncoln Ave.
orin{o,caIlS7S';S24-~' For'information, call 575-
287~of go onlineto ' 354-2327, or go 'online t6

.l1lesillavaUeyfilm.org. .www.osoa.rtgalllerY.com.
j ,0 ' •
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Art Matters
"Art Matters" Issubmjtted by the Ruidoso RegIonal
Council for the Arts or their members. This weekly
series showcases RReA member artists and their
work ina variety of mediums.
For Information On theRRCA visit their gallery at1712
Sudderth Drive, or call 575-257-:7272.

RRCAmembers (l..r) Andrea Reed, Brian Sarinova, Martina DeWard, Ed Spurr,
andJosie Rowellplanihisyear's mARTi Gras event.

If you are suffering from
"cabin fever" due to all
of our recent snow

storms, the Ruidoso '
Regional Council for the
Arts has just the prescrip-
tiQOJoryou~,' ,

,,les a run, familY,event
known' as "rhARlJ Gras"
scheduled for Saturday, .
Feb. 13 at.the·Ruidoso
Conventlon Center.

The evening' is geared
to family entertainment
with one of the highlights '
being the mARTi G~as
dance band. This popular
group of musici'!ns in
cludes Blake Martin on
guitar and vocals, Jamie
Estes on bass, John Brock
on drums, lou Ann Ellison
on keyboard and vocals,
and Rich Chorne on guitar
and vocals. They'lI'be
playing music that.would
make aone legged man
want to dance.

This year's event theme
is "Gypsy Carnival". The
celebration will feature
activities for children and '
food provided by Savories.
There will be a silent auc
tion with many local
artists/works available for
sale.

T~is year, in light of the
difficult economy, tickets
sold in advance ofFeb, 13
will receive a $2 discount
off the door price of $1 o.
TIckets .are available at
19$I8's Framery, The Dance
GalJei1'J and at the Ruidoso
Regional Council for the
Arts located at 1712
Sudderth Dr.

For More information'"
call the RRCA office at
575..257..7272,

" '.," .'~~'..,>,: ~<"'-'-~;,, r:";;';';'~~-~:';' ,:.;,.:;-~ '. ';;",~_'-" ':"""":~'~-" .:: ~~~:~::,~~>;":/.,.:~~t;' ..
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Artgalleries such as Gallery 408 (above) offer much to artist$ and visitors alike.
''Spine Series Vr(below) painted by gallery owner and artistJoan .Malkerson are
on exhibitandavailableforpurchase throughout the CamZfJzo galleries.

Chick out Carrizozo.... -, - . --,-.

Germany. The gallery also GaHery located just across
offers artist studios, which the street. Opened three
can handle up to 16 differ.. years ago, this 7,000
ent artists in each. These square foot area represents
studio sRaces are quite the largest antique gallery
affordable with rentals within Lincoln County, and
starting (rom only $85. features several Uriiqueal1d

Gallery 408 is head- fasCinating antiques.
quarters for the popular But the Malkerson's
Painted Burros ofSouthern have no~ stopped there.
New Mexico with over Currently, they are in the
11 0 ofthepopular burros process of opening two
already sold and another 'mOre galleries in yet anoth-
30 or more expected toer bUilding on historic 12th
also sell this year. Street One of these gal-

This diverse gallery'dis- leries will be named Mal-
plays a wide range of art . kerson Moderll and will be
and jewelry which are totally dedicateclto mod-
available for purchase,as ern and fine art-some-
well. Deceptively larger thing ofa rare commodity
than it first appears, the this far south ofCanyon
gallery alsO features a Road in Santa fe. It is
delightful outdoor scheduled to open by mid-
ScUlpture Carden. february.

Currently, entry il1for- The othel" newest
mation is available for their gallery is 12th,Street .
Second Annual Photo Con- 'Pottery featuring(unctional
test. Photos Must be taken and decorative pottery
exdusivelywithinUncolrl much or it prodUced in
County. Oeadllne (or Lincoln County. Opening
entries is May 8, with the is scheduled for March 1.
show·openingJune12. There'S afot happening'

An expansion of the in CarriZOZO these days,
Malkersol1'sefforts il1- al1d you Woh'twal1l(o

".cludesthe401 Antique miss any ofit

-.':' f.:',--I;.
..... j,'.,.• /IiIo. :;<

There. are a..lotofn.ew··
things."happeri.ing·ln

Carrizozo the~e days.

Something Is happen-
• in,.,gover there In Iitt,Ie

old Carrizozo. You
keephearif'lg people talk
aboutartists that live over
there, and are moving In

\ from out ofstate. Holly-

~
Wood movies are comilig

, to town, along with big
name actors. Art and

, 'ntique galleries seemto
be~pringing up. And then
there are those burros that
have sprung up OVer night,
appearing 01'1 numeroUs
street corners and atop ,
bUildings allpver toWn.

So what Is happening?
Some ofthe excitemenfis
directly due to the fact that
five years ago this April,
Joan and Warren Malkel"
son arrived in town to

• open Gallery408 IbC~ted
on Historic 12th Street,
and nothing has beerllhe
same sil1ce. .

'Whatstarted as just an
art gallery has blossomed
into ~o much more. There
areal"t shows and art open..
iNgs; ,art dasses(Clh artist in
resideilceprogram with
artists visiting (rom as far
away as England and

I
,\
I
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Let,Us Know
About Your

Gallery

Del Sol - 200 St Francis Dr.,
• 5854581.

Horse Feathers. 316
Granado • 5854407 - Pottery,
jewelry, Native,American arts &
crafts, gifts.

Studio S4@70 • Art Studio
& Gallery - 1201 St. Francis Dr.,
Tularosa. 575-585-5470 
www.stUdi054at70.com 
Hours: Tu·Th: 10-5; Fri & Sat:
10-7; Sun 10-4; closed
Mondays.

r--'-

Stronghold Gallery • 464- SuntJay • 5854575 .. Rotating
T177 .. Gift~hop' pnd art gallery art exhibit
inside the Inn of the Mbuntain
Gods, featuring paintings, sculp
tQreanqother work by .
Mescalero artists.

Bear Track • 502 Burro Ave.
- 682-3046 -Native,American
arts & crafts/ gifts.

Cloudcroft

Cloudcroft Gallery - 502A
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
682-365.9 • Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

Copper Butterfly - 206
Burro Ave. - 682-2765 - Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary Wood; proprietors.

Hummingbird Nest • 306
BurroAve. - 682-2728 ..
Ceramics, painUngs. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Coffee & More atTUlarosa
Dry Goods • 308 Granado St -
8 a.m 5:30p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs Sat; 10 a.m...4:30 p.m.

;
i

·1
I

!
I

l
1
! If you are an artist .

Thy, SmITIng Dog Art Iwith a home studio and
Gallery •• 311 James Canyon ;Would like to.o~n iuo
Hwy.· 682-2122 - Original :the public, let us know:
oils/prints, jewelry, photography, .! Galleries and studios j

metalworkandhomed&:or. _iwhich are not listed in .!
ithis guide and would like
:'to be, should·also send
jtheir.information.

Subl1"litoame ofartist, ;
)gallery, addresS'; phone
1number, type of medium)
idays and hours opeh to
ljhanson@ruidosonews.co
1m with Art Gallery Listing
IRequestJn subject line.
L .~ .. · __ ";;·',,,.r_,. LT~Y_ -..;-~_~,~-·l'·,ar •• ,

Cloudcroft Art Society •
Community center11-ibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave••
687-.3176. Members' artwork,
programs, meetings,workshops.

feb.S-ll,201O jVAMONOSI

OfftheBeatef1 Path .100
GloriettaAve. • 682-7284 •
Eclectic gifts and original art
work, wacky wire aJtjewel~
yard cut artistic lamps,;tnd
more. Berte Van Zanatand
Donna Rand, proprietors. Open
daily.

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery ill 275·13 Central
-Ave." 585·2084•.

PI ( r.
feb. 5. 11, 2010

Mescalero

W.Kohler Lamp and Shade
Company Gallery - 173 US
Hwy 8il, Alamogordo •
10 am. - 5 p.m., Monday
SatUrday • 437-8441 ..
Distinctive mesquite lamps and
copper larnp-shades made on
location. Studio tours available.

David H. Townsend Library
Gallery - New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 Scenic Dr. • 439-3&50 ..
Sunday- Friday • Monthly
~hibit

Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m.· Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gallery, DBA Sketchbook
Tours- 622 9th St (comer of 9th
and Texas Ave.) - 575-551
4632 (shop) .. 575442-9594
(victoria) • 575-430-7921
(Michael) - www.michael
copeland.com - www.sketch
booktours.com.

Creative Designs .. 917
'. New York Ave., Alamogordo ..

Monday - Friday, 10 a.m.-S:30
p.m. - 434-4420 • Ongoing
selection of carefully chosen
works in all media by local
artists.

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery ..
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa - 434-0035 .. 8 a.m..
6 p.m. daily - Monthly exhibits
by a variety of local and regional

. artists. Marianne and George
Schweers, proprietors.

Alantogordo Area

l'at Beatty (iallerrand
framing, 908 New York Ave.;
Alamogordo - 439-0188.

The Zuni • 2621 Sudderth
• (800) 275-4908 • 257-2440.

About Frames • 1602 10th
St .. 434-4494 - Fine art prints
1ind custom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins/ pr0
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday, 9
am.-6 p.m.; Satorday, 9 a.rn.':S Jordan T. Gallery - 464-
p.m. Monday byappointrnent 2338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at

Mescalero Inn. Featuring Mes-
AcCents In Glass • 434- calero Apachefine art (paintings,

4182- JO Austin's Original art. stUlptureand crafts) and other
glass design~ usingf'osedglass, workWMescaIeroartists.
stained glass, mosaics/3-D, _
leaded panels/ ahdjewelry.Jo Nide l1neArts Gallery ..
Austin, proprietor. Web: u.s.. Highway 70- 464-2114 •
www.atcentsinglassbyjd.-tom. featuring: Apache fine arts

.. inclUding paintings in oil and
acrylics.

Tanner Tradition • 624
Sudderth Dr. • 257-'8675 
Since 1872, tOO Tahnerfamify
has traded in quality Native
American artand jewelry • one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and Vintage. '

White Mountain Pottery •
2328 Sudderth - 257-3644·
Tableware, lamps ~ accessories.
Representing the works ofTIm
Wierwille and other local pot.
ters.

White Dove Gallery- 2825
Sudderth} Ste. A• 257-6609 ot
866-2.57-6609" SpecialiZing in
Native-American jewelry, art,
pottery and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988.

Thursday include behind-the
scenes look at theater.

Square Moon Gallery ..
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder Plaza" Beautiful hand·
blown and fused art glass, origi.

.nal chalk pastels, and more.
257-'8549.

. Studio-W'.1311 Mechem
- 258-1117 .. www.stutlio
w.com ~ 10a.m.. -6p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
MQn. & Tues._- Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

Morning Star Gallery • 112
laughing Horse Trail, MM 18 
937·9331 • Fine finished func
tional wObdartfumiture Wood
from local area haiVested
responsibly. Studio open by
appointment Art hand crafted
by Michael.

Mountain Arts Qdlery ;.
2530 SUdderth - 257-9748 •
SouthweStart prints & originals}
pottery, custom frarningi 
Resident artist: Teri Sodd.

PictUreThis Gallery ·'2621
Sudderth • oo3ס-ס63 • Prints
and framing.

Leroy Anderson Studio •
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) .. 3544242 .. Hand
crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and copper sculptUre.

Many Moons Jewelry •
2501 Sudderth • 630-9201 •
Hanckrafted silver.

Josie's Framery .. 2917
·Sudderth. 2574156 • High
quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art.

McGary's Studio / Expres
'sions in. Bronze Gallery .. 2002
Sudderth -10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Mon .. Sat- 257-1000 - Gallery
and finishing studio for world·
renowned bronze a~jst famous
for Native-American figures.

Kindred Spirit • 2306
, Sudderth - 257-3846. ..

Ilwe/I\d:

jVAMONOSI

Backdoor--the knight-mcuk
collection • 2808 Sudderth Dr.
• ,/-Ia,nd-picked fumishings,
Italian textiles, artwork amJ more
luxuries for the home - 257
2270

The Camell-fouse • 169()
Highway 70 East- Ruidoso
DownS - 378-7065 • Prints,
framing..'

DJ's Jewelry. 618 CarriZb
Canyon. 63()..1514- Hand·
crafted silver and semi-precious
stones, SbUthwest style.

~&St~"2117
Sudderth • il57-2768 • Potte.y
byAlan Miner. Thrown vessels/
tableware, vessel sinks, platters/
sculpted pieces. Watth tOO artist
atwork. - •

California Colors Art
Gallery - 201 Country Club Dr.
·257-1964.

Ann BueJl's Fine Art .. 2825
Sudderth • 2S7-9102 ..
www.annbuellflneartcom •
Origirial tine art paintings and
sculpture. Arti~ include Martha
KellaJj Charles N. PrlJitt, Ann

,:templeton'and many mqre.

ARTGAt l f'R If S & STU DlOS

0sQ Art - 1OO.lin~l." Aye.;
Capitan -35+2327·-,Ntfrom
more than 1OQ lincoloc::ounty
artists .. Eclectic bleOd;ofwall
art, sculptUre,jewel~ wOod fur
niture and more - Tuesday
Saturday1(J.;6i Sunday 10-5,

White Oaks Pottery • 4 mi.
NE ofWhite OakTownship •
Ivy Heymann .. 648-2985 •
Open 10am... 5 p.m. dosed
on ThUrsday.

James Mack Studio - 1002 ilnd designed - workshops avail-
BAVe. - Carrizozo - 648-5203. . able .0 by appOintment .only.

Silk In Pearls -107 W.
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan 
575-354-1310

Studio-O-131 Jackalope
Rd. in Capitan • 'Petand people
photography and pysanky ..
www.studi()-().info•.

,.Kiker citliery. Highway.
70 MM 284 in Old Hondo - •
Featuring John Kiker's oil land
scapesofNewMexico, the '
Hondo Valley and beyond. ~.'

Openby appointmentonly. '.'
Phone 653451 0, or contact :
jkikergallery@yahoo.com.;

The Art GallerY - 1712
Moondance GalIery~" ••: ,.,SlJ~derth - 257-727~ •

Central White Oaks. MB;.23Ht' FeatUring original works by
• Hand-trafted fumitJ@'jeitel.f" ~!onal independen~~sts.
ry, traditional tinwo~~uthwest Home of the Ruidoso ~egional
artifacts. (t'1'--. CCl\Jncil for the~<?ffice.

i;~;::i~~ . . ~ .,

Onique Creations - 35+
• 1041 - Custom furniture, etched

and stained glass • By appoint.
mentonly.

Fruit ofthe Trees Gallery 
Highway 360 in Lincoln- 575·
6534699.

1Jnc.oltt County
Art and Artifact -107 S.

Lin.coln -Capitan-3S4-2316.

Audrey Patods Antiques.&
Interiors at Callery 401 .- 401
Twelfth Sf. ~ Carrizozo- 648
2762.

Earthly Greens & Ran La
RocaGIass- Lincoln, NM .
Open 10-6 daily - 8OQ.386
7258- Fine art fused glass
('paintings.

Gaer Barlow Gallery _. 560
Highway 48, Capitan
FejlturingCheryl aarlow's
impressionistlcporbaitures,
many of the Old west '" Qronze
and clay tigurativesculptures 
www.-GaerBariowCallery.eom.

8

Grizzly's Bears - 2l304
Sudderth • 257-3542 • Bears
awed from tree trunks by .
chainsawand otherpower fools.

Gallery 408 - 408 12th
Street. - carrizozo - 575-648
2598- Fine alti annual aurro
Serenade; Bac/<rQom Gift
Ciailety; 2nd Floor Studios;Artist
Residency and Classesi vi~it

www.gallery408.com.

(jecHgiaS~ ArtiSt ..
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
Rood, in Nogal - .354-4206 
Wooc!sculpture, doo:rs~ and
home interior fumishings.
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MpeSilla Valley
ilm Society

~ ~ ..u.. RoswellSymphony Orchestr:t
tJroSQl'it$

urbane busines,s partner
Danny (Dominic Cooper)
and his glamorous, Vacu
ous girlfriend, Helen (a
very funny Rosamund
Pike). Soon, her future
plans take a sharp turn,
upsettingJenny's dedicat
ed English teacher (Olivia
Williams) and her school's
vengeful headmistress
(Emma Thompson).

The film is consistently .
entertaining, thanks ~o an
outstanding cast and nim
ble dialogue. (Claudia
Puig, USA 'Today.)

, ~

CineMatinee
Whale' Rider

Feb. 5 11
Nightly at 7:30 p.ln..

Sund~y at 2:30p.m. ,and 7:30 p.m.

An Education

·C~~~g~~f~~~~~~~~:1 abi~~~~th~;~~ aca-
and enthralling_ButAn demic track established by
Education does it right her overbearing fflther (an
through stellar perform- excellentAlfred Molina)
ances,c1ever writing and' and understanding mother
exquisite cinematography. (Cara Seymour) until she

The year is 1961 and meets David (a pitch-per...
I .16-year-old Jenny (Carey fed Peter Sarsgaard), a
~ Mulligan) bristles with charming and worldly thir-

intelligenc:eand anticipa-tyish man.
tion for adulth<>Od. Mulli- JenrW is swept off her
ganplays the role;of Jenny feet and into a sophisticat
impeccably, with a thor- 'ed world of concerts,' art
oughlycredible blend of . auctions and late-night.
·nuance, aSSUrance, vulner- slippers. Jenny and David

pal around with David's

February 13, 2010 I."

7:30 pm. t?j, t
. First Baptist Church (1' '. (fj ,

\. . '" ..... Feb. 6, 1:30p~m."... 500 N Pennsylvania Roswell, NM i~~' ('t!~to.ne>of the mostcharming and critically acclaimecJfilms of 2003/ the NeW Addltlonnl parkIng available 'n the ?; t~ ('"
: .' Zealand hit Whale Ridereffectively combines Maori tribal tradition witb the uppor nnd lower lovola ilL Wellll llttrgo Dnnk , (,!i~ l l t
Itimely Ngirlpower' of a vibrant hew millennium.Despite the cJi§cOUr?ge01ent.of h~r , . f!:fJ r.t i <

igruff and disapproving grandfatherwho nearly disowns he~ ~a_use she is female~. ) ~ .~.", ,':, "fit,,!'·.l!!r"h.«Jnurt/or. ,... ·1' ~rtfj rr
!and therefore traditionally disqualified from triballeadership/._1Z;yeal'-OIdjP~i is. C()~}'" ~9Fl"'··"··~H"·.:,o'..O~.·8·'·""tl'·&'ea~"d...,.•t",•.:e.·I#y···"so·M·f·.8il?·"'·p".~.'''.m·...~_·,I,;:·:·o.h~n'~.1.a.·10m~D3Afl!-Po~"tbm..gy·tnCD·'C:.. :AI·tg·enffir·..air e:"~'('~'''U'-t... ,..,....1

f

..)•...•.... •~..-f.".'··l·t3'.. '·l·~"'~.•_~.. t!J.J,!}'~:'l""...'~'~.•'."Hljnc~dthatsheis,atriballeaderandsetsaboottoPl()Veit •. :'::'.i· '~ .. A"'''''':rtra " 'K. Qf; A .. 1" t.j1j,; "'":"

Rather than inflate this story (from a novel byWiti Ihlmaeraf\vi{h ajt}(jcial Senti
~ ;ment, writer-director Niki Caro develops very real and turbulent fatrdlyreJ~tion,.-

, : fships/inthl1ate:I.f1dyet torn bya collislonbetween stUbborn tradition andcnanging . I,;, ..• ~, ~'••. ~y.. ·.b.Wlt~.t.1.0n.. ONLY ot I{SQ 11<1<.... ..e-i?ir.1# V
iattilude~. 'The myth,ic whafe· rider - the ultimate symbol oJ Maori connectron to '., ,,_~"iltbr tlekttt eont~tthG RSO office Qt tJ7S.G23-Saa2 ~~~~ "- .

: inature ~ is also the harbinger of Pai's destiny,. and the appealing Castle...Hughes PURCHASE! ONI. NlS: el I 40 t':)
I !;givesa luminolis, astonishingly powerful perfOl1l1ance that won1tleave it dry eye in j '. . .' .. I .' ot WWW.roaw laymPhony,otg J I .'~'i~~. ..
I !the hous~. WIth itsfres~ take on a fa.rnHiar tale, Whale!?ider.1sdefiniteJy?fte frQI'Xl 'r fJ~~n.Q~.d un .. at'.'. :l'lON!.Eft. n m·la tf,····~ ~
I tth~~e~t:f•• <,2903., 10,1"· ·,m.·.I~ute. sJ.~a!edPG.· -13) .' . ....,,', . . ..... ' ..' "I' . O"'NK' . "'~. J,I J • . ". '.. .., • ~, ~.,., ~ ""1'" t: t .. i "",.. • • ,... ... ..... ....~ ~ " .' '\·It·'t'~<\I'L•

.' 'p im'il'llit\t1il!~(jt1i1if~t4flIJllnJ't;lIttt\!'!!~!J .(II. .... '. --

cash prize of $50. theatre after close of the
Entries should be contest wit~ prior arrange-

delivered to the Fountain ment.
Theatre prior to one of our Questions should be
film screenings. They may emailed to nedludd76@
also bemailedtoMesillahotmail.com. or call 575-

~ lIalley~EilrnSociety,p ....O_~ - 522..0286.
Drawer Z/ Mesilla, NM For more information
88046. and contest details, go.

Entry DVD1s will not be online to our Web site at
. returned, although they www.mesillavalleyfilm.org, '

may be picked up-attha

film society;
• entry should be

funny,without harsh lan
guage or violence;

• entry must include a
message about turning off
cell phones and no texting;

• entry must be'sub
mitted on a DVD;

• entry must be
received by the deadline
date of March 15/ 2010 no
later than 7 p.m.;

• limit one-entry per
filmmaker. There are no
age restrictions.

Two winning entries
will be awarded. Each of
the winning film will run
for a week before the regu
lar feature-film. Winners
will receive several free
admission tickets and a

M§silla Valley
Filln Society

smaller lesser known films
from around the world,
and a regular slate of doc
umentaries.

With those two things
in mind, the organization

. has announced their first
ever short film conte~t. All
area residents are eligible
to participate.

Requirements and
guidelines are as follows 

.each entry must be
90 seconds or less;
. • entry must empha

size the activities of the

.to new patrons and to
attract past patrons back to
the theatre.

Mesilla Valley Film'
Society is the only film
ve!lue for a 225 square, .
mile radius which shows
full weeJ< runs of foreign
and independent films,

The Mesil/aValley
. Film Society, an all

.. • volunteer organiza-
tion,has been a fixtUre i/1
the Mesilla Valley for20' .
years. Now, they are look...
ing for new and interesting
ways to get the word out

\.
I
I
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Red Feather Theatre
'Ruidoso High School

".'pres.en.ts· th~:)or;g;nal
prq«~ct;on,of

J~f~y's Cafe'
. _:-.1> '. • ' • i.~" ~.'

, '. ~.

" 'T",he~ed 'F~ath~t':', ',', " ~ljd paih;l~lro{,'th;,:lJ:~;~-' Mrs. Georgenelnk.s,

'. :. .., The.a.. tre.co.rhP.a....h.·Yo.'.~ '.l.s,".' .•: •...g.• ~Oljn.d.s f'?../-A..... 1'.1.'.:.... (d~.iJ1Jlrn.!!r During the fjrstsemes~
. proud td. presentth~i( . Night,':; Prea.m.' '.<; ~;'~.' ~ " te of this school ye<\r, the

'newest, upcoming prod.uc:." ,', KnoW[I as Th~ Red:: compaliy'complet?d it suc- ,
.,tioh title~Hetry~ caretm '.: "feathe,r Theatre.Comp'~~~<:essful,pro~u~ion ?f, .

. feb': l2i 13jand'H.' ..•. tbi~aJter~$ch~ld~a!1,'1a';~hakespeare'sAMidsum-.
WiittenbykuiQ9S0 •• ~:' ". ';clu,QW~s ~rga~iz~gqriri& '. mefNiliht'f l1(ea~.which

High Schoolsenid'r'Undsey': 'the'2008~009st:hopl.year· ,(neluded aU five· acts. The,
Porter, the play was chosen and produt~dfo~rsh9W5.· pl~y was d~velop.ed by 57
from over 100 student- . The produ~,pns Included, l{U1dosoHigh S~hool stu-
written original scripts. a studeni::lJ:'ritte!JpJa.yb~ \' dentsfP'h,Js.:se~engrade
Jerry's Cafe was selected 2009.s~!1I,~rHannah ,~~~: school s~\Jdents, ..
for its Iight-heartedness' m~rt'tle~:Ma~ksl Love aniJ, . Jerrys Cafe will be per-
and dance options ... a top . Pirates featuring 1~. c6~- ," formed in the Ruidoso Per-
ptiorit¥ ~f the stud~nts.· pies :wh~~~ed.aulh~nti«?· :.', formihg Art;; Center ·on.

Orlgmally penned for fenCing fods and sabr~.. " Feb•.12 a~a 13. Bratwurst
more "modem times'f the Theplay:competeai~ '~ "~' ,and burger$ sery,~byTh~

play was adapt~to fitthe, Portales al t~e,~e\V_Mex;', LincolnCountYSheriff'~' .'-
1920'5 er~ thereby allow- ,ico Drama.festiv~1-and. _. possewi.l~ be~erv~ from "
ingit to be part of Ruidoso won"SuperiQr"inallca~_e~, 5:15p,m. '- 6:45,p.m, in
High School's collabpra-. • g~ri~s .... stu.~ent.arr~ion"" th~ F!ne A.rts BUildi~g. Cur-'
tiveju.nior history and eng. onglOalplay,c<?stumes-" taln time IS 7. p.m, mthe
Ush project. This' effort.an~ stage co~a.t TW~.'· adjoining ~e~tre. Tic~~ts

lmarksthesecondcoJlabo- otJierproouction,s:featured forboth dmnerand tile
. ~~tiOn this year that Red the <;lassicSCathfl§eriNishoW~re$l 0 in advance" ,

'Feather th~atre has had, Hoolihan by W.~lYeatsOr $12·attlie.door~Ott
With o~h(!r departments anda·renditfon,b(Mo,. . "Valentine;'sOaYI Feb: 14,.
within thesthool. last, Here's ImaginarylryvaTicf th~r~ \¥iIlbea2J>.m.mati~

sem.·,¢ster...the.a.rt de,'part~ titled. 7«.00. Manr...POCt.:.,o...r5.'f ".ee•.1i~kets. are.... $5,. No.'
rneht/underthedir~ion The fourthproductlo~ wi(S f~~llIbe'~erve(latt~e' .

;p{ Mrs. Marilyn Lyons and a (airy ta~e bas:d on Rwn- tnat~nee. FOl'illore infof~ .. . .
with help frQrn artist an'd pelsttltskm, which was.. .' mabon, calf 575,.551.1360:

'. leacherOeborah Wenzel, . writteh ~YRuidoso High, .' orernaj/: inksg@ruidoso

Nf!~(«_II«(_f~I~_iijj.Jj,j"i

feb. 5•11, 2010 jV!h\ONOSI
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by
Polly E. Chavez

Peanut Butter Chocolate Cookies

O
ne recent week- view art and attended
end my husband church. We laughed our-
and I had the op- selves silly watching

portunity to babysit our "America's Funniest
two grandsons. It was a Videos."
time for them to bond with Culinary art was on my
their grandparents. In planned activities, so we
anticipation of their arrival made Peanut Butter Choc-
I prepared educational olate cookies. These sim-
activities to pass the time. pie cookies include peanut
The use of the video games butter and chocolate,
that they packed for the loved by young and old.
visit was'discouraged by These chocolate dip-
this grandma. ped cookies are a Chavez

They made Crayon family favorite after my sis-
drawings and watercolor ter-in-Iaw, Mrs. George
paintings. We created sol- Sanchez Oessie) taught me
diers with c1ayand played how to make them..
card games. We played Caution: I learned that
tossing games in the back- the chocolate dipping is
yard and went to the park. best left to an adult. By the
I-provided them-with·,~-__time wefinisbed the
books to read. kitchen table and vicinity

looking for bugs in the - was splattered with choco-
backyard kept them busy. late. They licked their fin-
We blew bubbles through gers constantly. There was
drinking straws. Rambur- chocolate in our hair and
gers and ice cream were on our clothes.
enjoyed at a lotal restau- I cleaned up my
rant. We had cOliVersa.tions chocolate-covered grand-
about their favorite NFL children, and sent them
teams went downtown to into the living room - to

;.:' "C'.'" ~ •• .., , .. ', .eo'·'- .,~.~. ,plaYJbe:j(.yjp~o,gjlro~ •• ,

feb. 5. 11, 2010

seum admission fees. Mu
seum members receive
free entry.
. The Hubbard Museum
of the American West is
.located at 841 HighwClY 70
.West, and is open seve,n
days a week from 9 a.m.'
5 p.m. AdmiSSion to the
museum is $6 for adults,
with reduced admission
Clvailable for, senior citi
zens, military personnel,
Clnd youth.

For m...ore information, '
go online to their Web site
at www.hubbardmuseum.
orgl or call 575-3784142.

. The Hubbard Museum
of the American West is
owned and operat~d by
the City of Ruidoso
Downs.

BiennaleGrande
Winners Announced '

T~~t~~~:~~i~~~e~ ~U~ihtn:'i;~~~td:~itt- .~~~~~~~1~~~1~~~:
is proud to annoUnce the hope thanhisis the be-. wing" '. .
award recipients for-the .ginning of a newtradition . -Third Place Award:

•Biel1naleGrande ArtExhi- . at the Hubbard M~seull1/' ..Rory Combs, "Medi-
bitton, Artists working in The public maystiIJ cine CroW',
NewMexic6 were invifed participate in the exhibit -Honorable Mention
to.enter their workill eli-' by votingfor their favorite Awards
gibfe media categories. piece in the show. Ballots; AnitaKeegan, "Mri-,
in~luCfjngdraWing, paint- are available forpCltrons call.Geese'l
.ing; printmakingl sculp-i' at the Museumi and the . Jakki KauffmalllNHrgh
ture, t:eramics,·fjberattpjece winning the moft 'Desert, Coolshadel!'
and mixed media. All votes will be given the . Joy Campbell
'pieces su~mi~~hadto ' Award of Distinction at 'Whirlygig'
.bewoik r;ompleted within the conclusion of the ' Many of the pie<;es on
the last five years to be show.thaBierma/e - ,... di~play are,for 'sale with
entered", _.... ,.' Grandewill be on display The Hubbard Museum

'" 'We 'hacJ;o¥~( 1$0 throughApril 11',201 Q. receiving. a commission
entdeSfrorn cirtlstsacross Thefollowingawards • from' each sale.

, .th~.$tate-qf N¢w. Mex£ct;>, were' p'r'esentedanhe ' .' For more information
;)t[,~ri4w~.paye,·jltst~9Y~.~~O openi~g reception.~ . regarding sale it~ms, or

pieces()ndisplaY/~ ,com' -F.rstPIaceAward: 'fora list of participating
,melllecUay Smith, . '. KalenOreen, "The artists,call the museum at
Directotof the:Hubbard Yoke ofform~I(575)378-4142.

:;",-! t~~~~'ltf,.t" ~t\&,,;,,~,.'~.l,'tla'J

jVAIt\ONOSI
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A · I · The Hubbard Museum and information regarding•.. SpeCla presentatuJn of the American West future usage of the cave.

informs visitors'ofthe .latest '''9u~J~ ~~~~~1a!op~~gram' Ple::~ t~~~~e~f~Z
",' J .. ... ". " h titled "New Dev~lopments I Bilbo to the museum for
ueVe'O"I1Je.n't$·at :t; .1: '. ta,pJI ~~Wl91~c.<).yeries,,~t. this presentation/' com-

.. l' ., '<':.;':,' ~,·.~~ForfStMtoh'Cave."..... mentedJay Smith, Director
Fort Stanton cave The program will#~}~. oftl1¢fiubbard Museum.

, .., presented.on Saturday;':~ . '~S'o:~manyof our residents
,Feb, 13, at 2. p.m. in tHe have some experience
Johnny & Marty Cope with the caves in the past,
Learning ~enter. Itwill be and we·are excited to hear
lead by Mike Bilbo, Cave. about what may come next
Programs Manager with with one of our great his-
the Fort Stanton Nati,onal toric a$setS of lincoln
Conservation Area. County."

Bilbo is in th.arge of the ' Bilbo is also a volun-
effort to explore and dotu- teer member of the Fort
ment the caves in the re- Stanton, Inc. board of
gion, indudingthe famous directors and.a regular vol-
Fort Stanton Cave and Unteer at the Fort.
Snowy River•.His presenta:- ' There is no additional
tionwill document the charge to atte'nd this evert
effort with photographs . other than the regular mU-

......_'!l"'..,.~,~~....-- ....... 1f""'._*_ .........,.... .... ,..,..-... __ .... ~,.-r~~_ ....__~_"1"'__?""'"' ...._',,_~,__ ~""""""_"",",I;~ • _--11 ;---~_ ..............._~.
• ,.; \ .. ", I • ~
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Dinner1beatre
Flying J Ranch •
CliucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 46, Alto • G~ltes
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13:1-;$14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &;.
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

..

Listen to

The Great Wall of China' 'Mountain Annie's 
2913 Sudderth Dr. -Sushi 2710 Sudderth, Mid
Bar .Tue-Sun 11:30 a.m. - town -Live show &
9 p.m. '257-2522. music. No cover •
Vee's '633 Sudderth. eat Dinner & Bar·Fri & Sat.
in or take out. Daily, 11 ' 7 p.m., open 2 p.m.·
a.m. - 9 p.m.• 257-5888 257-7982.

Chinese/Asian

Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.' 257-7540.

Pizza I Italian

iVAMONOSI •The Radio Show
friday at 10 A.M. on KIDU.-fM.l02.3
Join Jessie Hanson, Editor of VamoRos!

for highlights of the upcoming
weekend activities and special guests.

;~~-~''". ' ('f

'/O.fl t '
~

Presented by KEDU·Ft.t (www.kedu.us) and The Ruidoso News
(www.ruidosonews.tom)

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri & Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.·257-5753

Old Road Restaurant • 692
Old Road, Mescalero • Tue
Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. '464
4674
Ole Tacos • 319 Sudderth •
Sun -Th 1-1 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
.257-5040

l\lexican

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
& Sat 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495
Chef Lupe's • 11 01 Sudderth
.Mexican,American, seafood,
menudo. 'Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.
10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12
a.m • 257-4687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7q
• Sun-Thu, 7a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
& Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.'3784033
Disco Taco' 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs'
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place· 2800 Sudderth
Dr.'Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun lla.m. 
2p.m. '630-8022
EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue - Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. •354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
257-0279
Jorge's cafe • 2064 W. H~.
70, Ruidoso Downs • Daily,
7 a.m. - 10 p.m. • 378-9804.
La Sierra • 100 Lake Shore •
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties • Daily,
11 a.m. -9 p.m.' 336-4673.
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
• 2408 sudderth • Mexican
&American cuisine - Thurs
- Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Nite'Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m.;257·8754.
Pefia's Place • 2963 Sudderth
.' Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
• 257-4135

in Tinnie • Steakhouse and
saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
Daily dinner 5p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun champagne brunch 10
a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425.
Wendell's • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts • Daily,S
p.m. - 11 p.m.' 464-7842
Willmon's Prime Grille· 2523
Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks,
seafood, wines. ReselVations
accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
p.m.• 257-2954

Fine Dining

Ellis Store Country'lnn • Hwy.
380 MM 98, Lincoln •
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat
• By reselVation only. • 800
653-6460
la Fondue • 2800 Sudderth
Dr (below Elena's) • Steak,
seafood, fondue, tempura. •
Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m.
laughing Sheep Farm • 1mi
west of lincoln at MM96 •
Locally grown 'produce &
meats. • Lunch, Sat & Sun,
11 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.; Dinner,
Sat 5 - 8:30 p.m. • Weekend
entertainment. 653-4041
Texas Club Bar & Grill • 212
Metz Dr. • Steak & seafood •
258-3325.
Tinnie Silver Dollar • 28 mi
east of Rujdoso on, I;-l.wy. 70

Outpost Bar & Grill • 415
Central, Carrizozo • Mon,
Thu, Fri, Sat 11 a.m. ~ 8 p.m.;
Sun 12n - 8 p.m. • 648-9994.
Picnics Deli '127 Rio St. •
Deli, dine-in, take-out, in
town delivery. • Mon - Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. • 257
2200
Schlotzsky's Deli • 2812
Sudderth • Sun -Thu 10:30
a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
a.m. -10 p.m. • 257-7811
7 Mares Seafood • 340
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8534
Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
Shack' 2501 Sudderth •
Shrimp, fish &chips.• T~u
Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 p'.m.' Dme
in or carry out • 257-8881.
Smokey B's Grill • 2584
Hwy. 70, Mescalero • .Sun
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri-Sat,
,8 a.m.-l 0 p.m. • 464-7928.
Smokey Bear Restaurant • 310
Sm.okey Bear Blvd.~ Capitan •
Dally; 6a.m.-8p.m. 354-2557
The Dolan House • 826 Calle
la Placita, Lincoln • Fri -Tues;
9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
p.m.' ReselVations Required
575-653-4670
The Quarters • 2535
Sudderth • Steaks, burgers,
barbecue. • Mon - Sat 11
a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m. • 257-9535.
Windy CitY, • 115 Smokey
Bear Blva. Capitan •
Specialty sandwiches, burgers,
BBQhbratwurst, homemade
fries, omebaked cheesecake.
.Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395

illy's Sports Bar & Grill •
t Ruidoso Downs Race Track
Casino • 378-4431.

attle Baron • 657 Sudderth
Steak, seafood, lounge •
Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
ri-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.;

·un, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. •
57-9355
ree Meadows Restaurant
Bar 301 Country, Club •

reakfast al/ day'. Friaay night
atfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m.
3 p.m. • 257-2733

· enny's' 2219 W. Hwy. 70,
uidoso Downs • Open 24/7

'378-1389
Isie's Charbroiled Burgers

• Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380 •
arrizozo'Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8

p.m'i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 p'.m.
.Patlo seating. • 648-4200
Farley's Food Fun & Pub •
1200 Mechem • Burgers
pizza, pub f~re, lounge, pool
tables, patio. • 7 days,
11 a.m.-ll p.m. • 258-5676
Four Winds Restaurant • 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo 
American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked goOds. - Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
• 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
IIMG • 464-7872
Global Grill. 2919 Sudderth
Dr.• entrees under $10 •
Mon-Sat, 7a.m.-l 0 p.m.; Sun
7a.m. - 9 p.m. • 630-1037.
Good to Go • 1206 Mechem
• Gourmet bakery, ,deli,
catering, take-out • Mon-Fri
10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.;Sat, 11

.a.m.-5 p.m.' 258-1294 .
Hall of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads •
Sun & Mon n am - 2pm;
Tues-Thu 11 am-8pm; Fri &
Sat llam-3pm'257-9987
Horsemen's Grill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.
K·BOB's' 157 W. H~. 70
• .Mon-Thu lla.m.-9 p.m.;
FrI-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.' 378-0025.
landlocked • 441 Mechem
257-9559- Mon-Sat,11 a-9p
Lincoln Countv Grill • 2717

. Sudderth • Daily; 7 a.m.-9
p.m.• 257-7669
Lo~ Cabin. 1074 Mechem
• Wed-Monl 7 a.m.-l :45
p.m. • 258-5u29.
Lucy, & Ethel's • ..1009
Mechem" Gourmet deli
& daily soup • 8 a.m.-5
p.m. - 630-1221.
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All American Diner - 390
Sudderth Dr. • MeXican and
American specialties 'Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 257-8625.
Big Game Bar & Grill 
287 CarrizO Canyon Rd' l
Inn of the Mountain Gods}
Mescalero· 464-7860.

Casual Dining

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily • 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-l1 p.m.• Live music
Fri & Sat. 802-2222
Hummimroird Tearoom •

. 2306 Suaderth in The
Plaza •Soup &sand
wiches. • Mon - Sat./. 11
a.m. - 3 p.m.' 257-:>100
Kiss The Skvv Cafe - 2111
Sudderth .'Carry-out'onIy;
all menu items $6.50 •
Sandwiches, soups, salads
and homemade bread •
River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat, 10:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-5394
Roy's Ice Cream Parlour •
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
• Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (dosed 12:30 ~.m.
2:30 p.m.)' 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
• Sandwiches, quiches, OIganic
coffee, espresso bar. • Mon
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6 p'.m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m.'257-2273
The Village Buttery • 2107
Sudderth • Soups, sand
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.•
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market.
171 5 Sudderth.Deli,
organic and natural
foods'Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m.; Sat, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
'257-0138
Zocca Coffee & Tea '1129
Mechem Dr.'Authentic
Italian espresso, coffee,
teas, ice cream, fresh
baked pastries, paninis;
comJ}lJmentaryWi-Fi. •
Sun, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.; Mon
Thu, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Fri-Sat,
6 a.m.- 8 p.m.; 258-1445.

Pizza/Italian

Ruidoso/lincoln

Bar-B-Que

Cafes

Gigi's Pizza • 600 S.
Wllite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
- 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo - 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Apache Tee - 267 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop- 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork.•
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 6 p.m., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.' 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile bUlgers.'
Dine liVca!1)' out - Tues -Sat
11 a.m. -7 p.m. • 937-1515

Alto Cafe • Hwy., 46 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
style meals. -Mon - Fri; 7
a.m.-6p.m.· 336-1980
Atticus Books & Teahouse.
413 Mechem • Teas, coffees.
• Mon - Sat,l 0:30 - 6 p.m.,
Sun 1- 5 p'.m., dosed Tue •
• 257-2665
cafe Rendezvous. 522
Sudderth Dr - French
casual • Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 575-937-9419.
cafe Z - 103lincoln, Capi
tan • Southwestern • Thu 
Sat 11 a.m.-S p.m.; Sun 10
a.m.- 2 p.m. • 354-0977
Calamity Jane's • 500 W
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• {v1on -Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
FrI 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.'
354-8309

Fine Dining

Memories Restaurant 
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo,' Mon-Sat,. 11
a.m.-9 p.m. • 437-0077.
pep.per's Grill • 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The Lodge •
1 Corona Plate, Clouacroft
- Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.m.;
lunch 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m:.!
dinner 5:30-10 p.m.' 8uO
395-6343,575-682-2566
Stella Vita Restaurant •
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo - Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.:.hi-Sat, 5 p.m.
6 p.m. • 5/5-434-4444.

Mexican

The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4388
• Buffet, carry-outl dine in
- 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.

Alfredo's - 601 Delaware,
Alamogordo - 437-1745.
Casa de Suefios New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
565-3494 - Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express'
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
6809.
Juan's cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo,' 434-2366.
La Hacienda - 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo. -
Margo's Mexican Food 
504t. ,First Street,
Alamogordo - 434-0669.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
Maximino's - 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo - 443-6102.
Si Seiiol'Restaurant 
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo '437-7879.
Tia .[upe's Authentic .
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blyd., Alamogordo. 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Chinese / Asian

Aspen Restaurant • 131 5
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1031 • Open Mon
Sa~, 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
a.m.-8 p.m.
Big Daddy's Oilier • 1705
James Cany.on, Cloudcroft
- 682-122~ • Open Tue
Thu, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 1Oa.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
10 a.m.•3p.m.
Chili's Crill & Bar • 202
Panorama, Alamogordo •
437~5903.

Den'ny-s- 930 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-6106,
Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •
306 Burro St:l Cloudcroft 
682-2446 • :,un-Thu, 8
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 6
a.m.-7 p.m.
La. Rosa Steakhouse - 21
Sf. .Francis Dr;t. Tulatosa
(inside Travel \..enter) •
585-3339 - Open daily: 7
a.m.-9 p.m.'
~ 0 Restaurant • 1202
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-2532.
Mom's Home Cooking 
604 ·First St~, Alamogordo
• 439..0288.
Mustard's Last Stand 
1920 James Canyon, '
Cloudcroft - 682-2333
OpenFri ::'Sat, 5 p.I1l.-9
p.m. • Dining, dancing.
Palm side - 905 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo 
437-8644.

Cafes

Alamogordo / OIlIro COUIII\I

... Bat-B-Que'
Spring Mountain Chuck
,Wag~n BBQ 111167 Hwy.
82,High Rolls- 0p.en
Fri~Sun; Lunch andcfiniler
• 682..4550
Sunset Run Restaurant 
54 McDonald Rd. • Ribs,

,pbrisket, po~k, sausage,
smoked chicken ana fish
- Tue:.Sati 11 a.m•.:6 p.m.;
Son, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.' 434-

'9000.
Texas Pit Barbeque - .211

James Canyon, Cloudcroft ..
• II, 662-1101.
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~:::,~~hlJ:a.n5~~ff~~rro
St.,9o.udcroft • 682-2332
• lVlon-Fri, ." a.m.-6 p.m.,
Sal8 a.m.-6p.m., Sun 8

,a.m.-s p.m... Coffees, sal
ads &sandwiches: .
Java The Hut • 506
Francis St • Tularosa •
585-2003.
Josey's Sweets • 603 St "
Francis Dr • Tularosa •
585-3120 • Mon-Sat, .
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2-8p.m·.
M~hill Cafe. Mayhill •
667-3066 -
Mayhill Mercantile •
Mayhill • 667-3425.
MountainTop Mercantile
Deli • 105James Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-,2777
Open 7 days, 7 a.m.-6
p.m.• Carry-out only.
Mountain View Cafe &.
The. Bistro (GCRMC), 2669
Scenic Dr., Alamogordo •
443-7456 (Mountilnview)

,Airport Grille • 3500 / 443-7457 (Bistro).
Airport Rd., Alamogordo.. • Nature's Pantry • 2909
4Fr3",9..-71.•03093a.':'.o..~pepn"mM.on- White Sands Blyd.,.", ~3 [ Alamogordo • 437-3037 •
'Specia!!y'~w,ches.. Deli/baropenMoll~,Fri, 11
AmigosBakery.!,J107 a.m.-) p.m. • Organic:
1Otli St., Alamogordo' Nut House • 321'!Y Ln •
437-05~2•• 9 a.m.-9 p.m; La Luz, 437-6669.
Sun 10' a . 9" Olive Branch Coffee &. . , _•.m.- p.m.. Deli' 123 N. White
Deli, d~i1y special. Sands.' Alamogordo •
Brown Bag Deli -900 443-615l' Open Mon-
Washington, Alamogordo. Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, i
- 437-9/51 - Mon-Sat,9 a.m.-4 p.m. -

~.~;;f~~h:d~h~~Pecl~. ~~~~~~i~PAf:~0;o1~~4.
cafe 675 • 675 Tenth St. 434-4466 • Open Sun..
at.loweSJ,.Alamogordo _ Tho, 6 a.m...l0 p.m.; Fri-
437.515u. Sat, 6 a.m.-ll p.m. -

Cloudcroft Deli - 505 ~~:e'it ~'l?tgud2r~Be~gG2-
Burro St., Cloudcroft - 2127 - Open Mon-Thu,l 0 Bamboo Garden
662-5566 •• Open '7 days, a.m.-S p.m.; Fri-Sat, .19 Restaurant .. 2617F N.
10 a.m;-5:30 p.m. • Carry- a.m.-8 a.m. - Smoothles, White Sands • 437-5552

t . I· ice cream, fudge & t~uffles.
ou on y. . 'C'.h·lnese .ExP.ress -. 319'9·. u .. Weed cafe - Weed .. 687-COnee & More- 308 3611. N. White Sands Blvd.,
Granado • Deli - Tularosa Alamogordo • 434-8680.
" 58·5-4575 Westem Bar & Cafe'

• 304 BUrro Sf. - 662-2445 Golden Palace - 700E.
Dave's cafe • 300 Burro _ Cloudcroft. Open 7 1sfSt., Alamogordo -
St., ClOUdcroft. - 682- days 6 a.m.-9 p.m•. (cafe), 434-2136.
2127c Open Mon-Thu, 10 7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.in. jimmY's Quality Food.
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri-Sat;10a.m. 1115 S. White Sands
-8 H.m••Hambutgers Blvd.,Alamogordo • 437-

t' .... . casual Dining' 7423.
~~onJatmPeOsrCchanEa~ol_en·"ry,•..• Cafe·· Roclcet National Buffet-

AI·()..Mar - 7400 U.S. 607Wh" S d 'Bl d
Cloudc:toft~82..7492 - 54170,Turarosa. 565-2129 .... Ite ans v.(
O.pen. M•.on-Thu., 8.3..•11).....9. Ac·. Iha..mneosgeoardnOd ..·A·mAeurt.,hceannlIC

F S 8 9 Applebee's Bar & Grill -p.m.; r,- un,. a.m.- p.m, 1355 White Sands Blvd. '_ cuisine; .. 437-5905.
HighCount!yloonge&. casual dining, friendly Taiwan.kitchen. 110 N.
Grill - 90 Pleasant V<tll¢y S~;1fft {ull bar,carside to go White Sands Blvd.
Dr., Timberon • 987-2580. - Open SU!l-thu 113.JI1... Alamogordo" 434-4337.
Hlgft' RoUs (ieoeral Store. 1.1 P.m.;.Fn"Sat unt.lll1lld- The Spi~ Thai. 915
Deli -845 Hwy.82 -night.- 434-2~16. Texas Alamogordo- 434-
682..2855. 0650:
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Alan Hale isa professional astronomer
who resides in Cloudcroft/and is raising
funds for the .Earthrise Project, described

at www.earthrise .institute.arg. '
"

bright again. Oust a day
earlier it had been at its
normal extremely dim
level of brightness.) Due to
her participation in Schae
fer's campaign she was
immediately able to notify
the astronomers around the
world as to what was hap
pening, and almost right
away telescopes both
aroundthe globe, and in
space, began studying it.
Results of these studies
have already begun pour
ing in, and meanwhile as
expected U Scorpii has
already faded substantially
from the brightness it was
exhibiting when Harris
found it.

By the time all is said
and done, this explosion of
U Scorpii should become
the most thoroughly stud
ied nova explosion ever.
Our know!. ~ge of just
exastlywhat goes on
during these events should
accordingly increase dra
matically. Afortuitous
combination of planning,
preparedness, and good
timing thus pays off in giv
ing us a better understand
ing of this universe that
surrounds us.

tially, and within three to
four weeks it dims pastthe
point where it can be seen
with backyard telescopes.

With this kind of be
havior, it has been some,.
what difficult to get a han
dle'on just what is going
on with UScorpii. It. was
not until -the mid-1990s
that it was finally confirm
ed as ~ double-star syst~m,

with the two stars orbiting
each other every 29 hours.

A major breakthrough
in understanding U Scorpii
has just come within the
past few years, when Loui
siana State University
astronomer Brad Schaefer
studied a series of archived
photographs and found
sev~ral explosions that had
been missed; he determin
ed that U Scorpii's explo
sions tend to repeat at
intervals of approximately
10 years. .

The most recent explo
sion of U Scorpii had taken
place in February 1999.
Ten years after that brings
us to last year, however
Schaefer had also noticed
that subtle differences in U
Scorpii's brightness follow
ing an explosion indicate
that there could be differ
ences in the time that
elapses between" succes
sive explosjons. Last April,
Schaefer publicly predicted
that within one year U
Scorpii would explode
again, and began organiz
ing an intensive campaign
by astronomers around the
world to keep a constant
watch on it.

Just this past Jan. 28,
an amateur astronomer
and retired doctor in Flori
da,'Barbara Harris, report
~q !~atl) $corpii was

decades. Quite
a few of these
"recurrent"
nOvae are now
known.

One of
these recurrent
novae is a star
known asU
Scorpii Which,
as this designa
tion indicates,
is located in
the constella
tion Scorpius,
the scorpion
(normally a

prominent summertime
constellation, although
currently located in the
southeastern sky before
dawn) - it can be found
somewhat to the northeast
of the scorpion'S "head."

The first time U Scorpiii
is known to have "blown"
was in 1863, when it was
discovered by British-born
astronomer Norman Pog
son (then director of the
Madras Observatory in .
India). It exploded again in
1906,although this event
is only known from photo
graphs of the region taken
at the time - no one actu
ally saw the explosion in
"real time." Several addi
tional explOSIons have
been seen since then.

U Scorpii is normally
extremely dim - even large
backyard telescopes are
unable to detect it, unless
they're eqUipped with
modem electronic cam
eras. When it explodes it
becomes bright enough to
see with binoculars, and
this takes place within the
matter of a few hours. The
fading is also very fast;
within two days it has
.<!Itea,dy,qirTllTled s~bsta'1-

Some.etimes in
astronomy,
timing is ,

everyth~ng. While '
many astronomi
cal events take
place over time
scales of months
to years or longer,
there are some
that take place
over much shorter
timescales; like
the proverbial
adage, if you
blink, you miss
them.

An example of this can
be nova explosions. These
events usually occur in
double-star systems where
one of the stars is some
thing called a "white
dwarf," i.e., the hot core
that remains after a star has
expelled its outer atmos
phere. (Our sun will be
come a white dwarf bil
lions of years from now.)

If the companion star is
very close by, material
from that star's atmosphere
piles onto the white dwarf,
until it eventually ignites
and explodes - with all
that excess, material being
blown out into space, and
in the process becoming
quite bright for 'a brief peri
od of time.

Once the explosion
has subsided, the process
begins all over again, until
another explosion takes
place sometime in the fu
ture. Almost all novae thus
repeat, although in many
cases this may not happen
for hundreds or thousands
of years. There are SOme
noVae, however,tha!
repeaton smaller time;
scales, perhaps every few
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SOURCES: Bat
Masterson, Paladin ofthe
Plains by; Roger Jay; Bat
Masterson by R.K. be
Arment, and The
Encyclopedia of Western
Gunfighters by Bill O'Neal.

own colorful legend, but
would undoubtedly be sur
prised at the way it has
been handled by Holly
wood and revisionist histo
rians.

In the end, it is obvious
to everyone, with the pos
sible exception of the revi
sionist historians, that Bat
Masterson was the 'genuine
article, the real deal. Any
one who' says otherwise
would de;> well to study the
real history of the vyest.

r--·--.~----lDrew Gomber is,
available (or~istory . . •
to.UI's of 91~ LmCoht

jTown and lllicoin
County( as well as I'
speakil1gengagements. .
For more information '

,about booking atout (fr
presentation, or to order
Drew's hooks or CDst
call 575-6S3-40S6ot

em.'ail. brewa.tdr_ ,I
pvtnetworks.net. •

tOWn. Even Bat seems to
have thought that it waS in
everyone's best interest
that he, do so. The town
itselfhad been struggling
to shed its wild.and wooly
reputation and saloon
owners and gamblers
sho.oting it ,out in.the mid
dle ofthe street was not
exactly the best Way to do
it.

Batand Jim were des
tined to have a falling-out
of their own, but that is
another story.

This was the last re-
corded time that Bat Mas
terson pointed a gun at
anyone. He would live
another 40 years - and
colorful ones they Were,
too. While he generally
supportedhimselfas a
gambleljit was apparent to
Bat that the West, as he
knew it, was fast fading
into history. Eventually, he
relocated to New York City
where he became a sports
writer.

Ahit Brpadway musi
cal would come along
many years later, based on
a story by Damon Runyon.
In it, one of the lead char
acters (Marlon Brando
played the part in the
movie"version)is called
"Sky" Masterson. You
guessed it, Runyon based
the character on none
other than Bat.

The forrnerfrontier Drew has recently
lawman was fond of pass-- completed WolfStory the
ing out pistols to admirers, - incredible tale of his 10-
telling them how he had year apventure with a 160..
used the gun to dispatch' lb., 33-inthes~at-the-shoul-
this, that, or the other bad del' gray wolf. For informa~

guy. When he fan out of . tion on how to obtain a
. pi~tols,Bat would simply copy, please call Drew at
head down to the. local 575..653-4056 otemail
pawn shop and resupply. himat drew@pvtnet-
He got a kick out of his works.net. .

• _J \:.- Q ~...- ,_, 1'.1 ':' t, .a _.J : ~ t..,l of:,) ~ W ,;1 .... d "_' ..-1 ...1

Friends in a pinch
It's always good to

have friends you can count
on,and Bat had a lot of
them. Apparently, it was
not just Updegraff and
Peacock who had been
posted as to his arrival,
because every time either

,man peered out .of a win-
, dow,'gunfire erupted in

their direction from several
saloons. Baes friends
thought highly of him. One
ofhis friends (it is doubtful
that it was Masterson's bul
let) scored a hitwhen Up
degraff went down with a
bullet through one of his
lungs. Suddenly everything
got very quiet.

Ashort while later,
Mayor Ab Webster ap
proached Masterson and
Bat camerightto the point,
"How is Jim?" he asked.
Informed thatjim was. still
quite alive (one wonders
Where he was duringJhe
gun battle)tBat Immediate
ly turned his pistol over to
the MayoI'. ,

The nextday, Bat was '
fined $8 and he and a cou
ple of his gambler buddies
who had joined in the fra
cas were advised {oleave

~~ .-..,-,
~--~- ._._.';-_.- _.-----..- --

,Bati'la'sterson80dllle rlViSionlSIS,
W

·". iHialTl' - ' '. 'Octobedor the legendary into the Jail just yards
•. '. ..•. . .. ..Bar.c.lay "Gunfight atthe OK . away; l3at dove for cover

" . liBat" Corral" had it not been for behind an embankment.
M~terson wasa·a'tele.'.gram. t~o,·m·. Ka'.nsas·.· 'It F h h f'., rOmt estart, ~e gun ight
frontier legend,but read, ('Come at once; Up- Was a long wayfrom the
it seems that his degraff and Peacock are way Hollywood routinely
le~end is, currently going to kill Jim." The, depicts such events.Upde-
belng@ken apart /lJim" referrecl to was Bat's graff and Peacock were not
by'revisionist hlsta- . younger brother.Baf .• aboutto lose the cover of '
rians, whose main immediately headed for the jail, So they just fired
goal seems to be Kansas. from its windows~' barely
telling us that every- . Jim h"dgoheinto an aiming. And every time
thing was reallY'dif- ill-advised partnership with either man revealed him-
ferentthan what AI Updegraff and A.J\ Pea- selfeven for a moment,
hi~ory tells us arid cock, tWo "known trouble- Bat did his best-to hit One
thafWiththeproper makersi, in a dance-halll of them.

II
' ." II to his rooms at the Sanre-te lng, It can a .fit into saloon venture. Apparently

a nice, modern, politically Jose House, Bat returned the idea of a qUick buck in
correct format Conspiracy and Was actually In the act the upcoming cattle season
theories seem to always of informing Earp and the had appealed to Jim, and
rur rampantwith the revi. others that Charlie was he· had plunged in where
siQnists. .. . really a decent sort of fel- ,angels feared to tread.

In F..ebruary' of 1881, low when StOrms returned, Updegraff and Peacock
Bat was called to'romb- and this time, he was not may have been known

A . h I I . to be denied.ston,e, m:., to :e po d Storms and Luke Short trouble-makers, but they
friends Wyatt Earp,. LUke,' Were certainly not men
Shortal1d leW Rickabaugh stepped out bnto the With "san.d" (courage) as

. h b·l boardwalk and StormsWIt. a pro em. Jt Seems . they. us.ed tos.ay.. As the
h t h . grapbed the diminutivetat e triO was running train slowed, Bat stepped

the Oriental Saloon ... Or Short, spinning him d.own onto the platform.
't' • h f" around, at the sametimerymg to ... Wen a group 0 Apparently, Updegraff and
mE!ll from the West Coast, going (or his gun. Short Peacock had been advised
known as "Slopers" decid.. was qUicker,. thpugl1,and of his coming, and were
.edto take over. To do this, as Storms was attempting waiting. As the last car
they hired gambler-gun-' to get his revolver into ' passed him, Bat could see
man Charlie Storms, along action1 luke rushed him, both men standing on the
with God knows how firing as he came. Storms other side of the tracks,·

h ed hit the wooden boardwalkmany other· ir guns, to peering into the cars as
intimidate £arp and his a'dead mario they passed.
friends. As luck would 'to1llbstone and Kansas #1 Want to talk to you/,
have it, Bat and Storms Bat stayed in Tomb-- ,shouted Masterson, and
had been friendly in the stone, and even rode with the horse apples hit the
past and they thOught that a posse that included the fan. Neither PeacOck or
Bal might be able to Earp brothers and Bob Updegraff apparently had
strlg'hten tnewhole mess P" I'" • f . a.n.y intention offoa'c"I'ngaU , mpOrsUit 0 agroup
oot without bloodshed: No of highwaymen Who had Dodge CitY's former chief
such luck, as it turned out. attempted to rob the lawman in a fair fight, and,

On Feb. 25,1881, Tombstone-Benson stage. 'the pair raced away; firing
tharlfe' Storms threatened In the end, theY ollly cap.. over theirshoulders as they
lew Rickabaugh at'the tured one of the foui' ban- did so. (A tip: Ifyou waht
po&tof a ,pistol, but ~at dits. to hit anything or anyone
,steppedin.Afterl~adlOg , Batwoul(fprobably with afirearm,.thlsis hOt
the drunke~ Storms back h:lVebeenpreSeht-that the way to do It).
h't"."''''''.''''''''''''''.~'l'~lllt .•1\l' c. (, c~ ......l/'i!I'''''~~.>;o_,.-o'''''Il.h~~'!t-..~ ~ ~ ~ ,~&lhe~.two. men tan .\, ,_...... . _ _ . '. _. .. .' _. _ "...._ CJ:1' . a ~~'" ~ ,.., .......... ~ u "" ",. Ot.~ 'Ii {,1. Q' It' .Pit a: It.
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Air Force ,Sergeants Association
Chapler 1257: Open meetingllunch
eon at 11:30 am. second Friday at
Base fnllsted Club. Visits to area vet
eranslnlocal care centers evel}' third
Saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
center on North Florida Ave. prompt
[yat10 am. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
American Legion Post 108: Meets
second Tuesday at7p.m.,23117 U.S.
70E; Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active dutY, enCouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed_wlshbol'le@hOtmall.-com.
American LegIon Auxlllar1 Unit108:
Meets secoild Tuesday of month at
6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E;Tularosaj
All spouses, daughters,sisters, moth·
ers or granddaUghters of active and
formef militaIY personnel aro encour- .
aged to attend. Info: Elaine Chestnut,
446-8331 j mechestnut@mSil.COfTl,or
Ed Summerall, 430-4322.
Disabled American VelIrilII,ChaP.
14: Meet first Morjdayof month at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434-8976•
New MexIco AmerIcan ullion
RIderS AssocIation, Chap 8: Meets
second Tuesday at8p.m.,23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa: All, et'tgible veterans,
retired and acIlve duty, encouraged to
atterid.EdSUmmeratl, 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 430-7735.
Sons 01 the American legIon
Squadron 108: Meets third MOIldaY
of month at 7p.m., 23117 U.S.70E,
Tularosa; All sons,. grandsons of
active and former mirltary j:lersonnet
are encouraged to attend. Infor
matfon:Brian Koutrous. 717-202'
9810 or Milton Chestnut, 446-9045.
United Slates'Submarlne Veterans:
Feb. 6; 12p.m., at White Sands Mis
sile Range. All formersubrnariners
wekOme.www.ussvr.(J(gI'BaseShow;
Call Shane Foraker 515 437-0665;
VFW Post 7686 and Ladles
Aamliary: Meetings are at 7. p.m.
~f'/thirdTuesdayat 700 U.s. 70
West In Bingo Hall; 437-0770.

hoxoffice, workthe doorfor perform·
ances, usher, hand out pJ'O{Jrams and
work concessions. Contact chairman
Flori McEld~rry at 437--6616.
Kiwanis Club 01 Alamogordo: Meets
'onflrst and third Thursdays at 8a.m.
at Maxlrnlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order 01 the Eastern Star: Tularosa '
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets ,at 7;30'
p.m. every third. Monday at 40~
Higuera .st.,Tularo~ 434·1456. '
Special Olympics NM-Otero: Sports
training and competitions for children
and adults with ,Intellectual dlsablll·
ties; track and field practice at 9a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Ailthony Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

Veterans IMllitary.........••....... ~ ....•...••.

Political

lions. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor
&bass recorder players. 937-2006.
Medltallol1 ~roup: Every Saturday,
10 a.m. - noon at1010 16th St.,
Alamogordo. Music~gulded medlta·
tion. 443·1 Q75.
Seniors Ping Pong: 8 ·11 a.m.
Mon'day, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201,
Puerto Rico Ave. MontY, 437-160t
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 • 11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at Rrst
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559,

•••••••••••••! ••••••••••••••••

DemocraUc Party of Otero County
Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau·
rant at5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
start: Call 437-8590 for location.
Mouma", Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at. Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, ClOUdcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, .682-2464 or
emall dotellen@-gmall.com.
Republican Party of Otero County:
FoUrth Thursday meeting each
month. Info: Sassylinling, 443·1195.
Tularosa Demol:rats: Meet at Coffee
&More. 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thu{Sday of each month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585-8.153.

Service Organizations
••......................,.....

Feb. 5-11, 2010

..........

Political
Democratic Party of Lincoln County:
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first thurs
day of each month·except Jan., July
and Sept. Info: 973,7505, or Maria,
937·8394.
Democratic Women Sacramento
Mountain Area: third Saturday at K·
Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more Infor·
matlon call 808·1133 or 257·6078
Federated Republican Women of
Lincoln County: Regular meetings.
For Information, call 653-4379.
Republican Party 01 Uncaln County:
Meetings at Cree Meadows Country
'Club: Info, 336-7038.

Lincoln' County Community Health Post19: 11 a.m. every third Saturday,
Council: 8a.m. first Tuesday of each 101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso 4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at Scenic Or. $15 for workbook. Class HIBAC: Counselors are available In
month at Community United Metho· Downs; Info: 257·6757. Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visit sponsored by Mountain VallQY Baptist the .Nutrition Offlceat the Alamo
dist Church, 220 Junction Rd. New American legion James A Hlpp, desertbasln.freetoasthost.com or Association; 437·9987., .' Senior Center, 9a.m.~noon, Monday
members welcome. Info: 973·1829. Post 57: Arst Tuesday each month at phone 921-4767. H.E.t.P. Head Start: Accepting appli. & Wednesday to assist with. supple~
Lincoln County Medical Center 7 p.m.· Sr.Citlzens Center, Capitan. Deselt Castaways DupllC!lte Bridge cations for pre-school children with mental Insurance for Medicare.
Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday 575·336·2194 Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon" or without disabilities. Free meals. Humane Society 01 Otero County:
of each month In the hospital confer- VFW Post 12071 meets the third day, Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo- Alamogordo Genter: Marla Gallegos, Meets 6:30' p.m. every first Thursday
ence room. New volunteers welcome. Monday 01 each month at La Junta' gordo Senior Center, ,2201 Puerto 434-6313; La Luz Center. Martina at Margo's Mexican Restaurant 437·
Info: 630-4250. Lodge In Alto at 7p.m. All eligible vet· Rico. 437-2822, . Travis, 437-4485; TUlarosa Center: 0157.
LIncoln County SherlU's Posse: erans are Invited to attend. Deselt Mounlaln4.WheelDrlve Annette Chavez, 585-4818. Low Income Housing: Applications
Meets first Sunday each month at 2 VFW Post 12071 Ladies Auxiliary Club: Meets third Tue:of each'month Integratedlnstructlonal Services are accepted 8:30 am. -5 p.m. Mon'
p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54, : meets the third Monday of each alWok Inn;Dlnnerat6 p.m., meeting Depattment: Monthly Parent/Staff day·Frlday at the Alamogordo Hous·
In Carrizozo. Groups needing their month at La Junta Lodge in Alto at 7 at 7. Info: 491-4257 9r430-3608. Advisory Committee meeting,' 4 • 6 lng AuthoritY, located at 104 Amigo
volunteer security services, notify by p.m. All eligible spouses, mothers, Enchanted aiillters Guild: Meets 7 _ p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ~xt 11.
mail one month (but not less than two daughters and widows of veterans of 9p.m. every first and third Thursdays Building. Dr. Doug Householder, 439- New LIfe 'Group of Narcotics
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting. foreign wars are invited to attend and at Christian Church FellOWship Hall, 3200. Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m'

l
Send to P.O. Box 1784, Capitan, NM join. 1300 HawaII Ave. All are welcome. Lacy Simms: Governing council .TuesdaylThursdaylFriday 8p.m. Arst
88316. Info: 888--663·7029, Info: 434.5162 after 4p.m.. meets at 5:30p.m. every second and Christian Church, 2300 23rd St.

Service DES Ruidoso. Chapter 65: Meeting~ . experimental Aircraft. Association: fourth Monday at Arst National Bank Salvation Army. Social Services:
O •• every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m. . Otero County'. JJ Meets at 7 p.m. every second Tues' Building Atrium. Regular meetings Open 10 a.m.·noon and 14 p.m.rgawzations 144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313. .__ day In tfJepilots lounge at Alamo- are at7:15 p.m; 437-4011. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
hibUSi 'clubn~:3(j p~m~ 'every 'firSt Optimist Club (Friends 01 Youth): gordo'White Sands:Reglonai AIrport. a:m.·noon Friday: '443-0845.
Tuesday for program; noon every Noon every Wednesday at K·BOB's. Open to all, includlngl1on·pllots. Help &Healing SalvaUon ArmyThrift Store: Open 10
third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal Info: 257·5938 or 258·9218. Girl Scouts: Open to glris ages 5.17. •••••• ••••••••••••• am.4 p.m., Monday·Frlday, and 10
Church of the Holy Mount, 121 PED (Philanthropic Educational Clubs &Associations Nancy,437-292t. AI-Anon: New Day AI.Anon group am••2p.m. saturday.M3-o845.
Mescalero Trail: Info: Jill, 336-1339. organization) Chapter An: Meeting ••••••• ••••• ••••••••••• •••••• Golden Gears Car .Club: Meets at 7 meets noon Thursdays at Our savior Search and Rescue: Meets every
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52: every second and fourth Tuesdays. Alamo Squares: Square dancing on . p.m. every first Thursday attha VfW Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington second and fourth Thursday at the
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday; Info: Jennie Powell, 258·3896. 2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info: i annex building. Crulse.lns are on the Ave., Alamogordo. National Guard Armory, 1600 S.
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info: Rotary International, Ruldoso·Hon- 437-3043,434-2618 or 437·~74. last saturday of each month at Sonic .Alamogordo City Disability Council: RorldaAve. Leroy lewis, 430-2987or
808·1172. do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets on the north end of town on White Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes. Dan Josetosky, 437-4813.
Boy Scouts 01 America, Troop 59: 6 Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country every third Friday. Mike Mosier, 437- Sands Blvd. 434-0200. day at the Sgt Willie Estrada St. John's Community Kitchen: Free
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal Club.lrifo: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis. 8260. Historic Vehicle AsseclaUon 01 Ala- Memorial Civic Center. Disability meals 5.6, p.m.· Tuesday and
Church of the Holy Mount Info: Mark, 257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255. Alamogordo Genealogical Society: mogordo: AnYone With an Interest in Resource Genter, 439-1112, or Ann Thursday 437-3891.
378·5623. Ruldoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m. 2 p.m. every third Saturday In the old cars Is wek:ome to join. John French at 439-4227 or 439-4889. . ZTrans: Public transportation for $1-
B.P.D.E1ks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and eDvoewrynsflrstseMnloOnrdacYeatntetrheoRffuld~:sr Sacramento Room, Alamogordo Douglas,437-5318 orGale Ortiz, 434- American Cancer Society Cancer serves Holloman Air Force Base,
third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, Highway 70',· Info: 378-8099 or 378- Public Ubrary. Betty Bass, Bruce

ll
and 5242. Resource Center: 2 - 5 p.m. everyt Alamogordo,. La LUz, Alamorosa,

US 70' Info' 257-2607 Jlnnle MatsQn will discuss pub shing TIle New Horizon Barid: AehearsalsMon·Tue at 2689 N. scenic, north 0 Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
B:P.O. tioes: Noon. seco'nd and fourth 8316. family histories. Chewy, 439-1205. 3:30 -4:30 p.m,Thursdays at the~- hospllal: hats. Wlgs, scarves, bras and Zla thrift Store: Open garn. _5p.m Alamogordo Breakfast LIons Club:
Thoursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S. ~Upl~:'O ~v~~n~~~rn~ l~~~~~;~ Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at mogordo Seniorcenter. 4344281. ~ro~r~~~ab:~~~:~;~~~~ at 816 E. Ninth St, Monday - satur' f:~%i~O'~ ~~~ ~~~Wlv~
7 • House, 106. S. OVerlook.(behlnd Chef 6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the Noel Southard Chapter of the Nat- available with. reservations; VIVian day: Proceeds support the programs Th.e public Is welcome. Jeanette or
C ita S k B LI CI b month atVislon Ford. Daurlan Orch· lonal Wildllle Tu.rkey Federation:. 58 4 43n'7681 atZiaTherapy Genter for children andap n mo ey ear ons u: Lupe's). New members always wei' ard,491-7952. th Smith, 434· 70r :r ,or adults with. developmental disabilities; Ch\lCk;434--6296..
5~30 p.m. every Thursday at Smokey come. Info: Mike 1aragosa, 937-0768 Th Meets at 7 p.m. firstMonday at e UJlie Lewis. 439-8409. Donations appreciated; Fridays are •Alamogordo Noon KIwanis: Meets at
Bear Restaurant Info: Bob Callender, or Harold Oakes, 937-7618. ~~~~~:ogf ~~~~m~~~e~rber: ~~~a~!st8i~~~~~J .~~ Blood Pressure SCreening: 9 am.' MilitaIY Discount Day; 437-0144. M,argo'sMexlcan Restaurant every
575-258-1345 or 575-937-7911. Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every shop chorus meets at Our savior 434-1467. WI noon Monday, Wednesday,and Zla liransportation Services: Offe..red Wednesday, except the fifth. 434-
Children's TeamKlds DIscipleship, "fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows Luth Ch· h 1212 III hi at . Friday at the Red Cross offlCO. Free: . rk Jated A.tl. ed 6417.
Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays Restaurant; Info: 258·5860. eran Urc' nas n on Otero County Association. of 100 E. Arst St, No.765. 4374421. ·for Work, WO're dliUVIw;jj u-
(S l M ) A tB tistCh h 270 Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9 educational ReUrees: Meets 11:30 cation, training and child-care. Alamogordo Public Ubrary Foun-
Cepntry~ 'b f~ ~~'d . u~r'ch"l Ruidoso Valley Noon Uons Club: p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome. am. every third TuesdilY at Margo's catvary Baptlst Clothes Closet Open COntact an Income Support Division dation: RaIsesmoney and awareness
/u 4

u
t Jih I3;Oj fo' ~. Meetsat11:30am. everyTuesdayfor Info: 437·8832. Restaurant, Alamogordo. Uncot~ and 2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday. caseworker, New MexicO Works case- for Alamogordo PublicUbrary.Aorl,

20
re
8
n
1age fuc° 'd gra ; n. - lunch and a short meeting at Cree ami SCouts: Programs open to boys Otero C.ou.ntY educatl.·onairetIrees 1200 Iridian Wells Rd.; CIothIOO is. worker or ZiaTherapy Genter at 437- 437-£61~ OfAllen; 434-2349.,www.ruloso.com·MeadoWSCountry.Club.ln.o." 257- uv, free nA.....:A"S· accepted 437-0110 4M1) .

. I' first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade- wek:ome. For Info: Barbara, 585-5564 . ; uu"auuu '.' ULo AflrusaJntematlonal: 1st and 3rdFriends of Capitan Library: Call for 0363. nf S 437 764 . ... I·nt ,. . . • at U~""A'
t nte ' N t 2 ShabbY Thrift age 20. I 0: uzy, - O. or Dave, 437-6948, Cellae D1seaseJ1;IUlen 0 erance thursdays, 5:30 p.m.·· ..""""s.

vo u ers lor o. Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am- Ch· I K 1CI b 630 SI I ... Qt. ·cou ty:. W' ..".. Suppoll Group: Meets second and Ongoin.g Activities Unda,437-o703.Shop. Info: RaYnene, 354-3046 or erlcan Revolutlon: Third Thurs-day aparraenne u:: p.m. nil es UI· era . n. eeNJ fourth Sundays, 2.3:30 p.m., In the iA ., _..u I
library,354·3035. • of each month. Info: 258-3045. every first Wednesday at various aetMtJes to provide asocJaI network conference room of ERA-Simmons oo.... BetaS",rna Phi IntenNlraJ·uo~.
Hu ane Society 01 Uncoln County: locations. Promotes purebred dogs forslngles In the area.18 &overwel- Real Estate, 918 10th St, Alamo- BIngo: 7 p.m. Sat, 12:30 and 3 tty: FocusIOO oil curto, . and
Shemlte·ron GaVl'1an Canyon· Road ope~ Zia Girl SCoUlCouncll: 6p.m. every and sponsors therapy Visits, dog come. 4374035. gordo. I·n'.o'•. Kathie at 437,0603, p.m. Sun.; 1and7p:m. Mon. at the service activities. Lynn 585-5516.
M li Th F·11· A d third Thursday at the Cherokee shows, matchesand.therilSCue of Tularosa Bas"i RockhotJnds: Meets hi 441'29419 It'nted Eagles Lodge; 47124th St Ages 8 Big· BrotIiers.·.. · Blg.S.Iste... rs: Accepti'.ngon, ue. U; n am.... p.m. an Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S.70. purebred dOgS. Michele. 434-5220. Ro 'n at • ,or emah pal • and. up welco.me with adult $750 .
Sat 11-2; ReSale Shop at the 'V' open Inf 4372921 every setond Tuesday atArst 1ad1es64@yahoo.com. 713 2 applications for Children ages 6-17
10 am.4 p.m. Mon-sat Info: 378- 0: - • The Christian Self-Employed Bus- Christian ChurCh, 2300 23rdSl Freid Child Health Care: No or lowcostfoJ jackpot 43 - O. aOOvolunteers18yearsorolder. 434·
1040. . WhIt8 Mountain Search &Rascue: 7 Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8 trips every fourth saturday. annual _1.'1d unde 19 App[y at the Otero Brngo: '1 p.m. Wed.-fri. and Sun., 3388. '
KIwa· . nls: liuesdays· at noon at K- p.m. every third MondilY. at Arst am. on Fridays. PJrJ self-employed campouts and picnic. 437-3377. 1.111 ren· r • 2 p.m. SaUt the VFW, 700 U.S. 700.ail"hle~of the American Revolg-

1 1 ChristiallChurch nearthe intersection person and a guest are welcome to· j County Public Health OffIce. 437- West Ages 16. and over welcome II [y th'rd SatU A;,;
BOB's; Rutalee, 258- 43 '; of Hull and .Gavllan Canyon Roads. attend. Paul Conrns

J
437·8257. , White Sands Dart AssocIation: 9340.437-9899, or 437-9093. ·th d If 437 ono JIon:Meets inOnthTBA.OI1 f 200rUQJ

La hi II Ey K·enne·l·s· 501(c)(3) j h" , . Th Double team.operi tournaments 7 ·DI·vorced' .&W·ldowed AdJ·ustment WI ana u •. ' 'attimeandp\ace 437-7.ug n •... . Inlo: email wnemountalOsar@-C··hlGlld·fAmlc·ae·Wdday '1 ~rate"''''l . C . 3·O· 9 ' thl d. n fit b eed rand tra'n'er of •..•. roc e u 0 . er: p.m. every e nes . a 1', 111<11 Group••••. Meets at· 6:30 p.m, ev·ery.·· first Coffee lub: 7: .~. a.m. r O·....•....own·· LID.... Club''. M·eets' on sec-no pro Ire . I gman.com. ViSit www.whitemoun'AIa·rd"lihfCI-"'''ChtOdfEaICI.b47124thSl.'I UIIIn '''S • D s' N al se' ks volun ",;" ,; mago 0 ouc 0 kI:>:> ap er r er 0 . ges u f . . a......1.·fro'Ti.ursdays· at A.--ogordo Wednesd.ay' at.·.E.dw.a.rd Jones... n.-. o·nd and· fourth ·MonA.,;", at MarlscoseMce og In og e, • tainsar.orgorp·honeOQV'i196-8382. I alII... I· 437383" J' t ·'1.. . I..,,' Contact 0 \'Iah IIU UI III IIkIlII 1 E 10th Sf 1i 1 IIU<1J"
teersto assist With dog handling & we comes rove S. - &.0 0111 0 PklY or _rn. . eI Chuti:h; 28261ndianWells Rd.,Non- vestments; 106 • •op CS COStaAzill,415 S.Whitesands Blvd'.
puppysociallzatlon, bookkeeping; Veterans Desert saslnToastmasters: Meets 6- at 442-a750. sectarian se~.helpgroup dedieatedtolnclilde corrent eilents, IdentitY Public welcome. Teny Reed at 434-
fundralsing and kenneLupkeepiman- to 7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alarn(}o assis6ng men and women of all ages theft and SociaISe~uritY. Breakfast 3968 ot Martha 437-1515.
agemenllnfo: WWN.lekennels.otg or ~... gordo Physical therapY Genter; 10th Education through the loss ofapartner through prOVided. 443-1900. FUcldnllerGulld: Supportl!lg the
575·354-4342. Am.erlean LeglonJeromel·..'..·... I~ 8.In and WashingtOn; and every 2ndand· divOrce; separation or death. Into: Joyful Noyse' R."ecorde.r.C.o.nsort: R!".. ;·;'nger ce,mer for the Performing·ESt: English asa second language 1 E th S d tvari I ca IIiN~ class, 9 a.m. each MondilY, 1328 Ben; 682·362 • very 0 er Uri ay a ous 0 - Arts, Guild membe~ sell tickets in the.....~ 0~~==~~_.~,~::'~~~~~,fS_. ~{=--:)~. :..:\~~~1~__..---------~~-~--------:-:-------------

..,.............•.............
5:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Episcopal
Church Parish Hall meeting room,
121 Mescalero Trail. Info: 653·4937.
Co·Dependents .Anonymous:. 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Eplsco·
pal Church, Ruidoso; Info: 808·2959.
Gamblers Monymous: Meets at7:15
p.m., T!1ursdaysat the Mescalero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information, contact Mike at.
.575--682·6200.

H.E.A;L. (Help End Abuse for LIte):
Domestic violence shelter and hotllne:
1-866·378·6378.
Meditation practice: A'rst Wednes·
day of each month: 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. .
Mountal" High Recovery Group 01
NarcoUcsAnonymous: Meets Tues·
days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7 p.m. at
Ruidoso Downs Arst Baptist Church,
351 HighWaY·70 East
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 am.
High Mesa Healing Center, 33fr7777.
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen·
ter Prevention Program facilitates all
parents seeking to enhance parenting
skills, resolve Issues and prevent sub·
stance use. families with children
ages 5·11 years of age that complete
all requirements of the class qualify
for a$150 stipend. Qualifications and
Info: Brenda MoUey·Lopez or Salli
Mason at 257·0520.
Parents 01 Addicted Children: New
Name Ministry offers help for parents
of addicted children. For appoint
ment, phone 802-0263 in Ruidoso
and leave a message. Payment of
free'will offering apprecIated. '
Prepared Childbirth . Classes:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Lin·
coIn CountY Medical Cente~s con·
ference room. Six classes per ses·
sion with. qualified, certified in'
structors: Info: 257-7381 (ask for
OB dept).
Science of Mlrid Study Group: Each
second and fourth SatUrday; 10:30
am.·noon; High MesaHealing center,
336-7777.
Shamanlc Journeys: thIrd Wednes
day of each month: 7 p.m. at high
Mesa Healing center, 336-7777.
Strell:h & Tone Class: For men and
women of all ages; 9-10. a.m.
Tuesdays andThursdays atthe senior
Center; 501 SUdderth; Emese, 258-:
0003, orTerry Franklin, 257-4565.
Temple Builders Weight. Loss
Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30
p.m. at Angus Church: no dues or
foOd purchase, just friendly SUpport
and accountability; weigh·in folloWed
bY shott devotional. Info: 336-8032.
Wisdom Circle: Each second and
foUrth WednesdaY; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Genter, 336-7777.

ACourse In Miracles Study Group:
Each Tuesday; 5:30p.m. High Mesa
Healing cente~ 336-7777.
AI·Anon: Meets at 10:30 am. every
saturday and 6:30' p.m. every Tues
dayat1216 Mechem Dr.; Unit5,sec~
ond floo~ Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885.
AI·Anon: Meets at noon every Fii'day
at the MethodistChurch in Carrizozo.
Come to the backdoorand bringyour
own lunch.
Aleohollcs AnonymOus:. 7:30 am.;
noon. 5:15p.m. daily; 8p.m. Fri. sat,
Sun, at 1216Mecliem Dr.,Un1t5,sec~
and floor, Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885.
Alcoholics. Anonymous Women's
open meeting: 6:30 p.m. everyMon·
day at 1:!16 Mechem Pr., Unit5j sec
ol1d floor.
beremment",rGrieI SuppOrf: F'or
thecornmunitY. Call Rukfoso Home
care '& Hospice Foundation. Info:
258-0028.S.x Addicts 'AilOnYJiloos:

t

I
~

Potluck and bridge/card giimes.
Second Monday (Sept·May) Includes
program, business meet.. lng, potluck,
bridge/card' games at 116 S.
EverQreen.

.ClubsiAssociations Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No, 73:
, •••••••• t.!.•'." ;,.. Meets first Monday of each monPJ,
allo· ·W·o·me·n's Ass.oclal'lo·n', 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m., except national· holidays,
nil then moVes to second Monday.
Tuesday. at the Alto Club House for Dinner at 6:S0 p.m. Info: 258-3598.
IUnjl and cards. Business meeting Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to
eV~ry firstTuesday.' .meet other moms? Come Join the
Angus Wood carvers: 5·8 p.m. every Ruidoso Mommies group at 5:45
Monday, Nazarene Church .Camp, , . 'li d ys I CommunitY United
Junction Hwys; 48and 37; 336-9161. . ~~hoM~~ ~hu;c'k 220 Junction Rd.
Art Connection: last WedneSday of, (no religious affiliation); Come alone
each month. Innsbruck Club House.' or bring the kiddos. Info: Natasha at
Info: Pat, 256·3602. 640'7076. or Alice at 258-3331.
Cairlzozo Women's Club: ,Second Ruidoso·Ridge .Runners 4-Wheel
Thursday of eaCh month a16 p.m. at Drive Club:Meets 1st Wed. monthly
the;clubhouse at 11th and DAvenue; at K·BOB's. Dinner 6p.m. and meet·
Info: Tona Macken, 354-0769, Ing at 7. Info: 336·2714 or 378-4853.
bupllcate Bridge Club: 1 p.rn.every Education
ThursdaY,Saturdayand Tuesday; plus
aZ9gersgame 1p.m. Mondays; Rul· ~ •• ,; •
do~Senlor Center, Info: 257-7411 ESL classlls:English as a Second
or~57'6188. Language classes sponsored by

ENMU·Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa'
Inslghlers Book Club: 6:M p.m. first tlon; Mon.ThU, 9:30-11:30 a.m. at
Wednesday oLeach month at Insight Nob Hili PortableG on EI Paso Rd.;
Books, 1~60 SUdderth: No charge Mon, Tue, Thu, 6·8 p.m. at Arst
anq all ar~we~ome; Info: 257-4625. Presbyterian Church; Spanish Ian'
Lincoln County Qlrd Club: Mo~thly guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hili
field trips are scheduled at vanous Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.
tlmes.lnfO:257-5352 or 258-3662. First Friday Adult LeCture Series:
Lincoln County Garden Club: Meets Monthly, Capitan Public Ubrary, free.
everY third Tuesday of the month at Info: 354~3035.
9:45 am.: New members and vlshlirs GED classes: Sponsored· bY ENMU.
welcome: Info: Joyce, 258-4663, or Ruidoso AdUlt Basic Education; Mon'
Elena, 258-:3724. Fri, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at
Uncollf CO!lnty Right to Ute Chapter. NM Workforce Connection In
6:30 p.m. every second Tuesdayc at Compass Bank Bldg., 707 Mech~m ••
309 [LDavls Dr. All are welcomer " I.lJJunta F.C.E.:10:45'a;ntllVery 3rd
Info: 258·5108. Wednesday at san Patricio Senior
Mountaintop Turtltirs: WoOdtumlng Citizens building. Info: 653-4718.
clu!i..10 a.m. every thIrd saturdilY at
the'loqdshop of Steve and Made- Help' & .H·......1!.......g·. .
!elne sabo.lnfo:354-0201. 0Ulll

•••••••• ~ •• ~4••••••••••••••• ~

PartY BrIdge Group:.. 1 p.m.
WednesdaYand FridaYat the Ruliloso
senior center;336-4808.
PhDtouraphle socrety 01 LIncoln
County: 7 p.in.everysecond
ThurSdaY In> the conference room at
the ReglonD< Off'1C8 at 1400Sudderth
Dr.: 258-4003.
·PllIIlop Rod and CUstom Car Club:
WedneSdays at 6:30 p.m.· at various
locatIonS; DOlIlJ Babcock, 257-7365•.
RuIdosO Area Slllllles: Want to meet
!lB'!Y..(rlerldS for soclalllctlvities -din
l~ parties, poUucks, outings,
etc.? New group Is forming. Info:
JudY, <1»7870; or Marthal 43~
9808.
hvlftso .. 8aoIi:Revlew/DlsCusslon
G(OIlp: MeetS first WednesdaYeBch
monthal10 a.m:; Ruidoso Public
library, 107 Kansas City Rd. Public Iswep,_
.RuIMoFtdtfMldWolllan~ CiuII:
MeetseveryMOOdaYi prOO,rilmvaries.
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Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answet;as .
suggesled by the above cartoon.

Answer: ~'[ll]"~

®'fI'~ fe)'l1 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~ \i;) ~~~t!.!l. by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurcl!<.-

Unscramble these four Jumbles, "'-.lioA' //
one lelter to each square, '1'01'
to form four ordinary words.

©WIO TribUlle Media Services. Inc.xwordedltor@ool.com

43

23

48

89

56

81

19

1131/10

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
EPited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

RELEASE DAT~-Sunday, January 31, ~010

"RUNNING ON 100 Hiring term 131 Endangered 17 Hamess horses 55 In the mail 92 Pear or apple
EMPTV"By MAlT iniUated under Island flier 18. II's commonly 57 Fairy . 93 Broad collars
SKOCZEN . LBJ 132 Nineveh's land: tumed godmother'S 95 "_ durn

1(J1 Chips follower? Abbr. 24 Typical, as a prop toolln"·
ACROSS' 102 Sways while case ' 59 Garden locale 99 Annchalr

1 MlY Wlne.~ouse mOl/irig DOWN 26 Corkscrew 6.3 Teeny bit partner
• Grammy- 1051979 Nobel 1 Riviera resort pasta 65 Ponliac muscle 101 Herculean

winning song Peace prize San~ 29 Calliope power car 102 Orie sharing the
6 Annapolis Inst. . recipient 2 Business VIP 34 Therefore 66 _ the Red wealth?

10 At least as . 108 Blake's 3 Weapon 35 Thin'cut 68 Quite heavy 103 Noted 1588
16 Apr. advisor ' daYbreaks handle 36 Even·tempered 69 Bausch & Lomb loser
19 CharlleChBplln, 1Q9Source of 4 NATO member 37 Greekmuslc brand 104 Absorb

from 1952 to floWing water since 4/1/2009 halls 70 Musical note 106 Deseendant of
1972. 111 Te~ny bit 5 Retro headgear 38 Shakespearean feature Noah's second

20 Trepidation 1.12 Words of woe 6 Area 51 merchant 71 High pressure son
21 Hardens •. 113 Cyan relatiVe sighting, briefly Antonio et al. 107 Singer Kilt
22 Leia'siove 115Win .':-.lose... 7 "Click It or 39 "_ Alibi": 73 Curriculum part 108 Deadly African
23CJisp named for 116 Flares up ticker SUbject Selleck film 74 Mars snake ..

an opera singer 120 Singer's.volce, 8 New Hampshire 41 Slivery game counterpart 110 Annapolis
25 Illusion' e.g.. city fish n Suspect newble
27 Pumpineasure' 123 Money-making 9 Experts 42 'Are too\"· 80 Skirlilke 113 Show Saver
28Theorieinmy. knack 10 Strategic math response trousers 114 Prefix with

~and 125E-bayaction game 46 Drink stand bUy 83 Invemess plasm
30 H+andCI-. 126 Place for a drip, 11 Broadcasting 49 Nlckof topper 117 Tavems
31 Ex·Dodger . briefly 12 Count player "Affliction" 85 Saturated with 118 Frozen dessert

Hershlser' . 127 Attacldng the 13 Hlbemia SO. Loafs end 87 "Gentlemen franchise
32 Squelch . . Job 14 Brief moments 52 Vet Prefer Blondes" 119 _-Pel: strong
33 Narcs, e.g. 128 __ Bubba: gum 15 Its last flight 53 Ringo and author dog
35 Disconcerting .brand was Nov. 26, George each 88 TofU source 121 Up to, casually

look 129 Notre Dame's 2003 wore one 90 Wheat seed 122 "Dilbert" Generic
36 PopUlar date . Parseghian 16 Fonner French 54 Lake-effect 91 The Phllipplnes, Guy

destlnallon 130 Blotto . president snow city 10 Philippe 124 Wolfed down
40 They're slanted ·..-.......2 ......3....-",,4,....,""5- ""6-r.7:--lr::'8-T,9::-- ':':10~1::1-r.::::-1r::--r:::~~ 17 18
43 Starting point.

perhaps
44 _canto
45 It can span

centuries
47 InfamouS ldi
48 Hany Palmer 27

creator Deighton
49 Union .
511936 Chaplin

classic'
56 Bankrupt

Karaall .
automaker

58 Makeout
60 Internallonal

shaw,
61 State that's

home to Nike
H.Q.

62 Powwows
64 Brink
67 Completely fall

apart _ 76.
70 NeW OffElalls

player _
72 :Franki~ Lalhl:l

chart·topper
75 Uilder siege
76 Uses as partial

payment
78 Darkgenre
79 Revlon offering
81 Dark time for
, poets

82 Cut 01Jt. e.g. 1.,1"'12-1,1---1--1--
84 French pronoUn
86 Regular crowd 1.,1"'20,.+.--1--1--
89.,Painter's,aid.._
94 FashIon
9El Woo with words 125
97 Choice word
98 Con _: briskly. 129

in music
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3rd Letter'
Double

~1JlC ~(@J~~f@J
SCRABBL5"lsa trademark or HasblQ '" the us end Canada. C2010 Hasbro. OIslribuled !lyTrlbune
Media S8IVk:es.lnc.All r1ghlsre~rved. •

FOUR RACK TOTAL .
TIMe L1Mlr:2b MIN, --=-:--

DI~EcnONSJ Make a 2- 1a 7-ietterworcJ' fl'om1!leletters ill each rrm. Add
J>O!nlsof ea~ wollf, usingscoriilg directions at light Finall~ Netter WOI'ds get 50.
pclInlbOnus. "Blanks- used a~ al'lY letter havenii point Vahle. All the WOrds
are in lhe Official SCRAaalE' Ptayet5 Dictionary, 41tl editiOn.
For mort Jnlorm~n~itboo"$j club$,wumalllenf$ snellhee school pto!Jtam. go' to
WWW'.$Crabbfllo:Bssoc.t()m orcall the Natioilill SCRABBLE'AssoclatJol1 (631)471~; ..
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See SNOWI page SA

or about double last year's, acco~xl

ing to the NRCS. The sout:he:rn
part ofNew M~co is descnbedas'
being in much better shape thana
year ago. In addition, tempera~

tures stayed near to belowavEll.'age
overall, which allowed most of the
higher elevation precipitation in
the Sacramento MQuntains to
remain in place to feed rivers and
streams that flow into the Rio
Hondo during the spring. ,

"It's looking like runoff will be
very favorable for th~ are~, down

all tops in state
Rio Hondo Basin received most

precipitation inJanuary
the Land of Enchantment, with
nearly two times average precipita
tion. The 192 percent amount is
almost 2.5 tirUes last year's 78 per
cent for the same period. The basin
report in early January had listed
precipitation at 48 percent ahead
of the water year average.

Snowpack depths in the moun
tains above the Ruidoso area are
more than 200 percent of average,

labeled "exceptional" in the report.
That compared to a paltry 19 per
cent ofaverage in Jan. 2009.

''You have exceeded every other
place in the state for the month of
January," said Wayne Sleep, a
New Mexico hydrologic technician
with the NRCS.

And for the water year, which
started Oct. 1,2009, the Rio Hondo
Basin is again the big winner in

• WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10, 2010 •

JIM IULVELAGE
,jka/velage@midosonews,com

E
1 Nino this winter has

, been very good to the
Sacramento Mountains.
So much so that the Rio

Hondo Basin received the highest
amount ofJanuary precipitation in
New Mexico.

In their Feb. 5 basin outlook
report, the Natural Resources
Conservation Service said almost
four times the average amount of
precipitation fell here last month.
The 393 percent of average is
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• HB203 nears House
vote; expected to go
to Senate

JIM K.M.VELAGE
jlutlvtlage@ruidosonewr.com

on

See Bill, page 8A

Le~latlQn that wowd
proViae'agannni'taxCredit
for tl1e RuidOSQ.,Dpwn~
Race Track. amt ·Casino,
fundetlthrou~ a: possible ,
Lincoln Countygroas
receipts tax, could be, decld~
ed by the New Mexico
House of Representatives
today or Thursday.

The House Taxation and
Revenue Committee Mon
day night advanced the bill
with just one dissenting
vote.

The bill had, however,
been amended late last
week to trim the annual
maximum credit for ra~
track casinos. The state
legislature's House Busin
ess and Industry Commit
tee cut the top credit from
the up to $1 million pro
posed by the bill's sponsors,
to $750,000 per year.

That is also the new
limit Lincoln County would
have to advance to the
state through a business
retention gross receipts
tax. The pOtential new trot,
which would have to be
approved by voters in a
county that has a horse
racetrack, would finance
the state's gaming tax cred
it.

The bill, offered by Rep.
Thomas Garcia (D-Ocate)
and Zach Cook (R-Ruidoso),
was introduced in late
January after it became
clear a state funded gam
ing tax credit would run
into trouble becauseofNew
Mexico's financial sitUa
tion. The new measure was
called "a local option" to
finance the credit.

Track,
bill
salls

See DOWN, page lOA

See TRAILS, Spons, page 2B

"We hope to one day have a one
to four-hour biking experience for
people to encounter," White
Mountain Outdoor Club member
Cody Thurston said. "That is some
thing families could appreciate as a
weekend excursion."

The Forest Service has been one
ofthe guiding forces behind this ven
ture, and will continue to be a key
player. The service will maintain the
trail system on its 1.1 million acres.

"I am excited about the continu
ing collaboration among the Forest
Service, Bicycle Ruidoso Club,

Bear Ranger District ofthe Lincoln
National Forest, the Bicycle Ruidoso
Club, the White Mountain Outdoor
Club, the newly formed Ruidoso
Trails Fund and numerous individu
als, !MBA came to Ruidoso to devel
op sustainable single-track trails
within and around 16,000 acres of
Bonito Lake and 2,000 acres each at
Cedar Creek and Grindstone Lake.

Currently, mountain bikers have
only about 15 miles oftrails to ride.
Ifthe vision ofthe U.S. Forest
Service and the other proponents
comes true; there will be 100 miles of
pathways for visitors and residents
to enjoy.

HAPPY TRAILS

DIANNE S1l\LLINGS
dstaUingr@ruidosonews.(om

At the six-month mark
of the 2009-2010 fiscal
year, lodgers tax collections
in Ruidoso lag slightly
behind last year.

Collections in Novem
ber, distributed to the vil
lage in December were
about half of the amount

Lodgers tax revenue down slightly
for the same month the such as the renovation of main reason was Christ
previous year. Lodgers tax the convention center. mas fell on a Friday. We
is charged for any short- But Lodgers Tax Com- get out best numbers when
term room Or recreational mittee Chairman Cindi ~ it falls on a Wednesday, but
vehicle space rented within Davis said Monday she's they won't let us change
the village limits. The optimistic the best of the Christmas. Go figure. Just
money generated pays for season is yet to come. a handful of days for us
promotion of the village in "Absolutely, I expect it makes a difference."
advertising media, to help to improve with all the The same thing happens
promote special events that snowfall we're having," she when July Fourth falls on a
bring tourists into Ruidoso said. "I think December
and for designated projects was a tad under and the

MIKE CURRAN
mcu"an@ruidosonews.com

The International Mountain
Bicycling Association (!MBA) visited
Ruidoso for three days last week to
help implement a trail system with
the potential to greatly enhance the
local economy.

!MBA, which has 30 full-time
employees; 500 chapters across the
U.S. and two Trail Care crews,
knows its field. Thus far, the
Association has led and overseen
more than 1,000 trail system con
structions in the country.

Through the efforts ofthe Smokey
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MIKE ClIlUWC/IIUIDOSO IIEWS

IMBA members Leslie Kehmeier and Chris Kehmeier, and Morgan and Steve Lommele take abreak following last week's sessions.

Bicyclegroup hopes to expan4forested trailsystem
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The Rutd.oS6';J;¥~'·· ..
Chamber of ConI"
hosting a Candidates:;F6~
um for the Village: ".1)£
Ruidoso on TuesdaY, F~»;
16, from 6 - 8 p.m. at tlltl'
Ruidoso Convention Cen-
ter. .

This meeting will ennble
the public to meet the'four
mayoral, eight council and
single judge candidates,
The candidates win have
the opportunity to intt'Q

,duce themselves and
answer questions froin the
public.

Each candidate is given
an allotted time to answer
each question. All ques
tions will be collected pdor
to the forum and organized
to better facilitate the
meeting.

Variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

'$' 95Startingar 4
Seryed Dally Tuesday - Friday

from 11 am·4pm

and PIZZAat
Michelena's

italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

Opel!lor Lunch & DJI1J1Cf '
2703 Sudderth Dr.• Ruidoso, NM

ing the top and placing
them in a blue or large
green multiproduct outdoor
recycling container. Bund
ling improves the chances
that the mdividual contain
ers will make it through
the heavy equipment sort
ing process.

Baled plastic goes to a
manufacturer in western
New Mexico and is remade
into new containers, car
parts, carpet and carpet
padding and hundreds of
other items.

What's the score card on
plastic recycling? Although
plastic is evident as road
side litter, plastic only
makes up about 4 percent
of the waste stream.

For more information on
plastics recycling, contact
Ruidoso Parks and Recrea
tion at 257:5030 or the
Solid Waste Authority
office at 378-4697, toll free
at 1-877-548-8772 or via

. DISPLAY AOVE~TlSING

Taking care ofYOUR business is OUR business
Usa Morales ", ", Ad Direclor, Ext. 4118

Imornles@ruidosonews.com
Melanie Bush ",,,, ,,, ,,, , Account Executive, Ext. 4103

mbush@ruidosonews,com
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bethlmrett@ruidosonews.com .
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Plastic recycling
It's all about the market

place. Recycling that is.
And, with no market for
Styrofoam, it's not recy
clable in Lincoln or Otero
Counties.

Other types of plastics,
grades 1 - 6 except Styro
foam, are very recyclable, if
they are clean with no
'grease, oil or food residue.
The recycling symbol on
the bottom of the container
indicates the type of plas-
tic. .

If there is a question
about whether a particular
piece of non-styrofoam
plastic is recyclable, recycle
it anyway, except Styro
foam which goes in the reg
ular trash.

You can help the recy
cling process by bundling
clean plastic containers by
placing them in a ·used
plastic or paper bag, seal-

at Teague's Roswell office.
The phone number is 575-

.,:6224178. He has experi
ence working with veter
ans' s~rvice org~ations

and the Veterans Admin
istration. Any veterans in
need ofhelp, or anyone who
know somebody that needs
assistance with a case,
should call the office or visit
with Chaisson.

257-9444
257-2038

JIm
THEATRES

THESE TIMES ARE GOOD FOR
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

PRECIOUS (R)

4:50 7:10 9:30

THE LOYaV BONES t1'O-13)

5:10 8:00

BOOK OF EU (R)

4:25 7:00 9:35

stituents might have that
the congressional represen
tative's office can help With

.can be discussed with
Chaisson.

Chaisson was appointed
to serve as a Fellow in
Teague's office through the
House of Representative's
Wounded Warrior Pro
gram. Sergeant Chaisson,
who was an infantry team
leader, was injured during
a tour of duty in Iraq.

Chaisson will be based
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Lincoln County conducts
regular public meetings on
the second Monday of each
month at Cree Meadows
Country Club in an effort to
inform the electorate on
issues of the day and politi
cal party activities.

PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERViCES, LLC
- Direct Disposition Services -
If Cost is a Consideration,

and Cremation is Your Choice,
We're the Answer.

"You Never Leave Our Care"
R. Kent House & Lisa Durrett House, Owners

(575) 437·3002 www.cremation-pcs.com

.raGronel:M
~OhapeIOfRUld.

I • Cremations or Traditionsl Service
i We arehere to serve all of Lincoln County.

You can find us at our local, full-service
funeral homel or we will

c:ome to your home
. by appointment,

1Iti':

Teague's new rep
Chris Chaisson will

serve as District Two U.S.
Rep. Harry Teague's local
representative. He will
replace Drew Stout.

Chaisson will hold office
hours twice a month, on the
second and fourth Tuesday
afternoons, at Ruidoso Vil
lage Hall. Any issues con-

Z Blocks off Sudderth

(6 Duplexes--

ali Z Br.• t B)

$900,000

Easy Owner Financing

(915) 867-q767 l
'~_-",- --.J,_.~,'

RIJIDOS0aS
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
Imornles@ruidosonew5.Com

MARrY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mrncine@ruidosonews.com
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COURTESY

~Itrusa members Carol Mound and Bobbie Milburn of Altrusa present a$500 check to Kai Brown,
midOle, president of the Humane Society of Lincoln County. Altrusa contributes annually to the society to
h~lp support abandoned dogs and cats in the county. All money donated by Altrusa is derived through
Iqcal fundraising activities, such as aFashion ShowlTea at the Alto Country Club, April 10. Tickets to the
evellt are $20 and available from Altrusa members. The local chapter of the national service organization
siJpports non-profit groups and activities, including low-cost mammograms, scholarships, afood bank
ahdHelp End Abuse for Life's domestic violence shelter.

Of Lincoln County is where
the real action takes place,"
according to County Vice
Chairperson Aubrey Dunn,
Convention Chair. "The
Republican Party wants to
restore ethical leadership
and accountability to the
State of New Mexico and is
working hard to recruit,
train and assist candidates
to run for local, state and
federal office."

Several candidates will
have displays at the con
vention and are eager to
'meet Republican voters,
Dunn said, adding, "The
Republican Party of
Lincoln County is confident
that the Republican voters
in Lincoln County will
choose the best canaidates
in New Mexico to not only
guide our state out offinan
cial disaster and a history
of incredible dishonesty,
but to set in motion the
improvement of our fami
lies in this 21st century."

Each of the 19 precinct
organizations in Lincoln
County will hold a caucus,
followed by the Lincoln
County Republican Pre
Primary County Conven
tion. Each caucus will elect
delegates to the Pre
Primary County Conven
tion.

The number ofdelegates
is determined by the num
ber of registered Republi
cans in each precinct.

Those delegates will, in
turn, elect the seven dele
gates and seven alternates
to represent the county at
the New Mexico Republi
can Pre-Primary State
Convention in Santa Fe on
March 13.

All registered Republi
cans in Lincoln County,
from the grassroots to
party officials, are urged to
attend the meetings on
that Saturday, Feb. 20, and
to get involved, Dunn said.
Refreshments will be ser
ved. Cree Meadows Coun
try Club is at 301 Country
Club Rd., Ruidoso.

The Republican Party of

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

at 9 a.m. and the conven
tion at 10 a.m. The purpose'
of the local convention is to
elect delegates to the Pre-~
Primary Republican State
Convention.

"The Republican Party~
r

ME!xi,can Cities

Also, on the 100th day of
school the class made 100
valentines to tape to non
perishible items that will'
be donated to the Lincoln
County Food Bank. The
goal is to collect at least 100
items by Valentine's Day.

was brought home from
Albuquerque on Christmas
day.

The other quilt was
given to the mobile food
pantry to be given to some
one who needed a little
warmth.

Precinct caucuses

The Lincoln County
Precinct Caucuses and Pre
Primary County Conven
tion are set for Feb. 20 at
Cree Meadows Country
Club.

Registration will begin

Showers~... ~
Cold T·storms~

• • • Rain~

Warm Flurries0
• • • 'Snow~
Stationary , Ice~

ShClll!n are noon positions of we~ther systems and precipitation. Temperature bands
are highs for the day. Forecast hlgMow temperatures are lor selected cifies.--Today Thu. Today Thu
City,.......__-l'lILolW __ HllLolW City HllLolW HI/Loiw
~entl4f/33Tifc '407331sn' Af6Uquerque '~l'iJifC-----·iffl1.rtpc
Anchorage 28/21/sf 31/20/s Artesia 46134/c 55/33/r
AlIlifilr--'-'~liI24rpa--'""5012811f Cnama-' ~STf07c'-"'31r8JPe'
Austin _47131/c 41/32/r Clayton 401221pc 44123/I>C
BalI1'i'illl1e~' , '3(J12!JTsrr" '361f7/S" ClOtiocrorf--~g7roc-~S7~lpo
B.oston _ 34/2.5/s[1.,__33/~Ip'~ Farmington 45/191c 41118/l>c
ehleago ~6T1mn - ~~Tfrnpc RObbs ---;-- -1\47t9~-WtT317f'
O~las:--__ 44/3gJJ'.c. _~9/2.9/sl). L~s ~111.~s _ 40118/c 39116/(lQ
Denver-· ~lllJ!pc ;f3"72(jTpc POrlales - ,f'2l27TriC'~&sn
D~s M~S_20/1/p~ . _----c26/18/s. ~pton __..w13/~_42113/Qg,
oetrolf· 271f97slf - 2~lf81C ReCfRlVer3477re ' 33721pc
E~aso. 53/381c. 59/37/sh RUidoso 40/29/0 44/31/~
rasvegag-=-59139f15!l'-63l4Drpe §'a'iiliiF9~--43121f¢ !4172ClJpc
Los Angeles _62148/s~_ 64/48/pc Silver CitY. 49/33/sh 54/321sh
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PhiladelphIa 30123/sn 321221s
Pfioo'iilx'-'214G1f---'S6T4B1f'
Reno. '. 47!~?!p'c?' 49J30/c,
~co]11451pe -Sm1irpe .
San DiegQ 61/51/sh 61/51/s
S'ea1tie '-~21t--~!l742lf'

Tucson 59139/r 62139/s
'ltirsi.~~"""--3ID2m·
Wash., DC 30123/sn 341221s
wrcruur-'W2'3lS'~~'
Yuma 6414811 69/50/s
W-weathethHUnny. pt:!llartly cloudy,
c-clbudy, s ·sltowers. tllhunderslorms.
r·raln. sf-snow flurries. sn·snow, 1.lce.

TUESDAY

Almanac

quilt, the class decided to
make two smaller ones, in
stead, and help two people.

The students then voted
on where the quilts should
go. One quilt went to school
custodian Sam Bates,
whose premature baby girl

aged in a white box, is
called 'Fours.'

The cost is $12 for about
one pound.

The candy can be pur
chased through the church
office, 257-2356, or at
Josie's Framery, 2917 Sud
derth Dr.\ in Ruidoso.. . I

MONDAYSUNDAY

.. -
share with someone in the
class felt needed it. Each
student colored their hand
print witll special dye
sticks. They t~elJ. irpned
them on to a piece offabric.

·After· arranging. the
handpri~t pieces for the

. Moon Phases

SATURDAYFRIDAY

Re ional Cities

Security Liaison for the Lincoln eounty is selling
Deparlment of Homeland 'Valentine's Day candy for.
Security. The presentation their fundraising efforts
begins at 5:30 p.m. that benefit their outreach

charities.
The candy is homemade

caramel with pecans, hand
dipped in Ghirardelli dark
chocolate. The candy, pacK.-

~

St. Anne's Guild of the
Episcop.al Church of

. .".~ ,!,..

Candy drive

helps along with his family
at these food distributions.

Bennett suggested giv~

ing a quilt to one of the
rf;!cipients. The class's 'com

.niUnity service· project for
December and Jimuary
was::to make a quilt to

WedneSday: Mooorlsa!M(l6l\sel
4:42 a.'iI1.12:'52 p,m.

Monday'$WotId HlghILow:

ffigh: f12' In V'l6Ofsdrif; SOUth Africa !
Ldw1-OO"/rt 0nl0I0tf. Russia

Extremes

THURSDAY

Sun and Moon

TODAY

Uhmeland Security

".' Mandy Mader's 2nd
grade. class in Ruidoso
nr~dp; a quilt that was
donated to the mobile food
p£\nttW, where Reilly Ben
~ett, 'one of the students,
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I
, The Lincoln County Tea
R~y Patriots present an,
address on homeland secu
rity by Carlos Castanada
ThUrsday at Cattle Baron
restaurant in Rui.doso.
,':"Castanadll is the Border

:Wednesday: SUtlrlseJSunsel
. :13:5'f,li.mJ5:44 p.m.
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

''I don't know," Nunley
responded. "The code
enforcement issue is anoth
er thing to consider."

"I'd be cautious unless
there is a ton a people out
there growing vegetables,"
Cory said.

"How would we separate
vegetables from landscap
ing?" Councilor Angel
Shaw asked.

"Anyone who has tried
to grow tomatoes here,
knows it doesn't work,"
Councilor Ron Hardeman
said.

"They're OK in pots,"
Shaw countered.

"I'd like to have it looked
into," Stoddard said.

Village Manager Debi
Lee said municipalities
commonly provide winter
averaging and there.should
be a method to determine
the difference for gardening
in summer. Staffwill gath
er information and report
back, she said.

As a parting thought,
Cory added, "If we lower
one person's rate, we will
have to make it up on the
others."

A Ruidoso News exclusive

lived here for 10, 20, 30, 40 years,
some even more than that.
They've had the same number.
But the fact is we get new (pollee)
dispatchers and officers. They
don't know everybody here, so
that's what it's all about, public
health, safety and welfare."

Getting all Ruidoso Downs
residents to comply with posting
the possible new addresses was
questioned.

l'We start by asking nicely,"
. responded Dwtigan. "And we con
tinue to ask nicely. We have an
ordinance and there are fines
that could happen. But I think we
just have to work together. There
are some folks that are going to
need help to get it done."

A second public hearing is
expected to be included in the
committee's March 3 meeting.
Another public hearing would be
required before the city council as
well. The council will determine if
a new addressing scheme is
adopted.

"Once we finalize this, and all
approvals are met, our job is go
ing to be to communicate this,"
said Dunigan.

usage for a house of 6,000
gallons a month or another
"normal" figure, would
allow any water over that
amount to be charged at a
different rate for outside
gardening. He agreed that
staff 'should check how it
may be done in other cities.

Councilor Don Williams
said all the water ends up
in the aquifer, the under
ground channels of water,
whether or not it is treated
at the plant. "I don't think
it would be cost effective,"
Williams said.

But Councilor Greg Cory
said the problem arises
from penalizing people
with extra fees when the
water is not treated at the
sewage plant. "How many
people are we talking
about?" he asked

"People shouldn't
be penalized to
the point that
the water costs
more than the
food. "

bering and posting the addresses
is a sign of the times.

''We're gone from the day
when you could send a letter
addressed to Bill Russell, Helena,
Montana, and it would get there,
to where you have to have some
accuracy in the system," said Van
Gulick. "There's people who have

installation of a second
water meter and a modifi
cation to the fee schedule
that billing for the second
meter would only include a
water fee, not sewer and
wastewater fees. When he
checked village code, he
found it dictates one meter
per house. He suggested
public input be sought on
the issue. Councilor Mich
ele Rebstock questioned
whether two meters would
be cost effective. .

"People shouldn't be
penalized to the point that
the water costs more than
the food," Nunley said.

Morris, who moved to
Ruidoso from Florida, said
he had experience in his
governmen~ capacity there
with houses that used two
meters, one inside and one
outside, each with it's own
account. The idea was that
water used outside went
directly into the ground
and was not processed at
the wastewater treatment
plant, he said. He will re
search SODle other ap
proaches and report back.

Councilor Jim Stoddard
asked if another approach
of establishing a baseline

LOCAL NEWS

JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDDSD NEWS

ARuidoso Downs homeowner shows Planning Director Steve Dunigan what her
new address could be during aTuesday evening public hearing.

DIANNE STALLINGS
__ _r#.ta//inp.r!midosEncwS:!'!..I1l_

An attempt to help veg
etable gardeners avoid fac
ing big water bills in the
summer looked like it may
stall under the weight of
metering and billing com
plexities.

Mayor L. Ray Nunley
asked village councilors
last Tuesday if they were
interested in staff examin
ing the possibility of estab
lishing a water rate specifi
cally for landscaping or
sustenance gardening.

In a memorandum to
the council, Deputy Village
Manager Bill Morris wrote
that the issue is to find a
way not to penalize cus
tomers of the village water
department who want to
maintain vegetable gar
dens, because that water
also appears on the billing
for sewer and for waste
water treatment, but in
reality goes directly into
the ground and not through
sewage lines to the treat
mentplant.

He asked for direction,
because if a process was
created, it may require the

Vtllage SOrts out watering use for gardens

-
scratch. We truly tlied to make
this as user fiiendly as possible.
We ran into a lot of dead-ends
where we thought we were on
track in thinking like an ambu
lance driver, a police officer, a fire

.engine driver, an individual,
where you could find where you
were going. And it was very diffi
cult."

Dunigan said readdressing the
city would not please everyone.

''Everybody's house virtually is
affected by this and I know there
are going to be those inconve
niences of having to change your
address or business cards."

The meeting brought little in
the way of gripes about new
street numbers. Questions about
impacts to navigation systems
like Garmin and TomTom, pri
vate driveways with multiple
homes, displaying street names,
and posting address numbers on
buildings were voiced. . Others attending the meeting

"I would caution that if you said there are other streets that
expect all of this to happen in a appear on Google Maps with a
hurry, I would hope for the best name that was replaced with
and expect the worst because you . another years ago.
still cannot get La Canada (a city "It took me eight years just to
street) on the Internet," said put our house numbers up," said
Planning and Zoning Committee resident Wayne Williams.
member Bonnie Richardson. Van Gulick said proper num·

Newir~nsit managerhired
J_M IW.VELAGE She has a bachelor's in

jkalll~lage@nifdqJdlltlUJ.com. buSiness degree, accord
ing to the memo.

A neW manager has Ruidoso Downs per-
been hired .to ,lead sonnel office, employee
Lincoln. County. Transit, Randy Reynolds wrote in
the 1+month old public the memo that DeSoto
transporta.tlonprogram has grant writing and
in the Rwdoso area. . management· skills, as

Patricia DeSoto will well as strong account
replace MickeyCompton,ing, budgeting and tech
who·had previo1lS1ysaid nieal writing abilities.
she wanted the job short- During the latter part
tertn·toget the on-call ofthe 19908 she hadbeen
smaIl-bUS ride program an administrative assis
up -a n d -r u n ni ng. tant to the general man"
Compton was a former ager of the Bristol Bay
public . transportation Telephone Cooperative at
director in Carlsbad. . King Salmon, Alaska.

Ruidoso Downs city She.had also bee aQ.
councilors were unlini- administrative assisUint

.mous in hiring DeSoto to the Naknek Native
during aMonday evening American Village Coun
meeting. The. approval cil, alBorn Alaska.
came without any council As the planning and
discussion. zoning department secre-

DeSoto has been the tary DeSoto's job includ
city's planning and zon- ed the duties of receiving
ing department secretary applications for building
since 2006. permits, collecting fees

A memo tooouncilors and signing permits.
statedDeSoto hadmetall .The transit manager's
pre-employment require- position has a .$35;000
ments and was reCOIIl" , annual salary.
mended for the transit.
manager's position. A Ruidoso News exclusive
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Downs addresses 'disorganized' addressing system
JIM KALVELAGE

_'__-ikfl!ve/a~~jl.josonel:l!s.com_.

COURTESY DAVID l1IEMSLAY

Asun halo creates an eerie scene in the Rancho Ruidoso area during asnowstorm last week. Halos .appear in ~e skies more orten than rain~ows and form when light fr0f!1 the.sun or moon is refracted by ICfJ crys
tal associated with thin"~1gh-level clouds sUCh'~s cir~ostratus. The halos can be seen o~average twIce aweek In Eur.ope and parts of the UmteC\Slates. The 22 degree radiUS Circular halo .~d sundogs are the~t
freaUenl. The image was taken with afish-eye le~s, which encompasses 180 degrees.

,

. It is time to repair a "pretty
< disorganized" street addressing

system in Ruidoso Downs.
That is how the chair of the

city's Planning and Zoning
Committee, Paul Van Gulick,
opened a Tuesday public hearing
on a new street numbering plan.

Planning and Zoning Depart
ment Director Steve Dunigan
said it was almost two years ago
a tour of the city showed difficul
ties in the addressing.

''It's always been fairly accept
ed that we need to fix it," said
Dunigan. "A project of that size
took some time to get up and
rolling and say 'OK, where do we
start and how do we do it.' If
you're going to address for 9-1-1
purposes you're thinking how
would somebody find an address.
It's going to be sequential,
numeric, from low to high, right
to left."

Dunigan· told the eight audi
ence attendees at the hearing
that he was unable to find any
neighborhood that fit an entire
sequence.

"So we had to start from

I
i I

I
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. I I
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I
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more than 76 percent of respon
dents were familiar with tax
parity legislation while more
than 86 percent responded that
they would support a local
option county business gross
receipts retention tax to help
keep the race track casino in
Ruidoso Downs.

IfHB 203 is not approved
this legislative session the
Ruidoso region will likely lose
Ruidoso Downs Race Track and
Casino. This means that at least
530 ofus will lose full-time or
seasonal employment. This
means that we will lose many of
the 300,000 visitors to our cor
ner of New Mexico throughout
the year, who help bring in near
ly $30 million a year to the
region. This means that our
community will lose a major
piece ofour economy.

I strongly urge you to write,
call, or visit your legislators to
support this legislation. With
out your support, lIB 203 will
not make it through the process
and we could lose Ruidoso
Downs RKce Track and casilIo.

year-round. During the racing
season employment climbs to
more than 400 employees, boost
ing the economy ofthe entire
Ruidoso region. In addition,
tourism escalates to nearly
300,000 visitors each year. All
of this activity adds up to an
impact ofmore than $30 million.

HB 203 allows the communi
ty the option to vote for a county
gross receipts business retention
tax. Ifcounties with race track
casinos choose to take this .
optio~ the track will be able to
take a credit against the tax.

Recently a survey was taken
to gauge support for such an
option. Greater than 74 percent
ofthose surveyed were residents
ofLincoln County and nearly 26
percent lived in other counties
but took an interest in the issue.
The survey found that residents
and non-residents alike support
the race track casino by an over
whelming margin and believe,
rightfully so, that it provides an
enormous economic impact to
the area. According to an execu
tive summary of the surveJ,

GUEST coMMENTARffi§

Espinosa: Democrats choose to raise taxes
REr. NORA EsPINOSA to pay for them. Insult to injury, Every tax d?llar that IS bemg

District 2 it is I and all of the other tax- spent to satisfY th~ salary of the
payers who are responsible for exempt em~loyee IS ~ dollar we
the burden ofdebt they incur. could be usmg to shrink our

When this session began, budget.
New Mexico had a budget deficit Democrats have chosen to
for the upcoming fiscal year of raise taxes as their solution to
$200 million. In the last few this enormous budge.t mess, .
weeks that number has increas- even though taxes will only dis-
ed to $310 million. During this courage job creation at a time.
time my Republican colleagues when we need to do the OPPOSIte,
and I introduced bills that would and worsen the problem for New
institute responsible and neces- Mexico's working families.
sary budget cuts. All of these We have fewer t:han two
bills were voted down, eliminat- weeks left to fix this problem.
ing any chance of debate, testi- The choices that are made now
mony from witnesses, and other can affect us here in New
legislative action that is so Mexico decades to come. I ask
important to the budget process. every person who is reading this
I repeatedly asked for informa- letter to please contact as many
tion regarding Gov. Richardson's Democrat legislators as you can
Exempt Employees list to see to tell them to stop the wild
where we could make significant spending and cut frivolous pro-
improvements in our deficit. jects.

REP. ZACH CoOK
District 56

We in Ruidoso make up a
small community and
we rely heavily on

tourism to support our local
economy. Currently the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track and Casino is
being threatened by low revenue
and is considering relocating. In
fact, the race track has gone as
far to file an application with
the New Mexico Horse Racing
CoIIinlission asking for permis
siOli to move the business to the
Las Cruces area.

The loss ofthe track would
have a significant impact on our
communitis economic well
being and would result in signif
icant job loss as well as a large
decline in tourism to the area.
This session fm supporting leg
islation am 203) to provide the
people ofLincoln County the
opportunity to keep the race
track in Ruidoso.

The track has a local payroll
that is close to $4.8 million apd
employs more than 130 peop;\e

Kintigh: Film subsidy not appropriate
REP. DENNIS KINnGH industry that creates jobs. I film producers. In this time of

District 57 agree that some have benefited, declining revenue, does it make
but how many and at what cost? sense to give away so much pub-

T
oday in New Mexico movie Film subsidies have been the lie money for a program about
production companies subject ofnumerous studies. which there is so much debate?
receive checks from the Some claim the public treaSury Can we not find economic

New Mexico State Treasury gets $1.50 back for every $1 paid incentives that offer a better
equal to 25 percent of their out. Other studies show the assurance of a positive return on
approved expenditures. In fiscal return is only 14 cents. Ifyou investment? After serious and
year 2009, which ended June 30, would like to see the reports, I careful study, I have concluded
2009, this one program cost you, encourage you to visit my Web the film subsidy is not an appro-
the taxpayer, $82 million. I site, www.denniskintigh.com.priate expenditure of our dwin-
believe this program is an abuse and click on the icon for New dling tax revenue.
ofyour tax dollars. Mexico film subsidy. There you This subsidy is supported by

As the State Representative will find reports both for and some of the most powerful forces
for District 57 (northern Chaves, against the program. in and outside the state. From
northern Lincoln, and northern The current economic situa- the governor to Hollywood pro-
Otero Counties), I introduced a tion is a difficult one that has ducers to union officials, this
bill <HB52) to repeal the film compelled the legislature to trim subsidy gets articulate and
industry subsidy, also some- budgets, and furlough state forceful support. But political
times called the film industry employees. clout does not equal public good.
tax credit. New Mexicans have sacri- The ultimate responsibility of

The supporters of this sub- ficed while tens ofmillions of the legislature is to ensure the
sidy claim that it stimulates an dollars have gone to out ofstate wise use ofyour tax dollars.

Cook: Support track legislation

TIe condition that New
exico's state budget is in

is unfathomable to me.
When it comes to finances, my
entire life I have followed a sim
ple rule: The amount ofmoney
that goes out is always less than
the amount ofmoney that comes
in. I am unemployed and my
husband, who is selfemployed
in the insurance industry, .
resolved very early in our mar
riage that we would never over
extend ourselves for indulgences
and pay for them with money we
did not have. It is shocking to
see how many legislators are
willing to do just that - allocate
public funds for their pet pro
jects and indulgences, even
when there is not enough money

PINION
RUIDOSO NEWS

As such, we remind resi
dents and visitors to practice
preservation and appreciation
of all things' water. And, this
spring, we will remain vigilant
about fire danger.

In the meantime, we put up
with some of the hassles of EI
Niiio: Dangerous driving, pot
holes in the streets, snow- and
ice-covered highways, slippery
sidewalks and driveways, gra
vel roads and pathways turn
ed to mush, school and gov
ernment cJosings, frigid tem
peratures, corrosive salt on
'our vehicles - the list is end
less.

We don't complain, because
lean times inevitably return.

I'
lJ;".,.d '1/~

RUIDOSO NEWS
Lisa Morales, publisher

Marty Racine, editor

AMedlaNcws Group Newspaper. Published evelY Wednesday and Friday
at'104 Park Avenuc, Ruidoso, New Me1C/co

OUROPINION

The cycles of good
times and bad

Weather, economy have·one thing in common

It's, like, so unfair,
but there oughta be a law

TIe State of New Mexico
.• . •. was flush with cash just

a few y-ears ago. Then
the oil patch. suffered and
eJtpenses continued to grow.
Many lawmakers refused to
Eiee the big picture, that the

. economy runs in cycles; sud
denly, the state's budget has
been caught shorthanded.

Fiscal matters are like the
weather. Some years it rains
dollars and some years we're
parched for a penny. Unlike
matters in Santa Fe, this has
been an excellent winter for
Lincoln ,COuntyl with plenty of
snowfall and even ample rain.

The lesson is, of course,
dOn't count on this continuing.

I

TIere oughta be a law... by adding a bit to this·tax.
or all their convenience, About one-third ofcities and

. there's something about half the counties would find
cell phones that brings out the their hands tied in balancing
stupidity in soine people. Like their own budgets because
the guy talking on his cell they've already reached or
phone who rode his bike directly passed the threshold proposed
into the path ofmy car and by the bill.
came close to becoming a hood So if lIB 119 passes, local
ornament. governments will be look~

Or the texting ing for other ways to
teen~ger who swerv- raise revenue, and
ed into my lane on a . your teenagers can
busy street. help.
llithe~ La~mh~

breaking up with previously tried to
her boyfriend while ban texting while
standing in line driving. Last year
behind me at the drug two bills passed one
store. (iUfell somebody legislative chamber but
who cares, Rockyl") SHERRYROBlNSON not the other. One,
, Stupidity isn't a . by Sen. Lynda

good enough reason All SHE wnOlE Lovejoy, a Crown-
.for a law. There's point Democrat, was
safety: Sometimes the stupid inspired by her terrifying expe-
take other people with them riences riding with the teens in
when they exit the gene pool. her family.

Hospital emergency rooms There's no shortage ofstud-
,have seen a sharp uptick in ies about cell phone users being
iI\iuries from car Crashes involv.. as dangerous as dJ:unks on the
ing cell phones, not to mention road. Presently, six states ban
the people who fell, collided hand-held cell phones, 21 states
with something or stepped into ban all cell phone use by novice
abusy street while texting. drivers, and 19 states outlaw

Now in these eash-strapped texting while driving. According
funesl there;s. another perfectly to the Department ofTranspor-
good reason to outlaw driving tation, cell phone use played a
attd cell phone use - revenuel role in 27 percent ofcrashes

Las Cruces last week began with injuries in 2006; the figure
fining people who talk on their rose to 31 percent in 2008.
cell phones while driving. It's..' The state Department of
$25 for the first offense and' $50 Public Safety and SafeTeen
for the second, a bargain com.. New Mexico both support the
pared to Albuquerque, where a ban. People who use cell phones
first-time offense will set you and drive are four times more
back $100. Salita FelEspanola likely to crash, says SafeT~en
and Tao$ also have such ordi., President ThomTurbett (who is
nances. also an rnsurance professional).

lIB 10, proposedby the gov., The usual objection is that
ernOl't would han cell phone use the law would be difficult to .
bydrivers excePt in emergen.. enforce,and yet law..(lmorce-
ties, and. in a particularly diffi- ment officials say'the programs
~t legislative session for noh" have heen successful. Cops
budget issues, it's made steady won't catclt everyone whols talk-
progress. Itwould pre-ampt ing or tetting while driving; but
local laws and raise the fine to they dorrt catch everyone who's
$200. speeding, either:The threat is

Chartgesptoposed in the still a deterrent.
bill's wording by the New Here's how it works: The first

.MexiooM11t1iclpalleague would teen caught will immediately
fl~moneyback to local gov- text, like, a million ofher
~erirll\efits,This isn't a trifling friends that this is, like, SO
i:knatter. wnenyou consider that unfairlll Her friends will get the
:;tbe"ltouse'Speaker's plan (BB message. Now that's good
t,~191~totaWhet ujJ the gross advertising.
~~eip'~y«rate f(j~ four yeats So Rocky, ifyou're driving
W~uld caP lopal-option taxes. while your girlfriend dumps you
'toCalgovermnegts receive over the phone, pull over, dude.
'~tiarlers oft11eir revenueS It could be the law.~'
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- Fights to lower ~
residential
water rates II

- Asks tough ~
questions,

Idemands
straight answers

- Ruidoso needs

t.his experience
& leadership

• Insists Ruidoso
q

[~
gets equitable .1

l ...

wastewater
treatment fees

We Support
Jim Stoddard

Jared Story

Paul & Carol
Wood

Dave & Kathie
Mcintosh

James Cook

Linda Flack

Rod Adamson

Gary
Zevenbergen

Cynthia West

Butch & Izora
Southway

TrumaJ;1 & Phyllis
Barnett

BradTreptow

Helen Joan Holt

"Jim listens to all
input. He weighs

cost against
benefits and he
considers both
short and long
tenn values to

Ruidoso and its /~

C)
citizens." ,~

Herb Brunell r

Jim StoddUtod
Ruidoso;:,

I, '

Village Cod'Ucii . . nt\ : t\;1 I!

I,traight Til.lk, Ii I ,f,
~ ~

Solid ExperietzcJ I iJ 'It '~; /,:

~
,~:.li~, L
~ \ .
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

village won budget
awards," she said. "It was
doing really well in finance.
I'm guessing the flood
event (intelTUpted up
grades)."

Councilor Ron Harde
man said many findings
preceded the flood, al
though the event did dis
tract the council. ''It put a
whole new layer of compli
cations. I wouldn't say it
caused (audit criticisms),
but it did aggravate it."

Lee said she also noticed
management lacked stabil
ity recently, with a high
turnover in key positions.

''We have a great. com
petent. smart group of
employees," she said. We're
are on the uphill"

Councilors asked for fre
quent updates on her
progress.

'('
L.:

\
v

2007 audit. Klingman said
as long as the auditor offers
an unqualified opinion, the
village is operating sound
ly, and as long as the find
ings are addressed, the
state will not intervene.

''We can't make some
adjustments in 2008-2009,
but we will in 2009-2010,"
she said.

Cory said one ofhis frus
trations and one ofhis first
battles was over the inven
tory and, four years after,
"it's the same song all over
again. The challenge will
be managing this as we go
forward."

Lee agreed that the staff
faces "a tremendous
amount ofwork."

"But not long ago, the

...--........-:

/
Telephone

Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long Distance!

Starting at only

$27@§.

reorganized. Lee said she's
comfortable with the
resulting arrangement.

Klingman also is work
ing on a fixed asset inven
tory to more accurately
reflect property owned by
the village.

Lee said staff knows
they will see some of the
same criticism in the 2007
2008 audit as they did in
2006-2007, "and that's
O.K" She said village offi
cials probably were dis
tracted with the July 2008
flood on the Rio Ruidoso
and other events that inter
fered with immediate cor
rections of the findings.

Cory noted that seven
,findings were repeat and
12 were new in the 2006-

LOCAL NEWS
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J
Internet

High-Speed Internet
3.0 Mbps Speed

Starling at only

$ 18Q§

'Restrfctions apply, For comptele deta:1s on our rates and offers piease contact Ull at H177-422·5282. Digital Ca!l!e offer at $32.95 requ'Jes a
2-yr. contract and other restrfctlonS may apply, PromotlonaI prfce tenm vary per product Offer terms. cond'ltIOns. and fealufes are stJ!f,ecllO

change at ~isCr'etIon 01 Baja Broallband at any time. Addi1lonaJ charges apply (or taxes &f~ and lease 01 modem, if requ!red FraIl
lJlslaIlatJ men applicable, does no! includePJSlom wIrlng, Olher restr1ctions may apply. vne serv'.ces may not be awilabie In all

areas. 2009 Baja Broadband Offer expires 22810

Klingman has reconciled
meter deposit data in the
water department.

Lee emphasized that
most of the problems will
be eliminated with an
investment in a more effi
cient software system.
Klingman said employees
have to manually reconcile
by typing in outstanding
checks each month. Lee
said that approach is anti
quated.

Klingman said all bank
accounts except those at
Wells Fargo were closed
out, because they were not
interest-bearing.

Jeff Kaplan, director of
Solid Waste and General
Services, took over the pur
chasing department and

Check out these sweetheart deals
from Baja Broadbandl

~

L.I'
Digital Cable TV
with Showtime

Starling at only

$3293

MORE'.'
HDctmnnels
nowavailabf~!'

DEBI LEE. BILL MORRIS

and have it done by June or
July, and then we can get
back on schedule."

For most of the findings
in the 2006-2007 audit,
which was released several
weeks ago, corrections are
complete. Lee explained
new policies and proce
dures adopted, including
daily deposits of money
generated at the village's
Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport, better tracking
and a significant increase
in fuel sales and the collec
tion and elimination of
overdue accounts.

Cross-training of em
ployees also has helped the
village catch up on ac
counts receivable, Lee said.
Finance Director Nancy

Enjoy the best long-term discount with the Baja Triple Play
get it all and save!

Starling at only

Full Basic Cable $96803.0Mb High Speed Internet per month

Unlimited Long Distance Phone

"
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DIANNE STALUNGS
dstallillgs@rtlidosolltws.com

itt ~)
A'Ruidoso News exclusive

: In a workshop earlier
this week, Ruidoso village
~qministration officials
walked councilors through
tindings in an 2006-2007
Fiscal Year audit, pointing
out steps taken to. correct
and eliminate future criti
cisms.
, Village Manager Debi
tee told councilors that, by
.)\me, the village should be
¢~ught up with' audits that
nave lagged since 2005,
when a special state audit
Mis conducted.
: ':Councilor Greg Cory,
who chaired the session in
the absence of Mayor L.
~yNunley, said one ofthe
challenges is that this audit
lln.d. the next one to follow
are backdated significant
ly.
, "Those responsible for
the findings are no longer
, "here," he said.
, Anagging complaint by
~\lQitors is the lack of an
h.if()rmation Technology
emergency recovery sys
tem. Lee said in 2005, the
council hired a consultant
who put together new poli
cies that included security
systems.

Those policies were
adopted and she recom
mended more money be set
aside for full implementa
tion with an automatic sys
tem-wide backup. Under
the existing system, each
user must back up their
work independently and
that's not a good system,
she said. The finding most
certainly will be repeated
in the next audit covering
2007-2008, she said.

"These still are catch-up
audits," Lee said. "The
2008-2009 audit was due
Dec. 1. The exit session on
the 2007-2008 is tomorrow
(Tuesday). We should be
able to bring in the auditors
for the new audit by March

DIANNE STALLINGS
_-..istal/i~{tiEsoll(/(Js.com

Village outlines plan to catch up on audits

New Mexico residents
were warned Monday by
Attorney General Gary
King's Consumer Protec
tion Division that two
scams are active in the
state.

They appear to con
sumers to be from the U.S.
Census Bureau, but are
fraudulent. One claims to
be from the Republican
Party and asks for money
at the end of the message.
The other claims to be a
Census ofSenior Citizens.

Consumers should be
i'l,ware that most Census
2010 forms will arrive in
the mail. If a Census 2010
worker visits residents,
they will be wearing an offi
cial identification badge.
Census 2010 workers never
ask for money or bank
account information.

Advance letters will be
mailed the first week of
March and the official
Census 2010 questionnaire
Will arrive the week of
March 15. Persons in rural
itreas will receive their
4uestionnaire from a
Census 2010 worker be
tiWeen March 15 and March
M.

New Mexicans are
encouraged to contact the
Denver Region Census
Center at 1-800-852-6159,
if"' they have concerns
tegarding a Census 2010
worker or a mailing they
have received.

AG: Census, . ,
scams aetlve

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10,2010

postponed until late March
or early April.

A $499,361 Distance
Learning and Telemedicine
Program grant had been
announced in Nov. 2009.
The funding would bring
instruction from Eastern
New Mexico University to
the local classes through
the Internet.

scheduling conflict has
thwarted a retry previously
set for tomorrow.

Terry Brunner, the state
director for the USDA
Rural Development pro
gram, w~ to have deliv
ered the check to the
Region IX Educational
Cooperative at the Horton
Complex. It will now be

DEAN'S HONOR ROLL

~BRIEFS'-__1- _

Check delay

Kirstie Trotter, daughter of
Murray and Marilyn Arrowsmith
of Lincoln, and Bart Trotter of
Ruidoso, was named amember
of the Dean's Honor Roll at
West Texas A&M University for
the 2009 fall semester. She is a
2009 graduate of Capitan High
School.

COURTESY

Mrs. Micah Woodul's first grade class at the Sierra Vista Primary School in Ruidoso c~~nects with
Mrs. Kayce Patterson's first grade class in Carrizozo through an interactive set-up of teleVISion cameras
and monitors. The students not only introduced themselves, but each stud~nt was able to see. a~d meet
their "bUddy" from the other class. The communications between the 40-mlle apart classes will Include
reading and writing projects over the remainder of the school year.

Murphy Auctioneers has been' asked to see at pUblic auction a .
complete inventory of western saddles and horse equipment from: .·.··-.•.'..,...·""".Pl.·.:Z...0-.~.'.. '1' ..-:';

AGiant Wholesale SaddleDlstllbutOI/1~~~:~ .. ' .J\.~

This Is agreatbusiness liquidating avel}' nice collection ofhigh endtop'. J ..£ ',,~ ;il'
quality saddlery, including: ._...:&"~.~ ~.

- Over 60 top quality saddles: Billy Cook, Big W, Texas Saddlery, Sad--::7; 1i
die King, Silver Royal, Outback an~ more. (seat sizes from 12" -17"Mi~,fj
- Over 100: Wolf Creek and Yucca Flat wool saddle blankets, EquiSport4 I~
memory core saddle pads, winter blankets: canvas and Storm Buster.'/
-leather goodS of all kinds; over 1-- bridles by Billy Cook, McPherson;? .~ "?
Billy Martin, Silver Royal and others. ,) "'''i(\~
- Nylon and leather halters, lots of nice roping breast collars, Cowboy.
Up bridle and breast collar show seats and lots of sliver bits and spurs;'- .
To be sold to the highestbidder, piece byplecel ~ ..'
Terms OYsaTe: Cash, all major credit cards, ATM & debit. Sorryn6.
checks. .'. 't/

m• Previ~WJ,Siafits atlr.m

A ceremonial check pre
sentation, for a distance
learning grant for middle
and high schools around
Lincoln County and part of
northern Otero County, is
delayed again.

After a cancelled event
in Ruidoso on Jan. 28, a

Mr. Miller

enjoys photography "and a
good game of chess now
and again."

A Ibtidoso News Exclusive

p1aIl of tpe school board as
well. .

Board president Susan
Lutterman questioned
holding classes on May 28
when "all. the books are
gone." .

May .27· is scheduled to
be the fiual day of this
schoolyear.

"That would be a useless
day," board vice-president
Frank Sayner said. "All the
twenty-eighth would do is
comply with the law."

Noting there could be
additional snow days yet
this winter, Salas motioned
that the order of make-up
days be April 2, then April
5, 'and ifneeded, May 28.

The school year calen
dar has a notice that those
days could become school
days. The motion passed
J;he board una.r$lously.

Retirement & Assisted LiVing
2&01 Kentucky Road

oft' Roswell NM
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that we specified those
days as a make-up in the
order of that Friday before
Easter, the Monday after
Easter, then the twenty
eighth of May," said board
member Rafael Salas.
"Now we're saying the
twenty-eighth is. the day to
make up first versus the
others."

Harris said she was'
unable to find a policy on
which day was specified
first.

'lIn committee it was
specifically said that, like
Rifle (Salas) said, it would
be the Friday if we needed
to make up the first snow
day,'f responded board
member Kerry Gladden
Eastep.

"So you think that was
the understanding of the
committee?" questioned
Harris.

Salas said that was the

rience behind him, he has
taught in New Mexico and
Utah.

Currently at RHS, he
teaches algebra, pre-calcu
lus, calculus and success
skills. Mr. Miller came to
RHS because the school
had an opening for the job.

He says it is fantastic
here and the students, as
well as the staff, have made
him feel very welcome.

In his free time, he
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JIM ,KALVELAGE
-.Jkalvektge@midosonellJs.com
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-.Jkalvelage@mldos(l1ttws.c(lm

At least one make-up
day will be needed in the
Ruidoso Muni.cipal School
District because of snow
days offthis winter.

The school calendar has
three days beyond required
instruction days this school
year, but four snow days
have already been taken.

Superintendent Dr. Bea
Etta Harris told the educa
tion board Tuesday night
that one day would be
aqded to the school year,
May 28, to ll.lake up for last
week's snow .day. If addi
tionalsnow days happened,
then the Easter holiday
break would be shorted,
first by holding classes on
Good Friday, and then on
the Monday after Easter.

"I thought we had stated
when we set the calendar

.New E~ecutiveDirector.
New Pricing.

\\ When was the last time

~
you visited Villa Del Rey?

. .
. .. 'Villa delRet), Lincoln and Chaves cotmties prtntierproviderofRetiremetlta,td

" .•• j.••. Assis.ted LWitlg.ltasm.at'y tll!l{i a,td exct.'ti',gtJ,u,gs ro sharewitlllocal Seniors;
. Amel,itiesatVilla DelRegitleludeprivateapartmet'tswith awide varietyof

/ floor pltulS,3 restaurantstlJle mealsaday, Weekly Itousekeepitlg, cotltplinu!1Itaty
/ traltsporlatiott tatocal al'poultn,ettts, afllll c1,edule ofprograms mtdspecinlevents

.~-. . mtdiftleeded, assistatu:ewitJ,activities ofdaflylivillgand
",edicatioll fltatUlgetltet,t It's Illite ro visit 'Villa DelReyanilt,

•
To learn more &

schedule a tour of

Villa del Rey
Contact us at

575622..1656
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RHS has new journalism teacher

Schoo~s Hl~l clinics~egin~Friday
scheduled for Feb. 19, from Health department reg-
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. istered nurse Millie Smith

The clinics will be open said HINI is a'dangerous
to the public, though they disease and there could be
will concentrate on school a resurgence ofthe virus in
age children. the next couple ofmonths.

Parents who want their "Don't take a chance
children to receive the vac- with your child's life or
cination need to come by with your life," said Smith.
the public health office to (lGet the vaccination. The
pick up a consent form. The vaccination is very safe."
office is at 105 Kansas City The public health office
Rd. in Ruidoso. Forms are has administered more
also available from school than 4,000 immunizations
nurses. since October. Smith said

The form must be signed there have not be any prob
by a parent or legal lems among those who
guardian before the clinics. received the vaccine.
Without.a .signed consent The immunizations
form the child will be have been given to people
unable to receive an immu- ranging from six months to
nization. 98 years ofage.

TESSA TALSMA
For flu Ruidoso NellJs

H1N1 immunization
clinics will begin Friday for
students in four Ruidoso
schools.

The New Mexico Public
Health Department office
in Ruidoso, in collaboration
with the Ruidoso Municipal
School District, will con
duct a clinic for the Sierra
Vista Primary and the
White Mountain Inter
mediate schools on Feb. 12,
from 1p.m. to ~3 p.m.

The district's hjgh school
will host an HlNIclinic the
following Friday; Feb. 19,
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. The
middle school's clinic is

'Ule New Year has
brought a new start, a new
semester and new staff
members to· RHS, one
being Mr. Miller.

He graduated from
Brigham Young Univer
sity, receiving his bache
lor's degree in mathemat
ics.

With five years of expe-

'Snow·makeup day ahead SCHOOL..TO-SCHOOL LEARNING
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9:S 1alM-1 O:OOalM
HALF FA8-E APS COSf ~S50*

11:01alM-11:S0alM
HALF FA8-E APS COSf $500*

11:S 1alM-12:00 noon
HALF FA8-E APS COSf $550*

9:01alM-9:S0alM
HALF FA8-E APS COST ~SOO*

1 O:S 1alM-1 1:00alM
HALF FA8-E APS COSf ~450*

1 0:0 1alM-1 O:S 0
HALF FA8-E APS cost $400*

I:S 1alM-9:0OalM
HALF 'FA8-E APSCOSf $250*
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reduction for racinos. :rhe
new language matched the
local option tax credit.

The Senate Finance
Committee, chaired by
John Arthur Smith, is
expected to consider the
measure next.

''That is where the rub
ber will meet the road,"
said Underwood.

Smith has been cool to
tax relief for casinos.

Underwood predicted
the gaming tax credit legis
lation could be on the
Senate floor by next Tues
day or Wednesday. The 30
day legislative session at
Santa Fe concludes a week
from tomorrow.

The county business
retention gross receipts tax
would be limited to one
quarter of one percent, in
one-sixteenth increments.

An analysis for the
Legislative Finance Com
mittee forecast that ,if
Lincoln County voters
approved a one-sixteenth
or one-eighth ofone percent
gross receipts tax in order
to keep the racetrack in
Ruidoso Downs, it would
fail to generate enough rev
enue to cover an up to 50
percent gaming tax credit.

Additionally, the fiscal
impact report noted that in
addition to the state's cur
rent gross receipts tax rate
offive percent, New Mexico
municipalities and counties
also impose local option
gross receipts taxes, which
in some cases add about
four more percentage
points.

The report stated that
due to increasing use ofthe
local option taxes, the over
all tax rate around New
Mexico is increasing steadi
ly.

And the legislature is
considering a limited-term
hike to the state's five per
cent gross receipts tax rate
to help mend the budget.

Any of the county local
option gross receipts rev
enues beyond the amount
of a gaming tax credit
would be returned to the
county for promotion or
administration of the coun
ty, instructional or general
purposes for a public post
secondary education insti
tution in the county, capital
outlay to expand or relocate
a public post-secondary
education institution in the
county, or to fund profes
sional services contracts
related to implementing an
economic development
plan.

The county board of
commissioners would first
have to decide if the busi
ness retention gross
receipts tax would be pre
sented to voters.--, .~

A Ruidoso News exclusive

Leftover snow in Midtown last
week made agood foot rest for
these weary shoppers.

COURTESY JOHII T. SODEN

Proud Sponsor of:

II

Samsung Glint'"
after $30 mail·ln rebate with

actlvatlon & qualifylng
1-yr. egreement

taxes for the credit, the
track would have to pay
back an excess credit, or
not be eligible to receive
more credit. It's because
you don't know how much
gross receipts tax there is
until they have it."

On the Senate side at
the Roundhouse, the Cor
porations Committee ap
proved replacement lan
guage for the bill that
would 1ave had the state
funding a gaming tax

.z

Samsung Freefoi'nl'"
after $30 mall-In rebate with

activatIon &quallfylng
I-yr. ag1'llement

which could have also
applied to a pending track
at Raton.

And a later amendment,
by the House Taxation and
Revenue Committee, was
called "technical" by Un
derwood.

"The biggest correction
made to the bill involved
the credit to the casino part
of the racetrack," he said.
"If the casino took more
credit than was actually
received in gross receipts

LOCAL NEWS
=

BlackBerrye turven'. ')
smartphonet

after $So mall·ln tabate with
activation & qualifying

1-yr. agreement

a net take.ofless than $15
million during the previous
calendar year apply for the
credit.

That essentially limits
the gaming tax credit to
just Ruidoso Downs. It also
likely makes Lincoln Coun
ty the location in New
Mexico that would consider
the added gross receipts
tax, if the bill is passed.
Initially the legislation
included racinos with a net
take of $20 million a year,

OJ Pt .;

Artesl.
325 W. MaIn St I(5751748·9814

Carllbed
11223W. Plerca SL I15751 88S-1092

Hobbs
I 1819 N. Tumer 115751393·9136

Roswell
14311 N. Main St.j (5151623-4073

Ruidoso Downs city lob
byist H. John Underwood
said there is ample opti
mism that the bill will pass.

"It's a local option situa
tion," said Underwood. ''If
local people vote for it, it is
a local decision to put in the
business retention gross
receipts tax."

Another amendment to
House Bill 203, inserted by
the House Business and
Industry Committee, would
allow only racetracks with

lined up, the southern end
of the state has gotten the
heaviest impact. "The

'storms are still lining up,"
said Sleep.

VVith a moderate
strength El Niiio ongoing,
and additional snow accu
mulations for the moun
tains anticipated,· the
prospects for a better-than
normal spring snow melt
runoff is expected to hold.

While the above-normal
snowpack could contribute
to· spring flooding, Sle!'lp
feels that would be unlike
ly.

''It's a little early to s~y

right now. If there's a rain
on snow event with rapid
melt-out there could be
some issues. But it usually

10,300 acre-feetofwater, or June along the Rio Ruidoso The water supply fore- spring months. melts over time."
139 percent ofaverage, will at a measuring gauge on cast assumes near normal· "And the way these
run offbetween March and Ruidoso's east side. precipitation into the storms from the west have A Ruidoso"News exclusive
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. Hurry in for
Sweet Deals
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Choose any of these FREE phones
all with 1-year contracts

, Condnlons apply.

The legislation is in
response to. a threat to
rowe the Ruidoso Downs
Race Track~dCasino to a
more lucrative location.
Track ofliciaIs have argued
they are at a disadvantage
because tribal casinos pay
the state lower revenue
sharing percentages. .

s.

there," said Sleep. It should
help with both (the ground
w..tertable and fire dan
ger), 'rPere is some contro
'versy on how long jt takes
to get down to and replen
ish water tables, but it cer
tairtly, over time, will help.
And it should reduce the
fire danger this spring
because of the amount of
snow on the ground. It will
also be good for irrigation
along the Hondo River."

'The Sierra Blanca Sno
tel station, at 10,280 feet,
set a Feb. 1 recorp for snow
water equivalent ~th 19.8
inches of water content in
the snowpack. The previ
ous Feb. 1 record was set in
1992 when the water con
tent was 15.2 inches. Snow
measurements at the
Sierra Blanca location
started in 1987.

As a result, the stream
flow forecast for the Rio
Hondo Basin is predicting

, Ask abo!Jt our new' ~NL.IMITED plans. . alltel.com 1-800-alltel-1

1
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OVERSTOCKBLOWOUlSALE
. GOODTHRU2/27/10

DON'T MISS IT!

122 WHwy 70, RUIDOSO .• 575-378-4494
Hours: 7AM..5PM (Mon...Fri.). 8AM-Noon(Sot.)

"

Overstock Blowout Sale prices good on select in-storet in-stoc:k merchandtse.
Sale prices may not be used in oonjunction with any otherpromotions or. soles.

Firskome, Hrst-serv" Quantities limited. No rainchec~. All sales final.
Delivery not included. 4

.I Lumber .I Tools:
'"<>

.I Bldg. Materials .I Plumbing .~
,

.I Paint .I Electrical [
~

.I Hardware & Much Morel ~
4•

SELECT l!lJd~~" 01:'· ~~
POWER TOOLS: ~iiI ~

•

SELECT ~"""Of"1ELECTRICAL ITEMS: ..., ;~
'I

--40"011;:
~

-4O"Oll!·•

SELECT
LOCKSETS:

SELECT
PAINT:

·

SElECr --"""O'f lPAINi SUNDRIES: -.v ~
·

SELE~T PO~ER--~""O'f ~TOOL ACCESSORIES: ;/IV' ~
•J1.~

FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH

OVERSIOCK·
BLOWO I
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"It sendsamessage out.
We will prosecute you if
you. dQit. There are both
local and state ordinances
about illegal dumping."

Lincoln County's litter
ordinance requires that all
solid waste m1JSt be put
inside a container prQvided
by the Greentree Solid
Waste Authority. Lengths
over four feet are prohibit
ed.

Dumping on the ground,
even ifa refuse container is
full, is illegal.

Conner's sentence from
Magistrate Judge Lorena
LaMay called for a $300
fine and $67 in court costs.
Instead of paying a fine
Conner opted for communi
ty service andjail time. She
served a coul'le of days in
the detention center.

"We will pursue people
who illegally dump," said
Dunlap. It's wrong. It mess
es up the neighborhood. I
hope we don't get that
many more."

Deadline for photos
Wednesday, Feb 10

Publishes Friday, Feb 12
Call

James@
257-4001

Bring photos to the
Ruidoso News.

104 Park Ave. Ruidoso
or e-mail to

jgoodwin@ruidosonews.com

2x3· $26 ea.
3x4· $51 ea.
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megal dumping gets .1st conviction
JIM~VELAGE

jka/tJe/age@ruidpsonews.tom
right," said Dunlap. ~e
Lincoln County· Sheriff's
Office ran the plate after I

A first illegal dumping blew up the phoro."
conviction for the Green- For several years the
ttee Solid Waste Authority operational supervisor of
went inro the books late the solid waste authority
last year, because of pic- has been on a crusade
tures proving the illegal against dumping.
action. Dunlap said illegal
; An Alto woman pleaded dumping has been bad.

no contest ro the charge. ''It's people who are too
. Bill Dunlap, who is a lackadaisical to come ro the

crime scene technician at transfer station and pay for
the Ruidoso Downs Police it," he said. "They do it
Department, and also because of the cost, and it
moonlights as a surveil· then costs the solid waste
lance monitor contractor authority and Lincoln
for Greentree, said the pic- County residents money."
tures show the woman ille- Greentree has dozens of
gally disposing ofmaterials motion-activated sUrVeil
at the solid waste dump- lance cameras posted at
sters on Cedar Creek trash drop-off convenience
Drive, west ofRuidoso. . stations and at some dump-
, A citation issued by a ster and compactor loca

:Lincoln County Sheriffs tio~.
Deputy stated Kimberly Dunlap said as a result
Conner, 37, was pho· he has thousands of pic
rographed nine, times by . tures. But he added the
Dunlap. first conviction is very

"She was caught dead ro important.

Emergency panel reinstated
- JIM KALVELAGE Flooding in late July tion official, a chamber of I

_ jka/velAge@rnitlosonewuom 2008 along the Rio Ruidoso commerce representative,
and the Rio Boniro caused and public school officials. 1-

'A federally required damage in the millions of A return ro at least one
panel for counties across dollars, stranded hundreds regular meeting each
the U.S. has been revived of people, and resulted in month is called for.
in Lincoln County. the death of one man. The LEPC last year con-

The Local Emergency Shaw called renewing ducted a mockdisaster drill
Planning Committee the volunteer coIOIpittee a that involved 35 respon
(LEPC) is mandated to vital step. ders from 12 agencies.
qevelop and implement an "It's an information Shaw said more exercises
eJIlergency response plan sharing committee. We on are planned, ro concentrate
abd review it annually. the committee represent so on being an "all hazard"
And the committee is sup- many agencies within our committee.
posed to understand chem- county. We can go back and "We are fortunate
ical hazards in the commu- share this infonnation with enough, or sometimes not
nity, put rogether plans in our councils, with our com- so fortunate enough, ro live
case of an accidental panies. And I think that's in an area where we can
release, and look for ways extremely important." have multiple things hap
ro prevent chemical acci- Kenmore, who had been pen. We have winter
dents. LEPCs should be involved with the county's storms. We have floods. We
made up of emergency LEPC for years in the past, have wildfire. We have haz
management agencies, is the committee's chair. ardous materials that go
respon,ders, industry and Thomas Schafer, Ruidoso's along our highways. We
the public. emergency manager, is the have health scares, like the

Lincoln County LEPC vice-chair. H1N1 virus. We really
secretary Angel Shaw said A proposed set of new teamed with our health
it was just over a year ago bylaws would create 21 department this last year
the committee began a positions on the committee. ro help them share that·
return ro regular meetings. The membership would information and coordinate

"I think it was in include emergency man- vaccinations within our
December of 2008 that Joe agement officials, state municipalities. So our em·
Kenmore (the coordinaror police, local law enforce- ployees that have a lot of
in the Lincoln County ment, fire and EMS person- contact with the public
Office of Emergency nel, public health officials, were protected."
Services) said we'll get it someone involved in envi- Calling it an achieve·
]jack up and running," said roomental health, a repre- ment, Shaw said there has
Shaw. "We're glad it's sentative of a land use been a lot of"cohesiveness"
active again because of the agency, a communications with the reinvigorated com-
disasters we've had. The expert, representatives mittee over the past year.
flood was a real sobering from utility companies, the
event." new media, a transporta- A Ruidoso News exclusive

VVEDNESDA~ FEB. 10, 2010,

A Ruidoso News exclusive;

"Trust me, some kids
solicit outside," Shaw said.
"My child did. Now they'11~

need a permit and its hard.'
enough already to find vob-.
unteers." >:

Bryant said the ordi,,;
nance can be adapted m...
any way the council
prefers. A group could come'
ro the council and ask for
an exception. But Shaw:
said that would be ro bur~:

densome to the council~~

Bryant said the authorit)",
could be delegated i ;

Stoddard suggested tak.;,
ing out the ,limit on the I

number of special permitS'...:
per year and to include.~

someothertypesofoFgani~

zations. ~

Village Manager Debi
Lee inteIjected that stair.
spent a considerable am,::";
ount of time on putting the',
ordinance together and she T

recommend the council'
approve it.

Councilor Don Williams
'offered a motion to ap;..
. prove, seconded by Srod; .
dard that passed 4-2 witli
Cory and Rebstock voting
against. Stoddard's amend
ment ro include a broader
category ofqualifying types
of organizations passed
unanimously. "

!,

&£S

she should be free ro pass
out infonnation without
going through an applica
tion process.

Bryant responded that
the rule "impact but does
not infringe" on her. rights.
Municipalities may regu
late the time, place and
manner, as long as it
defines the reason, such as
congestion.

Having a 17 year old
son, Shaw said she know'S
that members of the music
and chess clubs try ro raise
money for their programs
and do not fall under the
auspices of the school dis
trict. If they tried ro raise
money in Midrown, would
they need a permit, she
asked.

Bryant said they would
and that's why school dis-.
tricts' in the county have
gathered all the money
raising functions ro oversee
them and distribute the
revenue.

Nunley said for years,
students have visited busi
nesses ro raise money for
the events they conduct. "I
don't want ro throw cold
water on that," he said.

Councilor Ron Harde
man said that's an activity
inside a business, not on
the sidewalk and should
not be affected.

''In future years, we will
allocate both revenue and
expense so there is a clear
picturefor thepublic, "
Ruidoso'sfinance director,
Nancy Klingman, said.

. £& EZSZ&£ _E&2

FROM PACEJA

"This is just a special use
portion of the code," he
said. "The definition
already is in the code."
Nunley said it would have
been infonnative roinclude
the definition again and
Stoddard echoed his opin
ion.

Bryant said a solicitor is
essentially is defined as
someone selling or taking
orders or offering to sell
items of value for future
delivery or services or
requesting contributions
for any noncommercial pur
poses.

.Midtown business· own·
er Jennie Dorgan offered a
few scenarios for interpre
tation, such as ifshe hand·
ed out pamphlets about
saving trees. "Am I a solici
ror?" she asked. "Is it the
action or the material that
causes me ro be a soliciror?"

Bryant said he finds it
difficult to .offer advisory
opinions on situations ''like
that."

"This does not affect
anybody's activity on their
own property or those
given permission on some
one else's property," he
said. "TIus only covers pub
lic rights ofway."

Andrea Reed said such
restrictions impose on her
freedom of speech and that

DOWN
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(we !jIve written test & roaa test.)

Next ctCitSS WeekeJ1ds OJ1t!:1

SCitturdCit!:1-suJ1dCit!:1

9Cit.m.-1 p.m.• FebruCitr!:1 20th

let Q/r1.if1,tCit. HW!:1 70 iJ1 meetiJ1l:} room

CCitU (575)973-0061

-GO YOUR LEARNER'S PERMIT
TODAY!

TlC wULissue teCitrJ1er/~ permits thejirst
dCit!:1.

TLC DRIVERS ED & DDC

l)IANNE StALUNGS tractions ro drivers along lage fire fighters when they
1 ds"'/{inuffruitlose.'l!li.F~ Sudderth Drive," from conduct thejr annual
I Country Club Drive ro Mmcu1ar Dystrophy fund
l A )l~W ordinance regn° CenterStreet, he said .raising camp~gn.
latin~'$olicitation 'and Under the rules pro· Village Atrorney Dam
ep~ctingrules aimed at posed by staff, an applicant Bryant said the wording
PteY~ntingtmwanted act- mmt secure a special me would capture all charita·
iyity in Midtown without permit in advance, mllSt . ble organizations, but
b'MOing 'WQl't;hwhile cames have a valid certificate of COUIlcilor Jim Stoddard
was approved in a 4-2 vote incorporation from the s~,dhe doubted if the fire·
or Ruidoso village coun· state demonstrating 501.e- figh~rs qualified as a char
cdors. 3 approval by the Internal itableorganization. Bryant
: Deputy Village Manager Revenue Service, can only explainecr the soliCitation

ijm Moms expJfdned that obtain one special use per. would b~ done'UIlder the
t~e item was postponed mit for two days in a cfllen· ampices of the Mmcular
Jj,reviously to define the c1ar year and must obtain D¥str.ophYMsociation.
geQl~ra:phic area. The intent approval of the council if .Counciloi Greg' OOry·
was to provide criteria for more permits are request- saidhe'swearyofcOnstant
sblicitation in Midtown ed. ly having to postpone
became ofthe heavy pedes- Councilor Angel Shaw action on ordinances and
tran tr~ffic commingling asked how the. ~ewrule.s issues, . .
Wl,th :vehiculartraffic,' would affect political candi- "It seems almost WIth.

: i liThe ordinance would dates who want to cam- out fail when we have a
~elp to limit potential dis- paign in Midtovvn and vil- public hearing on ordi·

nance changes, they.never
go through the first time,"
he said. ''I urge you as I
leave (his terms ends in
March) to conduct work
shops ahead so there is
some .council involvement
in drafting these ordi
nances."

Mayor L. Ray Nuriley
said he still is not sure of
the definition of a soliciror
and said he asked about
that the last time the ordi
nance was discussed.

Bryant said the defini
tion is found in village code.
•

Council approves new solicitation ordinance:

weekend instead of during
the week, she said.

."We expect January ro
be a little up over last year
with this fabulous snow,"
Davis said. ''But we think
February and March will September at $118,258
give us the full effect of an compared to $111,405; and
incredible snow season." October at $67,955 com

According to the auto- pared to $49,151.
mated SNOTEL measuring The village saw a drop
system on a snowcourse in August with $133,182
near Ski Apache Resort, compared ro $209,007 in '"
the snow depth in the 2008 when sightseers and beginning fund balance of
Sacramenro Mountains is government officials flock- $1.3 million, reducing the:
about 65 inches. ed inro rown after a major reserve ro $607,012. ..

A chart put together for flood on the Rio Ruidoso. But the village's new
lodger tax committee mem- November, the worst finance director, Nancy~

bers' review shows the vil- month ro date, dipped to Klingman, said those fig~;

lage fell short in compari- $46,186 compared to ures are misleading.
son ro the previous year in $88,867 the previous year. "They were doing fine,'"
two ofthe six months ofcol- For the first six months of she said of the committee."
lections from June through lodgers tax collected in The figures look skewe~

November. Fiscal Year 2009-2010 at because when committeEL
Posted numbers were $678,132, the village is off members did not spend..

substantially higher than about $38,000 from last fis- their full special events I

last year for June, distrib- cal year. money last year, they real1-'
uted in July 2009, at A lodgers tax committee located the dollars inro (;his..

$143,267 compared to budget summary shows the year's budget.
$90,558 in 2008. The vil- grand rota! of all expenses "That threw off the bud~

t:>

lage led modestly in July at at $1.75 million with a get, because it only showeq;;
$169,261 compared to deficit of $699,404, ro be on the expense side and not
$167,234 in 2008; for covered by money from the the revenue side," Kling~

O. ~.. J. D.l. .... r 0 :>c••• ,>". - ~~o~I~~:·~:e~e:E
~U~tt r ; "'Meet the [ ...

: -v,__·cv--~~(-,·,-c.• c-- .. _-~_\- I tM~Y9.;ral.i~aq.t1icl,.at~'~.,. ~:es~e~:n~~:e;)~~
~tl~Pr}tI:~~tN~M:e! t8R~~~$ .IN: !YAQ1~;.i,,~[fftQf(~~:MENsJ .. ?Ire an offset, but it truly i~
\Y(llLtl~JlcM~~~j...)!K.IP~~j,:iJC~RQ~~~k~(A~GES~~Q:6I~~(!)tHQM~I(~![MQR~U !. A~J 'G~~~1!~~ ~~~ "'. Just how the number~

~ lc;~,;;;~-~';;;·--;--,;;;,;;..;':;O-.;.-,;;---,·~ l_;;;,;;;~-;; ..;.;.;;_;;;;~_;;;--;;;;--;..__;;;-! ~;r JF>~'S{~AfillD@IfIn1 ; worked out, because of th~

ill Valklf1IDruaryll"-Febn:a'Y 15",2010 .11 #nlJtllllHii6t m) :::;£-E"~~d
i'I. ~\.~i~= l i Thursday, Feb. 11th :::,e~'ID~cl~:~t ~~:~

I '. . . c.·' ...... ·· ,,<'" .~ . f r . ,.. ~ ." . misll;lading ro the pUbli~
j . cannot becombined with anyOth·ercoupons. Exdudes gift cards. One 1\ r' . §3£~~,~(;r~l;lJld~&~ffee and this will be the last;
; I COUpon per purchase,One timeuse only. En\ployeesare noteJigible. II ~ f::0.'I!v··'8:00 .. 9:30 ant· ,':~ , year," Klingman said. "he

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~J~~3_ j ~. "I;elco~ey~ur.id~~r~ ~~~:a§f~
• • • 1 • 1 ~I &'·attendan~ptt(~{·;';j:· £>'x ?ave investments and ar~

f " ~)r.'!1.1 ~ rot;J \~}, m a:ood shap Th 101.'";,. ~ '. ;'~1f'r",.,...,).~,.•. / b e. ey wa 1~

. ..MQre .ffim@!Rn@~WC1Ub..UUSIJCID~WClub. \YiITP~ L ,... - 1t.... /'i/~~~~' iL ·,,;N their money very careful~
w4ysto IfYOlnl~S{HlrUJer' ,lfYOU'llre196fundet, Gi~<1rta$SQtlilteyour t Componniifi1K~(jtl ly." ~

~ .1l(VE!~~~~· &~~~~Jfl ~~~~1~1J~ t "'J '~,.:~ A Ruidoso News exclUSiVc!~

~. ~A""'''~J~~~ t~ ... o ~.... ~"~~~n~'1l0 #~,,,,<;> t .... ~ ("'~J~,:",r,~ ... ¢ #Jip,U., '"v - lIUGE Bl.OwoIJT 'IJI (/ .. v . "'"' .. ~.. CJI <? 'lUll (/ .. v '..... .. ~. f!UI V' ::

k"".. SALE "M'.EAD 0 Ltt
dies

&. Mens 1 Dozen Golf ~'E;W l' C~"EE lilTS Apparal Balls ~
~'~ ,: '" " " .a:c~"WZ 40% OFF 2.0% OFF .~
~ ~? PRO S~OP Golf shoes Mixed Head ~

~
~ '.,) Monday Feb 8 257..5815 30CJ/o OFF Covers '~'

< )"J\~" I,. Thru 301 C t :.. at 'b D Kids Cluhs $5 EACH . "
, . Ji. ", Sun Feb 14th . oun.ry.;." u r. 300/0 OFF ' " '. ;;;

, ~ t 9 gM 5 pm r, RUidoso '. t "..' .,' .... t,
~! .. cA..#~c,~~J ~)~,~ A~ C,? A~"" ~ ~ ~t'.r) ~d'tt.0 #~lJJ # ~ ~..; ~~ r) ~'J·'O.c·v'_ :- _ 11_ ~ II __ ..'" . _ ~ •. -'M b M b"'" . ::.. ~. Jj b ::
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MIKE CUR" IRIlIDOSO'NEWS

Levi Price works hard for his upcoming debut as apro cage fighter at the IMG fights Friday.See PRICE, page 2B

must transform yourself
into a warrior, a soldier if
you will, for the comingbat
tle," Ruidoso cage fighter
Levi Price said. "Consis
tent, devoted workouts
must precede the ultimate
contention in the ring. And
it's not the quantity of
training hours that count 
it's the quality ofcondition
ing that matters."

Price goes into training
hard eight weeks before a
scheduled fight, five days a
week, 11/2 hours a day.

"Good nutrition and rest
are crucial to your overall
conditioning, too," Price
said.

"I like food and that
could be a potential weak
ness for me. So, I bought a
book, 'Eat Right For Your
Blood Type.' I read it ahd it
gave me insight on how to
get full potential from my
body through the foods I
eat.

"When in training I
think about a cheeseburger
once in a while. But then I
think about how hard my
opponent must be training
for me and the cheeseburg-

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEwS.COM
112 n' ]1

W'dOSO'S Levi Price
i,"h~lieves there's a
,. ,rice to pay if you

want to be successful in the
bon~jamng sport of cage
fighting,

DedICation, sacrifice and
coinmitment are just words
unless you are willing to
walk the walk, dream with
eyes wide open and test
yourself, by yourself, day in
and day out for as many as
two months at a time.

And not just the physi
cal side of it either. The
mental part of it may be
just as important.

All the hours of exertion
and planning are pointed to
minutes of all-out split
decision action/reaction
point-counterpoint may
hem in a 21-foot diameter,
fenced ring.

And your choices better
be spot-on because your
opponent is trying to turn
any mistake you make, any
wealmess you reveal, into
sudeJen, physical destruc
tion - yours.

"To be at the top ofyour
game in this sport you

See 'ZOZO, page 2B
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'Nominations to All APterican are up
, . nwYA'NT' foals of'2009nominatedto Futurity is quarter horsJ All American Futurity, Ruidoso J)erby~

PonheRuldoJoNewJ the 2011 All American racing's richest event and then the horse's cottnee- The ~ «a-yard All
, - Triple Crown. . . . the guaranteed first-place tiona .receive the Anierica.n Derby should

TIe "nominatiohsto Foals of 2009 Illay still eheckis quarter horse rae- $4,000,000 All.Ametican have a $1,000,000 purge
the 2011 All Arner-be nominated by paying' ing's richest prize. This Triple Crown bonus, the this year and that purse is
iean. Triple Crown $300 on. or .before year's All American richest in quartet horse. projected to grow to an

ate up over at least the February 15.· . Futurity; quartet horse racing. estimated $1.3 million
pastfive years, despite the The 2<>11 All American racing's showcase event, '.Itt addition to becoming ewer the next few years:
international economic ttliple Crown consists .o£ 'boasts the sport's., richest eligible to the thteerich The seven-figure;putse
recession, artdthere is still the Grade I, $2,400,000 first-place check of Grade 1. futurities at ~ the All American :.
time to (nominate foals of (est.) AU American $l,OOO,()(}O and. that will Ruidoso Downs and the Derby quarl:.er horse t'ac; ;
2009; ..'. , Futurity:, :the,:Gfl1a~ 1;.',· ~lhooal:etl: ~1$2':400,opo.· ''MpleCroVJ11, b(>ttU$'; foaI~ .jttg'g.t.i_~~~::f" .. ><:>'~
. Origi,n,M ,IionunatiofuJ ',$t1QO,OOO' .~' ~bo'w '/'forth~201~ruiming' ..and '. of~OOO;also:gabreJigtbUity·'. :' ,14'no~te~, -' :J

(or the201Q.Al1Am.rlriCan.,:;Hd.~t,v',.;RJidt~~~rad¢'1~·:J)~YOIitI.': \ .::,(.,),.. ''to the.,201Z ~eo~ ,-or 2(~Ojr:tq:tb:e··20~, :A
~plec"Jlrown,,... ,'. iotiUe.,d:,·$5W'OO..., 0, RuidO~.-.~tu,t.. :",~ It,'... a.. ,li.O.rse.. :.S.·.W~~jlS ~lt.e !heGra~.. ~l. Al1Anu~ri~ .\~eiican.·..' n:li..p,le -:r
1,298 {oals of 2008 ,and' ,itt." '.. ,'.,.', ;,·RuiUO$o. -~;,::;,rP,tunty;. perby"Grade t~, call,a~~~ -
there are.aIteady 1;935 , !rhe AU'1\ma~can"'1WnboY1FutWityandthe DerbYan~the Graa~,!:.~~~~tt·· /',.;
- ...... ,.. ' .Zt~ " , , 'f;,.,?~ ',(,~,:-!;,,~ ,,-/;~,= : J

Tie Lady Grizzlies set
the stage for a gender
double victory Sat

urday when they took down
visiting Mountainair, 71
33.

Their male counterparts
completed the double-dip
win by decisioning the
M1.1St8ngs,60-51.

This raised the girls dis
trict mark to 1-2 and gave
the boys a 2-1 record.

Mountainair has been a
tough rival over the past
few years and so the two
wins have to be pleasing to
Billy Page and company.

"The girls put a com
plete game together a
gainst Mountainair," Page
said.

"They're getting better
every day and they showed
that Saturday.

"They came out in the

A warrior prepares for battle
The life and times of

localfighter Levi Price

Grizzlies' teams mut~ate Mustangs
MIKE CURRAN

mcurran@ruidoJonewJ.com

---'---------------------------------- ._-----
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On Deck

.Results

Boys Basketball
Thu~ay,Feb.4, .
Hondo 66, Vaughn 41
friday, Feb. 5
Lordsburg 64, Capitan 59
Saturday. Felt. 6
carrizozo 50, Mountalnalr 51
Roswell 78, Ruidoso 30
Tatum 64, Mescalero 25
Girls Basketball
Thursday, Feb. 4
Hondo 65, Valghn 30
FrIday,Feb.5
Lordsburg 43, Capitan 36
Saturday, Feb. 6
carrizozo 71, Mountainair 33
Tatum 67. Mescalero 20

SkI Apache .•
11Ie snow re .

, a.m. to 4p.m.;
1234 for the la
Inlonnallon. report Is
culled from ~iskl-apaches
nowreporlcom,:""
llckefS: Seaso'" i' are nor-
mally available at 464-
3600.
Newsnowpa
Soason Iolal:
Weather for Vf, .
percent chance1of. :~Mostly
cloudy, with ahigh near 39. South
wind between 5 and 10 mph.
Wednesday evening, snow likely.
Cloudy. with a low around 25.
South wind around 5 mph
becoming calm. Chance ofprecip
Itation is 70 percent
Weather for 11Iursday: A40 per
cent chance of snow showers.
Cloudy. with a high near 37.
Northwest wind between 5and 10
mph. Thursday evening, partly
cloudy, with alow around 26.
Currenl condlllons: Excellent
Mld-mountaln snow depth: 60
inches
Snow surface: Powder, machine
groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny. Easy
Street, East Easy Street,
Moonshine. Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT. capitan Lite, Chino;
Meadows, Geronimo, The Face,

. .Bk Ridge, part of i\jlache Bowl,
Game Trail, Bull Run, Uft 8 Uft
Une and Gondola Uft Une.
Groomers PIck: capitan Lite
UIfS open: No.1, No.2. No.3, No.
4, No.5, No.6. No. 7 open
saturday, Sunday and holidays
and NO.8. Gondola Is open Friday
through Sundays and holidays.
Snowmaklng: No

.SPOrts On Tap
..........................

.•........••..•....•......

.•.......•.••.............

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10, .2010
as M

Ski Report

Boys Basketball
Thursday, Feb. 11
Canizozo at Corona, 7p.m.
Hondo at Mountainair, 6:30 p.m.
Tatum at MescaJero, 6p.m.
friday, Feb. 12
Dexter at Ruidoso, 7p.m.
saturday, Feb. 6

Tuesday, Feb. 16
Lovington at RUidoso, 7p.m
Tularosa at capitan, 6:30 p.m.
Hondo at Carrizozo, 6:30 p.m.
Girls Basketball
Thursday, Feb. 11 ,
Dexter at Ruidoso, 7p.m. /
CarrizOzo at Corona, 5:30 p.m.
Hondo at Mountainair, 5p.m.
Tatum at Mescalero. 5:30 p.m.
friday, Feb. 12
Vaughn at CarrizoZO, 5 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 13
Ruidoso at Artesia. 3:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 15
Mescalero at Valley Christian
Academy, 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 16
Capitan at Tularosa, 5p.m.
Hondo at Carrizozo, 5 p.m.
Corona at Vaughn, 5:30 p.m.

side
line

Chee Family Fundralser
Gina Chee and family will be
hosting the 14th Annual March
Madness Basketball Tourna
ment on March 26-28 at the
Ruidoso 'Middle School gym.
All proceeds from the tourna
ment will benefit Gina's hus
bamd, Abraham Chee, Sr., who
remalnshl'a Lubbock ~ospital.
Any contrltiutlOhswould be
greatly appreciated bY the fam
Ily. AIJ'adert'larkmay be applied
to the tournament T~shlrts for
donations ~iliyiln. For further
Info call Gina thee at 464
~197."" ,it

LI '\i'" 1'~W ,,::i;-'

32Yltnr§
Sue Lewallen

35Yltnr§
David Blackmon

30YCim~

Charla Lathan
Michelle Propsner

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10, 2010

~5YltiJr§

Cristobal Barela (29)

Elizabeth Bates (27)

Sheree Brown (25)

Maria Soto (26)

Jim Stover (26)

Auxi/ian ofthe ~ar 2009
Betty Deal

20 YltiJr§
Jimmy Portio
Cindy Wolfel

WYltor§
Wafawn Fitzpatrick

Donna Vermillion

..._. • ... •• ;;.!i __

1UYfmr§
Ann Blue

Suzanne Dennehy

Elizabeth Candelaria
Dr. W. Chris Robinson

Lindsey Valliant

35-year Employee David Blackmon

fj Y';liJnj

Jennifer Buff
Laura Christensen

Dr. Tim Harkins
Michelle Howard

Cassandra Jinzo

Janie Lester
Linda Morris
Linda Najar

Sandralynn Nunnally
Steve Olson

Kathy Passig
Kim Portio

Sara Proctor

Terry Riehl
· .,Jan Schnelle

Connie Ziarnik

Investing In dur people
• We intentionlly focus on hiring

excellent employees and work hard
to retain their talent and expertise.

• This year, we recognized 34
employees for reaching significant
milestones in their years ofservice.
Combined, these employees
provided over 433 years ofservice to
the hospital.

Our continued focus on Improving access to medical care
, In 2009, we recruited Suzanne Carden, eNS; Marilyn Nishitani, DNP-~~;

Alfred Varela, MD, Internist; and Alan Arrington, MD, Em~rgt:ncy MediCine.
t We are committed to recruiting additional doctors and prOViders to .the

com~unity in 2010.

As your neighbor please accept my warmest thanks
for your continued suppon as I reaffIrm our
commitment to serve the citizens of Lincoln County.
The physicians and staffofLincoln County Medical
Center wish yol1 and your family a healthy, happy,
safe and prosperous year.

Sincerely,
AlSantos
Lincoln County Medical Center
Administrator

and Dr. Tom Lindsey and Dr. Leslie Carroll, members at large. Not only have these doctors
provided thousands of hours ofquality medical care to their patients but they also have
taken time from their busy schedules to provide leadership, guidance and knowledge to help
make Lincoln County Medical Center a safe place for patients.

LIncoln County Medical Center Auxlllans, who gave us
21,700 hours of their valuable time and more than
$184,000 in fundraising efforts to benefit the hospital
System through equipment and fixtures. During the past
decade, the LCMC Auxiliary has easily donated more than
$1 million to LCMC. We appreciate our volunteers for the
comfon and service they provide to all that come through
our doors. Maxine Roberson, Auxiliary President and Joan
Pelkey, Volunteer Coordinator provide extraordinary
leadership. And a special recognition to Betty Deal,
Auxilian of the Year, for her generosity, kindness and
expenise in repairing old dolls that are delivered to the
LCMC Thrift Shop. She has invested hours during her 10
year Auxiliary experience to bring joy to hundreds ofchildren.

Clinical and ProfessIonal Leaders
HospItal Administrative Team Leaders: Al Santos, Patsy Parker, Dr. Gary Jackson, Terry
Riehl, Dudley McCauley, Deana Moses, Jim Stover and Brad Treptow.

, HospItal Department Managers: Chris Barela, Beth Bates, Ann Blue, Vickie Briley, Judy
.Brown, Brandi Darnold, Estella Davalos, Brecca Dixon, WaFawn Fitzpatrick, Chris Furphy,
Mary Hernandez, Ken Hunter, Gisela Jewell, James Martin, Les Nielsen, Marsha Patterson,
Joan Pelkey, Jimmy Portio, Michelle Propsner, Rene Scarpa, Barb Valdez and Cindy Wolfe!.

Employees: Over 240 valuable, hardworking and dedicated employees who worked
tirelessly thousands ofhours to make sure that patient and visitors are provided safe. high
quality customer care and service.
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2009 by th., numbers

.For Lincoln Cou~tyMedical C~nJ:er, ZO()9 was ~ vr:ry special rear. We're especially tpankful for your support during the past 60 years. With that supp~rt, Lincoln <??unJ7 ~edic; Center
oPened'and dedicated the Therap'yeenter, phase 3 of the hospital's strategic plan, in May. Our commitment to improving the health ofour Ne,:" MexICO cOlmmunlnesh as O?thg een
t, • .. ..' " . . . . I . I C As th dm" fL' I C unty Medical Center, want to s are WI you ourproVcn. and we are excI~d about continuing our tradmon ofcaring for peop e ofLmco n ounty. e a Inlstrator 0 lOCOno.

a'@ftiplishtncfits.···_.,," u_..... ,"~_ ,.,~,~~_.~_,=._.__ ~._.,.,
~"~{nl-j(l;'" ,,.~ ·'*"t:n.f""td\lWf.l"#)S@;!jIi~'1?'1t ·"';'1«k"I~.";~J'z.c'hiift!"w_"'''} w;<;?"'<£w.-tV¢A;1rw.;;i":<dlp·.>J:t' ...HItI' \+,d*,*5~OI:in;I' '..". .'~ ..' ....eM . '"" .... ~,~~"~ .".~,=,- ~~~,."_.,;.. -"_,,,-,~-, - .c.-'O.

The people who care for you

Agre<lt hospital, such as Lincoln County Medical Center, depends on the kindness and
generosity and the commitment ofmany individuals who, year after year, provi~e valuable
time, energy and support to make this hospital a better place for patients and, the
community. Pkasejoin us in thankillg these members ofo1lr commullityfor tlleir va/tlabk
to"triIJunons.

-~ .' ..',-
'~:s:?:t:=~tiii':J"..-1I.. ll' ..* ....b·w "'"A'" -, b

tt WII$ our prlvlle~e to care tor each .and every P!ltlent-t~~t entered our doors last year , I
• '12,969 patients treaW<1 in the emergency department
• 1,1117 patien~ ~mitted t.o the hospital

I??:r.,*;:·;':a,z:t>aJ?ies. ({~Jjv~fecl' ': .'. , , .• ..~. ':,;;'''',
;ik!~~~ri[};' I )~;p'at~~~ts#cn, pyQu~~J?iesl>tteri,~~~~dl?1~roup ~roviders,
~,,;1IMi1 j~{pa.tJents seert pn:1In'(>~!.p~tlen~~~~~~n~tfn O~llr.!Ught.'5tay) .

. . "critlcal patieQrs tX~poti~4 by.~mc;rg~,ncr JlIlldlcal services professionals
''i!. ': .:. >" :-", 'If':~\'" J , • ".:,:.,: "'j';.f ~ ,.' .

.• '::'0 the local'~~o~~.iii/;•. ,:.. .":':~'(' ..' "
~~'f'Y '1i 'j'i ,le" '1-' '. ." , .'J,' I ~. ' ~
"!;" 'J.' .~. :240)obs prov~ded for local resl~¢nlj$' ';~: ...'..... ..
,,'''d'',~·$16,707,770 10 employee salaries, wa~~;and benefits
z,;,~:~t:'f.~ ';i' ". . , . ~ .

. I:.~~daclllty Improvements - Made possfbleln';iart.by Mil Levy Funds
!~~i~;~~\ Purchased over $700,000 in: fuc;dical equipr.n,.eiJrto improve patient care
I,~I ",d. New $3.8 million state-of·the.an 10,000 squar!l-foot'l'herapy Center
• !'" ~., ""t' ~

, i:'Ji~~:;:;:\;:l'!~,Ambulance for the Cor~lOa. Substa~ion '., ..
),:.;J""l'mmOl1hted 2 Ambulanq:s for Llncol!! County ~mer~ency Medical Services

• . Purcb~d!lnew refrigerator/freezer for the hos.p~tallQtchen

• 1 Installed at) electronic hospital post-dischar~e recor~ system .
;, ' I~!~F'ltlC:w bone density machine from the LCMC Auxiliary's purchase and donation

~ ~. 1 I',' {, .. ~: :, ' :

~OUr ~tlnued'1ocus.on quality standards and practlc~s

,:;W~'~ Pf9u~o,tffi~'~~iognitionwe have. received fo~ the quali?, ofour services.
I', :'" , .\':Liricolneounty EMS was awarded thr:.;Z009 NI=W MeXICO Depanment of
~. ""; it:).T~rtlldo~· Safety and 2009'·EMS :Rdgion III Organization of the Year awards ; I

:~ :f'~\;::W~~ pride in the fact that Linc;:oln <fll}ltyranked third ill o;erall health and first in
ri\.~~i:1 ;,heatPJ,~u~~mes in the 2008 New Mextco CounD' Health Rankings study conducted
~(~r;.~·t:,{)tI~c;tIriiyersityofNew Mexico I-t~.th Sc!en~.center. .
rl(.,>,~,..:I'J;uUY~cerCdited by the Joint Commission as a crltlcal access hospItal,Ii ?:'~.< ',~;J.R¥¢'Was recC]gnized for achieving 100% o~ seven hospital qualin: indicat?rs for t?e
~.,i,;.... . ~ndq~ter of2009, most .recent data available, by the New MeXICO Medical RevIew ~,'

t:..·. J~iatiOri
',~:.' ", !".' I, .

(:Pu'r(#U';Q!i'corrtmunlty l1eneflt health care: , -
L ,.11';.'; $~S(MOO in charlo/care provided to 'citizens in.our,communides (unaudited)
I:' ',:, 'S:! Pattlctpated in the Run for the Beach 'rith a 3,?~member team

. (, j; I:ra.rridpated in the Relay,for Life
f '. ' .. 'jParticipated in the Smok<:Y Bear Fun Run : '
I ,. .;P~~dp~tCfl in th~ Walk;i/) ili~ Woods Health Fair and ~itness C~allenge. ' (

! ' j ActIVC tepresentatlon on. the.Lmcoln.<::Ounty..CommuPlty..l:Iealth CouncIl _..•.. _. " .
. • 1SujJponer ofseveral con1inunity benefit events'lffld'organizations including the Lincoln' I \ '

,County Fair, Smokey Bear Days and Leadership Lincoln j
;.J:U. AAJijPPii W4pa4#¥J4(,.iQi!Mf...Mll9$!l!.t.if'J)\*Q*..lWhWMP&#,%g"!#!M*!fil#!Ni.tfi'F;M#-f.~)ftme;t1itJt*l#fwp¥}ie¥'lJ'b'i.'fiiifE#'H"ffd \ '-_~,!tIl'.~l"i!.. !i'l'rol_?!l.~.• e;;._;;.;a;_~~~'i\n!!i!imlii~""",~.e.l'i"!mI\fRl_BI!!!I _
I
t:.:t~.!It~~~~..otA:.~...;:.,~. .:c."'- _... "'_....o.!J.;;;_~t'-="~:_·..:.'-'-~,:;.~ :..=:r~-...;. ........:=.:-~ ...~~.~ ...~....:... ..:..-:........= ..,;.:;.

:The Valuod Contributions of Our Community

. .', Moving forward, we are committed to:
~;: • Providing quality and cost effective care to the citizens of Lincoln County

" A New Digital Mammography' Unit
• An Electronic storagc, archi'V:l1land retrieval ofall radiological tests
• A New MRI unit
• A-FastTrack" Opt1dri in the ER for non-emergent cases .
• Installing a newborn security system for the Labor and Delivery department
• Installing a medication safetysystcm in the ICU department
• Recruitment for additional providers and specialists
t Continued support ofLlncoln County with their hospital 'master plan and their

Community Development Block Grantapplication fur a new clinic in'Capitan

The ~rd of. Trustees: : Gary Mitchelh Chairman, Dr. Roger Beechie,Vi~ Chairman,
Scott Shafer, Finance Committee Chairman, Dr. Chris Robinson, ChiefofStaff, Al Santos,
LeMC Administrator, Mack Bell, Greg Haussler, Maxine Roberson, Auxiliary President,
Mugi~ Morales, David Noltensmeyer, CRNA, Alberto Robles and Dr. Vickie Williams for .

. their .,.aluable time, effonand knowledge in providing governance, leadetship and direction.
~WC'R a1S4i1lppreci~tive,ofeach ofou~ advisory boards. CapItan AdvIsory Board
i:.~.~...'p.. rc$ton Stone, Thomas Mann, Pat Garrctt, Jackie Patton, Mary Ann Morrissey,
\ ~y,nNis~J.tAAi. DNP-BC. Sue Burke, Rose Marie Smith and Gary Tregembo.
1~~~vlsbry Board Members: Susan Hightower, Scott Shafer, Thomas Stewart,
tl~i=wr~. Dale Goad DOS, Betty Ann Bell and Melinda Hall DDS.
i CCW~:Mvllory.Board Members: Sherrill Bradford, Travis Lightfoot, Terri Racher, Patsy
ll,~.)l~.t.o. ren.a.. Sanch~ Dr. Petc Seyl, Joe Mayhill, Inez Perkins, Betty Ann Bell, Eileen
r'~ICi,and JanetVerna.

fdom~lty Leaders: Lincoln County Commissioners: Tom Battin Chair, Dave Parks,' .
i Ot\n WiQiams. £Uecn Sedillo, Jackie Powell; Lincoln County Manager Tom Stewart;
~U!Ft./lCo~~~~I~r~TammieMaddox; RuidosoMayor L. Ray Nunley, Ruidoso Downs
lr~)'O!;To,n!~trOrig, CapitanMayor Sam llammond$, Cardzozo Mayor Bob Hemphill,
~~ro~Mamr nm Hignight, and'~q. of tlle respective municipal councils; New Mexico
(State~~tativeSZach Cook, Oenrus Kintigh and Nora Espinoza; New Mexico State
,~~tC)Il;,R.Oil~ and Tun Jennings for their continued commitment and support to
~ure ~~ qual.ity health care is available for the citizens ofLincoln County.

~ , :. ".,

,r.,r.tedIcaI$taff~er.shlp: LCMc Medical Director Dr. GaryJackson. ChiefofStaff
~:9r•~Chrl.s' Robinsqn, Vice-ChiefofStaff'Dr. Mary Martinez, Secretary Dr. Steven Otero,
s~.;, t , ,

} : j
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NEW SOFTBALL COACH

COURTESY

Rodney Griego was announced as the new Lady Tigers coach.

RU~DOS~ W~~~~~RS LOSE TO ROSWELL
_.~~_.- - - --,--~-

MIKE CURRAN/RUiDOSO NEWS

Andrew Gilliland flies high in Saturday's 78-30 loss to Roswell.

CHRISTEL GRIEGO/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Jordan Dalton gets set in Capitan's 43-36 loss to Lordsburg.
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"CAGE FIGHTS FRIDAY

,
'.

MIKE CURRAI/JRUIDOSO NEWS

The KOTe cage fights come to the Inn of the Mountain Gods
Friday, Feb, 12. They will be nationally televised on HONe!.

CHRISTEL GRIEGO/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Scheriyah Romero shoots afree throw while Kersti Davis waits
to rebound against Lordsburg Friday. The boys lost their game
against the Mavericks, 64-59.

-_. a.","
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attract visitors.
Those with a stake in

the plan feel· the results
could greatly enhance the
economy of Ruidoso.

A Ruidoso News exclusive

Lincoln County Collision;
Center, Big 0 Tires,;
Picture This Framing"
Tony Goetz, Kino Con
struction, Southwest Floor ~

Coverings, Therapy Associ· :
ates and Max Muscle Rio
Rancho have lessoned'
some of Price's concerns by
their contributions.

I'm feeling great now 
mentally and, physically,
and I'm ready to go," Price'
concluded.

"I'm prepared for a hard
fight and I sincerely want'
to thank my family and all
who believe in me and sup- ,
port me.

"And good luck to all the,
local fighters."

SOt1ora Is avery CtlU broWM tabby
caf. She Is youl1l1.,alJllut~ t 0
",oltths old. Sot1ora I. very affac*
flo"ate al'ld lovu to bt ~ettl!d

JULIE CARTERJRUIDOSO HEWS

Alexa Borowski tries to get through.

RANKIN HARVEY/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Cody Thurston cuts through awooded trail.

and parking. Signs must be
displayed along the trails to
provide directions. And, the
trail system must be pro
moted and advertised to

will mark the first time
KOTC has been televised
live nationally. HDNet will
be showing the fights in
real time across the U.S.

"The HDNet thing is
good for all the fighters on
the card, especially for the
local combatants and this
area," Price reasoned. ''It
will take this community
across the country."

While in Ruidoso, Price
works out with his local
trainer, Tony Goetz, at the
Ruidoso Athletic Club
(RAC).

He fights out of
Albuquerque for the NHB
(No Holds Barred) team
and the FIT (Fighters In
Training) club. His manag
er there is Tom Vaughn.

His sponsors - the RAC,

adoPINMpel.com/adoplions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MQN, TUES, THUR, FOI-11-5

SAT11-2 • CLOSED WED &SUN

SHARE THECABE
HUMANE SOCIDY SHELTER
430 GAVIlIN CANYON

tlumane fJo(;iefy ROAD 251.9841

Mail donations/memorials to:
Humane Society, P.O. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

SPONSORED BY

RUIDOSO NEWS

'trevorti,a very good lookll1g solid
gray"..f. lie Is you"II. about 1
,"oriths old. trevor is a bit shy at
fIrst. but Is stili very sweet. He
has very soft lIIedlu", 1'"lIth haIr:

--~- - -~ ~----- -~-
--~~-- -----------

JULIE CARTERJRUlDOSO HEWS

Ryan Guevara goes for abucket.

round.
"Life doesn't always pre

sent you with ideal circum
stances," Price reflected.
''But I rose to the occasion
and did what I had to do.
My left knee is 100 percent
and I'm ready to do battle
Friday."

In·his "coming out" pro·
fessional clash he will meet
Eddie Armendariz of
Grants.

Although Armendariz
has a losing record he has
more total fights than
Price.

"I decided to go pro
because I wasn't getting
any younger," Price said.
"So Friday's battle is very
important to me."

It's also noteworthy to
others, too. These fights

,
SPONSOllEb Bt ~t
WAtMAlt'r

Pedro II a IlIldlulll Ilud lottweller IlIlx
Pilppy. H~ Is abod • llIonthlol4 (al of
"a"uary 121. Yedrll already walks Olta
leash a"d II very ol1fgG'"Q.

,be built. Village of Ruidoso received
Outdoor recreationalists a grant of' $25,000 from

contribute $7$0 billion lodgers tax, and another
annually to the economies ' $4,000 was raised through
aCross 'the U.S. Of that the efforts of the White
group, there are 60 million Mountain Outdoor Club.
bicyclists whose yearly The money will be paid to
incomes are double the IMBA
national average. At Thursday's initial
Mountain bikers usually meeting, local participants
spend $39-$139 a day on started the process of form
their sojourns and stay at a ing a steering committee to
given area for three to four ' coordinate efforts of every
days. one involved, reach out to

The proposed trails in the community (for busi
the Lincoln National Forest ness support, volunteers,
could also be used by hikers etc.) and to establish their
and wildlife enthusiasts, as next steps~
well as making areas more Once an overall plan is
accessible to hunters and in place, IMBA will return
campers. in early March and their

When 'mountain bikers Trail Solutions personnel
investigate areas of inter- will design trails on desig
est, they. look for variety, nated areas suggested by
difficulty and total miles of the Trail Care Crew and
pathways other participants.

!MBA, the Forest At that point, volunteers
Service and involved par- will be needed to work
ties are looking to promote alongside Forest Service
trails in this area for crews and others. Trail
cyclists ofall ages and abil- maps must be created to
ities and showcase the adequately guide visitors to
land's natural beauty. The their intended pathways

had ,tq,play a good game.
You have to protect your
home court."

The Grizzl,ies' win
Saturday put them in a
three-way tie for the dis
trict' with Mountainair
and Hondo.

"We were all pleased
with the wins, especially
in front of a packed house,
and now we have to take
care ofbusiness the rest of
the way," Page concluded.
. The 'Zozo boys and girls
teams will have traveled to
Vaughn Tuesday and turn
around and travel to
Corona on Thursday.

has gone on to a 5-2 record.
In total he has had seven
fights - one in Muay Thai
style,' three in submission
and three Mixed Martial
Arts(MMA).

In the Round 4, Nov. 28,
KOTC fights at tile Inn of
the Mountain Gods Price
couldn't do battle because
of cartilage tears to his left
leg.

It set Price back as that
was supposed to be his
malden professional fight.

He had, announced his
intention to join the pro
ranks ifhe won his Aug. 1
fight against Oscar Trejo of
Las Cruces.

Even though Price was
suffering from a staffinfec
tion at the time he took
Trejo out in 2:24 oftPe first

Charlie Is awonderfoLhalid.ollle larQe aog. He Is likely aJorder Collie
or' a herdll1Q, typ,eIIlIK. CharlIe Is Just over a year old al1dWe"lghs 55
pounds. He hal absolutelY g0l'lleous lIlarldl1gs wlthlllerie Olt hiS, body
al1d Ii chocolate browlt spot 91t hlsba~1t al1d also a chocolaftlifllWIt
lIlaslton hlSface. Charlll pIau veljwell WIth lither ~OgS aild luxcel
IIl1t wIth childRI1. Hels vervUitttl.ll'ld wtll!tiake ~,QRat falll1l1pd.

. _.-....-.. ..-_.-..-.._--,_._--_..---- .._---
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LtNCOiN CotJtiolT\' UttMES'l'OPPERS

" ". ,~ ,ij,
Sawyar Is a haltdla",a HDulid llIhCilltd
II about I llIoltth. old~H' Weighs 50
pourids a"d 1.. vetv plaYlul. 'SaWyar
has beautiful ",arklltgsa"d sta"'l to
gat alo"g well with othtr dogs.

sistent regimen in the life
of a cage fighter," the local
cager said.

''If you don't do all of
these things properly you'll
find your clock being
cleaned by some 19-year-
old. .

"It's the price you pay to
be in this sport ... or to be
good in any sport for that
matter."

The 30-year-old Price
started fighting February,
2006, in Roswell. He had
boxed as a teenager and
wa~ always athletic but
friends in Roswell con
vinced him to train and go
into cage fighting.

He won that first fight
by knocking out his oppo
nent in 47 seconds of the
first round. Since then he

• ...Ao.......... ••• _ • ••

tpbetl~e"t!®OpT Me!
"NEW ADOPTIONF~ES: An ca,ts are now $40. The fee includes spay/neuter,
booster vaccil1atiqns~ rabiesvclccination. and microchip.W~ are 'also proud to
now have an "iil·your·prime" program: animals 5andoldet.8dopted by Persons
50 and'ol~~r,arehal'the normal adoption fee ($40 fQr d90S and $20 'or cats).
- '. Stiliincl~de9J;pay/neuter. booster vaccinations. rabies. and microchip.

Port.r.lS I" jttractlve 'oxer ",be
alt~\~labo~t I year old. fie Is a
IlrQ' dog I"d weighs 60 poul1ds.
'c)rtl~I.'verVplayful al1d lovlS

\ plopr,.' "

Downs Race Track and Ski
Apach~. And the natural
beauty, topography and c4
mate of this region are
well-suited for such an

I Ruidoso Trails Fund, attraction.
and the International Mountain bike and
Mountain Bicycle Associa- shared·use trails in. Fruita,
tion(IMJ3A)," Smokey Bear Colo., and Hatfield-McCoy,
District Ranger Buck W.Va., have rejuvE,!nated
Sanchezl;Jmd, "I appreciate those areas by bringing in
the proactive leadership of thousands of toprists year-
these groups, ly;'

"This past week, togeth- 'The Great Allegheny
er,we 1pok another step Passage in-Pennsylvania
forward in laying the bzjpgs,.in $1~ million in
gt,'o~dwork f,ora compre- @nllalrev~mue-and it's
heil$h~eapproach to man- onlY.h~filiished.
amng trail systems on the " .~htc~c.au.yon, ~., is
Smok~y ,:Bear Ran~er fast becoming another suc
District'near Ruidoso and 'cesgstopr.' In2Q03, the
poffions of the Village of Bureau of Land Manage-
Ruid()$Q Parks and ment CBLIv.I)hired!MBA to
~creation lands, help restQre the area.

,/tOyer the next several Mptorized and non-motor
months, the Smokey Bear ized factions joined togeth
Rang-et' .District will he el' ,and helped create two
acti,velyinyolved in IMJ3A's t~acks for multi-use for
trail design process." each' of the groups to uti-

Those involved see the Uze.
trails as an addition to One year later, visitors
Ruidoso's tourist ameni- were using the incomplete
ties, among them Rllidoso trails, with 35 miles yet to
.......-- .......-----..,.........,..----~------------------_._--

PRICE'

scored 28 of 42 free throws
. for the night.

The boys game was a
closer affair than the girls
a8-point win.

third quarter and really "It was an m~citing

put ,the. press1n'eon the game," Page said. ''We led
visitors." ' , .... eaHy-on but it was' tight
~at I lik~ most fs" for the first three quarters.

that' all the players got Offensively, the boys exe
involveain~ the scoring, cuted well and they con
incb:uling the bench. '• .verted turnovers into lay~

(The Lady Mustangs ups. " .
jumped onus early but the Late in the last quarter
'Zozogirls got on it and Carrizozo pulled away by
started to pull away, mid- as much as 15 at one point.
way in the sec()n~ quar- "We needed that after
ter.~ , , '" out loss to Hondo, Feb..2,"

The Lady Grizzlies also Page said. "We knew we

fRoM PAGE 18 '
~--;..:.;.....-----

er viaiongoel;J away."
" .A,fl;er six exacting weeks

of workouts Price dials it
back a, nowhfort1ie two
remf;iining 'two weeks, of
training. ,,'
',"At tha.t'pomt I want to
~bne it so lreach peak con
ditioning on the da.y of the
fightJ'Prlceexplained.
iDuring this time, the
Ruidoso combatant also
keepa a c10seeye on his
Weight and makes sure he's
within One pound of his
schedWedfight weight (155
pounds) by the day of the
battle.

"Cutting weight is a con-
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Overall Winners
1st Place: Alexa

Borowski
. 2nd Place: Wade

Sultimeier-
3rd Place: Johnathan

Smith
Reported by Carrizozo

Schools.

Sediments and Water
Retention;

2nd Place: Victoria
Ventura - Mealworm
Temperature and Develop
ment;

2nd Place: Brittany
Simmons - Deadly Cancer;

3rd Place: Shayna
Gallacher - Antibiotic
Resistance in Meat;

3rd Place: Jordan Hill 
Collagen/Gel Strength;

3rd Place: Jace Hill -

,

t, .::::I;;;~;.~;.t~:~=,:f, "~]

'I Gilbert worked for U.S. West until
I he retired after 25 years 01

.'" service. He.and his wife mo~ed
f . t.., from Arizona to Alto, New Mexico
I where they made their home. Gilbert became 1
IJ employed by Village Ace Hardware In Ruidoso Where I
I he worked with the community for 10 years. Gilbert ~
I loved to cook, hunt, fish, and Joke with anyone. ,i
! ~

i He is survived by hiswife of 13 yeqrs, Patsy; his son, l
Jacob A. and his wife Barbara of RUidoso; grandsonsj I

;.Jacob M. and David of Ruidoso and Samuel of ~

I indiana; his daughter, LoreUa Gallegos and her J
1husband Victor and their 6 children of LaS Cruces, .~
[,NM; granddaughter, Tyka of Las CrUces and 3 great'i,l
i.>J grandchildren; two brothers.' Fabian of Ne\lada and '.:1

'(-"Ernest of EI Paso, TX; two sisters, Viola Chacon o":~
.etas Cruces and Priscilla Salazar and her husband-':
LAndrew of California. His faithfUl companion ~
j:.,IBuddY'. He was preceded In death by his parents, ~;i

brother, Tony and his youngest daudhter Llna ~
LSamanlegO'. . .' .

\}A memorial servlee 1'1111 boFrlday, February :12;,,J

'.. 2(110, at 1:00 PM at LaGrone Funeral Chapel ,oJ,
Ruidoso. .~.

t>~

create jobs if given the
opportunity," he said.
"Business owners want to
grow and want to be suc
cessful, and would if the
government would step
back and let them do it. No
responsible person is busi
ness owner is going to
expand, however, if doing
business is going to be
made even more difficult."

C'The government needs
to stop regulating people
out ofbusiness rather than
throwing money at the
problem," he continued.
"Right now, Congress is
considering cap and trade
legislation, health care
reform and expansion of

, ..

dE

rity and veterans affairs. '
"This level ofspending is

just not sustainable," said
Bert Ancell, New Mexico
Cattle Growers Association
(NMCGA) President, Bell
Ranch. ''This is alplost $4
billion dollars j in addition
to the stimulus bill, and the
bailouts ofthe banking and
auto industries. Where is
the money going to come
from?"

Ancell also questions the
administration's stated
focus on job creation while
continuing to increase reg
ulation.

"Small businesses are
the backbone of our coun
try's economy, and would

COUNlYNEWS

Find us; OlD the Web,
.. dWWW.fUl·· ~os,olnews,.co!m.. .'. -".. _. ~ . -.

G/uYs;0'/IJo!JfJ/lIl8e(!/ (jillujrt lC.s~
'" Passed away in his sleep on

"-. Saturday, february 6, 2010
surrounded by his family. He was

" born to Fabian and Virginia
;. Samaniego in Las Cruces, New
. Mexico.

£&

Funeral Service for Chris Wabaunsee,
53, of Mescalero will be Wednesday,
February.t0,2010, at10:00AM in the
Mescalero CommunityCenter Gym.
Burial will follow at the Mescalero

Cemetery.

Chris passed awayThursday,
February4,2010, athis home. He was .
born December 15,1956 at Mescalero
and had lived there all ofhis life. He
was a Big Fan ofthe"RollingStones".

He is survived byhis sisters,
Nettie Frasier, Earldina Botella,

Darwina Castillo, Ruby Morgan, and ,~

,;, ';BemadetteWliUillJl1see,He.waS\", .~
:\~~,~~g~~~~:~4¢a~:~Yla.bro~~tt-~~!t~.'''·
rf~·~r -;~ ·rortilbtaftda'sjstert"'-'~,.:1,;\

'i::f • " .' . . ": 'j".- .' ". "', . "'. ,J"f
?~~u'~.:" ~-Katem:W411aUlfSee{'. ,)' ~/ .:
;~tfi~}~l="j? :;'~"'J:,;;:F~ .[;:' ",' -, '. ,> -, ' .~
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1st Place: McKenna
Sandoval - Emotional
Effects ofMovie Music;

1st Place: Alexa
Borowski - Carbon Foot
print;

1st Place: Kenny Vega -

~ SCHOOLS SCffiNCE FAIR
Fair results Catapult;

1st Place: Mason Huston
- Heating Tools and Hair
Damage;

1st' Place: Wade
Sultimeier - Golf Ball
Temperature;

2nd Place: Johnathan
Smith - Size vs. Height
Rocketry;

2nd Place: Roper Webb
Windmill

The Carrizozo Schools
Science Fair was held Feb.
3.

Clean energy, innova
tion, education and uura
structure are the focus of
President Obama's $3.834
trillion budget for 2011,
released February 1.

A three-year freeze on
non-security discretionary
spending and $100 billion
to .states and localities for
infrastructure, over $6 bil~
lion for clean energy tech
nologies, $61.6 billion in
civilian research and devel
opment, a $17 million
increase in Pell Grant
funding and small business
tax cuts are highlights of
the proposed budget, as
well increases in spending
for defense, homeland secu-

--~~----_. ,-------

Cattlemen question impact ofbudget
the Clean Water Act. Any
one of those, if passed,
would increase the burden
on small business owners
to put it mildly. No amount
of federal "investment" is
going to fix that."

The NMCGA has repre
sented the beef industry in
New Mexico and the West
since 1914 and has mem
bers in all 33 of the state's
counties as well as some 14
other states.

The association partici
pates in venues necessary
to protect beef producers
and private property rights
including litigation, state
and federal legislation and
regulatory affairs.

CDURTESY TRISH cox
Snowstorms continue to blanket the north end of Lincoln County as Indicated In aphoto taken last week at the NMSU Range &Livestock
Research Center. The ranch is a27,886-acre working ranch laboratory located near the geographical center of the state of New Mexico, eight

'!J1iles east of the Village of Co~ona. Land within the research center is characterized by roiling hills alternating with undulating to flat areas
with the elevation ranging from 5,720 to 6,700 feet. The moisture to the area is welcomed by ranchers who have had to face drought condi
tions and forced herd reduction.

Mark your calendars
and be part of history.
Celebrating 125 years since
the founding of Weed and
the opening of the Weed
School, there will be a
Weed Reunion 1885-2010,
Saturday, June 5.

Registration is at 9 a.m.,
a parade at 11 a.m., music
and entertainment noon to
4 pm., class recognition 5-7
pm. and dance at 7 p.m.

Concession for break
fast, lunch and dinner will
be available as well as the
Weed Cafe will be open
Friday and Saturday.

Send orbring old or cur
rent photos. For more infor
mation, contact Frances
and Jimmy Goss at 575
687-3648; Slim and Alvaree
Stewart at 575-687-3397;
Shirley and Noel Akers at
575-687-3680. For lodging,
call Patsy Ward at 575-687
3104.

Download a registration
form at www.weednm.com.

Weed Reunion

Club meeting
The Carrizozo Woman's

Club will hold its regular
monthly meeting on
Thursday, Feb. 11 at 6
p.m., at 11th and DAvenue
in Carrizozo.

After dinner the mem
bers will hear a talk pre
sented by Gwendolyn
Barela from the Lincoln
County .Museum. The
business meeting will fol
low.

New members are wel
come. For information, call
Tona Macken 354-0760.

The Carrizozo Woman's
Club is holding its annual
Valentine's Bake Sale on
Friday, Feb. 12, at 9 a.m.
imtil Noon, at the Wells
Fargo Bank, 401 Central
Ave. in Carrizozo.

The women of the club
are famous for their deli
cious baked goodies, includ
ing- pies, cakes, cookies,
breads and other items.

They have been having
this bake sale for many
years now and all proceeds
go the the Carrizozo
Woman's Club Scholarship
Fund.

The club provides a
scholarship each year to a
deserving Carrizozo High
School Senior to help them
further their education.

Valentine Bake Sale

Carrizozo Schools is
sponsoriiIg a United Way
Blood drive on Thursday,
Feb. 11. All donors get a
red Grizzly T-shirt. Regis
ter online to participate at
www.unitedbloodservices.c
om or contact Carol Wilson
at carol.wilson@carrizozo
grizzlies.org or call 575
648-2346 ext. 135.

Book Fair

Blood Drive

~BRIEFS

The Carrizozo Schools
Scholastic Book Fair will
begin on Thursday, Feb. 11
and run through Monday,
Feb. 22 in the school
library.

Family Night will be
from 5:30-7 p.m. on
Thursday, Feb. 11.
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Apri/11, 1962 -January 29, 2010

, ._ Memorial service for Chris Yparrea,
,47, 0; Capitan will be Friday, Feb. 26, at 11:00 am at
;<Capitan Foursquare Church. 'j

I 'iM.-... r.. Yl.par".ea.passe.d away Friday, .January 29,. 2.010 In.··..
·IRuido$o. He was born Apri/11, 1962 in Roswell, Ne,w
I ,Mexico and moved to Lincoln County In 1966 from,'
I r#oswell. He was born ofBosque decent. He was agood",
illr/end would forgive anything and was a Godly man~j

~wond;rfUI husband, son and brother..!le marrie~.".,
!~!Connie Bruce on December 1, 2007 In Capilan. .it

He is survived by his wife, Connie; his molher, Marlej
Mayfield; 5 brothers, Boyce McFarland, Watnocl!
McFarland, Clarence McFarland, Gene Yparrea an~~
Sleven Yparrea; 3 sisters, Joy Garner, JacquB1

. )~lcFariand and DlaWa yparrea~~...J.. \!J . .~
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Sports and Valentines

I t seems like we have ry bags at their Motel Quail
been attending Aggie Hollow in Benson, Ariz.
basketball games ~ The weather has

and having compa....-. p~."Q','.. ~.".... ' .... been fairly nice butny. . ..~ we are suppose to
The Aggies ,',. get a storm

have won th,eir ..' .. ' .• '" Wednesday. It is
last two home",,' .,~., ~ to get cold and
games. They are ~':'1':' ."""- "f'''.\~~;: dry - no. mois-
now tied for first:).'..•. ·.. .'.. i.~ flf.~~'..l' ture this go-1 f ·' 1 " ~,l, pace aso ,,:., . ~\'c;;;' around.

•. tonight (Monday)!:»", .....~t. I am behind
. :. with Utah State. V'~' ... ' •. ,) reading the Lincoln

Tonight's game C:...-J County newspa-
: with a two point LINCOLN pers so hopefully
, win over Louisiana TRAILS I will get caught
· Tech by two points ROSAUE DUNLAP up this week. I
. at the last 35 sec- . love reading,

onds. Anail-biter for sure. Julie's articles, photos and
We had company for the stories. I'm sure there are

Super Bowl and our guests a lot of local news to catch
, brought enough food and up with also.
· snacks for 20 peQple. Most We will be in Lincoln the
:' of us were for the New 14th through the 22nd, so
\ Orleans Saints but Ralph may not get my news in. I
:. was for the Indianapolis need to get my wireless set
: Colts. up first.
· . Ralph's brother Ken- The Dolan House is hav-
, nethand wife Carol, of ing a Valentine's dinner the
.. Willcox, Ariz., were guests Feb. 14. Their telephone

last week also. They came number is 575-653-4670 for
to help Ralph celebrate his reservations.
birthday and our 63rd. Caroline and Gene
wedding anniversary. Chrsitman have returned

While they were here, from Colorado. Caroline is
we made a trip to the El very happy as she is able to
Paso Saddle Blanket do without the back brace
Company. Carol was look- following severe back
ing for something different surgery a couple of months
to put in the complimenta- ago.

, ]
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Haskell: "Regardless of
who you are going to vote
for, you need to vote. If
don't vote, you don't have a
say in furthering progress.
Progress is in the hands of
the people here and togeth
er we can do it."

Lamay: "Again, I'd say
it's time for Capitan to
come together, to get
together and make Capitan
the town it can be. The one
we are proud of, the people
want to be part of, come
visit, come live in. I think it
can start with the factions
out there coming together
and working for a common
goal. Promoting Smokey
can give us something to
wprk with in common and a
place to start in bringing
good things back to our
town."

Flores: "rm Gregory.
And by voting for me, you
are voting for you. What I
have to offer is the best of
my ability to be the best
person for the village.

"When rm up there for
the village, I'm not up there
for myself. I bring to the
table years ofexperience in
business and I'm not look
ing to make any crazy
changes. I'm looking for
ways to go ahead with this
community for its best
future. It makes a differ
enc4for everybody." ~

In closing, ifyou were
at a podium at a forum
before an audience of
Capitan citizens, what
would say to them?

Haskell: "I think we
have a reputation of being
a 'not too friendly' place.
Even though tourism is
about our No.1 trump card,
the utilization of Smokey
Bear, we sometimes give
the impression that
Capitan is closed. We sin
cerely need to open our
town back up where people
want to come here and get
their picture taken with
Smokey, they want to go to
school here and they want
to do business with our
businesses.

"We need a volunteer
clean-up where it doesn't
cost. I was told before that
in .the past that program
worked but got left by the
wayside. That would be a
great start. Law enforce
mentisaviuupartofda~

to-day life in Capitan.
However it must be tem
pered with fairness and
equality."

Lamay: "Right now I
believe Capitan needs
cleaned up so people when
they drive tl)rotigh look
around and sar, 'This is a

If you could pick one
thing about Capitan
that you would change,
what would that be?

clean up the village and to nice little place.' And I
conserve our precious think it's lost that. We
water supply. need to create standards

"3. Kids. We must invest for village growth.
in our children. They are Promoting Smokey Bear
our most prized possession from one end of the town to
and our future leaders. W,e the other would bring
must work with the changes. ''When I was a
Capitan Schools to promote kid, the whole town game
extra-curricular activities together to clean up the
and develop programs that town, clean up the fair
will provide mentoring to grounds for the big events,
our children. There are the Fourth of July rodeo
many very qualified people and parade. I used to do
out there that would be odd jobs so I could buy new
willing to help." clothes just for that.

Lamay: "1. I think there Everybody was proud of it.
needs to be more open gov- I think that's what we
ernment. 2. Everybody need. The whole town get
should work tOgether. The together and be proud of it, .
Chamber ofCommerce, the the families, the FFA, the
school ... everybody should 4-H and more. It needs to
be one community. There be a big deal to this again."
needs to be a bridge Flores: ''Enroll the peo
between the old and the pIe in the village to really
new ideas: 3. Promote -participate in their commu
Capitan and Smokey Bear. nity, no matter who they
We are the only town in the are mad at, no matter who
United States, in the world, they don't like. That has
that can say Smokey Bear nothing to do with partici
is ours." . pation, because govern-

Flores: 1. Growth and' ment cannot do without the
development. Having more community. There is really
income come into the com- nothing wrong with
munity. 2. The finances of Capitan, but there are
the village. 3. A better some things could be much
understanding of the Open better."
Meetings Act and what can
or cannot be spoken to the
public. Make it clear to the
people and not hide behind
the law, but be open for the
people. If elected to be a
trustee, it is no longer
about my opinion, it's
belongs to the people.

POO~; 36+70~1
Email: george.~ppir@m.lspace.com

. M PIll r., G..".r. kI

What are the top
three tissues that need
to be addressed in
Capitan?

Haskell: "1. The posi
tive attitude of the citizens
toward our local govern
ment. Many feel intimidat
ed and that is why the
attendance at the council
meetings has been so
sparse, up until a couple of
months ago. I would like to
open that up to people who
really want to come and be
a part of it. There needs to
be a review ofcity hall and
make sure we are all on
the same page, that we
work for the people, they
don't work for us. Attitudes
in city hall mean a whole
lot. Together we can make
this town that the tourists
we have lost will want to
come back to." .

"2. Volunteerism. I've
seen volunteers evolve into
a megaforce. Ifyou can con
vince people that they are
included in decisions, they
will act as good stewards to

How many Village of
Capitan council meet
ings have you attended
in the last six months?

Haskell: ''Five.''
Lamay: "Years ago, I

used to go often. Then the
fighting and the cussing
back and forth started and
I decided I wasn't going to
go. I've been to a few during
this last administration,
but now everybody has to
be quiet, so there has to be
a happy medium some
where. There is a lot of
things I'd like to know a lot
more information about
before making any deci
sions."

Flores: "I have been to a
number of meetings before
and since I ran for trustee
two years ago. I view the
meetings as the mayor is
the CEO ofan organization
and the trustees are the
board of directors. The
trustees vote, if there is a
tie, the CEO (the mayor)
votes to break the tie. The
trustees are not voting for
themselves, but for the peo
ple.1t needs to be about the
needs ofthe people, not the
trustees themselves."

RICKY LAMAY

RUIDOSO NEWS

QuaUIy Recycling
Top Dollar Paid

Gold, Sliver, ~.
Brass, Aluminum
& Cans. . .'
Catalytic Conver'ers
&Junk Cars. .
All scrap metals. '

Pick up or Deliver

Call
Donald

575.937.2909

826 Gavtlan Canyo~ Rd. #9
1
~.
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DENNIS IfASKELL

Why are you running
for trustee and why do
you think you are quali
fied for the position?

charge of large sums of
money and a budget, so I
feel that with both those
aspects, rm very qualified
to help Capitan and the cit
izens of the village plan for
a better future."

Lamay: "I'm running
for trustee because I
believe Capitan needs to go
back to the way it was
where there was more par
ticipation and not have so
much animosity. rd like to
see everybody get together
again.

"I think the fact that rve
been here all my life and in
business for 17 years gives
qualifies tQ me run because
I have a true desire to
make Capitan the town we

.can be proud ofagain."
Flores: "Capitan doesn't

need anything. But a differ
ent perspective might help
things show up for the vil
lage,

rm running first as a
contribution then my busi
ness skills. I have attribut
es to bring to the table. My
n07nonsense approach to
dealing in business situa-

llaskell: "We fell in love tions.
with Capitan and all our "It's not about change.
friends are here. There just It's about how you can add
seemed to be some prob- to what is already here
lems. The attitude isn't ' where people are delighted
good. We thought we could by or inquisitive about it.
make some changes. My background gives me a

"And with my working skill set to look at con
experience, rve been a pea- tracts, question and I defi
pIe person throughout my 'nitely can't be bullied. I
life. I also, in my position have listening skills that
through my job, waS in comes without opinion."

ness here jn the county and
area for 17 years. I have a
wife, AnnMarie and one
son, Garrett."

Gregory Flores: "I
moved here two years ago
and r am here to stay. I.
have companies in five
states and my wife Heidi
and I have chosen to make
Capitan home and run our
corporate offices here. I
have been in business 24

.years and worked more
than 12 years as a blue 001
lar worker for the railroad.

"I understand business
from the bottom as ditch
digger to the top as a corpo
rate officer and owner. I
have a PhD in counseling
psycholqgy from Columbia
University and Heidi and I
own several businesses
that are run out ofour loca
tion at 401 Smokey Bear
Blvd. through Master
Solutions.

~.lNCOLN

~I L, _~,,; ,
Jom US tor our next meetlJlg:
ga.in. on Pebruary 27 a.t Cree Meadows Country Club.

·htt:p:~Www;sacmtnvi1lage.brg

(575)258..2120

]UJJECJ\m'ER
• jC4rter@ruidosoncws.cotn

Over 54?
MAJrnA ntPPBRBNCE LEARN NBW THINGS
MBE,. NBWPBOPLB HAVE PUN AGAIN
J.liJid out: about oW' commitment to Lincoln Countyand to
:hetpingotitme:tnberuge:gtacefully in theiro~homes.
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Capitan trustee candidates ~eek village unity

.tDLlE CARTERJiIUIDDsll NEWS

capitan trustee candidates made themselves available to the public Friday night at the Capitan
library,The "Meet and Greet" was hosted bylhe Capitan Chamber of Commerce.

:Qiography ,

Dennis Haskell: "Prior
to cOJ:niqg to Capitan, I was
the Director of Racing for
three major race tracks
(horse) back east and I
spent the last 10 years
working for the Michigan
Racing Commission where
I was a heari~~ officer and
racing judge. For some
health reasons, I took an
early retirement.

"We had bought proper
ty in Capitan 10 years ago
and at first used it .for a
summer home. We moved
out here permanently late
in 2004. rm a fanilly man,
married 44 years to my
wife Judy. We have three
children. We are a member
of the Angus Nazarene
Church,. and I have a
Capitan business, Gems by
Dennis."

Ricky Lamay: "I was
born and raised here and
am 'a" fourth generation
Lincoln County resident
and Capitan High School
graduate, rvebeen inbusi-
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TI..ee of the four~.

didaws call1Pa,igning
.•.• for' a position on the

Oapitan Village Board of
Trustees attended a Meet
and Greet session Friday,
sponsored by th~ Capitlm
Chamber ofCommerce,

.The event was held at
the Capitan Public Library
and offered citizens the
opportunity to visit infor-··.
mally with each candidate
and pose questions accord
ingly. .

Vying for· the two posi
tions on the board are
incumbent Diane Riska,
Dennis Haskell, Ricky
Lamay~d Gregory :Flo~es.

. Chamber President Cheryl'
Barrtettsaid:Riska called to
saysh'e would be unable to

.atteh(1.
The Ruidoso News jnter

vi~wed each candidate pre
sent/requested a briefbiog
raphy from each and then
asked .a list of identical
questions. The biographies,
questions 'and responses
are as fopows:
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"I found my new:·
home with thel'heIp~

of the ~

Ruidoso News ';
Adopt..A..Pet Ad."
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ANIMAL CRACKERS

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon end JIlff Knurek

o

COMICS & PUZZLES
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Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer. as
suggested by the above cartoon.

A: "aIIII]" aIIII]

TANQUI

LOSTID

~00lbl!
Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words,

104 PARI< AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

RtJijf.D.~~QNiW5" ',,#.
" " ., ~.~,.. .', " "

104 PAIUC AVE. • RUlOOSO. NEW MEXICO 8834S
www.ruidosoftCW1ClJmD

RACK 1

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 3

Henry Ford was responsible tor what
development in American history?

w
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assessment fees will be
remitted to the Interlock
Device Fund adminis
tered by the Department
of Transportation.

The bill would not pre
empt the legislation of
municipalities. They may
have more stringent poli
cies if they so choose.

The bill now heads to
the S~ate for considera-
tion. 1 It

unlike the first bill, the
fiscal impact report for
SB4 said the fmancial
impact on the state would
be minimal.

Testifying in favor of
that bill was Dan Koffman
ofSanta Fe, whose daugh
ter Avree Koffman was the
only s~vor of a June
2009 crash in which four
friends riding in her car
were killed. The driver of
the other car, suspected
drunk driver Scott Owens,
is awaiting trial on four
counts of vehicular homi
cide and one charge of
causing great bodily harm.

Koffman told the com
mittee that laws such as
SB4 "change the culture,"
which he said currently
doesn't take drunken dri
ving seriously enough. It
shouldn't be a matter of
money versus saving lives,
he said.

doing it (texting) and
putting myself in dangerj
it really ie a question of
me doing it and putting
someone else at risk.
That's when the state
should intervene."

Under the legislation,
using a cell phone while
driving would be a penal
ty assessment misde
meanor and carries a fine
of $25.00. AU" penalty

New Mexico Spaceport Department of Health,
Authority, $32.45 an hour. $12.00 an hour.

e 1\vo administrative e A desktop publisher at
employees at the New the Department of Health,
Mexico Spaceport Author- $16.77 an hour.
ity, one for $25.24 an hour, e A program director at
another for $40.86 an hour. the New Mexico Commis-

e An engineer specialist sion on the Status of
at the Office of the State Women, $23.54.
Engineer, $20.00 an hour. e An administrative em-

eAphysicianattheNew ployee at the Department
Mexico Medical Board, ofHealth, $38.19 an hour.
$62.36 an hour. • A training and devel-

• A medical and clinical opment specialist at the
lab technician at the· State Personnel. Office,
Miners' Colfax Medical $22.00 an hour.
Center, $19.50 an hour. e A human resources

e A medical clerk at the assistant at the State Per
Miners' Colfax Medical sonnel Office, $11.00 an
Center, $10.00 an hour. . hgur.

• An insurance claims • An office intern aUhe
clerk at the Miners' Colfax Human Services Depart
Medical Center, $22.28 an ment, $11.00 an.hour.
hour. • Three transportation

• A physician at the Fort in-spectors at the Depart
Bayard Medical Center, ment - of Public Safety,
$85.61 an hour. $10.87 aI! hour.

• An administrative em- • A staff architect at the
ployee at the Department Department of General
of Workforce Solutions, Services, $24.50 an hour.
$33.60 an hour. -, . Source: state records of

e An office clerk ~t the hires since July 1, 2009

querque Republicans, and
Tim Eichenberg, - D
Albuquerque.

Harden said he believed
the bill would be an
"unfunded mandate" for
counties.

Some Democrats who
opposed the bill didn't cite
financial reasons. Sen.
Bernadette Sanchez said,
"I'd rather see money for
treatment instead of
increased penalties. I'm
sick of bills about penal
ties, penalties, penalties."

However, the commit
tee did keep alive another
With bill, SB4, which
would prohibit district
attorneys from allowing
drunken-driving suspects
who refuse to submit to
blood alcohol tests to enter
into plea agreements in
which the DWI charge is
dropped.

Wirth noted that,

sax as=&

will ultimately save lives."
Addressing the pro

posed legislation, House
Majority Floot Leader
Ken Martinez (D-Grants)
said, "A license to drive is
exactly .thai ? a license.
It's neither a right nor a
privilege. It can be taken
away if yo¥ do not drive
responsibly!orJpp.t people's
li~s at risk." IHe added,
"It isn't a ,qu~stion' of me

"The n\lIllber of. people
sentenced to jail time will
likely increase, especially if
a DWI community correc
tions program is' unavail
able,~ the reportsaid, quot
ing the state Administra
tive Office ofthe Courts.

Only 19 of the state's 33
counties have community
corrections programs. "Jail
beds are also in short sup
ply in many counties,"

The senators voting to
table the bill included con
servative Republicans such
as Sens. Bill Payne, R
Albuquerque, and Clint
Harden, R-Clovis, and
Democrats like McSorley,
Michael Sanchez, Richard
Martinez of Espanola and
Linda Lopez and Ber
nadette Sanchez, both of
Albuquerque.

Voting in favor of SB3
were WIrth, John Ryan and
Sander Rue, both Albu-

the previous 90 days.
In addition, the bill also

prohibits exempt employ
ees from being transferred
into other positions during
the hiring freeze, unless
the transfer is "critical to
health, safety or state-rev
enue-generation activities."
Transfers from one job clas
sification to another tend to
get more frequent as a gov
ernor nears the end of a
term.

Betvveen Richardson~

announcement ofthe freeze
in mid-bctober 2008 and a
month later when it took
effect, the state added 413
classIfied and eight exempt
employees, a spokeswoman
said at the time.

One employee, a train
ing and development spe
cialist at the State Person
nel Office who makes
$22.00 an hour, started one
day before the freeze
began, records show.

Among the hires:
e An en~eer at the

STATE NEWS

drunken driving.
Senate Majority Leader

Michael Sanchez, D-Belen,
said Monday that in the
past then attitude of the
Legislature was "the fuild
ing doesn't matter if the
policy is good. That's what
got us into this financial
mess we're in now."

Judiciary Committee
Chairman ClsCO McSorley,
D-Albuquerque, noted that
a high-ranking county offi
cial from conservative
Chaves County had as~ed

the committee to rej~ct SB3
because' of the increased
expenses it would cause
her county jail. "This is the
first time in 30 years rve
heard Chaves County say
'we've got enough law and
order.t "

According toa fiscal
impact report on the bill,
the proposal would cost
about $1.5 million a year.

freezes, reduced .govern
ment overtime and travel
and told agencies to cut
back on contracts and com
puter equipment, among
other things.

Lawmakers have com
plained about all the non
critical exceptions that
have been granted. since
the freeze began.

Sen. Sue Wilson Beffort,
R-Sandia Park, has a mea
sure (SB 215) this session
that would only allow the
state.to hire fQr positions
related to health or safety,
or jobs that deal with gen
erating revenue for the
state.

She says the freeze has
been met with a "wink or
nod" by too many depart
ments and hasn't been
effective at reducing pay
roll costs.

Her measure also specif
ically prohibits hiring for
clerical or administrative
jobs, unless the appoint
ment is made to fill a job
that was vacated within

,HOO

the offender would have to
wear an electronic monitor
ing device or have a 24
hour surveillance system in
the home.

The bill, backed by Gov.
Bill Richardson, also calls
for a mandatory fine of
$1,000 ($2,000 for aggra
vated DWI). Fines and jail
time would increase with
subsequent DWl convic
tions.

"We had policyquestions
and we had fiscal ques
t.ions," WU'th told a repqrter
after the committee vote.
Because of the severity of
the state 'btidget crisis, the
bill was tabled, which
almost certainly means it
will die in the committee
when the session adjourns
late next week.

Legislators in recent
years have routinely sup
ported bills calling for
tougher penalties for

have "critical business
need" checked as the rea
son the department was
applying for, the exception
to the freeze.

All of the exception
requests required approval
from the Department of
Finance and Administra
tion anti the State Person
nelOffice.

It's unclear from the
records ifany of the people
were transferring from
other state government
positions, or ifthey are new
hires from outside govern
ment.

The hires are from July
1, 2009 through Dec. 22.

Since the hiring freeze
took effect in mid-Nov
ember, 2008 and July 1,
2009,41 exempt employees
and 315 classified employ
ees were hired, government
officials have said. '.

Gov. Bill Richardson
ordered the hiring halt as
part of a plan to help the
state save cash. At the
time, he also imposed pay

Bill to prohibit phone use while driving passes House
FROM REPoJrrS Driving passed with a

vote of 35-30.
Santa Fe - A bill spon- Rep. Lujan said, "This

sored by Rep. Antonio bill addresses a specific
Lujan (D-Las Cruces )that problem occurring on our
would prohibit the use of roads; Texting, talking,
a mobile communications or messaging on our cell
-device by drivers and Rail phones while thiving has

. RUhIler Express train been proven to increase
operators passed the' the likelihood of accidents '
House of Representatives and the data is out there
today. HB lOcs -Prohibit to show it. This is a pub
Cell Phones While ~ lie safety issue and this

1 .

STEVE TERRELL
The Saflfa Fe New Mexican

SOD!e state senators
cited financial reasons as a
Senate committee on Mon
day effectively killed a bill
that vvouldhave increased
DWI penalties.

Currently there is no
mandatory jail time for
first-time DWI offenders in
NewMexico.

However, Senate Bill 3,
sponsored by Sen. Peter
Wnih, n-8anta. Fe, would
impose a mWmuinmanda
toryjaU term of72 consecu
tive hoUl'S tor a first DWl
conviction and120 consecu
tive hours for an aggravat
ed DWl conviction.

A$ .an alternative, the
bill would allow an offender
to serve SO days (50 days
for aggravated DWl) in a
"community corrections"
program-- which means

PHOTOS COURTESY DOROTHY HORNBECK

The 20'0 "Ho()ps for Hope" legislative Basketball Game took.piace thi~ past Fr!day to rai~e money for the fi9ht against cancer in New Mexico. New Mexico Senators Rod Adair (left) and Tim?thy Z. Jennings (mid
dle) .and House of Representative membm Zachary J. Cook (right), participated mthe game and helped to raise more than $10,000 for the UNM Cancer Center, The game was ve~~ close, but ',n th~ end the,New
Mexico $enate pulled ah'ead atthebuzzer to win the game by one point with a43 (Senate) to 42 (House) victory. 'This is the first time the New Mexico Senate has won the competition (and legIslative braggmg
rights) Jnthepast 11 years.

KATE NASH
Tht Sama Fe New Mrxican

Panel derails tougher DWI penalty bill

Who got hired during the hiring freeze?
Stlite government in tho

pa~t seven months has
hir~d21 new employees
despite JlIl ongoing hiring
freeze, state pf;lrsonnel re
cords show.

ThereCOtds obtained by
theNe,.v Mexican imder the
sta~'s Inspection of Public
Records, .Act 'show' that
three people were added to
the payroll at the

.Spaceport, while several
medical-related personnel
were hired atvllrious faem
ties and a trio of trans-

. portation inspectors found
j()bs &t the Department of
PublicSafet,y. .

Others gotadministra
tive or clerical work at the
Uepartment of Workforce
Solutions and the Depart
ment ofHealth.

All the jobs required let
ters explaining why the
hires are needed, and forms
attached to thehirlng docu
ments for each employee
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For any general merchandise item
in any given week, the market of .

shoppers is very small (thin).

59% of adults rank newspapers first as
the media used to help plan shopping or make
purchasing decisions in the past 7 days.
80% of newspaper readers report looking at
advertising when reading the paper.

Newspaper advertising.
A d~stination, not a distraction.

www.newspapermedia.com

82% of readers used ~ preprinted insert
in the past 30 days. On average, adults keep
inserts 4.4 days. 59% used to compare prices,
55% used to compare one circufar to another,
52% saved until visiting the store and 43%
used to make an unplanned purchase.

Scarborough Research 2008
How America Shops and Spends! MORI Research 2009

41%say newspapers are the medium used
most to check out ads, more than all electronic
media combined. (TV, radio, Irternet)

80% of newspaper readers followed up a
newspaper ad online in some way. 44% went
to a website after seeing a print newspaper ad
and 28% conducted an online search after
seeing a newspap~r ad.

77% of newspaper readers took an action
as a result of a print newspaper ad in the past
30 days. 59% clipped a coupon, 52% bought
something advertised and 45% visited a store.

4.9% shopped
for women's shoes

LOCAL NEWS

Technological innovation and the economic
downturn has changed the way that U.S.
consumers shop. Consumers have become
more destination shoppers, making more con
sidered purchases and doing their homework
before heading to the store. Three-quarters
of all U.S. adults read a newspaper in print or
online in the past week; over 170 million adults.
For shoppers, newspaper advertising is an
opt-in medium in an opt-out world.

95% of U.S. adults report that the recession
, has impacted their shopping in some way.
76% report doing fewer shopping trips. Adults
also plan purchases more (67%). Actual
purchases continue to be predominantly made
.In §.tQr~~a:·~%) thol,lgh ~hopping Inforrp~tion
channels have dramatically expanded.
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CONSTRUCTION

CONSTRUCTION

FIREWOOD

~ Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION
UC. # 87640 • Bonded

• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937·7774

_ DRIVERS ED '

GET YOUR LEARNER'S PERMIT
TODAYI

TlC wi!! issue leA.rlter's /,ermLts the.first dA.!:l.
(we !live written test & roM testl

Next ClttSs Weekends on !:l
.SA.tu.rdA.!:l-Su.ndA.!:l9A..m.-1/,.m.•

. Febru.A.r!:1 20th

LA. Qu.mtA. HW!:l 70 m meetlna room
CA.U (575)97 -0061

Rail Road Tiea
Pipe Fentt

Snow Removal
ForkLift

" .. . Small Backhoe

1~~
f n8-[137-17OO .. /.tlJf IwaG. $7$:9:17-2;.,1. ... KbIPAtt

Garren's Fire Wood
. Long Burning Texas Oak ,~
.Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix . I

by cord or ~ cord.

,.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10, 2010
&£2S
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CARPET CARE
~ A-I CARPET CARE ~~
~ .' ~

~1. Carpet & Upholstery ~6'
~ Cleaning ~

Water Extraction I 24 HR.'Emergency Service
C·937·0657 0·630·9027

f.REE ESTIMATES

Roggh Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful Rustic
Pine/FiIl'Lambel' FiI'eplac:e Mantels

Beams & Posts Sawmill IUligatol' .Qllipel'
Sidillg & Deckillg <> BlackWalllut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heal't Cedal'
& Ful'lIitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwoo.d &: Pille
Located at 243 State Rd.220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) ill Alto
1.4 miles 011 LT. Phone #'s 336.123701' 808.0860

REPAIR

PROPERTY CARE

Christian
Construction~~.
========;::::: Bonest U Reliable

. New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping,roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-:1706
Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • RUidoso, NM 88355

RANDY GUYNES,-~
Small Engine .'/(',~

Repair &Tool Rentals '- ..

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

MOBILl SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION

op s Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
" 'Oil Changes CiJ
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354-4247· d Qvis

PLUMBING

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• House Cleaning
• Security«:hedis, Either Drive By or Inside «:heck, Your

PteCuence
• PINE NEEDlE REMOVAl., LOT e:tEANUP
•Reasonable Rates I: referrals
• Customized Serrice Cor InlllridWiJ Needs

Catl Bill at 575·257·4633
Dr 575·808·0319

bUlJnsandg@u/itdbfu,.n,t
"Peace ofmind, for your piece ofheaven."

LOCAL NEWS

E

THE ONLYPROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERJTECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

2ZYEARS EXPERIENCE. .
CALL TODAY FORAN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

CHIMNEY

lASER TECH

lkMi...... ~(J4'le
Residential and Commercial

24ht EmergehcyWaterExtraction
Upholstery and Auto

SlSlOS.(I670 II" ~j971ml \IcaalJIaJ~nl@"'indslmrn.lJd

ROOFING

Old Antique fishing Tackle
Pre. f950 •Lures •Reels

•Rods •Tackle Boxes· Catalogs •etc.
Paying Retail Prlces

W R1c~ @575·354·0365~
Autho~ •Historian •Collector

4\..•WE'VE GOT TONER!
~.WE'VE GOT INK!
• We've Qot HP REFURDED LASER PRINTERSt
• We Do HP LASIR PRINTER REPAIR &

MAINTENANCEI

FANTASTIC PRICES
~ CAN DELIVER!

LASER TECH • 575·258-3515

"(ELEBRATING25 YEARS IN BUSINESS"
>' . A'.U$lN15~·QUALIT!' " ..• _. .
'. woa 5HIP ..· .1fll4IU OIUU PEs.ofllOOfS

l.t•. "".RGW·5. IUIly:ijP ROOP$'(..STeM.• S .•.r.•'.011ROOFING' HOTTAR& OUlver.

;

'- .... ~DI.MENSION'&;IS.H.'NG.. le.R.OO.F.• ; GWI SHINGIESIOWENS CORNlIjG

j,' • RU88ERROI=:<l .. • •..~:: .. lJp,= ~Y£AIl5000fiNGEXJlEIlIEN~
".' M34.• 11'.....9 ' "StMx.I. Uncoln&OleroCllUIJIiesi6. i .... Ie· '.".. l1CmbctWl·
~~)~ lNP~ BLVD; ,.o.lOlI'li!il1elnbcteuldilo~As5OdoIOO

I
_FORDABtE
CHIMNEY SWEEP
IGUnER CLEANING

,T.Td~~QJ

R

PiOO"'" $ , &544 . __, ., ,E&

WANTED

• Tt:ee 'J1linning +Needle ReMoval
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• IfazardTree Removal • Maintenance
" Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

~CE.~
A Division ofStag~erEnterprises, LLP

SOLAR

.SOla~ Systems
$ystemSlghtlng, DesIgn and Installation

. Grid TIed Electric
Bl1ttery Back-Up EI~ctric
Solar Hot Water Heating

SolClrAir Heating
Call Will Poto aI3~4-00as or wpole@cuslom-etchedcom.

HUIIY to lake !ldvantage of Fedqral and Slale ta,x incentives!

Bill GAYfOnD

............c.aad
CiqIIt ..

Pa~ ·bMd· Colm GJli,etdeonr .
".AI~of~.. ··~<iIld~'

!~ . andmvdi It\M,

~
'.~....'. trM... -. f/IA'"~.• "AI~......••·~.-....••.•...• ..J!Wl~~__

... Ron Martin
257·5409 or 1080Q951

CriodIl:lIUIItuood

Eagle ~..... dl60ms Cleaned
Services,.'~~~f\ $5~. ..

• . / . ,',.. IffilovA\ CAAptt R£pAlllS

BllI.G.. AY.F.ond,.. ~.'£~.:'.•. 1~.,t&..Rl.sm£1C~i.NG
MAStER CIE'AN~.·,f·~1 ' ~1£Jl ~Gt REp.lir
MASTER RESTORER .~~ S"75.~36·2052

. r .1.. I

PET CREMATION

PRINTING

HANDYMAN

White Mountain Press~
Business Cards EnveIo~ Folding Stitching
LeltttHeads fnvitatlons . Nutnbtring CoUating

Locally Owned and Operated"
Jim FUgitt Owrter/Operator

215 Apaclte'lr.
575 808-8095

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' House/Deck Stain & Seal'
· Household Repairs' Cabin Watch III.

57S.93.7.1801.caIl4addiliiJllalservices y
Visit Us at www.riohoweseryjces.cow C~

Uwued &Insured1/354570

CONSTRUCTION

Qffi~e: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.~t...gnerlanchJcape.Cf)m

,THDIDBRMBSICOI,BDCTION·
·Roads, .Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel,Metal Roois(Buildi~gs, Retaining
· Walls, s.'.lin/.PaiD.I, De.~tC.oDcr.ete,

Stone Work, Site work ' .
All Work Insured &Guaranteed]' Y

;l •
... . . .. . I· .. .

CIlIDanln Raldaso Uc#93818 ICall 'ar in Tor C
• 74N328 · i &7H88-70S5

F@)I'C\'Cr
~trn16cI'Cd' ~&.~sn,.... f

1)..-tCrcmallort Scrvka 'lin1"".61...... <r(9{1IJ!4 ~

.9?fione;515-653-4249 I
!.-J~-~;.~~·"~1

Itt:I ",!lAGS aD • ROIDOSO NEWS L
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General Services JJ04

Livestock &Pets 0700 .'07251
.ffi"rrt1, Rapch, Pet Services &Supplies i

RecreaUonal 0808 .0810 '1

/Campers, Motor Homes,
" II

Transportation 0901· 0917)

Page 11·0'"

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave•• Ruidoso

, s. newv
Indu~~~rJr~t',tdlng,
loca1!g~l'alfwer

Canyon , Industrl •
01 zan ng, $3000

mOn\hlY plus
utlilles,

575-25..5050

Need to sell
something?

Call
2514001
RuidosO

News

Classifieds
-\'

****

****

2005 Dod~e CarOvan
Levi ~Jrgosa'es

(5751527-8697

auto
900·921

2005 Ford Taurus
$4,995

Levi Aulo Soles
(575)527·8697

2005 Ponllac
Sunfire $5,995

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527·~697

79 Chevy. slep side
van. 19 Ford. ull/•
van. Good w0r.k veh •
cles. Mako of eri 575·
251·3992 or 491-4t: O.

AuIO for.SaIe 911
1997 Ford Crown
Vlc~orla $2,995
Lev Auto Sales

(5 5)527·8697

2006 Chrysler
PT Cruiser $7,500
Levi Auto SOles

(575)527·8697

2002 Chu~~mpala
Levi Auto Sales

(5751527-8697

****
l~~loc~

~d~~ifi~oo

(~II

m4001

****

BIsiImIIIelaI For IIeIV
Sale' 951
SkUBoard Rental &
c1alhlng sales. Business
~%dsa~(1I3l v~in~t~~!
Ollnllion. Cali Susan for
more Info 257·.eac

2005 Pontiac
<t":v~~~mS~(::5

(575)527·8697

1999 c~~~~lahoe
• Levi Auto Sales

(57S1527·8697

Ford F·3S0 2004
165~J~~ :n~~,hn:~4IlR •

glne by ford, new
, brakos super cleQn

Insnde and out all
leal er and power

st I ha. 35000 an
pownrtraln warranty

grl I guard hi c es
and reall contro~'er,

$15,000575·937-1065

Heavy &Medium Duty
Trueh 910

2002 GMC Sonoma
-. Levi !~rg~ales'

(5751527·8697

~122'

V~Ltf\t~f\t~

SP.!.wiL
(',£Sklmo,(Jhd

,sbMeranlan Mix
PUPPI'~WIll be read~

FeliSIt) shots and

gaolf 61l1~.. ;llh
from Vet ct

house PetS.
_.fttrtrl.~~
~-569.J'55
_JoJJJ....Ji-..,....

For sale couch &
loveseat & coffee ta
ble for $300. 973
0937

goods &
services

600-66880 255ll-4137

****

FuelNlOO4 620
SPLIT PINE
$128 Card.

10%Off
5 or more carda

You pIck upO
EI Malina Saw Mill
243 Stata RD. 220

3311-1237

Whirlpool washer &

~g!.rca~=fcfJ~' s~ftrndg
sep. 258-3963

Mobile HQmes/Mlg.
Houslno500
lSoo Sq. fl. 2 Master
~e~~~g:r:.' c~r8torl Itt
w?Jard. $79,000. AMoR
~~~11r61In~1r7~60~gent,

Anllque hand mode
lIallan Hardwood

plana for sale $9,;500
Call 575-257·40 1

****

OEiMoUno

Appliances 626
(C0vlng Need 10 sale

$28trc
r
r b~~~ ~r~~~

candllPon 575-808-0597

Needlo~1I

~mel~ing1

Call

m4001
Rui~oso

News

Clos~ifieds

Home FlmlS~1IIS _627

MI/$ical Mercflalldist 644

fuelJWOO4 620

****A·l s~asoned split
pinon· unll'ler FULL
cord~ all Card, free

de ~~~~M~I~!ca.

Two lots oil utll. Inslol·
~gikL~~~pf~t~~SsRe~~:
to build. $25K eoch.
Quick sale wanted. Dan
:f}!Ctoo AMoR Reoily,

Owner
cost do
all ulllll
'104496. 0
Don Bolin, 937-0600

Two lots all ulll. Inslolled.
Paved access. Convenient·
Iy located. $52&00. MLS'
105932. AMOK ReollY,
Don Bolin, 937-0600.

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosc.mews.com

, PUblic/Special Notices On4.lnl~ ,".' ,
los~ Eoun~HappyAdsi

Legal Notices 0152

EmploymentOl99· 02J~l :
Business Opportunities 0244.0247) :-,

Real Estate 0304 •0$02l i . Motorq'cles, Cars, Trucks, SUV's, 'I' ..

,Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent; farmsil : Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Gassies) I,

Ranches or land for Sale, ~rlmentRentalsl '. 'C" . ". '1.'.1.' R Ir. . MSl MS·S''\
, , • ,.j i. ommerc a ea ~tate V1 • V1 I

. ,Mlscellanequ$~.~1 : Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage!
AuctIOns, Ant/~ues, FuelNtOOd, furniture, App!lances,i I,. I

Garage Sales, Sporting GOOds, OffKeEqUiprnentil '
Cornputers,lewelrf, PortaMe Buildi~slftc,;

4 bd, 3 ba, 3 car gar.,
Lots of House for the
money. Owner flnanc·
Ing. $157,000. MLS
1104321. AMoR ReallY,
Dan Bolin. 93700600.

Two homes side by side In
RUidoso. Well suited lor
lamlly type se"hng. prl~.
~ Wi'le:: B~\or~r~g3 01
$155,000. A MountaIn Re'·
gr~. ~3~~ln, AMoR Re·

LandlAcreaoe442
1.3 acres near Nat'l
Ferest, close to tow~,
RV's allowed. $35,000.
AMoR Really, Ownerl
Agent.. MLS .105322.
Dan lSolln. Owner Fl·
nanclng. 937-0600

homes
400-502

In Greal LOCallOnl
3 bedroom 2 bat 1

car garage wit
laudnrv room washer
drter, lor ced
ba~sr.algh s a~e •
~58'3BB8 0 2306

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver
tised here·in is sub
leet to the Federal
Fair Housing Ad
which makes it illegal
to advertise any pref
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be
causo of race, calor,
religion, ,sex, handi·
cap, fammal status, or
national origin, or in
tention to make any
such preference,
limitation, or discrimi
nation.· We will not
knowinqly accept any
advertiSing for real
estate which is in vio
lation of the law. All
persons are hereby
Informed fhat all
dwellings advertised
are available an an
equal opportunity ba
sis.

Gl
EQUAL HOUSING
0PP0RTUtfJY

T0IJIII0tIsesI
CoiIdornIIItImS. 408

Homes· GelleJaI 412

4 bd, 3 ba. Outstanding
Sierra Blanca views.
1,000 Sq II deck. Ga·
rage & storage.
5219,000. Owner/Agent
Dan Bolin. AMoR Real
IY. 93700600

Beautiful Alia fot. Full
eastern view. 'h acre.
531,500. MLS' 106160.
MiloR Really, Dan
Bolin, 937-0600.

Large lot RRVE. Closing

~~f!too~MLjOV I~:
AMeR ReallY, Don Belin,
937-0600.

~~~5~,USlJl~§JJ.fUIJ,,'l."s
.1056tS. Owner Agent.
AMoR ReallY. Dan
Bolin. 937-0600

Must sell~MO Offer.
1+ acre In U er Con-
yon. $25 • MLS
'103£90. R Realty,
Dan Bolin, 937-0600

Large adobe, 2 bd,
living, dining, fire·
place, patio, car
port. $7501mo. 378
4159

Newly remodeled 1 bd,
1 ba near mldlown.
Room for second bed·
~=m. frfooo.lau~~
.105154. AMOR Really,
Dan Bolin. 937·0600

ur,furnlshed 3BD12BA
N ce area , Wooded
lot, Pets Neg0U'llble.
$ u75. Mo. 'f til &
Deposit 575·257·2893

Unlurn. Home· General, ' .. 352

f~~~el~I 1::~1.°m6
a monlh. $400 depas 

It. 575·585·4995

~nV~~~' 2 b~O~d~~'
$600 • $675/mo. call
THE WOODLANDS
at 2511-1161

Located In Scenic

lemR~~4 i '~d{I?
Town & CountrY
~7~~~k~e~~~e~~

security night Ir9ht
and good access,
$695/mo, $600ldep,

references
11~e3~~:~ar
575·544-1028

Allo, Santa Fe style
home. Granite coun·
t~r:s'y~~~ /guJ9 ~~~~~
$1,800.937·6601

3 bedroom 2 bath
furnished home lower

Camelot $850 per
month +ulliltles
354-2447 or 937-2750

Townhouses!
Condominiums 342

Furn. Condo 2 bel, t bo In·
door pool & spa. Heol,
laundry & exercise room,
FP. OUldoor gr"'hSI501mo
First & los. Ric ord 303
517·6322

sma.\! tn House voo.
lrJld Dt'le~~OO. lIJ~S
Grlnd-stone575-4417

2 bd, 1 ba. $7001mo. +
bills. 2 bd, 2 ba, spa·
u~s+d6fi~s. 1tloWaa::
allY, Dan Bolin, 937-0600

IItIfum. Home· General
352

Furn. all bills pd. Great
Special, Dep. moves
~~~rt~'1'75~~.2&Ci.nlca's

Unlum. Apls•• General 328
1 bd, 1 ba. $4501mo.
$3OOIderr' You pay gas &
;~~lblln RUidoso Downs.

Mobile Home Rental 30B

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News
6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

304

302

CLASSIFICATIONS

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

rentals
300-383

Capltant 114 Eost
2nd. 1 112 bo, clean
modern WID, Avail.
973-1743

5tudlo & Barn on
quiet Horse Farm.
Private entrance.
Uhlilies paid. pet
OK. No Smoking.
S35D1mo.37B·BI63

Long Term Rentals
Expandln! Inventory
~1~rrJ.he A.f ~~~vrv
Services. 575-258-4574

3 bd, Obi wide In
Ruidoso Downs. Fen.
yd. For more Info call
378-4460 or 937-11130

3 bd, 2 00; 2 bd, 2 ba;
2 bil, 1 ba mobile
~~~esixlwatb"n g~f.,;tr
near Wai·mart. Call
915-526-8326.

~
Condominiums

Assistant Manager

Full lime posllion.
Exce lent pay and
bjnefitS Including

nsurance paid
hal days & vacallon.

Previous
management or

e~~~ri'~~~rrn
hosPllalfty required.

Must have
computer SkltlS.
Send cover Ie ter
and resume 0

~UI~~s~0~~lgg355

Rooms lot Rent

Midwest retired Mill·
larv couple seks long
lerm house rentol( or
condol Quiet area.
100 Sq FI + Con POl'
fir. tpJlF iW:~~"cgn-
211·855-3745 or 211·
855-3880

Managemen

Restaurants &Clpbs 247
Restaurants/Clubs

Need experienced
PM Line Cook for

great position with a
Slab e crew. Career

m nded please. Apply
In persen Alto Lakes
Golf Country ClUb,

1 Country Club
Drive, Alia, N.M.

_Home RenW 308
For l.ni $800/11IO'

. nORM! 28Amfg bllllli
OIl 3/4 au. 101 in btaulit'ul
Rantha Ruidoso. Just 20
mlns friinl dwln Ruidoso.
"~nll Is nestled In thl
foolhils witb 0 grealm
01 tbl Simo Blimm.
Indudes: &tk, (pI, WID,
~versized 'tub, WIIlk·lf!
dose', duol pane windows
ond upgroded illSUlctlon~'
l'oss1OIfI rem. purtfw,
;<a1162~866-3949

623.s11..15oo.

ManagelllenV
Supervisory

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, February 10, 2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

252

232

IlewMexico

DRIVERS

~Condominiums
Unique opportunity

for exP.Orlenced
housekeepers

We need Friday onlY
Cleaners. Earn at
a~/r?'l;Jr1~S~:Vrv

FrldaY.Tlps and
b~r~~'if. ~f.~~lr

• Averages between
511 - 514/l1r.

• Apply at store
1717 Sudderth Dr.

SaleS/Agents

IHOUSeKeeping

IHeonncare

The Ruidoso
Physical Therapy

Clinic
Is looking for

FRONT DESKI
RECEPTtONIST.
EC:P,fc~I~~e're~~~~~1
FrlendlYf get along
well wi h others,

hard working, hanesl
80 have a verl/lable
hi~OrY of ge ling
lh ngs done. Non

Smo er. Call 257·1800
or [F~~a~x:257·2319439 Mec e~.Ol1ve,

doso

Heallb Care

www.ruidosonews.com

careerbuildef ~
General Help Wanted 23~

+DOMINO'S
PIZZA

Now Accepting
Applications

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslate adver
tised hero·ln Is sub- P.'!''''!'"~~~'!!''"-'!'I:tlolal/Motetr ,,-c-c'133-- -"ect' To llfci 'reeferal' - Unfurnished & 1
Fair Hausing Act & 2 bedroom apart·

Harel/MOlel which makes it iIIogal Wg~,:,s. fJ:311f~ld.
Best Western to advertise any pref.

Ruldllso Inn now erence, limitation, ·or
hrlngHOKfekeeplnl' dlscrimlnotion be·
~~We'W/sta~~ftg~le cause of race, color,
APP~r.l!'n~rsan at religion, sex, himdi-

'7 a elot cap familiol stotus or
natfanal origin, or'in
fention to maKe any
such preference,
limitation, or discrimi
nation." We will not
knowinqly occept an)'
advertiSing for real
estate which is in vio
lation of the law. All
~rsons are hereby
Informed fhat all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba
sis.

Gl
EQUAL HOUSING
0PP0RTUNI1Y

Retial S8IYIce 300

252

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

Cla~~ified~

To~ay

jobs
200-232

Need 10 ~ell

~omet~ing1

Ruido~o New~

****

****

SBleS/Agenls252

104 Park Avenue
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Attn: Human Resources
FAX: 575-257·1053

www.ruidosonews.com
NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE

RETAIL OUTSIDE SALES

&2

Your application/resume will be reviewed by the HR
department. If you meet the listed qualifications, your
application/resume will be forwarded to the appropriate
department for furthe(, consideration. Due fo the large
rf6mber of applications and resumes received, only those
chosen for further consideration will be contacted•

The qualified applicant must possess a High School degree
or the equivalent with 4·year college degree preferred.
Knowledge of and experience In the advertising industry is
ideal, with a minimum of fwo years outside sales
experience. Must possess excellent written and verbal
communication skills, as well as strong customer service
skills. Bilingual abilities in English and Spanish are a big
plus. Must be able to operate and have access to a motor
vehicle; provide proof and maintain a valid driver license
and current liability insurance.

We are an equal opportunity employer. We recognize and
appreciate the benefits of diversity in the workplace. Those
who share this belief or reflect a diverse background are
encouraged to apply. In addition to a competitive salary,
we offer excellent benefits including medical, dental, vision,
spending account, 401 K, life insurance and an opportunity
for outstanding growth potential.

The Ruidoso News, a division of MedlaNews Graup, is
seeking a qualified Retail Outside Sales Representative.
The successful individual will be responsible for calling on
advertising investment decision makers of established
accounts and new business prospects. Will need to design
and develop ad campaigns and promotions within an
assigned territory by utilizing and presenting demographic
information and sPec layouts. Will also solicit and sell into
specialty products and theme pages, as well as maintain an
awareness of local competitive conditions and report them
to management In a timely manner.

SaIeS/Age~

88966 3T (2)10,12,17

NOTICE

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

I
Legal NoUees 152
the hearing will be
I'lubllcly noticed In
the New MexIco
State RegIster, In a
grr~~r~ng~ of I~enef~~

~~~D'S wg~~ile. an

152

257-4001

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifieds

P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355.0128

lIS

88963 IT (2)10

NEW MEXICO EN·
VIRONMENT DE·
PARTMENT NO·
TlCE OF PETITION
TO NOMINATE
SURFACE WATERS
IN US FOREST
SERVICE WILDER·
NESS AREAS AS
OUTSTANDING NA·
TIONAL RESOURCE
WATERS

The New Mexico En·
vlronmenl Depart·
~lme (NME~Jrs9~~1

~Hi:'~'~Wpetl~~A~
nomlnote all surface
waters of the stale
within United Stales
Forest Service
lUSFS) Wilderness
Areas as oulstandlng
national resource wa·
ters (ONRW). The
waters 10 be noml
naled for ONRW des·
Ignatlon represent
walers thaI are a slg·
nilicant attribute of a
ftg~l ffs~~rv ~~a~
lfeSlgnated wilder·
ness' areo, or are
part of a designated
wild river under Ihe
federal Wild and
Scenic Rivers Act;
have excepllanal rec·
reatlanal or ecalogl·
cal Significance; or
have h gh waler
~~lIIro arh~ °'j,~gt~~i
W'Jl-1tect~~Xlg~deWa\~~
Quallly Act and Ihe
surface water qudlilY
standards of Ihe New
Mexico Woler Quail·
~YanControl ~1Q'~2sl:
NMED Intends to file
Its pelltlan with the
Cllmmlsslon and reo
quesl a public hear·
Ing on Ihe pelltlan.

NMED also proposes
~ls~roW,~d thea~?SJ:
gradation policy In
20.6.4.8.A(3r NMAC
to revise the regula·
tory framework for

r:
rotectlng and majn.
alnlng water qual ty
n surface waters of

the state; 10 amend
NMED's Anllde-
r~ftg~t1an p~~c"J~m-~t
~ifJ'd em~~~a:gefefo
surface waters; and
10 Issue NMED's
Guidance for
Nonpolnt Source Dis·
charges In Areas
a~~81"ncged ~sall~"uJi
Resource Walers,
WhIch applies 10
nanpalnt source dis·
charges to surface
walers.

A COpy of Ihe draft
petlllon and all alher
related documents
re ereneed above
W~tEo~e ,J~gr.~e C:S~
www.nmenv.state.n
m,us/swqb/ONRW.
You may cantacl

~1:f~b Surfa~:aW~'.
~~let?U~I{t~ ~~regf.
Francis Dr., Santa

rO~.827.1~s't f:rOlO
copy of Ihe petllion
and related docu·

ments and for addl·
onal jnformallon.

JiJMe~1 ~~ecOJJ~~~n
ntimlnoted and maps
of the waters noml·
naled.

If the CommissIon
rn'8~~ ~,e,.U&8S:s h.;gt'i:
lion, nallce of the
date, lime and place
of Ihe heaf,lng and
~~w to part cipote In

Legal Nollces

Email your ad to:
classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

i I DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

I I 3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
-errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the firsr publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate coment.

88955 4T (l )29
(2)3,5,10

Request for Proposal

Pralect Title: Man·
agemenl of Non·
Native Phrealophyte
~:tyg~a~rnNaftveR~SJ~:Invaslve Vegetation
rSew~'lJ~~"o Ceunty,

Upper Hondo Sail &
Woter conservallon
Dis/riel Is request ng
sea ed proposals for
removal of non·
nallve vegetallon and
restarallan of nallve Easlern New Mexico
vegetollan. For In· Universlty·Ruldoso
~r~ICI~~~teangf a .Jjg/k Nollce of Intenllon Is
tho Is to be complet· hereby given by the
ed on this 8rolect, Ruidoso Branch
prospecllv(> fferars CommunitY College
are Invited to pick UP Board for 0 regular
the Jequest for pro· 1!'~'M'D~Rmd~0~eld78J
~~s"ado ~~~r& ware~ Mechem Dr.
fr~gfrv~'lr smo~~~ ~.w,~osgn ~(,1; ~\h6:~~
~ggftan, ~AA'le~d':Ii~\ N~~chcop~gJO OfRoVr:J
~~~glete'1f75'354.2~2~d mrdrn w/~~ beE~XRlj:
sealed proposals Ruidoso President s

/1J1~sbb~e rg5a'r~~~ ~J ~t~:e14 Jg~rs ~~fahreTo
~~-rrnt~~~n tt~n!a'rcl the meeting.
TIme, on Wednesdoy, If rau are an Indlvl~.

5~~~~~rY Is10/he 2~1~'e ggn/~~v~rI8rsa~mn~s'
responsYblllty of the Act accommodations
Offeror. A maodato· In order to attend the
ry offeror's Walk·thru Communily College
Is set for Thursday, Board MeetlngJFebruary 4, 2010 at I'llease contacl the or·
1:00 pm In Lincoln, lice of Ihe Pres dent,
NM at Ihe Dolan E N M U• R u Id 0 so,
House. Offerars 1575) 257·3006 01 least
MUST BE PRESENT arty-eight hours prl·
a!,,!he walk-Ihru 10 be or 10 the meeting.
c""sldered·..fOI'<91ea-.c..·"~
n9{l~dml,"gll~~rJ~~~·. >

f10n Is remlred In re- J·obs
rm!gr 'gf t ~a~~~~rve.; 200-232
Phreatophytes prol·
ect's request for pro·
~osall> please contacI
~~,.)Jife~;a~"n~~~~ General Help Wanted 230 Genetal Help WlDled230
~~7~-3~~IJij~' phone Village Attorney

+
Salary $80,000· $100,000

~ Annually Depending on= W = Education and
experience. Competitive
benefit package Included
(vacation, alck, retirement,
&: Inluranca).

~ppllcatlorls Will be accepted untlI4:00pm on
Wednesday, March 3, 2010. Complete job
descrlptlon and appllcatlong at the Village of
Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr. Ruidoso.
NM 88345. Phone 258-4343 or 1-877-700
4343. Fax 258·5848. Website
www.ruldoso-nm.gov "Drugfree Workplace"
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:Il rrew;;paper,yes th~.eti' i _s~est iCabl@
ormatIon device. In these complex time$~ newspaper"newsrooms"

. ntinue to produce the most trusted journalism available anywhere,
\: tb3nks to teams Qfdedicatedt professional reporter~ and editors,. That'~

I!I~ why\p1o:c than 100 ~i1UonAmericans pick. up ~a-iie\v,spaper every
!~ 'id~I'S~ l~~ress !our family,. friends. ~nd co-~orker~ by enjoying the

[

'.F .m.,.G&t .p.or~~ble. ' .. :asy-to-use Information dew.ce avai1ablea.n~hete.
: 'Npcl:iargert~qulred.
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See BREAK, page 12A

sheet for the village council ~eet
ing Tuesday.

Last month, staff briefed coun
cilors on an annual dam safety
inspection using a new technology
in that field, ultrasound or micro
refraction tremor measurement.
The testing showed some anom
alies iJ). the wall material com;:
paction that will require drilling
into the dam to check. Until tllnt
occurs, the water level in the dam
was lowered to 16 feet or more
below the spillway as a precaution;

Village Manager Debi Lee told:
councilors the testing was .pan of

See DAM, page 9/i.

Water service could be
restored to an area along
U.S. 7,0 by Friday using a
new "fast line," but also
may result in a "boil" order
for the entire village.

After a 6-inch water
main break was discovered
late Tuesday, Ruidoso vil
lage water department
crews headed out to exca
vate the site on U.S. 70. By
morning, they uncovered a
damaged water line and
found a nearby sewage line
also was compromised, pos
sibly during the excavation
work, said Village Manager
DebiLee.

The outage left the
Magistrate Court complex,
some hotels, a restaurant,
homes and other assorted
businesses without water
or working sewer lines in
an area beginning at Motel
6 and the Best Western
heading east to The Travel

f .

'Boil' order may be issued:
after water main' break
• Service could be Lodge and K-Bob's. As Lee
restored today along literally went door-to-door-
H'gh a 70 to brief managers, owners

1 WYandresidents about the si';
DIANNE STAlliNGS uation, she heard that

. _tJstallinfJ@ruidosonewuom hotels and motels wer~
booked heavily for the'
Valentine's Day weekend. :

Initial reports indicated
a concrete pedestal from a
pole light may have shifted
from the excessive mois
ture received over the past
month and collapsed on the
water line. The sewer line
is located in the same
trench. But the break also
may just be a random
occurrence from a weak
ness in a line or pressure
from fill material, some
officials speculated.

"We can repair the lines
by noon (Wednesday), but
because ofhealth and envi
ronmental; regulatioIis, we
contacted the state and
they said we have to flush
the line, put bleach into it
for 22 hours and then test it
to ensure it is not contami
nated," Lee said. "If everY
thing is clear, we can tum

ed last year.
The situation revealed by the

coring may require remediation 01'

it could show the existence of
stroilgconcrete with fractures that
require no wOJ.·k, Camp said. The
strong material could cause the
ultrasound waves that normally
move at 5,000 feet per minute to

.slow down, he said.
In response to public questions

about the safety of the dam,
Ruidoso officials prepared a fact

Ultrasound had indicated anomalies
in wall ofGrindstone Reservoir

the village will be issued permits
for the coring.

"It just all takes time," Camp
said.."You don't drill on a dam or do
anything unless you go by the rules
all the way." ,

As now proposed, only two 4
inch holes would be drilled from
the top of the dam down about 100
feet on the north and south sides
near the spillway. The results
should give experts the data need
ed to quantify the anomaly detect-

Judge Mike U.-e and his wife,Karan,in2006•.

elected to his fourth term, his wife was diagnosed days and now we're in
facing no opposition in the with breast cancer. Lubbock at our daUghter's
March municipal electioIi, ,urt was after the hoIi- house,", Line said. "Sp.e

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstalJinf/@ruidosollews.com

Mayor Nunley recuperating

Mike Li,ne submitted
his resignation Monday as
Ruidoso municipal judge.

He( was. in Lubbock,
Te~as! Tl).'Ul"sday when the
resignation letter became
public.

Most village residents
are aware ofLineIS l6-year
battle with cancer that
began just seven months
after lllsfirst election as
municlpal judge. 'the
e~ort ofLIDe ~d his wi(ej
Karan, to beat the b:r~ast "
canceraIid other cancers
that' flated later in his
body andbrain was chron-

, icled inRuidoso News stq.
ries in September 2006
and December 2008.

ButlifejilSt threw them
another challenge.

As Line was about to be

the hospital by Dr. Chris great council for me and for
Robinson and his condition the village."
is not considered life- The party was put

After spending 10 days threatening, Nunley said. together by the Nunleys
in the Lincoln County "It's an oxygen problem and their children to run
Medical Center, Ruidoso and will take some time, from 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m..
Mayor L. Ray Nunley still but we'll get through it. I "We'll continue with
was a bit wobbly Thursday have these old lungs to deal that," he said. "If I'm not
and using a portable oxy- 'with and the non-benefits 100 percent, rn be 90 per
gen tank. of smoking when I was cent and if that fails, the

But during an informal younger," he said. "I'd tell others in my family will
press conference in the young people not to do it." pick up the slack."
office of the village manag- He heard rumors that Most of the candidates
er, he pledged he will be at his wife Mary Lee also was for the council and mayor's
the helIIi during the next ill, but she's doing fine and seat have indicated they
village council meeting, as he wanted to dispel that will attend the party and
well as the swearing-in cer- incorrect information, Nun- Nunley said the event will
emony March 8, for the ley said. give residents a chance to
new mayor and three coun- "We have a great com- mingle and talk. to them
cilors elected in the March munity here and one of the . oneoOn-one.
2 municipal election. things that makes it great "The party is ~to say

He also wanted those is that we all pull together thanks fot 18 years of pub
invited to a community when we have to, as we've lie service," he said. "I've
thank-you party to know seen with (resolving) the been blessed."
the event still is on Feb. 19 wastewater treatment Before leaving the build
at Mountain Annie's. plant issue and dealing ing, Nunley cast his early

"'l'his was not pneumo- with the flood (of July 27, vote in the election. Village
niat" he said of the illness 2008). Clerk Irma Devine said
that led to his hospitaliza- "This is a small town early voting will be avail
tion with low oxygen con- with big problems some- able from 8 a.m. through 5
tent and a high white cell times, but we will get p.m. each weekday through
count in his blood. "We through. I have a sign in Fe\>. 26, at Village Hall, 313
think is it an infection hid- Village Hall that says, Cree Meadows Dr., and on
ing somewhere" and more 'Make it Happen,' and I election day from 7 a.m to 7
tests are scheduled, he think we should add, 'some p.m. at the Ruidoso Con·
said. He was released from more.' This has been a vention Center.

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstaUings@ruidosonews,com

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO • FRIDAY, FEB. 12, 2010 •

Core drilling on Grindstone
Reservoir Dam, may occur in
early April, Ruidoso Village

Public Works Director Randall
Camp said Thursday.

"The engineer and I did a job
walk out there (Wednesday)," he
said, commenting on the timing of
extracting core samples after ques
tions about the compacted material
in the dam were raised as a result
ofultrasound testing,

Aplan for the work must be for
mulated, submitted to the Dam
Safety Bureau and, if approved,

Dam to be inspected

oo
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people visited a newspaper
website in past 30 days.,

10 Million41Ofo
say newspapers
are the medium
used most to '
check out ads 
more than radio.
TV. internet,
magazines
and catalogs
combined.

WWW.tuid,osortewS.COln\

•

60%
prefer to receive
inserts iQ the
newspaper.
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used a preprinted
insert in past
30 days.
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MOST CONSUMERS DON'I JUST READ THE PIPER.
. THEY TAlE AmON WITH IT. '--

Over 10Q million adults read a newspaper each day.
But they do more than just read. They are moved to take ,action by the advertising in it.

So if you want response to your advertising, place it where it will be seen, where it will be used,
where it will move readers to act on what they read.

".f.

t .. :{,"

R.UldOSO News, wedneSday, FebrUary 10,2010

"92Ofo 800/0
took some report looking
aCt/Ort In the past at ~dvertislng
three months: When reading the
checkIng paper.
ads. clipping
coupons.
orohecklng
entertainment
listings.

.a.PAPER ADVERDSINlt OR IN ON THEIGnON.
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CAPITAti
lRUST[l:

Office, is late in filing
reports or just generally
needs to get up to speed,
the Office will waive all late
fees. Officials with all.
affected organizations are'
urged to save needed:
money for charitable work: ;
and avoid late fees by regis-:
tering within the next 90:
days, King said.

If organizations have:
recently sent in paper reg-;
istration or annual repOlt:
documents, they will be:
granted an automatic 30:
day extension to electroni~:
cally register or file reports. :

King added, "Remem
ber, registering your chari
ty is mandatory in New
Mexico, now it's easier than
ever."

,..-_...,-----"----,-....
t. '12 RENTAL

UNITS

Stop Counting Sheep!!
New

Mattress in all Sizes
Even CustomI

You'll be jumping on
your New Bed ~

Come See Marvin & Sue Rose at
1000 Sudderth Dr.· Ruidoso 575-257-3109

GET YOUR LEARNER'S PERMIT .
TODAY!

TlC wiH issue Learner's permits tnefirst
da!::1 .

(We eive written test & road test.)

Next CLass Wee~ends onL!::1

Saturda!::1-Sunda!::1

9a.m.-1 p.m.• Februar!::1 20th

la Quinta HW!::1 70 in meetin~ room

CaLL (575)973-0061

VOTE

Through May 12, if the
organization has never reg
istered with the AG's

2 ~Iocks off Sudderth

(6 Duplexes.~ .

all 2 Br., 1 B)

$900,000

Easy Owner Financing ...

(915) ~7-6767 :.
-~-_._'--- ..J---...' :.

r-----:----------......::

Display advertising
3pm Monday (or Wednelday
3pm;~ for Frlday

_ DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Taking care ofVOUR business Is OUR business

Usa Morales Ad Director, Ext 4118
Imornles@ruldosoneM.com

Melanie Bush Account Executlve, Ext 4103
mbush@ruidosoneM.com

K~~~~dOSOiiMrom Ioslde Sales, Ext. 4102

Beth Barrett Account F.xecutlve, Exl. 4104
bethbarrett@ruldosonews.com

Ross Barrett Account ExecutiVe, Ext. 4101
rbarreu@ruidosoneliis.com

James Goodwin Classified Receptionist. F..xt. 4101
igoodwin@ruidosoneM.com

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
OassiGed advertising Legal advertising
4p.m. Millidly for wedneIdJy 4p.m. Frlday (or Walne!d.1y
4pm WedneIdJy (or Frlday 4pm Tutslby (or Frlday ~,

~ -------:....;}J.• .....J

Preservation Board
Members of the~coln

Historic Preservation
Board will meet at 7 p.m.,
Feb. 18, in the Community
Church in Lincoln.

Two items are on the
agenda: Salazar property
non compliance-new modu
lar home, Ira Robke; and
Ways and means of pre
venting further damage to
historic structures.

Charity registration'
New Mexico Attorney

General Gary King Wed
nesday unveiled a new elec
tronic registration system
for charities and private
foundations in the state,
along with a one time 90
day late fee amnesty
allowance.

"Most charities and pri
vate foundations in the
state must now electroni
cally register and file annu
al financial reports with
our office," King said.

"Because the system is
new and to encourage reg
istration by charities, we
are offering amnesty so
that late fees can be avoid
ed."

If a charity or founda
tion is a charity or 501(c)(3)
and not a school or a
church, it must be regis
tered with the Office of the
Attorney General through
the new electronic registra
tion system at www.
secure.nmag.gov/coros/

NEWSROOM .

Christ in the USA, the
Salvation Army, United
Jewish Communities and
United Way ofAmerica.

A local.board made up of
interested persons will be
responsible for recommend
ing agencies to receive the
funds.

The local board is
charged with distributing
funding to help expand the
need for food and shelter
programs in high need
areas ofLincoln County.

Under the terms of the
grant, local agencies chosen
to receive funding must be
private voluntary non-prof
its organizations or units of
government; have an
accounting system; practice
nondiscrimination; have
demonstrated the ability to
deliver emergency food
and/or shelter programs;
and if they are a private
volunteer organization,
they must have a voluntary
board. Qualifying agencies
are urged to apply.

In 2009 the Lincoln
County Emergency Food
and Shelter Board distrib
uted food and shelter funds
to Christian Services, locat
ed at the Gateway Church
ofChrist, 415 Sudderth Dr.
Christian Services provid
ed 6,858 meals with the
funding.

Public or private volun
tary agencies interested in
applying for emergency
food or shelter funds should
contact Robert Orr at 257
4773. The deadline for
applications is March 3.

Wednesday, Feb. 17th
Zocco Coffee
7:00-9:30 am

Complimentry Coffee

''I welcome your ideas, concerns
& attendance"

''Meet the
Mayoral Candidate" ""

Coffee with
GUS

.~~.Albom

~n ([J)IDl. the Balll®t

COURTESY ZIA HATURAlQAS'

Through a c.oordinate~ effort by White Sands Co~struction of AlamoQordo, Zia Natural ~as, and the PNM office at Ruidoso, White Sands Construction donated acheck to help
pay!he gas bill for a.Ruldoso resident In need. White Sands Construction pays the gas bill for aneedy person in Alamogordo once amonth during the winter months and was
inspired .t~ help aRUldo~oan referred by Sa~dra Rodela and Mary Parra from the local PNM office and the Good Neighbor Fund. Pictured are Steve Dettmer of PNM Ruidoso
Shyla Williamson of White Sands ConstructIOn, and Angel Shaw from Zia NaturalGas.' I

_~ ~.::-~ .. Gen"""gnmentreporter,F.lt 11Il!

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355 Jim Kalvelage Reporter, Ext. 4109
Telephone (575) 2574001 • Fax (575) 257·7053 jkalvel2ge@ruidosoneM.com

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118 Mike Curran Spons editor, Ext. 41Il
lmornles@ruldosoneM.com mOllran@ruidosoneM.com

l\fARTy RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107 Julie carter County reporter. Ext. 4110 !

jearter@ruldosoneM.com
ml'3cine@ruidosonews.com Jessie Hanson Entertainment. Vamonos editor. Ext. 4112

The RMiJmo Ntwl (1JSPS m-8ll, ISSN 0745-~ Is published exh Wcdnesdly and Frkhy:ll 1M Park lhanson@ruldosonews.com
A,mue, Ruidaso. NM B8345. 1'eriodioIs ptQlge JX1kI2I Ruibo. NM 88345 arxI :II :tdditlonal rmiling olIlca
I'OS'lldASItR: Send aIdress ch:Inges 10 the RMiJmo NtwI P.O 8m l18. Ru:doso. NM &'1355 The !WJJc:D Member New MexlaJ Press A.'.IOd.!lIon, NM,lnIand Press A.,1OOWon
Ntwlresem:s!he~llOrejecladmtlsingarxleditcopylhatftromklers~ liabiIityfounyerror Chris Gonzales. Circulation Coordinator Ext. 4106
in~shaB ~ enmI!hev.llue oflhe octWf sp:xr Inwhlch!he ertoroa:uB 2l1dshaB be s$fiOO by cgonz:l!es@ruidosoneM.com
amamIn !he neu Issue NoportJonol!he /IJJk/MD NtwllIl2j'be used In anyllWUlel'Mlhoul!heexpres:;ed.
~Tltten coosentd the publ'1Sher Copj1ighlllW. Rufuo News. Mail delivery

.maJl: edltorlal@rllldosonns.COIIe 0I11ne: ....ruldosonews.com In county (lJncoln. Otero) 3months, $20; 6months. $26; 1year. $40
4. A_~.....ilaHews--Gr_0I)I-Ne1IIpaptf.----J}~ji_--------0U-t o_fco_~,~: 3months. $27; 6months, $32; I year. $47

County grant
Lincoln County has been

chosen to receive a grant
under the Emergency Food
and Shelter National
Board Program. The grant
will provide $7,833 to be
used to supplement emer-

_FRI_D_AV,-..F_EB_.1...,,;2,.....20.....1..0 ........ THE COMMUNITY PAGE R_~I,_D~_~O_N_E'l...;.~'S_·..;;.PA;;.;;G;.;H 3;.;;,;;A

COlIIITESY LCMC

LCMC Radiological Technician Suelyn Speegle points out fea
tures of the new digital mammography machine recently acquired at
the linooln County-owned hospital. .
FROM PAGE 2A gency food and shelter pro

grams in the county.
The selection was made

by a board chaired by the
Federal Emergency Man
agement Agency and repre
sentatives of the American
Red Cross, Catholic Char
ities USA, National Coun
cil of the Churches of

grams per year.. The new
equipment \vill allow the
exams to be scheduled
every 15 minutes as
opposed to every 30 min
utes.

"The storage of all digi
tal mammography exams
will be electronically on a
secure server with pass
word protected access,"
said Hunter. "While film
doesn't wear down over
time, there's no means of
duplicating the image.
However, digital images
can be emailed to physi
cians and copied on CDs for
patients and providers."

The installation of the
image storage system is
expected to be completed
next week.
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9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday 9
a.m. to 4 p.m ., and Satur
day 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

For library information,
call 258-3704 or visit:
www.youseemore.comJrui
dosopll or ruidosopublicli
brary.blogspot.com.

WALK in the Woods
The fourth Annual

W.A.L.K in the Woods will
.be held on May 1 from 9
a.m. - 1 p.m. along the
Links walking trail enter
ing at 101 Ovella Estes
Way.

This is a free interactive
health and safety fair for
all ages. Call Aimee ,Ben
nett":at 575-258-3252 ext.
6720 for more information.

Applicatj.Qns for booths
are due March 15.

•
~.
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Almanac

Cave is located on the Fort
Stanton BLl\'Iland. Bilbo is
also an avid geocacher and
recently presented the
Geocaching program at the
Library.

On Wednesday, Feb. 24,
at 2 p.m., ''Digging for your
Roots" introduces interest
ed patrol)S to the library's
genealogy Web services,
Ancestry®.com and Heri-

: tage Quest® located on the
;''1iJ;>rJiry's Web site, WWW.

. youseemore.comlruidoso
pll.

Presenter Beverly Mc
Farland, library director,
explains the available
sources and how to navi
gate the databases.

Answers a.wait everyone
at Ancestry ® Library Edi
tion, which brings the
•world's most popular con
sumer online· genealogy
resource to yow' library.

. With thousands of collec
tions that contain billions
of names, unlock the story
of your family with sources
like censuses, vital records,
immigration records, fami
ly histories, military rec
ords, court and legal docu
ments, directories, photos,
maps, and more.

Ancestry.com is avail
able only at the library on
the public computers.

To ''Inspire the Future"
in February, DirectorMc
Farland challenged the
librarians to create a logo
and theme for the library.
Librarian Sharon Stewart
created the theme of "Take
a window seat to a moun
tain ofinformation." Mean
while, Librarian Jennifer
Stubbs drew the library's
prominent architectural
feature, the picture win
dows. Working indepen
dently, the two librarians
hit on the same idea, with
the words and images unit
ing tog~ther,perfectly.

RUidoso Public Library
is located at 107 Kansas
City Rc\. Library hours are:
Monday., through Thursday

Re ional Cities

Friday: Moonrise/Moonset
5:55 'll.mJ4:46 p.m.

Wednesday's World Hlghllow:

H£gh: 110" In Marble Bar, Australia
Low: -630 Irt Oyn\yakon. Russia

Fort Stanton was set Confederate soldiers have·
afire and abandoned by left.
depleted Union forces in Bilbo discusses the T~x

1861 as Confederate troops as Mounted Volunteers
neared. Saved by a sum· who held the fort briefly in
mer monsoon, the Confed- 1861. This soldier Will tell
era,te troops occupied the of their formidable adver
fort briefly and then were saries, the Mescalero war
driven out ofNew Mexico. riors. Many a green soldier

Bilbo, .attired in the paid consequences for not
campaign clathesof .the listening to the warnings
'period, portrays an and instructions of cam
Infantry corporal with the paign veterans.
CO. A, 1st Regiment of the Bilbo is with the BLM
New Mexico Volunteer Roswell Field Office as the
Infantry. His troop .is re- Cave Specialist, with the
occupying Fort Stanton in Snowy River Cave National
1862 Ullder.Ki.~ C~son and Conservation Area as his
Ra'phael Ch~con after the. duty station. Snowy River

4 : ~:.,,~.. . . ~':, ','"; 't ~i!..,o ~~ ~.\

Extrco1ClS ."_ "-"-~":""~,.,.__..".._.,, ~_-t_.,.. ,.....,-... ,--- ......,....... ".., ",...... _~.J'"<i' ........;.,~ _ .....~ .."' ..~,.."''I''''''

\

. . ' ,., fr,' ·~.'-:'I:-;'·· -.,~:·COURTESYiRUtDOSOP~B.UC~B!iARY

Fort Stanton Live re-enactor Mike Bilbpl:llpoye; in period dr~$~~~~eIQw;·'!~Qrp.Qlal,$ WhoQpJng,'lt~4P'"
" ','. ~ ': ,.' ....'~ e , .. ,', ":J :',1[." • r," ,'< :I~<' '.' ,.

*_P~_~,!_2~_._.,R_U_I~.o_,SO""""N.fNZ...;"S .._'L a THE COMMUNITY PAGE ~_.........--....-;..F;"".RID....AY.-,F_EB......1""""2,....20~1O ••
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and share their own: ;~p !
files. ' .. ': ~

''The site is designed,to !
appeal to a wide' rmigeof=
users from the casual :to the =
professional, put ~; l'pedal =
group is teacher~ 9K'.New:
Mexico history," said. et~g ;
L. Newbill, executi'Ve,.~cc- =
tor of the NMHC.·.:·;·;~';: .::: =

".,...., til
Six of the ma~~:·iP.clude:

45-minute lesson.:.\p~lW13, to =
be used in classro~\l!tl~Jor =
grades 4, 7 and 9.. 5

'It

Digital unit .,. a.,' .,... =
A digital mam~WW-'Clphy=

unit has been in~taUe.tl in"
the Lincoln Coun,~;M~:di-!
cal Center's radiology =
department. . ";,' =

The state-iHI,1e-art =
machine will provig.,e,q1.!ick- =
er examinations and better =

'. .' IiiI
resolution .to assist 'with"

Historical maps early detection of breast ..
cancer.

Historical maps of New "This is a significant ~
Mexico tell their stories on benefit for the hospital with .;
the site of an interactive regards to patient care for ::
on-line Atlas sponsored by residents of Lincoln Coun
the state Humanities ty," said Ken Hunter,-'
Council. LCMC's radiology depart-

Formally launched in ment manager. ''This tech·
October, the atlas is one of nology and convenience is
several projects sponsored now offered locally and this
by NMHC by luffakind enhancement represents;
Internet Services, and a our service to the communi
companion to the publica- ty."
tion from the University of Digital mammography
New Mexico Press, "An technology has been'
Atlas of Historic New around for nearly the past :
Mexico Maps;" by Dr. Peter decade, but has come to the :
Eidenbach of New Mexico forefront the last three :
State, University-Alamo- years. The technology elim- :
gordo.' " ,. ... inates the need for any film :

To tIyout~th~.Atlas, go processing. :
to www;nmh-utn.org, and "I love. the <li,gital mam- :
click'on Centennial Atlas of mograp};1Y:':nJ.achinEl," said :
Historic New'Mexico Maps. Janye <¥U'@et, a radiology
Icons Ioxi'20 inreractive his- technologijt.itt the.hospital.
toric maps' will' pop up. ''It's so fast. I'm not process- I

Click on a map and a win- ing the films anymore so I
dow Will open offering an can do everything for the
overvi~w of the .area's sig- entire procedure without
nificance, eyeWitness ac- having to leave the exam
counts ofevents and links room."
to'other sites. LCMC performs a mini-";

Professional users can mum of 2,400 mammo-:
regi~t~f.~.to~;apcess more :
se.~ffi~~~~.~~·.'cre~fe . CONTINUED ON PI\GE 31\ ~
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Wednesday's NaUotIlll Hlgh/Low:
{FIll Ih& 48 «l1\1iglJMlIMeS)

Hlg~72' In Key WI!S~ FL \
Low:-23'lnWaferlown, Sb

'Honoring the Past'

~~" tP ~. .' '. Ruidoso.' ~~A~ ., Tuctl":!ccit! <~' . StatisticS through Wednesday
Z " i ~" ~) 54/~lY/ .; ,'.' Temperature:. . \ \~ .~..~. 0/ ' ". #,.

~lbJJQUerque ~ ,~~~..~ HlgMow 39"/25"
,...~~~~fJ5~/3~~~~. I ~', I·J Normal high 52"

, 50/3lJl'!! ~.~~~~ ~ • l' - . Normal low 21"
• . \\ ;:.Sa~taRosa ' ':{" Record high 72" (1951)
- ;\ A,~ ~;~...:,,\" ,.1(' 55f2~ "oi VI~" Record low _16° (1956)

__ ~ ~~(MOunt~lnaft\C'>';:;:~!'::"-:-~~._55/ 2:' Precipitation:
. 50/21 /1 ~~' r"'~~",/,:" 1..;; Wednesday 0.01"

. . (p' ~, Fort SUl)'l"e~riP' ",':.:-;, Month to date 0.34:
Socorro A ,,~ 58/29 ...;",'l" , Normal month to date 0.40"
SlJ~3: /1 "\\\ ,~'J't . '. Year to date 1.49
.l~~~ (( .• :P"~"f \ .. t.::t:.1 : " Normal year to date 1.72"

~"''' - ~~~.} .,@j ~(I' Pollen', {}.'S.:~" .,,~~ ) ·,r -' ,.,'''4' . •
f, • • ;;':;';;;": 0 •• LRoswell. ..-:.. " Grass Absent

_54 '/, ,.i'Jt~«uluo~~~thl~2·-::l~:. :: . ' Trees Moderate
i ., :j'" \\. ~~..'" Weeds Absent

! fo;).;r 52133 'll\".'" _,' ,:¥::,; Mold Low
j ii."l,,a'.mogo~./.o '~..: -, . '. _..... ',.. .",.::-:),': -} _ Predominant Elm, f\J '\1 . iWi'.~. ;j,,~t:"":'!f' , , . ,•.¥t-;>«. F. ~ ,., ..
.6'1/30' .,;}j;tt(budct~1f;~ 82 .,~ . " ,?,,:~ ..£; ,\.: ; Sourct: Eddle L GaInes. MD. oIlhe Allergy &

~ Hatch ".~' jr;rA6'2~' ..., r .' .<;?{@;:'~::,::. ~~~~~ordo
~ 61/32; l,(~a;u~.s ',' , .~1Ciifsb~d' ;~. Statistics through Wednasday
~~_ ...~. 0[38 I! ~~~ , li~62135 . '\ Temperature:

'''';-.:; ..~,,- .. ; . .':; .!lChlJparral ~~..... , I/{),:I Highnow 53°/28°
UO\ ng Sunlal'id' '. ,~M't'i~" ! . .J: ., .. " ,',. Normal high 60:

61/30 . ; • ,P'.aSO... .' . .; '7/" .\'*'I \\" 'l,l.... Normal low 32
.. . .:~ ;, ~37;X~·~.:::;::.::{@;b· 1~.~I1 $\\~ 'l':; '" Record high 78: (1962)

Forecastsand\l. }J ,."'JA-_i~,' " " ~ ,'\:.::,\"\.' _~:.J Recordlow 17 (1980)
.graphlcs prbVldedbYl'~' \\~ '. udad JWArq; . Sh '''' I ted - "-a'the ~,~~OS'r Precipitation:
A W ath I' ,. . ito3/"'7 ~~ ',., u ,,: s y ~ r".-~~03'34ccu.. e. e.n nc.. ' . v 01 :, ' n.~~_ Tempeltlfqr~ ~relloday's ~l .", \. . Wednesday Tra~

~2010 ,,I' ,"'!"1\i;;:"M):~",a~ lohlghts IOWS/:.fj/ '\ Monlh to date 0.53
. . ,?<........ ,.. •. .,... . -. Normal month to data 0.20"

Year to date 1.34"
Nornilll yeaf to tIafe 0.91"

NeW First Full Last Weather Trivia":
Q: Has snCiW ever been observed on
MIami Beach?

'Friday:$Ul11'l~\Insef
6:4l) a:tnJ5:4S p.m.

"Honoring the Past, In
spiring the Future" is the
February theme at the
Ruidoso Public Library.
. To 'honor the past, the

library will have two adult
programs dealing with his
tory this month.

On Wednesday, Feb. 17,
at 2 p.m., the public is
invited to delve into the life
of a Fort Stanton soldier.
This historical re-enact
ment is presented by Mike
Bilbo, the Fort' Stanton
Live l'e-enactor coordina-
tor. .
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profits.
We must take the profit

motive O\1t ofhealth care or
people likemy dad, you and
I are nothing more than
ATM machines for corpo
rate intel'csts, and deci
sions about our health are
nothing more than a cost/
benefit analysis. On Dec 9
my father died in the same
malfunctioning bed he
started on. Now the insur
ance and hospital bills are
pouring in and the funeral
du.'ector wants his Cl,:lt.

Of cow'se, we all have'a
responsibility to take better
care of our individual
health, but that doesn't
have anything to do with
our social responsibility
towards each other. W~ ~
human beings and deserve
better, no matter what the
cost. I '

So who are we really,
people who care that all of
us have access to health
care? Or are we simply a
cost "burden" line for the
insurance industry, which
will continue to use us as
their very own ATM?

Chris Edstrom'
Alto

took. good care of himself
and refused to see doctors
even though he had cover
age, primarily because of
huge out-of-pocket expens
es, and had a lot of "skin in
the game," put his life in
the hands of a privare cor
porate insurance system,
which took almost 40 per
cent of his meager public
servant's pension while he
was healthy, then turned
biro over to a private "for
profit" hospital when he got
sick.. ,

For one month my
father was neglected, \just
like ever-yone else in his
ICU unit and, I suspect, the
entire hospital, and for one
reason: cost.

Whether he had to share
a single overworked nurse
with two other critically ill
patients, or go without a
doctor seeing him for days
at a time, or using make
shift equipment from rub
ber bands, rope and tongue
depressors, decisions were
being made, not for what
would make my dad more
comfortable or recover
more quickly, but what
would lead to increased

man. But with this choice
comes the responsibility.
I'll be darned if I should
have to pay for a woman's
mistakes resulting in acci
dental pregnancies. In the
past, the Hyde Amendment
protected the taxpayer-s
from paying for abortions.
This should not change. I,
and other taxpayers,
should have to pay for
other people's abortions
when pigs fly!

Charles Jones
Ruidoso

No profit, motive
To the editor:

UP UNTIL November of
last year the healthcare
debate; for me, had a non
personal, theoretical feel to
it. Arguments over num
bers of people covered, who
would be covered, whether
people could be removed
from coverage, tort reform,
CBO scoring etc, etc..

On Nov. 9, my father
laid down on a gurney with
a sore throat and ended up
going through a grueling
surgery for cancer of the
esophagus. My father, who

Editor's note: Virginia
Watson Jones is campaign
manager for Bernard Rei
mann.

Citizens will recall his ensure common sense' lead- and private businessman Not Too Shabby Shop.
indecisiveness as Village ership and communication 'for 17 years. He sees Capi- As trustee, Dennis sees
Trustee (2002-2006) when between all Capitan resi- tan as playing a more pro- his role as a working policy.!
Tippin ofteh would request dence and Village Council. active role in keeping the maker for the citizens of
a deferment of his opinion George h~s been a village on the map for Capitan, along with the
on an agen~a item until the .strong advocate for Cap- tourism and small busi- other trustees and mayor.
next trustees meeting. itan for many years. As a ness. Ricky is interested in He has strong ethics anti

It is doubtful that Tippin trustee, he was deliberate keeping the citizens of looks to the community to
will want to use the may- in his decisions, addressing Capitan informed about improve Capitan through
or's office to tackle abroad what is best for the village village government anduti- volunteerism.

h .. 'li' th t . ti These three men arirange of objectives, includ- and supporting t e Cltizens ! zmg a commumca on
ing the replacement of an in their needs and wishes. 'to make decisive decisions strong, independent think.:
unpopular police chief. George has been active as a trustee. ing individuals who willlis:-·

Dr. Bernhard Reimann in the community for the Dennis Haskellhasbeen ten to the citizens of Capi-
has been active in Capitan past nine years. He has a resident ofCapitan for six tan. As a longtime resident

:t.. f th d h been m'"0\ of Canitan. 1 will bG 6'11,)-for 14 years as environ- been tue manager 0 e years an as ., - "t'

mental 'adVisor through Fanners Market and active ved in several civic organi- porting George. Tippin,
four adIn:4ristrations. His in Smokey Bear Days and zations including the Lions Ricky LaMay and Dennis

~ h F Cl b d the Capl'tan Haskell, and I ask for yourcampaign seeks fair and race director lor t e 1m u an
Ch b f C mmerce He support for them as well. ~.open solutions in these Run. am er 0 o. S II Ali

areas: ' Ricky LaMay is a life- is is a strong supporter of a Y oore.
• The Capitan Police long resident of Capitan the Capitan Library and its Capitan'
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The elections cometh

1 million abortions have
been performed each year
since 1973, that amount
would be orily slightly more
than $100 per abortion.

I'm. sorry, Ms, Wedum,
but the cost of each abor-·.
tion far exceeds $100, so
again tlle taxpayers would
be forced to foot the excess.
The physician's charges'
alone would exceed that
amount

But there is a much big
ger issue here. Setting
aside for the moment that
abortion is the murder of a
fetus, with an out-of-control
Congress running amuck,
millions of crazed Muslim
fundamentalists wanting
to kill us all, unemploy
ment near double digits
and not looking to get bet
ter soon, Ms. Wedum opens
the meeting with Rep.
Teague by wanting to
somehow finagle us taxpay
ers into paying for the
licentious behavior of a
bunch of slothful women!

Like you, Ms. Wedum,
I'm "pro choice." I believe
women should always have
the "choice" as to whether
or not she sleeps with a

reduce the pressure of
making promises and solic
iting funds from special
interest groups to secure
their re election.

Of course this -cannot be
accomplished with the
existing incumbents, but a
good first step would be to
replace all incumbents at
the fast opportunity: begin
ning with the ~010 elec
tions.

The healthcare debate continues

Harold Inman
Alto

Pro choice, roso
To the editor:

I WAS AT THE Nov. 22
meeting in council cham
bers with Congressman
Teague, Ellen Wedum and
others. Infact, I was sitting
directly behind Wedum.

In the first place, her
poorly thought-out propos
al of having taxpayers vol
unteel' added tax dollars to
fund abortions won't work.
To use her example, ifeven
13 million taxpayers each
averaged a $10 donation,
which is highly doubtful,
the amount collected would
be $130 million. Since over

hope and promise depends
upon informed and respon
sible citizens who elect
informed and responsible
individuals who care about
the culture, spirit and char
acter of their hometowns.

Negativity and public
distrust have marked Cap-.
itan Mayor SamHammons'
administration. No citizen
can forget the scene at
Village Han in March 2006
when the n~wly elected
Hammons rUled out public
input during the meeting.
A citizen is'labele'd a "dis
senter" ifthey express adif
ference-ofopiniOn with him.

We witnessed Ham
mons' lack of appropriate
police personnel manage
ment when a Capitan offi
cer with 30 years' exem
plaryservice needed a trial
attorney to defend his pro
fessional career.

Jim Burrow The mayor, who is obvi-
Ruidoso Downs ously detached from citizen

concerns, is partially
D. e. " C "tan responsible for the unre-J.\,elormmg apt lenting traffic tickets given
To the editor: regularly in the village,

THE MYSTIQUE THAT is prompting ~seatating legal
New Mexico is in a.state of bills for the town.
vast change. How our elect- Respect for the Ham
ed officials' deal with this mons administration dete
phenomenon is our great- riorated when the mayor
est challenge. The critical aborted a lease arrange
issues facing rural New ment with the state that
Mexico villages are similar would have led ultimately
to those in other Western to renovation ofthe historic
states where tourism, ser- Capitan depot. Unsurpri
vice industries and recre- singly, a citizen volunteer
ation have replaced min- cleanup of the village met
ing, farming, ranching and with half hearted cooperl:1
railroading as the principal tion from Hammons.
economic stimulus. George Tippin, a candi·

What is the balance be- date for the Mayor's posi
tween population growth, tion, is a community advo
demands for water, ene!gy cate with interests in pro
development, health care, moting the Smokey Bear
fire and police protection, Historical Park, the Fourth
strong schools and preser- of July Fun Run and the Vote for Tippin
vation of our culture and Capitan Farmers' Market.
the rUgged and beautiful While his dedication to To the editor:

'ty •. ad TIns LETI'ER is to reas-open land which brought communI sel'Vlce IS -
. bl te 1 kin to sure the concerned citizensmany· ofus here in the first nnra e, vo rs 00 g

Vill H·n der a possi of Capitan that their vil-
~ace? a~ ~un -

Solutions to these com- ble Tippin administration lage will be in excellent
will find him nfr n·~":g hands come March 2.plex, ongoing community co 0 1d11

concerns will be in the the issues ahead with noth- AVote for George Tippin
hjlllds of 'those elected in ing more flexible than an (for mayor) and Ricky La
the 2010 municipal elec- updated Capitan Compre- May and Dennis Hask~ll
tions. Local government of hensive Plan. (board of trustees) WIll
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To the editor:
I WOULD LIKE to express

my thanks to the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Com
merce for their kind offer to
host the Candidates Night
for Ruidoso Downs.

I apologize to you for our
city turning you away in
order to allow private citi
zens to run the question
and-answer session. I feel
the chamber would 'not
have been partial to any
persOIi rimning and would
have been fair concerning
the issues important to all
of us who live here.

I thirik two of our candi
dates will not be going to
the meeting since it is. not
being run by a recognized
organization. Thanks again
and maybe you can do it in
two years.

Thanks, anyway

=

Term limits, please
To the eQitor:

mTHE PAST'! viewed the
federalgQverronent with
respect .and as a safety net
for catastrophe, bl,:lt now I
see it as a lying, thieving,
scam artist. I do not believe
the current administration
and congress have made a
single major decision to
promote national interests.

Rather they have ca
teredto labor unions and
other special interests, cap
ita.Jj$ing on hoaxes such as
global warming and the
need to reform health care.
Healthcare costs could be
reduced by tort reform and
by permitting interstate
competition for appropriate
insurance coverage.

Bl,it this 'would anger
certain special interests
and Congress and the
administration choose to
ignore such obvious reme
dies.

One way to partially
cope with the current
dilemma is term limits.
Term Emits would require
Congress to focus more on
national priorities and
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Comes for the track
To the editor:

EvER SINCE my teenage years,
I have enjoyed going to Ruidoso
for the beauty of the area but
mostly for the horseracing. There
isn't a place like it anywhere and
the feeling of enjoying the races
in the open air seating ofRuidoso
Downs Racetrack's grandstand is
nothing short ofheaven.

My husband and I are horse
breeders. We sell most of our
babies at the summer horse sales
in Ruidoso, but we do keep one or
two every year to run. This gives
us an excuse to escape from the
swrorering summer heat.

We take a crew to the horse
sales, staying at the hotels and
eating at the restaurants and
many trips to Walmart for things
forgotten. I had hoped that some
day we would be buying a second
home in Ruidoso so that we could
ehjoy the summer racing season,
but we definitely would not con
sider this if the racetrack no
longer exists.

It would be sad to watch the
collapse of Ruidoso. The vast
trickle-down effect the racetrack,
horsemen, and owners have on
this community is immense and
it would forever change the face
ofthis town.

I wish a legislative solution is
reached to save this unique and
special place. .

Norma Alvarez
It' La Union, NM.

leading the U.S. to a financial
meltdown. As the book title sug
gests, we can "come back," and it
offers many common sense rec
ommendations from someone
who has seen the inner working
ofpolitics and Washington.

As for education, those in my
profession are dedicated to life
long learning. ENMU-Ruidoso
provides accessibility to their
2009-11 strategic plan through
their Web site. Select "about us"
and "strategic plan." What could
be more fiscally responsible than
a higher education for the global
competitiveness that exist and
the local workforce we will need
to meet the challenges of tomor
row?

It is time to be forward think
ing, address the challenges of
tomorrow and not reminisce the
past. Many of the recommenda
tions of this book can be used
locally to set the criteria for the
selection our next and future
leaders and to make decisions on
the effective use of tax revenues.
We are but a smaller mirror of
the national scene. We even have
our own local version of "too big
to fail." As the author suggests, it
is also time for "We the People" to
stand and be accountable as well.

Edward Greenlee
Alto

YOUR OPOOON

Special thanks to SADSP staff
and volunteers in preparing for
the auction, Ruidoso News ~taff

writer Jessie Hanson for her
informative article about SADSP
in iVamonos!, and MC Eric Gile.

Marty Davenport
SADSPProgram Director

Forward thinking
To the editor:

I HAD THE distinct pleasure of
attending the 2010 financial
planning conference sponsored
by the American Institute of
Certified Public Accountants this
year. One of our keynote speak~

ers was David Walker, the sev
enth comptroller general of the
United States and former CEO of
the GAO (Government Account
ability Office).

The GAO is a nonpartisan,
non-ideological agency whose
sole function is to report on gov
ernmental accountability. For
one hour, I witnessed someone
who has a passion for our coun
try as an incredibly articulate
speaker and armed with facts.
He held nothing back on the crit
icism of both Bush and Obama's
administrations. He is currently
the CEO ofthe Peter G. Peterson
Foundation www.pgpf.org and
author of the new book, Corne
back America. The foundation
also produced a movie titled
IOUSA. YouTube has a channel
devoted to the subject at www.
youtube.com.

He challenged every CPA to
bring the public to the attention
ofthe issues we face with regards
to fiscal responsibility and the
transformation of government. I
would challenge everyone to
acquire this book and to stay
open-minded. Your future, my
future and those of our children
and grandchildren depend on us
all understanding the entire pic
ture and committing to some
form of activism. If you cannot
afford the book, I have acquired
one and will donate it to the
Ruidoso Public Library.

I will point out some key
issues. The national debt is actu
ally closer to $56· trillion, or
$l84,OdO for every man, woman
and child in the US, or $483,000
for the average family. Close to
50 percent of America's debt is
owned by foreign countries. Our
life expectancy rates 25th out of
34 industrialized nations. Infant
mortality rates are 28th. In obe
sity we rate 30th out of 30, but
we lead the world in healthcare
expenditure.

America does not rank in the
top 20 in highschool level math
and science proficiency. Baby
boomers will become the largest
segment of the U.S. population
and place additional strains on
available resources. These are
just a few of the factors that ~e

Ruidoso's good side shows

PINION

To the editor:
ON .SATuImAY, Jan. 30, the

Inn of the Mountain Gods Con
vention C~nter was the venue for
the 24th annual SilentAuction to
benefit the Ski Apache Disabled
Skiers' PI:o-gram (SADSP). 'PIe
staff, students, and families at
SADSP wish to thank the indi
viduals and merchants who
donated their time, services, and
merchandise to make the Silent
Auction a successful and fun
community event.

The Silent Auction and the
Ski Run Road Challenge are the
primary fund raisers for the dis
abled skiers program and the
proceeds go directly to help indi
viduals with disabilities enjoy
thE! benefits of snow sports. The
goal of the disabled ski program
is to provide recreational oppor
tunities for people often denied
access due to personal, societal,
economic, and physical barriers. t,

I

Asuccessful auction
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Controversy surrounds
Downs. forum

!
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.0/, TrackPoll· .,'";

. DO.. you support an.in.cre."._ ~Jl.~.~.;.the
Gross Receipts Tax to SUb$ldl~ the

Ruidoso Downs Rac:e ."".. .
j~ash,o operatlo

~. Yes '., "No

~e"e dip thk box ..:~t:'"L ~klOS' News. 104 Pa'.k. Ave.of'l....
Ruidoso; NM.Or visit our web-Site and Vote online./, /,

This Is a non-sclentiflc:poUand we request that each persorfb~e
once. Deadline Is Wednesday. February 11th at 5 pm.
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.Soine .candidates up$etwithchange in plans

Ruid9.S.0.DQwns h.OldS its . The.re. was o.. n.e prob.le.m.. .. ~andi,dates forum Mon- The citizens group chose Feb.
.. .. ay night, at the Hub- 15, at the Ruidoso Downs

bard Musel,lPl ofthe American Senior Center., for their event.
Weet, Feb. 15 is Presidents Day. The

And'in typif,lalDowns tradi- senior center, the usual site
tion; the forum has generated for Downs forums, is run by
contrOversy even before the the county. The county was
questions· are asked and the . not going to pay an employee
issues are .debated. 'to go to the Downs and unlock
: Is there something in the the doors on a holiday.

water over there? . So the forum has been relo-
The Ruido,So Valley Cham- ' cated to the Hubbard mu

bel' ofConunerce had arrang- setiIn. And that caused a little
ed to produce the Downs issue, as well, (see page 7A in
forum as well as one for Rui- today's paper).
doso, which 'is ,Still scheduled Now, we hear that one or
for Tuesday, Feb. 16, at the more council candidates (there
convention center. are five total) are considering

The chamber had even boycotting the forum, which,
issued press releases touting they fear, will have a built-in
both events. bias toward some parties.
'" Then" a '1citizens group" Whether or not their suspi-
decided to. take over the eions are on the mark, we
Downs forum. Seems as if hope they have a change of
there's residual anger toward heart and decide to paitici
the· Valley Chamber' from pate, after all.
those figJlting the Civil War Because any municipality
on behalf of the now-defunct that can't agree on the para
Ruidoso Downs Chamber of meters of a candidates forum
Commerce. needs all the input it can get.

To the editor:
ON FRIDAY, Jan. 22, a friend

and we were driving during the
snow storm on Sudderth when a
large boulder came rolling fast
down a hill. My husband could
not swerve or stop to keep it from
hitting our car. There were dri
vers behfud and beside us. All he
could do is to let it hit us. A very
helpful lady driving behind us
offered to take my husband to a
station to get help.

In the meantime, a young
policeman stayed with us to pre
vent another car from hitting us.
The tire had a large hole in it and
was off the rim. This policeman
and a nice sheriff's deputy,
named Pat, put the donut tire on

., If the. puplic-private job situa- for us. There were no wreckers
• Jtion seeI}JS unjust, an urban-· ,available that day.
rural element.existsJ too. While We made it to Western Auto

State and local government total state gQvemment employ- where they immediately began
..·inNew Mexico isajobs ment declined by 500 during working on the car. Not orily did

program. Forget all the 2009, metro Albuquerque added they have to replace the tire, but
talk about serving the people. 300 state jobs. Santa Fe, Las also both outer and inner tie rod

This bit of truth crept into an Cruces and Farmington report- ends. The employees were very
early session news story about ed no change. State jobs in rural helpful and courteous. Scott
tax incieaseproposals,in the areas declined by 800. drove us to our·cabin while they
Albuq~rgue"J()urnal. And who makes all this hap- were trying to get the parts and

"In contrast (to business pen? The honor goes to Gov. Bill make the repairs. After they fin-
oppositionto~taxhikes), some Richardson and senior legisla- ished, Scott came back and
legislative:Mia.erssay that with~ :: . tors; all Democrats, the ones .. .,picked up my husband to go get
out tax iJiCte.ase~:!thenecessary leading the m6stimportant com- . . our car.
spendingeuts C9Ul~mean laying mittees. A look at six Senate After getting the car, my hus-
offstate WQrkers," he wrote. committees and 10 HoUse com- band:could not get up the steep

Wow. Xhet1'U.~, Stare gov- • lllittees shows three not chaired and ,slippery hill to our house. A
ernment:~a jobaprbgram is by legislators from Albuquerque good.neighbor let him park our
wbat t1l~w~ol~ budget-spend~ o~ SaIlta Fe. car' in his drive for 1 1/2 days
ing~deficit debate is all a.bout. The problem is not that these until the ice melted on the hill.

Toward the el).d ofthe story, entrenched insiders are bad pea- We would like to thank those
Rep. Jim Trujillo, D-8anta Fe, pIe. Rather, it is that "the public who assistedus on this day. They
did us the courtesy ot'putting . sector is subjected to all sorts of wentway beyond the call ofduty.
his name on thejobs program' perverse incentives," as 'fJw This was a stressful time for us,
idea. "We have two optipn,s: We Economist reminds us, with the but all these Ruidoso residents
can raiSe revenue or we can lay result "that governments can made it less stressful. Ruidoso is
offpeople,;' he told Boyd. frequently spend lots ofmoney a .beautiful mountain village

The truth shows in the num" without producing aJlY improve- with many 'nice residents.
bers, The year was quite differ;, men.t in public l'letvices." Think Ralphand Shurlene Allaire
ent for the public and private J{..12 education iIi New Mexico. Lubbock, Texas
sectors. New Mexico, overall, The curious thing about this
lost 25,900 wage jobs in 2009 fot' legislative session is the silence,
as.2 percent drop. Government the absence of revolt, the
gained 2,500 jobs. Tha.t means absence ofpeople storming the
thepriV'ate sector lost 28,400 Roundhouse, demaIlding change
jobs, Of 4.6 percent. and a smallet government.

The point here is that the joPt We get what WE! pay for, aIld
losing private Sector provides we'll get to pay and pay and .
nearly all the money to pay for pay.
the job-gaining public sector., New Mexico News Setv~s
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RE-ELECT

JllVI
STODDARD

IIIamproud to
endorseJim for

re-election to the
Village CouncD.
Jim has a solid

background,
inclUding the
last four years
when he has

galned valuable
experience
asavillage

councilman. Be
Imows the ropes.

WeneedJim
Stoddard."

Frank Potter

We Support
Jim Stoddard

Karen Anderson

Ann McGovern- , ,,'.-

lames &Veta,'
Wood'

Rod & Kelli Sha.w
Carl&Lisa .
. Bartley

Bert Brunell
CharleS:Centilli

RonnieH~;mp~

RachelWeber
Kim Baker

Becky Durham

Jim Stoddazrd
Ruidoso

Village Council

Straight Talk,
Solid Experience
PaJd for by the commlttee

to el~ctJJm Stoddard; ,~

Gr"" Co,.," ChaJinUIn ;f

• Fights to lower
residential
water rates

• Askstough
questions,
demands
straight answers

- Ruidoso needs
his e~erience
& leadership

• Insists Ruidoso
gets equitable
wastewater
treatment .fees
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

earthquake occurred, Lee
explained using informa·
tion from Camp.

The alignment of the
dam is shot every quarter
and submitted to the Dam
Safety Bureau for review,
she said. That deals with
structural movement, not
condition ofmaterials.

No leakage beyond the
norm for the dam is occur
ring, Lee said.

''This was the first time
that the new ultra sound
technology was used on
Grindstone Reservoir Dam,
and it's necessary to corre
late the findings to actual
material samples."

Mention of overturning
or sliding only related to a
worst-case computer analy
sis based on an assumption
the ultra sound anomaly
was highly unconsolidated
material more akin to com·
pacted earth, and then an

..... 2EE$

LOCAL NEWS

ed, only an indication 9fthe
level of' commitment to
public safety by the Dam
Safety Bureau and village
staff," Lee clarified. Only
core drilling will reveal if
the anomalies are uncon
solidated concrete "soft
spots," or a different densi
ty from the bulk of the
material or a false reading.

"No indications of un
dermining or any concern
for undermining" is indicat
ed by the data, she said.

highly regarded by the
Dam Safety Bureau. Ken
Hansen also holds a doctor
ate and engineering degree
and is considered the fore
most expert in roller com
pacted concrete dams.

Geolines is the company
that performed the ultra
sound measurements on
the dam. The team also is
working closely with Elaine
Pacheco and James Head,
engineers with the bureau.

"No scare tactic intend-

Letters: Leakage in dam a problem from the beginning
DIANNE STAllINGS. ing of the dam. Staff from AMEC's engineers ana· Corrective work reduced during the coring. During the iIlSpecti~n,

dstallingr@ruit/Qsontuls,com another company, Geo- lyzed the stability of the the seepage figure to about "Seepage coming from water was observed flowing
lines, tested the velocity of dam as requested by village 600,000 gallons by the end the side walls ofthe gallery from the entrance to the
the dam material and officials. The results were of 1988, they wrote, but was much more than they drainage gallery and prob.
Lommier and Wylie noted reviewed during a meeting during cold months the expected, especially at the ably was connected to crack
high velocity material in with officials of the Dam amount rose to 800,000 gal- south end," they wrote. flow from the concrete face
the foundation bedrock and Safety ofthe OSE and then Ions per day. In 1989, the Some of the cores were of the dam, if the facing is
relatively low velocity in shared with village coun· reservoir was drained and "crumbly" and easily broke performing as designed,
compacted soil fill. cilors Tuesday. cracks were repaired. under finger pressure, and they wrote. Seepage also

They noted that two The good news for the People who worked on that some were gravel material was seen from the ground
pink-red areas at the south average citizen looking at project repo~d that the with no signs of cement. downstream.
end of the dam and adja- the AMEC report results is crack inducer grooves had "Since the reinforced Geotechnical reports
cent to the south side ofthe that in 42 out of 56 areas failed and Village Water/- concrete upstream facing indicate springs existed in
primary spillway could rep- for granular soil consisten- Wastewater Director Car- was intended to control the foundation area of the
resent porous, weakly cy, .the factor of safety is los Salas reported that cold seepage, it is our opinion dam before construction
cemented zones or closely acceptable with and with- winters still result in con- that porosity of the RCC and could act as conduits
spaced cracks or a combi- out earthquake forces. ' traction of concrete mass material behind the facing for under-dam seepage,
nation of poorly cemented, In reviewing the history with seepage exceeding 1 is not as important as the although the dam's grout
cracked RCC material. of the dam, Lommier and million gallons per day. RCC's strength," they curtain was constructed to

They advised that the Wylie wrote that the reser- During the refilling of wrote. control such flows, 'they
''Presence of closely spaced voir was not filled immedi- the reservoir in 1989, white Salas told them seepage noted. Still, they concluded
cracks or porous 'poorly ately because of battles suspended matter was through cracks was ob· the majority of water is
cemented areas in RCC over water rights and a spotted in seepage waters served the entire life of the coming from crack flow and
material could pose a con- missing outlet works con- downstream and was de- dam and cracks have been two common corrective
cern relative to dam stabil- trol valve. But in the spring termined to be a byproduct caulked and sealed up- options are caulking the
ity, and (the authors) sug- of 1988, the water flowed of the hydration of cement stream and downstream on cracks or sealing them with
gestion is that additional into the lake and by June, jn the RCC material that the sides of the dam by a liner material.
testing and analysis of the seepage around and was flushed out by seepage. maintenance personnel on
structure is required." through the dam exceeded Concern over excessive several occasions, accord· A Ruidoso News exclusive

In the Geolines report to 2 million gallons per day. leakage and ''white water" ing to the report. The seep-
AMEC, Otto C. Holmquist, Seepage controls for the resulted in testing of the age still increases during
an engineer, detailed the dam included a 2·foot con- dam that year, including the winter.
results ofthe average shear crete facing, partially coring of the RCC in sever- "Seepage through foun
wave velocity testing of the caulked "crack inducer" ~ areas. The report detail- dation materials, abutment
dam, but noted, "It is (grooves), concrete bedding ing results of the tests has materials and porous zones
beyond the scope of our of the RCC's fouIldation not been located, they of the dam should not be
task for this project to pro- and a foundation grout cur· wrote. But two of the engi- significantly affected by
vide an evaluation of the taint A crack inducer is a neers who performed the temperatures unless algae
condition of the dam or its "controlled crack" partially coring work inside the or slime growths that are
suitability for its intended filled with material that gallery walkway ofthe dam partially plugging pores in
purpose." contracts and expands with were interviewed and said these areas are affected by

Using Geolines data, the weather. the gallery was very wet temperature," they wrote.

rRlDA~FEB. 12,2010
:ws

.A packet of letters and
reports from experts re
viewing the status of
Grindstone Dam shows
that leakage was a problem
from the day the reservoir
was filled and material
compaction issues also
were raised early.

According to a review by
John C. Lommier and Ken
neth Wylie, engineers with
AMEC Earth and Environ
mental Inc., one ofthe com
panies pulled in to examine
the dam, the roller com·
pacted concrete structure
was one of the early RCC
dams built in the United
States, completed in 1986.

At that time, the need
fcir' control joints in the
dam's concrete facing was
not fully appreciated, they
wrote in their report. The
joints were not included in
construction.

"Reports of uncemented,
gravelly zones in the RCC
material adjacent to the
seepage gallery, and crack
ing/crumbling of concrete
exposed on the surface and
downstream face of the
dam indicate that testing of
the RCC structure was
appropriate," they wrote.

AMEC also was asked to
perform seismic wave test-

FROM PACEM

DAM
the annual Dam Safety
Inspection and Certifica
tion, and staff is pursuing
necessary steps to complete
the core samples with full
concurrence of the State
Dam Safety Bureau.

"Grindstone Dam is
safe," she assured them,
noting that that water flow
into and out ofthe reservoir
is controlled through a
diversion from the Rio
Ruidoso and the spillway.

Noting that the water
level in Grindstone must be
kept at 16 feet or under to
provide for public safety in
the event ofan earthquake,
Councilor Jim Stoddard
asked what intensity of
earthquake was selected
for the computer model.
Lee said she would check.
, The dam operated for

years with" a 10-foot-b,elow
spillway maximum and 16
f~et is the trigger for the
first stage of water conser
vation. In April 2001, the
hike was filled and water
actually flowed over the
spillway. That was deemed
unacceptable because of
the high level of leakage in
the higher elevations ofthe
dam.

The classification of the
dam as a high hazard
potential was applied by
the safety bureau of the
State Engineer's Office
years ago because it fits
under the criteria that if a
fiiilure occurred, it proba
bly would cause loss of
human life, Lee explained.

No damage to the dam
from the coring is anticipat
ed, but nb testing will occur
without approval from the
oureau, she said. National
eXperts were hired in geot
echnical and material test
tog to help guide staff.
," lUflle village has assem
bled a team ofprofessionals
consisting of engineers on
~taff, from Wilson & Com
pany Engineers, from
AMEc Geolines and Ken
Mansen," Lee said. Wilson
is" a highly respected engi
tU!ering company in New
Mexico. AMEC is one of he
foremost geotechnical and
materials testing compa
nies in the nation. John
Lommier, an engineer,
earned a doctorate and is, i

FRIDAY, FEB. 12,2010

The December waste
water treatment plant bill
is approved for payment by
Ruidoso Downs, but not
before an adjustment is
made to the Ruidoso-gener
ated invoice.

A payment of $13,055
was trimmed by more than
$4,000.

"They included a capital
outlay expenditure that
should not have been
approved in the monthly
billing. It should be opera
tions only. So I corrected
that and now this billing is
fine," Terri Mosley, the
city's finance director told
the city council.

A Ruidoso News exclusive

Downs pays
reduced bill
for plant

In another matter, city
councilors accepted a war
ranty deed of two small
sites in the Mountain
Home Subdivision.

"The City of Ruidoso
Downs has recognized a
particular narrow section·
of road on Hill Drive," said
Planning & Zoning Direc·
tor Steve Dunigan. "There
are two points that narrow
down because of some
power poles. We did work
with the property owners,
Mr. Coleman Joyce and his
son Dearl, and asked them
if they would have a way of
working with the city to
grant a little wider right-of
way through there."

A vacation of about .045
acres and abo.ut .015 acres
will allow the utility poles
to be moved back.

"The wider street~ very
needed,ll said Mayor Tom
Armstrong.

- Jim Kalvelage
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"Why do we have
to approve an
agreement when
it's (the JUB's)
responsibility?"

Williams said he is
unhappy with the village
''more or less dictating to
us." He said the JOB has
the authority to enter into
contracts for legal c~unsel.

''You're exactly right,"
Mayor Tom Armstrong told
Williams. "Our stand has
been that the JOB needs to
be the authority."

Councilor Dean Holman
said Williams is on the
right track.

"I'm just wondering
that, as opposed to postpon
ing it, just giving it a 'no'
vote," said Holman.

"The Joint Use Board
had directed Ned Ken
dricks (Montgomery and
Andrews lawyer) to look

village first and they
approve those," said Vir
den. "They also want the
City of Ruidoso Downs to
approve those issues and/or
agreements or legal issues.
I think we recall the JOB
making a motion that mat
ters come before the JOB
and not be taken back to
both mUnicipalities."

a;sa a;
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Ruidoso Downs tables action on proposal
into the authority, if you
will, ofthe Joint Use Board.
He actually misunderstood
or had taken a directive
from the village and kind of
went the other direction."

Armstrong agreed that
the JOB had told Ken·
dricks to look into the
board, including represen
tation on the panel. That
was deleted in the contract
by the Ruidoso Village
Council two weeks ago.

Williams' said it was
clear in the agreement with
Montgomery' and Andrews
that approval comes from
the JOB. .

"It states right there,
'The Joint Use Board
desires to enter into a non
exclusive contractual rela
tionship with the practicing
attorney to provide legal
counsel to the board.' Right
there it tells you who is
responsible and who deter
mines this contract. The
Joint Use Board needs to
figure out, 'Is this going to
be ou,r decision?' Do we
need the approval of the
councils?"

Virden recommended
the decision not be post
poned indefinitely, but
rather tabled until the Feb.
22 council meeting. She
noted the Joint Use Board
is scheduled to meet on
Feb.17.

In amending his motion,
Williams called for tabling
the matter until Feb. 22,
contingent on the outcome
ofthe next Joint Use Board
meeting. The motion pas
sed the council with a 4 - 0
vote.

legal services agreement
must be entered into
between the plant's Jqint

A contract for legal ser- Use Board and the law
vjces involving the regional firm. Second, a request to
wastewater treatment have Montgomery and
plant hal? been snubbed for Andrews assist with orga
now by Ruidoso Downs city nizational issues involving
councilors. the JOB had been deleted

Initially stating that from the contract, and
council action should be must be reinstated, the two
"postponed indefimtely," said.
Councilor Gary Williams And, they argue the con
later in. Monday eveDing's ' tract allows the executive
council meeting called for department ofthe village to
tabling the agreement with issue task orders involving
Montgomery and Andrews, the sewage treatment
a Santa Fe law firm that plant. Virden and Richards
has dealt specifically with wrote that all task orders
environmental matters must be approved by the
involving the treatment JOB.
plant. "The Joint Use Board's

"There were a couple of function concerning the
points brought up by the wastewater plant and the
staffconcerning issues that operation of it and the
they have with this agree- determination of issues
ment," said Williams. involved with it, is their

In a memorandum to responsibility. Isn't that
the council from City Clerk true?" Williams asked
Carol Virden .and Public Virden.
Works Director Cleatus She responded that was
Richards, the two recom- correct.
mended the new contract, "My question is why do
in its present form, 'not be we have to approve an
approved by t~e city coun- agreement for the attor
cil.The Ruidoso Village ney's service for the Joint
Council previously had Use Board when it's more
approved the contract. or less their responsibili-

The memo contended ty?" asked Williams.
the contract is flawed on "Two members of the
three fronts. First, wrote JOB from the village feel
Virden and Richards, the that issues come before the
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in the plant, were receptive
to Camp's proposed sbare.
llolders approach to voting
membership on the JOB.

CouncilQr Jim St<Jddard
said the 1974 resolution
that led to the. creation of
the JUBreferredto a basic
concept of fair representa
tion based on a per gallon
plant use baslll. That's been
his preference, but the
board instead is split with
two membeJ;'s frQmthe city,
two from the village and
one frOIil Lincoln County,
which has nO direct stake
in the new $36 IDnlion
plant under .construction
under acourt mandate.

"I understand Ned's ex
pertise in environmental,"
Stoddard said. "Ifwe retain
him for, the JOB, I think
that· area would b~ ade
quate and if we decide
later, a task order rould be
issued for munici'pal repre
sentation,"
f He offered a motion, to
approve the new contract
with Montgomery and An
drews, but to remove the
task of advising on JOB
representation. The motion.
passed 5·1, with Michele
Rebstock voting against..

After'listening to Camp,
councilors directed staff to
pursue alternatives.

A Ruidoso News exclusive
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ARuidoso News exclusive.v ..

Municipalities differ onJUB contract
I ' ,,- •

Although RuidQSO viI·
lagecouncilQi~f aPProved a
CQntrl,t<W with Montgomery

.' and AnJrr¢WI:1JQr legal ser
vice.sthroggb,theJoint Use
Board of.·th~ Regional
Wastewater . '.Preatment
Plant; they removed one
specific as$ignttJ.ent.

Village Manager Debi
Lee .said .' Ned Kendricks,'
repres,entingthe law firm,
was theQIily respondent to
a requ~st for proposals.

She suggested based on
recent councilor discus·
sions that atask order ·sye·
tembe inserWd 'as coun·
cilors did wit},. their water
teams.

'"We origipally talked to
Ned in October about.tak_'
ing .up tbelI1unicipalrepre
sentlition issue' ,on the
JOB," aaid COUllcilor Greg
COry, whochairs·the waste·
water board. "There Was
some delay/hut We had
hoped to hear a .report no
later than November. We
had a .JOB. meeting last
week and didp.'tget any
choices or alternatives
other than what (Village
Public WQrksDirector)
Randall Camp offered."

He 'didn't feel represen
tatives .from the City of
Ruidoso Downs, a partner
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Depression doubles mortality rate
JAMES D. MA1mN your depression doesn't get toms such as headaches,

For tht Ruidoso NtUls better, you die." backaches, joint pain,
. Dr. Glassman also stat- stomach pain or problems

The latest results from a ed that these recent studies with other physical discom-
re~iitJ stiidy/~showed pa601 'adds weight to the call for forts. ~~.I; :;~;:

ie~~..~h~~ ~t de~ressivei; c!Ot1tiit~.~ s~eeningl' ~or But there' i~ g6Od: news. :
ep~ode follows, thelI' ~~~' t· '~~1?!,~§~~~;n m heart pat- Research.eho,ws tlil1t.nearly :
a~c~'face ~·¥i1,ter ~~ o~ c'j!~~nts. ~="" ~: 80 percent. of pe.ople with :
morhility as ·those -'With' ,.' ~ c'We' thought that some- clinical depression f6m be i
recurrent depression. one with recurrent major treated successfully with I

Alexander H. Glassman; depression, who started to medications, psychothera- i
M.D., chief of clinical psy- get depressed at the age of py or a combination ofboth. :
chopharmacology at New 22 years, has had seven Even the most,serioq.s t
York State Psychiatric depressive episodes, ·and depressions usually re-:
Institute states, "We can now has a heart attack at spond rapidly to the right ~

r say for ~ fact now that if 65, would be more likely to treatment. As a therapist I :

r~~'~~~-~ -;<--..-.>. :-;,.~_. , • -'1'- .....D.... ~'l·";" " . c die than somebodywho has have seen amazing im-I
~" , .' . • -;-"~::"~f_:£~-=,"~-i....,,'-L,,_.~, <_ -~_'~~~;~>'';~~~.n~~er .be~~ depressed in provement'"in the .physical t

!\~)(tJJe W.A.~~Jt;6i;''''eW~t1b.'(;Ii.~nge 2f)tij:~~ I:i:~~l¥:lt~: ';'dh":e~ ==:==i
.i'2Iladult teams ;4lrmidIYiauns-ana::fHiiillviduaft.S }, I; =~~t ~4s":r: =::rur.~~~nical j
:i:(~e~~~.;tiDl,1.~~.l;~ar. Currena.y~eek lle~~g teaDls are:, 'H.:.. ::;;;~.~ddi~i ::::~~;:11
c!~,;. ,•• u ..' • \ .' •. .' . -. , _ '".__.~ . M~ peop!~ think of do not hesitaoo to contact~ :

r;tt~~""'.~:~.D.S I~ad!!lg adUlt team r ' .(:" . " .".'" 'depression onlY as sadness medical physician to di.St I.. ~JMisouez E '1Ili1y· 'th'·}). din'· ~ .....!•. t\<· ;:' ", ' , ," and low moop~~but,clinical cuss your concerns. ~H

.~~/"~\m:g(ijdljrltC::thia=Y~:;:eitit'lh~J~iiiblitl1itia~iiam,';:~~~o~= .. 'i I
t,"'" ,,'::":'r!" ".'\ ",,' '. .. ..l-;.~;;.1,.r'·.'ll_"· ............ .•.. '"' .. ,,~.t''' ..~d; .. ~.,. ""'~'.,'~".-' 'I,eve;ryon.e. expenencesnow JAMESD.ll.f'·~-..·lS· tz:~t'~~J .1 ~.'r• ..g: ,\ I' ~<' .~' ", Ji~''J..·t:t'" ;' ,", ~.~ ./',.- ~' ~ 'l;>'t-,..(t,-t~... I.r.lJl.lt~I.lV rre.

• ':..;;~' . ,. . '," , ', .. ,. ';;'li' C":i . '" .,. ", .,' '. :' •• ".:,..~ and,then that passes after proaram mannaer' 'of t L"'-!
\J~ /..~ . f'.• \_ ~., , ..... ', :"~ ~I f'~) J~ ,', 0' ..~' 11£ "
. ,.' . >i.,.~_ ... ; ,;" a'Visit with a mend or a Heritage Program for:

good movie. Senior Adults at the:
This study is, further Lincoln County Medical;

1>1'00£ that depression is a Center. Heritage is a pro- ;
whole body dfsorder. gram designed t9 improve'
Depression is not just an the quality of life for the i
emotioIi; as these seudies older adult. Confidential:
indicate clinical depres~ion, screehings are available by I

". len 'Urifreated, can have appointment. .'If interested I
.~,~velj:seri()UB physical calise- pleasll;all~7!J.:25'A6288' T :
~ ~<iuerlCes. It is a.1sodmpor- ArtZtle' " . , '1" I

.;·\tant''Ul'note that depression ~incol~ '~tJ~u%~~;;;~~~ ;
C$ sometimes Idok like tty Health Council: lin'!CJ
.o~eri11nesses Wi~ symp- coln_cJic@beyoitdbb.com. ~
. " "'" . ..
" ' '\V1.t.K. in the Woods 1', i

The 4th Annual W.A.p<'ln.the WoOds will be held 9a.m.-l, p,m. M 1 'I
~ong th~ linkS ~k,"g trail, entering ~t 101 OvellaEstes:Wiiy; The e~enf
IS afree.mtera.cliVe health and safety fair for all ages. Call Aimee B~nnett at ,
5d75-25q~3252(jxt. 6~20 for mora informatfon. AppllMtlorrsfdr Booths are ~

ue on-march 15. I '\t' • •. .
c
J

.. , .....-.,
I••I
j
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·f t i

. i- Fantilymealtime.·isaboutmore than eating I
ll"P:.enaoJi.lethfughas to conyersatiojJiandfeellitgs. Turn you're too tired to cook. Chopped broccoli 1can (2-1/4 oz) sliced ripe :

~VV ~Ji;j~he;1r:;n~::is ~~~~:~d1~:~~;u~~~0;, .., esp~~~;=~dc:~~~~~ are ~:;::le;~::~: red pepper oli~e~l=~as (10 inch~:) , !
n;lay {flll,by the waY8ide~ Mealtin1eisa wonderful Take advantage ofprepared, Sliced zucchini 1-3/4 cups cubed cooked ~lrlck- i
; And yet, fEUPi!y meals are not opporttu#tyto strengthen family nutritious foods. Purchase a 1/2 cup Mozzarella cheese, en !

oilly a time'fQtsh'engthen- ,\. 'ties and pass o~family eul-, 'freshly roasted chickeq:from the, grated In a small bowl,. combine,th,e !
illg faIJ#.lY tj~sand keep- tut~ 'traditions. ' . supermarket andro1;Uld out the 1. Spread about 1 tablespoon salad dreSSbJ,g, 1/4 cup: " ~ I

, mgtraGkofYour chit" Encourage your kids to meal with some brown rice and a sauce on each muffin half. Parmesan cheese, ,lemon juice, i
aren'a lives, :tb,ey Can help prepare meals, green salad, and fresh fruit or 2. Arrange your favorite top- garlic and pepper. In a small I

aclUa1ly leadto;better set the table andhelp yogurt for dessert. pings on the "crust" in a single mixing bowl, beat the cream i
p~ysiCf!l andmeuta! ' with dishes. No matter how simple the layer. Use at least three colors. cheese until sllwo1;h.Add halfof •
~ealtb 'for your. chil~ . You can keep meal, take the time to sit down 3, Sprinkle one tablespoon the salad dressmg mixture and ~::
wen.,,' " :meals simple, yet still and enjoy it With your family, cheese on each piz:z;a. mix well' set'aside.' ~l
~; When YOll cookand nutritiol1S and inter- Make mealtime a pleasant 4. Place pizzas on a b$ing In a l~gibowl, combine the~ii

a~rve meals'at home, esting, by sticking to experience; not a time for disci- sheet and bake at 350 'd~iir'ees romaine, red pepper, and olives.'-::
ypu ha.ve more control' nutrition basics. ' pline or arguing about problems for 10.minutes, or until chee~e is Add the remaining salad dress- . I
oyer the quality Offer your kids'a at school or work. ;, " , melted. ing mixture; toss to coat. I
ahd quantity of ' MARSHAPAIMER' '...y~~tY ofgreat taflt- Time spent brealdng bread Spread about lJ4 cup cream ,:
yhur fmitnys food . ". 'mgfoods' from the .' with friends and family will help CaeSar Chicken Wraps cheese mixture on each tortilla.' 'I
cpoi~s: Kids. tend lDNl'S FOR11m HOl\iE major)f.o,~dlgrJ>UPS your chilQren form positive atti- Top With the. r.omaine mixtwe I
t9 .DllID1C thelI' r fOJ!,~Ylll~aI qr tudes about food and eating and 1/2 cup lowfat'caesa.r salad and chicken; i3Ptii1l4~ with J
p'a.rents' attitudes about foods. ' snack. , "', ,fl' ~. \ .,. ," create fond family memories that dressing remaining Pa,rmesatl.'cheese, I
: C~~e~!:,on't ,per~ive . . When tim~J,~:~f,th~~ss~llce, will last a lifetime. 1/2 c)lP grated Parmesan Roll up, cut in halfand serve. :
~ea1~¥,~tijigas unportant i{.l,t, 1'~ ke~p meals sunple;, I:; ,;., cheese, Cllvided I
i~ nb~"'.si>q.e~g that they see :;.1 ,,,.,}. alIt's easy to pfifchas~. ':a ready- .)\~ ;~t;\/.f . p' " .. : ,:. ,'1 tsp lemonJ'uice.., .;.'~j;~ The Lincoln.no.urt.. n'lJJxtension !.• r "~f: , "' "::,I'f ' ,;/"eggte lZZa ;," . " ,.., ::r v",'1} •
Yr~u: ,.~iJr~ij t';:) , "~. ;:." )nade sauce or marinade and ~.. " ~ ~. ", 1 garlic clove, m1Ii~eq:' ", Service is a fieia office ll{ NMSU I
! ~,~t and serve I'ensible portion addit tQ'J3auteed chicken, beefor ;:{~Jglis'h\muffins, split (6':~ '\, 1/4 tsp pepper ",' ~i~ " and is an equar'iipPQrtapity, ,

s~z~~J:.~~ 0P:8x[.to tryingne~ ,I !::~; ~:~pPmI? f~r a tasty main course. halves) ~ l.package (8 oz.) lowt~~i:cream affirmative action ~mpJoy'er and I

f(jodSartd new<ways ofcooking .Cook'on weekends and double ';j:(~:cuP';p'i~~a or pasta"sa.uc~ ';' '.cheese, softened r ::' educator, NM~U;qitd V~D/1 . :
f?ods.. ' a favorite recipe, enjoying one PiZza toppings (choose any 3}:· '<, '3 eu,ps shredded romame cooperating. For informatitf,n :

I Family meals should be meal now and freezing the other Grated carrots 1/2 cup diced sweet red pep- 'call 648-2311 or email
d,YJ1amic - ~ e~~hang~ ofideas, to enjoy sb~e evening when Sliced mushrooms per pal~r@nmsu.edu,

~tedfree' doses of sw..,.g1es vacclneavailable to older adults
1,[~M~~";;'The New I{ealth is paying for .the follo:vmg locations (?ther and More, Mountainair;, cine for all people age 60 older adults, administering
M~:p:cp~;\Dep~ment . of 5,679: doses . of, ..Zoster locations may be available ., Edgewood at First and older. tetanus, diphtheria and:
He~~q.,.1B.;\!?r~gwiththe. ~ougll .,qn~-tlm~ ~ederal ~t a later date). Some clin- Choice, Edgewood; Shingles is a painful, pertussis vaccine to new:
f*eff:< $ffl~g~.: P!l.armacy stimulus ,£urids· awarded to ICS have open times to , Corona Health Clinic, blistering skin rash due to parents to protect their I

4s~ociation'fkl>rb~d~ 1te~;' ~e .Department's Inmiun- receivethevaccine~doth- CQrona;, acute infection with the newborns, and increasing:
S,hi.Il~I~s' vl}cc~e to· ad,u.l~ . ,lzation Progr~. . era have a specific day • Torrance County varicella-zoster Virus, the the immunization reg-:
6,0 mid.o~def:w.hbare ~': Vaccine will be provided" scheduled. For a complete Health Fair, Moriarty; virus that causes chicken- istry's capability and capac- :
spre~, },.~~~ri~81i:red ,or on a ~~st-~me, 'first-~e~ed ,1istin~ of. ~es, Jook up • Me9i~e Chest Phar- pox. . . " ity for pandemic flu I
c~9.~,M'~,I;~,~.pay the co- basla,iIptiJ.:aU. tlle limi~d ~.~rqu~ze~.org/Pu macy, I;1WjA1buquerque; The., Department re- response/tracking;-: ~, •
PiaYf~r,~rey~~e.. ,~~~~ly; l~g?ne.,;'Fhey~~e bli<1shingJe_va~~.shtml. • ~Bf.pg, Roswell; ceived$1.36 Iriillion in fed- The Department's im-!

~ Tlie ~~~jrtment of IS 'C111TentlY'avtillabhrattthe • M~~tamalr Meds·~ ~ovatiQns, NE eraI ~timulus m,oney to buy munizatibn budget for this t
• ,i ,\ " ., '. ".' .,. • Albuq~e~9ue;.' , : ~ v,accmes ,and ~. fund opera- fiscal.yef}.fj~ $;!O million in :

, ".~ ,'" 'mO'. HOME. LIFE. HEALTH I • ROute G6~ Pharmacy, tionaI ex'pimses for the fol- state :,ana; ,federal funds. II

•~ , COMMERCIAL RETIREMENT 1 Santa Rosa; lowing one-time pilot pro- The federal government
d:J~~ ,~ ....~~ • . . :. The Department of jects: coordinating K-12 also allocates $32 million I

High COllntry' Agellcd Inc. . INSURANc;E, H alth e d h I f1 • ti lin Co N M ', , 'J', When you need local personal service.gIve us e re ,ommen s one sc 00 u vaccma on c - lor ew exico to buy chil- i
the chance /0 be yourlnsurance agent. lifetime dose of Zoster vac- ics and shingles clinics for dren's vaccine each year. •

Phone: 515·257-4651 • 800·876-4651

"~.'.'lJ!!!I. ~~=::e:~~\tV 706MecbemDm'e•.lMdoso.N.\t88.J45 'OIokIt-

Insuring and contributing fo ~uidoso and Uncoln COUnty (or over 35 yws
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She's tougher than 1am~
don't know whether 1am:a;:
big help, but I can bringh~
I hte " c,'.loIaug r. 4>U

The couple could wa!
up' the street £i'om them

''''''1
daughter's home to the~~
cer center, if the weath~

was better, Line said. :;:.~

"I'm ready for' sprin~~~:
he said. !'I miss. Ruidos1i;
and all our buddies. We~
be back up there as soon~
she's well. That's ourhom~
We want to come back·;;'

""""our beautiful home aqg:
beautiful friends." ';:

Cards can be mailed tee
Karan Line at 4623 27th',
Street,. Lubbock, Texas,
79410~ ;

First in the Ruidoso NeW;
. '~I,r;:'ll ,

I'.~

0IX'.f.J

Crews dig out aconcrete Iig!ie
pedestal during repair work. (;0,'#

.,',,~

~

DIANNE STALLINGS/RUfDOSO NEWS :;
"'N..--:~

spent about $70,000 for
which the state reimbursed
the village.

When he was finished,
he considered his court
rooms and offices some of
the most attractive in the
state.

"The first year, we
processed about 534 tickets
and then carn.e the casinos,
or.som~thing changed, and
last year, we broke the
record and did more than
$130,000 (in fines)," Line
said.

He closed his law office
to enjoy his last term on the
bench.

''But life throws us some
bumps in the road," Line
said. "I try to enjoy each
day. She's going to get well.

drinking and food prepari2
tion ma;y be issued by till
state"E,n'yironment Dep~~
ment, h~ said. =

Because a sewage liii6~

also was damaged, Wate~
Wastewater Director Cwl
los Salas said the stat8~
required. sequence begi~g
with flus~g of the wa~~

line, followed by bleach aztd:
soaking overnight, antI:
another round of flush.iIi'g.
and recharging. After tha£
a bacterial sample must De.
collected and sent to a labQ;
ratory for testing, which
can take 24 hours fo~
results.

At the same time crews.:
were focused on U.S. 70, a:
leak Wednesday morning
also spewed water down
Country Club Drive, north'
of the intersection witIr
Paradise Canyon. Twq
water department crewa;
and a front end loader were
digging at that location by'

vice to be available along noon to repair that leak.
the highway Friday, an •
order to' boil water for A Ruidoso News exdusiv~

o

'i _.- •.

.,S2-".;
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"'''''0 -i - __ox ~ R."" __ •.•••.x... '." ..z_ ..._ ~ .. ~._.; 1 •. ,. !!!II•.. 1..2 _ U,_" ••• , _~"...t..,4 • ~!_. _ •. _ &! h._
._; .)$, ..•

~.:r.. '.",>''1'.'N,.' E. "Certainly 'God's Will ((C'n;' • + t .1Z "n':L and direction directed our ..,}j .' es go'tng ,,0 ge Wet4. ..,}j es
'~~MP~GE1A ::::~g~,~~;s~:~. tougher than I am. I don't
: . ~'_~__ ~"~~'_~d_' tharik the many who help- know whether I am a biu help
f~el good. I'mglad to get up ed and supported Karan '0 T'
tIl: the morning." and me during my time on but I can brinuher lauuhter. "
:. In lUsletter addressed to the b~nch, especially Bev~ ''0. '0'
~Citizens of the Village of erly Rankin and Adam
Ruidoso," Line wrote hiE! Rankin, without whom 1 Te¥aB."· building on Wingfield) was'
resignation ise,ffective 7 c~)Ulclnot have finished this .Line said it was hard to rented'out to the juvenile,
p.m.,1YIarch2.~e under.. , te~I',"resign and he's,enlOtional deparfu,nent and it was a
~tancls the village council ~ally, a word onth~ about lea'ti,ng s,o' many: ·zQl:tat'times.. There were
'has the authority to cancer which ¢ontinues to friends'in Ruidoso and the 'two rooms for the whole
~ppoint. a,rep.ll\cement for . ravage my body, ItwiU court. ,court'!'
IDS position to serve until never take my faith in my "l, loved that joh," he . :But Line found ways
the next municipal election Savor and Lord J eaus . said. "1 rememb.er when 1 . through a state program to
mtwoY~J:tr8. .' Christ, my love for Karan took it. Magistrate Judge . secure the whole side ofthe
;. "ltlias been one ofmine my angel,i my love for my (WiUJarn.) Butts had just building, bought comput
~I1cl Karan's greatest joys children and love. for my been elected and he was ers, a television circuit,
t<>~e),'Ve the village in this mother, and finally, my across the ,hall and 1. bad software and furniture.
CapacitY,for the past 16 love for my lifelong friends' one room. Butts moved out to another
~(Jars,lI.hewrote.hereinRuidosQ~ndbackin !'The rest (of the annex building on U.S. 70. Line
~

P1~ tall (515) 439---9000 for mere infonnatom'aboot the S'emces
availableat We NueroC'are Center ~c. .

ACCEPTING NBWPA11BNTS
Dr~ Madhuri Koganti,. NeumlogistlEpileptologist opened. Neur~Care .
Center~c. inAlamogordo, NM in October1Vf)9. Sincemat time slIe
'bas had many opjK1flunities to meet the ffiendfycitizensof
Alamogordo and she thanks them for the warm we!c~e tIteyhave
exfeudedto Iterand her family. ..

~,K~ otTerscom~ensive neu~ogy services~d specializes
In q,ilepsy. Dr. Kogantireceived her training at Ute 'Henry Ford

.Hea1th.system.. She completed a Fellowship in. Epilepsy and was a
member or the COInprehensive Epilepsy ProgramatHemy Ford
N~ence Institute.

Str.icesavailable at the Neurocare CenterRC.. include;

>R()lJtineEEG and 8 hourEEG monitoring
>Tteatment«comp,lex Epilepsy
,.Balanceandgaitmscnfers
>Myastbenia Gravis

.>NeurQmusaJlardiuders
,~Sfroke

>HeadacfJes
>Dementia
>S~anguagedisomet5 .
>Baek and n~k pain

~, ;"", ."..

blEAK. .. .'. .....

"'. .
:fRoM~ME1A
~:;.":.),·,,,,:_,~/l,,'f.oo?4:';'~-·-'_.-.--:""

tbewatt;lf, back on, but
Mte'l'~l()okinga.t Friday.
,~ 'l"..I'lie'problem is that all
the hotels are booked for a
retreat and a group of mili
tar,vabout to be sent out.
fhey're ;d9ing their Valen
,tine'sDl:\yltere in Ruidoso.
Crews'already are working
As, 'qUickly as they can to
&tart. tb.etiming for test
ing/i ,

! If t~at deadline can be
plet, the hotels sho'Uld be
!lbleto fulfill their book
tngs,' snesaid. They aren't
hcheduled 'af! heavily dur
ingthe midweek. Still,
some.people were in their
hotel rooms and suddenly
found rthey"had no water,
~he silliI;" ,
: lIlt's not just the hotels,
,putPinecliff VJUage Resort
pondomi~hims . and K
BOb'srestaurMt," Lee said. ...'
: Public Works Director
~andal1 Camp said the
rupture at the corner of
'tJ.S.70.and CliffDrive was .
tixed by Thursday, but detected underground. cut and an entire new line The village still must con
j,vhen water was turned With the weekend timing was installed, by-passing duct the state-required
fack. on, another leak was :~ mind, a new tr~?9h was the damaged area, he said. testing, and for water ser-
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See LIFE, page 2B

ends, he gets a breather
before managing The
Jockey Club during the
summer.

I'

RepbJceriJJo!to!~~!1!!~~ studies
each year are done on the value (return on

investment) for UPdat'1.'n or remodeling., The
item consistently rstfor return on

investment to help se ahouse, is to replate
thefront door! 1fthe cost ofrlplacing the
.front door is prohibitive, replacing ihe

hardware anarefinishing is aworthwhile
investmlnt. h A Z

- JOsep n. agone

#
,....~Ii The 1
'-P nU~21, CEN.TUR.Y 21?ffice
~. in New MeXICO.

ASPEN REAt.EsTATE.. ------.......

, '

Sec ~()nw ofU,N'JTRY !j t\~J1l:n ne,ll r:~WI:\ li~tinJ.:~ nil the Il;l( h
pag!.' of ~!.'tljnll A '10/)11 J'J .

Rujdo~o: 57:;/25;-lJO:;7 • flOO!Ii~fj·2711 ,\110: 57lf!116-.J2:JR
ROOl6f17·1i6(t2

, .

ment. We had them on
lawn chairs. Then we had
our best two days ever on
New Years weekend,"
Wimberly said.

When the winter bustle

James Flores, left, Javier Rubio, center, and Casey Saenz look good to go for the fights at IMG Friday.
was ready to go in the As ofthis report, his first out for the eager Flores and
November fights but his two opponents have pulled have now lined him up'
opponent pulled out at the out also, but King of the with Jeremiah Crosby of
last minute forcing the Cage (KOTC) and Tom· Alamogordo.
local 135-pounder to forego Vaughn (a trainer in
his initial amateur outing. Albuquerque) are looking See CAGERS, page 2B

--- -,-------.-,-_.,----- -----

See ALICE, page 2B

open, mind. "The bees don't like
me doing this. But I'm hungry.
How can I get honey?

"Negotiate? Smash and run?
Go to the store and buy it?"

Pooh decides to negotiate and
everybody is happy and friendly,
Pooh eats and lays down to take a
nap. At least for a few hours a
week, isn't this the perfect life?

Albert Einstein says, "Ima
gination is more important than
knowledge."

All of us have a great capacity
to imagine. Pooh's imagination
comes from his sense of wonder.

As we mature, we feel that we
have seen everything. Nothing ( __, '.
Wows us anymore. Hang around '0'_ '. ( , Irl_, ,;~! * r;, '-'"

a kid for a couple of hours, some- L'~""",:~ ~_'"';..-~j;...' ...'..:':.:.:.'_•..:.;..;-....._. ·...;;';.;..:'..:='l!fI.:Ii,J..:.,.~,..;....-;:=;;';:;=~:...~.~'=~~~.
DENVER PARK/FOR THE RUIDOSO HEWS

Trinity Park shows that "Imagination is more important than knowledge."

quist in the second rOund
on a sleeper hold to secure
his first pro victory,

The always-smilingRui
doso cager looks to be in the
"pink" from months ofhard
workouts and appears
primed to go. He reportedly
works out four hours a day,
five times a week.

, 'This is the best shape
I've ever been in," the grin
ning fighter said. "Every
fight is tough, so I over
come that by smiling'at my
opponents.

"Sometimes, I whisper
'good luck' to them when
we're on the ground."

The happy-go-lucky Ru
bio can often be underesti
mated because of his ever
present amused look.

For an adversary to ,
think Rubio is not focused
and intent would be a large
mistake.

Lujan, however, is an
instructor for Team
Badland MMA, and a
tough customer in his own
right,

This bout should be one
of the best of the evening,

James Flores
The 31-year-old Flores

Its a Wonderful Life, Ruidoso style

CALL US: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EX1~ 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS,COM
:

MIKE CURRAN
mCllrran@nlifk!sonews.com

nee Ruidoso cage
fighters have trained
hard for the fights at

the Inn of the Mountain
Gods (IMG) tonight.

Javier Rubio, James
Flores and Andrew Vas
quez have put in months of
preparation for a chance to
prove their talents in the
21-foot octagon.

A fourth member of the
High Altitude MMA fight
club, Casey Saenz, is also
ready to go if an opponent
can be lined up by the time
the event starts at 7 p.m.

All the fighters train
exclusively at Mike Wide
ner's Southwest Personal
Fitness and' Martial Arts
establishment here in the
village.

Javier Rubio
Tonight's bout with Joey

Lujan in the 175-pound
class will mark "Sweet
Face" Rubio's second pro
fessional fight.

At his "coming out
party" oli Nov. 28, the 22
year-old fighter took out
Alamogordo's Brad Nord-

BRADvPARK
For the Ruidoso News

There is a book I once saw
titled, The Tao ofPooh.

The title seemed a little deep
for me so I changed the idea ofthe
book to, The Wow of Pooh.

Winnie the Pooh is alittle bear
that seems to wander through life
enjoying all the natural things
that he encounters.

Pooh can spend hours watch
ing a bee leave the nest and go to
a flower and back again, leaving a
deposit of pollen and nectar.

Ofcourse this makes him hun
gry so he raids the hive only to get
stung. This is where Pooh says,

I "Wow," and a number of lights
come on in his immature, but

Local fighters .. ready for war

I -

iAlice (and Billy) in Wonderwoods

Chee Family Fundraiser
Gina Chee and family will be
hosting the 14th Annual March
Madness Basketball Tourna
ment on March 26-28 at the
Ruidoso Middle School gym.
All proceeds from the tourna
ment will benefrt Gina's hus-
bamd, Abraham Chee, Sr., who Tv WVANf the summer and snow is good. It's been a snow-
remains In aLubbock hospital. For the Ruidoso News spOrts in the winter for laden winter and 2010 rac-
Any contributions would be their income and lifestyle. ing at Ruidoso Downs is
greatly appreciated by the fam-
ily.Atrademarkmaybeapplied It's A Wonderful Life in "It's the livelihood in secure.
to the tournament T-shirts for Ruidoso, but will i.t last? this area," said Jerome However, track manage-
donations given. For further Kasero, of Mescalero, who ment has applied for future
iMo call Gina Chee at 464-
3197. I Director Frank Capra's has worked in food and bev- racing dates at a yetrto-be-

Co.EdVollyball legendary 1946 film It's A erage at Ruidoso Downs for built track in Las Cruces.
The Ruidoso Parks and Wonderful Life showed how three years and is in his "We've had a really good

Recreation Dept. will have the in the small fictional com- second -winter as a bar- winter," said Danny
Auxiliary Horton gym (old 't f Be::JI.~ord Falls ten-der at Ski Apache, Wimberly, of Ruidoso,
Middle School) open for vol- mum yowl
leyball on Mondays and everyone's life was connect- Lincoln County's ski area. owner of the SKi Ruidoso
Wednesdays through March ed. "Ifwe don't have the track; Ski Shop. He is also the
10. It counts for anyone who The main character we have no summer, If we general manager of The
signed up In the 'Walk In the J k CI b t R 'd
Woods" fitness program and George Bailey (played by don't have the ski area; we oc ey u a Ul oso
it's free. For info call 257-5030. James Stewart) is deeply have no winter." Downs.

little League Sign-up troubled, considering sui- But, supporting their He started working at
There will be three Little cide. Angel second class lifestyle has economic the track in 1978 and
League baseball sign-ups Clarence Odbody (Henry risks. began working in the local
starting Tuesday, Feb. 23 from his b Th I eta ki h b' . 19795.7 p.m. at the Arst Methodist Travers) earns wings y . e ong-term prospe s s op usmess m .
Church warehouse, Thursday, showing Bailey how of racing at Ruidoso Downs He purchased Ski Ruidoso
Feb. 25, 5·7 p.m., at the Bedford Fall is a better are questionable and could Ski Shop with Ii partner in
Capitan High School cafeteria community because he is depend on an adjustment 1989 and is now the sole
and,Saturday, Feb. 27, 10 a.m.- th· local . . to
2p,nl;j althe White Mountain alive. in e gross receIpts propne r.
llitllrmel:liilte School cafeteria. . Lincoln County, inc1ud- tax. Wimberly invested in
To register, each participant , ing Ruidoso, is a real com- Also, if there is little his Ruidoso business last
must bring one proof of age ki l'_11 d 't . . if.
original document issued by . munity with real families snow, prospective S' 1l1ll an 1 18 now paymg 0 .

the state, feds or vital statistics, and real folks depending Apache snow riders stay "The Wednesday before
and three or more documents upon each other. home or travel to other ski Thanksgiving we were still
that show the address of the buildin tJ_ h d had
legal resident Only cash or Many depend upon rac- areas. g ut:nc es an

~. ~:1I~=~:g,_,_in..........g;_a_t_:_.:o~ DO.~_:...,:..._in::,=, -B-U..-t,-s-o-,frl..-t_his_~y_e,_ar-=-_lif1_e ........p_e_o,_p:::l_e-:..._h:eJl=e_~__e_~tin_:__g~,,_~~_~_~~--!:~~I,-------------'!:.---__-~'T, "",d,,~.;":-",,,"""1
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Sports On Tap
...................•......
Boys Basketball

friday, Feb. 12
Dexter at Ruidoso, 7p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 16
Lovington at Ruidoso, 7p.m
Tularosa at Capitan, 6:30 p.m.
Hondo at Carrizozo, 6:30 p.m.
Girls Basketball
Friday, Feb. 12
Vaughn at Carrizozo, 5p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 13
Ruidoso at Artesia, 3:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 15
Mescalero at Valley Christian
Academy, 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 16
Capitan atTularosa, 5p.m.
Hondo at Carrizozo, 5p.m.
Corona at Vaughn, 5:30 p.m.

Boys Basketball
Tuesday, Feb. 9
Portales 61, Ruidoso 49
Carrizozo 57, Vaughn 42
Hondo 67, Corona 42
Capitan 68, Cloudcroft 64

Girls Basketball
Tuesday, Feb. 9
lovington 48, Ruidoso 41
Carrizozo 55, Vaughn 40
Hondo 42, Corona 35
Capitan 56, Cloudcroft 21

On Deck

Results

Ski Apac~e
1110 snow resolt Is open dally 9
a.m. to 4p.m. You maycall 464
1234 for tho latest ski report and
Infonnatlon. The ski report Is
culled from www.skl-apaches
nowreportcom
TIckots: $eaSon passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464
3600., • ." '1, •.'1,1
New'snow'pasl48 h~.: 2Inches
Season tolal: 155 Inches
Weathorfor Frlday: Sunny, with a
high near 45. West wind between
10 and 15 mph. Friday evening,
mostly clear, with a low around
27. West wlnd between 5 and 10
mph.
Weather for Saturday: Sunny,
with a high near 49. West wind
between 10and 15 mph. Saturday
evening, mostly clear, with alow
around 27. Northwest wind
between 5and 10 mph.
CUlI'8nt condlUons: Excellent
Mid'mo~ntaln snow depth: 60
Inches
Snow surface: Powder, machln~
groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street,
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, Capitan LIte, Chino,
Meadows, East. Meadows,
Geronimo, Upper Deep Freeze,
The Face, The RldQe, part of
Apache Bowl, Elk Ridge, Game
Trail, Bull Run, Trench and Uncaln
UftUne
Groomers PlcIc Capitan LIte
UfIs open: No.1, No.2, No.3, No.
4, No.5, No.6, No. 7 open
Saturday, Sunday and holidays
and No.8. Gondola Is open Friday
through Sundays and holidays. '
Snowmaklng: No

................•.........

SkfReport
•...•.•••.•...............

,side
line
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WONDERFUL ONE LEVEL STUCCO IN WHITE
MT ESTATES Lovely home & condition
demonstrates ·pride of ownership" - beautiful
sun room - covered deck - jetted tub - ref air 
•dream built-in vac - super access & location 
great for retirement - vacation - residence.
$279,250. #106095

FRIDAY, FEB. 12, 2010

GREAT ONE LEVEL CONDO Sequestered
master betlroom, skylights, water softener,
covered deckand ashortwalking distance to the
pool and tennis courts. This would make a great
nightly rental w/easy access. $145,000. #106512

SPACIOUS MOUNTAIN CABIN 4 Br, 3 Ba, 2
living areas, soaring 2 story stone FP &
freestanding wood stove. Also custom wood
ceilings, refrig AC, plenty of room for the whole
family and close to town. Fully fumished.
$249,900. #104899

COMMERCIAL LARGE SQ FT FOR THE PRICE
Great location, right before Upper Canyon. New
heating & NC system installed '02, remodeled
offices, large parking &deliveryarea. Owner related
to listing agent $595,000. #103420

NICE 3 BR, 2 BA + OFFICE Full golf
membership in Alto, within walking distance to
club house. Double attached garage, nice deck
& views. $335,000. #104136

BEAUTIFUL STUCCO HO';"E 3 Br, 4 Ba w/tile
roof. Includes afamily room &a study. Full golf
membership. Furniture can be purchased from
seller. $460,000. #102593

:¥.~

ATTRACTlVf!2/2 CONDO • PRIDE OF
,OWNERSHIP Great open floor plan. Brick
fireplace, new thermal windows, neY'er siding,
refrigerator & water heater. Wonderful location &
easy ac;cess. No dogs allowed. $119,900.
#1,*34 '(1__iii ••

saza

NICE CABIN IN CONVENIENT TO
EVERYTHING LOCATION Covered deck wraps
around house wlbig uncovered deck in back.
Living room has wood burning fireplace.
Kitchen has lots of cabinets & eating area.
$120,000. #10~425

OVER 500 FEET' OF THE BONITO RIVER
Single level spacious home. 18' ceilings in living
area. Huge back patio wl/andscaping accents &
fountain. Watch the river from cOl.(ered front
porch. Owner/Broker. $595,000. #105287

CUSTOM HOME WITH SEPARATE; GUEST
QUARTERS Paved access - large private lot 
large gated courtyard with great flower beds +
fountain. Large open deck w/hot tub & nice
wooded views. Spacious master bedroom
w/fireplace. Excellent condition + special
features. $349,000. #105096

GREAT HOME ADJACENT :rO NA110NAL FOREST
Rare Homestead Acres home w/3 Br, 2 1/2 Baths
w/l;lig views of Sierra Blanca, 2000 Sq ft heated
shop/garage, custom wood built-ins/doors& 2FP's, ,
2 living areas, paved drive, super covered decks &
horses allowed. $499,000. #105345

LOCAL NEWS

..
Slg~S •••

_ax z=s$Z

CUTE MT CABIN Nice home in town, fully
furnished on abeautiful lot, baCks up toseasonal
creek. Fp, decks, 1 Br, 1 Ba, ready to move in.
Also 2 lots next to property available. Great rock
formations, nice spot $125,000. #105980

~

BESTSIERRABlANCAVIEW3/3wl2 decks, tOtally WOW CABIN .. BEAUTIFUL REMODEL •
remodeled, fully fumished, 2 fireplaces, recreation OWN~R FINANCE Gre~t cabin ge~ aw.ay-
room, fireplace, pool table, wetbar. Greatget-a-way beautiful and fully furnished-wood Intenor-
otfoll time residence. $219,900. #106327 fireplace accented w/gorgeous wood

mantels-big screen TV-ceClar post bed-paved
level access-bwnerfinancing possible. Bring your
toothbrush. $149,000. #105785

SPECTACULAR YISTASBeautlful' views out of
almost:~lI'the rooms o(thiswell designed'new
construction w/full golt" in Alto. High end
appJiance~, aspen ceiling~1 tile"redwood decks
~nd muc~ more on 2 3icre lot. $695,000,
#105673 '

COUNTRY LIVING @ ITS FINEST Perfect
getaway on 1.18 ac. Self sustaining property.
Enjoy 2 covered back'patios, greenhouse, 3/2
w/double garage." Rem0geled. $259,000.
#103747

STEPSTO GOLFWITH PINE stREENED PRIVACY
@DPW Super nice 1 level w/great floor plan
wonderful large kitchen & dining. Bath for each
bedroom-separate shower-tub in master. Wood
vaulted-large rooms-great golf-tennis-exercise

. facilities-private covered decksl $396,750. #106115

eMU: .

BEAUTIFULLY & FULLY FUIlNISHED 2000+ Sq
ft .. stUcco - bring youttoothbrush - all fumiWre &
decof staysfPriced well below current appraisal
.. 9reat~ccesstoschools" just outside Ruidoso
citY Umits.$235,OOO, #105971

ALTO CHARMER Super'nice cabin w/fulllll'ship.
Two decks,to enjoy peace & quiet & trees this
sedudedhome offer's, Fumished and ready to
enjoy. Game !bom downstairs has ownfireplace &
bath. $319,000,#105666

WONDERFUL HOME oN DEER PARK DR Move into', ClASSIC New MEXICO SemNG is the backdrop for
thIs IS custom home today on abeautiful treed loti this erlergyefficient, contemporarychalet Very. very
Perfect for a big family or guests with 3 bd., 4.5 private location on the Bonito River w/views & sun
batl1s, 2 Jiving areas, wet bar, 2 covered dacks, ,in all directions. Yearround spring, almostall 1level,
offfce/wkout room. Great price for 3667 ft. RVhook-upstbol $539,000.#105195
$549,900,#104864

PRIC~ REDUCEDI ALTO MOUNTAIN HOME
WIFULL GOLF 3 Bli 3 (3/4) Ba, fully furnished.
Undercled< c:arport, 6f!1ce or workshop. Peaceful
setting, 3 lots.0.96 acre. Enjoyable covered deck,

. loft master suite, eathedral ceilings. $263,900.
#103749

CHAIJM OF THE 1900'STERRITORIAL PERIOD
1900 Adobe home. Remodeled, but retains the
old world flavor. Originally ahotel for miners, Tile
floors, tin ceilings, small bam, bunkhouse, shop &

. 2 wells, $449,000. #103811
~ ,

,MOUNTAIN '10PPARAD/SI: Amazi~g Sierra
, 'Blan.c" views'from almost eV/fJry room of this
,contef!1Por~r}i mountain chalet. 4 Bedrooms, 4

: ';bj:ltl1lltcy~mwJndowsigourmet,kltch(iln, 1000+
feE!t of' :qf.!Cks. Great furnishil'1~ pa,ckage is
'negotlal::H~1\825,dOO. #104983

I /

'.$IERRA.tLANCAVIEWS~CORNER LOT Lots
. ohooi'n eln this comedotwlSlerra Blahea views.

1.4Actes~ workshop W/elec. ROOOl for horses or
(enc~d .Ielt,g ad, 2 bath, Capitl!n home.
$125,000; ##105661
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CONSTRUCTION .

CONSTRUCTION '

FIREWOOD

~ Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION
UC. # 87640 •Bonded

• Metal Roofs -Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937·7774

GarreD'S Fire W(JOd
. Long Burning Texas Oak ~~'
.Mesquite. Pine &Red Fir Mix

by cord or Y2 cord.

oT

CARPET CARE, - .~

, .' ,BUIIDItlG.MATERIALS' ,,' -', -'
~ ..... .

Pop s Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes. [i:]
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354-4247· d Qvis

PROPERTY CARE

REPAIR

Christian
Construction~~..........
===~~~= Honest U Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-:1.706
Licensed & Insured - Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • RUidoso, NM 88355

, 'MOBllE SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION

RANDY GUYNES,~
Small Engine 4~4-

Repair &Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• Douse Cleanlne
• Security Checks, EIther Drive By or inside Check,Your
PreCerence

• PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL, LOT CI.EANUP
• Reasonable Rates a: reCerrals
•«:ustomlzed ServIce Cor IndIvIdual Needs

(All Bitt at 575-257-4633
I1r 575·808-0319

bUfJnsandlJ@ulildblue.net
"Peace ofmind, for your piece of heaven."

Roggh Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful Rustic
Pinef[jr LHmber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams & Posts II1llgatol' (umpe"
Sidiag & Decking ¢ BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels Purple Ueari Ceda
& F1uaitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottoawood & Piae
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (lUl'pol't Rd.) la Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'. 336.123701' 808.0860

LOCAL NEWS

THE ONLY PROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERffECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

CHIMNEY

lASER TECH

rAffORDABlt:,
lCHIMNEY SWEEP
fGUnERCLEANING
S",OWREMOVAL
LQ1J1~I[1~-8j

~. WE'VE GOT TONER!
\%I- WE'VE GOT INK!
• We've Got HP REFURBED LASER PRINTERSI
• We Do HP LASER PRINTER REPAIR &

MAlNTENANCEI

FANTASTIC PRICES
WE CAN DELIVER!

LASER TECH. 575-258-3515

, ROOFING' ,

Old Antique Fishing Tackle
Pre. 1950 •Lures •Reels

•Rods •Tackle Boxes· Catalogs· etc.
Paying Retail PrIces -~

W Rick @515·354·0365 ~ ."
Author •Historian •Collector

R

", WANTED ,

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

.• Tree Thinning + Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

~bE;.••

PRINTING

PEI CREMATION

.HANDYMAN

Locally Owned and Operated
jim Fugitt OwnerIOperator

215 Apache Tr.
(575)808-8095

F@l'l!wr
~ml!rl1&crc4 ~&Ap;&nP-

'Pet Cmnalk1n 8erok:ea 'Jlo1 TOo GkaCllt. 'li!KSll14

9?ftonl'::515-653-4249
(from IhDse \mo un4mwI4(lfnrondlllonlll CJe.\'I!

CaD Dan In Ruidoso
571-740.0325

Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

Grid TIed Electric
Battery Back-up Electric
Solar Hot water Heating

Solar Air Heating
Call Will Pole aI354-0085 or wpole@custom-etched com

Hun)' to take advanlage of Federal and State lax Incentives!

SOLAR .

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE:.

, .CONSTROCTION.· .

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Watc6 III,

~!s;~~~~~~h::~~e~:e~~:~al ~ervices~
licensed & Insured #354570

'HUIDER MESA CONStRUC'ION
~ y .a.:.... '~':.-, . ...... .. ~ ..

.Roads, Excavation, New,Construction,
Remodel, Metal RoofsJBuildings, Retaining

Walls,StainlP~int,~~~ks, Cc»~q~e,
... "-~1r"StoneWori;"Site Work' ',,:

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

iIc #93818 .. CaD tor in , or 'C
BHlJ.7E

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

I : I I

~ie4H ~ieM 7hut \ A-I CARPET CARE ~~ GO YOUR LEARNER'S PERMIT

E I ~. ~ Carpet & Upholstery ~6' TODAYI

S a~cees I ~tr~~soCleaned .-a-Resldentlal and Co~.r:: \ Cleaning' ~ TLC wit! Ls~~~:~~:;!:~~~~~l first dR!:1.em c, .. ~. I'k~''-f\.··. I C'A • Next Class Weekends on !1
' .'? ,VIlIlfJIREAIOVM' (ARPlTRQlAlR5 24hr Emergency Water Extraction Water Extraction /24 HR. Emergency ;x;lVIce .SRturAA!:1-Sut'tdR!:1 9R,m,-1p.m,.

Bill GAyfoRd ' ~.a,tir.'··lt/~·)& R!5lR!lcltiNq , Upholstery and Auto C-937-Q657 0·630-9027 I.R QubttR ~~~~cgPn2::etln9 room.
MASTER CIEAN~~.3 -, AIER DAMAGE REJWT FREE ESTIMATES . CRtl (575)973-0061
MASTER RESTORER (J 5·3~2052 S1SJDtM1BcrS7S.m.sHl lJeolIJlclrJllltG~:l!mUXl

~::::=:::::~:~ .,~11 .·~rii- .(~"'-__-_IIGW._.·
...!. i1 I~ ~
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bit and your dreams will
come true.

"This was always on our
bucket list."

Heritage
Mine That Bird was

foaled on May 10, 2006. He
is the 80n of 2004 Belmont
stakes winner Birdstone,
the grandson of 1996
Kentucky derby winner,
Grindstone, and the great
grandson of 1990 Kentucky
derby winner, Unbridled.

Friday evening at !MG.
Win or lose, the training
leading up to the moment
oftruth has been a grueling
experience.

tion" quote comes from a
man who had a great deal
of knowledge.

Thomas Edison said
similar things. All of us
have this capacity, in great
quantities, to imagine.
Pooh's imagination comes
from his sense of wonder.

AB we mature, we feel
that we have seen every
thing.

Nothing Wows us any
more.

also makes many local
nnonetary contributions,
including to the area's food
bank and The Nest, a
domestic violence shelter.

Obviously, if Ruidoso
Downs moves and/or there
is below-average snowfall 
as in many winters before
this winter - it would
impact many people in
Lincoln County.

"A lot of people are in
the same situation as me,"
said Kasero, who spent his
early childhood in East Los
Angeles. "There is so much
more here than in the city."

In Lincoln County, like
mythical Bedford Falls,
there is a strong connection
between community mem
bers relishing an interde-
penden~lifestyle. '1:

135 years ofthe Running of
the Roses, bringing his sup
porters $101.20 on their
$2.00 bet.

Dr. Leonard Blach and
Mark Allen have brought
New Mexico positive world
wide recognition.

Dr. Blach was present
for Friday's House proceed
ings and received a stand
ing ovation from members.

AB Blach accepted the
House proclamation, he
said it best, ''Dream a little

Javier Rubio will take on his second professional bout.

proud of all of them."
Hard work, discipline

and commitment will all
come to a head at the
KOTC "Vengeance" event

When we watch televi
sion, our senses are
pushed from one world to
another, up and down
emotionally. Data, infor
mation and pictures, take
us all over the place.

The difference in
nature is that nature
accentuates our senses, at
a level that the body, mind
and spirit can absorb and
use.

Einstein's "Imagina-

the track chaplain at
Ruidoso Downs, minister
ing at the track's chapel
year round.

He has also been a ski
instructor at Ski Apache
since 1992 and is, unoffi
cially, teasingly charged
with praying for snow.

"It is a beautiful combi
nation (being chaplain and
a ski instructor)," said
Winter, of Nogal. "I
recharge on the Illountain
and thank the Lord for
everything around us."

Lincoln County's loss of
the Ruidoso Downs would
mean Winter's ministry
moves with the track.
"Locals would lose the
opportunity to come to a
chapel in a non-church set
ting," he said. Thl chapel

their colleagues that the
horse would be a longshot.
They weighed the prps and
cons of keeping him in the
race.

For the love of competi
tion, and with the belief
that strong spirit can tri
umph the steepest odds,
Blach and Allen decided to
run Mine That Bird in the
Kentucky Derby.

He won by six and three
quarters lengths, the sec
ond largest margin in the

arsenal with "spars and
rolls.

"All of these fighters put
in 3-5 hours of work daily,"
the trainer said. "I'm

-- -------- -- ~-----~----------- --~-

Camp.
Gabe, Benin, Keilee,

and Maiya were some of
the kids that wouldn't
miss our nature hikes.

With stern resolve they
braved the jungles and
wild rivers of mid-town
Ruidoso, "discovering"
birds, bugs and bones.

That look of discovery
and wonder is what can
keep us young and curi
ous, and more aware.

LIFE
mOMPAGElB

.This year's summer sea·
son at Ruidoso Downs
begins May 28 and runs
through Labor Day.

ttyou get the best ofboth
worlds.

In the summer, I have
the racing and love to play
the horses.

In the winter, I do some
thing else that I love, ski
ing. They compllinent each
other," he said.

Darrell Winter - dubbed
Darrell Winter "Snows.
torm" by Ski Apache co
workers - has a nnore spiri
tual connectio~ to racing
and winter s~rts. He is

I

vious year.
He was towed in his

trailer by a pick-up for the
22-hour journey from
Roswell, New Mexico to
Louisville, Kentucky.

A few days before the
race, Mine That Bird's com
fortable yet humble trailer,
pulled up next to the opu
lent coaches of his fellow
racehorses.

His owners, Dr. Leonard
Blach and Mark Allen, both
ofRoswell, had been told by

practice technical skills for
an hour with mitt and bag
work.

"Additionally, they fur
ther sharpen their fighting

FILE PHOTO

James Flores will make his amateur debut fight at IMG.

smiling, if only on the
inside. Then do it again.

Last July and August, 1
was able to enjoy this
many times over as I
watched girls like Sara
and Ashley catch
grasshoppers for one ofour
resident garter snakes at
Ruidoso's Wild-erness

~---

ate, Brian Chave~, who
moved to Houston to train
and work.

The likeable Chavez has
a hard overhand right and
this should be a good· test
for both cagers.

Casey Saenz
This quiet-speaking 21

year·old Ruidoso resident
has been in training since
Dec. 2, and is looking for
his maiden amateur debut
... if the KOTC people can
get him an opponent by
fight-time.

"I went into cage fight
ing to prove to myselfI can
do it," the soft-spoken fight
er said.

"People just don't know
how extreme .the training
is. You have to put 100 per
cent ofyour heart into it."

'The High Altitude MMA
cage fighters have poured a
lot of sweat and effort into
their workout regimen.

"All of the guys do 36
sets of weight training in
under an hour," Widener
said.

"And then they run four
miles. Afterwards, they

talk about, look at what
they look at. You be the
follower. If possible, be
quiet and let the kid drift
off'in some play thought
and watch..

Try to identify with the
epiphanies the child is
experiencing and see if
you don't find yourself

Keptucky Derby winner Mine That Bird honored in style
S4NTA-FE-OnFnday, words," Rep. Spence Ezzell

Rep. Otwdy Spence Ezzell' said in jest.
(Chav~s), dressed in a ''.After all,he does live in
bliick cowboy hat, boots, my district."
arld tuxedo pantsuit, recog~ She continued, "Ser
nized Mine That Bird as iously, for any of you who
''New Mexico Horse of the . didn't get to hear the story, .
Year for 2009." here it is:

The memQrial passed , Mine 'J11at Bird was a
the New Mexico House of $9,500 gelding. In 2009
Representatjyes .unani- thi~ smaIl horse did not
mously by a vote of 70-0. originally, have the Ken-

('We were going to take tucky Derby on his sched
the horse up to· the podium ule because he had gone
and have him say a few without,a win since the pre- .

Murphy Auctioneers has been asked to seE! at publle auction a , .
complete Inventory of western saddles and horse equipment from: '"""'----,f'l't..J·.--;~ ... ,
AGiant Wholesale Saddle DlstllbuttJllI "'~'-~N<j" ,~.' '" .. I

:;, 'II. Jil,- (' _ --"'~1t "

This !s agreat bU~/ness liquidating avery nice collection ofhigh endtop~.,·...' '. .;'J£ .:.;..:q II
quahty saddlery, mcludlng: ~M~.. '
• Over 60 top quality saddles: Billy Cook, Big W. Texas Saddlery, Sad-","? tp,.(:,..~
tlI~ Kln.o,SlIver Royal, Outback and more. (seat sizes from 12" -17"k~~~" . ."".'
-Over 100: Wolf Creek and Yucca Flat wool saddle blankets, EqUiSPO~i.if. .
memory core saddle pads, winter blankets: canvas and Storm Buster ~
·leath~I'~M~S ofall kinds; over 1-- bridles by Billy Cook, MCPherson;~' .
Billy Martm. Stiver Royal and others. .• '
• NylOn Mdle:ithet halters, lots of nice roping breast collars, COWboy'
Up bridle and breast collar show seats and lots of sliver bits and spurs•.
To be sold. to tfle highest bidder, piece bypiece!,..'
Terms of sale; Gash,all major credit cards, ATM & debit. Sorry no _
checks. . , ':, '. ' ,:L..",

(,." ' ~r

m'Previ~w!;Staits atIi :m.
....1irJIiI •
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TY WYANT/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

PaQI.JO!1PS, eight-time national champion, treats his friends to
sOr)1egOod times Wednesday.

CAGERS,.

FROMPAGElB

where in nature. Follow
the kid, if safety dictates,
and do what they want to
do.

Talk about what they

""It was not until rstart
ed training that I began to
understand the intense
mental and physical disci
pline you have to commit
yourself to 100 percent,"
Flores revealed.

Speaking on the subject·
of overt cannaraderie
between cage fighters,
adversaries or not, he said,
"Cage fighters comprehend
the lev.e1 of competition
among each other and
express their appreciation
and ·show respect to one
another."

Andrew .vasquez
The I70-pound Vasquez

joined the group I_months
ago.

This 19-year-old antago.
nist has bee.n fighting since
he was 15 and boasts a 3-1
record, three in the MMA
division and one in KOTC.

Ironically, he will be
fighting former Ruidoso
resident and RHS gradu·
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Judaislll and Christianity also
have a belief in purgatory, essen·
tially a gateway to heaven wher~

the souls of the imperfectly
righteous are punished for their ,
sins as an act ofspiritual cleans· :
ing prior to their entry into heav·'
en. In Judaism, purgatory is •.
called gehenom.

To answer your question
directly, the creation ofhell is
not included in the Hebrew Bible:
because the Hebrew Bible does ~'

not embrace a belief in life after
death.

The closest the text comes to .
any speculation about this con·
cept are references to a place of
the dead called Sheol (Hades in
Greek).

The Book ofDaniel also
vaguely refers to some kind of
hell and resurrection of the dead
in 12:2: "And many of those who ,
sleep in the dust of the earth
shall awake, some to everlasting:
life, some to shame and everlast- :
ing contempt."

The origins of many other
things mentioned in the Bible
are also not described. In the cre-'
ation account in Genesis, the :
text is intended to describe the :
origins ofeverything, but not the'
origins of every thing.

Send questions te The God
., Squad, c/o Tribune'Media

Services,-2225 Kenmore Aue.,
Suite 114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or
emqil them to godsquadques
tion®aQl.com.

the soul go after death?" This
question produced the belief in
The World To Come (Heb: Olam
Ha'bah), which in Christianity is
called heaven.

Heaven gives people hope
that they won't be separated for
ever from their loved ones.
Heaven also gave God a chance
to reward those who'd been
shortchanged in life. Heaven was
the reward for righteous people
who'd suffered unjustly dwing
their lives. Now, obviously, if
heaven was the reward for right
eous souls, there had to be some
place for evil souls. Enter hell.

Hell became the place of pun
ishment for the souls of evil peo
ple who'd somehow managed to
escape punishment for their sins
on earth.

Heaven and hell thus rebal
anced the scales ofjustice that
life on earth had skewed. Thank
you, Aristotlel

Jewish,Christian,and
Muslim concepts ofheaven and
hell are similar but not identical.

Both Judaism and Islam
teach that the souls of all right
eous people of every faith (and
no faith) will go to heaven.
Christianity is more conflicted. I

It does have strains ofbelief
that echo Jewish and Muslim
universalism but it also has
within it a theological exclu
sivism (John 14:6 and else
where), which teaches that the
only way into heaven is through
belief in Jesus as the Christ.

RUIDOSO NEWS·

unmoved mover of the universe,
or thought thinking itself.

The Jewish thinkers who
were completely enraptured by
Greek thought could not endorse
Aristotle's idea of a God who had
nothing to do with the world.
After all, they still had the bibli
cal text of God walking through
the Garden ofEden during the
breezy time of day (Genesis 3:8).

But the idea ofmatter and
form was very appealing to
them.

So what they did was to
equate matter with the human
body (Heb: gut) and form with
the human soul (Heb: neshama).
That is how the idea of the duali
ty of body and soul replaced the
old biblical idea ofnefesh as our
life, which ends when we die. It
kept God both distant but also in
touch.

The idea of body and soul was
the most important idea taken
into Judaism, and later
Christianity and Islam, from
Greek philosophy. It was the
major revolution in Judaism that
separated and distinguished bib
lical Judaism from rabbinic
Judaism.

The heart of this theological
revolution was that it paved the
way for belief in the existence of
the soul after death. This was
easy, since the soul was, like
God, immaterial and thus could
not die.

Now, if the soul is real, the
natural question is, "Where does

CALL Us: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

First, there's no reference to
hell in the Hebrew Bible (Old
'I'estament).

That's because there's also no
reference to a soul, as

opposed to a body, in the
Hebrew Bible, and
since hell is the desti
nation of evil souls, it
requires a beliefin
souls. (The Hebrew
word in the Bible
most often translated

as "soul" is not "soul"
at all. The word in
Hebrew is nefesh,
which is best translat- .
ed as ''life.'')

The idea of the soul
as distinct from the
body first emerged
after the Pharisees

Gater called rabbis) encountered
Greek philosophy following the
conquests ofAlexander the
Great in 331 BCE. Alexander's
tutor, Aristo-tle, believed that
everything was comprised of
matter and form.

Matter was the principle of
potentiality, and form was the
principle of actuality.

Simply put, matter was form
less stuff and form was what
made matter into, well, stuff.

Form was an idea. God, of
course, was pure form (immater
ial). For Aristotle, God's purity
as form was so great that God
could have nothing to do with
the material world.

For him, God was just the

Proverbs 10:1

A wise man makes.a gladfather,
but afoolish son is the griefofhis mother.

Jho {}oj
.s~tlaJ

MARC GELLMAN

- D., via email

Now, for a hellishly difficult question:
FRIDAY, FEB. 12, '2010

Q.Re.cently, someone
.raised an unusual ques

tion at Bible study: When
was hell created? The majori.
ty of the flock ·could not
locate a time.

When the apostle
of the house took a
turn, h~ said the
answer was in
Genesis 1:6-9_
However, as he ex
plained the p~-
sage, I didn't see
where he was coming
from. Can you
answer the ques
tion?

~
Special midweek Lenten

services will be conducted
at 6:30 p.m., Feb. 17, Feb.
24, March 3,10,17, and 24,
at Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church, 1120
Hull Rd., Ruidoso.

Soup suppers are served
prior to each Wednesday
Lenten service, beginning
at 5:30 p.m..

The theme for the mid
week Lenten worship and
Sunday morning adult
Bible Study at 9 a.m. is "By
His Stripes - Healing
Wounded Relationships."
For more information, call
the church office from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m., at,e75-258.
--4191. 'f

A
•Thanks for your
.hellishly difficult

question. In fact, Genesis 1:6-9 is
not about the creation ofhell (it
never mentions hell), nor is it
the story ofthe creation ofheav
en, which is the incorrect
English translation of the
Hebrew word for sky (Heb:
raqia), which was conceived of as

i'· a transparent dome holding back
} the waters that fall as rain. I,
,i too, don't see where your Apostle
) I is coming from, but ifhe briDgs
; the donuts for Bible study, I'd

leave him alone.
I get many questions regard-

ing hell, usually as the anticipat
:ed destination for my soul. Since
your question is not accusatory,
let me try to help you under
stand hell.

God doesn't want us to be pessimistic
. Q.Are some people (including Thomas) would once we realize this our we deserve. He took our to some people, but Christ and come to know

.•just destined to be be spared. Pessimists have hope and co:nfidence in . place! We can barely·'imag.· whatwoold you say to Him in a personal way.
gloomy all their lives? I a way of distorting reality Him will grow stronger ine this - but when He someone like me who Jesus said, ''This is eternal
have an aunt who is and thinking that things everyday. died, God's own Son' doesn't feel any need life: that they may know
like this, and no matter must be worse than they endured even hell itselfon for God? Pm happy you, the only true God,

~ f what happens, she's are. Q.Every week in our our behalf. enough as it is, so why and Jesus Christ, whom
. i' always pessimistic ~"':,po:;::;':''' But God doesn't .church, we repeat This is why He cried should I bother with you have sent" (John 17:3).r r.~~_

want us to be an old statement of out from the cross, ''My God? Why do you need Godand looking on ft'/·~

the bad side of ~ .{. gloomy and pes- faith that says Jesus God, my God, why have -J.McK. in your life? You need Him
things. i, !I ;, simistic about descended into hell you forsaken me?" (Mark first of all for life right now, '\ . .

everything, as when He d,ied. But did· 15:34). This is what the A .1 have no reason to - to help you meet life's-Mrs. ; i' .
M.G.W.

; _,t . ~" f

ifwe must n't He tell one of the ancient creed means when •doubt you - but at challenges and heartaches.'}~~) I .1'1 .
f

\>l' carry the men who was crucified it says that ''He descended ilieswmetimeI~~hclp It's easy to think we
A·Peopledo weight of the with Him that he would into Hell." but wonder why you're don't need God when our

•differ in world on our join Him in heaven? Is But He didn't stay even writing me ifyou're lives are untroubled - but
their personalities, shoulders all the this a contradiction? there! All those sins that as happy as you claim to where will you turn when
and it's true time. Instead, What actually hap· were placed on Him were be. sickness hits or people
that some peo- He wants us to pened to Jesus when purged, and He entered Could it be that down turn against you or trou·
pIe seem to be / /Jiffy' ~alu~m be realists, see- He died? heaven'on our behalf. That inside you sense your life bles come crashing down
pessimists most ing the world -Mrs.N.S. is why He could say to the isn't as complete as you upon you?Mv ANSWER

wish it were, and you're But you need God mostoftheir lives TRI8UNE MEDIA SERVICES ilie way He man dying on the cross------ -

sees it - with A .No, this isn't a con- next to Him, ''1 tell you the wondering ifyou might be ofall for eternity. Some(just as others
seem to be born with a both its sorrows and its •tradiction - and in truth, today you will be missing something after day you will face death·· .,
sunny disposition and are joys. And we~ become fact it points us to a very with me in paradise" all? but without Christ you will
always looking on the like this, as we learn to profound and wonderful (Luke 23:43). You see, God made us face it alone, and you'll be:
bright side). trust God for the future truth. Let me explain. And this is what He for Himself- but when we unprepared to meet God.

I've sometimes won· and put our lives into His When Jesus Christ died says to us as we stand at leave Him out ofour lives· Don't deceive yourself
dered ifThomas, one of hands. Jesus said, "Do not on the cross, He became the brink. ofeternity, ifour something is missing, and any longer, but by faith
Jesus' 12 disciples, was a let your hearts be troubled. the final and complete sac- faith and trust is in Him. there's an empty place in open your heart to Jesus
pessimist. On one occasion, Trust in God; trust also in rifice for our sins. He was Have you opened your our hearts. Christ.
the Bible says, Thomas me" (John 14:1). without sin; throughout heart and life to Him (as We~ try to fill that

His life He never commit- the criminal on the cross empty place in many ways ~mournfully said to the Encourage your aunt to
other disciples, "Let us put her life - and her ted a single sin- not even did), and are you trusting - and at times we may Send your queries to "My
also go (to Jerusalem), that whole future - into one. But on the cross the Him alone for your salva· deceive ourselves into Answer," c/o Billy Gr(V
we may die with him" Christ's hands. Then urge sins of the entire human tion? thinking we've been sue· ham, Billy Graham Evan·
(John 11:16). In reality, her to commit her concerns race were placed on Him, cessful. gelistic Association, 1 Billy
however, only Jesus would and her worries to Him in and He took upon Himself Q.I know their reli· But only God~ fill it, Graham Parkway, Char·
die there; the others prayer. God loves us, and the judgment and hell that .gion is important as we open our hearts to lotte, N.C" 28201

..-----_.._---
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Tay & Ka//JY l3nmeJ1
OwnersIManagctll
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Jl.fESCAI.B!lO
Carrlzo Chrlstlall Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah !D. Pastor. 56
While Ml. Dr.• 3 mi. W. of Inn of the
Moun~n Gods Mescalero. Sundayo\
10:30.6:30. Wed. 6:304~56 "

fOCllOftbcc:rossmg
GI'Il'! IIamst CiuudlU08 Gavils:l Canyoo Rd.
336-4213.Sa Sillilly lI:booI9a.m. Fellow1Irlp aI
IQ.! lI'.30 am; Scnioe IlI'.3O a.m.
Iglesla Bautista "VIda FJema" Pastor Rev.
Ramon Robledo. 'JJ17 East Circle. Ruidoso
DOII'm. NM 88346.361 E. Hwy. 70. (50S) 378
8108.1'.m3i1: mJll!llcOO@Jyms,rom
JBar J Chlll'ch~ Hwy 70W. 515-2S7~
Pallor Owles W. allY.S~ 10:00 am (ycIr
rouOO).Thesday6:30pm WcrshipTunes. E-mail:
~@ruiMsoJlCj

MIrucIe llie Ministry Cenltl' Ron Rice &
Catherine Callahan.MinislttsAvailable 24 hours
for healing prayer. 3S4-02S5 e-mail JDinI.
clelife@l1lidoso·oolinu:om
Peace ChapelInfmIenomIuallo (U1.C) Alto
NIlI1h. 336-7015. Jeamsie Price. Paslor. Morning
cbapel: 6-.50 a.m. (Sept-Jane); S1lIl. Senice: II
am.
Bace1rack Chaptl HorsellWl'a Entrance. Hwy
7O.S05-318-1264.ChapIain DmellWmter. Serv'1
ices 10:30am lD 11:15 am.F.njoy the music&old
bymns IVith friendly people. I
NON.sECI'ARIAN
Splritual Awmne.u Study Groop MinIster:
CleorgeN.BlllIVll.PbD.UL.C.SundI)'!lp.m. •
251·1569
Men', Bible Study, Band Of Brothen Meets
FoutTunes EachWed.CaII 937-0071 forTunes
And I.ocalion
The 1st Iglesfa Apostollca de Ia Fe en Cristo
JISUS iD Ruidoso NM.Invi'.es yOlllDfeel the
pDII'ttofGod. Located at 613 SuildenhDr.Soire
D Services: Thursday 1:30pm Bible Stud)'!
SlllIday 2:00pm rervice ofcekbralioo
Pbooe: (575) 931·1951' (57S)913-5413

(Tues.) 6:30pill: U/lIled Metoo(!lst
Women E"ety 3td Wed. 1:00 pm; Fel·
lowship Dinner 4th Snn.ofmonth
12:30 pm.

NON·DENOMINATIONAL
The Word ofLtre Chardl
Rev. CIIUck Pullon. Paslor/648-2339. 711
'E' Ave•• Cmrizozo. NM.Affiliated withe
Evangelistic Assembly Chutcll. Sunday
7:00pm.

Lons's
Pharmacy
Be Gifts

fIIiiji;~. Your Full Service DrUIl! Store
& SPeClalfll COmpoundlnll!
Bill. Sheri & KrislI Pharmaclsfs RPR

C A H PET S
\tlur Profrsslonal D«MltInQ 'It<ol1

(505) 258-4440
Fax (505) 258-4765

!:If/la ((i) ({)~a~
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiroproctic Physician

~~~
451 Sudderth • 257·4033 ._
100 Vision Street e 257·9031 IFnIC,
1.800.658.6711 Mi'JRflJ

Taylor Washburn Genoral Manager
205 "IVY 70 www.ahoPllllron••com378.1172

GREG CAREY INSUR.4NCB

STATE FARM STATEFAIlM

A INuSURANCE COMPAMFll

sid MieIlD! DRIVE
505·257·5366

FAx: sos.zs7-1ID
INSURANC~ 1·877-212-2500

CRW.CAJIEYBhL0SfATU......OO..

I...'S,.
STEAKHOUSE .

157 W. Highway 70 575.378.0025
kbobs.com Fax: 575.378.0027

3GlSuddath Dr.RuiOOso.NM 88345 (50S) 257·
<m5. Pastor: Callos &GabbyCa!mln. Mmes·
<lr.ld0ll6:00pm;JlICIU. SmicioGmeral6:00
pm;~. Kirl-iIJ.RemalIJ:OO am;Domingo
ServiClo Gmeral IIlX1 am. •All Services lie
Bilingual' - TnnsIa:m Available-
Qnlro Familiar Destlno 3GlSuddath Dr.Rui
doso. NM 88345. (575) 251-M41. Smites lie
1n1inglU! and l!S follow: Wedne!llays @ 6:00pm.
SlllldayI @ 1I:OOam. Youth Group "Yenfad"
'I1nusdJy1 @6:3Opm.
ChrIst Churth III the !lcmB Rnidoso Downs.
318-8464. AI and Mally \.ant, Pas1orJ. SlllIday:
81X1 San a.m.. 10:45 am. Oilldren's ministries
amcurrenl with lale Sand9 Services. Sal. out·
reacb all p.m. al clrurch.1lnJrsd3y: 7pm.
Churth Oot or Church 10 am Evei)' SlllllIay.
Meeting at the Ayin~ I Ranch. 1028 Hwy.48.
Alto. Pastors: Tan &julieGilliland. Mailing Ad
dres.I: 1009 Mechemlll Ruidoso 88345. Pbone
515-158-1388. PJeasecheck the ll'ebsite for addi·
tional infonnalioo: WVIW.clnothootnfchurch.com.
Kttpin'iJ simplt... Kttpin' it ltaIJ
Commlollt Chw CotnersIODe Square. 613
Sudderth Drive. 251·926$. Jolm &Joy Wyatt.
Pastm. Sunday School.9'A5.0n0th.llI'.3O am.;
6:30 p.m. with Children's Chtuth Sun. Eve.
IbndiCap Services IIIlI1.Wed. LeOOershipClass
6p.m. &Pr.!)'lf1pm. Wed. Bible SiOOy Adult 7
p.m. '11mB. and Youth.Th1llS.1 pm.
Cowboy Churth Noon Sandays al the Glencoe
Rural E~ts Center. Evecyone lI'elcome.
Preacbct BUSlerReed ofAmarillo.Call 318-4840
for more info,
Foot olllJe Cross CbrIstIan MInIstrIes 2812
Saddellh (PineTrl'eShopping Center) Pallor.PlUI
Appel. Services: SlJIlday 10:30 AM ConlelnpO
rary Praise &Worlhip. Children's Fraise &Sun
day School for ages 2-11. Wednesdays 71X1 PM
Mid~'eek Bible SiOOy, For more info please call
931-86n or visit our website at wwwJhe..

METHODIST
UnllaI Methodlst Chureb Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave. 648·2893/648
2846. Carrizozo. Jobanna Andersen.
paslor. Sunday scbaqJ 10:00 s.m.: Sun
day worsbip 11:00 a~,.Choir Practice

_zz_

lorTary Aiello. CLP. Sunday worship: ~ am.;
S:mday School: 10am.
Coroaa lhJIted I'resbJ1ulan Churth. Pastor
Tary AIello. CLP. Sunday worship: 0mrd1
ScOOoI. 10am.; Woohip.1I am.
Nogall'nsbJ1eri.m Qureb Revemld Bill Se
bring. Adnll S:mday School: 10 a.m.; IVOIShip II
a.m.
REFORMED CIIURCH
Mescalero Reformed Mescalero. Bob SchUl.
Pallor.SuOOay: Onnth !CbooI9'.30am.; ,:orship
IlI'.30 am. MOll; junior high youth 6-.30 p.m.
Wed; high school mee1ing 1 p.m. Thur; Kids
Club (grades 1·5) 3:30.
SEVEN'IHDAYADVENTIST
Roldoso Smnth Day Advmtlsl 'JJf1 I'amiay.
Agtia ma,RuidosoDowns,3184161. PastorBill
Kasper 515-437.0237; 1st Elder Mannel Moya
515-931-4481. Satunlay: Sabb3th School 9:30
am.; Onnth service: II a.m.Wednesday: Prayer
meeting 1p.m.
tJNI'I"ARIAN lJNIVEllSAImFELLOWSllIP
SammenloMountalns UnitarlaDUnivmatisl
Fellowship, meels 1st & 3td SllIldays of each
month st9".3Oam.Call 336-2170 or3S4.0r02 for
Iocalion.
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
Amerkan MIssIonary Fellowsblp Rick Smith.
682·2999. Monday: Women's Bible study 6:30
pm. at Schlotzsky's Deli. Thesday: Rnidoso
men's Bible study noon at Pizza lIut. Mechem
Drive. Wednesday: (Se1JI.lhrough May) Capitan
Jr.lligh and Sr.lligh \'outh Gtoaps 6'.30 p.m. al
Christ Community Fellowship. E-mail:
RickS@ame:ic:uur.issiona:ymg
Caharr Chaptll21 VISion, nexllD Cable Co.
157·5915.1'aslorJolm ManhalI.Sanday lI'orship
9".308JlI' Wednesday: Mid-lI'eUbible stIxIy1ill
pm.
Calarle Oradou Conumi&dCristiana.l\uidoso

ASSEMBLYO~GOD .. p.m.
Catr!zozo COmmunIty Chlltcli (AlG) .CIIURCU OF CHRIST
Barbara Brl\d!l1Y.JX\Slor;(;:ornetofC n aI •• A C 12th
Ave. & 'l'hirteCiith. ChiI&itri's Cburth .•erry ml\' t. rntnister. ve. st •

m· '0,,, CB/rizozo. NM. Sunday School 10:00
10:30 ami ..oiship SelVlce I:"" am; am; Worship Service 11:00 am; Evening,
WednesdayNighl Kids~ufj5:3o-7:00 'Worship 1:15 pm'. Wednesday Bible
pm; Thursday Bible Study 6:30.pm.
BAvnsT ' . Study 7:00pm.
FIrst BaptISt Chardl EPISCOPAL
Hayden Smith, Plislor. Sunday School: ~~~l:~~~~y: Holy
1):4S1l.ll!.;SundayWotShip:ll Un•• 7:15 Eucharisl9;00 a.m.
p.m.; Church training: 6:30 p.m. Sunday

CATIIOLIC
Santa Rita CathoDc Chnrch
648·2853. Father Dave Bergs. Pastor.
Saturday Mass: 6:30 p.m.; Sunday Mass:
1O:30~'; Tuesday Adult Bible Study: 6

1Qu4~
aft~ tVte ~~~9:U

American Oxygen Co., Inc.
135 Hwy 70 East 505-3784752

Chester F. Smith

LOCAL NEWS

•

aMxe

conttlllpotary Wdtship. 9:00 8.m,. Sunday
School fot illI ages. 9'.30 a.m.; Sunday Mom
int Worship 8Jid' Children's C1Ilm:h. 10:30
a.m.; SUJlday Evening Wor1hip. 6 p.m.;
Wednesday: Community diMer. 6:00 p.m.;
Adull chs!es. Youth games and study. Kid's
K1ub. 6:30 pm.
NON·J)ENOl\fiNATIONAL
Chrlst Commnnlty rellowshlp ClIpilan.
Highway 380West. 354-2458. Ed V'mson,
PaStor. Sunday school. 9:30 am.; Sunday
'Iowip, 10'.30 a.m.
QUAKER WORSHIP GROUP •
Quaker Unprogrammed meeting: The
BonitoValley WOlblp Groop meets at 5pm
on F'lI'St day. at theAnderstJll.meman VIS
itor's Ctnter in Uncoln. For rlela!1s ofIbis
and othetQuakeraeti\ilies contact Sandra
Smith al 5OS-6S3-4951

sa

al9a.m.;SlDbySclIOOI at 10 a.m.;1'ric!tlml1Dl Ablp-Wp:L Mat; Elalela del Afmlslcrio Teo-
IWidSocielyalII a.m. cru:o-11X1 pm: Reunion de Senicio-1:SO pm.
ft.-LrI'_ ·"""_'_D-J. 611 Miel:EstJlioBibIicodcClr.gregacm.11X1p.m;Et-....... ...... ....,,,,.,.....u......... • cuebtlelMmillerloTCOC/3liio.:O'11:300~Jl.m;Ret::iOllde46lO.WIjlIeKl:g.I'rM.u.S0S-4J1.0622.SmWy: .Iv>

Saaamedmetling9am.SI:IllbySdloolIlldPri- ~pm:Jaer.F.lnJliodc 1;wpm.
malY II:~ am; Prieslhood ReIid~ nOClg JEWISH/HEBREW
W=D. 12:10 am. KrhiIIa Bat·TzIoa'&: Hebrew I.arnlngCmJu,
EPISCOPAL lnt.-mlSuddath Dr.RuiOOso.NM 88345 sos-
Eplstopul CInuch atthe HolyMounl121 251.oI22.Senices 1I1.3nl& 5th Fridaysal71X1
MescaleroTrail. Ruidoso. Rev. CanonPetet pm. KJIJbabI Sb3bbal Sctvices followed witb l!D
Sanderson. Team Wdet.SnndayEucharist ootg.Kabllalatmeans"torea:ive theSabb3!h."
Rile I: 8:00 am.; RIle D· 11:00 a.m., tnllS- WmERA1~
ety a\'lllable for Ihc 11:00 SCl"Iice: SlIIlday SIxpbmlat the Hills LulheraD ChnrdJ
SChool & Godly Play: 9:45-10:45. WedneS- 1120 lInn Road. 258-4191. 157·5296. Kevin L
day: Eucharist 5:30 p.m. Phone: 251·2356 KroIm.I'aslor.Sond.ty: Woohip 8:30 a.m. (May.
Spanish Service: Saturday 6:00 p.m. Labor Day). IlI'.30 am.; Son. School &Adult
SL AIlIIe', EpkcopaI ChaPel in G1eIx:oe. SlIIl- Bible Class 9:30 a.m, Th1llS. E,-e. Bible Study.
lby: Holyl!1Xllarist 9'.30 a.m. 11X1p.m.•call forlocaliOll.
EVANGEUCAL MErHODISf
THE L1GHlHOUSE Chrislian Fellowsbi CommVDit] United Methodill Chnrth JlllIC1ion
clnm:h. t035 Mecbem Dr.Suy Woohip IlI'~ Road, behind WellJ Falto Bani:.Todd Salzwedel.
am.,7PM,Wed. 7PM2Ss.1539 Pasttt.Stmd.1YScbooJ:9:45 a.m.;Suodaywmhip:
FULL COS1'EL 8:30 am., Ill-55 a.m.257-4170.BibIes& BlatJew
Fu1I GosptI Basllltsdleal, Fellowshlp Int'L sen'keYauth Warel10use 9:45 011 Sunday. .
K·IlOO"Hwy.70inRoidoso.Dhmetals~M()Ij. I~~~Assmlbly,Reti.'edPaslorantl
days. Special Priced Mean. Women Welcomel .....HanyA.l't)fOtl offen fn,e digitW Oailtbn
1}:=3S4-02S5.e-mailfg\mlfi@nJidoso.<m. boob00 varia!! doctrines of !he Bible at \lww.ooc.
M!s5lon FOIIDlalD ofunngWaltl' S3ll Patricio. torinesofcMilttcm. Call 336-2800 for fn,e home
Sund.ay ScllooI: 101m.; Evening services: 7:30 SibleSllldyoodlCBooI:ofRevelatioo.
.. Sundl .....~~SlId =_. Abundanl We United Prntedlstal Churth or

p.... y,,-, .....1· Ruldoso 613 Suddenh Dr. Unit D. Pastor. Art
JE1IOVAH'S\\1lNESSFS Dunn, Youth Pastor. Nathaniel Dunn. SlJIlday
~1:===~~~ mooting. 101XlAM.Fre.!bomeBiblestndies.
Walclltnv.'ttSIlJdy-llI'.3S am.Monby: BdSiOOy- PRESBYTERIAN •
1:30p.m.11Dlrsday:Clr.gtegaliooBookSiOOy·11X1 FIrst l'nsbytuiaJI Churth 101 Sutton Drive
pm;Theoc. AfmistJy SChoOI-1:30 pm.; Senice •(Nob HilJI. Ruidoso. 151·2220.TonyCJlam!lJess
Medill~ropm. • Paslot. Sanday school 9:45 a.m.; WOlihip II
CoII~ lli!pIDa de 1os.1isIIgos de 1eboTa a.m. PoUuck fellowship afttr worship the fhinl
1I0~ Galilan Cao)'OIl Rd. 336-4141, 318-7095. ~~!Comm°fem:.~n~L • Ch~L h._
Ilonl.: Reunioa Publica-I:30 pm.; esmdio de Ia ADWU WIlly m:i\J]Itl'iaD WUl.,.,.

.,' .

•

The Anglican Church in Ruidoso
40 !my 70 West Fello\\'shlp 1Ia11 of!he] Bar] Couolly Church.

MeetingS2lunlay@4pmStartlngDecember 51h.
ChlIdren are Invlled to alIend

For Infonnatlon caII]ackor Chat
575-257·1561

RUIIYOSO CHURCHES .

"The whole world loves aclown.~' Why~ Could it be the huge

smile that 'makes us feel happy? That smile is painted on to make

an impression, but the clown's true emotions aren't revealed. We

don't know what's going or behind that painted smile.

Some of us present an image to the world and keep our true

feelings hidden. We might be laughing on the outside while

suffering pain and depression. We might fool others with a

pret~nd smile, bu~ wha~ do we do when we'~e alone with our

despair? How can we help the pain in our hearts?

We can spend time with God every day and learn to lean

on Him and give Him our sorrows. We can worship at

His House joyfully each week and cultivate

a happy heart; Proverbs (15:13) says,

"A happy heart makes the face

cheerful." Then our smile can be

a real one, not a painted smile!

_ ._!!5E. I&.4IL£

Bl'DDlusr
Jlllddhlml at IIJe Lolu Sutra Oeorge Brov.n
251·1569
CATIIOUC
SL F.Imlor Catholic C1lludl Ruidoso. 257·
2l.lO. RmRlld AI (hJ= ~.menl of
Prllm:e: S!1.51X1 pm. or byappob.lmct~ Daily
Mm: 9'.30 am.; S!1. Mm: 6p.m. (BilinglU!J:
S:!ll.Mm:9'.30 IJJI. (Ecgfu!J).1I1X11JJ1. (Ecg.
lisIt>:S3cn:nWofRccoricifulioo: SzI. 5lD 5:30
pm:S::tllbyMaIl.StJ:lde1l:.ldd:t:!.S!IlJ'alri.
do:81JJ1.
Sl.'Ibmsa Ca1hol1c Chirth Corroa. Sanday
Mm:6pm.
Sl.l~ph'sApaW MmloirMescalero. Fathet
PaI~n,Of1,LStllIlby Mass:llI'.3Oa.m.
OurUdyorGuaclalapelkttFIJhctLany (los.
kliJI.S3illn!:Iy Mm:6p~StltAby Mm:81l11.
CHRlSIlAN
ChrMm Coinmunity Chmh 121 Rio Comer
WJEagIe,Mjd~O\\n.9-11 StmdIySenm1'raisc
.lW~.F«~infOll\l3tiQneall:31g.1016

Flnt CbtktllU'l ctiurth (lllsclpl!ll or Christ)
Mu Jo.1e!lnterim Minisla. Hun and Oavilan
Can)'OO Rrod.smy School. K·l2iAdult 9'.30
a~SundJyWonhjp: 1004Sa.m:<.~ono

~
~

ClltlRCHOF CHRIST
Galmy Clmtth or Christ 41$ Soddcrth. Jlui.
OOso.2S1-43SI.TmunySp;lItSlIUn.MlniSler.Sun
day Momin~ ll'O!!.hijl! 9'.30 ani~ Sunday Bible
Cl&s: uro8Jll. MIlI·Wed Smice: Wed. 6:30
pJ1l.
ClltlRCHOFn:sus CHRIST LDS
Cburthof~ChrIst LDS RtJiduso Ward, 1091
Mcthtm Bishop lOll Ogden. (50S) 258-1253 or
(515) 2S8-12S3 SlIOO.!yidxrlule: Sxramelllstms

RRIZOZO CFIURCFIES .

ct d, Cbrea..
7~"D~ 14S~7~7~~ 01 tAe4e ?$~.

.··Mesc~,ero Care Center

A Sld'l~d Nursing Fadllty
Assisted Living • Dla'ysis .

(50S) 46448()2
Fax: (50S) 464-4808

"

TI,IETITLJZ:COMf~NY, ..INC•
For,Complete Land Tdle ServIces

'lrlunanBllrnctt
. rn~si~e.l1t

508 M~(:bl!m tRlIldoso
S05-257..SS55- FAX: 505-257-5588

>4' PII'T!\TACLE
{REAL f:~TATEAND DEVEL.OPMf:l'rr
... FrOJJl your First to YO\lr FiMst

2205 Sudderth· 257·7711
931 Hwy 48 • Alto • 336·7711

Scott & Stace Miller Realtors/Owners

. . .
1..4 Grone's Funeral Chapel

I'A Symbol ofTrust" .
341 Sudderth • 257-7303

PRE-NEED MONUMENTS

WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
6AM..1012 Midnight .

, . £R1C N. TIIOMPSIII'I (/1f'1'6

__ (JENNY PINCHERS "
COIN SHOP I

. /IUy, S~1f ·Tr.Jd~ ,UilIC ("<llns
• . DUl/lulI Slf\·~t &< (luld· Appr~l\lll.
IZ11t1<lIElJlIl~:u Ulu) (81~IIMll.1Z(,9
I'O.llll¥ 12~2 1~7S)257,7S91
",mil: rrlmf!f;innrl.rvlri IJrrnw ANAlIMIl70!7

9K-fut-He0t6
Shoppers Mall

PAT! JOHN SElLERS (Owners)1203 Sudderth Dr.
Shancoe the Shih-Tzu (Greeter) (575) 257-8082

{QQ.'... 1445.udderth Dr.

. . 257...7547
• • •

qj)

·BAPnSr 0pi1an.3S4-9102.SalunlayMass: 5p.m.; lm•• '1 p.n1~ Wednesda1 Bible study: 7
'rrIDICf ScIIttlJuDBaptlst t'tll!rth (south Sulldn1 Mm: 8:30a.m.; Mon.my Adult p.m.
oil Highway 48) Ml~ ClipitlillRd. 3S-l- Bible Study: 6p.m. ~mmODIST
~.SulldlYScl1OOl:9:3q.i.in,~tO:3() CHURCH OF CltRIST Capllall Unl1edMelhodlst ChUM
• .n1~.slllldayServiOO:IU.m,: CekMlll! Capllall - Highll'ay 48. Les Earwood. Paslorloharlil:I.Andenoli and \he congre.
Recl)Vtl)'(Farthbl.iedI2~~fO( '1" S d B 0 • f ,,"' U'ted l{ethodit·aII-.·of lIdditliotlS\ T\leSiI8" 6:30 iI.m.'. "IDlsler un ay ible !lUdy I a.m.: gation 0 ""PJlan. Dl . I' S

.,...... .....!..•.." y,' th 0:00 $llIIday I\'IlT!hip: II a.m_ 6pm,; Wcdnes- CIlurch I\'tkoinc LIuc:otn County resident!
MeaI@6:ool'ill•...v...·ueO\l _...~. day Biblestudy: 6 p.m. IU'ld visitors !"i!r,p 10. attend Bible study
rneeisTllul'sday 6.;30 pm.MeaI..6: EP'IS-C'O.·p' \L Sunday monung at 8:30. foU~we<! by I\'or.
pi1\. Mel GllltkulV5kl,pastotSOS.0607, . shlpserviceal9:IO.CllinmU/lIOIl lSoffercd
IItounlllnBaptISt Chw.... ~~(!Jup.1 of San Juan In LIn. . during WOl'Shijl.lIn the first Sunday ~f
fnrlependen{.~l81i<JV.SlUlday rom-1st k3(dSunday: Holy Eucharist _ every month~ IU'ld a poUuck luncheon. IS
ScbOOl.!OAM.SundaySCrvice.llam, U:O.lMrt scrved the thitd Sunday 8tl2:30. While
Sunday Eytnln~. 6pm.Wednesday Bible ' ... . . ..... Oaks and Third illCapitlln. 505-648-2846.
SnJdy 7PM 145 g, Gtindriew.Capltlln. FOURSQUAtm . NAZARENE
(SOS) 937-4019 Capltall FoutSqtJlr'l! Chnreb Highway AtIgtIs CIItltCh of I!le Numoe Angus. 12
CATIi!UC 1t 48.Ca.·.pt'blll.I{atoIdW.~.,Pastor.sun- mileH,Jl1IlofR'lflosoOllH\\l'.48.336-S031Sacffll'JeUI CathollcChtitcll . \~, day SchOOl; 10 li.Ill.; SiJnd.1y wOIShip: II Riclc HutehiSOo¥lllr,"OVERWHE1.MEI>-
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MSRP.~ ",e1O SI5·· 6::·9·0·.·.1CUSTOMER 1lE0ATE '2,000
AOTOPlEXOlSCOU/IT.. '2.ooo '
~s4,OOO OFF! u, • . ~ . 4., :

Amorica's BostWarranty
10 YEARl100k WARRANlY
·A!r«allfWryl!llalts&d'llClXtlU(qualtat:als'app!y).tT&lem.

MSRP : ..'22.840
RETAIL CASH '500
PROMOTIONAL RETAIL CASH _ .'1,000
AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT _ '2.841

..,.111111 &

MSRP ''',520 "";'14' O'90.*1CUSTOMERREBAT£ '2.500 !,. .
M1UTARY R£BAlE '500" '¥ ;

¥bS3,OOO OFF! . ".
Amorica'sBestWarranty
10 YEARl100k WARRANTY
·MtIi1fad:l1yRIWs&d'ilcoonll[cr~JWJl.TT&Lt1l1a.

ttM:r.tslmlvaIIIl.O.1ryIII

470 W. Boutz· 525-4500

lOCAl NEWS

~ filft.U F-150 SUPERCREW
STKlm1362

-Afe-TtLT- PWR.
. =oe WoR". _~QUJPP~

., . " (S2,c:Jrmmmw
. " ~lf(O!.\paa_"1MSRP '21275 S11'" 5'it MSRP _ _ _ .._._'29;'90 . 1·111.'9.," .0''. ,'It.'...........- , _..... , . . '. '.' . FORD CREDIT CASH " 000RETAIL CUSTOMER CASH· : '1,000 . ' , ,

PROMOTIONAL RETAIL CASH _ '1,000 J ,RETAILCASH ", '2,'00
AUTOPI.EX DiSCOUNT ..........., _ '1,7$0 w/FACTORYR£8ATESUORDFlIIANOHG '. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~L.~~.::=:::~::i:~ .wJfACTOllYRWns"FOIl~fIIWlONG· ,~
;~~"ii':.,-==~~="J:fu::J~~~~~<W;.!¥I ..doIooJ"""drt1r<""II'1l1llllO~ ·...",.."""'~""_I~_'II1IIIIIl_lr"'"'ln.roIg"""~.t.."G'l:f,\ntblr~~~olIrlb.\~ilit'lOl~ f I

. . BCJRMAN FORD.ubo tlM!..Ul'Hr...~.. no . •

mC!JJ£fCg;p"E~ 470 W. Boutz· 525-4500

.-•MSRP .._~." _ '16.69l!
RETAIL CASH ".._ ..'1.090 :
PROMOTIONAL CASH · '1.000 . .
FORD CREDIT CASH ,'500. W/FAClOI!Y REBATES,I« fOflIl flllANCll«i
AUTOPLEJ( DISCOUNT •._ 1,725

;~..~=~='=o'~~,Ni=:di2~~~'=~~_~I~;,"' ...lbylll1/lllKl

el0EscAPE
STK'fT2144S

·CD/MPl-A/C·T1l.T
. ,eli: • .PWR..l..OCKSOR,. ...._~.........,...~e

.{s,.coeEmR1TlAfij
mE(OMPETJTlfm~t

1

t/~massive recalls orproduction freezes! ~.•
..~ ~"i 11ll~~ ~ d _,8nassistance for TtJJW10ta oWffl)er~!: .
.,.. "lJ If,,V V fiYj ,fa e J1 ' I\Get up to $1.000 factory casll for ytM

t/ NO Bankruptcy orBailouts! Toyotatrade-ln,Onquallfylngmodl'ls.OAC.

~&U~FOCUSS
STK' fC90961

.~.. -COiMP3

~
R .A/C-nLT

•,. • PVffl. LOOtS
'",., SI.CC:JBuii'itOOY\

·,00 COMPETITIOn"l

&EU..

Take a test drive todayl , .I

'10!!Il~ . '10Mazd~"!,JPJS ~~~~.§,
• PWR. WIND. & . , • PWR. WIND. 'V:d-' .·PVJR.wmD,

...~'"_. LOCKS ;"- ~" &LOCKS b .;. • .:.-~ ..... - - __.~._ ••~,LOCKS
. '" \1 • AIC - CD • Ate. CD -'='~Al "'~~. AlC
If),.A. ". - ." . "'" ." .. ' -CD

. I'. I' . i

!r.I$41710FFf 7iR ~$4t181 0 F! .'. ¥b$3 391 OFF.. ..... . ....~..
rfsRfI.'. , 20.010 ·£f~iJ·'i·. i'·: '~' MSRP '22,880 '~1 I'·.1)'g.'.* MSRP ' ·23.0llO ~.1·910'g'l
LOYALlY O1scoum. '" '500' ''f.lJ' CUSTOMER REBATE '2.000 '"? ".. lOYAllY O1scOtJm '500' ~
CUSTOMERRECATE .....1oS00 • .... • CUSfOM£RREBAT£ .. '1,000 " •
AUTOPLEXOlscoum.. '2,171 '" AUTOPltlcDISCOUNt .'2.181 AUTOPl£XOISCOIJNT.'M" •• .', . '. .. ' .. ' '!>p.

'AIleran reb3les &dlscounn.TT&l exl'13. J\Mu!lll'Nll M.uw vclllde, 'A/llrall rdlates&dilcotmtl.TT&L extra. tFaaoryfmtndng Inlieucfrebates. OAt 'Mean reb.lles&cfucounll. IT&l ~JlfaaOlyIll'jll!1illluL"lf"
Iffdealfffilrdmils. tfilCloryfin.lndngIn 6eu ofreb3les,!lAC. Itt'dta!etflll dtnils. tfactotyllil!.ildl19 6I1larr.1tEIMles,OAC.

BDR)Y-!!)N MAZDA.,llt..
LB(i}!}llCEJ:l'''E~ 470 W. Boutz· 525-4500

8mazoa' .

BORMAN HONDA.llf>o

mO!Ju@:P'''E~470 W. Boutz· 525-4500

•PWR.IEQUIPPED ' 10HYONDAI
•TUTICBUISE
•BfAR DEfROST ELANIRA GlS
-MOne~ STJ(.HYl..lll

~• ... <; ~ '.'.''''';
~:OM£RiiiBATE.:.~~~:= ""'1'1 8'0'.91AUTOPlEX01scoum"'II06I~:;: .'
M1UTARYR£BATE ........ SOIl" ~. .

~$3,061 OFF! .1.' ... , '. Ok. .

America's Best Warranty
10 YEARJl00k WARRANTY
·A!IEfa:lfJClolykhl:ts&~(rJe;atiooupply).m-l.txlra.

fjll.u;tw.mSlMltatylD.
B.C;U;~,~AN HVUNDAleltho
wtJ!jlf@JII"E~

'10MAIOA3
STK,MCll49J

IIlN' JIAlDLIsrllAI1S6l42

¥~$3,OS60FF! $'1··...3'" 8''''9--·0·.. ··"MSRP ' .'IS.lISS
LOYAL1Y DiSCOUNt '$00'

~~~:J~~:JsH:::::~:li&tl$~% AlPBI'
AUTOPLfX DiSCOUNt.. ·1.65S , • .

'Afterall rebates&dllalunts.TT&t extra. Afactoryl4yallydllalunu.leedeillerf'or
detai~ tfadorylinandngIn rJalof reb3les,OAC.

•NIL STEERING , 10 .
• PWR. BRAKES mHOAI
·S'ORTWHEELS

~CC!f!!

~~~-,;~
MSRP , ·10,690 , , '. ,

cUSloMERR£BAlE .. ' .'l.OOO $'8
,l

A'98,*,AlITOFWCDISCOUNl....tat2
MlUTARY REBAlE •••.•••• 'JOO"

vgS2,192OFF!
America'sBostWarranty
10 YEARl100k WARRANTY
•Af!cfaIlfacr.cyrtbales&~(qtBf:licalloosalllll'/). n&tExtm.

ftMustshoWval'ldM1:tlYID.tB.ritdonBrasotlinestJ3Ol10

'1OHONOA CIVIC vp
$TKi 11051J.166 .

•34 t.~ .CD·At
.1lEAnDtfilO5J'

.20R4DOCa
•P>1iR.\'JUl.:D.

GET MORE ONLINE! WWW~Bi1HtM@ln utoplex,,(o
..~.BeRMAN

!fj]i[Jl}Ll..C~·7l!&.~
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

Co~S~i«If,~rqB~Wts.
WnttEin \Cf~~S?Q~~;~"be
submitted,' @; .~l1d~T.~tQr
Welda dnder.. There' are
two candidates for mayor
and five candidates for two
trustee positions.

This is the second forum
hosted by the Carrizozo
Chamber ofCommerce.

liIie of health and beauty
aids and automotive sup
plies, along with a complete
variety ofgroceries.

"We bought what was
here and.added to it to open
the doors with about
$70,000 of inventory," he
said. The store guarantees
freshness in their food
items with a money-back
guarantee:

Staying competitive at
the gas pumps is another
promise from Falco. ''We
will always be below our
competition," he said. "And
we offer a 4-cent a gallon
discount if the customer
pays with cash or a Valero
card. They come in, pay for
the fuel with either, and
automatically the price
drops 4 cents before they
pump the fuel."

A grand opening is
planned for later in the
spring "when things warm
up," Valco promised. Store
hours are 5 a.m. - 9 p.m.,
Sunday through Thursday
(opening at 6 a.m. on
Sunday), and Friday and
Saturday the store stays
open until 10 p.m.

Hot Stuff menu items
are available until 30 min
utes before closing time.

The store can be reached
at 648-2707. A regular
pizza order is ready in 20
minutes and the giant 152"
pizza requires 24-hour
notice.

Valentine's Bake Sale

Grizzly happenings
There will be a varsity

boys/girls basketball game
against Vaughn at home
today at 5 p.m.

A MESA Enchilada
Dinner will be served in the
school cafeteria from 4-8
p.m., for $7 per plate.

No school Monday, Feb.
15, for President's Day
Holiday.

The Canizozo Woman's
Club is holding its annual
Valentine's Bake Sale on
Friday, Feb. 12, at 9 a.m.
until Noon, at the Wells
Fargo Bank, 401 Central
Ave. in darrizozo. 4
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'Zozoforum
The Carrizozo Chamber

of Commerce will host the
second "Meet the Can
didates" forum on Thurs
day, Feb. 18, at 7 p.m., in
the Lincoln County

. J~CAIrrER
icarter@midoionews.com

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSO NEWS

Under new management, the service station and store at the corner of Highways 54 and 380 is now
Roadrunner Express No.·8, offering Valero fuel, aline of groceries. snacks and afull menu of Hot Stuff
Pizza items.

Prooo: 35.4,7021
Errail: george.tippi~m;space.com

AdPtlHtr G... 'T< 1ft

No. ·8 is lucky for 'Zozo

mmIIBRIEFS
Capitan. forum ..Wr.ite:hi·, .WiUiani ~omp-

, . . son~d;.ibcUn1~ent J.D.
The Capitan Chamberof .Roehrig. . . .

Commerce will host two The mayoral debate will
final candidate forums on follow from 7-9 p.m. This
Wednesday, Feb. 17, at the will be a moderated ses
Capitan Municipal Schools sion, with each candidate
in Traylor Gym beginning describing his attributes
at6 p.m. and specific experience, fol-

The judicial candidates lowed by' questions from
.Forum will start at 6 p.m the moderator and the
and will be a chance for audience.
the two candidates to The mayoral candidates
describe their experience are George Tippin, Jr.,
and abilities, followed by . Bernhard Reimann and
questions from either the Sam Hammons.
moderator and/or the The public is encouraged
audience members. The to attend and participate.
judicial candidates are All Capitan candidates

will be allowed to leave
brochures on a chamber
prepared table for the pub
lic to select as they wish.

No other campaigning
will be allowed.

emploY!3 a staffof 10 people
who were selected from a
"plethora" of applicants.

The intersection of ''We do criminal back-
Highways 54 and 380 in ground checks and the
Carrizozo is a center of employees must pass a
local commerce as well as a drug test and be subject to
greeting from the town to ' random drug testing," he
the travelers. Things just said. "We have zero toler
got better. ance for those things,

Roadrunner Express across the board. It is built
opened the doors the for- into our job application in
mer Texaco service station accordance with state law."
and convenience store at The store manager is
that location last week. Patricia Montes.

Partnered with Valero The inside of the exist-
Energy for a fuel source, ing building has taken on a
they bring to ~e business fresh look with a new floor,
the benents of a successful paint and cleaning. An

. chain. "We offer campeti- impendirig $12,OOO-remod
tive~ .pHces; fully~stocked el to the Hot Stuff Pizza
shelves and smiling area will accompany a full
employees," said managing Hot Stuff. menu that was
partner Dan Falco. not in place before. "We will

Falco and Toby Bush are offer breakfast, lunch and
two of three partners that dinner on the menu along
oversee the chain of with a sub sandwich prep
Roadrunner stores already line comparable to Sub·
in place in Roswell, way," Falco stated.
Carlsbad, Eunice, Hobbs Falco said the customers
and Seminole, Texas. The will notice taste improve
Carrizozo location is No. 8 ments with the complete
in the chain. use of Hot Stuff Pizza
. 'We saw in Canizozo a ingredients for the menu

real opportunity," said items.
Falco. "It is a huge opportu- "No short cuts here.
nity for us to not only have There will be better quality
a profitable business but to to the food and we will use
be a service to the commu- the Hot Stuff pricing that
nity. We are community- actually lowers the cost of
minded company that will some ofthe items."
be involved in organiza- Recognizing the needs of
tions and events that take a community without a gro
place in Carrizozo. We cery store, Roadrunner has
want to be good neighbors." stocked in addition to

Falco said the store snacks, drinks and candy, a

A Ruidoso News exclusive

QuaDly Recycling
7011 DoUu Paid

Gold, Silver, •
Brass, Aluminum
& Cans. "
Catalytic Converters
& Junk Cars.
AII.scrap m~tals. .

Pick up or Deliver

I Call /
DonalB

575.937.2909

826 CavUm Canyon Rd, #9
http://wWf{;saCDitilvi11age.org
, .. .(S75)~58:,2120. . .

Cabin fever and tater tots

Over 54?
MAKnAl>IPPSRBNCE LEARN NBWTHINGS
MBBTNBW PEOPLB HAVE FUN AGAIN

:Pind out ilboutoUi' (OriiJn!bnent to Lincoln County and to
heJpinitour members age gricefully in theIr own homes.

Jobi US tOI' oUt' next meeting:
·9:30 a.m. on Februa:ry '21at Cree Meadows Country Club.

L ike the roads across 'the West, win- thought to wondering how they became
ter has gone on forever. For those of that perfect little cylindrical shape that
us. liVing here in the usually balmy makes them uniquely identifiable.

Southwest, we are like spoiled children Hang with me here.
whining and sighing over the extended Potatoes are pulled from their earthen
length of an extraordinary snow season womb looking dirty and misshapen. They
tpat ushered out October and has every are handled down an assembly line where
4ttention ofusing up February. they are pressure washed, sorted for size
· The roads are rutted in mud created in and then peeled, sliced·and diced accord-

those few warmer days between stonns. ing to the plans for their end use.
Everything that could conceivably break The scraps from this process - the bits
has done so, be it a pipeline, a vehicle, a and shreds that are left from the slices
storm door or the drain on the washing and cuts - are made into tater tots. They
machine. Cold inevitably brings on are cleaned, seasoned and pressure·
streaks of"brealdng" luck. shaped along yet another assembly
· In spite of the discomfort and line. We accept them in that form

4lconvenience, a rancher won't without question. They are what
ever turn down moisture or a they are.
live baby'cal£ The tater tots depend on me
: The horses are haired up to bring them from the freezer

like bears and the cattle are to the table in a cooking plan of
eyebaIling the portable hand some sort. However, I appreci-
warmers that afew well-outfit- ate them more now that I know
ted cowboys got for Christmas . (' .' how they came to be.
and thought they'd never use. The same philosophy is surely
. Electric and gas bills, feed applicable with people.

bills; firewood bills ... the /? t C' As with tater tots, I have
meters spin and the check LAwgir "')aJJ & accepted the people in my life
l100kbalance plunges.. Sawg at face value. I have found
: The little woman looks for BY JULIE CARTER those that endured to be
~:Very opportunity to not have dependable, encouraging, nur-
to gear up for ice breaking and outdoor turing and great a comfort to me because
chQ~s ...CabjnfevE!r, while only a ten'1J)9- , their substance,never changes. .
rluYm¢6nvemence;i$ sometimes:Iltefer· . ; In takiIigth:Ertime to lookbeneath the
abl~,t6;f\'eezittgone'sbacK pockef,a,oft .'., shredded ~t-:perhaps a bit freezer
';1rlhei;~litfldeshe is bombarded with :bu,medandwasted by life's heat- I

thobgnt:efthatsneJots on paper in"'some belleve that inside, their substance will be
~ope of~aking sense orher fleeting flash· as presented and their imperfections will
e,s ofpbilosophy, mirror mine. After all, we all started in

Deep thoughfsalong the lines ()f: Is the same place.
there a resemblance between'our lives Maybe they too will have buried deep
~<l the creation ()f tater tots? the bruises of-being cast offfrom the

Most everyQne generally loves tater prime ofthe crop only to be pre~sW'e-
tots. They are dependable; easy to cook washed by society and recreat;edinwa
and a fartilliaraource ofsustenance. Like . unique versionof'tlte same thing. ..
our friends; they-are crusty on. the out- . And maybe, jUstmaybe, ifthey shotild
side, tender on the inside and seasoned to happen to recognize the same in me, our
preference, friendships will be enriched with a new

'. And while I'm always happy to find level ofappreciation.
them in cafes; stored in myfreezer and in After all, a lot happened along life's
dishes cooked up for the cattle working assembly line to bring us to where we are
crews~ rye never devoted much deep today~
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..;Ii; '.' Past~uewater bills on the ~still .,; ., ~. J~CAttn!R' . way awOY. They are simply to p"y, imt W th did 11_...._~~"!1;:::z.,".".,'"""~,l); :~ -+- /farter"fmiMJOlJewJ.(om not collectable," . have to keep their b', cur- '
(, ;, I :' . \ According to Hemphill, rent;'

I tv .j i· Addressing the issue of 'of the original list of bills, . Hemphill said that after
i;.'~;", i I past-due ~d unpaiq water 10 agreements to pay have the candi~ate forum he was

. I,", ,1/:. bills brought up In the been completed for a total told that in some people's
J '. ;\; QaJ;Tizoz() ~apdidates' for- of $5,405.39. From Febr- opinion, 'the water could
;llc.1 t(1 ~m h13ld, in January, uary to June 2008, not be turned off for non·
,II¥ i'~ I, Qarriz.ozo BQb Hemphill $9,251'.18 was collected. p~yment of the bills.hThhat
h' II told trustees Monday that From July 2008 to June led him to researc t e
l\i $25,743,38 had been col- 2009, $11;233.43 w~ col- actual statute for discontin-
I:' ',: lected in a two-year p~riod. lected and I another ued utility ,service and he

A lnFebruary 20013J after $5,258.77 has been collect found that in NMSA 1978
i ' ~"" an audit report showed one since July ~009.' ; 27-6-17.

or its findingS tQ be past ... '1.tJUnk thaiis a PQsi~ve The statute, titled
due water .bills, some of noij:'·saiC{'lru$t;ee De~ ''Utility service, procedurel;!
which .were owed by town .Vega~ He. noted' that the to follow prior to service
employe~si tlle Carrizozo amount collected was being discontinued" states:
mayor .and·trustees set out almost half of the original A. Unless requested by the
to collect. OJ). 'as many ofthe . aiJlount owed. ''1 thank you, cuatomer, no gas or electric
bills as possible. Mayor Hemphill, and the utility shall discontinue
... "I've'bad several calls on office staff for the hard service to any resid~ntial

·past-due water bills," he work it took ·to get this col- customer for nonpayment
said·in .bis mayor's report lected.", during the period from
during the Feb. 9 council "There are now no town Nov. 15 through March 14
meeting. "There are some employees owing in excess unless the following proce
dollar amounts .that .will of $1,000 and those will be. dures are followed ...."

=-hav'e...tcrbe written off by paid offsho:ct;lyt Hemphill Hemphill, reading the'
resolution where the per-' said. ''When this first statute in its entirety,
son and the amount will be began, the customers. in noted that it addressed gas
named and sent to Santa arrears were contacted and or electric only and did not
Fe. The auditor has been an amount was established affect water utilities.
etultacted and that will be that they were able to pay Canizozo currently has
on hold until she comes and on top of keeping their bill ordinances in place direct
looks atit to m~e sure it's current. That ranged from ing utility payment collec
done legally. Some of the $5 to $100 a month, tion to prevent the situa
bills are quite old and the depending on what they' tion from arising again.
persons deceased and some could pay," he said, ''We did
of them have moved waY,not tell them what theyhad

"
:..:iii<"~;::'~~:::;::'~~~~~:",:"'.':";:-_*_.
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FOUR HOURS ONLY!
Friday Feb 12th

get your dialhlg fingers ready to .call our;
,

Advertising flepartll1ent at 251-400·1.
1:0OatM-I:SOatM

HALF PAG-E APS COSt $200*
I:S latM-9:0Oartt

HALF PAG-E APS COST $250*
9:0l@tM-9:S0atM

HALF PAG-E APS COSt $SOO*
9:S latM-l O:OOatM

HALF PAG-E" APS'COSt $S50*
10:0 tatM-l O:SO

HALF PAG-E APS COSt $400*
1 O:S 1atM-1 1:00atM

HALF PAG-E APS COSt $450*
11:01atM-t1:S0atM

HALF PAG-E APS COSt $500*
"

11:S 1atM-12:00 noon
HALF PAG-E APS COSt $550*

JUY AS MANY AS YOU WANtl
*Add $200 for Friday ads. Half page ads are 6x10.5 or 3x21. All ads must
run between February 15th-February 26th. Normal copy deadlines apply.
Regular color rates apply. Pick-up discounts do not apply. Ruidoso News

general manager reserves the right to refuse any advertise material deemed
to be inappropriate. Weekdays only.
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Cynthia M. Baker

County Detention Center in
lieu of a $15,000 cash only
bail, bonded out on Feb. 3,
with approval of a $15,000
surety bond. '

runaway from the hospital.

Feb. 6
7:07 p.m. - A report of

stolen property sent an offi
cer to an apartment at
Inspiration Heights, on
Sierra Lane. The officer
took a report of the inci
dent.

Feb.S
10:29 a.m. - Acall about

a juvenile shoplifter at
Walmart brought a
response from an officer.
The boy's parents were in
the store at the time. The
juveIiile was taken to the
police department were his
parents picked him up.

3:36 p.m. - An officer
arrested David Charles
Prins, 42, at the adult pro
bation office. The Mes
calero man was taken to
the police department and
booked. He was then trans
ported to the Lincoln
County Detention Center
in Carrizozo.

3:40 p.m. - A report was
taken on a stolen license
plate. A woman told police
the plate was taken from a
1995 HondaAccord on Feb.
4. The incident happened
in the parking lot of the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and Casino.

-,- ._ ..,_.....,..-
-~.nor=.-_'.T' _ ~

BRIEFS
official notified police that
counterfeit money had
been passed at one of the
store's registers. An officer
retrieved the five $5 bills
and wrote a report. The
phony money was taken by

1:24 p.m. - Police were
sent to a home in the 800
block of Utah Lane for a
welfare check for a man
who reportedly had barri
caded himself in a bed·
room. The report said he
might Itave a knife. The
man was transported to the
Lincoln. County Medical
Center for an evaluation.
Later police returned to the
home after a repo.f} of a

a cashier on Jan. 30.

Feb. 3
8:33 p.m. - An officer

responded to a location in
the 100 block of E. U.S.
Highway 70 on a report ofa
possible battery on a man.
An incident report was
taken by the officer.

8:26 p.m. - The Wahnart
store called police about a
possible counterfeit bill
that someone tried to use at
a cashier stand. An officer
responded to the location.

Feb. 4

Artesia and Hobbs. A photo Artesia store tags attached.
line-up with several Ala- After Baker provided a
mogordo merchants picked written consent to search
out Durham. Witnesses in her home, another pair of
Alamogordo also told police boots was found in the'dish
that, at times~Purham was washer and oven,of the
with a woman l>elieved, to be kitchen.
his girlfriend who lived in Discovered in abedroom
Carrizozo. was a purse that tl1~ other

Ruidoso police investiga- auto theft vi(ltiIn.· from
tors went to Baker's home, Ruidoso.verified belonged
where during an interview to her.
she allegedly admitted to Charged with a felony
having a pair of boots that count of receiving stolen
matched the description of . property, felony tampering
what had been purchased with evidence, and two
with a check from the vic- counts of misdemeanor
tim of the Lodge at Sierra receiving stolen property,
Blanca parking lot theft. Baker, who was initially
The boots still had their ordered held in. the Lincoln

.1 • J"
Feb.1

No time provided - An
off-duty officer was notified
that' a man, with an order
forbidding contact with his
daughter, was at Wahnart
With the daughter. When

• !
L

had been purchased at an
~si.a at,ore with a stolen
check.

AccQrding to a statement
of_included with awar
rant for B~er's arrElst, a
woman reported a yehicle
burglary· on Sept.'28, 2009
fu>m her car in the parking
lot of the Lodge at SieITa
Blanca in Ruidoso. Another
woman also reported a vehi
cle burglary near the same
time at the U.S. Highway 70
Travelodge motel. Purses
were taken from the two
vehicles. Several days l~ter
atte:rnpts to use a credit card
from one of the pUl'Ses were
detected in Alamogordo,

trying to stop a vehicle led
to a foot chase in the 100
block of Hickory Drive. A
woman, that an officer
made contact with,
claimed she was the driver.
Another officers said she

"'~~"'" to, ..c:---

. --

BRIEFS

I .

'deteimillell'there would be
any further investigation.

Feb. 3
4:22 p.m. - Police were

called to a home in the 100
block of Bluebird Lane

been arrested by nuidoso
. PO}i<:e QnSept.7i 2009, afWr

a caII from a manwho said
someonewas tryingto'break
intQhis 'car.. Police ~ught up
with Durham, and Comfort
Irin~eilIanceYideo' also
suggested he had attempted
to break into other vehicles
in th~ hotel's parking lot. In
addition to six coUnU3 of
attempted vehicular bur
glary, Durham was also
charged with a count ofpos
session ofburglary tools.

Baker was arrested on
Feb. 1 ather hom~ in
Carrizozo, after investiga
tors said theyfound two pair
of boots worth $558.54 that

after a man said he had was not the driver. Apolice contacted at the store by an
been burglarized. He said a report said the woman officer, the man said he was
woman, who was allowed argued and was about to unaware he was violating
to stay athis and his moth-' run. Police told her she the order because the
er's home, stole $350 from would be handcuffed until school had called him and
hiswallet. The gueSt was in police could figure out said he needed to pick up
the process of moving out. what was happening. Eva the girl because a tempo
Police are attempting to Serna was eventually rary guardian was unavail·
contact the woman in the arrested and charged with able. He reportedly told the
misdemeanor larceny ahd resisting, evading ,or officer that he was at
burglnrycase.' obstructing an officer. Walmart to purchase med-

Feb. 6 Feb. 8 ~:o~~o~l:~ r~~rt~:
2:21 p.m. - 'rwd employ- 12:22 a.m. - A.Iverbal next day to the Magistrate

oos of Assist 2 Sell, 2319 argument in .the f'arking Court because of the viola
Sudderth Dt., told police a lot of the Camelo Apart- tion. No arrest was made.
laptop computer, worth ments turned out to bejust E b 2
$1,750, had been stolen. A two girls arguing without e '.
handyman and his girl- any signs ofa physical con- 11:59 a.m. - A officer in
friend were occasionally frontation. But a 17-year the parking lot of the
allowed to use computers in old boy, who originally told Denny's restaurant check
the real estate office. They police he was eighteen, ed with th~ dispatch center
said the girlfriend had been was referred to the on a possible outstanding
using the laptop. The larce- Juvenile Pl'obation and warrant for a man with a
ny case is a felony. Police . Parole office for follow-up van in the lot. The wmant
were trying to contact the on accusatioIiS of conceal- was confin:Iied..The man,
handyman and his girl. fug identity and uplawful- naniel Malone, 25, no
friend. ly carrying a deadly hometoWn listed, was
F b 7 weapon. Police round a set taken into custody by the
e . of brass knuckles in his . officer. .

7:09 p.m. ... Art officer ~aCk pocket. • 1:43 p.m. - ~ Wahnart

RepQrte<! .vefuclebreak~
ill&and thetls Iaaty~ar in
lluidoso r¢sult III criminal
cha'r~estlgainst .~f!econd
person. The believed girl
friend of a man arrested in
last SePtember on auto bur
glm' charges is now also
facing felony charges.

Cynthia M. Baker, 46, is
accused' of·r.eceiVing stolen
property and' tampering
with evidenoo! accordingto a
cri.rninal complaint filed in
Magistrl;lf;e Collrl at Rui
doso.

Billy l)urhatn, 47,had

JIM KAI,VELAG~
, jknlv!kr$!,@pI!M!OntUJs·lfTll • ,

iIIIlIlPAG...1l8~B.....R....UJD...OS.....ON.....EWIlIIIIOIIS........."""""""'._I£!IIIII;:e.......~__asa POllCE & COURTS

Second charged in last year's vehicle break-ins

Dec.3t-
8:27 p.m.- Polioo W~te

summoned to a mobile
home in .the .200 block of
GaVilan Canyon Road
where two men had been
reportedly struck,by a vehi
cle that then fled. Awoman
driver sllid she was fol·
lowed by a pick-up truck to
the location, where the
pick-up driver started to
yell at her. Several people •
'exited the residence and
the pick-up took off, hitting
the two. men. Both had
minor scratches to their
legs and refused an ambu
lance ride to the emergency
room. ,One ofthe men used
a largorock to damage the
truck's passenger side win
dow. The pick-up truck was
not located.

Jan.25 "
10:46 a.m. - A resident

in the 100 of block Leon
Fagar Drive' contacted
police to say there was a
suspicious situation after
he discovered blood in his
driveway and on the street.
Officers found footprints
and a blood trail that ended
in a nearby parking lot.
The police . d~partment's
Criminal Investigation Di
vision was brought in. It
was believed the' blood was
possibly the result ofa ba~
tery. A check with the
Lincoln County Medical·
Center indicated there had
been no overnight bleeding
·vi~. .

Jan. 26
. 8:48" p.ni. - A call of a

possible dom~sticincident

in the 200 block ofJuniper
Road resulted in a police
report thatWas delivered to
the district attorneys
office. 4.man and a woman
each had someseratches,
following ail argument
about getting back togeth
er. Last year the woman
had a court' issue a
restraining order against
the man.

Jan. 27
12:07 a.m.- A teenage

was arrested following the
report of a ooerl'UJ1 at the
Allsup'sconvenience store
at 2820 Sudderth Dr.. A
storec1erk said. four young
women entered the store
and" grabbed a Upack of
Bud Light. Three of them
ran out and left in a red
Pontiac, but the clerk
caught the fourth. nenisha
Shanta, 18,of Mescalero
was amsled on charges of
petit larceny and battery.
The clerk received a
scratch in the incident.

Feb. 2
4:80 p.m.- A Ruidoso

man went to. the police
department to report he
had beengive11 a counter-

. felt· $20 bill. The phony
. money wasreporteillypro

videdbyan Alamogordo
restaurant. The bill was
taken intoeVidence and the
Crirtrinal Investigation

.Divi~.~n was as~ed~to

,
j.

a
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® :er-LIBERTY. AND THE PURSUIT. OR ::;:III!U......

BRAV0>fc ... 1:»«:111 ~_ Main !s;treet 5:i2!7'-~EJ£)f:)

BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT. WHEN OTHERS SAY NO, WE SAY YES!
~.r '(C®Jr~Ji[ffi<pxdl 1601 S. Main Street, las Cruces :--\.•.11.~.1P.~.~:~.' ~.L.,:.._
~ USEDVEHICLES OPEN 527 3800 --~-Wl.IE.. N.M.. BE..···.·...R.S.•.. S.. AY.·':cMON.- SAT. BAM • 7PM _ NO, WESAYYESt ~~.~

'Art for illustration purposes only. K -COlltaet >
All vehicles SUbject to prior sale, all prices and SUN. NOON • 5PM L:o:BOB SANCHEZ a_t-~

payme~::,~:~~ ~~~~h~,OAC. 1-800-858-5832> ~LS2~i38t13~
~ ~" ~1~~

~""""~"'~'.~ . .

To Advertise in·
Ihis space call:

Beth Barrett
(575)-257i14001,XI. 41:P~f

117 BLUE SPRUCE DR.
Nestled In the TaU Pines of Ruidoso
New me &Metal ROof, Laroe cov
ered declt VieWS of Ruidoso Vafley

&C3pilan Mountains,

(1 _

~ _,:,,1..:
,.....'"'+

326 WALNUT
3bdrm 2bath

Great Ruidoso Home
Recently remodeled_ Stainless
apprJallces. /It,y Tuff Shed. Big

backyard.

THIS IS A GEM!
One of the most attractive
units available in Ruidoso for
the price. Remodeled with
deluxe new mod paints. New
appliances and bathrooms.
Beautiful tile flooring. Covered
decks. Updated kitchen.
MLS#106339

1119 SHOSHONETR.
3DORM. 2BATH

Cuslom Solilhweslern Home wilh
llllll'/ lJlIQ1'3des. 2,356 Sq. Fl

Large Decfc~HOI Tub fo lake in the
mal!.1it litH of Sierra

B1a~cramenlo Mountains.

$210,00D $151,ooD $114 gOO
MLS'105645 MLSI105767 MLS'1b4057

USnOOftHOIJSE WIn] Mt AND $!mIi~ltinmWHHI
JamesRuss .,~ .~~
2!'J08.09Multi·Million U I DOS 0
Do/14r Prod/lttr I.:
515.931.2921 REALTY GROUP. LIe
JI9IiM~Dl.,$Ia.31I.IlJIftsD,NMW4S'5'li2S801601' TeD Fr" 1·8G6·9tllo5OO1

.....,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__,__..;;Wl;;;;Wl;,;;;Ii1;;,;.rll;;;.;ld;;.;O,;;,;SG;.;;.b::l;.;m,;;,;.D,;;sff1;;;.;;.jan;;.;.;;;;;ac;;,;;(),;;,;ltl~__~, '-1 Li.oi.o__................._ ........__..........,_'"':-~~

~ Prudential
~ Lynch Realty

616 Mechem. RuldoSD, NM • 257-4011 • 800·530-4597
OKDg "'~-.d~apprNd~d~At>"[Sb!I'NIl!*'Lht

........".~.........d1'k~~~dAmfnclf:qUtb./$Il'Ig~'Q

LEVEL ENTRY
chalet type home In Alto Village
with new cabinets, granite
counter tops, tile floors, wood
blinds, new light fixtures, lifetime
roof and much more. This home
offers that really nlee mountain
feel. Partially fumlshed with 3
bedrooms pIus sleeping loft, and
2 full baths. MLS# 105845

Ruidoso News, Friday, February 12, 2010

TOWNHOME
with 3 Bedrooms, and 2 baths
In White Mountain Estates
with super view. Fully
furnished with appliances.
Ready to go with excepllon of
a few ilems. Deck front and
back. Priced right and ready
to sell. MLS# 104294

AcM~tfslnB Sales Representatlve: Beth.Barret
M'CinberRuidoso Chamber 01 CommNce:

HomeFlnder Is published every week
compliments of our Advertisers.

Neiihct lha publisher nor lhe listing agent or ?dvertiser .will assume responsibl!ily for lypo·
gtaphlc:alerrors, misprints, etc. containoo In thiS publication. HomeAnder Is deSigned to pro·
motealid enhance th!' services of the real estate professional. It Is not meant to serve as a
substitute (of, or an alternalive to. classified advertising by realllstate owners. The publlsl1er re
serVeS .lhe right to refuse ,lilY advertisement at any time. Prope'!}' advertised in .H0'PeFln~er is
subject to the Fair HOUsing Act of t968. All property advertiSed In this publl<:altOl\ IS aV<l!Iable
on'an equal 0p.portunity 6asis. This magazinE.' is not a real estate broker and is not offering 10
:IsslsI In the seUfn!{or purchasing of real estate. All advertising informalion contained In the
publication is prllVlded by the adVertisN andfor the listing agent.

<)

~ For additional listings &other valuable Information:
~ www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.~om
•
• Caty Il.lJllCli,CIIS; GAl QuIII'yIng Iltoloer, 11M. 336-42S2 JucIy-'AssocIalo Broler, 11M. 257-Gm
·CblVK. LJIICIi,CIIS;GAl~ IltoIer, 1IM.33&04252 film SchIletz.Auodalo Smler, Ce11937-2W
_lIoIlonIltII1,Auoc/IlI"-: 11M.2SU5U P.K.JoIm,AosodaIe Iltoloer, ceR ll37-407'Il
: U1dI Ulng,AModoIo IItoMr;IIM.mrna -.Au<iclalI Brolor; ceR fT.l.2017
•PIIul PMt,AModoIo IItoMr;Cell t31-G2SO ··~1" '
;JWrw.Mr.As.... IItoMr;Celltm221

- -
~ _ __ -,,_ 1.-.. __.......-~~_. _

Page 12-B
'1,'

CUSTOM HOME
~ with rock exterior, metal roof,
; fabulous 360 views, 3 large
: fireplaces, gourmet kitchen, large
'master suite with 3 separated
: guest suites with baths.
~Beautifully restored, late 1800's
: early 1900's bar. 11.2 +\- acres,
:. atl or part, call for detailsl
~MLS# 103752

nell &la~ service 401 Real tslalt$em 400 Real &Iale Service 400 Real &lale Service 400 Real &1119 Service 400 Real &Iale Service 400 Real £slale Service 400 Real&lale Service 400 Real &Iale Service 400 Real &lale Service 400'
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Sharon Apodaca ~
<.1
i)

Siock17J044

Jackie Blaylock '

Siocid8JOil6 $398Jetmo.
"x4 ltilth X2 Pilla PiIcbge, FX4 otI Road PaCl<aile,

Tailgate Step and More.

- ,--,- - ._. ~~-~-~
• -... ~'~' ,,# '" ~ '.
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Siocic .8J037 $348per Ina ~~
XIPkg.. 'Speed'~trofAnd"l. SleerlngWI!M1 And Cloth XLT ConvenIence Pkgwltl!lot. OfgOOdre. pllis

SPllfBench $e.t SyncVoice Actlwllid System.

~~~·~m·

~.~~
'. . . . $2''''' '"Stoclc"tSJ41lS . llfllltf.....

. llfSpoHet iiiId POWer'"EqU1Pt*fwlih ucurlly .
. flGbge,

feve.'.'.. "'.·.····.. '.'·...··J,.·a··.·n·.·,·U·.. '. a.rV.....&Febr.uaruR.U.Jclo..··soFor.d·L.Jnco,···'ln·Me,ro.·llrY.'.,·',·,o.',ff,·ersy.ou the oppon;.'IrI.'n.'.ity.··.toJ
.
L•.'.'., ,.,.' .• ,~•.•,•.'.';.': ·····;.·'.·,·.'.··.·.'·'.·.'·'B,·.··.'Q!...:.·,'·· ".···.'·.·,.·.. ··" ..· .•....":·i.··.,.1 11•................1 ·.·A.. · ·..· ,' ..·..·..I, A.·.., 'I ·.',.I ~'",.'.1. ' '. " ..' .\ "'.,.': ','W:,',;/:'}">' ';:-~" '",w. ..,( ""L'."·:II.I':~' ,." .. ' .. ' 1IIIf' '''~.'ft:. L •••• " ",:. . Ii

.:i" .' ..... .YoupavonlYNADAorkelleyBluei!l0,dk WI10leSalEl9r " '. ' . ,
ii,' . "BELOW 'WH.O.I.ESAI.I$:for tl1eveh,cle.of your choice.
I:~. ,There ate about 1OQ.Pom,estic &Importv~l1lcles to ~hoose'fram~'.:t·" .' ,No OUeSSingaSever,V unitis m;:l~~~chlllithyour cost. .'.
;~.. ·COM·E EARLY,·FOR
;JVOURBESTSELECTIO'N I'
.iI··· · vcertified vehicles! 6YJ: 100,000 mile' watrantY • 3.9% Financing.!"
till'1 .
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'~ii
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iS6J0421 02EXPLORER4X~ )(L~3RD flOWSFAl;PUALNc, REVERSES~SING, tOWNER, LQWMILESI;$9,995 5524:")UO~DFOCUSSE 2;O.4CYlJ~ SPO, ORU,JIL,C06! ~P3, 'P:~,Pi.;CPO .;: •",;,,~, .' ,: >/:$~0,133.:
!fi 3J4121 01,.O.t'ACG~MOON~OO~ TRACTION CONTROL, HeATED LEATHER, GT., •• ,•': :$12;277 '55~1: \..'06f08Q.FUSIOHS~3..0V6;AUTO,GRiJ,TIL,O~6; PW,PL,'PSE; 2TO CHOOSEFAOM,CPO.f ••$1'2,995 :'

,},,:·t~:~ '4'1 '0'.' '1It0'1'"A'C" GS" . . .' ' . . . N' '0' '.' $1'2 '888 .'. ',552.:.7 .•.~, 8.'.F.Oh'O'.;.M,.USTA~G 4.,0 V6,. nEARSPOILEA" TRACTION CONTROL, CD, MP3, C.UR, TIL, PW, PL..,t'P'O· L $: l' '3' •.•988 ".,3:)55 .'. ~. SEt REMOTE START, TRAcno .CONTR l •j ; .j •j •••••• j ••• " . ,.. . IJ V , •
I~' .' ,'. ,
•~;!55491 Q3;DODI~RA'" ILl QUAOCAiHONNfAU COVER, liE'DUNER, RUNNING BOARDS,LOWMlliSlj$12,947,·,~~~J.4131'09F9'DFOCbS SEU,O4CYL, AUTO, LEATHER, HEATED, MOONROOF, CD6,LOADEO, CPO {.'•• , .$15,888
i~ 5447 ..I? FOIO I$C.PUlY, AUTQ, .w. co,AlUlYs, POWER WINDOwS, lOC~ CPO oI$f4,747 .;5~; .~ FOlllA,OIOLSTICE COQERTlBLlIl!OYS,!I'OIIlR,SJAmlJlRJ,C,lll,llISW\MJ, CFOoI ' ,,$1 6,757 .~
;t~~ 5~34;, ·08 POITIAC v••eGt MOONROOf; SAFETY CANOPY, LEAniERiON$TAR .... " .$14,977 5532 ' 'OBFORDFUSIONSE AWO 3.0 V6; CijU, COG, MP3)'TRACTloN CONTROL, PW, PL,PSE

I
CPO.; $13,133 .

I' •

if15J41110"F~RQ FOCUS SE 2.0 ACYL, AUTO" CRV, TIL, CD; SAT; PW, Pl, CPO.; $14,988 5539 09 MERCURYSRND MARQUIS LS ULTJMATE 4.6 VB, LEArnER, ASS, TRACTION CONTROL, LOADED, CPO.l $19,177 .•
;~5540 . D8 DODGEIIlIIG 4X4' sxr, AUTO, SAFETY CANOP~CD, AlC •, •••.••••••••• ,.$15,855551(}1 09 FORD RANGER SC XL 4.0 V6, ~UTO, TONNEAU COV~R, TIl, CRU

I
CD, MP3, CPO -:" •••••••••$19,977 ~

.. j;';::~' I J • ~ " .". •• _ ..' _,.

'h 5571 01 FORO TAURUSSEL AWD 3.5 VB, AUTO, CAU, TIL, PW, PL,PSE, CD, CPO.; , ••••$17,488 • 55571 06 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR U~TIMATE AWO MOoNROOF;REAROVD,LOADED, CPO.; ••••••$25,737
•~.; ·5546 ·DI"C.HRYSLER30PC HEM!, MOONROOF, HEATEDlEATl'IER, 18' WHEELS, CPO .;.'.$17)545' 5574 09 FORD EXPLORER 4~4 XLT:RUNNING BO~RDS; SRO R~W SEAt DUAL NC, CPO.J '.••••$26,555
~5490~ •:04F.250DIESEL4~4XLT,AIl.OYS.RuNNI~OOAAoS,RFARSUo€R.6CD.Tcl.vPKG"Auro, 10wNElU $18;888 • 610411 06 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR ULTIMATe QUAD CAPTIAN, LEATHER, REAR DVO, LOADED, CPO iI •....$26,555 .
t'~ '. - . a

fS55720' FORD FUSIO" SEL AWDtEATHER, MOONROOF,NAV, AMBIENT lIG~T1NGj pM I, .$18)977 5569 ~9 FORD FLEX SEUWO 3.5 V6, AUTO; LEATHER, REM DVO
I
SYNC, COil, SAT,SONYAUDIO, CPo'j .$26,757 .~

~ , '. <. Ii • ~ ("Jm9.J0381 ~5E.PLORER4X4 £ODIE PAUER, LEATHER,3RD ROW SEAT, DUALAIC, MOONROOf, ONLY21~ MILESI CPO I $19,970 5563 09 L1t1COLtlTOWNCARSIG.~IMITED lEATIlER,TRACTlONCONTll04LOAD£O,3 TO CHOOSE fRoM, CPO.; .$28,555 ~
;! J~ ~. _ i' ~ , " " " \ ' , ,. f.

;1~, 8G0231:lt F~1 ~Q,.)(~ ~IUG RANCH, MOONROOF, LEATHER. AUDIOPHlLE6CD,6AT, ToNNEAU COVER;NICEJ CPO I .$24,388 .5566 09 FORD FLEX LIMITED AWD LEATHER, PANORAMIC ViSTA ROOF, SYN, MlBIENTLIGHTING, CPO.! $31,849 '.
I " I L . ," t • • . .-

,~ 5~16. q7 .rD"~~AC,.4X4·UMIlED,HtATED.lEAliIEll,lOHNEAUCOVER.MOOHROOf,lOWMILES,lWIDTOflNlil,CPO{ .$27,747 8J0422 08 F~50DIESEL 4X4CC,AUTO,A!C, TOW PKG, CD, CPO';; •••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••$33,355:'
("1> ' .",' ,~_."fj."..l _., " ~, ~ ._~ _ _:." >~,. _ •

;k; 5571 IllII;:011 M.r'AWD~VlGATIOH,HEATEntoOUDsEAlS.P_IC\1STARIlOF,-n«AllDf£l.l(l)OO)I,CPOI$32,T47 5564 07 LINCOLN HA~'IOATOR AWn LEATHER, MOONROOF, REAR OVD, TIlXAUOIO, CD6, SAT, GPO.; .$35,955
;E&101218. '·250D'ESEL' 4X4 CC,klNG RANCH,NAVlGATlON, MODNFlqoF, lQAPEgt cpo-r:...$A2,655 557$ 09 LlNCOl,. MKS AWO ~TElWOlED,IlAn£R, MOONROOF, lfATIBl,6CD,AVOIPHIlE,SAVE1llOlJSA,NOS'CPO'; .$36,747 1
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~~-':'55362 12 HOIDAACC~RD EX,MOON.ROOG LEATHER.TBACTION CONTROL, C06 ••••••••••• :•••$8,888
, "",';1

:.~~533 'I HYUIDAI nAllR' MQQNROOF;SAFETYCANOPY, ABS,FOG LIGHTS, CD •• ,•••••••••$10,955
\..l:'::l

:~5550.• IIIISSA.VERSA SAFE1YCURTAIN,,~UTO,NC,CD, TILT, CRU ••••••••••• ,••.••••••• :$11,747
~-:J-

~~~5506 17 MITSUIISHI ECU'SEAlLOYS,SAFETY CANOpy, ABS, lOW lOW,MILES ••••••••••••$13,747
L~J

'S;.jr

~554S 07 VI IETTLE HEATED LEATHER, MOONROOF, MONSOON SOUND ••••••••••••••••••••$14,955

tS5547 01 VI IEETLE STABILI1Y.CONTRO~ lEATHER, SIOEAIRBAGS, AUTO •••••• ,•••• ,•••••$14,955
~l'!!l • •

~171 I.IISSAI MAXillA AlLpY, SAFElY CANOPY, SPOILER, TRACTION CONTROL, SElECT SHIFT $17,747
obi .' . " .' '. ....
,,,,418213I10.U 52000 CONVERTIBLE POWER TOP, LEATHER. Ale, CD, ONLY 27K p.r:.ESI ••••••$17,847
't'Iil

g5538z 17SDIliU LEeACY AID SELECTSHIFTAUTO, SAFETY CANOPY, HEATED SEAST, ABS ••••$18,343
==, .
~S545 ".VIIEETLE CONVERTIBLE, LEATHER; STABILITY CONTROL. 'J ••••••••••••••••• : ••$18,555

,q ." " ..

,~;9J0251 •• 'RI'S IIYIIiIDAUTO, SAFETY CANOPY, TILT, CRUISE, co, AlCGREAT ECONOMYI ••••••$18,747 .

:~5551 elltUIA TL NAVlGATlON,Coa, MOONROOF, HEATED LEATHER ""J •• ~ $28,757

'.~55621 .. IE.CEIES ILK 351,IOADSTER ~1nN~~~STMIUJYOO'ml«.WNMI.ES! $29,885,r; ..
.~~. .
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This Weekend 2
Events Calendar A

On Stage '.•. 5
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mARTi Gras 2010, afunJraiser for- ]J.t/.;doso Regional Cduncilfor theArts,
happens this weekendat the Ruidoso C0tl;,v.e1r#0r,/::,enter. ~tory onpage 12",

:. " .. ' .

00257-4001 for advertising rates
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For those of you who
.. ' are not yet familiar

with this exciting
sport, "King of the Cage"
combines several different
martial arts pitting one per
son's martial arts style
against another's.

This full-contact sport I.:,,'

has inched its way into the
Public sports arena, and I;
now for the first-time ever I'll
KOTe will be nationally

. televised by HONet when! •
the event comes to the Inn !
of the Mountain Gods to
night. Ooors open at 6
p.m. and the fight starts at
7 p.m. lickets are priced
from $35.

Javier "Sweet Face"
Rubio of Ruidoso (photo
above left) will face Joey
Lujan in Rubio's second j

professional bout. Rubio {
won his first KOTC fight on I

INov. 28 at IMG. "
HONet (www.hd.net) is ~.l

an independent networkl
with unique content and 1
appeal to men of all ages. ft

The network has just an- I
nounced a multi-year part- I
nership with executive pro-,
ducer Mark Burnett, who is
recognized for his success
in primetime television,
cable and the Internet hav-
ing revolutionized televi-
sion with hits such as "Sur
vivor" (CBS), ''The Appren
tice" (NBC), and"Are You
Smarter Than a 5th Gra- 1:,:"

der?" (FOX). I,
,iMMA (mixed martial Ii.

arts) fighters are some of J

the most fascinating per- l~
sonalities I have ever en-
cOdunbtered'hand I am excit- l~
e a outt e opportunity II
to 'help Kate to bring \:.1.

those charact~rs to life on .1
u HONet/, said Burnett., 0

,""'i

- Street·Stocks
- SuperTruCks
-X-Mods
- Sport Mods

-- - -"'";:" ~
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II Livemusicirt t~e clubs this"weekend
ImunAY ." . ' ". . . . •• , "
I CasaBlanca (501 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-2495); Stephen Ashbrook; 7 pm

cree Mead6Ws Country, Club (301. Country Club Dr.; 257-CREE): Terry Bullard/country; 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. v,

l~ndlockedGrill (441 Mechem ,Dr., Ruidoso; .257",9559); Blake Martin; 6 p.m. ,," " .

!
Wenden's Lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino}:-Ooug Fuqua; 5-11 p,n1./Wendell'sRestaurant (IMG) MikeSunjka; 5..10 p.m.I=ce & Sbow (2516 SudderthDc, Ruidoso; 257"9982); The MiX~; 8;30 p,m.

! Casablanca (501 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-2495); Stephen Ashbrook; 7 pm
1 Landlocked Grill: (441 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9559k Tomas Vigil; 6 p.m.
j Texas Club (212 Metz Dr'f Ruidoso; 258..3325):Skooter Jones " ........'. . ..'. . '
\ Wendell's lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug Fuqua; 5-11 p.m./Wendell's Restaurant (IMG): Mike Sunjka; 5..10 p.m. I,

I Win', Plac~ & Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9982); The Mixx; 8:30 p.m. \

jSPNDAY I'
I . Landlocked Crill (441 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9559): Tomas Vigil

jI The Quarters (2535 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9535): The Mixx; 3 -7 p.m.
I .Win Place & Show(2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257..9982): The Mixx; 8:30 p.m. . 'JI
I
! Club owners. promoters, musicians: Send Jive music schedUles to mracine@ruidQ§onews.com. Or call 257..40Q1 ~~!~~~!r~~!.~~ .__
L._~....---.. .._~~._..........,...._.-.-__~.~ ~~~__.• ~.

2010
.. 'attne
;Spenc~rTheatre
. ,for the
PeljOtm;ng'Arts

l.c:-eGteenwood
a=~bruary 13:" Award-

•winning Country music
;singer/songwriteri 8 p.m,;
;$79&76.

Camelot
Febniary 20; Award..

Iwinning musical where
\honor and chivalry reign;
)2 p.m., $49 &$46; and 8
\p.m., $59 '&,$56.

eats·
i March 7: Renowned
!musical by AndrewUoyd
!Weber; 1 p.m.; $76 &
:$73. '.

Eabatet
, Mardt13:Tony •
;AWard-wirming musical
iset in Nazi Germany,. tells
\the tale ofa singerts
ldoomed romance with an
IAnieritara writer; 8 p.m.,
1~69&$66. .
I
j
[, .Order tickets~t 57-5·
j33648QO,oronline at

"! Www.spElncertheatre,(:om"

j'
I
i

·L:-~~:_·~~:__._:_., ~_~

The
Doobie Brothers

March 25 : (Mescalero)
Popular American rock The Valc:ntineSoiree
bandindueted into'the Fel;nuary 14: Gourmet
Vocal Group Hall of Fame ,three-course meal and
in 2004 with more than 30 'dahcing to the Michael
million albums sold in the Francis Trio; 6:30 p.m.;
!-lnited States. fMG; 8 p.m. " '; $35. . •
$25; www.ticketmaster.
com, or IMG at 1-888
324-0348.

Creedence Clearwater
Revisited

March 25 : (Mescalero)
Stu Cook, Doug Clifford
and the group perform
Creedence Clearwater
Revival hits. IMG; 8 p.m.
$25; WWW.ticketmaster.
com, or IMG at 1-888-
314-0348. .

p.m:TIcket Prices $7; $6
senior & student; $5 mem
ber & child & Wed.; for

'jnfo, call 575',.524-8287, or
go online towww.mesilla
valleyfilm.org;,

Children's Art Exhibit
March 20 - April 20:

(Ruidoso) Exhibit of chil
dren's art work grades K -5
at Ruidoso Regional Coun
cil forthe Arts gallery,
1712 Sudderth Dr.; Mon. 
Fri., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Call
575-257-7272.

.We are Remodeilng
OPENING SOON

Excldng New Decor
&..Menu

~~""Jtf'

" Starting Gate Restaurant.

Gabriel Iglesias
May6: (Mescalero)

"fluffy Man" is 'known for
ris aloha shirts, funny
VOices and animated story
telling. This-comedian has.
appeared on television
and was afinalist in the
"Last Comic Standing."
IMG; 8 p.m.; $25; WWW.
ticketrnaster. com, or 1
,888..324-0348,

('Red

Hwy 7tl· 3 mires east 01 Waf·Mart
Ruidoso Downs. NM • 575·378-4270

www.pJnonpoH~ry.com

Hubbard Museum ofthe
American 'West

February 20: (Ruidoso
Downs) Apresentation by
Dr. Phillip shelly titled
'rrhe Arche910gy of
Al'\cient New MeXico". 2
p.m. Fpr mQreinfor,nation,
call·575..j:7~-4142, or go
online. to W\YW.hubbard
museum:,o.r~.

:,'~,."""'""'."'~",i •.I .' . I
I . 'I

, . ,

Meet the authors·ot;
"Sharing Mdments9ver
Tea: T~eJo~rneys ofFour
Wome~" at;rh~ Dolan •
Housem-lfncoln; 11. 3, '," ,
p.m. F;or rpo.re info~ation,
call 575-653-4670, ,or 575-

+I T .~

354-2746:'1 I

Aatori Lewis ofStaind
March 11': (Mescalero)

An intimate solo acoustic
evening with lead vocalist
and rhythm guitarist of the
post,.grung~ group Staind
at IMG; 8 p.m. TIckets
from $2Sj www.ticketmas
ter. ,com, or IMG at 1-888
324-0348.

Mountain Living Home
and Garden Show .

Match 19,·21 :
(Ruid6so) Qver 200 experts
and re~ailer~ with new
produCtS ~n~ideas.
RUido~o: C()~vention

,Cente~. Fr~.)Jl ~ 6 p.m.; . .
Sat., 1pa.m; .. 6 p.m.;
Sun., 11 'a:l11. - 4 p.m.; For
more infotrftation, call
Trish S7S-6~3-4B82,or go
online to www.nl11mtnliv
ing.com.

'.t

Cliff"
'January 29 - February

4: (Mesilla) Showtimes
evenings 7:30 p.m.;

. Sundays at 2:3~ a'nd 7:30

Valentine ,Brunch
,Febl'Uary13:.

(Alamogordo)'Hosted by
Altrusalnternational at
Calvary BaptistChurc:h;ll
a.m. For more .information,
call Jan Jan Wafful at 575
491-0713 or Marty Poitra
at 575-921 ..1144;

ala Heart dinner
February 14: (Ruidbso)

HEAL's Spaghetti a la Heart
family dinner and awards
gala; Mountain Annie's'
Dinner Theater; 2710 .
Sudderth Or.; 6 p.m. Call
575-378-6378 more info.

BookSigning and
Authors Reception

Febitlary 19 : (lincoln)

discoveries ill the Sl)owy
River Cave system in the
Fort Stanton N<ltional .
Conservation Are,a. 2 ,. 4
p.m. FOr'rnore information,
call 5,75-3784142, orgo,
online to www.hubbard
museum.org.

Howie Mandel
February 19 :'

, (Mescalero) Comedian, tel-
evision host, and actor at

,IMo,8 p.m. TIckets from
,$25i www.ticketmaster. '
. COIll, or caHIMdatl-888..
324-0348;

..... ~ ..
'~-,,,,,---~---,-=,",,=:o:;,.,~~~-=--,,,-,,,,,=,.",,,,,,,,,._>, ~ .•

.... . -<"' .._ ...., -- • ~

ntAltti Gras,
February 13: (Ruidoso)

Sponsored byRRCA at
Ruidoso Convention Cen
ter; 6-10 p.m;adults,$8 .
advance or $10 at the .
door; Children under l~~
$5. Art auction, mask cOm
petition,childreil activities.
For more information, call
575-257-7272.

Hubbard MUseuin ofme
AmericanWest

~~l'Ualy,13: (Ruidoso
Downs) learn about recent

MardiGras in theClouds
Febru3ry12 -14: :'

(Cloudcroft) 4:30, - 6~30 I"

p.m. Cajun food, mush:,
dancing. For info, call 866
874:4447, or~o online to
wWw.c1oudcroft.liet.

Jerry's Cafe
February 12 - 14:

(Ruidoso) Red Feather
, Theatre CompanY of Rui

doso High Sellool presents
original stage production.
~eb. 12 -13, dinner 5:15
and show at 7 p.m; Feb 14
show at 2p'.m,'For infor
mation, tall 551-1360.

"The D.t1JtIlPler" "()nce"
february 12 -18: ,F,ebruary 1a: (Mesilla),

(Mesilfa) Evening showthne Cinematiriee screening
7~30 p.m.;Sun.2:30and ' time is 1:30, P.m.i admis-

. 7:30 p.m. llcketPdces,$7; ,sion $4, members $1; . For'
,$6. senior & student; $5 . 'info, calf 575,.524~8287,or

member & child & Wed.; www.mesillavalleyfllrn.org.
for (nfo; call 57,5-524-
82871 or go online to , ' Danein' 4:riummi~
www.mesiliavalleyfilm,org. F~brlJaty 12: (Ruidoso)

Free dance lessons; 6. p.m.
at The Dance Oallery, 721
Mechem Dr. Children, sin
'glesandcduples welcome.
For~n1ore information, call
575-937~2725, .
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YouWONjf want
, to miss out! •

PLUS:
• Income Tax
• Food Guide
• Yoga
• Chiropractic
• Pet Health
• Automotive
• Healthy Cooking
• Dental
• 401K
• Religion
• Lifecoach
• Real EstatE"
• and muc' morelll

DeadUne: 2·15-10
PubUshes:2..2S...1" "."

Get Fit 2010 is aimed at helping people make the right choices
for ,their life in 2010. Topics & articles include:

Call your Multi-Media
Advertising Executive

to get in on
this publication!

(575) 437.7120

.r'" .
L r1.We've got sp.irit: How to cheerlead your partner through

. L.J a cancer diagnosis .

1-'l\L. Healing...It's what's for din!1er: A guide to foods for
. ....1 prevention and recovery •. .

:r.2J. Ethan Zohn, winner of./Survivor: Africa,' .reveals 'how he
end.llred the ultimate test of strength and courage

•
~~~lf
,~.

l1JeJ!I§tl!ltt~Jl4t),"EgYPtian'Got1d;ss 1sis;·ta~iiA~)f~m~:r~lJ
Btee~Dfop1ijmet()p).4rld "Strawbetry Jdsieif:'{tJjJposite: ~~ y lr~:1!

, r \ i' ! ~~/qtIJ)eIetf~1t$trate P~e~'~tli~1f~style~' ' ....,~...

and to show her work in
various local art galleries.

Deets realizes that it
may fake time to reach her
goals, but"by keeping ail
open mind and stayillg
receptive to newp(>ssjbili- ,
tie$, .s~e hopes to continue
~nlMr pbrsuit to produce
the unique art that she is
creating today;

t, .

6 '. " TVA~ONOS! ' , feb,12. 18, 2010

~~W=:~=:'. . .' , ", ,::::OI'iviJl',DeeIS
l OOkingfqrSolTlething

bold and unique?' ,
'Olivla.R, .oeetsj at the

young age of 24" is one of
thi$ area's emerging new
artists, 'Making her home
in Alto, Deets is curr(;!ntly
taking online c1,asses
through .the Art Institute of
Pittsburgh for Graphic
Design and 2Dand3D
Digital GameArts. She
maintains an average GPA
pf 3.9.

Where'didOlivia's
Interest ofart begin? It all
started as a. small child
growing'upin Quinlant
Texas, when she used to
spend her free time draw
ing those cute little pic
'turestor het parents. After
'she moved to Cloudcroft,
at the age of 13, she really
developed an interest In
the studles:of art.

, . Throughout her school
educ:atioJ'i-fro'mfifth
grade. until her graduation
from high school in 2003 ...
Olivia~as placed In ad
vallced classes for the last
three years of high schOQI.
She was aWarded with
many recognitions iornix
ed media painting and
human figurative drawing.

With her current stud
ies and nonstop, work atti
tude, beets is also involv
ed In the focal art shows of
~uicf<)so and Cloudcroft.,
She is once againparm~i- frisky cat Orion. After com-
~ti~g.jp the upcoming', pletion of her;studies, and
tivdW'Otas 201 0 mask with a baby on the Way;
c:~itiorl on Feb. 13 at Deets is hoping to gQ to
Ru1&soCMVel1tl.on wor~ for lionhead.Studios.
C . , ' asa/storybQard artist, along

'syflrestyle ,.' With testing,corretlt pro- ,
. land' ducUOilS in di8!~Jgames,

Her goals ate,fo ~x..
"'~.'.' ··pand·her aft caree1'by

working.with other artists,
~ .- - . .

I,!
I ~

~"
~ I
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is sold to collectors world
wide and can be found in

. galleries across the U.S.
and Canada. His subject
matter ranges from Wes
tern, Americana, Figura
tive, whimsical blues and
jazz. He works in pencil,
charcoal and oils on cot
ton, canvas and board.

For information, call
575-354-3352; email to
virgil@ notevena.comi or
'go online to his Web site
at www.notevena.com.

skin tones utilizing paint
brushes and other tools.

Students are encour
aged to bring previous
works for critiquing. The
workshops include lunch
catered by Dreamcatcher
Cafe & Coffee House.
Discounted lodging is
available for students at
Innsbrook Village Country
Club and Resort.

Stephens has been a
full-time award-Winning
artist since 1982. His work

Art workshops
techniques in an effort to .
complement the horse
drawing.

The second workshop
is scheduled for March 26,
27 and 28, titled "Painting
In Charcoal.1I This portrait
workshop is intended to,
increase an artist's ability
to take their art to a high~r

. level of realism regardless
of their current level of art
education. Learning to
draw is all about learning
to "see" deeply and pro
foundly, gaining confi
dence in creative abilities,
and then applying what
has been learned. Again,
using the time-honored
"grid" system to eliminate
confusion and teach pro
portion draWing, Stephens
will demonstrate these
techniques and work indi
vidually with each student.
Students will learn how to
capture the personality
with reflective light and

iVA7t\ONOS!

Acclaime.d loc.al artist
Virgil Stephens an-

noun'ces two drawing .-
workshops that will be
held during the month of
March in Ruidoso.

"Painting in Charcoal ll
,

a horse art workshop, is
.scheduled for March 5, 6,
and 7. As with the !'portrait
workshop,1I Stephens and
his class will be using the
grid system to draw pro
portiomitely. This is a great
benefit and confidencE!-

I builder for beginners, as
well as advanced artists
who have never used this
technique. Horse anatomy
will be demonstrated and
discussed with emphasis
on.eyes, ears and hooves. .
Students will be shown
and taught how reflective
light plays off muscle tone
and hair creating a more
realistic horse drawing.
Instruction will include
some free-hand landscape

Sunday • 5854575 • Rotating
. art eXhibit •

'DeI:SoI • ~OO 51, Francis Dr.
• 5854581.

Let ,Us Know
AboutYour

Gallery,

If you are an artist
with a home studig and
would like to open it to
the public, let us know.

.Galleries and studios
which are riot listed in
this gUide and would like :
to be, should also send .

j theirinfonnatlon. '
. Submiihameof artist, !

.1 gallery, address/phone
j'lumbet, type of medium, i
rdays and hours open to I
! jliansor1@ruidosonews.
}~om with Art Gallery
'lUsting Request in subject
1" ,,! me.
t.. ,-._~'_-' ~ ~ ....... ,~__. ~~_ . _, _.-no .-:~ ",_'-" .,,_

Horse Feathers. 316
Granado • 585-4407 ~ Potte,ry,
jewelry, Native American arts &
crafts,. gifts.

S~io S4@70 • Art St\Jdfo
& Gallery • 1201 St francis Dr.,
Tularosa"575~585-5470 
www.studi054at70.com·

,Hours: Tu-Th: 10-:5; Fri & Sat
. lQ.7;Sun104j cl~

Mondays.

feb;lZ : lS, 2010

Ooildcroft
Bear Track • 502 Burro Ave.

• 682-3'046 - NativeAmerican
arl$ & crafts, gifts.

Stronghold Gallery • 464
77:'17'· Gift shopandartga!lery
inside the Ino ofthitMountaln
Gods,featuring paintings} S(:ulp
ture and other work by i

MeScalero affists.

. Adobe OaubersArts &
Crafts Gallery. 27S~B Central
Ave, • 585-2084:

CIQI.idc.TQft ArtSociety 
Community ~ter/J.ibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse),.comer of '
Swallow Place and .Butro Ave: 
687.:3176 • Members' artworki ;

programs, JTieetings, workshops.
'.

cioudctoft. Callery. 5Q2A .
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. -Sp.m..•
68i~3659 • Original painting!i,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand-.
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, prOprielO~,

COffee & More at 'Tularosa.
I>tyGoods. 308 GrartadoSt .. ,
8 a.m. - 5:3() j).I)l. Mon., wed.,
Thurs.-Sat; 10am.-4:30p.m;

Off the Beaten Path • 100
Glorietta Ave. ·682-7284 
EclecticgiflS and original alt
wOlk, wacky wire art, jewelry,
yard art, artistic lamps, and
1l'lOre. Berle Vanzanat and

. Donna Rand, proprietors. Open •
daily. .

~SmilingDogM

GaJIety • 311 James Canyon
Hwy•• 682-2122. Original
oils, prinfs,Jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home decor.

topper Butterfly- 206
Burro Ave.. 682-2765. Fine
arts, quality crafts: Gloria and
Gary Wood, PlUfJrietors.

Hummingbird Nest - 306
Burro Ave•• 682-2728 •

; . Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.'

Mescalero

Creative Oesigns • 917
New YorkAve., Alamogordo.
Monday - Friday,-1 Oa.m.-5:30
p.m. • 434-4420 .' Ongoing
selection ofcarefully chosen
works in all media by local
artists.

David H. Townsend Library
Callery • New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 Scenic: Dr. • 439-3650 •
Sunday. Friday - Monthly
exhibit.

Iordatrt Gallery- 464
2338 .• Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalero(nil - Featuring Mes
cilleroApache flne art (paintingsl

sculpture atld crafts) aildother
work by M¢scaleroartists'.

N'de Fine ArtsGalfery •
U.S, Highway 70 • ~2114 •
F~atiJring: Apache line arts
intludingpairitingS in oil and
acrylics•

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gall~ DJJA Sketchbook
TOIII'S," 622·9th St. (comer of 9th

anclTe~Ave.) • 575-551-
. 4()32 (shop)'. 575442-9594

(victoria) • ,575-430-7921
(Michael) • www.michael
cOpE!land.com· www.sketch
booktours.c:;om.

W, Kohler lanip and Shade
COmpany G;lIlery- 173 US
Hwy82,Alamogordo •
10 il.m. -5 p;m., MOnday-

'Saturday. 437.a441 
Distinctive mesquite laJ,llps and
copper lamp-shades made on
location. StudiO tours available.

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70,

. between Alamogordo and
Tularosa ••• 434{)()35 • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. ,daily • Monthly exhibits
by a variety of local and regional
artists. Marianne and George
Schweers, propri~ors.

Tanner Tradition • 624
Sudderth Dr.• 257-6675 •
Since 1872, the Tannerfamily
has traded in'quality Native'
American art and jewelry • one:
of-a·kind piece!i, contempOrary
and vintage.

TheZUni • 1621 Sudderth •
·(800) 275-4908 • 257-244b.

. Sfudio-W" 1311 Mechem
• 258-1'117 -, www.Studio
W,com • 1Oa.m, -6 p.m., Wed.
-Sat.; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. &Tues. -Representing
more than 100 artists shOWing ,
more than 500 pie<:es'

White Dove Callery. 2825
Sudderth,Ste. A•:257-6609 or
866-257-6609 .~Specializing in
Native-American jewelry, art,
pottel)' and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988. .

White Mountain Pottery •.
2328 Sudderth .. 257-3644 
Tableware, lamps'& accessOries.
Representing the works of lim
Wierwille and other local pot~
ters.

tJat Beatty Gallery and
Fraining, 908 New York AVe,}

About Frames· 1602 10th
, St. • 434-4494 • Fine art printS

and custom framing. Dave
~ch and Susie Hopkins, pr0
prietors. Open TUesday-Frida~'9

am.-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-5
p.O'!' Monday by appointment

- Accents in GIaol$ • 434
4182- Jo Austin's original art
glCiS5 designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leaded panels, and jew~lry. 10

. Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.~tcentsinglassbyjo.<orn,

Many Moons Jewelry
2501 Sudderth - 630-9201 
Hand<rafted silver.

Mc.(jary's SfudioIExpres.-
sions in Bronte Gallery • 2002
Sudderth • 10 a~m. : 5 p.m.,
Mon - Sat • 257.1000 • Gallery
and finishing stUdio for world
I'!lnowned bronze artist famous
for Native-American figures.

Moming Star Callery -112
Laughing Horse Trail, MM18 •
937-9331 • Fine·finished fun(:~

tional wood art fumiture. Wo6d
from local area harvested
responsibly. Studio open by
appointment. Art hand crafted
byMichael.

Mountain Atts Gallery 
.;!530Sudderth • 257-9748 •
Southwest artl'prinlS & originals,

, pottery, custom framing.
'Residenfartist: Teri Sodd.

!V'l"A,ILi'.l.tlJ.~ i
I ,mUNU,),

-- ---------------~==-=.===,=.~._--------'.

The Art Callery • 1712
Sudderth - 257-7272 •
Featuring originalworks by
regional independent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Aits office:

Baclcdoor-the laligbt-maJk
coIJectjon • 2808 Sudderth Dr.
- Hand-picked fumishings,
Italian textile!i, artwork.luxurie!i
forthehome· 257..2270

California Colors Art
Callery • 201 Country Club Dr.
-257-1964.

OJ's Jewelry. 618 Carrizo
Canyon - 63Q.1514. Hand
crafted silver and semi-precious
stones,Southweststyle.

Earth & Stone • 2117
Sudderth • 257-2768 • Pottery
by Alan Miner. Thrown vessels,r; Picture This Callery ~ 2621
tableware, vessel sinks, platters,.. Sudderth • 630-0003 • PrinlS
sculpted pieces. Watch the artist· . atld framing.
moor!<.

Piiion Pottery'- 3l;lliles east
CalIeria West. 2538 . ofWal-MartonHighway7().

SUdderth - 257-45~ -Fine art; Ruidoso Downs - 378-4270 •
gifts, artisan jewelry, knives, .• '(8OQ) 378-4275 • Studio and
fetishes. . . . gallery ofVicl<i COnley, plus •

'GO Garrett Fine Art • 2306 work by otherlota.ls. Thrown
Sudderth - 257:7695 - SttJdio pottery and sculpted cerilmic.
and galleryofwildlife painter '. "'.:. "', , . .' •
G!i'YGaI1:ett:<:.,' ,"",' ':.>..,,··Ralnwaters -2~13', ,'. '.'

• '. ':.,:. ~-, -'~. :""'~ . ·•.. "Sudderth .. 157-8727li"Ciiftsi :
J.MaiJ~~Studio"624 " jewelry, candles & ccille4!,l11~, .~

C?irizoCanyon Ra.-257.:6348 " ..'........ . ,:p,'~,:/~-,
,-Wood ~lVer tra~forms tree ,.~11$ter.fQi:,tbe'; ,',
trtmks intO fineart;fumitui'e. PerfOrmingMs· Higb;;vay\'~
,"~, .....\> 220, 12 miles north 6(Riif~'

Jim'sM'N Signs- Hwy 37 off U.S, 48 .336-4OOP~ ·b~~.;
W 37W4.8 (thsroad to Nogal Chihu1yglass attrnstal{a~~-:W
• 354-91$3 Tours 10 a.m. TuesdayW';"

•""'.oiIlloi;oj;!to-tj'~.:-il''''*''i

MoorKIanOO Galrery •
Central White Oaks • 648-2319
• Hand-oatted furniture, jewel
ry, traditional tinwork, Southw~
artifacts.

Unique Creations • 354
1041 • CustOmfumi~re, etched
and stained glass. Byapfx>int. "
mentonly.

Oso Art • 100 Lincoln Ave.,
Capitan • 354-2327 • Art from
more than 100 Lincoln County
artists • Eclectic blend ofwall 
!lrt,saJlpture, jewelry, wood fur
niture atld more - Tuesday
Saturday1Q.6j Sunday 1Q.5.

Silk'n Pearls .107W.
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
575..354.-1310

Studio-O ·131 Jackalope
Rd. in Capitan-:pet and people
photography and pY5anky •
WVvW.sludio-o,info.

\\1tite 0aIcs Pottery • 4 mi.
NEofWhiteOakTownship.
Ivy Heymann - 648-2985 •
Open 10a.m; ..S p.1JL closed
on 1h~rsddy:

srt

LiocomCOunty James Mack Studio • 1002 Alice Royer Jewelry Studio· Josie's Framery .2917 ThursdayincliJdebehind-the-: AlaMogordo - 439-D188 •
BAve.· carrizozo • 64ll-5203. .Highway 37 W (4.75 marker at Sudderth. 257-4156. - High S(:enes look at the.ater. Monday- Saturday, 10 a.m.-

Art and Artjfad- 107S. lorna Grande subdivision. quality, affordable & custom 5:3Qp.m.,. Fine art, work by
lincoln • Capitan • 354-2316, J. Kiker Gallery • Highway 937-4263 •.one.of-a-kind con- framing and local art Squa.r¢ Moon Gallery. local artists, gifts, hand-painted

70 MM 284 in Old Hondo - temporary silver and rare stone 2825 SlId~erth Or., Ste.E, cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.
Featuring)ohnKiker's oil land- jew~lry,individuallyhandcrafted Kindred spirit -2306 Boulcler,Plaza •.Beautiful hand-
scapes ofNewMexico, the and designed !II workshops avail- Sudderth .• 257:3846. blown and fused art glass, orig;-

, Hondo Valley and beyond.· able • by appointment only. .nalchalkpastels, and more••
Open by appointment only. LeroyAndersonSfudio.· f57-8549.
Phone 653.4510, or contact. Ann Buell's Fine Art • 2825 1125 Highway 37 (downtown

.jkikergallery@ya~oo.ct>m. Sudderth - 257-9102 • Nogal). 354-4242 • Hand-
www.annbuellfineartcom • crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
Original fine art paintings and rattles and copper sculpture.
sculpture. Artists include Martha
Kellar, Charle!i N. PllJitt, Ahn
Templeton and mailY more.

·,'1
II nnmVW nn $['75 dr.,ss' am :. n rtt:: c. g i,tam tin mae eN?,,' p.t. mrs#it'rtrul'Rp " e m'pa's••,'s. mC",,'t- "'f'.'

l1'uit of the TreesG3J~.
Highway 380 in lincoln • 575
653-4699.

~y Paton's Antiques &
Interiors at Gallety401- 401'
Twelfth St. - Carrizozo • ~8
27~2.

Earthly GI'el'J1S & ~'la
Rom GlasS- Lincoln, NM-
Open 1Q.6 dally - 800-386- Miranda Howe Ceramics.
7258 !II 'F.f~ iirtfLlsed glP:SS' • • "He 71, Box 11 09, Capitari •
"paintin~, ' , ' .', ' " .'~' _. 575·336:4294 • functiorialand

sC!JIPtural ceramics· miran~
da@miraildahowe.com.

Gaer Barlow CalIety - 560
Highway 48, Capitan. :
Featuring Cheryl BarioWs
Impressionistic portraitures,
many ofthe Old West· Bronze .
and clay figurative sculPtures •
www.-GaerBarlowGallery.com.

Callery 408 • 408 12th
Street· Carrizozo .575-648
2598 • Fine art; annual Burro
Serenade; Backroom Gift
Gallery; 2nd Floor Studios; Artist
Re!ildenc;y and Classesj visit
www.galle\Y408.com.

Georgia Stacy, Artist •
Studio located on Nogal car:lYoo <

Road, iii Nogal • 3544206 .• .
Wood scillpture, doors, -and
hOine interior fumishings.

Cnmys Bears .. 2804
S!JcIderth- 257-3542- Bears
'caM!d from tree trunks by
chainsawand other power tools.

~~,~
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Certain neighborhoods are
singer-songwriter, kind of
folkie. It's kind of weird
and takes a little bit getting
used to, because in Tempe,
no matter what kind of
band you were in, we'd
meet at the afterhours party
when the bars were closed
and have beers together.
Everyone was kind of rub
bing elbows, whether you
were a rockband, a folk
band or a jazz singer. We
all hung out and had beers
together. Idon't see that
much up here."

The move has helped
him focus on touring, both
solo and with his band.

"For the first time in my
career, I actually had to
tour to make a living,"
Ashbrook said.

That's a good thing for
Ruidoso, and the down
stairs bar at Casa Blanca.

really fruitful."

In 2001, Ashbrook and
his wife, Kristi, an Oregon
native, moved to Portland
to be closer to family.
There, he found an inter
esting if different musical
environment.

"Th~ thing about
Portland is there are all
these little micro-scenes.
There's a great blues scene,
a really good jazz scene.
The indie-rock scene is
centered out here. There's
a great roots-rock scene
out here.

"The strange thing
about up here, though, is
all the little micro-scenes,
they don't communicate
with each other. There are
certain neighborhoods
where they do roots-rock,
downtown is more indie-

. rock and punk-rock.

Abig recording con- .
tract seemed just around
the corner. Ashbrook cut
an album, Navigator, in
Nashville that was issued
on the Epiphany label, but
by the late 1990s, the
Tempe scene was begin
ning to dissolve.

"Slowly and surely, the
venues on Mill Avenue
and in Tempe started clos
ing one by one," Ashbrook
recalls. "A lot of real estate
became really prime, and
the landlords would
increase the rent.

"AII the bars closed up.
The scene started to move
off Mill Avenue.! saw the
writing on the wall. I felt
like the Spotted Owl,
where our habitat was
being crushed upon.

"It's just that we just
had this magical time for a
little while. And it was

Avenue and bar-hop any
night of the week, go hit
four or five bars all in
walking distance of your
car and see great bands.

"We used to play five
nights a week, literally
within a three-mile radius
around campus. All our
shows would be full, and
we were all making a liv
ing doing it. To play that
often in one town, we just
had a great scene. We
were getting noticed, and
Roiling Stone had written
up Long Wong's and it was
getting national attention.

"We reafly didn't know
what we had until we start
ed touring outside of
Arizona and meeting other
bands. 'And these bands
were floored that we could
make a living playing five
nights a week in one little
town. It just wasn't heard
of anywhere else."

stick to what Ido best."
Ashbrook attended

nearby Arizona State
University, graduating in
1994 in Photography. But
his career -turned to music.

. "Tempe is where Icut
my musical teeth," he said,
"every Tho.rsday, at a .
standing show at a bar
called Lorig Wong's that
used to be a blues bar and
then the~Cijn Blossoms
cami:rin:1in#ltur(1ed it

. ·~r6.uncf more.tq:vock .
club. It Was the. staple dive
in Tempe that everybody
went to." .

In 2003, Ashbrook.
recorded' a·doublelive.
album from"Long Wong's,
and in greater Tempe,
playing with his band,
Satellite, Ashbrook found a
receptive culture for his
music.

"You us'ed to be able to
park on (main dr<,tg) Mill

frWav;fdnary 11th
Cajun' Tasting Contest. Pinata Bash. Crazy Hat Walking Parade

Fais-Do-Do (family dance) featuring Reyne Ramon at the lodge Resort
SatlrdaV. feWuari tm

Cajun Food • Kid'sActivities • Games &Retalllt~ms in the Heated Big Top Tanh
Mardi Gras Parade (2 PM) • Day Long Entertainment • ~a"'" ~I

• Cake wa.lk •. Miss NewM.e.XiCO Nicole MineI'· _...\."'-..<)\e r -,."Yal
000 Dah DiXieland Band. HS Jazz Band • , ...,~ .

Western Bar Entertainment . lb
&!Iday. Fehr1IarY 14th ~

LIve Art & GiftAUctiort • Vendors. Actlvities.~
Fashion Show +Entertatnmentl ~

ClOUdcroft, New Mexico ~
t;$66.UPHlOIt1 orwww.ctoudcroft.~et
Paid 10t bythil cfoudCtoft lodgers Tax

"l'! !;\\

school dances and stuff.
We had a singer, but I
wrote a lot of the songs.
But Iwas too shy to sing.
Finally, I realized it's just
easier to sing the songs
myself, if I could, than try
ing to explain to the singer
how it was supposed to
go."

Ashbrook's family·
moved to Arizona. before
his senior 'Year•.Whlle· :
.attending.Con~ha.~o High.
SchoohiirTenmEl,. hsh~
brook continued' to 'write
and sing.

"I started singing in my.
first bimd there and real
ized, 'Hey, I can sing~ It
doesn't sound too terrible.'
I kept going with that.

"I'm stilr a closet lead
guitar player, but II~e defi
nitely.learned my Iimita
tions.1 hire guys' who are
much better than I am and
cim make it,soul)d better. 1

I

from other players."
No doubt, like a lot of

young guitarists, Ashbrook
saw himself in his imagina
tion, and probably in the
mirror, as a budding hot
shot lead player.

'When I first started
learning guitar, Iwanted to
be like Eddie Van Halen,"
he said, referring to Van
Halen's flashy guitarist

"I realized really quick
ly I was no lead guitar
player. I just wasn't that
good. So that's when I
thought I'd kick it back to
writing songS and singing."

Ashbrook played in a
high school band and
eventually wound up as
the lead singer.

"We played high

some counci!ors show me
some chords.

"For my 13th birthday
my parents gave me a
choice whether I wanted a
guitar or a pair of skis. We
were Iiving.in Salt Lake
City, so I was really into
skiing, as well. But I really
wanted to play guitar. I
thought, hey, chicks dig

.guitar. As a 13-year-old
boX that sounded like a
good idea."

He never to()k formal
lessons.

"I ha~ a guy show me
some chords. Then I
picked up a Beatles song
book, so I knew kind of
how the songs were sup-
posed to go and learned to
play along. Then I learned

"-,....
--._-~ .. "--"

Ashbrook first took a
fancy to guitar while

growing up in Utah.
"Back in summer

camps,- just banging on
acoustic guitars around
campfires ... Ithought that
was kind of cool. I had

Touring.on his latest . Ashbrook has come to
'. . album, White 8a/!0()n5, • appreciate smaller markets
veteran so!!gster Stephen for his music, whether per-

.
<J&. ..... . . . .. < j\;AM(}NOS! feb. '12 •18, 2010
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... .·The .relurn of Stephen Ashbrook
The Portland $inger/~ongwriterplayed Landlocked last forming solo orwith an is so stiff in some of these
July as asolo act.. Th,s weekend, atCasa'~/anca, he'll. electric rock'n' roll band. cities. And not only that,
hare aban~. This o~e sho,!'d rock. Here IS an "A lot ofthe places I any night of the week peo-
ed,ted versIOn ofan mtery,ewA$hbrook did in tend to return to are small- pie can go out and see
2009 with Mal1;YRacineofthe Ruidoso News. er t~wns a cpuple of hours high-caliber art. In smaller

outsIde of a major city towns where it's not an
that's a cool destination every-night occurance,
.spot that brings through they seem to appreciate it
grea~ bands," he said. more."

"A lot of times the If thi~s work out
smaller towns seem to Ruidoso could beco~e a
appreciate the music and regular stop on the itiner-
the art that comes through ary.
than some of the bigger "It's awesome that
towns that are overloaded Aaron (LaCombe owner of
with things to do•.L.A.is Landlocked and Casa
one of the. hardest places Blanca) is bringing in
forme to play. There's music and letting the com-
always some great show munity know about it,"
that,quite frankly, if I was- Ashbrook said.
n't playing, I'd be atthat .
Shb~ too. The competition

...

••
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Parliers ttdornedin ma.rks and bedds (above) ce!ehrate atmARTi Gras 2009. The
Ruidoso Convention ,Center(helow) is once again the venUejOr this years event.
Thefacility provides ample room jOrdttncing, exhibits and: merriment.

jVAMONOSI

L

come as you are. Free
masks and beads will be
handed out at the door.

All net proceedS' go to
fund the Ruidoso Regional
Council of the Arts. The

.purpose oft~e RRCA is to
perform as a support sys
tem for area artists, and
also to act as a liaison to
cultural organizations. The
goal ofthe RRCA is to pro
mote pUblic awareness,
participation, appreciation, .
and acc:essibility of the arts"
and to support and imple
ment the pres~rvation and .. ,
growth of the region's artis
tic: and CUltural resources.

For more information
on the RRCA, mARr;Gras
contestentries, or to pur
chase tickets, call 5'15
257-7272, or stop by their
office and gallery at 1712
SuddefthDt. . . 'ti ,~ j i: i n

~. \ .. (, v, \; '. ~ ,~U~;, ;Jd '}l

ras
\.0

bar will also be available•.
Afavorite activity of

this annual festivity returns
with ''The Mask" competi
tion,and new this year is
the "Hat Competition." '
Contact the RRCAoffice
for entry guidelines.

Ahighlight of rnARfi
Gras is always the silent
auction with many unique
and lab.ulous pieces by
several of local artists.

There are hands~n

children's activities -and '
everyon.eis invitedtopar
ticipate.

TIckets are $8 (or adults
and $4.for children under
12 when purchased before
feb. 13.On the day of the
event ticket prices will be
.$10 for adults and $5 for
children under 12.
.£veryoM is invited to

come 10 costume,. Of JUSt'
• " ,. ,'. ,1,,-,,.1 'i (

. " ,',' '., '" '\ .~ ,,".;ir17:"·, ~
~ • • ,{"~;'r,~(,

• " • )- If • •

• ". • lIII

OIIRTi'Gras

R',uido~o Regional
Council for the Arts,

, .•• a not-for-proflt organ
'ization dedicated to pro
moting the arts in Ruidoso
and Lincoln County and
Mescalero, ho~ their sev
enth annual JlmARli
GRAS" fundraiser.

This community fun
mredfamilyeV:entwill be
held on Saturday, Feb. 13,
aUbe Ruidoso Convention
Center, 111 Sierr~alanca

Drive.Ooorsopen at6
p.m. and close at 10p.lll.

This year's musical
entertainmentwilf feature
live music by Rich Chome
and The' mARTi' Gras
Oance 'band.

Although this year
there will not be a Gumbo
Cook-off, dining options
will be provided by

,Savories) ·~n,d.~Jull~serv!ce
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Tortilla valentines

reached popular status in
our grocery markets.

Store-bought flour tor
tillas are thin and best used
for burritos. Homemade
tortillas are usually thicker
and used as a fold-over
taco style meal. Either way,
we in lincoln and Otero
counties use the flour tor
tilla in a variety of ways.
The versatile flour tMilla
can be filled,. deep fried, or
smothered. Or it can sim
ply be 'used as a spoon to
pick up your food.

V
alentine's Day is
Sunday. This is why,
for this week's

recipe, I decided to make
heart-shaped flour tortillas.

They can be eaten
plain, or with butter. You
can fold the heart in half
and place a hotdog inside.
A dash of mustard, a hand
ful of grated cheese and
Y9U have a tasty, artsy
treat. For dessert, place
peanut butter and jelly on
top of a tortilla valentine.
You can be creative with
assorted fillings with these
culinary heart cut-ups.

When Spanish explor.
ers discovered an uhleav
ened f1atbread by the
Aztecs, they called it a
corn tortilla (little torta). I
learned that the flour
(wheat) tortilla is a hybrid
that came out of Mexican
traditions and Spanish
ingredients. In 1849, the
flour tortilla appears in the
northern states of Mexico.
From this originated a dish
made froth flour tortillas
which was filled with meat
and called "burritos/'

The acceptance of the
flour tortillas has increased
so rapidly that hOW it is
part of the basic diet in
northern Mexico ahd has

Ii
I
i

Construction
Costumes
Craft Services
Directing
Greens
Grip
Hair and Make-Up
lightihg and Electric
Locations
Medic
Painters
Producing
Production Office
Property.
script/ContinUity
Sound
Special Effects
Stunts
Transportation
Unit Publicist
Video/projection
Visual Effects

To find out more about
how you cah get i'nvolved
in motion ,pictures, go on
line to www.nmfilm.com.

feb. 12 •18, 2010
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!The next Motion I

.1 Picture Outrectch j
I Team meeting wm be }

I
held at the Ruidoso 1
Regional Council for the -, I.IArts offices on Saturday,

I FebT· h1~J a~ll, °bea'Emd' • :, ')LISWI '. itlng
riession ~2 an? we.will . I
J be working WIth Pmna· ' I
I de~ Windows Movie 1
I~~~e~ and Apple's Final : !

i
This free course is 1

,offered by the Ruidoso .. 'l
jReg/onal Coundl (or the I

!Arts Film Office in an "
effort to prov/detraining . !

f for the creation and t
Iteleaseofmotion pic. t

Itures inanefficieht and
rprofessional way. for

[
' m.·,ore Inform.aUa", call
575..257-7272.

i

confidentiality and respect.
Production positions

which are typically in need
of being filled include:
Accounting
Actor/Director Services
Animals
~r;f'Qepartment
'C~rri'era

Casting

Phillip David Collins at the
RUidoso~egiQnal Council
for. the Arts Film Office :
located at 1712 Sudderth
Dr., or call 2.57-7272.
••~e~~'D~saye now being

accepted to keep oirtHe .
for future productions~'-AII
resumes, demo tapes;a'nd
portfolios will be held in

,t\lan Trever, head of the
, M.edia Arts program at

, .~ENMl:J-R()sw~ll.

The trio 'expects to
produce additional films in
the RUidoso area'overthe

, . c6mmg;6Jonths. ' .
FoYanyone interested

in becoming involved in
the film industry, contact

team of professionals c~m
prised of Zack Ward who;
,~mong his many credits,
starred in A Christmas
Story; co-producer Carl
lucas, who appeared in
Gamer and The Eyeiand

oJ/

.~ ~
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l·. .a,st S.tOP·prod.'.U..ctlOI1S
captured the fmal

• images for their 'In,.
rent project Last Stop dn

. Feb. 1, atGrindstOJie lake.

. The low w~ter level did
not deter this enthusiastic '

, '
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Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town - Live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar-Fri & Sat.
7-,~.m., open 2 p.m.-
257-7982. .

Dinner Theatre
'J'

Flying J Ranch •
CliucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; droner

I 7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888.458-35Q5,
575-336-4330 ~

Listen to

Chinese/Asian .
The Great Wall ofChina •
2913 SudderthDr. -Sushi
Bar -Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. - 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take. out- Daily!. 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5&88

Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth - Lounge 4:30-9
·p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m. - 257-7540.

Presented by KEDU-FAI (WWW.kedU.llS) and The Ruidoso Hews
(www.ruidosorlews.com)

iVAMONOSI • The' Radio Show
friday at 10 A.M. on KfDU·fM 102.3
Join Jessie Hanson, Editor of Vamonos!. ..

for highlights of the upcoming
weekend activities and special guests.

'w:-;o .. . ~~.' ..

,{/~ t •
)*... .

Pizza I Italian
Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun12n - 7:50
p.m. - 257-7746
Domino's Pizza .1717
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's - 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.-257-5753

Old Road Restaurant • 692
Old Road, Mescalero - Tue
Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.•464
4674
Ole tacos • 319 Sudderth 
Sl!n -1h 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Fn & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
• 257~5040

Mexican

Casa Blanca - Sf". Mechem
• Sun·1hu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
& Sat11 a.m.-l0 p.m. - New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. 
257-2495
Chef Lupe's ~ 1101 Sudderth
.Mexican,American, seafood,
menudo.•Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.
10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12
a.m - 257-4687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth 
Daily, 11 a - 8 P - 258-1397
Chi/eo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7Q
• Sun-Thu, 7a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
& Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.·378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem - 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.•Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun l1a.m. 
2p.m. -630-8022
EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., capitan.Tue -Sat,
11 a.r,n.- 9 p.m. ·354-2206
EI . Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
257-0279
Jorge's Cafe • 2064 W. H\W;
70, Ruidoso Downs • Daily,
7a.m. - 10 p.m. • 378-9804.
La Sierra • 100 Lake Shore •
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties - Daily,
11 a.m. - 9 p.m.- 336-4673.
Lucy's Mexicali Restaura.nf
• 2408 Sudderth - MeXican
&American cuisine - Ihurs
- Sun.musiq Sat. Ladies
Nite.Sun-Sat, 11 a.m." 9
p.m.i257-8754.
Peiia's Place • 2963 Sudderth
• Thu-Mon,. 7:30 a.m, - 2
p.m., SUn 7:30 a.m... 1 p.m.
• 257-4135

in Tinnie • Steakhouse and
salc;>on;.Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
Dally droner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun champagne brl,.lnchl 0
a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425.
Wendell's • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts • Daily, 5
p.m. - 11 p.m. - 464-7842
Willmon's Prime Grille. 2523
Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks,
seafood, wines. Rese;vations
accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
p.m'. • 257-2954

Fine Dining

I
Outpost Bar &Grill • 41 5
Centra~, Carrizozo • Mon,
Thu, FrJ, Sat 11 a.m. -8p.m.;
Sun 12n.- 8 p.m. • 648-9994.
Picnics Deli -127 Rio St. •
Deli, dine-in, take-out, in
town delivery. • Mon - Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. • 257
2200
Schlotzsky's Deli • 2812
Sudderth • Sun -Thu 10:30
a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
a.m. - 10 p.m. • 257-7811
7 Mares Seafood • 340
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8534
Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
Shack- .2501 Sudderth •
Shrimp, fish &chips. - Thu
Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 R.m.• Dine
in or carry out • 257-8881.
Smokey B's Grill • 2584
Hwy. 70, Mescalero • Sun
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri-Sat,
aa.m.-l0 p.m. - 464-7928.
SmoI<ey Bear Restaurant • 310
Smokey Bear Blvd., Cap'itan •
Daily; 6a.m.-Bp.m. • 354-2557
The Dolan House • 826 calle
la Placita, lincoln • Fri -Tues;
9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
p.m.· Reservations Required
575-653-4670
The Quarters • 2535
Sudderth - Steaks, burgers,
barbecue. • Mon - Sat 11
a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m. • 257-9535.
Windy CitY. • 115 Smokey
Bear Blva,( Capitan •
Specialty sanawicheS, burgers,
BBQhbratwurst, homemade
fries, omebaked cheesecake.
.Tue - Fti 11 a.m. - 3p.m.; Sat
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395

illy's Sports Bar & Grill.
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track
&Casino. 378-4431.
Cattle Baron - 657 Sudderth
-Steak, seafood, lounge •
.tyton-Thu, 11 a.m.-lO p.m.;
FrJ-Sat, 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m.;
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. 
257-9355
Cree Meadows Restaurant
&Bar 301 Country. Club •
Breakfast all day.. Frii:fay night
catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 257-2733
Denny's • 2219 W. Hwy. 70,
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7
·378-1389
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers
• Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380 •
Carrizozo·Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8
p.m'i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
.Patlo seating. • 648-4200
Farley's Food Fun & Pub •
1200 Mechem - Burgers
pizza, pub f"re, lounge, pool
tables; patiO, • 7 days,
11 a.m.-n p.m. • 258-5676
Four Winds Restaurant • 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo •
American variety; Mexican,
freshly baked goOds.• Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648~2964

Gathering of Nations Buffet
- 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
IIMG • 464-7872
Global Grill. 2919 Sudderth
Dr. - entrees unde"r $10 •
Mon-Sat, 7a.m.-10 p.m.; Sun
7a.m. - 9 p.m. • 630-1037.
Good to Go • 1206 Mechem
• Gourmet bakery deli,
catering, take-()ut • f'{on~Fri,
10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.;Sat, 11
a.m.-5 p.m.- 258-1294
Hall of Flame - 2500
SUddert.h • Burners, salads 
Sun & Mon n am - 2pm;
Tues-Thu llam-8pm; Fri .&
Sat l1am-3pm-257-9987
Horsemen's Grin • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan Ellis Store Country Irm • Hwy.
• Tues Sat 5 . 9' 380 MM 98, Lincoln •
Sun.bru~ch 1o~inm:3' p.~~~ Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat
354-1447. - By reservation only. • aoO-
K-BOB's- 157 W. HM'. 70 653-6460
• Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p~m.; La Fondue • 2800 Sudderth
Fri-Sat 11 a.m.· 10 I?.m.; Sun Dr (below Elena's) • Steak,
11 a.m.- 9 p,m.• 378-0025. seafood, fondue, tempur<l. •
Landlocked. 441 Mechem Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m.
257-9559.Mon-Sat,lla-9p . LaughingSheepFann -1 mi
LincolnCountv Crill - 2717 west 'of lincoln at MM96 •
Sudderth .•- D'aily; 7 a.m.-9 Locally grown produce &
p.m. • 257-7669 meats. - Lunch, Sat &Sun,
Log Cabin • 1074 Mechem 11 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.; Dinner,
• 'W d M' • 7 1 45 Sat 5- 8:30 p.m. - Weekend
p.m. ; i58~;629.a.m.- :. entertainment.- 653-4041

Lucy' & Ethel's. - l009 liMee"ttasDCr.'.u~SBteaark&&Gseria"t~~J:
Mechem. Gourmet deli IUUU

t.~~ilY6~~~V2if.a.m.-5 ~~~3~~~er Dollar _ 28 mi
eastof Ruidoso on Hwy. 70
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CasualDining ,

CornerStone.Bakery, Cafe •
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily - 257-18:42
DreamcatcherCafe • 2629 .
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-ll p.m.-Live music
Fri &Sat. 802-2222
Hummingbird Tearoom •
2306 Sucfderth in The
Plaza .Soup &sand
wiches. • Mon - Sat, 11
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 257-5100
Kiss The Skvv Cafe • 2111
Sudderth • tarry-out only;
all menu items $6.50 •
Sandwiches, soups, salads
and homemade bread •
River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat, TO:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-5394
Roy's Ice'cream Parlour 
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
• Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits - Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 p.m.
2:30 p.m,)-648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
• SandWiches, quiches, organic
coffee, espresso bar. • Mon
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6 Q.m.; Sun,8
a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273
The Village Buttery • 2107
Sudderth - Soups, sand
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. •
257-9251 .
The Wild Herb Market.
1715 Sudderth-Deli,
organic and natural
foOds.Mon-Fri, 9 a.rl1.-6
p.m.; Sat, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
·257-0138
Zocca Coffee &Tea .1129
Mechem Dr.-Authentic
Italian espresso,coffee,
teas, ice cream, fresh~
bakedpastries, paninisi
comRhmentaryWi-Fi. 
Sunj7 a.m.-6 p.m.; Mon
Thu, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Fri-Sat,
6 a.m... 8 p.m.; 258-1445.

All American Diner • 390
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and
Ameri.canspecialties -Daily;
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. - 257-8625.
BiJ!Cal11e Bar &Grill •
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd.,
Inn oftbe Mbuntain Gods,
Mescalero - 464-7~80.

Bar-B-Que

Apache Tee - 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • .418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry &pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - ap.m., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle I Barbecue - 1825
Sudderth - Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 43.1
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
- Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile burgers.•
Dine m/cafIY out • Tues -Sat
11 a.m. -7 p.m.• 937-1515

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan can}'Of'! Rd. • Home
style meals.-Mon- Fri; 7
a.m.-8p.m.· 336-1980
AtticusBoolcs & Teahouse •
413 Mechem - Teas, coffees.
- MOil - Sat,l 0:30 - 6 p.m.,
Sun 1- 5 J?m., closed TUe •.
- 257-2665
Cafe Rentfezvous • 522
Sudderth Dr • French
casual- Mon- Sa!! 11. a.m..
.. 3 p.m~ - 575-93/-9419.
Cafe Z,.•.103Lincoln, Capi
tan - 'Southwestern • Thu 
Satlla.m.-8 p.m.; Syn 1'0
a.m.-.2 p.m. • 354-0977
CalamitY Jane's.• 500 W
Smokey Bear BlVd., Capitan
• {vton- Thu 7a.m.-,3 p.m.,
FrJ 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.in.
(; p.m.,Slm 9 a.m.· 3 p.m.
354-8309

Ruidoso/Uncoln

.Pizza/Italian

l' ( 1'.!. I J \ 'r J ) L ;' t. ~ )~

Gigj's Pizza • 600 S.
Wfiite Sands Blvd., .
Alamogordo - 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-~785.

'PizzCl Mill &. Sub factory
-1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo- 434':1313.
Pizza Patio • 2,203 1st St.,

, Alamogordo- 434-9633.

Memories Restaurant 
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo. Mon-Sat,11
a.m.-9 p.m. - 437-0077.
p.epper'sGrill • 3200 N.•.
White Sands Blvd.
Alamogordo • 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The LodRe •
1 Corona Place, Clouacroft
- Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.m.;
lunch 11 :30 a.m.-2 p;m.,
dinner 5:30-10 p.m.• 800
395-6343, 575-682-2566
Stella Vita Restaurant •
902 NeW York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Fri, 11
.a.m.-2 p.m,:lFri-Sat, 5 p.m.
, 8 p.m.- 5/5-434-4444.

Mexican

Fine Dining

The Wok Inn - 10105..
White Sands Blvd., .. ,
Alamogordo • 434-4388
• Buffet, carry-out! dine in
• 11 a.m.-10 p.m. daily.

Alfredo's _. 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo • 437-1745.
Casa de Suefios New
Mexican Restaurant - 35 .
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 - Fax 585-3496.
i:ddie'sBtJrrito Express
750 E. First S1.,Alamo
gordo - 437-0266.
EICamino ~estaurant 
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo -437..
8809. ..•.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434..2368.

. La Hacienda - 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
MarRO's Mexican Food 
504'E. First Street,
Alamogordo. 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food 
604 ~.Tenth St., Alamo·
gordo .434-4549.
Maximino"s - 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo - 443-6102. ' .
Si SefiorRestaOrallt •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo .- 437-7879.
Tia lope's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant 
1200 N. White Sands' ,
BlVd.} AlahJogordo- 437
0820- Dady;10 am·8 pm.

.,"

Alamogordo I Olcro ellHIII\!

"

'Iamocha Bean Coffee Aspen ~e~1aurant - 1315.
HouseCaf6 - 505 Burro james.Canyon, Cloudcroft
Stj<AClouqcroft - 682-23n -682-.1031- Open Mon-

B
· B' Q - on~FrJ,. 7·;:l.m.-6 .p.m., Sat, 6 a.m.-9 p,m,; Sun 7

. at-- ,'oue ~~~?-t';';;~f'ffiJf(~~~~al-' a.m.-8 p.m. .
I ads &sandwiches. Big Daddy's Diner - .1705
i Spring Mountain Chuck lava The Hut _ 506 jamesCanxon, Cloudcroft
. Wagon BBQ - 1187 Hwy. Francis St _ Tularosa.. • 682-1224 • Open TU~-

82,~igh Rolls • Op'en, , 585;'2003. Thu,JO a.m.-8 p.m.; FrI-
, ..... Fri.,Sun; Lunch and alnner II'S "ts' 6'0'3' 5 ' Sat,10a.m.-9p.m.; Sun
,. 682 4550 F~~~ti~ ~e:Tuiarosa .t. l,o,a.m.-3 p.m;
I '. ;unse; Run ~estaurant _ 585-3120 • Mon-Sat, Chili's Grill &Bar • 202

I
54 McDonald Rd.-Rips, ~ 2:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2~8p.m. Panorama, Alamogordo •

., brisket, pork, sausage, Mayhill Cafe. Mayhill. 437-5903.,
sOloked chicken ana fish. 687-3066 Denny's·. 930 S. White

I I· Tue..Satj 11,a.m.-8p.m.;' Mayhill Mercantile,· Sands Blvd:, Alamogordo •
,. Sun, lla.m.~6 p.m.-434. Mayhill· 687-3425. 437-6106.

· 9000. Mountain Top Mercantile. Galfo'sRed Rooster Cafe •
• TexCls Pit Barbe~ue -. 2. 11 Deli-lOS james Canyon, 306 Burro St., Cloudcroft- '

J C . I d ft Cloudcroft - 682-2777 682 2448 S Th 8ames anYQn, ou cro Open7days,.7 a.!1l.-a - '. • un- u,
- 682-1101.. p.m. _ Carry-out only. a.m.-~ p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8

:.Ie'-~e's' Mountain View Cafe & ~~";l~:S~~akhouse - 21
: iIll 'TheBistro(GCRMC); 2669 S1. Francis Dr., Tularosa
: · ~ ',~~~~~~~J'1~~~~~~~1~~ (inside Travel Center).-
! : Airport Grille _ 3500· J443-7457 (Bistro): 585-3339 • Open dally: 7

; A.irport Rd.., Alamogordo.. " Nature'sPantrv _'2909 .a.m.-9 p.m. -, '
4Fr~li~~.;:1.:03093a.-m'.o•.._,.pepn.mM_oh- White Sands Blvd. . . Lazy D R~staurant - 1202, • •3 [ Alamogordo - 437-3037- • St. franCIS Dr., Tularosa.

:~pecia'ty sandWIches. Deli/bar open Mon-~ri, 11 " 585-2532.
, Amigos'Ba~ery •• 1107 ,a.m,"3 p.m.- Orgamc.. Mom's Home Cooking-
, 1Otli-$t., Alamogordo- Nut House -..32 IWLn - .604 First St., Alamogordo
I' ! 437.0592.- ~a.m.-9 p.m; La Luz • 437-6889'. - 439-0288.

Sun, .10a.m.-9 p.m. • Olive Branch Coffee &. • Mustard'S last Stand -
· Deli, daily special. 'Deli- 123 N. White 1920 james Canyon,

Sands- Alamogordo - Cloudcroft - 682-2333 _
. Brow~ Bag Deli • 900. 443-8151 - Open. Mon-.. Open Fri-Sat, 5 p.rn.-9 '

· ~4~~~~~~' ~~~~!~~~ ~~.~4ap~ni:6l·m., SUn, 7 p.m., -pining, dancin~.
a.m.-9 p.m.

f
•Sun, 10 a.m.- Plateau Espresso- 2724 PalmSlde- 905 S. WhIte

9 p.m - De i, daily special. N. Scenic; Alamogordo _ Sands Blvd., Alamogordo -
Cafe 675 - 675 Tenth St. 434-4466 -Open Sun-. 437-8644.
at Lowest.. Alamogordo. Thu, 6 a.m.-l 0 p.m.; FrI-
411-515u. ,Sat; 6 a.m.·11 p.m. -' Chinese IAsian
Cloudcr'oft Del,' _ 5'0'5 Sweet Shop - 300 Burro

Street - Cloudcroft - 1..682-
Burro St., Cloudcroft·· 2127 - Open ty1on...Tnu,lO Bamboo Carden
682-558~ -Ope1l7 days,a.m...5p.m.j Fn-Sat, 19 Restaurant _ 2617F N.
10 &.m.-5:30 p.m. - Carry- a.m.-8a.m•. - Smoothles, White SanC/s _ 437-5552
out only. • ice cream, fudge &truffles.
Coffee &Mote - 308 n,~ Cafe - Weed -.687- ~~~~~eE~~~~aliJ.;9
Granado - Deli - Tularosa Alamoga.,rdo- 434-8880.
. 585-4575 Western. Bar & Cafe -
-.. 304 BUrro S10 - 682-2445 Golden Palace • 700 E.
Dave's Cafe- 300 Burro _ Cloudcroft- Open 7 1st.St., Alamogordo -
St., Cloudcroft- 682.. days 6 a.ni.-9 p.m. (cafe), 434...2136. . .
2127-,Open Mon-Tnu, 10 7 days 9 a.m...12 a.m. Jimmy's Quality Food-
a.m...5 p.m.; Fri-Sat;10a.rl1. 1115 S. White Sands .
-8 p.m. -Hamburgers Blvd., Alamogordo - 437-

I' Fr@ltPorchEateryCale'- Casual Dining 7423.
94 'James Canyon, AI.()-Mar-7400 U.S. RockefNatioiJaJBuffet-
Cloudcroft *682-7492 - 54/70, Tularosa. 5a5-11.29 607 White Sands BlVd.,
Open M.on-Tho".ll a.•m.....9.·. ., AC' hla.lmne~geo.ardnod·.A-mAeurt'lhceannl.I,C ,

F S . 9 Applebee's Bar &Grill.- "
p.m.; fl- un, 8 a.m.· p.m. 1355 White Sands Blvd. _ cuisine. - 437;'5905.
Hleh Count&' lounge.&' casoal dining, friendly Taiwan Kitthen- 110 N.
Grnl - 90 PleasantVaUey staff, full bar,carside togo White Sands Blvd.
Or., Timberon • 987..2580. .OpenSun-Thu 11 a.m.~ Alamogordo. 434-4337.
Hlt~Rorts(jeneral Store 11 p.m..;Fri.Sat until mid- TheSpi~ IhaL-915
Del,-845 Hwy.82 - night. - 434-2616. TexasAlamogorqo _ 434..
682-2855.. . 0650: .
hi .,111 U Il'•••• n.-lil!l!lIltJU•• IltIl..wl
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Alan Hale Is a
pr6(ess/onal astronomer

, who resides in Cloudcroft.
and is raising funds for the

tarthtiseP(ojeCf, •
desCribed'at www.earth·

{;sa lnstiWte.oJg.

((Comet" Linear as imaged with the Hubble Space Telescope onJan. 29. '['iiI!- 'X".
shapedfilament structure is obvious with one ofthese filaments apparently being
connected to the. small asteroidjust to its left. (NASA photograph.)

and months as it cruises
through the stars ofGemini
- now visible throughout
the evening hours, al
though the "comet" itself is
far too dim to be detected
with any backyard tele
scope.

Hopefully, sometime in
the not-too-distant future,
we'll begin to understand
what really happened with

, this object, and in the
meantime with its discov
ery we're still reminded
that there are a lot offasci
nating phenomena in our
solar system remaining to
be discovered.
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·Asteroid belt sID8ckdown ",
T

here is a lot bit to the west of "head," with one of these
of dust in the "twin" stars filaments appearing to be
our solar. sys'- Castor and Pol- connected to th'e asteroid.

tem, some of lux - didn't look It goes without saying
which we see at like the typical that astron<>1T\efs have
night in the form comet, however, been scrambling. to explain
of meteors (in instead appear- just exactly wbat we're
actualityl ~iny dust ing as a discon- seeing with this new
grains) streaking nected tail with '~L;near. There'is
across the sky. A no defined nothingJDat could be con-
lot of this comes "head." sidered a consensus right
from dust grains The initial now, but perhaps the most
that have been calculatioos ot::: likely explanation is that
ejected off comets ' its orbit were we're wifnessing the after-
as they make their those of an ordi--- math of a collision be-
respective pas- , nary s~ort-peri- .::::tween two small asteroids.
sages through the od comet, but The filament's connection
inner solar system, but once more observations to the asteroid we see sug-
some of it, at least, should began to pour in a~d a gests that we are possibly
come from debris that more accurate orbit could seeing the trail of debris
results when two asteroids be calculated, this showed from the impact site, and ,
collide with each Qther. something extremely in fact the entire filament
Over the entire lifetime of unusual: the "comet" is itself would seem to be this
the solar system such colli- traveling in an almost cir- debris trail. Incidentally,
sions between asteroids cular orbit not too far studies of the overall "tail"
should have happ~hed . beyond the orbit of Mars, so far indicate that there is
numeroUs times, a,lthough with a period of only three no gas present, 'only dust,
compared to the average and one-half years. While and that would seem to go
human lifespan th~ywould a handful of "main belt along with the "colliding
be expected 'to bevery comets" in the traditional asteroids" scenario.
rare. In the few hUl1dred asteroid belt have been There are, of course, .
years that humanshave discovered within the past difficulties with this sce- .
been heavily scrutinizing several years, this new one nario including, for exam-
the heavens with tele- is very unusual in that it pie, the absence of the
scopes no such events orbits within what could supposed second asteroid..
have ever been seen. be called the "inner" aster- (It possibly might have

Until possibly now, that oid belt. been quite small, and was
is. This particular story Images taken of the obliterated during the
begins On this past Jan. 6, comet with large Earth- impact; perhaps the other
when the Linear program bound telescopes soon filament in the "X" is its
based at White Sands revealed mat it seems to be debris trail.) The entire
Missile Range in New accompanied by a tiny "tail" structure itself, along
Mexico _ whieh became asteroid'about 1,000 miles with the cause of the "X"
operational In the late away. Then, images taken appearance, are also. some
1990s as one of the first with the Hubble Space issues that remain to be
comprehensIve survey pro- Telescope in late January addressed'in any compre-
grams scanning t~eskies showed not only this aster- hensive explanation.
for potential Earth-threaten- oid.- estimated to be no For now, numerous tel-
ing asteroids _ discovered more than 500 feet in escopes here on Earth and
whatiJiitiallyappeated to diameter - but also a large in space (including Hub-
be a l1ew comet.lhis' "X"-shaped structure of ble) will be continuing to
object:- thE!nJocated il'! "fiIaments" in,whatever, follow "Comet" Linear
the conste"ati0r~~«ffl;ni?ip~, u .r:~ss~~ !~~,~hi~l,c~rnet~st, G' ~ : ,o"~er ~~eJ foming weeks
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SOURCES: Files of the
Author and The Rise and
Fall of the Dillinger Gang
by Jeffery s. King.

Drew has recently
completed ''WolfStory/'
the incredible tale ofhis
lO-year adventure With a
16()-lb_,33"incfn~s..at.the
shoulder gray wolf. 10 ob:.
tain a copy,please caU
Dtew at s75-6S3-4()S60r
email him at drew@pvtne!-
works.net. .~,

.; ..... >- .'.

brew Comber is
available for history

; tours c;>(Old Lincoln .
: Town and lincoln '
, County, as weI/as
speaking engagements.

; For information about
. ; bookinga tourot pres
i entation, or to order
; books or CDs" call 653
i 4056 or email Drew at
i drew@ pvtnetworks;net, '

. And come to think of
. it, that, right there, is the
difference between out
laws and criminals.

In the end, it made no
difference what their desig
nation was - they were all

" killed that same year. In
, late November. Nelson

had gone down with nine
heavy caliber slugs in him,
taking two agents with
him.

Dillinger was already
dead, having been gunned
down as he emerged from
Chicago's Biograph Thea
ter one hot July night with
two female companions,
one of whom had betrayed
him. The film was Dillin
ger's favorite kind - Man
hattan Melodrama - a
gangster film.

, Baum rolled out the pas
senger door, Nelson raced
around the front of the car.
He immediately fired on
the two helpless men on
the'ground at full automat
ic. Saum's windpipe was
shattered and he died
within a few minutes. .
Christensen was hit eight
times. luckily for him, Nel
son's weapon jammed
and, cursing, he leaped
into the agel1ts' car and
sped off into the Wisconsin
night.

Chfist~nsen lay there
'for hours and when he was
finally brought to a hospi
tal, the doctors announced
- in his presence - that,
''Tilis one's a goner. Just
stitch up his wounds so
that he doesn't ruin the
beddirig/' As Carl com
mented Jo me decades
later, "One hell of a bed
side manner." By morning,
the same doctors were
annoyed to fllld that Chris
tensen was still alive and
proceeded to remove all of
the bullets but one. They
told him it was in a diffi
cult place, but that he
shouldn't wotry'about it.

I had one question I
wanted to ask. "What," I
inqUired, "do you think
would have happened had
it been Dillinger and not
Baby Face who stepped
out of the brush that
night?" Carl paused for a
moment and laughed.
"Well, I think if it hadbeen
oldJohnny Di/lil1gelfhe'd
probably just have ta~en

our car and given us Car
fare home" - which was
something Dillihger had
been kllown to do in the
past.

,:,-;'

·You.hadiobelhere,
. ,tac~led this'particul~rstory: loose ~t little Bohemia.

Over the'years, it has been The DOl had arrayed
portrayed iii ,a nllmber of themselves across the front.
films -alwaysil)accurate- of,the main b,uilding but
Iy. Unfortunately, Public' unbelievably;had failed to
Enemies is 110 exception.coverthe back. When they
I'/llet you rent the film to mistakenly shot three local
see whatthey have done men (killing one) coming
with it. Due to space con~ out the front, the horse
sideratiQns, I'm,going to . ,appleshitthefan.leaving
simply relate the story to . their wives and girlfriends
y,ou as it was ,related to me to fire an "ccasionalshot
-by someone who was out the frollt, the outlaws
there. hilthe back door running.

Uttle Bohemia was a Then, they 'scattered.
that it told us little about resort in Wisconsin. Dur-
them personally, then ,I . ing that grim year of1934, The 1buring~
remembered Christensen. when it seemed that the Unaware that any of

Christensen had been Depression would never this had taken place,
d L'ttl B h . Christensen and the twoshot in 1934,and by none en, I e oemla was

other than lester Glf/lsj aka struggling just like every- agents were cruising a
Baby Face Nelson, who place else., local man Carl back road..They rounded a

Chr,'sten en' was m.k" bend to see alarge touringwas a, mad dog, P'ure,and ,," s ,'a 109 a
I·", 'tabl d car with the driver's sidesimple _ acriminal,notan IVlOg as a cons "e an

outlaW. Put it t~is way: He barterde!. Earlyon7 door open, sitting on the
had no problem with there evemng Ifllate Aprtl,.two side ofthe road. Even in
beingwomeh.alld children~epartmentof Investlga- the darkness, they could
in his line of fire. ' • tlOn (001) -later to be- see it was empty. As they

th F d I B slowed down, a little man
DII/inger was the oppo- , come. ~,~ era,' ureaU suddenly emerged from the

site. It was Dillinger (nqt of Investigation (FBI) -. . brush. Before they could
BOnl'lie and C,Iyde, as the agents nalJled Ne~man

and Baum walked Into re,act, he,',Was standirig' with
moVies would have us • '

. believe) who would walk C.hristehsen's bar and told the muzzle of his .45 cal-
into banks and introduce him that they wanted to iber Thompson pointed at
himself to the staff and hire him as a gUide. But the driver's head. The dr/v-
customers. It was Dillinger t~e agents themselves did- er was Newman. The little
who courted pUblic favor n t know yet w~at was. man was Baby Face Nel..
and reWmed moneytl1at alreadr.happenlOg at little sonNewman tried to ex..
belollged to people hefelt Bohemia. , •
were "just folks." ihefilm ".The 001 had recelve~ plain thatthey Were just
~ttually gets that part right. a tip. that a group of pubhc tourists, but Nelsori didn't
But itwas another part that enemies - Dillinger, Nel.. buy it,and as he began,
interested me,aoditwas son, and others ... were hid.. squeezing the trigger,
that part (wel', olleof the ing,out at the resort,and Newman threw the door
parts) thatthe.'fiIm-makers f?rheitherthe first nor last open, cr.using the machine
garbled. I wanted to see tlm~j they p'roc~ed to gun t<j stitch a pattern of
howHollywood would botch the situabon badly. bullets across the roof. The
handle what happened at They were alr~ady g~tti~p last Olle grazed Newman's
NUttle Bohemia." .good at coveTing thetr mls" head, spattering brood '

. takes. everywhere and knocking
JJttl.eBohemia Even as Carl discussed him unconscious. Miracu-
. Public Enemies is Ilot guiding the twoagenls; lou$ly,hesu,rvived.
thefirsUltoo l:'oUywood hell had already brokeh As ChristeF!s~h and
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, Outlaws,
I, have always felt ther~

Is a difference between
outlaws ander/minals. This •
is'my personal definition
and I'm sur~ many would
disagree. 'believeoutlaws

! ~ are"created.by social con
ditions and criminals are'
o(11hi-present and really
just scum. oJ'

The two great periods
ofAmerican outlawfY are
the latter halfof the 19th
Century .... post-Civil War
Reconstruction .... and the

• . Great Depression, the time
ofthe "public enemies."
Given a broad enough def
inition} it is easy to see
how outlaws anderiminals
~~mistakehfot each

The other night I rented
the-fllm Public Enemies,
Which I(ouhd lobe very
disappointing. It purports
to tell QS the story of
f1Wression-;ra ~tla~l
bUt I found It ,lacking In
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H 'I' first met carl
~ it •Christensen when'
u , 1 " was Working forai1 Ileifspaper In Florida,
" I many years ago, and
'j I I the man had a stol)'~o

j I ' tell. One day, I no-
1i .,.~ (iced ~rstory In the1» •paper'about ChriS-
'~ l .! .. tensen and the (emtent

I,: i ; Intrigued meso much
... , that' felt obliged to

I, call him. ,
, , ,He had just been
I .. ~ releasedJrom a loe:al

.h~al where he had,
~ a bullet removed that had

r ~. "begun to bother hini';
. after being lodged in his

"' shoulder for ~omething I,ike
.. 60 years. He was; at the
time, about 92 years old.

~, .
•
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Veterans / Military

Ron McElderry a~ 437-6616.
, :,"....

Kiwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets
on first andfulrd ,Thursdays at 8a,m.
at Maxlmlnp's. FJestaurant. 23QO N.
While Sand~ ~Jv~; 434-0923. . '
Order 01 trie Eii~em Star: Tularosa
Basin Chaptefc No. 72 meets at 7:30
p,.In. e.verJ.. thl(p MO.nda.yat. 409
Higuera St.,:rularo.sa. 434-1456.

- .. , .
Special Otyrnp{C$ NM -Otero: Sports
training and;comp'eUtlons forchildren
and adults ;with Intellectual disabili
ties; track and field practice' at 9a,m.
at NMSBVlln Alamogordo~ Info:
,Anthony BradwaY,575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

, .
.... ~....~......••............
Air ForceSergeanls' Assilclallon
Chapler 1257: Open meetingnunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans in local care centers every third
Saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
Center on North Florida Ave. prompt-
ly al10 am. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
American ~glop PosI108:Meets n

second Tuesday at7 p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, TularoSa: ~I eligible veterans,
rellred and active: duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed; Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed_wfshbone@h!:\tmail.-com. ,

j .1
American leglo.·Auxlllary UnIl108:
Meets seccind'Th,esday' of month at

6.:15 p.m., ~.3(.1~'U... ,.S.• 70.E.' TUlarosa..,:. .All spouses;dau hters, sIsters, moth- ,
ers or granddau hters of active and
fomietmilitluy Personnel are encour~
aged to attend. lofo: ,Elaine Chestnut,
446-8331, mechestnut@msn.com,or
Ed Summerall, ~0-4322.
Disabled American Veterans, Chap,
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434-8976.
New Mexico American Legion
Riders Association, Chap 8: Meets
second Tuesday at8p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E; Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and actlve'duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed SUm!JIerall,. 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, g30-7735.

S.on.s .O.'f .. IIt.e.•.•.' ...~~Am.e.. rica.n. La.g.IOtlSquadron 108: third Monday ,
of month at: 7) .,23117 U.S.10E.
Tularosa: All· ,s9ns, grandsons of •
ai:live and torinilr militaly personnel
are .encourage~to attend•. Infor
mation:Brlan Koutrous,. 717-202~
9810 or Miffon Chestnut, 446-9045.
Unned States Submarine Veterans:
Feb. 6,12 p.m., atWhite Sands Mis
slle Range. All formersubmarfners
welcome. www.ussvl.oqJ/BaseShoW.
call Shane Foraker 575437-0665.
VFW Polt. 7686 and ladles
Auxlllary:. Meellngs are at 7 p.m.
every third Tuesday at 700. U.S. 70
West In Bingo Hall; 437-0770.

EducatiOtl
ESL: English as as~ondl311guage
class, 9 a.m.'each Monday,1328
ScenIc [jr.$15 for worl<book. Class
spOnsored by MountainValley Baptist
Association: 437-9987•.
H.E.LP, Head start Ateeptlllg appll-

Rico. 437-2822. cations for pre-school children with _mental Insurance for Medicare. Alamogordo. Music-guIded rriedita-
Desert Mountain 4-Wheel ,Drive or WnhoUt dlsabilnles. Free meals. Humane Society 0' Otero C~unty: tion.. 443-1075.
Club: Meels third Tue, of eac~ month Alamogor~o Center: M~ria Gallegos, Meets 6:30 p.m, every first thurSday Seniors Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
at Woklnn. Dinner at 6p.m.; meeting 434~313, la Luz Center: Martina at Margo's Mexican Restaurant. 437- Monday, WedneSday and Friday at
at 7. Info: !191-4257 or 430-3608. TraVIS, 437-4485; Tularosa Center: 0157 Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201

. Annette Chavez,585-4818. • , Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-160t
Enchanted QulltersGulld: Meets 7- In.tegr,ated Instruction'alSe.rvlces Low Income ~ouslng:_ ApPlications_ .
9p,m.everyflrslandthirdThursdays areaccepted830am 5pm Mon Yoga forSelllors: 10:30 - 11:30
at Christian Church fellowship Hall; D0p,artment: ~onthly Parent/Staff day-Friday at the Aiamogordo'Hous- a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at FIrst
1300 HawaII Ave. All are we[come~ AdVls.ory Committee meeting, 4 - 6 Ing Autho~ located at 104 Amigo Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
Info: 434-5162 after4p.rn..: ~,~~~v;~~~g~:~~~~~~I~te~~J~ Aye.laUra,437-5621ext.

f
1
N
1. and Oregon Avenue. 437·0559 "

Expe.rlmentalAlrcl'aft Associallon: 3200.' New L1le G,roup 0 . arco.l.lcs
Meets at 7 p.m. every second:Tues- LSI' G . • '1 Anonymous: Meets Sun•. 6 p.m., Political
day In the pilots lounge at Alamo- .acyts tm53mOs. overnmg cO,funcdl Tuesday/ThursdaY/Friday,8 p,m. First Ii .

gordo-White Sands Regional Airport. mee, a : p,m. every secon.. an Christian Church 2300 23rd St.
O t II I I dl 'I ts fourth Monday at First National Bank '..., .' Demo~ratlc Party 01 Otero County

pen 0 a , nc u ng non-pI 0 . Building Atrium. Regular meetings Salvation Army Social Services: 'Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau-
Girl Scouts: Open to glrlsage~ 5-17. are at 7:15 p.m;' 437-4011. Open 10 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p;m. rant at 5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
Nancy,437-2921. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10 start. Call 437-8S90 for location.
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7 H I &Healin am.-noon Friday; 443-0845. Mountain Democrats: Meet second
p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW ••~.~••••• ,......~........... Salvation A!mYThriftStore: Open 10 Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur-
annex building. Cruise-Ins are oothe am."4 p.m., Monday-Frfday. and 10 ant on U.S. 82, ClOUdcroft, at noon.
last Saturday ofeach month at SonIc AI-Anon: New Day AI-Anon group am.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845. Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
on the north end of town on Whne meets noon Thursdays at Our Savior S h d D M ts email doteUen@-gmall.com.
Sands Blvd.• 434-0200. Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington . earc an ~lescue:ee every

A. AI d .secondand fourth Thursday at the Republican Party of Otero County:
Historic Vehicle Association of Ala- ",ve." amogo~o. National Guard Armory, ,1600 S.Fourth Thursday m,eetlng each
mogordo: Anyone with an Interest In Alamogordo City Disability Council: Rorida Ave; Leroy Lewis, 430-2987 or month. Info: Sassylinllng, 443-1195.
old cars Is welcome to loin. John MeetS at2 p,m. every third Wednes- Dan Josetosky, 437-4813. Tularosa DemOcrats: Meet at Coffee
Douglas 437-53180rGaleO..lI~ 434- day at the Sgt. WIllie Estrada St. John's 'Communlty Kltehen·.·."'ree &M 308 G d 5 h5242. ' . I II£, , Memorial,Civic' Center. Disability r ore, rana a, p.m. s arp

R C t 4391112 An meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and second Thursday of each month. Info:
The New Horizon Band: RehBarsals esource en er, - ,or n Thursday 437-3891. Charles Murrell at 585-8153.
3'.30 -4'.30 p'.m. Thurs.d:nJs a't·th'eAla- French at 439-4227 or 439-4889.

~~ Am rio C S I Iy C ,ZTrans: Public transportation for $1.
mogordo Senior Center. 434-4281. e can ancer oc e .ancer Serves Holloman AirF.orce Base, S • i\NMn:'7'l1ti

Resource Conler:2· 5 p.m. every efVlCe"".a6~ ~ns
Noel Southard Chapter of the Nat- Mon-Tue at 2689 N. scenIc, north of Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa, Ii. Ii Ii Ii •• Ii Ii

lanai Wildlife l\Irlcey Fedetallon: hilspiiaJ; hats, wfgs, scarves, bras and Tularosa and MesCalero. 439-4971. Alamogordo Brealdast LIons Club:
Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday;atthe proStheses.availabJe;free "Look Good .Z1a Tbrlft Store: Opel19 a.m. - 5p.m Meets at 7 am. every saturday at
ArIstocrat AsSisted Uvinu Center on - 'Feel Better" make-up sessions at 816 E. Ninth Sl,Monday - Satur- Maxlmlno's, 2300 White Sands Blvd.
Robert Bailey Drive. 434-83560t available' with reservations; Vivian day; Proceeds support the programs The pUblic Is welcome. Jeanette or
434-1467, ' • ,Smiit!, '434-5874 or 439-7681, or atllaTherapy Center for children and Chuck,434-6296.
Clero . County Assilclatlilnof Ulne LeWls,439-8409. .adults withdeyelopmental'disabllitles; Alamogordo Noiln KIwanis: Meets at
Educational ReUrees: Meets 11:30 Blood Pressure SCreening: 9 a.m.- Donations appreciated; Fridays are Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
am. every third Tuesday at Margo's noon Monday, Wednesday, and Military Discount Day; 437-0144. Wednesday, except the fifth. 434-
Restaurant AlamOgordo. Uncoln and Friday at the Red Cross office Free' Zla Transportallon $ervlces:Olfered 6417
Otero COUnty educational retirees 700 E. First St, Nil. 765.437~21. ' for work, work-related actlvit/es, edu.'
welcome. For info: Barbara,585,5564 C Iva B' t'I'st CI th CI set' 0 cation, training, arid child-care. Alarnogordo Public Library Faun-
or Dave 437-6948. a ry ap o. as 0 pen C tact· I' S rt D' • . dation: RaIses money and awareness

j . '. ·.t 2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, on an ncome uppo MSlon for Alam"ago d Public Libra'" Aorf
Slng!~s of Ote!o Couno/- WeeKlY 1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing is caseworker, New Mexico Works case- 437-6616 o/AI~n,434-234!{I' . ,
aetfv!tles to prOVide asocial network _.1ree· Donations accepted. 437-0110. W4222°rker or ZIa Therapy Center at 437- ....._ International',·.· 1st and' 3rd
for smgles In the area. 18 &over weI- • • I\IUUH

come. 437-4035. Cellae Dlsease/Gluten Intolerance Thursdays, 5:30p.m. at 19th .Hole
'. SuppOI1 Group: Meets second and On'g·o:.-ag· Activjli,'ties' golf course restaurant Jan Wafful,

Solar Energy ~Jatlon: Meets 6 foUrth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., In the .I.Ll .tt.; 491-D713 or Marty Poitra,92H144.,
p,m., every third Thursday(exce~t cotlference room of ERA-Simmons Ii .

summer) at Alamogordo PubhG 'Real ~Estate 918 10th St Alamo- BI'7 S t 1230 d 3 Beta Sigma Phllntematlonal Soror-
Library. Public welcome. 682-6027. .gordo'. In~o' '.' ./(a·th'·Ie· at 43NJ603, ngos:, 1P•m·d 7a•• M: ant thO IIy: Focuslilg Oh cUltural,sociai and

I' p.m. un., an . p.m. on. a e .. ctIvitles' I"n co"'5516
Tularosa Basin Rockhounds: Meets Roblrt at 442-9419, or email painted- Eagles Ladue, 471 24th St. Ages 8 seMCe i! . L~ ..niJOi1" •

every second, Tuesday at First ladles64@yahOo.com; and up welcome with adult. $750 Big BrothetsBlg Slsters:AccepUng
C~rtstian Church, 230023rdSl Field .Chilimealth &are: No orlow cost for jackpot 437-1302. applicat/ol1s for childrenages 6- 17
trips every fou~ Saturday, annual children under19. Appl}'at the Otero Bingo: 1 p.rn. Wed.-Fri. and Sun., and volunteers18years or older. 434-
camJlf)uts and picnic. 437-3377,.. County Public Health 0flIce. 437-' 2p.m. Sat attheVFW, 700 U.S. 70 3388.
White Sands Dart Association: 9340,437-9899,.or437-9093. West Ages 16 and over welcome Daughters of the.American RlMl!U~
Double team open tournaments 7 DIVOrced &Widowed Adjustment with an adult 437-0770. lion:Meets monthly Oil thlrdSaturday
p.m. Mry WednesdaY at Fraternal Group:: Meets at6:30p.riJ. everY first . Coffee Club: 7:30- 9 a.m. third at time and place TBA. 437-7200.
O~r of Eagles ClUb, 471 24th .SI. and third Thursdays at Alamogordo 'Wednesday at Edward Jones In- DIl'lVnloWn Uons Club: Meets on sec-
Jom to play or Jeanj. Contact Delilah Church, 2826 Indian Wells ~d~ Non- vestrneilts, 1106 E.,1Oth St;Toplcs orid and fourth Mondays at Mar/scas
at 442-8750. sectarian self-help group dedicated to InclUde current .event~, .,Identity COsta Azul, 415 S. White sands Blvd;

assistingmen and women of all ages theft and Social Secuiity, Breakfast Public welcOme.TenY ROOd at 434-
through the loss of apartner through provided. 443"1900. 3968 or Martha 437-7515._
divorce, separation or death. Info: Joyful Noyse Recorder Consaro Fllcklnger' Guild: Supporting the
Ben, 682-3621. " ..,. .• Every other Sunday at various lo~- Alckln~r Center for the .Performing
HIHAC: Counselors are available In lions. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor ArtS, Guild members self tickets in the
the Nutrition Office at the Alamo &bass recorderplayel'$. 937-2006. box Office, work the doorforperform-
Senrorcenter,9!Lm"noo~j Monday MedltatlOriGroup: Every Saturday, • ances, ushe~hand out programs and
& Wednesday to assist with supple- 10 a.ill•• noon at 1010 '16th St, WOrk' concessions. Contact chafrman

Clubs &Associations

1
!
I
t,, .
i.'7 p.m. Sr.Citizens Center, Capitan.

575-336-2194
VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at la Junta
Lodge In Alto at 7p.m. All eligible vet
erans are invned to attend.
VFW Post 12071 ladles Auxiliary
meets third Monday of each month at
la Junta Lodge In Alto at 7 p.m. All
eligible spouses, mothers, daughters
and Widows of veterans of foreign
wars are lnv.iled to attend and loin.

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosier, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Genealogical Society:
2 p.m. every third Saturday In the
Sacramento Room, Alamogordo
Public Ubrary. Betty Bass, Bruce .and
Jinnle Matson Will discuss publishing
family histories. Chewy, 439-1205.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p,m. the second Thursday ofthe
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch
ard,491-7952.
Barbershop Harmony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantmenr barber·
shop chorus meets at Our savior
lutheran Churcll, 1212 WashIngton
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue" 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 43H832.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade
age 20. Info: SU2Y,437-7640.
Chaparral kennel Club: 6:30' p.m.
every first Wednesday at varfous
local/ons. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, do~
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs•.Mlchele,434-5220.
The Christian Self-Employed Bus
Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
am. on Fridays. Arrj self-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul COllins, 43H257.
Crochet Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter !
welcomes all levels.437-3832.
Desert BasinToastmasters: Meets 60
7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo
gortfO Physical Therapy Cameli 10th
and Washington; and Mry2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comrn. Centarat
Holloman AFB. Guests Welcome. Visn
.desertllasin.1reetoasthostcomor
phone 921-4767.
Ileserttmawaysliupllcate Bridge
Club:, Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon-
day, Tuesday &Friday at the Alariio
gotdo senior cerrte~2201I'Oertb

AI11erlcan (egidn Jerome D.K1efll
PosI79:J1a.rn. Mrythlrd saturday,
101 Spring Sl at HWy.70,RuidoSil
DoWlis; Itlfo:257-6757. .
AmedcslI legIon James A fflpp,
Post 57: FirstTuesday each moritfl at

day of each month except Jan., July
ano'Sepl Info: 973-7505, or Maria,
937-8394.
Democratic Women Sacramento
Mountain Area: third Saturday at K
Bob's at 12:00 noon. Formore Infor
mation call 808-1133 or 257-6078
Federated Republican Women 01
Lincoln County: Regular meetings.
For Information, call 653-4379.
Republican Party of Uncoln eouniy:
Meetings at Cree' Meadows Country
Club; Info, 336-7038.

LIncoln Counly Medical Centqr
Auxlllary:'9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
of each month In the hospital confer
ence room. Newvolunteers welcome.
Info: 630-4250.
LIncoln County S~erl"'s Posse:
Meets first Sunday each month at 2
p.m. at the Posse bulldinu, HWY.54,
In Carrizozo. Groups needing theIr
volunteer securitY servlces,notify by
mall one month (but not lessthan two
weekS) prior to the monthly meeting.
Send to P.O. Box 1784, Capitan, NM
88316. Info: 888-663-7029.
OES Ruidoso Chapler 65: MeetingService every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Organiz~tions 144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.

·A1·tru··sa·· ·C·I·U·b~. ·5··.·3·0· ·p·.m··. ·e·v·e·ry· ·firs·'t Optimist Club (Friends 01 Youth):Noon every Wednesday at ,K-BOB's.
Tuesday for program; noon every Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218.
third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal PEO (Phllanlhroplc Educational
Church of the Holy Mount, 121 . Organization) Chapler All' Meeting
Mescalero Trail; Info: Jill, 336-1339. every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Boy SCouts of America. Troop 52: Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896. ,
6:20 p.m. every. other Wednesdar: Rotary International. Ruldoso-Hon-
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info. do Valley Club: 11:45 am. every
808-1172. . Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Boy Scouts .of America. Troop 59: 6 Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal 257-5555, ofGreg,257-1255.
Chu~h ofthe Holy Mount. Info: Mark, Ruidoso Downs AuxUlary: 7 p.m.
378 5623. . every first Monday at the Ruidoso
B.P.O. Sks No, 2086: 7p.m., first and Downs Senior Center off East
third Thursdays, ElkS Lodge Building, Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378-
U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607, 8316. -
B.P.O, Does: Noon, second and fourth Ruidoso Evening LIons: Tuesdays at
Thursdays, ElkS lodge Building, U.S. 7 p.m. at the Evening Uons Club
70. House 106 S. OVerlook (behind Chef
Capitan Smokey Bear LIons Club: Lupe's). New members always wei-
5:30 p.m. every Thursday at Smokey , come. Info: Mike aragosa, 937-0768
Bear Restauranl Info: Bob Callender, or Harold Oakes, 937-7618.
575-258-1345 or 575-937-7911. Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
Children's TeamKlds Discipleship 10urth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Program: IH:45 p.m. Wednesdays Restaurant; Info: 258-5660.
(Sepl-MaY),FirstBaptlstChurch,270 Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club:
Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil- Meetsat11:30a.m.everyTuesdayfor
dren age 4to 6th grade; Info: 257- lunch and a short meeting at Cree
2081, WWW.fbcruidoso.com.MeadowsCountryClub.lnfo: 257-
Friends 01 &apitan Library: Call for 0363.
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift Sierra Blal1ca Daughters of the Am-
~hop. Info= Raynene, 354-3046 or ericanRevolution: Third Thurs-day
library, 354-3035. ofeach month. Info: 258-3045.
Humane SoCI~ty of Uncoln County: lia Girl Scout Council: 6 pm. every
SheltfJr on GaVJlan CaIlyon Roadopen third Thursday at the Cherokee
MOI1;Tue, Thu, Fri 11 am.-4 p.m. and Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S~ 70.
Sat11-2; Re8aIeShop at the 'Y' open Info: 437-2921.
10 am.-4 p.m. Mon-sat; Info: 378- While Mountain Search &Rescue: '7
1040. . .' p.m. eve/y third Monday at First
KIwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K- Christian Churchnear the intersection
BOB's; RutaJee, 258-1431. of Hun and Gavilan canyon Roads.
laughing Eyes kenneisJ501(c)(3) lo10t email. \yhitemoun~lnsar@-
nonprofit breeder and trainer of gmall.com, Visit www.whitemoun-
service Dogs in Nogal seeks valun- talnsar.org or phone B66-596-B382.
teers to assist With dog handliriU &
puppy socialization. 'bookkeeping, Veterans
fundraising and J<ennellJpkeeplman~ ..... Ii .... Ii •••• Ii ... ;, Ii •• i ......

agernenl.lnfo: VAWi.lekennels:orgor
575-354-4342.

• Uncoln County Community Jlealth
•• Ii Ii, Ii Ii.... eoUncll:8 a.m. first TUesday Of each

rnonthatCommunIty United Metho
dist Church,' 220 Junctron Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973-1829.

Political
.DemOi:rallc Party ofUncolll County:
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs-

Co·Dependents Anonymous: 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco
pal Church, Ruidoso. Info: 808~2959, .
Gamblers Anonymous: Meets'at 7:15
p.m" Thursdays at the Mescalero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information, contactMike at
575-682-6200.

H.E-A.t. (Help End Abuse for Life):
Domestic violence shelterand hotllne:

, 1-866-378·6378. '
Meditation, Practice: First Wednes
day of' each month; 6:30p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
Mountain High Recovery Group 01

.Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues-
days, Thursdays,Saturdays 7p.m. at
RuIdoso Downs First Baptist Church,
361 Highway 70 East.
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 am.
High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777,
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen
ter Prevention Program facllitates all
parents seeking to enhance parenting
skills, resolve Issuesand preventsub
stance use. families with children
ages 5-17 years of agatha! complete
.all requirements of the class qualify
fora$150 stiP!lnd. Quallficat/ons and
Info: Brenda, Motley-Lopez or Salll
Mason at 257-0520.
Paren1s of Addicted Children: New
Name Ministry offers help for parents
of addicted children. For appoInt
ment phone 802-0263 In Ruidoso
aild leave a message. Payment of
free-Will offering appreciated.

.Prepared Childbirth Classes:
Meets 7p.m, Tuesdays at the lin
coln County Medical Cel1ter's con
ference room. Six classes per ses
sion with ,qualified, certified In
structor'S; Info: 257-7381 (ask for
OB dept.).
Science of Mind Study Group: Each
second and fourth saturday; 10:30
am.-noon; High Mesa Healing Center,
336-7777.
Shamanlc Journeys: Third Wednes
day of each month; 7 p.m. at high
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777,
Str8Ich& Tone Class: For men and
Women of all ages, g.10 am.
Tuesclaysand Thursdays at the senior
Center, 501 SUdderth; Emese, 258
0003. orTerry Franklin, 257-4565.
Temple Builders .Weight Loss
SuppOlt GroIJp: Thursdays at 6-6:30
p.m. at Angus Church; no dues or
fOOd purchase, Just friendly support
and accountability; weigh-In folIowed
by short deVotlonal.lnfo:336-B032.
WIsdom Circle: Each seeondand
foUrth WednesdaY; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.

ESL classas: English as a Second
language classes sponsored by
ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic EdUca
tion; Mon-Thu,9:3D-11:30 a,m. at
Nob Hill Portable Gon EI Paso Rd,:
Mon, Tue, Thu, 608 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church: Spanish lan
guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill
Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.
First Friday Adull Lecture Series:
Monthly, Capitan Public Ubrary, free.
1010:354-3035.
GED classes: Sporsored by ENMU
Ruidoso Adull Basic EducatiOil; Mon
FrI, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at
NM Workforce ConneCt/on In
Compass Bank Bldg., 707 Mechern..
~ Junta F.C.E.: 10:45 arn. eve/y3rd
Wednesday at San Patricio senior
Citizens building. Info: 653-4718.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ACourse In Miracles Study Group:
E'aclt Tuesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa
Healing Center, 33&;.7777,
AI-Anon: Meets at 10:30 am. MIY
saturday and..6:3Op.m. Mry Tues
day at 1216 Mecl1em Dr.. Unit 5,sec~
and 1Ioot; Ruidoso; Info: 25B-BB85.
At-Anon: Meets at noon eve/yFridaY
at the Method"lSt Church In Carrizozo.
Come to the backdooran(I bring your
own lunch.
Akohollct ArIonyrnouS: 7:30am.,
noon. 5:15 p,m, daily; 8p.m, Fri,sa~
Sun, at1216 Mechem Dr., Unit5; sec
ond flooli Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885.
hreavtmentof GrlefSupport fOr
the community. call RlIkloso Horne
Care &Hospice. Foundation. Info;
25B-D02aSU AddIclsAnor!Yl11DUS:
5:30 p.m. Thursdays at the EpiSCOpal
ChUrch ~sh Hall meeting room,
121 MescaleroTrail. Info: 653-4937,

Help'& Healing
..•.•.•......•••......••.•....

Clubs/~sociat~ons
•••• ~ •••• 4 •••••••••••••••••••

Meets every Monday; program varies.
Polluck .and bridge/card games.
Second Monday (aept.-May) Includes
program, business meeting, polluck,
.brldge/card games at 116 S.
Evergreen.
Rul~osoMasonlc Lodge No. 73:
Meets first Monday of each month,

,,~ Alto Women's ~Iatlon: 11 a,m. 7;30 p.m., except nat!onal holidays,
'Ii t th AI CI' b U f theil' moves to second .. Monday.

• . u.,ay a. e ·to u· pouse orDlnnerat. 6:3Q p,m. Info: 2,58-3598.JuOCll and cards. Business Illeellng
evelY. first Tuesday. Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to
Angus Wood CaiYflrs: 5-8 p,m; every , meet' other moms? Coine Join. the

1,MondaY,Nazarene Church Camp, Ruidoso Mommies group at 5:45
Junction Hwys. 48 and 37: 336-9161, p.m.,Tuesdays, at CommunIty United

Methodist Church, 220 Junction Rd.
. Art ConMctipn: J.ast Wednesday of (no religious affiliation): Corne alone
.---,each-month.lnnsbruck Club House. or brin{/Jhe-k1ddos. InfO: Nalasha at
-, 'Info:Pat, 258-3602.' 640-70713, or Allee at 258-3331.

,'Carrizozo Women's ClUb:, Second' Ruidoso' Ridge Runners' 4-Wheel
Thursday of .each month at 6p.m. at Drive Club: Meets 1stWed. monthly

'.-the ,clubhouse at11th and 0Avenue; at K-BOB's. Dinner 6p.rn. and meet-
',lnfo:Tona Macken, 354-0769. Ing at7.lnfo: 336-2714 or378-4853.
., Duplicate BridgeCIUb:1~$.m. every Education
· ThJ.lm.day, Sat.urday.andTuesday, plus

a'2!l!lifrs game 1p.m. Mondays: Rul-
· 'doso senior center. Info: 257-7411

or 257-6188.
'lnslghters BOok Club: 6:30 p.m. first

Wednesday of eachmonth at Insight
',BoOkS, 1860 SUdderth: No charge
,anQ ail are.wel£Ome; Info: 257-4625.
• LIncoln County Bird Club: Monthly

<;. - field tri~s are scheduled at various
··tlmes. Info: 25].1;;352 or 258-3862.

~Incoln County Garden Club: Meets
every thlrd.Tuesday of the month at
9:45 am.: Newmembers and visitors
welco,Ole;-lnfo: .JOyce, 258-4G63, or
·Elena, 258:a724.
lincoln County Right to Life Chapter:
6:30 p,m. everysecOOd Tuesday at
·309 LL Davis Dr. All are welcome:
Info: 258,5108.
Mt\ulitalnfop Turners: WOOdfumlng
cl~ 10 a.m. Mry third Saturday at
the wOOdshop of Stew and Made
leIne Sabo. Info:3S4-0201.
party Bridge. Grollp:. 1 p.m.
Wednesday and Frldayatthe Ruidoso
seniorCenter; 336-400s.
PJJotoltaphlc SocIety of Uncoln
County: 7 p.m. every seco~
'ThursdaY In the conference room at
the Region 1)(offiCe at1400 SUdderth

· Dr,; 258-01003.
Pine Top 1l000'and Custom Car Club:
Wednesdays'.·'. aatt 6:30 p,m. at va.rious
,locationS: Doug BabcOCk, 257-7365,
·RuItIoIo ArIa Singles: Want to meet
"neWiends forsoCfalactlvities "7'dln
log .put,partles, p<ItIUCks" OlIlinos,
etc.? NeW grouP Is fortnlng. Itlfo:
JUdY, 430-7870. or Martha,43().
9QOB.
R111l1Oso ..."IltYltw/DlsctIssfOli
0riMiII: Meets trrst~.eath
h1OfltI1 at 10 a.I11.; RuIdoSo Publfc
~.~ Kansas CityRd. Public,ls

RliiMo r..... Wamania Club:
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WHeN THe c.ouPl..e
C.OUL-DN'T AFFOl<O
A VAC.ATIONI THey

L-eT THE:Ir<. ---'- J Q

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Ans:aIII]"ITITITI"

JJl11wmrn.
Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

©2010 Tribune Media Services, Inc.xwordedltor@aol.com
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5 Berate lOUdly 34 Refs. that take 61 Nile biter 86 "_ show timel"
6 "Red Seal" up lots of shelf 62 _ Today 87 Disco _ of

record co. space 63 Glopmy guy "The Simpsons"
7 Some dadaist 35 It may be held 64 Chamberlain of 91 Charges

works at lunchtime the NBA 92 Track
8 12·lime Pro 36 "What've you 65 HawaIIan priest straightaway

Bowl NFLer been_?" 66 Collection in 95 Mitchell family
Junior 37 Get In the pool which Aslmov's 96 Trattoria dessert

9 Low-_ diet 38 Old AT&T rival story "Robbie" 91 Former Mideast
10 Solicits 39 "There's no _ appears InIts.
11 For fear that team" 67 Grad 98 River to the
12 Designer 40 Une part: Abbr.' 68 Hand (out) Ubangi

Versace 41 Andean stew 69 Keister 99 Tuba's first
13 Not abandon, veggle 70 Jazz club unit note?

all principles 42 Something to 71 Riders after 101 Diving duck
14 Sincerely save for a rainy robbers 102 Bruins' home
15 Seat of day 75 Heavenly altar 103 _ B'rlth

Oklahoma's 43 Ragamuffin 76 Carthage, for 104 Towering
GarfleldCounty 44 Expensive one 105 Round nos.

16 Modem .48 Fr. holy woman n Altempt 106 Restore to
recorder 50 Key with fiVe 78 LustyJass health

17 "Dedicated to sharps: Abbr. . 79 Words followIng 107 Aid's partner
the _ Love": 51 Concert Casca's ·SpElak, 108 Overseas bar
1960s hit souvenirs hands,for mel" degs.

18 COsmos' org. 52 Place 10 get 80 Foodlhlckener 109 Taylor of "Six
24 Spanish your B.S. 81· Bog down Feet Under"

muralist 53 Token sa Staples staples, 111 Memorization
26 Uke some concessIon brieflY 112 Sufficient, in

humor 55 Navel bulldup 84 Discount rack slang
29 DOE opponent 58 l1ny bit of work abbr. 113 Interior, e.g.:
31 Very, In music 60" while 85 Columnist Abbr.
33 Jazzy laine they're hall" Hentoff 116 Guys

5 '::"6""'7:--r::8--'r;:'g-r1::'::0:-T:1r:"1- "",.....''''''8......1",,7-,.,.18=-''

B9

45

54

82

74

114

121

217/10

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edite1i by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

"HEROS 94 Dannon
WELCOME" disciples?
By DAN NADDOR 99 Welsh actress

Tessie
ACROSS 100 Next In line

1 Zingers 101 Bookkeeper's
6 Dennis In gilt?

comics, e.g. 110 Looked like a
12 Phone bulton wolf

lelters 114 '60s Defense
15 Prince William's secrelaJY

alma mater 115 Sensational
19 Voodoo sapphIre, say?

relative 117 Server of many
20 Iron target kosher meals
21 It's noUree of 11aSyhlester, to

charge Tweety
22 One ofa15th 119 Stereo knob

century trio 120 Malfunction
23 Confidential 121 Sing the bl4es

town green 122 ThaI, In l1Juana
proJects? . 123 Becomes·

25 Old english plib pervasIve
proprietors 124 Identlty_

27 It mIght be a
bust DOWN

28 Inferior salad 1 Head honcho
dressing 2 Touch
Ingredient? 3 Country's

30 Gillelte razor McEntire
32 Access 4 Drinkers may
33 What a white run them

flag indicates? 2 3 4
41 MusJcal work
45 Slightest
46 Metallic money 19
47 Chaperon
49 Big name in Ice 23

cream b-l-~-.f--f---1-
50 Pine tar? 27
54 Song for which

Pavarotliwon a
1980 Grammy

57 U.S. security
58 "Evita" tole
59 Author Levin
60 "Tahitian

Women on the \;'4""'9-1--4-
Beach" artist

64 Trounce
65 Early 1600S

threaUothe
English throne?

71 Divide .
72 Wave through,

as ata guard
station

73 Reef dWelfer
74 "Just as I

ihougllll"
75 Grave
77 Hostage

negotiator's
group

82 GOVemment "'93~-01-4--
i! . Overseer of the

ITIOrtgage
crisis?

i"~ 88 ~lteiS before

I 89 Vehicle with
; ~; caterpiiJar

:,' treads
90 Wicker material 117

l 91 procyon or
canopus

93 Vittles

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 1

o
RACK.

Double
Word Score

•..~-'i.{C.@~~~@jJ
SCRABBLE"Is a trademark 01 Hasbro In tIuIUS and Canada. C201li Hasbro, D1slrlbuted byTribune
Media Servlcell, Inc. All righi, I1lserved.

FOURlU.ekTOTAL
TIME LiMIT: 20 MIN -----

Ol~EcnONS: Make a 2.. fo. 7-lclter WonItrom the lettars in each triP. Add
P'l!nlS .of ellth)Yord, ~SingSC<llingdireCliOns at right Finally, 1-1etter Word!! get 50~
potntbonus~ • Blan1<S, Used .alI any letter have no point Vafue~ All the WOl'ds
are in the OffiCial SCRABBLE" P1ayetSOiclkirllirY, 4tli EdJtJol1.
Fot ll1Ofe tn;onnMIonbtt 600k$ltlu~toiJrnatn8hf$'rlll thf school program .!]Oto
WWW.$C~blHssoC;.comoltalltheNatIOnaISCfW3SLE.A$sociatIon(631) ..11~t ?
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Casino.
For several years offi

cials with the racetrack
and casino have contended
they are unfairly taxed
when compared with tribal
casino revenue sharing to
the state'that is spelled out
in gaming compacts with
New Mexico's Native
American tribes and pueb
los.

Ruidoso Downs Racing
President and General
Manager Ann McGovern
said last year it was not a
"bluff," and the trackwould
leave Ruidoso DOwns with·
out "tax parity."

In November 2009 the
track submitted a request
to the New Mexico Racing
Commissio~ seeking to re
locate to Dona Ana County.

The maximum amount
of the new gross receipts
tax allowed in House Bill
203 would be one-quarter
of one percent, in incre
ments of one·sixteenth of
one percent.

"You never know until
it's a done deal," Under
wood said of Senate pas-
sage ofthe bill. .

"Until it's passed on the
floor we're working on it.
But so far, so good."

Hours are orthe essence.
The legislature will con..
elude their 30-day session
at noon tomorrow.

"Time is the issue," said
Underwood. "With the
Senate and the House at
juggernauts over the bud
get, there's .a possibilltythe
bill may never get heard by
the Senate."

While New Mexico has
five, and soon to beaDc,
horse racing tracks with
casinos, House Bill 203 was
crafted to apply only to the
racino in Lincoln County.

Track bill goes
to Senate floor

JIM KALva.AGE
jkalvelnge@ruidosonrws.(om

Abill in the state legis
lature, that supporters
argue is necessary to keep
the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track and Casino in Rui
doso Downs, was expected
to go before the full Senate
last night or sometime
today.

The Business Retention
Gross Receipts Tax bill
received unanimous sup
port from the Senate
Finance Committee on
Monday.

"It was reported on the
Senate flood this morning,"
Ruidoso Downs city lobby
ist H. John Underwood
said Tuesday. Underwood,
a former legislator, has
been part of a concerted
effort to provide gamingtax
relief for the racetrack and
casino.

Thebill was approved by
the HOllSe without any nay
votes late last week.

Rep. Zach Cook (R
Ruidoso) is a cosponsor of
the measure.

"This is an important
piece of legislation for the
economy ofLincoln County
and the surrounding area,"
said Cook. 'Tm proud to be
able to give the people of
Lincoln County the oppor
tunity to go to the polls and
determine for themselves
the future ofour communi
ty."

The bill would allow the
Lincoln County Commis
sion to ask voters in a ref
erendum if an additional
gross receipts tax should be
imposed.

Revenues from the new
tax would finance a gaming
tax credit for the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track and

';.,Ruidoso ,Newsanlinetrack
<'poll corrupted; see today's

editorial, page 4A

See SKIERS, page 8A

with an incident comman
der from Las Cruces was
brought in to direct the
operation.

During the night,
searchers from the U.S.
Border Patrol used night
vision goggles and heat
detection equipment to
scour Ski Run Road, but
there were no signs of the
couple. WMSAR members
Rich Adams, Bob Dragoo
and Mark Younger search
ed a possible location for
the pair without success.

Early Saturday morning
the Ski Apache Ski Patrol
performed another sweep
of the area. Ski· Apache
operations director· JllStin
Rowland and ski school
manager Larry Schneider
searched the southern bor
der of Apache Bowl. Two

planned, but the snow con
ditions were too difficult to
really bring in searchers at
night."

State Police Officer Sam
HOllSton found Adair's car
in the lot, said White
Mountain Search and
Rescue (WMSAR) member
Tony Davis. "

·"The usual sweep of the
mountain, the daily routine
at closing time each day,
had already been per
formed; but the staffofSki
Apache conducted an addi
tional search of the ski
area, as well as a search
outside'the bo1.Uldatjr to the
north, but no skiers or
tracks were found," wrote
Davis and WMSAR base
camp officer Joyce Wester
bur.

About 11 p.m., Friday,
search and rescue organi
zations were mobilized,

". • "~' ',. ",,-., ~" ,.j, -, .It" .. '" .~.-.• , -", 't.. ~ ~',.~.
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COURTESY SHEUY BRACIl

Rebecca Martinez prepares to lead the aparade" at Saturday's Mardi Gras af the Ruidoso Convention
Center. .

JIM KALVELAGE
jka1velnge@ruidosonewf.(om

Two skiers resCued from the mountain

Two wayward skiers
were rescued Saturday
morning, after spending a
chilly overnight in the deep
snowS of the northern
Sacramento Mountains.

Ryan Adair, 27, and
Catherine Murphree, 23,
both from the Dallas area,
had gOlle to Ski Apache
Friday and had gotten off
course, and traveled
beyond the· resort's bound~

ary. The father ofone ofthe
skiers notified police when
they failed to return backto
the family home near
Cloudcroft.

"Their car was still in
the parking lot (at Ski
Apache) after closing last
night," New Mexico State
Police Lt. Eric Garcia said
Saturday. "A search was

. INSIDE I Downs forum in disarray
~~;i J c- - b - by b ., c;; 0#,' . 1M ~VEIAGE t+-'ntO' -'as .,. e O""O'f'I - 'The people putting it on, I don't

" ,'" ~' zkalvelage@rllidosonewuom ,.' ~., b" f'j , b""ntzers, know who they all ~/' said Hood.

j' '- .Ji tw 'Jj.f!+h' fi -ml -1 "I thought these people are very

.
r. several dozen Ruidoso .·0 OJ ~.~.. e .'. ve C'''J coUnCt bi.ased an.... d...P.·..oli.'.~ca,I.II.
)'. Downs voters got to hear Je -I... . b '. . Hood saldthe Cltywas wrong to

kTJ -~ from candidates for city canutuutes M1cott event tell ,the Ruidoso VEll,leyOb,tunberof
~ council seats Monday '...-J'. Commerce that tli61\' ael'Vlces were
I night. But only three of the five not needed because a forum was

council aspirants offered their rehabilitation after breaking an bet (Ruidoso Valley Chamber of going to instead Win .the hands of
views and answered questions dur- ankle. Judy l\filler delivered ques- Commerce) was involved I would the citizens conunit~!~,
ing a forum org~~d by the group tions over a speakerphone for her have gladly accepted the invita· The three otllElteandid(\w$ who
Citizens Committee of Ruidoso father-in-law, tion." fielded questions atthegatheting
Downs. Candidates Joe Blaney and Blaney said on Tuesday that .favored statelegislation.th~t.would

Candidate Thomas Chavez and Tommy lJood avoided the forum. whathe had heard about the forum allow a LiQcolnOQunty gross
current' city councilor Dean Blaney said he was glad he .was '~llSt the way I thought it receipts ~ that would fund a
Holman were the only hopefuls to passed on the fotuni.· would be!' gamirig'~ credit for the Ruidoso
appear in person. Former mayor "When you have a group of peo- Incumbent city councilor Downs Race Track andOasino, in
and co~cil candidate Bob Miller pIe as polarized as this group there Tommy Hood said he also was a an effort took keep the racino in
participated telephonically from was no way the event was going to no-show because of the forum's
Roswell, where he was said to be in stay above board. When the cham- organizers. See FORUM, page SA
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. You and Y04i'SWeet
heart agree- this is your
most romantic Valentine
adventure yet.."Bali Ha'i may ca11

. "yOU.o.o .

." _you fr91ll palm trees high
above.

.Unafraid ofdivers, these sea turtles (above) poseforpictures offthe island of
Moorta i14 Frenth Polynesia. Thousands ofcolorfulfish such as these orange anthias,
(belOw) surroundand captivate divers andmorkelers in the warm waters offthe

. island ofMoor~a;in French Polynesia. Ph~tos by Yvonne Lane/ii.

ABC 4eH and gtpc:eiy.
(magasin) .downthe road,

,and dine by .candlelight on
. your private porch while

Tahitian warblers serenade

~1___ L

Bali Ha'i calls,ou- .

.'

hies a shark. A lone bar
racuda threafeet long joins

. us on a safety stop. Trigger
fish, surgeonfish and'tangs, .
pufferfish,lemon peel an
gelfish and squirrelfish
hide in the six-foot wide
plate coral shelves. Hawk
fish,perch on Acropora
·coral clusters in aD-degree,
.quiet water.

On our last dive, a
green moray eel, its head
the size of a soccer ball,

. stretches oUt of its hole
when we approach. While
cleaner wrasses bury them·
selves in the moray's gills,
laurent reaches behind its
open, toothy mouth and.
gently strokes its neck The
moray relaxes. Laurent in
vites divers to pet the fero
cious-looking eel. You
extend a tentative finger.
"':1or~ys feel like soft,
squishy velvet.

"Here am I, yontspe
cial iSland. 0 00"

Your sweetheart will
love Hotel Hibiscus, a co.l
lection of fares, pandanus
roofed bungalows arranged
on a manicured lawn reo .
plete with flamboyant red,
orange, coral and white
hibiscus~ The swimming
pool's waterfall gurgles
inVitingly and your private •
beach is only steps away.

Does dining to the
sound of lapping waves as
the sun sets appeal to your
romantic side? Hibistus1s
Sunset Restaurant senies
beachside. 9r would you
prefer a more intimate din
ner a deuxl5elect a roast...
edchicken, sornefresh
veggiesand a French
bread baguette from the

....

- .
"Your own speclal
)J.oJ,Jes, your own spe- .
...s..1..i "
\;Jill W"rdI.II:t. :.' •

Fish oiall colors and -
,sizes sUrTounduson every
diyestarting with inquisi
tive lemon; gray reef,
blatk.tip and white-tip
sharkS thatcheck Us out
then disappear hito the
~Iue. RemoraS latch onto
your sweetheart Who, clad
in black neoprene; resem·

, , • ~ 'h~ ""w _. - -, ';- " --.' ("\ r; I' '7 r-;-' \:.-;--. '-',' Q \I f( r? 1 (, , n\ r· , '.'> •
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Baby (shark) l()ve
"We call this dive site

...Tlki~Pa,Tahltian for 'nurs
ery/ It's a little cave with
baby gray sharks," briefs
~aurent, divemaster (or
~baPjti.

We descend along the
mooring line i"to a ~wirlo(
black-tip reehharks, too
1Tlanyto count. Two eight~

(oot·loog lemon sharks, .
.J.!rnostM (at as bull' sharks,
'-Jf;!lbow their way in but

don/t tozyllp to us, proba-

,'Follow me toMoorea
What appeals to your .

, . Valentine? Sugrr-white
sandy beaches stuqded
with giantcoconutpalms,
colorfulfish~nd frierdly(
turtles cavorting in gentle
turquoise Waters plus inti
mfteromanticdining?

.JI!I Outdoor 'adventurers
combine, exciting scuba

d...·.ives.· w.it.. h._~.rna.. nce;in ·.t,he..
warm wate

f
: of the South

Pacific,"•.,.whe~e the sky
meets. the Sea••.

'.

W
'henthe ...- ....._--..... bly because

' ... ' '.' jagged We don't
, ,l:.' .' spire of ,have treats
Moorea'~ volcanic for them.
P· eak looms Clbove,' •. -·'~iJl After snap·

if'~~-tIo~. "h, imaginary cymbals ~! ping t e
~ cla~~the overture. '. ..perfect shark
_Qfft,odgers and AcMM1tu WrItVa picture," we
Hammerstein's ,Pho\9QqpMr follow Lau-

: South P:Jcifie. And . rent over
;why not? Le Belve- coral rubble
dere, rising 790 and white

.... feet above sea . sand to a
: level and located plate coral
,~ the French shelf. He ,
Polynesian island' mimes rock-

: ofMoorea, inspir- ing a baby.
~d the painted' We peer
backdrop,for the under the

~195a film ,shot in coral shelf.
Hawaii. . EVlIIneII_hoO.com '. Four baby

gray sharks
lie still. Ourflash 'doesn't
disturb them, or the color
fulfish that surround us.
Thousands of.orangeatid
purple anthias; pennant·
bannerfish, striped grunts,
snapper,;smalLblack
lunate-tailed triggerfish,
butterfly fish, cornetfish
and black durgons swim
into our masks. Agreen
turtle the size of a truck
tire looks up from crunch
ing coral and poses for a
close up. This is Valentine
love -underwater.

I,
I .

i

\ ,

I I
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Lega1 advertising
4p.m. FrUhytorW~
4p.m. Tuesday tor Frlday .'

... Account ~tlve, Ext. 4101

. ... Account ~tive, Ext. 4103

RE",ELECT

JIlVI
STODDARD

"lls the Mayor, it
has been my

privilege to observe
Jim Stoddard up

close andpersonal.
Jim has done an

outstandingJob for
our community,

Ruidoso has shown
much progress and
a lot of that has to

do withJim. "
Mayor L. Ray Nunley

We Support
Jim Stoddard

David &Connie
Boehm

Sally Burkstallar
Dx. LynnWillard
Wayta.e& Cheryl

Metcalfe
Tom Lutterman
Adam & Brooke

Chavez
Dr. Jim Miller

Bill & Jamie Stroud
ruce & Toni Rimbo
James Stephens
Joe & Christine

Citarelli

Jim Stoddal'd
Ruidoso

Village Council

Straight Talk,
Solid Experience

Paid for by the cominItteo
to elect/1m Stoddard;
Greg Cory· Cbalnri;m

• Works to equalize
residential
water rates

• Askstough
questions,
demands
straight answers

• Ruidoso needs
his experience
and leadership

e Insists Ruidoso
gets equitable
wastewater
treatment fees

COURTESY JOSEPH ARCURE

Left column, top to bottom:
Carl Bartley. Rick Hall, Chet
Southard, Mark Stambaugh.

,
Right column, top to bottom:
Lisa Bartley, Robby Hall

."..... ".... .. ". Account ~tive, Ext. 4105

CAPITAN
TRU8TEE

Display advertising
3p.mJJonday lor Werlnesday
3pnflperlnesday lor friday

Taking care ofYOUR business is OUR business
Lisa Morales ""•. " " " " " ,,·· Ad Director, Ext. 4118

Imornles@ruidosonewuom
Tamara Haas .. """.".".......

thnI@ruldosow.s.com
MelanIe Bush..." "."................... .

mbUlh@ruidosonm.com
Ke~~~~&miiew;:COm""'" " "..... ".. "..............Inside Sales, Ext. 4102

Beth Barrett.." ..".."......"... ". ... Account ~U\'e, Ext. 4104
berl1barrctt@rult!rr,onew'S.com

Ross Barrett ...."."........".""...""" .. "".
rbarrett@ruldosone'N'S.com

James Goodwin ........"" ....... """....."............" Classified Receptionist, Ext. 4101
dassmcds@ruld0.\0ne9.'Srom or Icgals@rutdosonews.com

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
C1assllled advertising
4p.m Monday lor WCllne!day
4pm Wednesday tor Ft1day "

-
DISJfLAY ADVERTISING

variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

. $495
srQI/Jngar

Served Dally Tuesday· Friday
from 11 am·4pm

and PIZZAat
Michelena's

Ilalian Restaurant
casual Family Dining

Opm lor Lunch & Dtnner
2703 Sudderth Dr. I Ruidoso. NM

VOTE

PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
- Direct Disposition Services -
If Cost is a Consideration.

and Cremation is Your Choice,
We're the Answer.

"You Never Leave Our Care"
R. Kent House & Lisa Durrett House, Owners

(575) 437·3002 www.cremation-pcs.com

NEWSROOM

The Bonito Volunteer
Fire Department (BVFD)
held its annual banquet at
Kokopelli GolfClub on Feb.
9.

Receiving years-of~ser

vice awards were:
• Rick Hall (safety cap

tain), 40 years with BVFD
and Ruidoso Fire Depart
ment;

• Robby Hall (assistant
chief7EMT) and Chet Sou
thard (vehicle mainten
ance lieutenantlEMT), 30
years with BVFD and Rui
doso;

• Mark Stambaugh
(firefighter), 20 years with ..
BVFD;
,. Lisa Bartley (fire

flghterlEMT) and Carl
~~ley (Qi'e .chi~f), ~O
yeat~; and 'c '"

. ~·.'Rye Eik.anger (fire-'
fighterlEMT)1' .Chuck
French (deputy chief!
EMTj, Mark Gowdy (depu
ty chief7EMT), and Steve
Lanik (firefighter), 5 years.

The department respon~
ded to 118 fire personnel
calls and 58 EMT calls in
2009.

This included 26 vehicle
accidents, 23 wildland
fires, 20 smoke and fire
alarms, 12 structure fires,
10 carry outs, 10 agency
assists, seven unattended
campfires, five dumpster
fires and five false alarms.

Bonito VFD now has 36
members and three new
pieces ofequipment; a 2010
Rosenbauer on a Lonestar
chasis 3,000 gallon pumper
tanker which is a housed at
the Sonterra Station, a
2009 Dodge truck rescue
vehicle also at Sonterra
and a 2009 Dodge Type 6
(brush truck) Engine at
Copper Canyon Station..

Bonito VFD will be par~

ticipating with New Mexico
State Forestry in the Re
source Mobilization Plan
this wildland fire season
with five Type 6 Engines
(brush trucks), three water
tenders and two structure
engines.

Ifcalled upon, crews will
be available to respond
locally, state-wide and
beyond.

Visit the Bonito Volun
teer Fire Department Web
page at www.bonitofire."
com for more information.

Dianne Stallings , .. General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108
dstallings@ruidosonews.com

I Jim Kalvelage , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Reporter, Ext. 4109
! jkalve!age@ruidosonews.com
I Mike Curran ." .Sports editor, F..xl 41 II
i mcurran@ruidosonews.com

Julie Carter. . , , " .Counly reporter, Ex\. 4IIO
lcaner@ruidosonews.com

Jessie Hanson , ..Entertainment, Vamonos editor. Ext 4IU
jhanson@ruidosonews.com .

Member New MexicO Press AlSOCiation. !'1M, Inland PreIs AIsodation

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator Ext. 4106
cgonzales@ruidosonews.com

Mail deUvery
In county (Unc~ln. Otero) 3months, $20; 6 months, $26; 1year. $40

Out of co~tlly 3months, $27; 6 months. $32; 1year. $47

.- THE COMMUNITY PAGE . ;".~,~. RUIDOSONEWS~;~::~A

Bonito Volunteer Fire Department·banquet award~,

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telephone (575) 257-4001 I Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
Imorales@ruldosonews.com

MARlY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mradne@ruidosonews.com
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HI/L:olW
'lr413;ffW:

67/39/s I

'421f'tlpe :
49127/nc I

'56f2s7s 4872lfrs :

~~~~~tsc .~'~~~~~i' :
~fJ~~~~C ..~f~~i :

'Oc52/161s 461.19/pc ..
41l10fs 3B113/pe .
~6/.35/s_ 55/37fs:
47/221s .. 49/26fpc·.
63/37/s 65/37/s,

~ 48Ti8Ts "~ ;-4llT~pe' :

City
AibuquerqUEi
Arlesla
Chama
Clayton
eroudcroH
Farmington
Hobbs
Los Alamos
Pilrlales
Raton
Red River
Ruidoso
Santa F'e
Silver City
Taos

Kit Carson and Raphael
Chacon after the Confed
erate soldiers have left.

After Bilbo's presenta
tion, the public wil). be. able
to purchase a nVD. pro-:
duced on the Histqry ~,"the i
Fort by Joseph. & Carolyn :
Arcure. It includes'. the:

M . 'i ,"Song of New ex;J.co'per-,
formed by the' FJ~giJ':
W 1 .",rang ers. . . ',""1 1

Proceeds of theDv.D go.
toward th~ preservation of:

•• " A
Fort Stanton. . .: l

Also a newbQok ,Fort·, . ",I ,'. J

Stanton, An lUlfstr,g,led:
History by LynclJl SanG~fi3Z,;
with photographypyDaVid:
Tremblay, WillOEi:f()raaIe.:
A portion of.tlle ,procEleds of:
both media go' to the.~

, ,", '. '.Friends ofthe Lihrary.,; :
Bilbo is wit4;the B.~:

Roswell Field Office a~··j;he:

Cave Specialist, with Ule:
Snowy River Cave National:
Conservation Area as his:
duty station. Bilbo is also:
an avid geoca,cher and;
recently presented a:
Geocaching program at the •, .
Library.·> ;

Ruidoso Public Libiary :
is located at 107 'Kansas:
City Rd. :••
Sonic booms :

'. " ,
Officials with the 49th:

. • I

Fighter Wing have announ- :
ced the flying .sch,e<l,we :
through 21. :

Sonic booms could' occur :
Feb. 17, from 8:45 to 10:30:
a.m., 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. and :
6:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Feb. )8, :
from 11:45 a.m. to 3:15p.m.:
and 6:15 to 8 p.m.; Feb. 20, :
from 9 a.m. to noon. :

At this time, no flights:
are scheduled for Feb. 19 ~

and 21.
Schedules can change:

based on a variety of rea- :
sons and scheduled times ~

do not always mean sonic.
booms will occur.

For additional informa-:
tion, visit the Holloman:
Web site. at www.hollo-:
man.af.mil.

Today Thu. '.
City HllLillW HI/LolW
AeaPiifcO--1!81121pc~-lr8mTsn :
9ancUlL ~.5161/pc 77163/pp •
Chlhoahua 70136/s '101391s' .
Ciudad Juarez 63139/s 661431s'
Le6t1 M146fsh 6S{421Sh:
Mexi~, OF 64/451sh 611411r:
MClIltEirtey w~rpc S§i5'oTslf
M.qreRa ~ 67f49/sh 62J46fsh:
Oal<aca 'l'lJ4fJJpe ~9ig!!r( .
Pl~e~!,asco 771?21s . ]6/~~ls_.

ShOWerSfill' '
• • •. T·stbrm~f.TI] :
C~d ' j

• • • 'Raln.~

Warm, F1urries0 '
• i • ,'S'nowr!:il ~
StationarY .IceE;:J :

Shown 1l.r'llnoon,l1OsiliOns of we~ther syslems and precipitation. Tetl1Petiltllte'bahos :
ale iligl\S (or the if.ay. ForeCllst high/low temperatures are for selected cities.. .' " s
_.c~ .....

• • ' • "-" <If,. ~

Meet the authors
A meet the authors

event for the book, Sharing
Moments Over Tea: The
Journeys ofFour Women, is
scheduled for 1 -3 p.m.,
Friday at the Dolan House
in Lincoln.

For more information,
call 575-653-4670, or 575·
354-2746.

The public is invited to
honor the past at the
R:UidosoPublic Library
though a historical re
enactment of the life of a
Fort Stanton soldier pre
sented by Mike Bilbo, the
Fort Stanton Live re-enac
tor coordinator.

The event takes place at
2p.m., today, at the library.

Bilbo, attired in the
campaign clothes of the
period, portrays an Infan
try corporal with the CO. A, .
1st Regiment of the New
Mexico Volunteer Infantry.
His troop is re-occupying
Fort Stanton. in 1862 under

Re-enactment

hold its Feb. 23 board meet
ing at 2 p.m. in the new
administrative offices of
the new Greentree Solid
Waste Transfer Station
and Recycling Cfi3nter east
ofRuidoso Downs.

The new facility, includ
ing the meeting and train·
ing room, is located at
265~O Highway 70.

The Transfer Station
and Recycling Center is
currently not open to use by
the general public but is
e:lqJected 'to be later this
Spring following comple
tion of construction and
final inspection by the NM
Environment Department
Solid Waste Bureau.

. The public is invited to
attend the board meeting.

For more information,
contact the GtSWA office at
378-4897 or toll free at 1·
877-548-8772.

WESDAY

Almanac
Ruidoso
Statistics lhrough Monday
Temperature:
Highnow 41·,18·
Normal high 52·
Normal low 22·
Record high 65· (1961)
Record low -1· (1951)

Pr~cipltatlon:

Monday 0.00"
Month to date 0.34"
Normal month to date 0.64"
Year to date 1.49"
Normal year to dale 1.96"

Pollen:
Grass Absent
Trees Moderate
Weeds Absent
Mold Low
Predominant Juniper
Source: Eddie L. Gaines, MD. oIlhe Allergy &
Asthma Clinic

Alamogordo
Statistics lhrough Monday
Temperature:
HigMow 49·125·
Normal high 61·
Normal low 33'
Record high 75· (2000)
Record low 20· (1964)
Precipitation:
Monday 0,00"
Month to dale 0,53"
Normal month to date 0.30"
Year to dale 1.34"
Normal year 10 dale 1.07"
Weather TrivIa":
Q: Whal are lee flowers?

The Greentree Solid
Waste Authority Board will

GtSWAboard

Relay rescheduled

Times are subject to
change.

The American Oancer
Society Lincoln Oounty
Relay for Life Kickoff was
canceled due to heavy
January snow,

The .kickoff has been
rescheduled for Feb. 20 at
the Community Youth
Center Warehouse from 2 
4 p.m.

Enjoy the festivities and
sign up your team for the
relay, scheduled for June 4
and 5

First Full Last New

• tit ,~~~~~,••,
..~~,~ .."' "tII . ----......-----
Feb 21 Feb 28 Mar 7 Mar 15. .

Road block' :,.
Aroad blockofHighway .

380 'west of C~ozo will
occur from 6:15 ~ 8:15 a.m.,
Wednesday, at mile mark
ers48 and 3.

SATURDAYFRfOAY

Re ronal Cities -

Wednesday~ MoonrlseJMoortset
8:13 a.mJ9:22 p.m.

THESE TIMES ARE GOOD FOR
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

. .,

• ~0.1 _ ,"",...' '" '., ...... ~

v~blDAY'(1'0-13)

4:30, 7:10' e:5Q' '.

PERCY.~AS~N·lI'9l

.4:2.5' "t:OCi 0:35

WOciMANIR)
':05 )1;15 ';~5

<'.l ,,, •

Monday'sWorld HighILow:

Hfgh: 112"f(j leonara, Austta~a

..
CemetetyBoard todayiD: Cotinci10hElIl1bers

.."~". at Village Hall, 313 Oree
Ategu!ar.meeting p(th~;;:? ,Ml;ladows Dr.

Rtli(Joso'Village .Cemetei'M·. ,,: :The agenda includes
BQardJ~set"foi' 11:30 a.m.;' adoption of a resolution to

.~" dunpl)"; witH: the . New
257-9444 Mexi~o 'Qpe.n,:tv.t:e~tings Act,
257·2038 A closed seSSIon; lB' planIied
~ to Q.iSCU8s· the:~purch~se,
~ acquisition, and/6f diSposal

of real property' and/or
water rights by the village.

Any action taken as a
result of the closed session
will be brought back 'nito
open session~ .

THURSDAYTODAY

Extremes... " .....- ..._~,.

V'ednesday: SunrlwSurtset
6:45 a.mJ5:50 p.m.

Monday's tfatlonal Hlgh1low:
(For the 48 tCI\6gullUS slates)

HlghI8S·,in Wild Mimall%rk, CA

I

'if"" ~ ,.t:;<;:,. ~ ,.",{. ~ ("-1:.. ~~ ,.{f;<:~ ~ :J'!A",. ~:?"'~ ~
',"''1. 59' ~~ \ '"' 60' ~ .'t. 63.'~ 50· )\ t.. 51' ..... .1f 47' ~ j:. 48'
~.~ IL.... .. ' _'. ,~,,,,... "~ "".."" ",-"iI.. '_' . ;i';'~ ,,~ ~ ....:""l~..v:,~ ~. ~ '~J1 ~. ~ '!'-h""'"
$' 350. 30% . $0 31" 32% ~5" :ltj" 32% !5" Zoo 29", $2' 32" 33''\' ~T 35· 38"'\' 4;' 32° 45% i
MOs\~ lull! MosUy sunny Partly sunny Mos~ and Mostly sunny Partly sunny Periodssu~~S and I

Wtnd:WNW6-12mph Wind: WNw 6-12 mph Wlnd:WSW6-12mph W1nd:SW lQ.20mph Wind: WNW 8·16 mph Wind: WSW lQ.20 mph Wind:W 7-14 mph!

""'Mr;' 'J. "'15AccuWealhers exckJs/Ve Index of the elfecls oftempemlure, wind, humkfilY; sunshine. precipitation anti elevation on the human body. ShaNn are the highs for the day.

The Ruidoso News catches up with Michelle O'iBrien of Michelle's in Midtown, The News' Kelly Oapece presents O'Brien with $1,000 she
.won In the November Big Deal Drawing,~clted, O'Brien said this was agreat start for 2010.

_!~_.GJl._2_A_._RU_ID_OS_o_NEW-S-----"'-- THE COMMUNITY PAGE ....z=".,......_----..........-W"""'ED"""'NES.....D.....AY,.....F"""'EB.....1"""'7,"""'20.......~
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A ~idoso News excl~ivel
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ed for adoption by
February 2011.

Expanding the use of a
Planned Unit Development
overlay zoning district to
encourage innovative land
use changes in existing
developed areas also is list
ed as a policy.

The CP 2010 is to be
reviewed by the village
planning commission in
July 2011, for possible
adoption by the council and
every two years after that.
Quarterly reports are
required on progress in
meeting the goals, objec
tives and on implementing
policies.

Other elements of CP
2010 deal with economic
development, water, recre
ation and open space,
transportation, environ
mental and history, energy
conservation, higher educa
tion, arts and culture,
regional cooperation, capi
tal improvements, and
future land use to allow a
"moderate amount of
planned redevelopment,
infill and sustainable
growth that complements
the natural and cultural
landscapes and has com
patible visual character
with historic development."

Copies of the CP 2010
can be obtained from the
administration office of the
village at 313 Cree
Meadows Drive or can be
downloaded at the village,
Web site at www.vorui
doso.com.

dence next door. Both hous
es were being remodeled.
Minter said there had been
a concern the fire could
spread to the adjacent
structure.

Most fire personnel and
equipment were cleared
from the scene at 3:30 a.m.
Saturday.

Bonito Volunteer Fire
Department assistant chi~f

Robby Hall monitored the
location through the night
and Bonito crews were
again called out at 8:30
a.m. to help ,with smolder
ing debris.

ambulance and the coordi
nator in the Lincoln
County Office of Emergen
cy Services were also at the
scene.

The Sierra Blanca Dis
aster ReliefTeam respond
ed to provide the non
injured victims and fire
fighters with hot and cold
drinks and snacks. The
team's Arthur Hoopes said
the Pinecliff Village condos
in Ruidoso provided emer
gency lodging for the three
men.

The owner of the home
also owns another resi-

DIANNE STALLINGS
dsraUings@ruitJq!ol1ews.com

Comprehensive plan partly utilized

I'

September 2010, staff
should present a revised
zoning map that docu-

Although deadline dates ments all zoning district
were omitted when Rui- changes approved to date
doso village councilors with annexation.
adopted an amended Staff should begin code
Comprehensive Plan 2010 language changes this
last month, some policies month to implement the
already are being followed goals and objectives of CP
under the objectives of 2010. They include correct
tying all land use and daily ing inconsistencies in mini
decisions of the village to mum lot sizes between new
the plan. subdivisions and resubdivi-

Members of the Plan- sion of existing lots in the
ning and Zoning Commis- R-l single-family residen
sion commented at their tial zoning district; revising
last meeting that they parking requirements to be
appreciated n memoran- more in tune with today's
dum from staff on a site land use needs; clear up
development application requirements for outdoor
that detailed its consisten- sales in all zoning districts;
cy with the CP 2010. remove "cascading" use

Also this month, staff is allowances in the C-2,
to begin including an neighborhood commercial,
analysis justifying inclu- and C-3, Midtown commer
sion of projects in the cial, zoning districts and
Infrastructure Capital Im- substitute specific uses;
provement Project list of zone all recently annexed
the village's annual budget areas; present a draft ofthe
by showing they are consis- Future Land Use Map by
tent with the goals, objec- July for adoption by the
tive and policies in the CP council no later than
2010. December and complete a

From there, however, comprehensive rewrite of
the proposed timelines and Chapter 54 and supporting
assignments become tough- chapters to ensure consis
er. At their meeting last tency of the zoning code to
Tuesday, councilors set a CP 2010.
public hearing for March 9 The new zoning map
to consider attaching the will include separating R-l
deadline dates, but said a and C-2 into subzones that
workshop should be sched- better reflect the conditions
uled for the four candidates in various areas of the viI
who win the March 2' lage. A location for C-4
municipal election for coun-, industrial uses should be
cil and mayor to allow them designated and C-3 bound
a voice in the schedule. aries revised. And those

AB now proposed, by changes should be present-

Departments assist
The Bonito fire depart

ment also received assis
tance from the Ruidoso
Fire Department, who sent
two engine/tenders and
four firefighters.

The Capitan Volunteer
Fire Department sent two
people and a water tender
to help deliver water to the
locations.

A Lincoln County EMS

flames could spread into
the canopy of trees in the
area of the Deer Park
Woods subdivision.

LOCAL NEWS
IJIIJ_

office was at the location on
Saturday. The likely cause
of the blaze was the fire
place, said Minter. A claim
adjuster with the insurance
carrier was also expected to
review the damage.

Fifteen firefighters from
the Bonito department
responded with two engine
trucks, two water tenders,
a new 3,OOO-gallon pump
et/tanker, and a wildland
attack truck.

Several tall pine trees
around the home were lost,
and Minter said there had
been a worry that the

A fluidoso News exclusive
/

"There could be thou
sands ofjobs, ifwe can fig
ure how."

The nonprofit company
was awarded a federal
grant to help pay for set
ting up some pilot pro
grams in communities,
Lautman said.

But the numbers have
to show the expense
would be worth the return
to the counties, he empha
sized.

Proving what jobs are
created from an organized
program will be tough and
deciding how to imple
ment a program, who does
it and the type ofprogram
are questions yet to be
answered, he said.

Will report back
Lautman said he is

scheduled to report back
to the county commissions
in Otero and Lincoln in
March.

Lautman was chair of
New Mexico Economic
Development Corpora
tion. Connections to sever
al business were listed on
the Internet, including
the master plan project
Mesa Del Sol in Rio
Rancho, New Mexico
Community Capital in
Bernalillo, Santa Teresa
Real Estat.e Development
Corp. and Business
Facilities in New Jersey.

However, HGTV offi
cials still are committed to
helping popularize the at
home job industry, he
said. Recrniting from out
side the state probably is
least important in devel
oping the industry, Laut
man said.

The aim should be peo
ple here now who have
skills and could work out
of their homes, ifsomeone
organized an opportunity
for them, he said. The
idea is to create employ
ment with sales outside
the local economy without
the expense of building
something like at?- indus
trial park.

"This may be the orily
thing that works when
the baby boomers retire
and they can't replace us,"
he said.

came up, he talked to the
producer about featuring
a "work at home" office
and the network officials
were excited about the
idea. Lautman said he
went to the state Tourism
Department for some
financial support to help
promote the concept, but,
"we were too late" in the
annual financial cycle.
The department already
had committed the avail
able $3 million and the
state is strapped for any
extra cash.

Still committed

firefighters got there," said
Kathryn Minter, with the
Bonito Volunteer Fire
Department.,

It was estimated the
home was 75 percent over
taken by flames when the
first department unit
arrived shortly after 11
p.m.

''The three guys in the
house got out OK," said
Minter. "They were staying
there while they were
remodeling a house next
door."

An investigator with the
New Mexico Fire Marshal's

DIANNE STALLINGS
__dsftl!lin~@r"idos(me}Us.com

Lincoln County notpromoted on cable
channel's New Mexico Dream Home site

Resident Kathryn Min
ter told Lincoln County
Commissioners she exam
ined a Web site on the
Home and Garden
Channel's Dream Home
and could find no mention
or advertisement of home
ocCupations opportunities
in Lincoln County.

Perfect opportunity
She recalled that while

making a pitch for $4,000
as the county's portion of
a study for alternative
economic development in
Lincoln and in Otero
County, Mark Lautman
in October said the unveil
ing of the dream home in
San Pedro Overlook, a
625-acre protected nature
reserve between Albu
querque and Santa Fe,
was a perfect opportunity
to tout the area for home
based jobs.

The environmentally
sensitive house is to be
given away in March.

Lautman, ChiefPrinci
pal in Community Econo
mics Laboratory, is con
ducting an economic
development study for the
two counties concentrat
ing on home-based and
related industry jobs.

Contacted last Tues
day, Lautman said when
the HGTV Dream Home
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Three occupants of an
Alto Lakes home were able
to escape without injury, as
the structure was largely
leveled by fire late Friday
Night.

The blaze, at 105 Wild
Turkey Ct., gutted much of
the living area of the three
story residence.

The garage area of the
home, however, was mostly
spared fire damage.

"The fire was through
the roof and windows when

Bonito Volun,teer Fire Department Assistant Chief Robby Hall deals with hot spots after afire raged through ahouse in Alto Friday.

Three escape Alto Lakes house fire: stmcture destroyed
JIM KALVELAGE

_ jka/velf!ge~!1!idosonews.comu__
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lOUR IDGHT TOKNOW
Open Meetings

In recognition of the fact that a
representative government is depen
dent upon an infonned electorate it
is declared to be public policy ofthis
state that all persons are entitled to
the greatest possible infonnation

. lregarding the affairs of government
and the official acts of those officers
and employees who represent them.

'jlThe fonnation ofpublic policy or the
. conduct ofb~ines5 by vote shall not

be conduct~ mclosed meetings.
, All meetings of any public body
except the legislature and the courts
shall be public meetings, and all per- .
sons 50 desiring shall be pennitted to
attend and listen to the deliberations
and proceedings ...
l NMSA 1978, Section 10-15-1

" ,

The food police
To the editor:

OUR NEW MExIco lawmakers .
are telling us what kind of food
we should eat by placing a gross
receipts tax on certain foods. As
an example, they want to tax
white tortillas and white bread,
but ,will not tax whole grain tor
tillas or dark bread.

This is just another progres
sive movement to take over our
lives and tell us what to eat and
drink. I think that for our law
makers to make this decision is
unconstitutional.

Our lawmakers passed a med
ical marijuana law that allows
potheads to ,ljllt marijuana-laced
cookies, bU14 wants to tell us
white bread is bad for us.

.People in this country are get
ting obese because more people
are not getting the exercise they
got a few years ago: Our children
go to school, sit on their bottoms
all day, go home and sit on their
bottoms watching television or
playing with their computers.

Kids today should have play
periods in school, the same as we
had years ago. I ran around with
seven or eight kids growing up,
and not one of these kids was
obese. We ate all the junk food
we could get our hands on.

Jack Hemby
Ruidoso Downs

be guilty to be accused. Ms..
McGovern and her employers at .
the Ruidoso Free Press merit no
applause for their hasty reaction'
,to the situation. There were cer
tainly other alternatives avail
able.

Unless we protect each indi
vidual's rights, then yours and
mine are in jeopardy as well.

. Sue Barse
San Antonio, Texas

YOUR OPINION

To the editor:
I READ IN AN earlier Ruidoso

News edition about the arrest
and charges brought against the
former editor of this publication.
I also saw the photo and thought
maybe this was a bit too much
coverage or certainly mQre than
is usually reported in strch mat
ters.

However, the Feb. 3 front
page headline, "Weekly publish
er fired" and the subsequent arti
cle is somewhat disturbing. Isn't
someone still "innocent until
proven guilty" in the U.SA?

Ifyou think this is a matter of
no consequence, then consider
how you and other readers would
feel ifyou were accused of some
thing (maybe you're guilty;
maybe you're not) but you have
to hire a lawyer, face public
humiliation, and lose your job, to
boot!

Meanwhile, your accuser has
avoided this media scrntiny. Not
fairl you say. Well, it could hap
pen to you.

Remember, you don't havet,o

is a thousand times higher, or 2.1
million joules.

The water temperature de
creases with increasing depth,
but is uniform for the first· 100
meters (that's a conservative
estimate, see www.windows.
ucar.edw'tour/link=!earthIWater/
temp.html&edu=high.

The surface area ofthe earth's
oceans is roughly 3.6 times 10 to
the 14th square meters (3.6 E14),
so a 100 meter thick layer is 3.6
E16 CUBIC meters (Wikipedia.- Editor's note: However the
orglwiki/Ocean). . court rules in this case, it will be

Multiply by 2.1 million duly TWted in the Ruidoso News.
joules/cubic meter and you get In the meantime, the arrest of a
7.6 E22 joules. Compare this well·known public figure is front
with the total energy use in the page news.
United States in 2005, which is
roughly 1 E20 joules.

So that 0.5-degree C tempera
ture increase has caused an ener
gy increase in the top 100 meters
of the ocean's surface of approxi
mately 760 times the US annual
energy consumption.

AB for Haralson's claim that
those fickle scientists were in an
uproar about global cooling in
the 1970s, "Thomas Peterson of
the National Climactic Data
Center surveyed dozens of peer
reviewed scientific articles from
1965 to 1979 and found that only
seven supported global cooling,
while 44 predicted warming.
Peterson says' 20 others were
neutral in their assessnaents of
climate trends."

And it was 1957 when Roger
Revelle and Hans Seuss pub
lished their ground-breaking
article on global warming.

Ellen Wedum
Cloudcroft
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Film subsidy issue at least has interest '. 1
To the editor:

Tm;s SESSlON I introduced
House Bill 52 to repeal the gen
erous, film subsidy funded by the
New Mexico taxpayer. The fate of
this bill was the same fate as the
identical bill I introduced in
2009, tabled in the first commit
tee.

The big difference this year
was what happened after my bill
died; public interest did not die.

Two senators from the other
partyhave futroduced legislation
to ~p the subsidy. Furthermore,
there have been numerous arti
cles and editorials on the film
subsidy. Most recently, both the
Albuquerque Journal and the
Santa Fe New Mexican featured
front page articles.

These articles have focused on
new economic studies that show
we are not getting a fair return
for your dollar. Recent editorials
have called for more transparen
cy. The cry is for the public to be
able to see exactly what we are
paying for.

I have heard and concede that
some individuals have profited
and some communities have seen
temporary increases in business
activity, but at what cost and
who pays?

In this time of economic tur
moil, we the legislators need to
be good stewards ofyour money.
This subsidy needs to be exam
ined closely.

My Web site, www.dennis
kintigh.com, contains studies on
the film subsidy, both pro and
con. Just click on the film sulr
sidy icon to find them.

I urge voters to become
informed, read, learn and let
their voices be heard. Coverage not fair

Dennis J. Kintigh
State Representatiue District 57

Warming trend
To the editor:

MR. IlARALsON, in a recent.
letter to the editor, is mistaken in
saying that the earth's tempera
tures have been going down since
1998.

Just google "hottest 10 years
on record 2009" and you will find,
for example, "The decade ofl998
2007 is the wannest on record,
according to data sources obtain
ed by the World Meteorological
Organization (WMO)."

Mr. Haralson also ignores one
of the more significant changes
that has occurred in the l~t 50
years - the 0.5 degree Centi
grade increase in the tempera
ture of the waters in our oceans.
The specific heat of water is
4,200 joules per kilogram per
degree C ofheating.

So a half-degree increase is
2,100 joules per kilogram (or
0.001 cubic meter of water). The
extra heat added per cubic metel'
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·Track-tax poll
.'scammed

'Sup,portJor track tax stages huge 'comeback'

0,', xf Friday, the Ruidoso cookie and deleting it allows
;,) NeW$ p(l~ted a readers you to vote again.

. .....poll P)\ 91,1r Web site It'. a f01,lr-slep process:
that· as~d;' "DC>. you support Find cookie, delete cookie, re
ijn ,'increase in the Gross, fresh homepage, vote; repeat
Ite~ipts Tax to subsidize the as necessary.
Rllidosb Downs Race Track & Even faster, we then deter
Qa.sfu9Pp~rf\t.ion?" " '·mined that if you set your

·'We.q\lestion refers to anJ;>rowset,tQblock cooWes from
eft'qrt ,m .. the New Mexico the ,Ruidoso'!News;, YQu'"Co;uld :
Legisla~lire."that could pave vote.rapid-fire till you drop:
tije.:waYJor ,a county vote on;,Areaders poll isdesigiled
th:eiesu~ 'sometime this year. as. much for entertainment
The,ao~~e bill passed last' value as it is a scientific mea
vvee\t; .tbe: S~nate bill, as ,of sure, ofcommunity sentiment.
this writing, was still pending. And,indeed, it's a given that

The poll, which was to run an Internet poll can be used
through Wednesday, was ap- anywhere' in the world by
parently scammed and cor- those who could not otherwise
rupted, and it has been materially participate in an
re?!oved from our homepage. election in Lincoln County.

:According to a poll tracker, But the track debate is too
the vote as of 9 a.m., Monday, important and controversial to
was 186 against and 76 in ' accept tampering. We rely on
favo; ofa tax hike. That is, the the integrity ofthe \roters, ,and
"No votes were leading by when somebody breaches your
more than 2-1. trust, the Ruidoso News must

Between 4 p.m. and 5:58 take action and apologize for
p.m., Monday, 136 "Yes" votes disseminating an inaccurate
flooded in, versus 4 "No" votes. perception ofthe public mood.
An issue that had been trail- KEDU-FM radio in Ruidoso
ing fOf more than three days has been running a similar
by at least 2-1 suddenly had a track poll since Jan. 1. The
34-1 ratio in favor. poll, says General Manager

Viewed another way, in the Harvey Twite, uses both cook
first three days, 262 total ies and an IF verification, an
votes were recoz:ded; within a extra mechanism that tracks
24-hour period after that, 400 IP addresses unique to each
vo~scame in. Such activity computer locatiQn.
r8lSed a red flag. The KEDU poll has consis-

On Tuesday, the editor of tently shown a 2-1 ratio
the RuidosoNews, with a little agains~ a tax increase to sub
help from his friends, did some sidize the track. As of 11 a.m.,
detective work and proved Tuesday, 961 votes had been
that the poll could be manipu- cast, with 287 (30 percent) for
lated by unlimited voting from and 669 (69 percent) against,
the same computer. with 5 undecided (1 percent).

It's easy. When you vote, The Web site is kedu.us.
the poll creates a cookie in the Below is a tracking chart
computer's Temporary Inter- showing Monday's spike in
net Files. Simply locating that votes between 4 and 6 p.m.

Time Total Votes For. Aga~~~
9:00a.m. 262 76 186
3tOOp.m. 298 " 98 "200

"\

4:00 p.m. 299 99 200
5:10p.m. 344 144 200
5:30p.m. 369 168 201
5:38p.m. 389 188 201
5:42 p.m. 398 194 204
5:43 p.m. 400 196 204
5:44p.m. 401 197 204
5:45p.m. 405 200 204
5:47 'p.m. 408 203 204
5:50p.m. 419 215 204
5:52p.m. 424 220 204
5:53p.m. 425 221 204

, 5:54p.M. 427 223 204
"5:55p.m. 432 228 204
· 5:56p.m. 436 232 204
5:57 p.m. 438'" 234 204

, 5:58p.m. 439 235 204

6:03 p.M. 439 235 204
6:34p.m. 441 231 204

,6:57 p.m.. ~'444 ,240, 204
1:20'p.tTl. 446 241 205.

" ~"ii . !J
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A Ruidoso News ~clusive

new technology come to
Holloman, because it guar
antees it will be there in
the future.

Stewart said the county
received two "very large
volumes" of a Final Envir
onmental Impact State
ment for Development and
Implementation of Range
Wide Mission and Mejor
Capabilities at White
Sands Missile Range,"
essentially the: outline for
future operations at the
missile range.

.0' \ ~

dfiJ~ ~~
. /,. Children and Teen T~IentContest

Over $1,000 in Cash Prizes
FREE to performl FREE to attend!

Info $ Sign-up-on-Iine:
www.FountaingateHome.org

Our area's FIRST ANNUAL
children & teen talent contest!

Sing? Dance? Juggle?
Play an instrument? Ballet? Yodeler?

Otero County: Auditions:
20 March, Semi-Finals: Apr. 17th

Lincoln CounW:
Auditions Mar 6, Semi-Finals: March 27th

All Areas: Grand Finale: Apr. 30th

Donations of canned foods accepted
to help orphans in Juarez

Cash donations help orphans &
Fountaingate Children:S Home

Sponsored in part by:
Burt Broadcasting. The Alamogordo

Daily News. The Ruidoso News,
KUPR 91.7, KEDU 102.3,

Linda Ness Gulley Insurance,
KRSY, KRSY-FM, & KNMZ-FM,
Alamogordo Physical Therapy,

&AlamogordoAlive.net
Printing by Alpha Office 575-439':9645

Deadline: Recieved On-Line OR
Postmarked 1 March 2010

Mail To: PO Box 643 Alamogordo, NM 88311

Celebrale YOUng lalonl2010- EnlrJ Appllcallon
First and Last Name
Your Email Address
Birth date/Grade
Parent or Guardian Name
Malllnu Address
CftV{llo code ICOUNTYPhone
Parent/Guardian Cell Phone
Adult Reference & Phone
Description of
Performance/Skill
EouiD. YOU brlna:{CD/ProDsl
Equip. Requested from CYT
Initial next to Item to show compliance:
I agree to follow CYT Rules On-Line:
Media Release Authorization
Parent/Guardian will accompany at all time
CYT reserves the right to approve or disapprove entries
based on social -& school standards. Duels need only submll .
one enlry. Put the second name & Info In the Description
column. Keep our event FIRST CLASSI
Parent/Guardian Signature Date

I
Mail to PO Box 643 Alamooor~o, NM 88311 \

or Sinn-up On-line www.Fountarnoatehome.ora '

time.
''The bad guys look up

and don't see anything and
all sudden, there's a missile
in their laps."

''When I was there for a
function, the commander,
stated that most ofthe peo
ple flying drones were 19 to
22 years old and grew up
playing electronic games
and that qualified them,"
Parks saia.

''I'm glad to hear my
grandson will have some
job opportunities," Com
mission Chairman Tom
Battin said. "It's good to see

Three firms responded
to the request for proposals.
On Dec. 8, the council
approved a contract award
for engineering services at
the airport to two finns,
because several times
when only one finn was on
contract, it was too busy to
respond to projects in a
timely manner, according
to King.

The council last week
approved agreements with
W.H. Pacific, which built
the original airport on the
mesa, anc\ with Delta
Airport Consultants Inc.

- Dianne Stallings

A Ruidoso News exclusive

to Holloman Air Force Base
and the missile range.

10 years away
"They're talking years,"

Stewart said. "The'military
usually is dealing with five
to 10 years out. Lockheed
Martin has to start con
struction of F35s (Light
ning fighter). It will be
some time. I was impressed
with the Reaper and the
Predator (both unmanned
aerial vehicles). They have
116 earlier Predator mod
els_and 28 Reapers. They
have tremendous loitering

HI .
102 Horton Circle

Ruidoso, Mf:JI 88345

reading.
"The checks and bal

ances are working," he
said.

''I appreciate your tenac
ity to do it right," said
Councilor James Stoddard.

''You have to have disci
pline to do it," Councilor
Greg Cory agreed.

In other airport-related
issues, councilors approved
an agreement between the
village and W. H. Pacific
Inc. to perfonn engineering
services under the Federal
Aviation Administration's
Airport Improvement Pro
gram' and the New Mexico
Department, of Transpor~

tation, Aviation Division.

future."
The proposed action also

would result in adoption of
a flexible capabilities-based
land use and airspa~e

strategy plan able Ito
accommodate rapidly
evolving customer needs,
support current and future
mission activities and sup
port test and training
efforts."

Commissioner Dave
Parks asked Stewart, who
retired from the Pentagon,
when the F22s would be
leaving and other types of
aircraft would be coming in

their meetiDg last week.
Amounts purchased and

sold are balanced when
tank levels are measured.
The tanks are not metered,
so the they must be "stab
bed" manually for mea
surements, he explained.
Because the fuel comes
from east Texas, as much
as a 500-gallon difference
may occur because of mov
ing from a hot to a cold cli
mate, he said.

Recently, a 2,000-gallon
difference was discovered,
but because of the more
accurate and frequent
accounting, it quickly was
detennined a number was
transposed on the stick

Manager Tom Stewart and
. commissioners at their
meeting last week. ''To
accomplish this the Anny
proposes changes in land
use on (the range) to allow
for expanded off-road
maneuvering.

The proposed action also
includes land use changes
to expand built-up areas for
housing and community
functions, infrastructure,
mission support and
administrative facilities to
support (an infantry gun
nery unit) or comparable
unit at the range in the

, \ \

Hubbard Museum of the American West makes economic pitch
I ,\

JIM KALVELAGE tions. That savings alone ''That was one of the rea- number of museum needs. cies. And yes, there are the economic:: pluses are
'kalvela e@midOfonwuom for those actions was sons that I came here and I So we have been working some areas that could be clearer.

$85,000 a year." agreed with that plan and I very hard to ensure the tax improved. And we're look- 'l\vo-thirds of visitations
Smith said the museum still do. But in the past four dollars spent and the ec~ ing those." to the museum were from

has been without its full years that $150,000 has nomic impact of the muse- Input from city officials non-New Mexicans.
staff since May 2009. been trimmed all the way um has been realized. I and residents would be "That's tow'ism," said

"In 2005/ when I came down to $80,000." would also like to say, in ''welcome'' Smith said. Smith."
here in October, one of the Smith acknowledged the the defense of myself and ''We have not even had The museum has a staff·
first things I was to do was funding for museUm opera- the museum, is that if you the museum for five years. of 15, with an annual pay
to look at the budget and tions is still Ruidoso Downs go back through every city So we are just half way roll of about $400,000.
start to trim," said Smith. taxpayers' monies from the council meeting, the muse- through a plan that was to Overall operational spend
''That budget at the time city's general fund. But he um has never once asked take 10 years. And yes, we ing in Lincoln County dw·~.·

was $1.5 million. That was told the mayor and city fOl\ an additional dime for have' cut substantially ing 2009 was a bit more
not a city budget. That was councilors the $80,000 level any' special project, any since that period of time. than $700,000.
from the Hubbards. represents a 47 percent cut infrastructure activity, or And I feel very strongly "Your dollars, and the
Basically in the last four in four year. anything." that we've done a very good dollars that we generate,
years I have Cut $500,000. "And I dare to say there The.economic turndown job of trying to handle the are more than going back
That's 33 percent." is no.other department that the past two years prompt- situations as they aJ.·ose." into the Lincoln County

Smith said when he was has come anywhere close to ed Smith to make some City councilor Tommy system," said Smith. "For
hired, there was a promise those numbers. 'So when cuts. Hood said Smith and his each ofthose dollars that go
to provide the museum you ask us to be 'team play- ''What about the future? staffhave done an excellent back into the system, they
with $150,000, from the ers' I believe we have been You know, the future is job. recirculate three times."
city's general fund annual- more than just team play~ never completely clear," "Anytime you can trim a Smith said clearly the
ly for 10 years. The period ers. said Smith. ''But I will say budget like this, that's hard museum is an important
was called a timeline to "And I would also say with every degree of confi~ to do." business in Lincoln County
move toward economic sus- those numbers represent dence that every person on While Smith said the even though it is a depart-
tainability. about a $216,000 valuation the senior staffofthe muse- Hubbard Museum's cultur- ment in the city.

''I know it was a fonner over the last four years that um continually works to- al impact on the communi-
administration," he said. would have taken care of a wards operational efficien- ty was hard to measure, A RUit!OSfl News exclusive

DIANNE STAllINGS
dttallings@ruidosonws,(om

: .Wh t began as a presen
tation \l the economic and
cultural\ impacts of the
Hubbard' Museum of the
American West turned into
a. plea to avoid further
fUnding cuts for the facility.
~: The museum is owned
by the City of Ruidoso
ii>owns, after R.D. and Joan
pale Hubbard gave the
property to the city in
August 2005.
:: ''There's been a lot ofdis~
Cussions about the museum
and cutting costs and being
a· team~player within the
mty," Jay Smith, the muse
um's director, told city offi~

etals. "Since 2005, when I
became the director of the
museum, we have cut one
and-a-half positions. We
have combined two posi
tions that were full-time to
create three part-time posi~

Kudos were offered by
Ruidoso village councilors
to the director and employ
ees at the village's Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport for
improvements completed
since May.

Director Justin King,
who also handles special
projects for the village such
as replacement of bridges
wiped out in the July 2008
flood on the Rio Ruidoso,
said when he took over, the
major audit issues were
fuel accounting and inven~

tory. He put checks and
balances in place, and now
takes a monthly iIiventory.
"But I can do it daily or any
time," he told councilors at

Proposed expansion of
activity and a modification
of mission at White Sands
Missile Range was greeted
with enthusiasDi by
Lincoln County commis
sioners.

"The Anny proposes to
augment its capabilities at
WSMR to support future
testing and expanded
training missions," accord
ing to an executive summa~
ry received by the county
and discussed by County

Village street crews scr.unbling to repair potholes
The driver swerved although it is the first stop mix all over New Mexico. Department helped free.up

wildly to the left, then back each day. Public road crews by. han~g
to the right, then rode the The latest patch materi- Works. Director Randall snow remo~~ m parking
middle line. al is a concrete mixture, he Camp SaId personnel from lots for m~Clpal pro~rty.

\ He wasn't drunk or dis- said, adding, "fm not wild Sierra Blanca Regional - Dzanne Stallzngs
Jracted. He was driving about that," because the Airport, the Solid Waste
down Paradise Canyon. resurfacing method invol- Department and the Water A Ruidoso News exclusive

The potholes on that ves churning up the old
major connector between asphalt and recycling into a
Sudderth Drive and Hull new surfacing spread.
Road are becoming legend "This has been a harsh
as road crews try to keep winter," Baumann said.
the growing canyons filled "We usually go through
with patching material. about 80 tons of patching,
. "We send crews out and this year, we've al-
almost every day," Street ready used 500 tons. I'm on
Department Director J.R. my eighth truckload ofcold
Baumann told Ruidoso viI- mix when I usually use
lage councilors last week. two. The state ~epm:ment

A resurfacing project on of TransportatIon IS out
Paradise was advertised at working filling potholes on
the end ofJanuary and the Mechem and Sudderth. We
bid opening is scheduled for fixed some on Country
Feb. 26, he said. The work Club Drive (Feb.B)."
would begin with warmer People also call to com-
spring temperatures. plain: about e~trances ~d

Councilors said they are parking lots m shoppmg
deluged by complaints from centers, but he explains to
residents trying to dodge them that is private prop
the holes that seem to erty and the village can't
deepen each ~ time new use ,Public. equipment,
material is added, and then material or labor.
washed or worn away by Baumann said he's been
snow rain and tire chains. using a winter blend cold .
. "P~tholes. We've got lots mix, and is on the waiting
of them Baumann said, list for more, but the
andJI not 'just on Para(lise, demand is' heavy for the

Counclllikes changes at regional airport

County enthusiastic about proposed expansion at Holloman AFB
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habits into daily living.
The class will be held in
Room 119 at the ENMU
Ruidoso campus on three
consecutive Saturdays be
ginning Feb. 20 from 1 to 4
p.m. The fee is $25 or $15
for seniors. Registration is
required before Thursday,
Feb. 18 and may be made
by calling the ENMU~

Ruidoso Community Edu
cation Office at 257~3012.

Local educators have a
chance to win up to $10,000
for themselves and a
matching $10,000 for their
school in a Horace Mann
Companies sweepstake.

Timed to help get 2010
offto a good start for teach
ers and schools, the
"Educators run away with
$65K" sweepstakes goes
through April 20. Teachers
in the Ruidoso schools are
encouraged to obtain an
entry code by visiting with
their local Horace Mann
representative, Kezia
Price, and then going to
horacemann.com to com
plete an online entry fonn.

"The dual prize comp~

nent in this sweepstakes
reflects our commitment to
educators and education by
providing cash for winning
educators plus money to
fund an educational need of
the winner's choice," said
J'?ce. A total of $65,000
will be awarded, from the
grand prize to lesser
amounts. Horace Mann is a
national insurance compa
ny that focuses on educa
tors' financial needs.

oil

Sweepstakes

Four students from the
Capitan area made the
Dean's List for the fall
semester at Eastern New
Mexico University in
Portales.

They are: Everett E.
Autrey, business adminis
tration major; Ashley R.
Dubose, political science
major; Anna-Marie Fri
berg, elementary education
major; and Kallie Dawn
Griffin, sciences major. All
graduated from Capitan
High School. To qualify for
the Dean's List, students
must take a minimum of15
hours with a 3.25 grade
point average.

Founded in 1934 and
with a current enrollment
of approximately 4,600,
ENMU offers more than 70
majors leading to associate,
bachelor and master
degrees

Dean's list

set for June 12 to 17. For
more infonnation contact
New Mexico His-tory Day
coordinator Tre-vor Carter
at 505-277-3474, or e-mail
history day@nmhum.org.

Ancient practices
Marty Lane will teach a

class on the practical appli~

cations of three habits
incorporated into the lives
of those iIi the Early
Christian Church: Lectio
Divina, Daily Examen and
the Centering Prayer.

Lane has been a pastor
in Ruidoso for 26 years and
she has an' avid interest in
reviving these helpful

presentation by Harris on ' and, addressing a retaining
current issues. waIt, are also talking place.

''As part of the (current) ''I think thqpt we may
facilities master plan, the need to have the Blue
stonn draining at the high Ribbon Committee deal
school has come also to a with the middle school, the
halt with the weather," playing field, the landscap
said Harris. ''.If we had one ing, and what we want to
good week of weather they do about a road."
think they could finish. A second access to the
That's how close they are." campus was in the original

At the new middle plans for the middle school.
school, corrections to the School board president
construction are also wait- Susan Luttennan ques
ing for good weather. tioned abundant snows this

Harris said a bid for winter that had slide off
acoustics at the school is a roofs at the Sierra Vista
big step in addressing that Primary School.
problem. Fixing the road in "It slid straight down
front of the middle school, the walls," said Harris.

History Day

JIM KALVELAOE/RUIDOSO NEWS

Ruidoso VFW Post 12071 vice-commander Bill Robinson (right) presented its Teacher of the Year
honor to Ruidoso elementary educator Alicia Annala last Friday during aceremony at the While Mountain
school campus in Ruidoso. Annala. afifth grade instructor at the school, has also been active in Veteran's
Day assemblies at the school for years, The VFW post designates an instructor annually as its Teacher of
the Year,

_BRIEFS

Have you ever wondered
what life was like before
television, the assembly
line, exercise shoes, the
microwave oven, basket
ball,penicillin,thevacuum
cleaner or public schools?

Middle and high school
students around New
Mexico are working on pro~

ject that illuminate the
impact ofinnovations on all
kinds on life in our society.

The students are
preparing for National
History Day in New Mexico
competition on April 23.
The bestofthe best projects
will be judged and winners
will go on to the interna
tional competition in
Washington, D.C.

Students prepare pro
jects in a variety offonnats
on a common theme.

The 2010 theme is
Innovation iIi History 
Impact and Change.
Projects may be in the form
of exhibit, perfonnance,
documentary, web site, or
research paper.

To reach the state con
test iIi Albuquerque, stu
dents compete first at their
own schools and then at
one of three regional con
tests, including in Las
Cruces on March 3.

Visitors are welcome to
observe the judging of per
fo:mumces aild documen
taries, and may view the
exhibitions.

About 300 students are
expected to compete a
round the state, and 50 to
60 will go on to the interna
tional competition, which is

~

In February 2006 dis~

trict voters approved $26
million dollar in borrowing
to carry out the previous
facilities master plan that
included construction of a
new middle school. The
new campus opened in
August 2009.

Casey provided financial
assistance in issuing the
bonds in April 2006,
October 2007 and
September 2008. The three
issues totaled the voter
,approved $26 million.

Abriefpreview ofpossi
ble upcoming needs in the
district's facilities and
infrastructure was part ofa

......-.'DUCATION

serve her Well in her future endeavors,
especially given her outgoingI bubblyper
sonality."

This .. statement speaks to ..her drive
andgiving spirit. Na111lsts influences in
hetlife l1S .her Christian mends, her fam
ilYI and God.

:Future plans includestudying religion
,stNew :Mexico State Univemity tll1d par
ticipatinginAir ForceRCYrQ.

Afterwardsl she plans to serve her
cotilltryinthe Air Foree. As one can seel

.D1Shy childrenl peersl and adults have
benenttedfrom the leaderShip and outgo
ing altruIstic endeavors of MeKen.sey
:Nall.

CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, EDUCATION REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDO~ONEWS.COM

schopls," Harris told the
education board.

The, committee in the
middle of the last decade
recommended a prioritized
list ofneeds in the district.

The district's financial
advisor, Charles Casey,
was expected to meet with
school officials this week to
provide an update on the
structuring of debt to
finance future projects,
said Harris.

Casey Financial
Consulting has assisted
school districts on general
obligation bonds, including
the Ruidoso Municipal
School District in the past.

JIM J{..u.VELAGE
-J!fllvflage@ruidofonwf.(Om

RMSD facilities master plan underway
''They sent me a lovely little
slide show ofall around the
building. It was sort of
incredible to see what hap
pens when you don't have
eaves on a building. There's
just no protection at all."

Harris said she had
wished the Blue Ribbon
Committee could have
toured the primary school
on that day. ''You can't
believe it until you' see it,"
Harris said. "It slides off
the roof and came halfway
up the windows."

School custodians from
every facility worked to
reduce the amount of snow
against walls and windows.

Read us on the. Web
'dW.rfW'rW'.' if'U·l· t'
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New MexIco Nallonal Guard Major Joe Fletcher talks with filth grade students in Ruidoso about leader
ship qualilles last Friday. Behind Fletcher Is aguard helicopter that landed earlier In the parking lot of the
schools campus along While Mountain Qrive, After the talk, students were allowed to peer inside the
chopper. StUdents allhe school are sending cards, candies, books and Bibles to helicopter mechanics
stationed In Afghanistan. .

Te~n Spotlite
Teen Spotlite is honored to feature

area teens that have made an impact in
their community.

McKensey NaIl is the next teen in the
Spotlit.e. Nall is the d~UghterofLaura
and Mike Leinneweber and is currently
in her senior year at Capitan High
School. Nallis involved in a variety of
aetivitiesat her school and in her com
munity.

At Capitan lIigh School, Nall is prov
ing to be a determined, dedicated student
as she will graduate one year early. She
is enrolled iIi several Advanced
Placement classes and is an active mem
berofNational Honor SocietY-.Nan wor1alhard toiIifIuenee the other
students in her school to make positive
choices.

After attending the fall Light the Fire
Youth Leadership Sutnll1it, NaIl founded
Team Noble (an anti·bu1lying campaign).

This group has grown to Several stu.. MCKENSEY HALL
dents who are spreadingtheir message in
Capitnn. NaIl 'presented to thesehool
boardabouthereampaign and she and
another sttidentdeveloped a lesson that
they used with the fourth,grade cl(lSSes.
Thisl~ss()n. willbe used with othergrade
levelsin the future.

Nall is also involved l1S a community
advocaoo. She is 8Jll1ctivememberofthe
Lineolh .County4-l! -Club, is the .'rice-.
presidentother chapWr, and showshors-
es.

She was the 2()()9Lineoln County
BodeoQueen.and participates in rodeo.
10addition to these activitiesl NallenJoys
photography-and has done missionary
work inMexico.

Oneot Nalljs feathers saidl "Because
McKenaeyis trying to graduate early, she
'is .working really hard this .year. Tltat2"eenSpotlite WS]1tJrtSored by LihtOln
strong odti~e !O succeed will defUrlte1y. County DW[. Pre~entio.tt. _

MILITARY MEETS WHITE MOUNTAIN STUDENTS

I •

·W·..• '.. O.J'k..•. '. ·toward a re
. vamped facilities
. .', master plan is

'gettingunderwo.y in the
nuidoao "Municipal School

I I)jsttiCt.
"It'~time for it to be

redone, W~beeI}. nve years"
said schools superinten
dentIlfiBeaEtta Harris.
"So we've'had one meeting
with ;the Blue Ribbon
Committeem Januaiy;"

.The rie,q;. meeting is
scheduled for li'eb:25.

/lIn a third meeting we
wiJl do a tour of the

I,
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Thursday, Feb. 18th
Starbucks Coffee

5:00..6:30 pm

Complimentary, Coffee

"I welcome your ideas, concerns
& attendance"

"Meet the
Mayoral Candidate" ~.

Coffee with

Ray Albom
#1 on the Ballot

47th Annual
• Exhibits
• Activities

Come Buy, Sell, or Trade
Feb. 19-20-21

1 to 6 p.m. Frldev
9 8.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdav,
9 8.m. to 4 p.m. Sundav ..

Free Admission & Parking ,
Saluting Fort Bliss and it's military and civillan personnel

EI Maida Shrine HaU e 6331 Alabama, EI Paso
, Information: 533-6001 until Feb. 19; 526-3180 duringsl.

ALAMOGORDO. NM
• 1811 Lamar Clr
3BR 2BA 1,174+/. sf.

ESPANOLA. NM
.304 Carr Ln
3BR 2BA 1.158+/· sf,

MORIARTY, NM
• 706 Canter Ave
3BR 1BA 1.598+/· sf.

ROSWELL. NM
• 711 Sh.rrm Ln
4BR 2BA 2,144+/- sf,

~
WILLIAMS 6< WIlliAMS
wor'odW.de reaS estate I'tJC'tlOn

williamsauction.com

p§J... ~itUII. ' 1'1••}.' .·~aUtJon~L·· . '..Fun~f$ ChapelqiRuld_ ..
CI61l1stfons orTraditional ServIce
We are hereto serve all ofL1neoln county.

You can find us a.t oor T0Cf3I, fuU-service
funers.l home. ot we will

COme to your home
by appointment.

NomInal Op_nlng SId: $1,000
CAPITAN, NM • 118 largo
3BR 2BA 1.529+/· sf. Buill in 1998. Approx 1ac lot.
Op.n Hous.: 1-4pm 5un Feb 21s1 and 2 hours
before sale.
Sens: 2:15pm, Thu Feb 25th

DIANNE STALLINGS
mtallings@ruidosonews.com

CoWlty manager shovel-ready
Drivers creeping down lost it. I told her we have

lfew Mexico Highway 37 8,000 driveways in the
after a huge snowstorm same condition and our
probably did a double take, goals was to get the main
wondering if that really roads open. She said she
was Lincoln County Mana· asked the plow diver polite
gel' Tom Stewart out shov- ly to come back and open
eling snow from the the driveway, but he didn't.
entrance to a driveway. She said her parents were
_He was answering a elderly and couldn't do it

complaint about a blocked themselves. Every time a
driveway called in by the plow goes by, the same con
daughter of an elderly cou- dition is created.
pIe, but since that day, "I finally said, 'Tell you
county commissioners keep what. Give me the address B .... P . M Ap IyIltllti)~~~~~~~~ 800.801.8003aSking if he will swing by and I personally will do it.m

~==-=.::;.::=:.:::.::=.:;;..::::=-----..;:;;;.;:~=~

their homes after the next The woman called him
snow and dig them out too. an expletive, Stewart said.

Stewart said the call "I was angry, but I
came in from the daughter always carry a shovel in my
Who lived in Texas when he car and I went out immedi
already was swamped with ately (from the courthouse
calls from people asking in Carrizozo) and removed
when county plows would the snow," he said. "It took
take care of their roads. about five minutes to do it.

''1 told her we cannot (The amount) was nothing
remove snow with county compared to what some
equipment from private people deal with. Unfortu
driveways, but she would- nately, it continued to snow
n't let go. She wanted the and probably a couple of
plow to come back and hours later, they had the
remove the row ofsnow cre- same situation.
ated when it cleared the "It was just one of those
road," Stewart said. "I was mornings."
up to my tail in calls and I - Diannl! Stallings
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''I'm a taxpayer in this
county," is a phase often
repeated during a litany of
complaints at public meet
ings.

But few people probably
know just who the top tax
payers are in Lincoln Coun
ty.

Since 1989, the county's
tax roll swelled from
$~78.95 million to
$1,019,442,539, nearly a
350 percent increase,
County Assessor Paul Baca
said Tuesday. Over that
same ti~- period, 5,567
more parcets were added to
the tax roll as new. subdivi
sion lots were developed,
i~cr~asing the number
from 24,794 to 30,391,.·

At ,the.-r.equest of 'the
Ruidoso News, CoUnty
Treasurer.' Beverly Cala
way -provided public tax
records showing the top 10
residential and the highest
10 nonresidential payers of
p~operty tax in the county,

~idoso News obtains list oftop taxpayers in Lincoln Counti
and the value oftheir prop- i-r1_ - h Union Pacific Railroad RetaP. Trust III with a..
erty. .I. TJe names topptng t e Company headed the field val~e of $1.8 million and;

Checking old newspa- -den - l'- with a taxable value of$8.9 paYIng $61,389; Trans-
pers from 1992, the top res- rest tta tlSt rphresent million and paying western Pipeline ~~. with ~',
idential property value was ...r $208,609mproperty/taxes. value of $2.4 million and
$647,568 and owned by mostl11 corporate Second was Transwestern paying $58,87.1; Zi~ Natur-,.
William R. Burgess ofAlto. "J Pipeline Co. with a taxable al Gas Co. Wlth ~ taxabl~ ,
He was followed by R.D. h - - ,~ J value of $8.87 million and value of $1.94 million and,
and Joan Dale Hubbard at OWners. tp, tnsteau paying $181,647. Third paying $56,068; and Alto.
$474,670. if - J - - J Is was EI Paso Natural Gas Land Developers Inc., with ,

Utilities dominated the 0 tnatVtaua Co, with a taxable value of a taxable value of $2.24
list of nonresidential prop- • $5.6 million and paying million, paying $55,400.
erty tax payers, led by ---------- $115,901. Baca said in reviewing",
Texas-New Mexico Power residential list represent Point Owners Association Ruidoso River Resort past tax rates, he was sur- I

Co. ofFort Worth at nearly mostly corporate owner- Inc. with a ,value of LLC came in fourth with a prised to see property own~"
$8.25 million and taxes of ' ship, instead ofindividuals. $109,225 and j paying value of $3.2 million and ers in the Ruidoso village.
$117,388, and Ruidoso City Bank, a Texas bank- $16,635; Camelot Place paying $92,588, and City taxing district in 1984 paid
Sunland Inc. of Ruidoso ing corporation, is number Apartments with a taxable Bank is fifth paying $56 per thousand oftaxable '
Downs at $7.9 million and one paying $66,255 in prop- value of $705,848 and pay- $73,407 in property taxes. value, because of a high J

taxes of$108,080. erty taxes this year. ing $16,556; CDS Rain- Ruidoso Downs Racing debt. Of that amount, $24 J

Property taxes in New Next comes the late makers development with Inc., owned by the Hub- went to repay the village's' I

Mexico are paid on one- Jacqueline Spencer Mor- a taxable value of$793,816j bards, was listed as sixth debt. By 1989, the rate.
third of market value and gan for the Spencer Ladera Apartment Homes with a taxable value of declined to $37 per thou-.
are subject to other deduc- Theater Trust paying Limited with a taxable $1.82 million and paying sand, although that still
tions such being a primary $22,987 in property taxes. value of $551,681; Tierra $61,786 inproperty taxes. topped today's rate of $26
residence and the owrier Third is Pinecliff Village Del Oso Limited Partner- The remaining four in per thousand, he said.
.being a veteran. with a taxable value of ship with a taxable value of the top 10 nonresidential

Today, the Hubbards $952,678 and paying $619,013; and Scott Martin property tax payers are A Ruidoso News exclusiveE
are 34th on the list of resi- $22,347; Rio Hondo Land & and Jill Yates with a tax- ~~~~~~~~~~-~-""'''''''':!:"~~:''11':
dential property taxpayers Cattle Company, limited able value of$1.2. million. THE INTERNATIONAL COIN CLUB OF EL PASO ~
and the Burgess' Second partnership with a taxable On the nonresidential ~
Family Limited is 19th. value of$1.090 million and side, the utilities trumped

The names topping the paying $20,164j Crown again.
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lanning & Zo~g Commission sheds ligh! on sigthordiqWs~
DIANNE STALLINGS First he w~lturped, down coinmission can set a prece- tained on or over public

mtallin @midosonews.com by then-Ruillbso Planning Commissioner BiD dent," he said. property unless licensed by.'q
Director Charles Rennick Hirsch'i!/d did some Commissioners dis~us- the counc~l, .s\~~ject to.,

, It'~ been driving Ruidoso and when he appealed, the ~~. sed not only the Cree SIgn, approved cntena.
lanning and Zoning denial was Q.pheld by the research on backltt but signs with moving Under the a section
ommissioner Bill Hirsch- Planning and Zoning signs andfound lights and messages, dealing with illumination, ,

.eld up the wall. Commission. • • because of their potential the ordinance states that
He remembered the. In offering the motion to conflIcting results. danger distracting drivers. light from an source'

commission denying a back Rennick's decision, Apparently, the latitude intended to illuminate a,
acklit sign and was sure then-member Brad Trep- allowed Rennick and the sign must be shaded,
he village's land use ordi- tow pointed out that the commission falls under sev- shielded or directed so that

nimce section dealing with impact on neighbors.must the sign would sit onvillage . limiting the hours the sign eral sections of the sign the brightness won't ,
signs was changed to ban be considered. Boardmem- right ofway, as Illdm~chof- could be illuminated, but division ofth~ ordinance. adversely affect the safe.
that type. But when he bers Phillis Barnett and the upper level parlrlngfQr conditions were not at- One section states that vision of pedestrians or'
read the ordnance, he Vicki Williams botli: men- the club. ~ched to apPf9val. regulations are set forth vehicle operators on public ~
couldn't find any prohibi- tioned that a wOod~Ii.~ign Cree officials eventually The cluP manager con- with the intention of pre· or private streets, drive-"
tion, nor could he find it with spotlightillWni.natiAg , received. 'J?ermission to tended thesp()tl,i~hts would serving the special quali- ways or parking areas and"
mentioned in the meeting the lettermg ·~,o@d'be .,l~ase therlg4t of way, b~t present mote of a distrac- ties inherent in the village "shall not adversely aff~ct
minutes. "classier" inkeepmgwith'a ,had tor¢d¢sign thecoofigu- tioJ,lto drive:r;s,than a back- that attract tourists and any surrounding prenus-.
. But a story that ap- country club; ,," . ,", ; ~., . ration.fot. parallel p~king lit<sigp.. residents, and that are the es.".

, peared in the Ruidoso Rennick ~,Xp~amed'tP:e '.,and~ddedrtlore SPac.es to R.enniClt diSagreed, say- basis of the village's eco- The illumination a~s~.~
News May 26, 2004, out- club manager enC<>1u;ltet~d"th¢side onhe clubhouse. ingthe 'spotlights must be nomic stability and growth. should not interfere Wlth..
lwes exactly what hap- much morei~,he;6ngi~ .. ""neIUllc~~aid whil~the . positiorted:not to cause a Another section states theeffectivenessofanyoffi~,
pened. nally bargairie(i':'f6.1twbeit"~.:,siiW,ihigMnot bother"tIie glare for drivers. all signs erected within the cial traffic signs or signals.. I

. The manager of Cree Cree appliea.1f.or.~~tin.i.6S.~9~;~·;i13~lJ~~J:~~w:~p..acr?s~ !he Treptow said he checked village must be reviewed . Signs using revolving"
Meadows Golfand Country to put up th~;l:!uWi,'ij'yolW·~:.:~tt~elJiift:JlewhQmelS bemg-, out several other collector an,d approved by the appro- ~ghts, beac~ns, str~be
CJub at that time was Underwood;l',iwlw:;'~t:: tl1~ ,tiq.jlt:;tA~~'wotl1dbea1fect;. . streets in theyillage and pnate officer of the villa~e lightS or sp0t?~hts specifi- ,.
d~nied permission to use a time served as village ed. Harvey Foster, who none of them have backlit before being installed. Still cally are prohibIted.
b{lcklit sign marlring the attorney, reviewed the served on the commission signs. another states, ''No signs
entrance to the business. information and discovered at that time, talked about "I don't see how this shall be erected or main- A Ruidoso News exclusive, :
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large cities," said Miller. It
manager is just too much' 0

power."
The former mayor said

he could favor an adminis
trative assistant if it
became necessary.

A return to a city man-~

ag~r was rejected by"
Holman as welL

"A city manager has too
much power. They have the' :
power to hire and fire. The"
council is giving away a lot'
of the power that the coun
cil should keep control of.",:

Agreement with Hoi·"
man's stand was voiced by
Chavez, who noted there is '
a lot ofwork for top staff at
city hall. '"

''But I don't want to put"
that work on an adminis
trative assistant as well.'
Now I think the work'
should be spread out
throughout some of the'
department heads and dis- ,
tributed evenly." ,,,

On the topic of the city's'
Hubbard Museum of the'
American W~st, ChaveZ'
praised the facility, noting
much of its funding is
derived from non-profits
and fundraisers.

"I would still be in favor'
of funding this facility,"
Chavez concluded.

But Holman said the
museum needed to be
weaned from city funding.

"If anything, we need to
try to really look at the city
funding less and the muse
um becoming more self-suf
ficient, ifat all possible."

Miller agreed the muse:
um should be self-support
ing on a number offronts.

"I'm for funding the
museum to a certain point.
I'm for helping the museum
because they're nationally
known.

On March 2 voters in
Ruidoso Downs will select
two ofthe five candidates to
fill upcoming four-yeat
terms on the city council.

First in the Ruidoso News

stay warm by huddling,
together. These survival
skills allowed them to con~

tinue on in the morning.
"During the night, the

young man heard what at
first he thought was an elk '
bugling. He remembered
that this is not the season
for elk to bugle, and real:'
ized the sound was proba
bly from searchers looking
for them. He got up and'
yelled, but heard nothing
further."

Rowland and Schneider
were lauded as true heroes.

"Their discovery of the
tracks and efforts to follow
the tracks down through
complicated terrain nar
rowed the search area
down to where the heli-'
copter could readily find
the lost skiers. Search and
rescue could not help but be
impressed by the dedica:
tion of all the Ski Apache
personnel."

2

Miller agreed, pointing
to other funding sources.
With new development in
Ruidoso Downs the former
mayor said the city should
be "pretty stable."

Holman said he has
been extremely frugal with
city money and continued
restraint would be prudent.
But he felt the city did not
have to make spending cuts
right now.

All three candidates said
they favor mandatory spay
ing and neutering of dogs
and cats to address the
number of animals at-large
in the city.

Aquestion about a man
ager's position for the city
was accepted by the trio,
after all agree to field some
questions submitted by the
Citizens Committee of
Ruidoso Downs. The con
sensus was a manager is
unnecessary.

''They're only good for

copter hovered. A medic
aboard the helicopter
examined the couple and
found them hungry and
tired, but otherwise OK"

The Blackhawk landed
on the Alto Lakes Golf and
Country Club links. near
the clubhouse, where Adair
and Murphree were escort
ed to a waiting vehicle.

Westerbur attributed
the happy outcome to the
skiers' savvy.

"First ofall, the two sub
jects of the search were
young, athletic, experi
enced skiers and in very
good condition. As night fell
and it became apparent to
them that they would be
out all night, they found a
large boulder and scooped
out the snow on its down
wind side. They lined the
snow with pine branches
for insulation and despite
overnight temperatures in
the lower 20s, were able to

dJ_&££
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SKIERS
sets of ski tracks were
found leading into a ravine
below Sierra Blanca.

A New Mexico National
Guard Blackhawk heli
copter was requested to
search from the sky. And
the all-terrain rescue vehi
cle acquired by the Lincoln
County Office of Emergen
cy Services was brought in
because ofthe deep snow.

"The discovery of the
sets of tracks by Rowland
and Schneider had nar
rowed greatly the area the
helicopter would have to
search, and soon after it
arrived in the Ski Apache
environs the missing skiers
were spotted," wrote Davis
and Westerbur. "The cou
ple. and their gear were
winched aboard as the
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zens' center as it is." programs at the 10catiQn.
Holman said the senior , Asked ifany ofthe three

c~nterhas seen a lot ofmis- had been charged in New
information, Mexico with a crime in the

''When people have a past 10 years, Holman said
vested interest they only "no."
give you half the story," "I have definitely have
said Holman. "We were not been arrested on any
just told it can't be used for charge in the court in the
anything else because a state ofNew Mexico."
grant specified for use as a Miller said the same
senior center." , was true for him,

Holman said a state offi- "Never ever, ever. Not
cial hold him that the even for a parking meter
seniors-only use specified ticket."
in the grant was for 10 The answer was differ-
years, and that time has ent from Chavez.
run out, "Yes I have, but it was

Having additional ven- deferred and taken care of,"
ues at the center was sug- responded Chavez. There
gested by Chavez. was no elaboration.

"I favor reutilizing the With dried-up state
building and rewriting the funding for local projects,
contract (with the county), Chavez said looking for fed
said Chavez. "It's there for eral programs could help.
a good cause, the senior He said as a past Ruidoso
center." employee he learned the

But Chavez said a new ropes for applying for
contract would allow other grants.

Dean Holman, left, and Thomas Chavez were the only candidates who attended Monday's forum in person,
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councilors to make these
decisions," said Chavez.
"They have their work
shops fot budget decisions.
They're welcome to come in
and talk over the budget."

But incumbent H'olman
took another direction.

"I would not support a
citizen on the budget com
mittee. I think there should
be at least two. There are
citizens out there that
know more about budgets
than any of the' councilors.
The bottom line is it's the
citizens' money."

A question about the
lease that provides Lincoln
Coun~ with the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center,
which is in turn operated
by the county, hear4 Miller
state that he is in favor the
status quo.

"It's our building," said
Miller. "I feel like the coun
tyhas done us a bigfavor in
taking over the senior citi-

Safe prices illfe-etiYO.lhrough ~btuary 23, 2010. Selol:toostyleS;etlIite 1I1l'JCkS only whOle ildCalecl.
11\\000\markdowns mayhave bccnlakatl.SelectiOn mJJ.y vasy bySlOta.
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Ruidoso Powns.
"The citizens would

decide that at a referen
dum," responded HolInan.
l~d I'mgoillg to be for
whatever the citizens of
Lincoln County want to
do/'

The legislation, now
before the New MeXico
Senate, would let the coun
ty bOaJ,'d of commissioners
place the taxing question
on a ballot for th~ voters to.
decide.

4rmtotallyin favor ofan
increase .in' the gross
receipts tax," said Miller.
l'I\eepillg the track here is
an ~bs()lute necessity. I'm
totally in favor 9fhelping
(RD) Hubbard with the
racetrack and casino,"

Deciding a business
retention gross receipts tax
would be a "big question"
for residents in the area,
said Ohavez,' .

"I don't know if that will
fix the track, I really don't,"
he said. 1'1 am.in support Qf
the track staying here
because that is the back
brme of our summer·
months. But I personally
would be against raising
the GRT."

A question that asked if
candidates felt at least one
~tizen should be on the
city's budget committee
brought a brought a 1Jut-if
response from Miller.

"I don't know why there
should be a private citizen
on the budget committee
because the councilors are
elected by the people. But I
would be willing to go along
if the majority of the coun
cil says there should be a
citizen on the budget com
mittee."
. Chavez said he would

probably be opposed to the
idea.

"The citizens elect the
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with a stand-up right knee and
got on top of the Houston fighter
as they both hit the ground.

Dean quickly stopped the bout
as Chavez was clearly dazed and
awarded the local fighter a TKO.
Vasquez now has a record of4-1.

In the 230-pound Cruiser
weight title bout, Tony Bonello of
Sydney, Australia, defeated
California's Mike Bourke early in
Round 1 on a tap-out from a tri-

see FIGHTS, page 28

JULIE G1WLAHD/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWJ

Daryl Carr looks to sink afree throw in the Warriors' 67·61 win.

foot. Sometimes he looked 4, 6-0), which they will
like a stork out there." have played Tuesday even-

The 7-point victory over ing.
the Demons sent the Friday, the Warriors
Warriors off the floor with will close out their regular
confidence going into the scheduled season at home
contest with Lovington (19- against NMMI at 7 p.m.·

MIKE CURRAHIRUIDOSO NEWS

llndrew Vasquez,of Ruldosoj scored asecond round TKO over Brian Chavez.

sion addition, this time the
crowds were overflowing. Their
tandem, equip~ent trucks with
up-link capabilities were readily
visible outside the doors ot the
Convention Halt

In the first bout ofthe evening,
Ruidoso resident Andrew Vas
quez took ·on former village
native, Brian Chavez, who ~ow

lives in Houston, in the 170
pound.class.

Vasquez stunned Chavez mid
way through the second round

MIKE C ItIWllll 001

Jl vlctor.lous Jam~s Flores stands With KOTQ President Terry Trebllcpck',

...

The Warriors got back
on the winning side of
things Friday evening by
taking down the visiting
Dexter Demons, 67-61.

With the win they
improved their overall and
district marks to 8-14 and
2-4, respectively.

Dexter, did well early,
matching RHS basket for
basket and slowed down
the offensive efforts of the
Warriors.

The nip-and-tuck style
of play on the hardwood
continued, nearly to the
end ofthe contest when the
visitors went up by one.

"l called a time out at
that point," Ruidoso head
coach Dennis Davis said.
"It worked out for us
because the boys WE!ot back

iRuidoso Warriors repress Demons
MIKE CURRAN out on the floor with an 0

mcurran@ruidoso,!£!!!s:Cf!11l aggressive nature. . .
"We got some transition

scoring baskets and went
back on top. When the
Demons led, 61-60, we
pumped in seven to their
zero.

"They just couldn't sink
the shots they needed to.
Our boys did what they had
to do. We needed this win."

Ralph Miranda was
high scorer with 25 and
Andrew Gilliland played a
good game by grabbing a
bunch of rebounds.

"Andrew sprained his
ankle early in the fourth
quarter," Davis said. "I took
him out for a while but sent
him back in after a short
break.

"He continued pulling in
rebounds by jumping up,
pulling the ball in, and
then landing on his good

'\
.~

MIKE CURRAN
maman@ruidosontUlJ.com

CALL US: MIKE CURRAN, SPOlITS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT,4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

.F~iday's KOTe event at .Inn
is seen by ,U.S. audience

'. , • '. MIKE J:URRANJRUIDDS~ NEWS

aefer~e"erb Dean hold~ up the hand of winner Andrew Vasquez. .. ' . .

www.ruidososoccer.com. The sea
son win begin March 27 and contin
uethrough May15.Afee of$55 will
apply to new players which Includes
new unifol1TlS, The cost for return
Ing players (from fall 2009) is $30
unless a new unnorm is needed.
The cost for that Is $55. Coaches
and referees are needed. Coaches
should call Manuel Medrano at
93NJ881 and referees should call
Jaime Newsome at 9rnJ109. For
all other info call Jennifer at 937
0203 or Rhonda at 973-<l109 or
email ruidososoccer@gmail.com.

lUiS Golf
The Ruidoso Junior Golf
Association, In partners with the
Ruidoso GolfTeams will be hosting
the first of six scrambles at Cree
Meadows Golf Course on March
14, The event will begin at 1 p.m.
For more Info orto sign up call 257
5815.

Chee Family fundralser
Gina Chee and family will be hosting
the 14th Annual March Madness
Basketball Tourna-ment on March
26-28 at the Ruidoso Middle
SChool gym. All proceeds from the
tournament will benefit Gina's hus
bamd, Abraham Chee, Sr" who
remains in aLubbock hospilal. Mj
contributions would be greatly
appreciated by the family. A trade
mark may be applied to the tOUlpa
ment T-shirts for donationS given.
For further Info call Gina Chee at
464-3197.

cage "gh~s go. nat~(tnwide
"I've been involved in cage

fighting since its inception," he
replied. UAnd what I like about it.A:1 advertised, last week- is I was able to beat an opponent

~ end's King of the Cage with my mind and body. I was
KOTC), 12-bout MMA able to win by using intelligent,

extravaganza 'at the Inn of the coordinated actions and r~ac-

,',MoWltain G<>ds'(~G)Ja;r;n~d,;.O.l.;\Ji,~7<tiOI)S." (l • >.

to be~ "corker," replete with all 'This marked the first time a
you might.expect from such a KOTC fight-eard was nationally
show. . televised.

The marketing hype . Recently, Mark Cuban,
between bouts and dur- chairman and l;o-
ing the ijghts was top founder of HDNet,
shelf, including the Mark Burnett of
introduction· of the "Mark Burnett
combtitanta by riIig ". ,:;;. Presents: King of
announcers, ,"Big the Cage" and
Poppa·· Schnake" .and KOTC entered into a
Mike Adains, live. cover-' . multi-year partnership
age on large iIi-t'lie-hall screens agreement to televise ,live
and ~e music and hoopla that KOTC events every month.
has come to be expected at these Friday's IMG spectacle was
"happenings." . I the initial effort among these par-

Ring referees, Herb Dean and ties.
Tony Rosales were on hand to Inall, therehave now beenfive
handle the important responsibil- KOTC appearances at the Inn of
ities in the octagon. the Mountain Gods, with each

Dean, once a combatant him- growing in popularity and atten
self, was asked what aspect ofthe dance since the first.
sport he liked andhis answerwas The Nov. 28 fights were sold
.thoughtful and direct. out and, due to the HDNet televi-

I

Co-Ed Vollyball
The Ruidoso PaI1<s and Recreation
Dept will have the AuxillaJy Horton
gym (old Middle SChool) open for
volleyball on Mondays and
Wednesdays through March 10. It
COUnts for anyone who signed up In
the 'Walk In the Woods" fitness
program and it's free. For info call
257-5030.

UtIle League Sign-up
There will be three UtIle League
baseball sign-ups starting Tuesday,
Feb. 23 from 5-7 p.m. at the Rrst
Methodist Church warehouse,
Thursday, Feb, 25,5-7 p.m., at the
Capitan High SChool cafeteria and
Saturday, Feb, 27, 10 am.-2 p.m.,
at the While Mountain Intennediate
SChool cafeterta. To register, each
participant must bring one proof of
age original document issued by
the state, feds or vital statistics, and
three or more documents that
show the address of the IegaJ resi
dent Only cash or checks are
accepted. For more Info call
Christine at 808-1677.

Spring Soccer Signups
The Uncaln County Youth soccer
League will hold slgnups on
saturday, Feb. 20, from 10 am, to
211.m. and Tuesday, Feb. 23, from
5:30 to 7 p,m. at the White
Mountain E1ementalY SchOOl cafe
teria. Ages 4-14 (must be 4 by
7rJ1/09 and 14 on 7(31109.
Absolutely no late registrations.
Online reglstratlo is available at

.•....•..••.....•..••.••.•••.•.•••..•..•.........•••..•••.
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Boys Basketball
Thursday, Feb. 18
Vaughn at Hondo, 7 p.m.
Carrizozo at Mountainair, 7 p.m.
Mescalero at Gateway, 8p.m.
Friday, Feb. 19
NMMI at RuIdoso, 7p.m.
capitan at Mesilla Valley: 8p,m.
Mescalero at lake Arthur, 7p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 20
Mountainair at Gorona. 6:30 p,m.

Girls Basketball
Thursday, Feb. 18
Vaughn at Hondo, 5 p.m.
carrizozo at Mountainair, 5:30
p.m.
Gateway at Mescalero, 6:30 p.m.
Frlday, Feb. 19
capitan at Mesilla Valley, 6:30
p.m.
Mescalero at lake Arthur, 5:30
p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 20
Ruidoso at Portales, 7 p.m.
Mountalnalr at Corona. 5p.m.

On Deck

Sports On,Tap

Results
Boys Basketball

Thursday, Feb. 11
Hondo 71, Mountainair 69
Carrizozo 65, Corona 29
Tatum 73, Mescalero 40
Friday, Feb. '2
Ruidoso 67, Dexter 61
Carrizozo 65, Vaughn 29

Girls Basketball
Thursday, Feb. 11
Hondo 45, Mountainair 41
Cl;lrona 62, Carrizozo 49
Tatum 50, Mes~erQ 4~ c' • ,,.,'

Friday, Feb. 12 7~ ..~.,
Carrizozo 53, V~ughn 16
Saturday, Feb••13
Artesia 59, RuidOso 45

......•...••••...•.•......

Ski Apache
The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. to 4p.m, You may call 464
1234 for the lalest sid report and
Inlonnatlon. The ski report Is
culled from www.skl-apaches
nowreport.cam
Tickets: Season passes are nor
mally avallable by phone at 464
3600.
New snow past 48I1rs.: 2 Inches
Se~son tolal: 155 inches
We~er for WednQsdayj Sunny,
wltt1 ahlgh:riear51> West wind
between 5 and 10 mph.
Wednesday evening, partly
cloudy, w~h a low around 28.
West Wind between 5 and 10
mph.
Weather, (or Thursday: Mostly
sunny, w~h ahigh near 52. West
wfhd around 10 mph; Thursday
evening, partly ct.oudy, with alow
aro.und28.
CUlTllnt conditions: Excellent
Mld'mountaln snow depth: 60
Inches
Sno\'! surface: Powder, machIne
groomed
GrOomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Stree~ East Easy Street.
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
MoonshIne, Lower Deep Freeze,

:;:Ramp,.S8T, capitan ute, ChIno,
Meadows, East Meadows,

. Geronimo,UpperD\lBprreeze, The
Face, The Rldge,part of Apache
Bowl, Elk RldgE1 (]ame~TIlli], 8ull
Run, Trench ana Uncaln Uft Une
Groomers Pick: Trench
Ults open: No.1, No.2, No, 3, No.
4. No.5. No.6, No. 7 open
Saturday, Sunday and holidays
and No.8. Gondola Is open Friday
through Sundays and holidays.
Snowmaklng: No

.....••.......•.•.........

Ski Report

side
line
.•..•..•..................
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r~W1i~tlti£rltic called "the
siCl~\v~k'\;tO "nowhere" is
defen(le~';:by ., the .public
.works:'~ctor in Ruidoso
.pawns,·

After a couple ofmonths
of work, crews,are putting .
the final toucheiJ on the
,new concrete walltway
.along a part of U,S.
Highway 70.

The original plans called
fqr sidewalks on both sides
of the highway, from the
area ofthe ZiaNatural Gas
:Cotnpany headquarters to
ilie Walmartarea.
. The new section is only

on the south side of the
'highway.
...:, . "It Was inadequate fund
~g," said public works
JlireCUlr CIeatus Richards.
"l got as far as I could with
.the funding that was avail-
,.able." .
-';,The sidewalkisjus&over
,ahalf-mile long, going from
Walmart east to the area
'Where Service Lane's west
tbnIiection is with thehigh
Way.
'. The project was funded
through the' American

.necovery and Reinvest
'menp Act program and
'~ther Sotitces said Rich
~~ds.
:~, "I ani working'on addi
~ti~>nal f\lI1(li~g,n Richards
added.
<, Th

c (! e contractor on the
·.stdewaIk extension recent
:}y completed the return of
J;jghwaylightingstandards
jpdhas aome grading ,vork
'~ finish on the backside.
.~; The critic equated the
:$ide\Valk to the "bridge to
'~owhere," which was pro
:i~sed to replace a ferry
between the tovrn of
;~etchikan, Maska Md an
island that contained the

_litea1s airport and about 50
.~sidents,

A Rtlkloso News exclusive
JC(,'

· . ~

',.

'If'" • " . COURTESY OAVID TREMBLAY

'J f!,adlJngdtohAlb~qUerqUetOhnNeW
I

MeXIGOtHNlghway37, photographer David Tremblay stopped about 9:45 a.m., Thursday, for an Incredible shot of Carrizo Mountain which at 9619 feet was looking down on alow-
yng Cou ovenng over esell ement 0 ogal. ' ,
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unfounded.
Mousanto, one of the

largest producers of geneti
cally engineered seeds, has
sued a few farmers claim
ing they knowingly collect
ed seeds cross-pollinated by
the company's modified
seeds.

COlU'ts have found in the
company's favor several
times, and Monsanto
dropped at least one case.

In mid.January, the
U.S. Supreme Court agreeq
to hear for the first timE!
arguments regarding gen..
etically-engineered crops in
Monsanto v. Geertson Seed
Farms.

Contact Staci Matlock at
986-3055 or smatlock
®Sfnewmexican.com.

allowed to save seeds and
replant them from year to
year.

Farmers can be sued if
the company thinks they're
using patented seeds with
out permission.

Some small-scale New
Mexico farmers use veg
etable and crop seeds
grown for generations in
the same geographic area.

They worry the long
adapted genes in their her
itage seeds could be
changed if cross-pollinated
by genetically modified
crops.

Moreover, they worry
they could be held liable by
the patent owners ofgenet
ically modified seeds if
their fields are cross-polli
nated.

Their fears aren't

;:: ''-'" ,1

up the alliance.
The bill was drafted by

Isaura: Andaluz, an Albu
querque beekeeper who
also runs the nonprofit
Cuatro Puertas, and the
Washington, D.C.-based
·Center for Food Safety.

Genetically engineered
seeds have been a contro
versial subject ~mong

farmers and seed compa
nies for years.

Seeds can be genetically
modified in a lab to resist
common pests and dis
eases, helping farmers pro
tect crops.

But the engineered
seeds are patented by the
companies, such as
Monsanto, that develop
them.

Farmers who use
patented seeds aren't

;aw
STATE NEWS

~ 11_

McSorley, D-Albuquerque,
canied the bill last year,
but it died in committee
after New Mexico De-part
ment of Agriculture Sec
retary Miley Gonzales said
he was concerned the bill,
as written, penalized farm
ers who chose to use genet
ically modified seeds.

This year the alliance
started talking to legisla
tors and the governor about
the bill months before the
session started, according
to Paula Garcia, executive
director of the New Mexico
Acequia Association.

The acequia association,
and three native American
farm groups - Traditional
Native American Farmers
Association, Tewa Women
United and Honor Our
Pueblo Existence - make

vation Committee.
Under the bill, carried

by Sen. John Pinto, D
Tohatchi, farmers would
not have to create buffer
zones around their fields to
protect from cross-pollina
tion by a patented crop.

It also protects farmers
from damages and attorney
fees if they "unknowingly
come into possession" of a
genetically engineered
plant.

Finally the bill estab
lishes ground rules for
when the supplier ofgenet
ically modified seeds can
inspect fields.

The New Mexico Food
and Seed Sovereignty
Alliance failed to get a sim
ilar bill, introduced by Sen.
Carlos Cisneros, D-Questa, '
two years ago. Sen. Cisco

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17,2010

STACI MATWCK
~JheNew Mexica!!.. _

A group of New Mexico
farmers and heritage seed
advocates are lobbying
hard to get a bill through
the Legislature that would
protect them from liability
if their fields are cross-pol
linated by patented, geneti
cally enginee:r:ed seeds.

It is the third time farm
ers hav~ tried to get a simi
lar bill passed, but this
time it has the backing of
Gov. Bill Richardson, who
put it on his call for the ses
sion.

Senate Bill 303, known
as the Farmer Protection
Act, was withdrawn last
week by the Senate
Judiciary Committee and
sent to the Senate Con-ser-

Senate measure bumps up county term limits

NM farmers lobbying for liability protectwBl

-,.",,,,
~--.:._- •...,-.....~._~ ,-.-~-~ ..~
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Tavl Nash goes for two in 'Zozo's 65-29 win Friday over Vaughn.
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Cod, Ventura fights for the basketball.
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a candidate.
If the bill becomes law.

bundling still would be
allowed.

Rep. Jancie Arnold
Jones, R-Albuquerque, said
she was disappointed that
bundling had been
removed.

"That was an important
part of the bill.

Contact Steve Terrell at
986·3037 or sterrell®Sfnew
mexican.com

Read hi.3 political blog at
roundhouseroundup.com.

Contact Steve Terrell at
986·3037 or sterrell
®Sfnewmexican.com. Read
his political blog at round
houseroundup.com.

said.
Until 1990, county offi

cials were elected to two
year terms and could only
serve two consecutive
terms.

Those who were elected
in 1988 were allowed to
serve that two-year term
plus two more 4-year terms
- a total of 10 years in
office.

SPONSORED BY

Rlf.iOOSO N'E\1I'S

ElIJah Is a very batld.o",elJaf, .ltd
Is about 6 lMoltths old. He f, frlel1d·
Iy atld calMe fro", aholtiewIth sev
eral other cats. Elijah Is solid
bfack wIth Just a few .tray white
hairs 011 his chest.

tributed more than $77,000
to state candidates in 2008.

Campos said the bill will
be amended again to pro
hibit public utilities from
making contributions and
to prohibit all lobbyists and
state contractors from con
tributing to political par
ties.

But one part of the bill
that was cut out Monday
will remain. That's the pro
hibition against "bundling"
- those who are prohibited
from contributing them
selves collecting contribu
tions from others to give to

Sen. Eric Griego, D
Albuquerque, said county
commissions, unlike city
councils, basically serve
both as ,legislative and
executive branches of gov
ernment without another
branch to provide checks
and balances.

Campos argued that
state officials such as the
s41te auditor provide that
check.

Sen. Mark Boitano, R
Albuquerque, said he saw
no compelling need to make
the change.

"It seems that term Jim
its have worked well," he

adoPINMpel.com/adopUons
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON, TUES, THUR, FRI -11·5

SAT 11·2 •CLOSED WED & SUN

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE SOCIOY SHElTER
430 GAVllAN CANYON

Humane Soeiely ROAD 251.9841

Mail donations/memorials to:
Humane Society, p.6. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

SPONSORED BY

R'~lIDOSO NEWS

11Ifs pretty lotlll·halrecf bracle cat
w.. abaltdotled at the shelter
after hours. She Is spayed. curreltt
011 shots altd declawed Olt her
froltt feet. She ISllteat with other
cat. altd very sweet with people.

able to make campaign con
tributions.

Campos said the utili
ties are regulated by the
state Public Regulation
Commission and don't com
pete for contracts.

However, Rep. Joe
Cervantes, D-Las Cruces,
pointed out that utilities do
contribute to candidates.
According to the Institute
of Money in State
Government's Web site
Followthemoney.com, the
Public Service Company of
New Mexico's political
action committee con-

Neville noted that in
most New Mexico cities
there are no term limits for
mayors or city cOuncilors.

No mayor in Santa Fe
has served more than two
consecutive four-year
terms.

But three of the eight
current city councilors
have. Councilors Matthew
Ortiz and Miguel Chavez
are in their third terms,
while Patti Bushee is serv
ing her fourth.

Some senators from
both sides of the aisle were
skeptical of the amend
ment.

SPONSORED BY

WAtMART.

SPONSORED BY

JUANIl'A ,MOTE

Katrllta Is a bill, beautiful short
haired cat. She Is 6 years old,
spayed altd curreltt 0., her vaccl
Itat/olts. Katr/lta Is frleltdly altd
does fllte with other cats.

plenty oftime for the bill to
make its way through the
Senate.

Campos said he's confi
dent the bill would pass the
House. From there, howev
er, he said, ''It all depends
on what the Senate wants
to do."

Campos confirmed that
he'll introduce an amend
ment to restore some fea
tures of the bill that were
removed earlier Monday.

Before taking a break
from the debate, Campos
moved an amendment to
allow public utilities to be

would help counties deal
with increasingly complex
subjects including property
taxes and elections. .

The measure has the
support of the New Mexico
Association of Counties.

Two former county offi
cials who are now senators
spoke in favor of the mea
sure.

These included Sen.
Dianna Duran, R-Tularosa,
who has served as Otero
County clerk, and Sen.
Steve Neville, R-Aztec, a
former San Juan County
commissioner for eight
years.

SPONSORED BY
t)'tN'COLN COUN'TV CIUMl!S1'OPPERS

!~.'••~ .";,,t..i
fhts ult~suallY frleltdl .. ua ua
Is about 2 years old, Iteutered altd
had all shots. He IIlees peopfe altd
other dogs. He does have a COltllel1
Ital proble", with his htltd lell but
he -calt lIet aroultd {1111 altd I,
healthv otherwIse.

wwrw.,fuidoso,news.com

tributed.
A few minutes later, the

House recessed to go~to

caucus about the state bud
get, putting off action on
campaign bill until today.

With the session ending
at noon Thursday, even if
the House passes the cam
paign bill today, it still
would have to clear the
Senate and its committee
process.

Fred Nathan of Think
New Mexico remains opti
mistic.

In ''legislative time,"
Nathan said, there's still

resentatives follows
through and passes Senate
Joint Resolution 5, the pro
posed amendment would
be on the ballot in
November.

Senate Republican
Leader Stuart Ingle, R
Portales, noted that voters
in the past have rejected
similar measures.

Sen. Pete Campos, D
Las Vegas, said the amend
ment would allow county
commissioners to gain
years of expertise on vari
ous issues.

. He said allowing offi
cials to stay on for 12 years

SPONSORED BY
HOLIDAY INN EXPRESSr.--........-.-__

SPONSORED BY

MARy BETII,~OWLER

pbe'(l~e '(lCVOPT Me!
NEW ADOPTION FEES: All cats are now $40. The fee includes spay/neuter,

booster vaccinations, rabies vaccination, and microchip. We are also proud to
now have an "in.your.prime" program: animals 5and older adopted by persons
50 and older.are half the normal adoption fee ($40 for dogs and $20 for cats).

Still includes spay/neuter, booster vaccinations, rabies, and microchip.

()eltle Is a very sweet Aussle "'Ix.
She Is spayed, housebrokelt altd cur·
reltt 0" her vacclltatlolts. ()eltle
plays well with other dOllS altd
loves people.

I Sh h b "1e lie 'II Sylvia Is avery petite cat and Is probably Just under ayear old. She's
~Ule Is a beautiful blue hee er. eIs ouse ro elt, wa swe. Olt abeautiful short haired arey tabbY with bla. brlaht yellow ey«outlllled
a leash altd loves people. Her favorite thlltll of all Is belly ruh lit whltel Sylvia has a very loud "",otor" and loves to be petted and
altd she will evelt drift off to sleep as you pet her: Ellie fs about brushed. She does lIreat with other cats as well.
10 years old altd would love a Itlce quIet hollie. Please dolt't let
heraile leeep you fro", adoptlltll heras she Is such awonderful dOli.

The Senate on Saturday
passed a proposed constitu
tional amendment that
would allow county officials
in the state - commission
ers, sheriffs, clerks, trea
surers and assessors - to
run for three consecutive
(our-year terms instead of
the two terms under cur
rent law.

The resolution passed
with a 27-14 vote.

It had bipartisan sup
port.

If the House of Rep-

STEVE TERRELL
The New Mexican

With time .running out
for this Legislature, a bill
that would prohibit cam
paign contributions from
lobbyists and state contrac
tors hit a bump in the
House of Representatives
on Monday

After debating House
Bill 118 for more than an
hour, sponsor Rep. Joe
Campos, D-Santa' Rosa,
asked to "roll over" the bill
so a proposed amendment
could be printed and dis-

STEVE 1'ERRELL
The New Mexican

Campaign money bill hits snag with time running out

s£RVING SE NEW MEXlCO SINCE 1955

ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE
214 W. FIRST ST. - ROSWELL, NM "

1-800-675-7657

ClO~it ,l....:~ ~

L

We Really Get Into
Helping You Hear!

We'll be in Ruidoso on Feb. 18th • 9:30 AM -1:00 PM
Senior Recreation Center • 501ASudderth Drive

MIKE CURRAN/RUiOOSO NEWS

Albuquerque's Donald Sanchez retained his interim Bantam
weight belt with afourth round TKO over Victor Valenzuela.

wait until the next time to fight in the first round and .
get his initial win. awarded Villa the victory. ~

In the last fight of the KOTC and HDNet have:
evening, Alamogordo's vet- already announced their:
eran fighter Brad Nord- intentions to retum to the:
quist went up against Inn of the Mountain Gods :
Roswell's Richard Villa in a for another nationally tele- ~

170-pound bout. vised bout-filled card on:
The referee stopped the May 14. :.,

The Republican Party of Lincoln County
will hold Precinct Caucuses to elect delegates to the

Lincoln County Republican Pre..Primary County Convention
for the purpose of electing delegates to represent Lincoln County at the New

Mexico Republican Pre-Primary State Convention in Santa Fe
All Lincoln County Republicans are urged to attend

Saturday, February 20 at 10:00 AM
301 County Club Road, Ruidoso

Registration begins at 9:00 AM
Paid (or the by Republlcan Party

The 12-bout KOTe event at the Inn was beamed across the U.S. by HONet.

Price took Armendariz
down to the canvas with
the Ruidoso warrior on top
for the rest of that round.

In the next 5-minutes of
action, both combatants
again went to ground with
Armendariz on top this
time.

Price's adversary rained
down blows on him but the
local fighter answered with
upward punches of his
own.

Rosales stopped the
bout at the 2:25 mark of
that round and awarded
Armendariz a win by TKO.

Announcer "Big Poppa
Schnake" was so impressed
with Price's courage and
fortitude that he told the
overflow crowd on hand he
had never seen any cage
fighter throw such wicked
punches while on his back.

This was the Ruidoso
fighter's debut professional
bout and he will have to

t ".. '"RELAY

iii

three scheduled 5-minute
rounds ofmayhem.

Kyle set the pace early
but Wiuffresponded with a
nice take-down of the San
Jose' fighter mid-way
through, the round.

Nearing the end of the
first 5-minute mark Kyle
escaped Wiufi's clutches to
end the round. .

At the conclusion of the
subsequent round the
Caljfornian. delivered a
crushing punch to Wiufl's
head and he went down as
the gong sounded.

Wiuff needed help from
his corner people to get to
his stool and was unable to
respond at the opening bell
of the third round. Kyle
was awarded the win on a
TKO.

In the after card of the
televised fights Alamo
gordo's Boy Morgan took
out Joey Frank, in the first
round of a battle between
two 160-pounders, with a
right upper-cut at the 2:07
mark.

In the 175-pound divi
sion, Ruidoso's highly tout
ed Javier Rubio went up
against Joey Lujan.

After winning his initial
professional fight, Nov. 28,
at !MG, Rubio was looking
for another victory ... but it
was not to be as Lujan
gained a rear-naked choke
hold on "Sweet Face" and
forced him to tap out early
in the first round.

Ruidoso's Levi Price had
also worked hard for his
fight with Eddie Armen
dariz in the 155-pound divi
sion combat.

The first round saw both
fighters kicklbox for half of
the 5-minute round before

Sashay Cardone
575-937-2775

saShay@zlanel.cOm

as E8rlyBird
,Registration

the peak ofshape as did the
6.foot 5-'inch, 225-pound
Lopez.

Once the fight got under
way, East looked to be the
more technical of the two,
repeatedly delivering wick
ed high side-kicks to the
head and shoulders of
Lopez:

Lopez is a proven tough
cookie and when the fight
ing duo went to ground the
Californian, forced East out
on a tap out from an arm
bar with 4:541eft in the 5
minute round, thereby re.
taining his belt.

In the interim 145
pound Bantamweight title
fight, California's Victor
Valenzuela at 942 chal
lenged current belt-holder
Donald Sanchez of Albu
querque at 20-9.

The first round (sched
uled for five 5-minute
rounds) was dominated
with on-the.feet boxing and
sporadickicks.,

About a minute iilW
round two the Albuquerque
fighter .took Valenzuela
down and remained on top
for the rest of time period.

The third round was
dominated by Sanchez
again as both combatants
went to the canvas with the
belt-holder raining down
blows on the challenger.

With 4:05 gone in the
fourth round Sanchez
scored a TKO over the
game Californian and kept
his belt for now.

In the last televised bout
of the night, two heavy
weights entered the 21-foot
octagon with Mike Kyle of
San Jose, Calif., facing
down Rochester, Minn.,
Fighter Travis Wiuff for

Cali lOr more Illfonnallori
FlelayFOIUle.org

Imagine a world with more birthdays... You can help make it happenI
Relay for Life of Ruidoso f(,faf(,-OFF

a~Y~Q~W~

Fe'b. "20th 2010
" Visitftelayforllfe.org.

Celflbrate. Remember. Fight Back.Qll

'fjj~, f~1 p~

'e~

JennllerFrlberg
1;75-937':'1107

. anoflklssesJ2@yahoo.com

11.,,~:~ ..

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
RELAY FOR LIFE
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angle choke hold,
In the third fight of the

evening, Ruidoso's James
Flores, iIi his amateur
deb\l~, .. stopped Alamo
gordo's Jeremiah Crosby in
the beginning stages of

. Round i.
Wi~h Crosby on the can

vas ..and Flores standing, '
Flores rained down pun<:h-

'. es whileJ)ent over, causing
referee IWsales to halt the
proceedings I before Crosby
sustained any further dam
age.

Floreswas credited with
a TKO and noW goes to 1-0.

In the televised main
card part of the evening's
QOuts Qumn Mulhern, of
SantSFe, went into t~e
170~pound cl81js fight with
an 8-1 record against
Louisiana's Rich Clementi
at: 4i>~15-1. .

Mulhern scored a TKO
win late in the second
round.

In the 135-pound Ban
tamweight title bout, Albu
querque's Joe Coca faced
down Tucunicari belt-hold
er Abel Cullum.

Both fighters went right
to it with some standing
punches and then went to
ground.

At the 2:09 mark of the
fitst round Coca tappen out
front an armbar allowing
Cullum to keep his belt.
: Tn the Heavyweight title
bout, Albuquerque's Tyler
'n'he Beast" East faced off
With title-holder Tony L0
pez ofCalifornia.

The blonde-haired East,
at 6-foot'G.inches looked in
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'Zozo forum

Sam Hammons.
The public is encouraged

to attend and participate.
All Capitan candidates will
be allowed to leave bro
chures on a chamber-pre
pared table for the public to
select as they wish.

No other campaigning
will be allowed.

The Carrizozo Chamber
of Commerce will host the'
second "Meet the Can
didates" forum on Thurs
day, Feb. 18, at 7 p.m., in
the Lincoln County Com
mission Chambers.

VVritten questions will
be submitted to moderator
Welda Grider. There are
two candidates for mayor
and five candidates for two
trustee positions. This is
the second forum hosted by
the Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce.

;

'. Memorials my he sent (0 Destiny Center, P'(J.Bo~ •
;'2410I'4ntatll((JJ Texas 19J()~ orShepherd's1(elpllll~
. a(ldi, P.O. Box1155, Pamp't Texas ;9011(f.1t$$~
" \.Ir:'_: ,f'ji, ' '\ ~,.,.. f;\h ~, " ..

.
., 0(.·~~":.t~::':'·,7 ~:.t;;;.':.,;'::-:~:::~:.::',:~~,:"::c..~". ". ··.r,-:~,;;:·.r.:'_;:'>·:,- 'l. • '_.-'':"';'il.~~ . _,

VVednesday, Feb. 17, at the
Capitan Municipal Schools
in Traylor Gym beginning
at6p.m.

The judicial candidates
Forum will start at 6 p.m
and will be a chance for
the two candidates to
describe their experience
and abilities, followed by
questions from either the
moderator and/or the
audience members.

The judicial candidates
are write-in William
Thompson and incumbent
J.D. Roehrig.

111e mayoral debate will
follow at 7-9 p.m. This will
be a moderated session,
with each candidate
describing his attributes
and specific experience, fol
lowed by questions from
the moderator and the
audience. .

The mayoral candidates
are George Tippin, Jr.,
Bernhard Reimann and

Ft?lJ~JV... I
~.-(ff~ -(ff~ I
i' January 9, 1938 - February 10,2010 I

I
I

'~. She was pfeceded in death by her parents; a 80ft!:

cii;/[eith Coffman In 1996; and her husband: Richtlrd"
l Chacez In March oI20()3.

;·Servlces tiJete heldSaturday, FefJIWary13,2()JO,ati j

JOam In. C~t1nlchael-W1zalltY C'o!otUalChapel, With;" '"
/lerryMcAflfey o'Destlny Cehteli olRclat/ng. Mfs. '(

':,ChatJe: UJaS' laid tlJfe$lln Wltlie Deer Cerne~eYy~ ..
jlnderthe dIrectIon ofCarmlcliae/~W1iatleY" Funeral,

.JJ!rl!ctofS .' .

. Mrs. Chaoez was born January 9, 1938 in Pampa,
f' Texas and was a 1956 graduate of Pampa lIigh
(; .SChOOI. She Iloed in Ruidoso, New Mexico from 1971
~_ ,until returning to Pampa In 2003. For many years,
,~. she owned and operated Top 0' Texas Answering I

i' .Service in Pampa. She was a member of Ihe While I
f' Deer Senior Citizens Cenler and the Bingo Club at ,.,>

~. Pampa Manor. ·;1 \ '
4·,. ~

I.•r> She Is survivedby adaughter: Teri Williams andhus-' .

"

.. band Dennis ofPampa; a son: Chris Coffman and .
•,~rWife Brenda ofSealy; brolher! Rick Ramming and r,
" 'j.,: wife Nita of White Deer; 3 grandchildren: Joshua \',(
~:.; >Harris, Meredith Coff1lU1n and Caleb Coffman; niecel,' >~$
r: '.'llnd nephews: R. D. RammJilg, Vicki Hillis and Paml;./
>'::'.," Cartwright; numeroUs great nieces and grea'.,:',

nephews.

, , ,

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce will host two
final candidate forums on

COUN1YNEWS

First Friday

information for any veteran
who would like to and
would be able to make a
flight. The flight is free
made possible through
donations.

A national conference is
scheduled for Feb. 19, and
they would like to know as
soon as possible the num
ber of veterans who would
like to be included.

For more information,
please call Fran Mack at
575-648-5203.

ofthe Crow Nation. He dis
covered what is now
Beckwourth Pass in the
northern Sierra Nevada
mountains, co-founded
Pueblo, Colo., and owned a
hotel in Santa Fe during
the Taos uprising.

Jim Beckwourth's life is
described as, ''From Slave
to Superstar of the old
west," by Tom DeMund in
his book.

Jim Beckwourth became
an American Hero. Please
come' and meet a figure
who helped shape the
American West.

First Friday event at the This program is being
Capitan Library presented with the
will be March 6 at ,,' support of the
7 p.m. . ~',..:....' #/I, New Mexico Human-

The program,: " Sf'~.'~ ities Council.
will be the story of i, • ;.i~"'~' Edward Wallaee
Jim Beckwourth, .', . p has worked as an
brought to life by" "extra" in movies and
Edward Wallace p is a volunteer at El
in a Chautauqua Rancho De Las
performance. Edward Walace Golondrinas.

Jim Beck- He is a member
wourth may not of Toastmasters
be as well known as some of International and has
the legendary Mountain attained the levels of
Men of the American Advanced Speaker Bronze
West's 1800s, yet his life and Advanced Leader
has been described as Bronze. He has conducted
"unbelievable but true." workshops and seminars
Born a slave in Virginia, he on health and personal
was raised in Missouri, and growth.
as an adult he ranged from For more information,
California to Florida. call the library at 354-3035.

His many exploits took
him through Colorado and Capitan forum
New Mexico.

Jim Beckwourth was a
trapper, trader, soldier,
scout, explorer and a chief

Graveside Services for
Donald R. (Bob) Shaw 70,

of Capitan, NM will be held at
Forest Lawn Cemetery on
S~3turdaY,:J!~h~!i~~ ~~~~~,

! . I

"~~211~30 a.tp..,!~~~~~~~~f~~~Pr~;(}
; Joyee,win..be~6fficiating~"~¥;",
.;~!!~s~~!~pn to,\bJ~~j~~.p~~~~,~t ~ t

'-," • ~" "-~~'_-.~- ""'."f!,. ..... ." ,1'< '.' "1~ l~

EM:

3022 or email mike.gaines
@carrrizozogrizzlies.org.

Coyote Contest
The Hondo Valley FFA

is sponsoring a Coyote
Calling Contest as a
fundraiser for the chapter.

The hunt will be Feb. 20
with registration on Feb.
19, 3-7 p.m. at the Hondo
Valley Public Schools Ag
Building.

Check in Feb. 20 at 7
p.m. at the Tinnie Fire
Department. Fees due
upon registration.

The fee is $50 per two
person team. All New
Mexico Game and Fish
rules apply.

Hunting is during legal
hours only, and no spot
lighting or road kills.

First place prize will be
40 percent of the total reg
istration fees.

Payout will be as fol
lows: 1-10 t{lams, first place
only; 11-15 teams pays first
and second place; more
than 15 teams pays first
through third place.

Seeking WWII vets
Efforts ~e being made

to include Lincoln County
World War II Veterans in
the Honor Flight Program.

This is a program to fly
veterans to visit the World
War II Memorial in
Washington, D.C.

The organizers need to
know the name and contact

CARRIZOZO SCHOOlSJ88AVO!
7"'""~:""",",",~,"":,",""".......,.."......,,.., .........,..,........................,..... r ........................... ---.--.--.--.....--.................-...........__..........--.

jBRAVOI winners at Carrizozo Schools for December
were: Grades K-2, left: Front: Melissa Barela, Kelsle
Guevara",James Hemphill, Robert Lueras, Daniel Najar,
Jameall:larcla, Bella Bartz, Ray Ray Ochoa, and Jacob
Parkhurst; 2nd Row: Kaitlin Guevara, All Hernandez,
Joanna Vega, Sydney Zamora, Suntana zamora, Tazla
Swift, Dallton King, Ethan Ortiz, Keegan Gattis, and
Max Sanchez Top: D'anna Willingham, Mya Zamora,
Nathan Monte~ Christopher Chavez, and Autsln Vega
Not Pictured~ trollyn Lueras
Grades 3-6, right: Front: Angel Miller-Barela John
Wyatt Hemphill, Patrick Hooten, Tristen Barela, Xavier
zamora, and Dominic Garcia' 2nd Row: Steven
Archuleta, Dominic Barela, Mikhail Barela, Garrison
Ventura, and Alex Randolph; 3rd Row: Detrick Miller,
Clayton Swift, Cody Carter, Jared Guevara Julian
Garclal greclous Hernandez, Kristie Gallacher, and
Janae vvillingham; Top: Danny Roper, Lashae Lueras,
Gracie Hooten, Deline Arteche, Taylor Thornton,
Krlshelle Montes, Andrea Apodaca, and Hannah
Ventura. Courtesy photo

\VEDNESDA~ FEB. 17,2010
:;,~:= ... -- :

Sierra Blanca as seen from the westside on Highway 54 south of Three Rivers is adiamond in the desert with afresh coat of snow earlier this month,

"BRIEFS
~=::.=-_--------------------------------

Public meeting

A public meeting will be
held at 6 p.m., Thursday,
Feb. 18, in the multipur
pose area in Traylor Gym
to discuss the possible
issuance of education tech
nology notes by the
Capitan Municipal Schools
Board ofEducation.

For more information,
call the school at 354-8500.

Fair Board meeting
The Lincoln County Fair

Board will meet Wednes
day, Feb. 17 at 7 p.m., in
the Fletcher Hall Building
at the Lincoln County Fair
Grounds in Capitan. .

The board meeting will
be prefaced by a Junior
Livestock Committee meet
ing at 6 p.m., for all live
stock superintendents.

FFA planning meet
Carrizozo FFA will hold

an organizational and
informational meeting to
plan the annual Career
Development Event and
Judging Contests.

The meeting will be
Wednesday, Feb. 17, at
5:30 p.m., in the Ag
Classroom at Carrizozo
High School.

111e contest will be
March 6 and good weather
has been ordered.

For more information,
contact Mike Gaines at
648-2346, Ext. 110 or 430-

~kn

.u~" e:~~ea
:Apri/11, 1962 -January 29,2010

.." • Memorial service for Chris Yparrea,
;47, of Capitan will be Friday, Feb. 26, at 11:00 am at
~~~h~~m~~h. .j

'·.M.,.to ..yp.a.. (fe.a.passed away ~riday, Jan~ary 29, 2010 ".n.. ·.·.·.
''RUidoso. He was born April 11, 1962 In Roswell, New
Mexico and moved to Lincoln Counly in 1966 from
lio$well. He was born ofBasque decent. He was agood:
filend, woUld forgive anything and was a Godly man(l

"'wonderful husband,. son and brot~er. He, marrie~
Connie Bruce on December 1, 2007 In Capilan·t.
He ;s survived by his wife, Connie; his mother, Mar~f!j

Mayfield; 5 brothers, Boy~e McFarland, Warnoc~

McFarland, Clarence McFarland, Gene Yparrea an~
Sleven Yparrea; 3 sisters, Joy Garner, Jacqud1

ul:cFarland and DI~~a yparrea~. '/11,t...;;'" -J

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17,2010:

dled a total of 11 pets in:
January with eight picked:
up in Carrizozo and three:
in the county. FoUr were:
released to their owners:.
and four sent to rescue:
shelters. :

Municipal Court held 16
trials in January and:
received and docketed 54'
citations and issued three
bench warrants. Fines and
fees levied were $3,380.33
with the same disbursed to
the Town of Carrizozo.

The Carrizozo Airport
report showed a sale of
256.5 gallons offuel sold in
January.

The next regular meet
ing of the council will be at
6 p.m., Monday, March 8.

...-...r'~-

_"''''c:'..•.:.::::;:'-'.'.~..'......~-~ .~

Don't forget to vote

Municipal.elections Clfe March 2.

be adequate and he was
sure GDI, sponsors of the
work being done and the
store opening, would con
cur. The P&Z commission
unanimously approved the
application and recom
mended approval from the
town council.

.The Carrizozo Police
Department report from
Chief Rachel Weiser
showed the officeJ;'s
responded to 63 calls in
January. Fifty-four cita
tions were issued of which
46 were traffic and four for
animal/pet violations.
Fourteen cases were logged
with 10 misdemeanor
offenses and five arrests.

The animal shelter han-

COURTESY GEORGE TIPPIN

The Smol\ey Bear's Hometown Association sponsored aproto
type metal cutout of Smokey Bear to celebrate the mascot that most
identifies the village of Capitan. The Capitan FFA and FFA Advisor
Todd Proctor built the cutout and Ricky Lamay of Lamay Electric
installed it on alight pole on the corner of Smokey Bear Boulevard
and Stanton Avenue across from the Smokey Bear Historical Park.
The Hometown Association ultimately plans 10 have the cutouts dec- .
orating the poles on both sides of Smokey Bear Boulevard the
length of the town.

SMOKEY ON APOLE

QuaDly RecycUng
Top DoDar Paid

Gold, Silver, $
Brass, Aluminum
&Cans. .....
Catalytic Converters
& Junk Cars•
All scrap metals.

. ,Pick up or Deliver

Call
Donald

575.937.2909

lJ~6 Gavllan~on Rd. #9

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSO NEWS :

Carrizozo trustees Dennis Vega, left, and Dusty Voss, center, will remain on the c~uncil for another
two years while the seats held by Denl1is Dunnum and Max Saucedo (photo at left) Will be up for grabs
in the March 2election. Mayor Bob Hemphill will step down to anew mayor.

Street Pottery and
Malkerson Modern Gal
lery. Five Uvestock pennits
were approved, all re
newals.

Trustees approved the
parking plan for the gro
cery store for Peter and
Suzi Wolfe.

The original request
made to planning and zon
ing was for angle parking
spots on the side of the
store but it was determined
it would cause traffic con
gestion on the street and
reduce the street width
enough to disallow parking
on the courthouse side of
the same street.

Peter Wolfe suggested
that parallel parking would

of the Senate to visit with
our group and talk to each
of our students about
MESA and math and sci
ence education.

He also answered ques
tiomi about the political
process for the students.

The day was completed
with a special ceremony
where Public Education
Department Bureau Chief
Dr. Lomax presented
Carrizozo Middle School
with two certificates of
achievement for having the
greatest gains in New
Mexico on the Science por
tion of the New Mexico
Standards Based Assess
ment for grades 5 and 7 on
the 2009 test.

It was an honor for the
Carrizozo students to
achieve such a fantastic
designation.Students rep
resenting Carrizozo on the
legislative trip were Jacie
Thornton (7th grade),
Tiffany Vega (7th grade),
Rylah Zamor(l (8th grade),
Arturo Najera (9th grade),
McKenna Sandoval (11th
grade)t and Lauren Smith
(11th grade).

AsHLEY IVINS is the
Carrizozo Schools middles
and high school science
instructor.

provements and equip
ment. "The town paid for
house numbers and street
signs out there. We are in
the process of reimbursing
the town for that now that
there . is Valle del Sol
improvement district fund
ing available."

''We collected approxi
mately $7,550," said
Hemphill. 'The next state
ment .we send out just
before July 1, we will be
more clear on what we
need to know from them,
like the lot numbers they
paying for."

The town's agreement
with the developer at Valle
del Sol is to take over the
streets and maintenance
after each phase is 50 per
cent sold. The assessment
district takes in Phases I
and IT currently with Phase
ill soon to follow. Hemphill
said Phase ill was over 40
percent sold out now.

In other business,
trustees (with Dennis
Dunnum absent) approved
30 business registrations.
Two new business registra
tions were issued to 12th

Poore: 354-7021
• Ernan: george.tippil\fi)nmpace.com,

;""2~'~,i G.....~..1o

em Us: JULIE CARTER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

ulated the department for
having no conditions con
sidered hazardous by the
inspector or in violation of
the OSHA act.

Mayor Hemphill com
mended Fire Chief Walter
Hill and said he needed to
be recognized for the clean
inspection.

In January 200!;), the
Town of Carrizozo entered
into'a water supply agree
ment with the Nogal
Mutual Domestic Consum
ers Water Association to
supply them with an
amount of Bonito Lake
water if needed for a price
set in the agreement. '

The association sent the
agreed upon annual report
to the town. The meter
readings provided by the
City ofAlamogordo showed
that the association used
no Bonito Lake water dur
ing the last year and there
fore the association has no
outstanding balance with
the Town ofCarrizozo.

The Valle del Sol im
provement district prorat
ed notices were sent out for
$50 for January to June,
set with the cycle of the
budget.

Hemphill said 218
notices were sent out, 151
have been received and 67
still outstanding. A sepa
rate fund was set up for the
monies collected from the
district because the money
can only be used at Valle
del Sol.

Hemphill said the
money can be used for
maintenance, upkeep, im-

OverS4?

www.ruidosonews.com
~--~~~~
George Tippin
.MAYOR.
VillageOfc:~n

JlJLIE CAIrrEn
icartn'@midcsonws.com
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Low gross receipts income keeps council frugal j
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MAIO!ADIPPBRSNcE LBARN NBWTHINGS
.MBBT N@WPEOPLB HAVE PUN' AGAIN
'Pma out about out commitment to Lincoln Countyana to
.heIpingour members age gracefullymtheir own homes.

MESA students visit Legislature
AsHLEY IVINS prisedand interested to

For Ihi Ruidoso Ntws learn that some legislation
is ultimately about them.

Six students from . Next they headed to the
Carrizozo High School and office of Representative
Middle School visited the Kintigh where they had the
New Mexico Legislature on opportunity to sit in a con
the annual Math and ference room with him and
Science Day !:O show sup- ask him many questions
port for New Mexico MESA about the committees that
(Math. Engineering and . he serves on as well as
Science Achievement) as what his typical day is like.
well as education in New The students learned
Mexico. about the process of read-

They joined students ing bills and voting and
across New Mexico who about the procedures for
delivered letters written by engaging in conversation
MESA students to senators on the house floor.
and representatives to let Representative Kintigh
them knowaoout the suc- then invited the Carrizozo
cess of the Pre-College group to be his guests on
Program in schools across the floor of the House of
New Mexico. Representatives where he

The day startOO with an introduced them each by
observation of a committee name and recognized the
hearing where students work that they were doing
heard the reading of a bill in school.
that proposes a computer During the afternoon
information system ·to the students showed sup
track students from Pre- port in the Senate for
Kindergarten through col- declaring Jan. 29 of each
lege. year as official "MESA

During the hearing they Day" at the legislature.
heard debate about student They were also on hand
privacy rights as well as as the director of New
the benefits to improving Mexico MESA Toney
education through such a Begay was pI'e8ented with
system. this declaration.

The students were sur- Senator Adair come out

Carrizozo trustees set
, ,two epecial J:l1eetings
, to get a personnel

policy and town employee
job de$criptiQn voted into
place befpreth.e changes in
the}}oard· 'that will take
pla~ ,at, the ,Mar«:h 2 elec
tion.' '

The trUStees will meet
at 10 a.m., on Feb. 17, to
pass the job description
ordinance and they-passed
a resolution for the person
nel policy on'Feb. 10.

'Mayor Bob Hemphill
gave his mayor's report at t
he Feb. 8 meeting, and

, noted that early voting was
open Feb.lO to Feb. 26 dur
ing normal business hours
for the March 2 election.
Abaentee voting remains
open until Feb. 26.

The town's gross re
ceipts tax, according to
Hemphill, is currently at 84
percent of the last year at
the. same time and 50 per
cent of what it was two
years ago.

"There was a slight gain
over lastyear's at this time,
but considerably less than
it was two years ago. So the
board will continue to need
to remain very frugal," he
said.

The New Mexico
Environmental Depart
ment of Occupation-al
Health & Safety Bureau
inspected the Carrizozo
Volunteer Fire Department
in October 2009. A letter
sent this January congrat-

Jom us for our nt!Xt meeting:
9:30 a.m. on February 2'1 at Cree Meadows Country Club.

.fif~~' http://~);::~age.org
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2005 Pantloc
surllre S5 995

Lev Auto Soles
(S75)S27·8697

2005 Ford Taurus

n
4,995

LevI uta Soles
(575 527·8697

1tyrcfi~rg i~?~B
Lov Auto Soles

(5 5)S27·B697

2002 GMC Sonoma"

~
5,650

Levi uto Sales
(575 527·8697

14 Lincoln Town·
car. $550. Coli 575
973·0937

2002 Dod~~~J5am 250(1
Levi \Ito SClles

(57 )527·8697

...
, s. new V

Indu~,~rJry,t'I'dlnlt.
lacabogv~ra~ower

Canyon ~ii. Indultrt •
al zan ng, S3000
mon~IY plusutltles,
575· 805050

(ow!IoYS RidIng Slob',
slock, tack. Iraclor;:i1
acres, easmen Into
Ruidoso Downs Race
Track & Lincoln NC/·
lIanoi Forest. S 375.000
371-8117

IDlIDml:lIl:m!~
CommQrclC/1

BUllclln~ for Rent
s~~rm~fnff

available Walk~n9dlstr ct 015 of loot
Iraf Ie, avalla la

now, ~15oo per
ulllm:~ frtdfl.5050,

Skll Obo'1a,J.eB\,aJlnes~
or . 31 Yrs. loti afo III & nClme roc·

gg n
l

Call su:.on for
mare n o 257·0C847

commercial
real estate

950·900

auto
900-921

Heavy6Mtdlum nnlv c'Tl1lCu , .. ".'J 910'
Fard F.350 2004
165~d8f :n~~~~:~4im .
b~~~~~J~~~' ~:wn

'

Ins de anddou~ afl
eal .r an p.ewar.
st ha. 35000 en

pewwrlroln warranly
grl I 9Ual'd hltchel

and reak controllor.
SI~,OOO 575·937·1065

Recreational 0808 •0810 ! ., . I

CampersI Motor Homes! 11. .'
Transportation 0901- 0917 \ ".
Motorcycles, COrsi Truc~sl SUV~I I, •

General Services 3)04

livestock &Pets 0700· 0725 .
farm, Ranchl ,Pet Services &Supplies i

Page 7·B

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM: Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

pets
700-725

Full blood MinI AUS·
trallan Sheppard.
Red. Trl btue el.ed
g'.'C~.Wtli1-tOfa50

Golden Relrlav.r
7weekS old~readY to.BO 10 new ome by
Feb 19th. oles SSOO

females $550 If
Interested please ~o"

Gerald or cynthia
ThOmos 575-420-1150

5750910-1778

Rottweiller, ~KC
upS Go rna b cod·fine 1 t:if 21 [kQIUllul

RUidoso 575-937·0714

Estate ,Sale. ~SIlC bel
set. Fu I bel. 2 /n bd~
10x4 rusllc to e WII
chairs, 4 bar ItOl)",
couch. tOl)ls. bullcll",'building materia s,
WI~s~~l?e': '1.I('Mto:,.
l'er. Evervthln' must
go. Mall 973·5084

Two Llomos wI pock
saddles S300.oo O.b.O
and Allen Theater
Organ $1.000 o.b.o
575-931·3'798

goods &
services

6lJO.668 & 2550-4137

~anm &2&
MovIng Need to sole
Washer and dryer
S200 for both POrlect
condlllon 575-801l.()$97

Well buill manulaclured
home wlpr/vacv & out·
stg,'WJ~ vJmsi. ~n blf.~
~a. possrble owner Fl·
nancln,. $159,000. A Moun·
laIn Refu,e. Dan Belin,
AMoR Realty. 93700600

FllOIAYood &20
IlPUTPtNE
$128 Cord.

10%Off
!I or mar. corda
YouplckupG

EJ Molino Sew Mill ' 2006 F~d Tourus
2A3 atat. RD. 220 LevI u'ro~ofes

~:--:!3~3~1S-1;;23~7_-I (575 527-8697
¢ IIl1oUao

Misc," &25
FOR SALE. Older Whirl·
m'2D~~r'ofnru~k ~
complete. $125 ea. 257001n

MoWe HQ[IlIS/MIg. '
Housllll 500
1500 IQ. fl. 2 Mosler
Bedrooms, Carport &
warkShoP. Flat lot
WIYftrd. 579,000. AMoR
~gg lrolln?1f7~o:.gent.

TWO lots all ulll. Instal
led. Level access. D!n
raor~Ufl~mp~WK R:c:'ctr.
Quick sale wanted. Dan
:3~~~OOAMOR Realty.

Twa loll all ulll. Instal,ed. •..... For- S·l. 917Pavecl OC(e55. Cenven F,t- l1li11 III
I~ located. AM21F' MITt~t ~~:;;;;.;.~-~
b~~3~'0Iln, t37~.Rea tV. 1995 Chen Suburban

AiJ400 .
"'~~5)~~~.~JYl "

Owner Flnancln" closlf' .::!Spart=\JIlI;,;;;';;:1tt__....;,;;;,91;,;;,%.
cost down. Flat lot wIh -
all utllllles. $30,~ ~ 5 aa Bronco II 4 wd
~~&~lIn,Ifit~'k eo IV. V6. $1,500. 257:1151 '

Beautllul Alia I~ Full
mtf&O~ v~~St 1J1~~:
AMoR Realtv, Don Bolin,
93700600.

~It Sell· Mako Olter.
1en.acre5!g,~c.per ~~s
lI03690. AMoR Realty.
Dan Bolin. 937·0600

land/Acreage 442
1.3 acres near Nat'l
F~It. clese to town,
~MgR eIW~JI7v, Y~~~i
Agent", MLS "05311.
Dan llolln. Owner Fi·
nanclng. 937·0600

Prlc. Reducedl Custom
home with In-law quar·
ters and alflce spoco.
LoIS of parlll~'. Near
FaWOW~21t~ ver·Mu
'1~190. Don 801ln.
AMoR ReollY. 937-0600.

l~w~rg SJ?lilb:USII~3
or femlly lvPe settln,.
Prlvocy wNlews. Both
ore 3 bel. & 2 bo. Storl·
Ing ot S155.000. A Moun
tain Refuge. Don Balin,
AMoR RealtY. 937-0600

Lorge lot RRVE. Clos
Ing costs doWn. Easy
terms. 521,000. MLS'
104097. AMaR ReallY.
Don Bolin. 937~.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All reol estate adver
tised here·in is sub
lect to the Federal
~air Housing Act
which makes il illegal
10 advertise ony pref.
orence, Iimilation, or
discrimination be
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handl·
cap, familial slalus, or
nallonal origin, or in·
lentlon 10 maKe ony
such preference,
Iimilalion/,~rdlsuiml
natlon.- we will not
knowingly aceellt an)'
odvertlslng for real
eslale which Is In vIo
lation of the law. All
persons are herebY
Informed thot all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equol opportunity ba·
sis.

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

TmllOumt
COftdolNnlums 408
gg~cI2g~cI~. b~htlA'J!
MLS 1105618. ownorAgent. AMoR Rea y.
Dan Bolin. 937-G6oo

Needfo~11

~mef~in~1

FSBO. Between

~
ldOSO & Copltan. 3
• 2 ba, 1440 sq fl.

1 acre. $151'2900. 575·
430-9936. NO a Troll·
er ar Doublewlcle

homes
400-502

tollm4001

****

IlomBs -_ral 412

****

Public/Special Notices 0114·0138"
tost, Foundl Happy Ads '

Legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199 •0298
Business Opportunities 0244 .0247

Real Estate OJ04· 0$02
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/RentI farmsI Vans/Bussesl Trailersl Antiques/Classics, IV,

Ranches or land' for Solei Apartment Rent,alr C, , '"I IR lEt t 0951 0958 I-' ommeua ea sa e • i

Miscellaneous 0600 •0668 '. Office Space Sales/Rentalsl Self Storage i.
Auctions, Antiques, fudMood, furniture, AppIiancesl .

Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, Office Equipment,
Computers,lewel~ Porta~e 8ui~lngsl ft~

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR Ie s@midosonews.com

Clo;sifleds

TooQY

****

****
Needto~1I

~mef~ing1

Rui~o~News

Collm4001

~nb~J}l~J,ke~'lf~~C 11
car garoge with

laudnrv raam washer
d~r. largelfencedbac ard ,S8OO of' de •
pas t call Chris at
258-3888 or 937 2306

Large adobe, 2 bel,
living, dining, fire·
place. patio, car
por!. $75G1mo. 371
4159

By8~rua~Rtm:a~ ~IY.
home. large fenced

Yd, aclobe const. near
Wnufle/d Park 6·mo
le~~~Ood~9~sr,IUS
354-046L1f37-i611

Large 313bo home on
5 fenced acres south
af Capitan off hwv 48
horse stalls, hoy bOra
g~~tJ~;M.~r.9l,oo

3 b!l, 2 ba. Goroie,

U
9111ma. 3 bd. 3 a.

850/mo. 4 bd. 2 a.
1.200 mo. 257·7911

CLASSIFICATIONS

3 bd, 2 bo,. fp, wId & 10
deck. S87:umo + dep.
233 Fir Dr., Ponderosa
Heights. 937-ll381

2 bd, 1 ba. S7001mo. +
bIllS. 2 bd. 2 ba, spa·
c ous deck & garoge.
S800 + bills. AMeR
ReallY< Dan Bolin,
937-G60u

Unlum. Home· iloIlOI'll
352

~/r:un~. ba, ~~g~~c:fl~
S600/mo. + gass &
elec. 937-1289

Unfurnished & 1
& 2 bedroom aport
ments} bills paid.
No POts. 258-3111.

~nV~~~' 2 b~a~d~~:
5600 - S67S1mo. Coli
THE WOODLANDS
at 258-1161

6th MONTH FREE. 1
bd trollers for ren
from S325. Cen. laC.
Ref req. 257-0872

REDUCEDLocated
In Scenic capitan, 3
rr~~l ~a:t:~Mt~
mrdo'1. veflc clean
s~i:J'r~f~~rggr~r:Jit
and good, access,

S59S1mo. $5001dep.
references
l1~e~?I~~~ar
575-544-1028

RV Troller Lats far·
Rent. Cen. loe.
S225/mo. w/dep. ReI.
req. 257-Cl872

Uafum. Apls. ·lleIIeraI328
1 bd, 1 bo. S45lVmo.
S3OOI4ep. You pay ,as &
elect. In RuIdoso Downs.
937-1081

Capltonl 114 East
2nd. 1 In ba, clean
modern WID. Avail.
973-1743

TmhOlml
C011dominllll\$ 342

TOWIlIIOvtW
COIldominlllllll 342
711 MAIN ROAD
Brand new effi
ciency. very nice
... tile floors &
bath. ·r;tranite
COlJnters, stain
less appliances,
long ferm onlY
$485/mo,
$450 deposit.
OWl1fH/Agent

ScoURoser
809·1297

Sludlo & Barn on
quiet Horse Farm.
Private entranco.
Ulililles paid. Pot
OK. No 5lnoklng.
S3S0/mo. 378.8163

Fum. ApIt.·llelloral 314
~sfn)? lLrrt:,p,~~ri
cable TV. Bills pd.
No pets. Fully furn.
575-937·0487

3 bd, 2 bOI 2 bd. 2 bOI
2 bd, 1 bo mobile
homes. Water. gar. &

~~r:r Jjgl.m~'!\. ~~f{
915-526-8326.

L~Job~ m?~I~ ~y~~:
2 bd, I ~ wlodd on.
$5251'1110 +" utll. &
$5OOIdep575·937·3059

2 bd. 2 bo part. furn.
~/C~roo~Ck'NY(~ ~tteVa~
5700lmo +sec. dep. 257·
7571 er 937-3052

Mobile Home Renlal 308

,Rooins/kRent

252

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

J
To place a

cla~~ifi~ o~

call

m·11

rentals
300-383

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estale odver
tlsed here-in is sub
iect to the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal
to advertise any pref
erence, limitation, or
dlscrlminalion be
cause of race, color,
religlan, sex, hondi
cap, familial status, or
national origin, or In
tention to maKe any
such preference,
limitalionl.~rdiscrimi
nation.· we will not
knawlnQly occept an)'
advertislnll for real
estate which Is in vlo
lotian of the law. All

r,0rsons are hereby
nformed that all

dwellings advertised
are avoilable on -an
equal opportunity ba
sis.

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Renlal. Wanled' 302
Midwest retired Mill·
tory Cj?uple seks long
term ,rouse rental( or
f8G s"q FtQ~etanar;,ea"v

¥if. trJJ~O ~Jl~:e "cga-
217·B55-3745 ar 217·
855-3880 .
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RUIDOSO NEWS

252 SalestAgents

Now MoxlCO

jobs
200-232

www.ruidosonews.com

careerbuilder" ~

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In
Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

252 SaleS/Agents

USA

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Sifver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

F'.!~¥C:::=¥~,!:!l!~b"....L~UI.-.J 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

RETAIL OUTSIDE SALES

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

jobs
200-232

Salel/AgeiJIs

The Ruidoso News. a division of MediaNews Group, Is
seeking a qualified Retail Outside Sales Representative.
The successful individual will be responsible for calling on
advertising investment decision makers of established
accounts and neW business prospects. Will need to design
and develop ad campaigns and promotions within an
assigned territory by utilizing and presenting demographic
Information and spec layouts. Will also solicit and sell Into
specialty products and theme pages, as well as maintain on
awareness of local competitive conditions and report them
to management in a timely manner.

Ruidoso
News

Classifleds
257-4001

+DOMINO'S
PIZZA

Now Accepting
Applications

DRWERS
• Averages between

1[[ -ll4/hr.
- Apply at store

1717 Sudderth Dr.

The qualified applicant must possess a High School degree
or the equivalent with 4-year college degree preferred•
Knowledge of and experience In the advertising industry is
ideal, with a minimum of two years outside sales
experience. Must possess excellen1 written and verbal
communication skills, as well as strong customer service
skills. Bilingual abilities in English and Spanish are a big
plus. Must be able to operate and have access to a motor
vehicle; provide proof and maintain a valid driver license
and current liability Insurance.

Your application/resume wil( I)e reviewed by the HR
deportment. If you meet the listed qualifications, ~our

application/resume will be forwarded to the appropriate
department for further consideration. Due to the lerg\'!
numbr-r of applications and resumes recelvf.1C!, only those
chos~ for further consideration will be contaOfed. )

We are an equal opportunity employer. We recognize and
appreciate the benefits of diversity in the workplace. Those
who share this belief or reflect a diverse background are
encouraged to apply. In addition to a competitive salary.
we offer excellent benefits including medical, dental. vision,
spending account, 401 K, life insurance and an opportunity
for outstanding growth potential.

104 Park Avenue
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Attn: Human Resources
FAX: 575·257·7053

www.ruidosonews.com
NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE

GenerarHelp Wanled '230 General Help Wanled230
Village Attorney

+
Salary $80,000· $100,000

~ Annually Depending on= = Education and
Experience. Compelllive
benefit package Included
(vacation, sick, retirement,
& Insul'llnce).

Applications will be accepted until 4:00pm on
Wednesday, March 3. 2010. Complete Job
description and applications at the Village ot
Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr. Ruidoso.
NM 88345. Phone 258-4343 or 1-877-700
4343. Fax 258-5848. Website
www.ruldoso-nm.gov "Drugfree WorkpIece-

Need to ~II

~m~t~ing1

Call

m~OOl

Rui~o~

News

Classifieds

****

****

****

N~fo~11

~mef~in~1

Legll Mollee. 152

tollm~l

****

609-5 Prohibited Acts·
AnImal NlJlsances
6-9·6 Impounding of
AnImals
609·7 Animals Which
Have Blllen 0 Person
ta be Canflned
609·8 Filing 01 Cam·
plaint n Municipal
Court
609·9 Release 01
Impaunded Dag·
Destrucllon of Dog
609-10 DIsposal of Dag
of Unknown Owner
or KeePOr

6-109~~sls?~~~ BTI{~Jn~r.
awed In Publ c Pia·
ces
609-12 Care and
Maintenance 01 AnI·
mas
609-13 Cruelty to AnI·
mals
609-14 Conllnement or
Muullng 01 Dous
During Robles Dan
ger • Impounding 01
Dogs Not Canflned or
Muuled

~:-1S Flt'lit~le Do~~
Heal/Estrus
609·16 VIcious Dogl

tlJ~ll~aEIV~~m~~ or

'"iI-18 I nterterencew th Animal Cantrolo tlcer ar ather
Fo~~rng 8mf:: Per·

fi9~~ur~~'~UOllnuDg~
Fr9hts prohYblled
609-20 Failure to Kill·
Penalty
609·21 Establishment
alo Pound

evrrilnl~~tW~ahlg!
Ited
COPIes al Proposed
~J~I?~7~e"r~ooJ?J~~\
the CllY Clerk and

me avallable~r pub·
C review anday

t rouuh Frl OY be·r&rna.~~ ~~~rs5:8J
p.m.
,st

grt~a~~~~r'e~r~r

257-4001
Email your ad to:

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Lin~ Ads: ,11

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday
. 3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

:: ~.

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifleds

P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128

Lllal HOllCes, • ~52

notices
100-152

'8973 2T (2)12.17
Region IX Educallor
Cooperotlve Coord·
nallng Councl
meeting· ThursdaYbFebruarv lB. 201
9:00 am. REC IX E~
ecutlve Dlreclorn Or
~8in ~~e t\r:e~~gIlC~
~93g~ta 1~~Tu~tl~~~t~;
2009 audit occeptance
and prolect updates.
In occordance wllh
the AmeriCanS With
Dlsobll lies Act. com
munity members are
~ea~~~st)~n:~ ~~nt~)~
236lJ., If public occom·
moaot ans are need·
ed.
lsi
c~t~lc~ft~~sblrectar

•8976 IT (2)17
CITY OF

RUtDOSO DOWNS
NOTICE

OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE

NO. 2010-01
Nallce Is herebv glv·
en that the Govern·
I~g Bad." of the CllYo Ruidoso Downs
s all conduct 0 Pub·
lie rcearlng at lhe
~~~~'lfJed fo~eAA~~.
daY. March e, 2010 to
commence at 5: 30
~m. at the Cltv Hall
D~b~~rd Roo"l:srl~~2
RUfc,oso Downs, NM
for adapllng the 101·
owing Ordinance.

ORDINANCE
NO. 2010-01

AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING CHAp·
TER 6 ·MORALS
CONDUCT AND
CRIMINAL CODE
ON GENERAL OF·
FENSES· ARTICLE
tj ·ANIMAL CON·
TeOL' SECTIONS 1TROUGH 20· OF
T E CITY OF
RUIDOSO DOWNS
CODE OF ORDI·
NANCES AND EN·
ACTING NEW SEC·
TlONS 1 THROUGH
22 TO CHAPTER 6
·MORALS CON·
DUCT AND CRIMI·
NAL CODE ON GEN·
ERAL OFFENSES'
ARTICLE 9 ·ANI·
MAL CONTROL·.

ARTICLE 9
ANIMAL CONTROL

609·1 Deflnltlans
609·2 Vocclnotlon
609.:i'tlcenslng
609·4 1'Og ond Collor

tl~qtlPaoREWAaDI.
Light calored w1f\i
light brown spots.
Answers to "T".
Lost In area el Hall.
mark slore. Faml y
Is very cencerned
about him. Please
call 575-973-0299

Taking bids for
GllvilllD Field

ConCGlSion
8falllL Running
Allri] lOth thru

Junp lOtlL

Call Steve for
Bid Specs at
808-8079

.8966 3T (2)10.12,17
NOTICE

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

o~?.VNlJLN
Eastern New MexIco
UnlversllY·Ruldoso

Natlce of Intentlen Is
hereby given bY the
~g!:f~8nlty ~~ft~~~
Boord for 1I regular
m~tJng to be held at
ENMU·Ruldoso, 709
Mechem 0';"1
BUldoso, NM, ot 6:00
~m. on the 4th 01
l1~~chcop~g~o orOf~
agendCl will be avail·
able In the ENMU·
~UldOSO President's
&:.~oz. ~rurs ~~fohn~
the meellng.
UfOU are an Indlvld·
l:gnsr~r~rI8rsa~m~~~
Act occommodatlans
In order to ollend the
CammunllY College
BI~rJs~ cantatrl~~ncJl{.
flce 01 the Pres dent.
ENMU·Ruldaso,
(575) 257·3006 at least
forty-elght hours prl·
or to the meeting.

PubliC/Speclll NollCBI 114

Lost Pel. 130

I'
I

!
il

AftfAS(1II£(tOUt/)
IIINfRtI10vtlJ1H£
noo/\ fJ/lOlft T!lffJNING
HIM 13K)(!

!!!I

VVEDNESDA~FEB. 17,2010

"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

'"fUP
""'lIliI

1l¥~' g: PuzzU; By TheMepham Group

Level: IfI[!] [!J[!J

9 4 2
1 2 5

7 1 8 9
6 7

5 7 6
8 4

1 6 2 8
7 9 3

3 2 4
SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 2/17/10
9 4 5 6 3 7 8 l' 2 Complete the grid
6 8 1 2 9 4 5 3 7 so eBch 1'Qw,
7 3 2 1 8 5 6 4 9

-
columnsnd

2 1 6 8 4 3 7 9 5 3-by-:3 box

4 9 3 5 7 6 2 8 1
(In bold borders)
contains every

5 7 8 9 2 1 4 6 3 digit. 1 to 9.
1 5 4 3 6 2 9 7 8 Forstrategies on

8 2 7 4 1 9 3- a 6
howtoSOlvs
Sudoku. vfsJt

3 6 9 7 5 8 1 2 4 WWW~Uk

~ ~=lr.:n~m.':v~~~Pri~~~r1~~bJ,
~

.J.~N\f:J" :JO IHE>I1:J V - SselO JSJI} 01 padwnq
SlaM ~a4l ual/M pa~orua aldnoo al/lle4M :Jafl\SU\f

E)NI~\f:l 1313,1.3 A:J:J\fl VN3AH :salqwnr
f t ~

Published every Wednesday
in the

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

ANIMAL CRACKE'RS

%
WHAT THe c.OUPl-e

eNJOyeO WHeN THey
WE:~e 6UMPE:D TO
FI~5T C.l-A55 ---

=
COMICS & PUZZLES

1l\S HI5TORV CHANNa
REPE~T51T5E.tF.

GAFINC

OO~.fl re1i1 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~~~~ by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurek

Unscmmble these four Jumbles,
one Jelter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer. as
suggested by the above cartoon.

~'I~"
A:A~OF~

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MExIco

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

D
RACK 1

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 4

D
RACK 2

Double
WOrd SCore

2nd Letter
Triple

BOUND & GAGGED

FOUR RACK TOTAL
•nME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

DlRECllONS~Make a 2- to 7·letler word fi'orn the Iellers in each row, Add
~na ohllCh WJItI, USing SCOring direcIoos at right Filal:y, Netter ms gel 50
PQinl bOros.'l!Illnks' used as t'Iri feller 1la"Ve no point valoe. All lite WOItlS
IlleIn Il1e OlWal SCRAilStE"~ DidiOl13lY,4l!l EditiOn.
For aIlW i'lfonmfion en book$, dllJ$, toumamenu alld the scMol program go to
wn.s~tomoruJItheN'tJonaISCRABBLE'AssoclaI1on{6J1Jm-ooJJ.

0'.17

PAGE 6B • RUIDOSO NEWS-

DDDDDDD
[§]~ffi]lliJ~~~

DDDDDDD
~I~ [] fill~ Ifu] [fu]

DDDDDDD
~ [Y;l(]J []]~~@i]

O'DDDDDD
(fuJ [§]~ lbiJ lliHw [Q1]
PAR $CORE 140-150
BEST SCORE 199

SHOE

II,
~

"
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Subscribing to the'
Ruidoso News just got

easier, simply fill out this
form and send along with

payment to:
P.O. Box 128

Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

N-~-------------------------------··anne: •
• Mailing Address: .-
: City: State: Zip Code: :
I~OM' •I .
I IIPlease Mark One: •
• In County: :
: 3 Month ($20.00) 0 6 Month ($26.00) 0 1 Year ($40.00) 0 I

lOut Of County: '
3 Month ($27.00) 0 6 Month ($32.00)0 1 Year ($47.00) 0

• •I •.---------------------------------.e• •-

I

l

FIREWOOD

SNOW REMOVAL

• <

,

CONSTRUCTION

CONSTR'UCTION
~ Jeff A. Morgan
M CONSTRUCTION

UC. #87640 •Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

1, ;..

GET YOUR LEARNER'S PERMIT
TODAY!

TLC wU! issue leamer's permits the jirst day.
(We !live writtel\ test & rolld test)

Next Class Weekends onl!:l
'Saturda!:l-Sunda!:l9a.m.-1 p.m.'

. Fe~ruar~ 20tk

La QUinta HW!:l 70 111 m.eeting room
CaU (575)973-0061 -:::.

Rail RQadTles
PipeFen(~

Snow Removal
Forlttnt

! , . Small Backhoe

i~~
, $76.937·1700. MIIfPRfa£ • $7S·9.17.}U4i - KEIJMl.l

Garren's Fire Wood
. Long Burning Texas Oak ~~
. Mesquite. Pine &Red Fir Mix ,.

by cord or ~ cord.

-C>r=============;

.. ¢. '!..•;.~:.a.:-""~'::;!=<.= ....

BUilDING MATERIALS . . .

T

;y
.I.

\ A-I CARPET CARE ~
~t. Carpet& Upholstery. ~&'\;
, ~ Cleaning ~

Water Extraction /24 HR. Emergency 5elVice
C·937·0657 0-630-9027

FREE ESTIMATES

CARPET CARE

~,

•,
ROUgh SaWn EI Molino Beautiful Rustic:'

PinefFjr Lumber Fireplac:e Mantels .
Sawmill Alligalol' JUllipel'lJeams & Posts

Sidillg & Deckillg <> BlackWalllut
Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Real't Cedal'

& FUl'lIitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecall
Split Firewood . Cottollwood & Pille

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'p0l't Rd~) ill Alto
1~4 miles 011 LT. Pholle #'s 336.1237 01' 808.0860

RANDY GUYNES,·~
,....

Small Engine ,-' ~l.
Repair &Tool Rentals ... 4-

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 57&354·2047

REPAIR

PLUMBING

op s Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• 011 Changes Ci:J
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354-4247 • Ed Davis

MOBilE SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION

PROPERTY CARE

Christian
Construction~
===~~~=Honest tI Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions ~

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, fran:ing 'n

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, $tone work,
brick & blodk, etc•••

575-808-1:706
Llcen5ed & Insured. Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

UPPER'CANYON PROPERTY CARE
•House Cleaning
• Security C:bedis, Either DrIve By or inside C:beck, Your
Preference

, PINE NEEDLE REMOVAl, LOT c:LEANllP
, Reasonable Rates a referrals
, c:ustomlzed Serrice for 1n4lvldual Needs

tAU Bill at 575-257-4633
Dr 575·808·0319

bugnsanJIJ@utifJbfue.net
"Peace ofmind, for your piece ofheanm."

E

THE ONLYPROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTAUERffECHNICIAN IN THEAREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FORAN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PHi 575.937.7471

ROOFING

Old Antique fishing Tackle
Pre. 1950 •lures ··Reels

•Rods •Tackle Boxes - Catalogs- etc,
Pa~ng Retail Prices 

W Rick @575·354·0365~
Author •Historian •Collector

u..iI........ (!AcfId (!Ate
Residential and Commercial

24hr Emergency Water Extraction
Upholstery and Auto

lASER TECH

CHIMNEY

rAffORIABlE-:
CHIMNEY SWEEP
GUnER CLEANING
SNOW REMOVAL '" I
L8~a~_g~29 I

/I>a- WE'VE GOT TONER!
\%I- WE'VE GOT INK!
• We've Qot HP REFURBED LASER PRINTERSI
• W. Do HP LASER PRINTER REPAIR &

MAlNTENANCEI

FANTASTIC PRICES
WE CAN DELIVER!

LASER TECH. 575-258-3515

R

A Dl.vjsjo~ of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

. WANTED

• Tree Thinning'+ Needle. Removal
• Firewood • Dtainage Solutions

." Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

r.ef3j~.~

~ -=- r=.CJ:~1

,.n"~ .~
,.~

SOLAR

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

~.SolarSystems
,:' System Sighting, Design and Installation.

;; WWW.solarsystemssite.com
. CallWill Pole @575·354-0085

or
~mail: wpote@solarsystemssite.com

oD

~ Office: 336~2321
:. Celt: 937·0106
;VWW.$tag..e"a~dscape.com

\Vh.ite·MoUlltain Press~
BllSiness Cards Ilnvelopes Folding Stitching
,letterHeaM .. Invitations Numbering CoUating

Locany.O~e4and Operated
Jim Pugltt Owner/Operator

2iS Apache Tr.
575)808·8095

HANDYMAN

CARPET CLEANING

PRINTING

Bill GAYfORD

PET CREMATION

l

"

'Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

:; InteriorlExterior Painting' House/Deck Stain &Seal'
, Household Repairs' Cabin Watch .-

?S7S.937.1801.call4additiollal services.y-
Visit us at www.rjohomeservjces.com ~

licensed &Insured #)54570

CONSTRUCTION

..
j:J..

...
t>

"
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:'HOIDERIESI'CONS'RUC'ION
. .

Roads, Excavation, New COn$trudion,
;.emodel, MetaIRoofs/Buildings,R~taining
, . W~_I.~, Stain/Paint, Decks,.Concrete, .
, '. ,~~ Stone Work, SlteWorki' .; " :'

AU Work Insured &Guaranteed
;I

iCall DavalnRuidaso Uc #93818
IJ&.i4N32S .

.- .......... - ...*"- ..~..... ...r.:.i:Ioto<' _ ~~,"::;1'~','e_
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See SHOT, page 1M:

fired between deputies and
Gilfoyle, with one deputy.
shot in the leg. Gilfoyle was'
also struck and eventually
died from his wounds.
Olson said Mays was not
injured in the pursuit or
gunfight. Mays was arrest
ed at the scene on a Lincoln
County District Court war
rant for failure to comply
with conditions of proba
tion, and on a New Mexico
Department of Corrections
order for failure to report.

The District Court at
Carrizozo had issued a
bench warrant on Feb. 1
Mays had been on proba
tion after pleading no con
test to a charge of attempt;..
ed forgery and two counts
of fraudulently obtaining a
controlled substance, ac-,
cording to court records.

See MAYOR, page 12A:

DIANNE sTAlLINGSfflUIDOSON~

go down.
If I'm elected mayor, it will be to

initiate fiscal responsibility with
our government.

Don Williams: I've been honored
to serve the last three years on the
(Lincoln) County Commission and
six years on the village council. I
really enjoy what I'm doing and
have gotten an education beyond
belief. I learned not only what we
should do, but what we should not
do.

ff I'm elected mayor, some reor
ganization will be involved and
some multiple recommendations
from the public will be c()ns~dered

seriously. rm for reorganizmg the
Planning and Zoning Department,
which is underway. I want to make
the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion an appointed office by village
councilors. My main purpose is to
return governance back to the
council. The mayor has np policy
making authority, the council does.
it and I will do everything I can to
make sure the council representS
you in the decisions by *e council.

Joan Zagone: You have an'
excellent opportunity in four good:
candidates from which to choose:
for mayor. I believe the choice'
comes down to substance and style~

I have lived here over three

cers on a high speed chase
on U.S. Highway 54170.
Spike strips, in an effort to
stop Gilfoyle's white 1997
Mercury Grand Marquis,
resulted in the vehicle
eventually riding on its
rims.

Otero County Under
sheriff Norbert Sanchez
said Gilfoyle crossed the
median of the highway sev
eral times, andat one point
drove south in the north
bound lanes without hit
ting onooming traffic.

"The suspect ended up
on La Luz Gate Road,"
Sanchez said. "The suspect
got out ofthe vehicle with a
female hostage at gun
point."

Sheriff's deputies -at
tempted to use a Taser, but
were unable to control
Gilfoyle, said Olson. Sev
eral hours later shots were
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Hondo man killed in hostage standoff:

AHondo man was killed
Tuesday after a three-hour
hostage situation ended in
a gunfight with Otero
County Sheriffs Depart
ment deputies between
Tularosa and Alamogordo.

New Mexico State Police
spokesperson Peter OlSon
identUied the deceased
man as 37-year-old Paul
Gilfoyle. The department is
investigating the police
involved shooting.

The events began about
3:10 p.m., when the Alamo
gordo Department ofPublic
Safety received a call of
shots fired at a motel

Olson said when Alamo
gordo police arrived at the
hotel, Gilfoyle took Megan
Mays,23, of Alamogordo
hostage and then led offi-See FILM, page 13A

Introductory remarks:
Ray Alborn: The most impor

tant thing to me is accountability.
When you get into elected office,
you must be accountable to the
people who put you there. At the
Lincoln County Food Bank (where
he is president) weare very
accountable for the money donated
and the food donated. Accountabil
ity is critical to me. Another thing I
think is important, we need to let
the village staff do their work with
oversight, not micro-managing. We
have good department heads and
I'm very impressed with Village
Manager Debi Lee.

No more than pointed out
recently, we need regional coopera
tion with other communities and
with the (Mescalero Apache) Tribe.

I've been rapped about being
anti-growth. I am not anti-growth.
I am for sensible and responsible
growth. I was criticized about turn
ing down the Swiss Chalet (water
park-time share) project. I believe
it was a unanimous vote (of the

------------------------_.- --

to either cap or eliminate
tax incentives.

But County Manager
Tom Stewart said he is
tracking the bills and con
sidered adoption by the leg
islature unlikely.

"In the opinion of the
county manager, when the
state is facing such a seri
ous shortfall, all programs
should be considered for
reduction and therefore, I
do not agree with Mr.
Norris' proposed action,"
Stewart said. "The state is
facing a significant deficit
and I have nothing against
the film industry, but
everything needs to be on
the table."

He urged commissioners
to listen to Norris' position,
but take no action, because
of the complexity of the sit-

RUIDos.o, NEW MEXICO • FRIDAY) FhB.19, 2010 •

DIANNE STALLINGS

_ .tEta'ff'!fl~nlidosontws,colll

With state department
budgets being cut and capi
tal outlay money dried up,
Lincoln County commis
sioners aren't sure tax
breaks should continue to
be granted to attract film
makers to New Mexico.

They tabled action Tues
day on a request to tell the
governor and legislators
they favor keeping tax
incentives.

Dirk Norris, Carrizozo
liaison to the State Film
Office, asked commission
ers to officially express dis
satisfaction with two legis
lators who introduced bills

'County tablesjilm subsidy
• Action comes after
commission is asked
to show support for
industry tax breaks

DIANNE STALUNGS

. dstallillP.@ruidoso'!fIlJS:C(}11I

The four candidates for mayor of Ruidoso, seated left to right, Tuesday, are Ray Alborn, Jim Gibson, Don Williams and Joan Zagone.
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M
arathon candidate for

um brought together
Tuesday the four people

. g for Ruidoso mayor
and eight for three seats on the vil
lage council.

Sandra Aguilar, executive direc
tor of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce, said with the prima-

. ry goal of keeping the community
educated and involved in public
affairs, the forum was scheduled to
provide voters with information on
who has the vision to lead the com·
munity.

Clayton Alred, president of
Eastern New Mexico University
Ruidoso, acted as moderator. He
explained that an anonymous
group ofbusiness owners and resi·
dents came up with five questions
for the mayor candidates and nine
for the council candidates. Anearly
verbatim transcript follows of the
responses ofRuidoso Planning and
Zoning Commissioner Ray Alborn,
a former Rice University coach;
Joan Zagone, a real estate agent
and former executive director of
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce; Jim Gibson, former
administrator ofthe Lincoln Coun
ty Medical Center; and Don Wil
liams, a retired engineer who
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OTHER AREA
AUCTIONS

ALAMOGORD0l,NM
• 1811 Lamlt C
3BR 2BA 1,174+/· sf.

eSPANOLA, NM
.304 carr Ln
3BR 2BA 1.156+/· sf.

MORIAR1'Y, NM
• 706 Cente, Ave
3BR lBA 1.596+/· sf.

ROSWell, NM
• 711 Sherrill Ln
4BR 2BA 2.144+/· sf.

800.801.8003

~
WIl.lIAMS & WILLIAMS
wortdwk1e reallKt.att auction

CAPITAN
TRUSTEE

Legal advertising
1pm Frltby for Wet!neIday

4pm Tuesd:ty for Prldl'('1.

... Imide Sales. F.xt. 4102

Account ExecutiVe, Ext 41()j

. Account F.xecuti;'C. F.n. 4103

. Account Executive, Ext 4104

Account ExecutiVe, Ext. 4101

Cla.\sified Receptionist, F.xt 4101

Rl'lDOSO NEWS • PAGE 3A

DISPLAY ADVERTISING

• Predatory Animal
Control Board, five-year
term. Members are Mark
Hendricks, Jim Cooper,
Ron Menitt, Mike Skeen,
Lee Sultemeier and Billy
Bob Shafer.

e Carrizozo Health Cen
ter Advisory Board, two
yem' terms. Members are
Joan Means, Sue Ann
Stearns, Jenny Kelly, Su
dan Hightower and Margo
Lindsay. One regular posi
tion is open and one of the
five ex-officio seats is open.
They other ex-officio mem
bers are Dr. Dale Goad,
Commissioner Eileen Sed
illo, County Manager Tom
Stewart and former admin
istrator of the county hospi
tal, James Gibson.

e Board of Registration,
two-year terms. Membel'f!
oversee elections, They are
John Billingsley, Tony Da~

vis, Duane Williams and
alternates Paul Perreault

DIANNE STAWHGS/RUlDOSD HEWS and Daryl Snyder.

Agua Fria Save the
Open Space Association

. Supports

Thomas Chaves
Tommy Hood

for Ruidoso Downs City Council
Don't forget to vote!

Tuesday,2 March 2010

A Ruidoso News exclusive

williamsauaion.com

Stop Counting Sheep! I

New
Mattress in all Sizes

Even Custom!
You'll be jumping on ~.~

your New Bed ~

Come See Marvin & Sue Rose at
1000 Sudderth Dr.' Ruidoso 575-257-3109

Nomlila/Open/ng BId: $1.000
CAPITAN. NM • 118 largo
3BR 2BA 1,529+/· sf Built in 1998 Appro. lac lot.
Open House: 1-4pm Sun Feb 21 It and 2 hours
before sala.
Sells: 2: 15pm. Thu Feb 25th

VOTE

(575) 437-3002 www.cremation-pcs.com

'Pc PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
5 -Direct Disposition Services -

TAKE CARE OF YOUR FAMILY
~Preplan your final arrangements ~

It will save a lot of grief.
"You Never Leave Our Care"

Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business
Usa Morales .• ..••.... .. .... ... . .... ... ... Ad Director. Ext. 4118

lmorales@nndosoncws.com
Tamara Haas. .. . .

thaa,l(a ruld05Ol1ew~ com
MelanJe Bush. ..... .... . .

mbush(lLruid(MflCl\'i com

K~~~~dosrnl~~ rom
Beth Barrett ..' .. . .

bethbarrett@ruidowncws.com
Ross Barrett..... . .

rb:lIrett{tLruidosonm com
James Goodwin . .. .., ... ... .

dassifieds(itrul~ com or 1egaJ5!it ru:do:lone'M oom

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
Classifled advertising
4pm V.nnd3y for Wedne<,tbv
1 pm Wedne<,tbv for Friday •

.porated areas of the county
to promote and advertise
special events as well as
annual ad placement. They
are appointed based on
function, Brad Cooper and
Reita Kiker are tourist
related, Gail Majors from
the general public, and
David Vigil and Victor
Garrison from the lodging
industry. In March of each
year, members are to con
duct a budget hearing to
receive public input about
the expenditures of lodgers
tax dollars and no later
than April 15, the must
submit a proposed budget
to the commission of how
the money will be spent.

e Planning Commission,
two-year terms. Members
are Paul Van Gulick from
District 1, Vice Chair Jen
nie Dorgan from District 2,
Caroline McCoy from Dis
trict 3, Fred Hanson from
District 4, Tom Mann from
District 5 and Richard
Hawthorne and Nora Mid
kiff, members at large.
They meet once a month.

• Road Review Advisory
Committee, two-year
terms. From District 1
through 5, respectively,
members are Lance Hale,
Duane Williams, Sal
Beltran, Donald Hawley
and Billy Seelbach. All
requests to abandon or
temporary close a right of
way, or any other related
issues, are reviewed by the
committee .for recommen
dation to the commission.
They meet as needed.

• Senior Citizens Olym
pic Committee, two-year
terms. Members are Lucy
Servies, Jim Clements, Jer
ry Longbotham and Wolf
gang Diem. One position is
vacant.

e a private sector repre
sentative for the county on
the Southeastern New Me
xico Economic Develop
ment District, Brad Trep
tow in a two-year term.

e Property Tax Protest
Board, two-year terms.
Members are Lori Wetzel,
Bill Pippin and alternate
Derek Moorhead. They
resolve property tax
protests and meet as need
ed, usually after new tax
valuations or tax bills are
issued.

lOCAl NE\VS

.- NEWSROOM

bel' of the County-Ruidoso
Extraterritorial Zoning
Commission. In his letter,
Johnson said he commend
ed Glen Barrow and Phillis
Barnett, the two chairmen
under whom he served.
''They have been complete
ly fair, dedicated, honest
and a pleasure to work
with," Johnson wrote.

Volunteer boards func
tioning in the county
include:

• County-Ruidoso Ex
traterritorial Zoning Com
mission, two year terms
with the three county posi
tions not up until March
2011. Currently in those
positions are Frank Hig
gins, Ralph Romero and
Johnson. Three positions
are appointed by the vil
lage, one is vacant, and
ETZ board members
appoint a member at large,
a seat now occupied by
Reynaldo Valcarcel. They
meet once a month or as
needed and deal with land
use issues and subdivisions
in a one-mile zone around
the village in the unincor
porated area of the county.

• Land and Natural Re
sources Advisory Commit
tee, two-year terms. Mem
bers are Chairman Rick
Simpson, member-at-Iarge;
Vice Chairman Pete Gnat
kowski from District 1; Lee
Amone from District 2, Bob
Johnson from District 3,
Tony L. Davis from District
4; Joel Bonnell from Dis
trict 5 and member-at
large Duane Frost. They
meet as needed.

• Lincoln Historic Pres
ervation Board, two-year
terms. The board oversee
any new construction or
activities to ensure that are
compatible with the his
tolic nature of the desig
nated zone around the set
tlement. Members are Bill
Strausser from District 1,
Elaine Armstrong from
District 2, District three is
vacant, Russell Water
house from District 4 and
Nancy Barone from Dis
trict 5. They meet once a
month or as needed.

e Lodgers Tax Commit
tee, two-year terms. Mem
bers grant money generat
ed by a tax on motel, hotel,
RV park rentals in unincor-

said. But the pool of volun
teer names and resumes
pretty much was drained
by previous appointments,
Battin said.

Several ofthe boards are
to be composed of appoint
ments from each commis
sion district. When a com
missioner nominates, the
others on the commission
try to honor that chQice and
the system has worked out
well, Battin said.

''There are only a couple
of times, some commission
ers had concerns," he said.

But commissioners are
not required to choose from
their district. The appoint
ment should be based on
best qualifications or "fit"
for the assignment, Battin
said.

Personally, he first looks
at how long someone has
lived in the county as part
ofhis assessment.

Next, he looks for specif
ic expertise that would be
helpful on a particular
board. That could include
education, past work expe
lience or professional, or
where they live now or pre
viously resided, "to bling
an element to the commit
tee that might not be repre
sented by someone else,"
Battin said.

He paused, laughed and
added, ''That sounds more
skillful that I really am.
People are so good to volun
teer, they really are. When
a board gets busy, they give
a lot of time."

Just as commissioners
come from different philo
sophical outlooks and back
grounds, but manage to
work well together, honor
ing varying points of view,
Battin said volunteer
boards also need to respect
the judgments of others.

"They should work
together and not bring
their own agendas to that
committee," he said.

Commissioners were
scheduled Tuesday to
appoint people to fill the
District 3 and 5 positions
on the Lincoln Historic
Preservation Board and
one position on the Senior
Olympic Committee.

They also received a let
ter of resignation from Bob
Johnson, a long-time mem-

Pete Gnatkowskl and Tony Davis are among volunteers who advise the county on critical issues.
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Volunteers grease the wheels of county government
FRIDAY. FEB. 19, 2010- - -----. & &E&

To help Lincoln County
govenunent run effectively,
many volunteers spend
hundreds of hours each
year donating their time
and intellect in an advisory
capacity to the elected
county commission.

They study subdivision
plans, they recommend
changes to existing rules,
they view roads, they serve
on task forces with narrow
assignments and on com
mittees and commissions
with broad responsibilities.
Although the final votes
rest with county commis
sioners, the volunteers
wield influence and often
provide the research. Some
could receive stipends as
reimbursement for travel
expenses, but nearly all
serve without any compen
sation.

Commission Chairman
Tom Battin said probably
the most active volunteer
board is the county Plan
ning Commission, which is
responsible for reviewing
the plans of new subdivi
sions for compliance with
rules and compatibility
with surrounding property.
The board then recom
mends action to county
commissioners. Members
also helped in the latest
rewrite of the subdivision
ordinance.

''There are periods when
that position takes quite a
bit of time, not currently,
because we have no active
subdivision applications,"
Battin said. ''The job is not
quite as broad as Ruidoso's
Planning and Zoning
Commission, but they meet
once a month."

A newer committee cre
ated last year called Land
Use and Natural Resources
deals with water and U.S.
Forest Service issues,
which can be major. Out of
the county's 3.1 million
acres, more than one-third
is federally owned in two
national forests and by the
Bureau of Land Manage
ment. The board meets
only when issues crop up
that the county commission
wants members to tackle.

"Both of those boards
have very good people on
them," the chairman said,
"It's a benefit to me to be
able to bring a level of
expertise to an advisory
board through appoint
ments that we as individ
ual commissioners, don't
have. They can look at
issues more in-depth than
the commission. Both of
those boards were helpful
in developing the county's
Comprehensive Plan."

"VVe advertise vvhen
vacancies occur on the
boards," he said. "VVe talk
to people in the community
and we look for recommen
dations from members of
the committee or board
where the vacancy exists."

A few years ago, the
county began asking poten
tial appointees for resumes
and an indication of the
boards on which they
would be interested in serv
ing. Those resumes were
helpful in evaluating if
someone had special quali
fications or background, he
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The Lincoln County
Republican Precinct Cau
cuses and Pre-Primary
County Convention are set
for Saturday at Cree
Meadows Country Club.

Registration will begin
at 9 a.m. and the conven
tion is at 10 a.m.

Each of the 19 precinct
organizations in Lincoln
County will hold a caucus
to elect delegates to the
Pre-Primary County Con
vention.

The purpose of the local
convention is to elect dele
gates to the Pre-Primary
Republican State Conven
tion in Santa Fe on March
13.

The number ofdelegates
is determined by the num
ber of registered Republi
cans in each precinct.
Those delegates will, in
turn, elect the seven dele
gates and seven alternates
to represent the county at
the state Convention.

Registered Republicans
in Lincoln County, from the
grassroots to party officials,
are urged to attend Satur
day.

Cree Meadows Country
Club is located at 301
Country Club Dr.

GOP caucuses

Maxie.an Gities

expense-paid trip to the
national Mrs. Amelica
Pageant.

Applicants must be at
least 18 years old (no age
limit), married at the time
9f competition and a New

"Mexico resident, no per
c forming talent required.

Celebrating its 34th
year, the Mrs. Amelica
pageant is the only compe
tition to recognize the one
person who contributes so
much to modern day life...
America's married woman.

To request an applica
tion or for information, call
Channel at 877-631-4447
or go to WWW.mrsnewmex
icoamerica.com.

New Mexico Off-Highway
Vehicle Act. People who
witness violations are
encouraged to report them,
but are discouraged from
confronting violations on
the trails.

The Mrs. New Mexico
Pageant is seeking appli
cants for the title of Mrs.
Ruidoso, says Sheree
Channel, executive state
director for the pageant.

Once selected, the lucky
lady will advance to repre
sent her community in the
2010 Mrs. New Mexico
Pageant to be held June 19
at the Albuquerque Jour
nal Theatre located in the
Roy E. Disney Center for
Performing Arts.

Local titleholders will
compete to win a prize
package valued at over
$8,000, including an all-

Mrs. Ruidoso

Showers~

• • • 1= t ~Cold ·s orms L,,;.,;J

• • • Rain~

Warm Flurries 0
• • • Snowr!:!)
Stationary Ice~

Shown are noon positions of weather systems and preclpltatlon, Temperature bands
am highs for Ihe day. Forecast higMow temperatures are for selecled cltles.--Today Sat. Today Sat.
City HI/LalW HI/LolW City Hl/LolW HI/LalW
1ililfene . 6~40Ipir-'~~5O/pC AT&:iquerque-mri3'fliiC-~N33rpe'
Anchorage 37/29/sn 35/26/pc Artesia 66/39/s 70/40/s
AlIan!a-~l3'jJTPc~'l}21421~ Cnama---~27f91sn-,mTmSri'

Austin .64/4.9/c 68/S3/pc Cla;1on 42125/p.c 45/25/pc
Bli1b'if\~42T2'4~42121fpc Cf'OliilCiolr-- 45Y~als-----4m"47'i'

Boslon __~._ 40/29!p-~ __41129!ec_ Farmington 48/32Jc 49/2S/r
cfifeago W11l/pe g;ufS/pc ffciDbs .' . . mila7lS'- -"6~/M7§'
Dallas "_ 62144/c ..._61/50p£ Los Alamos 45/24/c 44/22Jpc
~ 34/11llSii :J5ffl/Sh . F'Otiiites'- oID3T$-"tl'1l34r~
Des ~oin~30/14/~~.38/15/pc Rl!\Qn _.~. 42121/l!., 44/21/p.cDeuotr . 351221c3'4l2lJfc RedRTver --:;mngTc--367l2ic
EI ~aso 66f41/s 68/43/s ~uid()so 58f36/s 53/34/s
(as~'l)7l47r---"6zr44ff' Santa'Fe '~46128/pc~4Bl2'YW
L~~~.l1!!le~ 64/521pc _ 62150/r Silver City 62/36fi>Q 61/35/s
MinneapOliS' "'26!f5fs "2Bll27PC' fa6s-~ --~411231c-'-~45~2iC
New Orleans 60/48/pc 64/54/pc
NEiWYdiTfCilY401311r---'391311pa:"
Philadelphia 40126/s 41/26/pc
PfiOel1lX:-~47521s-----:66T49r(f5'

Reno . _ 65133/c 491321r
Silr\l=mnasEO"W5<f~~'
S~n DieQQ... 62L~1P.£.,_ 621521r
~ealUe" SSl38Is ?JmrIS
Tucs...Q.Q 71148/s 65/44/s
fufsll,~_7f~7rr
Wash•• Of-. 46127/s 42129/pc
WlClilffi '27237C-'1125TO
Yuma 76/55/s 73/49/pc
W·weather. s-sunny. pc-partly 'ClOUdy.
c-cloudy. sh-shcmers. t·lhund'«Storms
r-raln. sf-snow flUrries. sn·snow. !.ice..

Clouds and sun

THURSDAY

the state's new toll-free
OHV Violations Hotline,
800-336-4868.

The Department of
Game and Fish launched
the 24-hour automated hot
line last week. Callers are
prompted for basic infor
mation, which is forwarded
to the OHV program man
ager for investigation. All
reports will be confidential.

Hotline callers will be
asked to provide a date and
time ofa violation, the loca
tion and county, the type of
vehicle involved, details of
the violation, suspect infor
mation, such as vehicle
description and license
plate, and the caller's name
and phone number should
they want to be contacted.

Any information about
off-highway vehicle viola
tions is helpful as the
department and other law
enforcement agencies in
crease efforts to enforce the

Almanac
Ruidoso
Statistics through Wednesday
Temperature:
HigMow 52·125·
Normal high 53'
Normal low 22·
Record high 65· (1977)
Record low ·S· (1978)
Precipitation:
Wednesday 0.00"
Month to date 0.34"
Normal month to date 0.72"
Year to doto 1.40"
Normal year to date 2.04"
Pollen:
Grass Absent
Trees Moderate
Weeds Absent
Mold Low
Predominant Juniper
Sourta: Eddie l. Gaines, MD. of the AIIargy &
Asthma Cfln'.c

Alamogordo
Stalistics through Wednesday
Temperature:
HlgMow , 60·/25'
Normal high 61·
Normal low 33'
Record high 77· (1996)
Record low 14· (1966)
Precipitation:
Wednesday 0.00"
Month to date 0.53"
Normal month 10 dale 0.34-
Vear to dale ..__ 1.34-
Normatyeartodate 1.11-

WeatherTrlvla-:
Q: How thick should pond Ice be for
safe skaling?

Partial sunshineMosUysunny

TUESDAY

Moon Phases,

The next meeting of the
Lincoln County Medical
Center Board ofTrustees is
6 p.m., Monday, in the
LCMC board room.

LCMC Board

Alto Lakes
The Alto Lakes Water &

Sanitation District Board
will meet at 9 a.m., Feb. 25,
in the Conference Room of
the ALW&SD Office, 214
Lake Shore Dr., Alto.

submitted online by April
15. Recipients will be
announced in May.

The next time you see an
ATV, dirt bike or other off
highway vehicle (OHV) vio
lating New Mexico's OHV
laws, taken time to gather
some information and call

AlVrules
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Friday: MoonrlseJMoonsel
9:149.01111:20 p.m.

Wednesday'sWorld H1ghILow:

'HIgh: 113' in Telfer. Australia
LOW: -66' in Oymyakon. Russia

Icef~g coaled mupn.'Q{the region recently, draping this tree north of Capitan in delicate white.

building upgrades, energy
efficient equipment and
appliances, environmental
education that encourages
public participation and
awareness and projects
that conserve valuable
resources for public use and
future generations.

In prior years funded
projects included the re
placement of inefficient
appliances with Energy
Star®-rated appliances,
replacement of single-pane
windows with double-pane
windows, upgrades and
updates to lighting sys
tems, and installation of
solar photovqltaic panels.

Information on which
organizations qualifY, how
to apply and the applica
tion itself are available
online by visiting PNM.
com/foundation and click
ing on ''PNM Reduce Your
Use Grants."

Applications must be

SATURDAYTODAY
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p~:grants
I .. Beginning~,,·.today .and
... ,. OJ . '\

cp~tmmng thrc;>ugh April
~5, nonprofit Qrganizations
~erved by rNM can apply
for gr~ts pfup to $5,000 to
help beCQme more energy
efficient.

'l'h~ nonprofit PNM
Fund, a' 41vi~ion of the
PNlV,t '&s.Qurc\3S Founda
tion, will award $250,000
this yetri-· in. Reduce Your
TJae Grarltsto nonprofits in
itflservice territory to
implement energy-saving
measures that lower their
el~ctricbUl8 and help the
environment. .
. "With the demand for
~el'Vices supplied by so
many oonprofits rising,
qnd bqdgets tightening, the
B£duce Your Use Grant
represents a unique oppor
tUnity for a nonprofit to
focus' more ofits money on
what really matters, fulfill
ipg its core mission," said .
Qiane :Harrison Ogawa,
executive director of the
PNM Resources Founda
tion.

Grants will be awarded
for a variety of projects,
i?cluding energy-saving

. Friday: SUnriselSunset
6:43 a.mJo:52jl.m.
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show up if there happens to be a
cow fatality. If this position ili ~
already filled, please consider me':
for the Assistant to the Directot .
of Rail Runner Public Relations
for Cow Fatalities since assig..· .
tants seem to make a boatload of
money also.

"Thank you for your considera
tion."

In the postscript, the con
stituent charged that the salaries'
of 750 exempt state employees
listed in a report compiled in Sep'
tember 2009 by the Department·
of Finance and Administration
are "absurd."

She suggested that the 750
exempt state employees should'
be cut by 75 percent and that the ~

ones that are left should hive'
their salaries lowered by 50 per
cent before any tax increase i~;

considered.
Rep. Paul B~ndY

District 3 (San Juan)'

them.
Watch for talk of growth that

has no substance. Watch for
promises of expanding services
such as health care or parks 01' '

new attractions with no specific '
plan on how-to do BO or how to·
pay for it.

Remember always that we ars .
now the highest-taxed communi:'
ty in the state and foolish actions'
now, during this economic down·
turn, will be devastating. .

Please excuse me while I beat ~

this dead horse one last time. We
are currently experiencing severe '
drops in gross receipts revenues·
and any talk of tampering with ~

our only source of revenue~',

tourism, will result in severe"
cuts to services to our locals, espe- ~

cially our seniors,our youth, our .
workforce and others dependent
on the village when they are in
need.

Remember, elections count:
Let's make sure we get it right.

Chuck Duncan'
Ruidoso"

, II

ingtheory.
In this regard, the formet':

director of that university, Phil ..
Jones, admitted that lots of his
decades' worth of data were slop
py or missing.

In another case, the Intergov
ernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC) claimed that the
Himalayan glaciers \vill melt
melt by 2035, but it turned out
that this claim was based on the
work of a single researcher.

IPCC also reported in 2007
that by 2020, global warming will
reduce crop yields in Africa by 50
percent, but there was no scien
tific data to back that claim up. I
do not know what data Ms.
Wedum uses to make her argu
ment regarding her claim ofglob
al warming, but the most sophis
ticated model in the universe is ~
only as good as the data input.
You know, "garbage in, garbage
out." . ,. ~

William L. Haralson .
Alto

"After not much thought, I
would like to be the Director of
Rail Runner Public Relations for
Cow Fatalities. My qualifications
or rather lack thereof, are that I
have ridden a train, rve watched
them pass by at the Willard
crossing and I used to play with
my brother's toy t.rains when I
was a child. Also, I have owned a
cow in my life and I do eat red
meat.

"I was going to submit my
resume for the Director of a non
existent museum, but that posi
tion was already filled by some
one that obviously needs the
money, a Maloof. I would like to
earn $85,000 to $95,000 a year,
since that seems to be the going
rate for these gift jobs from
Governor Richardson.

"I hope to hear from you soon
with a job offer. I'm very excited
about the opportunity to have a
government job that I don't have
to actually do anything produc
tive. In fact, these jobs don't even
have legitimate job descriptions,
even better.

"One other thing, I would like
to work from my house for four
days a We,li!k, but ofcourse I would,

graphics, very low crime and a
very high standard of living and
quality of life. Tourism provides
this for us and any meddling
risks all ofit.

In fact, anyone speaking of
Tesponsiblegrowth must be look
ing at ways to expand tourism as
part oftheir package ifthey are to
be taken seriously.

Ruidoso experiences about 40
percent occupancy annually.
Compare this to other destina
tions that have recorded occu
pancy numbers as high as 99 per·
cent, and it takes little imagina·
tion to see that we have incredi
ble opportunities in growing our
base industry.

Even moving the needle by 10
percent will impact our resources
and change our fortunes.

Listen carefully to the candi
dates. Concentrate on their spec
ifics. Are they informed about
how Ruidoso's economy works?
Do they have any business sense?
Listen for empty promises or big
plans with nothing to support

are registered Republican, we or unconcerned. We need to reaf· .
strongly encourage you to attend finn that we are a force and this
the Republican County Pre-Pri· is how we can make a difference. '
mary Convention and Precinct Perhaps in three years you .
Caucus being held this Saturday, will be at your party's National
Feb 20, at Cree Meadows Coun- Convention, writing the platform I

try Club. Registration begins at 9 and saying the Great State of
a.m. and the meetings begin at 10 New Mexico casts its VGte for a·
a.m. It's important that everyone real conservative for the next
show up and let them know the ' president of the United States.
Lincoln County Tea Party Pat- Glynis Racine
riots are ''Boots on the Ground." Sally Moore

Contact all ofyour friends and Terry Franklin
neighbors and get them to attend. Lincoln County Tea Party ~

Now is not the time to be too busy Patriots

has been no global warming since
1998 (some say 1995).

I also made the point that the
concern of scientists during the
1970s was global cooling. Ms.
Wedum says rm wrong on these
assertions and proceeds to offer a
complex explanation to prove
that there has been global wann
ing all along.

The fact is that there is room
for ·disagreement regarding cli
mate change for a good reason.
Despite Ms. Wedum's argument
in support of global warming,
there is no compelling evidence to
prove that (1) global warming is a
long-term secular trend, (2) that
it is the fault of human beings
and (3) that we can alter it.

Rather, what we have is politi
cized science. The best evidence of
this is the recent "climategate"
scandat, in which it was revealed
that data at East AngUa
University in England had been
manipulated to hide findings that
did not support the global warm-

To the editor:
LATE FRmAY afternoon I took

to the Bouse Floor to share a let
ter from an outraged constituent
who used humor to emphasize
her frustration with overspend
ing and government waste in
New Mexico.

The constituent, who request
ed that she remain anonymous,
was pleased that her letter
received so much attention.

This letter brings so many of
our policies that have led us to
overspend and truly are absurd,
into perspective.

The constituent's letter, which
drew knowing laughter at key
points from the representatives
in attendance who have been
fighting to slash the budget this
legislative session, is posted
below.

Garbage in, garbage out
To the editor;

IN WEDNESDAY'S Ruidoso
News, Ellen Wedum takes issue
with my recent article on climate
change. I had noted that there

But numbers can look impres
sive when you are trying to con
fuse people.

Last summer, I met Ed Bagley
Jr. at a Green Energy fair held in
Southern California. Few celebri
ties are as passionate or as com
mitted to saving the planet. He
made a fascinating comment.
Permit me to paraphrase:

''We all believe in clean air and
clean Water, let's push that agen
da without going overboa:rd on
global warming where people can
honestly argue either way. The
economic value ofgoing green has
been proved over and over agaip."

I like that.
Reynaldo Valcarcel

Ruidoso Downs /Los Angeles

County Pre-Primary Convention
and Precinct Caucus were held
last weekend. We apologize for
not getting that information out.
However, those registered Demo
crats who want to understand the
interworkings of the Democratic
Party should consider attending
the Democratic State Pre-Pri
mary Convention. It will be held
March 13 at the Buffalo Thunder
Casino near Santa Fe. For more
information, contact Maria Quin
tana at 575-937-8394.

For Tea Party members who

in the business. It means we are Hire me, I'm qualified
doing a good job ofprotecting our
customers from claims and/or
lawsuits for bad titles. To use this
as an excuse to lower our rates is
in truth punishing us for taking
our job seriously and thinking of
our customer first.

For a $100,000 transaction
you will pay just over $800. This
is less than 1 percent of the cost
you will incur and usually the
seller- not the buyer - pays these
costs.

If we point out the amount of
origination fees or realtor fees in
comparison to the title insurance
fees, it pits us against the very
people who bring us business. No
one in the title industry berates
our customers for making a prof
it. We don't make money unless
our Realtors and banks do.

I think Attorney General
Gary King and Think :New
Mexico need to do more research
and understand their proposals "Dear Legislators,
will hurt the home buyers ofNew • "I am submitting my resume
Mexico rather than help them. for one of those gubernatorial

Welda McKinley Grider appointee high-paying positions
Owner since it is now confirmed thatyou

Superior Title Company don't need any experience what-'
Carmozo ~~orverror the job. I

)
/

Statistics can lie in global warming debate
United States. They have been
keeping records that date back to
1895 and find only a slight trend
toward warming and that last
summer was the 34th coolest on
record.

As far as Wedum's data on
ocean temperatures, not only are
they slightly confusing (most peo
ple will never understand nor try
to understand them) but they are
also very ifiY. The ocean is huge,
and measuring the temperature
is impossible. The best science
can do is take as many samples at
as many depths in as many
places as often as time and
money permit, and try to draw
conclusions.

Or you can use satellites and
use computer models (having'
worked on computers since 1972
rm not too hot on thatapproach).
We still don't understand El Nino
and it was discovered hundreds of
years ago and is studied on a reg
ular bases by the best scientists
in the worldI

Political clout lies in the caucuses
The real political power is at

the local level via precinct cau
cuses. These caucuses elect dele
gates to the state conventions,
who then determine which candi
dates will be placed on the ballot
for the primary elections.

Independents can't influence
candidate selection for the pri
maries or vote in the primaries;
therefore, on Election Day they
are presented with choices made
by others. Please join a party and
become part of the solution.

Unfortunately, the Democratic

Ruidoso election: Beware easy promises
elopment Corporation (RVEDC), forwarded to the prospective com
I feel a responsibility to illumi- pany with detail-ed information
nate on some facts. on demographics, infrastructure,

Economic growth is very diffi- real estate, available building
cult anywhere and even more so space, services, education facili
in Ruidoso because of our envi- ties and much more.
ronment and geographid location, The' local government has no
and it will only come with a huge involvement or control over these
effort by the private sector with contacts and is only involved
the various levels of government once the process enters the next
helping where needed. stage.

The RVEDC is registered with Any candidate who tells you
the State of New Mexico and re- that they have a plan had better
ceives inquiries that come to the lay it out with names and dates
State's Economic Development or change their rhetoric, because
Department. these words are empty and show

This is the main source of con- a dangerous lack ofknowledge.
tacts for businesses looking to The low-hanging fruit in eco
relocate or for start up businesses nomic development for our com
that may prove to be a good fit for munity is tourism. Tourism is
our area. the most sought-after growth

The RVEDC vets these in- entity in the world because it is
quiries to determine if Ruidoso clean, low impact and creates
complements their needs and to new wealth rather than just re
see ifthey are a good fit for a com- circulating local wealth.
munity like ours. Ruidoso is envied because we

Once it is established that we have no smokestacks polluting
are a potential site, the real our air, no low-skilled factory
work begins. Data is collated and workers changing our demo-

To the editor:
IT IS AN OVERALL strategy of

the Tea Party movement to take
our country back. Both parties
have been moving away from lib
erty and we need to move both
parties back towards liberty.

This doesn't mean picking one
party over the other; we want to
encourage those in both parties to
start getting involved with the
political process. We differ with
those who feel that being regis
tered Independent is the best way
to go,

To the editor:
ELLEN WEDUM'S response let

ter on global warming [letters,
Feb. 17] caused me to come out of
retirement and once again dust
off the old word processor (it used
to be an IBM Selectric) and sub
mit a letter to the editor.

, I would never quote numbers
from the World Meteorological
Organization <WMO). They are
the group whose cronies received
a Nobel Prize (along with AI
Gore) by putting together a report
that has now been shown to be
full of fabrications, poor science
and intentional deception.

Climate Research Unit Direc
tor Dr. Phil Jones, one ofthe now
disgraced scientists who helped
submit data, has admitted to the
BBC that the Medieval Warm
Period may have been warmer
than it is now.

I will instead buy American
and go with the National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration,
the official weather service for the

To the editor:
Now THAT THE campaigns for

mayor and council are in full
swing, it's become apparent that
some of the candidates have not
learned the lessons of the past.

It therefore falls on the voters
of Ruidoso to ensure that we
remember the most important
lesson: that elections count.

There is talk of diversification
and responsible growth, These
are the same issues that every
candidate has put forth since the
very beginning of Ruidoso. It is
time to understand why this is
misleading and why we should all
ask our candidates to deal in
specifics and not wishful pie-in
the-sky promises.

AB someone who has been
deeply involved in Ruidoso's eco
nomic development efforts over
the past five years, first as vice
president of Economic Develop
ment for the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce and cur
rently as a board member ofthe
Ruidoso Valley economic Dev-

YOUR OPINION
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Attorney general misunderstands title insurance industry
To the editor:

NEW MExIco Attorney Gener
al Gary King and Think New
Mexico seem to be on a vendetta
to drive small title companies out
ofbusiness.

The quote by King said, ''The
last 20 years have been extreme
ly profitable." And while that
might have been true, the last
couple of years with the falling
economy have driven some out of
business and downsized others
across the board.

With the exception of the 20
percent we pay to the underwrit
ers, the remainder stays here
within our county. It pays
employees who live locally and
spend their money locally.

Most Title Insurance Compan
ies are "Mom and Pop Shops." If
AG Gary King continues to target
the title insurance industry, you
will be buying title insurance
from a nationwide conglomerate
somewhere outside New Mexico
who doesn't understand the con
cerns and land located within this
county.

The title insurance industry
does have a low claim rate. This

I As a point of pride for those of us

FRIDAY, FEB. 19, 2010

type above the fold. Could it be
that the Ruidoso News was look
ing to keep the poll quiet and
only reach those that might vote
''No"?

I feel you owe an apology to all
of the hardworking business peo
ple in the Ruidoso area that have
realized perhaps their business
life depends on the legacy of the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track, re
maining in Ruidoso and maybe,
just maybe voted and encouraged
others to vote "Yes" in your poll.

Bruce Timson
General Manager

Crown Point Condominiums

Let me get this straight
To the editor:

I HAD TO LAUGH when I read
the Feb. 3 Ruidoso News head
line, "Plan B for Race Track."

Remember when the powers
that be from the track told us
there was no Plan B? They told
us unequivocally, "Ifwe don't get
tax parity, we will be forced to
leave Ruidoso."

Yet, when the parity bill went
down in flames, an alternate pro
posal was introduced within
hours.

And what is the track's new
plan? They want to raise the
taxes of Lincoln County resi
dents and give the money to R.D.
Hubbard.

That's right. They want to
raise the Gross Receipts Tax and
give up to $750,000 every year to
Hubbard.

Let me repeat that. Ifyou live
in Lincoln County, they want to
take almost a million dollars of
your money, year after year after
year, and give it to a billionaire.

Does anyone besides me have
a problem with that?

Rickie Prichard
If Ruidoso,

Editor's note: I fail to see any
correlation between keeping the
poll "quiet" and how one might
vote. Either side could plainly
locate the poll on our Web site. It
had not been kept a secret for four
days.

In addition, your numbers are
wrong. The editorial did not say
the poll was scammed after 6:34
p.m., Monday, seven minutes
before you state your first email
reached your desk. It said the sus
picious voting occurred well earli
er, between 4 and 6 p.rn. A graph
of the voting showed the activity
in question.

Editor's note: The poll was
pulled from the Web site not
because of which side was lead
ing but because of the sudden
abnormality of the voting on its
fourth day, coupled with the fact
that scamming the poll was
proven tQ be easy. Had the "Yes"
votes been leading by a large
margin and the ''No'' votes show
ed a similar abnormality, the poll
would still have been pulled.

voted. They voted ''Yes."
I am the President of the Rui

doso Valley Chamber of Com
merce but I submit this letter as
business owner in Lincoln
County who stands much to lose
ifwe don't retain the racetrack.

Cynthia West
RuidosoWeb, Corp.

Do,,~ Mc.LeocA 10
r"Ic.leocAC,5@30l.c.or"l

YOUR OPINION

Track issue comes down to 'Yes' or 'No'
Support was real

To the editor:
I TAKE EXCEPl'ION to the edito

rial that the poll responses in
support of a GRT increase to
retain the race track may have
been corrupted or some how
"scammed."

In fact, I wholly disagree with
the assessment. Is it possible the
pollwas pulled from the Web site
when the response percentages
began to run opposite ofexpecta
tion?

The same afternoon in which
it was implied there was possible
inappropriate action I received
an email with the link and a
request that I vote. Then I per
sonally sent out numerous
emails asking people to log on
and take the poll. I encouraged a
"Yes" vote. Apology owed

I believe that several others
sentout similaremails encourag- To the editor:
ing their friends and business TIns MORNING I was able to
associates to vote. The power ofa finally read your newspaper. rd
grassroots effort can't be ignored have read it sooner but work for
and a grassroots effort of this a living.
nature is in no way corrupt or a Your "Track-tax poll scam
scam. It's simplycreating aware- med" editorial was an insult to
ness and a call to action. those of us who are in business

As an example, the Ruidoso and don't have the time to con
Valley Chamber of Commerce stantly look at the Ruidoso News
recently conducted a survey on Web site.
the race track issue. Although a If it wasn't for a couple of
formal announcement was not emails that I received from other
made until Jan. 11, the survey Ruidoso business people that
was actually launched on Jan. 5 notified me about the poll I
at approximately 11:45 a.m. wouldn't have known about the

I emailed the chamber's Board poll, much less have had the
of Directors and approximately chance to vote "Yes".
six other people letting them You noted in your editorial
know the survey was active. that at 9 a.m. on Feb. 15 it was
Phenomenally, there were 50 186 votes against and only 76 for
survey responses made between and that it changed beginning
12:42 p.m. and 3:58 p.m. that about 5 p.m.
same day. No formal announce- The first email I received,
ment or request to participate which was also sent to many
was made but the link to the sur- other Ruidoso business people
vey traveled like wildfire within reached my desk at 6:41 p.m.
hours. That means I was one of the 237

At dinner that night I was told people that you say scammed the
by two people that they had poll after 6:34 p.m. To that state
received the link and had already ment I take great offense.
taken the survey. I was astound- I find it interesting that
ed at how quickly a call to action between 9 a.m. and 6:34 p.m,
had traveled. when I "scammed" my vote, only

I suggest the same thing hap- eight additional people voted
pened with your poll when sever- "No." Are you suggestingthat the
al of us emailed the link and scammers some how did some
encouragement to vote. I say thing to the "No" votes?
bunk to the idea that some per- While fm at it, why wouldn't
son out there was clearing cook- you have mentioned the fact that
ies and voting over and over. there was a poll on this question
Possible? Yes. Likely? No. More in last Friday's paper in the same
likely, and in my opinion, I manner that you announced that
believe that the business commu- the "poll was' corrupted" in
nity became aware and they \ Wednesday's paper ...in bold
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Tough decisions· in
Ruidoso Downs

Endorsements would be ,inappropriate

T: 'he Ruidoso News, in the "The situation in the Downs
. ' ,grand tradition of news· isa m,ess. The city,.', botched an
, ,papers, has long endor- offer from the Ruidoso Valley

sed candidates in municipal . Ohamber ofCommerce ,to hold
elections. . a candidates forum, then turn-

. Endorsements are merely ed to a citizens group accused
mfonned opiDions meant to· in many quarters of hias. The
stimulate discussion and pro· result: 1\vo of the five candi
voke thought prior to voting. dates boycotted the event.
They make no claim to a hold Surrounding all this are
on absolute truth. questions about the candi-

.., This is the day we would be dates, questions about health,
eI}doraing candidates for Rui- personal agendas and compe-
dQso Downs (Ruidoso, Capitan tence. ,
and Carrizozo are next week), For Ruidoso Downs s sake,
but We cannot in good con- let's hope this plays out and
sc;iencedo ~o. gets the city quickly to 2012.

'\

Tv wo heavy hitters passed governor: "He promised us
.. from the oil and gas heartache and he has deliv-

industry in recent weeks. ered."
Pete Hanagan headed the After one of his ta1ks~ I asked

New Mexico Oil and Gas Assoc· Gallagher a question. He was a
iation for 15 years until 1985. picture ofnervous energy, mop-
He died at age 81 in Ireland. ping his crimson face with a

J The association's other napkin, and I found myselfhop-
hishman, Bob Gallagher, got ing he had a strong ticker
his walking papers a week after because he looked like the guy
Hanagan's death. Both men your doctor warns you about.
hailed from Roswell, and both We've read the dueling op-
practiced law, but the similari~ eds between Gallagher and the
ties end there. In their state Energy and
cijJferences, is a tale for t\ Minerals Department
our times in New ",', over pit rules, intend·
Mexico. . ~, r;:~:1 ed to protect ground-

•The ever cheerful .~ I •.•.•~ water from toxic
Hanagan entered a spills and leaks.
room with a 100- This back-and-forth
watt smile and a spiraled into a s,tand·
hand extended. He offbetween Gallagher
w!ts quick with a joke, and OilConservation
didn't wke himself too Division Director Mark
s~riously and got a SHERRYROBINSON Fes-mire and his boss,
lot done behind the then Secretary
scenes. He knew All. SfffiWRon~ Joanna Prokop.
e\lsryone. Even his Prukop has argued
adversaries liked him. that the pit rule isn't single.:

. Things weren't particularly handedly responsible for the '
easy then either - pipeline industry's decline, which is true,
~pacity was an issue, and the but there is still the drip-drip
environmental movement had erosion ofmarginal costs. When
da,wned, bringing with it a new commodity prices declined, the
el,'a orregulation. But Hanagan additional cost ofthe pit rule
observed the line between advo- sent them south a little faster.
cacy and engagement; he never John Byrom, a member of
became personally embroiled in the association's regulatory
an issue. practices committee, told the
..Enwr Gal1agherin 1999. rve Albuquerque Journal that the

fQy.nd him to be bright, articu- new goal is "a more collabora-
laje and gracious. llike the tive approach to the issues
tn,an,as rdid Hanagan. But in [rather than having such a
temperament, he's Hanagan's ~ock-down, drag-out, adversar·
pcilar,oppositE! -~utspo~en, i\il relationship." ~e and ?thers
mtenseandpassionate about want to see more mnovative,
his cause! The,indttstry folks science-based solutions.
who wanted their manto go toe Hear, hear.
to too with government regula- tn months past, I opined that
tors got their money's worth, the pit.rule seemed unreason-
bt\t it seemS Gl111agher's sb.i~ able and unnecessarily'costly,
dence gothiIn in' trouble. only to hear from knowledge-

..In the last few months, able people about problems on
Gallagher had been spealcing the ground. Many ptoducers
wherever he couldfuid an audi- operate responsibly, but not all.
e~ce1 ofbm to business groups. We have to protect water in
He was frank: "We ought to be New.Mexico. How do you make
concerned about the loss ofpro- whatone regulator calls "fly-by-
duction in New Mexico. There's night operators" toe the line
a,systemic problem with devel· without unfairly penalizing
opment in New Mexico." those who are trying to do the

.The proposal fot'state green- tight thing?
house emissions was "an atttlck Maybe with some new play-
on business in New Mexico. Ev· ers in the game, the state and
ery business that has an emis~ industry can begin anew and
sion, they're coming to see you." learn to work together. It's

"We think in the state of i'efreshing to see at least one
New Mexico we have an over- party holster its rhetoric.
zealous regulatory climate. It Don't count Gallagher out. I
needs to be consistent, coordi- expect he'll reappear, wearing a
nated and stable." . new hat.
~ the capper, about

r
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

said.
DeIaco said the new

position's duties would
mimic the state foresttys
service forester, handling'.
cost share programs, mark
ing trees to be removed and
performing inspections.
The project cost percen~'

ages for each participating,
entity will depend 011 th~

amount of the projecl
grants secured, he said.
Some could be a 50/50 split
and others could be covered
100 percent.

The county forester's
salary would be paid witQ,
grant money and he woul~~

be an employee of the.
J •

SCMRC&D, DeIaco ex,; '/
plained, . './ :.

''The ($50,000) funding ~

will be. good only for thre~ ~
years and then we will se~ •
if we can keep the position ~
as a joint effort with Otero
and Lincoln," Tudor said. "1,.
hope it's very successful ~
and a model for other for.. •.
ested communities across.
New Mexico." ' .,-

Commissioner Jacki~.

Powell wanted aSSurance~ ~

that the person sele'cted··
will know upfront that"
funding ends in three years.
and the county is not oblig- ,
ated to hire or to contribute
more money toward the .
position. ,

DeIaco gave her that.
assurance.

No action was required..
Stewart said he thought.
the proposal is a great
opportunity for the countY. .
to reap the benefits of hav
ing a county forester. ...

Delaco said the $50,000. 
that will be available each .
of the three years, will pay .
for a well-qualified techni- :
ciano .

4P

ment business, wanted
more specifics on how pay
ments would be made,
because there is a limit on
community involvement
and because the new
forester position would not
be a county employee.

Tudor told commission
ers it would benefit the two
counties to have an addi
tional person on ground t;c,
assess possible projects,
find the funding and over
see compliance.

The two agencies, state
forestry and RC&D,
already have partnered on
projects and are focused on
communities at high risk of
wildfire for projects, he

non-profit RC&D, he said.
IfOtero County commis

sioners elect to participate,
they receive 1.5 times what
Lincoln County is allocated
in Title III dollars, Stewart
said.

Tudor advised he re
ceived $1,225,000 under
the American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act for the
treatment of an estimated
600 acres on' Alto Mesa,
Moon Mountain and the
Fort Stanton area. The
work would create another
30 jobs in the industry, he
estimated.

Stewart said County
Attorney Alan Morel, who
was out of town on govern-

LOCAl NEWS

als and the SCMRC&D
responded.

Under the agency's pro
posal, Delaco would man
age the forester program
for the RC&D.

''It is thought this Rural
Communities Forester can
develop projects through
out our extended wildland.
urban interface for land
owners with the county
participating in funding as
a match with Title III
monies," Stewart said. He
sees that type of expendi
ture as authorize under the
new criteria.

A standard contract for
service can be used
between the county and the

The Mayor'S position is the CEO of the village and Jim is the
most qualified, experiel1ced candidate.

It's more important than ever before that an experienced
leader be elected Mayor to prioritize and resolve these issues

in a quick and economical manner.

*
'" ~ Our challenges include:

': • Unbalanced Budget* :. ·Possible Gri~dstoneDam Issues
,. • Construction'Delays for'WWTP* ·Aging Infrastructure

• Sewer Lines in the River* 3 • Possible Loss of the Race Track

DIANNE STALlINGSJRUIDOSO NEWS

Rick Delaco, seated front, and Eddie Tudor, at podium, brief commissioners on afederal forester program for Lincoln and Otero counties,

gram may lapse unless
extended by Congress, the
CUlTent projection (of avail
able dollars) is $53,797,
received Jan. 1, 2009; an
additional $49,877 received
Jan. 28, 2010; estimated
2010-2011 funding of
$45,877 and 2011-2012
funding of $42,216."

The total would come to
$191,777.93, Stewart said.
If the money isn't obligated
by September 2012, it will
revert back to the federal
source.

Tudor submitted a pro
posal and was granted
funding for a Rural Com
munities Forester. He then
issued a request for propos.

Vote qualificatiDns.VDte experience.
Elect lim'Gibson lorlavor

www.JimGibson4Mayor.com
PaId ~or by JIm GIbson for Mayor

"I will not take any salary or pay for the job until the bUdget is balanced
and the Village operates within its fiscal means:' I

'/

=

***,
'.*

FRIDAY, FEB.l9, 2010

RUIDOSO NEEDS AN EXPERIENCED,LEIDER

DIANNE STAllINGS
dstnllings@midosollnus,com

Jim's Qualifications & Experience include:
'. 23 yrs. Direct CEO experience

• Managed Staffs betWeel1130 and 500
• Managed budgets between $25 million and $200 million

• Managed 6 Construction Projects totalling $110 million
• 36 yrs. of Fiscal Responsibility and Accountability to others

Funding may provide forester for Lincoln, Otero counties

Funding from a federal
program may provide the
basis to hire on contract a
forester to be shared by the
counties of Lincoln and
Otero.

With so many tree thin
ning and water restoration
projects needed in both
counties, more boots on the
ground would help cover
the demand, explained
Eddie Tudor, Capitan
District Forester under the
State Forestry Division of
the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, who attended
the Tuesday Lincoln
County Commission meet·
ing with Rick DeIaco,
Southcentral Mountain
Resource Conservation and
Development Coordinator.

The criteria for expendi
tures was changed last
year for the money received
by Lincoln County from the
Secure Rural Schools feder
al Forest Title III program,
County Manager Tom
Stewart explained.

Previously, the money
helped support wildland/
forest projects and search
and rescue, but was nar
rowed specifically to actual
search and rescue opera
tions and wild fire protec
tion activities, he said.

''To date, we have not
used any of the new fund
ing, because there have
been no claims for actual
search and rescue and no
Firewise projects identi
fied," Stewart said.

"Assuming that the
impact ofactual search and
rescue will be minimal, and
that funding will decline
about 10 percent each year,
as scheduled, until Janu
ary 2012, when the pro-
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First in the Ruidoso News

Williams said they would
cast a "yes" vote. All were
given the option to decline
to answer, and Sedillo
declined.

A bill received by the
governQr during or after
the last three days ofa leg
islative session is automat
ically vetoed in what is
lmown as a "pocket veto" if
the governor does not sign
it within 20 days ofthe leg
islature's adjournment.
The legislative session
closed yesterday.

beneficial payback," 'Said
Miller.

"With every program
that we offer, we actually
had to have a third party
auditor go and verifY that
those savings were actually
realized."

The need to become
more efficient will be a
wake-up call for many,
because of increasing costs
not just in fuel costs, but
new electric infrastructure.

"Building blocks of new
power plants is still
increasing even with the
economy down," said
Nelson. "Copper cost more
than it used to. Steel, con
crete, all of the things that
we need to build our facili
ties cost more than they
used to. .

"And we're getting ready
to add new generation facil
ities, not just PNM, but
utilities across the country
to keep up with load
growth, population growth,
all ofthose types ofthings."

Over the next three
years PNM is expected to
spend $250 million on capi
tal expenditures, an
expense that will impact
ratepayers.

While renewable re
source facilities will be a
part of the expenditures,
Nelson said the top need of
the utility is for energy effi
ciency by its customers.

First in die Ruidoso News

R.D. Hubbard, but was
looking at what is best for
the community.

Most of the commission
ers rejected what some
have labeled the additional
tax as "corporate welfare."

But Powell was at odds
with the gross receipts taX
for a gaming tax credit.

"I don't want to say it's a
bailout, but I don't think we
should give tax money to
business."

If the tax question goes
to the ballot box, Powell
said she would vote against
it. Battin, Parks and

natiollal or regional aver~

age. But we have a variety
of energy effi~ency pro
grams in place, the goal of
which are to help us reduce
our customers' usage."

Reduced monthly kilo
watt-hours were described
as good goal on a number of
standpoints.

"One, it helps reduce
their bill," said Nelson. "It
helps reduce the amount of
emissions that go out into
the atmosphere. It helps
reduce the amount ofinfra
structure ~e have to have
that our customers ulti
mately pay for."

The energy efficiency
programs are available to
both residential and busi
ness customers.

"In early numbers we've
seen an about 20 to 30·per
cent reduction in customer
consumption," said Nelson.
"The customer plays a
strong role in it by making
wise energy choices."

EnergyStar appliances
and compact fluorescent
lights can be big power
savers.

PNM's manager of
stakeholder engagement,
Amy Miller, said adequate
weatherization will also
asslire lower electric costs.

"When we submit (ener
gy efficiency) programs to
the (Public Regulation)
Commission, they have to
meet certain rules and
guidelines that can show
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AGRT bill aimed at keeping the Ruidoso Downs Race Track and Billy the Kid Casino in Ruidoso Downs
passed both the House and the Senate,

9'. I

that far. fve thought about
it since I heard this morn
ing they passed it," Sedillo
said on Thursday. "I think
that if it's put to a vote in
the county the voter will
decide it."

Battin noted that the
business retention gross
receipts tax, if imposed,
would sunset in five years.

"Hopefully the state's
fiscal situation would be
improved by then so they
could reduce the track's
(gaming) tax," Battin said.

Parks said he was not
obligated to track owner

Commissibn is an' attemp~
to hold the cost of renew
able additions down, that
you don't add renewables
above and beyond that rea
sonable cost threshold."

In 2011 the reasonable
cost threshold is no more
~ a two percent impact
to electric rates. In 2015 it
would increase to three
percent.

"So it grows over time,"
said Nelson. "But it's a
small number in the overall
scheme ofthings."

New wind generation
facilities have a kilo~att

hour cost ofabout l().cents,
said Nelson. Solar is about
twice the cost of new wind
farms.

A kilowatt-hour (kWh)
is the amount of electricity
needed for a loo-watt light
bulb to bum for 10 hours,
and is how electric rates
are calculated.

The average PNM resi
dential customer consumes
about 600 kWh a month, an
amount higher than 10
years ago.

Conservation is pointed
to as a way to soften the
impact of upcoming higher
electric rates.

"We in America have
become very used to cheap
and plentiful electricity,"
said Nelson.

/lAnd our customers in
New Mexico are no differ
ent. They've benefited from
rates that are far below the

RUIDOSO NEWS

USINESS

Parks called it ~'key" that
cou.:nty voters Will· decide
the tax.

"My concern is the 130
some jobs that areperma

.nent, ·y~ar round at· the
track. There's up to 400

. jobs in the summertinie.
And all the otherjobs in
lodging and restaurants. A 
lot of those jobs d~pend on
the track beinghere,1l

Commissioner Donald
Williams also pointed to
jobs.

'lIt's not because fmin
love with the tax,but fm
concerned with the people
that work there and the
businesses that thos~ peo
ple support," William~ said.

He added that letting
the voters decide was "bet
ter representation."

Somewhat on the fence,
Commissioner Jackie
Powell said she has. b~en
back-and-forth on the tax.

"Personnally, I am
against any taxes what-so
ever. But I lmow voters say
they never get a chance to
vote. I know voters would
like to vote on a lot of
things. fm leaning toward
letting the voters decide,
like they do with the hospi
tal (mill levy tax)."

Commissioner Eileen
Sedillo was noncommittal..

I'J haven't really gone

.
I

PNM electric costs to rise Feb. 19

.. I

JIM~VELAGE <

jknlvelAge@midosonnus.com

The amount of electrici
ty generated from renew
able resources in New
Mexico must increase next
year, from the curient six
percent, to ten percent.

PNM, which :locally
serves Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs and Alamogordo, is
putting together a plan to
meet the renewable stan
dards.
, "In 2015 the total
amount goes up to 15 per
cent, and the in 2020 the
total amount goes up to 20
percent," said Greg Nelson,
PNM's executive director of
utility services.

"We have to balance the
RPS (renewable portfolio
standards), the· costs
impacts, and diversity tar
gets to propose a diverse
portfolio for our cus
tomers."

Diversity targets are the
mix of renewable sources,
such as wind, solar and
others.

The state's renewable
mandates will mean higher
electric bills in the future.

"The addition of reneW
abIes will add to the cost,"
saidNelsoll. "TheexactCOst
we don't lmow at this point
and time. But the cost of
energy is, going to·go up
over time. A reasonable
cost threshold imposed by
the Public Regulation

CA.:Jl Us: JJM 1<ALVELAGE, BUSINESS REpORTER- 257-4001 EXt 4109 - JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
, .

'the hard'llta}k1am
sometimes be felt with a
gentle squeeze)and
avoid any you find.

Leek storage
Leeks will

exude an
aroma that can
be absorbed by
other things in
yourrefrigera
tor, so to store
them before
cooking lightly

wrap them in
plastic to contain the
odor and moisture.

Do not trim or wash
them before storing.

CHUCKGURUI7Z is a
seven time National
Award Winner has been
in the produce business
for 38years. His experi
ence has taken himfrom
Indiana to the British
West to Ruidoso.

(l." '
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~ Chuck's produce 'Pick
!ofthe week at your Law
Lrence Brothers I.G.A. is•.lreshleeks.
II

~Leekselec-.. - -

:tioo
; Leekslook..
:like scallions on
:steroidsl And
~lik· calli;, e sons,
:theyareusually
:sold in bunches•.
: We sell them
~unpackaged CIIuck CII1itz
~th the roots and
fdark green leaves intact,
!;which gives the longer
tlife.
II· . ..•
1: Sel~ leeks WIth a
r.clean,~hite,slender

tbulb, at least two to
~three inches ofwhite,
:and firm; tightly rolled
:dark greentops.
: The younger the leek,
:the more delicate the fla
:vor and texture will be.
: Check thecentet of
Zthe leek for a seed stalk

I'J dC>Ii'tforesee any prob
]emat~aidRep. Zach'Cook,
aco,Sponsqr of the legisla.-

~
j, l:J did the New tion.
I' l'4exicoHouse of wrhewaythegovernor
" " " ,presentatives last talked in·the pasthe was in

week, the state Senate favQr. But l'don't want 'to
Wednesday evening unalli- coUilt my 'Chickens before
D}0usly apPI:oved a bill they're harehed.",
mmed at keeping the Oo()ksaid the unani
Rwdoso Downs Race Track ' mous votes in both houses
alid Billy the Kid Casino in should send a message to
RWdosoDowps. the' governor. .
~The business 'retention Caitlip, Kelleher, a

~oss receipts taxbillwould . media :coordinator for
~llowLincoln County to Governor Bill Richardson
iri'lpose an up to a one-ql1ar" saidThursday that the gov..
terQf one percent gross arnor would carefully
receipts tax that would review each bill sent to

,fi#ld a gaming tax credit .him.
f~r qualifying racetracks "The governor's focus
ElI;ld casinos. right now is on the budget."

"'The measure was craft.. The Lincoln County
ed to pinpoint the Ruidoso Board. of Commissioners
DOWDS track and casino. would have to put the addi

. Track officials have said tional gross receipts tax
, tliey would move the facili- question to the voters at
~ to Dona Ana County the ballot box. Three of the
'without a gaming tax rate conitnissionersare firmly
clQser to what tribal casi- in favor ofthat.
nQ's provide the state in rev- "I told the people at
enues~g. . Santa' Fe that it is impor-

I The track had dubbed tant to the voters in Lincoln
tile need "tax parity." County," said commission
.'The bill goes to the gov- chair Tom Battin. "If the

ernor, who, the past two track stays or goes is very
years had backed legisla- important to Lincoln
tion that would have cut County. But I can't impose
the gaming tax for the a tax without the voters
Ruidoso Downs track and saying so."
casino. Commissioner Dave

, ,

11M l(;u.VEI.4GE
:'jklllvelAge@rui(/()s()news.(om

If' . ¥

~ PRODUCE PICK OF THE WEEK

Ruidoso Downs trackGRT bill passed
1/' J '

"·
Senate.bill protects Native
Amerlcanartsindustry

· Protection tor theNative the past 20 years by a flood
, ~erlcan arts,and ctafts of foreign imports and

industry in New Mexico is domestic copies, much of
jtistaround the corner. . . which ismisrelltesented as

• ~'Senate Bill 107;. which authentic Indiatl art," said
h}1s passed the legislature, King.
wol11drurtendthe}>enalties .Secretary .of Indian
ptovision of the New Affairs, Alvin Wartentesti
Mexico Indian. Arts and fied before the Senate
~aftsSales Act Indian and CulfutalAffairs
: Both the SeMte and ana House Judiciary Com
ao~e l1I1anintously ap· mittees thatttaud has had
ptoved the mea.sute, which a devastating economic
was spearheaded by impact on many families
Attorney General Gary who have made their living
KIng. . for generations as nrlists.

'\ "These amendments will It hllSalIso attacked the'
p~vide 811 important tool cultt1l'alintegrity 'Of the
fQ.t law tmfo~ll1ent in the entire. industry, .he said.
1ight ;againstfraud in the King has asked Governor
N:ative .American arts and Bill Richardson to riow sign
~. :industry whicb has the aide inthe fight against
~n~e\'erely affected 0xer fraud in Jrtdiatt tti'ta.
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FRIDAY, FEB.19, 2010

Sean Donaldson torches a
pile of slash left from alogging
project behind Rainbow Lake off
Carrizo Canyon Ro.ad. He was
one of 10 Smokey Bear Hotshots
handling ignition of 13 large for
est debris piles on a60-acre
project in Sawmill Canyon west
of the lake. Smoke may be visi
ble in the area over the weekend.

DIANNE STALLINGS/RUIDDSD NEWS

Stewart said the mutual
aid agreement with Rui
doso is not an automatic
response. Mutual aid speci
fies assistance ifassets are
available, but not if it
degrades either depart
ment.

"Do you anticipate Rui
doso signing on?" Commis
sioner Don Williams asked.

"I hope they will coun
cilor," Stewart said, then
realized his slip, and
added, "I mean commis
sioner." Williams serves on
both the village council and
the county commission.

"Dispatch centera page
the departments and it's
"pretty much automatic,
because everyone realizes
we have to jump on fires
quickly," Stewart said.
"Fire departments look out
for one another."

Powell, who offered the
motion to approve the
requested resolution of dis
solution, asked ifArabela's
poor rating was before con
struction of the new sta
tion. Stewart said it was,
but the isolated depart
ment also suffers from
training issues.

"You're five miles from
everything out there and
there is no way to get much
lower," Parks said.

.The Bonito and Glencoe
departments are the priori
ty now; Stewart. "Once we
improve those ratings, we
will look at how we can
improve the others. We
have great cooperation
among all departments. We
had a great meeting with
the Ruidoso fire chief.
Great strides are being
made."

Stewart told commis
sioners that the owner of
the property donated for
use by a fire station in an
area that used to be east of
Ruidoso Downs' Agua Fria
subdivision wants the land
back, because the property
was annexed by the city
and no longer will be used
for a fire station.

"It's a 'one-bay station,"
he said. .

"It was intended the
new Glencoe station would
replace that," because ;of
the annexationr ,Battin
said.
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WIN UP TO $500
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SIGN UP FOR
FREEAND·YOU'RE
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, Join Tile Apache spirit Club
Qnddraw your new Club card
from ourralldom Spirit Drum.

f»untyCommission dissolves Fort Stanton Fire District
I " .", '

DIANNE STALLIN(;s' starting to grow at Fort ergency Services Director to communicationa, equip- structed on the recently house is not within 1,000
dstdlling.r@ruidofoniwuom Stanton and we'll have a Travis Atwell is working ment on hand and training purchased Merritt property feet of a fire plug "theoreti

sort of a historical district with county fire depart- of personnel, and available (in Glencoe). I envision the cally, you don't get a lower
A resolution dissolving with fire departments that ments to improve their water systems," Stewart cost at less than $100,000, rate."

:tlte Fort Stanton Fire can respond," he said. Insurance Services Office said. ''Travis is working to because we will use the Mutual aid
District and, es'seiitially In offering the motion to Public Protection Classifi- get Bonito and Glencoe to building already on the
transformibg it into a sub- approve the recommenda- cation ratings. The lower 6. Glencoe's efforts will property for the station
'station for the Lincoln Fire' tion from Stewart, Com- the rating on a scale of one involve getting (a) new sta- offices and the three-bay
Distri,ct was ap'proved missioner Jackie. Powell to 10, the better prepared tion constructed with a station will be prefabricat
Tuesday ~y, ,the Lincoln also specified that the coun- the department, which af- water tank. The State Fire ed."
County ComDrlssion. ty manager was to use fects insurance premiums. Marshal wants us out of "The consolidation of

C01Ulty Manager Tom ' money saved on construe- Stewart said the current the small station in Fort Stanton and Lincoln,
Stew$t told commission- tion of the emergency ser- ratings are Arabela, Nogal, Ruidoso Downs by the sum- will that improve ratings in
era the action will increase vices station at Copper Glencoe and White Oaks, 9; mer. With commission ap- and of itself?" asked Com
'state: fire funding to Ridge for construction of a Bonito, Fort Stanton, Hon- proval, I can use the sav- mission Chairman Tom
Lincoln, which is part of substation at Glencoe. do, 8; and Lincoln, 6. ings in the Copper Ridge Battin.
:the strategy of the move. In his report to commis- "Improving the ISO rat- (station) to get this new "Not in itself. You have
"The perao~el SllPport is sioners, Stewart said Em- ing involves improvements three bay fire station con- to work on all of it,"

, Stewart said. "They come
down and inspect with a
checklist. Lincoln is lowest
(best), because it is the only
one with fire hydrants
throughout the district and
that affects the ratings."

Atwell is considering
creating a reservoir for fire
fighting water to increase
the ISO rating for the new
Glencoe station, Stewart
said.

"Some of the rating also
is based on communication
and training," Battin said.

"It's across the board
and you have to work on
everything almost simulta
neously, Stewart said. "The
mutual aid agreement with
Ruidoso is another ele
ment. We currently have
them with all other (sur
rounding) departments. If
it goes to an automatic
response, the . rating
improves. It's a large check
list."

Although Battin expres
sed some concern with rat
ings, Stewart said, "Phys
ically, there is not much we
can do about it, but facili
ties help eventually. Linc
oln jumped from 8 to 6,
when they determined
there was a good hydrant
system throughout the dis·
trict."

Fort Stanton has a
hydrant system, but suf·
fered staffing problems
when the fort was used as a
rehabilitation center and
now that it is closed. Only
two people were available
for a while, Stewart said.
But personnel numbers are
improving and he said
Lincoln's 6 rating probably
will encompass the fort.

Commissioner Eileen
Sedillo wondered if Linc
oln's ISO might be dam
aged by adding the fort.
Parks, a retired insurance
.agent, said a rating takes
into account facilities with
in a 5 mile radius and if a A Ruidoso News exclusive
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Home Phone Service
Unlimited LongPistance!

starting at llOly$2'7;r95
Per month

.'

Internet

.LOCAL NEWS

High-Speed Internet
3.0.Mbps Speed

·'$18~~

·Reslrictlons apply.1"or COlT1pleIe delaJls on our rates aM offers jlIease contact us at 1-877-422-5282. Drgital cable offer at $32.95 requires a
2·yr. contract tlrid other restrlctions may apply, Promotional price tenns V3IY per product. Offer terms. conditions, and feallJres are subject to

change at'!19 d'JSCretlon of Baja 8roalIJand at any lime. AdditIOnal Charges apply for taxes &fees and lease of modem. If reqUired. Free
Inslallation, When appr.'Cable, does notlncfude custom wilfng. Olher restrlctions may apply. Some servlces may not be available In an

areas. e 2009 Baja BroalIland. Offer explres 2.28:10.

,~ Check out these sweetheart deals·<: ',<i! :',:.from Baja Broadbandl ,q.','"
'.. ,'~" .:'. J i

f--=l)..
Digital Cable TV
with Showtime'

'$3291
Enjoy the best long-term discount With the Baja Triple Play

get it all and save!
Starting at only

Full Basic Cable $9680, 3;OMb High Speed Internet per month
Unlimited Long Distance Phone
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Ruidoso min indicted on first degree murder charge! I
JIM KA!,VELAGE count of murder, Justin cause to put a defendant on been shot at least three the only vehicle she saw On I

jka/velage@rtlidosonews.com Slaughter,25, is accused of trial. times. Santa Anita Drive around;
tatiJ,pering with evidence On Nov. 22, 2008, a 9-1- Near the body, investi- that time was a white four· :
and conspiracy to tamper 1 call to Ruidoso Police gators found shell casing door vehicle that went by :
with evidence. from a property owner in and bullet evidence, indi- five to seven minutes be- :

After the case was pre- the 100 block of Santa eating Orosco had been fore the sounds of gun fire. :
sented by deputy District Anita Drive said as he was killed at the location. Some Several days later the !
Attorney Reed Thompson, driving to meet a friend residents in the neighbor- vehicle was found, and in- :
the grand jury returned and found an unresponsive hood told police they had vestigators learned the car :
with .a ntrue bill" in less man lying in the road. The heard shots or "pops" some- had been loaned to Slaugh- :
than.40 minutes. A true bill victim was identified as time shortly after 9 a.m. tel' around 9 a.m. on Nov. I
means a grand jury be- Julian Orosco, 23, of Rui- Oneofthose interviewed 22, 2008, and returned I
lieves there is sufficient doso. Police said he had in the neighborhood said about 30 minutes later. j

The case appeared to I

open late last yeai' when I
police received additional:
infonnation. :

Orosco's parents.said:
they have heard very little :
about the case from police :
or the district attorney's of- :
fice. The first they were:
made aware of Slaughters·~
indictment was from a Rui- !
doso News reporter on'I
Wednesday night, the day
after the grand jury's deci- !
sion. :

''We haven~ been kept~
up on anything," said El- :
mer Orosco, the victim's:
father. "We were supposed:. ,
to be m on every step that:
they made. They were sup- :
posed to notify us." :

The indictment, howev- :
er, provides some relief, he :
said. :

"It's really just a start. I :
still have a lot of doubt. !
There is one indictment,:
and I hope a conviction. :
But the rest have been left :

.
""'. out. There,were.three otlwr :
. '\ people, ill th~, cEu!'lbesidi:s :

my E!oti'W1d:.t1ustUi",Th~ :
,wet~: three:othe¥si tI1;t·:
assisted or didn"t try to stop :
him. Pm not comfortable:
with it yet. I still have a lot :
of doubt where this may,
go." :

Shortly before the shoot- :
ing, Julian Orosco had got- :
ten into a vehicle that ~
showed up at the Orosco:
home. The car contained:
four other people, said:
Shirleen Orosco, Julian's:
mother. ~

"I knew something was ~

wrong," she said. ''1 just ~

knew something bad was ~
going to happen." ,

While the indictment ~
may begin the process of:
closure for the Oroscos,:
Julian's sister Elma re-:
members her brother. ~

"1 won't have closure:
because my brother will not ~
be here," she said. "lie;
(Slaughter), ifhe get.9lifein ~

jail, will still be alive." ~

-------1
First in the Ruidoso News;

f

I 4 ••

A Ruidoso man, immedi
ately considered a "person
of interest" after a Thanks
giving 2008 weekend homi
cide .on the village's south
side, was indicted Tuesday
by a·Lincoln County Grand
Jury on a first degree mur
dercharge.

In addition to the open

MORE
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We Support .
Jim Stoddard

Eric Stephens

Gordon & Grace
Snidow

Bob&J~ie

Sterchi

John &Kelly Hall
Lee Griffin
Toin&'Lora
McElligott

Richard &Janis
, ".·Loyerin
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Dr~John,&.jeanna .
.... '..Q,gd~~
DavidWeiberg

Chris &Wendy
Roe

• Works to
equalize
residential
water rates

C~nsus que~tionnaireto be maned in early Marc~
1DwmESl'~GS lIThat's about halfa milliou" " , ..t' ''1 understand your prob- issue be tabled until he.~~
{ mtallings.@ntido!onf/(Ju:om a year and $5 million ovai" Tts a matter OJ !em," Chagolla ~aid. ''I did- confer with Morel, who yl~
; .10 years. That's money you trust. lOu have n't write the document, lout on. town on other co~1

The 2010 U.S.' Census could use for roada, infra- " just want to en~ure every- ty?~mess..=;;
questionn~h..e will' begin structure, seniors citizens my word, Tom one completes the form and GIve me t?e autho~~~
ani,vjnginthe mailMarch and housing." Chauolla ot'the sends it in. Not everyone to proceed With the tw~.
10, saidTomChagolla With ,Staff in 'thesel'Vice cen- 4.')' '. ~ has the greatest trust in lo~~ons," he asked c~~~
the ~ensusBureauoffice in ters would work from 15 Census Bureau the federal govel'IlJllent." mISSIOners. Befor~ }!~1
Las CI:l.J,ces. hours toao hours a week ld' Commissioner Dave heaJ.'d about the two SItIr~}m~~

lJeasked forheJp from for $even weeks. A place to .. county Parks asked if any other Ruidoso, he suggested':p~~
UjlcpIn Cou.nty COllumS- that 'COuld provide privacy commissioners. council or.comIPission ing the county subs~ti~ . :
sionersTuesday in select- 'would be needed from Feb: questioned their liability there as one of the c~Jite
ing the best locatio~ for 26 through April 19, he exposure and Chagolla re- Powell said to eliminate
census sel'Vice' centets 'to f;lajd, Heproppsed setting. plied, "No, y0l1,:re the only bility, post offices coul
help people fill ollt the up the census offices in one." used, they already ate .'.'r",*-

fol'll1sto improve thE(coun- coimty senior c~nters in 'We read the liability erally owned and 'leveryon;';J
ty'~ percentage ofl'esponse. Corona and Capitan to statements," Stewart said. goes there." I
T~n y~arsago, Lincoln serve the rural areas. "As do the others, but Parks offered a success- i
County posted a meager 39 . Three other centers everyone is focused on the ful motion to authorize:
percent mail return, the would operate in the New success of the census. We Stewart to work with Morel :
lowest ;in New Mexico, he Mexico Income Support up a census sel'Vice center government to sue the fed- want to say we did the best and to select two sites. :
said. Division office o,ntI.S. 70 in in Walmart in Ruidoso eral agency, h~said.· we could," Chagolla said. Chag?lla said to raise:

That low response hurt RuigQsp,~:Oowns,tb:e'Rui- DowDs, ''because sooner orCounty,Ma'ijager Tom ''It's a matter of trust. You awareness of the need to f

the ,county financially, dos.b:;:Qh~~b~rof 'PPJ;n~ ,later everyone goes there." S~wart )aid County At- have my word." return the census forms, :
Chagollasaid. merce,.~A ,Sudderth,priveBut Chagolla said corpo- tomey' Alan Mo:rel noted Commissioner Eileen announcements will ap-:

"Youlose about $1,000 a aAd!'·Fh~.R~i4Q~o Villagl;l rate officials changed theit\th:~,:aJ:jsep~ of an accept- Sedillo told Chagolla, pear on prime-time popular I
year (in'fElderal dollars for AdtrUnistratidn- Center on minds on that arrangel .able hold hanDless chiuse. ''We're probably cautious television shows. ~
vflrious. programs) for each Cree Meadows Drive to ment, which at one, point '"If something happened, beyond what we need to To apply for a job with .
uncol,lIlted pi:lrson," he said. provide help 4t the most was being considered. the county would be liable be." The county is covered the census, call 866-861-

heavily populated section Commissioner Don Wil· and would have difficulty through a self-insurance 2010. Passing a 30-minute
of the county, Chagolla liams questioned the poten- recovering from the federal pool up to about $1 million. test with at least a score of I

said. "We want to make tial liability exposure for government," he said. ''But every time we 70 percent is required, an~ :
every effort to reach every- the county, ifsomeone com- ''When (Morel) reviewed enter into an agreement a background check will~ :
one in a community. It's ing to the census centers the U.S. Tort Claims Act, with another government run, The test will be adm.iIl- :
about money .for the com- was injured. For the county his remark was 'Good luck.' agency to use our facilities" istered in Carrizozo o;r:
munity." . to recover any related cost, That's why lie wanted com- we get a hold harmless," Ruidoso. : :

Commissioner Jaclrle it would have to receive missioners to know his Willi~ insisted. I :

:rowe,lf;~Bug~Elste,d' settillg',; permission from the federal (hesitation)." Stewart suggested the A Ruidoso News exclusive:
. , - ' '.' ' " . - ~ ,
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don't all feel the same way
(as the legislators)," Norris
said.

On a $4 million expense
in New Mexico filming, a
movie project receives a 25
percent or $1 lnillion tax
credit, he said.

Commissioner Don
Williams said the film
industry remains in its
infancy in New Mexico.
Officials with the state'
Film Office toured the'
county and he was told
they were elated about the
variety of scenery.

Kathryn Minter, who'
regularly attends commis
sion meetings, said, ''Not,
everybody in' the county'
support subsidies, which'
have grown over the years'
to 25 percent. .

She said the money is
actual cash back, not an
incentive.

An analysis by the New
Mexico Legislative Counsel'
concluded the tax incen
tives are a "no win" situa
tion for the state and New
Mexico spends more than it
gets back in zero interest
loans, she said, adding she:
could find no record of the
loans ever being repaid.

"Someone in the state'
has to make up what is
spent (on the film indus
try)," Minter said.

Commissioner Dave
Parks told otheJ,' board
members he couldn't vote
until he saw something
meaningful and he was bet.,;
ter informed.

Powell's ,motion to table
passed unammously.

Samsung DoubleTake"'
'free after $50 mall·ln

rebate. with actIvetion &
qualifying l-yr, agreement

Hobb.
AII WireloSlll5151492·1515
Anchondo'l Cellular If51513'J7,;m0
Caprock Comm, 1/57Sl397-2483
RadioShack 1(515) 392-3930

~~~p;t"P? WirelclI ,15751396-3435

RClWall
Advance Wirelesil (575) 623·6505
RadioShack I(5751 b24·1036
Willcom Wirelels I (575} 625-6995

states.
''When they first intro

duced tax incentives, the
number of movies quadru
pled," he said. Setting a cap
whether at $2 million or
$50 million seems arbi
trary. Producers have to be
able to count on a certain
percentage or arrange
ment.

''1 want to indicate to the
state that Lincoln County
has great interest in films
being made here and we

Samsung Freeform"'
'free after $30 mall·ln

rebate. with actlvat10n &
qualifying t-yr. agreement

Ruidoso
114 A2. Hwy. 70 115151378·8638

Shop ot II participatinn retoilor:
Equipment & promotional offers el these
locations mey vary,

Alamogoldo
RadioSheck 1/515)437-4022

Carlsbad
RadioShack 1(5151885-0655

with "everything to offer,"
that movie and television
officials should want to
come here anyway.

"I agree now that we
have been discovered, it's
not as much of a problem,"
Sedillo said. "I don't dis
agree with a cap."

Movies have a long his
tory in New Mexico, Norris
acknowledged, but without
incentives, not as many
will film here and opportu
nities will be lost to other

LG 8575 Touch
'free after $50 mall·ln rebate,

with activation & qUalifying 1·yr.
Smart Choice Pack agreement

Anasla
325 W, Main Stl (515) 746·9814

Call.bad.,223 W. Pierce Stll5151885·1092

Hobbs '
.,6,9 N, Turner Il515} 393-9136

Roswall
• 4311 N. Main Stl (515} 623·4013

Powell took an opposite
side, saying schools in the
state are taking a hit
because of the huge budget
revenue shortfall.

"Kids come first," she
said.

Sedillo said the film
industry helped many
young people with employ
ment and specialty train
ing, "especially in rural
areas."

Powell said New Mexico
is such a wonderful state

For Business & Government Accounu cell t·II66-WLS·BIZZ or visit allleibusiness.com

LG Banter"'
'free after $50 mall-In

rebate. with activation &
qualifyfng I-yr. agreement

Promotional offers available
at I!articipaling agent locations
ani! the follOWing Alltel retail
locations only:
Alltel Rotail Storos
• These Retail Sto,es Now Opsn Sunday

Alamogordo
650 S, White Sendl Blvd, 1(515)439·0266

OffelS available at panfcipating locatione onlv, Alllel Wireless continues 10 serve 2.2 million customors & opelate in the 91 Cellular Martet Areas /CMAsI thet Veliz?n Wirelassls roquired 10 divest

.U If it dM C' I 1i xt Offenalid al cf 9/11/2009 Unlimited My' Circle text, plctura& vidlo mlnaging Is 1IYIIllbfato ~uallfvlnl new&IxlatJng cultalners on eligible My Circle callin~ pllns $1939& highar. Unllmltad My Circlo '" Alltel MobUe,
.~ ~i1: teJn '::;:a:ailable to all fines associated With the eliglb e primaryaccount Mobile-to-Mobile appflel to melsoDino botween Al~el cultomors only, Instanl Me81agol ara nOl<Jnfimitad '" ara nOllncludcd.1n unfimned me8~aoing 10 custoJllOr'1

~ . a I d ircl~ numbers or other Alltel cUstOmefS, Each Instlnt Melsega sent &/or received is charged against vout pII.n. even when iIle conversation Is oc~urring with Inother Alltal Culltom~1 ~r doslgnated cllcle numbar, Unhmitad masiagmo to
eSI~'I!' a cera & Customer's circla numbars ara limited tou~ picllJra & vidaa oniV. Designatad numbers must mltch pnmary accounl holdar" selected 10-drglt My Circle ~alce n~mbara. be with,n the U.s & nOI belextlng sho.rt codes. Feolure rnOV

:fI~. usWm dalthe discrellon of Alitel, NOl aveilablelo prapald 01 busineas accounts. Picture'" video messaging not evailable on en phonel. See alltal.com for phone deta,l•. Airtime charges applV when cusUlmel 8endl/recolVOs a picture at vrdoo
e ,scan nue desl neted numbar Masseges wfll be saved &delivery ettampted for up 10 three(3} days. AJJtel doea not guarantaa message accuracy. complmanell or derlYery Maulge. aro nolthe,monltored nor contlollad fat content,

~2cs:atgf:~d;f(~~ :~~~~~icati~n from AlIlel.Onlythose meuagel confirmed to belant'leceived wm be applied to your bill. eccordingto Y.!'ur plan. Meuaging detan (dlte.lIme & phone numbar the malloge Vias lenllOlls currently not evailable, On
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but had not contacted the
other four.

"I agree With Dirk,
because I think the film
industry has been good for
New Mexico and there are
a lot ofother places the gov
ernment could be cutting
instead," Sedillo said. Part
of the film, The Book ofEli,
released earlier this year
and starring Denzel Wash
ington, was filmed in Car
rizozo.

Commissioner Jackie

DIANNE STALLINGS/RUIDOSO NEWS

Dirk Norris, foreground, asked the County Commission Tuesday to relay support to the governor and Legislature for acontinuance of tax
subsidies for the state's film industry, Norris, the Director of the Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce, is Carrizozo's liaison to the state's film
office.
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'; Norris pointed out that
dUring the current legisla
tive session, three bills
were introduced to cap or
eliminate the tax incen
tives for the film industry
ill the state.

n Two came from legisla
tors representing Lincoln
Cbunty, House Bill 52 by
State Rep. Dennis Kintigh
CR-Roswell), asking for a
repeal, and Senate Bill 248
by State Sen. Timothy Z.
oTennings (D-Roswell) es
~ablishing a cap of $50 mil
libn on tax incentives.
, ''Last year, more than

$82 million was returned to
film production compa
nies," Norris said.

'''1 think that if the tax
Incentive is a good thing,
tJ::1en there should be no cap
on it," Norris said.
:' ''That is like saying we
do not want too much of a
good thing. Ifyou think tax
mcentives are a bad thing,
then (it) should be elimi
nated all together. I believe
tax incentives are a good
thing."
, He doesn't believe the
two legislators represent
the opinions of residents of
the county, Norris said. '

, ''1 believe the people who
live in Lincoln County
want to see the film indus
try flourish in the state,
and want to see more
movies made here," he said.
..' ''1 would like the county
commissioners to inform
the governor and state film
office that they are in favor
of the film tax incentives
and that Representative
Kintigh and Senator Jen
nings do not represent the
feelings ofLincoln County."

Commissioner Eileen
Sedillo, who was acting
chairman in the absence of
Commissioner Tom Battin,
asked Norris if he sought
support .from the mayors
aYld councils of the county's
five municipalities.
.. He said he was speaking
for the town of Carrizozo,

F!o.M P!GI~ _
Mays is being held in

the Otero County Deten
tion Center on a no-bond
hold pending an appear
ance in court.

Mays is the woman who
is suing the Lincoln County
Commission and Sheriff
Rick Virden in U.S. District
Court, 'alleging violation of
civil rights and injuries.
She claimed that she was
sexually assaulted by a
guard employed by Court
Servi-ces Inc., a contract
provider of inmate trans
port services for the county.
The suit claims the inci
dents occurred during a
transport from Tennessee
to New Mexico.
. Gilfoyle was also wanted
bn a bench warrant from
district court in Lincoln
County on Feb. 4. That
involved alleged violations
of his release order in a
~ase involving forged
checks.

Police were unable to
say if Gilfoyle and Mays
Mew each other.
:: Four Otero County
~gerifl's Department depu
ti~s are on standard~~
m.trative leave. The fiJured
(1~puty was checked over at
tHe hospital.
:; "The deputy received a
aUght graze to the knee,"
Slild Sanchez. ''The deputy
WI be fine;' The deputies
tt~d no choice but to return
~~ "!MIe.
I'¢>
~

~ Duane Barbati of the
!1amogordo Daily News
~iftibuted to this stol).
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side of it, I have had such
an incredible experience
campaigning for this im"..
portant office. I never
thought I would end up
thinking I can do this job.
but I truly believe I can,'
because of all of the help
from the teams I have been.
part of and my life experi~,
ences. But if I do not win, I
must tell you this has bee~~
the best time I've had in my.
life, except for raising my
two children. God bless all,
of you for gjving me the
opportunity to do so. ":

Williams: I have used
my time in elected offi~~~
well. I managed to take all
the courses involving the
New Mexico Municipal,
League and I am a certified
official by the league and a
registered parliamentari
an. I am a retired, regis
tered professional engj.~

neer, and because of the'
time I have spent with the
council, I know the issues
and what's coming at us.
My experience on the coun
cil, my engineering and
administration (back
ground) give me a leg up on,
the other candidates.

Gibson: This is the first,
elected position I have ever
run for in my life and it is a.
real honor to put my hat in
the ring and (experience)
the sense of responsibility
in trying to do something
for a community as nice as
Ruidoso. 1 do this out of I;L

sense of duty ad obligation
to a community that has
been very wonderful to me
and my family. 1 think I
bring a lot ofexperience the
community needs from fis
cal management to th~

ability to bring diverse
groups together to meet
common goals and objec
tives. I believe I can do a
good job and can bring us,
back to where we need to
be, looking forward with a
whole lot ofhuge issues out
there we are facing.

Alborn: We need to get,
''1, my and me" out of vil
lage government and get it
to "we." I spent a lifetime
trying to get people pulling
together. When you have
11 assistant coaches, all
grown men with egos who
want to make a name for
themselves, and 100 kids
wanting to make All-Amer
ican or All-Conference, it
becomes difficult at times.
But it is important to get
together and have one com
mon goal and that is what
we need for the village. '

First in the Ruidoso News

Wednesday, Feb. 24th
River's Edge Cafe

7:00-S:30am

"I welcome your ideas, ::
concern & attendance". ':
Coffee complimentary .J

.' '" ~eet the Mayoral
Candidate" Coffee with

ll?{}]JI A ffo; ([))lrlJ1],

#TI
o1l1l ~1hl® JE2lllU@11:

Conclusions:
Zagone: 1must tell you, 1

am so tired oftalking about
myself and if you've never
had your picture that big
on a banner, I suggest you
never do it. On the other

How would you reo
cruit and appoint for
committees and com·
missions such as Plan·
ning & Zoning and the
Convention CenterTask
Force to ensure proper
qualifications and div
ersification of ideas?

Alborn: I'm very much
for opening the tent and
letting citizens in and giv
ing them an opportunity to
participate. Being on the
Planning and Zoning Com
mission, I know how much
time and effort it takes, and
it is a non-paid position.
This whole community is
about volunteers. We have
45 at the (Lincoln County)
Food Bank and then there
are the Pink Ladies (hospi
tal auxiliary). 1 don't think
finding qualified people

LOCAL NEWS

What is your opinion
of the proposed update
to the village Compre·
hensive Plan? What as·
pects do you think are
important and what, if
any, are lacking?

Zagone: 1 really like this
Comprehensive Plan. For

au z_ ~

DIANNE STALlINGSIRUIDDSD HEWS

Alarge crowd estimated at 200 turned out at the convention center to listen to candidates for Ruidoso mayor and council.
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MAYOR
decades and hav~gotten an
incredible education in a
number of arenas, such as
being a bUSIness owner,
executive director of the
chamber of commerce, co
founder and curriculum
chair of Leadership Lin
coln..

I feel, like these are
lmcertain times and a lot of
you out there are down
right scared with the ques
tion of the racetrack (possi
bly moving) and our utili
ties going up, but 1feel like
this could be our finest
l,1our. I'd like to borrow a
tactic from Sarah Palin by
quoting Lee lacocca, "We
are continuously faced with
great opportunities dis
guised as problems that
can't be solved."

Ifelected mayor, I would
like to bring back study
sessions, because the sub
stance of what we !lave to
talk about can't be done at
council meetings. I want to
Web stream meetings of
the council and of the
Planning and Zoning
Commission.

1 want to call for res
umes of the intellectual
capital out there Oocally) so'
we don't pay thousands (of
dollars) for p'eople from the
outside. I want to call a
mountain summit once a
year for all the elected lead
ership here and from
Mescalero, and to bring the
goose who lind the golden
egg back intO the big house
by creating a Village
Department ofTourism.

dimension community, cer- ball coach, you better get the first time, we have a would be any problem at
tainly not as a resort com- people pulling in the same plan with not only a head, all. 1 think we ought to
munity. There are attribut- direction ifyou are going to but two arms and a life advertise and have them
es we still have and will survive. 1 keep hearing about it. When I first read write letters if they are
never go away and are the about conflict in Midtown it, 1 commented to Rick interested in any particular
reasons people come to visit to ~ome degree. 1think that Albers, who was involved boards, and let them know
and live here. We'd be a can be'work~,d:out and I in it, how much energy it about the time commit
prime location for a high believe we need to get peo~ has. We finally have a liv- ment and the no-pay com
altitu<ie training center pIe on the same page to' ing document. We have lit- mitment. 1 feel secure it
and for what now is called a solve any problems we erally been, looking for can be done and done
"green vacatipn: what peo- have, particularly in Mid-. ,somethinglike this not only quickly.
pIe came here for in the town. to showcase our communi- Gibson: I worked a long
1940s, hiking, biking and ty, but to be what we truly time recruiting people (to
camping and all the activi- Are you a supporter are. It has a timetable in it volunteer) at hospitals and
ties nature brings us to do, for tourism and if not, and we will be held to task. it is not an easy task to
as well as a live entertain- what other industries It is something business attract them to do hard
ment center. Not a Branson do you intend to imple- owners and elected officials jobs. I look at the job task
(Mo.), but to take advan- ment to maintain eco- can work with. I am ex- and what qualifications are
tage ofwhat we have. nomic stability? tremely excited about it. It need to fulfill (the position)

Williams: I am a sup- was long overdue and and then ask people to
What past experi. porter of tourism and the thank God, we can partici- come forth who have them.

ences qualify you to lead best thing a mayor can do pate in it. Williams: Most of the
a tourist community is support the economic Alborn: The Compre- committees are made of
like Ruidoso that is development board that hensive Plan certainly is a seven members and we
dependent on small works with chamber to pro- guide for us to follow. I have a mayor and six coun
businesses? . mote tourism. It is very think we need to be careful cilors. I would have each

Gibson: I have 23 years important to our communi- we don't pick and chose member of council appoint
of experience as chief exec- ty. 1 think it is the biggest things out of it that fits our someone and that way peo
utive officer of small to income and I am for sup- particular need. One of the pIe would be assured
medium size hospitals. 1 porting it anyway possible, things in the plan I think is through their councilors
also have four years as a as best for village. important in dealing with that their desires are being
company commander in Zagone: There is a cen- Midtown is to make it a represented on those com-
the U.S. Army serving on tral reason everyone pedestrian-friendly walk- mittees.
the battlefields ofVietnam. around world wants to get ing area. 1think that is crit- Zagone.· I would call for
1have done the hard things into tourism. It is a friend- ical. We also need to get a resumes from all over the
a chief officer has to do to ly, noninvasive, nonsmQke- river walk. That would be county. We have the intel-

Regarding the reloca· make payroll, to meet and stack industry. It also is greatly important to the lectual capital and we have
tion of the license of the exceed customer expecta- something that is such a village. to let them know what we
Ruidoso Downs Race tions, to make the hard natural for Ruidoso. 1 Gibson: Strategic plan- need, identified in various
Track and Casmo to Las decisions and to do strate- wouldn't know how to tell ning needs to be done as an categories such as water
Cruces, if residents vote gic planning and move you (where) I don't support ongoing activity, not every and engineering. Once we
against the business reo toward goals, whatever it. It is why we have the five year. The Comprehen- have them, then the issue
tention gross receipts they are. 1 have done !;l0 in quality of life we have in sive Plan is a living docu- is how we treat those vol
tax, what do you plan to the past and would bring Lincoln County. We cannot ment and needs to be unteers. I'm not sure we in
do to offset the potential those skills to the table as do this by ourselves. Our reviewed and revised every the village have such a
loss, not only for ceo· we move forward to meet' yisitors help pay for streets year, depending on the good reputation on how we
nomic diversity, but;the l1lany challenges (fac- and all" infrastructure and changes and dictates ofeir- treat our volunteers. It
legal means? .' '~g the 'Village) from intra- ' , we're ~.lucky to have CUIDstances. If1 am elected shoUld be with respect, and

Alborn: I am very much structure, to the race track them. mayor, that's what 1 pta. they should be given the
opposed to aw tax increase to water problems and the Alborn: I certainly sup- pose to do. 'necessary training. (The
at all. I think we are going wastewater, plant. I have port tourism,but as I said Williams: In my opinion, respect) must come from
through very difficult times done those things and earlier, I don't think we can the Comprehensive Plan is the council side and from
right now. As far as what bring all of those skills to be one-dimensional. We very comprehensive. One'of citizens as well, 1 would
should be done for diversity the table. , must have diversity. We the main things that needs like to see that change.
in the event the track Williams: Included in spent 15 years coming here to happen, is that it needs
leaves, I recently attended my past experience, but not' "every .chance we had as to be passed by the council
a meeting of the Interna- listed qn my qualification tourists. We rented cabins with the included due
tional Mountain Bikingsheetl, I h,ave owned and at everY,opportunity. I sup- dates. Ifwe keep putting it
Association and you look at operated a couple of small port tourism whole-heart- off, the dates have to
the figures they threw out businesses. I know what it edly, but1think we need to change and then we will
and there is a tremendous is like,riot·to be able to find diversify so that we are not put it offagain.
amount of opportunity. qualified employees to do so dependent.
There also is the movie the type of work needed Gibson: I think Coach is
industry. I thinkwe need to and you end up doing it right that we need diversi
have incentives, but be yOUrself. 1naddition, I have fication, but how do we go
careful we don't give farin workea lwith the aerospace about finding what that
away, and we also should industry in building large should be. I think the key
go out and solicit business- facilities and organizing issue is bringing people
es to come in. I am· not them so they can be man- together, creating a busi
opposed to the track and I aged for the government. ness-friendly environment
hopes it stays, but I don't Zagone: I have been a so that we can bring them
think right now is the time lodger in Upper Canyon 16 together to look at what we
to raise taxes. years, director of the have here, what the work-

Gibson: It's a shame 'the Chamber of Commerce for force is and the opportuni·
state Legisl~tureabdicated 10 years and we managed ties out there. And 1 think
their responsibility to level the Visitors Center, mar- we can do that quite
the playing aeld, but it did, keting director for the vil- aggressively.
so it is up to us. I think Oos- lage for a number ofyears,
ing the tr~ck) would be chair of the Lodgers Tax
analogous to when we lost Association and past presi
13onito Lake (to the city of dent of the Tourism Assoc
Alamogordo) and analo- iation of New Mexico.
gous to Alamogordo losing Tourism put meat and
Holloman Air Force Base. bread and vegetables and
The loss ofthe track would fed my children and sent
jle financially horrific and them to college.
We need to do whatever is Alborn: As a college foot-
needed' to support it. I
would support a tax in
crease.

Williams: I personally
don't believe the track is
going anyWhere. The move
would be a business deci
sion by Mr. (R.D.) Hubbard
and he's agreed to leave it
here, if gets the tax break.
As far as the tax goeS, the
best way is to get a repre
sentative vote. Put the
issue before the county and
whatever the people decide
is what happens.

Zagone: Ruidoso has
n~ver has been afsingle
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son. Follow the team at
www.vikaza.com/rui
dosodolphins

other rivals showed up.
He~ been concentrating on
wrestling now for six years.

"If I do well at state I
might be able to get a schol-

ceed for my parents and
teachers who have support
edme."

Brennin Cross, an '18
year-old heavyweight,
scored a top finish at the
district meet, too, when no

MIKE CURRI\~UIQDSO NEWS

RHS wrestlers going to the state tournament are, front row, I-r, Robert Frizzell, Ty Marshall, Michael
Carpenter and Cannon Irons. Middle row, Kaylen Chavez, Patrick Randolph, Brennln Cross, Casey
Williams and Oscar Magana. Back row, Tanner DeSoto, Ethan Myers, Lance Garrison and Chance Irons.

tricts I've gone as far as I
could until now," the sopho
more said.

"I want to do well in Rio
Rancho because no one else
will do it for me. I have to
do it. I would like to suc·

Kirtland Air Force Base in and 100 Individual
Albuquerque for the' KAC Medley. Annala swam her
Last Chance Invite. PBs in the 50 & 100 but-

Cisco Bob, III took 1st tertly and the 200
Place overall, Irene- Bob Individual Medley.
won 10th place overall, The team will be travel
Ethan Maheng won 3rd . ing back to Albuquerque
place overall and Sydney Feb. 26-28 for the New
Annala won 5th place over- Mexico State Short Course
all. Swimming Champ-ion-

Emma Pearson swam a ships to be held at the
personal best in the 50 but- University of the New
terfly and Elise Coakley Mexico.
swam perl;lonal bests (PB) RHAA's state qualifiers
in the 50 & 100 freestyle, are Maheng, Coakley, C.
and 50 butterfly. Bob ill, 1. Bob, AnI1ala,

Cisco swam PBs in the Pearson and Lane Carter.
50, 100, & 200 freestyle, All but Carter will be com
100 backstroke, 50 breast- peting in the meet in a
stroke, 50 butterfly and total of 27 events.
100 Individ-ual Medley. All events are prelimi-

, Irene swam her PBs in naries with the fastest COURTESY.

the 100 and 200 freestyle, eight .times advan~g to This Is RHAA swimmers are, back row, I-r, Irene Bob, Cisco Bob
50 backstroke and 50 the finals held dunng the Nil, Sydney Annala and Emma Pearson. Front row, Ingrid Maheng,
breaststroke. second session of each day Ethan Maheng and Elise Coakley.

Maheng, swam PBs in of the meet. '
the·50 & 100·freestyle, 50 The team is training at the state meet with prac
& 100 backstroke, 50 .the Ruidoso Athletic Club tice resuming March 15 to
breaststroke, 50 butterfly and will take a break after begin the Long Course sea-

CALL US: Mum CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EX'I'. 4111 • McuIUwr@RUIDOSONEWS,COM
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CHRISTI PEARSON
For the Ruidoso News

MIKE CURRAN
mctlrTan@midosonews.(:om
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hard and got better as the
season progressed."

Three Warrior grapplers

F
itst~Year ,RH~' head took first place at

.
wr.·..·estling .." ,c...~.,.. ~h.. Saturday's district match-

. Johnny Car~on>"aI:id; "::e~;' r'~ .
, his grapplers have done Ethan Myers competed

well this season. in the 171-pound class and
It's a young team but his pinned his opponent in the

boys have been more than firat round.
competitive throughout "I'm looking forward to
seven tournaments this the state tournament at the
year (the Jan. 23, Sierra Santa Ana Star Complex in
Blanca Invit~ was can- Rio Rancho Friday," the 18
celled due to snow), includ- year-old athlete said.
ing the district matches ''This will be my last
which were held here last year here and I want to do
Saturday at RHS. .,.;. . well for Ruidoso."

This may be Carson's Tamier. DeSoto also
first year at the helm·ofthe grabbed~ a,~first at the dis
Ruidos6 wrestling squad trict competitions in the
but he has 26 years of 189-pound division by deci
coaching 5A and 4A 'sion.
wrestling in Texas and Desoto beat his oppo-
Oklahoma. nent, Ben Faust, who had

"This is a youthful been seeded No.1 in dis
squad," Carson said. ''We trict, by a 5-4 decision. This
have quite a few first-year 16-year-old student has
wrestlers, including kids in been wrestling for three
eighth, ninth and 10th years.
grades. They all worked "By getting first at dis-

The Ruidoso High
Altitude Aquatics
Swim Team has been

quiet but working hard in
the pool these past few

, months.
Swimmers have com

peted in many meets with
several accomplishments
under their caps.

The older swimmers
traveled to the Barracuda
Swim Meet in EI Paso,
Texas January 23rd where
Cisco Bob ill won 1st place
in the 200 freestyle and the
rest of the team came back
with several personal
bests.

The younger swimmers
then traveled to AIliu
querque Feb. 6'for the Rio
Grande League Champion
ships.'

Most recently, six
Dolphins made the trek to

Ski Apache
The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. to 4p.m. You may call 464
1234 fQr the latest sid report and

,lnflll1!1allon. The ski, report Is
.culled from www.skl·~paches
,nowreportcom
TIcketS: Season paSses are nor-
mallya~lIabJ~' '464-
3600': ''I,'l\;,:'f;; -
New ~now past '48 hrs.: 0I~che~
Season tolal: 155 Inches
Weather for Friday: Mostly
sunny, with ahigh near 53. West
wind between 10 and 15 mph.
Friday evening, partly cloudy, with
a low around 33. West wind
around 10 mph.
Weather for Saturday: Mostly
sunny, with a high near 49.
Breezy, with awest wind between
15 and 25 mph, with gusts as high
as 35 mph. Saturday evening,
mostly. cloudy and breezy, with a
low around 26.
Current condillons: Good
.Mld·olOunlaln snow depth: 60
inches ,
Snow surface: Packed powder,
machIne groomed
Groomed rtIns: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street,
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, Snow Park, Capitan
Lite, Smokey Bear, Chino,
Meadows, The Face, 8k Ridge,
Bull Run, Lincoln Uft Une, Elk Uft
Une, Gondola Uft Une and Cliff.
Groomers Pick: Lincoln Uft Une
UfIs open: No.1, No.2, No.3, No.
4, No.5, No.6, No. 7 open
Saturday, 'SlJnday and holidays
and No.8. Gondola Is open Friday
through Sundays and holidays.
Snowmaldng: No

Sid Report,••......••.•..•.•..••...•.

Results
Boys Basketball

Monday, Feb. 15
Valley Christian Academy 53,
Mescalero 18
Tue$day, Feb. 16
Lovington 66, Ruidoso 45
Tularosa 76, Capilan 30
Hondo 64, Garrizozo 56

Girls Basketball
Monday, Feb. 15
Mescalero 63, Valley Christian
A~deiny,34

Tuesday,Feb. 16
Tularosa 42, Capitan 33
Hondo 51; Carrizozo 42

Sports On Tap

..........................

side
line
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Boys Basketball
friday, Feb. 19
NMMI al Ruidoso, 7 p.m.
Capitan at Mesilla Valley, 8p.m.
Mescalero at Lake Arthur. 7 p.m.
Sa1urday, Feb. 20
Mountainairat Corona, 6:30 p.m.

Girls B~skelb.all

FrIda;l;Feb.19
Gapitan at Mesilla Valley, 6:30
p.m.,
Mescalero at Lake Arthur, 5:30
p.m.
Saturday. Feb. 20
Ruidoso at Portales, 7p.m.
Mounlalnair at Corona. 5p.m.

~.~;~ ~~~;~:Th;;;;; Regulators find 'Western Romance'
The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation son will begin March 'l1 and conlin-
Dept will have the AuxiIIaJy Horton ue through May 15.Afee of$55 will
gym (old Middle SChool) open for apply to new playerswhich Includes JACK SHUSTER mandatory safety briefing.
volleyball on Mondays and new uniforms. The cost for return- For the Ruidoso News Competitors and spectators
Wednesdays through March 10. II ing players (from fall 2009) Is $30 dressed western, brought
counts foranyone who signed up In unless a new uniform is needed.
the 'Walk ftlthe Woods" fitness The cost for that is $55. Coaches "Western Romance" was their sweethearts and had
program alid it's free. For Info call and referees are needed. Coaches the theme. for the Cowboy a hot time on the range.
257-5030. shOUld call Manuel Medrano at· ...•

. '937-0B81 and referees shOUld call Action Shooting match of . Competiro,s shot .. f(Jur
Little League SiOlHJp Jaime Newsome at 973-0109. For the Lincoln County Regula- •~tages based on "The Big

There Will bethtee UtUe League all other info call Jennifer at ~7· tors, for ,Febtt1;ltY. Trail," "Stagecoach," IfShe
~~lf~~u~S::~T~%t ~~~:g~~~:~~r .Nearly ':-m spectators, Wore a Yellow Ribbon" and
Methodist Church warehouse, waddies, cowgirls, cowboys, "Rio Grande," all Western
Thursday, Feb. 25, fr7 p.m., at the RHS Golf d b kar d 'th Ro t' g John
Capitan High SChool cafeteria and The Ruidoso Junior Golf an uc oos arme WI mances s arnn
Saturday, Feb. 27, 10 am.·2 p.m., Association, In partners with the six guns, lever guns, and Wayne. Stages were been
at the While Mountain Intermediate Ruidoso GolfTeams will be hosting scatter guns gathered at designed by John Steele
SChool cafeteria. To regiSter, each the first of six scrambles at Cree the Cowboy Action with scenarios based on the
participant must bring one proof of Meadows Golf Course on March
age ,0[igir1al document Issued by 14. The event will begin at 1 p.m. Shooting Range and Old movies and written by Sgt.
thlislate,fedsorvilalstatls1ics,and For more irifoorto sign up call 257- West Town at the Ruidoso Shuster.
three' or more documents that 5815. ' Gun Club range on Hale Match Director was
SOOWthe address of the legal resl- Chee Fami~i fundralser Lake Road in Ruidoso Rowdy Lane, assisted by
denhOnly!:aSh Qr ch~cks are Gina Chee and familywill be hosting
accepted. For mol'll mfo call the 14th A"'nual .."..a:..' 'Mad.""."" Downs on Saturday mom- Rusty FillinS.
:ChriStitieat808-1677. ' BaskelballJ~uma~e:tt'on Maroh ing, Febrtiary 13. REigistration W$ ~an-

Spi'frig'~rSlgniJ~. .. 12&-28 at. the RUidOSO.. Mid..,.d. I.e Judge· William Cuten- dled by Scarlet Lane ,and
l11eUncoln ColJilty YoUth soccer SChOOl gym. All proceeds'from the shoot came all the way Sgt. Shuster coordinated
league:will hold signups 011 tournament Will benefit Glna'sJiUs-
saIDtoaY,t=efJ.20,from 10am. to baind, Abraham Chee, Sr.; who from EIPaso, Texas. BCOring.
2 '" and 'Ii esday Feb 23 from re·...~lns in alubbock hospilal. II"."•. The d y b gan· Wl'th On the First S+o"." ·llffi1..e
5',S"·Om·.to• 7 up.ro··• 'at thoe 'White cO~trlbutions would be grktiY a e . ""'6"'J J.ll

A '-01~ Presentation of the Colors Big Trail," shooters .began
Mountain Elemetlfary SChool cafe- appreciated by the family. UdlW th "I I
te' II""" 414 (must be 4 by mark may be appried to the touma- using an historic 34-star with e statement, . ove COURTESY,

1,ffi'~nd- 14 on 7/31/09. ment T-shirts for donations given~ I· flag and the PIe.dge of , . ALIncoln County Regulator sweetheart all dressed up and ready fo
AbsollJfely 110 late registrations. For further Info ~J Gina Chee at Allegiance, follDwed by a See SHOOT, page 38 shoot.,,;:,rM'; ~31;,,-,---~...,.....--~_ ...........ft.- ,------'.....------...-_..........."".(.,....Ii'-',"""",__,,, _. ~,~ >~~I; ~
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NICE 3 BR, 3 BA Fully fumished. 1 level condo
near the clubhouse of Alto Mountain Village.
$165,000. #101992

FANTASTIC RUIDOSO CABIN Wonderful large
A-frame in the midst of Ruidoso - Fully fumished
& outfitted. Lots of room for relaxing by the fire
or on the decks. Loft area makes it easy to spread
out. Call me for your tourl $259,000. #106530

SUpER CLEAN 1 LEVEL Uke new 3/2/2 home
wllevel EZ access. Nice treed views, lots of sun &
gobd neighborhood make this immaculate home
one to consider. $179.000. #104403

WEEKEND GET-A-WAY OR INVESTMENT
RENTAL PROPERTY Comfortable 2 level, 2
bedroom. 1.75 bath condo close to The Unks
Golf Course, restaurants & shopping. Fully
furnished & ready for someone to move in &
enjoy our mountain escape. $86,500. #105807

GREAT 4+ ACRE W/JUNIPER TREES Country
living, small home 1/1. Completely fenced.
Uamas next d9or. Well installed & 2 septics
installed & permitted. Possible seller financing.
$125,000. #101221

CLEANI Home that is ffiove4n ready. Roof
recently sealed. newer water heater; cute
furniture. painted baths w/decorative mirrors,
kitchen is stocked & location is convenient. On
city seWer, natural gas heat & cov red deck.
'$63,QOO. #105235

VERY COMFORTABLE 1960 sa FT Fully
fumished cabin with valley views. 3 Br's. 2 baths,
game room wlfireplace &pool table. Fireplace in
LR too. Good rental history with lots of repeat
clients. $205,000. #104876

=

NICE CONDO Very nice Updated condo. New
refrigerator, heW water heater, nice wood
aecents. EnjOy the river and ducks outside your
window. Close to the Inn ofthe Mountain Gods.
$67,500. #1049r

ROSWELL STREET 1 level cabin. Walk to river;
town, Cree Meadows GolfCourse. Cute, clean &
accessible. $126,000. #106075

VERY NICE CONDO On the golf course in Alto.
New carpet, tile, paint & appliances. Full Golf
membership to this 3 Br, 2 Ba condo. One level,
dbl attached garage. $270,000. #102911

ZONED (-1 COMMERCIAL NBHD This home is
great for small hom~ business. Think nail salon or
message therapy. 2 Br, 1 Sa wlneat sun rm.
Fenced yard & carport. Great rental property, had
long term tenters for 1.0 yrs. Excellent condition.
$99.000. #105339

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKSI Brownie Brown has
3 Br& 4th is an office. Zoned C1 for business. Uve
& work in 1 place. 2 Lots. Could add another
home. RV space. extra parking. This Is a work in
progress. Centrally located. $179,500. #106197

38+ ACRE MINI RANCH OR SCENIC GET-A-WAY
Well kept home w/large covered deck. 360
degree views of the mountains & valleys of
Lincoln County. Good storage bldg & horse
facilities. Could be your home away from home
or the place you have always wanted to be.
$228,000. #105749

,LOCAL NEWS
£

. .
S.lgns•••,
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OH,SO, BEAUTIFUL UKE NEWTH W/FIREPLACE
This 3 Br. 2 1/2 Ba end unit is just what you've
been looking fori Priced right toolll Cathedral
ceilings. eat in kitchen, laundry rm, pool. tennis
ets. 9 hole golf course & serene lake. Lots of
trees. $244,500. #105921

GREAT PRICE/ESTABLISHEDAftEA Covered
front· deck/3/2, fenced back yare:!. Master
bedroomw/covered deck, open kitIIiv nnldinlng rm.
Circular drive. metal roof, great neighborhood.
Priced under appratsall $195,000. #106228,

LIKE NEW ALTO BSAUTY Obvio'us from the
moment you enter this custom puilt, interior
decorator. designed full .golf m'ship home 
quality, quality,· guality & attention to every
detail. Call me for apersonal tour of this beauty
offered at $327,5'00. #106529

A CONDO BUY· FULLY FURNISHED Nice Alto
Mtn Village - 3bd, 21/2 bath + gameroorn/pooJ
table - hot tub on private deck - new carpet &
windows. gas FP - 2 water heaters • HOA
includes cable Tv, swimming pool & tennis.
$138.500. #104927

, LAItGE 2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH CONDO,
Fi~plate,covered porch, deck, fully fumished. In
great 1000tion near Hwy 70 & no condo' fees.

, $109'~i#105046

p,A.

ltV'herever you look,
you seethe

•

GORGEOUS $OUTIfWESTCUSTOMfiOME ON
7.5 J(CRE$'l3eautifully remC;;delEldw/seciusion 
hickory ¢aQlhElts/ granite tops, 2 kiva FP's 
liElpllrate J~QJzzia<sh9wer. Ligbt fixtures, radiant
heat -stone patios .. on demand water heater 
20(Xl'SF,shop,'3staU~ & corrals. $334,850. #106545

SPACIOUS MOUNTAIN CABIN 4 Br, 3 Ba, 2
/lvlng areas, soaring .? story stone FP &
freestanding wood stove. Also custom wood
c:eilings, refrj~ AC, plenty of room for the whole
family and i::,lose to town. Fully furnished.
$249,900. #104899

JUST REMODnED~reat locatiPn In Ruidoso.
2240 SCI· h, neW paint through-out. Complete
master bath & ,kitclien .remodel,new covered
redW()~ deck for' .privacy.. ,!lefrlger.a.ted air,
Rej/erse OsmosJs, ,Water S9hener, all apflllances
Includ~.$174.5Ob.#10S397, '

A "BEAR...." WELCOME Well kept 3/2
doublewlde. Co1!J&comfortable w/place to park
Rv.lots ofextras. $149,000. #105403

THE CAB.IN IN THE WOODS· Beautifully
• furnished 4/3 cabin in popular area of Ruidoso.

4th Bdr & bath downstairs with private entrance.
Stone fireplace. New aerobic septic system.
Oecks.r~stained. Owners fell in love with it, you
will tool $198.000. #105920

,CENTRALLY LOCATED IN THE.TALL PINES
Mountllin viem off the deck. All city utilities

. w/paved acceSll.Storage shed ~ property Well
,. keptby loqIl owners. ceiling fans lrievery room.

':' $118,800.##162'102
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Sashay Cardone
575-937-2775

sashalf@zlanet.Co,

85 Eaflly Bird
Reglstflallon

COURTESY

Sometimes the Lincoln County Regulators just have to walt.

Action Shooting, call or 937-3023 or srwood@Valor;
email Regulator Special net.com or visit www.Lin;
Constable John Steele at colnCountyRegulators.com.

Harley Bonnell ......4th All Around,
9.15 Beam (2nd Place)

Amanda Willingham. 1st All Around,
9.3 Beam (1st Place), 9.1 Floor (2nd Place)

Floor

Level 9

Isabel Martinez 9.15 Bars
Nina Hen'era 9.1 Vault

10-year-olds Dana Atchley 1st All Around,
8.9 Vault (1st Place)

Level 5
9-year-olds Laur~ Denney ......4th All Around.

9.05 Bars (1st Place)
10-year-olds Karina Martinez ....3rd All Around;

9.45 Bars (1st Place)

Level 6
10-year-olds Bailey Jones 3rd All Arowld,

9.15 Bars (1st Place), 9.1 Beam (2nd Place)
12-year-olds Ryann Flaclt 4th All Around

Kate Barleen 5th All Around
13-year-olds Macey Walker 9.1 Vault

Level 7
13-year-olds Kayleen Schenk ....4th All Around,

9.05 Vault, 9.1 Bars (2nd Place), 9.05 Floor
Alana Willingham. 9.0 Vault, 9.05

Call lor more Information
RelayFortJfe,org

Imagine a world with more birthdays... You can help make it happenI
Relay For Life of Ruidoso K.fCJK.-OFF

(!~ V(}4(!~W~ .

Feb. 20th 2010;
t

.... .,
IttI.AV
FOft UFfi•

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
RELAY FOR LIFE

r~ •L_J•.'~

VisitRelayForLlfe.org.
Celebrate. Remember. Fight Back.fJ

Jennifer Friberg
575-937-1107
angelkISSeSJ2@Wlhoo..com

Ell

VOTE TO EL&CT DONALD A. W1LLlAMS FOR MAYOR
.... . -- ...........
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ern screen dress.
Each participant is

required to adopt a shoot
ing alias appropriate to a
character or profession of
the late 19th century, or a
Hollywood western star,
and develop a costume
accordingly.

The Lincoln County
Regulators dress Western,
shoot Western and never
use their real names.

It's the closest you can
get to the Old West short of
a time machine.

For information about
the Lincoln County
Regulators and Cowboy

SPORTS
=&

Traditional category.
Special Valentine's Day

prizes ofheart-shaped boxes
of candy were awarded to
all winners and to specta
tors, as well.

Cowboy Action Shooting
is a multifaceted amateur
shooting sport in which con
testants compete with
firearms typical of those
used in the taming of the
Old West: single action
revolvers; lever action rifles;
and side by side double bar
reled, pre-1899 pump, or
lever action shotguns.

The shooting competi
tion is staged in a unique,
characterized, Old West
style.

Contestants shoot in
several one-to-four gun
stages in which they
engage steel and/or card
board targets.

Scoring is based on accu
racy and speed. The truly
unique aspect of Cowboy
Action Shooting is the
requirement placed on
authentic period or west-

Harley BOIDlell ......3rd All Around,
8.75 Vault, 8.85 Bars (4th Place), 8.95 Be~ (2nd Place),
8.9 Floor

Amanda Willingham. 8.5 Vault, 8.75
Beam, 9.45 Floor (1st Place)

Black and White Invite-AGS -Alb. - Feb. 6-7

Level 4
7-year-olds Kaylin Saiz-Thetford . 1st Place All

Around, 9.15 Vault (1st Place), 8.95 Floor (lst Place)
Hope Misquez ........3rd All Around,

9.05 Vault (2nd Place)
9-year-olds Carson Vasile 9.l5 Vault

Place), 9.1 Floor

Level 9

Alana Willingham . 8.9 Bars (2nd

8.8 Vault (1st Place), 9.1 Bars (3rd Place)

Level 6
lO-year-olds Baily Jones 3rd All Around,

9.0 Beam, 9.325 Floor (1st Place)
13-year-olds Macey Walker ........5th All Around

Level 7
l3-year-olds Kayleen Schenk......2nd All Around,

9.025 Vault (4th Place), 9.25 Bars (1st Place), 9.15 Floor
(4th Place)

2Z2£&

See some ofCENTl'RY 21 Aspen Real E\tatc's Ii\tings on the b.l,k
page of section A TODAY!

Ruidoso: 575}257·9057 • 800/658·2773 Allo: 575/336-4248
800/687-6602

Let~~~~t;.. ErinOJl~~~~~ben
we were "The best kept Secret in the Southwest"? The
secret was come to Lincoln COllntyfor a really great
time! Those ofus that live here need to recall that
spirit and ;,zsist on it being the common threadfor
ourptlblic serva7lts, otlr employees, and ourselves!

we have all theplJYsicalassets, kts show our guests a
GREAT TIME!!

- Joseph A. Zagone

Shooting match was fol
lowed by a single stage Wild
Bunch Action match, a new
Single Action Shooting
Society competition using
1911 Pistols, Lever Action
Rifles, and 1897 Pump
Shotguns.

Winners were Row.dy
Lane, Capitan Regulator
and Gunsmoke Cowboy, in
that order.

Overall Top Gun for
"Western Romance" was
Rowdy Lane, followed by
Gunsmoke Cowboy and
Rusty Fillins.

Winner in the Wrangler
category were Gunsmoke
Cowboy.

Top Buckaroo was 10
year old Capitan Regulator.
Top 4ger was Judge
William Cutenshoot.

Leading the Silver
Seniors was Rowdy Lane
and top Elder Statesman
was Doc Lector ofRuidoso.

The Wild Bunch Modern
category was won by Rowdy
Lane and Doc Lector was
tops in the Wild Bunch

FROM PAGElB

you, Ruthie."
Gunsmoke Cowboy from

Capitan took first place,
followed by Rowdy Lane of
Alto and Saddletramp from
La Luz.

Rowdy Lane took first
place on Stage Two, based
on "Stagecoach" which
began with the line,
''Dallas, marry me."

Gunsmoke Cowboy
came in second with Rusty
Fillins of Ruidoso taking
third place.

Aclean stage, no misses,
was shot by Capitan
Regulator from Capitan,
Gunsmoke Cowboy, Rusty
Fillins, Judge William
Cutenshoot and Rowdy
Lane.

Winners of Stage Three,
"She Wore a Yellow
Ribbon" were Rowdy Lane
in first place with Rusty
Fillins and Gunsmoke
Cowboy in second and
third.

Cowboys and cowgirls
joined the Captain by
telling his lieutenants,
"Leave that girl alone!" No
misses from Judge William
Cutenshoot, Saddletramp
and Rowdy Lane on that
stage.

On the Fourth and final
Stage, "Rio Grande," con
tenders began with, "You
know you still love me,
Kathleen."

Gunsmoke Cowboy cap
tured the lead, followed by
Rowdy Lane and Rusty
Fillins.

Gunsmoke Cowboy, Cap
itan Regulator and Rusty
Fillins all shot a clean stage.

The four stage "Western
Romance" Cowboy Action

SHOOT

Ruidoso Gymnastics competes in three tournaments

10-year-olds Karina Martinez ....3rd All Around,

13-year-olds Kayleen Schenk......2nd All Around,
9.25 Vault, 9.1 Bars (2nd place), 9.2 floor

Alana Willingham ..9.475 Vault (1st
Place), 9.275 Floor ((3rd Place)

14-year-olds Erika McClain........9.2 Vault (2nd
Place)

Level 9
Harley Bonnell ......3rd All Around,

8.9 Vault (3rd Place), 9.0 Bars (3rd Place), 8.65 Beam (3rd
Place), 9.15 Floor

Amanda Willingham. 4th All Around,
8.65 Vault, 8.5 Bars, 8.95 Beam (lst Place)9.35 Floor (3rd
Place)

Wmter Fiesta-PrecisiQD - Alb. - Jan. 23M24

Level 5

The results for Ruidoso Gymnastics from competitions
for the last three tournaments are listed below.

The team will next compete in Belen, Feb. 20-21.
'lbey will then travel to the state meet, also in Belen,

Feb. 27-28.
The entire team (25) hasQ qualified for the state meet.

Gold Cup Classic - Albuquerque - Jan. 16-17

Level 7

FIUDAY, FEB.19, 2010
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arship to college," the
senior said.

"I thank God for my
ability which allows me to
wrestle at the pace I do.
And my mom supports me
wholeheartedly."

Senior Casey Williams
competed to a second place
finish Saturday by win
ning in overtime in the
l30-pound division. He's
been at the sport for 12
years.

"My dad inspired me to
wrestle and helped me a
great deal," the 17-year-old
said.

"This is my last year at
RHS and I would like to do
well at state for my school.
Maybe I can use the state
competitions as a spring
board to college."

Carson also had two
freshmen who took a sec
ond and third and three
eighth-graders who accom
plished second place fin
ishes.

'We're having a good
time," Carson said.

The Warriors' wrestling
team left for Rio Rancho
Thursday.

Weigh-ins Will be at 10
a.m., Friday, with first
round 5-, 4- and 3A compe
titions starting at 1 p.m.
The second rounds begin
at 3 p.m. and the first con
solation rounds commence
at 6 p.m.

•
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Marshall Ventura makes abasket while German Lerma (No. 15)
and Raymond Montano of Hondo defend. The Eagles won 64-56
and the Hondo girls beat the Lady Grizzlies, 51-42.

Ruidoso had played
Lovington before, on Jan.
29, and even though they
eventually lost the game,
52-37, the Warriors had a
lead at one point early in
the contest.

''In Tuesday's contest we
seemed to compound our
mistakes before the half,"
Davis said.

"You can't heap one
error on top of another and
expect to win."

NMMI, who will come to
town Friday, has won their
last two games against

ELECT

DENNIS
HASKELL
TRUSTEE

=

to a one-pitch format to fin
ish out the tournaments.

Congratulations to the
crew.

visit to RHS Friday at 7
p.m.

Tuesday's loss to the
Wildcats puts the Warriors
at 8-15, 2-5.

'We played three good
quarters of basketball,"
RHS head coach Dennis
Davis said.

"It seemed like our
intensity dropped off con
siderably in the second,
both on offense and
defense.

'We did not respond well
at all in that quarter and
we paid the price."

a
SPORTS
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Together we can do it Capitan!
Vote on election day March 2, 2010

We must adopt and utilize a new master plan for
the future development of the village of Capitan
and the well being of its citizens.

We must invest in our children. They are our most prized possessions and our future
leaders. We mqst work with Capitan schools to promote extra-curricular activities and
develop programs that will provide mentoting to our children.

Although the fairground is a county entity, it is located in capitan. We must reach out to
the fair board and be willing to work with them and encourage them to work with the
village on the over-all improvement of the facilities.

T0ttr!stD ~ the.n~ber one indus,try in Capitan. We ~ust take advantage of our unique
relationship with Smokey Bear' and encourage a friendly atmosphere for our tourists.
This will strengthen our local businesses and create new jobs for our citizens.

Law enforcement is a vital part ofday to day life in Capitan. However. it must be tempered
with fairness and equality. '

I am a firm believer in volunteerism. Acting as volunteers, our citizens can become a
mighty fotce in conserving our precious water supply. They can also act as good stewards
to clean Up oUr village and make it a model for all of New Mexico to admire.

City hall must become a place that citizens want to use to conduct their business or lodge
legitimate-oomplaints when necessary. No one should feel intimidated by any local officials
when dealing with this "people's government".

With a healthy budget surplus, we should address a pay increase for our village employees.
They work very hard and surely deserve a pay scale review.

It is our duty to work respectfully with a Mayor and Board ofTrustees that are willing to
put the concerns of the people and businesses ofCapitan first.

COURTESY

Parks and Reoreatlon Director Debbie Jo Almager, Dave "T-Bone"
Tetrault, Jim Lawless and Bill Stumpf display their award.

During that time the
tournament director has to
redo the brackets and
times and resort all games

Dexter and Gateway by
decisive margins.

Before that, the Colts
took a home loss to
Lovington, 56-48.

In Ruidoso's previous
match-up at NMMI, Feb. 2,
the Colts claimed a 62-34
win.

''Needless to say, we did
n't play well at NMMI,"
Davis said.

"I expect us to play a
good game Friday because
we need to make it hap
pen."

District play starts

~.~~==~~=================~==~Monday with the Warriors
I, ~ AUTO' HOME' LIFE. HEALTH .' hosting Dexter in the

~ evening.
.,:~ ~.. ~ COMMERCIAL • RETIREMENT The subsequent playoff

High Coitilt,y Aiell~Y, Inc. INSURANCE game should be against
When you need local personal service -give us Portales or NMMI.

the chance to be your insurance agent.

Phone: 575-257M4651 • 800M876M4651
fax: 575-257-9395 ~

~ www.hicountryagency.com r~~ed
\!V 70b Mec.hem Of/VI?, Ruld()SO. NM 88345 ~.
Insuring and (ontributing 10 Ruidoso and Lincoln County for over 35 years

Warrio,rs 19-1 and then
went on to a 66-45 win.

Ruidoso tied Lovington
in scoring in the last two
quarters with 21 and 10
points, respectively.

It was the 18-point
deficit in the second eight
minutes ofplay that proved
to be too much to overcome.

Lovington is the No. 1
team in District 4-3A with
a 21-4,8-0, record.

Ruidoso ranks third
behind NMMI (16-9, 4-3)
who will be making a regu
lar season-ending contest

s&& .&£$

ing Lovington only man
aged a 3-point lead, 16-13.

The second period of
play proved to be the nail in
the coffin for RHS as the
Wildcats outscored the

J ,u;' ¢tj $ ;. Z

GET READY TO HIT THEGAEEN$
IN STYLE AT ···OPfN

C~£EM~~DOWS . YEAR-:
.' PROSHO~ ..' ROUND!

301 -Sountry Club Dr.- RUldos('l;· 257 .. 5815 . ... .

Ladies &. Mens Apparal
Men's W0I11en'S &

I(id's Clubs
Shoes, Golf Bal1s~ Head

Covers & all of your
" golfing [,.ccessories.... ....
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The Park crew received .from allover the state for
the NM USSSA Award of their ability to bring back
Merit for their outstanding fields after a rain out (fieills
ball field. maintenance. completely under water).

The crew was honored , Tf;lams line up along the
at the NM USSSA state dugouts to watch their
Conference and Hall of 'skills.
Fame Banqqet in Las Theteare times as many
Cruces ,on Feb.12. as 3 times in one tourIia-

Jim Lawless,wr-Bone" mentthey will come in and'
(Dave Tetrault), and Bill get the fields back in play
Stumpf attended the ban- ing condition.
quet to receive the award They receive compli
on the behalf of the crew, ments in other cities when
others honored were their crews just hang it up
Rodney Griego, Toby and cancel the tourna
Juarez, and Ryan Benson ments.
who were unable toatterid. Only once in 16 years

This award was the first· has 'a toprnament in
given by NMUSSSA to rec- Ruidoso been canceled due
I)gnize a Park crew. ' to a fourth raiD. in the same

All past· awards are weekend.
given to umpires,directors The crew has it down to
and players. a ,science. After the rain
. For years the park crew stops they wait one hour,
has been complimented by plus three hours to prep
teams', umpires and .fans three fields.

..,..., . g..; j ,; 4 .A

'Mli(E.Cv~'
Incuttltnfi!Jr/ildofoheWf.com-........."'----- :.

iWarriors lose in dis~rict; finish season with NMMI
At the end of the first

quarter t1;I~ngs looked
liright for Ruidoso as visit-
.'
, O' ~

i~tfJ~ . ~~
~ ': .Il . Children and Teen Talent Contest'

Over $1,000 in Cash Prizes
FREE to p~rform! FRI:E to attend!

Info $ Sigh-up-on-Iine:
, www.FountaingateHome.org
,

Our area's FIRST ANNUAL..
children & teen talent'contestl

Sing? Dance? Juggle?
Play an instrument? Ballet? Yodeler? . cA.

Otero County: Auditions:
,,;...:...~t9~~~~~'" S.~lt'i;Fi~~ls: Apr. 11.th;. , ,. ,

~ •.' ,.' »!.. . [::,"oo/n County:" - .
: Auditions Mar 6, Semi-Finals: March 27th

. All Areas: Grand Finale: Apr. 30th

Donations ofoanned foods accepted
to help orphans in Juarez

Cash donatIons help orphans &
Fountaingate Childrens Home

Sponsored in part.by:
Burt Broadcasting. The Alamogordo

Daily News. The Ruidoso News,
KUPR 91.7, KEDU 102.3, .

Linda Ness !3ulfey Insu'rance,. KRSY,KRSY-FM, & KNMZ-FM,
Alamogordo Physical Therapy, -

& AlamogordoAlive.net
Rrlnting by Alpha Office 575-439-9645

Deadline: Recieved On-Line OR
Postmarked 1 March 2010

Mail To: PO Box 643 Alamogordo, NM 88311

Celebrate Young Talent 2010- Entrr Application
First and Last Na,me

,Your Email ADDress
:Birth date/Grade
.Parent or Guardian Name
;MallinoAddress

CilVlZlp code I COUNTYPhone
parenl/Guardlan Celf Phone

.. Adult Reterence & rnone
Doseripllano.
PerformanceJSkl1i
Ellulo. vou btlno:ICD/Props}
EquiD. Requested from eYT
Initial nexHo Item to show compliance:
I aoree·to follow CYT RUles On-.L1ne:
Media Release AuthorizaUon
Parent/GlJardlan will accompany at all time
CYTresorveslhe rlghllo approve or disapprove enlrlos
ba~ed on social &school standards. Duels need only submit
one entry. Put the second name & Info In the Description
column. Keopourevent FIRST ClASSI
Pateht/GtlardlanSignilture Date
)

Mall to PO Box 643 AlamogorrJo.NM 88311
t

orSI~nMUdOnMline wwW.Foul1tainoafehome;org. ,
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that we can love.
We are to guard our

heart. Trust with our
heart. Love withoU!'
heart. Treasure with our
heart. Commit with out
heart. Understand with
our heart.

Remember without
heart. Create without
heart. Be brave With our
heart. Be motivated with
our heart.And work With
our heart.

According to the
SCripture, a heart can be .. '
broken, grieved, pierced, ..
wounded, troubled, cheer~ .
ful, glad, merry;joyful, <1
whole, divided, Wise, fool~ ,
ish, steadfast, true,
upright, stout, valiant, •
frightened, faint, coward· '
ly, wtmdering, forgetiuI,. ~

du1l~ stubool1l;humble, • •
proud, hardened, wicked l~
and sinful. 11

Does your heart give
you help for today and
hope for tomorrow?

Send questions only to The
God Squad, c/o Tribu.ne Media
Services, 2225 Kenmore Ave.,
Suite 114, Buffalo. NY 14207, oro
email them to godsquadques- E'
tion®aol.com.

can receive comfort. (Your veteri
nlllian will probably know of
groups in your area.)

C., of Bethpage, Long Island,
N.Y., wrote to commend the
work of Medea Berkman, who
runs such groups (she can be
reached at pawtoheart.org).

M, with all grief work, it's bet.
tel' to be a stick strengthened by
being bundled with otllers rather
than vulnerable to being broken'
alone. '

A., from New Haven. COIUl.,
and others wrote about deep
guilt feelings caused not by the
natural death of a pet, but by
pets being put to sleep because
they were ''inconvenient'' or
because they were adopted by
another family that then put
them to sleep for suspicious rea-:
sons.

Such circumstances are par
ticularly painful and should
remind all those who consider
adopting a pet that this should
never be an impulsive decision.

Unless you're prepared for a
1O-to-15-year commitment to a
dog or cat, don't get one; Stick
with goldfish.

someone else, are made in God's
image and must be respected for
that reason alone.

However, some religious do
seem to me to be misguided,
magical, authoritarian, or tri
umphalist, and I have no qualms
about saying so.

I've never felt insulted or
degraded, for instance, by
Christians who take issue with
my non-Christian beliefs, as long
as they affirm my right to hold
them as a child of God.

Such disagreements, if
approached with respect, can
produce understanding and com
passion, not rancor and insults.

We can agree to disagree
without becoming disagreeable.
This doesn't mean we should
become weak in our faith or hesi
tant to proclaim its truth to our
broken world.

Pray that religious people
who do practice physical violence
will discover the love their faith
proclaims that can melt away
the hatred and violence they've
embraced. God is not through
with any ofus.

Note to readers
Thank you for your many

compassionate responses to my
recent column on the death of a
pet. Some ofyou recommended
pet bereavement groups where
people who've lost beloved pets

.able to go home to his involved in the surgery.
Mom andDad. This Gus received a mylar

surgery was per· patch to c10sethe hola
"'fecwa and first";oK. betweenlllsventrlcles, an

performed in aortic valve and a pul-
1954. monary artery.

Itwas TQ receive a new heart
developed to is a greater miracle. I am
COI1'ect the not speaking ofa heart
"blue baby" transplant. I am speaking

! syndrome. Dr. ofa heart transformation.
! Alfred Blalock .From a heart ofstone
deated the to a heart offlesh, God

surgery with spoke about this through
the help ofan the prophet, Ezekiel. In
assistant, the Proverbs, Solomon
Vivien Thomas. tells us "the heart is the

A movie, wellspring oflife."
Something the He is speaking ofthe

Lord Made, gives the' seat ofour souls, not the
story ofthe development physical organ that
ofthe surgery. pumps blood. The heart is

Gus spent several the spiritual home ofour
hours on the heart-lung intelle(:t, will, and emo-
machine, while the surgi· tions.
cal team worked on his God gives us a new
heart. heart by faith. God gives

I amam~dat the us a mind (intellect) to
knowledge, skill and renew.
courage ofeveryone God gives us emotions

efa."v-ficaiiOnJ
B., CHARLES CLAA.,

RUIDOSO PASTO'A

RUIDOSO NEWS

same spiritual horizons as my
son, but I'm not so quick to casti
gate religions that preserve gen
der-specific rituals and divisions.
I believe, for example, in mar
riages born of romantic love, but
I also understand the spiritual
value of arranged maniages;
their divorce rate is lower and
happiness within them seems
just as high as in romantic mar
riages.

I believe in men and women
being seated together in prayer,
but I understand and respect
religious practices that separate
men and women in prayer ser
vices. This separation can pro
duce genqer solidarity and
reduce the distractions to
focused, intense prayer.

M, to more egregious cases of
discrimination and brutalization,
I'm definitely on your side.
Anyone who uses God to justifY
the murder of innocents has not
understood the will of God.

And those who believe that
mainstream religions teach mur
der are slandering the most civi
lizing force the world has ever
known: faith.

M, one final bit of advice,
never treat a believer the way
you treat a belief.

It is not proper to condemn a
believer, but it is perfectly prop
er to condemn a belief. Believers,
unless they physically harm

Give your heart a spiritual checkup
I have praise to the

Lord for the suc
cessful surgery""--

\('on OUI" great- ' /<~-c'-~"

grandson Gus. , ..-" . i
He had open "~.~~.~;

chest, open :;1' .' ,'~ f
heart surgery l." ,~ .,f

:~s~:~:~he 1;-.'~. ;;,,'..•.. .1'1'

Dallas, Texas, \ I~ .".,>x'

Childrens Hos· \ ;"""~ /.: -
pital. ."'-1 ..

Without get- ~

ting into the
nuances ofthe
surgery itself,
Oed equipped
the surgeons,
nurses, anesthesiologistss
and everyone involved to
restore life to our little
Gus.

They closedhis chest
last Saturday, and last
Monday'he was removed
from the ventilator.

Within two more
weeks, baning no compli
cations, Gus should be

.,
,j..,

CAu US: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

clle my feelings. I'm finding it
increasingly harder not to be

judgmental.
- B., via email

Send your queries to
"My Answer," c/o Billy
Graham, Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association, 1
Billy Graham Parkway,
Charlotte, N.C., 28201; call
1-(877) 2-GRAHAM, or
visit the Web site for the
Billy Graham Evangelistic
Association: www.billygra
ham.org.

A.Extolling my bril
.liance and insight

are good ways to get
your question answer
ed, but truthfully,
you've greatly exagger
ated both traits in me
(ask anyone in my fami

ly).
I agree with you that

these are hard times for
mainstream religious
folks. Religious fanatics
are getting most of the

MARC GELLMAN
media coverage.

However, remember
that extremists attract more
attention than the tolerant and
the wise.

My experience is that reli
gions produce far more compas
sionate people than cruel people.
Visit any soup kitchen sponsored
by a religious group and your
faith will be restored at least a
bit.

Another piece ofadvice I
would humbly offer ahout sup
posedly intolerant religious prac
tices is to try harder to see the
positive, even in religious prac
tices with which you disagree.

Like you, I believe that God
wants my daughter to have the

8;/4 (;aluun
My ANSWER

TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES

A·Haveyou
•asked

yourself why
your parents
are urging you not to go
down the same path your
friends are taking? It isn't
because they're old-fash
ioned or don't understand
the temptations you face,
because they do.

Instead, I suspect
they're encouraging you to
resist these temptations
because they know the
dangers you'll face ifyou
give in to them.

Some of them are physi
cal; almost every day I get
a letter or email from
someone who unexpectedly
became pregnant, or con
tracted a sexually trans
mitted disease that will be
with them the rest of their
life.

They never thought it
would happen to them 
but it did. But the dangers
also are emotional and
spiritual.

Also, that the soul be without knowledge,
it is not good; .oo The foolishness ofman
perverteth his way; and his heart fretteth
against the Lord. He that gett~Ytisdom

loveth his own soul; He that keepeth
understanding shall find good.

~froverbs 19.' 2a, ~,8

Religious tolerance can be tough at times

Premarital sex carries
physical, emotional
and spiritual dangers
Q,.~aJi you give me God gave sex to us -

.even one reason and one reason is so we
wliy I ought to keep could express our lasting
myself sexually love and commitment
pure? Pm 16, and .~::,;"" to our husband or
I don't se~ why fi':4<4 .' wife.
I shouldn t I' I' _. That's one
have the same '1 ' reason why God

I \
fun my I) commanded us
friends do, no :': to abstain from

" 'hmatterwhat' sex WIt any-
my parents one other than
say. But I our spouse.
promised them But when we
Pd write you. treat sex casually,

- K.S. we destroy its
true meaning.

Don't let this
happen to you.

The most
important thing

I can tell you, however, is
that God loves you, and He
wants to come into your
life and put your feet on
the right path - His path.

By faith commit your
life to Jesus Christ.

Then ask Him to help
you live for Him, no mat
ter what others are doing.

The Bible says,
"Therefore glorify God in
your body, and in your
spirit, which are God's" (l
Corinthians 6:20, KJV>.

Q.I consider myselfbles·
esed to have been raised

by parents who taught us
that all people are
cherished and blessed
by God. While em·
bracing our own
faith, we learned
respect for other
beliefs, and were
encouraged to look
for similarities and
embrace differences
among people. We've
raised our children
in the same way. I
felt we were all
traveling toward
the same ultimate
destination,
though our paths
might be different.

In recent years, though,
Pve found my own teachings
difficult to follow. Watching
some of the events occurring
around the world and being
witness to extreme funda·
mentalist beliefs has chal·
lenged my open acceptance.
For example, what I see as
gravely inhumane treatment
and oppression of women
and brutality toward others
in the name of God fills me
with anger and disgust.

I consider you a brilliant
and insightful man and won·
der ifyou can help me recon·

1\
;, I
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IOt9 Meehem.
Ruidoso, NM

Tay & Kathy Barndt
Owncr.JManal,'Crs

JiAx: 505-257-7132
1·877·212-2500

CUCoCAllEYB9n.0STAt'UADLCOl.

__ZE&L

GREG CAREY INSlIl«NCB

STATE FAmI
INuSURANCE COMPANIES

510 MEClIEM DRIVE
SOS·ZS7·5366

NJRSCALERO
Carrizo Chrlsllan Fe1lowshl
Leonard Kanesewab m. Pastor. 5
White Mt. Dr.• 3mi. W. of Inn or th
Mountnin Gods Mescalero, Sunday
10:30 &: :30, Wed. 6:30 464-4656 •

(Tues,) 6:311 put; United Methodist
Women Every 3m Wed. t:OO pm; Fel·
lowsbip DInner 4th Sun. ofmonth
12:30 pm.

NON·DENOMINATIONAL
TheWOM orLlfe Chtirtb
Rev. Cluck Fullon, pAStor/648-2339. 711
'B'Ave,. Calrizozo,NM.Afriliated wIth
Evangelistic Assembiy Church. Sunda
7:00pm.

fOOlnftba:rosl.cxg
Grace \Iamst Omrch 1108 GtTi!ln C<n}nIl Rd,
33642[3. S!:ll. Sn:l<hy sclmI9 am.; I'tlJonllip II
1().1ll-.30 am; Service Ill-.30am.
IgIesb Bantlsta "VIda F.lerna" Pastnr Rev,
Ramon Robledo, '1m Eau Cutle. Roitb:o
0011011.1. NM 88346,361 B. ""1. 70, (SOS) 378
8[08. Email: rmobkdoti>Uws.com
J Bar J OJurth 40 H"170W. S75-2S1~99
PailDr Otarles W. Clary. Sunday 10:00 am (}'W
roundl.Thesday 6:30 pm WorshipTunes, J!.mail:
ibatianm!l)1:lmrtb@ruidoso1!e1
Miracle LIre ~!Jn!str1 Center Rou Rice &
Catbtrine CalIaban, MiriistersA\1liJahle 24 boun
for healing prayer. 3S4.Q255 e·mail mira
clellfe@ltJidoso.ooIinel:Olll
~Chape1lnlenlenOllllnati (ULC) Alto
North. 336-1015, leamsie Price. Pastor. Morning
chapel: 6:SO am. (Sept.~ lune); Sun. Service: II
am.
Racelraclt Chapel Horseman', Eclranc:e. H"1
10,505-318-7261.Otaplalu Darrell Wmter, Sm·
Ices 1ll-.30amto 11:15 am,Ecjoylbemlllic& old
hymns 'liitb friendly people,
NON-sEcrARIAN
Spiritual AWImIm Study Group MinIster:
<Jeoq:eRBrowu.PbD.UL.C.Snndays 1pm..
2S7·1S69
Mtn's Bible Study, Band or Brothers Meets
IilurTonel Each Week,Call 931.0011 forTunes
Andl.ocation
The 1st Iglesia ApQIlollea de 11 Fe tn Cristo
1esus I1l Ruidoso NM,lnvites you to fcellbe
powcrofGod.1.ocaled at 613 Sudderth Dr.SuiTt
D Services: Thursday 7:30pm Bible Stndys
SlIIlday 2:OOpln service ofcelebration
Phone: (S1S) 931·1957' (S1S) 97J.S4J3

STATE FAIM

A
INSUIANCE

o

Slf/I£b~ ((}mlfla ~~}'{{((h

Dr. Joseph Fraley
Chiropractic Physici11n

CAn PET S
\tlur Prv{css>onoI~ 1lXlm

(505) 258-4440
Fax (505) 258-4765

(505) 257·5029
Come by Family Vision Center at 159

Mescnlero Trail in the SlelTll Professional Bldg.

FRIDAY, FEB.l9, 2010

SIER.~ C~TORS~UR'? E §1PE~TO'iie
~evrolel • lie • Gpdlllac • BuT1lll

Chr Dodge' Jeep
300 IIghway 70 • Ruidoso .

(505) 257-4081 • (800) 626-6867

Taylor Washburn General Manager
205 Hwy 70 www.8hop8uronll.com378.1172

~~
451 Sudderth· 257·4033
100 Vision Street • 257·9031 IFnIC,
1.800.658.6711 M"'1JIIfJ>

al
LOng~S

ij Pharmacy
&- Gifts

- Your Full Service Orue Store
721 MECHEM & Specialty Compoundlne

257·3882 Bill, Sheri & Kristl Pharmacists RPH

K.JIGB'S·a:::...;
STEAKHOUSE .

157 W. Highway 70 575.378.0025
kbobs.com Fax: 575.378.0027

304 Soddenb Dr.RoirlO!o.NM 88345 (SOS) 251·
(JJ/S, Pastor: CMlos &Gabbyem- Manes·
Or.lcion 6:00 pm; loms· Scnicio General 6:00
pm;Sa!ndo.Kid-in-Revil'alIl:OOam:Domingo
Servido GeumI 11:00 am. 'AlI Smices are
Bilingual' - TranslamAvaillble-
Centro FamiliarDesllno 304 SuddeItb Dr" Rui
doso, NM 8&34S, (S75) 2S1.Q441. Services are
bilingual and as follow: Wednesdays @6:00pm,
SlIlldays @ II :OOam. Yon1h Group "Verdad"
'Ilnnsdays @6:3Opm.
OJr/sl OJw In the Dowus Ruidoso Dmlns,
378-8464, AI and Marty Lane, Pastors. SIIIlday:
8:00 Son un.• 10:4S am. Coldren's ministries
eonennenl v.itb lale Soud.ly Seniees. Sat. oul·
reacll8l [ pm.• at church. Thunday: 1pm.
OJur& Ont of Chmth 10 am Every Sunday.
Mctting atlbe flying 1Ranch. 1028 H"1. 48.
Aito. Pasto!s: Tun &jnlieGil!ilw. M!iJingAd·
dress: 1009 MedJemlll Roidoso 8834S. Phone
515-2S8-1388.Please cbecl: the v.wlte for addi
tiona1infortnation: wwwthun:bOU1ofclmn:lu:om.
KttpilJ' it simple... Kttpin' it rtD1!
ComrstODe OJorth Comemone Square. 613
Suddelth Drive, 2S1·926S.1ohn & loy Wyatt.
Pastors.SundaySd1ooI,9:45,Otllltb,Ill-.30am;
6:30 pm, witb Cbildren's Oturcb Sun, Eve.
Handicap Services [I am.Wed. LeadersbipClass
6pm. &Prayer7pm. Wed, Bible Study Adult 1
pm. Thms, and Youth.Thun.1 pm,
Cowboy OJw Noon Sundays at the (JJenooe
Rural EI'eIlts Center, EVIJ)'On: 'lielcome.
Preacher BosterReed ofAmarillo, Call 3184840
for more info,
Fool or the Crn\o; ChrIstIan Mlnlstrlts 2812
Soddenb (PineTrceSboppingCenter) Pastor.Phil
Appel. SeMce&: SlIIlday [0:30 AM Contempo
rary Praise &Worsbill. Cbildren's Praise &Sun
d3y School forages i·11. Wednesdays 7:00 PM
Midweek Bible Slndy. For more info please eaII
937-8611 or visit our website al www.lhe-

pm.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt. miniSIer. Ave. Cat 12111.
Carrizozo, NM. Sunday Scbool 10:00
am; WOrlihip Service 11:00 am; Evening
WOrlihip 1:15 pm; Wednesday Bible
Study 7:00 put.

EPISCOPAL
SL MstthWEpisropal CIulJld
Carrizozo, 6th & EStreet. Sunday: Holy
Eucbarist 9:00 am.
,METHODIST
United Methodist Church Parish
Trinity. 1000 D.Avc. 648-2893/648·
2846, Carrizozo. Johanna Anderson.
pAStor. Sunday school 10:00 am.; Sun·
day worship 11:00 a:,-Clolr l'raetice

__2&ESll&_ ~__

::. -:;

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrl2ozo Community Church (AlG)
Barbara Brnd1ey. pAStor. Corner ofC
Ave. &: Thirteenth. Children's Church
10:30 am; Wonhip Service 10:30 am;
Wednesday Night Kids Club 5:30-7:00
put; Thutsday Bible Study6:30 put.

BAPTIST
FIrst Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor. Sunday School:
9:45 un,; Sunday WOrlibip:11 8m•• 7:15
pm~ Clurcb training: 6:30 pm. Sunday
CATHOLIC
Saulll Rita Catholic Church
648·2853. Father Dtlve Bfrgs, Pastor.
Saturday Mass: 6:30 pm,; Sunday Mass:
10:30 UI;'lUesdayAdult Bible Study: 6

~~
aft~ evre~9:26

American Oxygen Co" Inc.
135 Hwy 70 East 505-378-4752

Chester F. Smith

contemporary WOtsbip. 9:00 am" Sonday
School for all ages. 9'.30 am~ Sunday Mom
ing Worship and ClUdstn·s OJurch. [0:30
am,; Sunday Evening Worship, 6 pm,;
Wednesday: Community dinner. 6:00 p.m~
Adult classes. YOU1h glUlleS and study. Kid's
K1ob.6:30pm.
NON.DENOMINATIONAL
Christ Community Fellowship CapiL1n,
Highway 380West, 354-2458.EdVJllSOlI,
PaStor. Sunday school. 9:30 am~ Sunday
wonhip,llJo.30 am.
QUAKER WORSHIP GROUP •
Qtiaker ~Unprogtuntrned meeting: the
BonitoVa11ey Worhip Group meets at5 pm
onFltSt day.at theAnderson-Freetnan VLY
ifllf'S Canter in Unooln. For details oHms
IlIdother Quaker aetlvities c:oiIlllcl Sandr:I
Smilh at SOS-6.S34951

..;••

The Anglican Church in Ruidoso
40 h\\)'70WesL Fellowship II:t11ofthe] Bar] CountryChuldt.

Meeting saturday @ 4pm SfMling DecemIJer 5th.
Children are /mila! to atIeIId

For infonnaUon calI]ackorChar
57;'257-1561

RUIDOSO CHURCHES .

"The whole world loves a clown." Why~ Could it be the huge

smile dlat makes us feel happy? That smile is 'painted on to make

an impression, but the clown's true emotions aren't revealed. We

don't lmow what's going 0" behind that painted smile.

Some of us present an image to the world and keep our true

feelings hidden. We might be laughing on the outside while

suff~ring pain and depression. We might fool others with a

pretend smile, but what do we do when we're alone with our

despair? How can we help the pain in our hearts?

We can spend time with God every day and learn to lean

on Him and give Him our sorrows. We can worship at

His House joyfully eadl week and cultivate

a happy heart; Proverbs (15:13) says,

"A happy heart makes the face

cheerful." Then our smile can be

a real onc, not a painted smile!

CnpiL1n.3S4-910tsatnrday Mass: Sp.m.; am., 1 pm.; Wednesday Bible study: 7
Sunday Mass: 8:30 am,; Monday Adull pm,
Bible Study: 6 p,m. l\mmODlST
cHuRCH OF ClffilST Capitan Uillted Mttbodhl CIIutcls
Capitan - Highway 48. us Earwood, Paslor Joh4lU1a Andetson and the congre-
Mmister, SUnday Bible study: 10 a.m.; g:llion of capitan United M~isl
SUnday wtlnblp: II am.. 6pm.; Wcdnes· ClUlthwtlcome Unooln County ttsidenl$
day Biblc study: 6pm. and vWto~ alile to allend Bible study
EPlscon,'L Sunday morning at8:30,ftlllowed by wor·

"',l ship serViteat 9:10. CommunlOOis offmd
Epbcopal Chapfl or San Juan In Lin. during \\'onhip on'the fitst Sunday or
coin-lsI & 3rdSunday: Holy EllCharisl- every iIlorttlJ, and a potlllCk lunclJeon is
ll:OOnm served tlie third Sunday at 12:30. White

Oaks and Third In CapiWl. SOS-6\Soi846.
FOURSQUARE NAZARENE
Capitan Foursquare Church IIigbway Angus ChDrth or the Nuarene Angus. [2
'48'. Capilll1l. Han'ld W. Pmy, Pastor. Sun, mild noitlt 61Roilosooo Uwy.4S,336.8Q32.
d:Jy School 10 am.: Sund.1Y. wonbip: 1I .• RlcI: Hutchison ."OVERWHELMED"

1031 Mechem Dr., Ste. 3
505.258.1431
505.258.1436 fax
r1odd@fbfs,com

A SkJlled Nursing Facility
Assisted Living • Dialysis

.,.,.: PINNACLE
J\~4 r.<S'l'AT'£ AND DEVEI.OPMENT

From your First to your Finest
2205 Sudderth· 257-7711

931 Hwy 48· Alto· 336-7711
Scott & Staee Miller Realtors/Owners

··Mescalero Care Center

~
144 Sudderth Dr.

257-7547
• • •

QlI

THE TITLE COMPANY, INC.
For Complete Land Title Services

TrumQn Barnett
President

508 Mechem' Ruidoso
505-257-5555 • FAX: 505-257-5588

WAL*MART®
$UI'ERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
6AM to 12 Midnight

La Grone's Funeral Chapel
I~ Symbol o/Trust"

341 Sudderth· 257-7303

PRE-NEED MONUMENTS
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~ ,6714141.JmldI'clty,jmtt,Slnby 2S1·IS69 CImrdlolJeusantlmMescalcrollm:b.67l•. Mier.F.IlOOioBih!ialdeCongltga:ioo-1mpm;Es- Conloa UniUd PnsbJ!trlaD OJw. PailDr
Sdml:9:45am;SwxIay~IO;45am.and CATIIOLIC ~.W1j'1leKmg.I'rrm:lr,S0S4~SuOOay: cudadelMinilterioT~7:3Ollm;RcuniDIlde Teny Aitllo. CU'. SlIIlday v.mhip: Chmtb
7pm.;~1Cl\icts: 7pm. SL Eleanor Catholk OJurth Ruidoso. 2S1. s-t IlXding 9~ Sanlay ScIJooI and Pri- Senicic>MXl pm; loer.E!tnfode1iIro-7mpm. School, [0 un.: W!1!!IL'p,1J am.
flnlA-mbIJlIlc:oa mo. Rerntnd AI Galvan. Samm<nt of IIl3IY 1110 1m; Pries1hood RelicfSoc. &Young JEWISHlllEBREW NopIl'rabJ!trian OJw Rtlmnd Bill Se-
flPa!oRold,Ruldaio2S7.1l24.Ra,B.ThonI1s I'e1unce:SIL5:OOpm.orhyappoin!JllClltDaily WOOlCl,I2:IOa.m. KthiIIaBat:raion&HtbrewLtarnlngCtnltl: brill Adn: ttOOa School 0 - .... 1
K~ !'astor. SlIllday lIlOlIIing v.m!Up: 10:45 Mass: 9:30 Im~ Sdlass: 6pm. (BifingtJ3l); EPISCOPAL !JJc,.2204~Dr.Ruidoso.NM88345SOS: a.m.g. 'I ~ Y : [ am.; ·~~f I
UII,·UII'ldRn'sOlllmlClurinum.ICl\1Ct.Sun- Sun. Malt c}:30am. (Fnglisb). 11m am, (Ecg. Eplwopal Church ofthe Holy Mount 121 2S1-0122.Smices 1st,3rd &5tb Fridolyt aI 7:00 REf'ORMEDCHURCH
day t\'tnin&wonhip.6.~m.;Rock YoothGtootJ lilh);S!CtlII1elI1 ofReconciliation: Sat 5toS:30 MescaJeroTrai[.Ruidoso. Rev. Canon Peter pm.KabbaIat Sbabbat~follov.tdwitb~ Mestalero Rrlormtd Mescalero, Bob SclnJl.
Mond.t~ evening Ii 6:3Opm.agCt 12·18;llible PJlj~Su.'ldayMass.Sl.1udeThaddeus.San Palri- Sanderson, Team Leader. Sunday Eucbarist ooeg. KabbaIat mew "to recClvct!leSabbath. Pastor.SttOOay:Orurthschoolc}.308JD~ worship
SlUdy 7:00 pm. do:8am. Rite I: 8:00 am,; Rite n- 11:00 am.• nlllS" L11IlIERAN 10':30 M .• h'gh outh 630
BAI'TISI' ,SLTherw Catholic OJurth Corona. Sond.!y eI)' availablefor the IJ:OO service; Sunday Sbtpbtrd of the HiIh Lu1heno OJmth. Wed; ~~ sc:Z::ue:n~ 7:m, fur; ~~
CanaanTral1llaptlsl~j1sIp.utllUltpOll M.ass:6pm, Schoo[&00dIyPlay:9:45·10:45. Wednes- I120HunRoad,2S8419I,~1.5296. Kevm L , Cob(grales 1.5)3:30.
14 on ""1. 48, bel~'ttil Angus &: Capfun. SL Joseph'sApacbt Misslon Mescalero. Father day: Eucbarisl S:30 pm. Phone: 251·23S6 Krobn,Pastor,SlIIIday: WlX'Ship8:30 am. (May. SF.VENIH DAYADVENTIST
Rolw Bumw, Pallor. Sunday School: 9am,; PaIDB~. OFM. Sund.ly MilS!: 1ll-:30am, Spanish Service: SalUrd.\y 6:00 pm. Labor Day), 10:30 IJD,; Sun. School &AdUlt Ruidoso Smnth Day Adrentlst W1 Parlcway
~7~~I~~.1lld6Pln';BibleSlIldy: ~l.adyorGuadalopeIlcrJ.Father1JlnyGos- Sday:LAnne,'I!~~ Chapel in Gleoone. Sun- Bible Class 9-.30 am. ~un. Eve. Bible Slndy. AgnaFria,Roiibniloll1l.l,318416I.PastorBll
FInt BiptlslClmnh . Stlm.Sa!unfJy Mass. 6p.m.; S:md.1y MilS!: Bam. . loly """IMi>. 9-:30 am, 1:00pm.call for location, Kasper 515431.0231; lSI Elder Mannel Moya
270 Country Oub Dri\'t. RuidoSo NM 8&345' CIIRISTL\N EVANGELICAL METliODlSI' • . S15-937-4487, Satonlay: Sabbath School 9:30
(515) 257.•2081. slIIllby 5micd....' 1ll-:30Mi OJrMan ~ooununil1 OJurth 121 ~Io Corl!ef TIlE L1GlmlOVSE Quistian Fellowsbill Cooununlty Untied Methodist OJw IUIlC1Jon am.; Omttb service: I[a.m. Wednesday: Prayer
Wednesdiy Mtal5:30pm,ActMIid6:30"JlI. WfF;!gfe\Mid-tm1n.~IJ Sun<J:1YSeMcesIPraise church.I035Mecbem Dt,SundayWlX'Ship [()oj() Road, behind Wells Fargo Bani. Todd Salz'li~I, meeting 1pm. .
FInt Baotlst OJureh '&:WOnliip. Far mlm informauoneall:378-1016 am.7 PM, Wed, 7PM 2S8-2S39 Paslnr.Sonday Sd1oo~ 9:4S Im~Sondah 1Imhip: UNIfAR1AN1JNWERSALlSI'm.LOWSIIIP
Ruidoso bo~l1.I.ll •..JuW'JiIellet Pl!lo! Sunday: flnl Christian OJurth (Ilildples of Chrlst) FULL GOSPEL 8:llam.Ill-'sSam, 2514[70.Bib~~ loelew SaeramtnloMoonlalm Unilllriao UoJrmalist
~.ldl«tI ~i~,; WMh.nh.·;P 00ut 8& Ii M.X.dOil.es.lnlcn.'11I.Minislet:.• Hull and.Gavilan Fun Gospt1 Buslness Mtn', Fellowship Int'L lCl\ictYOOlh Warehouse 9:4S onS~I' Fe1lollShip, meets lSI &3rd Sond.!ys of each
aolttE1utnllip;~iXl p.m.; \Wd. Prayermeel' Cln)'Oll RIUd.SIlnd:'Y School. K·I2IAduI~ 9'.30 j(.Bob·sHwy. 70 In Roiibn.Dinneralsit MOll- ~~Assem ....,RetiredPaslOrand lOOlI~at9".30 am. Call 336-2110 or 3S4.QOO2 for
iJji~;JOPJll. . '. Im.;SuJiWyWOl'lliip:10:4Sam.<N~ ~:~~1.e-~r:wellU~ J;""HmyA.1'e)1OlI f1m~digitiaJOoistian locatlOIl.
FtfltBapllslOJureh .' ", • ' 1ine1Xllll 1lOob0llV3riom~~theBibleat'IiWWDx' NON·DENO~UNATIONAL , ,
1j~BiIl J.ODeJ,I'~tot.sun<b. Sdiool' 9:4$ 102 ......._,,_..,_ ofU.... '''a'or 0._ D.o-''''_. ldritle!ofcloist.conl. Call ~36-2800 for flee home 68~MM~~, FeIIo)ISb!P1Ricl: Smltb,
'. .._u II. >, ... I"..R"" ... UUlOMl .....1lWl u,'"5 "i'" ,..,,,.."'''' BibLo ....... ontheBoo'ofRe·\-••"- 2'=:1. WWly: "~ensBlhestody,6:30

a. .~v.mrup: .m.','.. ' VOl)'. Sunday Sd1ooI: 10 un.; E\'tning Strvices: 1:30 I --1 • '. 'l:WlUlI, p.m. al Schlotzsky's Dell. Thesday: RUIdoso
Baptist Mlillon 'Pm. Sunday,Tuesday and Friday. Abondaol We Untltd PmterosW OJurch of men's Bible study noon at Pizza HUI Mechem
Swiday: Sunday ithool lOam,;"''!t- CII1JRCiI OFCIlRlST. JEl10VAH'5WITNESSES . RuIdoscl613 Sndderth Dr, Unit D. Pastor,Art Dril~, Wednesday: (SepI. through May) Capibll

pl1am.7:lSpm~TmtUngunion5:JQpJ1l. Gate\TllyChurthC(Chrlst415 .Roi- ,RoiIoso'J\IngdoulI!aDII02GavilallCln)tlllRd. Don~, Youtb Pastor, Nathaniel Donn. S!1Jlday lr.llighwSr.llighYouth<lrtiups6:30pm.at
\~y5t1Ws~pm., ..... i tb:o "14"1Ii' S 336-41412S17714 Sundl I'ublicTalk 10:00... • llIOI1llIIg,IOmAM.FreebomeBiblestudies. Quist Community Fellows!tip, F.·mail:
i\lildoso Bapllsl'tiuith f2~~ Dri\'C, d.ly ibrun~ ~~'9:30 a' 1J~ Warchlo';~*ill-.3S~Moo!ay:JkuS~ PRESBYrERlAN Rlck$@americanmissiouaIY.cxg

~
G'leWlY. W'rne Joyet, Paslor. Sunday Class: 11:00 ,m~'Mid.Wctk Smite: Wed. 6:30 1:llp.m.l1rJiSday: Coogrtptioo Bid Study·7M First Pnsbyl~ OJurch 101 Sutton Drive Calvary Chapel [27 VlSiun. oext to Cahle Co.•

•. ' '9:45am.;SuMay~ 10:45am.,6 pm. pm;Theoe. ~rtclslry saXlOJ.-1:ll pm,; Scnice (NoblliD),Rnidoso.2S1.2220.T~Ownpless 257·59t5.PaslOtlohnMBrshaILSlIIldayworship
p .;WednellhyBibIe siudy: 7pm. ClluaCIIOllJF.WS CiIRlSI' L1lS Mtttint-8~pm. •Pastor. Sunday school9:4S un,; ~orship II 9-.30am.;WednesdJy:MiiJ..v.'ttkhl1llestody1:OO
atllA'i FArm OJworJImlOlrlst LOS Ruidoso Ward.I()I)1 Con&nPdon IIkpaua de los1i:ItIgos de JtbOlI am. PoIlucHellowship afttt worship Ibe thin! pm.
1\ahI'l Fallh Meeting I1lllielUben'hol\1es, 257· Mech!m Bishop Ian Ogden. (50S) 2S8.12S3 or 1101 Garill!l Canyon Rf. 336-4141. 318-7llIJ5. Snndayofel'lJ)'mootb. ~deOrado!l CcmnnidadCristiana,Ruiibn
29870t 2S8-S595 (S7S)2S8-12Sl.S:md.1y!thcduldacramellls!aIts Dom; Reunion Puhlie!-I:ll pm.; Estudio de Ia A1ldloCommIlnityPnsbyterianChurch,J'as.

19tt-p-,Heef6
Shoppers Mall

PAT &JOHN SELLERS (Owners)1203 Sudderth Dr.
Shanc:oe the Shlh·Tzu (Greeter) (575) 257-8082
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Diana M. Alba can be
reached at dalba@lcsun·
news.com; 575·541-5443.

is seeking that the case be
dismissed. Thompson said
the other parties must f

respond to that motion by ..
Feb. 24. •

Harlyn Geronimo anq.
others of his family fileej
the suit in Washington~

D.C., on Feb. 17, 2009 -.;.
the 100th anniversary of~
Geronimo's death.

Geronimo died in Ok:.
lahoma as a prisoner of,
war, and some of his
descendants later migrated
to the Mescalero Apache
Reservation, near Ruidoso.
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He said their grandpar
ents were siblings and
Geronimo's chilch-en.

Also named originally as
a defendant was the secre
tive Skull and Bones
Society at Yale University.
Harlyn Geronimo's suit
sought to find out whether
the group actually pos
sessed Geronimo's skull
and some other bones:as a
longstanding rumor had
claimed.

Thompson said, howev
er, it doesn't appeal' the
Skull and Bones Society
was ever served a notice in
the ca,se, meaning it's not
currently a defendant.

The federal government

~llOWnMr.s
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257-2038
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VAlENTINEJS DAY..,.. .

strong advocate of the bill,
praised the House's action.

"By putting the state's
checkbook online, we're
taking a historic step
towards giving New
Mexicans the open and
accountable government
they deserve," Denish said
in a written statement
emailed moments after the
vote.

"The way government
spends taxpayer money
should be done in the light
of day, not behind closed
doors. We need a new way
of doing business in Santa
Fe, where New Mexicans
are empowered to hold
their elected officials
accountable, and the
Sunshine Portal will help
take us in that new direc
tion."

Contact Steve Terrell at
986·3037 or sterrell
®Sfnewmexican.com. Read
his political blog at round·
Iwuseroundup.com.

!b1·lmlss...
Alice in Wonderland· in lDI

I'll"" "',Ih
DIGITAL PROJECTION

Richardson asked for a
whistle-blower-protection
law in his call for the cur
rent session, Gallegos said.
In his State of the State
address on the opening day
of the session, Richardson
said, "whistle-blower pro
tections to shield employ
ees from retaliation for
reporting fraud, waste or
abuse" is one of "several
vital reforms (that) have
been put off for too long."

Contact Steve Terrell at
986-3037 or sterrell®Sfnew
mexican.com. Read his
political blog at round
Iwuseroundup.com.

despite the claims of the
plaintiffs."

Lariat Geronimo contin
ues to contend Harlyn
Geronimo doesn't have a
valid family tie to
Geronimo. He said he's con
cerned Harlyn Geronimo is
simply seeking attention.

''We're just taking care
of what we have to," he
said. ''These people aren't
related to me, nor are they
Geronimo's descendants.
They can twist their story
any way they want."

Lariat Geronimo said
his family members don't
want to be in the limelight
but only stepped forward to
join the case because they
felt they had no other
choice.

Harlyn Geronimo and
his attorneys couldn't be
reached for comment.

Houser has said his
tribe's records indicate both
Lariat Geronimo and
Harlyn Geronimo have ties
to the historic Apache fig
ure.
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salaries of exempt employ
ees would be included.

Exempt employees are
political hires who serve at
the pleasure of the gover
nor.

They are exempt from
state personnel laws and
generally are higher paid
than classified workers.
Critics of Gov. Bill
Richardson have com
plained about the governor
increasing the number of
exempts.

While the names of the
classified employees would
n't be included, the salaries
of the positions would be
available on the site.

Rep. Dennis Roch, R
Tucumcari, said he thinks
the bill would have been
~tronger with all employee
names. But he voted for the
bill anyway.

The bill unanimously
passed the Senate earlier
this month.

Lt. Gov. Diane Denish, a

action in the Senate.
The last time a whistle

blower bill made it through
both chambers of the
Legislature, Gov. Bill
Richardson vetoed it.

Richardson spokesman
Gilbert Gallegos said earli
er this month that the 2007
bill was vetoed for several
reasons, including the fact
that it contained a provi
sion allowing unlimited
punitive damages ifa whis
tle-blower successfully won
a ease.

But apparently that
won't be a problem this
year.

Sill Apache Tribe of
Oklahoma, a descendant
tribe to Geronimo's Chir
icallUa Apache band, could
join the lawsuit.

Fort Sill Apache attor
ney Phillip Thompson,
who's also working on
behalfofLariat Geronimo's
family, said the judge did
n't grant the Fort Sill
Apaches full permission to
join the case, but gave them
a lesser standing, called an
"amicus."

''We're not a party, but
our arguments are going to
be taken into account," he
said.

Fort Sill Apache Chair
man Jeff Houser indicated
that tribe's stance has
remained the same over
the past year.

''We still support remov
ing the remains if the
entire family agrees to it,
but if they don't support it,
we don't support it," he
said.

"It's not something
Apaches typically do,

&k&&A

also a great-grandson of
Geronimo, joined the suit
last year, opposing the
removal of the remains.

Reached by phone Tues
day, Lariat Geronimo said
the case seemed "pretty
much at a standstill."

However, he noted that
his family's stance hasn't
changed: It's staunchly
opposed to disturbing the
resting place of the leg
endary Apache warrior.

Asked his thoughts on
the progress of the lawsuit,
Lariat Geronimo replied,
''Wejust want to put an end
to it and put a stop to it. We
don't need to have it linger
ing."

For about half a year,
parties in the case awaited
action by a federal court on
several outstanding mo
tions.

Federal Judge Richard
W. Roberts issued a series
of rulings earlier this
month.

One of his decisions
related to whether the Fort

employer if they are retali
ated against for reporting
government corruption,
testifying before a public
body or refusing to partici
pate in unlawful activity.

Supporters say the bill
would protect publi,c
employees who refuse tIo
take part in unlawful activ
ity.

There was virtually no
discussion of the bill, which
is similar to B 165, spon
sored by Rep. Joe
Cervantes, D-Las Cruces,
which passed the House by
a similar lopsided margin.
Cervantes' bill is awaiting

It also would make
available the yearly operat
ing budgets for state agen
cies, listing expenditures
by category.

In addition, the site
would include the state
contractor database that
came online Jan. 1, and
links to other state govern
ment sites that contain
information of interest to
the public, such as the sec
retary of state's Web site.

The portal also would
link to New Mexico
statutes, and the
Administrative Code, and
an open meetings tracker.

The House on
Wednesday added an a
mendment by House Ma
jority Leader Ken Mar
tinez, D-Grants, that would
not require the state to
publish the names and
salaries of all 27,000 state
employees.

However, under the
amendment the names and

FRIDAY, FEB.1.9, 2010

DIANA M. ALBA

~CntcesSill/-News

LAS CRUCES - One
year ago, the long-dead,
notorious Apache leader
Geronimo once again cap
tured headlines, when a
group ofdescendants filed a
lawsuit seeking the return
of his remains to New
Mexico.

Twelve months later,
the case seems to be creep
ing forward slowly.

In the sUit, Harlyn
Geronimo of Mescalero and
a number of {amily mem
bers contend that his great
gnmdfather's remains 
now buried in: a Fort Sill,
Okla., cemetery - should be
dug up and reburied at his
birthplace, near the head
waters of the Gila River.

The complaint named
the federal government as
a defendant because it
oversees the military base.

A competing clan of
descendants, which in
cludes Lariat Geronimo,
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STEVE TERRELL
The New Mexical/

Government employees
who report official wrong
doing would be protected
from retaliation in a bill
passed by the Legislature
late Wednesday.

The House voted 61-1 to
pass the Whistleblower
Protection Act. The bill now
goes to Gov. Bill Richard
son for his signature.

Senate Bill 96, spon
sored by Sen. Sue Wilson
Beffort, R-Sandia Park,
would allow government
employees to sue their

Slow going for year-old Geronimo lawsuit

Measure puts more light on government
STEVE TERRELL
The New Mexical/

Legislature approves whistle-blower protections

It would be easier for the
public to find information
about state government, its
finances, laws and many of
its employees under a bill
passed by the House late
Wednesday.

The bill passed by a 65-1
vote. Because the House
amended the bill it must go
back to the Senate for con
currence before it is sent to
the governor.

Dubbed the Sunshine
Portal Act, Senate Bill 195,
sponsored by Sen. Sander
Rue, R-Albuquerque,
would include a monthly
list of the revenue received
by the state - broken down
by source, such as taxes,
fees or fines.

The portal would
include tools for tracking
the status of capital-outlay
projects and public meet
ings.
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reached in two hours or less
from Albuquerque, Ruidoso
or Roswell, and it's not
always easy to find that
much quality hunting land
in a convenient location,"
he said.

The auction will be held
at 1 p.m. Tuesday, March
30, at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort &
Casino in Mescalero.

Auction personnel will
be available for inspections
Tuesday, March 2, and
Tuesday, March 16.
Westchester Auctions,

For more information,
go to www.westchester
auctions.com/2010NewMex
icoLandAuctionWestches
ter.htm.

The fee is $50 per two
person team.

All New Mexico Game
and Fish rules apply.

Hunting is during legal
hours only, and no spot
lighting or road kills.

First place prize will be
40 percent of the total reg
istration fees.

Payout will be as fol
lows: 1-10 teams, first place
only; 11-15 teams pays first
and second place; more
than 15 teams pays first
through third place.

Seeking WWII vets
Efforts are being made

to include Lincoln County
World War II Veterans in
the Honor Flight Program.

This is a program to fly
veterans to visit the World
War II Memorial in

\
Washington, D.C.

The organizers need to
know the name and contact
information for any veteran
who would like to and
would be able to make a
flight. The flight is free
made possible through
donations.

A national conference is
scheduled for Feb. 19, ana
they would like to know as
soon as possible the num
ber of veterans who would
like to be included.

For more information,
please call Fran Mack at
575-648-5203.

Municipal Elections March 2

,VOTE!

the Taos uprising.
Jim Beckwourth's life is

described as, "From Slave
to Superstar of the old
west," by Tom DeMund in
his book.

Jim Beckwourth became
an American Hero. Please
come and meet a figure
who helped shape the
American West.

Edward Wallace has
worked as an "extra" in
movies and is a volunteer
at El Rancho De Las
Golondrinas.

He is a member of
Toastmasters Internation
al and has attained the lev
els of Advanced Speaker
Bronze and Advanced
Leader Bronze.

He has conducted work
shops and seminars on
health and personal
growth.

For more information,
call the library at 354-3035.

Coyote Contest
The Hondo Valley FFA

is sponsoring a Coyote
Calling Contest as a
fundraiser for the chapter.

The hunt will be Feb. 20
with registration on Feb.
19, 3-7 p.m. at the Hondo
Valley Public Schools Ag
Building.

Check in Feb. 20 at 7
p.m. at the Tinnie Fire
Department. Fees due
upon registration.

Colorado office.
''Each of the tracts is

large enough for an excel
lent hunting tract for use
by individuals, clubs or out
fitters.

''We will use a process
that enables bidders to bid
on different combinations
of tracts that best meet
their needs. The property
will sell in the combination
that brings the highest
total price."

Shuman said the central
location is expected to
make the land attractive
for use by investors as well
as sportsmen seeking a
retreat for hunting and
other outdoor activities.

"The land can be

JULIE CARTER
__11l.~terC!rtlitkJsol/etJJs.Cjlm .__

Poore: 354·7021
Email: george.tipp~£:.:;~~,,~

1 MmimL.;..;:B...;..;,.:RIE~FS,------ _

First Friday

RUIDOSO NEWS

COMPARING NUMBERS.

Quality Recycling
Top Dollar Paid

Gold, Silver, ~~.
Brass, Aluminum .
& Cans. ',,-
Catalytic Converters
& Junk Cars.
All scrap metals.

,Pick up or Deliver.

Call
Donald

575.937.2909
I.

826 Gavllan canyon Rd. #9

Julie, never good at
counting, can be reached
for comment at jcarter
®ruidosonews.com

First Friday event at the
I Capitan Library will be
: March 5 at 7 p.m.

Vista Regional Hospital in The program will be the
Las Vegas, New Mexico. story of Jim Beckwourth,

Lincoln County Medical brought to life by Edward
Center is a county-owned Wallace in a Chautauqua
facility leased by performance.
Presbyterian Healthcare Jim Beck-wourth may
Services. not be as well known as

This partnership has some of the legendary
existed since 1972 and is Mountain Men of the
dedicated to improving the American West's 1800s, yet
health of individuals, fami- . his life has been described
lies and communities.: as "unbelievable but true."
Lincoln County Medical . Born a slave in Virginia, he
Center and Presbyterian ; was raised in Missouri, and
Healthcare Services oper- , as an adult he ranged from
ates a hospital, six clinics I California to Florida.
and a countywide ambu-: His many exploits took
lance service. Lincoln him through Colorado and
County Medical Center New Mexico.
employs more than 250: Jim Beckwourth was a
people, including more i trapper, trader, soldier,
than 15 providers through- . scout, explorer and a chief
out Lincoln County. 1: ofthe Crow Nation. He dis-

covered what is now
I Beckwourth Pass in the
I northern Sierra Nevada

mountains, co-founded
Pueblo, Colo., and owned a
hotel in Santa Fe during

More than 11 square
miles of Lincoln County \
hunting land will be offered \
at auction Tuesday, March
30, at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods.

The 7,320 acres of land,
located in Lincoln County
near Corona, will be sold in

happened, then they wad five tracts, ranging from
up in a ball, all looking at 640 acres to 2,560 acres. It
the rider with no intention includes 6,880 deeded
ofstringing out for the acres, 320 acres leased
count. from the state and 120

Darrell always had a lot acres leased from the U.S.
of Florida cattle and would Bureau of Land Manage-
gather up everybody with- ment.
in a million miles to come Westchester Auctions of
help receive them. Champaign, Ill., will man-

The trucker would turn age the sale. They special-
out the first bottom com- ize in the sale of farmland,
partment of the trailer and timberland, recreational
it was pretty standard that : land and other types of
they all had to be roped • property throughout the
and tied down because , United States.
they simply would not stop' The property is in the
running. ! heart of the old Erra-

The theory was that the : mouspe Ranch that was
next compartment would I sold five years ago.
stOp to see what was tied The original buyer then
down. resold a portion of prime

Sometimes it worked, hunting country that
sometimes it didn't. makes the parcel that will

One cowboy suggested I be auctioned.
that the words women use The buyer of the hunt-
that don't really mean i ing parcel made a number
what they say were creat- I of improvements to the
ed in the corrals during i property including wildlife
counting. I waters and a hunting

The definitive use of : lodge.
"Whatever!" "Fine!" and Reportedly there has
''Never mind!" suggest a been no hunting or live-
few rocky days ahead. stock on the ranch for more

When the boss asked . than four years.
me that dreaded question, I ''This is an area that is
''How many did you get?" I I known for its hunting, so it
categorically always I will be a tremendous oppor
answered with all the sin- I tunity to purchase a prop
cerity I could muster, "All . erty with substantial hunt
of them." , ing potential," said Scott

: Shuman, of Westchester's

CALL US: JUliE CARTER, COUNTY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

in Ann Arbor. She complet
ed post-baccalaureate
courses in pre-medicine
and Spanish at El Camino
College in Torrance, Calif.,
the University of New
Mexico in Albuquerque,
Santa Fe Community Col
lege and the College of
Santa Fe. She received her
Physician Assistant Mas
ters Degree from Samuel
Merritt University in
Oakland, Calif.
. Additionally, Wittman
has provided clinical care
services in New Orleans,
Louisiana; family practice
for the Dona Ana County
Detention Center in Las
Croces and Health Centers
of Northern New Mexico,
and was a Hospitalist
Physician Assistant at Alta

........INCOlN

OverS4?

http://www.sacmtnviUage.org
(57G)258~2120
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MAKB ADlPPBRENCB LEARN NBW THINGS
~BBT NBW PBOPLB HAVB FUN AGAIN
~a out about our comnuffileittto Lmcoln County and to
}!elping our members age gracelully in their own homes...
•
J.om us for our nextmeetlng:
Q:30 a.m. C:)h February 27 at Cree Meadows Country Club.

..

.: On Wednesday, Feb. 24,
tHe Carrizozo Health Cen
ter through Lincoln County
Medical Center, will offi
cf"aIly. welcome and intro
duce Ellen Wittman, PA-Ct

~e new medical provider
fQt the rural health clinic.

'J The meet-and-greet e
vent will be held from 3-5
p~~., at the Carrizozo Town
FraIl council meeting room,
4(K) 9th St, Canizozo.
!Wittman started at the

GDn'iZozo Health Center on
M9nday, Feb. 1, after near
IY:fivf,l months of the posi
tiBllbeing ~ed by LOMC
Medical Director Gary
Jackson, DO, on an interim
bisis.

::Wittnnui completed her
undetgraduate degree at
tl!e University ofMichigan

""""

_eet Carrizozo Clinic's new PA-C

The perils of counting cattle Corona hunting land
1:e probability factor There were about 450 • • M h

. for knock-down head on three sections of goes to auctIon m arc
drag-out fight in cor- undivided wheat pasture

nlls zooms to 100 percent and when they got them
when him-and-her cattle pushed to one side, they
cOunting is involved. headed them down the

"Differing slightly" fence.
is a smooth term The cowgirl was
for what happens counting them at
when heexpects' the comer and
her to count and ' her able partner
she expects him , was supposed to
to help or accept keep them com-
h~r count as cor- ing and count
r¢t. Neither of anything that
wlrich ever hap- went behind her.
pens. When she fin-

: Counting ished her count,
ca,"ttle ap- /? f (7 & she turned to ask
pears to be a Lcwgir ....JaM for his to add to
sllnple pro- Sawy the total.
cess of point- BY JULIE CARTER What she saw

in$ and start- indicated he'd
ing with the number one never even started his job.
Wld progressing to a final- The cowboy and his new
ly':tally. Nothing could be roan horse had ridden off
further from the truth. and were doing little

First, let me say that of turns, circles, stopping and
all the skills required to other assorted horse train-
work cattle, counting is ing maneuvers.
oqe that is always taken After the fight, the cow-
for granted. girl hired some reliable

:No one ever asks ifyou ,help and the next day got
call count, they just expect a good count on the herd.
that you will. And it's Another time, they were
never an issue, until of riding through a big string
coUrse, you'v~ done it ofcattle on a couple sec-
wrong. tions ofwheat. He was to

~

: In every counting situa- count one side and she the
tiQn, it helps to know how other.
mJlllY there are supposed Her horse had to stop
to:be. It's been suggested and water the ground, so
b)! better cowboys than me she got a ways behind.
tliat the best way is to When she caught up, he
coimt a,t least twice and managed to take the time
get an average. You might out of his busy schedule to
end up with 37-1/2 but raise hell with her, but in
tIiat's a number. doing so, lost his count.

: A couple ofbroke cow- They managed to settle
bQys bought a huge roan on a plan. One day she
sa,ddle horse at a horse counted and the next it
sale in Amarillo. was his turn.

Because neither had Florida cattle are trea-
enough money to individu- sure to count. When they
ally pay for Roanie, they arrive in the West, most of .
partnered on him. them have never seen men

· The day Jess got his or horses.
t\Jm with the new pur- Often described as
chase, he was supposed to wilder than "outhouse
hl!lp his bride count a big rats," getting them to slow
string ofwheat pasture down enough to count
cattle. them was a feat and ifthat
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front windshield on his car.
The damage was estimated
at $200.

11:20 p.m. - A woman
sitting in Midtown
approached a police officer
and said someone in a vehi
cle that had left The
Quarters, 2335 Sudderth
Dr., pulled a gun on her.
The car was found, and the
three people inside ordered
out at gunpoint. Agun was
found in the glove compart
ment, but the occupants
denied taking the weapon
out. There had reportedly
been an argument in the
bar between two women.
Officers were unable to
then find the woman who
had been sitting down. The
three in the car were
released, but the gun was
seized to verify ownership.

Feb. 14 .
9:30 a.m. - An officer

was called to an apartment
in the 200 block of Camelot
Drive for criminal damage
to a pick-up truck. The
front windshield and the
rear window were broken
out and the driver's side
door bent. Police found foot
prints at the location.

11:22 p.m. - A report of
a domestic disturbance
sent officers to a location in
the 1100 block of Sudderth
Drive.

A woman and her
boyfriend had been at the
Inn of the Mountain Gi>ds,
and got into an argument
on the way home. The
woman said she had
pushed the boyfriend and
he then threw her onto the
vehicle.

He told police that she
"went crazy,' and he got out
of the vehicle and walked.
A witness said there was
an argument, but did not
see physical contact. The
couple was told to stay
apart for the night.

Feb 16
11:00 a.m. - A Mesca

lero woman was arrested
on an outstanding warrant
for failing to appear in
court on previous charges.

The New Mexico
iJepart-ment of Children,
Youth and Families noti
fied police that the woman,
Evelyn Pena, 25, was at the
Lincoln County Medical
Center, and the depart
ment would need help to
take two minors into cus
tody because of the
woman's arrest.

FJrSt in the Ruidoso News

reported to police that her
purse was removed from
her vehicle. The vehicle
had been in the parking lot
of Farley's Food Fun and
Pub at 1200 Mechem Dr.
for a while the night before.
She said she realized the
purse was gone when
should could not find it ear
lier in the day.

Feb. IS
12:03 a.m. - A Texas

man was arrested after a
fight in Midtown. A police
officer in Midtown saw the
fight start and called in
other officers. Jason
Randolph Vargus, 24, of
Kermit, Texas, was said to
have been "very intoxicat
ed." Another man was
bleeding profusely from the
face, according to the police
report. The incident hap
pened outside The
Quarters, 2335 Sudderth
Dr. Some sort of argument
.was reported and later a
"sucker punch" outside the
bar. Vargus was charged
with aggravated battery.

11:20 a.m. - Vandalism
to a motor vehicle was
reported by a resident in
the 400 block of Wingfield
Street. The victim said he
went outside to his carport
and discovered a smashed

Possible rape of teen
JIM KALVELAGE attended a party last

;kalvelttge@rnitWs01z~s.com month and gotten drunk.
She said a boy, only .

identified as "Junior,"
said he would take care of
her.

The boy allegedly had
sex with her while she
said she was partially
conscious. '

A police investigator
was assigned the case.

Areport stated the girl
has been reluctant to pro
vide details of the possi
ble rape to a police school
resource officer, and
wants the case to go
away.

\

A possible rape of a15
year old Ruidoso High
School student is under
investigation by Ruidoso
police.

The girl had gone to
the school-based health
clinic on the high school
campus, and asked to be
tested for sexually trans
mitted diseases and preg
~ancy.

The' case then was
referred to polic,e by the
New Mexico Department
of Children, Youth and
Families.

The girl said she had

front window was found
broken. Nothing appeared
to be missing from the
house.

Feb. 11
.9:04 p.m. - A Ruidoso

man was arrested after
allegedly causing a commo
tion in Midtown. Officers
were sent to Lucy's Mexi
cali Restaurant on a report
of a man causing problems
with patrons and employ
ees. Jonathan Bremer, 29,
of Ruidoso, is also accused
of $1,000 in damage to a
window at a nearby busi
ness. Bremer was charged
with battery on a police
officer and criminal dam
age to property. He was
also issued criminal tres
pass notices for the two
businesses.

Feb. 12
7:16 a.m.- Two vehicles

at a home in the 100 block
of Drooping Juniper Orive
were reported vandalized.
Both vehicles had nails in
the tires and one had a bro
ken windshield. The police
report called the incidents
tampering with motor vehi
cles. A man at the resi
dence said he had had a
confrontation with another
man several weeks ago.

2:02 p.m. - A woman

: \

~

I

POlleE & COURTS

From Ruidoso Downs
PolicEDepa~nt blotter.

assaulted by a co-worker.
The incident allegedly hap
pened at Walmart.

An investigation was
begun.

10:32 p.m. - Police said
they nabbed a drunk driver
at an undisclosed location.

In addition to driving
while intoxicated, Amadeo
Her-rera, 47, was also
charged with a traffic viola
tion and violation of a
restraining order.

Feb. 14
10':06 p.m. - Police

picked up a woman on an
outstanding warrant.

Christine Ann Polaeo,
49, was wanted by New
Mexico State Police for a
traffic violation.

went back outside and
crashed his vehicle into the
wall of the home. Israel
Parraz, 41, of Ruidoso, was
charged with battery
against a household mem
ber, possession of drug
paraphernalia, driving
under the influence, and
reckless driving.

Feb 9
8:30 a.m. - An officer

responded to the village's
water department at 305
Center St. to write a report
of a burglary. Tools were
missing from some water
department trucks. The
case was classified as a
fourth degree felony larce
ny because the theft a
value of greater than $500,
but less than $2,500.

9:27 a.m. - Village Ace
Hardware, 2815 Sudderth
Dr., reported vandalism to
a company vehicle: An
employee found a gas cap
removed from the truck
and the gas filler neck cut
as well. It was thought
someone had tried to
siphon gasoline.

12:27 p.m. - Criminal
damage to property was
reported at a residence in
the 300 block of Wingfield
Street. The resident said
after returning home a

EMS ambulance.
Feb. 12
4:50 p.m. - A traffic stop

on U.S. Highway 70 result
ed in two arrests at differ
ent locations.

Awarrants check result
ed in Nathan Medina, 27,
being taken into custody.

Then officers went to a
home on North Central
Drive were John Medina,
29, was arrested on a war
rant for extreme cruelty to
animals.

10:48 p.m. - Police ar
rested Ezekiel-Sanchez, 20,
at an undisclosed location.
Sanchez was wanted on a
warrant from New Mexico
State Police.

Feb. 13
2:51 p.m. - An officer

took a report from a man
who said he had been

1",

through the window to get
in her house. She asked
that police remove a man in
the home. The man was
found to be bleeding from
lacerations, and had
scratches and bite marks.
Barbara Enos, 46, of
Ruidoso was arrested and
charged with felony aggra
vated assault against a
household member, and
two misdemeanors.

Feb 8
•2:06 p.m. - A burglary

was reported a.fter a 42
inch flat screen television
was found missing from a
residence in the 200 block
ofLookout Drive. The man
ager for Lookout Estates
said the TV appeared to be
the only item mission. A
police officer believed a
crowbar had been used to
get into the unit.

4:25 p.m. - A domestic
violence 'call to police
resulted in the arrest of a
man on several charges.
Officers went to a residence
in the 200 block of Gavilan
Canyon Road where a
woman said her husband
came home intoxicated and'
an argument started. She
said he pushed her and she
pUShed back in self
defense. The man allegedly

FRIDAY, FEB.l9, 2010

, Feb. 7
4:07 a.m. - A child-cus

tody dispute in the 100
block of Brady Canyon
Road brought police, but
officers said their hands
were tied. A woman told
officers that her ex-hus
band went to her home and
tPok her children without
permission. Police discov
ered there were no custody
orders from a court and
that would be required for
police to get involved.
, 4:47 a.m.- An unwanted

verson at the Swiss Chalet
lPn, 1451 Mechem Dr.,
teceived a criminal tres
pass notice from police. The
Tularosa man told an offi
cer he went into the lobby
to get a room, no one
~ppeared at the front desk,
a.nd he eventually reclined
ill a closet. The clerk said
the man stated he was
waiting for a friend. About
30 minutes later the clerk
found the man asleep in a
linen closet. Police provided
the man a ride to another
hotel to spend the night.
~ 12:15 p.m.- A Midtown
tetailer went to police after
a bounced check remain
unpaid. An employee at
Books Etcetra, 2340
Sudderth Dr., said a $93.48
check came back non·suffi
cient funds. The Albuquer
que check writer was
¢aIled, and pledged to send
a money order for the
amount plus a $5 returned
check fee. Additional calls
to the check writer indicate
tpe phone number is. now
out of service. The case has
been turned over to the dis
trict attorney's office.

2:47 p.m. - A woman
told police that a text mes- .
sage she had received rep
resented a violation of a
restraining order. Police
determined the temporary
J;'estraining order was
invalid because of an issue
with dates.

11:26 p.m. - A report of
a violent domestic incident
at a residence in the 100
block of Kirkman Drive
brought a response from
police. A police dispatcher
said she had heard a man
on the phone state "don't
stab me," and then the
phone went dead.
, Arriving officers found a

broken window, and a
woman with blood on her
right arm. She told an offi
cer she had to crawl

..POlleE BRIEFS

mmmtBRIEFS
, Feb. 8-

3:43 p.rn. - Zia Natural
Qas Company asked that
an officer meet with a com
pany employee at the
Inspiration Heights apart
ments on a case of tamper
ing with a gas meter.

An officer is investigat
ing the incident and
charges are pending
against a woman for crimi
nal damage to property and
falsely obtaining services.

Feb. 10
8:29 p.m. - A report of a

fight in progress in the
p~king lot of Walmart
brought two officers to the
location.

. There were no further
details of the situation.

8:31 p.m. - Police were
ca1led to the First Baptist
Church in Ruidoso Downs
in reference to a private
property crash.

Feb. 11
1:54 p.m. - A larceny

was reported at the River
Bend. An officer took a
report that noted a leather
jacket and a vest had been
taken.

6:17 p.m. - A homeown
el' in the 200 brock of
Miriam Drive called 9-1-1
because of a possible chim
neyfire.

The fire and police
departments responded, as
well as a Lincoln County

FRIDAY, FEB.l9, 2010
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Ran RoadTte~
Pipe Fence

Snow RelIlOYil
ForkLift

Small Backhoe

1

CONSTRUCTION ,

FIREWOOD

SNOW REMOVAL

~ Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION
UC. #87640 •Bonded

• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937·7774

. CONSTRUCTION·

GarrJln's·,fireWoodi
I ~, ' '-..:.

. Long Burning Texas Oak ~~

. Mesquite. Pine &Red Fir Mix
by cord or ~ cord.

~s

•aVIs

ERVICE
o R YT

Licensed & Insured • L1c#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

CARPET CARE

op s Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, llC
• Oil Changes [I:J
• Basic Tune-Up ,
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354-4247 •

Christian
Coatstruction~~_

, Honest (I ReHable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, ~oofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-1706

CONSTRUCTION

RANDY GUYNES.~
, Small Engine'.':.f..

Repair &Tool Rentals .,...-

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354·2047

PROPERTY CARE

REPAIR

PLUMBING
... -, t~ -:;-:.:'~

MOBILE SERVICE

. Roggh Sawn EI Molino Beautiful Rustic:
Pine,"r Lymber Sawmill FireplaceMantels

Beams &: Posts Alligatol'lumpel'
Siding &: Decking ¢ BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Rea... Cedal'
'" Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) in IUto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.123701' 808.0860

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• House (leaning
• 5ecurity Checks, Elther Drive By 01' inside Check, YOUI'

Preference
• PINE NEEDLE REMOVAl., lOT CI.EANllP
• Reasonable Rates 8: refel'l'lll5
•Customlzed Senice for Indl"'dual Needs

Calf Bill at 575·257·4633
or 575·808·0319

bugnsanJU@U1i1Jblue.net
"Peace ofmind, for your piece of heaven."

LOCAl.. NEWS
ad £SEEL2Eli£z

~ t;:·~ ,
, '.. ~ ... ' ,-'"

c~r1oiin "or C
57H80-705S

i4

ROOFING

Old Antique Fishing Tackle
Pre. t950 ' Lures' Reels

, Rods' 'Tackle Boxes· Catalogs· etc.
Paying Retail PrIces -~W Rlck@575..354..0365 ~,-'

Author' Historian ' Colledor

CHIMNEY

lASER TECH .

THE ONLYPROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
lNSTAUERlTECHNICIANIN THEAREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
,CALL TODAY FORAN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

AffORDABlE,
'CHI,MNEYSWEEP
elmER CLEANING ,.
,SNOW''REMOVAL
.8J3..a-,g·

~.WE'VE GOT TONER!
\%I'. WE'VE GOT INK!
• We've Qot HP REFURDED LASER PRINTERSI
• We Do HP LAIER PRINTER REPAIR &

MAlNTENANCEI

FANTAsTIC PRICES
WE CAN DELIVER!

L'ASER TECH • 575·258·3515

R

WANTED

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

• '(ree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• HazardTree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

HANDYMAN

CARPET CLEANING

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim FugittOwnerlOperatot

21$ Apatite 'fr.
575 808~8095

SOLAR

• Sol'ar Systems'
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pote @575-354-0085

or
Email;WPQ~@solarsystemsslte.com

STAGNER·
LANDSCAPE

Office: 336·2321
C~I1: 937~0106

www,stagnerlandscape.coill

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Walch III

~;:~;':;c~:mservices,
Ucensed ~ Insured#354$70

White Mountain Press~
BusiIiw Cards Envelopes Folding Stitching
teltel'Heads Invitations Numbering eoUating

CONSTRUCTION

PRINTING

PET CREMATION

TREE THINNING -LANDSCAPING

.'BUIBIRIBSA CONS'RUCtION'
- • -:' - . . ' .. -, . - I ...

Ro~ds, Excavation, :N,ew.Co~struction,
Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining

Walls, Stain/Paint,De(ks,Co~crete, .
Stone Work, Site,Work:~')~

, . .
. All Work Insured &Guaranteed

I '.

,Call Bailin BuidDlO .: Uc#93818

.74N32S

'F@)I'e,~r
~n\l:tll6ercd' lJlki&.vru~

fkt Cn:matlOIl eem:ce C}lot. ro. GlC1l<Oe, lfW{UJlf :

9X'0l\ft 5l5-653"4249
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,\]. ij!;\~J GET YOUR LEARNER'S PERMIT
I ,. I I ~1eM ~letvt 7~ \ A-I CARPET CARE ~~ TODAYI

I·, t.j ~'h~U ms Cleaned ~~ Carpet &Upholstery ~& TLC will Lssue leA.rneY·s permits the first d'l~.
II ~ I !i. ,~ $50 ......._- ~ /1Mt ~ Cleaning ~ (we give written test & rond tesll
\ I ) \ Residential and Commercial Next class Weekends 011. ~

I ~') ~ \i " . OlOVAl· CAApn RqWRS 24hr EmergencyWater Extmction Water Extraction /24 HR. Emergenrv service 'Saturd'l~·Sul1.d'l~ 9a.rn.·1 p.m.'
, "\; '& llESmrn:liiNlj ~, Februtlr~ 20tll

t '1 :u£R D.uwj£ RtpAit Upholstery and Auto C-937."0657 0-630-9027 Ltl Quil1.t'l HW~ 70 111. rneetll1.0 room
I ,\. 5.336.2052 51$.a067OotS75.91J32s1 UeaI..~ FREE ESTIMATES Call (575)973-0061,; _, ·,''is,.. IIIIIiiIiIlllliili .. I-~=~==.:..-..:;;;;;;;;:~~;;;;,;;;;;;;~-J1. IIIIIiiIi ..I .. ...... ..
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uson Marie
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D Par medl
esent se

nollc a que se lIeva 0
a eabo una Escuela
sabre 10 EI ce/on del
~~e~lmoDJf ct~v~5 dJe
Fe rera del 2010 en
el Centro de Ad In
Istraclon de Rul Mo
Downs locall ado en
10 IVCJ!rre'j~~raD0'f£.1

Idoso Downs
Nuevo M lco La
escuela empela a
las 10 00 .m La
~ls~tl6\rcoeSla ablerta

Mastrado este dla 12
de Febrero del 2010

~~~~cg~~ Y2 :el~a de
Febrero del 2010
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~Tcc:.lbg~a Munlcl1 POro el puesto de

Alcalde par un
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Distract The ?ffice Monkeywith a bookof \
knodi-knock Jokes orlimericks. Tbc11; tnU\tt '1"

quickly to CarccrBulIdcra:Oill to nnd "'0.''; ,
. .... cttttt' jfJb i

:' I

Often heard b~for~ secn, this down keeps.
the office in stitches ~hile accomplishing no
actual work. Office M~nkeY$ are frequently
found ncar water C:OQIcrs.und pretty co k. .. -wor ers'
desks where they can..e.a..511y tell oftcol j kOr 0 cs
that they find on the Itltetnet.

,OFFICE MONKEY

00 more than just survive the workweek Find a new Job at the place with the most
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.. ISIP $38.aa5
'. .. ..IISC&IEIIJES. . :S7.. OfF

Stock #8J047 SAlEPllCf .. :' '. $29.135
XLT,Saf.\Radio,TowPkg,

SVOC, 'Full PoWer!

.Stock #9J024 $382 por mo,
• r ~ l.

Sport Edition with Power EqUipped,
20"WheelS and Cargo Packag~ .,

,

8UV/CROSSOVERS

.- ~~ . . .. .

Stock#3J434 ";1; ,

.. ... ,AUWheel Drive~6 Speed Auto. Sync,
VOice AClIvated System. .

MUST $EE THIS ALL NEW .CARI

'J, .

lSI"· ' ·'I$48.0550fF t

IlSCi.Iums . ·-WHo
StOck.SJ04O WNIOL.-S38.055.
~ Larlat, chrt)me Pkg~120"Wheels Moon

roof, AU the Bells'&Whistles

I °

'.. Power Equippe<i with Automatic
.Jransmission and 4CyI,Economy.

.;~ ;:r '.... p. $"-15··;.1~. • ....

StOCk#&JOO9I'A. ."=:5OFf

,King Rd"~hW1Chrome Pkg,.Naviga-
, tlon,Moonroof;Fx~,HAS ITALL!'

!: .~I5J431 .. ' !~ $U2permo. ·•. Stock'nJ423
IL

; /1 Power Equipped with Automatic
'Transmrssionand satellite Radio

, "." "'"" - oil

......... .....$UJN
,:..'.... -sttIM0u
: 'Stock18JOO71111•.··" ..~. $51,960

King Ranch, Navlgltlon, M60n~f,FX4,
.~. Remote stlrtfBack Up Camera
" ", .& Mu~hMore! .
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~'·CARS . ,TRUCKS
,'''. .'.., " " 55781 01 DODGE CARAVAN $.11· 9'/MON

:;'35412117. "".1.1C C.&. ... .. ... t1· 89·1M·O'H ~5782.·g9 DODGE DAKOTA . ,. .... ~. • SlIT. 3R.D SEAl; CD. cs.•AIC. T1.LT,.CRUISE.. LOW.. · .M.. IL.ES.': ..... :......... ...
i~,MOONROOF,TRACJlON.CONTROI., tlEATED LEATlIER, GT. •....•....4 . . . . ,..'. . .. . I "', "'llg9/MON .55-40 ,GIDDDIlElITRD exc . 102321MON "
~~t11IIf"'flCIUE .'. .. ,. .. .. ... ,>AUJO,V6,POWERWlNOOWS,lOCKS,tOWNER.lOWMILES .. ·:· f .. ~~.~=~:c.RlUl'OWEl\CERTIFIEO ~. ,; .:'

'1:f:~MJT.OITI.. lT.CRUlSE.s,(.r.PNlI.. MllOOWS..l~.. lOO.KY/MRANTY.CERTlAED.$199/MOH54902 04. f.-2. 5.0 D.IES.EL 4X4 '.' $""2'39'/·MO·N tIlOE.·_.'.lEAlItIl,.. ~iIM:.UIKM!l!S,I.~IVAliIICERTlfIED $248/MON ;
~$J4131 IUICIUEl . . t221··JM·ON XLT,AI,1.Ovs.REARSUDER.TOWPKG;AUTO,1~1 ........ 5581 IIfORDESCAPE4X4 S··SO·7·/MON p

i ~~AUTO,IlEATEDlEAm,MOONROOF,6tOJUWJEDCERnFIED ~ 551010UORD RAIGER 4X4 . ,,)US'/lt,I(ORXf,lEA1l£ll,ILVOOlCERTIFIED . ..
~7,55341t 'IitIAnIiE . . . ... .. .. V·' A·01'··0 .1100'NEA·U'C·OVER ·AJ·C " .',' , .55.79 . IIIfORDESCAPE 4X4 .. . , $332·/MON
:,r,·G·I IlMlliWIr ~ltt'IV~11II\I1JttlnkDI'iWTlh . $227/MOH 6. .j I' . ' '.. f250/Moa·· UIomO.t.ilXImj,fXJ),SYNl,FW.PIlW8'ICERTlFIED .. . ~
~;;:.,IlMlIIl\IUl',IW~lllMUI"liWlIIIUl,Ul1\lIM , .. ..: T1l~CRUISEiCO, 3400 MILES, CERTIREO •••••••••••••~ . .5580. .01 FORQ EDSE AW.D.' $336/MON'
~~I,~R=M.t~~M~ER,18·'MlEELS , $2ag/MOH ..8G023107F-150 4X4CREWCU·. . ~·34·0/M·ON :t~=~':: ~ 3MON
":~..·~.71. '.'. ~'."TAlI.RU.IIEL $2~6/M·ON KINGRANCH,MOONROOF..,HEATEDlEATHER,NICEI ••••••••~.. Xl.1;.3RO.ROW.. ~;r..'.OlW. M1.fIJlL.POW'E.. RCE.RJlFJ.EO ...,34 1 ,;
~ .. AWl),3.5va,AUTO,.CD,FULlPWR,SMETYCANOP·(CERTIAED 115.5385 '07 FORD F1504X4 .' 55571 D.IL.'ICOLIIIAVIIATOR4X4 . . $·S55/M·ON j

~ '5532 I' .ISIlIUAll... .. o. . $ 1M .. CERn·Ato· ~354/MOH UtTlMATEMOONROOf.REAROW.LOAllElIlOOKWARRCERTlAED .
~iV6,6CD~ TRACTION, CONTROL,6AIROAGS, ONLY4~.. MilESlCER11FIED .... 2..5.4 .OI·lARlAT,lEAllIR,6Cl),4IlOOR,100<WARR.,ONlY1lM<MllESl .~ ••~. 5569 ot F.O.RULEX .... .. . ....' . . . $3·5··5/MO·N·
j., &539 ....ERCURY llAWD IIARQUI$..· 5576 07 SPORT TRAC 4X4 1iIIO.1.fJJl£lI,lMi,SYNl,satfN.lTO,oo,J.OO1(W!M ., ... ~ ........ ~............ c'

o ~~~ ..'(Sl Ol'ttMATt, L£A1H~R ..IRA.eTloN. CONlROLCEilTIAED $.26.9/.MO.".. L..IMITE.. DREATE.D. l1.ATHER. .. .. . '6QUI04AD1~ ,.'.lusLl.~.. ",COl·tO•AD•IE·.AD·.VCIEIIRAJITAORE04X4 ULTIMATE' . $3'f4JM'·O·N'
'~.::t573 'IUI.CILUIIU'. . ." . , .. . ~361/MON 1 II~U.. , :.......' ';~

\:;~~,=.r6CO,~&\Vt~,CERTlfl~D..·~~105/M802Ho: ~~~~~OF~:rd ~~W~~Di}(4· : H ••• • • • .: 0IM.. ·N. ..::GATlOH~~:i~~~~V~STAhOOF,1mA.UOIOCERTI~,EO ~ $4121MON ~
. ri::st, AUTO. fIlllPOWER, 100KWAI\PJ.HT'MIJI.I. POWElL ·If iRING RANCH, NAVIGATION, MOONROOF, lOADED Look.NICE CE~nflEO •,~522 0 ·WJliR.~\1STA~s'(t«V""liEHrOOlTWlCERTlAED $419/MOfl, ',~
~>~2Z . .11••IFISIII ...,'.' f1S· ·12'0..55491 03 DODGE RAM CREW CAB . .. '. .. 5564. ,\17 L1."COLII~AVIIlATOR eX4. ·$484·/MO·N .•~
",,!St..AII\8AGS,Nl.OYS,.6CO,10CA<WAR.. PJ.H1Y. . • .. • • If ' . ..~.. .. .0... . ".h··.llIurtJ.··,IliJlII C·ER:rlrlEO·· .$13.985 .It.I1lO,.•.• IiOOlII<<f....•1lW,tHIt.. IlJJtG,wCERTl.. fIEO ,.......... . {to

~;J$2r· II fill. IISTUI . . . .. ; . . .' . illJ!1td£6JJoo.m,RtHilOO~ruu.rull..,,~~ 1110 .j .. •• • J 55385 .' I.UICK J1E~. D. E.ZVll~S . . . .. $9·· S' 8···5 ~
F;:WNJTO,SPOllER,COjRJll.1~WAAIWflY , $16,145 '.,' . '5~r~~~sr;i:~S£NS~1rM1st.LI1NMWI , ' ' .. ';.;

;.~R..n..·.BI.E,· ..NII.AUO~~J:&.. IC:TMU._.·.·.·Ito.ONS.. tAA... NC ;., $19,.. 985 "IMPORTS Atit'O,~.Al.LQVS,ti~fCRU!SER,I'WIiWINtiOWs,lDCKS.~OO[(WAIlRCERTlfIED$16)61 1 ~
":16$3 IIU.CI~.tI•• CAl , . $"3i'199·5· ii~ ". '.., :".',.'. .. ,1
;,.~l1JlEtto.lfAlIIlltlPJm'(JNCONTlIfi.LlWlED,13TOCOOO$EllllJMCERTI~ro: ..;,.. 'I •,.' . .' ' ~ ..' '. .:1

f·r3J418u.·Ha••As~••otO.VnrflL~' , . .., .' "5545 08 VWBEElLECQNVERtlBLE .
:r:~POWEAToe LEATHER, NCJCD, ONLV27KMllESI .H ;.,'••• • : ,•••,. • •••' ••• • • : .$t26JMON; LEAHTER,·STABILltYCONTROL.: ;:,. ••••••• ,;',. i ................... •••$2491MOH i

;;~:9J0251"".IUUYIRID ... ...... , ".. ... ......., ' 5551 07 ACURATL,~
;f.: MfO,fWE1Y~1lT,~(D,6t,G8EAT~ "' $235/MON . .. . .. . .. •
)t\' 5538217SUIARUEQACYAWD '.' '.... .. . ' NAVIGATION/ 6GO, MOONROOnHEATEO LEATHER o' ;0' ~379/MON:

I 1,~:, _wrtH~SAfU{tmlPY.AAOJSEl.£dtSllFt' : ~ .. H $239JMON . 55621 05 MERC~D~SSLk 35OJioAbSTER ~r

;i' ..~ !i =~~=.::~~~CNlO~ AllOYS,~OtlCOll1ll0t :..~"" ":,,,~249IMO~ . :~OT~~~~m~:~:VI~A1ION.lOWMilES. :""""" " ~ " ." •,,$319/MOH . .'
it' I l:~ .55362·.2HOMDllCCORD EX ~... . .. .... ' . $9··.88·5· SAtErYGURTAIN,AUfO, NO/GO PWR,WINDOWS,LOCKS •••••••• '•. I., ,.: ...$13,495: . :1

It:. 'i.'.\. :r.~.,.·.t ~~~.·~N.. ~.°.1..O.•.'.F..:.H\EA.U.JH.iD.E..~.Tl..~.i.~~:.·..IC.0.N.TRO.L.6C0S...•. lD.. E.AIRBA.. GS: :.' ",> " .•••••• '0' '.. . '.. . 550607 MITSUBISHIECLlPSS J
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! ~1 \ it: MOONROOr~f,;ll~.OP, BS,FOGiC~fTIR. • ' " )... 5.54&07VW8E,·.~ur.~ .. ' . . ,.~.:,
. 'Ii .\ :t' 554'1 "'WllEtlE· .' ...'. '. . . .

I "~ ' \. :t.~ "lEATHERI~Ir1E.·. AIR9A~SJ$~ABlll1YCONiROL,AUTO ..•••••••• ,., •• '." "0" " $18,895 .. .HEATED lEATHERIMOQNROOF,MONSOONSOUNP •., ••• , •••••·•••• ;•••• 1' .$18,895 Cl
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Paid for hi part by the New MexiooJourlsm Department

Presents

The 8iennale Grande is a juried fine arts compf!tition
that seeks to recognize and honor excellence In the

contemporary visual arts of the American West.

HUBBARD MUSEUM of the AMERICAN WEST
841 Hwy 70 West. Ruidoso Downs NM 88346 • 575·3784142 • \WJW.hubbardmuseum.org

An Affiliate oflhe Smithsonian Institution· Ovmed&Operated by the Cityof Ruidoso Downs, NM

BIENNALE GRANDE
JANUARY 30 - A.rmL 11,2010

Comedian, actor and television personality Howie Mandel£omes to [,in of
the Mountain Gods tOl,ight at 8.
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Feb. 19· 25, 2010

la Valley Film Society go
online to www.mesillaval
leyfilm.org.

The Fountain Theatre is
located at 2469 Calle de
Guadalupe, one-half block
South of the Plaza in
Mesilla.

Interested persons may
contact the Mesilla Valley
Film Society by writing to
P.O. Drawer Z, Mesilla,
NM88d46, or by calling
575-524-8287.

A look inside the Fountain Theatre, circa 2006.

which depict his father en- ~. is working with Corner
tering theMesilla Valley. Jstones, an:organization
He completed them inl that mobilizes community
1924 and they were re- . resources to preserve
touched in the 1950s. buildings of histor:ic signifi-

Changes in, and own- cance. MVFS hopes to re-
ership of,ihe building con- '. store the historic structure.
tinued ov~r the years until In the interim they contin
in 1989, it was rented to .. ue to show weekly feature
the Mesilla Valley Film films and a Saturday mati-
Society. ; : nee film.

iodaY/the building 11 For more information,
structure and murals are in' on the history of the Foun~

ne~d of r~pair. The MVFS ' tain Theatre and the Mesil-

't'hlfountain Theatre
,/'l

'featuresfilms not
".:: 'offered by many

'major movie' theatres
T.

'. .he .•histO.. JiC ..FQu•..n.t.aJn'~:- grand history. In 1873/.' speakiog,so Fountain
Theatre;nMesillaJs· -Col_on!,\L~lbert Jennings .. Jrarislated the cards into
h~me to the 'Mesilla FoOntain,rrt6Ved-to;Mesilla cSpanish. According to

Valley FUm Society, whose with his wife Mariana and.. some patrons who attend-
primary mission is to pro- their five children. In 1905, edaschildren, Fountain
vide avenLie for'indepeTid- tneirson Albert Fountain, invariably added his own
ent, foreign, documentary . Jr. purchased the theatre Comments, opinio!"s and
and other !Joder-represent":' buildihg and began pro- jokes. His sOn Henry ran
edfilms. 'The organization' dUcingplaysj vaudeville, the projector, whichprov-
striVes to promote a film 'light opera and lantern ed at times to be unreli-
culture fora" audiences slide shows. able. When it would break
that is mUlti-generational In 1912,he modified down the'musical accom~
and multi-cultural and the building for films and panist would play and sing
works to educate, cele-- changed the name to to. entertain the audience.
brate and entertain the "Fountain of Pleasure." He, The oldest part of the
diverse Southwest commu,. his Wife and his daughters theater- building is the front
nity with fillTl, art and cul- .supplied live musiC for the waIl, which dates back to
turalprogramming. fiIms•The films Were 'inter- the 18705. In either 1914

The Fountain Theatre titled in .English, but the • or 1917, Fountciin, Jr. be--
building itself boasts a audietlce Was Spanish- gan painting the murals,

•
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Savoring the South'West Again
Q _-=R;.;;;;..;:;o:;.;s:::;.W'~e:;.;l:;;:l:...;::S~Y:....:lD.::=.p~h=_o=_=n::.Y,,_O.:=..::r=_c=h:.;e::..:s=_tt==..:a=__

Mouth watering recipes
and exquisite artw'ork.

Featuring a regional interest
section and a UFO sectionT

$22.S0 .
We are offering complimentary

cookbooks tOE/ny ,online .
donation of $100.00 orJn()re. "

II ' " '.-
Next concert ",' ''';;J:;'

March 20, 2010, 7:30pm ::'. n :c~lt
First United Methodist Church , ' .~< .. ,.'

Roswell, NM ,
, ~ c"¥~' cr,.'

Cookbooks and Concert tickets avatJable <orinne~ '.
1,:,~99."~OO"98~~ ,VY'fl.W~.r:o~yv~llsy~j?h.on\'·.~r9 .r :

01,SI181,.
Live music in 'the cluUsthisweekend..

FRIDAY
CreeM~~do~s Coont~Club(301' PQuntryChibDr.j 257-CREE); Terry Bullard/country; 7 p.m. to 11 p,rn.
[~ndlockedGrnH441,Mechem Dr., Ruidosoj257..95591: Blake lytartin;6 p.m..' '. ,. .. "
Mountain Anhie's (2710 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso; 257..9748) Riversong Ramblersj8 p.m.. '.. ..... .. ..
Wendell'slouhge(lnn ofthe Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug Fuqua; 5..11 p,m.!Wendell's ~e~t~urant (lMG) Mike Sunjka; 5..10 p.m.
Win, Place & Show (2516 Sudderth Dr.; Ruidoso; 257~9982): The MixXi8:.30 p.m. '

SATtJRIJAY, ~"

Casa Blanca (501' Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257..2495): thd;, 7 pm
[andh)ck~dGrill: (441 Mec:hem Dr., RuidosOi2S7-9559): Tom§s VigiJ;6p.m.
¥ountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso;"'257"9748) .Riversc;mg Ramblersr8.p.m.
Texas Club (212 Metz Dr., Ruidosoj 258-3325): Skooter Jones .

'Wendell'stoungeOnn ofthe Mountain Gods Resortand Casino); Doug Fuquaj·S..11 p.m./Wendell's Itestaurant(lMO); Mike Sunjka; 5~10 p.m.
I" ··Win,Place&Showi(2516 Sudderth Dro] RuidosOi257..:9982h lhe,Mixxi 8:30 p.m.

\SUNDAY, . •
I . laughing Sheep Farm (Highwa 380, Lincoln; 6S3..4041}: Mark Remington & Sally Canning; 12 ... 3:30p.m.'

l
l.. The, Quar'!ers (2535 Sudderth Dr., Ruidosoj 257...9535): Blues ~ Barbecuej Homegrown; 3 ~ 7 p.m•.
. Win Place &Show (2516 Sudderth. Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9982): The, Mixxj 8:30 p.m.·~=-
.Q1ubowners; promoters. musicians: Send live music schedules to mracine@rujdosonews.CQm. QrcalI257-4Q01 ext. 4107 and ask for Mm

. , .._._._. • _ _ . ._. ...-. .c__~_. "

Camelot ~ ~~ ...~ 'Q~".'.~,.~
Saturday, Feb. 20 at 2 p.m. It is here that King Ar- ~. t ~
and 8 p.m. thur establishes the Knights . rj :',\.:rs-

Based on T. H. White's of the Round Table with an ': .. ' :~ .' {. f1~~
I . l1l.'I{ "' ·'\T'o 'iterary version of the leg- inspiringly motif of"fight' . . . .
end The Once and Future for right, not might," and it
King, Camelot was adap- is here that heartbreak hov-
ted for the Broadway stage ers on thehoriton. King
by the famed songwriting Arthur and Queen Guen-
duo of Alan Jay Lerner and evere's marriage goes sour
Frederick Lowe (My Fair when the buff young Lan-'
Lady, Brigadoon) in 1960. celot arrives on the scene. '
It swept the 1961 Tony He desires to become one
Awards with an amazilJg of Arthur's knights and

, team of leading players in- ends up igniting adulterous
eluding Richard Burton, Ju- sparks. The lovers withhold
lie Andrews,. Robert Goulet their passion out of love
and Rodney Macdowell. for Arthur, who has come

The story of Camelot is to know Lancelotas his
at heart all about relation- "best friend;" but all· goes
ships - the pursuit and to ruin whenArthur's devi-
complications of love, and Olls, iUegitimate son Mor-
the deceptions people re- drid appears.
sort to in order to get the Tickets arE! $46 - $59
relationships and love that and are aVililable at the,
they'want. It·is also about Spencer boX' office, or by
a deep love of place - the' calling S75-336-480l.'>, or
lavish, idyllic paradise for- online at www~spencerthe-
~ver known as Camelot.ater.colTl.
1 ,. t.~, .. ~~~·~,t".·' ••• "'1;~'\

:t\l\"~\~;~~};~"'.M$~'t:!' ~)J~(~:i't\\';'I(~'-~~~~%\.~t

Rediscover the gran
deur of one of histo
ry's greatest love sto

ries in Camelot, Lerner and
Loewe's timeless musical
masterpiece.

Set in a fabled land
where honor and chivalry
reign, Camelot is a sump·
tuous tale that follows the

. love triangle of the genial
King Arthur, his flirtatious
wife Queen Guen-evere

i and the charming young
I egoist Lancelot
r . The production features

one of the most hauntingly
romantic scores of all time
inclUding "If Ever Iwould
Leave You/' "How To Han:..
die AWoman/, "I loved
You Once in Silence," and
"Follow Me." ~eaturing a
cast of 30 singers, dancers
and 'orchestra musiCians, .
this stunning musical jour
ney will be presented at
the SpencerTheateron

2010
,at the

Sp~ncer. Theatre
····forthe

Per.fOrming Arts

'Canielot
~ebrual'Y 20: Award

, Winning. musical where
,honol" and chivalry reign;
2 p.m., $49 & $46; and 8
p.m., $59 &$56.

CatS
March7: Renowned

,musicalhy Andrew lloyd
Weber; 1. p.m.; $76 &
$73.

. Order tickets at 575
'J36-48()O, 6r online at
,wWw.spencertheafre.corTl

Cabaret
.' March 13: Tony
Awprd-winning musical

'set in Nazi Germany, tells
the tale of a singer's
doomed 'romance with an
American writer; 8 p.m.,
:$69 &$66.

TheS~gBand
BroW-cast

AprilS: Return to the
,era of big hand music
,with Holly Larocque and
,the Mark Ferguson Or-
:chestra; 8 p.m.,. $59 &
:$56.·

The
LegendaryDrifters
April 24: The 1950s

:doo-wop/rhythm &blues
!vocal group that set musi- '
. cartrends with 13 chart
,hits; 8 p.m., $59 & $56.

We are Remodeling
OPENING SOON

Exdtlng New Oecor
&..Menu

Book Signing and
Presentation
, April 10: (Ruidoso
Downs) Dr. Cynthia
Orozco will be signing her
new book No Mexicans,
Women, or Dogs Allowed:
The Rise of the Mexican
American Civil Rights
Jv10vement .at The Hub
bard Museum. For more
information, go online to
www.hubbardmuseum.
org., or call 3784142.

Creedence Clearwater
Revisited

April.16 : (Mescalero)
Stu Cook, Doug Clifford
and the group perform
Creedence Clearwater
Revival hits. IMG; 8 p.m.
$25; www.ticketmaster.
com, or IMG at 1-888
324~0348. '

Gabriel Iglesias
May 6 : (Mescalero)

"Fluffy Man" is known for
his aloha shirts, funny
voices and animated story
telling. This comedian has
appeared on television
and was a finalist in the
"Last Comic Standing/'
IMG; 8 p.m.; $25; www.
ticketmaster. com; or 1
888-324-0348.

Heart
May 9,: (Mescalero)

Legendary Jock band hav'
ing sold over 30 million
albums worldwide. IMG' 8, . ,
p.m. $25; www.ticketrrlas
ter. com; ot IMG at 1-888
324-0348.

." Starting Gate Restaurant~

Hubbard Museum
March 20: (Ruidoso

Downs) Dr. Ph"illip Shelley
will make a presentation
titled liThe Archeology of
Ancient N.ew Mexico"; 2
p.m.; for more information,
go online to www.hubbard
museum. org., or call 378
4142.

Digging for yom Roots
. FebruarY 24: (Ruidoso)

Using Ancestry.cQm and
Heritage Quest Online
you'll learn about basic
geneology, how to use the
<;ensus, find vital statistics,
database search tips, charts
and forms, ancestry world
tree, immigration research

,and cemetery searches;
Ruidoso Public library; 2 
3p.m.; caIlBeverIY'McFar
land, 575-258-3704, or e
mail: BeverlyMcFarland@
ruidoso-nm.gov;2 to 3 pm.

The Doobie Brothe~
March 25: (Mescalero)

Popular American rock
band inducted into the
Vocal Group Hall of Fame
in.2004 with more than 30
million a,lbums sold in the

Aaron Lewis ofStaind United States. IMG; 8 p.m.
March 11: (Mescalero) $25; www.ticketmaster.

An intimate solo ,acoustic com, or IMG at 1-888-
evening with lead vocalist 324-0348.
and r~ythm gui~rist of the
post·grunge. group Staind Easter Egg Hunt
at IMG; 8 p.m. Tickets April 3: (Ruidoso
from $25; WWW.ticketmas- Downs) All American Park,,
ter; com, or IMG at 1-888- 1 p.m.; bring friends and
~24-034e. family for fun and prizes.

Easter bunny will be there.
Mountain~Home For more information,call
andGarden Show • , 575-378-4422.

March 19-21 :
(Ruidoso) Over 200 experts Trinity Site ToUr
and retailers with'new pro- April 3: Free admission
duets and ideas. Ruidoso no reservations necessary.' .
Convention Center. Fri., 1 - Caravan Will depart from
6 p.m.; Sat., 10 a.m...' 6 Tularos~ High School on
p,m.; SUn., 11 a.m. - 4. the west side ofthe athlet-
p.m. Formore information, .ie field at 8 a.m. lineup
call Trish 575-653-4882, or will begin at 7:15a.m~,
go online towww.nmmtnreturnarrivalat2p.lli.
Iiving.com. For more information, call

2010 Biennale Grande
~bition

February 19 .. April 11:
, (Ruidoso Downs) Juried
exhibition of New Mexico
fine artists afThe' Hubbard
Museum. For morejl)for~
matlon, visit www.hub..

. bardmus~um.org., or call
3784142,.

Book Signing and
Authors Reception

February 19: (Lincoln)
Meet the authors of "Shar
ing Moments Over Tea:
The Journeys of Four
Women" ,at The Dolan
House in lincoln; 1 - 3
p.m. For more information,

.call 575-653-4670, or 575
354-2746.

"YoliDgGUns ll"
February 20: (Mesilla)

Cinematinee .screening
time is, 1:30 p.m.; ,admis
sion $4, members $1. For
info, call 575-524-828?,.or
WWw.mesillavalleyfilin.orgt

Fitness Class
•February 23 & 25;

(Ruidoso) Free hUla~hoop

fitness class; 5:30 p.m.;
Youth Warehouse; for
more information, cafl .
575-630-0318, 'ore-mail:
director@ruidosoyouth
wClrehouse.org.

.
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Some ofConley's work is both decorative andfUnctional as with the fotmtain
bowl (above). The hummingbird design graces a unique style ofdinnerware.

. ,

Peb. 19: 2S, 2010 i V:&'"0NOS!' \ ; • , 7
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Baku pottery (above) results fom a technique known as l'low-fired. "The gallery
features Conley's work, as well as other local artists (below).Conley's signature hummingbird (above) is it popular design. on her extensive

collection offimctionalpottery. Horsehairpottery (below) is anotherfavorite.

."

Local,studia patter
,celebrates her

diverse'gallery~s
.. ·JOth .anni~etsary

" -
~------.~- -~~-~-::=::::'-=-~~'---

,',

This year marks the such as microwave egg studio located in Ruidoso
10th anniversary of poachers, egg separators, Downs. She began selling
Pinon Po~ery Studjo grease jars and, ·of course, her. work in area shops,

alld.Ga.IJe.rylocated on ..• every type ofplate, bpwl while aTsoattendin~:manY
Highw~y 70 jUst ea~tof, ~',orcasserole anyone cOulef arts 'and craftS fairs.-rooay,
RUidoso Downs. need, want or desire.}Vith the,subsequent su..c:

·Openedby st4di6:fJOt--· . More decorative in cess of her gallery, she'has
ter VickiConleyi" ~OOO,. style ~reher Rakuand chosen tQ.reduce outside,; •

;' 11 ' tn~ gaJlery displays her: horsehair pottery items, shows to onlyeightper
~ if own work, asweIJas' that which represent Conley's year feeling that she is bet-
) ~ . ofother area potters, in- expanSivetaleot. The te<:h- ter able to display a greater
~ If Ch/~dringLNancy Phillips and thnique s~e us~ i"tcreedating variektr anhd am,o

l
•unt of her

(/ V Sir ey ali of Roswell. Not ese plecesluelerr to Wor In l ega ery settil)g
~!~ • Ii~itedto'only pottery, the a~ 1I10~-fir~d." Each indi- as opposed to a lO-foof', .
'1~) gallery displays original oil Vidual Item,is u~ique and exhibit booth. ..
V~ . paintings by local artist trulyconsideretJ a work of- One ofthe highlights of
~ ~ Anita Keegan and fine art fine art. . visiting Pinon Pottery is .'

I:, printsbyVirgilStephens; Both the Raku and meeting the four, (our-leg..
along with others. horsehair .pieces are puf(ed' ged helpers, including

,~ As (01' Conley; variety ,outofa hot kiln with big "Skunk" - the official •
, Ii A&6unds in her creations of tongS. The piece is then greeter 'dog, and Coniey is:
) llodr fundionaland deco-- either reduced with news- aJW~ys happy togive~'"
:iratl,VttWork, Wlth her signa" paper ordecorated with . tour ofthestudi9. ~. ~';. ."

'; ii tb~JjQfl1filingbirtJdesign horsehair,which bums.into' ,Pinon Pottery'is opefl
I m.~.~qfln~to be'very the clay forao"e.<>.f-3.kind Mon. -:Sat.,)O:3p.:~jm.~·;', ~.t'.I<·'\" .' look"Conleyalsocreafes 1Jl30;p.m.andoftenon

", ~~O' " '. ionab., ,cl!stom horsehair pieces SUhtl:~'~For moteintotma...
::~'. ' .' .,.. "," jo~.e~.,{:·o using,lhehair froll) an .....;:~:'! c,"" ,lf57~~~7.~~{j ..or:,
~, lIOys, ~veri.. .~teh(Co~<:Q\Yr\er~~ fclto~~~'tlpr~e'~' '~;:7[1~f§f~f,~~~'j'f.~~
:.. .' antfJealur~:.unittlltit~'; ,:.. C;:~nley~g~J.h!., '. .'::..~" '.. ' .(~t@l!l.l!~~;
.: [J Jlnunn nUItunIii ltUillU PP~ltLl,1PJJ~ioW4c}~99L~1lU IIlm'·.f9U1tD U I.
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Hand Building
Pottery .,

9-
~

Learn basic hand
building with ceramic .•
clay. See all thepossib1li·
ties using slab clay, molds,
stampS, and how to em..
bellish with beads and
wire. .

Classes are ongoing
weekly on Wednesdays
from 5 - 7 p.m. starting
Feb. 24 through March 31
and are held at Art·Con·
hection, 1703 Sudderth
Dr.

the class (eeis $15 per
class, or$7S"prepaid (or
all six classes and h1c1udes
all tools1 clay, wire, beads,
firing ,and glazes.

Classes are open to
persons ages 7 and up.
please contact Shelly at
S75~973.06al (0 register.

Tribal Fosion
Belly Dance .

HappyHour
Afun-fiHed laughter

workshopwith certified Tl1is weekly class wel-
laugl1terco;lch Michele comes all shapes and sizes
Caskey will be held on Fri- to join in an 110ut of yoga
day, Feb. 19, 6 -7 p.m. at warm-up and the basicS of
ArtConMction, 1703 Sud-, belly dancing.
detth Dr. • Instructed by veteran

This free class teaches yoga and dance instructor
partidpants how to' laugh Teresa Montez, the class
for no reason using a slm- will be held weekly at Art
pie and easily accessible Connection, 170) Sud,
technique that stimulates derth Or. on Sundays, .,
healing in the body and beginning Feb. 21, 1 .. 2
increases energy. team p.m.
l1ow'tbitnproveyour out- Thereisa $7 drop.in
look on life, and get your class fee, or participants

, weekend off to a good may prepay $30 for a
start. series of five classes.

"No overt humor is For more information,
involved. We breathe, we call Shelly at 575·973-
dapandwe laugh.•.any- 0681. To register for pre--
one can do it." paid classes, contact

This event repeats on Teresa Montez directly at
the third Friday monthly. 575-973-0891.

..

Art Connection was
•.• '. conceived from .inspi"
ratiohto provide serVice to
tile community and be a
.center for others to experI.:.
'ence awlde variety of
growthopportunitles.
'Since its launch in May
2009, Art Connection has
,spread into theheal1S and
Ihelpinghands QflTlany.
. Created to offer art
'i classes, free drop-in art
:workshops, and cooking
1classes fOr cbildrenand
adults/Art Connection is a
satellite office of Sierra
Dove Global Association,
an education~1 not-for-

K i .pr~fit'
~ ':l' ' Join us at Art ConneC-

:.»" i' Itio~, a creative and.inn.0-
. . '..~ vatlveart and learnmg

~.~'?4'.'.. '.'.•·i~F.,M .center Whie.hsolely....e..x.ists..iii ">-. . ;..L because of our volunteers
and the generous support
.from, the community.

Let 'Us Know
AboutYour

Gallery

: If you are an artist
with a home stUdio and

: would like to open it to
: the public, let us know.

Galleries and studios
which are not listed in
this guide Mdwould
.like to be, should also
send their infb\Tl'lation.

Submit name of
artist, gallery, address,
phone number/type of

lmediUlTl; days and hours :
; open to jhanson@tui-
: dosorlews.colTl with Art;
: Gallery Listing Request
! in subject line~,

Studio S4@70 • Art Studio
&Gallery. 1201 St. Francis Dr.,
Tularosa * 575-585-5470 •
www.studi054at70.com •
HOllrs: Tu-Th: 10-5;Fri 8i Sat:
10-7; sOn 1Q-4j closed
Mondays.

Horse l1!a1hers. 31()
Granado' 5854407 • Pottery,
jewelrY, Native American arts ~
crafts, gifts. .

Del Sol. 200 St. Francis Dr.
• 585-4581.

Sunday' 585-4575 • Rotating
art exhibit.

AdobeDaubetsArts &
erarts Gallery • 175·8 central
Ave.- 585..2084.

~ Smiling DogArt
Gallery .. 311 james Canyon
Hwy. e682-2122' Original
oils, printsAewelry, photbgraphy,
tnetalworkand home decor.

Copper Butterfly • 206
Burro Ave.' 682-2765 - Fine
artS, quality crafts. Gloria and
Cal}' Wood, proprietors.

Hummingbird Nest • 306'
Burro Ave. • 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powellt proprietor.

Cloudcroft

Cloudcroft Art Society • ,
Community Center/l.ibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse),.comer of
Swallow Place and Burro AV~. •
687-3176 • Members' al1.Woi'k,
programs,.meetings, workshops.

C~ Callery • 50lA
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. •
682-3659 • Origin'll paintings!
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors-.

BearTra~ • 502 Burro Ave.
• 682-3046 • Native American
arts &'craf'ts, gifts. '

Stronghold Gallery • 464
7777 • Gift shop and art gallery
inside the Inn of the Mountain'
Gods, featuring paintings, sculp
ture and other workby .
Mescalero artists.

p.
II toftee&~atTu1arosa

~ oryGoOds • 308 Granade> St •
'p"., 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon'l Wed.,

Thu~.-Sat; 10 a.m...4:30 p.m.

Offthe Beaten Path' 100
Glorietta Ave. * 682·7284 •

~ ~dectic gifts and originalart-
! WOli<, wacky wire art, jewelry,
1 yard art artistic lamps, and
.; more. Berle Van zanat and
f1Donna Rand, PfOPtietors. Open
~ daily•.-j
S\

iu
~

Li
'S
p.
b..
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Mescalero
Jordan t Gallery • 464

2338 • Carriz() Canyon Rd. at
Mestalero Inn * Featuring Mes
tarero Apache fine art (paintings,
sctJlpttire and trafts) and other
wOO< byMescalero artists.

Nide f"meArfs Gallery •
U.S, Highway 70 • 464-2114 •
Featuring: Apache fine arts
intruding paintings in oil and
acrylics.

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa • 434-D035 • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily • Monthly exhibits
bya variety of local and regional
artists. Marianne and George
Schweers, proprietors.

W.Kohler lamp and Shade
Company Gallery' 173 US
Hwy 82, Alamogordo •
10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday-
Saturday • 437-8441 •
Distinctive lhesquite lamps and
copper lamp-shades made on
location. Studio tours available.

. Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gallery, DBA SJ<etchbook
Tours' 622 9th St (comer of 9th
and fexas Ave.) • 575-551
4632 (shop) * 575442-9594
(victoria)· 575-430-7921
(MichaeJ) • www.michael
copeland.com • www.sketch
booktours.com.

David H. Townsend Library
Gallery • New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 Scenic Of. • 439-3650 •
Sunday - Friday • Monthly
exhibit.

AlamogordoArea

1he Zuni • 2611 Sudderth
* (BOO) 275-4908 ~ 257-2440.

Accents in Glass. 434-
4T82. j() Austin~ original art .
glass designs llSingfused glass,
stained glass, l'TlOSC1ics, 3-D,
leaded panels, and jewelry. JO
Austin, proprietor. Web:
wvvw.attentsirtgfassbyjo.-tom.

Studio-W.' 1311 Mechem
• 258-,1117 • www.Studio
W.com • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
•Sat.; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. &Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

White Mountain Pottery •
2328 Sudderth • 257-3644'
Tableware, lamps & accessories.
Representing the works of lim
Wierwille and other local pot.
ters.

White DoveGallery' 2825
Sudderth, Ste.A' 257-6609 or
866-257-6609. • Specializing in
Native--American jewel~ art,
pottery and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988.

Pat lkattyGallery and
'Fram~ 908 NewYbr!< Ave.,

About Frames • 1602 10th
St. • 434-4494 • Fine art prints
and dJstoin framing. Dave
Beach and SUsie Hopkins, pr0
prietors. Open Tuesday~f'rida~9

a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-5
. p.m. Monday byappointment.

ManyMoons Jewel!y •
2501 Sudderth • 630-9201 •
Hanc:krafted silver.

Moming Star Gallery '112
Laughing Horse Trail, Mtv118 •
937-9331 • Fine finished func
tional wood art fiJmitu~ Wood
from local area harvested
responsibly. Studio open by
appointment Art hand crafted
by Michael.

Moootain Arts Gallery •
2530 Sudderth • 257-9748 •
Southwest art, prints & originals,
~ custom framing.
Res~artist feri.Sodd.

Picture lhis Gallery • 2621
Sudderth'. 630-000:3. Prints
and framint.

Pmon l'ottery .. 3 miles east
'ofWal-Marton Highway 70 •
RuidosODowns • 378-,4270 •
(800) 378-,4275 - Studio and .
gallery bfVicldCon~ pIllS
Work byOther locals.lhrown
potteryand scUlpted ceramic.

, ~ . . ...

Creative Designs • 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo •

McGary's studio I Expres- Tanner Tradition • 624 Monday - Friday, 10 a.m.-5:30
sions in BI'OCW! Gallery • 2002 Sudderth Dr. • 257-8675 • p.m. • 434-44iO • Ongoing
Sudderlh -Warn. -S-pm;---~--sifice1872;'tneTanner familr'~~~lear6nofcarefiJlly chosen
Moo - Sat • 257-1000 • Gailei}' has traded in quality Na!ive . works in all media by local
and finishing studio for world- American art and jewell}' • one- artists.
renowned bronze artist famous of-a-kind.pieces, contemporary
for Native-American figures. and vintage.

.
'kalnwaters'2313

"Sodderth.!t 257-8721.C'tfis,
Jewelry, candles &collectibles:

Califomia Colors Art
Gallery • 201 Country Oub Dr.
• 257-1964.

The Art Gallery • 1712
Sudderth • 257-7272 •
Featuring original works by
regional independent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Council for theArts office.

Badcdoor-theImight~
collection • 2808 SUdderth Dr.
• Hand-picked fumishings,
Italian textilest artwOrk .luxuries
for the home' 257-2270'

DJ'sJewelry • 618 Carrizo
Canyon. 630-1514 • Hand
crafted silver and semi-precious
st~, Southweststyle.

£arth &Stone • 2117
Sudderth. 257-2768 • pottery
by Alan Miner.lhrown vessels,
tableware, vessel sinks, platters,
sculpted pieces. Watch the artist .
atWOrk. .

Moondance Gallery •
Central WhiteOaks • 648-,2319
• Hand.;qafted furniture, jewel
~ traditionallinwork, Southwest
artifacts.

Studio-O'131 Jackalope
Rd. in Capitan • Pet and people
phoiographyandpysanky' .
www.stt.Jdio-o.info.

Oso Art • 100 Lincoln Ave.,
Capitan • 354-2327 • Art from'
more than 100 Lincoln County
artists • Eclectic blend ofwall
art, sculpture, jewelry, wood fur
niture and nlbre *Tuesday
Saturday 1Q-6; Sunday 10-5.

Silk 'n Pearls '107 W.
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
575·354-1310 .

Unique Creations. 354
1041 •• Costom fumiture, etched
andstainedglass.pyappoint
mentonly.

Miranda Howe Ceramics·
HC 71, Box 1109, Capitan •
575-3364294 • Functional and
sculptural ceramics • miran-

. da@mirandahowe.com.

EarthIyCreens lk Ran La
Roca Class • Lincoln, NM •
Open1Q-6 dally. 800-386-
7~58 • Fine art fu~glass
"paIntings.

Audr'eYPaton's Aotiques lk
InleriQrs ilt Gallery 401 '401
fwelrth St.·. Carrizozo. 648-,
2762.

~.,;aI~9',!\E~}J,L:;$ ..~!!~~;. ./;:f,..t,;t:,IfH~!,:':.,:,',U':h"'bl!'m.1t't..'''&.~.'.~.r.,.rmm..' .'..,r.'. ~'" .'.,.'.'. 'i£&4.,$.•.. ':£:6,4,:&•• ·. i7:.£??1£•.;.~, '.;.,.2i:a.,.,~ 1,~'L,: ..iiiiif"#.>,,J
fl ran;;;; e.qn:w, Sjr'$t.,Whm .t«ft'i'CifnW 7 nhtz':tM.rtn·tWe'."M..'h.<.trAtt.tufflW........· '....w'M7' ¥t1r±hr ¥r:i:nhtitett':"'"ittt!·.,""l.'-')

lin.coin County...: James Mack Studio • 1002 ' AliCt! Royer Jewelry Studio' Josie's Framery •• 2917 lhursday includebehind-the-- Alamogordo • 439-0188 •
BAye.• Carrizozo' 648-,5203. Highway 37 W(4.75 marker at Sudderth • 257-4156 • High scenes look at theater. Monclay- Saturday, 10 a.m.-

Art and Artif'act • 107 S, Lama Grande subdivision • quality, affordable &«:;ustom 5:30 p.m. ·....£jne..<l.rt;.work by
Uncoln • Capitan • 354-2316. J.l<iker Gallery • Highway 937-4263 *one-of-a-kindcon- framing and local art. Square MQon Gallery • local artists,gifts, hand-painted

70 MM 284 in 'Old Hondo' temporarysilverand rare stone 2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E, cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.
Featuring John Kiker's oil land- jewel~ individually handcrafted Kindred Spirit • 2306 Boulder Plaza • Beautiful hand-
scapes of New Mexico, the ;md designed • workshops avail· Sudderth • 257-3846. blown and fused art glass, origi-
Hondo VaHey and beyond. • able' by appointment only. naf chalk pastels,and more. •
Open by appointment only. Leroy Andersoo Studio· 257-8549;
Phone 653-4510, or contact Ann Buell's Fine Art • 2825 1125 Highway 37 (downtown
jkikergallery@yahoo.com. Sudderth • 257-9102 • Nogal) • 354-4242 * Hand-

www.annbuellfineart.com • crafted silver jewelry,beadwo*
. Original fine art paintings and rattles and copper sculpture.

sculpture. Artists include Martha·
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Ann
Templeton and many more.

fnJit of the Trees Gallery'
Highway gOO in Lincoln • 575
653-4699.

GrIzzIyIs lJear$ • ~804
SUdderth - 257-3S42 • 'Bears
calVed from treetnlllks by .
chain$aw and~power tool$.

)

8

(iaer Barlow Gallery • 560
HIghway 48, Capitan •
Featuring Cheryl BarloW's
impressionistic portraitures,
many ofthe Old.West .. BronzE!
·and clay figurative sculptures •
www.-GaerBariOWCallely.com.

G;lIIery 408 • 408 12th
Street • CarriZOZo' 575-648-0
2598 • Fine art; annual Burro
Serenade; llackrobm Gift
Gallery; 2nd Floor Studios; Artist

, Resid<mcy and Classes; visit
www.gallef).408.com.

CeorgiaS~ Mist *
Studio located onNogalCanyoo
Ro.-Kt.J~.Nogal.354-4206 •
WoQdsculpturE!, doors-, and
Oome'jnlenor(umishings.

')
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lit!Newmatt (abovt)
works in both oils and
acrylics. "Smoke Signals"
(kft) tkpias a st'!ryttf!d :
• J_ 'l )",jtnm'eat attat ,_ - -e-r' .;

'~ii.4Iiiii.I·."'{."''''

Newman studied at
North Carolina Central
University for several years
before relocating to Long
wood College in Virginia.
There, he completed a
Bachelor'sdegr~',in Fine
Arts in 1998, which be
now keeps in',a closet
behind some shoeboxes.

Townsend library is
located on the NMSTU
campus at 2400 N. Scenic
Drive. Hours are Monday 
Thursday, 7:45 a.m. - 9
p.m.; Friday 7:45 a.m. to 5
p.m., and Sunday 1-5.
Closed on Saturdays. For
information, call 575-439
3650, or emaillibrary@
nmsua.nmsu.edu.

who moved to Alamogor
do in 2008 from Virginia,
where he regularly partici
pated in juried art shows
and exhibitions. locally,
he has exhibited at Eagle
Ranch,the Flickinger Cen
ter and, 1st National Bank,
The Cloudcroft 'Callery
located on Burro Street in
Cloudcroft shows Ed's
landscape paintings.

Although some of his
paintings are rendered in
oils, acrylic paints are
Newman's' preferredmedi
um because of their versa
tility. Generally, he paints
on hardboard, which he
prepares with gesso and
other materials.

f :. '

New Mexico State
. University's Town-

send library in
Alamogordo is pleased to
currently show the work of
Ed Newman as their fea
tured Artist of the Month.

Visitors to the exhibi
tion, will' see two walls
filled with large paintings -

1 nine in all - that. present a
i, social commentary with
l. irony, .innuendo,:and hu-.
J mor with styles that freely
1 range from expressioniStic
f to reTahl!stic. f',.
l IS group 0 paintingsI is not a, genre normally
[ seen in commercial gai-
l leries/so Newm:m is anl . '
\ award..winnin,gpainter
.'

I

~'~ feb.19·25,2010 ,jVA/r\ONOS! 11

I· I#¢I =::=::t::J
j( Ed Newman

, "

"Unfolding"'(above)'and "Creative Peaci' created ofstainedjuniper (below) are
examples ofGeorgia Stacy's intricate work.

",,,".

La Luz is. the
"4-' • ·.f

JocatitJn for three
'art workshops

.~;., ,~

.~ _;, ,:~: i

, ,.'.

'I...''. g'LI.l:l:'ls th~ loc~tiQn~9J, 'be 'offering a watercolor art weekly through M'arch 27.
" ',' ·',!h,fee ~rt,'.<,:IaS,s,:,)'¢sSiQOS' c,lass for, th,ose who have The fee for each of

, duririgthe montH of. " drawing,or painting experi- these three art class ses~

March;;? ,- , c"',,:'. ~. ence and are interested in sions is $240 with a dis-
.~!>~egrl'ln!9gq[l~~rc~~,J' ,~creating their o~n arti~t's count offered to art teach-
pr.:Clilrk.Magruderof' ,~ .?ook. Classes will begin ers. Class size is limited to
'B1.aik'StoneS';Rress~wiU, t:'·,-·;~"9qTue~CfC}.y,"y1arch 2, and five participants over the.,
~{f~#Qr~Wln~llFP~fJji~:di.~i)~UI'p~b~~d eV~I)!,Tuesday age of Ht'" ~., "
l~~{~J~~~!~st~!1 ifl~t.,~.>-;·i~~dfrh~r?!1!lYfr9ro? - 9 )nteresteCfpe,rscms need
W$!~lyeveryMonday!an_d: .f?:n:r. thr?ughMa~ch30. to'mail a letterindfcating
Wednesday trorn i ~? ~, ' ,: ", .A~~Jrd,a,rt workshop . their level of ability to
p.~! tI].ro~~h?~tt~.;e"m~nth::., t,tled" Cr;~bve.w~p.O.aoX208, La Luz; NM
ofMarch.'Attlsts who'are' ,'.-,.Worklng' J5 being offered 88337 along with ilphone
Q.f.rni~r/lfediatedr·advan- >, 'byNogal artist Georgia ' nLJmber .at which yo~ may
<:eddrawif'!g",bility'are' ~ .. ' Stacy.Jhis·class.willbegiIJ be reached. TheaCJdress
.invjt~.to participate,'" ,on Saturday, ~arch6, 10. line should indicate which
... _Or. fy1agr4der wm~lso i ;~.m. - 2 po:!'". and cont~nue class is of interest.
, ... "" . ",,'., ,"~' . • Formore il1(ormation'

- ..PENNY.,·, ;Qr.Cgqrgla'Sia~h:$~~rk.:.~

pINellla. .'.~~~:;p~~~~,~l:~~II.'
e,',0','IN' " .S7.5-354:4206/~Or em,ail. :

.' 'in~erptetations@inbQ)C;,com'
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M~si1la Valley
Film Society

CON.TfSJ
.jVAMONOSI

Be aproducer
. . •• ,o,r.IIUSOClmSBOMfllWifESl'\\IAl

M£SlUAVf\LLIII'''un nn~0~~ .
9ll ~U~~~@~\ID~ ~~~~UoU~\lDQV

Feb. 19 -25, 2010
, ," '.' .', w, "'. __~ ,",
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Feb. 19 -25, 2010

Mescalero. Tickets start at
.$25 and are available
through IMG by calling 1
888..262-0418,01' online at
wwW~ InnOfTheMoun~

taillGods.com, or at www.
TIcketmaster.com.

For mOre inforrnation
on the career of Howie
'Mandel, visit www.Howie
MandeLcom.
~. It •

Howle Mandel appears live on-stage tonight at Inn ofthe Mountain Gods.

ducer, Mandel was closely character Dr. Wayne .
involved in its writing, as Fiscus.
well as providing thE! voice . Mandel has done
of Bqbby, Bobby's dad and countless comedy specials
other characters. Mandel both on cable and network
attributes the shovlssuc- television. He has also
cess to drawing the story- hosted his own syndicated
Jihes(rom real life. talk show "The Howie .

Mandel started his . Mandel show/, and con-
career on a dare during a tinlJes to be p mainstay on
trip'to los Ahgelesin the. talk-show circuit, in-
1979. At the legendary eluding frequent appear-
Comedy Store on amateut anCes on Jay leno's "The
night he Was coaxed by' .Tonight .Show" pe'rforming
friends to get up and try his hidden camera segments.
luck. As fate would have itl Natone ta take too
there. Was'a prbducer in , much ofa break (rom busi
the crowd who immediatE!- . ness, Mandel wili be a
Iy hirea him to appear 011 judge on the hit television Compulsive Disorder .Canada's third game show
the 'comedy game-show show lIAmerica'sGatTal- (OCD land Attention Def-· host to be inducted, fol-
IiMake Me laugh." His ap- ent" starting June 1. He icitHyperactivity Disorder ,lowing Monty Hall in 2002
pearance on'the showledalscfhas justpLJblishedhis (ADHD), and how it has' and ArexTrebek in 2006:
tp talk show guestillvita- book titled Here's the shaped his Il(eand ~ateer. Mandelcantinues to .
dons, a stillt as Diana Rass' Deal: Vonlt Touch Me"'l a . M~hd~1 received a star "p~rf9rm as many as 200 .
openingact,and eventUally frank, funny,ho-ho!ds:'bar- on'':f0llywood's Walk of concettsayearthroughout
to the NBC awatd:winnihg!1,.~r~m~mairthatreveals .F~me onSept.4,2008i; .... ~ "t!lgpnitedStatesand
television series "S.t. Else-' the "Deal 0'1' No peal" .;.alida!lotheron Can,ada's Canadal andwill be '
where/, where Howie hosf's famous and dtigoirig Walk·ofFame in 10I'@ttfii,;rappe.aring tonight ~t lnll pf·
spent sixseasOris as the struggles with Obsessive on Sept 19,'2009.'Reti"5:i:tj~;; ~helM04l:Jtaiq (joas ill', " .

f,r-.d'.!.*'~ .... ¥Z~ ..,z.~ • i.#',_i...~ ..,..;T'8"'ftIV'"~1iJ'01¥'E·....r···:: '''nMO'

....11... r~vtm···rrt.- •• -' .***..'.·....Wi*Str .K&.ic'" .,~.... ......"et A,' ,~t-.... ·,-~-."

J2 iVAMONOS!

Talented.and
, .....,"

diverse .entertainer;'
Coomes to the stage.···

tonight at
Inn ofthe Mountain Gods

.. ---_--. ~_ - _ .

..

Howie Mandel

..

'A····ctor, stand-up
.' comedian andtele-

. . vision host Howie~"
Mandel makes'hisWay to
the stage of/nil of the
Mountain Gods tonightt
Feb. 19, atSp.m.,

With <l career spanning
more than three decades:
and best known for his
,hosting role of the hit show
"Deal orNo Deal/' Man
del's career accomplish
ments ellcompass stage,
film and television.

His most notable
achievementshiclude

,work on the Emilly-Award
winning "St Elsewhere" .
and as creator andexecu
tiveproducel'of thepopu
jar EmmyAward-nominat
ed childrer)'s series IJBob..
bY's World/' which rail for
eight seaSOns on Foxand
hOW appears irlSYlldica
tion siKdays aweek in 65"
countries. As the series'
creator and executive pro", "

" ., .
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ing. Mad Coyote Joe brings.
the adventure and taste of
authentic Mexico into your
kitchen, while offering a
light-hearted look at fast
food culture. When his
Mexican friends called him
"gordo" (fat) he was of
fended, but then realized
that this was not an insult
but rather a description,
like tall or fair-skinned.

I have a Pueblo Indian
Cookbook compiled and
edited by Phyllis Huges
which is found on the
shelves of many Pueblo
kitchens. Her recipe for f .' ~

"Pinon Cakes" has pinon ·l,~,. .'00."Oki~,'", On ','.
nuts ground to mealwith'~.,1)L\W\1Jl'J~ l.l6" 01;.)
whole wheat flour. Most \, ,','W...•. ""[., !1,.~"Ir." .
~~~~e~~nM:~~ ~~i:~a~all ~~,eM ' ,"flolAr
for cattail flowers or pol
len. Pollen-producing
flowers from the upper part \ .LAtIII, "M ........1.
of summer cattail stalks are '1~~ Ou,,;7IQl
spread on a cookie sheet z... fd' ~1't, ei~QWJ1't
and roasted until dry, then

~h:~r ~~~ ~~~~;:~ ~~~~s, ~'~"r ,:nJI',..,1 I~·I...·J,. "",,,, f1'.If:\"...·~~·~.~O~ ;~f ¥:f;'!>J oityuW}~rt1~~~
cakes and cookies. '" '" ",,,Ut n1 «rt,(J\ '" .. I hd 1 ,',".·.··,.. ,,"'.,', 1",',. ;'

'The easiest cake recipe tt ~e-plrtte owl eot\t1f>f)1e.. e,ft9~~r,.'":~"Jf·WwderJ' ~~ ~OtMi ~. ~
comes from Herencia's Las ."'4 ci~"~o~. "M4 to·1'U~'Rkfl1;:mi~mYe. ')'reld ;~fo'i 1r6kfl'J~.8rd~~
Comidas de los Abue/os. T14'lAlI~ bWlJ\')~.L'.ttt:J~-_ (~, I ~ d!nte.e oYM"for ~W· '!!fI ~ I

One cake recipe says to Mi~lAfl~. Cool Md froM \\Itflt 'U"dK'\~' o"'((~e~ .iqtf{).' '. . v .' ~. ': ".'

'I~se your fa~orit~ cake. C,yd," CA1ee~e ieil ~~~~~r·8. 01;... ~tJf{e", CK~ ~~i
miX, follow dIrectIons and fAA~ .it" "'Ad \~. tA~I'" 1..11;7.........;.Iu...'1 ..;HI Z. ' 6ir.L(1
add one extr? egg." . W'P. ,,~·~rn~nl1eJ 'lqlfA: • ~~fl J -: jW~ .~ ~[tw.\ Wp ne
~Jl;t\,hJ.!%I:~?4fi!~U~Y;M~e.~~,,) o~eJ:~d"'~. tr ~a"l ,MllJJN1-bl·~t~fureI~ ,~CJO'fbtl .

". ',- ;,'
;:'. ~-" ..

'. • • " ," ,. ' , ' . ," . •. .' , • ;::., .. ' ", :::.'. r ,,' .' - " . ,,' '. . .', • .' . ... ':,

, ~. .

Pumpkin Cake'

Aco-worker, Melody
Hefker Gaines, shar
ed her pumpkin rec

ipe with me. All other rec
ipes for pumpkin cake that
Ihad clipped from maga
zines, newspapers and
other publications will be
discarded.as I was very
pleased with her version.
This week's recipe features
Pumpkin Cake, or as we
Hispanic say in Lincoln
and Otero Counties "que
que de calabaza."

I was raised calling
cake "queque," perhaps
from the Spanish word
"panqueque," for pancake.
In Spain they say "torta"
for cake and in Mexico it is
"pastel," although here we
say "pastel" for pie. It can
get confusing when one
chats about wedding and
birthday cakes with people
from Mexico.

One of my cookbooks,
A Gringo's Guide to Au
thentic Mexican Cooking
by Mad Coyote Joe, in
cludes a recipe for "Pastel
de Tres leches," or thre~
l.!Iilk cake. His pastel (cake)
is topped with whipped
cream and strawberries.
The cookbook 'is quite
Interesting and a good
source for Mexican cook~

feb. 19 •25, 2010

held on the second Thurs
day of every month at 7
p.m. in the Region IX
Education Cooperative
offices located in the
Horton Complex at 237
Service Rd.

One-day and extended
field trips, lectures and
social gatherings are held
throughout the year.

Dues for 2010 are $15
which covers all family
members liVing at the
same address. '

For additional informa
tion, contact either leland
DeFord at 575~257':8662,
or Herb Brunell at 575
258-4003.

organization is composed
of amateur,. hobbyist and
p,rofessional photographers
Who offer their expertise to
all who have' a desire to
know more about the field
of photography.. '

Regular meetings are

---

Photo 0[2007Ski Run Road Challenge (above) taken by Herb Bt:zinell.

T..
h.e. Pho.t..ograp. hie."
Society ,of lincoln
county is the only

organization within the
county d,edicated to the
advancement of the craft
·of.digital photography.

Me~bership of this

Fun with photos

..

't

t

'"

,join. the Lincoln ·County
. . ~" ,

Photographic Society·
t·
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I
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. Dinner 1heatre.~~.
Flying J Ranch 
Cliuckwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48 Alto • G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dmner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-359~
575-336-4330,

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid-
town • Live show &
music. No cover -
Dinner & Bar-Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.·
257-7982.

Listen to

Chinese/Asian

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr. -Sushi
Bar •Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. - 257-2522.'
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Dail~ 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

PteseAted ~~ KEOO..fM (www.kedu.us) SId The Ruidoso Hews
'. . I I

(www.ruldosOIlIWl.eom)

iVAMONOSI .. The Radio Show
friday at 10 A./A. on K£DU·fA 102~3
Join Jessie Hanson, Editor of Vamonos!. .

for highlights of the upcoming
weekend activities and special guests.

·vi"· '.~,IMl'j'". Ij •.
'...1:',-,

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. - Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 R.m.; Fri &Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth - Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9.p.m.-257_5753

Mexican

Casa Blanca - 50~ Mechem
- Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
&Sat 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. - New
Mexican cuisine; lounge; •
257-2495
Chef lupe's - 1101 Sudderth
.Mexican,American, seafood,
menudo. -Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.
10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12
a.m • 257-4687
Comal - 2117 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P - 258-1397
Chil~o's - 135 W. Hwy. 7q
- Sun-Thu, 7a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
& Sat, 7a.m.,.9 p.m.•378-4033
Disco Taco - 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 3784224
EI Camino Nuevo - 10i5
Mechem - 258-4312
Elena's PlaJ:e. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.-lues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun lla.m. 
2p.m.•630-8022
EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue -Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. •354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant - 721 Mechem
- Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
257-0279
Jorge's Cafe - 2064 W. H~.
70, Ruidoso Downs - Daily,
7a.m. - 10 p.m. • 378-9804.
La Sierra - 100 Lake Shore 
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties - Daily,
11 'a.m. - 9 p.m.- 336-4673.
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
- 2408 Sudderth - Mexican
& American cuisine - Thurs
- Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Nite-Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m.;257-8754.
Peiia's Plate • 2963 Sudderth
- Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. ~ 2
p.m., Sun!7:30 a.m. - 1 p.hl.
- 257-41.15

'i\

. :~.

Fine Dining

Ellis Store Country Inn • Hwy.
380 MM 98, Lincoln 
Gourmet dinners - Mon-Sat
- By reservation only.• 800
653-6460
La Fondue - 2800 Sudderth
Dr (below Elena's) - Steak,
seafood, fondue, tempura. •
Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m.
Laughing Sheep Fann - 1 mi
west of lincoln at MM96 
Locally grown produce &
meats. - lunch, Sat & Sun,
11 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.; Dinner,
Sat 5 - 8:30 p.m. • Weekend
entertainment.• 6534041
Texas Club Bar & Grill - 212
Metz Dr. - Steak & seafood •
258-3325.
Tinnie Silver Oollar • 28 mi
east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70

Billy's Sports Bar & Grill· Outpost Bar & Grill - 415 in Tinnie • Steakhouse and Old Road Restaurant • 692 Pizza Hut. 725 Sudderth Dr.
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track Central, Carrizozo - Mon, saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.; Old Road, Mescalero - Tue- • 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
& Casino • 3784431. Thu, Fri, Sat 11 a.m. - 8~.m.; Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.; Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.-464- - 258-3033
-€attle·Baron"-65rsudderth-'-SunJ2~B.p·rnL.~-648- 994....--Sun-champagne-brunch-10..-46:;L4- .. ~..------ Santino's Italian
·Steak, seafood, lounge. Pic"!ics .Del! ·127 Rio St:. a.m:-3 p.m. - 6534425. Ole Tacos _ 319 Sudderth _ Restaurant. 2823
-ty1on-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0p.m.; Deh, ~'r.e-m, take-out'sn- ~endell's. 287 Carrizo Sun-Thl1 a.m.-ll:30p.m., Sudderth. Lounge 4:30-9
Fn-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.; %".3~ e Ive~30 Mon -25~' Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks, Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m. p.m., restaurant 5-9
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:3Q p.m.· 2200 a.m. -. p.m. - - seafood, desserts. Daily, 5 - 257-5040 p.m.•257-7540.
257-9355 . p.m. - 11 p.m.- 464-7842
Cree Meadows Restaurant Schlotzsky's Deli - 2812 Willmon's-Prime-Grille.2523 -. -Pizza / Italian
& Bar 301 Country, Club· Sudderth· Sun -: Thu 10:30 Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks
Bre~kfast all day.. F~iaay night a.m. - i~.m.; Fn,itt ~~f,o seafood wines. ReselVation~
catfish buffet • Dally; 7 a.m. a.m. - p.m. - 7- accept~d; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
- 3 p.m. - 257-2733 7 Mares Seafood • 340 pm- 257-2954
Denny's - 2219W. Hwy. 70, Sudderth Dr. - 257-8534 .,
Ruidoso Downs - Open 24/7 Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
•378-1389 Shacl(- 2501 Sudderth •
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers Shrimp, fish &chips. - Thu
• Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 38"0. !v1on, 11 a.m. - 61?m.- Dine
Carrizozo-Tue-Sat l1a.m.-8 In or carry out • 257-8881.
p.m·i Sun. l1a.m.- 3 p.m. Smokey B's Grill - 2584
·Patlo seating. - 6484200 Hwy. 70, Mescalero. Sun-
Farler,s.Eood.1un_&.Pub· T8·hJ.IL8~·Om. - 9 p.m4·;l4F~9-S2a8t,
1200 Mechem • Burgers a.m.-. p.m. - b' -, •
pizza, pub f~re, lounge,pool Smokey Bear Restaurant. 310
tables, patio. - 7 days, Smokey Bear Blvd., Cap'itan •
11 a.m.-11 p.m. • 258-5676 Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m.• 354-2557
Four Winds Restau~t·. 111 The Dolan House • 826 Calle
Cent~al Ave." Carnzo~o. la Placita, Lincoln - Fri -Tues;
Amencan vanety, MeXlc~n, 9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
freshly baked goOds. • Dally, p.m.- Reservations Required
6 a.m.-.9 p.m. • ?48-2964 575-653-4670
Gathermg of Nations Buffet
• 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at The Quarters - 2535
IIMG - 464-7872 Sudderth - Steaks, burger~

. barbecue. • Mon - Sat 1.
Global Grill· 2919 Sudderth a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
Dr. - entrees under $10· 12a.m. - 257-9535..
Mon-Sat, 7 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Sun Wi d C' 115 S k
7 a.m. - 9 p.m. - 630-1037. m Y 1tY.· .mo eY

Bear Blva. Capitan 
Good to Co • 1206 Mechel}l Specialty sandwiches, burgers,
• G~urmet bakery, .del!, BBQ bratwurst, homemade
catenng, take-out • Mon-Fn, fries homebaked cheesecake.
10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.;Sat, 11 -Tue _Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat
a.m.-5 p.m.- 258-1294 8 a.m. - 3 p.m, • 354-1395
Hall of Flame - 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads 
Sun & Mon 11 am - 2pm;
Tues-Thu 11 am-8pm; Fri &
Sat l1am-3pm-257-9987
Horsemen's Grill - 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. 
354-1447.
K-BOB's- 157 W. H~. 70·
• Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.;
Fri-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun
11 a.m.- 9 p.m..• 378-0025.
Landlocked - 441 Mechem
257-9559 -Mon..Sat,11 a-9p
lincoLn Counw Grill - 2717
Sudderth • Daily; J a.m.-9
p.m. - 257-7669
Log (:abin • 1074 Mechem
• Wed-M.on; 7 a.m.-1 :45
p.m. - 258-5u29. .
Lucy' & Ethel's - 1009
Mechem - Gourmet deli
& daily soup • 8 a.m.-5
p.m•.• 630-1221.
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All American Diner • 390
Sudderth Dr. - Mexican and
AmericaI'!.specialties - Daj Iy,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. - 257-8625.
Big Game Bar & Grill 
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd.,
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Mescalero .. 464~7880.

Cas~Dioing

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth - 8 a.m. - 11

'a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
'~aily • 257-1842. .
Dreamcatcher Cafe - 2629
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-l1 p.m.' Live music

,Fri &Sat- 802-2222
Hummimroird Tearoom 
2306 Sud'derth in The
Plaza -Soup &sand
wiches. - Mon - Sat, 11
a.m. - 3 p.m.- 257-5100
Kiss The Skvv Cafe- 2111
Sudderth '. 'Carry-out only;
all menu items $6:50 •
Sandwiches, soups, salads
and homemade bread -
River's Edge - 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat, fO:30-5; Sun,ll :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-53~4

Roy's Ice 'Cream Parlour •
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
- Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits - Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (c1os~ 12:30 I?m.
2:30 p.m:). 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
- Sandwiches, quiches, organic
coffee, espresso bar. - tv1on
Sat,6:30 a.m. - 6 p-.m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273
The Village Buttery - 2107.
Sudderth - Soups, sand
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. - Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.•
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market •
1715 Sudderth-Deli,
organic and natural
foOds-Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m,; Sat, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
-257-0138
Zocca Coffee &Tea -1129
Mechem Dr.-Authentic
Italian espresso, coffee,
teas, ice cream, fresh~
bakedpastries, paninisi
comp-hmentary Wi-Fi. 
Sun, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.; Mpn
Thu, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Fn-Sat,
6 a.m.- 8 p.m.; 258-1445.

Bar-B-Que

Alto Cafe - Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd.• Home
style meals••Mon - Fri; 7
a.m.-8p.m.- 336-1980
Atticus Books & Teahouse 
413 Mechem - Teas, coffees.
- Mon - Sat,10:30 - 6 p.m.,
Sun 1- 5 I?m., closed Tue •
- 257-2665 .
Cafe Rendezvous - 522
Sudderth Dr. French
casual • Mon- Sat, 11 a.m.
-3 p.m•• 575-937-9419.
Cafe Z - 103 Lincoln, Cap
itan - Southwestem - Thu
- Sat 11a.m.~8 p-.m.; Sun 10
a.m.- 2 p.m. • 354-0977
Calamity Jane's - 500 W
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
-tvton ..Thu 7 a.m.... 3p.m.,
Fn 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat8 a.m. 
6p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.•
354-8309

Ruidoso/lincOln

Gigi's Pizza - 600 S. .
Wl1ite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434-5811.
Pizza Hut - 120 S. Whi,e
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
- 437-9785.
Piz~a Mill &Sub Factory
.. 1315 Eo Tenth St.,
Alamogordo - 434-1313.
Pizza Patio .' 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo - 434-9633.

Pizza!ltalian

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
·Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' - 418
Mechem' - Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri &Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Cirde J Barbecue - 1825
Sudderth - Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque - 435
Smokey Bear Blvd;, Capitan
- Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile burgers.
Dine Irvca!TY out - Tues - Sat

'11 a.m. -7 p.m. - 937-1515

" Fine Dining

The Wok Inn. 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4388
• Buffet, carry-out! dine in
• 11 a.m.-l O. p.m. daily.

Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo - 437-1745.
Casa de.Sueiios New
Mexican Restaurant - 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa 
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo - 437-0266.
EICamino Restaurant 
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo- 434-2368.
La Hacienda - 800 S.
White Sands BlVd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food 
5041:. FirstStreet,
Alamogordo - 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food 
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo- 434-45~9.

Maximino's ~- 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd..; Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si SeiidrRestaUrant 
1480N~White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo- 437~7879.

'ria Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant.
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437:
0820 - DailYi10 am-8pm.

Mexican

Memories Restaurant.
1223 N. New York Ave;,
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p.m. - 437-0077.
peppe.r's Grm-. 320.0.. N.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The lodge -
1 Corona Place, Clouacroft
• Breakf~~ 7-10:30 a.m.;
lunch 11.3.u a.m.-2 p.m;(
dinner 5:30-10 I?m.• 8uO
395-6343, 575-682~2566
Stella Vita Restaurant 
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo - Mon-Fri, 11
a.ni.-2 p.m.:J:Fri-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. • 5/5-434-4444.

Chifiese / Asian

Aspen Restaurant •• 131'5
James Canyon, C;loudcroft

,-682-1031,- Open Mon
Sat; 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
a.m.-8 p.m:
Big Daddy's Diner - 1705
James Canxon, Cloudcroft
-682-1224 - Open Tue
Tftu} 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
t Oa.m.-3 p.m.
Chili's Grill &Bar - 202
Panorama, Alamogordo 
:437-5903. . .
Denn)ls • 930 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo 
437-6106.
Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe 
306 Burro St., Cloudcroft 
682-2448- Sun-Thu, 8
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8
a.m..-7 p.m. .
La Rosa Steakhouse. - 21

.St•. Francis Dr., Tularosa
(inside Travel Center) •
585-3339 • Open daily: 7
a.m.-9 p.m.-
Lazy D Restaurant - 1202
Sf. Francis Dr.; Tularosa 
585-2532.
Mom's Home Cooking •
604 First St., Alamogorao
-439-0288.
Mustard's last Stand •
1920 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-2333 
Open Fri ....Sat, 5 p.m.-9
p.m•• Dining, dancing.
PalmSide .905 S..White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-8644.

Spring M.ountain.Chuck
Wagon BBQ - 1187 Hwy.
82,-High Rolls - 0p.en

~-Sun; Lunch and CUnner
- 682-4550
Sunset Run Restaurant 
54 McDonald .Rd. - Ribs,
brisket; pork, sausage,
smoked chicken ana fjsh
• rue-Sat, 11 a.m.-8 p.m.;
5ul1, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.- 434-
9000. .
Texas Pit. Barbeque - 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
- 682-1101.
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._.. . ,. . Jamocha Bean Coffee

, •.~. I I I '. I • ". House Cafe _ 505 Burro
St.t.Cloud.croft • 682-2332
- Mon-.Fn, 7 a..m.-6 p.Il1.,
Sat8a.m.-6 p.m., Sun 8.
a.m.-5 p.m. -Coffees, sal
ads &sandwiches.
Java The Hlit- 506
Francis St - Tularosa 
585-2003.
Josey's Sweets - 603 St.
Francis Dr- Tularosa 
585-3120- Mon-Sat,
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2-8p.m..
Mayhill' Ca.fe- Mayhill 
687-3066
Mayhill Mercantile 
Mayhill - 68.7-3425.
Mountain Top Mercantile
Deli - 105 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft - 682-2777
Open 7 days, 7 a.m.-8
p.m. - Carry-out only.
MQuntainView Cafe &Cafes The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669

~ Scenic Dr., Alamogordo '-
.; 443-7456 (Mountamview}

Airport Grille -3500 1443-7457 (Bistro).. .
~_ .Airport Rd., A.lam.og.cord.. o. Nature's Pantry - 2909

.4Fr
3.
li,9.-7·.1.:30093a..-mO._,pepn.mM_on- White Sands Blvd.

3 [ Alamogordo - 437-3037 -
Specialty sandWiches. Deli/bar open Mon-~ri, 11

• B k 11 07 a.m.-3 p.m.' - Orgamc.
Amlgos a ery - Nut House _32 I'LV Ln •

+ 10th St., Alamogordo.. La Luz _437-6889.
437-0592.-· 9 a.m.-9 p.m;· •Olive Branch Coffee &
Sun, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. - Deli , 123 N. White
Deli, dilily speCial. Sands'. Alamogordo _
Brown Bag Deli - 900 ' 443-8151 -Open Mon-
washi.ngton, Alamogordo Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
.437-9751 - Mon-'5at, 9 a.m.4 p.m.- ..
a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun,l0 a.m.- Plateau Espresso- 2724

, 9 p.m - Deli, daily special. N. Scenic, Alamogordo-
.,.,- Cafe 675- 675 lenth St. 434-4466 - QpenSun-

atL.'owes!.Alamogordo .~ ThuJ 6 a.m.-W p.m.i Fr;-
~7-515u. Sat, 6 a.m.-n p.m. -

, . C.louderoft. Dell'., • '505 Sweet Shop • 300 Burro
Street - Cloudcroft -682;"

. BurrO St., Cloudcroft- 2127 - Open Mon-Thu,10 Bamboo Garden
662-5588 - Opel') 7 days; a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 10 Restaurant • 2617F. N~

/10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. - Carry- a.m.-8 a~m.- Smoothies; White Sarlds- 437-5552I ice cream, fudge & truffles.
I but on y. Weed Caf~ _Weed _687~Chinese Express- 3199

Coffee &More· 308 3611. N. WhiteSands Blvd.,
l·t",,'<""Cranado - Deli - Tularosa Alamogordo .434..8880.
". • 585-4575. ~~st~~r:~~. ~ ~~tt2445 Golden Palace - 700E.

Dave's Cafe - 300 Burro -Cloudcroft _ Open 7 1st St., Alamogordo •
Sf:;Cloudcroft- 682-- days 6 a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe), 434-2136.
2127- Open Mon-Thu,10 7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m. JimmYc's OualitvFood.
a;nf...5 p.m.; fri-Sat;lOa.m·11155. White Sands
..8 p.m. -Hamburgers Blvd., Alamogordo - 437-

_L .' , Casual Dinittg·. 74.23.
FrOf1t Por~..EateryCa e- Rocket National Buffet.
94 Jarnes Canyon, ..' .' AI'()-Ma.. - 7400 U.s. h' d BI d
'Clouderbft - 662"7492- 54/70, Tularosa- 585-2129 607W IteSan $ v "
O.pe'n. M.on.-thu., 8. a.m.•.-.9.. Alamogordo- AuthentiC

. F S 9 Applebee's Bar &Grill - Chinese and Americanp.m.; rl- un, 8 a.m.-p.m. 1355 White Sands Blvd. _ CUisine. - 437-5905.

#> ~~~mr~1ra~~:,ty ~&~aJu~i~~r~t:;ii~~ltogo ~~~s~*3~~1vd~~10 N.
Or.,limbetQfi - 987-2580. - Open Sun-Thull a.m." Alamogordo - 434-4337,

=.Rgy~ ~~~~s!ore ~lg~i~i X3~~~~fg~i1 rn~d- l::a~ri~~~~~;d~l~ 434-
'. 682-2855. . 0650.
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i A(an Hale Is a
: professional ast/anomer
: who resides in Cloudcroft. '

Md is r(iis/og funds (or
the ~arthrise Project,

described at www.eatth"
rise Institute.org.
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tained effort with a better
chance of permanence.

The current proposal Is"- "'"
hardly the last word since
Congress - which writes
the checks - will need to
consider it. Awise and
thorough review of this.
proposal will - ideally and
hopefully - set us on the
path towards making the
space frontier av~i1able

and accessible to the gen
erations that will come
after us.

spaceport in New Mexico)
are already in the process
of developing such vehi
cles.

This author's col·
leagues point out that pur
suing such a path does not
preclude an eventual re
turn to tile moon. What·
this path would do is ere.
ate the infrastructure that
will create a sustained
human presence in near
Earth space that would
allow for extending that
presence to a variety of
destinations, including the
moon as well as Mars. Our
return to the moon would
take longer than was origi
nally planned via Constel
lation, but it would be part
of a more solid and sus-

Newwav lorwar:d;r

.","",,<>t--'C:::.,-:;:.J

For the past six But - as is per- avoided making any clear Aprogrammatic shift as
" years;the offi- haps true in any specific recommendations, dramatic as this will cer-

cial American ambitious pro- the Augustine committee tainly have both its sup-
manned space gram of such a pointed out 'that a pro- porters and detractors. The
effort has been nature - Con- grammatic shift away frQm latter can point to the
focused around a stellation has Ares I <although still in- . funds that have already
program called also been eluding a heavy-lift vehicle been invested in Constel-
Constellation. This plagued by like Ares V) and towards lation and, in a larger con-
program, prQ- schedule delays utilizing commercial text, to the abandonment
posed py the pre- and cost over- spaceflight companies for of a goal (in this case, a
vious Presidential runs. There has ground.tb-orbit flights was return to the moon) with.
administration fol- been wide- the best option to pursue, out which there is no end
lowing an exten- spread sentiment and suggested that a "f1exi- to justify the effort. Sup-
sive review that among some in ble path" that included porters, meanwhile, can
was conducted the space com- several potential destina- point to the Augustine
after the destruc- munity that tions (for example, the committee's conclusion
tion of the Space Constellation moons of Mars, or near- that Constellation is finan-
Shuttle Columbia in 2003, has been significantly un· Earth asteroids) be consid· dally' unsustainable, arid
is an ambitious effort to derfunded from the start, ered. that in the longer run the
return to the moon initially andwould never be able When the Administra-' moon and other goals can
by 2020, with increasingly to complete its goals in tion formally presented its be reached in time; ,
longer stays eventually anything approaching its budget to Congress at the Many of this author's
leading to establishment of intended timeline. There is beginning of this month, it .colleagues in the space
pertnanent bases.. Included already concern about a embraced the strongest re- cotnmunity are in fact sup-
within Constellation were gap in American human. commendations made by portive of this programmat-
several new elem~nts, in- access to space that will the Augustine committee. ic shift. One ohhe argu-
c1uding development of a extend from the Space Among the elements of the ments that has been used
new grou.nd-to~orbit rocket· Shuttle fleet's retirement for proposed budgetary plan . is that NASA's mission
dubbed Ares I, a h~avy-Iift at least five years, perhaps are scrapping of the Con· should be exploration and
rocket (akin to the!Apollo quite a bit longer. stellation program as it had extension of the space
program's Saturn V) called Shortly after coming . been envisioned; cancella- frontiers, and not to be "in
Ares V, a creW exploration into office last year the tion of Ares Idevelop'ment; the trucking business/' i.e.,
vehicle called Orion, and current Presidential Admin· reliance on commercial the ferrying of personnel
a lunar landing vehicle.... istration established a spe- launch providers for " and cargq to space; An ini-
somewhat similar tOi but cial committee (chaired by ground-to-orbit spaceflight; tialgovernment investment
much larger than, the former lockheed Martin • and the "flexible path" as in the cor:nmercial space.
Apollo lunar module - CEO Norm Augustine) and d~cribed in the commit- . flight industry - akin to
calledAltair. The plans tasked it with re-evaluating t¢e's report. The proposed that in 'the commercial avi-
also called for retirement Constellation and to make bUdget actually asks for a ation industry several de-
of the Space Shuttle fleet at recommendations as to the $6 billion increase in cades ago - would help
the end of this year, and future course ofAmerican NASA's budget over the create an environment
retirement of the Interna- manned spaceflight. The next five years - remark- where NASA, and other

. tional Space Station (ISS) - Augustine committee pre· able, in fact, in the curre!)t parties ineluding the gener-
now nearing.:completion .,... s.ented its findings to the . budgetary climate - with al public, would purchase
in 2015. Administration last Octo- much of this to be provid- rides to space aboard cotn-

SOme $9 billion has al· bel', and while it did con- ed to commercial launch merciaIvehicles just as is
ready been invested in sider the currently-envi- companies for develop. done with commercial air-

. 1 . Constellation since its sioned Constellation pro- ment of launch vehicles, as liners today. Several space·
inception, and an early gram as one option, it con· well as greater internation· oriented companies, for
experimental version of the eluded that the Constella- al collaboration in space example, Space", XCOR
Ares I rocket successfully tion effort was'unsustain- and an extension ofthe ISS Aerospace, and Virgin '>

, completed a Suborbital test able in tile currenI' budget- tnission to 2020. Galactic (that will be flying
laurichlast October 2ft arydiMat~. Although it 8.u,.,t, o,f. ... ~~.e ~u,rgeoni~,g..
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Next: More ,violence

Drew Gomber is
available for history
toUrs of Old lincolrr
Town and lincoln
County, as well as
speaking engagements.

,Forinformation about •
,booking a tour or pres

er'ltation, or to order
.books.ot CDs, call 653
4056 or etnail Drew at

i drew@pvtl1etworks.net.

study of history, and as far
as is known, levy did not
have another violent '
encounter until March
1877 in the Shingle and

. locke Saloon at Cheyenne,
. Wyo. And it was this par

ticular encounter for which
Jim levy is best remem

"bered. ,
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'j '. • 'There are alol of "
.;. :', famousguofight-
i. '~ " e.rs Wh9 ~ame
I o~tof the Old W~st.

( ; We've all heard .of
I 'many ofthem. Men
: ' ,such as 'WyattEarp,
I '. .;Dric Holliday, John
r--..Wesley Hardin, and .
I ,many others. But there
: . 'are also gunfig~ters

.;' ,who are still obscured
by the mists of time '
i'lnd history. Jim Levy

: 'is one of them.
~ ;"": Levy was arguably

,'one ofthe more unique
. gunfighters. For starters,he
• was of JeWish descent,
j' Which alone made him

fairly unique. In fact, the
only other Jewish gunfight
er li:an think'of is Charlie
Storms, whQ was shot dead
by luke Short in Tomb
ston.e in'1881,
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,In unknown uunliUhler, Darn
Casey waiting for him. sional gunmao'and hired ing tunnel. As the sound of
levy fC~lIedoutand then· outto the Raymond and Eli the extr~-Ibudgupfire fad-. ,
opened f,re, His first shot Mining Company as C} ed and the gunsmoke be-
creased.Casey'sskull, but ,Jlregulatot.'( gan clearing out of/the tun-
all it seemed to do was JlRegulator" was a word nel, a gunman natned Tom
anger him and he rushed that was used often in the Ryan lay dead and cold
at .tevy for a,doser shot. Old West, and with. diff~r- and Levy was creditea - if

:tevy-fired again, and de- ent meanings,depending that Is even the right word
spite the fact that the sec~ on~where"itwas'oerng '- with,the killing.
ond bullet hit him in the used arid by whOM. In Lin- Later, lawmen came
neck, Casey kept,coming. coin County, the Regula- . across levy on the road to
As Casey approached, he tors werp. a group ofdepu- Hamilton, Nev. and took
began to growweak ,and tized guth ,len who intend- him into custody, telling

,began staggering from his ed to "regulate" justice. In him that he needed to be
• wourids. As he staggered other places,a regulator present at the inquest. It

part of which stated that he 'almastright up to levy, Jitn was simply a man who appears ih~t Jim felt he
was leaving $5,000 to any- stepped forward and c1ock- went out and found cattle would not do well at any

•one who would avenge his ed Casey over the head rustlers, usually killing . kind of official hearing, . SOURCES: The
death. " .' . with his pistol. Caser final- thetn on the spOt..IFl'levy's· -~ and"promptly·escaped.~---··ErlcyclopediaotWeSteftr·-

Mike Casey'made a Iywent down and dl~d a case, it basically meant 'It can get very cold in Gunfighters by Bill O'Neal
. statement to the local' law ~ew.days later from his. that he was a hired thug. Nevada in the winter, and and Jim Levy by Edmond .

enforcement officials to the .wounds. His job was to pufastop January 1873 was no Sheldon.
effect that he had killed But that waS later. As to any firms who wished to exception. Levy led the
Gossan in self-defense. Casey sagged to the move in on Raymond and lawmen hither and yon,
Whether or not Casey was groun~; a.nother shot rang 'Eli's territory, and also to seeking to lose them,
lying i~ a·fact that has long out, thiS time fired by gam- frighten mine~s who which he was unable to

..been lostto history. In any blerD~ve Nea~le, whoj • thought they deserved a -do. When they caught up
Beginnings case, jim levy began to afterfirmg, deCided that he raise in pay. with him again, the only

James H. Levy w~s loudly and publicly contra- ha~ done enough. He turn-. And Jim Levy turned thing that he had accom-
:borli·in 1842 .in Ireland. dict Casey's version or ed and headed (or the out (0 be very good athis plished was to getboth of

Almost nothing is known events, claiming thattasey proverbial hills. Neagle's • work.. Very good indeed... his feet badly frostbitten.
"levy's early years, other had shot Gossan first and bulletcrash~d into levy's Th bod" jim's employers appar-

than the fact that he was a that Gossan had no chance face, passing through both e Ycount ently valued his services,
mere child when his par-· to defend himself. Wit- . cheeks and shattering his ,escalates though, and when he final-
ents emigrated to the Uni- nesses suspected that Levy jaw in the process. ' It was common for cor- Iy appeared in court at

"ted States. What is general. was trying to provoke a . Levy was arrested, but porations, or any kind of Pioche the murder charges
Iy considered to be the gunfight with Casey, and if most people agreed that it big business to usevio- .. against him were dropped,
turning point in his life that was indeed the case; had been a fair fight when lence in the Old West. A . Nevertheless, Jim
happened in Pioche, Nev, they Were right. he killed Mike Casey. Jim good ~xample is the Santa seems to have felt that it

, on May 30, 1871. That Sure enough, Casey was released from the cal.... Fe Ring, which controlled was time to seek new
:1 1. day; Jim witnessed a shoot- approached Levy and chal- aboose with a hideously New Mexico for decades .- employment and headed

':~ n , ~~~~~~~~e~i:~ :~~:a~~~~:~;h~hen~l:i~~:~~if~dtheg~~~~;· ~:~~e~~~:ili:;:r~o. ~~~~~~ibe~~~:v;rofes- Drew has recently

J

Torn Gossan, who was, levy did not oWn a fire- that Tom Gossan had offer-In any casJt levy was basi- sional gambler. Needless completed 'Wolf Story"

.
t.. • aleP!:a:SenBte'~o'~efrtiheendg'~nf: alll1, case

h
yg~llerously ed Tor avenging his death. ti:alJllaYnau.'astrry01n8ga7lTn3·wmhaennuh~ls- ItOI'o'~a~:~~o~~ ~~o~~u~ad- th1~yi~~~~~bv'e'en'ttau~: °Wf'I't~Sa

I "".11
'.. gaveJ.itntetlme1ogo.t· , .

" 1 smoke had cleared1tevy d d n.new start next fatal encounteroc- fOf one's health. However, 160-lb./33-inches-at-the-

I
· hed" '11' r.' dl: 'd an .. fin. one, instructing Up·.until this po·int in c'urr'ed.·. T"he PI·.OC·he'. Ph·00".- there I'S n'0' rec'or'd' of h"ls h rtf I'r. ~

I . to.'.S.•.....•.. t..o...•.. IS..lf.. '.en.... 5 ..5...,.. e,. hitn to rendezvous in an s ou er graywo I. rorf t bot it was tOb late - Gos- ,.al·I'e"y" behind a" sto're (or th.e his life, Jim levy had been nix Cotn~any, a rival of killing anyone else, which information on how to
1 . II d a: miner. But now,cwith his , I I h d .. t t h d'd 't bt .. ,. IIi! sanwasmorta ywoun - shOQtout; tevy couldn't jiMsempQyers;aso a a ,sna osaye ,n ~ 0 arnacopYipeaseca
I: ed. Gossan's last words fio~ a gun quickly enough, new: scary (ac~ an~ ed~n squad ofcompany goons only thatthere is no record Drew at 575-653"4056 or

I
~.i:· lJ -t··t'UW/ded".thedWCtst·ati~nof.a , and he~ded fI.6r. thea.··'le.y. . , ~~~~d~~eCe~~::~ perof~S<o whoelashed with levy . of it~ But the tecor4 is what . email him at drew@)PYtnet-'
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,Veterans /Military

Arts, Guild members sell tickets In the
box office, work the door for perfOrni
ances,usher, handout programs and
work concessIons. Contact chalmian
Rori McElderry at 437-6616.
Kiwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at 8a.m.
at Maximino's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order of the Eastorn Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St,Tularosa. 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM -Otero: Sports
training and competitions for children
and adults with intellectual disablll
tles:track and field praetlceat 9a.m~
at NMSBVi In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway. 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958. .

..•..........•...•.....•..• ~..

Political

Service OrganiZations

Air Force Sergeants 1Usoclatlon
Chapter 1257: Open meeting!lunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans In. local care centers every thIrd
SaturdaY,startlng at the Betty Dare
Center on North Florida AVe. prompt
ly at 10 a.m. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
American Legion Post 108: Meets
secondTuesd~ at7p.m.; 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall,430-4322,
Ed_wishbone@hotmall.-eD[l1.

Alamogordo' Breakfast Uons Club: American Legion AuxIliary Unit 108:
Meets at 7 a.m. every saturday at Meets second Tuesday of month at
MaJdmino's, 2300 White sands Blvd. 6:15p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E, Tularosa;
The public Is welcome. Jeanette or All spouses, daughters, sisters, moth-
Ch k, 434-6296 ers or granddaughters of active and
UC. former militarY personnel are encour-

Alamogordo tloon Kiwanis: Meets at aged to attend. Info: Elaine Chestnut,
Margo's Mexican Restaurant every 446-8331, mechestnut@msn.com, Dr
Wednesday. except the fifth. 434- Ed Summerall; 430-4322.
6417... Utsabled AmerlcanV8teransj Chap..
Alamogordo Public Ubrary Foun- " 1(: Meet first MondaY of month at
dation: RaIses moneY and awareness 821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434-8976.
for Alamogordo Public Ubrary.. Rori, Hew Mexico American. LegIon.
437-6616 orAllen, 434-2349. .
AItnlsa International: 1st and 3rd Riden Association, Chap 8: Meets

second TuesdaYat8 Il.m., 23117 U.S.
ThursdayS, 5:30 p.m. at 19th HOle 70E,. Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
goH course restaurant Jan Wafful, retired and active duly, encouraged to
491..Q713 or Marty Poitra,921-1144. attend. Ed SUmmerall,430-4322j or
Beta Sigma Phi Il)lerilatlonal Sorar- Darrell Winfree, 43D-n35.
tty: FocuS!11lI on cUltural, social and Sons of the .American legion
service actlvities.lynn585-5516. Squadron 108: Meets third Monday
Big Brothers BlgS!sfen: AcceptIng of month at 7p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
applications for Children ages 6 -17 Tularosa: All sonsj grandsons 01
and VOlunteers 18years orOlder. 434- active and former mHitary personnel
3388. are encouraged. to attend•. lnfor-
Daughtell ofthe American Reval..- tnation: Brian Koutrous, 717'202-
tron: Meets monthlyon third Saturday 9810 or Milton ChestnlJt, 446-9045.
at time and place TBA. 431·7200. VFW Post 7686 and Ladle.
Downtotm UOIlS Club: Meets on sec- AuxIliary: Meetings are.at' 7.p.m.
ond and' fourth Mond.ays· at Marisoos f10Iery third Tuesday at 700 U.S. 70

West In Bingo Hall; 437..QnO.Costa Azul, 415 S.,Whne SandS BlVd.
PubliC Welcome. Terry Reed at 434-
3968 or Martha437-7515.
Flickinger- Guild: Supporting the
Aickinger Center for thePerlormlng

tlons. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor
&bass recorder players. 937-2006,
Medllatlon Group: Every Saturday.
10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St"
Alamogordo. Music-guided medita
tlon.443-1075.
Seniors Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-160t
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at Rrst
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559 .

.•...............•.•..........
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Democrallc Party of Otero Counij
Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau
,rant at5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
.start. Call 437-8590 for location.
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
anton U.S. 82, ClOUdcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 Or
emaIl dotellen@-gmall.com.
Itepubllcan Party 01 Otero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info: Sassylinling, 443-1195.
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
&More, .308 Granado, 5p.m. sharp
second Thursday pfeach month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585-8153.

Ongoing Activities
,•••......•....•...••..•......
Bingo: 7 p.m. Sat., 12:30 and 3.
p.m. Sun., 1and7 p.m. Mon. at the
Eagles Lodge, 471 24th SI. Ages 8
and up welcome with adult $750
Jackpot. 437-1302.
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-f'ri. and Sun.,
2p.m. Satat the VFW,700 U.S. 70
West. Ages 16 andover welcome
with an adult 437-0nO.
Coffee Club; 7:30 - 9 a.m. third
Wednesday at Edward Jones In
vestments, 1106E. 10th St. Topics
Include .clirrent events, identity
theft arid Social Security. Breakfast
provided. 443-1900.
Joyful thiyse Recorder Consort:
Every other Sunday atvarious loca-

HIBAC: Counselors are available In
the Nutrition Office at the Alamo
senior Center, 9 a,m.-noon, Monday
&. Wednesday' to assist with supple
mental Insurance for Medicare.
Humane Society of Otero County:
Meets 6:30 p.m. every first Thursday
at Margo's Mexican Restaurant 437
0157.
Low Income Housing: Applications
are accepted 8:30 a.m. - 5p.m. Mon
day-Friday at the Alamogordo Hous
Ing AuthoritY, located at 104 AmIgo
Ave. laura, 437-5621 eid.11.
New Life Group of Narcotics
Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,
TuesdaylThursdaylFriday 8p.m. First
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St.
Salvation Army SocIal Services:
Open 10 a,m.-noon and 1-4 p.m.
Tuesd~, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
a.m.-noon Friday; 443-0845.
Salvallon Army11lrlftstore: Open 10
am.-4 p,m., Monday-Friday, and 10
'a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845.
Sellrch and Rescue: Meets every
second and fourth Thursday at the
National Guard Armory, 1600 S.
AoridaAve. Leroy leWis, 430-2987 or
Dan Josetosky, 437-4813.
St. John's Community Kitchen: Free
meals 5-6 p.m.' Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891, .
ZTrans: Public transportation for $1.
Serves Holloman Air Foo:e Base,
Alamogordo, La lUz, Alamorosa,
Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
Zla Thrift Store~ Open 9am.- 5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St, Monday - satur

"day;Proceeds support the programs
atZia Therapy center forchildren and
adults with developmental disabilities;
Donations appreckrted; Fridays are
MilitarY Discount Day; 437..Q144.
Zla Tral1S\1ortatlon Services: Offered
for wOr!<, worl<-refatedaetlvities, edu
cation, training and child-care.
Contact an Income Support Division
caseworker, NewMeXico Works case
Worker or Zia Therapy Center at 437
4222.

Help & Healing

Scenlc·Dr. $15 for workbook. Class
sponsored by Mountain Valley Baptist
Association; ~37·gg87.
H.E,LP. Head Start: Accepting appli
cations for pre-school children with
Dr withouf dlsabjlitles. Free meals.
Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos,
434-6313; La Luz center: M~rtlna
Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center:
Annette Chavez, 585-4818.
Integrated Instructional Services
Department: Monthly ParenVStaff
Advisory Committee meeting, 4 - 6
p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS
Building. ,Dr. Doug Householder, 439
3200.
Lacy Simms: Governing council
meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and
fourth Monday at Arst National Bank
Building Atrium. Regular meetings
are at 7:15 p.m; 437-4011.

••.........•....... ~ .
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Desert Castaways Duplicate Bridge
Club:. Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon
day, Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo
gordo Senior Center, 2201 Puerto
Rico. 437-2822. .
Desert Mountain 4-Wheel Drive
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month
at Wok Inn. Dinner at 6p.m., meeting
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or.430-3608.
Enchanted QulltersGulld: Meets 7 
9p.m. every firSt and third Thursdays
at Christian Church Fellowship Hall,
1300 HawaII Ave. All are welcome.
Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m..
Expiirimenllil Aircraft Association:
Meets at 7 p.m. every second Tues
day In the pilots lounge at Alamo
gordo-White Sands Regional Airport.
Open to a11,lncludlng non-pilots.
Girl Scouts: Open to gldS ages 5·17.
Nancy, 437-2921.
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7
p.m. every firSt Thursday at the VfW
annex building.,CruIse-ins are on the
last Saturday of each month at Sonic AI-Anon: New Day AI·Anon group
on the north end of town on White meets noon Thursdays at Our Savior
Sands Blvd. 434-0200. Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Historic Vehicle Assilclallon of Ala- Ave., Alamogordo. ' .
mogordo: Anyone with anInterest in Alamogordo City D1¥1bllity Council:
old cars Is welcome to join. John Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes-
Douglas, 437-5318 orGale Ortiz, 434- day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
5242. Memorial Civic Center. Disability
The New Horizon Band: Rehearsals Resource Center. 439-1112, or Ann
3:30 430 TIl d · tth Ala french at 439-4227 or 439-4889.. -: p.m••. urs aysa. e -
mogordo senior Center. 434-4281. AmerIcan Cancer Society Cancer
Noel Southard Chapter of the Nat- Resource Center: 2 - 5 p.m. every
I I Wlldlif Turk F d . II Mon-Tue at 2689 N. scenic, north of
ona e ey e era on: hospital;1Jats, wigs,scarves, bras and

Meets at 7> p.m. first Monday at the p'r'ostheses a'I'lilabJe',' free "'ookGoodAristocrat. Assisted UvinUCenteron . ,... a.; ..

Robert .BaileY Drive. 434-8356 Dr - Feel Better" make-up sessions
434-1467. available with reservations; VIVian

Smith, 434-5674 or 439-7681. Dr
Otero Counij AsSociatioli. of UJlle Lev~s, 439-8409.
Educatlonal Retirees: Meets 11:30
am. everY third Tuesday at Margo's BnolOollnd PressM·'o'ndUarey, SCtew'edennlenusd:ay,9, aa~'d-
Restaurant, Alamogordo. Uncoln and .
Otero County educallonal retirees Friday at the Red Cross office. Free;
welcome. For Info: BarlJara,585-5564 700 E. Arst St, No. 765. 437-4421.
or Dave, 437-6948. calvary Baptist Clothes Close!: Open
Singleaof Otero County: WeeklY 12200-4IndP.~~T~Rr,..dc:~g~
aetlvitlesto prOvide asocial netWork "'"
for singles!n the area. 18 &over weI- free: DonatiOnS aa;epted.437-0110.
come. 437-4035. Celiac D1sease/Glulen Intolerance
Solar Energy AssOcIation: Meets 6 Support Group: Meets'. secon<} and
p.m., every third Thursday (except fourth Sundays, 2~3:30 p.m., In the
summer) at AlarrtDgordo Public" conference room of ERA-Simmons
Uib Publi"' .....'.....-;. '682 t!Nr7 Real Estate, 918 10th St, Alamo-rary. .. IYllMIIllU. ~c." Kathl t 437-0603
liularosa Basin ·R·.IA.·i·nds·, Meets gordo. Info: ea·. .'

IlliNIUII Robin at 442-9419, or emaJl painted-
evCherirystiansechondh li

2300
uesday at AAtsdt 1adfes64@yahOO.com.

. C urc , 23rd St eJ 'CI1i1d Health care:No of low cost for
~pO~ryan'3=1~~t~.,r.nUal children under19.Apply at the Otero

WhIte SandsDarl Association: ~8Y43~~:J~,~~t-=· 437-
Double team open tournaments 7
p.m. everY WednesdaY at Fraterpal DIvorced &Widowed Adjustment
Order of Eagles Club,471 24th St GroIIP:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. every first
Join to play orleam: Colltact Delilah afld thhll Thursdays at AlamogOrdO
at 442-8750. ChUrch, 28261ndiatl Wells' Rd. Non

seelarian seH-help group dedicated to
asslstlnll men and Women of all ages
through the loss ofapartner through
divorce, separation or death. InfO:
Ben, 682-3621.

EduCation.
i ESt: English as a second language

class, 9 a.lll. each Monday, 1328

Oubs & Associations

Downs; Info: 25?-6757.
American Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: Arst Tuesday each month at
7 p.m. Sr.Citizens Center, Capitan.
575-336-2194
VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at La Junta
lodge In Alto at7p.m. All eligible vet
erans are Invited to attend.
VFW Post 12071' Ladles Auxiliary
meetsthird Monday of each month at
La Junta lodge in Alto at 7 p.m. All
eligible spouses, mothers, daughters
and 'Widows of veterans of foreign
wars are Invited to attend and join. .

I OteFoCo~trl

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosler, 437
8260.
AlamogordQ Genealogical Society:
2 p.m. eveiy third Saturday In the
Sacramento Room, Alamogordo
Public L1bra'ry. Betty Bass, Bruce and
Jinnle Matson will discuss publishing
familY histories. Chewy, 439-1205.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of !he
month. at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch-.arc( 491~795:C "--," "

Barbershop Harmony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meets at Our savior
lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy Visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The Christian Self·EI11ployed Bus
Iness Club: BreakfaSt meetings at 8
am. on Fridays. Arrj seH-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
Crochet Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levels. 437-3832.
Deselt Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6
7 p.m. ever} TUesdaY at the Alamo
gordo Physical Therapy center, 10th
and WaShington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visit
desertbasin.freetoasthost.com or
phone 921-4767.

American Legion JeromeD. Klein
Posl19: 11 a,m.every third sattlrday,
101 Spring Sl at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
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~.'. =.."'DA~~.....I.~.l.ldlf.. ·..·.·.J RMUldtsoso FedMeralded Woman's CI~b: 121 MescalerOTrall.lnfo:653-4937· dM'a~nothfIYeamCheemtInognSth6ePx'cmep'ftirsJatnThJuurslY-dm'lst0ntchhautrcchom2m20unJltyuncutInoitnedRdMeNtheow-
• ',,~Ql1:',~~ .' ~. " ee every on ay; program vanes. CO-Dependents Anonymous: 6;30 1. . . ., , . •

. ',,- . "....~~;.....,.:.~_ .... , Potluck .and bridge/card games. p,m.MondaysatHolYMount Episco- and Sept' Info: 973~7505, or Maria, members welcome. Info: 973-1829.
Secol1d Monday (Sept-May) includes pal Church, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959.' 937-8394~ Lincoln County Medical Center

C"lu'bs"!' "'S":'I1.;'.IIti·Q'··OS··· . program., b.uslness ·.meetln.g, potluck, Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at7:15 Democrallc Women Sacramento Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. second. Tuesday
. 1l'JlJ \A.u. brldge/cardgamesat 115 S. . . Mountain Area: third Saturday at K- of each month in the hospital confer-.............·..· 0... EVergreen. p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero Bob's a112:00 nooli. For more Infor- ence room. New volunteers welcome.

AU W·· , Ass I 'II" 1"1 .. Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr, .
o . omen s oc a on: am. RuIdoso Masonic' Lodge-No....-73: For more Information, contact Mike at matlon call 808-1133 or 257-6078 Info: 630-4250.

Tuesday at. the Alto ClubHouse for Meets first Monday of each month. 575-682-6200. Federated Republican Women 01 Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse:
4 ch and cards. Business meeting 7:30p.m.,· except natronal holidays, .Lincoln County: Regular meetings. Meets first Sunday' each month at 2

eVerY first 'Tuesday. then .moves to second Monday. H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Life): For Information, call 653-4379. p.m. at thll Posse building, Hwy. 54,
Angus Wood Carvers: 5-8 p.m. every Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Info: 258-3598. Domestic violence shelterand hoUine: In Carrizozo. Groups needing their
Monday, N~rene Ohurch Camp, . Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to 1-866-378-6378. ~:~~~ ~~ %~3~:: volunteer security services, notify by
jun~on HwyS.48 and 37; a36-9161, meet other moms? Come join the Medltatlon Practice: Arst Wednes- . ClUb; Info, 336-7038. mail one month (but not tess than two
.Art' ~onneetlon: last.Wednesday of Ruidoso Mommies group at 5:45 d 'f h th 630 m' HI h weeks) prior to the monthlY meeting.
each month. Innsbrock Clut) House. p.m" Tuesdays,at Community United ay 0 eac mon ;: p.,,'. g Send to P.O. Box 1784, Capitan, NM
Infb: Pat, 258-3~2~ '. . Methodist Church, 220 Junetlon Rd. Mesa Healing Center,336-m7. Service' , 88316. Info: 888-663-7029.
CarrizoZO Women's Club: Second (no religious affiliation); CQme alone Mountain High Recovery Group of Organizatioos OES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting

. h . or bring the klddos. Info: Natasha at Nareotlcs Anonymous: Meets Tues- every second Thu.rsday at 7:30 p'.m.Thursday of eac month at 6p.m•. at 640-7.076, or Alice at 258-3331. days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••
the clubhouse at 11th and 0Aveliue: Ruldos'o Downs First Baptist Church 144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.
Info: Tona Macken, 354..Q769. Ruidoso Ridge Runners 4~Wheel 361 Highway 70 ~st ' Allrusa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first OptimIst Club (Friends of Youth):
Ch 'wl M t Ilsts··- Thl d Drive Club: Meets 1stWed •monthly . Tuesday for program; noon every Noon every Wednesday at K·BOB's.

r... an oorcyc . "Moc:. f at K-BOB's. Dinner 6p.m. and meet- Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m. third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal Info: 257-5936 or 258-9218.
Thursdaymonthlyat6.30p.m.,1204 Ingat7Info'336-27140r378-4853 High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. Church of the Holy Mount, 121
~chem, Suite 8.; online at •. • ". • PEO (Philanthropic Educational

·WWw.CMAUSA. org; 575-336-1530 Education Parenllng Classes: Counseling Cen- Mescalero Trail; Info: Jill, 336-1339. Organization) Chapter Aft: Meeting
, for local Info. All are invited t.oattendi··""""7;~" ~ ;:;-; •••••••••••• ~ ••• •• ••• ter Prevention Program facilitates;a1L ..Boy ·Scouts-ofAmerica.Troop 52: every second and fourth-Tuesdays.

'1'1 . BId C b 1 pa.rents seeking to enhance parenting 6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday; Info: Jennie Powell,258-3896.
Dup cate r gelu :' p.m. everY ESL classes: English as a Second skills, resolve Issu~ and ~revent sub- Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
Thursday, SaturdayandTuesday, plus language classes sponsored by stance use,Famllies With children 808-1172 Rotary Inlemallonal.Ruldoso·Hon-
a29gersgame1 p.m~Mondays;RUi- ENMU-Ruldoso Adult" Basic Educa- ages 5-17 years of age thatcomplete . do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
doso Senior Center; Info: 257-7411 tIon; Mon-Thu,. 9:30-11:30 a.m. at all requirements of the class qualifY Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6 Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
or 257-6188. Nob Hill Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.; for a$150 stipend. Qualifications and p.m. every Monday, Episcopal Club. Info: Barbara, 258·5445, Phillis,
Inslghten Book Club: 6:30p.m. first Mon, Tue, ThU, 6-8 p.m. at Arst Info: Brenda Mo~ey-Lopez or Salli Church of the HolyMountlnfo: Mark, 257-5555,orGreg, 257-1255.
Wednesday of each month at Insight Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan- Mason at 257-0520. 378-5623. Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m.
Books, 1860 Sudderth; No charge guageGED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob HIli Parents 01 AddIcted Children: New B.P.O.ElksNo.2086:7p.m.,fI"!'fand every first Monday at the Ruidoso
and all aO) welcome; Info: 257-46,25. Portable Gon .EI Paso Rd. Name Ministry offers help for parents thIrd Thursdays, Elks lodge BUilding, Downs SenIor Center off East
Lincoln County Bird Club: Monthly First Friday Adult Lecture Series: of addicted children. For appoInt- U.~. 70; Info: 257-2607. Highway 70; Info: 378-80ggor 378-
field trips are scheduled at various Monthly, Capitan public Library, free. ment, phone 802..Q263 in. Ruidoso B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth 8316.
times. Info: 257-5352 Dr 256~3862. Info: 354-3035. .~ ~ -and I~ve. a. message; Payment of ThurSoayS,t1kSlbago"Bilirlling,U.S:· RufdosoEveillngUons: TiJesdaYs at
Uncoll1CountyGardenctilb: MeetsGm classes: Sponsored ,bYENMU- free-WIll Qffenng appreciated. 70. 7 p.m. at the EvenIng Lions Club
every thIrd Tuesday of the month at RuIdoso Adult Basic Education; Mon- Prepared Childbirth Classes: Capitan Smokey Bear Lions Club: House, 106 S. OVerlook (behind Chef
9:45a.m.; New members and visitors Fri, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:39-7:30,at Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the lin- 5:30 p.m. everY Thursday at Smokey lupe's). New members always wei-
welcome; Info: Joyce, 258-4663, or NM Workfoo:e ConnectIOn. In coin. County.Medical Center's con- Bear Rllstaurantlnfo: Bob callender, come. Info: Mike zaragosa, 937..Q768
Elena,258-3724. ". Compass Bank Bldg.•.707 Mechem;. ference room. Six classes per ses- 575-258-1345 or 575-937-7911. or Harold Oakes, 937-7618.

J.Il.\ColnCountyRight to LIfe Chapter. La JuntaF.C.E.: 10:45 a.m. ,every 3rd SiO.n wit~ qU~lifled,certifiedln- Children's TeamKlds Discipleship Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
~~. p.lJ1; 'OVery second Tuesday at WednesdaY.at san. PatricIo Senior structors, .Info. 257-7381 (ask for Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
309 LL. Oavis Dr. All ani welcome; Citizens building. Info: 653-4718. OBdept.). (Sepl-M~), FirstBaptistChurch,270 Restaurant; Info: 258-5860.
Info: 258-5108. Science 01 Mind Study Group: Each Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil- Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club:
Fl1ountalntop 'TlImers: WoOdtutiling Help' & Healing. • second and fourth saturday; 10:30 dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257- Meetsat 11:30am. everyTuesdayfor
club, 10 am. every third saturday at. ••• " ".. a.m.-noon; High Mesa Healing Center, •2081, WWW.fbcruldoso.com. lunch and a short meeting at Cree
the WOOdshop of Steve and Made- 336-7177, ... " Friends of Capitan Ubrary: call for Meadows Countly Club. InfO: 257-
lelne saba. Jnfo; 354-0201. ACoune In Miracles Study Group: Shamanlc Journeys: Third Wednes~ volunteers for Not 2 ShabbY Thrift 0363.
Party Bridge. Group: 1· p.m. Each Tuesday; 5:30p.m. High Mesa d~ of each month; 7 p.m. at high Shop. Info: 'Raynene, 354-3046 or Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am-
Wednestlayand Fridayatthe Ruidoso Healing Center, 336-7777. Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. Iibrary,354-3035.. erican Revolution: Third Thurs-d~
Senior Centet; 336-4808. AI-Anon: Meets at10:30 am. every Streich & Torie Class: ~r men and Humane Socleij of Lincoln. County: of each month, Info: 258-3045.
Ph I . hi" S I hi f Llnc' I" saturd2U and 6'30 pm every Tues women of an ages, 9-10 a!J1. Shelteron Gavilan Canyon Roadopen Zia Girl Scout Council: 6p.m. every

oograpc oce.,o on . ~J •• , . - Tuesdays and Thursdays at the senior MO'n,liue,Thu,FrI11 am.cA p.m. and id Th d h Ch kCounty: 7 p.m. every' second daYat1216 Mechem Dr., Unit5, sec- . S dd' rth E 250- ""t . th r urs ay at t e ero ee
ThursdaY In the conference room at ond floor, Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885. Center; 501 . u e.. ;' mese, g- Sat11-2; ReSale Shop atthe 'Y' open Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
the" . R""io'nI){office at 1400.Sudderth . d 0003, orTeny Franklin. 257-4565, 10 am.-4 p.m. Mon-Sat; Info: 378- Info: 437-2921.
. .~11 AI-Anon: Meets at. Iioonevery Fri ay 1040
Dr.; 25&-4003. at the Methodist Church hi carritozo. Temple Builders Weight Loss· • White Mountain Search &Rescue: 7
ftf--liopR'odandCust'o'mcarClli&' Cometothebackdoorandbring'y'oUr Suppolt Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30 Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K- p.m. every third Monday at first
...- '. p.m, at Angus ChU.ich; nod.ues. or BOB's',· Rutafee, 258-1431. . Chn'stian Church n'earthe I'ntersectlonWetlnes"days at 6:30 p.m. at various own lunch.' ood . I dly . rt
"tocations; DOUg BabCock, 257-7365~ AI'coh'o'·1·1.....Anonymo··u's'.' 7.'30. a'm., 1. .purchasebll·ust f~ehn I fsuIIPP°ed' laUghing Eyes Kennels:. 501 (c)(3) of Hull and Gavilan canyon Roads.
,....''''--.•.::.., S·Inal'es"'. Meet,. 00'w· 5'1-5 p'm'.d 'Iy; 8 me' sa. andaccodunta J!ty;,welg.-33n~08'Q3ow2 nonprofit breeder and trainer of Info: email whitemountainsar@-
MlVUIQ Nil . noon, : . . • aJ , p. •rn, If ~ Sh~rt evotiona. Info,. II" • ,Service Dogs In Nogal seeks volun- gmail.com, visit YNIW.whitemoun-
frietidsforsoclalactMtIes - dfnin(J Sun,at 1216 MechelTi Dr.,Unit5,sec- Wisdom CIrcle: Each second and teers to assist WI.·th.. dog handling & tainsar.orgorphone866-596-8382.
Ollt. paltle$,potlu~I<S, outll1lls, etc.?Ond floor, RlIldoso; Info:258-8885. fOUrth. Wednesday; 6:30 ,p.m. High puppy socialization, bOokkeeping,
Newgfoup Is forming. Info:Jtldy, Bereavement or Grlel Support ~r Mesa Healing Center; 336-7777. tundraising aM kennel upkeep/man- VetetabS
430-7870! orMarttia, 43IMISoa. . the·commtlnity. Call Ituidoso Home agement Info: WWW.lekenriels.org or ••••• 0 o.

......... 8oOk Rm'w/DlsI:USSlon Care. &Hospice.Foundation. 'nfo: Political. 575-354-4342. "
GnIIlJI: f1rst WednesdaY' monthl1 at 258-Q028.Sex Addicts.Anonymoils: U· .. . .' " iI..
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Now arrange the circled letlers
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.
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~~~ LJ ~~L!!t, by Mike ArglrJon and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these fout Jumbles,
one letter to each square, __
to form four ordinary words. ~ ~=
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ACROSS
1 Register
7 '70s-'80s FBI

sting aimed at
corrupt
politicians

13 Be there
19 Frito-Lay com

snacks
21 Secret
22 Biden

predecessor
23 Crisis phone

service
24 Run·down old

Roman truck?
26 Ajar, in poems
27 Drudge
29 Salem-to-

PortJanddir.
30 CNN launcher
31 Desperate
32 Tax expiration

headline?
36 Start 6f a

French oath
38 Sailing or

whaling
39 CFO's degree,

maybe
40 Chelsea zoo

opening?
42 Mug With a
. hinged lid
45 "G;T.O." singers 23

_&lhe
Daytonas

47 Million-millennia \0::0::-+-+-
period 32

48 Schooners'
contents

50 10th century
Norwegian king h4="'5-I-"-I-+--

51 NumerlcarElntry
aid .

53 A. big fan of .
55 Quickcut
56 Service abbr. '.
59 Ollt-ol-work, "=="+-~__

Baltic natives'? 65
64 Joison and .

Jarreau
65 Ust entler. Abbr. J.=-+...o..II---f--f---f--
67 '_you sure?" 75

68 Stephanie's dad 1:=-+--+-
69 easy to use 79
71 Gingerale type
73 Not seen as

much
74 Nearlhe

beginning
75 BUllfight cheer ~99:o=-I-+--1i--+--
76 English cattle

breed
77 Flying stat.
78 Electronics lime

meas.
79 Salon

acqUisition
80 Attack the

Falkland
Islands' capital? 1=.-+---1I-+--+-of--

84 _-80: old 127
computer model ...........--Jr....-'---'_01-....
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See FORUM, page ItA

water, and fQurth is economic
diversity. Ruidoso can use parks
and recreatjOh to attract families,
can encourage the expansion of
Eastern New Mexico University
Ruidoso and develop a plan for
maximum use of the convention
center, she said.

• Fonner mayor and council
member Jerry Shaw, who said
she's running because she would
like to bring her past experience in
elected office back to council.

She didn't run for mayor
because the council "is where he
action is," she said Councilors hear
directly from citizens about prob
lems and their votes usually decide
issues. The mayor only ·votes in
cases of ties, which seldom occur,
she said.

"I have the distinction of being
first woman elected to council and
then the first woman as mayor,"
she said. Noting the women run
ning for office with her, she said,
"Times have changed and I'm
glad."

"I'm a 38 year resident of
Ruidoso," she said. When she first
moved to the village in 1964, "It
was really hard to make a living
and I understand the problems on
the street. I was a business owner.
I've seen many changes, but rm
not an old fogy and thinkI still can
bring something."

• Jim Stoddard, incumbent vil- i .
lage councilor and retired director/:
ofthe R.D. and Joan Dale Hubbard·
Foundation, who said-he mtended
to serve justone, teni1 whenhe fir4J;
ran four years ago. "l3ut I felt an .
obligation to see sonie unfinishM
projects finished correctly," he sald•

f-H-l30 1 --O.T:"
,.,1(')

that engine," Dutton said.
He suggested creating a youth

council to find out what the village
needs to stop the loss ofgraduates
to other areas ofthe country.

• Franklin "Sam" Pirelli, a lock
smith and former firefighter, who
said he would speak for citizens
and employees of the village to the
best ofms ability.

"I would like to work for the peo
ple ofRuidoso in every thing I do,"
he said. "I have lived here all my
life and enjoy living here."

• Rafael "Rifle" Salas, who said
his resume can be seen in the
parks and in recreation programs
around the community. A former
Parks and Recreation director for
Ruidoso, he knows that many of
the projects required a community
effort.

'There is no T in people and the
people are you, the residents of
Ruidoso," he said, adding, "I" also
is for integrity and it takes integri
ty and honesty to serve the village
with forward-thinking decisions for
the betterment of all residents'
lives.

• Gloria Sayers, who said she is
not a politician, just a citizen "step
ping up." She was a military wife
for more than 20 years, raised
three children, is grandmother of
six, earned a master's degree in
counseling and guidance, and
worked in education and gaming.

Her first priority is common
sense government. "You only have
to look at Washington, D.C., to see
what happens when you stop using
common sense," she said.

The second is fiscal prudence.
. "Government must stop wasting
my money and yours." The third is
to protect resources, including

at village hall to allo~ the village's
"extremely intelligent citizens" to
share their ideas and share their
concerns with the council. She
would ensure that e-mail queries
sent by those who could not attend
the meetings were answered on a
timely basis. True leaders are will
ing to listen to the voices ofothers,
she said.

Dean said slie also intends to
become closely involved with vil
lage finances and will monitor all
expenditures to separate needs
from wants and to ensure the vil
lage tightens its belt..

• Attorney Don Dutton, a mem
ber of the village Planning and
Zoning Commission and former
member of the state Gaming
Control Bolp'd, who saidhe and his
wife have been business owners,
property owners and residents for
years in Ruidoso. That gives them
a unique perspective of where
Ruidoso has been and where it is
going, he said.

Ruidoso is many things to many
people, Dutton said. The village is
a work place, a retirement haven, a
playground, a second home, a col
lege town and more, he said. For
the village to be all things to all
people, village officials musthave a
flexible proactive plans for infra
.structure, water storage, for Water
and sewer plants and their deliv
ery systems.

"I intend to be a team player,"
he said, working with the mayor
and council to allow the 'village
manager, division heads and staff
to ensure Ruidoso is a morefriend
ly and efficient village, not only for
visitors but residents. "Citizen~ are
the engine that drives the commu
nity and visitors are the fuel for
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The eight candidates for RU.ld~,so V!,lIaQe qouncil addressed apUbli~ forum last week, attended by about 200. Alphabetically, they are, left to right top row: Rick Albers Denise
Dean, Don Dutton and Franklin Sam Pirelli. Bottom row:: Rafael"Rlfle" Salas, Gloria Sayers. Jerry Shaw and James Stoddard. I
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Council" candidates

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICQ • WEDNESDAY, FEB, 24, 2010 •

F
acing a municipal election
March 2, eight candidates

, for three seats on' the
Ruidoso Village Council

responded to questions about infra
structure, affordable hoUsing and
other issues' last week' during a
forum sponsored by the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber ofCommerce.

Introducing themselves to the
audience of about 200, the people
running for four-year terms in the
nonpartisan election were: '

• Rick Albers, who said he's a
native of New Mexico, graduating
from high school. and college in
state, but then moved to Odessa,
Texas, where he met his wife. "She
'brought me up here for the first
time and we've never looked back,"
-he said. "We owned two homes
here and a commercial building
that we've leased out, so we have
some experience with the trials
and tribulations that face Ruidoso
on a daily basis."

His wife took him to his first vil
lage council meeting and he's spent
the last 4 1/2 years going to every
meetinghe can attend, Albers said.
He learned a lot, but not every
thing he needs to know, he said. "I
learned there are a lotofcompeting
visions. To think: I have one that is
better probably is n.ot true," he
said, "As a councilor, I will try to
act as mediator and try to unite
some ofthese visions in a way that
is positive for Ruidoso."

• Denise Dean, former owner of
Ruidoso Office Supply and active in
the Lincoln County Food Bank,
who said she is running on two
issues. The first is better communi
cation between village llilll and its
citizens. To that end, she would
like to schedule quarterly meetings
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available sources and how'
to navigate the databases
dw~ theploesentation. .

Both'programs moe locat::
ed on the Library's Web':
site WW\v.youseemore.com.::

Ancestry.com is avail~i

able only at the library on"
the public computers,. Her-,
itage Quest Online is avail~

able from yoW' home com~'

puter on the Library's web-"
site by logging in with your:i.
library card number. ;;

The Ruidoso Public Lib~
rary is located at 107~

Kansas City Rd. Library;:
hours are: Monday'through:
Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p,m.,:
Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m, and:
Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p,m. ';

Correction
1\ headline on the Feb.·

19 Business page that stSt~,

ed 'PNMelectric costs to:
rise Feb. 19" inadvel'ten.tli
included the publication.
date. ' "

PNM electric CP$ts .Wili;
rise in the .1Uture~!~d did:
not increaselast],pd~Y..·

.. DISPLAY ADVERTISING

. ,

"

,~~",~~
,

, '. ".* Children and Teen Talent Contest

Over $1,000 in Cash Prizes
FREE to perform! FREE to attend!

Info & Sign-up on-line:
www.FountaingateHome.org

Our area's FIRST ANNUAL
children & teen talent contestl

Sing? Dance? Juggle?
Play an instrument? Ballet? Yodeler?

Lincoln County:
Auditions March 6 - Ruidoso Middle School

Semi-Finals: March 17, Ruidoso
Performing Arts Center @Ruldoso High School

Semi-Finals: March 27th
All Areas: Grand Finale: Apr. 30th

Donations of canned foods accepted
to help orphans in Juarez

Cash donations help orphans &
Fountainga.te Chilqren.~ t/9fPe .. "_

. '. . v .' •
Sponsored in part by:

Burt Broadcasting. The Alafrjogordb
Daily News. The Ruidoso News,

KUPR 91.7, KEDU 102.3,
Linda Ness Gulley Insurance,

KRSY, KRSY-FM, & KNMZ-FM,
Alamogordo Physical Therapy,

&Alamogordolive.net
Printing by Alpha Office 575-439-9645

Deadline: Received On-Line OR
Postmarked 1 March 2010

Mail To: PO Box 643 Alamogordo, NM 88311

Celebrale YOUng lalenl201O· Enlrr Appllcallon
First and Last Name
Your EmairAddress
Birth date/Grade
Parent or GuardIan Name
MaiiinnA-dilress
Cily/Zip code /COUNTY/phone
Parenl/Guardian Cell Phone

1UfulfReference &Phone
Description of
Performance/Skill
Enuln. yOU brina:{CD/Props)
Equip. Requested from CYT
Initial next to item to show compliance:
I agree to follow eYT Rules On-Line:
Media Release Authorization
Parent/Guardian will accompany at all time
CYT reserves the right to approve or disapprove entries
based on social & school standards. Duets need only submit
one entry. Put the second name & Info In the Description
column. Keep our event FIRST CLASSI
Parent/Guardian Signature Date

Mail to PO Box 643 Alamogordo, NM 88311
or Sian-up On-line www.Fountainaatehome.org

Genealogy program.

Internal Revenue Service.
Help has been offered
.nationwide for 42 years
and in the Ruidoso area for
the last 20 years.

Help is available at the
Ruidoso Senior Center on
Thursday and Friday after
noons from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
and Saturdays from 9 a.m.
till noon.

For those oqtside' the
Ruidoso area, contact your
local senior center to sched
\lle a local tax preparation
day in your town.

Learn more about
searching your ancestry on
the Web at the Ruidoso
Public Library during ''Dig
ging for your Roots" pro
gram today, Wednesday, at
2 p.m. in the Archive Room.

.The program introduces
interested patrons to the

. library's genealogy Web
services, Ancestry®.com
and Heritage Quest®.

Library Director Beverly
McFarland will explain the

Display advertising
3pmi(ond3y rorwerlneWy
3p.nf. 'tedne!day rot Friday

Taking care ofYOUR business is OUR business
LIsa Morales Ad Director, Ext 4118

Imot:!les@ruidosone?o~.oom

Tamara Haas Account Executive, Ext 410;
l1ms@ruid05Onewscom

Melanie Bush Account ExeCtltlve, Ext 4103
mbush@ruidosonews.rom .

I ~~rr:!doroiiiii\:s:COiii , .Inside Sales, Ext 4102

Beth Barrett................ . . " Account Executive, Ext 4104
bethb:uretl@rui~;oom

Ross Barrett Account Executive, Ext 4101
rbarrell@ruidosonews.com

James Goodwin.............. ClassUled Receptlonis~ £Xl. 4101
chssiliel!s@rufdQSOlle?ol.rom or legals@ruidosone?o1.rom

ADVERTISL~G DEADUNF.8
Classified advertising

4pm. Monday (or Weclnesd3y
4pm. WerlneWy forPtlday

Paid for by
. Canidate

offered to all middle to low
income individuals and
families of all ages.

The help comes from vol
unteer tax councilors and
auxiliary personnel under
the auspices of AARP in
cooperation with the

,NEWSROOM.

variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

Stanlng af $495
Served Dally Tuesday· Friday

from 11 am·4pm

and PIZZAal

Michelena's
Italian Restaurant

casual Family DIning
• Open for Lunch 6' DIMer
"~703 Sudderth Dr•• Ruidoso. NM

PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC

- Direct Disposition Services -
If Cost is a Consideration,

and Cremation is Your Choice,
We're the Answer.

"You Never Leave Our Care"
R. Kent House & Lisa Durrett House. Owners

(575) 437-3002 www.cremation-pcs.com

ber 2009 January 2010
C. Lodgers Tax Commit

tee 2010 Meeting Dates
11. Adjournment

Free tax preparation is

VOTE

Free tax help

Dianne Stallings ..... , ... ,General Assignment reponer, Ext. 4108
dstaIlings@ruidosonews.com

Jim Kalvelage Reporter, Ext. 4109 ,
lkalvelage@ruidosonews.com .

Mike Curran Sports editor, Ext. 4111
, mcurran@rul~osonews.com

I Julie Carter, , County reporter, Ext 4110
lC3rler@ruidosonews.com

: Jessie Hattson Entertainment, Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112
I jhanson@ruidosonews.com
: Member New Mexico Press Association, NM.lnland Press Association

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator Ext. 4106
cgonzales@ruidosoncws.com

Mall delivery
In county (LincC!ln, Otero) 3months, $20; 6months, $26. 1year, $40

Out of coirnty: 3 momhs. $27; 6 months. $32; 1year, $47

a.m., today at Capitan
Village Hall

1. Call to Order.
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes·

Minutes follow as submit
ted Nov 18

4. Funding Request:
$1,200.00 Purpose: High
Mesa Artist Studio Tour/ .
Highlighting Artist on
HWY 37 - Advertising.
Date ofEvent: April 10 11,
2010. Presenter: Richard
Rumpf, High Mesa

5. Funding Request:
$8000.00 Purpose; Adver
tising - Military Apprecia
tion Weekend MAW), June
9. Presenter: Millie Woods

6. Funding Request:
$5,000. Purpose: National
Advertising Promotion As
penCash Motorcycle Rally.
Date of Event: May 20-23.
Presenter Patrie Pearson.

7. Funding Request:
$5,000. Purpose: National
Advertising Promotion 
Golden Aspen Motorcycle
Rally, Sept. 15, 19. Presen
ter: Patrie Pearson.

8. Acceptance
A Lodgers Tax Report 

November, December 2009
- January 2010

9. Acceptance
A Budget Report End

ing Nov. 30, Dec. 31, 2009
10. Other Items (for dis

cussion only - no action
will be taken)

A Outstanding Pur
chase Orders as of Nov, 30
l1/Dec. 31,2009.

B. Awarded Funds sum
mary - November, Decem-

RUIDOSO NEws
Id'fPark Avenue, P.O, Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257-7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, ExT, 4118
Imornles@ruidosonews.com

MARTY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mmdne@ruidosonews.com
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Lodgers committee
Lincoln County Lodgers

Tax Committee meets at 10

FROM PAGE2A

DIANNE STAWNGS/RUIDDSO NEWS

Ruidoso mayor L. Ra yNuoley, greets awell-wisher at Friday's retirement party at Mountain Annie's. Nunley is stepping down after the'
March 2municipal election,

room. Call 648-2.311 to reg
ister.

Fee for the class is $5
per person. Space is limit
ed.

Tire' recycling
A tire recycling amnesty

event has been scheduled
for Feb. 26 and 27 at
Schoolhouse Park in Rui
doso for Lincoln County
and Mescalero residents,
public institutions and
businesses.

Passenger vehicle, SUV
and light truck tires will be
accepted at no charge.
Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on Friday, Feb. 26, and 8
a.m. to 12 p.m. on Satur
day, Feb. 27.

No heavy equipment or
large truck tires will be
accepted. Tires on rims
may also be dropped off.
868 tires were collected
from across Lincoln County
in the early September tire
recycling event.

Tire recycling is the
process of recycling vehi
cles tires that are no longer
suitable for use on vehicles
due to wear or irreparable
damage (such as punc
tures).

These tires are among
the largest and most prob
lematic sources of waste,
due to the large volume
produced and their durabil
ity. Tires are not desired at
landfills due to their large
volumes, which quickly
consumes valuable space.

The high cost offuel and
the economic recession in
mid-2008 also caused tire
recyclers out of the EI Paso
area to cease buying and
picking up tires from sever
al commercial tire compa
nies in Lincoln County. In
Lincoln County, discarded
tires collected at recycling
events are used in an engi
neered tire bale fencing
project at the GreenTree
Transfer Station and Recy
cling Center on Highway
70 east of Ruidoso Downs.

For more information on
the upcoming tire amnesty
event, contact the Solid
Waste Authority office at
378-4697, toll free at 1-877
548-8772, via email at
Icswa®Valornet.com or at
www.lcswa.org.
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Thu.
HlflolW
49130/0

66/38/pc
3§/BIsn'

51/24/sn
M/f21pc
45/20'sn
6413slpe
41'19/sn
5e/3f/pc
45'18'50
3411150

4~/29'pc
461221sn
58/34/PC
44119'50

Thu.
HlflolW
'St1S97f
79/sa,pe.

'1S/3'1/s
64/41/pc
7BI40/pc

75/41/5
'7515215

79/43/pc_.
Ba/501s
70/51/s

~/52li .

Alto Lakes

Diabetes class

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

The Alto Lakes Water &
Sanitation District Board
will meet at 9 a.m.,
Thursday, in the Confer
ence Room ofthe ALW&SD
Office, 214 Lake Shore Dr..

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, 2010

The regular meeting of
the DWI Planning Council
is scheduled for Tuesday,
March 2, at 3:30 p.m.

The meeting will be held
at the Sher.iffs Substation
(next. to the library), Kan
sas City Road in Ruidoso.

The purpose ofthe meet
ing is:

• Call to Order
• Introduction of new .

members and guests
•Report on. prevention.

implementation by secre
tary

• Report by other mem
bers on prevention' activi
ties

• Report by chairman
• New requests

DWI council

People with diabetes in
Lincoln County will have
another chance to learn
how to prepare good-tast
ing and healthy foods at the
new Kitchen Creations
cooking school sponsored
by the lJincoln County
Extension Service and the
New Mexico Department of
Health Diabetes Preven
tion and Control Program.

Kitchen Creations offers
recipes and up-to-date in
formation for nutrition and
meal planning. People with
diabetes, as well as their
family members or caretak
ers, are encouraged to at
tend.

Classes will be held
Tuesday beginning March
9 for four weeks at 5:30
p.m. in the Ruidoso Middle
School Home Economics

Today
City HULolW
Acapufeo allJ7lilpc
Cancun 81161/r
Chihuahua 59132JS'
Ci\ldad Juflrez 61137/5
le6n 70f.31/5
Mexico, OF 72141/pc
Montertey 63/39/s
Morelia 74/44/s
Oaxaca . 73146/0
Pto.Penasco 721521pc
Tl'uana «15~/e

City ~c::!~Xv
Albuquerque 4Gl3f/pc
Artesia 58/37/s
Chama 40/1~/pc
Clayton SO/26/s
Cloudcroft' 4G124/s
Farmington M/22/pc
Hobbs GO/33/s
Los Alamos 42120/pc
Portales 54/30/5
Raton 48/18/pc
Red River 38/10/pc
RUidoso 54/35/s
Santa Fe 461221pc
~Ilver City 54/34/pc
Taos M/1g/pc

~'t!!,...1I'..~ iP~·:;-~t::'>;I :
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Feb 28 Mat 7 Mar1S Mar 23
I ,~

,b.i.J.i $

Wedilesday: MQOI\IiseJ'MooriSet
1:35-P:lnJ3:23 a.lll. '.

Monday'sWo~ HigM.ow:

Advantage Boo~keeplng &Secretarial Services specializes in bookkeeping and secretarial services for smali businesses, sole pro~rietors
.and individuals. They are experienced in business consulting for startup and financial management. They do complete payroll processing,
,including monthly, quarterly and annual payroll reports, plus state and federal tax returns. Secretarial services include professi9nal resumes,
letters and correspondence, and manuscripts. They offer copy, fax and notary services. Below: After taking ayear hiatus, Krlstlan M~rkland
opened Maison along with his wife Karina Ramirez. Maison is an American Bistro with amenu ranging from soups, fresh salads, qUIche and
sandwiches on house-baked bread for lunch, to fresh made pasta, prime steak, and braised dishes for dinner, all prepared by the Kri~tian,

himself. Desserts are made by Karina and include cakes, homemade ice cream, and classic pastnes. ,
Maison has asmall menu of all hand-crafted items with the freshest ingredients available. The menu
changes seasonally. The wine list offers affordable wines and some special bottles for the connoiss,eur,
Hours of operation are Wednesday through Saturday for lunch and Tuesday through Saturday for dinner,
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J .pSanta Rdsa !, Record high 67° (1.982) Cold 131 l,!;~ Mill {llf d .;l.rtdJ T·storms[ill
$4U:} p.~. I /:;::::-:. ~ ../r 5212'9' I Cle I Record low -6° (1987) ••• ~' ,1~41l,,\~~.lf} RainM;],=" " \' f ~'/>'~' -~ if· ov S'~ '-' ~.~4,(J lOTI
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f1~ ..~~~~", . . " ~.~ Fort sumnrr/.1 '1,' Monlh 10 date 0.46" Sh .. f Ice
~"- '.- , '. "-. \ I' /; ,1', Normal month to date 092' ~ are noon po5lficns 0 weather systems and precipitation Temperature bands

" , I '_..:::::.-.,0<;' eSoeorro.'/ "'" 62132 / 1. "t d t ........•..·1·61. are hIghs forlhaday. Forecast hlgMowtemperatures ar9for selectedeities.
.\ .' I "\r~Iil' i" " / l' ,O<Ir 0 00............................. ~.J~~.;: ~,- 'J}o~l-5;'f38&..;f J;~ 't ~y {'~ Normalyeartodate 2.24· ~~~ i/..-
\ RelGl'Ve "~ \ t~. .... ', 0 ';.-.... P II ~---_ ... _-

, .J " 55iJi4 " i," '., l;~, I".. 'If 0 en: Today Thu,,;,.. IJ. ,£ :·'r.>il ']} "'''',:'' '-. ;; \ ",C....? i G City HlfLolW HllLoiw
~"Ii "'"a,.., 11'., 7, ·'Ffo$Well_.. lJ: rass Absenl Abilene 52/411s 59/39/ic.~.\. j'~ , 154' . "".<.-Id~ ---:· Jl:5l! 3-..~-....;:-·· II frees Moderate Anch 33 P
: J ...::."",. ,,{fll 11' ~" r';Sl\U Oller-""*" '. ,u",) -~..Ji~_. Weeds , Absenl Afl".r':3ge a~~~c . 2~19/s~. 'j..... Twtll or .' \ '/'-";" li4J35 ! :\ ~;l· ~ Mold Low Aua~ a r 4f12S1pr:

<,."...... ,. ';;.J' I . / " Prod' I EI sUn 5212815 61/45/s: . 1'; ';,. Conseq nees Alamogord!tW - .:.... .. ~~ .f~1 ;:-_,;;:,v.i,' omman m BalBtI10fu a4~81c M1261sr
~~ ..~ilvet~J~i. 54134 \ \._ 5Q/33,/" Cloudcroft~~.:;":~b~ ;~:. ~=:=aLGa:nes.MO'oIl!leA!!srgy& B~lon _38/35/r . ,4013~r
" ..\~'34 ' . '. Hatch~"::.:i.. t\ II] : 4~/24 I ; " , ••d',,@}!:l·~.~-- Alamogordo C~lcago ~4J1Gfst 2M5lpc

, ~. J r:t "ll it ~ "'_..z Dallas 48/331s 55/421pc
: : \" ~i ", I'~ " 58 32 ~'A\k.i::c'rU~s • ~4Cafrsbad U StatlsUcs through Monday OElnver. 4S124/pc 45121{c

'>'<""" ::-,...~.'. ~~56136 o.,l p"'''", ,":-57/35 01\ Temperature: Qe~Momes 1BJ2Ipc 24/121pc
'"",~, ."< .~'Sf"""',,~~_ it '!, " .j t 'j: ° 0 OEltrOl'l - ~3120/sr 2Sf19/sf
~ . L "- ,w:-W~ .' Chaparral ~~ ! ~ I' '1'< HigMow 56 130 EI Pa 58/37l 65/40
,Lo rg Domlng Sunland'~~~.!!..w,~':..ljIly }:.."';;~~ ~ "'!':-.~.it¢::'),.,~ Normalhigh 62: las~~a9 62742J~' imf44~~~
62 . 5A/3" Ii: 1;( "aSe)·· v .<"'" tr " ' .- J :\~ Normal low 34 Los Ang I 64/52/, 6

. , 1 earls - ,*,l....r· -~- 'l .n \ -,......!J R rd h' h 750 (1996) ees r 8f52fs. '--")f~!' ": 59'F.~UQI37 -.......:...::@;::,..., ".";..-:1 ~<r eeo Ig ° Mihlleapolis ; Uft311lC 21151pc
Forecasts and !. i ,.\ .5.:,J..'1l.r•. t'\-.;f Record low 20 (1987) New Orleans 52134/r 56/41/s

,'lraphtcs provided by -:~;;M '~ad J~are:;, ShOwi'i IS teday'S weathet. ,~r:.Oi-r Precipitation: N'ewY&l< CitY 441321r 3a!3015n
i AccuWeather, Inc•.f 61137 ,! ">ft., Temperatures are lOday·~'hig,¢103133 Monday Trace P,hilade!phia .~5131/c 31f2B/sn

". C2010 1 ~"''f?~_,_andlonight'sIOWS#'' Monthtodate 0.53·· PlloonlX 6&14Y{PC 69/49fpc
Normal month to date 0.44·' Reno 50129/r 521331pc
Year to date 1.34· §an F'intlclsOO 62149/r 6O/541pc
Normal year 10 date 1.21' San Diego _,65/551c 64/551s
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A few lawmakers have ques
tioned the use of this and other
economic development incen
tives. Sen. Tim Keller, an
Albuquerque Democrat, pointed ""
out that New Mexico offers 47
exemptions, credits, deductions
and rebates, and we don't know
whether they're effective.

We've been down that road
many tinles, and the result is the
same: Mess with the incentives
and you send prospective
employers to othel' states, say
economic developers, Ask more
information of those who receive
incentives, and the goose
squawks.

In the nrld-1990s I covered a
tax-reform study committee. The
idea was to do away with all the
gimmes and have one nice, low •
tax rate. Special interests 
everyone from manufacturers to
the Girl Scouts - massed to pro- :
teet their breaks.

Do we have the political will ..
for a real study and real reform?'
I doubt it.

more difficult for individuals,
families, and businesses to plan..
Another problem is that we are .
simply spending too much and
must further decrease our fiscal '.
year 2011 expenditures.

In the face ofgreat chal
lenges, it is important to remem-·
ber that the budget process is
only halfover. As the budget bill :
moves to the Senate, we hope
the tax and spend liberals will
recognize the long term ramifica-.
tions ofthis problem and help
create permanent solutions
rather than temporary fixes.

- "'i ~

ing tools. You've built on a flood
plain? Buy a raft and water
wings. Please don't call on the.
public for help - and don't count '
on a bailout from an insurance
company or the federal govern..
ment.

LINDA M.1lASSELBTltOM is a •.
contributor to Writers on flu!
Range,.a service ofHigh Country:
News (hct1;0rg). She writes i'!i:j
Hermosa,JSouth Dakota. .~ ..

hotel stays, restaurant meals,
supplies, warehouse leases and
home purchases.

The state rebated $80 million.
Kintigh assumes the $80 million
is just sort ofmagically there,
but it wouldn't exist ,vithout the
industry spending.

Kill the rebate, kill the indus
try. He doesn't say how he'd fill
that hole.

Senate Finance Committee
Chairman John Arthur Smith, a
Deming Democrat, would cap
rebates but admits his bill was
just a message. Obviously, we
need more discussion. We also
need a new cost-benefit study.

But, Sen. Smith, instead of
blasting random proposals
across front pages that scare
business away, how about sitting
down with the film people to
learn how their industry works?
They understand that in times
like this everybody has to give a
little. Can't both sides work
together to save money without
starving this goose?

Budget and ttlX votes indicateda shift in :
thinking among some House Democrats. :
The bi-partisan votes indicate an
abandonment ofparty-line
agenda in favor vf
objective analysis.

take away itemized tax deduc
tions, caused the bill to fail 34 to
33, with 10 Democrat votes
against it.

There are still some large
flaws in our pending budget and
tax legislation. For instance,
there are a lot of temporary dol
lars in the six main House bud
get bills.

Temporary tax increases are
burdensome because they are
tax increases that later go away
and leave government thirsty.
They also add a variable to the
fiscal landscape and make it

still in force, and the more we
reward ignorance, the more ofit
we get.

You want your desert house
to have a lawn? Sorry. Desert
living requires sandj rock and
cactus, and no swimming pool.
Water is too precious to waste on
self-delusion. You want a lawn?
Move to where grass grows natu
rally.

You want to build in the
trees? Stdk your own firefight-

A few years ago, fire threateneda
subdivision in the Black Hills of
South Dakota. The subdivision
had only one narrow access road.
Two firefighters tried to save a
house as the. woods blew up, and
got trapped on theporch when the
fire crowned. A helicopter-loadof
slurry saved both men and the
house, but the homeowner tried
to sue thefire department to pay
for cleaning up thepink slurry.

keep their racetrack and casino
in .place and foil a move to Las
Cruces, supporters proposed a
local increase in the gross
receipts tax to help offset the
racino's tax bill.

These economic-development
taxes have worked in other
places - most recently to help
support the Rail Runner and the
spaceport - and in this case it
allows tourists to shoulder some
of the cost.

As for film incentives, Roswell
Republican Rep. Dennis Kintigh
made his usual stab at killing
them.

Kintigh, a prime ,candidate for
that economics class, asks how
else the state might spend the
$80 million. Here's a lesson: In
one year,' the film industry spent
$320 million here, which filtered
down through the economy to
3,000 salaries ofpeople who pay
taxes and buy stuff and to sever
al hundred film-related business
es that pay taxes and hire peo
ple. Add to this: car rentals,

necessary budget cuts that are
'not temporary. All of these bills
were voted down, eliminating
any chance of debate, testimony
from New Mexicans around the
state, and other legislative action
that is vital to making responsi
ble budget decisions.

It appeared that Democrats
had chosen taxes increases as
their solution to this enormous
budget mess.

They seemed oblivious to the
reality that increased taxes
would only halt job creation by
compelling the businesses and
individuals that pay these taxes
.to reduce the number oftheir

. employees, curtail any plans to
expand, or move out ofstate to
compensate for the new taxes
they have to pay.

Fortunately, Fri~y's budget
and tax votes indicated a shift in
thinking among some of the
House Democrats. The bi-parti
san votes indicate an abandon
ment ofparty-line agenda in
favor ofobjective analysis. Eight
Democrats voted against HB9, a
bill to impose a surtax for three
years on certain personal
income, making the margin of
victory for the bill only four
votes. Democrat and Republican
opposition to HB270, a bill to

It's past time to start obeying
a law that's been on the books
literally forever. You say you
want to build your mansion
among dense pine trees on the
side of a mountain? Use fireproof
materials, thin the trees, and
bulldoze escape routes. Good
luck: You're on your own.

A few years ago, fire threat
ened a subdivision in the Black
Hills ofSouth Dakota. The sub
division had only one narrow
access road. Two firefighters
tried to save a house as the
woods blew up, and got trapped
on the porch when the fire
crowned. A helicopter-load of
slurry saved both the men and
the house.

But the homeowner tried to
sue; he wanted the fire depart
ment to pay for cleaning up the
pink slurry.

A team ofcitizens - I was a
member - was formed to plan
how to avoid such scenarios in
the future. Firefighters offered to
educate subdivision dwellers and
suggest tree-thinning and more
escape routes. We decided that
the driveways ofhomeowners
who didn't comply would be
marked, and no attempt would
be made to save those houses.
Judging by recent Western fires,
however, not all fire depart
ments have followed our lead.

The attempt to repeal natural
laws is expensive. We reward
people who make ign?t8Ji~ choic:
es when we rescue th:em from
the consequences oftheir

,!actions. But natural selection is

permeated budget discussions
despite figures that proved they
should be left alone to replenish.
Once a thriving 13% ofrecurring
appropriations, the state
reserves have been reduced to
2.5% of recurring appropriations,
or about $133 million.

It was clear from the begin
ning that the' chances of receiv
ing large amounts of temporary
additional federal money is slim.
The $23 million offederal money
that is headed our way for edu
cation and the federal funding
for the Medicaid program that
will allow New Mexico to reduce
general fund appropriations by
$70 million are temporary. We
will have to replace them next
year.

A few weeks ago, Rep. Ken
Martinez extended a hollow invi
tation when he said, "Even ifyou
[the House Republicans] will not
vote for any type ofrevenue
enhancement I think you can
have a hand in the policy mak
ing by just giving us your good
ideas."

In fact we had provided the
powerful House Rules
Committee that is controlled by
Democrats ten ofour "good
ideas" in the form ofbills that
would institute responsible and

Engineers' playing with the
Atchafalaya River.)

How often have you seen this
scenario? The TV camera slow
w-wly pans over a devastated
landscape while a solemn voice
describes the latest tragedy. The
camera focuses on a disheveled
man standing in front ofwreck
age. He's lost his dog and his
pickup truck and his family
members are distraught. But
when that microphone appears,
he grins pluckily and says, "We'll
rebuild."

"There oughta be a law...." say
some ofthe voters who pay for
these foolish choices. In fact,
there already is: natural law.
And as Ann Zwinger wrote in
Credo: Shaped By Wind and
Water, "Ignorance is no defense
in the court ofnatural law."

A 2008 study by Stanford
University scientists demon
strated that humans have
learned how to ignore cause and
effect because our culture aids
and abets them in doing so.
Unfortunately, says Deborah S.
Rogers, who participated in the
study, people have learned how
to avoid natural selection in the
short term. But ignorance is
unsustainable.

In short, we've rewarded peo
ple for being uninfonned by pro
viding rescue from Mother
Nature. Hike up a mountain
without adequate knowledge or
gear? No problem; volunteers
from Search and Rescue will
save you. Lost in the desert?
J~t dial 9-1-1.

Budget transcends political boundaries
,A JOINT STATEMENT BY NEW
MEXICO HOUSE REPUBUCANS

W:th so much at stake
and so little time left in
the 49th New Mexico

Legislative Session, we would
like to lift the curtain on how the
budget process is unfolding. The
story this year has so far been a
dramatic one as we and our
Democrat colleagues clashed,
debated, maneuvered, and final
ly come together in an effort to
allow the budget to transcend
political boundaries.

When this session began;
New Mexico had a budget deficit
for the upcoming fiscal year of
$600 million. The Legislative
Finance Committee proposed a
budget to the House
Appropriations and Finance
Committee that would reduce
that deficit to $200 million.
Rather than taking that recom
mendation and wQrking to scale
it back even further, the House
Appropriations and Finance
Committee added $90 million to
it, creating a total deficit of$310
million with most ofthe balance
temporary dollars.

The possibility of raiding our
already depleted rainy day funds

We should have a manda- a tax ofone quarter of one per-
tory economics class for cent on restaw'ant food that
legislators - not the would provide about $6 million a

inputs and outputs I year to promote tourism in
slogged through at UNM the state. This would cost
but a nuts-and-bolts you 2.5 cents for every
class on how local and $10 you spend in
state economies restaurants. And the
work. industry can demon-

This legislative strate that every $1
. session I tried to call spent on advertising

attention to economic produces a $40 return
engines - golden geese - in tourism spending.
because when rev- SHERRYROBINSON What happened?
enues drop and Not only did this
budget cutters look All SHE WROTE minuscule tax go
for targets, they can down in flames, but
hinder econonnc recovery if the Legislative Finance
they're not careful or stoke those Committee wanted to slash the
engines that create the jobs we Tourism Department's budget by
need. $1.6 million; the marketing bud-

The geese in previous get would be $1 million.
columns were tourism promo- Neighboring states spend many
tion, the Ruidoso Downs times that amount.
Racetrack, the film industry and This is like eating your seed
economic development incen- corn, folks.
tives. Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs

In December Tourism had better luck. After three tries
Secretary Mike Cerletti proposed to get a tax break that would

Build in the wrong place and you're on your own
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Economics 101 for lawmakers
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mcent news stories lament
the "disaster" ofmudslides

Los Angeles caused by
heavy rainfall on steep slopes
where wildfires have burned off
trees and shrubs. "Let the buyer
beware," the old saying goes; but
somehow, the buyers always say,
"We didn't know."

Ignoring logic, developers
bulldoze fragile soil, remove rock
and create flotillas ofhouses on
hills covered with mesquite and
other brush rich in flammable
resins, all guaranteed to be set
on fire by lightning or arsonists.
Every time the slopes burn,
every time the houses slide, the
rest of the nation holds its
breath and watches dramatic
videos offrightened people evac
uating. Firefighters risk their
lives to save people who choose
to ignore evacuation orders. The
same thing will happen again
next time.

Yet none of this uproar,
expense and suffering is neces
sary; it's a consequence ofignor
ing natural law. The causes are
clear and the effects predictable,
and they're expected to get much
worse as climate change acceler
ates.

John McPhee's 2000 book,
The Control ofNature, summa
rizes how Los Angeles got into ,
this mess and predicts what will
happen next. (The book also
describes the likely consequences
00 New Orleans of file Corps of

. '

.,.~.. "

Ellen Wedum
CloUdcroft.'

. Dcv~ Mc.t~orA 1ft ...
MdeorA'!i@~loL.'~M
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go a thorough background inves
tigation. They must have a valid
New Mexico Driver's License and
a clean driving record. They
must complete a 40-hour course
re-garding domestic violence.
CPR and First Aid training are
required, as well as Fire Safety
and Food Handlers training.

Each year, at least 20 addi
tional hours of training are
required to keep staff up-to-date
on resources and strategies that
will benefit the precious sur
vivors they serve.

If ever there was a work of
love, this is it, and the staff of
The Nest, these amazing,
unsung women, give of them
selves unselfishly each and every
day.

Most often they will never
know the final outcomes of their
influence nor ever receive the
thanks they truly deserve, but as
a community, we can at least
support them in their efforts to
provide a safe haven for victims
ofdomestic violence and to advo
cate for positive social change.

Susan Garrett
Ruidoso Downs

It's warming, really
To the editor:

IN HIS LEITER of Feb. 19 Wil·
liam Haralson points out that
the claim that the Himalayan
glaciers will melt by 2035 is
based on the work of a single
researcher. That alone does not
discredit the prediction. Has any
other work been done that pre
dicts that the Himalayan glaci
ers will grow in size?

He still believes that seven
scientists predicting global cool
ing during the 1970s outweigh 44
scientists predicting global
warming in the same era, and
ignores the fact that the first,
and most significant, of the 2007
IPCC reports has never been
refuted.

"Most ofthe observed increase
in globally averaged temperature
since the mid-20th century is
very likely due to the observed
increase in anthropogenic
[human-caused] greenhouse gas
concentrations," the report reads.

The phrase "very likely"
translates to a 90 percent proba
bility, the report's authors note.

If a tree removal -expert tells
you that there is a 90 percent
probability that the dead tree
next to your home is going to fall
on your house in the next five
years, will you say that it is too
expensive, 01' too inconvenient, to
have it removed, and therefore
you do not believe the expert is
correct?

Sara James
Garland, Texas

To the editor:
WE RECENTLY SPENT 10 won

derful days visiting Ruidoso
Some friends ofours have a cabin
near the Cree Meadows Country
Club and this is probably our
10th visit.

I would, like to recommend a
few places that we really enjoyed
while we were there: The Village
Buttery, Pena's, Texas Club,
Landlocked and River's Edge.

For locals and visitors, please
try to keep these places in busi
ness; they make Ruidoso such a
great place to visit.

Not just for tourists
To the editor:

Lnm MOsr PEOPLE in Lincoln
County, I was under the miscon
ception that Mountain Annie's
was a tourist attraction.

It could be. Last Saturday
night my wife and I spent the
evening there dining and. danc
ing. We really enjoyed ourselves.
Nice surroundings, nice people
and ate dinner and danced at a
price that was affordable.

Try it. You might find that
there are places in the area that
are not just tourist-orientated.

Gary and Jo Lanning
Ruidoso

Unsung heroes
To the editor:

THE NEST IS Lincoln County's
only domestic violence shelter,
and unfortunately, remains busy
most ofthe time.

Imagine, if you can, working
day in and day out with victims
and their children: hearing the
abuse stories; listening to the
fears and worries during the day,
then hearingthe cries screams as
the nightmares and night terrors
set inj putting Band-Aids on the
little boo-boos and calling 911 for
the big ones - the broken bones
and broken spirits; teaching
basic life skills; role mOdeling
positive parenting; believing and
guiding without enabling or tak
ing controlj being a friend, a
coach, a taxi driver, a surrogate
mom, a confidant, a prayer part
ner, a solid presence in the midst
of life's confusions and chal
lenges.

That's what the ladies who
staffThe Nest are called upon to
provide 24 hours per day, seven
days a week.

These are truly amazing
women who are called to this
field of work, but it's not enough
to just have the heart for it.

StaffofThe Nest must und~:r-

Senate committed to fiscal responsibility
Wonderful visit

PINION
RUIDOSO NEWS
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YOUR OPINION

To the editor:
THE NEW MExIco Legislature

returns to the State Capitol this
week to complete work on a state
budget for the upcoming fiscal
year amid certain unyielding
realities: state tax revenue is
way down, federal funding that
helped the state get by, so far, is
ending soon and the economy is
not recovering nearly as fast as
anyone had hoped.

The New Mexico Senate rec
ognizes these realities and, while
taking no joy in them, is commit
ted to approving a responsible
state government spending plan
that relies just as much on less
spending as it does on more
taxes.

The fiscal crisis in which New
Mexico government finds itselfis
not temporary and will not be
overcome with temporary solu
tions.

The state is expected to
receivejust $4.8 billion this fiscal
year- $1.2 billion less than two
years ago and a level not seen in
years.

Revenue for the next fiscal
year, the budget that the legisla
ture is working on right now,'is
projected to be $5.1 billion, or 6
percent more than the state is
receiving this year.

But no one I know who runs a
business is planning on revenue
growth ofG percent, and no work
ers I know are counting on get
ting a 6 percent pay raise next

. year, so it is hard to imagine that
state revenue from personal
income taxes, corporate income
taxes and gross receipts taxes
will grow that much next year.

Ifgrowth is only 2 percent, the
state will be short $200 Illillion.

Compounding the problem is
that the state is countingon $200
Illillion in federal funds for next
year's state budget that will not
be available after that year. The
state willhave to make this up in
fiscal year 2012's budget.

I applaud and am pri>ud ofthe
Senate's resolve to responsibly
address this fiscal crisis. New
Mexico government will continue
to playa strong role in educating
Our children, providing health
care and healthy meals for resi
dents who would otherwise go
without and protecting our
streets and neighborhoods.

But there is a limit to how
much taxes can be raised to cover
state government spending.
Now is the time to balance tax
increases with spending cuts and
enact a sustainable state govern
ment spending plan.

Working together, we will get
through these difficult times.

Timothy Z. Jennings
Senate PresUknt Pro Tempore

Roswel~

CAlLUS: MARTY ~CINE, EDlTO,R· 257·4001 .,LETIERS@nUIDOSONEWS.COM

I n December, a broad con
tingent of Capitan citizens
gathered to discuss strate

gy for the March 2 municipal
election - specifically how to
unite against the incumbent.

For mayor, most supported
Tippin, who independently
had announced his candidacy
months earlier. A few wanted
Haskell, who, in the name of
unity, opted instead to run for
trustee.

With that decision, one dis
grtintled member of the group
found another man willing to
do her bidding- Reimann.

So much for a unified front.
A history lesson:
In. the 2006 Capitan elec·

tion, Hammons won with less
than 50 percent ofthe vote.

The totals in that race:
Sam Hammons, 216 votes.
Ed Davis, 185 votes.
MmyBrothers, 69 votes.
It's said that those who

neglect history are doomed to
repeat it. Let's hope Capitan
gets it.

Just as Carrizozo is on the
cusp ofgt'9wth, Petty is capa
ble and forward·looking. His
opponent, Manny· I:terrtandez,
a tl1rE!e.tenn mayor, is mostly
twining on his record. .

That is not exactly comfort
ing. During his watch, numer·
ous water bills were allowed to
become delinquent. the police
department suffered manage
mentissues and the budget
Was often treated as a sugges-
tion. ,

Grossj who relli'cd from the
IRS, can write grants, and he
will find the money for Carri·
zozo's needs. Fitzgerald, a
longtime volUilteer, wi]l keep a
sharp eye on the bud~t.

RUIDOSO NEWS
.'.

Carrizozo: Move forward
Vote for Petty; Gross and Fitzgerald

Capitan:'Avillage divided
VoteJorTippin, LaMay and Haskell

TI".ese ate trying times fQr His platforDl is centered on
. ". C.'.apitan.i a vill.·ag.e. diVl.·d..... o.USti.·Jlg.. S.pear, S.. trickland. and

ed by four years of SaiIt the traffic cop, Sean McGarry.
Hammons' administration, But it is irresponsible for a

.Hammons, who's aeeking a candidate to preemptively fire
second term, asserted d~g village personnel. Not to men-

,a, recent candidates forum tion - he couldn't, as mayor,
that'his door is always open. summarily replace employees
Tell that to those heJ>elittles withou.t ratification by the
publicly 8lJ.d privately. board of trustees.

Tell that to conCerned citi- Tippin is prudent to wait
zens he berates and insultain until he's in office, then take
his monthly report mailed .the police d~partment under
with the water bill. advisement after consulting

In 2006, Rammons remov- the chief, the board oftrustees
ed a popular,. effective police and concerned citizens.
chief, Robert Bird, over citi· Because Officer McGairy is
zens' wishes. fIe furnished a not necessarily the problem.
"letter of complaint" against Police Chief Spear is not
Bird fabricated by Lilly Wood, necessarily the problem.
whom he had appointed to the And for that matter, Clerk
board oftrustees. Strickland is not necessarily

Some allege that today's the problem.
police department, under The problem - an attitude
Chief Randy Spear, is con· stems from the top: from the
ducting a "reign of terror" on mayor. Just by treating folks
the citizenry; many feel tar- with dignity, Tippin will im-·
geted for harassment with mediately improve the atInos
minor traffic violations. phere, at Village Hall and

Capitan has .become so make possible more substan
identified as a speed trap that tive progress.
residents and visitors are He'll need a fresh board of
steering clear of the city.~. trustees;LaMay, a fourth-gen
its, denting the local economy. eration county resident, and
The town is perceived as an Haskell both have the town's
unfriendly destination. interest at heart. Both are

In 2008, Village Clerk Kay calling for unity and open gov
Strickland, a Hammons' pick, ernment; for managed growth
mishandled the municipal and a cleaner image. Both
election, submitting 86 un- have extensive business back
signed early votes. The village grounds and will promote
has incUlTed exorbitant attar- Capitan's better side.
ney fees due to procedure.

There is a feeling that the
mayor is accountable only to a
select few - a perception toxic
to any sense of community.
Therefore, the Ruidoso News
supports George Tippin for
mayor and Dennis Haskell
and Ricky LaMay for the two
trustee seats.

Tippin cares about his com·
munity. He brings experience
and institutional memory to
Village Hall, having served as
a trustee from 2002-06. He
knows the lay ofthe land.

Named the 2008 Chamber
ofCommerce "Volunteerofthe
Year," Tippin is active in civic
affairs. He founded' the Capi
tan Farmers Market and he
andhis father sponsor anti-lit
ter campaigns. His wife is a
well-known shopkeeper. And
residingin the downtown core,
Tippin is visible and engaged.

Conversely, the third may
oral' candidate, Bernie Rei
mann,has not been involved
in community business for
years~

Lisa Mortd,es, general manager
Matty Iblcme,editor

AMedlaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wed~esday l,Ind Friday
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TIe~i~~~o~r~::Zo%g:
vote for Mike Petty for mayor
in the March 2 electioli, and
fot Lee Gross and Judy Fitz..
gerald wthe board of trus..
tees.

AlI three are fiscally shrewd
andresponsible.Al1 three are
detall"Oriented.

Petty is a native of Carri·
zozo who made a point to
retire in his hometown after
serving asa police officer in
Farniingtont where he .. man
aged bUdgets and a stalE

At Petty's request, current
mayor Bob Hemphill has ram;,
iliarized thectlndidate With
the\own's budget. .;.
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is instrumental in our
exc.ellent record of collec
tions in Lincoln COWlty."

As of Jan. 31, her office
collected 99 percent of
delinquent properties from
2002 to 2007.

Commissioner Jackie
Powell congratulated Cala- .
way on the high percentage
of delinquent tax collection
in the county. Parks said
one of the highest in the
state.

Calaway said part ofthe
job is ensuring mobile'
homes that move out of the
county are removed from .
the tax rolls.

"We always have a lot of .
interest in Lincoln County
(for annual delinquent
property tax sales),"
Calaway said. 'They think
it is a beautiful resort area
and they want to pick it
property for nothing. My
job is to ensure the taxes
are collected before the
sale."

In tracking the county
enacted one-eight of a 1 .
percent gross receipt tax for
indigent health care and
the county detention center I

over the past few fiscal
years, she noted a 12.97;"
percent decrease in the last .
six months of FY2009·
2010.

"We will carefully watch
these funds and report the
information to Mr. Stew
art," she said.

Stewarl told commis
sioners, "les great working
with Beverly. We are
always conservative with .
our revenue projections
and on the safe side with
expenditures, so there are
no surprises."

A Ruidoso News exclusive

•

•

Moving to her financial
report for commissioners
sitting as the Board of
Finance, Calaway said for
financial statements end
ingJan. 31, 2010, the seven
month mark, the COWlty
has received 62 percent of
the budgeted revenues fol'
the 2009-2010 fiscal year,
which ends June 30.

"Our current property
tax collection is at 74 per
cent, delinquent property
tax at 101 percent and
interest earned on invest
ments at 42 percent," she
said.

The average interest
rates on county invest
ments in January were
1.22 percent on certificates
ofdeposits and debt reserve
and .50 percent on money
market and the operational
account.

Cash held by the trea
surer's office was
$16,144,217.98 compared
to $14,718,577.52 in Janu
ary 2009, Calaway said.

As ofJan. 31, she collect
ed 64.37 percent of the
#22.9 million billed for
2009 property tax.

"The New Mexico
Delinquent Property Tax
Division's title examiner,
Sherry Hayne, is in Lincoln
County researching our
delinquent . properties,"
Calaway said. "Our delin
quent list for 2006, 2007
and 2008 began with 127
accounts.

Our list now is down to
31, with $200,569.52 being
collected on the delinquent
tax list.

"The Delinquent Proper
ty Tax Bureau's research
and the threat of delin
quent properties being
advertised in local papers,

Main Bank (Full Services)
45] Sudderth Drive • (575) 257.4033

Branch Office
100 Vision • (575) 257-9031

treasurer and, "had no idea
they had a loss. I'm been
very disappointed with the
communication."

Parks said the Santa Fe
officials invested money in
the pool and were waiting
for the results of a trial.
"When they were ready to
disperse it, it wasn't there,"
he said.

LOCAL NEWS

Commissioner Dave
Parks said a few years ago,
"The state treasurer was
telling everybody that was
safe money and not to
worry."

Calaway said the state
Transportation Depart
ment invested in the pool.
Officials there received no
information from the state

'"::~~l.r7J
Calaway: "I won't rest until we
get every cent back. This is
public money and they
have no legal basis
to hold it. "

You might recognize Vink better in his suit. That's
how you see him in his office at First National
Bank or around town where the bank president
participates in a variety of community projects.
However, you might also recognize him as the
proud dad who can be seen in the stands cheering
the Lady Warriors on as part ofyour hometown
crowd.

f;"- ._~-< ...

should be released."
She asked county com

missioners at their meeting
last week to direct County
Manager Tom Stewart or
County Attorney Alan
Morel to write the New
Mexico state treasurer and
attorney general request
ing continued legal action
against the reserve fund
until all the money is
returned.

"I can handle that,"
Stewart said.

''1 think we need to," said
Vice Chairman Eileen Sed
illo, sitting in for absent
chairman Tom Battin..

"I won't rest until we get
every cent back," Calaway
said. "This is public money
and they have no legal
basis to hold it for their con
tingency, because of their
wrong doing."

The sixth distribution of
$3.4 billion, represents
about 95 percent of the
Fund's remaining asset
value of $3.56 billion.
Including the sixth distrib
ution, $50.5 billion or about
99. percent of Fund assets
as of the close of business
Sept. 15, 2008, will have
been returned to investors,
according to information
from the Reserve Primary
Fund.

The money being held
and not invested affects the
interest earned by the
county, she said.

"They (the State
Treasurer's Office) are
pretty secretive about the
distributions, which I don't
understand why they are
not more open about giving
us information," Calaway
said. "l watch the Web site
and that's where I first
read about it."

www.bJ.ruiJoso.coln

f STNational B.\J OFRUIDOSO
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First National Bank - The Hometown Crowd.

te·

t ~ .
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wa

~ounty treasurer monitoring investment fund
~

I

!I '1 am proud to represent First National as we mark our 25th anniversary of
~rovidingfirstrate services to our customers. To be a great bank, you need to have

''-'''-\-';'-:k-.\-I;n.-.~,-a-,:J-J.-.1-''fJ-/'t-~,-l\-''~~,bi''''''~"great people, and at First National ours are the best. We are very active in
commercial and personal lending and we are ready to serveyou and all ofyour

bankingneeds."

DIANNE S'L\LLINGS
(istallings@ntidosonews.com

Proud Banker...Proud Dad

Banl~s are not buildings. They are people. People like

VinI~ Miller. Frotn 8:00 to 5:00 eadl Jay we taI~e care

of Ruidoso's banking needs.

After 5:00, we are I?lIidoso.

..c,Lincoln County's trea
sUrer says she won't rest
!intil she sees every cent of
th~ county's money
ftl-turned from The Reserve
Primary Fund.
""When Lehman Brothers
collapsed in September
2008, the Fund was heavily
invested there, and the
~tate investment pool was
rovested in the Fund.
~: ••Although County Treas
~er Beverly Calaway
managed to pull out most of
the county money from the
pool, a percentage was held
against future losses from
those investments. Afeder
~l: district courl ordered
The Reserve Primary Fund

, 1:9. distribute the money it
was holding.
;;:; "On Jan. 1, 2010, the
Reserve Primary Fund
announced it would make
another distribution order
~Q by the U.S. District
C.9urt of New York, the
~P.cth to Primary Fund
shareholders, but they still
are holding $160 million to
cover contingency expens
es," she said.
,. The last distribution to
tbe county Jan. 29 was for
$f:i9,960,96 and was de
posited in the State Treas
mer's local investment
pool. She withdrew the
money and deposited it in a
bank account that was col
lateralized at 102 percent.

"Even then, $17,347 is
being held," Calaway said.
!'tfhat's not bad after what
bappened to investors two
years ago, but I'm not
standing up and applaud
ing anyone yet. This is pub
lic money and 100 percent

if
~\
f'·

, f.q:lr:tr'f',j I~J; r, ••-trr:t: T t

f: I F- 1'1 ,l:l(l .' ,~s r ·r .....~,.
l "t'I t·;.·~~- "~!l l""'\'" '1 .~~ 11"/'
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district EPSS committee
and they'll, along with cori
rect (testing) data from the
different schools, review
that and kind ofsee what is
the data telling us," said
White.

"And then from that our
priorities will be surfacing I
hope, and then we will
review and revise the
EPSS. So it's a lengthy
process and there's a lot of
information, but I think in
the end it will be a very
good product."

A revised EPSS is
required in June.

10 Qualities

Leader
..They speak the

truth,
• They lead from

the heart,
..They have rich

moral fiber.
"Theyare

courageous,
..They build teams

and create
commun~es,

..They deepen
themselVes.

• They are
dreamers,

..They care for
themselves,

• They commit to
excellence rather

! . . than perfection,
~Theyleave

alegacy.

mine four strengths and
four areas ofopportunity to
improve."

Teachers will also be
asked to supply informa
tion.

"They recommend at
least 20 to 30 percent of
your staff," said White.
"Send it to everybody but
try to get 20 to 30 percent
at a minimum."

District education board
member Rafael Salas said
there are some "interesting
and good" questions that
the various participants
will face.

The state education
department has provided
the district with a 65-page
guide that spells out the
self-assessment process.

''Then all that informa
tion is brought back to the

JUOUttly cCftlflc~

U!l nmember of tho

IU~S OflJdulJ'o 2(J(J1)

MusIc MI\lor

S}'hll n. HUfrlngHm
Co\lcllC of Fine ArtA nnd IhmumUlcl:

.KYLE BEDELL '
RHS'joumalism

Jolin "e[ay" jL{[en

Write an essay;
•wm some money

Fall 2039 Dean's Honor ItoIU
In r~cognltit)n of' .,

oufstnndlnQ u('udcmle ncl,'cvomcnt
unci tho pursuit of o~cclh.!l1co In thucloJi~ft)om. .1

garten through second, a
2-D colored drawing,
painting, collage (poster

On Feb. 12, all classes board size).
were sent,:tothe'Ruidoso Third through fifth
High School Per- graders write a
forming Arts 250-word essay,
Center to listen typewritten and
to guest speaker double-spaced.
Major JoeFlet- Sixth through
cher talk about 12th graders
his tinie in write a 500-word
Afghanistan and it essay, typewrit-
Iraq, helping Major Joe ten and double-
with Hurricane Fletcher on stage spaced.
Katrina victims, during his speech. All the entries
and some 0.£ his . are due March 12,
various experi- I'HOrO BY JESSICA 2010
ences there.. ' . SNOWDEN ~y high

Mostly, his . school student
speech was about leader- that enters the contest
ship and how doing the with an eligible essaywill
right thing can be really' get onelunch oft'camPtlS.
simple. . Winners receive sav-

After ¥S speech, Mrs. ings bonds.
Ames-Brown and Mrs. Winners will be
Autrey went on stage to announced May 8, 2010,
explain a Patriotic them- at 9:30 a.m. at the'
ed contest. Ruidoso Downs Race

For grades Kinder- Track:.

.We are on the Web
Read us at

www__ruidosonews.com

Jecting must be completed
before June.

"All theel'l surveys and
the liatareview will be due
to the P.E.D. <New Mexico
Public Education Depart
ment) by April 30. It's real
ly ashorttimeline in order
.to gather all of this," said
White. .

"The district's adminis
tration, principals, the
school board and a parent
focus group .will provide
input that will largely come
through surveys.

"They advised us to get
eight to '10 parents from
across the district, kind ofa
cross to represent. all our
different groups, ethnic
groups, special ed, ELL
(English Language Learn
ers), those kind of things.
From' their input deter-

Schools are reqllire4 1:Q
malte improvements ifthey
missA¥P,

The self-assessment
process is describeq as
being·highly dependent,on
collaboration, cooperation,
communication an<l ad
vanced planning.

The New Mexico Public
Education Deparlmenes
Priority Schools Bureau
has staff that can assist
with the process.
. "Ies a series of data coi

lection 1:Qols," said, White.
"And then that infonnation
will go' to the district's
EPSS committee.

"They will use that to
review and revise the EPSS
for the 2010-11 school year.
And that will be due in
June."

But the information col-

Building at Eastern New
Mexico University will be .
turned into Germany's
Gestapo Headquarters for
a student-produced film
called Krieger: An Arise of
Warriors. James Perkins,
a student in a directed
study class is the producer,
director and writer.

The Administration
Building will be draped
with Nazi flags, propagan-
da posters, banners, etc. A
"switchboard" of toggle
switches to open massive
computer-generated doors
in the building.

The full-length 90- ~"r,IT'<" .

minute science fiction film, ~~. W€§t 1fe,uh§ A&M U1l1lh/<eno§uftv
which: will use at least 13 .,
ENMU students as actors t\ Mcmll\1f (ll 'nQ ft'JiiI!i i\&M l:IIIH!lllll)' S~lihm\

and crew, is a post-apoca
lyptic tale about Germany
actually winning world
War II through the use of
atomic bombs.
. Much of the world has

been wiped out, and
Germany controls most of
the rest-except for China •
and Russia.

Most of the action takes
place in a fictional Texas,
whichhas used its constitu
tional powers to secede
from the United States.

Perkins, with his wife,
Silver, and JakeRachinski
are making many of the
costumes and props them
selves.

The three also act in the
movie, and are shooting it
On Perkins' digital camera.
He expects to dos~e of
the editing at ENMU.

For more information,
contactPerkins' produclion
coIQpany, u.Beyond the Box
ProductiollS"at beyond.the-

'1~~~~~:eom, or call

........DUCATION

Administration

CALL US:]lM KALVELAGE, EDUCATION REpORTER • 257·4001ma: 4109 • }KALVELAGE@RUlDOSONEWS.COM

The

ENMUinfilot

have earned a minimum
3.5 grade point average out
of a possible 4.0 while
attempting at least 12 cred
ithours ofcoursework. The
Dean's List is the highest
academic recognition given
by the school at the end of
each semester.

ENMU Preview Day

assessments wer~ rated at Sowder and Sandy
100 percent. Gladden, Mike Gladden

Teaching scored 95 per- era," said Romero.
cent; physical environment, "And I think we were
92 percenti Curriculum, 86· the first public school com
percent; and teachers, 83 bined with Head Start in
percent.. New Mexico to get that

A score above 100 per- recognition.
cent is allowed because of "And we've kept it going
extra credit for NAEYC's all these years."
emerging criteria. Romero said the criteria

in a letter to the school's have been changed "to
Head StartDirector Melina raise the bar" both by
Romero, the NAEYC NAEYC and Nob Hill.
Academy for Early Child- "l can remember when
hood Accreditation congrat- that happened and we've
ulated the administration, been very proud of that,"
teaching staff and families education board president
of the Nob Hill Early Susan Lutterman said of
Childhood Center. the continuing ~ccredita-

"Here in Ruidoso we got tion. !

ournrst NAEYC accredita-: The accreditation is
tion back in the Roger valid until Feb.'1, 2015.

Eastern New Mexico
University - Portales will
host its annual Junior
Preview Day - "Kick Back
with the Greyhound Pack"
on Saturday, March 13

.beginning at 8:30 a~m. in
the Campus Union
Ballroom on the Portales
campus. ,"

"Kick Back with the
Greyhound Pack"intro
duces juniors iri high school
to the opportunities at
ENMU by meeting faculty,
staff and other ENMU stu-
dents. .

Juniors will learn about
how to pay' for college
through finarlcial aid, what
majors~d eat'ElerS are best
suited tor them; and what
ENMtJ offers. to make col·
lege a successful and enjoy

'able step in their lives.
Alongwith touring resi

dence halls and discussing
campus activities, students
will be eligible for door
prizes, including iPods and.
$500 scholarships.

For more information
and registration, visit
www.enmu.eduljrpreview·
day or call 1·800-FOR·
ENMU or call 575..562
2i78.

and

BRIEFS

JiM KALVELA<;,E
ffialvefagef!PrttiMs(Jnews.(om

JIM KALVELAGE'
jkaivefage@rtJidosonews.com
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Nob Hill accreditation renewed

EDUCATION

achieve AYP.
District,s' responsibili~

ties increase signijicantly

S"

Ch...oo.J.s.,. in... the.... Rm....·.d... o.s.'.o when sch9Qls continue to
. ..M:unicipalScbool Dis-notmeet AYP.
.. trict are beginning 'The self-assessment

tbe process' of self~assess-re.riew williea,d to revisions
mentreviews . tQward ,to a school's EQucation
impro'Ved~rfonnarice for Plan for Student Success
students; . (EPSS), a plan that is

The actionS COme as base4 on trend data and
most of tho schools in the the academic achievement
difltrlct failed to meet ade-' ofthe school and district.
quate yearly' progress ''nUs is neW to all of us
(AYP) benchmarks UIlder . because tlW3 is a brand new
the fedeJ;'al NoChilq Left process," said Patty White,
Behind Act. the districes a.ssociate

In fact, the· district's· superintendent.
White MOUlltain Elemen- "l thinkitreally will be a
tat'Y, fonner White Mopn- good process. It's very simi
tain Interme4iate, and lar to what the schools just
RuidQsoMiddle School last went through, at least
year moved into the those schools that are in
restructuring 'categQry for the school improvement
repeated years oUailing to process."

The Ruidoso Municipal
School Districes Nob Hill
Early .Childhood Center
had its 'accreditation
renewed for another five
years.

The National Associa
tion for the Education' of
Young Children (NAEYC)
accreditation program
looked at ten areas for pre
kindergarten " program
ming..

The schooYs standards
for leadership and manage
ment, community relation
ships, families, and health,
allsoored ,higher than 100
percent.

Relationships

. .', ,

, "

• , • " , :, ." , : " ' , ' '. •• (, '.l • I.' , •

, ,

Performance assessment reviews underway

, .
I

_.

RUIDOSO NEWS

~o audit fittdings
T!teRuidoso Municipal

School District received a
clean fiscal bill of health
from its certified public
accountant.

The districes 2009 fiscal
year audit, assembled by
Miller and Associates of
Roswell, was free of any
problems.

~t is an unqualified or a
clean opinion," RyanMiller
to the districes education
board. "There are no signif
icant deficiencies. We had
no findings." .

Two findlngs from 2008
were resolved and not
repeated, said :Millet. Both
of the previous year's find
ingsinvolved the -National

.School Lunch.Pr6gram.
One had involved cate

gorizing children., eligible
fol' free or reduced cost
meals.

The other was for two
late fiIirtgs with the N(!w
Mexicolhtblic Educatio1l
Depart¢ent.

.«My hat's oft'to ¥votme
(perez) and her staff," said
Miller. "You .. gUyS are in
gocxl hands. There's not too
many audits that come to
our office whet'ewe don't
have at least one or two
findings and we've had
some that have been up
O"e1' 20 findings."

Perez is the districes
finance director.

Dem's Jist
Carler QuiIinJones.of

Ruidoso was named to the
Dean's tist for the tall
semester· al Samford
University, To 'qwillfy lor

'. the .l>not', a student ilf#st
!1 '
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,
raised $424 million for edu.-.
cation and more than.
61,000 students have at
tended college on Legis...
lative Lottery ScholarshipsJ

As of the Spring 2009,
semester, 620 high school
graduates and GED recipi:
ents from Lincoln Count~

have received $2.6 million.
in Legislative Lottery
Scholarships. More infor,.,
mation about Legislative.
Lottery Scholarships i~

available at www.nmlot:.
tery.com.

,"
First in the Ruidoso Newt.

___~-4t

I
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COURTESY PHOTO

Eleanor Johnston of Ruidoso
claimed $100,000 in the New
Mexico Lottery's "Big Money" ,I

Scratcher, ' I

--

...._,

for New Mexico residents colleges and universities.
attending the state's public Since 1996, the lottery'has

LOCAL NEWS

Lottery games benefit a
tuition assistance program

,-

Prizes of $100,000 or
more must be claimed in
person at lottery headquar
ters in Albuquerque.

After paying some med
ical bills, Johnston plans to
take a vacation and make
donations . to an animal
shelter and food bank

This is the second
largest winning lottery
ticket sold by Club Gas,
located at 1137 Mechem
Dr. in Ruidoso.

In January, the store
sold a jackpot-winning Hot
Lotto® ticket to Ruidoso
resident Bill Swann. The
ticket paid a prize of $3.54
million.

Earlier this month, Amy
Fralick of Ruidoso won a
$5,000 Scratcher prize.
Fralick purchased her
lucky ticket from Gateway
Shell located at 418
Sudd~rth St. in Ruidoso.

County benefits
All net revenues from

the sale of New Mexico

'u

VVEDNESDA~FEB.24,2010

FROM REpOIrrS
~

" Albuquerque - Eleanor
~Jane" Johnston ofRuidoso
won big money playing the
New Mexico Lottery's "Big
Money" Scratcher.
: On Friday, the retired
h,omemaker claimed the
g~e's third and final
UOO,OOO prize.
"" "This is the best ticket
eve ever played," Johnston
told lottery officials.
n Johnston purchased the
$10 ticket at the Club Gas
fll;ore on Nov. 28 after she
@,d husband Patrick fin
~hed a dinner out to cele
brate their 38th wedding
anniversary. Although she
revealed the prize the next
day, Johnston waited near
ly three months to confirm
i;!;:as a top-prize winner. On
Feb. 13, she took the ticket
back to Club Gas where the
clerks delivered the good
news.

"They said, 'Jane, you're
going to Albuquerque,'"
Johnson recalled.

County Republicans choose delegates, officers:~
" til

" JIM KALVELAGE convention officers and Vote Tabulation Commit- ly followed the caucuses, The ~ext big event oft~e B~gsley, o!ganizer an~

., jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com . committees, and to fill two tee. was to elect seven delegates Republican Party of Lm- chair o~ the Lincoln CO~tY:1

------ -- vacancies in the Republi- Elected to fill party to th~ New Mexico c~ln County will be. the Republi~:m Gube~atona~

, More than 100 active can Party of Lincoln vacancies were Karyl Repubhcan State Pre- Lmcoln County Republican Fo~, Our.goal, like th~

Lincoln County Republi- County. Williams as party secretary Primary Convention in Gubernatorial Forum, set can~dates, IS to. restore~

<;aIlS, along with many can· Convention officers in- and Ruidoso's LaVonne March. Members of the for May 13. All five ethical leadership an~~
didates and candidates' eluded Chairman Aubrey Adams to be a member of Lincoln County Delegate Republican candidates for accountability to the Sta~

representatives, gathered Dunn ofCapitan, Secretary the New Mexico Republi- Contingent will include Governor of New Mexico of New Mexico." ;~

at Cree Meadows Country Karyl Williams of Capitan, can Central Committee. John Billingsley of Alto, will attend to answer ques- The next regular month~
Glub in Ruidoso on Parliamentarian Tom Bat- Precinct Caucuses were Sally Moore from Capitan, tions from the audience ly meeting of the Repub~

Saturday morning for the tin of Ruidoso and conducted with each of the Ruidoso's Tom Battin, and from the print and Hcan Party of Lincoln'
&,e-Primary Mass Meeting Sergeant-At-Arms Craig 19 precincts in Lincoln Aubrey Dunn of Capitan, broadcast ~edia. . County will be March 8 a~
Qf the Republican Party of Westbrook ofCapitan. County electing delegates Alto's Karen Clontz, Glen Attending. will .be Cree. Mea~ows ~ou~tY.~

Lincoln County. Westbrook headed the to the Lincoln County Cheng of Ruidoso and Susana Martmez, Jamce Club m Rwdoso WIth din~

, he day began with a Credentials Committee, Republican Pre-Primary Terry Franklin from Arnold-Jones, Doug Tur- ner at 6 p.m. and the mee~
meeting of the Lincoln Battin led the Rules Convention. Angus. ner, Pete Domenici, Jr., ing at 6:30 p.m. :~

County Republican Central Committee and Capitan's The purpose of the con- They will head to and Allen .Weh. . . ::
Committee to announce Robin Dunn chaired the vention, which immediate- Albuquerque on March 13. According to John A Rttidoso News exclUSIV~

Club Gas strikes again; Ruidoso resident wins lottery:
-
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School well.
""There's water there~

which can tie into the vi};
lage supply, he said. "There
also is a gorgeous cliff
included (on the right head
ed south on Gavilan) and it
would be wonderfulfor rap
pelling enthusiasts and
rock climbers, if we could
connect it to the Rivet
Walk Trail (along the RiO.
Ruidoso). I think it has real
potential."

While acquiring the land
around the mountailI
would cut off most of~
access for other use, som'e
residents contend the only
permanent solution is for
the village to buy or swap
for the state land and then
annex it into village bound..
aries.

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstallings@ruidosoncws.com

When he served on the
advisory board for Eastern
New Mexico University
Ruidoso, former campus
president Jim Miller and
he talked about developing
a forestry classroom on the
mountain. At the time, for
mer village forester Rick
DeIaco also was on board
with the idea, Stoddard
said.

"Once we get this trans
action completed, we will
be in a whole lot better
position," Stoddard said.

The trade also would
give the village the land
around the new High

ClIl.
.:'O';J

" 'm.

Parks & Recreationrecei~e~~
Wilderness Camp grant' ~

11::1
~

group will meet. The~
competition is not with~

others, but against one-~
Another grant was' self, .A1Jnagersaid. The;:

received by the Ruidoso person who comes closest::
Parks & Recreation De- to their predicted time::
partment for its popular will earn aT~shirt. E
Wilderness Camp.. . .. '. The group will meet:;

The latest $4,000 from 5:30 p.m. to 5:45:
award, representing the p.m. eachMonday. witha~
second out of three grant start time of 6 p.m.'Staff';;:
applications submitted from the .Parks &~
bydeparttnent officials to Recreation D~partment~
various groups, came wi1lbeonhandtotimeaU~
from !;he. Easton Sports individuals. 5
Foundation to purchase A donation of $1' per~
archery equipment for w~k will be accepted to~
Wilderness Camp and purchase the shirts for~

other youth programs. the weekly Winner. :;
The fu'st grant called Walk in the Woods:

Stiksfor Kids was awatd- participants 'canhave~

e.d in. December and their card signed and~
, . .. ~

department.officials are earn two points. . . ~
waiting to hear ·if they . . The schedule is as fol..~

. Will. receive.a planning lows with the course loca..~
grant from the Commu- tions to repeat beginning::~
nity Development Block atSielTaBlanca Traill1t~]
Grant programtopayfot' TbeLirtksFublic GQl£~
.8. Parks .and Recreation Course March 15jl'l1eet-~
,Master Plan, mgat the dog park; . ~

Grant submitted .March .. 22; at the:
. . .. gedar Creek FitneSS:
The .departtnentalso Trail. meet in the park-:;

Will submit. for the Rec- ing lQt; March 29, atlfale:
reation Trails Program Lake Road; lneetat -e~

Gr.ant due. in AP.-~i s~d botto~.~.rltl1ErfO~@ ,A. rll~
Parks & Recreation Dir- . 1 I1t.. XtID eldParK;f.o4

. e.·~.··.. rJ).. ebbieJ.oA1m..•.a.g'.er... .trind.•...S.~.fir.··t~.L.8 Tr...••.. \....;~.... The Wi1de~ess Pa~ .. e Tri~thlon,~~te;Ai ~ ..~
cers; a walk, Jog prrun \1, at £he RUi~OSO ... ..~

'.g'rOuP;. will begm.·.. fVEm.ts.. · Scl1oo1 Trackatld crS: -:E
at 6 p~m.; March 1q, rdn..~bUIitrylTrail;I,\ g
Iiing throUghoct. 1~.. ... l. Aprll119, at. Gtirid ..f.1

They are open to till s,tone L;&e Trail, ineet'fu:
agag.~.. ..... .r Pfttkingl~t ofthedfscg6lf~
. The conceptls to pre- c0Ui1>e; Aprll26 at slti~

dictthe timeitwilI take a nUn: Ro~d)1neet at Eagi~r:
:pe1'SO~towa1k;~()g~r~ ¢t~ek $oltball Compl~=
a 1 mile or 3 mile cotltsep~king \lot; atld MayS';=
Without wearing a watch;. Altb take;ti1eet in parki=

I .,The departIIientwi1I ing lot. :a
. have pre·deWrnllned ::

courses set.wlre the A.RuU:.r~ Newsadusit':.·.-
j ,. - -.-.
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Frahcisco Sonora of El
Paso, for a variance to build
a covered walk~tay lit treir
home at 312 MUStjan~. in
t?e Airport West ~ub~vi-
SlOn.. ,

The home is located on a
0.2563 acre lot in an, M-1
zoning district.

The staff report stated
that the walkway would
allow access to a rear entry
of the house and needs to
be protected from snow and
rain. Construction already
was underway when the
work was red-tagged.

'We've been there 'two

final survey," Stoddard
said. "The concept is that
the trade would give the
village the land surround
ing the bottom of Moon
Mountain. We've been
working on this for a while.
With a change in state land
commissioner (the incum
bent cannot run for re-elec
tion in November), the can
didates (for that office) I
have spoken to seem a lot
more agreeable about
working with Ruidoso. I
can see us using that land
for recreation, biking and
hiking. I really believe we
can do something."

LOCAL NEWS
i.e -c.

approval, which passed 5-0.
Commissioner Ray Alborn
was absent.

Commissioner Beth
Hood asked how to ensure
the work is completed in a
timely manner and D,eputy
Village Manager Bill Mor
ris, who recently assumed
the leadership role in the
department, said the owner
has one year to complete
the work from the date he
pulls the building permit.

In the second variance
request, Hood offered a
motion to approve a
request from Martha and

The owner of200 acres along ~rriorDrive
and Gavilan Canyon is interested in a trade.

municipal cemetery, but a
rock ledge underlying most
of the property meant it
wasn't suitable for graves.

Apparently, the owner of
200 acres along Warrior
Drive and Gavilan Canyon
is interested in a trade.
Both parcels are appraised
at about $1 million in
value, Stoddard said.

He did not identified the
owner, but probably it is
Bill McCarty, who is
known to own substantial
acreage in the area and has
entered land transactions
previously for school sites.

"We're waiting for the

Countyfeels that
h!gher efficiency
fixtures will save
money at the
courthouse.

u. ass

DIANNE STAlJ..INGS
dstalling.r@ruidosonflUs.com

'l'he second addition is a 13
feet by 19-feet addition to
the main living space. The
variance would allow a 6
feet, 1 inch setback from
the west front yard set
back.

On a map, the lot at the
corner 0 Dropping Juniper
Road and Sandstone Place
appears to have plenty of'
other buildable space, but
an onsite visits shows oth
erwise, said agent and sur
veyor Eric Collins.

No other space is avail
able for the additions, he
said. The 0.283 of an acre
lot sits in and is surround
ed by a M-1 low density
mobile home zoning dis
trict.

With no objections from
neighbors or from the audi
ence at the meeting, Com
missioner Bill Hirschfeld
offered a motion for

- County manager's report -
Light bulbs may illuminate savings

years," he said of the tim
ing ofhis meeting.

The tax is combined
with Taylor Grazing Act
revenue to finance the
Wildlife Predator Control
Program operated by Brian
Archuleta of the Wildlife
Service Office in Roswell
under the U.S. Department
ofAgriculture.

For the program to
become self-sufficient, a $1
per head tax would be
needed to make up for the
subsidy from the county's
general fund. However,
Stewart said he would not
propose a doubling of the
per-head tax, because he
understands that USDA
wildlife personnel serve
others than just ranchers.

The currently imposed
50 cents per head tax is
supported by the proposed
increasing budget of USDA
operations, he wrote. The
question is for the five year
projection of that budget
and its effect on contribu
tions from either the coun
ty general fund or a slight
increase in per head tax,
Stewart wrote in a memo
randum to the predator
control board.

He submitted a chart
that .showed previous years
and Fiscal Year 2009-2010,
with the per head tax pro
jeet.ed revenue at $24,759
and the Taylor Grating fee
revenue at $29,431 for total
projected revenue of
$54,190.

The commissioners this
year will add $29,810 to
those revenues out of the
general fund to m~t the

n.'e.ed.s.. .Of. th~eUS.DA.. program. Thattb . gs the'total
year budget $84,000.

A Ruidoso NJI,s exclusive

Changing out standard
light bulbs and fixtures for
higher efficiency light bal
lasts and florescent lights
will save big dollars for the
Lincoln County courthouse
complex, says the county
manager. "Last year, the average

He reported that on Jan. mc monthly payment was
25, the county's electrical $35,136.44. Last year, we
contractor ERM Electric, spent a total of $421,637 of
began installation of the the budget for claims. The
items in the courthouse average month (eight
complex. months into the fiscal year)

"The project to date cost is $21,170.87," Stewart
$7,553.63 and more than said.
half of the complex has "At this rate, the current
been completed," County projected budget require
Manager Tom Stewart told ment is $254,050.41 of the
county commissioners at $472,069 currently budget
their meeting last week. ed."
"The process reduced ener- Under the Sole Commu
gy consumption at the' nity Provider program,
courthouse electric meter which reimburses the coun
from 150 amps to 80 amps. ty-owned Lincoln County

"If this reduction holds Medical Center for uncom
true, the process should pen~ated care, 72 claims
save us about 46 percent of . ~ere processed and 60
a $62,000 annual electric- were approved by commis
bill," sioners for a total of

$54,930.
In other reports to com" Annala reported about

missioners, Stewart said: 7.000 people who applied
• The financial picture under the state health

for claims filed against the insurance program are on a
county's indigent health waiting list as legislators
cate fund, aimed at reitn· try to decide on funding.
bursing expenses incurred About 44,000 are enrolled
by non hospital-related statewide in the subsidized
health care givers for peo- program, which has posi
pIe who are medically indi- tively impacted the coun
gent, not enrolled in ty's indigent health fund by
Medicaid, continues to be diverting people into the
in good shape. state program.

This month, Indigent • On Feb. 5, he spoke to
Health Care Fund provider members of the county's
Scott Annala processed 58 Predator Control Board on
claims, Of those, 49 were the use of proceeds from
approval by commissioners the pe1"'head tax On live
for a total of $40,485.42, stock. "It is time for ranch
bringing the year to date to 4 era to reconsider imposition
$169,366.94.erofthe tax for the next five

"

DIANNE STAlJ..INGS
dstnl/ings@ruiMsonews,com

Land swap might help preserve Moon Mountam,~

A possible trade of land
owned by the Village of
Ruidoso on Ski Run Road
for acreage around Moon
Mountain and near two
local schools could go a long
way toward protecting the
state trust land from future
residential or commercial
development.

Village Councilor Jim
Stoddard mentioned the
transaction during a candi
date forum last week. He's
running for re-election to a

, second four-year term on
the council in the March 2
municipal election.

The 60-acre site on Ski
Run Road was targeted to
become part of a new

W Jd£
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.. DIANNE STAlLINGS
mtnllings@ruiMsonnus,com

Planners grant variances for steep lots~
An El Paso· COUh!e built a covered years," Martha Sonora "Generally, they .are

T said. When they received absentee owners saYIng,
walkway, which was red-tagged. notices from the village 'Gosh, we didn't know that'
'T'L 1__ J , I' ,J'fi · forestry department to we needed a permit."' 11

..l. ney rJaunt appttea -Or apenntt, clean out some trees and He asked Morris wlui~

which rankle,.done Planninu & remove debris from the lot, penalty will be impose~'.
. 6 her husband found it diffi- The deputy manager saId

Zoning commissioner. cult to haul up the material the owners must pay a douo
and her son, a builder in ble construction permit fee7.
Texas, suggested a stair- Dutton warned that tM
case. time may come when the

"The work stopped be- board will refuse to allow
cause we neglected to take construction if someone
out a permit," she said. 'We fails to obtain a building
were unaware." permit in advance. ,..

But Commissioner Don Staff noted that a small'
Dutton pointed out their portion of the home sits 2
son is a builder and should feet within the front yard:
have known that building setback. The covered entrY
permits are required for will not encroach into the
such work. side yard setback until it

"I appreciate what you wraps around the east sid&
want to do," he said. "But ofthe house, where the coVJ
it's disconcerting sitting on ered deck will intrude into'
this board" and hearing the setback by 7.27 feet. ~. ...
someone didn't know a per-
mit was needed. A RuidOso News exclusive

,s

One of the nuijor rea
sons for granting variaticcs
to setl;>ack rules in zoning
districts is tied to the
mountain topography of
Ruidoso.

Two variances were
granted last week, by vil
lage Planning and Zoning
commissioners to accom
modate steep lots with lim
ited building areas.
, The first approval will
allow James Lattimer ofEl
Paso, Texas, to add a 3-feet
by lO·feet addition to the
tear of his mobile home at
101 Sandstone Place in
Wingfield Subdivision, Sec
ond Addition.
, The side setback woUld

be 3 feet, 9 inches, instead
of the required 10 feet. No
trees would be removed.

RE-ELECT

JllVI
STODDARD

I']im'svery
strong record

ofcommitm(!]nt
and dedication

to helping
Ruidoso grow

in a responsible
mannerhas been

impressive. As
chairman of the
Lincoln County
Commission,
:rappreciate

Jim's ability and
integrity."
Tom Battin
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We Support
Jim Stod.dard

Dub &K~therine

Williams

]aunice Battin

Galen Farrington

Ray & Mary
Nunley

Mike & Sandy
Gladden

Greg & Aida Cory

Frank & Becky
Walston

Chuck Dimcan

Bill McCarty

JlmStodda..d
Raldo.o

Village C:o..~cil

Straight Talk,
Solid£Xperience
PaJdforb,. the f:ommlttee
fjf.o eleclJimSttidd~
~iltgCoi'j- C1taJrm~

• Works to
fequalize
yreside~tial

wate:r:rates

e ASkstough
qUestions.
demands
straight answers

;e Ruidoso lleeds
his eXperiellce
&: leadership

• Insists RUidoso
gets equitable
wasteWater
treatmellt fees
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they could be valuable ...
recreational gems for activ
ities such as biking, ifstate
officials agreed.

An updated and im
proved water storage and
distribution system should
be the m~or infrastructure
emphasis, he said.

A volunteer who served
on an affordable housing
task force, Albers said he
and other members con
cluded most village employ
ees can't afford to live in
Ruidoso.

''The joke was that
Ranchos Ruidoso is the
safest place in county,
because that's where all of
our police officers live," he
said, adding that staying
opened-minded can lead to
innovative solutions. ''In 4
lt2 years, I've watched a lot
of stones thrown and I

•thopght it was about time
to learn how to catch
them," Albers said.

• ,Dean advocated keep
ing Moon Mountain a pris
tine area. While thecounci1
depends on the recommen
dations of staff on many
contracts for consultants,
''It still is our responsibility
to check references. I think
we have some incredible
resources locally we could
rely on,"

As for infrastructure,
s~e'd like to see the sched
ule of road maintenance
publicized for citizens to
know what's going on in the
village. "I'm all for saving
money, but we need to
build reserves," she said.
''I've been on same side of
aisle as you," she said. "I
think you have to jump into
the mix to get answers. We
have lots of pr,oblems. I'm a
numbers person and I'm
concern about how our
money is spent." The one
word that bests describe
her is "servant," she said.

/
Tele hone

...

Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long Distancel

$ijQ§

on recreation," such as
mountain biking. Ball tour
naments this summer will
bring 18,000 participants
and their supporters to
town. Fly fishermen also
spend lots of money and
Ruidoso has a river that
could be better designed for
a fishing environment.

Moon Mountain offers
tremendous recreational
opportunities. (See related
story). He agreed with
Shaw about one councilor
serving on hiring and con
tract review committees.

He noted that the.
biggest chunk of money for
contracts goes to attorneys,
primarily water-related,
but it is crucial to ''have the '
best you can get."

The village has been
slammed over the past few
years with m~or demands
for a n~w wastewater treat
ment plant, infrastructure
damage from a huge flood
in 2008 on the Rio Ruidoso
and now an extremely
harsh winter playing havoc
with· roads, in addition to
problems at Grindstone
Dam, he slrld.

The village lacked plan
ning for improvements, but
the council is gaining on
the probwms, he said. He
emphasized that his expe
rience on the council and
his willingness to fight for
what he believes in are
qualities he would bring to
the council in a second
term.

• Albers suggested Rui
doso's highly technical
regional wastewater treat
ment plant could double as
a training ground for stu
dents from New Mexico
State University, benefit
ing the village financially.
In the village's Comprehen
sive Plan, on which he
worked, language made it
clear that areas such as
Moon Mountain are for the'
most part off limits. But

Internet
High-Speed Internet

3,0 Mbps Speed
SlartJng at only

$18Q§

a
LOCAL NEWS

Check out these sweetheart deals
from Baja Broadband!

"'L;lIr-.c. :::::~.,,
)

" .
Digital Cable TV
with ShoWtime

SlartJng at only

$32~~

En.joy the best long-term discount with the Baja Triple Play-
oj get it all and save!

Starting at only

FullBasicCable $96803.0Mb High Speed Int~~lJ.Elt per month

Unlimited Long Distance Phone

Eight candidates, including
one incumbent, havefiled

for a seat on Ruidoso Village
Council VOters will select three.

':MORE~
HDchannels'
nowa~able!

infrastructure priorities, he could fulfill the needs of
said. Affordable housing is chains such as Chili's, but
needed to allow village that affordable housing
employees to live in the also is needed for service
town they serve. He was a workers.
village firefighter for 25 She prompted the cre
years and will continue ation of the vill!lge's first
serving the village and ,vill parks and recreation
work, hard for Ruidoso, if department and would,
elected, he said. ''hate to see subdivisions

• Sayers said a college swallow us," she said. At
town iaa prosperous town, least one councilors should
because ~c1J; ,have mon;ey serve ~n each hiring review
in their pockets, they crea~, committee for employees,
and fill-service jobs." She consultants and specialists,
would like fQ see more use she advocated.

. oflocaluniveJ,'sity students, As, for infrastructure,
not as ,full-tledged consul- Shaw said the past and
tants, but to brainstorm on current councilors were so
problems that na.g the vil- wrapped up in the waste
lage. ' water treatment plant cri-

As for "green spaces," sis, the time has come to
she said, "I believe any ensure the street depart
green spaces can be kept ment has enough in its
green, but still can be budget to do the job.
used," and add to the area's Something is wrong with
diversity by offering activi- the current patching mix
ties such as cross country being used in potholes,
skiing, snowshoeing, biking when the patches don't
and hiking. ~ even last one full day, she

Sayers said she doesn't said.
!mow where any affordable Smaller lot sizes might
land remains in the village, help with creating less
but a dormitory for college expensive housing, along
students would help. 'Tm a with a broader use and
good listener, adaptive and acceptable of guest houses
flexible," she said. "I like to to be rented. She would like
solve problems and feel to be a councilor again not
good when I make some- only because of her experi
thing from nothing. I will ence, but because she
vote with taxpayers in thinks councilors should be
mind. I don't believe in responsive to residents and
debt." she would seek input before

• Shaw said expanding making decisions.
the college would provide a • Stoddard said the area
part-time workforce that needs "to hang its hat more

..

in responses to other ques
tions included:

• Dutton suggested
working with the state to
annex Moon Mountain,
which consists of several
hundred acres ofstate trust
land framed by Meander
Drive, Paradise Canyon,
Warrior Drive and Gavilan
Canyon. Annexation would
give the village control over
its fate, he said.

Many other ways to
diversify could be pursued
as are communities such as
Artesia, which is growing
algae to produce a biofuel.
He'd like tighter controls on
hiring consultants from
outside the village to
ensure the money is spent
wisely.

Serving on the college's
advisory hoard, he's al,so
come to appreciate the
importance of earning an
associate's degree .at
ENMU-R as a stepping
stone to a better life As for
hiring consultan4;, he said,
''Before spending one nickel
ofyour dollars, I :want us to
lmow what it is we're get
ting and anything else' we
can do to get the job done
and do it the first time."

Speaking about in..fra
structure, he said he and
then village manager
Frank Potter successfully
argued to the Office of
State Engineer that the vil
lage should receive water
rights credits for the efllu
ent returned to the Rio
Ruidoso and opened the
way for Grindstone Dam
and its river diversion
source.

As for affordable hous
ing, he noted that in Santa
Fe, a percentage of every
new development is
required to be set aside for
affordable housing to
ensure a mixture of cul
tures and income.

He joked he's having
second thoughts about the
job of councilors with all if
the big problems talked
about that night, but the
community has muchfQ be "
proud of 'and' With "proper .,
attention will be a place
people can bring their
grandchildren back to visit.

• Salas said he favors
annexation as one way for
the village to grow and cre
ate more land to attract an
industry, and he strongly
backs the expansion of
ENMU-Ruidoso in conjunc
tion and proximity to the
Spencer Theater for the
Performing Arts.

He also advocates
annexation for preserva
tion of green space for
recreation, including
Sawmill Canyon and Moon
Mountain. Selecting com·
petent people to serve on
the committees that review
qualifications, check refer
ences and past history or
performance of companies
and individuals responding
to requests for proposals is
essential in hiring good
companies and individuals
who will complete a job
well, he said.

He used a government
loan to be able to build
within the village limits,
but the land choice was
lean. He said that while
serving the village for 25
years, he came to despise
political signs when he was
riding mowers. For that
reason, he did not put out
signs for his can~dacy.

He's confident but putting
God ,first and working
together, the village can
solve all the big pro9lems it
faces. •

• Pirelli said more col
lege classes are needed to
keep local students at
home. Public input should
be encourage on discussion
of problems facing the vil
lage and local intellectual
resources should betapped,
he said.

Water and street issues
should be the village's top
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.That includes the court
rrtandated new regional
wastewater treatment
plant; the' Rio Ruidoso
River Wa1k Trail that he
re.vitalized 'after a long
period of stagnation; help
il}g to create a more citizen
friendly Planning and
Zoning Department; and
gijiding the village through
a.1 correct solution to the
possibly compromised
Grindstone Reservoir D&m.

o "I view the last four
years as challenging, but
~hlighted by hiring a
really good manager, Debi
4:e, and I feel obligated to
htJlp support her 'as we
move forward," Stoddard
said. ''I am qualified to be a
councilor," he said, mth 28
yelU'S as a professional edu
cl!tor, 19 years as director
of the Hubbard Founda
tign, serving as chairman of
tlw Parks and Recreation
Commission, sitting on the
Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity Advisory Board and
currently on the South
eastern New Mexico Econo
mic Development Council
and the Joint Use Board of
theRWWTP.

;,With introductions out
of the way, the moderator
at the forum asked the can
didates what they would do
t~ encourage economic
growth,'especially ifa gross
receipts tax to keep the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and Casino isn't passed by
voters.

- Albers said if the village
mounted a unified effort, it
could attract other activi
ti~s such as mountain bik
ing. Dean agreed that ifthe
'''last pool ofcitizens" in the
m,;ea work together, they
can bring new economic
development to the area
that offers such spectacular
scenery.
: Dutton said, "We're talk

urg about a man's private
e{Jterprise''lrild alrofa: sud
d~n coming up with a tax to
lililp that enterprise. I sup
port the track. I do not, the
ni'ove." Six weeks ago he
ni'entioned to members of a
"lq,cal economic develop-

n~:ent group that they ought
14look for incentives locally
fQ}' the track, Dutton said,
: ''But I didn't envision

GRT as that incentive. I did
envision ,property tax
re<Iuctions in other ways

'"that could make the track..
successful."
: Pirelli said he'd like to

keep the track in Ruidoso
Ubwns and the community
~eds to work as a team to
keep it. Salas startled the
audience by saying that the

t:i

Icws of the track to a man
'Xlio loses his wages there
c(lu1d seem like an
"answered prayer."
~ Sayers said, "If it

s8unds, smells and walks
like a bailout, that's proba
bfy what it is. I do not favor
a:iax increase. I have to be
c~bvinced (the track and
c«Bino) is indisp~nsable for
all, and then I would insist
we be a partner and any
profit be shared with the
vlliage. That would have to
bi a guarantee for me."

: Shaw said she can't
iqiagine Ruidoso without
tE:i:e race track. ''I lmow it
would survive, but we are
bijtter !mown for the All
American Futurity than
ai}.ything else and it is, very
u»portant for our economy,
I 3l0n't think the GRT tax
~uld pass (if put to elec
tiOn). The timing is bad and
tllat is a shame. I want to
k~ep the track."
~ Stoddard said eliminat

iJ,g a $5 million a yelU' pay
r@ and 150 fullo-time jobs
w,puld have a "staggering
effect" on the local econ(i.
my. ,
: Some of the high points
~
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complimenting county road
crews, who stopped and"
helped them when they
were stuck in snow. But
she also warned people not '
to think this is the end of
water problems. 'We still..:
live in high desert," she~;

said. "This is just a little.-,
extra in one year."

Stewart said road clear
ing is not without conse- 'I

quences. ''The true damage'"
to our county roads by"
repeated snow removal~'

cannot be estimated and'
will cost the county for '

Commissioner Jackie years to come," he said.
Powell said she received j. 0

calls from several people A Ruidoso News exclusive· ,

lem," he said. ''The clutch
problem is back in service
after our mechanic
repaired it and we have lost
one of our two big plows to
a hydraulic problem. Our
six new Caterpillar blades
are doing well. I have made
an emergency purchase of
two new one-ton trucks
equipped as plows. We
have the money in the bud
get, but the specific vehi
cles were not what we orig
inally had in mind."

Compliments heard

2±

$39,462 on snow removal.
Tuesday's significant snow
storm dropped up to 6 inch
es on some areas of the
county and 15 inches at Ski
Apache Resort.

About $10,150 went for
467.50 hours of employee
overtime, ''because storms
always seem to hit on
Thursdays and drag into
the weekend," Stewart
said. Another $14,886 was
for equipment operational
costs and $14,423 for 250
tons of salt.

"At various points, we
lost two of our three pick
ups, one to a broken plow
and one to a clutch prob-

Gus RalmOnd Alborn<
,,\(5

LOCAL NEWS

...

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstl1/1ings@midosonrws.com

Snowplowing viewed as moneywell-spent;:

Every time Lincoln
County snow plows and
salt truck hit the roads, tax
dollars are being spent, but
most residents and visitors
would argue snow removal
is one of the best uses of
county tax dollars.

Major storms
County Manager Tom

Stewart reported to county
commissioners at their
meeting last week that in
just seven days of major
snowstorms from Jan. 23
30, the county spent

¥£ A. ; nz
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~. Promote Ruidoso'asa "unique"
;lrtiDunla.in forest destination and also a
;vUlag,e, with amenities for permanent 0

:anid part-time residents..' ,, .

llEil.L,;i1J4ge relteh', Camp Sierra Blanca on county agenda~
'•.. ,,', .. '. . ..'. '. .... . . ' . DIANNE STALUNGS issues, there are no plans to Stanton since 2000, and who stole the victim's".a~eementon.··vttns dstl1//ings@ru;dosonrwuom move offenders into the were only moved out on truck~ and the ~m:iackingof::

'. .' . . facility until Fiscal Year July 14 (2009). The facility a Rwdoso resIdent .a fe,,:
J)~$~G$to SUbnUt'fQrMdoID. d:rug The Secretary ofCorrec- 2012 or later. housed juvenile offenders years ago at gundPomt hby;:

rlsfdUinflCbt,laoso!t(WJ,(()1n .tes.tWg1to talte,ac:Jef~n~ tions for New MexicO may For several years, the as recently as January two juvenile offen ers, w 0"
,.,..,.,...,.. .." "". ,.~ siv~~:ri.ver'strllhliIlg be in Carrizozo for the camp next to the Fort 2009. In other words, CSB fled the camp, broke into a, ,
" Atwr,ll. te\ymonth~lof CQ1JfSe@dtobe' en~re(:l March 16 meeting of the Stanton State Monument and Fort Stanton have his- home, stole firehia:mhs and

d
'"

.inCQJl.venience, the pto'ij,into adatflbankwmoni- Lincoln County Commis- was used by the depart- torically been used to help led police on a , g -spee "
lem 'of:wbatgovernrnent wr,thewddvers licenses sion to discuss the future of ment of Children, Youth rehabilitate offenders, and chase. ,."
age:p,cy i"will ; l1ccept for traffiCv,lolatio:m!, Camp Sierra Blanca. and Families for teenage this use has not unduly On July 14, 2009, tM \
resppnsibility fOr two Pommiss.ionetJ3 a1$0' CQunty Manager Tom offe~ders, but when the jeopardized public safety." last of Civigenics ha1fway~
v41n$owned by H{llp End wantedaI!eW' ~greement Stewart said he wrote emphasis shifted to in-com- • • bOOds house prisoners left the fort~,
AbW3,¢JorMfeWEl$" aolved fOl'~Qfcou:nty vemcles i Secretary Joe R. Williams munity treatment and OppOSition and a celebration was"
thilfW¢e~ and £01' the HEALi and Gov. Bill Richardson rehabilitation, the camp, Opposition to the idea of staged in August of the::

~t'Ruido'~(t ,vnJage eniploY~eatp :l:iigna C9n- on Jan. 12, about the possi- which included new dormi- bringing in adult male fort's new status as a state
· 'counc.i,li:li'$:'were, assured sent ,.form. for ,~ounty bility of a public forum on tories, was closed in part offenders, even low risk, monument.

lUnAL's:insurance woUld 'bacJtgroundchecks.' the camp, and received a because the community seems anchored in the "Given the rich history"
cover. liability" ,thf3Y .. There~on fo)(all or: call on Jan. 23, advising the opposed the possibility of chang~ of the character of ofthis state monument and'"
agreedfQ 'a~ptthev'ant:J the Jiew requiremepts secretary would try to placing more high risk the fort area from an isolat- all that its future holds/
Witboutre4uhing: (liseIo- SWtl1Il1edfroxn an. unsub.,.: attend the March meeting. offenders there. ed rural setting to border- moving state prisoners into;:
aUi'eoft;oJlfldentiw WQl'M stanti~ted ,andlUl.ony. B d is ''It is important to re- ing on several high dollar Camp Sierra Blanca is sim,..,
mation~boutH:EA,:L per- n1pUB:can about the'dXi.. u get sues member that the Correc- subdivisions and Ruidoso's ply incompatible with its·"
$PnD.f3}; '.' , .,' "'. ver~ tlpeedir%acall, In a letter to the county tions Department housed Sierra Blanca Regional future and alternatives to"

C·'' '" :·in·· 'I'd' • HEAL offlcialasuspect Aug. 25, 2009, Williams adult males at CSB begin- Airport. include Bureau of Land"~
_;()qnty,V() ve'j' , ~~fi:'On1: thiHUsgrun. wrote that the corrections ning in 1975, for approxi- Although few incidents Management's interest in'"

'Tuesday, ., ',Lincoln tlellspouse Qf a; victbri.of, department obtained use of mately 21 years, and later have occurred in connec- swapping land for the facil-'"
OOlinty 'cllmmiasioners. d()mestic violence. , , : the facility from the state houseq female inmates tion to prisoners, at least ity being explored by the·'
unanimoualYagreedto. ,rnMemergencymeet- Property Control Division from 1994 until 1996," two stand out; the murder state," Stewart wrote the:;
release> the two vans fQing, lI.EAl'.! board mem- of the General Services Williams wrote. "As your of a Lincoln resident about governor in August 2009. :~
the Yillage.If the county 'bers decided· to release Department, but because of letter indicated, parolees 20 years ago by a formerly ,::
remamedowner ,of tMthe vans to th~C()unty, the state's current budget were housed at Fort nonviolent camp inmate, A Ruidoso News exclusive

· vans, cOJnmjstdonets but whenStewart~aU~Cl I, I

in,gisf,edon 'beingpJ'ovid- t() .a:r:rangewpick the;m
ed perSoIiIlelda.ta on UPI the executive di1'ector
eight drivers. HEAL'Qffi-asked for more time W,
daIs said 'J'eleMe ofthat ' work out a solution,
information would vic>- That's' whenllEAL
late theirconfidentiallty' ,turned to the village '
()bligations fQ emp1oyees, . council fothelp.

County Manager Tom .Mel'lIEAL won
'Stewart rerirlnded' com-. a.pproval ofthe C9uoci1for
missioners that at their the vans to passfi:'om the .
Jan. l2' meeting, HEAL county to thevill!lge,

';representatives were Stewart sent a request to
ndvised 'the non-profit the state Department of
organization tMtoper- Finance and Administra
,aWs adomestie vi()l(;mce tion to sanctiQn the trans
shelter needed to buy a fer.
i$hnillion'priminypolicy, DFA officials asked
including collision and that commissioner pass a
comprehensiVe coverage, resolution to that effect,
naming the county as which a motion by Com
lldditiQnw insuredj'pro- missioner Dave Parks'
vide thepersonw infor- covered., .
mation about the eight
dtiversj andrequire them A lluuwsoNews exclusive

/.. ,

·:. 'Continue to promote responsible '.
;growth through firm, fair,citi%en-'riendly .
1zonlngand permitting and demonstrate
;confidenceoin Village Han to work on,
:behaUof all citizens.

I

~i4sMa,yor' .. ~O~lcl~,,··' .
;-&nCQurage regional enVironmental
.' Doope'ridionwithacfion on key issues of
iwater, waste water, forest health,
.;eOonomic growth and' higher edUcation.

;- R,uidoso Pla,nning &Zoning"
; Commlssl'oner(2nd term)
[. President of l.incolnCountyFaod Bank.·
i-avec VoliunteerlCitizen of·2008
!-lincoln CGunly Prayer Breakfast
: Speaker & BQard Member
!-financeChalrman at Methodist Church ,''l4sthe 'Taxpayer~ Mayor' and 'Leader for
1-'Moon Moun.lain Conservancy paard,Member.. our Community, 1 lam unilaterally (Jpposedto
~~'eraduated RI~eUniv'e~ity;Bachelorof .. anynew taxes orfees on the citizens afRui..
rlot.nce, pJayedin1961 Sugar~owll Bluebonnet Bowl, dosOw'/ support thllRaoeTrack's effortS.to Ie-
j~;=:la~~::J::1:~~~i~~~~o~~~t~~:·:n'::f$lty. main here. I pledge to work with the C(Juncil
;Qe1 ..'iveLine,Coaohfor USFL Jf'oustonGamblers.andVlllag~Manage.r to ,eliminaleanywasle '
: .';11 Team. 1980Houslon~oSI:SWCCoach,of-the orduplication in ViJlagegovernmenl.Our .'
~Y8Ir; Seleoted 41ft forNatronal Coach of the Year: Dallas, taxer aTe-among the highest in New Mex;cD'
::(Jl:~ra'::r:w~~Cc~:~~3:~~~~~~~:::~~::W::~n andlbellerews can (Jperatewithout al1 addl"
;&\VC" G.,.overnme~t Rel~llonl; Repfor,Envirosal~\of Idabo,fnCi tiona/burde,) on our taxpayers. 11 p .. 'd' b," ~.' ., n. ' •.

;, ' " .' . ,.,. ..,. •. ,', .,al y lOlr val1dldate·
. -r' _". _". -- - ".,
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See SKI, page 2B

See bOX, page 2B

made the mistake before
she could pull up.

She quickly hiked up the
hill to complete the turn
and finish the race.
Straddling the gate cost her
a spot in the top three. She
finished the afternoon race

.in a time of ·1l10.53,·Her
combined time of 1:57.39
put her in 8th place for the
day.

"It's really disappointing

MIKE CURRANJRUIDOSO NEWS,
Andrew Gilliland works around Dexter defenders Monday.

Nature sends you."
With a podium finish in

her sites, Lexie Doth ripped
down the course in her
afternoon run.

She set up a fast
rhythm, and picked off the
gates one by one. She start
ed into·the flush at the bot
tom of the course, taking a
tight line, when she strad
dled a gate.

She was moving so fast,
that she was several gates
past the point where she

. .
~ ...... _ ...... - -- _ ........ - ..... -_ .... _ .••• - ......- ........~ ...... ...-.-.·..........."""~"'..,.•• f •.

weather had worsened.
Temperatures were drop
ping 'and the snow started
falling again.

Visibility changed by the
minute, with the clouds 1ift
ing and then dropping back
in to obscure the race
cour-se, ''It's really tough ·to
ski a course in weather like
this", said Ruidoso Coach,
Mark Doth.

''But that's the nature of
the beast for ski racing. You
deal with what Mother

'--~-_._-_._--

See HOOPS, page 2B

Carr typified this as he con
stantly hustled on the floor
and caused turnovers
which we were able to capi
talize -on and stay in the
game. They could have
given up, especially when
they were down by 10, but
they never did."

Andrew Gilliland and
Ralph Miranda hit double
digits with 19 and 11,
respectively. From there
the scoring was spread out
among five other players.

The Warriors closed out
their regularly scheduled
season with an 8-16, 2-6,
mark.

Ruidoso-Dexter
First rOUI'Id district

action for RHS began
Monday as' the Warriors
hosted the Dexter Demons
in a game that began at 7
p.m. The first three quar-

36. The last quarter of play
saw the Warriors put on a
consistent display ofhustle
with a never-say-die atti:.
tude. .

With 3:25 left in the
game, RHS closed to within
three, 53-50, after being
down 54-42 earlier. At the
2:44 mark the Colts strug
gled to maintain a 54-52
advantage and deep con
cern could be seen on the
NMMIbench.

'I With 50 seconds left on
the clock, and the Colts up
58-53, the Warriors tried
two"3-pointers but both fell
short.

Sometimes, even in a
loss, a given team can show
their metl:1e and character
in the course of battle. The
Ruidoso boys exhibited
theirs Friday evening.

"We had a good game
from several of our play
ers," RHS head coach
Dennis Davis said. "Daryl

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EX}: 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM.

Learning the art ofboxing can deter a bully
community. It's working.

Membership has been steadily
. increasing. The all-volunteer staff

led by Romero and Otdorica have
been joined by Larry Gonzales and
Mario Gonzales.

These volunteers hav~years of
boxing experience and their own
children train at the club.

Before this club opened I was
thinking oftaking my children as
far away as Alamogordo to learn
to box. On any typical day stu
dents are learning to hit the heavy
bag and spar under the watchful
eye of the "Roc'k1f inBttuctom.
Others are lifting weights, doing

Ruidoso's Ferrero takes gold in Flagstaff
LAURA DOTH Colorado. Three athletes

For the Ruidoso News from Ruidoso traveled to
Flagstaff for the race.

I t ~as an inauspicious The girls started the
start 'tQ a ski race. As competition, and Lexie
the Ruidoso Ski Team Doth, wearing bib No. 2

pulled into Flags~ Am.,· was the first Ruidoso racer
on Feb. 5, the ski~were out of the g!ite.
already heavy with clouds Lexie Was feeling very
and the snow had started to comfortable with the hill,
fall. and she hit thEl cour~e hard

The weather forecast inher ;f7rst run',ofthe day.

tChralled hfort htheavy Sknowa's ;.;.Sliel,l~f;rdo:nn~~ .e'Xfc;6Pe89t' it,i.• ;,;~.~.'. ';.•• ;.,.•~::.,\~.•',•.~.;."'.,;J••l"••~,·.••;:.;'••",'.',..".;;,,'.~~. ,,'." ,

~ug ou . e weee!1.,';.tW!i'PQstii1g~.!4;'.iieo ~:;l{k,~, .' .
While snow IS alway~ \y~l:" . " ~he,was SI~g cOmt'QJ:'t:.'
comed by the ski Wa,CiPlf ,<.aQ~yin~~d placefon~Wh~R" ,., .
community, it P~e$en4=l'a"herInomi.I!g nql. '

major hurdle ona raoo·day.· The next athlete on
Skira~rs prefer .~·hard, . course for·Ruidoso waS"1

packed sUrl'ace where the BoIja Ferrero; ...,. . J'~:' ,

sharpened edges of. their Ferrero roared down the ~",::,~c:'"\.',±~~'.'."'.'~;
skis can grip the snow as course, pushing hard on ,~.~$~~.~~""""
they arc around gates. every turn. He turned in a . '-----...:;.....:;..--.-:.::~=-------~----...:.---=,..".,...,==~ _=",J
Fresh powder can obscure time of 41.19 which put ZACH DDTH/fOR THE RUiOOSO NEWS

terrain and soft snow cre- him in second place behind Borja Ferrero rips through the slalom course on his way to agold medal.
ates ruts that often throw Curtis Eggleston of Dur-
athletes offcourse. . ango, Colo.

Fortunately, the snow- Mitchell Perry was next
fall overnight wasn't as out of the gate. Six gates
much as predicted, and the out ofthe start, he overshot
slalom race at the Arizona a gate and got into some
Snowbowl on Saturday, soft snow. He had to hike'
Feb. 6 started under excel- out and get back into the
lent conditions. course.
. ·Racers started·· ·on· He gamely· continued

Phoenix and then dropped the race, finishing with a
onto the pitch at Agassiz. time of 1:02.61. Because he
Forty one gates and 40 finished the race, he was
direction changes chal- able to compete in the after
lenged over 100 racers from noon heat.
Arizona, New Mexico and By the afternoon, the

MIKE CURRAN
mt:Urran@ruidosonews.com

~rrior$ lose last season game;
·;wiildistrittplayoffcontest·,

At the end of the first
quarter, NMMI powered its

! way to an 11-5 advantage,
but the Warriors put their .
game face on and closed the

I deficit to four, 27-23, when
both teams went to the
locker rooms at the half
Friday.

In the third eight min
utes of action the visitors
ended the period ahead, 45-

The Ruidoso Warriors
closed out their regular
season Friday with a hard
fought loss to the visiting
17-9,5-3, NMMI Colts, 59
55. In their Feb. 2 battle in
Roswell the Colts took
down Ruidoso, 62-34.

In Monday's first round
of district action, the

I
, Warriors overcame Dexter,

45-39.

Ruidoso-NMMJ

Bullying is not about turning bullying, show higher levels of lying situation will stop.
the other cheek. Teachers, depression and lower selfesteem The bully will move towards a
.coaches and: adults are as compared to the popula- weaker target. Because of the dis-

often times unable to save' tion. cipline involved in boxing many
your child from its terrify- There are many good student boXers go on to college,
ing effects. anti-bullying programs stay out of trouble, and get in

Statistics reveal that that can help. great physical shape - all without
one of four children are Unfortunately, bullying incurring brain damage.
bullied. About 30 percent still occurs. The "Rocks'? is a boxing club
ofU.S. students in grades The answer is boxing. that was established in March,
6 through 10 are involved in Simply learning how to 2009 at First Baptist Church of
moderate or frequent bul- Bn.t DEMENT throw a punch, b~ock.a Ruidoso Downs by George Romero
lying either as the victim punch, and sparnng IS and David Ordorica.
or bully. OBSERVATIONS what kids need. In a Their purpose is to help the

Long term effects of bullying situation the youth ofLincoln County learn self

I
bullying damage a child's self. likelihood is that the bully will defense, become physically fit,
esteem and may cause social isola- throw a punch. Ifyour child can increase their selfesteem, keep

: tion, ~d depression. AdultsJ block it and r~turn fire hitting the them out of trouble, and make
I years after being victiJnized by f bully squarely on the no~ the bul· them productive members ofthe

..~ ::.:: :: -~r .~;i;-.,-._::::~. .-.........-----,-.......--~~r-~:_:_.'--'--'-"'~":~

~''''' .. '-''----- ~~~_.

"'- ---..-'...,--~:..._~"-..:::~_::..::..'":::: ~::-::-.~~'" '~'""='-'=:=:":-~'::;:;':::::::::~:::'.::::""-~~'r.:o-":;;"::'-::=:::'-_-=-='=.:::::::.,'7'::'--::::::::;::':--=::=::'::':~::~-~:':"::::=:=':::;;::~.::.:;~~~~~~:"'(.';.,,-::::::::..:::;:z.:::::Z:""::.i:"i.~~~~-'::: ...........~..............;~~~.;:;;;c~~; ..-__ ,
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Boys Basketball
ThulSday, Feb. 18
Mountainair 67, Carrizozo 66
Hondo 65JV~ugl1n.~>.,.,
Frlday, Feb. 19
NMMI 59. Ruidoso 55
Mesilla Valley 68. Capitan 27
Saturday, Feb. 20
Mountainair 57, Corona 24
Monday, Feb. 22
Ruidoso 45, Dexter 39

Girls Basketball
ThulSday, Feb. 18
Carrizozo.56, Mountainair 55
Hondo 74, Vaughn 19
Gateway 51, Mescalero 44
FrldaY,Feb.19
Capitan 43, Mesilla Valley 21
Mescalero 65, Lake Arthur 31
Saturday, Feb. 20
Portales 32, ruidoso 19
Corona 71. Mountainair 4B

Sports On Tap
Boys Basketball
~ednesday,Feb.24

DIstrict playoffs at Carrizozo.
7:30 p.m., approximate

Girls Basketball
~ednesday. Feb. 24
Dlst playoffs at carrizozo. 6p.m.

On Deck
..•...•.......~ .

....•.....................

side
line
Ski Apache

The snDwresDrt Is open dally 9
a·l1I· 1Mp.m. YQu.IIJllYll8l1~
1~ 'of the laleSt skIriljlDrt and
InfDnnatlon. The ski r~pDrt Is
culled from www.skl-apaches
nowreportcom
TIcke1s: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464-
3600. .. . ,
tI~w shbwp·aSt\4lif1~.:lf Inch
Season tQtal: 174 Inches
Weather 'DrWednes~ay: Sunny,
with a high near 40, West Wind
between. 5' and 15 mph.
Wednesday evening, . mostly
cloudy, With a low around 24.
West W!ndaround 10 mph.
Weather.torl!JursdilY:,f.\20 per
cent chalice of snOW showerS.
Mostly cloudy, With a high near
39. West Wind between 10 and 15
mph. Thursday evening, a10 per
cent chance of snow showers.
Mostly cloudy, with alow around
24. North wind between 5and 10
mph.
CUlTllnt condlUons: Good
Mld-mDuntaln snow depth: 55
inches .
Snow sUlface: POWder, machine
groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny. Easy
Street, East Easy Street,
Moonshine GUlch, Lower
Moonshlne,Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, Snow Park, capitan
Ute, Smokey Bear, Chino, The
Face, Part of--.APaclre l3oWI,' 8K .

· Ridge, Bull Run and GarileJrnJl...
· GroomelS PIck: 12 iQfhes of J:lOw-

der '.
uns open: No.1, No.2. No.3. No.
4. No.5. No.6, No. 7 open
Salurday. Sunday and holidays
and NO.8. Gondola Is open Friday
through Sundays and holidays.
Snowmaldng: No \

Results

.....•........•...........

VVEDNESDA~FEB.24,2010

Ski Report

CerEd Voiiyball
· The Ruidoso Parks and

Recreation Dept will have the
AuxiIIaJy Horton gym (old Middle
SchooQ open for volleyball on
Mondays and VVednesdays
through March 1O. ~ counts for
anyone who signed up in the
'Walk in the VVoods" fitness pro
gram and it's free. For Info call
257-5030.

UttIe League Sign-up
UIIle League baseball sign-ups
continue Thursday, Feb. 25, 5-7
p.m., at the Capitan High School
cafeteria and saturday, Feb. 27,
10 a.m.-2 p.m., at the White
Moun1aln Intennedlate School
cafeteria To register, each partic
ipantmustbring oneproof ofage
original doCument issued by the
state, 1edS or vital sIatistics, and
three or more documents that
show the address of the legal
resident Only cash PI' checks are
accepted. For more info call
Christine at 808-10Tl.

RHSGolf
The Ruidoso Junior Goff
Associalion, In partners with the
RuidoSO GolfTeamswill be host
Ing the first of six scrambles at
Cree MeadOWs Golf Course on
March 14.The eventwJ1l begin at
1 p.m. For more info or to sign
up caJl257-5815.
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WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, 2010
"""

LOCAL NEWS-

~

~t the end of the day, there was more smoke than flames Monday when aprescribed burn broke its boundaries near the regional airport. Afimely snowstorm helped suppress the fire.
I

... ~ .~. ...-

; eathet rescues prescribed burn
~ ,
: JIM KALVELAGE A prescribed.fire notice mostly dried grass and Winds were breezy on had seven engines and The reason for the burn
:" jlutllltlage@TtlidosonrolJ,(om stated the burn was going shrub burned in the fire. the mesa. Snow moved in,to more than a dozen fire- is two-fold. One is to reduce
i to consume and average "The crew was burning the airport area around 3 fighters at the location. the high fire danger 'on the
~ A prescribed burn 375,000 cubic feet of piled piles," said Hans Stuart, p.m., and helped to sup- Ruidoso sent two trucks. land. The other is to
.Moni:lay. afternoon got out timber and brush each day. the external' affairs chief press the flames. Damp conditions Tues- improve wildlife habitat.
pf hand for a while, and Fortunate timin for the BLM in New In addition to the BLM day held up completion of "It's to create more of a;
~ntered the property at . g Mexico. "The wind kicked burn crew and the fire the burn. But it could wrap savanna habitat, where the.
~uidoso's Sierra Blanca The airport was shut Up' and pushed it up a draw brigade at the airport, fire- up today. pinon trees are more
~gional~rt. down for a time. or hill onto the airport fighters from the Bonito "They're hoping to get spread out," said Stuart.
~; The planned burn, by "There were no planes area." Volunteer Fire Department the burn down in a half Over the past 10 years
~e Bureau of Land Man- circling waiting to land," While the weather was and the Ruidoso Fire day," said Stuart. "But it there have been a number
~gement, was titled the said airport manager snowy most of the day in Department responded to must be done with the of prescribed burns on
Sierra Blanca Unit 2 Fire. Justin King. "There was Ruidoso, the airport, about the airport and nearby fed- proper conditions that BLM land in the Fo~
n began Monday and had nothing scheduled then. 12 miles to the northeast erallands. involve each wind, relative Stanton area.
heen scheduled to go We were very fortunate." on Fort Stanton Mesa, was Bonito department fire humidity and tempera- n

!Ju'ough Wednesday. An estimatecl60 acres of mostly dry. chief Carl Bartley s~d he ture." A Ruidoso News exclusive...
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~ deff A. Morgan
_ CONSTRUCTION

Lie. #87640 • Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions •Decks.

Remodeling • New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257-4272 or 937-7774

Mia

Qvis

T
ER~ TTC4'iD~

________/I......... ., " ~ V ~ ri
o R Y

PROPERTY CARE

, .

. PLUMBING '

, .,,. " BDILDING MATERIALS' , ,
. . '. ~. ,

Bough Sawn EI Molino Beautiful Rustic
Pine/Fir Lumber Sawmill Dreplace Mantels

Beams &: Posts Alligatol' 'unipel'
Siding &: Declcing ~ Black Walnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heal't Cedal'
&: Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan
Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (AiI'pol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336-1237 01' 808-0860

Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

CONSTRUCTION

Christian
Construction~~.........
~~~~= Honest fI ReUable

New construction, remodel, additi~ns,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, fr~ming

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

S7S-S08-I706

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• House aeanlng
•Security Checks, EIther Drive By or Inside Check, Your
Preference '

• PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL, lOT CLEANllP
• Reasonable RaUl a: refemds
• CustomJwl Service for In.hJduaJ Needs

Call1Jil/ct 575·257·4633
or 575·808.0319

hugnsllndlJ@wiftJhlue.net
Serving Ruidoso and lincoln County

REPAIR fiREWOOD
RANDY GUYNES.~ .~\,arretl's ~jle~ood .

.""Small Engine ... &. '•
• ,Long Burning Texas 0,"-,' .."

Repair &Tool Rentals -.. ..... . Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix '

Will pick up and deliver by cord or ~ cord.

Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 575-354-2047 :flif:- L..........·I1.J t<.,.'..!-t"lt"W! jllfllJ
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CaD Tor in Tor C
575-880.7055
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lAfHY ISN'T YOUR BUSINESS FEATURED
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~ A-I CARPET CARE @
v~ ~

~,." Carpet & Upholstery §-eJI
~ Cleaning ~

Water Extraction /24 HR. Emergency Service
C-937-0657 0-630·9027

FREE ESTIMATES

, ROOFING

,- 'CARPET CARE '.

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP '

, ,

GET YOUR LEARNER'S PERMIT
TODAY!

fLC will issue learners permits the.first da~,
(we !live written test (5 roRd tfstl

Next Class Wee~end.s on ~
.SatKrda~·Sunda~ 9a,m,-lp.m.,.

Fel1ruar~ 20tll

La Quinta HW~ 70 tn meetina room
Call (575)973-0061

I
THE ONLY PROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERITECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

ZZ YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN' PH# 575.937.7471

SEE

PET CREMATION

SOlAR .,'.' ,

Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pote @575·354-0085

or
Email: wpote@soiarsystemssite.com

. CO·NSTRDCTION "

THUNDEI MESI CONSTIUCTION
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint" Decks, Concrete,

Stone Work, Site Work
All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Lie #93818

57&-74N325

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain & Seal '
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch

Office: 336·2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

BUS~j
D I R

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Fugitt Owner/Operator

215 Apache Tr,
(575)808-8095

(fro'" tIIosr \\'110 un4mlAn4 'lInrondlJlonAl~

~

HANDYMAN

F@I'l:W1'
qz.mtcnn&crcd' 'Il1d.~-vr«SJmJ'lO"

'Pet CrcmatJCIl\ 6ervIcz& I)lcs 100 Gf.......~&1J24 i

Wftone: 575-653"'4249

PRINTING '

MARTIN' DREALL
Handyman Service and !

Carpet Cleaning !.

Painling, OrwroD, Cabinets, Coipel C1ediilng,
.,.t A111nJes ofFf:J~~a;& Insfol!aliQn,

,...~,_~~ma;~~~1eed ~.
- Ron Martin

257·5409 or 808.Q958
eernr..U32IB&~

White Mountain Press~
Business Cards Envelopes Folding Stitching
Letter Heads Invitations Numbertng CoUating

- ?f; ... • Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping
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place, and gWIng her
another top ten finish.

Knowing that the snow
was holding, but still soft,
Ferrero skied a strong sec
ond race.

He again had trouble at
the pitch, but recovered to
post a time of 42.59.

His combined time of
1:23.29 kept him on the
podium in third place.

His take for the week·
end was one gold medal
and one bronze medal.

Mitchell Perry strug
gled a bit in the afternoon
race, but still had a clean
finish. His time of 54.95
gave him a combined time
of 1:47.17 putting him in
19th place.

"This was a really diffi
cult day to race," said
Coach Doth.

''The weather didn't do
us any favors, and it was a
real job to pull the race off.

''The kids did a terrific
job of competing today.
Everybody is improvipg,
and they're racing well." ,

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, 2010

ed several weeks ago was
a success. However, we are
in dire need of donations
in order to purchase a box·
ing ring so that we can
host additional boxing
fundraisers. Any dona
tion, whether large or
small, will be greatly
appreciated.

SPONS(j1UiD 81"

RUt '.·50 Nmvs

Howle Is a VOUI111ora"~e alld White
l1lale cat. abollt 61II0ttths old with
short fur.. Howie I. Alilt .ht but
'ovu bl!tl1(1 petted 81111llavllIII his
head scratched.

were prepared to redeem
themselves on Sunday.

The field had also
expanded, with ~ore top
athletes joining the field of
athletes for the races.

Fueled by his win the
previous day, Ferrero skied
the race course aggressive
ly, finishing with a time' of
40.70. This put him in third
place after the morning
run. ,

Mitchell Perry was also
prepared for the days races.
He handled the course well,
and despite the softer
snow, finished the race in
52.22.

As the snow clouds cir
cled, course setters quickly
modified the course for the
afternoon races.

They repaired ruts and
moved gates to help the
racers over the soft snow.

Still not quite in her
groove, Lexie Doth put
together another cleim run,
finishing in 49.04.

Her combined time of
1:36.92 putting her in 7th

The Sports Themed Cutz Shop For
Guys, With Over 20 Sports Channels!

FREE NECK TRIM
1302 Sudderth Dr.-MoD.-Frl. 9·6

$10 Cutz Guys & Boys Je~~iferSa~chez

CL:IPPEP.*
CUT'Z. 575.257.0778

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDDSD NEWS

Jacob Rigsby flies high between two NMMI defenders Friday,

club's sponsors: First
Baptist Church ofRuidoso
Downs, Advanced
Plumbing, Guardiola
Construction,Elk'sand
Optimist's Club, the VFW,
the Evening Lion's club
and K-Bob's for their gen·
erous financial support.
The boxing event we host-

adoPINMpet.com/adoPUons
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON, TUES, THUR, FRI ·11·5

SAT 11·2 - CLOSED WED & SUN

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE Soclm SHELTER
430 GAVILAN CANYON

Humane 50tiM'f ROAD 251.9841

Mail donations/memorials to:
Humane Society, P.O. Box 2832,

RUidoso, NM 88355
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Chalsea I. a sweet 'order Collie
1It1x. about' 1II011th. old. She has
abeautiful black coat a!1d weighs
Just over gO poullds. Chelsea plays
well with other dogs al1d adoru
people.

to the hill. The weather lift;.
ed a bit, and the racers
turned course workers did
an excellent jo}:), ofprepping
the hill.

'l'he extra effort delayed
the start of the morning
race by an hour or two, but
eventually the COl.U'se was
set and the racers headed
down the course.

Ski racing requires a lot
Qf different skills. Cat-like
reflexes, amazing balance,
strength and stamina are
just part of the equation.

It is a sport that also
requires a great deal ofcon
centration and mental
focus.

Distracted by the lure of
fresh powder, Lexie Doth
just didn't dial into the
course on Sunday. She
skied a conservative line in
the morning, posting a time
of47.88.

Borja Ferrero had a
much different story.
Several top· competitors
had blown out during
Saturday's races, and they

the PA Your child will
get in the best shape of
his/her life, work hard,
and have fun dohig it. My
9-year-old daughter and
ll-year-old son have both
sparred and love it. Above
all, their selfconfidence
has soared.

A special thanks to the

will have traveled to
Roswell to take on the
NMMI Colts in Round 2 of
the district playoffs.

Lawrence Brothers Pharmacy
721 Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-630-8020
Fax 630-1083

FREE Delivery
Drive-Up·Wmdow
$10.00* Grocery Gift Card for

New Prescription Transfers
• One Gill card Per Customer

Sl'MJ()REDliY
.ExrtRsAttn-

, I,

SPONSI)RBb 111;'

IJj StIUS1FR.

IzzVhls aswed Shlba htlllllix. She
welllr s '$5 poullds, I. tall III color
.tld hasVe~ short hair. She Is out~
golh; and {ovespeopre. A" adult,
she Is probably S·... years old.

ving conditions treacher·
ous. ,Racers crawled down
the mountain and prepared
to tune ~kis for the next
day's competition.

The snow continued to
fall all night, and racers
arrived at the ski area in
near bliz~ard conditions on
Sunday, Feb. 7.

The Arizona Snowbowl
had provided a large tent to
house the racera fOf the
weekend, but the snow was
so heavY, the weight of it
bent the supporting cross
poles and collapsed the
tent.

Coaches quickly gath·
ered to discuss the options
for the day.

While many racers eyed
the weather and hoped for
a powder day, race organiz·
ers had another idea.

Rather than cancel the
race, they decided to get all
of the athletes onto the
course to pack the snow
down.

Everybody gamely
loaded the lifts and headed

I

'.' ..1JMl
.~!.~ ..",......."
M.. ~ CariIynM~l1er.
',- .. ' I PharmaCIst

SPORTS

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDDSD NEWS

Fred Bolella and three Dexter defenders scramble for the ball.

sit-ups, pushups, jumping
r~pe, and doing rope drills
while the ,ring bell goes off
intermittently and "Eye of
the Tiger" is played over

FROM PACElB

rib but was still able to
dump in the mst 3·point
score for the Wamors.

Tuesday, the Warriors

BOX

Mike.,.. Isa slltall Shaphehllltl" .ltd
, It about 6ltto.,th. old. He It fl'fllitd"

Iy al1d _walks well oit fhe leash.
Mlki\, lavu' peoplUl1!llo\fnt)th,r '
dllgS.

into the fourth quarter.
In the last two minutes

ofplay the Warriors led 37·
35 and then pumped in six
unanswered points'on two
buckets and two free
throws.

Dexter finally responded
with two successful free
throws and a. bucket of
their own but Ruidoso hit
two free throws near the
end to take a 6-point.win.

''Dexter made us work
for our' shots," Ruidoso
head coach Dennis Davis
said. "Th~ boys got patient
and made some shots. The
key was to get the lead and
once we did we were able to
play them man·to·man."

For the Warriors, Jacob
Rigsby hit double·digits
with 14 as did Andrew
Gilliland with 13.

Ralph Miranda played
the contest with a cracked

blew by a gate and had to
hike, Ferrero's gold medal
was confirmed. "Putting
togethercon,eistent runs is
critical in ski racing," said.
CQach Mark Doth. "B{)Ij~
skied well on both of his
runs,he earned the gold
medal. rrhis is. the best I've
seenhim race this season."

Determined to improve
Qn his. frrst run, Mitchell
Penyfaced worsenin~ con
ditioJl.S on his run.

Vislbility was poor, but
he skied a good, clean race,
posting a much improved
time of54.80. His e<>mbined
time,Qf 1:57.41 put him in
elevelithplace for the day.

As th'e racers· finished
the day, 'the stOrm moved
in,Mdthe skiesstattedto
dwnp~Ilow.

:rnthe,post ,race coaches
meeting, . the .dil3cussion
~nteted •on what contino

'geney plans to enact if the
predicted foot of snow
materialized.

The 'I?lling sD()\,'V wfis
he~vy and wet,m~dri.

SMNSoklib.BY
PAt' BRttI)J~G

Pket1~e't1<£)opTMe!
NEW ADOPTION FEES. All cats are now $40. The fee includes spay/neuter,

booster "accillations, rabiesv~ccination, and microchip. We are also proud to
now have an "in·yout.primell program: animals 5and older adopted by persons
50 arid older are half. the normal adoption fee ($40 for dogs and $20 for cats).
: Still i~clude.$pay!neuter,booster vaccinations, rabies, and microchip.

Atldl fl'o", hersfrlkltlo good looks.Eltterald~. felllal.oat/l~"
1'..1sweetheart. She has lotiO, ball/tlful black furll"d brIght
yeUow!grul1 eyes, She Is .bouf2ye.... ord. spayed.cilmtltotl
her vAcchtatlotlsANPd.claWe_ 011 'hirfrotlt paWs.t",.rald
10vII fobe brushed-tid would "'ak'.Qreat IlCcelle..t lap oat,
Not to tile"tlotl she lsarso goodwlthothil' oats and dogs,

, SpaNSORBD1Jl~ -
CINDY AND GARy LYNCH

Nelne It II vlmfous Colli' lIIlA'. lust
over a veal" old, She Is goqd, with
oatt.ltdlovai' pllople. Nellie Is
,sPiolallVtretfV Il'Id very ilutQO"

, Itlg.

FROM.PAUU8 . .
-~.......-,.--~-"",,--_.,

.,';{i,GroMesM
Funetal ChapelofRur~

Cremations orTrad/tiC)nal Service
,"

We are here to sente all of Lll1coln County.
You can find usafour local, fulI·servicE!

fUl1eralhome, or We will
come to your home

" by appointment.

'!II,

to.have itQp run going and
then have, to hike," said
Co~ch Doth. ''But I'm really
proud'of how aggressively
Lexie was skiing. She real·
ly had a terrific run going,
andit',sb.nportl:lnt torecog·
n~ehQwshe' w~ pushlljg
hel's'elfJi; , ,

Equally .niotivated by
the, possibility of' a medal,
Bor,ia Ferrero hit the
course hard' mthe after·
noon.
: TransitioPing from
Phoenix to Agas~iz, he flew
onto the pitch and hit a rut,
nearly going down. lIe
regained ·his balance and
continued d()wn the e<>urse,
a bit.out ofsyn.c, but may
ingf~st~·" ','

li;e¢l'Qseed the finish
line'With a time of 44.96
givm~hitna£ombined time
of1:26.~o, '.' '.
, 'Wh~nC~ Eggleston

~GE1B';..it'-· _

tel's,' were nip·and·tuck
before Ruidoso was able to
move out to ,a 6-point lead
late in the last period and
take Ii 45·39 win.
, Oddly ,enough, the

Warriors had beaten
Dextei' previously by six
points on Feb. 12,67·61, at
RHS. '

Monday's tilt saw the
Demons move out to a 17·
15 lead at the end of the
(rrst eight minutes ofplay.

By haltmne both teams
were knotted at 30.

Offense was not the
name of the game in the
third quarter as both
~quads were only able to
dump five points in to
rcmam tied, 35·35, going

SKI
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The questioner read a
quote Roehrig reportedly
made in a hearing, " 'I very
honestly wish I had more
officers like that.' So how
can you be impartial as a
judge?" asked the audience
member.

The moderator inter
rupted the argument and
determined that the ques
tion was up to interpreta
tion and moved on with the
proceedings.

Mr. Thompson, is
there any reason that
you are a write-in candi
date instead of on the
ballot normally?

Thompson: "1 have a
seasonal business here in
the summer, operating
March through November.
I traveled to Phoenix to see
my Dad and I got very sick
while 1 was there. And
when 1got back, it was too
late for the sign-up dead-
lin "e.

Closing
Roehrig: "I would like

everyone to go home and
think seriously about the
decision you are going to
make, and between you
and I, I hope I am the one
that you make the decision
to vote for.

"If not, you need to do
what is right for you."

Thompson: "It's great
to see people come out and
listen to the candidates. IfI
can resolve an issue, I plan
to have the judicial stan':
dards complaint form avail':
able for people to come in~
and file a complaint. :

"If you want to cleatt
something up, you have ut
complain about it. We baVEl:
a great village here, I've:
been here 12 years and n
like to see this village look':
ing like it did back then:
With that, I say, chose yow
ppJ:son, chose your repre-:
¥r{iative, but vote." ..
I

you take as a judge?

Do the police officers
belong to the court or to
the citizens?

Roehrig: "Basically
recusing yourself is the
avenue ifyou feel there is a
necessary situation, or
turning it over to your
alternate judge if there is
one. The decision is the one
that you, yourself, has to
judge.

"This is something you
have to look at, weigh the
situation. It is a real prob
lem in a small rural court,
where being able to sepa
rate yourself is one of the
biggest and most important
things.

"We are talking about a
judgeship. That is what a
judge does. Renders a judg
ment. Lady Justice is blind
folded. You have to remove
the personality from the
particulars."

Thompson: "If 1 had a
case before me that even
had an appearance of
something I could not be
impartial about, I would
recuse myself."

Roehrig: "The police
officers do not belong to the
court."

The audience member
asking the question asked
to quote a statement
Roehrig made.

"No, not if ...," Roehrig
started to respond.

The questioner attempt
ed to read the statement
from a document and
interrupting, Roehrig said
he would leave the proceed
ings.

The moderator asked if
there was a another ques
tion and stated she heard
an answer.

"I did not make that
statement, sir," said
Roehrig, referring to his
denial in saying the police
officers belonged to him.

municipal judge can
fairly adjudicate cases
in a small town?

Roehrig: ''The basic
fact is that rural court
requires that you have to
be able to separate yourself
from your emotions and sit
uations, your involvement
with the people and their
situations.

"Things are presented
ona regular basis that
need to be separated from
what yOll are going to have
to lookat in the courtroom.
Ifyou are going to be influ
enced by what is going on
in the outside, the newspa
pers, the latest scuttlebutt
and who is doing what,
when, where and how, it's
not going to work.

"You have to deal with
individuals that you have
dealt with in an intimate
type situation. There are
people rve had in my court
room that are kids that rve
worked with on projects in
the school.

"When they end up sit
ting on the other side ofthe
bench, you have to look at
them as an individual.

"The facts and the par
ticulars in the case, what is
presented in the court room
is what you have to work
with, not what goes on out
side the courtroom."

Thompson: "I believe a
court system needs to treat
each one with dignity and
respect regardless of their
status, culture or circum
stances.

"A rural judge has an
especially heavy burden
because of the intense pub
lic scrutiny. The rural com
munity needs to be assured
that they are judged on the
basis of impartiality and
integrity."

From the audience
If you cannot sepa

rate yourself or be
impartial in a specific.
case, what recourse d~~

, '

COUNTY NEWS

his duties in the court
room?

,'lioehrlg: "You have to
maintain an honorable
position. You have to be
impartial. You have to be
able to take a look at the
circumstances of each situ
ation and judge each one of
them as they come forward.
One of the reasons I took
the Rural Court course,
was being a judge in a
small rural community is a
very hard thing. As I look
around this room I know
{llmost ev,ery individual sit
ting here and rye had deal
ings with them, their fami
ly members. So if you end
up in a situation where you
have to take a very serious
look at whatyou are doing."

Thompson: "The judi
cial branch of the govern
ment is the most regulated
of all. The judge should
uphold the integrity of the
office and avoid impropri
ety and the appearance of
impropriety, inside and
outside of the courtroom.

"He should respect and
comply with the law in a
manner that holds public
confidence in the impartial
ity and integrity ofthe judi
ciary.

"He cannot allow rela
tionships to lllfluence the
conduct of a judge. The
judge has a lot of people
looking at him and word
spreads fast.

"One ofthe things in this
town that I see going on
and I hope that can be
stopped is that people will
talk about the police, talk
about the judge, talk about
the village. I really think
that's not the way to do it.

"People think that filing
a complaint isn't a good
thing, but it is.

"File a complaint, file a
suggestion. Don't tell your
neighbor, tell the right peo-
ple." .

How d~ you feel a

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSO NEWS

Capitan residents gathered
to hear candidates running for
municipal judge and mayor
answer specific questions in a
forum hosted by the Capitan
Chamber of Commerce. The
two judicial candidates are, I-r,
William Thompson (write-in)
and incumbent J.D. Roehrig.

tion with the Judicial
Education Center at tht
University of New M~xico

Law School. I have also
completed the Rural Court
course out of the National
Judicial College in Reno,
Nev.

"The judgeship provides
an opportunity to take a
look at things on a different
light in that every case that
comes before the court," he
said.

"Each and every one of
them is different. The para
meters that affect them are
different. You cannot put
them in a standardized sit
uation. They have to be
taken on their own merits."

William Thompson:
"Before I came to Capitan, I
worked for the City of
Phoenix, and working with
the city attorney, took a
paralegal course and com
pleted it with a grade aver
age of98 percent.

"1 bought property in
Capitan in 1998 and moved
here with my wife in 1999.

''I've been a paralegal for
12 years, doing research for
four of those years.

"I stopped doing parale
gal in 2005 so my wife and
I could open up the Windy
City concession stand in
Capitan."

Thompson went on to
outline his integral involve
ment in securing the loca
tion for and helping to open
up the Capitan's Farmer
Market in 2006 where he
was elected president and
proudly promoted it to
become the success it has
enjoyed.

Thompson acknowledg
ed the help from Pete
Gnatkowski at the Exten
sion Office and George
Tippin for their tireless
help in bringing the
Farmer's Market to life.

What do you feel is
the main criteria ofhow
a ju~ should perform

VVEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, 2010
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Capitan Chamber hosts candidate forum
~ ...

T
~e candidates for
municipal judge and
mayor in Capitan

were hosted in a question
and answer forum last
week by the Capitan
Chamber of Commerce.

The judicial forum con
sisted of incumbent judge
J.D. Roehrig and write-in
judge candidate William
Thompson.

The mayoral candidates
in the upcoming March 2'
election are incumbent
Sartl Hammons, Dr.
Bernhard Reimann and
George Tippin.

The questions and an
swers from the mayoral
forum will run in the
Friday, Feb. 26, If.uidoso
News.

The forums were moder
ated by Capitan Schools
Superint,endent Shirley
Crawford. A list of ques
tions was asked by
Crawford followed by a
brief session where ques
tions were accepted from
the audience.

Each candidate prefaced
the questioning with a brief
description of himself and
an outline of specific expe
riences and abilities that
"prepare him to be an ideal
candidate for the position."

Judicial forum
J.D. Roehrig: "I've

been the sitting judge for
the last five years. I took
the seat when it was hand
ed to me by the council
after Jack Johnson's death.

"A year later I ran for
the office and was elected. I
am medically retired
United States Army.

"I am also an ex-chief
hearing officer for the state
of Florida financial respon
sibility division. 1 have
been a field agent for the
Treasury Department for
the state ofFlorida.

''I've also owned my own
business which built and
maintained three national
championship race car
teams. I am a chief pilot. I
flew for both Sport Balloon
and Walt Disney World.

''I originally grew up in
the Southwest in Arizona
and New Mexico and then
went back east for a num
ber ofyears.

"After the service I com
pleted my college degrees. I
completed an AS degree in
momedicalengineeringand
a BA in independent stud
ies.

"Since coming to Cap
itan in 1993, I purchased
property in 1994. I am mar
ried to Elizabeth Byers,
and together we are the
owners of the Wild Herb
Market."

Roehrig listed his com
munity involvements as
serving on a variety ofcom
mittees for the Village of
Capitan, chainnan of the
Cemetery Committee, pre
sently the Senior Executive
officer for Post 57 of the
American Legion, and he
served on the executive
committee of the New
Mexico American Legion.

He serves on the
Legion's Scholarship com
mittee as well as the schol
arship committee for the
Roehrig Family Trust. He
is involved with the Boy
Scouts Troop in Capitan, is
on the executive board for
the Community Founda
tion of Lincoln County and
chainnan of the board for
Sierra Dove Global.

"The judgeship has
given me the opportunity to
give something back to the
community," said Roehrig.
'Tve furthered my educa
tion while in the job.

"I have over 100-plus
'bours in continuing educa-
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owned by David Bradburn
and Jack Barlow.

The 2010 Base Course
bid award went to the sole
bidder, FNF New Mexico,
from Ruidoso, for $12.50
per ton.

Curtis Payne, in his last
meeting of his term as
trustee, made a motion to
adjourn, as has been the
tradition for him do since
he took office. With a smile,
he grabbed his hat and
seemed to be happy to be
"going to the house."

The Capitan council will
meet in their next regular
meeting at 6:30 p.m.,
March 9.

on health and personal
growth. For more informa
tion, call the library at 354
3035.

Grizzly News
District playoffgames in

Canizozo Wednesday, Feb.
24. Girls play at 6 p.rn. and
the boys game follows.
There will only be one
charge of $5 for both bas
ketball games. Wear red
and come support the
Grizzlies.

Meet the.new Doc
Meet the new PA-C for

the Carrizozo Clinic, 3.5
p.m., Feb. 24 at the
Carrizozo Town Hall. Ellen
Wittman will be on hand to
introduce herself to the
conun~ty. ~

soon, reading to kids.
''The Capitan Woman's

Club was represented at
the meeting as was The
Red Hat Society. The Red
Hat ladies are going to be
coming into the school to
read to students, in their
red hats and their purple
dresses. We are very excit
ed and we think it will be a
great thing for the kids of
Capitan Schools. We appre
ciate your support in help
ing us to get the word out to
get this started."

In other business the
council approve vacating
an alley on Fifth Street
behind the properties

ItIaIe Mft:r
575-937-9311

;1/;1(Lleelfifed

worked as an "extra" in
movies and is a volunteer
at El Rancho De Las
Golondrinas. He is a mem
ber of Toastmasters
International and. has
attained the levels of
Advanced Speaker Bronze
and Advanced Leader
Bronze. He has conducted
workshops and seminars

the schools was met with
great enthusiasm and the
first meeting had a great
turn out:

''We are a new group,"
Stearns said, "and we are
here because we need more
bodies in the school to help.
Witli budget cuts we are
losing people and we need
extra .h~lp' with so many
things. We have some yard
things we need done and
we are going to have some
new playground equipment
that will to be put in place.
I just wanted to let you all
know we are off and run
ning and we hope to have
volunteers in the building

per, trader, soldier, scout,
explorer and a chief of the
Crow Nation. He discov
ered what is now
Beckwourth Pass in the
northern Sierra Nevada
mountains, co-founded
Pueblo, Colo., and owned a
hotel in Santa Fe during
the Taos uprising.

Edward Wallace has

POO~: 35~7021
Email: george.tippirmspace.com

A4 .I'.fto..... r.,...

RUIDOSO NEWS

JULIE CARTERIRUlOOSD NEWS

Capitan Public Library volunteer Larry Miller, standing, presented an annual report to the Capitan mayor, trustees and residents at the Feb.
9Capitan f:lLwd of Trustees meeting.

lected school supplies to
give to children and spon
sored a donation box for
soldiers in Iraq and the
Adopt a Soldier program.

The Not 2 Shabby Shop
was named. the Capitan
Chamber BU;$ines!?,of the
Month in·January,\,20,10..

Mi.chelle·Ste~i.head
ing the Capitan VIPS pro
gram (Volupteers in Public
Schools) thanked the
mayor and trustees for
their help in allowing VIPS
to send an invitation to the
community through the
mayor's newsletter.

Stearns said the request
for the volunteers to help in

First Friday

COURTeSY mlSH COX
Corona Car~lnals cel~brated their homecoming Saturday during the CoronaIMountainair basketball games. The crowning of the king and
Qu.een and pnnce and pnnces was p~rt of t.he ~eremony. L-r, sophomore Taylo~ Huey (2009 Princess), freshman Kelly Gensler (2010
Pnncess), 7th grader ~uller Cox (Pnnce), JUnior Judy Torres (Queen), and JUnior Jordan Huey (King). Attendants in the row front are Ty
Arnold and Katie Martin.

First Friday event at the
Capitan Library will be
March 5 at 7 p.m.

The program will be the
story of Jim Beckwourth,
brought to life by Edward
Wallace in a Chautauqua
performance.

Beckwourth was a trap-

mm1BRIEFS

CORONA HOMECO~~~@

quality RecycUng
Top Dollar Paid

Gold, Silver, •
Brass, Aluminum
& Cans. .
Catalytic Converters .
& Junlc Cars.
All scrap metals.

Pick up or Deliver

Call
Donald

575.937.2909

f 826 CavUan Canyon Rd. #9

CALl. Us: ]ULlECNITER, COUN1YREpORTE~ • 257-4001 ExT. 4110 it JCARTER@RuIDOSONEWS.~O~

a very tenuous approach to
what we need to do at the
library." Miller said the
special events held annual
ly continue to be the basic
income fot CPL. The

. library hosts a plant and
garden sale, book sales,
yard sale, Christmas
Holiday Bazaar, Cowboy'
Santa Parade along with
an annual appreciation
lunch~on for the volun
teers.

'J,'he library has expand
ed after-hour services for
organization meetings and
held computer skill devel
opment workshops for. the

li
. .. ,.

pubc. -: .. ', . ' .
Pat Garrett," director,

was honored as th~2009
Capitan Citiz~n ofthe Year
and Tom Mann, 'V'o1l,lil,teer
and director ,of the. con
struction of ,the. library
expansion received the
2009 New Mexico Library
Association AmigO Award.

Miller said the Not 2
Shabby Shop, a CPL'enter
prise that provides a
unique resource to the com
munity, has an estimated
6,900 visitors in 2009 or
approximately 50 people a
day for the three days a
week they are open. The
staffiDg is manned by an
average of 14 volunteers
who put in 230 hours a
month.

The shop provided
$7,168 in-kind donations to
Capitan residents and
$1,371 to others. It also col-

,Il

,.

tap~~an P.llblic Library reports a successful 2009
]ULmidARTEll

j(artrr@rni;k;)otiiw,.com

~..
!II. ,

PA<JE:4JJ . '.,
r;;' '. .

,

~
. The Capitan Public
~ibl'ary .~n.tinu.. es to serve
he Village of Capitan and

fSUrrouncling areas with an
~ver-growing number of
Jervices and events and ist ,-f_:_ .•

tecognizedas ~ leading
~esource.

~ Larry Miller, represent
bIg QPL, presented the
Village of Qapitanmayor
and trustees at the Feb. 9
meeting with an annual
report for 2009. Miller
advised that the library
hou.sed approximately
13,,000 items that include
~a'okB. both print and
~udio, videoslDVDs' and
$everaI computer software
tr.QgI'fmls.
tThey served an estimat
@: 10,825 patrons in the
tear for a monthly average
~f902.

~ CPL is an all-volunteer
drganization putting in an
dverage total of568 hours a
month and 6,827 for the
year.
: Miller said the remain
~er of th~mortgage on the
~riginal library building
~as paid off and renova
tjons were completed on
the conference room, the
office area and the back
yard. Three ofthe five goals
on the library's five-year
~lan were completed.
~ "Because of the econo·
rpy," Miller said, "dona
tions are down, so we have
~.
k

Join us for ournext mee\iJtg:
9:30a.m. on Ilebruaty '27at Cree Meadows Country Club.
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: Missing some fun

OverS4?
'MAKBA DIFPBRBNCB LBARN NBW THINGS
MBET NSW PBOPLB HAVB FUN AGAIN
Pind out about our commitment to Lincoln Countyand to
helping our members age gracefully in thelr own homes.

I I don't have much was really feeling miser-
T . news this week. We able Sunday. He is such
, .. made it to Lincoln to a happy baby and so
: a~n~ the monthly~much fun.

spmmng group ",.' They will all
and had a mce " leave tomorrow

; visit with every-' ;" . , (Tu,esday).
.. one. . '.\0 The weather

We went to )I.~,.' isfair but a lit-
• the Dolan. " .....',i .' tIe on the win.dy

House for the . '·side.
Valentines Day , Y David and

L dinner. . Lois got Tristan a
Z We Were just a wagon. We took
.. little late to see him for a short
"theLIDcoInites. LlNCOLN ride on the

Maybethenext TRAILS lawn (sidewalk
time. ROSAUE Dt!NIAP has too much
. I got ill and an incline).

.:. bad togo to the einer- The Coleman dog,
,. gencyroom inRuidoso. Jake, had to help us.

I had asthma and a bad Tristan really loved it.
. case ofbronchitis. So did Jake.

I was told to get to Also recent visitors
, Las Cruces the next day. were Marilyn and
• ,1 got good treatment at MurrayA1'rowsI11ith.

the Urgent Care Center They were enroute to
close to w)lerewe live. Tucson to the Gem and

Adose ofprednisone Rock Show to getnew
and antibiotics I am feel· merchandise for their
ingbetter. Just one shop in LincolIi.
more day ofmedication MandyArrowsrnith

/ .andth'Hlebulizel' as should be home from her
needed. .,. month long-visit to New

J. We have had a. house- Zealand;
; ruI oHanill.y this week. She had awonderful
i LoisandDaVid visit. Welcome home.

Coleman, Portlmld .. . .lhl'ld planned to
• Texas~ and Patricia, and attend the Creative

baby, Tristan. Memories retreat but r
t :Pat dIid Tristan both was unable to rnakeit.
igotcolds and the baby HopeMly in April.
f
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• Stay away from wild
or unfamiliar animals. Do
not attempt to feed,
approach or touch wild ani- , .
mals. Teach this important . .
message to your children,
and keep a close eye on·
your kids at all times.

Contact Steve Terrell at
986·3037 or sterrell@·
sfnewmexican.com. Read
his political blog at round
houseroundup.com.

f -.,

even if the wound is super
ficial.

• Horses and other valu
able livestock should be
considered for rabies vacci
nation to protect them from
wild rabid animals that
may attack them.

, n

SaMtlul1g ~r(Hifotm""
'ftlttJ nHM UO'l'tll ...

t'Jt1t!:l. wf."'-'7fl""tl~ ~
etnl!';fq , yf. clf'UMn'"

• Keep pets on a leash
at all times. Pets should be
up-to-date on rabies vacci
nations and wearing cur
rent license tags on their
collar. Ifyour cat or dog has
been bitten or scratched,
call your pet's veterinarian,

.,
, ,,. .

ly or become aggressive.
Rabies is a deadly viral

disease that affects all
mammals and can be pre
vented but not cured. The
following guidelines can
help protect you and your
family from rabies:

i'. ',.
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"oH lifi-+t '!Iii ,.,MMfl
I6i'ifit!l. Wi!IIIl61"'illl~fl&
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. Carpetbaggers Installations
local Owned and Operated for 24 years.

Bonded &. Insured
license #91326

575-491-3993 or 575-378-8505
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:; ",. ~. II, ' ..... MOHfOllfl/80ffllc(J t(lfChl!1 YpUned,
·47., dl Ctlplffll1 WIll 'J(J Ftl"f1y, Fe/}, 281 fif 11:0fJ UM of
.. (J3/1ff~n FfJUf§/fuaflJ Cltufe/f, "
:f!tYjJO"'1J /ilf'llJd JlfllaV Ftldtly, Januo" t!/I IOfO {If'
;,RlIlilllltJt HI WII bom Aplll ff, 1082/11 HtJ§VIOfll Nt!W~
'Ml1x'~1J IilJd ffI(JV4t1llJ Unco!n (If/llllly In fOGD ff(jm
"ftl1Irvll,~n,VillI /iflfffdfDtlt(f111J dlJl!l!fff, III! 'VID§ 11!f(JDd
'lflend, W(}Ultlltlf(J/~{J flliyfhfh(j OtfiJ Wtil ti Quilty mfjlt; :
·Wl1lfdlt!IIJ lIffAUlIl1d, IdH fi/Td fJlOllld~ HI! fflflfI/otf
,(JodnffJ IJntd6 Offn,COlfIlJlJll, 2011111f ClifJ/MII, . {
lie I, U/lffJlvod lifhlg Wife, Cblln/fI; h/# hIli/ltllt, Maflll
(AnylflJld: 0 bftJlhlJfl, {JoyelJ MelOfllhtl, WliffflJdk:
·MtFtltlflhd, C/afenotJ Mcft"''lIHiI, (JOllfJ YfJfllfltf ttlfd
Sloven Ypd!f(J(I; 3 §!lfO"11 Joy (Jf1f1f(j" Jfiel/llfJ
MAFt/fhlf1iJand DI~11 YpllffDI1, I~ .', II

elJ'- ll"t· (j/l'." .6". I' . i . .,"". f ' " .., ,«"
~.. ', rJ~ICl .,'li / f. l·() rJeI' t. . ..

6CJJ"IJ)' (fltOLIJ-
'$bptcmfu:r1, ''''3" Ji f1~fwuaryt:J,~tJf(f'. .

Hob Shaw Wllf horn ScpflJrnber 'ff 10:19 in (iCc.1tifj'.
'{'13K,.,. to /'(tck &fJ,RrI~ S'Utw. Uf~ (i'f!f" tn ~dtnnf iN
Port: Wortft. "~1l(1~ and 'liM, wnrked In Uvm~fOl$".
&uyfn~ ltnd §clHng gftel.!f' with h'g dltd/ ,,~ then
IlJOvcd fo AtfZt1ltH nodworked In C{jf1§fi'll(;,f{jif, W'UtIJ
Iw movt!d fo RrJfdo§o & Capftlln~ N(!w M~1i'CO to
II111k6 'tff 't6,"6 f.e ftOffU'UlP.d III ealfflf,'lIeUfJff. ffhft

,weft} very mnch u10Ver(jf anfttm1f, .

flo f§ lJuf'(tlvl.!(' &y fouf' daff~htc.'§, Vvonda I,yna
(Dlutny') Irhaw, f.cADlt Wlmam~t Hffprlltn'~ n:W

;11ppln &Sltfmn Kay Rhawall (((jIlt fft~ f'orlf1. \~Di'th, ,
.1'or(IH afea & two §ong. ROrj(~ft Sf,awn 9'13f(lafAff(l,~
'. N~' &. Kenftctrt IUlln~ Shaw of,~f'flfft!t(jnf 16~a§, Hef;
\. ha§ n'n~ «l'tUftfddldrctn Cf}'§f{d, n;fif "~tY, T~fi.'3"1
,'ltdd~f ,'tlt#8)r,./{ifKOlt,Rttgatf &.nrydant tugftt {((Clite

:

WlUfdddl/'ff!ti: C'Jt1~ffan,nffj)'leD,A9hfenf~'~gS'v J"'lli
,\fyah, f,c,do, Ot.WIrt &, fifl,UIt &, ltlt6 §f~fcY gafld'y~

Slmw &Ifnlt CIucci R~ftt()fd§ &. ltfftt BJt~t~&. D«..4fy ~
&Afiltfcy, fff§ be§{ frf~ffd & efl·wtf~GnU §fjaw and:

.J flOf family t§ t,l, e1'l~nded (nmnyl' P't't.~fde§ 'ifI
·hOlle &. SMitty, 111* dl}gj . I ' .
.H'~wil,pi'(mlj4(jdf" d(!IU'i tty '''§'ttflfftf~f;'lI~k.&
·'AtfftlJ Sfiltif. tUtti a:nl1pft~f' CMCy ft6~1l(dcf§t .

·BtiftiMilt WIg laltfitfBflated&- §t!JfifC6§Wefllf#ff6.
V~bYflnlf2at20ItJflf:'4'{i§t1AwnClm~tt!t.Y1ftfft~
l(kit1)ffif§ jUlfEfflff fP'iWf!§~In:<<,,lffit§t;, N6W M~Jft'(J

ortJeJrdfd .by R,we"ntf .W8S1lt6 ff(jfc~wffff fI
fa.fhCtfW,Offimdf.y&rrldrt.d§.n.Uft~.R.(tfdlJS(I. S.ttlSf'Jt,.
Cfifff~Jr1ft Rflidn§tt.,N~M~fCq,. . :

ClUldortJrt(f{t~ ffllif &~ §lj.ftf to 2M" 'Bf14dfflft Df,
'. flJfJlJ, Rfjftf(j§fl( N~f B9~,ft; ·t·i
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Identify theft on the rise locally
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!II ,'!i %, Child abuse charges med~ poueE~~ vehicle and auto turned over to Ruido,o', ~egisbltive session falled to yield a state budget 1
~. I) ,!' . JIM JW.Y.ELA.G~ w~~ third dtegree feltony. 7:09 p.m

har
· - Ad ~wth'd°his~o Mburounglaryt"';nwasAn'::;:,~rteg7~ aru:~e:~:~l ~~~~ 400 a. S;:;::~= ~~d~nr~~: t~:v:~mdealnt- talh,e caboSteh.ofMaejOminotn.maleSmCOanri-, pBIOanY tSCouDtsayD,,,aY':~M''Neadtil'c'vale 5

D
6 artmwhich t refquGests thde ?trnor forbsithgnchaturebunless

~ '?t ...Jf!.g!IJ~l4ge@n"ftlgs(jtt(Wu()m_ A,l~ arres ,warran' was man was c. ge WI ...... , block of Walnut Drive ep en 0 ame an 1 passes 0 am ers.

I

l" 21· : . issued on Feb. 17, by Judge fourth case of allegedly dri- Sudderth Dr. ""i, Council. There's a bill that e:,g:press an opinion on a Marijuana Day" and Fish to study consolidating This year the most tinle·
~, Thettctivities ,director .Martha Proetor. A Lincoln ving while undex: the influ- A report was taken. by called police to report a "'. So what did ta:,g:payers would replenish the state national issue or honor a "Posttraumatic Stress various licenses and consuming mirror bill was

\
1,' ti II . t'hR':h. 1\6 •• ~t C t Sh"':£D D rt ence, an officer. neglected and malnour- g~t for the $4.87 million 30- general fund by some $150 star athlete from some'leg- Di dAD y" tam "to d th th H' . Ed .r ~:hooi D:tri:~h~~h:e~1ll~:Yspok~;~~soneP:aici An officer observed a Feb. 20 ished female pit bull with dp.-y budget session of the million that had been set islator's local school dis- ~~~ge~the:~eness a ~lexi~ an~e f~~~ta~c:~ Ac~. IspanlC ucation ' :

I> charged with 'felony child . Lackey was expected to vehicle on Sudderth Drive 12:25 a.m. - Police five puppies. state Legislature? aside for capital outlay pro- trict, or recognize historical Often memorials re- purchase of the proper Each went through the ".

I
·· abWle. .turn himself in. The arrest that was having difficulty arrested a Ruidoso man for The dog was said to be IV. Well, one thing we didn't jects that never got off the figures like the Navajo code quest state agencies study licenses for hunters arid committee process in both '
~. David Lackey', ~3, is . ;, warrant listed bond at staying it its traffic lane. driving under the influ- so thin that her ribs and get was a budget for state ground. talkers. various issues, looking at fishennen." chambers and each eventu-

accused of slapping 4 13- . $20,000 cash only. The driver, Alejandro ence. '. backbone were visible. government. Because the A bill prohibiting ledou, Some memorials pay possible future legislation. But all memorials take ally was passed by 'both
~l 'year old child ata location Lackey was booked intQ Preciado 42 refused to An officer clocked a dri- The animals were said ~t.ate Senate and House hIe dipping" by public tribute to political figures Among the study memo· time. Some just a few chambers, so both will go to .
'0 away from the school set- the Lincoln County Deten- stop for the omceruntil he ver traveling at 5~ miles to be living outdoors' in a cQ1,1ldn't agree on a budget employees who retire and who died in the previous rials that passed were moments for a quick expla- Richardson to sign.
rt ting. " tion Center Tuesday, Feb. arrived at his home on per hour in the 35 miles per pen constructed out of nhm, Gov. Bill Richardson then return to work with a year. House Memorial 75, spon- nation and a vote, other It was a controversial
!! A statement of probable 23. North Hickory Road. ,hour zone along Hull Road. wooThden pallealts. 1 ffi §w,d he'll call a special ses- government salary while Among those so honored sored by Rep. Brian Egolf, more controversial matters measure - Republicans
~ cause,filed in Mamsttate Lackey had been placed There the man ran into An. officer said Warren e anim contro 0 - ~i9n to convene next also receiving retirement this year were fonner Gov. D-Santa Fe, which asks the can take an hour or more. opposed it strongly. So the ,I

1,: C9urj;in CarriZozo, stated on paid administrative his home with the officer in Franklin, 21, smelled of cer told the owner ofthe pit Wednesday. benefits also passed. Bruce King, former chief of Department of Cultural Here's a breakdown of act was debated at length I

'1 that (>n Jan, 27, 2010, the leave by the school distlict pursuit. alcohol and had slurred bulls to take care them and 1',' Both the governor and And, if the governor staff to former Govovernor Affairs to study the feasibil- the non.binding memorials not once but twice in both
!; Lincoln Cotihty Sherift'sD~vidLackey . earlier this month. The foot chase went out speech' when he was get the female spayed. House leaders said the signs the bill, you'll be able Garrey Carruthers, Mara- ity ofdesignating the Santa and joint memorials passed the House and the Senate - , '

,I Office received a referral ' He was hired last sum- the back door. Eventually approached. . The owner said -the pit n9~se and Sena~e were to take a concealed weapon lyn Budke, and Patty Fe Children's Museum as a by each chamber. as the clock ticked on the .
\ from New Mexico's The investigation al- mer. to be the district's he was caught and hand- A 'plastic baggie and a bull was fed twice a day but ~lStting close to a budget into a restaurant that Jennings, wife of Senate state museum; House Joint The House passed 66 budget.

,~.l. Children,' Yo.uth and leaed L.ackey. grabbed the activities director and an cuffed. pill bottle with a green, remained thin. ~~promise - but they just serves beer and wine. President Pro-tem Tim Memorial 30, which asks memorials and 47 J'oint Richardson told report-
Families Department of an y:ung teen by the throat assistant principal at Preciado refused a leafY material were also The officer was going to tID1 out of time. But there were many Jennings. the same department to memorials, 22 of which ers Thursday that he hopes
alleged battery on a child. .and slapped 'him. Ruidoso High School. breath test and an order for discovered. make periodic checks on ~But there was lots of hours spent on activities Others declare special study the feasibility of des- were passed by the Senate. the special session will be .

'rhe document went on The child was then sent :rn 2007 a criminal com· a blood draw was obtained. Franklin was charged the welfare of the dogs. fifue for other legislative that the average person, days for various people, ignating the historic Tu- The Senate passed 36 more focused and said he
to state that Lackey was to a washroom where plaint had been filed in Preciado was charged with first offense DWI The owner of a nearby activity. and maybe even a few aver- New Mexico communities, cumcari Railroad Depot as memorials and 34 joint will not put many bills
"very uncooperative and Lackey was accused ofthen Magistrate Court at with resistsing and officer, aggravated, speeding and Siberian Husky was also :To be sure there were age legislators, might con- organizations, etc. the State Railroad Mu- memorials,140fwhichalso other than the budget on .
agitated" when a sheriffs shoving the boy against a Lordsburg that accused driving under the influ- possession ofless than one told to have that dog lots of bills passed. There's sider less than productive. This year, the seum; HJM7, which passed the House. his call.
department deputy came to wall and again slapping Lackey of misdemeanor ence, driving on a suspend- ounce of marijuana. spayed. ~Ee whistleblower protec- First there's the whole Legislature took the time to requests the Children, Then there's the matter
his home for an interview.' him; . aggravated battery on a ed or revoked license, and 9:43 a.m. - A mother 5:58 p.m. - An officer tjgn act to stop possible area of memorials, non- declare ''League of Women Youth· & Families Depart- of "mirror" bills - identical

The deputy wrote that . An assistant district household member. failing to maintain a traffic called police to report that stopped a vehicle at ~taliation against those binding pieces oflegislation Voters Day," "Farm & ment to assist private or similar pieces of legisla-
"Mr. Lackey stated. that attorney approved ·filing The charge was dropped lane. her 13-year old daughter Sudderth DriVE;! and Who report official wrong- in which lawmakers Ranch Day," ''World Cup groups in a study of child tion introduced in both the
everything had been the charge. The criminal by the prosecutor's office in Feb. 10 was missing. Mescalero Trail for failing i.Itljng. In the final hours, e:,g:press the general will of Day," "Las Cruces Day," homelessness in the state; House and the Senate.
resolved." complaint noted the chal'ge Jan. 2008. 12:07 - A resident in the The daughter was locat- to have its headlights tHe Legislature passed a the House or Senate -- or in "100th Anniversary of the and Senate Joint Memorial Neither bill goes to the gov-

100 block of Aspen Circle ed and returned to her turned on after dusk. ~;

~~~~~~~~:~~~:o:~~:: mo~ef'a.m. - A woman Mill~~o:ri;~,r'ofK~::~~ 'R;'~~~abt'es confirmed tn' raccoon £'OIV.t...om St'erra Co nty
someone had damaged a contacted police to report was issued a citation for ~~ . . , 1~ ~ U-I U'

that he had five unusual resolve fraud incidents for vehicle. telephone harassment and possession of marijuana .~
charges .to his bank their customers and put A report and pho- stalking. after one ounce of the weed 0;;,., SANTA FE - A raccoon to New Mexico Department
account. The charges were stronger controls in place to tographs of the vehicle She said over the previ- was found. @d a fox found dead on of Game and Fish at (575)

. Identity 'theft appears to in the amounts of $~O, limit fraud, which is lessen- were taken. ous five days another 10:09 p.m. - A resident ranchland in Sierra County 532-2100 or the Sierr'"
be.a g'rQwingcriine impact- $109, $227.42, $184.91 and ing the impact of the Feb. 11 woman that she knew in the 100 block ofMonica's lilive tested positive for County USDA Wildlife
ing Ruidoso residents. $27.92. crime." 11:56 a.m. - A student would not leave her alone. Court reported a case of rabies. Services Specialist at (575)

In th~past week; three In 2008, New Mexico The New Mexico at Ruidoso High School 11:19 a.m. - A man and criminal damage to'proper- ~No known human or pet 640-1449. Rabid animals
cases have been presented was ranked 10th in the Attorney General's 'office reportedly threw lemonade a woman went to police to ty. ~XJ>0sures were reported. may show no fear of people
to the Ruidoso Police U.S. for identity theft said there are signs to on another student. report telephone harass- An officer found a win- %!Ie New Mexico Depart- and may even seem friend-
Department's Criminal crime. Iii 'a report this watch out for, such as The school resource offi- ment. dow that had been broken mJlnt of Health and the
Investigation Divisi~n. month from Javelin statements from your eel' made no referral to They said a woman they by a rock. New Mexico Department of

In one of the cases, a Strategy & Research, a financial a~ounts that stop juvenile authorities with lmew had called at 2:13 The suspect fled before Game and Fish are urging
man went to palice on Feb. financial research firm that.. arriving at the nopnal time. the high school to handle a.m. and the situation was officers could locate him. pet and livestock owners in
18, and reported that he just issued it's fifth annual without prior notice from the incident. getting "disturbing." Sierra County and sur-
had gotten a phone call report on identity theft, the the institution. Feb. 14 3:48 p.m. - A possible Reports collected from rOUnding areas to protect
from the fraud department level ofidentityfraud cases Or bills that arrive for 10:12 a.m. - A theft from cruelty to animals case was the RPD blotter. tlieir dogs, cats, horses and
at the online financialinsti- increased by 22 percent in things you did not buy, or R1her valuable livestock by
tution Ally'Bank. 2009. charges that show up on d hr · figh g~,t.ting them vaccinated

He was told that some- The report noted, how- credit card statements for Bu get cut t eatens corruptlon t I ggainst rabies.
one was trying to open an ever, that the financial purchases you did not ~\'.'!/ r.;:: The raccoon was sub-
account with the man's per- amount went up less, at make. SANTA FE - Attorney King. ''The public needs to behind closed doors and mitted by a private veteri-
sonalinformation. seven percent. Javelin Ifyour identity is stolen General Gary King said the Jtiderstand what is at come up with a plan that ri'arian, and a New Mexico

The man was told he ' no~d that detection and the office recommends Senate Finance Commit- stake here and how such a ensures government offi- Department of Game and
was. a victim of identity resolution efforts are work- immediately .contacting tee's proposal to slash his reduction in budget will cials can act with impunity' \ Fish officer picked up the
theft. ing well and consumers your creditors, banks, cred- budget by nearly one third eliminate the best tool we by cutting the legs from (fOx last week.

That same day a woman and businesses are finding it bureau, local law enforce- will prevent him from con- have for fighting govern- beneath the investigating :'% Both animals were
told an officer that someone and resolving fraud more ment agency and the tinuing his anti-corruption ment corruption." and prosecuting agency fmmd on ranchland about
in New York used her quickly. Federal Trade Com:rnuision cases against government The committee proposal that holds them account- ~..5. miles southwest of
name and debit card num- "The good news is by phone and in writing. officials and starting new recommends an unprece- able." Xi;uth or Consequences and
ber to purchase items from research shows consumers Close any accounts that an cases. dented 4-million dollar cut The Attorney General rested positive at the
two different companies have more control than identity thiefhas opened in "The Senate committee's of the Attorney General's urges New Mexicans to call Department of Health's
that morning and the day they tnay think and more of your name. action will eviscerate my Office operational funding, their state senators and SCientific Laboratory in
before. them are actively taking Cancel any ofyour cred- Government Corruption representing nearly one demand that they not Albuquerque.

The purchases totaled steps to protect them- it cards ail identity thief is Division and many other third of the agency's total approve this ill-conceived ~Testing done at the
$483.41. The debit card selves," said Javelin's pres- using. And place a freeze on key functions of my office. budget. resolution by the Senate inters for Disease Control
was issued by Pioneer identand founder James your credit report so a "It appears they are AG King adds, "It's one Finance Committee. mid Prevention (CDC) in
Bank. Van Dyke. "Additionally, fraudster is unable to open upset that we are prosecut- thing to pay lip service to ~tlanta confirmed that

Another customer of the the financial industry has any accounts or get credit ing politically well-connect- fighting corruption, but As reported by the AG 60th animals had the
-bank told police on Feh. 22 made significant strides to in your name. ed individuals," ;ays AG· quite another thing to go Web site. Mizona gray fox rabies

strain. .
. ~Fox rabies has been a

wblem for several decades
irrArizona and spread into
~stern New Mexico and
mts first detected in the

. Glenwood area in 2007.
"Since first finding fox

rabies in Catron County in
2007 there has been steady
animal-to-animal move
ment of the virus into
Grant, Hidalgo, and Sierra
ctiunties," said Paul
Ettestad, public health vet
erinarian with the Depart
ment ofHealth.
~: "These latest cases

demonstrate a significant
eastward movement of the
fox rabies strain past the
Gila and Black Range and
closer to human and ani
mal populations in the Rio
Grande valley."
\~~. Pet dogs and cats that
roam and hunt can come
into contact with rabid ani
ttl.'als and potentially trans
filit it to people, it is very
important to make sure all
aogs and cats are up-to
date on their rabies vacc1
nations. Several pet dogs
have been euthanized
be-cause they were not vac
cinated against rabies and
Were bitten by a rabid fox.

Ifyou see a sick or dead
Wild animal or a wild ani
mal that is acting abnor
nl!my in this area, r«port it
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Income PropertvlRenl., .;
Properfy (orSafe 951.
Cowboys Rldlno Sl0J,b

i

slack, rack, Irac/or, 2
acres, eosmen Inl
Ruidoso Downs Roc
Track & LIncoln N.
1I0noi Forosl. 5 375,0
378-8217 ',..

. $

commercial
real estat~

950·996

..

Sell Storage 953:
New Storage House 8~11
16' conlon. 8" Walls, 257·5C08 or 937..723

I
Buslness/Relall For RenU
Sale 95~

Il1DiII(n:llllUl!~
Commorclal

BUlldlnVt for R,nl ,:
9ro~r ~J:~I~t •

avolfiab\O Walk~ngdlslr cl. ats III 001
trof Ie, 01'0110 Ie •

now, $1500 por
monlh plus

ullllllos 575·2511-5050'

SkI/Boord Rentol L
clothlnll sales. Buslne~
lor ?tale. 31 yrs. lots 01100 Will & nome r •
oon lion/ Call Suson 1,
more In 0257.4847 •

•

General services 330S
Hor.d~mO'L Servlclf:'
Poirt ng, I'liome repoli)& Igh houll ng. 3S4-914lJ •

Personal Asslslonl avallo·
ble by conlrocl dally,
weekly. Compelenl, pro·
fesslonol, no-nonsense, reo
sulls oriented. Excel. or·
ganlZatlonol skills. Coli
Judy 01 S75.637.4636.

General Services 3304

.
Livestock &Pets 0700 •0725

FOrni, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies:

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM. Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso
et ,a; =:::x

2006 Ford Taurus
$5,995

Lovl Aula Soles
(575)527·8697

1997 Lincoln
Mark VIII $4,000
Levi Aula So es

(575)527·8697

Auto For8a10917
1995 Chevy

Suburban S4,4OO
Levi Aula Sales

(575)527-8697

1997 Ford Crown
Vlclorla 52,995
Levi Auto Solos

(575)527·8697

recreation
799·816

~~WJl~o p10wwhe~~eJ;
Ilres. $~,ooo. hO.1708
ask for Mark.

2002 DOd~e Rom 2500
Levi !Jro~ales

(575)527·8697

2005 Do~g.~o~arovan

Levi Auto 50les
(575)527-8697

auto
900·921

2005 Ford Taurus
$4,995

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527·8697

2005 Ponllac .
Surflre $5'~5Lev Aula 50 es
(5751527·86! 7

2002 GMC Sonomo
Lovl l~t~~ore.

(57S1527-8697

Sport Willy 912
03 CJ7 Jeep. 46,000
:n~:~' newn~rres. sno~~
condo All orlg. $?J~OO.
378·1708 ask for Mork

84 Lincoln Town·
car, $550. Call 575
973.0937

TO place a CIa.ssl ]1'.fled ad call 257·
4001 ,

~

goods &
services

600.668" 255CJ..4137

For Sale 2 min bds,$100 ea. Rus Ie dlnlnll
sel w.8 cho rs. $500'

jRusllc bd set wlful
box sprlno & mal.•
dresser .& side tobIe,
$600. 575·258·8818

pets
700-725

Two Llamas wi pock
saddles S300.OO o.b.o
and Allen Theoter
Orllan 51 ..000 o.b.o
575·937·3,98

OIlMoUoo

Misc.hems· 625
F~~ b~~: o~gg~s w~~1;
fso. 2 sels of Bunk beds
complete, 5125 ea. 257oC872

GarageJYard/ESlale Sales
, 628

ESTATE SALEI Lots at
furn. Including queen solo
bd. Ig pole dining ChOirs.
antIque dresser. ormo rs.
bds.. kll. Items & more.
~~Jixfn~b.~'thsJnI2'v~fl~Y
Rd. Alto. 575-313-2845

Full blood MIni Aus·
Irallan Sheppard.
Red, Trl blue eyed
~W~0.P5?ti3·7.90raso

Rotlwelller, AKC
I?UPS German blOOd
lIr.e I mI 2f beoulllul
Ruidoso 575-937·0714

IF YOU DON'T LIKE
YOUR JOB
THEil MAYBE
YOU SHOULD GET

ANOTHER

'-------------------------_...J

232

Public/Special Notices 0114. 0138
lost, foun~ HappyAds

Legal Notices 0152 Recreational 0808. 0810 IJ
!ljEmployment 0199·~ 0298; Campers/ Motor Homes ~:
t

Business Opportunities.0244 "O~7, Transportation 0901 .0917 •
Real Estate 0304 .0502, Motorcycle!, Cars, :ruch, SU~~, ~

Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rentifarms,) Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/ClaSSICS ~I

Ranches or land for Sale, Apartment Rentals; ,Commercial Real Estate 0951 "0958 I

Miscellaneous 0600"0"8' • OfflceSpace Sales/Rentals, Self Storage I

Auctions, Antiques, fue/MoW, Furniture, flpplioncesii
Garage Sales, Sporting CoWs/ OfficeEquipment,:

Computers,lewellft Portable Buildings, EtC

CLASSIFICATIONS

I.
i

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

L. ,,:1.assifi.eds@rU.id.o.so.. ne.w.s•.cikll...1
OR le~~~rui~osone'Thfom _ ". ::

Mobile HOlll8$JMfg.
Housing ,500
1500 sq. fl. 2 Mosler
Bedrooms, Carport &
workshop. Flat 101
w/Vard. $7',000. AMoR
~~~llrolln~1f7~6J.genl.

~Sl Sell - Make Oller.
I on.ocre$~~ 0~8.per ~~s
l103690. AMoR Really,
Don Bolin, 937·0600

Two lots all ulll. Instlll·
led. Level access. Dirt
work comPlele. Ready
10 build. 525K each.
Quick sale wanled. Dan
r3~~"'00AMOR Really,

Land/Acreage 442
1.3 acres near Nal'l
Forest, close 10 lown.
RV's ollowed. 535.000.
AMoR Really, Ownerl
a~~n~ollw.LS ow~I~~3~~:
nanclng. 937·0600

Price Reducedl Cuslom
home wllh In·low quor.
lers and office space.
LoIs 01 parking. Near
r::/~tow~21t 90~lver. Mt~
'104190. Dan Bolin,
AMoR Really. 937·0600.

Two lots all ulII. Insto/,ed.
Paved access. Conven enl.
Iy localed. $52..000. ML5.
losm. AMOK Really,
Oan Bolin. 937-0600.

Homes· General 412
Newly remodeled 1 bd,
1 bo near mldlown.
Room for second
room and
room.
'105854. a
Don Bolin. 937·

Well built manufactured
home w/prlvocv & oul·
~~":J~3 JJ~~ss. ~n ~~
be. Possible Owner Fi.
nanclng. 515f.ooo. A Moun·
~lroRR~~~,f.;, gY.%4o'A°lln,

232 fIeaIIh Care

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All reol eslate adver
lised here-In is sub
jed 10 Ihe Federol
Foir Housing Act
which makes it iIIegol
10 advertise any pref.
erence, limilalion, or
discrimination be
cause of race, color,
religion, se~, handl
cop, fomilial status, or
notional origin, or In·
tention to mOke ony
such preferenco•
IimilotionL~r discrimi
notion." we will not
knowinQly accept any
odvertlslnp for real
eslate which is in vio·
lotion of the low. All
persons ore hereby
Informed Ihol 011
dwellings odvertised
ore' ovoiloble on on
equol opportunity bo
sis.

1:5)
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNRY

TownhOusel/
CondomIniums ,408
gg~c~g~d~. bg\ltJ~J!
MLS "05618. OwnerAgenl. AMoR Really.
Dan Bolin. 937·0600

.homes
400-502

Homes· General 412

~I~~ra3 brf.·a~c~stf{.~~~"f.
1,000 Sq fl deck. Go.
rage & slorage.
$219,000. Owner/Agenl,
Don Bolin. AMoR Real·
ly.937-o600

Large lot RRVE. Clos
Ing cosls down. Easy
terms. $21,000. MLS'
104097. AMoR Really,
Don Bolin, 937-0600.

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News
6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

v ;-:

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

232 Heallh Care

Mal{e a Difference.
In your own

.community.

A....fr-.RIGROUP C",nmuniry C.re I. an !:qual Opportunity fJnpkr,...,
Drog.Fm' Workpl_ MiFN/l) B2d<gr0urullm'l:Ui;;ation Rcquirtd.

Wc bring our expcrtl~e-alld a high quality of care--
ro thosc who are part of New Mexico's new Medicaid
C..oorrlinarion of Lmg-Term Carc Pmgram•..CoLTS.

Service Coordinator/Case Coordinator
As.~ignmentArc:a: Hobbs, Otero County
and Ruidoso

Work face-ro-face y,irh our members ro ensure UIC right
level ofcare is receivcd. Develop Care Plal15 ro meet
individual needs and ensure cost effectivc urili7.arion
of health services wirhout compromising qualiry of
ourcomes. Telecommuting posirion working in home
environment. m\L~t live (or be willing ro move) to

assignmcnt are1.

Required: Bachelors degrec /Tom an accredited collegc
in nursing. social work, coul15e1ing special educarion
or a doscly related field or Selic Waiver. Onc ycar of
expericnce working with UIC eldcrly or individuals wiu,
disabilities in a Service Coordinator. CLSC Managcment
or Advocate role.

Prefcrred: Onc to lwO years working with communiry
agcncies. Three yC'dfS in health care.". c.asc managemenl.
discharge planning or behavioral health. Working
knowledge of scare's Eldcrl}'/Disablcd Mc(licaid program.
Profici~nr rompurer skills.

For further dcrails or 10 apply vilil arnerigroup·jobs.com

"Best Places to Work in He:llrhcarc·
- .\1odtrn HtabbCdft 1008

Large adobe, 2 bd,
living,. dining, fire·
place, patio, car·
port. $750/mo. 378
4159

NEED

TO

~ELl

~OMETHING1

CAll

m·~OO]

RUIDO~O

NEW~

ClA~~IFIED~

Heallh Care

'.

www.ruidosonews.com

c~reefbuilder'

2 bd, 1 ba. 5700/mo. +
bills. 2 bd, 2 ba, spa·
clous dec I( & 1I0ralle.
$800 + bills. AMoR
RliallYb Oan Bolin,
937·060

Ruidoso
News

C'asslfleds
257-4001

~/l'c:'un~. ba, ~~g~t.opc.~
$600/mo. + 11055 &
elec. 937-1289

212 + lofl. Cedar Creek.
Small pets ok. Immedl·
ate year lease. $107S1mo+ ullI. 575·257·2893

2 bedroom, 1 balh,
otllce, washer & dry.
Y688gf~s~r~r.\~~~·

. . 336-8005

~IShO~: f'I,',~egrgfe
)'eor lease. S8451mo+ ulfl. 575·257-2893

3 bd, 2 ba,.fp, wid & III
deck. S87:wmo + dept
233 Fir Dr., Ponderoso
Helllhts. 937-0J81

Avoll 311. COZy CobIn
for Renl cenlr,0IlY 10'
~~I~ed& V31~~ %anpcllg
$550. 575-937·2869

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
NawMexlcQ Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

512~:Hwy70
In RUlrlos,! Downs, NM

COTTAGE
CENTRAL
616 Sudderth

Studio Cabin
$550 month

All utlliUes pd.

UnfurnIshed & 1
& 2 bedroom apart-
W~~~'s. fJ~~~l1f~'d.

3 bd. 2 bo API' S8501mo'lSSOOIdep. Bill ncluded,
bd'•.J bo ApI. SSOO/mo.,S5uw ep. 8111s Included.
575-937·30S9

Townhouses!
Condominiums 342
711 MAIN ROAD
Brand new effi
ciency. Very nice
- tile floors" &
bath, granite
counters, stain
less appliances.
long term only 
$485lmo,
$450 deposit.
Owner/Agent

Scott Roser .
808·1297

I br wlflreplace. $475
plus depos I. 120 51
storage wI loading

dock $501mo. 378-4661

Domestic Violence Shelter has

RESIDENT ADVOCATE
position opening. Duties include:

"N' trement
Positions will be filled as needed.
You may pIck up appUca:tiofiS and

job descriptions at 222 Second
Street, Ruidoso Downs, NM or call
• (575) 378-4697. Applications
aeadline will be Monday, March 8,

. 2Q.10,~ 2:09 p.m. .

General Help Wanled 230 GeJleral Help Wanted23il
Village Attorney

+
Salary sao,OOO· $100,000

~ Annually Depending on=W =Education and
'"6" Experience. CompetlUve

benefit package Included
(vacation, sick. retirement,
& Insllrance).

AppHcatfons will be accepted IInm 4:00pm on
Wednesday, March 3, 2010. COmplele Job
descrlpllon and applications at the Village of
Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr. RuIdoso.
NM 88345. Phone 258-4343 or 1·877.700.
4343. Fax 258·5848. Webslle
www.ruldoso-nm.gov "DnJgfree Wo!t<placs"

• ctisfslnterventlon
.. providing In(orrnatlot! Mel referral
services •
• safely planning.
.. program presentation

. • and case management.
I'ay Is $10 ~ethoui', brIng fesume. and coVet
letter to the Nestat: •

General Help Wanled 230 General Help Wanled 230
~,,:i"·tM~nJ"w.~U" J ·ll11~I@t;

Roommate Wanted 305
Looklnll for 0 respon·
sible Indlvlduol to
share 1011 home In
~n~g~fs Dcgn R31d2lff.
77D-2780

3 !!til 2bo mobile w/offlce.
$6D1mo + ulll. & $SOOIdep.
2 bd, 1 be w/odd on.
SS251mo + ulll. &
SSOOldep575-937·3059

Mo~le Home Rental 308

61h MONTH FREE. 1
bd trollers for renl
from $325. Cen. lac.
Ref req. 257·0872

Parb/SpaceS/SUes·Renl
. 310

FurnIshed I bedroom
opartmenl near

TUlle, NM wI ulllilies
for lovlnll pet

care/maintenance.
15130. 575-430-4384 or

575·671·4680

CapilanJ 114 East
2nd. 1 1/2 ba, clean
modern WID, Avail.
973-1743

3 bd. 2 ba; 2 bd, 2 ba;
2 bd. 1 ba mobile
homes. Water, liar. &

~~~r ~gj-m~:l. ~~f{
915·526-8326.

2 bd, 2 ba part. furn.
w/cov. deck, wood slave
& floors Nice area.
S700lmo ~ sec. dept 257·
7571 or 937·30S2

RV Troller LoIs for
Renl. Cent loc.
$22S1mo. w/dep. Ref.
req. 257·0872

FurnJpls.· General 314
ttflfli~}~gr3. ~~~ .
nlshed 1 ond 2 bed .

r°'l>~t~~~~~~l"MidNo
town efficiency opt.
ovallable. Call Grell

01 575-937·0487.

~se"n1~ Hdlt:.p,~re
coble TV. Bills pd.
No pels. Fully furn.
57S·937·0487

,.. ......- ...

I· r . ~

tf .. BY MAII~; ::: II·· . 'BY-PHONE:
I Ruidoso News Classifieds (with Visa or MasterCard)

ft P.~Boxl:8. RUi~s:, NM88355-0128J~..?75~JI

257-4001
- Email your ad to:
"", classifieds@ruidosonews;com

.. '" OR legals@ruidosonews.com

:,SDEADLINES
:5 . Line Ads:
: 3 PM Monday for Wednesday
~~ 3 PM Wednesday for Friday
t: LegalAds:

.f.~ 3 PM Friday for Wednesday
iE 3 PM Tuesday for Friday

':CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for

;errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
~24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
.Policy: Nt> cash refunds or charge card credit. The j
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit. categorize or

-.:~e dassifi~d ads due to ina~ropriate content. .

f Wnminu to hit! ~j lnun "
tt;~ipomihk Intll\o,d'llJI th.::l1
... tl/i ra!nihll1 \Tt~rh fht
~u!dU"..n. Alto aM R~j:rln;;ll
~ DtntOI .::r".1 (ITT nUT

,. SHTRITY HotSI
CHECK I)lVIS[O.... I}", I"

t1"..r nllt'Jr'r of uta hu'llfit''i.''

CPrv'•.ll:.1.nl mthf pl.ll; 0

lhn"'"Gh "'" kgmund
1m.'CltlpilUon .11m! 11Cltd tJ

good dri"n~ ",,,,,d All
otht'f\ rt!'t'.1 nol opply

Cnlll75-l<R5RI6for Illl

tpromtrnrnl
HrnJT'iiI are Sl 00 am· ~ fXlprn

Mond.) Ihru Fniby

To ~Iace a
c1a))ilie~ ad

call

~1~OOI

c

Leial NoUces 152
I

.8979 2T (2)19,24
The followlnll units 01
AA Storalle Inc.• 2247
W. Hwy 70. Ruidoso
Downs. NM 88346
ofe pasl due. If pay·
ilIent Is nol received
within 15 dol'S of the
2nd publicalion of
~~ten~~tl~111 6l,0r~o~~
by oucllon.
AUcllon Datel

lOfIo1arch 25, 20
Allctlon TIme:

11 om· 4 pm
p

Unit IB·19 Erilla
pereYra'J5~ W. Hwy
70, Rul 050. NM
88345. Mise household
It~ms.

gGI~er~~:2~06 8e~~~
co Lane. RuIdoso
Downs, NM 88346
Mise household
Items.
linlt IFG Savannah
Morale1r. ~OO Frieden·
a,~~s, 43~M RuJC:flf
M?sc. household
IMns.

I

Unll IF·T, Sharon
Wilson, PO Box 262{J,
RJlldoso Downs, NM
81P.46. MIsc. house
hQld & alher.,

r.

::. jobs
200-232..,

it _ _. _

pbblic/SPeclal NoUces 114

~

rentals
300-383
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'l~lking bids for
Oa\ilan lj'jeld

Concession
Stand. Rlwning
\1'1'11 Will 11'1'l1

•/11111' HIIJ..

Call Steve for
Bid Specs at
HOH-HO'4H

"Prlmarv Color· Ton
'Secondarv Color· While

'sex· Mole
'Welllhl· 9 Pounds

"MIS;~~eSI~i'::~7126110
Lasl Seen· Behind Ihe RuIdoso Downs

I/J~\~~foe8g~~e~k,
Additional Inlormallon·

Hercules Is verv friendly and loving. He
has a block lealher collar wllh gold bon,es

on II and was wearing It when he wen
otlached If y~JS:~~9H~~~~I~~epLEAsE call

Kalherlne MonlOya 01 (575)937-6876 or'I, RuidOSO Animal ClinIc al <.575)
257-4027, any time, 24 hOUrs a dll"l'l

Hercules Is a huge port bf my faml Y.
Please help, •
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"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, 2010

meNP!0OffH. f{(J{/flUf.riM
MANYOvrWBGII W(WtIGR
1iJEN£Ef}Of 111' 1tItMANY.
nw!

,..
~~J

'fJJ£ 'iAMCllrA\ W PuZZLES By ThflMllphQm Group

Level:II[!][!] [!J

6 1
2 6 8 9 5

3 7 4
6

4 1 7 8
8

4 3 8
3 8 2

9 7
SOLUTION TO TOOAY'S PUZZLE 2124/10
9 4 6 1 3 5 2 8 7 Complete the grid7 ~- I--:L 6 4 8 3 9 5 so each row,--::-

column and8 5 3 7 9 2 4 1 6
5 3 7 9 8 4 1 6 2 3-bY-3box

(in boldborders)4 1 2 315 6 9 7· 8 COritalns ~I)I'
6 8 9 2,7 1 5 3 4 digit, 1 to 9.
1 7 4 5-J.6 3 8 2 9 Forstmtegles on

t3'1-:::-1----ra-2 r., ~~ how to solve9 5 6 4 SIJdoku, VIsit
2 6 8 41 9 7 5 3 -~

",. ~~~~U'..':JraTfe~~~~\Fri~r.:tl:'.:.~
~

AHnr uON'Vl:l9n 'tj- 9se:> Sl4 6U/Je94
19usd 94J P9Q!JOS9p JuepU9J9p14• MOH

NH3A09 H:1't:JNV8 A~,nr'; A110a

Published every Wednesday
in the

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

t
HOW THE: OE:FE:NDANT

OE:SCRI6E:O
THE: PANE:L.

HE:ARING HIS CASE:.

COMICS &PUZZLES

NERBAN

VORGEN

OO~,o 'ji;j'i1 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~&1U~~~ by MIke Arglrlon end Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles, NOl gUilty!
one leiter to each square, \

to form four ordinary words. 1~3~~jij~~~~~~~

061- 1VIOl

-r-- = "" >I0VH

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruido50new5.com

Now arrange the cIrcled leiters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Answer: A "ITITTI"a::ITI

99
09
'1S

~

D
RACK 3

D
RACK'

D
RACK"

D
RACK2

,
PA(iE 88' RWOOSQ NEWS

1I0UND & GAGGED

"'SHOE

FOUR RAcK TOTAL
nME LIMIT: 20 MIN. ""-

DIRECTIONS: ~ a2· 10 1·Jellet WIllI fromlile lellers kl e$h row, Add
Ild!tS or 00CII.mnr.· uslng·$OOdllg dl"dlns at~ F'1IalIy,7·letter \IXlnlSgel 50
ptiri .bOtlls. "9lal1k$" tMd ~ alrJletIet have 110. point value. All tile \fIl)(tfS
ateIn lI!e.OflOal SCRAB8t.E" PJayer$ 0id.l0naty, 4111 Ed~1on.
FotlllOta~ M boob, dubS,~. and lht school program go it)
WlI'IUttaWHSSOe.~btClllt1leN.tJOnalSCRABBzE Assotiltiott(S31}477.Q033,

02·24
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Pago 11.8

people visited a newspaper
website in past 30 days.

10 Million'41%
say newspapers
are the medium
used most to
check out ads 
more than radio,
1\1, internet,
magazines
and Catalogs
combined.

\ '
, \
"

f.
~'."'~";~:;;-.. ''.
.' . 'j I
"; : .. :, ,'I

.. ···,\,1

www.ruidosonews.com

60%
prefer to receive
Inserts in the
newspaper.

. Ii

82%
used a preprint(?d
insert in past
30dayso

. ,j,

report looking
at advertising
when reading the
paper.

Over 100 million adults read a newspaper each day.
But they do more than just read. They are moved to take action by the advertising in it.

So if you want response to your advertising, place it where it will be seen, where it will be used,
where it will move readers to act on what they read.

920/0 800/0

MOST CONSUMERS DON'T JUST REID THE PAPER.
THEY TAKE AGnON WITH IT. ·_.

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, February 24, 2010

took'some
action In the past
three months:
checking
ads, clipping
coupons,
or checking
entertainment
listings.

NEWSPAPER ADVERnSING. GO IN ON THE AGnON.
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,'I'e newspaper, yesth.J~ " Am&tcis ~est ';:able
, ",j'iformatiofi, device. In these complextim~ 'newspapernewsroorns,e:;'

.j:~l1tinue toptoduce the l1losttrustedjournalism availab1~ anywherej
l·~'. thanks to teams ofdedicated"professionalteportersand editors. 'llutt's
\\ wpy more than. 100m@on'Americans pick up a..newspaper every

I .da)" So impress your fainily,friends af!d co-workers by enjoying the
il I . most portabl~, easy-ta-use information device availab~et' a.nywhere. .
~ !NQcharger required. ....,: .' '. ,0 • ".
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El Niiio has been credit
ed this winter for the above
normal snows that have
fallen· around the Sacra
mento and Capitan moun
tains.

The country's Climate
Prediction Center puts the
odds at slightly better than
50/50 that the eastern half
of New Mexico will see
slightly below normal tem
peratures and above aver
age precipitation during
March.

The 90-day prediction
models indicate above
average precipitation for
April and May, as well.

A Ruidoso News exclusive

See FINAL, page 7A

Mayor Nunley and
Councilors Cory
and Hardeman
preside over their
final session

M aybe it's because
they worked hard
as a team on sev

eral major and difficult pro
jects, such as a $36 million
court-ordered new 'waste
water treatment plant or a
sudden flood in July 2008,
that tore up bridges, hous
es, roads and sewer lines.

Whatever the reasons,
the last regular meeting of
the Ruidoso Village Council
with L. Ray Nunley as
mayor and Ron Hardeman
and Greg Cory as coun
cilors, seemed to strike a
si~cantly different note
than past cou,ncil exits.
They battled together, not
always agreeing, but the
council is a!{knowledged as
one of the hardest-working
and dedi~ted in the vil-
lage's: hi.stoty. "

Alt.hough ';Jim Stod
dard's seat also is up for
election, he is rwming for a
second four-year term on
the board. .

But after eight years,
Hardeman, a teacher, is
saying goodbye. Cory, a
banker involved in a new
economic development
group, is leaving after one
term.

Councilor Don Williams,
who has two more years
left on his village term, but
also is running for mayor,
read a proclamation recog
nizing the accomplish
ments of the outgoing may
or and councilors, before
presenting them with
clocks memorialized with
plaques.

,',

"NU000S.... S 07, l'U 10 ().~' lJ ••."
l_INCOLN CUUNry CL_H~K

prJ BOX .338
~ARRIIOZO NM 88301-0338

Slick roads Monday
night kept police and tow
trucks busy. New Mexico
State Police reported a
handful of accidents in
parts of Lincoln and Otero
counties. Only one of the
crashes, in Otero County,
involved an injury.

A truck hadjackknUed
on U.S. Highway 54 about
12 miles south of Carrizozo
Monday night. And motor
ing problems were also
reported around the same
time on U.S. Highways
70/380 at Riverside Hill.

Most schools in the area
were delayed for two hours
Tuesday morning because
of road conditions.

DWlHE STAWHIlS/RUJDDSO NEws

OutgoIng Ruidoso Mayor L.
Ray Nunley, above, gives ahug
to Village Clerk Irma Devine at
Tuesday's council meeting as
councilors stand in appreciation,
Councilor Ron Hardeman, in the
background, is also completing
his years of service.

At left, Councilor Greg Cory,
who Is also leaving the council,
cuts the cake behind Council
Chambers as his wife, Aida,
watches,

OUR 63RD YEAR, No. 86

. ".-;

. . -~ .- ~., ' -

JIM STODDARD
Jea~ saidJES 33 years ago...

SayYES to Jim onTuesday, March 2nd!. ,
,-,'" ,." .

the system. Monday in Ruidoso, al-
"The models are not in though it didn't begin to

agreement on the track, stick to roadways until
but given EI Niiio it could evening.
take a track faJ1;her to the "It wasn't so much the
south," said Mark Fettig, ground being warm, but
meteorologist for the Nat- more so the air tempera
ional Weather Service. ture," Fettig said of the

Monday's storm dumped delay in accwnulation.
20 inches of snow at Ski "During the day it was
Apache, the nearby Sierra in the mid to the upper 30s.
Blanca Snotel station re- It took some periodic pre
corded 16 inches, said the cipitation and chillier tem
Natural Resources Conser- peratures at the center of
vation Service. the system to stick."

Ruidoso received six Fettig said the snow was
inches of snow, Hondo 'and pretty wid~pread in the
Ruidoso Downs got 6.5 state. The heftiest total
inches and White Oaks had reported to the weather
iO.5 inches. . : service was 32 inches at

While snow fell tnostof Taos Ski Valley. .

JIM KALVELAGE
jkaivelage@rtlidosontws,com

More snow possible for area beginning SlUlday

After a break in this sea
son's active weather pat
tern, another major winter
storm led off this week.
And there's a possibility
the start ofnext week could
bring more snow.

The system may not be
well-organized, and day
time temperatures at some
locations could mean raiIi.
instead ofsnow.

But higher elevations of
the Sacramento Mountains
could see four to eight inch
es of snow Sunday after
noon intoMonday :morning,
depending on the speed of
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Subscribing to the
Ruidoso· News just got

easier, simply fill out this
~formarid"seridalorig\Jvith

payment to:
P.O. Box 128

Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

---------------------------------.•,Name:. I.
Mailing Address~ 1

.: City: State: Zip Code: :
1Phone" 11 " 1
1 1
: Please Mark One: :
1In County: . 1:3 Month ($20.00)0 6 Month ($26.00)0 I Year ($40.00)0 I

Out Of County:
3 Month ($27.00)0 6 Month ($32.00)0 I Year ($47.00) 0
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_National Citie!L

. NaHonat Forecast for Feb. 26, 2010... .___ _Of........_ ,..... ...

HoW's are 8 a.m. to 5
p.m., Friday, and 8 a.m. to
noon Saturday.

In Lincoln County, dis
carded tires collected at
recycling events are used in
an engineered tire bale
fencing project at the new
GreenTree Transfer Sta
tion and Recycling Center
east of Ruidoso Downs.

For more infonnation on
the tire amnesty, contact
the Solid Waste Authority
office at 378-4697 or toll
free at 1-877-548-8772.

Today saL
City HiJI.oIW HilLoIW
Xblfen8 ' -----s1~~ - 'B074'O!S
Anchorage 25/101c 19/121pc
:QM13'~-'56129Js "551321f
AusUn 58139/pc 65134/9
B'81liiillife- '38J28r$f' 42J28/pC'
Boslon 38134fsn 43J33fsf
~ - '·-a2n3J¢3'M51Sf
Dallas 51134/r 5413818
DerMi- --'UI1OJjiE'" 4mlPC'
Des Moines 30/121pc 28113Jpc
Delffilf- ~331Z(rsr ''37127/ST
EI Paso 60/37/5 64143fpc
(]svegal'~ll5T45/PC-e2/.U1Slf

Los Angeles 68154/pc 60l5Ofsh
Mii"ineli~'281f21pa'281131P8
New Orleans 57/451r 56/38fsh
newvdilC'Ollf'3lV3frgr-' 39131'Sf'
Philadelphia 3512815n 37128/5f
'PIi'OehiX----nf491pc--75I5ffSli

~~rrailcTSCd~~~--~~'
~~!ln()- -. ·mifC-~- "f3~~~~

t~r:J.~f("i¥A~~" .7~~~~
Wash., DC 40129/c. 43@QffiQ
WiCfit'Ii----jj412Wj5C '-'46J25Tii
Yuma 78/54/pc 72150/sh
W·weather. lI-Sunny. pc-partlv cloudy,
c-cloud~ slHhowers, I·thunderstorms,
r-raln. sr-lln<WI ftUITieS sn-snow. l-lee.

Display advertising
3p.m Monday for wedne!d1r
3p.m.~ for Friliy

OISPLAY ADVERTISING
Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR buslntss

Usa Morales , Ad Director, Ext 4118
Imorales@ruldosonews.com

Melanie Bush................................................................. Account ExeaJtive, Ext 4103
rnbush@ruidosonews.com

~~dOSiiiieM:a; ' ..lnslde Sales, Ext. 4102

Beth Barretl................................................... .. Account Executive; Ext. 4104
bethbarrett@ru!dosonews.com

Ross Barrett , Account ExeaJtive, Ext 4101
rI:mreu@ruldosonews.com

Jam~ Goodwin m... .. Cla5sifled Receptionist, Ext 4101
jgoodwin@ruldosonews.com

ADVERTISING DEADIJNES
Classified advertising
4pm Monday for Wednesday
4pm. Wedne!d1r for Frtd!y

\

The Alpine Village Wat·
er and Sanitation District
will meet at 5:30 p.m.,
March I, at 112A Alpine
Meadows Trail.

Th~ meeting will cover
regular business, such as
paying bills and reporting
on the operations of the
water system. The agenda
may also contain discus
sion regarding committees.

Residents of the District
are welcome to attend. Reg
ular meetings are sched
uled for 5:30 p.m., the first
Monday ofeach month.

DWIcoundl

RuIdoso
SlaUsUcs through Wednesday
Temperature:
Hlghllow 45'/18'
Normal high : 54'
Normal low 23"
Record high 70" (2009)
Record low _5° (1953)
Precipitation:
Wednesday 0.00-
Month to date 0.53'
Normal month to dale 1.00'
Yearto date 1.68'
Normal year to dale 2.32'

Pollen:
Grass Absent
Trees Moderale
Weeds Absent
Mold ' Low
Predominant Elm
Source: Eddie L Ga!ne9. !.CIlll1l!le Aaetgy &
Asllvna CCrdc

Alamogordo
Statistics through Wednesday
Temperature:
Highllow '.. 53°/23'
Normal high 63'
Normal low 35'
Record high 80' (2009)
Record low 14" (1965)
Precipitation:
Wednesday .. , O.oo·
Month 10 dale 0.59"
Normal month to dale 0.48"
Year to date 1.40'
Normal year to date 1.25'

Weather TriVia":
Q: What type of slorm becomes
more frequenlln Ihe U.S. In lale win
ter?

Tire recycling
A tire recycling amnesty

event has been scheduled
for today and Saturday at
Schoolhouse Park in Rui·
doso for Lincoln County
and Mescalero residents,
public institutions and bus
inesses.

Passenger vehicle, SUY
and light truck tires will be
accepted at no charge. No
heavy equipment or large
truck tires will be accepted.

The Regular Meeting of .'
the DWl Planning Council ~ ..
is scheduled for 3:30 p.m.,
March 2, at the Sheriff's
Substation next to the
Ruidoso Public Library on
Kansas City Road.

Full Lasl New First

Feb 28 Mar 7 Mar 15 Mar 23

NEWSROOM
: Diamle Sta1lings General Assignment reporter, Ext 4108
I dstalUngs@ruidosonews.com
I Jim Kalvelage Reporter, Ext 4109

jka/velage@ruldosonews.com
Mike Curran Sports editor, Pi 4111

, mcurran@ruldosonews.com
I Julie Carter County reporter, Ext 4110

je:uttr@ruldosonews.com
. Jessie Hanson ., Enlertainment, VamOnbS editor, Ext. 4112

j!lanson@ruidosonrn-s.rom 11
Member New Mexia! Press Ass<xiation. NM.lnIand~ Asso::Wion

Chris GoozaIcs, Circulation Coordinator Ext 4106
cgo~es@ruidosonews.com

Mall dtUvery
In county (Uncoln. Otero) 3months, $20; 6 months, $26;byear. $40

Out ofcourt!- 3months, $27; 6months, $32; 1year. $47

Friday: MoonriselMoonsel
4:()1 p.m./4:59 a.m.

104 Park Avenue. P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
lmoralcs@ruidosonrn'S.com

MARrY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mradne@ruidosonews.com

The lWitJcJD Ntwr (USPS 472-800. 5SN 074;'S4m) i.I publiIhtd e:d1 Wedne!dly and Fl1day at 1M Parlr
A>mUe. Ruida;o, NM 88345 Pmxlia!.I JXl5l28e paid at Ruidoso, NM 88345 and at lddition:ll rmifulg ollicts.
I'OS'IMASI'al: seoo addles! clung15 mthe RIlii!MD NtwI P.O.1lo1 t28, Ruidooo, t;J.lll335; The IItm/:;;D
Ntwr re.seMS the rlgIu ro rtjca adlW;ing and 00iI ropy that tt ronsideB~ ll1ltili.'Y for my error
In~ sha!I~ exceed the VA.'ut of die iIl1tl2I spare in ..ilicII die error OCOJIS and sha!I be safufial by
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Wednesday's National HighILow: Wednesday's World Hlghllow:
(For the 48 contiguous slates)
High: 84" In Tamiami. Fl High: 112" in Murgoo, Australia
Low: -26' in Fosslon. MN Low: -58' In Oymyakon. Russia

Friday:Sunrise/Sunsel
6:35 a.m.l5:57 p.m.
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COURTESYSHAROHS~ART

Fort Stanton re-enactor Mike Bilbo, dressed for the occasion, makes apoint about hard tack during a
program ~ponsored by the Ruidoso Public Library. For the March program at the library, see next week's
Commumty Pages.
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I've never been afootball coach,
or,the CEO of ahospital, nor do Ihave my

degree in Engineering. But Ihave lived here '
.for over 3decades and know the challenges

and rewards of IMng in Ruidoso.
Iask for your vote on Tuesday, March 2.

What Makes Me aTeam Builder?

LOCAL NEW~~S~ ..;;..FRl;,;;.;;D.;..",~Y.~,F....EB~.2~61~20~10.
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Why 00 IBelieve in Being Fiscally Conservative?

, '.
, ,1.

IGO not believe that the taxpayer represents an endless funding stream. Behind every dollar amount there is an
individual impacted. Ibelieve in accountability and transparency of Governmental actions,

'Ii ,have learned to respect the opinions of others, value their perspective towards reaching acommon goal, and believe that
r each citizen has avoice that matters.

"

...... ' .

'1' "
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Ibelieve leaders have as great aresponsibility to prepare for the future as they do for the present.
It's not enough to be focused on just the 'day to day' operations. They must hold avision for thoughtful growth

and direction for our future.

Why IThink Being aVisionary is Important?

~j:~fr"; ";", ,:/'., ',:' .;,;' ""i , ' '.1;02~\ ' .', . ',': ,,, ..:.. 'i;C; ;,:i
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.";'iP):~~gple co~e and people go "1{ho h,aV~,~KI~~,;p:~E~,a~ge ';;~,~fr:
f '~~l.~PilM~t~liPry~as shown,and t~a~1"'h'~h;~~~~~n~r.I~uted to, ::~~J~~¥:.
~~'i"';~ :/':'Q~i:" ," our quality of life InRuldo~Pi,", ""':, ,:~::::~;,. ':' " :j
'~~~g:t;i~:tbelievQ:tfli~;"~lection:should be about ~portil1'g:sur::tOurismindust~~:~t::~~.
~:,':;smanbusiness:communi~, our,youth and farriilieS;i$!riall town values, a.n~~;:;i~~1

..U 'prOtecting..Q!f heritage forth~~~,~:.:. ,'., s.i~;~,~::"
r,' ' ,- ."'.:',' :: f~!.'~" ." "::," "·o~·,, :f.~:~1;;;j~~'~~~;~;4"l't.. "'..
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Why Do'll"Sup'port T",a,:.·:.'~U..'·.'.ri.s,·,,~iriP.1;.,.H·::~~.t~~n ·
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.As alodger for 16 years, the marketing directorforthe Village of~uidoso, ~'hapast-president of the Tourism,
'Association of New Mexico, Irecogni~e the,valueof our e,cot-lomlc groWth through tourism.

j
I

Why 00 ISupport Small Business?
I ' '. '

,I,~::r."./~~:.~.,For .to years as the Executive Director o~the~uidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce, Iwas the offici;~~~, ..:.;~.~.~ ..~, ..
advocate and lobbyist for our community of small business~s. . ,,<, ~';;'.;/" .
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Lori Robertson
Ruidoso

our own branch of ENMU.
Please consider the endless
possibilities ofbeing able to
bring mote college kids to
our community. I learned
in my own college market-
ing class that the average
college student has more
disposable income than a
family of four. If we can
expand our higher educa
tion offerings and living
facilities for these students, 
they will spend money at
our local businesses and
provide a fresh new work
force that our town has des
perately needed for quite
some time. This concept
alone would increase our
quality of life in Lincoln
County.

We all have decisions to .
make regarding the vote on
this bill. The tax increase
will be a quarter of a per
cent. The research I have
conducted has basically
found that the tax increase
would result in approxi
mately $20 per citizen per
year based on basic aver
age spending habits of our
local consumers. The tax
increase is not indefinite. It
will last for five years. Do
you think this $100 out of
your pocket is being spent
wisely? Would your home
value decrease more than
$100 if the track were to
move? Would you spend
that money to see an edu
cated and trained work
force running our commu
nity during our retirement
years?

The blessing of a free
society is having your vote
COWlt. Vote as you wish;
just make it an educated
decision.

tel' Counts program is empha
sized. The six pillars of Charac
ter Counts are: Respect, Caring,
Fairness, Responsibility, Trust
worthiness, and Citizenship.

I realize that for this program
to be really effective, what these
kids hear at school needs to be
modeled by community leaders.

I think it would be wonderful if
our politicians had a "Character
COWlts" program where truthful
ness and honesty is emphasized.
I may not be able to change much
in Washington or Santa Fe, but
in the next few days, we have the
power to elect people to serve as
mayor and councilors of our
respective towns. We have the
opportunity to know the people
for whom we are voting. Let's
elect people who have demon
strated that "Character Counts."

Hayden Smith
Carrizozo

I WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE!

TOMMY HOOD
Ruidoso Downs Council

My family and I have been
residents in Ruidoso Downs for

many years. I am committed to our
City and its residents. This is your
City and your money. We need to
be aggressive in seeking funding
through grants since our gross

receipts are continually declining.
The economy will force us to be
more responsible. In the past two

years I have voted against the
constant increases in expenses

even voting against the budget.
I hope that in the future our City
will allow the Ruidoso Chamber

of Commerce to host our
candidate forum.

RE-gq:q..i

pack up and leave for a new
town where there are jobs.
The result of losing this
family decreases the tax
base to our community,
which funds programs to
better our lives. We lose the
children and tax dollars
that went to our school sys
tem, and the surge of
empty houses lowers the
values of qur homes. You
no longer have the equity
in your home that you once
had, and that in turn
affects your own wallet.

There may not have
been one day in the last five
years that you had placed a
bet at the horsetrack, but
now your own home has
become worth less. Food for
thought?

Let's also consider all of
the philanthropy work that
the Hubbard FOWldation
does for our community.
Many programs and cultur
al enrichment activities
that we enjoy in Lincoln
County are held together
by donations from this
charity. Are you ready to
possibly see some of these
disappear? Take some time
and research what pro
grams are funded by the
Hubbard FOWldation. You
may be surprised that
there is more than one on
the list that directly affects
your life.

The second part of this
bill, which many seemed to
have just skipped over, is
the benefit for our own local
branch ofENMU. The res
idual money that does not
go to the track will benefit
our local college. The tax
relief for Ruidoso Downs
racetrack is limited and the
extra tax dollars collected
have been earmarked for

To the editor:
MANY OF US HEAR of the politi

cal cOlTUption in Washington or
the political cOlTUption in Santa
Fe and ask, ''What can I do?"

In our local school, the Charac-

Character counts

parent.
The Chamber of Commerce

also hosted Meet the Candidates
for two trustee positions: Dennis
Haskell, Ricky LaMay, Greg Flor
es and incumbent Diane Riska.
Riska did not feel it necessary to
attend. Why?

Throughout the nation more
voters are voting for new input

" and ideas. Voters ofCapitan need
to think carefully of what has
happened over the past four
years and vote accordingly.

D. Hubbard
Capitan

we support
11M S'rou.oAlU:J1

~R
FLac.~

N.b1~'~

To the editor:
I HATE TAXES, I hate pol

itics, I hate ... It seems that
many of us have the keen
ability to spew off com
ments without any fore
thought to the basic truths
and concepts of a situation.
We all do it. Now II situa
tion has come before our
community that demands
and requires forethought,
and my wish it .that each
citizen of our village does
this on the foundation ofan
educated decision.

These are my facts that I
am sharing with you, and if
nothing else, I hope it in
spires a few to go out and
research the decision at
hand for themselves. We
are now going to be able to
vote on a tax increase that
will affect our hometown in
not one but two ways.

The first benefit will
affect Ruidoso Downs race
track. We have been told
that the loss of the track
will negatively affect our
economic stability.

There are many of our
neighbors that just can't
see how that impact will
directly affect their lives. If
the track closes, another
track cannot magically re
open at this facility. Racing
licenses are limited, so no
matter what may happen
with the facility, there will
be at least a two-year gap of
nothing sitting on the race
track grounds, ifnot more.

This gap will affect busi
nesses, families, and a way
of life that we have become
accustomed to in our com
munity.

Because we are a small
town, most all of us will
know at least one person
who will lose their job.
When families lose their
source of income, they gen
erally have no choice but ,to

Two benefits to bill

Place 2 on
the ballot

is a farce; as soon as a citizen dis
agrees with him, the cops target
'that person, who is then stopped
for a traffic violation.

Mayor Hammons also took a
stance against one ofthe newspa
pers, stating that while he did not
read it, the reporter printed lies.
Ifhe ~oesn't read the newspaper,
how does he know that lies are
printed?

Hammons' current public in
put policy is to allow citizen ques
tions or comments only during
the first minutes of a trustee
meeting. How do citizens ,know
what questions or comments to
make when there has been no
discussion?

Inviting public input through
out the cOWlcil meeting would
allow trustees to consider new
options before they vote, thus
proving that Capitan municipal
government is open and trans-

Capitan Voters
Please vote for

, " We Su.p:po:rt
.:Jt1V1 •

STODD.JtU)!
~~HtvwphU~

1'cI;""~~

viduals that the race track
does. Or the money. Horse
racing is a very expensive
industry, so the people in
the business have money.
So when these individuals
come to our town for one
reason, to watch their
horse run, they bring lots of
money, more than any
other tourist attraction out
there.

So any given weekend
from Memorial Day
through Labor Day these
tourists are coming here for
one reason only and spend
ing their money in our com
munity. Many of them own
homes.

They eat breakfast at
one of our restaurants,
maybe make a stop at Wal
mart, then it is off to the
races, then maybe FWl
trackers, then dinner at
any of our restaurants and
out to the Inn to gamble.

A fact we need to know
about this individual is if
their ho~se is running else
where that is where they
will be. And so will their
money.

To lose this tourist
attraction that is already
established would be more
devastating to Lincoln
County than any of us
could imagine. What it
would cost us in recovery
would be so much more
than this small increase in
ourGRT.

And what a great way
for us to take care of our
selves. Everyone would be
pitching in. Look what
America did for Haiti when
we all pitched in.

We are all responsible
for the well-being of our
community. We all need to
vote. So make sure you are
registered so that you can
pitch in to help when called
upon.

Robyne Draper
Lincoln County resident

.e upport
llMSTQDOARDl

mrb .
'ftmli'lttL ..

t4.' ~eomili.

Mayor's math alittle suspect
mann.

Police department efficiency
was questioned concerning the
amoWlt oftime involved in officer
surveillance on Tiger Drive, the
western bOWldary of Capitan
High School, when officers could
be patrolling throughout the vil
lage.

Mayor Hammons replied that
Tiger Drive has 1,400 vehicles
traveling per day. It's obvious
that Mayor Hammons' ''Environ
mental Supervisor" job (as stated
in the Ruidoso Free Press) did not
require math! Dividing 18 hours
a day into 1,400 vehicles equals
one vehicle every 45 seconds,
seven days a week. Come on,
Mayor! Proof of such traffic, via
certified traffic counters with
times, dates, etc., is necessary to
believe your claim. Tiger Drive is
a deliberate speed trap.

Hammons' "open door" policy

-

Knowing the facts
To the editor:

WHILE I SHARE the same
concerns as many of you
about our community, I
think it is important that
we all know the facts. The
facts about Ruidoso Downs
Race Track &Casino being
important to our communi
ty's well being and survival
must be known so, we the
voters, can make an in
formed decision about sup
porting the GRT increase.

The race track is a major
tourist attraction. During
the mayoral candidate for
um, questions were asked
about tourism, supporting
it and bringing tourists to
Lincoln County as this
would bring money. The
kind of tourists the track
brings here are irreplace
able. While supplementing
our tourism industry with
other kinds of activities
mentioned at the forum
would be beneficial, these
would not bring the indi-

of our new community was
shackled with not one, but
two major hits to its busi
ness model:· an unfair tax
levied by the State of New
Mexico in which they had
no choice but to agree to;
and a local competitor
opened a competing facility
nearby on a "temporary"
basis Wltil the remodel of
their primary location was
completed? And what if
this business elected to
move because of these hits
to its business model?

Well, every one of the
"what ifs" are reality, and
like all residents of the
Ruidoso Valley and Lincoln
COWlty, we are now faced
with a whole series of new
''what ifs."

Nobody likes or wants to
see an increase in their
taxes, but, what if we can
we can keep the value of
our property from a dra
matic freefall and continue
to live our lives in the com
munity we selected as the
place to live out the re
mainder ofour days, by vot
ing to adopt a small tax
that will keep this business
in our community and,
equally as important, a tax
that has a five-year expira
tion date.

It seems obvious that
when politics, personal feel
ings and passion are taken
out of the equation and one
looks at this situation as a
''what is best for me and my
family" a favorable vote on
the business retention tax
is the correct answer to this
final "What if' question.

Jim Kofakis
Ruidoso

Jack Hemby
Ruidoso Downs

We support
.. J1MStODPAlUll.. . :s.a~

1!l-MtyS
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To the editor:
How MANY times in your

life have ,you, or you and
your spouse asked yourself
the question "What if? It
happens to all of us. What
if I would have taken this
job versus the one I have?
Or, what if I would have
voted for Bill instead of
Joe? We do it all the time.

The following list of
."what if' questions are a
true picture of my wife and
me over the past few years,
and have a large bearing on
my decision to vote in favor
of the Business Retention
Gross Receipts Tax.

What if we decided to
purchase a second home in
a great mountain commu
nity with all the lifestyle
choices we wanted? And
what if the economy of this
community was based on
tourism and the many
activities that a true tourist
town has to offer?

What if we decided to
leave our high-paying jobs
and move to our second
home on a permanent basis
even without jobs or
friends? And what if we
elected to make a major
investment to remodel our
new home and make it the
mountaintop dream home
we always wanted?

And after four years of
living the "new" life in our
dream home, what if a
major business, through no
fault or action of its own
doing, one that is the back
bone of the tourist economy

What if ... ?

LETTERS, FROM PAGE 4A

PAC fund and pay him out
of their own pockets.! hope
the people of Lincoln
County vote ''No'' to a raise
inourGRT.

It is time to call RD.
Hubbard's bluff. I do not .
think the New Mexico Rac
ing Commission is going to
let Ruidoso Downs Race
Track & Casino move any
where. Moving the race
track is not as easy as man
agement would like us to
think.

Mr. Hubbard states he
can not compete with the
Indian Casinos, but, he did
not mind starting a Free
Press newspaper that Rui-'
doso News has to compete
with. Are the people ofLin
coln COWlty going to subsi
dize the Ruidoso News if
the Free Press bankrupts
the newspaper we've had
over 60 years? The problem
with R D. Hubbard is he
wants his cake ,~d to eat it
too.

To the editor:
IN REFERENCE TO THe Capitan

Chamber of Commerce Meet the
Candidates forum, the two judi
cial candidates are incumbent
J.D. Roehrig and William Thomp
son, a write-in candidate. Only
the incumbent's actions can be
addressed.

Judge .Roehrig volWlteered to
speak as a character witness at a
state LEA Board hearing for a
Capitan police officer who had
apparently lied on his state certi
fication paperwork. In Capitan
Municipal Court hearings follow
ing the judge's testimony, he
refused to recuse himself in spe
cific cases involving this officer.

Can the judge separate per
sonal feelings and truly be impar
tial?

The three mayoral candidates
are incumbent Sam Hammons,
George Tippin and Bernie Rei-
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the beginning, had to fight their
community leaders and elected
officials. And the citizens would
remember when the next elec
tion came up and would vote in
better representatives.

Kathryn and Harvey Minter '
, / Alto

Election: Choose wisely .
To the editor:

-JUST TO REVIEW what the
Ruidoso mayoral candidates said
at the Tuesday, Feb. 16, forum'
regarding the question of raising
our taxes to support RD. Hub
bard and what the village should
do if the race track leaves town.

Ray Alborn is against taxing
the citizens of Lincoln COWlty to
subsidize Hubbard. He offered
several excellent ideas to consid
er should the racetrack leave.

Jim Gibson is in favor of rais
ing our taxes. He had no sugges- . .
tions to reJ?lace the track.

Joan Zagone didn't say
whether she was for or against
raising our taxes but did suggest
several viable measures to pur
sue if Hubbard abandons our
town.

Don Williams didn't answer
the question and didn't offer any
alternatives.

Those are your choices, Rui
doso. Choose wisely.

Buck Buchanan
Eagle Creek

Trackihg opinions on asensitive issue
Fairy tale iri the Downs

RUIDOSO NEWS

would they?
Enter the Chairman of the

To the editor: COWlty Commission, Sir Thomas
THIs IS THE STORY oftwo phil- Battin, who also worked at the

anthropists, Sir Hubbard and. Spencer Theater as its Develop
the Fair Lady Spencer. Sir ment Director. He was an honor
llubbard built a beautiful Mu- able man and would do anything
sewn of the American West and to help the Theater even if it
when it was no longer fun and meant ignoring a perceived con
was losing money (actually flict ofinterest.
these projects never mak~ So, he joined forces with the
money), he generously offered to local senator, Sir Rodney Adair,
donate it to the 'citizens of the to pass legislation that would
state. ratify the Spencer/ENMU Rui-

But, since he owned it all, he doso land lease agreement. The
removed some. of' the best art- Spencer needed operating money
work before donating it. So, the and ENMU dreamed of a four
Department of Cultural Affairs, year campus. So, the land lease
the one that oversees all state would be ratified with a constitu
museums and monuments, tional amendment so the univer
turned him down. sity could lease the land for 99

So, he went to the City of years, $75,OOO/year the first five
Ruidoso Downs and offered to years and $l/year after that. The
donate it to them. He would also Theater needed that $75 000
fund one year of operations. right now for operating expe~es.
They agreed and now a few years Why not transfer the $75,000
later, they have to cut the budget from the university's budget to
to leave money for more critical the Theater? It was all the tax
needs. The poor museum man- payers' money anyway.
ager is having a hard time mak- But, how will they fund the
ing ends meet as reported by ye $44,000,000 four-year campus?
olde Ruidoso News (Feb. 17). It would need more local tax dol
. Lady Spencer ann her hus- lars, aroWld 50 percent of the
band built a world class perform- total cost, the rest coming from
ing arts theater, the unique and the other state counties. "We will
beautiful Spencer Theater on the expand the current tax base for
high mesa. Generous beyond be- the university to include more of
lief, Lady Spencer endowed her the COWlty and we will levy 3 mil
labor of love so that it would be on the citizens to pay for the four
safe from the winds of time and year college," said the leaders.
whims ofmen long after she was The citizens will finally get their
walking on her beautiful. mesa. first chance to vote on this, after T" call his
But, she died Wlexpectedly. they own the Spencer properties. nne to . bluff

Her heirs managed to change And, the state needed a new per- To the editor:
her will and reduced the endow- f1 • arts II bormmg co ege ecause the I WAS GOING to keep my
ment so the theater was now in hi to· C II f Ss nc 0 ege 0 anta Fe had mouth shut about Ruidoso
danger. They generously offered J·ust g b kone ro e. Downs Race Track &Casino, but
to donate the Spencer Theater, Th'tiz 'd 'This de Cl ens sm , oes- I feel the people of LI·ncoln'
Lady Sp'encer's unfinished man- 't ak Thn m e sense. e forecasted COWlty are being duped by RD.
sion and the SurrOWlding 139 demographics for our COWlty over Hubbard. Mr. Hubbard caused
acres of Wltouched land. They the next 20 years are growth in some of his own problems when
did not share her love for the th 50e over- age group, not the 18- he built the racetrack and casino
Theater and saw this only as an 30 college age group. This isn't at Hobbs.
albatross. l'. kidslor our ; it is for other out-of- A lot of people from Eastern

The Department of Cultural ty kids " ThCoWl . e powers that be New Mexico and West Texas who
Affairs readily agreed and made ·d "D 't thissm, on worry, . is ece- came to Ruidoso to gamble now
plans to transfer tpe properties nomic development." go to Hobbs. Mr. Hubbard and
to the citizens of the state. Now B t th·tiz du , e Cl ens sai ,"How his associates built the casino
.theywouldpayfortheoperations can thi b"'? Th .s v. e UIllversity is and racetrack at Hobbs for -
.and maintenance, approximately funded with 90 percent taxpayer around $45 million.
$5.00,000 per year for the d II d nl 10
Th

0 ars an 0 y percent from A year and a half later, they
..eater plus any ma40r caPI·tal tw't' "(All . . .outlays. u Ion. UIllversltIes are sold the casino and racetrack for
I Th funded with primarily tax dollars $200 million. Mr. Hubbard made
! e power plavers in the com· because the g d 'tiz d milliL"~! ;I 00 Cl ens un er- .,ons of dollars, as he owned

r.· .ty ha.·,d a better idea. Why s"40"'-d th al fhi h dW11le v ue 0 g et e uca- 50 percent of the racetrack and'
n t USe the mansion and 139 tionand th:ey have paid for many casino.
a .. sfor amew four-year umver- other four year colleges in the Our state lawm'akers voted
siW campuk state including a campus in down a parity tax because it

They finished their five vear Portale);I s. would take money out of the
master· plan without consulting But the 'd "Wh, powers sm , 0 state's piggy bank. They voted
the people who wou,ld pay for it would . t to to II

d
wan go co ege in unanimously to pass a gross

an proceeded to take ownership Portales wh th uld
fth l

en ey co go to receipts tax option that would
o e atld, and finance andbuildll • th ba world. class performing arts co. e~,; m e lfautiful moun- take money from the people of

tains. I.,incoln Co.Unty.
campusf something in keeping B~t.C:Wd was smiling on tpe I If the rlhamber of Comm r
with Lady Spencer's interests. good Cltiz~ns, be.cause the first an<L busin~sses m' T'~"'co1n Coerce/un_'

But, the state fell' on hard ttem t to tify h oUflltimes and no one would think of a p. T, ra, t ~ property ,ty think R. D. Hubbard deserves'
transfer m San1a Fe was not suc- more money they need to start

taking on mpre Cultur:xracilities ' cessful. Now, the citizens, the ' a
fo,r the fQvnayrfs, to su ort....O~.r, ones who w t ul d I'¥AI" '~ ere no cons te Kit LmERS CONTINUED, PAGE 5A ~
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intellectual capital as a way of
tamping down the village's
.infatuation with high~paid

consultants and "experts."
Ifyou're looking for a mayor

who's' his own man and not
necessarily one ofthe "good ole
boys," Ray Alborn is your guy.
He's not a "political animal"
and would bring refreshing
candor to the table. .

In some quarters, Alborn is
somehow perceived as "anti
growth." We call it due dili
gence in matters of develop
ment. That is not the same as
moving here and wanting to
lock the gate behind you.

Alborn grasps the future.
We agree With his view on the
need for a riverwalk (or "trail")
through town and his vision of
Midtown as a more pedestri
an-friendly d~stination.

Alborn can be blunt; he's
also a born sc}unoozer and a
consensus-builder. You don~t

coach football at Rice Univer
sity, balancing the agendas of
parents, players; coaches, ad
ministrators,alumni, fans and
NCM officials, without the
ability to navigate egos and
foster teamwork.

And if you need to confirm
his sincerity to the communi
ty, look no further than the
Lincoln County Food Bank
for which he and his wife Sue'
have volunteered tireles~ly. '

mhree or our four c~oices for
~ Council would bnng' fresh

energy and ideas to the panel'
the fourth, Stoddard, has ex~
perience, institutional memo
ry and a desire to complete his
fi;st-term goals regarding the
nverwalk, the wastewater
treatment plant and other in
complete missions.

Stoddard is perceived as a
decent, forthright man who
asks the important questions.

Among the newbies, Dean,
former owner of Ruidoso Of
fice Supply, might impart
sound business principles to
the proceedings. She's run
ning on more citizen involve
ment in governance and fiscal
responsibility at Village Hall.

Salas is former director of
the Ruidoso Parks & Recrea
tion Department and should
have a good grasp of village
procedures. He is well-regard
ed and is cOIisidered to have a
strong moral compass.

Sayers, a military wife who
~orked in education and gam
mg, presents well, and her
performance at the recent can
didates fo~ turned a lot of
heads. She stresses "common

. '"sense government, economic
diversity, recreation and ex
pansion ofENMU-Ruidoso.

At days end, all the candi
dates share a measure of sim
ilarity. Who among US is not in
favo: of smart growth, quality
of life, robust tomism,. im
proved infrastructure and fis
cal responsibility? There is
COIIllnon ground on citizen in
volvement, thecom~rehensive
plan and thepotenf;ial benefits
of an expanded university.

There are nuances in sub
stance and differences in style.
What we need are leaders
with fi'eshideas who can work
"1t4 others a.,t variops levels, '
~thout mdden agendas~ in
t!Ie pursuit ofJRuidoso's poten
tiat lisa Southwestern. gem of
art, culture and ~ecre'Joh.

;'(, .,-'. ,.. .f '

.,Ruidoso: Choices
•

RUIDOSO NEWS
lisaM()1'~Ies, general manager

Marty Racine, editor
AMcalaNews Group Newspaper,Publlshcd every Wednesday and Friday

at.104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, New Me.ldco .

Singling out six of the 12 candidates

N,"' ....~'..a... tim.·...~. w.. nen the. polit
" lcalprocess needs a

ealthy dose of citizen
participation, Rliidoso is doing
Its pa.rt~

.For the March' 2 municipal
election, 12 candidates signed
up to run for mayor and coun
cil. On balance, there is a
~trong mix ofcommunity car
mgand experience, both in
side and outside government.
You co1.1ld close 'your eyes in
the ballot booth Tuesday and
still probably luck out with a
good pick.
, That .said, . the Ruidoso

News will offer a choice in our
recommendations by splitting
the two fields in half.

Of the four mayoral candi
dates we like Ray Alborn. Our
alternate is Joan Zagone.

Of the eight council. hope
fuls vying for three council
seats, we favor Denise Dean,
Rafa.el Salas, Gloria Sayers
and James StOddard.

Peimit lIB to eXplain:

rnhe mayor's race offers
.~ strong candidates of vary-
mg backgrounds. .

Jim Gibson, the former ad
ministrator of the Lincoln
County Medical Center, cer
tainly knows how to direct a
complex entity and work with
e~ected officials. He presents
himselfas a fiscal watchdog.

But we fail to see where his
knee-jerk support for a gross
receipts tax hike to subsidize a
failing business, model, with
out exploring options, is in
most taxpayers' interest. This
is a common theme from Gib
son, who once engineered two
elections to raise the hospital
.mill levy on property owners.

Leaders should inspire and
think outside the box. When
politicians can only concoct a
tax ~crease as a panacea,
that IS lazy problem-solving.

Don Williams has served
this village adtnirably for two
terms as a councilor and as a
representative on the Lincoln

. County Board of Commission
ers. By now, he's beginning to
look like a professional politi
cian, applying for any office
that moves.

Williams ha$ two years
remaining on his council seat
and about eightmonths left as
a county commissioner .... and
that is the point: He' can al
ready aft'ectpolicy'in his elect
ed positions. For. him, the
mayor's chair would be a pro
motion; for the community, it
waul.,d.be a formofrec,Ycung.

Joan Zagone; real estate
agent, former head of the
Rui~Oso Valley Chamber of
Conunerce andc6-founder of
Leadership .Lincoln; is the
daughter of the late AI Junge,
known for his outspoken act
ivism. Zag6ne doesn't neceS
sarily. agree yvith. everything
Junge stoodfot,and her style
is.markedly dilrerentj . but a
civiccalIiiig i~in her nNA.

As mayor, she would be a
cheerleader for RUidoso - no·
Ws not a gender thing; it'sjust
her positive,rah-rah style.

.Zagone h~vacillatedabout
her position .on GRT help for
the racetrack; but she under-

I sUu\.·.' .·ds...·.·tq... 'a'ait thoe w.·etis. natural
a~ets ~. be_~arlayed into
alterq te touri~~ atttaqtions.

: 1 We 'also agree with Zag-o-
. ne~sttt~ce on usi~g local
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Stop Counting Sheep!!
New

Mattress ina \I Sizes
Even CustomI

You'll be jumping on
your New Bed

Come See Marvin & Sue Rose at
1oo0Sudderthbr.· Ruidoso 575'257-3109

First in the Ruidoso News

ting rid of this (pointing to
his portable oxygen tank)
and replacing it with a golf
club," Nunley said, obvious
ly affected emotionally by
the moment. "If my ser
vices are required on any
thing, I will come running.
Just call. But we did OK I
love you all."

He and the council reo
ceived a standing ovation
from the audience.

, ...

FOR TIMES CALL
257-9444
257-2038

Jtnm
THEATRES

Nowwilh
DIGITAL PROJECTION

Don't miss...
Alice in Wonderland - in 3D!

He reflected on the last
fow' years of challenges
faced by the council with
two floods and a drought,
and a recovery from a
major fire just before their
terms began.

"We have given this
community a new fire sta
tion and fire equipment to
make it safer," Nunley
said. He noted the dedica
tion during those crises of
firefighters, street and wat
er crews, parks and recre
ation workers and adminis
tration officials, among
''the many heroes in this
village."

He thanked those in Vil
lage Hall for correcting him
when he thought he under
stood something, but did
n't.

And as he shook hands
with each of the six coun
cilors, he thanked them for
comprising the ''hardest
working council," which
didn't shirk the tough deci
sions and tougher projects,
some new and some left
unsolved by previous ad
ministrations.

''I look forward to get-

&lGli

Sally Moore
Silvia Stmchez:
Rita'& David Weber
Robert Macfarlane
Demaris Fisher
Maria Lerma
Jo & Floyd Hdncock
Beth &Mike Steiner

I '

Linda & ~ick la~gston

Stmdy Schiffmr,ln
Ga'il Crites,
Bobbie and Boh McQuaid

SllownMES

~
SIIOWOMES

Fri- Sun: 2:05
,

Fri- Sun; 1:45. -::,,"
Dall): Daily:

4:35 7:00 1):2.\

VAL£NTINE'S DAY
4:2.\ 7:0<> 1):35

Rn!al R IWed l'(j·13
iI'ljli •

sllmvnMES

Fri· Sun: 2:00

Dally:

4:30 7:05 1):30

l\nll.'<II'O-13

I
DEARJOKN

THESE TIMES GOOD FRIDAY 2/26 ALL SHOWINGS BEFORE
, THRU TUESDAY 3/2 ONLY. 6:00 PM, ALL SEATS $6.00

who sits next to him, "for
putting up with me," and
Councilor Michele Reb
stock for her "intelligent
approach to analyzing
issues."

He complimented Shaw
for her "incessant organiza
tion and for telling me what
page I am supposed to be
on," and Cory for his friend
ship and his ability to step
in to handle meetings in
the absence of the mayor.

Nunley said Cory is
right: ''I've absolutely loved
being mayor."

LOCAL NEWS

.'

although he sometimes did
not like what councilors
said. "He loved being
mayor and our community
was proud ofhim being our
mayor," Cory said. He also
complimented the hard
working and dedicated vil
lage staff.

Stoddard said serving as
a councilor has been "hum
bling," because of the
"depth of everything this
~ouncil has to deal with."

"I've been in administra
tion a long time and I
respect each council mem
ber for their thought-pro
voking questions, particu
larly Councilor Harde
man," Stoddard said. "I
really respect (Hardeman's
history on the board). I
think with all of the
changes we went through
we lost some of that and
Ron was a stabilizing fac
tor. He mentored me."

He thanlced Williams,

'"
HARVEY TWITE/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

The audience rises in appreciation at Tuesday's c.Quncii meeting.

"It is possible to promote to~rism and yet provide amenities for fuil-and part-time
residents. It is possible to be agains,t_increa5ed,:g~,sS, !e,ce,it;'ts!ax .!i,'~t ,a,},~o' s,u"P,'port,., "
he Race Track., It is possible to encourage ..esponslbl~ growth yet ';j,Clhere fo codes,
ater supply & the Comprehensive Plan. Think of the positive posslbilities and vote

, for # 1 on the ballot Tuesday, March 2~d. 1/ .

"II is Possible" . 1

Gu.s Raymond Alborn
For Mayor

WE SUPPORT!
We've Made Our Choice!...

Clinton and Carmen Smith Janis Trent
'Carolyn and Bob Durrett lar~ and Ruby Woods
Jane and Don Preston Chris Carusona
Dr. Howard and Pat Tate' 'Pat Swindler
Rutalee and Sam Jernigan Waynta & Paul Allah
Gayleen and Pete lenatsch Wirt~

Britt Leach Constance O'Brien
Curt Dimberg Charlotte Todd
JB Terrell .Cynthia Smith.
Sandra & James M. Smith Martha LeBlanc
Ann & Bob Go~don Tony Spolidoro
Ce~i1e &Fred Kinnan Jeanne Brunner'
Ineta Karthunen Barbara Ehrlich
Wilma Mansfield Liz: Robinsor1
Claudia Martinez Judith Howard
Mari Kay Nanz Sandra Davidson
Patsy Poynor Ann & Bert Gravitt
Fred Van Winkle Bob & Julie Sterc:hi
Betty & Ben Mason Jo Perryrnan
Sally andLarry Wirnbrow hank Potter
Darla drid Arthur Hinz Robert Mays
Peggy and'Torn Ross Kathlee!" Gilbreath
Debbie Rogge linda Brockman
Pete Murray DQnna.Ward

mOM PAGEtA

I give permission10Use my name for political and published endorsement oft:lay Albom for Mayor~
• ' Paid for by Committee to Elect Ray A1(:jom as Mayor of RuidosO

I i,I

Village Manager Debi
Lee said the reception,
proclamation and gifts
were put together by the
staff and remaining council
members.

"We sincerely enjoyed
working with you," she'
said, noting Cory's atten
tion to finance and details,
Hardeman's great common
sense and judgment," and
Nunley's efforts for a
secure future water supply
and recycling system.

Councilor Angel Shaw
passed along thanks from
Fire Chief Tom Gavin,
especially to Hardeman, for
championing the fire
department as it moved
into and ovetcame prob
lems with an award-win
ning new main fire station.

Hardeman said, "I sat
here eight years and it's
been an honor, if not
always a pleasure, but it
has been rewarding. You
have some great candidates
who may sit in this seat. I
wish them all the best and
congratulations for getting
involved. I want to thank
my fellow councilors and
the mayor, who I think
worked for the bettennent
of the village to the detri
ment ofhis own health."
, Cory thanked the voters
who gave him the chance to
serve for four years, his
family members for their
sacrifices and his employer
for patience.

'We've had differences,
each disagreed with each
other more than once, but
we were civil and respect
ful," he said. ''I think we all
knew we were trying to do
the best for the village."
, He pointed' out Nunley

never used his position to
gavel down discussion,
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need to be in season.
Store hours are approXi

mately 10:30 a.m. to
around 6 p.m., Tuesday
through Saturday. And it'a
"by chance" Sunday and
Monday.

''Everybody that comes
in is saying Tm so glad
you're back. We missed you
so much.'"

A Ruidoso News Exclusive

"AI; we continue to build
relationships and expand .
throughout the region, this
team ofbankers is a perfect
fit for our new Albuquerque
location," said Greg Cory,
Southwest Securities' re
gional president.

'They know this market
well and have built success
ful relationships with
numerous commercial cus
tomers over the years.
We're looking forward to
seeing that success contin
ue."

Southwest Securities,
FSB, one of the largest
banks headquartered in
the Dallas-Fort Worth
area, was established in
1986 and became a wholly
owned subsidiary of SWS
Group, Inc. in 2000.

The bank conducts rela
tionship banking across the
southwestern U.S. South
west Securities also offers a
variety of commercial
banking services.

/

Special $4,000 Bingo
Elk's #969 - 1720 N. Montana

Roswell, NM 88201
Saturday, February 27th

$25.00 per person/per Seat, only 300 seats avaUable. Lunch Counter
opens at 11:00 a.m., Bingo statts at 1:00 p.m.

Player must be at least 18 years old ,
co No seats reserved. First come with ticket. first seated

Tickets available at Elk's Lodge #969 or caIlI.575.622.1560.

JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDDSD NEWS

Carolyn Wright-Freemyer is back in Midtown doing what she
had previously for eight years.

Baokexp~dS

$100,000 prize from the
"Big Money" scratcher
game.

She moved back to Ruidoso
was just before Christmas.

"I had been driving back
and forth from Canyon
Lake (Texas) a lot. I want
ed to get back to stay.
There's a lot of quaintness
here. Ruidoso is such a
healipg place."

Wright-Freemyer said
she is always looking for
better label clothing that is
gently worn. And items

A Dallas-based financial
services company that
opened a banking center in
Ruidoso during 2008, is
expanding in New Mexico.

Southwest Securities,
FSB, has announced the
addition of three experi
enced bankers to the team
overseeing the new bank
ing center in Albuquerque.

"We're fortunate to wel
come such a qualified
group of bankers who have
over 50 years of combined
banking experience in the
Albuquerque area alone,"
said Southwest Security's
chiefoperating officer Jeny
Pavlas.

The new banking center
is Southwest Security's
15th location in Texas and
New Mexico.

~BRIEFS -----------------
Club Gas

The New Meitico Lottery
will host a celebration for
'Ruidoso residents next
Tuesday, at the lottery
retailer that last month
sold the winning Hot Lotto
ticket that was worth $3.54
millioQ. Club Gas, at 1137
Mecl1~m.Dt."Will be chris
tened' as 'a· "Lucky Land
marltt.at nOon. :

. 'rlie'overaU,event,will be
helafrOm!~ai.m. tq 1 p.m.
neft~¢pt9 ,Will be pro
yide,d,J)y·th~.&tate lottery.
," Rtiiddso.' 'resident Bill
Swann purchaSed his lucky
ticket at Club Gas on Jan.
16, hours before the
Saturday night drawing.
The couple shared their
prize with their two daugh
ters from Austin, Texas,
after taking an option for a
lump sum payment.

Last week another
Ruidoso resident, Eleanor
Johnston, latched onto a

Agua Fria Save the
Open Space Association

Supports •

Thomas Chaves
Tommy Ho()d

for Ruidoso Downs City Council
Don't forget to vote!

Tuesday, 2.March 2010
Paid for bysuppotlets to elect Thomas Chaves li

as ..a strong l;n;ont'h for the
ski resort Rdwland,saidhec
is hOping: tJ'ot, it str~ng

Marcfi.and,~p~i~reak. "
"It'~.:bee~(b~y~n wq,ek~

days.;lt1s· ~eI1,reauy. busy
on weekElrtcis.if.",';.: .; ,

So; 1M 'liitS~,:\Jrinter 'Ski
Apache is up 38,000 skiers
from last year. Rowland
said the snow pack will
clearly stay in place going
into the spring months.

- Jim Kalvelage

RUIDOSO NEWS

""...., USINESS
C,ALL US: JlMKALVELAGE, BUSINESS REpORTER' • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIri~SONEWS.COM

J1M KALViUAGE
jkalve/age@'!lidosonewJ.(om

'PC'" P~OFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
S· Direct Disposition Services·

TAKE CARE OF YOUR FAMILY
"""Preplan your final arrangements ....,

, It will save a lot of grief.
"You Never Leave Our Care"

(515) 437·3002 www.cremation..pcs.com
1).\'. ,
W"~ t

Ski Apach~ season extended
With ample snow ontha ~wland."We'll see if folks

mountain expected to hang ~WllI1t to ski later in the
around fora while, Ski , 1easol!." ,
Apache has exte,nded its t Rowland noted Easu:r
season. , , does 'come pretty early this

The ski lind snowboard- year.
ing Mecca nQ11llally hopes : Ski Apache has gotten
to stay open tiIltil·Easter 114 mches of snow this
Sunday. which this year is ~tet. That's 14.5 feet.
April 4. Operations director "It's a whole new world
Justin Rowland said the. up here,If said Rowland.
goal" now is to go through 'fPeople are really happy
Apfilll., , With what we've got."

"We got the snow," said February was described

Inn of the MoutttaitJ..Gods gets new manager
\ sion. Watner will receive a could follow. The tribe's hospitality ember 2009 interest pay- The tribe has engageda

miIiimUIll of $60,000 per William Warner held industry businesses have ments on the $200 million financial advisor and is in
month, acC<>rding to a filing senior executive positions struggled, with the most loan that constructed the discussions with lenders in .'T,?e company brough,t With the U.S. Securities for 14 years with Station recent income statement new resort and casino an effort to restructure the

ill a year ago as a llnd Exchange Commis- Casinos, including chief .for the three months end- along Lake Mescalero. loans.
consultant for Inn of , sion. operating officer, before ing Dec. 31, 2009 posting' a The non-payment of the The 50-page manage-

the Mountain Gods Resort The payment could be founding Warner Gaming. net loss of $2.9 million. interest constituted a de- ment agreement with War-
and Caf?ino is now the man- larger, based on the overall He also led a workforce Net revenues decreased fault, according to the quar- ner Gaming provides Wa-
llger of the Mescalero financial perfonnance of of 14,000 and directed two percent during the terly report. rner with exclusive rights
Apache Tribe's hospitality the Inn of the Mountain Station Casinos when the quarter. The default, along with and obligations to manage,

, bl.lsinesses, Gods, the Casino Apache company was included in For the same quarter of a history of recurring loss- operate and maintain the
A management agre~- Travel Center and· Ski the Fortune 100 Best Com- 2008 the loss had been es, negative working capi- businesses, and to train

ment . between Wi,lliam Apache, panies to Work For over a $844,991. tal and limited access to members of the tribe and
Wllrner, the founder of A consulting agreement four-year span. The tribal enterprises capital, "have raised sub- others.
Warner GiU'nfug, LLC, and with Warner Gaming had The new management have incurred significant stantial doubt regarding Warner Gaming is
the tribe was approved last been ex:ecuted on Feb. 13, follows several years of losses and failed to gener- the company's ability to based in Las Vegas, Nev.
month by the National 2009, with a note that a shake-ups at the top for the ate sufficient cash to make continue as a going con-
Indian Gaming Commis- management agreement Inn ofthe Mountain GQds. the May 2009 and Nov- cern." A Ruidoso News Exclusive

Cook,weighs in on HB 203 Carolyn is back in town·
11M IGu.VEL'\G£ ~heticallY there was two nearby gaming facili- 11M KALVELAGE "

ikalve/age@ruidoJofl1ws.com600000(inbusinessties··k'fa@·'do, } a,tJe. !j{e rut sonewuom
, etention gross receipts Spearheaded by the

Giving the voter the say ~axes ·collected). The track Ruidoso Valley Chamber of After closing Aunt
was the key thatl brought l>as to make up the differ- Commerce, the "Back the Elsie's Attic five years ago,
legislapve passag~ of the ~nce. On the other side, if Track" initiative is now Carolyn Wright-Freemyer
Business Retention Gross I;1ypothetically the county urging supporters to con- is back in Ruidoso, with
Receipts Tax, billla,st week. qollects $800,000, the track tact the governor's office to another consignment store.

That's' how the mea- can only claim $750,000." sign the gross receipts tax And it's at the location of
sure's cosponsor, Rep. Zach Revenues that exceed legislation. the fonner Aunt Elsie's
Cook (R-Ruidoso), read the $750,000 would be for "This is by far the most Attic. This tjme the retail
outcome. county use. But the pennit- important action the and resale shop is called

The bill passed both leg- 1;ed uses are limited. T40se Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Took and Johnnies.
islativehouses without any ~e promotion or adminis- Commerce has taken in 'Took and Johnnie are
opposition and is awaiting ~ration' of the county, recent years," said chamber my dad's and mom's
action from GQve:rnor Bill mstructional or general board president Cynthia names," said Wright
Richardson. ~urposes f9r a public high- West, following the legisla- Freemyer. 'Took was my

,Caitlin Kelleher, a staff ~r education facility in the ture's approval. ''While lob- dad's nickname because he
member in the,' governor's ~ounty" capital outlay to byists were hired, it was wanted to be 'took' every
communications office, said ~xpand or relocate a public the people who truly mad,e where when he was small
Richardson has not indicat- post-secondary education the difference through their boy."
ed when a decision might mstitution, or to fund pro- communications with legis- The shop, at 2111
come. ~eSSiOnal services contracts lators." Sudderth Dr., opened on

The bill would let the elated to economic devel- The chamber had fi/aid Feb. 1. There's jewelry,
Lincoln County Commis- pment planning. the support for the track is handbags, clothing, gift
sion place the addition ' : The bill that wol.11d pro- about the future economic items and more.
grOBS receipts tax question 4uce the gaming tax credit health of the Lincoln "There's a real need for
onto the ballot for county was specifically crafted for County community. these," Wright-Freemyer
voters to decide. An up to the track at Ruidoso "A number of residents said of consignment shops.
one-quarter of one percent J?owns. expressed how the loss of "It's just a fun place. You
sales tax, in one-sixteenth . -Track officials in Nov- the racetrack would impact never know what you'll find
increments, WoUld be ~mber filed a petition with the community, their busi- day-to-day in a place like
allowed. Revenues'from the ~he New Mexico Racing nesses, and their lives," this. Every one I've had
new gross recei.pts tax ¢ommission seeking to said West. 'This tax credit people are happy to come in
would fund a gmhing'tax ~eloC'ate the racino to a allows a major employer and see what I've got."
credit that could be tapped more populated location in and industry in our area to Took and Johnnies is
by the Ruidoso Downs Race Dona Ana County. remain here while stabiliz- Wright-Freemyer's 10th
Track. and Billy the Kid Track general manager ing employment and pro- consignment shop. Four
Casino. ~ McGQvern, however, tecting our economy and stores were opened and

'The word going around vowed in December that property values." eventually sold in Texas
was that Lincoln County the facility would remain in Cook said ifthe business between Aunt Elsie's Attic
would only use one-eighth ttuidoso Downs if"tax pari- retention gross receipts is and Took and Johnnies.
of a percent," said Cook. ty" was approved this win- enacted it would sunset in
'The county will collect the ter. five years.
taxes and sometime in The track's casino is He added that perhaps
2011 the racetrack could looking for some equality by then the state's financial
claim up to a $750,000 With the revenue sharing shape is improved to the
credit. Ifthe county has not percentage paid by tribal point where ,general fund
collected the $750,000, casinos, such as the revenues could provide the
that's all there is. Say hypo- Mescalero Apache Tribe's gaming tax- credit.
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occurs because the new
judge should attend the
municipal judge training
session March 15-20. To
meet that deadline, the
new judge must be appoint
ed during the council's
March 8 organizational
meeting.

She recommended an
asseSSDlent center be
established to review and
interview potential appoin
tees, ''because municipal
court is where the rubber
meets the road."

The process covers writ
ten responses to specific
questions about municipal
court and government, a
presentation to the assess
ment committee, an inter
view using specific ques
tions related to municipal
court and participation by
final-candidates on a specif
ic subject the day of the
assessment.

Under state statutes,
the council could opt to con
duct a special election for
the position, but the con
sensus was to move ahead
with an appointment.

- Dianne Stallings
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DIANNE STALLINGS
dsraOings@rnidosonews.com

At a closing at GSV Title
seivices Wednesday, Linc
am County officials signed
off on the sale of the Glen
coe Rural Events Center to
Sherry Barrow Strategies
for $340,000.

The proceeds from the
sale contributed to the pur
chase by the county of the
former Cillessen property,
24,:405 acres next to the
county fairgrounds in
Capitan for $750,000.
•.. County commissioners
determined that the sale

SBS buys Glencoe center
and pUrchase will provide
for the expansion of the
fairgrQunds, which in turn
facilitates a location for a
new Capitan health clinic,
.and also provides for an
eventual relocation of the
county road yard. Barrow
leased the events center for
several years from the
county, installing the
equipDlent required to
process sDlail diameter
trees cut during wildfire
mitigation projects and to
produce the shavings mate
rial for animal beqding.

To ensure a replacement
municipal judge for Rui
doso is appointed in time to
attend a state training ses
sion, the deadline to submit
aletter of interest will be 5
p.m., March 5.

Municipal Judge Mike
Line's resignation because
of family health issues will
take effect after the March
2 municipal election, in
which he's unopposed.

Village Attorney Dan
Bryant told village coun
cilors Tuesday that while
Line is serving out his
term, he appointed Beverly
Rankin, his com:t adminis
trative assistant, as an
alternate judge.

She will serve until a
new judge is appointed and
qualified by the council, he
said. Candidates Dlust be
village residents, be regis
tered to vote and at least 18
years old, but do not have
-to be attorneys.

The new judge, who will
serve until the March 2012
plunicipal election, has the
right to appoint one or two
alternates, "so we're in
~t shape," Bryant said.
- Village Manager Debi
Lee said the time crunch

r,

Parks 'un-resigns' Downs rejects legal services contract for plant
DIANNE STAU.INGS tend because Ruidoso pays JIM KALVELAGE "Why is t.his brouo:ht back to us:>" issue task orders. An

dstaUing;@nlidosonews.com 85 percent of the costs con- jkalve!4ge@rnidosonews.colll 6'· lUIlendment is sought that
nected to the plant and Councilor Williams wanted to know would direct the JUB to

When Ruidoso village Ruidoso Downs is responsi- After tabling the mea- b h approve all task orders.
councilors came out of ble for 15 percent, the vil- sure earlier this month, a out an agreement t. 'at was to go ''My only questions is we
closed executive session lage should have more vot- Ruidoso Downs City Coun- before thelUBe ThatJUB meeting have been recommended by
Tuesday, a motion was of- ~g members to represent cilors reject signing onto an had b lL staff to say 'no,' " said Wil-
fered to accept the resigna- that he~vierobligation. agreement for legal ser- een canceu,cd. liams. "If tIris is accom-
'lion ofDave Parks from the Alternate plans suggest- 'vices involving the regional plished by the JUB to our
Joint Use Board that gov- edareforthecityto become wastewater treatment taking items to their Ruidoso and Ruidoso satisfaction, it will come
ems the Regional Waste- a customer or to change to plant. municipal board prior to Downs have been at odds back to us?"
water Treatment Plant. a shareholders arrange- City Hall staff contend- the JUB." on the composition of the Vl1'den responded that
.. Councilor Michele Reb· ment, with entities pur- ed the agreement must be In addition to the stand board. Some in Ruidoso was correct.
stock made the motion, chasing shares in the new approved by the plant's that such decisions must be have argued board mem- Councilor Dean Holman ..
~hich passed unanimously. $36 million plant. Joint Use Board (JUB), made by the board, Virden bership should track the 85 said the answer right now •
, But Parks, a Lincoln But Ruidoso Downs offi- made up oftwo Ruidoso vil- and Public Works Director percent Ruidoso and 15 was to reject the contract •
pounty commissioner, said cials argue the JUB was lage officials, two Ruidoso Cleatus Richards contend percent Ruidoso Downs with a 'no' vote.
Wednesday he never reo established with the five Downs officials, and a the contract is flawed on funding for the plant and "I agree," said Mayor
signed and that if he members to protect the Lincoln County Commis- two other fronts. its operations. Tom Armstrong. ''This does
intended to, the resignation minority by granting equal sioner. A provision to have Ruidoso Downs officials not need to be approved
would be submitted to the footing imd that the county A month ago, the Rui- Montgomery and Andrews have responded they would now as written. I don't
commission that appointed representative is there to doso Village Council signed assist with organizational lose any say. want to send the wrong
:pim, not village council. break tie votes. the agreement with the law issues involving the JUB And in a staffmemo rec- message to them (Ruidoso).
. "There was some kind of As the argument plays firm of Montgomery and has been deleted. The ommending rejec~on of the We're turning this down."
pUsunderstanding; I have out in monthly JUB meet- Andrews. Ruidoso Downs representa- agreement as written, Vir· On a 4 - 0 vote the legal
no knowledge, I have never ings, Parks has refused to ''Why is this brought tives on the JUB had den and Richards state the services contract was re
considered resigning and be the deciding vote in the back to us?" Councilor Gary included that as a duty of' third flaw is contract lan- jected.
.hever tendered my resigna- representation question Williams questioned dur- the law firm late last year. guage that allows Ruidoso's --------
tion," he said. and has suggested mem- ing Monday evening's coun- For a number of years executive department to A Ruidoso News exclusive
; The JUB consists of five bers seek binding arbitra- cil meeting.
members, two from the vil- tion or ask the courts to ''We tabled this, waiting
}age, which owns and oper- decide. until the JUB met on the
ates the treatment plant; Despite their disagree- 17th. But that meeting was
two from the City of Rui- ments, the municipalities cancelled."
tIoso Downs, which is a have worked together for City Clerk Carol Virden
partner in the plant; and three years to build a court- said the next Joint Use
one from the county, which mandated new plant aimed Board meeting is expected
has no direct financial or at improving the health of to take place sometime
service stake in the plant. the Rio Ruidoso, and in line after the March 2 munici
: The two municipalities with tougher contaminant pal elections.
~e locked in a disagree- level rules for the plant's "I hope the JUB will
Plent on the proper voting discharge into the river. approve the agreement
representation on the with Montgomery and
board. Village officials con- A Ruidoso News exclusive Andrews," said Virden.
!:=.================== "The members of the JUB
C have been accustomed to

Judge deadline March 5
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

Future sewer line pro
jects in Ruidoso Downs
could add up to $10 million.

"Dennis Engineering
has completed preliminary
plans and phasing for the
Agua Fria sewer system,"
said Ruidoso Downs Public
Works Director Cleatus
Richards. ''The total system
is estimated at $6.2 million
dollars in five phases."

The first phase has an
estimated cost of $850,000.
Richards !'laid funding for
the first phase has been
requested through U.S.
Senator Tom Udall's office.

Replacing the sewer in
terceptor line through Rui
doso Downs could be a $3.8
million project. Parts of the
interceptor, which serves
the wastewater treatment
plant, were damaged from
the July 2008 flood along
the corridor of the Rio
Ruidoso. The interceptor
also runs through Ruidoso,
and a replacement cost in
the village is not included
in the Ruidoso Downs esti
mate that was part ofa pre
liminary engineering re
port from Wilson and Co.

Sections of the intercep
·tor were in the river corri
dor. The U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers opposed re
placing the main line back
in the river.

Richards said the Fed
eral Emergency Manage
ment Agency, which helped
fund flood damage in the
.past, will finance the inter
ceptor project:

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalve!4ge@rnidosonews.com

Downs adds i ..:

up costs of
sewer plans

.:mas

PLATFORM !ISSUES., '.

• Return Government back to the people '
• Friendly and'Transparent Government
-Infrastructure updates.
-ComrnlssionTermLlrnits
-Down Town Committee reinstatement
• Controlled Growth
- Youth, Abtlvlties
-Fi$cal Accountability
-No Personal or organizational Agendas

QUALIFICATIONS
• Veteran USAF
• ~C~rtified Municipal Officer (NMML)
• -",eadership New Mexico
• Leadership Lincoll"l
• S years Village Councilor
- 3 years Lincoln County Commissioner

. ; .. Paid for by candidate

~~,~..;....;.....--,,-,--_~Ja~llia~~~~...,.t.e~~_._. ---l,

ASSOCIATIONS
• National AssOblationofPariiamentarians (NAP)
• Nllftary Appreciation Week • CEO
•• 'Ruidoso ValleJ Festival of LlghtsDJrector

lit _ ;, ,

" "',Fllllt~Q80 Water Contingency and Conservation
COmmitte

-F.lutdosoAffordable 'Housing COmmittee
• RuidosooiL.incolnCountyExlrarerritoriaIZOne'
· Committee (tn'Z) , ·
-SOutheastem NM econ~mlcDevelopment

'DistnctCouncil ofl1ovemb,t$nfs'{SMSDD1COB)
, f "

• Sc:)lMeastenr,J:'(~gional PlanningO~ganlzation
,,;:..---"'- .;;.

(SERPa)
- ,

• Ametfl'canSociely for QualItY Control (AIGO)
.QerUfled PtofessionallSngineer Califomia

Elosrdaf Regtstratlon
• Texas A&M University International Standard.

Orgaulzatlon(ISO)

DIANNE STALLINGS/RUIDOSD NEWS

Marchall Prudenclo and Josh Long shovel apatching mix into
potholes on Paradise Canyon Thursday. Ruidoso Street Department
crews have fought all- winter to keep up with the damage left by mul
tiple snowstorms, snow clearing equipment and car tire chains.
Street Director J. R. Baumann assured village councilors the road
will be resurfaced in the spring with stimulus money.

LOCAL NEWS
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~;~ They deepen
themselves.

<r/i They aret ..,
dreamers.

(:7 They care for
themselves.

-t!£.: They commit to
excellence rather
than perfection.

~:Ji They leave
alegacy.

!Sa

A Ruidoso News exclusive

tee is being assembled
locally to help bolster the
count outcome.

''We had the flood in
2008. Everyone said they
(the federal government)
let us down," said partner
ship assistant Mary Black
mon. She said a better
count in 2000 would have
improved funding to reo
build after the flood.

''The government has a
lot of money," said Black
mon. "Money will help Rui
doso and Ruidoso Downs
for things like fixing the
roads."

Ortega said the count
means about $1,000 in
funding per person per year
for local needs.

April 1 is the day to be
counted said Blackmon,
even ifyou are only a part
time resident.

''Where you are at on
April first is where you are
counted," said Blackmon.
"Even if you are only there
for a few months."

for
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~ .. ~- They speak the
truth.

I

~"o~ They lead from
the heart.

4.~ .. They have rich
-" moral fiber.

-t(~~ They are
courageous.

«~~ They build teams
and create
communities.

The U.S. Census Bureau
wants a better count in
Lincoln County compared
with the 10 year ago out
come.

Local Census 2010 part
nership assistants Mary
Blackmon and Hilda Orte
ga said their goal is to bring
awareness of the census to
the area.

"I wanted to get in
volved," said Ortega. ''1 was
here in 2000, but I did not
get a census form. I was
part of those who were not
counted."

The Census Bureau had
said in the past that only
39 percent of those in
Lincoln County were inclu
ded.

''That is sad," said
Ortega. ''We need your help
to get it organized. We can't
do it ourselves."

Census questionnarres
will arrive in the mail in
March. What is called a
Complete Count Commit-

JIM KALVELAGE

jk(//velagefi!!'!!~doi!!.II!.UJS'com

JIM KALVELAGEJRUIDOSO NEWS

Census assistant Mary Blackmon explains efforts to improve Lincoln County's count as partnership
assistant Hilda Ortega looks on,

Census bureau s~ks improved count

LOCAL NEWS

don't really serve a good
purpose and the benefit
doesn't balance the (visual
pollution). It probably will
come up in a future council
meeting."

Section 66-7-108 of New
Mexico State law, entitled
Display of Unauthorized
Signs, Signals or Markings,
specifies that no one can
place an unauthorized sign,
signal, marking or device
upon or in view ofany high
way that mimics a traffic
control device or directs the
movements of traffic, or
which hides from view or
interferes with the effec
tiveness of any offi~al traf
fic-control device or any
railroad sign or signal. Also
banned is any commercial
advertising.

They will be declared a
nuisance and removed by
the authority that has
jurisdiction over the high
way.

$/#
~

DHF
.gon~'?

for MAYOR

''We routinely pick up
signs illegally left in the
right-of-way," Luna said of
the sCQOP through Friday.

His crew hauled away
dozen of political signs and
took them back to the DOT
yard in Capitan. Most were
picked up by the candi
dates or their representa
tives and by now, are plant
ed in new and legal loca
tions.

Williams, who is one of
four candidates in the non
partisan election for a four
year term as Ruidoso
mayor, said Wednesday,
"Obviously, we didn't know
we were violating the law. I
think we need to identify in
the candidate package the
rules for signs on state
highways, or the council
might want to consider
doing away with political
signs at all.

"It seems there's an
opinion out there that they
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PQlitical signs seized along highways
DIANNE STALUNGS

_ dstaj/j!JKS.@mieto.son!/lls,co11l_..

•• MARTY RACIHEJRUlDDSO HEWS

~~ndidate signs took their place among real estate signs at the Capitan yard after Friday's sweep.

Don and Misti Williams
Arove up' Mechem Drive
,Eriday, but didn't see the
political signs that were
staked the previous day.

They weren't alone.
Many other candidates in
Tuesday's municipal elec
tion stuck their signs along
the .main routes through

tQ>VD'
:,The problem is two of

those roads, Mechem and
Sadderth Drive, also are
state highways, NM 48/37,
and state law prohibits any
unauthorized signs in the
road rights-of-way, said
Ji;mrilie Luna, Capitan
Patrol Supervisor for the
:O~partment of Transporta
tion District 2 Maintenance
Yard in Capitan.
. , The only exceptions are
official traffic warnings and
WfoI'IJ}.ation,. he said.'
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bage will keep for abouE
5-7 days in the vegetabllJ;;

crisper in the tefrig~

erator. Keep the
whole head seal::
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Submitted by Karen' ',':'
Halderson MPH, RD, LD-/. I

CDE, Extension Diabetes ~

Coordinator, Adapted from,
National Diabetes
Education Program mater:
ial.

The Lincoln County'"
Extension Service is a field
office ofNMSU and is an :
equal opportunity, affirm:a-:
tive action employer and ...,.;
educator, NMSU and .,':
USDA cooperating. Direct.:.
questions to 648-2311 or ~
email palmer@nmsu.edu. ..

I

CHUCK GURurrz
LAWRENCE BROS.

lGA

sixth leading cause ofdeath
in the state.

Although diabetes poses
a major public health prob
lem, much of the health
and economic burden ofthe
disease can be prevented
with early diagnosis ~
proper care, Kitchen
Creations is aimed at helE
ing New Mexicans w{W.
diabetes lead more hea1~
and productive lives. ""'"

~~
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The flavor of
Napa Cabbage is
somewhat milder
and a bit sweet
'er than that of
regular green
c::abbage. It is
delicious raw or
cOok.

Selection and
storage:
Whep. select
ing ahead of
Napa Cab
bage, look for
compact ribs
and intact leaves. It
shoUld have no sign of
yellowing or wilting, and
no slimy brown spots.
Unwashed, Napa Cab-

~"::WiT-iffi~-:cm:-----;--""'-~--~-=n~-;=xrj7=:;~!,"i41 j - ~- q:.. J

I L~ ~ AUTO' 'fOME • UFE , HfAll"
1 ;;.;.~~'~ COMMOC'Al-mJ~
\ Hfgh'ColllltryAgene" Inc. . INSlJRANC£

I
.~":'\; . . When you need local pers~nal service· give us

,.. the cllance to be your Insurance agent.

I ~ 57$..2574651 • soo,Si64651
I fa%~ ;7~~7~.j ~;

I ~=~~:'~=~;
Insuring a contributing to Ruidoso and Uncoln Coon for over 35 ears

Diabetes cooking classes return
People with diabetes in to attend. Classes will be

Lincoln County will have held Tuesdays starting
another chance to learn March 9, for four weeks at
how to prepare good-tast- 5:30 p.m. in the Ruidoso
ing and healthy foods at the Middle School Home
new Kitchen Creations Economics room. Call 648
cooking school sponsored 2311 to register. Fee for
by • the Lincoln County the class is $5.00 per per
Extension Service and the son. Space is limited, so call
New Mexico Department of now to enroll.
Health Diabetes Preven- Diabetes is a serious and
tion and Control Program. costly disease in New

Kitchen Creations offers Mexico. Diabetes is the
recipes and up-to·date
information for nutrition
and meal planning. People
with diabetes, as well as
their family members or Napa Cabbage
caretakers, are encouraged

RUIDOSO NEWS
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Together we can do it Capitan!

Vote for Dennis Haskell Trustee
Pllidtotby ihe comillitee to etl:(t Dennis Hell

Citizens ~rCapItan,

ThiscoIlifugTuesday, March 2, 2010'will bean historic day for all ofus. We will
beahle. to exercise our constitutional right to vote and determine the future of
Capitan. .

We will decide whether we choose to keep the status quo or join together to
bring our loeal government out of the darkness and into the new light of
fairness and unity.

'11teprobleIfls that have occurred over the last four years can be corrected by
fair minded people who bring new and better ideas to the table. We canprosper

. and gr'owwith trustees who are not "yes people" for the mayor. We need
tl'Ustees who P!lt the citizens ofCapitan first.

Th~ shortcomings'ofthe c\lrtent administration are glaringly obvious to anyone
who ~asJived inCapitan over the last four years. It will take a lot ofhard work
to~ri:~gCapitap. back on the path to a progressive future.

t .wti need pcople to be pro-active and not re-active when dealing with our
problems.

!.

With )Tout help,; your ideas, and your prayers, we can get the job don~. t..s
CitizenS ofCapitanj we have enottl1ous power in out hands on Election Day.

. ~ ~ ~.. " . - , .
VOTE: 'l't'.) ELECT DONALD A. WILLIAMS POR MAYQFJ

• ... - - <' .... ,. ~ ~ oj.. _ ...--. _.... -
-- ~- - ~ -
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:Taking personal responsibility for your healthcare cost~
: ANGELA FERNANDEZ needs were mini~ized As~ociation Web site. stat- include lost produ~tivity to take care ofyour health, products. Almond ~.7~~
, For tht Ruidoso Nervs because people startea tak- ed: I''The cost of cardiovas- that; results from illness there are many resources also a great alternative ,

ing care of themselves. cul~ diseases and stroke in and death." out there. Not only are • Cut back on foods cOn~
Healthcare just might be the' United States in 2009 TPe Centers for Disease there numerous maga- . taining partially hYdX~.·
affordable. is ~stimated to be $475.3 Control and Prevention zines, books and Web sites genated vegetable oils an4

When I typed I'NO. lone billion, according to the stated I'The National dedicated to healthy living, corn syrup ...
h~alth risk in America," AIqerican Heart Associa- Estqnated Cost of Obesity but the Lincoln County • Cut back on foods hig};)
and "No. 1 killer in tioJ;l and the National which is very much ass9ci- Health Council has put in dietary cholesterol.o '.,:
America," into a search Heart, Lung, and Blood atedl with Heart Disease, together a wonderful pro- Cut back on beverages and
engine, heart diseaae was Institute (NHLB1). This and llccording to a study of gram to encourage us to be foods with added sugars. :
the winner, along with its figure includes both direct national costs attributed to healthy through the • Choose and prepare
associates, heart failure, and indirect costs. Direct both overweight (BMI 25- Fitness Challenge 2010. foods with little or no salt.·
high cholesterol, high blood costs include the cost of 29.9) and obesity (BM1 For information, contact • Keep an eye on your
pressure, diabetes, obesity physicians and other pro- greater than 30), medical Aimee Bennett at aimee.- portion sizes. 'C"<'

and tobacco use. I then fessionals, hospital and expenses accounted for 9.1 bennett@state.nmsu.. Taking care of o\ft
looked for monetary statis- nursing home services, the percent of total U.S. med- A few other pointers are: health should not be our
tics associated with this cost of medications, home ical expenditures in 1998 • Choose lean meats government's job, it shoUld.
disease. health care and other med- and may have reached as and prepare poultry with- be our personal responsibilr

The American Heart ical durables. Indirect costs high as $78.5 billion ($92.6 out skin. You may also look ity. ::
. _. ... . . billion in 2002 dollars). into alternative meat prod- ~

We Support "Approximately half of ucts or consider becoming Angela Fernandez is a
:"",.~ .' thes~ costs were paid by vegan; member of the Lincoln

S~OJ)D.IRD! Medicaid and Medicare". • Select fat-free, 1 per- County Community Health
AVIMM"lOVtM Whatever motivates you cent fat and low-fat dairy Council in Ruidoso.

.N.~domIII.~

I

iJ?f\~E !Oi\'

, As the . concern for
:affordable healthcare rises,
'we really need to ask our
:selves" wha~ m:e we do.ing,
.personally to keep our med
:ical costs down or keep our
:selves 'out of the doctor's
;office?
: Did you know that most
:illnesses that plague U.S.
:citiZens are self induced?
:Now imagine if all the
~money spent each year on
'hospitalization and doctors
-visits due to self induced
:disease and healthcare

cp\~,,",

ELECT

DENNIS
,
•

: ·HASKELL
I

TRUSTEE

..

, Controlling blood sugar glucose levels
'.

;contrOllingblOOd gIu-' Wl....:th.....'/?'..U..,... 'h.. '..ealt.h c~e.. cine that you take. (in the morning before eat- or below; in~ su~plies fo.r people rl'

: cose ~IQQd SlIgar) , p~oV!.d~r.,;' Also wnte ill Discuss this with your ing) is a measurement of The American Associa- Wlth. diabetes ~ New '.~
, redu~l1. t:be ,c1'Uui<:e ' '.,,; 'toW' log possible health care provider. the glucose that your liver tion of Clinical Endocrin- MeXICO. You will probably
!9fg~~41g dU1D¢,tca ~ye :,'" ';':,,< reasons th~t your Stress or an infection can manufactures during the ologists goals for people have to ~ay a co-~ay. .:~
,diseaae, kidn~y,'dis~ ':>~ ··blood glUl;ose is make your blood glucose night. with diabetes are: Check Wlth your illsuran~;~
:ease, and nervf3 ';,it.:;-",:' higher or higher than usual. Note in Your dinner or an • Fasting or before plan for procedures to fol~"
:damage.To con- .' ";,;):~. lower than your log ifyou have been evening snack the night meals: below 110; low.
trol blood glucose,-.;:! .' usual. Fo; under stress or ifyou have before does not affect the • two hours after the
you need to know .' .....'..•.....:.' P.·...':' example, if an infection. fasting glucose test. Iffast- start of a meal: below 140;
what your blood ": .... ' ,', you forgot to ) Use your meter to check ing glucose tests are con- Your blood glucose goals
glucose levels are. .{. ,."" .' take your dia- the affect of a particular sistently above range, talk may be different. Ask
Use your blood glu- betes medi- food on your blood glucose. with your health care your health care provider
'cose meter to check cine; that may Eat one serving of the new provider. There is a dia- what goals are best for
:the changes in your be the reason food at a meal. betes medication that you. Also ask your health
blood glucose. MARSHAPAIMER your blood Check your blood sugar helps, to lower fasting glu- care provider how often to
~The meter tells glucose is two hours after eating. If cose levels by cutting back test your blood glucose.
;you what yOl,ll' lIINTS FOR'TIIE HOME higher than your blood glucose is with- on the amount ofglucose Medicare pays for blood
;blood gll1$lOse is ,at usual. in your goal, you know the liver puts out. glucose monitoring sup-
'the time YO\lU!st. Ifyou have started a that you can eat the food. The American Diabetes plies for people with dia-
. Self-tesijng helps you walking program, you may Ifyour blood glucose is Association goals for peo- betes. Ifyou have Medi-
:see how food, physical notice that your blood glu- above your goal, you will pIe with diabetes are: care, ask your health care
activity, and diabetes med- cose is lower than usual. If need to eat a smaller serv- • Fasting or before provider for details.
'.icine affect your blood,glu- ' you are on diabetes med- ing of the food or eat it meals: 70,130 mg/dl; Most insurance plans
:cose\ Keep it. log ofyour . . ication you.may be able to only occasionally. • 'two hours after the are required to help pay
:test resul~ and review it lower the amoun~ofmedi- Fasting blood glucose start ofa meal: 180 migdl for blood glucose monitor-
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revealed York attaching
and concealing a camera to
his shoe and taking videos"
up tlle skirts and dresses of
females in Midtown.

The video also reported- .
ly showed York's face at~

least twice as he affixed the' '
camera to his shoe. .,

The final part of'. the
video reportedly showed':
York following and video I

taping two 12-yeal' old girls'
as the climbed the stairs a~~

the swimming pool watel"
slide.~·

York turned himself inh

two days later after a war-"
rant had been issued for his"
arrest.

800-827-2416 '
RenewalByAndersen.com I

'bo,ed on o.orage pritt of SIO,ooo 01 7,99Q'o ..
inlO...1 minimum pay,""", uf SUS/month

Visit our Albuquerque Ihowroom .,.

5504 Menanl NE ~:
Monday - Saturday 10 lim to 6 pm ~.

CaU Tod,ay for a
FREE In·Home CODlultation

Samsung OoubleTake'"
'free oller $50 mall·1n

rebate. with ocll1Illtion &
qUalifying 1-yr. agreement

- $275 orr Per Window"
- Instant Cash Rebate
I Up to $1,500 Energy

Tax Credits

1Jr'i;~;IIFi-~,,1 - NO INTEREST,
NO PAYMENTS
Until 2011 or Low
Monthly Payments

Hobbs
AII Wirelan 115751492.1515
Anchondo's Cel ufor 115151 397·mO
Caprock Comm.1 (575)397-2483
RadloShock I (5151392-3930

Lavlnpton
What 0 Up? WiralOll 115151396-3435

RoswllI
Advanca Wirela" 1(575) 823-85()5
RadioSheck I (575)624-1038
Willcom WireleSll\I5151825-6995

a picnic in the park.
between the pool and
senior center. One witness
reported seeing York fall
and remembered seeing
him apparently toss some
thing into the grass.
Walking to the area, the
witness was able find the
memory card. When con
fronted with the card, York
reportedly admitted to
Frost that it was his.

With no equipment to
immediately review the
contents of the card, York
was released.

Later at the Ruidoso
Police Department the con
tents of the memory card

Samsung Freeform'"
"free aller $30 malI·1n

rebate, with aetJvll1lon &
quallfylng 1'yl:llJlJ'\lllment

Ruidoso
114 A2, Hwy. 70 115751 378-8&38

Shop at a participating remiler:
Equipment &promotional oflera at thesa
locations mey vary,

Alamogordo
RadloShack 115151437-4022

Carlsbad
RadioShack I15151 685-ll655

---1--

Renewal
byAndersen~

The agent yelled for a
lifeguard to stop the fleeing
man and he and the life
guard pUl'Suedtheman, At
the nearby RuidQSO Senior
Center the man surren
dered.

Ruidoso Police Officer
Aaro~Ii'rost. arrived to find,
accordfuittihi$I~Porti twQI;
men stanQAig@.q one sit- .
til1g at tM;entrance to !;he
se:Qior ceI)~r •. Frost repon
ed that the memory card
slot of a NikoJ;1,Cool Pix
camera was empty and
York denied having a mfilm-
ory card. I

Officer, Chris We~ver
questioned' a~oup having

LG 8575 Touch
'free aller $50 mall-In rebate,

with activation &quafIfylng l·yr.
Smart Choice Pack agreement

Artesia
325 W. Main Stl 15151748-9814

Cerlsbad
• 1223 W_ Piarce Stl 15151685-1092

Hobbs
-1819 N Turner I(515) 393-9138

Roswell
• 4311 N. Main Stl 15151623-4073

e upport
JIMSTODDARDl

e~ttr~e$

.CelNl:t~~k

Pd.btSt~Co~

officer after b~ing called to
the domestic violence safe
house, the Nest. The officer
spoke with the caller who
said the harassment would
stop.

11:20 p.m. - An officer
was sent to the 100 block of
East Drive in reference to a
~ellow pick-up truck'''peel
mg out" on property,
harassing the residents. A
report on harassment was
assembled.

a vacatiQning Texas FBI
agent's daughter reported
ly told her father a man
was following her too close
ly going up the stairs to the
pool's water slide. The
father and his brother-in.
law reportedly began
watching the man, late~
identified as York,and
became concerned. .~

According to his state'.
mel1t to police" theFa~
ag~nt approached York on
the stairs to the .water slide
and asked liiIn wpat he
was doing; He smd York
became nervous, ,baQked
down the stai.rs, tWd took
off. . .

LG Banter'"
'free aller $50 mall-In

rebate. with aetJvation &
quallfylng 1·yr. agreement

For Business 8< Government Accounts cIII NI66·WtS·BIZZ or visit alltelbusiness.com

Promotional offers available
at p'articipating agent locations
ani! the follOWing Alltel retail
locations only:
Alltel Retail Stores
• Those Retlil Stores Now Open Sunday

Alamogordo
650 S, Wh~e Sands Blvd. I(515)439-0268

Offers available et partiCipating locations only. Alltel Wirelass continues to serve 2.2 mill10n customers & operate In the 91 Cellular Markel Areas (CMAalthat Vemon Wireleu Is required to divest
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be discontinued altho discreUon of Allte!. Not available to prepaid or business accounts. PiclUre & vidao messaging notavailabfe on all phones. See elltel.com for phone details_ A1r1Jma chorgoB apply when e~ston:er sendS/recelvas a plctJro orvldao
messa e to!from any non-desIgnated number. Measages Will be saved &. derlVery attempted for up to !hree (3) days. AIItc! doea not.guarantee menage accuracy. compllrte~ess or deUvary. Mossages ara neill1er mon~ored nor conttollodfor conterrt,
exceptgfor ditecttommunicatlon from Al1tlll. Only those meuages.confirmed to ~e ~en1/recalved Will bo appned to your bill. aCcordmQ to your plan. Menaglng detail (date. tma & phone number tha meosoga waB senllollo currently not availabla. On
select phones. text messages are fim~ed to t60 characters per massage. Sent/receIVad m.essages In lllCcesa of your packaga allotmontWill ba charged at 15c par messaga_

fedaral. sIlI16 Ito local 16x" Ito chatll" apply. In Idditlon, Alltel mly eherga monthlyconnaet¥!v. ra,ulalory, Ilfminlltt!liYe & 511 ••rcharge. up to 12.1' & falferal &stall Uni..,..1 SBrtlcs feed feas (both lillY Vlry by castom., lIIag./. Thul
additlonal fau may not ba taxall or gova'mmant·,aqulrad charges Ito ara lubleclto ch!ng•• ~dd!U0nal nfonnallon ragardll'll YlKlrllll(os. f!as If, lorcha,," h Iv.allabfe fron:tyour Alltal custom.r IIMca rapralltrtaliYl 8< on your llKInth\'( bil -Pltonlo tails: Phones &applicable rebates evailable for a limited time Whila supphes laat, with activaUonof a qu6Ufylng rata plan. Rebate will ba In the form of aVlSAglft card Umn 1rebala per qualifv!ng purchue Phone mey be raturned within 15 dayaof
~rchasa_ "mail-In rebata cartificata has bean submitted Alilef wiD rafun~ tha purchase price f~ss!he reboto amount Customer pays epplicable toxes, Sae ~bBta certificB1e for details smart Cholco Pack Rlqul,emlnt All new orllldating cuS!0mera

~ctivating or upgrading to a smart device. Including the ldTouch. are reqUIred to purcha~e &maln1810 a SmartCholco Pack of$69.99 or hlghe~'mo for tha duraton of thall contract In ordar to quafofy for the In-contract ~h~ne pitce, Add Uees frea.Threa
Mon!hs Free offervalld on nllWly activated socondary Unes only, New & elllsting po:t·pold customers mey add upto four(4) nawsecondary hnel.lncumng no monthly aCCels charges. for thraa lal monthllD afl'(quolifying promary fino ....--_
of service. New service agreemant& $25 activation fea required (or eaCh line In conjunction with poone prornotion..Cummennlli\TG1Ilalnon a1l1laf<fylng ~lan thro~houl duration ofthree",!,,~ promllllonaf perlo~, Three Months Frea "~'"
r f rs to the waived monthly acceSll chargo for each qual!'Y.!ng lina eccording te your rate plan, Customormaybe billed for 0 proretad pOrIJon ofrate plan charges ,n the firl1 bin following eetlVallOn, Frae accon begms upon l1le flnrt day I ecn-.... '
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DWI, concealing his identi
ty, failing to maintain a
traffic lane, failing to show
liability insurance, improp
er registration, and driving
with a suspended or
revoked driver's license.
Slaten was also wanted on
arrest warrants from an
Otero County court and
from Ruidoso Downs.

11:17 - An informational
report on telephone harass
ment w.as Written by an

placed York on five years of
probation on each of the
four counts, to run concur
rently. York was also
ordered to receive treat
ment, including sex offend
er counseling. The proba
tion also mandated no con
tact with children under
the age of 18 until the New
Mexico Department of
Adult Probation and Parole
determines it is appropri
ate, and no possession of
electronic devices, includ
ing computers.

York had been appre
hended at Ruidoso's swim
ming pool in Schoolhouse
Park on July 18, 2009, after

FjUDAY, FEB. 26, 2010
_ SL

_ POllCE BRIEFS

JIM KALVELAGE
; J!!.l1lv~~~rtlidoson(ws.com_

.. Feb. 16
'~:56 p.m. - An officer

responded to a report of a
breaking and entering at a
home in the 1500 block of
Wood Lane.

A door at the residence
Had been forced open and
jewelry stolen.

-: 8:59 p.m. - A traffic stop
revealed that the· driver
had an outstanding war
rant out lof the Ruidoso
Police Department.

c, Corey Lewter, 22, no
Hometown provided, was
arrested. A warrant
requ4'ed bond was posted
and Lewter was released.

9:02 p.m. - An arrest for
driving while intoxicated
'also turned up an outstand
ing warrant from the Otero
County Sheriffs Office.
Kim Nelson, 51, no home
tOwn provided, was taken
to the Ruidoso Downs
police station to be extra
dited.

,I Feb. 18
r 4:53 p.m. - Police were

caned to a residence for a
Possible death. A woman
tfld a (lispawher _tlu.1t she
C9u1d see a man through a
'Yindow but his stomach
\?as not moving.
: Two officers and a fire

fighter responded to the
home where the 81-year old
man was deceased,
: 7:45 p.m.- A police unit

was sent to Walmart for a
v.ery intoxicated person
t}1at would not leave the
sJ;ore.
: 8:02 p.m. - The fire

department was sent to the
Gircle K convenience store
on a report of a possible
~oline leak.
• After efforts to find and

fix the problem a fire offi
qal ordered the store closed
Until a technician checked
the fueling system.
: Once completed the

siore was to contact the fire
~epartment for a check
oyer.
: Feb. 19
: 5:51 p.m. - A traffic stop

results in the arrest of a
man for a fourth driving
while intoxicated accusa
tIon.

~ Tracy Slaten, 46, no
~ometown provided, was
c}1arged with aggravated

, An Arabela man,
charged last year with 38
cbunts of voyeurism, was
senteneed last month to
probation.

As part of a plea agree
ment, Donathan York, 28,
pleaded no contest to three
v~yeurism counts and a
charge of tampering with
eVidence. The 35 other
voyeurism counts were dis
missed by the district attor-
ney's office. .
: The conditional dis

charge, approved by Dis
tlict Judge Karen Parsons,
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Arabela voyeur s~ntenced with probation?
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quantify the severity of Stoddard was worried~
earthquakes to the public, about the effect on the dam
Aguirre explained. of drilling two four-inch

John Shaw of Shaw holes, and Aguirre said the
Engineering was in the proposal will be scrutinized
audience with a bundle of by the DSB before any
papers showing his annual work begins, including
inspections of the dam determining any negative.
since 1985. The dam was impact from bringing ~

built to hold about 1,600 50,000 pound drilling rig tQ..
acre feet of water, he said. the top of the dam.

When Councilor Ron Councilor Don Williams,.
Hardeman said because of a retired engineer, said, It"
silting into the lake bottom seems to me any less (den... ;
over time, that figure prob- sity) is a proble~. How will
ably now is lower, Aguirre you verify it is not a prob
said his team measured lem?" , .
925 acres feet if the lake is Aguirre said by deter-,
filled to the crest. An acre mining how less dense ane}, ,
foot equates to about if only granular material is
325,800 gallons of water. . left.

Not much silting has ''Even if the dam is sick,
occurred because the lake it can be corrected," Mayor
is fed only by a small L. Ray Nunley clarified and
watershed of one square Aguirre agreed. "I don't"'
mile and does not receive believe it is a catastrophic
significant storm water failure," he said. ''We can
flow. determine if a fix is neces-

"I'm trying hard, but I sary."
can't tell if it is my limita- Councilor Michele Reb",
tions or your ill-prepared- stock pointed out this ultra",.
ness," Stoddard said, giving sound test was the first on·
him difficulty in under- an RCC-type dam.
standing the real need for ''You hired us to do an:
core drilling and whether emergency plan and seep
cracks indicate stability age analysis," Aguirre
issues. reminded councilors. "A~l.

Aguirre said the sound- part of looking, we did the.
ings of the dam indicating ultrasound and weak zones-.
less dense material signal were seen, raising a possi-,
the need for further testing. ble strength issue." Once
''We don't know why (the repaired, he would hOPfil,:
readings are different)," he the dam could be filled to
said. "The assumption can capacity, benefiting the viI- '
be that cement washed out lage over time. ,
or was low, that there is a Shaw said after re-
significant amount of searching the type of dam...
cracking or there was loose- structure and reading a
ly placed material. We book written by an expert,
don't know why without he felt confident. "Ours is
coring. All we know is that not the best, but ours is not:
it is a potential issue." The the worst. Ours has per-.
material in the soft spots formed not the best, but not,
may be less dense, but still the worst over the years." '.
meet the design criteria, he
said. First in the Ruidoso News'

=

safety factor for stability
and the possible "sliding" of
the dam, or failure when
materials liquefy and
move. They came up with
the 16-foot mark, he said.
Removing the earthquake
scenario, the conservative
level could be 11 feet, he
said. The intensity of the
earthquake was an acceler
ation velocity design level
based on the earthquake
zone in which the valley
falls, and would be a signif
jcant event for the area, he
said.

The description does not
equate to a Richter magni
tude scale, the common
measurement used to

'. ~ .', «1"
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DIANNE STAWHGS/RUiDOSO NEWS

Dam inspector John Shaw, foreground, checks his papers as
members of the Wilson &Co. team confer at the podium.

It's more ~mportant than ever before that an experienced
leader be elected M~yor to prioritize and resolve these issues

in a'.quh:k and economical manner.
\

The Mayor'S PQ\~ition is the CEO of the village and Jim is the
most qualified, experienced candidate.
-,

Works Director Randall
Camp told councilors.

He explained that the
engineers examining 'the
dam ran calculations as
suming it was an earthen
dam, which it is not, and
the event ofan earthquake,
to come up with a safe
water level until testing is
finished.

Dan Aguirre with Wil
son & Company in Rio
Rancho 'said they were
looking at a certain level of

.. 'PM,$T~E~~l
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compacted concrete struc
ture built in 1984 really
lack cement, and if so, if
cracked soil cement,
cement voids or low content
is the cause.

Councilors previously
were given a packet of
inforDlation called the
Grindstone Dam Fact
Sheet, which included let
tersoutlining the history of
the dam, the testing
results, the types of crack
ing, the repairs affected
andpoiJ:lts ofleakage.

A May 4, 2005, letter
also was included from
Elaine Pacheco, DSB chief,
notifying the village about
the requirement for an
Emergency Action Plan for
the dam, which is classified
as a "high or significant
hazard potential," because
of iis construction type,
location and the number of
homes and businesses
located downstream.

Councilor Greg Cory
asked why a water level of
16 feet below the spillway
was chosen pending the
results of the core drilling
and any required remedial
action. During runoff sea
son, village officials usually
raised the level to 10 feet
below the spillway to create
a sufficient reserve for the
summer tourist season. Too
much leakage occurs above
that mark, about 1 million
gallons a d_ay.

However, the village in
stalled a: pump-back sys
tem that catches most of
the spillage and returns it
to the reservoir, Pubic

VllelqU.~ilicalions.VOle experience.
,ElectJim"Gibsol lor lavor

wWw.JimGibson4Mayor.com
.Paid for by Jim Gibson for Mayo'

.'. l.~,~. " . •
.... ~'1 ,~~,';Our challe[1ges Include:

d· : .:~~~ '( '·Unl:!al~ncedBUdget "

~ ..~ .;" ..",. • Construction Delays forWWTP
,,:-'~ ~,' .-·c;,·, • Aging Infrastructure.

•-,' . . ;. -. ',. ti ,J -.

,':,!":t:1"'~ • Sewer Lines in the River
r"i/ •Possible Loss of the RaceTrack

"" ',11\

"I will not take any salary or pay for the job until the budget is balanced
and the Village operates within its fiscal means:'

1\..

\' ·'-1\,,,, ?_~'"
. } ~~",.,........... , ,-t

.r"

'DIANNE STAWNGS
_ dstall!!!gs@midosonetiJs.com

Jim's Qualif~a~ions& Experience in(;~ude:

• 23 yrs. Direct CEO experience
. '.Ma'nagedStaffs between 130 and 500

• Managed budgets between $25 million and $200 million .
• Managed 6 Constrl:lction Projects totalling $110 million

• 36 yrs. of Fiscal Responsibilitv and Accountability to others
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Councilors concerned "about Grindstone Dam timetable,

<,

" With' the 'beginning of
tpe ~pring nmQfl' from the
mountain snoWPllck a
month away, Ruid()so coun·
cilors and the mayor are
getting nervous ,about fix
ing whatever problems
exist at Grindstone Dam.

As the major water sup·
pJy reservoir fo;!,' the,village,
Qrindstone needs to be,
Med by a diversion from
the Rio Ruidoso to provide
water for visitors and resi
dents during the dryer
months before the summer
monsoon season, which is
never a given.

They conducted a work
shop on the dam Tuesday
tQ hear from Jphn Shaw, an
epgineer who inspects the
cllim each year, and from
members of the Wilson &
do. team; who detected pos
sIble "soft spots" in the dam
concrete during a new
u).trasound technology in
spection..

Councilor Jim Stoddard
who asked for the work
shop, said he wants to be
aSsured "the dam will not
be compromised -in any
way' if· the Wil&op team
moves ahead with two,
four-inch vertical core
d,rillings from the top ofthe
dam down. I

I Plans for drilling must
first be, approved by the
Dam Safety Bureau of. the
Office of the New Mexico
State' Engineer, and are
aimed at finding out if the
anomaly spots in the roller
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See 'ZDZD, page 2B

into points.
"It was a good way to get

district action underway.
We seem to be peakiDg at
the right time but we need
to continue that style of
play going into Corona

" #1
The .

CENTURY 21 ,?ffice
in New MexlCo.

See LEGEND, page 28

Texas Rangers as they transi
tioned from Indian fighters to law
men, and they were coming up

Tip OfThe 'Week
Negotiate asfew items as possiblel

Whether making an offer or counter
offer, contemplate what are the most

important items. Ifthere are more than
3 items (price, terms, closing dates, etc.)
pick out the most criticaL It's nice to be

agreeable (AND SMART)!

-Joseph A. Zagone

~21'.'.
I ,

A~AlEsTATE

Sl.'C ~nn1e orU:ST£,RY .!I t\~p<:n Rcal E~(al('\ Jj~lillg~ IJlIlhe h.ld.
p,lg<: 0/ ~(:tlior1 A TODAY!

Ruid~so: 5151257-90,7 • 800f65g-2m Allo: 575fijf,·4Wf
. - -. IlOOfIi1l7·{jfl02

Feb. 6, 71-33.
'The girls really played

Mountainair as a team,"
Carrizozo head coach Billy
Page said. "Nearly every
one got in on the scoring.
The girls pressured their
opponent into turnovers
which we then converted

Lincoln County Regulators make plans to assist the Texas Rangers.

They earned the name, '"Los
Diablos Tejanos." Competitors will
begin with the line, "It's payback
time, amigos."
. The times were changing for the

The last 16 minutes of
play saw the Lady Grizzlies
score 29 points to Moun
tainair's 20, giving the
hometown girls a 27-point
win. .

Earlier, in regular sea
son play, the Lady Grizzlies
downed Mountainair on

Competitors will shoot four
stages based on the great "Battle of
Plum Creek," "Los Diablos
Tejanos," "Sam Bass" and "Special
Force," all seminal events in the
lives of the Texas Rangers as they
transitioned from Indian fighters
to lawmen.

'Stages have been designed by
Special Constable John Steel with
scenarios written by Sgt. Shuster
based on his research into the his
tory of the Texas Rangers.

On the First Stage, shooters will
assist the Texas Rangers in the
"Battle of Plum Creek," the 1840
defense against the Comanche, the
Lords of the South Plains,
describ~d as the finest light caval
ry in the world. Shooters will begin.
with the statement, "This is only
the beginning."

Stage Two starts in the town of
Buena Vista during the War with
Mexico when the Texas Rangers,
under the command of Sam
Walker are sent behind the lines
by General Zachary Taylor to spy
on Santa Anna's Mexican army.

tainair, 62-35, e,nd their
male counterparts defeated
Vaughn, 72-49, in Round 1
of district action.

The 'Zozo girls charged
out to a 14-7 lead at the end
of the first quarter of play
and were up 33-15 at the
half.

points.
I held President Kennedy (and his

classy wife, Jacqueline) in high
esteem.

CALL US: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM_ 'r

My friends are across the
board, politically. Some are

Conservative, a few are
oriddle-of-the-roaders
and others are liberal.
·W~.normally, never

spend tithe trying to dis
s~de each other from our

philosophical leanings.
That's a waste of time and
we know it. It's better to

CURRAN EVENTS enjoy the moment ... and
we do.

Most of our visits are lively, enter
taining and without rancor.

Confidentially, my view is, each

Regulators: 'The Legend of the Texas Rangers'
JACK SHUSTER

For the Ruidoso News

mcurran@midQSonews.com '
Mum CURRAN

'They could ride like Mexicans,
i trail like Indians, shoot like
! Tennesseeans, and' fight like the

Devil" was a common description of
the Texas Rangers.

They helped tame the West and
made themselves legends.

, The Lincoln County Regulators
I armed with six guns, lever guns,

and scatter guns will gather at the
Cowboy Action Shooting™ Range
and Old West Town at the Ruidoso
Gun Club range on Hale Lake
Road in Ruidoso Downs on
Saturday morning, March 13 to
shoot 'The Legend of the Texas
Rangers," the theme oftheir March
Cowboy Action Shooting match.

Cowgirls, cowboys, and bucka
roos, as well as spectators are
urged to dress Western and get

: ready to have some Texas-style rip
I roarin' fun.
I Cowboy Action Shooting is the
1 fastest-growing family shooting

sport in the world.

i wedneSday was
kind to the Car
rizozo girls and

boys basketball teams as
the Lady Grizzlies took
down arch-rival Moun-

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSO NEWS JULIE CARTER/RUIODSD NEWS

. Dakota Lovelace goes for the ball against aMountainair player. Carlos Samora defends against the Vaughn Eagles in Round 1of district play.

! 'ZOloteams win in district play

In the matterofRuidoso's racetrack
person has to decide what's best for
them, rightly or wrongly.

There you have it. Ifyou want to
dislike me or cast aspersions in my
direction because of my political
vent, then have at me.

Just because I have a party of
choice does not mean I march in
lock-step with all of their beliefs.

To me, that's intellectuallY'dis
honest, t.o put it kindly, and stifles

, individual thought,
I mention this as to the matter of

taxes, many ofwhich I'm against.
Government usually shows no for

ward-thinking thought process
whenever they need money to fill
"their" coffers because of their irra-

CD-Ed Vollyball
The RUidoso Parks and
Recreation Dept ·will have the
Auxiliary Horton gym (old Middle
SCho<iij. open for volleyball on
Mondays and VVednesdays
through March 10. It counfs for
anyone who signed up in the
'Walk in the VVoods" fitness pro
gram and it's free. For info call
257-5030.

Litlle League Sign-up
UIIIe League baseball sign-ups
continue saturday. Feb. 27. 10
a.m.-2 p.m., at the VVhile
Mountain IntellT1ediate SChool
cafeteria To register, each partic
ipantmuslbrtng one proof ofage
original document issued by the
state, fads or vital statistics, and
three or more documenfs that
show the address of the legal
resident Only cash or checks are
accepted, For more info call
Christine at 808-1677.

RHSGolf
The Ruidoso Junior Golf
Association, in partners with the
Ruidoso GolfTeams will be host
ing the first of six scrambles at
Cree Meado'NS Golf Course on
March 14. The event will begin at
1 p.m. For'more Info or to sIgn
up call 257-5815.

Ski Apache
The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. to4p.m. You,may call 464
1234 fllfthe latesl ski repo{l and
Infomi!ltlon. The ski report Is
culled from www.skl-apaches
nowreporlcom '
Tickets; Season passes are nor
mally ,avallal1le by phone at 464-
3600." '
New sn0Yo1p!lsI AS.hll,.; :O;l92.hes
Seasoniotal: 174"l~i:.lle$i}\\'~!'
Weather for FrId3y:'Partly sunny,
with a high near 46. Northwesl
wind between 5 and 10 mph.
Frtday evening, partly cloudy, with
a low around 26. West wind
around 5mph becoming calm.
Weather for Saturday: Partly
sunny, with ahigh near 54. South
wind between 5 and 15 mph.
Saturday evening. a 30 percent
chance of snow showers. Cloudy,
with alow around 27.
Current conditions: Excellent
Mid-mountain snow depth: 55
Inches
Snow surface: Powder. machine
groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street,
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
MoonshIne, Lower Deep Freeze.
Ramp. SBT, Snow Park, Capitan
Ute, Meadows, East Meadows,
The Face, Part of Apache Bowl, Elk
Ridge, Bull Run, The Ridge, Wild
Onion and Screaming Eagle.
Groomers Pick: Screaming Eagle
UfIs open: No.1, No.2, No.3, No.
4, No.5. No.6, No. 7 open
Saturday, Sunday and holidays
and No.8. Gondola Is open Frtday
through Sundays and holidays.
Snowmaklng: No

Results
Boys Basketball

Tuesday, Feb. 23
NMMI60, RuIdoso 51
VVednesday, Feb. 24
Carrizozo 72, Vaughn 49

Girls Basketball
Tuesday. Feb. 23
Mescalero 59, Lake Arthur 22
VVednesday.Feb.24
Capitan 45. Cloudcroft 12
Carrizozo 62, Mountainair 35

On Deck

side
line
Ski Report
......... ~ •...............
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I n the interest of this discussion,
and for the sake of disclosure, I
must briefly tell you my political

proclivities. I'm a Conservative and
have been all my adult, voting
life.

I admired Barry
Goldwater. I liked his
honesty, which some
times got him in trouble
with his fellow
Conservatives.

And his frankness
remained in place until the MIKE CURRAN
day he died.

Just because I align
myself with most of those
political philosophies does not, how
ever, preclude me from respecting
and liking others of opposite view-
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HOME WITH HEART Comfortable older home
w/lots of spa,ce for friends and family, Features
include hot tub and possible rental downstairs
w/separate entry. Lots of wood. Large dining
room and family room. $227,500. #105075

/

TOWNHOME WITH VIEW Remodeled
townhome, 3/2 + bonus room. 4-Decks, Fp, fully
furnished. No assoc dues. Storage shed 10·x16'.
Elevator (outside), great full time or rental
property. Has new· exterior paint. $169,900.
#105316

NICE LEVEL LOCATION - GREAT VIEWS
Excellent condition, 3 bedroom plus office/study.
Large lot, easy access. Nice open floor plan, built
in fireplace. Includes all appliances. $254,000.
#105399

BEAunFULCUSTOM HOME 2.15 acres in White Mt
Estates surrounded by tall pines. Vaulted beamed
ceilings, granite counter tops, tile floors. Ufts in Br&
Ba. Level access, remote control doors & lifts.
$475,000.#104359

VERY--EOMFORTABLE 2004 BUILT HOME ON 5
ACRES Thls3bedl2 bath home has tile flooring,
counter tops & backsplash, stacked stone Fp,
sequestered masterw/dual vanities in the bath & an
entertainers deck w/a grand view. 4OxS0 two door
shop w/efficiency apt $389,000. #105871

SUPER CABIN - ON THE RIVER - ZONED C-3
Right in town. 1 Br, 1 Sa, great for rentals or
commer~ial us~. Additional 192 sq ft
downstaIrs. Park In front or public parking next
door. $139,900. #101622

HONEYMOON CONDO·DO IT YOUR-SELF
Roomy efficieney w/vaulted eeiling & access to
indoor pool, spa & laundry facilities. This unit
needs a "finish out", overlooks the Rio Ruidoso
River basin w/views of wildlife & 100ft tall pine
trees. Owner/Broker. $39,500. #105935--

o

:,'

tit; i:acb ()ff1~e Is Ind~Pendl!ntlY owned and operated.

VlgORIAN COUNTRY HOME ON 3.6 ACRES
Former Sierra Mesa Lodge, a four diamond B&B.
3.6 Ac to add more homes for family or guests.
This country lodge includes hot tub plus extra
amenities. Uve in home & run business. Seller fin
possiblE1~ $495,000. #105809

\
\

, ~

SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS NEWLY
REMODELED Great mountain views. New
furniture, new carpet, concrete counters, new
water heater & plumbing &fixtures, Game room
with pool table. Priced to beat the market!
$184,900. #105901

CUTE, CLEAN SINGLE WIDE All redone
and decks for expanded living outside. Simple,
but nice. New furnishings and all included.
$55,000. #105311

LOOK NO FURTHER FOR YOUR CLASSIC
RUIDOSO CABIN Wrap around pordi/deck
on lovely treed comer lot Big brick fireplace; tile
floors; skylights; wooden built-ins. Close to town
& Unks walking trail. $150,000. #104431

'~~~,:z;,;~'~,~~,;Z!~~~~~;:; <:f.

CLASS ON NEARLY AN ACRE IN TOWN
What a great place to enjoy your family & friends!
Features 4 Bdrms, 3 ba, open living, dining area
w/FP. Great fa.niily room w/wet bar, perfect for
family or corp retreat, Relax, entertain, enjoy
Ruidoso. #389,000. #105486

.'

LOCAL NEWS_a

"

•

FABVLQUS SOUTHWESTERN CAsA~dN THE
BONITO Classic adobe by r~rlowned

architect-heated brickff6orS~1&9Qdoo,.s:.yjgas
latillas-4FP's lovely COUrtyd-PObl &not fub-guest
qlsil<l-covli!red brick patios-quiet m~ vistilson the
aoni~o. Adj01ning 5, acres available. $869,300.
#104'745

OUTSTANDING}fOME ON'BEAUTIFUL~EED
LOT Uke new, open living area I~~ks out at
Sierra Blanca & big trees. Upscale furniture
package. 3 8r, 2 1/2 Ba, 2 living areas. Nice,
covered c:Jeck. paved dr. $399,500. #103052

c..=-""'~"-"i.:J ".'·!lIiiL -
ALTO CABIN IN THE TALL PINES 3i2l1 GREAT MINI RANCH Nice home on 15 acres,
located on signature #12 Fairway. Full golf 4 metal 'horse stalls, arena, fenced pasture, private
membership. Large rec room wlpool table, 1/2 3 Br, 2 Ba: all remodeled. Hickory cabinets, wood
bath. UR fireplace, vaulted ceilings, dining area, floors ~ tile,stucco, 16x36 shed, workshop. Very
fully furnished. 3 decks, easy access. $319,000. well maintained home. $279,900.#105931
#105349

1 LEVEL ,PERFECT FULL TIME OR
RETIREMENT HQ,ME Good sized home-4 Bd,
3 Ba-pinon-pine+6 fruit trees-nice gardens off
country kitchfln-2 Jots-Energy Star heat-AC-all
utilities-well inSulated·lob; of storage-metal roof.
Storage shed.good parking, great dining room
& FP. $189,000. ~105685

~~I:':"

SECLUDED MOUNTAIN CABIN Adjacent to
national forest & very close to town. Open
kitchen &living area with a comfortable fireplace.
New furnace & refrigerated air unit & roof
Installed in 2007. $155,000. #105964

GREAT CONDO Very nice condo updated within
a mile 'Of The Ihn of The Mountain Gods. Cteek
right outside ofdoor. Bring fishing polel FP & air
conditioning. One level, great getaway. $68,000.
#105266

"\¥herever you look,
you see the signs•••

•gn
uccesslM

'P,;!<;
...j'
~i:

SECLUI)Elf,j:f,lLL; MEMBERStfIP' ,HO E
Located on 2 quiet acres. Enjoy the solitude with
the deer, elk and turkey. Come see this Alto
mountain hide-a-way. $455,000. #105381

"

CLASSY MOUNTAIN STYLE CABIN Great
mountain & valley views from expansive decks of
this wonderful cedar sided cabin. Move in ready.
Nicely fumlshed with many upgrades. Close to
everything. $215,000. #105769

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW· GREAT ACCESS
1 Level xerlscaped - newer, low maintenance
home - great access - spacious living & dining
areas. Large kitchen - unbelievable storage _
skylights - sunroom/den - covered patio - stacked
stone FP, ownerfin. $349,500. #105412

fi'\GE 14A • RUIDOSO NEWS
•

ONE LEVEL .HOME ON GOLF; COURSE
Great~q:e~- fe~tures aUwoodsunlga~~nroo'm
w/wood .stove tor warmth in wlnterBi cool
summers -2 fireplaces, great' permanent;
vacation or retirement living. Me~l. roof, cedar
exterior. $239.()Q(), #106063 .
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SUPER CAQIN W/NICE SOUTHERN VIEWS
Modem kitchen. big FP & secluded location.
~ew refrlge~tedair, wid. furnace & sewer hook
up'n last couple of yrs. Good rental history.
$,157,000. #104446

I

speCTACULAR CONDO GET-A·WAY A must
see for 1111 cOhdo/townhorne customers.
Recently temodeledCarrizo lodge unit wllevel
~ccessl. good views. Tile flooring &
countettops, fuUsized refrig; dishwasher,
diSP.osal, convection ollen & great furnishingsl

'''$771500.1#105151 ,~ --
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'10MAZOA5
STK'MC31616

VIII' JMlCA1Wl~A03706la

$2,834 CHEAPERTHAN E PASOU"
:MSRP' . . .. . '21,10. ·lli!!o~l·· 5'6"511
I\UTOI'tEXllISCOUNt_ ....OQO ~ .'

$4.000 OFF! ' . .'

•Pl."". WtND. & LOCKS
.A/C-CD

470 W. Boutz • 525-4500

LOCAL NEWS

610'-150 Xl
STK.FT21354

• 4.6LV-S - AUTO
-A/C-ADS

-SYEARJ
60,OOOK MILE
POWERTRAIN

WARRANTY

MSRP,......_ •._...._..._ ......__...__'22,'S5 _

~~~~~~~~~UNT:::~:::::::::=-~::~·~:: {~1'5'0''9"0''''
TRADE·IN ASSISTANCE _ '1.000·· .,
PROMonONAL RETAIL CASH __.J1.000 .' ,»,. C .' ............u..
FORD CREDIT CASH _._._ _ ...__.'500. WlFNJOlIYlUAlU'fOllOt~
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-CDIMP~
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FACTORYREBATE _ _ ..·a.500 ~22199
AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT _ ._....·,,53, . .
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t/NO massive recalls orproduction freezes! •
t/$1,000 Trade-in assistancefor rc~Y~!~·t?~~!r!lyo",
t/NO BankruptcyorBailouts! 'oyoto t"d~I",""q",I~I"9 "",,,,,<lAC

- .

-./loFocuss
STK. FC9D961
'CD/MP3

'A/C-TILT
-PWR.LOCKS

.f89, 8ETJERrHANTH~
!,UCOMPETlTlON\"~.- --

j"~'MSRP .r........-.__ _ _ __ '6,6~0~

FACTORYR.EBATE _ ,.000. o. .,. .
AUTOi'/.EXDIS\:OV,NT _ _ 1,5~1 ''-911' '5'99'"
PROMcmONA\.(:ASH; _ h ,.~~ r·· ,. ..'
TRADE·IN ASS1STANc;E .. 'l,OOO ,,-' "" .. ....
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. IllOFUSION SE
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-MOONROOF
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CONTROL
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CUSTOIMR REBATE, ' •".500"
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Take a test drive today!
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Editors Note: The opin
ions expressed in this col
umn are those ofthe
Sports Editor and not nec
essarily those ofthe
RuidTo News.

sack lunch, non.alcoholic
beverages and lawn chairs.
Anyone up to helping set up
targets and getting the Old
West town 'ready for the
match is invited to stop at
the range at 3:30 on Friday
afternoon. Membership in
the Lincoln County Regu
lators may be also pur
chased at the event.

The Lincoln County
Regulators dress western,
shoot western and never
use their real names. It's
the closest you can get to
the Old West short ofa time
machine.

For information about
'The Legend of the Texas
Rangers" match, call or
email Regulator., Special
Constable John Steele at
937-3023 or srwood®Valor·
net.com.

Youngstown has made me
"gun-shy" about losing an
economical base.

There have been
rumors of other enterpris
es coming to Ruidoso.
That's great, but where
are they? Talk is not only
cheap, it's just that - talk.

All avenues for keeping
the track in Ruidoso
should not only be
explored, they should be
invited ~d seriously con
sidered.

By the time the
Business Retention Gross
Receipts Tax bill comes up
for vote, ifno other alter
natives have prevailed,
then I would take a deep
breath and I would go for
it. But that's me.

Would I be willing to
bet wl1~j;he~#Ul?bar,d,
woul(tl'¢ID1'~lffiov~ the

-',> "" •• ~~'\~.lr"~" - ....;t.''''

trackr!.':to~mWd1ll~;n()t.
T1fat1~;a,wiget';I.would-

n't waste a dime on.
Leaving Hubbard out of
the mix here's what I
would bet on: The tradeoff
between the track moving
and an increase in Lincoln
County taxes 'Wouldn't
even be close.

Consider the feed and
grain vendors who supply
a multitude ofhorses on
the backside, hotels,
restaurants, realtors,
retailers and contractors.

In conclusion, I would
like to thank my writer
friend for costing me
untold friendships among
my Conservative brethren.

I hope 1can do as much
for him one day. I'm com
ing, Barry, I'm coming to
join you.

In the Feb. 18 match-up
between these two teams,
Carrizozo :" lost "a heart~

breaker, when, with l.l;l
seconds left on the clock
and the Grizzlies up by
tWo, a Mountainair player
sank a Hail Mary 60-foot
shot to give them a 67-66
win.

13-year-olds Kayleen Schenk ....9.1 Bars (2nd
Place), 8.8 Beam (3rd Place)

Alana Willingham ..8.9 Floor (tied for
4th Place)

a.m. John Steele will be
Match Director.

lfhe Match Fee is $10,
cash or check. SASS rules
will apply. There will be a
$3 one day ~urance fee for
non-members of the Ruido
so Gun Club.

Competitors will need a
minimum of 40 pistol car
tridges, 40 rifle cartridges
and 16 or more shotgun
shells.

Shooters not fully
equipped are invited to bor
row the firearms of the
experienced. All ammuni
tion milst be lead only. For
the Wild Bunch Match,
shooters can bring any 1911
style handgun, any pump
action shotgun, and any pis
tol caliber lever gun.

Participants and specta
tors are urged to bring a

"We were only 8 for 22
(36 percent) ft'om the free
throw line. Ifwe're going to
contend in districts we
need to sink 65 to 70 pet
cent of our free throws."

The Grizzlies travel to
Mountainair Friday for

. Round 2 ofdistrict play at 6
p.m.

Lawrence Brothers Pharmacy
721 Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-630-8020
Fax 630-lOFtl

FREE Delivery
Drive-Up Wmdow
$10.00* Grocery Gift Card for

New Prescription Transfers
• One GIfl Card Per Cuslomer

.25 . £. .EU_t _

.~~ "Wt•••P'"

~,.) Carilyn Mi.ller,
·"~,,r.~ P~annaclst

SPORTS

Lauren Denney ......9.05 Beam (2nd

_,GeL &

4th Place)

LevelS

is a multifaceted amateur': ern,screen drefl~. Each par
shootingsport in which cpn; ~ ticlpant il? reql,lired to adopt
testants compete with,' a·shooting alias appropriate
firearms typicalbf 'those' to a charaCter or profession
used in the taming of the ofthe late 19thcentury, or a
Old West: single action Hollywood Western star,
revolvers; lever, action and develop a costume
rifles; and side by side dou- accordingly.
ble barreled, pre-1899 Registration for ''The
pump, or lever action shot- Legend of the Texas
guns. Rangers" begins on the

The shooting competi- range at 9 a.m. !IDd shooters
tion is staged in a unique, are asked to pick a Single
'characterized, Old West Action Shooting Society
style. age-based, standard or cos-

Contestants shoot in sev- tume shooting category
eral one-to-four gun stages when they register. ''The
in which they engage steel Legend of the Texas
and/or cardboard' targets. Rangers" will begin official
Scoring is based on accura- ly at 9:30 a.m. with
cy and speed. Presentation of the Colors

The truly unique aspect and the Pledge of Alleg
of Cowboy Action Shooting iance,' followed by a manda
is the requirement placed tofy'safety briefing.
on authentic period or west- The shooting starts at 10

_2
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wage earners pay 86 per
cent of taxes collected.
Where do they think this
will end? When there is no
more middle class?

Government, in my
opinion, exists solely to
protect the rights and
well-being of its citizens.
And,as we know, 11egiti
inare"·taxes are a neces
saryevil.

I enjoyed a brief
repaste a few nighte ago

~ "',

M~ta,a,ot.bwskih~d,.i5~d eight minutes of action as Ventura '.' ~rtcl Marshall
LE!ba1WY~~ 4~P~d.'J#:fl! the Grizzlies pumped in 26 Ventura each had 11.
".:!Th~."'.',,::G~ifi13~/··'led points to Vaughn's 14. .'\~~::i//~~,1;loysplayj3,d:a·~eat

~. ¥t(UfJhfi'ifi~mJlfQur qti~rs :t'fot~ be out4~ne ~y iJl~;JJw.:tl!:,~parter,"'Pag~: satd
'ct WednesdaY's' contest. girls' team,'four of the "!Joyl'!' ofhis team.
The 'Zozo boys made a hit the double-digit mark. "They started out
statement at the end of the . Junior Mark Vigil was strong, then got a little
fir~t quarter, leading 17-9. 'high .~corer in th,e game sloppy, but finished nice.

The real onslaught of with..26, Daniel Hernandez Vaughn came to play and
the game C/lIIle in the last pumped in 14 and Cody made us earn our shots.

9-year-olds
Carson V~ile ........9.05 Floor (3rd ,place)

. 1O-year-olds Karina Martinez ....9.1 Bars (tied for
Nina Herrera.,........2nd All Around, 1st Place), 8.9 Floor ,(tied for 2nd Place), 8.65 Beam (tied

(S1S) 3t:·eSas
,~ mUY • CELt. •'mAt!

az Hat.! !a~ANOt ,
F!DEnAt. tmE~MCJJCll:NC:S <rn.>

talenvei;, NM

44#ii.t U U&

"

place)
9-year-olds

Place)

7-year.o1dS . Hope Miflqu~z "......3fd AlrAround,
8,25 Bars (3x4PIace) .' ,

. ... l{alyn Saiz~Th~tford ..9.l Vault (1st

PAG}! 2B • RUIDOSO NEWS

'mID.
<who thee 'Zozo girls wilL
have.played Thltr.sd~y)." .

TljJ;e~ 9?¢~ozo 'J?layers .
hit double-digits·. with
Ashley Ventuta scOring 16,

,1,. _,

tional spending. They just
tax us more.

l~ight now, one percent
of the top wage earners in
this country pay 37 per
cent ofall the taxes col
lected by the Federal gov
ernment.

The top 25 :percent of

-_ .._. __._._--_._-_ ..--~---

TRACK

__~~y.~.:...- ........ .:...-.......,. c--; - _

, FROM PAGE 18
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"

with a fellow writer. He many of the current crop And here's the worst
claims he's middle-of-the- of politicians could take a part - Three Rivers
road politically. page or two out of Stadium, where both

At the beginning of our President Reagan's or teams had played for 20
visit he posed a question President Clinton's play- years, was still a viable
to me. book. entity and the City still

"What do you think When my writer-friend owed $45 million on it.
abCiut the Business posed the racetrack tax That's not the case here
Retention Gross Receipts bill query to me it forced in Ruidoso. No one needs
Tax bill?" he asked. me to think the whole to spend, say, $45 million

Between you and me, I thing out to an end (some- to build a new racetrack
was hoping no one would times, my friend annoys and no one is asking to. It
ever ask me that question. me). exists. We know what it
OK, I admit, I didn't want In the meantime, does for the local economy.

r;ii.Si"i1iiiiCiiiii.......-~r:iii;i;;~., to come to terms with that because he trusts me and To be wary of new, pro-
~ i ELECT dilemma.. values my opinion posed taxes is to be vigi-

"S.amJ i On one hand, I always (maybe), he sent me a lant, which all ofus
.IUII-- I look forward to every meet draft of an article he's should be.

FRANKUN S.i at Ruidoso Downs Race writing for a magazine. Sums of money
'p"I'RELLII Track. Towards the end of the demanded by government

, ........111. I The track is crucial to piece he writes, "There is should go to protect the
! I the financial well-being of no bet on the future, the existing well-being of its
I'l.~ i this community.and it's a track exists right now." citizenry.

i~l'''lAiJ' -':r ... _.. :/,~=;::~~~d of·=P~';.,"::=· ;i~~;;:;):::i.y.
t\~"'...~".lfiq:.:, ':, ,._~., :,,'~~;~,o:,Qtherventures, such as sentence or notatthe·· . ',:~~i.Qi}~ftlll,pgs,yetto

,~li"'. ;. ~.' .••~', :Pa!(l(o(WC8l1dldale1'l,.,: .' ...•• ' ," • . ,'.1 ,. '.iheMountain Bike Trail time he wrote it'doesn't,' ." .:. <.Co.ni,Ei:Ar.·.Il..'gr·"art.·'&'exp"eri- .
~""'··::<.<J:,~.'_~.~,i··~~ ,:"t"'+".-l' . ";"".'!!~ 's r-", ~":>'}'t,··T~>_.,..,::.~~~:.-- _. ', ... '1 •. ~ ~. ,,- - '

l:t~ ".';'.,,;...,.-,-,,_,-'...;1... • , .. ,. iJ '.' -, ~,l'l ,. "l>, < .' '.System, to the Rmdoso matter a wit. D·"·mehf,.'·' '~; ~ " ".
area. Good writers come out If the proposed race-

On the other hand, I'm with things they didn't track bill passes it may
adamantly opposed to the know were in them or a . very well benefit R.D.
haphazard way our "lead- spurt of creativity that Hubbard. With all due
ers!> always seem to heap wasn't planned on sudden- respect to Mr. Hubbard, I
the burden on the backs of ly appears. don't care. Ifit helps .the
its citizens. A few years back, I Wa& residents of this county

Arrogantly, they act as against taxes going:fi> the then that's what I'm con-
if it's their money they're construction ofPNC Park cerned about.
spending. They show no and'Heinz Field for the I'm attempting to look
leadership. No vision. Pittsburgh Pirates and beyond the aggrandize-

Say what you want, Steelers, respectively. ment ofone particular
r.....,:=:::::~ -_:, -'... .--_...:....:..-;=:.:;:. ...:::. L.. _!C? ,C _,'" Pittsburgh was on the person.
~ ,.Loraine .... Mr•.John W. Jarratt, age 86, of Loraine, died Sunday; February 21, 2010 In Colorado verge of bankruptcy and I grant you - maybe liv-
~. ctty. He will be cremated qna amemoriat service wlll be at Inter date. Scnices are under the they were going to build ing through the deinise of
I' direction ()fKiker-Seale.Funcrat Home. . two "Taj Mahals" for mil- the steel and coal indus-

./ j lohnwas born olt April!!, 1923(0 A.E. and Mary Norcross Jarratt'in toraine, TX. He was a lion-dollar ball players to tries in Pittsburgh,
! ' longtime residentoftoralne and graduated from Loraine High School iIi 1947. :Uemarried Joan '. '. cavort in. Weirton, Wheeling and
; , SosebeeinDecember 1946 whopreceded him indeath on November 8,2008. He sel'Ved three years :
I '. . ""'. lit Soum. Pa~ifl'c with the U.S.AmlySlgnal Corp aitd as ItU.S. WarPholographet
i ~. and honorable dlsclllll'ge in 1946llS a '1Cch Sergeant. , ,

.He leaves behind solt, David Jarratt and wife, Carol otAustin,'l'X and II .
daughter, Mary Gomez and hUSband; Joe of Ruidoso, NM; .2 grandsons, JJ. 1· \

'" GOliiez ofSanAngelo, TX,an.d TraVis aOl11CZ otltuidoso, NM,2 grnnddaughtl:rs, 1 i
JenniferBrookStlfAustlnand Hollie Jarratt'OfAustin;brotbei's11rVing.Jarrattand
wile, Robyot Midland and Sisters, Lucile Frazier of Loraine and Marie ~l\i'e of

Loraine. • • ' .
John Was pre¢ededin death by hIs ,vlte, JoanJarraft and parents.

~~e~~~~~!.~e gl,e~ la~Col~ra~~~~LI~it;s Clpb.
- ----~ -- -"'-- .\

T ·UIG...·D'N·'.D.,'Shoi>~~will~s~~ the
.LE £I. ,Texas Rangers Ui' ,a.batt1~

FRO
''M'.P·.IIC'~lB'i" ,,;.' . "}Wi~Ji.6iS.{l.,imt~yfug'r b'Qtdet

___.~_~. rrodel's'iri';the',R1o Ghmde
. 'Lower V~ney and beirn

against cattle rustlers, with, ."stay on your own
horse thieve~ andjJ:ain rob- . side, horse thief."
bel'S on Stage Three, !ISam: The four stage "Legend
Bass." of the Texas Rangers"

Cowboys and cowgirls Cowboy Action Shooting
will find' themselves in matCh will be followed by a
Round Rock facing the gang single stage Wild Bunch
ofSam Bass andjoining the Action match, a new Single
Rangers in warning the ActioIl: Shooting Society
outlaws, "Lower your guns c.ompetition.
and raisQ your hands." Known as "the hottest

I 171 the Fourth and final game around,~ Wild Bunch
Stage, contenders will join Action Shooting is a combi
the Texas Rangers' "Special' nation of SASS Cowboy
For~" in patrolling the bor- Action Shooting and Action
der in 1875. Shooting.

It w{lS a time· of Indian. The sport uses 1911
raids, ¢little taids and out- Pistols, Lever Action Rifles,
law raids oack and forth and 1897 Pump Shotguns.
across the Rio Grande. Cowboy Action Shooting

. ..

·Ruidoso Gymnastics competes in·AmerJcan Dre~
. ,,;,.::,"..

T4e results for Ruidoso GymI).8.Stics from competition 9.15 Vault (2nd Place), 8.8 Bars (1st Place), 9.0 Beam (2nd for 4th Place).' . : :
hatt}1eAm~ric~nl)r~am mv;it!:1ti.9nal.tpt;!.r:nam,eQtinB~len, Place); 8,8 Floor (tied for 2nd Place) . , .~. Kylee Harvey ........8.4 Bars :(4th

Feb. 20-21, are listed below. ....,. 10-year-olds Dana Atchley ........3rd All Around, Place), 9.0 Be~,(tied for 2nd Place), 8.85 Floor (ti~d to;
.The entire team (20) h.as qualified for the compulsory 8.85 Floor (1st Place), 8.5 Beam (4th Place) 3rd Plac~) .. '. ' . ji

taJ.... t al to b h ld' B 1 tl'-:d '0 t d..l· Al:~abeth Autrey....8.8 Bars (tied for ' '.. . I ~S ~mee j sO,.e e III e en, ....~,u ay,.pa ur ayan\4 l"UU< leveL6' . "I i;..,. r1
Sunday. Ruidoso Gymna~tiCB, Levels 4 and (;) teams won' 3rd Place), 8.7 Floor (2nd Place), 8.7 Vault (4th Place) ""'; .'~
thirdplace at the Amencan Dream Il:lVite. li-year-olds .' Natalia Espinoza Ath All Around, lO-year-olde" Baily Jones 2nd All Arolind,
American Dream IQvite_ .Belen ... Feb. 20.21 .9.15 Beam (tied for 2nd Place), 9.1 Floor (4th Place) 9.1 Beam (tied-fot fst Place), 9.2 Floor (1st Place),,::;' j':

~ah Flores 9.3 Vault (tied for 12-year-ol.d~:.;(:J{ate Barleen 8.85 Be~~, (~f

.LeVe14 3rd Place), 904 Beam (1st Place) . Place), 8.95~~ot{Brd Place)·~;,·'.:·· ·1d
Lexi Lucero 9.0 Vault (tied for 13·year-olds. ':.' Macey Walker 9.3 Vaqlt (tted for

. 3rd Place),/ I' '" ..' 1~. . .. ' . . . '. ·il

Level7 '. .1 'i
l
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PAGE 58

chapter 33 of the Old
Testament book of2
Chronicles.> King Manas
seh has been called "the
wickedest man who ever
lived" - and with good rea-_
son, because he not only ..
hated God but embraced
every type of evil, including.
witchcraft and sacrificing :
his sons to the pagan gods...
He even banned the wor- '
ship ofGod and placed a
pagan idol in God's temple.;.

But one day King
Manasseh was taken cap
tive and placed in a foreign'
prison- and there he •
turned to God. In spite of ::
his countless sins, God for- :
gave him - and in time he :
was restored to his throne ..
and spent the rest of his
days trying to reverse the
damage he'd done. The
same can happen to any
one who truly repents and
receives Christ.Pray for
your brother, and urge him
to turn to Christ before it's .
too late. God's Holy Spirit
can do what we can't do in
someone's life, and I pray
this will happen to your
brother.

Send questions only to The
God Squad, c/o Tribune Media
Services, 2225 Kenmore Ave.,
Suite 114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to godsquadques
tion®aol.com.

and discover that during the
Seder meal there are no prayers
a Cluistian can't say in full faith.
I'd also try to find out the
favorite chwity ofyow' hosts and
make a donation in honor of
their hospitality.

The fundamental truth here 
that you clearly feel in your
heart already - is that
Christians cannot understand
their faith authentically and
completely lmtil they under
stand that Christianity came
from Judaism.

Jesus and all of his followers
were Jewish. This fact has been
a source of tension but also a
source oflove.

The Passover meal is our
common link not only to God's
promise of freedom but also to
the enduring possibility of
friendship among what the Pope
called "My brothers and sisters
in faith."

Please remember that the
first Seder (there are usually
two) is on Monday evening,
March 29.

Ifyou make a mistake and
come the night before, your host
family will probably be eating
the symbolic last-meal-of
Sunday-Chinese-food-before
Passover, which, though yummy,
is not quite as spiritually rich.

-S,T.

your family closer to each
other - and to Christ.

A.The Bible does warn
•us about the danger

of getting so far from God
that we'll no longer be able
to hear His voice. It says,
"A man who remains stiff
necked after many rebukes
will suddenly be destroyed
- without remedy" (Prov
erbs 29:1). These are
solemn words, and we
must take them very seri
ously. But does this meah
God can't break through
those barriem and bring
someone who has ignored
Him to Himself? No. I often
think, for example, of King
Manasseh in the Bible.
(\'ou can read about him in

Q.Is it possible to be
.so far from God

that it becomes impossi
ble.for Him to reach
you? I worry about this
with my brother,
because he's never had
any use for God and I
don't think he'll ever
change.

participate by reading a part of
the Seder story called the
Haggadah.

The Passover Haggadah is
tlle script for the rituals during
the meal. There are many ver
sions but all include the story of
the Exodus, songs, and several
important rituals before and
after tlle meal.

You'll be dipping parsley into
salt water and eating it to sym
bolize both springtime and the
tears of slavery.

You'll be eating horseradish
mixed with haroset, a tasty com
bination of nuts, wine, apples
and spices, to symbolize the bit
terness of slavery and also the
mortar used to build Pharaoh's
buildings. (Never mind the fact
that there was no horseradish in
Egypt and buildings were not
built with mortar. The symbol
ism is the important thing.)

You'll also eat matzoh and
drink four cups of wine. (You
might want to appoint a desig
nated Seder driver.)

You'll open the door for Elijah
the Prophet, who by legend will
come to announce the coming of
the Messiah for the first time
(our count) or the second time
(your count).

You'll dip out 10 drops of wine
in sorrowful memory of all the
Egyptians who died during the
plagues over Egypt preceding
the Exodus.

There's an invitation in the
Seder for all who are hungry to
come and eat, so come hungry!
I'm certain you'll enjoy yourself

own concerns, and simply
don't think about the needs
ofothers as much as they
should.

Ifso, they're falling
short ofwhat God wants
them to be. Christ's com
mand for us is very clear.
He said, "My command is
this: Love each other as I
have loved you" (John
15:12).But don't be too
harsh on them or allow
yourself to become bitter
over their apparent lack of
concern. In reality, they
simply may be embar
rassed to say anything to
you.

Have you ever asked
any ofyour friends at
church to share your
heartaches and pray for
your family? Your own
reluctance to share may be
part of the problem. The
most important thing I can
tell you, however, is this:
God has not forgotten you
and your son. He knows
what you're going through,
and He loves you and
wants to help you. Put your
lives into Christ's hands,
and then ask Him to bring

:----- .. ~-lrl~-;I ~Jr~~D~~ _. ·-1
1.;.:-~.~· .••.1.~.&.~.~..•.. ?.:~.,.r ·.·(l~Ul-.-.:tI.r~~.•..•.-·..'.~~.·.•..·..·.-'.:.:.;.UJ.!~.~.L~~-;.;;;a~1;:'.:..'t"..~'~.•~~'~ ! .:
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now two of the most powerfully
symbolic religious meals in histo
ry. They're linked and inspire
and transform all the believers
who share them.

As the Jewish philosopher
Martin Bubel' taught, under
standing their differences is the
best way to understand the simi
larities between Judaism and
Christianity. The Seder is a meal
eaten for God, while the
Eucharist is a meal eaten ofGod.

In the Eucharist, bread and
wine become the body and blood
of Christ. In the Seder, unleav
ened bread (matzoh) remains
bread but is a symbol of other
bread eaten during the Exodus
by those who didn't have time to
let the dough rise.

The wine remains wine but is
a symbol ofjoy and of God's four
(or possibly five) promises of.
redemption found in Exodus,
chapter 6. Judaism, unlike
Christianity, doesn't have the
Incarnation in its belief struc
ture, but like Christianity, it
embraces the belief that history
is the record of God's saving
power.

As for what to bring, say, or
do when attending the Seder, I'd
sl1ggest leaving your Bible at
home; you don't want to appear
to be checking up on your hosts.

Due to dietary issues, I'd urge
you to bring flowers, not food.
Just follow the leader of the
Seder and do what he or she
tells you.

At most Seders, the leader
allows everyone at the table to

.........UGION

Q.our son got
.hooked on drugs,

eventually got caught
dealing drugs and now
is in prison. This has
broken our hearts, of
course, but what hurts
almost as much is that
no one in our church
ever asks about him or
says they're praying for
him (or us). Shouldn't
they be concerned?

-Mrs. CL.

A .Yes, of course they
.should be concerned

- and not only concerned,
but also expressing it to
you. The Bible says,
"Carry each other's bur
dens, and in this way you
will fulfill the law of
Christ" (Galatians 6:2).

Have you asked your
selfwhy don't they say
anything? One reason
might be because they're
too wrapped up in their

ki

own goodness to win us a
place in heaven - because
we'll never be good enough.

Does this mean no one
can go to heaven? That
would be true - ifwe had
to depend on ourselves and
our goodness. But God
loves us, and He has
opened up another way for
us - and that way is
Christ. He was without sin
- but on the cross all our
sins were transferred to
Him, and He took upon
Himself the judgment we
deserve. Because of Him,
we can be forgiven!

Don't let another clay go
by without Christ, but by
faith turn to Him and trust
Him alone for your salva
tion. The Bible's promise is
for you: "In him (Christ) we
have redemption through
his blood, the forgiveness of
sins, in accordance with
the riches of God's grace"
(Ephesians 1:7).

CALt Us: MARJY RACINE, EDITOR • 257·4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

- Mrs, V,McF.

A.My answer may sur
•prise you - but no,

you haven't been good
enough to go to heaven,
and neither have 1. The
reason is simple: God's
standard is perfection 
and none ofus is perfect.
The Bible puts it this way:
"There is no one righteous,
not even one" (Romans
3:10).

God doesn't take our
good deeds and our bad
deeds and weigh them on a
scale, testing to see ifwe
have more good deeds than
bad deeds. God is absolute
ly pure and holy, and even
one sin - just one - would
be enough to keep us from
His presence. This is why
we can't depend on our

.~I

Christ we have hope - hope
for our lives right now, but
hope most of all for life
beyond the grave.

This world is not all!
Ahead of us is heaven ifwe
know Christ - and some
day we will be with Him

forever.
Are you ready

for that day?
Make sure, by
turning to
Christ and
trusting Him
alone for your
salvation. He
died and rose

again to give
you a new life 

beginning today.

freedom from slavery was given
to an entire nation - the
Israelites (the Jewish people).
.Also, the Bible teaches (in
Exodus) that in addition to free-
ing the Israelites, many non
Jewish slaves were also freed by

God from the house of
bopdage. The entire group

leaving Egypt was
called a "mixed multi
tude" (Heb: erev rav).

Another link
between the Passover
meal and
Christianity is, of
course, the Gospel
accounts that say

Jesus' last supper was a
Passover meal. We see
this in Luke 22:

Jho (}oj 7,8,11,13, and most
Squad clearly in verse 15: "I

MARC GELLMAN have earnestly desired
to eat this Passover
with you before I suf

fer." John 19:14 seems to indi
cate the meal was the night
before Passover, but the connec
tion with Passover is clear. As
Paul taught in Romans 11,
Christianity is like a branch
grafted onto an old olive tree 
different branches from a tree
with a single trunk and common
roots. That's how we ought to
make our way in the world - as
different branches of the same
tree.

My deepest belief in the spiri
tual value of the Seder for
Christians is that the Passover
meal and the Eucharist, which
began as a Passover meal, are

/lIly {jraluzm Q:~ ~~89
My ANSWER b' hOO

TRIBUNE MEOlA SERVICES next irt y,
and I know I
don't have

much longer to live.
How can I know that Pll
go to heaven? Pve
always tried to be a
good person, bu~maybe
I haven't been good
enough.

FRIDAY, FEB. 26, 2010

~
.Does the Bible say
.that some day God

• take our old bodies
and remake them so
they'll never grow old?

I don't understand
how this is possible,
since our bodies disinte
grate after we die
and hardly any- .. ~~"".
thing is left. f"·~; ,'A'·· '; ...

-K.F. ~.
1J i >
1,1.

A.Yes,the
.Bible does

teach that some
day God will
give us new
heavenly bodies 
bodies that will
never wear out or
get sick. The
Bible says that
"we will all be
changed - in a
flash, in the
twinkling ofan
eye, at the last trumpet" (l
Corinthians 15:51-52).

Can we understand
exactly how God is going to
do this? No, not fully
(which is why the Bible
calls it a mystery). But one
thing is clear: We don't
need to worry about this 
because nothing is beyond
God's ability.

If it's necessary at the
, end oftime for Him to
bring together all the scat
tered molecules that made
up our original bodies, He
can do it - because He is
God, and He is all-power
ful. However, He may use
some other method.

God created Adam from
the dust of the earth, and
He can re-create us from
the earth's dust also (see
Genesis 2:7).

Questions like this may
be interesting - but don't
let them keep you from see
ing what's really impor
tant.

What's really important
is this: Because ofJesus. ~

A.The Passover .
.meal, also called

the Seder, is one of the
most spiritually fulfill·
ing Jewish events for Christians
to share. Tommy (Fr. Tom
Hartman, my best friend and
former partner in the God
Squad) always enjoyed coming to
our family Seder. Both the food
and the rituals stuffed him and
filled him (in that order).

The Seder meal is rich in
meaning for both Jews and
Christians because it's the first
example of God's saving power to
a group.

Before the Exodus from
Egypt, God had blessed one par
ticular family ofAbraham, Isaac,
and Jacob and then Joseph.

In the Exodus, the blessing of

Someday; God will give us new heavenly bodies

Passover Seder speaks to common spiritual heritage

RUIDOSO NEWS

~
.JewiSh niends have
.invited my wife and I 

I bo Roman Catholic - to
I attend a Seder. We're excited
to learn about our Jewish
heritage. In addition to a
Bible, is there anything we
should bring, like flowers,

I etc.?
Our hosts will pro

vide the meaL Can we
participate by offer
ing a prayer? The
more Bible study we
do, the more we
learn of how we're
connected to our
Jewish brothers and
sisters.

- E. and J., via
email
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1019 Mechem.
Ruidoso.NM

Tay & lVithy Bamflt
ownersf~

Fine Floor, Wall and
Wmdow Coverings

FRIDAY, FEB. 26, 2010

llJIESCALERO

Carrizo Christian Fellow
ship Leonard Kanesewah
m, Pastor. 56 White Mt
DL, 3 mi. W. of 1nn of th~
Mountain Gods Mescalero.
Sundays 10:30 & 6:30
We<4 6:30 464-4656 •

a.m.Choir Practice (Tues.)
6:30 pm; United Methodist
Women Every 3rd Wed.
1:00 Rm; Fellowship Din
ner 4th Sun. of month 12:30
pm.
NON-DENOMINA
TIONAL
The Word of Life Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/6;48-2339.7Il 'E' Ave.,
Carnz('zo, NM. Affiliated
wIthe Evangelistic Assem
bly Church. Sunday 7:00
pm.

...

. ... FAMD.Y VISION CI!NTER
~ .. Dr. O. Joyce Sonncnmoscr
. . Dr. Anulale F. .Gulowskl •• "

(50S) 257-5029
Come by Family Vision Center at 159

Mescalero Trail in the Sierra Professional Bldg.

S'ER,t;8~ .TORS
XP'uI1'tt,.rQ~onvES 10 ~

.!hevtOlel' olcl~oblle' ii\dlllae. Bul~
Chrysler' Dodge' Jeep

300 Highway 70 • Ruidoso

(505) 257-4081 • (800) 626-6867

~a@))(Q~a~
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiroproctic Physician

'Nutrition *Pain MJlnagcmenl 1123 Mechem Dr.:

'WellnessCare *Rehabilitntion 258-5999

C A H PET S
\till Prr:tt:SSlalal Dcm<orlnO nxm
(505) 258-4440
Fax (505) 258-4765

alLona's
Pharmacy

. Be Gifts
- Your Full service DruSl Store

721 MECHEM & SPeclalbl COmPOundlne
257,3882 Bill. Sheri & Krlstl Pharmacists RPH

~~
451 Sudderth • 257-4033
100 Vision Street· 257-9031 I~J£I
1-800-658-6711 fNSIJ\,...,

Mass: 10:30 a.m.; Tuesday'
Adult Bible Study: 6 p,m.
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM. Sunday SchoollO:oo
am; WorshIp Service II :00
am; Evening Worship I: 15
pm; WednesiJay Bible Study
7:00pm.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel '
Carnzozo, 6th & E Street.
Sunday: Holy Eucharist 9:00
a.m.
METHODIST
United Methodist Church
Parish
Trinity· 1000 D.Ave. 648
2893f648-2846, Carrizozo.
Johanna Anderson, pastor.
Sunday schoo) 10:00 a.m.;
Sunday worsr(ip 11:00

ASSEMBLY
GOD
Carrizozo Community
Cburch (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, Rastor.
Comer of CAve. & thir
teenth,. Children's Church
10:30 am; Worship Service
10:30 am' Wednesday
Night Kids Club 5:30-7:00
(lm; Thursday Bible Study
6:30 pm.
BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor. Sun
day School: 9:45 a.m.; Sun
day worship:Il a.m., 7:15
p.m.; Chllrcb training: 6:30
p.m. Sunday
CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648·2853. Father Dave
Berg~. Pastor. Saturday
Mas~; 6:30 p.m.; Sunday

LOCAL NEWS
Z &&& _

" •... '''''~ .

4bdM¥l&IiQi

day worship: II a.m., 7p.m~ WHE~MED" contempor~
Wednesday Bible study: I WorshlP~ 9:00 a.m. Sunday
p.m. School ror all ages, 9:30 3.00:
METHODIST SU9day \>1oming Worship ana
C • Children ~ Church, 10:30 am:
cCE~ United Methodist Sunday Evening Worship 6
P p':m.; Wednesday: Community

astor Johanna Anderson and (lmner, 6:00 p.m
ii
·Adult classes,

the congregation of Capitan Youth games an study Kid's
United Methodist Ciiurch ~K1.RU~b,6:_:~ON·mO·MlNA'
welcome Lincoln County res·
idents and visitors alike to at-
tend Bible study Sunday ~~r/st C9mmunitfi, Fellow
morning at 8:30, followed by ~~I,' ~~~':f45~~~~n;~~
worship service at 9:10. Com- Pastor. Sunday school 9'.3N
munion is offered during wor- S ' U
ship on the first Sund~ of ~:~:; unday worship, 10:30

f~;ge:~~e~gda: ~~ gUAKER WORSHIP
Sunday.at 12:30. White Oaks ROUP - Quaker Unpre
and Third in C--'tm 505 grammed meetmg The
648-2846 apl. ~ Bonito Valley Worhip Group

NAZARENE. _ :. . m~Xrl~e~~-~~~:~:~s1~
Angus.CbtJ~ortlIeNl\laren.e tqr's ~enter in lJincoln. iFo~tngus, 12 tl'1lles north of {{UI- details of tltis landI 'other
R1~~ If~/!';1n' p~io;~'~~: Quaker.activilies contact Sanl

" . diu SmIth at 505·653-4951 :
I

, .. 1

1031 Mechem Dr., Ste. 3
505.258.1431
605.2513.1436 fax
rtodd@fbfs.com •

--Mescalero Care Center

lillie N:JII0~fl'SON ON 'u

,-,.-------...-...._;;.'-,..,..~- ~..- ..,--_.. ~-~ ........

A SkllJed Nursing Facility
Assisted Living • Dialysis

454 PIl9'~v':.nue (505) 464 4802
Mescalero NM 88340 Fax: (505) 464-4808

La Grone's Funeral Chapel
"A Symbol ofTrust"

341 Sudderth • 257-7303

PRE-NEED MONUMENTS

• . Supermarket ofRuidoso mD
~.;IItFrie"d/ie!lt Store in Town" 1Z.
flfurln: full lilnEtt Mlul Murl<ll III fmfll'$/ Produce Yror 'rulInd
JIU Merhrm /Jr. RuldlJ.lq, NM 88315 (Arrosl rrom \\'rltltnAullll

, ,
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WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
6AM to 12 Midnight

-~
~~ Me ~~~9:Z6

American Oxygen Co" Inc.
135 Hwy 70 East 505.378-4752

Chester F. Smifu

•

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Frid.ay Saturday1.88'8... :.:: Genesis Genesis Exodus 2 Samuel 2 Samuel Psalm Psalm STATE FARM GREG CARE:~:,;;~ .
STBAKBOt1SE . . 22_1-19 28.10·22 19.1-25 7.1-17 7,18-29 89.1-37 31 ~ INulliimCl=fi::

157 W Highway 70 575 378 0025 c.- 505·257·5366• . . SCTlptures Selectedby The American Bible Society FAX: 505·257.7132
IdJobs.com Fax: 575.378.0027 Cnpynghl 2008, Kelsler.Wilhams Newspaper Services, P. O. Box 8187 Charloltesvnle VA 22906 www kwnews com INS UIAN C~ 1·877·212-2500 .

~~~~~~f~od BuddlJ1sm of the Lolus Sutra Church of Jesus Chrisi LDS Mescalero 7:&,p':Ui~~~~~ ~~~~iL~ti: ~~b p~~unIt~elf~er: ~ de Orodon Ccmunidat! Cristiana week Bible SlUdy. Por more info p'1e.1SC
lOr. Sunday SchooI.'9:45 am' 'uil:Y GeotEeBrown 257·1569 Brancb,671-4630. WaYJ!C King, President, Mier: Estrlllio BibJico de Congregacfon: day wo~hip: 9a:?'Sunday'School' ICi r~~s(sij~ ~~~1S ~., RUld~. NM& call 937-8677 or visit our website at
wtnhip 10'45 am 'aIMl7 -: Wcdrr;$. CATHOLIC .505434-0622. Sunday: Samrnent meeting 7:00 pm; Escueladel MinisterioTeocratico- am ' . Gbb Carre . astor.. os www.thefootoftbecross.org
dayscrvks: 7pm.' pm. St. Eleanor CaUrolic Churcb Ruidoso. 9a~.; S.unday SchOO! and Pri~ 11:20 7:30P.m; ~eunio~ de Servicio-S:OO pm: Co~na United Presb 'lerian Church a; ?ueves _~~iv~~~?~cJ~6:~ Groce Hanest Church 1108 Gavilan
FlrstAssembl1ol'Cod 257·2330. Revc~nd AI Galvan. Sacra- ~m. Pri~1bOod Relief Soc. &Young Juev:Estudiode Llbro-7:OO pm. Pastor Terry Aiello, cLP. Sunday wor: ra!,ado. Kid.in.Revival 1I:00~: Canyo.nRd,336-;1211Sun. Sundaysch\lOl
EI Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324. Rcv. ~~~c~~ Sti~~~~a%~ysft" ~:J~!~ am. JE

Kehl11a
WlSHB't~RE&WII b ship: Cburclt School, 10 am.; WOlShip, Domingo. Servicio General 11:00 am: r~~a~Uowship al.10-10:3O am; ServIce

ItThomas Keams Pastor.Sunday.mom. ~ •6' (bT '] : S ". . IlL a -Ullin erew~ II am. tAli Services are Bilingualt - Transla· . .
i!lg worship': 10:45 am., Children's 9&am r~\sh) lr~ ~'m(t~~r :Elsc~prll ~Urcbl ofTraitb~ Hoi, dosoCen~1i.. Jnr.-2204 Sudderth Dr. RUI· N023I Presbyterian Churd! Reverend tolS Available - :PeesiaRamBautlsla ''VIda Elema" Pastor
~:~ :rin~. af' setVir' (~nda~ Sacrame~t oFRecenc'i1iation: Sar.5 to do~~.nRev. Can~~c~:~ SanJ~~g~- 1st 3~~?~~ri~~1m~: Bilfsebrin~'1rull Sunday School: 10 gen'r ~amllJar Destlno 304 Sudderth R~idoso ~::I~ ~lJr~f~'
Group MoJay'IPeve~~g~ @~.3Op0~ de5~ JlS~n~pS.~~d~~ ~8fass, St.Jude Thad- Ti(earnSooLcader. S~nday Eucharist RitC babt Shabbat Services fOUDWOO Wilh an aREFm~Ow~~IEDP CHURam. CH oI47 N~~ceso, NMare b8ili~~345' (57d5) 2171• Hwy. 70.(505) 3i8-8108. Email:•.

12 18 Bilil SllId . ., u.>, "" 4UICIO. am. : : a.m' R,te D • 11'00 a.m onego Kabbalat m "t . th . ru' . n an as 10 • ledo@b:coscom
~m; Icy@7:OOpm·St.ThemaCatholicChurch OJrona. ~ursery aVaii'able for the 1i:oo sen:: Sabb3Ih." cans 0 receIve e M

S
escaI
h

pero Reformed Mescalero. Bob \~mW~~ 6... ~~~t;!!daYS@JBarHiurch4OHwy70W575-257.
• SUnday Mass: 6pm. lcej Sund~ School & Godly Play: LUTHERAN cut, astor. ~und~ Churcb sc~ool da' amti. ou up "'uau ThlUS- 6899 Pastor Charles W. CI • Sunda

~~~t!'1~~~~ ~~escie~~P~:thert\~:~eBot~~gn~ ~;1fij~Pit:~~7~~~~~~:Ys~ ~=rd of Ure Hills Lutheran ro:;O~~~;~gJ~' (J~~~~~&:h cC:ch~'ln the Doll1lS Ruidoso W~hi~<t:;,un~~r:i~:::
d~ 1100I:"9 •u~,~~or·S.an-O OFM.Sunday Mass:10:3O am. Semce: Saturday 6:00 p.m. 1120 Hull Road 258-4191 257.52% schoofmeeting 7pm.Thur. Kids Club Downs. 378-8464. AI and Matty Lane !lYchulth@ruidOSO,Det
.....1 am:t."U1SlUpoXl''ICe: 1 Ou St.AM' E' pal Chapel' K . ' , . (grades 1-5)3:30 Pastors Sunday: 8:00 Sun am 10'45
am. and 6PJIL; BIDIe Study: Wed. at7 r Lady of Goadalupe Ben!. Pather coe.SJ: &:Eucharis 9' mGlen· 8~ LKrohn, Pastor. Sunday: Worship SEVENTH DAYADVENTIST am,Chiidren's miniStries~nt With Miracle ~eMinisfry Ce!11er Ron Rice
pm. 336-1979. SLanv~IIm

8
·Satunlay Mass: 6pm~ E"u'GELY:I' 0 y t :30 am. S aScmboo•{ltlfay,Labor 1>;Iy),1O:3Oam~ Ruidoso SennUr Oak Adrentlst 207 late Sunday Services. Sal. outreacb at I &Cathenne Callahan, Ministers Avail·

First Baptist Chnrdl Sunday" ass: am. "•., CAL un. I&Adult BIble Class 9:30 p..._.. A " pm at ch hThlUSda 7 able 24 holUS for healing prayer: 354-
270 Coo CI •• ClIRlSTlAN THE LlGIITHOUSE Christian Fel. am. ThlUS. Eve. Bible SlUdy. 7:00 pm., ",..way! \gua Pri~, uldoso Downs, .• urc. y: pm. 0255 e-mail
88345.(5~~ 25~~~'R~ Chrls1ian Comnllmity C1iulth 127 Ri Iowsbip churclJ 1035 Mechem Dr Sun call for location 37S-4161 •JTaslor BIll Kasper 575-437- Churd! Out of Chnrclr 10 am Evei}' minlclelife@l1Iidoso-online.com
10~Mf'\V~y'1>~:30 pm. ~.W~.e,Mid-ia~'D.9-11 SUrnja~ ~K~f9Ili·.30am~ 7PM, Wed. 7 rteommfEl'llunl0DlSf·• . m~~ ~~=:'~~~~crch~f;~Jo ~~it~~~A1t~~~f~~i Peace Chapel interdenominational
Aeti\iIies 6:30 pm. ~m~ &WOlShip. For more m· FULL 1 . 'Y.Umlf!l MetOOdist Church am~ Churcb service: II am. Wednes- Gilliland. Mailing Address: £009 ~Cl Alto Nonhr 336-7075. Jearnsie
FIrst BaDtkt Church lormation I:iIIIJ78-7076 GOSPEL lJlICljon RoaiI, behind Wells Pargo Bank. day: Prayer meeting 7 m Mechem#11 RuidoSO 88345 Phone 575- Price. Pastor. Mommg chapel: 6:.50 am.
Ruidosol>owos.Randy.W'ldcner Pastor. First Christian Church (Disciples of Full Gospel BosIness Men's ~~ Sal~we:1Pastor. S!JIlday Schonl: UNiTARIAN~Ausr FEL- 258-1388. P1e.1SC check the' website for (Sept. -June); Sun. S-ervice: II am.
S~y: SundaY schOOl 9'.30 a.ni~ Will'- CIutt) 1>1ax Jones Interim 1>rrnister. Hull Fe~owsb!P. Int'l. ~-Bob's Hwy. 70 in 1~.s5am. S ~ worship: &:30 am.. LOWSIDP additional information: www.churchout- Racetrack Chapel Horseman's En
sbip~S &; llam;Eye.Wtnhip:6:OO andScbooGI:aK\i1l111l~IACadun)~n Road. Sunday ~u:r..pinnef,~ SIX Mondays.Speciai service~oof~9:1~5& BISueundaleans SaaamenloMounta1nsUnilarian UnJ. ofch1¥C~.com. Keepin' it simple... tranee,Hwy 70.505-378-7264. 9laP1ain
pm;~.PrayetmetlJllg6:30pm. .' • l.I, Ic9'.30am.;Sunday • menu...o~ Welcome! Ron . on y. versalistFeUowshl meets Ist&3td Ktepm'ltrealJ Darrell W'rn~. Servl~ 10:30 am to
FI~Ba.il!kt-. Ch.nrdI Worship: 10:4Sa.m.<I'lone> ~JS4.0255.e-mailfgbmfi@ml(loso.PENTE.COSTAL.SundaysofeacbmoKrhal9:3Oam.CaIICornerstoneChurchOJrnerstonel~:15l!.11.EnJOYlhemUSlc&0Idhynms
TInnie. "Bill lODeS, }Jastor. SUllday ~ • •A:OIll.. Aposfo1lc Pentecostal Assembly, Retired 336-2170 or354-0602 forlocation. Square, 613 Sudderth Drive, 257-9265. WIth friendly people.
School: 9:45 -.Ill': Sunday \l,'oohip: I . 102 =n1=la£~~10 Water ~an :~~1 ~~:.~~t· Pe~n o~~ NON.DENO~UNATIONAL JoluJ & loy Wyatt, Pastol3. Sunday NON.sECfARIAN
am..' P..1'o' • '.. y"",JUU\: am~Evenmg . &,!",uuuUilll"""""onVanous~ AmeriamMissio FeUowshl Rick Schoo!,9:45,CIiultb,IO:3Oam.; 6:30 ~piritnalAwarenessStudYG!OOllMin-
Mescakro Bapt!st Mission 'Uoo ~~~. 7.30 pm. Sunday. Thesday and ~c~~:~)6-~ii1oct: SmiUr, 682.2999.'mndar.; W/men's pm.l\'IUr Chil.dren's Churcb Sun. Eve. ISter. George N. Brown, "PhD. U1.C.
Mescakto. Suilday: Sunday school 10 CHUR . , Bible slUd •,L. or ~ Bible slUdy 6'30pm at Schlotzsky's Handieap Services II am. Wed. Leader· Sundays 1pm. ·257·1569
am~WorshiP.Ham., '{:IS pm~ Train. ell OF ClIRIST • ~OVAH S.~ I yon UIC Book ofRevelalion. Deli. Tuesda': Ruidoso men's Bi&le ship Class 6pm. & Prayer 7pm. Wed. Men's Bible Study, Band or Brothers
ing .union 6::JQ pm.WedneSday services ~'lry.~urd! of Cb~t 415 Sud· RW~oso. Kingdom HaD 1102 Gavilan Abundant L~e United Pentecostal slUdy noon at~Hut Mechem Drive. Bi61e SlUdy Adult 7 pm. Thurs. and Meets Four irmes Each Week, Call 937·
6:30 pm. ~ Pl. •257-438LJ!J!U11y SJXlI!5" eannon Rd.,3364147. 2S7·nJ4. Sunday: Ch~rd! of Rwdoso 613 Sudderth Dr. Wednesday: (Sept. thro~gh May) Capi. Youth, ThlUS. 7pm. 0071 Por irmes And l.ocation
RuldOStl Bapthl Churclt 126 Cblllth ~' aIIDl~tu.Sunda& Moromg':~~ Po? cTall:-IO:OOam~ WarchtowerStudy- UDlt 0: Pastor.Art Dunn, Yo~tb Pastor, tan Jr. High and Sr. High Youtli Groups Cowboy ChUl'tb Noon Sundays at the The 1st Iglesia ApostoUca de Ia Fe en .
Dri,'c, PaI\llCC.OaleWay•Wayne Joycc, am.; l\~:\$~~ctslni~!~~~3J ~:m. ~~~~ ~=a~i:k~~Ys~r-~~ ~='~~tu~~mrng, 10:00 6:~O ,,-m'l\l.Chpst Comm~nity ~eU~w- GI,ncoe Rural Events Center. Everyone Cristo Jesus in Ruidoso NM, (nvites .
Pas.lor. SUJ1daY School: 9:45 am~ Sun. CHURCH OFJESUS CHRISTLOS pm;TbcOc. MlDislIy Scboo1-7'3OY '. PRESBYfERJAN les. ship. E-mail. RickS@arnencannusslOn.weco.me.PreacherBusterRee;dofyoulofeelthepoweror.God.~
c!aY~p: ro:45 am.,6pm.; \Wdnes. Church of Jesus Christ LOS R'd Service Mceling-8:OO m . pm.. Flm Presb lll}'.org iJ. Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for more info. at: 613 Suddcnb Dr: SUIte 0 Services:
day Bib.Ie study: 7pm. Ward.I091 Mechem. Bishop Jon ~l d: CtIrI""""";"n Hb p~ los ToHI_ d Drive (Nobytrl~an)Rq3rd! 125017S2u211200n Cal.yary Chapel 127 VIsion, nexl 10 Fo&t of theC~ Christian M!nlstries Th2 lUSday 7:;mpm Bible S!Udys Sunday
BADA'IFAITII (SOS)258.12530r(57S)2S8.12S3~ , JehO"'fwl Gwr,ana '~"5'" e To CIIa b I , Ul oso, • . Cable Co., 251·5915. PaslorJohn Mar- 2812Suddenh(PineTteeShopprngCen- :OOpmservlceofcelebratiOn
Baha'i FalUr Mceting in members' day sebeduf~Sacrnment starts at 9a:: 4147~78'7095.a~:~ ~:~n'\tbfi~ 9:4~am~:~:W~~~lu~~! ~ball. Sunday wOlSbip 9:30 a.m.; ter~ Pastor, Phil Appel. Servi~: S'unday Phone: (575) 937·7957' (575) 973·5413
OOrIles.m-2987 or 25S·5595 SuildayScbOOlllllOam' Priestllood aiid 1:30 pm' EslUdio de (a Alai 2:05 lowship after worship tIJe third8unda f Wednesday: Mid-week Dible slUdy 7:00 10:30~ Ccntemp'oraI}' Praise & Wor-

. .• ., ya-. pm. every month yo pm. ship, Children's Pniise 8i Sunday School
. forages 2·11. Wednesdays 7:00 PM Mid·

BAPTIST . CATBOLIC
Trinity Southern Baptist Sacred Heart Catholic
ChurCb '(south on Higliway Church
42~LMSt.Cad·pitlUl Rd. 354- . Capitan, 354-9102. Saturday
1I't't.t1n ay School: 9:30 Mass: 5 p.m.; Sunday Mass:

a.m" - 1O:3U a.m.; Sunday 8:30 a.m.; Monday Adult
Servll:e: II a.m.; Celebrate Bible Sludy: 6 p.m. .
RecQverylFaithbased12step CHURCH OF CHRIST
PfO~ for all ty~ of ad· Capitan - H!g~way 48. Us
aictlOns) ~esday 6.30 p.!U. E;\rwood, Mtruster. Sunday
Meal @ 6'00 p.m.CrossFIre Bible stUdy: 10 a.m.i Sunday
,:outh OrouPJ11eel$ Thursday worship: II a.m., 6 p.m:
6.308·m,M.leal}$l.6:00 p.m. Wednesday Bible study' ;;
~~ natkowski, pastor 808· pm. .

Mountaln Ba~tIst Churclt EPISCOPAL
Ind.ependent"FUndllmCrital Episcopal Chapel of San
KjY;Sunday.School~ lOAM, Junn in Lincoln - 1st & 3rd
SundayS~rvice ·lltlm, Sun- Sunday: Holy Eucharist 
day Evem~.. 6pm. Wednes- 11:00 am
doay Bdi~le t~t?tPM 1(4550E

5
)· FOURSQUARE .

ran VIew" \.XIpl an • Ca 't I:'937-4019 • pI an l'oursquare
, CllUrch Highway 48, Capi

tan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor.
~~. ~. Sunday School: to a.m.; Sun·

. -
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George Tippin

the police 01' a proper
venue of complaint?

Tippin: ''I concur. They
should. The judge candi·
dates talked about that. If
you have a problem you
have to write it down antl
let it go through the Pl'o~

ceedings and procedures.
There is a procedure to deal
with it. But right here,
right now, I don't have did
dly. I've heard things but
without fact, it's not worth
repeating."

Reimann: ''It's a psy~

chological question. They
are afraid, come on."

Hammons: "Well there
are a lot of nunors. Mr.
Reimann mentioned the
newspaper publicity. I've
had bad newspaper publici
ty for the last four years
that I've been in office. I
have not responded to their
trashy blogs and their arti
cles. I don't even read the
newspaper. This is a big
source of our problems.
When you see a lie about
yourself every day in the
newspaper, you don't read
it."
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Sam Hammons

store burglary. They have
all been solved in the last
several months. We have to
look at this situation. He is
probably drawing $15
20,000 less than any police
chief of a town of this size.
You have to look at the eco
nomics ofthis thing besides
the fact he is one of the
most knowledgeable men
in this county that you
could hire for this job."

Mr. Tippin, you made
mention of a rumor.
What is the rumor that
you heard that would
make one want to
change the chief!

Tippin: "I don't have
specifics. There is no specif
ic rumor. I know that there
are people upset. I have the
comments but not the
infonnation to back it up.
With nothing, you can't
take action. The rumor was
that people were not happy
with the police department
as a whole."

If people are so
unh~ppy, why haven't
they gone to the mayor
to voice their opinion or

44

Bernhard Reimann

asked.
Hammons said, ''To pro

tect the people. Ifour police
officers are sworn to do his
duty, are you going to hire
one and to tell him not to do
't?" '1 •

'Tm not picking on any
one police officer, Sam," the
questioner said. "But what
I'm saying is what this
looks like. How many peo
p~e actually use Tiger Drive
at that time ofnight?"J Hammons said, ''Tiger
l./rive has 1,400 cars on it
per day."

Reimann: "Police, be
sldes being a law enforcer,
ought to be your friend,
your helper. That is lacking
at the moment. When the
Utile children say officer so
ard so is your friend, then
we are in good shape.
When they are running
a\vay from them. because
they are afraid of them,
then we are in trouble." .

Tippin: "From my expe
rfence, I think the police
department is doing a real
l~ good job. They are out
and about. Lot of people
have had to slow down and
put their seat belts on, and
that's not a bad thing.
Whatever time it was he
was on Tiger Drive, you
think, is he going to be
there next time and so you
slow down. I think it is
proactive. I think this
department is doing its job,
And it's been stable for
three years. When 1 first
got hete there was a chief.
That was the whole depart
ment. We've gone from that
to having four people. It's
not bad.

A number of people
are unhappy with the
management of the
Capitan Police Depart
ment. Ifyou are elected
mayor, the first meeting
of the new council, will
you name an interim
chief of police until a
new chiefcan be hired?

Reimann: "It is a legiti
mate question. Nobody in
administration so far has
realized that indeed it is a
problem. You can't change
things if they aren't for the
benefit orthe village, by all
means I'd work with that."

Tippin: 1 don't think it
would be right to do that
going in. Because you are
dealing with rumor, you
don't have fact. I know that
you may feel you have fact,
I don't have fact. I would
need fact to be able to, and
again, as I've said, I'm not
here to turn the village on
its ear from the ge~go. But
it needs to be looked at and
a decision to be made forth
coming. But to sit here
right now and tell you I'm
going to appoint someone
else based on the rumors
that I've heard, is not fair to
everyone invdlved."

Hammons: "I definitely
will not. Our police chief is
one of the best thought of
chiefs in thejudicial system
in this whole Lincoln
COWlty. You ask any J.P.,
laWyer ... he is one of the
most knowledgeable people
that we have. We have cut
this accident rate to 98 per
cent. We had nine unsolved
burglaries through the
year) even going back to
when Chief Bird was here.
Eight of those have been
solved. The only thing that
is outstanding right now is
the Smokey Bear grocery ~
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make itout to the dump. So
maybe we can kind of split
the difference a little here,
and. get the organics going
into a different string and
not cost the village so
much. The budget is gQiug
to be very critical, I agree '
with that."

Reimann: ''I agree with
what was'said, but in the

. past we had offers twice a
year for trash pickup. It
was usually on holidays, on
Friday, not working days,
and the village personnel
helped us and the solid
waste authority, Green
Tree, helped with that. I've
looked very deeply in com
posting, but have found out
that composting is never a
great given situation. The
way to separate is useful,
but it is something we
should look very much into
it. Recycling paper, alu~

minum, glass but in the
U.S. there is very little of
an industry that takes care
of those."

The first meeting of
the new council is
Tuesday, March 9. At
this meeting, if you are
elected mayor, will you
recommend to your
trqstees that they allow
public input throughout
the councRmeetings for
transparent govern·
ment as opposed to
input only the first few
minutes of the meeting?

Hammons: "I have
checked with other vil
lages. Ruidoso Downs does
it at the last ofthe meeting.
We do at the first of the
meeting. It works as far as
I know to expedite a meet
ing. We are there to do
business, not to listen to
gripes. Ifyou've got a gripe,
come in before the agenda
and we.can straighten a lot
of this out before the meet
ings happen. I would not. I
would leave it just like it
is."

Tippin: "In my opinion,
the mayor is the one who
controls the meeting, but
the policy is set by the
trustees. How they choose
to conduct their meeting,
how they wish it run, then
that's the way it will be
run. My opinion isn't all
that important. It's what
they want."

Reimann: "To the ques
tion direct, I have to say I
will. That's all."

An audience member
asked about the police
department being in a
''reactive mode instead
of a proactive mode."
His example was a
police ofl&cer runnrnng
radar on Tiger Drive at
9:30-10 at night when
there were other things
in other areas he could
be doing. He felt the offi
cers should be visible
out in the village and
the subdivision rather
than sitting on Tiger
Drive.

Hammons responded by
asking, "How long did you
watch that officer sitting on
Tiger Drive?" Sometimes
they set there, sometimes
they go out in other places,
in the subdivisions. I've
seen this many times."

The questioner point
ed out that the number
of traffic tickets written
monthly indi.cate more
time was spent doing
that than patrolling.
'%ey are not out in the
village, I don't see them
out there!'

Hammons again an
swered, "Ih the past, we've
had a lot of problems in
Capitan, until this police
department was formed,
we had no traffic control.
I'm a good example of it. I
did not obey the speed
limit; I did not buckle my
seat belt. And they darn
sure have me doing it now."

"Is the pOlice depart
ment here to make
money or to protect the
people?" t~~ questioner

r •

working too well together
which I can't criticize it
because it worked. We
brQught this village from a
real bad situation into a
real good one."

Briefly, what do you
consider your ~tglost

responsibility as mayor
to the citizens of Cap-
itan? .

,.Reimann: 'That's sim
ple. To be nice and friendly
to everybody and to try to
get the village out of the
newspapers that reports all
kinds of weird things that
are going on here. I think
that can be very l:!imply
used by the mayor itself.
The mayor has a tremen
dous influence on how
everything runs. People
should not be told, that

"come to meetings, not to
speak or cut short. They
need to have an interaction
for what they want or for
what can be done at the
mayor's office."

Tippin: 'The two words
that come to mind are facil
itator and manager. That
}vould be the two, in brief,
ofwhat the job ofthe mayor
is - a facilitator aIld a man
ager."
, Hammons: "The pur
pose of, ifyou will read the
Open Meetings Act, the
purpose of the trustee
pleeting is to do the busi~

ness of the village. It's not
for the people to get up and
~ampaign and to get up and
have their gripes. They can
come to me at the village
hall. The purpose of a
trustee meeting to the
business of the village and
you've gotta hold it to that.

"Another thing I would
like to address is the water
situation. We have had a
40-year water plan.

Although we let people
have 2,000 more gallons in
2008 than what the mini
mum was, we upped the
minimum to 6,000 gallons.
Our water usage in 2007~

08 was 214 acre-feet. When
we let the people have the
6,000 gallons, our water
usage in 2008·09 was 202
acre~feet. So we are pro
tecting the water. It has
decreased instead of in·
creased. Our 4O-year water
plan puts us at 321 acre
feet being used right now,
but last year we used 202
so we've got room for
expansion."

Audience questions
With an average citi·

zen in Capitan being of
55 years of age, I was
wondering if the candi
dates would support the
village by offering curb
side pickup a couple
times a year?

"All you have to do is
take it to the yard right
now," Hammons replied.

''But I think for some
people, age could make
that a challenge," the
questioner said.

"Something like that
could be worked out,"
Hammons said. "But you
also have to protect the
budget. This last year we
spent $14,000 more on
trash pickup because of
stuff that was supposed to
be volunteer pickup and
there weren't volunteers to
pick it up, so the village
was out that 'amount, hav
ing to take our meIl; our
equipment to go do this.
This could get out ofhand."

Tippin: ''I concur with
the mayor, that we need to
be very careful) even if
we've got money in the
bank. It can't be burning a
hole in the pocket. As tar as
the curbside, 1 feel that
they can ptobnbly do alittle
better with that because I
have helped with the vil
lage cleanup andth~re is a
lot of stuffgomg in those
dumpsters that doesn't nec
essarily need to go. YOil
separate the metals, I but
there is a lot of wood 1md
organic stuff that doesdt
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still a great number of lots
that are not yet occupied by
somebody and yet they are
required to have water.
The problem that I have is
we are talking aboht giving
water away outside of the
.village limits and at this
:point we better wait until
,:t}1e entire village is truly'
:Qccupied."
~: Tippin: "For the most
~P.art I thjnk things are pret
:ty much working very well.
:r think there are some
'~or changes that can be
'l}lade .... more open com
'l}lunication, more reports
:coming from the village to
:citizens would probably
"help to a large degree. I say
that village has emphasis
on its infrastructure
water, sewer, roads, and
public safety and that is
where we need to focus. We
need to just' continue with
that and see where it goes,"

Hammons: "Our priori
ties for the next four or five
years until we come out of
this recession is surviving.
We've got a good rainy day
fund like the state has to
have. We've got money to
fall back on. We do not
know what's going to nap
pen in the next four years.
We need to stay on top of,
our legislatures. They have
talked about taking our
ho~d-harmless fund away
from us, which would be a
tenible mistake. At a state
level we need to stay on top
of these legislative issues,
work with them and just
try to survive the next four
or five years."

How will you work with
the trustees, community
groups and citizens of the
Capitan village and sur~

rounding area to foster con
fidence in your administra
tion and to achieve the
desired goals within your
community?

Reimann: "I read the
newspapers and the news
papers were not always so
happy with what was going
on in the village, so my first
idea is to be close to the
community, as close as pos
sible. Everybody can come
to me and everybody can
talk to me and everybody
can have an opinion as long
as they are nice to me. I'll
be nice to everybody. And
beyond this, the relation
'ship with the trustees is for
'me a very simple thing.
The trustees are the law
making body, so I can only
propose to them and in
I()rder for that, I have the
vote of the people behind
'me, hopefully, so they have
that too. As a consequence
they have a relationship
being the executive and the
legislative. To that I sub
'scribe very much."

Tippin: "Along with
what Dr. Reimann and the
mayor brought out, work
ing with the trustees,
bringing situations in the
village to the trustees as
early as possible, possibly
providing some alterna
tives so that they evaluate
what policies that they feel
they need to set that the
village will carry out. Along
the same lines, there is all
the specific organizations
that are doing their thing
that they feel they need to
do. I think it would be nice
to be aware of what each
group is doing and foster
that relationship so that
people can partner together
and work on what their
cause is."

Hammons: "I, myself,
have an open door policy.
Anybody that wants to
come to me, talk to me. I'll
work with anybody that
will work with me. I have
that policy. The trustees,
we've had a wonderful rela~
tionship the last fol!!' years.
We've been ciiticized for
'.. A
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make it attractive to busi
nesses and individuals that
might consider relocating
to the town.

Trustee candidates ad
dressed their individual
plans for increasing town
revenues as well as promo
tion of commerce both in
the heart of the town and
Valle del Sol. They dis
cussed promotion ideas of
small business owners in
the town and combating
the local drug problem.

Early voting ends Feb. .
26 and polls for the election
open at 7 a.m. on March 2.

• See MAYOR, page JB

went into construction,
mostly road construction. I
retired from Eddy County
as their environmental
supervisor. All the time,
Ellen and I kept our house
here. When the economy
crashed here in the '80s I
was in the construction
business and had to sell my
equipment and go out and
get a job somewhere. I
supervised for a large sub
divider in El Paso building
subdivisions. I had to work
with the engineers and
know all that rules and
regulations of subdivisions
according to EI Paso sys
tem. My education has
been the school of hard
knocks. When you work in
construction, you trade
your body for wages, and
mine shows it. During the
past few years of being
mayor, it has been a good
experience. We've had an
excellentstaffofpeople and
have worked a lot ofprob
lems. We came here to a lot
of problems. We took this
village from 24 findings to
one of the best audits our
auditor said he could give.
Most of that has been the
staff. We've got an excel~

lent staff to work with. I'm
a hands-off administrator.
I let my supervisors handle
things and if they've got a
problem, we work it out. I
have learned the people to
deal with the Legislature
in the state of New Mexico
and also I have some good
contacts in Washington,
D.C."

What do you feel are
the highest priorities
and issues for the
Capitan community to
be addressed immedi
ately upon your being
elected?

Reimann: "We very
much we need the caution
during these times but
maybe even take it further.
I started with this when I
worked earlier. Water.
Water rights'do not give us
water. Water rights just
tell us we can use it. And in
the subdivisions there are
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village. A few months later
I was appointed, pro bono,
the environmental advisor
for the Village ofCapitan. I
did this,for four mayors.
(1988-2002).

I pioneered efforts to
establish the village's
water treatment plant, and
worked to get the 911 sys
tem. All this took some
doing through grant writ
ing and communications
with my contacts in the
county, state and federal
offices. I have experience
with many administrative
duties through this.

I have learned what the
mayor needs, what it
means to be mayor. But I
think what the village
needs these days is a gov
ernment that is not exclud
ing the people. We are all
living here, we all need one
another in some way or the
other."

George Tippin: "I've
been here since my wife
Pearl and I moved here in
1997, so I'm a relative new
comer to the community
but I really like being here
and helping it to grow. My
experience is that I'm a
past trustee so I am famil
iar with how the govern
ment in municipalities
works. I've also been taking
quite a few business classes
and I've focused that on
how municipal public oper
ations work." ,

Sam Hammons: "I
moved to Capitan in 1974.
Ellen and I built our house
out there in '74~'75. I
worked in the agriculture
farming business in the
Pecos Valley until 1965. I

gers in a peace sign, "I am
not, I am not a crook. I

,would like to ask each and
every one of you to take
into consideration to look at
my track' record, pick up
one of them flyers and look
at it and see what I did dur~

ing my term. Ifyou need an
attorney, you hire an attor
ney, not a mechanic."

Many of the questions
posed to the candidates
mirrored concerns from the
first forum, addressing
budget, future plans for
Carrizozo and what im
provements can be made to

that he had on fences, he
did so with the prior per
mission ofthe owners.

'In his closing remarks,
Petty said he had no agen
da and was willing to
devote all his time, energy
and effort to be a mayor to
the entire town. ''I'd do it
honestly, right and legal. I
ask for your vote and your
support."

Hernandez stood and
said, "Regardless what you
people hear around town,"
and then emulating the
Richard Nixon stance of
holding his hands with fin-

George Tippin
tiMAYORO
Village ofCa litan
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Carrizozo maJoral candidates, Mike Petty, left, and Manny Hernandez faced aroom of residents at a
second Chamber of Commerce Candidate Forum Feb. 18.

Capitan Mayor's forum
JUUE CARTER

jearter@midosontWs.eom

Three Capitan mayoral
candidates faced off last
week at a forum hosted by
the Capitan Chamber of
Commerce.

Incumbent Sam Ham
mons, Dr. Bernhard Rei
mann and George Tippin
fielded questions presented
to them by a moderator
and then from the audi
ence.

Each candidate prefaced
the questioning with a brief
description of himself and
an outline of specific expe
riences and abilities that
"prepare him to be an ideal
candidate for the position."

Bernhard Reimann:
"It is very nice to be able to
talk to you this evening.
The first thing you have to
know, or you know it
already, I'm not from here.
I was invited to come to the
United States. I was born
in Germany and my educa~

tion was in German. The
degree that I have is from
the University of Berlin. I
came to LaJolla, California,
in 1960 and at the time I
was teaching at the Scripps
University of Oceanogra
phy. I worked there for six
years and I also became a
U.S. citizen at the time.
From there the Army
asked me to work at
William Beaumont Army
Medical Center in El Paso,
where I spent 20 years.

I bought property here
in 1972 anq when I retired
in 1987 I moved to Capitan.
Benny Coker wlis here and
told me I had to help the
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simple, definitive yes.
Ariother question to the

mayor candidates inquired
about the placement of
campai~ signs on govern
ment propf3rty. Hernandez
said he had maybe one on a
mile maker post. "Does
that count?" he asked.

The sign in question is
attached to a reflector post
near the intersection of
Birch Street and Highway
380.

Petty said he had his
signs made locally and with
he purchased frames to
hold the signs and put in
the ground. He said any

For comment, write
jcarter®ruidosonews.com
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Mayoral candidate Manny Hernandez gave the address of his
former residence on 13th Street (above) on his declaration of candi
dacy. Hernandez stili owns the home and maintains utilities on it but
moved outside the Carrizozo town limits after his last term as mayor
four years ago.

JULli CMu'ER
;carter@ruidrJsonews.com
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Second Carrizozo candidate forum raises residC1:lCf issue

A second Canizozo can
didates forum was hosted
by the,Carrizozo Chamber
of Commerce on Feb. 18,
giving residents another
chfW,ce to hear th9se run
ning for election on, March .
2.

The two mayoral candi~

dates, Manny He'rnandez
and Mike Petty, faced off
first with questions direct
ed at their character and
ethics.

ModeratorWelda Grider
said she ,liad six people in
the auqience ask a qU,estion
(on note cards) that had .probably why you are ask~
been a "touchy" topic prior mg the question.
and avoided at the prior "Some people are asking

meetin.g,b,U,t b.e.call..se it was 'f-0X. li¥.e. in. ',town?' or 'Whyof interest to that many I running when I don't
people, she was going to ven live in town?' or stuff
ask it. 'Fe that. Well, the state

Do you support the . unicipal League Resi~

New MexicQ State ence Code allows'me to do
Election Code that re- at.
quires 'candidates for "I .brought it up at the
mayor ofa town to re- ~t forum - that the same
side within the mumci- roblem. happened to
pal boundaries? heriff' (Rick) Virden. He

Hernandez: "Do I agree . eat them out. If it's good
with that? Yes, but I also '. nOllgh for Sheriff Virden,
agree with the state ofNew . '1'13 good enough for Manny
Mexico Municipal League ernandez."
Residence Code. That's Petty answered with a
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Goo(l neighbors
Mranching neigh- ~t a dead run when the proud that she was such a

; bors go, Neal was ~owboytried to ride good mother. The cowboy
, . exceptionally ~'hrough·them. was proud to see her leave.
good one. I That got old fast and so Another neighbor ran a

, He would let his neigh- the cowboy called Neal and few sheep. Sometimes he
bars fix the water gaps or naked ifhe'd consider even ran sheep that had

· the fence lines putting "heifer lambs. One year everybody
: between them, retrieval" on his~ around him had all their .
: never interfering d~ list. Neal told lambs worked, sheep
: or offering advice ' him to put the sheared, everything count-
: on the projects. , heifer in the ed and back to summer
, His rieighborli-. water lot, call grass. Fred still didn't
: ness extended to : him and he'd have his first lamb.
~ letting his neigh- . '. come with a trail· Neighbors being neigh.
, bors come get jer to get her. • bors, their community dis-
, their bulls if they . The wild and cussion centered on his
happened to crazy heifer was bucks. They all were wor·
get to his side . not at all ried that perhaps Fred had
6fthe fence j? A t' (', impressed by a, a problem with bucks thatUJwgirl ...paJj CIT-
and he always 1 (? horse or a cow~ shot blanks.

•oftiered to let I~awlJ boy. Ifshe spo~ In th dis . 't
• BY JULl~ CARTER It' 13 CUSSIOn, 1

• them stay just I ted one, she'd finally occurred to Fred
: long enough to get his take offlike a bottle rocket that he had forgotten to
~ cows bred up. lind any cattle in the vicin- put the bucks out with the
: One time a rogue bear ity would scatter like ewes that year. No more
: tore up a good bit of the quail. Heifers like that mystery.
: common fence line be· need to be grateful that Neighboring brings out
: tween he and a neighbor. not all cowboys are still the best in ranchers. One
~ Neal told his neighbor it wearing guns. such rancher down Tu-
: would be OK for him to· One day the cowboy cumcari way was known to
~ comehunt the bear as .. arrived to find the long- be one ofthe tighter hu-
soon as he, the neighbor, horn entertaining herself mans around. His ranch
got the fences fixed. It's bylick:ing offher new calf. was fairly irregular in

. the least he could offer in She was enough distracted shape, garnering him quite
, the way ofgratefulness. that the cowboy got the a few neighbors with com-

Neal never caused any water lot gate shut on her. mon fence lines.
problems when his cows . '. She was immediately One time he got a wed-
would find a way over to ()n the hook butwouldn't ding invitation from one of
the neighbor's pasture. jUmp the fence and leave those neighbors. He was

, Frequentlyhe would let. the calf. . just going to simply wish
them stay'awhile) even ; Neal got his phone call the guy well, but his wife

~. after he'd been notified of . With the suggestion that insisted they had to give
~ their location. It was his he retllly needed to come him something for a wed-
; way ofnot causing any get that pair so the other ding present.
: problems. qattle could get to water. Troy offered that he
: One time he had a set i Way down in the after- wouldjust give him that
: offairly waspy longnorn- Qoonhe appeared with a water gap between them.
=cross heifers. One ofthem trailer. He mentioned how Use or lose.
: found her way to a neigh- happy he was that his
=bor's herd and made ither heifer had fared so well on
: job to lead oft those cattle ~hegopd grass and was
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Mon-Sat 10-8
Sunday 12-5
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Interstate 25

Del Rey Blvd.
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LOCAL NEWS

·USTPRICE
FLOORMODELMDSE

~, 3299 Del Rey Blvd
I Plaza Del Rey

LAS CRUCES
(575) 523-3933

LIST PRICE
'FLOOR MODEL MDSE

FmDA~FEB. 26,2010
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FmDA~ FEB. 26,2010

Rail Road Ties
'Illerenee

Snow RemoYal
Fork Lift

Small Batkltcn~

CONSTRUCTION '

SNOW REMOVAL

CONSTRUCTION

~ deff A. Morgan
q CONSTRUCTION

UC. # 87640 •Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience,
257·4272 or 937·7774

. FIREWOOD

GarreU'sFire WOOd
. Long Burning Texas Oak ~~'
.Mesquite, Pine & Red Fir Mix

by cord or ~ cord.

oT

" BUILDING MATERIALS " ' r • '.

-"'l "

-£

Roggh Sawn EI Molino Beautjful Rgstic
riDelFi, Luniber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams elk Posts Alligatol' 'unipel'
Siding'" Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas;Latillas, COl'bels Pul'ple Reali Cedu
'" F1Il'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood CottoDwood '" Pine
Located at a43 State Rd. 220 (Abpoli Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT.Phone #'s 336.123701' 808.0860

REPAIR

CONSTRUCTION

RANDY GUYNES. '"
Small Engine :'.1'.,

. Repair &Tool Rentals .,. +
Will pick up and deliver

Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

Christian
Construction-.~-,.;;:~
~~~~=Honest f!l Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-:1:706
Licensed & Insured. Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • RUidoso, NM 88355

PROPERTY CARE

PLUMBING

MOBILE SERVICE·

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
, Douse Cleaning
• Security Checks, Either Drive By or Inside Check, Your
Preference

, PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL, lOT CIJlANlJP
, Reasonable Rates I: referrals
, Customized Service for individual Nee.cIs

Call BII/ Qt 575·257·4633
or 575·808·03 79

bugnsQndlJ@Wildblue.net
Serving Ruidoso and lincoln County

A:ss
LOCAL NEWS

ze - a uesza

\ A-I CARPET CARE ~~
~ Carpet & Upholstery .:...6J

<D. • ~
CfD Cleanmg c?

Water Extraction /24 HR. Emergency Service
C·937·0657 0-630-9027

FREE ESTIMATES

ROOFING

'AtHY IS·N'T YOUR BUSINESS FEATURED
(G':?J. ""

j1~ ; . 'HERE~

.~S' €A.LL KELLYT~4Y
,j! 257-400-' ·Kc.

THE ONLYPROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALI;eMECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERlENCE
CALL TODAY FORAN ESTIMATE
EnDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

Gn YOUR LEARNER'S PERMIT
TODAY!

nc witt issue IeRrners permtts thejil'5t dR!j.
(We !live written test (J road test)

Next ClRSS Weekentfs OI'd!1 '
'SRturdR!1-SundR!19R.m.-1 p.m.'

FebruRr~ 20tk

lt1. QUbttR HW!1 70 tn meethtg room
CRU (575)973-0061

CHIMNEY

fAffORDABl~'· 
ICHIMNEYSWEEP
GUnER,CLEANING
SNOW REMOVAL
973-8729 1

1 .~_. ~ . __' '_.. _-, .>..c.,_,',_ .1

R

CARPET CARE

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Dtahlage Solutions
• HazardTree'Removal·' Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • ,Landscaping

~·CE.m

PRINTING

HANDYMAN

PET CREMATION

Locally Owned and.operated
Jim Fugitt Owner/Operator

~ 215 Apache Th.
575808-8095

SOLAR

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

• Sdlar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575·354-0085

, or
email: wpote@sofarsystemsslle.com

CONSTRUCTION

Office: 336-2321 .
Cell: 937-0106

www.st~gne.dandscape~com

'B,UIDERIESI GORSTROCtIOlr'
.~ ',',' " , , " ' ",,' ' •• ' "I. '.' .~'.. ',';';

,w ,Rq,d,s, ,Excavation,"New. Cons,tt~(tiop, '," '
~emo.«el, MitaIRoofslBuifdings/Relalhing:;'

Walls;·Stain/Paint, Deeks, (ollerefe, '
:: ." ~ .'" .. ,Sto,ne:M'ork, Site,Work
)' ,"/ t 1- • iI ~ ., ". '.{ ( I ~

/ ;'1 ,: ':;i: ' . All Work Insured &Guaranteed I
., "1, -, ,,' " , - ,- I

CaD,Dan.bI::Jiaklaso Uc #93818' ,', ,:', .Gall 'or in , or C
.7_ .' .. 97H8IJ.7.

Ruidoso Home'Services
Quality worth paying for!

Inrerlor/Exterior Painting' HO\lselDeck Stain & Sea!'
, Household Repairs' Cabin Watc~ a

~~~~~~~!~~!h~:;~e~~~~~~~:a~ $ervi~e$~ ,
• " , licensed & Insured#354570

I~\, '~,',",~/"",""'"'oX" "")IIi,,\(,~i1; "F"!Put'"l"Il~ dr"., .-r.j
r ,)s-',J, ~{-~n,y:, e~-··:,'·",'~Z::.,'i'S~,J c(·)0/ 1fDl":',it ~f~f ~"~" ec,' 'J' , ' ~ .. I ' "''''Y" ' , "I'
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Personal Assislanl avail •
ble by contracl do Iyl
weeklY. Competenl. roo
fOSllonal' no-nonsense, e·
suil, or ented. Excel. or·
ganlzatlonal skills. Call
JudY at 575.637.4636.

Ha~dfmo~ Service.a nl , orne repalrs
& Igh !Jlauil n9 354·9148

General ServIces 3304

AuloForS~e

88 oneo. N wer e -
gin olnl. & res.
x4. $2,500. 937·6601

eavy &Medium DU~
Truc~s 910

****1998 Dodge Ram
1500

1
5.9 L v'S

f
4

w ~ 1~s"l~~60 3K
575.336.1786

Yamaha 4 wheeler
w/snow plow, new
II res. $~l .• 8-1708
ask for Mark.

626

620

Appliances

Two Llamas wI po
saddles $300.00 .b.o
and Ailen heal
~~~~~7_h~~0 a .0

Mobile HomeS/Mlg.
Housing 0
1500 Sq. fl. 2 Mosler
Bedrooms. Carparl &
workshOp. Fiol I
w/yard. 579.000. AMoR
Really, owner Agenl,
Dan Bolin. 937-0600.

Mlsc.llems 625

00
er ces

600·668 8< 2550-41

Weil buill manufactured
home w/prlvocy & oul·
~JI,~~~3 JJm~. ~n b'3.w~
ba. Possible Owner F
nonclng. 5159,000. AMou
~~ol~~~,rv. fJ~~6o'&oll ,

Two loIs all u/ll. Inslol·
led. Level access. Dirt
work complete. Ready
10 build $25K ach.
Quick sale wanled. Dan
Vfi!tl'6oo AMoR Really•

Two lots all ulil. Inslo/led.
Paved access. Conven enl·
ly located. 552.000. MLSI
105932. AMoR Really.
Dan Bolin, 937-ll600.

For addltionatli'n &otb f aluabl inf
de tialLynch eal

N TICE
All real esla adver
lised here-in is sub·
led to Ihe Federal
~ ir Housing Act

ich makes il illegal
10 advertise any pref
erence. limilation. or
discrimin tion be
cause of race. color,
religion, sex. handi·
cap/ familial slalus, or
nalional origin, or in·
lenlion 10 maKe any
such p fere e,
limilolion, or discrimi.
nalion. e will not
k owinqly accepl any
advertislnp f r real
slale which is in via

lolion of Ihe law, All
p rsons are hereby
In e hal all

ellings ad ertised
e available on an

equal opp rtunlty
sis.

Gl
E US!

NAY

~ll:e1 :: 'WfJ~xA~~.rnis
exIra nice. S55l11n1o. &
gas & elecl. 575-ll08-0213

350

.F~rn. Condo 2bd. 1bo
Indoor pool & spa. Heal.

laundry & , FP.
Ouldoor grill. S7001mo

I!~t§o 10S"ARlchard
915....·1567 ..011 NOW

Unfum. Allis •General 328

*

. l

, '"

~* * *
Top!a

'u~OC ssi I ~

call

m~OOl

*

-..

II

**

.8981 1T (2)26
C Ihla a Ie Kerbs
Is Ihe legal owner of
Ru Pr0so Cabin Walch
'i8~7n~~~gls :o1b~fIIr_
aled WIh Ricke"
Dean oeckendorf
WhO' has been using
Ihal business name.
~rll hJgl ~~rl~el~er~
spanslble for a yond
ali debls Incurred by

ckey Dean
eckendorf usln

Ihe nawe Ruidoso
C~~~~a 2IC~. f~rv~

resenl. and ence
rth.

!,egal Notices 152
Ihe real properly and
c~r ~emJi~~s l1e~~rri
wllbe Sold sublecl 10
any and all palent
r:i~ 1~.OllonS, e J:.~S:d
on1P unrecorde:f liens
nol foreclosed herein.
and all recorded and
unrecor ed special
assessments and lax-
es lhol may due.
Pia nllff n -
lornevs sclolm a I
~~~~~lbJU~choser' f
Ihe sale lakes Ihe
properly sublecl 10.
the volu lion of Ihe
propert by he
Cou y Assessor as
~~PerIY. offfxi~~~ng~
ny mobile or manu-
g~~~recreo~~roglll,Dn I~,

title to oblle or
manufactured ho e
on the proPe Y. If

ggX(omfnnJ\~~n~~ Ihe
~~~Fngrt~lol~lro~s' con~
cernlng Ihe proPerlv.
II any.
NOTICE 15 FU
THER GIVEN fhol
the purchaser 01 su
sale shall lake lie 10
he above described

real proPerlY SUbject
to a one month r ghl
I redempllon.

Peler Boca,
SPecial Mosl
P.O. Box 215
(5'1[!>I~fe99~M 88301

L T 6 BL CK 25,
o RANCHO
R I VAL EY
ES AT S. LINCOLN
CO NTY. EW
ME I 0, AS
SOB THE
PLAT T EREOF
FILED IN T E OF-
FICE OF HE
C UNTY RK
A 0 X- I 10
RECOR OF
LINCOLN Y.
NEW MEXI N
~9~¥iM~ RIN 0,
SLICE N S. 99 T
~~~E. ° H IN

and all Improve·
MIS( 'nClUding. bul

nO~nJfm:t'jfed 10. om~
lnlached Ihereto and
more parliCUlorly de-
scribed as 1998
Redma W VIN
1
0
2 3 2 9 6 2 A B •
83MH
E ORE I
LE will be mode
saIl f a ludgmenl
ndere by lhe

ggg~g e~ fl~ed J~:i
numbered couse n
Februarv 8. 2010. e
Ing an action to reo

ose a morlgage on
the above described
pro erty. Jhe loin·
Ilff s udgme I.
~s~ICha~~CIU~~~fJ,nlers

~~~~19~rs O?gler~~l
01 7.250% Per ann m
~~~:r 10 t~~uW6ie of
~8~li IXre~~~ol~ntl~J
dale of sale Will be
~~011.76. The Plain-
d~r nee~n~ ~s I~
rlghY 10 bid 01 s ch
sale and submll lis
'bld" verbally or lin

'rl ng, The Pia n'
ff may apPlY all or
nY POrt of IS ludg
enl to the purchase

~rlce n lieu of cosh.
~itPone~ ~W ~~
scheduled 01 Ihe Jls.
cretlon of Ih SPecl
Mosler.
NOTICE IS ~ 
TH R GIVEJ.i' t t

oAdver i e ·-0
Ihis space ell.

B Brett
( 75)-257 40 1

ext. 4104

NOTI FU -
THER GI N that
Ihe real property and
Improvemenls n·
~rrgg so'fJI~ubreec'f8\~
any and' all polenl
r:i~~~~.ollgns, ecoe~s:d
and unrecorded flens
nOI foreclosed herel
un~e~~~:aord~~ral
assessments and tax
es Ihol may be due.

lolnll and lis I-
re~n~~~lbWI~~lolm fall
onW Ihe purchaser ~ f
Ihe sale tokes I"e

roperlY sublecl ~o,
e voluollon of I e

proPe by I e
oUnlY Assessor as
rgbert~; offfxl~~~ g~

V~u~'1J h~ eTo°\\\'e
land, deoctf'Oation of
IIl1e to a mobile or
m ufoctured home
On Ihe properlY. I
any envlronmen
c mlnalJon on I e
on rl~t~lol~lfo%' c~nn~

cernlng Ihe properly.
I any.

OT 15 F •
E Ih I

I e PUrchaser 01 such
Safe sholl take IiIIe 10
Ihe above descr bed
real properly sUb/e
10 a one monlh r ghl
of redemption.
Peler Boca,
Special Mosler
P. Box 215
8b5)1~~99NM 88301

S

HOM
13 .

6,196SQ, 2Bath
Home ,93 Acres A1mosI4,500
SQ. Fl of Commercl~ S~ace

on high flalfic area of
Hwy48 Ruyldoso
$ 1 ,DO

vs.
.PAME A W. G s(
WALTER • G •
JOH E and

NE DOE. (f e
n s unkno ,.
lenan ,

efendanls.
C '-334

NOTIC OF SALE
NOT CE 15 HERE·

Y GIVEN Ihal an
or • 201 • 01 Ihe

our of 10: asm••
~?g u~aes'i~pn~lI. "5j

e northeasl en-
r ce of Ihe Lincoln
cg~~{lozo.C~~~ ~i:(
fffrese~~311,Jre~e~~gh~
Ihe obov omed De-
~~~~rn"JfIJ~ ~~~cl:l&d
~yg~esfslaJfddJ~ \~~
cosh. he proPerly
10 be sold Is locoled
01 8773 US HW 380.
~gl'Jla 1~2gln Is aSll:

~
• New Mexico. and

s particUlarlY des I
das fol ows:

~clf~~112~f T~W~shi~
~ SI~u:.r.M.p.~~eL 14
co n Counl. Ne

ffi
exlco. as shown by

I e Boundary SurveY
f ie In e office of
he ounty Clerk and

Ex·offlclo Recorder
of Lincoln Cou Y.
New Mexico. Mar 16.
997. In ablne F.

Slide No. 676. and be-
g more particularly

escrlbed bY RevlseCl
escriptlon. as fOl-

lows:
ginning allhe clos

ing corner common
to secl/on 6 and 7.
TO sh p So h.
Range 15 Easl.
marked
U.~ ari°'the RanJ~
lemmon to
5 ~tl ~n~lsc:,~v~

degrees 35 minutes
33 seconds wesl? a
~~tal\f1heof u:7~01~~
arng, ~18{itP8lnt~Wg
~e S-outheast corneriii the trocl described
twreon and a palnl on
Of~~y W~~IVOf Rdr~l~
Road No. 380; Ihence
Norlh 62 degrees 29
mlnules 09 seconds
W~Nherl$IOn~19hf!b'~
Wo ne. a dlslonce
of 85.46 feeh lhence
~g~ln,Yn:a~~ ~ ~a~~
Ing of Norlh 00 de
grees 27 mlr utes "01
fg~g~d~f :Ii3~l8 f~el ;.;
Ihe Narlhwesl corner
of lhe Tract desc 
bed hereon: thence
Norlh 89 degrees 36
mlnUles ~ seeon s
~~&i af~lslo~ce I~J
Norlheosl corner of
Ihe Iroct described
hereon: Ihence ISO~h
gg d~3l~~s03..tre~1 e~
dlslonce a 96.7 i I

Established
Ruidoso BusIness
La~sh~ furnished modem

Cabins. Commercl~ property
located In midtown willi room

for three more cabins
00,000

MLSfI 103909

To ploce 0 ciossl
fled od

coif 157 JODI

, Friday, February 26, 2010
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bo more than just survive the workweek, Find anew job at the place with the most.
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MSRP $53,655, $11,000 BRAVO DISCOUNT

@ ¥LmERTY.AND'fIlEPURSUJT. '

"6RAvo•.-t t$P"$,.,lVIc.,',i'n Street.5:!i!7-~~I:JO

. BAD CREDIT, NO-CREDIT. WHEN OTHERS SAY NO, WE SAY YES!

·B~{~Jtg OPEN 1

5
601

2
S.M

7
ain_Street,3,alas.OCruces

O
~~~ .......

MON S~t BAM 1PM <: NO WE SAY 1 "7-
tArt for illustration purposes only. ' ,'" , " , - , ,2, 'Conlaet' $

AlIve111clessubJecllifprlorsale,sUprlcesand SUN' NOON". 5PM" 4'ROBSANCHEZ ~
payn;e=::.~,,:.OAC.· 1-800-858-5832 P'75-~7\i3~
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BBJ047 . .J
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6Speed, AutoiSync, .',., '',.;' :: . Sport Edition wit~ power'Eq~lpped,20" ~

. Voice Activatecl System,' '., :, .' i '1, 'I,. , WHeels and Cargo Package. ~
Must Seethis All New C~~.' \,;:,:.. ' c}

.... ,I' f.,

. Lariat, Cbrome9kg., 2O".WhOO!s, Moonroof,
.. . AIUhe Bells &Whistles

1/8J04O

MSRP .. . .. $46,055
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Disco Taco
CircleBRV
Best Western
Ruidoso Emporium
Twin Spruce RV
Pine Cllfi VUJage
Quality Inn
Travel Lodge
Reeds Meat Market
Chlieo·.
Conco Bwy '70 .,-
Medical Arts
Chevron Washington
10th St. Shamrock
.JUJ '4 First Street
WaJ.Mut
Olive Branch
KwikStop

Aaron Lewis comes to Inn ofthe."Mountain Gods for an acoustic perform.
ance, March)l.

Cover Story
...•....•..•••••••....••.......•.....................•....••........•........•...............

Gateway SheD
Pinon Pottery
IGA·lnside
Shamrock Sudderth
GaUery 408 carrizozo
Sun Country Food Mart
Pronto CoHee
Comiortlnn
Crownpoint
Atticus Boob
UncolnCountyGriU
LaQunitna
ThI'iItway
Postal Amsex
Walmart
Allsup'•• Suddert&jMech.
CbaJIlpions Run
Circle It

2

4
5

. . . . 6 - 11
12
13
14

. . .

. . .. ' .

Allsup. Mechem
The Meat Market
Allsup.. SoDrwood
IMG (Gift Sbop)
Longs Drug
car Wash
Shamrock Hwy '70
lawrence Bros
PhWps66
Daplnn
The Lodge
IJuss Brook Lodge
Best Western Pine Springs
Smokey's Meat Market
Zocca Coliee
Allsups -lJ)t Amer. Diller
BWy the Kid Travel
Log cabin Best

INSIDE
This Weekend
Events Calendar
On Stage
Art .
Cover Story
Outdoor Adventure
Theatre .
Cuisine 15 - 17
PastTense ..
In Our Skies ...
Community Listings
Puzzles & Comics . .

Pena'.Place
CllUle Barron
Holiday Inn Express
Alto calC
Print Right Now I

WeUsFargo
Arrowhead
Tr'.MaJ'ket
Swiss Chalet Inn
Cornerstone Bakery
Cuino Apache Cuino
Eagle Creek SheD
Mr. Burger
102 Center St.
SuperS
Club Gas
Ruidoso News Front Friday
ItKobs

00257-4001 for advertising rates
and schedules

Arts, Evet\~ & Entertainment in
Lincoln and Otero Counties

Published wcddy by the RuitIoso NtIIIS
.and the Altt/1logorr!o Dai& Ntwl.

, 104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128,
Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

575"257-4001
Email: vamonos@J\lidosonews.com

or fax: 575·257·7053
iVtimolws!=Let's Gol

lklign
Sblrley F.!les - sestes@cuidOSOlleM.rom

AdvrrtiJing Extrotivrs
8dh Barretl- rethbarrCit@ruidosoneM.OOffi
Melanle BIl5h - mbush@lUIdnIonews.rom
Kclly Capece - kl:ajXte@rukialonem.rom
~Ilarretl- rbarrcu@cuidosonews.rom •

liVAMONOSI'j
JESSffi HANSON, EDITOR

jhanson@ruldosonews.com
MAmY RAcINE, CO·EDITOR
mracine@ruidosonews.com

Contriblltors;
Drew Gomber, Past Thnse

Polly Chavez, PoUy's Potpourri
Yvonne lanelll, fum Mel

Ivana B. Diningwell, DiningOut
Alan IWe, In Our Skies

feb. 26 •MarchA, 2010

At right, Robert
Walshe -directs the ensem~

ble lit apriorpeifonn
ance. Musidam and
insturments vary with the
event locatian lind time.
Photo courtesy Herb
Brunell .

.... .' (' .'" .' ..... ",' Free Concert
Ti .•.. .~~1~~~I~r~Jp·~f '. . "

'. mU$ichins whl.:!join ~
\ogether with ,a, Viilrietyof
mus1caUhstruments, will "
perforit1 a freeccinc:eit·on', .•..
Sunday, Fe~. .28,at3 P:Il)./ '
<;tt;~he Fjrst PresbYterian' .
C:hurc~)1 01 S, ,S'y,tt~n' R,d.J' ,
,RUicfoso:" >"".,

;'"The ~IM()I!l<C9uniy.,,·,·.
. Mli~dsconsjsts.ofelgbtlo:~ ,
~c:al'musidans'ofcfiVerse
·ta!enls. Th~,gro.upwiJI rier~ ,.
forma va~iety,of dassiMI.:
ilt'4si9,{r9m the1600s to.(.
lhepre,se.nf9ay/j,iicr~d}ng;
Renaissance and Baroque, .
as well as more traditional
so~gsand short' pieces.

The public is invited. '
For more information, call
575-937-2006. •
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.Live music. in ,theelubs ,this weekend.

-- _..,~----"-------- ._--_._---_._- ~ ..- ..~ -- ~-,._.~~ ~~ _.~-........--...---~-~---------~;---'

Mouth watering 'recipes
and exquisite artwork.

Featuring a regional interest
section and a UFO sectionT

$22.50
We are offering complimentary

cookbooks to any online
donation of$100.00 ormore.

.. \ Next Concert
March 20,2010, 7:30pm

First United Methodist Church
Roswell, NM

Cookbooks and COncert tickets available online.
1-800"300-9822 www..rosweUsymphony.org

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~.-~~~...~~~~~~~,J._~#,.,~•.~.'.~,_~L~~~i:~;~:J~~"" ~-.tf.' . ,- l'-'·<---~.l:£_·-'''---'l'' •• *"''-'''-' 't:~~.:.i;.-,,,,~.~• ..o:"~~~'~"~*"if.'. -. - --.~,,,.~~,,,/:,',,, ,.,:..... ~.~,r.t ...§ •• f. ~""-'i -... T--.... -~"'-"'--' -

a. Roswell Symphon.y Orchestra

Savoring the Southwest Again

,
!

tmDAY c, , '. " " • ' , . ',.', '" . '.. • ',' '.,." ...
1 trelf'MeCldows country Club (301 Country 'C1l.,lb Dr.; 257-CREE): Tet~l3u'lard/country; 7 p.m. to 11 p;m.
" LandlQckedGriU (441 Mechem Pr"Ruidosoi257~9559); ,Blake Martini 6 p.m.

Mountain Annie'S (271.0 Sudderth Dr.; RuidoS9i 257-9748) Riversong Ramblersi8 p.m.
Texas Club (212 Metz·Dr., Ruidoso; 258-33'2!.>): Skooter Jones; 7 p.m. " . ' ,,', ' I "'} 'kS 'k" 5 10
Wendell's Lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Reso,rtand .sasino): Doug FU9ua; 5..11 p.m,!Wendell sRestaurant \IMG MI e unJ, a, ", 'p.m.
Win,Place& Show (2516 Sudderth o.r., Ruidoso} 257..9982)~ Cowboy Maflai8~~0 p.m.

i " ' ,

ISATURDAY: ,", ,c" .'

I CasaBlanca (501 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257..2495): Triple R, 7 p.m. , "
I Landlocked Grill: (441 Mech~m Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9559):T0':n~s Vigil; 6 p.m.
i Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257..9748) RlVersongRamblerSi 8 p.m. . ' ,
! Texas Club (212 Metz Dr., Ruidoso; 258-3325):'SkooterJonesi 7 p.m., ' , " , ',.. ",'.. .' •
fWendell'$:to~l1ge Xlnn of the MotintainCods Resort and Casino); Doug FUC1.ua; 5-11 p.m./Wendell s Restaurant (IMG). MIke SunJka, 5-10 p.m.

Win; place & Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidosoj 2?7-9982): Cowboy Maflai 8:30 p.m. \

SUNDAY '"
The Quarters (2535 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9535): ~lues & Barbecuei.The Mlxx; 3 - 7 p.m,
Win Place & Show (2516 Sudderth Dr., RuidosOi 257-9982): Cowboy Mafia; 8:30 p.m., '

Club owners, promoters. musicians: Send live music schedules10 mracine@ruido§onews,com. Or call 257-4001 ext. 4107 and_~s~ for MartY.

I
",

feb. 26 ·lJ\orch 4, 2010
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2610
at the

.. Spencer Theatre
,._forthe
'PetfOrl1lingArts

Leathers~.....~ -~

Men'. "Women'. Belts•
Wel/ete " Brlefca..s, Hendbags "

l.lIggege. ceUphone Holders

........,ial~U:t':'~~2S,...o2l'

.Cats
Mar<:h 7: 'Renowned

mUSiC<lI, by Andrew lloyd
Weberj 1 p.m.; $76 &
$73.

Cabaret
Mar,th 13: Tony

Award-winning musical
:set in Nazi Germ<lny, tells
the tale oh singer's .
doomed romance with an
American writer;8p.h1.,
$69 & $66.

The;BigBattd
Btoaacast

April 8; Return to t~e

era orbig bandmusic
with Hollylarocqueand
the Mark Ferguson Or
chestra; 8 p.m., $59 &
$56.

, the
Le~eJ1darYDrifters
April 24: The'1950s

doo-wop/rhythm & blues
vocalgrQupthat set musi
cal trends with 13 chait
·hits; 8 p.I1).,$59 &$56,

For lTIote information,
orlo order tickets,.

call 575- 3364800,
or online at

,WWW.$pE!ncertheatre.colTI

We are Remodeling
OPENING SOON

.. Exdtlng New Decor
~Menu

• Starting Gate Restaurant.

The Vagina Monologues
April 17 : (Ruidoso)

V-Day 2010 benefit pro
duction at Alto Lakes Golf
and Country Club, Sat.,
April 17, 7 p.m.Call Lori
Lamphere at 575-336
1812; email VDay2010
Ruidoso@gmail.com; go
online to www.VDay.org.

The Rise of the Mexican
American Civil Rights
Movement at The Hub
bard Museum. For more
information, go online to
.www.hubbardmuseum.
org., or call 3784142.

Creedence Clearwater
Revisited'

April 16 : (Mescalero)
Popular group performs
Creedence Clearwater
Revival hits. IMG; 8 p.m.
$25; www.ticketmaster.
com, or IMG at 1-888
324-0348.

Kite Festival
April 23 -25 : (Ruidoso)

Bring your own, or buy
one at the event. Fri., 1- 5
p.m.; Sat., 9 - 5 p.m.; Sun.
1-5 p.m. Corner of Hull
and White Mountain Rds.
Go online to www.Ruidoso
KiteFestival.com,or call
575-257-5575.

Gabriel Iglesias
May 6 : (Mescalero)

, i'Fluffy Man" is known for .
his aloha shirts, funny .
voices and animated story
telling. This comedian was
a finalist in "last Comic
Standing." IMG; 8 p.m.;.
$25; www. ticketmaster.
com, or 1-888-324-0348.

Hubbard Museum
March 20: (Ruidoso

Dc;>wns) Dr. Phillip Shelley
presents "The Archeology
of Ancient New Mexico";
2 p.m.; for more inform.a
tion, go online to www.
hubbard museum. org., or
call 378-4142.

Easter Egg Hunt
April 3: (Ruidoso

Downs) Bring friends and
fami.lY for fun and prizes;
1 p.m. Don't forget your
camera - the Easter Bunny
will be there. Sponsored
by Ruidoso Downs Auxil
iary. Call 575-3784422.

Book Signing and
Presentation

April 10: (Ruidoso
Downs) Dr. Cynthia
Orozco will be signing her
new book No Mexicans,
Women/ or Dogs Allowed:

~"··"''''''··'·'''',.·''·'···''·<''·'<''.,I
-',' I, .. I

i ... \.' ,' ... 1

t
H~ 70- 3miles t!asl 01 Wal.Marl !

Ruidoso Downs. NM • 57,5.378-4270 1

_~ww.plnonpollery.com i

The Doobie Brothers
, March 25 : (Mescalero)

Popular American rock
band inducted into the

, Vocal Group Hall of Fame
in 2004 with more than 30
million albums sold in the
Unit.ed States. IMG; 8 p.m.
$25; www.ticketmaster.
com, or IMG at 1-888
324-0348. ~

Trinity Site Tour
April 3: Free admission,

no reservations necessary.
Caravan will depart from
Tularosa High School on
the west side of the athlet
ic field at 8 a.m. lineup
will begin at 7:15 a.m.,
return arrival at 2 p.m.
For more information, call
575437-6120, or e-mail:
pmd@alamogordo.com.

Children'sArt Exhibit
March 20 M April 20:

(Ruidoso) Exhibit of chil
dren's art workgrades K-5
at Ruidoso Regional Coun
cil for theArts gallery,
1712 Sudderth Dr.; Mon. 
Fri., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Call
575-257-7272.

Aaronl.ewis ,ofSuiind"
March11:(Mescalero)

Chautauqua An intimate solo <lcoustic
March 3: (Ruidoso) evening with lead vocalist

Village of Ruiqoso Public:: ,and rhythm gUitarist ofthe
library presents 'the Won- post-grunge group Staind '
derful World of Women in at IMG; 8 p.m. Tickets
the Artswith a special from $25; www.tic::ketmas-
Chautauqua "Intimate ter. com, or IMG at 1-888-
Memories t,lf Mabel D9dge 324-0348.
Lujan" and women's art, .
shdw; Wed., Marcli 3 at 2 MOwltain Living Home
p.m. For more information, and'Gard.en'Show
cal,l Sharon at 575..258- Marth 19 -21: ,
3704eXfension 2003,01' (Roidoso) OVer 200 experts'
email sharonstewart@rUi~ and retailers with neW pro-'
doso-nm.gov. ductS' and ideas. Ruidoso

Convention ~enter. Fri., 1-
. .AuthotsReception 6 p.m.; Sat., 1Oa.ITI•. .; 6

Marth 6 :' (Tularosa) p.m.; Sun., 11 a.m.. -4 <

Meet th~ authors of 'IShar- p.m. For more information,
ing Moments Over Tea: call Trish575-6534882/ or

go online to WWW.nmmtn
Iiving.com.

'FJn Seatchof 2010 BielUlale Grande The Journeys of Four
B~th()ve.ti) 'Exhibition' Womeri"; 3 - 5 ,p.m; Coffee

FebruClry 26 M Mar<:h 4: , February 26 MApril11,: and More,.308 G~<lnada.

(Mesilla) evenlngshowtime' :(Ruidoso Downs) Juried ,,'
7:30' p.m.; Sun. 2:30 and exhibition of New Mexic::oA1J.thorsPresenta,tion
7:30 p.m. lickets$7; $6 rineartistsat The HubbiUd. ,MClrf;h8:' (Ruidoso) Lyn
senior & $tudent;$5 mem- MUSellrn.For moreinfor- Kidderflnd Herb Brunell,
berB< child ~Wed.;575- .' mation, visit www.hub- ' authors of Ruidoso and
524-8~87,or go onHneto 'b<lrdmuseum.org'jOr taU ' 8u(dosoDowns: Images of
www.niesillavalleyfilm,wg. 3784142. ", America, will be guest

speakeTsat the Ruidoso.
"TheW-ell" ' Federated WOlTlan'sClub '

Fehruary27:.(Mesilla) meeting, 11 a.m. at the
Cinem<ltjnee screening ,Clubhouse at 116 S.Ever-
tim~ is 1:30 p.m.; admis- green St. Bring your old
sion$4/ members $1. For ,photos to show. 257-9507.
irifo/ call 575-524-8287, or
WWW.mesill<lvalleyfihn:org.

","
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The artist's love offlowers inspires her to paint them every year. ItGlorius" (above)
are poppies ftom her neighbor'syard and is rendered in pastels.

"New Mexico Colors" in oils' (above) began as a landscape which wasn't meeting
the artist's expectations, so she turned it upside-down and completed it as shown.

feb. 26 . March 4, 2010 iVA'"0NOS!
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Pa/fY'Blasdell (above) paints in watercolor, pastel oil and acrylic. "Thank Good
n~ss it's Friday" (below) is rendered in pastels, and "Rio Grande Sunset" is in oils.

Brilliant color
"and ,expressionism
"are this artist's

, .

signature style
~,,~ ,

,. '." .,~., '.

\ '

Patsy Blasdell is a Iight- her·to explorewho she is She also holds member-
hearted soul who creatively. Aworkshop ships in City of Artists .Pro-

" thrive~ onw<!tercolor, with Bill Herring convinc.. motional Association,. Las
pastel, oil and acrylic " ' ed, Blasdell she was also a. Cruces; Pastel Society ot
paintfng. Aheliever In the' 'talented pastellist. Shortly New Mexico in Albuquer-
therapeutic valUe of color, after exploring paste/s,she· que; the las Cruces.Arts .
she breathes life into her picked up a pal-ette knife AssoCiation and New Mex..
work through a full spec- and was on her way to be- ico Watercolor Society.
trum of rich, juicy, bright coming an oil painter as Blasdell has stupied With,
hues based on her erne- well., Blasdell says, /IAn and been positiVely influ-
tional reaction to the sub- inner Voice told me to be- enced by noted artists Ann
Jed. ExpressionisM is re- gin oil painting wHh my Templeton, ,Sid Hermel,
fleeted in the creation of a left hand. This Was interest- Ted Robertson and Cathy
blue cat with orange eYes, ing since 1'mright-handed, lubke. Her work is found
or a btilliantviolet sky. buUt has always felt totally incoll~dions all over the

Whether painting a natural to me." United Stales.
landscape erip1eil1 aire or The artist has won Ruiposo is home for
in the studio creating from numerous natiOnal art Blasdell and herliusband.
photographs, Blasdell is awards, including a merit" of 40 years, larry. Here
inspired by the simple award from the New 01'- she teaches private art les-
beautyoh white sheet.of leans Art Association XIX sons and yvorks with youth
watercolor paper or a red· NalionaJ jurie<frExhibition through the edUcational
tiflted sheetof pastel card, Md the Yarka Aw~rd (rom non-profit group Sierra
~~ge( tobrlhg her vision to the Pastel SocietYof Ore- Dove .GlobaIAssbeiation.
fmitibn. ' t 'g?h.!?~th Natlpryal JUried Blasdell's art may be

Blasdell 'began herart ExfllDltlOn, Coo~ Bay Art seen at lUndeen'S-Aft GaJ-
journe~ iii waterco~?~ asa, . tvtuselJ!TI inCb6s,.~ay,. ~re....I~ryin~~s.~r~de~and .
~~?bym ~an ~~gelo, rE%"~ ,SHe.;h.:s be:n ~el~~~ to, :JdsU~'s·.Gall~Jy,in Rufdoso.
~Sj .where,S~~ W~rk~ ~~ii ::~pa~lc~pate m:~~h,lqi~iOJ1s '.." ". :'C;9~tact PatsyUlasdell:
registered nurse. A'!J'lQVtf'to.t,o;"alJ~ve~1heUM, tal~S~.·., ~t12i:'le.qnfarrar Dt'r or' .
las Cruces in 1995,sJimed:'S1he:f~~LSo~ . ·m~tio.{§y'pfU:{!ifhe! at5i'5"i58~ :

, her focus to becoming a lea In New York City has 9151, or via emaifat .
fuff-time artist and (reed. acceptea Blasdell as an" ~ . patsy@sierradove.org.

, elected Associate .Member.
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'The
'Holiday
. Season

December
1 ..31

Open to all artists 1

who are members/or i

are interested in becom- i
iog members, of the .

RRCA. This is a mixed
media exhibit with 110

Isingle theme. Workmust;
! be available for sale. I

An opening reception r

will be held on Dec. 3,
S~7 p.m. Refreshments
will be served and the

public is invited.
Call the RRCA office

at 257..7272 for more
.information,

, ,,,

'r
I H

~, '~".' ~.

October
1 ·'3-1

Shades
of

Pink

i1Shade~of Pink"
, is a mixed media
:miniature exhibit open to
: all area artists. The show
. 'is co-sponsored by

Altrusa of Ruidoso.
ArtiSts interested in

participating should
contact the RRCA at

257-7274 for
information.

Monies obtained
fromentr:y fees will be i

donated to Altrusa for
their mammogram pro
gram in lincolnCoutlty, '

July 16 "",
August 15"

The. '
Creative
Goutd

jVAMONOSI

RRCA ART EVENTS
Children's
, .' -_.- . '. - - : .,' , .Springtime

. Art 'Exhibit. " . - , .. - -. '..,

Well-known RuidOSQ,! ~'The Creative Gourd'f.1
artist Deborah Wenz:e.lis I exhibit is sponsored in I
presentinga children's !p.art by The Ne~Mexico I

, art show fer students in ! .Gourd Society. I
i • Kindergarten through this event ,is open to i

'grade2. The show wiIJ aU gourd artists in New j

.'feat01'e- tfijJrjn-gtfm~ .... MexieQ' and'will, feature
'theme•......', gqurd sculptures} paint-
There will be an logs and mixed media

'opening reception on 'depicting gourds.
March,19, 5 ..7 p.m. at Prize money will

, the RRCA, 1702 ,~! be awarded.
• Sudderth Or. The public' I. For more informa~ I

is invited. For info, call ! tionjemail Jan Kennedy !
the RRCA at 257-7272. \ at jnkmesaaz2000 !

@aol.com !

latUs Know
About Your

.Gallery\
f,

Dll' Sol • 200 St Francis Dr.
·585-4581.

Sunday. 585-4575 • Rotating
art exhibit

Horse Feathers • 31P
Granado 4. 5854407. Pottery,

, jew~Iry,'Native ~rican arts &
crafts, gifts.

SttidiQ 54@70 • Art Stodto
'& Gallery • 1201 St FranCis Dr.,
Tularosa • 575-585-5470 •
WWW.5tudio54at70.com·

. 'Hours: Tu-nl: 1Q.5; Fri & Sat
1Q.7; Sun 10-4; closed

. Mondays.

• ",', 'I~_

'fu1arosa

Cloudcroft

. Coffee & More atTularosa
Dry Goods. ;308 Grahaoo St •
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.lli. Mon., wed.,
Thurs.-Sat; 10a.m, - 4:30p.m.

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Callery • 275·B Cenffal
Ave•• 585-2084.

I If you are anattist
~ with a hbmestudioand

Thy, Smiling Dog Art i would like to op~n it to
Callery • ,311 James Canyon ,~ the public, let us kno~.
Hwy.• 682-2122 • Original :.. Galleries and studiOS
oils, prints, jewelry, photography, which are not listed in
metalwork andhollle decor. " this guide and would

: like to be, should also
; send their information.

submit name of
: artist} gallery, address}
. pirone number, type of
i medium, days-and hours
J open t() jhanson(i'j)roi-

dosonews,COlTl with Art
Gallery Listing Request

'. in subject line.

Off the neaten Path • 100
Clorielta Ave. • 682-7284 •
Eclectic gifts and original art
work, wacky Wire art, jewelry, ,
yard art, artistic lampsj and
more. Berle Van Zanat and
.Donna Rand, proprietors. Open
daily.

Cc>pper Blitterfly • 206
Burro Ave.. 682-2765· Fine
arts, qualitycra(ts. Gloria and •
Gary Wood, p.roprietors.

Hunvnlngbird Nest • 306
BurroAve•• 682..2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Cloudcroft ArtSocieiy'.
Community'Cenler/library (R~
BritkSchoolhouse); comer of
Swallow Plac;e and ,Burro Ave; •
687-3176. Members' artwork,
p~rams~ meetings, workshops. ,

CIoudaoflGallery .,,502A
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.lli. •
682-3659 • Original paintings, ,
pottery and glass. UnusiJal hand
made gifts. David and Donna'
Gordon, proprietors.

'BearTrack. 502 Burro Ave.
• 682-3046 •,Native American
aits & crafts, gifts. ,

Stronghold Gallery • 464
7777 • Gift shop and art gal!ery
inside the Ir:m ofthe Mountain
Gods, featuring paintings, sculp
tore and other work by
M~lero artists.

feb. 26 -March 4, 2010
. ,U"\' ,

Mescalero
Jordan T. Callery • 464

2338 • carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn. FeclturingMes
calero Apache fine art (paintings,
sculpture and crafts) and other
workby Mescalero artists.

N'de Fi~Arts Callery •
u.s. Highway 70 • 464-2114 •
Featoring: Apache fine arts
including paintings in oil and
acrylics.

. Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gall~ DBA SketchboQk
Tours· 622 9th St (comer of 9th
and Texas Ave.) • 575-551
4632 (shop). 575442-9594
(victoria) • 575-43Q.7921
(Michael) • www.michael
copeland.com • www.sketch
booktours.com.

• Eagle Rarich Art.Gallery •
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa • 434-0035 • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily • Monthly exhibits
bya variety oflocal and regional
artists. Marianne and George
Schweers,proprietors.

W. Kohler lamp and Shade
ConJpariy Gallery • 1734S
Hwy 82j Alamogordo •
10 a.m. - 1) p.m., Monday':'
Saturday. 437-8441 •
Distinctive mesquite lamps and
copper Jam~shades made on
location; Studio tours available.

creative Designs • 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo •
Monday - Friday, 10 a.m.-S:30
p.m. • 434-4420 • Ongoing
selection of carefully chosen
works in all media by local
artists.

David H. Townsend Library
Gallery. New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400Scenic Dr.• 439·3650 •
Sunday- Friday • Monthly

, exhibit

Alamogordo Area

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. 'E,
Boulder Plaza. Beautiful' hand
blown and fused art glass, origi
nal chal~ pastels, and more.•
257-8549.

Studio-W. 1311 Mechem
• 258-1117· www.Studio
W.com • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

White Dove Gallery. 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A• 257-6609 or
866-257-6609. Specializing in
Native-American jewelry, art
pottery and kachinas. Open
daily since 1986.

White Mountain Pottery •
2328 Sudderth • 257~3644 •
Tableware, lamps & accessories.
Representingworks oflim Wier- '
wille and other local potters.

The Zuni ! 2621 Sudderth .
• (800) 275-4908 • 257-2440.

TalVlerTradition • 624
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8675 •
Since 1872, the Tanner farnily
has traded in quality Native
American artand jewelry • dne
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

About Frames • 1602 10th
St • 434-4494 • Fine art prints
and custom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins, pr0.
prietors. Opefl'ruesday-Friday,S
arn.-6p.m.; Satlirday, 9 a.rn.-5
p.m. Morlday by appointment

Accenfs in Class • 4J4..
. 4182· :JoAustin~originaLart

glass designs using fused glass,
stained glass} mosaics, 3-0,
leaded panels, and jewelry. jo
Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.aCtentsinglassbyjo.<om.

Josie's Framery • 2917
Sudderth. 2574156 • High
quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art.

IGrtdredSpirit • 2306
Sudderth .257-3846.

Morning Star Gallery • 112
Laugfling HorseTrail, fvtM18 •
937-9331. Fine finished func
tionaJWood artfumitlite. Wood
(rom local area harvested
tespbI1Sibly. Studio open by
app<>inbnent Art hjlnd crafted
by.<Aic:hael. .

, Leroy Anderson Studio •
1125 Highway 37(downtown
Nogal) • 354-4242.• Hand- '
crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and copperscu/pture.

Many Moons Jewelry •
2501 Sudderth • 63Q.9201 •
Hand-crafted silver.

McGary's Studio I Expres
sions in Bronze Callery • 2002
Sudderth .10 a.m. - 5 p.m.}
Mon-Sat.Z57-1000. Gallery
and finishing studio for world
renowned bronze artist famous
for Native-American figures.

Moontain Arts Cailery 
2530SiJdderth • 257-9748 •

,Southwestart, prints & originalsj
. ~ciJstom framing,

Residentartist: Teri SOdcI.

. California Colors Art
Callery -.201 Count!}' Club Dr:
• 257-1964.

BadaJoor - the Imight-marl<
collection • 2808Sudderth Dr.
• Hand-picked fumishings, •
Italian textiles, artwork .Luxuries
(or the home. 257,;2270

DJ~Jewerry • 618 Carrizo
Canyon • 63Q.1514 .Hand
crafted silver.ahd seml-precious
slones, SouthwestStyle. _,

TheM Callery • 1712
Sl,Jdderth. 257-7272 •
Featuring original wor;ks by
regional independent artists.
Home ofthe Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts office.

Alice RoyerJewelry Studio·
. Highway 37 W (4.75 marker at
lorna Grande subdivision·
9374263 • OhE!'Of-a-kind COn
temporary silverand rate stone
Jewelry, illdividuaJlyhandcrafted
and designed • workshopsavail
able • by appointment only.

AnnBuelYs Fine Art • 2825
Sudderth • 257-9102 •
www.annbuellfJneartcom •
Original fine aft paintings and
sculpture. Artists include Martha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Ann
Templeton and many IllOre.

Miranda Howe Ceramics.
He 7.1, Box 1109, Capitan •
575-3364294 • FiJncUonal and
sculptural ceramll:S· mililn
da@mirandahowe.Com.

MalkersonMot:km QlIlery
• 415 12th Street • Carrizozo •
575-648-3201 .Contemporary
art galle!}' feaMing modem art
Paintings, jewelry, sculptures.

MoondanceGallery •
Central While Oaks • 648-231!J
• Hand-crafted fumitute, jewel
ry, traditional tinwork. Southwest
artifacts.

,. KilcerCalIery. Higflway
7(l MM~84 in Old Hondo •
Featuring John Kiker's oil .Iand
scap,esof New Mexico, the
Hondo Valley and beyond••
Open by appointment only.

•Phone 653-4510, or (:ontact
,jkikelgallel)'@yahoo.com,

Oso Art • 100 lincoln Ave.,
Capitan • 354-2327 • Art from
more than'l00 lincoln~nty
artists- Eclectic blend ofwall
art,scolptute;jewelry, wood l'ur-

• niture and more • Tuesday
Saturday 10-6;Sunday1Q.5.

Audr'eyPatoits Antiques &
'ot«!riors atCalIety 401 • 401
Twelfth St- Carrizozo .'()4B
2762.

8 jVAMONOSI feb.26-March 4, 2010
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, .Lillcoln Qlunty three generations. Featuring • 354-4263. J. Mauritsen Sfudi!> • 624 Spencer Theater for the Pa~ IJeatty Gallery and
Works by N.C. Wyeth, Andrew Carrizo Canyon Rd. • 257-6348 Perfonning Arts • Highway Framing, 908 New York Ave.,

Art arid Artifact. 1I 107 S. .VI/yeth, Henriette Wyeth Hurd, Ruidoso Area •Wood carver transfonns tr~ 220, 12 miles north of Ruidoso Alamogordo • 439-0188 •
lincoln:iI Capitan. 354-2316. Peter Hurd and Michael Hurd. • trunks into fine art, fumiture. off U.S. 48 • 336-4800 • Dale Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.-

800-658-6912, or 6,53-4331. Chihuly glass art installation • 5:30 p.m.· Fine art, work by
The Adobe • 2905 Sudderth Jim's Art 'N Signs. Hwy 37 Tours 10 a.m. Tuesday and local artists, gifts, hand-painted

James Mack Studio. 1002 • 257-5795 • www.theadobe- W 37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal Thursday include behind-the- cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.
BAve.• Carrizozo. 648-5203. fineart.com • Fine art, jewelry, • 354-9153 scenes look at theater.

decoratives,

r

CeoIgia~Mist •
Studio located On Nogaleanyon'Sill(lnPeartS .107 W. •
Rood, in Nogal • 354-4206 • .' Srnoke1 Bear Blvcl;j'Capitan it

Wc)(xl'sculplure, OOots, and '.575-3S4-1310
home i",eribrfumishings.

Carrizozo Clay •41312tb
St., Gllrizozo•• 575-648,.3201 •
~Ine sculptured ceramil:S,whim
sical and functional pieces. In
dooraneJootdoOr clayobjects
from·theSouthWest .

farthly Creen!i & Ran fa
,Roca Class .1In(:oln, NM.
Open 1Q.6 daily • Bbo-386
7258 ~.F[nE1 art fused glass
"paintings••

J1pit of the trees Callery •
Highway 380 in Lincoln • 575
6534699.

, Gaer Barlow Callery. 560
Highway 48, Capitan •
F~turing CheIYI Barlow's
impressionistic portraitures,
many of the Old West • Bronze
'andclay figurative sculptu~ 
www.-GaetBarloWCallery.com.

.CalJery408 • 400 12th
Street • CarrizozO. 575-648
2598 • Home ofPainted Burros
ofSOUthem NewMeXicojArt
and gift Gallery; 2nd fl. studios
for rent; artist resiCfency!c1asses;

..V~wWw.galleIY408.com.
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Justtls'pailltilzgofhis fiance "Sonja Londoll" (above) ill oil is 30" x 24"and is
represe1ltative ofhis large size canvas preference.

de at the Hubbard Muse~

urn of the American. West.
. ENMU-Ruido,So ·library

is prolJd to fe~ture Justus'
Works in an exhibit from
March .1, - April1i.titled
liThe Absurd." There will
beari ~ttist'~'re~epti(mon, .
'1uesdaytMar(;h 9, 6~7 p.m.
Refreshments'wiII be, .
served and the 'pub'lie is
invited. For more in{orma
tion contact Seth at 575
257-2120.

Recently, Justus has
begun experil:nenting with
different mediums and pro
cesses. He strives to de
pict the human figure in
unfamiliar ways and
prefers to'paintih large for
mats.

To contact Dustin
justus, call him at 575
973-8287, or email him at
spyj~stus@hotmail.com .

IT-overs Oil a CozlCh" (above) measures 42"x 36"and is rendered in mixed media.
Justus looks for differe1lt ways and narratives to depict the human figu-tlt1f in his: "
plece titled ''Hope': (right) curren.tly,h.ql1g!1t~ (IfN'Ii;OIl r.est(lUranNtl-·f?1t.i~o$d~':"'l;.~ ~~

1•. ~t ., 16 4-. -ill.• ~.~. It ~.. • •• •• ~" ~1. c# ~'-41._~%-,.,1t~ ..-4.~ -"t- ~--..

Born and raised in the The artist's style exem-
Ruidoso area, Dustin plifies a connection with
Justus h'asalways had' past cultures andsoc:ietiesJ

great exposure to the arts,' and reflects his own per-
technical resources and the sonalemQtiQnsand views
natural wonderso{ the' ,on variousaspecti of life
Sacramento Mountainsi:1n9 (rom his FJrspective. His
surro\Jnding Southwe$4"'- "coO]positions come to life

AU of these elements' .Jrurway.tbat is experi-
ha:ve played a very impof- ';ented/ rather than just '
tant role' in the,n'iotives' documente<;l.
and methods Justus has Justus has accom-
employed in creating his. plish?d much i~ his b~r-
works, and allows him to' geonrng career including:
utilize his intuition, whkh ..• 2004,2005,2006
credits his creative process.' New Mexico State Uni'-

Giving life to a moment versity student show;
with nO more ,than .a ges- .• 2005 Jean Dodier
tural stroke, or ripping 'into Scholarship Award winner;
layers of thick paint like a •2006 New Mexico
gaping wound and allow- Stat~ University Bachelor
ing it to drip and spatter of Fine Arts show;
like clotted fluids Justus' • Receiving his Bach-
creative preferen~e is in eler of Fine Arts de8,ree in
abstract oil and mixed 2006 for ENMU-RUIdoso;
media paintings. • 2010 Biennale Gran-.
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Dustin Justus
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'. Bt,JY'·Sell"Tr~de· Rare Coins
i . .' .Bullion'Silver& Gold

~EAPPRAISALS!
, .ticclUe:ANAlR-167027 -

127 Rio (Eitgle at roo) BO. Box 1242
RUidoso, NM88345

"l . ."~OO.628..3269 575..257.7591
.. . .fAA§7~':.~3~O;'J99?.eri~et@zianet.c()iJ1 , "

~. - ".- -.- ,: ."'.. __,~ .,,f>_,-~_ -~:,," fir.,
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". ' ' ."OlDen's hlstorJllDonth
T·h.e mOIl,th. o.f.M.•.· .~,r~.)i. IS:.', .y.~.!S.it~~. M.'.~,be... I,~..~.)l,.1~a.ps~m.d. . A.. ,'~S.Arii~tS.'. irl.i:l.tid~crin this

Wome"1's History' i' wer,~,mspif;ElcJ~bythe '. exhibit are: , .
. ''':10nth, an9torec:og~: ~So9t~we§tl.~~p~c~pe i~~~/ ,·ja)liiElSJack -.gourd

nlze this c~lepratiO'r:I the. . "l;14c{fpg tvtar>t~~ustin,AIJ~e _,sculpture;, :.: .~
Village ofRlJ.idbsopubHc~ , .Hergersoll, P';;)-{~Iaw- '; • -,. Victori~,MauJdin - oil
L!brarywill pres~nt:a.spe-: ',' r~ricef'J0!l M1iril1,:\'Villa -. painting; .::.;: ',.'
cml event'titl~d th(t\"Wf_~~.p;>~, fat~ert ..~.I]~:1~6~9~~t ,aJ.1ft>O' ...,.,'~"Pa~" §pe)8h~':-,:n;J ixed
derful "'f,0~I.g,().f,WQ!1)~r:tr.,::;-.~·'e~en~tr~,1~t?9,u~s,'P.e.o~i~;,,:"~·-jr~~i.~f".~):~-';~:?<{,~··~:::
the Arts .W~!b~:S~f.1ytfiW!' ::1, ,OKe~~~j' "~';:':" •.• >~r: ~/ ,:- :...~f;~~A~il!lie,1'gW~H::·
qua and~rtj~.~()\\f;\>:!! '[ ..•..~ '" ~oseroal'Y~ee{e/~~9';:'" watercolor pa!h'ti)lg;.

On M~!~h, 3, :<1t2 jJ~rn", .~as be~n teaching wntmg, ·Pafu' Robinson _
~,he pUblic isinvit;e~:toAhe hter~ture·and,Women's.:, acrylic p~intilJg; ,
Intimate,M~mones of. studle~ for 40 years. Dr!:·. . • Patsy Massey _

Ma.bel Dodge·~ujal1.1t . Keefe IS the former g~atr: ceramics;'
ViSitors wiUjoirf.tv1abelin. ()fFa~ulty atthe Uni¥ersity . • Susie'Komara - fiber
Taos, N,M., in;193'5 .aSDr~,ofWisqmsin~SuperJ9,;:Ma~.; artS; . '
R~semary·l<ee£epre$entS· '~' head ofth~ 'En.gl!$h'aepa~" "~ I! jan Kenn,edy -.gourd
thIS Chautauqua ps,al) ide.. ment at MISSOUri St~te,Uni- scUlpture; .,' .
alized ro~.ariticti¢d'view .v~rsio/, and.th: Direc:tor of • Mim, English - oil
of ~abel mMabel's.Qwn. . \X0m.en's Studies at Rollins paintings;.'
VOIce basedonber pub- 'College., ' . .• Madeline Sabo _
Iished writing., ,':,.,. , . This Chautauqua IS ., woodcarvings; ,

"1~bel sha~Elsher O1ysti- ll1ad~"possjble ~~ the New • Zoe de Negri-
~al VISIOns, l~t'lJ1?te,pas.,~ . > ''':1e~l~o H.umamtles ~oun. jewelry;
sl?ns and f~lhn!t/{l~(>Y.~ "f:...;.;9~! ~rq th~ New ~e~lc? '. • ~Anita Kee&~h :oil
With Ne~~J:x~~0f\~4':' ~ ;,(Je~.a~ment of Cu~t4tal opamfrnssi ,. ':.~'

. Tony l~Jan~ As 'pa~9!· .. ~. '~:Af(~/rs~. . • , : "/,'; .~.DeeWesco1t-,oil
r'I!Jrthern New'Me8ko His- : .,Durmg the month of pailltings;.

, tory between the World March, an eclectic show of • Jacqueline Kastor _
Wars, Mabel's life story the artWork of talented oil paintings.
rouses curiosity about local Women will be on The artWork will be on
political and avant-garde display in the library as display through the months
atfmovements during the part of the IIArt in Public.ofApril anaMay.
first halfof the 20th centu- Places"program, which is «. TheRuidoso Public .
ry. Many artists and writers sponsored by the Ruidoso library is located at 107

Regional Council ofthe Kansas City Rd. Hours are
Monday.- :rhursdaYt9 a.ri1.•
.. ,6. p.m.; Fri., 9 a.m. ~4 ..
p.m.i:5~tJ1'0 il'.m... .2;p.m~ .
S;alJ 575"~58-3704, or go ,:

, ,_on-line to mvw.yousee-
'more.com. '
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MAKING TRACKS
TO SANTA FE

Santa Fe is a three-'
to four·hour drive from
Alam"8orclo or Ruido$o
via US 54 and U5 285

to 1...25.
For information on

Santa Fe Ski Sasin,
go online to

www.skisatifa(c.com.

Join award-winning
Yvonne Lane"i on adven
tures in New Mexico and
around the world every
two weeks exclusively in
Vamonos, and visit her
Web site at www.EVLa
nelli.com.

Advice for first time
Santa Fe skiers

Santa Fe Ski Basin has
no on-slope lodging, so
plan on driving 30-45 min
utes (in good weatherl up a
two-lane paved highway.
''The road is well-maintain
ed, but keep chains in your
vehicle in case a storm
blows up unexpectedly."

Ski for two or three
days, but i(you have time,
plan more days to explore
Santa Fe's vast array of art
galleries and cultural cen
ters, museums and fabu
lous shopping.

.See you on the slopes.
Next time: From skiing

to cannibals - where are
we going?

Fresh powder sparkles in New Mexico sunshine at Santa Fe Ski Basin, a sllort
drivefrom the City ofSanta Fe. Photo by Yvonne Linelli (2010).
offers multi-day tickets at a
saving over a single day
ticket, as well as discounts
for ages 62 - 71, and any
one over nskis free. We
skied mid-weekI avoiding
lines and crowds.

Lodgers offer attractive
rateS and amenities as
well. Tom and Jane have
stayed many places in
Santa Fe, from RV parks to
high end hotels and con
dos. For this trip, we chose
Holiday Inn Express, "very
convenient for the price,"
advises Jane.''Tney serve a
good, full hot breakfast
each morning and offer
complimentary in-room
wireless - for less than
$100 per night."

Midweek or senior
skier advantages

Santa Fe Ski Basin

Apres-ski fun, too
Skiing is more t~an

snow, and Santa Fe offers
dining and entertainment
for all tastes. We indUlged
our twin passions for fine
food and fine music at
Vanessie of Santa Fe, a
restaurant near the Plaza.

"Vanessie's is always
high on our list of restau
rants and piano bars when
we're in Santa Fe," reveal
Jane and Tom.

Our dinner was superb.
The three of us shared two
entrees, New Zealand elk
with Iingonberry sauce and
grilled salmon, plus Caesar
salad. During dinner we
were serenaded by AI
Rogers, an excellent pianist
and vocalist who sounds a
lot like Lou Rawls.

More on-slope fun
Tom recalls our first

day with a wry smile. "A
storm blew up. Snow and
wind at the peak made vis
ibility nearly impossible.
Not only did my goggles
fog, but my regular glasses
as well. Icouldn't see any
thing and my only thought
was, 'Get me off this #*&#

Follow me to Santa
Fe's capital trails,

In the mood for quick
get-away ski fun? Look no
farther than Santa Fe Ski
Basin, a short drive from
the heart ofthe City
Different, our state capital.

From groomed interme
diate and advancedcruis
ing to bumps and poWder,
Jane Hoover, Tom Kanouse
and I ski anything any
mountain throws at us, and
Santa Fe Ski Basin offers all
that, plus a lot more.

"Santa Fe has some
thing for everyone. It's a

,nice family area but with
enough blacks for advanc
ed skiers to enjoy for sev
eral days," opines Jane, a
Ruidosoan.

"And if your passion is
ungroomed glades and

dirt bike. He is married to
Vanessa lewis al1d has
three datlghters.

licketprices start at
$25. For more information,
go online to www.innof
themountaingods.com, or
call 888-262-0478. lickets
are also available from
wWw.ticketmaster.com.

Since 1990, Lewis has
played alternative metal,
nu metal, post-,grunge, al
ternative rock and acous
tic. He has recorded ort the
labels4'0( fiip, Electra and
Atrantic.

In his leisure time,
lewis enjoys fishing, golf,
hunting and riding his mini

Marshall amplifiers with
Marshall cabinets. On
Nov. 4, 2006, Lewis per
formed at his old high
school in longmeadow,
Mass., giving all ofthe pro
ceeds to the musIc depart...
ment to fund neW equip
ment and supplies (or the.
department.

"

ed six studio albums, had
multiple chart-topping sin
gles and sold more than 15
mil/ion records worldwide. '

Prior to his position
with Staind, Lewis'was a
memberofa band called
J-CAT, which originally
performed St~lind's h;tsin
gles "It's Been Awhile" and
'lOutside."

In 2006, leWis was list-
• ed in metal magazine Hit

Parader's Heavy Metal's'
AI/-lime Top 100 Vocalists
list at #49. The Rolling
Stone EncyclopedIa of
Rock &Roll Ilotes, "Aaron
LeWis is a.key figure in
metal's .shift from the sin
cerity of Eddie Vedderto
the chilly modalities of
Layne Staley!'

leWis plays Alvarez
acoustic gUItars and
·Gibson's Les Paul electric

. g~itar. His pr.eferenceis .

. I

Staind in New England,
when lewis and Staind
guitarist, Mike Mushok,
met during a 1993 Christ
mas party, and formed the
band's lineup shortly there
after.

After touring extensive...
Iy and gaining encourage ,
ment from,limp, Bizkirs
frohtman, ~red Durst,
Staind eamed a big break
when it landed a retord
deal in February 1998 and
released the band's first
album Dysfuhdlon in April
1999 after completing the
Vans Warped tour. The
2008 release ofThe lIIu
sionorProgress marks
Staihd's fourth consecutive
studio album to debut in
the top three on theBm...
bo'ard 200, featuring the
number one single "Be
lieve." Over the past 14'
years the band ha~ record-

, J.j

Renownedvocalist·
and

Grammy..nQminat.ed
musician comes to

Inn ofthe Mountain"
, .' . . . ,'" .

Gods
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laron.lewis -. .Capital skiing at Santa Fe

T
he.thermo- . black mo.,. . mOLintailil'" So Jane led us

. meter shivers . guls, there to Totemoffls Pub, a tiny
at 15 degrees are enough .mid.-mountaiflchalet with

Fahrenheit, blJt' runs at Santa awooden low heamed-
three skiers ignore 'Fetochal- ceiling. TWQfUmmochas
the cold. Instead, 'Ienge/' lilter, the storn'!passed, and
they carve perfe.ct agrees Tom' we reveled hi sunshine,
S-turns in groomed of El Paso. .and the bumps on lower
packed powder, The su- Thunderbird and Lower
not stopping until per Chief Parachute.'
they reach the bot- quad access- The next day, fortified
tom ofthe Slope. . es the lower by a full skier's breakfast at

"Not bad for a two-thirds of the Holiday Inn Express on
warm-up run," one the moun- Cerrillos Road, we skied
teases. "I just love tain, mostly hard all morning. Muerte's
groomed blues and intermediate groomed black slopes
blacks/rejoins the slopes wilh warmed us up for every
other. 11Then quit one difficult mogul We could find. '
talking and let's andone easy Finally We stopped (or a
find some,more/ , , . ,'- slope. Sierra, late lunch, again atTote-,
challenges the ,~com a double moff's, but this time for

+third. chair lift, . green chili stew. At $6 it's
They took off f~r the plus triple chairs Millen- an inexpensive,- ~earty

chairlift, again not stopping nium and Tesuque Peak lunch.
until they reached the lift access wide groomed inter-
line. mediate and difficult trails,

as well as tree glades such
as Camp Robber - my
favorite.

Tom's favorite is Gay
Way, off Tesuque Peak trip
le chair. ''The view is mag
nificent. It's a good inter
mediate run that allows
high-speed cruising. The
bottom third of the run
separates into two or three
more compact intermedi
ate slopes that lead to the
loading station of the
Tesuque Chair."

A
aron lewis, lead

.. vocalist for the three
. ,time Grammy-nomi

nated and hit recording
group Stalnd, performs live
during his solo, aG.,oustic
tour at the Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods on March
llat8p.m.

Bestknowh for his
vocals as Staind's (rontman
and contributions to the
band's 10 ''jop 10" radio
hits including four number

. one singles, LeWis has
branched out on a solo,
acoustic tour which is tak- ".
inghim aCrosS the country
throughout 2010. Now in
its sixth yealj the tour
boasts sord-out shows with
mOre than 8,000 tickets

, sold.
Born on April tt 1972

in Rutland, Vr., butgrow...
ingup mostly in [ongmea
dQw, Mas$',~eWisfounded
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PlavDough

jVAMONOSI

'by
Polly E. Chavez

kitchen, try making play
dough. All it takes is a
batch of dough and a few
cookie cutters. Soon they
will be making stars and
snowflakes to hang around
the house or give away as
gifts.

Try making beads.
Doughnut-shaped or cylin
der beads can be formed
over toothpiCks or knitting
needles. Remove needle
and let dry thoroughly.

If you want to make a
number of beads all the
same size and shape,
begin by breaking off a
large piece of dough and
rolling it into a long cylin
der of the diameter beads
are to be. Use knife to cut
off pieces of dough, all the
same length. Roll each
piece into whatever shape
you wish and make a hole.

Dry the beads, turning
often. Decorate with felt
tipped permanent markers.
Seal with clear pOly-ure
thane spray. String on den
tal floss if the hole is small
or on thick string if the
hole is larger.
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W hen I think of
kitchen crafts I

, remember flour
iand salt clay for making
jhandmade gifts that chil-
dren enjoy creating. Over
the years J have saved
many salt and flour recipes

.lfor art dough. This year an
acquaintance, Debra
!Geary, shared her recipe
with me. I was very

'IPleased with the results.
Ingredients are handy

lin any kitchen pantry. Ad
ditional equipment in
cludes toothpicks, cookie
sheets, a garlic press, acryl
ic paints and brushes.

Some people are so
Igood at this craft that they
'are given the title of
"bread-dough sculptors."
They make baskets, paper
weights, wreaths, animals,
and other things - all with
a fine sense of detail and
.all from flour, salt and
:water.

If you have grandchil
dren or other children in
your life who would like to
try their hand at doing
something creative in the

ri I. eb. 26 - ,M'a;;.;,;.r•...;,:4,.,.;;.20;;.;,10;;..-. _
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Feb. 26 - March 4, 2010

The energy, interest,
and enthusiasm in Ruidoso
are phenomenal. Acom
mittee of more than 70
volunteers from ENMU
Ruidoso, all of the domes
tic violence organizations,
the Democratic Women's
Club, the Lincoln County
Community Health Coun-
cil, the Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts, the
Mescalero Prevention
Program and many indi
viduals, have offered to
help promote this event by
securing sponsorships, do
nations and staffing for the It
performances. Ninety per- I
cent of the proceeds will _
directly benefit organiza
tions within our immediate
community.

For information, call
575-336-1812, or email
VDay2010Ruidoso@gmail.
com.

and girls. As we talk to
individuals and groups
about our event and our
mission to stop the vio
lence, everyone expre~ses

interest in helping in any
way possible.

Afirm foundation is in
place to host an exciting
and successful event. After
receiving approval from
the national V-Day organi
zation to host screenings of
Until the Violence Stops
and a production of The
Vagina Monologues in
Ruidoso, we have been
successful in assembling a
capable and enthusiastic
production crew. The pro
duction will be directed by
Lori Lamphere.

The single performance
date is scheduled for April
17, 7 p.m. at the Alto
Lakes Golf and Country
Club. Tickets are $10.

A-,uditions for readers
of Eve Ensler's "The
Vagina Mono

logues"will be held on
Friday, Feb. 26, 6 - 8 p.m.
and Saturday, Feb. 27, 2 
4 p.m. at the Dance Gal
lery in the Sierra Mall.

No theatrical experi
ence is necessary. Those
who are cast will not need
to memorize the mono
logues as scripts will be
used. Rehearsals will be
minimal.The script does
contain adult content and
language.

While men cannot per
form in the show itself,
they are invited to support
and participate as part of
the production crew.

VDay2010Ruidoso is
a collection of women and
men brought together by a
common cause - to stop
violence against wl;lltlen

Actor Lori Lamphere (above) participated in the Alamogordo production of
The Vagina Monologues, which prompted her to organize the same in Ruidoso.
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V-day auditions
Auditions scheduled for

. local producrioll of
~.... 'The Vagina Monologues'
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Listen to

iVAlAONOSI "The Radio Show
friday at 10 A.IA. on KIDU.fM 102.3
Join Jessie Hinson, Editor of Vamonosl

for highlights of the upcoming
weekend activities and special guests.

~et~ .-.

Chinese/Asian

Dinner'Iheatre

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar .Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Daily, 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. ~ 11 p'.m.; Fri & Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • rue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.•257-5753'
Pizza Hut - 725 Sudderth Dr,
- 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.•257-7540.

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town .live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar. Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.•
257-7982.

Flying J Ranch •
CliucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dmner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, inci. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

I \ "\ '. I "I'

Wendell's • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts • Daily, 5
p.m. - 11 p.m.• 464-7842
Willmon's Prime Grille. 2523
Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks,
seafood, wines· Reservatipns
accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
p.m. • 257-2954

Mexican
Casa Blanca - 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.;.Fri
& Sat 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495
Chef Lupe's • 1101 Sudderth
·Mexican,American, seafood,
menudo.•Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.
10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12
a.m • 257-4687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth.
Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7q
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
&Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.•3784033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.•Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun l1a.m. ~
2p.m. ·630-8022
EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue -Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. •354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
257-0279
Jorge's Cafe • 2064 W. H~.
70, Ruidoso Downs • Daily,
7 a.m. - 10 p.m. • 378-9804.
La Sierra· 100 lake Shore •
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties • Daily,
11 a.m. -9 p.m.. 336-4673.
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
• 2408 Sudderth • Mexican
&American cuisine. Thurs
- Sun.music; Sat. ladies
Nite.Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m.;257-8754.
Peiia's Place • 2963 Sudderth
• Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
• 257-4135
Old Road Restaurant • 692
Old Road, Mescalero • Tue
Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.•464
4674
Ole Tacos • 319 Sudderth •
Sun -Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-1 :30 a.m.
• 257-5040

Fine Dining

Outpost Bar & Grill - 41 5
Central, Carrizozo • Mon,
Thu, Fri, Sat 11 a,m. - 8 p.m.;
Sun 12n - 8 p.m. - 648-9994.
Schlotzsky's Deli. 2812
Sudderth - Sun - Thu 10:30
a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
a.m. - 10 p.m. • 257-7811
'7 Mares Seafood • 340
Sudderth Dr.• 257-8534
Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
Shack· 2501 Sudderth •
Shrimp, fish & chips.. Thu
Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.•Dine
in or carry out • 257-8881.
Smokey B's Grill • 2584
Hwy. 70, Mescalero • ,Sun
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri-Sat,
8 a.m.-l 0 p.m. • 464-7928.
Smokey Bear Restaurant • 310
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan 
Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m. • 354-2557
The Dolan House • 8~6 Calle
la Placita, lincoln - Fn -Tues;
9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
p.m.· Reservations Required
575-653-4670
The Quarters • 2535
Sudderth • Steaks, burgers,
barbecue. • Mon - Sat 11
a.m, - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m. • 257-9535.
Windy CitY. • 115 Smokey
Bear Blva. Capitan •
Specialty sandwiches, burgers,
BBQhbratwurst, homemade
fries, omebaked cheesecake.
-Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395

Ellis Store Country Inn • Hwy.
380 MM 98, lincoln •
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat
• By reservation only. • 800
653-6460
La Fondue • 2800 Sudderth
Dr (below Elena's) • Steak,
seafood, fondue, tempura. •
Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m.
Laughing Sheep Farm • 1 mi
west of lincoln at MM96 •
locally grown produce &
meats. • Closed for the winter;
re-ope'1s April 1• 653-4041
Texas Club Bar &Grill • 212
Metz Dr. • Steak &seafood •
258-3325.
Tinnie Silver Dollar • 28 mi
east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70
in Tinnie • Steakhouse and
saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun champagne brunch 10
a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425.
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Billy's Sports Bar & Grill •
.,' at Ruidoso Downs Race Track

& Casino • 378-4431.
1 Cattle Baron • 657 Sudderth
: •Steak, seafo'od, lounge •
{ -Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0p.m.;
· Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.;t Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. •
)\ 257-9355

I:I Cree Meadows Restaurant
.ll & Bar 301 Country, Club •
II Breakfast all day.. FriClay night

'; j catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m.
• I - 3 p.m. • 257-2733
;'f\ Denny's· 2219 W. Hwy~ 70,
I.. W Ruidoso Downs· Open 24/7
:~ -378-1389

•. ~ Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers

· ..'.·.·.•·.1· · Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380 •" Carrizozo·Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8
P.m'i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
·Patlo seating. • 648-4200
Farley's Food Fun & Pub •

:: 1200 Mechem • Burgers
.' I pizza, pub fC!re, lounge, pool

tables, patio. • 7 days,
·i 11 a.m,-ll p.m. • 258-5676

Four Winds Restaurant • 111
,. Central Ave., Carrizozo •

American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked goOds. • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. - 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
- 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
IIMG • 464-7872 '
Global Grill. 2919 Sudderth
Dr. • entrees under $1 0 
Mon-Sat, 7 a.m.-l 0 p.m.; Sun
7 a,m. - 9 p.m. • 630-1037.
Good to Go • 1206 Mechem
• Gourmet bakery, deli,
catering, take-out • Mon-Fri,
10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.;Sat, 11
a.m.-S p.m.• 258-1294
Hall of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads.
Sun & Mon 11 am - 2pm;
Tues-Thu l1am-8pm; Fri &
Sat l1am-3pm.257-9987
Horsemen's Grill - 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
- Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.
K-BOB's· 157 W. H~. 70
• .Mon-Thu lla.m.-9 p.m.;
Fn-Sat 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Sun
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 378-0025.
Landlocked • 441 Mechem
257-9559·Mon-Sat,11 a-9p
Lincoln Coun!}' Grill. 2717
Sudderth • Daily; 7 a.m.-9

, p.m. • 257-7669
1 Log Cabin • 1074 Mechem
j • Wed-Mon; 7 a.m.-l :45

j
l. p.m.• 258-5029.

'. Lucy' & Ethel's • 1009
'. i Mechem. Gourmet deli
L.,.. ;; & daily soup • 8. a.m.-5Up.m.· 630-1221. . .
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Casual Dining
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Ail American Diner • 390
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and
American specialties •Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m.. 257-8625.
Big Game Bar &Grill •
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd' l
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Mescalero • 464-7880.

Bar-B-Que

Alamogordo / Diem Countvi .
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h 'k ~ 01 0 S Cornerstone.Bakery Cafe •JamochaBean Coffee· AspenRestaurant • 1'315 T e Wo .Inn • " '. 359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. _11
House Cafe • 505 'Burro James Canyon, Cloudcroft White Sands Blvd., . & 11 302m
St·.·MCIO.. Liq.croft.. ••.. 68~-233.2 • 682-1031 • Open Mon- Alamogordo • 434-4388 ' ~aTly' • 25~-1 :4.~· - p. .Frl 7 a m 6 p m S t 6 m 9 pm' Sun 7 • Buffet, carry-out! dine in G.igi's Pizza. 600 S... Satj~~m..~6 'p'.m.:-Suri8·

f
aam·, 8

a
p' m'- .., • 1.1 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily. WFiite Sands Blv&, Dreamcatcher Cafe. 2629

C ffi I ..-.. I d 4345811 Sudderth. Tue - Thu 11a.m;-5 p.m... oees, sa - Big Daddy's Diner. 1705 Aamogor o· . -. 9 P Fri' Sun 11
. ads &sandwiches. CI d ft • H 120 S Wh't a.m.- .m., -

. • . ! taO C'h .k' 06 James Canyon, ou cro F.me eD,:ft:ftg Pizza ut· . Ie a.m.-ll p.m.• l'lve mus'lc
S.pring..Moun In uc Java The Hut ·5 . • 682-1224 • Open Tu!'!- .I.IU.U. 'Sands Blvd., Alamogordo Fri &Sat. 802-2222
Wagon BBQ • 1187 Hwy. Francis St· Tularosa • Thu, 10 a:m.-8 p.m.; FrI- • 437-9785. b' d

· 82, liigh Rolls • 0p.en 585-2003. .Sat,. lqa.m:.-.9.p.. ,m.; Sun Humming Ir .Tearoom.
:....r.~•.Fri-.Sun,'. lunch and cUnner ~ose'y's Swe'ets • 603'St 10 3 Memories Restaurant· . Piz.za Mill &Su.b Factory' 2306 Sucfderth in The"" ',..-.••.. 682-4'55.0 . .. . . . ..a.m.- p.m. '. '12'23 N. ·New York Ave., Plaz'a .So~ &sand-rancis Dr • Tularosa • h'l '11 B 202-1315 E. Tenth St.,

.585-3120· Mon-Sat) C.i i'sGrl& ar· ' Alamogordo. Mon-Sat,11 .Alamogordo .'434-1313. wiches.. on -Sat, 11
: SunsetRun Restaurant • 12:30-.9 p.m.,' Sun, 2-8p.m.. Panorama, Alamogordo • a.m.-9 p.m. • 437-0077. '. a.m. _3 p.m.• 257-5100

· , 1 54 McDonald Rd. • Ribs, 437 5903 P' . P t" 220'3 1s·t St
M hOIl C fe. Mayhill • .-. . ." . . . Pe~.per's G.rill •. 3200 N. Izza a 10.0

•. ., Kiss The S~ Cafe. 2111.: brisket, po~kJ. sausage,. -. a~ I . a., . , 93 S Wh t W S d BI d Alam.ogordo •... 434,.9()33. . h I. . smoked chicken ana fish .687·3066. . .' Denny~ - ..0. Ie ,teans, .' v ., . SUddert • arry-out on y;
~. Tlie~Sat;11 a.m.,:8 p.m.; '. Mayhill Mercantile· ~. Sands. BlVd;, Alamogordo. Alamogordo. 437-~717. all .menu items $6.50 •
; Sun,ll a.m.•6 p.m•• 434- M.ayhIU· 687M 3425, 437-6106. Rebecca's at The Lodge • Sandwiches, soups, salads

9000. .' , Mountain Top Mercantile . 'Gallo'sR~dRoosfer Cafe. 1. Corona Place, Clouacroft and homemade bread.
. - . • . b' 211 Deli··1 05James Canyon, 306 Burro St., Cloudcroft • • Breakf~s~ 7-10:30 a;m.; River's Edge. 2404 Sudderth

Texas Pit Bar equie·d ··ft Cloudcroft- 682-277<7 682,.2448 -Son-Thu 8 ·-·I~nch 11.3 a.m.-2 p.m
80

·,o . Mon-Sat, TO:30-5; Sun,11 :00-
J.ClmesC.anyon, C ou cro Open.]. da.ys, 7 a.m..-8.. ~ 6'S t S'8 dmner 5:30-10 p.m.· . - 5 C 't' d d' h6 11 01 . c a.m.- p.m., a - un, 395-63.43, 575-682-2566 B'.II" B Que ; us om-ma e san WIC: • .82- . • p.m. • C"rry-out only. a.m.-7 p.m. w.-. - wraps, freshly made desserts.

C...r.e'.r MounJain View Cafe & La Rosa Steakhouse • 21 Stella Vita Restaurant • .630-5394
, ....~, CUI i:J " Ihe ~lsgO<x=>,JJ~9 St. Francis Dr., Tularosa . ~1m~~';jrdgr~ ~;n-Fri 11 Apache Tee. 287 Carrizo RO~s Ice Cream Parl~ur •
I 4~r!f45l"(Mo:lri~~~iew) (inside Travel Centtr) .j a.m.-2 p.m.,Fri-Sat, 5 p:m.- C~nyon Rd.7~J~G Pro 12 0Avenue~Carrizozo

',' AI·rport·..Gr·I·lle. '3500' /443-7457 (Bistro) . 585-3339 • Open al y.: 7- .8 p.m.•S75-434-4444. Sop. 464- • 1c
1ks
e

h
cre

k
am s las'b

- , • . ·a.m.-9 p.m.•. Can't Stop Smokin' • 418 mi. a es, m.a ts, anana
". Airp.ort Rd., A.lamogord.• 0 • Nat!Jre s Pant~ d 2~09 Lazy D Restaurant. 1202 'Mechem • Bar-B-Que to sphts • Tue-FrI, 9 a.m.-6
" 439~1093 • O~n Mon- Wlhlte Sandds B4v37·, 3'037 St Francis D~ Tularosa. M6JlV;can gO Beef poult2: & pork.. p.m (closed 12:30·p.m.-Fri' 7'30 amp m • Aamogor o· - ..., '-'4A • M' W Th 10 2'30 pm). 648-2921'.." ..- '. . Deli/bar open .Mon-Fri, 11 585-2532. ~ un, on, e,. u, .. .
I Specialty sandWiches. a.m.-3 p.m.• Organic. .Mom's Home Cooking. a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri & Sat 10 Sacred Grounds Coffee and
I '"Amigos Bakery- 11 07 . ouse • 32 I'" In. 604 First St., Alamogordo Alfredo's • 801 Delaware, a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000 Tea H0l!se • 28f5 Sudde~h
. 10thSt..;,Alamggordo.. ~aut~. 437-688~ . ..439-0288. Alamogordo. 437-1745. Circle J Barbecue. 1825 • Sandwiches, qUIches, organic

437-1)592.· 9 a.m.-9 p.m;. U d' St d Casade Sueiios New Sudderth. Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.- coffee, espresso bar.• Mon-
Sun, 10 a~m ...g p.m. - Ohye Branch COII~e & . Mustar s Last an· Mexican Restaurant • 35 8:00-e.m.Lfri-Sat 11 '!.!!':_ ~ ~at! 6:30 a.m. _6 p.m.; Sun, 8
Deli, daily speCial. . ~~~; ~ii~6~~Mg.··-- --~T~~d~~shasi:'l333 .--St7FFancisDr:, Tut"arosa ...- -9:00 p.m.• 2-Si4W'5 Cl.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273

,Brown Bag Deli· 900 '. 4.43-81~1 • Open Mon- a en Fri -Sat,S p.m.-9 585:3494 • rax 585-3496. Tpm's Barbeque • 135 The Village Buttery. 2107
wash.in.mon., Alam.o.gordo Sat; 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7 I>'~' • Dining, dancing. . E.dd..le.'s~.urr. Ito Express. Smokey B.ear Br,!d., Capitan S~dderth. So~p~, san~
• 437·91'51 • Mon-'5at,9 a.m.-4 p.m. •.. P I S'd 905 S Wh't 750 E. First St., Alamo- • Spare ribs, brisket, pork, wlches, salads, pIes an
a.m.-g p.m.; Sun, 10a.m.M Plateau Espresso. 2724 a m II ed• I . de. gordo. 437-0266. sausage, green chile burgers.. cookies; patio.• Mon-Sat,
9 p.m • Deli, daily special. N. Scenic, Alamogordo • ~~~~~:44 .,.A amogor 0 EI Camino R~staurant • Dine In/carry out. Tues - Sat 10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.•
Cafe 675 • 675 Tenth St, 434-4466· Open S~n-. . 1022 N. White Sands 11 a.m. -7 p.m.• 937-1515 257-9251

~4~~~~~~6~lamogordo •. -~, I~t~'la~~~l'°tf.or·,FrI- Chinese I Asian g:;o~~ Alam?gordo • 437- Cafes T~r~~~cre~~.~:rtet.
,. .. ..•.. SweefShop • 300 Burro Juan's Cactus Cafe. 3199 organic and natural
Cloudcroft Deh • 505 Street· Cloudcroft· 682- N White Sands Blvd., foOds.Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
BUrro St.)Cloudcroft.. 2127· Openty1on-Thu,10 Bamboo Garden Aiamogordo • 434-2368. Alto Cafe. Hwy. 48 & p.m.; Sat, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
682-5588 • Open 7 days,a.m.-s p.m.; Fn-Sat, l

h9 Restaurant· 2617F N, ..'. .. . . GaviianCanvon Rd.• Home- .257-0138.
10 5'30 p' m· Carry_a;m•.,8 a.m. • Smoot les,. White Sands. 437..5551 La HaCienda ·800 S. style mealt.•Mon _ Fri,' 7. ta.ml·- '. . • ic;:e c:ream, fudge & truffles. WhitE! SandsB)vd., Iocca Coffee & Tea •.1129
ou any•. '. Weed Cafe. Weed. 687- Chinese Express •3~ Alamogordo. a.m.-8p.m.· 336-1.980 Mechem Dr••Authentlc
Coffee &More • 308 . 3611 N. White SandS Blvd., M' ., M • . F'd • Atticus Books &Teahouse. Italian espresso, coffee,
Granado' Deli • Tularosa . . ... . .' .' Alamogordo • 434-8880. argo s. eXlcan. 00 413 Mechem. Teas, coffees. teas ice cream fresh-
• 5.85-45..75 ..' West.ern Bar & (afe. •.. Golden Palace. 700 E. 5041:. First Street, .. •. Mon _Sat,10:30 _6ft.m., bak~ pastries '~ninis''.. 304 Burro St • 682-2445 . I d Alamogordo • 434-0689. I d I . ' F' ~Dave's.01fe • 300 Burr.o • Cloudcroft. Open 7. 1st St., A amogor 0 • .• , • . d • Sun 1- 5 p.m., C ose ue • comp Imentary 1_ I.
St, Cloudcroft· 682-.. da s 6 a.m.-9p.m. (cafe), 434-2136. Maraas MeXican Foo _ .257-2665 Sun, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.~ M?n-
2127· Open Mon-Thu, 10 7 ~ays 9 a.m.;;12 a.mo "JimmVs Q.lJuali.tv Food • 604 E.~enthSt., Alamo Cafe Rendezvous. 522 Thu, 6 a.m.-6 p.m., Fn-Sat,
a.m.:£p.m.; Fri-Sat;10a.m. 1115 S. White Sands gordo 434-4549. Sudderth Dr. French 6 a.m:- 8 p.m.; 258-1445.
8 . ·H b···· Blvd., Alamogordo • 437- Maximino's.· 2300 N. casual. Mon- Sat, 11 a.m.

:"oPn:t
m
:'o~rchamEa"t~rgrye~fe • Casual Dibillg 7423

k
• N. I' BUt Whdite S.a

4
n
4
d
3
s 6BllvOd2'" Alamo- - 3 p.m.'· 575-9~7-9419.

n .... . . . Roc et. atlOna ulle· gor 0 . -. Cafe Z .• 103 Lincoln, Cap-
94 James Canyon, .. . AI-O·Mar • 7400 U.S. - 607 Wh'lt'e Sands Blvd S· S N . Resta' "a t. ·ta· S th t Thu.Cloudcroft • 682-7492 • . . . . .( I enor . . .. u. n. In. ou wes ern •
Ope"n M'·on.:rhu·,8 a.m.-9 54/70, Tularosa· 585-2129. Alamogordo. AuthentiC ,1480.. N.Wh.l.te.. Sands Blvd., - Sat lla.m.-8 p;m.; Suill0

'I A' I L ...... ' B &G '11 - ,Chinese and American AI d 437 7879 2 354 0977p.m.; Fri-Sul1, 8 a.rn.-9p.m. 1fE5eWhife /:nds 81~d. • cuisine•• 437-5905. . amogor o· ." '. a.m.- p.m.· -
Hi&hCoun~ Lounge & casual dinin.. g;fr.iehd..ly 'Taiwan Kitchen. 110 N.· Tia ~upe's Authentic. Csalakmity Jan:;sd· c500. W
Gr.ilil • 90 Pleasant Valley. staff, fuJI bar, carside t.o.go White Sands Blvd. MeXican. R.esta.. urant mo eyBear v '/ apltan
Dr: 1irnberon. 987·2580. Th 11 A.I~mogordo •.434-4337. 1200 N. WhIte Sands • Mon -Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.,". ..' .... . . .. • OpenSu!1~ . u • a;'!'d'- ... Blvd., Alamogordo. -437- Fri 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m.-

: ,""!'o'High RoilS' General Store 11< p.tn.;Fn-Sa.t. until ml - The Spi~lhai • 915 . '. 0820 • Daily;lO am-8 pm. 6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. _3 p.m.•
.Deli • 845 Hwy.82 • night. • 434-2616. Texas, Alamogordo • 434- 354-8309

, 682..2855. 0650. " , ..
•.'1 1
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Alan Hale Is a"
profess;c:JniJl asttondmer

Whd resides in Cloudcroft.
and Is raisIng funds/of'
the Earthrise Project,

descflbe.d at WWW,ec1rth.
rise Institute.org.

matter that we see and
detect.

For all we do see out in c

the universe, it seems that _61,

we don't really see that
much after all

ever it is, though, it ap
pears to be something that
is an intrinsic property of
space itself rather than
something that is "in"
space. And there is also an
awful lot of it. In fact, it is
apparently the dominant
constituent of the entire
universe: According to the
latest results from the Wil
kinson Microwave Aniso
tropy Probe (WMAP)
spacecraft that was launch
ed in 2001, "dark energy"
accounts for almost 73
percent of the composition
of the universe. By way of
comparison, "dark matter"
ac-counts for almost 23
percent of the universe 
and the remaining roughly
4.5 percent is the "normal"

effects. Whatever this
"dark matter" is, it appears
to be something that isn't
in the form of atoms and
molecules like the "nor
mal" matter that we see,
and furthermore there is a
lot of it - almost five times
the amount of "normal"
matter.

Meanwhile, we've
known since the 1920s
that the universe is ex
panding, and in 1998 two
teams of astronomers inde
pendently reported that, by
studying the light of very
distant supernovae, this ex
pansion appears to be ac
celerating. Numerous other
studies since then have
verified this finding, and
thus it appears that "some
thing" is causing this accel
eration to take place, and
for lack of a better term
this "something" has been
christened "dark energy."

Studies of this "dark
energy" have revealed
many fascinating things
about it. For example, a
recent study has revealed
that it exists, and acts,
even within our own small
galaxy cluster of which the
Milky Way is a part. Over
the universe as a whole, it
appears that the overall
expansion was actually
slowing down for about
the first nine billion years
after the original "Big
Bang," but that "dark ener
gy" began to take over af
that point and has been
dominating, and accelerat
ing, the expansion ever
since.

So, what is this "dark
energy?" ,
Here, astronomers are at
almost a total loss. What-

The only valid conclusion
seemed to be that there are
large amounts <}f matter in
the outer parts of galaxies
that, through their gravita
tional influences; are caus
ing the outer stars to orbit
~uch faster than they oth
erwise would. There does
n't appear to be anything
out there, though, even
though "solllething" clearly
must be there, and for lack
of a better,term this unseen
material has been chris
tened "dark matter."

We see evidence of this
"dark matter" all around
us. Almost 'all galaxies, in
cluding our own, appear to
be enveloped in massive
halos of "dark matter," and
in fact recent studies indi
cate that smaller galaxies
have proportionally much
more of it than large galax
i~s do. The large clouds of
hot gas that we can detect
in clusters ofgalaxies with
x-rays could not stay in
one piece if there wasn't
"dark matter" to hold them
together.

So, we know it's there,
but what is this "dark mat~

ter?" Some pro~aic expla
nations, for example, large
numbers of small dark
planets are asteroids~ have
been offered, but these
don't seem to be able to
account for all the gravita
tional effects we see. Neu
trinos - very tiny, subatom
ic particles that are now
known to contain a small
amount of mass - have
also been hypothesized as
being the main constituent
of "dark matter," but even
these also seem to fall way
short of what is .oecessary
to explain all the observed

The stun we don't see
When we

add together all
these various

• things we see in
the universe, it
amounts to an
almost incom
prehensible
sum of matter
and mass, But,
as much as all
this is, it ap
pears that it
only amounts to
a fairly small
percentage of
everything that

is really out there.
For example, our

galaxy, and many if not all
other galaxies, rotate, just
like Earth, and the other
planets, and our solar sys
tem, all rotate. By "rotate,"
we mean that the stars in
our galaxy orbit-around its
centerj our sun, for exam
ple, does so over a period
of approximately 225 mil
lion years. Just as with the
solar system, the speed
with which a star orbits the
center is determined by the
amount of mass inside that
orbit and how far it is
away from that mass, and
accordingly we would ex
pect stars in the outermost
parts of the galaxy to orbit
quite a bit more slowly
than the stars closer in.

Astronomers who be
gan making these measure
ments two to three dec
ades ago were perplexed
to find that, both here in
the Milky Way and in
other galaxies, this did not
seem to be true; the outer
most stars were orbiting at
nearly the same speeds as
those stars nearer their re
spective galaxy's centers.

When we
look out

l' into the
surrounding uni
verse we see a lot
of things. Here in
our own solar sys
tem, of course, we
see our neighbor-
ing planets, as
well as asteroids
and comets and,
certainly, our par
ent star, the sun.
As we look be
yond our solar sys
tem we see many
more stars, plenty of which
likely have their own ac
companying planets, and
we also see many large
clouds of gas and dust. All .
of these things within the
surrounding tens oJ thou
sands of light-years are
grouped into what we call
our galaxy, the Milky Way,
and beyond are uncount
able other galaXies, each
with their own stars, plan
ets, and clouds of gas and
dust.

We see all of this using
visible light; i.e., thatpor
tion of the electromagnetic
spectrum to which our
eyes are sensitive. If we
use other parts of the spec
trum we can see various
other interesting things, for
example, with x-rays we
can detect large clouds of
very hot glowing gas; with
infrared radiation we can
see both largeand small
clouds and clumps oidust
between the stars; and
with radio waves we can
see large clouds of cold
gas containing numerous
types of molecules, many
of which we find here on
Earth.
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part 2

. Drew Gomber is
available fothistory
tours of Old Lincoln
Town and Lincoln
County, as well as .
speaking engagements.
For infotmation about
booking a tour,or pres
entationi or to order
books 01' CDs, call 653..
4056 ot email Drew at
drew@ pvtnetworks.net.

SOURCES: The
Encyclopedia of Western
Gunfighters by Bill O'Neal
and Jim Levy by Edmond
Sheldon.

As the still-unarmed
Levy entered the Palace
Hotel, Murphy, in the
company of two friends
I;l~med Moyer and Gibson,
caught sight of him. They
had been looking for Jim
and the small fact that he
was unarmed was not
about to stop them. Jim
levy was hit five times and
it was ascertained later that
four of the five bullets
would have been fatal. He
hit the floor a dead man.

levy's three killers
were charged with murder,
but shortly after being ar
rested, they managed to
overpower their jailer and
escaped, vanishing from
the pages of history. And
Jim Levy? He died as he
had lived - by the gun,

Drew has'also comp/et-
.ed "WoJtS!qry'~ t~~,incred
ibJe tals of his 10-year
adventure with a 160-lb"
3.3-inches~at-the-shouJder

.gray wolf. ropurchase,
tall Drew at 575-"653·
4056, or email him at
drew@pvtnetworks.net.

definitely not a minor
wound, and the dying Har
rison was carried to a hear
hy hotel and placed on
what would become his
deathbed.

Levy, appearing uncon
cerned, strolled to a place
called the Oyster Bar Res
taurant, where he calmly
ordered a meal. He was
still sitting there when City
Marshal Bat Carr walked in
and arrested him. Unlike
the last time Jim was ar
rested, he.placidly placed
himself in the Marshal's
care, apparently feeling
that there were enough
witnesses that he need not
be concerned, And Jim
was right - he was acquit
ted.

After lingering two
more weeks, Charlie Harri
son died,

Travels withJim
From there, Levy seems

to have become something
of a rolling stone, putting
in appearances at places
like Leadville and Tomb
stone. It was rumored that
he- had emerged victorious
in some 16 gunfights; but
his luck finally ran out.

In May 1882, Levy and
a gambler named John
Murphy ran afoul of each
other in Tucson, Ariz.
Nothing came of it at first,
but for weeks the tWo men
kept an uneasy, antagonis
tic eye oneach other. Fi~

nally, on June 5, things
came to a head. The pair
threatened each other, but
levy was unarmed. Some

.of Jim's friends dissuaded
him from arming himself,
which turned out to be a
mistake.

same situation when he
killed Mike Casey, except
that it wa's LeY}' who was
unarmed that time, Jim a!=
quiesced and Harrison
scurried off to arm himself.

needed to put in an ap
pearanceat the inquest, he
elected to J/ee, escaping

. from lawmen and heading
for the "tall timber.", It was
to no avail, howeve.r, as .
Levy was recaptured, but
not bef()re acquiring a Place;your bets
nastyc~se offrostbite on . This lull in the fight
his feet. gave onlookers the oppor-

He shouldn't have tunity to place bets on the
bothered~ Levy appeared in two men. A;,s Jim had only
court: and the charges were . recently amv?d from
dropped, undoubtedly . Dead..yood, IIttl.e was .
thanks to his employers. known about him. Ham-

\, son, however, was locally,
New-horizons well known and most of

.Nevertheless, Jim the mon~y was ?n him.
seems to have felt that it Charlie Hamson had
was time for a change and rushed to the nearby Sen-
h.eaded for Virginia City, a~e Saloon to procure.a
Nev., where he became a pls~ol ,and word spread
professional gambler. ~u!ckly about the upcom-
There is no record of his 'Ing gunfight. Consequently,
being involved in any when Harrison emerged
other violent encounters from the Senate, he saw
until March 1877 in the ~evy standing on the cor-
Shingle and Locke Saloon ner of the sUddenly-desert-
at Cheyenne, Wyo., and it ed 16th ~nd ~ddy S~reets.

waS that encounter for Hamson Immediately
which history most re- did.tbe wrong !hinp' He
members him. Whipped out hiS pistol and

According to most ac- rapidly emptied it at his
counts, Levy became em- a?versary. Levy, .however,
broiled in an argument displayed the skills neees-
with a local gunman sary t? be a real gunfighter..
named Charlie Harrison. DespIte the fact that bullets
Apparently, theywere ~ere ~histling all arou~d
arguing about honesty with him, Jlm.,took careful aim
each man questioning the 'at the middle of the cloud
other's virtues. The debate of gunsmoke that en-
reached flashpoint when shtouded Harrison. He
Harrison loudly announc- squeezed off one round
ed that he didn't like - and suddenly all was
Irishmen - especiallyiew- quiet.... •
ish Irishmen, Hamson waS down,

Well, thatdidit. Before •but with only a minor
Jim could drawhis gun, chestwoun~.Levy.was not

", Harrison announced .that about to le~ It .end Irke that
he.waS unarmed and· re- and racing across the
quested thafhebe permlt- ;street; ,pumped another .
ted.to go afld arm himself. roun?roto th,e downed
Perhaps thinkIng of the Hamson. ThIS was most

An unllnown'gunlighter,i

..

,.,
t A""', s far as bigotry
Lo

' .',. ", went, Jim Levy
:~...' . had a 101going
'J against him. He WaS

Jewish, and asa native
pflrelancl he spoke
.with a brogue. 'In the
hltterhalf of the 19th

.~, Fentury, the Irish Were
: the brunt of a lot of

J1atred in the United
iStates. It was not un..
tommon, especially in
'New York City, whete

i ..many of them settled,
• to seesign$ that read: jaw. The wound left him ~

"Help wanted. Irish need with a sinister, 'disfigured ,
not apply." . look.

By the time he was a 'Using his new lookto
" J H L'young man, "ames ., evy his advantage, Jim Levy

,ha,d ..settled in Nevada, embarked on a new career
working as a miner. When -that of a gunman. Hiring .
he was abOUt 29, in 1871, himself outto the Ray-
Levy witnessed a shootout mond and Eli Mining Com-

'between his friend Tom panyasa "regulator/, Levy
Gossanand a man named found that he was quite
Mike Casey; Gossan was good at his new work.
the'loser, butbe{ore he "Regulator" meant
died, he announced that many things in the Old
he waS leaving $5,000 to West, depending onwho
~nYbnewho would avenge was using the title and

: - '1tlsdeath. Friendship aside, wnere they were using it.
,the money alone was In the case ofJim Levy, it
enough (orLevy to pro- meant,he was a thug. In
vokea gunfight with January 1873, Levy killed
'Casey, which is exactly another man, this time in a'
what he did. mine when two groups of '

, Although Levy tame rjval regulators approached
out the victor, sending each other. Afterthe deaf-
Casey to his new home at eoing Iioom of the'guns
Bobt Hill in Pioche, Nev., subsided and the gun-
Jim did not fare that Well. It smoke cleated, it was as-
seems that Casey had c:eitained that Jim had
'friends, too. Gambler Dave killed a man named 'tom
Neagle, after witness,ing Ryan, of the Pioche.
Casey's death at levy's Phoenix Company. Ryan
hands, took a shot at the was levys "opposite num-
Jewish/Jrish gunman before ber" with the rival mining
running off. It was not a compartY~ ~nd his neath

;fata( wound, but the bullet' Was not exactlx mourned'
- " q't.j,ook e«eetin levy'sface, by t'he general populace,

• passing throughbo.th of,his N~vertheless, when Levy
i' cheeks and shattering hiS' was informed that he
\ • ',".' • ,,<.' ;, t; ., lI< '~ r. .. ;j, <, '" ,... ~,; .. , ~"''' '" .. ~ " >
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7515.
Flickinger' Guild: Supporting tho
Rlck!nger Center for the Performing
Arts, Guild members sell tickets in the '
box office, work the door for per
formances, usher, hand out pro
grams and work concessions.
Contact chairman Rori McElderry at
4a7-6616.
Kiwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at 8a,m.
at Maximlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
Whlte~Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order of the Eastern Star: TUlarosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St.,Tularosa. 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM - Otero:
Sports training and competitions for
children and adults with intellectual
disabllllles; track and field practlce at
9 a.m. ,at NMSBVI In Alamogordo.
In/o: Anthony Bradway, 575-430
8902 or Sally Bradway at 479·2958. .

Veterans / Military
..........................•...
Air Force Sergeants Association
Chapler 1257: Open meetlngllunch
eon at 11 :30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans in local care centers every third
SatUrday, starting at the Betty Dare
Center on North AoridaAve. prompt
ly at 10 a.m. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
American Legion Post 108: Meets
second Tuesday at 7 p.m" 23117
U.S. 70E, Tularosa; All eligible veter
ans, retired and active duty, encour
aged to attend. Ed Summerall, 430
4322, Ed-"wishbone@hotmall.-com.
American Legion Auxlllary Un1f108:
Meets second Tuesday of month at
6:15 p.m.; 23117 U.S. 70E, Tularosa;
All spouses" daughtersj sisters,
mothers or granddaughters of active
and former military personnel, ,are
encouraged to attend. Info: Elaine
Chestnut, 446-8331,
mechestnut@msn.com, or Ed
Summerall, 430-4322".
Disabled Amerlcan Veterans. Chap•
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434~8976••
New Mexico American Legion
Riders Association, Chap 8: Meets
second Tuesday at 8 p.m., 23117
U.S. 70E, Tularosa; All eligible veter
ans, ret/red and active duty, enCOur
aged to attend. Ed Summerall, 430
4322. or Darrell Winfree, 430-n35.
Sons of the American legion
Squadron 108: MeetS third Monday

, "ofmonth at 1p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Daughlers of the American Revolu~ Tularosa; All sons, grandsons of
tion: Meet~ monthly •on third . active and 'former militaryporsonnel
saturday at time and place TBA.. 437- are encouraged 10 attend. fnfor-
~200i matlon: Brian Koutrous. 717-202-
DownlDwn Lions Club:. Meets on 9810 or Miftort Chestnut, 446-9045,
second and fourth Mohdays at '1FW ,Post 7686 and Ladles
Mariscos Costa Azul, 415 S. White Auxiliary: Meetings are at 1 p.m.
sands Blvd. Public welcome. Terry eve.ry third Tuesday at 700 U.S. 70
Reed at 434-3968 or Martha 437- West In Bingo Hall; 437-D770.

~, . ""' ",:: '

\ ',DesertCastawavs Duplicate Bridge ESL: English as a, sec'ond ,language B 682 3621
CI b• Meet 1230 M ' ,. en, - • Every other Sunday at varlo'us' loca-

l
u. s: p.m. every on~ class, 9 a,m. each Monday, 1328

:'day" Tuesda,Y&,Friday at the Alamo- Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook. Class HIBAC: Counselors are available In tlons. Seeking soprano, 'alto, tenoi &
, gordo Senior Center. 2201 Puerto sponsored by Mountain Valley the Nutrition Office, at the Alamo bass recorder players. 937-2006.

~ Rico. 437-2822. ~aPtlst ASsociation; 437-99B7. Senior Center, 9a,m.-noon, Monday Meditation Group: Every Sijturday,
Des~rt ",ouiltaln 4-Wheel Drive H.E.L.P. Head Start: Accepting appll: &Wednesday to assist with supple- 10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St.,
Club. Meets third Tue. of each month cations for pre-school children with mental Insurance for Medicare. Alamogordo. Muslc·gulded medlta-
at Wok Inn. Dinner at 6p.m•• meeting • or without, disabilities Free meals Humane Soclely of Otero Counly: tlon. 443-1075.
at 7. Info: 49H257 or 430-3608. Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos: Meets 6:~0 p.m. every first Thursday SenlolS Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.

: Enchanted QulltersGuJld: Meets 7_ 434-6313; La Luz Center: Martina at Margos Mexican Restaurant 437- " MondW, Wednesday and Friday at
I 9p.m. every first and third Thursdays TraVis. 437~4B5;' Tularosa Center: 0157. Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
, j at Christian Church Fellowship Hall, Annette Chavez, 585·4818. Low Income Housing: Applications Puerto Rico Ave. Monty,437-1601.

1300 HawaII Ave; All are welcome. Integrated Instructional Services areaceepted 8:30a.m.-5p,m. Mon- YogaforSenlolS:-10:30-11:30a.m.
Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m.. Dep.artmeni: Monthly ParenUStaff day-Friday ,at the Alamogordo Hous- Tuesday and Thursday at First

, Experimental Alreraft Assoclal/on: AdVISOry Committee meeting, 4 - 6 Ing- Authority, located at 104 Amigo Presbyterian Church, 14th Street and
1Meets at 7 p.m. every second Tues- p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext. 11. Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

~
day In the pilots loun,ge,,at Alamo- Building. Dr. Doug Householder. 439- New, LIfe Group of NarCOtl,cs '
,gordo-White Sands Regional Airport. 3200. Anonymous: Me~ts Sun, 6 p.m., PolitiCal
Open to all, Including non-pilots. _ Lacy' Simms: Governing council,. b~e~daytrhursdaYlFriday 8p.m. First ••••• , •••••••• , .

/.!,' Girl Scouts,: Open to girls, ages 5.17 meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and nstlan Church, 2300 23rd St. 0 .11 • f rth M emocral/c Party of OIero CounlyrNanCY,437·2921. ou onday at First National Bank Salvation Army Social Services: ~eets first Tuesday at alocal restau-
I Golde~ GealS Car Club: Meets at 7 :~~I~~~1:triU~'43R7eg4uofa1r1 meetings ~pe~ 10 ,~imd..nodon anThd 1-4 p.m. rant at5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
t 'p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW . p.m, -. ues. ay, ne ne~ ay" ursday; 10 start. CaII437-8590 for location.
Iannex building. Cruise-ins are on the a,m. noon Friday, 443·0845. ",ountaln Democrats: Meet second
! last Saturday of each month at Sonic Help & Healing Salvation ArmyThr11l store: Open 10 Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur-
,on the north end of town on While ••••••••••••• •••• ••••• ........ a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10 ant on U.S, 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Sands Blvd. 434-0200. AI-Anon: New Day AI;Anon group a,m.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845. Info: Ellen Wedumf 682-2464 or

.Historic Vehicle Association of Ala- meets noon Thursdays at Our Savior SearCh and Rescue: Meets every email dotellen@ilmall.com.
mogordo: Anyone with an Interest In Lutheran Church, 1212 Washlngtdn second and fourth Thursday at ,the Republican Party of OIero County:
old cars Is welcome fo join. John Ave., Alamogordo. Nat!onal Guard Armory, 1600 S. Fourth Thursday meeting each
Douglas, 43H318 or Gale Ortiz Alamogordo City D1sabllily Council: Ronda Ave. Leroy Lewis, 430-2987 month. Info: Sassy Tlnling, 443-
434-5242. ' Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes- or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813. 1195.

. 'The New HorIzon Band: Rehearsals day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada St. John's Community Klichen: Free Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
,3:30 - 4:30 p.m'. Thursdays at the Memorial Civic Center. Disability meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and &More, 308 Granada, 5 p,m. sharp
,Ala-mogordo Senior Center. 434- Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann Thursday437-3891. second Thursday of each montl1.
11281. . French at 439-4227 or 439-4889. ZTrans: Public transportation for $1. Info: Charles Murrell at 58?-8153.
,Noel Southard Chapter'of the Nat- American Cancer Soclely Cancer Serves Holloman Air Force Base,

\,~onal Wildlife Turkey Federallon: Resource Center: 2 - 5 p.m. every Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa, Service Organizations
I ~~ets at 7 p.m. first¥linday al the Mon-Tue at 2689 N. SCenic, north of Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.

Aristocrat Assisted L1vmg Center on hospilal; hats, wigs, scarves, bras Z1a Thrift SlDre' Open 9am- 5pm··· .
! ~obert Bailey Drive. 434,8356 or and prostheses available: free "Look at 816 E. NinthSt, Monday _Satur- Alamogordo Breakfast LIons Club:
! 34-1467. Good - Feel Belter" make-up ses- day; Proceeds support the programs Meets at 7 a.m. every saturday at
,~tero County. Assoclallon of slons available with reservations; atZia The.rapy Centerfor children and Maximlno's, 2300Whlte Sands Blvd.
i ducallonal Retirees: Meets 11:30 Vivian Smilh, 434-5874 or 439-7681. adults with developmenlal disablll- The public Is welcome. Jeanette or
i .m. every third Tuesday at Margo's or Lillie Lewis, 439-8409. ties; ~~natIons appreciated; Fridays Chuck, 434-6296. •
I.' estaurant, Alamogordo. Lincoln Blood Pressure Screening: 9 am.- are Military Discount Day; 437-0144. Alamogordo Noon KiWanis: Meets at
i. nd Otero County educational noon Monday, Wednesday, and Z1a Transportation Services: Offered Margo's Mexican Restaurant every

I
, etirees welcome. For info: Barbara, Friday at the Red Cross office. Free; for work, work-related actiVities edu- Wednesday/except the fifth. 434-
; 185-5564 or Dave, 437-6948. 700 E. First St. No. 765,' 437-4421. cation. training and .chlld~care. 6417,
. Singles of Otero County: Weekly CalvaryBaptist ClotheS Closet Open Contact an Income Support Division Alamogordo Public LIbrary ~oun-

ctivitles to provide asocial network 2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, caseworker, New Mexico Works dallon:Ralsesmoneyand awareness
or singles In the area. 18 &over wei- . 1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing is caseWorker or Zia Therapy Center at for Alamogordo Public Library. Rori,

• 1' Orne. 437-4035. free; DonatIons accepted; 437-0110. 437-4222. 437-6616 or Allen; 434-2349.
II olar Energy.Assoclatlon: Meets 6 Cellae D1seaselGIuten Intolerance Aflrusa International: 1st and 3rd

.m., every third Thursday (except Support Group: Meets second and Ongoing Activities ThUrsdays, 5:30 p.m. at ,19th Hole
ummer) at Alamogordo Public fourth Stindays, 2-3:30 p.m., in the •••••••• •••••• gOlfcourserestauranf. Jan Wafful,
'brary. Publicwelcome. 682-6027. conference room of ERA-Simmons Bingo: 7p.m. Sat., 12:30and 3p.m. 491-0713 or Marty Poitra,921-1144.

j ularosa Basin RocIdJounds: Meets Real Estate, 918 10th St.. Alamo- Sun., 1and 7p.m. Mon. a1the Eagles Bela Sigma Phllnternatlonal Soror-
very second Tuesday at First gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603. Lodge, ,471 24th St Ages 8 and uplty: Focusing on cultural, sOCial and
hristian Church,23oo 23rd St. Field Robin a1442-9419, oremail painted- welcome with adult $750 jackpot S8riJlce actMties. Lynn 585-5516.
'ps every fourth saturday, annual Iadies64@yahoo.com. . 437-1302. Big Brothers Big Sisters: Accepting

pouts and picnic. 437-3377. CChh,lldld Heualth
d

ca
1
re
9
:
A
No 0lyr 10twtheC0Otesttor _Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun., 2 applications for children ages 6 - 17

lie Sands .,iiartAsioclatlon: I ren n er • pp a ro P.m. sat at the VFW/7oo U.S. 70 and volunteers 18 years or older;
ouble team open toumamellts 7 County Pubfic Health Office. 437- West Ages 16 and over welcome 434"3388.

~.m. everY WednesdaY at Fratel11jl/ 9340,437-9899, or 437-9093. with an adult437-onO.
'. rder of Eagles Club, 471 24th St. . Divorced. &Widowed Adjustment Coffee Club: 7:30 • 9 am. third

, ,oin to play or learn. Contact Delilah Group:: Meets at6:30 p.m. every first Wednesdayat Edward Jones I~vest..
442-8750. " andthlrd ThursdayS at Alamogordo mellts, 1106" E. 10th St Topics

I Church, 2826 IndlarrWells Rd. Non- I cI d lit IIts Id •t ' . sel:tarian self-help groupdedicated to n u e CUrre eve / entity theft
I ucation assisting men and women of all ages ~lel~~1~rfty· Breakfast pro-
t through the 10$5 of apartner throughr····..············ divorce, separation or death. Info: Joyful Noyse Recorder Consort:
ij
y

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m, Info:
437-3043. 434-2618 or 437-5474.

Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosler, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Genealogical Society:
2 p.m. every third Saturday in the
Sacramento Room, Alamogordo
Public Ubrary. Betty Bass, Bruce and
Jlnnle Matson will discuss publishing
family hlstories.;Chewy, 439-1205.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch
ard,491-7952.
BarbelShop Hannony Society: 'The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832.
Boy Scouts: Progtams open to boys
first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first. Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs, Michele, 434-5220.
The Christian Sell-Employed Bus
Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
a.m. on Fridays. Any self~mployed
person and aguest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
Crochet Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levels. 437-3832-
Desert Basin ToastrnastelS: Meets
6-Tp.n1. eve tYTuesBaya'ftheAlamo
gordo PhYSical Therapy Center, 10th
and Washington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome.
Visit desertbasin.freetoasthoslcom
or phone 921-4761.

American LegIon James A Hlpp,
Post 57: First Tuesday each month at
7 p.m. Sr.Citlz~ns Center, Capitan.
575-336-2194 .
VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at La Junta
Lodge in Alto at 7 p.m. All eligible
veterans are Invited to attend. .
VFW Post 12071 Ladies Auxiliary
meets third Monday of each month at
La Junta Lodge in Alto at 7 p.m. All
eligible spouse~, mothers, daughters
and Widows of veterans of foralgn
wars are Invited to attend and Join.

Clubs/Associati~ns
................... ~......•..,

....•...•....•.•............•
American legion Jerome D. Klein
Post 79: 11, a.m; every third
saturday, 101 Spring Stat Hwy, 70,
Ruidoso Downsi In10:257-6757.

... t I " .

Lincoln County Medical Center
Auxiliary; 9:30 a,m. second Tuesday
of each month In the hospital confer
ence room. New volunteers wel
come. Info: 630·4250.
Lincoln County Sherlll's Posse:
Meets first Sunday each month at 2
p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,
In Carrizozo. Groups needing their
volu,nteer security services, notify by
mall one month (but not less than
two weeks) prior to the mo.nthly
meeting. Send to P.O. Box 1784,
Capitan, NM 88316, Info: 888·663
7029.
OES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 ~ob Hili Dr. Info: 257-5313.
Opllmlst Club (Friends of Youth):
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Info: 257-5938 Of 258·9218.
PEO (Philanthropic Educational
Oruanlzation) Chapter AR: Meeting
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie. Powell. 258-3896.
Rotary International, Ruldoso·Hon
do ValleY-Chill::,.1 :45'" a:iiCijVery
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club; Info:. Barbara. 258-5445,
Phillis, 257-5555, or Greg, 257
1255.
Ruidoso Downs AUXiliary: 7 p,m.
every first Monday at the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center off East
Highway 70; Info: 378·8099 or 378
8316:
Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. 'at the Evening Lions Club
House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef
Lupe's). New members always wel
come. Info: Mike laragosa, 937
0768 or Harold Oakes, 937-7618.
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Restaurant; Info: 258;5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon LIons Club:
Meets at 11:30 a.m. every Tuesday
for lunch and ashort meeting at Cree
Meadows Country Club. Info: 257
0363.
Sierra Blanca Daughters olthe Am
erican Revolution: Third Thurs-day
of each month. Info: 258~3045.
Z1a Girl Scout Council: 6p.m. every
third Thursday at the Cherokee
Mobile Village-Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
Info: 437-2921. -
White Mountain Search & Rescue:
7 p.m. every third Monday at First
Christian Church near the Intersec
tion of Hull and Gavilan Canyon
Roads. Info: email whitemountmJ
sar@-gmail.com, visit www:white
mountainsar:org or phone 866-596
8382.

Veterans

Democratic Party 01 Lincoln County:
Monthly meetings 6p.m, first Thurs
day of each month except Jan., July
and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Marla,
937-8394.
Democratic Women Sacramento
Mountain Area: third Saturday at K
Bob's at12:00 noon. For,more Infor
mation ca1l808~1133 or 257-6078
Federated RepUblican Women of
LIncoln Counly: Regular meetings.
For Information. call 653·4379.
RepUblican Party 01 LIncoln County:
Meetings at Cree Meadows COllntry
Club; Info. 336-7038.

Service Organizations,
Aitrusa 'Mub: '5:aii rm: ·eVery ·fjmt
Tuesday for program; noon every
third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount, 121
Mescalero Trail; InfGi,JIII, 336-1339.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene, Info:
808-1172.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: G
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount Info:
Mark, 378-5623.
B.P.O. Elks No. 20&6: 7 p.m., first
and third Thursdays, Elks Lodge
Building, U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and
fourth Thursdays, Elks Lodge
Building, U.S. 70.
Capitan Smokey Bear Lions ClUb:
5:30 p.m. every Thursday at Smokey
Bear Restaurant. Info: Bob Callender,
575-258-1345 or 575-937-7911.
Children's TeamKlds Discipleship

.Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
(Sept.·May), First Baptist Church,
270 Country Club Dr•• Ruidoso. For
children age 4 to 6th gradej Info:
25H081, www.fbcruJdoso.com.
Friends of Capitan LIbrary; Call for
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or
library, 354-3035.
Humane SocIety of Lincoln County:
Shelter on Gavilan Canyon Road
open Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri 11 a,m.-4
p.m. and'sat 11-2; Resale Shop at
the 'Y' open 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Mon-Sat
Info: 371301040.
Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K
BOB's; Ruta/ee, 258-1431.
laughing Eyes Kennels: 501(c)(3)
nonprofit breeder and trainer of
Service Dogs In Nogal seeks volun
teers 10 assist With dog handling &
puppy socialization, bookkeeping,
fundraising and kennel upkeep/man
agement Info: www.lekennels.org or
575-354-4342•.
LIncoln County (lammunity Health
Council: 8am. first Tuesday of each
month at Community United Metho
dist ChUrch, 220 Junction Rd. New
members Welcome. fnfo: 973-1829.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.", ....~~ t :'.

5:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Episcopal
Church Parish Hall meeting room,
121 Mescalero Trail. Info: 653-4937.
Co-Dependents Anonymous: 6;30
p,m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco
pal Church, RUidoso. Info: 80B·29p9.
Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at
7:15 p.m" Thursdays at the
Mes,calero Reformed Church, 336
Wardlaw Dr: For more Information,
contact Mike at 575-682-6200.

H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Lile):
Domestic violence shelter and hot
line: 1-866-37B-6378.
Meditation Practice: First Wednes
day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-77n.
Mountain High Recovery Group of
Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues
days. Thursdays, saturdays 7p.m. at
RuidOSO Downs First Baptist Church,
361 Highway 70 East.
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a,m.
High Mesa Healing Center; 336-7777.
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen
ter Prevention Program facilitates all
parents seeking to enhance parenting
skills. resolve Issues and prevent
substance use. families with children
ages 5-17 years of age that complete
all requirements of the class qualify
for a$150 stipend. Qualifications and
Inlo: Brenda Motley-Lopez or Salli
MasOri at 257-0520.
Parellts ol'Addlcted Children: New
Name MinIstry offers help for parents
of addicted children. For appoint
ment, phone 802-0263 in Ruidoso
and leave a message. Payment of
free-will offering appreciated.
Prepared Childbirth Classes: Meets
7 p.m. Tuesdays at the lin-coIn
County Medical Center's conlerence
room. Six classes per session wilh
qualified. certified in·structors; Info:
257-7381 (ask for OB dept.).
Science 01 Mind Study Group: Each
second and fourth Saturday; 10:30
a.m.-noon; High Mesa Healing
Center; 336-7777.
Shamanlc Journeys: Third Wednes
day of each month; 7 p.m. at hlgh
Mesa Healing Center; 336-7777.
Stretch & Tone Class: For men and
women of all ages, 9-10 a.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at the
Senior Center; 501 Sudderth; Emese,
258-0003, or Terry Franklin, 257
4565.
Temple ,Builders Weight Loss
Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30
p.m. at Angus Church; no dues or
food purchase, just friendly support
and accountability;weigh-in followed
byshort devotiOnal. Info: 336-8032.
Wisdom Circle: Each second and
fourth Wednesday; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center. 336-7777_

Political

'\ I ~ \ Itt.. t.' I. '1....' '~

-A COUlS8 In Miracles Study Group:
Each Tuesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa
Healing Center, 336-7777.
AI-Anon: Meets at 10:30 am. every
saturday and S:30 p.m. every Tues
dayat 1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 5, sec
ond floor, Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885.
AI-Anon: Meets at nOOn ~very Friday
at the Methodist Church in carrizozo.
Come to the back door and'bring
your own lunch.
Alcoholics AnonymOiJS~ 7:30 am.,
noon, 5:15 p.m. dally;ap.m. Fri,Sat,
Sun, at1216" Mechem Dr., Unit 5,
second floor, Ruidoso; Info: 258
8885.
Bareavemenl or Grief Support: For
the communItY. Call Ruidoso Home
Care, &Hospice F.oundation. Info;
258-OO28.Sel Addicts Anonymous:

Clubs/Associations

..
I

Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club:
Meets every Monday; program
varies. Potluck and bridge/card
games. SecondMonday (Sept.-May)
includes program,business meeting,
potluckj bridge/card games at 116 S,

•••• • •••••• • •••••••• • •••• ,f •• • Evergreen.
1 Alto Women's AssoclaUon:11 a,m. Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73:

'Tuesday at the Altt! Club House for Meels first Monday of each month.
lUnch and. cards. Business meeting 7:30 p.m., except national holidays,
evert first Tuesday. then moves to second Monday.

........Angus Wood CaryelS: 5-8 p.m. every Dinner at 6:30 p.mAnfo: 258-3598.
Monday, Nazarene ChUrch Camp, Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to

i. .Juncllon Hwys. 48 and 37; 336-9161. meet other moms? Come Join the
Art Connection: Last 'Wednesday of Ruidoso Mommies group at 5:45
;each month.lnnsbruck Club House. p.m., Tuesdays, at· Community
Info: Pat,25B-3602. Uniled Methodist Church, 220
~rrlzozo Women's Club: Second Junction Rd. (no religious affiliation);
.1 nursdayof each month at 6p;m. at Come alone or bring the klddos.lnfo:
'he clubhouse'at 11th and DAvenue; Natasha at640-7076, or Alice at258-
Info: Tona Macken, 354-0769, 3331.,
'Chrl 'II M I' lists Ass" Ruidoso Ridge RunnelS 4-Wheels an oorcyc oc. Drive Club: Meets 1st Wed. month-
:J1l1rd Thursday monthly at 6:30 Iy at K-BOB's~ Dinner 0 p.m. and

1 .p.m.;1204 Mechem, Suite 8.: allline meeting a17. Inlo.· 336-2714 'or 378-
~ at www.CMAUSA. org; 575-336-

, .1530 for local Info. All are invited to 4853.
'(' ,attend. Education

DUJlllcale Bridge Club: 1p.m. every •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday, ESL I' E II h S d
Plus a29gers,nam"e 1p.m. Mondays', casses: ng s as a econ

tI Language classes sponsored by
Rul-dosoSenlor Center, Info: 257- ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa-
7411 or 257-6188. tlon;Mon-Thu, 9:30-11:30 am, at
,Inslghters BooJcClub: 6:30 p.m. first Nob Hili Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
Wednesday of each month at Insight Mon. Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at Rrst
Books,1860 SUdderth; No charge Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan-
and all are welcome: Info: 257-4625; guage GED Mon, 6-ap.m. at Nob Hili
'Lincoln Counly Bird ClUb: ,Monthly Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.
lleldlrips are scheduled at various 'FlrSlFrlday Adult Lecture Series:
times. Info: .257-5352 at 258·3862. Monthly, Capitan Public Library, free,
Lincoln Courtty Garden Club: Meets Info: 354-3035. , .
every third Tuesday of the month at GED classes: Sponsored by ENMU-
9:45 am.; ,New, members and visl- RuldosoAdult Basic Education; Mon-
tors w~lcome;lnfo: Joyce, 258-4663, '. Fri, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at
or Elena, 258-3724. NM Workforce Connection In

~ UncolnCounty Right to LIfe, Compass Ba~k Bldg., 707 Mechem..
Chapler: 6:30 p.m. every second La JunlaF:C.E.: 10:45 am. every 3rd

•4uesday at 309 LL Davis Dr. All are. Wednesday at San Patricio Senior
welcome; Info: 258-5108. Citizens bUilding, Info: 653-4718.
MountaIntop Turners: Woodtumlng
club, 10 a.m. every third Saturday at Help &H'ealin'g
the woodshop of Steve and MadB-> "leine Sabo. Info; 354-0201. .

Party. Brldue Group: 1, p.m.
Wednesday . and ,Friday at the
Ruidoso Senior Center, 336-4B08.
Pholographlc Socleiv ot LIncoln
Cuunly: 7 p.m. every second
Thursday In the conferel1ce room at
the Region IX office at 1400
SudderttrOr.; 258-4003.
PIneTop Rod and Custom car Club:
WedneSdays at 6:30 p:m.atvarious
k>cattons; DOug Babcock, 257-7365;
RuIdOsO Area Singles: Meet new
friendS for socialaclivitles ... dining
out, partle$, pollucl<s, outings, ete.?
New grotlP is. forming. Info:Judy,

e 430-7870, or Marthli;430-9808.
Ruidoso Book Ravtewft)lscusslon

. t.4r~~~, FIrs! Wednesday monthly at
HI am.; RUldosoPubirc Ubrary, 107
Kansas City Rd. Public is welCom~.,

lJ4,t.,;;r~~~/ ::>f",:\\,\\,V...\".;j
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Now arrange the circled letters'
to form the surprIse answer, as
suggested by the above carloon.

Answer: "rn. 1'7"'~_T7"'"O:T"""M'7~I'7"''O:T:~"
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OO~h1 fe:Jll ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~&1U~~~. by Mike ArglrJon and Jeff Knurok

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one leiter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

'7 18

~lOTribune Media ServIces, Inc.

56 Thief, In slang 84 Clothing.
57 "Danke· embroidery,
58 Drill Insert maybe, anp a
59 1988 Motown hint to finding

acquirer the "Insiders" in
60 "Aviation the answers to

pioneer (40) starred clues
64 _-de-vie: 85 Actor Byrnes •

brandy 87 Euro preceders
65 _-cone 89 Paving malerlal
67 Early 10th 92 Failed 10 be

century year 93 Abrasion
68 Not prompt for 94 Blooms from
69 Stored ropes, bulbs

e.g. • 95 Having a twlsl
71 Intimidate 97 Yankee who Is

mentally, with the A.l. career
"ouf leader In saves

72 'Peer Gynl 99 Signer, at
, Suile" limes

composer 10.1 But. to Cassius
76 Pop singer 103 What a colon

Taylor_ means, In
n Wildcat with analogies

tufted ears -104 On _ wllh
78 Rlverof 105 Nola_

Yorkshire 107 Kitchen trailer?
79 Apply sparingly 108 Some OR
82 Lobe dangler personnel
B3 2000 Best New 109 SFO Info

Artist Grammy 111 Cross shape
winner 112 Down

xwordedltor@8ol.com212flfO

RELE;ASE DATE-Sunday, February 21, 2010

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edit~d by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

"WHITE HOUSE 79 Salon supply 115 Way of the 16 'Hurting for
INSIDERS" 80' Come up short Romans? money (33)
By MIKE ~.ELUSO 81 Self-reproach 116 Genesis peak 17 Wall St. hedger

86 He orbited 117 Relaxed, In a 18 SI. Pete athlete
ACROSS Earth 314 days way 24 Nevada

1 Chatterbox before John 118 Chicken Northem
7 SeVen Sisters 87 Agreement general? Railway

school 88 "Polite rural 119 Save Museum city
13 PSATtakers reply 120 Frau, In France 26 School gpo
16 Tramuillt 90 Hymn starter 32 NOI as much
19 Somel-shaped 91 State so. of DOWN 33 Knife hyped on

Wrenches Queensland 1 Caravel feature TV
20 Subslandard 92 "AOL service 2 Granada 35 DTs sufferers
21 Moray. say (44) . palace 36 Islamic leader
22 Palindromic 96 Nearby '3 How mulli- 37 Country N. of

Altar 98 Ancient Invader nationals trade Slovenia
23 'Obllgation of Greece 4 Part of mph 38 Makers of

payable Within 100 Remedy 5 Because beds?
a year ,(37) 101 Punic Wars 6 Telas y Nuevo 39 Judge, e,g.

25 Visits general M~xlco. por 40 Water and elec.
27 PC key 102 "Able was _ elemplo 41 Snitch
28 Dutchman who' 7 TV add-ons 45 Sarrusophone

painted "Gypsy 104 Woody's son 8 A ~slot machine cousins
Girl" 10S Theodore/lo has one 47 Pilch

29 Blonde' , Wally 9 Partial rainbow 49 Form a certain
bombshell Diana 106 L on a lag: 10 Glib fronl, In

30 ~::~ty.to 10B~~~poPtlon 11 ~~rc~~lcius ,51 ~~~~org~~lon'
31 Illness 110 "Arizona 12 Bar array 52 Remove, as a
33 • 'match?' attractlon (34) 13 Fun silly grin
34 Two-lime U.S. 113 UIli~ate degree 14 Take back 53 Reduces

Open champ 114 Old King" Cole 15 Shed, with "off' 55 LIstens 10
37 Can, after "is" 1 2 3 4 5 0 ""'7--..0-...9,...,""10,,-.,"""1'..........-
38 'Ceremonial, as

Anglican ritual '~1:O::9-t--I--I---1-+-
(31)

42 Turkey, maybe t:23~I--f--+-+--t--

43 Web addresses,
brieRy ~~-+----

44 Iii a few minutes 1:1
46 Callfomlej e.g.
47 Span. title
48 Authority to

decIde
50 Kiss, to Luis
52 "_, Ihere's

morel"
53 Tit: or twinge
54 "Une dancer?

(18)
57 Use FedEx
58 Audi rival
61 Average grades I=--I--fo-
62 3M products
63 Filled French

'(are
66 Eave droppers
68 MoUnlain man,

maybe
69 Santiago native
70 Synagogue text
71 leisurely stroll I:oo::--lf--f--+-i
72 Mob enforcer
73 Simon and

Garfunkel, e:g. 91
74. AiJCtiOn activities I::-H-+-~
75 ·Oouble martini" ~"

e.g. (32) ..
n When reMaled,

1963.hftwith
alleged
obscene lyrics
determined by 113
the FBI to be

. "unlntelllgible at 117
any speed"

1
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RACK 3

D
RACK"

D
RACK 1

D
RACK 2

"feb. 26, /r\arch,4, 2010

Triple
Word Score

1st Leiter
Double

FOUR RACK "l'OTALr r" I !! .

TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN --

cS~l}fC· ~'~~~(@J
SCRABBLE" Is a lrademark ofHasbro In the us and canada. C20'OHasbro. DIstributed byTribuna
Media Services. Inc. AD rights reserved.

DDDDDDD
IBm;]llil[fu)Ib!Jlli;]~

DDDDDDD
[2g[§]~~~~[E;]

DDDDDDD
~~[E]l§]~~~

DDDDDDD
~ [g!] [§] [hI [fu] [§iJ~
PARScORE 140·150
BEST SCORE 226

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2- to 7-tetter word from the leffers irl each rrm. Add
-pointa of each.word;lISingsconng- direCtions at right "FinaDy, 7~letter words get SO

point bOniUl. "Blanks" Used as any Jetter ha\teno poinl value. All the words
ara In lhe OfficialSCRABBL~ Players Diclionary, 4th Edition.

For more information on bools, tlub$, tournaments ami the schOOf program go to .
www.scrnbbTHSSOc.tom.ortalftheNat/onaTSCRABBlE'Assoclation (631) 471-DD33.
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TOMMY HOOD, AT CITY HALL TUESDAY

race that had five con
tenders for two open seats
on the council. Miller's
count was 101 votes, or 19
percent.

Thomas Chavez re
ceived 92 votes~or 17 per
cent. Resident Joe Blaney
had 89 votes, or 15 percent. .

Certification of the elec
tion results was scheduled
for 10 a.m. today.

•

,
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JIM KALVELAGE
jhtlvtMgt@ruidosontws.com

The city council at
Ruidoso Downs will remain
unchanged following Tues
day's municipal election.

Both incumbent coun
cilors Dean Holman and
Tommy Hood were re-elect
ed for another four-year
term.

Holman, with 131 votes,
or 25 percent, was the top
vote-getter. Hood was one
vote behind.

"I thank the people who
voted for me," said Hood.
"It was a tight race and I
expected it to be that way."

With a sometimes even
ly divided four-member
council the past two years,
Hood said time would tell if
the division might end.

Holman said he was
"very pleased with the out
come.

Former mayor Bob
Miller came in third in the

\)",
( \,,'

~m

That number dropped from the 5,176 voters were registered and
last mayoral election in 2006, when 20 percent turned out to vote.

DWIIlE STAlI./IIlSIIWIIlIEWI

As precinct worker Clinton Smith presides, Greg Sarber is the lone voler Tuesday
morning In Ruidoso. The turnout was lighter than in the 2006 mayor elecllon.

coin toss. Zamora resigned
in 2007 and outgoing may
or Bob Hemphill was ap
pointed to replace him.

Lindsay lias been a
trustee numerous times.
He is a lifetime resident.

Gross recently moved to
Carrizozo and is considered
to be the first resident of
the new Valle del Sol subdi
vision.

He retired from the
I.R.S.

woman Denise Dean at 551 votes.
Close behind the winning field

was newcomer Gloria Sayers, a'
counselor, who received 461 votes.

The others rUnning were attor
ney Don Dutton, who serves on the
planning and zoning commission,
with 395 votes; Franklin "Sam"
Pirelli, a former firefighter, at 250
votes; former mayor and councilor
Jerry Shaw at 223; and Rick
Albers, who volunteered to help
put together the village's Compre
hensive Plan, at 212 'votes.

Incumbent Municipal Judge
Mike Line received 886 votes,
although he announced his resig
nation two weeks ago, effective
today, because of family health
issues.

Village voters posted a 26 per
cent turnout with 1,250 casting
votes out of4,857 registered.

though she came in second
in that race with 228 votes.
Ricky LaMay claimed the
most trustee votes with
321.

Also receiving trustee
votes were Dennis Haskell
with 185 and Gregory
Flores with 32.

In the Capitan Munici
pal Judge's race, incum
bent J.D. Roehrig soundly
defeated write-in candidate
William Thompson, 307-76.

The 435 total votes
showed a smaller turnout

MA1rrY RACINE
mradnt'?rn!tbson..~.cm!!.. __

MA1rrY RACINE
mradlU@ruidosonews.c~T1I •

Sam Hammons won a
second term as mayor of
Capitan Tuesday.

As he did in 2006, Ham
mons captured the election
with less than 50 percent of
the vote.

Hammons won with 207
votes, George Tippin had
129 votes and Bernie Rei
mann polled 99 votes.

Trustee Diane Riska
also was returned to office,

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstllUinf}@ruidos~"L _

R y Alborn, a retired coach
known for his sometime
lunt comments on the

Ruidoso Planning and Zoning
. Commission, was elected mayor of
the village Tuesday.

Alborn won with 570 votes to
former chamber ofcommerce direc
tor Joan Zagone's 344 votes, fol
lowed by former hospital adminis
trator Jim Gibson at 244 and
Village Councilor and Lincoln
County Commissioner Don Wil
liams at 89 votes.

Winning three seats on the vil
lage council were incumbent Jim
Stoddard, who pulled 726 votes,
followed by former village parks
and recreation director Rafael
"Rifle" Salas at 600 and business-

Lindsay had 223 votes
and Gross garnered 192
votes. Others in the race
were Judy Fitzpatrick (155
votes), Jamie Gieb (123)
and Rose Kratochvil (43).

Petty grew up in Car
rizozo and retired as a
police officer in Farming
ton. This was his first try
for elected·office.

Hernandez tied for the
mayor's race in 2006 and
lost to LeeRoy Zamora on a

.~ .~----._...:.-----. ---,--"";aI.,rr,_----,,:,....:.::,_~ •~~__ __.' __c

Carrizozo: Pettywins tnayOr'S seat

Stoddard, Salas and Dean win three council seats

DIAIINE STAWNllSJRUlDOSO NEWS
The mood was already festive at Cree Meadows Country Club as mayor-to be Ray Alborn and his supporters gathered before an election night celebration.

Mike Petty will be the
I next mayor ofCarrizozo.

Petty on Tuesday de
feated three-time former
mayor Manny Hernandez
by a count of 247 votes to
154.

In the Town Council
race, Wes Lindsay and Lee
Gross won the two seats up
for grabs.
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lEAMWORK

MIKfP8ICf-
HlW II Led VIII'
T8I11 'I Vlcllry

Legal advertising
4p.m. FridayforWednelday
4pm TuaWy for Friday

Mike Price. Rmncr
Nallona' Co"ch oIlhe Vcar,
ha. fL'd Ihe Unlvcnlly of
Tcx.lI oJ' £1 r.1Sa to III w'n·
n'nS..1 lJvto-yt'ar ".1105 In
fhe UTF.!' hIstory. 'n hlJ 22
yt'ar. of coachIng. h. has
rrovcn he ,... winner rime
and IImc again. lc' him
show YOu'

.. Thr VII.I fngrrdJ,nb 10
Dulldlng tvu, \Vlnalnl

"'.m
A lIow to tInY 1M

Commttmconl and P.aHJltft
of Ch.mrtom

.. IJaw to ena... WInning
Mlndsd

....Inside Sales, Ext. 4102

Account Executive, Ext. 4104

.... Account Execullve, Ext 4101

. ... Account Executive, Ext. 4103

Plaza Theatre

.. .... Classified Receptionist, Ext. 4101

Tllc GET MarlVATED Scm/liar
/s also vel}'proud top~t

Lawrence Brothers Pharmacy
721 Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-630-8020
Fax 630-1083

(~7~) 312·a~s~

sur · a!1.1. • TnA:!
az HASt.! zarANor.

ll'Il:DZnAI. ll'mltAnM~ LtOltNCltll: (ll'll't.>
I.A~ cnuc!~. NM

RUBEN GONlALfl
How 10 Shlrpen YOUI'

CompeUUve Edge
Rubcn Gon7.,Jcz Is one of
Ihe mosl aedalmed
Olympic alhlclc5 of all IImc.
In Ihl. hlp,h-cnergy sessfon
he IvlII give you his rap five
pc.1k performance! stUltc~

81" Ihar wfll propel you fo
unsloppable success
.. lIow 10 Outperform thel

Compc1IUon

• On.gn.ng Your Pcl'llOrul
AchJevm~n. Cam&" Plan

A ~~:~ .. Winning

• Prfndrln for Sttrbr
P,.,fotrrunn

.. Krp 10 Sdrtng and
Attltnlng f'crwn.1land
Professional Go4II.

A now 10 prplt'd • Po\wrful
and ContJdm.lm.lg&"

. LIVe AND IN PERSON .

. ----twi! VIA SAraLLlTe

FREE Delivery
Drive-Up Window
$10.00* Grocery Gift Card for

New Prescription Transfers
• Onc Girl C'tntl'cr Customcr

, ridUtlij'I:Mlffli(&itlw:war~~tfltiftij
Tuesday, March 9 6:00 am-4:45 pm

Don Haskins Center
, 51 Glory Road. EI Paso. TX

Carpetbaggers Installations
Local Owned and Operated for 24 years.

Bonded &.. Insured
LIcense #9 t3~6

575-49 t -3993 or 575-378-8505

Free Range Grass Feed Buffalo.
Raised on Native Organic Grass.

Now Taking Orders for
Whole and 1/2 for
Summer Delivery

(;RANDE·VISTA MEAT COMPANY
'. .. .'

RICK BELLUUO
HlW 10 MlRBge,

Leld lod Succeed

OUT1.AW rIl1lAnMa

··c WhYPi\ymbr~fpr your ftoj)rlng inu,U"tloD
.:..:...._.'~.·_~~~~tl~q_y~u qn Mve-:.$..~_:......-'~;~I

Hire an Independent Contractorll

We Install tile. hardwood. carpet. Vinyl. cultured stone

Can beat any legitimate Installation bid any store gives your
Satisfaction Guaranteed

. 575~354~0663 . 575-973-2597
¥ t - ., \I '

.' > , • '

RIck IlcnUUD, 'he former
P"",ldcnl and Chlel
OpcraUng Officer lor
Mlcro<ofl. produced STAG
GERING profirs for hf' com
pany leI RIck leach YOU
how '0 usc his kL'y manage
ment and business stralcgles
10 deliver AMAZING resulrs
for your organlz.1Uon • CVC'n
In the roughcst markrts!

.. 'ncreAK PttfOflft"lIKC In
Tough Tlmn wtlh
tn~w "ftII1IKtJw
lnandws

,. Innallon-rroof Your
l\brkrL flow 10 Reduct'
CostJ and Incruse You,
Profl.. Anyw.ay'

.. Crutr a Corpor.at. Br.and
lUi Comnund. AnmUon

Display advertising
3p.m. Monday (or ~edtesday
3Pm 'fednesday fnr Frtdiv

DISPLAY ADVHRTISfNG

,

Taking care ofYOUR business is OUR business
Lisa Morales . . Ad Director, Ext. 4lIB

Imorales@ruldosonev.;com
Melanie Bush , ..

mbush@.ruidosonews com

KytIJ~~~d~~e;;.~·roiii·· ..······ ....·.. ··· ..·
Beth Barrell , ..

bethbarrell@ruidosonews com
ReiSS Barrell , .

rbarrell@ruldosonewl com
James GoodWin . .....

jgoodwin@;ruidO'ionews.com

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
Classifled advertising
4pm Monday for Wedncld3y
4pmWedne!dJy for Friday

For Bes~ Seali~ -Call ro-daY'1-800~217-1311

TAMARA LOWE
How 10 Slrenglhen

YOUI' Seles &
Ne8011811en Skills

125 P,oneer Plaza, EI Paso. TX
Attendtu1S olrh. P1DZlJ Theatre V(HJue Win '«OM freo lunch .nd (,oe

wo'*boob!
~G!TUCi1lVAJID~~.fMthftPbd'l3l7tf'o1U'I~II\1.':r'lOUSe:..~~~n..-ns. ~m'CIrtc.edt;OM1nl\'l~tD;td

Tam:.r:. Lowe. author of lhe
Ncw York TImc, bcsuclllng
book, Grr ManVATED.
revt".als Ihl' 5C("ll!ts fo
MAXIMIZING your ""fe'
porentlal' Tamara will reach
you how 10 prosper for a
lifetime - In vinual'y any
Indu.lry. and In ANY
economv~

.. IIpW to Cdr~. Stay
Mottv.llrd - and KftJ' on
SCffing

.. lIow 10 OVn'mmr ObirctlOM
and close thr !l;,arr

encourages members of the
community to assist local
law enforcement agencies
in the fight against crime
by overcoming the two key
elements that inhibit com
munity involvement: fear
and~pathy.

Crime Stoppers provides
a telephone number for cit
izens in the community to
volunteer vital information
helpful to law enforcement
agencies to fight crime.
Callers can remain anony
mous and are eligible to
receive a cash reward if the
information given leads to
an arrest or grand jury
indictment of a felony
offender.

The tip line number is
575-257-4545.

RUDY GIULIANI
The Teneclly 10

Persevere: How 10 Mike
II Through Any CrIsIs

Rudy Giuliani provtded
~ladcllnJn~mcln

::iNew~a~ the~
oul of the dL'vastatJon th.11 Col·
IoIwd the auadcs on 9-11.
ProvIding IL'.1dcrshlp for NL'IY
Yo.. Oly Is • ch.1l1Cnll" ......n
under notm.1J dn:umsra.nces. If

~~~::d~~mJ:csa:tilt
~~:u':~::ato~l"f
during dtfflcul'~ In 'Ill'
P<"'ciful S<SSlOI1 Rudy Gluu"nJ
prtMdos unparal!dL'd Inslghts
about leading durlng tryfng dr
cumsl.1=

,. IfpW 10 Owrcomr
Unfol'nftft Ch.1Omgn

... Ifow!o Lead rn nma of
Crtsls

DR. ROBERT SCHULLER
liJulb lD1eI Never LISI, But _ People Do
Dr Robert Schun.r Is tho btstscllJng author of more lhan 25
"""'" and the Falher or Possibility ThInklng Whether II', poor
health. lonelln.... financial challenge>. 'car or anything else
that blocks your SUCCl'SS, you can rum your negatlw tnto a
poslllve

• How to I'oslllon Yourself for Success In a Down
Economy

• The J Dynamic Prlnclples of I'osslblilly ThinkIng
• How 10 Pul Problems In a Proper PcrspccllVC

ZIG ZIGLAR
How 10 SIIY MoUnled

SAVE! SAVE! SAVEl
AL\10ST FREE'
SPECIALI YOll arc mt/llcd to al/clld this
spectaclIlar day of fralllillg. '"splmfto" alld
moftvatloll for a total ,"vesfme"t of fllSf
$4.951 OR sClld your mttrc office for Ollly
$19/

ThaI Is almost freeI Admission al the
door: $225 per person. Call Immediately
to take advantage of this very IImlled
lime offer,

ZIg ZIglar. Ihe Ma,ler of
Motivation. will sha~n
your skills for success and
help you embrace the
struggle to achieve your
unllmllL'd polenllal.
• IlowlDllrml.1llcaIylm""","

l\Xa I'n>ducIIvtty""1,,..
\\btld"B ""y IDng<r or
lI.rde<

.. lIow!o Make R.1d1cal
Ch-Inga In smaD Sltpt

.. Ifow 10 B«ome and
Rrnuln EmplO'(.1blr In
[wry Economy

.. ffow 10 ltave Joy .and
Bal.ancr In Your Ure

.. lIow to Cd Up Whm
l\)Q'W lk'cn Knocked
Down

Board members receive
no payment or compensa
tion for their time and
efforts.

The program receives no
taxpayer support and all
rewards are paid out with
tax deductible money
donated from the commu
nity, Judges and fundrais
ing events.

The police coordinator
for the program is Det.
Doug Babcock with the
Ruidoso Police Depart
ment. Some of his duties
with Crime Stoppers in
clude publishing the Crime
of the Week, disseminating
tips to the appropriate
agencies for follow up and
tracking statistics.

The program aims to

- NEWSROOM .

Dianne Stallings ., General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108
dstallings@ruidosonews.com

Jim Kalvelage . . ....Reporter. Ext. 4109
jkaivelage@ruidosonews.com

Mike Curran .".,. ... . .Sports editor, Ext, 4III
mcurr.m@ruidosonews.com

Julie Carter, ... , .. , . . ....County reporter, Ext. 4110
iCllter@ruidosonews.com

Jessie Hanson . . . . . . .. . .Entertainment, Vamonos edilor. Ext. 4112
jhanson@ruidosonewscom

Member New Mexico Pres.\ AISOCialJon. ~M. Ifil2nd Press Assodation

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator Ext 4106
cgonzaJes@ruidosonewscom

Mail delivery
In county (Uncoln. Otero) 3 momhs. $20; 6momhs. $26; 1year. $40

OUI of county· 3 months. $2~: 6 months. $32; I year. $47

Born. awarded

. COURTESY

Retire~ Ruidoso police chief Wolfgang Born, second from left, received The Detective Jim Biggs
Memonal Award recently. From left are Curt Temple, Chairman of Ruidoso/Lincoln County
CrimeStoppers Inc.; Born, Jolene Biggs, wife of Del. Jim Biggs; Vice Chairman Dean Fowler and
Treasurer Jessie Parks.

District staff of U.S. Con
gressman Harry Teague
will conduct Mobile Office
Hours frOiD 1 to 5 p.m.,
March 9, in Ruidoso.

Residents are encour
aged to attend and share
their thoughts or questions
with Teague's representa
tives. Staff can also assist
area residents experiencing
problems with federal
agencies.

Constituents can call
Teague's office at 1-888-9
TEAGUE if they have any
questions.

In addition to opening
six Congressional Field
Offices, the Mobile Office
Hours program is a com
munity outreach initiative
developed by Teague to
help him stay in touch with
constituents throughout
the 2nd District.

The mobile session will
be at Ruidoso Village Hall,
313 Cree Meadows Dr.

During a recent board of
directors meeting of the
RuidosolLincoln County
Crirhestoppers Inc., the
2009 ''Detective Jim Biggs
Memorial Award" was
given to retired 'Ruidoso
police chief Wolfgang Born
for his many years of sup
port to the local Crime
Stoppers program.

The RuidosolLincoln
County Crime Stoppers,
Inc. program has 13 active
members who serve as the
board of directors in charge
of approving rewards, host
ing fundraising events and
many other activities that
keep the program running
smoothly.

Italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

open for Lunch & Dinner

2703 sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM

Variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

Staningat $495
Served Daily

Tuesday· Friday
from 11 am - 4 pm

and PIZZAat

Michelena's
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Interested persons can

contact, the Chamber by 5
p.m., Friday, March 12.

'This has been on,e ofthe
most rewarding experi
ences in my professional
career. I was a bit intimi
dated at first,. but realized
the cooperation and cama
raderie of worJ,ting for the
betterment of Ruidoso cre
ates an incredible driving
force," says outgoing board
member Anne Reveley,
who is planning to run for
another term.
. The Chamber is also
seeking nominations to rec
ognize the incredible ser-

, vice from individuals and
businesses that make Rui
doso such a wonderful com
munity. Nominees for the
CitizenNolunteer of the
Year award should be an
individual who has given
llJ1lselfishly to a worthy
c~use within,the region.

:Last. year's nominees
included winner Tom Mc
Elli~ot,. Kathleen Kennedy,
Jodee Damron, and Cookie
Rodriguez.

Nominees for the Hn'
Zhu' Ne' Beautification
Award should be Cham
ber-member businesses
that have improved their
storefront or property
through remodeling or new
construction this past year.
Last year's nominees were
winner First Savings Bank,
Lincoln County Medical
Center and Ruidoso River
Museum.

"The Chamber is about
service and we want to rec
ognize those individuals
who have gone above and
beyond the norm," said
President·Elect Glenda
Duncan.

Submit a letter with
nomination, details of their
accomplishments, and your
contact information by
Friday, March 12, to the
Chamber offices.

Elections for the Cham
ber Board of Directors will
take place from Monday,
March 15, through Wed
nesday, March 31, with a
mailed ballot to the mem
bership. The ballot will
include voting for the Ho'
Zhu' Ne' Business Beauti
fication and the Citizen/
Volunteer of the Year
awards.

Contact the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Com
merce at 575-257-7395 for
more information.

.II

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

resenting 10 different busi
ness councils. The terms
are for three years.

Four positions are avail
able with representation in
the Non-ProfitJGovern
ment, Healthcare, Retail,
and Lodging business coun
cils. One member from
each of these four business
councils will be elected dur
ing the Chamber's annual
election in March.

COURTESY

Highlighting the monthly Monday meeting of the Lincoln County
RepUblican Women were Brian Moore, candidate for Lt. Governor;
Bob Corn, seeking the office of Public Regulation Commission Dis!.
2' and State Rep. Dennis Kintigh of Roswell. Ruidoso Mayoral candi
date Ray Alborn spoke to the group. Shown with the speakers is club
President Karen Clontz. The next noon meeting of the group is
March 22 at Cree Meadows Country Club.

expertise to support the
mission of the Ruidoso Val
ley Chamber of Commerce
and represent this body
and the community in a
leadership capacity.

The responsibility of the
directors is to shape the
direction of the Chamber's
goals and assist with their
implementation.

To ensure fair represen
tation of the business com·
munity, the board consists
of 12 elected directors rep-

Showers~
• •• T ~

Cold ,-storms~
• •• Raln~

Warm Flurries (2]
• • • Snow[!:!J
Stalfonary IceE::J

Sh~n are noon positions of weather systems and precipitation. Temperatura bands
are highs for the day. Forecast hlgMow temperatures are for selected cities,--Today Thu. TodaYw Thu
City HlILalW Hi/laIW City HilLo Hi/Loiw
;6Jillene'- '~T447S----G41491p(f A1Euquerque M13afs - -tJ273lW
Anchorage 36/27/sn 35/23/sf Artesia 71/4215 73/41/5
Atlanta - . .. lfllT29!pc' '19129/$ efiama lfEl11a7pc 4~01i3C'

Austin 6.6/40/5 67/44/pc Clavton 54/29/5 55/33/""
EJillliffiohf -40121(6' 1l2127Ipc CldUdcroft'5~fi.'tls 54126rpc
~~~Il~gno-.. 3W281sn~~@/c Farmington 54/31/pc 57/32/c
\"11 UCl ~SI22/p(j 3~/241s Hobbs ~61391s " 69f<TOfPc-'
R-ealnl~v~r.5W41.~ 60/46/pc Los Alamos 50/26/5 52127/5
u" tlOT28/po !i4128/pc Pcirtales . 631347$ -'"6g1377Plf

ggw~res J~~~f·· J~~?~~ ~:~o~rver· ~~t~~}: -. ~~~t·
~;V:~as - ~~~~~ ._-~~i%{- ~~~~~st% .-- ~~-~~~- --- ~~~~:.
~~~AJ!g~~ __64/50/c . _. 6:4/~O/p'c ~i1v~r CIly66/40/s 67/38/5
~1I'1n1iapohs ~a122lPo 36flOls faOs 1i:V24Ts· '!f3f28'{pe .
New Orleans 57/37/5 60/38/5
tilewYOiR'CIIY~lI30Tc '391301po~
PhiladelphIa 43/31/c 42128/pc~
PffOOhli""- --75157lS---~"'41507s City ~~~~1w H&~~iw
~!lllJl~__ 4~/29(s.rL _46/271c Acapulco 1m1107s - 'OOl7orse
San ~ranClSCif51,.w!t 58i46lpe Cancun 75/54/s 75/55/
~'!,9.iego . ~f~c 2Y521p~_ Ctiihuahua~--1!i139'i - -- --f7I41/~'
;:,eafue oqf'lO/e ;/21401pe Cludad Juarez 66/4515 12/451
Tucs_o,!.._ 73/~6/fi . 73/i1!§ latS" - -- - ·sff431i - 8'3r.nV~·
Tulsa. oK ~g;s M136fpc Mexico. OF 79/43/5 79/43/
Wash.~_Qg __ _ ~21321c_ 42/~81Qf Milflfatre{ .- -'73i'.ta7s- -. llargtrPci:
WiClilfu ~ol2iW ~341pc Morella 80/48/5 B4/49/ c
Yuma 76/54/5 74/50/s Oaxaclf . ·B'ST48'fs -- f!S1!5«rs)
W·weather, s·sunny. pc-partly cloudy
c-cloudy sh·showers. t.thunderslorm's. Plo"Pen~sco 73/50/s. 70/461s
r-raln. sf.snow flurries, sn·s.Q1JW. l-lce l1Juaria ti. TJ4150/pe -S'3T48fpe- ,

MosUysunny

tueSDAY

Almanac

$14 per person.
Regular public meetings

are conducted on the sec
ond Monday of each month
at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Anyone planning on
having dinner, please noti
fy Sandy O'Reilly at 973
5380 or contact rplcchair@
windstream.net

COURTESY

Left to right, DPLC chair Maria AQuintana, Secretary of State Mary Herrera,. DPNM Cha!r Javier
Gonzales, and DPNM Executive Director Scott Forrester at the recent Democratic Party of Lincoln County
Convention.

The Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce is
seeking community-mind
ed leaders interested in
serving on the organiza
tion's board of directors.

The primary purpose of
a director is to bring per
sonal and professional

Chamber search

Applications due
The 4th Annual W.A

L.K in the Woods will be
held on May 1 from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. along the Links
walking trail entering at
101 Ovella Estes Way.

This event is a free in
teractive health and safety
fair for all ages.

Call Aimee Bennett at
575-258-3252 ext. 6720 for
more information. Applica
tions for booths are due
March 15.

MONDAY

','

SUNDAY

Mar 7 Mar 15 Mar 23 Mar 29

Sonic booms

1 p.m. The forum is expect
ed to run about two hours.

Janice Arnold-Jonf,ls, Al
len Weh, Susanna Mar
tinez and Pete Dominci Jr.
have accepted invitations
to attend. Doug Turner is
unable to attend due to a
scheduling conflict.

Diane Denish was invit
oed but declined.

The audience can partic
ipate by submitting ques
tions to a screening panel.
Other state and county
candidates will have tables
and be available to visit
with voters.

A video will be made to
post on iamtheteaparty
leader.com.

To support the 2nd Am
endment, raffle tickets will
be sold to win a deer rifle.

Officials with the 49th
Fighter Wing have announ
ced the flying schedule for
March 1 through 6.

No flights are scheduled
through March 5, but sonic
booms could occqr March 6
from 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Schedules can change
based on a :variety of rea
sons and scheduled times
do not always mean sonic
booms will occur.

For additional informa
tion, visit the Holloman
Web site at www.hollo
man.af.mil.

MosUysunny

SATURDAY
oM' R'All:ul;('-«>I, :~.- 57·

~~ H!J.m!~UY.
58° 33° 29%

FRIDAY

Re ional Cities

'1"
, ~

Rosemary as-Mabel

The Alto Lakes Special
Zoning District Commis
sion will meet at 9 a.m.,
March 4, in the Stag Room
at the Alto Lakes Golf and,
Country 'Club, 1 Mulligan
Drive,Mto.

Governor forum
On Saturday, March 6,

the Lincoln County Tea
Party Patriots are sponsor
ing a gubernatorial candi
date forum at the Alto
Lakes Golf & County Club,
#1 Country Club Dr. in
Alto.

Doors will open at noon
and the forum will begin at

Georgia O'Keeffe.
Keefe has taught writ

ing, literature, and worn
eois studies for 40 years.
She ie the former dean of
facuity at the University of
Wiscopsin-Superior, head
of English at Missouri
State University and direc
tor or Women's Studies at

. Rollins College.

High: 110' in Llnguere. Senegal
low: -54' In Verkhoyansk. Russia

Monday'S World HlghR.ow:

THURSDAY

Sun and Moon

TODAY

'. . Extr~mes .

THESE TIMES ARE GOOD FOR
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Monday's tlational HighJlow:
(For lhe 48 conliguous stales)
High: 84' in Bro1'lTlSVI11e. TX
L~ ·9' In Devils Lake, NO ,

library Chautauqua

Ruidoso
Statistics through Monday
Temperature:
HlgMow 41°/25"

., .. _ - Normal high 55°

I
~~r . 58/3 ". - -.. --~.;.-~, ,Normal low 23'
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d
MOAbderate
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~' - ::' _ ' "'='( -6/42 !j ~!'I>\~ 'i"\10/38 .' Temperature:
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Q: Highland. plateau and valley are
,~ lypes of what?

COPOl1T(R)

4:35 7:00 11:25

~" Ji~~!r.t') .~t,,~ 1l.!,![l!~1
~~ 57· t» 46°
~HIJID!~W .~+::.t H!!.lIlJ!tt~ll
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Rain or SOON shoNers CokIer wi1h plenty of
possible sunshine

WInd:wtffl6.12 mph Wind: SSW 7-14 mph Wind: WSW 1).16 mph Wind: SSW 10-20 mph Wind: SW 10-20 mph Wind: W10-20mph Wind: W4-8 mph

.........~.1SAccuWeathel'lI exclusive index of the e1fecls of~lure. wind. humldily. surtshine. precipitation and elevation on the human body. ShaNn are the highs for the day.

VALEHTJNE'S DAY (PQ.13)

4:21 7:00 11:35

DEAR JOHN (f'G.131

4:30 7:05 9:30
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ACCll~CJ!~~for Ruidoso AccuWeather~com

The month of March is
Women's History Month.
The Village ofRwdoBo Pulr
lie Library presents the·
Wonderful World of Wom
en in the Arts with a spe
cial· Ch~utauqua and a
women's art show to herald
in this month for women.

On Wednes@y, March 3
at 2 p.m., the· public is
invited to a Chautauqua of
the Intimate Memories of
Mabel Dodge Lujan. Come
join Mabel in Taos in 1935.
Dr. Rosemary Keefe pre
sents this Chautauqua as
an idealized romantici~ed

view of Mabel in Mabel's
own voice based on her
published writing.

Mabel shares her mysti
cal visions, intimate pas
sions, and falling in love
with New Mexico and Tony
Lujan. As part ofnorthern Alto Lakes
New Mexico history
between the World Wars,
Makel's life, story rouses
curiosity ~bout political
and avant-garde art move
ments during the first half
of the 20th century.

Many artists and writ
ers visited Mabel in Taos
and were inspired by the Democrats meet
Southwest landscape inclu-
ding Mary Austin, Aljee Members of the Demo
Henderson, D. H. Law- . cJ'atic Party will meet
renee, Jon Marin, Willa Thursday at K-Bob's Steak
Cather, Ansel Adams and house on U.S. 70 in Rui-.

. doso.
257-9444 Those wishing to order
25. fro~ the menu should Arnold-:Jones visits
~ amve by 5:30 p.m. .

THEATRES The business session Janice Arnold-Jones,
will begin at 6 p.m. candidate for governor in

the Republican primary
election, will speak on
March 8 at the regular
monthly meeting of the
Republican Party of Lin
coln County.

Bobbi Shearer, party
chair, said the meeting will
take place at Cree Mead
ows Country Club in
Ruidoso. Dinner will be at 6
p.m. and the meeting will
start at 6:30 p.m. Dinner is
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that?" she asked. liThe
focus should be to live
with and use less."

Am.y Miller of' PNM
said the more conserva
tion accomplished, the
less energy has to be add
ed to the grid and that
helps with affordability as
energy costs go up. Pro.
grams to conserve energy,
such as weatherization,
are available for low
income homeowners
through the PNMEnergy
Efficiency Program and
the New'Mexico Home
Mortgage Finance Auth
ority, she said.

Powell urged. home
owners to sign up for an
energy audit to point out
energy-saving options.

However, she criticized
homeowners she sees on
television programs who
sit in their expansive
houses and are "so proud
of building a 'green'
house," and using low
flow appliances.

They ignore the' nega
tive energy impact oftheir
5,OOO-square~foot struc
ture that must be heated
and cooled year-round,
she said.

"What kind of green,ig

DIANNE S'L\LLINGS
dstllUing,r@ruidosonews.com

Commissioner Powell: Live with and use less

.After listening to a pre
sentation by a PNM utili
ty representative last
week on renewable ener
gy resou,rces, Lincoln
County Comm:issioner
Jackie Powell said conser
vation can help homeown
ers more directly and
rapidly.

She related her experi
ence weatherizing an
older home that resulted
in an electricity bill drop
pingfrom $400 a month to
$100.
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PNM: Efficiency is fust step in 'green' energy
DIANNE SThLLINGS
dstl'l'I/'nIC',@,J.unfortunately,notmany

~" "'- nuuosonews.com ' . ,Energy Sources opportunIties are a~~lab!e
The cleanest kilowatt is . now to store electl1Clty ill

a kilowatt not used, a rep- Y, tomorrow and the future New Mexico, but research
l'esentative of PNM told and development are on-
Lincoln County commis- going.
sioners last week during a Energy Sedillo asked a few more

t . Efficiency Energy Demllnd questions she hears from
presen atlOn to update the Nuclear 0% EffiCiency "common f·olks." Nelson
board on the electric utili- 19% Response
ty's efforts to encourage G· _ Nu~~ar ~5%1~2% explained that solar panels
. . hil •.........\ "COlli are more effective if they

~:e~~o~~ 'r:~::~~f~ 5% .5·...;0 Renewables :: .•.. 26% are clear and cleim, pm'tic-
19% '.•',,, . ularly in areas where there

s?~ces of energy. Natural Gas Coal ,isa lot ofwind and dust. He
Greg Nelson, director 13% 63%

PNM Utility Services De- '-.; prefers solar panels on the
ground for easier mainte-

partment, said, "We at Natural Gas
PNM b li 41% nance.

e eve energy effi- ''The advantages to pan-
ciency is the first type of els on a roof is it's handy in

~:~~~l=E E;':"i'~(i~~~;\\. :~ .T~,. .J :'p:~::",:~~~~~E
hour y d 't t The changing face of energy: Among the trends will be more use of renewable energy sources and less dependence on coal., . ou on genera e rural areas, my preference
Will be the cleanest kilo- is on the ground. You can
watt hour out there." build larger m1'ays for the

While interest in solar same cost and there is no
photovoltaic is huge in New damage to roof."
Mexico and PNM has a Mis (( .,_ Nelson said more trans-
new biogas program, wind- eon: TtJe major benefit ofrenewables mission lines vvill be need-
generated energy makes up overfossilfuel is that nobody charges you ed to transport the energy
most of its renewable ener· where the demand exists.
gy source. Renewable ener- yetfor the wind, although the Legislature But when the lines vvill be

gy still is more expensive willfi.~O'Ure out how to do that over time. " fully loaded only 33 percent
than other resources, he 0-- of the time, the transmis-
said. sion costs will be three

Referring to a chart, school and vvork, and be- times the normal cost to
Nelson s?id under New gins preparing food, taking attain the same capacity.
Mexico's renewable portfo- baths and vvatching televi- "It's going to be very
lio standard, renewable sion. expensive for people by
energy now accounts for 6 The demand begins to 2027, for renevvable ener-
percent of an investor- slide off about 7 p.m., and gy," Sedillo said.
owned utility's sources in agricultw'al areas, a sec- "Electricity prices are'
based on retail energy sales ondary peak hits as irriga- going to go up," Nelson
to customers such as resi- tion pumps kick on, he agreed.
dential and commercial. said. Intermediate demand Parks asked about nuc-
"Right now, only a little of is served by natural gas. lear povver. While PNM
the renewables are solar, Solar and wind typically fit receives 19 percent of its
about 2 megawatts," he in peaks from noon to 3 power from nuclear sour-
said. "The bulk is from p.m. and displace a portion ces, Nelson said the per-
windfarms." fo gas output. centage vvill go dovvn as

In 2011, the require- ''It doesn't help in a large renewables go up.
ment will increase to 10 I;~~;, I way for evening peaks, ''I believe over time, tlle
pe~dcent, almost double, he \,';1 because the sun comes United States will regain
Sal. '.'~ ~ down," Nelson said. Wind its appreciation (for nuc-

''Right now, we are not ::., -r.)} supplements in the lear)," but the time re-
obligated for a diverse mix, o~ evening, but not on hot quired for revievv and ob-
so we focused early on wind increase in solar from cus· investment, he said. held steady at maximum summer days in Albuquer- taining a permit could take
as the most cost effective," tomers is anticipated over "Why is all ofthis impor- capacity. The lowest de- que, he said. from 10 years to 14 years,
Nelson said. "In 2011, (the the next three years, grow- tant to us?" he asked. "We mand occurs very early in "The men and women experts say. ''It's a long and
state set) a diversity tar- ing to 24 megawatts. have an obligation to cus- the morning and late at who run the systems are expensive process and I
get." The major benefit of tomers serve with cost- night. Demand increases pretty astute and have to wouldn't expect to see a

Out ofthe 10 percent, 20 renewables over fossil fuel effective and reliable during day as the tempera- be meteorologists, gas and new plant on line in the
percent is supposed to come is "that nobody charges you power, and also to meet the ture rises. The peak hits in supply experts, knovv when near future."
from solar, 20 percent from yet for the wind, although portfolio standards, and early evening vvhen every- storms will hit and winds -----
wind resources, 10 percent the legislature will figure this is our attempt." one comes home from will pick up," Nelson said. A Ruidoso News exclusive
from a third category such out how to do that over 'The added benefit is
as biomass or biogas or time," Nelson said. Capital that PNM officials believe
geothermal and 1.5 percent costs and the initial invest- that at some point the util
distributed, such as (solar- ment to construct facilities ity vvill come under a form
PV) from individual homes. may be high, but after that, ofclimate regulations by an

In 2015, the renewable operation and maintenance agency or a government
requirement jumps to 15 even out, and there is no level. "How stringent we
percent and distributed fuel cost. don't know yet, but there is
generation from 1.5 percent L a ground swell to regulate
to 3 percent. In 2020, utili- ower percentage carbon out there," he said.
ties are to acquire 20 per- Besides the expense of Commissioner Dave
cent of their energy from producing solar PV power, Parks asked who set the
renewables. another factor is that only targets and Nelson said the

Currently, the bulk of 24 percent of the time does dates and percentages were
PNM's electricity comes that source produce enough established by the state.
from coal, Nelson said. output, while coal and "Right now, a multitude
That source accounts for 53 nuclear can for 95 percent of states have renewable
percent of all electricity in of the time, he said. energy standards," he said.
United States. The percent- If the New Mexico Pub- "New Mexico also has
age is expected to drop lic Regulation Commission diversity targets for differ
through 2027, as genera- approves PNM's plans, ent technologies. That's not
tion associated with natur- supplemental facilities will very common, but there is a
al gas and renewables be added around the distri- push to add a national
increases, and the amount bution system to make renewable standard."
ofenergy that must be pro- solar sources more reliable In response to a ques-

• duced decreases through and address the interrup- tion from Commissioner
other efficiencies. tions associated with cloud Jackie Powell, he explained

While trying to meet all cover and lack of on-site that under a "demand
of those goals, PNM offi- ability to store, he said. response" program, a utili
cials also must plan on how . "We can lose 80 percent ty controls the use of some
to integrate the different to 90 percent in a second electrical appliances in a
sources, to balance environ- vvhen a cloud goes over for home or business. "Hit gets
mental; impacts, the cost to solar," Nelson said. "It to the point where the
consumers and to ensure makes problems for the demand exceeds the ability
reliability, he said, adding reliability of the grid." In- to produc.e, we have the
that PNM ranks in the top stalling a variety ofsmaller ability to control air condi
percentage for reliability. facilities around the system tioners or electric hot water

He showed a bar chart should mitigate that prob- heaters to reduce the
indicating only 93 partici- lem, he said. demand. PNM has a small
pants in customer-owned Nelson reviewed some of program that allows us to
solar facilities in 2006 pro- the s9lar projects planned do that and we pay a small
ducing less than 200 kilo- around the state, enough to incentive. It helps our cus
watts. "But we have seen serve 7,800 average-sized tomers and as a whole, to
explosive growth over New Mexico homes by keep from having to build
recent years, because of 2013, and PNM-owned extra generation for the one
company incentives and facilities on government hour a year we may need
tax incentives and reduc- land and property owned it."
tions in the cost ofkey com- by non-profits that can't "How do you mix the
ponents such as panels and take advantage oftax bene- energy types?" Commis
converters," Nelson said. fits. They install and PNM sioner Eileen Sedillo asked.

In the company's renew- pays up to 2Cents for every Different parts serve-dif-
able energy procurement kilowatt hour generated ferent customers sectors,
plan for 2010.2011 filed and that helps them recov- Nelson replied. Coal is used
last . month, an 11-fold er some of their initial day in and out, he said. It is
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r---ouliRiGIIT TO KNOW-

I
i The First Amendment l

Congress shall make no lawl
respecting an establishment of reli-j

j
gion, or prohibiting the free exercise
thereof; or abridging the freedom of!

. speech or the press; or the right of the
!people peaceably to assemble, and to
lpetition the government for a redress
I!,fgrie~~ces:-_,_....-:--:c-c--

their blessings to others.
You will never see pictures of .

them in our local newspapers I

handing someone a check. Nor do '
they run media ads trumpeting r

their good deeds so that everyone I

will be aware of their gifts.
Quite the contrary, all their

donations are made in confidence '
with the understanding the'
source will not be divulged. -

To that end, I'm not going to '
tell you their names. But, if you '
run a local charity or you help to :
benefit those with needs in
Lincoln County, you know who'
they are.

So, I say thank you to them for'
all you have done for us over the '
years and may God continue to 
bless you and yours. '

Buck Buchanan
Eagle Creek .

We have to get back to conser- .
vative values-of smaller govern- '
ment, less taxes, personal re- '
sponsibility; saving, thrift, and I

our representatives have to cut ..
spending for entitlements and
endless wars that we can no '
longer afford.

Ron Paul and Pat Buchanan .
had it right. We have to follow '
the Constitution. This is not sole
ly a Democrat problem. Bush, r

the Republicans, and our beloved '
former Sen. Domenici voted for
the first bailout. The current
president accelerated our de
mise. There is nothing in the
Constitution about bailouts and '
national health care. We have to
embrace the Tenth Amendment '
(states rights) and t\1e state and '
the people .have to talte back
control from the burgeoning fed- ~
eral behemoth.

We need truly visionary lead- :
ership in a future that will be r

vastly different than the past. {
The Republican Party of Lincoln )
County has these visionary lead- '
ers. It can be found in Dunn and '
Shearer and newcomers Racine,
Franklin, Moore and my pre- .
cinct's new representative, Kath- .
ryi1 Minter.

We need these extraordinary I

types ofpeople, intelligent people '
with moxie, to get involved in '
local, state and federal govern- .
ment ifwe are ever to get back on T

track as a nation. .
Bill Dement ~

Alto

,

Asalute to ~onymous'

To the editor:
WE ARE SO blessed to live here

in Lincoln County for a number
ofreasons. Nottheleastofvvhich
is the vvonderful caring people we
have here. I want to say thank
you to one couple in particular.

We have in our midst two peo
ple who love our area and who
are' always willing to help finan
cially whenever needs arise.
They don't just give a pittance of
their overall worth but make a
habit of giving away a very gen
erous portion of their yearly
income.

These folks give from the
heart and they do so not for the
indulgences they might receive in
return, but they give to pass on

writer-owned title companies."
The reform law is truly win-win,
as it brings down closing costs for
homebuyers and homeowners
who refinance their mortgages
without harming New Mexico's
local title companies.

Fred Nathan
Executive Director
Think New Mexico

ing as their American Dream
becomes the American night
mare.. 1f you look at John Wil
liam's Web site, the real unem
ployment is 22 percent.

We are in a historic era. In the
near future we will see the
demise of the dollar, food short
ages and riots, Weimar Republic
style hyperinflation, and I am
fearful this great republic will
come apart at the seams, We
have seen inflation take off since'
Nixon took us off the gold stan
dard in 1971. The U.S. dollar,
typical of all fiat currencies in
history, has lost 98 percent of its
value since the start of the
Federal Reserve in 1913, and for
every $100,000 invested in 2000,
by 2006 it was worth $60,000.

As we speak the PIIGS (Por
tugal, Ireland, Italy, Greece, and
Spain) are bankrupt. Iceland has
already fallen. We will likely see
the end of the euro. They fol
lowed the same reckless specula
tion in real estate, derivatives,
and spending as we did.

California, the seventh- lar
gest world economy, is bankrupt.
The United States is bankrupt.
The Treasury is now monetizing
the debt. China stopped buying
our bonds, which are now worth
less IOU's and the Fed has
resorted to buying the bonds.
Reckless governmental spending
has permanently squandered the
future for our children. They will
not have the same standard of
living as we have had.

f
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To the editor:
I WOULD LIKE TO THANK the

Republican Party of Lincoln
County for an excellent pre-pri
mary convention two weeks ago.
Bobbi Shearer, Aubrey Dunn,
Sandy O'Reilly and the Repub
lican women led by Karen Clontz
did a super job in organizing the
event.

What I liked most were the
new faces in the party. There
were not many happy faces. They
are mad and fed up with big
government. I was excited that
two of the Tea Party Patriots,
Terry Franklin and Sally Moore,
won seats. I would have liked
some more ofthe old guard, relics
of the past, to step down, and I
would have liked to see the Tea
Party founder and leader, Glynis
Racine, get a spot.

I ran at the precinct level and
got trounced. Being a former
county chairman, I reflected on
my defeat. Democracy is about
bringing in the new and getting
rid of the old. It is essential to
have new blood apd new ideals.
Business as usual will not work
for the Republican Party.

I have spoken to experts from
across the country in the area of
economics. We are in the Great
est Depression. This is no reces
sion. There will be no sustained
recovery. I have many friends in
Lincoln County who have no
work and resort to selling wood
to survive.

Many more are quietly leav-

-"The first big challenge is waiting in your office_~ __
YOUR OPINION

Political newcomers provide some hope

Think New Mexico not targeting title ftrms :
To the editor:

IN HER RECENT letter to the
. editor, Welda McKinley Grider of

Superior Title Company accuses
Think New Mexico of trying to
drive small title insurance com
panies out of business. Nothing
could be further from the truth.

In 2009, Think New Mexico
successfully advocated for pas
sage of a law permitting some
pricing competition in the title
insurance industry, subject to the
approval of the New Mexico
Superintendent of Insurance.

Prior to this law, all title
insurers were required by law to
charge the same price, which was
set by the government. Oui'
reform legislation was negotiated
with representatives of New
Mexico's title insurance business
es, who supported its passage.

The law explicitly directs the
state's insurance regulators to
ensure that "that regulation of
the title insurance industry does
not disproportionately impact
independent title agencies and
that regulation of the indJ.1Stry
does not place independent title
insurance agents at a competi
tive disadvantage with under-

OUR OPINION

.
RUIDOSO NEWS

Lisa Mor~es, publisher
Marty Racine, editor

, AMedlaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
at 104 Par~ Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico
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New Mexico still in the
'political Wild West'

W:e made progress on Senate President Pro Tem plan-
ethics reform this year, Ding to steal taxpayer money
in a roundabout way. even as he introduced bills. The

An ethics commission is governor presented a package of
probably the single most impor- reforms to the Legislature in
tant step. After years ofweak 2006. Nothing happened. The
excuses by legislative leadership task force recommended an
ofboth parties, ofethics bills ethics commission, among other
bottled up in committee, we steps. In 2007, not much hap-
finally got to the root of pened. Ditto the special
their reluctance: They session that year and
feel a big target pain- the regular session in
ted on their backs, 2008. Last year law-
and the higher they , makers introduced
are in the pecking dozens ofethics
order, the bigger .bills, including sev-
the target. eral that would

"You're giving a establish an ethics
small group ofpeople commission. "We des-
a lot ofpower, and you perately need a new
have to make sure SHERRYROBINSON investigative body of
you set it up as well this kind here in
as possible before AU SHE WROTE New Mexico," wrote
you let this animal Loyda Martinez, of
go," said she who did much of Common Cause.
the bottling, Sen. Linda Lopez. The best of the bunch was a

The code word last year was bill by Reps. Mary Helen Garcia
"structure." Translation: Who and AI Park that allowed the
would sit on such a commission three branches ofgovernment to
and how they would be chosen appoint members, gave the com-
to ensure fairness? The code mission full subpoena power,
word this year was "witch and required that complaints
hunt." remain confidential until the

It's not paranoia if"they" comtilission determined an
really are out to get you. Gov. investigation was in order. But
Toney Anaya -was the subject of it provided more protections for
-a vague, politically motivated legislators than it did executive
investigation that exposed his branch officials.
children to taunts at school, This year we saw five bills to
probably cost a fortune to .create a commission, and each
defend, wasted a lot of time, and one would have provided confi-
found nothing. In polltics, an dentiality to the accused until
accusation can ruin reputations the investigations were com-
and take years to disprove. plete. They all died. But in the

It's not hard to understand one with the most traction, fear
lawmakers' fears, but that does- ofwitch hunts led to so much
n't justify their foot-dragging. proposed confidentiality that all

New Mexico is one of10 proceedings and documentation
states without an independent would be out of the public eye,
ethics commission to investigate and ifthe commission found
allegations ofmisconduct of guilt, it would issue a report.
public officials. Ii fact that . Not acceptable, said reformers.
prompted the Wall Street Complainants would have to
Journal last year to call us the keep quiet, a requirement that
"p<)litica1 wild west." might be unconstitutional. A

We can't blame the lack of prohibition on investigations
progress on the governor - he during election season might
who is at the end ofsome point- avoid witch hunts at the cost of
ing fingers. The governor has hiding information voters
prodded the Legislature for should know about. And the
years on ethics reform; the task state \\fould have to pay for legal
force he created has twice made defense unless the individual
proposals. were found guilty.

Embarrassment should have This is all so much jaw-bon-
been Ii motivator. In 2005 we ing. Forty states have these
saw the state Treasurer's Office commissions. It's just not that
unravel and two former treasw... hard to find a working model
eI'S sent to prison. Then there that addresses everyone's con-
was the sorry spectacle of the cerns and adopt it. !

Grindstone data a
valuable education

. We'111et the science do the talking, step by step

HI.'dOl;lO Village Councilor zones" in the dam concrete,
·James Stoddard, who as raising potential strength is

f this writing is run- sues. Meanwhile, the water
ning for re-election to a second level is being maintained at 16
term, requested last weelt's feet below the spillway, while
workshop to discuss possible a proposal to vertically drill
structural issues with Grind- for core samples from the top
stone Dam. ofthe dam wall down awaits a

That's a start; mayors and ;ruling by the Dam Safety Bur
councilors bring individual eX- eau of the Office of the New
pertise to the ta1?le from their ' Mexico State Engineer.
professional backgrounds, but The idea ofany dam haVing
they can't be eXpected to fully weak spots is enough to trig
grasp the the nuts and bolts of ger the most fearsome scenar
dam engineering and the im- ios. It's also reassuring to have
plicatiorts of preliminary in- a cool scientific process in play
spections. in order to determine a series

This much we know: rntra- of logical steps and remedies.
sound tests have detected pos- Let's hope for the.best, but
sible "soft spots" or "weak at least we're being educated.
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

respond better than pruned
trees.

Obviously, any removal
of branches will reduce the
capacity of the tree to pro
duce food in the leaves.
Although the tree will prob
ably lose some branches as
a result of the root danlage
(if the tree survives the
trauma), it is best to let the
tree decide which ones.
Thus, pruning should be
limited to hazard reduction
at first.

Later, after the tree has
responded to the damage,
further pruning would be
in order.

Society experts recom
mend seeking advice from
an arborist, who is a profes
sional in the care of trees
and can give sound advice
and provide the services
trees may need.

When choosing an
arborist, look for ISA
Certification and member
ship in professional associ
ations and ask for proof of
insurance, they advise.

Be wary of individuals
who go door-to-door offer
ing bargains for doing tree
work. Don't be afraid to
check references.

One of the best ways to
be assured ofwise decisions
regarding trees is to
become educated on some
of the basic principles of
tree care. The ISA offers
brochures to inform con
sumers about trees.

To order a set or to view
them online, check out
www.treesaregood.org, the
same Web site to check to
find an ISA Certified
Arborist. The society is
headquarters in Cham
paign, m.

The best time is when
the tree is dormant. To
maximize flowering for the
following year, prune just
after bloom this year.

• MYTH #8: The root
system of a tree is a mirror
image ofthe top. Many peo
ple envision a large,
branching taproot growing
deep into the soil. In reali
ty, taproots are very
uncommon in matw'e trees.

If taproots do develop,
they usually will be forced
into horizontal growth
when they encounter hard
subsoils beneath the sur
face. The entire root sys
tems of most trees can be

l~ ~T found within three feet of
~:::-: soil.

spread of decay inside the Decay also spreads inside The spread of the root
tree is greater with flush the stubs and branches system however, can be
cuts. that were topped. very extensive, often ex-

• MYTH #5: Pruning Within two to five years tending two to three times
wounds greater than three after topping, the tree will the spread of the crown.
inches in diameter should have regained its height, • MYTH #9: Trees re
be painted with a wound but will be more hazardous quire "deep root fertiliza
dressing. Research has than before the topping and tion" to reach their root sye
shown that the common the tree may be less attrac- tern. In most U.S. soils, the
wound dressings do not tive. Alternatives to top- vast majority of trees'
inhibit decay, do not pre- ping include thinning,' fibrous, absorbing roots are
vent insect entry, and do cabling or removal and in the top eight inches of
not bring about faster replacement with a more soil.
wound closure. Many ofthe suitable species. Roots grow where condi-
commonly used dressings • MYTH #7: If certain tions are best for root
slow wound closure. species of trees are pruned growth, where water and

• MYTH #6: Certain early in the spring, they oxygen are available. When
fast-growing, weak-wooded will ''bleed,'' stressing the we place fertilizer 12 inches
trees, such as silver maple tree and causing health to 18 inches deep in the
and Siberian elm, should problems. True, some trees soil, we are putting it too
be "topped" to make them such as maples and birches deep.
less hazardous in the land- will ''bleed'' or lose sap from • MYTH #10: When a
scape. pruning cuts made early in tree has lost a significant

While topping these the spring. This bleeding portion of its root system
trees may reduce the does not hurt the tree, and such as in construction
potential hazard at first, the loss of sap is inconse- damage, the crown should
they will likely be more quential' be cut back to compensate
dangerous in the future. With a few exceptions, for root loss.
Topping stimulates growth most routine pruning can While this is a common
of twigs below the cuts. be done any time of year. recommendation, research
Growth of many vigorous The worst time is just as does not support it.
shoots leads to branches the tree has leafed out in Following root loss,
with weak attachments. the spring. unpruned trees seem to

in temperature on the
bark. In some cases, the
temperature extremes are
worse. Also, tree wraps
have proven ineffective in
preventing insect entry.
Some insects like to burrow
under it.

• MYTH #3: Trees
should be pruned back
heavily when they are
planted to compensate for
the loss ofroots. Tree estab
lishment is best with
unpruned trees.

Although pruning the
top can reduce the amount
of water that evaporates
from the leaves, the tree
needs a full crown to pro
duce the much-needed food
and the plant hormones
that induce root growth.
The tree will develop a
stronger, more eXtensive
root system ifit has a fuller
crown.

Limit pruning at the
time of planting to struc
tural training and the
removal of damaged
branches.

• MYTH #4: When re
moving a branch from a
tree, the final cut should be
flush with the stem to opti
mize healing. Tees don't
''heal" in the sense that
wounds on people heal.
Human bodies regenerate
tissues in much the same
form of the tissues that
were removed, to a limited
extent.

'l'rees compartmentalize
wounds, generating wound
wood over the wounded
area. Flush cutting re
moves the "branch collar,"
creating a larger wound
than if the branch were
removed outside the collar.
Also, it is likely that some
of the parent branch tissue
will be removed. The

f \
j

Supportive tree care rooted in common myths
DIANNE STALLINGS
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Most homeowners trea
sure the trees on their
property but know little
about how to care for them.

Experts with the non
profit International Society
of Arboriculture, dedicated
to supporting tree care
research and education
around the world, say
much of what is heard
about tree care is incorrect,
based on myths and mis
conceptionS.

Here are the Top 10
myths of tree care:

" MYTH #1: When a
tree is planted, it should be
securely staked to ensure
the development ofa stable
root system and a strong
trunk.

Although it is some
times necessary to stake
trees to keep them upright
and allow establishment,
some adverse effects can
occur. Compared to staked
trees, unstaked trees tend
to develop a more extensive
root system and better
trunk taper.

Allowing a small am-
ount of movement can help
root and trunk develop
ment. The worst effect of
staking is the possibility of

\ trunk damage from the
, staking wires or ties.
I, Staking materials usu-

I
· ally should be removed
. after one year to avoid
· "girdling" the tree.
; • MYTH #2: Newly
\. planted trees should haveI their trunks wrapped with
.l tree wrap to prevent sun
1 scald and insect entry.

· \ Studies using most com
~ mon . tree wraps have
I... shown that they do not pre
~ vent extreme fluctuations
I
I

./

"1
/
."'\":1
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mother on Monday said it
all.

"Just a short word of
appreciation. The Ware
house is safe and functional
for kids and parents. It pro
vides a place of extended
learning opportunities for
our youth."

A Ruidoso News Exclusive

resented our school district
so well." .

Flores said after work
ing bod listening to the
middle school choir he
knew they could win the
contest.

The choirs will next
compete at the New Mexico
Music Education Assoc
iation's Southwest District
Festival on March 11 at
Onate High School in Las
Cruces.

The results of the festi
val could qualify the
Ruidoso school choirs for
competition again at the
state level next year.

The choir students will
perform a concert on March
9 at 6:30 p.m. at the
Ruidoso School Performing
Arts Center.

Admission to the next
Tuesday's concert is $3.

From reports

Roswell, for the fall 2009
semester.

Jason M. Brillante and
Jose Ramirez, of Ruidoso
Downs, made the grade.

So did· Leticia Vazquez,
of Hondo.

To be named to the
Dean's List, students must
earn a 3.25 or higher grade
point average while "carry_
ing at least 12 semester
hours.

achievement a student
must have a grade point
average of 3.8 or better
during the semester.

The Dean's Honor List
is based on the academic
achievements.

Three Ruidoso-area stu
dents were named to the
Dean's List at Eastern
New Mexico University-

work, they get a snack,
they sit down, unwind, and
then hopefully when they
leave at 6:30 in the
evening, they have time to
sit down around a table
and have dinner with their
parents."

Reading from his cell
phone's display, Montei
said a text message from a

third in their high school
division.

Choir coach Waynta
Wirth said the high school
honor was well deserved,
with Albuquerque's Sandia
Prep and West Las Vegas
earning first and second
place respectively.

A total of eight middle
schools, and 22 high
schools from around New
Mexico, competed in the
Feb. 26 and 27 contests.

And both the Ruidoso
middle and high school
choirs earned additional
honors.

"The middle school and
high school from Ruidoso
also earned separate tro
phies for earning a superior
rating in their classes," said
Wirth.

''We are so proud ofall of
these 60 students who rep-

ENMU·RosweU list

rections. My thing has
always been working with
kids that get in trouble.
We're trying to have a place
for kids to go, a safe and
fun place, where they can
hangout.

"My theory is if a kid
comes in and joins our
after-school program, they
get help with their home-

RMS choir takes top honors
JIM KALVELAGE

jkalvelage@ruiMs01lellJ!.tom_

JIM KAVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS

Those practicing for achess tournament get guidance from Galen Farrington (background) who had
done the same in the past for the Ruidoso High School Chess Club.

NMSU Dean's List
A Capitan student

attending the College of
Engineering at New
Mexico State University in
Las Cruces was included
on the Dean's Honor List
for the fall, 2009 semester.

Alejandro Licon was in
the top 15 percent of the
student body at the college.

$> get the award of
excellence in academic

The Ruidoso Middle
School choir is tops in New
Mexico.

The choir took a first
place over the weekend at
the New Mexico Activities
Association's State Choir
Contest, held at Albu
querque Academy.

"It was great," said choir
instructor Danny Flores.
"We've never taken our
middle school kids to a
state choir competition.
The kids, they were ecstat
ic. They were so happy."

The choir competed with
seven other middle schools
from schools at Albu
querque, Aztec, Las Cruces
and Santa Fe.

In addition, the RuIdOso
High School choir placed

_BRIEFS

COURTESY

The Ruidoso Middle School choir won first place at the NMAA state choir contest in Albuquerque over
the weekend.

across the street, initially
had its youth functions
coordinated by the church.

Since Jan. 2009, a non
profit organization ac
quired the youth programs
and hired Victor Montez as
its director.

"We're building and
building right now along
with our after-school pro
gram," said Montez.

"We're closed for now on
Wednesdays but as soon as
this program kicks off were
going to dedicate Wednes:
days, from 4-5:30, to self
defense classes."

Two self-defense in
structors will be brought in.
Montez said the self
defense program is looking
for mats, sparring equip
ment, kicking bags and
others.

Volunteer Jean Spur
lock, who has been at the
Warehouse since its open
ing, sees the youth center
as a place where young peo
ple develop self-confidence
and social skills.

Montez said all the pro
gr~s are geared to help
ingyouth.

"It's very important,"
said Montez. "I come from a
background in juvenile cor-

tration for kindergarten
and Child Find develop
mental screening dates and
locations are:

Ruidoso:. April 1, 11
a.m.-2 p.m., at the Ruidoso
Convention Center;

Capitan: April 8, 9 a.m.
12 p.m., at Cummins
Gymnasium; .

Tularosa: April 9, 9 a.m.
-1 p.m., at the Tularosa
Elementary School;

Corona: April 13, 9 a.m.
11 a.m., at the Corona
schools;

Carrizozo: April 21, 9:30
a.m.-12 p.m., at the Car
rizozo High School Gymn
asium;

Cloudcroft: April 22, 3
p.m.• 6 p.m., at Cloudcroft
Elementary; I

Hondo Valley: April 30,
9 a.m.-ll a.mrat the
Multi-Purpose m on the
Hondo campus.

I

.........DUCATION

JORDAN HILL •
"

New Mexico State Universi~She has
narrowed her area of 8tudy down to
three possibilities. Future plans include
be¢bming a physical therapist, veterinar
ian or a jo1irIlalist.

Hill's future certainly loo~biight.

Sponsored by Lincoln County DWI
Prevention.

CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, EDUCATION REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

"What is amazipg is that
we have three or four golf
courses, we have a race
track, we have a ski moun
tain. We have so many
things to do here. But the
reality of the situation is
that most of the kids can't
afford to go to·these things.
It's very important to me to
make the variety of activi
ties that we have here
available to the kids for
free."

There is a monthly teen
dance, like the March 12
dance that will begin at 8
p.m.

The following day, there
will be a Guitar Hero
Battle of the Bands.
Registration and a $50
entry fee for the afternoon
rocking must be made by
March 6. Later in the
month a stand-up comedi
an has been scheduled.

While most of the offer
ings at the warehouse are
free, sometimes even out
side events are free, cour
tesy of donations such as
free ski passes provided by
the Inn of the Mountain
Gods.

The Warehouse, con
structed by the Community
United Methodist Church

ing allows parents to make
any preparations before
school starts, such as mak
ing vision or doctor
appointments for children
identified at the screening.

The screening is con
ducted by school staff and
community professionals
and volunteers.

The federal Child Find
program is designed 'to
locate, identify and refer
children with special needs
from the ages of three
through 21.

For more information
contact the Child Find
Coordinator at Region IX
Education Cooperative at
the Horton Complex, 237
Service Road, in Ruidoso,
or by telephone at 257
2368.

Schedule
The 2010 spring regis..
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Filling the after-school
hours for sixth
through 12th grade

students is being accom
plished through the year
and-a-half old Community
Youth Center Warehouse
in Ruidoso.

The youth center pro
vides· snacks, tutoring. and
homework time for those in
the After School Club on
Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays,
from 3 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

The Chess Club gathers
on Mondays and TUesdays,
starting at 4 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays also offer
hoop fitness classes from
5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. There
are free guitar lessons on
Thursdays and Fridays,
from 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Warehouse volunteer
Paul Brown, who also
works with young people
through the area's Eco
Servants program, said he
spent some of his teen
years in Ruidoso.

"One of the common
things you always hear
kids say is ' there's nothing
to do here,' " said Brown.

TeenSpotlit¢feamreliare.a J;e~ns that
have mnde a difference in theirconrrnu-
mty. , .... '

Jor<W1Hi1l i~the· .ne:xt teen' in the
S tliteipo .' .. ....

Hillis c~ently' aj~oratCanizozo

IiighScho.ol and is •..thedaughtet· of
:Sudwand PeniseHill.

lUll. haa faunu 'suceessin several
areas at sChool. She is a member ofbOth
the varsity volleyball and basketball
~Bandwas named t4 the All-District
Basketball teaxn.

Beaidessports, lIillis adedicatedstu
dent and has made the uN' H()norR(ll1.

She Is. an active member of the
National Honor, Society and the
CaniZQZO .MESA (Mathematics, En
gineering-t Science AchUwement) team•.

Hill is involved in student coUncil and .
serves as the Junior Class &ecretary•.
Another organization Hillis involved in
is FFA She has served tl$.FFA Reporter
and is on the FIr1\. All-Distrl,ct Ilomesite
team. . '

C01llIl\unityisanother priority for
Hill. She is involved in.Junior.Rotary;is
an active meniberinher youth group at
church,. and works With the conimunity
fOQddrives.• Giving·baCk is obviously a
focus fot :Hill.

lIillt:redits her parents and grand·
parents With being positive influences. in

, her;lite. Sheplans on attending'collegeat

Kindergarten registration in April

Ruidoso youth find a safe harbor at the Warehouse

TEEN:SPOTLITE

Kindergarten registra
tion and child developmen
tal screening Will begin
April 1 in Ruidoso and fol
low during April at other
area schools.

The registration is for all
children who will be five
years old by Sept. 1, 2010
and will be entering the
public school system.

The " developmental
screening is for any child,
from birth to 5 years.

The screening identifies
childten most likely to have
developmental or educa
tional problems, according
to the Region IX Education
Cooperativ~.

The registration is done
during the spring to aUow
for better estimates of the
number or children that
may be attending kinder
garten in the fall.

And the spring screen-
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

respond better than pruned
trees.

Obviously, any removal
of branches will reduce the
capacity of the tree to pro
duce food in the leaves.
Although the u-ee will prob
ably lose some branches as
a result of the root damage
(if the tree survives the
u'auma), it is best to let the
tree decide which ones.
Thus, prwling should be
limited to hazard reduction
at fu'st.

Later, after the tl-ee has
responded to the damage,
further pruning would be
in order.

Society experts recom
mend seeking advice from
an arbOlist, who is a profes
sional in the care of trees
and can give sound advice
and provide the services
trees may need.

When choosing an
arborist, look for ISA
Certification and member
ship in professional associ
ations and ask for proof of
insurance, they advise.

Be wary of bdividuals
who go door-to-door offer
ing bargains for doing tree
work. Don't be afraid to
check references.

One of the best ways to
be assured ofwise decisions
regarding trees is to
become educated on some
of the basic principles of
tree care. The ISA offers
brochures to inform con
sumers about trees.

To order a set or to view
them online, check out
www.treesaregood.org, the
same Web site to check to
find an ISA Certified
Arborist. The society is
headquarters in Cham
paign, TIl.

saw

The best tinle is when
the tree is dormant. To
maximize flowering for the
following year, prune just
after bloom this year.

• MYTH #8: The root
system of a tree is a mirror
image of the top. Many peo
ple envision a large,
branching taproot growing
deep into the soil. In reali
ty, taproots are very
uncommon in matw'e trees.

If taproots do develop,
they usually will be forced
into horizontal growth
when they encounter hard
subsoils beneath the sur
face. The entire root sys
tems of most trees can be
found within three feet of
soil.

Decay also spreads inside The spread of the root
the stubs and branches system however, can be
that were topped. very extensive, often ex-

Within two to five years tending two to three times
after topping, the tree will the spread of the crown.
have regained its height, • MYTH #9: Trees reo
but will be more hazardous quire "deep root fertiliza
than before the topping and tion" to reach their root sys
the tree may be less attrac- tem. In most U.S. soils, the
tive. Alternatives to top- vast majority of trees'
ping include thinning,' fibrous, absorbing roots are
cabling or removal and in the top eight inches of
replacement with a more soil.
suitable species. Roots grow where condi-

• MYTH #7: If certain tions are best for root
species of trees are pruned growth, where water and
early in the spring, they oxygen are available. When
will ''bleed,'' stressing the we place fertilizer 12 inches
tree and causing health to 18 inches deep in the
problems. True, some trees soil, we are putting it too
such as maples and birches deep.
will ''bleed'' or lose sap from • MYTH #10: When a
pruning cuts made early in tree has lost a significant
the spring. This bleeding portion of its root system
does not hurt the tree, and such as in construction
the loss of sap is inconse- damage, the crown should
quential. be cut back to compensate

With a few exceptions, for root loss.
most routine pruning can While this is a common
be done any time of year. recommendation, research
The worst time is just as does not support it.
the tree has leafed out in Following root loss,
the spring. unpruned trees seem to

LOCAL NEWS

spread of decay inside the
tree is greater with flush
cuts.

• MYTH #5: Pruning
wounds greater than three
inches in diameter should
be painted with a wound
dressing. Research has
shown that the common
wound dressings do not
inhibit decay, do not pre
vent insect entry, and do
not bring about faster
wound closure. Many ofthe
commonly used dressings
slow wound closure.

• MYTH #6: Certain
fast-growing, weak-wooded
trees, such as silver maple
and Siberian elm, should
be "topped" to make them
less hazardous in the land
scape.

While topping these
trees may reduce the
potential hazard at first,
they will likely be more
dangerous in the future.
Topping stimulates growth
of twigs below the cuts.
Growth of many vigorous
shoots leads to branches
with weak attachments.

in temperature on the
bark. In some cases, the
temperature extremes are
worse. Also, tree wraps
have proven ineffective in
preventing insect entry.
Some insects like to burrow
under it.

• MYTH #3: Trees
should be pruned back
heavily when they are
planted to compensate for
the loss ofroots. Tree estab
lishment is best with
unpruned trees.

Although pruning the
top can reduce the amount
of water that evaporates
from the leaves, the tree
needs a full crown to pro
duce the much-needed food
and the plant hormones
that induce root growth.
The tree will develop a
stronger, more extensive
root system if it has a fuller
crown.

Limit pruning at the
time of planting to struc
tural training and the
removal of damaged
branches.

• MYTH #4: When re
moving a branch from a
tree, the final cut should be
flush with the stem to opti
mize healing. Tees don't
"heal" in the sense that
wounds on people heal.
Human bodies regenerate
tissues in much the same
form of the tissues that
were removed, to a limited
extent.

Trees compartmentalize
wounds, generating wound
wood over the wounded
area. Flush cutting re
moves the ''branch collar,"
creating a larger wound
than if the branch were
removed outside the collar.
Also, it is likely that some
of the parent branch tissue
will be removed. The
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Supportive tree care rooted in common myths
DIANNE STALLINGS

ds!alliw@mi#sonewJ.co,!! .•

Most homeowners trea
sure the trees on their
property but know little
about how to care for them.

Experts with the non
profit International Society
of Arboriculture, dedicated
to supporting tree care
research and education
around the world, say
much of what is heard
about tree care is incorrect,
based on myths and mis
conceptions.

Here are the Top 10
myths oftree care:

• MYTH #1: When a
tree is planted, it should be
securely stak~d to ensure
the development ofa stable
root system and a strong
trunk.

Although it is some
times necessary to stake
trees to keep them upright
and allow establishment,
some adverse effects can
occur. Compared to staked
trees, unstaked trees tend
to develop a more extensive
root system and better
trunk taper.

Allowing a small am
ount of movement can help
root and trunk develop
ment. The worst effect of

;1\ staking is the possibility of
, trunk damage from the

stalting wires or ties.
Staking materials usu

ally should be removed
after one year to avoid
"girdling" the tree.

• MYTH #2: Newly
planted trees should have
their trunks wrapped with
tree wrap to prevent sun
scald and insect entry.
Studies using most com
mon . tree wraps have
shown that they do not pre
vent extreme fluctuations
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mother on Monday said it
all.

"Just a short word of
appreciation. The Ware
house is safe and functional
for kids and parents. It pro
vides a place of extended
learning opportunities for
our youth."

A Ruidoso News Exclusive

Roswell, for the fall 2009
semester.

Jason M. Brillante and
Jose Ramirez, of Ruidoso
Downs, made the grade.

So did·Leticia Vazquez,
ofHondo.

To be named to the
Dean's List, students must
earn a 3.25 or higher grade
point average while Can-y_
ing at least 12 semester
hours.

From reports

resented our school district
so well." •

Flores said after work
ing tmd listening to the
middle school choir he
knew they could win the
contest.

The choirs will next
compete at the New Mexico
Music Education Assoc
iation's Southwest District
Festival on March 11 at
Onate High School in Las
Cruces.

The results of the festi
val could qualify the
Ruidoso school choirs for
competition again at the
state level next year.

The choir students will
perform a concert on March
9 at 6:30 p.m. at the
Ruidoso School Performing
Arts Center.

Admission to the next
Tuesday's concert is $3.

work, they get a snack,
theysitdown,unwind,and
then hopefully when they
leave at 6:30 in the
evening, they have time to
sit down around a table
and have dinner with their
parents."

Reading from his cell
phone's display, Montez
said a text message from a

Three Ruidoso-area stu
dents were named to the
Dean's List at Eastern
New Mexico University-

ENMU·Roswell list

achievement a student
must have a grade point
average of 3.8 or better
during the semester.

The Dean's Honor List
is based on the academic
achievements.

third in their high school
division.

Choir coach Waynta
Wirth said the high school
honor was well deserved,
with Albuquerque's Sandia
Prep and West Las Vegas
earning first and second
place respectively.

A total of eight middle
schools, and 22 high
schools from around New
Mexico, competed in the
Feb. 26 and 27 contests.

And both the Ruidoso
middle and high school
choirs earned additional
honors.

"The middle school and
high school from Ruidoso
also earned separate tro
phies for earning a superior
rating in their classes," said
Wirth.

"Weare so proud ofall of
these 60 students who rep-

JIM KAVELAGE/RUIDDSO NEWS

Those practicing for achess tournament get guidance from Galen Farrington (background) who had
done the same in the past for the Ruidoso High School Chess Club.

rections. My thing has
always been working with
kids that get in trouble.
We're trying to have a place
for kids to go, a safe and
fun place, where they can
hangout.

"My theory is if a kid
comes in and joins our
after-school program, they
get help with their home-

A Capitan student
attending the College of
Engineering at New
Mexico State University in
Las Cruces was included
on the Dean's Honor List
for the fall, 2009 semester.

Alejandro Licon was in
the top 15 percent of the
student body at the college.

,"0 get the award of
excellence in academic

The Ruidoso Middle
School choir is tops in New
Mexico.

The choir took a first
place over the weekend at
the New Mexico Activities
Association's State Choir
Contest, held at Albu
querque Academy.

"It was great," said choir
instructor Danny Flores.
"We've never taken our
middle school kids to a
state choir competition.
The kids, they were ecstat
ic. They were so happy."

The choir competed with
seven other middle schopls
from schools at Albu
querque, Aztec, Las Cruces
and Santa Fe.

In addition, the RUidOSo
High School choir placed

~BRIEFS

JIM KALVELAGE
u jkalvtlagt@nlidoso~.com_

NMSU Dean's List

RMS choir takes top honors

COURTESY

The Ruidoso MIddle School choir won first place at the NMAA state choir contest in Albuquerque over
the weekend.

across the street, initially
had its youth functions
coordinated by the church.

Since Jan. 2009, a non
profit organization ac
quired the youth programs
and hired Victor Montez as
its director.

"We're building and
building right now along
with our after-school pro
gram," said Montez.

''We're closed for now on
Wednesdays but as soon as
this program kicks offwere
going to dedica~ Wednes
days, from 4-5:30, to seIl
defense classes."

Two self-defense in
structors will be brought in.
Montez said the self
defense program is looking
for mats, sparring equip
ment, kicking bags and
others.

Volunteer Jean Spur
lock, who has been at the
Warehouse since its open
ing, sees the youth center
as a place where young peo
ple develop self-confidence
and social skills.

Montez said all the pro
graffis are geared to help
ingyouth.

"It's very important,"
said Montez. "I come from a
background in juvenile cor-

tration for kindergarten
and Child Find develop
mental screening dates and
locations are:

Ruidoso:. April 1, 11
a.m.-2 p.m., at the Ruidoso
Convention Center;

Capitan: April 8, 9 a.m.
12 p.m., at Cummins
Gymnasium; .

Tularosa: April 9, 9 a.m.
-1 p.m., at the Tularosa
Elementary School;

Corona: April 13, 9 a.m.
11 a.m., at the Corona
schools;

Carrizozo: April 21, 9:30
a.m.-12 p.m., at the Car
rizozo High School Gymn
asium;

Cloudcroft: April 22, 3
p.m. - 6 p.m., at Cloudcroft
Elementary; I

Hondo Valley: April 30,

9 a.m.-1.1 a.m;. at the
Multi-Purpose m on the
Hondo campus.

I

.......DUCATION

New Mexico State University. She has
naITQwedherarea of stUdy p,own to
three posSibilities. Future planS include
becOming a physical therapist, veterinar·
ian or ajourn.alist. ,.....

Hill's future certainly loo~ bIjght.,

CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, EDUCATION REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

"What is amazi.ng is that
we have three or four golf
courses, we have a race
track, we have a ski moun
tain. We have so many
things to do here. But the
reality of the situation is
that most of the kids can't
afford to go to·these things.
It's very important to me to
make the variety of activi
ties that we have here
available to the kids for
free."

There is a monthly teen
dance, like the March 12
dance that will begin at 8
p.m.

The following day, there
will be a Guitar Hero
Battle of the Bands.
Registration and a $50
entry fee for the afternoon
rocking must be made by
March 6. Later in the
month a stand-up comedi
an has been scheduled.

While most of the offer
ings at the warehouse are
free, sometimes even out
side events are free, cour
tesy of donations such as
free sId passes provided by
the Inn of the Mountain
Gods.

The Warehouse, con
structed by the Community
United Methodist Church

ing allows parents to make
any preparations before
school starts, such as mak
ing vision or doctor
appointments for children
identified at the screening.

The screelling is con
ducted by school staff and
community professionals
and volunteers.

The federal Child Find
program is designed 'to
locate, identify and refer
children with special needs
from the ages of three
through 21.

For more information
contact the Child Find
Coordinator at Region IX
Education Cooperative at
the Horton Complex, 237
Service Road, in Ruidoso,
or by telephone at 257
2368.

Schedule
The 2010 spring regis-
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TeenSpotlite feature~ are.a ~ens ,that
have made adi1fer~nce in their commu
nity.,

Jord$nlIDl if.! the. next teen' ill :the
Spotlite~ . .

Hill is cun'ently. a jwrlQ1' at Carri.zozo
:mghSch~1 and. is the daughter· of
Budfuratld DelliseHjll. ,

lUll has fOlmdsuccessiIl several
areas atsChtXll.$he is ~lmeDlber ot bOth
the varsity volleyball and basketball
·tetuns.and wasnamed to the All-District
Baskefball team.

Besidessj>Orts. Hillisadedicate<l stu
dent and has made the "jt Honor RQll.
. She is. an active member of the
N~tional HonoJ.' Society andtne
CanizozoMEsA (Mathematics, En
gineering. Science Achievement)teaIn. ,

Hill is involved in student coUncil and .
serves as the Junio1' Class secretary•.
An,otherorgrmizationHill. is involved in
isFFAShe has served asFFA RepQrter . ..
andi$on:tbe FrAAU-Distri.ct l{omesi~. JORDAN HILL •team. :: .,

C()~unityis another priority for
lIDl. She is involved inJunior .}Wtary,Is
an active meJIi.bl3rirt her youth group at
church. and works with the conUnunity
tood drives. Giving'back is obviously a
focus for Hill.

Hill credits her parents and gratld-
pllrents with being pOSitive influences in Spottsor¢d by Li1UXJln County DWI
het.1ife.Sbeplans on attendingcollege at Prevention.

Ruidoso youth 'find a safe harbor at the Warehouse
, "

r
+l

Filling the after-school
hours for sixth
through 12th grade

students is being accom
plished through the year
and-a-half old Community
Youth Center Warehouse
in Ruidoso. .

The youth center pro
vides· snacks, tutoring. and
homework time for those in
the After School Club on
Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays,
from 3 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

The Chess Club gathers
on Mondays and TUesdays,
starting at 4 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays also offer
hoop fitness classes from
5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. There
are free guitar lessons on
Thursdays and Fridays,
from 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Warehouse volunteer
Paul Brown, who also
works with young people
through the area's Eco
Servants program, said he
spent some of his teen
years in Ruidoso.

"One of the common
things you always hear
kids say is ' there's nothing
to do here,' " said Brown.

RUIDOSO NEWS

Kindergarten registra
tion and child developmen
tal screelling will begin
April 1 in'Ruidoso and fol
low during April at other
area schools.

The registration is for all
children who will be five
years old by Sept. 1, 2010
and will be entering the
public school system.

The • developmental
screening is for any child,
from birth to 5 years.

The screening identifies
children most likely to have
deveiopmental or educa
tional problems, according
to the Region IX Education
Cooperativ~.

The registration is done
during the spring to allow
for batter estimates of the
number of children that
maybe attending kinder
garten in the fall.

And the spring screen-

TEENSPOTtiTE

Kindergarten registration in April
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A RttitWso News exclusive

the county to a much more
sophisticated and efficient
approach to inventory,
addressing and related
functions, he contended.

A Ruidoso News exclusive

workload. I'm sure you're
aware that we're very par
ticular with our budget:"
she told councilors. .

Councilor Ron. Harde
man said Davis made a
good point. ''It is increased
responsibility and a change
in job description," he said,

But Councilor Don Wil·
liams still had reserva,
tions. 'The intent ofcoming
up with a tourism director
was to decrease that money
(to TKO) and he did his
job," the councilor said.

BAJA'
Broaaband

The new positions also
serve multiple functions,
he said.

No one he is aware of on
staff now could meet the
qualifications, he said. The
new credentials will move

At the end of the mee,t
ing, she was scheduled to
present a recommendatiqn
for employee raises, "and! 1
don't want you to think it
has to be one or the other,"
she said. ''He's on contract
and that's different, bUt
employees don't see it th!t
way."

Rebstock pointed 0' t
that other village consul
tants on contract were not
increased this year.

Davis contended the
salary hike essentially is
shifting money from TKO
to Tally for an increased

• Up to five email boxes with 500 MB of storageI

• Access to superior anti·virus
software and parental controlsI

• No phone line requiredI

• Download speeds up to six times faster than DSLI

..

said.
''I will put it on the com

mission agenda and let's
discuss it," Stewart said. "I
need people who can hit the
ground running, not just
out of high school."

CINO! DAVIS AND STEVE TAllY

what factors the state looks
at."

Village Manager Debi
Lee said Tally has done a
"great job," and she as
signed him under the
supervision of Parks and
Recreation Director Debbie
Jo Almager, because tour
ism overlaps with many of
her responsibilities.

Lee agreed about align
ing the contract with the
village's fiscal year and
said that can be accom
plished by simply extend
ing the contract 120 days
through June 30.

High-Speed Internet
3.0 Mbps Speed
Starting at only

$18~~
Up to 10 Mbps available!

LOCAl NEWS

Baja High-Speed Internet's speed and
performance will blow you away!

Offer valid ror new residenUaI customers In WJed. seMceable areas. Taxes &fees acJa.1iOnaI. SPEED COf,J,PARlSON based on Baja's standard 10,0 MbPs maxlmum oovn\fOad
spood vs. st<indard DSL rnaxlmum 1.5 MbPs download spood. Baja Internet SetV'.ce is 0051 effort. Actual cpeed3 rnlrf vary and am not guaranteed, Some SetV'.ce3 rrt?:f not
be available In all areas. Offer terfns. condaions, and features ere sutlject to change at the <flSCtlltlon of Baja Broadband at any lime Other restr1ctons rrt?:f apply, e 2010 Baja

Broadband. Off,\exp~ ~.31.10. ~

•

'" Order toqay! Offer ends soonl

(8771422-5282
www.bajabroadband.c~m -_

nents such as creative
designs.

''Right now there is no
incentive to get the best
price when you're on a per
centage commission," she
said. "Steve looks for incen
tives such as national ads
on fast action availability.
His office is at the Visitors
Center and he uses that
staff and he hears directly
from tourists."

Councilor Michele Reb
stock said while she's
pleased the savings was
better than anticipated,
she recalled that the trans
fer of duties and resulting
savings was Tally's goal for
the year when his contract
was last renewed. 'Ten per
cent is a pretty grand
increase when employees
are not getting a raise," she
said, 'I support a perfor
mance-based' bonus based
on the fiscal year, not the
caleIjldar year."

When the legality of
bonuses was questioned,
Village Attorney Dan Bry
ant said there is no simple
answer to the question.
''You can't do bonuses,
because you can't increase
someone's pay for work
already done, but in 30 out
of 35 attorney general's
opinions, they found a
way," he said. ''I just fin
ished an opinion for Otero
County and it goes over

other media exposures for
the village.

This year, the amount
increased to $263,000, she
s~d. Davis pointed out that
the committee budgeted a
raise in the last renewal,
but it was not approved.

Councilor Greg Cory
asked how lodgers tax col
lections are going this fiscal
year and Davis said they
are "a hair down," primari
ly because Christmas fell
on a weekend, cutting
down the length of holiday
visits in the tourist town.

''But we had such phe
nomenal snow this year, 1
think we will reap, the ben
efits in February and
March. Spring break is
almost sold out :and the
snow keeps comin~."

Village Mana&,er Debi
Lee said in her mid-year
adjustments, she i;ncreased
the projected revenue from
lodgers tax for the 2009
2010 fiscal yeaI1 ending
June 30, from $1,0/50,000 to
$1,208,500.

"So TKO is getting less
money now as their duties
are moved to Steve?" Cory
asked.

Davis said that was the
plan and when the new
request for proposals goes
out this year for profession
al purchasing services,
marketing companies will
be able to bid on compo-

system, a job he said began pIe hired must be certified
as a temporary position, in specialty programs and
but now is full-time and individuals without that
takes three persons to han- certification would cost the
dIe properties that fre- county time and money to
quently are readdresses obtain the necessary train
multiple times, making ing and credentials, he
him, "wonder abut the com
petency or our current
i~ographic Information,
'SerticeslRuralAddtessjng- .
staff."

When one employee was
promoted without a raise,
because of budget con
straints, while two new
positions were added at
high salaries, illustrates
the inequities, he contend
ed. He asked each commis
sioner to look into the
employee pay scale, length
of service and positions for
discrepancies.

He ended with, "I would
also like to ask you what is
more important, compen
sating and taking care of
the county employees that
have given years of faithful
service to the county or cre
ating more higher paying
positions?"

Training valuable
Contacted Friday, Coun

ty Manager Tom Stewart
said, "If you want quality
people, you need to pay a
half decent wage." The peo-

A vailable at all Sonic locations!
LIMITED TlMEONLYI SuperSonic Cheeseburller must be purchased at renular
PriOJlI Add-ons extra, Not goolUn conjunction with combos.o.r any oll1er 0 ers

, See arllclpallr1g sfore for add,Uonal delanr
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Tourism director Tally's contract extended
DIANNE STALLINGS

dstalli1W.@ruidosollews.com._- _ .._---

'. Veteran employees
unhappy with two
high-paying positions,
appraiser claims

DIANNE S1J\LLINGS
dstallings@mjr1E~on.~~.co,!!~ __

c-

,County manager to address complaints over new positions

, Complaints by long-time
-4ncoln County employees
:il.bo'!!t .;~he·"~'highll;salaries
'proposed for two new tech
,mcal staff positions,
-t'
grompted the county man-
~ger to schedule a discus
won at the next county
,tommission meeting.
:;: Writing on behalf of
:employees he contended
;Were afraid of jeopardizing
:their jobs to speak out,
~hief Appraiser Walter
:Hul, a 19-year county
~)l1ployee, told commission
):liS inhis Feb. 19 letter that
ihe hirings are damaging
the morale of long-term
employees.
:- Hill wrote that the first
Jygh paying position of
inventory clerk was
:gpproved at a pay scale
;ftlush higher than many
$ng-time employees, and
ltow a second, assistant
:QISlRural addresser, was
Cleated also with higher
:J!'ly.

o He reflected on the his-.,
tory of the rural addressing

To align the village
director of tourism contract
with the municipal fiscal
year, Ruidoso councilors
approved an amendment to
extend Steve Tally's agree
ment through June 30.

When the contract
,comes up for renewal, they
~s~ed aindi Davis, chair
;Ian ofthe village Lodgers
~ax Con'mrittee, to propose
jIperformance-based bonus
1'pr 'Tally tied to whatever
:lltcrea,seoccurs in lodgers
:taX collectiorus.
:: ,Pavis told councilors
:tlris is the third contract
4:'enewal with Tally without
;n increase' arid that he
implied with goals s!'!t by
'the LTC to bring some
activities in-house, improv
ing efficiencies and reduc
ing the amount of money
paid to an outside market
ing firm, TKO Advertising.

She estimated the sav
ings at nearly $100,000 and
based on that figure and
his added responsibilities,
committee members were
recommending an increase
in his salary from $60,000
.fo $66,000.

With the saved money,
more dollars were used to
augment media place
ments. In 2007, $168,000
went to advertising and

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3,2010

A Ruidoso News exclusive

keep what we have by
maintaining them."

He will be back next
month with the results of a
bid opening for ,Paradise
that was scheduled for last
Friday. Once begun, the
project should be wrapped
up in one day, Baumann
said.

Bridges targeted
Councilors approved the

road project change and an
expansion of the scope of
$175,000 set aside for one
Upper Canyon bridge
restoration to be used
toward the permanent
replacements for First and
Second bridges.

B "lVR_' to k' .aumann: W Flat were 0 tng at tS .

Country Club, Indian Hills and the
Highlands subdilJisions. Country
Club has deteriorated badly; "

That freed up state
money from the Municipal
Arterial Program that also
was reduced from $250,000
to $196,000, not enough for
Paradise, but adequate to
use for chip sealing some
other roads.

Chip seal is a rock/oil
mixture used as a less
expensive alternative to
asphalt.

DOT agrees
Baumann said state

DOT officials are in agree
ment with the change.

''What we're looking at is
Country Club, Indian Hills
and the Highlands subdivi
sions," he said. "Country
Club has deteriorated
badly and 1 am trying to

DIANNE S1i\LLINGS
_dstal!ingsfif!1EtIo~on!UJs.com

Road improvements scheduled.

Besides Paradise Can
yon and Country Club
Drive, roads in Indian
Hills, Highlands subdivi
sion and Unit I of White
Mountain Meadows are
scheduled to see some
improvements this year. .

Street Department Dir
ector J. R. Baumann re
ceived permission from vil
lage councilors at their
meeting last week to
change the use of state
cooperative money after it
was reduced, because man
dated budget cuts to the
State Department of
Transportation.

Funding cut
Baumann said the

money was going to be used
for chip sealing projects
across the village, but when
25 percent was sliced,
about $45,000, it left only
$34,000 from the state and
$11,000 of in-kind services
from the village.

The director said he'd
prefer to use that money to
begin needed work in
White Mountain Meadows
Unit 1.

''Where Mr. Cory lives,"
jabbed Councilor Jim
Stoddard in reference to
Councilor Greg Cory, who
is leaving the board and did
not seek a second term.

"He's the one person I
didn't know where he lived,
but now 1 do," Baumann
replied.

Stimulus funds
The director explained

that the American Restora
tion and Reinvestment Act
will cover the $252,000
required for an overlay on
Paradise Canyon, the road
tom up the most extensive
ly by winter storms and dri
ving.
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-Relief In 3·5 days from dribbling, burning and rushing to the
lollet. If you are considering surgery, try Ihls tea first. Must work of
money refunded. 99% success rate. Helps virtually everybody quickly.
The only prostate remedy that works so welf that It comes with amoney·
back guarantee. Literally hundreds of delighted men testifying on our
web site: - Doctor said to keep on drinking the tea. Prescribed
prostate drugs did not help. Leonard Pearcey. Wassls, NB -I
cancelled my prostate surgery. Get up once anight. I'm so happy
not to have to face the torment of aprostate operation and Incontinence
or Impolency. Albert £ Blain, 74, Schumacher, ON -Even after
TURP prostate surgery and microwave therapy had to get up ruany
times. Now down to 1-2 limes. Tea Is 100% belter than drugs. Robert
G. Stocker, Eustasls, FL -After 1st year drInking tea my PSA went
down 10 4.5; after 2nd year to 2.9; after 3rd year to 2.a. I highly
recommend the tea. Areal life saver. Thomas M. Thurston, Forsy/ll, GA

Incontinen~t7.
.' ..
STOP Bladder Infections and UTls!
STOP Incontinence in days!
STOP Wearing pads and diapers!

Bell Bladder Control
Tea for Women #4b

Bell can bring quick relief fOr:.BeIlEroXI1ll6Vir/lilyfOrrnen. Bell
Erosyn f1 Amarriage saverWornen restore ilesJre and climaxes • Bell Cholesterol Control B14 No side effects like with
drugs .Bell Sleep &RefaltTea '21a Many wrote works better than sleeping pills with no side effects. Bell Snoring
&Sleep Apnea '23 Stops snoring and sleep apnea _Bell Blood Pressure combo .26 Many satisfied users • Bell
Constipation Capsules .28 Gentle and effective • Bell Carpal Tunnel Syndrome '3D Try this before considering
surgery. Bell Bladder & Yeastlnfecllons '31 Works beller than antibIotics • Bell Acidic Stomach &alkaline
Balance .39 Restores pH balance In acidic bodies. Bell Shark LIver 011.51 Prevents colds &flus. Guaranteedl __
Bell Supreme Immune Booster '52 Prevents Illness from pOllutants, viruses, carcinogens and germs. Guaranteedl

MU ~. are amodern epidemic
t I..tl- II really worksl 100% natural. Try it risk free. Reliel Guaranteed or Money

lH.etiBatfS~ ~,., Refundedl. Last 4years In spring Ihad allergy altacks with runny nose, sore throat
rAll " ,'"., , ~('Al and headaches. Just 2capsules Bell Allergy Relief #24 brought relief. Belinda Wilfong.
! Re'I~rgy~..., ;' ~: 41, Hillsboro, lAo • Fo~20 years my I/Ie was mIserable with sneezing, watery eyes
I A ...ref.)"y ') ~" .a~us presSure year-round on mosl days, Iwas amazed. On 3rd day all allergies were
i ~~~ ,"': •'. ~~ gone. II was like magic. Becky Gerber, 25. Dover, OH • I suffered wllh COPO chronic
~;, .1 obstructive pulmonary disease. Iwas on 7differenl medications that caused unpleasant
~::"" ,sideeffects. Since starting Bell Allergy Relief I have no more allergies and no side effects.
i ....~"', .~ 1 R0sa.rlo. Novoa. 63. Hialeah. FL • Golllng without allergy attacks I tried all the

•

'~ medlcalions and none worked. After taking 1capsule in the morning I'm completely free .
, " , ." of all symptoms. Richard Gamez, 74, san Antonio, TX • God bless you Iwent from
I • I I "~ ",' ' doctor to doctor for years with allergy sinus problems. The medications made me still

,

I ~,II sicker. A,fter starting Bell Aile,rgy Relief one capsule at night I fell like born again the next"" 'it' morning. Therese Nota, 58, New York, NY. Read dozens more on our web slle.
All Natural. No side effects.
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1 30 million women are suffering needlessly In North America. Avoid
, pain and embarrassments within days aller drinking Bell Bladder
: Control Tea #4b. NQ side effects. Risk free. If your social life and love

.1 life was on hold beciluse of leaking, Ihis tea will help you to slart living
'I again and lead anormal life. Go shopping and traveling again with
1 confidence. Guaranlee prinled on every box. large box 120g lasts a
1 month or two, Bell has been helping tens of thousands of women for
1 years. Bell is the only company that supplies EVIDENCE. Literally
1 hundreds of true statements on the Bell website from delighted women
1 that can be telephoned for reassurance:
, -No more wetllng accidents. Within aweek Iwas In complele control. No side effects like with drugs I look. Deborah
, Haight, 49, Collingwood, ON -Incredible results. ft's hard to believe anon-drug Item Is producing such quick relief. I
: suffered for 20 years with frequency and embarrassments. I now sleep through the night. Linda Kleber, 62, Milford, NJ
" I~Flrst surgery didn't work. Aller drinking lea for 12 days, Glory to God, Ihad relief. Cancelled dreaded second surgery,

meternally grateful. Gail F. Moore, 68, Round Pond, ME -I had this embarrassing overactive bladder problem for
30 years. Had countless lests and endless prescribed pills. My numerous urinary infections are gone. I'm glad Idldn'l have
surgery. Elfen Bower, Kanata, ON -After trying every medication in the last 5years, tea gave complete relief In 6days.
Thank you for Ihls greal product, and above atl, for truth In advertising. Marina Rosa, 57, Las Vegas, NV

ARTHRITIS
Pain free in 2 weeks!

This Is what happened to me personally. After suffering for years I
desperately tried everything, drugs, natural products,physiotherapy,
acupuncture, magnets and nolhlng was of any real help. Finally I had
relief in 2 weeks by taking shark cartilage that was specially
processed to preserve the natural acllve Ingredients. This is
the kind we are now promoting. I realized then that there are over 5Q
mI1llmI men and women that are battling the same illness and gelling

treatments that are not working well, otherwise we would nol have this ongoing huge
heallh problem. In the last10 years we have helped tens of thousands of men and women
to have less pain or no pain at all. This is ab~-product of the food industry. No sharks
are caught because 01 their bones/cartilage. Nick A. Jereh, Presldenl
We have real EVIDENCE lharll works. On our web site you find over 100 tesllmonlals #1
wilh tull names and lawns. All 100% true. Skepllcs may call1hem. Here are some
examples: • Doclor s.uggested knee replacement after all his opl/ons failed with drugs and cortisone shots In knee
and lower back. , recommend Bell Shark Cartilage 10 those mUllo.nssufterlng needlessly like I did for 40 years with
arthritis In my knees. II'sashame Ihat Iwas given drugs and InjectiOns all these years when anatural medicine could have
spared me the endless torture day and nlghl. Pat laughlin, Coldwater, ON • My hlp Is 95% pain free. Pain killing
drugs mask and Bell Shark Cartilage heals. Rebecca Hite, Oroville, CA. I tried another brand and pain came back.
2weeks on Bell and pain Is gone again. Ger! Dupuis, Hanmer, ON. Cancelled knee replacement. Iwas In pain and

• llmpr~g. Have no more pain now. Can square dance for hours. Anton Me!nychuk, PQrcuplne Plain, SK.

Allergies

BXiHROOM TRIPS?~""
Bell Prostate Ezee Flow Tea #4a
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.: tllllllwBellutestyle.can
'I': ~(ll ~~~~';f!!!:i:n::: store
.: locations. Available in towns across New
'I Mexico and in over 7000 stores across:,
'1 North America.
I
., • AVAILABLE IN RUIDOSO: Walgreens 138 Rudderth SILVER CITY: Walgreens 100
a, Rosedale Rd IALAMOGORDO: Nature's Panlry 915 New York Ave I CARLSBAD: .GNC
~ 1 2302 WPierce; Southwest Pharmacy 2402 WPierce ST I LAS CRUCE~: Bee Healthy 1105 NMain,
,·1 Sireef; Mountain View Market 1300 EI Paseo Rd Oriental Medicine Plus 120 WChestnutt Ave; 1

": Hede Pharmacy 2655 Missouri Ave; Las ~ruces ~exall Drug 2140N Main St; Seeking Your Health :
'1 221 WGriggsAve Vila-Man Hulrilion Center 1213 SEI Paseo Rd; Wagreens 3100 NMain St; ,
.: Walgreen's 1256 EI Paseo Rd; Walgreen's 2300 Elohman; Walgreens 3900 Elohman Ave :
I lPORTALES: CJ 'S Pill Box 109 WFourth St; Village Pharmacy 1719 South Ave 0 1
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quarter. Towards the end of the
game, the Lady Eagles were able to
stretch their advantage to 7 points,
thereby winning their second con
secutive district championship.

Saturday's district title game
marked the third time both these
teams had played each other this
season with the Hondo girls com
ing out ahead all three times.

The Lady Eagles had an exem
plary year, going 19-8 overall with
a superb, unblemished record in
district play at 9-0 under the tute
lage ofhead coach Brad Holland.

TV WYANT/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Brenda Beautiful will be bred to Favorite Trick (tb).

CORONA LITIlE DRIBBLE'RS

COURTESY

The Corona Little Dribblers are 4-2 this season and are comprised of 5th-6th
graders aged 10-12. Back row, I-r, Payton Dunsworth, Hannah Gage, Haleigh
Erramouspe, Kendra Maldanado and Montana Mulkey. Front row, Angelina Romero,
Jessica Leibold, Saige Bell and Aubrey Brandenberger. Not pictured, Lacie Montell.
Coaches aTe Joseph Erramouspe and Rick Gage.

-=m:=' ::

seconds the Hondo girls edged
ahead and took a 17-14 lead into
the locker rooms.

The third period of play saw
more of the same as the Lady
Eagles maintained their 3-point
lead, 33-30, going into the last

for the Grade 1 All
American Derby and the
Grade 1 Ruidoso Derby.

Brenda Beautiful
retired with earnings of
$337,176 and four wins
from 13 career starts.

In 2008, Brenda
Beautiful's dam My
Dashing Lady was named
the broodmare of the year
and her half-brother
Noconi, winner of the 2008
All American Derby, was
honored as champion 3
year-old gelding by the
American Quarter Horse
Association.

Hondo girls to host the tough Lady Chiefs in
first-round state action; boys travel to Tatum

;.vas nip-and-tuck throughout until
'lthe very end. .... :

The first quarter concluded with
the Lady Eagles on top, 7-6, and
with 1:52 left on the clock in the
second quarter both teams were
Imotted at 12. In the remaining

She now resides at
Hubbard's Crystal Springs
Farm in Tularosa, New
Mexico.

Brenda Beautiful se
cured her championship
with a 3-race winning
streak during the fall ofher
juvenile season. Those Zia
Park wins included the
Grade 1, $300,000 South
west Juvenile Champion
ship and the Grade 2
Hobbs America Futurity.

The bay filly returned
last year to finish third in·
the Grade 3 Hobbs America
Derby. She also qualified

CALL Us: Mum CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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The Hondo/Corona girls' game

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS MIKE CURRAN/RUIDDSO NEWS

Christian Guillen goes for two in Hondo's 55-48 loss. Alicia Nieto was high scorer of the game with 24.

Hondo girls win back-to-back
district titles; boys get runner-up

mct;:n~~u:::.c~'!!-_ Lady Eagles win a closelyfought battle
over Corona while the Eagles are
unable to overcome Mountainair

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Kristi Gensler pumped in 23 points for Corona.

RUIDOSO GYMNASTICS

CllURTESY

In the state gymnastic competitions at Belen, Feb. 26-2a, in the 9-year-old divi
sion Level 4, Carson Vasile placed 5th overall in the 9A group. Isabel Martinez placed
6th overall and Nina Herrera placed 4th overall In the 9C group. Calli Patlerson placed
9th overall in the 9D group.

S.aturday evening saw some
tough hardwood competition

I between the Corona Lady
, Cardinals and the Hondo girls with

the Lady Eagles defeating the visi-
tors at the end, 52-45, and winning
back-to-back District 7-1A titles.

The boys' team wasn't as fortu
\ nate, going '<lown to defeat at the
I hands of the Mountainair
; Mustangs, 55-48.

Hondo-Corona Girls

Champion Brenda Beautiful to be retired
TYWYANT

For rht Ruidoso NtlUS

'---'-~'-'~~~-~--~--------'~'---
---'-'--'-"~-~'---- ,----.

R.D. Hubbard and John-
ny T.L. Jones Jr.'s home

i bred Brenda Beautiful, the
. 2008 champion 2-year-old
. filly, has been retired from

I
· racing and will be bred to
.. Favorite Trick (tb).

A daughter of Feature
i Mr Jess and the Dash For

Cash daughter My Dashing
I Lady, Brenda Beautiful's
: final start was a third place
I finish in the $50,000 KOFX
: Handicap on Jan. 30 at

Sunland Park.

WEDNESDAY,·MARcH 3, 2010
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Ski Report
.................•........

On Deck

Ski Apache· .
The snow re$o!'l Is open dally 9
a·m. to 4p.m; You may ca/l464
1234 for the lateSt sid report and
Inlonnatlon. The· ski report Is
culled trom www.ski-apaches
nowreport.com
TIckets: Season passes are nor
mally ilvailable by phone at 464
3600.
New.snpwPa~ .AA ~~.~~41nches
Season total: 178 incHes"
Weather for Wednesday: Sunny,
with a high near 54. West wind
between 5 and 10 mph.
Wednesday evenIng, mostly clear,
with alow around 32. Southwest
wind around 5mph.
Weather for Thursday: Mostly
sunny, with a high near 56.
Southwest wind between 10 and'
15 mph. Thursday evening, partly
cloudy, with a low around 32.
West wind between 5 and 10
mph.
Current condillons: Excellent
Mid-mountain snow depth: 55
Inches
Snow surface: Powder, machine
groomed
Groomed mns: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street,
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
MoonshIne, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, Snow Park, Capitan
Lite, Smokey Bear, Chino,
Meadows, GeronImo, The Face,
Part of Apache Bowl, Elk Ridge,
Bull Run. Game Trail, Top Notch
and Elk Uft Une.
Groomers PIck: Elk LIft Une
Ufts open: No.1, No.2, No.3, No.
4. No.5, No.6, No. 7 open
Saturday, Sunday and holidays
and No.8. Gondola is open FJiday
through Sundays and holidays.
Snowmaldng: No

side
line

Results

Basketball - State Play
Boys
saturday, March 6
Ruidoso (#16) at Hope Christian
Academy (#1), 6p.m.
Hondo (D'7 Runner-up) at
Tatum (D-B Champs), 6p.m.
Girls
Friday, March 5
Ruidoso (#14) at Pojoaque (#3),
7p.m.
Mescalero (D-8 Runner-up) at
Hondo (D-7 Champs), 6p.m.
Capitan (D-5 Runner-up) at
Texico (D-8 Champs), 6p.m.

Sports On Tap

Co-Ed VolJyball
The Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Dept will have the
AuxiIIaJy Horton gym (old Middle
SChooQ open for volleyball on
Mondays and Wednesdays
through March 10. It counts for
anyone who signed up in the
'Walk in the Woods" fitness pro
gram and irs free. For Info call
257-5030.

RHSGolf
The Ruidoso Junior Gall
Association, in partners with the
Ruidoso GoffTeams will be hast
Ing the first 01 six scrambles at
Cree Meadows Goff Course on
March 14. The event will begin at
1p.m. For more Info ortosign up
call 257-5815.

Chee Family Fundraiser
Gina Chee and family will be
hosting the 14th Annual March
Madness Basketball Tourna
ment on March 26-28 at the
Ruidoso Middle SChool gym. All
proceeds from the tournament
will benefit Gina's husbamd,
Abraham Chee, Sr., who remains
in a Lubbock hospilal. My con
tributions would be greatly
appreciated by the family. A
trademark may be applied to the
tournament T-shirts for dona
tions given. For further info call
Gina Chee at 464-3197.

SId Apache Evenls
March 7: Sunday, Hot Chocolate
Cup, 11 am. to 12 p.m. on East
Easy Street for the members of
the Ski Apache Kids Club.
March 10: Wednesday, Adaptive
Ski Program Race, 10 am. to 2
p.m. on Easy Street
March 17: Wednesday,
SlPalrlcks Day Fun Event-Food,
Events, Race, All Day. For info,
call 464-3600.

Boys Basketball
Friday, Feb. 26
Mountainair 61, Carrizozo 57
Saturday, Feb. 27
Mountainair 55, Hondo 48

Girls Basketball
Thursday, Feb. 25
Capitan 56, Lordsburg 54

. Saturday, Feb.Z1
Hondo 52, Corona 45
Tatum 58, Mescalero 32
Tularosa 48, Capitan 34

..•..•.•.•.•.•............

......•....•............•.
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ticket.
All New Mexico Lottery retail

ers earn a six percent commission
on' ticket sales and a one percent
bonus for redeeming prize-win
ning tickets ofup to $600.

The lottery provided refresh
ments to those who stopped at
Club Gas over the noon hour.

First in the Ruidoso News

attend college and achieve a bet
ter quality of life."

Revenues from the sale of lot
tery tickets in New Mexico fund a
tuition-assistance program for
residents attending the state's
public colleges and universities. .

Retails are eligible for bonuses
for selling jackpot-winning tick
ets. The highest bonus is $50,000
for selling a jackpot Powerball

u
LOCAL NEWS

check to Club Gas co-owners
Shane Barnett and Crystal
Campbell along with a Lucky
Landmark plaque.

"Club Gas has been an out
standing New Mexico Lottery
partner," said Romero. "Since
1998, the store and its employees
have helped bring good fortune to
many people while raising money
so that more New Mexicans can

received a $10,000 check for sell
ing the Jan. 16 Hot Lotto ticket
that made a Ruidoso couple $2.24
million richer.

The retired couple, who shareq
their fortunes with their tWQ
daughters, opted for a single pay..
ment instead of $3.54 million
spread over 29 years.

New Mexico Lottery CEO Tom
Romero presented the $10,000

"MJE lOA • RUIDOSO NEWS '

JIM KALVElAGfJIlUIDOSD NEWS

Hiw Mexico Lottery CEO Tom Romero (right) presents Club Gas owner Shane Barnett with aceremonial $10,000 check for being the location that sold aHot Lotto ticket in January worth $3.54 million..

Lucky in the state lottery - it sure is a gas
JIM KALVELAGE

jknlvtlagt@ruidosOlltlUS.C01? _

Ruidoso's Club Gas conve
nience store is now a "Lucky
Landmark."

The New Mexico lottery added
the convenience store to their
landmark designation on Tues
day. And the day was indeed
lucky for Club Gas, which
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Ran Road. Ties
Pipe Fente

Snow Removal
Fork Lill

Small Backhoe

FIREWOOD ,

CONSTRUCTION .
~ Jeff A. Morgano CONSTRUCTION

lie. # 87640 •Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257-4272 or 937-7774

. Long Burning Texas Oak ,,~'

. Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix .
by cord or 12 cord. ,

GarreU'sfireWood

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 3B
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: :,' ,-' BUilDING MATERIALS , . ... " , . "',"

Rough Sawn £1 Molino Beauti'"'Rustie
Pinelfir Lgmber Sawmill [jrgplace Mantels

Beams &: Posts Alligatol'lunlpol'
Siding &: Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Rea'" Cedal'
&: Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (1Ul'pori Rd.) In Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.123701' 808.0860

. REPAIR

RANDYG~ES •.~
. Small Engme : "'.

Repair &Tool Rentals .,..

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

PlUMBING' .

PROPERTY CARE. .

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• Douse Cleaning
• Security Chcd<s, EIther Dri¥e BJ' or ImIde Check, Your

Preference
• PINE NEEDLE RDIOV.u, lOT tLEANUP
• Reasonable Rates a referrab
• C:Ustomlzed Semce for IndJriduai Needs

CAli BI/I at 575·257·4633
or 575·808·0319

bugnsandlJ@Ullldblue.net
Serving Ruido:ro and Uncoln County

lOCAl NEWS

_.
CHIMNEY'

. "CARPET CARE

ROOFING '

~. A-I CARPET CARE ~~
y~ ~

~? Carpet & Upholstery i<t,J)
:.D~ Cleaning 'j

Water Extraction / 24 HR. Emergency Service
C-937-0657 0-630-9027

FREE ESTIMATES

"CE[EBRATING25YEARS IN BUSINESS"

)u;':U~~~~~ .•.~J_.
I...'.' f'lIEftGLASS BUIlH1P ROOf .' ... .J
" ROll ROOFING' HOTTAR ' I.

~,3(J,YR.DIMENSIONAlSHIN
'.•.Fl.BEftGJ.AS. SH.INGlES OWENS CO.B.NINClf ••
• • RU88ERROID ROOFING ·.·1
:~~:w.,r=~~.;25YW5ROOnNG EXPflllEllCE
;;' '434.17" ••.••..).. "SetVlngU~'l:~~coonl/es'
\. lnO/NDIAtlA elVD.p~~..OJC; 17!1' I'\cmbCr .llullo'Jig ConI4OOIS As5odo!lOll

I

:AFfORDABlE '~' 
'CHIMNEY SWEEP ~
,GUTTER CLEANING, ·
·SNOWREMOVAL'··
973..8729

R

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

.',:: ~1S4 • ~4I-...::::::::J ........Wi!......

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

SOlAR '.'

Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pote @575-354-0085

or
Email: wpote@solarsystemssite.com

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

~"""",•... _._ ......

PET CREMATION

. ' CONSTRUCTION '
<0 •

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain & Seal'

Household Repairs' Cabin Watch I
575-937·1801 :ca//4 additional services . r;;
Visil us al www,riobomeseryices,cQJD ~

Licensed & l//Jured #354570

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com
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CAPITAN
------~---~---~

CHRISTEL GRIEGO/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Jamie Fields and her Capitan team lost to Tularosa Saturday, 48
34, making them the 0-5 runners-up..

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

The 2009-10 Hondo boys team was the District-? runner-up.

advantage before the visi
tors were able to pull away
at the end and win by
seven.

For the Eagles, Ray
mond Mantafio had a·
game-high 21 points.

The HondolMoWltainair
boys contest mimicked the
earlier girls game in multi
ple ways. Both games· were
intense, closely fought and
were ultimately decided by
seven points.

With Saturday's loss,
Hondo now goes to 14-8
overall and 7-2 in district
action. \''''-,

The District 7rWlller-up
Eagles will now have to
travel to District 8 champi- - -
on Tatum Saturday for a 6 MIKE CURRAN/RUIOOSO NEWS

~ ff. Stephanie Gomez takes an outside shot.p.m. lace-o .

SPORTS

the week off befor~

Saturday's game with
MOWltainair. Conversely,
the Mustangs had earned a
tough 61-57 victory over
Carrizozo Friday.

You would expect MoWl
tainair to be tired but the
Eagles played a little slug
gish themselves with
Hondo taking a 7-6 advan
tage at the end of the first
quarter of play. In the last
second ofplay in the second
quarter the score was knot
ted, 19-19, as Mountainair
sank a 2-pointer as the
half-ending buzzer sOWld
ed for a 21-19 lead.

By the close of the third
period of play nothing
much changed as the
Mustangs cIWlg to a 35-34

The Lady Eagles win back-to-back District-? titles.

7 crown the Lady Eagles
will entertain District 8
runner-up Mescalero (16-9,
5·3) Friday at 6 p.m.

"Against Mescalero we
had better take care of the
ball and get up and down
the floor quickly," Holland
said. "Steve Baker and his
girls will pressure us across
the hardwood, they always
do. They have depth and
can go five-in and five-out."

Hondo and Mescalero
have played each other
twice before this season, on
Nov. 23 and Jan. 4, in
home-and-home games.
The Lady Chiefs won both
COntests.

Hondo.Mustang Boys
The Hondo Eagles had

CARRIZOZO EN,DS BASKnBALL SEASON

.,

HONDO

• JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

DanlelJfernandez plays hiS last game of the 2009-10 season,

FROMPAGEIB

"Needless to say, I'm
very prolJd of the girls,"
Holland said.' "They
worked hard all year, and
improved game by game.
Their commitment and
dedication has paid off and
I believe we're headed in .
the right direction as we
advance into the first
round of state playoff
action Friday. We still need
to make more lay·ups and
take care of the ball better.
We were a little careless at
certain points in the
Corona game."

The Lady Cardinals had
a good year going 13-5 and
7-3. This is a talented
Corona squad and· the
intensity of the action on
the hardwood proves that
assertion.

Alicia Nieto for the Lady
.Eagles was high scorer in
the game with 24 points,
while her teammate Selena
Chavez also hit double-dig
its with 10.

For the Lady Cardinals,
Kristi Gensler, No. 34, was
always in the thick of
things under the baskets
and scored 23 points for the
night. Taylor Huey con
tributed to the Corona
caUSe with 11.

By winning the District
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Christian
Construction
========== Honest e ReUable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-:1706

. CONSTRUCTION

Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

.JANITORIAL

GET YOUR LEARNER'S PERMIT
TODAY!

TlC will issue Let.lrtter's f1ermits thejirst dt.lH·
(we aive written test & IDP,ct testl

Next CLClSs Weekends Ott H
.St.lturdt.l!1·Suttdt.lH 9t.l.m.-1 f1.m.•

Mt.lrcn ntll-Mt.lrcn Wli
It.l Quitttt.l HWH 70 itt meetittf) room

Ct.lll (575)973-0061

THE ONLY PROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERflECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

HANDYMAN

PRINTING

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Fugitt Owner/Operator

Z15 Apache Tr.
(575)808-8095

MUfti'S OREALL
Bangman Service and

Carpet Cleaning
Pain~ng, Drywall, Cabinets, CarpefCleaning,

" All T;pes of Flooring Repair an<! Installation;
~~ 'and modi 1llOrIt, •

'.

" I1ee ~rimales -All WOrk.·g'Uo..ranfeecl
~.. Mdi/i 11$!l(~

Ron Martin
257-5409 or BOB-095B

e..ti!odIJ218&~....d

White Mountain'Press~f
Business Cards Envelopes Folding Stitching
Letter Heads Invitations Numbering Collating

~~"'\IV.ruidosone"W"s.
SPONSORED BY
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Cole Is a very sweat alld frleltdly
Heeler IMlx. He II about S lItlmths
old altd Is Iteutered altd curreiltolt
all his vaccfllatlolt~. 'Cole plays
well with other dogs altd al~o gets
alollg with cats.

SPONSORED BY

RUIDOSO NEWS

adoPINMpel.com/adoPlions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON, TUES, THUR, FRI -11-5

SAr 11-2 • OLOSED WED & SUN

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE SOCIOY SHELTER
430 GAVILAN CANYON

Humane f,otief'l ROAD 251.9841

Mail donations/memorials to:
Humane Society, P.O. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

I
;

~ft

"lowell fia dark greywlth whIte
Lhasa Apso IMlx. He Is laroe for hIs
breed, welghlltO 22 poultds, Lowell
walks very well 011 a feash altd Is
housebroke".

SPONSOlUID BY

WAt..\lAl't'r

Ria fsa pretty 'order Collie lM"e.
She Is yOl/ltg, probablv ultdera year.
Ria Is a bit sliy at first, but warlMs
up to you very qulcklv. She weighs
about SO pOUltdl altd Is spaved alld
curreltt Olt her Vllccll'latlolts.

SPONSO/Utt! /IY
LINCOLN CotJIl.~

CRll\!tSTOPPERS

~

"reels'a very affe~tfollate~Ollltg
cat. She Is about 7 1M0Mhi old.
Jres loves to be brushed al'ld does
well with other Cllt~.

SPO.\;SORED Bl'

MARY Brnt Fowum

NEW ADOPTION FEES: All cats are now $40. The fee includes spay/neuter,
booster vaccinations, rabies vaccination, and microchip. We are also proud to
now have an "in-your:prime'l program: animals 5and older adopted ·by persons
50 and older are half the normal adoption fee ($40 for dogs and $20 for cats).

Still includesspay/neuter, booster vaccinations, rabies, and microchip.

~.fr~i.,

Willi. Is a hilltdsllllle ahort hillr
brow., tabby. Ile has White 011 all
foul' paws ..ltd hIs chit. WIUlll
does well with other cats altd I.
•rsoveryaffeCffohate.

Port.r fs aVery flaltdlOIll. 'oxer IIIlx. Ife Is quite the character ~UI II a large Ihort haired solldblaclc cat. He Ilextrelllely affectlollate
·aild 10VlShll._queaky toy~! Porter Is fairly yoult!l;probllblv alld very outgolllg, OUI does great with other catl. He lovuto be pet
arou".h ye.llr old. He plays ve.ry w..Jl wlf.h other dllg.s.a..,dls alld brulhed. With such agreat persollallf1t we are ~lIre he will filld a
very sweet'a.,d frleltdly with people•. H' f. alaroedoO..WeIgh- wollderful hbllle altd lIIake agreat pet.
t"O .bout80 pOUi'ldi. ..... . ' SPOHSQREO BY

Hou~~':Sf:J~~1UlSS JUANil'A M<>'rE
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dant." U.S. Justice Depart
ment attorneys have until
March 26 to respond. But
in a previous briefan assis
tant Attorney General
wrote that the court of
appeals noted Dolan made
no effort to show that he
was prejudiced by the dis
trict cow1;'s delay in impos
ing restitution, and Wider
the same circumstances
seven courts of appeal have
held MRVA's timeline does
not preclude the delayed
entry of a restitution a
ward.

The 2nd U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals recog
nized that the intent was to
award restitution in all
cases and that the 90-day
time limit was inserted by
Congress to "protect crime
victims from the willful dis
sipation of defendants'
assets," not to protect
defendants. But two eat'lier
court of appeals decisions
concluded a restitution
order imposed more than
90 days after sentencing
was wltimely and invalid.

Samsung DoubleTake'"
'froo after $50 mall-In

robate. with activation 8,
quallfytng I-yr. egreemenl

Q

Hobbs
AII Wireless 1(575) 491· 1515
Anchondo's Cellular 1(515) m·3770
Ceprock Comm. If57S) 397·2483
RedJoShack 115151 392-3930

Lovlnlllo,
Whel a Up? Wirelen/(515) 3"..83435

Roawen
Advence W"eleu 1(575) 823-8"'005
RadioShack 115751624-'038
Willcom Wiralesa 1(575) 825-6995

~~
1J~I~~lJ

PROFESSIONAL CReMATORY SERVICES, LLC

- Direct Disposition Services -
If Cost is a Consideration,

and Cremation is Your Choice,
We're the Answer.

"You Never Leave Our Care"
R. Kent House &Lisa Durrett House, Owners

(575) 437-3002 www.cremation-pcs.com

and the 10th U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals rejected
the arguments. In its
review, the appeals court
conceded, the district
court's restitution order
was late. But the panel
lUled a tardy restitution
order is not an invalid one.

''We are Wlsure whether
Congress has authorized us
to excuse a defendant fi'om
the obligation to pay resti
tution for offenses covered
by the MRVA," the ap
peals court wrote last year.

Delays in receiving an
accoWlting of the victim's
medical expenses were
cited in going past a maxi
mum 90-day period
between sentencing and
setting restitution.

In a just-filed brief,
Dolan's attorney argues the
MVRA "does not give dis
trict courts free-ranging
power to impose restitution
indefinitely. (The) time
limit cannot be disregarded
by a distIict court when 
as here - it has been prop
erly invoked by a defen-

Samsung Freeform'"
'free after $30 mall·1n

rebata. with activaUon &
qualifying I-yr. agreement

Ruidoso
114 A2, Hwy 70 115751 378-8638

Shop at 0 porticillo11f10 retlJllor
Equi~menl & promouohel offers elthese
locetlons may very.

AI.mogordo
RadioSheck I(575) 437·4022

Cerlsb.d
RadloSheck 1(5751885-0655

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalv~IaKt@nlidosoll~ws.com

LG 8575 Touch
'free after $50 mall-In rebate.

with activation & qualifying I-yr.
Smart Choice Pack agreemenl

Artesl.
325 W Main St/(575) 748·9814

C.rlsb.d
• 1223 W Pierce Stl 15151885-1091

Hobbs
• 1819 N. Tumer I (515) 393-9136

Roswell
.4311 N Main StI15751623~4073

My Circle includes unlimited textit:l9 to your circle,
on celoct plans $79 99 &hlghe, Outail, below·

. ,')f\

A more than $100,000
restitution case, arising
from a brutal fight on the
Mescalero Apache Reser
vation in Sept. 2006, has a
date set for arguments
before the U.S. Supreme
Court.

The high court has dock
eted the proceedings for
April 20..

Brian Russell Dolan had
picked up another tIibal
member who was hitchhik
ing, and the two got into a
fight where the victim was
seriously injured. The vic-
tim's medical bills, paid at

and ordered to pay $883 in the federal government's
fines and court costs. expense, added up to

Placed on supervised $104,649.78.
probation for one year, Mter Dolan pleaded
Cook was also ordered by guilty to assault resulting
Magistrate Judge Martha in serious bodily injury, he
Proctor to not possess or was sentenced to 21
consume any alcohol, not to months in prison. Later the
drive until properly licens- federal district court in
ed, report for alcohol New Mexico ordered that
screening and follow possi- Dolan repay the medical
ble treatment require- I expenses, citing the Man
ments, attend DWl school, datory Victims Restitution
and perform 24 hours of , Act (MVRA).
community service by The Dolan defense ar-
March 20. gued before the district

Cook also has an aggra- court that the restitution
vated DWl case pending in order was improper be
Magistrate Court in Portal- cause it was entered too
es, after a Sept. 2009 late, after a statutory dead
arrest. A plea and disposi- line in MVRA had passed.
tion hearing in that case And Dolan added that $250
had been scheduled for per month was more than
Feb. 25, 2010, but was con- he could afford.
tinued. Both the district court

LG BanterlU

'free after $50 mall-In
rebate. with actlvatlon &

qualifying I-yr. agreement

J 1.

Promotional offers available
at I!articillating agent locations
anil the followIOg Allte! retail
locations only:
Alltcillotail Storos
• These Retail Slore, Now Open Sunday

AI.mogordo
650 S. Wh~e Sends Blvd. I f575I439·0268

For Business & Government Accounts call1·866-WLS-BIZZ or visit alltelbusiness.com

taken Cook's
impounded
pick-up truck.

Shortly be-·
fore 10 a.m. the
vehicle was lo
cated once a
gain parked a- .
long U.S. High
way 70, this
time just west of
Roswell, with
Cook reportedly
passed out.

Cook was
again arrested
and given a
nother breatha
lyzer test, which ~:---~:-'-....;

registered an al
cohol level of
.35, more than four times
the legal limit.

Cook was returned to
the Chaves County Deten
tion Center, with new
charges of DWl, driving on
a revoked or suspended
license and for having an
open container of alcohol in
the truck. A report stated
an officer found an open
bottle of vodka that was
nearly empty.

The two DWl arrests
were Cook's third and
fourth drunk driving
charges in less than one
year.

Last July, Cook was
arrested by a State Police
officer in Lincoln County,
and charged with aggravat
ed DWl, having an open
container in a vehicle, and
speeding. He was convicted

Offers evalleble el partJcipating locations only. Alltel Wireless continues to serve 2.2 million customers & operete on the 91 Cellular Mar1cel Arees ICMAsithel Verllon Wirelesa " requ"ed 10 dIVest

'U limllad M eircl. T.xt Oller v.lid es 019/11/2009. Unllmlled My Clrclal.xt. ~Icture II rideo m....ging Is .vaU.bl.lo 9o.lifylng naw & exisUng custo.mars on eUglbl. My Circle c.llinQ pl.n. $79.99 & hIgher. Unflmil!Jd My Crrcle & Alllel Mobile·
lo.~oblle teJn are aveilable to ell lines associeled with the eligible primary eccount Mobile·t~·Mob"e epphes to messagmg between Alltal customers only.lnstanl Menages are not unhmrted & ere not Included In unhmded meneglng to cUSlo.mer',

i na ed cjrc~ numbers or other Alltel customers Eech Instanl Message sent &lor received IS cherged egamat your plen, even when the conversation I. oc~urring with enother Alltel Cuatom~r ~r daalgneted clrcla nU~ber UnlJmlted me..agmg to
~~eY Cutstomers & Customer's circle numbers ere Iim~ed to lex!. iClure & video only Designated number. must metch pri,,:,ary eccounl holder's selected lD-d,grt My Crrcle VOJce numbera, be witl"n tl1e US & not be texting ahort codes. Foaturo !"ey
b d' ti d tth d' cretion 01 Alllel Not evailable to pre pal!or business eccounts. Piclure & video messaging not avenable on all phones. See ellleicom for phone delalls AJrtJme charges apply when customer aandS/recelvea e picture or VIdeo
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The service weapon of a
Ruidoso police officer was
stolen Monday night, possi
bly by a teenager.

New Mexico State Police
were called in to investi
gate a robbery at 11:12
p.m., according to an inci
dent log.

Astate police report said
the gun belonging to
Corporal Aaron Frost wa~

taken from a vehicle in a
residential neighborhood of
the village. The missing
weapon was entered into
the National Crime Infor
mation Center database, a
computerized system that
has criminal justice infor
mation including stolen
properties.

Interim Ruidoso Police
Chief Dick Swenor said the
gun was recovered Tuesday
morning and a 17-year old
man nabbed. The NCIC
posting was removed.
Swenor said the break-in
involved a privately owned
vehicle, not a police car.

Charges were pending
in the case. Swenor said
investigators were speak
ing with the district attor
ney's office on Tuesday.

- Jim Kalvelage

A Roswell man was
severely injured Sunday in
a rollover that police said
involved drunk driving.

Bob Brown, 51, was
taken by an air ambulance
to University Medical
Center of El Paso (formerly
Thomason Hospital), follow
ing the single vehicle inci
dent on U.S. Highway 380,
between Lincoln and
Hondo.

New Mexico State Police
were notified ofthe accident
at 7:21 p.m. Areport stated
that Brown's pick-up truck
was westbound on the high
way when it hit a guardrail,
overturned, rol-led several
times, coming to rest in the
roadway. The driver was
ejected during the incident.
Police said was likely
Brown was not wearing his
seat belt. Information about
Brown's condition was
unavailable.

- jim Kalvelage

DWIrollover

A Cloudcroft man was
arrested twice on drunk
driving charges within a
14-hour time frame at the
end of last weekend.

New Mexico State Police
officers were alerted
through a Drunk Busters
hotline c;ill of a wrong-way
driver tra,veling westbound
on U.S. Highway 70 west of
Roswell shortly after 8 p.m.
Sunday.

Officers located William
Cook, 36, parked in the
median of the roadway
between Riverside and
Roswell at 8:19 p.m.

Police learned that Cook
had been traveling on the
wrong side of the divided
highway long enough in his
pick-up truck to nearly col
lide head-on with an off
duty Roswell Police detec
tive as well as other vehi
cles in the eastbound lanes.

Following sobriety tests,
Cook was arrested and
transported to the district
State Police office in
Roswell where a breatha
lyzer test put Cook's breath
alcohol level at .31, nearly
four times the legal limit.

After being booked into
the Chaves County Deten
tion Center, Cook was
released after daybreak
Monday.

Police were soon notified
by Rudy's Towing Service
in Roswell that a man had

JIM KALVELAGE
jktllv~!4g~~tid!JsQllelvl. com
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Crow Nation.
He discovered what is

now Beckwourth Pass in
the northern Sierra Ne
vada mountains, co-found- '
ed Pueblo, Colo., and
owned a hotel in Santa Fe
during the Taos uprising.

Edward Wallace has
worked as an "extra" in :
movies and is a volunteer:
at El Rancho De Las'
Golondrinas.

He is a member of'
Toastmasters Internation- .
al and has attained the lev- •
els of Advanced Speaker
Bronze and Advanced
Leader Bronze.

He has conducted work- I

shops and seminars on'
health and personal ~
growth, ,

For more information, .
call the library at 354-3035. ;

Black, Layne Southard,'
Kaydn Traylor, Jnae Wood

Wool (8 teams) ,
3. Capitan Team #1::

Jenna Cleckler, Christian
Sweat, Kirsten Wilson,'
Jnae Wood

8. Capitan Team #2:
Forrest Sweat

Individual (27 compet
ing): 4. Jenna Cleckler 10. ~

Jnae Wood 11. Kirsten
Wilson.

other handiwork work
shop for skills such as
knitting and crocheting.

Both days will have
the programs. For more
informatiop., call 575-653
4274.

It is also the same
weekend for the Creative
Memories retreat.

Then we were·at the
La Posta with our family
and a voice said, "Hello
Rosalie."

It was not the bestof
lighting and with my
dark glasses on I couldn't
recognize her. It was
Aimee Hobbs and her lit
tle girl Kathleen.

What a pretty girl
Kathleen is with her
long, blQnde, curly hair.

For such a preemie
baby, she is such a little
don. What a good mother
she had. Kathleen's
father is Lloyd Hobbs of
Glencoe. I know he is
one proud father. Bobbie
and Cheri Hobbs are the
paternal grandparents.

WWWefuidosoneWSeCOm .

over, Arturo Najera, Fer
nando Najera, McKenna
Sandoval and Kylie Gaines

On any other year 1st
3rd place would get to go
compete at the state tour
nament.

This year due to budget
cuts, only the first place
team in each event will get
togo.

Wilson
Livestock (26 teams)
9. Carrizozo: Joel

Ferguson, Shayna
Gallacher, Marshal Wilson

16: Capitan: Jenna
Cleckler, Christian Sweat,
Forrest Sweat

Individual (79 compet
ing): 13. Marshal Wilson
22. Shayna Gallacher

Wildlife (35 teams)
18. Capitan: Royce

First Friday
First Friday event at the

Capitan Library will be
March 5 at 7 p.m.

The program will be the
si:9rY of Jim Beckwourth,

/btought to life by Edward
. Wallace in a Chautauqua

performance.
Beckwourth was a trap

per, trader, soldier, scout,
explorer and a chief of the

tvarle tr/lfl1:r
575-937-931"
1lI;tfLleel(~ed

Carrizozo was fourth in
On-Site Math out of eight
teams, third in On-Site
Suprise out of eight teams,
third in Prepared Robotics
out of nine teams, and sec
ond in Wind Energy out of
six teams.

High School teams were
Lauren Smith, Jenna
Schartz, Chelsea LaMay,
Austin Howard, Dakota
Lovelace, Destiny Dutch-

You never know who you will see

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS •

FFA students judge asmall herd of young bulls as part of the Livestock Contest at the annual Career
Development Event hosted by the Carrizozo FFA Chapter.

I t is the first day of diScu~sed are the
March with high fly- Fandango, Art in the
ing clouds and a little Orchard and Old Lincoln

breezy. Yesterday the Days.
winds were terrible. It is There will be a chair-

'. suppose to warm;·up " ,,;.,.~an!or~a$...o(the differ-
some this week. ~ ent activities. It will

The Partners be another busy
ofthe Lincoln spring and sum-
Foundation are : mer for the

having their I'""IJI'°" group.f? ..' i"
meeting the . " . "",,. The meeting

- (I

third ofMarch. ." will be at the
Their new officers' .. .~'.I' pD.mo.lan House at 4
are President ~I
David Vigil,Vice·~ You never
President Gary lINCOLN know who you
Stilwell, Treas- 'TRAItS will see when you
uter Bev Strau- ROSALIEDUNLAP are shopping or
ser and Secretary going out to eat.
Carolyn Chrisman. We attended the meeting

DickAdams will be ofthe Las Cruces City
the registered agent and Council recently. A
be part ofthe Board of young policeman came up
Directors. to Ralph and said, ''You

Planning willbe done don't remember me, but I
on upcoming events in am the SOIl of Ted and
Lincoln. The group needs Lois Clements."
to raise funds fOr the The La Placita will
Lincoln State Monument. have a Spin-Weave-Dying

Some ofthe fundrais- workshop April 11 and
ing events that will be April IS. There may be

ing): 8. Tanner Huston 9.
Stefan Najar

Horse (22 teams)
4. Capitan: Royce Black,

Taylor Preston, Kirsten
Wilson

8. Carrizozo: Sarah
Ferguson, Shayna
Gallacher, Arturo Najera,
Marshal Wilson

Individual (68 compet
ing): 3. Royce Black 19.
Kirsten Wilson 22. Marshal

......- :.:::
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Poore: 354-7021
Email: george.tippin@my.space.com

A4Pe1'fa'1 Gto In In

George Tippin
.MAYOR.
Villa eofCap-itan'. l

suIts: Johnathan Smith
would have been third out
of 12 teams in On-Site
Math, and fourth in
Prepared Robotics out of 12
but he was disqualified for
being an "individual" par
ticipant instead of a team.

Rylah Zamora and
Tiffany Vega were ninth
out of10 teams in PrePared
Roller Coaster.

High School results:

be made in the near future.
However, the Carrizozo

Street Fair Committee is
wondering whether there
should be a different item
made to. support scholar
ships.

If you have an opinion,
idea or suggestions on
this,they are welcome. Let
J'Lane Zamora know what
they are at 937-7721.

For more information on
the Carrizozo Street Fair,
call Zamora at 575-937
7721 or check the Street
Fair Web site at WWW.car·
rizozostreetfair.org.

A scholarship applica
tion can be downloaded
from the Web site or picked
up in person at the
Carrizozo Schools, City
Bank, La BrewJa, Four
Winds Rest-aurant or Roy's
Ice Cream Parlor.

Applications for scholar·
ships as well as the special
teacher/person nomina
tions are due April 1.

Both should be mailed to
P.O. Box 644, Carrizozo,
NM88301.

•

CALL US:]ULIE CARTER, COUNTY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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Hot Springs results

Management, Wildlife, Fo
restry, Floriculture, Horti
culture Produce, Horse,
Land, Homesite and Dairy
Foods. Floriculture was
added to the roster as new
contest in Carrizozo this
year.

The event takes dozens
of volunteers to make it
happen. From registration

'to closing, mQving hun
dreds of' FFA members
through the contests, over
seeing each step of each
contest, providingmaterial,
equipment, livestock and
assistance is a true commu
nity effort. Carrizozo chap
ter members usually don't
participate in their CDE as
they are assigned to work
the contests along with the
volunteers.

CDE contests for March
are scheduled in Las
Cruces, Roswell, Texas
Tech, Quemado, and
Portales. The season runs
through early April, ending
with the state contest at
NMSU in Las Cruces April
6·9. Lincoln County has
teams competing from
schools in Corona, Capitan,
Carrizozo and Hondo.

and a full team is four
members. Often scores are
low because a team was not
a full team or a team mem
ber was unable to finish a
contest due to time con
straints.

Ag. Mechanics (24
teams) (number' before
school indicates placing)

10. Carrizozo Team #1:
Fernando Najera, .Casey
Vega, Don Myers, Kenny
Vega;

18. Capitan: Josh
Hernandez, Layne
Southard, Forrest Sweat;

27. Carrizozo Team #2:
Kylie Gaines, Arturo
Najera;

Individual scores: (103
competing) 17. Kenny Vega
23. Fernando Najera 26..
Kylie Gaines

Crops (16 teams)
3. Carrizozo: Kylie

Gaines, Johnathan Smith,
Lauren Smith .

Individual (49 compet
ing): 9. Lauren Smith; 11.
Kylie Gaines

Entomology (8 teams)
7. Carrizozo: Fernando

'Najera, Johnathan Smith
Individual (23 compet-

ing) 7. Fernando Najera
Homesite (7 teams)
6. Carrizozo: Tanner

Note: Team scores are a Huston, Stefan Najar
total of all team members ~ Individual (21 compet-

Daniel Hernandez, Cody
Ventura, Mark Vigil
Honorable ·Mention: Alexa
Borowski, Dakota Love
lace and Marshall Ven
tura.

MESA
Congratulations. to the

following MESA team
members for their success
at the MESA Regional
Design Competition:

Middle School re-

Previous students who
were awarded the scholar
ships are invited to submit
new applications' if they
still have financial needs to
further their education.

Honor nominations
The Carrizozo Street

Fair Committee is also
interested in honoring
teachers and/or people who
have made a difference in
the'life of a Carrizozo stu
dent.

Anyone can nominate
this person with a brief
explanation of how they
were special.

Community support has
been very generous in mak
ing the Carrizozo Street
Fair scholarship program a
success. Aspecial thanks is
extended to those who have
purchased birdhouses and
to those who participated
in the fundraiser motor
cycle rally last year.

The call inviting folks to
put their artistic talents to
work creating unique bird
houses will again this year

Over 54?
MAKB ADlPFERBNCE LEARN NBW THINGS
MEET NEW PIlOPLE HAVE PUN AGAIN
Find out about our commibnel\t to Lincoln County and to
helping our members age gracefully in their own homes.

Join us for our next meeting:
9:30 a.m. on March 27.1.t Cree Meadows Country Club.

http://www.sacmtnviUage.org
(575)258-2120

Blue and gold tsunami headed to Carrizozo'
JULI~ CARTER

i(artn-@ruit!Dsonwuom

The New Mexico State
FFA Career Development
Event (judging) season is
officially open.

FFA chapters from
schools across the state
attended Feb. 13 judging
contest workshops at
NMSU in Las Cruces fol·
lowed by the year'~ first
CDE in 'r or C hosted by
HotSprings High School.

Saturday, March 6, an
expected 900-1,000 FFA
members will descend on
Carrizozo for the annual
judging hosted by the
Carrizozo FFA Since 1972,
the Carrizozo contest has
been one ofthe largest con
tests in the state. If the
turnout at Hot Springs was
an indicator, FFA A:dvisor
Mike Gaines thinks this
year in Carrizo~o will be
even bigger.

A general assembly will
be held at 8 a.m. in the high
school gymnasium followed
by a full day of judging in
16 different contests.
Contests for the event are
Livestock, Pasture and
Range, Wool, Crops,
Landscape Design, Agri
cultural Mechanics, Ento
mology, Farm Business

Anyone that would like
to volunteer to help withe
FFA judging Saturday,
March 6, call Mike Gaines
at 575·64$-2346.

Athlete awards
Congratulatians to the

following Grizzly basket
ball athletes: All District:
Jordan Hill, Ashley
Ventura, Lena Reyes,

taIi1~B~R~IR~FS~ .--- _

Grizzly News

Street Fair scholarship apps due
The Carrizozo Labor

Day Street Fair reminds
people about its continuing
education scholarship pro
gram for Carrizozo area
residents.

AI total of $2,000 in
scholarships will be given
in May to residents contino
uing their eduC{ltion.

Applicants must have a
Carrizozo address and
must have graduated from
high school or have aGED.

Thye must be planning
to attend or already be'
attending a community col·
lege, trade school, technical
school, university, etc.

Applications should in
clude two letters of recom·
mendation and a statement
ofpersonal goals.

Grade point averages
are required information
but are not a deciding fac
tor.

The Carrizozo Street
Fair Committee is interest
ed in helping individuals
who are hard workers and
are serious about continu
ing their education.
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Scarborough Research 2008
How America Shops and Spends! MORI Research 2009

4.90/0 shopped
for women's shoes

Technological innovation and the economic
downturn has changed the way that U.S.
consumers shop. Consumers have become
more destination shoppers, making more con
sidered purchases and doinQ their homework
before heading to the store. Three-quarters
of all U,S, adults read a newspaper in print or
online in the past week; over 170 million adults,
For shoppers, newspaper advertising is an
opt-in medium in an opt-out world,

95% of U.S, adults report that the recession
has impacted their shopping in some way.
76% report doing fewer shopping trips, Adults
also plan purchases more (67%), Actual
purchases continue to be predominantly made
in stores (79%) though shopping information
channels have dramatically expanded.

59% of adults rank newspapers first as
the media used to help plan shopping or make
purchasing decisions in the past 7 days.
80% of newspaper readers report looking at
advertising when reading the paper,

41%say newspapers are the medium used
most to check out ads, more than all electronic
media combined. (TV, radio, Internet)

For any general merchandise item
in any given week, the market of

shoppers is very small (thin).

77% of newspaper readers took an action
as a result of a print newspaper ad in the past
30 days, 59% clipped a coupon, 52% bought
something advertised and 45% visited a store.

80% of newspaper readers followed up a
newspaper ad online in some way, 44% went
to a website after seeing a print newspaper ad
and 28% conducted an online search after
seeing a newspaper ad.

82% of readers used a preprinted insert
in the past ,30 days, On average, adults keep
inserts 4.4 days, 59% used to compare prices,
55% used to compare one circular to another,
52% saved until Visiting the store and 43%
used to make an unplanned purcha~e.

Newspaper advertising.
A destination, not a distraction.

www.newspapermedia.com
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"I found my new
home with the hdp

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

I IlJITSTICkHrHfCK
()()TfOR AN'f'f;r)W!

Published every Wednesday
in the

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."
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Complete the grid
so each f01¥,

column and
3-by-3 box
(in boldborders)
contains evelJl .
digit, 1 to 9,
Forstrategies on
how to solve
Sudoku, visit
www.sudoku,org.uk

© 2010 The Mepham Group. Dislributed by
Tribune Media Services. Ali rights reserved.
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SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE'

1'fI£~'ffF· 'uZZLE.; ByTheMepham Group

1 8 6 9 7 2
8

4 7 8
6 2 1
9 5

2 4 3
3 4 7

4
9 4 2 6 5 3

3 1 8\ 6 5 9 7 2 4
2 6 9 4 8 7 3 5 1
4 5 7 3 2 1 9 8 6
6 2 5 1 3 4 8 7 9
9 4 3 7 6 8 2 1 5
7 8 1 5 9 2 6 4 3
8 3 ·2 9 1 5 4 6 7
5 7 6 8 4 3 1 9 2
1 9 4 2 7 6 5 3 8

I{ljJAllr~KA~r
Ff(OM 1KOUDLf..,

HOW THe POKi:R
PI-AVi:R i:NOi:O UP

WHi:N Hi: Wi:NT
AI-I- IN.
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ANIMAL 'CRACKERS

LYSSAF
Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise an~er, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

~"~;,
Prlntanswerhere:~" ~

oo~,O~ ~ THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME
~~~~a by Mike Arglrlon end Jeff Knurek

~~~:::t~~l~ ~ae;~~~~~~:.mbles, }·';Y;;H/:«jjJi.L/i: ....
.'...;;...•..;.:,.

to form four ordinary words. '''<i):
-:;.~

plMm;iJIl~ IV",,!~ ou>orI
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104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

fMffIS~
104 p.we:Aw.. • ltlJIDOSO. NEW MEXIco'88345
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RACK 1

o
RACK 2

0'
RACK 3

o
RACK 4

J -.j

FOUR RACK TOTAL
1'IME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

D1REcnQNS: Malle il 2· to 7./etfer word from·.lhe fetters n eecll row.. Add
pdnls bf eacl1W01tl,uSfng sc»clng <IfecUonS al right FIlally, 7-klUet WOi'lfs gel 50
lldntbOl1ll$. 'llIMks'~ as any letter haVe 110 point Value.. M the 1Wn:ls
are In ltie OfficIal SCRABBlE" Players Oictlonary, ~U1 EcJiliori. .
Fot mote JnfotmltJotfO/l books,d~ tournaments and the scholll program 90 to
M.s~CqmOrUl'tIle Nition21 ScnABBL.E'AsSOdaIion (631J ffl.()IJJJ. .

• 03-03

PAR SCORE 145-155
BeST SCORE 221

. "AVE YOU aVERCON5lDEREO
, HAVING YOUR STOMACH STAPLED?

SHOE

,J(~ @~@~I!W.
SCRAllRl F' is lllrlldl!l1'l'lll III H.ubm illhllU5andc,wda C()Ql0JlM!lm lliJlmJled IriTribuM
Aleda SeMces. In.:.A11 rigf'M meived.
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Abotter job awaits.

C©1~te~lfbuilder.com-
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Distract The Office~iJollkc:y With Ubookof \.
knock-knock jokes ot'limcd(l." ...h...... ' ',' '<"'''.A "". lllQV '\',',
quickly to CarccrBtdlder.com to fiml a.b ,t\ "

ctt¢rJob.

Often ~ll'a~d bcfor~ seen, this down keeps
the office In stitches whUe accomplishing no
actual work. Office Motlkeys arc r q I

' UCllt Y
found near watcr coq]C~S.lJ.l1dpretty •

, ",' cO"\Vorkcrs'
desks whcre they CtlU CllSj]y tell off-c I j k

o Or a Cs
that thcy find on th~ Intefnet.

'b_~ •.~... iliC.• C' ..

How to itlentiJ)':

'OFFICE MONKEY

.,
\

, .

Do more than just survive the workweek. Find anew job at the place with the most.

Over 1,900,000 jobs lOver 250,000 employers

''','
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."1 1\\ jJO\\l'1' he.Hi

, L·I'['. 01 rll.lll\ t ioy. n, ,
'. '\'IJ LInd II I~ ..pread to.•

in It ~ gl'!H'11t natl,\

h~' dJOJl'1I1I1\ l~ .
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Aulo For Sale 917·
2002 GMC Sonoma

$5,650
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527·e697

I

BuslnesS/Relall For RenV·
Sale . 95r:

2005 Do~g.~ol,0ravan

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527·8697

2005 Ford Taurus
$4,995

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527·8697

93 BUICK RIVIERA
GOO 0
MOTORITRANS
RUNS GREAT 5700.
FIRM 937-1976

2005 Pontloc
Sunflre $5.995

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527-8697

...
, s. newy
constructed

'~gg~t~~~~~~W~f'
Govllon

Canvon rd, Induslrl
01 ZOnllng, 53000

mOn\IY plus
UI 1I0s,

575-2S8·S0S0' '

commercial
real estate

950-996

Induslrlal Fot Renl 950'

2006 Ford Taurus
55.995

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527-8697

Commercial •
Br,'~~~M~r ~f1nt ;
slreet por~lng

oval/able, 2 spaces
a~gJ~~8'L'/51~~~mO :
ulll. WalrWn9 dis· •
Irlcllols of fool •

lrafflc,575-258-5050

I I I'
•

BllSineSS/llMluslrlaJ ~
FOlSale 956

APROX. 750 SQ.FI;
COMMERCIAL',

BUSINESS
LOCAnON ~

1216 MECHEM .
575-354-0365 '

S650 PER MONtH;
AVAIlABLE NOW '

* * * *,Spacious Commer 'I.!
clal building. ..

1206 Mechem Or.
RuIdoso NM.prerpe
for a restouran or"
oungo, bul perfecl .,
fO~fJlW~~s~ru~oo. :

ull Illes. 575·2 8·5050'

SkUBoard Rental it'
clolhlng solos. BuslneS?
lor sale. 31 vrs. lots Of
good will & nome rec'
ognltlon. CaJl Susan fo"
more Info 257-4847 '"

3'

'·'.lid

7

Recreational 0808 .0810 j
Campers, Motor Homes 11

:?

General Services 3304

livestock &Pets 0700 .0725
Farm, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso.

TOPI{l~
lied ad

call257-4~OI

Transportation 0901 .0917
Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV's, .'

Vans/8u$ses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics ;

Commercial Real Estate 0951 .0958 ~
Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage .'~

1

.. t ~ n

HorsesISrabJesIMIs~. 702

320 Lincoln Ave.
j Capllan

CALL
~ BILLa 354-0491

recreation
799·816

Spoirlng Goods 630
GUNSMITH

WORKS
Guns

Ammo

Reloading

Gunsmithing

auto
900·921

pets
700-725

Trailers 909

1998 Oldsmobile
~~~~12.~10 \~1~

(575)527-8697

Spoil U1i1fft 912
83 CJ7 Joel'. 46,000
mb~~' n wn'ifres, ~~~
cond. AT' orlg. 5;;/500.
378·1708 ask for Mark

88 Bronco. Newer en.
glne, painl, & lires.
4x4. $2,500. 937-6601

Dune BuggleS/Off·ROad
Veh~les 816
Yamoha 4 wheeler
W/snow plow new

. tires. $~.000. ~78-1708
ask for Mark.

Want To Bur 600

$!i~~t!:$
PRE 1940

LURES. REELS.
RODS &

TACKLE BOXES

omMoUno

goods &
services

60ll-668 & 2S50-4137

•. mlQd
AtInn ofthe Mountain Gods Resort -Mescalero, NM
5Tracts Ranging from 640 to 2,560 Acres

6,880± DeededAc:res
320± LeasedAaes o l20± BLMAaes

o Excellent Hunting
• UnIlmlt~d Recreational Opportunity
• BeautJful Mountain Views
• Hunting Lodge

mJ Westchester Auctions uce!;I tHI: LAND MAAUTING AUJtIORITY •

Call For Auctfon Brochure. 800·607-6888
Schrader Real Estate&Auction Co. Inc, 260-244-7606

In association with Exit Realty Southwest 505·898·8899

FuetrNood 620
SPLIT PINE
S128 Card.
10'~Off

5 or more cord.
YouplckupC

EI Molino Saw Mill
243 State RD. 220

338-1237

1 vr old eleclric
range. $150. 937-6601

AppliallC8$ 626

GarageJYard/EllaJe Sales
628

For Sale 2 twin bds,
$100 ea. RUS\IC dlnjog
set w.8 cha rs, 5SOO.
Rustic ba sel wlfull
box sprlng & mot.•
dresser & sIde table.
$600. 575-258-8818

****
Need to ~ell

~omel~ing1

Call ,

m4001
Rui~oso

News

.Clas~ifieds

****~'

CLASSIFICATIONS

BY EMAiL: .W¥\ ..iT
(with Visa or MasterCard)

c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

Public/Special Notfces 0114 •0138
lost, Foun~ Happy Ads

Legal Notices 0,152

Employment 0199· Ol98
,Business Opportunities' 0244 -0247

Real Estate 0304 •0502
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent, Farms,

Ranches or land for Sale, Apanment Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600 •0668
Auctions, Anti~ues, FuelMOOlt Fumitur~ Appliance~

Carage Sales, Sporting Coods, omce f~upment,

Computers, JewelfY, Portable Buildings, ftc.

Carrizozo Charming
Hlslorlc 2 bd" walkn closets, living
room, dIning room,
Study, kitchen, laun •
fI~~~t~~rcl:o~~ _
Ironce. 5499.~ulll

505·.38·ge09 or
505·983·0483

UntuID. Home· General
352

For RonIiRent·To·Own
In Capitan Subdivision.
4 bd, 2 bo. Lorge home
with livIng, dlnlnJl &
famllv rooms. 57751mo.
K. Bello Proportles.
LLC 557-354-0600

Illlllir!lllllimmll.... PAYING RETAIL* * * * PRICES: RICK (ri)
574 While Mountain 575-354-0365

Meadows Or.Ruldoso
NMi~'lf1 i~C:;J~3r

White Mountain
Meadows subdlvl -

s'grus$~iflYtroes': ~~~th
ha~~!.~!~~fo'17.es.

ft:~~tilH~ hJn efc:fr~
now at great prrnes. ·If
YOU can alford to rentJ

tOU can afford to buy.
. Bella ProPerties,
LC. 575-354-0600. Ask

about RENT TO OWN.

Large adobe, 2 bd,
Ilvfng, dining, fire·
place, patio, car·
port. $7501mo. 378·
4159

krce1 :3 ~jg~xAJf.rnjs
exIra nIce. 55501mo. &
gas & elect. 575·808-0213

Lorge 313bo home on
5 fenced acres south
of CapItan off hwv 48
l1cf~~~g~~'~oo'l::Y boC:;dn

pasture 575-937-~331

UnfuID. Home· General
352

1hd. Cabin.III
IBUllUesPaid.
i $650/ma'
:COT'(AGI:
;CENTRAL
'I CABIN
;515-251-2516

homes
400-502

Frollt half of Duplex
small 2 bd. 1 ba. sm
fen. Vd$ ApPliances
1~~no·I,,*~0.'8Hi
Included.No smoking.
575·257-4345 or 937·
6454

Ne~,,'" ,amp
Ihmq?

((In R U1(JO ,0
Np.. ,

Ct(r;~ ,ftni; [1' 2C,7

PUBLISHER'S NonCE
All real estote adver
tised here·in is sub·
ject to the Federal
Fair Housinl! Ad
which makes ,t illegal
to advertise any pref
erence, limitalion, or
discriminafion be
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, hondi·
cop, faminal status, or
nalionol origin, or in·
lention fa make any
such preference,
limilationl.C?r discrimi·
notion." we will not
knowinqly accept any
advertisrnp for real
estato which is in vio
lation of the law. All
parsons are hereby
mfarmed that all
dwellings advertised
are availablo on on
oqual opportunity boo
si$.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Ilornes· General 412

Lama Grande. Lol #4
ElYado Rd. 150X3oo,
level, w/elect. & cui·
vert. $28,000. 258-1017

3 bd, 2 bol.fp, wid & Ig
d~k. $87:l1mo + del'.
233 Fir Or., Ponderosa
Heights. 937-0:181

Unfllrn. Apls•• General 328
*~~~~~~~~~~~~.**

; AFFORDABLE:
; RENTALS :
; Convenient :
; locations. *
* Efficiencies' :
; 1or 2 bedrooms, :
%. furnished or :
; unfurnished units. :
; Weekly, monthly *
* or long·term. Bills:
; paid. No Pets. :
: 575·937·8905 :
: 575·257·4058 :*•••••••••••••••
TownhouseS!
CondomInIums 342
2 bd, 2.5 ba, fp. Good
Local/one! new carpet,
~f7~~ril\r. 5700lmo.

Unl~n •.Apts, •.General 328
l/bd Apt. w/great
vIew 5500lmo. utl/

pd. Call leave mesg
915·253-7144

309 Carters Lone1Bd11
Ba water & gas paid.
5SSO mo-S450 deposit.
Close 10 Mldfown. 937
2494 NO PETSI

312 home. Nice area.
Pets OK. ImmedIate
year lease. SB45/ma+ utl/. 575-257·2893

Unlum. Home •General. . 352
'JJ2 + loft. Cedar Creek.
Small pets ok. Immedl·
ate year lease. 51075/mo
+ utll. 575·257·2893

Alto, Newer SonIa Fe'
style ho Granite
~~rl~errs6d. ~lJJ3
access. 51,700. 01

Furnished Houses 350

APt FOR RENT LG
1 n0 UP stairs Safe
qU Ie area $450mo
co I, 354·0365

~nVt1:~~' 2 b~o~~~~'
5600 • 56751mo. Call
THE WOODLANDS

, 01:258-1161

Avail 311. COZY CobIn
for Rent centrallY 10'
catedL Very clean, all
ulll & dlr. TV paid
$550. 575·937-2869

UllfUm.lI6nle· General
. 352

BY FAX:
(with Vua or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

rentals
300-383

Restauranls &Clubs 247'.
Great Wall or Chioa

Restaurant
Is NolV Hiring

• Host • Bus Person
• PartTime Server

• Kitchen Help

Pleasc apply In pcrson at
2913 Sudderth Dr

CapitanI 114 East
2nd. 1 112 ba, clean
modem WID, Avail.
973-1743

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estafe adver·
tised here·ln Is sub·
ject fa the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal
to advertise any pref.
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be
cause of race, color,
religion, s.ex, handi·

. cap, famillol status, or
natianal origin, or In·
fention fa make any
such preference,
Jimltationl.C?r discriml·
notion." we will not
knowinqly accepl any
advertislllp for real
estale which Is in vio·
lotion of the law. All

r.ersons are hereby
nfarmed Ihat all

dwellings advertisod
are available on on
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

Gl
EQUAL HOUSING'
OPPORTUNITY

iloemmate WanlejJ' 305
Looking for a respon·
sWle IndiVIdual 10
~c?J~hesogof h~'1JFdos~
contacl Dan 0 602
770·2780

.
N~tuell

~met~i~~1

****

****

Rui~~~New)

tID~~ifi~)

Toooy

3 bd, 2 ba, 2 bd, 2 ba,
2 bd, 1 ba mobile
~~espfat6"ri g~rve~
near wai·mort. Call
915-526-8326.

Furn.ApJs.-General 314
ttt~mresLggr3. ~~~ •
nlshed 1 and 2 bed 

room apartmenls. No
Pels pleasel MId

lawn efficIency apt.
available. Call Greg

at 575-937·0487.

Mobile Home ReitlaJ 308
2 bd, 2 ba part. fum.
:/C~YOo't:Ck'N,~d ~~~
5700lmo ~ sec. dep. 257.
7571 or '37·3052

\ '

New Mexico .'

jobs
200-232

Need to sell

somet~ing1

Call

m-4001

Rui~oso

News

Classilieds

****

Capllan Munlcfpal
Schoat.

Employment
Vacancy:

Hlah School Teacher
Math Endorsement

• Requires a New
M8Xlco Teaching
Ucens8

• Abllily 10 be a
successful menlor

• Excellent Interpersonal
skills

• Position may also
Include coachlno

Appllcal/on Deadlin8:
Until Alied

For detailed Information
and application please

cali 575·354·8500
or download rrom

web page at
ww\y,caDltan.k12,nm,us

****'f.i

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your,Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

1. Ruidoso News
2. Lvj Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News I'
5. Alamogordo Daily News i'

~~~~f=~~~';"'ll""':'~L...J 6. Carlsbad Current Argus .,'
7. Farmington Daily TImes

www.ruidosonews.c~m

careerlruiJder' e>

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

jobs
200-232

TopJa,e

ado~~ifi~ ao

call1~1400'

100011

i~

****To~lQ(e

ac1a))ifi~ ad

call I

1314001

* * *'*

Drop off letter of interest and
resume at The Counseling

Center, 206 Sudderth Drive,
Ruidoso, and pick up and

complete employment
application at same addres.s.

Position open until filled.
Excellent benefits package.

EOE

MENTAL HEALTH THERAPIST
- to provide assessment and

treatment of outpatient clients
in our Ruidoso office. Minimum
requirements include: Masters
Degree, and NM Counseling or

Social Work license.

Helllh Care 232 Heal1fl Care 232
Busy Community Mental
Health Center seeking:

GeneralHelp Wanled230 General Help Wanled 230
SELECTION OF

MUNICIPAL JUDGE
Term: March 2010 to

March 2012
The Village Council hes doclered

the posJUon 01 Municipal JUdgo vacant upon the reslgnollon
01 Judge MIchael S. Una. Anv Interesled Individuals must
be quaI/lied e'~etore of Ihe Vl/lago or RuIdoso (musl be
raglstered to vote In the Villego of Ruidoso and be a resident
or theVlllago of Ruidoso). /ndMdueJa should sUbmll 0 leUor
ot /rlerest, along with quel/ncellons. tor Ihe poslllon of
Munlclpal JUdgo. LeUors and resumos are duo In .the
Humen Resources Deparlmenl no later than March S at
5:00 pm. An assessmont process wl/l be schoduled for thA
W80~ at MlUCh 8. 2010. " selected, It Is expected thaI you
would eUsnd the MunJclpal Judges training on March t5-20,
2010. Selary for this posilion Is eslabllshed by ordiJUlllC8 al
$44.000.00 por vear. For addiliona/inlormallon. please
contactTania Proctor or Osbl Lee at 575-258-4343. EEOE

'N.' en rsement requ'
Positions will be filled as needed.
You may pick up applications and

job descriptions at 222 Second
Stree~ Ruidoso Downs, NM or call

(575) 378-4697. Applications
deadline will be Mommy, March8,

2010, at 2:00pm.

~hlslCOI TherapIst As·
M~nll·MA~fk8CAl2.
REER OPpORTUNI·
TYI. FT OPenings In
ClovIs. Hobbs, Alamo.
gordo area, Corlsbod
arcal TOP INCOME,
~Inl Irolnln~, riCh bene.
~~SVboc~$5 progrJ~1l 0,p
up 10 56 annual bonus.
esl Co I Orlttonv at
SYNERTX 1·888-796
3789. www.svnertx.com

Ruidoso News, Wednesdav, March 3/ 2010

RUIDOSO NEWS
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NOO/J to ~~II

~m~t~i~~1

****

tollm~OOI

****

Legal Hollces ' 152
Meadows Dr.,
RuIdoso, NM 88345.
SUbmitted proPosols
shall hot be public v
gr:n~gcel¢e'lr rv°"f~e
~u:cthaJ/re~ th~eptPrrt.
aniI' dote spec ffe,!i
sholl not be consld.
ered.
RequeSl for propos·
als wll be available
bv con pctlng the of·
flce of the Director of
Tourism at 720
SUdderth Dr. at the
RuIdoso ~'SltOr Cen·
We~art~' 3e0:r~~1~
ten or te ep~one re
quest to Steve To Iv
at 5751257·7395 or
email at tourism·
Cruldoso.net.
The Proposal con·
tents will not be read
aloud. The Village of
~ulfoSO res~rves the
r ~Jos~Y o~e ~gt "oa"1t
fnereofl to defer ac·

fto~n p~~po~~ls, reJ~u~~!
ecr. all pr0ft0sa~; torgsveoranr, firc;ll~lft?~s
n sOllcltafion process

and to accept tne
rJ8~~~~t~hlfsh, '~os1
advantagoous to the
Village of RUidoso.

Vicki Elche~er3ter

~U~~gZ~~g ~gg~f

.8984 IT (3)3

REQUESJ FOR
PROl=ESS ONAL

SERVICES
for pUbllcltvl

pR Consulting
Individual or Team

k~1dOSO VII~agieekln'l:
competlllve sealed
proposals for spry·
Icesflof an ndlvldual
g~bllc'iW. to manage

All proposals shall be
rece/ved bv 4:00 p.m.
loco lime, Wednes·
day, Mar'i}! ,,31, 2010
~tUld~~~ p~r~~~sln~
Warehouse located at
311 Conter St.,
RuIdoso, NM 88345 or
mailed to VIllage of
~~~fo~s 313 CI5~
ROldoso, NM 88345.
:~~,T'~~td be"';lIf~121:
gr:n~gc Ite"J' g~opte~e
purchas'ng oellr,rt.
ment afler the Imo
and do e sPec fed
shall not be consld·
ered.

ReqUest for Ilropos·
als wll be available
r'~ecgr t~itl8rre~~gr oJ;
Tourism at 720
SUdderth Or at the
Ruidoso Vlsllor Cen·
ter or will be mailed
or emalled upon writ·
ten or telephone reo
quest to Steve TallY
at 575/257·7395 or
email at tourIsm
Oruldoso.net.
The Proposal con·
tents will not be read
aloud. The Village of
Ruidoso reserves the
rlghl 10 relect anv
proposal or anv parI
thereof; 10 defer ac·

lIon on Ihe requesl
or proposals; are
ect all prore:sals: 10

~esv~ran~ fa~ill~lftY~~'
n sOllcltanon process
ond 10 accepl the
proposal which, In Its
IUdgment, IS most
advantageous to Ihe
Village of Ruidoso.

V~e,~,~E~c~fe~r3i:a
purC~aSlng Agenl

w.
BY MAIL:

Ruidoso News Classifieds
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355·0128

Page 8·B

'257-4001
Email your ad to: '

classifieds@;uidosonews,.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

,. DEADLINES
~ Line Ads:
" 3 PM Monday for Wednesday
j 3 PM Wednesday for Friday
: LegalAds:
~ 3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

"'CORRECTION POLICY
.Check.your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received byThe Ruidoso News within
24 hours of tht; first publication date. Cancellation

. Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
,Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
,. refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

(i,u 3T (3)3J,10

.;·nyono....knowlng Iho
\Yl).orea""uts of
~I's. Debra D. Vostal
Pleaso coli:
~ , .Law Office 01
T,\~mos liil FieldS. III"M05 Hu rn Lone
:...: °yrtt23.MA201

fhank YOU In ad·
fOnce for your asslS.
tonce. . 'I YOU have
anY ~es Ions, or If I
~~stclnOf .a"lre~:Jh3~
DOl

h
neslfote .to con·

Illc m/1. Wllh besl
'i,{I.lI es, I remain
~rv Truly Yours,
ot", THOMA$ H.
~. FIELDS, III
..... Ene....

UI~Holices .' 152
~$~78 4T (3)3,5,10,12
~Irst tijtlce of Eloc·sWHo' pper Hondo

N~t1co of SUP2rvlsor
E/octlfn for tile Up.
e:&te onggnsSeo,.Jal~gg
Olstrfcl (73·20·NMSA
m8)

ta All registered 1I0t·
ors slluo ed Within
thll"Upper Hondo So
?ind wpter Conserva·
r\~~, DJg1JJfJ ~~ur,~:
c~'n "~Cludlnr, mu·
&~W\UJx'~o. S ate ~f

Ndtl~e /5 hereby glv·
%~s~Cy °'1f theM~~!
2010, betweon Ihe
hours 0/ 8 a.m. and 5

i.m"1 c osed from 12·
i PO Is WIll be open
Q elect three super·

v.lsors of the IJpper
Hondo SOIl and Water
Cgnservat on Dis-
$,W' tJ~ N~cwo~J'x~~g
~grva~ro~ wate6Ist.~gi
A!:t.
Polling locallons lSI
" Upper Hondo. SWCO ofllco
~ 516 Smokey

Bear BlVd.
';capllan, NM 88316
TnO posillons 10 be
fI ed are position HI
currenlly I)olng filled
by PresIon Stone, po·
511lon,H2 ~urrentlv be·
Ing flied bV Robert

~
unnels, and pr,SIlI0r.
cicu~~en~lcrm': ngs~~:

e ez. paS/lions 1 an~e'may on v be fllle
resIdent'owners a .

and within lhO dIs·

~
IClflikOSI"on 5 must

Qiil o~d thbC: J1sf~rJl:
r~71g~at~~~ ~ cgC:
Ined begInnIng

ebruarY 28, 2010 M
II:March 15, 2010 

een. Ihe hours a 8
rcilncM~~ ~fP'cm;,cR38:

~
• ~st be flied athe a ve address on
arc 16, 2010 be·

a:~~n thri'd ho~rs 8.ln~
Write rnl candidates
must, fl 0 declara
lions of. candIdacy on
Mbearcl1 23'd2010 a Ihe
a va a dress be·
tween the hours of 0
9.)11. and 5 p.m.

ioglble ~oters Within
aPn d~~~ ct Js~all'h~~;

1I0ts 01 ~e polling
rhgc~I~~IO~Je ~~Y 010,!
IIlbla voters" Who w I
b\l. absont on the day
~Q~~~t e~e,.c"g~sem~
~\\\Ir.t gpllllcailon bv
iii· ~'rs~n~h~~~eJ:~
1)0110 app"callans
\VI ova lable be·
twoen' Aprl 4\ 2010
and April 14, 20 0, be·
twoon lhe hours 01 8
a.m. and 5 p.m. at:
~•.llpper Hondo 5011
PJlfj wal~r Conserva •
P".I t on.p,e~{,~cJ ClO
"'" S'1'lerlnlendenl,
:-~ L6e~~&r31
:-taplt:n~Xr1~ 88316

~
.. ~ request on absen·
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See HOME, page SA

With Disabilities Act.
Alcohol and drug prob

lems are common in
Lincoln County, he said,
adding, "I intend to do
something." The' 30-day
intensive program would
provide constant supervi
sion with many types of
therapy from early morn
ing to 9:30 p.m., most in
house, except for atten
dance at meetings of Alco
holic Anonymous and other
addiction groups that
would help with recovery.

"I'm trying to help and
we will fund it ourselves,"
he said. An Albuquerque
group call Oasis Recovery
will send staff and a certi
fied counselor will over see
the treatment and come
down from Albuquerque
twice a week, he said.

Commission Chairman
Glen Barrow asked ifany of

, • , t • • '" r q .. '

Drive is C-2, community
commercial, and such an
activity requires a condi
tional use permit.

Ample parking is avail
able and an entrance and
exit already exist. No sig
nage will be posted and no
new drainage or landscap
ing is needed, according to
Eric Collins, the project
agent for D.T. Collins &
Associates.

The three-bedroom
house will accommodate up
to nine young adults, Car
mona said, but added that
he will not turn someone
away strictly based on age.

The proposed name of
the project in the Gateway
subdivision is Eata Group
Home, Carmona told com
missioners. Only local resi
dents will be. admitted to
the residential program, he
said. The house will be
modified to meet require
ments of the Americans

: '. .
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DIANNE STALLINGS
_dstaUinu~idcso11e}lJ!.co.l7I "

• Conditional use
permit approved for
Sudderth Drive facility

Over the objections of
neighbors, a conditional
use permit was approved
for a private group home on
Sudderth Drive to treat the
drug and alcohol-addicted, .

Ruidoso Planning and
Zoning Commissioner Beth
Hood offered the motion
Tuesday to approve with
several conditions, second
ed by Commissioner Don
Dutton and passed unani
mously.

Art Carmona said he
plans to establish a 30-day
residential program with
out state or federal subsidy
on the 1.839-acre lot that
includes a small mobile
home park. The zoning on
the lot at 642 Sudderth

~--~-~--- -------~~ --~ --_. - -- -~ "--------- --- ---_._----,--,--

See ETZ, page 7A,
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ETZ Authority hears the
case.

"I know there's been pro
jects but they just haven't
been brought in and there
hasn't been a lot of interest
in the ETZ from the vil
lage," said Temple.

The original ETZ ordi
nance, approved years ago
by the Ruidoso Village
Council and Lincoln Coun
ty Commission, saw revi
sions written in 2005. But
the changes have never
been adopted by the village
or the county.

"A lot of the zoning
issues they haven't had a
lot of enforcement of it, of
people complying with it
(the ordinance)," said
Temple.

"The county and the vil-

, ~ .. ... ~ .' .!t
• t fI __ •

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@ruitUJsonews.col7I_

One moment to exha~
"Ruidoso's new mayor reflects on eat}1paign, ~allenges ahe¥

DIANNE STA1.L1NGS SOnia ~ knew did not support me~ One person doesn't get the job ings Wednesday Md'1'lluranay ,
dstaIIillgs@ruuwsonews.com but.I was interested to hear their done. you need 1» surround your- getting to kn()W eniployee'~'a'n~

, POints ofYi:ew," he said. "fm $el£mth'goodpeople, JOlm 1uu;l departmentheaUs., I. ' ,{

'indebtedt.&~lose-'who'helped;and expertise in a lot ofthings and I '"I thirik youhave to,remember
worked hard at it.'rherewas no wanttolem on that.'" ,.that the. people'you work With
negative campaigning. 1'hatwas Williams stillhas two years on can make or breakyou, Md dhrn
impresstve to me. I received calls his v:illllge coUncil te11n and eight sure support them, and hOpe'the
ofcongratulations from Joan months left; on ms Lincoln right ones are in the right
(Zagone) and Don (Williams)," , COUIity Commissioner term, so places," he said. "Yot1;baveto
who ran against him. for mayor. he'll be on-call automatically. ensure they have the whereWith~

Alborn already is thinking Alborn also intends to involve al to do the thingtt theyhave to
.about possible roles for Zagone, a the council more in the selection do and give them. credit lOr th~
former chamber ofcommerce processes coming up for board work they do." J
executive director,and the same appointments andin fillipgjObs He's mindful that disasters!
is true for the people who :ran for such as the po,licechi,•er., and emergen,cies,can't be,,pre~'ct-
the council. "I want to give an Hets fortunate to be workirtg ed. ,
opportunity to serve to those who with a good staff, to which he "When (L:Ray) Nunley too
stepped up to run," he said. "fm was exposed while serving as a office (as mayor), lio onS could!
going to call some tonight and Planning and ZOning com:D1is- . ',' j
ask them to do some services. sioner. He sat in on several meet- See ALBORN, page,SA

Remember the ETZ? Neighbors object to group home
It still exists - kind of

m'dOSdS mayor-elect
. leaned back in his

favorite chair, stroked
's pet boxer and reflect

ed on the last few months ofms
life campaigning for the vill~ge's

top elected position.
Notonly did the campaign

tum out to be a pleasant experi
ence, Mayor7E1eetBay Alborn
said Wednesday, it also allowed
him to meet a new group ofresi
dents and to gather a solid pool of
ciVic-minded individuals to con
sider for future board appoint
ments.

"I got to meet a lot ofpeople,

Ruidoso's new mayor, Ray Alborn, and his wife, Sue, find amoment to relax at home aftar the campaign.

Lincoln County's Plan
ning Commission is told
there are problems in the
Ruidoso-Lincoln County
Extraterritorial Zone
(ETZ). The Extraterritorial
ZOning Commission hasn't
met for some time, said
Lincoln County Planning
Director Curt Temple.

But a records check
showed that there were
four meetings in 2009. And
Commissioner Phillis Bar
nett said they meet when
there is something to
decide.

The commission is the
first panel that hears zon
ing issues within the one
mile zone. If there is an
appeal of a commission
decision, the three-person

"
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tions." This exercise gives
recruits the skills and con
fidence they need to apc
ceed in the fleet. "Battle
Stations" is designed to gal~

vanize the basic wanior
attributes of sacnnoo, dedi~
cation, teamwork and en~

durance in each recruit
through the practical appli~
cation of baaic Navy skills
and the core values of
Honor, Courage and Com·
mitment.

John is a 2006 graduate
of Mescalero Apache High
School.

Same Day Services Available

Lawrence Brothers Pharmacy
721 Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso) NM 88345
575~o30-8020

Fax 630-1083

Alamogordo, NM 88310

Indian wen. Road

FREE Delivery
Drive-Up Wmdow
$10.00· Grocery Gift Card for

New Prescription Transfers
• One Gm Card Per Customer

Alamogordo Imaging Center
www.xranm.com

/orthScenJc Drive

10000dM~1~~,:II<=JI MedJcaJ ~:~::~~~:t':Wlal
, Icdlcal L<..~., .e PARK IN FRONT OF

" BUILDING.
~ ~ Suit. 101 to leno aftctenlctinjl

I~":r-------1

All Insurances Accepted

ig-.!, ~'"Aa'''

~.~'.•..•....~. earilyn Miller,
~ Phannacist

completed U.S. Navy basic
training at Recruit Train
ing Command, Great
Lakes, Ill.

During the eight-week
program, John completed a
variety of training which
included classroom study
and practical instruction on
naval customs, first aid,
firefighting, water safety
and survival, and ship
board and aircraft safety.
An emphasis was also
placed on physical fitness.

The capstone event of
boot camp is "Battle Sta-

Barbara Mader 575-336-7777
RN. CHTP. RM WWW.hlghmesaheallng.com

PERSONAL WELL BEING THROUGH
~GH ~ HEALING TOUCH
~ An energy-basedprogram

designed to clear, aligll,\.~.I &balance the Imman energy
~/.tvG ~ system tl"ougll toucll.

DISPLAY ADVERilSING
Taking care ofYOUR btJslness Is OUR business

Usa Morales , Ad Director, Fxt. 4118
lmorales@ruldosonews.com

Melanie Bush , Account Executive, Fxt. 4103
mbush@ruidosonews.com

~~~~iiOOOrie;;.:s:rom , , " ( ..Jnside Sal~, Ext. 4102

Beth Barrett , Account Executive, Fxt. 4104
bethbarrett@ruidosonews,com

Ross Barrett : , Account Executive, Ext. 4101
, rbarrett@ruldosonews.com

James GoodwIn :................... Classified Receptionist, Ext. 4101
jgOOdv.in@ruidosonews,com

ADVERTISING DEADIlNES
D1s~ advertising Classifled advertising' Legal advertl.slng l'lt'

~ plll. Monday rorwcrlnc:slUy 4pm. Mondly rorWcdntsIhy 4pm FrkhylorWednddt,
~ pm. Wedroe.Wy lor Frldly 4pm.W~ for Friday 4p,m. Tue.!d2y (or F/iby

2539 Medical Drive, Suite 101

Walk~lns Welcome

X-Ray Associates ofNew Mexico,
proudly recognizes

Alamogordo Imaging Center

• Digital Mammography and Stereotactic Breast Biopsies
• MRI, 64 Slice CT, Ultrasound (General and Vascular)

North S<enJ. onve

Rebates are tentatively
scheduled to be available
beginning in April and will
continue until funds are
depleted. Eligible products
include clotheswashers, re
frigerators and gas fur
naces.

Residents must pur
chase the appliances from a
New Mexico retailer. New
Mexico encourages Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs con
sumers to recycle old refrig
erators through existing
program offered by the
Public Service Company of
New Mexico (PNM).

Other county residents
can transport old refiigera
tors for recycling at the
Greentreee Authority yard
in Ruidoso Downs. Discar
ded washers and furnaces
may also be transported to
the Greentree yard for
proper disposal.

Appliance stores in
Lincoln County are expec~

ed to participate.
For more information,

call 575-476~331O or visit
www.emnrd.state.nm.us/
ecmdlFederalStimulusPac
kageAplianceRebate.

575-434-1353

Newly designated
BREAST CENTER of EXCELLENCE
by the American Co"~ge of Rad\o\ogV

Located in the Gerold Champion
Complex A bldg. South ofthe Gerold Champion

Regional Medical Center

Navy Seaman Recruit
Rachelle C. John, daughter
of Cora J. and Raymond
John ofMes~ero, recently

Training completed

\\ottt'iEAD SALE!
March 8-19
M~F; 10-5

open saturday the 13th

20%-70% offl

Oentle Reflections
920 New York Avenue

Alamogordo, NM 88310
(575) 434~5222

Appliance rebates
Lincoln County and

Mes~ero residents will be
able to replace some older
residential appliances with
new higher efficiency
equipment with the help of
the State of New Mexico:

New Mexico will imple
ment a mail-in rebate pro
gram to help residents
replace older, inefficient
appliances with new
ENERGY STAR® qualified
appliances.

va, John Sipes, Kent Skar
da, Lonnie Stevenson, Toni
Treaa, Debbie Tyson and
Jerry Wood.

For the graduating year
1974, organizers seek con
tact information for Pat
Aguilar, Alvin Anderson,
Theresa Apadoca and Rich
ard Baldinell.

New summer event
The RUidoso Valley

Chamber of Commerce has
announced a new event for
the summer: the 2010
Summer Celebration at the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track.
and Casino, June 19.

For this one-day event
the Chamber is partnering
with the track for an out
door festival that will
include horse racing, live
music, assorted vendors,
merchandise, service, the
ater, dance and arts and
crafts. The festival is free to
the public all day. Hours
will be 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Among the peiformers
will be the Mescalero
Drummers and Dancers,
Los Mustangs, Cowboy
Mafia and Tomas Vigil.

For vendor applications,
event schedule or to volun
teer, contact Kathy Alex
ander at 575-257·7395 or
kathy@ruidosonow.com .

For more information,
contact Kathy at 1-877
RUIDOSO or visit www.
RuidosoNow.com

NEWSROOM
Dianne Stalllngs ., ,General Assignment reporter, Fxt. 4108

dstaIlings@ruidmonews.com
. Jim Kalvelage , ., "Reporter, Fxt. 4109
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icarter@ruldmonews,com
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jhawln@ruldosonews.com
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I Mail delivery
In caun\}' (Uncoln. Otero) 3 months, $20; 6 months. $26; I year. $40

Out of county: 3months. $27; 6 months, $32; 1year. $47

Beautiful President's Circle
Award for 2009 was recen~

ly bestowed on the city. The
award recognizes exem
plary efforts by affiliates of
Keep American Beautiful
to reduce litter, minimize
waste, and beautify and
improve local communities.

The city will partake in
the Great Amencan Clean~

up on Saturday, March 27.
Volunteers will meet at the
senior center at All Amer
ican Park at 8 a.m. There
will be prizes and food for
all the volunteers.

disneyday.com or email
Tim Coughlin at tim-@real
westservices.com.

RHS grad search
Ruidoso High School

graduating classes of 1973
through 1980 will stage a
class reunion June 18-20.
Details are available at
www.RuidosoReunion.~rg.

Organizers say they
need help. After extensive
searching of the Internet,
telephone books and other
sourCes, they still are miss
ing the addresses for many
classmates.

Anyone who knows the
address of any of the class
mates, e-mail the informa
tion to feedback@Ruidoso
Reunion.org.

For the graduating year
1973, they are looking for
Rick Bergeron. Emmalene
Botella, Teresa Clower,
Tony Corbell, Danny Dean,
Darla Harris, Gordon How
ell, Mike Hull, Juliet Klein,
David McMinn, Filbert
Montes, Loretta Moore,
Laurie Norman, Doug Per
eau, Gary Petree, Susan
Reed, Emma Sanchez,
Richard Sanchez, Lucy Sil-

For more information, or
to sign up to attend Udall
Serving YoU office hours in
your area, visit Udall's Web
site at http://tomudall.sen
ate.gov/office hours.

RuinosuIiims
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053
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~ Downs cleanup,

The Humane Society of
Lincoln County is partici
pating in the "Give a Day
Get a Disney Day" program
where volunteers can earn
free admission to a Disney
theme park during 2010.
The Humane Society has
volunteer opportunities at
both the Shelter and Resale
Shop.

The Humane Society
works to find permanent.
loving homes for the aban
doned dogs and cats of
Lincoln County while pro
viding them with housing
and care at the shelter loca~
ted at 430 Gavilan Canyon.
Its Resale shop, located at
147 Hwy. 70 (at the "Y"),
provides donated clothes,
furniture, appliances and
more at affordable prices.

For more information,
go to www.giveadaygeta-

Disney trip

, JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS
I

:Keep Ruidoso Downs Beautiful committee chair Judy Miller
~ displays the Keep America Beautiful 2009 President's Circle Award.
~ With Miller are committee members Jean Proctor and Brenda Frost.

The Great American
: Cleanup in Ruidoso Downs
:may be a week-long event.
: City councilor Gary Wil
: liams, who is on the Keep
'Ruidoso Downs Beautiful
: committee, said a schedule
:was being finalized, with a
: goal of holding the event
: near the end ofMarch.

Committee chair Judy
~ Miller said both a clean up
: and a recycling opportunity
: are being be planned.

The Keep America

I,

i

Mexican CitIes

of the damaged ones.
In addition, a beautiful

handmade pillow was
donated. It was embroi
dered and stitched by a
group of women who call
themselves "Creaciones del
lago," located in Jalisco,
Mexico.

For further information
about The Stash Sisters,
join them when they meet
the first and third Tues
days of the month in the
Ruidoso library at 1 p.m.

Raffie tickets for Rui
doso Heirloom Quilt are on
sale now for $2 each or 3 for
$5. To purchase, please call
the Nest at 575-378-6378.

National Cities

three years ago.
The top of the quilt ~aa

pieced by "somebody's
great grandmother," in
Ruidoso, using fabrics from
the 1930s and '40s.

A friend bought the top
at a Ruidoso garage sale in
2009 and gifted it to The
Stash Sisters. The top was
dirty and stained. They
removed the spots and soil,
but in the process some
squares consisting of light
fabric came apart.

Out of respect for the
historical value of the top,
they put new fabric on top
of the damaged one. They
appliqued hexagons on top
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Almanac

COURTESY

Stash Sisters, left to right, back row: JoAnn Haines, Vivian Lucas and Mary Dokianos; middle row:
Gayleen Lenatsch, Vicki Arnold and Marilyn Marcott; front row: Bertie Matheny and Robie Elson.

ParlIy sunny

TUESDAY

for their book, Sharing
Moments over Tea: The
Journeys of Four Women,
from 3 to 5 p.m., Saturday,
at Coffee and More, 308
Granada, Tularosa.

Last New First i=ull

Authors speak
On March 8, authors

Lyn Kidder and Herb Bru~

nell will'/Jethe guestspeak
el'13 at the Ruidoso Feder~
ated Woman's Club.

The two 'co-authored a
book po~aying a photo
graphic history' of Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs. Ifyou
have old photos ofRuidoso,
please bring them to show.

Visitors are welcome to
attend the meeting at 11
a.m. at 116 S. Evergreen
'St.; 257~2309.

teague staffvisit
The ~nd Congressional

District staff or U.S. Con-
.gressman H~ Teague
will conduct l~~obile Office
Hours from 1: p.m. to 5
p.m., March 9, fi Ruidoso.

The mobile ~ession will
be at Ruidoso Village Hall,
313 Cree Mead~ws Dr.

udall staff~it
I

Staff members for U.S.
Sen. Tom Udan, D~N.M.,

will hold "Udhll Serving
YoU' office HOdrs March 9 Quilt donated
from 9 to 11 a.m. at Alamo-
gordo City Hall, 1376 E. Local quilting group The
9th St., and from 1to 3 p.m. Stash Sisters donated a
at the Ruidoso Public Lib~ beautiful handmade quilt
rary boardroom, 107 Kan- and pillow to benefit the
sas City Rd. Nest Domestic Violence

"Ifyou're having trouble Shelter in Ruidoso Downs.
with a federal agency and The quilt, which they
need aasistance with things named
like veterans' or Social 'The Ruidoso Heirloom,"
Security benefits, my office was unveiled at HEAL's
is here to help," said Udall. Heroes with Heart Awards
''I encourage you to meet Gala held on Valentine's
with my staff to review Day. Tickets for the raffie
your caae and find out what of the quilt will remain on
solutions may be avail~ sale until May 1.
able." I The Stash Sisters are a

I group of Lincoln County
CONTINUED PAGE 3A quilters that started about
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Re lanaI Cities

and accounting courses at
New Mexico State Univer~

sity in Las Cruces. She is 'a
licensed CPA and a lic~

ensed real estate agent in
New Mexico. '

McKnight.volunteers as
a board member and secre~

tary for the AltQ Lakes Go,lf
& Country Club. She is a
graduate of both Leader~

ship 'Lincoln and Leader~

ship New Mexico. She
served as president of the
New Mexico City Mana~

ger'~ Association from
2005~2007 and is a fonner
boa~d 'member of the
~ui~osoValley Chamber of
Co~merce.

Local authors Wanda
Wakkinen, Sandy Riordan,
Carol Keys and Shirley.
Foster will meet the public

I=riday: MoonrlselMoonset
nooel9:20 a.m.

WedneSday'SWorld HlghILow:

High: 111"'n VlOOlsdril. South Africa
LoW: -66" In Omolon, Russia

Mostly sunny

SATURDAYTODAY

, Sun and Moon
-~ --~------
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I
The New Mexico Judie. Re.y for Life

ial Perfo,nrurnce Ev~uation '
CO:mnUssion has ann01.1ll:, '~Relay for Lifetef,UP.
cedthe aPMintments of capqunsclaas takes place
Denisl;! M. Torres of Las ' Sa~day, 'from 10 a~m. to 1

~,:"~,ess~,f}o;s,~,Chta,air,Fe:""~,, ~:1e~ t.h"e Iiolid.a,y I,nn,
1001 McKnightofAIi;Qas ·L1irtch willqe served. .

··ne'w\members. ,, ." ,", *esession will provide
JPEO', was established' infl~o.ation on starting a

by .theSupreme'CoUrt of te and learning about
New Mex:ico in 1997' to ,Tfun, raising ideas.
improve thepenormance of T e American Cancer
New Mexico's judges and Soci ty~s team captains
provide .credible jnfonna~ andI team members the
tion.toNj)ters on judges for "footl-soldiers" in the fight
retention. elec~o~: ., agafst can~r. Teams are

McKnight IS VIce presl~ ma~e up ofeIght to 15 peo
dent of lending for City . pIe jWho share a passion
Bank New Mexico in Rui· rind I commitment to raise
doso. She has more than .27 monl3y throughout the
years of professionalexpe~ yell11. The fundraising ef~
rience,including manager foTiculminate in the actu~

and finance director for the al Relay for Life event.
Village ofRuidoso, bankex~"Tpe event proves a
antinerfor the State ofNew chance to celebrate people
Mexico Regulation &; Lic· who' have battled cancer,
ensing Department Fin~ remember loved ones lost,
ancial Institutions Divis~ and ,fight back against the
ion, and as a Certified Pub· dise~e.
lie Accountant. Fpr more information,
. She earned a Bachelor of calll Jennifer Freiburg at

Science degree from Lamar 937-11107 or Sashy Cordone
University in Texaa, and a at 9~7~2775.
Master ofBusiness Admin~
istrationdegree in Mana~ Meet the authors
gement and Organizational
Behavior from the Univer~

sity of Houston. She com·'
pleted doctoral studies at
the University of Houston

~
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foundation to deny," he',
said. He told Carmona he
would feel more comfort
able if the age range was
limited to 18-22, instead of .
up to 30 years.

After a closed executive
session with Bryant, com- ,
missioners returned and ",
approved the motion to
grant the conditional use .'.
pennit. The action is final "
and does not go to the vil- . ,
lage council, Bryant said. .

Conditions attached to ,
approval include that the
applicant must submit.
sealed architectural draw
ings to the building depart
ment for approval before a
building permit can be
issued; the facility can't be
opened until a certificate of
occupancy is received from
the village; and copies of .
state permits for operating
a group homes must be,
submitted to the village
before a CO is issued.

A Ruidoso News exclusive .

A Ruidoso News exclusive

#
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"Sometimes it's difficult
and it may not happen,
but that's what I sbive
for."

As a university coach,
he's worked with big bud·
gets before and supervised
nearly 100 players at a '"'
time; he's dealt ,vith
media, served as a public
relations spokesman and
conducted press confer
ences.

''1 think all of that will
be helpful," he said. "You
have to sell your program
to citizens, coaches, kids
and the people in town.
You learn to respect the
opinions of other coaches,
but in the end, you also
have to make some final
decisions."

He learned the value of
coaches through personal
experience when his high ,
school coach stepped in as
a father-figure in his
youth, Alborn said. ''He
was a savior to me. He
was on me all the time
about everything in the
world. That's why coaches
are so important, ~special
ly when there is no male
in a home. They furnish
discipline and image. I
believe kids want disci
pline, as long as it is fair."

He decided to run for
mayor as a way to contin
ue to help the community
in addition to the food
bank and beyond the zon
ing commission, Alborn
said. His son and daughter
were excited about their
father running, but he did
n't declare until he was
sure it would not interfere
with visits to his 97-year
old father-in-law, who was
like a father to him.

His own father wasn't a
presence in his life after a
divorce, and he was raised
by his mother, a woman of
strength and dedication,
he said.

"She taught me that I
better know how to work
and to stand on my own
two feet and not depend on
anyone else," he said.

dA"

handles something contro
versial, that complaint
always seems to crop up, he
said.

Village Attorney Dan
Bryant assured him the vil
lage has proof of mailing,
and if commissioners pre
fer, could require proof of
delivery, although that
would be more expensive.

Deputy Village Manager
Morris said some people
refuse to pick up the letters
that require proof of deliv
ery. "They don't want to
know what the village is
sending," he said.

Hirschfeld said while he
thinks the residential
treatment idea is good,
there are health, safety and
welfare issues. But Dutton,
an attorney, said when
they accepted the assign
ment to serve as commis
sioners, it meant they have
to make some tough deci
sions.

"The 'not in my neigh
borhood' argument is no

money, and they'd play
golf."

Almager delivered some
potential good news at the
Wednesday staff meeting,
he said. Fort Bliss and
Holloman officials are con
sideling using Ruidoso as
a rest and recreation desti
nation for the 45,000
b'oops to be stationed
there. That means the
Military Appreciation
Week, begun a few years
ago, should become more
valuable.

''People come here
because of he climate, the
mountains, the wildlife,
and the snow in the win
ter," Alborn said. ''We need
to sell the devil out of it,
because once they come,
they're hooked and they
want to come back."

As former coach at Rice
University, he knows the
effectiveness and value of
working together, and
when opinions differ, at
least, respecting differing
views. He credited Nunley
with establishing an
atmosphere of mutual
respect on the council th~t
seemed to be lacking in
previous administration.

Alboln also pledged
openness and communica
tion, not only with resi
dents but with councilors.

"At the Wednesday
meeting, that was part of
the discussion, getting
information to the coun
cilors and making sure
they are informed," he
said. "You get secretive
and people start asking
what's going on. 1think we
really need to be open and
let people see and know
what's happening."

Having dealt with mul
tiple assistant coaches,
hundreds of players and
their parents, Alborn said
he's fairly adept at jug
gling egos, soothing feel
ings and convincing people
of the value of working
together.

"You've got to make
sure when you walk out of
a room that everybody is
on the same page," he said.

"Your job is the health,
safety and welfare of the
public."

Carmona said his com
pany dropped the idea of
nightly rentals, but sex
offenders can happen any
where. "If we start it and a
problem develops, we will
stop it as quickly as we
started it," he promised.

Hirschfeld was bothered
that Carmona presented no
real guidelines for who
would be accepted into the
program. Carmona said the
state has roles they would
follow.

"They are' still in the
community whether they
live here or elsewhere in
Ruidoso and they will con
tinue to be a problem
unless we can step in and
help," he said.

Hirschfeld also noted
that one property owner
who lives in California con
tended the notice of the
meeting was inadequate.
Every time the commission

race track once and for all,
and plan for other options,
if the track and casino no
longer will operate in
neighboring Ruidoso
Downs.

"They talk about diver
sification and outdoor
recreation," he said. "All 1
had to do to believe in the
great opportunity there
was to attend the meeting
of the International Moun
tain Biking Association
(that is designing a trail
system for the village) and
listen to the numbers they
put out. It was phenome
nal, and with a low capital
investment.

''We also have two
grants to pursue a River
Walk Trail that Jim
Stoddard (village coun
cilors re-elected Tuesday)
pursued, and we have to
protect the river. Debbie
Jo (Almager, village parks
and recreation director)
has huge baseball and soft
ball tournaments lined up
for the summer and that's
a phenomenal source of
money.

Being a coach. fd like to
try to get a high school
coaching clinic here. They
would bring their wives
and kids, who would spend
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Business owner Jennie
Dorgan, a resident who
closely watches planning
and zoning activities, said
quite possibly a sex offend
er could be among those
being treated and the home
would be inviting him into
that community.

Dutton said while her
words ring truel federal
laws dictate that group
homes cannot be denied
without some basis other
than neighbor objections.

Dorgan asked if
Carmona and his company
would alert overnight
rentals using the park that
the group home exists.

"I would assume I'm pro
tected (by renting a space
in the park), but with
mixed usage, how are you
going to make me safe?"
she asked. Dutton replied
that someone staying in a
motel has no assurance of
safety.

"But they aren't living
there," Dorgan shot back.

What they say may not be
what I want to hear, but I
will be open-minded. I
intend to call on the exper
tise of the people here, in
the village and 1 believe
we can save money on con·
sultants that way with
some precautions."

He's in sync with Lee's
hiring freeze, Alborn said.
''We were losing people
and no one was trained to
fill in. Debi cross-trained
so now someone there is
doing the job and that's
critical/'

As for his management
style, the mayor-elect said,
"Let staff work, but watch
them and be available to
residents. I might not
make everyone happy, but
it pays to listen or the
problems get more exag
gerated."

In listening, Alborn has
heard that residents are
unhappy with the high
wastewater treatment
monthly fees; that a disas
ter escape route from
Upper Canyon is favored;
they are worried about the
safety of Grindstone Dam;
they want a solid qualified
appointment for police
chief; and they want to
find out the future of the

said. Several already
attend meetings conducted
by his group and helped
remove snow during the
recent big storms, he said.

Three neighbors voiced
their objections to the pro
posal.

Janine and Ronnie
Perry said their family has
owned the property next
door for 58 years and they
want to feel safe in their
own home. When they
spoke to others in the area,
they found no one in favor,
they claimed, saying sever
al elderly couples and fami
lies with young children
live in the area. They worry
about drug addicted clients
breaking into houses look
ing for money to buy their
drugs, they said.
. They called the state
Department of Children,
Youth and Families that
morning and were told the
department had no record
of any correspondence or
applications from Eota,
Perry said.

"There's quite an exten
sive application you have to
go through (for a group
home), she said. "I didn't
contact the adult division
because I thought he was
talking about minors. (The
state official) said the state
is stopping support of
group homes and moving to
an out-patient type treat
ment."

Perry said whether
minors or adults are treat
ed, a therapist must be in
charge.

Bob Bird, a resident of
the mobile home park, also
opposed the application. He
said his grandchildren
could not visit himl if the
group Mme was estab
lished.

zens, Alborn said.
Two of the big appoint

ments he faces are filling
the police chiefvacancy
and reseating the planning
and zoning commission,
which is down to two
members, Don Dutton and
Beth Hood, because of
recent resignations, the
expiration of a term and
Alborn's election as mayor.

"We have five positions
open on P&Z to fill," he
said. ''When Nunley called
me about serving, I said 1
had no engineering back
ground and he said the
main thing needed was
common sense. I think the
people who stepped up to
run should have an oppor
tunity to serve and I'll
offer and hope the council
approves."

As he readies to take
the oath of office Monday,
Alborn said his general
philosophy for the village
is not anti-growth, as some
critics described him.

"I think we need to look
at a project's value to our
community," he said.
"Some in the past had
none.

''1 intend to listen to the
people who elected me. 1
want to hear from them.

LOCAL NEWS

Mayor Ray and Windy relax at home
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the adults will be referred
from the courts. Carmona
said he will not be a court
mandated treatment. He is
aiming to help young peo
ple before they end up in
court. However, some could
be on probation. "I will not
discriminate, but they all
will be from this communi
ty," he emphasized.

Seven churches are
involved, he claimed. Most
of the clients will be
brought to the program by
their parents and they will
be looking and ready for
help.

"I will do screening,"
Carmona said. "We don't
want people we don't think
we can help."

An estimated staff of 12
will include a night watch
man, he said.

Commissioner Bill
Hirschfeld asked what pro
gram m,odel Carmona will
use. Carmona replied he
needs to take care ofzoning
and licensing issues first,
and hasn't settled on an
exact approach, but a reli
gious element will be
involved.

Hood said because the
property is owned by TAD
Investments, which is com
posed of three partners,
including Carmona, the
commission should have
proof of the agreement of
the other principals.

The people in treatment
will work to stay produc
tive, but not at regular jobs,
Carmona said. They will
volunteer to clean gutters
at.tl help senior citizUns as
a community service, he
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have anticipated the flood
(in July 2008). There were
such enormous problems. 1
wondered (election night)
if something like that will
define what I've done. The
things the staff and council
confronted were huge
problems they couldn't
have anticipated."

When Village Manager
Debi Lee congratulated
him at his victory party
Tuesday, ''1 said I appreci
ated it, but what do I do
now? She's done this
before and I'm not too
proud to say 1don't have
all the answers and to lean
on her heavily." The previ
ous council should be
happy they brought Lee
here from Hobbs, he said.

To those who contend
his election was tied to a
backlash against a propos
al to ask voters to impose
a special gross receipts tax
to help keep Ruidoso
Downs Race Track and
Casino in Lincoln County,
Alborn said the tax ques
tion definitely played a
role.

"I think it evolved
around the increase pro
posed in GRT and that
leads to the track," he said.
''1 tried to be clear that I
have nothing against the
track or (the owner R.D.
Hubbard), but this is not
the time for any tax
increase.

"We've seen people at
the (Lincoln County) food
bank really struggling on a
small amount'of money
and they are seeing their
utility bills increasing."
Alborn and wife, Sue, oper
ate the food bank as volun
teers.

The village, while finan
cially sound, also faces
tight economic times, he
said. The overriding theme
in staff meetings he
attended was how money
can be saved and still
maintain services for citi-

. - .~.
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Don E. Dutton
The Dutton Firm, Ltd.

Ruidoso

also shoot videos that will be
uploaded,;to iamtheteaparty
leader.com.

A Tea Party fundraising effort
will include raffling tickets to win
a deer rifle. Fresh-baked bread
from the wood-fired Adobe
Bakehouse will also be sold.

We hope you attend to learn
more about the candidates.

Terry Franklin
'1. Sally Moore
l Glynis Racine"

AltoICapitan

put their homes on the market,
and go buy one .in Las Cruces,
instead, how are the property
values of all the full-time resi
dents going to be affected?

Then you must consider the
loss in gross receipts taxes to the
communities ofRuidoso and Rui
doso Downs, and how that loss
will affect our everyday lives and
our towns.

The fact is ~t whether you
like RD.. Hubbard or not, wheth
er you like gambling or not,
whether you attend the races or
not, ifyou live in Ruidoso and the
surrounding areas, you will be
affected by the closing ofthe race
track and as citizens we must
find a way to preserve the home
we love so much and its economy.

Dan Wimberly
Owner

Ski Ruidoso Ski Shop and
Red Raccoon;

General Manager
Ruid()so Jockey Club

To the editor:
KUDOS TO THE Minters for

their illuminating letter in the
Feb. 26 RuidosQ News. Their
message highlighted the emo
tional rhetoric regarding the
potential move of the track, a
suggested increase in the Gross
Receipts Tax (GRT), and a pro
posed four-year university on the
Spencer lands.

It is unfair to inlpose a tax on
everyone for a private entity that
everyone does not utilize or on
those who do not derive a benefit
from said enterprise.

Richard & Mary Samuels
Alto

Fowler and the staff of The
'\

Quarters for the Meet & Greet.
God bless our new mayor and

council members and may God
continue to biess our wonderful
community.

Editor's rwte: Council candi
date Don Dutton sits on the Plan
ning &Zoning Commission.
•

Turner is unable to attend due to
scheduling conflicts.

Diane Denish was also invited
but declined.

The audience can participate
by submitting questions to a
screening panel.

Candidates for lieutenant gov
ernor, state commissioner ofpub
lic lands, the 'Public Regulatory
Commission and attorney gen
eral will have tables and be avail
able to visit with voters. t,

For those interested, we will

ing with you as we move into an
uncertain future for our beautiful
community.

There will be tough decisions
to make, but each of you has the
commitment and the courage to
make them. I firmly believe
Ruidoso's best days are ahead of
us.

To the 395 voters who voted
for me and to the hundreds of
others who said they did, I thank
you! I thank Eddie and Dean

handout to the track owners will
be reinvested in the track, for
HB203 does not require this.

Les Olson
Former Lincoln County

Manager, 1974·1979

To the editor:
I HAVE LIVED in Ruidoso most

of my life and have seen the im
pact that racing has had on the
population in the summer and
through out the year.

Whether or not you personally
attend the races or not, you
should know that the summer
racing season brings a whole lot
of people to town.

Sure, there are people that
just visit to enjoy the cool moun
tain air, but I am sure there are
not enough of them to supple
ment the reduction in visitors
that come to watch the races.

Consider not only the jobs that
will be lost directly through the
closing of the track, permanent
or not. How many businesses in
town beef up their staff to help
deal with the influx of tourists?
Those businesses include but are
not limited to restaurants, shops
downtown, hotels,and other ser
vice business.

How manY,people are going to
lose their jobs through the indi
rect consequences of the reduc
tion in tourists?

All of us who own property
and homes in Ruidoso must also
consider the long-term effects.
There are a great deal of people
who own second homes In
Ruidoso for the sole purpose of
spending the summer at the
races. Ifonly half of these people

PINION

To the editor:
TIlE LINCOLN County Tea

Party Patriots invite everyone to
a gubernatorial candidate forom
Saturday at the Alto Lakes Golf
& County Club, #1 Country Club
Dr, in Alto.

Doors will open at noon and
the forom will begin at 1 p.m. It's
expected to run about two hours.

Janice Arnold-Jones, Allen
Weh, Susanna Martihez and.
Pete Domenci Jr. have. accepted'
invitations to attend. Doug

To the editor:
.To MAYOR ALBORN, best

wishes and congratulations! To
all mayoral candidates, thank
you for a clean race. Each of you
expanded the conversation and
we the citizens of Ruidoso are
better off for that.

To Jim Stoddard, Rifle Salas;
and Denise Dean, congratula
tionsl You each ran a fair and
honest race and are deserving
winners. I look forward to work-

YOUR OPINION

Track remains issue of the day

Governor candidates in town

Congratulations to the victors

To the editor:
IN HOUSE BILL 203, the Board

of County Commissioners will be
able to implement its first full
socialist bill by adopting an ordi
nance pennitting Lincoln County
to impose a tax on all business
receipts.

This money will allow Ruidoso
Downs Race Track to retain rev
enues, otherwise sent as income
taxes to the state, up to $750,000
per year, or up to $3.9 million
over five years. This takes money
out of the pockets of Lincoln
County residents and gives it to
the owners of the Ruidoso Downs
RaceTrack.

This bill goes' against the
grain of a conservative county
and free-market thinking. It
would impose a sales tax on all
businesses, taking money from
all residents, no matter if they
gamble at the track, and giving it
to the track owners with no'
strings attached.

Yes, even Corona residents
will be paying sales taxes that
will be given to the owners of the
racetrack. This essentially steals
money from non-customers, and,
like Mafia protection money,
implies that the business will be
retained.

I hope all other business own
ers appreciate that they will be
collecting this handout. But no
socialism for them.

There is an obvious hoax to
the bill: HB203 is called a "coun
ty business retention gross re
ceipts tax." Fact: There is no
guarantee that the track will be
financially viable in the future.
And there is no guarantee the

CALL US: MARTY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001.· LEITERS@RUI~OSONEWS.COM

MARTY RACINE hosts the
Front Page, 11 a.m. Fridhys on
KEDU, 102.3 FM.

OUR OPINION

Lisa Morales, general manager
Marty Racine, editor

AMedlaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
at 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico
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Racetrack defined
mayoral election

:Ray Alborn's minority view resonated

Make no mistake: The dard, former director of the
. . .' .~Uidosomayoral elec- lI~bbard F0tlD:dation, easily

tion was less about led seven council challengers.
potholes and. zoning than it Every election has its prior-
was aboub the track issue. ities. In a diffenint year, Za-

When Mayor~ElectRay AI- gone's optimistic style, Gib
born explicitly,opposed a hike son's managerial savvy or
in the gross receipts tax to Williams' council experience
subsidize the racino at Rui- might have·preyailed.
doso Downs, he channeled In another year, Zagone's
taxpayer concern over the ties to ·the Chamber, lodgers
riotion of"corporate welfare." and Realtors; or Gibson's link

Second-place finisher Joan to Hubbard and Presbyterian
Zagone, after a halting start, Healthcare Services might
called for solutions to keep the have carried either to victory.
track without raising taxes. This is not a season for pol
It's the correct call, but it was itics as usual. By taking a
by defini~ona vague agenda. stand - one that he figured

Jim .Gibson, third in the might doom his chances 
voting, clearly supports a tax. Alborn resonated among vot
Don Williams, as county com- ers as an independent populist
missioner, says he'll vote to who speaks his mind.
place the matter on the ballot. At the Feb. 16 candidates

The track issue is not to be forwn that stand, alone, lifted
confused with anti-R.D. Hub- his campaign above an evenly
bard sentiment. Jim Stod- matched field.

.Alright, folks,
step back from the ledge

U ntil this week, the Not everyone believes this
debate over a proposed has to be an either/or proposi-
tax increase to retain tion, where we all line up and

Ruidoso Downs Race Track & choose sides without so much as
Casmo has been waged through a community dialogue.
a veil ofhistrionics and hys- On the street, people are
teria.' finally asking questions

During the legisla- about this whole
tive process in aITangement - about
Santa Fe, we w~nt track licenses,
from a "tax parity' Hubbard's options
movement that and strategy, the
was dead on Indian Gaming
arrival to a bill Compact, profit
allOWIng a "public margins, the cur-
option" to support a rent state of horse-
gaming enterprise. racing, the track lease

That, according to and the physical condi-
popular belief, left MAKlYRACINE' tion ofthe facility.
citizens with two We have lots of
choices: Raise your ON SECO~{) TIIOl '(jHT questions, too. This
taxes or lose the.cornerstone of is a complicated deal. Thus, the
your economy. Ruidoso News, as a newspaper

Gee, thanks. Do we get a should, is planning to learn as
painkiller with that? much as possible about an·

At which point, proponents industry - this thing we call
dutifully cried the sky would fall gaming - shrouded in codes and
should We fail to provide aid to regulations, fueled by dreams of
track owner R.D. Hubbard. big paydays and marked by

And then, by extension, those plenty of wheeling-and-dealing.
who opposed a "bailout" on con- And though it probably
servativeprinciples were brand- shouldn't be, this is also about
ed as anti-racetrack -or,at the an enigmatic, sometimes contro-
very least, naive about its eco- versial figure that has meant
nomic importance. much to this community.

Where have We heard this We hope to strip the dialogue
before? Several years ago dur- ofits emotion and lift it to the
ing the mill levy campaign for plane ofeducation. In so doing,
the hospital. In the fall of2008 you, the voter, will be informed
with President Bush's bailouts. enough to make the right call in
Lastyeat', with more bailouts a referendum, should it come to
andmad dashes to pass a stim- that.
ulus bill,caP'"and-trade and In the process - who knows?
healthcare reform. - we might even hatch a better

HurrylCall hOW! While sup- plan.
, plieslastl AU for just $19.95f I'm not sure when we will

In political theater, threats publish our findings. We'll fol-
and doomsday S~l1arioswill get low trails, track down (pun
yoW'attentioll just $oppor- intended) information and inter-
tunistic lawmakers COllcoct a views, and then we'll give you
plan ... rorjuse$19,.951 plenty ofheads-up.

Asllconununity we took a Ifa referendum is folded into
step backfi.'Om the ledge this the November general election,
week. rrpe mayor's race, while the community - all ofLincoln
not resolving the track chal- County - has an opportunity, a
lenge; forced tax. supporters to duty, to move forward without
recogniZe the ~epthofthe back- suffering a panic attack.
lash. It's not So much that our So step back and chill out.
neW mayor opposes a tax hike; We'Ve n long way to go.
by questioning the need, he set
in motion the stirrings ofa
rati~al, in-depth discuJsioll
opponents had been seeking.
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leo Uroversity'ainc1uslQn
of Capitan in the .~1lG'.

district; ENMUaubmit"
ting alocallWnel'alphli~~

lion bond to SUPPQrt50
percent Qf the X'(luoYat!Ori .
of the building; apd·. no
plant nOr OpetatiQIl anq.
maintenMoofundlng will
be suppUed for the bUild
ing untllit is run as·an
instructio1lll1 facUlty.

"A p}lone$urvey Qfvot~.
ers in LinOOhlCQUllty Otlt
side the ENM1Hiuidoso
district showed tespoUSe$,
were .posltiye.to . being
included,l1 Alred .sfrla: of
the i'filquired loet1l fund1n.g .
in. additioll tostaw limp"
port.

.,

proces& ofestablishing the
O~dars Campus will take
time.

!The ~anaion of the
campu& has tUways been
eeenas a long~teo:n pro
cess." .

The proposed lease had
beell reviewed by the
state's Higher Education
Department's Cal>;ital
Outlay Conuni.ttee in
Janualy· .

Several contingencies
were placed on the project;
which included:. 'rhe New
Mexico Department of
Cultural Affairs owner
ship. of the building; leg~

islative approval for the
lease; :mastern New Mex-

.2099
Miller lifo,
Suc(walser

.Rogula'l Ugh!, SlJIe¢I,
Coors
Orkl:naJ~lIIIhl
30/1 2.01, Bltt: <lI
CgNor

Tecate
30/12 Ol,CQns
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includes the incomplete
hOUle that Spencet plan
ned to nloveinto prior to
her d~ath in2003.

While the resolution
clear(:ld: the New Me:JCieo
Senate unanimOUSly l~st
nJ,OI).th,. it failed to. get
heYOIlc1 the lI01,lSe Voters
and Eleetio:Q$ CoIDIIUttee.

N~year

"Clearly the legislatiQn
l'Q,n.. out ..oftime/' .said
ENMU~:auid()soPxesident .
Clayton Alred. !tThel'e
were a lot de mittersthat
didn,'t make it. It means it
will he reintroduced a year
from now."

A1red said that 'the

COining Soon..

GREEN ZONE
...stnning MAn DAMON

Now \\;tl,
DIGITAL PROJECynON

Planning Commissioner
Nora Midkiff.

Temp1e responded that
question should be directed
at elected officials.

A Ruidoso Nezus exclusive
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A measure that would
have hel~d pave the way
.wward establishing an
;m~"'llu!dQso satellite
carnpu.~ near the Spencer
Theater for. the Perform
ing Arts in Alto teU short
mthe New Mexico House
oflWpresentatives. '

Senate Joint Resolu~
'non, 12 woUld grant th~
state's Cultural' Affairs
Depart-ment the authori,~
ty to lease property given
to the state in 2008 by the
Jacqueline Spencer Mor
ganTrust.

The 139-acre site

ETZ issues because it's of
more benefit to Ruidoso
than the county.

"But if it's not enforced,
or enforced in partials, and
you get back to as a citizen,
my point was 'why?'" said

,.r......~:/.,..... ".,. ~

--'"

Enjoy the best long-term discount with the
Baja Triple Play- get it all and save!

$96~Q~Full Basic Cable
3.0Mbps High Speed Internet

Unlimited Long Distance Phone

"Taking from what
you're saying, it's to their
advantage to continue it,
and so the idea that it
would be cancelled is not a
probability," said Tom
Hansen, the chair of the
county's planning commis
sion.

Temple agreed, and
added that when -the ETZ
was first created the village
said they would cover all
the costs and enforcement,
and the county was without
any administrative duties.
But in 2004 the village
asked for financial assis
tance from the county,
which led to a battle that
came close to disbanding
~heETZ.

Another enforcement
issue is cases that end up in
court, said Temple.

''If they go out and send
one of their (code enforce
ment) officers or one of
their planning people out,
how do they enforce their
ordinance? That was never
addressed before," said
Temple.

"You can't take someone
in the county into munici
pal court because they're a
county resident. That
would be like Ruidoso
police cominginto the coun
ty and pulling you over for
speeding. They can't do it."

Ruidoso's deputy village
manager .mostly agreed
with the ETZ issues.

"Maps need to be undat
ed," said Bill Morris.
'Taking someone from out
side the village into munic
ipal court is a question
we're wrestling with.
Enforcement issues have to
be clarified. There are
structural things as well."

Morris said the village
will sit down with county
staffand the county's attor
ney to get the issues recti
fied.

Temple felt the' village
will begin to move on the
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lage were r working on
revamping the ETZ. "But
that kind of slowed down
because of the elections.
Someone said 'Hey, we
might want to wait here a
little bit and see what's
going to happen with the
(village) council before we
spend a lot of time on it."'

Temple said discussions
on the ETZ may resume
with a new mayor and two
new councilors.

"Another problem that
comes up with the ETZ is
you have an ordinance, but
you have to follow maps for
the zoning," said Temple.
"Zoning does not take effect
unless you have a map
identifying each of the
zones and what the people
can expect in their zones.
Maps were never updated
for the Village ofRuidoso so
there's been a big problem
with the mapping."

Temple said that has
brought limited enforce
ment by the village result
ing in a lot of mixed uses,
such a business next to a
residence.

During the past decade
the village has annexed
areas, pushing out the one
mile ETZ boUndary. The
village is cUITently working
to define the boundaries.

"Enforcement seems to
be the biggest problem,"
said Lincoln County
Planning Commissioner
Jennie Dorgan. "Can we
look forward to more
enforcement?"

Temple responded the
village is heading in that
direction.

''It will really help them
in moving along when they
Want to expand the bound·
aries of the village," said
Temple.

ETZ
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ate the 13 branches in New
Mexico under the First
Federal name since that
time.

Branches in Lincoln
County are at 398
Sudderth Dr. in Ruidoso
and 100 Smokey Bear Blld.
in Capitan.

The company's First
Federal signs are being
replaced with the new
Washington Federal brand
identity at all the New
Mexico branches, and even·
tuallyat 160 locations
across eight western ~tates.

"Our signs are new, but
very little else will change,"
said Hal Bailey, senior vice
president and New Mexico
division manager.

The New Mexico divi
sion is the first to install
the new signs and lobby
merchandising.

nesses who have improved
their store front or property
through remodeling or new
construction this past year.

Last year's nominees
were winner First Savings
Bank, Lincoln County Med
ical Center and Ruidoso
River Museum.

"The Chamber is about
service and we want to rec
ognize those individuals
who have gone above and
beyond the norm. We hope
to see a long list of nomi
nees presented each year,"
stated President-Elect
Glenda Duncan.

Submit a letter with
nomination, details of their
accomplishinents, and your
contact information by
Friday, March 12, to the
Chamber offices.

Elections for the
Chamber Board of Direc
tors will take place March
15-31, with a mailed ballot
to the membership.

The ballot will include
voting for the coveted Hn'
Zhu' Ne' Business Beauti
fication and the Citi
zenNolunteer of the Year
awards..

Contact the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Com
merce at 575-257-7395 for
more information.

additional reporting re
quests were labeled "overly
ambitious" by Zia.

"There is no showing
that commission staff is
capable or prepared to
undertake such extensive
economic and policy analy
ses of the mounds of data
that CANM seeks to have
generated by the regulated
gas and electric utilities,"
said Fernandez-Wells.

''IfCANM desires to col
lect data concerning utility
consumption and payment
patterns among low income
households in the state,
then the agencies whose
clients are low income con
sumers should be able to
collect such information
directly from those clients."

A Ruidoso News Exclusive

.'Pc PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
5 -Direct Disposition Services -

TAKE CARE OF YOUR FAMILY
.....Preplan your final arrangements .....

It will save a lot ofgrief.
"You Never Leave Our Care"

(575) 437-30b2 ~.creniation-pcs.corri\

New name
First Federal Bank is

being renamed Washing
ton Federal as part of a
larger corporate effort
beginning this year.

Washington Federal
acquired First Federal
Bank in February 2007,
and had continued to oper-

will be distributed directly
to food stores in Ruidoso in
Blue Bell trucks.

The company's direct
store delivery program
means that no one other
than a Blue Bell employee
handles the product from
the time it is made until it
reaches the grocery shelf.
The company said that
ensures that consumers get
the freshest possible ice
cream.

should contact the Cham
ber by 5 p.m., on Friday,
March 12.

''This has been one ofthe
most rewarding experi
ences in my professional
career. I was a bit intimi
dated at first, but realized
the cooperation and cama
raderie of working for the
betterment of Ruidoso cre
ates an incredible driving
force," said outgoing board
member, Anne Reveley,
who is planning to run for
another term.

The Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce is
also seeking nominations
to recognize the incredible
service from individuals
and businesses that make
Ruidpso such a wonderful
community.

Nominees for the Citi
zenNolunteer of the Year
award should be an indi
vidual who has given
unselfishly to a worthy
cause within the region.

Last year's nominees
included winner Tom
McElligot, Kathleen Ken
nedy, Jodee Damron, and
Cookie Rodriguez.

Nominees for the Hn'
Zhu' Ne' Beautification
Award should be those
Chamber member busi-

the PRC to forbid utilities
from disconnecting service
without providPlg written
notice to the residents in
cases where bills go to it dif
ferent location, such as Ii
landlord.

Zia responded there was
no substantive argument
provided by CANM to sup
port the proposal.

A third proposed set of
changes would require util
ities to collect additional
data and determine the
impacts of things like the
winter moratorium on
shut-offs, a reduction' in
late fees, and increasing
electric and gas prices.

Zia responded that some
ofthe more than 20 specific
categories would be bur
densome and sometimes
impossible to isolate. The

QUALITY COLOR
PRINTiNG

WIDE·FORMAT
COLOR PRINTING

used by nearly all indus
tries, not just energy com
panies, to compensate for
the .increased costs result
ing from being forced to
carry debt on their books.
Rather than raise base
rates to all customers to
cover those carrying costs,
late payment charges
should be borne by those
customers who fail to pay
on time."

Zia agreed with another
New Mexico utility, South
western Public Service
Company, that CANM's
proposal be, rejected, or as
suggested by New Mexico
Gas Company and PNM,
that such decisions regard
ing late payment fees be
determined in individual'
utility ratemaking cases.

CANM has also asked

Blue Bell ice cream is
now available in Ruidoso.

The Brenham, Texas,
company first began dis
tributing its products to
locally in mid-February.

The ice cream can be
purchased in Ruidoso at
Lawrence Brothers IGA
and Thriftway Super-mar
ket.

Blue Bell ice cream,
light ice cream, sherbet,
frozen yogurt, no-sugar
added Blue Bell, Blue Bell
Frozen Snacks and all
other products in the com
pany's 250-product lineup

Blue Bell

Chamber board nominations due

~BRIEFS

The Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce is
seeking community-mind
ed leaders .interested in
serving on th~ organiza
tion's board of directors.

The primary purpose of
a director is to bring per
sonal and professional
expertise to support the
mission of the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Com
merce and represent this
body and the community in
a leadership capacity.

The responsibility of the
directors is to shape the
direction of the Chamber's
goals and assist with their
implementation.

. To ensure fair represen
tation of the business com
munity, the board consists
of twelve elected directors
representing 10 different
business councils. The
terms are for three years.

Four positions are avail
able with representation in
the Non-Profit/Govern
ment, Healthcare, Retail,
and Lodging business coun
cils.

One member from each
ofthese four business coun
cils will be elected during
the Chamber's annual elec
tion in March.

Interested individuals

RUIDOSO NEWS

USINESS

NEED ~PRINTINGOR SIGNS?

imposition of the late pay
ment fee, and the commis
sion did not order Zia to do
so."

Zia's response stated
there is no clear PRC policy'
or intent to provide certain
protections only to low
income utility customers.

"Zia did not participate
in the PNM rate case, and
therefore does not know the
basis for the commission's
decision to exempt PNM
low income electricity cus
tomers from the imposition
of late fees," said
Fernandez-Wells. ''In Zia's
rate case, Zia would not
agree to such discriminato·
ry treatment."

Zia's division manager
Leslie Graham previously
testified that ''late payment
fees are a legitimate tool

. -

CALL US: JIM KALVEI.AGB, BUSINESS REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

sistance Program (LI
HEAP).

The consumer advQcacy
associ~tion noted in a 2006
PNM natural gas rate case
that the PRC diFected the
exemptions.

"The commission ex
tendedthat order to PNM's
electric operation in 2008,"
the CANM filing stated.
"Moreover, Zia Natural
Gas Company agreed to
complywith the order in its
2008 rate case."

But Zia's manager of
regulatory affairs, Mer
cedes .Fernandez-Wells,
told the PRC that state
ment is incoITect.

"Zia agreed to lower its
late payment charge to
eight percent per year, but
did not agree to exempt low
income customers from

DIABETES
Presented by

Frank J. DiMofta, M.D.

Thursday, March 11
12 noon

A LIGHT LUNCH WlLL BE SERVED

ANOTHER ~ALTH PROMOTION PROGRAM
PROVIDED BY PARISH HEALTH MINISTRIES

Community United Methodist Church
Fellowship Hall

220 Junction Road, Roidos'o
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: Clipper Cutz owner Jennifer Sanchez, right of scissors, and her aunt Caria Waugh, left, are surrounded .
: by the Ruidoso Valley Greeters Thursday. The shop opened on Jan. 11. Clipper Cull is located at 1302
• Sudderth Dr., next to Johnston Jewelers.
~ .

JIM KALVELAGE
~!ye!dge@ruidosonews,r:om

~...-... '--

JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDDSD NEWS

Opened amonth ago, Austin Floral Design Studio owner Jeffery Austin cuts the ribbon as the Ruidoso
;'Valley Greeters welcome his shop 10 Ruidoso. The floral store is located in the Camelot Castle at1 01

Crown Drive, I

Zia Natural 'Gas at odds over customer late fees

NEW BUSINESS

A proposal to exempt
some utility customer.s
from late fees solicited a
response from Zia Natural
Gas Company.

In February, Commun
ity Action New Mexico
(CJWM), a statewide asso
cjation ofcommunity action
agencies, asked the New
Mexico Public Regulation
Commission (PRO) to cut
late ffiles for utility cus
tomers whose accounts are

. ; not subject to collectipn or
; shutoff for regulatory rea
"sons. In addition, CANM
: called for late fees to not be
.assessed on those who meet
the qualifications to receive
assistance under the Low

.Income Home Energy As-
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TEAMWORK

MikE PRICE
Iii IIIJI. YIII'
Till II VlCII"

MIke PrIce, Former
Nallonal Coach of tile Year.
/t.u led the Un"""dly of
Texa' al £1 Paso 10 lIS WIn
nlngest lIve'year pet10D In
the lITEP history, In hIs 22
years of .,>achlng. he has
pn":.,, he Is a wfnner time
and lime agaIn, let hIm
show you,

• n.. VIla"""edl"'" '"
DuddIng""'" WlMlIIJ
Tum

1&'''''''10'.... '''''
Comrnltmt1ll .114 PaMk1tI
or ClIampfoM

.lIowtoCIUU.Wlnftfftg
MlnclHr
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mention we have no money
and did I mention, you
have to finish early."'

He said with mostly
exterior and roof work left
after this stage is finished,
the remaining $lp,OOO con
tingency should cover any
additional change orders.

Councilor Ron Harde
man said village staff
should invite convention
planners to the center to
see the improvements.

"I think then they will
appreciate the inconve
nience when they see the
state of art facility," he
said.

Mayor L. Ray Nunley
thanked Hardeman and
Councilor Angel Shaw for
riding herd on the project
since its inception. "They've
done a magr.Uficent job of
making the convention cen
ter a great place to go."

A Ruidoso News exclusive

, ~.

C
attorney in DOftU

d
Ana 'r1

ounty in 1996 an has ;,~

been re·elected twice. ;.,
Other awards were pre- ., j

sented for Law Enforce- .. j
~4ment Prosecutor, which ~ J

recognizes support given to 4
law enforcement agencies, '
to Leslie Fernandez of the
8th Judicial District cover
ing Colfax, Taos and Union
counties; Community Ser
vice Prosecutor, which rec
ognizes help provided to ~ I

the community, to Rick .. :
Wellborn of the 3rd Ju- ~~i
dicial District; Legal Im-
pact Prosecutor, meant to .
note prosecutors who've'
had a "significant and posi-
tive" effect on the law, to·
Nicole Moss of the 2nd
Judicial Distlict covering
Bernalillo County; and
Rookie Prosecutor of the
Year, awarded to people
with less than two years
experience, to Beth Watson
of the 5th Judicial District;
covering Chaves, Eddy and
Lea counties.

The GETMOTIVATED Seminar
ts alsovery proud to pre9!#t

n10nnfiJ{f:l i mn~~pnl1uul!!)LiJUJ dl:_~Gdu
.Former F~rstLadY

- liVE VIX SArIUtTi't:

Don Haskins Center
, 51 Glory Road. EI Paso. TX

HUBEN GONlALfl
HIW II niPli. YII'

CII,lllllvl Ell'
Ruben Conz.tlcz Is one of
lhe mOSl acclaimed
Olymplc athletes of all Ume,
In Ihls hlgh..,nergy sn~on
he WIll give you hIs lop five
peak performance &lI31e
81"" that WIll propel you 10
unstoppable success.
• llowlO OuIpnf.,.,lIM

C.mpeUllmi

· ~~tlr~::'r~
A ft':s~. Wlnnln.

A Prlnd"'" r", MclIa,
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Plaza Theatre
125 Pioneer Plall. El Paso, TX

Att.fJf:!Hi o( fhll PIau Th....tr. ",,"w will roaJ1'IO f,•• 1undJ MId f,..
wcrkhclo'_rG'7_...~_~ llo__rN.'J_d

RICK BRLU110
IIW II MIIIII,
lei. II. EmIl.

RIde IkDUZ7.D. the rotmcr
Preskknt and Chief
Operaltng Orna.r for
MIcrosoft. produced STAG
GERING proflrs for hlI a>m
pony. let RIde t<ach YOU
how to u'" his key manage
meru and buslness otrat~
10 dellvV AMAZING resurrs
for your organ!..uon - .......
In tile loUghesl markets'
,. IIKIU.te PttfOt1l'i.lnce In

TbV&!lTl.......'"
:~YdEtfr<tl'"

.. IntllUdn-ProoI ~u,
~l/owr4Redu...
CoftJ .nd 'n"U.M Your
Pn>/lb1Anyw'!'l

.. Cre.t;te". Corpofal~ Brand

"'.. C4m/lWldo """"....

nology."
In the lobby, large posts

and a big fireplace are part
of the dramatic design to
impress people as they
come through the main
doors. But Wayte didn't bid
some of the details correct
ly and his company will
absorb that additional cost,
which is two-thirds of the
entire change order, or an
extra $30,000 ofthe compa
ny's money, Newby said.

"That goes to the core of
the issue of fairness,"
Newby said. Granting
delay days is fair when the
delays are no fault ofa com
pany, such as the mold
issue, which could have
been deadly.

''We believe he still will
meet the contract dead
line," Newby said. "You
have a very motivated con
tractor. Your village man
ager starts each meeting
with him by saying, 'Did I

by Cibola and Sandoval/
Valencia.

''We hope to have all
jails involved in the next
several months," she said.
Within 18 months, an auto
mated prison notification
system should be in place.

Currently in many coun
ties, victim advocates carry
the notification load, ''but
help is on the way,"
Kuenstler said.

Ron Gathright from the
VINE program in Louis
ville traveled to New Mexi
co to help organize and
start the program. He told
the audience, ''1 think it is a
wonderful program and
you soon will hear a lot
aboutW'

During the awards seg
ment of the program, Third
Judicial District Attorney
Susana Martinez was nam-

. ed Prosecutor of the Year.
Martinez, who is running
for the Republican Party's
gubernatorial nomination,
was first elected district

Tamara ......... aUlhor of lhe
New York TImes bestselling
book, GIT ManYATE'D.
reveals the secrets 10
MAXIMIZING your sales
polenllal' Tamara WIll teach
you how ro prosper (or a
lIIellme - In vlrtually any
Induslry. and In "NY
economyl

... flow 10 Gd roc:used. StAy
MDUvmd - and Keep ""
seDlng

A How to OWrmmf Obft'dkmt:
and dow the s.tJe

IJ 6 -KNO\YS-lo en tfw -YES-

TAMARA LOWE
HIW II SIPIIII~1I

Ym SIIII &
Neill/IIIII Skill.

few other approaches to
remove the material, they
eventually skim-coated the
floor to even it, Newby said.

The ceiling in all three
meeting rooms had to be
demolished and a great
deal of structural steel
added for stability. Once
the ceiling was down, work
ers had to figure out a
plethora of piping, he said.

A few items resulted in
cutting $1,500 from the
project, but most were
additions, including replac
ing the carpet in the men's
restroom with tile.

One of the technological
additions will add project
screens and mounts in the
ceiling of each meeting
room, to eliminate piles of
electrical cords. Visitors
will have four different
ways to access power point
projectors, Newby said,
adding, "This gets you into
the next generation tech-

call 365 days a year to
check status.

"One woman calls every
night before going to bed to
be reassured about the sta
tus ofa family member who
molested her," Kuenstler
said.

Socorro will be the next
county enrolled, followed

PERSEVHWtJCE

HUDY GIUUANI
n.TmcllyI.

Pm.YlPI: HIW 18 Mike
II Url.l_ AI' Crl.l.

Rudy auIIanJ IlfO'Ilded=ala dellnl~"",In

Itad II"::~a~ IheheJr'
out of the _lhallol
lowed the alladcs on 9-" ,PrtMdJng leadership for _
YorIc Oty Is a challenge ....."
under normal dn:umstanees. "
Is easily one 01 the most oom
~ and di\",.. dlJ<$ln lhe=~:;:e~::"rot:J'"
during dJlIcutt Urnes. In this
~I SCSSIon Rudy GIullanl
~"!'I"'?l1cl<dlnsJghlS
About leading du~ng l1yIng dr
aJrnstanas-
"lfowtd~t

Unf....... Ch.alle1lgeo

.. Haw lD lud In llma ofen".
DR. ROBERT SCHUllER
_11181 NBV2I' WI, Bit..P_1I9
Or Robert SChuUer Is lhe bestselling author 01 more than 25
books and the Fathe, of PosslbWry Thlnldng. Whe1her WS poor
heallh. loneliness. flnanclal challenges. fear or anythIng el",
lhal blocks your su=ss, you can tum your r>egallve Into a
posIlM!.

• How to PoslUon Yourself (or Success In a Down
Economy

• The J Dynamic Principles of Possibility thInking
• How 10 Put Problems In a Proper Perspectfw
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way in a pilot program, she
said.

Agrant from the Bureau
of Justice Assistance will
help take the program
statewide and add prison
related notification.

Victims and their fami
lies can register to be noti
fied, she said. They also can

As for the unexpected
twists thrown at the con
tractor from the old build
ing, resulting in changes
and extra charges on the
job, the first was the discov
ery of mold in three meet
ing rooms, where leaks
occurred soaking into insu
lation. The mold turned out
to be nontoxic, but took
three weeks to test and
remove, and replace mater
ial at a cost of $6,000.

While stripping. away
wall material back to
sheetrock in the hallway,
molded plywood was found,
tile had to be replaced in
the staff lounge vending
room and a separate vend
ing space was created that
can be locked when catered
events are scheduled.

They discovered the con
crete subcontractor 30
years ago left uneven floors
in the hallway with differ
ent finishes. After trying a

initiated to ensure notifica
tion to victims about
offenders' court hearings,
releases, changes of status
and sentencings. Notifica
tion will be handled by tele
phone, e-mail and soon by
text 'messaging, she said.

The first VINE program
was initiated in 1993, after
the death af 21-year=0Id
Mary Byron in Louisville,
Ky. An ex-boyfriend mur
dered her the night of her
birthday, shortly after his
release from jail. Neither
Mary nor her family were
notified in advance of his
release.

One year later, the first.
automated notification pro
gram began in the hope
such a tragedy would never
happen again, Kuenstler
said. Today, 37 states use
some form of the program.
In New Mexico, Dona Ana
County was the first, with
the victim's advocate, dis
trict attorney and deten
tion center staffleading the

they going out to trade
shows and talking up our
new (facilities)?" he quer
ied.

Lee said she's confident
that's being done. The cost
of the IT is anticipated to
be offset by the fees to ~e
the equipment, she said.

Councilor Jim Stoddard
said he's all for the addi
tional equipment, but was
concerned about the time
extension to finish the
work. "Can it be short
ened?" he asked.

Lee said she's optimistic
Wayte will deliver before
the end of a 48.day exten
sion, more in line with the
original contract date.

''We're very nagging
about the budget, he will
tell you," she said. "He's·
been great to work with. I
don't usually say that
about (contractors). He
looks for solutions," when
thrown unexpected prob·
lems. "I really like this guy.
He does a nice job and
what's intended, without
running up the cost."

Newby agreed, saying
he's worked with many
cities and counties On pro
jects in new Mexico. By far
this has been, "one of the
best jobs rve ever had,"
because of the people
assigned to the project,
Newby said. Lee forcecLhim
to come up at least once a
week and the local staff
team assigned would
match any in larger cities
and better. He called the
work site, the most coordi
nated he's ever seen, con
gratulating Wayte for
keeping the workplace
clean, even during demoli
tion.
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Architect briefs councilors on convention center renovation

District attorneys gather at Inn of the Mountain Gods
DIANNE STAllINGS

dstallings@ruidosonellJs.com

ThankYou, Ruidoso!

DIANNE STAlliNGS
, ... dslf1!ij1JKS(fpruJ.tiEsonellJ~.com

.. -, ~- jim "8, jean Stoddard

:.'.1 am humbled by the confidence you
.. ,have placed in me by returning me to
'the Village Council. I want to thank all

who worked so hard on my campaign
especially d~arJeanl

" I
~ -Voters had qtany choices, and I want to
'congratulatEt all who offered to serve

our commuhity, and thank them for
;:. adding insight on many issues.

Throughyourvotes andvoices,youhave
signified that you want me to continue
working hard'~pr our communJ:ty..
! 1said1 &ould, and 1Jiil1!

Paid for Jim Stoddard

The architect handling
renovation of the Ruidoso
Convention Center walked
village councilors through
each element of the first
change order on the project
totaling $55,185.

In her memorandum
last week, Village Manager
Debi Lee reminded coun
cilors they awarded a con
tract for renovation to Jack
Wayte for $1,295,065. A
contingency budget of
$71,329 was set up for
change orders. With ap
proval of the change order,
$16,425 is left in that fund,
she said. The biggest cost is
the technological equip
ment not included in the
original bid needed to
attract more convention
eers to the facility.

"It will allow us the elec
tric and wiring to do the
(information technology),"
ehe said. "I want to be able
to bring my jump drive and
plug it in, and to be able to
purchase other' equip·
ment."

The work at the center
should wind up in April or
May, s&id Steve Newby,
the architect from Steve
Newby Architects and
Associates based in Las
Cruces. Councilor Greg
Cory worried about delays
and their negative impacts
on a major annual emer
gency services convention
in April that brings 1,200
people to the village.

Cory asked if sales rep
resentatives are using the
remodeling and new tech
nology available in attract
ing more conventions. "Are

.. In what could be de-" ';jlcribed as a a defense attor-
ip,ey's nightmare, all of the
JljstIict attorneys and. their
'staffs from across New
~Mexico converged for a con
;f'erence Tuesday at the Inn
;9f the Mountain Gods on
:j;h~ Mescalero Apache
l~l:lervation adjoining
~ui,doso.

;' Besides attending van
~ous training courses offer
:fug at the New Mexico
District Attorneys Associa
,~on conference, they were
:there for the official launch
,~fthe Victim's Information
Md.-Notification Program
Jmd to hear about the revi
:laIization of the National
:District Attorneys' Associa
'Hon from President and
;Keynote Speaker Christo
pher Chiles.
.~ Kelly Kuenstler, direc
tor the NMDAA, said the
new VINE program was

"'4-.

j
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ColUlty groups
8

receIVe grants
Two Lincoln County

organizations were among
18 nonprofits statewide
that received grant awards
for 2010 from HELP-New
Mexico, Inc. in Albuquer
que through the Compas
sion Capital Fund.

HELP-New Mexico, Inc.
is a a statewide, faith
based, community action
agency whose mission is to
create self-sufficiency and
provide economic opportu
niti~s to strengthen fami
lies throughout New Mex
ico.

About $660,000 has
been awarded in New
Mexico during the life of
the program aimed at
building non-profit agen
cies' capacity to accomplish
community work and serve
families in need.

Since 2007, HELP-NM
has utilized this grant to
provide opportunity to 49
agencies in more than 16
counties.

This year's recipients
and the counties in which
they are based include:

e Carrizozo Assembly of
God, Lincoln County

e Southwestern Arts
Alliance, Lincoln County

eHELP-NM admlnis
tel'S the Bienvenidos Buil
ding Bridges Initiative,
which has two intertwined
capacity building compo
nents, a capacity grant
award an'd training and
technical assistance compo
nent. HELP-NM staff,
along with consultants pro
vide one-on-one technical
assistance to increase the
organization's self-suffi
ciency and grow the capaci
ty to serve their communi-
ty. .

Group training semi
nars are also offered which
are open to any non-profit
agency with or without a
501 (c) (3). Technical assis
tance and training semi
nars will be provided.

For a list oftraining ses
sions, contact Gary Larsh,
Training and TA Manager
at 505-766-4917 or log onto
the Web\site at www.help-
run.com. ~ '\

- Dianne St.allings
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At the end of along snowy wlnte( spring Is in the ai( about two weeks before the calendar date. /t's been so nice that golfers George Spence, Phil Lane and John Castruccio took to the Links of Sierra Blanca on
Thursday. Temper?tures on Wednes'day and Thursday cHm.bed into the upper ~Os i~ RUld~s~. The N~tional Weather Service said high temperatures should rise into the 50s at least through Wednesday. At lower ele
vations, readings IOta the 60s are expected. The average hIgh for early March In RUIdoso IS 10 the mid-50s.

Ollerllev.lIebl. et partlclpatlng locltlons only. AlltelWlreless continues to serve 2.2 million customers &opereteln the 91 Cellular Market Areas (CMAs) thatVarlzon Wireless Is raqulred to divest
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..a\lbli retutnad wllhln 15 deys 0' purchase, If mail'i~ t8~ate cartlficate hes bun submltted,Alltei wllf tefund the purc.hase price Iustha rebata amount. Cus.tomer paYS1lpplicabillalfDs. Saen~atll certlficalefor dalells. Sm~rt Cholca
'IckIII"elrlllllallAlI neworulstlnllcustnmen actlVltlhg or Ujlllleaing10 asma rt davice, Including all BlackBerrydavlces, are raqulred to purchase &malntal8 eSmartChoIce Packof$69.99 or h,ghet/mofortha durallon oftheIr contract
III ordertil quallfyforthaln·contrecl phona price. A" lin..Fral: Offer not applicable on bundledWireless Inlernet Plans. Valid on qualifying, newly·ectlvated secondary lines only. New& exiSting post-paid customers may add up to four
(4) nawsecondhy lines, Incurllng no nionthlyaccuschargu, for three (3)nlontlisto anYili/alirylng jllimaryline elf service. New'sarvice igreem'ent&S25 e~tlvatlon fee required for each line In conlunctionwlth phone promotion. Customar
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eddltlonaf fln. leverts to the ap monthly aCcess charge, according to your rata plan. l!'t of4 sacondary lines per primary account. Of,., valid es of 1/10/2009 1\ may be discontinued al the discretion 01 Alltel. ~r..;:
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place at ENMU-Ruidoso on
March 11, from 10 a.m. to
noon.

"You hope something
like that never does really
happen," said Schafer. "But
if it does you want to know
what to do because every
second counts."

(~1S) 3!Z-aSSS
.~ ]Sur - 111.1. • TnA1:!

az HAaLA Zal'ANcr.
FIl:D!t1At. FmltAnMC LlOltm1£1t (1l'1'I.)

LAC onUCEC, NM

JIM KAlVELAGEJRUIDOSO NEWS

Stephen Lopez, the deputy police chief with the NMSU Pollee
Department, outlines responder roles in the event of an active shoot
Ing event.
wounded 31 others.

Several dozen local offi
cials were at the workshop,
held at the ENMU-Ruidoso
campus.

Next week, what was
learned in the workshop
will be used. An exercise
and then follow up will take

JIM KALVELAGE
-.lkalll!.-lage@mitjoso1/ellJs.COTli, .

AUTO • HOME • LIFE • HEALTH
COMMERCIAL • RETIREMENT

INSURANCE
When you need local personal service· give us

the chance to be your insurance agent,

Phone: 575-257-4651 • 800-876-4651
Fax: 575-257-9395 ~

(f=-) www.hicountryagency.com >~ ~
~ 71)6 Mlodwm Dnve, RllfdlOO, NM uaw;~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lns~ur'~lng~an~d~co~nlr~ibu~ti~ng~IO~~U~id~oso~an~d~Li~nc~oln~c~ou~nty~fo~r o~ve~r3~5~ye~ars~)
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Police, other first
responders, and school offi
cials were filled in Thurs
day on how to deal with a
potential mass-shooting
incident.

The two hour Active
Shooter Workshop, sched
uled by Ruidoso Emer
gency Management Coor
dinator Tom Schafer, pro
vided guidelines for the
roles of first responders.

"I think this is very
important," said Schafer.
''It's what do police do, how
they react when there's an
active shooter event. What
do instructors do. What do
students do."

New Mexico State
University Police Depart
ment Deputy Chief Ste
phen Lopez led the session
that detailed the roles of
police, fire responders,
EMS personnel, school
administrators and the
media.

"It's not geared for
schools per se, said Schafer.
"It for any active shooter
event, whether it's
McDonalds, the post officer
or schools."

Active shooter events
have occurred in the U.S.
since at least 1966, when
the Texas Clock Tower
Massacre took place ~n

Austin, TeXas. The shooter
killed sixteen people and

T-RIPLE YOUR FUN.

G?'n-n{tlte .
:(i}!~3~~J~~R?!?g

INNOFTIIEMOUNTAINOODS.COll

SIGN UP FOR FREE
ANDYOU'RE A
GUARANTEED
WINNER..

EARN 3X POINTS EVERY DAY
DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH.

Just go online or stop by either casino
anytime in March tojoin the Apache
spirit Club and draw your new club
cardfrom, our random Spirit drum.

charges.
An ambulance crew

checked out Forte, who
declined any further med-
ical attention. .

- Jim Kalvelage I
I

Texas.
"Any time we can host a

training it allows more of
our people in the classes
instead ofsending them out
of town.

."And it also brings peo
ple to our community and
see what we have and
spend a little money here,"
said Goar.

The SWAT Supervision
and Command Decision
Making course w.as con
ducted at the Ruidoso
Convention Center.

.\

JIM KAlVELAGEJRUlDOSD NEWS

Lt. Don Kester, with the Pima County (Arizona) Sheriff's Office,
reviews SWAT situation case law during training in Ruidoso this
week,

training classes, which last
year totaled 34. The
instruction ranged from
cyber crimes to domestic
violence and everything in
between.

"The National Tactical
Officers Association is the
granddaddy of SWAT
training," said Gallegos.

The courses are open to
law enforcement agencies
from around the region.
The current 40-hour ses
sion included officers that
came from Texarkana

someone to pick them up.
William Antoine, 41, of
Mescalero, came to provide
the ride, but he was arrest
ed when a check showed he
had an outstanding war
rant from Lincoln County
Magistrate Court. He later
bonded out after posting
$222 cash.

Later that night Ruidoso
police were called to a loca
tion in the 100 block of S.
Evergreen Street for an
unwanted person.

That was Forte, who
had been struck by another
person that had been in the
beer can tossing car.

A police report said
there was a bruise on his
face and some blood. Forte
told officers that the other
person was only trying to
defend himself. He said he
did not want to press

2:40 p.m - Two vehicles
ran into each other at the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and Casino. An officer took
a non-injury personal prop
erty crash report.

8:36 p.m. - An officer
responded to a report of
loud music at an area in
the Willow Mobile Home
Park. The officer was
unable to hear loud music
upon arrival.

Feb. 25
1:08 p.m. - A New

Mexico adult probation
asked RuidQso Downs
police to pick up Tammie
Williams, 38, no hometown
provided.

The ~man was arrest
ed by an officer.

ed in identifYing and re
turning items that are dis
covered to be stolen.

The forms are easy to
use and the little amount of
time involved in completing
them would greatly in
crease the chances ofrecov-

_ering stolen property.
The police station is

located at 1085 Mechem
Dr.

&Z X-

JIM KALVElAGE
jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com
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Week-long SWAT training awrap Active shooter workshop hosted

RPD offers free inventory forms
, The Ruidoso Police De
partment is offering free
forms to the public to
mventory expensive items
y,ou own, in the event of
theft. The printed forms, to
document critical informa
tion such as serial and
model numbers, are avail·
able at the department.

By using the forms law
eiuorcement will be assist-

,I:

A week-long SWAT
management training pro
gram in Ruidoso will wrap

:UP today, -~ .
::... The Nati al Tactical
"'Officers Associa ion (NT
.OA) conducted the training

r~f~r 23 students, including
~ilvo members. of the
: Ruidoso Police Depart
: 'ment.
:-:.;-; "The training is' very
~"'iihportant for SWAT or
: ~ecial response teams
: around the country," said
: Rob Cartner, NTOA direc
: tor of training. ''It's leader
:.ship, management, legal
;: iasues training."
:'... Ruidoso Deputy Chief
: Dewayne Goar said the de
: partment's Special Re
:-sponse Team is well
:, required in the community.
, "The Special Response
: Team averages anywhere
: from eight to 13 callouts a
: year," said Goar.
: ''The closest SWAT team
: to us is State Police, and it
'-takes upwards of four
"hours before they could
even get here.

"So this type of training,
an.d us having a team is
'teally important to the vil

, fage ofRuidoso."
.... He said the Ruidoso

"Police Department is very
j~roactive in training, not
only in SWAT training but
every aspect oflaw enforce

-ment.
, Officer David Gallegos is

• til charge of setting up the

',Tossed beer cans lead to arrest

_BRIEFS
=uoo=: Feb. 20
:=.11:38 p.m. - An alleged
=trunk driver was arrested
~r an officer observed
Erthe man driving whilet=.
:1l11paired. Skylar A Frank-
:J1}:l, 18, was· charged with
::Aggravated DWI, first of
~e. He was booked at the
:f{nPD and later bonded
t:=l>

~t.
r.--.. Feb. 24-=7:54 a.m. - A traffic stop
::;PP U.S. ffighway 70 at mile
::marker 262 resulted in
::olarges. Bill Funderburg,
~I no hometown provided,
: was arrested on charges of
: DWI, open container of
: alcohol in a vehicle, and
: dl1ving with a sus~hnded
: or revoked license.
e
I'
~.

A report of beer cans
,peing thrown out the Win-
·dow of a U.S. Highway 70
·.car leads to a couple ofcita-
·,tions for minors consuming

alcoholic beverages, an
'arrest, and hours later a
reported physical attack.

Ruidoso police received
a call of the beer cans inci-
·dent shortly after 3 p.m. on

·<Feb. 22.
After an officer also wit

-, hessed a beer can being
'pitched, the car was stop

"ped, and five ofthe six occu-
·pants admitted drinking.
. The driver claimed to be

: the designated driver.
Raven Carrillo, 19, and

· Shawn Forte, 18, both from
'Mescalero, were issued the

.. non-traffic citations.
· , Because of drinking or
unlicensed persons, they
occupants were told to call

, -.o'li: ,
~.
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Barbara Mader, RN,
CHTP, RM, is the fourUkr
of High Mesa Healing
Center.

degrees. Rub just enough
olive oil and vinegar, also
to coat. Line baking dish
with foil. Layout piece of
fennel and roast for 15·20
minutes, until the fennel,
is cooked through and
beginning to caramelize..

Produce Pick oft1ui:
Week is sponsored by
Lawrence Brothers IGA
and produce manage~.
Chuck Guruitz.

Dossey, one of the foundfug
mothers of AHNA
(American Holistic Nurses)
more than 20 yrs ago. We
were having our own tr~v

eling workshop as we
would share nursing ex;pe
riences. It was amazing
how many started their
own projects or businesses
in 1992. That was the year
I created High Mesa
Healing Center. . .

This trip was a life
changing experience for me
for several reasons.

Spending 13 days with
20 other like minded nurs
es created a very special
bond as we traveled every
where together experienc
ing so many new things., .

I returned home with a
new perspective on the
Chinese people and their
culture that I do not get
from our government or the
media. We made heart con
nections with our counter
parts half way around ~~e
world. That was so a~e

some. I felt my heart open
and expand as the planet
just got smaller.

Roasted Fennel
2 Fennel bulbs(thick

base of stalk), stalks cut
off, bulbs sliced

Olive oil
Balsamic vinegar
Preheat oven to 400

ing or moist areas.

Storage
Wrapped in plastic, fen

nel keeps for a few days in
the refrigerator.

was an immediate respect
for the gift and the ceremo
ny by the Chinese.

It was so inspiring to
experience the vibrancy
with which Nightingale
lives in the hearts and
minds of Chinese nurses.
With Nightingale as our
common heritage, our
nurse to nurse connections
were instantaneous, soulful
beyond words ... eternal
gratitude..

It is China's 100th year
of professional nursing.
Every year, the President
of China awards Florence
Nightingale Medals to
nurses, who contribute
greatly to China's health
services.

Florence Nightingale is
well respected across
China. They call her "Nan
Ting Ger:" Every nursing
student in China reads a
short essay in English,
about her as they begin
their nursing lessons.

Our delegation met as
strangers that night at the
airport, but we soon
became family traveling
together as a unit. What a
group we were, all holistic
nurses on a mission under
the leadership of my friend
and colleague, Dr Barbara

COURT.~SY

Barbara Mader with Chinese student nurses who are proudly displaying their Nightingale commemo-
rative coins. .

feathery leaves. Like cel
ery, the entire plant is edi
ble. The crisp and slightly
sweet buib is especially
delicious served raw in sal
ads. Whether braised,
sauteed, roasted or grilled,
the bulb mellows and soft
ens with cooking.

What to look for
Look for small, heavy,

white bulbs that are firm
and free ofcracks, brown-

systems. As we visited hos
pitals it was evident that
they have successfully and
skillfully integrated TCM
with Western medicine.
And the winner is the
patient who does not have
to choose one or the other,
but gets the best of both
worlds. We saw chemo
patients also getting
acupuncture and Chinese
herbs. Stem cell treatment
is being used successfully
for brain and spinal.
injuries. One of the most
interesting events was
when we went on rounds
with a DOM (Doctor of
Oriental Medicine) as she
explained the diagnosis
and treatment of some of
her patients. '"

Another highlight was
being able to gift each of
the nurses we met with the
Florence Nightingale coins
created by twO'llurse entre
preneurs in our delegation.

This gifting of the
Nightingale coins was a
highlight at every venue for'
both the American dele
gates and the Chinese
nurses,

With the influence of
Florence Nightingale on
nursing education and
practice in China, there

PRODUCE PICK OF THE WEEK
Discover fennel.
Don't let an aversion to

black jelly beans.keep you
away from fennel.

Native to the Mediter
ranean, this licorice-fla
vored member of the pars
ley family is one of Italy's
most popular vegetables.

The type you'll find is .
Florence, or bulb fennel
(sometimes labeled "fresh
anise");has a bulbous
base, stalks like celery and
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,
~lAvall~ble St all Sonic locations!
UMfrEtH,MErONl.Y1Supilrs'oIllC Cheesebuiger iTlust be purel1asedal tUgular
ptlCe. Add-OnllllXtr.!. Not.·llOOdln llOl\junetfon with 1XlIllbOS elr any otherolYers. .

. .SoeartlaDliu, Mom for additional details,

FREDERICK FRENCH/MD
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B.ARBARAMAoER, RN,
'CH~RM

Fo; tht R/lidoso Nt/PI, -~:;::...::.~::=~~--
·

:Lacalnarsing delegation goes ~o China
'l", 'I',:.'..t __..

, ''',~ , ,~

R#idoso~ DIlly
BOAlID CERTIFlEDGASTROENTEItOLOGIST
Fred FtendJ,MDcontinuestb sa: plItiehts at iOlfPorr in Ruidoso, N'ew
McIlco. You ali call bur om~ at 888-3534175 or (505) 613·1442 for an

, •:Ippofrttment In Ruidoso.
0\ Dr; Fre!lch .specializes indI~ ofthe Stoin:lchj'liver. plblaMerj along with colon
• ancCr SCR:Cqlng scrvle;tt Dr. French also sp.«lali2tS .ind/s~ of the sma1Jllarge

bowel ~nd can ptrfonn cl\dostoplcproceilures including colonDScopies. upper
tndosaiples and pill camera tnIlIS In Ruidoso for paden! convenience.

208 PorrDtive • Ruidoso; NewMexioo -1 ..888-3534175

river bend. We saw things seem to have a strong team
. like 'water buffalo patrol- support sy&tem ofnurses,
ling, the fi~lds, peasants We were very pleased to
reapPtgn~el'iq tb,e,pa.ddies, see that the Chinese hospi

':1 recently:trfivele:dW schoQI kidl:lanCl fiflhermen tals and clinics offer
: China with;~O,6tbe.t:ntirBe· flQ~tingJ)i' QJl' ·bam.boo Traditional Chinese
f,amb~ssAdora. for the pur- i rafts. I eqjoyed the Ijver's Medicine (TCM) as a nor
=poBeofC()U~borating with breathtakilig;'scepery :~d mal logical choice· right
~Chin~seprofe$siorials,ex:- .the 'taste of lives far along with western medi-

changing ideas, and removed from the concrete cine. 'The patients have the
Btrengtheni.rtg relation- metropolis we just came choice of either .or both
ships and understanding 'from, and to which we ~ethods for their own best
between the two cultures, would return too soon. For outcomes. Spinal cord

, The ,delegation was those 6-7 hrs, I felt I was in injuries, brain injuries, and
• ,aponsored'by the People to paradise. Parkinson's were being
':{'eople Ambassador' Pio- 'Walking across Tianan- successfully treated with

,,gI'amlUld by the Night- men Square on a Saturday stem cells. In some ways
, ingale, Initiative for Global morning was quite an expe- they are ahead of our sys-
,Health (NIGH). rience. This was where I tern.

.NIGH is a world-wide, first felt the energy and TCM is a healing system
· ,nurse inspired movement love of the Chinese people. that was developed in
created to increase global We must have been quite a China more than 2,000
awareness of the priority of sight ourselves: 20 or so years ago. I am encourage

r health for .both ourselves Americans follo~ng our about efforts to futegrate it
; and.for the survival of our guide's flag as he lead us with Western medicine
: planet. This' goes hand in from place to place wfthin here in the. US. An inte
: hand with HMHC's mis- the Square, and then let us grated East-West approach
: sion sta~meht of personal roam on,our own for a time has been successfully prac
; apd plan~tarywholeness. before gathering us again ticed in China since about
: The delegation was led to move on to the 1958, when Chairman Mao

.. : by the foremost authority 'Forbidden City. It was dur- began encouraging all med
t on lflorence Nightingale, ing the time on our own ical colleges in China to
: international, award-win- that I connected with the include both Western med
: ning 'author, Dr. Barbara people. Families would icine and TCM in their cur-

.' Dossey. come up to us wanting to ricula. Around this time,
· The six delegation ven- photograph their children most provinces in China
• ues allowed a wide range of with us. They wanted to established schools, led by
experiences trom meeting touch my white hair (elders TCM masters, to teach tra
with ,a well-known, nurse- are honored in China), and ditional methods using
member of the Communist for me to touch their chil- modern science. This com
Party who advises the dren, It seemed that they bined approach uses the
Party on health issues, to were having fun taking pic- best ofeach system to offset
meeting with nurses and tures of us taking pictures. the deficits of the Itwo sys
physicians who lived lind To me their energy felt terns. Western medicine
worked, cross-culturally, calm, respectful, curious, excels at figh~ing germs
aniong the poor in rural open and accepting ofus as with antibiotics and malig
areas. The delegation trav- we walked amongtheIfi on nant tumors with surgery,
eled within China from that Saturday morning. chemothera.py, and r~dia-

· Beijing to Guilin, and from This experience didn't tion.
~ GUilin' ,to, Shanghai, over feel at all like what I had But the Western ap
e<- the course often days. come to expect from our proach does disappointing
6 'The Chin~se govern- regular media about China ly little to promote health
.~ ment recognizes its top and her people. and well-being. In contrast~
: nursesvnth Florence In the professional" Chinese medicine special
~ N"ightingale Awards, the re~, there were· several izes in supporting the good,
: mO$t respected nursing memorable .experiences. using a variety of tech
~ recogniti9n given in China. One was the realization niques to strengthen the
~ We American nurses were I that Chinese Nurse body's defenses and
; honored to'be treated with Association (CNA) is simi- . enhance its capacity to heal
r. the same respeCt in a cut- lar to our ANA. .Only it itself and maintain well

ture that value.s education, 'Seems that Chinese Nurses ness. TCM views the
experience, .age, wisdom, are in charge of nursing, human. body as a group of
and the role ofnursing. sitting at the table with the interconnected systems

The LiRtver cruise was doctors and hospital involving the body, mind,
a trip to 'remember' with administrators making and spirit. The key to
gO,rgeous~t peakS giv- nursing decisions. Nurses 'health is harmonious and

o ing us surprises with each report to nurses. They balanced functioning of all
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whole house special

~ ...

Bowmans
Serving

Las Cruces
for more than

39 years

/'
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whole house special

a1plece Wholehousepaakage.......··
·~J..14 piecelil)jngroorn,12.piecebedroom&5 piece dining room for one lowprIce!·

1
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first-choose yo~r 14 piece living room group ~
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Includes: sofa,. lovesaal;oockl ··U table,· 2el1d laples, 2 lamps, nilg. throw &.
5 piebe accessory package ' . .. .

whole house special
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finally-choose your 5 piece dining group
Includes: table & 4 dining chairs
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':Ashley Furniture HomeStore
The

.,

, 3299 Del Hey Blvd. • 575.523.3933
..~ Monday~Saturday 10 a.m.~8 p.m. • Sunday noon~5 p.m.
~. Visit us online at www.ashleyhomestores.com

....
All Time ii ,t

r~Periods, ,~,
\ \;1.,

All Kinds, '
All Types

•Leather Items (Pre·1940)
o Lamps· signed·

(Tiffany· Handel· Pairpolnt)
a Slacks &Bonds (pre-1940)
a Casino Chips ((from Nevada)

(1970s &older) Paying face value'
or more on chips $25 &under. Also
Interested in $50 and $100 chips.

NOTE: WE MAKE HOUSECALLS
ON LARGE COIN COLLECTIONS.

~ Sterling &Silver
(All Kinds &Time Periods)
a Silver Jewelry
a Flatware Sets
a Single Flatware Items
a Tea Sets
a Antique lIems (all kinds)
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GOLDANJ)······
" j .,SILVER '
«EXTRAVAGANZA

,STERLING
& SILVER

A
.f,

COMPLETE SETS

SILVER DOLLARS
'1~

"'l.,:;;l;
. ~

.; e~_

~t'./ '> :tl,:'li
l!J:,~ .'!"

">. ,!'') J' '., .,,<.It Pay up to
. iili' ";Pftfor the follOWing rare """'t.;

dollars:
United StaIrs Used New
179410 1803 up 10 $2.000 $50.000
183610 1839 Up 10 $1.000 $ 5,000
184010 1873 Up 10 $ 500 $ 5,000
Trade Dollars Up 10 $ 100 $ 2,500
187810 1904 ~ Up 10 51.500 $12.500
192110 1935 Up 10 $ 50 $5,000

Allprices III ad based 01/ rarity al/dcOl/dll/ol/.

LOCAL NEWS

on
SILVER COINS

/<~~'~.'''.;~ Up to 1000%
?, ,(Jf' J of face value on

" Silver coins
1964 & older

PAPER MONEY

n,;\., 0,'":~). "',U". JtJ ".

~DIAMONDS~' ..
Instant Cash for

1/4 Carat.. Up to $275
1/2 CaraL Up to $1,200
1Carat. Up to $4.000
2Carat. Up to $15,000
3 Carat... , Up to $30.000

WBI~
. iI!IJ ~\ hj

& POCKE'fWATICBES\
All TIme Periods.~ 1&Pes 1:,

Rare Watches Worth aFortune in cas~(~ We're nowbuyingselectedpieces offlne
Pay up to the following: '. jewelryfor afutllTejiw~lry museumI

Rej)UlarWatches ._ $10.000 Dudley $11 ,000
ChronographWalehes $15,000 e.Howarcl&CO _.S11,SOO FI'NE JEWELU'y
RepeaUngWalches $60.000 Elgln __ _.$600 n
Musical Watchtls $35,000 Frodsham SI2,000
ChlmlngWalehes $100.000 GaDeI $1,000 All Time Periods, All Kinds,
Moon Phase Walches S60.ooo Gruen. ~ $1 ,000
SlopWalches $10,0OO Gubefin _ $40,ooo AIl Types
Unusual Function S35.ooo HamiHon _ $200
Unusual Olal _ S7.000 IlIinois. _ $1,200 \Vi \Vill th ~ 11
Unusual Shapa Sl0,000 Inlamational _ $1.200 e pay up. to e10 owin,g for
WcrkfTnneWalches S35.ooo JulesJurgenson $15,000 rare or collectible jewelry:
Jump HoiJrWalches S2.ooo leCOUrll1ll __ $5,OOO '''Iv JDoclor's W tches $1 ~nn I ,,"""'" $ 2,000 OJ er awelry " $500 Pins $5 000

8 ""'" -,~,,~ __ 1 Brooches $15,000 Gold Filled Jewelry •
Pocketwalches _ - $50,000 Movado _ $2.ooo Pendants " $7.500 (1920 &O!der) $200
lJKf,es Walches Sl0.ooo Omega._ _ ~,ooo N~s $25.000 Pearl Items $5 000
A.lenge_ _ S25.ooo Palek Phir.ippe _._.....;.$70,OOO Cocldail Rings $15,000 Geomelrlc Oes1gn S7~OO
Audemars piquel._.._ $30,OOO ROlex _._.. S20,000 C~ Bracelets $5,ooo Aing _ $15000
Ban _.._ $3.SOO selh Thomas_ -. $1 ,200 Earrings $10,000 AI Nouveeu Slisoo
Breilrmg.._..__ $..,500 Trffany& CO __ _.$70.OOO BracelelS. $12,500 CroSSllVerRings $10,OOO
CSrtier .:. _.SSO.OOO UlysseNardin .....,_ _.S25,OOO C8me0s $500 Lavafiares $7,500
Call!l\bus __ $1,200 Vacheron &Conslanlln. $25,OOO V'1CI0l1a1 $10,000 Garnets Jewelry S500
1'. .... """ n.L. Art Deco._ _. $12.500 Bakel1le Items ~"'"
""rulll _ _ ~,vuv ABvu..rs _ _ S25,OOO Enameled .~SOO · A' \NW

o
w...... S _ - - r.,gree mgs.·-. S15,000
""".em _._ 14.000 Cuff Unks _ _.$750 F10raJ Design $10,000

iTWI.

Hotel Ruidoso· no Chase St. Ruidoso, NM 88345
Friday, March nth & Saturday, March 13th

Open Daily - 9 am - 6 pm

%

All Forms
Needed

GOLD"
&SILVER

ROLLS

GOLD COINS

All Types .. All Years
We buy coins and sets.

IAfPORTANTI You should1I0tcleanyOUTcolllsl
You may htlTt thtlrvaluel

COSTUME :':~
JEWELRY f.'\\?iI:

1960 Stalder V''':'; Y
(Buying only finer ~uality items)
Pay up to $300 for the following:

• Necklaces • PlastiC Jewelry
• Amber Items • Crystal Items

• SelS •Tortoise Shellilems
• Hatplns - Cufflinks

•Compacts • Rosaries &elc.
• MosaiC Items • Gokf.Filled Items

•Cinnabar Items • Bracelets
• Jewelry Boxes from Jewelry • Glass Bead Necidl1ces

Stores (pt&1940) • Mesh Purses
• Marcasile Imlems • Rhineslone Items

• Silver Boxes • Figural Pins
• Bakelile lIems •Gamet Jewelry

• Earrings • Watches
-Glass Beaded Purses • Gold IIams

•Pu\'SeS(All Kinds· Pm -1950) •PlasticBox: Type Purses
•Sterling Items "

ExPerts Are Prepared to Spend $2,000,000' in Cash
tI Coins &Papern.JoncyO Confederate Paper Money a Art Deco Jewelry Q Bakelite Items
a Sliver Dollars (Pre-1935) a Certified Coins (see ad) a Art Nouveau Items a Paintings on Porcelain
o Sliver Coins (Pre-1964) a Casino Chips (from Nevada) a Charm Bracelets (silver &gold) a Old Rosaries
a Sliver Bars (1970s &older) Paying face value a TIffany &Cartier items a Music Boxes (pre·1940)
a U,S. Gold Coins or more on chips $25 &under. Also a Costume Jewelry (Pre·1960. 0 Music Boxes Singing Birds
IJ ForeIgn Gold Coins )nleresled In $50 and $100 chips. buying only finer items) (pre·1940)
IJ Gold Bullion Coins NOTE: WE MAKE HOUSECALLS a Beaded Necklaces
OProo' Sets ON LARGE COIN COLLECTIONS. Crystal &Glass (Pre· 1960) r/ MISCELLANEOUS
a Mintsets' a Victorian Jewelry a Plantation Workers
a Paper Money (1860.1957) t/ Jewelry a Class Rings (gold) Documentation &Memorabilia

. 0 Coin Collections small or large (All time periods) a Gold Rings (all kinds) (pre·1870)
a Carson Cily Silve Dollars a Wristwatches (see ad) a Rolex &Patek Phillippe Watches a Toys &Sanks (Metal, pre·1950)
a Indlanhead Pennies .J a Pocketwalches a Jewelry Boxes from a Cast/ron Banks &Toys
a Investment Coins (from the a Silver Jewelry Jewelry Stores a Civil War Items

70s &80s) a Anl1que Jewelry a Vinlage Gold·filled Jewelry a Samurai Swords
Q Sliver &Gold Coins a Investment Diamonds from a Gamet Jewelry a Dolls (pre-1930s)
a Wheat Pennies the 70s &80s a Enamel Items on Gold &Sliver a Historical Documents
a Buffalo Nickels a Cameos (all kinds) a Purses (Pre·1940) a Famous Autographs (pre·1960)
a All Older Coins (all kinds) Q G.Old &Platinum (see ad) Beaded, Mesh, Plasllc Box a Fountain Pens (1940 &older)

a DIamonds a Dental Gold IJ Indian Rugs, Pollery •Beadwork

For Your SeCurity: All Items Are Sho~ in Private, Secure Rooms; Guards Present

z a

•
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#
- The 1
CENTURY 21 Office

in New Mexico.

Pleas~ spread the word
lOu do not have to be afirst time home buyer

to get a $6500 tax creditforpurchasinga
permanent home. In fact, ifyou currently

own a home and wish to buy a different
permallent residence, you may be eligible!!
lOu must be "unt!er-colltract" by the endof
Apriland close escrow by the end ofJitne,
CaDa lender oryour CENTURY21 agent

for more details. .
-Joseph A. Zagone

Qn1urg21'.
~

_ 6SPEf,j REAL ESTATE

~t'C 'I(IIm' III (J':-<'f I ItY 21 :\'1I)(.·n 1t(',11 I '11.1((:~ '''1lI1~' till tI\l' h,ll k
11,11.((' (\f '1H don \ TODAY! .

Ruidoso: 1i5f257-(jO,.7 ' liOO!6iH-277J \110: 57im(,·424~
• " kOOff,1l7.(I(,02;"
\ ~ ~

See AGGIES, page 2B

MIKE CURRAH/RUIDOSO HEWS

Four of the six swimmers who Qualified for the state team are. I-r, Cisco Bob, III. Irene Bob, Emma
Pearson and Sydney Annala. Ethan Maheng and Lane Carter (unable to attend the meet) are not shown.

terfly, placing her 16th in freestyle (1:04.37), 50 50 freestyle ~her? hesw~
her age group in this event. freestyle (30.07), 60 back· a 25.98 placmg him 12th m
Irene swam to 18th place in stroke (35.98). 100 back the Boys 13-14 age group
the 200 freestyle (2:19.66) (1:17.97), and 100 1M and a personal record.
as well. (f:16.93). Maheng reo

She also swam the 100 turned to state to swim the See,SWIM,page 2B

MIKE CURRAHIRUIDOSO NEWS

Ruidoso Gymnastics athletes won nine different championships at the state compulsory meet In
Belen ~eb. 26-28. Front row, Level 6, I-r, Kate Barleen, Ryann Flack, Bailey Jones and Macey Walker.
Second row, Level 5, Karina Martinez, Lauren Denny and Kylee Harvey. Third row

l
Level 4, Nina Herrera.

Dana Atchley, Hope Mlsquez, Kate Ward and Kalyn Saiz-Thetlord. Back row, Leve 4, Isabel Martinez,
Carson Vasile, Alizabeth Autrey, Leah Flores and Natalia Espinoza. Lexi Lucero and Calli Palterson are
not shown.

fourth place overall in his
age group.

Annala brought home
several medals in the Girls
1O&Under.

Her best place was 4th
in the 50 butterfly (35.19).
She also placed 7th in the
100 freestyle (1:11.26), 60
freestyle (32.97). and 200
individual medley (2:59.23)
and 6th in both the 100
individual medley (1:23.37)
and the 100 butterfly
(1:28.69).

Pearson finished 3rd in
the Girls 10 and under 200
(2:31.00)freestyle swim
ming her own personal
record.

She also swam personal
bests in the 100 backstroke
(1:28.12), 100 t'reestyle
(1:13.35), 50 backstroke
(40.65) and 50 freestyle
(32.69).

After not qualifying at
all last season, Irene Bob
turned around and
appeared in seven events
at state in the girls 11-12
age group.

She swam a personal
best of 33.93 in the 50 but-

See CHAMPS, page 2B

the way" for youngsters to
learn the mental feats and
exercise skills necessary
to advance to higher lev
els.

From there the partici
pants may advance to the
Kinder Gym division.

From there they move
on to Levels 1-3, which are
non-competitive and pri
marily for fun.

The competition classi
fications begin at Level 4
and go through Level 9.

Currently, there are
148 atWetes enrolled in
Ruidoso Gynrnnastics and
it includes boys and girls
teams.

The girls' unit contains
25 members who work
tirelessly towards their
goals - year round.

They must practice
hard because, in many
cases, they compete
against other teams in the
state, such as those in
Albuquerque, who might
have three or four times
the participants on their
squads than the Ruidoso
organization.

'----_.....-,-----

CAtL Us: MIKE eUMAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUlDOSONEWS.COM
;

CHRJS1Y PEARSON
For th~lJuit/Qso Jl{t!!'s,__ ._

RHAA Dolphins qualify six swimmers for state

TIe Ruidoso High
. :Altitude Aquatics

Dolphins swim team
qualified six swiinmers for
the New Mexico Swimming
Short Course State Cham
pionships Feb. 26·28 in
Albuquerque at the Uni
versity of New Mexico.

Ethan Maheng, Lane
Carter, Irene Bob, Sydney
Annala, Cisco Bob, ill, and
Emma Pearson had all
swam qualifying times dur
ing the 2009-10 long and
short course season to earn
a spot on the state team.

Cisco Bob won the Boys
10&Under 200 freestyle
(2:24.12) and 100 back

'I· stroke (1:15.25).
He swam to second place

I in the 100 freestyle
I (1:05.34), third in each the
: 100 individual medley
; (1:17.36), 50 butterfly
I (35.47) and 50 freestyle
I (30.35).

In addition to swimming
personal bests in an his
events, Bob finished in

Mum CURRAN
mCllrran@rttit!JJsonews.com

Ruidoso Gymnastics shows the way
Local athletes'win" titles·

and one AllAround State
Championship at meet·

Ruidoso Gymnastics
quietly goes abo~t

its mission - offer
ing kids the opportunity to
learn about commitment,
work ethics and how to
overcome failure.

. The necessary things
that could prepare them
for a successful journey
through life.

The gymnastics club
has been in the Ruidoso
area now since 1979 .and
its girls head coach, Amy
Eggle-ston, has been duti
fully on the job for 15
years.

"I believe gymnastics
teaches life's skills, goal
setting and perseverance,"
she said.

"The recreational side
of the program alone
instills coordination, agili
ty and strength."

Their schedule of activ
ities begins with the
Mommy and Me class

'I which can include toddlers
I as young as 18-months

old.
This division "shows

Basl<etball-State Play
Boys
Sa1urday. March 6
Ruidoso (#16) at Hope Christian
Academy (#1),6 p.m.
Hondo (0-7 Runner·up) at
Tatum (0-8 Champs), 6p.m.
Girls
Friday. Man:h5
Ruidoso (114) at Pojoaque (#3),
7 p.m. .
Mescalero (0-8 Runner-up) at
Hondo (1).7 Champs), 6 p.m.
capitan (0-5 Runner·up) at
Texico (0-8 Champs),{) p.m.

On Deck......•..•................

Ski Report
Skl,Ap~che .

The snow resort Is open' dally 9
a.m. 10 4p.m. You may (:811464
1234 for the latest Sid report and
Inronnation. The skli report Is
culled from www.skl-apaches
nowreP9rt.com
TIckets!, ~!ln p~~. are (lor·
mally availaBle by phone at 464·
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 0Inches
Season talaI: 178 Inches
Weather for Friday: Sunny, with a
high near 57. West wind between
15 and 20 mph. Friday evening,
mostly clear, with a low around
27. West wind between 5and 10
mph.
Weather for Saturday: Mostly
sunny, with a hIgh near 59.
Southwestwind between 5and 15
mph.. Saturday evening, partly
cloudy, with a low around 33.
South wind around 10 mph.
Cunent conditions: Excellent
Mid-mountain snow depth: 55
Inches
Snow surface: Packed powder,
machine groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street,
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, Snow Park, capitan
Ute, Smokey Bear, Upper Deep
Freeze, Chino, East or East, The
Face, P.art of Apache Bowl, Sk
Ridge, Bull Run, Game Trail,
Screaming Eagle and caliente.
Groomers PIck: caliente
Ults open: No.1, No.2, No.3, No,
4, No.5, No.6, No. 7 open
Saturday, Sunday and holidays
and No.8. Gondola Is open Friday
through Sundays and holidays.
Snowrnaklng: No

Sports On Tap'
............,•.....••..•.•

..•..•..............•.....

-side
line
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CooEd,Vollyball
The Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Dept. will have the
AuxilIary Horton gym (old M'KIdIe
SChool) open for vol\eybaII on
Mondays and Wednesdays
through March 1O. It counts for
anyone who signed up In the
'Walk in the Woods" fitneSS pro- .
gram and irs free. For info caB
257-5030.

RHSGolf
The Ruidoso Junior Golf
AssociaIion. in partneIS with the
Ruidoso GolfTearnswill be host·
Ing the firnt of six scrambles at
Cree Meadows Golf Course on
March 14.1he event will begin at
1p.m. Formare info ortosign up
call 257-5815.

. Chee family Fundralser
Gina Chee and fami~ WIll be
hoSIing the 14th Annual Marth

Madness Basketball Tourna- I d b UNM 1
:::M=,~8~.~ Agg.ies exp 0 e, eat ear y
proceeds from the tournament
will benefit Gina's husbamd, I SUN-NEWS REPORT "It was one ofthose days keys to today's victory was
Abraham Chee, Sr.. who remains 4 Las Cttl£tJ Sun-News where we got out early and when Adam Heredia came
In aLubbock hospital. krJ con- hit the ball well," NMSU into the game and got three
tribUlions would be greatly LAS CRUCES _ The head coach Rocky Ward outs for us," Ward said.
appreciated by the family. A New Mexico State baseball said. "We were able to hit "The history of this series
trademark may be applied 10 the team bounce'd back to ham- the ball well with runners tells you that a team can't
tournament T-shirts for dona· b b
lionS given. For further info call mer No. 20 New Mexico 17.) in scoring position." get too comfotta Ie ecause
Gina Chee at 464-3197. 8 at Presley Askew Field Las Cruces native Adam anything can happen."

on Wednesday. Heredia picked up the win The' Aggies caught fire
SId Apache Even1s With the win, NMSU for NMSU as he came in as early, marking eight runs

Mardt 7: SundirJ. Hot ChOcolate moved above the .600 mark a reliever in the fifth on five bits in the bottom of
Cup,11 am. to 12 p.m. on East .l.'L"A_ b th' d . .
Easy Street for the members of with a 6-5 record on the inning to retire wil% at- e secan mmng.
the Ski Apache Kids Club. season. ters. NMSU used siX pitch. Wade Reynoso high-
March 10: Wednesday, AdaPfive The Lohos dropped to 6- era on the day and gave up lighted the rally, crushing
Ski Program Race, 10 am. to 2 3. only three,walks 'COmpared a granSedslam Nto lett-eeShanter
p.m. on Easy Street The Aggies posted 17 to the 10 walks the Lobo field. nior ate ver
March 17: Wednesday, runs on 17 hits while UNM staffiyielded. also added an RBI, tying
St~ Day Fun Event-Food, tallied eight runs on 14 "UNM is a good offen·
EWnls, Race, All Day. For info, • team d . f th
~464-3600'1, hits. 'II Blve m:t one 0 e
_~ -..,.!.--~-_.--~~---_-=--:...-=--_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_~_-__:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:-_=-__==__===_=,.=:=~=::::: ::~=='0:1
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SPECTACULARVJsrAS Beautiful views out ofalmost
all the rooms ofthis well designed new construction
w/fuU golf in Alto. High end appliances, aspen
ceilings. tile, redwood decks and much more on 2
acre lot $695,000. #105673

ONE OF A KIND UPSCALE CABIN Beautifully
decorated & furnished. In a park like setting
surrounded by huge pines. Level entrance at
back of cabin. A total showplace, hand textured
walls, etc. $245,000. #103487

DARLING MT CABIN In beautiful Alpine
Village Cabins Sd. 3 1/2 yrs newl Sierra Blanca
& wooded views, covered deck, furnished,
rental history, unique subdivision, deeded an
acre of land. $152,900. #106449

SOUTHWEST TERRITORIAL STYLE in this 3
bedroom 2 bath home with beautiful courtyard &
covered decks. High-end EVERYTHING.
Oversized double garage w/wrkshp, storage,
landscape, level lot & Sierra Blanca views.
Owner/Broker. $360.000. #105652

VERSATILE FLOOR PLAN W/SEPARATE 1 BR,
1 BA Classy 4 bedroom, 3 bath w/separate
mother·in·law 1 bedroom apt that works for
home office/business. Very private & secluded
setting, EZ to get to by level, paved street All city
utilities & nice wooded view. $334,500: #105914

ONE OFAKIND REMODELED ADOBE Historic
Uncoln, 1.98 ac w/wtr rts, energysmartsolar. Wood
planked & tile flooring. exposed wood beams,
renovated kit wlbutler's pantJy. Ubrary, office, den,
sun room w/pellet stove & saltillo tile. $399,000.
#106361

, t

-

ASPEN REAL ESTATE

Gr Eac;h office Is Independently owned and operated•.

t I

RUIDOSO WEEK·ENDER Or full time home.
Priced for quick sale. Kitchen and bath rooms
have been remodeled. $109,000. #105989

ONE LEVEL 3/3 CONDO W/SIERRA BLANCA
VIEW Arguably the best all round unit in Arto
Mountain Village. 3 Bedroom, 3 full baths,
hadicap accessible, hot tub, nice fumishings,
refrigerated air and a glorious setting. $175.000.
#106607

GORGEOUS SOUTHWEST CUSTOM HOME
ON 7.5 ACRES Beautifully remodeled
w/seclusion - hickory cabinets, granite tops, 2
kiva FP's - separate Jacuzzi & shower. Light
fixtures, radiant heat - stone patios. on demand
water heater - 2000 SF shop, 3 stalls & corrals.
$445,850. #106545

AMAZING HIGH MOUNTAIN LODGE ON 80
ACRES Truly 1 ofa kind mt lodge surrounded
on 2 sides by natHorest: 4 Br+,6·Ba main lodge,
2 guest houses. Year round spring, water rts,
situated on arguably the most private piece of
deeded land above 7,000 ft in Lincoln Co. ,
Owner/Broker: $995,000. #106015

LOCAL NEWS-

SP~IT BEDROOM FLOOR PLAN 3/2 with open
vjlulted ceilings in living room, kitchen &.dining
area. Private covered deck, comer lot, super
~Iean. Blight & fresh. Family room. Lg master
bedroom, wa~er/dryer utility room. $139,900.
#106404 ~l

, -

WELl. CONSTRUCTED NI:WER HOME 30
Acres, just minutes from nat'l forest Antelope,
elk & deer at your back door. Unlimited
horseback riding on 130 miles oftrails. Stunning
views. Windmill Ranches. 1750 sq ft, 2 story
includes sun room &decks.$185,Obo. #16990

COUNTRY i.MNG 0 ITS FINEST Perfect
getaway on' 1.18 ac. Self sustaining property.
Enjoy 2 covered back patios, greenhouse, 3/2
w/double garage. Remodeled. $259,000.
#103747

ON THE RIVER Great home on the Ruidoso FAIRLY NEW ALTO HOMENon-golf
River on two large lots, over' .25 acres, 3 br; 2 m~?1bership, g':CJnite counte~ tops, 16' v~ulted
1/2 baths, LR, den, DR, 2 car garage. All one celhngs, lots of tile. Master sUite w/~~rden Jetted
level, easy access, trout fishing in your back yard. tub, cove~ed Qecks. Access from hVlng room &
$375,000. #106373 master sUite. fireplace. $374,900. #106332

ENCHANTING ADOBE HOME IN LINCOLN
Very nice adobe home in Lincoln. 2 bd, 1 ba,
main house & 1 bd, 1 ba grl;1at apt. Beautiful
setting on 11 ac, 7.5 ac ofwat~r rights. Hon;e
facility, Ig bam, art studio,-old, adobe bldg, fruit
trees, comm frontage. $550,000. #105312; .

HOIlSE PIIOPERTY Be LOG HOIYIE Great
combo. Vinyl fence. Bam wlliving quarten;, stalls,
tack room.& corrals. Homefeatures courtyard &
2 FP's, open UR & kitchen. Spilt floor plan &
office. $999,950. #104100 ,

"W'herever you look, .
you see the signs".•

•
19I1

'ucces'Sr~

WONDERFUL MT. CABIN • W/FABULOUS
VIEWSI Remodeled &dose to town gem -2 lots
w/great SB views. Corner lot w/covered &
uncovered porches on 2 levels. Beautiful
woodwork throughout. Pellet stove in FP. Vaulted
ceilings in master Br, office, great room.
$398,500.11106322

IDEAL MOUNTAIN CABIN Wood vaulted
ceilings, river I'QCk FP, super south views & large
private deck.lndudes 4additional lots - all utilities
aVailable .. they could be sold off, space for
aclditional cabins or retained for privacy.
$194,$00. #105028

j

RIVER CABIN • HOME· TOP OF THE RIO
RUIDOSO UpperCanyon retreat·bestviews of
the Rio Ruidoso - from sunroom·master & great
decks-private setting-gorgeous trees-cherry to
huge pines· fully remodeled & furnished - game
room w/ppol table. Well below appraisal.
$329,500. 10S552

*OWNEIl FINANCING TO QUALIFIED BUYER·
16.9 'Acres, 3056 SF main house built '01. 1300
SF guest house, 3000 SF barn, 1070 SF
garage/workshop, 6.5 ac underground irrigated
pasture, 61/2 ac of water rts. $1,490,000.
#102759

SUPER CABIN. ON THE·RIVER ;, ZONED C·3
Rlg~t in toWn. tBr, 1 Ba, great for rentals or
commercial ~ use. Additional 192 sq ft
downstairs. Park in front or public parking next
door. $139;900. #10162~

f. \;.
"

GREAt FULt.MEMBERSHIP HOME Lots of
.nl¢e apjJolntmeritS. Light &spacious 3 bed, 2.5
;b~th honie with wood flooring, tongue &groove
~iIfngs, . stacked stone fireplace & more.
$345,Q~M'106452

'FANTASTIC ALTO HOME WITH EXPANSIVE
,Mt·VIEW$One ofa kind Alto custom home on
large comer'lotwith unique features. throughout
Call for yourprivate showing ofthis beauty. Views
galore both from inside and olltside. Entertainers .
dream home. $599,000. #105903

,.,..
l}.GE 14A • RUIDOSO NEWS
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$2,834 CHEAPERTHAN ELPASOli

~~--~ $'11'565-'$4,OOOOFFJ f

•

• PWR. WIND. & LOCKS
.A/C oCD

EL PASOWON'T MAli IS PRICEI
r MSflp' . . .' 130"'5 82'5695*
lJPTO~20 OFF! ,

'A"ssurance FlnanceOlleaseanynewHyundal,andlflnthenext
.' , yearyouloseyourlnct>mll, we1l1etyourelUmhl

: r~~E~QUIPPED 'DIHYUNDAI
SANTAfE

WOOLS,.,..---..:=' 51lCIHmm

LOCAL NEWS

Take a test drive today!

'I.MAZJl§
\ VlN' .'MiZ88/t8ASM04611

I

~S4,071 OFF!
MSRP '20.070
e:tJSTOMER R£BATE •• , '2,000
Al/tOPLEltDlSCOUNT,. '1,571
LOYALTYDISCOUNT, , ' ,, 'SOO'

-~F~=TT~e:S.l.··· 5999~1
Mal!la ~setcTealerfor6etak ., .

ffactoryfi\andng.,tieutirebatts.OI£. A&4L ~, :; k J #17 jj; b --

,$13866*
, ,

e'10f-150Ill
, 511<. FT213S~

• 4.6Lv-a -AUTO
·A/e·ABS

,SYEAR/
GO,aOOK MILE
POWERTRAIN

WARRANTY

MSRP , __ _ ,., ':z2,355 _
FACTORY REBAn: _ ~••,.,.~12,000 $ . . 8·· . ..
AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT._""•._ ·1,856 .. 1·5.,.. ..g,g.
PROMOTIONAL RETAlLCASH_ ,..·1,000
TRADE·IN ASSISTANCE ,._ 1,000.. , ""..,;
FACTORY FINANCE .._ _ ....._.., ..,_ 500. W,,,,,,,,,,,, , """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,
.1Ilft..,."...,·_._I~m),n&l"".tr"""I!llIIldoI"'iN"......(\I(,IIz1 ~hnI_ilod.,

L1mol~'~IM«-' Mbk ._1_.,10EDOE
STI<. FT21476

• SIRIUS· SYNC

I).OR· . ·CD/MP3
... ! s"l,99IBETTERmAN
.,,.:. 'THECOMPETITlONr- .~~RlREBATE --.-....:-.~~ ·s'185·00i;' MSRP ..,_.....:",._. .·2lM30 $' ,..•'. 9''0··*

AOTOPLEXDlsCOUNT__12,425 . ~~~~~~~~UNT::': ...::.:::~:~~ 22 •. '
PROM0110NALRETAILCAsH__'1,OOO' , " ': PROMOTIONAL RETAIL CASH ._•••_ ·1,000 _ ..a.- UIUlt!

TRADE-IN ASSISTANCE__'1,000" ; wlfACfORYlIEIA1ESlFORDFltwKIIIG TRADE-IN ASsISTANCE._..,..,_ 1,000.. _ .._II'l~Vl\1_U'"I1IIW_f__.,
.Mlr.."""'_&_~lllllIn&l_trlCloJ~"'JojIi.w.r.(\I(, lIcIoa1.... v.v1O. 'Mlr.."""'_& lltl_1f!<1ol_",..ci_0Iti.Wi.w*""i"'j,.j,,1IOlI"1Il1llD1~
M1IJde'lS......Tot<o.~l<Ila._ .......OlD...._lIloNI!t"'II1I/W.••Iiola"._Toroto.~ldon.Aan.

BORMAN FORCaltho
A UTaPlLE:X 470 W. Boutz • 525-4500

MSRP"', , _,.,: 16,15110:~
FACTORY.REBATE "' _.__ ,11,000 '. S·' . It
AUTOPLE)( DISCOUNT , ....., .._ :1,5~1 ;. 1:1 599',
PROMonONALCASH_ _ ..,_.._.1,000 1 ' ,
TRADE-IN ~sISTANCE _ _·l.000M . w/FACTOlti."JORIlFlIWlOHG
FORDCREDJTCASH _.."',._ _ ......500. ._~_.............
.1Ilft..fjQ,ryod>olos._.1~_.n&l_.tr"""_"''''af~ror£''''''t*_''''dt._·b1·
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ing on Friday. The series
opener is scheduled to air
on the radio at KSNM AM
570.

All fans are invited out
to the ballpark as Price's
Creamery will be haIJ,ding
out free ice cream to those
in attendance.

iZS!_ _ E!§QZ£&tiE

in the eight when Chace
Perkins blasted his first
homer of the year. The
Aggies have now reached
20 home runs on the sea
son.

The Aggies now look for
ward to a four-game series
with Saint Joseph's, start-

, '
• ' • I. ' . .

, ".' '

. "
, . '. .

heading into the fourth,
the Lobos made a push,
scoring four runs in the top
of the fourth and three in
the top of the fifth to slice
the deficit to 13-8.

The Aggies roanaged to
push three across' in the
s~venth and one more run

" <£.'

,dG_&E Ell
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from Reynoso, when he
singled through the right
side.

It was a big afternoon
for the third baseman, who
went 4-for-6 at the plate
with six RBIs and three
runs scored.

With the score 13-1

tions on the ball:\Ilce beam .
. and uneven bars.

Most importantly, she
was judged the All Around
State Champion at that
level.

It should be noted she
participated at that mel3t
while not lOO percent
healthy.

"Pve tried to wQrk. very
hard for the past two
years so I would have an
opportunity to win a state
event," Jone(:l said.

'!! wanted a chance to
win the all around state
championship and I did." ,

Besides girls head
c,oach Eggleston, Ruidoso
Gym-nastics is ably assist
ed by vault coach Joel
Bonnell, beam coach T!U'a MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Jones and Level 4 coach
Melissa Misquez. Bailey Jo,.es, 10-years-old, won two events and was judged All Around State Champion.

The boys head coach is have come a longway over hours of hard work to be and neophytes to the ways
John Marshall. . the year," Eggleston said. able to compete, even of these highly-contested

"Overall, the teams'; "They/ve put in many though they were young events."
,.. ,:~,.. " .. ,.>~,>:~)~;;\,. ,'1':"~"':::\i!!' , , , ' .
'.', . ,T:he r.e~1,ilf;$ forRUtdoso Gynutasticsfromcompeti- .Beam 9.25'(Sta~Champion), 3rd All Ar<>und 35.700
, tiohB at 'the cPmpulSm'Y 'atate~asti~sQhampi", ,: '. Natalia Elspinoza.... Vault 8,9 (3rd

Pnah.ips are ~stedbelow. ' '. '.' . " 'Place)"BelUIl,9.1 (2nd;Place), Floor 9.0 (3rdPlace)

,CompUfsat"Y Su.teMeet ... Belen ... F~b, 26-28 .; LevelS'
, , ' l" ". ,', .

:'Le,veI4 , 10-yefir·olds ,J{ylee,Harvey Bars 9.25 (2nd
. . ' , '. . ~ : ' ' ..... ..' . . ;Place), moor 9.0~5 (3rd,Place), 3rd All Around 35.525
7-ye/U'-olds ., .'Hope Misqu~i:,:.\.'; ~;Vari1t '8,65.: (2*d ·IWina Martinez ....Vault 8.6 (3rd

. Place) . ' ...•. " ,,':-' .' 'Place),·Beam 9.125 (2Jid;Place)
Ka1yjr'Saii~'J;he'tfQ;rd.oYaW.V;.S.65, Ie '. 16·

! (2nd Place), F.loor:8;8~!!Stat;e·ql»JlJpp.iQn) ", .. ,. . \ , .... re '
1 .9;.year.olds '. Oar$oD:Vasile~......:.vari1t . ':~ 9;3 tLO-yearo()ldsB~eyJones ......! .....Bars ~.2 (Sta~
) (StawC!uunpioJi) r..,," . 'Champion),Beam 9.15 (State Champion}, AU
i . , ." . NJnaHerrera Vari1t 9.2 (2nd ArriundStafe Chanudon 36.02
.JZlace) 12.year--olds Kate Barleen Floor 9,25

'lO-year.-olds DanaAtchIey :Beam 8.9 (2nd (StateClmmplOJi); Vault 9.15 (2nd Place), Bars 8.65
I Place) (3rd Place)' . •

,. Allri:abetbAuti'ey,.•.Vault 8.7 (2nd. 13.;vear;.0Ids Macey Walker ... i ....Vault9.0 (2nd
Place), Beam. 9.0 (2nd Place) Place)

. l1·year-olds. 14ah Flores ... ~........Vault 9.0 'Congratulations to Bailey Jones and all of the
(state ChaJnpion~,'Bars 9.05 (state ChaIJipion), Ruidoso Gymnastics stl:lte cham.pio~.

M?£$M. ( $ ,
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on the' same day." She
reinforces, ''what the kids.
accomplished this season
wa~ rElaJl,y',:, amazing
beca'u$e they 'are. a,young

,He also'swam a person- teairi artd' the,te~ they
a1 best in the 100 freestyle ~e: cow.petipg against are
(56.71)., C/;lfte:r was unable' .weU:estabpsped ima; 'coDi
to,~ttend 'tbe m,eet. . petitive. ,', I loi>k, forward l

'to
RfIAA Coach Elizabeth the upcoming long, course

Bob was very impressed season,"
with the .kids' perfonnance. The team will compete
"The state meet was really at WSMR in a fun meet
tough this year because all April 24th and follow that
age groups had to do pre- up with the first long
liminaries in the morning course meet of the season
and qualify for the finals in in Las Cruces at the LCAT
the afternoon session, all Suntan Classic May 1-2.

off a sacrifice fly to right
field.

After UNM put its first
run up on the board in the
top of the third, the Aggies

him f9r the team lead with /;lDswered right back with
14 .RBt· Oil. the season. . five more runs in the bot..
Jurtibt~ ,ah(ll·tstop Ryan tom of the, innini;":~-; ,.
Aguayo alsb poswa:'iin RBI Two of those RBIs came

FROM PAGE 18

AGGIES

CHAMPS After the March meet,
" ' in the Level 9 division,

Ruidoso Gymnastics has
• fROM PAGE 18 two athletes who will be

competing at the
The, Compulsory group Regionals in Albuquerque

includ,es Levels 4·6 who at the Santa Ana Star
nQrmallY compete from Center.
October" ' thr9ugh, ,Amanda Willinghl:lU'l,
Febru~. i "17, and H/lfley Bonnell,

This grQuP must l~a:rn 1?1 ar~ busily preparing
a set nationwide stanaard for the upcojnirig April 9·
pettaining to the bars, 11 interstate event which
beams? floor and vault, will be held in New Mexico
f}vents. The state corppul- for the first time in ·15. '
SQrymeeta recently' COn- years. ,
elUded) ,Feb. 26-28" in ,Seven other stat~s,

,i 13elen, 'including Texas, Colorado,
" When ' the' budding' Kansas' and Oklahoma

stars reflch Optional wUl be there.
LeVels 7·9 theY learn more As for the, boys, the
·advanced skills; are able Level 4; group has won
tQ pick. their 'oWn music every meet it has attended
and "may"' even choreo- '(six). ' . ,
grl:lp4 their ownroutihes. . The'L~Y~f' § ~,and 6

Two l3.year-old, ,~qUa~Eifi.i#she~l,I:lPthe top
Ruidosl> atlUetes; Kayleen l.o~$t4~whichauoWB thein
ScHenk and A1ana',t(tj·lt1>~!:ti~lp.~tle1n ; the
WP1ingham;willparticj!:,"i'~gioiiaIineet~",'J'

PE1~ OJ!]" th~ 'March ~Q-21 Level 6 star, lO·YEl4!'
Optional. ati:\te ,meet in old Bailey Jones, recently
Albuque,rque. won the state competi-
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and the Church ofthe Holy
Mount, contact the church
office at 575·257-2356,
Monday-Friday, 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.

Romans 10:9

That ifyou confess with your mouth

the LordJesus and believe in your heart

that God has raised Him from the dead,

you will be saved.

.........UGION

Y(tljuv{lnation [=§=J. . ,..--

Xaturat

Paul prays that we would
be "filled with the fruit of
righteousness that comes
through Jesus Christ".

Jesus gave the parable
of the soils in Matthew 13
and the example of the
fruitless tree in Matthew
21.

Many of his parables
and illustrations deal with
the bearing of fruit, mak
ing a harvest.

What seeds are you
sowing in your life? What
seeds are you sowing in
the lives ofothers?

What kind of fruit are
you bearing? Are you culti
vating, fertilizing, pruning,
harvesting? I am not
speaking of fruit, flowers,
or vegetables.

I am speaking of good
deeds, right thoughts, and
works. What is the pro'
duce from the garden of
your life?

Will it give someone
help for today and hope for
tomorrow?

CALL US: MARTY RACINE, EDITOR • 257·4001 - MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Q.I have some cori.·
.cerns about Chris·

tianity and some other
religions. First, I reject
the concept of original
sin. Second, it follows
that the shedding of
Jesus' blood was not
necessary to expiate
that fictitious sin.
Third, I believe that any
blood sacrifice is basi·
cally an egregious car·
ryover from paganism
and that no loving God
would condone it.

What do you think?
- D. via email

doors, helping nature
awake from the winter's
sleep?

I can plan the outdoor
garden and the green

house garden. I can
work out the dates
of planting.

The fruit and
vegetable bearing
times are short
here in the par

adise of the
Sacramentos.

The flowering
times are some
what longer, but
not long enough
to suit me.

This reminds me of life.
Life is too long for some
folks and not long enough
for others.

Our gracious God wants
us to bear fruit in our
lives, long or short.

Paul writes in
Galatians 5:22-23, that the
fruit of the Spirit should
be "joy, peace, patience,
kindness,goodness,faith
nuness,gentieness,and
self-control."

In Colossians 1:6, he
says that the fruit comes
from the Gospel.

In Philippians 1:11,

Clarlj-ficaliOltJ
By CHARLES CLARY

RUIOOSO PASTOR

:1!£Gr()ne£~·
linnefill Chapel ofRnid;;'"

CrematlohsorTraditional Service
Weare n!3re to serve all of Lincoln County.

You can find us at our local, fulf-service
funetal home, or we will

come to yo~.r home .
by appointment.

Longing for spring and green

FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 2010
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A ·Thank
.you for

your letter, you
ignorant bigot. I don't lam
baste Islam because I
believe it is a great reli
gion, a religion of peace,
discipline, charity and sub
mission to Allah, who is
God.

I also believe that a part
of Islam in our time has
been hijacked by a group
of terrorist thugs who
claim to speak for.a great
religion. They do not.

They merely speak for
their own bloodlust and
bigotry, which, tragically,
mirror your own. This is a
tough time for Muslims.

Let me remind you that
had I been writing about
Christianity during the
Crusades or the Inquisi·
tion, or when Oliver Crom
well was murdering Irish
Catholics in the 17th cen
tury, I would also have
pray-ed for true Christians
to stand up and purifY the

:~~~~tag~~~~~A~~r~~ ~~~rn~~~~~!l~olyMount
gaiding your misplaced Every religious tradi- . sin, so I understand your Episcopal church in ers and business-
l~ve for the Islamic reli· tion has tough times and difficulty. However, as a Lincoln County are excited es. Accompany-
glon. In your last col· glorious times, and evely sympathetic admirer of that Reverend Judy ing her is her hus-
umn, however, faith produces both Christianity, let me tell Burgess has accept the band Seth Bur-
you convenient· saints and sinners. you what I appreciate in position ofRector. gess who owns an
ly missed What I pray for this religious belief. Reverend Burgess' first e m p loy men t
another all of us to The difference between day will be March 15, and placement firm for
chance to lam· remember is the concept of original sin she will conduct her first people in the
bast this reli· that God is not and what we might call 'services at the Church of horse industry.
gion ofhate finished with us. ''regular'' sin is not as the Holy Mount in Ruidoso The couple also
and terror. I pray that great as you might think. 0, Sunday, March 21. bring with them
Are you on the we can take a Original sin is the sin of! Reverend Burgess earn- two horses, a don-
payroll of some broader view of ' Adam, which by extension 1 ed a Master of Divinity key and three
:Ar~bicorgani· religions we don't stains all succeeding gen- I degree from the Virginia dogs.
zatIon? understand and erations until it is cleansed I Theological Seminary and Rev. Burgess

- S. via distrust. by the atoning death and i comes to Ruidoso from the has expressed
email Jhe (/oj Shame on you resurrection ofJesus. Big Bend Mission of the that she feels

S'J".ad for blaming an Regular sins are those Diocese of the Rio Grande blessed for the REVERAND JUDY BURGESS
MARe GELLMAN entire religion for each ofus commit in the where she has served since opportunity to

the sins of the few. course of daily life. 1996. serve the people of the
May God soften The problem is that She has experience in parish and the Lincoln

your heart and bring yoU: a whether sin is original or 'the many parish ministries County community.
spirit of repentance. I also regular, it remains a fix- as well as developing ongo- For more information
pray that true Muslims ture in our lives and we • ing relationships with local about Reverend Burgess
might have the courage to need to find a way to expi- '
reclaim their wise and ate that sin. _

ancient faith from those The belief in the power
who are merely using it to of Jesus' atoning death
kill what they can't under- helps Chris-tians feel the
stand. close and intimate love of

God in their struggles to .
overcome sin.

The blood sacrifice of
Jesus was not intended to
glorifY blood sacrifice but
to replace blood sacrifice
forever by making his the
last such sacrifice and by
transubstantiating it into
the Eucharist.

Judaism does the same
thing by transforming the I ~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
animal sacrifices of the Dave Batchelor of the NM Patriot Alliance (and
ancient Temple into the President of NM constitution Party) will be speaking on
prayers in the prayer book. the return to Constitutional Government at the Hotel
There is something to be R ·d 11 Ch S R ·d S d M hsaid for the conceptoforig- UI OSO, 0 ase treet, UI oso on atur ay, arc
inal sin, or primal sin, 6th from 6pm to 9pm. Free food will be served. Also
even for non-Christians. speaking will be Daniel Woodruff. He is the founder of

the Alamogordo 2nd Amendment Task Force. He will
discuss the rose of the Constitutional Sheriff in these
trying times. Dave will have copies of his book for sale
"The Downward Spiral: Decline of the American Dream"
and free copies of a pocket Constitution book to give
out. For information, call 973-0541.

Paid for by NM Patriots Alliance

I must confess that I
have an infection called
longing-for·spring-itis.
There is no known cure,

but time...springtime,
that is. /'

I love the winter /~ .
and the snow, but I

I ' " l1!S""' ...
I am longing for ,~!t:~";'(~'f
the greening of " ,,,,,,,",<b.,. i
the white land- ' ,-" ,

sca~; have been \:~<"__ '
blessed with this
winter, not too ',,-~.~
drastically cold,
but full of mois
ture.

But, I am
ready to see the green
swords of the iris spring
from the earth, followed by
the beautiful blooms.

I am looking forward to
the delicate flowers of the
lilacs.

I want to see the
daylilies push their stems
up through the green
leaves and bless our deck
with daily blossoms.

But, I will wait, because
the groundhog says that
we will have six more
weeks of winter.

What will I do with the
time ~hat longs to be out-
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Ruidoso.NM

To)' & I&lhy Bamell
OwncrsIMllflllI,'CrS

Fine Floor, Wall and
Wmdow Coverings

week Bible Study. For more info please
call 937-8677 or visit our website at
lVWW,lbefootofJhecross.org
Grace Harvest Church 1108 Gavilan
Canyon Rd, 3364213. Sun. Sunday school
9a.m.; Fellowship atlQ.IO:30 am; Service
10:30 am.
Iglesia Bautista ''Vida Eternat! Pastor
Rev. Ramoo Robledo. 207 East CilCle.
RUidosoDowns,NM 88346,361 E. Hwy.
70, (50S) 378·8108. Email: rmDb
ledo@!ycos.com
JBarJChurch 40 Hwy 70W.575-257
6899 Pastor Charles W. Clary, Sunday
10:00 am (year round),Thesda1~~
Worship Times. E-mail: . 
!JYeburch@ruidoso,nel
Miracle Life MinWry Center Ron Rice
&Catherine Callahan, Ministers Avail
able 24 holD'S for healing prayer. 354
0255 e-mail
miraclelife@ruidOSlHlaline.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(UtC) Alto North. 33607075. JeaJosie
Priee. Pastor, Morning chapel: 6:50 am.
(Sept. - June); Sun. Service: II am.
Racetrack Chapel Horseman's EnlJance,
Hwy 70,505-318-7264.Chaplain Darrell
Wmter. Servi~ 10:30 am to 11:15 am.
Enjoy the music & old hymns with
friendly people.
NON.sECI'ARJAN
Spiritual AwarenessSlDdy Group Min·
ister: George N. Brown. PhD. UL.C.
Sundays Ipm. -257-1569
Men's Bible SlDdy, Band or Brolbers
Mt!els Four Tune.~ Each Week, Call 937
0071 ForTunesAnd Locarion
The 1st Iglesia A~ollca de Ia Fe en
CristoJesus in Rmd9S0 NM,Invites you
to feel the powerofGod. Located at 613
Sudderth Dr. Suile DSelVices: Thursday
7:3ll,pm Bible Studys Sunday 2:00pm
servrce ofeelebration
Phone: (575) 937·79$7' (575) 973-5413

JlIBSCALBRO

Carrizo Christian Fellow·
ship Leonard Kanesewah Ill,
Pastor. 56 White Mt. Dr., 3
mi. W~fInn of the Mountain
Gods'fJ~escalero. Sundays \S
10:30'& 6:30, Wed. 6:30464-
4656 -

Sunday worship 11:00
a.m.Choir Practice (Tues.)
6:30 pm; United Methodist
Women Every 3rd Wed. 1:00
pm; Fellowship Dinner 4th
Sun. of month 12:30 pm.

NON.DENO~ATIONAL

The Word of Life Chureh
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648·
2339.7 i I 'E' Ave., Carrizozo.
NM. Affiliated wIthe Evangel
istic Assembly Church. Sunday
7:00 pm.
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~@(()~ClI~
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chilvpmctic Physician

*PainManagement 1123 Mcchem Dr.•

*Rehabilillltion 258-5999

C A H PET S
\tlUt Profcs._ fJeoora1lno '100m

(505) 258-4440
Fax (505) 258-4765

..,

. , .. FAMILY VISION CENTER
~ . Dr, D. Joyce Sonncmlloser
, !Jr. Analole F. Gutowski

fl!f. . ' (50S) 257.5029

, Comr.: by FamIly Vision Cent~r al 159
Mescalero Trail in lhe Sierra ProfeSSIOnal Bldg.

1204 Mechem. Suite 18' (505) 25lh'l888Toll Free: (866) 505-3888

Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr.• Ruidoso, tiM
88345 (505) 25UI.J75. Pastor: Carlos &
Gabby Carreoa. Martes - Oracion 6:00
pm; Iueves -Servicio Geoeral 6:00 pm;
Sabado - Kid·in-Revival 11:00 am;
Domingo Servicio General 11:00 am.
•All Services are Bilingual· - Translators
Available -
Centro Familiar Destino 304 Sudderth
Dr.• Ruidoso, NM 88345, (575) 257-0447.
Services are bilingual and as follow:
Wednesdays @ 6:00pm, Sundays @
II :OOam. Youth Group "Verdad" Thulli
days @ 6:30pm.
ChrIst Church In Ibe DOWDS Ruidoso
Downs. 378-8464. AI and Marty Lane.
Pastors. SUndar- 8:00 Sun a.m., 10:45 am,
Children's mirnstries concwrent wilb late
Sunday Services. Sal. nutreach at Ipm~
at chureh. Thursday: 7pm.
Church Out or Church 10 am Every
Sunday. Meeting at the Aying JR3!Jc~.
1028 Hwy, 48, Alto. Pastors: Tun & julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: fOO9
Mechemlll Ruidoso 88345. Phone 575
258-1388. Please check the website for
additional infonnation: www.churehout
ofchureh.com. Keepm'ilsimple... Keepin'
it real!
Cornerstone Church Cornerstone
Square. 613 Sudderth Drive, 257-9265.
!ohn & Joy Wyatt, Pastors. Sunday
School, 9:45. Chureh, 10:30 am.; 6:30
pm. with Children's Chureh Sun. Eve.
Handicap Services II am. Wed. Leader
ship Class 6pm. & Prayer 7pm. Wed.
Bible Study Adult 7 p.m. Thurs. and
Youlb, ThlD'S. 7pm.
Cowboy Church Noon Sundays at the
Glencoe Rural Evenls Center. Evel}'one
welcome. Preacher Buster Reed ofAmar
illo. Call 378-4840 for more info.
Foot or the Cross Christlan MInistries
2812 Sudderth (pine Tree Shopping Cen
ter) Pastor, Phil Appel. Services: Sunday
10:30 AM ContemJ!Orary Praise &WOI'
ship. Children's Praise &Sunday School
for ages 2-11. Wednesdays 7:00 PM Mid·

Saturday
D.niel
6.1-28

friday
Daniel
3.1-30

Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church, Pastor Teny Aiello, CLP. Sun
day worship: 9am.; Sunday School: 10
am.
Corona United Presbyrerian Church,
Pastor Teny Aiello, CLP. Sunday wor
ship: Chureh SChool, 10 am.; Worship. II
am.
Nogal Presbyterian Church Reverend
Bill Sebrin~. Adult Sunday School: 10
am.; worship II am.
REFORMED CHURCII
l\fl'Scalero Rerormed Mescalero. Bob
Schut, Pastor. Sunday: Chureh school
?:3O ~m.; worship 10:30 am. Mon;~
lor hiclJ youth 6:30 p.m. Wed~ high
schoofmeeting 7pm. Thur~ Kids Club
(grades 1-5) 3:30.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seveath Day Adventist 207
Parkway, Agua Flia, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper 575-437
0237; 1st Elder Manuel Moya 575-937
4487. Saturday: Sabbath School 9:30
am~ Chureh service: II am. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting 7pm.
UNITARIAN UNlVERSALIsr FEL
LOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian UnI·
versalist Fellowship, meels 1st & 3rd
Sundays ofeach moulb at 9:30 am. Call
33602170 or 354-0602 for location.
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
Amerll'OD MlssJonary Fellowship Rick
Smith. 682-2999. Monday: Women's
Bible study 6:30 pm. at Schlotzsky's
Deli. Thesday: Ruidoso men's Bible
study noon at Pizza Hut, Mechem Drive.
Wednesday: (Sept. through May) Capitan
Jr. High and Sr. High Youth Groups 6:30
pm. at Christ Community Fellowship. E
mail: RickS@americaomissionary.org
CaI\'llry Chapel 127 Vision, nexl to
Cable Co., 257-5915. Pastor John Mar·
shaD. Sunday worship 9:30am~ Wednes·
day: Mjd:lveek bible study 7:00 pm.
Casa de Oraclon Comunidad Cristiana,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD p.m.
Carrizozo Community CHURCH OF
Church (AlG) CHRIST
Barbara Bradley, pastor. Cor- Perry Zumwalt, minister. Ave.
ner of CAve. & Thirteenth,.
Children's Church 10:30 am; C at 12th, Carrizozo, NM. Sun-
Worship Service 10:30 am; day Sch'oollO:oo
Wednesday Night Kids Club am; Worship Service 11:00 am;
5:30-7:00 pm; ThulSday Bible Evening Worship I:15 pm;
Study 6:30 pm. Wednesday Bible Study 7:00
BAPTIST pm.
First Baptist Church EPISCOPAL
Hayden Smith, Pastor. Sunday St. Matthias Episcopal
School: 9:45 a.m.; Sunday war- Chapel
h' It 7 C Carrizozo, 61b &E Street. Sun-

SIP:. a.m
3
·, :15 p.m.; hurch day: Holy Eucharist 9:00 a.m.

trainmg: 6: 0 p.m. Sunday
CATHOLIC METHODIST
Santa Rita Catholic Church United Methodist Church

. Parish
648-2853. Falber Dave Bergs, Trinity. 1000 D~v~. 648-
Pastol Saturday Mass: 6:30 2893/648.2846,W!arrizozo. Jo-
pm.; §unday Mass: 10:30 am.; hanna Anderson, pastor.
Tuesday Adult Bible Study: 6 Sunday school 10:00 a.m.;

Thursdav
Jeremiah

LOCAL NEWS

1:30 pm~ Estudio de la Atalya-2.1J5 'pm.
Mart~ Escuela del Ministerio Tcocratico
7:00 pm.; Reunion de Servicio-7:50 ~m.
Mier: Estudio Biblioo de Congregaclon
7:00 pm; Escueladel MinisterioTcocratioo
7:3Of!m; Reunion de Servicio-8:00 pm;
Juev:Estudio de Libro-7:OO pm.
JEWISH/ HEBREW
Keh1IIa Bat·Tzlon &Hebrew LearnIng
Center,1nc.-2204Sudderth Dr. RuidosO,
NM 88345 505·257-0122. Services 1st.
3rd &5lb Fridays at 7:00 pm, Kabbalat
Shabbat ServiceS followed with an one~.
Kabbalat means ·~o receive the Sabbath. '
LUTHERAN
Sbepbenloflbe HilbLutheran Church
1120 Hull Road, 258-4191, 257-5296.
~evin LKrohn, Pastor. Sunday: .Worshi~
8.30 am. (May·Labor Day). 10.30 am,
Suo. School &Adult Bible Class 9:30
am. ThlD'S. Eve. Bible Study. 7:00 pm.,
call forlocation.
METHODIsr
Communlly United Methodist Chultb
Junction Road. behind Wells Fargo Bank.
Todd Salzwedel. Pastor. Sunday School:
9:45am~ Sunday woohip: 8:30 am., 10:55
am. 257-4170. Bibles & B1ueJeans service
Youth Warehouse9:45 OIl Sunday.
PENTECOSI'AL
Apostolic Penleeostal Assembly, Retired
Pastorand author HanyA. Peyton olfcrs tree
di 'rial Christian bookS on various doctrines
ofthe Bibleatwww.doctorinesofcbrist.com.
CaD 33602800 for tree home Bible study OIl
the Book ofRevelalion.
Abundant LIfe United Pentecostal
Church or Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr.
Unit D. Pastor. Art Dunu, Youth Pastor,
Nathaniel Dunn. Sunday morning, 10:00
AM. Free home Bible studies.
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church 101 Sutton
Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso, 257-2220.
Tony Chambless - Pastor. Sunday school
9:45 am.; Worship II a.m. Potlock fel
lowship after worship the thiJd Sundayof
evel}' month.

all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Morn
ing Worship and Children's Church.
10:30 a.m.; Sunday Evening Wor
shi~, 6p.m.; Wednesday: Commuf
nily dinner, 6:()() p.m.; Adult
classes. Youth games and stUdy.
Kid's Klub, 6:30 p.m.
NON·DENOMINA·
TIONAL
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West,
354-2458. Ed Vinson, Pastor.
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; Sun
day worship, 10:30 a.m.
OUAKER WORSHIP
GROUP • Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting: The Bonito
Valley Worhip Group meets at 5
pm on F'ttstday,at theAnderson
Freeman Visitor's Center in Lin
coln. For details of this and other
Quaker activities contact Sandl'a
Smilb at 505-653-4951

& &

Tu,sday
Is.i.h

Nond.y
Is.i.h

45.1-25

MEmODIST
Capitan United Methodist
Chureb
Pastor10hannaAnderson and Ibe
congregation ofCapitan UnitCd .
Melbodist Church welcome Lin·
coin County residents and visi
tors alike to attend Bible study
Sunday moming at 8:30, fol
lowed by worship service at
9: 10. Communion is offered dur
ing worship on the first Sunday
of every monlb, and a potluck
luncheon is served the Ihird Sun·
day at 12:30. White Oaks and
Third in CapitJm. 505-648·2846.
NAZARENE
Angus Chureb of the Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles nonb of Ruidoso
on Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick.
HUlchison tastor. "OVER
WijELMED'.l:Ontemporary wor
ship. 9:00 a.m.:Sunday School for

day SChool atlO am.; Priesthood and Re-
liefSociety at II am. ~

Church of Jesus Christ LDS Mescalero
BllIDch, 671-4630. Wayne King, President,
S054J4.0022.Sunday: Sacrament meeting 9
8JIl~SundaySChoo11indPrinwy 1I:208JIl.;
Priesthooc! Relief Soc. & Young Women,
12:108JIl.
EPISCOPAL •
Episcopal Church of the Hol,v
Mount 121 Mescalero Trail, RUI
doso. Rev. Canon Peter Sanderson,
Team Leader. Sunday Eucharist Rite
I: 8:()() a.m.; Rite 11 - 11:()() a.m.,
nursery available for the II:()() serv
ice; Sunday School & Godly Play:
9:45·10:45. Wednesday: Euchanst
5:30 p.m. Phone: 257-2356 Spanish
Service: Saturday 6:00 pm.
SLAnne's Eplscopal Chapel in Glencoe.
Sunday: Holy Eucbarist 9:~ am.
EVANGELICAL
TIlELIGHTHOUSECbristian Fellow·
ship chureh, 1035 Meehem Dr. Sunday
Worship 10:30 am., 7PM, Wed. 7PM
258-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full GosPe1 BusiJless Men's Fellowship
Int'L K·9ob's HIVy. 70 in Ruidoso. DiD·
nerat six Mondays.Special Priced Menu.
Women Welcomel Ron Riee, 35W2S5.
e-nwlfgbmfi@rui~.co~
Mission Fountain or Living Water S
Patricio.SundaySchool: 10am~E . ~
services: 7:30 pm. Sunday. Thesday artd
Friday.
JEUOVAH'S\~
Ruidoso· KIngdom HaD 1102 Gavilan
Canyon Rd.• 3364147. 257·7114. SUnday:
Public Ta1k-IO:OO am.; Watchtower Study
10:35 am. Monday: Book Study-7:30 pm.
TIlIllSday: COn~gation Book Study-7:00
pm;1'hcilc. MtnlslJy SChoo1-7:30 pm~
Service Meeting-8:OO pm.
~on !JlsP.ana de In1~os de
JebO\'ll 1102 GaVllan Canyon Rd., 3360
4147, 378-7095. Dom~ Reunion Publica-

Sund.y
ISiiah
~4.1-28

•
Shafts of morning light sift through stained glass windows casting colorful
shadows on the sanctuary. Outside, bells chime; inside the pipes of amighty
organ reverberate with their prelude to the hour of worship. Those entering are
filled' with the glory of God and a peace that passes all understanding.
. The same glory and peace are present in~every form of worship service, in

every type of house of worship. When we enter into worship, God's comforting
and encouraging omnipresence instills in us the strength and assurance we will
need in the coming week, creating a buffer zone between us and the stress of

daily life. £~~
. "Ascribe to the Lord the glory due his name...worship the Lord in the 451 Sudderth. 257.4033

splendor of his holiness" (1 Chronicles 16:9). Worship in God's House this week. f!) 100 Vision Street· 257·9031
~ 1-800-658-6711

..,~~:t;~""-'-".,~,~>~",.!I!•••IJl!I!!JIJl••!!lI!!'!I!I!!~!I'I!.'!'!!!!~~!!I~~I-l!l!n~..!!.""~,.~,,,!,,_~~~~!,_:I;~ ., '" ~t;..;,; '. ,...-;........:.-~.ct.t.. ...-:;J-:,j~.:: ...t;~~~~ui~i4~ "1';" " .~ ,t__d":"-'~·-,_~"'I~~~..-... <i:c...m-~~';:':' ..~~-.t.:.\.!:;t~,::".::.:;rJr· ~"';j~):i'.-,~;r... .~-~... -,.,- -

W,dnfsday
Jeremiah

48.1·22 32.J-25 3Z.26-44
Scnptures Selected by The American Bible Society
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cnURCII OF ClIRIsr
Gateway Church or Christ 415 Sud·
derth,Ruidoso, 257-4381. Jimmy SpoIlS
man, Minisler. Sunday ~Ioming worship:
9:30 a.m.; Sunday BIble Class: 11:00
a.m.; ~fid-Week SelVice: Wed. 6:30 pm.
ClIURCHOFJESUS CllRIsrLDS
Church of Jesus Christ LDS Ruidoso
Ward. 1091 Meehem Bishop Jon Ogden,
(505)258.1253«(575)258·1 253.SUnday
schedule: Slicr.iment sfalts at9 am.; SUJi.

cus

FAx: 505-257.7732
1·877·212-2500

GRIO,CAUVl9n.05TATEFARPtI.COAI

GREG CAREY INSU/WIce
STArnFARlII

INUStJRANCE COMPANIES

sib MECIIFJlI DroVE
505·257-5366

··Mescalc,l;o Oare Center
A Skilled Nursing Facility
Assisted Living • Dialysis

. (505) 464 4802 •
Fax: (505) 464.4808

, RUIDOSO CHURCHES

STATE FARM

A
INSURANCE. e

II=.
FARM I1U!!!Mg FINANCIAL SP.RV1CR~

,..-._....... Invtstntlf111

I 1031 Mechem Dr.• Ste. 3 .
. ' 605.258.1431

. ..... " ~:'J"TQdd 605.258.1436 fax
'.' rtodd@fbfs.com

-""('I, PII'INACLE
RF..AL ESTATE A."'ID DEVELOPMENT

From Your First to your Finest
2205 Sudderth· 257-7711

931 Hwy 48· Allot 336-7711
Scali & SlaCe Miller Realtors/Owners

ERIC N. TilOMI':iON pn"M
PENNy PJ.NCHERS

COIN SHOP
nuy , Sell, Tmtlc Ilure r",".

Ilulllo" Sih., 8< Oul~ . '\PI,m,..h
127 Illo IEuS'. ullllIII ,KI~II h2H· I~(,')

/',0. no~ 1242 ,i7SJ 2571'Y7
"-111"/1; rrlrtl(;lf,:ltmtl,rom I.lUlu", ANAIIH·1fI71l!':'
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• Sllpermark~t ofRlIidoso 1m I-'1J tlFrielld/iest Store ill Tow,," Z'
•ralur n" FullSmlrt M\'III Markel & .·/Wlesll'rodu,'r Yrur 'roulld
~Mtth'm /Jr. Rulduso, NAI ~\lS (ArroSI rnllll II'r.\I,", ,11l11I1

WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70- Ruidoso Downs
GAM to 12 Midnight

ASSEMBLY OF GOD BUDDIlIST
ApachelndlanAssemblyorGod Buddhism or (he Lotus Sutra George
Mescalero, 6714747. DorlaId~y, pas- Brown 257-1569
Ilr.SundaySchool:9:45a.m.; Sundiywor· CATIIOLIC
ship, 10:45 am. and 7pm~ Wedriesday SL Eleanor Catholic Church Ruidoso,
seIVices: 7pm. 257-2330. Reverend AI Galvan. Sacra.
FIrstAssembly of GOO ment orPenante:·Sat; 5:00 pm. or by all'
E1PasoRoad,Ruidoso257·2324.Rev.E. pointment; Daily Mass: 9:30 a.m.; Sat.
Thomas Keams, Pastor. Sunday moming Mass:~~. (Bilingual): Sun. Mass: ~:3O
worship: 10:45 a.m.- Children's Chureh am. (English), 11:00 am. (English);
duringam.selVite.Sundayeveningwor· Sacrament of Reeonciliation: Sat. 5 to
ship 6pm.; Rock Youth Group Monday 5:30 pm.; SUOl!.1Y Mass, St. Jude Thad·
evening @6:30pm., ages 12·18; Bible deus, San Patricio: 8am.
Study @7:OOpm. SL Theresa Catholic Church Corona.
BAFllST Sunday Mass: 6pm.
Canaan Trall Baptist 1.ocaIed just past SLJoseph'sApache l\lIssIon Mescalero.
mile~t 140a IIwy.48,betwecnArigus Falber Paul Botenhagen. OFM. Sunday
&Capitan. Roland Burnett, Pastor. Sun- Mass:10:30 am.
day SChool: 9am~Worship Serviee: 10 Our Lady or Guadalupe Bent. Falber
a.m•.and 6pm~ Bible Study: Wed. at7 Larry Gosselin. Saturday Mass: 6pm.;
pm. 336-1979. Sunday Mass: 8am.
FIrst Baptist Church ClIRISI1AN
270 couneubDrive,. Ruidoso. NM Christian Community Church 127 Rio
88345.(57 257·1081.SundaySClvices CornerWlEagle,Mid'!01l11.9.JI Sunday
IO:3OAM . yMeaI5:30pm.Ac- ServicesJPrnise &Worship. For more in-
tivities 6:30 pm. , . 1:3 07FIrst Ba tIst Church ,onnallon cal' 78-7 6
Ruidoso~ Rand Widener. Paslat F1l'5tChrlstlan Church (Disdples or
Sunday: Sunda'~9:3O a.nl~ ~or: ChrIst) ~~ax Iones Interim Minister. HuII
ship";"-8 & II·· .E -'" ':00 and GaVllan Canyon Rood. Sl1J\day:ouw a.m, .•\'e. \\."I:'IUP·. SdIool, K.I21Adult: 9:30 am~ Sunday
:t~ed.~~=ling6:30p.m.. • Worship: 10':45am.<None>

Trnnie. B~ones,Pnstol'.SundaY SchoOI: ~
9:45 aJil~ Sunday worship: 11 am. I 1O~.s
Mestaluo BaptistMisslon 'DOl)
Mescalero. SUndIly: Sunday school 10
am4Worship 11 a.llJ:17:1.1)5 p;.m.; Train
lngl11lion 6:30 pm, wednesday services
6:30p.m.
Ruidoso Baptist Chunh 126 Cbureh
Dri\'c, Palmer Gateway. Wayric Joyce,
Pastor:SundaySchool:9:45 nm.;SlIriday
worshIp: 10:45 am., 6pm~Wednesday
Bible siudy: 7pm.
BAUAilFAITH
Daha'i Fatlb Meeting In lnembers'
hOmes.257·2987 01' 258-5595

CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURCHES '.
'.

BAPTIST Capitan, 354·9102. Saturday
1iirtlty . Southern Baptist Mass: 5p.m.; Sunday Mass: 8:30
ChuJ'dl (soulbon Highway48) a.m.; Monday Adult Bible
Mt. C~pitan Rd. 35+2044. Sun-Study: 6 p.m.
day ScMol: 9:30 a.m,- 10:30 CHURCH OF CHRIST
a.l1t.; SultdayService: II a.m.; Capitan_ Highway 48. Les Ear-
CelebralClRecovery (faith based
12stepprogtatn for alI types of wood, Minister. Sunday Bible
addictions) 'I\1esday 6:30 p.m. study: 10 a.m.; Sunday worship:
Meal @ '6:00 p.m. CrossFire II a.m., 6 p.nt.; Wednesday
YoulbGroup meets. Thur.:day Bible study: 6 p.m.
6:30 p.m.MciII @6;00 p.m. Mel EPISCOPAL
GliatkQwsfd,pastor 808.()6()7
MountaIit Baptist Cburth Episcopal Chapel of Snn Juan
Independeilt-Fundll11lcntal KJV. In Lincoln - 1st & 3rd Sunday:
SundaY Sc~OOI. 10AM. SUliday Holy Eucharist - 11:00 am
Service - Ham, Sunday FOURSQUARE
Eyenin~.. 6pm.. Wednesday Capitan Foursquare Church
Bible Study 7PM 145 E. Grand· Highway 48,Capitan. Harold W.
view .. Capitan - (50S) 937-4019 , Perry, Pastor. Sunday School: 10
CA1¥0LlC i a.m.; Sunday \VolShip: 1rn.m., 7
SacreuHeart Catholic p.m.; Wednesday Bible study: 7
Church p.m.
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determining a winner and
did not affect the outcome.

An investigation into the
voting fraud was completed
by Carrizozo Chief of Police
Rachel Weiser.

Weiser said that be
cause it is a felony offense,
she turned it over to the
District Attorney's Office.

"At this point, it is up to
the district attorney to
decide if charges will be
filed," said Leonard.

said Lovelace was eventu·
ally arrested by a deputy
and taken to the Lincoln
County Detention Center.

Additional charges were
pending late Thursday
afternoon.

Lovelace was already
awaiting trial on a charge
of battery to a household
member in a separate case
from an alleged incident on
Dec. 16,2009.

A March 25 jury trial
date in' Judge Martha
Proctor's Magistrate Court
had been scheduled in that
case.

A Ruidoso News Exclusive

For more information,
call the library at 354-3035.

Book sale at CPt
Saturday, March 6, 10

a.m. to 2 p.m., the Capitan
Public Library will host its
monthly $5-a-bag book
sale.

COI,iplimentary coa'~e

and coOkies will be served.

Hope; Bud Eppers,
Roswell; Dick Corn, Ros
well and Bob Jones, Dell
City. The NMFLC is made
up of both individual mem
bers and grazing and agri
culture trade organiza
tions.

Member organizations
include the Gila Livestock
Growers Association; the
Lincoln National Forest
Allotment Owners; South
west Grazing Association;
Fee & Public Lands As
sociation; Southern New
Mexico Grazing Associa
tion; West Central Grazing
Association; NM Cattle
Growers Associa-tion; New
Mexico Wool Growers, Inc.;
Northern New Mexico
Stockmen; and the NM
Farm & Livestock Bureau.

'.-:::0 •--~-

First Friday

treasurer; Bill Sauble,
northeastern regional di
rector; Jose Varela Lopez,
northwestern regional
director; Roy Farr, south
western regional director;
and Lewis Derrick, south
eastern regional director.

The organization was
founded in the mid-1970s
as ranchers formed local
grazing associations to help
them work with land man
agement agencies like the
Bureau of Land Manage
ment.

Those groups grew into
the NMFLC, which works
to represent the livestock
grazing industry on a state
and national level, and
keep producers informed.
Past NMFLC presidents
include Mike Casa-bonne,

MmimBRIEFS

Weiser had gone to
arrest Gary J. Lovelace, 49,
of Carrizozo, on a domestic
incident warrant, Lovelace
allegedly kicked Weiser in
the face from his position
on a loader.

Carrizozo Mayor Bob
Hemphill said he visited
Wieser at the hospital and
she was lucid and sitting
up. He said faCial x-rays
showed no broken bones.

Lovelace barricaded
himself in a building for a
while after the attack.

Lincoln County Under
sheriff Robert Shepperd

First Friday event at the
Capitan Library will be
March 5 at 7 p.m., with
Edward Wallace giving the
story ofJim Beckwourth, in
Chautauqua performance.

Beckwourth was a trap
per, trader, s61dier, scout,
explorer and a cJtef of the
Crow Nation.

mined to reside outside the
town limits after checking
with the Lincoln County
Clerk's office.

Carrizozo Town Attor
ney JulieAnne Leonard
told the Ruidoso News that
the ballot votes did not
count. "The ballot was
sealed in an envelope along
with a report explaining
the situation and locked in
the ballot box," she said.

Because the election was
not close in any race, the
ballot was not a factor in

- 43---"- :,-- - -

Don L. "Eebo" Lee,
Alamogordo, was elected
president of the New
Mexico Federal Lands
Council (NMFLC) at the
group's recent annual
meeting.

Lee, a southeastern New
Mexico rancher, says he is
honored to be elected.

"For most ofus, trying to
stay informed, stay in busi
ness and deal with govern
ment regulations and agen
cies on an individual basis
is almost impossible. The
Federal Lands Council has
a long history of protecting
our industry, which I plan
to continue."

Other newly-elected offi
cers include ,Carlos
Salazar, vice president;
Bobby Jones, secretary-

Carrizozo's police chief
was ~ured Thursday after
being attacked by a man
the chief was going to
arrest.

Police Chief Rachel
Weiser was transported by
ambulance to the Lincoln
County Medical Center
after the reported attacked.

The incident happened
early in the afternoon at
Lovelace's property on
Water Canyon Road on
Carrizozo's east side.

Carrizozo police chief injured
JIM KALVELAGE

jkaJ.velagt@rnidasonewS:..~f!.!!!.- _

JULIE CARTER
_. jcarter@rnidasonews.com

A ballot cast in the
mUnicipal election in Car
rizozo was disqualified dur
ing canvassing on Wednes
day by ,Magistrate Judge
Martha Proctor.

During voting hours
Tuesday, presiding election
judge J'Lane Zamora alert
ed officials to a ballot cast
by a person who did not
appear on the municipal
voting rolls and was deter-

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSD NEWS

The Carrizozo municipal election votes were canvassed on Wednesday by Magistrate Judge Martha
Proctor, left, assisted by Carrizozo Town Clerk Leann Weihbrecht, center, and Election Judge J'Lane
Zamora.

Lee to lead NM Federal Lands Council

'Zozo voter fraud investigated

RUIDOSO NEWS

.. --~:::.:: -...

Fall semester jBRAVOl win
ners at Carrizozo Elementary
are, top photo, Grades K-2:
Front: I-r, Melissa Barela, Kelsie
Guevara, Robert Lueras, Daniel
Najar, Jameal Garcia, Bella
Bartz, Max Sanchez, and Ali
Hernandez; 2nd Row: Kaitlin
Guevara, Joanna Vega, Sydney
Zamora, Suntana Zamora, Tazia
Swift, Dallton King, Ethan Ortiz,
and Jacob Parkhurst. Not
Pictured: Erollyn Lueras. Grade
3-6, at left, I-r, Dominic Barela,
Patrick Hooten, and Tristen
Barela. -

j Poore: 354·7021
Email: george.tippin@my.space.com
. Ad Pti4 Fot eta 'Tl III

Julie can be reached for comment at
jcarter®ruidosonews.com.

CALL US: JULIE'CARTER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

in Noah with the girl in the middle, a
cowboy on each side and the cooler just
through the sliding window.

They were all getting along just fine.
The roads were'slick arid the rain still

falling when they came to a creek
where water was rushing over the
top of the road crossing.

Dan stopped the truck and a
consultation was held. Donnie
told Dan he had complete faith
in Noah and to just take off.

. • Dan launched Noah into the
, i creek and the rushing water

" _' / promptly took them off the crossing
? and floating down the creek. Dan

---~- could feel the wheels touching
ewgilSaJJ &' bottom occasionally. It felt like

Sawy the water wasn't too deep, ,so he ,
BY JULIE CARTER didn't worry.

Eventually the girl became
concerned that they might go too far
down the creek. Dan climbed out Noah's
sliding window, dropped a catch rope over
the trailer ball and snared a big oak on
the bank.

That stopped the truck from going any
further. Dan sat down on the bank and
watched the truck. At some point, Donnie
thought Dan needed help, so he climbed '
out the window and joined in the sitting
and watching.

Some later, the bridesmaid yelled at
them from the truck. "Hey, did you guys
forget something?"

Dan grabbed the rope and hand-over
hand, worked his w~y to the truck bed.
There he rescued the cooler and brought
it to the creek bank. He and Donnie had a
few cool ones pondering the situation.

At some point, possibly near the end
of the beer supply, it became apparent
they were going to need some equipment
to rescue Noah. They told the girl to stay
with the truck while they went to get a
tractor.

The general philosophy of "all's well
that ends well" applied here. The truck
was rescued, the occupant was safe and
no harm was done.

However, Dan reports that that was
one ofthe .maddest women he had ever
seen.

...., ..

Join us for our next meeting:
9:30 a.m. on March 27 at Cree Meadows Country Club.

)1 http://~.sacmtnviUage.org
(575)258~2120

Over 54?
MAl<B ADIPFSRENCE LBARN NEW THINGS
MBETNBW PEOPLE HAVE FUN AGAIN
Pind out about our commitment to LirtcolnCounty and to
helping oUr members age gracefully in their own homes.

PAGE 6B

.
•

Dan and Donnie were working on
the Tierra Verde Ranch one excep
tionally wet spring. It had rained

repeatedly. Deep mud prevailed and the
ground was saturated to the hilt.

The duo had an old pickup they
used to get 'around the ranch for
feeding or whatever else needed '
doing. This relic had four-
wheel drive, big tires, a good
strong engine and a back win
dow that was broken out.

Because of the rain and the
fact that it could go most any
where, the truck was christened
Noah.

Cold, wet spring weather
motivated them to acquire a'
new back window for Noah,
which required an entire day
of their time to install. The
new window had a sliding glass opening
which was just perfect for the special
needs ofcowboys, including but not limit
ed to spitting and reaching the cooler
strategically placed within reach.

The boss was gone one Saturday so
Dan and Donnie decided to go to the
Stephenville Horse Sale.

They didn't have any business going
since individually or combined, they could
not come up with $10. Nevertheless, they
loaded Noah with their cooler and headed
out.

When they arrived, they visited with
fiiends, watched the sale and got caught
up on the news.

On the way home, they had to pass
the Ranch House Restaurant, where they
noted that the parking lot was crow~ed

with pickups. They figured it was just
some ofthe sale barn crowd and so they
decided to stop and continue the day's
good time. But when they got inside, they
discovered the crowd belonged to a wed
ding reception.

Nobody threw them out and there was
food, beverage and pretty girls all dolled
up in the wedding attire. Being the suave
and debonair type ofcowboys, they got
one gal sorted out and soon had her
agreeing to go with them for a ride in
Noah. -

The girl was a bridesmaid - fancied up
~in a full length formal gown that is
required for such an affair. They took off

sacramento AA oUl1.tain village

CARRIZOZO SCHOOLSjBRAVOI

,How high's the water, Momma?
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GeIlIIaI WUIed no.
C.plllln Munlo/pel

School.
Emplovrn·nt
V.cenDyl

High SchoolIlia
Math Endotltm.nt

• Requires aNaw
Mex/co Teac~lng

lICl1ns8
• Ablllly to b8 a

successful mentor
• Excellent IntelllersonaJ

skills
• Pas/lion may also

Includ8 coaching

Application Deadtln8:
Until Ailed

For detaIled Intormatlon
and application pleas8

call675-354-15011
or download from

web p3g8 at
WYlY/caDllan k12.nmJl5

General Services 3304

Page 9-B

WALK IN:
(8 AM • 5 PM. Mon.• Fri.)
104 Park Ave.) Ruidoso

Drop off letter of interest and
resume at The Counseling

Center. 206 Sudderth Drive.
RuidOSO, and pick up and

complete employment
application rcrt same address.

Position Wpen until filled.
Excellent benefits package.

EOE

Ruidoso News on·
Iineot

www.ruidosonews.
com

'X' rsement
Positions will be filled as needed.
You may pick up appUcations and

job descriptions at 222 Second
Stree~ Ruidoso Downs, NM or call

(575)378-4697. AppUcations
deadline will be Mommy, March 8,

2010, at 2:00 p.m.

MENTAL HEALTH THERAPIST
- to provide assessment and

treatment of outpatient clients
in our Ruidoso office. Minimum
requirements Include: Masters
Degree. and NM Counseling or

Social Work liCense.

Busy Community Mental
Health Center seeking:

Weare

Leo" HolIces 152
..................$2.500.00

I~er Od~WI°'1c I~~~~~~
I1g rnteresl and CO,\S

of frUbllcohPn of th s
No Ice. ond the rO
cia Masler's I1Il

{
IXed by the Cour In
he amount of
250.00.

The lerms at this
solo ore that the pur
chaser must pay
cosh at 'he time tho
pro~rty Is str~ck rnftp m except Ih
the lolntln r;!j0Y ~ d
rJ~~~J'n1~ gfIJs r~te:.~
est wlthaul povll1g
cash.
Witness my hond this
3rd daY of March.
2010.

Jennifer Flores
Special Master

CLASSIFICATIONS

SERGIO MARTINEZ
~n~z~AW~~a~ARJ'Jci
wife.

Defendantl.

Legal Holle" 152
t~en pURllclr opmed
Y>oWesC t"CRy RUIHgff;
Anv '6JdS received a 
ter clOSing time wi I
be ret/,lrned /,Inop
en~d. The t(lct th(lt 0
bh was dlsPOtched
w II not be consld·
ered.

T~e Cltv of Ruidoso
~g};'rs toreser:as I~~
and/or all ~Td~ anil to
wol~e 011 Intor 
~oll!!es as allowed
~exlc~ S~~~~u~~~e~~
Code.

Terri ~oslev
~~rdgso Downs

.8987 4T (3)5,12.19
(3)26

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL DIS
TR�cT COURT

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF
& COUNT:l CLUB,

o New Mexico
corporlollon

Planllff,

vs.

To. ,Advertise'in
this.space call:

,Beth Barrett
(575)-257-4001

ext.. 4104.

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR Ie s@ruidosonews.com

'8987 IT (3)5

INVITATION
FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HERE·
B Y given that the
Cltv of Ruidoso CV 2009·00253
Downs. Lincoln Coun· Dlv. III

I~;. N~::'I~ex'6lifscO/~~ NOTICE OF SALE
the following: OF REAL ESTATE

UNDER FORECLO'
Sfarm 200S Recov • SURE JUDGMENT
ery Improvement

Prafect NO TI CE Is hereby
Tfe prolect cllnslsfs g!'y~~rlG~1 oynt~'iJt tglf.
a Bank stoblllzotlon g~~e o~~etgr~~r:ur~_
%r~gfc'lrbIO&\!Id~e"~ tered by the DlstrTct
Including grading. Courf of L ncoln
construcllon of slope Countv, New Mexico,
protecllon, refolnlnp 0cnlVIMI0craCuhsel' n2uOml06erl.nwo1I1 and final sfob·
IIzot on adlacent to CV-2009-00253. the

Abrlsldo,ge Inclsutr~ucturwe'f'h under-signed will ofd. 11 fer for pUbll~ so e to
the prolecf s a hot· the highest bidder for
mix asphalt overlay cash ot the front en·
~fOOO Ir.P:a"r'~lel.rf tmrllC:e of Ih~~~l~~y
UlghlanB·s Lane 0' Bill/ding. Ru doso.
F rei den b I a 0 m Lincoln County. New
BrIdge. Joe Welch Mexico on the 19th
Br dge ond High- day of April. 20~0 at
I~nds Lone. Controct 9,'30 o.m.• oil r ghts
s all be a Lump Sum a the defen onts
B d. Sergio Morllnez and

Lauro Martinez, 10
Plans and Speclflco' the following proper.'
tlons may be ob· tv locoted In Llnco n
talned from the Pur- County. New Moxlco:
chasing Der0rtment
at the City 0 Ruidoso Lot 42. Block 4, 51·
Downs Cltv Holl. 122 ERRA BLANCA
Downs Drive In SUBDIVISION. Unll
~~~i~ ~~"Wr(sJ~75l hewLlnc~:XIC£ountxs
Company, Inc.. 2600 mown bv \he plat
Amerlcon Rood. SE, l ereaf tiled n the of·
~Ub'e lffleW RI~e~Yc"o Feh o~nlreEx~y,~I~
87124, (505) 898-8021. Recorder of Llnco n

COuntv on October
A deposit of $50.00 10. 1967j (herelnofler
per set of controcf referreo to as 'Ihe
dOCuments Is re- Propertv·).
qui reg. Anv bono
fide Idder upon reo Nollce Is further gly
turnIng the dOcu- en thot the courl dl
menfs within 10 days rected fareclosvre of
fOllowln\L.bid opening Ihe claim of lien ons&w. rc relurPted he Property ong;hot
~nv •~tad~"nl eo~~ l~rJ'J"°urtssJrd s~re
set of conPracfs docu· SrRm tge Property,
ments ro/:c, jgl'ircm: Ofc~I~;
seoled bids must be are as follows:
received bv Ihe PrJ)-
curement Manager, Amount of Pfalnlllf"
If hand dellvered,~ to Claim of Lien
122 Downs 0 fe $7,253.90
Ruidoso Downs, 0 If
mailed, P.O. B0'l.•.l!48 lnlerest to date of
~~~ ~I~n~ili''to sole $124.45
received unlJl Wed· COltl $435.75

g8f~~h:rft'c::.~., a~~ Alfornev's Fees.......

'8986 IT (3)5
LEGAL NOTICE

The Eastern New
Mexico Unlversl\y
Board of Regents w II
meet on FrldOY\
March 12

1
2010 ot

It~o~~ c~~p7.~~~-.
gents will act uPon
bUS ness so presenfed
and may meet .In the
1~~~"J~~e fO~esslf~e
meellngs are ovalla.
ble at the Preslden 's
Office locoted In the
ENMU-Portoles com·
pus Admlnlsfrollon
BUilding. The public
Is nvlted to olfend
the regular meeting.
Easfern New Mexico
M~~1A~'rns"'~~'on. an

Legal Hollees 152
denCt to the polling
~oc~~f~,: T:Jfsf011~
cord. utllrty bfrf. or
0lher documentallon
a dlsfrlct residency.

" yoU have any
questions regarding
this elecllo~ please
call Barb e oper at

1575) 648-294,/. eXf:
01 PO Box 4:>7 307
121~ slJ,eet. Corr·
M&~~: ew MexIco

117 BLUE SPRUCE DR.
NesUed In Ilie Tall Pines of Ruidoso
New Tile &Mela! Rool. Large coy·
ered detk. Views of Ruidoso V~ley .

&capitan MounlAlns.

Leaal Notes 152
'8985 IT (3)5

FIRST NOTICE of
ELECTION

(posllloni 1, 2 & 5)

Nollce ot Supervisor
Elecllon for the

Carrizozo Soli and
Water conservallon

District
(73·20-49 NMSA 1978).
To all registered
rlf~ersc~~~rz~z<1,wlkt:Jn
and Water: Conservo
lion Dlstr ct. counties
of Llnco n, Socorro
and Torrance, State
of New Mexico.

Nollce js herebY giv
en tho on the 1st
Tuesday of Mov.
2010, between the
hours of 7:30 a.m.
~?fl ~3gpfri"lo rrJb~
three supervisors of
the Carrizozo 5011
and Water Conservo
lion District. In oc
cordonce wllh the
New Mexico Soli and
~1~I~rct .fc~~servallon

~!IW~d~1Y{JfAttvgl!
flee. located at 307
12th Street. Carr·
Izozo. New Mexico.

The positions to be
~'~~n~r: ~f~~oMeJ
bY Jock Allen David·
son POslflon 112 cur
renhy be ng filled by
Steve Horkev. and
egSltlon tI 5 currentlv
Gr'fcfer. fllle~osRron~'"l
fe'lr ~ym~:sRf~Xt b~~~:
ers of land within the
dlstrlcf. Position 5
must be filled bY a
resident of the dis·
trlct.

Declorotlons of can-
rJ1~;J maYbe 'fnnl~b
March 8th, 20fo untft
March 12th. 20 10 at
307 12th Street,
corrlzozol weekdovs
between he hours of
7:JO a.m. ond 4:30
p.m. Declarallans of
fl?~3Igrl~e org~e~ a~
dress an March 16th,
2010 between the
hours of 7:30 o.m.
rn"d c~~glcl'ei~s v~~~~
file declarations of
g'Pc?'dO~61O onoro~~~
above address be
tween the hours of
7:30 o.m. and 4:JO
p.m.

Eligible yoters within
thl! district sholl ob·
19}n and ~osl their
pr,lIots 01 the polling
rh~c:'egno~r'b~ov of
EI'plble voters who
w I be absent on Ihe
dov of Ihe elect on
~~Yee'b'1J~ft: a~~lIgg:
lion bv moll, bv
phone. and In perso~.
Absenfee bollot opp .
Ca\'OnS will be avo I'ob e between Apr I
4th/, 2010 an~ APr I
M~ /'ou~glgf 7::J~C::w.
and 4:JO p.m. at:

NRCS Office C/O
Elecflon superIntend·
enf. Borbie Roper.
J07 12th Street,
Corrizozo. New Mexl-
~gSenl~o ~Tro~e~~p?r.
collon bv phone coli

1575) 643-2941 ext.
01-.

Completed absentee
bo/,ots must be reo
celved ot Ihe address
above not later than
~~. p.m" May 2.

Voters are asked 10
bring proof of reSf,

326 WALNUT
3bdrm.2 balli

Great Ruidoso Home
Recently remodeled, Slalnless
apprWlces. New Tun Shed. B~

back yanI.

Public/Special Notices 0114 -0138. Livestock &Pets 0700· 0725'/
lost, foun~ HOfJPYAds; FaM, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies I

Legal Notices 0152. . Recreadonal 0808. 0810 •.
Employm~nt 01~ ·029~ Campers, Motor Homes l.· .

-
Business Opportunities 0244 •ON7: : Transportation 0901· 091!: ;I ~

1. Ruidoso News. Real Estate 0304.0502', Motorcycles, Carsl Truch, SUVs, I, I )

;: ~~~~c~e~~~;Ws PHomes for SoldRent, Co~o$fur saleIRe.nt, RJ.rros,; '.,' VanS/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics ~ II"

45, Al
Silver CityrdSunail·~ewsN Ranches or land fur Sale, Apartment Rentals ,C ref IR IE 0951 0958'

• amogo 0 D Y ews ." omme a ea state • ,
6. Carlsbad Current Argus MI II ftlM AltO' I
7. Farmington Daily Times ., sce anoous ~\I'. V1MJ:" Offlce Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage:

Auctions, Antiques, Fuel/Woo4 furniture, W~an,e~. .
Garage Sale~ Sporting Goods, Offlce Equipment

Computers, Jewelry, Portable Bpildings, ftc

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

~I

.89S2 3T (3)3,5.10

Anyone knowing Ihe
whereabouts of

Mrs. Debra D. Vestal

Please call:

Law Office 01
Thomas Hi! Fields, III

1105 Hu son Lane
M03rg}-J.MA201

Thank you In ad·
vance for your ossls·
'ante. If YOU hOye
any quesllons, or If I
con be of any further
assIstance. please do
rgJt h~~~ot~""w ~i
wishes, I remain

Very Truly Yours.

THOMAS H.
FIELDS, III

Enc.

LegalHollc" .152
~3~gere'ir"~g~sea~~
Frebruary 8. 2010. be-
c?gs~no0~~r1g~Og:0r;,e~
Ihe above described
ftrof.03rtv. Jhe Plain-
~R'~h Includu.ggTn~~~_
esl and costs. Is
$106.119.38 and the
same bears Interesf
r:o~250~eC~~ao~nu~
2010. fo the lfate 01
so e. The amount of
such Interesf to the
dole of sale Will be
$1~011.76. The Pain
lI,f and/or lis
assignees has the
rlnht fa bid at such
~Yde ~~~bOnubm~~ II~
writing. T~e Plain·
tiff mov apPlv 011 or
onv part of ts ludg
ment to the purchase
~rlce In lieu at cosh.
p~itpos~~ ~~ rt>;.
SChedu?ed at the dis
crellon of the Special
Master.

NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN that

I
he reo I property and
mprovements can

cerred with herein
wll be sold sublect to
any and 011 potent
:i~~~.Ollgr,S,reco~~~
and unrecorded liens
nOf foreclosed herein.
~~~e~J~Jee.f°rd;gegra~
ossessments and tox·
es \hOI may be due.
Plo ntlff and lis 0\
torne:'s disclaim a I
resPOn~'blllly for
ond the ourc~oser 01
the' sole to es Ihe
wopertv sub eel ~.

1l~~~.!l~Otlogyof lh~
County Assessor as
~~gkrt~,rafft:i~~~n~1
any mobile or manu-

factured horne to the
and, deocllvollon of

lI11e to a mobile or
manufactured home
on the property. If

g~Xfomfn"ri!II~~n~~nm~
property f any. and
zoning vIa allons can·
cernlng the property,
If onv.

NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN thof
the purcnaser ot such
f~~e ~~~eto~~s~~Ite'8
real property sUb/ecf
~~ fecfe'W,p'i?g~.th r ghf

Peter Baco,
Special Moster
P.O. Box 215
ffo'5iI~~M 88301

$210.000 $151,000 $114 900
MLSj105~45 MLSi1D5767 MLS.1D4057

Rn3¥vmm m]lI.m~ mma rJt rum S~ffi 011' EJ~~~ rlI~Iill L"j[E~m

~.;i'1 James Russ ill'",:C:-~ "", =:!J; .:~,~ ~a:a~/:;:j~~::l/Iion. 1J I DOS 0
..i~\ ,I 515.937.2921 . REALTV GROUP, l.lC"r. ',1 lD91iMtcMmDr.,SIe.311·I!II!40s0,HMII36. 575·251·1601· Toll file 1-I66,90I-5001

,L , l7aJ.Ii'ollj'JoGeEillmcs~amD!3.com

1119 SHOSHONE Tit
3DORM. 2DATH

Custom Southwestern Home with
many uPlltades. 2.356 Sq. fl.

Large Oetk&Hol Tub to lake In Ilie
maJestic view of Sierra

BIan~cramento Mounlalns.

Ruidoso News, Friday, March 5, 2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

www.ruidosonews.com

CBlWleerbuildef ~

,S9S0 4T (2)26 (3)5
(3)12.19

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

TWELFTH JUDI·
CIAL DISTRICT

CITIMORTGAGE,
INC.,

Plolnlllf.
vs.

CIPRIANO
~tJ"IREZ~AM'l\f€t:
JUSTINE PER.
~h!.?.i BEVt~;Wl~j
COMPANIES FUND·
~NN~'AL. 1~IJ:IFl~a
Blazer FinancIal
~~~V~~\on IncMU~~~
~!?aB'Wf"EG~0~8~:
MITTEE OF RAN·
CHo RUIDOSO VAL·

~J=c~1 TFA5JNlg'1J
and REVENUE DE·
PARTMENT of the
STATE of NEW
MEXICO; JOHN
DOE and JANE
DOE, (true names
unknown). Tenants,

Defendants.

No. CV-D9·198

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN thai on
March 24, 2010. at the
hour of 10:00 o.m..
the undersigned Spe·
clol Moster will, at
the northeast en-
g'gS~fi, of t~~rn\~~~~n
CorrJzozo, New Mexr
Cal sell all the righi,

l
it e and Interest or
he above-named De

fendants In and to the
herelnofler described
real estate to the
highest bIdder for
cosh. The properly
to be sold Is located
at 106 Wyo" Eorr.
Court whiCh mov 0
so be known as 218
::::;yg,"ond

Er[~ltu~?~7n
~~crJg. ~~strs ~~~
IIcJlarlv described as
follows:

LOT 6, BLOCK 25,
OF RANCHO
RUIDOSO VALLEY
ESTATES. LINCOLN
COUNTY. NEW
MEXIGO. AS
SHOWN BY THE
PLAT THEREOF
FILED IN THE OF·
FICE OF THE
COUNTY CLERK
AND EX-OFFICIO
RECORDER OF
LINCOLN COUNTY.
NEW MEXICO. ON
NOVEMBER JO.
~'r!~6~N ~a~.INJV fd
~%E.BOTH INCLU·

ond all Improve-
~~nl~(~n~\l'dlrcf.' ~~~
:l'lf~~Jgaf~~~etoha~~
more POrtlcuIOrIY~
scribed os a I
Redman OW. IN
12326962AB.
S0B3MHP.

THE FOREGOING
SALE will be mode
~~~3~~~J a Ig~gm,~~
above Court In Ihe

Leaal HoUces 152
locotlon. This can be
a voter registration
card. utllllv bill. or
0lher documentation
a district resldencv.
If you hove any ques·
tlons regarding this
elecflon please call
~rrs{5) ~f.r.~~20~WCD ,

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
.N.wM.~Ico Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

Leaal Holle" 152
.8978 4T (3)3.5,10,12

First Nollce of Elec·
~W~D Upper Hondo

Nollce 01 Supervisor
Elecllan for tne Up·
~~teHOn~~n~e~a~~g
Dlstrfct (73·2lJ.NMSA
1978)

To All registered vat-
f~~' uSI~~t'H'ond~I~Jn
and Water Conserva
t�on District bounda-
~~~ ~o~m~'nof ~~:
nlclpall~es. Srote of
New Mexico.
Noflce Is hereby giv
en Ihot on the 1st
Tuesday of Mav,
2010. between the
hours of 8 a.m. ond 5
p.m.• closed from 12
1, polls will be open
10 elect three super
visors of the Upper
Hondo 501/ ond Wofer
Conservot on Dis
trict. In occordonce
w th the New Mexico
~:t.a~ro~ Wol'glsrryg;
Act,

I'oll/ng locations 15:

~W~b~~n~~
S~~~'!"3~W.

Capitan, NM 88316

The positions to be
fll ed are PQsltJan '1
gur';l'r'l:JronbeJro~:,illet!
sr"on #2 currentlY eg-
W3n~k'll:'do~J ~~I'irriJ
tiS currenllv being fil
led bv James San
chez. pos/"ons land
2 may on v be filled
bv resident owners of
land wllhln the dis
trict. Position 5 must
be fllleCl by 0 resi
dent' of the dIstrict.
Declorotlons of cog-
dJ1~eCJ mak ~~nl~g
~ebrUary 28, !llno un
til March 15, 2010 be
tween the hours of 8
o,m. ond 5 p.m. Dec
larations of candida
cv must be flied ot
fhe above address on
March 16, 2010 be
tween the hours of 9
~\!Iie y~d co~dlcfcit~
must file declara
tions of condldacr on
March 23. 2010 a the
above oddress be
tween the hours of 8
o.m. and 5 p.m.

Eligible voters withIn
the district shall ob·
b"dnol~n~t l~a.;tpom~l~
place on the day of
fhe election: OR ell.
glble voters who w II
be absent on. the day
of the elecllaCs mov
r::,?Ii>~stOPc:Rlcgflo~nt~
moll, by phone. and
In person. Absentee
bollot oppllcollons
will be available be·
~"X~e~prt,Pnl. 2a\0,2~~
tween the hours of 8
a.m. and 5 p.m. at:

Upper Hondo 5011
ond Water conserva 

lion District C/O
Election

s'merJntendent.
Ite~~g~:X

BOX 900
Caplton. NM 89316

To requesf an absen
bee ballot appllCOtl0r
~f2~%~e call (575

ComPleted absentee
bo ots ust be re
ce ved ~the address
above n1' later than 5
p.m.• MaY 4, 2010.

Voters are asked to
~~:,n!v ~~o~~e °tom~~

n,

, Til p\<l~e a clossl
: calt~IMfOOI

Leaal Holle" 152
minutes 09 seconds
West alDn'l, sold
~ortherlY 'dlght-ot.
ota{8i!l!e'f~t: IS~o~~~
leavlnn sold R ~-Of
;-xgvof n~o~rh 000 ~~:
grees 27 minutes 07
fg~g~dgf ~~lf8 f~rlfo
the N0rt!1west corner
~dfhtere"J'g ~fi~~~~
~Y~u~e:9 3~eg~~~~nJ~
fs~~dj 0f~lstot~ce tlfJ
Northeast corner of
the tract described
hereon: thence South
00 degrees 03 minutes
33 seconds West. a
distance of 496

1
75 feet

to the true PO nt and
place of beginning.

THE FOREGOING
SALE will be made
to satlsfv a ludgment
rendered jjy the
above Court In the
above enlllled and
numbered couse on
February 5. 2010, be
Ing on actIon to fore
close a mortgage on
the above descrIbed
ftw~rtv. Jaag~g~t
which Includes Inter
est and costs. Is
$90.607.44 and fhe
some beors Interest
at 6.29% per annum
~~~ t,p~~~m~~e J#
sale. The amount of
such Interest fa the
dote of sole will be
$1~670.72. The PlaIn·
tI'f and/or Its
~t:~vn'fgs bldh~~ sJ~fi
sale and submlf lis
~lI11nvi.rbo¥~e 'iJJol~~
U~~ r:;g~t 0JlPIYs ~~d~~
ment fa the purchase
~rlce In lieu of cosh.
~;tPO~~~ ~n°J' rt>;.
scheduled at the dis-•'Mgi\~~. of the Special

NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN fhot
fhe real property and
c~rodemJJ~~s he~gr~
wllr~ $dId sublect to
onv and all patent
~~~~ollgns,recoe~~~.
and unrecorded flens
not foreclosed herein.
and all recorded and
unrecorded special
assessmenls and fax·
es fhat may be due.

m~~VJf d~~So,'M ~ri
~~~~~IbJU~~haser'°~1
the sale tokes the
properlY sUblect to.
the valuation 0 the
Ilroperty by Ihe
County Assessor as
~~gkrn?r offt:i~~~n~1
onv mobile or manu-

factured home to the
and. deactlvollon of

title to 0 mobile or
~anfJgcfg~~~rt~?mFt
g~Xfamfn"~II~~n~~nlg~
~~~rn;~lol~tro~~'~onn~
cernlng the property,
If any.

NOTICE IS FUR
THER GIVEN Ihat
the purcnoser at such
sale sho toke t11le to
Ihe above descr bed
real propertv sub/ect

lto a one month r gh
of redemption.

Peter Boca,
Special Moster
P.O. Box 215
ffl;>,~~r 88301

AdvertisIng Sales Reprelentative: Beth Barret
Member Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce.

HomeFlnder Is published every week
compliments of our Advertisers.

: Neither the publisher nor the listing agent or advertiser will assume responsibility for typo
graphical errors. misprints, etc. conlalned In Ihis publication. HomeFlnder Is designed 10 pro
male and enhance Ihe services of the real eslate professional. II Is not meanl 10 serve as a
substilute for, or an alternalive 10, classified advertiSing by real estate owners. The publisher re
serves the right to refuse any advertisement at any time. Properly advertised in HomeFlnder Is
subJect to tlie Fair Housing Act of 1968. All property advertised in this publication Is available
on an equal opportunity oasis. This magazine is not a real estate broker and Is not offering 10

. assist in the seiling or purchasing of real estate, All advertising Information contained In the

. publication Is provided by Ihe advertiser and/or the listing agent

Email your ad to:
dassifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

• i

'DEADLINES
Line Ads:.

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

257-4001

~" . !I" -BydMAiL~WIV==LI
.:. Ruidoso News Classifleds

t:~Box'::.Rui~= N~W:::~==L

r '"
I,
t

,un 4T (2)19.26
(3)5.12

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
·nl1~tJ~~%tt,1 .

CIAL DISTRICT

BAC HOME LOANS
~;:nYICI~d~ LPHO~:
loans~rvlclng LP,

Plalnllff.

vs.

PAMELA W. GASS;
WALTER R. GASS,
JOHN DOE and
JANE DOE, (true
nomes unknown).
tenants,

Defendants.

No. CV-G9·334

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN thaI on
March 17. 2010, a the
hour of 10:00 o.m.•
the undersigned Spe·
clol Mosfer will. at
the northeast en
trance of Ihe Lincoln
County Courthouse
Carr~zozo, New Mext
Cal sell all the righi,
III e ond Interest or
the obove·nomed De
fendants In and to Ihe
hereinafter described
~Tg~esfst06fddJ~ \~~
cosh. The property
to be sold Is locoted
at 8n3 US HWY 3S0.
Capitan. and Is sit
uate In LinCOln Coun-

~
' New Mex co, and

s' parlicularlY descrl
d os fol OWS:

A frooct of lond In
~ecS~~th~2. R~on~~Sh~
Eost. N.M.P.M.• Lin
coln County. New

m
eXico. as shawn by

Ie, Boundarv Survey
l ,edeIn thE! office cif

e ountv Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder
of Lincoln CounfY,
New Mexico, MOr 16,
1997, In Coblne F,
Slide No. 676, ond be·
Ing more partlcularlv
described bv Revised
Description, os fol·
laws:

Beginning at the clos
Ing corner common
10 Sect/on 6 ond 7.
Townsh p 9 South.
~~~~~d 15 EOt~
U.S.G.L.O.S. Bross
Cop on the Range
line common to

~~~~tJ~h~~~e '\~~l~
60 degrees 35 minutes
33 secondS WeslL a
distance of 473/

1
29

feet to Ihe true PO nt
~rn~. ~I~~e ~ht ~nng
the S~theast corner
of Ihe tract descrIbed
hereon ond a pOI~t on
~?!tv~;J1r~~IYOf Rsr~f~
~g~1t N6"i ~~Jr.m:n~

LetalHoI/ces 152

Vendors & Locals. Re·
serve your sPOce now
for' the Easter Extrova·
gonzo. Arts & Crofts Fair.
o Sleeds 1067 Mechem
Easter Weekend. L1~ed
8f87c~O"W~I\·01~~ec~eml.1l-

•notices
, 100-152

rubllclS,eclai HoIlm 114
r:;'ree pregnancy fest.
Caring & confldentlol
as~lstonce. 258·1800

CPRRECTION POLICY
, ~heck your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within

. ,. 24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
'Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
, Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit. categorize or
,'refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

i
,I

i~

RaURoculTlel
.Pi~pFertte: .

Snow Removal
FqrkLltt .

Small Backhot

~ .Jeff A. Morgan
__ CONSTRUCTION

UC. M87640 •Bonded
• Metal Roofs • I'ddltlons • Decks,

Remodeling I New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

SNOW REMOVAL

FIREWOOD

CONSTRUCTION

CONSTRUCTION . --

• .-":4,. ~....-

515-336-1512 or 432-553-6810

GarreH'S Fire Wood
. Long Burning Texas Oak (I"
. Mesquite. Pine &Red Fir Mix

by cord or Y1 cord.

ea
FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 2010

ERVICE
o R Y

. ,

BUILDING MATERIALS
, ""'t '

T

Rough Sawn £1 Molino Beag'i'al Rustie
l!inelFjr Lumber Sawmill nreplaee Mantels

Beams 6: Posts IIIllgatol' Junipel'
Siding 6: Decking <> BlackWalnut

'Vigas,Latillas,COl'bels' Pul'ple Hea... Cedar
& Ful'nitul'e Lumbell' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Drewood Cottonwood 6: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'po..t Rd.) in IIIto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336·1232 01' 808.0860

REPAIR

RANDY GUYNES,~
Small Engine ./fl

•

"+Repair &Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

CONSTRUCTION

PROPERTY CARE

PLUMBING

Christian
Construetion...............~-a..
================= Honest fI Reliable

New cQnstruction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone ~ork,.

brick & block, etC.1t8

575-808-2:706
Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• HOUJeCleanm,
• Security Qec:b, £Idler Drive By or inside Qed,Your

Preference
• PINE NEEDLE REMOl'M., lOT CWNtlP
• Reaonallie Rate. a rerern1J
• CuItom1ull Senice for Indlridual New

C4ft Bift at 575·257-4633
or 575·808.0379

(,ufnsantl,@witd6Iue.net
Serving Ruidoso and lincoln County

LOCAL NEWS

E

...~ - ..~...

Call.,., In 'orC.,..,..

-

,,

CHIMNEY

- JANITORIAL

ROOFING

\ A-I CARPET CARE ~~
~~ Carpet & Upholstery §'v«,i
~ Cleaning ca

,Water Extract/on / 24 HR, Emergency Service
C-937-0657 0-630-9027

FREE ESTIMATES

Gn YOUR LEARNER'S PERMIT
; TODAY!

TlC wilt issue leamer's permits the.first daM.
(we give wrltlelJ test & roRd test.)

Next ClASS Weekends onlM
.sRturdR!:f·SuttdaM 9'l.m.-11'.m.•

MRrch 13rls -MRrch 14'1i
I.R QulntR HW!f 70 itt meetittff room

CRlt (575)973-0061

THE ONLYPROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALURIlECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FORAN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PHI 575.937.7471

.f·O BABlE
rHIMN ..,5W1EP
GunERLEANING
SNOWEMOVAL
.~_ ....8729

-~----'- -~-_._---.--"--

R

CARPET CARE

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• HazardTree Removal,· Maintenance
• Grave~ Driveways • Landscaping

ECIC••

...: '

.. .... ......

STAGNER
LANDS'CAPE

."Solar Systems
System Sightingl Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com '
. Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

or
Email: wpole@solarsyslemssile.com

TaUIDER IESA CONSIRDCIION
.~ , ,.' . " '.' ' .,i')f -' 1

Roads, Excavation, New Construction, .. " '

~emod,l, M~tal Roofs/Building5, ~~taining
'. Wa~ls',IStaln/Palnt, ~~rConuete,
~ '., ~t~ne Work, Slle .Work .

,"----:-!;./ ~w~re(J &Gu~l1nteed

CIII Dania ....... ·Uc #93$18)
u.,~' ! !

i

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth payingfor!,

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouseIDeck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Walch ,.

~~~~~~!!~~:~:~~~~~~~:alservices;:r
. Uctnstd &Insured #354570

CARPET CLEANING

, CONSTRUCTION

HANDYMAN

PET CREMATION

PRINTING
White Mountain PressM
Busine.u Cuds Em-elopes Folding Stitch1ng
UtterHeadslnvitalions . Numbering Conating

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim FugittOwner/~tor

215 ApaChe Th.
. 575)808-8095

r""~ ~,,~~~,... '-"""'~'~':r''''

j F@l'C\'C1" I
~ ~m~&crc:d' ~&."""'Shl-,

! 'Pet Crcn1QtIon 13cTukea. CIJn1'l.(;lacot,ll(JKUr'"

j ~ft~ 5T5-653"4249
I

If..-b''';~''~

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www•.stagnerlandscape.com

~PAGE 8B • RmDoso NEWS
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****To place
a

classllled ad
call 257-4001

****
To plate

oda~~i1ied a~

call

m~OOl

****

Buslnen!lnduslrlal
For Sale 956

APROX. 750 SQ. fT.
COMMERCIAL

BUSINESS
LOCAnQN

1216 MECHEM
575-354-0365

$650 PER MONTH
AVAIlABLE NOW

General Services 3304
~grn~rn~?nHomeS~~VI~~·s
& IIghl houillno. 354-9~48

¥/JitnIJo. "jilew!?jJnpem

"RtJIOOSO Nr;$:

PROFESSIONALLY
REMODELED

with new colors, large floor to
ceiling rock fireplace, cathedral
ceilings, tile countertops, tiie
flooring and carpet. This Is a
dream home • you gotta get
in it! Paved drive and even
has golf cart storage.
$339,500 MLS#104516

88 Branca. Newer en·
glne, paint, & IIres.
41(4. $2,500. 937·6601

.- .

AulD For Sale 917

2006 Ford Taurus
55,995

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527-8697

93 BUICK RIVIERA
GOO 0
MOTORITRANS
RUNS GREAT $700.
FIRM 937·1976

commercial
real estate

950-996

2005 Ponllac
Sunflre $5,995

LevI Auto Sales
(575)527-8697

1998 Oldsmobile
C~W~~~o $s~tg~

(575)527·8697

****sP~f~yy,~fi3m:rer•
1206 Mechem Dr.

RI,::~~s~e~l;;'u~~~r~~d
OUnge, bul perlect
lor olher uses too.

S16501mo plus
utllTil'es 57S.25S:§050

2005 DO~~,~o~orovan

LevI Auto Sales
(575)527·8697

2005 Ford Taurus
54,995

Levi Aulo Sales
(575)527-8697

2002 GMC Sonoma
$5,650

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527·8697

Industrial For Renl' S50

2002 Dodlle Ram 2500
$7.995

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527-8697

1997 Ford Crown
VictorIa $2,995
Levi Auto Sales

(575)527-8697

2003 Pontiac
Grand Am $4.500
LevI Auto Sales

(575)527-8697

Sport UIilily 912
83 CJ 7 Jeep. 46.000
m~~~' newn~r;:es, ~'l>~~
~~C.~7011~~kIPor $~~~~

5'2g~Mu~~~v
Industrial bUlldlnll,

loctlted on lower
Gavllan

Canyon rd, Induslrl •
tllzanln~, $3000
mlm1htYe~~us
575·258·5050

...

Permanent Cos·
mellcsl Est. 1992.
EqUlp.s. furn., sup·
f!~ggo. c~IFnt ~Ig::
ma, 575·378-9944

Buslness/Relall For RenV
Sale 951

l:lUl1IllI:llllUlIIlI
Commercial

Bulldlnr, lor Renl
8~wr tcr:~l~~

tlvo~a~le, 2 spaces
a~~~atoL~rtl~~~~O
ulll. Wtllklng dis·
Irlct lots 01 fool

trtllllc,575·258·5050

SkVBoard Rental &
clothIng sales, Business
lor sale, 31 vrs. lois of
goad will & nome rec·
~g~~IY~jo ~~~~fon lor

~ Prudential
, Lynch Realty

616 ~chem. RuidOSO, NM .i2S7-4011 • 800-530-45'
oxo;. """~OW'WdIl'ldCl;llt'Jtldmer"t*d"~~t~,~1rtt
8~"aJ'f¢stMd~,,*,el'ThfPr!.llltfrNlhu-a~d""-'urquaf~~Q

RuIdoso
News

Class/lleds
251-4001

Misc. Oems 625

Dune Buggles/On·Road
Vehl~les '816
~?sr;rJ'~0 p10wwhe~~J;
tires. $3,000. 378·1708
ask for Mark.

For Sale 2 twin bds,
$100 eo. Rus11c dl~lng

~Jst~8 b~has~f' w/~~~1
box spring & mo!.,
dresser & sIde lable,
$600. 575·258-8818

ONE LEVEL HOME
WITH COVERED DECK
Older but very well maintained.
Property is furnished with
exception to personal items.
This is one thaI you will want
to see for the money.
Shouldn't last long at this
price. $135,950 MLS# 106034

For Sale 2 twin bds,
$50 eo. Rusllc dining
keJstfc

8b~a~~f' J/~~~I
box sprlnll & mat.,
dresser & side table,
5400. OBO 720-435-7924

auto
900·921

recreation
799-816

320 LIncoln Ave.
~ Capitan

CALL
BILL

~ 354·0491

173 A Meander
Yard Sale Sat 6th 8·
5pm· Sun 7th 8·2

Garape/yalll/Eslate Sales
. . 628

Appliances, 626

1 vr old electric
range. $150. 937·6601

Wrec~ed Vebleles/ ,
Towing .902
1990 Cadillac Sedan
Deville. Will sell ports·
or all. 575·937·7090

Older Whirlpool Drv·
er\ needs belt, S50. 2
se s 01 Bunk Beds.
coml'lele, $125. 257·
0872 lor oPI!0lnl.

HAY RANCH I
Roswell or Llncon
~~Sq~}~~~'YJal~T :

Round Boles.
575-973·2200

pets
700-725

~jj5UI~
575 2nd st

, • t

At lnn ol'heMountain Gods Resort -Mescalero, NM
5Tracts Ranging from 640 to 2,560 Acres

I 8,880:1: DeededAc:res I
320:1: LeasedAcres. 120:1: BIMAttes

• Excellent Hunting
• UnUm1ted Recreational Opportunity
• Beautiful Mountain Views
• Hunting Lodge

m.l Westchester Auctions It<t!I THE lAND MAUETING AUTHORITY' ~
Call For Auctlan Brochure. 800-607-6888
Schrader Real Estate &Autllon Co.. Inc. 26ll-244-7606

In assadatlOn with Exll Really SoUlhwesl 505-898-8899

Vendors & Locals. Re
serve your space now
lor the Easter Extrova
ianzo. Arts & Crofts Fair.
Eosl~~JJeek~~d. MLW:m~
~~87CMiWI. Coli 575·418·

Heavy &Medium Duly
Trucb 910

****mt~?nev~f".l
wheej Drlveb1~3K

IM:M~i7g6

Sporting Goods 630
GUNSMITH

WORKS
Guns

Ammo

Reloading

Gunsmithing

~_.,

PAVING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (W

575-354-0365

Wall1 To BuY 600

$~~!!$
PRE 1940

LURES. REELS.
RODS &

TACKLE BOXES

FueVWood 620
SPLIT PINE
$128 Cord.

10%Off
5 or more cords
Yauplckup@

EI Molino Saw Mill
243 State RD. 220

336-1237

goods &
services

60ll-668 & 2550-4137

NeW MeIlco R.E. 433

<> ElMoUno

Mise. Items . 625
2 Tickets to CATS at
J~~ sSJ'n'1foc:,r,M~%~fer.
2010, 1 pm. $76, ea.
Call 432·208-2883

LOCATION ON THE
GOLF COURSE

and the SIerra Blanca view Is
superb. 4 fireplaces, owner will
,allow $35,000 In modifications
at asking price. 2 car garage
plus a golf cart garage.
Refrigerated air upstairs.
$795,000 MLS#105740

homes
400·502

FSBO. Between
Ruidoso & Copllan, 3
bd, 2 ba, 1440 Sq ft.
IT tlcre. $15L900. 575·
430·9936. NO I a Trail
er or Doublewlde

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate advert
tised hero·ln is sub·
leel fa, Ihe Federal
~air Housing Act
whith make$ it illegal
to advertise tiny pref
erence, limitation, or
dlscriminaflon be
caU$e of race, color•
religion, sex, handi·
cop, ftlmilial status, or
national originr or in
lenlion 10 make any
such preference,
limitation/,~r discrimi·
nation." we will not
knowinQly accept any'
adverti$m~ for real
e$Iale which is in via·
lalian of fhe low, All
persons are hereby'
mformed thaI all
dwellings advertised
are available an an
equal opportunity bat
sis.

(5)
eQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

Hontes -General 412
~ofl~~~ or~~~1~8go ;o~Jt:
9,5 oc, $4,~00 sq fl horse
born, NIce place,
5285.000. 937·5100

Lamtl Grande. Lol 84
~~e~~ow/:'~i:1.15gx~~0(.
verI. $28,000. 258·1017

Homes· General 412 Homes· General "412

F$BO, -'MOTIVATED SELLERI
3514 sq_.ft. Twost~ry home Iiestled Oli
fourteen wooded acres. 4bd,3 ~ ba., LR,
DR;FR with stone fireplace, study withBI
cabinets, granite countertops, 55
oppliancesl slate flooring, WI pantry,
breakfast hook and center islan~. Lorge
Moster Bedroom includes siUilig room{ 2
wolk·in closets & jelted tub with marble
surrounds. 3 car garage, natural glls &
Pella wood windows.

$649,000.336-9963

257-4011 • 800-530-4597__l1IllaIsIll:WWW_

c .......-~ ,...,-.:
• ......,••~ ,__.n........-~~tI'-b,..~~g

3 bdrm 2 bth on 2+ acres In the
COOL mountains outside of Ruidoso,

NM.2 Ig. garage/workshops
Call 575-336-2278 or

575-937-0732
o-mall blshap.dg@hatmall.cam

far fact sheet.

lIealEslale service 400 Real &tale Service 400

~ Prudential
lynch Realty

www.PrudcntlaILyndJRcally.com
RENTALS

For additional listings &other valuable Information:
www.Prudenti~l~ynchRealty.com

FANTASTIC
COMMERICAL

PROPERTY
Could work for a myriad of
endeavorsl Flat as a board for
Ruidoso. Located In high
traffic area. Call for more
Information. $615,500 MLS#
103579

****574 While MOllnlaln
MeadoWs Dr.Ruldoso
NJ'2i~'lfl iWio~~~r

White Mountain
Meadows sllbdlvl •

sian. $1200 per monlh
plus ulllliles. Must
ha~'5~~5~~!o'1~es.

'3 bd, 2 ba fp, wid & III
deck, $87:ltmo + dep.
233 Fir Dr., Ponderosa
Helllhts. 937·0381

...

Unlurrl. Home· General
352

1bd. Cabin.All
UIIlldesPaid•.

S650/mo .
COTTAGE
CENTRAL

CABIN' :
515-251-2516.

For Rent/Renl·To-Own
In Capitan SUbdlv~lon,

~n~' M,'li9~a~Y~ln am:
family rooms. $77Wmo.
K. Bella Properlles,
LLC 557-354·0600

Alto, Newer 50nlo Fe
slvle home. Gronlle
~gr,t:f6l ~~~~ ~~'uJ3
access. $1,700. 93706601

Carrizozo Charming
HI~I~r~~lt~~'(vl'tJ~lk
room, dining room,
Sludy, kitchen, Itlun •
1I~~U~Wlr~~ .
Irance, 5499.~ulll

505·.38-9809 or
505·983·0483

Lvrge adobe, 2 bd,
living, dining, fire·
place, patio, car·
port. $7501mo. 378·
4159

309 Carters Lane 1Bdll
Ba water & gas poid.
5550 mo·S450 deposit.
Close 10 MIdtown, 937·
2494 NO PETSI

\

2 BDR,1 112 bath.vlew
Flrepltlce, WD hook
ups. $750 258-3848 937
2892

****
To ~Iace

ac1a~~ified 00

call

m·~OOl

****

kPce1 :: WfJ~xA:~.rnl~
eXIra nfce. S5501mo, &
gas & elect. 575·80800213

Unfum. Home· General
. 352

UnfurnIshed & 1
& 2 bedroom aport·
W:~':'s. rJ~lll~~ld.

Large 1&2
Bedroom apartments.

long or shorf
term lease.

$450· $550/ month:
ConvenientVillage

location.School
System Walking

distance. 35#1967

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All reol ostate adver
tised hero-In Is sub
~.eCl to the Federal
Ftlir Housing Act
which ma~es II illegal
10 advertise ony pref·
erence, limittllion, or
discrimination be·

. couse of race, color,
religion, sex, handi·
cap, familial StatllS, or
nahonol origlnl or In·
lention to make any
such preferenco,
IimitatlaF)/.~r discrimi·
notion." wo will not
knawinQly accept tiny'
advertisln~ for real
esltllo which is In vio
lation of tho law. All
porsons are heroby'
informed that all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
e.qual opportunity bat
SIS,

Gl
OPPORTUNnY

Rental Service 300
4-2 u",urn. House, ~875to, bl$8~ 2'~ FWiOs, ~~i
Unfurn. Condo, J585 :t
~~~liv ~~tit~ef 575~8-
4574 '

RoommaleWanled 305
Looking lor a respan 
sible Individual/a
shore lOll home n
Ranches 01 RuIdoso
contact Don @ 602
770·2780

CapitanI 114 Ea5t
2nd. 1 1/2 ba, clean
modern WID, Avail.
973·1743

~VT BaR share 3 bd
$2~b+1I~. G'a8-805~~~
onlv

Mobile Home Renlal 308
2 bd, 2 ba Mobile
~~'fe. $550/mo. 378·

2 bd, 2 ba part. lurn.
w/cov, deck, wood stove
& floors Nice area.
5700lmo ~ sec. dept 257·
7571 or 937·3052

3 bd, 2 bOI 2 bd, 2 btll
2 bd, 1 ba mobile
~~~es. dwatb"n g~r";e~
netlr vtloi.mort. Call
915·526-8326.

TmllOml
Condlllililliums 3U
2 bd, 2,5 ba, fp. Good
LacOllond new carpet,
~f7~n~r' $7001ma.

6th MONTH FREE. 1
bd Irallers lor rent
from 5325. Centrally
lac. ReI. req. 25]00872

Unfum. Apls. -General 328
I bd rit. w/greotview OOImo, ulll

pd. Col leave mesg
915-253·7144

I br wlflreploce. $<175
plus deposit. 120 sf slor·
~Umo~3~rf~lg dock

Uftl1lil,Ap!s. -General 328·*•••*•••••••••**
: AFFORDABLE:
: RENTALS :
: Convenient :
: locotions, :

* Efficiencies' *
: 1or 2bedrooms, :
: furnished or :
: unfurnished units, :
: Weekly, monthly :
* or long·term, Bills *
: paid. No Pels. :
~ 575-937·8905 :
: 575-257·4058 :
*******•••••••••

Lnfs~c:r. ~!Y&~~~~
dept WID, dlshwash·
er, Nan·smaker. No
pels. 575-378-4195

APT FOR RENT LG
1 BD UP slolrs Sale
qulle area S450mo
call 354·0365

Rent or Lease
IOO,~~II~~el~~rJoso
$9501m unlurn. 3 bdr.

call 817·494-4830

.. Parks/ Spacel/Sftes·Renl
.~ . ··310;
. - RV ''I'raller 'Iots for

ren!, Centrallv loc.
'I $22:wmo. w/dep. Ref.I req. 257·0872

I . i
Fum. Apls. -General 314

Aspen Lodge Apt.
Ulllllles paId. Fur·
nlshed I and 2 bed·

room aPQrtmenls
l

No
pels pleasel M d

lown ell'clenCy opt.
dV~I~~:9S~J~s~ell

Friday, March 5, 2010

rentals
300-383

.:',' >

Interested applicants may apply at the City Hall,
at 1376 E 9th SttrJet, Alamogordo, NM.

Applicatlons arealso avalfable at
c/.a1smogordo.nm.usPersonnelIJoblisVcosjoblist.htm
.. or ftJ)( appllCftlons to (575) 439-43671

~ For more information, call the job
line at 439-4100. EOE.

IlaItInIti l CfeM 241,
Grtll Will of Ollna

Reslao'rant
Is NOll' Hiring

-lIosl • Bils Penon
•J>artTime Sintr

•!Gleben lIelp

Plwe l,ply In penon at
_2913 Sudderth br

.e-aJ KeJ,fI... 231: lleMralllelp WlIIfItI ~30; llenet» IftIp Wall!o6 230,

The City of Alamogordo is aCQepting
applications for the following:

Seasonal PQsitions for
Bonito Lake,

Maintenance Foreman-$7.7820
Park Maintenance- $7.50/hr

Park. Ranger- $7.50/hr

.............~..• "

, if.".,.,..~' .

; ".."."""'ri.:"
,,-...,..~.. ..... ~,

':J!R' '" ~ _. '

t1

'""

~'lletnIl!lpW" 231:
"'J Alia Taxi looking for
c> clean prolteslonol
,.. Drug Free Or vers
I :/5yrs or Older
It FIIII/PortlmeAvall.
t callMolt 575-258-8818

~-_...._--:Wcn 232,
~ Plhrskol Therapist As.

s ~,anls. ' RELOCATE
C F R AMAZING - CA
t> R ER' OPPORTUNI.
C TYI FToPenlngs In
'" ClovIs, HOllllS, Alamo"gar!!? area, ,CarlSbad
"~r~lra~?~, rfc~Wn~~
'~ P~';back$5 progrJr\\III0-l!
., u~lto S6.~ annllal banlls
" l~NEC~TX Brll{~'79~!
::' 3789. www.svnerlx.com
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Subscribing to the
Ruidoso News just got

easier, simply fill out this
form and send along with tI

payment to:
P.O. Box 128

Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
. •-----------------------_.---------.Name: . I.

I Mailing Address: I
: City: State: Zip Code: :
IP~M: I
I I
I I
I Please Mark One: I
I. I
I In County: I
I 3 Month ($20.00) 0 6 Month ($26.00)0 1 Year ($40.00) 0 I
I
lOut Of County:

3 Month ($27.00) 0 6 Month ($32.00) 0 1 Year ($47.00) 0

~....... I ~
I I. ----------------------------.e •

•

•I." •
: l, .. '

:~, .
t. ,I •.t ."~ .

t ·~I -.JIbL. ar .~,. r .
¥:u • ,. tg.,. ·itk ......,............•.•

If L' ' ""."-.... --l .'Td .;.T " '. " ...
~ .~ ".. *,,15 4· , .l<, 'j m'·' . {\\,-~ 'r '.' ':I., " :,: .- .. -Pb
~ ,~.:' - 2 .$, c _ .~ •• ,_._~L ...l-_ --
r~. (.j< •

, ,

(o)[J5[J5
.~. CADILLAC EXT . CADILLACSTS
. $83,870 MSRP $53.S55 MSRP

11K BRAVO 11K BRAVO
DISCOUNT DISCOUNT

I~ ., . ~?Q~R~~I?
~ 2: .LIBERTY.ANDTHEPURSUIT. STK#90621 ~

BRAvoA .... 61:)'-' .. $. lVIain ~treet 5~7',-31:11:11:1

BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT. WHEN OTHERS SAY NO, WE SAY YES!
-"~~rtifi~~ 1601 S. Main Street, Las Cruces :'Ab~U /jC

~11::~:::~Iy·~·~ MON.- Sgr.~~M -7PM 527.-3800 <~=;1;~
All vehIcles subject to prior sale, all prices and' ~ .Coutact?·

paymentsp'rusTTL&docf~,OAC. SUN. NOON.· 5PM 1 800 858 5832 ::2J{)B.SANe.tmZat~
Offe1 expire 03108110 1 - ~- - . L$21v3~i~
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WEEKLY ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE • MARCH 5 • 11, 2010
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#9J024 363ger mo.

.Sport ~d"i'on wilfi Power Equipped, 20'1
Wheels and Cargo Package

#8J047

MSIP $36.635
DEALER DISCOUNT $2:000 OFF
·FACTORYREBATE ·$5.1500 OFF
SA1EPBIOE. $29,135

XL!, saL RadloJTow.Pkg,
Sync, Full Power]

. ,

+Fa·CtQrY.R~b~te
6Speed, Au.toj,Sync, I, '. .

Voice Activated system, ; ...
Must8eeThisAIINewCarl' j .

jr. :.::.:

'#8J040
• I;; .:

.]ISRP ..'..' ·$46.05~
DEAlER DISCOQII11~ .."§3,500 OFF
FAClORYREB.AT~'''.)I.·IbI,·SAlE PRIeI::........ ,

Lariat, Chrome Pkg.,20"Wheels;MoonrOof,
All the Bells &WhlsUes

..

#3J423
, ' ..' ".M II'

J'oweregulp~withA~omatl~', "., .. '
Tran'sll1issJon and 4ayl; Economy.

#8JO

._"r,: .'. '., ..... ....~'" '~~'~S82~95' ..
DI4IIR~DISCOUNT" .••"$4.150 OFf
FACTORY REBATE ·$5,250 OFF:
SAlE PRICE _S52,1I95

King Ranch w/Chrome,Pkg, Navigation, Moonroof, .
Fx4j'HAS ITALL!

..... . • ~ .. I"

•.. -,,' -~-··.···-"'-·V-....;..'~'''-----'·.;;~~''•• · -," ~-~.

'~•. ~;, ...... ". '.~ _._--'-~,,,,,,,,,,,,",~,•...;._..-.....,-.

l "; .CARS ···TRUCKS SUV/CROSSOVERS
~~341 01 FIVE Hill.RED .... .'." $ 1M'ON 55782 ·99 DQDGE DAKOTA 55781 06 DODG~ CARAVAN $119'/MON
1lI'1.,SE, TIlACTION CONTROl., CD, AllOYS.FULLPOWER,mmam 149 A.UTO V6. POWER WINDOWSlOCKS 1OWNER LOW MILESl $99/MON SXT,3R.D SEAT. CD, CS, NC, TILT. CRUISE, LOW MILESl •... r ,.. .

~91'IID.'IIECHlIIEIl .. ' . . , , '. ".' , , ........ " 5540 OB DODGE NITRO 4X4 ., . .....
~.'~~.•AlITO,3.5,'FULlPOWERJS~PI ,.., $149/MON 5.5741 05.. CHEV.Y.15.00.4 DR $199/MON SXT.AUfO.SAFETYPANOPY, CD.NC, FULL POWER •• , ,.$232/MOM
~121 .07.0 Tllell. $189'/MON LS,X-cAB,CD,CS.1OWNER,CLEANI •••••••••••••••••••• 9J0381 8SEXPLORER4X4 $2ABJunu
;;:r.~NROOF, TRACTION CONTROL. HEATED lEATIlER, GT 55101 OnORD RAIGER 4X4 . . . EODIE BAUER. l.EA'tHER,'-QVANCEl'RAC.ONLV21KMILES, 100KWARRCERTlAED.. It mUll

E11 ",,"uacus IE . ..... .. et··/MD·H I,' .N .' . '. mmtim $250/M'ON 55a6 09 NISSAN MURANO AWD $
'..' '.. NI1O,lUlJUSf,SAT.PMI\\'IroNS,~l~~ ~ n. yo. TON EAUCQVER, Net CRUISE, CD, 3400 MILESIIIQ\~1OOI SPKG, SIDE AIRBAQS, AUTO. we, FULL POWERI ." 329/MON

131. IIFIcaSSEl .... . . .... . '. . • i •. .ON 5586 OBDUSE RAM 4X4 ,~. 5585 ONEEP _RANGLER 4X4 .. ..
~CYL,AlJT3i~~:~~~~MOONa~6CD.LOADE~ElID ,$ 211M CREWCAB,SLT,TOWPKG,HEMI,~·vmEELS,FULLPO\mlI ••• ~ ; ; •••$319/MO~~:~~~~1D~~:DLOAIlEIlI", ; ;$329/r~ON .;
t~llT,IoIOONRooF, SAfETY. CANOPY, LEA.nlER.ONstAR , $227JMOH 8.GO.231.J1..1.. F.~'5.O.4X4._..cREW CAB_ '.. . $340/MON .SEL,.SPllILER,ADVANcETRAC, 100 KWARR CERTIFIED ,' $336/r,mN
js71 . .. Falll Tl~.USlEL ". .. ....' $2·36: 'M'0'11 KING'/lANCH, MOONROOF, HEATED LEATHER, TONNEAU CoVER ... J;SS71 06 L1NCQLN NAVIGATOll4X4 .•...
1~:AWD.3:S\'6. A\lTO, CD,FULlPWR, SAfE1YCANQpycmmm ~. It 55385 01 FORDF150 4X4 . '. ULTIMATE, MOONROOF, REAR DVO, LOADED. 100 KWARRCERTIFlED ..$355mO~

~~~6CO'm~=~~e:i:rs4~MILESI~""""$$2564/MOoNN' ~:~~~~W~(HY1~f.6lttRmiD ....$354/MON :~ER:~Vf~:~{:\~;,~:ii~ K4~~=:T~ , ..$355/Mor~ .

.
).l~uLn~.~W~~~~.I'.·'.~:ONTROlmm:D 29/M ".•. MITE.0, H.fATE.DtH.·.iTHER,.MOO.NRDOF..,LOW MILES,fBiIlRID •••••••$361/MON 5~~D CA~~i~XO.LNL~~:DA.~IAED , ,$374Jr'1ON..
:~l£VIil\tmAXf...Gm./m"#M~ i $490/MON 8J.0.121 OB. F.-250 .DIESEL 4X4 ChE.WCAB $522/MON NAVIGATION, HEIi.:rEliJCooLED SEATS, VISTA ROOF, THX AUD.I.OCERTlAEo J412/f,1OH

k.6522I. filii fUIIQI, . ..•.... . ~1'4'870 KING RANCH,NAVlGATlON, MOONROOF, LOADED. 100 K. &mnRID .•••.• 5566 01 FORD 'FlEX AWD .
~:~ShleAlneAGS.AU.OYS,6CD,100l(W.AR~mrnmm "..; " : ~" 55491 03 DOOSE RAM CREW CAB LEAlHER. PANORAMIC VISTA ROOF. SYNO, AMBIENT L1GHTlNGCERTlFlED,. ,$419/r,'ON r'

5~ko,M1~~~1:~ARAAN1Y.AjLl. PClWtRamHD ".~ S15,545SlT,lUtIEMJ.~~MJ. ..WNMllES ~ $14,985 5[:ATliER~JO~:~o~ND~~~,w:I9~o~~:TCERTlFlED $484/MON ~'
..~7 nFaIlIMU.".' ...• '~1'6"52'O . " . .. 553afi02 BUICK RENDEZVOUS. .. .
!.,.V6 AutO'. SPOt.LEA.,~D •.fUlLJlllWEn1.00KWAR~Il. '. • , ,p 'J.. ClC.LEATHER,.3RDROWS.EA.i1',REVERSESENSING.10WNER.LOW. M.ILESI •••••$9,885·&i:ik.=;:';~·:::~:::::;::: .' IMPORTS. ~...~~.~r:~_"",.'MK_emnAED ..$16,o70· i

'E;5584 ,IIV. IIErLETURlODIESEL '. ,'" " . '. '5551 07 ACURA, tL . . .
· •.p.•.z.~'.'.~·.4.. 1:t'H.8•.2E".O·.'.·3AUHTOO.,.C.DDa,GsR2.. EA.O.f.EOCO.CN.O.OII..MVV.£18'.".""1' B'.·L·E·· '".:':. ,. n " : $199.. '.M.O. N. ..' $' .. / . " .•r:; ;N.: . n . . iNAVIGATION, 6CD,MOONROO~ HEAreOlEAl'HER ·.oo .. • .. ·1 , " , , .. , 379 MON OJ

..~.'~..:9JPO..o..WE
25
.R
1

fl·.o.•P.,.l.EA.I..JHUSE.RH.'yNC1.R,C1DD..,ON~V. ~7K MilES.' .. '.•.• '.' :•••••• ,,.• ~' !.' •• : H $2.26./M.0.. ". 95621 05MERCEPESSLK.350 ROADSTER . ;g _ HARDTOPCO.NVERTIBlE. NAVIGATION, lOW MILES : ,.", $379/MON ~

C:'iAUTO,SNtTYCANOPY, TILT, CRUISEj GO,NG, GREAtECONOMV •• oo ...... " .. " ....~ .... ; ...$235/MOH 5532 08 HYUIDAI ELAMTRA • .;
~5538217SUlaRUL!BAClAWD ..' .. .. . , . MOONROOF.5AFETYCANOP~AaS, FOG, co, liRE pAESS MONITOR ,,,, .. ,,,$14J850 i
~ ..HtAlEDCLOTH BUCKElSlSAFElYCANOPV,AUTO, SELECTSHIFT ., ••• ,••••••••••••••••••••• ,.$239/MON 5506 07 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE .~
~. 3J411t8l1ISSAIMAXIMA . $2·49/MO·N" AllOYS,SAfETVQANOPY,ABS,LOWLOWMI1ES ••••••••••• " ••• ,••••.•• ,,•••••••••••••••••$16,095 :
It.i~ s.ELECT. SHIFT. AUtO, SPOll.E~SM..ETYCANOPV. AlLOYSj TAACTlON CONTROL •••••• ,........... .. .'. 5548' 07 VI BEETLE .. •i?' 554SIIVIIEETLE CulVERTIBLE'. .
~ lEA'l1lER.STABIUTYCO~O~, , ••• t., ' .• , , $249/MON HEAleD LEATHER, MOONROOF. MONSOON SOUND ····,·· .. ··········,····· oo ••••$11.095 1
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Sierra Cinema in Ruidoso debuts it~ newest state-ofthe-art !JDprojection today
with Alice in Wonderland starringJohnny Depp. PhotobyJessie Hanson.

3

Paid for In paJ:t by the New Mexico Tourism Oep.ntmertt

Presents

The Biennale Grande is a juried fine arts competition
that seeks to recognize and honor excellence in the

contemporary visual arts of the American West.

HUBBARD MUSEUM of the AMERICAN WEST
841 Hwy 70 West • Ruidoso Downs NM 88346 • 575·3784142 • www.hubbardmuseum.org

An Affiliateofthe Srnithson~n Institution· Owned &Operated by the City ofRuidoso Downs, NM

BIENNALE GRANDE
JANUARY 30 - APRIL 11,2010

Popular stage production tlCabaret" comes to the Spencer Theater 011.

Saturday, March 13. Cover story on page 12.

" .' . Cover Story
......•.•••..•.•.•••....••...••.......•••.••...•.......•••••...•••......•.•••..••..•....•....
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This Weekend
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On Stage
Art 6 - 11
Cover Story . . . . . . . . . . 12 - 13
Special Event 14

Cuisine 15 - 17
Past Tense 18

In Our Skies 19
Community Listings . 20 - 21
Puzzles & Comics . 22 - 23

. "the Retrievdl"byKaelen Green, Santa Fe NM

Published weekly by the Ruidoso Ntws
and the A1amogorJq'Daily Nrws.

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128,
Ruidoso, N,M. 88355

575·2574001
Email: vamonoS@ruidosonews.com

or fax: 575·257·7053
iVdmonos! = leIs Go!

Call 257-4001fo~ advertising rates
and schedules

Arts, Events & Entertainment in
Lincoln and Otero Counties

l1.aifll
Shirley Estes - sestes@ruldosonews.rorn

Advertising ExeClltives
Beth Barrell- bcthbarreu@ruidosonews,rorn
Melanle Bush - mbush@ruldnlonews,com
Kd1yOipete-kcapcce@ruldosonews.rorn
Ross Barrell - rbarreu@ruidosonews,rorn

Ill,· . March 5~ 11, 2(}lO
I~

;, tiVAMClNClSf!
t,,· J::=:=:
, mmcine@ruidosonews,com

Contributors:
Drew GOmbert Past 1ense •

Polly Cl!a¥ez,l'o\ly:s,!'lm>2uni
Yvonne Lane1ll, Follow M'ei- .

Ivana B. Dlnlngwel1, Dining Out
Alan Hale, In Our Skies

2 " f '.\6 i: 'I~ it 6: ' (i r .
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D'," .i,gi~,a,k,inem":{is"th,,e ·artqigitalprojectors is th~ • ·forth(la.s"t~il~eorsixyearsi "
. latest ~echriQlogy to 'ability to ~e able to,offer there's b~n more (3D) ,
/enbance the enter" the lat~st pheno~ent>n in' cQhten~1han .there'h~s' .

tai1l'!l,er)te)(petiE!~~eof . t~efilmindustry'':" 3D been,.lcni!eris.~eople'were·
moviegpers.l ,and I,t now movies"". , making 3D films at a mte ,
has arrived irlRuidoso at ' Although the viewer faster than th'eexhibitors
the Sl~rra {:ihema. ll1ust ,stillwear3pglasses w~re adopti~gthe'techri.~I-

T.lw'n¢w)y installed in ardertt> "see"·t~e movie. ogy in t~e.theat(e~.", ,"
dlgital,pr6jectoft whkh Js . as thr~e~ime,"-sionali. ,, " Accordfn~JC? YJe.:weg:
r1:lc'lriufa~tQred py ChrIstie many beheve that.~within a site www.3dmoyie.cpmL· ...'
Digit~,..?,ff~~:f'Y.;~~f~~~t,~ .te,!! year~ th:~Ias.~~s .wi!! 3D mo.vies generated over "
v'lSua['3,I1Q ~dsPSqlll1cJ;" ":.:b.-ecomeu.ni1~,c~ss~~'an.d $t'bi II ro~. at the~~tj'ca' 1J9~<;:
accoreJingto,aSierra ~ ,,-" ,lh~t3DtethliologywiH offjces~orldwidethi$ yeilr;
<;;tne1naJ1th'pIQy~e.. '..;.' I·Witl~h:'~e}(paricf'jnfCJtlie fInd wfie!1,a movle'is:prq- '

AlIe.n Theatresbwns',':.. public,~etor•.,.~'rr·· ,, jected in 'bot6\,etsioJ;i~;~ihe .
Sl~r~~ Cinema1afc;iligwith The 2009s~te~c~ fie- 3D ~h9Wings;iYpjeallr''''
thet~lJiatorJ Qth~lltre:in '" ~:tio~~fj!lJl Av.ata&;Wa!v , bring tn more than double
Alamogordo. Digital pro:. ~,.... released in the standard the revenue of the regular
jectors havebeen in place two·dimensional format, as screenings.
{or quite some time at the well as various forms of Sierra Cinema will
Aviator 10, although they 3D. James CameronJ writer debut their new 3D theatre
have'just been installed in and director of Avatar tonight with the new Tim
Ruidoso. , , " states that 3D is here to Burton fantasy adventure

Ray Cook, manager of stay. In fact, Cameron goes film Alice in Wonderland
Sierra Cinema says, "There so far ~s to say that, 'With- starring Johnny Depp, Mia
are approXimately 40,000 in three to five years we Wasikowskcr and Anne
total movie screens install- will dispense with the (3D) Hathaway among, otherS.
ed in theatt;es throughout glasses ... and that will For more information,
the country, but only, allow us to have laptops " call Sierra Cinema at 575-
10,000 ofthem'are digital. and small portable devices . 257-9444 or157-2038,or
We now have them in aU andiPhones all in 3D." go online to their Web site
three of our theatres,!' With specific regard to listings at wwW.allellthe-

Another benefit of hav- cinema theatres, Cameron atresinc.com Where there
ing these new state-()t-the- continues, ilFor the last 10 are listings and showtimes

years, or at least certainly for aH theatre .locations.
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\,ONcSTIGE
Live musicinJhe clubs this weekend

jVAIt\ONOSIMarch 5•11, 2010

- First United Methodheat Ohurch
200 N.Pennsylvania

Roswell, NM

. Contact the RSQ ai.575-623-5SS2 for more Information 'Or
OROER TiCKeTS ONLINe www.roswellsymphon~.org·

,.nPw.~t~ ~~~~~~u .H~__ UC#~'

,FRIDAY. . . •
I· :C~e~Mead,owsCo.~ntryCI·ub{301Country C.lub Dr.;.257-CREE): 'Terry Bu.llard/countryj7 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Landl.ockedGrili (441 Mechem Qr.,. Ruidosor257-9559): Blake Martin; 6 p.m: ','
:Mountain .Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr., 'Ruidoso; .257-9748) Rivers.ong Ral1;lblersi'8 p.m. 0

Texas club (212 Metz Dr., RuidosOi258-332S):Skooter Jonesi 7 p.m. . '. '.. .' . .' .' . .. .' . . .'
Wend~JI'sLounge (Inn ofthe Mountain Gods Resort andCasino): Doug Fuqua; 5-11 p.m·./Wendell's Restauran!(IMG) MIke Sl}nJka; 5~10p.m.
Win, Place & Show (2516 sudderth Dr., RuidosQi 257-9982): Cowboy Mafia;8:~0 p.m. . "

. ,
,SATURDAY' .' ......~. . .
i Casa Blanca (Sal Mechem. Dr., Ruidoso; 257-2495): Tilted Floor Band; 7 p.rJ:!.
L . Landlocked atUI: (441 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9559): Tomas Vigil; 6 p.m.
I Mmmtain;Al1nie's '(271 0 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257~9748) Riversong Ramblersi8 p.m.
~ Texas'Club (212 Me~ Dr.,~uiaoso;258-3325):SkooterJonesi 7 p.m.' . . . '. . . . ." .
r Wendell's Loul1ge (Inn of the Moun~aih Gods R~sortand CasinO): DougFuquaj 5-11 p.m,/WendeU's Restaurant (IMG): Mike Sunjkai 5-10 p.m.

Win, Place & Show:. (2516 SUdderth Dr.,. RuidosOi 257-9982): CoWboy Mafia; 8:30 p.m.

SUNDAY. . . ..' .' '. .. .
. .The Q~arters (2535.Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9535): Blues & Barbecue; The MixXi 3 ,. 7 p.m. .

l Win Place & Show (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9982): Cowboy Mafiai 8:30 R.m. .' ... '
Club owners. promoters. musicians: Send live music schedules to mracine@ryidosonews.com. Or call 257-4001 ext. 4107 and ask for Marty.

.. . _.- .... - '1

. .. :;
/.eQf""ers:::f\-'~..
"'th~ ~~

Men's &WolII<tn'. Bellll,
Wafletaa Bdefcaaell. Handbaga '"

Luggllge.ceUphonot Holdenl

bWes., .a:~:~;:2.T.Dt..

The Big Band.
. ,Btoaacast

i\prilll: Return to the
era of big hanclmusic
.with Holly Larocque and
i the Mark Ferguson Or.
Jchestrar8 p.m., $59 &
!$56;
r - /the

Legen~Drlfters
. April24: The 1950s
!doo.wop/rhythm & blues
;vocal group that set musi
i.cal trends with 13 chart
hirs;8 p;~., $59 & $56.

Cabaret
March 13: Tony

• 1Award-winning mllsical
I sefin Nazi Germany, tells
!thetale ofasinger's
i doomed romance with an
American writetj Sp.m.,
:$69 & $66..

.2010
.at the

.'oSpel1cer'Theatre
'.... for the
PeljOrmingAtts

Heart
May·9 : (Mescalero)

legendary rock band hav
ingsoJdover 30 million
albums worldwide. fMG; 8
p.m.,$25; w\yw.ticketmas-

.ter. com/,ar IMG at 1-888
324-0348.

Weare Remodeling
OPENING SOON

EXdtlngNew Decor. '
"" .' . L .•...'. <" '. '. -.; - .....

~ .;~Menu :

Kite Festival
April 23 -25 : (Ruidoso)

Bring your own, or buy
one at the event. Fri., 1- 5
p.m.; Sat., 9 - 5 p.m.; Sun.
1-5 p.m. Corner of Hull
and White Mountain Rds.
Go online to WWW.Ruidoso
KiteFestlval.com,or call
575-257-5575.

Hubbard Museum
May 1 - June 12: •

(Ruidoso Downs) "New
Harmonies: Celebrating
American Roots Music." FOr more infofthation,
For information, go online or to order tickets,
to www.-hubbard mUSe- calf 57S~ 336-4800,
urn. org., or call 378-4142. loronline at

~ ~s~~~~e~tre.com

March 5•11, 2010

~ Starting Gate Restaurant ?tt

Creeclence Clearwater·
Revisited .

. April 16 :. (Mescalero)
Popular group p~rforms

Creedence Clearwater
Revival hits. IMG; 8 p.m.
$25; www.ticketmaster.
com, or IMG at 1-888
324-0348.

The Vagina Monologues
April 17 :(Ruidoso)

V-Day 2010 benefit pro
duction at Alto Lakes Golf
and Country Club, Sat.,
April 17, 7 p.m.CaIlLori
Lamphere at 575-336
1812; email VDay2010
Ruidoso@gmail.com; go
online to www.VDay.otg.

_Gab_riel IgI~ias
May.6 : (Mescalero)

"Fluffy Man" is known (or
his aloha shirts, funny .
vokes and animated story
telling. This comedian was
a finalist in "last Comic
Standing." fMG; 8 p.m.;
$25; www. ticketmastet.
com, or 1..888-324;0348. \

Trinity Site Tour
April 3: Free admission.

Caravan will depart from
Tularosa High School on
the west side of the athlet
ic field at 8 a.m. Lineup
will begin at 7:15 a.m.,
return arrival at 2 p.m.
For more information, call
575-437-6120, or e-mail:
pmd@alamogordo.com,

The Doobie Brothers
March 25 : (Mescalero)

Popular American rock
.band inducted into the
Vocal Group Hall of Fal'J1e .
in 2004 with more tnan 30
million albums sold in the
United States. IMG; 8 p.m.
$25; www.ticketmaster.
com, or IMG at'1-888
324-0348.

Eastel'Egg Hunt
. April 3:. (Ruidoso
Downs) Bring friends and
family for fun and prizes;
1 p.m.. Don't forget your
camera - the Easter Bunny
will be there. Sponsored
by Ruidoso Downs Auxil
iary. Call 575-378-4422.

BookSigning and
Presentation

April1p: (Ruidoso
Downs) Dr. Cynthia O~~~=
co will be signing her new
book.NoMexicans, Wo
men, or DogsAllowed:
The Rise c5f the Mexican
American Civil Rlghts
Movement at The Hub
bard Museum. -For more
informationj go online to
www.hubbardmuseum.
org., or caU 378-4142.

Aaron Lewis ofStaind
March 11 : (Mescalero)'

An intimate solo acoustic
evening with lead vocalist
af.ld rhythm guitarist of the
post-grunge group 5taind ?

at fMC; 8 p.m. Tickets ~

from $25; WWW.ticketmas
ter.com, or fMC at 1.888·
324-0348.

- Hubbard Museum
March 26: (Ruidoso

DOWns) Dr. Phillip Shelley
p~esehts 'iThe-Archeology
ofAncient New Mexico";-

Authol'S Pfes~ntatioJl 2 p.m.; for information, go
March a:(Ruidoso)'Lyn" online to www."hubbard .

Kidder and Herb Br4nell, . museum. org.; 378-4142.
authorso(Ru{do$pand .
Ro{do$O DoWns:·/mC)ge$d(
America, wUl be.guest
speakersattheRuicJoso '
Federated Woman's 'Club
meeting, 11 a;m. atthe

, I clubhC?use at 1l~ S.~ver

green Sf. Bring your old
photos to show. 257-9507.

20m lliennale GJ:'@de
Exhib.ti~n

Marth 5- April 11: .
(RuicJoso Downs) )llried
exhibition ofNew Mexico
fine artists at The Hubbard
Museum. For more in(or
mation, visit www.hub
bardmuseum.org., or ~all
378·4142.

"Humble Pie~'

March 6: (Mesilla)
Cinematinee screening
time is 1:30 p.m.; admis
5iOh$4, members $1. For
info,call·S75-524-tJ287, or
www.mesillaval/eyfilm.org.

Women~ Art EXhibit
March 3 : (Ruidoso)

Village of Ruidoso' Public
.Library presents thE! 'Won
derful World'lfWomen in
the Arts" featuring an exhi- Mountain Living Home
bit of the art work ofsever- and Garden Show
al are women artists. For March 19 - 21 : .
in-formation, calfSharon at, (Ruidoso) .over 200 experts
575-258..3704 eXtension and retailers with products,
2003, or emailsharQnstew-. and ideas. Ruidoso Con..
art@ruidOso-nrri.go'l;, ,vention CenJe.t .Fri.,' .. 6

, .;p.m.;Sat.,1Q.a:m.~ .. G'~p;m.i
Authors R,e~eption' . ,Sun"! 11a,m. ': 4 p:Iil.'For'·

March 6': (Tularosa) ~ .... - iritormation, ,(:allTrish 57$..
Meeuhe. auihorsof,#Shar.. 65~-'4882, or goonline.fo

_Jng Moments Over Tea: W\\tW;nmrnlnJiving.com.. ·
The,Journeysof Four . ,
.Women';; 3 - 5p.m;Coffee Children's ArtF.xhibir
and More, 30BGranada. March 20 .. Apr"20: '.

<. ~ , .

(Ruidoso) Exhibitof chil:
dren's art work gradesK -5
at Ruidoso Regional Coun
cillor the Arts .gallery,
1112 Sudderth Dr.; Mon...
Fri., 10 a.m. ": 5 p.m. Call
S75~257 ..7272.

,~

,: "The Y~ungVictoria"

~
. March 5 - March 11:

. (M.e5i.lla).~veni~g.,s.hOwt.·.ime
, 7:30 p.m.; Sun. 2:30 and
~ ~30,p.lll. Tickets $7; $6
, sentor & student; $5 mem

ber ~. child & Wed.; 575
524-8287/ or go online to
www.inesil,lavalleyfilm.Qrg.

.
•

. .
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ArtistAnne Williams, one ofCaywood's students, credits Caywood with developing
her style andskill as exemplified in Williams' oilpaintings (below left and right).

hlarcb 5~ 11,12010,

"' -'.

"Horse on Rive!,~ Edge" (above) and 'Wounding Up" (top right) tire both the work
ofLorene Caywood.

j~~J~t~r~rt~.~$~f~t ~t~;5~r~"~rh~\~"~;:;:1'=M:t!::tt:r:.:.:'b:ls:.:#:":···:"'::=·:.:·::(:11.:1=tt=~·~·:7 :!~h..r~;~t~r~~t7~n~~·~'~,,~· 2~~t1~.~i"~~$~1t~7 ~IS~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~I
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Caywood~ students include (above, left-to-right) Charlsie McDonald, Anne
Williams, Lorene CaywoodandJudy Willingham. The group's work (below) is on
display tit Vil!tJ.gc·Hall through the month ofMarch. •

• I., .', \1..1'

ThiS month, the Rui-' wood taught at the Com- Caywood's students in-
doso Regional Coun- munity Center in Tularosa, c1ude all levels of talent,
cil for the Arts' Art in and was Superintendent of from beginners to advanc-

PlJblic Places program fea~ Fine Arts for the Lincoln ed, with' many having
tures the Caywood Art County Fair for 22 years. works il) private'collec-
Group. The group's work 'is She also served as presi- tions, or exhibited in vari-
on display at Village Hall . dent of the Chino Art ous venues.
throl,lgh the month pf' Association in Chioo, Calif. Caywood offers in-
March. Caywood and her hus- struction in several differ-

led by Lorene eay- ' band have resided' in Cap- ent media. While she per-
wood, a native of New itan smce 1978. Their bus- sonallyexcels in oils, her.
Mexico with small-town iness, IILorene and larry's instruction includes pas"
rOQls, this group of artists Frame 'and Art,tl·b¢gan in tels, acrylics, pen and ink
creates a variety of work the early 19805 and spe- to name a few. It is her ver-
spanning a numb of differ- cializes in unique framing, satili~ loye of art and pas-
ent1opics. as well as miniature land- sion for teaching that chal-

During Caywood's scapes and similar artistic lenge and inspire her stu-
school years, art was not a works. dents in their artistic jour-
subject which was offered. Her hilltop studio offers neys.
,Nevertheless, io1968, she a scenic panorama of Sier- Caywood comments,
began painting on her ra Blanca and the other lilt's the journey, not the
own. After a few years, 'she area mountain ranges. This destination, and so .it isin
found thatatt in alfforms Wonderful view i~.an insp.i- all we do. When learning
was truly her life's passion. ration to not only Lorene, . something new, it's the

She waited to indulge but also to her students process and the fun of
in her favorite pasttime and visitors. leaming/'
untilner "four children .Caywood i$ of the~ " Anyone who is interest-
were almost grown - es-. lief that there is an :artist in ed in seeing Caywood's
sentially so that she could everyone. Itis her goal to work, or in taking a class,
keep them (rom getting assist every person in the "can contact herbyeallilig
into the paint- to pursue explorationandenhance.. 575-354-5466. Visitors ate .
her interest On afull-time •ment of their own personal welcome to stop by the'
basis. .' abilities. Instruction is bas.- . studio located at 168 Main
. Almost entirely Stilf.. ·ed· not only on Caywood's Road in Capitan. Cay-
taught, Caywood has stud- talentand expertise, but wood/spaintiogs, aswell
ied under Darwin Duncan more importantly, on her ~ those of her students,
and Don langford, both of ability to challenge each are on display. .
Chino, Calif., as well as student while maintaining r-"'~-~~--'--'

L¢e K. Parkinson in Mid- an atmbsphere of quiet en- lj 'Art~Matter.s I
land, Texas. eouragement and positive

• Caywood's numerous feedback. •. JtArt'Mafterall resubmit...
commissions include Classes are affordably 1 ted by the RUidoso
homesteads ... oftentimes, priced and are structured IAEloJonalPounQiJ f'Pr the
committed from memory_as either private or group . .,,~ <1; FltefrJmirf'bm'41; f

Wildlife/'andscapes, and ~ssioi1s.CrolJp classes l ..' 1'flif, wed1<ly :S8r(R 1
othetsubject5. Hetwork is begirtin the morning and j' $hoWcaus~flR~A. mltm- f .
in private .collections continue into the after- • ber Br:t1st& and their
throughout the United. noon.• There isa break/or work in ~varl~ty. of 1

States, Japan,.Eng·landt lunch, whichaflow.s fo.t' I e: trl' ·t~~i!te· "h"' . I
A • . .ct· .... .• ". 1 ".o~ Dul ...I O;li'l' on t 8· t

rabia, Mexico, Australia In!...e..r~ .. ,ve.••..c.n.tlqu.e.'., D.u.r.lng IARbAvlsit JbeJ.... 3 • ~
,andAlaska. t~ls.t.tm~,each studentex~. . _lll:t1~ SU ~ I
t' ,'foreightyears, Cay.. · hlblt$.~~atthey.h,a,ve~c... "j • Qr.tl."·d~ ~i
II UHHUiUHJHn~¥arHl:'1'~ .e?!l'pJ'~~~~h~t~ay:.....•. 1"._~~_",,_.......:.....i.-...:.~ ,
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'.:4 GatlJering ofThoughts" is rendered in charcoal

that I completed a portrait For more information
in three days, much less to on Stephens, his art and
have it look like the mod· upcoming workshops, go
el. Virgil gave me one-on- online to www.notevena.
one time, as well as.the com. He may also be con·
other students, which tacted at 575-354'3352, or
made all the difference in email virgil@notevena.com
the students walking away or write Virgil C. Stephens,
satisfied. I canIt wait for his HC 67 Box 55,Nogal, NM
next class." 88341.

ture into the arena of art
instruction. As Stephens
states, /IThere is a new
aspect of my career taking
place. I have been asked
for a couple decades now
if I would teach and I al
ways said no, that I would .
rather be a taste-tester for'
·beef jerky than to go about
teaching. Well, God works
in mysteri~us ways and
leads us down unexpected
trails as we go through life,
and so He has placed it on
my heart that it is time
now to start giving back. I
have gathered up some
triecf-and·true methods and
techniques that I have kept
up under my skirt all these
years, and now is the time
to share them in the form
of three-day workshops."

One of Stephens'
recent students says, "As a
beginner, I was surprised

Portrait Workshop

iV'A'/Y\ OttO~!

ART ..GA11'fRlfS .'&$ IU DlOS

Let Us Know
About Your.
, Gallery

If you ate an artist
with a home studio and
would like toopenitto
the public, let us kl16w. '

_Galleries and studios "
which are not listed in
this guide and would
like to be, should also

. send their·infotmation•
Submii name of

, artis~gallery, address,
phone. numbel; type of .

, medium, days and hours
. open to jhanso~@lUi..
. d()sonew~...com with Art
, OalleryUstingRequest
in subject line.

.Cloudaoft

Hummingbird Nest - 306
BurroAve. - 6132-2728 
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Coppe~ IJUtterfly - 206
Burro Ave. - 682-2765 • Fine
arts, qualitycrafts. Gloria and
GaryWood, propriEkors.

Cloudcroft Gallery - 502A
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. ~ Sp.m. 
682-3/i59 • Original paintings,
pottery and gl~. Unusual hand
made gifts. David aQd Donna
GOrdon, proprietors.

. Horse Feathers ~316
,Granado - 585-4407 - Po~ry, Noted 10.c.alartist Virgil
jewel~ Na.tiveAmerican arts & Stephens is offering a
ctafts) gifts. series of two three-day

Studio.54@70-ArtStudio· ~orkshops t~~led "Painting
&Gallery. 1201 St Fral1cisDr.,. In Charcoal••
Tularosa _575-5135-5470 _' The first workshop

CloudaoftArt SOciety - www:studio54at7().com .' focuses on horse images
Community Center/library.(Red Hours: Tu-;rh:l~5; tn &Sat: • and takes ~Iace March 5 •
Brick Schqolhouse}/comer,of lQ..7i Sun l0-4jclqsec/ 7. Thesl,lbJect of the sec-
Swallow Place and Qurro Ave.' Moooays. . ond workshop is portrait
687-3176!Mem~~.ittwo.rk!4'.~'~ ~~4~,~>","",.,.>~,,~":.._:painting, which is·sched-
programs, meetings, workshops. uled for March.26 • 28.

The location for both
workshops is Innshrook .
Village Country Club and
Resort; 146 Geneva Rd.
The cost is $375 per per
son, which includes a ca
tered lunch-by Dreamc81;
cher Cafe and Coffee
Ho~se (Of each of the three
days. there isa maximum
of 12 students pel' class•

Step~ens has long been
sought after as an instruc
tOf; but it is just recently ,
that he has decided to ven-

Bear Track - 502 Burro Ave.
- 682-3046 - Native American
arts & cmfts, gifts. .

Stronghold Gallery • 464- Sunday -:585-4575 - Rotating
7777 • Gift shop and art gallery .art exhibit
inside the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, featuring paintings, sculp- Del Sol - 200 St FranciS Dr.
ttlre and other-work by - - -, -- -"585-4581. ~
Mescalero artists.

CO«ee & More at Tularosa
Dry.Goods -308 GraJ1t1doSt - .
8 a.m...5:30 p.m. Mom, Wed.,. '
Thurs.-Sat~10 etm... 4:30 p.m.

. 'Iblarosa

'Adobe DaubersArts &
Craft$Gallery - 275-8 central
Ave. - '585·2084.

1h~ Smiling Dog Art
Gallery - 311 James Canyon
Hwy. it 682-2122 - Original

-oTIs,-prints, jewelry~j)hotography,
metalwork aoo~ decor.

Offthe Beaten Path - 1()()
Glorietta Ave. - 682-7284 -

.Eclectic gifts and original art- ,
wOlk, wacky wire art, jewelry,
yard art, artistic lamps, aoo
more. BerleVan zanataoo
Dori~ Rand, proprietors. Open
daily. ,

1Irnl" t::::t!';;.';!';::;:~~~_ .._»__~~,~"":»"O.~.""'~'.'='>'.::::o::,'''"""",-=--~~=~__""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~_.~",-- __,. .......--- .. --=::::::..~ ..............-... ..."',-=c:;:;-==..):= . .:t::"-It¥;.=~".",

Pat BeattyGallery and
Framilig, 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • 439-0188 
Mqnday -Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30p.m. - Fine art, work by
lOcal artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Copeland's Frame.Shop and
Gallery, DBA Sketchbook
Tours- 622 9th St (comer of 9th
anCfTexasAve.) - 575·551
4632 (shop) • 575-442-9594
(victoria). 575-43~7921
(Michael) - www.michael·
copeland.~om - www.sketch
booktours.com.

David H. Townsend Library
Gallery - New Mexico State
University~Alamogordo campUs,
2400 Scenic Or. -439-3650 •
Suooay-Friday - Monthly
exhibit .

Creative Designs - 917
New'york Ave.; Alamogordo 
Monday - Frida~ 10 a.m.-5:30
p.m. - 434-4420 - Ongoing
selection ofcarefully chosen
works in all media by local
artists.

W.Kohlel' lamp and Shade
CornpanyCallery • 173 US
Hwy 82, Alamogordo -

Accents in Glass - 434
4182- Jo Austin's original art
glass designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leaded panels, and jewelry. Jo

.Austin/ proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

'About Frames • 1602 10th
St • 434-4494 - Fine art prints
and custom framing. Dave
Be~ch and Susie Hopkins, pro-

. prietors. Open Tuesday.Friday, 9
a.m.-6 p.m.j Saturday, 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Monday by appointment

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
7288'U.S. Highway 54/70,

. between AralTibg~and
Tularosa - 434-003.5 - 8,a.m.·
6p.m. daily - Monthly' exhibits
by a variety of local and regional
artists. Marianne and teotge
SChweers; propnetors~

Rainwaters - 2313 .
Sudderth - 257-87.27 - Gifts,
jewelry, candles &colfectibles.

, SpencerTheater iQr the
Perfonning Arts - Highway
220, 12 miles north ofRuidoso
off U.S. 48 • 336-4800 - Dale
Chihuly glass art installation - .
Tours 10 a.m. Tuesday and "
Thursday include behind-the
scenes look at theater.

Studio-W· 1311 Mechem
- 258-1117 -·www.Studio
Wcom - 10 a.m. - 6 p.rn;, Wed.
-Sati 12 -6 p.m., Sunj closed '
Mon. &Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

White Dove Gallery- 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A- 257-6609 or
866-257-6609 - Specializing in
Native-American jewelry, art,
pottery and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988.

White Mountain P~~ry 
2328 Sudderth - 257·3644. .
Tableware, lamps $t accessories.
Representing works olum Wier·
wille and other local potters.

1heZtlni ..2621 Sudderth
• (BOO) 275-4908- 257..2440.

Tanner Tradition - 624
Sudderth Dr. - 257-8675
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry • one
of-a.kind pieces, contemporary
andVintage.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sucld~rth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder'Plaza·- Beautiful hand

"blown and fused art glass, origi
nat chalk pastels, and more. - .
257-8549.

J. Mauritsen Studio - 624
Carrizo Canyon .Rd. • 257-6348
- Wood carver transforms tree
trUnks into fine art, fumiture.

Josie's Framery - 2917
Sudderth.- 2574156 - High
quality, affordable &cu~m
framing and local art.

Kindred sPirit.~ 2306
Sudderth- 257-3846.

leroy Anderson Studio.
1125 Highway 37 (cI6wntown
Nogal) - 354-4242 - Hand
crafted silver jewelry,. beadyolork,
rattles and copper sculpture. .

.Many Moons JewelrY •
2501 Sudderth • 630-9201 
Hand-crafted silver.

.... Pictu~ ThIS i;affe.y -1621
Sudderth - 630-0003 ~ Prints
aod~niing;.

:pj~ f'otteiy - 3inileseast
'- ··oZ' .,.

McGary's Studio I Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery. 2002
Sudderth - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Mon·Sat· 257-1000. Gallery
and finishing5ludio for world·
renowned bronze artist famous
{or Native-Americanfigufes.

Morning StarGallery - 112
.Laughing HorseTrail, MM 18 •
937·9331 - Finefinished func
tional wood artfumiture. Wood
from local area harvested
responsibJ}'- Studio open by
appointment. Art hal'ld crafted
by Michael..

Moun~inA$qaJlery •
2530 suck!efth~:257-9748 
SbuthWest art,prin.ts:iforiginals,
pOtteryitustqn'l fr:aming.
Resident artist:. Jeri Sodd. .

Jim's Art 'N Signs' Hwy 37
W37 W4.8 (the mad to Nogal

. - 354-9153

The Adobe - 2905 Sudderth
• 257-5795 - www.theadobe
fineartcom - Fine art, jewelry,
decoratives; .

Alice ,!oyer Jewelry Studio
Highway 37 W(4.75 marker at
Loma Grande subdivision 
937-4263 - one.,of-a~kind con
temporary silver and rare stone
Jewelry, individually handcrafted'
and designed - workshopS avail
able - by appoinbnent only.

Ann BueJI~sJineArt- 2825
Sudc:rerth • 257-9102 
\'M'IMann~uellfineartcom 
Original flne art paintings and
stulpture:Artists include Martha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt} Ann
Templeton and many more.

Bac;kdOOr- theknight-mark
collectioll-' 2808,sudderth Dr.
• HaI'ld-pic::ked fumishings, .
Italian textiles/ artWork .Luxuries
{or the home-257-2270

California Colors Art
Gallery' 201Couotry Club Dr.
.257-1964.

. The Art Gallery - 1712
Sudderth - 257-7272 
Featuring original works by
regional independent artiSts.
Horne of the Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts office.

James MackStudio - 1002
BAve. _Carrizozo - 648-5203.

Moondance Gallery •
Central White Oaks - 648-2319
- Hand-cra(ted fumiture/ jewel
ty, traditional tinwork/ Southwest
artifacts.

Qso Art- 1()() Lincoln Ave./
Capitan - 354-2327- Art from
more than 1()() lintoln County
artists- Eclectic blendofwall
artjstulpturef jewelry, wood fur· .
niture and more - Tuesday
Satu,rday 1D-6jSunday 1~5.

J. Kiker Gallery - Highway
. 70 MM 284 inQldldOhdq-'

teaturing J6hn'J<lker'~:oil.larid~·
.Scapes of N~WMeXico, tHe .
Hondo Valley and ~Yond. 
Open by appointment only.
Phone 653-4510, or c:ohtact
jkikergallery@yahoo.com.

Miranda Howe Ceramics
He 71, Box 11 09,Capitan •
575-336-4294 - Fundionalaoo

. sculptUral ceramics • miran.
da@mlrandahowe.com.

Malk~Modem Gallery
- 415 12thS~t - Carrizozo 
575-648-3201 -Contemporary
art gallery (eaturing modem art
Paintings, jewelry, sculptures.

. Lia:lCO~COW1ty· Hurd·La Rinconada Gallery Ivy Heymann • ~8-2985 - gifts, artisan jewelry, knives, of Wal-Mart on Highway 70 - ' Alamogordo Area
~ OffHwy. 70 at MM 281 - San Open 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Closed fetishes. Ruidoso Downs, • 378-4270-

ArtanctArtOact-.107S. Patricio -Jiv~ artists ~panning o.n Thursday. , ~." • (800) 378-4275 - Studio i3od' .
Lincpln •• C,tpiltln.- 354-2;316. three gen~rations. Featuring GD Garrett Fine Art - 2306 gallery of Vicki Conley, plus

worl<s by N.C. Wyeth, Andrew ZW's Gallery - Highway 37 Sudderth - 257-7695 • Studio work by other locals. Thrown
Wyeth, Henriette Wyeth Hurd, W, MM 4.7 (the road to Nogal) and gallery ofwildlife painter pottery and sculpted ceramic.
Peter Hurd and Michael Hurd. - - 354-4263. Gary Garrell.
8(10.65/3-6912, or 653-4331. ..

Ruidoso Area

Audl'to/ Paton'S Antiques &
Interiot'$ at Gallery 401 - 401
Twelfth St. - Carrizozo - 648
2762.

ea.mo~tlay - 413 12th
St,carrlzozo. - 575-648-3201
Fine $Culpt4red ceramics,whim
slcal and tlJl1etio/1al pieces. In·
doorahci outdoor clay objects
from the Southwest.

.' Earthly Greens & Ran La
Roca Glass - ~jncoln, NM 
Open 10-6 daily - 800-386-'
7258 - Fine art fused glass
!'paintings.

FnJit of~Trees Gallery 
HIghway 380.in Untoln - 575
653-4699.

Gaer Barlow Gallery - 560
Highway48,Capitan-'
Featuring Che'}'l.Barlow's
impressionistic portraitures,
many of the Old West· Bronze
and clay figurative sculptUres 
www.-GaerBarlowGallery.com.

GeorgiaS~ Artist 
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
Road, in NOgal- .354-4206 ~

Wood sculpture, dooIs, aoo
ht:>ma interior fumishings.

Gallery 408 - 408 12th
Street - Carrizozo - 575-648-
.2598 - Homeof Painted Burros
ofSouthern New Mexicoj Art
and gift Gallel}'i 2nd fl. studios
for .rent; ~rtist residel1ty/classesj
visltwww.gallery40a.c::om.

Silk 'n Pearfs'107 W
• Smokey Bear Blvd./ 'Capitan -

GrizztYs Bears- 2804 575-354-131 () .
. Sudderth-257-3542-Bears OJ's Jewelry - 618 Carrizo
carved f'ro!n tree trunks bystUd".o:o -131 Jackalope , Canyon - 630-1514- Hand-
chainsawaoo ~rpower tpols.. Rd:in Capitah _ i'etand people craftedsilver andset:ni.predous

,. pho!ography.aildpysanfo/ - stones>SoUt!'west style•
Hondo liis.Farm~, ·www.studlo.o.info. '.
~ • Hwy 70,'twi284_farlhBiStoriei 2117
'rUf!S.Sun/ 10-5 - 653-4723. ..' UI)ique Crecltions _354- '. Sudderth•• 257-2768- Pottery

104r - Custom .furniture, etched by Alah Miner. Thrown vessels,
HoOOoIrl$ .=ann ·Annex. .. and stained glass.- 13yappoirt- tableware, vessefsinl¢, platters, '

Highway70,MM~86~ mel1tonly. sculpted pieces. Watch the artist
Tuesday .. Suriday,8-S.F~ ·atworl<.
Jewelrytact~ tours. ~53-4()62. • Wha~OaIisPottery. 4 ini.

NE ofWhiteOak Township - (;aJ!e&ia West • 253$ ,
Suddertl)! 251-4560 - ~ineart,
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nees.1 even played the with paints, clay, crayons, classes from some power-
steel guitar for years. My and collage to my heart's ful teachers such as Judy
kitties are named Roy Rog- content. Paintings filled the Betts and Stephen Kilborn
e.rs''1nd Dale Evans. So, it walls and ceiling. and even studied in Flor-
is understandable wl.y we Ialso made my daugh- ence, Italy, with an instruc-
instantly fell in love with ter's formals and costumes tor from their art institute.
the property, . for shows. 'She started kin- But, most of the impact

Having been born at "dergarten'with'25 hand- comes from Dee Wescott,
Queen of the Angels in los made dresses, whose style I love. Manon
Angeles, I am a native Oh.:-=lalso won a. Doyle taught me to paint
Angelino. I grew up \n East ' bronzemedaJ Jrrphotogra- .. beautiful eyes. Pat Speight
LA, -:-Iike Cheechand 'phy atthelosAngefes' '. ,andVickiMaudlin have
Chong -andspeiit my. ...epun.1$' f~"'..MY' RhbtQgrcj.. ':'" .:-6ffered hours ofsupport,
teen years. in:the San'FeJ~ '. phy fllirJg hi the superb!..', . Mywork is, coosidered
nando Va/!ey;'· ., '.' - tenderiVs office. for'a, year. c._, mIxed media. "paint main-

My mother USed to' ,", remember the first Iyin: acrylics and watercol-
drive usin her red Chevy' time I painted in Ruidoso, . or;adding collage. Most of
convertible over ,Mulhul..- We were sitting at Pat my work are portraits of •
land Drive toJhe Zuma • Speight's kitchen table Hispanic and isl~nd wo- "
Beach everY day ,during painting Sierra Blanca, men. 'J also paint whirrisi~

the summers, TIlen, I was which is visible out her cal paintings of Venice and
lucky enough to live with a window. She was forming Hawaii using colors from
view of Catalina out my an art group to be called my heart, rather than from
window.for30 years, the 'IRaRas" and let me nature,My work will be

I considermyself as join. The entire group has avaJlableat Artloopand
"LA/'as one Can get and nicknames. Pat is called Alto Artist Studio Tour.
lOVE} the town. Prince.ss. So, I named my- To lea.rn more about

When asked what my self the Contessa de Son- Patty Robinson, go online
backgtoundis for painting, terra.J learned quickly to her Web Site a.t www.-
I hclveto reply, '7eaching with theirguidance and contessasonterra.cotn,.or
firstgra:eJe.!!There, J played critiques. I have taken' email,§onterdi@yahoo:c;ol1l ,

... ,- - .. .' '. ~...;.. - , "

,bringing the,'sculpture to
'Ruidoso. We bought in
Sonterra the afternoon we
saw it. Doug tells people
that we did eat lunch first.

I love old-time cowboy
music and sawall of those
Western Saturday mati-

. had been
attacked by
our cat and

had lost the met~lI tips of
the feathers in the battle. I
had questioned Dave
aboutgetting the piece re
paired and he suggested

BY PAtrY ROBINSON
mit iVAMONOSl

Ih~ve lived in Sonterrafor.
- mne years. My husband
and I came here after Dave
McGarry told me about the
area, One, of his s~ulptures

" Jennie Powell- watercolorpaint~
illg; , ,'.

"PattyRobinson ... acrylic painting;
~ Patsy Massey .. ceramics; .
-Susie Komara- fiberartsi
• Jan Kennedy '"sourd sculpturej
• Mim English- oil paintings;
• Madeline Sabo- wood'carvings; ,
·.zo~ cia Negri - jewelry;
• Anita Keegan -oil paintings; ; ,
• Dee Wescott -ciiJpainlingsj ., '.. '
• Jacqueline Kastor' - oil,pail1tings.

, ,The artwork will be ontfisp/ay
through1he months ofAprHand May.. '
, The Ruidoso Public library is located
at 107 Kansas City Rd. Hours areMon~

day - Thursday, 9airTI. ,.:..
6p,m.;J=..i., '9 a,m. - 4
p,rn:;-Sat., 10 a.m. -.2
p,m. Call 575-258-
3704Jor go On-line to. I

www.you~emore.com:"I
,- 1

"'.·PENNY
.PINCQERS

COIN
SHOP

fl1111icO.libr(j.rycetebrates
J¥()rR~iJ:'~History MqfJth
';~·'.wit1ildiverse wor,{en's ..'

artwork exhibit
,.--. -'~r·--'~ ~.~ _._-.... -~.--......__._.-.-

<', • ~·t.

Buy • Sell· 'rrage •Rate Coins
Bunion Silver -& Gold

FBEEAPPRAISALS!
" ' .,", ,Liecllse:t\NANR-t67021
127 Rio (&gle atRio)RO. Box 1242

I(uidoso,NM 88345 ,,'~
800·628..3269 575..257·7591

F'mt515.63()~1007 encet@zianet.com

T"'·· .hemonthofMarch is Women's'
., . History Month, andto recognize '
. ,this.celebrationthe Village of

Ruidoso Public ~ibrary is wesentinga
special event titled "Wondenul World of
Women in the Arts."

Anedectic show of the artwork of
several lalerttedlocal women will be on
displ~y in the Ii~ral)f as 'part of the "Art

I in_Public Places" program, which Is .
jSPOhsored'byt/')(~RbldosoRegional
'I Couhcilof the Arts. Arti~tsindudedln

this exhibit are: ' ,I. ,- JamJ~ Slack-gourd sculpture; •
" • Vlctoria'Mauldin .. oil painting;

it Pat Speight - mixed mediaj

.. ,

i~
"

",
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Spence~Theatrefor
.... .thePetfOrl11ing·Arts

present$,this ttassic.
musical production

'0''. .,' n•.,5atu.r..d·a.r.'..•~a.. reh.· Grey and lizaMlnnel/i; Cliff, .i~ still determined to .
. ,13 at 8 p.m., the Winning eightAi:ademy~n.bW the world what a

, . SpencetTheatr'e Awards,.. T~e 1998 stage good times~eis haVing
'wilI present th¢ highly~, . .. ,reviyal rri~rges aspects of . and she will not (or c::an~' "
acdaifned ~tage produl=- both productions, utilizing hot) hear the terrifyjng ,"'. -,'.:.
tionCilparet,the Musical. ,charactersin'the subplot' . noises ofNazis111 around'

FeWlTlusicalshave . whkh weredisnlissed jn:'her. But theotherscar1:
-,'been reincarnated so sue- tile (ifm versionjas\Velf~s' . This hit Illuskali~-
*'cessfuUyin s6many differ- ' cabare.t-styl~ songs ~ddecf. ' c;ftiCfes sQme.,6f the..mQst
. ,entforms;When Cabaret in thi:!filrilversion. - "outstanding songs in .. >.~

frl'$t premiered Ol1stage in 'rhe story takes place in Broadway·history, includ- .~ .
1966, itwas considered 1931' Berlin as the Nazis ing 11ft Couldn't Please Me
rc;volutiotlary (or utilizing. are rising to power, and is More/' ''Wilkommen,''
tile musical form - a pre- set in the infamous, seedy ilCabaret/' "Don't iell
dominately upbeat genre cabaret, the f<it Kat club. Marna" and ''Two ladies"
Withlight$tories.... as the . .Cabaret t~lIs the story Theproductiontsalso a
narrative vehicle (or haunt- of the young,singer Sally - display ofsOme very dis-
Ing history, the rise of the Bowles; a middle-class lass tinctive dancing.
Third Reich and growing (rom Chelsea, london, as Presented by Wi.nd..
Cerman'anti-Semitism. she struggles her best to wood Theatricals (Little

Based on John Vail live the thrillingly decadent Women, UrbanCowb.or
Proten's 1951 play IAm.ct life which the(:ity is sup- The Musical, Seven Brides .
Camera, whiCh was adapt- : posed tel offer. . fot Seven Brothers); Gaba-
e<t. from the novel Good- Into her orbit conies re~theMusical delights .
bye to Berlin by christo- CliffBradsha~ a young audiences ofalJages.
p~r Isherwood,theshow American Writei; and Sally Fortkketinfonnation;
proved to be a huge .hit . ,soon join~ himin.the c:ohtaet!he Spencer The~a- .
with c:ritic:s and audien«:es boarding house run by tre for the Pel'fotmihgArts·
alikei winning eight Tcmy Frau/airt Schneider.. their box office at ,575·336~
Awards including Best .feJlowlodgets include the 4800; emaH.tcs boxoffiee@
Musical. cheerful whore. Fraulein spencettheatre.c:om,orgo

'Cabarettl1ade a splash . ~ostla;"dthegentle!gray..onlinetotheit Web site at
ag~dnill1972as a Holly.. mg frUiterer Herr Schultz. www.spencertneatre.com.
wood moviestatting Joel .. l\s 1h~ doudsgather, . .TiCketsare$69 and $66

.• '.;,',·t '",,'~ ,·... ',Yt'. f ",'. '!Yr·l·.S.alr.Yi~l:'&q~'Pt~n~Pt~>J·'\·"f".(or·!'liH)Plj!~.rljgl:l..t-.Q.rtJy.,.• ,' ,' •.-
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Jr. td~.s. Y'Obm ttm~tV'Abt'ft, ~trAV'A1:tA
'V-taur {tOtAV'
It- t«p~ marc.. . .
8A-.p(r.t~.Z tAblupOOM dV'AKLtlAtu ~U~AY'·

~. • ~ t~~ebOK.~A(t. .
~ I ~ ~ ~ . -i" ·ttA~FooJt.uAA{({A
~~ \. .'

,~ . . . .,~.·~JvtAk:t Am(,(tt.tV't 0t tkt~d.~o{~j {toUV'AKA 1 cap 0t
'~ .~,~Ot'j tkt 1«Hk..~A ~U~AV' AKA ~AU; {o' tkt yu;t of tkt m((k AKA

. l; .stA(A.1A~i"dA~itot pO('(Y' tkt td~ 1Kbctwft ittto tkt.kbt.~Hk..
C90k. ~{o~~~ oO.~V' (9~ ~t.~tiYYiKd ",K.stAK.t~ :&\1ftk A ~~~tJt ~POOKj t.tJttU 1'\i~:f,hl'~ 4,•

V'tACM.s {Itt t9K~i~ttU~ ot~~ftt~~t,A\"4... ._ . . .', . .' ,-.
"Jki.s: aAK 1:Akt'(,(p-tO 80' mhtu-tt.s. )2)0 Kot &olL1<tmoot {Yom ~-t A~ ~H\"ift~

ttA~.rOOK()t tu OMt(lA.' ' .' '. .. . . ". .. "
. 13ud: ~~. ,~kitU;('(KtU fkt~~ AY't ~t{ff. 6V'Mu~\l~ Akt'Z tAb(~£,oo~

,s(.{d~h\ )V(~..~ ttA,sPOOK l111UtHlA fA~t. "Folt{ iKto Jtott/,(~tAY'tA.'fO(,(Y'· ift-to~t(~b\Y~ fiJ'

bOW{$.t1'/AtUlA.s tAK bt tAttK~AY"Mo,( ekmut 6AYKl~k &<iltk KU.t~~ .~ thU1A~OK(

At the Palace of the
Governors Isaw the exhib
it, "Tesoros de Devoci6n,"
(Treasures of Devotion)
where Iviewed the art of
my culture and tradition 
and the art (orm on whiCh
my art is basted,santos.

The nation's oldest gov
ernment building, the 400
year-old palace/ has seen
Spanish soldiers, Pueblo

, peoples, Mexican gover
nors, U.S. military person
nel, territorial governors,
merchants, ·fur trappers and
traders of the Santa Fe
Trail.

The outside and inside
of the impressive and awe-

. some S1. Francis Cat~E:!dral,/

built in 1886, is known for
its beautiful Romanesque
architecture, and is the rea
son Ichose Natillas as my
first historic recipe. This
soft custard is a fq.vorite
lenten dessert.

~atillas are thickened
very.slowly o~erlow heat.
They cah:be cooked in a
sauce, panar double boiler.
Stir constantly while heat-
ing and db not boil. ~

I

"l","< ~ . - •••• '. .' _ ••' .' . ill' '1 ;.- •~ I \ I' iC. . ." . .
.,' . . ". :\ \ J) 11 J) ilil·.1 i - . ....;. .: . . ~I
;"" ':' '. . " . -" . - .' .:,,\ ~ .. ". ' .,~ .' .' '" .' .. -' "." ''::. 1

I II' ,. po, '. ..
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lalillas

Arecent trip to Santa
Fe inspired me in
compiling this

month's Potpourri recipes.
Cooking, foods, museums
and history all come to-

,\ gether for my recipe theme
t:' for March.
I Aschool co-worker,

~l Dena Odell, and Iwere in
'f Santa Fe for a two-day
\ FAEA (Fine Arts Education

\.! '~

" Art) winter meeting held at
~' the New Mexico History

j
. Museum and the Georgia

. O'Keeffe Museum Educa-
: j tion Annex. ''Telling New

Mexico: Stories from Then
J and Now," the core exhibi-
I. tion, is divided into six

sections. It includes chron
ological periods from the
pre-Colonial era to the pre
sent day.

.1
1.•.. We spent our time at-

tending music and art
~ workshops/and eating at

I
I,' quainl:~pla€eS: ·We,'dihed

at CowboyHall of Fame,
i,! Burrito Company, The
'll' Shed/ CafePasquille, and

. shopped for healthy foods
at Whole Foods Market
and Trader Joe/s.

March 5•11, 2010jVAIt\ONOSI
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-learll'a'bout eludiobO'olls
'. '. Iished with NetLibrary, the

FOr those who missed " user will be able to doWn~
.the RUidOS.oPublic 10adeAudiobooksand also
Library's eAudiobook view eBooks.

class, there will be a SeC- ~-"\ .' Before taking the class,
o(ld opportunity to learn /) ,I -.. p·articip.ants may wish to
how to use the library'S [~ '!; I h

." • view some ofthe tit es t atnewest service. d
Another class,will b¢. . are available as eAu io-

presente~. on Wednesday, books and eBooks by
March 1O,at 2 p.m. Lj- going online to the U-
brary assistant Jennifer brary's Web site at
Stubbs will be teaching the www.youseemore.com
class, which allows the and clicking on the "Free
userto download eAudio- Downloads eLibrary" tab.

The Ruidoso Public
books for free. Aquestion- . Library is .located at 107
and-answer period follows eAudiobooklibrary, pa- Kansas City Rd.
the class. trons will need to come to

• d the library and signu.p for a Library hours are Mon-
Anyone mtereste' I day .. Thursdav, 9a..m. - 6should bring theirmp3 free account on our pub ic .,'

device,. iPod or laptop. computers. Once an p.m.;Friday, 9a.m... 4
In order to access the account has been estab.. . p.m.; and Saturday, 10

a.m." 2 p.m.

The Ruidoso Public Library
"

offers'afree- class on the
use ofeBQo«s

I

I.

..
,..,.,
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Listen to

i is aiSLe ill g

Pr.S6IIfed by Kl:Dl1·fII (wwif.tHv.lltt 'lIdn. R.r40s0 Ha..
(nw.l'llldlH-.e4l1l)

iVMONOSI •The Radio Show
friday at 10 A.M. on KfDU·fM 102.3
Join Jessie Hanson, Editor of Vamonosl

for highlights of the upcoming
weekend activities and special guests.

••

Chinese/Asian

Dinner Theatre

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's,Pizza • 1717
Sudderth· Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.•257-5753
Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.·257-7540.

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar ·Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Daily, 11
a.m: - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

Flying J Ranch •
CliucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dlOner
7 p.m. $2413+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town - Live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar.Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.•
257-7982.

saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.; 4674
Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.; Ole Tacos. 319 Sudderth.
Sun ~hampag~~f~~; 10 Sun -Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
a.m.- p.m.· . . Fri &Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.

• 257-5040
Pizza / ItalianWendell's • 287 Carrizo

Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts • Daily, 5
p.m. - 11 p.m.• 464-7842
Willmon's PrimeGrille. 2523
Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks,
seafood, wines. Reservations
accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
p.m. • 257-2954

Mexican
Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
&Sat11 a.m.-lO p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge.•
257-2495 .
Chef Lupe's • 11 01 Sudderth
•Mexican,American, seafood,
menudo.•Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.
10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12
a.m • 257-4687
Comal • 211 7 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397
ChUeo's • 135 W. Hwy. 70
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
&Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.•378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.•Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun l1a.m.•
2p.m. -630-8022
EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue - Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. •354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
257-0279
Jorge's care • 2064 W. H~.
70, Ruidoso Downs • Daily,
7 a.m. - 10 p.m. - 37~9804.

La Sierra • 100 lake Shore •
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties • Daily,
11 a.m. - 9 p.m.. 336-4673.
LucY's Mexicali R~.urant
• 2408 Sudderth • Mexican
&American cuisine - Thurs
- Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Nite·Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m.;257-8754.
Pei1a's Place • 2963 Sudderth
• Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
- 257-4135
Old Road Restaurant • 692
Old Road, Mescalero • rue
Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.•464·

p.m. • 258-5029.
Lucy' & Ethel's • 1009
Mechem • Gourmet deli
& daily soup • 8 a.m.-5
p.m. • 630-1221.
Outpost Bar & Grill • 415
Central, Carrizozo - Mon,
Thu" Fri, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.;
Sun 12n -8 p.m. • 648-9994.
Schlotzsky's Deli • 2812
Sudderth • Sun - Thu 10:30
a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
a.m. - 10 p.m. • 257-7811
7 Mares Seafood • 340
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8534
Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
Shadc· 2501 Sudderth •
Shrimp, fish &chips.• Thu
Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 p-.m.• Dine
in or carry out • 257-8881.
Smokey B's Grill • 2584
Hwy. 70, Mescalero • ,Sun
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri-Sat,
8 a.m.-l 0 p.m. • 464-7928.
SmoI<ey Bear Restaurant • 310
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan.
Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m.• 354-2557
The Dolan House • 826 Calle
la Placita, Lincoln • Fri -Tues;
9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
p.m.· Reservations Required
575-653-4670
The Ouarters • 2535
Sudderth • Steaks, burgersJbarbecue. • Mon - Sat 1 I
a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m. • 257-9535.
Windy CitY. • 115 Smokey
Bear Siva., Capitan •
Specialty sanawicheS, burgers,
BBQ, bratwurst, homemade
fries, nomebaked cheesecake.
·Tue-Fri 11 a.m.-3 p.m,;Sat
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395

Fine Dining ,

EllisStore Country Inn • Hwy.
380 MM 98, Lincoln •
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat
• By reservation only. • 800
653-6460
La fondue - 2800 Sudderth
Dr (below Elena's) • Steak,
seafood, fondue, tempura. •
Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m.
Laughing Sheep Farm. 1 mi
\vest of lincoln at MM96 •
Locally grown produce &
meats. • Closed for the winter;
re..:opehs April 1. 653-4041
Texas Club Bar &Crill • 212
Metz Dr. - Steak & seafood •
25~3325.

Tinnie Silver Dollar • 28 mi
east of Ruidoso on H"!'Y. 70
in TInnie • Steakhouse and

-6 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 257-8625.
Big Game Bar & Grill 0

287 Carrizo Canyon Rd.,
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Mescalero • 464-7880.
Billr.s Sports Bar & Grill •

. at Ruidoso Downs Race Track
f &Casino • 378-4431.

Cattle Baron • 657 Sudderth
·Steak, seafood, lounge •
.ty1on-Thu, 11 a.m.-lO p.m.;
Fn-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.;
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.•
257-9355
Cree Meadows Restaurant
& Bar 301 Count~ Club '.
Breakfast all day.. Friaay night
catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m.

'J' _ 3 p.m.• 257-2733
Denny's • 2219 W. Hwy. 70,
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7
-378-1 J89
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers

i1 • Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380 •I! Carrizozo·Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8
I; p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 I?m.
l~ ·Patlo seating. • 648-4200
:I: Farley's Food fun & Pub •

1200 Mechem • Burgers
pizza, pub f<!re, lounge, pool
tables, patio. • 7 days,
11 a.m.-n p.m. • 258-5676
Four Winds Restaurant • 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo •
American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked goOds. • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
• 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at

I' IIMG. 464-7872
Global Grill. 2919 Sudderth
Dr. • entrees under $10 •
Mon-Sat, 7a..m.-l 0 p.m.; Sun
7 a.m. - 9 p.m. • 630-1037.

.\ Good to Go • 1206 Mechem
" • Gourmet bakery, deli,

catering, take-out - ;.uon-Fri,
10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.;Sat, 11
a.m.-5 p.m.• 258-1294
Hall of flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads •
Sun &fV\on n am - 2pm;
Tues-Thu llam-8pm; Fri &
Sat l1am-3pm.257-9987

,. Horsemen's Grill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. 
354-1447.
K-BOB's- 157 W. H~. 70

I. t.. • .Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.;
. I Fn-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun

11 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 378-0025.
Landlocked; ',:14'1 Mechem
257-9559.Mon-Sat,11 a-9p
Lincoln County Grill - 2717
Sudderth .• Daily; 7 a.m.-9
p.m. • 257-7669
Log (:abin .1074 Mechem
• Wed-Mon; 7 a.m.-l :45

"'o~ch '5 ~'11, 2010"

Cornerstone Bakery Cafc •
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily • 257-1842
Creme de la Cream • 113
Rio· Closed rues; Sun 
Thurs, 12 - 7 p.m.; Fri &
Sat, 12 - 9 R.m. • Unique
desserts, coffees and teas.
Dreamcatcher Cafe!' 2629
Sudderth .• Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-l1 p.rn.• Live music
Fri &Sat. 802-2222
Hummingbird Tearoom •
2306 Sucfderth in The
Plaza ·Soup &sand
wiches. • Mon - Sat, 11
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 257-5100
Kiss The Skyy Cafe • 2111
Sudderth • Carry~out ~mly;
all menu items $6.50 •
Sand\;\'iches, soups, salads
and homemade bread •
River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat, .0:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-5394
Roy's Ice Cream Parlour •
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
• Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits - Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 p-.m.
2:30 p.m.). 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
• Sandwiches, quiches, OIganic
coffee, espresso bar. • Mon
Sat, 6:30 a.m. -6 ~.m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273
The Village Butten' ~ 2107
Sudderth - Soups~ sand
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.•257=9251 ~-,~ ~_.

The Wild Herb Market •
1715 Sudderth.Deli,
organic and natural
foOds-Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m.; Sat, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. .
·257-0138
Zocca Coffee & Tea -1129
Mechem Dr.•Authentic
Italian espresso, coffee,
teas, ice cream, fresh
baked pastries, paninis;
comflhmentary Wi-Fi. •
Sun, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.; Mon
Thu, 6 a.rn.-6 p.m.; Fri-Sat,
6 a.m.-Sp.rn:; ~~~.~1445.

Casual Dining

All American Diner • 390
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and
Americah specialties .Daily,

Bat'-B-Que

Cafes
Alto ~ta1~ • Hwy. -48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
style meals.•Mon - Fri; 7
a.m.-8p.m.• 336-1980
Atticus Books & Teahouse •
413Mechem • Teas, coffees.
• Mon - Sat,10:30 - 6p.m.,
Sun 1- 5 ~.m., closed Tue -
• 257-2665 '
Cafe Rendezvous. 522
Sudderth Dr • French
casual • Mon - Sa!t 11 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 575-93/-9419.
Cafe Z • 103 Lincoln, Cap
itan • Southwestern • Thu
- Sat 11a.m.-8 p-.m.; Sun 10
a.m.- 2 p.m. • 354-0977
Calamity Jane's • 500 W
Smokey BearBlvd., Capitan,
• Mon -Thu 7 a.rn. -3 p.m.,
Fri 7 a.rn." p.m., Sat 8 a.rn. 
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.rn. - 3 p.rn.•
354-8309

Gigi's P.izza • 600 S.
Wl1ite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill &Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo. 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Ruidoso/Lincoln

Pizza/lta1ian

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop•. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' - 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry &pork. •
Sun,Mon,VVed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri &Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,

, sausage, green chile burgers.•
Dine 'Ncany out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m.-7p.m.• 937-1515

Memories Restaurant'. ,
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p.m. • 437-0077.
PePJJer's Grill • 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The Lodge •
1 Corona Place, Clouacroft
• Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.m.;,
lunch 11 :30 a.m.-2 p.m.,
dinner 5:30-1 0l?m.• 800
395-6343,575-682-2566
Stella Vita Restaurant •
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo •. Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.:lFri-Sat, 5 p.m.
8'p.m. • 5/5-434-4444.

Mexican

Fine Dining

The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4388
• Buffet, car~-out/ dine in
• 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.

Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo • 437-1745.
Casa de Suenos New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
'585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alarnogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd'.,
Alamogordo' it 434~236B.
La Hacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd'J
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican food •
504 'E. First Street,
Alamogordo. 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
Maximino's • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo. 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
Tia LOpe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alarnogordo fit 437
0820 • Daily;10 arn-a pm.

~hinese IAsian

Aspen Restaurant • 131 5
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1031 • Open Mon
Sat, 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
a.m.-8 p.m.
Big Daddy's Diner • 1705
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1224 • Open Tue
Thu, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
10 a.m.-3 p.rn.
Chili's Grill & Bar • 202
Panorama, Alamogordo •
437-5903.
Dennr-s • 930 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alarnogordo •
437-6106.
Gitllo's Red Rooster Cafe •
306 Burro St., Cloudcroft •
682-2448 • Sun-Thu, 8
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8
a.m.-7 p.m.

, La Rosa Steakhouse • 21
St., Francis Dr~ Tularosa
(inside Travel Lenter) •
585-3339 • Open daily: 7
,a.m.-9 p.m. •
Lazy D Restaurant • 1202
St. Francis Dr.} Tularosa •
585-2532.
Mom's Home Cooking •
604 First St., Alamogordo
., 439-0288.
Mustard's Last Stand .,
1920 James Canyon, . '
Cloudcroft • 682-2333 •
Open Fri.-Sat, 5 p.m.-~
p.m. • Dining, dancing.
Palm Side • 905 S. White
Sands BLvd., Alamogordo •
437-8644.

Alamogordo {Otero COllntll

Spring M.ountain Chu~k.
Wagon BBQ • 1187 tiwy.
82, High' Rolls • .Op'en
Fri-Sullj Lunch and <Jinner
•;482-4550
Sunset Run Restaurant •

,~ 54 McDonald Rd. • Ribs,
-' brisket, pork, sausage,

smoked chic~en ana fish
, .• Tue-Sat, .11 a.m.-8 p.m.;

I
. Sun, 11 a.m.-6 p;m.·, 434

.' 9000.
o : Texas Pit Barbeque - 211

- James Canyon, Cloudcroft .
• 682-1101. ,"

,,-
II

'-
Jamocha Pean Coffee
HouseCafe.·505 Burro

,'.~ -~,Sh pqud.croft • 682-2332,:., ·t'~.lYIon~Fn, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.,

'Bar-BIIQue , '~~~~§'P:rri~ r'~ff~~~ ~al-
ads & 'sandwiches.
Java The Hut • 506
francis St • Tularosa •
585-2003.
Josey's Sweets •. 603 S1.
francis Dr • Tularosa •
585-3120 • Mon-Sat,
12:30-9 p.m.~ Sun, 2-8p.m.
Mayhill Cafe - Mayhill •
687-3066
Mayhill Mercantile '.
Mayhill • 687-3425.
Mountain Top Mercantile
Deli • 105 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-2777
Open 7 days, 7 a.m.-8
p.m. • Carry-out only.
Mountain View Cafe &Cjlfes The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669

_, --- ,- Scenic Dr., Alamogordo •
~ ,. 443-7456 (MountalOview)

, . Airport Grille. 3500 /443-7457 (Bistro):
'Airport Rd.., Alamogordo • Nature's Pantry. 2909
439-1093 • Open Mon- White Sands ,Blvd. '

; Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m.· Alarnogordo •• 437"3037 •
Specialty sandWiches. Delilbar open,Mon-Fd, 11

. Amigos Bakery. 1107 a.m.-3 p.m.· Organic.
1mh. S.t., A.. lamo.gordo.. Nut HOllse • 32 I'N Ln •La Luz· 437-6889.
437-0592,· 9 a.rn.-9 p.m; ()liveBranch Coffee &
Sun, 10 a.m.~9 p.m. • Deli. 123 N. White
Deli, daily speCial. Sands. Alamogordo.
Brown Bag Deli- 900 443:'8151 • Open Mon-
Washington, Alamogordo Sat, 6 a.I11.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
• 437-:9751 • Mon~'5at, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. •
a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun, 10 a.m.- Plateau Espresso. 2724
9 p.m. Deli, daily special. N. Scenic, Alamogordo -
Cafe 67S • 675 Tenth St. 434-4466 • Open Sun-
at Lowesj.Alamogordo • Thu, '6 a.m.-l 0 p.m.; Fri-
437-515u. , Sat, 6 a.m.-ll p.m. •

c'r6udcrofl Deli • 505 ~~::tt~~gud~r%~ ~u~'f?2_
-Burro St., Cloudcroft ·.",~12L,·~_QPJmF' MOfl:lhu/lO~ ~BambooGarden
682,-5588 - Open 7 daY:;J a.m.-5 p.m.;. n-Sat,19. Restaurant _ 2617F N.
10a.m.-5:30 p.m. • Carry- ~.m.-8 a.m. Smooth,es, White Sands. 437-5552

t I Ice cream, fudge & truffles.
ou on Y; • Weed Cafe. Weed _ 687,;, Chines~ Express'. 3199
Coffee & More - 308 3611 N. White Sands Blvd.,
Granado ti Deli • Tularosa' W st' 8 & C ~' Alamogordo - 434-8880.
it 585-4575. . 30~ :r.::ro ~t .6~i-;445 Golden Palace - 700 E.
Dave's tale- 300 Burro ti Cloudcroft. Open 7 1st St.,Alamogordo •
St.,'Cloudcroft • 682- days 6 a.m...9 p.m. (cafe), 434-2136.
2127· Open Mon..Thu,10 7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m. Jimmy's Ouali.tv food _
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri-Sat;10a.m. 1115 S. White Sands
-8 p.m. tiHamburgers Blvd., Alamogordo • 437-. '. Casual Dining 7423. .
Front porchl:aterytafe • R'ocket' National Buffet-
94t:JamesCanyon, AI-()-Mar. 7400 U.S.
Cloudcroft -682-7492.ti 54/70, Tularosa. 585..2129 607 White SandS alvd.,
0.pe.oM.on....Thu, ,8,.a.m......9 AClh~,mn·eosgeoardnod A·mAeurt"hceanntlC

F 5 8 9 Applebee's Bar & Grill •p.m.; noun, a.m.- p.m; 1355 White Sands Blvd. • CUisine., ti 437-5905.

GDH;.~,'..~Tift·m>.~~ro.~. a~:U9n8r7~!21&5Ieyo.· '. ~~~aJuWgi~r~~~:;i~~Iro go~~~:nS~~~~?vd.11 0 N.
.. lJ':, " 8( •• Open Sun-Thu 11 ,a.rn.- Alarnogordo.434-4337.

i ~m~!8~~'A~1~s!oreMg~t~~;%~~~~~fg~i1 mid- f~:a~~~~~~g~~d~l~ 434-
L 682·2855'. 0650.
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" Alan Hare is a
professional,astronomer

who resides inCloudcroft.
and i$ raisIng funds (or the '

Earthrise Project,
described at WW\v.earth·

rise Instltule,iJtg.

by the lime its mission is
complete Kepler should be
able to provide us the
information necessary for
the initial step of answer
ing that ultimate question
of "are we alonel"

two to three years of solid
data-gathering to detect
such a planet.
. The instruments aboard

Kepler are, in fact, sensi
tive enough to detect the
extremely tiny drop in a
star's brightness ,as a result
of a transit hy an Earth
sized planet. Were any
such brightness drops to be
detected and confirmed,
and found to recur at ap
proximately one~year inter
vals, and if the star involv
ed is about the same size
as our sun, we would then
have solid evidence of a
potential "Earth" orbiting
within its parent star's
"habitable zone," i.e., at a
distance where water can
exist as a liquid and life,
theoretically, could devel
op and exist.

Kepler is thus the first
scientific instrument that
has the potential of detect
ing another "Earth" besides
ours. Almost as important,
since kepler is ex~mining
a large number of stars it .
should ultirnately be able
to tell us how many stars
have accompanying plane
tary systems, and should
also be able to give us in
formation as to what these
planetary systems might be
like. Putting all this togeth
er, what Kepler should be

. able to tell us is, statistical
ly, how many "Earths"
there might exist in our
galaxy.

So, kepler is now one
year down (less than that,
if One considers the time
devoted to actual data
gathering), and several
more to go: at least anoth
er two-and-a-half to three.
,I(~I' ~9t,\t~l}ues;tg ,go well,

"'..- . -

~Kepler'atone year

" .r,

O ne year nesses of over sible candidate planets
ago this 150,000 stars in were found, and 50 of.
weekend, a small r~gion these were then 'examined

, n Ma~ch 6 of sky located with ground-based tele-I.e.,o I' ,

2009, the Kepler near the north- scopes for confirmation.
spacecraft was western "wing" While quite a few turned
launched from of the constella- out to be false alarms for
Cape Canaveral, tipn Cygnus, various reasons, five of
Fla. Kepler is one the swan (cur- these turned out to be true,
of the first' space- rently located bona fide ,planets.
craft to be launch- in the north- Four of these five plan-
ed with the specif;. eastern sky dur- ets are "hot Jupiters/, and'
ic mission of .ing the last cou- one is a "hot Neptune."
searching for plan- pie of hours One of the "hot Jupiter"
ets orbiting other before dawn). plan,ets is almost 1 1/2
stars. It does so by After a few times as big across as
what is called the weeks of orbital jupiter but only has a. little
"transit" method, i.e., it and instrumental check- over 40 per cent of Jup-
detects the small drop in a outs, Kepler began its ini- iter's mass, thus: giving it
star's brightness·when the tial scientific observations an average' density of
planet "transits," or crosses last summer, and the first something like styrofoam.

. directly in front of, that results were quite positive. The planet in question,
star. If this drop in bright- An already-known planet known as Kepler 7b, orbits
ness recurs on a regular oriented in the right orbital its parent star every 4.9
basis, a planet's existence configuration is in this part days, and the star itself,

. can be inferred, arid in of the sky, and Kepler which 'is about 1.8 times as
many cases can be con- picked it up right away. In big across as our sun, is
firmed when other' obser- fact, not only did Kepler located a few degrees east
vational methods.:. for detect the drop in the star's of the bright star Vega (in
example, changes in the brightness as the planet the constellation of lyra,
star's spectrum due to passed in front of it, it also west of Cygnus). . .
reflexive orbital motion detected the drop in the All this is only t.he be-

l, around the system's center overall system's brightness ginning. There are still the
it of gravity - are applied. as the planet.:. illuminated remaining 125 initial can-
II In order for this type of by light from its parent star didates to check out, and
Ii search method to be effec- - passed behind the star. in the meantime it should
~ tive in :fjnding pla,nets, the The planet in que~tion, be remembered that this
~ I t' b""I I known as HAT-P-7, is one all comes from only theI pane s or 1l<1 pane
! d . h of the so-called "hot first few weeks of data. Aj' aroun Its parent star as, •
I to be aligned almost exact- jupiters," i.e., large, Juplter- timeframe this sliort is

1\ Iy in our line of sight to sized planets orbiting very ,gOing to be predisposed to
F.~', that star. 0.nlY.a very sm,all clOSE! to their respective find the ;'hot Jupiter" plan-
• percentage - in the neigh- parent stars. HAT-P-7 is ets, since any planets that

b hood' f 1 f about 11/2 times the size orbit farther outfrom theirI, or 0 per cent - 0 ,
i such stars will have their ofJupiter and orbits parent stars aren't going to,
I, accompanying pl$lOets around its star every 2.2 show up as multiplE!

~
: aligned iri sutli 'a fashion, days. , ' brightrtess drops over this

and thus (or individual Two months ago as- short an interval. Aplanet
I stars this is probably not tro~omers (ro~ the Kepler orbiting at an Earthlike dis-
,11 the way to go about look- project annou~ced there- tance from<a. star the size
. ing for planets. Kepler gets suits fr0":l,th? ,first 43 days ?f the su.n Will only cross
~ around this by continuous.. ~f (ull SCientifiC observa- . 10 front of th~t.s~r. once a
f ,IYtmonitoring t~eJ~rj.~~tn U00D~~~~ ~ff1'P~~~ ~~ U~!WJb Hu¥t~r~~Q~ A~uS Itt-YI/lta~~ r'

SOURCES: The
tncyclopedictofWestern
Lawmen and Outlaws by
Jay Robert Nash and Even
Handiet with Words than a
Gun - Temple Houston by
Peggy Robbins.

Drew Gomber is
availa[jle for history
tours of Old lincoln
Town and lincoln
Countyj as well as
speaking engagements.
For Informatioo,about
booking a·tourorpres
entation, or to order

. books or CDs, tall 653"
40S,60r~lTIailDreWJlt

tdrew@pvtrietwotks~ri~t,
i

Marriage and politics
Finally, in 1883, Hous

ton married laura Cross.
Mrs. Houston's husband
had by that time garnered
a well-deserved reputation
(or his oratory and was
known as a "powerful
statesman." He was even
chosen to deliver the pri
,mary address atthe dedi
cation of the State Capitol
at Austin in 1888. While
there, Temple was offered
the opportunity to be elect
edto the U,S. Senate, but
by then, his yen for adven~
ture had been neglected
too long.

In the summer of 1893,
Houston relocated to
Woodward, Okla. Temple
was already well-known

'. th'ere, primarily because of
one night when he witnes
sed a young boy. get "tak
en" (or all of his money in
a Guthrie gambling empo
rium. HO'uston's reaction
was simpl~ and quick..,. he
shot the place to pieces,
running off all of Its occu
pants, including the place's
proprietor., -

Itwas at Woodward
"that oneo( Temple'S most
(amQus cases took place. It
seen'lSthat in Cheyenne,a
drunken c9wb()y; known .,
to, history only as. "Red' .:

····..lawwilh.an anilUde~ parll
, tim'had no chance to draw Tom," killed an Indian for., own pistol and emptied it was the law firm of Jen-

his. weapon. Therefore, the simple reason that he at the jury. ., nlngs and Jennings. There
, d'ld·n't"/'Ike I·ndl'.ans., Red Eve,ryone pan,icked. were four brothers - Ed,therewere numeroUs caSes

thatwere'simplycafled Tom followed his quarry, Thejurors leapedfro/Jl the, 'Frank, John and AI~ Frank
NassauIt." . aroundtown, first into a jUry box and ran, with and AI were ban~its -
, d r'es'ta,uran"t w'·h'er·.e'. he, mos't of the. rest o.f the more in their own mindsAccor ing to one story,

TePlplewasinvolvedin a ' snatch~d away a cup of crowd, toward the doors than in reality - and John
shooting contest at Tas- coffee that the Indian had and windows. Everrthe~---aiidEd'were-attorneys. ,.
cosa, Texas, thatine/tided ordereda.nd,then followed judge took cover under his Temple had clashed with
Billy the Kid and. Btlt Mas- the terrified man out of, desk." the lawyer half of the fami-
terson. Houston out-shot town; where without fur- As.!t turned out, Tem- Iy, eithercollectively or

--'botfrnoted pistoleers. therado, he killed him. pie had been firing blanks, individually, on many oc-
Then, this fool went back but as soon as the jury casions, but it was the
'into {own and bragged mixed with the rest of the night tha~ Temple sat drink-
about the killing. crowd, the judge w.as forc- ing with .~is friend, ex-Iaw-

It was as clear-cut a ed to declare a mistrial. man Jack love, that the
case ofmurder as ever The cowboy was retried feud turned suddenly
there was and Red Tom and ultimately acqUitted. deadly. Porior to that night,
would have undoubtedly Devoted to his family, Temple Iiad never killed a
faced the gallows had he Temple purchased a pony man, but all that was about
not hired Temple Houston for his son Sam, who was to change.
as his defense attorney. 10 years old. However,
With what today wo~Id be when the boy approached
called political incorrect- a local farmer named Jen- 'Next: The Jennings
ness, Houston played on kins to make sure it was all boys

,the sympathies of the jury, right to ride on his land,
many of whom haa lost Jenkins, spectacularly
family members to Indian drunk, spat in ~he child's
depr~dations and Red Tom face. This was a very large
was acquitted., mistake.

In another case, Temple Ashort time later, Tem-
was. defending a young pie appeared on the street,
cowboy for ,killing a local- searching for jenkins.
Iy well-known gunman. When the two men saw
Witnesses testified that the each other, Jenkins ran for
dead man had been given his horse, but when he saw
no chance to defend him- Temple' bli!aring down on
self. NeverthelesS'; Houston him, he made the mistake

_claimed that his client of pUlling his pistol. Hous-
would have had no chance ' ton's own pjstol, which he
whatsoeverina fair fight. referred to as "old Betsy"
Stepping in dose to the roared twice. Tbe first buL-
jurors; he informed them, let slammed into Jenkins'
that, "He (his dient) had chest, exiting just below
no chance unless he fired his shoulder blade. The
first. Themarefactor'1the second hit him in the arm.
dead guy) was so adept. Miraculously, Jenkins sur-
with a six-shooter that he . vivechhe encounter ;lOd, '
could draw and fire his Temple was 'only given a
own weapon before his smaJ/finE!', which lie never
Victim could begin to .. paid anyway. ,
draw. like this." And with Among Temple Hous-
that, Houston drew.hjs '" tqn's rivals in Woodward

...

the U;S. Senate.
He also spent time at

the famed Baylor !Jnlver
sity, where one of his bet
ter-known photos was tak
en. But back to Washing..
ton; D.C.: The young man
spent four yearsin !he Na
tion;s Capitol. At the age of
19, cutting a tall, muscular
figure, Temple studied law
and waS admitted to the
Texas Bar. His first law of
ficewas opened in Brazor
ia County.

Over the years,
Temple's style of dress

,changed, with one major
exception- he always car
riedat least one revolver.
As the firSt district attomey
appointed in the Texas
Panhandle, Houston mov
ed to Mobeetie, bul his
plans to marry a lady
named laura Cross did not .
fit in - he considered Mo
beetie to be an unsuitable
placefor,~ bride. In his
own words, Mobeetie was
"a bald-headed whiskey
town with (ew virtuous
women/'

It was rare that Temple
handled, a murdercase,
because at that time, and
irUhat place, the charge,
wasrnurder only)(the v~c...

:T'emp'e~e~ .
"' . Houston had a

. " big name to HV'e
~ 'up to .... orie of the big

gest, in fact, in Texas
: history; Born on AlJg.
• 12,T860, Te/Tlplewas

the eighth an~ young- '
[ esfchildQf the leg
:endarySam80uston.
~ He was namef;Jfor his
• Baptist minister grand
, father, but there was
:littleaboul Temple
! thafcould be called

i ,religious. ,
I' "'Starting with his early
;1 • childhood, Temple resent-

,': ed being compared to his
: father, who diea when
. Temple was only 3. Temple
; {ought to b~ remembered
:as one-of-a-kind; and he

was that - in spades.
When Temple was f,/

his mother died,and he
: spent the. remainder of his

childhood being raised by
relatives ahdattehding
local schools.J:ven hi his
pre-teen years, Temple Wfs
known for his skillin de
91tingand as the years
progressed, he only got
better.

Early years' , , ".
At the age of 13; Tem

ple became a coWboy and
helped drive a herd ofcat;.
tie to far-Off North Dakota.
According to historian Peg
,gy Robbins, Temple .... IIjuSt
for the (un of it" - got a job
as aclerk orta Mississippi
s~mboat and eventually
landed in New Orleans,
where he made the ac
quaintance ofmany of his' ,
(ather~s{riendsand politi
cal allies. One ofthem, a

. u.s. Congressman, got
:"nple a job as a page'in
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Arts, Guild members sell tickets In the
box office, work the door for perform
ances, usher, hand out programs and
work concessions. Contact chalnnan ,
Aori McElderry a1'437-6616.
Kiwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at 8a.m.
at Max/mlno's Restaurant,. 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera Sl.,Tularosa 434-1456. .
Special Olympics NM -Otero: Sports
trainIng and competitions for children
and adults with Intellectual disabili
ties; track and field practice at 9a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 47g;.~958.

Veterans / Military

Air Force Sergeants Association
Chapter 1257: Open meelingJIunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans In local care centers every third
Saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
Center on North Rorida Ave, prompt
ly at 10 a.m. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
American Legion PostJ08:"Meets
second Tuesday at7~.m., 23117 U.S;
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and actiVe duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed SlImmerall, 430-4322,
Ed.wishbone@hofmall."Com.
American lllgion Alixlllary Un" 108:
Meets seCond Tuesday of month al
6:15 p~m,,23117U.S. 70E, Tularosa;
All spouses, daughters, sisters, moth
ers or granddaughte~of active and
fonner military personnel are encour
aged to altend. Info:EIalne Chestnut.
446-8331, mechestnut@msn.com,or
Ed Summerall; 430-4322. "
DIsabled American Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at.
821 Alaska, 6PJll.lnfo: 434-8976.. . ..
Hew Melico American Leglod
Riders ASsociation, Chap 8: Meets
second Tuesdayat 8p.m., 23117U.S.
70E, TuJarOsa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active duly, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322, Or'
Darrell Winfree. 430-7735.
Sons of the American Legion
Squadron 108: Meets third MondaY
of month at 7p.m., 23117 U.s. 70E,
Tularosa; All sons" grandsons of
active and former military personnel
are encouraged to attend. Infor
mation: Brian Koutrous, 717-202
9810 or Milton Chestn~ 446-9045.
VfW Post 7686 and Ladles
Auxiliary; Meetings are at 7 p.m.
every third Tuesday at 700. U.S. 70
West in Bingo Hall; 437-0770.

.•......................••....

tions. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor
& bass recorderplayers. 937-2006.
Meditation Group: Every Saturday,
10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St.,
Alamogordo: Music-guided medita
tion. 443-1075.
Seniors 'PIng Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico AVf), Monty, 437-160t
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11 :30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437·0559

,- ~-:- =.=,.,=",,=,,===-

HIBAC: Counselors are available In
the NutrilionOffice at the Alamo
Senior Center, 9a.m.-noon, Monday
.&Wednesday to assist wnh supple
mental Insurance for Medicare. '
Humane Society 01 Otero County:
Meets 6:30' p.m. every first Thursday
at Margo's Mexican Restaurant 437
0157.
Low Income Housing: Applications
are accepted 8:30 a.m. - 5p.m. Mon
,day-Friday at the Alamogordo HoUS
ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo
Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext. 11,
New Life Group 01 Narcotics
Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m., PoHtical
TuesdayffhursdayIFriday 8p.m. Arst
Christian Church, 2300 23rd,St. .

Democratic Party of Otero County
Safvatlon. Army Social Services: Meets firSt Tuesday at alocal restau-
Open 10am.-noon and 1-4 p.m. t 530 W'th 6 t'Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday; 10 ran at : p.m.; I. p.m. mee 109
a.m.-noon Friday; 443-0845. start. Ca1/437-8590 for location.

Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Salvallon Army1Mft Store: Open 10 Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur-
a.m.-4 p.m., Monday~Frlday, and 10 ant on U.S. 82, ClOUdcroft, at noon.
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-o84~. Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-24§4 or
Search and Rescue: Meets every email dotellen@-gmall.com•.
second and fourth Thursday at the RepUblican Party of Olero County:
N!ltional Guard Arm.ory, 1600 S. Fourth Thursday meeting each
Aorida Ave. leroy leWIS, 430-2987 or month Info' Sassy Tinllng 443-1195.
Dan Josetosky, 437-4813. . • . ' ,
St.John's Community KItchen: Free . Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee

'I 5' 6' .' 1i d Y . d &More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
mea s - p.m. ues a an second Thursday of each month.lnlo:
Thursday 437-389t Charles Murrell at585-8153.
ZTranS:Publlc transportation for $1.
Serves Holloman Air Force Base, Serv.l·ce Org...ft:.......tions
Alamogordo,. La lUz, Alamorosa, ~
Tular,osa and MesCalero. 439-4971. ..•••••••••••••••••• ~ .
Zla Thrill Store: Open 9a.m. - 5 p.m Alamogordo Breakfast LIons Club:
at 816 E. Ninth St, Monday - Satur- Meets at 7 a.m. every Saturday at
day; Proceeds support the programs Max/mlno's, 2300 White Sands Blvd.
at Zia Therapy Center for children and The public is welcome. Jeanette or
adults with developmental disabilities: Chuck,,434-6296.
Donations appreciated; Fridays are Alamogordo Noon Kiwanis: Meets at
Military Discount Day; 437-0144. Margo's Mexican Resta,urant every
Zla Tra.·ns'p'ortatiDn Servlces:-.• Offered Wednesday; except the fifth. 434-

641'7. .'for work, Vlork-relate,d actMlles, edu-
cation, training and child-care. Alamogordo Public LIbrary Foun-
Contact an Income Support Division dation: Raises money and awareness

'caseworker', New MexicoWorks case- for Alamogordo Public Ubrary. Rorl,
worker orZia Therapy Center at 437- 437-£616 orAllen, 434-2349.-
4222. AltrIJSa International: 1st and 3rd

Thursdays, 5:30p.m. at 19th Hole
OngoingActivities golf eourSe restauran,t Jan Wafful,
............................... 491-0713 or MartyPoltra,921-1144.
Bingo: .7 p.m. ·S~t., 12:30 and 3 ~eta Slg~a Pbllntematlonal Soror
p.m. Sun., 1and 7p.m. Mon. at the ity: focuSI~~ .on cultural, social and
Eagles Lodge, 471 24th Sf. Ages 8 selVlCe actiVitieS. Lynn 585-5516.
and up welcome with adult. $750 BiglJrothers Big Sisters: Accepting
jackpot 437-1802. applici!tions for children ages 6 - ,17
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Suo., and volunteers 18years orollfer'. 434-
2p.m. Sat at the VFw, 700 U.S. 70, 3388.
~esf. Ages 16 and over welcome Daughters 01 the American Revolu-
With an adult. 437-0770. tion: MeelS monthly on third Saturday
Coffee Club: 7:30 - 9 a.m. third at time and place TBA. 437-7200.
Wednesday. at Edward Jones. !n- Downtown Lions Club: Meets on sec-
yestments, 1106 E.1Oth st: Top,ps and and fourth Mondays at MarisCos
mclude curr~nteve~ts, ,Identity Costa Azul, 415 S. White Sands Blvd.
theft,and SOCIal Secunty. Breakfast Public welcome. Terry Reed at 434-
provIded. 443-1900. 396'8 at Martha 437-7515.
Joyful. Noyse Recorder. Consort: Flickinger., Guild: Supporting the
Every olher' Sunday at vanoUs loea-' Rickinger Center' for the Performing

Help & Healing

Al-Anon: New Day AI-Anon group
meets noon Thursdays at Out Savior
Lutheran Chulth, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo.
Alamogordo .city DIsability Council:
Meets at 2 p.m. every third Wddnes
day at the Sgt Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center. Disability
Resourte Center, 439-1112, or 'Ann
French at 439-4227 or 439-4889.
American Cancer Society Cancer
Resource Center: 2 - 5 p.m. every
Mon-Tue at 2689 N. Scenic, north of
hospital; hats, wigs, ScaNes, bras and
prostheses available: free "LookGood
.:. Feel Better" make-up sessions
available with reservations; VIVian
Smith, 434-5874 or 439-7681, or
Ullie Lewis, 439-8409.
Blood Pressure Screening: 9 a.mit-.·noon Monday; Wednesday,. an
Friday at the Red CrossofflC£i. Free;
700 E. First St, No. 765. 437-442t
Calvary Baptist Clothes Closet Open
2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and. Thursday,
1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing is
free; Donations accepted. 437-0110.
Ceilac Dlsease/Gluten Intolerance
Support Group: Meets secon~ .and
fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., 10 the
conference' room of ~RA-Simmons'
Real Estate, 918 .10th .st, AlamO
gordo. Info:. Kathie at 437-0603,
Robin at 442-9419, or email painted·
Iadies64@ya/loo,com.
Child Health Care: No or low Cost for
children under 19. Apply at the Otero
County PUblic Health Office. 437
09340,437-9899, or 437-9093.
DIvorced &Widowed Adjustment
Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. everyfirst
and third Thursdays at AlamogordO
Church, 2826.Indian Wells Rd.. Non
sectarian self-help group dedicated to
aSSisting men and women of all ages
through the loSS ofa.parfoer' through
diVorte, separation or death. Info:
Ben; 682-3621.

...............•..............

Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook. Class
'sponsored by Mountain Valley Baptist
Association; 437-9987.
H.E.L.P. Head Start: Accepting appli
cations for pre-SChool children wnh
or without. disabilities. Free meals.
Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos,
434-6313; La Luz Center. Martina
Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center.
Annette Chavez, 585-4818.
Integrated Instructional Services
Oep~rtment: Monthly ParenVStaff
Advisory Committee meeting, 4 - 6
p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS
Building. Dr. Doug Householder, 439
3200.
Lacy Simms: Governing council
meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and
fourth Monday at First National Bank
Building Atrium. Regular meetings
are at 7:15 p.m; 437-4011.

Education
ESL: English as a second language
claSS, 9 am. each Monday, 1328

---_.__._---.-.. '-.'- .. -. "

Deselt Castaways Duplicate Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30 p.rn.every Mon
day, Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo
gordo Senior Center, 2201 Puerto
Rico. ~37-2822; ,
Desert MOuntain 4-Wheel Drive
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month
at Wok Inn:Dinner at 6p.m., meeting
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608.
Enchanted. Qullters Guild: Meets 7
9p.m. every first and third Thursdays
at Christian. Church Fellowship Hall,
1300 HawaII Ave. All are welcome.
Inlo: 434-5162 after 4p.m..
Experimental Aircraft Association:
Meets at 7p.m. every second Tues
day In the pilots lounge at Alamo
gordo-White Sands Regional Airport.
Open to all, Including non-pilots.
Girl Scouts: Open to girls ages 5-17.
Nancy, 437-292t
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7
p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW
annex bUilding. Cruise-Ins are on the
last Saturday of each month at Sonic
on the north end of town on White
Sands Blvd. 434·0200.
Historic Vehicle Association of Ala
mogordo: Anyone with an interest in
old' cars is welcome to join. John
Douglas, 431-5318 orGale Ortiz, 434-
5242. •
The New Horizon Band: Rehearsals
3:30 -4:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Ala
mogordo Senior Center. 434-4281.
Noel Southard Chapter. of the Nat
Ional Wildlife Turkey ,Fllderatlon:
Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the
Aristocrat Assisted Living Center on
Robert Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or
434-1467.
Otero County Association of
Educatlonal'Retirees: Meets 1~0
a.m. every third Tuesday at Margo's
Restaurant, Alamogordo. lincolnand
Otero County ,edu~tional retirees
welcome. For inlo: Barbara; 585-5564
or Dave; 437-6948. " ,
Singles of Otero County: Weekly
activities to provide asocial network
for singles in the area. 18 &over weI
come. 437-4035. ' '.
Solar Ene~ AssocIation: Meets 6
p.m., every third Thursday (except
summer) at AlamogordQ Pulilic
Ubrary. Public welcome. 68?-6027.
Tularosa Basin Rockhounds: Meets
every second Tuesday at First
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St Field
trips every fourth saturday, annual
campouts and picnic~ 437-3377.
White Sanlfs Dart Association:
Double feam open tournaments 7
p.m. eve~: W~dD~aY;8t Fraternal
Order of Eagles Crub, 471 24th St
Join to play or learn. Contact Delilah'
at 442-8750.

Clubs & Associations

month at Community United Metho- Downs; Info: 257-6757.
dlst Church, 220 Junction Rd. New American Legion James A Hlpp,
members welcome. Info: 973-1829. Post 57: First Tuesday each month at
LIncoln County Medical Center 7 p.m. Sr.Citlzens Center, Capitan,
Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday 575-336-2194
of each month In the hospital confer- VfW Post 12071 meets the third
ence room. New volunteers welcome. Monday of ,each month at La Junta
Info: 630-4250. lodge In Alto at 7p.m. All eligible vet-
LIncoln County Sherin's Posse: erans are invited to attend.
Meets first Sunday each month at,2 VfW PDSt12071 Ladies Auxiliary
p.m. at the Posse bUilding, Hwy. 54, meets third Monday of each month at
in CarrizozO. Groups needing their , La Junta Lodge in Alto at 7 p.m. All
volunteer security serVices, notify by eligible spouses, mothers, daughters
mail one month (but not less than two d'd f
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting. an WI ows a veterans of foreign
Send to P.O. Box 1784, Capitan, NM wars are invited to attend and join.
88316. Info: 888-663-7029.
OES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.
Optimist Club (Friends of Youth):
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Info: 257-5938 or 258-921~. Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
PEO (Philanthropic Educational 2nd and 4tb Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
Organization) Chapter Aft: Meeting 437-3043,434-2618 or 437-0474.
every second and fourth Tuesdays. Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.' every third ~riday. Mike Mosler, 437-
Rotary International, Ruidoso-Hon- 8290. '
do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every Alamogordo Genealogical Society:
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, P!Jlllis, 2 p.m. every third Saturday in the
2 7 5 Sacramentq Room, Alamogordo
5 -5 55, or Greg, 257-1255. Public Ubrary. Betty Bass, Bruce and

Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m. Jlnnle Matson will discuss publishing
every first Monday at the Ruidoso family histories, Chewy, 439-1205.
Downs Senior Center off East ' ' ,
Highway 70; Info: 378;8099 or 378- , Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
8316 6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the

. month at Vision Ford. Dau.rian Orch-
Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at ard,491-7952. !
7 p.m. at the Evening Uons Club rb h . , . "
House, 106 S. Overlook (beh/ndChef Ba ers op Harmony Society: The I
Lupe's). New members always wei- ·Sounds of Enchantment" barber-
come. Info: Mike'laragosa, 937-0768 shop chorus meets at Our Savior
or Harold Oakes, 937-7618. Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington

Ave., Alamogor'do, ;Qyery Tue., 7-9
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every p.m. GentJemenof all ages welcome.
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows Info: 437-8832.
Restaurant; Info: 258-5860. Boy Scouts: programs open to boys
Ruidoso Valley Noon L10lls Club: first grade-age 20, gids tenth grade-
Meets at11:30am.everyTuesday for age 20. Info: SUlY, 437-7640.
lunch and a short meeting at Cree Chaparral. Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
Meadows Country Club. Info: 257- every first Wednesday at various
0363. locations. Promotes purebred dogs
Sierra Blanca Daughters 01 the Am- and sponsors therapy visits, dog
erlean Revolution: third Thurs-day shows, matches and the rescue of
of each month. Info: 258-3045. purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
Zla Girl Scout Council: 6 p.m. every The Christian Self-Employed Bus-
third Thursday at the Cherokee Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70. ' a.m. on Fridays, Arry self-employed
Info: 437-2921. person and a guest are welcome to
While Mountain Search &Rescue: 7 attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
p.m. every third Monday at First Crochet Guild ilf America: The
Christian Church near the intersection Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads. welcomes all levels. 437-3832.
Info: email whitemountainsar@- Desert BasinToastmasters: Meets B-
gmail.com, visit www.whitemoun- 7 p.m, every TueSday at the Alamo-
tainsar.org or phone 866-596-8382~ gordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th
Veterans and Washington; and every 2nd and

4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
HOlloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visit
desertbasln.freetoasthost.com or
phOl1e921-4767.

".,.,.
, ,
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Ameri~n Legion JeromeD. klein
Post 79: 11 a.m. every third Saturday,
101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70, R~idoso

....•••.......• ~... ~.....~...

Monthly meetings 6p.m. first thurs
day of each month except Jan., July
and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Maria,
937-8394.
Democratic Women Sacramento
Mountain Area: third Saturday at K
Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more Infor
mal/on call 808-1133 or 257.6078
Federated RepUblican Women 01
LIncoln County: Regular meetings.
For information, CCIII 653-4379.
Republican Party 01 Lincoln County:
Meetings at Cree Meadows Country
Club; info, 336-7038.

Service

Organizations

Altrusa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first
Tuesday for program; noon every
third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount, 121
Mescalero Trail; Info: Jill, 336-1339.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
808-1172.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount Info: Mark,
378-5623.
B.P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and
third Thu~days, Elks Lodge Building,
U.S. 70i Info: 257-2607.
B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth
Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S.
70. '
Capitan Smokey Bear LIons Club:,
5:30 p.m. every Thursday at Smokey
Bear Restaurant. Info: Bob Callender,
575-258-1345 or 575-937-7911,
Children's TeamKlds DIscipleship
Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
(Sept.-May), First Baptist Church,270
Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil
dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257-
2081, www.fbcruidoso.com. '
Friends 01 Capitan LIbrary: Call for
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or
library, 354-3035.
Humane Society 01 LIncoln County:
Shelteron GavlJan Canyon Road open
Man, Tue, Thu, Fri 11 a.m.-4 p.m. and
Sat 11-2; ReSale Shop althe 'Y' open
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Man-Sat; Info: 378
1040.
K"lW3nls: Tuesdays at noon at K
BOB's: Rutalee, 258-143t
laughing Eyes Kennels: 501(c)(3)
nonprofit breeder and trainer of
Service Dogs in Nogal seeks volun
teers to assist with dog handling &
puppy socialization, bookkeeping,
tundralslng and kennel upkeep/man
agement. Info: www.fekennels.org or
575-354-4342. •
Uncoln Counl)' Community Health
Council: 8' a.m. first Tuesday Of each

....

....•.............•..........

121 M,escalero Trail. Info: 653-4937.
Co-Dependents Anonymous: 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco
pal Chl!.rch, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959.
Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15
p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero
Reformed Church 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information, contact Mike at
575-682-6200.

H.E.A.L. (Help End :4buse for Life):
Domestic violence shelter and hotline:
1-866-378-6378. '
Medltallon Practice: First Wednes
day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-m7.
Mountain High Recovery Group of
Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues
days, Thursdays. Saturdays 7p.m. at
Ruidoso DoWns First Baptist Church,
361 Highway 70 East.
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 am.
High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen
ter Prevention Program facilitates all
parents seeking to enhance parenting
skills, resolve issues and prevent sub
stance use. Families with children
ages 5-17 years of age that complete
all requirements of the class Qualify
fora $150 stipend. Qualifications and
Info: Brenda Motley-Lopez or Safli
Mason at 257-0520. '
Parents of Addicted Children: New
Name Ministry offers help forparents
of addicted children. For appoint
ment, phone 802-o263.in Ruidoso
and leave a message. Payment of
free-will offering appreciated;'
Prepared Childbirth Classes:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the lin
coln County Medical Center's con
ference room. Six classes per ses
sion with Qualified, Certified in
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for
QB dept.).
Science of Mind Study Group: Each
second and fourth Saturday; 10:30
am.-noon; Higli Mesa Healing Center,
336-7177. . , ,
Shamanlc Journeys: third Wednes
day of each month; 7 p.m. at high
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
Streich & Tone Class: For men and
women of all ages, 9-10 a.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdaysat the senior
Center, 501 Sudderth; Emese, 258
0003, or Terry Franklin, 257-4565.
Temple Builders Weight Loss
Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30
p.m. at Angus Church: no dues or
food purchase, just friendly SIlPPOrt
and accountability; weigh-in followed
bY short devotional. Info: 336-8032.
Wisdom Circle: Each second and
fourth Wednesday; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.

Political
Democratic party of Lincoln Counly:
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ACOllrse In Miracles Study Group:
Each Tuesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa
Healing Center. 336-7777. '
AI-Anon: Meets at 10:30 am. every
Saturday and 6:30 p.m:every Tues
day at1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 5, sec
.olld floor, Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885.
AI-Anon: Meets at noon every Friday
at the Methodist Church In carrizozo.
Come tQ the back door' and bring your
own lunch. ,
Alcoholics Anonymous: 7:30 a.m.:
noon, 5:15 p.m. daily; 8p.m. Fri, Sa~
Sun, at 1216Mechem Dr., Unit5, sec
ond floor. RuidosOi Info: 258-8885.
Bel1lavement Or· Grief' Support For
the community. call Rllidoso Home
Care &Hospice Foundatiiln.lnfo:
258-0028.Sell AlIdletsAnonymous:
5:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Episcopal
Chlllth Parish Hall meeting room,

Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club:
Meets everyMonday;n,rogl\lm varills.
Potluck ~nd bridge/card games.
Second Monday (Sept.-May) Includes
program/business meeting, potiuck,
bridge/card games at llti S.

......... •..~ ••," •• ~ ••• '•• ••..•• ... • Evergreen. ,
Alto Women's Association: l1a.m.----Ruldos!rMasoliic-todge;-N~73.
Tuesday at th.e Alto Club House for Meets first' Monday of each month,
lunch and.eards. Business meeting 7:30. p.m., except national holidays,
ev~ry first Tuesday. ~then moves to second Monday.
JjIlIus Wood Carvers: 5-8 p.m. every Dinnerat 6:30 p.rn.lnfo: 258-3598.
Monday, Nazarene Chulth Camp, Ruidoso Mommies Grt)up: Want to
Junction HwYs•48 and 37; 336-9161. meet other moms? Come Join the
All Connection: Last Wednesday of fl.uldoso Mommies group at 5:45

,teach month. /nnsbruckClub .House;p.m.;Tuesdays, at Community United
; Info:' Pat, 258-3602. ,.. 'Methodist Church, 220 Junction Rd.
•' tarr/zozo Women', Club: Second (no religious affiliation); pome alone
· Thursday of each' month at 6p.m. at or bring the kiddos.. /nfo.Natasha at
, the clubhouse at.1:fth and 0 Avenue; 640-7076, orAlIce at 258-3331-

Info: Tona Macken, 354-0769. RuldosoRldgll Runners 4-Wheel

'ThChrlStldan MotOlt:YthlyCltlsti6'3Asso·.OCm:'Thl'2104rd~r~B~~':: ~~~:r13~~.dan~:~r.
. urs aymon a • p•., fngat71nfo'336-27140r378-4853Mechem, Suite 8.: onJine at. • ..•• ......
WWW,CMAUSA.orgj575-336-1530'E·du·c·a·tion··
filgl}3llnfo. All are Invlted to attend.. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••
,Duplicate Bridge Club: t p.m. every ESL classes: English as a Second
Thursday, Saturdayand Tuesday, plus Language classes sponsored by

,' a29gers game 1p.m. Mondays: Aul- ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa.
doso Senior Center; Info; 257-7411 tio'n' Man Thu 930-1130 at
or'257-6188. Nob Hill Portable ~ on Ei pa~OmRd,;

, 'fnslghters Book Club: 6:30 p.m. first Man, Tile, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at First
· Wednesday of each month at Insight Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan-

Books, 1860 Sudderth: No charge guage GED Man, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hili
• 'and all are welcome; Info: 257-4625. Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.

Lincoln. County Bird Club: .Monthly -Arst Friday Adult Lecture Series:
field. trips are scheduled. at various Monthly,Capitan Public Ubrary, free.
times, lnfq: 257-5352 or258"38_62. Info: 354~3035.
LIncoln County Garden Club: Meets GED classes: Sponsored by ENMU-
eve/y third Tuesday of the month at Ruidoso Adult Bas!cEducation; Mon-
9;45 a.m,;New members. and Ylsitors Fri,9-11 and Motl-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at
welcome; Info: Joyce, 258-4663, or NM Workforce Connection, In
Elena, 258-3724. Compass Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem••
LIncOln CountyRlghUo Life Chapter: La Junta F.C.E.: 10:45 am. every3rd
6:30 p.m•. every second Tuesday at Wednesday at San Patricio Senior
aQ9 L.t Davis. Dr. All atll welcome; Citizens building. Info: 653-4718.
;mo: 258-5108.
Mountaintop Turners: Woodtumingllelp & Healing
club, 10 a.m. every third Saturday at •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
the woodshop of Steve and Made
leine SabO.lnfo: 354-o20t
Party Bridge Group: 1 p.m.
Wednesday and Fridayat the Ruidoso
seniorCenter; 336-4808. .
Pholographlc Society of LIncoln
Cotnty: 7 p.m. everY second
Thursdaylh \he conference iOOmat
the Region IX office at1400Sudderth
Dr.; 258-4003.
Pine Top Roeland Custom Car Club:
WedlleSifaysat 6:30 p.m. a~various
'*tions; Doug BabCock,. 257-7365.
RllkIoIo Area .Singles: Meet,new
friends fat social actMtieS - dining
out. parties, potlucks, outings, etc.?
New group Is forming~ Info:Judy;
430-7870, orMartha,43o-9808.
"81dOl080ok nlvilw/Discussion
flRMjp:fItst Wednesday.monthly at
U.~.',3.m.~ Ruidoso Public l...lb13.ry; 107
Kiiisas eityRd, Public IS welcome~
~~~-~-_....~~_.~.~ ..
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mlko Arglrlon end Jeff Knurek
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Now arrange the circled letters m
to form the surprise a'nswer. as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Ans: "ITTI. 1'7"'-.:T._~"""o:'T7'"~_~~""'~"

HOCCUR

JmJWOOlbm
Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.92 Former "At the

Movies· co-host
94 Bring to the

majors
,S5 "Nothing

Compares 2 U"
singer O'Connor

96 Experimental
runner

99 Stays fresh
102 Fundrafsing

dinner unit
103 Plastic duck,

e.g.
105 Subdue by

shocking'
107 Fried Cajun

veggle
108 Rat beer's lack
110 Mountaln_:

sodas
112 King whose

tomb was found
in 1922

114 Bargain bin
abbr.

115 "Take This Job
and Shove It"
songwriter
DavidAllan_

. 116 College resume
fig.

14 15 16 17 18

@2010 Trlbun.Media services,lnc.

57 Can't tell which
_up

58 Onions partner
59 Had too much
62 Old school add·

on? .'. .
66 Humiliate
70 They may be

close
71 And so forth:

Abbr.
72 Convention

booths
73 Misrepresents
74 "j'm talking to

youl"
75 Ukesome

gowns
76 Director

Howard
7.9 Swindler
80'Seating_
82 Bowie at the

Alamo
84 Parenrs
. reminder
86 J~Jullet

87 Brunch drinks
89 Humans and

ostriches, e.g.
91 Many a scI-fl

villain

lCYIordedltor@aol.com

65

22

56.

69

81

104·

2128110

RELEASE DATE-Sunday, February 28, 2010

Los Angeles Ti,mes Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

"GROSS INCOME" 84 Jewish pancake 117 Energizes 18 Hipster's
By PETER WENTZ 85 Alarm setting for 118 Sky lights accessoJY

one with a paper 119 "Knocked Up" 20 It may be circled
ACROSS route, maybe director Judd on a calendar

1 Kept afloat 88 Strew seed 120 Does an usher's 23 Special gifts
7 Big sizes 89 Globule job 28 Remote

13 Things drawn ~ That ship 121 Football bettor's control?
across Windows 91 _ brQlee: concern 31 Break

19 Uke books for custard dessert 122 Buds at sea 33 Got a B·minus,
long-distance 93 Communication say
road trips from pelVerts? DOWN 34 Summer

20 Bob Hope 97 Over there, back 1 Inclusive choice refresher
AIrport city when 2 Doff a bowler 35 Traces

21 Savor 98 Gear on the 3 CaSlmate of 38 Tavem filer
22 Martial artisrs slopes Gasteyer, 39 Hound

autobiography? 100 Google had one Ferrell et al. 41 Niagara Falls
24 Combo wager . A 2004 4 G b25 "Attentionl" mug. as ag provo
26 1973 Stones 101 W. Coast 5 Dermalopenlng 42 Spider, e.g.

ballad enforcer 6 Prefix wlth -gon 43 Drink named for
27 Columnist 104 Leiter sign-off 7 Son a football team

Bombeck 1060rgC\nic' 8 Imp.ulsa 44 AggressIVe
Sh I bl compound 9 W.'sdegree policy to

29 ortt mela e1 107" the Boys"' 10 Blackball Increase box
30 Theater level Katy Perry" 11 Batting next office sales?
32 Foofaraw
33 Formal orders album 12 Gotaround 48 Phase
36 "College 109 Didn't hold, as 13 Night viston? 50 John or Jane

GameDay" dyes 14 Latin king 51 Series of jokes
football analyst 111 It II put you 15 "Unfortunately 52 Football stal
Corso under _.. .~_a 54 Emulate Don

37 Protest against 113 Competition for 16 PreselVed a • Juan
fleJY roadsters? greased-up liquor bottle? 55 Gas mileage •

40 Neruda works pooches? 17 High regard calCulating aid
42 ATFemployee 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 11
45 Uke dried soil

·l 46 Emotional work . t-:1'::'g-+---1i--+--+--t-...
47 TJY to keep, as

alitle
49 Madden

coached them In
the '70S t-:25~i--+--+-

51 Pirate riches
53 When Hamlet

feigns insanity
56 Not marked up
57 Really;cool

security device?
60 Morlarltrough
61 "ClaSsic" drinks. "=4::"9-i.---r-..
62 "The queen of

sciences":
Gauss

63 Thought- .
revealing drama 61

1" techniques
.11 64 Genre of the

band Fallout

""f.'.. : 65 ~~r1emagne's
.1 reign: Abbr. ""71",.....-+-..

66 Game out With
67 Checkfor

authenticity
I' 68 Sibs, ones, etc•
). ~ 69 Boxing writer
(!f Reisther
.1 [ 70 Piercing cry
"f...j.f...· 78 Storage facility75 CUring solution 97

77 Vowatter
(if reading vows
')1 78 Price tag In the
if meat 1-::1~11+--fo-"""-
(' department? '
F 80 Entrepreneur's t-:1""17:+--1i--+--+--t---

gOal ~
81 LL Cool J Jabel
83 Actor Feldman 120

or Haim
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Double
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SCRABBLE"1s aln:ldematlc of Hasbro In the US and Canada. C201 0 Hasbro. Distributed by Tribuna
Media SelVIces, Jnc. All rights reserved. .
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DIRECTIONs: Make a 2- t07.fetter word· from the lellers in each row.'Add' '
po!nts of each"WOrd,uSing scoring directions at right. Finally. 1-1elter words get 5Q.
porntbonus. Blanks" used as any letter have. no point value. All the words
ar~ in the Official SCRABBLe" Players Dictionary, 4th Edition.
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JUUE CAlrrER
jcartn-@nlidosonews,com

carrizozo
domestic
violence
incident
detailed

See CHIEF, page lOA

A domestic violence inci
dent last week quickly
escalated into a situation
where the Carrizozo Chief
of Police was injured and
Lincoln County Sheriff's
Officers wrestled an armed
man after h~ had barricad
ed himself in a building.

The criminal complaint
filed in Carrizozo Magis
1J:ateOowtlista,abt:charges
against Gary-Joe Lovelace,
49; ofParrizozo. One count
of aggravatedbattezy on a
houSehQld. member, a mis
demeanor; one count of
aggravated battezy on· a
peace officer and one co~t
of aggravated battezy on a
peace officer with a deadly
weapon, both third degrel!
felonies; and three counts
ofresisting lllTest, a misde
meanor offense.

Lovelace is currently
incarcerated in the Lincoln
County Detention Center
under a "No Bond" status
after the District Attorney
revoked the "$25,000 Cash
Only" bond set at the time
of his lllTest March 4. The
change was a result of
Lovelace's violation of his
conditions ofrelease after a
Dec. 16 charge ofbattery on
a household member. A
March 25 jury trial has
been set for that incident.

Thursday's incident, ac
cording to court records,
began when Lincoln Coun
ty Deputy Balthazar Homo
responded to assist Carri·
zozo Police Chief Rachel

Stewart. "There are some big rubs
that have to do with timing."

In a letter to New Mexico
Taxation and R.evenue Depart
ment Secretary Rick Homans,
Stewart said time will be extreme
ly short to comply with the new
act's requirements.

"I assume that, like other GRT
impositions, the results of the
required special election and
aPProved ordinance will need to be
forwliU'ded to T~tion and

.See BI~L, page lOA

•Sl ne

The question could go to voters
as soon as September.

''In order to impose the gross
receipts tax on January 1, you have
to get the results of the election
before the end of September," said
Lincoln County Manager Tom

adjusted village council.
"I want to urge every

body to continue to work on
our water and particularly
our water reuse. That's our
future," said Nunley.

"We need to secure Alto
and Grindstone dams.
Those are in the process
and this council will be
charged with dealing with
that. We need to resolve the
Joint Use Board. Ruidoso

JIM ICAlVELAO£/RUIIlOSO HEWS
See OATHS, page lOA New mayor Alborn, left, confers with outgoing mayor Nunley.

Legislation auth~nzes county to set an
election to raise the gross receipts tax

. The unknowns: whether county will approve an election,
and when that possible election would be held

PURR-FECT TIMING

Should it vote to do so, the commis
sion would set an election date and
a gross receipts tax rate.

Revenues from the potential tax
would finance a gaming tax credit'
for the Ruidoso Downs Race Track
& Casino.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 20'io"-~"OUR 63RD YEAR, No. 89 • 75 CENTS

you're not in that office
anymore,' None of that's
true because I love this job.
I love being mayor. I love
the council I had to work
with and the challenges we
were presented with,"

Nunley said with two
floods, the wastewater
treatment plant and a new
fire station, the previous
council accomplished a lot.

And he outlined issues
that need to be addressed
by the new mayor and

JIM KALVELAGE
jka/ve/age@midosonews.com

Legislation that would allow
the imposition of a new
gross receipts tax in
Lincoln County has been

signed into law by Gov. Bill Rich
ardson.

The County Business Retention
Gross Receipts Tax, previously
approved by the New Mexico
House and Senate, allows the
Lincoln County Commission to set
a referendum for county residents.

COURTESY llATIlI.£EH MCDOfWJI
Acouple of Jellicle cats in CATS - Tumblebrutus (Jason Wise) and Grizabella (Anastasia lange) - get ready for their curtain call at Spencer
Theater over the weeke~d. The show's cast of 3D-plus actors, singers, dancers and orchestra musicians barely made it to the Allo hall as their
bus caught fire over the,snowy Vail, Colo., mountain pass the night before after aperformance. luckily, they were able to catch amorning
flight from Denver to Albuquerque and arrived at the Spencer just two hours before curtain call. Backstage drama aside, the performance was
stellar and the audience had no clue as to the previous chaos the performers endured getting to Ruidoso in time for their shows.

New'mayor, councilors take oaths
JIM KALVElAGE

jktl/ve/agefiPrt,i~StJ'!.ezus.cO'!1 __..

The gavel was turned
over to new Ruidoso Mayor
Ray Alborn Monday after
noon.

Outgoing Mayor L, Ray
Nunley looked back on the
past four years.

"I've been asked a num
ber of times by a lot differ
ent people 'I bet you'll be
glad when this day is over.
I bet you'll be glad when
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transform some of the Fort
buildings that needed it the
most, she said.

The Quadrangle parade
ground received most of the
$1.5 million funding for
renovation and repair. Th~
historic stables and silo~ ~

also were beneficiaries of
generous private donations
and capital outlay funding;
as well as many volunteer
hours.

The fort and a museum
operated by Fort Stanton
Inc., is located about 15
miles northeast of Ruidoso
on New Mexico Highway
220, or can be accessed off
U.S. 380 between the vil
lage of Capitan and the
Lincoln Historical District.
The Fort Stanton State
Monument Cemetery sits
next to the fort complex.
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Free Range Grass Fed Buffalo.
Raised on Native Organic Grass.

Now Taking Orders for
Whole and 1/2 for
Summer Delivery

575·354·0663 575·973·2597

GRANDE VISTA MEAT COMPANY

WbyPAY tn.or~forypu,ftOQrl ..g.n~d
whe"'You·~~lMj!_~. -t

Hire an Independent Contractorll

We Install tile. hardwood. carpet. Vinyl. cultured stone

Can beat any legitimate Installation bid any store gives your
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Carpetbaggers Installations
Local Owned and Operated for 24 years.

Bonded &. Insured
License #91326

575-491-3993 or 575-378-8505

each group or person
worked toward the eventu
al restoration and occupa·
tion of the. stlUctw·e. In
many ways we have come
full circle.

As Englishman Fred
Nolan stated in the intro
duction to Fort Stanton,
Legacy ofHonor, Tradition
of Healing, Wlitten by
Sanchez with photographs
by Tremblay, "A country
that twns its back on its
past has nothing with
which to face the future."

The elegance has re
turned to the fort, Sanchez
said, adding, 'The next cen
tury has begun with a new
face, a new purpose and
pride and hope for the
future."

In 2008 and 2009,
Capital Outlay funding for
which supporters fought
since 2003, finally began to
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things turn out, this nomi
nation is another terrific
example of the exquisite
architecture and history
that make up the fabric of
Fort Stanton." Sanchez
said.

''Those who recall the
devastation and damage
inside and out of this won
derful building will now see
a great difference," she
said. ''We should congratu
late all nominees because

this water use by 50 per
cent. The Living on Less
video details techniques in
an easy-to-understand for
mat.

The video will be posted
on the New Mexico Office of
the State Engineer Web
site at www.ose.state.nm.
us/wucp_home_owners.

The OSE is charged
with the administrating
the state's water resources.
The State Engineer has
power over the supervision,
measurement, appropria
tion, and distribution of all
surface and groundwater in
New Mexico, including
streams and rivers that
cross state boundaries.

before and after photos for
the application. Sanchez
provided editorial assis
tance, a trove of newspaper
and magazine clippings·
and a letter of support. Jay
Smith, Director of the
Hubbard Museum, also
submitted a letter of sup
port as did Lincoln County
Manager Tom Stewart.
The final results will be
announced mid year.

"No matter which way

tions that population
growth for New Mexico will
add an additional 800,000
people to the state by 2030,
an increase of 40 percent
over the state's population
in 2000.

Outdoor water use is
usually the largest part of
any municipality's residen
tial use. In New Mexico's
normally hot, dry summer
months, this can in-crease
from 30 percent to 50 to 70
percent of residential
usage.

Appropriate watering
techniques, along with
plant selection, soil amend
ments and other water
wise techniques can cut

Dianne Stallings .. . ..... General Assignment reponer. Ext 4108
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The Administration Building at historic Fort Stanton is getting aface 11ft.

For more information on
the Lincoln National
Forest, go to www,fs,fed.
us/r3/lincoln.

cal wiring and plumbing
were completed and a
series of exhibit rooms,
State Monument offices
and public restrooms were
installed.

A subtle white lime
wash replaced the paint on
the battered walls of the
exterior, she said.

To assist in this nomina
tion process, award-win
ning photographer David
Tremblay provided the

COURTESY DAVIO TREMBLAY

Training video
The New Mexico Office

of the State Engineer
developed a new training
video aimed at reducing
outdoor water use in resi
dential and small commer
ciallandscapes.

"Living on Less: A Guide
to Water-Efficient Land
scaping in New Mexico,"
was created through a
grant with the U.S. Bureau
of Reclamation and a part
nership with the City of
Santa Fe.

The video covers topics
such as creating a watering
schedule, designing effi
cient irrigation systems,
water-efficient plant selec
tion and xeric landscape
design, planting techniques
and soil preparation,
mulching, and other water
saving tips.

The target audience is
the homeowner and those
responsible for small com
merciallandscapes.

To provide access to the
large Spanish speaking
population in New Mexico,
the video will be translated
into Spanish.

The decision to focus on
municipal water use comes
in part from the U.S.
Census Bureau's projec-
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In February, another
honor was credited to the
restoration at historic Fort
Stanton State Monument
with the nomination of the
Administration Building
for the 2010 New Mexico
"Architectural Heritage
Pl'eservation Award."

Six candidate entities
were nominated for their
restoration efforts. They
are the construction com
pany Crocker Ltd; Marty
PelTins-Dallman as Project
Manager for Property Con
trol Division; New Mexico
State Monuments; Fort
Stanton, Inc.; Huitt-Zol
lars; and Edie Cherry of
Cherry/SeeIReames.

The Fort Stanton State
Monument Administration
Building, an 8,000-square
foot architectural gem, saw
major work on the column
ed portal or porch, and its
interior.

According to authorlhis
torian and fort booster
Lynda Sanchez, the inside
of the structure needed
major repair as termite
infestation destroyed some
of the wooden window
frames and several sup
porting columns.

The old wooden floors
were replaced, newelectri-
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Fort Stanton State Monument garners architectural honor'
DIANNE STALUNGS
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Smokey visit

The u.s. Forest Service
national fire living symbol,
Smokey Bear, will be on
the slopes at Ski Cloudcroft
over the next two week
ends.

Smokey Bear will be
making two appearances
enjoying the phenomenal
winter snows the Cloud
croft community has expe
rienced.

The first sighting of the
famous Bear will be Friday,
March 12, on the bunny hill
from noon - 1p.m., With the
ski school team. The second
sighting will be Friday,
March 19, same time and
same location.

The Sacramento Ranger
District Fire Prevention
staff will be in the area
handing out Smokey Bear
items and talking to the
public about a variety of
issues such as creating
defensible space and safe
fire use in and around your
home.

Also, inquire about the
basics of wildfire, fire's nat
ural role and how fire
works. Don't forget to ask
how to build a safe camp
fire while enjoying the
Lincoln National Fotest.

For more information,
contact the Sacramento
Ranger District at 575-682
2551 Monday through
Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 4;30
p.m.

friends. One of the inm'ates,
Brenda Clubine, started a
group called Convicted
Women Against Abuse
(CWAA) in 1989 to help
women inside prison break
the silence about abuse and
help others learn how to
avoid abusive relation
ships. Clubine, who was
featured in the film, served
26 years in prison and was
recently released.

After the documentary
was shown, Clubine spoke
to the students about teen
dating violence and the
"red flags" of an abusive
relationship. A lively ques
tion and answer session fol
lowed that focused on how
jealousy is not a sign oflove
in a relationship - it is one
of the red flags of dating
violence.

The showing was ar
ranged by Tribal Council
woman Cordova and Presi
dent Mark Chino, in con
junction with HEAL
American Indian Outreach
Coordinator Selena Chino
and HEAL Administrative
Assistant DeeDee Lamb.

For further information
about Sin By Silence, go to
www.sinbysilence.org.

Copies of the DVD are
for sale for $15 at the Nest
Domestic Violence Shelter
in Ruidoso Downs at 512
East Highway 70.

For further information,
call the Nest at 378-6378.

Silent no more

Sonic booms
Sonic booms could occur

today, Wednesday, from
noon to 2 p.m. and 4 to 5:30
p.m.; Thursday, from 10:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. and 4 to 6
p.m.; and Friday, from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Schedules are subject to
change. Scheduled times do
not always mean sonic
booms will occur.

For additional informa
tion, visit www.holloman.
af.mil.

In conjunction with the
administration of the Mes
calero Apache Tribe, Help
End Abuse for Life (HEAL)
recently brought the dom
estic violence documentary
Sin By Silence to the stu
dents of the Mescalero
Apache Schools.

Sin By Silence docu
ments the stories ofseveral
women incarcerated in the
California Institution for
Women for killing their
abusive husbands or boy-
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ed to the RMPAlEA for the
Ii'ort Stanton-Snowy River
Cave NCA can be submit
ted to the BLM by email at
nmrfo_comments@blrn.gov;
fax 575-627-0276; or by
mail to Roswell Field
Office, 2909 W. 2nd St.,
Roswell, NM 8820.
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COURTESY HEAL

From left are Sister Juanita Little, HEAL Operations Director
Kathryn Walker, Mescalero Apache Tribal President Mark Chino,
American Indian Outreach Coordinator Selena Chino, Tribal
Councilwoman Cordova, Brenda Clubine, David Cozad and HEAL
Executive Director Coleen Widell.
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For those outside the
Ruidoso area, contact your
local senior center to sched
ule a local tax preparation
day in your town.

BLM'scoping'
.The Bureau of Land

Management has begun a
public scoping process to
solicit comments and iden
tify issues to be considered
as it prepares a Resource
Management Plan Amend
mentCRMPA) and an asso
ciated Environmental As
sessment (EA) for the Fort
Stanton- Snowy River Cave
National Conservation
Area (NCA).

The NCA, located in
Lincoln. County, was creat
ed to protect, conserve, and
enhance the unique and
nationally important his
toric, cultural, scientific,
archaeological, natural and
educational subterranean
cave resources of the Fort
Stanton-Snowy River cave
system.

The NCA was estab
lished on March 30, 2009,
when the president the
Omnibus Land Manage
ment Act directing the
BLM to develop a manage
ment plan for the NCA
within two years.

Public participation is
an important part of the
planning process. Two
scoping meetings have
been scheduled where
information about the NCA
will be available, questions
will' be answered, and
issues and concerns can be
identified. The meetings
are scheduled for 5 - 7 p.m.,
April 5, at the Ruidoso
Convet\tion Center; and 5 
7 p.m., April 8, at the Cap
itan Public Library.

Documents related to
this proposal may be exam
ined at the Roswell Field
Office or on the Web at
www.blrn.gov/nm.

Comments on issues
and planning criteria relat-

. MONDAYIUNOAY .

Free tax preparation is
offered to middle to low
income individuals and
families ofall ages.

The help comes from
ms certified volunteer tax
councilors and auxiliary
personnel under the aus
pices of AARP. Help has
been offered nationwide for
42 years and in the Ruidoso
area for the last 20 years.

This year, the service is
offered through Aril 11, at
the Ruidoso Senior Center
on Thursday and Friday
from 1 to 4 p.m., and
Saturdays from 9 a;m. until
noon.

SATURDAY

\\.~~8.EA" SALEI
March 8-19
M-F; 10-'5

open saturday the 13th
20%-70% offl

oentle Reflections
920 New York Avenue

Alamogordo, NM88310
(575) 434"5222

THURSOAY

257-9444
257-2038

AmI
THWRES

THESE TIMES ARE GOOD FOR
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
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ALICe IN WONDERlAND· 3D (POI

4:30 7:00 9:30

SHI1llER ISlAND (Rl
5:00 8:00
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COURTESY SHARON STEWART

'Contestants compete in "Bored Game Day" March 2at the Ruidoso Public Library. .

Teen time immensely popular with :'March Mathness". Grades
the teens and some adults, g~through 5 explore where
tool Come dress as your the math books are located
favorite Harry Potter char- and learn math tricks that
acter. Prizes awarded to involve addition, subtrac
the murderer, the person tion, multiplication and
who solves the murder and division.
the best costume. Bring Other cool math tricks
friends or family along to anyone can master will be
play in teams. This game taught. Monthly field trips
will be great family enter- to the library continue
tainment, but no children through May 2010.
younger than 6th grade is The library is located at
permitted to play. 107 Kansas City Rd., Rui-

Grades 6 ~ 12 may par- doso.
ticipate in 1;een activities.
Preschool story time is on Free tax help
Wednesdays at 10:30. A
craft is always included
with the story time.

This month in the
Children's Library at the
Ruidoso'Public Library, the
School Field Trip Theme is
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Teens have several
activities this month at the
Village of Ruidoso Public
,Library. On March 2, kids
gathered to compete at
board games during "Bor
ed" game day. On March
17, from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.,
teens indulge in Irish coffee
to celebrate St. Patrick's
Day. Be' sure to wear
Green.

On March 23, Live Clue
comes back - this time with
h Harry ,Potter theme.
• Live Clue has been
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COURTESY DAN BROOKS

EI Paso resident Dan Brooks snapped an American bald eagle resting in atree at Grindstone Reservoir
last week. The perch is atraditional favorite for eagles cruising for atasty fish meal from the lake waters.
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Shots from the natural world
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Aherd of elk romps across the rolling hills in Nogal at the end of February.

COURTESY

Abull elk seems to be trying to decide if he wants to attend Mass at St. Joseph's Apache Mission with
parishioners walking up the steps to the historic structure on the Mescalero Apache Reservation.
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COURTESY

Ahomeowner in Unit II of Ranches of Sonterra snapped this shot of abobcat in his driveway after a
recent snow.

COURTESY OAVIO TREMBLAY

Showing just how elastic abackbone can be on a250 pound ungulate, amule deer decides to take alower route, slinking under awooden fence and astrand of barbed wire to reach his intended destination.
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and information. The Internet
reaches far more people than
anyone would have ever imag
ined. Though difficult to gather,
to those willing to pause, to
inspect, to think on their own,
much is available gratis!

It just takes looking: Go to
www.disasterprepared.net

Antone P. Braga
Montgomery, Pa.

Eric Erich
Nogal

www.midosonews.comlletters

smart but irresponsible. That
alone just wouldn't make sense.
So what is it that leads politi
cians to deal with the nation's
wealth in such a reckless man
ner?

rm not sure I have it figured
out, but it has to have something
to do with what is known as the
Washington culture, part of
which is a disconnect from the
people and being insulated from
the average citizen by their posi
tion ofpower and privilege.

Getting no help from the gov
ernment is the reason people
need to band together and
demand to be heard. That is the
purpose of the Tea Party Move
ment. It is the tea partiers that
understand the implications of
out-of-control government spend
ing.

And it is time that the rest of
the citizenry becomes aware of
the enormous growth rate of the
national debt.

For a comprehensive edrrca
tion on the subject and live
updates on all the government
red ink, go to www.usdebt
clock.org.

where they could cover up the
Surgeon General's warning" UPC
code or the name of the product.

Merchants are invited to par
ticipant in the Youth in Action
and Sticker Shock campaigns.
They show their support of local
youth to prevent underage drink
ing in the community with their
participation and involvement.
This may seem like a small ges
ture, but the after effects are
large.

Underage drinking is a prob
lem for parents of teens and for
law enforcement as well as for all
community members. We, as
community members, need to
voice concerns about how we
view underage drinking.

Even if we drank when we
were young or think that there is
"no harm" in youth using alcohol,
the research indicates that alco
hol use by adolescents is a huge
problem.

Studies have shown that

etc.)? The disaster itself is news.
What happens after the dust set
tles is the stozy: the aftermath
and the shock.

With a little curiosity you can
mitigate that shock.

Here is something the public
should know. Insurance policy
holders and, more importantly,
disaster survivors need to be
informed of access to basic rights

and express hope that our gov
ernment better know how to pay
that back.

After all, he knows that he
cannot charge more on his credit
card than what is within his abil
ity to pay back. It is the guess of
this writer, however, that few
people will actually think this
through to the point where they
actually come to the startling
realization that it may already be
impossible to pay back or even
reduce the national debt.

More and more, I find myself
perplexed at the indifference of
Congress as it continues. to pile
on more debt, seemingly without
asking where the money will
come from to pay it back.

We, the people, are wont to
call our representatives in Con
gress stupid. But think of it,
would they have been elected to
office if they are stupid? Would
we have voted for them if they
were stupid unless we are stupid,
ourselves? Would they have
earned their law degrees if they
were stupid? It's not likely, is it?

Really, we the people have no
choice but to think that our lead
ers in Washington are pretty
smart.

But it isn't just that they are

Sticker Shock campaign educates us all
youth can lose as much as 10 per
cent of the brain's capacity.
Alcohol affects a youth's ability to
use goodjudgment, develop effec
tive alcohol and drug refusal
skills, and depress response time
while driving.

You can also start a conversa
tion with your teen or teens in
your community by reminding
them ofthe risks ofbeing caught.
In the state of New Mexico, ado
lescents can lose their license
and receive a mandatory fine up
to $1,473 (NM DOT and the
Traffic Safety Bureau).

Children and teens have been
having alcohol- and drug-free fun
with their friends for genera
tions. Continue to support the
youth in our community by talk
ing to them about the risks of
alcohol use and by not providing
alcohol to minors.

Ardena Orosco
Mescalero Prevention

Program

PINION

To the editor:
MAYBE IT IS because my pas

sion is astronomy - a discipline
that deals with very large num
bers - that I have a better grasp
than tp.e average person on what
the term "trillions" really means.

Or perhaps there has been a
numbing effect on the collective
consciousness, affected by the all
too-frequent use of the term.

Otherwise, why would there
not be much more of an outcry,
mote alarm, panic even, in the
face of the ever-growing national
debt, the growing budget short
falls, the raising of the debt limit
and the seeming indifference of
the leaders in Washington?

Of course, the average person
earning $75,000 a year can only
hope to ever amass $1 million.
So, that person will probably not
spene{ too much thought on the
concept of a billion, which is a
thousand millions.

Yes, he has heard of billion
aires, but that concept only exists
at the periphery of his conscious
ness. And when confronted with
the fact that the national debt
stands at $12.4 trillion and is
growing at a dizzying pace, he
might raise his eyebrows and
opine that this is a lot of dough

To the editor:
THE MESCALERO PREvENTION

Program would like to thank the
following businesses for partici
pating in the Mothers Against
Drunk. Driving Youth in Action
Sticker Shock campaign: TR's
market, Brewers on Ski Run
Road, Club Gas, Thriftway mar
ket, Win, Place & Show, Wal
mart, and Circle K in Ruidoso
Downs.

Sticker Shock is a public
awareness campaign to inform
people. about the laws surround
ing underage drinking. Warning
stickers are placed on packages
ofalcohol indicating that it is ille
gal for adults to purchase alcohol
for minors. Brightly colored
stickers are placed on multi
packs of beer, wine, coolers and
other alcohol products that
appeal to underage drinkers.

The stickers are 3 x 3.5 inches
and our youth participants are
instructed not to place stickers

What's a few thousand billion?

To the editor:
.BE: ExPLOSION levels home at

Villa Madonna [www.ruidoso
news.com, posted Monday], I
hope this helps:

There's more to disaster pre
paredness/recovery than meets
the eye. When .it comes to our
property, what do we expect in
case of loss (hurricane, tornado,
earthquake, explosion, flood, fire,

Internet can help survivors
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Federal regulators hurting small.
~~ banks, economic recovery
..
.. During his State of the appraised values rind substitut-
~~ Union address, the presi- ed their own. They've forced
:.' dent assured us his fiscal banks to set aside larger
~ .policies would stimulate bank reserves against possible losses.
: {ending to help businesses Instead ofnegotiating, they
': expand and create jobs. bludgeon bankers with cease
: Obviously, the right hand isn't and desist orders. The FDIC
~. talking to the left hand, and if demanded premiums thr~e
~they are, they don't speak the years in advance.
: same language. And heaven help them

Federal bank regu- if they have too much
latorB, who failed to commercial real

: curb the excesses of estate onl the books.
I the biggest banks, . "This is wrong,"
I are now punishing", said Bill Verant,
! the little guys. Your' director of the state
: local bank didn't Financial Institu-
: engage in risky tiOns Division and a
: Jjehavior, but it's now regulator himsell: "It's
:. paying the price. a knee-jerk reaction."
:: The red-alert Was S~ROBINSON Charter, he said, was
• 'the closure ofChar- a great institution.
~t.er Bank in Albu- AtL SHE WROTE Its demise was the
I>

: guerque and the agreement Los result of11)raconiail, arbitrary
: Alamos National Bank reached write-downs imposed by federal
: With the COqlptroUer of the regulators."
EPurrency. Charter was a good These actions are spooking
to :bank. When customers, employ- lenders and reducing lending.
~Jes and business people called "The combination is forcing
:ltsdemise a travesty, they were banks to shrink balance sheets
.. tight. Similarly, the Los ~amos just as we need to get more
~ bank is one ofthe state's best money out there," Verant said
~ 'imd most innovative. last week to a ballroom ofdevel-
,,,.' Every bank in the state is opers and real estate profession-
'tinder regulatory pressure. also "The idea ofthe comer bank
.. 'rhis is not a signal to Tea .that knows every customer is

ft'artiers to strap on their guns not just nostalgia - it will be
~d rail against the Obama critical to the recovery."
9dministration. It was just as "What can we do, other than
gl1d'l1Ilder President Reagan. cut our wrists?" asked one man.
;t Wh~nI wrote last year that Verant responded, "We've
:'!lankregulators would bear gotta wake up these people in
~own on all institutions in the Washington." He suggested a
~ake oftha big banks' lapses, I storm ofprotest directed at the
:lvasn't Clairvoyan~- rve seen it Congressional delegation.
t~fote. In the mid·1980s, during I don't have confidence in
:inothal'real estate "correction," that avenue. Our elected offi-
:f.egulators cleaned out the cials don't like to question the
~~akyinstitutions. Then they bureaucracy's every decision,
~ent after everyone else - even when it's playing GOd.
;ldcked assets and took names. But three cheers for Lt. Gov.
~'" .. Theteate lots ofways to tell Diane Denish, who used her
J ifa biplk is sick. I'll spare you comer ofthe bully pulpit to
~,llle details ofloan-loss reserves write an open letter to Fed
~~d such. Let's just say that, Chairman Ben Bernanke, the
:toti)pared to the test ofthe FDIC, the Comptroller ofthe

country, our banks are in pretty Currency and the Office of
~·tood shape. Thrift Supervision.
': So, when a banker makes "Federal field examiners,

.~ you a loan based on the value of under pressure from regional
~ the property and your credit offices, are more aggressive in
'" history, and you make your pay- examining commercial real

ments, it's all good. Supposedly. estate loans and other assets,"
Lately, federal regulators she wrote. "This wEill-meaning

pave foteed banks to move per- but overreaching practice... will .
feetly good loans into the trou- only trigger more community
bled-asset column, even when bank failures, further constric-
theboIl'Ower is making pay- tiOll of credit availability, 'and
ments. They've questioned hamper economic recovery."

Group home will have
to prove itself
Neighbors can be proactive

We sympathize with prietor, Art Carmona of Eota .
. neighbors who reside Group, has ma~e a numbe~ of

or simply own proper- feel-good pronuses regarding
ty in thelower Sudderth Drive procedures and policies. Con
area where a group home for cerned citizens can start there

; the drug- and alcohol-addicted and hold everyone account-
. ts planned. . able.

But the Ruidoso Planning If there is a breach in the
& Zoning Commission has requirements or procedures,
already approved a condition- tPe Eota Group Home, as it's
al use permit for the facility in to be called, might not long
the Gateway subdivision. The exist.
best advice for opponents of If, however, it proves to be a

,the proposal, or those uneasy first-rate operation and a
with their new level of securl- trustworthy neighbor, there
ty, is to empower themselves are worse elements than a

.by becoming proactive. place dedicated to helping
Planners have a set of young adults and the commu

requirements for the opera- nity-at-Iarge through the suc
tion of the home, and the pro- eessful treatment of addiction.

I
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

record that the lot was sub
standard and the project
would not detract from the
neighborhood.

The motion to approve
passed, 3-2. Commissioner
Beth Hood voted with
Barrow against the motion.

Hood previously asked
about the height of the
house, which builder David
Weems said would be about
35 feet in one story and an
attic bedroom.

ed and noted the other lots
around it are larger.

Village Attorney Dan
Bryant said village rules
specify that an applicant
for a variance cannot be
responsible for the circum
stances under which a sub
standard lot is created, but
variances can be consid
ered for someone who pur
chases aD. already existing
substandard lot.

Dutton checked to en
sure Walsh was not respon
sible and entered into the

," ,..~ ,. ~.E!nmtl.edu ~
,r BOO-FOR-ENMU YEAltS OF SUCCESS

, ',," ".'-"", "ENMUenrollment.servlces@enmu.edu m'iN

creases property values of
the neighbors," he said. "I
also like that they will be
doing the major building in
April and May," which is a
slower period of tourist
activity in Upper Canyon.

His views were echoed
by the owner of Noisy
Water Lodge, who called
the house "a quality pro
ject," and said many of the
other old cabins could use a
facelift.

Barrow asked when the
substandard lot was creat-

LOCAL NEWS

Neighbors said they like
Walsh's plans. Kemp
Christian of Dandee Cab
ins said it's a good project
and meets the three basic
conditions for approving a
variance.

The lot is substandard
and pie-shaped. By denying
the request, the owner
would be deprived of the
proper use of the land and
the plans are in harmony
with the neighborhood.

"Every time, a better
home is provided, it in-

Student Success-that's what it's all about!

to go up." The ''for sale"
sign Alborn saw is for the
house behind her, she said.

In offering a motion for
approval, Commissioner
Don Dutton specified that
it was contingent on com
plying with a plan from the
village Forestry Depart
ment on needed planting to
maintain the,. required
basal ratio of trees.

Only a few trees remain
on the lot and one boxelder
has to be removed to make
room for the larger home,

DIANNE STAU.lNGSIRUlDDSD NEWS

Neighborhood resident Tirzah Conway, builder David Weems and homeowner Irene Walsh line up to speak at last week's Planning and Zoning meeting,
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Planners approve setback variance in Upper Canyon
An old debate about

over-development on lots
surfaced last week during
consideration ofan applica
tion for setback variances
on property in Upper
CaIilY0n.

Irene Walsh, the owner
of the lot on Main Road,
asked for a reduction in the
required side, rear and
front setbacks from the
property line to enlarge her
912-square-foot home to
2,200 square feet.

Glen Barrow, chairman
of the Ruidoso Planning
and Zoning Commission,
said that size of ho~se
"seems like a pretty mas
siv~ over-developm~nt of a
lot for that area of Upper
Canyon." ,

Deputy Village Manager
Bill Morris said many of
the small lots were broken
off years ago for summer
cabins to be built, but that
Walsh would now like to
move to Ruidoso and wants
a home for full-time use.

For sale?
Commissioner Ray Al

born said he saw a "for
sale" sigri. and asked Walsh
if she intends to sell the
property. She replied that
she previously wanted to
sell, but changed her mind
and now wants to live here
on,that 0.087 acre tot at 307
B Main Road. She asked for
a 14.5-foot variance from
the 25-foot front line set
back, 7.5 feet from one 10
foot sideline and 6.9 feet
from the other.

Construction would in
clude a carport.

"I realize it is a small
lot," she told commission
ers. "That's why I am going

-

formed, they were given a
random piece of music to
learn within seven minutes
and then perform in front
ofthe judges, also knoWn as
sight reading.

This is difficult because
although they are given
seven minutes to learn the
piece, they are not allowed
to actually play their
instruments.

The band can only "air
band" or practice without
making noise..

They received a "one" on
sight reading. Good job,
RHSBand!

currently.
A year ago it had been

182. But on the other hand,
the seventh grade has 184
students, compared with
155 a year ago.

The high school's sopho
more class recorded 157
students.

That is a reduction of23
from March 3, 2009.

The second grade regis
tered a drop of 22 students
with the current level at
186.

Most of the other grade
levels in the district were
closer to the year ago num
bers.

Student enrollments are
a factor in state funding.

The enrollment summa
ry was presented to the
school district's education
board in the March 9 meet
ing.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 2010

TFSSA TALEMA
For the R/lidoso News

PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
- Direct Disposition Services _
If Cost is aConsideration,

and Cremation is Your Choice,.
We're the Answer.

"You Never Leave Our Care"
R. Kent House & Lisa Durrett House, Owners

(575) 437-3002 www.cremation-pcs.com

Ruidoso enrollment slips

Festival for RHS Band

Regents meeting

Stirman, 257-7804 (paulas
@valornet.com); Jeanene
and Ronnie Perry, 257
7986; Helen Woodfin, 258- Wednesday, Feb. 24, the
5689 (helenandwoody- Ruidoso High School Band
@aol.com); Judy Willing- ! competed in Capitan for
ham, 258-5089; Teri Trot- II the Large Group Festival
ter, 258-4615; Max Jones, ! and did very well.
258-3989 G.mkesler60- They prepared three
@yahoo.com); and Betty I pieces of music which they
Efurd, 378-8072 (RHSreu- performed in front of two
nion2010@hotmail.com). i judges.

. They received a "one"
from the first judge and a
"two" from the second (the
lower the number, the bet
ter).

After the band per-

The meeting is at the .
ENMU-Ruidoso Cam-pus,
March 12, at 1 p.m. I

Agenda items include: I
• Report from the pres

ident of the Board;
• Report from the presi-

dent of the ENMU System; JIM KALVELAGE
• Report from the ~MlJeliJge@rtlidosol1ews,(om

ENMU-Roswell president;
• Report from the Overall enrollment in

ENMU-Ruidoso president; the Ruidoso Municipal
• Election of afficers School District has slipped

(Regent Pauline Ponce, I compared to last year.
action) The 140-day count,

• Board aommittee I taken on March 3, showed
Appointments (Regent 2,210 students attended
Pauline Ponce, infOlmation the district's schools, from
only)' pre-kindergarten through

• Annual authorization the 12th grade.
of officers authorizing sig- A year ago on the same
nature authority (Dr.: date the count had been
Steven Gamble, action); '2,267. The decline repra-

• Review 2010 calendar i sents a 2.5 percent reduc
of meetings (Dr. Steven tion.
Gamble, information only); Nine of the grade levels

• Adm i n i s t rat 0 r in the district had a decline
Emeritus Status for Dr. in students, according to
Dwight Rogers (Dr. John the most recent count.
Madden, action); The biggest drop was

• 2010 Presidential the eighth grade class,
Goals (Dr. Steven Gamble, were an enrollment sum
information only) mary showed 146 students

• Audited financial
statements for FY 2008-09; ,.' •

(Mr, Scott Smart, action); . bi:'~~ ,'. ,
• Pro f e s s.i ?n a I -, ,.:.,~. ".. c, "('-,,', ; ,',

Development Trammg for .~ . \ _.' .' " ,1 , '

ENMU-Ruidoso (Dr. Mar- - ,
tin Ahumada, information
only)

• Executive session:
Discuss three personnel I

matters, " _ ................~_

BUZZY BEES
Nob Hill Early Childhood
Center Buzzy Bees are, top
photo, Head Start Back row:
Jaxon Erickson, Brooke
Yarbrough, Daniel Hernandez,
Silvia Rodriguez, Shenae
Chino, Javier Marrufo,
Guilana McCallister. Front
row: Ryan Friberg, Yoan
Magana, Javez Lara, Camila
Pelcastre.
Kindergarten Buzzy Bees
are: Back row: Chloe Bruce,
AnAhi Herrera, Damien
Gallardo, JaiKayo Brown,
Andrea Martinez, MaKenzie
Bullion, Jayden House, James
Padilla, Wyatt Griffin. Middle
row: Leilani Romero, Steven
Norvell, Karyme Guiterrez,
Alejandro Mendoza, Zachary
Rich, Lathan Sanchez, Ray
Louie Cervantes, Hanna

. Fj~lder, Harley Rushing,
Front row: Zoe Guiterrez,
Adrian Kinsey, Alexis Garza,
Ashaureah Pablo"Gwen
Garcia, Reagan Jameson,
Matea Muniz-Carazone,
Haleigh Kelley,

Lawrence Brothers Pharmacy
721 Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-630-8020
Fax 630-1083

FREE Delivery
Drive-Up Wmdow
$10.00* Grocery Gift Card for

New Prescription Transfers
• One,Gln Card Per Customer

performance will feature a
full professional orchestra
and professional soloists.

Local music director,
Danny Flores will sponsor
the Ruidoso musicians and

, their spouses for the trip to
New York.

The trip includes five
days and four nights lodg
ing at the four-star Grand
Hyatt; however, both the
Portales and Ruidoso
groups plan on adding a
couple more days to the trip
in order to attend a few
more Broadway theater'
shows.,

Interested performers
and/or their spouses or
friends need to contact

. Danny Flores at 258-3253
(home) or 937-3423 (cell) at
their earliest convenience
for additional information.

There is a $200 non
refundable deposit due
before April 20, 2010 for
those planning to take part '
in this fantastic opportuni
ty.

RUS class reunion
A reunion committee

has been formed to plan a
reunion for Ruidoso High
School classes from 1948 to
1972.

These reunions are held
about every three years.

The festivities will begin
at 5 p.m. on Friday, July
16, with registration and
visitation at the First
Christian Church, 1211
Hull Rd. in Ruidoso.

Other activities are
planned for Saturday, July

• 17.
The committee is seek

ing help from students who
attended the high school
during those years in the
form of updated addresses,
phone numbers and email
addresses.

.Committee members
are: Reed and Paula
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mittee and the director of
the Legislative Finance
Committee.

The vice-chair of the
PSCOC, Paula Tackett,
said there are challenges.

"New Mexico schools
still have about $3.8 billion
in facilities needs, and the
PACOC has $286 million in
funding commitments to
existing project, while state
revenue forecasts are
uncertain."

Projects at the top of the
list that have received
funding will hold their,
place in the queue as fund
ing becomes available.
Abbey said however that
may mean delays.

New Mexico's system of
funding capital improve
ments at public schools was
modified during the last
decade after a lawsuit med
by the Zuni, Grants and
Gallup school districts
alleged the system violated
New Mexico's Constitution
which provides for a uni
form system of free public
schools.

The court agreed and a

Carnegie Hall
The Eastern New

Mexico University-Ruidoso
C.ommunity Choir and the
Ruidoso High School Choir
have been invited to per
form the Haydn's Pauken
messe ("Mass in Time of
War") at Carnegie Hall on
the weekend of March 26
27, 2011, as a part of Mid
America Production's win
ter 2011 Carnegie Hall and
Lincoln Center concert sea
son.

Dr. Jason Paulk from
ENMU-Portales will be
leading a choir made up of
150-175 of the most talent
ed performers from
throughout the United
States and Canada. The

enhancing the social and
cognitive development for
low-income children, and
families. Melina Romero is
the Head Start director.

Nancy Tarwater is the
chair of the warm clothing
project for the Spencer
Guild.

The guild is an organiza
tion that supports the
Spencer Theater for the
Performing Arts through
gifts to the theater, the
Angel program, and the
events the guild sponsors
for the ushers, employees,
performers, directors and
children's theater partici-'
pants at the Spencer.

Membership is open to
all ladies interested 'in sup
porting the theater:

Italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

Opmjor Lundl & Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM

JIM KALVELAGE
jkafvflagf@ruidosonews,(om
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RMS named in funding report
Blue Ribbon Commission
was formed to review the
process and develop
options. The commission
recommended funding in
excess of $550 million for
immediate maintenance
and repairs to correct seri
ous health, safety and code
violations in public schools
using supplemental sever
ance tax bonds.

Legislation was also
approved that allowed all
school districts, regardless
of bonded indebtedness, to
apply for and receive capi
tal outlay funding under a
system offunding priorities
using standards adopted by
thePSCOC.

"Since the Zuni Lawsuit
we've worked together to
rebuild the entire proces.s,"
said Tackett. "It's taken
time, but we've created a
model program in public
school capital funding, and
I give the legislature, the
governor, and school dis
tricts a tremendous
amount of c;:redit for collab
orating and hanging in

'there."
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I rJ Variety of
L~l"ICH SPECIALS

Starting aJ $495
. Set'fed Daily

1Uesday •Friday
from 11 am· 4 pm

and PIZZAat
Michelena's

Coat drive

SVP reading night
Ruidoso's Sierra Vista

Primary school will hold a
Family Reading Night for
first and second grades
later this month.

The first grade event
will be March 23, and the
second grade reading
evening will be March 25.
Both will begin at 5 p.m.
and conclude at 6:30 p.m.

Parents can come to the
school's library, read with
their child, and then take
an Accelerated Reading
test. That will provide par
ents with ail opportunity to
see what Accelerated
Reading is all ahout and
spend some quality time
reading with their child.

Sierra Vista Primary
hopes to' give a book to
every child that attends.
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\:::ommissioned at the
sta,rt ofthis school year, the
new Ruidoso Middle School '
was one ofnine new schools
that received some funding
from the New Mexico
Public School Capital
Outlay Council (PSCOC)
last year.

. According to the coun
cil's 2009 annu~ report, 25
other schools received fund
ing for major renovations,
additions or new roofs.

A couple of indexes tare
used to rank school facility
needs in New Mexico. But
there will be no funding
awards for new projects
this year' because of the
state's revenue forecasts,

"The main reason
PSCOC ,is making no
awards to new projects in
2010 is because funding
availability is just enough
to keep up with phases' of
funding for projects from
prior years," said David
Abbey, the chair of the
PSCOC Awards Subcom-

For the past eight years,
the Spencer Guild has
made Head Start its prima
ry community outreach
project through contribu
tions to the warm clothing
drive.

This year the Spencer
Guild donated more than
$2,800 in cash and clothing
to the drive.

The guild is recognized
as "volun~er of the year"
;by the Lincoln County
Head Start program.

Head Start is a federal
program that promotes
school readiness by
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

water supply security
issue. A catastrophic event
could render the river
"dead" for years with silta
tion, he said.

"It's our resource,"
Camp said. "Our livelihood
depends on the river."

The document once fin- .
ished could be used to
leverage additional money
to protect the water supply,
he said.

When Stoddard ques
tioned why the Mescalero
are not kicking in some dol
lars, the Parametrix official
said the tribe would partic
ipate with an in-kind effort
by handling the needed dis
aster prevention treatment
work on the land.

4 4¢
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NEW BLADES

COURTESY

LINCOLN COUNTY Road
Department heavy equipment
drivers Matthew Zamora, left,
and Ramon Lueras stand next to
two 2009 one-ton diesel snow
plows with remote controlled
salt spreaders. County Manager
Tom Stewart said they arrived In
Lincoln County just In lime for
50-degree weather. "But we have
them when we get hit again,"
Stewart said the two cost atotal
of $82,282 and came lrom
Colorado through Rich Ford in
Albuquerque acouple of weeks
ago, "when we were up to our
eyeballs in repetitive snow
storms,"

Mescalero forestry plan
does not deal with the
upper forks of the river. Ifa
severe fire occurred and
was followed by even an
average rain, another huge
flood similar to 2008 could
recur, he warned.

Staff of Parametrix of
New Mexico is working on
the river for the village cur
rently and could handle the
assignment extension, he
said. The representative
told councilors the cost of
cleaning up after a disaster
would be much higher than
being proactive and pre
venting or reducing the
risk of a potential disaster.

Village Public Works
Director Randall Camp
said the study is on target
and should be done as a

.2.

DeIaco said the first goal
is to thin trees and prevent
a catastrophic fire, which
would decrease vegetation
and cause more runoff in
heavy summer rains that
could wash down sediment
and damage the river.

''You will have owner
ship in one ofthe most com
prehensive planning docu
ments on this mountain,"
he told councilors. The
Mescalero Tribe will be
part of the project and give
permission for the people
putting together the plan to
be on reservation land, he
said.

"This area has never
been treated before, be
cause it is so steep," DeIaco
said. ''Utilization is one ele
ment of the plan." The

LOCAL NEWS
_ J!oa

saying the study never was
brought up before in dis
cus~ions about goals and he
didn't like being rushed
because of an application
deadline.

Asking for the village's
financial participation was
former village forestry
director Rick DeIaco, now
Southcentral Mountain Re
source and Conservation
Development coordinator.
He explained the grant
offered through the Nat
ural Resource Conser
vation Service aims to pro
tect the upper reaches of
the watershed and would
develop specific action
steps for maintaining the
area, which is owned by the
Mescalero Apache Tribe
and feeds the river.

t.

ward the grant.
Councilor Ron Harde

man tacked on an amend
ment that the contribution
also was contingent on the
village receiving credit for
the $120,000 project fi'om
the court-appointed Rio
Ruidoso Restoration Com
mittee overseeing the $1
million mandated to be
spent on improving the
health of the river.

Improvement in water
quality was part of a settle
ment of a lawsuit brought
by landowners and the
WildEarth Guardians, be
cause the river receives the
discharge from a regional
wastewater treatment
plant.

Councilor Greg Cory
voted against the motion,

-- t

DIANNE STALLINGS
:,.. .ds..ft!lljngs@roidosonews.com..
.:I

-- With some hesitation,
,five of Ruidoso's six coun

.ucilors voted to give tenta-
'live approval for a
"$150,000 grant application
"for the development of an
:':e,nvironmental planning
uocument covering the

,..ty)per reaches of the Rio
'Ruidoso.

. In offering the motion to
'approve the Collaborative

''Forest Restoration Grant
J at the final meeting of the
-,previous council, Councilor
Jim Stoddard added the

.~?veat that the council will
have an opportunity to
t~consider before the final

, commitment of the village's
$30,000 contribution to-

,WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10,2010

Willage council tentatively OKs environmental planning grant
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Little was left standing after ablast ripped apart ahome in Villa Madonna Saturday. An investigatio~ centers on apossible propane leak.

: PAGE SA • RUIDOSO NEWS

:1\vo survive ex~losion with minor injuries; home is levelle~
JIM KALVELAGE tened residence. 1'1 couldn't Both were taken to the out. might have triggered the Monjeau Lookout RoaCl,

jka!ve!age(ffrt~idosonelus.com . believe we survived. Lincoln County Medical ''It kind of woke us up a blast. about four miles northwest
''Doug was thrown from Center. little bit," said neighbor The couple plans to con- of Sun Valley. The COmnlU-

the house. We dOn't know if The Bonito Volunteer Fred Knapp. "It was a struct a new home at the nity, at an elevation 'of
he went through the roofor Fire Department and other frightful thing. You don't same location. 8,600 feet, is surrounded by
out one of the w~s, which emergency responders know how lucky they were. "We're going to have a the Lincoln National F9.r-
were all blasted out. He were sent to the scene. Doug and Marvellee were prayer circle before we est.
landed on all fours. Doug is "Neighbors thought it very fortunate. He got hurt start the clean up," said In addition to seven fife
pretty cut up and bruised. was a sonic boom, but it a little bit flying through Kissling. "Thank God it department volunteers,
They thought there could was a house explosion," the air and landing in the came out the way it did. two Lincoln County Sher
have been internal injuries, said Bonito Volunteer Fire snow. Marvellee was inside You can always rebuild a ifi's Department deputies
but there.'s not." Department spokesperson and she crawled out." home. and the county's emergency

She said she was in the Kathryn Minter. The blast was believed "And thanks to the good services coordinator re-
bathroom when the explo- ''The house was totally to be a liquid propane gas community here, every- sponded to the explosion.
si()n happened. destroy.ed." explosion, said Marvellee body has just been great The Sierra Blanca Disaster

"The bathroom doors The explosion, however, Kissling. with the outpouring ofhelp ReliefTeam was on hand,to
were closed. They think did not turn into a fire. An LP gas investigator and love." supply drinks and snacks
that's what saved me." A neighboring cabin was was expected to arrive Villa Madonna is situat- to responders and to offer

She crawled out with damaged and three other today or Thursday to look ed along Forest Service their services to the vIC-
some scratches. ' homes had windows blown at whether a gas leak Road 117, also known as . tims. "

Two people escaped seri
ous injury Saturday when
their home in the small

.hamlet of Villa Madonna
exploded.

The blast, which leveled
, the residence on Bear Ave
nue, occurred about 9:15

. a.m. The sound of the
explosion could be heard for
miles.

Owners Doug and Mar
I vellee Kissling were in the
home at the time.

"It's a miracle," Marvel
lee Kissling said Tuesday of
walking away from the flat-
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BlackBerry'" Tour'"
smartphone

$9999*

.lltel
wireless

a••,

Hobb.
A" WirerOlSI (575)492·1515
Anchondo's Ceilulor 1f5751397·3770
Caprock Comm 1f57S) 397·2483
RadioShack 115151392,393(1

lDYln~n
Whal I Up? Wirelesll (5751396·3435

Roswall
Advance Wireloss 1(5151623-8505
RadioShack 1(5151624-1038

BlackBerry'" Pearl'" Flip pink
smartphone

$999*

Alamogordo
RadioShack I (5751437-4022

Carllbad
RadioShack I f5751885-0655

Ruldolo
114 A2, Hwy 70 1(575) 378·8838

Shop at a participating retailer.
Equipment &promotional offers at these
locations may vary
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BlackBerry" Curve'" 8530
smartphone

$4999*

Arlesia
325 W. Main Sl115751748'98t4

Carlsbad
• 1223 W Pierce Sl1(575) 885·1092

Hobbs
• 1819 N Turner 1(575) 393,9136

Rorwall
• 4311 N. Main SlI15751623·4073

BlackBerry'
Blowout!

YEAR
CONTRACTS

BlackBerry'" Pearl'"
smartphone

$~~99*

Offers available al parllcipaling loc.'lons onlV. Alltel Wirelas. conlinuesto s.rve 22 million customers &operate in the 91 Cellular Market Areal ICMAs) that V.rilon Wlrelell il r.quired to diveat

Faderal state &'ocal taxes &charges apply. In additlon.Ailtel mey charge monthly connectivity. regulatory. edmlnlltratlva & 9Ulurcharges ap to $2.19& lederal& Itale Unlverul Servlca Fund le.. (both nley very by cUltol1lerasegel.
These a'dditlonallees may not ba taxas or government.required charges &ere lubjact to change. Addltionallnlormatlon ragardlng your tax.., Ie.. &surcharge. I. anileblelrom YOllr Alltel cu.,omer ..rvlce rep'resenteU•• &on yoar
monthly bill. Phone Datalls: Phones & epplrcable rebates avallabr~ for .limil.d time, while luppll.sla,', with activation of a qualilylng rate plan Rebate will be In thelorm 01 aVISA gift card Umit I rebate. per qualrfymg purchaso. Phone
m.y be ralurned within 15 days of purchase. It mail·in reb.,e certlfica.te hes been .ubnutted. Alltel w,1I refund the purchase proca le~. the rebate amountCustomer pay. ap'plrcable taxes. Saa rebate c.n,licale for delalll Smart Choice
Pack Requirement' All naw or existing customers activ.tlng or upgrading to a Im.rl davlce, including all BlackBerry davlce., are raqulfed to purcha.a & mamtam a Sm.rt ChOice Peck of $69.99 orhlghar/mo fortha dural,on of their contract
in order 10 qU.llfyfDrrhe in,conlr.ct phona prlc•. Add Lin.. Frae: Offar nol applicable on bundled Wirelass Intarnet PI.ns V.lld on qU.lifying, n.wly·.cUv.tad .econd.ry line. only. N.w &axistmJl post·pold cUltom.r. may .dd up 10 'our
(4) n.W .econd.ry lin.s.lncurring no monthlv .cc.ss charg.s. for threa (31 months to any qualifying primary lin. ol ••rvice. New service agr.ement & $25 activation 'ee requir.d for oach ~ino In conjunction with phon. promollon Custom.r
must rem.ln on. quallfving p'an throughout duration ofthre.-month r,romOtiOnal pariod. Three Monlhs Fre. rafers to the waived monthly acc.ss chorg.lor e.ch qualifying lin., .ccordlngtoyour rate plan. Customer may - .._
b. bill.d 'or. proral.d portion olral. pl.n charg.s in the first bill '01 0w.ing .ctivation. Fr•••C~.~S begin. upon th~ firsl dayo.! the firet bill cycle foil 01('1 ng aclivatiop. Upon thelouryh bill ~ycle following actlv.tlon••ach ...~. ,
additional lina rev.rts to the applicable monthly .cc... ~harge, ac.cordlng 10 your rate p'lan ~Imlt of 4.socondary lines per pllm.ry,.ccount. Offor va!,d as of 7/10/2009 & may b. d,lcontlnuod althe discretion 0' Alltel. (eon:umer \
Addltlonallnlormation: This offer may b.limit.d due 10 I,m., suppllas. cover.ga. or pert,clpatlng locallonl $25 non-r.fundable actlvat,on la. & pOBSlbl. S200 earlytermln.tlon lee may apply per Iino. Oll.r. sre sub/OCI Infonnallon /
10 the AIIt.r Term. & Condition, for Communications S.rvlc.s avsllable al .nyAlltal star. or alltel.com All producI & a.rvlco mark. ref.r.nc.d .ra Ih. name., trade namal, tr.ddmarka &logol 0' their respectlv. ownors c:oc."
Br.ckB.rr"', RIM., R••••rch rn Motion·, SuraTyp.·, SuraPress' &related trad.marks

J
nam.s & logol are th,e property 01 Rose.rch In Motion Limited &are r.gislered &/or uledln the U.S &countrl•• around Ihe world ' o~ -

U.ed und.r lic.nsa from Rasearch In MotIon L1mlt.d. Scraan Imagas a~11 simulated 1:>2ulO Alltal Communlc.'lons, LLC. All rights raserved. f ' ,
,~

For Business & Government Accounts call1-866-WlS·BIZZ or visil alltefbuslness.com

Promotional offers available
at p'articipating agent locations
ani! the follOWing Alltel retail
locations only:
Alltel Retail Stores
• These Reta,l Stores Now Open Sunday

Alamogordo
650 S. WMe Sands Blvd. 115751 439-ll268
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PASSING THE GAVEL, LITERALLY

JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS

~utgoing Ruidoso Mayor L. Ray Nunley, right, prepares to hand over the gavel to new Mayor Ray Alborn at Monday's swearing:-in cere
mony for mayor and three councilors, Looking on is Councilor Jim Stoddard, who was re-elected last week to asecond term, Nunley is retir
ihg after one term as mayor in addition to his lengthy service as Village councilor and Lincoln County commissioner, Alborn won last week's
municipal election over three challengers: Jaan Zagane, James Gibson and Don Williams,

FROM PAGE 10A

work now. Get things done.
Get the personalities out of
it."

Alborn, who has served
on the village's Planning
and Zoning Commission,
said he also got hit with the
label of being anti-growth.

"And that's far from the
way it is. fm very much
pro-growth. I do think it
needs to be a project that
makes sense for our area.
We have to make sure we
have the infrastructure,
and make sure we have the
water that's needed for the
growth."

Addressing the dam at
Grindstone Reservoir, pro
tecting Midtown mer
chants, finding an alter
nate way out of the Upper
Canyon, and more venues
for youth were among the
needs Alborn said need to
be addressed.

"Let me say what I said
when I was ronning. Any
time give me a call and I1l
try to work with you."

In his first action, the
.new mayor selected Coun
cilor Michele Rebstock to be
the mayor pro tern.
~ New councilor Rafael
"Rifle" Salas said he was
excited to serve on the gov
erning body. "There was
one thing that 1 did do was
talk to my children about
all this," he said. "And they
lUst know 'dad you like to
have fun.'"

Salas also sits on the
Ruidoso Municipal School
District Education Board.

The other new councilor,
Denise Dean, said she was
excited to be elected.

''I met some great people
in this campaign, the other
candidates who ran," she
said. "I see some of them in
the audience and I hope
that they will get involved
and do some things with
this council and our govern
ment."

Also sworn in to a sec
ond four-year term on the
council was Jim Stoddard.
;;; ''I'm looking forward to
~orking with you," Stod·
gard told Alborn.
~ Alborn replied he enjoys
Stoddard's "comic relief' at
Council meetings.
, "Trust me, wel1 need it,"
res~onded Stoddard. ,
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be front and center at the
village council table. And
he said some of the talk
during his campaign need
ed to be straightened out.

"The racetrack business.
I don't have any doubt that
the racetrack is very impor
tant to us," said Alborn..
"And I know the number of
jobs it supplies. So I fully
support keeping the race.
track here."

Alborn said he also
heard talk painting him as
anti-tourism.
~ know how hnportant

tourism is to us. We've got
some opportunities coming
up in the near future that
we need to forget all of the
petty business and say lets
get on board and get to

Shepperd's report in the
probable cause, "before he
could stop them, both Kelly
Lovelace and the minor
female entered the office
and the door was locked
behind them." <l

Sheriff arrives
At this point, Sheriff

Rick Virden arrived on the
scene and attempted to
talk to Gary Joe Lovelace.
When he refused to surren,
der, Virden and Under.
sheriff Shepperd forced the
door open and rushed him;:

Shepperd reported tha~
when the door was forceq
open, Kelly Lovelace anq
the minor female began td
wrestle with Gary Joe

. Lovelace, unsuccessfully
trying to keep him from
picking up a .30-calibeF
Winchester model 94 rifle,':

When the alleged assail~
ant was rushed by Virderj
and Shepperd and other

.deputies, he allegedly at,;
tempted to resist while iIi
possession of the firearm, .~

The officers were able to
restrain Gary Joe Lovelac~
and Shepperd took the riflg
away from him. :

The rifle was loaded
with four rounds including
one in the firing chambe:ti;
but the hammer on the rifle
was not cocked. ~

Gary Joe Lovelace wai
handcuffed and taken to
LCDC. :

Chief Weiser was tranE{;
ported to the Lincolfi
County Medical Center fol
treatment for her facia1
injuries. X-rays indicated
there were no cracks o~
breaks to the bones; howev
er, she suffered from deep
bruising and facial trauma.

Weiser remained hospi
talized overnight and re
turned home the following
day to complete her recov
ery. She is expected to
return to work this week.

The Gary Mitchell Law
Firm has filed an entry of
appearance in the criminal
case and a preliminary
hearing has been set for
March 19 in Carrizozo
Magistrate Court.

ed and kicked Weiser in the
face with his left foot, caus
ing her to fall to the
ground.

When Deputy Romo
turned to see what had
happened to Weiser, whom
he believed was uncon
scious at the time, Lovelace
pulled out of his grasp, got
into the cab of the loader
and drove away.

Romo ran to his cruiser
and radioed dispatch to
report "an officer down"
and requesting EMS. The
victim and her daughter
came to assist Weiser while
Romo pursued the loader in
his patrol unit. Lovelace
drove the loader around to
his Carrizozo Ready Mix
office and went inside, lock
ing the door behind him.

According to the court
report, moments later
Undersheriff Robert Shep
perd arrived and learned
from the victim that there
were guns in the office
where Lovelace was barri
caded.

Shepperd began to try to
talk to Lovelace to de-esca
late the situation and
asked Lovelace to keep his
hands in plain view while
they talked. Reportedly,
Lovelace complied.

After a short time,
Lovelace's ex-wife, Kelly
Lovelace, arrived on the
scene, and according to

Nunley called the facility
the area's heritage and a
major employer.

"There are 120 full-time
employees down there
year-round. After the
horsemen come, the jockeys
get here, and the grooms
and all the other people it
takes to run that track.
There are 600 full·time
jobs. Part-time, peak-time
jobs are 300 during holi
days. And the Jockey Club
employs about 100."

Nunley said everybody
needs to give "their best
shot" to the track.

"I'm not saying that we
need to pass a tax tomor
row. rm saying we need to
look at all ofour opportuni-
ti "es.

New mayor Ray Alborn
said he was "humbled" to

"
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loader back to the Water
Canyon residence where
Chief Weiser was with the
victim and a minor female,
standing near the resi
dence. Weiser told Romo
she intended to arrest
Lovelace for battery on a
household member and
approached the loader
requesting Lovelace to get
down from the cab so she
could talk to him.

With the loader still run
ning, allegedly Lovelace
repeatedly refused Weiser's
requests, but eventually
got down and stood next to
the loader.

Weiser told Lovelace
about the victim's injuries.
Lovelace denied having
assaulted her. When
Weiser told Lovelace he
was under arrest, he
stretched out his left hand
to surrender to her.

According to court docu
ment, when Chief Weiser
took his wrist and pulled
out her handcuffs to secure
him, Lovelace abruptly
pulled away, turned and
started climbing back in
the loader.

Deputy Romo grabbed
him from behind and pre
vented him from climbing
further. In an attempt to
assist Romo, Chief Weiser
stepped up onto the steps of
the loader.

Lovelace allegedly turn-

Downs is, after all, our sis
ter city and we somehow
have to solve that prob
lem."

Nunley said he would
like to see Ruidoso become
a Branson, Mo.

''I .said a long time ago
that I thought music was
our future. And I still feel
that way. We have the
Flying J, we got Mountain
Annies, we got Dream
Catchers, we got the race
track, we got the Inn of the
Mountain Gods. Music can
be our future if we develop

\ it."
On the Ruidoso Downs

Race Track and Casino,

CHIEF

8!neffttlng Hnr Mexlco's Futull!'

lOCAL NEWS
impact report prepared by
th~ Legislative Finance
Committee, '

Officials with the Rui- I
doso Downs Race Track & .
Casino have threatened to
move to the Las Cru~s
area wiijlout "tax pazjty"
with nearby tribal casinos.:

The gaming taxeredit
would be liIpited. to
$750,000 a year. If the new
gross receipts tax revenues
fail to produce $750,000,
the credit would according
ly be reduced.

If the tax produced more
than $750,000 in a year,
the excess revenues could
be used by the county for a
public .post-secondary edu
cational institution in the Gary Joe Lovelace at his booking.
county, promotion or ad
ministration of the county,
or economic development
planning.

The tax would end in mOM PAGE 14
five years, or earlier if --~-~ . -~ ....-----.-
county commission so Weiser with a reported
votes. domestic dispute at a prop-

A cosponsor of the mea." erty on Water Canyon
sure, Rep. Zach Cook (R. Road at the east boundary
Ruidoso), had said impos- of the town. Lovelace was
ing the tax would be deciq.· the teported assailant and
ed locally. ,his wife, the victim.

"They (the voters) would Deputy Romo left the
say if they want to." residence to ,look for Lov~-

The. successful legisla- , lace and located him dri
tion had seen'massive lob- I ving a loader on 17th Street
bying during the second : near the railroad tracks.
half of the 30-day legisla· The probable cause
tive session that wrapped statement says when Love
up Feb. 18. lace stopped, Romo asked

The measure's fiscal' him for his driver's license
impact report estim~ted since he did not personally
that imposing the mini-' know him. \
mum tax rates of one-six- Lovelace pulled out his
teenth or one-eighth of one license and started to hand
percent would not 'generate it to Romo, but yanked it
enough revenue for the back suddenly and report
Ruidoso Downs Race Track edly said, "I don't have to
& Casino to talre full show you this, fm going to
advantage of the credit. the house."
The other two options He got back in the
would be a three-sixteenth loader and drove around
or one-quarter of one per- the officer's cruiser and left.
cent gross receipts tax. Romo followed the

The New Mexico Lottery Is asponsor of the

New Mexico Council on Problem Gambling,

which administers a toll-free hotline for

assistance. If you or someone you know has

a comp~lsive gambling problem. or if you

want additional information and warning

signs. please contad the New Mexico Council

on Problem Gambling at:

New Mexico lottery games are all about fun.

They were created for the entertainment of the

pUblic and to raise money for education in our

State. However. the Lottery reminds everyone

to play responsibly.

PLEASE PLAY RESPONSI'BlY.
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LBILL.'
venue by the end ofSep-
mber 2010," Stewart
ote. "This being the case,
d understanding that

~he ordinance and resolu-
ttion calling for the election,.
must be completed 75 days
r'

E.
'or.to. the election (poten

ally end of June 2010),
uld you please advise as

I. when the tax and rev
ue nWdel ordinance, that

.. ustbe adopted verbatim,

~
be complete?"
Smw¢a~p he needs
ththe )anmroge for the

'l'equired ordinance and res
olution setting the election
date and the ballot ques
raon's ~~~ge,I' .A;.·.sp~Ci~,· election would
:fat .We. county $25,000,
~rding to Stewart.a. Jncluding the question
liP- the Nov. 2 general elec
tion woJI!d make July 1,
:2011, the soonest the tax'
llJ,l1dg,o into effect.
S1Ji~. 1l1aximtim allowed
::f1te woulq be one-fourth of
lI!IIlepercent, in increments

i..... 0.,.nc,;~~enth of a perInt. "I'lme:gammg ·'.tax credit
iilto6gl'i the' .new gross
Ilceipts 'tax was the regu
all' legislative session's sec
Imld effort at reducing the
~'}umJ.lg tax for the racino
'awned by RD Hubbard. A
Itst attempt that would
=ave had state coffers pro
:Idea tax break failed.
r,'" The·act allows the credit
I~ be sought by racetracks
lID New Mexico that have a
let win (wagering minus
winnings) of less than $15
jiUllion. Currently only the
,Ruidoso Downs racino
:would fit that that require
ment, according to a fiscal

~! '
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playing.
"I wasn't in it for the

points and the glory."
Young said Gibson was

a first-team caliber player,
but the Aggies' lone senior
scholarship player landed
on the second team with
Fresno State's Paul
George, Louisiana Tech's
Kyle Gibson and Magnum
Rolle and Nevada's Armon
Johnson.

See NMSU, page 28

-=-.~ :b
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Selena Chavez hits for two.

FILE PHOTO

Runnning Brook Gal wins the 51st All American Futurity.

Young said.
Utah State's Tai Wesley

and Jared Quayle round
out the first team.

Young increased his
scoring output from 17.9
points per game last year.

Last year's production
caused teams to prepare
for him this year.

"You just have to kind of
pick your spots," he said.
"Some games, you get more
attention based on the
schemes that they are

See HONDO, page 28

coach Brad Holland and
Steve Baker, his Mescalero
counterpart.

Holland knew before
hand his opponents would
be in tip·top shape for the
game.

Baker is known for hav
ing his girls "in the pink"
and ready for action.

After battling back from
their early deficit the Lady
Chiefs finally seized an 11·
10 advantage with one
minute to go in the first
quarter and increased that
edge to 15-12 as the initial
period ended.

When both sides went to
the rocker rooms at the

Grade 1 futurities. A foal of
2009, current yearlings,
may gain eligibility by pay
ing a $1,400 supplemental
fee by March 15.

The All American
Futurity is quarter horse
racing's richest event with
a 2010 projected total purse
of $2,050,000 and $1 mil
lion guaranteed to the win
ner. The 2011 All American
Futurity is estimated to
have a record-setting
$2,400,000 total purse with
the winner guaranteed a
record $1,200,000, the
highest in the history of
quarter horse racing.

For further information,
including making pay
ments, call 378-4431.

I appreciate that the coach
es noticed," Young said. "I
appreciate it a lot."

Young finished third in
scoring in the WAC behind
fellow first-teamer Adrian
Oliver (San Jose State) and
WAC Player of the Year
Luke Babbitt (Nevada).

"When you see an indi
vidual that shines as well
as (Babbitt) does when the
other teams keyed on him
and he still excelled, you
have to give him credit,"

MIKE cURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Lady Chiefs get an escort from Mescalero Fire and Rescue coming
down 1..70 on their way to Hondo.

to earn a 55-52 win the
hard way - overcoming
adversity and losing the
lead before grabbing a
hard-fought 3-point victo
ry.

Some might say the
Hondo girls squandered
their early 7-point lead but
that would dismiss the
efforts of the tough, well
conditioned squad of Mes
calero girls.

Both teams are well
coached by Eagles' head

Young, senior guard Jon·
athan Gibson and junior
fOlward Wendell McKines
were noticed by WAC
coaches.

Young finished the reg
ular season averaging 20
points, four rebounds and
three assists per game,
landing on the first team
for the second straight
year.

"This year, it took more
dedication to myself to
repeat the same thing and

and the 2011 All American
Derby is estimated to boast
a purse between $1.3 mil
lion and $1.5 million. This
year's Rainbow Derby is
expected to exceed
$800,000 and this sum
mer's Ruidoso Derby is pro
jected to have a purse of
more than $600,000.

For 2-year olds of 2010,
the sustaining payment
due March 15 is $550 for
the All American Futurity,
$500 for' the Rainbow
Futurity and $450 for the
Ruidoso Futurity.

For 2-year olds of 2011,
a sustaining payment of
$250 is due on March 15 to
remain eligible for the 2011
runnings of the three

CAU Us: Mum CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS,COM
£ IS a_If nIP I 73 IS. a___ I_Ill 2 _IE III_II I sa anlllill

Mum CURRAN
mcurrnn@ruidosOl1ellJs.com
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Deandra Bal~tche (No. 30) shoots in traffic.

Ruidoso Futurities payment due March 15

Hondo girls overcome Mescalero
f •, ' ..

Lady Eagles win Round 1
ofstate play in nip-and

.tuck affair at home

JASON GROVES
Lm Cruces Sun-NeUJs

- ~ ----~--~---

LAS CRUCES - Some
said the New Mexico State
men's basketball team had
the most talent of any ros
ter in the Western Athletic
Conference.

On Sunday, league
coaches proved that.

Three Aggie5' earned all
WAC recognition on Sun
day.

NMSU junior' Jahmar

The beginning min
utes of play in the
first round of state

1A competition Friday at
Hondo had the Lady
Eagles leading Mescalero
8-1 and it looked as if the

. home team was on a roll to
victory.

The next 30 minutes of
action proved otherwise, as
the Hondo girls were forced

Three NMSU players earn all-WAC recognition

TvWYANf
For tbe Ruidoso NeUJS

Connections of horses
I eligible to either the 2010

or 2011 All American
Triple Crown consisting of
the Grade 1 All American,
Rainbow and Ruidoso
Futurities must make a
payment on March 15 to
remain eligible for the rich
futurities.

Those horses will also
remain eligible to their cor
responding Grade 1 derbies

, - the All American Derby,
Rainbow Derby and Ruido
so Derby.

The 2010 All American
Derby is projected to have a
record $1,500,000 purse

Ski Apache
The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m•. lo 4. p.m. You may call 464
1234 tor the talest ski report and
InfonnaUon. The ski report Is
culled trom www.skl-apaches·
nowreporlcom
Tickets: Season passes are nor·
mally available by phone al 464·
3600. .
New snow past 48 hIS.: Blnches
Season IotaI: 191 inches
Weather tor Wednesday: A 10
percent chance of snow showers.
Mostly cloudy, with a high near
43. Windy, with a west wind
between 25 and 30 mph, with
gusts as high as 45 mph.
Wednesday evening, a10 percent
chance 'of snow showers. Mostly
cloudy, with Ii low around 24.
Breezy, with awest wind between
15 and 25 mph, with gusts as high
as 30 mph.
Weather tor Thursday: A20 per"
cenl chance of snow showers.
Mostly cloudy, with a high near
40. West wind around 15 mph.
Thursday evening, partly cloudy,
with alow around 21.
CU/Tllnl conditions: Excellent
Mld·mountaln snow depth: 55
inches
Snow surface: Packed pOWder,
machine groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Streel, East Easy Street,
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SB~ Snow P~ Capnan
Ute, Smokey Bear, Upper Deep
Freeze, Chino, Meadows, I

Geronimo, The Ridge, Part of '
Apache Bowl, Elk Ridge. Bull Run,
Game Trail, SCreaming Eagle and
Wi/dOnlon.
Groomers PIck: capitan Ute
Lifts open: No.1, No.2. No.3, No.
4. No.5, No. B, No. 7 open
Saturday, Sunday and holidays
and NO.8. Gondola is open Friday
through Sundays and holidays.
Snowmaklng: No

side
line
Ski Repm1
•••.•.•.•••............•.•

Results

Co-Ed VollylJall •
The Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Dept wl1l have the
AuxiIIaJy Horton gym (old Middle
SchooQ open for volleyball on
Mondays and Wednesdays
through March 10. II coums for
anyone Who signed up In the
'Walk In the Woods" fitness pro
gram and it's free. For info call
257-5030.

RHSGolf
The Ruidoso Junior Golf
Associatlon, in partners with the
Ruidoso Golf Teams will be host
Ing the first of six scrnmbles at
Cree Meadows Golf Course on
March 14. The event will begin at
1p.m. For more Info or to sign up
call 257·5815.

Chee family Fundralser
Gina Chee and family will be host·
ing the 14th Annual March
Madness Basketball Touma
ment on March 2&28 at the
Ruidoso Middle School gym. All
proceeds from the toumament
will benefit Gina's husbamd,
Abraham CRee, Sr., Who remains
in aLubbock hospital. Arr-j contri
butions would be greatly appreci
ated by the family. Atrademark
may beapplied to the tournament
T-shirts for donations given. For
further irito call Gina Chee at 464
3197.

Ski Apache Events
March 10: Wednesday, Adaptive
Ski Program Race, 10 am to 2
p.m. on Easy Street
March 17: Wednesday,
StPatricks Day Fun Event.food,
Evems. Race. All Day. For Info,
call 464-3600.

Girls Basketball
Tuesday, March 9
Cliff 71, Hondo 30
Friday, March 5
Hondo 55, Mescalero 52
Pojoaque 52, Ruidoso 37
Texaco 54, Capitan 29

Boys Basketball
'Saturday, March 6
Hope Christian 81, Ruidoso 33
Tatum 63, Hondo 37
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STERLING
& SILVER

~
All Time ) J .!
Periods, ~.~~ ,

All Kinds, .~ ~

All Types ~

COMPLETE SETS

~ .

P'dyUpto ~
for the follOWing rare

dollars:
Unlttd StaffS Used New
179410 1B03 Up 10 :$2,000 $50,000
183610 1B39 Up 10 $1,000 $ 5,000
1840 10 1B73 Up 10 $ 500 $ 5,000
Trade Dollars Up 10 $ 100 $ 2,500
187810 1904 Up 10 $1,500 $12.500
192110 1935 Up 10 $ 50 $5,000

Allprlcfs In;uJ basedun rarity II1ldcollditlull.

SILVER DOLLARS

Unllrd Slales
" flying Eagle • Indian Cenl Up 10 $7,500

Uncoln Cilnts Up 10 $5,000
Buffalo Nlckels Up 10 $12,500
Barber Dlmes Up 10 $10,000
Mercury Dimes Up 10 $10,000
Standing Uberty 25e. Up 10 $12,500
Walking Uberty~ Up 10 $12,500
Morgan Dollars Up 10 $50,000
Peace DoDars Up 10 $1 0,000
50 pc. Commemorative Silver Up 10 $25,000

We also porrhasepartial sfls.

WE
LOCAL NEWS

ILVERCOIN
.. WILL PAY ,r'

Up To

1000%
on

SILVER COINS
Up to 1000%
offace value on

Silver coins
1964 & older .

w =0==

PAPER MONEY

,4

a)
~IAMON~r"

Instant Cash for
1/4 Carat. Up to $275
1/2 CaraL Up to $1,200
1 Carat. Up to $4,000
2 Carat. Up to $15,000
3 Carat Up to $30,000

~.':.. ~
..lftIJ ~1\ r",J)

& POCKE\fWATCtfEL'
All · • d MhKinKindds~",,«\ rr.l~ .. \Time Peno s, .•'~!<JW "'Wl'es -. ~.'

Rare Watches Worth aFo~e in CaJ(~{J ," We're now bUY/litselectedpieces of.fil1e
Pay up to the following: '" jelvelryfor afuturejewelry museumI

RegularWalChes $10,000 DucBey _ $11,000 nNE JEWELRY
Chronograph WatChes $15.000 E. Howard &CO $l1,SOO
RepeaUngWalChes _..$60.000 EIgIn _ _ ••" _.$600
Musical Watches _..$35.000 Frodsham $12.000
ChlmingWatches $100,000 GaReI. ~ $"ooo All Time Periods, All Kinds,
Moon Phase Walches $60,000 Gruen..~ .._ ,_ _.~ $I,ooo All Typ
S!opWalches $10,000 Gubelin _._ $40,ooo es
Unusual Functfon $35,000 Hamil'.on .., S200
UnusuaJDIaJ $7,ooo IITmo/s..: " _ ••$I,200 We will pay UIJ. to the folloWiJIg for
Unusual Shape " SI0,000 InlemationaJ ".$I,200 rare or coillectibl j nl"";
WorldTmeWatches $35,ooo JulesJurgenson_.._ S1S,000 e eWLuJ.
Jump Hour Watches " $2.000 LaCour1!re "_ "_ $5,000 Silver Jewell\' $500 Pins $5 000
Oocto!'s Watches _ $I'SOO . 1.onglne_.."_ _ _.St2,ooo Brooches " ::::::::::::::$1·5.000 Goki·R!iiid·Jeweiri· ·....,
Pockelwalches _ .•_ $50,000 Movado _ ".""--S2,ooo Pendants _ $7,500 (1920 &Older) $200
Ladies Watches $10,000 Omaga " ".S2,OOO Neddaees $25,000 Pearlllems " $5,000
A Lange".._ _ _ $25,OOO PalakPhilf!pllll _." $70,OOO Cockta~ Rings. _ S15.ooo . GeometJ1cOesign $7'SOO
AudemaI'8 plquel _ $30,000 Rolex " ._ _ ..$20,000 C~ BraceIeIs S5,ooo Ring " $15,000
IlaB $3500 SeIhThomas $1200 EaIlings _ $10.ooo AINoweau " _.$I2.500......._ -............. , __..-.. • Bracelets $12500 Crossove Rln "10000
ElnlilHng _ _ $t,500 Trffany&CO _.._ S70.000 ""--s - _. $500' La .•r.e r gs ..·..·..• ·..$7·eM
Cartiar _ _.._ $50,000 Uly$SO Nardin --_ - $25,000 ~~.::::::::::::::::::::::$10,OOO Ga':ts~i~::::::~:~:::::· .s500
CokAnbus .._ _.._ $1,200 VIlCheron 4 Constanlin._S25.ooo All Dec:o $12.500 Bakelite Ilelll9."._ :..: ~:.$300
ConIm__ ..__ $3,OOO AI OIhars __"_•.•_S2S.ooo Enameled _ _ $2,500 Filigree Rlngs. " $15,000
DlllsIiam _•._ _._ $14.000 Cuff lInks__ , _.$?50 floral Design ._ _ $1(),OOO

"T1II.

Hotel Ruidoso. no Chase St. Ruidoso, 88;i4S
Friday, March 12th & Saturday, March13th

Open Dally - 9 am - 6 pm

All Forms
Needed

GOLD'
& SILVER

ROLLS "

GOLD COINS

All Types .. All Vears
We buy coins and sets.

MfPORTANTI You sl,ollld not cleanYOllTqJlIlsl
YOll may1111rt t11ClTvaillel

COSTUME
JEWELRY

1960 &Older
(Buying only finer quality items)
Pay up to $300 for the following:

• Noddaees . • Plastic JeW9lry
• Amber Items • Crystalltems

•Sets •Tortoise Shen Items
• Hatplns • CUf1llnks

•Compacts • Rosaries & etc.
•MosaIc Items • Gokf.F'~led Items

•Cinnabar Items • Bracelets
• Jewaky Boxes from Jawelry • Glass Baad Necklaces

Slores (pre-1940) • Mesh Purses
• Marcasite Imlems • Rhinestone Items

•Silver Boxes • Figural Pins
• Bakelite Items • Gamet Jewelry

• Earrings • Watches
• Glass Beaded Purses • Gold Items

• Purses (AI KInds •Pre ·1950) • Plastic Box Type Purses
• Sterling ltems

-Experts Are Prepared to Spend $2,000,000 in Cash
J~:edt~~~ p~~MonelT a Confederate Paper Money a Art Deco Jewelry a Bakelite Items -Leather Items (Pre·1940)
,I"t'iil",.~. .' ""l"',. . 'J Gl Certified Coins (see ad) 0 Art Nouveau /lems Q Paintings on Porcelain 0 Lamps· signed -
.~\Ioi'.:.~!IVl1tQ.°1IarB (Pre·1935) oCasino Chips (from Nevada) 0 Charm Bracelets (silver &gold) 0 Old Rosaries (Tiffany· Handel· Palrpoint)
;CJ~.IIy'Q(fuJn~ (Pre·1964) (1970s &older) Paying face value 0 Tiffany &Cartier items 0 Music Boxes (pre-1940) 0 Stocks &Bonds (pre·1940)
~~II$~h~:Co' :. .. or more on chips $25 &under. Also 0 Costume Jewelry (Pre·1960, 0 Music Boxes Singing Birds 0 Casino Chips ((from Nevada)d·,; i,l ....GId'~1 Interested In $50 and $100 chips. buying only finer items) (pre·1940) (1970s &older) Paying face value

ore!~n 0 . .ns NOTE: WE MAKE HOUSECALLS 0 Beaded Necklaces .. 4 or more on chips $25 &under. Also
a'G.old,Sall/on Coins ON LARGE COIN COLLECTIONS. Crystal &Glass (Pre ·1960) v· MISCELLANEOUS Interested In $50 and $100 chips.
O"Pr,oof,Sets 0 Vlctorian'Jewelry 0 Plantation Workers NOTE: WE MAKE HOUSECALLS
g·~~Qt:~~OneY(186o-1957) V' leweJrY 0 Class Rings (gor~) Documentation &Memorabilia ON LARGE COIN COLLECTIONS.
(J Cr, . f (All time periods) 0 Gold Rings (all kinds) (pre-1870) .. "
'C;fc9Q,pqgr:~~ s~~:~: arge 0 Wristwatches (see lId) 0 Rolex &Patek Phillippe Watches 0 Toys &Banks (Metal, pre.19S0) v Sterling& Silver
Q'lrid~~head pen~es 0 Pocketwatches 0 Jewelry Boxes from 0 C~~t Iron Banks &Toys (All ~nds &Time Per/ods)
01 tm' Col (f h 0 Silver Jewelry Jewelry Stores, 0 CIVil War Items 0 SIlver Jewelry
: ..,;_n~e: ent ... ns, rom teoAntique Jewelry 0 Vintage Gold·filled Jewelry 0 Samurai Swords 0 Flatware Sels .
\.:;IZr~~vetr~~I~COI~$, . 0 InvestmentDlamonds from 0 Gamet Jewelry 0 Dolls (pre-1930s) Cl Single Flatware Items
',c:rWtleafPennIes' . the 70s &80s Q Enameillems on Gold &Sliver 0 Historical Documents a Tea Sets

t:I euffaloNlckels 0 Cameos (all kinds) 0 Purses (Pre·1940) . 0 Famou~ Autographs (pre·1960) 0 Antique lIems (all kinds)
Q All Older Coins (aI/ kinds) . 0 Gold &Platinum (see ad) Beaded, Mesh, PlastiC Box 0 Fountain Pens (1940 &older)

. . . 0 Diamonds 0 Dental Gold •0 Indian Rugs -Pottery· Beadwork

ForYour Security: All It~ms Are Shown in Private, Secure Rooms; Guards Present, ,

..-. ,:;..~
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CONSTRUCTION
~ Jeff A. Morgan
-~ CONSTRUCTION

lie. #87640 - Bonded

• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937·7774

Garren's fire Wood
. Long Burning Texas Oak "~
. Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix '.

by cord or Y2 cord.

PROPERTY CARE

, PLUMBING.

WHY ISN'T YOUR BUSINESS FEATURED
(.~ , .'

.l HERE'£1
CALL KELLY TODAY

257-4001 '
t

REPAIR

Christian
Construction
~~~~=Honest fI Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-1706
Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

CONSTRUCTION

Rough Sawn EI Molino Beautiful Rustic
PinelFi.. Lumber Sawmill Drep10ce Montels

Beams &: Posts Alligator Juniper
Siding & Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, Corbels PUl'ple Heart Cedar
&: l'ul'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan
Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Abpol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.123701' 808.0860

RANDY GUYNES.~
Small Engine .;." '

Repair &Tool Rentals 4-

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

Pop s Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• 011 Changes [L]
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354-4247· davis

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• Bowe Cleaning
• Security Checb, Either Drive By or Inside Check, Your

PreCerence
• PINE NEEDLE REMOV.u., LOT CLEANUP
• Reasonable Rates a reCerralt
• Cwtomlud Service Cor IndJvldWll Needs

Call8ill at 575-257-4633
Dr 575·808·0319

bugnsandu~wHdblu~net

Serving Ruidoso and Uncolll County

, •• I' , ' IiUILDING MATERIALS '.' ',- '
\,. '. '. "', . .-~

CaD Tor in Tor C
575-860-7055

JANITORIAL _

CHIMNEY

GET YOUR LEARNER'S PERMIT
TODAY!

TLC wit! issue learner'S permits thejirst da~.
(We give written test & road test)

Next CICISS Wee~ends onl!:j
• Saturda!:j-Sunda!:j 9£1,. m. -1 p. m.•

March 13th -March HIli
La Quinta HW!:j 70 in meeting room

Call (575)973-0061

I
THE ONLY PROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERITECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

AffORDABLE
CHIMNEY SWEEP
GUnERCLEANING
SNOW REMOVAL ,-
973..8729

ROOFING' .

~~ A-I CARPET CARE ~~
~I;' Carpet & Upholstery i~
~ Cleaning 9

Water Extraction / 24 HR. Emergency Service
C-937-0657 0-630-9027.

FREE ESTIMATES

R

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

CA~PE'CARE

• Tree Thinning + Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions .
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

~ .~

Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

or
Email: wpote@solarsystemssite.eom

THUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
,Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,

Stone Work, Site Work
All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso tic #93818

575-740-0325

PRINTING

PET CREMATION

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Fugitt Owner/Operator

215 Apache Tr,
(575)808-8095

F@rc\'cr
(~mcmlic..ca 'ltld & AJlrU /:)""1"""

'Pet Cremation 8ervIa:8 'DOl TOo (;1m",.. <r\!}o\.8!.l24

:'lRooms Cleaned
....Or '.' Y $50,11 J ~'...

• ••. ".I~.~ R£!1ovl\f • URpa R£~i~
BIll GAyfond ' (YWNERH , L &RmRacldNG

MASTER CIEANEIt.jJ !' ) WAr£R D~MAG£ RepAir
MASTER RESTOnER (:~ 515·336.2052

MARTIN'S CUREALL
Handyman Service and

Carpel Cleaning
Painting, orvwall, Cabinals, Carpel deaning,

f All Types of Flooring Repair and fnslClllc~on,
: and modi more. .

~
'~ "."Freeesflin6le$...... AIl.WPdc.•••• "IJU..afllhreed'. \." , Ilol~10$..0

Ron Martin
257-5409 or SOS-D95S

c..<!ed 13218& imnd

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

White Mountain Press~~
Business Cards Envelopes Folding Stitching
Letter Heads Invitations Numbering Collating

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain & Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch III

575·937·1801·caIl4 additional services~
Visit us at www.riohomeservjces.com ~~

Licensed & Insured #354570

Office:' 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com
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are just game experience
and leadership," Spence
said.

"This is her first full
season in her collegiate
career.

"For most kids, the
biggest jump is from the
freshman to the sopho
more season and this was
basically her freshman
year."

SPONSORED 8Y
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ValtOI1 Is a hal1dsollle boy Whb Is
aroul'ld 2 years old and weIghs 10
poullds. He Is frlel'ldlv al1d love to
have his head scratched. Valtol'l Is
also playful.

played due to injury.
There is hope that Boyd

will receive another year
from the NCAA later this
month.

It would not only help
the Aggies, but it would
give Boyd another year to
develop as a player on and
off the court.

"I think the biggest
areas she could improve

adoptNMpet.com/adoptions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON, TUES, THUR, FRI ·11·5

SAT 11·2 •elOSED WED &SUN

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE Soclm SHELTER
430 GAVILAN CANYON

Humane Sot;;efy ROAD 251.9841

Mail donations/memorials to:
Humane Society, P.O. Box 2832,

RUidoso, NM 88355

SPONSORED BY
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-
fopaz I. a pretty gIrl about of.
ttloltths old as of 2120/201 O. She
Is super frlelldly alld hilS the lItost
beautIful lMarkll1l1s. She loves to
play with her sIster Crystal.

COURTESY

The competition was fierce with only one prevailing local champion winning in the District 11 compe
tition. Tristan Bowden (12 years old) will be going to Sl. Pius XHigh School in Albuquerque to compete
against 15 other district winners for the State Championship on March 20, beginning at 12 p.m.

sen was named to the all
newcomer team.

''1 think that it says a lot
about the season that she
had, making a name for
herself in one season,"
Aggies coach Darin Spence
said. .

Boyd was only available
for this season after trans
ferring from the University
of Texas, where she never

schools such as Capitan ' MIKE cuiuiAN/RUIDOSO NEWS
and Tularosa.

There are no seniors Corrie Randall tries to score against Hondo's Selena Chavez.
listed on Mescalero's roster. only lose Nieto and Esther Update:
so the 2010-11 version of Gonzales to graduation so The Hondo Lady Eagles
the Lady Chiefs basketball next year's first round of lost to Cliff in state play,
squad should be very com- . state play could very well 71-30, at the Santa Ana
petitive. again come down to the Star Center in Albuquer-

The Lady Eagles will same two teams. que Tuesday afternoon.

SPONSORED BY

EXIT REALITY

SPONSORllD nv
PJ SliUSTER

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Alicia Nieto scored 18 points against Mescalero.

"It gets him some motiva
tion to do things right and
prepare for a great senior
year."

On the women's side,
NMSU senior guard
Crystal Boyd was named
to the second team after
leading the Aggies with 15
points and 7.6 rebounds
per game.

Freshman Camila Ro-

For the Lady Chiefs,
Valerie Garcia pumped in
12 and M'Linn Hanks just
missed the two-digit mark
with nine.

.Mescalero finished their
season with a 16-10 (5-3)
record and that includes
playing the likes of 2A

Scotty Is afrlelldly, playful youllg catwho ullfortullately has growlI up
attheshelter. He hs beell at the shelter slllce Septe",ber; whell ~e was
ollly 6weeks old. Now he Is about 11110l1ths old. Scottyhas been well
socIalized al1d gets alollg with all the other cats alld klttelts. H,loves
to b, held al1d Is such agreat cat we are sure he will ",ake all excellellt
pet. Scofty has beelllleutered altd had all his vacclltat/olts.

SPONSf1RED BI'
}ANIlT & KEN LAm iN MEMORY

OF TODD FLAtt

--_.- - ---- - - -~ ~-- ---- ~,-

the beginning ofthe season
so they are deserving ofthe
accolades."

McKiiles received hon
orable mention honors
after averaging 10.6 points
and 9.9 rebounds in just 20
games.

"I think it's big for
Wendell because it sets the
table going forward into
next year," Menzies said.

inched ahead 53-52 and
added an unanswered
bucket to take a 3-point
win and the right to
advance to state play.

'We lost focus at the end
and that has to do with our
youth," Baker said.

"Our goal every year is
to make the state playoffs
and we accomplished that
this season.

"Brad has done an
excellent job with his girls
this season and they have
a good team.

'When my players Were
warming up before the
game I knew it w~ going
to be a dogfight. .

"I wish the Lady Eagles
well.to

As of this report, Hondo
(seeded, No.8) will have
plllyed Cliff (No. 1) Tues
day at the Santa Ana Star
Center in Albuquerque at
2:30p.m.

In Friday's action, Hon
do's Felicia Chavez and
Alicia Nieto each hit dou
ble-digits with 18 apiece.

" ..\" ~...),
.. iii: ~ .' ,

Woody Isa'beat/tlful Chow ttllx.
Ilbout 1 ttloltths old. He Is frlel1dly
al1d has a great soft. fluffy coat.
WOOdvls plavful altd lovlll\). He
weIghs 40 Jloul1ds.

SPONSORED 81'

PAT BREEDING

NEW ADOPTION FEES: All cats are now $40. The fee includes spay/neuter,
booster vaccinations, rabies vaccination, and microchip. We are also proud to
now have an "in·your.prime" program: animals 5and older adopted by persons
50 and older are half the normal adoption fee ($40 for dogs and $20 for cats).

Still ihcludesspay/neuter, booster vaccinations, rabies, and microchip.
~~,' -: tI'1 ~''i~ .•• - ':-<V .. -,,~"t'. I..... . ~~. ~""~""'''~.,",' "~""*' \
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lvait Is a beautlfullMerle colored Australlalt Shepherd. Ne Is
sweet and affectloltate. Ryal'l does well with other dOllS and
loves people. He calt be a bit reserved whelt he ttleds sottleO)le
lIew. but he will be crawlll1l1 lit theIr lap 111 110 tlttlel lva"
weIghs about 40 pounds, Is lIel/tered alld curreltt Olt all his
vacclnatlolls.

--.-.-.---~-----'--

COURTESY

Fgur local champions from the Knights of Columbus Father Eugene D~lan Council.#6?97 (Sl. Eleanor
Catholic' Church) went to Alamogordo on Feb. 20, to battle other champIOns in the Dlstnct 11 Free .
Throw Competition, Area participants are, I-r, Charles Imparato (11 years old), Lane Orosco (13), Tnstan
Bowden (12) and Jake LaMay (14). '

~ .._-----

HONDO

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS FREEJHROWCQMPEtITION

NMSU

"They (Young and
Gibson) have been steady
for us all year long," Aggies
coach Marvin Menzies
said.

"They have basically
been the backbone from

FROM PAGE1B

f.!l.!!!AGE1B

half, Mescalero had built a'
30-~2 position in the high
stalces contest.

It looked as though the
Lady Chiefs' well-known
penchant for being' in
shape was winning the
day.

To believe that though
would have been discount
ing the Lady Eagles' stami
naand abiUty to stay with
Mescalel'Q up and down
the hardwood.

The third quarter saw
Hondo outscore Mescalero
15 to 12 and go into the
final peliod of play only
down 42-37.

With 4:30 left in the
game, Mescalero led 45-41.

At the 1:04 mark the
Lady Eagles cut that lead
down to 52-51.

As the clock showed 50
seconds remaining in the
contest the Hondo girls

.
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$15,000.
Smith was charged

with receiving stolen
property and conspiracy.
All the charges are
felonies. Bond was
$10,000.

Both had bond posted.
The copper ,vire was

valued at $800.
Increased copper prices

have made thefts a plague
in recent years for the con
struction industry and
utilities.

Qwest Communica·
tions, which provides
voice and data communi·
cations in 14 states
including New Mexico,:
provided testimony before.;
a U.S. Senate committee;
last year that thieves'~

have literally cut down o~:
dug up their telephone;
lines to sell the copper. -::

,IiI,...

High-Speed Internet
3.0 Mbps Speed
SlDrtlng at only

Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long Dlstancel

, Starting at only

Digital Cable TV
Includes Showtlme

Starling al only

$32P~

Ongoing special ralel

•

BAIA
BroaC/band

putting a copper wire roll
into another vehicle. That
vehicle then left.

Minutes later Ruidoso
Downs police stopped the
vehicle for Ruidoso Police.

AlTested were Sarah L.
Kuehnemwld, 24, and
Becky L. Smith, 42, both
from Roswell. Smith
reportedly told Ruidoso'

,police that "she had done
something stupid."

The two had come to
Ruidoso Downs the night
before to return a televi·
sion set to Walmart.

Then they went to the
Inn ofthe Mountain Gods,
and after that to the Motel
6.

Kuehnemund was
charged with burglary,
larceny, and conspiracy to
commit a crime.

Her bond was set at

Enjoy the best long-term discount with the
Baja Triple Play- get it all and save!

Starting at only

$96~Q~
Full Basic Cable

3.0Mbps High Speed Internet
Unlimited Long Distance Phone

JIM KALVElAGE
jkIlJ/Jr"~@r!l!d.os(mt'llJs.~o'n ,

Copper thieves nabbed

Two alleged copper
wire thieves were nabbed
by Ruidoso Downs police
on March 3.

The case started
around early in the mom
ing, in the parlring lot of
the Motel 6, at 412 U.S.
Highway 70 in Ruidoso.

A man told Ruidoso
police that he had five
large rolls of copper wire
in the open back of his
truck because there was
no room inside the vehi
cle.

The truck was parked
in sight of the driver's
motel room window be
cause of the pricey cargo.

He said he heard noise
about 5:15 a.m., looked
out, and saw two women

We are on the Webi

www.f'uidosonews.coni
\~'t,.,

i~ •.

,Visitation for JoAnn Robinson, 86, of Ruidoso will be Wednesday, March 10, from 9:00"
AM until 11 :00 AM with the funeral service beginning at 11 :00 AM in LaGrone Funeral,
;Chapel with burial to follow at Forest Lawn Cemetery in Ruidoso. Officiating will be)

'. ~Charlie Overton. J.

" '

:iMrs. Robinson passed away Saturday, March 6, at the Mescalero Care Center. She was,
"iborn'May 25, 1923 at Lubbock, Texas to Marie and Joseph McClung who both preceded'
j' '~' . •

'h.er in death. She was arancher's wife at Crossroads, Texas with Zearl Robinson wh~:

';:~receded her in death 10 years ago, she moved to Ruidoso 5 years ago. /

,She is survived by her son, Jerry Jones and his wife Judy of RUidoso; astep·son, Aj"
,IRobinson of Crossroads, Texas; sister, Lula Mae Watkins of Roswell; 3 grandchildren', (
~nd ~ great grandchildren. :'1

~,,-t'__

•

, Order today! Off~r ends 5Q011!

(877) 422-5282,
, www.bajabroadband.~om

2:17 a.m. - Police were
called to The Quarters,
2535 Sudderth Dr., after a
Texas arson investigator
said his law enforcement
and fire credential were
missing.

The man said he had left
his jacket on a table and
when he looked back, it was
missing. In addition to the
law enforcement ill and a
badge, the jacket contained
$100 in cash.

Police will review a secu
rity video from The Quar..
ters.

I

'Offer valid for new residenIIaI Cl.lSlllmerS in W.red. serv.ceaIlle areasForcomplele lletaJ:soo our rates endoffe18 please 00I112tl us at 1-8n-422-5?82. Dig:talCP..bre offer at $32 95 reQUires
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Licon sneak out of the told investigators that
home the night before. Licon had taken the vehicle
Investigators were also and drove it to Roswell.
provided with a location The other stolen vehicle
where the .45 caliber hand- was taken from a location
gun could be found.' * on nearby Niblic Court. A

Just before the time the woman told officers that
weapon was taken, a resi- when she left her home
dent on Eagle Drive report- about 7:45 a.m., March 2,
ed to police that she had to go to work her vehicle
returned home around 10 was missing from outside
p.m., March 1, and was the residence.
unloading her SUV, went The home burglary,
inside, and moments later reported to police on Feb.
when back outside and the 26, also happened on Eagle
vehicle was gone. Drive. The owner ofa vaca·

Still in the vehicle was tion home said when he
the woman's purse, includ- arrived that night the win
ing a wallet, check book dow on a French door was
and credit and debit cards. broken. Missing from the
A computer was also in the residence were a shotgun,
vehicle. an estimated $200 in cash

About an hour-and·a- and five bottles of wine.
half later the victim noti- Licon named Ybabon
fied police that she had got- Gonzales as a participant
ten a text message from her in the home burglary.
bank stating there was an Ybabon-Gonzales confirm
attempt to use her debit ed that he and Licon had
card. Several hours later broken in, according to
the woman told police that police reports.
a cell phone left in the vehi- Police had considered
cle had been traced, and the two "persons of inter
the phone was in the est" in the criminal activi
Roswell. ties early on the morning of

Ybaben-Gonzales Ilater March 2.

tic violence report. A
woman told an officer the
couple was getting intimate
when the man started get
ting rough, and was told to
stOp. She said he opened a
pocketknife and said he
told her he would killer her.

The man told an officer
nothing physical happened,
though an officer wrote in a
report that the woman had
marks on an arm consis
tent with being grabbed.
Enrique Ramirez, 38, was
arrested on charges of
aggravated assault against
a household member, bat
tery on a household mem
ber, and false imprison
ment.

Feb. 27
12:54 a.m. - Police were

sent to a location in the 300
block of 2nd Street on a
report of a verbal domestic
situation.

Both parties admitted
arguing, and agreed to sep..
arate.

6:45 p.m. - A woman
went to the police depart
ment to report what she
said was an emotional and
abusive relationship with
her husband.

An officer explained the
process to obtain a
restraining order.

Feb. 28
12:30 a.m. - A reserve

officer, who returned to the
police station after trans
porting a prisoner to the
county jail in Carrizozo,
reported his police vehicle
had been damaged by the
prisoner. An account stated
that near the intersection
of U.S. Highway 380 and
state Highway 37 the pris·
oner became enraged and
began kicking the passen
ger rear door. The damage
was listed at less than
$1,000. Steve Messmore,
46, of Ruidoso was being
taken to jail after turning
himself in for a probation
violation. He is now charg
ed with misdemeanor crim
inal damage to property.

&
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Juvenile crime spree ends
JIM KALVELAGE

lkf!l1J!.Ia§_Cifn~jrjo~o~~ws.:co~n _,

A several-day crime
spree, involving stolen
vehicles, a home break in
and burglary, and the theft
of a police officer's service
gun, resulted in the arrest
of two juveniles.

Cody Licon, 17, and
Andrew Ybaben-Gonzales,
14, were taken into custody
by Ruidoso police on March
2.

The handgun had been
removed from the officer's
private vehicle on March 1.

In a report from New
Mexico State Police, the
officer said sometimes the
remote to lock the doors
fails to work.

The handgun had been
between the driver's seat
and the center console.
Only the weapon was
taken, with a wallet and its
contents left behind.

The gun was retrieved
the following morning at a
residence where the two
juveniles were living.

Ybaben-Gonzales told
police that he had helped

rnJJIJImI POLIC~ BRIEFS

JiGronehM.
Funeral Chapel ofRUid~~

Superior Cremation Service••.
With our partner crematory In Roswell, your loved one

will be treated with care and respect...and always
under our supervision. Make your time of loss
less stressful. Call us. Compare our service.

We're proud to be part of Ruidoso.

Feb. 21
3:30, p.m. - A Ruidoso

police officer was told a
woman's purse had been
stolen. A Cloudcroft man
said he and his family had
stayed at a motel and the
following day, while head
ing home, his wife realized
she was without her cell
phone. Returning to the
motel it was then realized
the purse was also gone.
While the cell phone was
found, the purse, with $50,
a debt card and a check
book, remained elusive.

Feb. 25
6:18 p.m. -Officers wer~

called to a possible violent
domestic situation at the
corner of Sudderth Drive
and Vine Road. A woman,
who was very upset, said
she had stopped for the
stop sign on Vine Road and
a man came up yelling and
hitting her car. Windows
on the vehicle were shat
tered by the former
acquaintance according to
the woman and a witness.
Police arrested Jason
Olivas, 19, of Ruidoso on a
charge of aggravated as
sault on a household mem
ber.

Feb. 26
10:15 a.Ih. - A resident

in the 100 block of
University Drive reported
what he considered a suspi
cious package that he agree
to store short-term in his
garage for a neighbor. Two
days earlier he had been
told the box held an artifi
cial Christmas tree. Inside
an officer found a Christ
mas tree along with a duf
fle bag that contained med·
ical supplies. One of the
items was identified as an
anabolic steroid. Police
have talked with the man
who asked to have the
package stored in the
garage.

11:12 p.m. - Police were
dispatched to a residence in
the 100 block of Drooping
Juniper Drive for a domes-

;
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bringing solar and lunar
telescopes to demonstrate
during the day at the
school, which is open to the
community, as well as the
students. Later that
evening, a Star Party will
be held in an open space
just west of Corona (1/2
mile) and is open to kids
and adults of Corona.

Organizers are very
excited in that most of the
Corona school students
have never looked through
a telescope and most of the
Corona adults are complete
novices in astronomy.

To date, five astron
omers with telescopes have
committed to come to the
event in addition to Hale.

The Alamogordo Astron
omy Club has graciously
offered to donate a Galileo
telescope to the Corona
School.

For more information,
contact Denise Williams at
505-573-8230.

Show Sunday. A lot of
interesting things you·
can do to improve your
homes and gardens.

They also halJ, the
Farmers Market partici.
pating. As we were le.av
ing we ran into the John
Bigbees. John is busy
making kitchen cabinets
out of pecan wood.

The wind does not
want to'let up anywhere.
It was on the cool side'
today and no one wanted
to walk as it was too
strong.

This weekend is sup
pose to be nice, hopefully.

Cowboy Days are this
weekend at the New
Mexico Farm and Ranch
MuseUDl this weekend.

A lot more activiti~s
have been added and will
be fun weekend.There
will be an 1895 wedding,
gunfights, parade ofthe
breeds, roping, milking"
demonstrations and varl·
ous entertainers and
speakers - Leon.Metz
will be one - and other
demonstrations. It will be
March 13·14.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 2010

Hale in Corona
On April 22, the Village

of Corona Public Library
and its support group,
Friends of the Corona
Library have invited Alan
Hale and members of the
Albuquerque and Alamo
gordo Astronomy Clubs to
participate in an Earth
Day-related Star Party
event in Corona.

The astronomers are

Minn., is the CUITent Artist
in Residence at the Studios
in Carrizozo.

At Carrizozo Clay you
will discover sculpture and
pottery from the functional
to the magical. Come
browse the works of Roy
Brown, Wanda Dent,
Jerold Flores, Connie
Gardiner, Ivy Heymann,
Joyce Hastings, Tasha
Oliver, Lisa Maue, Nancy
Philips and Charlene
Willis.

I...t.s...e.ems. to..,.h.a,ve a..bUSY them and turned them
week. We attended over to the NMSU
the "Oral History" librarY.

iroup Thursday night. He received many let-
Martha Shipman An~,..-.. terstelling about the
drews, NMSU war, were they .

.University. going to get home,
archivist, gave a I. ' , as~g advice,
very in~resting ,:" . ;', ".:}" -worry about their .
pr.ogr,'am o.n .."Iii'l(~. . tJ4i/>~-::~ '.<1:) mend.s. and bud-
"Dad Jett," the ~" ~~~' 'f' dies andjust
Dean ofilie ',..: ~y, knowing he was ,

~:~~~~~ .7\~J .~:~:~;:;S1
SO many of LINCOLN telling his stu·.

the attendees TRAILS den~ to return to
knew or were college and get
very familiar ROSAUE DUNlAP their degrees,
with this colorful which many of
professor. During the them did.
war yearBof 1941-45,he The New Mexico
wrote a column keeping Farm and Ranch
the boys.in the war zones MUseum had more than
on what was liappening 400 History students
at home in Las Cruces. from the southWestern

Remember this was part ofNew Mexico
when you used a mimeo- Wednesday. This is the
graph'andhad to let the day that Ralph volun·
written material dry first. teers at the museum.

There were moreth~ The spinners, weavers
5,000 letters found that and other museum per-
he had in his collection. sonnel were kept very
These letters were almost busy all day.
thrown in the trash, but We attended the Las
one alert person saved Cruces Home and Garden

Cowboy Days are March 13-14
. . - .
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Malkerson Modern Art
Gallery and Carrizozo
Clay on Twelfth Street in
Carrizozo will host grand
openings at 5 p.m., March
27.

Twelfth Street in Car
rizozo continues to bloom
and explode with new ener
gy and businesses.

Enjoy a cello and flute
ensemble with light appe
tizers at Malkerson
Modern Art Gallery and
dessert at Carrizozo Clay.

Malkerson Modern Art
Gallery presents a rich col
lection of paintings, prints,
sculpture, photography and
wearable art.

At this time, the Gallery
is featuring the artist
Kathleen Nash. Collage on
paper with mixed media
and gold leaf patterns
describe her artworks ref·
erencing travels to Venice.
Nash, of. Minneapolis,

tmIiIII-=::B=RIE==-.;:FS::....- _
Grand openings

RUIDOSO NEWS

Artesia;
March 12: Report Cards

for 3rd 9-Weeks will be
mailed to parents;

March 13: FFAJudging
Contest in Las Cruces.

Spring Break:, March
15·19.

March 18: Varsity
GirlsIBoys Trackmeet at
Roswell High School;

March20: FFAJudging
Contest in Roswell.

IVarie Mflf:r
575-937-9311
;1/;IfLlee,l(~ed

Tim Thompson can be reached for com·
ment at twt0128®tularosa.net or at
Carrizozo Honey, 575-973·0670.

CALL US: JUDE CARTER, COUN1Y REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

helped to make our campus
absolutely immaculate for
the event. If you have not
seen the progress on cam
pus, please come by.

Activities this week:
March 9: IBRAVOl

assembly at 2:15 in the Old
Gym; .

March 11: MESA Inno
venture State Competition
in Las Cruces; Varsity
GirlsIBoys Track Meet in

.
MAIm ADIFFERENCE LEARN NEW THINGS
MBET NBW PBOPLE HAVE FUN AGAIN
Pind out about our commitment to Lincoln County and to
helping our members age gracefully in their own homes.
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I n a few weeks, short winter days will clean water. Unfortunately, puddles are
fiive way to more daylight hours and usually polluted'and water tanks are not
the spring theater will make its bee friendly.

d b t You can help bv installing a birdeu.. oJ

A cast of pollinators including bath. Remember to use a chemi-
Hummingbirds, butterflies, bats, cal free source of water in a
,ants and beetles will be head- reservoir with sloping sides.
)ined by the star of the show, . . ' Further into spring, when
the honeybee. ' ~,<; ~~:'/"..c1~( 't nectar is abundant, the bees

: We would not starve with- " -.J -~. I \ will multiply and hives will
out bees, but they do pollinate a '" \~ become overcrowded, the work-
third of all food that Americans ... 'I.- ...~:;". '1- er bees will ha~h a.n~w queen
consume, including fruits and '~:1lIL..~1a1 and the colony will diVIde.

ts ~/ The old queen abandons thenu ..
, It is no secret that our pollina· What's the hive with half the workers and
tors are under siege by haz- usually cluster (swarm) on a
ardous contaminants in our envi- Buzz? nearby limb until a suitable
ronment. TIM TJIOMPSON home is located.

Honeybees receive the most During the swarming period
publicity because, along with pollination, honeybees are not in sting mode.
they produce health food and antibiotics The pictures you see ofpeople with
~ well. bees on their faces or arms and are. not

Most conservation issues are over· being stung are possible because they use
:whelming individually, but this is a case swarming bees for the photo shoot.
:where all of us can make a big difference Beekeeping as a hobbyist is the best
,light in our own backyards. Please don't way to save the planet and help the polli-
:kill the pollinators. nators.
: .: Growing organically or using as little It is easy to learn and very rewarding.
:pesticides as possible is recommended. Ifyou suit up and follow the rules you
: ~ Planting yellow, blue and purple flow- may never be stung.
:~rs will attract the most bees to your gar- You get started by purchasing a begin-

.:aen. Among the 200 plants attractive to ner's kit which includes a book, DVD,
:bees, the list includes beardtongue, bee bees and everything you need for approxi·
:balm, lavender, snow·in-summer, and mately $250.
:yarrow. Joining a beekeepers association can

For you folks afraid of being stung at be a valuable resource. It will provide the
:your hummingbird feeder, fear not. opportunity to meet a mentor with years.
:Foraging hQneybees will not attack you. ofexperience which can be extremely
:The carnivores such as hornets, paper helpful. Teaching beekeeping is bee
:wasps and yellow jackets are the aggres- friendly.
:sive ones.
: You should be more worried when you
:don/t see bees rather than when you do.
; Honeybees require an abundance of,
·,
,rtlDDHAPPENINGS

Bee friendly

JULIE CARTER/RUfDOSO NEWS

i now rna or and two new trustees were sworn into office for the Town of Carrizozo at the front end of the Monday night.cou~cil me.eling. Above ce~t~r, former Mayor B~b Hemphill, left, hands the keys to. the
Town Hall tlthe newly elected Mayor Mike Petty. Left photo, '('Jes. Lindsay and Lee ~~oss, right photo, ~~ear an oath to their office delivered by Munclplal Judge C.O, Rominger. After the ceremony, the meeting was
resumed with Petty silting for the first time in the mayor's chair. Lindsay and Gross JOined the two remaining trustess, DenniS Vega and Dusty VOSS.

A great big thankyou to
:the Carrizozo Schools staff,
:students, parents, and
:community members for
:the tremendously out
:standing FFA Judging
:Contest Saturday. Thank
:you Mike and Melody
:Gaines for putting together
:such a well organized
:event. A big thankyou to all
:the students, staffand com
:inunity members that,:'tr--_ =_ ==-==,

!sacramento AlA.. ountain village
f.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~~
f OverS4?,i
t;
•j
•I
j

, Join us for our next meeting:
j

• 9:30 a.m. on March 27 at Cree Meadows Country Club.
j..
: http://www.sacmtnvillage.org
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1:52 p.m. - A police cor
poral responded to the 600
block of Turkey Canyon
Lane for a person with an
outstanding warrant.
Arrested was Tracy
Smelser, 48, no hometown
provided.

Feb. 27
2:08 p.m. - Loss preven

tion at Walmart called
police and asked for an offi
cer to standby at the store.
There was a possible
shoplifting case.

7:22 p.m. - An officer
was sent to the Circle K
convenience store on a
report ofa domestic dispute
involving people in two dif
ferent vehicles. The occu
pant of one of the vehicles
was questioned, but police
were unable to locate the
second vehicle.

10:25 p.m. - Police were
called again on a report ofa
domestic dispute in the
parking lot of the Circle K
involving people in two sep-
arate vehicles. .

10:37 p.m. - Police, an
ambulance and the fire
department were sent to a
domestic situation in the
White Mountain Mobile
Home Park. A 16-year old
girl was said to have been
in need of medical atten
tion. Another girl, 15, was
arrested and booked into
the Ruidoso Downs Police
Department's lockup.

10:30 p.m. - An officer
was dispatched to the
Magic Forest Restaurant.
An auto burglary in the
parking lot was reported.

March 1
No times listed - Five

people were arrested on
outstanding warrants.

Tommy Samora, 49, was
taken into custody on a pro
bation violation. Jaylynn
Chacez, 35, was arrested
on a warrant. Kateri Coss,
24, was wanted on a war
rant alleging two counts of
child abuse. Donald Swan
ner, 33, and Steven Waites,
were picked up on a war
.rants for violating condi
tions of release.

Hometowns of those
arrested were not provided.

instant savings:

covered the broken win
dow.

Feb. 26
1:51 p.m. - Two officers

were dispatched to the
Magic; Forest Restaurant
for a person with an out
standing warraI).t. Arrested
was !{asey B. Kaplan, 23,
no hometown provided.

Offer limited to basic installation.
Additional charges may apply.
See below or slore for details.

$30,000+

+Prlce only includes labor for Installing carpet and
pad purchased from Lowe's. Offer limited to

single-family homes. Additional charges may apply.
see below or store for detalls.

ENTIRE HOUSE
CARPET INSTAllATION+

instant savings:

let's Build Something Together""

was sent to the lower park
ing lot at city hall in
Ruidoso Downs for a shat
tered rear window on a
Lincoln County govern
ment van. An employee
with the county run senior
citizen center in Ruidoso
Downs had come to the lot
to use the vehicle and dis-

-now
$19'·48 was

,. $21 87 each

,.KITCHeN 'CA,BlNET SAVIN'GS"
, .

spend:
52,500-$4,999

$5,000-57,499

$7,500-'9,999

$10.000.512,499$1,500

Discount taken at time of order. Offervalid 2112110
519/10. See aKltchen Speclalist for details.

UPTO

$8 000
• •INSTANT SAVINGS

WHEN YOU PURCHASE
SPECIAL ORDER
KITCHEN CABINETS

spend:

S12,500-$14,~99 $ 2,000

515,000-$19,999 $2,500

520,000-524,999 $3,500

$25,000-$29,999 $ 5,000

$8,000

PLUS SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

10 0% Kraf'bMaid- e,·"".
O Cablnlltly ; . I

SPECIAL ORDER ';' . ". off KITCHEN CABINETS ~
Discount taken at time of order. Offer valid 3/6/10 - 4/16/10. See store for details.

3/8" 4' x8'
Rated a best buy 8" OC Smartslde

by a leading #55897
consumer magazine Hem may be Specla/ OrdEr il seIecllT1all<els.

POLICE & COURTS ......__..................."""""""'''''''''.''''''''',_,&&Z............._ ............WED.......! .......:;D_-AY._,MAR_C_H&&Z1O,_20,......~

provided. The woman was
arrested by an officer.

2:08 p.m. - Police were
told that while a man was
at Walmart between 8:45
a.m. and 9:20 a.m. someone
took his chainsaw from the
back ofhis truck. An officer
wrote a larceny report.

3:07 p.m. - An officer

•

20-HP·
Automatic 42"
Lawn 'n'actor
-KOHLER engine
-Foot pedal
automatic
transmission
#317740

May be available via Special Order
or lowes.com only In select markets.
....The engine horsepower Is provided by the engine
manufacturer to be used for comparison purposes only.
Actual operating horsepower will be less.

now
$1199

The first product retailer to win ENERGY
STAR's highest honor, Lowe's Has all
you need to save money and energy.

the Willow Mobile Home
Park. The officer was
unable to hear loud music
upon arrival.

Feb. 25
1:08 p.m. - A New

Mexico adult probation offi
cer asked Ruidoso Downs
police to pick up Tammie
Williams, 38, no hometown

_.U $. It

ENERGY STAR
AWARD
2010

6 DAyS ONLY 3/10/10 - 3/15/10

for every $499 purehase of
In-stock OWens Coming Oakridge

3D-year Shingles. Offer valid 3110110
3115110. See store for details.

Receive 10% off In-slock and Special Order ENERGY STAR~ major appliances priced $397
or more (before taxes). Offer valid 3/10/10 - 3/15/10. Discount taken at register. Not valid
on previous sales, InsfallalJon and delivery fees, extended protection plans, water heaters,

select F1sher&Paykel~ or Electrofu~ Items. See store for details.

'on single-receipt purchases of $299 or more on
your Lowe~ Consumer Credit Card. Interest will
be charged to your account from the purehase
date If the promotional balance Is not paid in full
within 12 months. Minimum monthly payments

required. 3111/10 - 3115/10. See below for detalls.

•SUSTAINED EXCElI-ENCE

ENERGY
STAR®
MAJOR
APPLIANCES

No Interest if Paid in
Full within ~ 12 Months*

Schedule a consultation
-with our In-Home
Project Specialist today.
Let Lowe's install your windows, roof, siding,
fence or deck.
• Guaranteed one-year warranty on finished labor

• Screened, licensed (where reqUired) and insured
professionals

• Installers are customer-rated

PAGE 6B- RUIDOSO NEWS

Feb. 24
.2:40 p.m. - Two vehicles

ran into each other at the
nuidoso Downs Race Track
and Casino. An officer took
a non-injury personal prop
erty crash report.

8:36 p.m. - An officer
respondea to a report of
loud music at an area in

~POUCEBRIEFS

.:u ; L, •

I

Detail. 0I10l1'poIdes8(ld sel\'ice$: Prices may vaIY after 3115110 fflhem are marketV<¥iations. 'Was' prices in this advertisemenlwem in elfecton 314110 and mayvalybased on Lowe's Evelyday Low Price pal'iCY. See store for details
~ Jlro.cb:t WllIlllnlieS. W31eSel\'il the right to Iirril quM!ilies. While Lowe's strlves to be acarate, tKlintentiol1al errors may oocur. W3 reserve the right to COITecl arry em>r. Prices and promotions apply to US locations only, and are
avililablQ~suppIies Iasl*CREDlTFlNANCING PROMOnoN DETAlLS:Appfiestoa single-receipl ~of$299ormoremade3l11f10tlYough arlS/10on aLowe's Consunler Credn Card account Cannot be combined with other
ctIlIil related~ offers. No fin.ms charges will be assessed on this promotional purchase ff you pay the folfo\o.ing ("JlromotionaI balance' In fuR within 12 months: (1) the promotional pumhase amount, and (2) any related optional
ctIlIil i1siIanCeldebt tMceIallon cl1aIges. If you do no~ fnance charges will be assessed on the J)llllllO!ionaI purchase !Jilm the dale of the purchase. Minimum rnonth~~ are required. Regular accountlerms apply 10 non
pl'OlTlOlio.oaI /llIChases and. after promotion ends, to pron'IoIional put:Mses. Standard pulthaseAPR1522.99%. PenallyAPR Is 26.99%. M'1I1imum finance charge Is $1.00. Existing cardholders should see their credi1 card agreement for their
~.Ierms. Offer Is sublecl to cmdt approval. Excludes Lowe~ Business Credit Accomls, lowe's Project CMP'~ Lowe'sV~AccounIs, and an lowe's canada Credit AccoIrrts. -¢-Offer limited to Basic Replacement
Wii1doW kistaIslion only. Prlce Is quoted on aperwindow basis and Is BVal1abIe on vinyl replacement windoWs and wood renovation windows up to 108 united inches. Basic Replacement Window Installation includes delivery Of wfndows,
rtln10Val and hld-aWayofold IW1dows (local disposal fees may be requlred), and caulkirig and lnsu!atlng llI'OlIld opellings. The $991nstal1ali<ln price,does not ilcIude the cost of the products to be 1nslaI1ed. The installation price Is only vafJd
fPl'sklgl&-fMliy~ properties and CMnot be used on muftl.fan\i!y and'or CXlIlVllelCiaI Jlloperties. Additional charges will appIyfot serviCes not il1cIuded In Basic ReoIacement Window Installation such as meIal frame removal, removal
ofstom1 wi1doWs, \'InlPIli1g~~ of trrn and~ repairs to window opening. Not valid onJll10r pt.rChase!l. MandatOI)' i1-home measorement fee (refundable upon project purchase) Is required. Offer may not be avaIlable in all
nwI<els. See Sloce for detailS. 'N'I3/ olfer requires pm:hase ofcarpet and pad from Lowe's and only IncludeS labor for lnstalIatIon. Offer Is limHedto s1ngIe-family residential h6rnes. Additional charges may apply, as offer does not Include any
C\JSlOIiizatiOn, ilstaRatlon on steps. orarry otheropIionaIlaborsuch as removal, f1alj-away. or il1OVii1g offtrnittre. MuItl-famiIyandconvnen:iaI properties will b9 priced byquote only. Offernotvarid on glue-<lown carpet, prior purchases. and
maY not be avalIable il~ area. See store for additionaIlnfomlation and I1sli'g of all available~ vAlInslaIIation sefVices are guaranteed by Lowe's W8/!8IltY. Prof9S$lonal installation availabie throuah Indeoendenl contractors,
iceilsed Md registt1fed Wl1ere aPPIiCabIe.l.JcEnses issued to or on behalf of LoWe's Home CenterS, Inc.: Al...ftl0185(HB), Mobile M080129, Tusc.alOosa 11103298; AR #0037290510; CT IIHIC0558162; DE #1993102010; FL-#CCC1326824,
4001508417, fiCRC132n32. #000017683; 1l-#058-002578, 1I104014837i!<y-lexilgton#ll562; IN-Griffith RC000725; lA-IlMP 4649(MS1R), CBCiIl6533; MD-MHlC 1191680; MA 11148688; MI-lowe's Home Cenlers, Inc., 6122 BDrive
North, Battle Creek, MI49014. #2102144445; MN #20029859; MS 'R031:l<!;NE 123319; NM 184381; NY-staten Island 111291730, Brooklyn 111291733, Nassau 'Hlm890000, Suffolk #43906-H, ButfaIo #538744, Putnam II PC2742-A;
ToilaWailda tcN0391; NO130316;~1G5872. t..ancaster1500596, WaIl'en 1:4266, WlitehalI12599; PA-5unIx.ry 11751.Johnstown 10467;RJ lI20575; SC 121547;TN 1IOOXl3070; TX #48110; VA 112701D36596A; VN-llWVOl4656.
BridcIellort #30067. CI'aIestorl 11043, MorgMtown 112010470, Ranson #556; W11996016.1.blnses Issued to or on behalf ofWNe's HlW, Inc.: N< 1128341; /J.Z llROC195516: CA 11803295; HI-II23784(C53), f237B6(C53); NV--#C14-<Xl59292,
ICt6-0059290,IC4-oo59296, IC8-l1059295, 1025-0059294, #C3-OO59293.1C15-0059291: OR #144017 WA IlOWE~N. @2010 by loweS'. AD ~reserved. Lowe's and the gable design are registered trademarks of IF,IlC.R6900 . . I
OOII6~9.057.o&5.0S7.OS9,092.I08.112.127,128
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****SpaclQus Cammer.
clal bulldln9.

1206 Mochem Dr.
Ruidoso NM.pr0f:Ped
for a roslauran or
oung!!, bul par ecl
for other uses 00.

16501mo Ius
Ie 7· 58·5 50

InOlllljhllliUlll1t
Commercial

BUlldln~ for R,nl
s~~wr:Jj:CI~~

avafla~/e,2 spaCOS
avar,ab 0....$1500/ma

an 588U1mO plus
ull • Walk ng dla·
Irlcl loIs of fool

Iraff c,575-25a.5050

HANDYMAN: Work need·
ed Call me before YOU
coil th:,] 'l~our honav.
mon nl'<! I, e m·m

commercial
real estate

950-996

Wrecked vehicles!
TowillG 902
1990 cadillac Sedan
DevIlle. WI I sell parIs
or a . 575-937·7090

auto
900·921

pets
700-725

1999 Chevy Tahoe

Levi l:ir~ales
(5751527-8697

Spor1lng Goods 530
GUNSMITH

WORK,S
Guns

Ammo

Reloading

GunsmithIng

Trailers 909

HOlleS/SlableS/Mlsc. 702
HAY RANCHI

Rasw~1I ~r Llncon
~:f'sq~~~ef?Jal~rr/:

Round Bales.
575-973-2200

88 Bronco. Newer en·
glne, paint, & fires.
4x4. $2,500. 937-6601

Spoil Utirrfy 912

Recreational 0808·0810
Campers, Motor Homes

2002 Dod~~;99~am 2500
Levi uta Sales

(575 527·8697

1997 Ford Crown
Vlclorlo $2.995

Levi Aula Sales
(575'527·8697

Transportation 0901· 0917
Motorcycles, Cars( Trucks, SUVi(

Vans/Busses, Trailers( Antiques/Classics

2008 Suzuki Forenzo

~
7.500

Levi ulo Sales
(575 527·8697

320 Llnco'n Ave.
D Caplten

CALL
~ BILL
.354.0491

Commercial Real Estate 0951 .0958 :;
I

Office Space Sales/Rentals( Self Storage

General Services 3304

2002 GMC Sonoma
55,650

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527·8697

2005 Pontiac
Sunflre $5,995

Levi Aulo Sales
(575)527·8697

beaul'fUI healthv
~~~Ce~s t~ve B~~~~
Washburn 8 weaks
old Good homes onlv
mom In Garman
Shorthalr polnlhalr
r~:v I~HrP~eu~~~y~n
slzo d09S plse call LTz
808·t596 or Cur'y 80'·
1633

2005 Ford Taurus
$4.995

Levi Aulo Sales
(575'527-8697

DogS/S~lYIceS/Supplies
722

AIloForSaIe 917

1999 che¥l~~burban
Levi Aula Sales

(575'527·8697

93 BUICK RIVIERA
GOO 0
MOTORITRANS
RUNS GREAT $700.
FIRM 937·1976

1 yr old e'ectrlc
range. $150. 937·6601

For Sale 2 Iwln bels,
$50 eo. Rusllc dlnlnjl
sel W,8 chaIrs, $500,
Rustic bd set wlfull
box sprIng & mat.,

t8~.s8~o&7/J~~s!9fJi'

30,000 BTU Propano
direct venl walj

furnance. New, sill
n box. Less Ihan 112

price. S250. 257-8777
or 808·5937

44" Panasanlc Pro·
lecllon HD TV. 4 vrs.
old. Needs repair.
S50. 257·8777 or 808·
5937

Galage/Yard/Ellale Sales
. 628

Older Whirlpool Dry
er, needs belt. 550. 2
sels of Bunk Beds,
complele, $125. 257·
0872 for appolnl.

<> ElMoUno

Sloves/llealer/
AIr Condilloner 622

Appliances 626

Ihlng?
Call RuIdoso

News
C/asslfleds at 257·

Misc. "ems 625

SpoI!lIlg Goods 630

•

FueVWood 620
SPLlTP'NE
$12a Cord.

10%Off
5 or more cords

You pick up@
EI Moflno Saw Mill
243 State RD. 220

33fM237

BEAUTIFUL POOL
TABLE, Bar size. reo
~~rblsa~~ssonrl~ fl~:
cluded $800,00, 575
378-4916.

GREAT ITEMS.. 6 pc
desk unll(3 des~ 3
~rJ~h ~ p~50g;,terl(WJ~
")"n~o~eVJgrer S~~~'e~~

1
100. King bed frame,
50., B k dishwasher,
40. Can email pies.
05·550·6082.

433

AtTnn of/lieMountain Gods Resort· Meumero, NM
5Tracts Ranging from 640 to 2,560 Acres

6,880:1: DeededAcres , I
320:1: LeasedAaes· 120:1: BIMAcresJ

• ExceUent Hunting
• UnllmIted ReaeatlonaJ Opportunity
• Beautiful MountainViews
• Hunting Lodge

mA Westchester Auctions w:I;!;I: fur lAND UAAU'ING AUUORIT'I ;I
call For Auction Brochure' 80<l-60Ni888
Schrader Real Estate 8. Auction Co. Inc. 26lJ.244-7606

In association with ExJt Realty Southwest 505·898-8899

FSBO. Between
~~'dOSO & cafltan. 3
1:t! JC~~'$IW90C.a51~
430·9936. NOT a Troll·
or or Doublewlde

homes
400·502

goods &
services

60Q.668 & 2550-4137

~_.

Hew Mexico R.E.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslate adver·
tised here-in is sub·
jed 10 Ihe Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal
10 advertise any pref.
erence, limilafion, or
discriminalion be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi·
cap, familial sfalus, or
nafianal orlgin( or jn·
tention I" make any
such preference,
limilalion, or discrimi·
nalian." We will nal
knawinQly accepf any
advertiSing for real
estale which is in via·
lotion of Ihe law, All
persons are hereby
Informed thaI all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

Gr
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Homes· General 412

PAYING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (iii

575-354-0365

WaRfTo Buy 600

$~~t!$
PRE 1940

LURES. REElS.
RODS &

TACKLE BOXES

Carrizozo 3br Ir, dr,

ulfHr::~m.m~~83

Alia, Newer SonIa Fre
stv/e home. Gran Ie
~g~I:{S6i ~~vc::. %'u~3
access. 51,700, 937·66pl

****

ledL~flCr~«;,~S2~~~.f
ulll & DEP, 5995,
575-257·2893

For RenllRenl·To·Own
In ~aPllan SUbdl\'~slon.

~I~h' MI~'9~a~V~ln oml
family rooms. $77~mo.
K, Bello Properties.
LLC 557·354.0600

Need fo sell

somel~ing1

Call

~HOOl

Ruidoso
News

Clos~i1ied~

Unlum, Home· General
352

Ll1rge adobe, 2 bd,
living, dining, fire
place. pallo, car
porI. $75Qfmo. 378·
4159

Renl·To Own In Copl·

~~'J; ~,&;~e"r:l ~~fc::. 0"7
you can alford 10 rent,
you can alford 10 buy.
K. 8ella PrOPerties,
LLC. 575·354.0600. Ask
about RENT TO OWN,

RUIDOSO 3BD12BA
NICE AREA PETS
NEG. $795. + UTIL
&DEP, 575-257-2893

342

Unlurn. AplS•• General 328
~IU~rde~~~r~Pj~ff~f s,~~~
~!&mo.W~~~?~'~9 dock

APT FOR RENT LG
1 BD UP slalrs Safe
qulle area 5450mo
co II 354·0365

Unfurnished & 1
& 2 bedroom aparl·
men15) bills paid.
No pets. 258·3111.

~nV(}~~~· 2 b~a~d~~'
5600 • $6751mo. call
THE WOODLANDS
at 258·1161

Large 1 br aparlmenl
WlflreplQce. 54751mo,

2br, 2 ba Mobile,
home. 55501mo. Slor .

d~~tS~f&~~~I~?.f.~'Jgl

2 bd, 2.5 ba, fp. Good
Locallan

cl
new carpel.

~f~~lC{' $7OOIma.

J,

Call John Cornelius 937-0918
or James Paxton,

owner/Broker 257·9057.
CENTURY 21 Aspen

Real Estate.

Townhoulel/
CondomIniums

Unlurn. AplS, •General 328
**** ••*.*.*.***.
: AFFORDABLE:
: RENTALS :
: Convenient :
: locations, *
* Efficiencies' :
: 1or 2 bedrooms, :
: fumished or :

: unfumished units. :
: Weekly, monthly :
* or long·term. Bills *
: paid, No Pels. :
: 575'937-8905 :
: 575·257·4058 :
****************

1bd.Cabin.All
UtlllUes 'ald.

S650/ml
COTTAGE
CENTRt\L

CABIN
515-251-2576

1IIl11lfR.1lOme-GelIeraI
352

ileal Eslale seMce 400 Real £Sial.semce400

113 lower Terrace for
RENT-l bed/l bath

Duplex, unfurnished,
$600 mo + utilities.

•11tIlllm. Home· GeIenl
352

FnApIs..GeRml 314
&t1Ilire;~r3. ';?u'i .
nlshed 1 and 2 bed 

room aParlmenls. No
pels please I Mid

~~~naeJt~~le~frcf,!'/g
01575-9374187,

6th MONTH FREE. 1
bd trollers for rent
from $325. CentrallY
lac. Ref. rea. 257-Cl872

MObile IIome Renlal 308

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver·
lised here·in is sub·
jed fa the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes il illegal
fa advertise any pref.
erence, limilation, or
discrimin,ation be
cause of race, calor,
religion, sex, handi
cap, familial slalus, or
nalianal origin( or in
tention 10 make any
such preference,
Iimitation/.C?r discrimi
nalion.· we will nol
knowinQly occep' any
advertiSing for real
estate which is In via·
lotion of Ihe law, All
persons are hereby
Informed 'hal all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba
sis,

Gr
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

RoommaleWanled 305
~~T BeR~are ~c~~
$25b+113. 80~·8058 am
onlY

3 bd, 2 ba; 2 bel. 2 bal
2 bd. 1 bo mobile
hOmes. Waler, gar. &
sew Pd. On river
near Wal·marl. Call
915-52f>.8326.

rentals
300-383

2 bd, 2 ba Mobile
Home. $55Ofma. 378
4661

2 bel, 2 ba Part. fum.
tC1rcioC:;Ck'N"(~~%':,~
5700lmo 1- sec. dep. 257·
7511 or 937·3052

RV Troller lots for
rent. Centrally loc.
$225Imo. wldep. Ref.
rea. 257-ll872

lJRfuhl.ApIs,· GeReral 328
1 bdJ 1 bo ApI. SSOOlmo"

S5OOIaep, 8/11s Included,
575-937·3059

EmploY.lllent 261
Wante~

Heallhcare

Ruidoso Orthopedics
and s~orls Medicine
Is hlr ns a part time
Med cal Assislonl,

Please mall resume
10: 2301 Indian Wells.
Alamogordo 88310 or

fax 10575·434·4148,

Heallh Care 232

Restaurants &Clubs 247
Greal Wall of China

Restauranl
Is Now Hlrlllg

• Host • Bus Person
• Part Time Server

• Kitchen Help

Please apply In person 01
2913 Sudderth Dr

102 Horton Circle
RUIDOSO

#8992 2T (3110,12

Seeking bids "for an·
nual M A I N T E •
NANCE CONTRACT,
Specs can be PI~ed
UP 01 504 Excal bur
Road, Ruidoso, M,
FINAL BID DATE
NLT 19 MARCH 2010.
Call 575·257·4744 for
more Informallon,

jobs
200·232

Application NA'630592'
for Ihe Issuance of a:
Reslaurant Liquor
License on March 1/1,;
2010 01 lOIOucr.m.
Rrc/(saW .ReSflillflilll:

1LLC, located 01 60
Mectiem Drive,
Ruidoso. New Mexl.
co.

Legal Hol/ces 152

HOUSEKEEPERS
NEEDEDI Mplv 'r.
person 01 504 Excal •
bur Rd.

General Help Wanted 230
Alia Taxi looking for
cl~~n profleslonal
Drug Free Dr vers
25vrs or older
FulllParlimeAvalL
caliMall 575-258·8818

Know how to roller-skatelblade. then you
may have exactly what it takes 10 lie a
Sonic Skating Carhop, We're looking for
carhopping skaters, Friendly, neat, pofile,
with a cheerful smile & professional
attitude. Fl.f11 or part time, competitive pay, &
opportunities for advancement. Sound like
fuM Skale In today for an application EOE

LAS C~UCES SUN-NEWS

We are looking for drive, enthusiasm. and that all important en
trepreneurial spiritl Also, essential that you have a natural inter
est in technology. This role would suit a determined Advertising
Sales Executive who enjoys a fast paced, creative and fun work
ing environment whose input has a direct contribution towards
the company's success, You will call on advertising Investment
decision makers, as well as help design and develop ad cam
paigns and promotions by utilizing and presenting the latest de
mographic research information and the value of each proposal.
Must be able to operate a motor vehicle, and provide proof of
valid driver's license and liability insurance.

In addition to a competitive salary, we offer excellent benefits in
cluding medical, dental, vision, spending account, 401 k and an
opportunity for growth potential. We are an equal opportunity
employer. We recognize and appreciate the benefits of diversity
in the workplace. Those who share this belief or reflect a diverse
background are encouraged to apply, Our concern is for the
safety of our employees; therefore we offer a smoke-free work
environment and conduct pre·employment drug testing,

Apply now to Las Cruces Sun-News, Human Resources Depart
ment, 256 W. Las Cruces Avenue, Las Cruces. NM 88005, Email:
jluna@lcsun·news,com Fax: 575-541·5497

Online Sales Executive

General Help Wanled 230 Geileral Help Wanted 230
Alto Lakes Water &
Sanitation D1strlcr4

Water Utilities Operator II
Thll II a full·Jlme pealllan with eertlneltlaa reqUired.

IIndll direct auperville, pirfallllla ralf", al IIdlied to
uml-aklllid duUn. Manltell,lIIIlallllll, Ind llpalll

lI1lulpmeal la rellt/aa to th...IM pl1lduellla and dim',
bul/an rptIm ad tha WllltWltIl tmlllllnt IJllam.
ApplleaUaa p/Dead.,. Ind fall lab dncrlpUaa la8ll1l·
able.t www.lIId.aJloltkn.IItt"JIlI Op.llags", ar eall

P7W36-4333. appllcltlaa dlldlla.l. March 19. 2lI1D.

A1W&SD II an lI1lUI' apportunllJ .mplallr. PrHmpIDJ·
118111 drug .cr..nllg and back ground eback requilld.

General Help Wanted 230 General Help Wanted 230 General Help Wanted 230

THOMAS H.
FIELDS, III

Enc.

Legal HoUces 152
N8978 4T (313,5,10,12

Flrsl Nollce of Elec·
~~ndD Upper Hondo

Nollce of Supervisor
Elecllon for Ihe Up·

W~'eHon~~ns~~tal?g~
DISlrrct (73·20·NMSA
1978

To All reglslered vot·
ers slluoted wllhln
~~~ l{.UPfe"r Hc~nds':,r~~ ~
lion D?slrlct boundo·
rles, county of Lin·

~Y~rPol,~~~~dl~ralem~;
New Mexico,

Notice Is hereby glv·
en Ihol on Ihe 151
Tuesdov of Mav,
2010, belween Ihe
hours 0t 8 a.m. and 5
f;~JII~ o~Tfl ~"cip~~
10 elect Ihree super·
visors of Ihe lJPper
Hondo Sol/ and waler
Conserval on Dis·
tr/fi(' In accordance
w II' Ihe New Mexico
~~rva~r~ Waftglsrrygj

,Acl,

~ Pol/lne locallons Is:

, ~W~b~?n~g
• 516 Smokey
,..., Bear Blvd.
, Capitan, NM 88316

'The posllions 10 be
'filled lire posllion Nl
'currentlv being filled
'by PresIon Stone, po·
'Sllion #2 cubrentlv be·
'~3nn'~II~dand p~~~/i,"J
1:/u~~en5'ci ~'n~J~:

thez. pas/,rons land
may on V be filled

v resldenl owners of
land within Ihe dis·
'!rlcl. Position 5 musl
'00 filled bv Q resl·
denl of the dlslrlct.
~a~gral~~~ ~ cgg:
1~lgeJ be:Illnnlng
:iJ.l: r.'\~~g ?~: 28j8 g~:
.:..,~een Ihe hours of 8
d:m. and 5 P.m. Dec·
~IDratlons ~ candida·

:,ffie ~Se adJ~~~~ g~
I,March 16, 2010 be·
,tween Ihe hours 01 8
,a.m. gnd 5 ~.m.
,Write In candl ales

musl file dec ora
'Ions 01 candidacy on
'March 23, 2010 a fhe
'above address be·
'lWten the hours of 8
'a.m. and 5 p.m,

: ~lIglble yolers within
,~e district Sholl ob-
, al~ol~ng, 11a:'pom~l~

~
ace on the day of

, e e'ec/'on; ~R ell'ble va ers wow I
absenl on I e dov

of Ihe electlo~ may
:b~?I~~Slap~7Icgi1~~nlg~
:Pr:allier~~n~h~~ese ~~
\ liQllOI appllcalPans
",Will be available be·
'a~r~pr~Pfj~ ~\o,2g~~
'tween Ihe hours at 8
'CI.m. and 5 p.m. 01:

: Upper Hondo Soil
,and Waler Conserva •
, tlon Dlslrlcl ClO
.' Election
• smrlnlendenl.
, lte~~3\l:J
• Box 900
, Capitan, NM 88316

~To request an obsen·
,tee ballol application
~I4.~s~e call (5751
Completed absenlee
ballols musl be reo
ceived at Ihe address
~ve no later Ihon 5
I p.m., Mav 4, 2010.
I

,Voters are asked to
: ~~~ng ~~a~~e o~am~~
, loca~an. This can be

a voler reglstrallon
: card, utility bill, or

Olller documenlallon
: ofdlsfrlct resldencv.

, If yOU have onv ques-

; JI~110~eggr~J~~ ~~W
: ~frs{51 ~£4~~O~WCD
1 "

: .8982 3T (313.5,10

'Anvone knowing Ihe
I-whereabouls Of
r;:;::::f
ooMrs. Debra D. Veslal

:Please call:

""'" Law Office ef
~omas Hil Fields, III
..,."l105 Hu son Lane
--"monroe, LA 71201= 318.323.6980
e:..
c:Thank vau In ad·
~'Y~2:' f~~ V$~~ a~g~e
",anY questions, or If I

can be of any furlher
~~Slsla"Ce, please do
"",ttot hesltale 10 can·
,.tltf me. With besl
, Wishes, I remain
I
, Very Trulv Yours,
'--

·I
; #8991 IT (3110

Members of Jhe pub
, IIc are Invlle to pro-

, ~~~~'n ~a~::"fR: Iss~~
I once o~ or transfer ot
dlquor 'hcense~ as oul,Ined below. All hear··~~,\'m~ lfMc~7g~fi~i
, 00nd Gaming Division

ff1ces on the dolE!!
· ~C;:~le<1navl BU'I~~

W&d, ~~ FI~~r;ry~~s.
t~/lJie~l~ No1~llt~r
fTOr Ihls AppRcollon Is;

fleresa Varela who'
can be conlacted at
t~e address above Or'

l!tare~:sfCirl!~~$j.-"'

"

,"
>

"V

,<1

tl~1

.. n

"U"

:JaMSUV~

:salqwnr.:

3/10/10

"I found my neW.:'~

home with the help
of the

Ruidoso News :~

Adopt-A-Pet Ad.':.

NOW1fllr(WC flAVf. '(olJR
AfftNrlON, flJJ()Yf

Wf.JA(OO'(aJrALLA flXJL
Wao/5 fAJ'M{)Ff()M11/5
MONeY!

"

Published every Wednesday
in the

" uVW3-NISn - e
se a/Aow pateJ.X a4J paq!Josap SUOJJew a41

AddVNS lOVdWI OIE>VW 380Hd

~ I

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A-Pet Ad."

Complete the grid
so each rQl¥,
column and
3-by-3 box
(in boldborders)
contains evety
digit, 1 to 9.
For strategies on
how to solve
Sudoku, visit
www.sudoku.org.uk

© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed by
Tribune Media Services. All rights reserved.

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE

1'11£ lAt4W\ e-f PUZZLE.) ByTheMepham Group

Level: [!][!]II~

6 8 4
5

2 6 1
4 3

5 8 2 9 4
1 7 6

3 5 1
9

9 1

3 7 6 9 5 2 8 1 4
1 4 5 7 3 8 6 2 9
2 8 9 6 4 1 3 7 5
7 9 4 5 1 6 2 3 8
6 5 3 8 2 9 1 4 7
8 1 2 4 7 3 5 9 6
4 2 8 3 9 5 7 6 1
5 3 7 1 6 4 9 8 2
9 6 1 2 8 7 4 5 3

n
THI: MATI<:ONS

OE:SC.1<:16S0 THE:
X...~A'rE:O MOVIE:

AS A ---

ANIMAL CRACKERS

TIMCAP

SPYNAP

60Z 1V.101
ti\ T tJ )f::)'iH

OO~.6l~.~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~ l..!;IJ.~~a by Mike Arglrlan and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise anSWer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

u~~"
Prlntsnswerhere:~ ..~

~01~VllV""UI 'S00I1\I9S ·Olll8rl
"'-"'O!ll Aq IlOI"'l!JISJO 'OIOU'H alotO 'i'pl!UI:) plrt sn O\ll UOlCllWH 10 "'_PIJI t! II Jl1SEJVll::>!l

09~·017" aHOOS}iVd

~~~Eill~~~
:;£)fn~ EID[1]~~~ ~I§l

=Z~OVH O~~@]Nl E9]~

= l >lO~ ~~.~m~ E9J E£!]
NOI.Ln10S SWW9aN~e:l/llll~,

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.comD
RACK 2

D
RACK 4

D
ItACK1

D
, RACKJ

Doullle
Word SCore

2f\dUllfer
~e

PL~TWORLD
1"1i'

q

1, •

F'OU~ RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MltI -

DlREt11ONS~ Make II 2. 10 7.fetler word frotn the '!eners il ~ row. Add
~ of ead1 ~"USinll scomg dlrectiOilS lllllght Fk1al!}', 7.Jellet wotd~ get so.
point bOM. "8IalIks· 'used as any letter ha'Xl no poinl value. AlIlhe \YOI'l!S
;re In the OfficIal $CAABlllE"I'I~ OIdiOnaly,4th Edition.
FC(more lnfcnnition 0II1100ks, dubs; toum.tlllMts all4 tfre $chod progrml go fo
www.sClillb(f<Q!Soc.comorUIIlheNa~ISCRABBiEAs4~eJalionl63f}41.7-om

03-10

DDDDDDD
[§][Q!]~[§!]~fi!]~

DDDDDDD
[Q)~ffil[;]lli!J@i]fiJ

DDD'DODD
~[§][§]ITl[R]~~

DDDDDDD
[§] [§]~ ~ fi.J [E;J~
PAR SCORE 140-150
BEST SCORE 209
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Subscribing to the
Ruidoso News just got

easier, simply fill out this
form and send along with

~. .. .. .

payment to:
P.O. Box 128

Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

I
I I~ .e

------------~-------------~------.•N~: '. I
I Mailing Address: ,-
I C· S z· C d II Ity: tate: Ip 0 e: I
I Phone: I
I I
I I
: Please Mark One: :
I In County: I
13 Month ($20.00) 0 6 Month ($26.00) 0 1 Year ($40.00) 0 I

lOut Of County:
j 3 Month ($27.00)0 6 Month ($32.00)0 1 Year ($47.00)0
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people visited a newspaper
website in past 30 days.

10 Million41%
say newspapers
are the medium
used most to
check out ads 
more than radio,
1'\1, internet,
magazines
and catalogs
combined. .

www.ruidosonews.com

prefer to receive
Inserts In the
newspaper.

60%
used a preprinted
Insert in past
30 days.

J ~I,

report looking
at advertising
when reading the
paper.

. \

Ruldosq News, Wednesday, March 10,2010

MOST CONSUMERS DON'T JUST READ THE PAPER.
, lIEY TAlEICDON _IT.-

92% 800/0 82%
took some
action In the past
three months:
checking
ads, clipping
coupons,
or checking
entertainment
listings.

Over 100 million adults read a newspaper each day.
But they do more than just read. They are moved to take action by the advertising in it.

So if you want response to your advertising, place it where it will be seen, where it will be used,
where it will move readers to act on what they read.

Page 10·B
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NEWSPAPER ADVEROSING. GO IN ON THE ACTION.
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See LOBBY, page lOA

• In their final
meeting, the outgoing
council took no action

DIANNE S'n\WNGS
3t1!!ljng.J@ruigosOllrws,~ln~~ _

See RAISES, page lOA

Ruidoso village coun
cilors decided to leave the
decision about employee
raises to a new mayor and
council.

During their last meet
ing in February and with
outgoing councilors Greg
Cory and Ron Hardeman
still onboard, they dis
cussed but took no action
on a proposed Coat of
Living A4iustment.

To new council
Cory said he doesn't

favor pay raises simply for
years of service, but that
question will be left; to the
council with two new mem
bers, Rafael "Rifle" Salas
and Denise Dean.

Councilor J'un Stoddard
was reelected to a second,
four-year term. Councilors
Michele Rebstock, Angel
Shaw and Don Williams
each have two years left on
their terms and RayAlborn
was elected to replace L.
Ray Nunley as mayor.

The question of COLA
raises came up during a
midyear budget adjust
ment, which was approved
by the council. Village
Manager Debi Lee placed
the cost of a 3 percent
COLA to cover five months
at $121,516. About $17,428
of that represents the utili
ty divisions, which are
enterprise funds, self-sup
porting and have no
deficits, as is solid waste at
$9,357.

Unfilled positions
The rest of the COLA

cost, about $72,000 includ
ing social securityand state
retirement' contributions,
would come from the gener
al fund and Lee said
unfilled positions should
cover a significant portion.

Cory asked for the
amount of savings from
frozen positions versus five

Employee
•raises go

to new
council

inclined to approve something
after the fact."

Ruidoso Lodgers Tax Commit
tee chair Cindi Davis said that in
the past a lack ofsnow was consid
ered an emergency.

''It's an economic issue," said
Davis. "And the tax parity came
up, this was right at Thanksgiving.
I believe the council had only one
meeting in December and there
was pre-legislation to start up in
January."

For a month before the start ofa

See SEAhl:ff, page lOA

still taking visitors, that we're
open," said Rebstock.

''My definition of an emergency
- I guess I need legal counsel to
define it - is in the state of New
Mexico' ordinances and regulations
for procurement, an emergency is a
matter of life or death' or bodily
harm. The other thing I'd like to
know is why didn't this get to the
council ahead of time and why it's
here now. Knee-jerk, I'm not

Featured ~rDpe~t.,
GtcatS br. liloJ!olairtlil!iitc with '
dU.)' IUIUe inlet/odff L.,ge .
/dfcb.en,pfili1f~lt{j)f1 :.IJUlfCt., ,
fiteplaCe" anel -dry. JlUP' IIti;
fe.IUIet :yOU'll lov.el 'Gllmctbom
.nth plJl!I, £.111t; lind fully lut·
til,bed tool FullIOl~~C!tD1;e,.bl'p
included. $6'tS.OOO.. nt0G32a

sending $10,000 in emergency
lodgers tax revenue for the lobby
ing firm hired by the Chamber.

But during the meeting, Coun
cilor Michele Rebstock opposed the
expenditure using lodger!, tax
money.

"The expenditures for emergen
cies that the council has approved
in the past were set in case there
were floods or fires, to get the word
out to the public that Ruidoso is

THE SEARCH, OF ALIFETIME

.Siblings unite after 50-year separation'
MIKE CURRAN Well behind that sincere facade just"life" and you go on regatd-

RuiMso News there existed a large hole within, a less. Or by substitutingtheir pres-
. . missing integral part, something ence with oft.dreamt memories of

important to her everyday well- days when you were once together.
being. Where was her little broth- There ate only so many tUnes you
er whom she had not seen in more can play those movies in your
than 50 years? She was confident head. And When the mind-lilaying
he was alive but where was he? pictures ofpast happiness end, as

Missing loved ones create a void they alwayS do, all thatretnain
in a person's life that cannot be
filled by simply pretending that's

S
'bir,• ley Kirk ofRuidoso went
, through life as most people

do" attending to the daily
needs ofsurvival, raising

children, trying to earn a living
and successfully attempting to
wear an optinristic mask on the
sum total olher existence.

~,~'~'*':IJ',."",:" '¥E',""'R'"I" ,""
• .!' "R}' N~~~-. . . ~. . ..•_ ~r ._, ". _ ..

" ,

JIM KALVELAGE
_ jkalvelage@ruiMsonews.com

A contract addendum with the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce Visitor Center will deliver
additional funding from Ruidoso
for the "plan ofaction" devised late
laSt year over the possible loss of,
the Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and Casino.

The village council two months
ago had approved $10,000 to hire a
lobbyist to press lawmakers for
"tax parity" for the racino.
Tuesday, the council approved
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More funds for track lobby
Village gives lodgers tax money to Chamber

ofCommerce to promote GRThike
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Applications due
The 4th Annual

WAL.K in the Woods will
be held May 1 from 9 a.m. 
1 p.m. along the Links
walking tr'ail entering at
101 avella Estes Way.
This is a free interactive
health and safety fair for
all ages.

Call Aimee Bennett at
575-258-3252 ext. 6720 for
more information. Applica
tions for booths are due on
March 15.

www.holloman.-af.mil.

Lawrence Brothers Pharmacy
721 Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-630-8020
Fax 630-1083

FREE Delivery
Drive-Up Window
$io.oo* Grocery Gift Card for

New Prescription Transfers
• One Gin Cord I'er Customer

I Carilyn Miller,
Pharmacist

PERSONAL WELL BEING THROUGH
~G1Ht ~ HEALING TOUCH
~~ All ellergy.basedprogram

desiglled to clear, aligll,\7/ &balallce tile IlIlmall CIIergy
'..{ING c~ system through touch.

Pc PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
5 -Direct Disposition Services -

TAKE CARE OF YOUR FAMILY
.....Preplan your final arrangements ,."

It will save a lot of grief.
"You Never Leave Our Care"

. DlSPJ.AY ADV'ER'fISING

(575) 437-3002 www.cremation-pcs.com

German Air Force Ammu
nition Storage Area, should
also take three months.
The final phase is sched
uled to take 30 days and
will close Sabre Road
between the· German
AmmUl}it;ion, StOrage Area
and Douglas Road.

Due'tO the construction
OIl Sabre Road, the La Luz
Gate hours have been
eXtended-to 5:30 a.m. to 6

'p',m:; Morid~y through Fri
.4ay, The .how'S will be in
effect until further notice.

For additional informa
tion, visit the Web site at

Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business
Usa Morales Ad Director, Exl 4118

Imorales@ruidosonem.com
Melanie Bush ..............,..... .. ... .. . Account Executive. Ext 4103

mbush@ruJdosonews.com
~'!J~fJ~doson~~~iii................ . ..Inside Sales, Ext. 4102

Beth Barrett .. Account Executive, Ext. 4104
bethbarrett@ruidosone'W'Wml

Ross Barrett................................. . ... .. Account Executlve, Ext 4101
rlJarrell(qiruidosonewscom

James Goodwin ..,.................................. .. .. Classified Receptionist, Exl 4101
19oodwin@ruidosonews.com

I ADVERTISING DEADLINES
DIsI!\ay advertising Classllled advertising l,egal advertising

3pm t<ol1lhy for Wednesdly 4pm Monday ffll Wedneld2y • 4pm Frilby for WedncsdaY:"
3pm Wcdnesd3v (or Friday 4PmW~ for friday 4p.m TueIdr( for Frfday

Delaware Avenue and the
4th Space Control Squad-

. ron Complex taking ap
proximately three months.
The second phase, between
the 4th Space Control
Squadron Complex and

..;.,:~ , -"

I. ;>.~:#,., 1
~

Available at all Sonic locations!
LIMITED TIME ONLYI SuperSonic Cheeseburger must be purchased at regular
price, Add-ons extra Not good In conjunction with combo~ or any other offers

See artlcl aUng store for additional detaIls

. . . NgWSROOM

Dianne Stallings ,General Assignment reporter, Ext 4108
dsralIi9gs@ruidosonews.com

Jim Kalvelage . .Reporter, Ext 4109
jkalvelage@ruidosonews,com

Mlke Curran . Sports editor, Ext 4JIJ
mcurran@ruidolOnews.rom

Julie carter. . . . . . . . . . . .. County reporter, Ext 4110
lC2Iter@ruidosone'W'Scom

Jessie Hanson Entertainment, Vamonos editor. Ext, 4112
jhanson@ruidosone'W'S.com

Member New MexiaJ Press AI5odaIlOT1. ~M Inland Press .I.I.lOCtluon

Chris Gonzales, Clrrulauon Coordinator En 4106
cgol1Z1Ies@ruidosonewscom

Mail delivery
In county (Ijncch. Otero) 3months. $20; 6 months, $26; I year, $40

Out of county 3 months. $27; 6 months. $32; I year. $4"

delays could be experienced
throughout the base due to
the traffic backups associ
ated with the closures.

The project is being com
pleted in three phases with
the first phase between

QUALITY COLOR
PRINTING

WIDE·FORMAT
COLOR PRINTING

Holloman projects
Officials with the 49th

Fighter Wing are encourag
ing military personnel and
regular visitors to plan
ahead and allow extra time
when visiting Holloman
Air Force Base in the com
ing months due to a road
construction project being
completed.

The delays and closures
will affect Sabre Road in
the northeastern portion of
the base between Delaware
Avenue and the ammuni
tion storage areas along
Douglas Road. However,

Custome, service arid satlsfal:tlOIt IS OIiI'HlghestPrlorlty.-

104 Park Avenue, P,O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M, 88355
Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MA1';AGER, ExT. 4118
Imorales@ruidosonews.com

MAIm' RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mracine@ruldosonews.com
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• Business Cards • Full Color Signs
• Letterheads & Envelopes • Full Color Banners
• CarbonJess Forms • Vinyl Lettering
• Full Color Brochures • Labels & Decals
• Flyers & Postl?rS • Auto Graphics
• Booklets • Engineering Prints

NEED PRINTING OR SIGNS?

Candidate sign-up
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. COURTESY IIARV TWITE

Agubernatorial forum presented by the Lincoln County Tea Party Patrlots,drew 220 people Saturday to the Alto Lakes County Club. Above,
Republican candidates, from left, Pete Domenici Jr:, Janice Arnold-Jones, Allen Weh and Susana Martinez took their seats at the table.
Republican candidate Doug Turner was unable to attend ,due to ascheduling conflict, while Democrat Diane Denish declined an invitation.
Below, new Village of Ruidoso First Lady Sue Alborn, right, mingled with the crowd following the question-and-answer session.

Lincoln County resi
dents pondering a run for
an elected county office, or
for Magistrate Judge in the
county, need to decide soon.

Tuesday, March 16, is
the filing day for declara
tions of candidacy for the
June 1 primary election.

County Clerk Tammie
Maddox said positions on
the ballot Will be: Magis
trate Judge Division I;
Magistrate'Judge Division
II; CountY" Coriunissioners
in districts 2, 4 and 5;
County Clerk; County
Treasurer.

Declarations of candida
cy., niust be.;o filed at the
.c1~rk's office in Carrizozo
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
.on lY.Ia.rch 16.
: •~qidates are required
~~nng a· del;l~ation of
·candidacy, nominating pet
itions for the Magistrate
Judge positions, a Vital
Candidate Information
fOrn1.! and certified copies of
voter registration forms
which are available from
the county clerk.

A $50 fee or a pauper's
statement is required for
the county offices.

Declarations of candida
cy must be personally filed
by the candidates or by a
person who has authoriza
tion through a proper writ
ten authorization.

Additional information
is available from the New
Mexico Secretary of State's
Bureau of Elections at 505
827-3600, or locally at the
Lincoln County Clerk's
Office at 575-648--2394, ext.
6.
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Mexican Cities
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National-Forecast for March 12.2010

Cold
·ft· •

Warm
• •

Natio.nal Cities
Today Sat.

City flJ/LolW HifLolW
;JU)ileM -.-~'gfpr--6't~
AnChorage i8/11lst 26/23/pc
~~f4'6W::--;:-5714~

AusUn 68/36/pc 77I37/s
gaJ~-5674ltrr~T4atr

Boslon 46/37/c 48/40/r
efilcago' ·W4~/~'4a-r.raTP
Dal~s 61/421P.L...,l)5/421~c
I'5eiiiiet~/pc·· W24Ts'
Des Moines M{a?/r 48/37/sh
oetfOiF~0T4'6lSIi· SZl40W
EIPaso 6~3~ 69~1~

mvEl§lis 119~9T431PC'
Los Angeles 731521s 66/48fpc
Miiii18apo1~'313g~mglsfi'
New Oiieans 72/50{pc 61/50/pc
NeWV6if(Ci~7l4~~49/47/f'

Philadelphia 521451r 53/461r
.PIlOenrr~""'73l5OrF'773153fS"l
Reno 56/31{r 46/261s1
~~f.w;-_4T~

San Di~ li5f547s
~iliir-'~~r '
Tucson 701421s 73/45/s
'f'ulsa,aR~~~~
Wash., DC 55/52Jr 56/51/r
~'
Yuma 75{51/s 80153/s
W-weather s-sunny. pC'I~lrlly cloudy,
c-eloudy. $h·showers. t·thunderstorms.
r-rain. $f·snow flurries, sn-snaw. I~ce.

THURSDAY

AfuM dayof sunS/Jine

65·

H!iJ!1f.!:!!.i}!
59" 39" 34%

Almanac

New First Full last
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.~.

t- Mat 15 Mar 23 Mar 29 ~J5r6'
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W'dli••d~ National Hlgh1l.ovr.
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fn9h: 94*10 MCAl!9t'I, TX ~
Low:!' ill 'Clayton take, ME
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Humane Society to raffle quiltfor shelterprojects
Wendy FQist, Ht1UUU,le'

Society board member,
spent the past six nlQntb$
creating aremarkable ,quilt
titleduAnhnal Attractions"
to help the Humane Society
raise funds, for projects.

For a chance to win
"Animal Attractjons," raffle
tickets are now on sale for
$10 each at Josie's Fram
ery, 2917 Sudderth; the
Humane Society shelter,
430 Gavilan Canyon; and
the ReSale Shop, 147 W.

: Highway 70. Only 2,000
chances are being sold. The
goal js to raise $20,000.

A drawing for this 82" x
84'~ quilt will be held at the
Hl.lmane Society's Furr
Ball JUly 10. You do not
have to be pre~ent to win.

'.fo truly appreciate this
one-of-a-kind work ofart, it
ne~ds to be seel). in person.

.Wendy 'will display the
qUilt at ;osie's Framery,
for· two weeks beginning
this Saturday, March 13.

The block templates for
the quilt of nine dogs and
nine cats intertwined with
floral and foliage accents
were created by renowned
designer Maggie Walker.
Wendy cut up to 500 pieces
of fabric for each block.
With help from her hus
band, Chuck, the back- I

ground fabric was hand-
, dyed.

The quilting was exquis
, itely done byNew Mexico's

premier long-arm quilter,.
Rita Galaska, using a Stat

; ler Stitcher, a quilting sys
~ tem with an international
; following. "Animal Attract.
: ions" is featured on Fhe
: Statler Stitcher home page
: as the "Quilt ofthe Month." •
: Wendy finished the quilt,

with bindingand ahanging
sleeve of the same batik
fabric8s the backgrounq.

For more infonnation,
call the shelter at 258-9841.
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major Hollywood film can be de
signed in Gallup or Silver City
(or at any of the Gateways). And
a genomics research institution
in Santa Fe can develop the next
stage in understanding how
DNA sequences detennine our
individual susceptibility to dis- I

ease.
So you see, the supercomput-.

er will significantly change the •
high-tech environment in the .
state while at the same time cre..
ating a powerful network among
our colleges, businesses, and
communities. This will lead to
the creation ofhigh-tech jobs and
the workforce needed for those '
jobs. Our commitment to a
statewide supercomputing grid
is about to payoff for everyone
in the state.

THOMAS BOWLES, PhD. is tlte
Science AdtJisor to Gov. Bill
Richardson, on assignment from
UJs Alamos National Laboratory,
where he served as ChiefScience
Officer. , ,J.

1IAL WALT.ER is a contributor:
to Writers on the Range, a service
ofHigh Country News (hcn.org)..
He writes and ranches in Custer.
County, Colo.

suffering from a major economic
slump. Gross receipts were down
8 percent in late 2009 compared.
to the previous yeiir. BUilding I

was down 24.6 percent, and art .
,sales down 52 percent. Since
lodging and food are down
almost 5 percent as well, I can't
imagine any records are break- ~

ing on the ski slopes nearby,
either.

A couple of days later it
occurred to me that Taos

. reminded me ofCuster County
and other places in the West, all
of them built on the premise that
they were cool places to live.
Now, the economy is draining
the cool right out ofthese rural .
areas, and anybody who bought
when times were flush is likely
to be experiencing a painful
"market correction."

NED CANTWELL is not particu
lar about the nature ofany bail
out he may receive. He can be
reached at ncantwell@wind
stream.TU!t.

get up, line up again, get
knocked down again. But he

. kept at it and kept at it. That's
how he won the mayor's race."

''Wow,'' Barney enthused.
"Your mayor played football for
Rice University! Whoa, dude,
that's heavyl"

''Not only played," I told
Barney. ''He went on to become
the head coach ofRice Univer
sity, but you have to be a skilled
conversationalist to get Mayor
Ray to dwell on his coaching
episodes."
B~ey chuckled, but I could

sense he was miffed at me for
trying to talk over his head with
''labyrinth,'' and I was right.
When I asked him for the details
of the huge corruption scandal
involving the Jersey City deputy
mayor, he sniffed, ''You wouldn't
understand, newsboy, it's posi
tively Machiavellian in scope,
Draconian in its intricacies."

Like, heavy, dude.

optimize clean manufacturing
processes.

Second, the research opportu
nities for our professors,
researchers, and students are
truly remarkable. Already thou·
sands of"jobs" have been run by
our universities that are advanc
ing our understanding of climate
change, developing ways for nan
otechnology to improve our lives,
and to understand the causes of
diseases. And access to the
supercomputer has made our
universities more competitive for
federal research dollars.

Third, our businesses now
have the highest technical capa
bility for modeling their designs
and processes. This provides a
great way to grow high-tech
businesses in New Mexico and to
attract new businesses to the
state.

Arenewable energy company
can better predict the wind, a
crucial ability to use wind energy
to its maximum potential.
Animateilcharacters for the liext

theater and other attractions
almost every weekend. The val
ley is green and the weather is
beautiful. Then comes winter,
and things basically stop.
There's no ski area or other
major winter attractions.

Recently, I made a trip to
Taos, N.M., to pick up materials
for some tile repair at the ranch
I manage. Over the y~ars, Taos
has been one of my favorite get
away destinations, filled with
interesting people and exciting
restaurant choices. This time it
was clear that something was
different. Traffic seemed light,
and some ofthe buildings
seemed run-down. For some rea
son, the hodgepodge ofhousing
and buildings really stuck out
more than I remembered, and I
noted a number of real-estate
signs.

Something nagged at me all
the way home. What was it that
Taos reminded me of!

Back home, a little research
revealed that the Taos area is

of catching a $5,000 Trifecta two
days running.

I told him the Ruidoso News
credited the victory ofnew
Ruidoso mayor Ray Alborn on
Ray's hard stance against the
local tax. ''The paper said that?"
Barney echoed.

"It's not the paper anymore,
Barney. There's a second paper
across town, the Ruidoso Free
Press, backed by RD. Hubba..."

''R.D. Hubbard?" Barney sput
tered. ''He's the guy who owns
the racetrack! This is getting
confusing."

"It's a labyrinth," I agreed.
''What's this 'labyrinth' stuff?"

he asked.
"Oh, never mind, Barney. It's

kind of like you guys in New
Jersey saying, 'whoa, dude,
that's like, heavy!' "

"So did the News get it right
about Alborn winning because of
his tax stance?" Barney won
dered.

"Nab," I said. "Ray just out
hustled everyorre else. See, the
guy was a football lineman at
Rice University during his col
lege days. Big guys would keep
knocking him down, Ray would

The advCJlt ofthe supercomputer has two critical
advantagesfor our state: It brings thefastest high
performance computing to our residents, to our
scientists and to our industry; and itgives rural
areas the same advantages as Albuquerque.

When you drive into town you're greeted by a
junkyard, a trailerpark, a collection ofolder
houses and enough steel buiklings to makeyou
wonder ifthey'repart ofsome architectural
plan for the community.

explained. ''Lots of folks who
couldn't wait to have the rest of
the state's taxpayers subsidize
the track are pretty much op
posed to taxing themselves. The
way I get it is this: Ifthe state in
effect subsidizes the track by
reducing its tax, that's fair taxa
tion. Ifwe tax ourselves to save
the racetrack, it is a bailout."

There was a pause. I could
hear the clink clink of ice hitting
glass. ''I don't get the difference,"
Barney said. "It is okay to subsi
dize the racetrack by reducing
the state tax, thereby letting all
taxpayers of New Mexico share
in the cost, but not okay for the
county taxpayers who will bene
fit from tqe racetrack tax them
selves to keep it in town?"

Sometimes Barney makes so
much sense I want to find out
what he is drinking and send for
a case.

''You've got it figured pretty
good," I told him. "It's a tough
distinction. But as it stands, the
local tax looks like an uphill bat
tle."

I told Barney right now the
county tax looks to have about as
much chance of passing as I do

also connected to the statewide
network of Gateways with high
definition videoconferencing and
3D stereo visualizatiop (think
Avatar technology applied to
education and economic develop
ment). This system will connect
New Mexico education, economic
development, businesses, and
R&D institutions all together to
share what is best at each site
and to work together in new and
creative ways.

How will the Supercomputer
make our lives better? In three
ways, at least:

One, it is a fantastic educa
tional tool for students in our
schools and colleges. Think of
the Supercomputer as the most

.enlightened educational tech
nique available.

Astronomy students can take
a journey through the universe
to understand its structure and
evolution. Student nurses can
learn emergency response to
accidents in a 3D virtual experi
ence before practicing on real
,patients. Students can learn the
latest techniques (and create
new ones) for rendering special
effects and creating digital films.

And students can learn valu
able real-world skills in develop
ing clean energy technologies
~d learning how to model and

town limits ofSilver Cliff or
neighboring Westcliffe. When

, you drive into the two-town
"Custerplex" from the east,
you're greeted by a junkyard, a
trailer park, a collection of older
houses and enough steel build
ings to make you wonder if
they're part of some architectur
al plan for the community. It
sure doesn't resemble a resort,
though with the Sangre de
Cristo mountains tow.ering over
the town and the lush Wet
Mountain Valley below, it's easy
to see how some people might
overlook the grunge.

The twin Cliffs sport a motley
collection ofbusinesses, includ
ing a supermarket, hardware
store, three banks, a feed store,
newspaper, three gas stations,
two liquor stores, several restau
rants, the Family Dollar and
mom-and-pop stores selling
everything from hiking gear to
art.

It's difficult to see how any of
this would attract a high-end
real-estate buyer. Still, realtors
in about a dozen separate offices
remain ever hopeful that more
people are out there looking to
buy the Custer County dream. If
you visit in summertime, you'd
think this is a happening place,
with music festivals, outdoor

== ._ zss.

Very few people who bought
high-end real estate here made
or make their money here, and
now they're not malting money
lmywhere else, either.

Then there's the local econo
my, driven in recent years by
real-estate sales and construc

tion. Both are down the
tubes. Much of the real

estate is out ofmiddle
class price range any-

. '-;;~ way, though, ironical
, ., CA..,,: ly, several low-
):.. income housing units
'." recently appeared in

Silver Cliff.
Finally, many of the

owners ofupscale homes
have put more money into

them than they are likely to get
back out. Land is still cheap
enough that any high-end buyers
are more likely to build their
own dream house rather than
make do with someone else's. A
prime example is a place near
mine, with an asking price of
$379,000. At that price you get a
3,000 square-foot house, sepa
rate barn with living quarters,
big detached metal workshop,
horse facilities and 35 acres. It's
been on the market a long time.

Custer County is determined
ly rural. Of its estimated 3,900
residents, 2,800 live outside the
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It was OK for the rest of the state to subsidize track
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Too many homes on the range

~
oblem with all this whiz assured my mend. ''For two

bang instant communica- years running, the community
tion Internet stuff is that has gone to the State Legislature

my mend Barney from New and begged it to save the track.
Jersey can keep track of us. Barney, everyone in town,
And I hear about it. ........ newspaper, the city gov-

"What's with the ernment, the county
racetrack maybe mov- government, cham-
ing to Las Cruces bers of commerce -
and new taxes and ., everyone - supported
all that other stufi?" . .:;<\ a lower tax for the
Barney barked into . ,,. racetrack."
the phone. HemaYbei,?~j .B';lt; alas, as'I
was drinking but I ~i1t:i explamed to Barney,
can never tell the dif- . New Mexico is broke
ference because I am not ' and there is no reliefin
sure I have ever sight. "So it's a done
caught Barney NED CANTWElL deal, the racetrack
sober. is moving?" he

"It's complicated, WOIONG ASKANCE asked.
Barney," I told him. "See, the ''Not yet. The state did give us
Ruidoso Downs racetrack pays authorization to tax ourselves.
the state a way higher tax than See, we can pass a small addi.
do the Indian gambling casinos tion to our gross receipts tax for
up the street. The racetrack says a five-year period. This money
it is losing its butt and, there- would wind its way through the
fore, it could be adios Ruidoso." bureaucracy and end up subsi-

Barney immediately noted the dizing the racetrack's losses."
inequity of the tax structure and ''Well, then," Barney conclud-
wondered why the New Mexico ed. ''End of story. You guys will
Legislature doesn't fix that situ- get to keep the racetrack after
ation. alV'

"You make a valid point," I "Not, necessarily, Barn~y," I

The age of the supercomputer benefits New Mexico

HAL WALTER
___\!:'itm on the Range

AluiCk look at the 81252
zip code on realtor.com
rings up 262 houses for

sale where I live. That's one
house for every 15 residents in
south-central Colorado's
Custer County, three
hours from Denver.
Just a few years ago,
Custer County was
tagged the third
fastest growing coun
ty in the United
States.

Check out the one
bathroom shed on a lot
in the town ofSilver Cliff,
population 600, for $53,000, or a
trophy home in the country on
200 acres for $3.2 million.
Perhaps you prefer the mid
range, 2,000 square-foot, three
bedroom Santa Fe style home in
Westcliffe, population 463, with
a view of both the Sangre de
Cristo range and the backside of
Family Dollar, for just $395,000.

Prices may vary widely, but
these homes all have one thing
in common: Nobody's buying.

Anumber ofthings have con
spired to swamp the real-estate
market in Custer County. First,
there's the national economy.

second. It's now available to
business, industry, education

Until recently supercom- and individuals the entire state
puters were only avail- over. The age of the supercom-
able to scientists and puter has come to New Mexico.

high-end companies. The ability The advent of the supercom-
to simulate complex systems, . puter has two critical advan-
such as new commercial aircraft, tages for our state: one, it brings
is of the utmost importance to the fastest high performance
large businesses. However, computing to our residents, to
small-to-medium size businesses our scientists and to our indus-
have been disadvantaged since try; and two, it gives the rural
they have not had access to partS ofour state the same
supercomputers. And while the advantages as Albuquerque, or
work done with the world's New York for that matter.
fastest government computers There are now access sites -
was critical to our national Gateways - not only at our
defense, the public did not have major research universities
the opportunity to access these <UNM, NM Tech, and NM State
computers for non-defense work. University), but also at Eastern

Not anymore. ?be state of and Western New Mexico Univ-
New Mexico has changed all that ersities, San Juan College, and
with connecting the state's Santa Fe Community College.
supercomputer, named Encanto, And soon there will be
to the first eight, out of33 total, Gateways at all our other col-
access points called Gateways. leges and branch campuses
The New Mexico Computing across the state. In virtually
Applications Center (NMCAC) every part of the state, you will
has started a program that will find a Gateway that can drive a
be truly revolutionary in the technological revolution at our
high-tech workplace environ- colleges and universities.
ment in this state. Access to technology, and the

The supercomputer is the most recent at that, can drive
fastest publicly available super- workplace innovation, explo-
computer in the world - and it's ration, and collaboration. Each
right here in New Mexico. It can Gateway is equipped not only
do 172 trillion calctdations per ~th access to mncanto, but is

I,
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Jack Hemby
Ruidoso Downs

lliI1ERS POllCY

The Ruidoso News encour
ages letters to the editor, espe
cially about local topics and
issues. Each letter must be
signed and must include the
writer's daytime telephone

, number and mail address. The
· phone number and mailing

address will not be printed; the
· hometown will be. The tele

phone number will be used to
verify authorship. No letter will
be printed without the writer's
name.

Letters should be no more
than 300 words in length, of

: public interest, and free oflibel;
editing will be for length, gram·
mar or spelling. Shorter letters
are preferred and generally
receive greater readership.
Handwritten letters will not be
accepted.

The Ruidoso N~ws re- .
serves the right to reject any
letter. Longer bylined "Guest
Commentary" articles will be
considered; call the editor at
505-257-4001.

Letters may be delivered to
the Ruidoso News office at 104

, Park Avenue, mailed to P.O.
Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355;
faxed to 257·7053; or sent by e
mail to mracine@ruidosonews.
com.

$25,000 for the special election. I
would think it's good business to
pay a one-time $25,000 fee when
you have a chanceofreceiving up
to $750,000 a year for five years.

This episode makes me think
of an old Western movie from
years ago. A rich rancher made
the citizens pay money to have a
business in what he ca.l1ed his
town. John Wayne came to town
and the rich rancher ended up in
jail.

When the people of Lincoln
County go to the polls to vote on
the GRT bill, they can decide
whether Mr. Hubbard is a John
Wayne saving our town or the
rich rancher that threatened the
community.

match.
After the forum I asked mod

erator Sally Moore ifshe believed
in state sovereignty. She of
course replied "yes."

Then I asked her why did the
forum not include the salute to
the flag of the state of New
Mexico at the beginning? Demo
cratic meetings always start with
both the pledge and the salute.

· She did agree that was a good
'point. I hope to be hearing, at
future Republican and Tea Party
meetings, "I salute the flag ofthe
State of New Mexico, the Zia
symbol of perfect friendship
among united cultures."

Ellen Wedum
Cloudcroft

To the editor:
TImRE WAS NOT much doubt

in most people's minds whether
or not the governor would sign
the gross receipts tax bill that
could give Ruidoso Downs Race
Track and Casino owner R D.
Hubbard the goose that lays the
golden eggs. Mr. Hubbard has
donated big bucks to Gov.
Richardson's coffers.

Some ofour county fathers are
in fast mode to have a special
election that will cost in the
neighborhood of $25,000. We
need to wait on this bill until our
November elections.

I hope our county commission
ers do not jump too quick on this
issue. I have a feeling R D.
Hubbard will agree to pay the

Reservation, and many of you
Americans understand our situa
tion, so,what economic advantage
do you think this tax incentive is
to give you?

Last I checked, the Mescalero
Reservation had a more than 50
percent unemployment rate. You
think government involvement
in a certain private industry is
going to save your economy?
Next thing you know, all the
other private businesses are
going to want some government
tax relief.

Let me remind you, a large
percentage of small businesses
fail to thrive in the long run and
if propitious tax fractures are
existent they will expect oppor
tune assistance as well. Or
maybe this tax break is just for
the Get Rich Quick Businesses
Only.

Take it from me: If you give
the government an inch it will
take a mile, and before you know
it, you might be writing what you
think under danger of dismem
bermentl

Slow down on vote

Frederick KaTU!sewah
Mescalero

State sovereignty aDemocrat issue, too
all R.epublicap softball types. I
would,have liked to hear answers
to at least one of the three ques
tions I submitted: "Ifelected gov
ernor,would you support and ini
tiate a call for a constitutional
amendment to limit donors to
political campaigns and PACs to
U.S. citizens that are registered
to vote?"

On the question ofstate sover
eignty, Janice Arnold-Jones
pointed out that the Medicaid
match of three Federal dollars
for every one the state spends
comes with mandates on how
those dollars are to be spent.
Seems if New Mexico wants to
exercise its sovereignty it might
have to consider refusing that

To the editor:
DEAR PEOPLE OF Lincoln

County, I take risk by addressing
this issue by public forum.

You may ask how I may be
taking a risk? Well, I have start
ed a private and for-profit busi
ness community development
organization on the Mescalero
Apache Indian Reservation
ca.l1ed the ABCD (abcdmescal
ero.web.officelive.-com) apart
and separate from the Mescalero
Apache Tribe. The,risk I take is
beingdismembered from mytrib
al community because of my
interest inprivatization. Not that
I am presently being threatened
by anyone, but it is a very real
possibility that.exists for me.

This is because I choose to
object to the close relationship
between the Tribal government
and private business interests. In
my opinion, it is too close for com
fort and the Tribe may at any
time dismember me for any rea
son and 1could dQ nothing about
it. I hope they don't, so far I have
not heard anything like that
intended for me.

The reason I bring this to your
attention is because I have been
readinghow you want to get your
local county government involved
in providing some tax relief for
the racino in the Downs. I want
to ask you free A,merican citizens
who understand this free market
system of ours this, what do you
really want to do?

It would seem tome that you
would be taking a step backward,
concerning what you have tried
to establish in separation of pri
vate and business interest.
County government is still gov
ernment.

I've been looking for honest,
good, private businesses as well
as industries to maybe look this
way and $omeday consider affect
ing the Tribal economy for the
better. Gambling is shrewd at
best. We have a govefIlDl.ent-con
trolled economy here Ion tM

~OUR OPOOON

Leave government out of track business

To the editor:
THE TEA PARTY Patriots

gubernatorial candidate forum in
Alto was very well orgairlzed, the
sound technician did an excellent
job and, as he announced at the
end, it concluded "Eiheac;l of
schedule and under budgetl"

I wore my holstered .380 Colt
automatic, and was surprised to
find myself, a Democrat, the only
person .visibly supporting 2nd
Amendment rights. I wasn't sur
prised to find myself sUITounded
mostly by RepubliCans.

Of the candidates, I felt that
the two women [Janice Arnold
Jones and Susana Martinez] did
the best job. The questions were
a bit of a disappointment, being

CALL US: MARrYRAClNE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • LET1'IlRS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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Richardson did have
his accomplishments

Financial situation deteriorated, however ...

o...
f. t.he.·. 1.. 2.5.. bills..pas..se.db.'Y. som.e.t.h.in:.

g
he h.as sought forthe New Mexico Legis- the last few years. But as one

.·lature thll? year" all but r~views the list ofbills passed
nine h~'Ve 'b~en signed into and signed, there are Bome
law by Gov. Bill Richardson. accomplishments to note.

Richardson completed re- Bills passed this year will
viewing and signing legisla· reform health insurance,
tion Wednesday, saving the increase government trans
bill creating the natipn's first parency through a new "Sun
Hispanic Education Act for shine Portal" on the Internet
the final day. and provide legal protection

The bill is designed to for state workers who report
increase community involve.' fraud or abuse.
ment in the education of His- For all the bickering be
panic students - sometIpng tween the governor and the
we think would be benefit all Legislature, nine vetoes out of
students - by creating a for- 125' bills is a pretty solid
mal Hispanic Advisory Coun· record. Of course, this was
cil, requiring the Education supposed to be a budget year,
Department'jto provide an and that required a special
annual status report on .se~sion to accomplish.
Hispanic students and creat- ;Richardson will step down
ing an Hispanic education liai- at the end ofthis year with the
son within the department. I state's financial situa~ion

The governor vetoed a bill, mu.ch .worse off than what he
last year th~t woUld have cre- i inherited from Gov. Gary
ated a new cabinet level His.! Johnson in 2002..;But in sever
panie Affairs Department, and' alpther areas - DWI enforce
getting the Hispanic Educa- meI!t,education reform, eco
tion Act through this year was' notmc development and ani
a top priority. mlU rights, to name a few-

Richardson was not as sue- he:and the Legislature have a
cessful with another priority, solid list ofachievements from
a bill to provide legal protec- the last eight years.
tions to domestic partners - ... Las Cruces Sun-News

Not exactly ~ranson,
. '.: but th~t'~ OK

Olle fine morning about 10 ! mdre iIllportant element in
. . ye..a1'S ago.. I hopped . \ R~doso'seconomy. And I agree.

. aboard a~ped little I .~ransonwas a remarkably
Cessna and flew from Pasa- . I, shtewd concept: At a time when
dena, Texas, WBranson, Mo. I many country stars from the

.-The pilot was Mickey Gilley, ; 1960s through the 1980s were
the famous country crooner, ;getting muscled offthe
cousin ofthe infaIll9US charts by the Next
Jimmy Swaggart and Nashville Phenom;
the Jiotorious :ferry and at a time when
Lee Lewis, and they were.burned
this was his out on the touring
plane. life, someone

Gilley, years hatched this idea:
after the closing Instead of travel-
ofbia namesake ing to your audio

. hanky-tonk that ence, have the .
gave US Urban audience travel to
Cowboy in 1980, was you.
petfonningat his In other words,
own Mickey Gilley I make the fans tour.
Theatre in13ran- ON SECOND mOUGIIT Brilliant.
son, flying up for Branson, among
days .at a time, then returning other factors, became Branson
for a quick reUnion with his ' du~ to geography. Missouri is
fainilyin Pasadena. mid-America, within range ofa

'.l1lrO,ugh GiUey,.J got a good charter bus ride from just about
look at this place ca.l1ed Bran.. all the major population centers.
SOD, where veteran stars pf Nestled in the heart ofthe
tountrymusic and '50s rock & OiSrks not far from Arkansas,
roll were taking residence. 13riulson is also distinctively

In.his fareWell address this rural and Southern, providing
week, putgoing mayorL. Ray country music's major cultural
Nunley mentioned how he'd like demographics.
to see Ruidoso become another Nevertheless, NUilley's opti-
Bl'8IiS()n. After all, we have'amism is admirable; Ruidoso
good.s~ with big venues in does have the resources - both
the FlyingJ Ranch, Spencer natural and man-made - to
Theater,Innofthe Mountain grow,as a music town. We have
Godsand}4ountain Annie's. venues, we have local talent,

It's a pleasant sentiment and we're a tourist destination.
a worthydreaIll to codger up I can also hear the mayor's
visions ofBranson in these hills, thinking being formulated
to imagine sequined stars in against the track issue, as ifto
cowboyhats and pointy boots say, well, ifthe horses leave, we
having theatersbttiltin their can always become known for
naIlle, peddling the nostalgia in (fill in the blanks). .
extravagant, rned1ey~filled oldies We are beginning to position
shows nightin -and night1>ut. Ruidoso fortlu~ future. We'll be

It's also not likely to happen. a center for the arts, or moun-
Perhapstbe mayor was tain biking, or movie-making.

speaking1lloremefil.phorlca1ly We'll be a college toWIl, a retire-
th~ literatly. Perhaps his point ment haven, or a ...
was\·that music should\he a There are options to\axplore.
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First in the Ruidoso NelliS

A film location trade
show in Califoinia is com
ing up in mid-April.

"We're going to go out
and recruit," said Almager.
We're going to have a table
there."

She said the (Ruidoso
Valley) Economic Devel
opment Board agreed they
would finance going to the
trade show.

"That location trade
show will have film produc
ers there, there will be
directors there, and it will
be a good chance to. show
case Ruidoso, LIncoln
County, our area," said\
Almager.

16"
750ML
eawsY$ Irlsll .
Cream, . ;
8ushmijl$ or i o'!ll

J.Jameson JI~
Irish [-

the cost to make a film. We
just have to be available."

Village Councilor Jim
Stoddard said he liked
what Estes had to say.

"At some point I would
recommend that the coun
cil probably start with a
workshop on this and delve
into it because I think it's
wonderful what he's pre
sented," said Stoddard.

Ruidoso Film Liaison
Debbie Jo Almager agreed.

Trade show on tap
''We did meet last week

towards that very same
thing. We called it, like,
Film Lincoln County, New
Mexico. Jamie is a part of
the group as well."

FOR TIMES CALL
257-9444
257-2038

;Jt!Im
THEATRES

business, not wannabees.
These are people that know
the language, know how to
talk to producers, filmmak
ers, what have you."

He said Ruidoso must
sell the area to filmmakers.

"FUm people tell me we
have a gem, a treasure here
that's not found every
where. Sure, you can find
mountains at lots of places,
you can find deserts, you
can find lakes, you can find
streams, all over the coun
try. But not within 15 min
utes ofeach other."

Estes said a single per
son for the film industry to
contact makes sense.

''We admit, it takes some
money. But it can be done.
All we need to do is open
our arms, be very friendly.
We don't have to give them
anYf;bing. I don't believe we
have to give them any kind
of tax breaks, incentives. •
They have budgets. They
have money. They know

Broaaband

LOCAL NEWS

• Works with your existing phones and jacks;
you can even keep your current number

• Second phone line for an additional low
monthly price

• All the popular calling features you love

• Enhanced 911 that transmits your address
and phone number to emergency services

• Unlimited local and long distance across all
5Q states, Ii: the U.S. territories
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we do with them affects going to happen. We must
every one ofthose agencies, be proactive, We must have
or should. It appears to me people in our film commis
that every one ofthese enti- sion or whatever you want
ties needs to have a lane to call it that are in the
established for them, A business, or recently in the
very clear-cut, set ofduties.

"And there will be one
person at the very top, a
traffic light, if you will.
Each entity must stay in
their lane, This one person
at the top would be a con
tact person for this film
industry,"

The proposal would not
take away from the other
film liaisons in the area,
such as the liaisons for
Carrizozo or Lincoln Coun
ty, according to Estes. He
said the liaisons would be
part of"one central umbrel
la."

Estes felt the tendency
in the village has been to
wait for the phone to ring
on filmmakers' interest in
the area.

"It is my belief that is
not the case and that is not

Estes: "There will"
be oneperson ai'
the very top, a'
traffic light, if
you .wilL Each
entity must stay"
in their lane. "

Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long Distance!

Starting at only

Order today! Offer ends soonI

(877) 422-5282
www.bajabroadband.com _ ,

The same phone features at a much better
price than what you're currently paying!
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E:ut! Ruidoso Film Commission reorganizes
JIM KALVELAGE

: jkalv(/ag(@ruidusonews.com,

"I,

: -;.. "one-stop shop" for the
fiJ.Ip industry to look at the
Ruidoso and Lincoln
County area is recommend
elk
::Ruidoso Film Commis

sion member Jamie Estes
tiild Ruidoso village coun
cj;1ors Tuesday that he had
n'J.~t in January with then
Mayor L. Ray Nunley, who
vDiced concerns about the
direction of the film com-

n••IDISSIon.
: "It had seemed that the

film commission, as it was
then put together, seemed

n •
tQ eIther have ~ false start
or have a struggle. Things
~eren't working' exactly
like he (Nunley) had
h'bped," said Estes.
~ In a report to Nunley,

Estes said he found film
producers in New Mexico
filt the Ruidoso Film
Qommission and the vil
lage were ''very fragment
ed."
;'".:~en film people

would inquire, they didn't
kD:ow who to talk to. It
seemed like there were peo
pJe always jockeying for a
IlPsition, perhaps maybe
tbeir egos would get in the
way and we'd forget about
the job at hand. This is
a'fter all about our village,
not about me or not about
you."
"j\s a result, Estes pro

PR§ed a plan to include
gtQups in local communi-

ll.. ti'M and other entities in
,\ Lincoln County.

• "The film commission
I would be folded, ifyou may,

'1( ill with the arts council,
II and with the Chamber, and
~ ~th economic develop-

ment, because everything

:
I

r
I:
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During the hearing
BCBSNM representatives
will present their case,
including evidence, to justi
fy the rate hikes.

Public comment will
also be accepted during the
hearing, which I has been
scheduled for Ap,ril 26, at 9
a.m. '

Those who want to par
ticipate are required to file
a motion for leave to inter
vene on or before March 19.
Unlike those who attend to
voice public comment, par
ties to the proceeding are
entitled to make appear
ances,introduce evidence,
examine and cross examine
witnesses, as well as make
arguments.

The case involves indi
vidual policies.

The March 9 order also
suspended BCBSNM's
approved rates, pending a
post-hearing decision.

The April 26 public
hearing will take place in
the PRC's Fourth Flood
Hearing Room, at the Pera
Building, 1120 Paseo de
Peralta ip Santa Fe.

For the first time PNM
is making its Good
Neighbor Fund assistance
available year-round
through, the Salvation
Army, while the donations
to the fund last.

The fund provides a
once-a-year grant to help
income-eligible customers
with past-due PNM bills.

Applicants must be
PNM customers, have a
past-due amount, and be
qualified financially.

New Mexico law pro
tects income-eligible house
holds from winter utility
shut-off's.

Eligibility is determined
by the New Mexico Human
Services Department based
on the number ofpeople liv
ing in the household and
the total household income,
up to 150 percentofthe fed
eral level. The PNM Good
Neigh-bor Fund is made
possible by shareholder
and customer donations.

~'I \"\ ....

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalv(Uzg(@midosonws,com

After hearing from some
New Mexico consumets,
state insurance regulators
will hold a formal public
hearing on Blue CrossIBlue
Shield New Mexico (BCB
SNM) insurance premi
ums.

Staff in the New Mexico
Public Regulation Commis
sion's (PRC) Insurance
Division approved the rate
increases three months
ago..

Since then the
Insurance Division has
received numerous con
sumer complaints.

Last week the commis
sion requested the hearing
be scheduled. Insurance
Superintendent Morris
"Mo" Chavez on Tuesday
ordered the administrative
hearing on the company's
rate increases.

The hearing will review
the division's staffapproval
of the requested increases,
which average 24.9 per-
cent. i

JIM KALVELAGE
jka/f(Uzg(@ruidosonetUs,com

PRC hearing for Blue
Cross rate increases

New Mexico's moratori
um on utility shut-off's for
the winter will end next
Monday.

The Public ~gu1ation

Commission said the prohi
bition against disconnect
ing gas or electric service

I runs from Nov. 15 through
March 15.

Help is available for
income eligible PNM cus
tomers who have a past
due amount when the pro
tection from the utility
shut-offends.

"Our customers who
were eligible for utility
shut-off protection may
qualify for a PNM Good
Neighbor Fund payment
that could cover most, and
in some cases their entire
past due amount," said Sue
Fullen, PNM vice president
of Customer Service and
Marketing.

Mince the endive,
reserving a few small
leaves for garnish.

Saute the onion, garlic
and minced Belgian
endives in the butter for
three minutes.

Add the potatoes and
the chicken broth and sim
mer about 15 minutes or
until the potatoes are soft,
Put this in a blender or food
processor and process until
smooth.

Add the milk, salt, and
pepper and blend. Serve
hot or cold.

Garnish with the small
Belgian endive leaves,
chi¥es and dill.

Mechem Dr., underwent
extensive upgrades and
remodeling last year.

A Ruidoso News Exclusive

JIM KALVELAGEIRUIDOSO NEWS

Joe Coakley, right, gets help from his wife Avril in posting sale signs as the long-time Ruidoso busi
ness will be closing,

have been with the busi- "We'll be out on April the whole store is on sale."
ness for 12 and 10 years 15," said Avril Coakley.
each. "Right now, pretty much A Ruidoso News Exclusive
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towel inside a plastic bag in
the refrigerator for three to
five days. Do notwash until
ready to use.

Cream of Belgian
Endive Soup

2 Belgian Endives,
cored;

1white onion, diced;
1garlic clove, diced;
2 tablespoons butter
2 large potatoes, peeled

and diced;
2 cups chicken broth;
1 cup milk or cream;
Salt and pepper to taste;
Chopped chives;
Dill sprigs for garnish.

team for their hard work
day in and day out. Our
customers make the differ
ence in all ofus." The store,
in the Sierra Mall at 721

need to be supported."
Avril said every dollar

spent by purchasing online
is money that leaves
Ruidoso.

"The biggest tragedy is
three employees that will
be without a job," she said.
"There had been four, but
we had to lay that employ
ee off a couple of months
ago."

Linda Miller has been
with Ruidoso Office Supply
and Hallmark for 18 years,
and recalls the shop's first
location when it was at
what is now the Great
Water Company.

"I have to look for a job
again," said Miller. "It's
hard. It will be hard
because of the good cus
tomers and a lot of great
friends I've met here. And
after 18 years here, I'll be
starting out at the bottom
at another job."

Two other employees

CALL Us: JIM KALVELAGE,.BUSINESS RE~ORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • jKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

tightlywrapped I eaves. If
boiling the endive, be

sure to drain it well
before serving.

< _ How to pick
a.a'

When purchas-
. ing Belgian en
dive, look for a

finIi, plump en-dive
with tightly folded

leaves. .
The white

the endive, the
nilld-er the fla-
vor.

I

Howto store
Store the en-dive

wrapped in a damp paper

IJlany cases Ruidoso Office
Supply has better prices
that driving to Stf,lples in
Alamogordo. He added that
most local govetnments
shu.nned using the busi
ness.

"We'll have more time to
focus on our other business,
the Ruidoso Athletic Club,"
aaidJoe.

The Coakleys purchased
the busmess in 2003, when
it was located at 1203
SudderthDr. (nowthe loca
tion of tlie In-Ka-Hoots
Shoppers Mall.)

Three years ago they
constructed a new building
and relocated at' 1010 Fifth
St,
~r the office ~upply

storl" clos~s on April 15, the
buillling~ be rented to a
non}retail business.

"The point we're trying
to g~t across is we're histo
ry,'"said Joe. "Other busi
nes~es in this community

.
• CHuCK GURvrrz

lAWRENCE BROS.
IGA
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:PRODUCE PICK OF THE WEEK.

Wk' ",', at,', is Belgl,'an
endive? It is
known as

French endive and
Witloof, or white
leaf, BJldisa
leafy vegetable
that looks 1lke a
thin cylinder of
tight, pale green
leaves.

Belgian en
dive may be
eaten baked;
steamed;
boiled; grilled
or taw.

Steaming in ,generally
preferred to boiling~ less
water is retained by the

.

Fiv~.$tar award for Ruidoso IGA Morat~~um ends
JIMKAI.Vm.4GE thatwhentheyshopatIGA' ,. for utility shut·nff's

jka/veUzge@ml(losOllhvs.(()1nthey're supporting not only '-' ,
: I their local ind~pendent

Lawrence Brotlters IGA retailer, but their commu
in Ruidoso,: an~ store nity as a whole," said Mark
owner Jay LaWrence, have Batenic, IGA USA CEO.
been awardedthe'Five Star "The heart and soul of
honor for achiev~ment in IGA retailing is ·providing
the Independent Grocers our customers with the
Alliance's Assessment Pro- very best level of service
gram. along with a personalized,

Five Star is the highest community-focused experi
level ofrecognition possible ence."
under the program's rigor- Batenic said Lawrence
ous standards. Brothers is a shining exam-

The IGA Assess~ent pIe pfa store that is ~levat

Program focuaes,on store ing !the power of the IGA
appearance and ~ product brand by providing a total
quality, employee 'training, cust:omer experience.
customer service, engage- "We're pro~d of Alfred
ment in IGA; consumer- ROJnero (store director) and
fOcused mark~ting event, Lawrence Brothers IGA's
and support and involve- achievement and thank all
ment in the local communi- the customers who inspired
ty. the Lawrence Brothers

The progr$l involves team to be the best."
four unrevea1~d assess- . Romero said he and his
menta and one that is crew are proud to be
:revealed withql the course Ruidoso's Five Star IGA.
ofayear. "We achieved this honor

It also incorporates a by working as a team to
customer feedback compo- meet the needs of our cus
,nent. tomers," said Romero. "I'd

"IGA's customers know like to thank my dedicated

Ruidoso Office Supply closing in April
, , .

j

·1

A long time Ruidoso
business will call it quits
next~onth.

,Ruid.oso Office Supply
and Hallmark has had a
presencem the community
for almost 28 years.

While the economic
downfurn has been a fac
tor, owers AYiil,and J~

\1 Coakle?sai~ they have
\' \ j seen businesses 'eat away
'oj , at the office supply seg-

ment ofretailing. ' ,
"It's Wahitartand online

shopping," said Avril. "And
there's a stigma in town
that iyourprlces are, high
and there are better prices
online.' When people come
in and see, they SIlY 'you're
the same price as online,
plus there's no shipping
costs. I should have come
here.'''

Joe Coakley said in
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

water content was even
more dismal.

. The normal at the
10,280-foot elevation sta
tion is 11 inches.

'''''1''.'_

Stewart said a foot ofth~ white stuff
at Capitan required qun to shut
down the senior center for the day as
well.

. The weather servi~e reported
Ruidoso received a halfinch ofsnow.
Nogal measured three mches.

Friday and Saturday should be
mostly sunny with high~ in the 50s.
More precipitation is ~ely at the
end ofthe weekend or on Monday.

•

Currently the snow
depth at the Snotel site is
70 inches, and holds that
more than 23 inches of
water. Ayear ago the water
content was just under 9
inches. In March, 2008, the

New Mexico said another 21 inches
fell at the Sierra Blanca Snotel site
west of Ruidoso. Not to be 'outdone,
Ski Apache on Thursday morning
reported 18 inches the previous 12
hours, 21 inches for the past 24
hours, and 27 inches over three
days.

Snow in Capitan prompted the
school district to close on Thursday.
Lincoln County manager Tom

It took out a bunch of
bridges."

The streamflow forecast
for the March-to-June peri
od on the Rio Ruidoso is
9,500 acre-feet, or 128 per
cent of average.

LOCAL NEWS

Heavy snow hits Ski Apache, Capitan
• JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvllage@ruidosonews.co!,! ~

The fifth winter storm system
this month brought additional accu
mulations for much of the area
Wednesday night and Thursday
morning, but it was the tops of the
Sacramento Mountains that took
the cake.

The National Weather Service in

Longtime river watcher
Dave Parks said he re
called a late-1979 flood.

"It was the middle of
December. There was a
very warm rain that caused
a heck of a lot of problems.

=

.....

MARTY RACINI:JRUIDOSO NEWS

favorable.
But there is also a cau

tion that it could be too
good.

There is a potential to
see periods of elevated
stream flows. The NRCS
report said if the moun
tains got a storm that pro
duced a lot of rain on the
snowpack, or ifthere was to
be an extended warm peri
od, the river could really
move.

Those with property
near creeks and rivers are
told to be aware if one of
those events played out.

"The odds, though, favor
things going fairly normal,"
said Polasko. ''But that is a
concern with such a hefty
snowpack."

Nearly a foot of snow had piled up on the railing of this Capitan house by Thursday morning after an overnight snowfall - and it was still snowing.

Back Support Memory Foam Mattresses available, Factory to you prices. We are here for you.
Open 6 days a week, Sunday appointments available.

Necklii.n, Back Pain
Don't s: .. '~ .. , Get Help Nowl

'~~~/. ~.,- ~':~~ j
i ";'t g-~/

.. .. . \~d,~/ Aj-; I
.Ad ·~·be ··C•. ·········h·~· -, Ii- J.,0,......1 ,CC I

Dr. David n i·.

.Auto Accielents,Work Relateci, Falls, Sportslniu.i••,
Heaelache., A,manel L _. 'TMJ Prolalems.

-With-:-;;e;- 16 years in practice Dr. McMinn is Ruidoso's most experienced chiropractor. Trust yo~r health""1
care to hands experienced in alignment of the spine through non·invasive, gentle chiropractic treatment

and massage therapy. Spinal correction gets to the cause of most underlying pain, takes pressure oR
nerves allowing the body to heal itself through its own innate intelligence without drugs or surgery. We

take all insurance, managed care co·pays, medicare and medicaid. Cash, Checks, Credit and Debit Cards. :~
'~
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~o Hondo Basin tops in February state precipitation
JIM KALVELAGE

jkalvelage@midosollcws.com

An active EI Niiio that
:helped deliver a lot of snow
:to the Sacramento Moun
!tains during January con
:tinued the trend in
:February.

The Rio Hondo Basin
;again received the highest
~ount of precipitation in
me state, at 183 percent of
:a¥erage in February. A
liar ago at this time it was
.t56 percent of average.
=: In their March Basin
~tlook Report, the Natur=Resources Conservation
::Jrvice (NRCS) stated that
~thern New Mexico had
~eceived plentiful precipita
;;h since the Oct. 1 start of
:me water year. And the Rio- .~ndo BasID has been the
'big winner since then, with
190 percent of average so
far.

Ed Polasko, a hydrolo
gist with the National
Weather Service in New
Mexico, said the water con
·tent of the snowpack at the
Sierra Blanca Snotel sta
tion is nearly as good as it
~ts.

.; . "For the beginning of
March it's not quite a
r~ord for the amount of
water in the snowpack,"
said Polasko. 'There is 23.6
mches of water content in
.the snowpack. In 1993 it
had been 24.2 inches. It's
hard to give El Niiio the
.entire credit, lock, stock
and barrel. But it gets a lot

II of it."
f Snow measurements at

the Sierra Blanca site
started in 1987.

With the potential for
more high-elevation snows
during March, the spring
runoff prospects on the Rio
Ruidoso continues to look

.,
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Beverly Rankin has
been selected as the new
Ruidoso municipaIjliage.

Mayor Ray Alborri made
the announcement late
Thursday afternoon follow
ing a special meeting of the
village coJ:Ulcil. .

Rankin has been the
administrative assistant at
Ruidoso's municipal court
and was serving as an
alternate judge

Seven Ruidoso residents
had applied for the posi
tion, vacated.when Judge
Mike Line, who had been
unopposed on the March 2
ballot, submitted his resig
nation because of family
health issues.

The seven contenders
included Don Dutton, an
attorney and former mem
ber of the New Mexico
GllQling Control Board)
Leon Eggleston, wbp
served as Ruidoso's maY'Qt
from 2002 to 2006; ChuCk
Harrison, who had servea
stints as the schools super
intendent at Ruidoso and
more recently Mescale~o;
Jim Kofakis, who is in
charge of funding and spe~
cial events at the Hubbard
Museum of the American
West; Susan Travis, the
founder of a group looking
to restore an historic GWl
Scout camp in the southern
Sacramento Mountain'S;
and Jules Videau, a RUi
doso business owner anll
an impetus for the Ruidoso
Valley Festival of LigIm
events. ;,.

The deadline for subnrlt
ting names was last ~
day, in order that the nnw
appointee can attend mllhr
icipaIjudge training Ma&h
15-20. :

Rankin will serve un1fl
the March 2012 munici~
election. ~......

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@ruidosollews.com
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mous in approving the
mayor's selections to sevoo
municipal committees ot
boards, as well as city r~
resentation on three multi
jurisdictional panels, such
as the Regional Waste
water Treatment Plant
Joint Use Board.

The appointments kept
the city's composition db
the groups unchanged.. ~

I

Rankin
,,'

rl<

named
judge

Proud Sponsor of:

"

lltel
wireless

would look into the require
ments for placement on the
Budget and Finance Sub
committee.

"I wasn't calling for a
vote tonight. That could be
at another time if you
decide to go that route,"
said Holman, who previ
ously had advocated for
some non-council represen
tation on the subcommit
tee.

The council was unani-

BlackBe~ Tour1lol

smartphone

$®®99*

.5&&&

enced perhaps might be the
words to use for citizens of
our community, maybe at
least two, to be a part of
that subcommittee," Hol
man said.

"Since they're not on the
governing body of Ruidoso
Downs I don't think they
can sit on the finance com
mittee, the budget commit
tee," responded Councilor
Tommy Hood.

Armstrong said he

'" '.

LOCAL NEWS

BlackBe~ PearllU Flip pink
smartphone

$999*

&UEML

ments to committees and
boards sparked discussion
about the composition of
the Budget and Finance
Subcommittee.

"I would like for you to
consider adding additional
members," Holman told
Atmstrong.

The subcommittee cur
rently has two members,
Holman and Councilor
Gary Williams.

"Qualified and experi-

BlackBerrye Curve1lol 8530
smartphone

~4999*

BlackBerry'
Blowout!

week's council election.
The city council also

affirmed Mayor Tom Arm
strong's renewed appoint
ments of Carol Virden as
the city's clerk/treasurer,
Alfred Ortiz as police chief,
and the H. John Under
wood law firm as the city's
attorney.

Councilor Dean Holman
,was renewed as mayor pto
tem.

The mayor's appoint-

usa I ita

BlackBe~Pearlnl

$martphone ,

$2999* I
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fFew changes in new Ruidoso' Downs administration~
IV'

New four-year terms
began Monday evening for
two re-elected city coun
cilors in Ruidoso Downs.

Municipal Judge Har
rold Mansell administered
the oaths of office to Dean
Holman and Tommy Hood.
The two incumbents were
the top vote-getters among
the five candidates in last

J~KALVELAGE
jklllvelage@rtlidfJsonews.com
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Kirk's brother will soon
build a 28 by 20-foot apm}
ment which will be :
attached to his fannhouset
for his sister to live in. :

The timing seems to be
right. Kirk has been a :
member of the wait-staff ~

for some time now at :
Santino's Italian ~
Restaurant, where her :
daughter, Traci Waugh, if!
the general manager. Kirl
moves about the floor witli
a brisk stride and a bubbtr
personality. Maybe it's •
time to slow her pace, just
a little. ;

Her two children,
including 38-year-old son ~

Joey McCann, are grown.:
She has grandchildren. Ies
time to catch up on a new~

found part of her life. ~
Her brother flew into El•Paso last Wednesday at :

2:30 p.m. Kirk picked hinl
up at the airport and the:
two made the short jour- :
ney to Ruidoso where they
spent a few hours over diD-

•nero i

Then it was on to :
Portales where Kirk has :
some personal effects :
stored. Thursday morning,
with a packed U-Haul ana
Kirk's vehicle in tow, the :
two began the 768-mile :
trip to Winn's Missouri :
farm a. .

It will be Ruidoso's los~

but this story is about het:
gain - the chance to fill aD
emptiness within that haS
existed for 50 years. :

"To me, it's an amazin~ .
story and sometiIIles I •
can't believe I'm actually:
living it." :

Kirk has some advice :
for anyone with a similar:
nan:ative: ''Nev~r, ever :
give up. The answer might
only be one click or a :
phone call away." :

"

this and previous councils
have not given (Director
J.R. ,Baumann) the mone>,
to do his job and he h¥
taken the heat." :

Lee said one ofher go$
for the budget is to reduc:e
the labor force portion fdr
an all-fund total of 70 pei'-
cent. ~

''The general fund car
ries 80 percent of Y01ir
employees. I'd like to brin,g
down the labor expense ip
that fund from 76 perceIft
to 72 percent," she said. "It
will take a little tim~.

You've experienced a flooiC"
Since Justin Kilip

assumed supervision over
the airport, the village hJs
seen a substantial savin~,
Lee said. ''You were subs}
dizing the airport by near1;y
$1 million and now is it
down to less than $100,OOb
with Justin and Ran,*,
(Camp, Public Works DIT
ector). The goal is for it io
be self-sustaining." :

The convention cent~r

also is close to covering i~

expenses. The major renO
vation and added amenities
should generate more rev-
enue, Lee said. :

Health insurance prem1
urn costs were down signiJ
icantly in part because Qf
vacant employee position~,

where benefits did not hav,e
to be paid, and an interniU
service fund that had no
apparent purpose was
eliminated, she said. :

''You will see a whole dff
ferent document next (fi;
cal) year," Lee promised. "It
will be simpler and tran.$
parent to the council and
the public."

FRIDAY, MARCH 12,2010
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INSURAN(E
WMn you need local personal Sl!rvice- give us

, the chance to be your ;n$urance agetlt,

Phone: 575-257-4651 • 800·8764651
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~
,,!!!!t www.hicountryagency,comr~·
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Insuntlg a dconlnbuhng 10 RUIdoso an/Uncoln County for over 35 yearS

financial proposals to con
sider and a more user
friendly budget format, she
said.

The second priority is to
ensure the street depart
ment receives enough
money to buy materials
necessary to handle pot
holes and street overlays
that are badly needed, she
said.

The third priority is a
COLA for employees.

Hardeman said resi
dents give councilors a
hard time about the condi
tions of the streets, ''but

doso's own Shirley Kirk
aboard. Minutes later,
there was an emotional
group hug between Kirk,
her long-lost brother and
his wife in the tenninal.

They made the two
hour trek to the Winn
farm in Windsor. Once in
the house, they led Kirk to
her bedroom - and there
upon the bed were 51
Christmas cards and an
equal number ofpresents.

There were old-time
greeting cards, meant to
represent the early separa
tion of their lives, with
personal notes from Rickie
to Shirley. One of the ini
tial cards from her brother
simply read, "Going to
school ... learning to live
with dad ... asked Santa to
have my big sister back."

Among the presents
was a box of Kleenex,
which Mrs. Winn was sure
they would need.

"It was the best 10 days
ofmy life," Kirk cheerfully
said. "We made plans to go
places together - and to be
together. All this time he
loved me as much as I
loved him."

It was never their
intention to say goodbye.
They were only children
when the parting began in
1957. Now, as each one
separately drifts back into
memory, they will have
new and better recollec
tions to consider.

million reserve and finan
cial is ''very healthy." As
Finance Director Nancy
Klingman refines her
reports, councilors will see
the difference between
recurIjng revenue and
expenses, and other cate
gories, as well as the cre
ation of a capital equip
ment replacement fund,
Lee said.

''No money is budgeted
for Infonnation Technology
and it's a number one prior
ity," she said. Once the new
council is in place, she and
~gmanwill lay out some

FREDERICK FRENCH, MD
" l?u/dfmltJ 01llji ,

BOARD CERtIFIED GAStJtOENl'£ROLOGlST
FredFrench, MUtolltinuesto~.ee !lanelitS .at 208Pott inRuido~o. N¢w
Mexlc:o, You din call ollr offiee a~ 888-353417.5 or (50$)623-1442 'for ali
llppoi~,ttp~~ttn: Rtij~oso.. ." '. .
Dr.'French fpCdalizeS in dlseases otthe stolilach, Ilvci',ga1lbladder, a1!lI1g wHit colon
cancer screening services. Dr•.french also sRecializes in diseases of lhe sma1llla~ge
bowel and can. perfolm endoscopic ptoceilures. including COIODOscopies. upper
endoscopies and pill camera exams in Ruidoso for patient convenience.

208 Porr Drive· Ruidoso, New Mexico. 1-888·353-4175

thought to be the missing
sibling in question in 30
minutes and called him.
The person on the other
end of the phone was
asked ifhe had a sister.

''Yes, two, Rosella and
Shirley," the man respond
ed.

A three-way phone con
versation was set up
between Rosella, her
daughter Cory and the
missing brother/uncle.
Shortly after,~k
received a call on Dec. 6, at
exactly 10:30 a.m.

"At first I wasn't sure if
it was really him," Kirk
said. "I asked him to tell
me a story only he and I
would know - and he did. I
ran around my room bawl
ing and thanking God. I
told my little brother I had
missed him every day of
my life. He wasn't dead
after all; he was just living
in Missouri. We talked for
hours and hours.
~e talked every day,

and about a week later he
called and said his wife,
Nancy, had a deal for us.
It would be our Christmas
present."

Rick's wife would buy a
round-trip plane ticket for
Kirk to fly to Kansas City,
Mo. The Winns would
drive to the airport and
meet her.

On.Jan. 20, at 2:30
p.m~, the plane set down in
Kansas City, with Rui-

The last parting
As Kirk remembers,

that was in the fall of
1957. There's one more
recollection she has of that
parting, as well. It was the
last time she saw or talked
to her brother in more
than 50 years.

"All that time, all those
years, there was a hole in
my life that affected every
thing I did," Kirk revealed.
"I wondered about him all
the time and I tried to find
him online. Once I found
two Rickie Winns but nei
ther one were hirh."

A few months ago,
Kirk's sister's granddaugh
ter was working on a high
school genealogy project.
Rickie's name was brought
up and Kirk's niece's hus
band went on the comput
er, found what wa&

new horse.
''These were things my

brother and I never had,"
Kirk said. ;'When we drove
back home; we stopped in
Sacramento and got a
room. Rickie cried all
night.

"After arriving home,
Mom called her brother's
father five days later and
told him to come get
Rickie."

ant if the village "dropp~d RAJS"E·,'S
the ball.II • : ;.

. "Mr. Tally (Steve Tally,
Ruidoso~s tourism directo~) FROM PAGE 1A
and the Lodgers Tax '-------'

, '~ \

.Committee had made ~ deleted jobs, "Because they
timely request that th~ are pennanent," while the
matter come before the vil.:, others may be filled again
1a~ecounci1," .responded, later, he said.
Bryant. "We thought the \ His financial company
WI> r~quests were One. We: because of the tougheco
piCked one up and b~~ght . nomic climaw aw~dep no
it intO your agencl~. 'We did ! COLAs laet yeai;, ue said,
not brin~ ~hison~ back. It \ad~g,"And I'm~ot sure
was our mIstake." ,tltil" year. Ws, the . same

The other request was . \issue a lot of companies
the hiring of a Ruidoso lob- face. (Village councilors)
byist on the tax parity were in a trap three year
iB~ue;"., ". .~gQ. wIlen: we were so

Co.uncIlor. Ang"e1. S.h.a.w ~p.',Side-down.' on pay, we
questioned Village Mana- ~ad' to make a sizable
ger pebi 'Lee it' the j~sue a\djust~ent. I'~ asking
waS"'one'of1rousekeepmg""mYselfif we WIthhold the
that needed to be ratified. CpLA, will we be looking Lee: "The generalfund carries 80
Lee affirmed. ' at· another .10 percent percent ofyour employees. I'd like

Also .questioning Lee, inprease in a few years.". ,
Councilor Jim Stoddard 'If the council hadn't to brtng down the labor expense tn
wondered if the village adjusted upward the entire thatfundfrdm 76percent to 72
JIlanager recommended pay scale for employees, the . 'II k l' Ie .
approving the "after the village j:lt9btibly woWd not percent. It wu,t ta e a ttt time.
fact" funding. have :f~ceiv;ed, as;' many l'Ouve experiencedaflood. "

. "Given the circum- applicatiohsfor police chief,
stances, we would recom-' Cory said.
mend that we'approve it," ''But the danger is that
said Lea. "I think we had a the' positions could be
breakdown in communica- unfrozen,. he said.
tion. I think the Chamber Lee said progress is
should have realized they rapidly being made on a
needed to get their contract persopal policy that is tied
amended. We need to fix to perfonnance-based pay.
the process of getting rec- Some communities also use
ommendations to the coun- step increases instead of
cil." ,COLAs. She likes perfor-

Stoddard offered the mance-based criteria"
motiol). "reluctantly" to because that measures is
appropriate the lodgers tax someone if working hard,
funding to the Chamber. Lee said.
The addendum to the Although more than 25
Chamber's annual contract budget. transfers were
was approved, 5-1, with requiredi Lee said the vil
Rebstock the sole opponent. lage is operating with a $14'

, 4
LOCAL NEWS

Shirley, her older sister
Rosella, and their mother
moved to Northern
California where Kirk's
mom married Jesse Winn.
It was there where her
brother, Rickie Ray Winn,
was born in October 1951.

About two years after
ward, Kirk's mom felt the
need to migrate to
Southern California with
her two daughters and
their brother.

''Rickie and I stayed
home alone - a lot, except
when Rosella could baby
sit us," Kirk explained.

"One day he fell down
upon a floor heating grate
and I screamed, 'Get him,
get him (It was only .
recently Kirk learned he
still bears the scars of that
fall).' He and I were there
for each other."

Both younger children
started school, but as Kirk
remembers it, "We moved
around a lot."

For some reason, which
Kirk is not aware of, her
mother took Rickie back
up to Northern Calif9rnia
to visit his father for a
week. When they went to
pick him up, the dad had
bought his son school sup
pliesj clothes, shoes, toys,
and had promised him a
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aw,lat 'legislative session,

I'..i.llS.·.... c•. an.:. b.e p.re-filed by
wmake~13 at the State
apjqu., . .

:: 'Davis calledthe need for
~ parity for the racetrack
:tndca.sino /fan economic
~sue~ that needed quick
:atwntron~ .
:: Ru~doBoV'alley Cham-

;.1e..r.of.. 0."o:mm.erce Exe.cu.nve.
ilirectorSandi Aguilar said
:!pe r.acino leaving Ruidoso
;J;>owns,is .&n emergency sit-
~tion. .=. #Orteof the reaso:na the
=h~mber of Commerce=arne forward is we have
i£he ability to lobby and
~ducate people and things
~,that nature, that might .
::tie outside the realm of the
:t.. mage of. Rw..·doso, it was
tifeen as an easier way of
:managing ",all of this
::t>ecauseit was an emer
5iency situatiQh."
~ Attorney Dan Bryant
3aid if poliCy makers deem
ttbere is an emergency, it
:tlrobably fits.=: On the delayed funding
:Jhr lobbying services that
:tHready occurred, Bryant
:;aid there was a mistake.m
\lOll "The lodgers (tax com-
;nttee) had approved the
i10,000 expenditure (to the
~amber) on Nov. 23. It
=r.las to come before us on
:the (Dec.) 8th," Bryant
~lained to the council. "It
=tid not'because ofour cIeri-
Cl\' •
:aal error."=: Village Councilor Don
~illiams questioned Bry-
011.,+
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See SKI, page 28

See BIKE, page 28
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ZACH DOTHIFOR THE RUiOOSO HEWS

brothers and sisters,
grandparents and family
friends.

Like other sports, it pro·
motes fitness, exercise and
mental challenges. It's also
about being outdoors and
spending time with your
family.

And compared to some

place for the day.
Over on the men's

course, Mitchell Perry was
running his own races.
Racers had to thread
through 41 gates and make
40 direction changes on
their way down the hill.

Perry did a very good job
on top of the course, but
scrubbed some speed on the
pitch.

Hire a professional:
A Realtor must be up-to-Jate on volumes of

new information and must complete
educational courses annually. The proofis

in the pudding; when we transact real tstate
in other areas, we use a localprofe$sional to

navigate the waters, shoulJn'tyout

CaD. CENrtJRY21 Aspen in Ruidoso or
Alto Villagefor It personalguide

-Joseph A. Zagone
Sec some orCENTI'Hr 21 ,\sl'l'n Rt:.d hHlt·\ f;stmgs nn til(' ":11 J..

paE;c of scujoll A7VDAYf
Ruidoso: 575/2.5;'-9057 • ROO/651l-27i~ 1\110: 57i/W,.~2.f1l

rt ...,. . 1l00/68i·((,02 J"j

be a real problem for the
racers.

If the athletes weren't
prepared for the flush and
didn't have very quick feet,
they blew gates or fell.

Lexie Doth came into
the flush fully prepared for
the challenge. She negoti·
ated the flush beautifully,
finishing the race in 46.47
seconds.

Her combined time of
1:26.87 put her in 17th

r··' '.

See BABY, page 2B

The OMS student races in first place at the recent national BMX races in Las Cruces.

Lexie Doth fights zero visibility on her way down the hill.

ieved success in the sport. his son in national events.
On Feb. 27-28 he placed The nationwide con-

second in the national tentions in Las Cruces
BMX races in Las Cruces in were attended by riders
the Saturday and Sunday from, not only this state,
competitions. His dad but from California, Del
placed third in his age divi- aware, Ohio and Texas, to
sion. name but a few.

The older racer was a BMX racing is a rela-
BMX competitor in his . tively new sport to New
early t;(;ens (for three years) Mexico and is finding a fol·
and recently decided to join lowing among parents,

tend with.
With her 26th place fin·

ish, Doth made the flip and
was the 5th racer down the
new course in the after
noon.

Setters put together a
very challenging coUtse
where the athletes picked
up a great deal of speed as
they neared the finish.

Just before the finish,
they includBd a flush. The
finish line flush proved to,

ofhis chosen sports.
With the necessary gear,

such as long pants, long
shirt and an approved hel
met, ll-year-old Nelson
and his 31-year-old father,
Bo, hit the ABA (American
Bicycle Association) sanc
tioned BMX racing circuits.

The younger Nelson has
only been racing one year
and already he has ach-

courses.
The girls were required

to negotiate 36 gates, mak
ing 35 direction changes in
the morning run. Lexie
Doth lett the gate aggres
sively and skied the course
well. She posted a time of
40.40 putting her in 26th
place after the first run.

In ability class races, the
order offinish for the after
noon race is determined by
the times posted in the
morning run.

The top 30 racers will
start in reverse orderbased
on their times. This is
called making"the flip" and
means that the racer post
ing the 30th fastest time
will start first in the after
noon, and the athlete with
the fastest morning time
will start 30th.

After the top 30 racers
have finished their second
runs, the remaining racers
Will leave the start in time
order, with the ra~r post
ing the slowest morning
time starting last.

Because of this, it is
advantageous for a com
petitor to "make the flip."
The racer will potentially
have better snow condi·
tions and fewer ruts to con-

--- ,.~,----------,------,

CALL US: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
, I

MIKE CURRAN

LAURA DOTH
For the Ruidoso News

mcurran@ntidosonews.com
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Austin Nelson cpllects second place at the Las Cruces races.

RMS student pedals to success

Some athletes compete
in the sports arena by
running, hitting,

blocking or shooting bas
kets.

Ruidoso Middle School
student, Austin Nelson,
pedals a 20-inch, BMX
style racing bicycle as one

Ski team battles weather at Copper Mountain
,~., . ~l
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W:th the ski season
in full swing, the
Ruidoso Ski Team

packed their gear and
headed north to Colorado
for a weekend of racing.

Copper Mountain host
ed the fourth leg of the
USSA Smartwool Series.
The competition featured a
slalom race on Saturday,
February 20 and a giant
slalom on Feb. 21.

With a winter storm
watch threatening, by the
time the team reached
Copper Mountain, roads
were icy and it was snow
inghard.

Fearing a heavy snow
day and accumulations of
powder, the Ruidoso ath

'letes prepared for the
slalom race.

Surprisingly, on Satur·
day, the sKies cleared and
race officials were able to
pack the powder on the
course for the day's compe
tition.

The slalom course was
set on Bittersweet, a chal
lenging hill with a vertical
drop of 378 feet. Boys and
girls raced on different

Ski Apache
The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. to 4p.m. You may call 464
1234 for the latest sid report and
Information. The ski report Is
culled from www.ski·apaches
nowreport.com
TIckets: Season passes are nor
mally avallable by phone at 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hIS.: 18 inch·
es
Season total: 212 Inches
Weather for Friday: Sunny, with a
high near 49. West wind between
10 and 15 mph. Frtday evening,
mostly clear, wnh a low around
26. West wind between 5and 10
mph.
Weather for Saturday: Sunny,
with a high near 54, West wind
between 10 and 15 mph, Saturday
evening, partly cloudy, with alow
around 28. West wind between 5
and 15 mph.
Cunent conditions: Excellent
Mid-mountaIn snow depth: 55
Inches
Snow surface: Packed powder,
machine groomed
Groomed runs: 8unny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street,
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, Snow Park. Gapltan
Ute, Chino, The Ridge, Part of
Apache Bowl, Elk Ridge, Bull Run
and Game.
Groomers PIck: To Ski POWder
Ults open: No.1, No.2, No.3, No.
4, No.5, No.6. No. 7 open
Saturday, Sunday and holidays
and No.8. Gondola is open Frtday
through Sundays and holidays.
Snowmaklng: No

Ski Report

side
line
.......•...••..•...•...•..

On Deck

RHSGolf
The Ruidoso Junior Golf
Association, In partners with the
Ruidoso Golf Teams will be host
ing the first of six scrambles at
Cree Meadows Golf Course on
March 14. The event will begin at
1p.m. For more info orto sign up
call 257-5815.

Chee Family Fundralser
Gina Chee and Iamilywill be host
Ing the 14th Annual March
Madness Basketball Touma
ment on March 26-28 at the
Ruidoso Middle SChool gym. All
proceeds from the tournament
will benefit Gina's husbamd,
Abraham Chee, Sr., who remains
in aLubbock hospital. AJr.j contri
butions would be greatly appreci
ated by the family. Atrndemark
maybe applied to the tournament
T-shirts for donations given. For
further Info call Gina Chee at 464
3197.

SId Apache Events
March 17: Wednesday,
StPatricks Day Fun Event-Food,
Events, Race, All Day, For info. '
call 464-3600.

-------- -------.-,-.......'--,--~--,-..-,.,"'''.-~~-'-~--

"Weve come:~ l()~~·"~fibk~:·~.'::· bab~""
. ".' .' '. '.'.'.,.
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Tie neat thing about this "field ofplay" were the sidelines as plan is in place.
country, to me at least, is a cheerleader. 'In the end, no matter how long
that it offers some- Now, as I cover female ath- it takes, we correctly mo'Ve ahead

thing for all ofus - espe-,~..:,. leres around the area, I as w~re destined to do,
cially sports. / .', .•. once in a while think: Some C01il1tries, I visited and

. In my formative r~T'4 . back to my time in high brie,fly li'Ved in,~ probably ne~el'
years, the field of . l:'iif" '.' school and wonder how see the opportunities we now enJoy,
sports was largely . ~~.~~ -'-. many potential female West Africa; for the most part,
comprise,a ofmales; .... ". \~ ~ ~.7 athletes were stifled and ttea~ its inhabitants likeeMtte1;

Girls mainly whiled ··t <t:t" never ~ven the chance to esl1ecuilly womep. • . , .' .
awaytheir time in home '" ' " show theIr talents. A barometer ofJust how far
ecaDomie classes. 1: MIKE CURRAN The great thing about w~'V(3came, for example; is cage
remember; because my America though; it's aeon-lighting.
gir1&iend Joyce :Houston CURRAN EVENTS tinuingwork in progress' Regatdlessofhow you feel ab6ut
would occasionally bring and endea'Vors to advance that sport, it too offers women a
me cookies she had baked during the Ii'Ves of its citizeIiS, sometimes chance for advancement.
the school day. too slowly, and sometimes'proceed-

The closest she ever got to the ing too quickly before,an intelligent
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OH, SO, BEAUTIFUL LIKE NEW TH
W/FIREPLACE This 3 Br, 2112 Ba end unit is just
what you've been looking fori Priced right tooIII
Cathedral ceilings, eat in kitchen, laundry rm,
pool, tennis cts, 9 hole golf course &serene lake.
Lots of trees. $244,500. #105921

BEAUTIFUL STUCCO HOME 3 Br; 4 Ba wltile
roof. Includes a family room & a study. Full golf
membership. Fumiture can be purchased from
seller. $460,000. #102593

IMMACULATE 1 LEVEL IN WHITE MOUNTAIN
MEADOWS Like new stuccoed home backing
up to beautiful White Mtn Meadows. Level,
paved access, all city utilities, 5 years new, split
floor plan and classy landscaping - check this one
before you buy. $298,500. #105595

FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 2010
a

WONDERFUL ONE LEVEL STUCCO IN WHITE
MT ESTATES Lovely home & condition
demonstrates "pride of ownership" - beautiful
sun room - covered deck - jetted tub - ref air 
"dream built-in vac - super access &!Iocation 
great for retirement - vacation - residence.
$279,250. #106095

NEAT AS A PIN • PERMANENT HOME OR
CABIN Lots of tall pines (thinned to code),
can accommodate a big crew w/3 bedrooms,
office & utility room. Neat shop-work area
great covered deck for warm mornings & cool
evel1ings. Owner financing possible.
$217,850. #106667

NICE 3 DR, 2 SA+OFFICE Full golf membership
in Alto, within walking distance to club house.
Double attached garage, nice deck & views.
$335,000. #104136

ALTO ACREAGE Rare find in ALG&CC - large
home on over 6 acres wlfantastlc Sierra Blanca
views. Privacy ensured. Non-golf membership. 3
Living areas, triple garage, beautiful saltillo tile
floors, cherry cabinets - the list goes onl
$519,000. #106318

BEST SIERRA BLANCA VIEW 3/3 w/2 decks.
totallytemodeled! fully fumished, 2 fireplaces,
recreation room. fireplace, pool table, wet bar.
Greatget-a-way orfull time residence. $219,900.
#106327

-
GRANITE COURT CONDO Fully fumished, 4
bei::lrooms, 2.5 baths, mountain view. $250,000.
#104862

CUSTOM HOME WITH SEPARATE GUEST
QUARTERS Paved access - large private lot 
large gated courtyard with great flower beds +
fountain. Large open deck wlhot tub & nice
wooded views. Spacious. master bedroom
w/fireplace. Excellent condition + special
features. $349,000. #105096

LOCALNEW'S

Sigl1.S•••

= zaa &

38+ ACRE MINI RANCH OR SCENIC GET·A
WAY Well kept home wl1arge covered deck,
360 degree views of the mountains & valleys of
lincoln County. Good storage Qldg & horse
facilities. Coold be your hbme away from home
ot the place' you have always wanted to be.
$228,000. #105749

ALTO CABIN IN THE TALL PINES 3/2/1 SUPER SHARP ONE LEVEL IN ALTO Full golf
located on signature #12 Fairway. Full golf ~embershipco~eswith this contemporary chalet
membership. Large rec room wlpool table, 1/2 In f~reste~ setting..Gorgeous rock fireplace,
bath. UR fireplace, vaulted ceilings, dining area, sP~lcloUS kitchen w/blg gas .range, aspen wood
fully furnished. 3 decks. easy access. $319,000. cell.ngs, large deck overlooking beautiful treed
#105349 settlng.$319,ooo. #106424

VERY NICE CONDO On the golf course in
Alto. New carpet, tile, paint & appliances. Full
Golf membership to this 3 Br, 2 Ba condo. One
level, dbl attached garage. $270,000. #102911

DEER PARK WOODS HOME Beautiful
remodeled home on a comer lot, 4'beI, 4 baths,
large rock fireplace w/cathedral ceilings, large
windows to view Sierra Blanca. Stainless steel
appliances in updated kitchen. wood floors. Golf
membership. $525,000. #106237

$ ! a $ illS:'. £a d

Wherever you look, h'
yousee,t ·... e

; AMAZING. SUNSETS AWAIT YOU Prestigious
. home In Alto Mesa /::st. Dramatic views of Sierra
,Blan~ from thIs maste.rfully designed home &

courtyard. 4 Bd, 4 bath,2living areas, 2 FP's, tile
&granite, surperblyequipped kitchen. $949,900.
#106663

LIKE NEW ALTO BEAUTY Obvious from the
moment you enter this custom built, interior
decorator designed full golf m'ship home 
quality, quality, quality &attention to every detail.
Call me for a personal tour of this beauty offered
at $327,500. #106529

CLASSY FULL GOLF ALTO FAIRWAY HOME
The best of contemporary mountain liVing 
roomy & cozy 3 bed, 2+ bath backing up to the
16th fwy. Wood ceiling, real oak f1oorinQ' rock
fireplace, warm colors, open kitchen-living
dinlng-office area. $424,500. #106659

FABULOUS CABIN IN THE WOODS
Remodeled 3 bel, 3 bath cabin overlooking the
16th T-Box. Great large deck for entertaining, . 2
Car garage, fireplace, easy access. Cabin would
make a great ski, rental or weekend cabin. Golf

, membership. $295,000. #106227

QUIET CUL·DE·SAC· ONE OF A KIND 1
• level. extensively remodeled & updated with
'I unique architecturally designed hlgh.end

features, .Sub-zero, Pella windows, Brazilian
I granlte,ltalian. poteelalntile.Stodfoloffice,
• heated g~rage.$239;8oo.#103687

SUPER'LOCAnON ON SNOWCAP Some
• mountain view, paved drive, fenced back yard

w/covered RV storage & hook-up. Nice covered
, declc. lots ofstorage &shop area, new carpet &
1 kitc:henflooring. $274.500. #106613
1

.,

,
•

FABULOUS BUY .. NO NONSENSE P~ICE OPPORTUNIT'I KNOCKSI -Brownie Brown 'CUTE MT CASINON 3 LOTS Has NICE CABIN IN CONVENIENT
4 Bedroom. 3 bath C Alto Mountain Village- has 3 Br &: 4th is an office. Zoned C1 for business. outstanding view of Sierra Blanca. 2 Large EVt:RYTHING LOCATION Covered deck
Vgarage•. sunny deck & good views. 'Live &work (n 1Place. ~ Lots. tould add ~riother bedrooms, 2 baths, large deck, fumished, free wraps around house wlbig uncovered deck in

; Fumished.~300+ SCI ft, fees include swimming home. RV spa~, extra parking, 'This is a work in standing wood stoVe. Must see for the price! back. Uving room has wood burning fireplace.
,.fJOOlitenrii!l,ree,ro()m.cable1\l,w~t.er&sewer C II I ed $179500 #106197 $159,500.#106337 Kitchen has lots of cabinets & eat'lng area.
l .. & snow removallJ' 2 F=P's, 2 hVlng areas, progtess. entta y ocat. , •

'$1.88,750.#106395 •••••••••\.<••••••••••••••y••••••••••$1.2(J.,000•.•#1.064.25••._••••
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,1oHONDA PILOT Ul
STK.tII011168?

l~lOOf27oGiiS2Il991.~
'1T&lftlQ (),I(...."17,61l6d1" ...D.~~.,""'l4W

MSRP ~',500 !. :~2'·"1" 9'O'g'.*.1OlSlOMER RalATt 2,500 ~.
AUTOPtEXDlSCOUNT.. '2.IlO1 ' ~

Vgs4 501 OFFI' ." •.. ' ...I ~ .. _ _ - _- ( _ -... '
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Dwing the second rodeo
of the weekend, DeWitt
won fIrst in the saddle
bronc riding. Thor Dusen
berry, ofDesert Hills/Ariz.,
placed second, and Hacker
received third.

In the tie-down roping,
Johnny Salvo, of Horse
Springs, N.M.,· won first.
Simpson received second.

Tyler Dietering, header,
of Central Arizona College,
and Corban Livingston,
heeler, of EI Paso, Texas,
won first in the team rop
ing.

The team of Daniel
Scalva, of Durango, Colo.,
and Aaron Shelley, of Gila,
N.M., received second.

Shiann Irwin, of Bosque
Farms, N.M., and Way
bourn placed second and
third, respectively, in the
breakaway roping.

Bassett placed second in
the barrel racing and third
in the goat tying. She also
was named the women's
all-around for the rodeo.

The next NIRA rodeo
will be at Central Arizona
College in Florence, Ariz.,
March 20-21.

leader of the losers is
killed?

One of the best basket
ball games I witnessed
this season was last
Friday's first round of
state play between the
Hondo Lady Eagles and
the Mescalero Lady Chiefs.
Both teams had played
each other on Nov. 23, and
Mescalero drubbed the
Lady Eagles, 65-27. The
Lady Chiefs' coach, Steve
Baker, is noted for having
his girls in the peak of
shape and many expected
his team to prevail in last
weekend's contest. Dwing
the course of the year,
however, Hondo's head
coach Brad Holland saw to
it that his players
improved as the season
progressed. In the first few
minutes ofplay the Lady
Eagles rolled out to an 8-1
advantage but I, and oth
ers, expected Mescalero to
bounce back, which they
did at the end of the first
quarter by grabbing an 11
10 lead. The Lady Chiefs
kept the. lead until the last
four-and-a·half minutes of
the contest when tIre
Hondo girls went on top
for good. Baker had noth
ing but nice things to say
about Holland's squad
afterward. All the girls
gave everything they had
within them.

I once thought the
world had reached its
zenith with the advent of
the mini·skirt in 1965. I
mean, come on folks,
where was there to go
from there? Little did I
know at the time, the
progress ofequality and
alternatives in sports
keeps chugging right
along. Yeah, we've come a
long ~/ay, baby. '

with a time of 1:08.60. His
combined time of 2:18.23
put him in 45th place for
the day.

"The snow did not do
any favors to the racers
today," said Ruidoso Ski
Team Coach, Mark Doth.
"It really takes a lot ofguts
to compete in these condi
tions.

"The level of competi
tion in Colorado is very
high, and I'm pleased at
how well Mitchell and
Lexie did this weekend."

The Ruidoso Ski Team
will be competing in a
Southern Series Fun Race
this weekend in Los
Alamos as a prep for the
upcoming Southern Series
Championship in Taos.

Rico, Ariz., placed first and
second, respectively.

Westin Fowler, of Las
Cruces, N.M., won first in
the bull.riding.

Grants, N.M., native
JoDan Mirabal won first in
the tie-down roping, with
Bo Simpson, ofLas Cruces,
N.M., placing second.

In. the team roping,
Mirabal, header, and
Parker aeed, heeler, of
Apollo College, received
first.'· .

The team of Bryce
Runyan, header, of Silver
Oity, ~.M., and Tel
Trammell, heeler, of
Tularosa, N.M., placed sec-
ond. .

For the women's team,
Jessica Silva, of Tularosa,
N.M., won first in the
breakaway roping, with
teammate Katie Way
bourn, ofAztec, N.M., plac
ing second in the goat
tying.

Mirabal was named the
men's all-around cowboy
and Jordan Bassett, of
Dewey, Ariz., was named
the women's all-around
cowgirl for the rodeo.

suring her skis.
As she leaned into a

gate above the final pitch,
she caught fresh powder
and shot off course.

By the time she could
stop, she was several gates
below the missed gate.
Opting not to hike, she was
listed as a DNF (Did Not
Finish) for the afternoon
run, and no final time was
posted.

Mitchell Perry had bet
ter luck than his team
mate.

VVith heavy snow
falling, he made his way
down the course. He tight
ened his line a bit and
shaved a second off of his
morning run time.

He finished the race

his adolescent days aboard
a single-speed, Cadillac
like Schwinn two-wheeler.
Some of these pedal-driven
recreational vehicles of
today have a million gears
and are built for all ages
and abilities. And the
sport ofcycling can be
geared for the entire fami
ly.

I have come to have a
newfound respect for the
sport of soccer since cover
ing Ruidoso High School.
The boys and girls on
those teams are a talented,
committed and well-condi
tioned bunch.

In the antediluvian
days ofmy youth my
friends and I thought that
was an excuse for a sport
that the Free Democratic
Peoples Republic ofEast
Germany played.

Now look at it, it's
everywhere. Leave it to
Americans to pilfer a sport
and make it their own.
What's next, the Mayan
Ball Game where the team
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The New Mexico State
University L Rodeo team
blew away the competition
during National Intercol
legiate Rodeo .Association
(NlRA) rodeos at Cochise
College, in Fort Huachuca,
Ariz., March 5-6' and the
University of. Arizona, in
11lcson, Ariz., March 7.

The men's and the
women's teams placed first
at both rodeos, each time
leading the competition by
more than 60 points..
. "The team did,great this
week~nd at our spring sea·
$pp.,open"ers; both the men's
and'thewomen's teams
~tepped up'and were v~ry
competitive.

NMsuRodeo is definite
ly going to have. a solid
team for the College
National Finals Rodeo in
June," said Jim Dewey
Brown, NMSU Rodeo
coach.

In the saddle bronc rid
ing event, Steve Hacker, of
Battle Mountain,Nev., and
Garrison DeWitt, of Rio

NMSU rodeo wins openers
MARGARET KoVAR

For the Ruidoso News

next Ruidoso athlete to
compete. Weather condi
tions continued to deterio
rate.

The fog would tem
porarily lift and then sock
back in. Perry had some
difficulties in the fresh
snow but finished the race
cleanly, posting a time of
1:09.63.

The miserable weather
worried race organizers, so
with minimal redressing,
they started the afternoon
race at 12:30 p.m.

With minimal visibility,
Lexie Doth was again the
5th racer out of the start.
Determined to hit the
course harder, she'dropped
into her tuck and proceed·
ed to move forward, pres-

And the amount of
money they are willing to
spend on their sport of
choice when they travel
($39-$139 a day).
Currently, there are peo
ple in the area, like Cody
Thurston, Joe Coakley,
members of the U.S.
Forest Service and others,
who are attempting to
build biking trails in
Ruidoso. Iftheir vision
comes to pass it could
greatly enhance the local
economy. Their efforts
should be applauded. And
you're talking to a guy who
hasn't been on a bike since
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week to promote a BMX
bike racing track in the
area.

If successful, this is yet
another event which could
help enrich the Lincoln
County area.

This particular sport is a
two daY'activity attracting
interstate participants,
many of whom woQ1d
choose to stay in the area
over a weekend.

E{#tor'tJ note:
Janis . Ferrell con

tributed to this article,

the course and be prepared
for the gates as they hurtle
blindly over each ridge.

The course was over
twice as long as the previ
ous days slalom race, and
was designed for speed.

Lexie Doth, wearing bib
No. 218, skied conserva
tively in the morning run.
The snow continued to fall,
and heavy fog brought vis
ibility to almost zero.

Struggling to see the
gates, the fresh powder
carried her wide on several
turns and she had difficul
ty keeping her tight line.

She finished with a time
of 1:04.48. Doth made the
flip again, finishing in 26th
place on the morning run.

Mitchell Perry was the

Renewal
byAndersene

ants afterwards, and found
each one to be respectful,
honorable and ambitious. I
think we're friends and I
value that.

In my early unsophisti
cated days, I doubt that
would have happened.
Possible acquaintance
ships which were forever
lost.

Mountain biking is one
ofthe fastest rising sports
in the U.S. When I first
started writing about it,
some months ago, I was
surprised at the number of
people who are involved in
it (60 million).

..'

I 4 t

pastime the duo does
tQgether. .

. In the Winter, the pair
go snowboarding every
chance they get at Sierra
.Blanca..

The middle school stu
dent also participates in
Ruidoso gymnastics.

The senior' Nelson has
become an active ambas
sador with the NBL
(National Bicycle Leag/.le)
BMX association and the
city ofJ{llidoso.

We Village was provid
ed art NBIJpackage last

Espanola and Barb
Honchak ofSt. Louis dur
ing the Nov. 28 bouts at
the Inn ofthe Mountain
Gods.

Neither one gave any
quarter and fought all-out.
I got to how both combat-

stalled over Copper
Mountain. The Ruidoso
athletes woke up to more
snow and dropping tem
peratures.
, Both the ladies and the
men would compete on the
same racecourse that day.
As they prepared· for
Sunday's giant slalom
races, they pushed fresh
powder away from the
gates, hoping to keep the
accumulating powder from
interl'ering with the runs.

The giant slalom was
set up on Copperopolis
with rolling hills heading
down the mountain.

Because the rollers pre
vent the skiers from seeing
the upcoming gates, ath
letes have to really leam

". 4-t , .

BIKE

otber sports it's not that
expensive.

Do Nelson, who workS
f9f Windstream 001lllll00·
ications/has chosen' to
s~are his .expertise in bicy
c1~racing with his young
139rt and together the two
~xperience time together
and improve the budding
racer's sltilIs. ' .

It's. not-the onlyathletic
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BD Nels~JI" 31 years old, takes third place In the national races in las Cruces.

BABY
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SKI
"

It was a clean run, and
he finished the race with a
time of 46.78. He had an
equally solid run in the
afternoon, negotiating a
very difficult course.

He posted avery consis
tent time of 46.76 for a
combined time of 1:33.54.
He finished in 29tll posi
tion for the day. .

As CO\ll'se officials broke
down the course, the pre·
dieted winter stonn moved
in:with'a vengeance.

It\ ,"was snow.ing hard
and it looked 'like the
weather system was

One ofthe best cage
fights I've ,ever seen was
between Monica Lovato of

I
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,
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LEAP OF FAITH

Isaiah 551!().!!

For as the rain cometh down, and the snow

from heaven, and returneth not thither,

but watereth the earth, and maketh it bringforth and bud, .

that it may give seed to the sower, and bread to the eater.

So shall my word be thatgoeth forth out ofmy mouth:

it shall not return unto me void, but it shall accomplish

that which I please, and it shallprosper

in the thing whereto I sent it.

MELANIE BUSHIRUIDOSO NEWS

Walking all the way, Brian Lester has carried his cross from atown about 60 miles east of Dallas,
arriving in Ruidoso on Wednesday. He said one day he just let go of everything and set out on ajourney
and gets stronger with each step he takes. "We are supposed to be imitators of Christ," Lester said. "I
just listen to God's audible voice talk to my heart." Along the westward trek, people have slgnad.jhe
cross he carries. Leaving everything behind, Lester called it "a leap of faith" that everything he needs has
been provided by Christ. "I pray for it and it just falls at my feet."

........LIGION

Send questions only The
God Squad, cIa Tribune
Media Seruices, 2225
Kenmore Ave., Suite 114,
Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to god
squadqueshhn@aol.com.

right or left, but forward.
Some folks have had the
gall to ask me if I am gain
ingweight.

In reality, I am a bish
op, hoping to become an
archbishop. (A little humor
there.)

King David cries out, "0
Lord, heal me for my
bones are in agony." Psalm
6:2, and again, ''My bones
gfOW wea,k." Psalm 31:10,
and again, ''There is no
health in me, my bones
have no soundness."

What we need to realize
is that this skeleton of
bones was never intended
to last forever. But God
does want us to have
strength of spiritual spine
to stand up against that,
which is wrong.

He wants us to stand
firm on strong moral legs
that will not buckle under
the pressure ofethical
indifference.

Today, how is your spir
itual skeleton? Does it give
you help for today and
hope for tomorrow? Or
does it buckle and break
under the pressure to do
wrong?

CALL US: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

bones to be easily broken.
There is an inherent prob·
lem with growing old, .

Falls are more numer
ous. B!Uance is not what

it used to be. I quit
skiing three years
ago, because I was
afraid that I
would break
something that
would not grow

back.
In Ecclesiastes

12:1,3, the
writer says,
''Remem-ber
your Creator in
the days ofyour
youth, before

the days oftrouble come
and the years approach
when you will say, I find
no pleasure in them ...
when the keepers of the
house tremble, and the
strong men stoop."

The reference there,
calls attention to the trem
bling knees, weak legs,
and back bones that are
not strong or straight any
more.

The weakness in my
spine seems to be bending,
not backward, not to the

pIe who write to me are
Jews who want me to
become their kind ofJew).

One reason is bad and
one is naive but kind. You
have to know the person to
know which reason moti-

vated them to proselytize
you,

The bad reason
to propose conver
sion is that you
harbor hatred for
the religion of
the person
you're trying to
convert.

Sadly, I've
received letters
from people seek
ing to convert
Muslims who truly
seem to hate
Islam.

MARC GELLMAN
This kind ofbig-

oted proselytizing
is a disgrace to all those of
true faith and gives reli
gion a bad name.

The second reason is
fueled by love and joy.
Such people believe that
the Good News oftheir
faith is so liberating, joyful
and loving that they just
want to share it with
everyone who will listen.

Asking them to be quiet
is like saying they should
n't share a great gift.

That's how I try to
receive their invitations
and that's how I suggest
you do so. There's no rea-
son to think such people
are cursing you or your
church.

They may just believe
that the message of salva
tion is delivered with
greater clarity, love and
passion in their church.

However, I agree with
you that even a kind offer
can become burdensome
repeated over and over
again.

My suggestion is that
you say something like
this to them:

"Thank you so much for
your kind invitation. I'd be
delighted to join you some
time when your invitation
doesn't conflict with my
own religious prayer
schedule.

"UntID I let you know

Clary-ficationj
By CHARLES CLARY

RUIDOSO PASTOR

A.I can sense your
.kindnessthrough

your words. What you
describe also happens to
me. Some readers seem to
feel there's nothing wrong
in asking me, a rabbi, to
give up Judaism and
accept Jesus as my Lord
and Savior just because
they sent me an email.

I've often explained that
although I consider such
requests to change my
path up the mountain
naive, they're not insulting
to me, nor should they be
for you,

There are two reasons
people urge others to leave
their present religion and
convert to a new faith or a
new denomination within

'the same faith (sorlIe pea-
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Spiritual harassm~nt gets old
when that visit might
occur, I would ask you a
favor in return. Please
respect my faith and
respect my freedom to
choose a church that com
forts me.

'''I'm not asking you to
change and coine to my
church, and I think that
it's both fair and mannerly
for you to respect my
choices. I know you don't
consider your repeated
'invitations to me to be
spiritual harassment but
I'm coming to see them
that way.

"You put me into a ter
rible position ofeither
turning you down and
seeming rude, or accepting
and being forced to surren
der my place of worship
and also let down the peo
ple who depend on me to
get them to church.

"You claim to be true
Christians, but your insis
tence on there being just
one true way for all
Christians to find Christ
strikes me as distinctly un
Christian.

" This is how I read the
word of God: 'There are
different gifts but the same
Spirit. There are different
ministries but the same
Lord.

"There are different
works but the same God
who accomplishes all of
them in everyone ." it is
one and tlie same Spirit
who produces all these
gifts, distributing them to
each as He wills. (I
Corinthians 12:4-11).

"So, my brothers and
sisters in Christ, there is
no need for you to ever
invite me to your church
again, and, ifyou do, youll
be sorry."

(OK, so maybe you
might want to leave out
the last line. I admit it
might be a tad harsh).

Qel was born, raised,
eattend and have

been very active in a
Christian church. I also
help bring less fortu·
nate and elderly people
to services. I'm very
proud of my religion
and I'm sure it
shows.

The problem
I'm having is
that some
familymem·
bersand
many good
friends from
another
Christian
church con·
tinually invite
me to attend
their services.

I always
respond cor·
dially, but it's
come to the point
where I feel somewhat
offended by these invi·
tations. I truly get the
feeling these people
think that if I don't
believe as they do or
attend their church
that I won't be granted
salvation.

I love my religion
just as much as they
love their own. What
would be the best way
to convey how I feel?

- A Saints fan from
Louisiana via snail mail

RUIDOSO NEWS

Strength in our bones
W

e have had a rash
~fbroken bones in
the JBar J.

From teenagers to 20
somethings to semor citi
zens, folks hE:\ve bone
problems.

Some have had
broken bones,
knee replace
ments, hip
replacements,
and spinal disc
surgeries.

Others have
had arthritic
problems,
spinal stenos
is, scoliosis and
so on. rve been
down that road myself
with two laminectomies,
for a ruptured 14·5 disc.

Our bones are the
skeletal framework upon
which our body's muscles,
tendons, organs and skin
hang.

They are the protectors
ofour vital organs and
provide for the structure
and function of our body.

When something is
wrong with our bones,
thiI)gs are wrong all over.

Osteoporosis causes our
1019 Mechem,
Ruidoso,NM
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(Thes.) 6:30 pm; United Methodist
Women Bvery 3td Wed. 1:00 pmj Fel
lowship Dinner 4th Sun. of month
12:30 pm.
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Evangelistie Assembly Church. Sunday
7:00pm. '

Grace Hamst ChardJ IlOS amIzn Cznym Rd.
3J6.4213.Sllll. SII:Hhylthool91Jll.;FtlJowslrlpll
1().10'.30 am; Smite 10'.30 un.
I~ BIIIIhlJ "\'Ida Eterna" Pastor Rev.
Ramon Robledo. m Ea.1 C'lltle, RIIirloso
Do~1lJ, NM 88346, 361 E. Hwy. 70. (50S) 378
81OS, Fm3il: mm!i'edg@!fw&ll!l!
1Bar1ChIlI'CI!4l) Hwy70W,S1502S7-6899
PastotOwlesW.<:lay,S~ 10000amfyw
lOOlld),Thesd1y6:30 pmWonhiptllllCS, &riwl:
jh;ticow;lntl;m@iuiOOsqJ!CI
MIracle Lite MJnlsfry Ctm Ron Rice &:
~Calhlun.MiriistenAvailabk 24boon,
ror healing prayer. 3S4-02S5 e-mail mira
clelife@tuido:so-oofme.com
Peace Chapd Interdalomlnatfoo (lJLC)Alro
NOIlh,336=7075.1e.nnsie Price, I'astot, Morning'
chapel: 6:50 am. (Sept. - June); Sun, Selvice: II
am.
Ra<elnck Chapd HtlI!eman's Entrance, Hwy
70•.5050378-7264.O~lain DarreD Wmter. Serv·
ices 100.30amlo 1t:15am. Enjoy the musie &: old
bymns with rriendly people.
NON-SEtTARJAN
Splrilaal AlW'fDeSS Slud, Group Minister.
~N.BRJI\n,I'ItD.Ul..C.Sund.1ys Ipm, .
157-fS69 .
Mm's Bible Slud" Band or BlOthm Meets
FourTnnes Each WteI:, 00937-0071 ForTures
Andl.ocatlon
The 1st Illesia Apostollca de fa Fe eo CrlsIo
Jesus in Ruidoso NM, Inviles Y01ll0 feel the'
powetofGod. Located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Soite i
D Selvices: Thurnlay 7:3Ojnn Bible Studys,
Sunday 2:00pm service ofcelebration
Phone; (575) 937-7957. (575)9'73-5413

C A H PET S
It>ur /'Jr)fcs5krd Dll<Il<lD1a 'Illan

(505) 258-4440
Fax (505) 258-4765

~ «@ cOm~a C@~ratIl'e
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic Physician

*Nutrition .PninManagement 1123 Mechem Dr.,

*WelJnessCare *Rehabilitation 258-5999

c~~
451 Sudderth· 257-4033
100 Vision Street· 257·9031 11IDJ~)1
1·800·658-6711 ,-~,

'~Lon~cs( Pharmacy
& Gifts

- Your Full Service Dru'll Store
721 MECHEM &- SpeciallY COmPOundln!!

257·3882 Bill, Sheri Be Krist! Pharmacists RPH

1.08'S.•::.. :, .
STEABBOt1SE .

157 W. Highway 70 575.378.0025
kbobs.com Fax: 575378,0027

«T75.1'a.I!or: Carlos k Gabby Ca!reoo. Manes 
Oracion 6:00 pm; JDe\'eS • Scivicio GenetaJ 6:00
pm;5mIo- Kid-in-RevivalIl:OO am; Domingo
Setvicio Gener.ll 11:00 am. •AD Selvices m
Bilingualt-Tr.msla!lnAvaiWllt-
Centro FamiIlu DesIIno»l SuddertbDr.Rni
dnlo, NM 88J45, (575) 2S7-Gl47. SeMas arer=. and as follow: WcdnescIayJ@6:OOpm.
S @ 1I:OOam. Youth Group "\'Wad"

@6:3Opm.
Chrilt Cmrth lJIl!1e Do1ms Rnidoso Downs,
378-8464. AI and Marty Lane, Paltors. SllJll!ay:
8:00 Sun am. 10".45 am, C1u1dmis ministries
conemtent with late SundN Senices. Sa!. out·
rmal I pm.,atchlllCh.llmlsday: 7pm.
Churcb Out or Church I1l am EYer)' Sunday.
Meeting at the flying JRanch. 1028 Hwy,48,
Alto. Pistrn: Tim &julie Gilliland. MailingAd
dress: 1009 Mc*mIll Ruidoso 88345. Pbone
5750158-1388. Please cbeck the website ror addj
Iiooal infonnation: 'IIWW.churcboutofchmtb.com.
Kttpin·UsimpIt...Kttpin'/treal! •
Comtrslolle Church Comentone Square,613
Suddeith Drive, 157-926S.1olm &: foy Wyatt,
I'aslors.SIIlldaySchool,9:45,Orurth, 10".30 am.;
6:30 pm. with C1u1dren's Cbnn:b Suo. Eve.
Handicap Services II am.Wed. LtadershiDaass
6pm. &: Prayer7pm. Wed. Bible Study Adult 7
pm. Thms. and youth,ThUl!. 7pm.
Cowboy Chureb Noou Sundays a! the Glencoe
Rnral Events Center. EvCl}'lllle welcome.
Preacher BII5terRted orAmarillo.OO37&-4840
fotmoreinfo.
Fool or tile Cross Christlan Mln1Ilrles 2812
Su&btb (PilleTree ShowingCen!fr)Pastot,Pl1i1
Appel. Seivices: SlIiId.ly 10:.30 AM C'<lDtempo
l8I)' Praise &: Wonhi ,Children's Praise k SIllI
dar School flr ages f. II. Wednesdays 7:00 PM
Midwtel: Bible study. For more info please call
m-8m or visil our website II 'IIWW.the·
rOOlOflheaossmg

pm,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Peny Zumwall, minisrer. Ave. Cat 12th,
Carrizozo, NM. Sunday Sehool 10:00
am; Worship Service 11:00 1l1ll: BveoiJlg
Worship I:IS pm; Wednesday Bible
Study 7:00 pm,

EPISCOPAL
SI.l\{atthlasEplscopal Cbi;pe1
Carrizoto,6th & EStreet. Sunday: Holy
Eucharist 9:00 a.m.

MEmODIST
United Metllodht Cbnrth Parlsb
trinity - 1000 D. Ave. 64s..2893/64ll
2846, Carrizozo. Jo,hanna Anderson.
pastor. Sunday schUl 10:00 a.m.; Sun·
day worship 11:00 am.Choir Practice

Saturday
Matthew
27.57·66

==

FrIday
Matthew
27.27-56

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Olmmunity Clull'tb (AlG)
Barbara Brndley, pastor. Comer ofC
Ave, &: Thirteenth,. Childreo's Church
10'.30 am; Worship Service 10:30 anI;
Wtdntsday Night Kids Club S:JO.7:OO
pm; thursday Bible Study 6:30 pm.
BAPTIST
Fltst Baptlst Chnrth
Hayden Smith. Pastor. Sunday Scbool:
9:45 am~Sund1yworshjp:1I a.m••1:15
pm~ Church training: 6:30 pm. Sunday

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita CathoUe Chnrth
64s..2~S3. Father Dave B.ergs, Pastor.
Sa~yMass: 6:3Op.m~ Sund1y Mm:
10'.30 a.m~ Thesday Adult Bible Study: 6

~~
aft~~~~9:26

American Oxygen Co., Inc.
135 Hviy 70 East 505·378-4752

.Chester F. Smith

~" "

Wednesday Thursday
Matthew Matthew
26.36·75 27.1·26

LOCAL NEWS

conlelllpllrary l>1llShip, 9;00 am;. Sanday
Sc!loal for "' ages, 9:30am~ Sunday Mom
ing Worship and Chi1dlen'a OIurch, 10'.30
am; Sunday Evening Wonhip, 6 pm~
W.sday: COrnmtnliry dinner, 6:00 pm~
Adult classes,Youth games &lid SfiIdy. Kid's
10011,6:30 pm.
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
Cbrrst Community reDowshlp CaniWl,
Higbway380West. 354-2458.Ed V'mson,
l'iSlllr.~y scllool.9:30am.: Sunday
v.riip, 10:30 i.m. .
QUAKER WORSffiP GROUP •
Quaker Unprogi'altUIltd meeting: The
Bonito Valley Wothip Group meetS al5pm
00 I"JnIday,al theAnderson-Freeman VIS
ilor's Centum Uncoln. I'otdetatlsofthis
and otherQuiliractivities contact S&OOra
Smith at SOS-6S3-495 I

L& aazz > :&$. w:

/,~

Tuesday
Matthew
26.1·35

Monday
Matthew
21.18046

"

am.. 1 P.ilt: Wednesday lliblesludy: 7
pm.
METH01)1ST
Cap/laD Unlttd Mtthodfst C11111'th
Pallor loh:1hni~ and the CIltlglC
galion Ilf CapiWl United Methodist
OtUrth wekome.Lincoln Coooty ltsidciIu
and visitOl$ alike til. atleild Bible study
Sunday morning al8:3O,follo\\'td by \\'Dr
&bip service1/9:10.ComrnunioaiSoIftted
during \\'orsbip 00 tlietirsl Sunday of
every month, and a potluck luncheon is
sen'ed thetitlrd Sunday at 12:30, Whire
Oaks and 'rbitd in CapiWl.5OS-64ll-~.
NAZARENE
Angus Cbu~ oftbe NuumeAngus. 12
miles IlCfI!tor,Uidooo 011 Hwy.48.3J6..l1032.
RickHlllthiiOO~. "OVEllWHFlMED"

The Anglican Church in Ruidoso
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest.

Meets: 4:00 pm -Saturdays at theJBarJCh\llth.
25974 Highway 70 Ruidoso, NM.

. Formore infmrnatiOll.cmJ CharJagoe@ 257·1561

> d a.s. s

RUIDOSO CHURCI-IES

Pale, pure and still...Christ's body lay wrapped in burial linen,
·hldden in the darkness of the grave.

So the lilyslumbers, appearing without life or luster, its petals
tightly dosed in the gloom of night. God created the Illy to blossom in
the light of day...to open wide its pare, pure, translucent petals to greet. .
the heavens.

Christ's crucifIXion and resurrection were like the brossoming of the.
lily. Though we are born Into sin and darkness, because God sacrificed
His son, we can blossom and flourish since our sins are forgiven.

How beautiful are the lilies as they open to the sunrise, their
, . glorious white petals spread WIde with promise. On Easter morning,

let us open our hearts with praise and thanksgiving for God's gift of
salvation' Allelulal

'.

'SCnptures Selected by The Amencan Bible SOCIety
Copynght 2008. Kelster·Wllllams Newspaper SeMces. POBox 8187. Cha~ottesVlne, VA 22906. WViW,kwnews,com

Sunday
Matthew
21.1-17

CilpiWl,3S4-9102,SatUIdayMass: 5p.ill~

Sunday Mass: 8:30 i.m~ Monday Adull
BibleStudy:6pm.
CHURCH OF CHRiST
CapllaJl - Highway 4S. Les Earwood,
Minisler. SUnday Bible study: 10 1I.m.;
SundayWOCsbip: \I i.m~6pm.; WedJles·
lby Biblestudy: 6pm.
EP'JSOOP!h
"Ep1scopal Wpd ofSo JIWlID Un
tolD· lit&:3rdSunday: HolyEucbarist
11;00 IrIl

rotmsQUA~
CaplWl FGarSqilII't CIlul'th Highway
48,Capitan,lJarOId W; PcriY.Pastor. Sun
day SthoOl: la.m';.SuildaY\\,lllShip: II

SrAY
SMARr

+12 Hwy 70 West
Ruidoso. NM

!i75-6'O-1166

·~MescaleroCare Center
A Skilled Nursing FadUty
AssI,sted Living - DlnJysls

(505)464 4B02
Fax: (505) 464·4808

r fl...~__ (1\-
..,..,...,.~~"".....,(t '"~ .u ~......~..,-.

7~Jt)~ 14S~7~ 74e~ 05~?J'~,
,........---mr-........--------........--.........--. .....-------------.,

..-~- ;;;,···.,PlNI~IACLE
.~&At. E$l'.\TE ANn 'Q.E~LOJ,>U~r-."T

Flom your FirsttoyourFinest
220~ Su<fdertil· ~S7·771l

9;Jl ijwy4S·Alto·336-7711
Scott & Sthce Miller RealtocslOWlictll

PAGIl 4B • RQlDOSO NEWS

".

,La Grone's Funeral Chapel
itA Symbol ofTrust"

3.41 Sudderth • 2S7-7303

PRE-NEED MONUMENTS

~Heefa
Shoppe,. Mall

PAT&JOHN SELLERS (Owners)1203 Suckle.th Dr.
Shancee the Shih-Tzu (Greeter) (575) 257-8082

• SupermarkttofRllldO$o BiDF-J1"Ff/end/lest Store /11 TowII" ::IIj
, rita n~rIllIStrtll'f MtIIl Malt,. &FrellJoo ProducfYrar'rvulld

304Miihtm Dr~ RuldlllO, NM~CAcrw rrom W"ftrn Aulu)

MOCQ)

·WAL*MART0>
SIII'EIlt:ENTEII'

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
6AM to 12 Midnight
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Rail Roa" Tit.
Pipefente

Snow Remo,.l
Fork 'LUI

SmaUBAtkhte

FIREWOOD

CONSTRUCTION

SNOW REMOVAL

, CONSTRUCTION

GarreU's fire Wood
. Long Burning Texas Oak ~~
.Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix .

by cord or Y2 cord.

I

T

REPAIR

PlUMBING

, " .BUilDING MATERIAlS ". '
"- -' . , ~ '.

MOBILE SERVICE'

RANDY GUYNES,~
Small Engine 4'4,+

Repair &Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 575-354-2047

WHY ISN'T YOUR BUSINESS FEATURED
. )6->'

)!~~. HEREl1'
,;,]r," CALL KELLY T()04-'Y

;\ 257-4001 ?J

Raygh Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful Rustic
riDelfir Lumber Sawmill Dreplace Mantels

Beams & Posts Alligatol' Junlpel'
Siding & Decking ¢ BlackWalnut

Vigas,Latillas, COl'bels Pul'ple Heal't Cedu
& rul'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

&»lit firewood Cottonwood & Pine
I.ocated at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ilb'pori Rd.) In IUto
1.4 miles on I.T.Phone #'s 336.123701' 808.0860

Christian
Construction.........--....~.........
~============= Honest 8 Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
r brick & block, etc••'!1

575-808-1:706
Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

PROPERTY CARE

CONSTRUCTION

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• Hoose C1eauJng
• Security Checks, Either Drive By or inside Chedl, YOllr
Prefermce

• PINE NEEDlE REMOVAl, LOT a.FANUP
• Reuonallie Rates a refernll
• CIl5ton1hetl service for InlUvf'ruJ NeeD

Call Bill at 575-257-4633
Dr 575·808-0319

bU9nsandg@utlldbfue.net
Serving RuUUJso and lincoln County

E

JANITORIAL

GET YOUR LEARNER'S PERMIT
TODAY!

TlC will issue learner's permits the.first da!1.
(We give written rest & roltd rest)

Next Class week.ends onl!1
'Saturda!1-Sunda!19a.m.-1p.m.•

March 13 th -March HIli

La Quinta HW!1 70 in meeting room
Call (575)973-0061

CHIMNEY

I

THE ONLYPROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERffECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR ANESTIMATE.
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

ROOFING

~4 A-I CARPET CARE ~~
~I; Carpet & Upholstery ~&
~ Cleaning ~

Water Extraction /24 HR. Emergency Service
C-937-0657 0-630·9027

FREE ESTIMATES

"CElEBRATING 25 YEARS IN BUSINESS'"
" . "IU5INESS ON QUAlJTY . '~' - ..

!. WOJU(MANSHIP.. iii: .1lIl'AlJlS ON All TYPES Of 1100'$
, • flQElGLASHUILT .up ROOF SYSlEMS r.••au ROOFING • HOTTAA& GllAva.I·.
, <3Q.\1 DJM~NSIONAL SHINGLE ROOF

,:.~..'fl.'.•.n,.,.o...IA,.S. SI1IN,.GlfSO..WENS.. co.m',.I~.J." ..... '.. ......
, ,~waaERROID ROOFING .

,~!:=~ 25Y£AJlSROOflNG EXPfIllfJK£
T;'~ 4=-4.1789: 'SeC\1JY,J~g~(ounlies'

:'1111~ILVD:,.I;lAOX 119 ~WiilJcootocla'sAllOdclIlOO

rAfFORDABlE-~. '
!CHIMNEYSWEEP .~
fGUlTERCLEANING'-
·SNOW REMOVAL
9_13_~,.129 !

R

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

" CARPET CARE

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

~.~.~~~ 11~v:rJ

PRINTING

HANDYMAN

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Fugitt Owner/Operator

215 Apache Tr.

(575)808-8095

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

. CONSTRUCTION .

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain &Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch III.

575-937·1801·caIl4 additiollal services •
Visit us at www,riohorneseryjces&orn ~

licensed & Insured #354570

White Mountain Press~
Business Cards Envelopes Folding Stitching
Letter Heads Invitations Numbering CoUating

, PET CREMATION

:' Ea~e &k~omsCleaned
, SerVIce.s.. ?f}.\6~. 550
, , . . '.}ri~ ~OKlVAI • <ARpa REpAiRS

" ~,11 GAyfORd ' ~'~l'r j; ,t .' &RESlllE1c1tiNG
"', MASTER CIEANElt:JJ-"..1co'.!' ~IER DAMAGE REpoIir
"" /a')
c ~ MASTER RESTORER .'. 5·336·2052

. SOlAR' ,
" . , ,

____0_< ~

rlf,

.,..

1 ,

Solar Systems
~ :~System Sighting, Design and Installation
•., "Zl.i

" ::;' www.solarsystemssite.com
'"- ::;'''

~ ~ Call Will Pote @575-354-0085
.~ ;: or
" "= Email: wpote@solarsystemssite.com

Office: 336-2321
. . Cell: 937-0106
.~www.stagnerlandscape.com

::,'D
",

,..

_~V' -"f;" ..I .v..1 r

.
"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiIi~~iiiiIIiiiiii I""":II~"""-:I~~'-:II"-:'~-I-r''''' ~===========;;;;

i?THDNDER IEII CONI".DCtION .fa ~:~sJ~~~~:~
: ' • Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

i Roads, Excavation, New Construction, .cus~~:~:~~i ~~I~~~o$~:~q. It

·\R diM IR f /B 'Id' R' • Over 25 years experience.~ i emo e, eta 00 s' UI Ings, etalnlng 257-4272 or 937-7774

~; :. Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
[I Stone Wor', Site Work' "'

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Lie #93818 CaD"or in' or C
575-740.0325 5HO-7055
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event in Corona.
The astronomers are

bringing solar and lunar
telescopes to demonstrate
during the day at the
school, which is open to the
community, as well as the
students. In the evening, a
Star Party will be held in
an open space just west of
Corona (112 mile) and is
open to kids and adults of
Corona.

To date, five astron
omers with telescopes have
committed to come to the
event in addition to Hale.

The Alamogordo Astron
omy Club has graciously
offered to donate a Galileo
telescope to the Corona
School. For more infor
mation, contact Denise
Williams.at 505-573-8230. ,

Individual (80): 2. Jenna
Cleckler 12. Jnae Wood 20.
Haley Montes.

lady began to miss the
bright-light activities of
her world. She suggested
they go to some clUbs,
fancy restaurants or some
shows.

All of this met with no
action from Jerry.

Riding along in his
truck one evening, sharing
the current dating dilem
ma with his buddy, he
made the comment that
sometimes things just did
n't work out between cow
boys and city girls.

"You just can't please
some women," he said. "I
already took this gal to
two bull-nut fries and a
steer roping. What more
could she want?"

And that is why women
never fantasize about
being swept off their feet
byaCPA

Julie, unstarched, can
be reached for comment at
jcarter®ruidosonews.com

Hale in Corona
On April 22, the Village

of Corona Public Library
and its support group,
Friends of the Corona
Library have invited Alan
Hale and members of the
Albuquerque and Alamo
gordo Astronomy Clubs to
participate in an Earth
Day-related Star 7Party

At Carrizozo Clay you
will discover sculpture and
pottery from the functional
to the magical. Come
browse the works of Roy
Brown, Wanda Dent, Jer
old Flores, Connie Gardin·
er, Ivy Heymann; Joyce
Hastings, Tasha Oliver,
Lisa Maue, Nancy Philips
and Charlene Willis.

Wood; 15. Capitan #2: Katy
Horrell, Christian Sweat,
Forrest Sweat;

ARTE 10

Jordan Huey, Corona FFA, (top left) was high-score individual in
the Ag Mechanics contest. Top right, the Corona 4-H sent ayoung
team to begin their livestock judging career. Above left, Kirsten
Wilson, Capitan FFA, ,competed In the Horse and Wool contest.
Above, Bob Curtiss showed ahorse In the Horse contest and again
generously allowed the use of his arena for the event.

City gals
Jerry was the kind of

cowboy that women and
men alike would notice
and recognize as the gen
uine article.

He always wore good
boots, good hats and
George Strait starched
jeans. There was no mis
taking him for anything
but the real deal.

Women of all types
were attracted to him.
One time, responding to
some friendly overtures
from a citified lady lawyer,
he told her up front that
he was happy as a loner,
but ifshe wanted to go
along for the ride, she
would go in his world.

No secrets from the
onset, but after a while the

would be last time the docs
would desert their women
to drink brandy and smoke

. cigars. Either way, it had
worked well for him.

Malkerson Modern Art
Gallery and Carrizozo
Clay oli Twelfth Street in
Carrizozo will host grand
openings at 5 p.m., March
27. Enjoy a cello and flute
ensemble with light appe
tizers at Malkerson
Modern Art Gallery and
dessert at Carrizozo Clay.

Malkerson Modem Art
Gallery presents a rich col
lection of paintings, prints,
sculpture, photography El1ld
wearable art. Currently,
the Gallery is featuring
artist Kathleen Nash.
Collage on paper with
mixed media and gold leaf
patterns describe her art
works referencing travels
to Venice. l'

Grand openings

Lamay, Jnae Wood; 35.
Corona: Troy Dial, Sheldon
McKibben, Valerie Umble;
48. Capitan #2: Walker
Bymoen, Josh lIernandez;

Individual (185): 48. Ben
Corona

Wool (27 teams): 3.
Capitan #1: Jeanna Cleck
ler, Haley Montes, Jnae

Mrie Mfl?~

575-93.7-9311
;1/;tfLleelfcfe{

Los Lunas in April.
In order to attend the

state competion, bands
must score at least a com
posite "two." Scoring
occurs on a 1-5 level with
"1" being the highest score.
The band is directed by
DuWayne Shaver.

28. Ethan Johnson;
Landscape Design (17

teams): 1. Corona #1:
Christy Huey, Taylor
Huey, Dylan Johnson,
Judith Torres; 10. Corona
#2: Ty Brown, Allysanne
Huey;

Individual (51): 1.
Christy Huey, 3. Judith
Torres 4. Dylan Johnson
11. Taylor Huey 14.
Allysanne Huey 21. Ty
Brown;

Livestock (46 teams);
14. Capitan #1: Jenna
Cleckler, Haley Montes,
Christian Sweat, Forrest
Sweat; 41. Capitan #2:
Kaleb Cleckler;

Individual (142): 20.
Forrest Sweat 28. Jenna
Cleckler; .

Wildlife (58 teams);
23. Capitan #1: Royce
Black, Ben Corona, Garrett

forks, cloth napkins and
fine china. After dinner,
the men retired to a
"smoking room" for cigars
and brandy. Conversations
centered on money and
investments.

With a financial portfo
lio that totaled a modest
checking account and some
cash in his pocket, it didn't
take Blayke long to head
to a place he could feel at
home. Sidling up to the
bar, he ordered a shot of
Crown. When he fuund out
it was free, he had anoth
er.

Noting that the doctors
• had deserted "all those

dressed-up gals," Blayke
soon had plenty oflovely
company sitting next to
him drinking shots. Within
the hour, they had kicked
offtheir high heels, let
their hair down, and had
come "unstarched."

It was then Blayke's
cowboy brain kicked in

CALL Us: JULIE CARTER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Maybe it's the boots and hat
and he suggested they all
go down to the Broadmoor
Lake and go skinny dip
ping. The bartender, quite
entertained by the cowboy
and ladies, handed them a
bottle as they headed to
the water.

The party was going
swimmingly, so to speak,
until the security guard
spotted them. When he
headed their direction,
they grabbed their clothes
and outran him to the
parking lot. They jumped
in Blayke's pickup and
raced away, finding a place
down th~ street to pull
over and get dressed.

Not ready to give up the
PartY, they located a
honky tonk and Blayke
proudly escorted the gals
inside, now dressed to the
hilt in furs and wet hair.

One ofthem was even
barefooted as she had for
gotten to grab her shoes.

Blayke felt certain that

Capitan Schools Coil
cert Band competed at the
District Large Group in
Las Cruces on March 9.

Their scores qualified
them to attend the State
Large Group competition in

Capitan band

knew this was where "all
the rich people hung out."
He was advised to dress

up for the evening.
True to hif; cow

boy nature, he
broke out the old
Resistol Black
Gold hat,
starched up a
white shirt, a

" new pair of
/ Wranglers and

yi even wore his best
"/ boots.

Even with the
effort, he recog
nized at dinner
that he was
underdressed for
the occasion.

The doctors, surgeons
and more, were wearing
"fancy suits and all had
gals with them that were
15 years younger wearing
furs and dinner dresses."

Blayke survived dinner,
although it threatened to
confound him with five

of team denotes placing of
the team): 35. Corona:
Jordan Huey, Sheldon
McKibben; 39. Capitan:
Walker Bymoen, Josh
Hernandez;

Individual scores (148
entered): 1. Jordan Huey;

Entomology (28
teams); 5. Corona #1: Ally
sanne Ilu~y, Christy Huey,
Jordan Huey, Ethan
Johnson; 11. Corona #2:
Troy Dial, Laken Dowell,
Alicia ·'Palo;marez, Judith
Torres; 21. Corona #3:
CutlerCox, Valerie Umble;

Individual (90): 10.
Jordan Huey 17. Ethan
Johnson 28\ Christy Huey
30. Alicia Palomarez

Horse (43 teilms); 2.
Lincoln County #1: Arturo
Najera, Marshal Wil~on,

Sarah Ferguson, Shayna
Gallacher; 9. Capitan:
Royce Black; Kaleb Cleck
ler, Kirsten Wilson; 40.
Lincoln County #2: Lane
Carter;

Individual (132): 8.
Kirsten Wilson 11. Shayna
Gallacher 17. Sarah Fer
~on 19. Arturo Najera;

Horticulture Produce
(35 teams); 4. Corona #1:
Taylor Huey, Dylan
Johnson, Ethan Johnson,
Alicia Paloniarez; 20.
Corona #2: Kathia Beltran,
Ty Brown, Laken Dowell;
31. Corona #3: Savanna
Lueras;

Individual (92): 5. Tay
lor Huey 12. Alicia Palo
marez 23. Dylan Johnson

____INCOLN

CowgirlSaJJ &'
StW/l1j

BY JULIE CARTER

sa~ent() Mountainvillage

.
Join us (ot (lur next meeting:
9:30 a.m. (In March 27 at Cree Meadows Country Club.

, http://www.sacmfuvillage.org
I ..,.

T (5'lTS)258~212() ,

PAGE6B
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Leonard Memorial
A memorial for Canny

Leonard will be held at the
Christ Community Fellow
ship at 11 a.m., Saturday.
,No flowers.

This :is just a memorial,
not a futleral,

JUUECAR'rER
-.-lEE:!er@ruie!Dsonews,com

The annual Carrizozo
FFAjudgingis in the books
for another year.

FFA chapters from as
far away as Aztec and
Clayton joined the 46 total
schools that participated,
plus two county 4-H groups
and at least 70 teachers,
bus drivers and sponsors.

A total of 400 teams
entered the 17 contests
offered ill this ElArly Season
event that 'had '1,480
ent,ries, representing an
estimated 900 students. '

With 135 volunteers
involved, the event was
well-manned in all areas.

Concessions reported
875 burgers served, 90
breakfast burritos and
1,400 soft drinks.

The weather was beauti
ful which is noteworthy
because the early March
date ofthe event held since
1972 has, more often than
not, been plagued }\'ith
cold, wind and sometimes
blowing snow.

Winners of the high
score Sweepstakes awards
are: Hot Springs: 575.633
points; 2. Artesia: 570.287
points; 3. Los Lunas:
562.378.

Results for county
schools (Carrizozo did not
participate except with a
horse team) are as follows:

Ag Mechanics (50
teams) The number in front

Carrizozo FFA event is one for the books

Like a lot ofcow-
. boys, Blayke some-

times found him
selfsupporting his
cowboy habit with
a realjob.

This time it
was working con
struction by day
and riding colts
at night. He had
leased a place
with a lighted
arena near,
Colorado Springs,
Colo. It allowed
him to make
some extra
moneyriding
the horses and
it gave him a
place to get away from the
city chaos he endured all
day in his job.

1n the course ofhis
work, hemet a guy who
invited him dinner with
some "high class doctors"
at the famous five-star
Broadmoor Resort. Blayke
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..age 9-6

,
I,

NEED ·,
•,

TO
•,

~ELL
,

·
~OMETHING1 I

I

CAll
m,~l

RUIDO~O

NEW~

CLA~~IFIED~

****
Need 10 sell
5Omel~ill9? ,

Call
251~OOl

Ruidoso .

News ,

Clossifieds

*** *,
,

.

WHATADEALl
Walk-In Readyl Walk to town
Walk in the treesl Walk to
eat, bank & even Starabucksl
Great starter hOme, rental or
a place just to veg Hot tub
on the deck! Modular
dwelling With frame addltlon
$169,000 MLSH105754

Need to'sell

somelhing1

Call

m~OOl

Ruidoso

News

Clossilieds

• s new v
~onstrucled

Induslr~ building,
local:av~r ~ower

canyon rd. ~nduslrl •
01 lonl~r.' 53000

m'm ileYo~~ul
5752585050

2005 PO~IOCSunl re 995
Levi lUlo ales

(5751527 8697

~OJi\mendal ij;~-
Equlp'L furn. sUP
plies 110 cllonl IIsl.
5s,oOO Call Nor·
mo. 575 378 9944

****Spacious Cammer
clol building,

1206 Mechem Dr.
Ruidoso NM prnpOd
tor a reslauran or
oungo, but PO ect
for olhor uses loa

u '~50lTo_~!US 0

****

****
To~loce

ad~~ifioo 00
tall

m4001

****

****

SkV80ard Renlal &
clothing sales Business
famale 31 vrs loIs ofg wlll&nomerc
ogn lion/ Call Susan for
more In a 25704847

commercial
real estate

950·996

Ind\l$trIll For /lent 950

93 BUICK RIVIERA
GOO D
MOTORITRANS
RUNS GREAT 5700
FIRM 937-1976

bto For SIlo 917

f; Prudential
Lynch Realtv

616 Mechem' RuIdoso, NM • 251-41)11 .llOcJ..53o..4597 ..
o~ ..~......t""",,,*,,**,r:I~tJ#lJ::Jq~lN. '~J

.~".~"""""'-"df'N~~&rli/IWItI~bnI~~.

PRICED TO SELL!
Fully furnished. 2 bedroom,
1 75 bath Whispering Bluffs
Condo Large lower deck
overlooks Unks Golf Course
with soft mountain views
'Upper deck off of the master
$120,000 MLS#105468

2002 DOd$~e~50m 2500
Levi Auto Sales

(575)5278697

Sport Utllll1 912

Trailers 909

1999 Che~S.9~~burbon

Levi Auto Sales
(57S)5278697

lA It tan~em axe'
"eJiCiosed carso·

Iraller /n excellonl
~ondlt ani 53000

(~~~t~:-2g~,

2002 GMC Sonoma
$S 650

Levi Ai/lo Sales
(575)527 8697

HAY RANCHI
Roswell or Llncoi
~:'sq':M~tYial~'r&

Round Boles
575-973-2200

pets
700-725

Auio For Sale 917

88 Bronco Newer
engine. paint, &
tires 4x4 $2,500
9376601

1999 ChevY Tahoe
$4,950

Levi Aula Sales
(575)5278697

1997 Ford Crown
Vlclorlo 52995

Levi Aula Sales
(575)5278697

auto
900-921

beautiful healthY
puu~es have boenche ed bv Beckv
Was burn 8 weeks
old Good homes onlv
mom in Gormqn
sh01halr palnthair
~~J!, ~I~r"b~ u~~~?~n
size dogs plse can LIPz
808 1596 or Curlv 801
1633

Call John Cornelius 937-0918
or James Paxton,

owner/Broker 257-9057,
CENWRY 21 Aspen

Real Estate.

AtInn 0 tile Mountam Gods Resort Mescalero, NM
5Tracts Ran from 640 to 2,560Acres

6,880:t DeededAcres
320:t LeasedA&:res. 120:t BIMAcres

• Excellent Hunting
• UnlImlted Recreational Opportunity
• Beautiful MountalnViews
• HuntingLodge

m'..) Westchester Auctions w:I!:I UtE UNO MARlU11HG AutHORity •

Call For Auctlan Brochure. 800-607-688B
Schrader Real Estate&Auction Co., Inc. 260-244-7606

In assodatlon with Exil Realty Southwest 505-898-8899

Just Iisled 5 acres lIat w,t 1
gorgeous views entry cover

Century 21 Kathy craig
515·937·2363 MLS 106676

lIRI &1DI senice 480 Real £stale SerYlce 40lI

113 Lower Terrace for
RENT-I bed!1 bath

Duplex, unfurnished,
$600 mo +utilities.

320 LIncoln Ave.
Capltln

~
CALL
BILL

354-0491

Sporting Goods 630
GUNSMITH

WORKS
Guns

Ammo

Reloading

Gunsmithing

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds
m·4001

BEAUTIFUL POOL
TABLE Bar size re
Iurblshed new fell
01 accessories In
c uded $800 00 575
3784916

Sporting Goods 630

1&

For Sale 2 Iwln bds
$50 eo Rustic dining
sel W 0 chairs $SOO
Rusllc bd scI wlfoll
box spring & mal,
dresser & side table
$400 OBO 720 435 7924

Garagenlfd/ESlal8 Sales
628

Appllances

OllSer Whirlpool Drv·
er, needs belt, $50 2
se s of Bunk Beds.
complele. 5125. 257
0872 for appoInt.

GREAT ITEMS 6 PC
desk un 113 desk 3
hulch) $SOO Very
~~I 3e~er~nll'&dalgo

H
~ ho~ woler healer

100 King bed frome
O. B k dishwasher

40 Con email plcs
OS 550-6082

~MIile,AotclclIIt _ Roo. 2S1.Q232

P.Il..IoMJ,AuoelalI_ CeO Il3NC78
Chly~__CtIIm2Ol7

-I

412

625

Hillsboro, NM
2 hOmes on 30

presllne a~res wI
creek, lrees( wild

life Owner f na3ce
w~BI:l~:~~~~O~o.

Mlsc,nems

~y~~~~ BT~enfrop~na11

furnance New, sllll
n box Less than 112

price $2S0 257 8777
or 808 5937

goods &
services

60lHl68 & 255004137

<;>mMoUno

Sloves/lfealer/
Air Conditioner 622

PAVING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (ii>

515-354-0365

FuelJWoild 620
SPLIT PINE
$128 Cord.

10%00
5 or more corda
You plckupC

EI Molino Saw Mill
243 State RD. 220

336-1237

Want To Buy 600

$~~~t!$
PRE 1940

LURES.REELS.
RODS &

TACKLE BOXES

New MeXICO REi

FSBO 3 bd 2 be 40xSO
't;'grkShg~d wlkl~~reno:
LOCO!edQn 5 acres
wlwe I In Ranches of
Sonterro 575-336 8321

Copllon area 2800 Sq fl.
2 storVJ. po~sslve solar
95 oc ~ 500 so. 11 horse
born NIce place
$285 OQO 937 5100

412 Homes· General

COMPLETELY
FURNISHED

Deck area is like another
living room With Its own
fireplace Sierra Blanca view
and surrounded by Hugh
pines Flagstone polished
floor in kitchen and den, high
ceiling, gourmet kitchen With
granite So much morel
$979,500 MLS# 106598

for additional listings& other valuable information:

www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

homes
400-502

WALK-IN READY
Easy access and a view This
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo has
top quality furnishings and
a good nights sleep IS a
given on awesome beds
Everything you need for easy
hVlOg $249.000 MLSII
106631

3 bdrm 2 bth on 2+ acres In the
COOL mountains outside of Ruidoso.

NM. 21g. garage/workshops
Call 575-336-2278 or

575-937.0732
e-mail blshop.dgCthofmall.com

for fact shut,

FSBO • MOTIVATED SELLER!
3514 sq. ft. Two story home nestled on
fourteen wooded acres. 4bdt3~ bo., LR,
DRtFR with slone fireplace, study with BI
cobinetsr granite counterlops, 55
appliances, slate f1ooring, WI pantry,
breakfast nook and center island, Lorge
Moster Bedroom includes sitting room, 2
wolk·in closets & letted fub with marble
surrounds. 3car goragor noturol gas &
Pella wood windows.

$649 000. 336-9963

Cree Meadows
SB view, Aspen run

211 All new painl,
carpet. lie.cr.ranlte,
sf, em~!~9"it/36lrac

575-973 0531

Real EstaIe SerYlce AGO Real Estate SorYIce 4&0

~ Prudential
Lynch Reelty

www.Prudtal1a1LynchRellJty.com
RENTALS

Homes ' Gener~

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslate adver·
losed here In IS sub·
lect to the Federal
Fair HOUSing Act
which makes It illegal
to advertise any pref
erence limltaloon. or
dlscrlmlnolion be
cause of race, color•
reltgion, sex. handl·
cop, familial slatus. or
national ongln, or In
lentlon 10 make any
such preference.
IImllatlonl.~rdlscnml
nallon· we Will not
knowlnQly accept any
advertislnll (or real
estate which IS In VIO
lation of the law All
persons are hereby
Informed thaI all
dwelltngs advertised
are available on on
equal opportUntty ba
SIS

is)
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

Townhouses!
CondomIniums 408
Champions Run re
cenpv remodeled beau
~~u 221l~I06~ Ton~~ln~
rm spacious kP, cov
earforl ~omm pool
11~0 000 "VvV~ zgf.28&
(Claire) HP 258 8882

t

RUIDOSO 3BDflBA
NICE AREA PETS
NEG 5795 + UTiL
&DE P 57S 257 2893

44 Panasonlc Pro
lecllon HD TV 4 vrs
old Needs repair
~50 257·8777 or 808,

-~

Renl To Own In Cal'l
Ion 2 &""3 bd homes are
now at llreol prices 'II
YOU can alford to rentJ

E
ou can alford to buy

Bello PrOPerties
LC 575354.()600 Ask

oboul RENT TO OWN-

!!"'!'_!'!'"'....!!""'''''''!'_.RUldOSO News, Friday, March 12, 2010

Unlum. Home· General Homes. General 412 Ml~,. 625
352

APT FOR RENT LG
1 BD UP stairs Safe
qulle area $450mo
call 3540365

For RentlRent·TOoOWn
In Capllan SubdivIsIon
4 bd 2 bo Large home
wllh living. dlnln~ &
Wmll~erl~m~r~~rtTe~,
LLCS57~

RV Troller lots for
m'bmoce~~3J~ ~~~
reo. 257-0872

Furn. ~ls" West 318
br.fJ"~odn e~cv.j.
dep WI sh
er, Non sma er No
pels 575-378-4195

TOWftllouseB/
COIldominlums 342

AVAIL NOW RENT·
ALS IN CAPITAN. 1
I~L FJ'& ~~, ~~\
FRIENOLY. NO DEP
55'SlMO 354-1447

UnfuID Ap~•• General 328;••••••••••••*••
: AFFORDABLE:
: RENTALS :
: Convenrent :
* locaftons *
: EffiCIenCies :
: 1or 2 bedrooms, :
: furnIshed or :
: unfurnrshed unrls :
: Weekly, monthly :
* or long-term Bills *
: paid No Pels :
: 575-937-8905 :
: 575-257-4058 :
****************

COOor Creek 2bdl2bp+ Loft Pels neg +
ulll & DEP $995
575-257 2893

Large adobe. 2 bd,
living, dining, fire·
place, pallo, car
port. $7501mo 378
4159

~nV:~~~' 2 b?:'o~d~~'
5600 - 56751mo Call
THE WOODLANDS
at 258-1161

1IHLC8II.1I1
III1IIJftPlJl,

$651'.
COTTAGE
CENTRAL

CABIN
5J5..251-2516

A5K FOR THIS MONTHS
SPECIALSI lt~ 38D All

ulll pd Incl coble Pels
welcome S7S~73-o833

Fum Condo 2bd, 1bo
Indoor pool & spa Heal,

laundry & , FP
Ouldoor grill, 5700'mo
Flrsl & lost Richard

303-34t 1637/303-5.7-6322

****574 White Mountain
Meadows Dr.Ruldoso
N.n~'l{{ i~'l;o~~gr

While Mounlaln
Meadows subdlvl •

SI~f:,s5~iRYtrees': ~~~Ih
have references

575-258-5050

Large 7&2
Bedroom apartmenls

long or short
lermlease

$450 -$550/ monlh
ConvenlenlVillage
locallon SChool
System Walking

dlslance 354.{)967

ParU/Space$/Snes·Renl
310

Alia, Newer SonIa Fe
stvle home Granlle
counters, 2 kiva fp. Ig
master bd Year
round access 51.700
937-6601

£1 Capitan
Apartments

Large 1 br aParlmenl
WlfIreploce $47 mo

2br 2bo Mob Ie
home $550lmo Slor
d~~k Sf~&~'cr"~fsd~~1

1IaI1il1I. HOme· GHeriI
352

Unfurn. ApIS. -General 328

J~eJ boBftr: I~~~
57S,937 3059

Unlum, Apls•• General 328

3 bd 2 bo 2 bd 2 bo,
2 bd 1 bo mobile
homes Woler gar &
sew PI! On river
near Wol mart Call
915 52~B326

6th MONTH FREE. 1
rr~rJr~~us 19~1r~rJ
lac Ref reo. 257-0872

242

Reslauranl$ &Clubs 241
Greal Wat! of Chma

Reslaurant
Is Now Hmng

,Host ,Bus Person
• PariTIme Server

• Kllchen Help

Please apply 10 person at
2913 Sudderth Dr

OlIIce/Clerical

Heollhcare
Ruidoso Orthopedics
and Sp'orts Meal~lne

Ik~~lggl aA~[:t~rWe
I~leS~1 ~~II~~ewrrnt
Alamogordo 88310 or

fox to 575 434 4148

rentals
300-383

Health Cire 232

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver
losed here-In IS sub
led to Ihe Federal
Fair HOUSing Ad
which makes It illegal
to advertise any pref·
erence. IImllalton. or
d,scnmlnahon be
cause of race. color.
rehglon. sex, handl·
cop, familial stolus. or
notional orogln, or 1ft
tenlton to make any
such preference.
hmltatlon/.~lr dlscroml
nalton' we will nol
knowlnQly accept any
advertISIng for real
eslale which IS In via
lolton of Ihe law All
persons are hereby
,nformed that all
dwelhngs advertised
arll avaIlable on on
equal opportunrty ba
SIS

til
EQUAL HOUSING
0PP0RTUNI1Y

£
Roommale Wan1ed 305
~~.T BfRf"hare Jc~~
5250+113 80& 8058 am
onlv

HOUSEKEEPERS
NEEDEDI Ap~lv In
person 01 504 Excoll
bur Rd

2 bd, 2 ba port furn
wlcov deck, wOOd stove
& floors NI~e area
57001mo ~ sec. dep 257·
7571 or 937-3052

Mobile Home ReRIaI 308

....\1., ",==--.,1
"If"L-

A
SOUTHWESTERN

WIRELESS
Ruidoso office has
Immedlole opening
lor a Receptlonlsl
Position requires

mulll laS~lng
g~~~~~~lrcJ\II~A~
and general office
duties Musl have

professional
appearance positIve

allllude and be
denendobleFull Ime position

wit benefits
Please mall resume
l°rfo~w~?rJ~8

08202 2528 or
Fox to 575 624 0027

Alln Belh

Alia Taxi looking for
clean profleslonal
Drug Free Dr vers
25vrs or older
FUIilParflmeA~all
coflMoll 575-258 8818

A 7'tadlt'onol
Compassionate Cart

A Vb'on 01 Innovotlve
Strvle<

General Help WaRled 230 General He~ Wan!ed 230

102 Horton Circle
RUIDOSO

232 Health Care

Online Sales Executive

LAS CRUCES SUN-NEWS

==

HeallllCare

1IEieraI Help Walled 230 General IleIp WlIIled 230 General Help Waa!ed 230

The City of Alamogordo is accepting
applications for the following:

Seasonal Positions for
Bonito Lake,

Maintenance Foreman-$7.7820
Park Maintenance- $7.50/hr

Park Ranger- $7.50/hr

,
•

• Know how to roller·skate/blade. then you
• ay have exactly what It takes to be a
'J:lonlc Skating Carhop We're looking for
carhopping skatBrs Fnendly, neat, pohte
With a cheerful smile & professional
attitude Full or part Ome competitive pay, &
opportunlUes for advancement Sound like
fun? Skate In today for an Bppllcation EOE

Casa Arena Blanca Nuralng Center a
117 bed long tern' care fuellity IS eummtly

~elU"C1l1ng for earmg and dedicated II1dlVlduals
to Jom "" clmical team

Artesia General Hospital
u a commuruty bDSCd Dol

r.r profit radUly located InArteria N,w MOIlt<I. ThoUcelU<d
49 bed b.spl". Wltb I S bed gerlatn. psycb w.. nowly ftmod
oled in 2007 to b.... o.panded supp.rt ..rvlC<! ,med,cal
c1lDIC and admintalrauvc offices Nestled ill a qUiet «)mmUDlty
in Ihl' center of southeastern New Melito Artesill has steady
grow'b solid IndUlt"" ond thnvlOg busln.....-
conveniently located I than an hour from Carlsb.d C"..rns,
and tho famed UFO M um In Ro",.U In two bours you ...
ViSit the SD.cram~nto Mountains to the wat for year round fUD
"'!Iili'g, hiking, galJina oadoll,ppllla.rgo oul f., ho", """I ondanaOl.

....We are looktng for dnve enthUSiasm and that all Important en
repreneurial splritl Also essentIal that you have a natural tnter··

:..'est In technology This role would SUIt a determined Advertlstng
Sales Exerutive who enjoys a (ast paced. creatIve and fun work

::I'lng environment whose Input has a direct contnbutlon towards
:':.'the company's success You Will call on advertising Investment

r ~eclslon makers as well as help deSign and develop ad cam
""'palgns and promotions by utiliZing and presenting the latest de
-:mographlc research InformatIon and the value of each proposal
::Must be able to operate a motor vehlele and prOVide proof of
_valtd dnver's license and liability Insurance

In addition to a competitIve salary, we offer excellent benefits tn
"eludIng medical. dental, VISion, spending account 401 k and an
«lppOrtunlty for growth potential We are an equal opportun,ty

t .. employe~ We recogntze and apprectate the benefits of dIVersity
c "It-.1n the workplace Those who share thiS behef or reflect a dIVerse

background are encouraged to apply Our concern 's for the
"safety of our employees. therefore we offer a smoke free work

environment and conduct pre employment drug testing

"Apply now to Las Cruces Sun News, Human Resources Depart
mep.t. 256 W Las Cruces AVlJl1ue Las Cruces NM 880Vii Emaol

,)lun\!@lcsun news com Fax !J75541 5497

Interested applicants may apply at the CIty Hall,
at 1376 E 9th Street, Alamogordo, NM.

ApplicatIons are also ava/lable at
• ;:D cl.a/amogordo.nm,usPersonnelIJobl/Stlcoa/obllst,htm

.... or fax applicatIons to (575) 439·43671.-.
;: For more information, call the job

line at 439-4100, EOE.

II
klI i

~ II
'j 'Ir l~....__
t • ~enetal Help Wanted 230 General Help Wanted 230
\ • Alto Lakes Water &t 1, SanltallonD1slncrtl

I Water Utilities Operator II

~
~ ThIII.1 full 11m. poslllon willi c.rtlncatlon requilld
r Und.r dillct IlIp.rvl.lan, pelfartllli verI"" of IkJII.d to
I IImllltlfled dullas Monltoll, malnlllllll, Ind IIp.11I

( I Iqulpm.nt In r.latlan to th. w.llr producllan and distil
bullan~ " and th. waltewlfll tnIlfment system
Appllcallon jIfOcedur. Ind lull Job dncrlpllon 1.lnll

I Ibl. at www WIll eltoluas nel "Jab OpenlnlP", or call
57)l"33H333 Appllcallan deldlln.11 March 1D, 2010

, A\waso I. In aquel opportunity Implarl' Pre-amplor'
lllnt drug ICllenlnD and b.ck Dround chick IIqulr.d

II

.u

I

1,5~

•""."".....
"'" ,,
.." ,,-,.,

i
" ,
•,
•,
•

pm 500, ,,
WITNESS mv honll
and Ihe seal of I~Village at Ruldos
this 121h dav f
March 2010 ,
(SEAL) I.,,,,
'8998 6T (3112.1~
(419.16 (5)14.21

~6r~;n rellr~ne~s~~
the pracllce of Ge"
~bol ~81~ge'tO~?e~~
medical records can
be oblalnOO Jrom Ihe
office locale 01 14ijLISudderlh 0
Ruidoso Please cal
575-257 3576 for odd
llanoI Inlormollon

I

Wm=o"'O"'e'""vl"'"ne;;-
Village Clerk

Recreational 0808, 0810
Campers, Motor Homes

Ceneral Services 3304

livestock &Pets 0700 •072510
Farml Ranch, Pet SeN/ces &SupplJe If,

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon • FrJ )
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

transportation 0901 ' 0917'" ~

Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV~, ~

Vans/Busses, Trollers, AntIques/ClassIcs !
tt

Commercial Real Estate 0951,0958 =1
II

Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage

Legal Nollees 152
bersl compensallon
of members
(c) Terms of mem
bers

fdl Officers, meel
ngs and rules of pro

cedure

~~PI~~100&2 %dlnre"1~
Ihe off ce of Ihe nllvClerk and are ova a
ble for public rev ew
Mondav through Frl
dav between the
~c:,'lf~ oC~m8 00 am

lsi
Carol Virden MMC
Cllv Clerl<lTreasurer

'8995 IT (3)12
Public Nollce of

Meellng 01 Ihe Soulh
east Regional Plan
nlng(~~3~~~lIon

A Meellng of the Pol
lev and TechnIcal
Commillees at South
eosl Reglona Plan
r~WRPo)o~~fln~o~~~
~, rJ\~~sg?Vfo fr6a~~
at the Bondurant
Rooml Roswell Pub
~ce knb~~'I"v a3~11 oN
Roswell New Mex(
co

~ar°.xI8fe aOM~rcIYIf!,
who needs asslslance
or an auxiliary aid
~~l!JI~~os~c:.~IaC N~:
Mexico EconomIc
Dev~mment Dlslrlcl
m'J6131D~? /gbsf5~Je
(1) week pr or to Ihe
meellng or as soon as
possIble Public
r~iu:rg~nJaa I~~lfdlnr.
nUles, can be pro"wd
ed In varIous occessl
ble formals Please
conlact Ihe SNMEDD
01 (575) 624-6131 If a
f~~ma~ g~ces~mr~
format Is neOOed
The agenda sholl be
available at least
~"/~~tYoff~~ meet~~grs

1/8996 1T (3)12
VILLAGE

OF RUIDOSO
NOTICE OF INTEN •

TION TO ADOPT
ORDINANCE 2010-03
Notice Is hereby glv
en Ihol the Govern
Ing Bodv Village of
RuIdoso sholl con
duct a public hearing
durtng a regular
mOllllng scheduled on
March 30. 2010 at
430 pm at Ihe
RUidoso Admlnlslra
live Offices. 313 CrOll
Meadows DrIve•
RuidOSO New Mexl
co, for the purpose of
oaoPllng lhe follow
Ing ordinance
ORDINANCE 2010
03 AN ORDI
NANCE OF THE
GOVERNING BODY
OF THE VILLAGE
OF RUIDOSO. NEW
MEXICO ADOPTING
THE 2010 AMEND
MENTS TO THE 2006
~Ek'J',~ EHENS IVE

f~~lij3 gteO~~I?fl~CTn

I
he office 01 Ihe VII
age Clerk and are
available for public
r,~~J~~h FrIJ~on3~r
ng Ihe lollowing reg

Ular business hours
8 00 am 12 00 pm

'8994 IT (3)12
CITY OF

RUIDOSO DOWNS
NOTICE

OF INTENTION
TO ADOPT

ORDINANCE No
2010-02

Nollce Is hereby glv
en thaI the Govern
Ing Bodv 01 the CllY
of Ruidoso Downs
shall conduct a Pub
IIc Hearl~y in can
m~~l/W:e~ln~ h:c~:8
uled for Mondav.
April 12. 2010 10 com
ffil~ce H~rl 5~~b§~d
Room. 122 Downs
DrIve, ~UldOSO

Pr,~wn;ollhU"lng o~m
nonce

ORDINANCE
NO. 2010-02

AN ORDINANCE
~~~~~16WINcrl~D
LAND USE ARTI
CLE jQ, DIVISION 2
ADM NISTRATION
SECT ON 31 TITLED
'PLANN NG COM
MISSION

9 10-31 PI~nhlng
Comm'f;slon

(b) MembershIp ap
polnlmenl 01 mem

'8992 2T (3)10,12
Seeking bids for on
nual M A I N T E 
NANCE CONTRACT
Specs can be pIcked
~a~! ff~ld~:O~al~~
FINAL BID DATE
NLT 19 MARCH 2010.
Call 575 257 4744 for
more Informollon

Legal Hollces 152
any and all polenl
~~e\!.ollgnS, ecoe~~
anir unrecorJed rlenS
nol foreclosed hereIn
~~~e~J~JeCJOrd~~gra~
ossessmenls and tax
~su~~~J ~J'a be g~iv
Ices LLC ana Its at
tornevs ~'sclolm all
~~~~~Ibp~~~hase/o~f
Ihe sale tokes Ihe
WOperlY ~ublecI to
P~~p~~I~Ol °Cv of l~g
Counlv Assessor as
~~gl.erl:~ offFx1~~~ng~
anv mobile or manu
foctured home to Ihe
and deacllvotlon of
tille 10 a mobile or
manufocturOO home
on Ihe properlv. If

~gXlamFnnert\~~n'1l~nl~~
~~~Fn~I~lol~IroWs'~onJl
cernlng the properly
If any

~~~kCE GIt1ENF~~i
Ihe purchaser 01 such
sale sholl take IIl1e to
Ihe above described
rga~ P~~':'lr> SUbj~m
right of redempm,n
PROSPECTIVE
PURCHASERS AT
SALE ARE AD
VISED TO MAKE
THEIR OWN EX
AMI NATION OF
THE TITLE AND
THE CONDITION
OF THE PROPER
TY AND TO CON
SULT THEIR OWN
ATTORNEY BE
FORE BIDDING
Bv
Falsal Sukhvanl
~ff2c~M~~~s'i NW
Albuquerque. NM
87120

To Advenise in
Ihis space call:

Beth Barrett
(575)-257-4001

ext. 4104

152

BY EMAIL:
(WIth VISa or MasterCard)

classifieds@rUldosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

CLASSIFICATIONS
Public/Special Notices 0114 ' 0138

Lost, Found, Happy Ads

Legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199, 0298

Business Opportunities 0244, 0247

Real Estate 0304 -0502
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/RentI Farms,

Ranches or Land for Sale, Apartment Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600, 0668
• AuctIOns, An!lque~ Fuel/Wood, Fumllurel Appliance~

Garage Sales, Sportmg Good!, Offlce Equipment
Computers, Jewelry, Portable Buildmgs, Etc,

l.egal Not/ces
VALARI M
CHAVEZ. a single
~c:,norr~SALE A~gk~
PORATION, ABC
Corporations I-X,
XYZ Partnerships f·
X, John Does I·X and
Jane Does I.X,. THE
UNKNOWN ttEIRS
AND DEV·ISEES OF
ANY OF THE
~~g~~b, IF DE·

Defendants
NOTICE OF SALE
ON FORECLOSURE
PLEASE TAKE NO
TICE that Ihe above
entitled Court. hav
Ing apPlllnled me or
~~I d~~~~:i ?~ ~~s
mailer wllh the POW
~~re~ ~~lIio ~~fl l'lie
real properlY (the
'proE/irlY'1 sllualed
Wew 1%~~1co Co~~~,
monlv known as 201
tt.Whwa~eJ46 M;~fch
88316. and more par
tlculorly described as
follows
A tract of land In the
SW/4 SW/4 of Section
Ua~8~Shlf.s 9 S~~~~:
N M P M Lincoln
County, New MexIco.
described bv metes
ro~s bounds as fol

~9:sg!~n~~~t aM5-ftV~nl
Norlh of Ihe Soulh
west corner Of sold
Secllon 3. hence
Norlh 173 00 feel
thence North 89 de
grees 24 minutes 06
seconds Easl, a dis
lance of 295 10 feel.
lhence South a dIs
tonce of 173 00 feel.
Ihence South 89 de
grees 24

W
mlnutes 06

~g~~gd;f 29m f~e~lfo
~~~nf~~d place of be

Jr~, s4~eO:;' tgn 'f3~n
2. 2010. on the front
~tr&~la~f the bfsl~\m
courthouse. Cll~ ofcarr zozo Coun of
LIncoln, State of ew
Mexico. at WhIch
lime I will sell to the
hlghesl and best bid
~~~ ~lc~a~hl melCWJW
ed ~toles a AmerIca.
Ihe Property to pa.,.
expenses 01 sale. and
10 sotlsfv the Judg
ment granted Aurora
Loan Services LLC
~~~°r.tc ~gr aJg~
5gnu~rv'u~p'mio%. ~~
Ihe principal sum of
5147.29313. plus out
standing Inlerest on
Ihe bolance Ih~OU9h

t~J'uarva~~un1° ° h?
$8.134 76 rlus lale
chargeS a $104,98.
~IUS recoveraole
tF.~crow om"8~~?ce h?
~krs4f~~s r~urhea~t8~
of $800 00 and cosls In
Ihe sum of SSSJ 54.
With Interest on the
Judgment InclUding
late chargesl prmr-
e~cf~&ea'd'~Ures,~l'
~c:rs~:Y~f IJ~essulto~~
lhe rale 01 7.375% per
annum from dote of
Ihe entry.I of fhe Judg
ment unlll paid
NOTfCE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN Ihat
I
he real properlv and
mprovemenfS con

cerned with herein
will be sold subleel to

112Singing pines
Upper canyon getawayl
Charming cabin across from the
Ruidoso mer CDme Iislen to the

singing pines!
$169,000

MLS'106572

152Legal Notices

'8990 4T (3112,19,26
(3)31

THES'tATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNldtW' LIN·
TWELFTH JODI'
CIAL DISTRICT
No CV2009·00385
AURORA LOAN
SERVICES ~C,

Plaintiff,
vs

CV 2009-00253
Dlv.11I

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE
UNDER FORECLO·
SURE JUDGMENT
NOTICE Is herebY
g~v'tnrWgt ovnl~'lft 'gled
cree of Foreclosure
and Order of Sale en
lered by Ihe Dlstrlcl
Court 01 Lincoln
Counly, New Mexico.
~rVlf"l~J~se1. ~~.w6e~n
cv 2009 00253 Ihe
under sIgned will of
fer for public sale to
the hlghesl bidder for
cosh at Ihe fronl en
trance of Ihe RuIdoso
~mPJl~g. MJ¥m~lJ;gl
Lincoln County, New
Mexico on Ihe 19th
dov of APril. 2010 01
9 30 am, all rIghts
of the defendanls
t~'Jl.'g ~CIcf:;rneezz, a1g
the following proper
ty localed In Lincoln
Counlv, New MexIco.
Lot 42, Block 4, 51
ERRA BLANCA
SUBDIVISION. Unll
~ewLlncJ:.l~xlc;,ount~s
shown bv the pial
Ihereof fIIOO In the of
flce of the COunty
Clerk and Ex-oftlclo
Recorder of Lincoln
COunlv on October
10, 1967J (hereinafter
referreo 10 as 'the
ProperlY')
Nollce Is further glv
en that the court di
recled foreclosure of
the claIm of lien on
the Properlv and Ihal
Ihe amounts 10 be re
allzed 01 sold sale
from the PropertY.
wllh Interest colcu
lated 10 dole of sale
are as follows
Amounl of Plalntlff's
ClaIm 01 LIen
............ 57,25390
Interesf to date of
sale ...5124 45
Costs $435 15
AttorneY's Foes.
• • $2,50000
In oddlflon therelo
there will be occru
1M Inlerest and costs
of J)ubllcollon of th s
Nollce. ond the Spe
clal Master's Fee
fixed bv lhe Court In
the amount of
5250 00
The terms of this
sale are Ihat lhe pur
chaser must pov
cash 01 the time Ihe
ro"0grM~ ~Sx~~~~c~~~
Ihe Plaintiff may b?d
rJ~8~~,rr~ gru~ ml~~~
~~~h wlthoUI pavIng

Wilness my hand fhls
3rd dOV of March,
2010
Jennifer Flores
SpecIal Moster

Eslabllshed
Ruidoso Business

5LaVlsh~ furnished modem
CabinS CDmmerclal property
located In midtown with room

for three more cabinS
$600,000

MLS,103909

152

BY FAX:
(with VIsa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

Legal HoIIees

18987 4T (3)5.t2,19
(3126 -

Ju~f.'i[LT~IS •
TRIC;r.COURT
O~~INlJLN

STA~i:~rc~EW

ALTO LAKES GOLF
& COUNTnl CLUB,

a New Mexico
corporlallon

Plantlff.

8083MHP
THE FOREGOING
SALE will be mode
to satlsfv a IUdgme~t
rendered bv I e
above Court In I e
above entitled and
numbered couse on
FrebrUary 8. 2010, be
c7gs~naO~~r~gl:'g~orJ!n
Ihe above descrIbed
ftW~rlV J8agP ~A?
which InclUdes 7'nler
~f&6.1~~~ cg~~ tJ:
some bears Inleresl
at 7 250% per annum
from Februarv 51
2010' to the dote a
sa e The amount of
such Inleresl 10 Ihe
dole of sale will be
51,011 76 The PlaIn
thf and/or Its
assIgnees has the
rlghl to bid at such
sale and submit Ifs
~~"n~erbo~~e W/al:r
tiff mav opplv a I or
onv POrI of lis ludg
ment to Ihe purchase
~rlce In lieu of cosh
p~itpo~~~ ~.fJ' r':
scheduled at the dis
cretlon of Ihe Special
Master
NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN Ihot
Ihe real properlY and
c~Pl~Jer~mtt he~~rn
wlfl be sold subJect to
onv and all palent
~~~,atlgns, reco~~~
and unrecordOO liens
nol foreclosed herein,
and all recorded and
unrecordOO special
assessments ani! lox
es that may be due
Pia nllff and Its at
torneys disclaim all
resPOnslbllllv~ foriand the purc aser a
Ihe sale to es the
ftroPerlv sUblecl to.
phr~~~watl°Cv a m~
County Assessor as
~~gl.ert$; affFx1~~~ng~
anv mobile or manu
foclUred home 10 Ihe
and. deOctlvallon of

title 10 a mobile or
monu actured home
on the properlv. II
ggX(omFn"c:'III~~'1l~nf~~
pro ertv f any. and
zonrng vlo allons can
cernlng the propertv.
If any
NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN Ihat
lhe purcnaser at such
sale shal take fIlle to
the above descr bed
reo.l property SUbject
to a one month r ght
of redempllon
Peter Boca.
~~clgh~flsJer
f5'1I{,I~~09J'bM 88301

RUIDOSO NEWS

104 WESTBURY LANE
Energy efficient uppercanyon
home Ughl &AII}' Roor Plan

Natural Log Beams and River Rock
firepbce In LMng Area Har
Garage Great RuldosoVaJley

Views
$219,000

MLS'106611

l~S'lf V®MLl rJ@~~~ L"JIi'r:1 r1lE, illJIDl $~~ [if ~J~g~ [Jlml t':illI1rIl

1~~~Jam8SBUSS" ---=
~

2008.fJ9Mulll MIllion U I DOS 0
,. Dollar Producer
. 5159312921 REALTYo GROUP, LIe

lD96MeclleJnDl ,S11 311"1III~.HMIa345 • 515 2sa.l6ft • roD Frell. 901-5001
t;r:lt'l.mb1ol3ofJ(lmOl3~in!]Ii:J.!:orn

152
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Legal Holkes

CIPRIANO
RAMIREZk Jj1ELA-
~~~TINE A 1r:.~W.
~~.!'?J. BEV't~i~"'l:'k
COMPANIES FUND·
~~~IAL, 1~\!IFI~ci
Blazer Financial
M~~Y~~ion tncMU~ba1
~!pa8CW~E:~O~5~:
MITTEE OF RAN·
CHO RUIDOSO VAL·
M'c!., T'?5J:fll'o'tJ
and REVENUE DE.
PARTMENT of the
STATE of NEW
MEXICO, JOHN
DOE and JANE
DOE, (frue names
unknownI, Tenants,

Defendants
No. CVo09 198

NOTICE OF SALE

~~TI~~vJ~ I~~IR~ri

m
arch 24. 2010. 01 lhe

our of 10 00 am.
he underslgnOO spe

clal Master Will. at
IPancengrlr~~sLlncgrn
Countv CourlhOuse.
CarrIzozo. New Me~1

fl~rl!sOJhJlltlnll:M\g JI
the obove-namOO De
fendants In and lO~3

h:~fln~~w:ie de~~rl the
~19heSl bIdder for
cosh The properl.,.
10 be sold Is focalei!
g~u~f6w~Yt°llna~a~r.
so be known as 218
Wyoll Earp court.
A/IO, and Is slluale In
L ncoln countl' NewMexico. and spar
tlcularlv descr bed as
follows'
LOT 6, BLOCK

C
25,

~IJIDOSO e~~L~~
ESTATES. LINCOLN
COUNTY, NE~

r'b~<iP' BY T~E
P~AT THE:REOF
FILED IN THE OF
FICE OF THE
COUNTY v CLERK
AND EA OFFICIO
RECORDER OF
LINCOLN COUNTY.
NEW MEXICO, ON
~OVEMBER 30.
s~l6~N ~~~IN~T fd
~~~E.BOTH INClU.

and all imprOVe-
Wo1ntt(nln~\l'dlr!.' ~~: vs

~mrJ!J&1'U\f,~d tohoar:1~ ~~lrfumt~A~H.
~10ro parI curarlY de- NEZ, husband and
scribed as a 1999 Wife,
ROOman OW. VIN
1 2 3 2 6 9 6 2 A B • Defendanls

fmg.l~T (2126 (3)5

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

TWELFTH JUDI·
CIAL DISTRICT

CITIMORTGAGE.
INC,

Plalnllff,
vs.

Voters are asked to
bring proof of resl·
dencv 10 the polling
locallon. This can Ibe
a voter reglstrat on
cord, UIlllly bill, I or
0lher documental on
a district resldencv.

If YOU have onv ques
fans regarding Ihls

t:/ecllon please call
afrtls) ~g4n~~20sWCD

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
NowM.~I~o Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

152

1 RUIdoso News
2 Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Denung HeadlIght
4. Stlyer CIty Sun-News
5. Alamogordo DaJly News

~**~~~=tti~~b~..L...1:W_..1 6 Carlsbad Current Argus
7 Farmmgton Daily TImes

BY PHONE:
(wJth VIsa or MasterCard)

575~257-4001

lJtal NolJces
.8978 4T (313,5,IM2
F,lrst Nollee of Elec·
L~ndD Upper Hondo

Notleo of SupervIsor I
Elecllon ~or t~e Up·
W'&'eHoncgns~~at1~g
DlslrrcI (7320 NMSA
19781
To All regIstered vat·
f~~ USI~~Itdond'XIY'Jn
ond WCder Conserva·
tlon Dlslrlct bounda
rles. county of Lin
~?~rponn~~~i!I~rotem~f
New Mexico
Nollce Is hereby glv
en thaI on the 1st
Tuesday of Mav.
2010, between the
hours of 8 a m and 5r. m '1 elosm from 12
to ~e~t "i"h'eebesJlJ'ir.
'tlg~~~ ~JII I~gd W'cm~
Conservallon DIs
tr/ct, In accordance
w Ir Ihe New MexIco
~grva~rJl, WOI'glsf,.~~t
Acl.
Polling locallons Is'

~W~b~~n~:
5~~gP'3/t.1.

CaPitan, NM 88316

Th'L POsltlonslllto be
tI "" are POS on .1cUrrentlv tieIng filled
by PresIon Slone. pO
slllon R2 cu&rentlv be-
W8nJM:.dan~ JJ~I~fift
115 currentlv being fir.
led b.,. James San
CheZ pOSItions 1 and
2 ma.,. on v be filled
by resldenl owners of
land within Ihe Clls
trlct IIPoslllon 5 mustbe f led by a resl
Clenl 01 Ihe district
~~~~rat~~s CJk cgg'
lall%~ beginnIng
Fe ruarv 28. 2010 un·
fII arCh 15. 2010 be·
tween t~e hours of 8
l'a~ilg~s ~fPc~nd93~:
cv must be flied at
the above a.ddress ..o_n
March 16, 2010 "".
tween thod hours of 8
a m an 5 pm
Write In candldales

m
ust file declaro

ons of candldocy on
arch 23, 2010 a Ihe

abovo address be·
Iween the hOurs Ot 8
am and5pm
Eligible lIoters within
lhe dlstrlcl shall ob
aln and cost Ihelr

lffi"OlS 01 Ihe pOllln~

rh~c~Ie~~lotrl\e 82ve0
1glble vOlers who wI I

be obsenl on the dov
01 Ihe election mav
requosl on absentee
bollol appllcallon b.,.

~
a I, by phone, and

n person Absenlee
1101 appliCatiOnS

w II be avo lable be
Iween Aprl 4 2010
and April 14. 2010, be
tween Ihe hOurs of 8
am and5p m al

Upper Hondo Soil
and water Conserva •

tlon District ClO

supi~llftlJ~~ent,
51M\P3~SJ

caplt::'\'~88316

~ r~~vgfto~M~~ro'),8l.t f2~ne call (575)
ComplelOO absenlee
IlOlIols musl be re
celved at the address
g~v~M'gv'~!%llran 5

Ruidoso News, FridaY, March 12, 2010

eed 10 ell some'

Legll HoIIces 152
Ing of Norlh 00 de
grees 27Emlnules 07

je~~~dJf 363sl'0 f~~lro
ee Northwest corner01 the Trocl descrl

bod.hhereonl thence
~~~lite:9 3~eg~~ranJ:
EOSli a dlslance of

ro
o8 feet to Ihe
orlheasl corner of

he tracl described
hereoftl thence Soulh
00 degrOlls 03 mlnules
33 seconds Westt a
dlslonce of 496 75 ,eet
to thl! ,rue polnl and
place a beginnIng
THE FOREGOING
SALE will be made
10 soIlsfv a ludgmenl
rendered by Iho
above Court In Ihe
above enfltled and
numbered cause on
Februorv 5. 2010. be
Ing on octl0,!jIO fore·
f~~seo&v~o dg~lrl~O
ft~f~rlY J8all~~?,
Which Includes 7'nler
est and cosls. Is
590 607 44 and Ihe
same bears Inlerest
r:o~29~efi~~~nuT
2009, to Ihe dole 01
sale IThe amount

j
of

such nlerest te:> he
dOlo Of sole Will be
51,67072 The Pain
Ihf and/or lis
assignees has the
rlghl to bid at such
~?,Ie and sUbmll lIS
W~lfnv:rbo~~e Wlaln

n
tiff may. aI'P\Y a I oronv par of Is ludg·
m~nt to 'ho pUrChO~
~h~o S~I~euJa casbe
postponed onlr re
schOOuled at IhI! dIs·
crellon of the SpecIal
Masler
NOTICE JS FUR
THER GI EN that
Ihe real propertv and
~pr:Jerw.v~s he~~rn
wlfrbe sold sublecl 10
any and all palenl
reservollons, ease,
menls. allrllcorded
ond funrocorCled liens
g~~ ~fr~gsg~d~3r~lncl
unreeordeif specral
assessmenls ~d lax·es thaI may due
Plalnllff and ts 01'
lOrnevs bdlsclalm to IresPansl ,1I11v or
and lhe purc~aser af
Ihe sale 10 es I~eroper'v Ub ec 0,
rhe valua~on 01 t e
proPerlv by I e
County Assessor Of
real or .Persona
properlv., offlxture of

f:
nv mOb Ie or monu,
acturOO ho e to Ihe
and. deactIVation of
title to a mobile or
manufaclured home
on the properlv. If

~gX(amlll'c:'I\~~n'1l~nf~~
pro rlv f onv and
zonrrfg vIa allons con
cernlng the proPerlv.
If anv_
NOTICE JS FUR·
THER. GI EN Ihal
the purcnaser 0\ rUChsale sha I lake I lela
the above descr bed
real proPerlv sub/ecI
to a one monlh r 9hl
of redem.llllon

P~~l~r~bsler
P.O. BOX 215
carr)lzoZo.L..t;lM 88301
(50S 6-48 yy~5

Advertising Sales RepresenliOve: Beth Banet
Member Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifieds

P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355·0128

HomeFlnder Is published every week
compliments of our Advertisers,

Neither the publisher nor the listing agent or advertiser will assume resbonslbility (or typo
graphical errors, misprints, etc. contained In this publication HomeFlnddr Is designed to pro
mote and enhance the services of the reill estate professional It Is notEeant 10 serve as a
suhstllute (or, or an alternative to, classified advcrtlslng by real eslate own rs The publisher re
serves the right to cefuse any advertisement at any lime Property advertls d In HomeFinder is
subject to tlie Fair Houslng Acl of 1968 All property advertised In this publication is available
on an equal op'lJOrtunlty 6asls This magazine is not a real estate broker and is nol offering 10
assist In (he seiling or purchasing of real estate All advertising Informalfon contained In Ihe
publicatIon Is prOVided by the adVertiser and/or the listing agent
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Email your ad to:
c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews,com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday fOl' Friday

Lega/Ads:
I i 3 PM Friday for Wednesd'o/

3 PM Tuesday for Frida.)·

CORRI:CTION POLICY
Check your ad prompdy for accumC)\ C1a.ims fOf
errors must ~e receIVed by The RuidC\SQ NeWt within
24 hours of the fir~t publtcatlon date. Clncd.htiou
Policy. No cash refunds or charge card Ct«lit.The
RUIdoso News reserves the right to edits categorize or
refuse clasSIfied ads due to mappropnate content.

:f8977 4T (2)19,26
I 315,12
• STATE OF
i NEWMEXICO

o~~VNllLN
TWELFTH JUDI·
CIAL DISTRICT

BAC HOME LOANS
'SERVICING LPH fka
,Eg~~~'l:r':I~lng Lf,~e
: Plalnllff,,

VI.
;PAMELA W. GASS,
,W/\..,LJER R. GASS,
'~~NE D~'l:E (t~~~
'names un~nownl.
·tenanls,
I

Defendants.
No CVo09-334

NOTICE OF SALE
'NOTICE•• IS HERE,
'BY G~VEN Ihal an

m
arch 7, 2010, at Iho

our 0 10 00 o~m.a unl erslgnOO ;:,pe.
,clol Master will, al'lhI! nor heaS! en·,Jr.0nce of the Lincoln
,c:g~AI: zoo ~~~h&.u:e(.
:co, seR 0111 Ihe rlg~I'1

~
" e and nlerllSl aI ho aboVe named De

I ond nt~ In and I Ihe
• errPnaftor desc~bi!drea eslale to Iho
hlghesl T bidder for

~
ash. he llropert.,.
a bo sold Is lOCOled
t 8773 US HWV 380.

tijoPltftn. on!1 Is sll-

~
arNen Lffi~~I~o~Ori'n'1i

• s parlrcll orrv deserl
~ as fOI oWS'
:t\ 4roct of land In
.Sec lon~'2' townshIP.9 out, Range 14
.Eost, M P.M. LIn-

~
In ounty. New

~ exlco, os shown by
-I e Boundary Survo.,.
<f OOc In Ihecalflce 6f
~ e oun y lerk and
• x.,ofllcior Recorder1

M
Llnco n Count'l,

t ew MeXlca'b~aY 16.
• Jr, J~ f7~. ~~~ ~~
~Ing more RQrtleularl.,.
'descrIbed bv Revlsf!d
•Description, as fol·
tloWS:
I
'BegInnIng at the clos.
ling scor/ner ,common.to ect on 0 and 7,
i Townsh P 9 South,
•Rane~ 15 Easl,
.B'~rG.L 0 S Bra~X
'CoP on tho Range
III~ e common' to
• onge 14 and an e
,I EoslI th~cofou¥h
.~ d~:lg~~s lWe~Iule~
:dlstance of 4737

1
29

•feet to the true PO nt
Oed plo.ell ~f beg n-:nlngt.sold pa nt beIng
thl! :>authllOs corner

'Of Ihe tracI deSCrIbed
'hereon a£d Q POlnl,!ln.th NO erlY RI ..t
,01~ovN1 ne of hsrale
•Rood 0 3801 t ence,North 62 degrees 29
.mlnuleS 09 secondS
,west lalon~1 hsald
I~orther v 9 I ot

fov IIne'f a IsIMco
• 285 46 OIlU Ihence'Ieavlng SOld R ght.,ol
Wav line on a bear

I

I,
I
I,
•,
I
I
I,,
I
i

: notices,
: 100-152
I

:M1~1I11ol1ces 114
'Free pregnon'cy test.
'carling & confldenllal
'ass stance. 258·1800•
*-..----tlepJ HoIlcu 152
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XLT, Sat.. Radio,Tow Pkg, .
Syn~, FIlII Powerl:,

'~8J047
I "

,MSIP . . .. .$3$.835
,DEAlER DiSCOUNT ·$2.000 OFF :
fACIORY REBAIE ·$5,500 OFF ~

sm PRICE..~S29,135
- 'w - - J ~ : r - ," - - •

#9J024 " .·$.363DermO.
. . '.....Sport~ditlo~wilnpo~rEqulpped",~O~~.

, . .Wheelsand Cargo Pacbge" .'

....'.. '. . ':...~:\

". •.Lariat, ChrornePkg,,20"Wheels, Moonroof,
'., AI/the BelldWhistles

, • 0 '.

1111I._11I••· 'Iat.,II.
a: '., . '. a4 '·C'.'.. II,,",'I,.I'I'~.I"ii••"."· ~ ru\~'BI I, II
ft, .
~'.' ,
'[;#iI
tm'
~

~

i~1 . '~~3perfll& W42~ '. '. .' /;~19BDIlIl10 ...=; ..Power Equipped wI1h Automatic . . .. .. '.~ • n....... E Ipped 1tfi'Aj~ ,. :'t', '
",......" ,"'." ":,rum:r .qu w .u,~ma C
=;,.1 .1 , • .TrIlIrnislkiil and Sale/lite Radio .-. 'Transmlsslon"and4Cyl. EconontY- .~. ,

~ •.,,, .'t

•

e' CARS ... TRUCKS SUV/CROSSOVERS jmt .......11.' " . ... 55741'05'CIIEVY1S0d4 DR ....,. ..:>. .,:S57al.aiilaDll~cARAVA' ... .. : "' .. '$1'1"9/'MDu '
'.'..... TRACTION CONTlIOL. CD, ALl.OVS, FuU. POWER.fSttRO , $149.1M.01.. '. "... -. .. '. t199/MOli SXT..' 3R..DSEAT, CD, CS,AIC. TILT, CRU..IS.E, LOW MILESl •• ,............ ..' ". '
~Pt "...... CI.nl. , LS,X.cAIl,CD,CS,1OWNER,CLEANI ••••• ~ •.' ••••••••• ",1. n &5040 01..10.DIE. lilT.Ra~xc . . . ,... ~232/MOu:
gn.." .. 'IIAUTO~3.S.Y8.FW.POYttR,SlWll'I ~ : : : ..$f49/MOI 55.101 a9. FaRI RA.'.I.E.R. 4X4. .. "'. . ' .. $2'5'O·/M.O··N . JlJ038.

s.Xfo.•.•.~oF.E.XPro.DRE~4~NC. ,RJLl~'''''''''''''''''''''''''lf.. ".:

~~~ItU1tDW_GT : $189/MO. ~~ON~~UDC3~~~:~~i' CD,3400 M!LE~, OOffiFIBJ . . , •. =~~'W:=~~KM,Lts.lrAX(W~camRED , ~ ..~248JMD~ ~
flliIM It/wt".,.'!1.~'!!..III .' .'..WoMIDN_' ·'·$19I1tUOI. .". ...., .1liutt1"'. . '. . $319/MOI ~.0fl.SNlAAA... ..NAVIGA.MH.IWlIlTOP..,LOAbEtl...I $329JMDN...lIo\m:__nmI¥NXMS.lro(S1(Q(":"""" .......IIl<»................. ;lJIftCREWCAIl.SlT.TOWPKG,HEMJ,20 nll«Li1,FULLPOYIERI .. ( ...... , ., .ssao:DfFOIID.EDI.E.AWD. '. \, ,'; $3 .. ,
.' lItAU1O~~':o'M~MOONROoF;'Gtlllt~llamfllL" $UJl~ON'8G0231d7 F~1.S0 4!fCREW Cli' . .' ....' $'J

4
'
O
llM'ON'· .:;sPO'~~':~~~8R~~~~flRtEllt]AEtjt··· ..· : :'$36~MOOMH' ..

I. .'. . •.. 'IM".•.CVIII . . • • '$227/'MOI KI~ RANCH, MOONRO.O~.' H£ATEDtEATHER~rONNEAU COVER ••• 11. ~. '. •X.LT, 3R.D.ROYiS.. EAT. DUAL. NC. SAfETYCURtAI.. N..~.. . ".»..,... 345/M
~.,1t..;:.'IIOONllOOF..... '~.,CANOPY..,\lATHE..R.,ONSt.Nl "...................................... . . 55385 07 FORDF1S0 'X4 . ~'" '... . sSS.. 7L D.'..l.I.•I:D.LII.NA.VJI.~rORcX4, . '. :.f3·SS·/M·.·0·N
~1.1 II , •• taBU III . '. . ~23I!JMD'1 .. .. ...' I'!:ll'lItim '$3S'4/MO" lllnMATt. MOONflOOF. REAR DVD,LOADED,'OQKWARR CElU1fl$ 'f
=13.$"'AlJTO'Cl),RJU.~SAnlV:CANOr(~,." 1 !I. . l,AfIlA1;lfAnlR,fm,4OOOO,1lXl(WAAR.OOLY19l<,M.US1WlIUlJ!.;. ..,.. 5S&9' OIFOIIUlEX .. •.•... . . . $'3'5· /M'0" "
~1OO.~=~.y~t.tW,UIn$ ~ $254/MOJ[ 5576 nSPORT TRAC. 414.,' ..~ •... '., ~3·6·1·.. IM'O·N··· 62~~A,~~if~~L~~~i1r~:~:R~=H ': •. •..··~..··$3·7'45/111: i
~ ••c.••'....•...•.•.II ••11 ,.. . '.' Mllg'/MOIl UMIT£l).•flEATEDl1AtHER/. MOOfjROOF. lOW MILES, WI.,:"UlJ. ," ••• ;'i.. ' '.' QU.AD. CAPTJAN.S•.DVll.LOADE.DOOlllfIED.. '. . :.: :.. ." .UII

~~t1T1MAtt... t£AllIR..' TRACTlON.''.CONTROl..... tEMm... "" \ ..~.",u .. n .55491 13 bOOSE R~M CR.EW. CAB.' . :. .'. . .' 5.58
1

' EX.'.LO.. RER Cf4... .. . $3·99·./·M·ON ;
IIUK••••I... SjS"D/M'D'N 'SlT.' 1'i'Iia.r.iilvU:tl filII••..... tlUi'lI'IlimLtIli/UIoM ~14 985 toote~IfATEDlEATI'iER.3ROhIlWSfAT.DtJALM:.STA8IUJYtafIllOtcarnRID •••~....... ,
lEAI8.lIXHlXf..•I..llI,~., ,~.~.'..~ :...... .• ..' I!UJDlIUWv~I1UI1I1IOOBOARDS,fM.I,rURl:n,u"MlLl:i)· ". J '5571. .7.. 1I".CO..L.U.IIl.n.w.D ' ' '. . ' $4'.12'JII.0'N1

II"'''''''". '. f' j ."0'" NAVlllAlION,HEATEDiCOOLEDSEATS.IJlSTARllOF,:T/lXAUOIO cmnmn........... m.
~1UO'IS.lK:O.• tOOK.W.'.iWWitV' '. tEI\tHI)~ : : i";"''''f.. 1'1JlU· '.' I. '. 5566.......•I,.'OR.Hl.EX. AWO. 0 ·1It) '~fIEl).', ·.C·1S··/M'O·N

.
1· ' 1.•.•'.11.... . . '. . •',' '. . '$(.'5' S'..IS' i' lEAiTlJER.PAH.tlIlMt!C'Vl.51:.AROOF..,SY.N.• AM.. BIENTUG .//G \IUl1\ ~ \l

5AAo,FW.Pl7NER,1lX*WAAMH'IY.RJU.~tERtm , ~. • 55/ii., 011111:0LI ~AVJlllrOUXc ." $48'4'/M'O"N'
.Nit.. I .. fH•••ITAI.. . .. .. '. $' ~.O lEAtHER,.MOONROOF.JlVD,1lllCAUOID,SAtcm.1lflID . '.' '.
: ..iM e-ra .. .. ~. . 16' 2 .." .5S38$onUICk REIIDEZVOUS· . .'
· ....,V,....c:iA~=~~=Lr'~ ·..·· ··..·.. I... ' .ex.lEATI)ER,~RDIiOWSEAljhEVEilSESEliSI/I(j(fOWNER.lilWMII1SI , $9,aa5

. _=3riONsT~At.., ::: :.1 $$13!l11·7805 .IMP..·.· ·..·..·· , ·······0.·,·.··;.·.R····.··.r·.. ·.···S,..·.·.·.·'.··.· ..' '.,,' &101.SEI,~P~~~~~:te.;t;vcAAO,PV.1OWN~R.:· ; $9,977 .
i:IJ.. -.iI:·UO'lIiIolIQI.JlW;lDfaJil1Uil.tWiD.lrro~ltu.itERftEl) ;...........r., . . .. '. 5541.7FDRUSCAPE .. t.. . '.' . · ~... ..... ". ,E... , ..... '.. '. .... . .. ' . .: AIrrlU'C,~tll:I.Cf\lllSE,I'NRWlNllOWS;lOCl<S,l00KWAAA C£1l11fl£lL..••••• •..iJ I6,070 .
~ .It" ilEILE TIIID iIEIEL· ,~...: ..·5545' 01 YW8EETlEtOIVERfIBLE·. .'
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DIsco Taco
CircleBRV
Belt Western
Ruldoso Emporium
TwiJl Spruce RV
PIne CWI ViUage
QuaUtyllm
Travel Lodge
ReedII Meat Market
ChUeo'.
ConcoHwy,o
MedlcalArb
Chevrou WuhiIlgtoft
~oth Sf. Shamrock
J8J '4 Flnt Street
WaI·Mart
OUve Branch •
KWikStop ~

The Doobie Brothers are playing March 25, 8 p.m., at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods. See pages 12 and 13 for more.

Cover Story. ,.........•................•...........•.........................•............................

IVAIt\ONOSI

.2

.4
.... 5

6, 7

Gateway SheD
PInon Pottery
IGA·lndde
Shamrock Sudderth
GaUet'J' 408 Carrizozo
Sun Co1ultry Food Mart
Pronto CoHee
Comfort 11m
Crownpoint
Attlcus Books
Uncoln County GriD
I.aQunitna

~ ThrIItway
Postal AnIlelr
Walmart
Altsup'•• Sudderth/Medto
CbampiOIll RUII
CircleK

. ~.. .

.....10 - 11
12 - 13
15 - 17

18

19

. 20 - 21

. 22 - 23
...... 24

. .. .

INSIDE

Allsup. Mechem
The Meat Market
Altsups- Ho1l)'Wood

. IMG(GlIt Shop)
Longs Drug
Car Wash
SbauIl'oek Hwy '0
LaWI'eDce Bro.
PhiUp.66
Daplnn
The Lodge
IIlIls Brook Lodge
Best Wutern Pine Springs
Smokey'. Meat Market
ZoccaCo&ee
AUmPll .1Jro Amer. Diller
BiUy the Kid Travel
Log Cahill Rest

This Weekend

Events Calendar

On Stage

Art .....

Art Gallery Guide 8, 9

Special Events

Cover Story . . .

Cuisine .....

Past Tense ..

In Our Skies

Community Listings

Puzzles & Comics .

Outdoor Adventure

•

Pena',Place
Cattle Barron
Honday 11m Express
AltoCal6
Print RIght Now
WelbFugo
Arrowhead
TI". Market
Swlu Chalet Inn
Comerstone Baket'J'
cadno Apache CadIlo
Eagle CI'eek SheD
Mr. ,Burger
~02 center St.
Supers
ClubGu
Ruldoso News Front Friday
Kltobs

Published weddy by the Ruidoso NfWI
and the A1tmogordo Dai~ NfWI.

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128,
Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

575·257-,\001
Email: vamonos@ruidosonews.com

Of fax: 575·257·7053
iVdmonos! =Let~ Go!

00257-4001 for advertising rates
and schedules

Arts, Events & Entertainment in
Uncoln and Otero Counties

livM\ONOSII
JFSSIE IfANSON, EDOOR

jhanson@ruidosonews,com
MA1nY RA.crNE, CO·EDOOR
mracine@ruJdosonews,com

Con/ubl/toa;
Drew Gomber, Past Thnsc

Polly Chavez, Polly's Potpourri
Yvonne LanellJ, Follow Me!

Ivana B. Dlnlngwell, Dining Out
Alan Hale, In OUf Skies

Perry Champion, Culinary AdventufCS
lkJjgn

Shirley &les- sestes@ruidosonews.com
AdvrrtilingExtrotilJfJ

Beth Barren -lJeth!Jalreu@llIidOSOllell~.com

MeIaDIe BU5h - mbUlh@llIidosonews.com
'Ilunata 100-lhaas@ruJdosonews.com
Kelly Capece - kc!pca:@ruldosonews.rom
Ross Barren - dnrreIt@ruJdosonews,com

Mar(~ 12'· 18, 2010'

Bullock(autoharpl harmonica,
vocals), Patti Grassie (guitar/
vocals), Trent Hawthorne (gui
tar/banjo, vocals), Brett
Hawthorne (mandolin/ fiddle),
and Sterling Morrow
(/banj it~r/guitar/vocals).

Audiences can expect a won
derful vintage sound that the
band has become known for fea
turing their lively old time fiddle
tunes, soulful ballads, and tight
vocal harmonies.

You will find yourself tapping
your toes and clapping your
hands to some great fiddle
music/and singing along on
some melodies. Just relax and let
yourself be taken back to the old
days by the Vintage band.

It is the goal of Vintage to
help keep the treasure of old
time music alive.

Saturday's show begins <it 7
p.m. and should run about two
hours. TIckets are $10 per per
son.

For mQre information, call
Boot Hill it 575-439.6224.

, .

k· .. . .. . ivAMONOSI ' March 12 ·18,2010

=eD=~=...." ..... ':ThatOld-limev siound

Vintage:"an,acoustic old...·' ,
, '.,. '.. timetr.a~iiiori~1 band;tper~
, . ' {or?Jsni ,qmceJt Saturday

'11 Boot H1I1RV Resdrt, On '
Highw~y54/70midway lietWeen
Alamogofooand Tul~rpsat •... "

.Vintage pl~ys a uniql;Je'blenq'.
ofnew~nd' traditionafmusit.
Their moltOis: "We lik~ anYthIng
old or.,anything new that sounds
oldl'" .

-Based)n Roswell, the band Is
becoming well.knownili the
region. They were a featured
band for the Historical Museum
of Southeast New Mexico, The
Roswell Library Centennial
Celebration, and The living West
Frontier festival. .

This Was the sixth yearlh~t
Vintage performed for the Weed
Bluegrass Festival, and last fall
they shared the stage with the
n~tionally known band Cadillac
Sky for the Artesia Art!iCouncil.

Vintage bahd members are;
Reuben Hall (fiddle/VOcals), Kent
Tay!o.r (bass, vocals), Rethele
Taylor (vocals), Loretta



Spencer Theatre for the
PeljOrmingArts

Cabaret
March 13: Tony

Award-winning musical
set in Nazi Germany, tells
the tale of a singer's
doomed romance with an
American writer; 8 p.m.,
$69 & $66.

The Big Band
Broadcast

April 8: Return to the
era of big·band music
with Holly Larocque and
the Mark Ferguson Or
chestra; 8 p.m., $59 &
$56.

The
Legendary Drifters
APlii 24: The 1950s

doo-wop/rhythm & blues
vocal group that set musi
cal trends with 13 chart
hits; 8 p.m., $59 & $56.

Tickets: 575-336-4800
www.spencertheater.com

5

Heart
May 9 : (Mescalero)

Legendary rock band hav
ing sold over 30 million
albums worldwide. IMG; 8
p.m. $25; www.ticketmas
ter. com, or IMG at 1-888
324-0348.

575-257-5575.

Gabriel Iglesias
May 6 : (Mescalero)

"Fluffy Man" is known for
his aloha shirts, funny
voices and 'animated story
telling. This comedian was
a finalist in "last Comic
Standing." IMG; 8 p.m.;
$25; www. ticketmaster.
com, or 1-888-324-0348.

Hubbard Museum
May 1 • June 12:

(Ruidoso Downs) "New
Harmonies: Celebrating
American Roots Music."
For information, go online
to www.-hubbard muse- •
um. org., or call 378-4142.

and White Mountain Rds.
Go online to www.Ruidoso
KiteFestival.com,or call

jVA/r\ONOSI

from the floor of the Smithsonian,
video-conferencing, and other
opportunities to the patrons and
members of the Museum.

'IWe will be working closely
with schools and the business com
munity in the coming weeks to
.make them aware of the new
opportunities that exist at the
Hubbard Museum."

Museum staff is currently work-
. ing on a facility rental policy and

fee schedule for the Johnny & Marty
Cope Learning Center. The facility
includes video-conferencing capaci
ty with four screens, adjacent
kitchen facilities, and seating for
11 0 theater style or 64 for banquets.

For more information about the
Johnny & Marty Cope Learning
Center, visit the museum web site at
www.hubbardmuseum.org.

onlin$! to www.VDay.org.

Kite Festival
April 23 -25 : (Ruidoso)

Bring your own, or buy
one at the event. Fri., 1- 5
p.m.; Sat., 9 - 5 p.m.; Sun.
1-5 p.m. Corner of Hull .

Video programs will only be
pre-empted by live programming
opportunities featured at the
Museum or special events sched
uled in advance.

There are no additional fees
associated with the new programs,
other than regular museum admis
sion fees. Hubbard Museum mem
bers are admitted to the museum
with no admission fee.

l'This is an exciting step forward
for the Hubbard Museum," com
mented Museum Director Jay Smith,
liThe new Johnny & Marty Cope
Learning Center is an excellent
addition to the Museum which is
only now 'beginning to scratch the
sutfac.e of its potential.

The weekly video program is the
first ina -series of initiatives that will

.bring webcasts, live programming

April 17 : (Ruidoso)
V-Day 2010 benefit pro
duction at Alto Lakes Golf
and Country Club, Sat.,
April 17, 8 p.m.Call Lori
Lamphere at 575-336
1812; email VDay2010
Ruidoso@gmail.com; go

Hubbard Museum an'nounces video schedule

First United Methodist Church
200 N. Pennsylvania

Roswell. NM

Contact the RSOat 515-623-'5882 for more Infol1Tlation or
O~beR 'TICKETS ONLINE www.roswellsymphony,on;t

nrnla' o"PION'EER ..' ---
m.w...,.,oock:o ....,,; "'=ty BANK .. _.-

dD.~B~U~'b.~•• 4d •• _g 1'laa9.~DaDa'.#GDOaR \ctft!~~eGeu!e~oen~~~. r6~lnDaadl.&4~dt46~GOo,.e6d'IDA~.Auca.4.O••

The viaeo schedule for Mar~h:
March 13 - 191 Amer-ica's

HangClr: 'Where Dreams Take flig~t
March 20 - 26: The Mysteries of

Cha.co CarlYon
. -'~Nfafcli 27.:April2: ihe Lost

Gods: An Enlightening Journey

The Hubbard Museum of the
American West is pleased to
~nnounce that the Johnny & Marty
Learning Cope Center will be open
for public use on a daily basis
beginning Saturday, March 13. .

Beginning March 13/ the muse
um will.feature an educational
video produced. by project partners
such as the Smithsonian Institution.
Educational videos wHi be shown in
the new Learning Center at 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m. on •weekends, arid at 2
p.m. on weekdaY$.

arch 12 •18, 2010

opular group performs
reedence Clearwater
evival hits. fMG; 8 p.m.
25; www.ticketmaster.
am, or IMG at 1-888
24-0348.

I •

easy hike into some of
Dog Canyon's natural
wonders.

7:30 - 9 p.m. The
Great Hexagon, Group
Shelter. The Amateur
Astronomers Group will
be sponsoring a tour of
the major constellations of
the Great Hexagon, such
as Orion, Gemini and
Taurus. Mars is prominent
in the night sky, so view
ing should be good, Come
early and enjoy the beauty
of Dog Canyon at sun
down.

Sunday, March 14
8 - 10 a.m. Photog

raphy Quest - Morning
Light, Visitor Center.
Discover Dog Canyon
through the lens on an
easy hike into some of

. Dog Canyon's natural
wonders in this continua
tion from Saturday's
evening program.

1 - 4 p.m. Oliver Lee
.Ranch House Extended
Hours, Lee Ranch House,

Oliver Lee Memorial
State Park is located eight
miles south of Alamo
gordo on N.M. 54 and
four miles east on Dog
Canyon Road.

For more information
about Oliver Lee Memori
al State Park or Dog
Canyon Experience, call
575-437-8284. For more

. information about State
Parks, call 888-NMPARKS
or visit www.nmparks.
com.

Weare ~modelfng ,
OPENING SOON'

Exdting New Dec:or
& Menu

• Starting Gate Restaurant.

11 a.m. -12:30 p.m.
Predatory Arthropods of
the Chihuahuan Desert,
Group Shelter. ,Many of
the most spectacular and
fearsome-looking arthro
pods in the Chihuahuan
desert are predators,
which capture live prey
either as food for them
selves or for their larvae.
Some predators groups
such as tiger beetles, rob
ber flies and spider wasps
are particularly well-repre
sented in desert regions.
Join entomologist Greg
Forbes for a look at the
fascinating creatures.

1 - 2:30 p.m. Snakes
Alivel Group Shelter. Join
ranger Kathryn Law for
this program about
snakes: how they 'move,
how their senses work,
how they hunt and eat.
This hands-on, show-and
tell program will help alle
viate fear of snakes by
learning how they live
and how to avoid conflict

. with them.
3 - 4:30 p.m. Ranch

House Tour, Meet at
Visitor Center. Join ranger
and park historian
Howard Thomas for a
special tour of the Oliver
Lee Ranch House, origi
nally bUilt in 1893.

5:30 - 7 p.m. Photog
raphy Quest - Evening
Light, Visitor Center. Join
Marti Niman, State Parks
public information officer,
and discover the canyon
through the lens on an

Annual Dog Canyon Experience Returns to
Oliver Lee Memorial State Park

Oliver Lee Memorial
State Park c~lebrates the
natural wonders and rich
cultural legacy of the
Chihuahuan Desert March
13 -14 at its annual Dog
Canyon Experience event.
Visitors can discover
floods, stars, snakes, six
legged predators, photog
raphy and an authentic
19th century ranch house
during this weekend

,event.
, "Come out and sup

port Oliver Lee State Park
at this year's annual

.event." said Park Manager
Wendy Justice. "We are
offering programs that will
match just about anyone's

-interest"

, Schedule of events:
Saturd~y, March 13
9 -10:30 a;m. After

the Flood Hike, meet at
Visitor Center -.

On July 27, 2008, the
scenic tumbling waters of
Dog Canyon turned into a
raging torrent caused by
the<remnants of Hurricane
Dolly. The Riparian
Nature Trail remains most
ly closed to the p~blic.
Join this ranger-guided
hike to examine the dam
age and renewal f1ash
floods bring to desert
canyons. The hike will be

, rigorous; be prepared for
uneven footing across
tu~ed terrain.This hike is
not recommended for
young children or fragile
seniors.

~I '::' - , i
. ..' - !

i Hvr;iii:3miles east 01 Wal-Mart 'J

IRuldoso Downs, NM • 575-378,4270,
L~ !,~YI,pi~.Q.IlJlOIIIl~Y.co.l11.. __ !

E~vironment Inc'l Lincoln .
County Domes,ticyiolence '
S~xUaIAssaultResponse, '
Tearnt N.f\-1. Organization .
againstHumanih~~icking,
Sexual Assa41t Nurse .
EXClminersand the Luna

. Projectfor Girls. For
Information call Lod at
~36-1812, or email at
VDay201 ORuic;/bso@gmilil.
com; or ~.VDay.org

. TrinitySite Tour
April 3: Free admission.

CatavCln will depart from
Tularosa High School on
the westside of the athlet
iclield at 8 a.m. Lineup
will begin at 7:15a.m.,
return arrival at '2 p.m.
FOr more information, call
575-4~7-6120, or e-mail:
pmd@alamogordo.com.

Easter Egg Hunt
.April3: (Ruidoso

Downs) Bring friends and
family for fun and prizes;
'1 p.m. Don't forget your •

, camera ...1h~ ~aster Bunny'
,,~i11 be there. 5p~msored _

." by'~uidoso Downs Auxil"
.iary.Call 575-378-4422.

65~-46a2; or go online to
www.nmmtnliving.com.

Children's ArtExhibit- ,
. Marcil 20-April20:
(Ruidoso) Exhibit of ehil
drenfsart work grades K..S
afRuidoso .RegionaICoun
cil forthe Arts gallery,
171.2Sudderth Dr.; Mon. 
Fri'f 10 a.m, - 5 p.m. CClIl
575-257-7212.

Hubbard Museum
Marth 20: (Ruidoso

Downs)Dr•.Phillip Shelley
presents liThe Archeology
ofAncient New Mexico";
2 p.m.; forillrormation, go
onlin~ towww.-hubbard
museum.org.; 378-41'42.

The Dgobie Brothers
March 25 : (Mescalero)

PopularAmerican rock
band inducted into the
Vocal Group, Hall of Fame
in 2004 with more than 30
million albums sold in the
United States.IMC, 8 p.m.
$25;'-WWW.ticketrnaster•.
com; arfMG atl ~888- , ;

, $.2+93:18••

CUntu. th~Yi~Je~~
Stops' _:;. " - ~., <BookSigning and, .

•. , ,Ma~c:h27(Ruidoso) A .Presentation . '"
VDay '{ideo documentary.. ,. _ April 10: (Ruidoso
-At ENMU-R,Rqom 103•.L'.' Powns) Dr. Cynthia Droz- ,
10a'n;'.or 1 p.m. Fret:!. co will be signing her new
90nat,ons accepted. This book No Me><icans, Wo-
IS part ?f the awareness men/ ot Dogs Allowed:
campaign to Stop the The Ri$e of the Mexican
Violence against Women American Civil Rights
~ndGirls; supporting: Movement at The Hub-
Center of Protective· bard Museum. For more

information, go online to
www.hubbardmuseum.
org., or call 378-4142.
CreedenceCIearwater
Revisited

April J6 : (Mescalero)

,.:.=-~=,---- "-- ,'-'.-- ~oo~_= __ ..,~-'

Mgam~inLi~
Home and Qltd¢,IJ Show

Marih 19 "21:
(Ruidoso) Over 200 experts
and retailers with products
,md ideas. .Ruidoso Con~

vention Center. Fti., 1~ 6
p.m.; Silt.,1qCl.m... 6p.m.;
Sun., 11 a.m.- 4p.m. for
in(ormation, call Trish 575-

\
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.sch'aol children

·:;~~'~:.e~hifJiiltheilj}dft at
* .• ..

··~theRR.CA gallery

> ··Obildren's Art Sho

YOU are sure to be across th~~est of the programs within our area
"','", inspired hy.thefirst'. naUqn. . schools, and honors our

of four major art· M~ny RUid6~o children children's efforts by provid-
shows scheduledJor this are engagecl:iil sihool art ing a venue to showcase
year at the Ruid9S0 Re- programs. The early child- their artwor.k.
glottal Art Council gallery. hood level ofKindergarten RRCA volunteers an~

Thislnil/al exhibit will through Grade 2 boasts a staff will host an opening
feature the delightful art of total.of 28 c1asses~ithap- reception on Friday"March

. young Ruidoso students '>;~r.QxlmateJyS~O chIldren. 19, from 5- 7 p.m. The
from kindergarten to sec-t~:J' :'. A;recent:r~port from • ' exhibit will be on 'display~
ond grade. Children's art' ;:/New York ~1ty'S Center for through April 20.

, expresses theiri~dividual ArtsEducliltlP~ docu".'e~ts ,Th~ Ruidoso Re~ional
and collective joy'andSOllle'meaningful statistiCS. Council for the Arts IS 10- '
wonder 9fthe creative .f aVera two-year period, ,.' ~f1ted at 1712 SUdderth
process. "',,' " thegradoationrates of 200,,: -Dr., next tp Compass Bank.
,}, Kinde,gartenstudents schools were studied. The. "Gallery hours are Monday

at Nob Hill Early child.. resultsindicatE;!d thaUhos~ . .,Friday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
hood Cehtern~s~wenas ' schools.which offered the For more information,
first and secohdgraders' at gre~testatt~ss!Oarts edu- cal~ 57$.257-7272, or e-
Sierra Vista Primary,attend .cabon had slgmficanUy mall rrcarts@valornet.com.
~eekly art classes during ,higher gradua!.i~n rates " ~~;:'

the spring semester of the over those wlllch offered .,~ ,"'ArtMatters"
school year. Elementary ~the least access and r~ ·,."Art Matters" Is submlt~ ...
stude,fits in the RUidoso • sourc,es tQ the arts. , t 'd' b t"h, R id

. Schools ,have more vis~al ," 'It is understood th~t , '. ~~3tonlJ C~un~n~~~he '
artc1as~ s!~ted f~r thiS ,y,sual art pr~gra.rQ~ b~t1d ~~. ::;AttltC!r.JI1~it'IT)~l'Jlb.~rs,,,;,
year t!'an"~~r ,b:efore.~ cOhfi~enC:~t!~~t!~Jlr~e- > "~,;": ,·>;rnls.we~~IY.ser~es::> l

THe (ommunity of .. .pend~nt tlJm~ln.g a~d prof>.. !showcases' ARCA .mElm~ ,
RUidos~"iHortunate to-be ,lem-'$bMhg.'skills,'proi'tiote "'berartists'and their
able to celebrate. the fact >.A communication ofJdeas, work in a' vari~ty of
that children here can ben~ iUuminate culiqr<U'lit¢racy, . medl~ms. .,.
elit from the art programs and reinforce Jhe:$<ltisfaJ:-. . .For iof~rmat!~.n Oi1tff~ 4'.';:
which are offered in our' tion of hard work towards ,~R.CA Visit thelrgall;ry
schoolsj while so many a project'S'completion.~~,~.:.,~.. ,at 1712 SI.J.~der~hDrJve ,
~ave been eliminatedR~CA supports the arts . or call57S"2lil.14!7~.
~ -;;I~. ~ ',' '-')c'~~!~-'"-i~.'''' ":t,'f: ·t..-.,,~,t .~- --..,. - -iit~ n.,>- ~ '-'iII: cr.:

.1;;." -';;-'-__ ':'><~" ~ "(;o~.:...o;:-,_;' ,;:"r--"'_J..~',,'t''7_~ 4
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ter learning about the high
incidence of teen suicide
in the area," said Francis.
"We believe that by taking
an exciting summer arts
program of music and
dance to the kids, we can
help make a difference."

Southwestern Arts
Alliance volunteers also
plan to present several jazz
concert events during the
upcoming year. The events
will include opportunities
for student musicians to
meet and perform with
world-class jazz musicians
in a workshop setting. F.u
ture plans include award
ing scholarships to student
musicians and artists.

Anyone who might be
interested in contributing
financial or volunteer sup
port may obtain more
information by calling the
Southwestern Arts Alliance
Inc. at 575-937-6304.

presented in early June to
the Boys and Girls Clubs at
Mescalero Apache reserva-.
tion in Mescalero.

"The idea for Arts in
the Neighborhood devel
oped as a direct response
by our board members 'af-

. According to Francis,
who is the current execu
tive director, the organiza
tion is creating a 10-week
program (or at-risk youth,
which will be called "Arts
in the Neighborhood." The
program is scheduled to be

'H elp-New Mexico
. '..Inc.,. has recen.tlY

. •announced the suc-
cessful recipi~nts of the
federal government's 2010
Compassion Capital Fund
grant.

Southwestern Arts
Alliance, a newly formed
non-profit 501 (c)(3) found
ed by Michael Francis of
Lincoln, has been selected
to receive a $9,000 award.

The organization,
which, according to their
their mission statement,
"exists for the purpose of
the non-profit advance
ment of cultural enrich
ment and public education
in matters pertaining to
music, visual art, theater
and dance," will use the
funding for business start
up and community en
gagement projects in lin
coln arid Otero counties.

Let Us Know
AboutYour.

Gallery

• If you are an artist
with a home studio and
would like to open it to
the public, let us know.

Galleries and studios
which are not listed 'in
this guide and would
.like to be, should also
send their information.

Submit name of
, artist,gallery, address;
'phone number, type of

medium, days and hours,
: open to jhansOn@rui" . (
1dosohewS. com with Art ..
iOallery Listil1g Request
i insubjeet line~

Horse Feathers • 316
Granado - 585-4407 - Pottery,
jewelry, Natiye.Arnerican arts &
crafts, gifts.

Studio 54@70 • Art SltJdio
·&Callery- 1201 St Francis Dr.,
Tularosa • 575-585-5470 •
www.stlJdio54at70.c;:om· .
Hours: TU-Th: 10-5; Fri& Sat:
10-7; Sun 104; closed
Mondays.

Ooudcroft· ,.

AdobeDaWers Arts &
~Gallery - 275-B Central
Ave. - 585-2084.

Coffee· &More at tuJarosa
Dry~ .. 308 GranadoSt 
aa.rT" -.5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-Sat; 10 a.rn. - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday. 585-4575 - Rotating

Thy, SmIling DOgNt
Galleryj311 JaJl'l6 Qmyoo
Hwy. - 682-2122 - Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home decor.

Cloudcroft Gallery- 502A
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. •
682-3659 • Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual ha~d
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

CJoudqoft Art Soc:iety 
Community Centerltibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. •
687-3176- Members' artwork}
programs, meetings, workshops.

. Bear Track. 502 Buno Ave.;
- 682-3046 - Native American
arts &crafts, gifts.

)

,Copper Butterfty .. 206
Buno Ave.. 682-2765 - Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

Hummingbird Nest • 306
BurroAve. - 68Z-2726 •
ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor. .

Offthe Beaten Path -100
tilorietta Ave. - 682-7284 •
Eclectic gifts and original art
work, wacky wire art, jewelry,
yard art, artistic,laJ'l1ps}a.nd
ITIOre. Berle Van Zernat and
OonnaRand, proprietors. Open
daily.

.'

t'

w. kohler lamp and Shade
Company (;a/lery - 173 US
Hwy82,Alamogordo •
10 a.tn. -5 p.m., Monday ..
SaltJrcfay - 437-8441 •
Distinctive mesquite lamps and
copper lamp-shades made on ,
location. Studio tours available..

CreatiVe Designs • 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo •
Monday - Friday, 10 a.m.-5:30
p.m.• 434-4420 • Ongoing
sefection of.carefully chosen
works in all media by local
artists.

Copeland's Frame Shop an
Gallel}f IJBA Sketchbook
Tour.;. 622 9th St (comer of 9th
andTeXasAve.) • 575-551
463i (shop) • 57~-442-9594
(victoria) .; 575-430-7921
(Michael) • www.michael-

. copeland.com - www.sketch
booktours.com.

. . PatBeattyGallery and
Ftami~908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo - 439-0188 •
Monday - SaltJrday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m.· Fine art, work by
lOcal artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Alantogordo .Area
About frames • t6011dth

St - 434-4494 • t:ine art prints
and custom framing. Dave

1he:tuni • 2621 Sudderth
.. (800) 275-49()8 ·257-2440.

Square Moon~allery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder Plaza • Beautiful.band
blown and fused artgtassi origi
nal chalk pastels, and more. •
257-8549.

Tanner Tradition - 624
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8675 
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelrY - one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

Studio-W .1311 Mechem
• 258-1117 - wWw.Studio
\:V.com • 10 a.m.- 6-p.m., Wed.
'- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. &Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

David H. Townsend Library l

Callery - New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,

Moming Star Gallery • 112 White DoveGallery- 2825 2400 Scenic Dr.- 439-3650 •
laughing Horse Trail, MM·18 • Sudderthf Ste. A • 257-6609 or Sunday - Friday • Monthly
937~9331 • Fine finished lUne-----866-l57-.Q6(l9·. Spetializing·in-·-exliibit-.._--;-_.~.
tional wood art fumiltJre. Wood Native-American jewelry, a~ .
from local area halVested .potleryand kachinas. Open Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
responsibly. Studio open by daily sinCe 1988. • 7288 u.s. Highway 54(70,
appointment Art hand crafted between Alamogordo and
by Michael. White Mountain P!lffery • Tularosa. 434-0035 • 8 a.m. -

2328'Sudderth • 257-3644 • 6 p.m. daily - Monthlyexhibits t.

Tableware, lamps &a!XeSSOfies. bya virietyof local and regiona
~epresenting works oflim Wier- artists. Marianne and George
wille and other local potters. Schweers, proprietors.

Josie's Framery. 2917.
Sudd~rth .257-4156. High
quality, affordabl~. &custom
framing and local art.

Kindred Spirit. 2306
Sudderth·257-3846.

McGary's Studio / Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery • 2002
Sudderth - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Mon -Sat. 257-1000 • Gallery
and finishing studio for world- .
renowned bronze artist famous
for Native-American figures.

Ll!roy Anderson Studio •
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) • 354-4242 • Hand
crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and copper sculpltJre..

Many Moons jewelry 
2501 Sudderth • 630-9201 
Hand-crafted silve,,'

PicWrellJisGallery • 2621
'Sudderth. 63f1-bOO3.• Prints
-qndli'aming., . '. .. .

Pinon POttery-g miles east
pfWal..Mart i)tI Highway 70 •

Moumain I\rIs Gallery 
253o'SudCIetth·~257-9746 
-:~~aIt, printS &originals,
potte,ty,;~ fiaitling.
Resident .artist: Teri SOdd.

Bad«loor- the knight-marf<
collection .. 2808 Sudderth Dr.
• Hand-picked fumishings,
ltallan textiles, artwork .luxuries
for thehorile - 257':2270

California Colors Art
Gallery. 201 CountryClub Dr.
-257-1964. •

Dj'sJewelry. 618 Carrizo
CahyOO • 630-1514 • Hand
craftedsilver and semi-precious
5tortE)s,'5outhWt'!st styIe~

Earth &Stone • 2117
SUdderth - 25.7-276IJ .1'000ery
byAlan Miner. ThroWn vesseJsf

tableware, vessel sinksf plat!elS,
sculpted pieces. Watch the arti$t .
at wort<.

A1iceR()yer Jewelry Studio·
• Highway37W (4.75 mafkerat

loma Grande subdivision •
937-4263 • one-Qf-a-kind con
temporary silver and rare stone
jewelry, individually handcrafted
and designed. workshops avail
able - by appointment only.

Ann Buell's Fine Art • 2825
sudderth • 257-9102 •
www.annbuellfineart.com •
Original fine art paintings and
sculpture. Artists include Martha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Ann
Templeton and l1!any more.

The Art Gallery • 1712
Sudderth • 257-7272 •
FealtJringoriginal works by
regional ind~ndent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts office.

JamesMad< Studio • 1002
BAve;· - carrizozO.•• 648-5203.

~~Pottery".4rni. . Gailer1aWest ...2538
NEtlfWhit¢Oaktowoship. sudderth. 2574560- Fine art,

gifts" artisan jewelry, kniVesi

·MoQrKIanceCallery •
Central White'Oaks - 648-2319
• Hand-crClfted fumiltJre, jewel
ry, traditional tinwork, SouthWest
artifacts.

Malket$On Modem Gallery
- 415 12th Street.- carrizozo 
515-648-3201 .Contemporary
art gallery featuring modem art.
Paintings, jewelry, sculpltJres.

SiJlenPearls -107 W.
Smokey Bear Blvd.,capitan-
S75-354-1310 .

S(udio.O -131 Jackal~ .
Rd. iJlcap~n'" Petcindpeople'
ph6tographyand'pysanky •
wwwStvdioo.info.

Miranda HoweCeram~.
He 71, Bo~ 1109, capitan 
575-336-4294 • Functional and
sculi>tYralceramics - miran
da@mirandahowe.com.

OsQ.Art- 100 Lim,:olnAve'f
Capirnn - 35~2327 - Art(rom
ITIOre than 100 Uncoln County

. artists- Eclectic blend ofwall
a~~lpture, jewelry, wood fu"~

l1iltJreand mqrC • Tu.E!Sday
saturday 10-6; Sunday10-5.

(Jrjque CreationS • 3S4
'.1041 - Customfumiiure,etched
and stalhedglass.gyappoint,

"menlonly:

. .•~'J. KikerGcJlIery· Highway
'<70MM284ih O(d HondO •
i .FealtJring l.ohn Kiker's oilland-

. stapeS of'NewMexlto;the
HOhc/O Yalley~nc.lbeyond ••,
Open by aJ'pointrnel1t only.
Phone 653-4510; or contact
jkikergallery@yahoo.cc:>m.

Carrizo~(J Clay-413 12th
St) Carrizozo.- 575~8-3201
flnegulptured cel!lmics,whlm
$ical and functional pieces; In
door and outdoorclayobj~
frOO1.th¢ Southwest.. .
~Greens & Ran i.a

'Rom GlaSs - lincolo, NM 
OpenllJ:.6 daily .8Ql}38p;;
7258 • Fine art lU~ glass .
"paintings.
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Art~Affi(act .107 S. GO Garrett Fine Art • 2306 gallery.of Vicki Conley, plus a.m.-6 p.m.; SaltJrday, 9a.m.-S :Gods,. featuring paintings, sculp- • 5854581.

Lin~ln -capitan-354-2~16. Sudderth • 257,.7695 • StudiQ work,by other·loc;.als. Thrown p.m. Monday by appointment. . ltJreand other work by .
.ZW'$ Gal/ery • Highway 37 and gallery ofwildlife painter polteryand sculpted c~ratnic. Mescalero artists.

Audrey!»i\fOW!iAnfiques& W, MM 4.7 (the road to Nogal) Gary Garrett. . Accents in Glass • 434-
Interiors atCaIIery4()l • 401 '354-4263. Rainwaters • 2313 4182· JQ Austin's original art i
TWelfthSt • Carrizozo - 648- J. Maul'itsenStudio • 624 SUdclerth -257-8727 • Gifts,' glass designs using fused glass, .. '1
2762. Ruidoso.Area Carrizo canyon Rd. • 257-6348 jewelry, candles. &collectibles. stained glass, mosaics, 3-0, !.

• Wood carvertransforrns tree leaded panels, and jewelry. )0

1be~. • 2905 Sudderth trunks into .fine art,fumiture. Spencer1heater for the Austin, proprietor. Web: 1·..·.
.. 257-5795 • wWw.theadobe- PerfonningArts. Highway www.acce!1tsinglassbyjo.-com. !!.
fineart.com - Fine art, jewelry, Jim's Art 'N Signs - Hwy 37 220, 12 miles north of RuidQSO
d!=COratives. W37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal off U.S. 48 • 336-4800 • Dale

• 354-9153 Chihuly glass art installation l!

Tours 10 a.m. Tuesday and
Thursday jnclude behind-the
scenes look at theater.

Fruit of the Trees Callery 
Highway 380 in lincoln .575~

6534699.

Gaer Barlow Callery - 560
Highway 48( capitan·
FealtJring Cheryl Barlow's

.lmpressionistiQ portrail1Jres,
many ofthe Old West· Bronze
and dayfigurative SCtllptures •
ww..;(Ja~ar'owGallery.C9tT1.

Callery 408 - 408 12th
Street. Carrizozo- 575-648
2598 - Home ofPainledBurtOS
,o(Southem'NewMexico; Art
<Inc! gift GaUery;.2nd fl. stu.dios

i· for rEm!; aitistresidency/classesi
"isitwww;ga!/ei)/408.C(lIll. .

..
Gtotgia.staey, Artist 

$t\Jdio Ioca,tedon Nogal canyon
Road,in Nogal. 3544206.
WOod sailpture, doors, and
'hoIheinterior fumishlngs.

_ Grizzly's Bears. 28(}f
SUdderth- 257..3542 • Bears
C:.lIved from tree lJ}Illf<s by .
~~lnsaw~ndotherpQWer~ls.

, .:' .. "'" l' ....

Hondo .ris fam1 and:
,GaItety- Hwy 70, ·M'.1··21J4·
TtlE!S-SUiJ, 10-5' 41 653-4723.

Hondo·.rk fanrj'Mnex:. _.
Hlghway7D, MM286 ....
luesday~Sunctay, ~S.F~'.

eJewelry F~ory tours.6S3-4Ofj2.
" .. ..'.
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Although Ford creates a variety ofstock items, it is commission work that offers
him the opportunity to show the extent ofhis creative ability (above). Siebenaler
decorates herpieces with different accents (below).

"-",:~,~<

~

Darby Ford creates his style oftlrt in the traditional way with aforge (above).
Fellow artistJudy Siebenaler is known for her stunning horsehairpieces (below).
which she adorns tiJith metal spirals made by Ford.
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S:ieben·aler&FOrd:
that are spattered with
semi-precious stones.

It is Siebenaler's belief
that one should "fear no
color," and her expansive
work embodies that phil
osophy.~healso states that
/larUs 'nol.whatyou s~e,

but what you Jl1<ike other
people see."

Volunteering to teach
art projects, she has shared
her talents with kindergar- ..
ten kids, Boy Scout Tro.ops, ~iiifi.1
as well as the class at I
ClOUdcroft High School.
Ford Was one of the stu
dents she met while volun-

o teering. 0

He now createS hand
made iron squiggles and
spirals to embellish her
framed prints and paper
journals, as well as the
clay and stone pieces.
Spirals signify "journey" to
Siebenaler on some days,
and on others it just means
/lkooky." In any case, spi
rals always Jiftthe spirit.

Their show at Eagle
Ranch runs through the
month of March. Gallery
hours are 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.,
Monday - Saturday, and 9
a.m. - 6 p.m. on Sunday. ..

Eagle Ranch is located
at 7288 Highway 54 at
Highway 70J midway
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa.

. ,

PENNY
PINCIlERS

COIN
SHOP'

Buy • Sell-Trade· n:areCoins
13ullion Silver & Gold .

FREEAPPRAISAlSI
. License:ANMR·167()27 .

121 'Rio (Eagle atRiolRO. Box124:!
Ruidoso, NM88~45

800~628·3269 575·'257;..7597
F'axS7S-630.o1007 erlcet@tianet.com

P~k~;~:!:~S~jd~arbyl~e~~~a~~~~rossesan~
Ford are spotlightea, ,The .otbe~feature~ ~rtist

for the month of March in of the show IS Jl,Jdy:Sieben-
~ the gallery at Ea~le'Ranch; •. a'ler, o~ner of Seven Mea.

Both artists call·the dows Pottery and Prints in
Sa.cramento MoUntains·Cloudcroft. She has been a
their home, and bothlIre ,favorite artist in the area
influenced by the natural' (or manyyears, and her

,beauty surroun4ingthem", horse-hair embelHshed
Ford is a'young black- pots,crosses arid Wihe''"

smith who Works out ofthe·glasses are found In the'
,shop he bt,Jilt beside his homes of collectors across'
home in'Mayhill. All of his the nation.
metalwork is forged using •Her whimsic<il garden

r"C?~J fueled forgesjari line consisting of big, col-
,cantlqueanYiland 'other,tr<i- orfl,lI/wa"f1owers~" bird .'
dltlpmil blacksmith tools. 'houses and feeders. will

St~rUng out <is <in ap- also be on display: . "
prentIce to another local Siebenaler wo[ks with
artist, blacksmith Richard fire Doth in her pottery art
Rumpf, Dar!Jy has been as well as in her profession
working the forge sinc~ he as a Wild Land fire dis-
Was 14. ..patcher. Her "horse hair

Traditional ,and func- pottery" is made by using
tional ironwork make up hair from the tail and mane
his stock, but custom work of a horse~ Pieces of hair
gives him limitless oppor- are pl<;lced on the hot pot-
tunities to show what he is tery and sprinkled with
¢apable ofprocludhg on sawdust to begin a smok-
the forge. . ing process.

His inventory contains" . The pot is then fired
"'pot racks, towel bars, hoof and rock polished. No

picks, cookout se~, door- paint or glaze is used. She
knockers, campfire tripodsJ also creates unique crosses

.
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.
.;,Grammy award-winning and chart-topping',blues/rock band .The Doobie Brothers

rock the stage at the Inn ofthe Mountain Gods,. MCII::ch 2$ at 8 p.m.
'- "" ,.;

".'.. ". ,~;.~ :,., f l'

•• '. .' '.. .. ..• •... ..~Climbing dJe charts and ~elGng lnOte than 5QnUIllon ~~Jior1~wide, the
California-based group, wliich: began asa bar band in ~o~ern Callforl:lia, h~ eai:it~~ dozens ofgold and
platinum. albums and GramJl1Y ~wards since first signing with Warner Brothers in.J~70.. ~~~.. ~. ~...,

.. ' J..>~oving to be a huge succe~s,The Doobie Brothers' 1972 'sec~nd album rel~ase" :ib~louse Stre~t, inclu<led
breakthrough hits "Listen to the Music"'and "Jesus is Just Alrigh~." Featuring former Steely Dan member,
Jeff ('SkUnk" Buter, the .band had its first number one single on their hands,_"BlackWater.~'

Another success£:ul year was in store for the band with the 1976 release of The Best-of the Doobies and *
the barid's most successful ~bum, Minute by Minute in 1978.

.. .
After several band member replacements and completing the One Step Closer tour, The Doobie Brothers

annQunced the band's ending after a final farewell tour.

>: Pursuing a successful solo car~er shortly after, The Doobie Br~ther~' vocalistand kej1boardist Michael
MtD0!1ald declined to participate in a Doobie Brothers reunion concert, which turned into a brief tour.

'By 1989, several ofthe band's former qlembets from the '70s 'signed a~ealwith Capitol Records, with
the albu:m Cycles going, gold upon its, summer release and Top Ten hit "The Doctor."

.~ ~Corttinuing aV.S. tour throughout the. (90s, .tlteDoobieBtothers hi~ the' stage performitig oldies with
McDon~d joining the group again by 1995. The Doobie Brothers have since released DividedHighway in
'2003 and Live at WolfTrap in 2004. .

Tickets start at $2S·.Visit www.ticketmaster.com. or call the IMG at 1-888..324-0348.'_. ..<. . . -,. ,
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Bakinupowder biscuits

" :-

on the 0 Bat 0 Ranch.
The other cookbook is The
Grub Wagon by Ruth Bird
song who moved from
White O(lks to Tularosa.

I have featured biscuits
in this column before, but
this week's recipe is a dif
ferent one by Don Ward,
who cooked these biscuits
outside of the White Oaks
school house as part of
"Pioneer School Day
1895." Carrizozo school
students attended the event
and helped Don prepare a
noon meal from his chuck
wagon.

Don, who can also
trace his early ancestors
back to White Oaks,
showed us how he rolls
and cuts biscuits in rounds,
then cooks them in a
Dutch oven over hot coals.
This recipe is from
"Sowbelly and Sour
dough: Origirfai Recipes
from the Trail Drives and
Cow Camps of the 18005/'
by Scott Gregory.

I haVE! adapt¢d the fol
lowing biscuit recipe from
Don's cookbook.

::
March 12 •18, 2010

When I mention
that I am from
Carrizozo, I like

to also refer to W.e. Mc
Donald, who was the first
governor of the state of
New Mexico. He arrived
in White Oaks in 1880,
and became manager, and
later owne~, of the Carrizo
zo Cattle Company.

My father, Abraham
Sanchez, was born in
White Oaks in 1905 and
retired from the railroad in
Carrizozo. Many of my an
cestors lived in Raventon,
just outside of White Oaks
prior to the gold rush. My
paternal Hispanic roots are
deep in lincoln and Otero
Counties.

With the history of our
area, chuck wagon cook
ing has caught my atten
tion over th~ ye<irs, so I
added tWo cookbooks on
cowboy cooking to my
collection. One of these is
Poor Folks Cook Book by
Ray, Dean and Roy. Dean
Fredekind, one of the au
thors, lives in Tularosa. He
has toldm.e,of cooki~g" , •

share your story, contact
the New Mexico Museum
of Space History program
directors Cathy Harper
(575-437-2840 ext 41153,
cathy.harper@state.nm.us)
or Michael Shinabery (575
437-2840 ext. 41137,
michael.shinabery@state.n
m.us).

tive three-minute radio
programs,live radio call in
programs and supporting
promotional brochures and
posters detailing New
Mexico's pivotal role in the
exploration of space:

For'Jnore information
about the "New Mexico
Space Trail" project or to

potential impact on
tourism and-economic
development. Kintigh
.enlisted the support of
Otero County Reps. Gloria
Vaughn, Nate Cote and
Nora Espinosa, and togeth
er they introduced House
Memor-.iaI41 directing the
New Mexico Departm~nt
of Cultural Affairs to s~udy

"New Mexico Space Trail"
and further develop the
project, in conjunction
with the Museum.

In NoVernber, the New
Mexico Museum' of Space
History received a grant
from the New Mexico
Humanities Council and
National Endowment for
the Humanities for "New
Mexico Space Trail" to cre
ate a series of 52 consecu-

..
.NASAfa~iliti~s,it soon, . 'Mbuntainsand the ,Ri.o
became apparent that New Grande Gorge area. Where
Mexico has always had . else but·New Mexico can
spaceI forty-seven sites . -the footprints of Spaniards
have been identified to ' .• who trekked the EI O1mino
'date, andincll.lde sand Realcross the path of
pCiintings of the Navajo, future astronauts at
the petroglyphs of the SpCiceport Arnerica?
Zun;, the roc,k aligllments '•. ,R~,c;ehtlYI State Rep. ,

,Cit Wi.zard's R09st neanh~ . Dehnisl<intigh learned of
top of Sie.m~ Blanca PeCik,:' the project .and realized
astronauttraining.sites like: the significance of "New

. Zuni Salt Lake, theJemez, 'Mexico Space.TraW'and.Its
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'~i ( '..Fofilllore thah' two' .' '
:;, I dec;ades,The NewMexico
l~ Museum of Spac;e History;'

~;', 'adiVisio" of the New .
~ ~lt~l.conepartmel1t of
~.',Cultl.lral Affairs, has been
tI' developing the "Ne,w
v!('I, lvtexic;o Space Trailll•I,t. " 1
\~ I ,"' '~egin"ingasa listing of
u,t !' ..sitesWhhin the state. that
I):. f ':have contribut~d toman's

;;,; Ii exploration of space, fron:'
It:., . archeoastro.,nom,Y Sites to
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WIIBBID}
S=~E~=8HJ••JKBa
~~~1l1~~~~lhs~fQtadeABeeftCtpped the

way you love it. TheAllAxneri~, Bacon,
LettUcc,1bmato, OnionQChccsc,

The BigHawaiiaul The Green Chilo!
MunsterorAvocado King

Chinese/Asian

Dinner Theatre

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth· Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri & Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.•257-5753
Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.·257-7540.

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar •Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Daily, 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town .live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar·Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.•
257-7982.

Flying J Ranch •
CliucT<wagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • Gates
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-35-95,
575-336-4330

-.
1~:sr ~ :,,~ l'lUI,I/'
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6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 257-8625. p.m.· 258-5029. saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.; 4674
Big Game Bar & Grill • Lucy' & Ethel's • 1009 Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p'.m.; Ole Tacos. 319 Sudderth.
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd., Mechem • Gourmet deli Sun champagne brunch 10 Sun _Th 11 a.m.-ll:30 p.m.,
Inn of the Mountain Gods, & daily soup • 8 a.m.-5 a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425. Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-1 :30 a.m.
Mescalero • 464-7880. p.m. • 630-1221. • 257-5040 .
Billy's Sports Bar & Grill· Outpost Bar & Grill • 415 Wendell's. 287 Carrizo Pizza / Italian
at Ruidqso Downs Race Track Central, Carrizozo • Mon, Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
& Casino • 378-4431. Thu, Fri, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.; seafood, desserts. Daily,S
Cattle Baron. 657 Sudderth Sun 12n - 8 p.m. • 648-9994. p.m. _11 p.m.• 464-7842
•Steak, seafood, lounge. Sch/otzsky's Deli • 2812 Wi/-~-ls Prime·Gn·lle. 2523
M Th 11 10 Sudderth • Sun - Thu 10:30 111'111:• . on- u, a.m.- p.m.; Sudderth Dr.• Prime steaks,

Fn-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.; a·.m. - 9~.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30 seafood, wines. Reservations
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.· a.m. -1 p.m. • 257-7811 t d M S t 5309
257-9355 7 Mares Seafood • 340 accep e; on- a, .: -

p.m. • 257-2954Cree Meadows Restaurant Sudderth Dr. • 257-8534
& Bar 301.CountrY. Club· Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing Mexican.
Breakfast all day.. Friaay night Shack. 2501 Sudderth •
catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m. Shrimp, fish & chips.• Thu- Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
- 3 p.m. • 257-2733 Mon, 11 a.m. _6 j:?m.• Dine • Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
Denny's. 2219 W. Hwy. 70, in or carry out. 257-8881. & Sat 11 a.m.-lD p.m. • New
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7 Smokey B's Grill • 2584 ne7-~:95cuisine; lounge. •
·378-1389 Hwy. 70, Mescalero •.Sun-
EI • , Ch b '1 dB Th 8 9 F S t Chef Lupe's • 1101 Sudderthsle s ar rOi e ur~ rs u, a.m. - p.m., 1'1- a, . Am . 1__ ..1

54 H 3 8 10 464 7928 ·Mexlcan, encan, sealUUU,• Hwy. at w~. • a.m.- p.m.· -. d h
C ' li S 1 8 menu o. ·Su(1-T u, 6 a.m.-arnzozo· ue- at a.m.- Smokey Bear Restaurant. 310

S 11 3 k I d 10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12p.m.; un. a.m.- p.m. Smo ey Bear Bv ., Capitan • 257-4687
·Patlo seating. • 648-4200 Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m.• 354-2557 a.m·
Farley's Food Fun & Pub· The Dolan House • 826 Calle Comal· 211 7Sudderth •
1200 Mechem • Burgers la Placita, lincoln. Fri _Tues; Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397
pizzbla, pub f~re, lounge, pool 9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8 Chilep's. 135 W. Hwy. 7q
ta es, patIo. • T days, p.m.• Reservations Required • Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
11 a.m.-n p.m. • 258-5676 575-65~670 & Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.•378-4033
Four Winds Restaurant • 111 Disco Taco. 141 W. Hwy.
Central Ave., Carrizozo. The Quarters • 2535 70, Ruidoso Downs.
American varieh ', Mexican, Sudderth· Steaks, burgers, Mexican food.• Dai~, 8
~ hI b ked o6d ., barbecue.· Mon - Sat 11res y a g s. • DailY, a.m. _ 2 a.m.; Sun noon _ a.m.-8 p.m. 378-422
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964 12a.m.• 257-9535. EI Camino Nuevo. 1025
Gathering of Nations Buffet Windy CitY. • 115 Smokey Mechem· 258-4312
• 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at Bear Blva. Capitan • Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
IIMG • 464-7872 Specialty sandwiches, burgers, Dr.•Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
GD'oba/'Grill~ 291

d
9 SU$dderth BBQhbratwurst, homemade & 5 - 9 p.m., Sun 11 a.m. -

r. • entret:s un er 10· fries, omebaked cheesecake. 2p.m.•630-8022
Mon-Sat, 7 a.m.-1 0 p.m.; Sun •Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3~.m.; Sat I . k
7 a m 9 pm. 630 1037 E Palsano· 442 Smo ey. . - .. • . 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 3 4-1395 Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue _Sat,
Good to Go • 1206 Mechem
• Gourmet bakery deli, 11 a.m.- 9 p.m. ·354-2206
catering, take~ut • f'Uon-Fri, EI Paraiso Mexican
10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.;Sat, 11 Fine Dining Restaurant • 721 Mechem
a.m.-5 p.m.• 258-1294 • Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.•
Hall of Flame • 2500 - 257-0279- - ---.
Sudderth. Burgers, salads. Ellis Store Country Inn • Hwy. Jorge's Cafe. 2064 W. H~.
Sun & Mon 11 am - 2pm; 380 MM 98, lincoln· 70, Ruidoso Downs. Daily,
Tues-Thu 11 am-8~m; Fri & Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat 7 a.m. - 10 p.m.• 378-9804.
Sat 11 am 3pm.2 79987 • By reservation onlv• • 800-

- - 653-6460 " La Sierra • 100 Lake Shore •
Horsemen's Grill • 321 Authentic Mexican and
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan La Fondue • 2800 Sudderth seafood specialties. Daily,
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm; Dr (below Elena's) • Steak, 11 a.m. _9 p.m.• 336-4673.
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. • seafood, fondue, tempura. •
354-1447. Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m. LuCY's Mexicali Restaurant

• 2408 Sudderth • Mexican
K-BOB's· 157 W. H~. 70 Laughing Sheep Fann • 1 mi & American cuisine. Thurs
• .Mon-Thu 11a.m.-9 p.m.; west oflincoln at MM96 • Su·n musl'c' Sat Ladl'es
Fn-Sat 11 a.m.-l0 ~.m.,· Sun L II d & - . , .
11 8 oca y grown pro uce Nite.Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9

a.m.- 9 p.m.· 3 -0025. meats.• Closed for the winter; 2578754
Landlocked • 441 Mechem re~pens April 1. 653-4041 p.m.; - .
257-9559·Mon-Sat,11a-9p Texas Club Bar & Grill. 212 Peiia's Place· 2963 Sudderth

• Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2Lincoln Coun!}' Grill • 2717 Metz Dr. • Steak & seafood • S 7 30 1
Sudderth • Daily; 7 a.m.-9 258-3325. p.m., un : a.m. - p.m.
p.m. • 257-7669 -.257-4135

Tinnie Silver Dollar • 28 mi
Log Cabin. 1074 Mechem east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70 Old Road Restaurant • 692
• Wed-Mon; t a.m.-1 :45 in TInnie. Steakhouse and Old Road, Mescalero • Tue-

Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.•464-

Casual Dining

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily. 257-1842
Creme de la Cream • 113
Rio. Closed Tues; Sun 
Thurs, 12 - 7 p.m.; Fri &
Sat, 12 - 9 p'.m. • Unique
desserts, coffees and teas.
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri ~ Sun 11.
a.m.-ll p.m.• Live musIc
Fri & Sat· 802-2222
Hummingbird Tearoom •
2306 Sucfderth in The
Plaza ·Soup &sand
wiches. • Mon - Sat, 11
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 257-5100
Kiss The Skyy Cafe • 2111
Sudderth • Carry-out only;
all menu items $6.50 •
Sandwiches, soups, salads
and homemade bread •
River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat, fO:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-5394
Roy's Ice Cream Parlour •
12M Avenue E, Carrizozo
• Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 I?m.
2:30 p.m.). 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
• Sandwiches, quiches, organic
coffee, espresso bar. • tvton
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 61?m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273
The Village Buttery • 2107
Sudderth • Soups, sand
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. •
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market •
1715 Sudderth· Deli,
organic and natural
foods·Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m.; Sat, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
·257-0138
Zocca Coffee & Tea .1129
Mechem Dr.•Authentic
Italian espresso, coffee,
teas, ice cream, fresh
baked pastries, paninis;
comp-hmentary Wi-Fi. •
Sun, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.; Mon
Thu, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Fri-Sat,
6 a.m.- 8 p.m.; 258-1445.

All American Diner • 390
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and
American specialties .Daily,

Gigi's Pizza • 600 S.
Wnite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo'. 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St., .
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Ruidoso/Ullcoln

Bar-B-Que

Cafes

Pizz3/Italian

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 41 8
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.; 9 p.m. '. 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.· 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile burgers.•
Dine In/carry out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m. -7 p.m. • 937-1515

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Ho~
style meals.·Mon - Fri; 7
a.m.-8p.m.• 336-1980
Atticus Books & Teahouse •
413 Mechem • Teas, coffees.
• Mon - Sat,l 0:30 - 6 p.m.,
Sun 1- 5 p.m., closed Tue •
• 257-2665
Cafe Rendezvous • 522
Sudderth Dr • French
casual • Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 575-937-9419.
Cafe Z • 103 lincoln, Cap
itan • Southwestem • Thu
- Sat 11 a.m.-8 p-.m.; Sun 10
a.m.- 2 p.m.• 354-0977
Calamity Jane's • 500 W
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• tvi0n - Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
FrI 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.•
354-8309

Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo. 437-1745.
Casa de Suenos New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
504 t. First Street,
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo- .
gordo • 434-4549.
Maximino's • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
Tia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Mexican

Fine Dining

The-Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4388
• Buffet, .carry-out/ dine in
• 11 a.m.-10 p.m. daily.

Memories Restaurant •
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p.m. • 437-0077.
Pepper's Grill • 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The Lodge· .
1 Corona Place, Clouacroft
• Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.m.;
lunch 11 :30 a.m.-2 p.m.,
dinner 5:30-10 j:?m.• 800
395-6343, 575-682-2566
Stella Vita Restaurant •
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo ., Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.:/FrI-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. • 5/5-434-4444,

Aspen Restaurant • 131 5
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1031 • Open Mon
Sat, 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
a.m.-8 p.m.
Big Daddy's Diner • 1705
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1224 • Open Tue
Thu, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Chili's Grill & Bar • 202
Panorama, Alamogordo •
437-5903.
Denny's • 930 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-6106.
Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •
306 Burro St., Cloudcroft •
682-2448 • Sun-Thu, 8
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8
a.m.-7 p.m.
La Rosa Steakhouse • 21
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa
(inside Travel Center) •
585-3339 • Open daily: 7
a.m.-9 p.m.•
L<lZ}' D Restaurant • 1202
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-2532..
Mom's Home Cooking •
604 First-St., Alamogordo
• 439-0288.
Mustard's Last Stand •
1920 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-2333 •
Open Fri -Sat, 5 p.m.-9
p.m. • Dining, dancing.
Palm Side • 905 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-8644.

Chinese / Asian

Bamboo Garden
Restaurant • 2617F N.
White Sands • 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-8880.
Golden Palace • 700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo •
434-2136.
Jimmy's Ouality Food •
1115 S. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet.
607 White Sands Blvd.(
Alamogordo • AuthentiC
Chinese and American
cuisine. • 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.
White Sands Blvd.
Alamogordo • 434-4337.
The Spiq Thai • 915
Texas, Alamogordo • 434
0650..

\,.'Iil i/

Jamocha Bean Coffee
House Cafe • 505 Burro
st, floud.crof!, • 682::-2332
• Mon-Frr, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.,
Sat8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun 8
a,m.-5 p,m. • Coffees, sal-
ads & sandwiches. .
Java The Hut • 506
Francis St. Tularosa •
585-2003.
Josey's Sweets • 603 St.
Francis Dr • Tularosa •
585-3120 • Mon-Sat,
12;30-9 p.m;; Sun, 2-8p.m.
Mayhill Cafe • May-hill •
687-3066 .
Mayhill Mercantile •
Mayhill • 687-3425.
Mountain Top Mercantile
Deli • 105 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-2777
Openi,7 days, 7 a.m.-8
p,rn'l rCarry-out only.
Mountain View Cafe &
Tfie Bistro (GCRMC), 2669
SceniC Dr., Alamogordo •
443-7456 (Mountarnview)
/443-7457 (Bistro).
Nature's Pantry • 2909
WhitE: Sands' Blvd., .
Alamogordo • 437-3037 •
Delilbar open Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-3 p.m. • Organic.
Nut House • 32 Iyy Ln •
La Luz. 437-6889.
Olive Branch Coffee &
Deli • 123 N. White
Sands • Alamogordo.
4!J3-8151 • Open Mon
Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
a.m.-4 p.m. •
Plateau Espresso • 2724
N. Scenic, Alamogordo •
434-4466 • Qpen Sun
Thu, 6 a.m.-1 0 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 6 a.m.-ll p.m. •
'Sweet Shop, 300 Burro
Street • Cloudcroft • 682
2127 • Open ¥on-Thu,10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fn-Sat, 19
a.m.-8 a.m. • Smoothles,
ice cream, fudge & truffles.
Weed Cafe • Weed • 687
3611,
Western Bar & Cafe •
304 Burro St. • 682-2445
• Cloudcroft • Open 7
days 6 a,m.-9 p.m. (cafe),
7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.

Casual Dining
AI-O-Mar. 7400 U.S.
54/70, Tularosa. 585-2129
Applebee's Dar & Grill •
1355 White Sands Blvd. •
casual dining, friendly
staff, full bar, carside to go
ii Open Sun,.Thu 11 a.m.
11 p.m.; Fri-Sat until mid
night. • 434-2616.

Cafes

Bat-B-Que

IUamogordo I Otero Countll

Spring Mountain Chuck
Wagon BBQ • 1187 Hwy.
82, High Rolls • ORen
Fri-~l:m; Lunch and (finner
• 6'fI2~4550

Sunset Run Restaurant •
54 McDonald Rd. • Ribs,
brisket, pork, sausage,
smoked chicken ana fish
• Tue-Sat, 11 a.m.-8 p.m.;
Sun, 11 a.m.-,6 p.m.• 434
9000.
Texas Pit Barbeque • 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1101.

Airport Grille • 3500
Airport Rd., Alamogordo •

:t.;7~~g~.~~f~~~~n-
Specialty sandwIches.
Amigos Bakery • 1107
10th St., Alamogordo •
437-0592.· 9 a.m.-9 p.m;
Sun, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. •
Deli, daily special.
Brown Bag Deli • 900
Washington} Alamogordo
• 437-9/51 • Mon-Sat, 9
a.m.-9 p.m:, Sun, 10 a.m.
9 p.m • De i, daily special.
Cafe 675 • 675 Tenth St.
at lowes]"A/amogotdo •
43~51Su.

~ ",Ll

Cloudcroft Deli • 505
Burro St., ClousJcroft •
662'!>588 • Open 7 days,
10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. • Carry
out only.
Coffee & More • 308
Granado • Deli • Tularosa

;' ·585-4575.
Dave's Cafe • 300 Burro
St., Cloudcroft • 682
~127. Open Mon-Thu, 10

"~ a.m.-S p.m.j Fri-Sat;10a.m.
..8 p.lli. -Halllburgers
Fr~tPorch Eatery Cafe •
941ames Cl;lnyon,.
Cloudcroft. 682..7492 •
Open Mon-ThU,S a.m.~9
p.m.iFri"Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m.
Hi2h Count!)' Lounge &Grn, •90 Pleasant Valfey
Dr.} limberon • 987..2580.
Him Rolfs CeneralSfore
Deli'. 845 HWy. 82·
682..2855.

"
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Alan Hale Isa~
professional astronomer

who resides In Cloudcroft;
~nd 15 rifislng funds for·
the Earthrl$o Project,

descri~d at www,earlh.
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In the long run, though,
understanding these
processes may ultimately
help us learn beforeha;ld
when and where an earth
quake will strike - and,
perhaps, help us avoid the
tragic scenes that we have
been seeing so much of in
recent weeks.

said that the sun "rings"
like a bell. Through the
elT)erging science of
/lhelioseJsmology/l these
pressure Waves can be
detected - usually by
detecting very tiny changes
in features of the sun's
spectrum - and thus we
are able to gleaninforma
tion about the goings-on
and the overall structure

-deep inside the sun.
Meanwhile back on

Earth, it is, of course, little
comfort to those whose
lives are dramatically
affected by earthquakes to
know that we have learned
more about our Earth, and
perhaps other objectS in
the universe as well, as a
result of their misfortune.

produce much larger earth
quakes at approximately
thousand-year intervals.
The large Malpais lava
flow west of the town of
Carrizozo came from vol
canic activity associated
with activity in the Rio
Grande Rift some 5,400
years ago.

The sudden and violent
crustal motions that occur
during earthquakes pro
duce pressure waves that
travel through the Earth,
and that can be recorded
by seismographs located
all over the planet.
Analysis of the strength
and arrival times of these
waves as recorded by the
various seismographs can
tell us much information
about the material that
they have traveled through,
and indeed much of what
we know about the Earth's
internal structure has come
from detailed study of
these waves.

These same principles
can be utilized to tell us
about the internal structure
of other bodies in space.
Seismometers left by the
Apollo missions in the late
1960s and early 1970s
recorded several "moon
quakes," which are likely
due to tidal forces between
the Earth and moon, and to
impacting smalJ asteroids.
(The moon does not have
an active tectonic plate
system like Earth does to
create quakes.)

We can even use this
method to learn about the
internal structure of the
sun. Numerous pressure
waves - generated via
internal turbulence - travel
though the sun; it can be

•

. earthquakes are a rather
common occurrence. (This
author experienced two
during the years he lived
there two decades ago,
and another one during a
recent visit there.)

In addition to produc
ing a significant amount of.
earthquake activity, bound
aries between tectonic
plates are also likely to
have volcanoes and vol
canic activity. (This is due
to the semi-viscous mantle
material, or magma, being
forc~d up through the plate
boundaries.) The so-called
/Iring of fire" that surrounds
the basin of the Pacific
Ocean is a classic example
of this, with this including
active volcanoes in the
Pacific northwestern U.S.
(e.g. Mount St. Helens in
Washington), southern
Alaska and the Aleutian
Isla'nds, Japan, the
Philippines, and Indonesia.

Not all earthquakes
occur in regions where
two tectonic plates collide;
there are several locations
of what are called
"intraplate earthquakes,"
although the causes behind
these aren't as well under
stood as are those for
quakes along the plate
boundaries. One of the
best-known intraplate
earthquake regions is the
New Madrid fault in the
central U.S, which ~xperi

enced a series of quakes as
strong as magnitude 7 and
8 in 1811 and 1812. Here
in New Mexico there is the
Rio Grande Rift, which
produced earthquakes of
magnitude 5.8 near the
town of Socorro in 1906,
and which is expected to '

coverage.) As it
turns out, earth
quakes the size

- of the one that
hit Turkey earli
er this week
occur about
twice a week
over the entire
Earth, on the
average.

The Earth's
crust comprises
several large
"tectonic
plates" that
float around on

the semi-viscous mantle
underneath. The edges of
these plates are rough and
irregular, and when they
rub against each other they
usually stick. Over time,
however, as the plates'
respective motions carry
them further and further
along, stresses build up
along these "sticking
points," or "faults," until
eventually they slip in a
sudden jarring motion. It is
this sudden slip that we
experience as an earth
quake.

The majority of earth
quakes take place along
the boundaries between
these plates; indeed, this is·
true for the recent Haitian,
Chilean, and Turkish earth
quakes. (Incidentally, the
Chilean city of Concep
cion, which is near the
epicenter of last month's.
earthquake in that country,
shifted its location ten feet
to the west.) Any place on
Earth that is located along
a plate boundary is going
to experience its share of
earthquakes over time; a
prime example here in the
U.S. is California, where
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Feeling the earth move
E·arthquakes

have been in
the news a lot

lately. This is due
in significant part
to some recent
very large earth
quakes that
caused massive
casualties and cre
ated extensive
damage, i.e., the
large quake (mag
nitude 7.0 on the
"moment magni
tude scale," simi
lar to the older
Richter scale) that struck
southern Haiti on Jan. 12,
and the very large quake
(magnitude 8.8) that struck
central Chile this past feb.
27. Even more recent has
been the magnitude 6.0
earthquake that struck east
ern Turkey this past
Monday.

It might be tempting to
think that earthquakes are
becoming more and more
frequent. This is actually
not the case; irs just that,
with today's global and
almost instantaneous
media coverage, we learn
of earthquakes from far
flung places around the
planet within a very short
period of time. An earth
quake that strikes a popu
lated area and consequent
ly causes considerable
casualties and damage,
such as the recent ones in
Haiti and Chile, is also
going to generate substan
tial amounts of media cov- .
erage. (By contrast, an
earthquake - even a rela
tively large one - that,
strikes a remote and
unpopulated area will not
generate that amount of
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SOURCES: The
Encyclopedia ofWestern
Lawmenand Outlaws by
Jay Robert Nash and Even
Handier with Words than a
Gun - Temple Houston by
Peggy Robbins.

Drew domberis'
available for history
tours of Old Lincoln
Town and Uncoln
County,a~ well as
speaking engagements.
for information about
bookihga tQur or pres
entation, or to order
.books or CDs, call 653
405601' email Drew at
drew@pvtr1etWo(ks.net.

Drew has recently
completed 'Wolf Story"
the incredible tale of his
1O-year adventure with a
160-lb.,'33-inches-at-the
shoulder gray wolf. For
information on how to
obtain a copy, please call
Drew at 575..653-4056 or
email him at drew@pvtnet
works.net.

copies of Houston's
speech." Aframed copy of
it was exhibited in the li
brary of Congress with a
card reading, "One of the
finest'examples of
American oratory ever
uttered."

Temple Houston died
anhe age' of 45, after a
long illness, the official
cause of death being a
"brain hemorrhage" on
Aug. 15, 1905. He may
well have been one of, if
not the nio~t ~olorful

-lawyer and gunfighter who
ever lived.

them, considering their
past failures): they entered
the baggage car and, as
usual,could not open t~e .
safe. AI placed some dyna
mite next to the safe and
the outlaws, as well as the
creW, leaped from_ the car
and ran some distance
away. ThewQrds; "You g~t
to use a Jot of dynamite to
dent a safe like that," were
barely out of AI's mouth .
when the entire car ex
ploded into splinters about
the size of your pinky.
-They couldn't even find 
the safe, much less open it.

Frustrated, the bandits
then robbed the passen
gers. Afew weeks later,
they robbed a stor~ netting
themselves a whopping
$15. That was enough for
the rest of the gang, who
rode off, undoubtedly curs
ing the Jennings boys. Fi
.nally, both brothers meekly
surrendered to tough Mar
shal Bud Ledbetter of Mus
kogee, without even firing
a shot, and forever robbing
AI of his chance to shoot it
out with Temple Houston,
assuming his threatS were
real in the first place.

Speeches
But Temple Houston

wasn't waiting for AI jen
nings, anyway. His most
famous speech took place
in May 1899, when he
was defending, a local
prostitute named Minnie
Stacey. His.speech was
long, completely extempo.
raneous and didn't leave a
dry eye in the house. Min
ne was Immediately ac- .
quitted. rn fact the court
stenographer was "bom
barded with requests for

the jennings brothers.
During his trial, which

began in May 1896, it was
noted that Temple was "the
calmest man in the court
room." Wnen more than
20 witnesses.testified that
Houston had "clearly fired

_in self-defense," both he
and Love were acquitted.
AI Jennings·cursed the
enUre courtroom and
swore vengeance. Luckily
for AI, as Temple would
have undoubtedly killed
him, he was never able to
make good on-his threats.

AI jenniAgs may well
have been the West's most
inept train robber. In Au
gust 1897, AI, Frank, and
three confederates stopped
a southbound Santa Fe·
train, but were unable to
bl~st the safe open. Afew
nightS later, AI stood in the
middle of the tracks, "fran- .
tically waving" a red flag,
trying to get the engineer
to stop. At the last mo
ment, he was forced to
leap out of the way or be
crushed.

finally, a few days later
(and this one is my favor
ite, just for the sheer stu
pidity of iO, AI and Frank
"rode alongsiae a fast
moving Santa Fe tr~in"

shooting their pistols into
the air as a signal for the
engineer to ~op. Needless
to say, the engineer just
~aved back in a friendly
fashion and kept gding. AI
and frank, astride their
winded mounts, just sat
and watched as their prey
"chugged from sight."

Their most "masterful"
stroke came on Oct. 1.
Finding a train that was
already,stopped (luckily for

s.o.b./' shouted Ed jen
nings. Well, that did it.

o Houston and both jen- .
nings brothers pointed
their guns and suddenly all
hell broke loose. Temp.le .
rapidly emptied his guni
firing a total of six ~hotS,

,whic~'may indicate that he
was already prepared for a
fight - the one safety pre
caution that almost all men
used in the Old West was
to keep the hammers of
their revolvers on an emp"
ty chamber to prevent it
from discharging if it were
dropped. The fact that
Temple's pistol was carry
inga fulfload of six shots
seems to say that he was
prepared for the occasion.

According to witnesses,
the concussion from the
guns put the lights out al
most immediately. In any
case, john was hit iii the
arm and discharged his
pistol accidentally, the bul
let taking effect in his
brother Ed's head. As Ed
staggered briefly about,
Temple shot him two more
times. He was aead when
he hit the floor. John Jen
nings staggered outside
with his arm in shreds.

Repercussions
Despite the fact that

Temple Houston declared
that he, and he alone, was
responsible for Ed's death,
Jack Love was also charg
ed with first-degree man
slaughter. The city of
Woodward was deluged

.with letters fro'm' both
Texas and Oklahoma,.the

. general gist of all ofthem
being that if Temple had .
done anything wrong, it
was that he didn't kill all of

-~=-~===~=====
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LelwyerremPle '.
•• Houston was the
~~ngest son of

TexMlegend Sam '
Houston. But he was
much m~re than:
Safl1'soffspring. He
was, in the words of .
historian Peggy.
Robbins,l/a ·briIliant,
flamboyant, daring
eccentric in the court·
room and out, and he
feared no man."

,',Q~spite the fact
that Houston held pro
secuted and incarcerated
many a badman, he was Gunfight with ,the
no slouch with.weapons Jennings broth~
himself; There is even a On Oct. 8, 1895, both
story about Houston being brothers Were acting as de-
Involved in a shooting fense ~t!.!n~xs. f~rsome
contest at Tascosa, Texas; young'cowboys who had
(rom which he emerged gotten drunk and stolen ,
victorious, which' Was no some barrels of beer. Tem"
mean feat,consideringthe pIewas theprosecutQr ahd
fact that among the com· everything went along
petition was Bat Masterson swimmingly until Ed jen-
and Silly.the Kid. nings called Houston a

Nevertheless, he man- "damned liat" ,in the court-
~ged togo his entire life room. Tempers flared and
wit~t,~illing another it was only because there
man, despite a number of were enough lawmen pres-
shooting scrapes thatin-ent to avert violence that a
valved him. That is; until gunfight was avoided.
he came up against the But that night, both
Jennings brothers. The john and Ed walked into
Jennings boys were also Woodward's Cabine~ Sa..
lawy~rs - at. least Ed and loon; apparently drunk,
Jobn were, and they were . and saw temple engaged
Temple.Houston's competi- in a game ofcards with his
tion at Woodward, Okla. friend, an ex-sheriff named

the other two brothers, Jack lOVe. Before ,entering
AI and frank, were .ban.. the back room where the
ditS,'lUt were so inept that card game was going on,
it is probably more accu- both brothers drew their .
rate to caU them comedi.. pistols. When they walked
ans. AI lived the Iqngest, in, Temple rose to his (E!f'lt,
tellihghls tall tales ofder"sayingt "Ed,·' want to see
ring-do to anyone who you a minute," and ges-
wotdQlistentight up until tlJredtoward the door that
,his Cleathin 1961 at the fed to the alleY."Xou'H see
,agepf98. mshere Clod now,:you
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Air Force SergeanlsAssoclation
Chapler.1257: Open meetingnunch·
eon at 11 :30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans In local caro centers every third
Saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
Center. on North Aorlda AVe. prompt
ly al1oam. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
American Legion Post 108: Meets
second Tuesday at7p.m" 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active dUty, encouraged 10
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed_wishbone@hotmall.-eom•
American Legion AuxIliary Unit 108:
Meets second Tuesday of month at
6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S, 70E, Tularosa;
All spbUses, daughters, sisters, molli
ers or granddaughters of active and
former military personnel are encour
aged 10 attend. Info: Elaine Chestn~
446-8331, mechastnut@msn.com, or
Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Disabled American Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434-8976.
New Mexico American. teglon
Riders Assoclatloll, Chap 8: Meets
second Tuesdayat8 p.m., 23117 U.S,
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active dUty, encouraged to
altend'. Ed Summerall. 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 43o-n35.
Sons of IheAmerlcan legion
SquadtDn.108: Meets third Monday
of monthal 7p.m., 2a117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; All sons, grandsons of
active and fornier military personnel
are encouraged to attend. Infor
mation: Brian. KoutrouS,717-202
9810 or Milton Chestnut, 446-9045.
VFW Post 7686 and ladles
AuxIliary: Meetings are at 7 p.m.
evetythird Tuesday at 700 U.S. 70
West in Bingo Hall; 437-Dn0.

Veterans / Military

Costa Azul,. 415 S. White.Sands-fji"d.
Public welcome. Ter-ry Reed at 434"
3968 or Martha 437-7515.
Flickinger Guild: Supporting the
Alckinger Center forthe Performing .
Arts. Guild members sell tickets In.the
box office, work the door for perform
ances, usher; hand out programs and
work concessions. Contact chairman
Aorl McElderry.at 437-6616•.
Kiwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at 8a.m.
at Maximlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapt~r No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St.,Tularosa. 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM -OIero: Sports
training and competitions for children
and adults with intellectual disabili
tIes; track and field practice at 9a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway. 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

..•.....•.•.••••.•...•....••••

Political

Democratic Party of Otero County
Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau
rant at5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
start. Call 437-8590 for location.
Mountain Democrais: Meet second·
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-gmail.com.
RepUblican Party ofDlero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info: Sassy l1nling, 443-1195.
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursdayofeach month. Info:
Charles MUrrell at 585-8153.

thetland Social Security. Breakfast
proVided. 443-1900.
Joyful Noyse Recorder Consort:
Every other Sunday at various loca
tions. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor
&bass recorder players. 937-2006.
Medltallon Group: Every Saturday,
10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St..
Alamogordo. Music-guided medlta
lion. 443-1075.
SenlofS Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center. 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
YO.!la for Seniors: 10:30 - 11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

Alamogordo Breakfast LIons ClUb:
Meets at 7 am. every saturday at
Maximlno's, 2300 White Sands Blvd.
The public is welcome. Jeanette or
Chuck, 434-6296.
Alamogordo Noon KIwanis: Meets at
Margo's Me)(/can Restaurant every
Wednesday, except the fifth. 434
6417.
Alamogordo Public LIbrary Foun·
dation: RaIses money and awareness
for Alamogordo Public LIbrary. Aorl,
437-j)Q16 or Allen, 434-2349.
Altrusa Intematlonal: 1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole
golf course restaurant Jan WaffuJ,
491-0713 or Marty Poltra,92H144.
Bela Sigma Phllntematlonal Soror
Ity: FOcusing on cultural, socIal and
service activlties,lynn 585-5516. \
Big BrothelS' Big Sisters: Accepting
applications forchildren ages 6-17
and volunteers 18years orolder. 434
3388.
Daughters of the American Revolu·
tlon: Meets monthlyon third Saturday
at time and placeTBA 437-7200.
Downtown LIons Club: Meets on sec
ond and fourth Mondays at Marlscos

•.•....•••••••..•..•...•.•.•...
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Service Organizations
......•....•...• ,...•.....•...

Bingo: 7 p.m•. Sat., 12:30 and 3
p.m. Sun., 1and 7p.m. Mon. altha.
Eagles lodge, 471 24th S1. Ages 8

'and up welcome with adult. $750
jackpot 437-1302. .
Bingo: .7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun.,
2 p.m. Sal at the VFW, 700 U.S. 70
West. Ages 16 and over welcome
with.an adUlt. 437·0nO.
Coffee Club: 7:30 - 9 a.m. third
Wednesday at Edward Jones In
vestments, 1106 E.101h S1. TopicS
Include current evenls, Identity

Ongoing Activities
- .........••...................

ESL: English as a second language. through the loss of apartner through
class, 9 a.m. each Monday, 1328 divorce, separation or death. Info;
Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook. Class Ben, 682-3621.
sponsoredby,Mountaln Valley Baptfst. ,. HIBAC~ Counselors are available In
Association; 437-9987. the Nutrition Office at the Alamo
H.E.L.P. Head Start: Accepting appll- S~nlor Center, 9a.m.-noon. Monday
cations for pre-school children with & Wednesday to assist wtth supple-
or without dIsabilities. Free meals. mental Insurance for Medicare.
Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos, Humane Society of Otero County~
434-6313; La Luz Genter: Martina Meets 6:30 p,m. every first Thursday
Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center: at Margo's Mex.lcan Restaurant. 437.
Annette Chavez, 585-4818. 0157.
Integrated Inslru!ltlonal Services Low Income Housing: AppliCCltlons
Department: Monthly ParenVStaff are accepted 8:30 a.m. - 5·p.m. Mon-
Advisory Committee meeting, 4 -. 6 day-Friday at the Alamogordo Hous-
p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS I
BUilding. Dr. Doug Householder, 439- ng Authority, localed at 104 Amigo
3200. Ave. LaulII, 437-5621 ext. 11. .

L I New LIfe Group of Narcotics
acy Smms: Governing council Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,

meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and TuesdaylThursdaylFriday 8p.m. Arst
fourth Monday at Arst National Bank C· h
Building Atrium. Regular meetings hnstlan Gurch, 2300 23rd St
are at 7:15 p.m; 437-4011. Salvation Army Social Services:

Open 10 am.-noon and 104 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
a.m.=noon Friday; 443-0845.
Salvation Army'Thrift Slore: Open 10
am.-4 p.m.,Monday-Friday, and 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. 4:43-0845.
Search and Rescue: Meets every
second and fourth Thursday at the
National Guard Armory, 1600 S.
Aorlda Ave. Leroy lewIs, 430-2987 or
Dan Josetosky, 437-4813.
St. John's Community Kitchen: Free

. meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891,
zrrans: Public transportation for $1.
Serves Holloman Air Force Base.
Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa,
Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
Zla Thrift Store: Open 9a.m. - 5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St., Monday - Satur
day; Proceeds support the programs
at Zla Therapy Center for children and
adults with developmental disabilities;
Donations appreciated; Fridays are
Military Discount Day; 437-0144.
Zia Transportation Services: Offered

. for work, work-related ,activities, edu
cation, lraining and child-care.
Contact an Income Suppprt DiVision
caseworker; NewMexico Works case
worker orlia Therapy Ceilter at 437
4222.

Education

Desert Castaways Duplicate Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon
day, Tuesday &Frlday~tlthe Alamo
gordo Senior Center,2201 Puerto
Rico. 437-2822;,
Desert Mounlaln 4-Wheel Drive
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month
at Wok Inn. Dinner at 6p.m., l]1eeting
at 7. Info: 49104257 or 430-3608.
Enchanted Qulllers Guild: M~ets 7
9p.m. every first and third Thursdays
at Christian Church Fellowship Hall,
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome.
Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m..
Experimental AIrcraft Association:
Meets at 7 p.m. every second Tues
day In the pilots lounge at Alamo
gordo-While Sands Regional Airport.
Open to all, Including non-pilots.
Girl Scouts: Open to girls ages 5-17.
Nancy. 437-2921.
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7
p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW H I & H ~u.:.
annex building. Cruise-ins are on the ep eiUll1g
last Saturday of each month,at Sonic ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
on the north end of town on White AI-Anon: New Day Al-Anon group
Sands Blvd. 434-0200. meets noon Thursdays at Our Savior
Historic VehiCle Association of Ala. lutheran ChurCh, 1212 Washington
mogordo: Anyone with an interest in Ave., Alamogordo.
old cars Is welcome to Join. John Alamogordo City DIsability Council:
Douglas,437-5318 orGale Ortiz, 434- Meets at 2p.m. every thIrd Wednes-
5242. day at the Sgt Willie Estrada
111e New Horizon Band: Rehearsals Memorial Civic Center. Disability

Resource Center. 439-1112, or Ann
3:30 -4:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Ala- French at 439-4227 or 439-4889.
mogordo SeniorGenter. 434-4281.
Noel Southard Chapter of the Nal- American Cancer Society Cancer
lonal. Wildlife Turkey Federation: Resource Center: 2 - 5 p.m. every
Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the Mon-Tue at 2689 N. Scenic, north of
Aristocrat Assisted living Center on hospital; hats, wigs, scarves, bras and
Robert Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or prostheses available; free "Look Good

- Feel Better" make-up sessions
434-1467. available with reservations; VMan
Otero County Association of Smith, 434-5874 or 439-7681, or
Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30 lillie lewis, 439-8409.
a.m. every Ihird Tuesday ·at Margo's Blood Pressure Screening: 9 am.-
Restauran~ Alamogordo. lincoln and M d W d 'd ,.. d
Otero County educational retirees noon on ay, e nes ay, an
welcome. For Info: Barbara,585-5564 Frlday.at the Red Cross office. Free;
or Dave, 437-6948. 700 E. Arst St, No. 765. 437-4421,
Singles of Olero County: Weekly' Calvary Baptist Clothes Closet: Open

2,- 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
activities to provide asocial network 1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing Is
for singles in the area. 18 &over wei- free; Donations accepted. 437-0110.
come. 437-4035. '

Celiac Dlsease/Gluten Intolerance
Solar Energy AssociatIon: Meets 6 Support Group: Meets second and
p.m., every third Thursday (except fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., In the
summer) at Alamogordo Public conference room of ERA-Simmons
Ubrary. Public welcome. 682-6027. Real Estate, 918 10th St. Alamo-
Tularosa Basin RocIdtolinds: Meets gordo. Info: Kathie al 437-0603,
every second Tuesday at First Robin at442-9419. or email painted-
ChriStian Church, 2300 23rd St. Aeld lildies64@yahoo.com.
trips every fourth Salllrda¥, annual Child Health Care: No or low cost for
campouts and plcnlc.437-3377. children under 19. Apply at the Otero
White Sands Dart Association: Coun1y Public Health Office. 437-
Double leam open tournaments 7 9340,437-9899, or437-9093.
p.m. every Wednesday lit Fraternal DIvorced & Widowed Adjuslmenl
Or~e! of Eagles Club. 471 24th.Sf. Group::.Meets at 6:30 p.m. every first
Jom to play or learn, C~ntact Delilah . and third Thursdays at Alamogordo
al442-8750. Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non

sectarian·self-help group dedicated to
assisUng men and women of all ages
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Clubs & Associations

Downs: Info: 257-6757.
American Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: Arst Tuesday each month at
7 p.m. Sr.Cttizens Center, Capitan.
575-336-2194
VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at La Junta
lodge In Alto at 7p.m. All eligible vet
erans are Invited to attend.
VFW Post 12071 Ladies Auxiliary
meets third Monday of each month at
La Junta Lodge In Alto at7 p.m. All
eligible spouses, mothers, daughters
and widows of veterans of foreign
wars are Invited to attend and join.

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437"3043, 434"2618 or437"5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosler; 437
8260..
Alamogordo Genealogical Soclely:
2 p.m. every third Saturday in the
Sacramento Room. Alamogordo
Public Ubrary. Betty Bass, Bruce and
Jlnnle Matson will discuss publishing
family histories. Chev,y. 439-1205.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month at Vision Ford. Daurlan Orch
ard, 491-7952.
Barbershop Harmony Soclely: The
"Sounds of Enchantmenfbarber
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave.• Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
info: 437-8832.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
firsl grade-age 20, girls tenth grade
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, .dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. MIchele, 434-5220.
The Christian Sell-Employed Bus
Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
am. on Fridays. ArrJ self-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
Crochel Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levels. 437-3832.
Desert BasinToastmasters: Meets 6- .
7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo
gordo PhYsical Therapy center, 10th
and Washington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. GenW at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visit
desertbaslnJreetbasthost.com or
phone 921-4767•.

American Legion Jerome D. Klein
Post79: 11 a.n'l. everythird Saturday,
101 Spring St at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso

month at Community United Metho
dist Church, 220 Junction Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973-1829.
Lincoln County Medical Cenler
Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
of each month in the hospital confer
ence room. New volunteers welcome.
Info: 630-4250.
Lincoln County Sheriff's. Posse:
Meets first Sunday each month at 2
p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,
In Carrizozo. Groups needing their
volunteer security services, notify by
mail one month (but not less Ihan two
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
Send to P.O. Box 1784, Capitan, NM
88316. Info: 888-663-7029.
OES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.
Optimist Club (Friends of Youth): .
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Info: 257-5938 or 258·9218.
PEO (Philanthropic Educational
Organlzatlon)ChaplerAR:Meeting
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.
Rolary· International, Ruldoso·Hon·
do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255.
Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m.
every first Monday at Ihe Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center off East
Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378
8316.
Ruidoso Evening LIons: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. al the Evening Lions Club
House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef
Lupe's). New members always wei
come.lnfo: Mike zaragosa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes, 937-7618.
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Restauran~ Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club:
Meetsat 11:30a.m. everyTuesdayfor
lunch and a short meeting at Cree
Meadows Country Club. Info: 257
0363.
Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am·
erlcan Revolution: Third Thurs-day
of each month. 1010: 258-3045.
Zia Girl Scout Council: 6p.m. every
third Thursday at the Cherokee
Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
Info: 437-2921.
White Mountain Search &Rescue: 7
p.or: .every third Monday at Arst
Christian Church nearthe intersection
of Hull and Gavilan canyon Roads.
Info: email, whitemountainsar@
gmall.com, visit www.whitemoun
tainsar.org or phone 866-596-8382.

Veterans
.•..•.••.•.••.•.....•..••..••

Service
Organizations

5:30 p.m. Thursdaysat the ~plscopal Political
Church Parish Hall meeting room,
121 Mescalero Trail. InfO: 653-4937. • .
Co.Dependents Anonymous: 6:30 DemocratIc Pal1y 01 LIncoln County:
p.m. Mondays at Holy MountEplsco- Monthly meetings 6p.m. fIrst Thurs-
PalChurch Ruidoso Info' 808-2959 . day.of each month except Jan., July

, .. . and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Marla,
Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15 937-8394.
p.m.. Thursdays. ~t the Mescalero Democratic Women Sacramento
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr. Mountain Area' third Salurday al K-
For more Information, contact Mike at Bob's a112:00 noon. For more Intor-
575-682-6200. ' matlon call 808-1133 or 257-6078

H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse. for LIfe): Federated RepUblican Women of
Domeslfc violence shelter and hotline: LIncoln County: Regular meetings.
1-866-378-6378. For Information, call 653-4379.
MeditatIon Practice: Arsl Wednes- Republican Party. of LlncolnCounly:
day of each month: 6:30 p.m. High Meetings at Cree Meadows Counby
Mesa Healing Center. 336-7777. Club; Info,336-7038.
Mountain High Recovery Group of
NarcotIcs Anonymous: Meets Tues
days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
Ruidoso Downs Arst Baptist Church,361 Highway 70 East •••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••

Opon Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 am. Altrusa Club: 5:30 p.m. every.first
HIgh Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. Tuesday for program; noon every
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen- third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal
ter Prevention Program facilitates all Church of the Holy Mount, 121
parents seeking to enhance parenting Mescalero Trail; Info: Jill, 336-1339.
skills, resolve 'Issues and preventsub- Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52:
stance use. families wllh children 6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
ages 5-17 years of age that complete Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
all requirements of the class qualify 808-1172.
for a$150 stipend. Qualifications and Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6
~~~o~~~~~.~~:o~-Lopez or Salll p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
Parents of Addicted Children: New g~~~~J.the Holy Mount Info: Mark,
Name Minislry offers help for parents
of addicted children For apPol'nt B.P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and

• - third Thursdays, Elks lodge BU.llding,ment, phone 802-0263 In Ruidoso
and leave a message. Payment of U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
free-will offering appreciated. B.P.D. Does: Noon, second and fourth
Prepared Childbirth Classes: Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S.
Meets. 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the lin- • 70.
coin County Medical Center's con- Children's TeamKlds DIscipleship
ference room. She classes per ses- Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
slon with qualified, certified In- (Sept-May), Arst Baptist Church, 270
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chll·
OB dept.). dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257-
Science of Mind Study Group: Each 2081, www.fbcruidoso.com.
second and fourth Saturday; 10:30 Friends of Capitan Library: call for
am.~noon; High Mesa Healing Center, volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
336-7777. Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or
Shamanlc Journeys: Third Wednes- library, 354-3035.
daY' of each month; 7 p.m. at high Humane Society of Uncoln County:
Mesa Healing Center; 336-7777. Shelteron Gavilan Canyon Road open
Streich & Tone Class: For men and Mon, Tue, ThU, FrI11 a.m.-4 p.m. and
wbmen of all ages, 9-10 a.m. Sat 11-2; ReSaieShopalthe 'Y' open
Tuesdays andThursdaysat the SBnior 10 am.-4 pm. Mon-sat; Info: 378-
Center; 501 SUdderth; Emese, 258- 1040.
0003, orTerry Franklin, 257-4~. KIwanIs: Tuesdays at noon at K-
Tempte Builders Welghl Loss BOB's; Rutalee, 258-1431.
Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30 laughing Eyes Kennels: 501(c)(3)
p.m. at Angus Church; no dues or nonprofit breeder and trainer of
food purchase, Just friendly support Service Dogs in Nogal seeks volun-
and accountability; weigh-In followed teers to'assist with dog handling &
byshort devotional. Info: 336-8032. puppy socialization, boOkkeeping,
Wisdom Circle: Each second and fundraising and kennel upkeep/man-
fourth Wednesday;. 6:30 p.m. High agement Info: www.lekennels.org or
Mesa HeaHngCenter,336-7777. 575-354-4342, " I

UncoIn County Community J1e~th
Council: 8am. first Tuesday 10f'-eall11

II'

. 'I

Q.....".~------:.:-.-::-.-.'-"----:-:--U.. Kansas City Rd. Public Is welcome.
Lft!Cl1hJ:.,CQunl.r· Ruidoso Federated Wornan's CI~b;
~;~~ ................,-.--~.-.:.._.... . Meets everyMonday; program vanes.

, . .' . Potluck and btidge/cardgames.
Clubs/Associations. Second Monday (Sept.-May) Includes
......................., •• ••• program, business meeting, polluck,

All ' W '. .. '. A_· I' II . '11' .' bridge/card games at 116 S.o omen S __oc a on. . a.m. Evergreen .
TuesdaY' at the Alto Club House for "•..' .
lunch and CClrds. Business meeting Ruldosb Masonic Lodge No. 73:
every tI[St Tuesday. . 'Meets first Monday of each month,

. ..,.:1 .' • . 7:30 p.m., except national holidays,
AnguSlvood Carvers. 5-8 p.m. e~ery ,then moves to second' Monday.
Monday, Nazarene Church Camp, Dinner at 6:30 p.m.Info: 258-3598.
junction H.wys.•48. and 37; 336-9161. R Id M I' G tAl t t' u oso omm es roup: Han a
Ar1.Conne~lon: Last Wednesday of meet other moms? Come )oln the
eac~ month. Innsbruck Club House. Ruidoso Mommies group at 5:45
Info..Pa~ 258-3602. . . p.m., Tuesdays, at Community Untted
Catrlzozo Women's.club: Second Methodist Church, 220 Junction Rd.
Thursday of each month at 6p.m. at (no religious affiliation}; Come alone
the'clUbhouse at 11th and 0 Avenue; orbrlng the klddos. Info: Natasha at
Info: Tona Macken, 354-0769. 640-7076, or Alice at 258-3331.
Chrlst./an Molon:ycllsts Assoc: Third Ruidoso Ridge Runners4-Wheel
Thursday monthly at 6:30 p.m.: 1204 Drive Club: Meets 1st Wed. monthly
Mecl1em, Suite 8.; online at at K-BOB's.Dlnner 6p.m. and meet-
WWW.CMAUSA.org;575·336·1530Ingat7.lnfo: 336-2714 or.378~853.

for~fo. All ate Invlled to attend. d ·
Duplicate Bridge Club: 1p,m. every E ucation
Thursday,Salurday and Tuesday. plus ••••••••••• •••
a29gers game 1p.m. Mondays; Rul- ESLclasses: English as a Second

~~~~~~~~. Center; Info: 257-7411 ~~~~~~ld~~~s~~UlfP3~s~~r~~u:
I I hI

. 1b·' tion; Mon·Thu, 9:30-11:30 a.m. at
ns g ers Book Cu : 6:30 p.m. first Nob Hili Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
Wednesday of each mo.nth allnslght M n liu Thu /18 I A t
B ks 1860 S dd rth N

it 0, . e, ,U" p.m. a rs
00 ,. u .e : 0 cllarge Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan-

·and all are welcome; Info: 257-4625. guage GED Mon, 6·8 p.m. at NobHlII
'Uneorn County Bird Club: Monthly Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.
field trips are scheduled at various First Friday Adull tectum Series:
times. Info: 257·5352 or 258-3862. Monthly, Capitan Public Ubrary, free.
Lincoln County Garden Club: Meets hito: 354-3035. ' .
every third Tuesday of the month atGEDclasses: Sponsored by ENMU.
9:45 am., New members and Visitors Ruldosll Adult Basic Education; Mon'
welCome; Info: Joyce. 258-4663, or FrI, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at
Elena, 258-3724. . NM Workforce Connection in

.UncolnCountyRightlo life Chapler: Compass Bank Bldg.,70TMechem..
6:30 1Wl. every second Tuesday at La Junia F.C E.-10 45 ev ri'3rd
309.~ DaviS Dr. All are welcome; WednesdaY 'at' sa~ p~mcl0 eS~nlor
Info:258~5108'Cltlzens bUilding. Info: 653-4718.
MtHlntalnlop Turners: Woodtumlnu
clUb. 10 a.m. every thIrd Saturday at Help' &. Healin"g
the woodsho~ of 'Steveaild Made-
~ineSabo. Info: 354-0201. . •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• •

,Party. Bridge Group: 1 •. p.m. ACourse In Miracles Study Group:
WednilSdayand Fridayat the Ruidoso Each Tuesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa
SBhlorCenter; 336-4808. Healing Center; 336-7777.
Photographic Soct.tyof Lincoln' AI-Anon: Meets at 10:30 am. every
County:. ., p.m. every seconlJ Saturday and 6:30 p.m. every Tues
Thutsday In the conference room at day at 1216 Mechem Dr., Unit5, see-
the Region IX offICe at 1400SUdderth ondfloor; RuIdoso; Info: 258-8885.Dr.: 258-4003. .

AI-Anon: Meets at noon every FridaY
PlntT. Rod and Custom Gar Crub;. at the Methodist ChUrCh in carrtt'ozo;
Wed~at 6:30 ~.m~ at \!arlous Come to the backdoorand bringyour
1Ol:3tiOOS; Doug BabCOCk, 25H365. own lunch.
Ruldolo Am SIngles: Meet new AI' holl An' '. '7'30frle(lds for social activitieS -dining co.cs. o~ous. • •am.,
out, MrlieS oWI., outI"'"' etc?· noon, 5.15 p.m. dailyj8 p.m. FOr sa~

I'" 'F '. Ull"~ • . Sun,at1216MechemDr.i Unit5,see-
~7g~~1~=a~UdY,' OIld·fIoor. Ruidoso; InfO:258-8885~

R' ilf" ....... 'D VI· .""'1' .. r. '. BerHVemenl or Grief Support For
. 1/•. 010_ oe 'W,u sCllSS,on lila community; call Ruidoso Home
G10~RISt.t,,~ednesdaYPubllc'·Lmonibra~tJ1·0a7tcare &HoSplce Jouildatloil. ,Info:

a.m., UI\lUSO " '11, 258-OO28.Slx Addicts Anonymous:
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon and JeN Knurek

'----------"6--"Now arrange the circled letters
to form the 'Surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon,

~3d·X3H.V ,
- 4:>lIM e JOJ eweu J9410UV :J9MSUV

NOLX3S l:l3HL3N 3d013 1111::1L :99lqwnr

31zznd S.A"OO! O! H3MSN"

A"~-~"Answer here: ~~

~OOOO)1rn.
Unscramble these four Jumbles.
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words. I
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24 CEO's 57 Additional 91 _ blloba:
underlings 60 III-fated Boleyn claimed

26 Amusement 61 Sotto _: softly memory-
park attraction 62 Confound enhancing

31 Sussex sword 63 Pianist Claudio extract
32 Mo. town 65 Durable wood 93 Artist Picasso
34 Care for 66 Collector's suffix 94 In bundles
35 Bird sacred to 67 Sports headline 95 Very angry,

Tut Item after "In"
3B GenesIs brother 68 Jazz singer 96 One with an ax?
37 ·Checkup Carmen 9B "For sure'"

component 72 "The Wizard _" 99 Where the big
39 Rep.'s 74 Uke Dennis the bucks are?

counterpart Menace 100 Afrikaans
40 Bring to tears? 75 Conrad novel speakers
42 Refuse 76 Chichi 101 One of Santa's
43 "The 77 "Everything Is team

Nutcracker" fine" 104 Tammany Hall
garb 78 _ In November caricaturist

44 Oppenheimer 79 Greek 106 Gum-producing
opposed It philosopher plant

45 Alps site: Abbr. known for a 107 Height: Pret.
46 1953 John paradox 10B U.S. accident

Wayne film 80 Himalayan investigator
47 ·19·Across legend 110 G.I. mess crews

brand 83 Sprinkling on 111 Amount past
48 Maul neighbor French fries? due?
49 "The Girt Can't 66 Sliced in thIn' 112 Diner order

Help It" actor strips found
Tom 87 Beer server ·sandwiched"

52 Scrub up, e.g. 6B Advanced legal around the
55 Net . deg. answers to

. 56 Fussbudget 69 Foster's prince starred clues
a ""'9-"""'10...-r1~1--"'1""2-"'1""'3 - ~14~~15...-r1~6--"'1::;7-r.:1""a-'

xw(lrdedltOI@aol.com

117 "Golden Boy"
dramatist

118 Irony, e.g.
119 General_

chicken
120 Chicago dally,

familiarly

DOWN
1 Com holders
2 Big name In

skin care
3 Phllly school
4 "Starpeace"

musIcIan
5 Embarrass
6 One of Donald

Duck's
nephews

7 Ballroom dance
8 Giant slugger
9 Mil. jet locale

10 Drain
11 Beethoven's

Third
12 Boisterous
13 Loch'Lomond

hili
14 Free TV spot
15 Sushi bar order
16 Want from
17 Central Idea
18 Glutted

6 7432

23

27

41

69

19

102

113

117

109

54.

84 Family tree
word

B5 Present
B7 ·Chlldblrth
90 500·mile race,

briefly
91 Modesto winery

name
92 Yours, In Ypres
93 Lunchroom

staple, for
short

96 Unbending
97 Bubbly brand

that rhymes
with an
entrance chime

102 Rhein feeder
103 How the.

conlident do
. crosswords

105 RUffian
109 •Arena for

illegal trading
112·Easywayto

winagarne
113 Advantage
114 "Hollywood

Nights" rocker
Bob .

115 Wanton look
116 Expos, since

2005

Los AngelesWTimes Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis .

3f1/10

RELEASE DATE-Sunday, March 7, 2010

ACROSS
1 CBer's .

acknowledgment
5 Plus
9 Severe, as

criticism
14. Tests not for srs.
19 Spread

selection
20 Tug,say
21 Public
. commotion

22 ·Peter and the
wolr bird

23 ·Slte of Illegal
jobS?

25 "Hit the roof
27 Compact

summary
28 Netfllx delivery
29 Plate with five

sides
~O Irlsh·themed

Vegas casino
32 Board meeting

VIP
33 Dived neatiy

(Irito) .
35 Copyright pg.

Item
38 Stars of old

Rome?
40 Oz creator
41 ·Not

sportsmanlike
46 Awful
50 Newsworthy

'90s jurist
51 Alabama rival
52 Cruise stops
53 Murphy's_
54 Place to find

loafers
56 _ Alps: Elgar '=-0+-+-

locale • 5
5B Atles artlcle
59 Spreadsheet

entry
60 Troubled
61 Ossobuco

meat
62 Holy, to Rene
64 ·Unfamillar

subject
68 Exxon merger Jo::73=:-1I-+--

1l9~~trandiilg
70 Where to see 81

-rile SoPranos· . h:85~I-+-
nowadays

71 Boxer
Mardano's blrth
name

73 CounlJy on the
Rio de la Plata:
Abbr•.

74 Casllewltha
stone

77 Wildly excited
81 ·Geel·
82 Spanish poet

Gartfs-..
83 Arenas

M"artK 12 •18,'20lU IVh\O NO~! 23

"DINER
SANDWICHES" By

J SABRINA WALDEN

~
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RACK 2
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RACK 1

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 4
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SCRABBLE" Is a trademark of Hssbro In tho US and canada. C2010 Hasbro. DIslrlbutod by Tribune
Media ServIces. Inc. All rights resenied.
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PAR SCORE 205-215
BEST SCORE 266 FOUR~CK TOTAL.

TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

DtREcnONS: Make a 2-. to. 7-1e1ter. wool .from the letfersin each rrIN, Add
Pll!nls of e!!ch~word. using scoring directions at right Finant. 7-letter words !Jet 50.
potnt bonus. Blanks" used all' any letter havenOpoirlf value. All the. WOrds
are in tllEf Official SCRABBlE" Players DidionaIY, 4th Edition. .

• FofmO/e 11l'onmttion M boOk$,ctubs, tournamenfs and the school program go to
. www.scrabbt..assoc.com orcafl the NationalSCRAsSU:- AsslH:lation{631} 417-0D33.
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First in the Ruidoso News

www.census.gov and click on the
"Are You In a Survey" tab. They
can also call 1-800-852-6159 in
regards to a 2010 Census survey
question.

"Both the Decennial Census and
our ongoing surveys provide cru
cial data for our communities," said
Cathy L. Lacy, Director of 'the
Denver Regional Census Center.
"We strongly encourage all resi
dents to cooperate with Census
workers on the 2010 Census and
with ongoing surveys so that the
Census Bureau can provide the
most complete picture possible of
what our cities, towns and neigh
borhoods need."

Ifa resident doesn't return their
form, they will receive a follow up
visit.by an enumerator who will try
to collect the data in person.

Related story: 9A

"Whether its in one of
the target areas or not,
they are getting charged
the higher rate, if they are
not in compliance," Cook
said. "If they want the
lower rate, contact forestry
and well come out and look
at the property and tell you
what is needed to get into
compliance. As soon as the
land meets the ordinance
standards, we'll issue a cer
tificate of compliance good
for five years."

This authorization for
the two rates was added to
the code in December 2007.

The village contains
more than 13,500 parcels.
Enforcement initially was
targeted for the heavily
forested areas where a fire
'1'.uld sweep into the village

DeeeDJ.lial CenSus' operations are
'cUITently in rural communities,
other Census survey work contin
ues to happen. Field representa
tives collect information for Census
Bureau ongoing surveys that the
public regularly uses. These
include unemployment rates, use
of government programs, changes
in cost of living, crime victimiza
tion, healthcare access and quality
ofhealth information.

Households chosen for any
Census survey will usually be noti
fied first through mail in a letter
describing the survey and its pur
pose. All census staff me~bers

coming to homes can be identified
by their official Census badge, will
not as~ for payment to participate
and do not ~rr,'~. access to a
home. . ~ . t I, ~

If a resident is 'still in doubt,
they are urged to go online to.

Forestry Department clarifies rules
DIANNE STALLINGS fied as being in compliance, with the predominant

_ dsta//~~~.!onews.com ~ the charge per month for winds coming from the
forest management will southwest.
drop to $3. But that didn't relieve

other land owners from
complying, Cook said,

The goal is to see all
land is compliance. Some of
the specific rules aim to
remOve lower limbs to elim
inate "ladder fuel" that
could take a fire into the
crowns of trees, to removed
accumulated pine needles
and underbrush, to create
more space between trees,
to create a distance be
tween trees and homes and
to encourage fire resistant
materials in new home con
struction.

"This year, we have
some unobligated cost
share money," Cook said.
"So if you do it this year,
there's a possibility you can
get some financial help, if
(the land location and
owner) qualify."

Many Ruidoso property
owners think they aren't
being charged for not bring·
ing their land into compli
ance with village forestry
management rules, be
cause they haven't received
a letter setting a deadline.

If they don't live within
one of the half-dozen tar
geted areas for enforce
ment, they have assumed
they weren't being penal
ized for noncompliance.
They were wrong.

Technically, any proper
ty that hasn't been inspect
ed and certified as being in
compliance is being char
ged an $8 fee on the vil
lage's monthly utility bill.

• But that charge can be
reduced by calling Kathy
Richardson at the village
Forestry Department, 257-
5544. ,

Village Forester Dick
Cook said once a lot is certi-

.
free number 1-800-923-8282:

"Assistance centers will eventu·
ally be set up at the Corona Senior
Citizen Center, Ruidoso Downs
Income Support Division, Ruidoso
Public Library, Capitan Library.
The only one cwTently staffed is
the Ruidoso Public Library.

Officials with the Census
Bureau reminded residents this
week that staff will be conducting
both the Decennial 2010 Census
and ongoing survey operations at
the same time.

As part of that effort, Denver
Regional Census Center officials
wanted to notify residents through
out its region that workers from all
surveys are authorized by the
Census Bureau, and that there are
ways to identify the workforce from
other individuals conducting unau
thorized activities.

Though enumerators for the

See CAMP, page ,A
I~

appropriate.
Although the camp is

envisioned as a halfway
house for female prison
ers to reentsl' society, "We
have no plans to (lpetats
there this yeaI' ()rnen
year or the intinemate
futtiret Williams said.
"We have nO budget."
Becausethe camp is small
and would handle about
100intnatss, it also would
be more expensive per
person than Iargerfacill
ties, he said.

He reminded conunis
siohersthat the camp and
nearby Fort Stanton have
a longhiswry with COrJ,'e<:
tions for adwtsand juve
niles begimllflg in 1964
when it first was opened
for young offenders, In
1975, 'adult male minj
mum security inmates

Hammons
anticipates
2nd term,

See HAMMONS, page SA

Capitan's mayor wants to
seeprojects to completion

JULIE CARTER
jcarter@rnidusonews.com '

Elections are over and the Legislature has gone
home. The Village of Capitan, like many others, is
now in the waiting room anticipating the possibili
ty of building a budget around significantly less
money.

''I think the next four years is pretty much going
to be about survival," said Capitan's re-elected
mayor Sam Hammons. "We don't lmow yet, but it
looks like our Small Cities Assistance tax could be
cut as much as 40 percent. Even a 30 percent cut
would be $70,000 less in our budget. That's a sig
nificant amount for us to try to do without."

Hammons, in the first days ofhis second term in
mayor's office, is looking at what options Capitan
may have.

''We are headed into our budget hearings and it
makes it pretty hard to lmow where we stand, not
lmowing whether the governor is going to sign this
or not," he said. "So we have to plan on the worst
case scenario and go from there."

In the early days before the election, Hammons

I

Camp Sierra Blanca offlimitsfor
Corrections Department, for now
D~ STAllINGS

rlstallinu@mitlosonewi,(Om

A lack of money guar
antees that for at least
one or two yeats Camp
Sierra Blanca will not be
used by the NeW' Mexico
Corrections DeparlInent,
.SecretatY. Joe Williams
assured Lincoln County
conurti.ssioners.

He seemedreceptive to
coordinating with other
agencies fo1' its- tsmporary
or possibly long-term use.

Williams was in Carri
zozo Tuesday at the invi
tation of com,lIlissioners,
who previously wrote hUn
that becat1Se ofthe chang
ing character of.the area
northeast ofRuidoso from
rural. to high-dollar .. resi·
dential with all em-phasis
on historic presentation
and recreation, a prison of
any type no longel'is

!l,I

Census distribution

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO • WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 2010 •

DIANNE STALLINGS
dJtallings@rufdusonws.com

Some Lincoln County residents
are finding census questionnaires
under rocks at their driveway
entrances and under mats at their
doors, says County Manager Tom
Stewart.

He notified county commission
ers Monday that he complained to
census officials about the haphaz
ard drops, which often are hard to
find after a snow storm.

"The Census estimates that for
every uncounted resident the com
munity loses $1,000 per resident in
state and federal benefits per year
times 10 years to the next census, a
$10,000 loss per citizen," Stewart
said. "Urge everyone to please fill
out and return the questionnaire.
If there are questions about the
census questionnaire, there is a toll
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lheground. Sfacks of long
skinny purpleChinese egg
plant, fat orange carrots,
cucumb~rs as long as my
arm, pyramids of pale
green pomelo, dark green
avocados as big as foot- .
balls, green planta!ns and.

. Sweet ,bananas, strands of
skinny~green beans an~
stalks oharo and tapioca
tempishpppers, A'

Cravedes~ert?Top
sliced'fre.sh pin~~ppl.e~r.
banana willi fresh'ShfeQ,· .
ded coconut-,'a nawral
treat thatl~ears ntnese(n
blance to the '~ugared 514ff
sold in plastic bagsin;the,
United,Sm.tes~, ,. "
. ' Eat up - yOu hee~ all
yOur energy, for ounhark
dive tornorrow. .'

. Join aw~rcf-winning ".
Yvonne l'ahelli (www.evlan
ellttom) every tWo weeks
exclusively in iVamonosl

lV' AM'OW O~!! . 1'1.
~ .. ,

~.
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:W·.. '.· ,.O.U.ld =~:'~i~~ baked cassava and steamy 'Affordable FlJI, Part One
. , you In the af- packag~s send delicious

I,~~ • dt!i.l heat ternoon, we aromas to mingle with fra- ,,:,¥, ..
1,;J mner t at was guests ready grant frangipani flowers
\'" .cooked in the the 'ood WI'se growing nearby. Wise gin-
,:/,\ ground? Or shin- shi~~ies'up a gerly lifts the packag~s and

,1 :ny up a coconut coconut tree' veggies from the still hot
:~. ~ree for dessert? and gathers stones, places them on a

~1''Followme tQ several large platter and leads us to the
'1 1 brown, hairy dining room.
til/Fiji nuts the size Remember the grated

1
', ~~' , Fiji isan af- . of soccer coconut? He squeezes it

1.'1.'.; 'lordabletrQpical' balls, While and coconut milk squishes
;1' j escape. The uS some guests out from his strong fingers.

'~\~ ~ ,dollar is strong, grate coconut "We mix with lemon and
'~j . . ~ater's drink- or wrapped onion," he announces. A
I:: .able and, thanks'fishin banana, . few minutes later, our hors
lJ.l., \,' ..to.13ritjshcOlo-leaves, we d'oeuv~es are ready, neatly

)

0~ • , \. nials, everyone . stuff a chicken' . sectioned in bite-sized nib-
-:~}~ .. '. spea~s English, , 'EVUne'liO,,~.~~ ,with ~n~Qns" b!es. Like children at ,a pic-

i ,'l~ I ":' Its easy, too. . , wrap It In ,nrc we.snatch.samplesof
("'.\ . " ;,~op,~, dir(~c~, ...' ' . , . . fresh banana leaves then our chl~ken: fish and cas-
\" .: ... fhghtJr~",~lt~er. EI,Pa~Q'. " French-braid p,alm, leayes . :sava: dn~blmg flavored~o-
1) .. ' , (lNWw.sQuthw.e$t.com~ or. to close ,the package.' .' " . c.bn~tn:lIlkover all. Cal~
~i ~ ,'RQsW~n (W'NVI.~a.c~m) t?" . Wise testsihefil;e'ana'.:~()t'i,e$? ,Who cares. We Slm"
\r\: -l.os.~nge~eslAX'.~he~ fir: .~ "smpkiili:stones; Ia.Yers.~~t,· ~'plyenjoy the mingl~ng of

• )' f •• ' \ Tah.,.tl ~UI! ,~~.alrtafut-,., 'batribOo,sticks:QY~r the / i f1avor~ - ro~stedchlc~e?,
.~k '''~~~I.C..O~.~. ~1~e.etIYto ~.a... dl", .st.ohe.s.~ then Plac.e.s our' .'." s.'moky ca.ssava:.. te.n.d.er fish

; \j~c ~. ~YI;;and 10 .le~s t~an ,?-.day" 'chicken and fish packages.' .anddelicate rich sa~ce
:l~r!J; i' YO.~U..~e..... ~ro. I. i.C~II'!.g I~ ...,FIJI~. . "~t.op...fhe:stic.kSj fo.\lOw.ed' . Qv~r all. Va' gotta love a
~ f~ I • ~flJI ,1.Sa, c;olle~tlo~ ~f.. '. by-peeled cassaVa roots~ , IQvo .

~~~ ~ '. dl~~dS I~ t~{~o~t~Pi~~~ tame lJan~~a ~eave.scover More Fi
J
ei3n food fun

I f)j... : ue nQrt q .e , '.. ~a .' 'the food; thensackmg, ...,. d' h' k
'it..; where we outdoor (ldven-. then (inaily dirt plied -a foot ' FIJI, S natl~e IS IS 0-
: ,.~~ :-turers enjoy~no*ellng.andh'h Wh smokecurrs koda, fresh fish chunks
. k~ I·' scuba diving amid luscious l Ig 'I'ttl en 15. in tbe . marinated in lime and

i.e,- i '. soh corals wrecks and. . (I,rem:,... I,eav~~.·ki·· '. " .c;oco.n.u.J'j.ulce.lcallit
\','. I e, ' ' '. I d'" ,eavesah sac ngl we '.... ' ",. ',' h r"'s large
\ '. I friendly fish, me u lng . shovel dirt over them, seal~' ~~IJI~n:tevIC e'.,11t .•,. '
i ... healthy sharks. '..,.. ,.'.. h If ' -ire. ,"No " Ind,a~ population a~ds .
~i.·"": . Bu·t·fjrs·t,le··t'ssample., Ingt, e l.rt.P, . Wi·· .• ·' '. morefla.yorsto 10.cal CUl-
I , .• ., ." ~. ' . 'ke'" tautlons Ise; .... . k

• .~. "--":Fiji's exotiC foods. ~,mo , '.' • _" '. .sine~Cl!l;ryenthUSiasts ~ee
t 7 '. ..... .... .' "!ow we wa~t. .... . . out.la'hlb curry! a favonte.

, ~ ~~.. : 'Ya~:gotta l~vea I~' .. "An ,hoU[-and-a-half and - St"'~IIi~g open~airmar-'
$1\~. i .', At BeM Lag~!l R~sort C?ne~ap I.ater,:we ,returnto..~etsisariadventure in it-

'.-1\;' '." (~.'..;be..q.. a.lag.00.nre.so.rt... '..th..e.dlrt,p.1.I.e w.on.d.~.ring,.. se.lf. Aromas.. ofInd.i.an cur-
~ :~;- (om)i,guestsleam,tocookh~ tb: fire g:e ou:?:U rY spices and fresh 'ginger
t p~ I 1if{~a'local. Early mthe ..~ur.ch,c~en . ,,?W Ise permeate the air. Freshly
{ti! t. ' " day; Wise, the reso~s"Cul- . sp.oyels offt~e dirt, sha~~s. caughtfish hang on strings.
,'<II!' ; lural Qi.rectofi'dig~ a pit the "9ut'thesacklOg anduncov- Fish bake(:l.in ~~mal1a leaf

~. }</.: 'size of a"washtub ,"the " ers,th.e now cOOke? . . wrapper~and fruits and
i. '~: :sa~d; Iig~tsafjreinitand; b?niln~leav~s wh~c~ he . veggies' orevery kind "

'~.'. i ~.'es ~argestones ,Int.0 the dlsc;a.rds". Vi..u.. m• I' . h' .drape tables ot on mats on
.A';:;l, A, lire. This, is. thellrovo," theM'Wise pee s a~ay t e

., (II· I .
!,~ I'

'..i.'iI
J'¥ I ~ .,
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..........Jnstde Sales, Ext. 4102

Classified Receptionist. Ext 4101

lincoln board

378-469701' toll free at 1
877-548-8772 or via email
at lcswa®Valomet.com.

The Lincoln HistOlic
Preservation Board will
conduct a regular sched
uled meeting at 7 p.m.,
Thursday, in the old Com
mwlity Chw'Ch in the set
tlement of Lincoln.

The agenda includes a
request for a sign approval
at Dolan's Outpost, an
alteration approval of
walkways at Dolan House,
enclosing of non compliant
recreational vehicle.

Old business includes
ideas for preventing fur
ther damage to historic
structures and Salazar
property non compliance of
a new modular home.

The phone number sup
plied to the Ruidoso News
for last Friday's story on
the Humane Society quilt
was incorrect.

The correct number is
257-9841.

Correction

Lawren.ce Brotbers Ph,tJr.macy
721 MechemDr.. t;

Ruidoso, NM'88345 .
575-630-8020
Fax 630-1083

FREE D,en~e~"·~~,::j~
-·Drive-UpWmaow~~~

$10.00* Grocery Gift Co~.ror ..,~l~
New Prescription Tra·nslers·, '.

• One GIll Card Per Cuslollfcr

Carpetbaggers Installations
Local Owned and Operated for 24 years.

Bonded 8.. Insured
License #9 t326

575-49 t -3993 or 575-378-8505

575~354~0663 57S~973~2597

GRANDE VISTA MEAT COMPANY

DISPLA\' ADVER'fISING .

A vailable at all Sonic locations!
LIMITED TIME: ONLVI SuperSonic Choeseburger must be purchased et rOllulor
price. Add-ons extra. Nol good In conjunction with combo!l or any other offor9.

SCo partlclpafing atore for addlfional dotails

E-waste cancelled

Why pay Plote'foryour ftoorlQS IhS~OB'
______'--wJJ~h190. tAA save$$$

Hire an Independent Contractorll

We Install tile. hardwood. carpet. Vinyl. cultured stone

Can beat any legitimate Installation bid any store gives your
Satisfaction Guaranteed

'~~;;,;,,~/'"i~;~·;Etee Range Grass Fed Buffalo.
';..". . 0 ~ ( ...- • ,\;.

," .'"Raised on Native Organic Grass.
Now Taking Orders for

Whole and 1/2 for
Summer Delivery

Continuing poor mat'ket
conditions in the electronic
waste reprocessing indus
try have forced postpone
l1\ent of what ha&.Q~ome

:t£P aIU;l~.: ••~coh!~~:O~~
ey.ent,4~~Enectromc .was~e
i:ecycliri~"~~tthe Si~rra Mall
ill Ruid~oMch Aprtl.·
~ 1ft." .. ', "., - 1

If market· cOIld~ti9nl3
improve, the Greentree
Solid WasteAuth~rity and
its event partners •..vmage
of Ruidoso Solid Waste,
Keep Ruidoso Beautiful
and the Ruidoso Chamber
of Commerce will resume
the event on Saturday
November 6th in the IGA
parking lot at Ruidoso's

"'Sierra Mall.
If local residents and

businesses need to properly
dispose of discarded elec
tronics prior to the next
scheduled event in
November, e-waste may be
taken to the Greentree
SWAyard at 222 2nd street
in Ruidoso Downs where it
can be disposed ofat a mod
est cost. For more informa
tion, contact the Solid
Waste Authority office at

Display advertising
3pm Mr1iday for Wednc\Ihy
3pm. ftdnesday for Frtday

Taking care of YOUR business Is OUR business
Lisa Morales H.H H..........···........ Ad Director, Ext 4118

ImornJes@ruidosonews.com
Melanie Bush H...... .. Account Executive, Ext. 4i03

mbush@ruldosonewscom

~1Jl~~~kioson~~·roiii·· ..·..·· ....·····
Beth Barrett .

bethbarrett@ruidosoneVt'3.com
Ross Barrett .."....................................................... ........ Account Ew:uUve, Ext. 4101

rlnrrcll@ruldosonew5com
James Goodwin... .

jgoodwln@ruidosonews,com
.ADvERTISING DEADLINES

Classilled advertising
4pmMonday for Wednc\Ihy
4pm Wednesday for FrldJy

~:::.":

Alto Lakes meets

and flagged down his col
leagues for help. Flaherty
had fallen asleep at the
wheel after a particularly
tiring week. He crossed the
median, ran offof the road,
became air born and land·
ed on the railroad tracks
below. Our three heroes
pulled Kevin from his truck
just seconds before the
train smashed into his
vehicle. These men aren't
from Lincoln County but
we certainly consider them
our Heroes with Heatt for
saving one of our home
town boys! These heroes
were nominated by Kevin
Flaherty.

The Alto Lakes Special
~Zoning District Comm~s

sion will conduct a regular
meeting at 9 a.m., Thurs
day, in the Stag Room at
the Alto Lakes Golf and
Country Club, 1 Mulligan
Drive, Alto.

• Mountain Annie's is
HEAL's inaugural Busin
ess with Heart. It is run by
the Strathmann Family.
Phyllis Strathmann, nick

'named ,Mountain Arinie .by
h.er<father. many years ago
}j'ecausec of her love of
Rt4.<1~J~p.;'along with her
husbmjd Jim, began-;a din
ner" show at Mountain
Arrniesin 2002.

Performances at Moun
tain Annies include classic
to contemporary variety
music, western cowboy
music and swing dances,
European old-country follt
shows, classical brass and
50s-on rock and roll.

In addition to the vari
ous dinner shows, Moun
tain Annies has a long
standing dedication to the
many charities of Lincoln
County that serve those in
need.

For further information
on the HEAL Heroes with
Heart awards,' the Nest
D'omestic Violence Shelter.
at 575-378-6378.

local calling is subjactto alimltad homacalling area. Call. made to phone numbar. outsldo
tho homo ceiling BrBa will Incur additional charges. Contact II saloB representative for
locel ceiling daleil•. Ini~al activa~on faes & daposlt may acply Comeatible equlpm,nt
required. Select eqUipment not yot m compatible, Sorvlce I not avaIlable In 811. areas
Prices exclude tQ.xes, ossossments, surcharges. op~rBtor·8Sslsted call•• crodit card
& toll charges. AdditJonal charges mey apply. InclUding a regulatory & odmlnlB1ratJve
surcherge. Other restrictions may apply. The Information contained hareln IS subJactto
change. If 8 Service Agreement is required. tho epplicable rates. torms & conditions of
service are containad In the Sarvice Agroomont & opplicoble Addandum~ ©2Dl0 AIIlel
Communications, LlC. All rights re.arved.

NEWSROOM .. .

A1ltel cuslomers may be engible to receive monthly reduced·rale
telecommunications service under the Federal Ufefine and
Unk·Up programs If they satisfy appncable engibillty criterta.

" you think you qualify. please vlsit your local AIltel retefi store or
alltel.comllifeline for further Information. •

A1ite! offers UfelinelUnk·Up servlcEl only In areas wf1ere the company
has been desIgnated 81glble Telecommunlciltions Carrfer slatus.
A1itel offers toll blocklngllJmitallon at no charge to qualifylng
low·lncome CUslomers.

As an Eligible Telecommunications Carrier, Alitel offers the following
SeMces In eccordance with CFR 54101 In both Ufellne and
non·Ufeline service offerings:
• Voice-grade access to the public switched network
" Flat-raled local exchange service
• Dual-tone, multJ-frequency signaling
• Single-party service
• Access to 911 emergency services
" Access to operator services
" Access to long·distance service
• Access to directory asslslance
" Toll blocking to qualifying low-Income customers

• Local resident Kevin
Flaherty wouldn't be with
us if it weren't for three
New Mexico Department of
Transportation employees,
Art Gotlief, Larry Velas
quez and John McElroy.
The three were coming
'back. from the D;lonthly
.T t a'"ii s p b r t at ion
Commission meeting in
Las Ctuces, wMn they
came upon the accident in
August at around 7 p.m.
Art was first on the scene

• After teacher Yvonne
Sanchez discussed the re
cent ENMU Empty Bowl
Event with her 2nd grade
class at Hondo Elementary
School, the 10 young stu
dents mobilized! On the
suggestion of 8-year-old
Arturo Leyra, the children
decided to begin collecting
pennies, nickels and dimes
to fill the h.and-made bow.l
their teacher showed them
- all to help the children
wno live at the Nest.
Slowly but ,surely, th~ bowl
began to fi:l1 with shiny
coins. By the time th~y

were done filling that beau
tiful~pottery bOwl, over'and
~OV~tr&afrif~~~~~~ am~~~
kids had· -saved: over"~6()!
One of t ..' .''1' "'''''a'r~..4~;§.w.ll~.!l,j~, QW.

..J:Iernanllez;,'rn.~!l~":' ~ "very
'S~¢cUil omameiit:';,aiid it
was placed at the tOp ofour
Christmas tree in the shel
ter.

This inspired teacher
inspired .these fabulous
children to show their ser
vant's heart by taking care
of other children in their
community. These heroes
were nominated by the
children at the Nest
Domestic Violence Shelter.
The Student Heroes are
Berenice Almanza, Jorge
Ceniceros, Kevin Chacon,
Dwaine Chavez , Yosseline
Guillen, Omar Hernandez,
Arturo Leyva, Fernando
Martinez, Eli Ontiveros,
Trevor Stokes and Madison
Valdes.

Federal Lifeline
Notice

Dianne Stallings General Assignment reporter, Ext 4108
dstallings@ruidosonews.com

Jim Kalvelage .. , , . . . . . . . Reporter, Ext. 4109
lkalveJage@ruidosonews.com

Mike Curran . .Sports editor. Ext. 4111
mcurran@ruidosonews.com

Julie Carter , County reporter, Ext. 4110
I lcaner@ruidosonews com

Jessie Hanson Entertainment, Vamonos editor, Ext 4112
I jhanson@ruidosonews.com

Member New Mexlro !'Tl'55 AIsociation, NM. Inland !'Tl'55 AIsodalIon

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator EXI 4106
cgonzales@ruidosonews.com

Mall delivery
In county (I1ncoln. Otero) 3months, $20; 6months, $26; I year, $40

Out ofcouniy: 3months, $27; 6months. $32; I year. $47

deep compassion for those
less fortunate, whether two
or four-legged. In a small
community like Lincoln
County, where needs are
vast and resources few,
Phillis h~§, genlilrously
donated her,ffu1~@:d,sup
port to numerohs;orgaillZ'a
tions, inclucfing.~:Et:EAL and
the Nest Domestic'Violence
Shelter. She ~SJHD~jYsensi
tive and re.sp:gA~;tl!ose

in need, ney¢i3utlgwgtlieir
station in':life'~bUt:)father

offering tnem. love .~' and
hope. . .<l <,•• " ,

She has served as presi
dent of the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber ofCommerce and
Ruidoso Rotarians, as vice
president of Ruidoso's
Planning & Zoning Com
mission and as the board
chair of Leadership Lin
coln.

This hero was nominat
ed by Todd Russell and
Joan Zagone. .

• Andrea Reed is the co
ordinator of the Dance
Gallery and'is dedicawd to
promoting wellness in;"~Q.W

small community. Her PM
sion for physical, mental,
educational" Iili.d!~-environ

mental healtIi :18 unsur
passed.

Serving on the Lincoln
County Community Health
Council for two years has
allowed Andrea to network
with other stakeholders
who care about the overall
health and wellbeing of our
residents. She is an active
member of the Domestic
Violence Sexual Assault
subcommittee of the Coun
cil where she helps create
awareness and fosters pre
vention.

Andrea is an advocate
for peace and nonviolent
conflict resolution.' She is
an avid supporter_. of
ENMU-Ruidoso and at
tends local' government
meetings on a regiiJar
basis. She is also a past
participant of Leadership
Lincoln. This hero was
nominated by twin sister
Angie Fernandez.• Phillis Barnett has a

variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

Starting at $495
served Daily

Tuesday - Friday
from 11 am - 4 pm

and PIZZAat

Michelena's
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..

renewed her vigor. Now, at
the age of 92, her unstop
pable energy has mobilized
our local and regional com
munities to address the
'misperceptions and hidden
realities of modern-day
·slavery.

OATH is a not-for-profit
organization that is well
respected throughout the
state and southwest. This
hero was nominated by
'Steve Duffy & Dr. Susan
Weir-Ancker.

,.':~J.... :....•..' ...... "
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• Barbara Mad,er has
:worked tirelessly oVer the
years on various boards,

:through her church and
:through High Mesa Heal
:ing Center, a business she
:founded in Alto. She host
:ed the first-ever staff
;retreat for the Nest em
~ployees that included
~team-bui1ding.an:d··stress
:relieving' activities. Trad
:itionally tJ:;lifued as a regis
~tered nurs~, !Ll!,~ !1Q~..teach
es energy medicine and
-alternative healing tech
'niques. One of Barbara's
biggest contributions to

:Lincoln County is Peace
Village, a week long day
'camp for kids that teaches
'non-violent conflict resolu
tion, music, art, meditation
and peaceful self-empower
'ment tools. She involves
'age-group leaders of high
school and college ages who
sorve'as~mentOrs' fO'J:'l their
peers.' She~o.sp~$ on
•several holistic heath topics
'around' ouIt community.
This hero was nominated
by Kate Winner.

~J
i,

. ...

• Dr. Birgit LaMothe is
founder and chairperson of
the New Mexico Organiza
tion Against Trafficking
Humans (OATH), While
flying to Thailand, a seat
mate told her about human
trafficking. Dr. LaMothe
had never heard of such a
thing, and certainly not in
America! This revelation

located in Lincoln County.
Twice a year, it offers a free
weekend of ministering
those benefits up to' 25

'female family members
and loved ones of incarcer
ated individuals. The pro
gram has over 40 volun
teers, each of whom must
complete 96-hour training,
and together they must
raise' .the $10,000 needed
for each: weekend: Thes~
voluriteers provide trans"
portation and babysitting
during the weekend event,
as well. In 1,1 years, Kairos
Outside has' served 220
guests. These heroes were
nominated by Lucy
Rickman and support let~

ters sent in by three partic,
ipants in the Kairos
Outside program.

Cold
• ••

• Kairos Outside is a
prison ministry program

•Victor Montes is the
director of the Community
Youth Center Warehouse,
a safe and fun place for
youth.

After serving our coun
try in the Marines for 10
years, he worked intensive
surveillance with gangs,
thus starting a life-long
passion of helping kids.
While working in juvenile
corrections, Victor was
called to Camp Sierra
Blanca to work with trou
bled youth and-it was there
that he helped those trou
bled teens change their
lives by giving them love,
discipline and hope. He
taught them to love and
respect themselves. He also
currently serves as the
Youth Involvement Chair
for Lincoln County Relay
for Life, involving the youth
ofour community in raising
money for cancer research.

This hero 'was nominat
ed by Gordon & Grace
Snidow.

'National Forecast for March 17 2010
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TUESDAY

ves. Th~y separ~te food
that iSOllt,oMate,'marking
labels and stocking the
shelves of either the Food
B~nk or their storage facil
ity.

The volunteers have
also helped the Race Track
and the residents of the
Nest Domestic Violence
Shelter. These heroes were
nominated by Denise Dean,
Treasurer of the Lincoln
County Food Bank.

Almanac
Ruidoso
Slatlslics through Monday
Temperature:
Highllow 37'128'
Normal high 58'
Normal low 25'
Record high 71' (1966)
Record low _5' (1962)
Precipitation;
Monday 0.14"
Month to dale 0.75"
Normal month to date 0.55"
Year to dale 2.48"
Normal year 10 date 3.03"
Pollen:
Grass Absent
Trees High
Weeds Absent
Mold Low
Predominant Ash Tree
Source: Eddie L Gelnes. MOo of the Allergy &
Aslhma CliniC

Alamogordo
Sialisticsthrough Monday
Temperature:
HigMow SS'/36'
Normal high 67'
Norrnallow 39'
Record high , 82' (2007)
Record low 14' (19.62)
Precipitation:
Monday 0.00"
Monlh to date o.or
Normal month to date 0.30"
Yearto date 1.54"
Normal year 10 date 1.60"
WealnerTrivla":

Q: Where is most of the world's ice
stored?

" 'dB:! eo! :l!I:lJlllUV
811l UJ paJ01S SI IUElOJad 06 :"!

• There aren't many of
.us in Lincoln County whose
lives have not been posi
tively imp.acted by the wis-

. dom, vision and heart of
Dr. Jim Miller. Chosen by
ENMU-Portales to estab
lish an Ins~ctional Cen
ter in Ruidoso, Jim came
with the legacy and gift for

.building and mentoring
communities. and the peo
ple who live there. He is
the also co-founder of
Leadership Lincoln and
established the ever-popu
lar E-Waste Recycling
'Program. Since retiring as
Provost of ENMU-Ruidoso,
he' has become involved in
~eris~aping, ' grant-writing,
recycling programs and the
New Clean Energy
lnitiative. Dr. Miller has
the authentic heart·of a
lead~r, a visionary, a men

. tor, a friend and a m~ of
faith..This.J;1ero,waS"nofui
nated by 'JOEurZagone:'~"\'"

MONDAYSUNDAY

.Moo·n Phases

Fli'Sl Fun Last New

Mar 23 Mar 29 Apr'6 Apr 14

about. They truly care.
about the people in their
community and are willing
to travel far away to sup
port p~ople from their con
gregation in their hour of
need.

The Wideners are con
cerned about domestic vio
lence - they teach a class
on Friday nights about
domestic abuse and have
been active helping resi
dents at the Nest, including
participating in the shel
ter's internal Faith Hour.
They have established a
Boot Camp program that
providea .Ii place for people
to stay while they get.back
on their feet/and a thrift
shop' that e~'(money to

:Jielp·;Wit4 .pa~pg util\ty
:t.oU!e f9f' t!l.Qse i:h'p<fSp~rate
.need~~J@ldY I;lnd'ViClQ~ are
:l}eroes; .'everyaay;~people
;:(loiniwhat thEly;ar..e:called
to do'mid morE{;::~~~::;~'

T11Eise hero~~ were;:nom
inated by cyrttlrliFmger,
Darla Lathan and Sue
McCasland.

,. The, volunteers of the
Lincoln County Food Bank
are are an exceptional

, .group of people who love
their community and
WAIlts to make sure no one
goes.hungry; .. .

The volunteers not only
staff the food bank, located
at the Ruidoso DoWIlS First
Baptist Church, but they
also pick up donated food at
different designated drop
locations, grocery stores
and from special food dri-

SATURDAYFRIDAY

Heart are:

.. ' N~lP HQrize)1J,fJ Deuel
ppn:zenml C~nter has been
hometo:QlaIlY developmen
tall)r di.sableq adults for 32
ye.ars. The foUts who work
there ,are :not.. just. "staff'
but teachers, coaches and a
lot oftinies, family to ·the
residents who live there.
').bese,employees often
l;lhQW ,up Wischeduled to
assist wh~n 'they know
there js,a ~horlage,ofs.ta.ff.
Ot~ers. ahow..upon their
tune off,for resident birth
~a~s/ holidays, 'surgeries
and funerals.' Some staff
~ffers~ewing an~ mending
~or the residents, others
~rochet or knit blankets,
while others help with
room decorating such as
~urtains. These acts of
kindness are above and
beyond the call of duty.
These heroes were nomi
nated by Fran Altieri,
E:xecutive Director of the
Center.

Wednesday: MOOhtlSeJMOOhsel
7:46 a.m}9:1S'p.m.

• Pastor Randy and wife
Vickie, Widener of First
Baptist Church otRuidoso

.Downs do in real life, what
some people just talk

Mol'Iday'sWorrd Hlgh/Low: •

High: 113' In Kastl, Sudan
Low: -30' in OslrOvnoye, Russia

THURSDAY

257-9444
257.2038.-

THEATRES

TODAY

Re ional Cities

Sun and Moon

. Extreme.s .

Wednesday: Sunrise/Sunset
7:11 a.mJ7:12 \i.1'O.

THESE TIMES ARE GOOD FOR
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

AccuWeather 7-da forecast for Ruidoso - ........ AccuWeather.com

GREEHZONEII!1" -.. ,!
11:30 2;00 .:30 7:00 .1l;30

AUCE IN wONDERlAND. 30 (PO)

11:30 1:55 4:20 7:00 9:25

SHUTTER ISLANO (R)

11:30 5:0B

EDGE OF DARKNESS (RJ
.2:25 .8:00

HelpEnd Ab~efor Lij'e
(HEAL) announced the" ... ,.,., .
2010: .,Ljncoln' County
Heroes with Heart at their
inaUgQ1.'alAw~rdGala held
on Valentine's Day at'
Mountain Annie's. The
Maste.r of Ceremony was
Peqy CMmpion.

"Heroes .with Heart"
awards c;:ele~rate', local
heroes whQ performextra~
ordinary. acts of kindness,
philanthropy and ~ign,ifi,~

cantly impact the lives.of
oth~rs in a positive way.
Acts of neroism andheatt;
must ,havepccurred in
Lincoln CO\Ulty, on, neigli~

boring Mescalero Apache
Reservation ormvolved a
LinCQlIl County citizen.

Governor, Bill Richard
son proclaimed F~btuary
14th as ..'~Lincoln County,
Heroes, with, Heart Dayt
First· .Lady, Barl:mra
Richardson served as the
Honorary Chairperson of
the Selection Committee
and personally Wrote each
award recipient a letter of
congratUlations.

Alice WJU'de~ Seely, local
jeweler and. owner of the
Hondo Iris Farm, donated
the d~sign and creation of
the Heroes award medals.

'I'he 2010 Heroes with

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 17, 2010
_PAG~E_2A_·_R~_~DO"",",pSO_N ......EW_S t THE COMMUNITY PAGE _.-..-.....~---~"""""""' ............"""""""'-

HEAEs Heroes with Heart announced.

Monday'S Nallonal Hlghllow:
(For the 4S CQrtt'lluouUlafes) .
mgh: 07' In Sanla Ana. CA V
Low: ·5' in Bodie Stale Park, CA

,ft.""'" "RHF_ u." ~ BJalFe.. mta:.el RealFHI .M:""h B-~Ir4!!II·
#'l~ -iI"'''\ 4"'Jt, 45" 45' i'":!'~ ~-.- ..t-'j' ---s;.-- ;1;-\ "\r. 63'

~.~ . ,~~. ~ ~tt<~~ tm,1!!!l!!Y 1,)...J; tJ~!Y \-...l Hum~ ~••::ff Hllmlt;llly

, 59" 3$0 36% 58' as" 30% 54'" 25" 370/, 44° 21° 44% 49' 280 49% 54° 340 30% 58° 37' 26';'

MoSBy sunny· A fun clay ofsuns/tlne· PartJy sunny and windy Sunshh::: patchy Sunny Bright sunshine Bnlliant sunshine

Wind:N4-$mtm WInd: SSW 8·18 ITfp/iWlnd: WSW 25-35 mph Wind: NNE 8-18 mph WInd: NNE 7·14 mph WInd: WSW 8-16 mph WInd: WSW 6-12 mph

.. ........T. .lran' Is AceuWcalher'B 6l(cJua1'le Index of the effecIs of temperature. wind. humidity, sunsh1ne. precipitation and olevation oolhe human 1xxIy. ShCWil1 are !he highs for tho day.
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tions of that task force laid the
groundwork for SB 207.

Effective July 1, the new law
makes the following changes to
the state's return to work rules:

• Retirees who retum to work
cannot collect their PERA pen
sion.

• Retirees must wait out 12
months before retw'ning to public
employment, including as an
independent contractor.

• Current return to work
employees shall pay the PERA
employee contribution.

Bear Boulevard just gets better
and better and it's all been done
because of a pride in the Village.
From the Smokey Bear Mm'ket
area, all the improvements done
by Greg Russell on his properties,
to the restaurants in the center
and down to the end at Calamity
Jane's, Capitan is taking on a
look that welcomes people to
town."

Hammons, before some prob
lems with a knee, bicycled around
the village on a daily basis, mak
ing regular trips up Indian
Divide. ''Both for exercise and
just because I like it," he said. "1
hope to get back to that."

Hammons likes to golfand fish
and in fact, has a small bass
tracker boat he hopes to get out
on Elephant Butte Lake soon. He
is an avid reader, his first love
being Western history and "any
thing Indian or about the
Spanish conquistadors." He
prefers non-fiction but confesses
to enjoying the fiction of Louis
L'Amour and Elmer Kelton.

His taste in music was a sim
ple answer to the question. "Old
country. Hank Williams, Pasty
Cline. If you don't like Pasty
Cline, you aren't patriotic," he
said with a laugh.

At 76, Ham.mons knows this is
his last dance in the mayota seat,
and he's fine with that. "I was
encouraged by the support I
received in the election, and there
some things I want to do for the
community. Then I'll be done and
I can go fishing."

A Ruidoso News exclusive

A RJ/.idoso News exclusive

Personal note

Chairman Tom Battin.
Williams warned that with

November elections and a shift in
the political structure, changes of
direction also may occur in some
state departments. But County
Manager Tom Stewart said any
plan involving government takes
time to develop, and he is encour
aged by what he heard Tuesday
for the future of the fort and
camp.

Battin said the state is keep
ing the property in good shape
and the camp offers a variety of
uses without much modification.

Commissioner Jackie Powell
said Harlan Vincent, Ruidoso
assistant fire chief, started a
wildfire academy a few years ago
and it was extremely popular.
Schmidt said inmate firefighters
have been valuable in fighting
wildfires on BLM land.

Double dipping has been used
all over the state, but especially
in smaller communities, such as
Lincoln County and the village of
Ruidoso, where retention ofyears
of experience is sought, One of
the issues debated before passage
was whether a special provision
should be included for small
employers or a "critical need."

The governor formed a task
force last year to review the
state's return to work rules and to
analyze their costs, effectiveness
and fairness. The recommenda-

the monthly council meetings.
Stating that council meetings
are, by definition of the Open
Meetings Act, for doing the busi
ness of the town, Hammons has
maintained his requirement that
public comment be restricted to
agenda items only. That has not
changed.

"It's not a place to come with
gripes, complaints or politics,"
Hammons said. "And I'm just not
going to allow it. It gets out Of
hand. I've offered, and I still offer,
an open-door policy. If citizens
have a complaint or a concern,
they can come talk to me. If it is
something that needs to go before
the council, then we can put it on
the agenda and proceed with it
that way."

Hammons said it is always
best to call and make an appoint
ment to see him to make sure he's
in his office. ''But ifthey are here,
and I am here, they are welcome
to come in and talk."

The Capitan Police Depart
ment has also been a target for
continued criticism from resi
dents and outsiders alike. "The
problems is," said Hammons,
"this town never ha:d traffic
enforcement before, and now we
have good people working traffic.
These men are sworn to enforce
the law and I'm not going to tell
them not to. I do not microman
age my of the departments
including the police department.
I believe people should respect
the speed limits and especially in '
the school zone."

Hammons said he is proud of
the way Capitan has begun to
"spruce up."

"The appearance of Smokey

from which programs can be
organized. Ahearing on the man
agement plan is scheduled from 5
p.m. to 7 p.m., April 5, at the
Ruidoso Convention Center, fol
lowed by another on April 8, at
the Capitan Public LIbrary.

With Eastern New Mexico
University expanding its Ruidoso
campus, the opportunity for an
outdoor classroom with scientists
working in the cave, may be coor
dinated with the university sys
tem, as well as the possibility ofa
fire academy partnering with the
State Forestry Division.

"Corrections partners with
state forestry fire fighting crews
and there certainly is an opportu
nity to use the camp as a fire
fighting academy," Williams said.
"To operate it alone would cost
way too much in these times."

"Is it too early to begin discus
sions along those lines with your
department?" asked Commission

.£
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concerns of fairness and employ
ee morale."

One of the big differences
between the Senate Bill and
House Bill 616 passed during the
2009 Legislative Session and
then vetoed, is that under the for
mer bill, current ''retired with
pension" employees were phased
out over a one year period and
their salaries were capped at
$30,000. The Senate bill grandfa
thers such workers, but they
must pay the employee contribu
tion to PERA.

erty and the historic fort. When
Corrections and CYF left the
camp and fort, BLM officials
believed a shift in use was
launched toward preservation
and recreation, he said.

"Historically, even when the
(male inmates) were at the camp,
the road still was maintained as a
thoroughfare to recreation areas,
until it became obvious (the use)
was not compatible with a prison
facility for public safety," he said.

Commission Chairman Tom
Battin asked Schmidt if BLM
was considering plans for recre
ation around the camp, possibly
along the Bonito River.

Schmidt said BLM was given
two years to develop a manage
ment plan for the NCA, "and we
are trying to encompass State
Monument into our plans." Use of
one ofthe historic buildings in the
Lincoln State Monument was
1'equested by the BLM as a center

f±'l'hir~~W1jl~J{!~~~iflJJC:etI:/j1't:(ntetJt !Jej'pre,lJnd1tptP
we haveg~odpeQpkU!0rkingtraJfic.The$e men areSWOffl
to enforfeth.e'law an41~ nQtgQingtotellthem not to,"

r,,

for financial gain. "There are sev
eral landowners interested and
with the right conditions and a
verJ controlled structure to the
agreements, thjs could be a very
good thing for Capitan."

According to the mayor,
Capitan has approximately 780
residential meters and 80-plus
business meters currently in use.
Another 70 extra-territorial
water meters are also on the
books.

The 2000 census listed
Capitan's population at 1,443 but
Har;nmons said, using the formu
la of the 40-year water plan that
counts an average of three people
per meter, the population now is
approximately 2,400 people.

Capitan's budget workshops
will begin March 23, and
Hammons said each department

. head will offer their possibilities
for cutting comers. "We can't cut
wages," he said. "Our people are
already underpaid. We'll just
have to see what else we can do.
Things are going to have to be
very tight."

The Village of Capitan has 16
permanent employees on the pay
roll as well as temporary employ
ees filling positions at the
Smokey Bear Musel,lID and serv
ing as the municipal court clerk.
The road department, maintain
ing 21 miles ofvillage streets and
roads is made up ofthree employ
ees as is the water/waste water
department. The police depart
ment numbers four employees.

Open door policy
Hammons drew heated contro

versy in his first term for taking a
strong stand on public input at

Report, Senate Bill 20.7, the
Public Employees Returning to
Work bill, sponsored by State
Sen. David Ulibarri (D-Grants),
will save the state $4.1 million in
three years. The bill also requires
retirees who already work for the
government and collect their pen
sions to pay the employee's PERA
contribution.

"By getting rid of double dip
ping in New Mexico, we will save
the state millions of dollars,"
Richardson said. "I also believe
it's an important·move to address

SCHMIDT

entities.
Chuck Schmidt, manager of

the Roswell Field Office of the
Bureau of Land Management,
called Fort Stanton a 'jewel, espe
cially in the eyes of the BLM."

Adler State Monuments
acquired the historic portion of
the fort, the BLM, which is
responsible for about 24,000
acres around the fort, partnered
with the agency, he said. Snowy
River Passage inside Fort Stan
ton Cave was declared a National
Conservation Area and since
being discovered in 2001, miles of
rare calcite formations, white
crystalline deposits that glisten
like snow and may be the largest
continuous calcite formation in
America have been found and
explored. "We haven't hit the end
of it yet," Schmidt said. "This is
science at fts finest."

Camp Sierra Blanca .is part of
1,~OO acres of state-owned prop-

1
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Gov. Bill Richardson has sign
ed a bill to end the practice of
double dipping in New Mexico,
which analysts say will save the
state more than $2.2 million in
Fiscal Year 2011.

The new law prohibits public
employees who retire and return
to public employment, from col
lecting their pension in addition
to their paycheck.

According to the Fiscal Impact

CAMP

HAMMONS ject, any project that isn't on the
government's agenda, takes
months and months to even get

FROM PAGE lA past the approval or the eilgi-
---neering."

had determined he wasn't going Mter spending some early
to make a bid for a return to the years· working road construction
mayor's office, but with some in Lincoln County and the
changes in circumstances, he Ruidoso area, Hammons knew it
reconsidered and successfully was a place he wanted to eventu
landed the job at the polls. ally live. Originally calling first

"I really wanted to see some of Oklahoma, then Texas and later
these prc:iects through to comple- Roswell home, his goal was to
tion," he !);rid. • have a home somewhere in

HammoJ1s said he couldn't Lincoln County.
help but want to protect what In 1974, he and his wife Ellen
some of things that had begun or built their home on the southeast
had been accomplished in the side of Capitan and each time
first four years in office. that wOl'k took him elsewhere, it

"The wastewater treatment was always Capitan he came
plant improvements, plans for a home to.
new seniqr center, turning the old Sam and Ellen Hammons
fire station into a community were married in 1972. She
recreation center, road improve- worked at Cummings Grocery in
ments, old waterline replacement Capitan for 18 years and then
... these are all projects in differ- three years for the Village of
ent stages of funding or work Capitan in Village Hall.
right now," he said. . The couple has five daughters,

Hammons believes he is much five grandchildren and three
better equipped for this term in great-grandchildren. Sam also
office. ''I have a good rapport had a son who passed away at
with the representatives and sen- age 40. The couple has been a
ators on both the state and feder- member ofthe Capitan Methodist
allevel, and I've learned who the Church since 1972.
people are that I need to talk to With an extensive background
do get things done or to get help in different kinds of construction
for Capitan. I think our record for including highway and subdivi
the last term shows we did a good sion work, Hammons ultimately
job and I want to continue that retired from Eddy County in
another four years." 1999.

Looking ~ack, !Iammon~ s~d Room for growth
what surpnsed him most ill his
first term as mayor was discover- Looking to the future, Ham
ing the amount of government mons sees Capitan's water supply
red tape it took to get anything as a silver lining in a bleak finan
done. "And there is no consisten- cial forecast. "We have an abun
cy to it," he laughed. "Ifit is some- dance of water and priority
thing they want to do, it flies rights," he said. ''It gives Capitan
througp the system. Like the well room for growth and the possibil
we drilled with drought fund ity ofmarketing that resource."
money. Hammons said selling water

''In no time at all, we had the to subdivisions that may be on
go-ahead and the money and it the horizon was the more immi
was a done deal. But the next pro- nent possibility for using water

End of 'double-dipping' expected to save state millions

FROM PAGE1A

were housed there, capped at
about 100. In 1996, the camp
closed and inmates were trans
ferred to Las Cruces.

That program ran a $1.5 mil
lion budget, 96 inmates and 31
full-time jobs, he said. In 1997,
Fort Stanton was used as a
prison for 130 female inmates
and the state Department ofChil
dren, Youth and Families took
over the Camp for juveniles. From
2000 to 2009, Corrections used
the fort as a halfway house for
adult male parolees. The budget
was $1.5 million a year and 20
full-time jobs were supported.

Corrections and CYF have
been swapping properties back
and forth as each targeted inmate
population expanded or contract
ed, he said. 'We indicated an
interest in Camp Sierra Blanca
when CYF left, but we have no
budget," he said.

In 2009, the state Monument
Division took over management
of the 1855 fort after it was
declared a historic state monu
ment.

Williams said he has a mainte
nance person employed to watch
over the camp, keep the lawn
mowed and prevent damage. The
warden of a state facility in
Roswell also supervises.

"It's a great facility with new
buildings," he said. "I don't know
what use it may have in the
future, but I think it presents an
opportunity to partner with other
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cy and its bedfellow, corruption.'
'Transparency' is the new buzz
word across public agencies and:
in non-profit and business sec-·
tors. Political candidates jockey'
to be the most open, pro-sun- I

shine contender. In the Round- I

house and in city and county'
chambers, policymakers are em- •
bracing modem mechanisms for
getting information to the people. :

We still have to tight to en-'
force our state Inspection ofPub- J

lic Records Act and Open Meet-'
ings Act. It still takes months,
sometimes years, to obtain gov-•
ernment documents. It also takes'
money, time and a big chunk of:
sanity. But it's a worthy fight,·
and it's a fight we will win. In the:
end, we the people will assert our .
right to know. Please get out and I

assert that right today. I

Sarah Welsh'
Executive Director'

NM Foundp.tion for Open Govt.

tiona! system, is responsible for
addressing the paucity of intel-'
lectual curiosity, critical dia-'
logue, and the lack of, what I '
consider, basic historical knowl- '
edge? Knowledge that explains;
so much of what 'we do? '
Knowledge that will provide our'
children with the ammunition'
they need for success, in college I

and beyond? Knowledge that will '
give them the confidence and
foundation from which then can;
grow, think critically, and then'
contribute to the world - in a pos- 
itive way?

Sadly, I do not see this issue,
being addressed in any posting
on any page of our Ruidoso
Municipal Schools Web sites.

I also read the Board of Edu
cation's goals. It is my hope, with '
regards to Mr Bishop's removal, '
that Goals No. 1 and No. 3 will '
be met.

St. Augustine was so right, on
so many levels, when he said:'
"The world is a book, and those'
who do not travel read only a'
page."

Thank you for your time,
Sarah Crewe'

Ruidoso~

see our government, and we are
shocked and dismayed when
vital information is withheld.
Although the government may
try to regulate the activities of
citizen watchdogs, we have an
extremely robust, independent
non-profit sector that partici
pates in policy discussions large
ly without feat of overt retalia
tion or censorship. And though
the executive branch may drag
its feet and hold out as long as
possible, a final court order has
always been obeyed in the end.

So fm going to celebrate Nat
ional Sunshine Week by giving
thanks for America's many sun
shine guarantees. In New Mexi
co, thanks to a legion ofdedicated
activists, we now have some of
the toughest freedom-of-informa
tion laws in the nation. We're
beginning to speak up about the
enormous moral, civic and eco
nomic price ofgovernment secre-

for suffocation - of a person, an
organization, a community, or a
country -: when Power's Sword is
unsheathed.

Our community is at an inflec
tion point, and, for better or
worse, much of the burden is
upon our leaders, our elected offi
cials, to have the vision, courage,
and wisdom to guide our develop
ment - educationally , economi
cally, environmentally - towards
a successful future. I grow more
pessimistic each day - witness
ing businesses close, hearing peo
ple croon as they cocoon in their
boxes of ideological comfort - as
enrollment drops, as good, smart,
people leave this town. This is
the path to self-destruction as a
community, and as a society.

I have read the posted Board
meeting minutes and wonder. No
discussions of Pedagogical Im
provement, Plato, or'Pericles. As
an instructor at ENMU, I discov
er that students graduate RHS
without reading Maslow, Marx,
Machiavelli, or even Sun tzu. I
need to take time out ofmy HPE
class to, explain the teachings of
St Augustine, just to make a
point. Why? Who, in our educa-

Lobbying article misleading
approved in November '09. The ,(discussed in the March 12 ~- ~
funds that were requested in cle) from the lodgers tax comnut- .
November were not to "promote tee has been, or will be, used to •
[a] GRT hike" (at the time; no promote a position on any future I

GRT hike had even been pro- Business Retention Tax election.
posed;) but the funds were to be The Ruidoso Valley Chamber •
used to hire a lobbyist to 'assist of Commerce has been very care- f

with the development and imple- ful about our positio~ as we r~p- J

mentation of a strategy to keep resent over 525 busmesses WIth
the Ruidoso Downs Race Track & a vested interest in the health of '
Casino in Lincoln County. our local economy.

We do support the right ofour Sandi Aguilar'
citizens to vote· on any GRT Executive Director '
increase, but we must make it Ruidoso Valley Chamber of ~

clear that none of the $10,000 Commerce '
•

To the editor:
SoMETIMES YOU JUST need a

little perspective. Last month,
while ~liticos and activists of
every stripe were hunkered down
in the Roundhouse, I met with
two small delegations of African
officials. They had come to Amer
ica to learn about transparency
and anti-corruption efforts in an
experienced democracy.

They wanted to ·know how
New Mexico was able to pass its
freedom-of-information laws, and
how we enforce them. They
wanted to know whether our gov
ernment retaliates against non
profit watchdogs. They wanted to
know what we do ifthe executive
branch openly flouts a high-court
order to divulge information.

Seen from that perspective,
we've come a long··way toward
bringing sunshine to govern
ment. The American people be
lieve strongly in our right to ove,t:-

Open letter to the Ruidoso School Board

Here comes the sun

YOUR OPINION

To the editor:
I THANK THO~ of you on the

School Board that have respond
ed to my inquiry and outrage
regarding the abrupt departure
of Mr. [David] Bishop, former
Principal at SVP. It is very diffi
cult for me as a parent oftwo first
graders to see them so upset over
the loss of their principal.

I have no answers when they
ask: "Why did he leave us?", and
"What did we do wrong to make
him leave?"

After reading your nearly
identical responses, I must com
mend your attentiveness, to the
legal ramifications of what you
write. Therefore, I will not bela
bor the iss~e with you as not to
label myself offi~ous. After 16
years as a banker in Chicago
with Citibank and JFMorgan,
armed with an MBA from
Northwestern Uriiversity, I am
all too aWare of what happens
behind closed doors.

I am. also acutely aware ofthe
personal and community-wide
devastation that ensues when
contracts are not renewed for
"unknown" reasons, and have
learned first.hand the potential

To the editor:
Tm!J RUIDOSO VALLEY Cham

ber of Commerce wishes to
respond to the article "More
Funds for Track Lobby" printed
on March 12 in the Ruidoso
News.

We feel that the headline to
the story waS misleading in that
no new funding was either
sought or received by the
Chamber for its lobbying efforts.

As the article stated, the
request was actually for payment
of the $10,000 previously

PINION
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heard. In some sense they met
us half-way."

Another cause to cheer: The
worst idea ofthe regular session
died quietly. Senate Majority
Leader Michael Sanchez, a
Belen Democrat, thought we
could plug the deficit by borrow
ing $500 million against the
state's Permanent Funds.

We heard a lot about "cutting
the fat" in state govern

ment. State spendingis
down by $700 million
sin~ 2009, accord
ing to the Depart
ment ofFinance.
Nearly every state
program including

Medicaid, which pro
vides health care to

300,OOONew Mexico
SHERRYROBINSON children, suffered

cuts at a time when
AU SHE WROTE 27,000 people lost

, their jobs and in
creased the demand on services.

Factor in that education
takes a large chunk of the bud
get and.that New Mexico ranks
4th in children living in poverty,
an~ I suspect there isn't as
much fat as we're led to believe.

Viewed from another direc
tion, maybe you think the
reduction in education budgets
(1.2percent for public schools,
3.5 percent for higher educa
tion) and 3 percent for state

'agencies is lamentable, but the
&nateorigiIlally proposed 3
percent cuts for all government
sectors.

Yes, we can still govern
smarter and more efficiently.
One disappoil)tment is that the
governor convened a money-sav
ingtask force at the 11th hour
that tossed out a few ideas and
went home. This effort deserves
to be taken seriously.

:Budget projections are still a
big question mark. More than a
few, including Senate President
Tim JermiIlgs, aRoswell
Democrat, think the assumed 6
percent increase in revenues is
absurdly optimistic. Lawmakers
addressed that by giving the
current and future governors
the authority to cut budgets if
revenues fall short in the next
fiscal year. It's another passing
ofa hot potato during an elec
tion year, but it could work.

In the next year, we should
answer the big questions: What
do we expect from government
and how do we pay f01\it?

Lisa Motales, publisher
Marty Racifie, editor

AMediaNews Group Newspaper.Pllbllsl1ed every Wednesday and Friday
at 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico

OUROPlNION

.Mixed signals on the
local economy

Bucking the national headwinds is a challenge

~,'
e, ecoll~my is big ne:-vs for 28 Y,e,ars, is clo.sing in April:.

, . these days, whether It'S Measured agamst a,statis
" ' viewed' through the tical decrease in Ruidoso voter
prism of energy, real estate, registration and school~nroll~
sports, labor statistics, health ment, the anecdotal eVIdence
care, the national debt, budget makes us uneasy. .
shortfalls, even foreign policy. ,And yet -look around this

Locally, we're gettingmixed week. The whi~ license.plates .
signals. Unemployment in are back,,~ormmglo~g line~ of
Lincoln County is up - though traffic. Ski Apache IS fielding
IlOt to levels seen elsewhere. capacity'crowds. Midtown is
H()rse racing a cornerstone of packed with vehicles and
our economic structure, is shoppers, and parking lots
hurting na~i()nally, an.d the elsewhere ~e ~l. .'. .
loCal' track IS threatenmg to What this mIght mdicate IS
move. that, as national economic

The real estate market is headwinds bear down on us,
flat at best, and venerable Ruidoso a'nd Lincoln County
Ruidoso Office Supply; which remain a great place to visit
has had a R¢doso presence and do business. Be hopeful.

Glass Is half-full
on tax measures

RUIDOSO NEWS
I'

Must be a lot ofsore
•backs out there, what
with the Legislature

balancing the budget on the
backs ofworking people, or on
the backs ofpoor people, 01' on
the backs ofpeople who eat:tor
tillas.

The teft and the Right both
found much to dislike in the
compromise, so maybe it's not
too bad, after all. Let's
take '! IOQk in the glass
half.full. I '

Consider what
didn'thappen.
Don't like that one
eighth-eent
,increase in the
gross receipts tax? It
started out at a half
cent. Bummed at the
"tortilla tax"? It
could have been a '
tax on all food items,
ifa few parties had
prevailed. And it's up to local
governments iftheY want to
make that move - a clever pass
ing ofthe hot (untaxed) potato.

Smokers justweren't going to
walk away without a new tax,
but~erswere spared a aim
Uar'tax, to the disappointment
ofsome erusaders.

Republicans wailed about
new taxes,. ofcot1rSe, but failed
to notice that the threatened
rollback ofprevious tax cuts
didn't materialize. Neither did
an effort to soak the rich
through a1.5 percent surtax 011
higher personal incomes. Eight
nemOCl'ats joined Republicans
to kID this one ....which produced
acorresponding wail from pro
gressives. that becaUse lawmak
ers were "reluctant to restore
income-tax rates they'd grandly
reduced On behalfofthe rich,
they pounced on the pOor," in
the words oftheSanta Fe New
Mexican.
. The tax on out-of"state corpo
ratiQnIJ, als()sought by progres
sives, \Viis atillborn. There will,
however, bea lesser hit for
those who itemiZe deductions
and can no longer c;1educt state
and local income and sales taxes
on state returns.

neverly McClure, president
oftha statewide Association of
Commerce and Industry, in
t>etweengriping that the
Legislature tried to balance the
budget on the backs oftha pri..
vate 'S~to'r, had to admit, "Ill
sOUle' sense, our mess~ge was

p
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response from Councilor
Dean Holman to approve
the amendments. Council·
or Gary Williams seconded
the motion to table: But
Williams noted the last
time the animal control
ordinance was talked about
was last July.

"So it's been over six
months. Are we going to go
another six months?" ques.
tioned Williams. He called
for a decision timeframe. 0

"Overall it has some
good provisions within it,~
Williams said of the
amendment. "But there are
some that are question
able."

While Holman called for
a decision at the next coun
cil meeting, a workshop
session with the mayor,
council and city staffto look
at the ordinance is expect
ed to precede the April 12
council meeting.

my dog protecting my prop
erty?"

Frequent council atten
dee Wayne Williams testi
fied that he has had prob
lems with other people's
dogs coming onto his yard,
including an instance of
having a woman "locked on
her front doorstep and
couldn't dare get off."

He said there are repeat
offenders.

"All I know is the next
time a dog comes out and
threatens me on my prop
erty, or even if I'm walking
on the street, I'm going to
defend myself. So I would,
suggest that if these rules,
these changes, will do
something about that prob
lem, then I would recom
mend you pass them," said
Williams.

A motion from Councilor
Tommy Hood to table a
decision was met with a

''I too don't like all the
rules and everything that
you all are trying to enforce
at this time," said Bizzell.
"The fees structure, there
isn't one. It's kind of prede
termined however you
want to do it. I too think
.that sometimes we could be
harassed if we're opposing
some of these things."

One of the proposed
amendments would define
a secure enclosure as an
area where an animal can
not escape or enter. The
secure enclosure would
have to have concrete or
other equally strongifooting
to prevent an animl;l1 from
digging its way in 011 out.

Bizzell said she lias pri
vate property that is not
always contained. And she
questioned the e~sting

ordinance language on
vicious dogs. ,

"Is it a vicious do~, or is

LOCAL NEWS

DIANNE STALLINGS/RUIDOSO NEWS

From left, outgoing County Clerk Tammie Maddox and Elections Clerk Yvonne Bartz sign up county
First in the Ruidoso News treasurer candidate Glenna Robbins and county clerk candidate Rhonda Burrows.

ordinances need to be
equally enforced. To date
this has not been the case."

Resident Charlotte Lord
agreed with Garrett.

''We need to put these
laws on the ballot and
allow the citizens to vote,"
said Lord. ''If a petition is
needed, we can get it, no
problem. Making a dog at
large a crime goes against
the law of the state, says
the attorney general in
Santa Fe. For collecting
revenues for your coffers is
not an adequate excuse for
subjecting the citizens to
outrageous fines."

In March 2009 Lord had
pleaded with the city coun
cil for changes after some of
her dogs had run at-large.

Resident Ellen Bizzell
offered a request to table
the amendments and form
a committee to review the
ordinance.

Chief Deputy Treasurer
Glenna Robbins is running
for County Treasurer. Cur
rent Treasurer Beverly
Calaway also has served
the two terms allowed for
county elected officials.

For the position of
Magistrate Judge in Carri
zozo, incumbent Martha
McKnight Proctor is unop
posed. Incumbent Division
IIMagistrate Judge Lorena
LaMay in Ruidoso, a Re
publican, is opposed by
Democrat ',Salvador Bel
tran, a schoolr,esource offi
cer and former S~te Police
officer.

Voter registration for
the primaries closes May 4.

District 4 commission seat
are incumbent Dave J.
Parks, a retired insurance
agent and former Ruidoso
school board member, and
Kathryn Minter with the
Bonito Volunteer Fire
Department and a watch
dog on commission issues.

Commissioner Jackie
Powell is running unop
posed in the District 5 posi
tion.

Rhonda B. Burrows, for
mer Indigent Health Care
Fund administrator and'
currently chief deputy
clerk, is running unop
posed for County Clerk.
Incumbent Tammie Mad·
dox will have served the
state-imposed two-term
limit.

resolved through personal
contact with the owner,"
Garrett said. ''Drug dealers
will have more rights than
this ordinance gives an ani
mal owner."

She called for specific
fines, not what she consid
ered "open-ended" fees.
. For animals that are
impounded, the ordinance
amendinents call for a pay
ment to the city's contract
ed impoundment facility at
a rate agreed upon by the
impound facility and the
city. Currently the release
of an impounded animal
requires a pickup fee of$15
plus a $5 charge for each
day the animal was con
fined.

"We have experienced
harassment in the past and
will not tolerate our animal
becoming a pawn in the
political scene," said
Garrett. "All animal control

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17,2010

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@rtlidosonew~.co"!. _

Republicans will domi
nate the field of candidates
for Lincoln County's June 1
primary, and by default the
November general election.

One Democrat signed up
to run, although indepen
dents can register June 2,
the day after the pdmary,
and members of minor par
ties can sign up June 22.

Running for the District
2 position on the county
com.m.iSsion are incumbent
Don Williams, a retired
engineer and a Ruidoso vil
lage councilor, and Mark
Doth, who heads a market
ingfirm.

Facing off for the

Proposed adjustments to
the animal control ordi
nance in Ruidoso Downs
brought opposition from
some residents on Monday,
as had another public hear
ing last year.

"The ordinance will
allow animal control to
enter a private property for
as small an infringement
as not wearing a city tag,"
resident and former city
councilor Sue Garrett testi
fied. ''My property is pri
vate and not to be entered
unless there is a dire situa
tion. A lack of a city tag
does not constitute such."

Garrett said her proper
ty is not to be entered by
the animal control officer
unless she or her husband
is contacted beforehand.

"Most situations can be

Changes to Downs animal control ordinance postponed

As usual, Republicans dominate county primaries
DIANNE STALLINGS

dstal/ings@rtlidQsoll~!:.com __
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tional Cooperative will
deliver those opportunities
by expanding telecommu
nications, educational re
sources and computer net
works in the Ruidoso area."

By expanding the sec
ond phase of the coopera
tive's distance learning sys
tem t~,e p,rogram )ViII con
nect two high schools and
five rpiddl~ schools with
Eastern New Mexico
University.

The money will extend
video-conferencing and pro
vide high definition tech
nology in this ,r~mote three
county 'region. The funding
is provided through USDA
Rural Development's Dis
tance Learning and Tele
medicine Program (DLT).

The DLT Grant Pro
gram provides access to
education, training and
health' .care ~'resources in
rural areas. Funding is con
tingen~uRoh: the re;Ojpient
meetiq.~ the conditig~ of
the grant'llgreementJ'

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 2m9
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C(ommunity band would
give him and others a
desired chance to play since
they do not often get the
opportunity.

COURTESY

AnswerAid team members, top photo I-r, Justin Hall, Kristin
Eisenberg, Kylie Carpenter and Ian Shaw. Bottom photo, Survival Aid
team members Alex RoslJlo, Alex Gomez, Adrian Reyes, Andres
Aguirre and Crist/an Castro.

participants, the Innoven- ter, Justin Hall and Ian
ture directors and MBA Shaw, placed third. Their
and engineering mentors. business name is

The networking also AnswerAid.
provided up-to-the-minute The product is a com
access to competition mate- plete hydroponic crop bed
rials, up-to·date calendars for growing soybeans and
and notification, podcasts, other legumes. The mission
blogs and chat sessions. is to be able to send the

Two middle school crop bed to Manila to help
teams placed in this year's children living in poverty.
competition. All the prototypes were

Survival Aid, a sixth required to be completely
grade team composed of functional as outlined in
Andres Aguirre, Alex the organization's business
Gomez, Cristian Castro. plan.
Alex Rosillo and Adrian The competition was
Reyes place second. held in conjunction with

The team was also' NMSU and MESA
awarded best over market- (Mathematics, Engin-
ing plan. eering, Science Achieve-

The Survival Aid team ment).
developed a portable clay The program helps stu
water filter for individual dents excel in math and sci-
children in Africa. ence.

Another sixth grade Middle school teacher
team, made up of Kristin Franci Bergener is a MESA
Eisenberg, Kylie Carpen- sponsor at the school.

JIM KALVELAGE
;kalvelage@rtlidosonews.com

RMS teams place in
business competition

_---'.B---'.Rm.:;..:;;F;.:....::S _

Communi,ty band

Some Ruidoso Middle
School students have plans
and products to help needy
children.

The students competed
in a statewide business
competition organized by
New Mexico State Univer
sity.

The students were chal
lenged to build a self-con
tallied kit and create a non
profit organization that
would assist children who
are poor, distressed or
underprivileged in the local
community or on the other
side ofthe world.

The NMSU Innoventure
Competition focused on
encouraging teamwork to
solve real-life problems as
well as giving students an
opportunity to learn more
about entrepreneurship
and innovation. The com
petition nurtures a new
generation of innovators
with skills in technical
design along with business
and financial savvy.

Each team was required
to write a business plan,
come up with a creative
marketing strategy, devel
op a presentation, and
design and build an innova
tive product.

Students started with
an idea or concept, and
built a business organiza
tion along with a product
prototype. Three teams
from the middle school
qualified for the final event
and traveled to Las Cruces
on March 11 to present
their products to a panel of
judges.

The 2009-10 competition
added a new dimension by
integrated social network
ing into several parts ofthe
competition.

The Innoventure Net
work was used by students
for networking between

RUIDOSO NEVUS
257-4001

...-......DUCATION

Sponsored by Lincoln County DWI
Prevention.

CHANCI LOPEZ
future and sayS she would like to attend
college at the Vniversity of California at
Los Angeles, m~or in medicine, and even
tually become a, pediatrician.

Hondo- Valley is lucky to have such &
positive role model in their midst.

Several school band
directors in the area have
kicked off an effort to form
a community band. Gary

Alexandria Chavez 4.00 Bradley Tschirgi 4.00 Shaver, the band director Distance learning
Carol Cluff4.00 Samantha West 4.00 at Ruidoso High School,
Daniel Draughon 4.00 John Whitlock 4.00 DuWayne Shaver, the band USDA Rural Develop-
Nancie FermJRon 4.00 .. Sean Wilson 4.00 .. and choir director at the ment State Director Terry;'Megah~Fr~~ 4.00:' ::' i", '!:jam~tllll~YettW4.06lfd Clipltiln ;~choOis, BntF'jjm" ':Bnnmer ·was in Ruidoso
Morgan Gibbs 4.00 Ben Yoqom .4.$W 'r',,' ,;Lawh••t1).~ directoratt9~ f, l~t week to. present a
George GQnzales 4.00 James A'dalhS~.88 .f " : RurdClsb Miildl'e Schbbf, will" $'499,361 .grant award to
Joshua Harris 4.00 Kathleen Walkingstick split the directing duties. the Region IX Educational
Joe Hernandez 4.00 3.81 Gary Shaver is urging Cooperative for the pur-
Tashina HeITera 4.00 Anna-Marie·Friberg anyone who plays a band chase of equipment to
Katherine Hudson 4.00 3.80 instrument to dust it off expand distance learning to

. Qll!4Y J¥!nt ~.OO _L . '. • Beth MaqLaur,in - .' and "ge~ bac~ to it.,". . sCihpol,s)n the R1Pdoso area.
:~Sohjttt£6rldbn14'.t){)'· ~!:;.; 'I!tdcq;et 3:80· ! • II ,! I 'f, <I. "'. Or'ch~trttJ.I, 'I 'stHngeil'" I .' ~ .rnUfin'g'th~presentation

Andy ~ancha 4.00 Mary Alice Mata 8.80 . instruments can be includ- ceJ;emonies Brunner said,
Tara~orllS:4.(JO f~"":': ,::. ·Sharori.:Wllsbrl.'3;80... ;: n ;eB, if:there· is I ahter!;st; :;:~~tesi<IelitI Obama and
David Neal 4:00 Charlotte Pawtak 3.79 though the community USDA Rural Development
Michael Noker 4.00 Garrett Born 3.77 band will initially focus on are working to ensure that
Andrea Pipes 4.00 Vll'ginia Harkness 3.77 band instruments. rural New Mexico has
W'illiam Pitt 4.00 Anthony Mendez 3.77 Rehearsals will be held access to a full range of
Anna Remington 4.00 Monica Nolan 3.77 Tuesday evenings from 6 educational opportunities

~~~.sMev'e4:00 l~:, " H ,J~~tcaOtti.Z.ai1'l,;~; ~':: prm:"ro, :8, :4>.m. },'lli ~tb;e.· rilit'~ugh .modern. 'technolo-

p J~.CO~,§~~1;00.,: " . Ga~riela.Rodrigu~~ ~;7? Rt;tid~~o I¥.~h ~c~(){)~ b~d.~." . . ...
, ))US6i:\sQItemelQr4iOlJt,0I' ~"b~SWth!i[[.71" .t" 'rppnil\lth~ ~ ;~he,~'9~q aI'UIl)1wo added, "The
, Michael ~wap.ner 4.~OO. 4:!Panq~.Beckm.lJ.l? 3.7..~ \}'ill ke on March 23. . , • fim~g we have obligated
. Amy,~tetn1ant4.00· '.: t It'l6ltktUJb.rpetl~If3:7li ~ I'}! :'SHave~sa.i.thtktiPg 1iht!' ttWthe'~gion"iX Educa-

TEEN SPOTLITE·

ART

PA~,~J,§A", .. ~~~.~l~IM KALVELAGE, ED~CATION RfP()~R • 257-4001 EXX 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

~Jf'';.~1:1~~; > ~kt~" t ; o.t.
4tc-: u ~ 7!~ ';~,. i

~AI,rn • • '1>\1'" .., I

a~Jic pnnCtp"(I, .S cont '~>, '~,
, .,t.1~' ' .:10, ~,~-u ~ .~

A:' J")::~e··ne~.·t~. ~.~;f.fO·r 2':0' ""t ~Xi;':'
J?~' ·,~·It, I , "~u~,l~· ..#1. ,-

~~:~"~i~;~~!t;':,... .•• :'I~~'ri~r'" . . f .

~. ~"~'ln~G~ . • HariiBsaIaBllhop was told ,s~cond
~ "'dii~t.(()m. last~ Fnqay th~t,Mcon- t:tf:~'

" tl'actworiI'dno'f6erenewed. B'
~k d"",·:.~jpa.l at Rui- She':sai<1!13··. op.re.§ponded

daM!lSmi",;;i Vista Primary tbat:be w !Jt!ave imme, ,.ndj~
~li§Oi!''W'urbe looking for a diliteJy. ~ . fi.1'<'. Ad'
rttw job. .' We'll fin. 0 one:!~i~a~t
;'~~::k~~~tr~ct. for .Dave 'the fall" said Ha£t1s-;'iJ'l'JtP'i~'an~

BIShop'Will not be reneweq, don't think will find so~~: "'alSd~'"
said Ruidoso Municipal one right now: I'll probably pline problems have been
School District Superin- have to fill in the next cou· reduced.
tendent Dr. Bea Etta pIe of months and do dou- Bishop said during his
Harris. ble-duty." time as a principal in the

urrhere's no illegalities," School board president Ruidoso district he has
said Harris. "It was job per- Susan Lutterman said the seen more than a handful
fOrn1lp1ce." superintendent apparently of superintendents come

Unlike teachers, admin- felt a change in direction is and go. He said he enjoyed
istratol's, such as princi- needed at Sierra Vista .his nine years with the dis
pals, are withoutjob securi- Primary. trict but realized he is an at
ty. Bishop had been a prin- will employee.

"When something hap- cipal,in the Ruidoso district ''I truly enjoyed the kids,
pens and you let them go for nine years. He began as the parents, and the diver
it's because principals in the principal at the White sity in the school," said
New Mexico, and I think Mountain Intermediate Bishop.
everywhere, have a one- School, and after five years
year contract," said Harris. there moved to the first and First in the Ruidoso News

_PRESIDENT'S UST

Teen Spotlite features area teens that
have made a difference in their communi
ty, ChanciLopez is the next teen in the
Spotlite. Chanci is currently a junior at
Hondo Valley High School.

She is the daughter of Nikole and
Henry Lopez. Aca~emics are a priority
with Lopez evidencefl by the fact she holds
a 4.0 grade point av~rage.

She is involved ~ the Teen Leadership
Program and serves as a high school math
tutor. I

A comment froIIl one of her teachers
speaks to her character, "When asked why
Chanci wanted to be a math tutor, her
answer was simpleJ She said, 'I want to
pay it forward.' Chatlci makes a difference
in her school, the classroom, and the activ
i~esin which she p~cipates,"

In addition to acAdemics, Lopez eIijoys
participating in sports. She'is a member of
the Hon.do volleyball, basketball, and track
teams and was named to the All-District
Volleyball team. .

ContinUing with her "pay it forward"
motto, Lopez finds time to coach Little
League. '

It is evident that Lopez has. positive
support in her life. When asked about her
influences, she listed her parents for pUsh
ing her in the right direction, Mrs.
Maldonado for helping her in academics,
and Coach Holland for encouraging her to
do her best in all the sports.

Lopez has already thought about her

You Wever know What You Wi(( Find in the C(atti/iedf

RUIDOSO NEWS

The following ENMU
Ruidoso students were
natnedto the President's
Lisfll~r. t~~...J!al1, 2009
semCtlterl ;;, H I

To be placed on the
President's List, students

. musthave eameda 3.25 or
higher grade point average
while enrolled full time"
taking 12-eredit hours or
more. •

President ClaYton Alred
stated; "These exemplary
students excelled in their
studies because of their
determination and commit
ment. They are to be con
gratulated for their hard
work and dedication."

Mary Aust.i'D. 4.00
Desara Boehm 4.00'
,jb1M\BOW~i~too

Jan Breedlove 4.00
Ar\.'kia:'BW'geBs 4.00

..,.
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BlackBerry' Tour""
smartphone

$~~99*

~Htel:
Wireless

!'IIIIII'

Hobbl
AII Wireless I(515)492.1515
Anchondo's Cellular I (515} 391·mO
Caproc~ Comm. 1157S) 391-2483
RadioShec~ I(5151392·3930

liJ,lnglon
What's Up? Wireless I (5151396-3435

Roswall
Advance Wireloss 1(515) 62;3.8505
RadioShac~ I(515) b24-1roB

the public of dangerous
conditions or closures.

The forest's current
transportation system of
2,226 miles of national for
est system roads anp 171
miles of motorized trails
are the designated routes
for motor vehicle use. A
Lincoln National Forest
Motor Vehicle Use Map,

BlackBerry' PearlTl.t Flip pink
smartphone

$~99*

Ruidolll
114 A2. Hwy. 10 I (5151378-8838

ShDp at a participatinlJ retniler:
Equipment & promotional offers at these
locations may vary.

Alamogordo
RedioShac~ 115151437-4022

Carlabad
RadioShack I(515) 885-ll655

attempt to protect roads
and soils during the times
when they are most suscep
tible to damage. Drivers
are reminded to respect
road barricades and avoid
driving on saturated sur
faces. Forest managers will
continue to monitor the
road conditions during the
spring months and notify

LOCAl NEWS

BlackBerry- CurveTl.t 8530
smartphone

$4~991r

Arlesia ,
325 W. MaIn St.1 (515) 748·9814

Carlsbad
• 1223W. Pierce Sll (575)885-101l2

Hobbs
• lBI9 N. Turner 1(5751393-9138

Roswall
.4311 N. Main Sll 15751623-4013

B~ackBerry~

;
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cause irreversible damage
to our natural resources.
She asked drivers to act
responsibly and protect the
land for future generations
to use.

Road barricades are up
in some places for public
safety and to prevent
resource damage. The bar
ricades are a proactive

For BusinesS &Government Accounts ceIl1·I166-WlS-BIZZ 0' visit elltelbusinesMom
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while the forest's roads dry
out."

In addition to being haz
ardous, drivin~ in or
around a muddy hole is a
maneuver that contributes
to road damage, deep ruts,
soil erosion and creation of
alternate routes and prob
lem spots. ',I.'hat can be cost
ly to repa4' and sometimes

The wet winter has left its tracks on back-country dirt roads.

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com

Forestry Department 'gets tough with tree-thinning campaign~
• 300 letters mailed for us to get them compli- process sent up with without any local family to Bryant said. ''we loaded "enforced" t~ough a coua
to property owners ant." (Municipal Court) Judge help clean up her property. the stuff on a trailer and process.

Village Attorney Dan Line," said Bryant. ''It con- "I loaded up my two 20- took it to the Greentree Bryant added he plans
Bryant estimated he has tinues the process of bring- year old sons who were in (Solid Waste Authority) to sit down with new
had just four files that con- ing people into compliance. college. We went over on a site." Municipal Judge Beverl=r
sumed his legal time. One of the four' cases Saturday morning and we The attorney said virtu- Rankin to outline tlW

''We had an excellent was an elderly woman took care of it for her," ally nothing ends up being process Line had used.Ruidoso's Forestry De
partment has mailed 300
letters by certified mail
demanding property own
ers adhere to the village's
tree thinning require
ments.

Village manager Debi
Lee told village councilors
last week that the recipi
ents had previously been
issued a letter giving them.
14 months to comply with
an ordinance requiring
things like fire defensible
space around buildings and
maximum densities for
vegetation.

Compliance by the 300
landowners is commanded
by June 30 or they will be
sent to Municipal Court.

Village councilor Jim
Stoddard wondered about
the potential cost of going
into court.

"How many lawyers are
we going to have to hire to
do this?" Stoddard asked.
"Is there some way they
can do this without sending
them to court?"

Forestry Department
director Dick Cooke respon
ded a letter hadgone out 14
months before a compli
ance deadline which was
followed by a second letter.

"And then we send this
final certified letter," said
Cooke. "So they've had
three notifications. In
truth, they were supposed
to be in compliance when
the act was passed several
years ago."

Cooke felt at the end
there will only be a few that
will remain non-eompliant.

"And we're in contact
with them now, offering
cost-sharing agreements,
and we're offering every
thing we can to get theJP.
into compliance so we don't
have to send them to court.
It's only a very small per
centage that ever get to
court," said Cooke.

Stoddard said he did not
want to waste the village
attorney's time.

Lee said the Forestry
Department was looking at
finding volunteers that
would assist one of the
property owners who was
without the financial abili
ty to pay for a tree thinning
crew.

"It's not our inient to be
ap enforcer," said 4e. "It's
really more advantageous

U.S. Forest Service urges caution on forest roads~
DIANNE STALLINGS . -reflecting the existing sy~..

dJtallings@ruidosonews.com tem of designated roadj
and motorized trails is
available to the public at Uo
cost. This map is the officia:l
document, which spows tne
roads and trails that are
open to motorized vehicle,..
use.

Visit the local Lincolli
National Forest office for'~
free copy of this map to
ensure compliance when
recreating on forest lands.~

For Lincoln National
Forest road updates or to
pick up a free copy of th~
Motor Vehicle Use Mam
visit the Sacramento Ran~

ger District Office at 4 Los.t
Lodge Road, Cloudcroft, di'

JESSIE HAHSON/RUIOOSO NEWS call 575-682-2551; or the
Smokey Bear Ranger
District Office at 901 Mech"
em, Ruidoso or call 575
257-4095; or the Supei~
visor's Office, 3463 Llt'El
Palomas Road in Alamo;.
gordo. All offices are open
from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.rfu,
Monday through Fridai,
excluding Federal holiday~

For the :latest forel;lt
information, go to www.fs~;

fed.us/r3/lincoln. "l.,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 2010
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With spring months
quickly approaching, area
residents and visitors are
eager to get outdoors and
enjoy the Lincoln National
Forest, but forest officials
remind the public that with
above normal winter pre
cipitation, many of the
roads on the Forest still are
snow packed, wet or ex
tremely muddy.

They may be impass
able, especially in higher
elevations.

Forest Supervisor Jacq
ueline Buchanan encour
ages visitors to enjoy their
national forest, but to use
extreme caution during
these wet conditions.

"As we start to experi
ence the spring thaw a road
may look dry and solid, but
further down that road it
may still be very muddy
with one to three foot snow
drifts," Buchanan said. ''We
would like to remind those
who access forest roads to
make safety their number
one priority, and be patient

\ .' -~

'.\
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Oak. "It was already in
their system. We just asked
them to play with the num
bers a little bit."

But Morris said the
spreadsheet system ul3ed
by Red Oak is extensive.

''You don't just plug in a
number. It is all intercon
nected. Because of the dif
ferent rates, commercial,
residential, non-residen
tial, all of that stuff had to
be considered."

In stating that the com
pany felt a reduced $20,000
charge was more appropri
ate, Red Oak's principal
consultant John Gallagher
said a change in project
managers during the
process was a factor that
increased the number of
hours in the added studies.

Stoddard said confi
dence did change when an
original consultant left Red
Oak, and that caused the
bill to increase.

Morris concurretl, not
ing the consultant had
been working with the vil
lage since 2007, and knew
Ruidoso's sewer billing sys
tem well.

''The replacement didn't
have that same back
ground," said Morris. And
we took that into considera
tion during this (negotiat
ing) process. We're not pay
ing basically to have him
learn about our system."

City manager Debi Lee
said while there was a
glitch in the process, the
outcome ofthe study is very
good.

Lee recommended care
fully structuring the scope
of future work,

The council was unani
mous in approving a pay
ment not to exceed $20,000.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 2010-

senior facilities around
New Mexico; $7.1 million
for libraries, including book
purchases; $5.1 million for
kindergarten and public
school transportation
needs; and $155.6 million
for higher education and
special school require
ments.

The four funding areas
will appear as separate bal
lot questions. Ifauthorized,
the funding would be avail
able to the recipients dur
ing the spring of2011.

The general obligation
bonds would be repaid
through the property tax. A
state fiscal report estimat
ed the impact on an aver
age taxpayer with a house
valued at $200,000 would
be about $26 annually. But
because a portion of the
state's general obligation
debt already outstanding
will simultaneously reach
maturity, the net increase
'in liability for the taxpayer
would be approximately
$16 a year.

-==

sought. She applauded vil
lage staff for negotiating
down the original $36,000
change oJ'der.

But cOll.Dcilor Jim
Stoddard was blunt about
the increased costs.

"Are we completely bent
over on this or not?" he
questioned.

Village attorney Dan
Bryant responded no.

"Ifwe had brought you a
proposal for $36,300 I
would have to say 'yes' to
that," Bryant added. ''But I
think.. . staff has done an
excellent job of reducing
that request for payment
down to the $20,000 num
ber."

Stoddard noted he had
been talking about the
$20,000 amount.

"Is it going to be better
for us to pay it than to fight
it?"

Bryant noted the village
will continue to need Red
Oak's services on rate
structure issues.

"And so part of our
thinking should be to pre
serve agood working rela,
tionship with them," said
Bryant. ''We would hate to
have to start over with a
new consultant and essen
tially have to build the
process from the begin
ning."

The additional costs
were also met with skepti
cism by village councilor
Michele Rebstock.

''We asked them to
change some numbers and
I don't see how it just was
n't done by a computer. We
wanted a transition from
three to five to zero years,"
or phasing in the sewer
charges that had previous
ly been supplied by Red

In Lincoln County the
Hondo Valley senior center
would receive $4,500 to
make improvements to
ward builmng code compli
ance, including the pur
chase and installation of
equipment.

The Ruidoso senior facil
ity would get $13,500 to
plan, design, renovate and
equip the center.

The Carrizozo senior
center would receive
$50,000.

Another $18,500 would
purchase and install meals
equipment at senior cen
ters around the county.

In Mescalero, $42,000
would purchase vehicles for
the Mescalero Apache
senior center.

The higher education
borrowing would supply
$500,000 to ENMU-Rui
doso for infrastructure
improvements, including
energy efficiency proposals.

A breakdown of the four
separate bond issues would
provide: $7.8 million for

sa . &L
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wilhout all 01'001'-
Thank you for placing signs, advising us;

making calls,.QHending meetings, dist,.ibuting rack
cards and most ofa!I, sttJnding on the tiltb

Election Day freezing © :
Rutalee Jernigan· Campaign Manag~r

Clinton & Carmen Smith Frank Pbltet . •

Bob & Carolyn Durrett . Tom & Peggy Ross
Art &Darla Hinz I Don &Jane Preston
Bob & Julie Sterchi Debb~e RogSe

Also to those who put signs, in the;,.ytl~clsf cards in
'fheirshopfandhelped ac:lclress mail.outs.

Weare grateful to you all.

~lJJJ® @tm@ !R2@ll ~U['g,@I?1Jll .
. t \1' t .....?i. ~

DIANNE STALLINGS
dJtaUi/lgs@n,idoso/lews,com

JIM KALVELAGE
_ ;kalv4!ge@nti~sonews.com~.__

Consultants receive more funds

~e Denver :co:p.sulting
cQD,lPlUlY that, has studied
:gUidoso's wastewater rates
since late 2008 will receive
an extra $20,000 for their
efforts.

Red Oak Consulting.
said additional tasks
requested by the village
b'etween Aug. 24 and Oct.
6, 2009, resulted in more
expenses.

"We asked them to pre
pare some additional work
particularly with respect to
a transitional rate system,"
Bill Morris, deputy village
manager to the village
council. ''There was a ques
tion of whether to imple
ment these rates at one
time, and we asked them to
basically prepare two oth
ers, one for a three-year
and one for a five-year
implementation."

Red Oak Consulting had
initially asked for $36,308
above a Dec. 2008 amend
ment that called for com
pensation not-to-exceed
$58,000. The company
claimed 228 extra hours
had gone into the project.

"We also had been nego
tiating with them to bring
that down to $20,000," said
Morris. ''We' recognized
that their first presentation
after they changed project
managers was not ideal in
any way, shape or form,
and that went into the
negotiations."

Morris said there was
additional work by Red
Oalt, including workshops
with the village council.

Village councilor Angel
Shaw said she realized
additional work was

Senior centers stand to gain trom funds

The measure would
allow the· state to borrow
$175 million in four bond
iSsues. Senior citizen facili-

. .tY- iinprovem.ents, library
,. needs, ;p'ublieschool kinder

'. garfen < classrooms and
. school bus purchases, and

,.capital. spending for higher
education and special
schools in New Mexico
would be targeted.

122 WHwy 70, RUIDOSO
575-378-4494

Hours: 7AM-5PM (Mon.-Fri.)
&8AM-2PM (Sat.)

I" x35' $8 99 Some senior citizen centers in Lincoln County

Foxworth-Galbraith Tape Measure............................... '. could see future upgrades if
364920 . $ state borrowing is adopted.

10" 11 68 The New Mexico Senate
Groovelock Pliers....................................................... • unadin~mou2sly1 aptalproved

.100086 ,sen gaO °capi pro-

Valsp.ar puardian 1-Gal. $8 41 jects general obligation

Flat I t .' Lot nuL 0 I Wh r ". bOnd ,bill ".1;.0 the House
~ n. etlOl' ex '''line;' over or Specia Antique ne)....... • . . --: ,', Taxation·lirta Revenue

21P5·.·~~~...~~.}".~9~206037:f $13 7'·ii" ~·{ComIriittee~:~;Mer House
',.' t. ~. • . ' ::~approva.1:th'e~general oblig-

· rOW ·Sirap·c~::,+. Hook.........;,........................................... '. ';:.' ation bond pro4ects would
\ 285352' . . ~' , go to voter~ at the

Qanner Castille n. $44 6'5 November general election.

Chrome lavatory Faucet /o.......... .' . . ''" Bond issues
156545 ' :' . ,.'

DesiglrHDuse 500-Watt : . S-I' I 99·
S~Hlandie' Worklight. ;; :. .' •. • '.' '
227 53. ' . . '. . '.
BR~ ;;,~,~ ~. . .. _f> -$3'3 7:3'
FireEr' • he .· _,' _X _ngUIS r........................................................ e . -
150612· ~-,

; Mad$dani; . . $27 7'3",
; 2000H·Pdw'r·Pull..................................................... . •

~~:i~ Nickel . $1' 2 02
Weatherproof Floodlight Kit................................... •

· ~:~&Dec~er . $44 99
Ju~ Starl~r/Inflator Kit........................................ •
~~.! $'
romr'k Allterkan Flag Hardhat............................ 20.04

. . (Prices Shown Above Are After Discount)

o
o

I EVERnHING YOU CAN FIT
INSIDEIHE BUCKEI!t

(EXCEPT POWER TOOLS &HOT BUYS, WHICH ARE 10% OFF)

YOU "r Ir· YOU G£I'II'II'c. ~~_. a.. .~ ",M .. I'd I
,?~ ...... ~ r..",~ ..,.r.t'.'.'5 IQU~I ',,,d,

~AGE SA • RUIDOSO NEWS

I'

A·

·.··.·.······'.·······
. .

. '..,,.n
Promotion GOod March 11·20,2010. Restrictions and guidelines are as follows:
In-slore, i~-slock.m~rch~ndise ~n!y. Heighl i~ not limited, bUI productmustfil inside bucket. All
merchandise must remam in <mglRal po(kogmg. Merthondise (on n01 be disassembted 10 fit in
buc~ef. Buckel can not b~ altered or reconstructed in any manner 10 fit around merchandise.
SpeclDl orders donal qualify for discount. Sale merchandise is included. 'IHot Buy'l items and
power lools ore 10% off. One bucke', per customer, per visil. Bocket purchase must be included
tM the same soles receipl as the bucket (onlents~ No raincheckS'lor this event.
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'ravlar Huey tries for two In Corona's Feb.27 loss to Hondo.See GIRLS, page 28

and Esther Gonzales were
frontline athletes, with
Nieto as a consistent high
points producer, but
Holland has 10 other play
ers, some seasoned, to draw
from eight months from
now.

Mescalero
Besides the 3-point

barnburner loss to Hondo,
the Lady Chiefs were
involved in a 2-point defeat
to Tatum (Feb. 11) as well
as a I-point failure to
To'Hajiilee (55-54) on Dec.
18.

They were also engaged
in two I-point wins against
Dexter and Gateway. The
16-10 (5-3) Mescalero team
did not have one senior on
their roster.

The conclusion here is,
the Lady Chiefs sometimes
tended towards "drama
games" because of their

~r-'.;~.• _

-'~Og
' .....-.. ,

, '-~, '!l.'}

, - '. --. - - - ..~ ~~ ,. ~
,........!:-.-. ~,: ~ •.

18th time in school history
and the first time since
2007.

NMSU (22-11) was seed
ed 12th in the Midwest
region and will take on
fifth-seeded Michigan State
(24-8) at 5:20 p.rn. at the
Spokane Memorial Arena
in Spokane, WfiSh.

"I was happy with the
12th seed," Menzies said.
"Michigan State is a tough
team.

"I was hearing any
where from an 11 to 14

:t

overused, especially in
sports, but this group of
girls improved as the sea
son progressed, from week
to week, and sometimes,
from game to game. Don't
believe it? Here's some
proof.

They opened their sea
son at Mescalero, Nov. 23,
with a 65-27 loss. On Jan.
4, against the Lady Chiefs'
team they lost again, but
this time by nine, 50-41. on
March 5, in the first round
of state play, they beat the
same Mescalero group of
girls, 55-52, in a tight, well
played game by both sides.

The Hondo girls finished
the year with an overall 20
9 record, were 9-0 in dis
trict games and were back
to-back winners of District
7.

The Lady Eagles will be
a force to be reckoned with
next year as they will only
lose two players to gradua
tion. Granted, Alicia Nieto

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
I

ahead," said Menzies, who
spent Sunday afternoon
'surrounded by his players
and members of the com
munity at the Fulton
Center on the NMSU cam
pus watching the Selection
Sunday show live.

"But lets concentrate on
finishing this body of work
and putting us in a position
where we can have a spe
cial season for our seniors
who are leaving."

The Aggies reached the
NCAA Tournament for the

t

MIKE CURRAN
mcurran@l-uidosoMuJJ.com

Four area girls hoops teams end
the season with winning records

For the love of the sport
Bird dogfield trials in '
Carrizozo present inner
questions as to why one
participant takes part

Once again, basket-
· ball in the area has
· come to a close. As
· always, some ofthe 12 boys

and girls teams had suc
'cessful seasons, others

were so-so and a few suf
fered lackluster records.

· On the prosperous side
were five teams, including
four girls squads - Hondo,
Capitan, Mescalero and

• Corona. The Hondo Eagles
: were 14-9, 7-1, while the
• Lady Warriors finished the
: year with a 13-13 overall

record.

Hondo
Under the tutelage of

head coach Brad Holland
this squad came a long way
from the beginning of the
year until their eventual
March 9, 71-30 loss to Cliff
in the second round ofstate

. action. Cliches are often

L. M. ENGUSH al bird dog trials near
For the Ruidoso News Carrizozo.

The HefkerNega ranch
"Why do you do it?" It was in great shape with the

was one of those questions higher than usual moisture
that she didn't expect we have enjoyed in Lincoln
answered. My wife was County this year.
tired of hearing my moan- Back to the east ofhead
ing and groaning. My 60: quarters the Godfrey
plus year old frame was full Mountains had a sprin
offamiliar aches and pains. kling of snow on their

I pushed forward' my upper slope.
best smile and said; "Idon't " The Ski Apache peakS.

have an answer for that." .,to'r.ering ~~ovewere totally WliJneisof tne,NeW Mexico Derby Clas~ic 2010; Mayos Sliver ClOUd, with Harold Mayo, Hamlin
It was aD:,~w~rJ;Uy;5~,.:, whJt~\.Y/.lth snow):,~e ,.' 'TeXas; gnglishire's Red Tater, with Mary English, Capitan; L1ndleys Lucky Lady, with Steve Johnson, •.

year-old gr~d,,~9P. ?:a.ye me >m~~g sJ.1Il was P~png .•,:Flagsfaff, Ni~;:·standingi Dave'HigglosJ6rm Sierra Vista, Ariz. w

! whenlaskb:iW-'wh-~JteW;m~Jhe,~.d~$ert floOfWltl'i:,~"jh ':'1;"',;,:•• " ''',' '.•' '"'ii '~,
being sonati'ghtY',dUrin:g;a-',:~~idoscopic splash :6f:cQl~·.. ::W(ltlld'J5eusing during the ettes and made lamps for Ste~e's daijghter, Leah,
visit severalyears ago. . , ; brs:' ;;' 'trial: gifs, came out to be Withher dad

It seemed to work on her I rode past the dirt tanks My mind was wondering Dr. Steve North has a and visit with and· charm
; the same way it worked on to the north of the head- over the things that sur- very successful medical the participants.
, me when he used it. quarters a small group of round a bird dog trial. How practice in Roswell that Beside his time, Steve

She just shook her head mother cows were bedded lucky we are to have so keeps him way beyond secured silver inlaid spurs
and walked away. down with their calves. many benefactors. busy, He and his wife, . and engraved saddle bags

I turned back to my sad- One red calf couldn't have Henry Vega, Jack Faith, have four wonderful for prizes to the winners in
, dle horse bent and lifted been over two days old. He Hefker and their families children, two still living at our trial stakes. Spurs and
I, my left leg to find the stir- was standing on wobbly have opened the gate to home. saddle bags are so appro
1 rup. legs with big wide eyes their ranch and the door to But, with all of these priate prizes for a trial here

As I pushed my horse looking over my horse as I their ranch headquarters responsibilities Dr. North in the southwest.
; away from the trailer, her traveled past. so we can enjoy one of the finds the time and re- The trophy spurs were

question was haunting me. I stopped and placed best venues for our sport in sources to spend this long made by Mr. Clint Conder,
I was off to set up feeding water and feed in a number the region. weekend with us. He is a a rancher and artisan from

, stations for liberated quail of pre-determined spots Henry had even made dynamo with seemingly
I to be used in our 4th annu- around the course we signs, cut out dog silhou- boundless energies. See DOGS, page 2B

JASON GROVE'S

~ Crnces SU.1Z-N.!'Dl.. ..

side
line
Ski Apache

The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. to 4p.m. until April 11. You
may call 464-1234 for the latest
ski report and information. The
ski report Is culled from www.skl
apachesnowreport.com
Tickets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 0Inches
Season total: 222 Inches
Weather for Wednesday: Sunny,
with a high near 58. North wind
around 5 mph. Wednesday
evening, mostly clear, with a low
around 33. East wlnd around 5
mph g~comIng south.
Weather'for Thursday: Sunny,
with ahlgij' n~<I/' 58. Southwest
wln~,,5<-t~ 1Pmph Inc,reaslng to
betweer{' 1$ Jlnd, 20 mph.
ThurStlily eVening,. PartJy--cloudy,
with Ii lowamund 35. --
Current coildllioll$: Exeelleht
Mld-moiiDtiln snow dopth: 78
Inches (,
Snow surface: Powder. machine
groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street,
MoonshIne Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, Snow Park, capitan
Lite, Smokey Bear, Chino,
Meadows, East Meadows,
Geronimo, part of Apache Bowl,
Elk Ridge, Bull Run, Wild Onion,
Screaming Eagle, Galienla, Elk Uft
UneandCliff.
Groomers Pick: Galiente
UfIs open: No.1, No, 2, No.3, No.
4, No.5, No.6, No. 7 and No.8.
Gondola Is open 9 am. to 3:30
p.m.
Snowmaking: No

Ski Report

RHSGolf
The Ruidoso Junior Golf
AssocIation, In partners with the
Ruidoso Golf Teams wlll be host
Ing the second of six scrambles
at Kokopelll Country Club on
March 21. The event will begin at
1p.m. For more infoortosign up
call 257-5815 (Cree Meadom)
or 336-1818 (Kokopellij.

Chee family Fundraiser
Gina Chee and familyWllI be host·
Ing the 1~th Annual March
Madness Basketball Tourna
ment on Marth 26-28 at the
Ruidoso M"Kldle School gym. All
proceeds from the tournament
will benefit Gina's husbamd,
Abraham Chee, Sr., who remains
In aLubbock hospI1al. Myc0ntri
butions would be greatly appreci
ated by the famjly, A trademark
may be appried to the tournament
T-shirts for donations g~. For
further info call Gina Chee at 464
3197.

Ski Apache Events
March 17: Wednesday,
StPatJicks Day Fun Event-Food,
Events, Race, All Day. For Info,

call 464·3600.

On Deck

..•..••••••.•...•..•....••

LAS CRUCES - With
his imnlEidiate attention on
one of the premier pro
grams in college basketball,
New Mexico State men's
basketball coach couldn't
help but take a peak at the·
future.

"I think what we are
rooking at now is the begin
ning ofsomething very spe
cial based on the fact that
thf~e ate better '"fays

c:
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NMSU to take on Michigan State in NCMs
seed to get a 12 is all good didn't want to go to the NIT knew it ~as big. but now
but at the end of the day or anything else. fm a semor telling these
you have to lace them uP."' "I wanted to finish freshmen how big it is,"

Michigan State shared strong like I came in. I Gibs?O said. .
the Big Ten title with Ohio think it's a good draw. They Glbson and the Aggtes
State, The Spartans have say the 12 seed always went through San Jose
been to five Final Fours in beats the No.5 seed." State, Nevada and to~
the last 11 years. Gibson is the only schol- seeded Utah State to ~

It didn't seem to matter arship senior on the Aggies' the Western AthletIc
on Sunday as the Aggies' roster and is the only Conference over the week
players celebrated when remaining player from the end in Reno, Nev.
they saw the matchup 2007 tournament team. "I felt like I contributed
announced on CBS. "When I was a fresh- more this year," Gibson

"I'm happy we still get to man, Justin Hawkins was said.
play," Aggies guard always talking about going
Jonathan Gibson said. "I \l> the tournament so I

- Dianne Stallings

vention Center, 5 - 7 p.m.
• April 8, Capitan Public

Library, 5 - 7 p.m.
Documents related to

this proposal may be exam
ined at the Roswell Field
Office or on the Web at
www.blm.gov/nm.Com
ments on issues and plan
ning criteria related to the
RMPAIEA for the Fort
Stanton Snowy River Cave
NCA can be submitted to
the BLM by email at
nmrfo_comments@blm.gov;
fax 575-627-0276; or by
mail to Roswell Field
Office, 2909 W. 2nd St.,
Roswell, NM 8820.

For more information
and/or to add a name to the
mailing list, contact How
ard Parman, planning
team leader: Roswell Field
Office, 2909 W. 2nd St.,
Roswell, NM 88201; 575
627-0212; or howard-par
man@blm.gov.

- Jim Kalvelage
- Dianne Stallings

and water conservation or
ganization, negotiated the
purchase of the land.
When the sale was final
ized on March 3, the orga
nization sold it to the BLM,
which received funding
from the Federal Land and
Water Conservation Fund
to complete the transac
tion. The LWCF funding
was provided to the BLM
with support from U.S.
Sens. Jeff Bingaman and
Tom Udall (D-NM).

''We're especially pleas
ed to partner with the BLM
~ prote~ one of the best
strongholds for the lesser
prairie-chicken in the
nation," said Mike Ford,
director of the southwest
office of The Conservation
Fund.
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gered" by the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service under the
Endangered Species Act.
The BLM and a variety of
partners are supporting a
range of efforts to proac
tively protect and enhance
its native habitat.

"There are few thibgs we
do in our professional lives
that are as critical and
long-lasting as today's acq
uisition for the prairie
chicken," said Doug Bur
ger, Pecos District Mana
ger for the BLM. "The
Conservation Fund was
extremely helpful in work
ing with the landowner to
accomplish the acquisition
and we want to express our
deepest admiration and
thanks for their efforts."

The Conservation Fund,
a national nonprofit land

mapped without reaching
its end.

According to a listing in
the Federal Register, the
preliminary planning crite
ria will include 18 issues,
including consultation with
tribal governments and col
laboration with other agen
cies, groups and individu
als.

The Roswell Field Office
initiated this planning
process with a formal
announcement opening the
30-day public comment
period published in the
Federal Register on March
9,2010.

Public participation is
an important part of the
planning process. Two
scoping meetings are
scheduled where informa
tion about the NCA will be
available, questions will be
answered, and issues and
concerns can be identified.
The dates are:

• April 5, Ruidoso Con-

BLM to protect lesser prairie-chicken
The BLM has acquired

7,440 acres ofland about 35
miles east ofRoswell to pro
tect key habitat for the less
er prairie-chicken.

The land is within a
58,000-acre Area ofCritical
Environmental Concern es
tablished for the species in
Chaves County in 2008.

The lesser prairie-chick
en is a candidate for listing
as 'threatened' or "endan-

ment are prepared for the
Fort Stanton Snowy River
Cave National Conserva
tionArea.

The NCA was estab
lished on March 30, 2009,
when the president signed
into law the Omnibus Land
Management Act. The Act
directs the BLM to develop
a management plan for the
NCA within two years of
the enactment. The plan
will be comprehensive in
nature and will incorporate
both cave and surface re
source management goals
and objectives.

In 2001 the Snowy River
passage was discovered
after more than 30 years of
cavers investigating strong
airflows coming through
the cave. Snowy River
received its name from a
bright white crystal calcite
formation covering the bot
tom of the passage. About
five miles of previously
unknown passage has been
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BLM soliciting c~mments on Snowy River Cave
Officials with the Bur

eau of,Land Management
began a public scoping
process to solicit comments
and identify issues to be
considered as a Resource
Management Plan Amend
ment and an associated
Environmental Assess-

GOODBYE WINTER - FOR NOW

PhysicIan Assistant joins Carrizozo Health center
and Corona Clinic. .

6u-rizow Health Certter :uid Corona Clinicwelcomes Certified Physician
AssistantEllen Otr Wittman; FA-C, t() out'F.unUy; Ms. 'Witi:h:l;Uiprovided
_elifli~c:qe setVitr,s ]I1N'CWOP~. ~uisi~a. artd~ilypi':lctice fot penh tAc..
bol1aAotl DetentIon Ceh~et 111 :Las Cruces and the Hca1thtenterSofNo~~rfi
NeW Mexico. She wasaIso a Itospitalist physician assistallt at Alta Vista Regional
H:osplml1nLas Vegas. New MexIco•.

. Ms. 'Wittman received her physician assistant mastel's' degree from Samuel
MerrItt Urlive~ity i? Oakland, California. .

To schcdttle:anapMintmCl1tat Cartitow Health Centet.pltase call
($7$) G48-231i.Carnwzo officeho~ are 8' a.m. t6 Sp.m. ~onda~ Tl1esda~.

'thursday and. EritIay~ c6rona.-offic:ehours arc 9 a.m.·ro :Ip.tn. -on Wednesdays,
. }

The CatrizqiIJ .Hedlth Cthttr nml
the Corona C/lffictztekmtd ill1limll11lJgtJ
!Jyl.inCf)lti Co~ml1fMMitttl ~nttT'
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l1'.e R~aUy Get IntO. \1
lf~lpiqg You Hearl I:

We'll be-in RuidoS9 on Mar. 18th • 9:30 AM -1:00 PM I,
SeniorRecreation· Center • 501A Sudderth Drive II

, II

AlLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE
214 W.FIRST ST. - ROSWEll, .NM

)-N'Ao\it ' 1·80m675-7657 1't"M~ I

~$eN\r;i:'"tI a·--.. ~HJ:Flr:t: '-r I

~ -~tJ\09\ '..... .. e.a~.in..gE :;
~U~~~ L ~~~

VVv'l"-f" SERVlNG SE!lEW MEXICO SINCE 1955 f-~ ;

PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
• Direct Dl,sposition Services -
If Cost is a Consideration,

and Cremation is Your Choice,
We're the Answer.

"You Never Leave Our Care"
R. Kent House & Lisa Durrett House, Owners

(575) 437-3002 www.cremation-pcs.com

'. ; ; e UP!
~

"" JUUE CARTERJRUIDOSO NEWS

~lorm clouds that brought rain and snow to the area Sunday night and early Monday blanket the Carrizo Mountains east of Carrizozo Monday afternoon on their departure from the region. In their wake, Tuesday
~PQked alittle more like spring. _
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FIREWOOD

4 Jeff A. Morgan
fa CONSTRUCTION

UC. #87640 -Bonded
• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

. Long Burning Texas Oak ~~

. Mesquite. Pine &Red Fir Mix
by cord or ~ cord.

GarreD's Fire Wood

..

,~. ,n·C·..lJI:!1
~.V.J.~ CJ

o R Y

REPAIR

MOBilE SERVICE
Pop s uste Knuc e

Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
, Oil Changes [j:J
• Basic Tune-up. .' .• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing & . .

Detailing .'

354-4247 • QViS

RANDY GUYNES,~
Small Engine ./4 "

Repair &Tool Rentals ~ ..

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 675-354-2047

Rough Sawn EI Molino Beag.Iful Rustic
2inell1r Lumber Sawmill fireplace Mantels

Beams &: Posts IlIligatol' 'Dnipel'
Siding &: Decking ¢ BlackWalnut

Vigas, Laeillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heal't Cedal'
&: Ful'nitulI'e LambeI' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (1Ul'pol't Rd.) in IlIto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'8 336.1237 01' 808.0860

, . PlUMBING

, .-' ,- ,-,' BUilDING MATEIiIAIS: ' ,
, . " .'

gg .$ Z&
LOCAl NE\V§

Gall 'or in Tor G
575-&57055

· ROOFIN,O-' ,. ,

~<k A-I CARPET CARE ~~
0. ~
~~ Carpet & Upholstery ~&

~cfD Cleaning ~

Water Extraction / 24 HR. Emergency Service
(-937-0657 0-630-9027

FREE ESTIMATES

"CE(EBRATING25 YEARS IN BUSINESS"
:/' ."'llU:J~~m:,AIllY':",,'-
I WAIlS ON AU TYPES OfIlOOfS·

• f1.mGI.ASS BUILT ·up ~OOF$YSQ:M4. .J
• ~OU ftOOFING • HOTTM &GAAYEl. iii

I.' SO-YR. DIMEN.SIONAlSHING.l£~O.OF '.
• 1'l.E~Q~SHINGLES OWENS CO~INa
~ ~uaaE~~OID ~dOFING. . '. . ••

~~;=~= 25Y£AJlSIlOOfiNGEXPf/lIENCE
" ...···434.1 789 ." '5ervfng Uncoln &Olao Counllo'

o '.' .' .• ' Member IlIlB •
• HIS IND\ANABLVD. P,O.'OX l:r.,· ,.Member eaUdlnQ COnIOClOll As5odo!OIl

I

R

CARPET CARE,
, .

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
It Firewood It Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

_·~~~.rEiEl
A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

. SOlAR:' ,

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

WVfW,solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pote @575-354-0085

or
Email: wpole@solarsystemssile.com

. CONSTRUCTION '

'BUNDERMESA CONS'RUCtlON
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
'. ,.W~ll~, Stain/Paint"Qe~ks,~~Q(re"~,,

Stone Work, Site Work,
All Work Insured«Guaranteed

Gall Dave in Ruidoso Lie #93818

575-741J.0325

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying jor!

InteriorlExterior Painting' House/Deck Stain & Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch .-

575-937·1801·caIl4 additional services ~
Visit us at www riohorneservjces com ~

licensed & Insured #354570

B· y ... '.,

J. A. Ul'S"

" . ( "
. ..,';1< ' : \ .1 __
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Mexico Open Derby Dog
Classic were big running,
wild and wooly competitors.

The winner was a big
white young male pointer
from Hamlin, TX. Mayos
Silver Cloud did an excel
lent job for his handler,
Harold Mayo. Englishire's

Red Tater, a male point
er, was named runner-up
for handler Mike English
from Capitan.

Third place went to
female pointer, Lindley's
Lucky Lady for her handler
Steve Johnson from Flag
staff, Ariz.

Back to my wife's ques
tion ''Why do you do it?"
Answer: Love of the sport
and the animals as well as
the beautiful wild places
where we test our canines
lookingfor the right DNA to
put back into pointing dog
gene pool. I'll be back next
year if myoId body will
allow me to return.

thing you would expect
between these two teams 
high-intensity, high-anxi
ety and, again, high-inten
sity. The Lady Eagles
earned the victory but the
52-45 score didn't really tell
the tale.

Six days later the
Corona girls lost to Tatum
in the first round of state
action, 63-32.

This year's Lady
Cardinals' squad has no
seniors listed, so, with all
things being equal, next
year's battles with Hondo
ought to be entertaining.

counnsy
Englishire's Pepper, an English Pointer, pointing birds during
trial.

dominately white with
sparse orange markings.
They ran big races through
out their hour of competi
tion and showed excellent
finished manners around
their game. Both were
deserving champions..

Englishire"s Pepper, a
white and black female
pointer handled by a local
sportsman Mike English,
topped a field of 18 entries
and was named the winner
of the New Mexico Open
Shooting Dog Classic.

Runner-up was a beauti
ful white and orange col
ored English setter.
Traveler Prairie Girl and
her handler, Greg Sand,
came from Hill City, Kans.,
to compete at our trials.
Both dogs showed excellent
manners and had multiple
finds and had wide sweep
ing races during their hour
ofcompetition.

The winners of the New

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17,2010

ted players, the Lady
Cardinals put a competi
tive group ofplayers on the
hardwood. Their 13-6, 7-3,
marks testify to that.

Head coach Nicky Huey
had his girls clicking on all
five (or is it six, seven or
eight?) cylinders. Their
only problem was arch
rival Hondo, whom they
were unable to beat in
three tries. The last of
those games was a real
corker. It was for end-of
the-year D-7 bragging
rights and the Feb. 27, con
test had just about every-

The competition started
on Saturday, Feb. 20, at 8
a.m. The wind speed was 10
to15 mph as we cast off.

It seemed as if the wind
got progressive more persis
tent and higher over the
next 2 ]J2 days as the trial
proceeded.

By the time the trial
ended near 1 p.m. on
Monday, the wind was in
the 30 to 35 mph with pre'
cipitation falling. Within an
hour of the trial's end, snow
was falling and it got much
worse that evening. We
were lucky to get finished
before the weather got too
tough.

There were 18 dogs com
peting in the all-age cham
pionship sanctioned by
Region 12 AFTCA

Region 12 encompasses
Arizona and New Mexico.

The acronym AFTCA
denotes the Amateur Field
Trial Clubs of America, a
national organization situ
ated in Tennessee.

AFTCA establishes a set
of rules and standards gov
erning these dog tvials. The
champion and runner-up
champion were handled by
Arizonians George Musser
and Jim Shultz respective
ly.

Big Z's Superstition Dan
was named Champion. Dan
is from the Phoenix area
and this is his second cham
pionship in less than a'
month.

No Limit Rebuy was
named runner-up. Rebuy
and his handler came from
Flagstaff to compete. Both
of these male dogs are pre-

an unknown to that divi
sion.

Corona
On the outer edges of

Lincoln County, Corona is
often overlooked in sports
... and other things as well.
The school lists 39 students
from grades seven through
12 on its Web site. If that
weren't enough, some years
rodeo is so influential in
tpat area, it's hard to field
teams in other sports.

This season, with the
addition of the Gensler
girls and a core of commit-

SPORTS
&W.

--_ .._--' ----- .. ~.~---- --- ----- .

District 5-2A runners-up to
Tularosa and lost in the
first round of the state
playoffs to eventual 25-5
champion Texico, 54-29.

There's no shame in that
- 19 other teams lost to
Texico, too, some more
than once.

On an l1~player roster,
the Lady Tigers will lose
three players to graduation
- Jordan Dalton, Ashley
Pruett and Haley Montes.

On the plus side, howev
er, Capitan will be moving
down to 1A which should
prove interesting and add

__ ._, __ as-- ;

Not only did they learn.
the finer points ofthe game
but they got to see other
parts of the country. .

Capitan
New Mexico coaching

legend Marv Sanders (now
in his 49th year of ~oach

ing) is still posting winning
seasons and this year's (15
8,' 5-5) Lady Tigers squad
was no different.

On Nov. 30, 2007,
Sanders posted his 800th
victory which'now puts him
.at 820·plus wins.

The. Lady Tigers were

DOGS
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on how fortunate we were The drawing is an elabo.
to have such a well quali- rate process to insure a ran
fied,group of judges for our dom order of participation
trial. because time of day and

Mr. Mike Aldrich lives which day drawn can be
Chaves County. What a just over the hill from our iInportant to~e dogs sue
nice 'prize these 'spurs" trial grounds, near Nogal. cess.
woq1d be to win. Mike is. tqe National Dog trialers from New

There is scarcely a President for the Gennan Mexico, Arizona, Texas and
hotEietnan, cowboy' or Shoi'thair Pointer Associa- Kansas'began to arrive at
r~~her,~Mtd(lesn'thave a tion. the ,ranch headquarters.
set· .pt .1'¢1l1·l3pecial apurs. He wWbe 'serving as a Forty three entries were
Ma~bet1iey.Ji~lQnged to IUs judge for th~ National AKC drawn to compete in ·three
da,q;iP-andp'ad, a Texas Pointmg' Dog. Trials jn separate stakes: The
rangElr~madeby Crockett, a Iiebraska this year. Mike Region 12 Amateur All-Age
giftfrQnl.....a, very special and Sue D'Arcy will soon Championship, The New
lady, wonatabig rodeo, but arrive from Las Cruces. Sue Mexico Open Derby Clas
somethirig has made them has fimshed more Field sic, and The New Mexico
invaluable to the wearer. Ohampion Brittany bird Open Shooting Dog Classic.

I have 'a .feellng these dogs tha,nanyother woman The stakes are established
spurs might· just fit intoclead otalive.. according the status oftheir
that .category for winners. . '¥ike .has :finished his handlers, either amateur or
The ··aaddlebag~, wereSpe- share. Q{ineldchampions professional.
cialtOo~ ·.•TM 'rich leather too. Dr. SeUett Will soon Ainateur stakes can
b~gsha(lani~engraved arrive from.Arizona. He has have only dogs that are
plElte .19· denoi;ethe aCCOm- plaYElIl thie game for years handled by non-profession·
plisfunent of'the winnera. and is'a wealth of knowl· al dog trainers competing.
~tev~.I?\1rchased them from edge, . . In stakes designated as
1)l:\rylArJ,d;rus, Hockin, A . ··.~.·l was finishing the open both professional' and
:E,:q'Wne '.and IlodeoGear, east half of the course, amateur trainers can com
~I.1~/i,il1,Ros~~I~i Many Arizonian GeOI:ge Musser, pete ~th their' canines.tli_ to Steve and these was doing thes!Ufie to the Derby stakes are limited to
arns@s.' '. . west. half of. the course. : dogs under two years of
:AsI tUl'.Qed 'my 'horse Georg~has become a real . age.

back t<>warq the headquar· benefactor to the Rio Championship stakes
tet,£l, I cow.d, see Iv.Uke and Grande Bird Dog Club and have various qualification
L~p. .Higgins' traile~ has spent hours helping do requirements to cOIllpete.
setup. They have been comr all the . ilOn~glamorous' The stakes are' broken
ingt<> the trials since we duties associated with trial· down into braces. A brace
started them on this ranch, ing dogs here in New consist of two dogs compet
TheY don't trial dogs; they Mexico. George has put ing against a standard and
just come over to helP. considerable financial sup· each other.

I thought how nice it wmi port towards the trialing Each brace.in these tri-
going to .be to give them a game as well. i als was to consist of one
gift; certificate from Cabalas After I finished my hour effort. Each stake is
to purchase walleye fishing rounds of watering and under the judgment of two
equipment. Walleye fishing feeding I unsaddled and got judges. The judges must
at Caballo Lake is their. ready for the evening's reach a winner consensus
passion. drawing for the order of and their decisions are

I had a chance to reflect running in the stakes. final.

GIRLS

youth. Most assuredly, to
the consternation of head
coach Steve Balter.

On the flip-side of that
equation, however, this
runner-up D-8 squad
should be formidable next
season.

Last July, Baker took
his gIrls to a basketball
camp in Colorado and is
talking bout doing it again
thissununer.
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RaU Raad'lle.
PipePellcf:

Snow RtmollJ
ForkLift , .

Small Backhoe

PROPERTY CARE

Licensed & Insured .. Llc#355160
PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Christian
Construction
========~=Honest 8 Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-:1706

CONSTRUCTION

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• Douse Cleaning
• Security C1Jecks, EIther Drive By or 1m/de Cbeck, Your

Preference
• PINE NEEDLE REMOV.u, LOT CLEANUP
• Reasonable Rates" referrals
• Customlud Senice for Individual Needs

Call Bill at 575·257·4633
or 575-808·0319

bUlJnsandlJ@U!ildblue.net
Serving Ruidoso and lincotn County

CHIMNEY,

WHY I~~'TYOUR BUSINESS FEATURED
«'c'· .. " '

;f:/ COCALL~:i~-;'%,~AY
257-4001 .f,'

I

THE ONLYPROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERnECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

JANITORIAl

[AfF.IRDAIlt- .! -

:CHIMNEY SWEEP :.
IGUnER CLEANING ,
iSNOW REMOVAL··F.
:973...8729L~_ __._~.,,-, ~ __. ~..

PRINTING

HANDYMAN

PET CREMATION·

F@rc\'cr
~ml/m&l/I'cd' "tlti&.-\priISfml""" f

'Pet Crem41tlcn 6crvk:ea 'Dot 10. G!tlI-' 'l\!K&!IJ24 :

}Phone: 575-653-4249 ;,
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~ White Mountain Press~
: Business Cards Envelopes Folding Stitching

: I_Le.tte.rH.e.ads_.InVI.·ta.ti.ons_.N.um.be.rin...g_.co.Ua.tin..g_
1

: Locally Owned and Operated
: Jim Fugitt Owner/Operator
• 215 Apache Tr.
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MARTIN'S UREALL
Handyman Service and

. Carpet Cleaning
~.ainNng,~U, Cob.inets, Qupe! deoning,

':I l A1ITypesofFlooringR~itandrnllallali6il,
., i~. and riiudi more,

~ '~'", fm~1j~~e~tan~ .
b 257-5409 or SOS.Q95S
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SPONSORED BY

ZIA NATURAL GAS
Hwv,p . 378.4277

~ ..

from NCAA play this
weekend.

"We know we have good
players and once we mixed
together, we were danger
ous," McKines said. "I
don't think anybody will be
happy to play a~ainst us."

~X·'-- .

Kellv Is a pretty 5 month 1lld kft·
telt. She Is solid black alldhas
short hair: Kelly Is VIr" sweet al1d
frleltdly.

year's team would be the
one."

While the Aggies will
lose Gibson, junior power
forward Wendell McKines
and leading scorer Jahmar
Young return as core
pieces who will benefit

adoptNMpet.com/adoptions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON, TUES, THUR, FRI ·11·5

SAT 11·2 •OLOSED WED & SUN

SPONSORED BY

KIA BROWN &
DON JUNGENHEIMER ,

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE SOCIOY SHELTER
430 GAVILAN CANYON

Humane f>o&iety ROAD 251.9841

Mail donations/memorials to:
Humane Society, P.O. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355 --

Adell Is Iivery pretty lonll halrtor
tolseshell altd white cat. She Is
about S years old. spayed and
declawed 011 her fl'oltt paws. Adell
Is very sweet altd lIIellow.

the program where we
expect to compete in the
WAC and we expect to win
the WAC championship,"
Boston said. ''You never
want to fall below the mid·
dle of the pack. Marvin
and I thought that next

Sl'ONS01UlllJJI'

CINDY &'GAR\" LYNCH
*,

Jackett Is -a very haltdsbllte lab
1II1f. He It fairly VOUItQ. about 1
year old. Jeckett Is very shy, bitt
dou Qet aloltg great with other
dogs, lie welo~s Just ultder 50
pounds.

quee athletic program at
the university.

Not bad for a program
that won six games in
2004-05 when Athletics
Director McKinley Boston
took over.

"We have invested in

R"la Is aVery pretty 'order Collie ltIbc. She has a ltIedlulfl lellllth. wavy
coat which Is all black except for asplash of white 011 her chest alld
White 0" her toes. Ria loves to play with other dogs alld gets alOII!l
well with cats. She Is very !Ielltle alldkilld. Ria weIghsJust ovel' SO

poullds. We are certalll she WlIIll'lake alt excellent pet.
SPONSORED BY

P AT BREEDING

HoIIV Isa shy butVery SWllt black
lab1ll/x. Holly -eallle to thuhelter
after' IIv/ltO on her OWIt and taklnll
care of her puppIes durinG the cold
wlnfel' lIIohths, .Shewelllh'tabout"'0 pound. ahd/sjp"yedAltd cur
n"ton all her v/lOclnatlolls. .

sI'ONSbUD~

PJSHU~

'tl\irtkI did abetter job. My
whole fa.mily was-' there
and "that Was the differ
ence."
, R.eaching the NCAA

Tournament is important
for the men's basketball
team, which is the mar-

SPONSOIUJD BY

]A>.VE't & KEN yNIl IN
MEMORY OF TODD FLAtt

Jooth Is •.o'rUtfrlendIV chowtitilt.
fill 1. yoonll.llrobably ltlllllllder'a
vear. 'ooth Is goodwIth otherdoos
and loVlipllOplll. He welllhs 51
pounds.

'Z.kelularge. ha"dso"'eouvwlth vel'V unIque colorlnllj~l/s
very ",ellow and Is happy fo Just "go wIth the floYl.'Zektgett
alo.HlIoreat wIth other cats IlndWo'uld also ",ake a.Grellf lap
cat. He has bill,beautIful blue e~a••"dsh'ort hair: lakewelllhs
aboufl2 poundsal1d lsalt adult. ' ~

SPONSORBD BY
RUIDOSO BOWLINe; CENTER
1202 MECHEM· '258-3557

pbe11,~e 11Cf)OPT Me!
N~W ADOPTION FEES: All cats are now $40. The fee includes spay/neuter,

booster vaccinatiorrs,rabies vaccination, and microcbip. We are also proud to
now have an "in·your·prime" program: animals 5and older adopted by persons
50 and older are ~alfthe normal adoption fee ($40 for dogs and $20 for cats).
,..Still illclildessply,lneuter, booster vaccinations, rabies, and microchip•.

FROMPAGElB

"Last year I came in
and did. my job but this
year from start to finish, I
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pealed the district court
ruling.

In its review, the
appeals cow"t stated that
there was "clear, cogent,
and convincing evidence"
that the Beavers entered
into the verbal agreement
to sell the land.

The judges also noted
there was "significant spe
cific part performance by
both buyers and sells in
reliance on the contract
they made."

In particular, the appel
late panel noted significant
improvement had been
made to the land with the
knowledge and consent of
the Beavers.

The $85,000 put into the
property was deemed "suf
ficient part performance in
reliance on the oral agree
ment."

www.ruidosonews.com

~Groneff"
Funeral Chapel ofRUido~

Superior Cremation Service...
With our partner crematory In Roswell, your loved one

will be treated with care and respect...and always
under our supervision. Make your time 01 loss
less stressful. Call us. Compare our service.

We're proud to be part of Ruidoso.

claimed, alleging a breach
of contract and fraud.

In 2008, The 12th
District Court at Canizozo
concluded the Beavers had
entered into a contract with
the Brumlows to sell them
a specific portion of their
land and that the Beavers
had reneged on the agree
ment.

The cow"t also deter
mined that the sellers
changed their mind three
years after making the con
tract, chose not to honor it,
and attempted to restruc
ture the agreement into a
lease, which was never
intended.

The property was then
appraised with a value of
$10,000, and the Brumlows
were directed to pay the
Beavers that amount.

The Beavers then ap-

the road this week has seen
record traffic numbers.

Sprague was charged
with possession of cocaine,
possession of marijuana,
possession of drug para
phernalia, driving under
the influence and careless
driving.

He was also cited for
failing to show evidence of
insurance on his vehicle.

A preliminary hearing
has been scheduled for
March 23, in Magistrate
Court in Ruidoso.

Sprague's bond was set
at $7,500, cash only.

No one required medical
attention because of the
collision.

the case, the Beavers pre
pared an "agreement" that
required a $400-per-month
payment.

The Brumlows com
plied, believing the month
ly payments were for the
land.

When the Brumlows
began writing ''land pay
ment" on the monthly pay
ments the Beavers stopped
cashing the checks, con
tending the payments were
for rent.

The Brumlows then
offered to pay cash in the
amount of'the fair market
value of the land.

The Beavers refused.
At that point, the

Beavers filed suit to
remove the Brumlows for
violating a rental agree
ment.

The Brumlows counter-

..",.. " -. . -...

We offer you Ute opportunity to help celebrate our wonderful town In a historic way:
On Fri•• March 19Ut you are Invited to come out and participate In Ute first ever capitan town
group photograph. The photo wUl be taken by some of the area's
finest photographers. The location wUl be on Ute comer of Uncoln and Smokey Bear Blvd.

Highway 545.
Some reports suggest

,7~Le;J; T;~~ Ie,!
I

Visitation for Franklin. Lewis Torres, 42, J
, ofMescalero will be Friday, March 12, at II

the Family Worship Center from 3:00 PM Ii
until 6:00 PM when the prayer serviceI
begining at 6:00 PM. The funeral service I
will be Saturday, March 13, at 10:00 AM,
at the Fqmily Worship Center with burial i!
to follow at the Mescalero Cemetery. ~

~
Mr. Torres passed away Wednesday, i

March 10, in Ruidoso. He was born;
October 22, 1967 at Mescalero to Tanis:!
and Sturgis Torres and they both precede
him in death. He had lived at Mescalero,
all of his life. He had worked as a Hot'

• !I
Shot with Forestry, Mescalero Housmg
Authority, and Mescalero Law

'1 Enforcement, he graduated from Tularosa"
High School.

He is survived by his children, Franklin
( Charles Lewis Torres and Jacob Lewis I I

1

1
Torres; brothers and sisters, Sturgis Wade I i

i Torres, Sharlene Glossip, Pauline Chino., 1:.1
, Jordan Torres Sr., Brian Torres, ROChellej:.j
1 lVlartqs, COY.Brusue.las, John Ch~no, and~,:..

Sharon Chitto. He was preceded m death I'
i by.·.asister, Sherri Gibbs and a brother, 1:'1
~ Jac()b,Salas. ~

;'"··~,Cottdolettces maybe se~t to thefamily)~
1Ii'··-.:~.·~IIiiI\-IIII'- at www.lagronerutdoso.com",,~ii

a pants pocket, and asked
an officer if he could walk
over to the river and pour
out the material, according
to a police report.

At that point Sprague
was detained with hand
cuffs.

Once secured, Sprague
reportedly admitted to hav
ing prescription drugs,
marijuana and cocaine on
his possession.

Taken into custody, he
then admitted being under
the influence of cocaine,
having recently "shot up" a
quarter-of-a-ounce of the
drug.

determined.
Then in March 2004,

Michael Brumlow gave
Warren Beaver a two-week
notice of termination of his
employment, and went to
work for a competitor to
Beaver's racehorse trans
portation business.

The relationship be
tween the parties quickly
deteriorated.

The Beavers changed
their mind and decided not
to sell the agreed upon
tract of land that had
already been improved.
. The Beavers attempted

to restructure the agree
ment as a ''lease'' and then
tried to terminate the
"lease" and evict the
Brumlows.

According to the New
Mexico Court of Appeals
background information in

The photograph Utat Is chosen for publication \'ill be Incorporated on Sat.. April 17th at Oso
J Art Gallery during Ute "Relationships Between... " Show Featuring artist Chris HaUtcock and

~
: Justin Runfola. The ArtIst's Utemselves will be using Individual photos taken personally,dur

.,' Ing Ute portrait shoot as reference for Utelr III the show so you might become a work of art
.' in Ute process! A large poster of Ute photo will be displayed so Utat you can personally sIgn
;.j you Image and leave your IndivIdual mark.Plus a regUlar sized print of the photo will be

1 handed out to 'those who were willing to support us In this Joyous event.

So please join us in celebrating this incredible community function.
I •

west of New Mexico
Highway 48. The driver
was uninjured.

Police said the driver
lost control on ice and
rolled into Eagle Creek.
The incident happened
shortly before 8 a.m.

State Police Captain
Keith Duncan said because
of the increased traffic on
the road this week, his offi
cers have been asked to
provide additional enforce
ment of ~ 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
prohibition of west bound
traffic on the road also
known as New Mexico

when the last waiting vehi
cle was rear-ended by
another.

Ruidoso police found
Austin Sprague, 28, with
slurred speech and an
unsteady body.

Asked to step out of his
vehicle, Sprague began to
walk to the rear trunk
area.

Before he got to the
trunk, an officer lowered
the rear seat and observed
a rifle in the trunk.

Three pistol magazines
were found on the rear
floorboard.

Sprague had an item in

in a couple of retirement
plans at a substantial
penalty to pay for the home
and improvements.

The home included a
concrete foundation, deck,
landscaping and other
improvements.

Relying on the verbal
agreement, the Brumlows
spend about $85,000.

Seeking legal advice on
how to sell the property to
the buyers, Beaver discov
ered the property was
encumbered with a mort
gage that contained a due
on-sale clause.

The Brumlows repeat
edly asked their verbal con
tract be formalized, and the
Beavers reportedly re
sponded, "We will work it
out."

Neither a date for a sale,
nor the price, was actually

March 2 a no trespass order enter
8:36 p.m. - An officer the store.

arrested a Tucson, Ariz. Karen Branch, 66, no
man in· the parking lot of hometown provided, was
the Magic Forest Restau- arrested for criminal tres-
rant. pass and DWI.

The reason for arresting March 6
Robert M. Gagne, 60, was 9:01 a.m. - An officer
undisclosed. responded to the Circle K

March 3 convenience store for a dis-
1:11 p.m. - Police con- pute involving a traffic

ducted a warrant check on altercation on U.S. High
Shawna Sanchez, 40, no way 70 in the eastbound
hometown provided. The lanes.
check returned with a war- A window on a vehicle
rant for forgery and had been broken in the
Sanchez was arrested. incident.

1:59 p.m. - Two officers 9:03 a.m. - A report of
responded to the Willow harassment sent an officer
Trailer Park on a report of to the Ruidoso Downs
possible child abuse and Diamond Shamrock.
drug uses by a parent. The harassment involv-

An information report ed an employee and an ex
was turned over to the New boyfriend.

Mexico Children, Youth r::=====;::;:;:::::;::::::;;;:~;;:;r;;;r.:;;r.r.iii;;;r.;;;;:n:;;r.:r~r;;r.Tr;;;:j:n:;;iir.;;:j=r;~7i~mr5~~;;r--;7:=:7I
and Families Department.

March 4
3:45 p.m. - An officer

responded to the Adult
Probation Office and
arrested Donna L. Ward,
44, no hometown provided,
on a probation hold.

3:46 p.m. - Police were
called to the west entrance
ofthe Walmart property for
a non-injury crash involv
ing two vehicles.

A report was prepared.
3:47 p.m. - Police went

into the Walmart store
after seeing a woman with

_ POllCE BRIEFS

Traffic was snarled for a
period Monday morning
along Ski Run Road.

Spring break for many
have brought plenty of
skiers to the Ruidoso area
this week.

Compounding the traffic
problems on the road to Ski
Apache was snow. .

Lincoln County Sheriff
Rick Virden said there
were back-ups that his
deputies responded to.

New Mexico State Police
was called to a rolled over
pick-up truck on Ski Run
Road, about three miles

JIM KALVELAGE
_ j!.alvc{age@ruidosollews.C()m

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 17, 2010

An El Paso man's drug
use apparently played a
role in a multiple vehicle
collision in Ruidoso on
March 7.

Police responded to the
crash involving four vehi
cles in the 100 block of
Robin Road shortly after
3:30 p.m.

Two vehicles on Robin
Road had stopped, waiting
for a car turning off from
Mechem Drive.

The multiple chain reac
tion collision happened

Crash follows admitted use of cocaine

. JIM KALVELAGE
.__~l,!ela~.(@rr,idosoll~Ul!.com

An oral agreement, to
sell land for a home site in
Ruidoso Downs, must be
finalized, said New Mex
ico's Court ofAppeals.

The appellate panel ear
lier this month upheld a
decision from District
Judge Karen L. Parsons.

In 2001 Michael Brum
low had asked his boss ifhe
would sell some ofhis prop
erty so Brumlow and his
wife Karen could put a
home on it.

Warren Beaver agreed,
and the parties walked the
specific boundaries of the
land that Warren and
Betty Beaver would sell to
the Brumlows.

The buyers purchased a
double-wide home, cashing

Ski Run Road snarled Monday morning

POllCE & COURTS

State appeals court says land sale must go through
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 2010

--------------~- -------- ---_.

TAKING THE OATH OF OFFICE

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS '

Anew Carrizozo mayor and two new trustees presided over the March meeting. Left to ~ight,
JulieAnne Leonard, town attorney; Lee Gross and Wes Lindsay, new elected trustees, DenniS Vega, Dusty
Voss, holdover trustees; Mayor Mike Petty and Town Clerk Leann Weihbrecht.
a trial period, it can ship of "5" or below wotild then Upon the recommenda
them back to the company lower commercial property tion of Planning and
at no cost. insurance rates. Zoning, the trustees ap-'

Hills reported that both The monthly mainte- proved a conditional use;
fire stations had new heat- nance report from Joey permit for Johnny and:
ing and cooling systems, Thornton included the com- vickie Autrey for four RV .
replacing the inefficient 40- pletion of the fence at spaces on their property on
year-old systems. Evergreen Cemetery, con- Bronco Street. The proper- '

Hill said that in 2011 tinued sewer line flushing, ty is currently vacant. '
the department would test road maintenance, a new The next regular meet- '.
for a new ISO rating, hop- water tap at Valle del Sol ing of the Town of
ing to lower it from the cur- as well as the new stand- Carrizozo Board of Trus- ,
rent "6" to a "4." pipe at VdS being disinfect- tees will be at 6 p.m.,'

Hill said an ISO ratiIig ed and ready for water. Monday, April 12.

National Agriculture Week, March 14·20,
• Agriculture is America's No.1 export.
• About 17 percent of raw U.S. agriculture products are exported yearly.
• U.S. farmers and ranchers produce more than 200 raw commodities yearly for'

domestic and export markets. .
• In 1999, one farmer produced enough food to feed about 144 people each day.
• Agriculture generates 20 percent of the U.S. Gross Domestic Product.
• One-fourth of the world's beef and nearly one-fifth of the world's grain, milk and

eggs are prodq:ced in the U.S. 'f ~ •

, JULIE CARTERJRUIDOSO NEWS

Capitan Municipal Judge J.D. Roerhig, top photo, swore in Village Clerk Kay Strickland, Chief of .
Police Randy Spear, above left, and Chief Financial Officer Shirley Pavlovic after their appointment by the ,
newly re-elected Mayor Sam Hammons. Roerhig, Hammons, and Trustees Dianne Riska and Ricky LaMay,
were sworn into office by Magistrate JUdge Martha Proctor on March 4after the canvassing of the votes.s "

Three open houses were
scheduled to allow the pub
lic to ask questions about
the travel management
plan.

Written, facsimile, hand
delivered, oral and elec
tronic comments concern
ing the plan will be accept
ed through April 2. .

Comments should be
directed to:

Naney Rose, Cibola
National Forest,. 2113
Osuna Road, NE, Al
buquerque, NM 87113.
Phone: 505-346-3900 Fax:
505-349-3901.

Upon the recommenda
tion of the Lodgers Tax
Committee, the board
approved $600 for the June
12 Carrizozo Cowboy Days.
Roland Caster had request
ed$l,OOO but Was told by
the committee to come back
in May and request an
additional $400.

Linda Rodriquez and
Barbie Eiler \vere appoint
ed and approved to serve on
the Lodgers Tax Commit
tee.

Carrizozo Volunteer
Fire Department Chief
Walter Hill, Jr., requested
and received approval from
the council to order a new
set of 'jaws of life."

Hill explained that the
old 1988 model of 'jaws"
currently owned by the
department will not handle
some of the metals used in
today's vehicles.

With state fire funds to
cover the cost, Hill said he
could get a new set for sig
nificantly less by buying
from from the dealership
for $8,999.

Three quotes weI'
received for the equipment.
If the department finds
they do not like them after

CALL Us: JUUE CARTER, COUN1Y REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUlDOSONEWS.COM

meetings would continue to
be allowed with a two
minute time limited.

He asked that if the dis
cussion was other than an
agenda item, it be clarified
as so before speaking.

The February activity
report for the Carrizozo
Police Department was
presented to the council by
Mayor Petty in the absence
of Chief Weiser. The
department handled 74
calls including close patrols
and three county calls.

Fifty citations were
issued of which 47 were
traffic. Eighteen cases were
logged including one acci
dent, seven felonies, nine
misdemeanors and eight
arrests.

The Carrizozo Airport
report given by Bill Hayes
showed $407.25 collected
for the sale of 90.5 gallons
offue!.

The Carrizozo Muni
cipal Court disbursed
$2,488.49 to the town, col
lected from fees, fines and.
collfi!ctions.

Twelve trials were held,
50 citations docketed, two
marriages perfonped and
one bench warrant issued.

Lincoln County.
The designation would

include the types of vehi
cles, including ATVs and
motorcycles, and the times
of year for motorized use.
The decision will result in
the publication of a motor
vehicle use map.

After the map is
released, traveling off the
designated system will be
prohibited unless autho
rized by pennit.

The environmental as
sessment can be accessed
on the Cibola National
Forest's Web site.

........IN,COIN·

http://www.sacmtnvi1lage.org
(S'lS)~58-212() ,

MAKBA DIFFERENCB LBARN NBW THINGS
MEBT"NBW PSOPLB HAVB FUN AGAIN
Find out about our commibnent to Lincoln County and to
helping our members age gracefuUy in thelt own homes.

Join us for our neXt meeting:
9:30 a,m. on March 27 at Cree Meadows Country Club.

PAGE'4B

COURTESY VILi.'GE OF CORONA

The municipal election in Corona had no contested races. Mayor Bill Hignight, left, will serve a
second term until 2014; Cal West Is aneWly elected councilor un1il2014; Sherrill Bradford will serve
unli12012; Sam Seely was re-elected for asecond term until 2014; and Kimberlee Smith, serves until
201,2. A swearing-in ceremony was conducted by the Municipal Clerk Janet Verna on March 8, at the
Corona VII/age Hall.The organizational meeting was .the first item on the agenda at the regular
meeting on Tuesday, March 9. Sherrill Bradford was selected as the new mayor pro-tem for the Village of
Corona.

W:lth a new mayor
at the helm, the

'Canizozo Board
of Trustees held their first
council meeting with two
new trustees at the table on
MarchB.

After M11I1icipal Judge
C.O. Rominger swore in
Mike Petty as the new
mayor and Lee Gross and
Wes Lindsay as the new
trustees, former Mayor Bob
Heptphill handed the keys
to the office over to Petty.
The mee~ing, was called
back into order by Petty.

Trustee Dennis Vega
was appointed mayor pro
tem, Mayor Petty appoint
ed and confirmed that all
personS currently holding
the office of town clerk,
cruef of police and town
attorney would continue in
those present positions.

The council approved
Leann Weihbrecht . as
clerk/treasurer, Rachel
Weiser as the chiefofpolice
and JulieAnne Leoqard
remains the town attorney.

Mayor Petty clarified
the public input at council

Mayor·Petty; new trustees begin with council meeting duty.

VILLAGE OF CORONA

JULIE CARrER
fr4r1er@rJlidosonews.com

JIM KALVELAGE
jkAlvtlagt@ruidos~ntU!f.(om

Over 54?

RUIDOSO NEWS

A 3o-day comment peri
od is'rtiIlning on an envi
ronmental assessment for
travel management on the
Cibolo National Forest's
Mountainair Ranger Dis
trict.

The project's proposed
action would designate a
motorized road and trail
system that would provide
for public access and motor
ized recreation travel on
the district, which includes
a part of northwestern

/Vale MfIJJ>,
575-937-9311

;1/tffL,eelfcferl

'~rw'W r,ru:id~I'oson~.,w's}.com"'Y/ 'I, v.,.. __ ~ ,_ .... f . Ii . ._" ~ V I ..'..... ..

Co~mentperiod for C~bola Forest ends April 2
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"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 7B

'(0// fi)())J[7UK!A
CoMPNJ'(ao.

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

Published every Wednesday
in the

AV'lNlll'Vv.JS 'V
- S14. JOl ~ellnO 6,q e a~m ueo n :JaMSU'V

} 11'Vdd'V 31~Snv.J l'VN'V~ I 9NIAA :Salqwnf\

3/17/10

Complete the grid
so each row,
column and
3-by-3 box
(in bold borders)
contains eve!}'
digit, 1 to 9.
For strategies on
how to solve
SUdoku, visit
www.sudolcu.org.uk

© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed by
Tribune Media Services. All rights reserved.

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE

2 6 5 9 3 4 7 8 1
7 4 3 6 8 1 2 9 5

..1--.

1 9 8 7 2 5 4 6 3
3 1 7 5 4 6 8 2 9
8 2 9 1 7 3 5 4 6
4 5 6 2 9 8 3 1 7
6 3 1 4 5 2 9 7 8
9 8 4 3 6 7 1 5 2
5 7 2 8 1 9 6 3 4

6 8 1
8 2

1 7 2
7 6 2 .9

8 2 4 6
4 5 2 3

5 2 8
4 6

5 7 3

"fIlE w.\W\ Qf PUZZLES ByThe Mepham Group

Level: [!] [!J [!JII

1-/1.

IT CAN TAKe
A BIG OUTI_AV .

FOR THIS.

f.Vtf«TillNt /JXiI0
f:l) SIJ)UIWIJIN
616NlflCANffRJ14
UPH6Re.

l'M(f)/NG 10PKP
OII1hlsQ1IC.

WEtl/,!rJ£A51WE.{(f;All
IN 1IU:J 10ft!1tR.

ANIMAL CRACKERS

TO KEEP MY
RELATIONS

OUT OF
FANCY

UPTOWN
MSOIA.

&
COMICS & PUZZLES

VETS I

&

Now arrange the circled lelters
to form the surprise anSWer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Ans: A rrrrIJ rrrrIJ
po...., Il1llllJ f>f :M4 'fllOlAJllS ",1)81'1

ounQU.I, loll IlaIl1Q\.IlS'G OJQ"'J.l OIGU>UIlOUO:> pug sn IlllI UI~ jO lUllUPJP<!JlR a .31BllVH:)S

l~~ 11;/1.01 SSI.-Stl. 3~OOS lfVd

~ =\1}f~V~ 0~~(§J~~~

I» :: £)1~VH D~ EID E9J [§l~~
69 =~}f~V~ rn~BJ[5][5]~~

99 =~}f~\QJ ~t:QJ~~~~~
N9un,OS SWW~aN~a.dIUfl~

fIff~~ 'jj) THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~~~~ by Mike Arglrlon end Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles. I """"'" $600
one lelter to each square, \0 fill a covtty
to form four ordinary words. I

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

104 P""" AYE. • Rtnooso. NEW MEXICO 88345
www.ruicfo.onnn.c::om

~;-'JIt-I¢IU". ..,,\a...~·'?l h.
A1Rr/lCoIfc1C"......

ARE YOU
KIDDING? HOW
DO ~Oll TIlINK 1
KEEP GE1ilNG
RE..EI£CTED?

-

D
RACK I

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 4

OUR MOTOR
OIL DU JOUR 15
ADELlGmtUl. ..

5YNTI4ETIC
PREMIUM
IOW-W...

FOUR RACK TOTAL
nME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

ROZ, IWo
HIReD ONe.
OF'm05=

FI\NCY
uvrOWN

MEDIA
RELATIONS

FIRMS.

ANEW STUDY
SAYS OUR OVERALL

INTEll.IGENCE 15
DECREASING AT ~N

ALARMINC1 RATE.

PAR SCORE 145-155
BEST SCORE 227

D1REcnONS: Make a 2- to HeUer worcI from the lelfers In eaCh raN. Add
points of each 'M'trl. using scoring OllGctiooS al right Fl1lally, ;.reller words gel 50
point bonllS- "Blanks" U$ed as any letter h3W no point value. All the wards
are in lhe OfF£ial SCRABBl~ Playem Diclionary. 4th Edrtion.
For more lnrotmltion on books. c1llbs. ~menf5 and the school prograllt go to
wn.sttablllHuoc.COlll orCAlI th. National SCRABBLE' Assotialion (a3f) 471-M33.
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An officer found an ope~ .
fire and called the fire
department to extinguish
the flames.

Two homeless men, who
had been camping at the
location for three days,
were told campfires in
Ruidoso are prohibited.

An hour later there was
another campfire going.
Arrested was Roger Red
man, 32, homeless.

In addition to a charge of
improper handling of fire,
Redman was also charged
with two counts ofresisting
police.

March 3
8:10 p.m. - An off-duty

Lincoln County Sheriffs
Department deputy called
into Ruidoso Police to
report a suspected intoxi
cated driver.

Police contacted the
vehicle at Sudderth Drive
and Mescalero Trail.

The driver, Jeremiah E.
Gonzales, 25, of Nogal, ini
tially refused to admit he
had been drinking.

After his arrest he told
police he had consumed
five beers but did not know
where the small amount of
marijuana found in his car
came from.

Later he claimed he'
knew about the pot but had
not been drinking.

Gonzales was charged
with aggravated DWI, first
offense, for refuSing to take
,a breath test, possession of
less than one ounce of pot,
and failing to provide proof
of liability insurance.

March 4
4:33 p.m. - A larceny of

less than $250 was report
ed at the Hot Spot, 2610
Sudderth Dr.

An employee said his
Apple iPod, valued at $200,
had been stolen.

He told an officer that
the iPod had been on the
register counter.

A couple had been in the
store just before the disap
pearance.

March 5
10:10 p.m. - Officers

were sent to the Canyon
Creek Lodge, 900 Carrizo
Creek Rd. on a report of a
domestic incident.

A California man and
woman were arguing over'
why "neither one of them
would participate in active
listening to the day experi
ences."

The couple separated for
the night.

11:51 p.m. - Two juve.
niles 'were arrested for
evading police and posses
sion ofalcohol.

An officer had attempt
ed to make contact with
fwo males walking east
along U.S. Highway 70
near Sudderth Drive.

The two ran, bringing a
foot chase. Police eventual
ly caught up with Angel
Prieto, 16, from Las Cruces
and Jessie Carlos Roman,
16, from Ruidoso Downs.

Prieto had cans of beer
in his coat.

He was also found to be
missing from a Las Cruces
treatment facility and a
Juvenile Probation and
Parole officer was notified.

March 7
1:45 a.m. - Police took a

firearm into custody for
safekeeping. ~

An int.oxicated woman
in Midtown told police she
had lost her purse in The
Quarters, 2535 Sudderth
Dr.

Police found the purse,
and her vehicle, which was
parked in a parking lot
across the street.

A taxi was called to take
the woman home.

She told an officer there
was a gun in the vehicle
and requested police take
possession ofthe weapon.

From blotter reports
from the Ruidoso PD.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17,2010
z&

$3,500'
$5,000'

instant savings:

.$2,500 1

=

used to smoke marijuana.
Payne was cited for posses
sion of drug paraphernalia,
an expired registration,
and being unable to show
proofofliability insurance.

6:16 p.m. - The second
time police and a fire crew
had to go to a campfire in
the area of 135 U.S.
Highway 70 resulted in an
arrest.

'now' ... '. "1

[S349i:' ~~~~J
~-------'..-

Fou....Burner Gas Grill
-48,000 BTUs -12,000 BTU Infrared
searing side bumer #314073
GrlllCover
#297940 $46.97

spencl:
515,000-519,999

520,000-524,999

525,000-$29,999

530,000+

Discount taken at time of oIdef. OIfervaJId2l12110:
5/9/10, See aKltchen Speclallst fot delalJs,

$1000, ,

,,,stant savings: ,

Let's Build Something Together™

traveling on White Moun
tain Drive was stopped by
an officer because of a
license plate with an
expired tag.

The officer noticed a
glass pipe and a package of
rolling papers on the vehi
cle's center console.

Danielle C. Payne, 23, of
Ruidoso admitted the items
belonged to her and were

spend: .
5~,500_54,999

51,500-$9,999

55,000-57,499

'UP TO
$' ........•..•••..·8,000
.INSTANT SAViNGS·
WHEN YOU PURCHASE
SPECIAL ORDER
KITCHEN CABINETS

510,000-$12,49~ $1_500
512,500.514,999 $2,000

PLUS SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

1
', O·... %=~~~d ~
•.... .. off KITCHEN CABINETS ie1

Discount taken at time of order. Offer valid 3/6110 .. 4/16/10. See store for details.

broken and his girlfriend's
purse missing from the
vehicle. The purse was
later found in the back ofa
pick-up truck.

A check book, debit card
and other items with per
sonal identification were
still in the purse, but $40 in
cash was missing.

MarchI
3:50 a.m. - A driver

+Price only InclUdes '
labor for Installing carpet '
and padpurchased from
Lowe's. Offer limited to
single-family homes.
Additional charges may
apply. See below or
store for details.

i

~~i~~
L""'l......._ q' X S' 'li'alJer -KOHLER engine #317740

with Gate May be available via Special Order or
#100369 Lowes.com only in select markets.

oOoEnglne horsepower is provided by tM
manufacturer for comparison purposes only.
Actual operating HP may be less.

felony, which. involves the
theft of items valued at
greater than $2,500, but.
less thaI,. $20,000.

Feb. 27
1:55 a.m. - Several peo

ple flagged down an officer
behind the Four SeasoRB
Mall, 2500 Sudderth Dr.

A man told the officer
that the front passenger
window on his vehicle was

.-
i
!

5 DAYS ONLY 3/18/10 - 3/22/10

IN-STOC~
FURNITURE
STYLE
VANITIES 1

,

Discount taken at regIster.
Offer valId 3110110 - 3/22/10.
See store for details.

Schedule a consultation
with our In-Home
Project Specialist today.
Let Lowe's install your windows, roof. vinyl siding,
fence or deck.
• Get the right products at the • SCreened, licensed and

right price insured professionals

• Guaranteed one-year • Customer-rated installers
Warranty on finished labor

~ POlleE BRIEFS
lJ'~b.20

11:30 a.m. - A woman
went to the Ruidoso police
station f".!> rep'ort an engage
ment ring and her wedding
band had been stolen.

She and her husband
had been staying at Hotel
Ruidoso the previous week
end for Valentine's Day.

Police classified the lar
ceny case as a third degree

.. . .'

..HURRYINFOR
.,-,MrrED~tIME VAl.VES'

PAGE 6B • RUIDOSO NEWS P & C
~""._4--------.. _a_ OUCE OURTS

Details on ol.n' policies and services: Prices may vary after 3/22/10 If there are market variations. "Was" prices in this advertisement Were In effect on 3/12/10 and may vary based on
LoW~'s EverydayLow Price policy. See s10re fot details regarding product warranties. We reserve the right to limit quantities. While Lowe's strives to be accurate, unfnt~ntlonal errors may
occur. We reserve the rlght 10 correct any s!'rtlr. Pric~ and promotions app'¥ to US locations ~nly, and are available while supplies last. ~Offer limited to BasiC;Rsl"acement Window
Instal/atlon only. Price is quoted on apet Window baSIS and Is available on VInyl replacement Windows and wood renovation Windows up to 108 united Inches. BaSIC Replacement Window
Installation InclUdes delivery of windOWS, removal and haul-away of old wlrdOw~ Q~l dispo~1 fees may be required), and caylking and InSUlating around openings. The $99 Installation
PrIce does ~ot Inclugethe cost of the products to be Installed. The Installation pnce is only valid for single-family ~ldentlal properties and cannot tie used on multi-family and/or commer
C/.aI pro.. ~.'.. f. es.•AdddltJO.. oa.1 chars.es WI.II apply for services not Included in Basic RePla.cement Window Installation such as metal frame removal, removal of sto.rm windows, wrapping and
capping o trim an . oecessary repairs to wlndow opening. Not valid on prior purchases. Mandatory in-home measurement fee (refundable upon project purchase) Is requIred. Offer may
notbeavallable 10 all markets. See store for details. +$97 offer requires purchase of carpet and pad from Lowe's and only Includes labor for Installation. Offer Is limited to single-family
resl~entlill hOmes. Additional charges may apply, a~ offer does not InclUde any customization, Instal/ation on steps, or any other optional labor such as removal, haUl-away, or moving of
furniture.Multi-family and commercial propettles will be priced by quote only. Offer not valid on glue-down carpet, prior purchases, and may not be aVallable In your area. See store for
ilddltlon.all.nform.·atlona... ndlrstlngof all available carpet. VAIl rnsta.lIatlon services are. guaranteed by Lowe's warranty. ProfessIonal Installation available through independent contrac
tors,.llcensed and registered wllere applicable. Ucenses issued to or on behalf of Lowe's Home Centers, Inc.: AL-#10185(HB), Mobile #080129, Tuscaloosa #103298; AR #0037290510;
CTiHIC0558162jDli'1993102010; Fl-IICCC1326824, #GC1508417, #CRC1327732, IIQB0017683jIL-II058-092578, #104014837; KY-Lexington#11562; IN-Griffith 4tCOOO725; tA-#l.MP
4649(MS1"R), CBC/#16533;.MD-MHIC 1191680; MA ~14S68S; MI-lows's HomeCenters,lhC., 6122 BDrive North, Sattle Creek, M149014, #2102144445; MN #20629859; MS IIR03152; NE
'23319;NM #84381; NY-$taten Island 111291730, Brooklyn #1291733, Nassau IIH17nS90000, Suffolk /l4390&H, Buffalo #538744, Putnam II PC2742-A; Tonawanda #CN0391; NO
'30316:0H~Golumbus ItG5872, lilncaster 11500596, Warren #4266, Whitehall #2599; PA-8unbury #751, Johnstown #0467; RI #20575; SC #21547: TN 1100003070; TX #48110; VA
'2701036596A: WV-#\W014656, Bridgeport #30067, Charleston 111043, Morgantown #2010 470, Ral1son 11556; WI #996016. Ucenses Issued to or on behalf of Lowe's HIW, Inc.: AI<
'28341;AZ HROC195516; CA #803295:HI1/23784(C53), 1123786(C53); NV-/lC14-0059292, /lC16-0059290, /lC4-D059296, #C8-oo59295, IIC25-oo59294, 1IC3-D059293, IIC15·0059291;
OR 1144017 WA,NLOWESHI9828N.C 2010 by lowe'se. All rights reserved. lowe's and the gable design are registered trademarks of LF,UC. R6902 '
OOI~902II08 4' i lj( fJ
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Confidence Comes Standatd.™

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, March 17, 2010

Buy your car.

And never have to resort to Plan B.

You go to Cars.com.

Compare features side-by-side.

Research reliability ratings.

Find the perfect car.
l

Go to the dealer armed with confidence.:!
****sP~f~Y~tfigrnll1~er•

1206 Mochem'&r.
Ruidoso NM.prelped
for a reslauran or
ounge, but por ec'
for oIlier uses 100.

$16SOImo plus
III",l11es. 575.258·5n50

Aulo For Sale 917

88 Bronco. Newer
engine, paint, &
tires. 4x4. $2,500.
937·6601

Indus~lal For Renl 950

pets
700-725

HAY RANCH I
:~s~'M{aLI~~'A.
Ig Square Bales &

Round Bales.
575-973·2200

commercial
real estate

950·996

Buslness/Relall For RenV
Sale 951

J
To place a

classified ad

call

~HOOI

Sport Utility 912

2005 Ford Taurus
$4,995

Levi Aula Sales
(575)527·8697

auto
900·921

Beaulllul heallhy
puppies have been
checked by Bocky
Washburn. 8 weeks
aid Good Ilomes only
Mom Is German
Shorlhalred pointer
dad Is oops unknown
they will be medium
~~~I~~ro~l~eU~I~1I B~~~
1633

DogS/Servlces/Supplies
722

Horses!SlableslMisc, .. .702

BEAUTIFUL . POOL
TABLE, Bar slze~ reo
furbished, now fell,
all accessories In_
clUded $800.00. 575·
378·4916. .

SPQrlIi19 Goods 630

•

320 Uncoln AVI.
C.pltan

CALL
l. BILL
.354.0491

Spoiling Goods 630
GUNSMITH

WORKS
Guns

Ammo

Reloading

GunsmithIng

.' ,
AtInn ofthe Mountain Gods Resort -Mescalero, NM
5Tracts Ranglng from 640 to 2,560Acres

6,880:1: DeededAcres
320:1: I.easedAaes-120:1: BIMAtte8

• ExcellentHunting 1 .
• Unllinlted ltecreaUllilal Opportunity'
- Beautlful MountaInVlewli
-l1HuntlngLodge I.

Westchester Auctions w:
THI lAND uAU[1luC;' AUtltOiUTY 11

call For Audlon Brochure. 800-607-6889
St~taderReafEstlte &'Auetlon Co.. Inc. 260-2#-7606

In association With fxft Realty Southwest505-893-8899

Aatiques/l/niques 610 An~nlques 610

ESTATEAUCTION
SAT. MARCH 20

10:09 a.m.
500 Central Ave.
Carrizozo, N.M.

Big BlueAuction House
Antique Indian Items,
Old West & Military
Items, Silver & Gold
Coins, Gold Jewelry,

Ivory Carvings,
MuchMore

Pictures & List at
www.theantiqueliquidators.com

Ph. 866-595-5488 for
info

Home Furnishings 627
King bed SlOO( dressers

1~~18:et'Jl~IIt~~~ &
257-7571 or 937-30~2

30,000 BTU Prapane,
dlrecl vent wqll
lurnaneo. New, 51111
n box. Less than 112
prIce. $250. 257-8777
or 808·5937

FueVWood '620
SPLIT PINE
$128 Cord.

100;.0ff
5 or more cords

You pick up@
EI Molino Saw Mill
243 State RD. 220

336-1237

Mise.llems 625

Older Whirlpool Orv·
er, needs bell, $50, 2
so s or BUllk Beds,
comploto, $]/25. 257·
0872 for appo nt.

GREAT ITEMS.. 6 pc
desk unll(3 desk 3
~rJ~h~ p~ognleryg,~~
ment center. $400. 50

1
01 hal waler healer.
100. KI 9 ed framel
50., BI~ d~shwasher,
40. Can email pies.
05-550·6082.

goods &
services

600-e68& 2!i5l1-41~7.

WanJToBuv 600.

$~~~t!;$
PRE 1940

LURES. REElS.
RODS &

TACKLE BOXES

PAVING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (iil

575·354-0365

Alrllght woodslove
2007 model CMF ped·
estal s'ove from can·
ada. Half Ihe cost of
new $400 Also air·

IIgM fireplace Insert,
needs some work 10

be II's best. $225
Call 575·937- 4872

<>mMoUno

Sloves/Healer!
AlrCondifloner 622

44" Panasonlc Pro·
lecllon HD TV. 4 vrs.
old. Needs ropalr.
$50. 257·8777 or 808·
5937

IIesldenlalLols 435
2buildable loIs In lown

lBI~ Irees, 20K. Col
~MUJ"O~~g~~f11Mark,

433

(08

Hlllsboro,NM
2 hOmes on 30

presline acres wI
creek, trees, wild

life_ OWner f,nance
WWW.BlgNewMexlco.

com 915-544-1000

Cree Meadows
SB view, Aspen run

2/1. All new paint,
carpet, liIe,cr.ranile,
sf, c:fl~!f9't36lrac.

575-973-0531

: ~ ,• '.:;;i::;!"J
.. . 'jj...':.I:;.. ~ ':;,.;J.~J

ller Mexico R.E.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All roal estalo adver- AppDances' 626
Iised here·ln is sub· •i======:;'
lecl '0 th~ Fedoral 1 vr olel electric
Fair HOUSing Act
which makes il illegal range, $150. 937-6601
10 advertise any pref·
erence, Iimllohon, or
discrimination bo
causo of raco, color,
rollgion, sox, handi.
cap, familial slotus. or
naIlanal origin, or in.
lonlion 10 maKe any
such preferenco, Ii =.)
Iimitolion/,?r discrimi-
nation" we will nal I
knowinQly accept an)' I
advertiSIng for real "\.";;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
esto'o which is in via· •
lalion of Ihe law. All

r,0rsons are horebv
nformed that all

dwollings advortised
are available on an
oqual opportunity ba·
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
0PP0RTUNnY

TmoouSe$/
Condominlvms

Carrizozo 3br Ir, dr,
ut~nn~~°fo'5~m.t483

Large 313ba homo on
5fenced acres soulh
of Capitan off hwV 48
horse stalls, hav barn
aJla~l8~~ s'7~~nM~~r

For Renl/Renl·To·Own
In Capitan SUbdlv~slon.

~I~~' ~1~I~g~o~Y~ln oml
family rooms: $775Jmo.
K. Bella Properties,
LLC 557-354·0600

M:e' ~3 ~fJ~xA~~.rnis
extra nfce. S550/mo. &
oas & elecl. 575·808·0213

Large aelobe, 2 bel,
living, dining, fire
place, patio, car·
port. $7S0/mo. 378·
4159

homes
400·502

Alto, Newor Son'a Fe
stylO homo. Granlle
counters, 2 kiva fp, 19
master bd. Year
~~¥_~20Iaccess. $1,700.

By~~rJ'~~trr::~! 3J~IV.
home rge fenced

WI d ~~~h~::,al
I t97~sn~US

f37.7611

Ceder Creek 2b~2bp+ Loll Pels neg.+
ulll & DEP. $995.
575·257-2893

pn!um. HomQ ,·Gener~1..... '35Z

heal £Slate Senfte 40lr Ileal Eslale Service 400

113 Lower Terrace for
RENT-I bed/lbath

Duplex, unFurnished,
$600 mo +utilities.

Jusl Iste 5 acres flat With 
gorgeous view$ en1ry cpver

Cenlury 21 KathY Cram
575.'l37-2363 MLS 106676 •

.........._ .
Call J()hn Cornelius 937-0918

or JlI1ltes Paxton,
, owner/Broker 257·9057.
ltCENTURY 21 !,s~en

Real Estate.

l1nfwD, Apls, •Geletal328
*********'•• _A**
: AFFORDABLE :
: RENTALS :
: Convenient :
* locofions. :
: Efficiencies' *
: 1or 2 bedrooms, :
: furnished or :
: unfumished unils. :
: Weeldy, monthly :
* or long·term. Bills *
: paid. No Pels. :
: 575·937·8905 :
: 575·257·4058 :*•••••••••••••••

2 Bd, Gaslwaler rd. Ap·
pllanc~~, cenlra loco·
lion, w/D hookup, no
~ets, FP. 5600. fmo.
50~!2J.~6f Lease req

rentals
300-383

Unfurnished & 1
&2 bedroom apart·
ments) bills paid.
No pers. 258-3111.

Large 1 br aparlmenl
Wlflreplace. S4751mo.

Storage space
wlloadlng dockf$SO/mo. 378-466

6th MONTH FREE. 1
r::'rJr~IJ~!~ ~g~'r~,rJ
loc. Ref. req. 257·0872

Mobile Home Renlal aDD
3 12ba Single Wld-f
$"£~o~dDg~ Imb5'r°

Unlurn. Allis•• General32D
JollflteJ. bae~rr I~~~~r:;a:'
575-937·3059

ASK FOR THIS MONTHS
SPECIALSI 1fa 380 All

ulll pd Incl. coblQ pels
welcome. 575-973-0833

3 bd, 2 ba; 2 bd. 2 ba;
2 bd. 1 ba mobile
homes. faler, gaf' &
~~~r ~al.m~~t. "c~Tr
915-526·8326.

RV Troller lots for
rent. Centrally loc.
$225/mo. wfdep. Ref.
req.257·0872

PUBUSHER'S NOTICE
All real esfale adver.
tised hero-in is sub
iecl to Ihe Federal
Fair Housing Ad
which makes it illegal
10 advortise any pref·
erence, Iimltollon, or
dlscriminatian bo
causo, of raco, color,
roliglon, sex, handi.
cap, familial s'alu~, or
nallanal origin, or in
lentian 10 maKe any
such preforance,
limllalion, or discrlmi
nalion." We will nol
knowin!jly accept an)'
advertlslnp for real
oslole which is in vio
lation of Ihe low. All
porsons are horoby
mformed Ihat all
dwollings advertised
are availoblo an an
equal opportunity boo
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

RoommaleWanted 305
~¥; B~R~hare ~C~~
$250+113. 80~.80S8 am
only

u~mfl~~ :s.rlMJ':'o
$300 dep 6 mo Icaso.
No pelS 575-749·2308

or 575·749-2378

APT FOR RENT LG
1 BD UP stairs Safe
qulle area S450mo
co II 354·0365

Furn. AIlts..General 314
ASRen Lodgo ApI.
Utilities paid. Fur·
nlshed 1and 2 bed·

r°'l,~t~~~~b~in,uldNo

b~~na~t~~12gflvd''p:fi
01575-937·0487.

•....... "., .1' ••
• II I •

• I , ,

0" • '.'

I.

, I

iltSttS
Rutn@~

Ceneral Services 3304

livestock &Pets 0700 .0725
Farml Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies

\

Recreational 0808 .0810 ' fl
Campers, Motor Homes!!

Transportation 0901· 0911
Motorcyclesf Cars, Trucksl SUVJ,

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

102 Horton Circle
RUIDOSO

CLASSIFICATIONS

LAS CRUCES SUN-NEWS

PATHY
GESII'T QUI,TI
HYME WITH

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR Ie s@ruidosonews.com

Public/Special Notices 0114·0138
Lo~t; found,HappyAds

Legal Notices. 0152

EmplQyment 0199. 02~8

Business Opportunities 0244· 024Z·

.Real Estate 0304· 0502
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent Farmsl ' Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics, i I

Ranches or land for Sale, AparlmentRentafs Coinmerclal Real Estate 0951. 0958 Ij

Miscellaneous 0600·~ . Office Space Sales/Rentals Self Storage
Auctions, Antiques, FueI/Wood, furniture, Appliances, '

Garage Sales, Sporting Goods" Offlce fqu~ment

Computers, Jewelry, Portable Buildingsi ft~,

TILl1iIT OrnU~[DOD0

Online Sales Executive

We are looking for drive, enthusiasm. and that all important en
trepreneurial spirit! Also, essential that you have a natural inter
est in technology. This role would suit a determined Advertising
Sales Executive who enjoys a fast paced, creative and fun work
ing environment whose input has a direct contribution towards
the company's success. You will call on advertising investment
decision makers, as well as help design and develop ad cam
paigns and promotions by utilizing and presenting the latest de
mographic research information and the value of each proposal.
Must be able to operate a motor vehicle. and provide proof of
valid driver's license and liability insurance.

In addition to a competitive salary, we offer excellent benefits in.
c1uding medical, dental, vision, spending account, 401 k and an
opportunity fo"~r0wt!' potential. We are an equal Opportunity
employer. We recognize and appreciate the benefits of diversity
in theworkplace. Those who share this belief or rellect a diverse
background are encouraged to apply. Our concem is for the
safety of our employees; therefore we offer a smoke·free work
environment and conduct pre-employment drug testing.

Apply now to las Cruces Sun·News, Human Resources Depart
ment, 256 W. las Cruces Avenue. ~~ruces, NM 88005. Ema!{.
jluna@lcsun-news.com Fax: 575-541.M497 •

t,
t,>

Know how to rolJer-skateJblade, then you
may have exactly what it takes to be a
Sonic Skating Carhop. We're rooking for
carhopping skaters. Friendly, neat. polite,
with a cheerful smile & professional
altitude. Full or part lime. compelilive pay. &
opportunities for advancement. Sound like
fun? Skate in today for an application.EOE

Nee~fo~"

~omel~i~~1

Cla~~ifie~~

To~ay

Rui~~~o New~

****

****
ManagemenV 241
SupervIsory

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Dally News
6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7, Farmington Dally Times

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575·257·7053

40

Ruidoso
News

Clossifieds
257·4001

Emplov.menl 261
W@nle~

Reslaurants &Club$' 247
Greal Wall of t1tJna

Reslauran'
Is Now Hiring

• Host • Bus Person
• PartTime Server
• Kilchen Help

Please apply In person at
2913 Sudderlh Dr

Laborer wanls any kind al
work. Lal cleaning elc.
Reasonable. Call Steve,
257·2714. 7pm-8 pm

Now Moxlco

Don'tmiss this opportunity.
Temporary,part..tbi1eJOb& that
offer :go.od pay, fll'Xibl. hours,
aMi a..'0101$10llome., '~ .

Ruidoso
News

Class/f/eds
251-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

cSJweerbuilder" ~
DlfJee!Cleneal 242

';:l·["i'~ J

K
S°rJiHWESTERNIRELESS
Rul oso office has
Immedlale opening
fFf a ReCePIJ0p,lst.

?JUI'fll~ci~~~~~s
compu er skills In
basic appll~allons

8Ufte~7nPJ:8sI0~~~~
professional

appearance, positive
altltudo and be

Fu?il~n:W~~~~'!Jonw Ih benefits.
Please moll resumo
t°rfo~J,°rJ1l81

8820
Fax 10 0027

I •

General~wanted 230 General H~p Wallled 230 General Help Wailled 230 General Help Wallled 230 General Help Wanled 230

General Help Wanfed ·230 General Help Wanted 230
Alto Lakes Water &
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Water Utilities Operator II
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butlon sptam ud tho IIISIOWllor tra.tmont sptam.
Appl/cal/on procaduro Ind tuiliob dascrlpl/on IIanll·
obla It www.wsd.altolall".nDl "Job Opanln.I". or call

075-3311-4333. Appllcal/on dl.dllno Is Mlrch 1., 2010.
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Las Cruces Sun-News Is looking for an Advertising Director to lead our multl·medla advertising sales
department. We are currently In a growth mode and are working to gain market share. grow our
advertising revenue In a number of different media channels and provide excellent service to
our advertising customers. .

In addition to a compelilive salary. we offer excellent benefits Including medical. dental, vision, spending
account. 401k and an opportunity for growth potential. We are an equal opportunity employer. We
recognize and appreciate the benefits of diversity In the workplace. Those who share this belief or
reflect adiverse background are encouraged to apply. Our concern is for the safety of our employees;
therefore we offer asmoke·free wolk environment and conduct pre·employment drug testing.

Apply noW to Las Cruces Sun·News, Human Resources Department,
256 W. Las CrUces Avenue, Las Cruces, NM 88005.

Email: jluna@fcsun·news.com. Fax: 575·541·5497

The Advertising Director will live or relocate to beautiful las Cruces, New Mexico. Las Cruces is located
In southern New Mexico. With over 350 days of sunshine a year. Las Cruces provides you an
opportunity to enjoy a wide variety of Indoor and outdoor activities year·round.

The Ideal candidate will have media experience at the executive level, bachelor's degree,
experience preparing budgets and forecasts, personal sales success, and demonstrated
success In the management of a sates staff.

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR

LAS CRUCES SUN-NEWS

This person Is a member of the company's leadership team and is key to directing and managing
our sales and marketing plans. You must know what the competition Is doing, be able to spot trends
and act on them first and stay up-ta-date with any Information that directly affects our newspaper.

The director will need to maintain a positive altitude that promotes teamwork within the company. and
actively support employee growth.

Arle"a Oeneral 1I0,pltal
IJ a,ommunltybmd nol'

ror.pron. ra,Hlty In<ol,d InAmsla, New Mellea. Th.II.....d
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srowlb. aoUd Indu,lrl... and 'hrlrlns bu.ln.....
,on..nl.olly locat.d ,... 'han an hour flam Carbbad Ca..m.,
and II,. ramed UFO Mu..um In Ro,w.lI. 10 '100 houn you ean
vlJlllh.SacralJltnlo Mouota/OJ 10 .h......1ror y.... round ruo
-till... bikln& &DIli.land Iboppl.lor BO "'. r"h.", nd'land wln...

Dlrec.or or Malnlcnance
W. an seekinsadedicaled I..der who would be respoOJ;bl. rOl
plannln& olgaalrlo&d....loplog and dlrtetlnSlh."",rail opo
.rallon nr II,. buildings own.d and opera••dh7 Iht U",pllJll
and 'n lISun 1111' our raclllty IJ maintained in a..reand eam'
rortobl. manner. If you hovead.greeln englneerin& archil...
luro, urely. construction managrment or related field with
.....ny..n••perI..... ln anbledeo_fieldanellor healll,ean
racllity and hove I.adershlp ••perl.nce. Artetla O.n...1eauld
be Jour oul caml OJlPorlunll,.
",.Iook fO'K'alll ro m.erlngJ'au! Call 111-736-8138 ror more
Informalion or go oalioe II fiD lr1nllBrpttil com to Ipply.-

HealthCale

.MalligemenV
,SuperVIsory

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifieds

P.O. Box 128, RuidofO, NM 88355-0128

Email your ad to:
c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals<?pruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received byThe RlIidoso News within
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

257-4001
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200-232
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Ruidoso OrthoPedics
llndls~rts MedicineIs 11 r no a Part lime

Me<! cal Assls'ant.
Please mal' resume10: 2301 Ind an Wells,
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HeallllCIt 232
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See MAPS, page 8A

vate insurance, ifthe cover·
age is available at all,
would be quite high, he
said. IT they couldn't sign
up with FEMA, a buyer
might be prevented from
obtaining a loan, he said.

1978 vintage
1::he Jast set of, maps •

dates back to 1978. FEMK"
officials came back in to
study the areas for poten
tial flooding. They found
the owners of many expen·
sive homes never were noti
fied that the structures
were within a flood plain,
because they were pur
chased without a mortgage
and insurance wasn't

~~~)~iindRuf
• . "J .

#lREIt:E
lB~

WWW&gidosqie~ ,
:~ ~~' .....;.~..::.. ,. r.,...",_~-\."

two claims made in the
(2008) flood for $70,928."

Temple explained that
the towns of Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs have their
own flood plains managers,
and Corona is not partici
pating,

Commissioner Dave
Parks, a retired insurance
agent, said the state six
years ago passed a law
requiring counties to enroll
in FEMA, because of the
ihlpact on potential home
sales. Few lending institu
tions will make loans, if a
property falls within a flood
plain unless flood insur
ance is purchased.

Regular home insurance
doesn't cover flood damage
and the cost ofseparate pri-

See MINE, page 7A

ration operations, which is short of
the full Mining Operations Permit
that requires extensive public noti
fication and review by engineers,"
Stewart said. After his inquiry to
the Division of Mining and Miner
als, the company's chief executive
officer, Malcolm Bucholtz, dropped
offthe New Mexico Mineral Impact

J]e~tut.fdP~o»~rt ,
hil9jf Icf"ellillilttf 11:0 ...lip;
pur 'I,!dtlef,lfl plaii .tt'ult nuhf

cl!!Un,.. ~••y kcl!jj jlil!' pj'fe
fl.ft.. .«t6 tUlllttl.YIUI'U iP!Jleelau.

GtcaHl'lt.eti:4 Aleck rot illleil.llitll
't: ,}a'tWldtldllt &.~Jl;"b'6.1lbl .

gtf.,e'; ,1,. rlfc~J.~ettl.'{lId _. tIlcU
rIlDt~"kCl till. At''ifhOllie ft

period and a 9D-day appeal
period.

"Once· all appeals are
resolved, a final determina
tion letter will be sent to
the county and then the
county will have a six
month period in which to
adopt a new flood plain
ordinance incorporating
the new maps," Stewart
said.

"According to FEMA, in
unincorporated areas ofthe
county, there currently are
11 flpod insurance policies
with no claims made as of
yet. Ruidoso has 210 poli
cies in effect and the last
flood brought 51 claims
totaling $2,037,~37 paid
out. Ruidoso Downs has
eight policies in effect and

. \, ,

• • •

g Slte sco

.... ',..'.~.

Hood plain maps ready for review

Canadian company hopes to explorefor
rare earth minerals in ]icarilla area

ada, firm also is active in the Red
Cloud area of the Cibola National
Forest that falls within Lincoln
County.

"In accordance with our mining
ordinance, it appears that the dQc
umentation submitted to the state
for a Mineral Exploration Proposal,
ifsufficient to address remediation,
i,s sufficient for the county commis
sion to provide a permit for explo-

flood plain boundaries,
because it could affect their
ability to obtain insurance
on their homes, to secure
mortgages and could
require raising the eleva
tion ofa proposed structure
to meet new construction
requirements,

Comment period
Reporting to county

commissioners Tuesday,
County Manager Tom
Stewart said a FEMA
Flood Plain review occur
red March 9, as a final
meeting with local officials
in the processing of the
update of the maps. In a
few months, FEMA will
publish an announcement
of a 30-day public comment

•

Carrizozo} hometown boy
New mayor Mike Petty

found that you can
go home again

JUUECARrnR
_ _ _ i£.art~r@n!.i!!oson~lJJs..c.om

A Ruidoso News exclusive in a series
featuring the mayors of Ruidoso,
Capitan, Carrizozo and Corona

DIANNE STALUNGS
dstaUings@r:uidoson~~c0'!l.__

Preliminary flood plain
maps for Lincoln County
prepared by the Federal
Emergency Management
Agency are available for
review at the county sub
station on Kansas City
Street and Cree Meadows
Drive.

County Planner Curt
Temple, who also acts as
flood plains manager for
the county and the cities of
Carrizozo and Capitan,
said he has a set in his sub
station office next to the
Ruidoso Public Library.

People need to check. to
see if their homes now fall
withi,n the newly drawn

See PETrY, page 9A New Carrizozo mayor Mike Petty will stay busy trying to unite his hometown

Running for a political office was a q.

first for Mike Pe~.. Howevery his.bid ' .
fOT the mayof's -office was a serious
endeavor and not one undertaken
without serious thought.

He lays no claims to being a politi
cian but stands firmly on his beliefthat
you can either sit on the sidelines and
accept the outcome, or you can get
involved and try to make difference. He
chose the latter.

The youngest son of Vernon and
Gwenth Petty and grandson ofJoe and
Beatrice Petty, Petty is a hometown
boy. The 1967 Carrizozo High School
gr.aduate attended New Mexico State
University and received his degree in
Police Science, now called Criminal
Justice.

Petty's father had been a railroad
detective for Southern Pacific as well

S
it down and visit with Carri-

.
zozo's new mayor and in less
than five minutes, you will
solidly know two things. He has

an unconditional love for the town he
now leads and he wants more than
anything to give back to the place and
the people who are so much a part of
who he is.

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO • FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 2010 • OUR 63RD YEAR, No, 92 • 7S

DIANNE STALLINGS
dsta/linfl@nlidosonews~€om _, . ,.

Another mining company is
scoping out sites in Lincoln Coun
ty, but unlike three years ago, an
ordinance already is in place to
give county officials some input.

County Manager Tom Stewart
told county commissioners Tues
day he received notification Feb,
18, of Red Basin LLC's intent to
conduct exploratory operations in
the Lincoln National Forest near
Jicarilla. The Saslmtchewan, Can-
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Legal advertising
4pm Frtday rotWed~
4p.rn TUC!d3y ror Frtday ~

... Account Executive. Ext. 4104

\'JwwJohnDeere.Cbm

12 Months No Interestwit"
Paymentr'

'G17ccf{awasakl engIne
·rrlle-4WO
I Ove( 100attachments
'1,4001b payload capacity

COURTESY

e JOHN DEERE
\

......H.... Inside Sales. Exl. 4102

.. Classified Receptionist. Ext. 4101

Mountain Annie's, and
Cree Meadows COWltl'y
Chlb.

"Visit the conference Web
site at www.nmla.org. for
registration and program
infOlmation.

The New Mexico Lib
.rary Association is the
voice for New Mexico
libraries and the millions
who depend on them. The
association provides leader
ship for the development,
promotion, and improve
ment of library services in
New Mexico and for the
librm'Y community in order
to enhance learning and
ensw'e access to infonna
tion for all.

Such access is essential
for an open democratic soci
ety, an infonned electorate
and the advancement of
knowledge for all people.

. ...... Accounr Executive. Ext. 4103

PECOS VALLEY EQUIPMENT
312 W. RICHEY
ARTESIA, NM 88210
(575) 748-1400

2.9% Ananclng'"

'45·75HP PowerTechlll engine
•ZWO &4WD Models
•ZAvaifable transmissIons'
, 37-61 HPPTO

Sierra Blanca and the
Ruidoso Convention Cen
ter. Conference sessions
interest public, school, and
academic librmians as well
as arcllivists, library trus
tees, museum cW'ators and
~ecords managers.

Programs explore chal
lenges in libraries and
focus on serving new popu
lations of patrons. A trade
show coincides with the
conference, giving atten
dees an opportunity to
meet and shop library sup
pliers. Door prizes, enter
tainment and food avail
able during the trade show.

Most of the conference
sessions occur at the
Convention Center, but
special events are planned
at the Spencer Theater, the
new mid-schoollibrm'Y, Inn
of the 110untain Gods,

Display advettlslng
~ p~ for Wednesday
~ p~l 'ifedne<Jhy for Frtday

. . DiSPLAY ADVERTIS1NG _.

Taking care ofVOUR business 15 OUR business
Usa Morales ... H........... .. Ad Direaor, Ext 4118

lmorales@ruidooonews.com
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mbush~ruidosonev.; com

K~~~~~dfM~(;~roiii'
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ROSWELL, NM 88203
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New Mexico librarians confer at arecent NMLA Conference.

Librarians gather
Fow'-hundred librmians

are coming to Ruidoso for
. the New Mexico Libr81ian
Association Conference
April 7 - 9, as local librari
ans welcome fellow librari
ans for a READ rally.

''We expect the librmi
ans will transform this
mountain town into the
quietest village in New
Mexico," said a local.
Obviously, the stereotype
may be dispelled, especially
since the ski area is expect
ing to stay open during that
week, allowing for downhill
shushing,notshhhhing,by
the librarians before and
after the conference.

Titled ''Evolve, Enrich,
Empower, Libraries Trans
form!," the program will be
conducted at the Lodge at

A 3 percent Cost of Liv
ing Adjustment increase
for Ruidoso employees was
implemented when village
councilors approved a mid
year budget adjustment
containing $121,516 need
ed to cover a hike for the
remaining five months of
the fiscal year.

The action on the raise
did not require a separate
motion. By including the
money in the adjustment,
the COLA was implement
ed.

A story in the March 12
Ruidoso News incorrectly
stated the decision on the
COLA would be left to the
newly elected council. The
new council's decision in
stead will deal with wheth
er to tie raises to job perfor
mance.

Correction

endangered animal," saiQ.
Michael Robinson' of the
Center for Biological Diver
sity in Silver City. "But
jaguars roam over vast dis
tances. They need their
past and future homes pro
tected if the northern
jaguar population, and
eventually the species as a
whole, is to recover from
the brink of extinction and
become secure."

The recovery area pro
posed to federal wildlife
officials includes southeast
ern Arizona and southwest
ern New Mexico. But a map
includes the Sacramento
11ountains.11lelastreport
ed sightings of jaguars in
the Sacramentos were in
Otero County 100 years
ago.

''The return ofjaguars to
their ancient habitats in
the southwest will help
restore the balance of
nature," said Robinson.
"Our ecosystems and other
wildlife that evolved with
jaguars can benefit from
their homecoming, and in
turn these big spotted cats
need U.S. habitats to
ensure their survival and
recovery."

Jaguars were placed on
the endangered speciel;; list
in the United States in
1997 as a result ofadvocacy
by the Center for Biological
Diversity. A court ruling
last year in favor ofthe cen
ter resulted in the Fish and
Wildlife Service's recent
decision to designate criti
cal habitat and develop a
recovery plan.

Dianne StallIngs .. General Assignment repoJ1er, Ext. 4108
dstallings@ruidosonews.com

Jim Kalvelage . . RepoJ1er. Ext 4109
IkaJ''elage(cLruidoson~.com

Mike Curran . .sports editor. Ext 4I11
mrurran@'ruidosonev.'S.com

Julie Carter.. . . . County repoJ1er, Ext. 4II0
jC3tter@ruidosonev."S,Com

JessIe Hanson. . . .. . ...Entenainment. Vamonos editor. Ext 4112
jhal15On@ruidosonev."S com

Member Nevi MexiCO I're.';s AssOOmon. SM. (nl:!nd Pral A\SOCIatIon

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordimror Ext 4106
cgollZ1les@ruidosonews.com

Mail deUvery
In county (1jncf,l!n. Otero) 3 months. $20; 6 months. $26: ) t'eaf. $10

Out of r:olinty: 3 months. $2": 6 months. $32; ) year, $1"
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permits could be denied, or
conditions imposed, to pre
vent degradation.

Road to Downs

A group pressing the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service on the Mexican
gray wolf recovery program
wants millions of acres in
New Mexico and Arizona
designated as critical habi
tat for endangered jaguars.

Some ofthe habitat area
could include the Sacra
mento Mountains.

"TIlis is a big swath of
land to protect for an

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

LISA MORALES GENERAL MA,"lAGER, ExT. 4118
Imorales@ruidosonewscom

MARlY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mracine@ruidosonews.com
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"Alto Lakes meets

FROM PAGE2A

.line by March 22, the grant
:. money can be distributed,

Kierstein said.

The regular meeting of
the Alto Lakes Water &
Sanitation District Board is
set for 9 a.m., March 25, in
the Conference Room of the
ALW&SD Office, 214 Lake

. Shore Drive, Alto.

. Water protection

_FRI......DAY-...,MAR......C......H .....,;,19,......20...-,10 .....-.__ THE COMMUNITY P'AJGE R ...;.;.;..;.;..- _ UIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 3A
8. .. LAW

Jo COURTESY OAVID TREMBLAY

.;Afemale Kestrel, asmall raptor, stakes out agood view to spot prey in the Rancho Ruidoso area.

A road that connects the
Best Western Pine Springs
Inn in Ruidoso Downs with
U.S. Highway 70 now
belongs to the city.

Formerly an easement,
Mira Loma Drive is paved
and in good condition.

"This is an improved
road that has been inspect
ed by public works," Plan
ning Director Steve Duni-

An effort to increase pro- gan told city councilors.
· tections for waters within "Cleatus Richards and his
·designated wilderness staff have taken a look at
areas in New Mexico takes where our utility lines are

.. another step. The New within this proposed right

.' Mexico Water Quality of-way."
· Control Commission said A replat and road right-
last week it would consider of-way was prepared by an

~ the petition that was initi- agent for the Best Western
.. ated two years ago by Gov. Pine Springs Inn. Dunigan

Bill Richardson. added that all surrounding
The petition seeks to property owners supported

_ designate rivers and the 50-foot wide road dedi-
streams in wilderness cation.

·areas as Outstanding Nat- "So with the dedication
ional Resource Waters or acceptance by the city,

~:(O~Ws).The. Lincoln, this already improved road
';National Forest's White will become the city's," said
:~Mountain Wilderness and Dunigan. "I suspect that
~ Capitan Mountain Wilder- it's proper for us to do this
o ness are included in the so we can move forward
::: petition's 16 areas among with further development
~ the five national forests in beyond that hote!."
"the state. The road currently ends

A public meeting two at the entrance to the Best
o-years ago in Ruidoso Western Pine Springs Inn.
"; brought opposition from "So that road would be a
~ ranchers and local govern- possible addition to the
·ments to the proposed des- subdivision if it ever came
Aignations. about?" asked city councilor

The Water Quality Con- Gary Williams.
trol Commission has set a Dunigan said the devel
public hearing for Sept. 14. opers would need the road
The commission is the state as an access point.
panel that makes ONRW "It does make sense to
designations. The out- have a dedicated road rath
standing waters would er than an easement
receive special protections through private properties
against degradation. for a major development in

The New Mexico Envi- the future," added Duni
ronment Department said gan.
land-use activities in exis- The city council unani-
tence at the time of an mously accepted the road.
ONRW designation will not
be affected as long as they Jaguar habitat
are controlled by best man
agement practices and do
not result in new or
increased discharges of
contaminants. Some exam-

',pIes of such activities
"included recreation, graz

. ,ing, farming and ditch
maintenance.

Activities with the
potential to impact water
quality would likely be
reviewed under existing
permitting programs. The

.,
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Kierstein said. "We are
thrilled that your agency is
taking part in a national
initiative to increase partic
ipation and create sustain
able programming for
youth in your community,"
she wrote.

"As one of 100 organiza
tions selected, your efforts
will serve as the foundation
for park and recreation
agencies and youth serving
organizations to take a
leadership role and ensure
that archery is sustained
within your community."

The grant should be
used to grow and enhance
existing programs avail
able to youth in the com
munity, she said. The
money may be designated
to purchase archery equip
ment, programmatic re
sources and materials, and
staff training relevant to
the ASAP program.

Mer A1mager com
pletes an RSVP Form on-

that we could work togeth
er."

Nunley responded that
the state engineer and his
staffhelped village officials
understand and simplify
existing water rights.

"Water issues take time
to resolve, but we got it
done," he said.

During Nunley's term,
village councilors and staff

.dealt 'with some extremely
challenging issues, includ
ing two floods,. a drought
and building a new waste
water treatment plant,
D'Antonio pointed out.

"I look forward to forg
ing an ~qually good work
ing relationship with the
village of Ruidoso's new
Mayor Ray Alborn," he
said, Alborn took the oath
of office March 8.

- Dianne Stallings
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Archery grant
A $500 grant for an after

school archery program
was approved for the Rui
doso Parks & Recreation
Department.

Department Director
Debbie Jo Almager receiv
ed notification March 12
from Resa Kierstein of the
National Recreation and
Park Association.

The grant comes from a
partnership with the Nat
ional Alliance for the
Development of Archery,

owners and rural commu
nities throughout the State
ofNew Mexico. By partner
ing with private and public
conservation initiatives
'along with wilderness con
servancies, EcoNewMexico
aims to preserve and pro
tect indigenous species and
wilderness areas, empower
and employ rural commu
nities while bringing re
sponsible eco-travelers to
New Mexico.

from the Ruidoso News for
details on what water
rights will be relinquished
and how the system will be
streamlined, Deputy
Village Manager Bill
Morris said Wednesday the
agre~menthas.not yet been
presented to council. He
said most likely the docu
ment will be approved in
open session· following a
closed executive session at
the council's March 30
meeting.

"This agreement should
improve the administration
of these water rights and
make for a better working
relationship between the
OSE and the village,"
D'Antonio said in his pre
pared statement. "Mayor
Nunley showed courage
and foresight in pursuing
this process, and I was glad
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past, he said. "
"Water rights for the vil

lage of Ru1dosoare numer
ous and complicated/,
D'Antonio said. "Because of
these factors, friction was
created between the agency
and the village. Ray
Nunley, whose term as
mayor just ended, suggest
ed a comprehensive review
of the village's water rights
and administration, and it
was agree to attempt to
resolve many of the exist
ing issues."

The agreement struck
will streamline the process
of accounting for the vil
lage's use of water. In the
process, village officials
agreed to relinquish some
water rights, which had not
yet been developed,
D'Antonio said.

In response to a request

available for 60 people on a
first-come, first-serve basis.

The staff of EcoNew
Mexico, an ecotourism com
pany, is' working closely
with the New Mexico
Tourism Department to
create the largest and most
exciting ecotourism initia
tive in the U.S.

The goal, over the next
five years, is to see New
Mexico recognized as the
leading ecotourism destina
tion and role model for con
servation initiatives in the
nation. As a year-round
destination with a deep
and dynamic multi-cultural
history, diverse wildlife
and breathtaking wilder
ness areas, New Mexico is
already a natural leader for
ecotourism in the United
States.

EcoNewMexico is work
ing to: promote sustainable
tourism through a unique
collection of wilderness
camps and ecolodges that
rely on the strength ofpart
nerships with private land-

Ruidoso
Statistics through Wednesday
Temperature:
Highnow 63'/34'
Normal high 58'
Normal low 26'
Record hIgh 75' (1967)
Record row 7· (1959)
F!reclpltatlon:
Wednesday O.OO"
Monlh to dale 0.75"
Normal month 10 date 0.61"
Year 10 dale 2.48"
Normal year 10 date _ 3.09"
Pollen:
Grass Low
Trees High
Weeds Low
Mold Low
Predominant Ash Tree
Source: Eddie LGaInes. MD. of the Allergy &
AsthmaClinlc

Alamogordo
Stalistics through Wednesday
Temperature:
Highnow 69'/30'
Normal high 68'
Normal low 39'
Record high 84' (1974)
Record low 22' (1954)
Precipitation:
Wednesday 0.00"
Month 10 dale 0.07"
Normal month 10 date 0.32"
Year to data 1.54"
Normal year to dale 1.62"
WeathetTrlvla'":
Q: WIlat was Ihe worsltomado dis
aster of all time?

~, 'SZ6~
'9~ ll::l1e~ llO'jl9J1P1 S69 :eUll!pUI

O1IJnOSS!~ 'OPllUJOI 9111IS!J1 e41 :"1
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57/25:7 j
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First Full Last New

ECQTourlsm

Long considered as hav
ing the most complicated
water rights accounting
system in New Mexico, the
village of Ruidoso will see
the process simplified
because of the efforts of a
former mayor.

New Mexico State En
gineer John D'Antonio rec
ognized the work of former
mayor L. Ray Nunley in a
statement released March
10, commending him for
entering into a comprehen
sive agreement to simplify
administration ofRuidoso's
water rights.

The agreement took
more than a year of negoti
ations and collaboration
between staff of the village
and the Office of the State
Engineer, to resolve several
problems that have
plagued the process in the

The fourth EcoTourism
Seminar in a series presen
ted by staff with .EcoNew
Mexico is set forMarch 25
at ENMU-Ruidoso, 709
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso.

The seminar is designed
for all tourism outfitters,
lodge and ranch owners,
guides, outfitters, and
Native American cammu
nifies interested in learn
in~ more about the state
wide EcoTourism initiative
and what it can mean for
their communities.

The day will begin with
coffee and' muffins from
8:30 a.m. to 9 a.m. for net
wqrkingand morning wake
up,. The conference will
start at 9 a.m., with a lunch
break from noon - 1:30
p.m.. 'The workshop will
conclude at 4:30 p.m,.

The session will be an
educationld .and informa
tional workshop for com
munities on the benefits of
EC9'r9pnSI!1. . Seating is

Re lanaI Cities .
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Nunley commendedfor water rights simplification
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AltrUsa Fashion Show & Tea

"

AItrusaClub of Ruidoso will hold their sixth
annual FaElhiop. $how and Tea on April 10 at 2 p.m.
'rIle fWldraiser will take place at Alto Lakes Golf &
Cou.ritrY: OI*b, and will feature fashions· from seven
"p01:?ti}~r" Iop~l ·clothing stores:. Brunell's, Chic

;" ,B,outiqqe,.~chelle's, The Bay Wm-dow, Rebekah's,
:' ;, ~t. Ber,nard!!iland the Alto Lakes Pro Shop.
" . There w.jll be door prizes, a silent auction and
:,: .. more.A1~l3a Olub members will model many ofthe
• 'exciting 8p~gstyles locally available.

All proceeds from this event will be used to sup
port Altrusa's community service projects, including

"scholarship~' and literacy projects, as well as Food
Bank, HEA)Yand Humane Society donations.

Thism .~trusa'B most important fund-raiser of
the year. I~s a fun afternoon for a good cause. You
can see therlatest fashions, visit with your friends
.and at the same time contribute to the betterment of
your commUnity. Tickets are $20 each and must be
purchased in advance.

The club is well known in Ruidoso for its annual
Low Cost M;ammogram Pro~ant, 'offered in coopera
tion with j'the Lincoln County Medical Center

. .,Jrediology llepartment. It is part ofan international .
service org~ation with chapters throughout the

. United States and in many foreign coUIitries. .
A1trusa international is an association of profes

sional WOIll¢n and men who volunteer their energies
and expertiSe in projects. dedicated to community
betterment. ,

For information and tickets call Terri Trotter at
575-258-4615.
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FRED NATHAN is e:ti!cutive
director ofThink New Mexico, an
independent, results-oriented
think tank serving New Mexic
ans. To learn more about the
food tax or to contact the gover
tror, go to: www:thinknewmexi
co.org.

ruido~~cws.com/comment:ari&

Richardson and headed by for
mer Governor Garrey
Carruthers recently recommend
ed merging some state depart
ments and eliminating a number
of inactive boards and commis
sions.

Similarly, if the goal of this
tax package is to "spread the
pain" as broadly as possible, why
was the liquor lobby spared from
any increase in taxes on alcohol,
which unlike fruits, vegetables
and baby food, is a luxury?

We can do better than taxing
food. Governor Richardson has
said that he "hates the food tax:"
So do the vast majority of New
Mexicans, but only Governor
Richardson can veto it. Now is
his opportunity to cement his
legacy and keep New Mexicans'
food tax-free.

Slzaron Murphree
Round Rock, Texas

information. The story is com
plete, including thanks for those
responsible for the search and
rescue.

From tlle time we were noti
fied of her disappearance until
the follo\\jng morning when she
was found, we suffered the deep
anxiety only parents can under
stand, but, hopefully, never expe
rience: Knowing the Search and
Rescue organization of New
Mexico had been activated was a
great comfort.

Hearing that our daughter
and her boyfriend had been safe
ly found was probably the best
news we ever received.

We understand the New
Mexico search and rescue efforts
are free to those who need the
service. Our heartfelt thanks go
to all those involved, including
White Mountain Search and
Rescue members Rich Adams,
Bob Dragoo, Mark Younger,
Tony Davis and Joyce Westerbur;
Ski Apa-che's Justin Rowland
and Larry Schneider; the New
Mexico State Police, led by Lt.
Eric Garcia; and the New Mexico
National Guard:

Again, thank you for your arti
cle and the photos you took as the
skiers were departing the Black
hawk helicopter. Both Catherine
and Miller said that you conveyed
exactly what they experienced
(and don't want to experience
again/)

raise that would subsidize Rui
doso Downs Race Track and
Casino.

I think Mr. Hubbard and his
management are holding an
empty gun to people's heads
when he threatens to move his
racetrack and casino. We also
have a man worth millions of dol
1m's wanting to talte money from
taxpayers to support his casino
and his addiction to buy high
pticed racehorses.

If this was tax money to build
a new school, I would be the first
one on bom'd, but, to raise the
GRT and give it to a private busi
ness is almost unheard of.

New Mexico lawmakers are
the ones that placed an wu'eason
able tax on racetrack casinos and
they are the people that should
come to Hubbard's rescue. We
have too many people in Santa Fe
that love spending other people's
money. I am 100 percent in agree
ment that the racetrack casinos
are getting ripped off, but, I dis
agree that Lincoln County tax
payers should be the fall guys.

Jack Hemby
Ruidoso Downs

fragile economy and harming
local businesses: The money that
families will be foreed to spend
on the food tax is money that
they would otherwise be able to
spend on other goods and ser
viees.

Second, for the same reason,
the food tax will not close the
budget deficit or avert the need
for another special session.
Revenue estimates for the food
tax (and the budget itself) are
too optimistic because they
assume that New Mexico con
sumers will not change their
buying patterns even though
they will have less discretionary
income thanks to the food tax. In
the real world, less spending on
non-food goods and services
means lower gross reeeipts tax
collections, something which is
not accounted for in the esti
mates.

Third, there are far better
alternatives for balancing New
Mexico's budget The legislature
could reduce state spending
without cutting vital public ser
vices, as some fear.

For ex~ple, a bipartisan
task force&reated by Governor

Thanks for the rescue
To the editor:

DEAR MR. [Jml] KALVELAGE,
my husband and I have seen your
article about the rescue of our
daughter, Catherine Murphree, ]
and thank you for your factual

to bring both democracy and the
museum value message to life for
our lawmakers - in an exercise
recognizable to our Founding
Fathers - it is appropriate to
remember that museums have
been part of this country's make
up since its creation. Over those
234 years, museums have earned
the public's trust; that's why
museums (and libraries) have
been shown to be the most trust
ed sourees of information by the
American people. For museums,
trust is the coin of the reahn.

Museums contribute to' our
national identity, our economy,
our future competitiveness and
our sense of community, regard
less of the scope of the definition
thereof. Museums teach us about
who we are, where we've been,
and hence inform where we're
going. On March 28, an army of
passionate advocates will make
that case on Capitol Hill, Join us,
in spirit if not in person, by sup
porting museums everywhere.

Ford W. Bell
President, AAM

Jay Smith
Director, Hubbard Museum

ofthe American West

To the editor:
I WOULD LIKE TO see R.D.

Hubbard declare his worth to the
people of Lincoln County before
they vote on a gross receipts tax

Shouldn't be fall guys

higher prices mean fewer sales,
pure and simple. True since 1776
when Adanl Smith wrote Wealth
ofNations.

Elected officials at state and
federal levels, especially, stIive to
obscw'e the real significance of
bills, through the use of a.rcane
legal tenns (tax credit) and popu
Im'-sounding titles like ''business
Retention," when, in fact, most of
these bills benefit special inter
ests. HB203 is a case in point.

The legitimate title of this bill
should be: "Higher sales taxes for
County Residents to Subsidize
the Owners of Any One or More
Race Track and Casinos."

HB203 is a socialistic subsidy
bill, pure and simple. The people
ofLincoln County are not going to
swallow this smelly bait.

Les Olson
Ruidoso

yogurt. Thankfully, a House
committee killed it 9-0.

In between the regular ses
sion and the special session,
Governor Richardson worked
hard to forge a compromise that
would address the budget deficit.
He said that while he was still
opposed to the food tax, he was
open to signing a junk food tax
on sugary soft drinks and candy.
This tax would generate approxi
mately $22.4 million annually
while helping to lower New'
Mexico's soaring obesity and dia
betes' rates and reduee health
care costs for these illnesses.

In the special session, rather
than accept the governor's rea
sonable offer to tax junk food,
some in the Legislature chose
instead to tax fruits, vegetables
and baby food, among other
things. The food tax is included
in the tax package that n6w sits
on the governor's desk awaiting
his signature or a line-item veto.

Governor Richardson has
many good reasons to line-item
veto the food tax: First, re-impos
ing a $68 million food tax will
serve as an anti-stimulus, drain
1lng dollars out of New Mexico's

I
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try are free.
Perhaps that's why, in this

recession, people are coming to
museums like never before, as
revealed in a January 2010 AAM.
survey.

But the public service mission
ofmuseums goes well beyond sta
tistics. Here in Ruidoso Downs,
the Hubbard Museum of the
American West is creating new
opportunities for programming
and outreach with the Smith-son
ian Institution and other muse
ums around the nation through
video-conferencing and distance
learning technology in the new
Johnny & Marty Cope Learning
Center.

And museums everywhere,
large and small, are responding
to meet the public ne~da. While
the economy and the mandates of
No Child Left Behind (NCLB)
have endangered the traditional
school field trip, museums have
done yeoman work in continuing
their enduring connection to
school children: The Miami Art
Museum has purchased its own
fleet ofbusses to ensure that stu
dents can be introduced to the
wonders of its collection. The
Denver Art Museum is among
many institutions to launch
teacher workshops to instruct
educators in all subjects OFl how
to integrate art, often a victim of
budget cuts and NCLB man
dates, into their curriculum:

As our citizen-advocates jour
ney to Washington on March 23

responsibility. The representa
tives attending included Zach
Cook, Nora Espinosa, Rod Adair,
Dennis Kintigh and Tim Jen
nings.

In that article the elected offi
cials indicated that uncontrolled
state spending levels are the
problem (But, underlying this
assertion is the real culprit-the
lack of elected official discipline
and adherence to sound financial
principles).

The above representatives
said they would oppose tax
increases for the state budget.
And, it appears from the record
that the above elected officials did
vote against the state 2010-2011
budget as passed. .

Good so far, because the state
budget as passed raises taxes
substantially. Then, according to
the legislative record, the above
panel guests voted for taxing the
local people (HB203) so race track
owners would keep more money.

Voting for HB203 would make
the track owners better off, and
Lincoln County residents and
local businesses worse oill Sales
taxes mean higher prices, and

Indeed, this was an important
victory for working low- and
middle-income families in New
Mexico, who had been paying
this regressive, anti-family tax
since 1933 when it was enacted
as a "temporary" and "emer-
gency" statute. .

So it was not surprising that
Governor Richardson, in his
State of the State address to the
Legislature at the beginning of
the regular session this January,
made it clear that he would not
support re-imposing the food tax:
"We cannot ask working New
Mexicans to pay more for gro
ceries when too many are strug
gling to make ends meet."

This was a sensible position
to take at a time when tens of
thousands of New Mexicans are
newly job!ess and many more
are living paycheck tQ paycheck.

Nevertheless, about three
weeks later, some in the New
Mexico Senate concocted and
passed the infamous "tortilla
tax" by a Vote of23-19. This tax
actually went well beyond tor
tillas to hit food staples includ
ing rice, canned soup, spaghetti,
nats, honey, eggs, potatoes and

Museums are touchstones for our
citizens and, as the collectors,
interpreters and exhibitors of our
heritages - cultural, historic, nat
ural and scientific - crucial pil
lars in our educational infrastruc
ture.

Museums are popular, very
popular. Research by the Ameri
can Association of Museums
(AAM) and the federal Institute
for Museum and Library Services
(IMLS) estimates the number of
annual visits to U.S. museums at
850 million, more than atten
dance at all professional sporting
events and theme parks com
bined.

Museums spend more than
$2.2 billion each year on educa
tion programs, ranging from
school field trips to local lectures
to English as a Second Language
courses, all nurturing the Ameri
can hunger for lifelong learning.
Most of us likely were introdueed
to museums through the tradi
tional school field trip. In 2008,
museums hosted some 55 million
students participating in such
educational outings.

Museums are popular, and
why not? Museums are a bargain
for our citizens, but never more so
than in these difficult economic
times: The average admission
priee for a U.S. museum is $7;
compare that to taking the family
to the ballpark or even a movie.
Abd according to a recent AAM
survey, 35 percent ofthe estimat
ed 17,500 museums in this coun-

Republicans (Republicans!) and
Democrats in our Legislature
that tends to grow the ranks of
folks whose voter registration is
unaffiliated with either party,
most assuredly at the expense of
both major parties.

William (Bill) Kuehl
Capitan

Special interest subsidy
To the editor:

BE: HB203: Authorizing coun
ties to impose a local option coun
ty business retention gross
receipts tax; amending the gam
ing control act to provide a gam
ing tax credit for certain gaming
operations that are racetracks;
declaring an emergency.

State fiscal responsibility
apparently does not apply to rack
track l;U1dcasino owners or coun
ty government.

On Jan. 8,'the Ruidoso News
printed an article by Jim KaIvel
age: "Area lawmakers pledge to
oppose tax hikes." KaIvelage said
the general theme of the guest
elected officials on the upcoming
state budget called for fiscal

FRED NATHAN
Think New Mexico

- -- ----- --

To the editor:
ON MARCH 23 a group of lob

byists will be prowling the halls
of Capitol Hill. Not exactly news,
to be sure, since in today's politics
lobbyists outnumber the 535
Members of Congress almost
eight to one. But these lobbyists
will not be representing big oil or
big agriculture. They will not be
there pushing the interests of the
health insuranee giants or the
Wall Street mega banks.

Rather, these individuals will
be enacting a genuine exercise in
democracy, one that would be
familiar to the founders of our
republic, citizen-advocates in the
truest sense. For on March 23rd
about 200 museum professionals
will come to Washington, from all
disciplines and museum types,
from all stages of their careers,
from nearly every state in the
union.

They will be in the Capital to,
in the words of the Constitution,
"petition their government," mak
ing the case for the value muse
ums bring to communities every
where. Jay Smith, Director ofthe
Hubbard Museum of the Ameri
can West, will be among those
museum professionals, repre
senting museums around New
Mexico and throughout the
region as President of the
Mountain Plains Museums
Association.

We feel that museums are as
essential to communities as
schools, libraries and utilities.

Many New Mexicans are
asking whether
Governor Bill

Richardson will line-item veto
the re-imposition of the local por
tion of the food tax that was
passed during the recent Special
Session.

However, once they learn the
story behind the food tax's pas
sage, New Mexicans are more
likely to ask instead: ''Why
wouldn't Governor Richardson
veto the food tax?"

First, a little recent history:
In 2004, Governor Richardson,
delivering on a campaign
promise made in his 2002 elec
tion, boldly pushed a repeal of
the food tax through the
Legislature with the critical help
ofSpeaker Ben Lujan and many
others.

At the time, Governor
Richardson pointed out: "The
gross receipts tax on the food
that goes on the plates of New
Mexico families is an uncon
scionable reach into the pockets
6fNew Mexico breidwinners."

If Richardson 'hates' the food tax, he should veto it

YOUR OPLI\lIO~

Museums contribute to our national identity; sense of community

Track: Higher taxes mean fewer sales, pure and simple
Does not merit survival

To the editor:
I JUST FINISHED reading your

article titled "More funds for
track lobby" in the March 12 Rui
dosoNews.

Let me be 'very clear. I will:
Vote, make phone calls, drive

voters to polls, and contribute
money to defeat Lincoln County
tax money being given to Billy
the Kid Casino and the Downs.

Vote, make phone calls, drive
voters to polls, and contribute
money to defeat any Lincoln
County Commissioner that votes
to put this issue on any ballot.

Avoid making any major pur
chase of any kind in Lincoln
County if this tax passes.

A business that has a. state
issued license to steal (a gaming
license needs to confine its pick
pocketing activities to volunteers
who willingly walk in its doors,
not taxpayers; no one and no
management group that cannot
make money with a license ofthis
type does merits survival.

It is precisely this type of cor
porate welfare, approved by
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Whlle debt mounts ...
To the editor:

WHAT's WRONG with this pic
tur~? Our country is suffering
from unemployment levels that
have hovered around 10 percent
during most of Barack Obama's
presidency. We are experiencing
staggering deficits and debt of
unparalleled magnitude.

So what does the Democrat
leadership in Washington do?
Continue to find more ways to
add to the debt while doing noth
ing about growing jobs.

The concern, it seems, is
healthcare reform. In spite of the
fact that most people are happy
with their health care, the Demo
crat leadership has determined
that healthcare reform is the
first priority. So, for over a year,
Obama has delegated the re
sponsibility for writing a health
care bill to Nancy Pelosi and
Harry Reid.

The result is a witch's brew
that most Americans cannot
stand and even many in Con
gress will not be able to vote for
without holding their nose. And
the irony is that this bill does
nothing to improve health care.
We will be paying more for less.

If this bill passes in anything
like its present form, we will be
placed firmly on the road to
socialism, which can ~nly be real
ized by.trading the rights of indi
vidual Americans for the tyranny
of a statist society.

We will have fewer choices,
since those choices will have
been usurped by statist bureau
crats who think that they know
better how to run people's lives
than the unwashed masses. Oh,
but I forget, that's the Demo-crat
mantra today, isn't it?

If this bill passes, history will
damn those of you in power in
Washington who think so little of
our country that you would fun
damentally change it forever.

William Haralson
\ Alto..

Marilyn [(amp
Ruidoso

She told me that if the hospital
decides to do anything that the
patient's specific policy does not
provide for, the hospital does not
get paid.

And in the emergency room,
there is a patient who shows up
regularly for drugs because she
was diagnosed with Crohn's dis
ease. Because she has an ex
tremely low income, she gets her
drugs for free and you and I are
paying for them.

All of these programs would
be solved or at least ameliorated
with the new legislation. Please,
when you discuss this with oth
ers, remember that a "No" vote
supports the insuranee industry,
not you or me.

are asking America to buy a
health insurance policy for our
selves and our families without
having any ofits terms explained
to us by this bunch offast-taIking
hustlers in Washington. Any
doubt of that was put to bed last
week when the Lady in the Iron
Mask, Madame Pelosi said:

"But we have to pass the bill
so that you can find out what is
in it, away from the fog of the
controversy."

Harry, I'd be willing to wager
you a November vote count that
the vast majority ofyour regular
ly voting constituents would
much rather know what's in this
turkey before you pass it, rather
than after.

Ifyou don't agree, then I'd say
you are out of touch with the
folks in your district, or worse,
you don't care what we think. If
it is the latter and you insist on
voting for this 2,700-page
doorstop, then don't be surprised,
come November, to find yourself
thus charged:

We the People find you in con
tempt ofyour constituents.

Russ Vaughn
Ruidoso

To the editor:
JuST A REMINDER to everyone

that if the healthcare bill does
not pass, the insuranee compa
nies win.

I've been fortunate to always
work for a large enough institu
tion so that I always had health
insuranee: And now, even though
1am retired, I will be more than
willing to help others have the
level of health care I have now:
Medicare and a supplemental
provided by my pension.

I do want to mention just a
few examples told to me by resi
dents ofRuidoso about their lack
of care: One woman, who works
full-time in a medical setting,
does have company-sponsored
insurance.

However, her husband had a
small stroke years ago so, for the
small sum of $700/month, she
can get him covered. That would
take most of her current salary,
so he remains uncovered and
they keep their fingers crossed.

Another friend had insuranee
until just recently through her
company: She got a better job
with a small business in Ruidoso
and her new employer cannot
afford to provide insuranee for
her employees.

This woman needs to come up
with an extra $400/month just to
cover her blood pressure medi
cine, an amount she can't afford:
Both of these families are living
with a ticking time bomb.

On the hospital side of the
fence, I recently spoke with an
employee of our local hospittll

No to insurance firms

Healthcare reform back on op~rating table
Bill is amistake

YOUR OPINION

Read the fine print first
To the editor:

My FATHER-IN-LAW, a diehard
FDR Democrat, has probably
told me more than a hundred
times that he knows personally
that George Bush and his father
were cutthroat businessmen
because their Zapata Oil Com
pany onee shafted him on an oil
deal:

I listened to that for years
until one day I pointed out to him
that the entire oil industry was
pretty cutthroat and that if you
weren't a shrewd businessman
you were just a lamb among the
wolves: And sinee he'd survived
in it for 4o-plus years, I guess
that showed which he was. That
prettY much ended that discus
sion.

My point is this: our congress
man, Harry Teague, made his
fortune in that industry and still
operates successful businesses in
the southeast New Mexico oil
patch, so he has to be a pretty
shrewd businessman to survive
and prosper among the wolves.

That being the case, I'd like to
pose some open questions to
Harry: In all your years in the oil
patch, how many contracts have
you signed without reading the.
terms?

When you were shopping for
health insuranee policies for your
employees, did you just accept
what the fast-talking agents told
you and sign the contracts they
presented or did you carefully
study and compare a variety of
programs to see which ones best
met your employees needs while
remaining affordable for your
company?

My purpose in posing these
questions should be fairly obvi
ous. Harry aJ;1d his party leadera.

When we weve ki~s, these Hvst two weve the sc.aviest.
They've sinc.e been repLac.ec.\.

To the editor:
I KNOW THAT everyone seems

to want to talk about health care,
so I'm sorry that I ani not the
exception. But I want to ask our
great congressman, (Harry]
Teague, to oppose the bill being
proposed.

It is a watered-down shadow
oftrue healthcare reform: It does
not take into account the strug
gles that small businesses may
have with these restrictions and
mandates.

I'm concerned that the current
administration is not seeing the
forest for the trees: While pass
ing this bill may have a few posi
tive effects on health care, it will
have a much more damaging
effect on our economy:

I'm a big fan of Congressman
Teague. I just hope he realizes
that this bill is a mistake.

Brian Bullock
Ruidoso
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It's spring, and music
is in the air

OUR OPINION

Camp Sierra Blanca
faces uncertainty ...

... and that's good news

I n 10 or 20 years th~ mesa That announcement, made
country out Airport High- by a state agency representa
way 220 is likely to look tive at Tuesday's County Com

and feel quite different mission meeting, was regard-
Besid~s inevitable popula- ed as good news by County

tion growth in the high-dollar Manager Tom Stewart.
subdivisions out there, we And in this case, if the
might have an expanded county manager is happy, so
IIC~dars Campus" of ENMU- are we: Stewart and the com
RUidoso, a renovated Fort missioners, after all, have
Stanton that' has benefited argued before the New Mexico
frOm loving care and state Corrections Department that
monument status, an expand- changing land use in the area
ed or at least busier airport, toward recreation, historic
and a new incarnation for preservation and residential
Camp Sierra Blanca (CSB): development was no longer

For nearly 50 years, ajter appropriate for a prison.
on-again, off-again use as a Ofcourse, CSB's future role
detention facility ofone sort or remains to be seen. For now,
another, CSB, qn fort grounds, we have a blank canvas: When
is going dark for at least the the paint dries, we hope not to
next two years: see another detention facility:

RUIDOSO NEWS
Lisa Morales, general manager

Marty Racine, editor

AMedlaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
at 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico

Spring sprung on St. whatever permutation there
Patrick's Day, Wedriesday will be a rotation ofour favorite
the 17th, four days before pickers and pluckers: LaCombe,

the calendar makes it official: Rich Chornt~, Blake Martin,
Seasonal change was defi- Sam Shackelford, DJ Pete,

nitely in the air: Over at LouAnn Ellison, maybe one or
Landlocked, the Hillbilly both of those Hillbillies and
Potentates were holding court even Flying J Wrangler Randy
once again after a long Jones on his nights off,
winter's hibernation. Oh, and last week-
For nearly six months end Jones and his
beginning last fall, ,Flying J compatriot
one-half ofthe duo, Roy Black teamed
'l'im McCasland, up in yet another
had scored a real one-offband play-
job over at Moun- ing rock and coun-
tain Annie's on " try favorites.
weekends, bending Which is all to
guitar strings with \! say that another sea-
the Riversong Ramblers: son of live music is bud-
~wthmthm . din~~dinato~

gig has apparently MAKIY RACINE not exactlykno~
ron its Course, at ....,.. • for its music scene;
least for the time ON SECOND lnOUGHf in a to~where
being, the Hillbilly boys are the sets often shut down by 10
back making the big'bucks - p.m., even on the weekends; in a
playing for tips in front of 17 lJ2 town where, literally, some
people with the money jar out working stiffs have to put out
front sporting this sign: "Home the tip jar; and, finally, in a
for Wayward Girls:" town with a disproportionate

Toss in a few skins, donate to amount ofexcellent musicians
a worthy cause, . (including all those who have

In the interim, McCasland passed through the Riversong
has lost none ofhis chops (or Ramblers), these people are still
weird chording techniques on not in ~ustin:

the banjo) and his mate Jay I urge you to step lWely, sup-
Castlebeny is still quick on the port these characters and jazz
draw with his audience interac- up your sweet summer nights
tion; when the Hillbillies get around these parts.
famous -look, they've already Back in another incarnation,
toured Australia - he'll make a covering music for another
solid guest on Leno or newspaper, regardless ofhow
Lettennan. much fun I had in the clubs and

And, Wednesday, they were no matter how much I admired
joined, once again, by Tomas the talent that crossed my ears,
Vigil on guitarrOn or bajo sexto I never envied the lives of those
or whatever that Norteiio-look- musicians.
ing, cello-sized, short-necked For the most part, profession-
guitar is that passes for a bass. al musicians are underpaid and

Spring has sprung, and the under-appreciated. For many
usual suspects will be making audiences - and I've been
the rounds, presumably through among them - people with
summer. While Vigil is likely to instruments exist merely to sup-
play solo Spanish-classical gui. ply an evening's soundtrack:
tar at Landlocked and show up I have known musicians with
with the guitarr6n or whatever chaotic personal lives who were
that thing is at other gigs; and masters ofcontrol once on stage.
while the Hillbilly Potentates Only when on stage did their
alternate among Landlocked, problems disappear, when their
Casa 131anca and, occasionally, world harmonized with a lovely
lJreamcatcher Cafe (this melody or a contagious rhythm,
SaturdaY), a familiar electric shared by strangers of tne night
band will be rocking somewhere nodding in agreement.
- probably at Casa Blanca:

Tlley are likely to go under
the name Los Mustangs or-the
Aaron laCombe Band, 'and in
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

1. AX a ,&

tan Mountains, asked how
much water is required for
open pit mining. and noted
the county doesn't have "an
abundance ofwater."

Bucholtz said he wasn't
sure and the question was
prematw-e.

RobeIi Moeller of Nogal
asked what steps the com
pany will take to repair the
exploration drill areas.
Bucholtz said the holes
must be covered with earth
and the area reseeded. A
posted bond requires they
go back to ensme the vege
tation grows and the bond
is held by the USFS and
the state until officials are
satisfied.

''The overriding objec
tive is they don't want to
see any signs we were there
after one year," he said.
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sites, endangered species
01' potential damage to a
municipal watershed.

Battin asked the depth
of exploratory drilling and
whether the underground
aquifer would be compro
mised. Bucholtz said the
typical depth is 300 feet,
but there are clear require
ments by the Office of the
State Engineer on how to
plug a hole to protect the
Wlderground water supply.

Stewart said he's en
couraged by the interaction
of the U.S. Forest Service
and the New Mexico De
partment ofEnergy, Miner
als and Resources on this
application. Bucholtz said
New Mexico has one of the
toughest mining laws in
the country.

Lee Arnone, a vocal op
ponent to a previous explo
ration for gold in the Capi-
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ened plants and animals
must be accomplished,
along with wildlife studies,
public scoping meetings
and consultations with the
Mescalero Apache.

"All this can take far too
long for my liking, the bet
ter part ofa year," Bucholtz
said.

Commissioners recom·
mended Bucholtz meet
with ranchers who live in
areas where mining might
occm.

Karen Lessard, Moun
~air District ranger of
the Cibola National Forest,
said the exploration area in
her forest is about in the
center of the portion in
Lincoln County. She assur
ed commissioners all stud
ies will be completed. Mo
torized access was allowed
as needed. Mining and
grazing activities are
exempt from the district's
travel management plan
limitations.

To prevent mining on
fuderalland,exttaordinary
circumstances must exist,
she said. They include sig
nificant archaeological
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The market price is good
for the miner,ala at about $4
per pound for cerium and
$100 a pound for neodymi-
um.

Commission Chairman
Tom Battin thanked Buch
oltz for his willingness to
cooperate with the county
and to comply with the reg
ulations in the ordinance
passed June 16.

Bucholtz said his firm is
too small to mount a $100
million mining operation
and if successful with
deposit locations, would
partner with another com
pany. The most effective
mining approach is open
pit style, but that could be
unlikely because of limited
access, leaving tunneling
as an option. With water
not easily available in most
ofthe rugged tenain where
the deposits seem to ocCur,
a machine brought to the
site could cool the drill with
reverse circulation instead,
he said.

Before any drilling can
occur, surveys for Indian
and other cultural artifacts,
for endangered or threat-
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'M''''INE with several of the handful
, of sites in America where
, .' rare earth minerals are
fROM PAGE 1A present in dike-like forma-
n tions in igneous rock, the
Exploration Permit that result of cooling magma'
was deem-ed incomplete by from volcanic activity,
~e division, the manager Bucholtz said. The U.S.
said. Geological Survey after
~~~, Bucholtz explained that World War II spent a lot of
fue company maintains a money mapping the miner
~9I1sulting office in Albu- al deposits of the state and
querque and is exploring in combined with publications
the Jicarilla and Gallinas by the New Mexico School
Mountains for deposits of ofMines, those deposits are
rare earth minerals such as marked but not delineated
fii,nthfmum, cerium and as to quantity. Besides
nl'lodymium. Systems such Lincoln County, two other
as missile guidance depend deposits are' on LaugWin
OA rare earth minerals, he Peak, which is privately
said. They also end up in owned near RJiton, and in a
silicone chips in items such range north ofSocorro.
as hybrid vehicles with Exploration is underway
eJ~c motors to reduce at staked claims, including
greenhouse gas emissions. a 750-acre tract near the
~'::.' "Iron mixed with any Red Cloud Campground in

\ tare earth becomes a per- the Gallinas Mountains,
manent magnet for electric where a road is built on a
motors and every Prius m~or geological fault,
requires 30 pounds ofmag- rimmed on both sides with
nets," Bucholtz said. rare earth minerals. Aca

, .\.Thereasons rare earth- demics also identified what
:minerals' are Deco~g 'they think is a deposit of
more valuable lies with a rare earth minerals near
shift in the attitude of the Ancho in tho/Jicarilla
Chinese government, he Mountains. A small group
said. As the largest 'suppli- was on site Tuesday study
er with massive rare earth ing the magnetic field'
deposits, China handled there, he said. They antici
most of the world's needs. pate exploratory drilling to
But on Sept. 1, officials begin and end in July with
there announced they could three to five holes on 0.27 of
not longer be relied upon to an acre. No new roads
supply 90 percent of rare would be built.
earth' minerals to the "Lincoln County has
world, he said. They intend been thrust into the lime- .
to scale back on supplying light because of the global
the rest of the markets and concern about China and
stockpile the product for rare earth minerals," he
China's sole use. said.

"The Chinese are going Realistically, it could
to hoard," he said. take 10 years for a mine to
,Major deposits were be up and running, he said.

found in Mountain Pass, "If' it comes to fruition, I
Calif., in the 1990s, but think it would be good for
environmental concerns Lincoln County and would
and the existence of large create jobs. I look forward
population centers blocked to getting to know people
development ofa mine. here in Carrizozo and

New Mexico is blessed Lincoln County."
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suspend the rate suspen-,
sion, Superintendent of
Insurance Morris Chavez
said on Wednesday that a
public hearing is first
required. AlSQ on
Wednesday, a motion was
filed with the insuxance
superintendent to allow the
Attorney General to inter
vene in the case..

The submittal stated
that the ongoing interest in
the insurance rate case
lead the Attorney General
to conclude that his appear
ance on behalf of con
sumers is warranted and in
the public interest.

CrossIBlue Shield of New
Mexico (BCBSNM) will
remain in place. And the
attorney general will get
involved in the case that is
before the New Mexico
Public Regulation Com
mission. The insurer last
week petitioned the New
Mexico Superintendent of
Insu-rance to lift; the sus
pension that was imposed
following consumer com
plaints.

BCBSNM had gotten an
initial approval to boost
rates by an average of 25
percent on Dec..S, 2009.

In denying the motion to

DIANNE STALLINGS/RUIDOSO NWES

Visitors fill Midtown to enjoy shopping, eating and taking in the
sunshine.
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second year, and thereafter ell by staffat the PRC. The
$37. wastewater treatment

Adjusting the utility's plant, designed for an aver
calculated expenses and age daily flow of40,000 gal
revenue requirements Ions per day, has historical
downward slightly, PRC ly served as a private utili
staffhas recommended $30 ty for the Rancho Ruidoso
the first year, then $33, and Valley Estates Subdivision.
later $35. CDSRU has claimed in

Brett Christensen, 2000 the operation of the
CDSRU's manager, had plant was turned over to
previously testified that the Property Owners Com-mit
utility lost between $60,000 tee (POC) in RancIio
and $80,000 a year since Ruidoso Valley Estates, but
taking over the operation of , the title to the facility was
the plant .at the east end ofpever fQOl!~y transferred
the Rancho Ruidoso Valley to the POCo .'
Estates Subdivision in That resulted in a chal-
2006. . lenge to transferring the

That was in return for interest in the treatment
allowing the Rainmakers plant. A property owner in
Subdivision to connect to the Rancho Ruidoso Valley
the sewage collection sys- Estates Subdivision, Rabbi

. tem. Y'Hoshua Cohen, has ques-
The utility also began tioned the authenticity of

paying all the costs associ- the POCo Cohen notified
ated with the system. PRC hearing examiner

Anew sewer service con- Elizabeth Huxst on March
nection fee is proposed at 8 that he will file an objec
$1,400. . tion to her recommenda-

An engineering study tions.
said the typical residence Huxst said Cohen's
served by the sewer utility claims offraud by the POC
had an average.. daily are beyond the scope ofthe
wastewater flow of120 gal- case before the PRC.
Ions. At the end of 2008 the

A new certificate, to sewer utility served 266
allow CDSRU to own and customers including the
operate the public utility, units at the Rancho
has also been recommend- Ruidoso Condominiums.

Rate suspension
A rate suspension on

individual health insur
ance plans issued by Blue

JIM K..u.VELAGE
jkalvflage@ruidosonews.(om

munities.
By partnering with pri

vate and public conserva
tion initiatives along with
wilderness conservancies,
EcoNewMexico aims to
preserve and protect our
indigenous species and
wilderness areas, empower
and employ rural commu
nities, while bringing
responsible eco-travelers to
New Mexico.

Arate increase ofinitial
ly 50 percent, and in three
years up to 75 percent, is
proposed'forthe sewer'util
ity that serves the Rancho
Ruidoso Valley Estates and
the Rainmakers subdivi
sions, as well as the Rancho
Ruidoso Condominiums.

A hearing examiner
with the New Mexico
Public Regulation Com
mission (PRC) has recom
mended a slightly lower
rate structuxe than had
been requested by CDS
Rainmakers: Utilities,
L.L.C. (CDSRll).

The utility took over
operations of the waste
water treatment plant
located in Rancho Ruidoso
Valley Estates several
years ago, and hopes to
soon acquire the facility.

In a June 2009 filing
with the PRC, the utility
requested a phased-in rate ,
structuxe to limit "rate
shock."

Currently residential
sewer users are assessed a
charge of $20 each month.
CDSRU had asked the
PRC for a $32 monthly rate
for residential units for the
first year, $35 during the

USINESS

(State Road) 523 is 614 ing. This is our business.
vehicles a day." , We're part of the lifeblood

Pollee were also on Ski of this community, and we
Run Road enforcing the all prosper." .
prohibition on traffic going The snow resort
up the mountain from 3 announced in late Feb
p.m. until 6 p.m. ruary that they were

t!Nearly all of Texas and extending the season
New Mexico schools had throllgh April 11, a week
their spring break this past Easter Sunday.
week," said Brooks. "That's Brooks said conversa
unusual. Usually it's tions with some of the
spread over a couple of retailers were very encour-
weeks." aging as well.

Brooks said the one· "The merchants are see-
week deluge of visitors had ing a lot oftraffic. There are
lodgers happy. a lot of people out because

l'Lodging is full for the it's warm. There are shop
most part," she said at mid- ping bags in Midtown, so
week. 'We are finding a few they're buYing."
things here and there, but Brooks said there should
it's full." be some extra activity next

Rowland said what is week, because schools in
good for Ski Apache is also Las Cruces will be on
good for Ruidoso. spring break. 'lJ3ut this is

"This is great," Rowland . the big week." ,
said. IIOur team members ,
are tired, but they're smil- . A Ruidoso News Exclusive

I
I

Stahl farm-
Providing Insuranceand financial StlMcos

HomeOffice. aloomingtOri.lllinois 61710

tourism destination and
role model for conservation
efforts in the nation. As a
year-round destination
with a deep .and dynamic
multi-cultuxal history,
diverse wildlife, and
breathtaking wilderness
areas, the state is seen as a
natuxal leader for eco
tourism in the country.

EcoNewMexico is work
ing to promote sustainable
tourism through a unique
collection of wilderness
camps and ecolodges that
rely on the strength ofpart
nerships with private
landowners and rural com-

Greg Carey, Agent
510 Mfithem Drive
Ruidoso. NM &8345-6907
l3\J$505i57'5366 telfS058081B18
ToI] Free Q1l 21~ 2500
g~~~~.b9tI~lafetann.cOm.

GQO"'\N~igh~or AIl.Rt SIncI1976

lieves unemployment may
be set for further increases
this year.

'Technically we reached
the trough in Sept. or Oct.
oflast year," said Boyd.
. "The losses are starting
to subside, but we will still
loose jobs over the year.

"So the unemployment
rate will increase probably
for several months."

The state's current rate
is up significantly from a
record low of 3.4 percent
reach in mid-2007.

While just three' of New
Mexi~o's 13 industry
groups posted any job
growth since last year,
there may be a ray of hope
for Ruidoso's tourism sec
tor.

The largest employment
gains had been in the
leisuxe an~ hospitality
industry.

Previously, government
jobs were an area that
could be relied upon when
employment in most other
industries was falling.

But governmentjobs are
down slightly, even with
the federal governmenthir
ing for Census 2010.

Those losses are espe
cially showing up in the
state and local government
categories.

CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, BUSINESS REPORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • jJ{ALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

tions at Ski APache. Awitt
ter acc.umulation of 222..
inches ofsnowh~ brought
the best skiing conditions
inye~.

"It's interesting," Row
land said oHhis week. «We
had lines pretty, much
everywhere. The parking
lot was full."

In fact the parking lot
overflowed Tuesday, with
police forbiddin,g people
from parking along Ski
Run Road (New Mexico
Road 523) because of its
narrow gauge.

The New· Mexico
Department of Transpor
tation and State Police
~orked together on traffic
issues at times, said DOT
spokesperson Manon At
nett.

It was a record number
of people," said Arnett.
"Our traffic engineer said
the average daily count for

state.
The conference and

workshop will begin at 9
a.m. and conclude at 4:30
p.m.

Reservations are re
quired by emailing beth
any@eco-newmexico.com.

EcoNewMexico is a com
pany that is working close
ly with the New Mexico
Tourism Department to
create the largest eco
tourism initiative in the
U.S.

The goal; over the course
of the next five years, is to
have New Mexico recog
nized as the leading eeo-

March, and the reason for
the delay in the Jan. jobles~
statistics.

But the economy also
played a role on the
increase in the unemploy
mentrate.

"Claims information for
Lincoln County increased
the rate a little niore than
the state because of con
struction employment.

'IBut because of your
small n~bers it's really
not that huge," Boyd said of
the local one-point January
jump compared to a small
er unemployment, ,late,
increase statewide. '

In Otero County, the
January out-of.work level
was put at8 percent. In
December 2009 it had been
5.4 percent. .

January 2009 was at 7.2
pel:'CCnt.

Sta~wide, the seasonal
ly acljusted unemployment
rate for January was 8.5
percent.

The previous month it
was 8.2 percent, and a year
earlier, 5.9 percent.

In a report ·from the
Department of Workforce
Solutions, the state's job
less rate, currently at a
more than 22-year high,
rose sharply during 2009.

The department be-

Lawrence Brothers Pharmacy
. 721 Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-630-8020
Fax 630-1083 .
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FREE Delivery
Drive-Up Window
$10.00· Grocery Glft Card for
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Spring break business best in years
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Eco1bUrismseminar
Ecotourlsm .will be the

ca~ phrase in R~doso

nextweek.. . .
A fourth. New Mexico

seminar on ecotourism is
~d to bring dozens
together at ENMU-Ruidoso
next Thursday. "

The !;leminar will be
especially aimed at tourism
outfittersjlbdge and ranch
ownerst guides and Native
American communities
interested in learning more
about New Mexico'seco
touriSm initiative and what
it can mean for areas ofthe.

JIMKALv.m.;\GE
,ffi.altJfMge@midosotlfWS.(O"/

Unemployment took
another increase in Jan
uary,

The New Mexico. De·
partment of Workforce
Solutions reported on
Thursday that Lincoln
County's jobless rate rose a
full point from December,
to 7.7 percent. Ayear earli
er the rate was 4.8 percent.

Of Lincoln County's
labor force of 11,215 work
ers, 865 were without
employment.

Partofthe reasonfor the
sharp increase was newly
benchmarked data.

The revisions this year
were large, and in 'a down-'
wlll'd direction, according
to the 4epartment's labor
economist,Mark Boyd.

As a result, actual job
growth was muc~ weaker
that originally measured.

''Tbebenchmarking had
brought every month of
2009 slightly higher," Boyd
said or the unemployment
rate.

"The benchmarking is to
make up for sampling
errors, because each month
is not a complete count."

The benchmarked revi
sions are released in

Unemployment climbs higher PRC exammer recommends rates

RUIDOSO NEWS
"

1/1 think everybody's
happy."

That is the response
tromRuidoso Valley Cham-
.bet or ,COmmerce office

.. manager Becky Broo~"
over a town full of visitQrs
this spring break week.

"It's one of our best
w.eeksJn along; long time,"

. said Brooks.I'lt's the best
year snow-wise in abollt 15
years:"
, It WS/3 Ski Apache, still
blessed .with. abundant
snows tItat lured. many to
the 1l.uidosQare,a. .
, The skiing and snow

boarding Mecca: was
jammed mllch of the week.
On Tuesday 6,144 people
took to the slopes.

wrhis is one ofth~ best in '
10 years/' said Justin'
Rowland, director ofopera-
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attorney at Ruidoso and
Alamogordo is trying again
for a 12th Judicial District
judgeship.

William Brogan will.
challenge appointed Divisi:
on 4 Judge David Ira Rupp~'

Both men had been among
a field of hopefuls for the·
bench seat that was vacat-,
ed at the first of the year
when Judge Sandra Gdsh-'
am retired. QQv. Bill'
Richardson selected Rupp
on Jan. 11 to fill the
Grisham's remaining term:

Judicial District 12 is'
comprised of Lincoln and:
Otero counties.

has a "very special lady" in
his life.

He enjoys country and
Western music, old-time
rock & roll and some classi
cal. He own musical talent
lasted only as long as his.
childhood piano lessons'
with Miss i.E. Kelly.

After all these years,'
he's ready to give more.
detennination to his career'
as a public servant.

"My thought process·
may be a little different'
because of my experience;'
but I thought, if I could
malte a difference, if! could'
unite us the way we used to.
be, then I wanted to try,':,
Petty said.

''I want people to know'
there is no hidden agendal~
no secrets. rm in this job 00'
give back to the town that
gave to me."

BlackBe,..ys Tourtu

smartphone

Hobbs
All Wireloss /1515) 492·1515
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loYl'!P.'!n
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Rosw.1I
Advance Wirelen I(515) 623-8505
RadioShack I(575) ~24-1D38

anie Dubois of Tularosa,
will be on the June pdmary
ballot.

PRC District 2 covers
southeastern New Mexico,
its boundary' line with
District 5 straddling the
Ruidoso area.

Incumbent New Mexico
Secretary of State Mary
Herrera, a Democrat, will
face a Republican opponent
on Nov. 2. State Senator
Dianna Duran of Tularosa

. said she is running to bring
election reform to the state.
Duran is also a former
Otero County Clerk.

A former municipal

BlackBerry" PearifU Flip pink
smartphone

$~9g*

Ruidoso
114 A2. Hwy. 70 115751378-8638

Shop at 0 participating retailer.
Equlpmont &promotlonal effors at lheso
locellons mey very.

A/emogorda
RadioShack 1(5751437·4022

ClIrishad
RedioShack I(5151885-0655

sioner Bill McCamley, and
Ronald Rees, from Las
Cruces, also have eyes 011

the District 5 PRC seat.
Incumbent PRC com

missioner Sandy Jones will
depart in a quest to become
New Mexico's State Land
Commissioner.

The nistrict 2 PRC
member, David King of
Alamogordo, is term-limit
ed out. Two Rep~blicans,

current Land Commission
er Patrick Lyons, and
Robert Corn, a former
judge in Roswell, are in the
contest.

One Democrat, Steph-

built through the efforts of what venue, but I want to
volunteers and to the solid talk to enough people to fig
waste transfer station, also ure it out."
manned by volunteers. He Petty is also actively
noted that Capitan did the working to return the com
same with their library. munity and schools to a
''Volunteers can be a pow- unified relationship.
erful force." ''I would like to work on

Excited about exploring something where the kids
economic development pos- could spend some time see
sibilities, Petty is encour- ing how things work in
aged by the town's pOten- town and the town govern
tial. He wants to see the" . ment, give them a feel for
incredible talents of the what it's all about," he said.
people of the town" help An outdoorsman to the
brings commerce. 'Tm not core, Petty likes to hunt,
sure yet how that will come but admits freely that
about, but I know that shooting anything isn't nec
those artists, quilters, pot- essary. ''I just love to be out
ters, knitters, crocheters, there," he said. He also
carpenters, metal workers loves fishing. He is an avid
that are here can be part of reader of Southwestern lit
Carrizozo's future gross erature.
receipts," he said, Amicably divorced,

"I don't know if that is Petty has a daughter in
through regular bazaars or Albuquerque and says he

lOCAl NEWS

Blackaerry" Curvent 8530
smartphone
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325 W. Main St 115151748·9814

ClIr1.b8d
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Hobbs
• 1819 N. TUlnGr, (5151393·9136

RolWtll
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bar high and expect it to be
met. The people of
Carrizozo, all of them, are
my boss and rm ·responsi
ble to them. I require hon
esty, loyalty and integrity
in appearance and deed."

Jumping in wherever he
is needed, Petty has
answered phones and wait
ed on customers while a
couple members ofhis staff
have been out sick. He has
ridden streets with the
maintenance supervisor to
learn what is happening
outside of Town Hall.

"And rm getting ready
to call on the citizens of
Carrizozo to become part of
their town," he said.
"Volunteers can make the
difference when there is no
budget to pay for services."

Petty pointed to the
library in Corona that was

vying for the New Mexico
Public Regulation Commis
sion seat that covers south
western New Mexico,
including parts of Lincoln
and Otero counties.

Former PRC member
Tony Schaefer, Otero
County Commissioner
Doug Moore, Robert Maez
of Las Cruces, Jamie
Estrada from Las Cruces,
Ben Hall from Lincoln
County and D. Kent Evans,
a former Dolia Ana County
commissioner, are on the
Republican ballot in June.

Two Democrats, former
Dolia Ana County commis-
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happen."
Barely a week into his

job, Petty is tackling the
business at hand. But he
already had a head start.

"Mayor [Bob] Hemphill
afforded me some time
before the election to look
at things like the budget
and some of the. projects
and the needs in the town.
He let me see what he could
let me see and I appreciat
ed it. I needed to know
where I was if I won the
election,"

Petty admits to a strong
line in his administrative
requirements, perhaps
stemming from his career
in law enforcement. "We
represent the town here at
Town Hall," he said. 'We
set the standard here and
are actually held to a high
er standard. So I set the

for District 57 incumbent
Dennis Kintigh (R-Ros
well).

District 59 Representa
tive Nora Espinoza (R
Roswell) will be uncontest
ed at the primary election.
But two Democrats, Char
les Berry of Roswell, and
Ellen Wedum from Cloud
croft, are squared offfor the
Democratic nomination.
One will advance to the
Nov. 2 generai election to
challenge Espinoza.

Wedum had attempted
the' District 59 seat in the
past.

Six Republicans are

B!!££&
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Primaries set; two local representatives unopposed ·
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, Unless independent or
lpinor party candidates
step forward in June, two
state House Representa
thres with districts that
include parts of Lincoln
dounty will waltz to re
election.

r. Zach Cook (R-Ruidoso)
i~ without competition at
the June 1 primary, and
there is no Democrat in the
race toward the Nov. 2 gen
eral election contest for the
District 56 House seat.
" The scenario is the same

I

"
"PETlY
~ a lifelong member of the
New Mexico Mounted
Patrol. Petty says those
subtle but constant influ
ences of law enforcement
tnrough his formative
years eventually led him
cpoose his career as cop.
. Petty worked in many
f~cets of law enforcement
for the City of Farmington,
retiring from that depart
ment in 1997 after almost
23 years. He worked nar
cotics, vice, intelligence and

,1 ~vestigation, on up to
s.upervisory and adminis-

"\11 tration. After retiring, he
I became a partner in the1,
!: restaurant business and
,I maintained communitytiest

" in the Farmington area.
( For more than 15 years,
~ Petty spent considerable
it time going back and forth
~ between Farmington and
~; Carrizozo managing his

parents' affairs as their
health deteriorated. By
1997, he knew he would
ultimately move back to
Carrizozo at some point

_ft· apd so began a gradual
t.I, transition.

~ V-;rl . Losing his parents and a
J sister in a 6-year span,

. . Petty made the final deci
sion to return in 2008. He

.~ moved into his childhood
home, which had also
belonged to his grandpar
~nts. Built in 1912, the his
torical structure was, at the
time, the only building in
Carrizozo that was
designed by an architect.
'. Petty reminisces about

his youth in Carrizozo,
memories that give him a
d~ep love for the neighbor
l!oods, the school and the
p~ople from all areas of
tdwn.

"There were 48-49 kids
ill my graduating class. I
was in track, football and
oaaketball. We had a ski
p,fogram and we would
take a bus to on Saturday's
to go ski, unless of course
you were in sports and the
coach told us absolutely no
s'kiing," he recalls.
. "We were raised to have
respect, understanding and
love for people in life. We
were disciplined by the
school and by our parents.
We took pride in our school
and there was a toughness
about us that made us
work harder to get what we
wanted."

PettY recalls that times
were economically tough.
"It didn't make a differ

. 'ence," he said. "You still did
your very best at whatever
you did."

Petty believes those life
lessons were a foundation
for everything he accom
plished afterward.

"People here are the
same. They are good peo
ple. They are still here, and
they still have good hearts.
And they want to see this
town as I do. They want it
to come back to life and be
like it was then," he said.
"And that is why I ran for
ma~r. I want to help that

"
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A Ruidoso News exclusive
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Insurance Program to help'·
individuals insure them
selves for a reasonable co~~
against flooding. Lo~al gov~,

ernments must first agree"
to participate in the NFIP'
before its residents can'
purchase the insuranc~..
Almost 40 years after i~.

creation, NFIP oversees
more than 5 million flood,
insurance policies in mor~.

than 20,200 communities'
across the U.S.

In 2009, 81 flooding
events were reported in
New Mexico resulting ~,
$27.36 million dollars in
property damage. La~t.

year, one-third of all claim8~
paid. by the NFIP were for
policies in low-risk commu-'
nities. .

Most people who live iii'
NFIP participating com:-,
munities, including busi-.
ness owners, homeowner&
and renters, are eligible to,
purchase federally-backed
flood insurance. A residen:
tial building can be insured
up to $250,000 and its con~

tents up to $100,000. I

Renters can cover be
longings up to $100,000.::
Non-residential property
owners can insure their
buildings up to $500,000"
and contents up ro
$500,000.

The premiums for an:
NFIP poliey, which average
about $500 a year, can be'
less expensive than th~:
monthly payments on a
federal disaster loan. .,

The National Flood
Insurance Program mairi~'

tains a Floodsmart Web.
site at www.floodsmart~:'
gov to enable people to'
assess their vulnerabilii
to flooding, calculate the~

costs for structure and cori'::
tents insurance and fino'
nearby agents who selL
NFIP policies. "

However, a check Wed:'
nesday showed that the'
maps for Ruidoso are not'
yet available online. _ ",':

Flood insurance policies'
do not take effect until 3£1
days after purchase. It il
important to buy coverage
before the next flood. No
waiting period is imposed if
a policy is purchased at ~'
mortgage closing. ..
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buy flood insurance before
the next flood hits. The day
after the commission meet
ing, Department of Home
land Security and Emer
gency Management Secre
tary John W. Wheeler
issued a statement pushing
participation.

He said most Americans
ignore the risks of flooding,
assuming they aren't in a
flood zone. The reality is,
floods are America's num
ber one natural disaster
and can happen anytime,
anywhere.

Ninety percent of all
natural disasters in the
U.S. involve flooding.

"Flooding costs N~w

Mexico millions of dollars
every year," Wheeler said.
"Find out ifyou live in an
area prone to flooding by
checking out the Federal
Emergency Management
Agency's flood plain maps
at FEMA.gov. With the
snowpack higher than nor
mal this year we expect the
spring runoffto be high and
flooding will occur in many
areas ofthe state."

According to FEMA's
Regional Administrator
Tony Russell, "Even ifyou
weren't flooded recently,
you may still be wlnerable
to rising water. The risk of
flooding is almost three
times greater than the risk
of fire over the period of a
30-year mortgage, yet most
people are insured against
fire but not floods.
Obviously it makes good
sense to insure for both."

In 1968, Congress creat
ed the National Flood
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ers of property repeatedly
damaged by flooding will be
compensated.

"They told me the first
time, insurance will cover
the damage, and the second
time, but by the third time,
ifthe owner has done noth
ing to (remediate or elimi
nate the problem), like
increase the elevation,
'You're out,m he said.

Federal and state offi
cials are urging residents to

LOCAL NEWS
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In other village council
action:

•Manager Debi Lee /;laid
building official Shawn
Fort had . passed the

sion on elevations in a flood
plain designation,

"There may be some.
homes by the river, but
some natural feature hin
ders flooding and the owner
possibly could get a waiver
although the building still
is within the zone," Temple
said.

Stewart said he was
interested to learn that
even FEMA has a limit on
the number of times own-

Y.£E. li

in to help with removal of
the light pole that was in
the area of high voltage

'lines.
Work conthlued through

the day. About 12 p.m. on
Feb. 10 it was. discovered
that not only did the water
line break, a minor eewer
line had also been compro
mised.

Crews worked to a depth
of 16 feet. At 6:45 a.m. on
Feb" 11 work began again
and continued for the next
55 hours nonstop. During
that time two more water
line breaks occurred on the
same line,

About 120 feet of 6-inch
waterline and casing under
the highway were replaced

The blue-green channels on the FEMA maps denote flood-hazard zones.

ID. 1978, Nogal wasn't
even on the map because
not enough people lived
there, but the new maps
show homes all the way
down the Nogal arroyo, he
said. .-

A public hearing will be
scheduled when the ordi
nance amendment is ready
for adoption, Stewart said.
But Temple said property
owners need to check now,
so they can contest a deci-
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INNOFTBEM:OUNTAINOODS.OOM:

TRIPLE YOUR FUN.

EARN 3X POINTS EVERY DAY
DUBINGTHEMONTH OF MARCH.

SIGN UP FOR FREE
,

AND:YOU'RE A
GUARANTEED
WINNER.

Just go 01l[itle or s.top by either casino
anytime in March to join the Apache
Spirit Club!alld draw your tlew club
cardfiYJ11l· ~U1' random Spirit dnl1n..

,I

JIM KALVELAGE
Ja{v(lag!@Jru;dosrmewl.c()m
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Village council receives report on waterline break~·
and hundreds of yards of International Code Coun- Ruidoso corridor. Cultural, Riv~r Trail, Robin Road,
various specialized fIll cil's Green. Building Cem- historical and biological Close Road and North Loop
used. fication. Lee said Fort was reports concerning the pro- Road's upper bridge.. .

Village Manager Debi one oftwo who have passed ject have also been for- • The Federal AVIation.
Lee said a formal report the test in New Mexico, and warded to the Federal Administration completed
was assembled because one of just 30 across the Emergency Management an ~sp~ction of. the ~::.
there have been some tort country. The International Ageney. . ~age s S~erra Blan~a Re~;,
claims filed. . Green Construction Code • Permanent bndges, to lOnal Airport earlier this.

The report will be dellv- aims to significantly reduce replace temporary river month. ~e said the facility:
ered to the village's insur- energy use and greenhouse crossings put in place after passed WIth only four co.~:.
ance carrier. Busin-etlses, gasses, as well as other the 2008 flood, are getting rective actions. She .smd
such as hotels, along the environmentally friendly closer. Proposals to pur- the corrections were mmor....
tltretch ofU.S. Highway 70 measures. chase all 10 bridges from a involving policies and .prQ.-,
were closed for several days • The Public Works De- one manufacturer were due cedures.
because of a lack of water partment is continuing to this week. • Three letters were pre-'
service'. meet with various engi- The bridges that are list- pared for U.S. Senator Je~

neering companies regard- ed as a ''high priority" for Bingamam requesting ~";
ing issues related to the replacement are Main ding For Grindstone Lake
July 2008 flood. Road's upper and lower Dam and Alto Lake Dam.

Staff has' submitted bridges, Eagle \ Drive, The funding is consi~ered'
engineering plans for relo- McDaniel Drive, Coyote the first phase ofreclauned
eating sewers out ofthe Rio Lane, Sleepy Hollow' Road, water systems. ~

FROMPACEJA

MAPS,

required.
, The county's FEMApar

gcipation ordinance man
dates specific maps and the
new maps will supersede
the old ones s~ months
after adoption.

FEMA officials will
place advertisements to
notify owners maps will be
available to review in
Temple's office at Ruidoso
and in the county adminis...
tration office in the court
nouse in Carrizozo, Temple
said.

"It's important if they
are going to buy something
in afloodplain to know the
elevations," Parks'said.

Temple said he request
ed ·a larger drawjng ,scale
be \lBed on the .maps in
towris, but was told the pro
gram was I'WllliIlg.out of
money. I

"But in some of the
areas in town, there are a
lot ofhouses in flood zones,"
he said.

A detailed report on the
U,S. Highway 70 waterline
break in Februflry was pre
sented to Ruidoso's newvil
lage CO\lIlcil hlst week.
, . It was about 12 a.m. on

Feb. 9, that the village was
notified of the water leak
near' the highway's' inter
section with CliffDrive.

In the report, the Public
\ Works Department said

excavation began early in
t}le morning, and when it
was discovered that the
leak was under one of the
street light standards work
came to a standstill be
cause PNM had to be called
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PA JOINS CARRIZOZO CLINIC

Fresh artichokes
should be put in a plastic
bag unwashed and refiig
erated. It is best to use
them within four days of
purchase. Don't try to
freeze artichokes because
they will turn brown and
be unappealing in the

FREDERICK FRENCH, MD

Pc PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
5 -Direct Disposition Services -

TAKE CARE OF YOUR FAMILY
....,Preplan your final arrangements ....,

It will save alot ofgrief.
<fYau Never Leaye Our Care"

(575) 437-3002 www.cremation-pcs.com

, RuidO$(ls Only

BOARt> CERTIFIED GASTROENTEROLOGIST
Fred French, MD eor,llinues tO$ee Jl3tients' at 208 Porrln Ruidoso, New
Mexico. You em call our office at 888·353-4175 ot (50S) 623..1442 for an
appointment in Ruidoso.
Dr. French specializes in diseases ofthe stomach, liver, gallbladder. along with colon
cancer screening services. Dr. French also speciali2es in diseases of the smalYlarge
bowel and can perform endoscopic proce(lures including colonoscopies. upper
endoscopies and pill camera exams in Ruidos'p for patient convenience.

208 Porr Drive • Ruidoso, New Mexico • 1-888-353-4175
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IEthics .for: etld~of·life. care....
§JENNIFER CHADWICK RN ally causing patients Many~;althcare provi- patients tell me, ''If1had
=: Jot the R!!irfp!(LNe~s . _m unnecessary harm or pain. ders are uncomfortable known what the side
:: - Justice is broadly talking about end-of-life effects were, 1would never
::: I have beeI;1 an instruc- understood as fairness. . issues, an~ may feel that have done that last

. :fur for the ELNEC curricu- When talking to fami- they are "&lving up" on the chemotherapy or surgery."
:tUm (End ofille Nursing lies about end-or-life deci- patient.: What 1also know is
=ducation)for several sions, I am frequently Ilowever, there are that when a physician
~ears now, and have asked to "not tell many diseases that can be offers a treatment, even
=erved as a volun- mother she's managed W;ith medications though they may call the
:teer on several dying." and other therapie~ that treatment palliative (for
~thics commit- If the pat- are considened treatable, symptom management,
:t:ees. ient has de- but have notcure. " not cure), the patient g~n-=: '1have mentia, this These include some erally feels hope for a cure.
~orked with may be an ' heart and lung diseases, as And because our culture
Snd-of-lifecare,; appropriate well as progressive degen- is terrified of the dying
Ijl~d hospice for I request. erative diseases such as process, people grasp forw ...
:~ore than 15 \', Ifthe in- dementia and multiple this unfounded hope.
~ears. \ ", "., , : dividual has sclerosis. , if Then when they are
:1 And 1still \7 decisional Because of the lack of faced with dying anyway,
:tJon't have all the \ . . ,! '11\: !~capacity, this is discussion with health care wish they had spent their
:answers. \ . )it-'•.t:,~, ..t:1'J1 not are-quest 1 providers, the ethical ques- last weeks or months dif-
:= That is because ", 'I /1.. can ethically tion that arises is: ferently.
=ach case is unique ' ..~.-- honor. Who gets to decide what Ifyou feel strongly
;ud each person is unique. 1have found in my treatment is promoting . about having your person-=The four guiding princi- experience with hospice good, and what treatments al healthcare choices hon-
=les in healthcare ethics that the patient nearly cause unnecessliry harm ored, it is your responsibil-
~e: ". always knows if they are or pain?, ity to complete an=:·Respect for the indi- close to dying. ,IfI refer bac~ to the Advanced Directive, also
~dual encompasses the The patient may ethjcalprinciple 'Of respect, knows as a Living Will. COURTESY BRAD TREPTOW

S'tinciple ofau.tonom!.., request "don't tell my which includes the princi- In New Mexico, this Physician'S Assistant Ellen Orr Wittman was introduced to:= A person WIth deCIsIOn- daughter." pIe of autonomy and truth does not require an attor- Lincoln County commissioners after joining the Carrizozo Health
~ capacity has the moral Both family members telling, then 1 am the one ney. Center in February, to provide medical are for patients there and at
::Dnd legal right to deter- are trying to protect the who gets to make those You can pick up the the Corona Health Clinic. Lincoln County Medical Center
~;ne what will be done other from emotional pain decisions for myself. forms at the admitting Administrator Alfred G. Santos, seated right, briefed commissioners
lttI#~. on Wittman's role in the clinics operated by Presbyterian Healthcare
~th their own person. and in the process are What 1need from my office at Lincoln County Services. Dr. Gary Jackson, who provided interim coverage while the:= Respect also includes denying each other the healthcare provider is an Medical Center or at position was vacant, said, "Ellen has astrong background in family
:the right to privacy and to emotional honesty and honest discussion of the Ruidoso Home Care & medicine training and clinical experience which will be of great ben~
=mow that their personal closeness that can be so pros and cons of any treat- Hospice on Gavilan efitto patients of this clinic," Wittman completed her undergraduate
::{rifotmation will be kept special when time is limit- ments offered. Canyon Road. degree at the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor. She received her
=onfidential ed.·My responsibility in this Physician Assistant Masters' Degree from Samuel Merritt University:= •Beneficence is the For a dying person not is to be able to ask the _.----- ..... in Oakland, Calif. She provided clinical care services in New
~thical principle under- to be able to speak honest- hard questions ofmy Orleans, La., family practice for the Dona Ana County Detention
:..Jtood as doing or promot- ly with loved ones only physician, and then be Article is courtesy ofthe Center in Las Cruces and Health Centers of Northern New Mexico
:ihg good. serves to isolate them from willing to hear the truth. Lincoln County Comri'lUn- and was aHospitalist Physician Assistant at Alta Vista Regional
~ -Non-malfeasance the people they love the 1can't tell you how ityHealth Council: www.- Hospital in Las Vegas, N.M.. "My goal has always been to provide
:=heans to avoid intention- most. many times 1have lu(d lincolnhealthcouncil.org. compassionate medical care in anot-for-profit setting while working
I1!);:t in acomfortable, dedicated environment to an under-served patient

isishitani leaving Capitan Rose Clinic p;;~;c~o'~IC~iOOF THE WEEK
~ ---.-._ ......-- -_.....- -.-= JIM KALVELAGE relocate to Louisiana for opportunity to work in the administrator for the ArtiChOke is the pro- taste and color.=jkl1!V!fa.gl@nlidosOlltllluom family reasons. Capitan." LCMC. duce pick of the Grilled Artichokes=r: . "1 will miss Lincoln The Rose Clinic is one of Santos said LOMC and week. Artichoke is=The health care provider County and all the people six medical facilities in Presbyterian are commit- the common name for (recipe for 4 arti-::at the Rose Clinic in rve met and cared for dur- Lincoln County that are ted to the area served by a plant of the com- ..,. ,I chokes, 8 servings)
~a.pitan is leaving. ing my time here," said operated by the Lincoln the Capitan clinic. posite flowe.r fami- !;~'. J .. :J:._,~ . The is recipe is
:= Marilyn Nishitani, DNP Nishitani. "LCMC and County Medical Center and "We're determined to ly. The artichoke -- . ..~~ ~ •.3.' perfect for the
:"''1lC, has been with the elin- Presbyterian deserve my Presbyterian Healthcare locate another provider as grows wild in the ", lazy cook, since
:ih since Dec. 2009. She will deepest thanks for the Services. soon as possible who will be south ofEurope j all preparation
..., "We recognize the just as good a fit for and is cultivated can be done the

tremendously positive im- Capitan and the surround- in the United previous day. The
pact Marilyn has had on ing communities," said States, primarily slightly smoky

, the Capitan communi~ Santos. ''Until then, clinical Califor-nia. taste compliments
and are thankful for every- nurse specialist Suzanne How to select the nuttiness of
thing she's been able to Carden and LCMC medical CHUCK GURUlTZ the artichoke.
accomplish during her director Dr. Gary Jackson Chose globes LAWRENCE BROS. Ingredients
tenure with Rose Clinic will provide coverage. We that are dark 4 large arti-
and the LCMC delivery wish Marilyn well in all of green, heavy and IGA chokes
system," said AI Santos, her future endeavors." have tight leaves. 1/4 cup bal

Don't select globes that are samic vinegar
dry looking or ~ 1/4 cup water, 1/4

appear to be .~;-. '''''. , . ,,_~cup soy sauce

=~If the .,' , ~~- \i:C\ ~~;;nmced
leaves .., t .... "l.'Il. ~ 1/4 cup
appear too 'olive oil
"open," Slice
then the artichoke
artichoke is tops off,
past its prime. crosswise.
Don't throw Trim stems. Boil
these away, you can or steam artichokes
always make artichoke until bottoms pierce easily,
soup. or petal pulls offeasily.
How to store Drain artichokes. Cool.

Cute each artichoke in half
lengthwise and scrape out
fuzzy center and any pur
ple-tipped petals.

Mix remaining ingredi
ents and artichokes in a
large plastic bag and coat
all sides. For best flavor,
marinate the mixture
overnight in the refiigera~

~===~~====:l:====~~==========~::'fi]~. tor, but at least one hour.
AUTO - HOME • LIFE _HEALTH ] Drain and place cut

COMMERCIAL • RETIREMENT I side down on a grill over a
INSURANCE I solid bed ofmedium heat

I
(coals or gas grill). Grill

When you need local personal service· give us
the chance to be your insurance agent. until slightly browned, 5-7

Phone: 575..257.4651 • 800.876.4651 I minutes. Turn, drizzle
f,.ax: 575·257-9395 ,.\,\. Ii somE! marinade over the

\ artichokes.
t =' www.hicountryagency.com tt~ted I Grill until petal tips are

.. 706 .\lechem Driw, R~doso. NM 88)45~ lightly charred, 3-4 min-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~/ns~~a~nd~CO~ntri~'bu~6n~g~'O~RU~idOSO~and~L~in~co~rnc~o~unly~.~~~~· v~er~35~ye~ars~I,1 utel:more. '»r
:v ~

~ , . ~ ~e ->

:r:.'your source for a kitchen, bath, office or
.. ,any rooml
lOt
C*.,

~ ~ Locally owned • New construction or
:: t remodeling· Cabinet refacing • Murphy
~ .beds • FREE ESTIMATES

~ ~ ,. _. /t~:.-t, ~'~,::::f';~
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PAGE 18

see BILLY, page 28 "

See SKI, page 2B

trouble with the course, but
misjudged the finish line at
the end. She still posted a
good time of 56.99 for the
race.

As the only J6 girl
entered, she earned her
first gold medal in ski rac
ing. Her time .was very
competitive with the older,
more experienced racers.

Next out ofthe start was
Jetonne Mumma. As a 13
year old, Jetonne competed
as a J3 racer. She read the
course well and got some
good angulation on her run

too seriously at any ofhis past;..
times, whether it Was golf, tennis
(which he was also quite profi
cient at) or the fairer sex..

His father owned one ofthe
largest Oldsmobile dealerships in .
the city.and this alJowedhim to
"play" at his chosen sports.

.1m dad lovedhim dearly and
whe1!lrls son was with him you
could see enonnous pridein the
elder Brandt's eyes.

Whentha oldman spoke, with
Billymattendance, his unCOIl· .
ventional offspring would some
times put hisJit'ni around his
father'S" shouldetS and lowerhis
head out ofrespect and apprecia·
tion.

Ski Lift ticket $50
Green Fees $40

PRICELESS

Where else hut here!
-Joseph Zagone

Living or visiting beautifiJ Lincoln County and
deciding which to do today and which to do

tomorrow:

~cc \oml: o(<.1::'1'/ [·ItY .! I ,hlll'f1 Jk.11 ht,Il/:\ 11\110).:\ on th(: llol' k
I)'\~l: of Wl lioll .\ rOnA 11 .

RuidO~f): 575f25i·/J05i • /lOO/bill·2in . A110: 'i7imh·4241j
• , ~ 800/6R7'(,1>02 >'1

The Ruidoso Ski Team
welcomed three new mem
bers at the New Mexico
Fun Race Finale. Aric
Jenson, Jetonne Mumma
and Arianne Mumma, all of
Lubbock, Texas, joined
Lexie Doth and Mitchell
Perry at the competition.
The Los Alamos race was
their first opportunity to
race competitively.

The girls led the pack
down the hill. Arianne
Mumma, wearing bib num
ber one, was the first
Ruidoso racer to .negotiate
the gates.

She didn't have any

ever that is.
1want to thank you before

hand for putting up with my Yer
bal eccentricities.

First, lets get the sports part
ofBrandt's story out oftha way.
Billy was a gifted golfer in the
Western Pennsylvania area all of
his shon-lived time on this plan
et.

He could have easily turned
pro anytime, but chose not to,

That wQu1d have interfered
with his socW life (women).
Besides, he could handily beat
quite a few professionalsmone-'
on-one money games on the side
when they came through the
area'.

One thingabout Brandt that1
admired ..... he never tookhimself

Los Alamos felt the brunt
of a winter stonn system,
and the snow started to fly
as the racers booted up in
the lodge.

It was a typical New
Mexico storm, and the
snow alternately fell hard,
lifted, and then fell hard
again. Depending on when
the athletes started, visibil
ity on the course ranged
from good to zero.

Race organizers hosted
the race on Aspen run.
Snow conditions were
excellent, but racers had to
fight the accumulating
snow.

g

----- ._--------- . __ . -_._-_._-----

'.. ~'"

For some time now I've wantr
ed to tell you the Billy Brandt
story but I've always hesitated

for fear 9fboring you. '
Now, it seems, I have

no choice but to briefly
disclose his saga to you.

I do not know the rea
son, nor can I conjurd up .
any rational explaiJ.ation
as to why I have been
tbi)lkingofBrandt all
this tllD:e since sighting
his look-alike, 10 those
many months ago.

I feel it's beginning to
consume my waking
moments and I believe, if

I can unburden his adventures
upon you, I might get back to
solDe sense ofnormalcy ..... whatr

•

Association (USSA) sanc
tioned races, but all USSA
and Rocky Mountain
Division rules are followed.

The purpose of the fun
races is to allow racers who
are not registered with the
USSA to compete along
with more experienced
USSA racers.

In this way, they have
the opportunity to try ski
racing and see if they
would like to compete at a
higher level.

Over fifty junior racers
participated in Sunday's
races. They ranged in age
from eight to seventeen.

CURRAN
EVENTS

BY MIKE CURRAN
SPOR'IS EDITOR

'Live Fast, Love Hard, Diefoung

CALL US: Mum CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257·4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Some months ago I saw a
young man whiz past me in
a white Corvette. Although

he went by me in a
second or so I saw his
head and shoulders
clearly.

He awakened memo
ories within me of\ :
someone from my cW;- '.,
tant past and so I ffoze
a picture ofthe drivel'
in my mind for future
reference.
, Afew days later,
late one night, it came
to me who he remind
ed me of- it was Billy
Brandt - no doubt about it.

I hadn't thought ofthat leg
endary personalityin years.

ZACH 0 T RT E 100S

Ruidoso ski racers show off their medals and awards from the NM Fun Race Finale at Pajarito in Los Alamos. From I-r, Coach Mark Doth, Aric Jenson, Lexie Doth, Arlanne
Mumma, Jetonne Mumma.

LAURA DOTH
For the Ruidoso News

Ruidoso racers tally six golds
I

I 11e Ruidoso Ski Team
I got to try out a new
: racing venue this
I past weekend when they

competed in the 2010 New
Mexico Fun Race Finale at
Pajarito Ski Area in Los

i Alamos, New Mexico.
i Sponsored by the Los
I Alamos Ski Racing Club,
. the race consisted of two
: Giant Slalom runs on

Sunday, March 14.
The New Mexico Fun

Races are not United
States Ski & Snowboard

On Deck

Ski Apache
The snow resort Is opon dally 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. until April 11. You
may call 464·1234 for the latest
ski report and InfonnaUon. The
ski report Is culled from www.ski
apachesnowreportcom
Tickets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464·
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 0 Inches
Season total: 222 Inches
Weather for Friday: Isolated
showers and thunderstonnsafter
noon. Mostly cloudy, with a high
near 54. Breezy, with awest wind
5to 10 mph Increasing to between
20 and 25 mph. Winds could gust
as high as 35 mph. Chance of pre
cipitation Is 20 percent. Friday
evening, a 40 percent chance of
snow showers. Mostly cloudy,
with alow around 21. Windy, with
anorthwest wind between 25 and
30 mph becoming calm. Winds
could gust as high as 40 mph.
New snow accumulation of 1to 2
inches possible.
Weather for Satunlay: A lOper
cent chance of snow showers.
Mostly cloudy, with a high near
37. Calm wind becoming north
between 5 and 10 mph. saturday
evening, partly cloudy, with a low
around 24. North wind between 5
and 10 mph.
Current condilions: Good
Mid-mountaIn snow depth: 78
Inches
Snow surface: Packed powder,
machine groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street.
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp. SBT, Snow Pari<. Capitan
Ute. Smokey Bear, Chino.
Meadows. Geronimo, The Face,
The Ridge, part of Apache Bowl,
Bk Ridge. Bull Run, Game Trall,
Screaming Eagle, Caliente,
Ringlail, Bk lift Une, Buckhom.
Oscar's, Bear and LlttJe Bear.
Groomers PIck: Screaming Eagle
Ulls open: No.1. No.2, No.3, No.
4. No.5, No.6, No. 7 and NO.8.
Gondola is open 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.
Snowmaklng: No

SId. Report

side
line

•................••....••.

..•....•.•.•..•.•.........

RHSGolI
The Ruidoso Junior Golf
Association, in partners with the
Ruidoso GolfTeams will be host-
ing the second of six scrambles
at Kokopelli CountJy Club on
March 21. The event will begin at . I

1p.m. For more info or to sign up I

call. 257-5815 (Cree Meadows)
or 336-1818 (Kokopelli).

Chee family Fundralser
Gina Chee and familywill be host
ing the 14th Annual March
Madness Basketball Tourna
ment on March 26-28 at the
Ruidoso Middle School gym. All
proceeds from the tournament
will benefIt Gina's husbamd.
Abraham Chee. Sr.• who remains
in aLubbock hospital. fJJrJ c0ntri
butions would be greatlyappreci
ated by the family. Atrndemark

• may be applied to the tournament
T-shirts for donations given. For
further Info call Gina Chee at 464
3197.

i~
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,\ Dream come tme for local Aggie
~ 0\ '\ JASON GROVES "We made the tournament the wing. Castillo and the Castillo's popularity in

"

1 1 Las Cruces Sun-News and I'm playing for them so Aggies advanced to his first Las Cruces extends past
~ U.\-~ - , I want to go even further NCAA Tournament with a his family.
.; ;' 'f LAS CRUCES - Every than those other Aggies." Western Athletic "It's exciting for a player
" ! basketball player dreams of Castillo and the Aggies Conference Tournament to get there, but how many

,,I '( f playing in the NCAA were seeded 12th in the championship in Reno, kids get to play in the tour
}! , ! Tournament one day. Midwest region and will Nev., last weekend. nament for the team they

\
,! '.. \'"", " But when a local player play fift~-seeded Michigan A. conference champi- al.w~y.s dr.e~e~ abo~t

t ' plays from his hometown State ill a first·round onship meant a lot to the playmg for? SaId Loms

I ;1:r,1 college in the tournament, matchup on Friday at 5:20 Ca;:tillo family. '. Sauceda. "Not many." .
'. 'fi\ that accomplishment be- p.m. in Spokane, Wash. . Alot of;,oyf~y ~ade . But Sa~ceda Iw.:' that m

~. ,.Wi comes all the more special. "All that. hard work, all Itupthe~e, Ca:'tillosaId."I co~on WIth Castillo. .
.",~I, ''1 think it's a big deal for that sweat ill the summer, have a blg family so not all Sauceda was an AggIe

'V~.'.' Iall of us, but it might be a it all paid off," Castillo said. of them made it. The ones fr~m 1974-77 after gradu~
..~ jlittle bit bigger for me "It felt ~ood.". th~t w~re there, they were at?Ig. from Las Cruces

~
'.1'because I'm from here," Castillo continues to lOVIng It. . High ill 19~3. .
..'1 ',Said Aggies junior guard playa key rol~ for the 22-11 "It was BOmethin~ that The AggIes lost to North
• !,Gordo Castillo, a Las Aggies, CODlIng off the fm sure none ofus will for-

.' ~;~~ces High School'Jalum. bench to jrovide depth on get.". See AGGIE, page 2B J ".~,..., .ian
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BEAunFUL1.VAPPOINTED HOME Located near
the golf course and all shopping venues. Shows
great pride of ownership and thoughtfully
maintained. Great floor plan and lot $259,000.
#106696

FABULOUS SOUTHWESTERN CASAONTHE
BONrro Classic adobe by renowned a;mitect
heated brick floors-1890 doors-vigas latillas-4FP's
lovely courtyd-pool & hot tub-guest casita-eovered
brick patios-quietmtvistas on the Bonito. Adjoining
5 acres available. $869,300. #104745
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THE CABIN IN THE WOODS Beautifully
fumished 4/3 cabin in popular area of Ruidoso.
4th Bdr &bath downstairs with private entrance.
Stone fireplace.. New aerobic septic system.
Decks restained. Owners fell in love with it, you
will tool $198,000. #105920

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 ACRE RETREAT Massive
junipers - pinons - pines - steps to US forest - 4 br;
3 ba, one level - stack fp - big covered deck - big
LR - gorgeous wooded views - skylights - super
insulated - 24x24 garage/shop - big storage &
more. $199,850. #105226

r-~r"',
,,,~L:-lr 1

ATTRACTIVE 2/2 CONDO • PRIDE OF
OWNERSHIP Great open floor plan. Brick
fireplace, new thermal windows, newer siding
refrigerator &. water heater. Wonderfui
location & easy access. No dogs allowed.
$119,900. #10643.4

NICE 3 BR, 3 BA Fully fumished, i level
condo near the clubhouse of Alto Mountain
Village. $165,000. #101992

III

CARRIZO CANYON CONDO Comfortabl~
upgraded 1 bed, 1 bath unit with wood floor
,accents, neW refrigerator, microwave & cook
service. Condo fufly fumished & ready for move
in. $74,500. #106110

',;

ZONED C·1 COMMERCfAL NBHD This horne
is great for small home business. Think nail salon
or message therapy. 2 Br; 1 Ba wlneat sun rtn.
Fenced yard & carport. Great rental property,
had long term rehters for 10 yrs. Excellent
condition. $9~,OOO. #105339

FABULOUS TIMBER FRAME DREAM HOME
ON 11 ACRES Views, wildlife, serenity & privacy
await you in this 6 Br; 6 1/2 Sa, 6 FP lodge style
home in prestigious Ranches of Sonterra.
Entertain in a great room w/27 ft ceilings &
gourmet kitchen. Covered decks on 2
levels. $949,000 #103655

CLASSY MOUNTAIN STYLE CABIN Great
mountain & valley views from expansive decks of
this wonderful cedar sided cabin. Move in ready.
Nicely furnished with many upgrades. Close to
everything. $215,000. #105769

A DOLL HOUSE TUCKED INTO THE TREES
with a creek in the front yard. All new kitchen
appliances, tile counter tops & back splash, light
fixtures. Updated bathrooms with tile & stone,
new water heater, almost newfumace & hot tub.
2 Sr. 1 3/4 Sa. $172,500. #106184

GREAT 4+ AC~ W/JUNIPER TREES
Country living, small home 1/1. Completely.
fenced. Uamas next door. Well installed & 2
septics installed & permitted. Possible seller
financing. $125,000. #101221

•
SlgJ1.S•••

LOCAL NEWS

SECLUDED PRIVATE CUSTOM IN SONTERRA
Custom built home nestled in the pines on 9+
acres. 4 Sdrms, 5 1/2baths, 4,000 sq ft + 1800 sq
ft heated workshop 11c basement. Granite cit,
cherry wood floors & cabinets. Vermont slate D/R
floors, crown molding. $695,000. #105041

BEAUTIFUL SIERRA BLANCA & LAKE VIEWS
Enjoy cherry & spruce trees too from big decks of
this recently updated fumished 3/2.5 townhome.
New paint & carpet. Decks refinished. The
perfect vacation getaway. $225,000. #105472

348 ACRES • HORSE PLACE.· HIDDEN
SECLUSION 3 Small cabins - corrals - 4 wells
- fenced & cross fenced. 18x27 Ranch kitche~ 
paved level access - super priceli.Great horse
training - dude ranch - RV park - private hide out
- or more. $985,000. #105815

SUPER CLEAN 1 LEVEL Uke new 3/212
home wllevel J;Z access. Nice treed views, lots
of sun & good neighborhood make this
immaculate home one to consider. $179,000.
#104403

ROSWELL STREET 1 level cabin. Walk to
river; town, Cree Meadows Golf Course. Cute,
clean & accessible. $126,000.#106075

SIT ON THE DECK .. SOPER VIEWS Steps to
national forest path - recent remodel, 2 bd. fully
fumished· newtile toonter tops &more. Re<;ent
deck, roof & appliances. Perfect ~etting • good
sun in winter -cool in summer - swimming pool.
$108,850~06698 ".--- --

£
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I:AR.GE •2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH CONDO
Fireplace, covered porch, deck, fully fumished.
In g~atlocatlon near HWy 70&nocondo fees.
$109,900.#105046

..

'; ARCtjl'fECTURAL BEAUTY ON 10 ACRES
"" H~gHcelli;,g, beaUtiful wood windows w/shutters.
.;'Luxurious features thl'l?ughout. Horses allowed.
'Multi·use potential. 5 Water hookups w/Alto
"; ;lakes Water Corp. $1,700,000. #16646

'1 SPACIOUS MOUNTAIN CABIN 4 Br; 3 Ba, 2
I living ~reas, 'soaring 2 story stone FP &

. freestanding wood stove. Also custom wood
ceilings, refrig AC, plenty of room for the whole
family and dose to town. Fully furnished.
$249,900. #104899

SUPER 1 LEVEL IN ALTO Nice setting in the
trees wl/evel, e-z acce~s. Almost everything
redone in last yr: new carpet, paint, fumace,
fridge, Wtr htr; Internet, cable, swamp cooler.
$199,500. #104346

MOUNTAIN TOP PARADISE Amazing Sierra
, Blanca views from almost every room of this
: contemporary mountain chalet. 4 Bedrooms, 4
.' baths, custom windows, gourmet kitchen, 1000+

feet of decks. Great furnishing package is
negotiable! $825,000. #104983

.
r.~
'/.."..,.;

fACiE 12A • RUIDOSO NEWS-

'S"i.,:~;r
"" .
~ GREAT PRICElESTABUSHED AREA
i1 Covered front deck, 3/2, fully fumished, fenced .
" back yard. Master bedroom w/covered deck
~ open kitlliv rm/dining rm. Circular drive, metai
:J roof, greatneighborhood. Priced underappraisall
1 $19S.OOO. #106228

~. ',~

; MOnVATED SELLER IS READY TO SELL
" large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, full time home or
~ Investmentproperty Is ready for you. Remodeled
" kitchen, game room, storage & a large parking
. area a.-e some of the amenities. Lol:ated near

." Mld·ToWil & across from Two Rivers Park.
"$130,000.##106681
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~i$500;
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MSItP liMOs
AlITOPU:X DISCOONT _I.t.'Ot •0

UPTO $2,GOGOFFI .

(HJH:OlVDA
,1OHONOA CIVIC UP

5'fl(HOS0479

.AC.4CVL
.PWR.WIND.

.co.nLT

$2,234 LESSTHAN EL PASOI"

~PlE.l(DISCOUNT~.1:: S'1'7' -70'5'11UPTO$4,OOOOFFI . .... ., .. '
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BEST PRICE
., GUARANTEEI
\ .\~ We'll beat any

other dealers' ad
price by $5001

61oHONDA PilOT LX
SlK'HOI1l6ll9

.Vl\·250HP
, • 7PASSENGER

SEAnNG

MSIU'. . 'iSA20 d'!\1299"9*
AlITOPUXDISCOUNT _'2,421.q ..... . . .... .UPTO$2,4210FFI

61 OHONDA ACCORD lXS1Kf HOSOSOt

• PWR.WIND. &LOCKS. AlC
• • CRUISEI1lLT

r-<.~.(["7I~~.''.'... !'(··U_. ' . "
'''~:;'''~' ;""':':.

$1,500 CHEAPERTHAN El PASOI"
MSIU' . . . .lj7Ai~ '~IJ
AlITOPlEXDISCOUNT ..._'2,9ICl \\!I 1'1lI·.nlL!;12~ ll!'m
UPTO $:MnCS OFfl &:lWlllll'U '"

$~~,l!6~~ .$139 ~

·MnI2Alldoli.liIlaronl,nll .... O.IL

•N~ Finnm:lng1 " Have 8 Job? " Make It Happen!
CALL TODAV $75-525·4612
,'" :'i·;'· v, ";I"; 01 vmw.rYJ'."ll:L"lAtJtt;;'.<!1l=m

•CD •SAT. MDIO

'~~::'~flDS.Fnu '1OMERCURY
~MOUNTA~!!

'On od price. for deoler. within 100ml!~s.

Musl provide copy of C\ltrll~~lid,

• Based on IOlnl new car regI51Iiltli\lllS: .

• PWR. WIND. 111 lOCI(S
• A/C. CD

'TT&tertra. "60motttItlG1$l18 permonlh f12.916APll
with 45% down, p!ul1T&L G!!h price $20,185 OAt

6~OFORD
F-150KL

STK' FT213S4

6TI~FORD
RANGER

STK' FT21475

6 TI @F-150 II
SUPERCREW

STK'm1519

®~~,999*
w/fAqORYREBATES& FORD FINA/lONG

6 TI tIDf.ORD
MUSTANOV6

COUPE
STK# FC91007

$1,000 CHEAPER
THAN El PASOI"

@TIfl~'~*
w/fACTORYREdllS& FORD FINA/lOrlG

V8 S4,071 OFF!
MSRP '20.070
CUSTOMER REBATE '2.000-
AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT, .'1,571
LOYALTY DISCOUNT. , ... 'SOlr

'A!teraUrebates&dlscnurns.TT&Lmra. ~1·. '*
"F~<1llIy'oyaltyd'lllOtIIlll,mustown, .~
Ma2da vehld!, seedealer fOIdetails. '..fFartoIyfinandnglnlieuoflPbates.OoIC. _

MSRP.HH""."'H..""...."._H"'....122.355
AUTOPlEX DISCOUNT 11.856
FACTORY REBATEH".",,,,,,,,.._12.000
PROMOnONAL CASH '''H"".'1.000
FACTORY FINANCE _'.'H"""ISOO""

II,~~I
·Uttr,abcUlrytWtn&~(qutlfiutlonup¢,). nil bt... AAAlq-.m:srL\tCftNnclngCAt

MSRP ,122,540
FACTORY REBATE.. ,..11.500
AUTOPlEX DISCOUNT H .'2.050
PROMOTIONAL CASH 11,000

I~J~_I
~~td:~~~:i~~lt~~~~=~~~~~=o.nrlandMJlnlltuofJftute1oOA( Musl ubdtllmy

MSRP : .,118,385
AUTOPlEX DISCOUNT... 11.895
FACTORY REBATE 12.000
PROMOnONAl CASH .,11.000

II~
·Altelantaaay...",'dll<_lq"_'I'l'IYI.n&l_,O.IL
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Take a test drive today!

'10MAZOA6
STl(' MOl SO]

ViN' 'YVHZ8BH8ASMIl46' 1

•AUTO.· AlC MSRPH........H_H_..._,_ _ ...120.855
•TRAILER TOt'J FACTORY REBATE__H _HH.12.500

.24 MPG AUTOPlEX DISCOUNT '_'''HHl l.356
" PROMOTIONAL CASH ...._._11.000

I.~~ .•@]]J
·AIteI"lwo)_'_~'IJPlll.nll_

·AlC ·nUTO.
•TRAILER SWAY

COrJTROL

• V·ll • CRUISE
• CD •AlC •nUTO.

•4 WHEEL DISC
BllAlfES

·5 SPUD
•ADVANCE TMC

• SPOIlT PI[G.
• 26MPG

-AlC·AUTO.
•snmun RADIO

·IlUOVl.'JHEW
•PWR. UlCUS

·34MPG

BORMAN MAZOAulh~

LD Q!]uCD:J'LE:K 470 W. Bautz • 525-4500

MSRP'_''''H''H'H.•"__._,,,130,480
AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT_12.981

FACTORY REBATE".H,..._._,,12.S00@Cj51BlJ......•.·· .~.'..' ./ffl}..." ft.,,,..*
PROMOnONAl CASH 'H,_.,,11.000 ~c&;t2J~~
FACTORY FINANCE _",_,,11.000"" w/fA(TORYREBAllS& FORD F1NAN<lIlG

IW~mTI .'1 ~~A~~=~'IJPlll.n&l

~ LINCOLN .Mercury ®
•LEATHER • MElITlED

'~~;D~~~EEsvsm"1 '10LINCOLN .~~T~~~~~TS
6
10MERCURY

d"!~ _ S1KfMLW~ GRO. MARQUl,Sl!

l·~- ·~~\W;.

-AlC" CD

~$2/956 Off!
MSRP" . " " '16,955
CUSTOMER REBATE" .'750·
AlITOPLEX DISCOUNT .. '1.706

m'lMBI031

610MAZliA3
STK, MO'S26

ViN'IM1BL1SF4A'20S291

. E:jmazoa .

61[®LINCOLN
MHZ

20ACRES I
OF THE

. .

. . Iiiiii }
ll=I' '., .•• . ,

.; .. _.~_...-.- ....,.,"

, .\'~~"",*..,,,,,,-~,.-~,,-

':'1,

. 'j

$~)QXID®@LS~W~I1i:
,,-~ ...... ~.............---~----~-' -

6 TI~HYUNDAI SONATAS
INSTOCKloR
'~"'~.." -.. ..\...0

0

1~ "',. my"

~7'·~.. ... ··cc-,.. ._' ,~ "

fFactory finandng In lieu of $4,000 off, OAt Must lake delivery
from dealer stock by 313112010.

}.;WPJW~Jo ti3@[fFfi1iJ]@JtliJ#J (Jj](£@[fJ9@&o(~@DtliJ

WhY_~()rd •.
~whynow.

, '",
~~o';'EiiiiEBATE·.·.·.~~~:~: ~0)TI·· {OVD~Hf).·O*.
AUTOPLEXDISCOUNT .. '2.001 ""'~ ~~(§)

~~$4,501 Off! .' .
•Afterall fa<tDry rebal3&discounts (quafdicatlons apply), TT&L extra.

tIlasaIon BPasoTImes 316110.

~ ffi LINCOLN

~HYUnDRI
Assurance

Finance or lease any new Hyundai,
and IfIn the nextyearyou lose your Income,

we'lIlet you return It!
_ ~llVllsD"iics's t&ssit 'W'slrD"all1lt)1

1lt1J \t'[ElWlfiJDB« WARRANTY

VJJl*mJt,i;tm 610 mHDAI
~~.. ·...<~.CCEN!~§
~c."~ .. ' • AUTO·AlC

.i;~ __!t;l
~~ioMiiRiiEBATE·.:·.~~~:~~g c<1?TI.TI ®.®.@o.*).AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT.. '1.111 ~ 0
V8$2,111 Off! . ,

'After alifactOryrebates&dj!(Ounts-(q-ual....Ifl~-iio-ns...ap-ply...). tr...&L-~...•• ...."'"
tBased on EJ Paso TImes 3113110,

: ~~LY EQUIPPED 6 TI tIDHYUNDAI
ELANTRAols

~~ . STK,HY74492

~~..;-.~..', ..-.. .><~:.: ~~..-. --.~..a'

"'''~"''.'''-, '.""., . ...
. '~i- .. ~ ~ ;gr:

~3~OMiiR iiEBATE '.' J~:~g ~11. 0).' 77m..O rfi"I.O *J.
AUTOPLEXDISCOUNT .. 'l.361 'V UcjU U~eJ
~$2,861 OfF! . . 7 •

·AIterall factory rebates& discounts (qualifications apply). TT&L extJa.

GET MORE ONLINE! ~'WorE3@lfm~WMAut@p~eXe(bOm
BORMAN ·':/;a·~"'"---------,"

C?1~~L,.~~,..~· .~_«rl~~,,;J ~g~ 4§OO ~OO 316 2271
"''#

~J Mon. - Fri.~:30 AM - 9 PM, Sat. 9 AM 1J9 PM, Sun. Noon - 8 PM Se Habla ,spanol!

•CD - LEAYJfEfl
•AlC • Pl.'Jn. WItJD.
& LOCll5

MSRP.. ...... .... .. '35.075
CUSTOMER REBATE .... '1,000
AUTOPLEX OISCOUNT .. '2,076
PROMOTIONAL CASH ., '1,000
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their roles and did what
they were supposed to do."

While Sauceda's tourna
ment experience lastedjust
one game, Castillo hopes
the Aggies can extend their
stay in the Big Dance.

"It's been neat to see
(Castillo) be very success
ful, but I hope they can
win," Sauceda said.

"But just getting there
is a dream come true real
ly."

''He hit that steel "telle
pole" there with the white
Olds. Dead on impact. He
was alone, which was a
rarity..

''That's not the end of
the story. Yo. should have
seen his funeral. It was a
Rudolph Valentino
moment. The place was
loaded with a throng of
pretty girls, dressed in
black and all of them cry
ing and blubbering. All the
'boys' gave him the forefin
ger goodbye when they
lowered his coffin into the
ground."

Billy Brandt was like a
comet that illuminates the
night sky as it races across
the horizon ... and sudden
ly disappears. He wasn't
quite 30.

This young legend's
story is mindful ofFeron
Young's 1955 hit song,
"Live Fast, Love Hard, Die
Young."

As for me, I always
thought I would cash in
my chips like Brandt. Now
that rm almost on the
ring-the-bell-for-the-oat
meal ''final glide path," rm
kinda glad I didn't. It's
been "interesting."

YOUNG HORSES PREP~~

TV WYANT/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Selected 2-year-olds conducted their first official works out of
the gate at Paul Jones training facility in Tularosa Wednesday.

keeps me close to the game
I really love," Sauceda said.

Sauceda's Aggies fin
ished 20-7 and 11·3 in the
Missouri Valley Conference
~der coach Lou Henson in
1974-75.

"We were pretty close to
the same record the Aggies
have this year," he said.

"We were also sort ofan
overachieving team with
not a lot of height. We had
a lot of guys who played

and on the way out pulled
over at the tum-off. One
thing led to another ... and
well ... you know. The next
thing I knew my clothes
were off. In the heat ofthe
moment I told her I had to
dash out and go to the
bathroom.

'The next thing I heard
was her car leaving at a
high rate ofspeed ... along
with my clothes.

"Hey, take me home,
will yo. sport? rve got a big
golfmatch' at Oakmont in
the morning."

Afew years later, I
returned from out-of-state
and got a phone call from a
friend.

''Hey, Mikey, did you
hear the news about
Brandt?" he asked.

"No, rve been away.
What happened?"

"Billy bought the farm
on East Street coming out
of "do. Burgh."

"I thought he would
always be around," rm
sure I said. "Where did it
happen?"

"You know that 45
degree bend by the
Catholic church?"

"Yeah."

myself or Gordo does good
and gets a scholarship to
play for the Aggies, that
was my dream and that's
his dream.

"It's something that not
too many kids have been
able to do from this commu
nity."

Sauceda has kept a close
eye on Castillo's career, as a
family friend and a local
official for 29 years.

"It's something that

would never set an engage
ment date ... or a pre
engagement commitment
either.

One night I was leaving
the Thunderbird Boatel.
The drive from the parking
lot on the river to the 1-28
highway was about 1/3 ofa
mile through the woods.

About halfway I slowed
down to round a curve and
an excited figure leapt
from the bushes. It was
Billy, stark naked except
for his trademark Bass
Weejuns. He motioned for
me to unlock my passenger
door and quickly jumped
in.

"Geez, Michael, I
thought that was your car.
Thanks."

I believe I said some
thing like, "I hesitate to
ask, but what happened?"

"Well, Maria and I were
dancing at the nightclub
and having a ball," I think
he replied. "She asked me,
once again, when we were
going to tie the knot. I told
her it was too early and
maybe we'd talk about it in
a couple ofyears.

"That Italian temper got
the better ofher. We left

SPORTS
22! &E~ .E&!

Carolina in the first round
1974-75 tournament.

"As a local kid myself, I
admire what Gordo has
done," Sauceda said.

"I have followed his
progress through the
course of time. In my opin
ion, anytime a local kid like

AGGIE
FROMPAG£1B

feel and the way they
think."

He and I, for a while,
traveled in the same social
night-time circles.
Wednesdays it was the
Thunderbird Boatel, a
nightclub on the Allegheny
River. Friday evenings it
was usually the Gaslight
Club in Shadyside, a
bohemian enclave in the
city and Sa~day nights,
Jake's-On-The-Square in
the heart oftown.

Whenever I saw him he
would always acknowledge
me (and others) with a tell·
tale flick ofan extended
forefinger.

He was always with his
"pick ofthe week," as we
used to call them, deep in .
conversation. And the one
thing I clearly remember
was, while his date spoke,
he stared intently into her
eyes as ifhe were truly
interested in what she was
saying.

I never saw him in an
argument with another
male. Guys liked him.

I did occasionally see
females fighting over him
or one ofhis "girlfriends"
upset with him because he

sa bli

QUALITY COLOR
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he didn't miss a gate and again. Making this her She earned another gold
that he skied the technical third.time down the race medal for her efforts.
gates properly. He posted course, she completed the After fixing the course
the 10th fastest time for run with a time of 101.57, finnly in his mind, Aric
the J6 boys and notched his earning her second gold Jenson hit the slopes more
first top ten fi.nUlh. medal of the day. "It's real- aggressively in the after..

Mitchell Perry started ly tough to have to do a re- noon. He finished with a
next for the Ruidoso team. run," said Coach Mark time of 103, a mere
High on the hill, he caught Doth. "You use a lot of. 321100th of a seconcl
some powder and fell.' He energy when you ra~,' and behind his momingru,n.
picked. himselfup and con- Ari showed a lot ofguts and He moved up in his rank
tihued down the course. stamina in running the lng, finishing with the 8th
Determined to make up .course three times." fastest time in his division.
some time, he charged tq.e Jetonne Mumma had an Due to the injuries sus-
gates. Unfortunately, h~ equally successful ,after- tained in his morning run,
turned late, aI;ld ended 1,lp' noon run. Her time of49.35 Mitchell Perry did not start
falling. again when he added another gold medal in the afternoon.

'clipped a' gate and took' it to her collection. She ''The kids did really well
out. gained a lot of experience this weekend," said Coach

In his battle with the at Los Alamos and antici- Doth. ''Thefun races are an
gate, he sprained a muscle pates competing at more excellent way to gauge the
and was unable to finish races this year. competition and get a feel
the race. Hoping to get a good run for what ski racing is all
. The snow. continued to in, Lexie Doth hit the race- about. .

faU heavily, and race orga- course hard in her second "I am really pleased
iri~l'S opted. to keep the run of the day. While the with how' the new team
same cOurse for the after- racers h~d slipped the members did, and our older
noon run. Despite racing course earlier and tried to racers werl;! able to really
over the same course, most· pack down the powder, she help all of the competitors.
of the times posted in the still had to take a much It's not often you get to
afternoon were slower due lower line to negotiate the come home with six gold
to the accumulating pow- course safely. medals!"
der. She crossed the finish The Ruidoso Ski Team

Arianne Mumma had a line with a time of 42.82 will compete next at the
nice rtm in the afternoon, which ranked as the fastest Southern Series Champ
but because ofa timingfail- time for the girls and the ionship in Taos, New
ure had to run the course second fastest time overall. Mexico on March 27-28.

heavily muscled.
His summer attire

might include a black, lime
green br some similar col
ored Polo pullover, white
Brooks Brothers Cruise
Wear slacks and always,
his signature footwear, a
pair ofBass Weejun bur
gundy loafers ... with no
socks.

!fyou were out on the
streets and saw a large,
white Super 88 Oldsmobile
convertible cruising down
the 'avenue you knew it
was Billy.

Women loved him ...
and he, them ... all of
them.

I never saw him as a
womanizer. As I remember,
the closest he ever got to
that adverse trait was once
when he told me, "Michael
(he always referred to me
by the longer form ofmy
Christian name rather
then Mike or Mikey which
was preferred by my other
friends), I could never
choose just one woman. I
like all ofthem. The way.
they smell, the way they
•
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SKI·
•

and posted a solid tlme of
47.77. She too earned a
gold m~dal for her efforts.

J~tonne ;waa followed by
veteran racer, Lexie Doth.
'l:Je,ne useq the opportunity
to show the YOllIlger racerS
hQwit'fj qone~

.She left the gateaggres
!:lively an(:ftook ,a tight line
(lown the course. Doth
po~ted the fastest time of
thelllQrning run wh~n she
crossed the @i£lR lfue m
41.38 aeconds.

While she felt she had
some problema on the
course, her speedy run put
her in first pla~ and net
ted hera gol<i-mecIaJ.

With the ~rl's ;run com
plef;ed,:theJ)'oys tooktOthe
C()urse;<1ii'lU~fu;st official
starb, Me" Jenson took a
leisurelypa~ down the hill
and posted a time of
10~.68j Younger :racers
often. have difficulty under.
I;l~ding technical aspects
of the course like how to

'negotiate' delaya.
Jenson made' sure that

FROMPAG£lB

NEED PRINTING OR SIGNS?
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BILLY
•

Thus far, there is one
consequentill1 part about
Brandt I have purposely
neglected to tell you until
now - that ofhis physical
appearance.

I will not do him justice
in describing his looks, but
lwill jay. He was an .
Adonis, to say the least ...
the.verYleast.

He always appeared to
havejust stepped from the
cover ofGQ Magazine.
Seriously.

He was tall in stature,
6·foot-2 or 3, and had'thick,
darkish blonde hair which
was. always fastidiously
well-groomed.

His face looked as
though it had been chiseled
by some ancient Greek
sculptor, excluding the
darkFIorida tan which
perennially appeared upon
his countenance.

He had a "tight"
physique, neither lean nor
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lines.
Mankind has estab

lished his own divinity,
and he has discovered his
absolute failure as god. So,
here we go again, failing to
learn from the past, we are
doomed to repeat it.

Only through the true
and living God and His
Word, is there help for
today and hope for tomor
row.

for sexual activity.
In the story ofyow' in

laws, male/female bonding,
both physical and ~piIitu·

al, is not just good for
them, it's also good for
families and for civilization
and for God.

That's their story and
it's wrong to expect them
to simply discard it
because they're suddenly
presented with a gay
grandson.

I would hope for a heal
ing process in which their
love ofyour son is strong
enough for them to over
come their religious beliefs
just enough to hug him
sincerely. I also pray that
your son's love for them
will be strong enough for
him to overcome his disap
pointment in them and
hug them in retwn.

You have two stories in
your family now. May you
have patience and love suf
ficient to get you to that
day, that place and that
time when God will finally
explain to us how all our
stories can be equally
loved.

CATHOLICS RETURNING HOME
Have you been away from the Church for a while? Have you ever
thought about returning? If so, we would like to welcome you
back to St. Eleanor's. We have a special ministry for p~ople Just
like you, who have been away from the Church. Please Join us
for a special series of meetings (In English and Spanish)
beginning on Wednesday, April 7th, at 6 PM. at the church
meeting room, located at 120 Junction Road in Ruidoso. We
would like to address your questions and make you feel at home
once more in the Catholic Church. For more infonnation call
Barbara Dickinson at 336-7822 or Deacon Bob Racicot at 257
0372. To speak in Spanish call Gina Flores at 9374034.

inadequate for modern
man. Some how, we drifted
into post modernism,
where the conduct and
understanding of man
determines what is right
and what is wrong.

This pattern has been
repetitive in the history of
mankind. Time and time
again, through the millen
nia, mankind has thrown
away God and his guide-

there.
The next move is one

you and your son (ifhe
knows about Grandpa and
Grandma's beliefs) must
make. There's a kind of
self-centered arrogance
we're all guilty of at times
when we try to describe
those who disagree with us
in a fair-minded way - but
end up painting them in
overly extreme, harmful
stereotypes.

Our task in the never
ending journey to compas
sion and truth is to try to
understand the stories of
others that don't mesh
with our story but still
have something important
to teach us.

The story ofyour in
laws is based on biblically
rooted ancient wisdom
filled with clear ideas
about many things, among
them how we ought to
express our sexuality.

The fact that these
beliefs were formed millen
nia ago makes them old
but not necessarily irrele
vant. Sexual urges are not
necessarily a justification

Pat Baldinell
" Services for Pat BaldineU, 95, of Ruidoso will be held at a later date. He-

passed away Monday, March 15, at the Mescalero Care Center. He was bom I

. August 10, 1914 at Watertown, New York. He moved to Ruidoso in 1968 ~

, from Roswell. lIe married Doris Gilkeson on April 1, 1947 in Roswell and she "
. preceded him in death on APril 1, 1999. He owned and operated the Gift:
;Shop in nuums(J Downs.wjth ~is;WifePOris. I'

'He fs:$titviveil by his chi14ren; RobertBtil{Unellofflaci!,as, NM, BethNosker I
ofSan Patricio,Catol Tiley of May~illj RiCTtiira Baldinell of l;;otJelan41 .CO, !
andlaM He.ibyofHampton/VAl 5 brothers atld sisters: .9 granikhilJ.ritJand ~
9 great grandchildren. " l ;

Cre1tUlticm is underthtdirectitm.of La<}fone Funeral Chapel ofR~$() tind. ':
. condolences may be se~t t~ t~f.~ltat ,~~lagtoneru.~so,c,~.. >

Social and peer group
pressures direct our chil
dren's thinking.

Big brother is watching.
Thought police are work
ing. All must conform to
the guidelines that the all
wise government decrees.

Somewhere down the
road, someone declared
government to be God.
Someone declared God to
be dead. Someone declared
that there is no God.

Someone declared that
Biblical guidelines were
archaic, insufficient, and

your son). Also, there's not
a single reference to les
bians in the Bible.

The theological debate
over such matters will con
tinue forever. There are
good arguments on both
sides, and I have no inten
tion ofjudging them here
because your challenge is
not theological.

Your challenge is in
helping your family learn
how to disagree while still
loving each other. There
are several ways I might
suggest to improve your
family's chances ofkeeping
love alive and sparking a
familial holy war.

The first move is one
your husband must make.

He must tell his parents
that while he respects
their right to believe homo
sexuality is a sin, they can
not bring that belief into
family gatherings because
it's cruel to their gay
grandson. Ifhe keeps
telling you about his folks'
opinions on this issue, tell
him also to button it. You
already know his parents
don't approve. Leave it

...........UGION

2:13). Have you put your
faith and trust in Him
alone for your eternal sal
vation?

Why, then, should we
confess our sins if Christ
has already taken them
away? The reason is
because sin separates us
from God and breaks our
fellowship with Him. The
only way to restore our fel
lowship is to confess our
sins and claim Christ's for
giveness every day.

Never forget: God's will
is that we would become
more like Christ.

Make sure ofyour com
mitment to Him, and then
ask Him to help you not
only turn your back on sin,
but become more like
Christ in your peace and
love and compassion for
others.

hell" or, in a slightly more
gentle version ofyour in
laws opinion, are "not
going to heaven."

My personal view is
that I'm in sales, not man
agement, and God's ways
are above my pay grade.
This is the source of my
humility (such as it is).

I know what the Bible
says. I just don't always
know with the same cer
tainty what the Bible
means. The Bible con
demns homosexuality cate
gorically in Leviticus
18:22: ''Do not lie with a
man as one lies with a
woman. It is an abomina
tion." (Score 1 for your in
laws).

However, it's not clear
that the Bible is referring
here to homosexuality as a
sexual orientation. It may
be that this verse is not
about homosexuality but
rather about homosexual
prostitution.

Also, the same condem
nation made ofhomosexu
ality is also made for het
erosexual sex that is not
procreative. (Score 1 for

CALL Us: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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A _I receive lots oflet-
_ters in which some

members of a family pro
claim that other members
of the family are "going to

this issue - not to me 
but to my husband,
their son. I don't haye a

problem with this, but
in their last con

versation, they
toldmyhus-
band that our
son is not
going to heav
en. At first, I
was hurt by
their com

ments and then
angered. Now, I
just want some .
answers.

Our son is tal
ented, smart,
handsome and a

MARC GELLMAN
good kid. I don't
define him as

just being "gay." Any
advice? My in-laws, of
course, will listen only
to someone In The
Church.

- D., Long Island, NY,
via email

See if there is anyoffen
sive way in me"

~ <Psalm 139:23-24).
But the Bible

•' also tells us that
, all our sins - all

~~,'(~':r.::;'

of them, without

<S-.. \.'~;)j./." JiYj)".~ .. exception - were
, '. J . . placed on Jesus
'"3. Christ when

D). He died on the
&11y (;raila-in cross ~or us. He

My ANSWER was WIthout
sin, because He
was Godin

human flesh. But on the
cross all our sins were
placed on Him, and He
took upon Himself the
judgment and Hell that we
deserve. Think of it: He
paid the price for every sin
you ever committed, or
ever will commit! The
Bible says, "He forgave us
all our sins" (Colossians

the firstliNO feat Factor"~v~tg1ve thosewhoattelldeda
heafthy Understandingofwhyfall1!fY teratioflShips ana
tommunlcatlon ate$0 important.

In (lu(contlnulng effort fa gfve familiesresoa~ that tIley.
cad use to buildtItos! relatlons~ip$J ywreextited about
MNo ~ear FatfOl'II',thutsday, Mart/l25that f8C RUidoso.

~!loin us, aklngwithpro(essionafcounsefO\'$ alld (htlstlan
.1_1$,etmsHatcbett, Rkkv.1JWis andJobnOllncanaswe

~ continuet()teafljrl1l~bmtvt() parentwithouff~,. . - . .
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A-The Biblece~y
_urges us to examme

ourselves and confess to
God every sin we know we
have committed. The
Psalmist's prayer should
be ours: "Search me, 0
God, and know my heart ...

Repent for the forgiveness of sins

Don't let homosexuality spark family holy war

RUIDOSO NEWS

America is losing the family structure

Q_HOW do I know if
_God has forgiv-

en an my sins, _..
when I can't "
even remember
a lot of the sins
I know I must
have commit
ted? In other
words, does
God only for
give the sins
we remember,
or will He for-
give all our
sins ifwe ask Him to?
-D.C.

Q_rm happil, mar
_ried, with two

great kids. Our daugh
ter is 21 and both
mentally and
physically dis
abled. Our son
is 16 and the
light of our
life. About a
month ago, he
told us he is
gay. We'd had
a feeling all
along about
this,andmy
husband and
I are support
ive.Ithink
we've handled
this revela
tion very well,
as have family and
friends. The problem is
my in-laws. They're
very religious and
attend Catholic mass
seven days a week,
which is fine. Because
of their religious
beliefs, however, they
have a problem with my
son being gay.

They always have
something to say about

SlOWlY, but surely, Children are farmed out fathers and mothers, mar-
America is losing to baby sitters, child- ried couples, are given the

'.1 the basic build- care providers, responsibility for providing
\ ing block ofour cul- schools, etc., to nurture, basic education,,

ture .. , the family. -. provide the basic and a wholesome environ-
The erosion is tak-

;,

""" ..... education in ment for the raising of\t,
ing place as mar- I.'t~- moral values, children.--riages fail or fail to ~\,,' spiritual values, Our nation is drifting
take place.

,
and character. farther and farther away\< "",-

/,,""~1

Children grow ." J Movies and from that Biblical pattern.
up with sperm -~ television provide More and more, the
donors, fathers, the models for government is expected to
step-fathers, Clar,! /kati~nJ life conduct. mother and father our
grandparents,

BY CHARLES CLARY
As a nation, children, to provide them

foster parents, RUIDOSO PASTOR we are.in deep with all they need to
adoptive parents

~- -- -~--

trouble. become totally dependent
or no parents at all. According to God's plan, on society.

•

1019 Mechem,
Ruidoso, NM

Ttl) & K.llby Bmrrt!lf
Owrn,,,,/MlUl"l."''''

Fine Aoor. Wall and
Window O>verings
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ll1ESCALERO
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah m, Pastor. S6
While Ml. Dr., 3mi. w. or fun of the
Mountain Gods Mescalero. Sundays
10:3Oh 6:30. Wed. 6:30464-4656 f'
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. . .... FAMII.Y VISION CENTER
~ . Dr. D. Joyce Sonncmnoscr

. Dr. Anatole I'. Gutowski

:t'ifI. (505) 257-5029

Come by Fllmlly VlslllJI Cenler III 159
Mescalero Trail ill the Sierm Professiollld Bldg.

.9J{Aa <@) (Q~a ?a'w$fbmme
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiroproctic Physician

-NutritiOll -Pain Management 1123 Mechem Dr..

-WellnessCare -RehabililDliOll 258-5999

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.

~A~~=S'ERRAaLANCA=MOTORS· -"

1-800-626-6867 ••Ierrablancamotorsocom
300 HWY 70 • RuIdoso. NM

575-257-4081

1.888'S.•::::: ;
STEAKHOUSE .

157 W. Highway 70 575.378.0025
kbobs.c:om Fax: 575.378.0027

If you would lil\:e to
sponsor the church

-page with your ad here.

Call 257..4001 '

a~~
C A H PET S
\burI~0CCt>rallIl0 1lXm

(505) 258-4440
Fax (505) 258-4765

al LonsfS
Pharmacy
Be Gifts

- Your Full Service Drue Store
721 MECHEM & SPeclaltv ComPOundlne

257·3882 Bill. Sheri 8& Krlstl Pharmacists RPH

pm. (Tues.) 6:30 pm; United Methodist
CHURCH OF CHRIST Women Every 3ed Wed. 1:00 pm; Fel-
Peny Zumwalt, minister. Ave. Call2th. lowship Dinner 4th Sun. of month
Carrizozo, NM. Sunday ScboolIO:OO 12:30 pm.
am; Worship Service 11:00 am; Evening . NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WOlSbip I: 15 pm; Wednesday Bible The Word onife ChUM
SlUdy 7:00 pm. Rev. Chuck Fullon,pastorJ648-2339. 711
EPISCOPAL 'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM.Affiliated w/tbe
SL Malthias Episcopal Chapel Evangelistic Assembly Church. Sunday
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet. Sunday: Holy 7:00 pm.
Eucbarist9:OO am.
METHODIST
Uniled Methodist Church Parish
Trinity -1000 D.Ave. 648-2893/648
2846, Carrizozo. Johanna Andersou,
pastor. Sunday school 10:00 am.; Sun
day worship 11:00 1It'll.Choir Practice

. '.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Cbnrcl1 (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, pastor. ComerofC
Ave. &Thirteenth. Children's Chnteh
10:30 am; WOlShip Service 10:30 am;
Wednesday Night Kids Club 5:30-7:00
pill; Thursday Bible SlUdy 6:30 pm.
BAPTIST
First Baplist Cbutch
Hayden Smith, Pastor. Sunday School:
9:45 a.m~Sundaywomup:i1 am.• 7:15
p.m.; Churcb training: 6:30 p.m. Sunday
CATHOLIC
Sanla Rila Catholic Cbnrcl1
648-2853. Father Dave Bergs, Pastor.
SalUrday Mass: 6:30 p.m.; Sunday Mass:
10:30~~ Thesday Adull Bible SlUdy: 6

LOCAL NEWS

COnlelilporoy wOllhip, 9:00 am" Snndiy
School ror all s.,"CS, 9:30 am~ Sunday 1.1001'
ing Worship and Cbifdren's Cbun:b. 10:30
am~ Sunday Evening Worship, 6 pm~
WednesdAy: Community dinnel, 6:00 pm~
Adullclasses, Youth gamesandslUdy, Kid's
K1ub, 6:30 pm.
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
Christ CommUnity Fellowship Capilm,
Highway 380West, 35+2458.&1 Vmson,
PaStor, Sunday school, 9:30 am~ Sunday
worship, 10:30 aJII.
QUAKER WORSHIP GROUP •
Quilit Unprogrammed meeting: The
BonitoValleyWOOrlp Groupmeet; atSpm
OIl Fir;tday,al tbeAndttsoo-Freeman ViS
itor's Center in Lincoln. Fordelails oflbis
and oIber Quakeractivities contact Sandra
\~th at 505-653-1951

E& asses!!!$ .us

.\

am., 7pm.; Wednesday Biblt study: 1
pm.
METHODIST
Capilan Uniled Methodist Chultb
Pasror Johanna Anderson and !be congre
gation or Capitan United Mct!lodist

"Chun:h welcome Lincoln County residents
and lisitOlS alike to allend Bible study
Sund;ay morning318:30, followed by wor·
ship seJVire 319:10.COIllI1luniOil is offeted
during lI'olShip on the firsl Sunday or
eveJY month, and apotluck luncheon is
servedtbe lhinI Sunday 3112:30. White
om andThird in Capitan.505-648-2846.

NAZARENE !Angus Church of the Natmne gus,I2
miles lXIthofRuPlso 00 Hi}', 48, .J6.al32.
Rick Hilltbison tiodCt. "OVER fED"

'~i'i t

RUIDOSO CHURCHES

Pale, pure and still...Christ's body lay wrapped in burial linen,
hidden in the darkness of the grave.

So the lily slumbers, appearing without life or luster, its petals
tightly closed in the gloom of night. God created the lily to blossom in
the light of day...to open'wide its pale, pure, translucent petals to greet
the heavens.

Christ's crucifIXion and resurrection were like the blossoming of the. .
lily. Though we are born into sin and darkness, because God sacrificed
His son, we can blossom and flourish since our sins are forgiven.

How beautiful are the lilies as they open to the sunrise, their
glorious white petals spread wide with promise. On Easter morning,
let us open our hearts with praise and thanksgiving for God's gift of

salvation' A1leluial

ua

''' .... I!i. ! '! __

.,..@~.CIJI\l lim

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Matthew Matthew Matthew Matthew Matthew Matthew Matthew
21.1-17 21.18-46 26.1·35 26.36·75 27.1·26 27.27·56 27.57-66

Capitan,3S4-9102.SatunlayMass:5pm~
SundayM~ 8:30 a.rn~ Monday Adult
Bible Study:6pm.
CHURCH OF CHRIS1'
Capilm - ~ighlVay 48. Les Earwood,
Minister. Sunday lIible study: 10 am~
Sundayup:J1am.,6pm~Wednes
day Bible study: ~pili.

EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Cbapd ots.n Jnan in Lin·
tIlltI-lst&3rdSunday:Holy Eucharist
11:00 am

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare Choreb Highway

,1, 48,Capitan.HaroIdW.Peny,Paslor.Sun
t> day ScltooI: 10~ Sttnday worship: II

CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES _ CARRIZOZO CHURCHES .

La Grone's Funeral Chapel
leA Symbolo/Trust"

341 Sudderth· 257-7303

PRE-NEED. \ MONUMENTS

4 PIN!'TACLE
REht. ~e'rATtAND DEVELOPMENT

From your Pjrst 10 Yllur Finesl
2205 Sudderth· 257·7711.

931 "lwy 48 • Alia. 336-7711
SCOII & Stace .Miller Realtors/Owners

STATE FARM

A

•. Supermarket 0/!luidoso •
.:;) tlFrie"dlie.yt Store in Towll" :me
fealurlng t·uJ' Smlce Mrul Marb. III Fmh~1 Poldac, ftllr 'round
,l(U Mrcbrm V,.. Ruld~lIJ, NM BI!J45 (Across (/lim W....lern Au'o)

uMes.calero Care Center

A Skilled Nursing FaeiUty
Assisted Living - Dialysis

454 plln Avenue (50S) 464 4802
Mescalero NM 88340 Fax: (50S) 464-4808

ERIC N. T/lOMI'SON OM'1rAe·PENNY PINCHERS 8·
, . COIN SHOP ..

• ll~) . Sell Tllld. Rare Cilin. .
'. t IMlion Sll.~r & Ool~ . ApprallliJ.
'27 1lI0 (/1;lgl.1ll Riol 1800/628·32119
1'0.80' 1242 (~7~125107597
,.malll ,rlrr/~:.iI/II".rmn 1.,ttIlJr. AMIJlR·167021

; . ;9_ 4 ¢ $

WAL*MART®
SUPERCEIITEII

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
6AM to 12 Midnight

PAQ~ 4B • RUIDOSO N~s

BAPrISf
TrlDltySoalbtm lIap&! Chureb (SOUIb
on Highway 48) MI. Capitan Rd. 354
2044. Sunday School: 9:30 am.· 10:30
,lID;SUnday Sen1ce: 1I am~ Celebrate
Rcco\'etY (Faith based 12stepprogram ror
all typ:SOfaddk1ions) 1\le$day 6:30 pm.
Meal @.6;OOpJII.CrossFi.'ll Youth Group
meetS ThtirSday. 6:30 pm. Meal @6:00
p.m. Mel Gnat~"ol\'Ski, pastor808-00>7
MOtiiIlain&plktChmth
lodependenl~Pundamenral KJv. Sunday

• School· 10 AM, Sunday Senke • lIam,
,SmifayBl'Clling' 6pm. Wednesday Bible
Sludy7PM 145 B. GrandlielV· Capitan·
($OS) 937-4019
CATHOLIC "
~elrtCalholk Chnrcll
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A$F.AffiLYOFGOD BUDDInsr al9 am.; SuOOiySdmIalIOam.; Priest!ro1m1 Al3lya-2.~ JmMart.: F.mb lkl Afmislerio Teo- tor Teny AieOo, CLP. Sunday 1\'0IIhip: 9a.m.; ({J75. Pas1or: Carlos &Gabby Carroon. Mm • GrMf Hmest CIlium 1108 Gavilln Canyon Rd.
"\ ApIdltIDdianAmlbllofGod 'Buddhhm of the Lobs Sutn George Brown ReliefSocietyallllJIL ..7:00 pm~ Reunion de Smicio-7jl pJD. Sunday Scboo~ 10 am. Or.Jcjon 6:00 pm; Juere! •Scrvicio Groerdl6iXl 3364211Sun. SlllXlayldmI9am;Fel!ovisrupal

1j
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i~ .~
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The lSI Iglesia Apostolka de L1 Fe en Cristo
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I\i' ~ . DSer.ices: 'I1nmlL1y 7:30pm Bible Stud}l
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was reported spewing from
the location.

Zia Natural Gas also
responded to the location.

- From RDPD blotter

Contact Duane Barbati
at dbarbati@alamogordo
news.com.

alone in this incident."
She said she believes

Ramsdale is getting the
proper treatment for his
addiction.

"It appears Ramsdale is
on the road to recovery,"
Parsons said. "He is contin
uing his treatment for his
addiction in Texas."

Bundy, who remains
homeless and still trying
to build a house to shm:c
with her mother in Lorna
Grande, said while she
was disappointed that
H~ckins will not ~pend a
day injaiI, she understood ,
the judge's intention was
to create a situation
where the victims will
receive some restitution
for the original crimes and
satisfaction for their years
fighting to get their
money back.

She lauded the effort
and argument of Assis-'
tant DistIict Attorney
Wayne A Jordon of the
12th Judicial District
Attorney's white collar
crime division.

"He was incredibly
impressive," Bundy said.
"When (Huckins) defense
attorney' Todd Holmes
argued that his client was
not a criminal, Mr. Jordon
s~d he's a convicted felon,
of course he is a criminal.
He has so manyvictims in
Lincoln County, they
couldn't find all of them."

Bundy said while
speaking to Huckins at
the hearing, she told him,
"God gave you a high IQ
and the devil stole it."

dirt lot across from Dale's
Furniture to take a private
property crash report.

A person had backed
into a gas meter and gas

serve five years of pi'Oba
tion.

For the case involving
Canning, fraud over
$20,000, he was sen
tenced to nine years in
prison, and counts two
through seven were dis
missed. The nine years
were suspended and he
must serve five years of
probation.

For the case involving
Bundy, embezzlement 0

ver $20,000, Huckins was
sentenced to nine years
suspended and he must
serve five years probation
with speedy restitution to
Bundy. All the nine-year
sentences run consecu
tively.

Conditions ofprobation.
include that Huckins not
engage or act as a contrac
tor, that he disclose to the
state all financial infor
mation requested, that he
comply with the terms of
any plan of restitution
ordered by the court.

After 12 years, the
court would not oppose
probation transfer to
another jurisdiction with
appropriate safeguards
for the return ofthe defen
dant if a violation of pro
bation terms occurs.

like Ramsdale."
She said Ramsdale has

put himself in a horrible
situation.

''1 get that Ramsdale is
taking the blame for it,"
Parsons said. "I appreciate
that Ramsdale gave
Martwick some kind of
claim that no one else was
involved with this situa
tion. I am taking into con
sideration that Ramsdale
told the truth and acted

DIANNE STALLINGS
astllUillgs@ruidosolltulS.com

Huckins gets probation
In line with a negotiat

ed plea agreement on
three cases involving mul
tiple counts of fraud and
embezzlement, builder
Robert Hucldns was sen
tenced Tuesday to a total
of 15 years of probation.

But if he violates that
probation, Huckins could
have to serve 27 years in
prison, according to a 12th
Judicial District spokes
man. Part of the agree
ment 'specifies restitution
of about $82,200 for vic
tim Denise Bundy.

Another hearing still
must be scheduled for
:t:estitution involving the
other victims, Sally
Canning and Dr. James
Brown.

The court official said
the three cases were con
solidated under the plea
agreement.

For the case involving
Brown, he was sentenced
by District Judge Jerry H.
Ritter, Jr., to a total of
nine years for two counts
of embezzlement and two
counts of fraud.

The prison years were
suspended, but he must

tain Trailer Park. The bur
glary involved a missing
GPS unit and knives.

10:07 - Police and fire
responders were called to a

speculate what I do ~ght

have an effect on somebody
else."

Parsons said she
believes Ramsdale is like
anybody else who is addict
ed to drugs.

''Drugs know no profes
sional boundaries," Par
sons said. "It's no different
from a person who has
been a public defender or
someone who has served in
the Air Force for 22 years,

concealing identity.
March 16
9:51 a.m. - A report ofa

vehicle burglary sent an
officer to the White Moun-

arrest.
''1 think it was fair," he

said. "I screwed up. I know
I wasn't going to walk away
scott free."

Ramsdale said he has
lost everything.

"I have lost my house,
my savings and respect
from the community and
my family," he said. "I
destroyed my reputation
and career. I had a 15-year
law enforcement career."

Ramsdale said he was
going through many per
sonal issues at the time.

"I was going through a
lot of personal stress," he
said. ''1 have a sick wife.
Today, I can't even answer
the question of why. I can't
look in the mirror and ask,
'When did you make that
decision to use it?"

Ramsdale said he has
been in counter-narcotics
all of his career, including
during his Air Force ser
vice.

"I've been in Panama,
Columbia and Peru,"
Ramsdale said. "Some cops
go to alcohol. I know drugs.
That's what I did."

Ramsdale had been
employed by ADPS as an
officer for about a year,
then transferred to its nar
cotics unit. He had been
with the narcotics unit for
about a month when he
tested positive for cocaine.

Parsons said she be
lieves law enforcement offi
cers need to be held to a
higher standard.

"I could take the easy
way out by making an
example of Ramsdale,"
Parsons said from the
bench.

"I believe everyone who
comes before me has the
right for me to look at their
individual case and not

DUANE BARBATI
.:...-.e.-!JEt_,,!ogordo Daily Nws_

_i-=.P.....::.O---:U,;;,.;:C---:E---:B..;";,,.R---:m---:Fs~ _
March 6 traffic stop on U.S.
9:05 a.m. - An officer Highway 70 and Service

Was called to a residence in Lane police requested the
the 300 block of Harris U.s. Border Patrol respond
Lane for an alleged dispute. for possible illegal aliens.
Police were told there were 9:17 p.m. - An officer
loud voices between resi- responded to a residence in
dents that were arguing. the 300 block ofEast Circle

March 8 . Lane to compile a report on
3:34 p.m. - A police cor- a burglary.

poral arrested a Ruidoso March 11
Downs man at the Adult 8:59 a.m. - An officer
Probation Office for an was sent to the parking lot
alleged probation violation. of the Ladera Apartments
Robert Egans, 31, of to take a report ofa vehicle
ltuidoso Downs was trans- that had backed into a
ported to the Lincoln school bus.
County Detention Center The--e were no injuries,
in Carrizozo and ordered though a private property
held without bond. crash report was written.

March 9 March 12
11:34 a.m. - Police were 12:56 p.m. - Police were

notified by the New Mexico called to Walmart in refer
Adult Probation Office that ence to a report of a
a man with an outstanding shopIift.er who was said to
warrant from Magistrate be in the liquor section
Court was at their office. drinking from a bottIe of
An officer responded and Jose Cuervo Tequilla.
arrested Sam W. Lane, 51, An officer arrested God-
no hometown provided. frey Herrera, 61, no home-

March 10 town provided.
3:24 p.m. - A clerk from Herrera was charged

the Diamond Shamrock with shoplifting and drink
reported a driver brought ing in a public establish
iI1 a credit card and then ment.
put $33.66 worth ofgas in a 8:37 p.m. - A case ofpos-
vehicle with Texas plates. sible child abuse was

The driver then took off. looked at by an officer. A
The credit card was actual- report ~ be assembled'
ly a non-activated card and charges are pending.
from Walmart. March 13

The responding officer 6:21 p.m. - Several traf-
wrote a repqrt involving fie citations were issued to
the larceny. a local juvenile, along with

9 16 F II WIng. a a non-traffic citation for: p.m. - 0 0

said. "Parsons felt
Ramsdale was on the right
track and had lost his

CARRIZOZO - A former entire career and family
Alamogordo narcotics a- savings. I was disappointed
gent was sentenced last in the sentence and hoped
Friday to three years of he would have gotten some
supervised probation for time injail."
attempted trafficking of Martwick said she
cocaine after he was found ' believes Ran¥dale obtain
to have 1.3 pounds of the ed the cocaine as evidence
substance in his Alamo- from a bust and had been
gordo Department ofPublic entrusted by the depart
Safety unit on March 21, ment to destroy it.
2009. "If a law enforcement

Richard Ramsdale was agent takes something out
sentenced in Lincoln of evidence, you're suppose
County's 12th Judicial to do what you were
District Court in Carrizozo entrusted to do with it,"
Defore Judge Karen L. Martwick said. "ADPS
Parsons. Ramsdale's case caught him before he went
was transferred to Lincoln undercover. He already
County because he had knew he was addicted to
worked with Otero County drugs. It was just the luck
}Vhile he was a law enforce- of the draw that he didn't
ment officer with the Otero get caught earlier. We just
County Sheriff's Depart- don't know."
ment. At the time ofhis arrest,
~dale is also subject Ramsdale was working as

to random drug testing and a narcotics .agent with
warrantless searches as ADPS on March 21, 2009.
p~ of his conditions of Agents were conducting a
probation. surveillance investigation

District Attorney Diana on an unrelated case at the
Martwick said she believes time. One ~gent noticed
law enforcement officers Ramsdale's erratic behav
should be held to a higher ior. Agents felt something
standard. was wrong with his behav
~ "I had hoped he would ior and transported him to
have to serve some amount a local hospital out of con
of time. That's why we had cern for his health.
asked for the maximum At time of Ramsdale's
incarceration," Martwick arrest, ADPS director Sam
said. "I still believe that if Trujillo said a drug test at
you're acting under the the hospital indicated the
color of law, you should be presence of cocaine.
held to that standard "He was arrested by
because he was suppose to state police after being
be keeping us safe. He released from the hospital,"
made his own choices." Trujillo said at the time.

Martwick said she "There was no indication
understands the ruling by (of drug use) prior to
Parsons. Ramsdale's behavior."

"She felt Ramsdale Ramsdale said he had a
made great strides with his 15-gram-per-day cocaine
family in Texas," Martwick habit at the time of his

~~RID!!!!!I!!!!!I'Ay,.......MAR"""",CH"""",,19_,2_01O__a ="-_M POllCE & COURTS

Alamo cop sentenced for cocaine
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Institute.
The next regular Village

ofCapitan board oftrustees
meeting will be at 6:30
p.m., April 13.

• Discussed and ap
proved the attendance of
Ricky LaMay and possibly
Mayor Hammons at the
2010 New Elected Officials

the New Mexico Depart
ment of Transportation
Municipal Arterial Pro
gram (MAP) Project for
2010-11;

Fill it out and mall it back
2010 Census

ART IN PUBLIC PLACES - CORONA

JULIE CARTERRUIOOSO NEWS

Anew term begins for Capitan Mayor Sam Hammons, center, and two new trustees, Ricky LaMay and
Diane Riska. The council listens to apresentation on the importance of the 2010 Census at last week's
meeting, l-r Jim Davis, LaMay, Hammons, Lilly Wood and Riska.

CAPITAN POST OFFICE RECYCLING____' .L-. _

Corona Mayor William
Hignight, left, thanks artist Jim
Klukkert at an artist's reception
in Corona Jan. 30. Hignight and
the Corona Board of Trustees
announced the Village of Corona
has acquired its first piece of
fine art for permanent display in
the council chambers at Village
Hall. The artwork, created by
Klukkert and chosen by acom
mittee of community members,
was acqUired through the New
Mexico Art in Public Places
Program in conjunction with
legislative grant funding for the
renovation of the Village Hall
and the Corona Public Library.
Hignight and the council wish to
acknowledge the New Mexico
Art in Public Places Program for
their support in the acquisition
of this piece of fine art.

COURTESY

CDURTESY

Trinity stephens, 4, of Capitan, tested out the new recycling bin placed at the Capitan Post Office.
The new blue bins are much larger than the former 32-gallon barrel used to collect flyers, newspapers,
and other throw-away paper material. The Capitan and Alto Post Office received new recycle bins in
February. The District Office in Albuquerque sent the bin in response to the photos, new articles and
information sent to them by Capitan Postmistress Kristi Sepkowilz. According to recycle volunteer 01'
George TIppin, Capitan has set the bar for post office recycling. Other post offices can request recycle

. bins from the District Office. TIppin said he collected just short of atons of material in January, and
. February was gaining ground on that number.
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575-937-9314
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Julie can be reached for
comment atjcarler@rui
dosonew8.com.

Approval was given to
advertise for a part-time
employee for the Smokey
Bear Museum, which is
open seven days a week.

The part-time position
will involve shifts on
Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday with no more than
24 hours and no benefits.

Advertising for requests
for proposals for an attor
ney for the village was
approved.

The John Underwood
Law Firm has been under
contract ' including an
extension of the contract
until the new term of the
mayor and trustees was
underway.

In other business the
trustees:

• Discussed the Local
Government Investment
Pool accounts and final
recovery check;

• Passed a resolution for

CALL US: JULIE CARTER, COUN1Y REpORTER • 25774001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Appointments ofdepart
ment heads were made by
Mayor Hammons.

No changes in status
were made, in the appoint
ment of Randy Spear as
chief of police, Kay
Strickland as village clerk
and Shirley Pavlovic as
financial officer. Each
appointment was approved
unanimously by the board
with the exception ofa "no"
vote from ~stee Jim
Davis on the appointment
ofSpear.

Diane Riska was ap
pointed and approved as
mayor pro-tern.

The trustees accepted
Ruth McAninch's resigna
tion from the Smokey Bear
Mus~um. Mayor Hammons
said McA.np1ch is moving to
Houston and will be
missed. "She was a valu
able employee and a good
person," he said.

.......-lNCOIN

to an unremarkable close. horse, but an extremely
Spring fever has again good bargain.

beset the pair and the dif- AIl three ropers are
ference this year is that now mounted and will
they both decided they shortly begin practice to

needed new horses. win the world when the
Joe's horse, Hack weather warms up and

Rein, is 20-plus • arenas dry up.
. years old and It has not yet occurred

Pete's trusty to them that that all three
steed, Stix, has of them will have to be

\ seen 21 years headers. The excitement
and counting. over their "new" horses

.~ Besides being has, at least temporarily,
;,' naturally tightfist- clouded that detail ofreali-

. ," ed, neither of them ty.
" . are flush with The upside of this is,

-/?--t-£--&- funds. Rick is the counting on heelers to
Lowgir aJJ friend designated show up is just as iffy. The

Saul/Ij to alleviate the most recent best excuse by
BY JULIE CARTER current cash flow a heeler to not to show up

issue with a little to a roping was he'd decid-
horse trading in the mix. ed to enter a coyote calling

Joe is going to sell Hack contest instead. Hey, it
Rein to Rick. That gets happens.
Rick mounted. Joe has. For those watching this
neglected to tell him that scenario unfold, there is a
Hack Rein has a slight bob suggestion ofconfidence
to his head and at times, a that the trio may not fig-
serious limp. ure out that all of them

Hack Rein is a heading are headers until they go
horse, so Rick will be a to enter a roping.
header. Like last year's unnec-

Joe is then going to buy essary practice, planning
Pete's horse, Stix, who also ahead is rarely the select-
has a slight bob to his ed option.
head and on bad days, will The mental image of
limp slightly. them riding their head-

That gets Joe mounted. bobbing, gimping horses
Stix is also a heading around the arena while
horse, so Joe will be a they try to figure out how
header. to make a team out of

Pete is the only one left three headers, lends itself
afoot. He is looking at a to a "three stooges in cow-
black horse said to be boy hats" moment.
priced extremely reason- One can almost already
able. hear the "N'~n'yuk,

That's a serious consid- n'yuk."
eration with this bunch. The first roping they go

The black horse has to may take more than the
been known to occasionally usual supply of aiming
limp and to stop on his fluid.
front feet pretty hard.
Recall the earlier ileye pop
,per" conversation.

lie, too, is a heading

• •htq)!//w:ww.s~cmtnvil1age.org
(575)258-2120

JULIE CAImlR
jrarter@ruidos(mews.cofn_

., ..

sacrantento f\A ountainvillage

Jobt us tOr ournexttneetlng:
9:30 un.. onMardt~7 at Cree Meadows Country Club.

PAGE 6B

Capitan schedules budgetworkshops, approves perso~el

Th.e Qapitan Board of
Trustees set dates for bud
get workshops in order to
meet the June 1 deadline
for ,a preliminary budget to
be in Santa Fe.

Ready to roll up their
sleeves and make whatever
acljUstments possible, Ma
yor Sam Hammons said at
the March 9 board meeting
that it would be even more
difficult not knowing what
monies they would have to
work 'with until the gover
nor signs or doesn't sign
legislation before him.

The budget workshops
will are scheduled for 4
p.m., March 23 and April 6,
20, ,and 27. The schedule
allow/:! for the preliminary
budget to be approved at
the May 11 council meet
ing.

Meanwhile back at the arena
R' oping and rodeo sea

son is gearing up to
.he usual spring

fre~ and those ropers
that find themselves afoot
are horse shopping.

The used-horse
business flourish
es but unless you
get a far piece
beyond your ter
ritory, every
body knows you,
your business (f'~
and the horse you v
might be looking at. \,

Heard at the
arena, "He
don't know it,
but that horse
will make your
eyes pop," said'
one cowboy.

"No way. I know that
horse and he's one ofthe
ugUetonesto be found,"
said the other cowboy.

'Tm not talking about
his looks," retorted the
first cowboy. 'Tm talking
about he stops so hard on
his front feet that when
your crotch hits the saddle
hom, your eyes will pop."

This is nnportant crite
ria to know.

Then there is Joe and
Pete, whose names have
been changed since it was
established one ofthem
can read, and didn't so
much enjoyhis newfound
notoriety when their antics
previouslyhitprint.

As a precaution, their
undercover names will be
kept to asimple, one sylla
ble.

Joe and Pete, when we
last ~poke ofthem, were
going to win the world
withotttbothering with
any roping practice. Not
needed, they were sure of
that. Thatspree lasted
about six Weeks and came
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SOY.l~weSURN

RUI(jJ~a'"o~fTco has
I me lateo ell 9
rar a ecop~o:IJ~.
posit/Un ro Iros

mu I ·Iask ~g.
co PU er kiln
ba'JIc oPPlf~o ons
and gonOral offlco
dulles. M~sl hpve

proloaslana
apPll~ft°~ce. e\'miIlO

01 elUc"odgCli:
Fu I·~mc po,1110n

w Iii bonollls.
Pleaae mall res~mo

10 PO 00 25201
R05wel NM
88202·2 28 or

• Fax t 5,7 .624.0027

-102 Horton Cfrcle
RUIDOSO

241:

Ruidoso
cl!!s~r;fCdJ

2S'-4ool

Know how to roner-skate/blade, then you
may have exactly what itlake9 to be a
Sonic Skating Carhop. We're looking for
carhopplng skaters, Friendly, neat, polito,
with a cheerful smile & professional
altitude. Full or part lime. competillve pay. &,
opportuni1les for advancement Sound fike
fun? Skate In loday for an appllcalion.EOE

Heallhcare
Ruidoso Orthopedics
o~ s~orts MedicineIs Ir ng a port lime

ed cal Asslslonl.
P easo mall res~me

to: 2301 Indian Wells.
Alamllllordo 80310 or

fax 10 575-434·4140.

Haalllt Care 232,

241

To Advertise in
Ihi's space call:

Beth Barrett
(575)-257-4001

ext. 4104

ADVERTISING OI.RECTOR

LAs CRUCE:S SUN-NEWS

Online Sales Executive

LAs CRUCES SUN-NEWS

las Cruees Sun-News Is looking for an AdvertisIng Director to lead our multi-media advertising sales
department. We are currenUy In a growth mode and are working to gain market share, grow our
advertising revenue In a number of different media channels and provide excellent service to
our advertising customers.

In addition to a competitive salary, we offer excellent benefits inCluding medical. dental, vision. spending
account, 401k and an opportunity for growth potential. We are an equal opportunity employer, We
recognIze and appreciate the benefits of· diversity in the workplace. Those who share this belief or
reflect a diverse background are encouraged to apply. Our concern Is for the safety of our employees;
therefore we offer a smoke-free work environment and conduct pre·employment drug les1lng,

Apply now to Las Cruces Sun-News, Human Resources Department.
256 W. Las (?ruces Avenue. Las Cruces, NM 88005. i

Email: Jlunaplcsun.new8.com. Fax: 575.541.5497 1

The Advertising Oirector will live or relocate to beautiful Las Cruces, New Mexico. Las Cruces is located
In southern New Mexico. With over 350 days of sunshine a year, las Cruces provides you an
opportunity to enjoy a wide variety of Indoor and outdoor activities year·round.

The ideal candidate will have media experience at the executive level, bachelor's dBgree,
experience preparing budgets and forecasts, personal sales success, and demonstrated
success In the management of a sates staff.

thIs person Is a member of the company's leadership team and is key to dlrecl/ng and managIng
our sales and marketIng plans. You must know whalthe competil/on Is doing, be able to spotlrends
and act on them first and stay up·to-date with any Informalion that directly affects our newspapor.

The director will need to maintain a positive attitude that promotes teamwork within the company. and
actively support employee growth•

Apply now to Las Cruces Sun·News. Human Resources Depart·
ment, 256 W. Las Cruces Avenue, Las Cruces. NM 88005. Email:
jluna@lcsun-news.eam Fax: 575-541-5497

lri addition to a competitive salary, we offer excellent benefits in·
c1uding medical, dental. vision, spending account. 401k and an
apportunity for grawth potential. We are an equal opportunity
employer. We recognize and appreciate the benefits of diversity
in the workplace. Those who share this belief or reflect a diverse
background are encouraged to apply. Our concern is far the
safety of aur employees; therefore we offer a smoke-free work
environment and conduct pre-employment drug testing.

We are looking for drive, enthusiasm, and that all Important en
trepreneurial spirit! Also. essential that you have a natural Inter
est Ir technology. this role would suit a determined Advertising
Sales Executive who enjoys a fast paced. creative and fun work·
Ing environment whose input has a direct cantribution towards
the company's success. You will call on advertising Investment
decision makers, as well as help design and develop ad cam·
paigns and promations by utilizing and presenting the latest de
mographic research informatian and the value af ea~ proposal.
Musf be able to aperate a motor vehicle, and provide praaf af
valid driver's license and liability Insurance.

GeIIeral Help WaDled 230 GellellllltlpWanled 238 60ReraI Halp WMfeI Z30~

19000 IT (3)19

CITY OF
RUIDOSO DOWNS

NOTICE OF
INTENTION
TO ADOPT

ORDINANCE
No. 2010-03

Notice Is hereby glv·
en that the Govern
Ing BOdY Of the Cltv
of Ruidoso Downs

~
hall conduct a Pub'
Ic Hearing In can·
unction with the rell'

ular meetlng sched
uled for Mondav.
April 12. 2010 to com·
l!lWe

Hgli 5:~~bcg,!d
Room, 122 Downs
Drille,' Ruidoso
g~nfoll~lngd°gt:3r_
nonce.

ORDINANCE NO.
20t0-03

AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING CHAP·

~g~Tl6NA~TMt1~EEtl
'APPO NT ENTS'
of the Local Econom·
Ie Development ~i1

~~Il,ro'1E(, ClbbwNS
CODE OF ORDI·
NANCES,

ARTICLE 4
LOCAL ECONOMIC

DE.VELOPMENT
ACT

2.40 2; APPOINT,
MENT

.8999 IT (3)19
REQUEST FOR

PROPOSALS
RFP .09.015

The Village of
RUld!a Is requesflng
Quallf calion based
seol r>raposols for
p(,e~ualillcalion of
~o"~c~ef~on, P~~fcl's~
Manufa~turers. ~
~h~Wr: svalr8~~~t~IX'
ty (60) days sublect
to all action by Ihe
Village.

All proposals sholl be
[~~re.pln\': ~~~.fe~
day. April 13. 2010 at
W~'dasoV I~OJl.~hoslnctJ
Warehouse localed at
311 Center St.,
Ruidoso, NM 88345 or
mailed to Village of
Ruidoso.. 313 Cree

ft~I:J~~ NM ea'5Is:
By su~ml"lng a pro·
posal for Ihe request·
~ se~:m~I~Ch f/hm
their prOPOSal Is in
COmPliance w fh reg·
ulatlons and req\llre·
ments staled wllhln
Ihe Request for Pro·
POsals. Submlned
proposals shall not be
publicly opened.

Request for proPlls,
ols will be available

I~~ec~t~cr~nlJ>J~cehc?J:ng Af.en at 311 COn·
~ ., o~Uld~( N~
malled upon wrllfen
or lelephone reCluesl
to Vicki Eichel·
berger. p.urchaslng
Agent. at 57srJ.57·2721.

~~~ed P'borl~~ p~l!:
g~~~n~heD1r~~mg~~
dare specified shall
nat be considered.
This RFP may be
cancelled and any
and all ~roposals

W~%Ie beor fnted
ar'l

when It Is In rhe ~st
Interest of the Village
of RuidOSO.

Vicki Eichelberger

C~r~~g~r~~I~~~

TEPEE CABINS 326 WALNUT STUDlO·W
5BO IT!aY~ ~n~,Qq~UVER 3bdnn. 2bath H~N1~~~~~~~Y

Mechem &Sudderth, Great Ruidoso Home 6,196 Sa. Fl2Bdnn. 2Bath
7commercial lots, 6Cabins, Recently remodeled, Stainless Home 113 Acres A1mosI4.500
1mobile home, 18 mobile appliances, New Tuff Shed, Big Sq, Fl of Commercial Sp.ace

home spaces, Excellent Income, back yard, OQ high ITafIM: area 01
Owner Ananclng Available, HIIY 4B Ruyldoso

$785,000 $151,000 $815,000
MLS.10191B MLSlt105761 MLS'106208

[~$Y V®IDJL:l [J@llmm tJITEJ rJ~ ruJ~ S~n IIT~~~ fJfEI!1 t"Jlmll

l.'~l f~~~u~~~~.'--·,,-:::--. ~l''J·"""I""I-)-:'O·j'~,~S·~ ~(.).-
, 7';»1; Dollar Producer " ..'- h
'~i'';';''', '~:i 515.937.2921 REALTY GROUP. lie
t, I096MecliemDr.,Sle.31I· RuldosO,HM83345' 575-258·1601. Toll Ftll1.e65-9a1-5OO1
,\ , tT....;;,J.ruOlJmGClDl:3lmosnnfiounalcarn

KUlao~u I'4t1W:>, rllUU" mUI(,II ",1.11'"

RUIDOSO NEWS

.8997 3T (3)17.19,24

LEGAL NOTICE

REQUEST FOR
PROPOSAL 2010-03

"Dlstrlcl Legal
SeM/lces"

DUE' Thursday
April 1.2010

The Alia Lakes Wa·

ler. & SClnllatlon Dis·
r d Wishes to reo

celve proposals for
jR~S!!lct Le~~~~T~i
speclflcotlans are
~~b~I~~~gg~h1hC{?~
allalJoble at Alia
Lakes Water & Sanl·
tatlon Olstrlct office
located at 214
Lakeshore Drille. In
~"0, New Mexico. or
E~'ngrg~lIgp(5759

a3"J2
4333.

All proposals submll·
~rk~stonbeth~ea:Jr.
side of the sealed en·
velope WIth fhe Pro
fRsal Til e, ProPDSal
TI:We~ oJ'e~\~g. an~
b~e p~~r.osr~e l~egy:J
eJlveTc,pe shall helle
Ine notation ·Seoled
Proposal· along with
fhe Proposal Num·
ber, Proposal shOUld
~liv~~ aio hlfMo
Lakes Water & Sonl·
IPJ~on DI1£lct. ~2?4
Lakeshore Drill!!).
AllaL New Mexico
8831~ by 3:00 PM La·
col T1m1f Ttwrsday
~rll twl~1 10, no{O~
publlcal y opened.

.8990 4T (3)12,19,26
(3)31

TflE STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LIN·
COLN

TWELFTH JUDI·
CIAL DISTRfCT

No. CV2OO9.Q0385

AURORA LOAN
SERVICES LLC,

Plaintiff.

vs.

VALARI M.
CHAVEZ. a single
~~"bc:.n~SALE A~8~~
PORATION, ABC
~~r~~~~~rshIP~'~:
X, John Does I·X and
~rw~N'i,'W~ I'XHlt%~
AND DEV·ISEES OF
ANY OF THE
~~~~fb, IF DE·

Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE
ON FORECLOSURE
PLEASE TAKE NO·
TICE Ihol the above
entitled Court, hov·
Ing appointed me or
~~I dllb~ln~ ?~ ~~~
mailer w th the pow·
er to sell has or·
dered me to sell the
real proPl!rty (the
•Property~ ) slluated
~ewLI~~~1co.co~~~._
mO~y known as 201
~d~ WO~e';;46. M;~fc~
88316. and more POr·
tlcularly described as
follows:

A trOd of land In lhe
SW/4 SW/4 Of Sect on
3~ Township 9 South,

ange 14 East.
.M.P.M

N
Lincoln

a~¥~:i~'eJ e~yM~Jr~s
and bounds as fol·
lows:

~5~A3nlf~ aMI5-M~~j
North of lhe South·
west corner of said
Section 3. thence
North 173.00 feet.
thence North 89 de·
grees 24 minutes 06
seconds East, a dis·
tance of 295.10 feet.
thence South a dis
tance of 173.00 feet.
thence ~uth 89 de·
grees 24 minutes 06
~g~~~dgf ~j~t6 f~Vlfo

1st

,:,.,.f'

.8987 4T (3)5,12,1'
(3)26

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL DIS·
TRICTCOURT

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF
& COUNTRY CLUB,

INC
a New MexIco
corportallon

Plantlff,

vs.
SERGIO MARTINEZ
and LAURA MARTI·
NEZ. husband and
wile.

Defendants.

CV6r9~ffl253

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE
UNDER FORECLO·
SURE JUDGMENT

",

152

DEADLINES: Li,le Ads: 3 PM Monday for Wednesday· 3 PM Wednesday for Friday Legal Ads: 3 PM Friday for Wednesday. 3 PM Tuesday for FI'iday

CORREC~ION~OLlCV: Check your ad promptly for ~ccuracy. <;:laims for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of the first publication date•
Cancellation Polic : No cash refunds or char e card credit. The RUidoso News reserves the ri ht to edit cate orize or refuse classified ads due to ina 1'0 riate content.

For more information contact
Anna Sliva at (505)670·5023 or

anna.sllva@state.nm.us

PLEASE SUBMIT PROPOSALS
WITHIN 30 DAYS OF THIS AD

#8993 2T (3) 16,26
NMOOT PROPERTY FOR SALE

WITH ON·SITE ADVERnSING SIGN ~
Mile Marker270.5 US 70

Glencoe, NM 88324

I""',~"-=-Ask:ing price-:..,-.--J·.

·'''5,008$

[egal NoUees

Defendanls.

No. CV-09·198
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN Ihat on
March 24, 2010. at the
hour of 10:00 a.m.•

. Ihe undersigned Spe·
clal Masler will. at
the northeast en·
trance of the Lincoln
County Courthouse
Carrizozo. NtW Me"'(-
rl~fe se~~311,Jte~~\ghol
Ihe above·named De·
fendants In and to the
hereinafter described
real estate to the
hlghes' bIdder for
cash. The property
to be sold Is located
~bt.~06WIWc:rlatlno~a~r.
so' be known as 218
wvon EClrp Court,
Alia. and Is slluate In
Lincoln countl' New
Me Ico, and s por·
lIcu'arlY descr bed as
follows:

LOT 6. BLOCK ~
OF. RANCHu
RUIDOSO VALLEY
ESTATES. LINCOL.N
COUNTY, NEW
MEXICO. AS
SHOWN BY THE
PLAT THEREOF
FilLED IN THE OF·
F CE OF THE
C~NTY CLERKA 0 EX·OFFICIO
R CORDER OF
LI COLN COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO. ON
NOVEMBER 30.
!t?6lt ~~~.IN~Tfcj
!~~E.BOTH INCLU·

on~ all Improve·
m~nts( Including. but
na~ I mlted to, the
mftrcuJgat%~~et hOa~a
mare particular?y de·
scribed as a 1998
Redman OW. VIN

l~Hofices

BY MAIL: \1 BY PHON¥E: Tl BY FAX: rr= BY EMAil: rI .. '=WALK IN: == 1J
Ruidoso News Classifieds (with Visa or MasterCard) (with Visa or MasterCard) (with Visa or MasterCard) (8 AM • 5 PM. Mon.• Fri.)

I
I P.P.(O B 128 R 'd 4 c1assifieds@ruidosonews.comt.-:.. 0:. ' UI ,oso, NM 88355.012~LJ '" 575::~7- L02~, m , t 575-257-7053 OR legals@ruidosonews.com 104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

/18980 4T (2)26 (3)5
(3)12.19
r STATE OF
\ NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
I OF LINCOLN
i 1:\{,ltbTrT~Vc?'!'

CITIMORTGAGE.
INC••

Plaintiff,
vs.

CIPRIANO
~t~IREZ~AM'tJf€t·
JUSTINE PEJi.
~hl°J BEVt~;rr~ri
COMPANIES FUND·
hNNlf:'IAL. 1~'l.IF\~a
Blazy,r Financial
~~h~~:\on IncMu:l.bJl

~J:1a8W~E:~0~6~:
MITTEE OF RAN·
CHO RUIDOSO VAL·

M'l., T'iVflla'1J
and REVENUE DE·
PARTMENT of the
STATE of NEW
MEXICO, JOHN
DOE and JANE
DOE, (true names
unknown), Tenants.

.Jjr\............~L=eg~alN~oU=ees=~15~2-;Le=gal~No:;:Uee=s==1;::52!l",-:L=eo~~N::oU=ees=·==15=;:2-;Leg=a::'No=Ue=es=:::152~Le=g=aIH=OU=·ceS==1=52~I.eG=al=HoU=ce=.==,;:~5Z:-;-"'-"'---J~'O~b~S"""'·=OIfl=C8/C=la=llc=al=-=2~42
iJ 1 2 3 2 6 9 6 2 A B • the sold place of be- Proposols received'1'1. not.·cas 8083MHP, NOTICE Is hereby ginning. after that date and Copies of Ordinance TAKE NOTICE that 200·232

gylVeVnrl'uheotoufntdhert aDne~ time will be returned No. 2010·030n file In 0 pleading seeking

100 152 THE FOREGOING b 'I ~ JrVl:s4~1~.~. tgn ~B)n unopened. '!le oflice of the filty ~~~~f °rl?J~st r~u ~R~
:, • roAs~fisf~l~ i~~g~~~1 g~~e o~detgr~'i,r:u:,ll. 2 2010 on the fronl The Allo Lokes Wa· ~1:r~orJ'u~W~ ~X~le~ obolle enlllled action. NEED Em~oymenlAoenclet 200

rendered by the lered by the District steps of the Twelfth ter. & Sanitation Dis· mDndaV through Frl- Th nCllure f Ih;; bllclS r rHU· 114 abolle Courl In the Court of L n~oln Judicial DIstrict tr ct Board 01 Dlrec· Oy between the lief beIng sa~ghl Ys'~~ Lincoln. NM. Full lime
rU . pee a 0 ees· ~~~gere~nll~gSse o~~ County. ~ew Mexlc~. €gmrgz~e.co~~r~ gf ~~'i:mrtl~~ re~rg:;'o$~~: A~'lf~:08~m~:00 am, r~ll~~:~ln1heagla~~~~! TO ~~~\~8PJ t. s'i'aar~O'~~1w.

,'I=rep pregnancy fest. Februory 8. 2010. be· ~rvlf"'°c"cfusel. n2~~6ern Llncpln "talo of ew and make their IInal ute divorce from lOlly. Ta~ln9 appJ!callons
i~~@~n~e~~&~~8CJIOI ~7gs~n0a~~r~gbOg:o~ri t~d~~:igg~J' will t~,. ffit~clo~i11 a:'I!! ro I~~ geter~~~?~I~n 1f~~~3 ~rol Virden. MMC you. ~~II fiLs~!~8rl posit ons.
1.;-______ the above descrlb~ fer for pUbll~ so e to alghest and inSI bid. Meelln? ~n Agrll ~2/ City ClerklTreosurer Yo~ are requIred 10 ~ELl
VENDORS. Last chonce ftWPserty. T£3g7:~n~: ~~~~'8r1~ebf~g~r ~~~ c~~r~o,;c~a~r t~eltr':I~! ~fWce?boa~a roJ~~ c mOl 4T (3)19,26 m~a31~ife2:~g ':d~~~~
to reserve your SWet for ~s~lcha~~CIU c~s ts nler~ t'ftPoC:e of Ih~ R,W~g~y !Weslptes o~ Arverlcgv Alto Lakes Water & (4)2.9 Apr~l. 2010. said dare ~OMETHING1
~t~f. 10'i'7erFt.~~~~ D~ $106.119.38 O~d' Ihe Buiidlng. ~UI~OSO. expen~~r~f ";;al~. gnd Sanltollol) D1slricI reo baing 40 days frpm ~
Streel Fair. April 2.3 & 4, same bears Interest Lincoln County. New to satisfy the Judg· serves the r ghl to dCU~,:\-EO~E}iJ~~tdE Ihe first publication
Call 575-418-0107 r:o~250~eC~~0 o~nuT ~~xlgr A~~II.tfjroIJ9b~ ro~nJ f:,!'117~~~ t(lt~ro g;ce~nyor ~~~~~~orJ,1 DIST~ICT COURT V6JhJMa~~~.pY~I~n~

~gl~: l~hJh~m~~~t gj ~?O I~em" dgl~n~g~t: rc~~oelc ~g~ o~g~~: ~lrl~s ~~"cfren\~~hp~: NOJ,rH
Vd!W6tl fitA ::.em~~:~va I~ ,,~\~: CALL

~~~~ ~?t~,~t Jftl'~~ ~~';jl~g ~aa':/r.,eiz. o~~ ~~ntfar/uq?mro'l'o. ~~ 10 conlracl negotfa· D PLiN COUNT ro"dd'l:'°raY~~~ fm':!i~
$1,011.76. The Pain· Ihe following proper. the principal sum of ~~~~e wJ~~~~~1 f~~ GEORGE EDWARD seeking sQ/'IIlce ~[l,AMI
ti.f ondlYr ~s ~oJ~r~,'~eJ,nM~~~~;n $147ar,3.13. plus out· ser~es the I~terests JARMAN. Plolnllff ar,alnst ~ou will ap· LJ lfW
~~~?nfgs bid c:.~ sJc~ t~~n J~Pan~~'e~~~bu~~ Perf rctt&.e ~~~it~VIO~s ~~: vs. rh~ r~~le'f :Ou~wt for
~~Ie ond nubmll liS Lot 42, Block 4. 51· ~anuarY 31. 2010. In I: Ie JANINE L. RUIDO~O
w~tinv:.rbo'!~e 'lJlaln~ ~9MIVISIO~~A~~ft $~~134.76~ma~m~ lor: 0 Id Edl I JARMAN, ~N~a~h'~31J.2Ih day ~
Ilff moy oI1P\Y 0 I or 2~ Lincoln County, charges of $104.98. gYslrlcl ~~,l'o"ger Delendan
anY pf:rt of ts ludg- ew Mexico. as plus recoveroble lsi NEW~ment 0 the purchase s own by Ihe pial lescrow balance n FILE NO, 09 CVD S Reginald Kenon
~rlce n lieu of cash. tnereof flied n the of· the amounl of .8998 6T (3)12.19 1090 ~"DJnex for Plalnllff
P~:'Pll~~\l' ~~ ~: H:rk O~n~heEx~~Wr~~ ~k~4f~ks r~urhea~8,!;l (4)9,16 (5)14.21 NOTICE OF SERV· ~5 Bg: 4~J" Slreet CLA~~IFIED~
scheduled al Ihe dis- Recorder of Lincoln of $800 00 and ~asts In Juergen Rebstock ICE OF PROCESS Warsaw. NC 28398
crea'sltOenr.Of Ihe Special COunty ~n October the s·m of $553.54. MD Is retirIng from BY PUBLICATION 910-293·7801
M 10. 1967j herelnaflor with rn eresl on the the practice of Gen·

referreo 0 as • he Judgmen' ncludlng eral Surger,r on April J2AMA1t.N1M,EaboJ-e
~~~IfE GltJENFl'/,~i Properly·). \~'ep:=e~r::;.~~110gro~~: ~edl~~ltre~gfJ~sc;~ named dorendant.

CIn,eerP~egd~~~w~~~thrsrtr.Yecraeon~n' ~,l't\~~tISt~¥r~~~~,g~~: fg~~~~sodvf~~es. a~~ offl~~'~~~g~Jr~7' 1~01
r II rected fOrecjOs\lre of costs of thIs suit at Sudderth. Dr,

wll be sol sub ect to I~e claim a lien on, the rate of 7.375% per Ruidoso. Please call
any and all patent e Property and thor annum from date of 575·257·3576 for add·
~~~~~.Otigns, e ae~~'ii t e omounls to be re- the entr~ of 'm: Judg· tionaI Information
and unrecarJ:J rlens fr~~ tg~ s~:gpe~~~ ment un II po .
not foreclosed herel"! with Interest colcu- NOTICE IS FUR·
0unndrecao"r recordes<!...acnaol lated to date of sale. THER GIVEN that

ded ~"IC are as follows: Ihe real property and
assessments and tax· mpravements con·
es that may be due Amount of r,alntlff's Cllrred wllh herein
Plaintiff and Its 01' Claim 0 Lien wll be sold sublect to
tarneys fllsclalm a I $7.253.90 any and all palent
~~~~~bp~~~~ase,'O~t Interest to dale of ~ge~,allgns, eco~~~
the sale to es t~e' sale $124.45 anif unrecorJed liens
ftroperty ~Ub eCI o. not foreclosed h3relnd
p~g~~at ogy a f ~ Costs S435.75 ~~~e~~:J:J0rd~pegral
County . Assessor as Allornay's Fees....... assessmenls and lox·
~~gl>er~~ offfx'i~~~n~ $2,500.00 ~u~~~J nel'orF g~:v.
any mobile or man.u, In addition thereto Ices LLC and Its al'

l
actured home to tne Ihere wll/ be accru· forneys disclaim a I
(Ind. deoctillation of ng Interest and cosls arenSpotnSe'bp"ulrtYchaserfOar,tltie to a mobile or of publication of th s d th

manufactured home Notice. and the Spe· the sale takes t~e
on the property. If clal Moster's Fee property sUblect a
any/ envIronmental fIxed by the Court In the valuation of t e
con amInal on on the he amount of property by t e
~~~r"e;'tlol~,raWs' ~nn~ $250.00. County Assessor as
cernlng the property. The terms of this ~~l>ert~~ afffx'i~~n~
If any. sale are that the pur· ony mobile or manu·

chaser musf pay ladured home to the
NOTICE IS FUR· cash ot the time the and. deadlvolion of
THER GIVEN fhaf Fcro~rty Is sfruck Off titie to a mobile or
~~Ye"~~~nOt~~eaM¥~~ t~e ~nlntYr{~byt~?~ ~anr,(gctg~~rt~?mn
the aoolle described 1111 or any port of Its any enllironmentol
real property sUb/ect ludgment, plus Inter- confamlnallon on the
~~ ,!'eJ'e"r!iJpWg~.th r ght ~~~h.without paying ~~~r"ertlol~tfoWs' to"r:!

cernlng the property,
Peter e~a. Wllness my hand Ihls If any.
~:lgo~~fJer ~h10. dav of March. NOTICE IS FUR.

f~i>1~9IbM88301 Jennifer Flores T,,~~~rch~~rE~t~a~~
Special Moster sale shall take lllle to

the abolle descr bed
rgo~ p~~~7r) S::,bJ.m

~g.rbo~ ~l~Il1'loC'E
PURCHASERS AT
SALE ARE AD·
VISED TO MAKE
THEIR OWN EX
AMINATION OF
THE TITLE AND
THE CONDITION
OF IHE PROPER·
~OLT N.pHE1~ f,~NN
ATTORNEY BE·
FORE BIDDING.
By:

Falsal Sukhyanl,
Special Master
2222 Pork West NW
Albuquerque. NM
87120

HomeFlnder Is published every week
compliments of our Advertisers.

Neither the publisher nor the listing agent or advertiser will assume responsibility for typo
graphical errors. misprints. etc. contained in Ihis publication. HomeFlnder is designed to pro
mote and enhance the services of the real estate professional. It Is not meant 10 serve as a
substitute for. or an alternative to. classified advertising by real estate owners. The publisher reo
serves the right to refuse any advertisement at any time. Property advertised In HomeFinder is
subject to die Fair Housing Act of 1968. All property advertised in this publication Is available
bn an equal op'portunity liasis. This magazine is not a real estate broker and is not offering to

, . i assist In the seiling or purchasing of real estate. All advertising Information contained in the, (I publication Is provided by the aavertiser and/or the IIs,ling agent.
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CONSTRUCTION

CONSTRUCTION

FIREWOOD

~ Jeff A. Morgan'a CONSTRUCTION
Lie. #87640 •Bonded

• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257.4272 or 937·7774

Rall Road Ties
Pipe Fenc0

Snow Remova.l
ForkLift

, Small Backhoe

,~~
i 57$-937·1700 - t£ltfPRiOE • SU.9.17-264i • !tbJDAll

GarreD's Fire Wood
.Long Burning Texas Oak ~~
. Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix .

by cord or ~ cord.

ERVICE
o R Y

" BUilDING MATERIAlS' ', ." . ,.. ~". "

ww

T

REPAIR

RANDY GUYNES,,~

Small Engine .~-
Repair &Tool Rentals '" +

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-27,50 Home: 575-354-2047

PROPERTY CARE .

" .

, MOBilE SERVICE .

Christian
Construction~-......""-.....---....
~=======Honest 8 ReHable'

· New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing ·'·f

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-:1706
Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

CONSTRUCTION - .- '- .

op s Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes [L]

Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs

Car Washing &
Detailing ,

354-4247· d Qvis

PlUMBING

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• Douse aeanlng
• Security Checks, EIther Drive By or Inslde Check, Your
PreCerence

• PINE NEEDLE REMOVAl, lOT CLEAN1lP
•Reasonable Rates a reCerriJs
•e:ustomlzetl Service Cor individual Needs

tAli 8/11 at 575-257·4633
or 575-808·0319

(,uljl/santllJ@wiltlhlue.net
Serving Ruidoso and Lincoln County

LOCAL NEWS
& &E a &A _!t.JI!m\. us

E

iX

\ A-I CARPET 'CARE 5'1~
~~ Carpet & Upholstery §'&""
~ Cleaning ""

Water Extraction / 24 HR. Emergency Service
C·937-0657 0·630-9027

FREE ESTIMATES

ROOFING

CARPET CARE

JANITORIAl

CHIMNEY

THE OljLYPROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERITECHNICIAN IN THEAREA

i2YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR ANESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937,7471

rAf.fl.BDABl-E: .
Itll!,NEY SWEEP

I
',UIIER CLEANING,
SNOW REMOVAL
• .,3..872.--_._-------~---------

R

• !!!I!~~~!!!!. r---~--::-":~~:::;:;;::::;=======::::;;;;:;;;;=====::::::::::=:=::===::::; ;;
• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal Rough Sawn EI Molino Beautiful Rustic :

I . PinelFir Lumber Fireplace Mantels ~
• Firewood • Drainage So utions Beams ItPosts Sawmill Alligatol' JURipel' :-
• HazardTree Removal • Maintenance Siding It Decking <> BlackWalnut :
• Gravel Driveways. Landscaping Vigas,Latillas,Col'J»els PUl'ple Real't Cedal' :

&: Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, PecaR '"
~~.~ Split Fbewood Cottonwood &: 'ine
~~ ~ Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) ill Alto

~ Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP 1.4 miles 011 LT.Phone #'9 ,336.1237 01' 808.0860

, SOLAR

PET CREMATION

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106 ,

www.stagnerlandscape.com

Ru.idoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

PRINTING

HANDYMAN

White Mountain Press.
BUSiness c'ards EnveIopes Folding Stitching
.LetterH~c1s InvitatioilS Numbering CoUating

Locally OWned arid Operate'd
Jim Fugitt Owner/Operator

21S Apache 'ft.
575)808-8095
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Bus
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CONSTRUCTION
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"~r=;;:::;;;::=~,;;;;;=====;;::::;;;::::;:::=::::;=i

~ • SolarSysterns
~ System Sighting, Design and Installation
':: www;solarsystemssite.com
r-

,', Call Will Pole @575·354-0085
or

Email: wpole@solarsyslemsslte.eom

'IUIDa IESICOIStRaCftON.. "...

.Roads, Excavation, New Construction,
.Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining

Wall~, Stain/Paint, Decks, Conaete,
Stone Work, Site Work

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

ClUDaIlIllIaldasa Uc #93818 ~ Call 'orin ,. DrC.,- --.

..
i,,~

tl
1/1
rJ

~ Inlerior/Exl~rfor Painting' HouselDeck Stain &Seal'
II' Household Repairs' Cabin Watch .,

;- ~~~~~~;!!~~::;~~~~~~~::a/ services;:r
licensed &Insured#.154570
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BAD CREDIl; NO CREDIT. WHEN OTHERS SAY NO, WE SAY YES!

I!~~~ MOR.-S::'~~M-7PM 1527~3800 3~~
All vehicles subject to prior sale, all prices and SUN'. NOON - 5PM ~OBMNCBEZ~

payme::,~:~~e~:/~~~,OAC. • 1-800-858-5832 ~~2-7v3~~

I I

,
f f,

I)

UNBELIEVABLE 360 SPRING BREAK
VIEW SPECIAL

of Sierra Blanca. Sacramentos, Can be purchased tUlly
& airport. This custom. stucco furnished or unfurnIshed - Your
home on approx. 30 acres Is all Choice. 3 bedroom, 2 Y2 bath,
one level with open floor plan. 2-story home wla super location
Granite accent wood flooring, tile on Sunny Slope. EnjOY the cool
and carpel. 3 large fireplaces, 3 breezes of the tall pines from
bdr, 2bath. &wonderful covered your 2·tiered deck just off the
patio with fireplace along with a kitchen already wired with
5-stall bam with lots ot storage. cable for watchlng'yo~r favorite
Priced to sell MLS# 105332 game or just relaxing In the hot

~~;;~tl~'
Lynch Realty

616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM· 257-4011 • 800-530:145. 7
Oztl» ~-*,a'ld~~'~~ANffaar.~loIc ,1
a"...."·~"'*·IN't~~~t.~oI~fQt>IlHclutlno at

Call me

with all

Source: Jan 2009
COmscore Me(lla Meli1Jt

I'm here to help you•

Monday - Fridays 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.rn. I (575) 257.4001

.your employment

needs!

BuslneSS/lnduslrial

~~ !~ ~~II ~~m~
For Sale 956

r~ ~I~,~ ~APROX. 750 SQ. FT.
r~ ~I~,~ ~COMMERCIAL.

BUSINESS
LOCA110N

!~i~~1 (~II ~~1~~~~ ,I~~~ifi~~ ~~1216 MECHEM
,I~~~ili~~ ~~575-354-0365

5650 PER MONTH

~~w~ (~I~~ifioo~ ~I ,~IIAVAJlABLE NOW

,~II
Generai Servlccr 330f

m·~~l 1~1·~~~1 1~Hij~1

---------------------------~.

aPATHY
DOESI'T QUITE

HYME WITH

pets
700-725

.- .

/{orse$/SlableSlMlsc; 702

Boaullful hoalthy
puppIes hove boen
checked by BeckY
Washburn 0 weeks
old Good homes onlY
Mom Is German
Shorthaired polnler
dad Is oops unknown
thoy will be medium
~~~I~Qlso~l~eu~Wls~~~
1633

IllUiIII1I11l11li11fl
Commercial

BUlldln~ for Renl

s~~:erJl~~I~~
available, 2 spaces
available, $1500/mo

and $B80/mo plus
utll. Walking dis·
Irlc' loIs of fool

Irafflc,575-25S-5050

In~lisirial fot Rent 950

****SpacIous Cammer·
clal building.

1206 Mechom Dr.
RI:1~~s~e~l~u~~~r~~d
. lounge, bul perfecl

for allier uses 100.
~_. $1650/mo plus

u,lIll1es. 575·25S·5050

HAY RANCH I
Roswoll or Llncon

~:sq1}~~g'ifal~rrl
Round Bales.

575·973·2200

SpOrt Ulill~ . 912

Busloess!Relall· For HeW
Sale 951

o· •

"gg~it'ru~1~JY
Induslrlal building,

localed on lower
Gavllan

Canyon rd, Induslrl 
01 zonlnr,' $3000
mc:mhtYe~!US
57S-25S·5050

Commercial Build
Ing For Solo or Lease
Good Locallon Sel UP
for Resteraunl or
Bar Call 937·3059

88 Bronco. Newer
engine, pain., &
'ires. 4x4. $2,500.
937·6601

commercial
real estate

950·996

Permanent Cos·
mellcsl Esl. 1992.
Equip., furn., sup
plies '" cllenl IIsl.
$5,000. Call Nor·
ma, 575·37S·9944

AUlo For Sale 917
~cr~sfo~~en Passa'
never been driven 0
miles, Calrlna woler
~~')lgyg~,??$i88?348ro,

auto
900-921

Locollon, Locollon, La
callan. Prime, PrIme
prlmy' Mldlown. possi'
~~y II.V~all~%~937~~?9~
SIorllng at S2.000/mo.

SeJISlorage953

General Servlces 3304
All Yard. Mowing.
Trees: Removo, prune.
raking. gUI,ers hauling.
Ruidoso s nce 83. 257
500S or 937·B095

625'Mlsc, /terns ;,

Neod 10 soli some
IhinQ?

Coli RUIdoso
News

Classlfleds 01 257
~001

GREAT VIEWS!
This home has the character
that you have dreamed about; This lovely 3 bedroom stucco
tile and wood floors, some home has new interior,paint,
carpet. kitchen wilh pantry. carpet, Wood floorin,g, open
Guest quarters, 2 car garage floor plan, bUllt'in.~v ,granite
includes RV garage. Home also countertops. conv lion oven,
has a patio with fountain plus microwave, pant and much
decks. Aseparate green house, . more. Furnishetl and all on
extra storage plus water one level. Easy access In
storage tanks. So much more· wonderful artfa. Priced at only
call today. $435.000 MLS# $333,900 MLS# 106209
106058 "

ForaddltionallisUngs &other valuable information:

www.PrudenliaILynchRealty.com
• - I

Gaty Il Lynch, CRS, Gm Oualllylng IlIoI<er. Rts.~ oM!'( Witkit. o\sIol:!I18 lirolalr, Reo. 2St.om
CIndy k.lyocll, CIlS, GRl o\sIol:!IlIl Brokof; RH. 3354252 P.k. Jollns.Auoctate Srolalr, CtlI937-4018
Dorlene Hat1, Assoctatc IlIoI<er. RH. 2S8-SSCS •
LInda long, Aulldlle Srokof; Rts. 257-714~ Cindy PI!ugeI. Au<xlale erobl; Ceq 973-2017
I'IuII'at1l, o\sIol:!I18 Iltobr, Ce11937.02S0 t
UlryW.......Au<xlale I!rotft; Cell 937-5229 ...

320 Lincoln Ave.
Capitan

Slovvs/llealer/
Alr Conditioner 622

3 year old 50 gallon.
Propane wolerhealer
We Charged over 10
Nt;ltura gt;ls and re
placed Ihls almosl

new walerhealer ollor
~r..:re~ ~~~~~ ~tu;Pn°e'Ji
homo. Slalo Sele.el.

high aull1ul. New was
around ~700.00 • Cash

&rfefri~~2~3Y~~~6~ ~0

King bed $100, dressers
lables small desk &

~~~7~~~oJ~ ~~~~g52

Appliances' 626

.. ,
AtTnn oftheMountain Gods Resort -Mescalero, NM
51i'aets Ranging from 640 to 2,560 Acres

6,880:1: DeededAcres
320:1: I.easedAaes. 120:1: BLMAaes

• Excellent Hunting .
• UnllmIted Recreational Opportunity
• Beautiful MountainViews
• Hunting Lodge

m1 Westchester Auctions w:Ii!iI TH[ LAND M.uUTING A\lTHORIT'f' Ia
Call For Auction Brochure. 80D-607-6888
Schrader Real Estale &Auction Co. Inc. 26IH44-7606

In assoclatlon wi1h Exit Really Southwest 505-898-8899

1 .yr old electric
range. $150. 937·6601

Home Furnishings 627
Hld·o-bed, M. Waldrop.
Good eond, $125, 575-354·
2050 or Cell 430-10810

CALL
BILL

~ 354·0491

GREAT ITEMS.. 6 pc
desk unllC3 dosk 3
hulch), $500. Very
nice 3 pc enlerlaln
monl cenler. $400. 50

,
01 hal walor healor.
100. King bod fromo,
50.. Blk dIshwasher.
40. Can omall pies.
05-550-6082.

Spo~lng Goo~s 630

•

44" Panasonlc Pro
lecllon HO TV. 4 yrs.
old. Noeds ropalr.
S50. 257·8777 or OOS·
S937

GaragelYard/fslale Sales
. 628

Alrllghl woodstove
2007 modol CMF ped·
estal slovo from can·
ada. Half lho cosI of
new $400 Also air-

IIghl IIroplaco Inserl.
nt~dIW~~t~ff~10
Call 575·937· 4872

Mulll Fomllv Yard
Sale. Lots of furn.. &

~~MndHBb~N I~n~ogl:
Ion. Sol. & Sun, 9 am,
No Earlv Birds.

Garage Sale

****211 N Conlral
RuIdoso Downs Sal.

only 0 am·5 JIm
fUrnitUre, clolhes,

lots a 'oys.

BEAUTIFUL POOL
TABLE. Bar sIze. ro
furbIshed, new fell.
all accessories In
cluded $BOO.OO. 575
37B-4916.

Sporting Goods;" 630
GUNSMITH

WORKS'
Guns

Ammo

Reloading

Gunsmithing

Real EslaleServlce 400 RealEslafe Service 400

436

620

622

Resldenlal LoIs

FueJIWood'

FSBO 3 bd, 2 bo, 4Ox50
workshop wlkilerenetle
t;lpl and ful boo
Locoiodon 5 acros
wlWe I In Ranches of
Sonlerro. 575·336-8321

Hew "'e~co R.E; . 433

Ruidoso news on line
alwww.

ruldosanews
.com

PAYING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (W

575-354-0365

SPLIT PINE
$1211 Cord.

100;.0ff
5 or more corda

You pick up@
EI Molino Saw MItI
243 State RD. 220

331J.1237

goods &
services

600·668 & 2550-4137

Want TO Buy 600

$~~~!;!:$
PRE 1940

LURES. REELS.
RODS &

TACI<LE BOXES

JUST LISTEDI 5
(lcrc"J, flot wllh gor

?;eocU '3 i~~':!i 2. eg,~d
Kolhy Crwo 01 Cen
lurv 21 Aspon Reol
Es'al(' 17,9372363
MLS 11)06676

Land/AcreaDe'·, ... ~ .442

~lbu"1~~~. 10~M~ 10~11
coYdwell Bonker\ Mark•
937·1341 or 257·51 I

OElMoUno

Sloves/llealer/
Alr Con~iUonel!
~~;.~~~ BT~enrropreI:il
, urcance. New, slltl
n ox. Loss than 112

price. $250. 257·S777
or S08·5937

408

400 Real Estale ServiCe 400

Largs adobe, 2 bd,
living, dining, fire·
place, pal/a, car·
port. $750/mo. 378·
4159

Call John Cornelius 937-0918
or James Paxton,

owner/Braker 257-9057.
CENTURY 21 Aspen

Real Estate.

113 Lower Terrace for
RENT-1 bed!lbath

Dup/ex, unfurnished,
$600 mo +uli/ilies.

homes
400-502

Large 313ba home on
5 fenced acres soufh
of Copllan off hwy 40
~~d1gb~I~00~y Defter
paslure 575-937-~331

Ru~~~sl~e~'ws
www.ru dosonews.

com

.......
3 bdrm 2 bfh on 2+ acres in the

COOL mountains outside of RuIdoso.
NM.2 Ig. garoge/workshops

Call 575-336-2278 or
575-937.0732

e-mail bishop.dg@hofmall.com
for fact sheet.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real es'a'e odver·
tised here-In Is sub
lect '0 lhe Federal
!'air Housing Ac'
which makes it illegal'0 advertise any pref
erence, Iimi'o'lon, or
discrimina'ian be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi·
cop, familial slatus, or
national originl or in·
ten'ian '0 makO any
such preforence,
IIml'otion/.~r discrimi·
no'ion." we will no'
knowlnQly accep' any'
advertismll for real
esta'o which is In via
lafion of 'he law. All
persons oro hereby'
mformed 'hat all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Townhouses/.
Con~omlnlums

Champions Run: re
con/,v remodeled, beau
~fU 2 story con~o, 2
r::;, 2sP~~lo~~' ~r",' ~~~~
carforI. ~omm. pool.
l1~,OOO.II\.,~, Jf.~~6
(C1alro) HP. 250-8882

Real Eslale Service 400 Real Eslile service 400

~ Prudential
lynch Realty

""",.P",d",ual~.hRtally.rom

RENTALS

342

2 Bd, Gaslwaler rd. Ap
pllanc~~1 cenlra loco·
f1on, wID hookup, no
pel., FP. $600. Imo.
Rot:t.Dep & Lease req
SOS·~t2362

EI Capitan
Apartments

UnfurnIshed & 1
& 2 bedroom aparl·
men's) bills paid.
No pots. 25S-3111.

ASK FOR THIS MONTH5
SPECIALSlllo 3 BD All

utll pd Incl. coble pels
we/como. S7H73-0833

______RUldOSO News, Friday, March 19,2010

Unrum. Apls, •General 328 Unlum. Home· General Townhouses]
I bd I be ApI. S5GOImo., .352 CondomIniums 408

ssoofc{ep, Bills Included. Cree Meadows
575-,937·3059 •• • 58 view, Aspen Run* * *. * 211. All flew palnl,carpel, IIIe, granUe,

J~t~w~eo'i'.CW~I~J~o J/i~~g17~9~~~1
N~~'l[( 1~c:Ja1ggr 57$0973-0531

While MOUnlarn
Meadows sUbdlvl •

sian. $1200 per monlh
plus ullllt,es. MU~
hll~~~~~O;:~~o~~es.

Large 1&2
Bedroom apartments,

long orshort
term lease.

$450 •$550/ month.
Convenient Village
location. School
System Walking

distance. 354-0967

APT FOR RENT LG
1 n0 UP slalrs Safe
qU /0 oroa S450mo
co 354,0365

~nVJ'~~~' 2 b~a~d~~:
$600 • $675/mo. call
THE WOODLANDS
0' 250·1161

.4 7ladltfon 01
COnlpdnlOffalt CQf'f'

.4 l'ision ollnnolYlrirt
Stn/C"l

Townhouses/
Con~omlnlums

Ar1ni. OenttaJ Hospital

****Partlalv furnished
live bodroom, three

balh home with
garogo and large

ce~,~~T~yg~gied.
SocIal Membership

to Cree Medows
Golf Courso

InclUded. Six mon'h
lease wllh IIrst and

~~~turrg3.'~M8.~Lt
monlh J"us utilities

Call 575·257·3881

1 bd 1 ba. S450/mo,
S300icfep. You pay gas &
olecl, In Ruidoso
Downs. 937-10SI

Unlurn, Home· General
352

3br lba wId yrd no pels
56S0. wlrpd + dep

937·8977 or 937-1409

Alia, Nower San'a Fe
stvle home Granite
counters, 2 kiva fp, Ig
mosIer bit Year
~3Y.'A~orceoss. $1,700.

Cedor Creok 2bdl2bp+ Loll Pols neg.+
ulll & DEPj $995.
575·257·209

CuaAnn~..DIaru:aNunlngCenter.a
t It·be;d 10ng'lml1 etrc (acllily. ~ cllrttl1dy

It'lirthl'1g (orClltlng lind dtdic.1lro individtL'"
Ie)join i~ clin/cd rmm.

Page 10·B

Bhlaurants 6Clubs 247
cr " Greal Wall of {bina
CJf " Reatauranl
~ ~ Is NQW IIIr/llg
Ii II • lIasl • Dus Penon
:: • PariTIme Server
~ ~ • Kllchen Help
f1l

!:: PI~qse appl,lnpeuon at
j? ",. 2913 Suddertb Dr

;e"
=<EmploY.Jllenl'
~'~~nJ!l~ .'

.. .
to
~

~~bOre[WOnl'onv kind of
ork. of clean/no elc.

:; e050noble. Cal SIeve,
.. 7·2774. 7 pm·8 pm..-
:"'" rentals
"'b

300-383

:JJJBLlSHER'S NOTICE
~I reol esfofe odvor·
"" fised here·ln is sub·
::.Jet! to fho Fodoral
IF Jalr Housing Act
"" which makes il illegal
..... ·ta advertise any pref.
: •• erence, limitation, or
_discrimination be
'....couse of race, color,
.. religion, sex, handl·
.. . caPI famillol s'atus,or
~lla"onal origlnl or In.
"" • 'en'ion '0 make any
"""such preference,
.. :f1mifatianf.~r dlscrlml·
..···hatlon." we will no'
~~nowlnQlyaccep' any'
....·advertlslng for real
'" "Osta'e which is in via·
:;-'Ia'ion of the low. All
~. persons are hereby'
.......Jnfarmed 'ha' all
cc-efwelllngs advertised
.. ·;;pro available'on on
: ..."qual opportvnity ba·

r~1:5)IS'.'
,." '."'t _

:: -'" ..
:;. 'EQUAL HOUSING
" ,,,OPPORTUNITY.,-..~---~llBnlal $e,vlce . 300
~e' us manago your

::{~~!rifs~im~~s...
"~...!"""---'":MQblle/{omeRenlal 308
:a~ I2ba SIngle Wld~
-:::J!'I.70dd on $650. mo +
~;Op. Oep 937-3059

o~

.. ~
I~ ..
~JJd, 2 bOI 2 bd, 2 ba;
;:,~g bd, 1 ba mobllo
:'~1imos. Water, gar.. &

.. n~~r .ggl-m~:l. rc~1r

....915·526·0326.
::"".;:;;..------
1::'6ih MONTH FREE. I
::~d Irallors for ren
..~~g~Re~~2,.sciq.1~9!&Cl~y........
llt··
ro' For ront 2 bd Mo·
.. bllo. $450/mo. $3001
.. ~ dop. 575·257·0501
~..
'"
1>1!~~.....~-!~.
:P@rts/Spaces/Siles·Renl
e"1l\\ . . 310
""~~'::-'~--....;.".;..
r RV Troller loIs tor
",ronl. Cenlrally lac.
",.$2251mo. w/dep. Rof.
" req. 257·0072

n."j-

:.Fum. Apls.: General 314
..-=~..;;.;;=;....;;.;.;.

:. 1f,1ftW~}ggr3.~~~ -
"J1lshed 1 and 2 bod 
...room apro-,monlsrNo

• pels pillase I M d
. lawn ef/lClonCy opl.
:'~v~,~~5~9S~J~8~eg
:-'-------
• t"o~v & clean Efflc.
:'CObln, Midtown. Ulil

pd, $3951mo. No dogs.
.. 575·250-5077
'"'-
~ .
do t
~:l/ftfum. Allis•• Genera/328
*i*****.* ..
~:·AFFORDABLE:
:J RENTALS :
"1 Convenient *
:* locations. :
;$ Efficiencies - :

:.* 1or 2bedrooms, :
17i fumished or :

:~, unfurnished units. :
~* Weekly, monthly *
:J:or long·lerm. Bills:
:~ paid. No Pets. :

o ~575.937.8905 :
:"*'575-257-4058 *
:~******* •••••••:

~s,LP~s
).:\.~ B4~ CNAs'-'
'Per D~em,All Shifts

: ,)...... \'10 :'\ ~
C' <I" -WtHdre~COljlPCIJtl* $almie,and
:' ;. i< V~~tf1li;pad(4gc;:~. Plcas~ l:0l1PfF.ti
" ", ,'l\fIc1uill,e Lane: . " :-'C
:- . ,\ Reia:Ultili.IJ 'Coord.lri..t{,~· , :
tlo Ilmllill rilt4"de,flilie@flu.cUu.~oij(,
(" '1,' ( FIOO4tO.t73~S60S , . . ;; I

~ ~\' ,1'oJt~.t1"t!cI877~7-!100(hj[t3j;\
.. f,l]:..' , .<", .:l'Utm~. . .
c

=:"==~..::,."..--~r.!fIH~'itlI~CI~re~~23~2~He_alth_Care ..:232~,
...
(

~f

.:
t>.
t;.\

"d i.s. tommunit, baud not·
~ Ibr-profit ("IIi1, localedlnArt"ia. Ne., Mexico. neUcelll<d
~ ~·bed hospitll with IS-bM gortolJi. JIS)<b " n " ....00.
t: ~td in 2001 to ho... "plndrd .upport .."I 0 mrdi..1
~ tUnic and Idministratite offires. Ne!lltd in I quiet rommunft,.
e In Ihhenler of soutb<:nltrn N,,, MOIlto. o\""il hluload,*" lIlI"Ih. .olid InduSlr/". ond thriving butin.......
'" tIln..nlonll, localed I... than an hour from rl,hb.1d c...rns.

and 1110 flmod UFO M"""m In Ro.....n In ''''' hoon you <An
a ti.sitt~eSaUilmtnto Mount.lm to Ihr ,,'tit ror rear round run
: ;'Uu.,.~i\m,.co!&"IlodL""PPina.,l"mll'orh.... -!llldasillOl.

: f1 , blrfttor or 1\lalntrnanL"e
~ "'lIre rttldngI drdi<llltd I..d.,. "hQ ""uld be re.po,niblo fo,
'" \lbnnln;. o..onizing. do",loping and dirt<,loltho o....nop
C': <l'"tio~ of the buildlng:l ownrd ond Opmlrd hJ tbo ""'J'i'"1
,; and tl)l.\tUrttMt our facility IS mintalnft! In • lift' and rom
.,;ro'llhl.manntr. If you h,,,,, a dtgm 10 "',.n<mng. ordli'",.

~Urt. IIftlll ttlnSlmetlon mloogtmeot or relaltd 6.ld wilh
OJ ....0 )unt.ptrl"'.. in a "lairdCIIt<t Iicld aadlo, ho.llh ....
.. ~cilit,aod hl\~ It.1donhip ..",rlonet, ArtesiA 0000..1muld!i' your nUl ....... opportunil~ .
'" II, ((1{Jklo,WTfI '0 IIIH/illl )"'wCau 575-1J6-8138 ro, Ill<ln

~ :ft~Ofl1ll11000' '"OOlln_,oll!l!!!iltl6iucnml rom 10 .~pl7.
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#9J024 $363 petmo,
,sPort Editlonwith Power EqUiPped;20"

Wh~ls and Cargo Package .

"

8UV/CROSSOVERS

- .. ,

LadatiChrOIi1e Pkg,,20"Wheelsj Moontoof,
../ AIlthe Bells &Whlstl~ ..

~ ,~ ..'.. . ..' ... .... " ": ~ ~.,:. .

.'6 Speed,Auto, Sync, Voice Activsted System
MustSee.ThlsAII New.Carl

.' ..

_- ,~...... ",~ _r__ ... .... ~ ~'"

TRUCKS
.. .' ~

,I

'&fO .. ,
MSR'.. $62,895 .
DEAlER DISCOUNT~·$4,750 OF~
fACTORY REB"'E ~.-S5,25P OFF
SAlE PRICE_ _.$52,895 .
'. .

King Ranch wfCrirome Pk~, Navigation, MoOntoof,
Fx4j HAS ITAUI

.~.' " .

#3J423 , 'y198 per010,
I Power Eq~IPPed )vithAiltomatic . I.

.'Transmlsslonand 4.CJI; Ec.ono~y.1 ..

CARS

.~I( - ". ~''-~~'''-;:-. (;-. ~

,i-'~ ,;;'"'!~,-:>::<.-.....,'::~';:.'~.~:.:::-_""';-;-..,~~C""'-.~ ..'..

,'..""1;-.
~

'i
'1 .. '.'1 ••••111. • •.•• .' ·55741 05 CHEV~ 15004 DR ~. •• .. '. .55781 ',.IDDDIIECARAV_" ...•. .' $1' l'9/MO II

ll\NJt1OItCONtllOl...co.J,UIlYs,FW.P<!WER.OO\flflt) ,.•$149/MON . . ". .' . .' .' .' . . .$199/MON s.XT...•..3RD..SEA.r.co•.cs.A!C,.n.L1;CRUISE,.lOW. MILES! ;...... . n
~ , . '7IUIUlllllt . ." '. ,LS,X.fJ.B,l:O,cs. HIWNBl,ClEAHI , ••••• , • •• • • • &10411 UCHEVY TRAILILAZEUI4 $49/MON
im'~.U.V8,FW.!'CMtfl,SH.Wl " :;"••~f49/MON 55101 UFOIDRAl8ER4X4 , .' . . .' ~3R°:r.':II~:r.iJ~lO.tJlErl·"·"····""·\l f. .
~_~lEAttol.£AJR.GT'~ " $1891MOI V6j lONNfAUCOVER,NC,CRUISE,CM400MILES,CfRTIREO ••••$250/101 SXl;AUTO;s.aroYCANOpy;CO,A!C.FUiLPOWER : ~232JMON..~m","u.e.*u· '.. ..,..: ;............. . 8G023f 07 F-150 4X4 CIIEWCAI '.. . '" . . ...•.~:~~~~~OHty21J(MltES,1lJ01(WAllAcamRED $2481MON
=<ttNnO,tl\_$l.llYAllWO:MS;LCaS1OJC1\MWIIYCElITHD $199jI01 ~INGIWICIf,MOONROOF,HtATEDlEA11l~ TONN~Ucovm ••••• J340/MON ~ U ESCA'EIXLT 414. ".
~.131 . 0". flC.".II..L "."·._AJ. i 1\.""".... . '. '22fIMOU55385.. '. 0.7. FOR.DF150. 4X4. . ' .. . '. . AllTo.Al1OYS..~CANOl"'/,CO.lOYiMIt$ll. CERTIRED ; ,$2.6.1.1MON
~7~"'AIl'I ,IfATEOlEATHER,~,uw.LIMUtllCEJll1fIEIl "..~ ". " . . . .. . . '$354/MON S58$ 17JEEP:WRAIllLEUX4
1w.·ifi 1."'.".Aet.I.'E.·.L.' , '. '2"2'1'/M'OIl !NUAT,lEAlIfR.liI)j,~100<_<N.Y1!KMl.ESICERnfltQ '.. . ~DR:SAllAM.. , >NAVklATlOH......• fOOl.OTOP..···.lOADE.01 ~ ~.3.2.9./MOH
fWt.'tJo~.'.. .'.SAFmt.ANOl'v.lfATHER.ONStAll ., /1 5576.. .07 SP.O..HT. TRAC4X4.. ". .' . S580. ..IFORD. EUIIUWD ..' '"
~11 "fllnn"un " f2'SS'/MOIi . . . . .' ., N1lrto" $361/MON SELoSPOILER,AOVANCETRAC.100KWARRCERTlRED "'336/MOH

'.3.5V8IAAO.CO•.RJlL~~...CANOPY..oomo.... : ., . ." U.. MOt.D.llrATEDlEATllER. MOllHROOi!LOW~ILES.wlllnID '.. ...•. 558..8. .' ,.•.•.FDRDE.. X.PL.O.RER. 414 '.' ..'. . ~t1 5'I.M·'Olt
. II. F'.'"I.II.AlI. '._ '.liSA.IM·.0" .554..91 .. 03 DD..DBE R.A..M.. CREW .CAI . . ,xt:.r..3.R.DROW.,.SEA.:r.oUALNC.,.SAFETV. CUR.TAIN.. C.Eilt.IREQ ~i14 nlItO,tMCTll)HCOH'IlIOl..8A1/l8AG$,OIlY$lllLllESlCERl..IElL :f' 't " . ' .. . '.. . $1'4 985 55571bl LIlfCOLIIAVlllATDUX4· . . '. '5' . N •

~.1.tTl~~1~~===~ ,$2891101 Slt~w.m.FUmlIKWllS,Flll~~MlES, It .. "' 'J ," :MA~.~~~~~L~~DVD,tDADED,10liKW~RCERtiFiED $351MO . '

~.•~.Ll.C~II.~~.. ~••. '. SM.1IO.fNllS,.·.' '. ' " .."' ~ $4901¥ON WH.,~ ·.0··.·.L.'·E···..S··". ·.AL.·'E···'O:~Nt'if·.·.'.' 6..~:rH.1./.R.~~.•.•.•if:.. D.·L~NY..•A.·~:j.·.1~.~ ~~.. lul\.f.M.I..~.E.f.E.· ••.• ,.. :.. ·~··$$335745JIMO~.·IIF••IFI.I•• ,. . ., '. ~1i 8"70' • " .•.. .' ',' .' . ,OUADCM'nANS.DVDilOADEDCEAnFlED ~.................. MOn
AllIllAQS,N.l..OYSI.~.•.100<.. WARlWIlY.....ctIl.._ ; f'l. ". . . '.. '.' .. ' ..' '. . . . 558.. 7 ..n.E~p.LO.REft. 4.X.4 ,.,' ~3·99JM·ONH 'UIF••I" . '.. '. ....'. . .,. .. .. '. EODlE8.IlSI, llOOEOifA1IlEII,~ft<7N~.DtJAL.w;SWIlfT'{CDH1IlOt CEATlRED \l

.FW..~'. 100K.. WAillWm':.... •All.. rowm.·em._.··..' ; t.15.,5.45. SJPl22 04F·35D CREW CAB DIE..SEL~ ' '.... . "~'"... .5577 '.' "'.',7.'.. LU'.CO...• L.II.M._.. lAW.'II '. .'" ,..' . (!~.·f2'JbO·N··.
AUttl.JMr~.rm.~'00KW· ." cBl1rtD : $1&,520· ~T,~IlOAAQSIJJ/Ii),IJIOtA~AVIlitc» ••• , •••••• ',';'" ••• ;~11 ;977 ~VlGAn,.~~=;~. ~STARW.tftXAlJOIO~~lfIED 'iI~ m •

• II ~••ITAC ••UTICEC••:LE; ~ , ..' LEAl1lEll. PAMlAAMIC ~STA~()()F. SYNC. AMBIENT llGHrlNll CERTJAED $419IMON
'""""... ~tl"'-"'CO'ONS"Till'" . • $19··985 '. . . ... .... . 5584 17 L1ICOLUAVl8AtDJ( 414 . .. . .
~.ciil'.'.'.."'""CAR~ """""' • "..•.•..• ,·· ..• •.••..$·3·2'17·O' IMP..'..' '.' . '.·..·0.·.··R..·.· '.. 'I.'..S·.'. LEATHER... MOO.'..NRQOf;.·, OW.'iTHX A.. ·.U.D..IO.•..$,6;.·.r cEIlTlRE.D.' " ,$4.8.4/MO.I..~ LltI,LfRIlI\TM:lnl~uw:elJ3mlHm~ I' ~ • . .. • ..•. .' '. SS47 D7FORUSCA'PE . . .'=' ;" . '. .'.a; '. . . A~.Nc,~O'(S, ltL1;mulS/!,I'WflWll/llOYlS;/.b(;KS,1llOkWARRCERTIRttl , $16.070 .

=~ ••\YlIEEJlEtllla,.IESEL . . '5551' 87 ACURA n .. .
~WTHE8"A,.AOTa·'IOiCOI·Dilth.StA2:T,E,·CONOM'i.·.'.'C·,··.·,'E·.·'··'·8·l·E·.· , , ':.,' I· •• • .. ~..f99.IMO.. I. . UA\'tSAnOU. !lCD, MOOUROO~ HtAttO LEA11lER ••" : II $S·19/&!OH

"I n $32 UHYUIQAI ELllfRA . . . ~, .
TOP, tEA11lER. AIC,CO,ONLV21KMllESr I : : $226/MON MOONROOF,SAfETYCANopy, ABS,·fOG. co. tiRE PRESS MONITOR ," $14;,850

r;~1'lnIIlS!H'IIID .... ~ .... ........,. . -.5506' 07MIISUB'SHUCLIPSE' , . . . . t.
:: A010;sAl=tIYCAtiQll'i.nLi~CRUISEjW,AlCIGREATECOOOMY , , ".~235IMOI IIl0'\iS' "*.......vIJhiO·"'./11;/0'1'miilOW';'ILE"S . ~1l.! 8"9'5
t:3J41n.III'SSAIIAIlIIA '... . , "., . , ., ". . ~~' 'ifv"iiTir' v." ", , .. , :., ,.~~, ..

~."..SE.I!Ct'.SIl.1.fT.,.A..lIf.O.• s.po..' .1.l.E~SAfEtV.. CAHOIlY;AtlOY$i'l'AACTlQ/iCONTflOf,. •••••••••, , ~2.491M.0.,.N {jl'l' "11;*' Ii" 000'II SO' • ~1 flg'
~SS4S.~IIV1IEETlUOIVERIIILE . , . . , .'. lI..,TEDLCIIllIER,MOONROOF'MON .11. UN~ " ••• ..•..• : • : \ 9 7,u ~

·e.:~'1l£R. STA$IUlYCOHTROL •••••, , H ~' $2~91MDI I .

I
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\
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,[;.." .--' . $82,960
..~:DIAUI.p.ISeOJJID~·$5.150 QF~
'r :JACT.OR[REBATE_..-$5.250 OFF
~: SIlEPR~CE· .' ..'$51,960

'" ' !l~' King aanthi Navigation,Moonroof, FX4,'t: Remotutart, Back up Camera &Much~I
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Paid for in part bV the New Mexico Tourism Department

Presents

The Biennale Grande is a juried fine arts comp';tition
that seeks to recognize and honor excellence In the

contemporary visual arts of the American West.

HUBBARD MUSEUM of the AMERICAN WEST
841 Hwy 70 West • Ruidoso Downs NM 88346 • 575·3784142 • www.hubbardmuseum.org

An Alfifiale of the Smithson~n Institution· Owned&Operated by the City of Ruidoso Downs, NM

BmNNALE GRANDE
JANUARY 30 "" APRU.. U, 2010

The Mo,:ntain Living Home and Garden Show takes place this weekend at
the Ruidoso Convention Center. Cover story on page 12.
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liVAMONOSI!
JElSffi HANSON, EDITOR

jhanson@ruldosonews,com
MARrY RACINE, Co-EDITOR
mradne@ruldosonews,com

Contribwoa;
Drew Gombet, P3st Tense

PollyChavez, Polly's Potpouni
Yvonne lanelll, Follow Mel
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time of 43 minutes.
The Clyde W. Tom

baugh IMAX Dome Thea-
ter is located on the cam-
pus of the New Mexico
Museum of Space History,
at the top of Hwy. 2001 in
Alamogordo, and is a divi
sion of the New Mexico
Department of Cultural
Affairs. Admission to the
museum is $6 for adults,
$5 for seniors and military \
personnel, $4 for children
4 - 12 years of age, and
those under the age of four
are admitted free.

For more information,
call 575-437-2840, toll
free at 1-877-333-6589, or
go online to www.nm
spacemuseum.org.

Narrated by leonardo
DiCaprio, Hubble reunites
the Space Station filmmak
ing team, led by Myers.
James Neihouse is the
Director of Photography,
and also doubles as the
astronaut crew trainer. Judy
Carroll is the Associate
Producer, and Graeme
Ferguson, co-founder of
IMAX and pioneer produc
er of many IMAX space
films, is the Executive
Producer.

Hubble is an IMAX and
Warner Bros. Pictures pro
duction, in cooperation
with the National Aero
nautics and Space Admin
istration (NASA). The film
is rated G with a running

the audience really is
there," said producer/direc
tor Toni Myers. "Fifteen
years ago we made a film
about space exploration
that included Hubble,
when it started sending
back the first images. To
day, we have Hubble's
entire phenomenal legacy
of data to explore. With
IMAX, we can transport
people to galaxies that are
13 billion light years away,
back to the edge of time:
Real star travel is here at
last."

Through the power of
IMAX, Hubble will enable
moviegoers to journey
through distant galaxies to
explore the grandeur and
mysteries of our celestial
surroundings, and accom
pany space-walking astro
nauts as they attempt some
of the most difficult and
important tasks in NASA's
history. The film offers an
inspiring and unique look
into the Hubble Space
Telescope's legacy and
highlight its profound im
pact on the way we view .
the universe and ourselves.

For nearly 20 years, the
Hubble Space Tele
scope has dazzled us

with unprecedented views
of the cosmos - from the
splendor of our celestial
neighborhood to galaxies
billions of light years away.

Now on March 19, at
the Clyde W. Tombaugh
IMAX Dome Theater, audi
ences will blast off along
side the.At/antJ5.5rS-125
crew, witness up-close
,some of the most challeng
ing spacewalks ever per
formed and experience
firsthand Hubble's awe
irispirirJg imagery - from
the he;trt of the Orion
~ebula and our Milky Way
to the edge of the observ
able universe.

Recounting the amaz
ing journey of the most im
portant scientific instru
ment since Gali/eo's origi
nal telescope, Hubble will
immerse moviegoers in the
~stounding beauty and
greatwonders of ouruni
verse. "It's been sa.id that
lhe/MAX ExperienCE@> is
the next.best thing fobeing
111 space, and with /MAX

'Dancers Needed.
Check out audio samples and
some video of Holly and the
. orchestraat

WWW.spencertheater.com
.THUAPRB

ATB
$59&$56

erRd, Alto,H'" ; (575) 336-4800 .. WWW.$pencertheater.com~ A501(C)(3) non profitcharitabJe organization.

The Spencer's orchestra pitwill.be
. open for dancing during the Thursday,
'.April 8, performance ofThe Big Band

Broadcast starring Holly Larocque
, &the 13-pieceMark Ferguson
Orchestra. ' .

Ask about our NEW camps!
Magic Camp June 28-July3 or Aug. 2-6

DINO CAMP jUllo 14'2~ or July 5-9'

2 ' , 'WAM'D NDS! ( I March 19 -25,2010
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$50.00 DINNER & DANCE ~~,

SILEN1" & LIVE AUC"rIONS
PECOS FLAVORS WINERYWJNE TASTING

OlnJwr f
1
rovldud bY,l ~~.." .r-t,;..,. B' ././ ~'?t:Ofa; L/~ e" / i' . ~ lOL-rQoi

M;'~'@> 'it:7?yru,4Ja~.prc£.fr/t;
" 6:00pm - lO:OOpm.

Anderson Museum of Contem.porary Art
. 409 E .. Con~ge, Roswell, NM

Sl'UIl!lored byl ','. . ,', ' .'. "" .. ' ..,".'".,..
1fAXc.'EnergyH~~.......
~Mlflt.IHddownH«nr.u~Boutlque_--

Contact tho RSO 575-623-5882 for mare Infor"rnatlon.
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(FRIDAY
1 Cafe Rio (2547 Sudderth Dr.,RLlidoso; 257-7746): Mark Kashmar/country blues; 6 - 8 p..m.
\ CaSa Blanca (501 Mechem Dr.; 257-2495); Hilfbilly Potentatesj 7 .. 9 p.m.; Aaron LaCoinbeBandi 9 p.m.

Cree Meadows Country Club (301 Country cfub Dr;; 257;,CREE): Terry BuH~rd/coLlntry; 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Landlocked Grill (441 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9559): The BusTapes; 6 p.m.
Mountain Annie's (2710 sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-7982) RiversongRamblers;8 p~m.
Texas Club (212 Metz Dr., Ruidoso; 258-3325}: Skooter Jones; 7 p.m. . '
Wendell's Lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug Fuqua; 5-11 p.m/Wendell's Restaurant (IMG) Mike Sunjka; 5..10 p.m.
Win, Place & Show (2,?16 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9982): The MixXi 8:30 p.m.

SATUItD&· .
CasaBlanca (501 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-2495): Tilted Floor Band; 7 p.m.
Dreamcatcher (2629 Sudderth Dr., Ruidosoj.802-2222): Hillbilly Potentates; 7 p.m. <

Landlocked Grill: (441 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9559): Tomas Vigil; 6 p.m.
Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257..7982) Riversong Ramblers; 8 p.m.
Texas Club (212 Metz Dr., Ruidoso; 258':3325): Sl<oolerJonesj 7 p.m. , ,', " ,. " .' .. , ". ' . .,' .
Wendell's Lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods. Resort and Casino): Doug Fuqua; 5-11 p.m.lWendeU's Restaul'ant (IMG).: Mike Sunjka; 5-10 p.m. ,I

Win, Place & Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257..9982); Cowboy Mafia; 8:30 p.m. .

SUNDAY .
. 'The Quarters (2535 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9535): Blues & Barbecue; Cowboy Mafia; 3 - 7 p.m.

'. ~,·:· ..··-·~i;:,~i:; ~~I'1-;i1;,:.;~~r.',,·
( .. .\ "".I ji.

~•. ', If • . •• ': t?ct~ I !.y."
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HuiJ."", ;..;\[ I<l4~
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Fire Power
Holster's &

loading SlipJllies
We ate Remodeling

OPENING SOON
Exdtfng New Decor
. &"Mehu

«' Starting Gate Restaurant~
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Easter Sunday'Brunch VDay.or~; email VDay20- .!

April 4: (Ruidoso) 10Ruidoso@-gmail.com. t
J

Celebrate with the music
fof Susan Landers Kolb at IGte Festival

Cree Meadows Country April 23 ·25 : (Ruidoso)
Club; 11 a,m. - 2 p,m.; Bring your own, or buy
Call 575-257-2733 for one at the event. Fri., 1- 5
reservations. p.m.; Sat., 9 - 5 p.m.; Sun.

1-5 p.m. Corner of Hull
The Big Band Broadcast and White Mountain Rds.

April 8: (Ruidoso) Go online to www.Ruidoso
Return to the.er~ of big KiteFestival.com,or call
band music with Holly 575-257-557'5.
Larocque and the Mark

The Legendary DriftersFerguson Orchestra.
Spencer Theatre for the April 24: (Ruidoso) The T,
Performing ArtS~ 8 p.m., • 1950s doo-wop/rhYthm I

I
$59 & $56. 575-336-4800 and blues vocal group that

Iwww.spencerthe~ter.com. set musical trends with 13
chart hits. Spencer Theatre

IBook Signing and for the Performing Arts; 8
Presentation p.m., $59 & $56. 575-336-

IApril 10: (Ruidoso 4800; spencertheater.com.
Downs) Dr. Cynthia Oroz-

Hubbard Museum
r

co will be signing her new
book No Mexicans, Wo- May 1 • June 12:
men, or Dogs AI/owed: (Ruidoso Downs) "New I
The Rise ofthe Mexican Harmonies: Celebrating
American Civil Rights American Roots Music."
Movement at The Hub- For information, go online
bard Museum. For more to www.hubbard museum,
information, go online to org., or call 378-414~.

www.hubbardmuseum.
org., or call 378-4142. Gabriel Iglesias

Creedence Clearwater
May 6 : (Mescalero)

"Fluffy Man" is known for
Revisited his aloha shirts, funny

April 16: (Mescalero) voices and animated story
Popular group performs telling. This comedian was
Creedence Clearwater a finalist in "last.Comic
Revival hits. IMG; 8 p.m. Standing." IMG; 8 p.m.;
$25; www.ticketmaster• $25; www. ticketmaster.
com, or IMG at 1-888- . com, or 1-888-324-0348.
324-0348.

. Heart
TheVagina Monologues May 9 : (Mescalero)

April 17 : (Ruidoso) Legendary rock band hav-
V-Day 201 0 benefit pro- ing sold over 30 million

t
duetion at Alto lakes Golf albums worldwide. IMG; 8
and Country Club, Sat., p.m. $25; www.ticketmas-
April 17, 8 p.m. Calf ,575- ter. com, or IMG at 1-888-
336-1812; onlirie at www. 324·0348.

Hubbard Museum ofthe
AmericanWest

Marth 27 - April 2:
(Ruidoso Downs) Educa
tional video The Lost
Gods: An Enlightening
JourneYi 11 a.m. and 2
p.m. weekends, 2 p.m.
weekdays; Johnny & Marty
learning Cope Center;
www.hubbardmuseum.org.

TrinitySite Tour
April 3: Free admission.

Caravan will depart from
Tularosa High School on
the west side of the athlet
ic field at 8 a.m. Lineup
will begin at 7:15a.m.,
return arrival at 2 p.m.
For more information, call
575-437-6120, ore-mail:
pmd@alamogordo.com.

Easter Egg Hunt
April 3: (Ruidoso

Downs) Bring friends and
family for fun and prizes;
1 p.m. Don't forget your
camera..;, the Easter Bunny
will be there. Co-sponsor
ed by Beautification Corn
mittee and Parks.and Rec
reations Committee. Call
575-378-4422.

UFO Presentation
March 22 • 24:' (Alamo

gordo) World's leading ,
.UFO expert Stanton
Friedman speaks on this
controversial topic. For
more information, call
Michael Shinabery at the
NeW Mexico Museum of
Space History;575-437
2840, ext. 41137.

'Until theViolerice
Stops'

March 26 - 27, April
16: (Ruidoso) AVDay
vid@docurnentary. At
ENMU-R, Room 103. 10
a.m. and 1 p.m. Free.
Donations accepted. This
is part ofthe awareness

Ute DoohieBrothets
March 25 :.(Mescalero}'

Popl,;lar American rock
bandinduetedjntothe'
Vocal Group Hal/of Fame

. . in 20P4 with more than 30
. million albums sold in the

United States.IMG; 8p;m.
$25i WWW.ticketmaster•.
com, or IMG at 1-888
324-0348...

Open Jam
March 19 : (Tularosa)

Bring your instrurnents, .
equipment and friends,
and play whateveryou
love. Adrurn set, keyboard
and vocal mic will be pro
vided. Hot dogs $1.99,
coffee bar, ice cream. 6 - 9
p.m.; Coffee and More.

Hubbard Museum:otthe
American West

March 20: (Ruidoso .
Downs) The Archeologyof
Ancient New Mexico pre
sented by Dr. Phillip
Shelley; 2p,m. For rnore .
information, call 575-318
4142,01' www.hubbard
museum.org.

Hubbard Museum ofthe
AinericanWest .
. M~rch 20 ~ 26: (Rui- .
dosp Oowns) Educatiohal

. video 'The Mysteries of·
.Chaco Canyon; 11 a.m.

.' and 2 p.rn. weekehds/2
p.m. weekdays; Johnny &
Marty learning Cope Cen
ter; www.hubbardmuse
um.org.

• l I·';'-,". <':', ,.", .,., ,.:.r- ') ,ll"-:."-'~·""'~;:~.;~., . ,: ;~:~~.:.~.,,-:--:I"C '<;:".;':_,~~. "'~:<~_"'''~~: {...'.. _:< "'''':'',' "

MoWltai.n Living-Home Hubbard Museum ofthe Children's Art Exhibit: (t •. campaign to Stop the
and Gatden Show' AmericanWest March 20 - April 20: 'Violence against Women

March 19 •. 21 : March 19: (Ruidoso (Ruidoso) Exhibit of chil- and Girls, supporting:
(Ruidoso) RuidosoConVen- ! Downs) Educational video dren's art work grades K-5 Center of Protective
tion Center.Fri" 1.. 6 p;ni.; America'$ Hangar: Where .atRuicJoso Regional Coun- Environment Inc., lincoln
Sat.,lO a.m. - 6 p.m.; Sun., {Jreams Take Flight; 11 cilfor the Arts gallery, County Domestic Violence
11 a.m. -4p.m. For infor- a.m.and2 p.m.; JohnnY & 1712Sudderth Dr.; Mon. -, Sexual Assault Response
mation,:caJl Trish,575·653- . Marty Learning Cope Cen- Fri., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Call Team, N.M. Organization
4682, or go online to ter; www.hubbardmuse.. 575-257;,;72.72. against Human Trafficking,
WWW.ninmtnliving.com. ·um.org. Sexual Assault Nurse

Hubbard Museum Examiners and the Luna
March 20: (Ruidoso Project for Girls. For infor-

Downs) Dr. Phillip Shelley mation call 336-1812, or
presents 'The Archeology email at VDay201 ORuido-
ofAncient New Mexico"; so@gmail.com; or go on-
2 p.m.; for ,information, go line to www.VDay.org.
online .to www.hubbard
mUSeum.org:; 378-4142. '

~otUJha~~
DINNER THEATER.........".......

iiiVimSONGRAMBi';p:jiS
FRIDAY I,SATURDAY

FREE LIVE
MUSIC & DANCE
Blu~grass .CoUnllY •

Weslern • Classfc.R .&.R
. No Cover' •

DII'I!1er'&FuIl aarAvailable...."" ,., ..
call5711-25T·1~2. 2710 SUddenh Pr,
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University, New Mexico , '. ,~}~l \
St~te tJniversity, College of. " A.r,tisf S~erry. Witt (above) says that she would needanother lifeti~e to reach all of
Santa Fe and the (Jo~er- ,thegoals'that she has setfor herself Her painting titled "Feed Plant, Dexter, NM"
nor's Gallery in Santa Fe. is a 28"x 30" rendered in oil

Witt has four "One
Woman Exhibits" to date
and her work is in .many
private colleGtions. She '
,holds elected associate
memberships i1tOil.Paint:
ers of America,American
Impressionist Society and
Laguna 'Plein Air Painters
As~ociation, ,

Currently, Sherry.Witt's
paintingsmaybe seen in
the Avalon Gallery in
Ruidoso Downs and
Gallery Fifteen located in
Clovis, New Mexico. .

".

An American'. ..... . ...
.. ;. .:' .

Impressionist 'Wft~t1~~;.·

art says iftill.

R
Ui~O~O. arti~rSheriy.·. we often overlook." She
Witt Is'hesltanrto credits her teachers for
"blow her own many of her skills. "I be-

horn," but (or her admirers lieve I received an excel-
her art says it all. lentedu~~tion, as 'many, of

Schooled in ,all the arts my European,instructors
with a Bachelor of Arts stresseddraWihg ,and paint-
degree from Western New ing from life. It was all
Mexico University and it freehand. I am influenced .
Master in Fine Arts degree by the impressionist-art-
from Instituto Allende ill works of the,ear~y Califor.,. .
Mexico, Maestro Witt has riianand'Russian painters,
always loved painting. and strive to 'achieve the .

Continuing her educa.: level those masters rO$eto.
tion, she has studied with I have been painting since
many we/l·knOwnartists I Was in grade school and
including master landscape still have not learned
artist Kevin Mcpherson, enough. I need another
offidC\1 sculptress of Cuba lifetime to reach all the
Rosa Estebanz, Ovanes goals I have set (or myself.
Berberian of RUssia and Maybe next time around."
forensic sculptress Betty Now a retired teacher, f'-.. ."'.' '... -''-''-'.. ,-1
Pat Gatliff. Witt resides in Ruidoso ' Art Matters I

Well-known fother with a studio in Carrizozo.
watercolors, Witt now She taught flne arts in New "Art Matters"'s submit.'
prefers oils. With af~ Mexico public schools, ted by the AUldoso
style she calls M~erri Oregon College of I,\rt, and ,RegIOnal Council for the !
American'lmptessloniStshe Western New Me)(lco 1 Arts or their members. t
achieves realism ~with thick University. Her art WOrk J., This w.eekly serie.'s r
strokes of broken color., has beenexhibifed in the, shoWCases RRCA mem- I

,'. J ber art.lststtnd I..heir )'dashes otdots and blends Instituto Nacional de J work/tltt vatletyof ,
,·Ilia.nt colors,'" Wiltf Bellas Art~~ Jl!arez, Mex.. . ,l, . d'I ', .. me urn$'" ;

ays,,"!.getmy inspiration leo, T<hernUSeurribfEl, .,'JForfhformatJonol1t~S' !
.. ,'Ine r1vironment,in~ . PasoIn T~xas, The .. ," ,'), RReA viSit thaIr gal[lry i

" 'ture,·the human ' Museum of Albuquerque;:,. '. j at1712Sudderth'I!~.,J
fonnan everyda.y objectS . Eastern New Mexico ' 'I or c~1I515·257-r27~. "1

l \.r ~ ~ ~,/ l> _ '""'... '. -~. ~~ 4.: flOUt.} o~; ~ ~,~vL~ '1.J ... u !.i,J.J l.~~; .... ~ ttl.t ~i ~Ld.r{1.t.~U.Rs:.iu.,uJ;L,_._~_.........-._. __._~
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Godby-Ware, Janelle
Hernandez, Daniel lind
say, Valerie Morris and
Josh Silva.

Smokey joe's Cafe: The
Music of Leiber and Stoller
will be presented March
26 - 27, and April 2 • 3 at
7:30 p.m. at the Flickinger
Center for Performing Arts.
There will also be a 2 p.m.
matinee on March 28.

For more information
and to purchase tickets,
call 575-437·2202.

n
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IIJailhouse Rockt IIPolson
Ivy," IILove Potion Number
#9," "On Broadway' and
IIStand By Me."

Cast members Include
the talented Ronnie Ami
Pary Bennettl jason Brock
ett, Craig Brown l Donnie
Burt, Megan CarneYI Jonl
Castellol Yolanda Fields,
Loren jacksonl jeremy Pat
ton and Sabrla Vasquex.
Dancers feature Diego
Andres Cosme-Sanchez,
Krista Freemanl Graciella

tainly the music and the
neighborhoods in which it
was played".

Two men - Jerry Leiber
and Mike Stoller - were
behind It all and Smokey
joe's Cafe Is presented in
their honor. Songs written
by the duo are strung clev
erly together with one fol
lOWing another. The pro
duction features wonderful
choreography and delight
ful comedy. The songs
include IIHound Dog,"

jVAMONOSI

The Alamogordo Music
, Theatre is pleased to
announce the cast ofits
upcoming spring produc
tion of Smokey joe's Cafe:
The MUsic ofLeiber and
-Stoller.

Smokey Joe's Cafe is a
musical revue. There is no
plot, just 11 extremely tal
ented performers enjoying
the glory of American mu
sic of the '50s and 160s. If
.there is one thing that can.
describe that eral it is cer-

Del Sol • 200 St Francis Dr.
• 585-4581.

Sunday • 585-4575 • Rotating
art exhibit

'Ifyou are an artist
with a home studio and
would like to open it to
the public, let us know.

Calteriesartd studios
which are not listed in i,

.this guide afJd would like !

;to be/should also send, :
their information•

submit name of artistI :

gallery, address, phone .
number, type of medium;'
.days and hours open to
jhartso(l@ruidos()news.co
mWith Art Gallery 'listing .
Request in subjectlirte.

Hotse~rs. 316
Granado • 585-4407 • Pottery,
jewelry, Native American arts &
crafts, gifts.

Tg Jewelry Design • 601 St
Francis; Basin Trading Bldg •

, Tues, -Sat, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. or
byappt • 575-491-4141.
Unique jewelry, stone beads,
crystals and findings.

" Cloudcroft

Stronghold Gallery • 464
7777 • Gift shop and artgallery
inside the Inn ofthe Mountain
Gqdslfeaturihg paintings,sculp'
ture and other workby
M~'ero artists,

l,learTrack - 502 Burro A.ve.
• 682,3046 • Native American
arts &crafts, gifts.

Studio 54@70- Art Studio
& Gallery .'1201 St Francis Dr.,
Tularosa • 575-58S-5470. .

Cloudcroft ArtSodety. wwW.studioS4at70.com •
ColllmunityCenter/1.ibrary(Red - Hours:Tu-Th: 10-5; Fri & ~at:

Brick SchoOlhouse}1 'comerof "10-7; Sun 10-4; closed •
SwtllloWPlace and8urro Ave••• 'Mondays.
687,3176 • Members' artwork,
programsl meetings, ,\yorkshops.

. cloudcrOft Callery ~ 50lA
BurrO Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p:m. •
682·3659 .'Original paintingsI

pottery and glass. Unu~ual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordonl proprietors.

1bIarosa

Coffee &More at TUJaro.sa
Dry Goods • 308 Granado St •
8 a.m... 5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.·Sat; 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Mar. 19 •Mar. 25, 2010

Copper Butterfly. 206
Burro Ave.. 682-2765. Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

Hummingbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave.• 682-2728. .
Ce.ramics, paintings. Kathy

. Powell, proprietor.

Offthe Beaten~ • 100
Glorietta Ave. • 682-7284 •
Eclectic gifts and original art
work; wacky wire art, jewelry,
yard art, artistic lamps, and
more. Berle Van lanat and
Donna Rand, proprietors. Open
daily.

~ Smiling Dog Art
Gallery • 3'11 James Canyon
Hwy. • 682-2122 • Original
oilsl printsl jewelry, photography,
rnetalworkand home decor.

r· .....
. . ,'"

I

• Adobe Daubers Arts &
. trafls eatk!ry • 275-B Central

Ave. • 585-2084.

Mescalero

Copeland's Fraine Shop and
Gallery, .DBA Sketchbook
Tours· 622 9th St. (comer of 9th
and Texas Ave.) • 575-551
4632 (shop) • 575-442-9594
(victoria) • 575-430-7921
(Michael) • www.michael
copeland:com • www.sketch.
bqoktours.com.

Creative Designs • 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo.
Monday - Friday, 10 a.m.-5:30
p.m. • 434-4420 • Ongoing
selection of carefully chosen
works in all media by local
artists.

David H. Townsend Library
Gallery • New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 Scenic Dr. • 439-3650 •
Sunday - Friday. Monthly
exhibit

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa • 434-0035 • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily • Monthly exhibits
by a variety of local and regional
artists. Marianne and George
Schweers, proprietors.

'ordan 1. Callery. 464
2-338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn • Featuring Mes
calero Apathe fine art (paintings,
sculpture and c:raM and other
work by Mescalero artists.

N'de Fine Arts' Callery •
U.S. Highway70.464-2114 •
,Featuring: Apathe fine·arts
inclUding paintings in oil and
acrylics.

W. KQhler Lamp and Shade
Company .Gallery • 173 US
Hwy 82, Alamogordo.
to a.m. - 5_ fJ:rn...,fv10nday 
SatUrday.437-8441.
DiStinctive mesquite lamps and
copper lamp-sh~des made on

. logItion. Studio tours available.

.A1am. ordoAreaog ---

Studio.;W· 1311 Mechem
• 258-1117 .www.Studjo
W.com • 10 a.l}l. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more than100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

Tanrn:r Tradition • 624
Sudderth Dr.. • 257-8675.
Since 1872, ilie Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry • one
of·a-kind pieces, contempcirary
and vintage.

White Dove GallelY. 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A• 257:.{j609 or
866-257·6609 • Specializing in
Native-American jewelry, art,
pottery and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988. .

The ZUni • 2621 Sudderth
·.(BOO) 275-4908 • 257-2440.

White Mountain Pottery •
. 2328 Sudderth • 257-3644 •

Tableware, lamps & ac~ries.
Representing the works oflim
Wierwil~e and other local pot
ters.

Many Moons Jewelry • .
2501 Sudderth • 630-9201 •
Hand-crafted silver.

McGary.s Studio / Expres
sions in Bronze, Gallery. 2002
Sudderth • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Mon - Sat - 257-1000 • Gallery
and finishing studio for world
renowned bronze artist famous
for Native,.American figures.

; Morning StaJ: Gallery • 112
liIughing HorseTrail, MM 18 •
937-9331 • Fine finished func
tional wood art furniture. Wood
from local area harvested
responsibly. Studio open by
appointment Art hand crafted
by Michael.

Mountain Arts Gallery •
2530 Sudderth. 257-9748 •
Southwest art, prints & originals,
pottery, custom framing. •
Resident artist Teri SOdd.

Picture This Gallery - 2621
Sudderth • 630-0003 • Prints
and framing.

Piiion P9ttery • 3 miles east
ofWal-Mart oriHighWaY 7d •
Ruidoso Downs. 378-4270 •
(800) 3784275 • Studio and
gallery ofVit:ki Conley, plus
work by other ·Iocals. Thrown
pottery and!stulpted ceramic.

Backdoor ... thekoight-mark
collection • 2808 Sudderth Dr.
i Fland-picked fumishings,
Italian textiles, artwork .Luxuries
for the home .- 257-2270

California Colors Art
Gallery - 201 Country club Dr.
- 257-1964.

. OJ's Jewelry.• 618 Carrizp
Canyon - 630-1514 • Hand·
crafted silver andsemi-precious
stonesl Southwest style.

1:arIh& Stone .; 2117
Sudderth '. 257-2768 • Pottery
by Alan Miner..1hrown vessels,
tableware/ vessel sinks, platters,
sctJlpted pieces. Watch the artist
at work.

RainWafers-2313
'·Suikferth,. ;$7-87.27. Ciftsl

j(!W$lry, C!lnd1es & collectibles.
. -, ,,-~ ":,' - '- .;. -

~~terfortlle
l'erfOmtlng'~ - Highway

.2201 12l1lilesnbM Qf Ruidoso
linlfs Art iN .Signs - Hwy 31 • nff'US. 48.~ 336-4800 -[)al~

W 37W4.S (the road.to Nogal Chihuly glass art instaUatl()fl •
• 354-9153 Tours 1Qa.l1l.Tuesday<ltld

(jaileria West • 2538
SUdderth ~. 257-4560 ~ Fine art,

. gifts, artisan jewel~ -knives,
fetishes,

GO Garrett Fine Art - 2306
Sudderth • 257-7695- studio
and gallery ofwildlife painter
GaJYGar@.,

• ,.MalIrifsenStudio" 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. • 257-6348
- Wood carVer transfOl1l1S tree
tnJnl<s into tine art, fumiture.

Mir.1fldaHow~ Ceramics.
He71, Box 1109, Cf!pltan.
575-3364294 • Functional ana.
sculpturalt~rarniCs'·'lfIiran~ .'
da@mirandahbwe;a;>r'n. ',;

Moondance Gallery •
Central White Oaks • 648-2319
• Hand-crafted fumiture, jewel
ry, traditional tinwork, southwest
artifacts. •

0sQ Art • 100 Lincoln Ave;,
Capitan.- 354-2327 • Art from .
more than 100 Lincoln County
Mists • Eclectic blend ofwall
art, sculpture,jewelry, wood fur
nitureand tnOre • TUesday~
sattJrday10-6; Sunday 10-5.

Silk'n Pearfs.l07W. •
Snibkey Bepr Blvd.,Capitan.
575-~54-131 0

Studio-O .131 Jackalope
Rd. in Capitan • Pet and people
photography and pysanky;
\WM'.stUdiD-<J.lnfo.

, Unique Creations • 354-
HJ4t *Custom fumiturel etched
and stained glass. By appoint-
mehtonly. '

White OabJiottery • 4 mi:
NE ofWhite OakTownship •
Ivy Heymann - fi48-2985.
Open 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Closed
on ThUrsday.

, The Adobe·. 2905 SiJcf<krth .
,~257-579$ *WWW;theaclobe
fl~rt.tool- tine a~ jewel~
detoratives. .

"rU ~ !~ " . (rl\l J' 11 ~ • If , I
8 . 0 iVA'"6N0~ ! . . . . I Mar. 19 •Mar. 25, 2010

~:~t;;~;~;::
Lin .In Co· fiT 'arnesMack Studio:·ldb~'~ .••.A1i~ Royer 'ewelry Studio· .. Josie's Framery • 2917 Thursday include\~hilld~the- .. ). I AltllT1(}gorclo. 439-0188 •

C/) .. .• un.., RAve••~ • 64..52°..~.'.'-.':.~i~i~.,.~j.·.M!".. ". (4..7..5. '!1.'aIi<.er at Sud~erth •.257-4156 • High sceneS look at th$ter. .. ~onday - Sa~rday, 1.0 a,m.-
Art and Artif.tct • n:i7 S. ,". <fit'*~r·u1JlmaGraOQj:~(jbdlvlslon• quality, affordable & custom I I ,5,30 P'~I ~:Ine. art, wo~ by

Lincoln • capitan • 354-2316. J. Kiker Galk!ry • Highway 937-4263 • dne-of-a-kind con- framing and local art. Square Moon Gallery. local artists, gifts, hand-painted
70 MM 2B4iJiOld Hondo - temporary silver and rare stone 2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E, . cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor,
Featuring John Kiker's 011 land- jewel'}', indiVidually handcrafted Kindred Spirit. 2306 Boulder P1<l?a. Beautiful ha~~-
scapes of New Mexico, the and designed • workshops avail- Sudderth • 25~-3846. ' . blown and fused art glass, ongl-

. Hondo Valley i1nd beyond. • able • byappointrnent.only. nal chalk pastels, and more.•
Open by <lppointment only. Leroy Anderson Studio. 257-8549.
Phone 653-4510, or contact Ann Buell'sFineArt~ 2825 1125 Highway 37 (downtown
jkik~rgallery@yah~.Com. SuPderth. 257-9102~ -Nogal). 354-4242. Hand-

Www.annb~ellfineart.tom • 'crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
driginalflneart.paintingsand rattles and copper sculpture.
scul· ture. Arfistsinclude Martha

,Kellat; ·arlesN:PrtJftt, Ann
Templeton a d·niimy more.. -._....

TheM GalI~ .1712
Sudderth • 257-7'272 
Featuring originalworks by
regionalindependellt artists.
Home oftheRuid~ Regional.
Council for tfie Arts offic:e.

, AudreyPatoos Antiques &.
Interlorsat Callery 401 - 4()1
Twelfth St. • Carrizozo • 648
27.62.

EaI1hly Greens &.Ran J.a
Roca <:':!ass • Lincoln, NM •
Open 1Cl-6dtlily'-800-386
7258· Fine art fused glass
"paintings. .

fruit ofme Trees Gallery •
Highway 380 In lincoln • 575
6534699.

Gaer Oarlow Gallery • 560
Highway 481 Capitan • , •
Fetlturing Cheryll3arloW's
Impressionisticportraitures,
many ofthe Old West'" Bronze
and clay figurative sculptures •
WWw.·GaerBarloWGailery.com;

. Grizzly's Bears ~ 2804
Sudderth • 25MS42 .- Bears'
carved from~ tnJnksby
chai~sawand other power tools.

~Ilery 408 ~ 408 12th
Street ~Carrizozo • 575-648
2596 • Fine art; annuall3urro
serenade; Backroom Gift
Gallery; 2nd FloOr Studiqs; Artist

\. Residency and Classes; Visit
, ~ www.gallery40a.com.

Gcewgia Sta~ Artist •
Studio located On Nogal Canyon
Roadj ' in Nogal • 354-4206 •
Wood sculpture, doorSl and
home interior furnishings.

.Hondo rnsfann."
GaIfery. Hwy7dl MM284 •

- . Tues-SUol l0-5 • 653-4723.
Hondo Iris Farm Annex~:

Highway 701 MM 286 !". >

Tuesd~y"SlJnda~ 8:-5~'freeZWsGallery • Highway 37
Jewelry f!ic:t~tOOrs,.653-4062.W MM4.7 (the road to Nogal)
,~;,' ~)" •• <q ,;', , *354-4263.·
'" HunI-ta Rtndmda'~Iety
~ Of( Hwy..70 at MM 28l,·'~ A'.'" Ruidoso Area
PatritiQ -rlVE!arti~spani1ing

··generatkn. Featuring: ..
byN.C.~jAt1drew.
" riette~fturd; '~:

ilnd Mithael. Hurd. -
. ;0,.6534:431;
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Local artist lands
corporate contract

with major hotel
chain

rMa,!iott;~nd other corpo
rate entities for Copeland,
i'l look forward to creating
more original artwork for
future corporate installa
tions, as well as continuing
to buileJa body of work
that ref!.ects and refines my.
voice as an <irtist," he said.

See his' work at Cope
land's Fral"!leShop, Gallery
& Studio, 622 9:th St. in
Alamogordo, Metallo Gal
lery, Offib~l3~aten Pat~,
and oolineatwww.mi..
chaelcop~landart.com.·

jVA/J\ONOSI

displayed as part of,\he
_Margoft, C_~rpofate Collec
tionat the neW'~enais
sance Waverly Hotel'in '.
Atlanta, Ga.

An art educator for 28
,years, Copeland earned his.
degree from California
State University studying
withnot~d artists Joseph
Moran and 0.1<. Harry.

Aformer art teacher
and department chair at
Alamogordo High School,
Copeland is currently pur
suing his dream as a pro
fessional artist. "I have
always painted profession
ally, but retirement from
teaching gives me the
opportunity to renew my
focus and concentrate on
my career taking it in a
new more serious direc
tion," he said. The work
for the Renaissance
Waverly Hotel has opened
new opportunities with

T
he Village of Ruidoso
Public Library contin
ues its month-long

celebration of "Wonderful
World of Women in the
Arts'! with this week's fea
tured artist Victoria Maul
din.

Capturing both oreH
nary and extraordinary iIIu-

, sive moments in time is
what constantly inspires'
ViCtoria Mauldin's repre
sentational depjc!ion$~of
wildlife,'figurative stl~jects· ~,
and landscapes:' .,'J ~'"'

. Working in poth-oils
and acr-ylics, Mal.J!din/s
paintings provide a /lclose
encounter" with t~e oatli..'
ral beauty of New'~~x1co
and the Southwest.

Mauldin holdsanaS'so;
ciate membership·in~th~'· •
organizations of OilPairit-
ers of America and also...
Americ~n Plains,:htrtisti:-7'···
She e)(hibi!SJci(!~JI~fiI~q •
. • . 1r.':1&'< ··t-i.... ,,","!.'~'.< "-ow',·natrona IVt.•~ ;)'0'" .~ ... ;.

Mauldin participates iflk.
the Art loopStudjo Tour
and the annual Ruido$o
Art Festival. She ,tart be '
cont~ctedby eri1amng'1ot!~~
vrnauldin@valornet,com. •.
A'",':•• ~"t· ¥ •••



FOOD COURT AREA'
Dreamcatcher Cafe
Catering ...

lincoln County _••.
Humane Society
Pecos Valley
Equipment

ADAJACENT VEN·
DORS
Relay' for life
Republican Women
H.E.A.L.

FRONT WALL/CON
VENTION CENTER
Bill Pippin Real Estate
Ruidoso 'River Resort
Hondo Iris Farm and
Gallery
NM Bistro Blends
Southern Edge
Stephen J.
Gomez/Coldwell
Banker

STEVEN J. GOMEZ
Associate Broker/Realtor

Integrity Assured, Results Guaranteed
575-937-8306- 575-257·5111

877-801 ..SELL
steve@gomezestate.com
~
IiiiiiiiIiIiI
SOC, REALTORS

Zoe de Negri
Farm & Ranch Health
Care
BBVA Compass Bank
Miche Bag lady of
West Texas
Vi Ilage Ace Hardware

AISLE SIX
Village Ace Hardware
Cabos Pottery
Creative Consumer
Producdts
Texas Elegance &
Aroma Tllerapy
Kona Cowboy Coffee
Deco Veneer
Way 2 Santa Fe
Kulins Bros log
Homes
RMHWood
Restoration

• The Stove & Spa Store
CLC Extreme Clean '
Carpet Cleaning
Music by Patricio

Sierra Blanca Motor
Co.
Americraft Cookware
Roswell lumber Do-It
Center
Thompson, long &
Co.
Creme de la Cream
TCW-Texas Chile
Warehouse
Simply Sedona
Backdoor-The
Knightmark Collection
Gorden Yarn Flooring

AISLE FIVE
Golden Yarn Flooring
JB Dezines
Culli~an Water
Beehive Technical
Services
J& PEnterprises
Cofex Computing
Roswell lumber Do-It
Center
Outback Creations

Heating!AC/Ref.
Custom'Construction
& Roofing Co.
Hiphway 54 Home
Decor
Americraft Cookware
Tribal Arts Persian Rug
Gallery'
,Eagle Mtn. Building
Specialties
Kolbe Windows &
EJoors
Phantom Screens
T-Cross log Homes & '
Chandeliers

AISLE FOUR
T-Cross Log Homes &
Chandeliers
American '
Communications
Network - Rep
Nor-Wal Creations
Chad1s Tree Service

.Air-Tight Spray Foam
Cutco Cutlery

Lifestyles Kitchen &
Design
W. Kohler lamp
Designs .
Mountain Magic
Health
Sears

AISLE TWO
Sears
Vici Builders
Express Stucco
Ruidoso News
1-800-Water Damage
M-Co Marketing
Sandstone Artwork
ReJiant Capital
Hiphway 54 Home
Decor
The Bear Place
Jee1s Gifts
Griffin's Woodworks
Ruidoso Septic
Foxworth-Galbraith
Boise Cascade
Building Materials
MI Winaows & Doors
Fabral Metal Roof

AISLE THREE
Foxworth-Galbraith
Huttig Building
Producdts
Lumber Products
Kemper Cabinetry

, TimoerTech .
Great Water Company
Bonito River Services,

March 19 •25, 2010

ENTRANCE LOBBY
AREA
Entrance Ticket Sales
Lincoln County
Garden Club
Lincoln County
Sheriff1s Posse

~ Village of Ruidoso
T Forestry Dept.

RCD-SWCD State
Forestry
Lincoln National
Forest
Smokey the Bear

OUTDOOR VEN
DORS
Sierra Blanca Motor
Company

AISLE ONE
Ziascapes
landscaping
Avalon Galrery and
Mountain Forest Food
& Fun
Door Techs, llC

gg~~~~~~er
EI Molino Sawmill
Sandia Sunrooms
Southwest Softubs
Scentsy and Big
Kahuana
Sandstone Art Work
Solar Smart Living .
Classic Expressions by
Sandi

• Affordable
• Lightweight
• Any size or shape
• Custom made

Your satisfaction is our
. guarantee.

We 'handle every aspect
of the installation and
maintenance of ,your
stove, fireplace, or insert.

Got questions? Give us a
call! We've got answers!

• Sales, Service and
Installation ofall ourproducts

t~
THE STO~ STORE

'1lJheJ<et the-heat i& altoq~&0"/

200 Mechem Unit #1 • RUidoso NM 88345
575·630-8030 - www.stovestorealamo.com

• Wood, pellet,
orgas.

• High'efficiency
• Top of the line

.
f~-'--'-~--'....:----,~-;-.~--:-"~.,.. .......,-,;.:.-..-;,O.,,-,-.............~ ""~~:~

: Frlda,lPM-& PIlI
satarda, 10.,-.PM
Sunda,J1.-,4"

AdllIIs$5 -DIs1Iader'12'"
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GREATPRIZES &SEMINARSI

jVAJr\ONOSI

clinica{Seroices
GENERALAND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

5189 Navajo Trail
La$ Cruce$,NM 88012

. S75.373.8539
www.beehivetechnicalservices.com

,(J3eehi
·UC#033234

" ,Beehive Technical Services continues to be a leader inll",~ ,'. ,. ""'-=-S~.~t'· '='1
Southern New Maxicotoral! your electrical needs. We are a ,~ ,;'~o~.- r-~' '< . '

licensed New Mexico Electrical Contractor ana Solar Electric ,;:;--'",;~_ . (:f:-,~~ ':;:-~/].
Installer. . , "-e., . "., ' ~

We have offices in las Cruces. ~nd Ruidoso. Our service
are~ includeds Carlsbad, Alamogordo. Truth-orConsequenses,
Sliver 9ity, Deming and all areas in between.

In business sln(:131989, we offer a full line Of electrical
services in residential andcomerCial construction, renovations , .
and f13pairs. As an tatonCutler-HammerCertified Electrical Contractor, you are assured of the
highest quality craftsmanship arid materials 'used.

For your Solar Electric (Photovoltaics), Wind Power. Back-up Generators and other renewable
enrgy needs~ We offerawide variety ofproduets tor a truly customized solarsystem. We have received
13xten$ive tr~ining ~nd certification through DC Power-systems, and can offer financing on most solar
and wirldprojects. let.us show yqu how you can tum your horne's electrical system intoa'safe and

. reliable resource, while saving el"l13rgy arid money. Contact us
.today, we'll be happy to disc~ss your l1eeds. •
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shortening and sugar and beat in egg and
molasses. In a bOHl dissolve the soda in the buttermilk(or milk plus
vinegar) and set aside.

Combine flQur',.baking pOHder and. spices. Gradually add the buttermilk
anddry .. ingredients to the moU~sses mixture .. Scoop and drop by heaping
teasPQonfUl(2 inches apart) onto a tightly greased baking sheet. Dip
the-bottom of a dr'inkiogglass in sugar. and gently press each cdokie.

Bake ifLa 425' degreeovE!nforabout 8 1111 nutes.To keep thecooki es stift •
a.fter baki,t:lg~~C?"'ea sliCe of breadalo~g~.i.~h the __c:~_o.r< h!~. ~'.

son molasses cookies-

Tunstall. This store was in
competition with the Mur
phy Dolan store, known as
"the strong arm of Lincoln
County economics and
politics." Tunstall, Mc
Sween and others would
become casualties of the
Lincoln County War.

Writer ·Amelia Bolton
described Susan McSween
on her arrival in Lincoln as
"nice looking, intelligent,
not beautiful, but pushy
and ambitious." Barela
said that these last two
qualities were considered
less than acceptable for a
lady in the 19th century.

McSween re-married
attorney. George Barber
and established Three Riv
ers ranch near Tularosa.
She divorced Barber in
1891, sold the ranch to
Albert Fall and retired to
White Oaks.

After the talk, Iwas
inspired to research old
time treats of the past and
what Susan McSween may
have served in her parlor
with coffee or tea. I came
up with this week's recipe,
"Soft Molasses Cookies."

was headed to the Carri
zozo Women's Club
building when Iheard

I hat history was the subject
f their meeting. The guest

: peaker was Gwendolyn
ogers Barela.

Originally from Okla
oma, Barela has lived in
incoln County for 19
ears, currently residing in
arrizozo. She is employ
d at Lincoln State Monu
ent, where she has ser- .

ed as instructional co
rdinator for the past five
ears. She is also a board
.ember of the Lincoln

, ounty Historical Society:
) Well Behaved Women
,arely Make History was
e title of Gwen!s presen-
tion. Her audience of
lub members and guests
ere fascinated.with the
ccount of Susan Mc
ween and her involve
ent in lincoln and Otero
ounty history.

After marrying Alexan
er McSWeell; the couple
ved in Kansas before trav
ing to Lincoln in New
exico Territory. McSween

.artnered in a store with
, Englishman named John

•"'')

C(Jme See Our Large Selection Of
.Pellet, Wood & Gas Stoves!

~~
THE STOVE STORE
1Iltt'J'e'IA",Aeotu,altuqv",o'I'

200 Mechem Suite 1
Ruidoso,NM
575-630-8030

www.stovestorealamo.com

.....
';".' ..... ';

JOHN DEERE

Pecos Valley Equipment
.~ervingArtesia & Roswell

575.748.1400

;," '"
Ajrtieht,Spra~ ~foam·ilJs.ulatjon,
. DistribUted b'v·NewEra foamlCC, ....

"e~rs~Performance for life"
'. '. . ':RobTollen ....
&&~i: .. ' ..Ne
~NewEraSprayFoam· SprciYFaa

. BPI certified IN'~LAtIDN

"DQ it neht with .Air Tight"
.WWW.aJrtlghtinsUlation.com .

NM UC#363350 -91.5-861-6683
POO; BOX 220794 - EL PASO tx 79913

i 14 Home & Garden Show
l' ......----------........- .......--........---------------.....,;.;;.;.,;;.;..;;....;;;....;;;.;;.;..;;;.;.;.;....:;.;,;..;,.;~-------------.....---.-..,;...;.;.;,,;,..;.,.;,;......;;;;.:..;;;.;.;.;..
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Chinese/Asian

Pizza I Italian

DinnerTheatte

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town .live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar. Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.·
257-7982.

Flying J Ranch •
CliucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

The Great Wan of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr. ·Sushi
Bar .Tue-Sun II :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's'. 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Daily, 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

Ole Tacos • 319 Sudderth •
Sun-Th 11 <l.m. - 11 :30p.m.,
Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30,q.m.
• 257-5040

saloon; Sat 1J .a.tn. - 2 p.m.;
Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun .champagne brunch 10
a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425.
Wendell's • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts • Daily, 5
p.m. - 11 p.m.' 464-7842
Willmon's Prime Grille. 2523 Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Sudderth Dr.• Prime steaks, Dr.· Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
seafood, wines. Reservations - 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
accepted; Man-Sat, 5:30-9 p.m.· 257-7746
p.m.• 257-2954 Domino's Pizza • 171 7

Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11Mexican a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
Casa Blanca. 501 Mechem - 12 midnight • 257-8888

S Th 11 9 F· Michelena's • ·2703• un- u a.m.- p.m.; n Sudderth. Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
&Sat 11 am.-lD p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge.. 9 p~m.•257-57.53
257-2495 Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
Chef Luptis • 1101 Sudderth • 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
.Mexican,American, seafood, • 258-3033
menudo.•Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.- Santino's Italian
10 F . Sat 6 a m 12 Restaurant· 2823p.m.; rI- , ..- d h
a.m. 257-4687 'Su dert • Loun~e 4:30-9
Comal • 2117 Sudderth. p.m.~restaurant -9
Daily, l1a _8 p. 258-1397. p.m. 257-7540.
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7q
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
&Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.·378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs·
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025'
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.•Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun l1a.m. 
2p.m.•630-8.022
EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue -Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. ·354-2206
EI • Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
257-0279
Jorge's Cafe • 2064 W. H~.
70, Ruidoso Downs • Daily,
7a.m. - 10 p.m. • 378-9804.
La Sierra • 100 lake Shore •
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties • Daily,
11 a.m. - 9 p.m.. 336-4673.
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
• 2408 Sudderth • Mexican
&American cuisine • Thurs
- Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Nite.Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m.;257-8754.
Peiia~s Place • 2963 Sudderth
• Tliu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
• 257-4135
Old Road Restaurant • 692
Old Road,'Mescalero ~ Tue
Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.•464
4674

Fine Dining

Blis Store Co!JI1try Inn • Hwy.
380 MM 98, lincoln •
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat
• By reservation only. • 8DO-
653~60 .
La Fondue • 2800 Sudderth
Dr (below Elena's) • Steak,
seafood, fondue, tempura. •
Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m.
Laughing Sheep Farm • 1 mi
west of lincoln at MM96 •
LocaJly grown produce &
meats. • Closed for the winter,
re-opens April 1• 653-4041
Texas Club Bar & Grill • 212
Metz Dr. • Steak & seafood •
258-3325.
Tinnie Silver Dollar • 28 mi
east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70
in linnie - Steakhouse and

p.m. • 258-5029.
Lucy. & Ethel's • 1009
Mechem • Gourmet deli
& daily soup • 8 a.m.-5
p.m. • 630-1221.
Outpost Bar & Grill • 415
Central, Carrizozo • Mon,
Thu, Fri, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.;
Sun 12n - 8 p.m. • 648-9994.
Schlotzsky's Deli • 2812
Suaderth • Sun -Thu 10:30
a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
a.m. - 10 p.m. • 257-7811
7 Mares Seafood • 340
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8534
Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
Shack· 2501 Sudderth •
Shrimp, fish & chips.. T~u
Mon, 11 a.m. - 61?m.• Dine
in or carry out! 257-8881.
Smokey B's Grill • 2584
Hwy. 70, Mescalero • .Sun
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Frt-Sat,
8 a.m.-l 0 p.m. • 464-7928.
Smokey Bear Restaurant • 310
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m. • 354-2557
The Dolan House • 826 Calle
la Placita, lincoln • Fri -Tues;
9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri,5 - 8
p.m.• Reservations ReqUired
575-653-4670
The Quarters • 2535
Sudderth '. Steaks, burger~
barbecue. • Mon - Sat 1I
a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m. • 257-9535.
Windy CitY, • 115 Smokey
Bear Blva. Capitan •
Spe<:ialty sandwiches, burgers,
BBQhbratwurst, homemade
fries, omebaked cheesecake.
'Tue- Fri 11 a.m. - 3p.m.; Sat
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395

a.m.- 9 p.m.• 257-8625.
ig Game Bar<&Grill'
87 Carrizo Canyon Rd.,
nn of the Mountain Gods,
escalero • 464-7880.

illy's Sports Bar & Grill •
t Ruidoso Downs Race Track
Casino • 378-4431.
ttle Baron. 657 Sudderth

.Steak, seafood, lounge •
.Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m,;
ri-Sa~ 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.;
un, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. •
57-9355
ree Meadows Restaurant
Bar 301 CountlY. Club •

reakfast all day'. FriClay night
atfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m.

- 3 p.m. • 257-2733
Denny's • 2219 W. Hwy. 70,
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7
·378-1389
,Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers
• Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380 •
Carrizozo.Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8
p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
•Patlo seating. • 648-4200'
Farley's Food. Fun & Pub •
1200' Mechem • Burgers
pizza, pub f,!re, -lounge, pool
tables, patio. • 7 days,
11 a.m.-l1 p.m. • 258-5676
Four Winds Restaurant • 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo •
American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked goOds. • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
• 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
IIMG • 464-7872
Global Grill. 2919 Sudderth
Dr. • entrees under $10 •
Mon-Sat, 7 a.m.-1 0 p.m.; Sun
7 a.m. - 9 p.m. • 630-1037.
Good to Go • 1206 Mechem
• Gourmet bakery deli,
catering, take-out • f«on-Fri,
10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.;Sat. 11
a.m.-5 p.m.• 258-1294
Hall of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads •
Sun & Mon n am - ~pm;
Tues-Thu 11 ~m-8pm; Fri &
Sat llam-3pm.257-9987
Horsemen's Grill • 321
-Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.
K-BOB's. 157 W. H~. 70
• .Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.;

.
Fn-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun
11 a.m.- 9 p.m•• 378-0025.
landlocked • 441 Mechem
257-9559.Mon-Sat,11 a-9p
lincoln COUI1W Grill • 2717
Sudderth • Daily; 7 a.m.-9
p.m. • 257-7669
Logeabin. 1074 Mechem
• Wed-Mon; 7 a.m.-l :45

Casual·Dining

Ail American Diner • 390 '
Sudderth Dr. - Mexican and
American.specialties'Daily,

Cornerst(me Bakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth .• 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily • 257-1842
Creme'de la Cream. • 113
Rio· Closed Tues; Sun 
Thurs, 12 - 7 p.m.; Fri &
Sat, 12 - 9 Fl.m. • Unique
desserts, coffees and teas.
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth • ~ue - Thu'11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-ll p.m.• live music
Fri & Sat. 802-2222
Hummingbird Tearoom •
2306 Sucfderth in The
Plaza .Soup &sand
wiches. • Mon - Sat, 11
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 257-5100
Kiss The Skvv Cafe • 2111
Sudderth • Larry-out only;
all menu items $6.50 •
Sandwiches, soups, salads
and homemade bread •
River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth
Man-Sat, fO:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-5394
Roy's Ice Cream Parlour •
1200 Avenue'E, Carrizozo
• Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana

, splits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12~30 I?m.
2:30 p.m.). 648..2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth .
• Sandwiches, quiches, organic I

coffee, espresso bar. • tV1on- .
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 61?m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273
The Village Buttery • 21 07
Sudderth • Soups, sand
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. •
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market •
1715 Sudderth. Deli,
organic and natural . ,
foods·Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m.; Sat, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
·257-0138
Zocca Coffee & Tea .1129
Mechem Dr.•Authentic
Italian espresso, coffee,
teas, ice cream, fresh
baked pastries, paninis;
coml?hmentaryWi-Fi. •
Sun, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.; M?n
Thu, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Fn-Sat,
6 a.m.- 8 p.m.; 258-144?

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMe Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri &Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11' a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 'p.m.• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile burgers.•
Dine 100carry out • Tues -Sat
11 a.m..-7 p.ll'!. • 937-1515

Bar-B-Que

,. ':
Gigi's Pizza • 600 S.
Wllite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut'. 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437--9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
.1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1313.
Pizza Patip' • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 4~4-9633 .

Ruidoso/Lincoln

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
style meals.•Mon - Fri; 7
a.m.-8p.m.• 336-1980 .
Atticus Books & Teahouse.
413 Mechem. Teas, coffees.
• Mon - Sat,10:30 - 6 p.m.,
Sun 1.; SI?m., closed Tue •
• 257-2665 '
Cafe Rendezvous • 522
Sudderth Dr • French
casual· Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
- 3 p.m.• 575-937-9419.
CafeZ· 103 Uncoln, Cap
itan • Southwestern - Thu
- Sat 11 a.m.-81?m.; Sun 10
a.m.- 2 p.m. • 354-0977
Calamity Jane's .• 500 W
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• {v1on -Tt1u 7 a.m. -3 p.m.,
Fn 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.•
354-8309 .

The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
-White 5~nds Blvd., .
Alamogol'cJo." 434-4388
• Buffet, ·carry.:outl t1i.ne in
• Ha.m.-l op.m. dally..

Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
AlamogordQ • 437-1745.
CilSa de Sueiios New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437-
8809. ' _
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La-Hacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogord9·
Margo's Mexican Food •
504c. first Street, .
'Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 EoTentli' St, Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
Maximino's • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd.,. Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant •
1480 N.WhiteSands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437..7879.
Tia Lope's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands '
Blvd., Alamogordo. 437
0820 • DailYil0 am-8'pm..

Mexican

Fine Dining

Memories Restaurant •
1223 N. New York Ave., . .
Alamogordo, • Mon-Sat, ll
a.m.-9 p.m. • 437-0077.

. Pepper's Grill- 3200 N.

. Wfute Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-971.7.
Rebecca's at The Lodge.
1 Corona Place, ClouClcroft
• Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.m.;
lunch 11 :30 a.m.-2 p.rn.,
dinner 5:30-10 I?m.• 800
395-6343, 575-682-2566
Stella Vita Restaurant •
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.,Fri-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. • 575-434-4444.

Chinese I Asian

'Cafes

, Alamogordo f OftlrO Gountv

I ~ "

lamocha Bean'Coffee . Aspen, Restau{i\!1J,.l~'!i
HouseCaf~·505 B(jrrp~ " James Canyon, (:I?Udtroft

". . ......•• J,'; '." "', ....• ',' . ~:St·M~loud.croft. 682:,2332 I ,"'6~2:1 Q~l~ Open M~n-
,." ,Bar.B-,niie~ i.:':v ~ ..~ata5g~~~~it.C~;fti"~tPrim¥.'I' . '~~~~~8ap~ro.~9 p.m.; S~n 7 .

f
·, ...• ....~ ..·a.m.-p.m.' 0 ees/sa. ..

. .., .' '.. . ac;fs& .sandwiches. Big paddy's Piner • 1705
I.. ..,.:»SI».r.ing. M.o.unta.in C.h.uck ".... la.va .1he Hut •.506 James CaOYOIl, Cloudcroft
~ W.. agon BBQ. •. 1187. H.WY.' Franc.IS. 5.t • Tularosa. • 682-1224 • Open Tue-
: 82, High Rolls' .·Op'en 585-200J. Thu; 1Q a.in.-8 p.m.; Fri-
I '.' Fri,Su.. n; L.un.chand'ain!1~r_ 10.'s.e.y's Swe.ets',•.603..St., ,Sat, 10a.m.-g'p.m.; Sun

I' .~. 682-4550, . 'Francis Dr • Tularosa. .' 10a.m.-3p.m.
i .;;'.SunsetRlInRestaurant., '. 58?-3120., ~on-Satl '., Chili's Grill &' Bar • 202
I 54 McDonald Rd•• Ribs, .12.30-9 p.m.1c Sunj 2-8p.m.· Panorama, Alamogordo •

I brisk.. et.~ p.ork, sa.i.J.sa.ge,. '... Ma.Yhill.C.. afe. Ma.y.·. hill. 437-5903. . .
. smoked chicken ana fish 687-3066. Denny's. 930 S. White

, • Tue-Sat, 11a.rn.-8 p~in.; Mayhill Mercantile • Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
, S,u",11 a·.m.-6p.m.• 4~4. Mayhill ·687-3425. 437-6106. '

:9000.. - .',.... . , ' • 'Mo","tain.Top M~rcaJ1tile Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •
fex.as Pit Barbe.~ue .• 211 ['J D,e!l··)P5.;:J.a.me.sC.a.n..iYon, ·306 Burro St./Cloudcroft .,'.... C"" I d' ft:· Coudcroft'.'682-,2777 682' 2448 S Th 8James any~n, ou cro Open7 days; 7a.m.•8 .' -... .• uno. u,
• 682-1101. p.m.• Carry-out ohly.a.m,-6 p.m.; Sat.:Sun, 8

a.m.-7 p.m.
Mountain View Cafe & khThe Bistro (GCRMC), 2669 LaRosa Stea ouse· ,21
Scenic Or.,.Alam.o.gordo. St. Francis Dr., Tularosa
'443 7456 (M t . ) (inside Travel Center) '.,. - .' oun alnVlew 585-33.3.9' Open d.aily: i

'i~!rport Grille. 3500' /443-7457 (Bistro). .'
.' Airport Rd., Alamogordo. Nat.ure/sPantrv...··· • 2909." a.m;-9p.m. • .

.. 439-1093 • Open Mon- White Sands Blvd., . L.azy D Restaurant! 1202
Fri, 7:3b a.m.-3 p.m.· Alamogordo. 437-3037 • St. Francis Dr., Tularosa-
Specialty sandWiches. Delilbar open Mon-Fori, 11 585-2532. .
Amigos Bakery '~1J07 ·a.m.-3.p.m. • Orgamc. Moin's Home Cooking.
'10ttiSt., Alatnogor o. ". Nut House. 32.lvy Ln· . 604 FlrstSt., Alamogordo

. 437-0592..- 9a.m.-9 p.m;· La Luz • 437-6889.' • 439~0288.
Sun, 1Oa.rn.::9 p.m.. Olive Branch Coffee & Mustard's Last Stand •
Deli, daily speCial. , ' -Deli • 123 N. White, . 1920 James Canyon,

Sands • Alamogordo • Cloudcroft. 682-2333 •
BroWn.BagOeli·'900 443-8151·0pen Mon- Open. Fri -Sat,S p.m.-9

-Washin~on,-Alamogordo' Sat,6a.m."6p;m.;Sun, 7 p.m.• Dining; dancing.
. • 437-9'751 • Mon-'5at, 9· a•.rn:-4 p.m.·

a m '9 p' mO>' ;'Siu'n' <10'-a' 'm' . 'i\,la't·ea.u·.·.·Es·.·p·res··so·..•·..27·24· Palm Side ·9055. White..' . 'j' ,1...:- rd' I d' .. d
9 p.m • De i, daily. special. N:.scenlc, Alamogordo. San s8 v,.jAlamogor 0 •
Cafe 675.675 Tenth St. 434-4466 • Qpen Sun- 437-8644.'
at. Lo.wesJ.;Alamogordo.s. Thu, 6 a.m.-:-l0 p.m.; Fri-
437-515u.- .' . . . .~ati 6~.1l1.-1l p.m. •

...Clou·dc·roft D'ell' .• 505' Sweet Shop • 300 Burro-- Street • Cloudcroft .682-
It:! Burro St., Cloudcroft • 2127 •. Openty1on-Thu,l 0 Bamboo Garden

682-5588 • Open 7 days, a.m.-5 p.m.; Fn-Sat) 10 Restaurant • 2617F N.
.10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.· Carry- a.m.-8 <l.m. • Smoothies, White Sands. 437-5552
.ut I . ice cream, fudge & truffles.

K 0 on y. • Weed Cafe • weed • 687- Chinese Express • 3199
II' CGoineed~MDorel'· 3

li
08

1
' . 3611. N

I
•White dSands.Blvd.,.

ra a o· e I· u arosa A <lmogor 0 • 4.34-8880.
• 585-4575. ~~st3~~:~~. ~ ~~~-i445 Goiden' Palace • 700 E.
Dave's Cafe • 300 Burro. Cloudcroft. Open 7 . 1st St., Alamogordo •
St.;Cloudcroft. 682- days 6 a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe), 434-2136. . - .
2127· Open Mon-Thu, 10 7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m. JimmV's·Oualitv Food.
a.m.-5p.m.; Fri-Sat;10a.m. ,11155. White Sands

, -8 p.m••Hamburgers Blvd., Alamogordo .437-.
f; Front Porch Eate,y Cafe. Casual Dining 7423.
~ .94JamesCan~on, .I' . . Rocket National Buffet·
, t!/', "Clou'dcroft •... 82-74.92.· , A·O-Mar • 7400 U.S. 607 Whl'te S"n'ds Blvd" 54/70, Tularosa- 585-2129 .. '.' .. ' <1.(
Ii Ope'n M.on~Thu, 8 a.m.-9 . Alamogordo • AuthentiC

'F . S 8 9' Applebee's Bar8tGrill- Chinese and Arnerican
p.m.; .n- un, a.m.- p.m. 1355 White Sands Blvd. • cuisine•• 437-5905.

__"l&h COUhtry'Lounge&' . I d" ~ •. dl
",. Gr.iI...I....•.· .. 9.0... p.l.e.a.sa.n.t.... Vi.a.. II.e~ .. castla Imng, ne.n.y TaiwanKitchen-110N.staff( full bar, carslde to go White Sands Blvd. ....

Dr., Timberon· 987..25 O. .Open Sun-Thu 11 a.m.- Alamogordo ~ 434-4337.
: ..•.•.,..•.. R... ol.tSGe.n..eraISto.re. 11 p.rn.;Fri-Sat.u.nt.i1 mid.. The Spig'Thai • 915

I!. • 845 Hwy. 82· _ ~igl1t.. 434-2616. Texas, Alamogordo • 434-
, 111\' . 5.· , 0650. ..'

' . to; • " ... . It"'''' "w'fi;l"ii.lill,·; ,,-,.. ¢ "" ~ '" ""~t.,, "'Ii J \l ~ lll:f .... 'col. Jt\i;lp\I ..... " l ... I
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Alan Hale Isa
professional astronom¢r

who resides in CloUdcroft.
and Is raising funds lor
the Earthrise Project, ~~

described at ~earth~
rise Institme.org.

about how we all got here
in the first place.

views of the comet's sur
face. Unfortunately for
Earthbound sky-watchers,
Tempel 1 (and Stardust)
will be on the opposite
side of the sun from Earth
at the time of the encoun
ter, and won't be visible.

Deep Impact has also
been given a new mission.
This coming November it
will be passing by Comet
Hartley 2 which, inciden
tally, will be passing fairly
close to Earth the previous
month and which sho'uld
become bright enough to
view with the unaided eye.
Our investigation of the
solar system's va.rious "mi
nor bodies" thus continues,
with each such encounter
telling us a little bit more

could examine in a labora- either the primary or sec-
tary, and that process has ondary destination for sev-
been going on ever since. eral planned missions that
Perhaps not unexpectedly, ended up not being built
there have been several due to budgetary and/or
surprises, including the fact other reasons.
that analysis of the samples With 'an orbital period
indicates that Comet Wild of 6.2 years Wild 2 is now
2 - and presumably other making its first return to
comets as well - formed in the inner solar system fol-
a distinctly warmer envi- lowing its encounter with
ronment than what had Stardust. The viewing cir-
been previously believed. cumstances of the current
Just last year came the return are quite good, with
announcement that the the comet being closest to
chemical glycine, an the sun (149 million miles)
amino acid utilized by late last month and closest
Earthly life in various bio- to Earth (63 million miles)
logical processes, had early next month. It can
been detected within the currently be found in the
returned samples. We can constellation Virgo (visible
probably look forward to in the east during the later
more interesting discover- evening hours) somewhat
ies as the samples will to the northeast ofthe
continue to be analyzed bright star Spica, and for
during the years to come. the time being is bright

Comet Wild 2 itself enough to be visible in
was discovered in 1978 by binoculars (ifone is view-
the Swiss astronomer Paul ing from a dark, rural site).
Wild, then located at the. It should remain visible in
University of Berne. Caleu- small to moderate-sized
lations soon showed that, backyard telescopes for
about 3 1/2 years earlier, it another month or more
had passed extremely close before it begins fading as it
to Jupiter, and prior to that recedes from the inner
had been in a much larger solar system.
and more distant orbit that 'Stardust, meanwhile,
kept it far from the sun. has been given a new mis-
Wild 2 thus appears to be sion. Next February it will
a relatively I/fresh," or pris- be passing by Comet Tem
tine, comet, and this, com- . pel 1 - the same comet
bined with the fact that its that was encountered by
orbit lies very nearly in the the Deep Impact spacecraft
same plane as Earth's orbit in 2005, and that fired a
and thus, from a spacecraft ,projectile at its nucleus as
engineer'S perspective, it went by. Stardust is being
makes it relatively easy specifically targeted so that
and inexpensive to travel it can examine the same
to, has made it a prime region of the nucleus that
destination for potential was hit by the Deep Im-
spacecraft missions. pact projectile, and in so

Indeed, prior to doing will be able t6 give
Stardust Wild 2 had been us I/before" and "after"

route to its final
destination of
Jupiter. Numer
ous other aster
oids and com
ets have been
visited since
then, and addi
tional ambitious
missions are
currently under
way.

One of the
more interesting
missions along
these lines is
Stardust, which

was launched from Cape
Canaveral, Fla. in February
1999. After following a cir
cuitous route through the
inner solar system (which
included a flyby of the as
teroid Annefrank in No
vember 2002), Stardust
passed within 150 miles of
the nucleus of Comet Wild
2 in early January 2004.

Stardust was equipped
with an extremely light
weight and porous (but
nevertheless "sticky") sub
stance known as "aerogel"
and thereby was able to
collect material samples
from the comet's coma (the
large gas and dust cloud
surrounding the nucleus,
and what gives a comet its
I/fuzzyl/ appearance).
When it returned to Earth
two years later Stardust
deployed a "sample return
capsule" containing these
samples into Earth's atmos
phere, which then landed
upon the surface in south
western Utah from where
it was subsequently re
trieved!

For the first time, scien
tists had genuine samples
from a comet that they

leto·rn allhe SI.""SICOlOel
Over the

past few
decades,

as we have begun
to understand how
our solar system
and the planets
within it formed,
the so-called
"minor bodies" of
the solar system,
i.e., comets and
asteroids, have
begun taking on. a
much greater
importance in the
mind of astron
omers than they had previ
ously. Far from being the
"vermin of the skies" as
one early 20th CenturY
astronomer had considered

I asteroids, these objects are
now known to be "left-

! overs" from the planetary
formation process that took
place over four billion
years ago, and studies of·
them can thus provide
valuable clues as to the
conditions that existed
back in that era.

With this realization
has co'me the desire on the
part of scientists to exam
ine these o~jects with
spacecraft, just like Vle've
been doing with the major
planets since the early
1960s. The first comet to
be visited by a spacecraft
was Giacobini-Zinner; .
which was encountered by
the International Cometary
Explorer (ICE) spacecraft in
1985 (preparatory to sever·
al spacecraft visits to Hal- 
ley's Comet the following
year), and the first asteroid

. to be so visited was Gas
pra, which waS encoun
tered by the Galileo space
craft in 1991 while en

I !.

he wanted to meet with
Apache -chieftains to talk of
peace. Gordon said he
would relay the message,
and the two men agreed to
rendezvous at Picacho
Peak.

In early October, Hays~

met Major Steen, who
filled in some of the gaps
in Gordon's personal histo
ry. Needless to say, Hays
began to feel more uneasy
than he already was about
the upcoming rendezvous.
Nevertheless, Hays was at
Picacho Peak on the ap
pointed day. He raised a
white flag and built signal
fire. Tq say that Hays and
his men were nervous
would be gross understate
ment.

Next: How to make an
enemy

SOURCES: The
Encyclopedia of Western
Gunfighters by Bill O'Neal
and Unholy Terror Cor
nered by Wayne R. Aus
terman

Drew Gamber is
available for history
tours of Old Lincoln'
Town and Lincorn
County, as well as
speaking engagements.
For'informatiOn about
booking a tour or pres
entation, or to order
books Qr COs, <::aIl6.53-;
40.56 or email Drew at

! dre.~ pvtnetWorks.l'let.
I

their eyes) for decades, if
not centuries, was appeal
ing to his new comrades.

By 1849, Gordon was'
known (and despised) by
both wh'ites and Mexicans
as a "renegade." After one
of his raids, the 2nd Dra
goons, under the com
mand of Major Enoch
Steen, pursued Gordon
and his warriors to Dog
Canyon (near modern
Alamogordo). Avicious
skirmish ensued and by the
evening of July 5, 1849,
five of the, warriors with
Gordon lay dead.

Alittle less than six
w~eks later, Steen trailed
Gordon and other"warriors
to near the copper-mining
settlement of Pinos Altos. It
was there tliat Gordon and
Steen met in "single com
bat," with <;:iordon emerg
ing the victor. With a bullet
in his side, the badly in
jured Steen gave up the
pursuit and the Apaches,
along with Gordon, disap
peared into the mountains.

Aguide?
For reasons that have

never been clear, noted'
Texas Ranger John e. Hays
was searching for a guide
to the Gila River country to
establish an Indian Agency
and settled on, of all peo
ple, Jack Gordon.

The two men met in a
store in EI Paso one dark
night, where Hays listened
to Gordon's claims that he
had never harmed an
American (wisely, Hays .
kept his mouth shut) and
then listened to Gordon
hrag about the number of
Mexicans he had kiUed.
Haystold the outlaw that

with Colonel Alexander'
Doniphan's volunteers
who marched west to en
gage the Mexicans in
America's war with that
country. Gordon was still a
soldier in January 1847
when he became engaged
in a quarrel with a local EI '
Paso man, ending in.the
death of his opponent. '

The Army tends to
frown on such behavior,
and Gordon was to face a
court-martial for the crime
of murder. However, he
was nothing if not slippery,
and managed to escape his
guards, riding north from EI
Paso. Probably nea'r what
is now the New Mexico
border, he managed to ride
"smack;dab" hito an '
Apache ambush.

For unknown reasons, .
the Apaches .didn't kill
him, but took him prisoner
instead. Somehow, Gordon
managed to win their trust,
to the point where he later
claimed that he was adopt
ed into the tribe. It wasn't
long before he was raiding
right alongside the very
men who had taken him
prisoner, and against his
former countrymen, as
well as any Mexicans, for
whom he seems to have
entertained a particular
hatred.

Respect
Throughout 1847-48,

Gordon not only lived with
the Apaches, but took an
Apache wife and won the
respect of his fellow.tribes
men, allegedly becoming a
war leader. His practically
demented hatred for Mexi
cans, who had been abus
ing the Apaches (at least in

Ofoutlaws and rene
gades

"As historian Wayne
Austerman has pointed
out, Billy the "Kid was a
"minor miscreant" next to
Jack Gordon...

Gordon was actually
born with the name Peter
Worthington in Virginia in
the early 1820s. Whatever
his name; or whatever
name he' was using at any
given time, Worthington
was a wild one, even at an
early age.

At the age of 17, he
was forced to flee his'na
tive Virginia after killing a
man in a "persol1al dis
pute." Worthington/Gor
don claimed to have been
a British seaman who had
jumped ship in an Ameri
can port, but that was just
cover, possibly to spare his
family any shame. Using
the name Jack Gordon, he
drifted west to the Rocky
Mountains'to become a '
mountain man, but by the
time he arriv~d, the beaver
trade was all but played
'out and Gordon was forc
ed to find' another way to
make a living. He returned
east to Missouri, and it was
there that fate took a hand.

Worthington, hereafter
known as Gordon, enlisted

died and the rest rallied
around the coac:h prepar
ing to make adesperate
stand.. For 20 fast and furi-
.ou~ minutes the battle .
raged and'tbeend result
Was the abandonment of
the coach by the whites.
Even as they did,~nother

sold.ier fell dead and·still'
another was seriously

" wounded as the Dragoons
unholstered their Colt Dra
goon revolvers for close
combat.

While they Were still in
retreat, the troopers began
to speak of the fact that not
all of their attackers were
Apaches. The racially
charged tensions of the
time were part ofthe prob
lem on both sides,and the
soldiers were outraged that
there had been white men
in the Apache raiding.
party.

The corporal in charge
of the detachment was so
sure of the fact that some

•oftheraiders had been
white fTlen that he inform
ed his commanding officer
that he had even cursed
them:in English:. Needless
to say, intooays courts, .
this was hardly evidente,
but thec:orporal1s rePort,

, .h' .' ·1"1' ··d·· . 'h',. . "d' ".•. )8V·Ca ..,e.,· •. IlOrenega ·e,···part2
Which included descrip
tions of some of the raiders
as having "large whiskers
and curly hair'1 was
enough for his e.o.

Wh;ltthey didn't know
was that they had just .
made the acquairitahce of
a man named Jack Gor
don, and eVen more re
markably, t~ey were still
alive.

Attack
()n the 50.mile portIon

ohhe route after the last
waterhole, the coach and
(j~sc:ort were suddenly'
attacked. In a masterful
ambush, which was what
the Apaches specialized in,
they attacked amidst a sud·

,flurry of musk~tballs
rows: In the first vol..

I ..oHhe dragoons
I ~ .
···..ats.

'::-..'1...
, .

T
he rOl,ltefrbmm;

. '. Paso up the Tu- '
.larosa,Basin has .

\ ',alwaysbeendry and '
:"1 'desolafe..Today, of

course, Our motorized
vehicles speecJ from
Santa Fe to EI Paso
and back again with .
a~solutely no prob·.

·lem. But inthe days of
the "Wild West" .it was
a different story,.

Master hi~torlal1

Cil. "Doc" Sonnich-,
s~n used to say that
.~only things that.slept '

with both eyes clo~ed in
the Tularosa- Basih Were

" dead. He had a point.
, ·()nJan.2S11652I the

,

yo.' st;lgecoach (rom EI Paso
. lurched north, bound for

Santa Fe. It waS carrying
military dispatches 'loci
U.S. mail, and was there
fore accompanied by 11
troopers, wh(j were posted
,at Fort Conrad with t~e

2nd Dragoons. The trail,
parti~ularly north of Las
Cruces; Was constdered to
~e extremely dangerous 
a~d with good reason _ F

many a traveller had died
in Apac~eambushes. The
Apaches, as might be ex·
peeled, were not pleased
with the white man's .
incursions into their land.

j

-- I
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man f10rt McElderry at 437-6616.
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Kiwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays ilt 8'a.m.
at Maxlmlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapler No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. ev~ry third Monday at 409
Higuera St.,Tularosa. 434-1456, '
Special OIymplC$ NM-OIero:Sports
training and competitions forchlJdren
and adults with Intellectual disabili
ties; track and field practice al9 a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430;8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

\.1: ,

Humane SocIety !If' OIero County:
MeeI$6:30p.m. every, first Thursday
at Margo's Mexican Restaurant. 437-

AI-Anon: New Day AI·Anon group
meets noon Thursdays at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo.
Alamogordo City Disability Council:
Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes
day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center. Disability
Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at 439-4227 or 439-4889.
American Cancer Society Cancer
Resource Center: 2 • 5 p.m. every .
Mon-Tue at 2689 N. Scenic, north of
hospital; hats, wigs, scarves, bras
and prostheses available; free "Look
Good - Feel Better" make-up ses·
sions available With reservations;
VIVian Smith, 434·5874 or 439-7681.
or Ullie Lewis, 439-8409..

or without disabilities. 'Free meals.
Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos,
434-6313; La Luz Center: Martina
Travis, 437·4485; Tularosa Center:
Annetle Chavez, 585-4818.
Inlegrated Inslrucllonal Services
Deparlment: Monthly Parent/Staff
Advisory Commitlee meeting, 4 - 6
p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS
Building. Dr. Doug Householder, 439·
3200.'
Lacy Simms: Governing council
meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and
fourth Monday,at Rrst National Bank
Building Atrium. Regular meetings
are at 7:15 p.m; 437-4011.

" r,.. ( t ,r I ,

Education
ESL: English as asecond language
class, 9 am. each Monday. 1328
Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook. Class
sponsored byMountainValley Baptist
Association; 437~9987.
H.E.LP. Head Start: Accepting appli
cations forpre-school children with

Desert Mountaln4-Wbeel Drive
Club:. Meetsth!rQ TUl!. ofeachrnonth.
at Wok Inn. Dinner at 6p.m., meeting
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or430-3608.
Enchanled'Quilters Guild: Meets 7·
9p.m. every first and third Thursdays
at Christian Church Fellowship Hall,
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome.
Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m..
Experimental AIrcraft Association:
Meets at 7 p.m. everY second Tues·
day in the pilots lounge at Alamo·
gordo-White Sands Regional Airport.
Open to all, Including non-pilots.
Girl Scouts: Open to girls ages 5-17.
Nancy, 437-2921.
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7 eaJin
p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW Help' & H . g
annex building. Cruise-ins are on the .
last Saturday of each month at Sonic
on the north end of town on White
Sands Blvd. 434-0200.
Historic Vehicle Association of Ala
mogordo: Anyone with an Interest in
old cars Is welcome to jorn. John
Douglas. 437-5318 or Gale Ortiz,
434·5242.
The New Horizon Band: Rehearsals
3:30 -4:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Ala
mogordo Senior.Center. 434-4281.
Noel Southard Chaplerof the Nal
lonal Wildlife Turkey Federation: .
Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the
Aristocrat Assisted Uving Center on
Robert Bailey Drive. 434~8356 or
434-1467.
OIero County, Assoclallon of
Educallonal Retirees: Meets. 11:30
a.m. every third Tuesday at Margo's Blood Pressure Screening: 9 am.-
Restaurant, Alamogordo Uncoln and noon Monday, Wednesday, and
Otero County educational retirees. Friday at the Red Cross office. Free;
welcome. For Info: Barbara,585-5564 700 E. First St, NO.765. 437-4421.

_or Dave, 437-6948. Calvary Baptist Clothes Closet Open
Singles of OIero County: Weekly 2, - ,4 p.l)1. Tuesday a~d Thurs~ay,
activities to proVIde il social network 1200 Indl"!! Wells Rd., Clothmg, Is
for singles In the area 18& over wei- free; Donations accepted. 437-0110••
come. 437-4035. Cellae Dlsease/Gluten Intolerance
Solar Energy Association: Meets 6 Support Group: Me~ secon~ and Ongoing Activities
p.m., every third Thursday (except fourth Sundays, 2-3.30 p.m:, III the .
summer) at Alamogordo Public conference room of ERA,Slmmons S d3
Ubr:lnt. Public welcome. 682-6027. Real Estate, 918 10th St. Alamo- Bingo: 7 p.m. at., 12:30 an p.m.

'-,' . gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603, Sun.,1 and 7,p.m. Mon.a1the Eagles
Tularosa Basin Rockhounds: Meets Robin at 442·9419. or email paiirted- Lodge, 471 24th St. Ages 8- and up.
every second Tuesday at First ladies64@yahoocom. welcome with adult. $750 jackpot
Christian Church, 2300 23rd Sl Reid ' .., • 437~1302.
trips eve/y fourth saturd~ annual Child Health Care: No or low cost for '. F• dS 2
campouts ilrJd picnic. 437-3377. children unde.r 19. Apply at the Otero Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.- n. an un.,

• ' County Public Health OffIce. 437- p.m. Sat at the VFW, 700 U.S. 70
While San~s Dart Assoclatlop: 9340 437-9899,or437-9093. WeSt. Ages 16 and over welcome
Double team, open tournaments 7' . - with an adult 437-0779·
p.m. every Wednesday at Fraternal Divorced .&Widowed Adjustm,ent Coffe' CI b' 7'30' - 9 thl d
Ord f Ea I' CI b 4·71 24th St Group'· Meets at 6'30 pm every first e u. . , , am. ~

•er 0 ,,ges u, , .' and third ThursdaYs at Aiamogordo Wednesday at Edward Jones In-vest·
Jom t~ play or learn. Contact Delilah Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non-. 'ments.. 1106 E. 1Olh. St. .Topics
at 442 8750. sectarian self.help group dedicated to Include purrent~ents, Identityth~·

assisting men and women of all ages and SOCial securitY. Breakfast proVld-
through the loss of apartnerthrough ed.44;3-1900.
divorce, separation or death. lrifo: Joyful Noyse Recorder Consort:
Ben. 682-3621. EverY other Sunday at various loea-
HIBAC: COunselors are available In - tlons. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor &
the Nufritjon OffIce at the Alamo bass recorder players. 937·2006.
Senior center, 9 a.m.-noon" Monday Meditation Group: Every Saturday,
& Wednesday to assiSt with,supple- 10 am•• noon at 1010 16th St,
mental Insurance for Medicare. Alamogoido. Musie-guided medita-

i
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Clubs & Associations
Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and.411t Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosier, 437
8260.
Alamogonlo Genealogical Society:
2 p.m. every third Salurday in the
Sacramento Room, Alamogordo
Public Library. Betty Bass, Bruce and
Jlnnle Matson will discuss publishing
family histories. Chewy, 439-1205.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month at Vision Ford. Daurlan Orch
ard,491-7952.

Barbershop Harmony Society: The I"

"Sounds of Enchantment" barber- ...•
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9 \.
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome. . I

-Info: 437-8832. t
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys I
first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade- l,
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640. i
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30, p.m. ~
every first Wednesday at various I
localions. Promotes purebred dogs r
and sponsors therapy visits, dog f
shows, malches and the rescue of >
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220. I
The Christian Self-Employed Bus- ~
iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8 ~
am. on Fridays. Any self-employed ;
person and a guest are welcome to t
attend. Paul Collins, 437·8257.
Crochel Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levelS. 437-3832.
Desert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6-
7 p.m. every Tuesday ~t the Alamo
gordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th
and Washington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Hoffoman AFB. Guests welcome. Visit
deserfbasinJreetoasthostcom' or
phone 921:4767.
Desert Castaways I)upllcale Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon
day, Tuesday &FridaYa!fhe Alamo
{Jordo Senior Cenier,' 2201 Puerto
Rico. 437-2822•.

575·336·2194
VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at la Junta
Lodge in Alio at 7p.m. All eligible vet·
erans are Invited to attend.
VFW Post 12071 ladies Auxiliary
meets third Monday of each month at
la Junia Lodge In Alto at 7 p.m. All
eligible .spouses, molhers, daughters

, and widows of ·veterans of foreign
,wars are Invited to attend and join.

'~' .

Veterans
American Legion Jerome D. Klein
Post79: 11 am. every third saturday,
101 Spnng St.a1 Hwy. 70,.Ruidoso
Downs; Info: 257-6757.
American Legion James, A Hlpp.
Post 57: First Tuesday eachmonth at
7 p.m, Sr.Citizens Center, Capitan.

..........•.•..•....•........

DemocrallcParly 01 Lincoln County: Lincoln, County Medical Cenler
Monthly meetings 6p.tn. firsHhurs"·:\ Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
day ofeach mbnlh except Jan., July of each month In the hospital conler- \
and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Maria, ence room. New volunteers welcome.
937-8394. Info: 630-4250.
Democrallc Women Sacramenlo Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse:
Mountain Area: Ihird Saturday at K- Meets first Sunday each month at 2
Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more Infor- p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,
mallon call 808·1133 or 257-6078 In Carrizolo. Groups needing their
Federaled Republican Women of vol~nteer security services, notify by
Lincoln County: Regular meelings. mall one month (but not less than. two
For information call 653-4379. weeks) prior to the monthly !"leetlng.

.' . ' Send to P.O. Box 1784. CapItan, NM
RepUblican Parly of Lincoln County: '88316. Info: 888·663·7029.
Meelings at Cree Meadows Country
Club' Info 336·7038. OES Ruidoso Chapler 65: Meellng

, , every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 Nob Hili Dr. Info: 257·5313.

Service Optimist Club (Friends of Youth):
Organizations Noon every WedneSday at K-BOB's.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218.

PED (Phllanlhroplc Educallonal
Organlzallon) Chapter AR: Meeting
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258·3896.
Rotary Inlemallonal.Ruldoso-Hon
do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Info: Georgia Underwood,
Secretary, 575-937-0564.
Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m.
every first Monday at the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center off East Hv/y.
70; Info: 575·378-8099 or 378·8316.
Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. al the Evening Lions Club
House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef
Lupe's). New members always weI·
come.lnfo: Mike laragosa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes, 937-7618..
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday al Cree Meadows
Restaurant; Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club:
Meets al 11:30 am. every Tuesday
for lunch and ashort meeting at Cree
Meadows Country Club. Info: 257
0363.
Sierra Blanca Daughters ilf the Am
erican Revolution: Third Thurs-day
of each month. Info: 258-3045.
Zia Girl SCout Council: 6p.m. every
third Thursday at the Cherokee
Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
Info: 437-2921.
White Mountain Search &Rescue: 7
p.m. 'every third Monday at First
Christian Church nearthe intersection
of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
Info: email whltemountainsar@·
gmail.com, VIsit www.whltemoun
tainsar.org or phone 866-596-8382.

'.~ -

PolitiCa1

H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Life):
Domeslic violence shelter and hot
line: 1-866·378·6378.
Medltallon Practice: Rrst Wednes
day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336·7777.
Mounlaln High. Recovery Group of
Narcollcs Anonymous: Meets Tues·

•days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
RUidoso Downs Rrst Baplist Church, Altrusa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first
361 Highway 70 East Tuesday for program; noon every
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m. third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal

Chutch of the Holy Mount, 121
High Mesa Healing Cenler,336-7777. Mescalero Trail; Info: Jill, 336-1339.
Parenllng Classes: Counseling Cen- Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52:
ter'Prevenlion Program facilitates all 6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
parents seeking to enhance parenting A Ch h f th N I f
Skills, resolve issues and prevent sub- ngus urc 0 e azarene. n0:
stance use. families with children 808-1172.
ages 5·17 years of age that complete Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6
all requirements of the class qualify p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
for a$150 stipend. Qualifications and Church of the Holy Mount Info: Mark,
Info: Brenda Motley·Lopez or Salll 378-5623.
Mason at 257-0520. B.P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7 p.m., first
Parents of Addicted Children: New and third Thursdays. Elks Lodge
Name Ministry offers help for parents Building, U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
of addicted children.· For appoint- B.P.D. Does: Noon, second and fourth
ment phone 802·0263 In Ruidoso Thul'sdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S.
and leave a message. Payment of 70. •
free-wjll offenng appreciated. Children's TeamKlds DIscipleship
Prepared Childbirth Classes: Meets Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
7 p.m. Tuesdays al the lin-coIn (Sept.-May), Rrst Baptisl Church,
County Medical Cenler's conference 270 Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For
room. Six classes per session With children age 4to 6th grade; Info: 257-
qualified. certified In~tructors; Info: 2081, wwwJbcruJdoso.com.
257-7381 (ask forOBdepl.). Friends of Capitan Library: call for
Science of Mind study Group: Each volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
second and fourth saturday; 10:30 Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or
a.m.-noon; High Mesa Healing library, 354-3035.
Center, 336-7777_

Humane Society of Uncoln County:
Shamanlc Journeys: Third Wednes- Shelleron Gavilan Canyon Road open
day of each month; 7 p.m. at high Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri 11 am.-4 p.m. and
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. Sat 11-2; Resale Shop at the 'Y' open
Stretch & Tone Class: For men and 10 am.-4 p.m. Mon-Sat; Info: 378-
women of all ages, S.10 am. 104D.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at the _Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K-
Senior center, 501 Sudderth; Emese, BOB's; Rutalee, 258-1431.
~~, or Terry Franklin, 257- laughing Eyes Kennels: 501(c)(3)

• , , nonprofit breeder and trainer of
Temple Builders Weight Loss Service Dogs In Nogal seeks volun-
Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30 . teers to assist With dog handling &
p.m. at Angus ~hurc~; no dues or puppy socialization. bookkeeping,
food purchaSe, JUst fnendly support fundrafsing and kennel upkeep/man-
and accountab]liIy; Weigh-In followed agement. Info: www.rekennels.org or
by short devotional. Info: 336-8032_ 575-354-4342.
Wisdom Circle: Each second and LincOln County Community Health
fourth We~nesday; 6:30 p.m. High Council: 8a.m. first Tuesday of each
Mesa Healing Center; 336-7717. . month at Community United Metho

dist Church, 220 JUnction Rd. New
members Welcome. InI0:973-1829.

.....•..••...•.••... ~ .

Kansas City Rd. Public is welcome. 5:30 ~.m. Thursdays at the Episcopal
.RUldo$o Federaled Woman',sClub: ,. Church Parish Hall meeling room,
Meels every Monday; 'ptogram' 121 Mescalero Trail. Info: 653-4937.
varies. Potluck and 'bridge/card Co·Dependents Anonymous: 6:30
games, Second.. Monday (Sept-May) p.m. Mondays at Holy Mounl Episco-
InclUdes program, business meeting, pal Ch!Jrch, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959.
polluck, bridge/card games at 116 S. Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15
Evergreen. p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero
Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73: Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
Meets first Monday of each month, For more information, contact Mikeat
7:30 p.m" except national holidays, 575·682·6200.
then moves to second Monday.
Dinner a16:30 p.m. Info: 258-3598.
Ruidoso..Mommles Group: Want 10
meet other moms? Come Join the
Ruidoso Mommies group at 5:45
p.m., Tuesdays, at Community United
Methodist Church, 220 Junction Rd.
(no religious affiliation); Come alone
or bring Ihe klddos. Info: Natasha at
640-7076, or Alice at 258-3331.
Ruidoso Ridge nunners 4·Wheel
Drive Club: Meets 1st Wed. monthly
at K·BOB·s; Dinner 6 p.m. and meet-
iJ1g~at7.lnfo: 336-2714 or378-4853.

Education

•...•.....• , , , .
Allo Women's Assoclallon: 11 a.m.
TuesdaY, at the A110 Club House for
lunch and cards. Business meetln.o
eve/y first Tuesday.

f(..,' , . - •

Angus Wood Carvers: 5·8 p.m. eve/y
Monday, Nazarene Church Camp,
Junction Hv/ys. 4B and 37: 336-9161.
Art Connecllon: Last Wednesday of
each month.lnnsbruckClub House.
Info: Pat. 258·3602.
Carrlzolo Women's Club: Second
Thursday of each month at 6p.m. at
the clubhouse at 11th and 0 AVjlnue:
Info: Tona Macken, 354-0769.
ChriStIan Motorcyclists Assoc: Third
Thursday monthly at 6:30 p.m.:
1204 Mechem, Suite 8.; online at
www.CMAUSA. org; .575~336-1530

~callnfo. All are Invited.to
, attend, ' _
·Dupllcate Bridge Club: 1p.rn.every ••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••
Thursday, Salurday andTuesday, plus ESL classes: English as a'Second
a29gers game 1p.m. Mondays; Rul- Language classes sponsored by
doso Senior Center. Info: 257-7411 ENMU·Ruldoso Adull Basic Educa-
or 257-6188. tlon: Mon-Thu, 9:30-11:30 a.m. at
Inslghlers Book ,Club: 6:30 p.m. first Nob filii Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
Wd d f h th

Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at Rrst
e nes ay 0 eac mon at Insight Presbyterian ,Church; Spanish lan-

,Books, 1860 Sudderth; No charge guage GED Mon 6-8 p t N bHili
and all are welcome: Info: 257-4625. Portable Gon EI'Paso R~: a. 0

LIncoln County Bird Club: Monthly FI I Frld YAd II L tu S rI'
field trips are scheduled al vartous rs, , a . u ec re, e es:
times. Info: 257-5352 or 258-3862. ~fo~~~_~~n Public Ubrary, free.

LIncoln CounlfGarden Club: Meets GED classes: Sponsored I)y ENMU-
every third Tuesday of the month at Ruidoso Adult Basic Education; Mon-
9:45 a.m.; New members and VIsitors Frt, S.11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at

'\ welcome: Info: Joyce, 258-4663, or NM Workforce, Connection In
Elena, 258-3724. Cornpass Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem..
~1:3ncooln Cilu~ RIght 10Life Chapler: La Junta F.C.E: 10:45 a.m. every 3rd
",' p.m. everx.second Tuesday al Wednesday at san Patricio Senior
309 LLDaVls Dr. All are welcome; Citizens building. Info: 6~"J7.18.
Info: 258·5108.
MounlalRtopTllmers: WOodtumlng H I &Bealin
clulS,fO am. eve/Ythlrd salurday.at eP , g
the WOOdshop of Sieve and Made- •••••• ••••• • ..
!elne Sabo.lnfo: 354-0201. •

ACourse In Miracles Study Group:
Party Bridge Group:, 1 p.m. Each Tuesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa
Wednesday and Fridayaltha RuldoSll Healing center, 336-7717.
Benlor Centelj 336-4808.
Pholograph,lc Soclehiof Uncoln AI-Anon: Meets at 10:30 3.m. every

'J saturday and 6:30 p.m. every Tues-
County: 7 p,m. eve/y second daY at 1216 Mechem Dt., Unit 5, sec-
ThursdaY In the conference room at OIld floor; Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885.
the Region IX offiCe at1400 Stldderth
Dr.; 258-4003. • AI-Anon: Meets at noon every Friday

at the Methodist Church In carrizozo.
~J'J" Top Rod .ncr CUslIHI1 Cat Club: Come to the backdoorand bringyour

Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. al.various own lunch
locations;Doug BabcOck, 257-7365. • .",..
Rultlolo Am SIIItIIes: Meet new AlcohOl!cs AnollYJ!lous: 7:30.am.,
frleridS for social aetMtieS _ dining !lOOn, 5.15 p.m.daily; 8p.m. Fn,.Sat.
out. parties potlucks outings etc.? Sun, at 1216 M~hem Dr., Unit 5,
U . , grouPisfotming. Info:JudYt =00 floor, RUidoso; Info: 258-

, 70, or Martl1a, 43fl,9808. • ', • , ," .I .'

Rv .~, R.vliwlDlscussljjii Bereavemen~ or.Gnef Support For
!, ednesday monthly at the communitY. call Ruidoso Ho~

'10, .. m' " ',Publkl Ubra";f '107' care &Hospice, Foundation. -Info.
u. , .,: • . I 'II ' 258-0028.Sel' Addicts Anonymous:
JI.tl~ ·1••~.n'I'c

-- ....
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WHAT THE: BOY USE:O
WHE:N HE: ITC.HE:O TO
WRITE: TlTtE: PRE:TTY

C.L..ASSMATE: A NOTe.

Now arrange the circled letto~
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.
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DRAACE

COSHUR

00'it~fi;j';1 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WO.RD GAME
~ l,.!dJ ~~u;l~. by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knure~

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

15 16 17 18

96 Frying pan
mishap

97 Word after photo
98 Standby's

desire
99 Tar pits locale

100 Language
leamer's
challenges

101 The up in P.G.
Wodehouse

103 Studio that
made nine of the
ten
AstalrelRogers
films

104 Feeling no
stress

105 Make genteel
106 Monopoly's

railroads, e.g.
109 Psyched up
113 Exec
115 Rapper who c0

founded Roc-A
Fella Records

117 Stub_
12022.5 deg.
121 "_&the

Women": 2000
Gerefilm

123 Non's 0WOSite
12411 may fly in a

fight

89 Duplicated
90 Driving need?
92 "Jeepersl"

12 13

@2010 Tribune Media Services. Inc.

54 Gomez's wife.
affectionately

55 Chance to get
even

56 Fat substitute
57 Tiny gnat
59 Chaneyof

horror
61 Poetry

movement
promoted by
Amy Lowell

65 Sigma follower
68 SOma athletic

shOOs
69 Chaplin's half

brother
72 Cosla_
73 1981

RossIRichle
duet

74 Wilbur's horse
752.0
78 Freedom, In

SWahlll
81 Cinch
84 Book with a key
85 "Sixteen Tons"

singer
88 "Thls _ certify

"

12 Bygone library
feature

13 Admiration
14 Toning targets
15 ChIp brand
16 Ann offerer
17 Bath salts scent
18 City near Ciudad

JuArez .
24 Street comer

genre
26 EMm's lover, in

a Verdi ppera
30 Hydrocarbon

suffix .
34 PlaCe for a La·Z.

Boy
36 "_a vacatlont"
37 1998 Sarah

Mclachlan song
38 _II razor
41 New Age gurus
42 Itmaybe

Imposing
44 Kaffiyeb:.clad

ruler
47 "--= The Final

Conmer: 1981
horror sequel

49 GI'OlJlld)reakin
50 Groundbreaking
51 Paper tiger,

53 PA~~;tlckst"
10 11

xwordeditor@aol.com

116 Followers of
mis

118 Uttle amphibian
119 Russian rodenfs

approval?
122 Dentislty expo?
125 Comer
126 HI·fi pioneer

Fisher
127 Marl<'s

successor
128 Pres. Carter's

alma mater
129 Flavor
130 Frawley role
131 Tease
132 English hom,

e.g.

DOWN
1 Said "Bon

voyagel"to
2 "Edda" author

_Sturluson
3 Holyone?
4 N.L cap letters
5 Vero for Tweety
6 ArrIves casually
7 Vast expanse
8 Settee settings
9 Big name In little

trains
10 Milne baby
11 Fils of fever

678

40

23

33

27

125

71

76

3N4/10
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Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
. Edited by Rich Norrjsrcmd Joyce Nichols Lewis

"WHY NOT" By 83 FIVe-time speed
DON GAG,lIARDO skatin~ ~Id

medalist Eric
ACROSS 86 Neutral hue

1 Heathrow 87 "Grey's
landers until Anatomy"
2003, briefly leading man?

5 Cookbook 91 RaInbOw
mess. !lOddess

9 Hunt down 93 Sam·I·Am's
14 "All Day Strong" meat

medication 94 Digital comm.
19 Without~ method

riskily 95 FEMA part:
20 Dlsc[Rline Abbr.
21 Tmnqull 96 Quixote's squire

disciplines panza
22 Pesto hero 98 Some clgarette

. 23 Attire at the UN? boxes
25 Loaner 102 Unex~ed

policeman? piece In a
27 Ontarf<rbom chicken order?

hockey J~tId 107 Terhune dog
28 Suffix WitIi Capri 108 Quick court
29 Film doctor with contest

7 faces 110 Multl·taIented
31 Riverof Danny

Gennany 111 First name In
32 Scale fragrance's

sequence 112 Bird that probes
33 Tolkien mud for food

rlngbearer 114 Scalier
35 National park supreme

near Springdale, 115 SCribble (down)
Utah

37 Blasfoff follower 1 2 3 4
39 Abode: Abbr.
40 Final step In a 19

marksman's
manual?

43 UqueurIn a
godfather
cocktall

45 Rope l()Cps
46 Hoot
48 '60s-7OS hot
. spot
49 B'way sellout

sign
52 Barre move
53 FaitWay shot

that goes In the
hole?

58 Peerage 58
member 1=-+--1,---1--

60 Rafrls mother 64
62 "Boola Boola·

singer
63 Pull up stakes,

Slangily
64 Dolts
66 Uncertain word 1o:80~I--I--
fJl about:

meddles
70 Enero, e.g.
71 Autograph

candy for the
Halloween
visitOl7

74 Lawyer's sure
thing?

76 longtime Tom 101

Petty1abel ~+-+--
77 PUlling 10 woll< 112
78 Sch. that had a

Roger WilRams 119
Dining Center

79 "Swan Lake".
swan

80 Pet food brand
82 401, in old 129Rome 1--..&..--' --1._
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RACK 1

D.
RACK 2

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 4

3rd Letter
Triple

Double
Word Score

~IIl~' ~[@J~~(@J
SCRABBLe- IS a tnIdemark ofHasbro In Ihl! US snll Canalis. C'J2010 Hasbro. OfMtlbuted by TrlbUna
Media S4llVloas. Inc. All rights raservell. . .

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN. =

DI~EcnONS: Make a.2. to 7·leller word from the I«ters in each row. Add
PQ!ntsQf each"word, ~Ing scoring directipns al rig~t ,Finalfy, 7-Jetlet WO/'d~ gel 50
poI~t ·bonos. • BlankS , osed as any lellet have nt) point vallie. All the Ylords
are Ifl the OfficialSCRABBut Players Dictionary, 4th Edition.
For mare Jhfotmafionon baolcs,c:lubs, ttJutmmenfs and the sc:hoof program go to
Www.scrabbr...a$$oc.COmOfUlttheNationalSCRASBJEA$so¢;atJon (131) 477-0033.
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• Victim in critical
condition; susp~ct
still unidentified '

JIM KALVELAGE
_ikl1./'!ela.u......~idoso',ellJs.co!"_ _

RHS
student
shot at
Camelot

A shooting at an apart
ment on Ruidoso's Bouth
east side critically in.iured a
Ruidoso High School stu
dent Friday night.

Ruidoso police were
called to unitF·l at the
Camelot Place Apartments,
210 Camelot Dr., after the
teen was wounded by
someone who investigators
said had walked into her
apartment about 6:40 p,m.

Iesha Gallegos, 18, was
shot once in the abdomen,
and taken by ambulance to
the Lincoln County Med
ical Center.

Later she was trans
ferred to the University
Medical Center of EI Paso.
Police said Gallegos was
admitted into the hospital's
intensive care unit. An
update on her condition
was unavailable Tuesday.

A suspect in the shoot
ing has not yet been identi~

fled, but Ruidoso Detective
Ray Merritt said investiga
tors are looking at several
people.

Noting the case is an on
going investigation, Merritt
said additional information
would be released later.

Joint investigation
"I can tell you this is a

joint investigation between
the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment, BIA (Bureau of
Indian Affairs) Police at
Mescalero, and the FBI,"
said Merritt. "We're all col
laborating OIl this investi
gation."

Anyone with informa
tion about the shooting is
asked to contact Detective
Art Nelson at 575-258
7365.

A counselor at Ruidoso
High School was working
with students on the inci
dent.

-SUEJAFlU.

See MANUAL, page SA..

In, a letter to Mayor Ray Alborn"
Salas wrote that the estimated
amount for startup training assis
tance was reduced by $9,700,
because ofa math elTor in the com
pany's spreadsheet. The only nego
tiated cut was $16,600 for the man
ual.

JUB Member Carol Virden,
Ruidoso Downs City Clerk, offered
a motion to approve the new price,
but wanted the tag line that if less
was spent, the difference would be
refunded to the JUB. If more was
spent, the company would be com
pensated.

The motion was seconded by
JUB member Dave Parks, a

See SURVEY, p'Jge SA

with Michelle Salas, RWWTP pro
ject manager for Molzen-Corbin &
Associates, the design and engi
neering firm handling plant con
·struction. The prices on the three
items were negotiated down from
$224,000 to $208,400, and from
$75,000 to $65,300 for the first two
items, respectively, she said: rec
ommending the JUB authorize the
expenditures. The cost for the last
item remained the same.

"Village staff has to go back to
inform the council," Lee said. ''We
believe we have a successful nego
tiation."

Village negotiates 'reduction' for instructions
to operate new wastewater treatmentplant
Ruidoso Village Manager Debi

Lee told JUB members, ''We were
instructed by the mayor and coun~

cil not to exceed $200,000 on the
training manuals, but that was an
arbitrary number with the intent
to negotiate the cost down and to
ensure they accomplished three
items as cost effectively as they
can."

Those items are the operational
maintenance manual, the start-up
training and assistance, and video
taping services, she said.

Lee said she and Village Special
Projects Director Justin King met

FEEDING THE RIVER

the county has commis
sioned no such survey and
has not been consulted."

Shortly after, he report
ed back to commissioners
that, "The aforementioned
telephonic survey was com
missioned by Ruidoso
Downs Racing."

Contacted at his office in
the county courthouse in
Carrizozo, Stewart said
Commission Chairman
Tom Battin tracked down
the information. To ensure
the county's name will not
be associated with the
effort, "They will retrain
their people who are asking
the questions," Stewart
said.

The state Legislature
passed a bill that would
allow the county commis·
sion to schedule an election
on whether to impose up to
a quArter of one percent

.

320,000 for manual

DIANNE STAllINGS
dsta/lingr@ruidosonews.com

DIANNE STALUNGS
dsta!/illgs@midosonews.com

County: Racetrack survey isn't ours
timeline that must be
adhered to," he told com
missioners. "I took the
worse case time con~

.strained scenario, that of
trying to impose the GRT
on Jan. 1,2011. I believe if
that is desired, commis
siemers must consider
adopting the ordinance and
resolution calling for ~ spe
cial election at the end of
June 2010 with the election
in September."

A special election could
cost about $25,000.

"If the issue is to be con
sidered at the November
general election or later,
the tax could not be
imposed earlier than July
1, 2011," Stewart said.

He's waiting to see how
the county will be impacted
by another bill increasing

Within a few hours
Monday, Lincoln County
officials tracked down the
initiator ofa telephone sur
vey on a proposed race
track tax subsidy.

County commissioners
don't want people to think
the county authorized the
survey and the county is
paying for it.

COUilty Manager Tom
Stewart wrote commission
ers he heard reports about
a telephonic survey being
conducted on the question
of enacting a gross receipt
tax to retain the Ruidoso
Race Track and Casino
business.

"The County ofLincoln's
name is being used as the
initiator of'the survey," he
said. "This is not true, and

COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

The Bonito Lake Reservoir was full enough Sunday to produce aflow over the spillway, feeding the Rio Bonito, awelcome sight to those
living along the streambed. As he photographed different areas, Tremblay walked through snow up to his knees for the shots.

NthOUgh Ruidoso village
councilors previously
balked at paying a dime

ore than $200,000 for a
manual to guide them in the oper
ation ofthe new $36 million waste
water treatment plant, they may
have to settle for a higher price tag.

As a result of negotiations, a
new figure of $320,000 was recom
mended by village staff for
approval to members of the Joint
Use Board that oversees the plant.
The figure represents a reduction
from the original submission of
$347,000, but is $120,000 in excess
ofthe council's cap.
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searchers and truth seekers appearances, as well as at'W"'" hen new"cut~· h'.S:, h' for more than six decades. Barnes and Noble in t e
. ..' , ting,-edge tee - "Mr. Friedman will Mesilla Valley Mall in las

' , nolorly" is creat,,: d M h
Q spend several days in Ala- Cruces on Tues ay, arced,. olle finds well-educat~

I I ·· 'I' mogordo after an apPe"9r~ 23, at 6 p.m.edpeop"e calming, tiS d h I' .ance in Roswell," said lyn Frie man, wOlves In
impossible,' .Stanton Fried- ;BU,c"h,anan, an Alamogordo Canada but holds a dual
man wrote'in Flying Sau~ h . d

resident who trained re- citizenship in t e Umte
cerl!and Science (New mote viewers with the U.S. States, says that "data from
Page Books, 2008). Such" d'

h k ·· Armv• "After speaking large scientific stu les overhe points out, is t e s eptl- l' d
cism of UFO critics. here, he will attend the lJlany years in kates some

annual UFO Conference in UFOs are intelligently con-I, Nuclear physicist-Iec- . I
'Aztec. This is a unique trolled extraterrestnaturer Stanton T. Friedman dd h

received his BSc. and MSc. opportunity for people in spacecraft." In a ition, e
h our community to hear says, there is "enoughdegrees in physics fromteld f d dsomeone of Mr. Friedman's know e ge 0 a vanceUniversity of Chicago in I h'

1955 and 1956. He was caliber and even spend techno ogy to s ow Inter-
some time with him." stellar travel is feasible."

employed for 14 years as a Friedman will speak at Among Friedman's
nuClear phy$ici,st by such co MI First National Bank's many honors, Ui'" aga-
c~nies ~s Genera, "Lunch 'n' learn" on Tues- zine of the UK presentedElectric, General Motors,

day, March 23. For reser- him a lifetime UFO
Westinghouse, TRW Sys- vations, call (575) 437- Achievement Award in
terns, Aerojet General NU~ d' 002

.cleonics and McDonnell 4880. This presentation leeds, Englan ,In 2 .
, h will be a P'relude for a, H'is many publications and'Douglas working in suc d h b k' f d more in-depth talk to be papers inclu e t e 00

,.~' highly'advanced, c1assi ie held on Wednesdav, CapturedJ The Betty and
t • (and everituallycancelled) J' C'

March 24, at th!;! Rohovec Barney Hill UrO Expert;.
! programs as nuclear air- Theatre on the campus of ence; which he co-wrote

~
cr,a,ft,fisSidO,an~,fuSi?n,' New Mexico State Univer- with ,Betty Hill's nie~e,

. rock.ets, and vanouscqm-, d
sity~Alamogordo. The Kathleen Mar en.

'" ~ p.act nUcl~fplants ~ event is from 7 _8:30 Friedman has provided
I for ~pace and terrestrial C ~",HJ~p,m. Tickets·are $10 and written testimony to on- b1,!

applications. ' are available at First gressional Hearings, ap- Noted UFO expert 'Stanton Friedman will speak in Alamogordo this week.
'According to Fried- National Bank; 414 Tenth peared twice at the United

,;:.:;~~:~~~~~·~t Street and the Alamogordo ,'Nations and .has been a -~"-':Fri~;;~;s'l~teSt~k i~ih;-Satl-;;er~'ahdSci~n~ep;es~-';~i~t;ig~irfg data from a
be~me interested in. UFOs Chamber of Commerce. . pioneer in many aspects of ' ,,' nllmbe.. ofla~ge-scale scfentit'icUFO studies that ••
in 1958. For the past 43 \ On Monday evening, ufology inclu~~ng:oswell, almost og one - especially the noisy tlegati"'l~ts - has discussed IIi detail. 't~eals
years,he has lectured. " March 22, Buchanan is Majestic 12, e etty with ahdst or "why" questions such,as reasonsforth~ c~>ver-up, reasons f~rahens

., about them at more than nosting a private meet-and~ Hi.H~Marjori~ Fish star map to com.a to Earth and reasoliS fornQt landing on the WhIte House lawn. Friedman
" :. 600 cOlleges ,and 100 pro- greet at his home fof Fried- . work, analySIS of ~e Del- . Ulweils-th,e'SETI program, and details the antipathy ofscience-fiction writers to U~Os',

,.:: I 'fessional groupS in every' man. Space is limited to 20 phos, Kansas, phySIcal 1and other mysteriesofthesautertonundrom. False notionsaboOt t~osew~o.beheve

f

state in the country} as well . individuals at a price of trace case, crashed sau- 1 in the reality of alien visitQts aJ;Id the adequacy of coverage by the Journahstlc and
. $100 each. Refreshments cers, flying saucer technol- 'jl ", . '. 'scientm,ccommu,nities al1,e, reviewed.as In nine Canadiail pro- h II d

" vincesand 16othertoun- will be proVided. For reser-· ogy, and c a enges to 1 • In this book you'll, i~over: , ,,"
,~~ tries. vationsj call Buchanan at S.E.T.1. (Silly Effort To ! j Type ofenergy and technol()gi~'fa provide tr~vel between thestats;
I", Friedman Was the origi- 575437..8285. Investigate) cultists. I j Most likely Jocation~intheul)lverse wnereahens (orne from;

. 'I" . t f' Mr. Friedman is spon- F.riedman can be con- At Why the aliens arelwre; ,
nal CIVI la~ mv~stlga or

0
sared by The Cloudcroft tacted directly bywriting. Who believ~in fheflying. saucet 'phenomenonj

;, ~ ~~o:~~~}~~~~~~ lions Club aoUd Dr.
h
, Cheri" <tea hi~ art 7

F
•9~~e~ctbronkeNB! • The govemtneilt'.s motives to cover.,up.

i~ Dn .. Sid nh' Jimeno.,NMS~A as pro- ,rescen, rt;Uen 0 " ',~ • •

I <, Ri~' m't;r~" .~dert" h{hM' ,videtfuse of the ~QIi9V~C, '. ,00I)ada-pB 2Vl,or ~all- t Autographed copies ofFfying.$/1Ul/l]f$<1HdSc!lmCeare ClvaiJ~fe(rom'
"I'.. < _q~.:ncz/,.n r"'.~ eti.:."· Theatre. ' ;",,'~. •~ ,; .ing5()~4S7-0232. HIs. ,,··l .sta.ri;Fti~Man,p DBo"958, Houlton,ME04730-0958. ...~ "",~ri:U}~h~~~~:~:r~;' .'. :~utographed(~pies'~f, "~el;J,si~els www.sf~ri~?n: } IJQQkpri~ej$ $19,.incfudfng priority mail (with!fithe USA) •

;'WJ'~ 14, h 1947 'v' t Fneaman's latest book will (rledman.coml ot emad to ~
" g~~I~hQ~lit e t" etede"re.- be~vailable at each of his fsphys@rogers.com.l",._\,,'.... as cap Iva, !t ' . '. ,_~.'-'-~~' .__'. .•, .'--,.,.,-'\:"t···~· 'n" . ~_.. ' __. ~-;;""--_~'., ..~..-.., ............~_~__.--......__ .
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

Chairman Tom Battin said
staff will take another look
and see if the county can
get to ilie worst first.

Stewart said a good time
to check back would be at
the commission budget
meeting the third Tuesday
in May when he would
have a more definite plan
in place.

''1 wish we had a funding
source where we could get
equipment out there tomor
row." Battin said. "I know
it's a tough situation. Un
fortunately, we have a lot of
road situations around the
county, but that doesn't
help you get out ofyow' dri
veway."

Why pay more for yp-..rftQothls loSWlatlon
wbenYotJ<an ~lIave $§$

575-354-0663· 575-973-2597

Free Range Grass Fed Buffalo.
Raised on Native Organic Grass.

Now Taking Orders for
Whole and 112 for
Summer Delivery

Hire an Independent Contractorll

We Install tile. hardwood, carpet, vinyl, cultured stone

Can beat any legitimate Installation bid any store gives youl
Sa~sfactlonGuaranteed

Carpetbaggers Installations
Local Owned and Operated for 24 years.

Bonded 8.. Insured
License #91326

575-491-3993 or 575-378·8505

GRANDE VISTA MEAT COMPANY_.... .

in Sontena Unit 1. "Albert
will have to check and do
actual costs on Altamira,
Cimarron Trail, Winter
hawk Heights, Gaucho and
Sacramento Circle. VIti
mate~;'wewouldaddiliem
to t;b.e 2012 list, and if we
have money, addI'ess those
priorities."

The additional roads
under the $313,~66list pre
sented Tuesday don't have
to wait until 2011, he said.
''We can address them ear
lier as soon as we have a
budget for next year. They
are not attached to the
state cap-coop money."

When one residents
warned that heavy rains
could make the roads
impassable, Commission

Display advertising
3pm Monday for wednesd1y

311.11'. wednesdzy fur Frld.1'

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Taking care ofYOUR business is OUR busi1)ess

Usa Morales Ad Director, Ext 4118
Imrmles@ruldosonews.com

Melanie Bush............... . Account Execullve, Ext. 4103
mbush@ruidosonewscom

~'!r~~d;jSQ;;e:;..~.ro~ lnside sales, Ext 4102

Beth Barrett Accounl Execullve. Ext. 4104
bethlmrett@ruidosonews.com

Ross Barrett Account Executive, F.xt. 4101
rbarretl@ruidosonewscom

James Goodwin..................................... Classified Receptionisl, Ext. 4101
jgood'llin@ruil!(J<,,(JIJews.com

ADVERTISING DEADUNES
Classified advertising
4p.lIt MoruhyforWednesday
4plit Wednesday for Frtd2y

impressed with the roads
done years ago. They were
done weH. Ifwe're going to
do these, we ought to do
them well too, not patch
and create ongoing prob
lems." However, it will be
tough to find the money for
that kind ofwork, he said.

Now that the commis-
.sion has addressed Cap
rock Court to San Pablo
Heights, Tierra Nueva,
Pecos Court and Chama
Canyon, Stewart said he
could ask Hernandez to
prepare cost estiInated on
the rest of the roads.

"As money becomes
available in the next fiscal
year, we could add on as we
can afford it," he said, esti
mating about another
$318,000 would be needed
to do the remaining roads

........ Sports editor, E:<t. 4111

. NEWSROOM

Pecos would occur now that
the road with 10 houses is
on a project list. Stewart
said in 2011, when he
receives the budget for the
work.

Vincent said he appreci
ates Stewart moving the
project up from 2012 to
2011, but, if "any money
falls out of the sky," he
asked that it be used to do
the project earlier.

Mastin estimated Son
terra off Airport Road con
tains about 175 homes with
50 percent not occupied
year-around and 30 per
cent situated on non-paved
roads.

Commissioner Dave
Parks said, "The biggest
problem is when we go
back in, it's almost like
building a new road. I was

Dianne Stallings ., General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108
dstallin~@ruidosonewscom

, Jim Kalvelage . . . . . .. . . . .. . Reporter, Ext 4109
, jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com

Mike CUfl3ll .
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" Jessie Hanson .. . . . . .Entertainment, Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112
, jhanson@ruldosonewscom
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cgonzales@ruldosonewscom

Mall delivery
In county (lincoln. Otero) 3 months. $20; 6 months. $26; I year, $40

Out of cq,JOty: 3 months. $27; 6 months. $32; 1year, $47
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Mastin told commissioners
a couple of years ago most
roads in Sonterra were
repaved. The asphalt was
thick and held up well with
snow removal. "fm here to
talk about the rest of the
roads," he said. Wliile roads
in Unit II were repaved,
the oldest roads in Unit 1
are in bad shape.

"I live on Altamira
Court. I bought the proper
ty in 1995. The roads have
never been redone and
there has been a lot of traf
fic and snow removal and
that really tears up the
road quite a bit. That's
especially true when the
asphalt only is this thick,"
he said, holding up a chuck
of broken road material.
"It's all coming apart.
Although Unit ill is newer,
they are in just as bad
shape."

Mastin said about 30
percent of the homes in
Sonterra are on the non
repaved roads in poor con
dition. He handed out
sheets with color-coded
road conditions and a list of
street names showing pri
ority, based on the number
ofhomes.

Two-thirds of Altainira
was paved, but then the
pavement stopped and 13
houses are on the unpaved
portion, he said.

Brian Vincent from Pec
os Court thanked Stewart
for his attempt to come up
with a plan to improve the
roads. "Pecos Court has
indeed gotten severely
worse this year, going from
patched asphalt to mud
and gravel," he said. He
asked when the paving on

~'..v'rIJ;< )
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Dick Mastin, far left, was among Sonterm residents who addressed the County Commission on roads.
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County, residents discuss Ranches of Sonterra roads
DIANNE STALLINGS

dstal/ings@midosonews.com

About a dozen residents
·of Ranches of Sonterra last
week asked Lincoln County
commissioners to help with
their deteriorating roads.

County Manager Tom
Stewart explained. that in
December 2005, the com-

·mission approved five
years of cooperative pro
jects using Local Govern
ment Road Fund dollars.
,This year, attention should
have focused on Alto, but
Stewart said that unfortu
nately, snow removal resul
ted in enough damage to
necessitate an immediate
return to Sonterra Phase
III, because roads redone in
2006 that county officials
hoped would hold up
degraded quickly.

Road Superintendent
Albert llernandez worked
up several proposed pro
jects using money from two
different state cooperative

·funds directing $73,854.70
to 0.32 miles of Caprock
Court in Sonterra III,
,$180,116.44 for 0.69 miles
on Pecos Court and San
Pablo Heights in Sonterra
·ill and $71,900 for 1.898
miles of the Palo Verde

·Slopes school bus route.
Stewart said that after dri-
·ving the roads, he con
curred with Hernandez'
suggestions.

The state pays 75 per
·cent of the cost.

He proposed $313,166 of
additional work covering
1.28 miles on Chama Can
yon and Tierra Nueva
Drive in Sonterra ill, but
warned the list of roads in
,bad condition continues to
grow as citizens complain
about the serious effects of
the heavy snowfall and
clearing work this winter.

The intent is to finish
Sonterra ill before return
ing to Sonterra I, the oldest
unit, where there are some
other roads to clean up,
Stewart said. "The photos

·of Pecos Court are repre
sentative of the roads we're
doing," he said. ''1 hesitate
to say they were paved.
They were chip sealed (a
mixture ofoil and rock) and
on close examination of
what's left on those roads, I

:doubt they were a half-inch
deep and that's why they're

,breaking down."
Sonterra resident Dick

, . I
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fever, diarrhea and abdom
inal pain.

The symptoms develop
within one to three days
after exposure to baby
chicks and their droppings.
Other symptoms might be
nausea, chills or head
aches.

Important preventive
measures people can take
include the following:

• Wash your hands thor
oughly with soap and water
immediately after touching
live baby poultry or any
thing in the area where
they live and roam. Use
hand sanitizer if soap and
water are not readily avail
able.

Adults should supervise
hand-washing for young
children.

• Don't snuggle or kiss
the birds, touch your
mouth, or eat or drink
around live baby poultry.

• Do not let live baby
poultry inside the house or
in areas where food or
drink is prepared, served,
or stored, such as kitchens,
pantries, or outdoor patios.

• Do not clean any
equipment or materials
associated with raising or
caring for live poultry, such
as cages or feed or water

~ containers, in the house.
• Do not let children

younger than 5 touch
chicks, ducklings, or other
live poultry.

Salmonella are bacteria
that can live in the intesti
nal tracts of humans and
other animals. Many differ
ent kinds of these bacteria
exist, but the most common
types in the United States
are Salmonella typhimuri
um and Salmonella enteri
tidis.

Any raw food of animal
origin and some fruits and
vegetables may carry sal
monella bacteria, as can
non-food sources.

Visit a physician ifexpe
riencing abdominal pain,
fever and/or diarrhea.

Cold
• ••
•••

Warm• ••

Department ofHealth.
"In other cases, parents

did not wash their hands
properly after handling the
birds and gave the infection
to their children indirect
ly."

This year, several other
states are investigating
Salmonella cases related to
baby chicks. Ettestad said
many chicks and young
oirds carry Salmonella in
their droppings, and it is
difficult to lmow if animals
are carrying Salmonella
because they will not usual
ly show signs of illness.

"While there are many
legitimate reasons to pur
chase baby ch,icks to raise
for food, we are asking feed
stores around the state to
strongly discourage people
from buying baby chicks as
pets, especially ifthey have
young children," Ettestad
said.

Early symptoms of Sal
monella in people include

TUESDAY

Salmonella by not giving
baby chicks and ducklings
to children as Easter gifts.

Easter this year is on
April 4.

In the past four years,
New Mexico experienced 15
Salmonella cases related to
baby chicks. Many of the
cases were in young chil
dren.

Even without possible
illnesses,' the baby ducks
and chickens also faCe grim
survival statistics, and if
they do make it, soon out
grow the "cute" stage, leav
ing families with the ani
mals that survive, looking
for other homes where they
can be piaced.

"Children have become
infected with Salmonella
when parents keep the
baby birds inside the house
and allow their small chil
dren to handle and snuggle
with them," said Dr: Paul
Ettestad, .state public
health veterinarian at the

Almanac
Ruidoso
Slatistics through Monday
Temperature:
Highllow 64·/34'
Normal high 59'
Normal low 26'
Record high 75· (1960)
Record low 3· (1976)
Precipitation: •
Monday 0.00"
Month 10 dale 1.23"
Normal month 10 dale 0.76"
Year 10 date 2.96" _.'.. _ ..
Normal year 10 dale 3.24" ---=-~__~__
Pollen: TodaXv Thu.
Grass Low ~rreriEj~::~W~;'fIC-----;M~
livvrees

d
HLi9h Anchorage 39/29/c 40/27/c

ee s ow Alliinlif' "'-7475fffiC"';7S1537pcr
MOld Low Austin 70/54/c 74/45/1
Predominant Ash Tree Ba1Iimore·-~-S4'/371r=1l314'lrpa

Souree: Eddie L. Gaines, MD. of Ihe Allergy & B I 50/35/ 57/36/
Aslhtna Cllnlc •..9~_~rL_~~-,,~..-~--il"'Bf1

ChIcago -;,o'''''S' ,. 4t1I~tlr

Alamogordo Dallas 66/51/c 67/47/sh
Statistics through Monday t)enver----~-.3(j~sn---44i27rs'

Temperature: ~t~ine~~~~r-,-ti~~:~
Hlghnow 71'/29' EI Paso 68/40/pc 70/43/s
Normal high 69' r:as:Vogas . 7~/4gls..,..JBi55JS1
Normal low 40' Los Angeles 72154/nc 7015215
Record high 85' (1967) tiillfiilajlO1lS'1l4J3'57r..~'l'1I2STrJOl
Record low 20· (1952) New Orleans 72160/c 74/57/1
Precipitation: NewVOf!fCifr58T431pc" ~5gf42lPC1

Monday 0.00" Philadelphia 62139/s 62140/pc
Monlh 10 dale 0.07", PROefiIR'-··-·-·i1J~s---W5711f
Normal month 10 dale 0.37" ~~ri~-r-._~~R~._- ..~WA.~l~f
Year 10 date 1.54" ~an ..ranCiseo o.£/owpc '611..7/9'
Normal year to dale 1.67" ~g.p,J~!l9~.~1V~p-~ __6?~~
Weather Trivlah

: ~ealUe 6,,1I+l1c 02l4.£/r
'fucson 72144/s nl46/s

Q: How long do the vertical rays of TUlsa;olC--MJW1ii-'''''-86i"43if
the sun slay In the Northern VVash....DC ~6B/44/S . 63L511pc
Hemisphere? WiCTiffii - ~43k' -50735W

Yuma 82155J~ 85/57/s
W-wealherl s-sunny•..pc-pll,.'1rtIy c/o.u.dy.•

''I 'Jaw cxIoudy, SJ1>showers. t·lh~aerstorms.
-wns pue 6ufJdS :SUOSBes o."'l:V . r-rain. sf·snow flurries. sn·snow. '·lce.

MONDAYSUNDAY

Moon Phases
First Full Last New

The help comes from
IRS certified volunteer tax
councilors and auxiliary
personnel under the aus
pices ofAARP.

Help has been offered
nationwide for 42 years
and in the Ruidoso area for
the past 20 years.

This year, the service
will be available through
April 11 at the Ruidoso
Senior'Center on Thursday
and Friday afternoons from
1- 4 p.m. and on Saturdays
from 9 a.m. till noon.

For those outside the
Ruidoso area,contact your
local Senior Center' to
schedule a local tax prepa
ration day'in your toWn.

No Easter chicks
Officials with the New

Mexico Department of
Health and the New
Mexico Livestock Board
advise families to avoid
potential exposure to

SATURDAY

u~s. Senators Jeff Bingaman (D-New Mexlco),left, and Bob Corker (R-Tenn.) sit down Tuesday for aNew Mexico-style meal in the Senate
cafeteria. Bingaman announced earlier this month the arrival of green chile to Capitol Hill. Bingaman worked with the New Mexico Department
of Agriculture and the Senate cafeteria to help bring the New Mexico staple to the Senate community. As aresult, the entire month of March
has been designated as "Green Chile Month" in the Senate cafeteria and has been celebrated by featuring green chile on the menu and edu
cating customers about the New Mexico pepper. FolJowing green chile chicken enchiladas, for dessert they had green chile chocolate gelato.

at 112A Alpine Meadows
Trail. .

The meeting will cover
regular business for the
district, such as paying
bills and reporting on the
operations of the water sys
tem.

Additionally, the agenda
may contain discussion
regarding committees to
address the Conservation
and a Drought Contingency
Plan, Capacity Assess
ment, and revising the
Bylaws and Regulations.

All residents of the dis
trict are welcome to attend.

Agendas are available at
least 24 hours prior to
meeting timE!. .Monthly
meetings' are held the first
Monday ofthi;! IIlonth.

VVednesday:~oonrise~ooO$er
1:30 p.mJ3:06a.m.

Ftee tax help
Free tax preparation is

oltered to middle' to low
inconJ,eindividuals and
families of all agrs.

High: 112'ln Nawabshah, Pakistan ... Mar 23 Mat 29 Apr 6 Apr 14
Low: -42' In Summil Station. Greooland

Monday'o World High/Low: .

THURSOA't
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GREEN ZONE (Rl
4:30 1:00 8:30

ALICE IN WONDERLAND ·30 (POl
4:30 1:00 8:25

Wednesday: SUhnseTSimset
7:02 a.rnR:11 ~.m.

The regular meeting of
the Alto· Lakes' Wawr &
SalUtationDiBtIi9t Board is
set fo£-9a'TIl., March 25, m
th~ Oonference Room (lfthe
ALW(?t~O Offipe, 214 Lake
Shoi'EfDt., Alto.

The next meeting of the
Lincoln County Medical
Center Board ofTrustees is
scheduled for 6 p.m., Mon
day at the LCMC Hospital
Conference Room.

LCMCboard

Alto Lakes meets

·Alpine VllIage
The Alpine Village Wat

er and Sanitation District
Will meet at 5:30 p.m., April
5, in the district's building
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Accl1\Neather ~ da forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com-------- ---------- --

!Iiit'1l:i'~ 'j,,"V' ·RI.....'w' ~ ~ ~r"~d.~..!!t 7;1:""40 ~ Ruilfe...

~.- . ci~~1Ji~ (l.·.- (j.~'~ ifi~J ~t;''G~ (:J' ~~ty
Wa8~ 4~%$~ 36" 26% &" 36° 22~. 54" 28° 28% 53~ 33° 37% 6t" 40~ 28% 6-~ 44° 23%

.~~ Wall11\lfMhsunshine Most:: and W~~=wi1h Sunny Briliant sunshine Sunshine

WIlli!: W1D-20 mph Wind: WNW 8·16 mplj Wind: SW 15-25 mph Wind: NW 20-30 mph Wind: ENE 7-14 mph Wind: SSW 8-16 mph Wind: wsw 7·14 mph

~.....~...' Is ActuWeather\l exclusive Index of the effects of le~tultl. v.ind. humid'tly. sunshine. precipilatiOn and elevation on the hUman body. Shown are the highs for the day.

.Alto Lakes zoning
Membere of the Alto

Lakes Special Zoning Dis
trict CC)Jlun).ssion will con
.duct a Regularmeeting at 9
a.m., April 1, in the Stag
Room at the Alto Lakes
Golf and Country Club, 1
Mulligan Drive, Alto.

The final agenda for the
meeting will be published
at least 24 hours prior to
the meeting and will be
posted on the bulletin
board of the Alto Lakes
Golfand Country Club.

• REPO MEN (Rl
4:30 1:il!l 0:30
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

in the main processing
basin to remove nitrogen
and phosphorus to comply
with new and stricter state
and federal standards for
the discharge into the Rio
Ruidoso. The material goes
through six of the plant's
eight membranes.

Last week's tempera
tures and weather condi
tions were conducive to
pouring cement and doing
masonry work previously
delayed, she said.

DIANNE STALLINGS/RUIDOSO NEWS

Michelle Salas, plant project
manager for Molzen-Corbin,
briefs new members of the JUS
on the stages of construction on
the $36 million plant.

hold harmless distribution
of the 1.225 percent to
municipalities on food
beginning Fiscal Year 2012
would be reduced by 0.175
percent to 1.05 percent.

"The bill would some
what exacerbate pyramid·
ing, the imposition of GRT
on business purchases that
will be taxed again on busi
ness sales," according to
the analysis. "Raising the
GRT rate and taxing food
at local option rates with
out any other changes to
New Mexico's overall tax
system would make the tax
structure more regressive."

City coUncilor Dean,
Holmanf who frequently
sits in the audience ofJUB
meetings, agreed that the
reorganizational meeting
last week was very good.

"I felt avery optimistic
attitude and a very strong.
spirit of cooperation and I
hope that is an indication
of things. to come" . said
Holman. "Of course this
had some new members .
and newly elected officials ;
in the village. That was a:
very cooperative atlIlos· •
phere that I felt prevailed
in the lastJointUse Board
meeting. And of course
Dave Parks is a part or
that. I believe this is going
to be a positive boardofua
workingwgether, the vil
lage and the city."

use of two aeration basins
to storage to handle sewage
during periods ofhigh flow.

Chemicals will be added

very good job in the past.
He's stayed on track the
whole time. It would have
been a lot harder to doa
lot ofstuffifwe hadn'thad
everybody on board."

The JUB last week
chose Armstrong at its
chair and Alborn as the
vice-chair.

"I think it was a good
election for us," said Arm..
strong.

The city's other Jt.m
member, clerk/treasurer
Carol Vll'den, called the
March 17 JOB meeting
very productive.

"I don't believe the
mayor of Rui~oS<J Downs
has ever been a chairman
of that board,it said
Virden. "It was a great
meeting."

Stewart: "Pm still befi«ldledand wrote
TtlX and Revenue that we're waiting
for their guidance. "
he doesn't understand why.
The state is supposed to
benefit by $4 million.

Under the Omnibus Tax
Bill, state gross receipts
and compensating tax rates
would increase by on
eighth percent (0.125 per·
cent) from 5.0 percent to
5.125 percent. The hold
harmless distributions for
local option GRT on food
would be repealed and local
option GRT would be
applied to food to replace
the revenue loss of the dis
tribution.

With the changes, the
average tax rate on food
would be slightly more
than 2 percent. The state A Ruidoso News exclusive. t" . ,

AS

SURVEY
FROM PACEJA

the GRT on food sales and
eliminating a hold-harm
less compensation from the
state implemented when
the tax was repealed a few
years ago.

"I'm still befuddled and
wrote Tax and Revenue
that we're waiting for their
guidance," Stewart said.
Analysis from the NMT
&RD about the impact
shows the county would
lose about $3,000 under the
legislation, Carrizozo
would lose about $1,000,
Ruidoso about $14,000 and
Ruidoso Downs about
$50,000.

Capitan would gain
$55,000, but Stewart said

am. &
LOCAL NEWS

JIM IW.V£LAGE
jkalvelage@midoJonewJ.com

councilors Greg Cory and
Jim Stoddard.

Coryhad decided not to
Some Ruidoso Downs seek reelection. Ruidoso

elected officials feel there Downs members of the
will be better harmony on board remained Mayor
the board that oversees TOm Armstrong and city,
the regional wastewater clerk CarolVirden.
treatment plant Ulledby Ruidoso .Downs city
Ruidoso and Ruidoso cOUIlcilors Mondayap
Downs. . . ' proved Lincoln County

The five-person board, ComllIissionerDaveParks
With two Ruidoso Downs as the fifth member.
representatives, two from Armstrongsaidapprov
Ruidoso, and one from ingthe countyrepresenta..
I,.incoln County, was mod- tivehas not been done in..
medfoUowingthe March2 the past.
municipal election in Rui.. "If you go back to the
doso. New village mayor original agreement, each
Ray Alborn and council ofthe municipalities are to
member Angel Shaw were vote on the person that is
added to the treatment the representative of the
plant' Joint Use Board county," said Armstrong.
(JUB), replacing village "Dave Parks has done a

~

send it to drying beds. ing an electrical building,
Under the second phase, installation of a coarse and
several new stations are a finer screen to remove
being constructed, includ- solids and transferring the

Downs satisfiedwith.neuimemb~ roks
. ~

which is a plan, not actual
expenditures, he added.

After a few more unsuc
cessful attempts to enact
better wording, Virden
went back to a motion to re
move the words "not to
exceed," which was second
ed by Parks, although he
said he thought that def
eated the purpose. The
motion failed 3-2, with
Alborn, Shaw and Parks
voting against, and Virden
and Ruidoso Downs Mayor
Tom Armstrong voting in
favor.

Parks then offered a
motion for a contract
amendment accepting the.
letter that included the rec
ommendation to approve
the new cost figure and
adding in, "not to exceed
$320,000." The motion car
ried unanimously.

•

Alborn, Ruidoso mayor,
reminded members they
must report back to both
municipal councils for con
currence. The two towns
are partners in the plant,
although Ruidoso operates
the treatment plant, is fis
cal agent and responsible
for paying 85 percent of
expenses.

Village Attorney Dan
Bryant said even if the
motion contained the
words, "not to exceed," if
the company spent more, it
could submit another
amendment for additional
payment.

"I'm with Ms. Lee," he
said. "If you include that
you would cover overages;
it defeats the reason for
negotiations."

All the figures reflect
numbers from a budget,

Under the financial
report, Virden asked for
Village Finance Director
Nancy Klingman to bring
back more details about a
few items at the next meet
ing, but the review was for
information only and
required no action.

Next up, Michelle Salas,
the plant project manager
for Molzen-Corbin &
Associates, briefed the new
members on the stages of
construction on the $36
million plant and identified
the use of buildings and
basins.

The revised construction
schedule because of delays
in the first phase moves the
previous Dec. 19, 2010 sub
stantial completion date to
March 10, 2011 for the
plant membranes to be up
and running, followed by
two months to modify aera
tion basins.

She explained that the
first phase included work
on a sludge processing
building where the materi
al is sufficiently dried,
e1iminating the need to
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Joint Use Board postpones reorganization effort
D~ ~TALUNGS that was ~ut into a modi- and ensure the JUB can like and how it would have Downs City Attorney) and I board. Those from the viI-

dsfallmg.s@ntidosonews.com_ fied motIOn by JUB function more appropriate- functioned, if by-laws had proceed on a step-by-step lage, which owns and opel'.
. Me.mber ~gel Sha~, a ly. been set up as intended. basis and bring back rec- ates the plant contend

U ~mb~rsh of the Jomt Rwdoso village councilor, The attorneys are to "I think he should pro- ommendations on each because Ruidoso is I'espon.
s~ oar t at governs the members ~greed to. post- share drafts of their work ceed with that and post- item." sible for 85 percent of the

reglOnal wastewater tr~at- pone .the Issue until the at monthly JUB meetings pone the other until con- Underwood reminded expenses, the village
m~~t plant hare d~fmg plant IS comple~d. . first and then ~el the struction is out of the way," JUB members the attor- should have more members
~ eno~g pro ems . But Shaw s motIon documents to theIr respec- she said. neys can only work on task on the board
W1thout.~g to tackle the directed the attorneys for tive municipal councils for Dan Bryant, Ruidoso viI- orders, and he suggested Ruidoso Downs officials
reorgamzation of~e board the city and for.the vill~ge review before any action to lage attorney, said, "'We each of the two councils contend the existing two
s~tJn'e, bthey ~eCIded. to confer on commg up WIth adopt or reject. have serious issues we task their attorney to begin member representation for
. e su stantial co~~le- administra.ti~e policies, In offering her original need to address adminis- preparing the items listed each town and a tie-brealt-

tion date for the $36 million budget poliCIes and stan- motion to postpone action tratively, but 1 agree we that affect the daily opera- ing vote from Lincoln
renova~d plant to be oper- dard operating procedures, on reorganization, Virden need to put off reorganiza- tion of the plant to allow County is an effective
able ~th new ~embr~e to de~n? managem~nt said ~ ~t~o~ey Ned tion until after construc- the JUB to function effec- arrangement and protects
fil~rs m compliance WIth resp?nsibility, to clanfy Kendncks InItIally was tion. But the budget tively. We can bring the the city from losing its voice
stricter. state and. federal how Items are placed on the asked to find a ~ompromise process and administrative information back to our in decisions. The city is
contamman~ discharge age~da and ~ho may call a on the reorgamzation, but issue need to be put togeth- board monthly as they are responsible for 15 percent
standards IS March 10, speCIal mee~g, ~ detail family issues diverted him er to avoid being barked at prepared for adoption," he of the expenses, based on
2011. . how the charrman IS select- and that never was accom- by the State Auditor's said. estimated sewage contribu-

9n a suggestion by JUB ed, and to work on a fiscal plished. He then was asked Office. Officials from the two tion
Me.mber Carol. Virden, agent agreement to to tell the board what the "I suggest that John municipalities disagree on --.-- _
Rwdoso Downs CIty clerk, address audit criticisms JUB would have looked Underwood (Ruidoso representation on the A Ruidoso News exclusive

Downs mayor Armstrong selectedJoint Use Board chair
• Ruidoso mayor Ray
Alborn new vice-chair

MANUAL

From the beginning of
the meeting last week,
motion confusion plagued
the first session with new
Ruidoso members of the
Joint Use Board governing
the regional wastewater
treatment plant.

Traditionally, the mayor
of Ruidoso has served as
the chairman, probably
because the village oper
ates the plant, is fiscal
agent and responsible for
paying 85 percent of all
expenses.

But when Ruidoso
Village Councilor Angel
Shaw, just appointed to the
JUB, offered a motion for
newly-elected village May
or Ray Alborn to take over
the gavel, JUB Member
Carol Virden, who serves
as Ruidoso Downs City
Clerk seconded the motion,
then backed up and said
that wasn't what she
meant to do.

She tried to add an
amendment to Shaw's
motion that would have
totally changed the intent,
putting Ruidoso Downs
Mayor Tom Armstrong in
the chairman's seat and
Alborn as vice chairman,
but was advised that would
amount to a separate sec
ond motion.

However, the amended
motion carned unanimous
ly with Armstrong as chair
man, Alborn as vice chair
man and the Village Clerk
or Deputy Clerk serving as
board secretary.

Alborn, attending his
first JUB meeting, said he
and Shaw are "rookies" and
are interested in working
with everyone to get the
wastewater treatment
plant up and running. He
said he appreciated the
efforts of everyone at the
meeting.

FROM PACEJA

DIANNE. STALUNGS
dstalling.s@ntidosonews.com

Lincoln County commis
sioner, who said Molzen
Corbin should work as
hard as possible to keep the
price down. But JUB
Member Angel Shaw, a
Ruidoso village councilor,
said she's learned, "If you
don't specify 'not to exceed'
the negotiated·down num
ber," the final cost will
come in higher.

Lee said ifthe JOB does
n't accept the lower price as
an amendment to the
Molzen-Corbin engineering
contract, the full price
would prevail and that
would defeat the whole
purpose of negotiations.

JUB Member Ray
\,
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U.S.'S~nator J~ff Bingaman(D-New Mexico): ''This is an historic day - one
thatwillliave a y¢ty.pos~tiveimpact on New Mexicofamilies. Because ofthis new law, insurance com
paniescaIl no lop.ger decide to c8ncel health care:~Qverag~ for a New Mexican who has a pre-existing
medical condition. NewMexicans will no longer be forced to pay higher premiums to cover the health-
care costs·oftheh- uninsureqneighbors. .

"Th:iEi law will·help contain rapidly rising health care costs that are hitting New Mexico families
hard,.p~CQ1arly during this economic doWnturn. It also will flxP~d affordable and quality care to
the hundreds ofthousan~ of~ew Mexicans who have been living without health insurance. And it
Wllldoso in a waytha.t will help us reduce .the national deficit by a $1 trillion over the next two
decades. In ~nacting this legislation, we have taken a giant step forward in fixing our broken health
care systeI.Jl." .

,Healthcare reform sparks responses
YOUR OPIMON /THEIR OPINION

.U.S. SelUltorTom Udall.(D!' New Mexico): "As the state with the second-high
• estuninsured,rate in the nation, NewMexico can't afford the status'quo when it comes to health care.
..Too~y New:Mexicans today are struggling to find insurance, or are struggling to afford or to hold

onto the insurance they alreadyhave. The legislation approyed by the House would change that. With
this vote, we move another important step closer to giving every New Mexican - and every American
- acceSs to qualityjaffordable health care. "

"This legislationwon't solve allofihe problems we face as a nation regarding health care. Butit will
helJ;> us meet many ofthe I.Jlost acute,challerigesthat we face today. Itwill extend coverage to 32 mil
li~n ~eri.~; ~lose the; prescripti~~-~g do~g!mut hole for seniors; prevent insurance comJ?anies
from discnnunationhased on pre-eXlsting conditions and gender; and reduce the deficit by $143 bil-
lion in the first 10 years. .

'1be bottom line is this legislation puts Americail families and small business owners - not insur
ance compani~s- ba:ck incontrol.of their.own health:care. As we begin our work this week, it would
serve all orus well to remember this: Americans have waited generations for healthcare reform. They
are ready f?r us toat:t. I loo~f0t;'ard to our work in the Senate this week, and to sending this pack-
age to PreSIdent Obama to SIgn mto law." .

DqugTurner, Rep~bIican candidate for governor: ''March 21 will be
remembered as the 'day Americans lost great measures of freedom. Weare no longer free to choose
ourinsurance.W~are no longer free to have a relationship with our doctors that is free ofgovernment

,interference. For a hard day's work, we will now keep far less ofwhat we earn. Our federal govern
mentlias taken control ofone-sixth ofOur economy.

lIlMte most Americans; I believe that we need a real and comprehensive plan that will reduce the
cost of health care in the U.S., eliminate fraud and waste, and enhance access through'the private
insurance markets, without raising taxes or imposing fines. This bill fails to deliver.

:'Besides failing to addre~s ~~ n;al problems wi~'oUI' healthcare system, the new healthcare legis
lation actually threatens WIthJail time those Amencans who choose not to purchaSe health insurance
~dimposes fines onbusinesses who do the same. Canyouimagine beingthrown in prison for notbuy
109 health insurance? Where does the federal government's control over our freedoms end?
• lIIfhere w~re too many closed-doormeetings and back-room deals that preceded the approvw ofthis

bill. Ifthe bill were SO good, W9uld Barack Obama andNancy Pelosi have had to bribe members of
.Congress for their support?
.."In addition, the.bfi.l increi1ses thebutdenon states by increasing the amount they payfor people
maured under MediCaId. Once the federal government. stops fully paying for Medicaid in 2016 states
will berequired to begin to share the cost ofthe bill. New Mexico is alreadybankrupt, and adclltional,
unfunded federal mandates cannotbe tolerated. Weneed a solid, common sense solution that actual-
lybrings down costs an4removes waste in the haalthcare system. This plan is not it." .

Allen Web, Repubncancalltijdate forgovern.oi': 'Tve been opposed to the
Ooama he'a1th carebillfromthe start because states like New MeXico will be required to cover the
costsof~etanother 'I1l1fund~ federal mandate. ~ere is no doubt that parts ofo~ heal$caresystem
~eed fixing and that reform,~ necessary, but this 18 not the way to gQ. This billis clearly unconstitu..
tional, andwe cannot afford It. As your governor, .1 wpl fight every day until this bill is overturned.

"I suPpOrt healthcar~ reform that meets the following principles:
• Medical decisions should~made between doctors and patients ~ not the government.
• The bill mustirtcluc1e serious tort reform.
,. Insurance companies should be aIiowed to cros~ state lines to create competition and provide

affordable optionS. .
~The bi1Ishould stl'eaiIIlineadministrative processes; the costofwhich are eventually passed onto

patients." ,
j

Luddy Leong,.R11idoso:("Finally; We have a health care bill.created after ~bout a half
cent;ttty ofefforts. No'W we'll be able to enter the ranks ofall the other civilized countries in eventual
ly providing haalth care for its citizens.

"\\ThYhas it taken so long? I guess everyone has a different answer for that.
'Now Wet).() longer have to travel to Costa Rica to avoidont health care and get the state-Sponsored

health care they have there.
"Otil' nextJoois to work to' become aUllited country.lsn't thllt what everyone wants? Or not?"

\VjJ1jamL·ltaralson.1\l~: "Sundaywas avery sad ~y in America,as the liberals in
Congress passed'a yerybad healthcare bill that was opposed by a solid majority ofthe American p.. eo-
~~ .

.UVVespould liW'halessofi from this. When theyooors give one party too much power, that party
becomes arrogant and operates under the assumption that they have all the answers. The result is a
2,7,00.page healthcare bill tha~ allIlost no one h~ read and those that have find it appalling in its
nmvef.e and arrogance.

.,ellberalS in. WashillgtoIioWl1 this bill: Let them try to govern with it.it

\
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grams are broke and consi~

ered unsustainable at current
projections.

And, in Pelosi's symbolic
gesture equating healthcare
reform to civil rights - imply
ing another historic Democra
tic agenda - fact is, 80 percent
of House Republicans and
only 63 percent ofHouse Dem
ocrats voted for the 1964 Civil
Rights Act; at the time, some
Southern states remained
under the control of segrega
tionist Democrats.

One function ofgovernment
is to protect our inalienable
rights. If health coverage is a
right, as Pelosi claims, why
does her bill hire 16,500 IRS
agents to force it on us?

OUROPINION

RIJIDOSO NEWS
Lisa Morales, publisher

Marty Racine, editor

AMedlaNews Group Newspaper. Published ~very Wednesday and Friday
at 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico

'Historic' bill comes
with some revisionism'
~

tever you think of
healthcare reform

.. .... legislation signed into
lawTuesda.y, and whatever its
consequences down the line,
the person responsible for
orchestrating the vote in the
House of Representatives
needs a history lesson.

In her plea to pass the bill
Sunday, House Speaker Nan
cy Pelosi likened healthcare
reform to the great historical
landmarks of Medicare and
Social Security.

While those who have paid
into those "entitlements" have
come to rely on them, we
remind Madame Speaker that
Medicare is riddled with fraud
and waste and that both pro-

Our food supply policy
is ridiculous

.RUIDOSO NEWS

I·t aI1started, for me, with and new varieties, but con-
The Great Toilet Paper sumers must do their part. Free
Shortage of 1973. It was a trade is well and good, but we

genuine panic, with shoppers should be asking who will feed
Wiping the shelves clean ofTP. us in the future? China?
We didn't learn until later that Case two: The U.S. Depart-
it started with a Johnny Carson ment ofAgriculture for three
joke on the Tonight Show. Even decades has discriminated
though Carson apologized against Hispanic fanners and·
and the Scott Paper Co. ranchers seeking loans
rim ads showing its and disaster benefits.
factories in full pro- More than 90 percent
ductioI1, the panic ofthis demographic
continued; it took are family or indi-
manufacturers vidually owned
three weeks to operations; in New
restoCk shelves. Mexico, they num-

Ever since, rve ber more than 8,000.
wondered aliout the Alawsuit, Garcia v.
food supply chain.If'.. . Vilsack, has dragged
one joke could upend SHERRYROBINSON on for 10 years, and
the system, imagine . the Justice
what energy short- AIL SHE,worn Departmen.t isn't
ages, transportation problems, inclined to negotiate, even after '
terrorist attacks or war could similar lawsuitS by black and
do. And it doesn't make sense Native American fanners
that we buy meat or produce moved forward.
transported here from other Case three: The agricultural
states or other countries, when bully Monsanto has sued farm-
New Mexico's farmers and ers for collecting seeds that
ranchers are trying to survive. were unintentionally cross-polli-

So the New Mexico Food nated by patented, genetically
System Summit held last week engineered plants. The New
in Santa'Fe grabbed my atten- Mexico Food and Seed Sover-
tion.!rheorganizer was Dream- eignty Alliance, which includes
ing NewMexico, a project of three Native American farm
Bioneers, a Santa Fe n.onprofit. groups and the New Mexico
Peter Warshall, a polymath Acequia Association, has no use
biologist and project co-director, for such seeds and, ~ fact, tries
has been studying our food sys- to preserve their own heirloom
wm. One revealing statistic: In seeds against the likes of
New Mexico we import 95 per- Monsanto. The alliance has
cent ofthe food we eat and' tried three times to protect New
export 95 percent of the food we Mexico farmers froin such
produce. From an energy per- actions.
speetiV!! wane, that's crazy. He This year, sa 303, the Farm-
also worries abOut the loss of er Protection Act by Sen. John
farm and ranch land. Pinto, a Tohatchi Democrat,

Watshall's research isn't would have eliminated buffer
neWs fu rural areas, where zones around fields to ensure
grandma and grandpa made against cross-pollination by a
more by-selling their land or patented crop, protected against
water rights than they ever damages and court costs if
made ranching or farming, and farmers unlmowingly collect a
public p'olicy'works against the genetically engineered seed, and
small or medium-sized farmer established ground rules for
and rancher. field inspections by seed compa-

A few caseS in point. nies. The bill didn't get out of
Case one: We pride ourselves committee.

on our chile. And yet New Dreaming New Mexico
Mexico growers are losing (dreamingnewmexico.org) is cul-
ground,literally. China, India, tivating a broad agenda that
Peru and Mexico sell red chile includes eating local food and
cheaper than New Mexicans can preserving farm and ranch
grow it. Full and part-time jobs lands. They deserve credit for
hete are halfwhat they were in involving a diverse group of
2005, and production is down by players. In a down economy, in
two-thirds. New Mexico growers a can't-do state, it's refreshing
are~sponding with technology to hear somebody dreBIll big.

"
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trict.
When combined ,vith

previous decisions, this
alternative would result in
a motorized system with
127A miles ofroads open to
the public.

All the alternatives pro
vide access for permitted
activities according to the
terms of written authoriza
tion, such as fuel wood
gathering, forest product
gathering, mineral explo
ration and development,
maintaining water develop
ments, and recreational
events.

Emergency fire suppres
sion and special orders by
the forest supervisor pro
vide for exceptions.

Nancy Rose with the
USFS said the first year of
enforcement will be aimed
at education. In selecting
terms for the final order,
the forest supervisor may
choose one alternative or
combine features from sev
eral, Rose said.

Proposed maps are
available at the Mountain
air District Office and at
the Lincoln County Admin
istration Office in the coun
ty courthouse in Carrizozo.

More information on the
project is available from
Erin Hudson, Travel Man
agement Project Leader,
Cibola National Forest,
2113 Osuna Road N.E.,
Albuquerque, NM 87113 or
by calling 505-346-3900.

Written or electronic
cornrnents on the proposed
action must be submitted
to Nancy Rose at the same
address and telephone
number or faxed to 505
346-3901, or e-mailed to
commentsBouthwestern
cibola@fsJed.us.
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• reconstruct segments
of four forest roads for
motorized use.

• designate motorized
dispersed camping corri
dors on 24.1 miles adjacent
to system roads.

• change the designa
tion of 250.4 miles of NFS
roads now open to the pub
lic to restricted to adminis
trative use only.

Combined with previous
decisions, alternative 3
would result in a motorized
use with 239.5 miles of
roads and motorized trails.
Of that number, 188.4
miles would remain open to
all vehicles and 1.1 miles
changed to trails with some
coincident designations.

Alternate 4 answers ob
jections to new road con
struction and road recon
struction, avoiding impacts
to natural and heritage
resources, and reducing the
area for dispersed camping.
The alternate would:

• designate motorized
dispersed camping corri
dors on lOA miles adjacent
to system roads. In the
Monzano Division, camp
ing would be allowed 150
feet on each side and in the
Gallinas 300 feet from each
side, except where the cor
ridor is designated along
only one side of a road.

• change the designa
tion of 344 miles of NFS
roads open to the public to
restricted or administra
tive use.

• amend the plan to pro
hibit cross-country motor
ized travel on the district
except where shown on the
official map.

• change the road densi
ty to a maximum of 1.9
miles of roads pr square
mile average for all man
agement areas in the dis-

e
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the Monzano Division
along 63.6 miles of roads
during the big game hunt
ing seasons. And the forest
plan to prohibit other cross
country motorized travel.

• add 2.7 miles of de
commissioned and unau
thorized roads to the sys
tem.

• construct 2.7 miles of
roads to reroute around pri
vate lands.

• change 25.7 miles of
roads to motorized trails for
vehicles 65 inches in width
or less, essentially all ter
rain vehicles, motorcycles
and utility vehicles; and
another 25.4 miles to
motorized trails with a
coincident designation.
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on the official map.
Combined with previous

decisions, Alternative 1
would result in a motorized
system with 178.5 miles of
NFS roads for public motor
vehicle use.

Alternative 3 responds
to complaints that more
motorized access and recre
ational opportunities are
needed. It designates addi
tional roads and provides
motorized trail and dis
persed camping corridor
designations. The alterna
tive also would:

• allow cross-country
motorized big game re
trieval for elk and mule
deer in the Gallinas
Division and mule deer in

Lessard.· "~identified areas that
were especially popularfor people
off-road where they can get a more
primitive experience and still be
environmentally sound"

- SE

Oasket Raffles

VIsit our We'rJ 6i'te <$ LCrodrunner6.Got;~ (lower CBae)
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Forest officials update county on Cibola travel
DIANNE STALLINGS and must be closed,
dsta//inll~i~O!I-~com because the public can't get

to them."
With more than 400 Campers and hunters

miles of roads listed for the are allowed to go off-road
Mountainair District of the for hunting. ''We're not
Cibola National Forest, changing off-road camping,
from gravel down to two except in the wilderness,"
ruts, Forest Service offi- Lessard said, again empha
ciaIs are trying to eliminate sizing the closures per
those no longer useful or tained only to motorized
appropriate for motorized vehicles. ''We identified
travel. areas that were especially

District Ranger Karen popular for people off-road
Lessard reminded Lincoln where they can get a more
County commissioners last primitive experience and
week that she first spoke to still be environmentally
them about the district's sound."
mandated travel manage- But Commissioner Jack
ment plan two years ago, ie Powell said she expects"
but the process was inter- a big outcry" in the first
rupted by a major fire in hunting season, because as
the Manzano Mountains. she reviews the alterna
She was back to brief com- tives, ''This is a big change
missioners, because a small and for people who live out
portion of the Mountainair side the area. They would
District of the Cibola falls n't know to attend the
within Lincoln County near meetings (or to submit
the town of Corona. The comments)," she said.
majority of the district is in Lessard said all the local
Torrance County. hunting guides are on the

The Cibola includes the district mailing list and
Datil, Gallillas, Magdel- many other outreach
ena, Bear, Manzano, San- actions were taken to notify
dia, San Mateo, Mt. Taylor hunting groups and indi
and Zuni Mountains; foW' viduals hunters.
wilderness: the Sandia Four alternatives are
Mountain, Manzano Moun- listed in the EA The sec
tain, Withington, and Apa- ond calls for no action and
che Kid; and is divided into cannot be selected, but is
four districts: the Mt. Tay- included for comparison,
lor District, the Magdelena she explained.
District, and Sandia Dis- Alternate 1 includes re
trict and. the Mountainair fining the location ofmotor
District that includes the . ized dispersed camping
Gallinas and Monzano locations and removing
Mountains. foW' roads from pubic use,

The comment period on as well as impassable seg
the environmental assess- ments of two others roads.
ment for travel manage- Other points ofthe alter-
ment on the Mountainair nate include:
District ends April 3, • changing 2.2 miles of
Lessard said. It is pub- closed roads to roads open
lished on the Cibola for use by all motorized
National Forest Web site. vehicles.
Many comments already • adding 6.1 miles of
have been received, she decommissioned and unau
said. "Some complained thorized roads to the sys
there still were too many tem and designate as open
roads and others that there to motorized use by all
were too rew:" she said. classes of vehicles.

Lessard dispelled ru- • constructing 2.7 miles
mors that 86 percent of the of roads to reroute around
roads in the forest were to private land where Forest
be closed to the public and Service does not have
more than 90 percent ofthe access through a right-of
forest closed to camping. way easement. They would
People holding permits for be designated as open to all
use of the forest will not be vehicles.
affected based on the terms • reconstructing seg
of their permits, Lessard ments of four forest roads
said. to provide motorized ac-

Many of the roads pro- cess.
posed for closure no longer • designating motorized
exist. Some were developed dispersed camping corri
in the 1930s. "We went out dol'S on 14.7 miles adjacent
to pinpoint whatever ap- to system roads, the corri
peared on the maps and to dors consist of150 feet from
meet with people who each side of the road.
might use them or want • changing the designa
them for recreation," Les- tion of 303.9 miles of forest
sard said. "We eliminated National Forest Service
62 percent of what were roads now open to the pub
termed roads. Many were lic to restricted administra
redundant and crisscrossed tive use.
along slopes in the 1920s • amending the plan to
and 1930s, or paralleled prohibit all cross-country
main roads. Some created motorized travel on the dis
access across private lands trict, except where shown

app is available through
Apple's App Store for
$29.99.

expanding telecommunica
tions, educational re
sources and computer
resources in the Ruidoso
area."

By expanding on the sec
ond phase of the coopera
tive's distance learning sys
tem, the program will con
nect seven school district
and Eastern New Mexico
University campuses in
Ruidoso and Roswell. The
money will extend video
conferencing among the
schools.

Riedlinger. The class will
be repeated on April 10.
The fee is $95, or $75 for
seniors. Included are all
materials and the use of
time punching tools.

Concealed carry
A concealed carry per

mit class on March 27 and
28, from 9 am. - 5 p.m. The
class meets all the New
Mexico requirements to
apply for a concealed carry
handgun permit. A live
firearm demonstration of
competency will be re
quired. The fee for the class
is $150, or $125 for seniors.
Seating is limited and reg
istration must be made by
March 25, at 257-3012.
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Mouse

GET YOUR LEARNERS ,PERMIT TODAY!
TLC will Issue leClrnerS permits the firs! day.

(We give written &road tests)

SUNDAY, APRIL 18TH 1"5
MON - THUR 5:30"8:30

2 WEEK COURSE
LA QUINTA INN HWY 70 IN MEETING ROOM

TLC Drivers Ed & DDC
Call (575) 973-0061

8ririga tri.~nd and receive $1p.OOoff!

Also the email
feature is
great I can
keep track of
his progress.
Thank you for
developing
such a great
program at
such a good
price."- Todd B

The Web site PocketSLP
is http://pocketslp.com. The

$499,361 to Region IX.
"President Obama and

USDA Rural Development
are worlQng to ensure that
rural New Mexico has
access to a full range of
educational opportunities
through modern technolo
gy," said Terry Brunner,
the state director of the
U.S. Department of
Agriculture. "The funding
we have obligated to
Region IX Education
Cooperative will deliver
those opportunities by

with Windows XP and
enables users to edit video.
Robert Walshe will intro
duce the basics of the pro
gram in a class on
Saturday, March 27, from
9-11 a.m. The fee for thE!
class is $25 and registra
tion is required by March
25.

Tin punc~g class
A class in Spanish

Colonial punched tin will
be March 27, from 9 a.m. 
1 p.m. Basic tin punching
techniques, materials used,
and the history ofthe tradi
tional New Mexican art for
will be taught by lifelong
Tularosa resident and
artist Cynthia Prelo-

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@rtlidoson(Ws.com

Movie Maker is included

for the field. I love ~
it! I can't wait to
share it with my
team of 22 siPs."
-MeganN.

• ''Very promis
ing. This program
is well organized
and easy to use.
The email func
tion is very useful
for documenting
and printing pro
gress and for writ
ing comments. My
suggestions for
update are client's
name or initials g
included in e
mails, e-mailing previous
score reports, and saving
conunents to score sum
maries instead ofjust in e
mails."- Jennifer

.. "Love it! This program
Is not just for therapists,
it's' also for parents that
want to have an active roll
in their childs. develop
ment. My son loves it and
the touch screen makes
Easier to interact with it.

Region IX gets $500K USDA grant
I

\

Distance learning oppor
tunities will expand in
schools· in Lincoln and
parts of Otero counties.

A ceremonial check was
presented to the Region IX
Education Cooperative in
Ruidoso on March 12.

The grant, awarded
through the USDA Rural
Development's Distance
Learning and Telemedicine
Program, delivered

~COMMUNI1YEDUCATION
Energy efficiency

Dr. Jim Miller will teach
home and business owners
how to save money by
applying inexpensive and
practical energy tips. Free
or low-cost home and small
busmess energy audits and
eligibility for weatheriza
tion assistance programs
will be discussed. The class
is at ENMU-Ruidoso,
March 24, from 5:30-9 p.m.
The fee is $15. or $10 for
seniors. Pre-registration is
required by calling the
Community Education
Office at 257-3012.

Make a movie

Lawrence Brothers Phanna9Y
721 Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-630-8020
Fax 630-1083

FREE Delivery
.Drive-Up lVmdow

$10.00* Grocery Gift Card for
New Prescription Transfers

• One Gin Card Per Cusfomer

READ

US

ON the WEB

www.ruidosonews.com

positioning for the
phoneme being targeted.

Additionally, while
viewing the diagrams, an
audio recording of the
phoneme can be played as
the client views how to
appropriately produce the
sound.

"Most therapists have
been carrying around bags
of cards for their therapy
sessions," said Karen
Lopez-Walker, co-founder
of Synapse Apps ap.d also a
practicing SLP.

''We're very excited that
we could bring something
to the market than not only
replaces. card decks, but
also gathers and' stores
data while clients and ther
apists are having fun.
Compared to cards, using
PocketSLP is almost like
magic for therapists."

PocketSLP is getting
early rave reviews from
users. Testimonials offer
excited endorsements of
the new product.

• ''This is re,volutionary

..........DUCATION

257-5753

. CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, EoucA!noN REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

dren manipulate and inter
act with iPhone applica
tions was nothing short of
remarkable. That's when I
knew we were on to some
thing big for our profes
sion."

PocketSLP offers 22 of
the most prominently tar
g~ted phonemes and conso
nant blends.

Therapists or parents
can select one or more
phonemes that can then be
targeted in the initial,
medial and final word posi
tions or all positions at
once.

As the child attempts to
say the worq or sentence
that corresponds with apic
ture image, interactive
scoring occurs. .

PocketSLP users will
have access to over 400
striking and unambiguous
images.

At any time during
viewing the images a but
ton can be pushed to reveal
two detailed diagrams indi
cating the specific tongue

which include Wii competi- ball tournament (winner
tion, tug-of-war, dodge ball, plays' against RHS Staff
flag football, shopping cart team), career fair, tailgate
race. party and awards, which

There will also be three- will be given to first, second
on-three basketball and a and third place winners in
three-legged race. each activities.

Teams must have the Additional awards will
same lunch and a team be given for best effort,
name. Team uniform is most unique, best sports
optional. manship and most appro-

On Friday, April 2, the priate uniform.
final competitions will take Team signups begin
place, along with a volley- Monday, March 22.

ltalian Restaurant
casual Family Dining

openfor Wnch & Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM

TEssA TALSMA
• RHSJpumniism

. .. variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

$495
Starting at

Served Daily
1Uesday •Friday

from 11 am ·4 pm

and PIZZAat

Michelena's
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ALTRUSA'DONATES

JIM KALVELACE
-llf!JE!lage@ruidoson(Wuom_

A NogaI company has
launched a new iPhone
application they see being a
technological breakthrough
for speech therapy.

Synapse Apps, LLC has
released their PocketSLP,
which is aimed at creating
an eng,!lging atmosphere
for speech therapy.

Card decks an~ paper
illustrations have long
been the tools of the trade
for speech-language pathol
ogists (SLPs), who' are
aware of the problem of
maintaining the attention
of children during therapy
sessions.

"Children who would
scarcely sit still for more
than a minute using cards
would stay engaged for an
entire session when using
applications on the Touch,"
said Corey Walker, a prac
ticing SLP and president of
Synapse Apps.

''Watching small chil-

COURTESY

Altrusalntematlonal of Ruidoso presented Ruidoso High School with a$200 donation for their
annual Academic Awards Banquet honoring students that maintained a3.5 or higher grade point average
this school v.ear. Altrusa also .donated $100 to the high school's Project Graduation, aparenl-sponsored
after graduatIOn party. Acceptmg the awards banquet donation are high school principal Stan lyons and
secretary Doris Dettmer (both on the right). Barbara Gorman (far left) accepted the donation for Project
Graduation from Altrusa member Doris Wallace.

Speech therapy goes i-tech with Synapse Apps

RUIDOSO NEWS

Spring Fling at Ruidoso ffigh School

RHs is holding a Spring
Fling Monday, March 29,
through Friday, April 2.

It is a. competition a
mong students grouped
into teams and takes place
Monday through Thursday
during lunch.

Each team must have
six members and compete
in three of the. activities,

r..
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COURTESY PHOTOS

Crews mop up afire near
Saca Campground Monday, •
top photo. At left, charred grass
marks the spot of afire that
broke out Tuesday In San
Patricio after aman burning two
small plies could not keep them
from spreading.

BlackBerry'" Tour'"
smartphone

$9999*

Clltel·
wireless

Hobbs
A11 Wireless 115751492.,515
Anchondo's Cel ular 11575) m'3770
Ceprock Comm. I 1575) 397-2403
RadioSheck 1(515) 392-3930

lovington
Whst's Up? Wireless 115751396-3435

Roswell
Advance Wireless 1(5751623-8505
RadioShack 115751624·'038

BlackBerryo PearlfU Flip pink
smartphone

$999*

Ruidoso
114 A2. Hwy. ~O 115751378-8638

Shop at a participoting retailer:
Equipment & promotional offers at these
locations may vary.

AI.mogordo
RadioShack 1(575) 437-4022

Carlsb.d
RadloShack 1(575) 885-0655
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BlackBerryo Curve'" 8530
smartphone

$4999*

Art.si.
325 W. Main St1(575) 748-9814

Carlsbad
• 1223 W Pierce St 1(575)885-1092

Hobbs
• 1819 N Turner 115751393-9138

Roswell
- 4311 N. Main St I15751 623-4a73

BlackBerry·
Blowout!

YEAR
CONTRACTS

BlackBerry- Pearl'"
smartphone

$2999*

Offers available et participating locations only. Alltal Wlrelen contlnuas to serve 2.2 million customera & operate In Ihe 91 Cellular Market ArealleMAa' that Verlzon Wireless Is required to divest

F.d.r.1 It.te & localt....& ch.rg.. apply. In .ddition. AIII.I moycharue monlhly conn.ctivity. regulolory. odmlnlllr.Uve & 9nsurch.rges up to 52.19 & fader.1 & It.lo Unl.ers.1 Service Fund fee. (bath m.y.ery by cullom.r.....I. '
Th.sa addition.1 f.ao may nol b.taX8s or ~o••rnm.nt-requlred charg..& are .ubj.ctto chen.e. Addltion.1 inform.tion regarding yoart..... fe..& .urchargOt il .v.i1ebl. from your AIIIBI c.ltomar IIrvlc. r.present.tive & on you, .,
monlhlybill. Phone Det.ils: Phones & apphceble rebates available for elimited time. while suppliealasl. with activation of equelify"ngral0 plen Rebalo will ba In the form of e VISA gift cerd. Umitl rebale perquallfving p'urchuo. PhOn, •
mav be returned wilhin 15 days of purchase. If me ii-in rebate certificate has been su&millad. Alltel will refund the purchase price eu the rebate amount Customer pays applicable taxas. Sea robato c'rtificata for data/Is. SIIIU! Ch.lce ;
P.ck R.quir.m.nt: All new or existing cuslomors activating or upgrsding to e omart device. including ell BlackBarry device•• are required to purchase & meintain e Smart Choice Peck of56999 or hlgher/mo forthe duration olthalr ConllBct •
In order 10 qualify for Ihe In-contract phone price. Add LIne. Fre.: Offer not epplicable on uundled Wiraleu I~ternel PI~ns. Valid on q!'alifying. newlv-activol~d s.econdary lines only New& exlstlnjl posl-pold cuatomera may add up to lou, •
(4) new secondary lines. incurring no month IV access cherges. forthreel3) months 10 enyquahfying ptlmarylone of servlca. New servIce agraement & $25 aC!lvallOn fee roquired lor each 1009 In conjunction wilh phone promotion. Custom., "
mUB! remain on a qualifying plan Ihroughout duration of Ihree-month r.romollonal period. Throe Months Free refers to Ihe waived monlhly access charge for each qualifVlng line. according 10 your rate plan. Cuslomer may _ ...__ •
be billed for a proreled port,on of rate plen charges In the firsl bill fol owing sclivation. Frea access b6gins upon tho fim day of tho first bill cvcle following activation. Upon th. fourth bin cvclo follOWing aClivatton. esch ..,...... •
addilionalline revarts to Iha epplicabla monthlv access charge. according 10 your ral. plan. limit of 4 secondary linos per primary account. Offer vaRd as of 7110/2009 & may b. dloconlinued etlhe dlscrotion of Alilal. ~~1
Additional Information: This of/or may be limited due to lime, supp'"es, coverage. or participating localions. 525 non-relundable aclivalion fea & possible $200 eerly torlttinat,on fe. e mey apply per lin•. Offe. rs are subject ltlfOrmaU04I. ..'
to Ihe AlilelTerms & Conditions for Communications Sarvices avaIlable al any Alltelstore or alltel.com. All product & servica marks referenged are.the names.trada names, tred.marks So logoa olthe~r respective ownors. .Codf' ...
BleckBerryf'. RIMe. Research In Motlon-. SuraTvpe•• SuraPress· & ~fJatad trademarks. names & logos srathe proportyof Research In Mollon Llmltod & are roglStered &Ior u,ed ,n Iho US & countr,as erA~nd Iho Vlorld. ~ Irt't
Uoed unde1lidllnse from Research In Motion limited. Screen ImagesJie olmulsted. t:l2010 Alilel Communlcalions. ltC All rights reserved. • .... u.. '§#

For Business & Government Accounts call1-866-WLS·B1ZZ or visit aillelbusiness.com

Promotional offers available
at I!articipating agent locations
anil the followang Alliel relail
locations only:
Alltel Retail stores
- These Retail Stores Now Open Sundav
AI.mogordo .
650 S. White Sands Blvd. I15751 439.Q21l8

Red flag warning
The National Weather

Service had issued a red
flag warning for Tuesday
across the southeastern
section of New Mexico,
including a part of eastern
Lincoln County. Breezy
and dry conditions created
the critical fire weather
conditions.

jVEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 2010
as

Drying out

Wildfires break ~out;damage contained-
., JIM KALVELAGE called into the sheriff's

_ j/(tl/,!e/'W~rnjtJosorleI:U.s.£qm office."
. Three fire trucks from

The first wildland fire of the Glencoe Volunteer Fire
the year on the Lincoln Department, and two
National FOl'est's Smokey trucks from the Hondo
Bear Ranger District was Volunteer Fire Depart
snuffed out Monday after- ment responded to the fire
noon. and quickly knocked down

A second blaze, on pri- the flames.
vate property in the San
Patricio area, was extin- Man cited
guished Tuesday. Chris Contreras was

Monday's Pancho Can- cited for improper handling
yon Fire was human- of fire,
'caused, said the district's Atwell said it is required
assistant fire management that the Lincoln County
cifficer Terry Garner. The Sheriffs Department be
fire was reported about 1 notified before any outdoor
p.m., four miles east of the burning.
Baca Campground, at the "All he had to do is call it
base of the Capitan Moun- in to let them know so they
tains. It burned 4.5 acres. will get all the informa

tion," said Atwell.
Atwell concurred with

fire officials with the
national forest's Smokey
'Bear Ranger District that
some parts of Lincoln
County are dry. He said
that is especially the case
in the Hondo and Ruidoso
valleys, and north of the
Lincoln area.

· On Tuesday about 1.5
acres burned at a property
on El Valle Loop, said
'Lincoln County Emergency
Services director Travis
Atwell.

'~he property owner
Was burning two small
piles when it went uncon
trolled," said Atwell. "The
:problem was it was never

Despite abundant snows
this past winter the land
scape can quickly support
the spread of flames.

"The grasses are drying
'out," said Garner. ''Espec
Ially in the lower areas. As
·soon as you leave town it
'can be dry. Even here in
town, as I look out my win
dow, the grasses are dry
,enough to burn," Garner
said from the Smokey Bear
'District Ranger office in
-Ruidoso.
, Three Lincoln National
Forest fire crew members
'rilong with three firefight
ers from the Lincoln
Volunteer Fire Department
·responded to the blaze.

Garner said the fire risk
right now is not very high.
'But he added that he would
not be surprised to see
additional fires start,
though not as intense as
they can be later in the
spring and summer.

.Got out ofhand

DIANNE STALUNGS
dstaI/;lIgs@rui@J()'!.eIlJs.com

Fort Stanton
Museum

•toopenm
·new quarters

,A lluidoso News exclusive

Members of Fort Stan
ton Inc. are rolling up their
sleeves dusting, cleaning
glass display cases and pol
ishing brass artifacts in
anticipation of the reopen
ing of the Fort Stanton
-Museum in a new building
with much more space.

Volunteers will man the
museum from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., Thursday, Fri-day,
Saturday and Mon-day;
·and from noon to 4 p.m.,
Sunday.

The historic building in
the 1855 State Monument
was restored and members
invite residents and visi
'tors to step back into local
'history. .
. With plenty of picnic

'-tables on the grounds, pack
a big lunch and enjoy the
atmosphere at the fort with
family and friends.

Fort Stanton is about 13
:miles northeast of Ruidoso
and can be reached by

:Airport Road, New Mexico
'220, from NM48 or from
'U.S. 380 between Capitan
'and the Lincoln Historic
:District.
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community, tax benefits
alone are not always
enough to get the job done.

"Conservation ease-
ments and restoration cost
money," Wilber said.

"A combination of state
funding and tax incentives
will further enhance the
ability of conservation
organizations, public agen
cies, municipalities, land
grants, tribes and soil and
water conservation dis
tricts to work with private
landowners to conserVe
their lands."

To help funding
The program created by

the NRC Act will also help
leverage other sources of
conservation funding,
through federal programs
such as the Land & Water
Conservation Fund, the
Farm Bill, the Clean Water
Act, the USDA Farm &
Ranchland Protection and
Forest Legacy programs, as
well as state wildlife grants
and local conservation
funding from New Mexico's
cities and counties.

Studies have shown th~t
New Mexico misses out on
about $20 million in feder~
land and water conserva
tion funding each year,
because it does not have
adequate state matching
funds.

Advocates of conserva
tion easements say by cre
ating the new program,
New Mexico is capitalizing
on a major opportunity to
draw more resources to the
state to help preserve its
natural, agricultural and
cultural heritage.

it already has a well on it."
Temple added that a

property owner could also
be required to hire a
hydrologist and an attor
ney to prove their planned
well will not impair exist
ing wells. He said that
would add to the cost Qf
developing a new home.

In their more recent
reviews of subdivision
applications, the Office of
State Engineer has been
adding a caveat that meri
tions the Mimbres Valley
lawsuit and the potential
need for water rights in the

'future.
The Planning Commis

sion directed Temple to
include an update on water
issues on their agenda for
upcoming monthly meet
ings.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 2010
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Olivo felt the New Mexico
Transportation Depart
ment should pay the city
for the cleanup.

"Are we getting reim
bursed for cleaning the
sidewalks for the state?"
asked Olivo.

Richards
''Nope.''

"In other words we're
donating about $900 dol
lars to the state," said
Olivo. "As far as I know
three days have been
worked by our crew.
Thursday, Friday and
today's Monday. And they
still haven't finished."

Olivo said instead of
cleaning sidewalks, the

water rights to go along
with that, or a third of an
acre, or whatever you need,
and quit getting free per
mits from the state engi
neer's office," Temple said
of the possible lawsuit's
outcome.

An acre-foot of water
rights allows the use of
about 326,000 gallons
annually.

''Is that going to have
any impact on current sub
divisions where no wells
have been drilled?" asked
Hansen.

. Temple responded affir
~atively, restating that the
purchase of water rights
would be necessary.

''That will have a big
affect," said Temple. "It will
make property in Lincoln
County worth a lot more if

PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
- Direct Disposition Services -
If Cost is a Consideration,

and Cremation is Your Choice,
We're the Answer.

"You Never Leave Our Care"
R. Kent House & Lisa Durrett House, Owners

(575) 437·3002 www.cremation.pcs.~om
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purposes of the easement.
They can also lease, sell

or pass their land on to
their heirs, but the ease
ments run with the land
and are binding on all
future landowners.

"Every year, New
Mexico is losing thousands
of acres of productive farm
and ranch land along with
the associated conservation

,values they provide to
unbridled growth and
development," said Larry
Winn, Chair of the New
Mexico Soil & Water
Commission.

"We view conservation
easements as a way to keep
agricultural land in family
ownership and in produc
tion, and as an important
option for farmers and
ranchers to consider as an
alternative to simply sell
ing, subdividing and devel
oping their lands."

"Easements are as much
a tax and financial plan
ning tool as they are a con
servation technique for pri
vate landowners," said
Scott Wilber, Executive
Director ofthe New Mexico
Land Conservancy, a
statewide non-profit land
trust based in Santa Fe.

Tax incentives
He noted that landown

ers can receive significant
federal and state tax incen
tives by donating part or all
or the value of a conserva
tion easement, but added
that in a state like New
Mexico where many of the
landowners are land-rich
and cash-poor, particularly
within the agricultural

pretty bad shape and we've
accomplished most of it.
Because of the dust, we
started using a water
truck" .

He said the work in
volved removing the resi
due left behind from the
winter months.

Mayor Tom Armstrong
said the sidewalks "were a
real nightmare" and need
ed cleaning;

'We understand that we
had a lot of snow and ice,"
Armstrong said of the past
winter.

'We had to readjust for
this to get the sidewalks
clear."

Hut city councilor Rene

Planning Commission
chair Fred ;Hansen ques
tioned possible impacts to
Lincoln County's subdivi
sion ordinance.

Temple said a decision
to uphold the lower court's
ruling could require proper
ty owners to purchase
water rights to drill a
domestic well.

Currently the state engi
neer's office is required to
issue a domestic well per
mit, which allows one-acre
foot ofwater annually, for a
one-time $125 fee. Before
the law was changed sever
al years ago a $5 fee pro
vided up to three-acre feet
a year.

"If you want to buy five
acres in a subdivision,
that's fine," said Temple.
"But you buy one acre of

the signing ceremony for
theNHCAct.

"I am also pleased that
we were able to secure $5
million during the legisla
tive session, so that we will
be able to start funding
these important initiatives
right away."

Despite the state's cur
rent financial problems,
New Mexico House
Speaker Ben Lujan (D
Santa Fe) said it was
important to earmark land
for conservation.

Voluntary agreements
With conservation ease

ments, willing private
landowners voluntarily en
ter into agreements with
qualified conservation or
ganizations or public agen
cies to restrict subdivision,
development and certain
incompatible uses of the
land in order to protect the
wildlife, agricultural, scen
ic' open space, cultural
and/or recreational values
ofthe subject lands.

Landowners who grant
easements retain owner
ship of their land and can
continue to farm, ranch
and engage in other tradi
tional forms of land use
that are consistent with the
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close the project down for
about 20 to 30 days await
ing good weather, and then
allow then to come back in
and remove and replace the
areas ofsidewalk that have
settled down."

Richards said another
FNF New Mexico project,
along West Drive, had very
few problems. .

All sidewallta along U.S.
Highway 70 are being
swept by city crews.

"That norrilally is a
highway department oblig
ation, but I haven't seen
any effort on their part,"
Richards told city coun
cilors.

"The sidewalks were in

state law you have to check
for impairment, and the
state engineer's office is not
checking for impairment
before they, give out a
domestic well permit,"
Temple said of the district
court's rpling.

'They're saying if some
one owns a couple hundred
acre feet ofwater rights on
a farm there in the valley,
and someone sold off their
water rights next door and
subdivided their land and
everybody is getting a
domestic well permit, is it
going to impair the guy
there with the water rights
already?" said Temple.

The Appeals Court deci
sion will be "big" said
Temple, and likely be taken
another step to the New
Mexico Supreme Court.

across New Mexico.
The Natural Heritage

Conservation Act, passed
during the recent legisla
tive session and sponsored
by State Sen. Carlos
Cisneros (D-Taos) will
establish a program to
enable the state to issue
grants to fund conservation
easement and restoration
projects on private lands.

"For the first time will
have a permanent mecha-'
nism for funding conserva
tion. projects acrOss our
state," Richardson said at

The Carritot;O Htdlth emf"and
th, CortJhlt Cliliic tite ltilStaanamiliidgtJ
by Unto/" Cdt4l11J MttUtalCtnttf .

:.'

Physician AsslstantjeHns Carrizozo Health Center
and CotonaClinic.

Clltizow Health Center and CdronaClinitwelcotnes Certified Physician
Assistant ElfenOrr Wittman, PA-CJ to our F.unUy. Ms. Wittman ptoYidecl
clinical cateservices in New Orleans, LouiSiana-,anel &mil}' pntctice: fot belli the
Dona AM Detel1tion Center in Las Cruces and the Health Centets oFNorthetn
Ne\v Mexico. She was'· also .~ hospitalist physician assistant: at AltaVista ltegiOllal
Hospital ill ;LasVegaS', New M'exico.

!

Ms. Wittman, received lterfih~ician assistant t1laste~degreert~m Samuel
Merritt University ill OakJahd, :CaHfbrnia.

To schedule an appointment at CatriiOZ6 FtealthCenterJ:please ea1l
(S1» 64S...trH1. CartizOtO officehoms:tre 8 a.m. to. S 1'.t1l. Motiday,'Thesda~
'l'hlli'Sdayand Friday."Corona officeholli'sm 9a.m. to.~ p.m. ·onWednesdays.

.. -

director Cleatus Richards
of the just more than one
half mile of new sidewalk
on the south side of the
highway.

A post-completion in
spection of the project was
conducted two weeks ag9,
before accepting the work
done by FNF'New Mexico,
LLC.

"The highwaY. depart
ment, Dale Graham from
my office, and the engineer
co.nducted that inspection.
They Were ~ basically in
'agreement on the same
issues. I reviewed it with
the engineer after that
inspection.

"We're going to 'probably

senior water rights holders.
Sixth Judicial District
Judge J.C. Robinson, in
July 2008, ruled the domes
tic well permit statute was
unconstitutional. The state
engineer's office appealed
the decision.

''I've been getting Bome
emails from the county
attorney in Sandoval Coun
ty, because they're watch
ing it pretty closely too,"
Temple told the county's
planning commission.
'''fhey said an opinion could
come in a week to six
months."

Senior water rights hol
ders Horace and Jo Bounds
had' argued issuing well
permits damages their
water rights.

"They upheld that
because they said under

this week by Gov. Bill
Richardson aims to protect
land, water, wildlife, and
worlring farms and ranches

(878) 3t2·e8aa
:~ ~Uy • SILL •nu:1

.as RAS1.A I;PAN01.
FIDEnAL FmZAnMt UCEUC!! (F'F'lJ

ue CRUCEe. NM

DIANNE STALUNGS
Jsta//;'lgs@ru;!fosOllrlvs.com

One of the bills signed

JIM KALVELAGE
. ~/V(lag(@nti@1!!...1I!E!!:.Clf.!!!.__

~ew sidewalk on Highway 70 already deteriorating in spots
public works crew should
deal with side streets in
Ruidoso Downs.

"There's some of the
streets here, particularly
Turkey Canyon, that's got
more gravel than my drive
way. Does the city clean

responded, that? No."
Olivo said the streets

need to be a first priority.
''Who walks on the sid~·

walks?" questioned Olivo.
'We're wasting money we
don't have to."

Olivo argued cleaning
the sidewalks disregarde'd
the needs of city residents:

The streets would se~

attention "soon," Arm
strong told Olivo.

PAGE SA • RUIDoso NEWS
,n P

I.

I· Sidewalks along sec
ltiOI).El ofU.S. Highway 70 in
IRuidoso Downs were a
ltoP.ic before city councilors
iMonday.
,ell The cleaning of the con
lcrete. walkways rilf;ld one
;'COuncilor. And a new side
~walk segment, eaat of the
~Walmart, will have sec
~ tionsredone.
~:j;t1Jecause of settlement
=*l§ev,<31.'W,'areaS ofthe side
"~k aJong Highway 70, it
~~'deter.tfJ,inedthey would
tftot\ :Pfil· 4eceptable and are
:i~iPg,to,li.aveto be removed
~and replaced," public works

:Upper Hondo Basin could be affected by water rights lawsuit

The outcome of an
almost four-year-old law
suit over water rights could
have a huge impact on
future dev(llopment in
closed water basins, such
as the Upper Hondo.

Lincoln County Plail
ning Director'Curt Temple
said the New Mexico Court
of Appeals heard argu
ments in the case last
month.

A holder of senior water
rights in southwestern
New Mexico's Mimbres
Valley suc'd the state over a

\ 1972 law that requires the
\\ Office of State Engineer to

approve all, rcquests for
\llew home wells, regardless
of the impact on nearby

JIM KALVELAGE
, _...JI!ffl!!..~~f1..,!lidosol1~~_

•Conservation act designed to protect agricultural, ranch lands
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See RHS, page 28

Friday's contest with Lov
ington," Alvarado said,

Frierson was the start
ing pitcher in that game
with Cole Davis behind the
dish.

The Wildcats struck
first with five runs in the
top of the third inning but
the Warriors responded
with five of their own in the

See PURSES, page 28

purse, exceeding the
$388,830 in 2008.

These derby purse pro-

next hitter. Once he gave
up the two-bagger Flack
gave a masterful perfor
mance on the rubber and it
was all over but the crying
for the Lordsburg crew.

Flack got the win and
Tanner Perrin had a four
bagger over the left field
fence.

'That was an important
win be~use it was a confi
dence-builder going into

exceeding $800,000, sur
passing the $567,167
awarded in 1982.

The Ruidoso Derby
projects to a $600,000

, .
'" .,

, "

can take the extra base
when they need to. Jacob
Vasquez is faster than I
first thought."

Their pitching looks to
be a positive, too.

In the 11-1 Lordsburg
wirl at Eunice right-hander
Flack took on the mound
duties.

In the first inning he
walked the first batter and
gave up a double to the

STEVE FRIEnSON/RUIDDSD NEWS

The Ruidoso baseball team accepts the second-place trophy Saturday at the Eunice tournament.

ALEPHOTD

The Paul Jones-trained Inseperable, shown winning the July 18, 2009, Rainbow Derby also won the
Sept. 6, Grade 1, $624,789 All American Derby.

bow Derby and Ruidoso
Derby should also have
record-setting purses.

The Rainbow Derby is
expected to have a purse

than meets the eye.
This season's squad

looks to have a potentially
solid outfit. They have a
reliable core of athletes
Chitters and fielders) on the
team with which to build
upon.

Additionally, the War
riors have speed to burn,
both on the base paths and
on the field of play.

Mix those ingredients in
with first year head coach
Gilbert Alvarado, who has
over 300 collegiate games
under his belt as a player
and assistant coach with
ENMU-Portales, and RHS
might have the makings for
a top-flight season.

"We've got some runners
on this team," Alvarado
said. "Boys like Brendan
Flack, Kayle Frierson (the
Warriors lead-off batter),
Kalama Davis and Julien
Lopez can fly.

"And Cole Davis, J.B.
Lewis and Tanner Perrin

make the April! payment
of $800 and the time-of
entry payment to race in
the trials.

The 440-yard trials
will be held on August 20
and the finals will be held
on September 5.

The 440-yard All
American Derby is the
only quarter horse derby
to ever offer a $1,000,000
purse and it shoUld have
a 7-figure purse for the
foreseeable future.

The All American
Derby also awards the
winner an invitation to
the Grade 1, $750,000
Champion of Champions.

This year's $1,500,000
(est.) All American Derby
becomes the third richest
quarter horse race, trail
ing only the All American
Futurity and the Los
Alamitos Two Million
Fut-urity for 2-year oIds.

This summer's Rain-

- .._,&._ ....

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257·4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
I

Boys of spring impress

Cruces and they all came
armed with six guns, lever
guns, and scatter guns for
some Texas-style rip
roarin' fun.

Cowboy Action Shooting
is the fastest growing fami
ly shooting sport in the
world.

"The Legend of the
Texas Rangers" began at
9:30 am with Kiowa Mike
of Nogal, playing the
National Anthem on his
authentic cavalry bugle
and everyone reciting the
Pledge of Allegiance. After
a safety briefing, the shoot
ing started.

Competitors shot four
stages based on the great
"Battle of Plum Creek,"
"Los Diablos TejanoB,"
"Sam Bass" and "Special

lVarriors take second
place at Eunice tourney;
stand at 4-2 going into

Saturday's home DH
MIKE CURRAN

mCllrran@midosonews.com

The 2010 version of
I the RHS baseball
, team is off to a good
I start.
; They opened the year at
'the Cobre tournament,
I March 4-6, with an opening
; 17-4 loss to Silver High
I School (4A) but came back
, the following day with a
· win over West Las Vegas,

7-4, and finished up with
an 11-2 victory over the
CobreJV.

Last week at the Eunice
tournament the Warriors
took dovvn Lordsburg

· Thursday, 11-1, and beat
district rival Lovington, 10

I 9, on Friday. Ruidoso and
· Eunice faced off in the
· championship game Satur-
· day with the Cardinals tak

ing an 8-4 title victory.
As it stands now, the

Ruidoso boys are 4-2, but
there's more to that #ltory

Record-setting purse projected for Derby
TYWVANf

Ruidoso Downs Track Publicist

This summer's Grade
1 All American

, Derby projects to be
the richest derby in
Quarter Horse racing his
tory with an estimated
$1,500,000 purse.

A total of $1,220,000 is
already in the purse for
the 2010 All American
Derby with two remain
ing payments and 164
hopefuls eligible.

That exceptional num
ber of eligible horses and
two remaining payments
assures a record-setting
All American Derby. The
current record purse for a
quarter horse derby is
$1,319,677 for the 1983
All American Derby won

, by Make Mine Cash.
The connections of the

horses eligible to the 2010
All American Derby must

Force," all seminal events the world.
in the lives of the Texas Shooters began with the
Rangers as they transi- statement, "This is only the
tioned from Indian fighters beginning." Taking First
to Lawmen. Place on the first stage was

Stages were designed by John Steele, followed by
Special Constable John Rowdy Lane and Nogal's
Steele of Ruidoso, with his- ovvn Nogal Kid in that
torica1 scenarios written by order.
Ruidoso's Sgt. Shuster. A clean stage, no misses,

Match Director was was achieved by Saddle
John Steele. Timer opera· tramp from La Luz, Matt
tors were John Steele and Clark from LaLuz,
Alto's Rowdy Lane. Sgt. Ruidoso's Angelo Pete,
Shuster handled registra· Kiowa Mike, Nogal Kid,
tion and scoring. Rowdy Lane and John

On the First Stage, Steele.
shooters assisted the Texas Stage Two started in the
Rangers in the "Battle of town ofBuena Vista during
Plum Creek," the 1840 the War with Mexico when
defense against the Co· the Texas Rangers, under
manche, the Lords of the the command of Sam COURTESY

South Plains, described as John Steele shooting in the Lincoln County Regulators' Wild
the finest light cavalry in See SHOOT, page 28 Bunch match

rI, - --- ------~i},L - --..:=~,_--,--~------,"_,R... ..f."'~.<.Y,.~,.: I "__

JACK SHUSTER
For the Ruidoso News

side
line
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Sports On Tap

.••..•..••..•...•....•....
Ski Report
Ski Apache

The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. 10 4 p.m. unUl April 11. You
may call 464·1234 for the lalesl
sid report and Information. The
ski report Is culled from www.ski·
apachesnowreport.com
lIckels: Season passes are nor
ma��y available by phone al 464·
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 0Inches
Season lolal: 227 Inches
Weather for Wednesday: Snow
likely. MosUy cloudy, with a high
near 46. West 'wind between 10
and 15 mph. Chance of precipita
tion Is 60%. New snow accumula
tion of less than ahalf Inch possi
ble. Wednesday evening, a30 per
cent chance of snow showers.
MosUy cloudy, with alow around
25. Northwest wind between 5and
10 mph.
Weather for Thursday: Mostly
sunny, with ahigh near 55. West
wind between 5 and 15 mph.
Thursday evening, mostly clear,
with alow around 31.
Current conditions: Good
Mid-mountain snow depth: 78
Inches
Snow surface: Packed powder,
machine groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street,
Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, Snow Park, capitan
Ute, Smokey Bear, Chino"
Geronimo, The Face, The Ridge,
part of Apache Bowl, Bk Ridge,
Bull Run, Game Trail, Wild Onion,
Cliff and Elk UIt Une.
Groomers PIck: capitan Ute
UfIs open: No.1, No.2, No.3, No.
4, No.5, No.6, No. 7(saturdays,
Sundays and holidays) and No.8.
Gondola Is open 9 a,m. to 3:30
p.m. (Friday, saturday, Sunday
and holidays).
Snowmaklng: No

RHSGolf
The Ruidoso Junior Golf Pssorr
lation, In partners with the
Ruidoso GolfTeams will be host
Ing the third of six scrambles at
The Unks at Siena Blanca Golf
Course on March 28. The event
will begin at 1p.m. For more info
or to sign up call 257-5815 (Cree
Meadows) or 258-5330 (The
Unks).

Chee Family Fundralser
Gina Chee and family will be host
ing the 14th Annual March
Madness Basketball Tourna
ment on March 2&28 at the
Ruidoso Middle SChool gym. All
proceeds from the tournament
will benefit Gina's husbamd,
Abraham Chee, Sr., who remains
Inalubbock hospital. AIry contri
butions would be greatly appreci
ated by the family. Atrademark
may beappried to the lournament
T-shirts for donations given. For
further info call Gina Chee at 484
3197.

Baseball
Thursday, March 25·27
Capitan at NMMI tourney, TBA
Salurday, March 27
Roswell at RHS, 11 a.m., DH
Tuesday, March 3D
RHS at L~vlnpton, 4 p.m. DH

High School Softball
Thursday, March 25-27
Capitan al Dexter toumey, TBA
RHS at Dexter tourney, TBA
Tuesday, March 3D
RHS al Tor C, 3p.m., DH

On Deck

....•............•........

i'~-'"'P""~- -,._~._._--- -

Regulators shoot 'The Legend ,of the Texas Rangers'

"They could ride like
Mexicans, trail like
Indians, shoot like Tennes
seeans, and fight like the
Devil" was a common
description of the Texas
Rangers.

They helped tame the
West and made themselves
legends. Nearly 40 partici
pants, spectators and wad
dies joined the Lincoln
County Regulators on
Saturday morning, March
13 to shoot "The Legend of
the Texas Rangers," the
theme of their March
Cowboy Action Shooting
match.

Sixteen shooters came
from as far away as Las

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 2010
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RaU a,old Ties
PJpcFentt

Snow Reme,.l
ForkLift

SmaU DattllQ!
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CONSTRUCTION

fiREWOOD

~ Jeff A. Morgan-a CONSTRUCTION
Lie, #87640 •Bonded

• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937·7774

Garren's fire Wood
. Long Burning Texas Oak ~~
.Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix .

by cord or Y2 cord.

Qvis

- ..~._ ....

.', ': BUILDIMG MATERIALS' ,.' -.' .. ..
, '

PLUMBING

REPAIR

Rough Sawn £1 Molino Beagtiful Rustic
PinelFir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams'" Posts Alligatol' Junlpel'
Siding'" Decking ¢ Black Walnut

Vigas, LatiUas, COl'bels PUl'ple Hea... Cedal'
'" Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split FireWOod Cottonwood & Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (All'pol't Rd.) In Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.1237 01' 808.0860

Christian
Construction
~~~~=Honest 8 ReHable

New construction, remodel, additions.,
landscapi'ng, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

S7S-S08-I706

RANDY GUYNES,/.>~
Small Engine .: 4·

Repair &Tool Rentals •

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

CONSTRUCTION

PROPERTY CARE

Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160
PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• Douse Cleaning
• Security Checlu, Either Drive By or ImIde Check, Your
PreCerence

• PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL, WT CLEANUP
· Reasonable Rates A reCerrab
• Customized Semce Cor indIvIdual Neecb

CAff Bill at 575·257·463;;
or 575·808·0319

hugnsandl/@wildbfue.net
Serving Ruidoso and lincoln County

!Ie
LOCAl NEWS

Gall Tor in If or G
575-6&0-7055

.-...-..ss &<'zSERVICE
./---",

E C TOR Y

WHY ISN'T YOUR BUSINESS FEATURED
1,\' '_.
("C;'~'

'c HEREli
CA.LL KELLY T~DAY;" .-

257-4081

I

THE ONLY PROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERlfECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PHI 575.937.7471

CHIMNEY

JANITORIAL

~4 A-I CARPET CARE ~c@
~I; Carpet & Upholstery ~&
~ Cleaning 9

Water Extraction I 24 HR. Emergency Service
(-937-0657 0-630-9027

FREE ESTIMATES

. .

, ROOFING

[AffORDABLE
iCHIMNEY SWEEP
iGUnERCLEANING
iSNOWREMOVAL
913-8729

R

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

¥- - CARPET CARE .

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

_:-:'lb~.m

. . SOLAR.

Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575·354-0085

or
Email: wpole@solarsyslemssile.com

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

faDNDER IESA CONSfRDeTION
. .

Roads, Excavation, New Construction,
Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining

Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
Stone Work, Site Work

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Gall Dav, in Ruidoso Uc #93818

575-740.0325

Eagle (2"Rooms Cleaned
Services L,i}-.l $50

_ _iMM£lI ~EMOVAI • CAAP£l REpAiRS

Bill GAyfoRd ' ~NEIlW' \. &REIlR£ldliNG •

MASTER CIEANEl{~, I. WATER DAMAGE REpAir

MASTER RESTORER '1)} 575.336·2052

PRINTING

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Fugitt Owner/Operator

215 Apache Tr.

(575)808~8095

F@)rC\'l!I'
~mcm&l.'red' ~ &~u SimP""'

-pet enm",llat. ee,."""" 'flex ro. GIrD"" 'l'(9l1l5J!4

PO CREMATION

HANDYMAN

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

CONSTRUCTION

MARTIN'S CUREALL
Handyman Service and

Carpel Cleaning
Poinfing,Dry.oroIl, Cobinell, Co!jlel Cleaning,

~ All Types of Flooring Repairewl lnslollation,
iJ.' .... end mocli tnore, .. ....

Ni
~~··· .Freei!s~rnotes"A1I~~teed.
. .." ,.... Nt J,~ 't $.~,,!

Ron Martin
257·5409 or 808·0958

Cer1Ir.d 13218& Wmd

lnterior/Exterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain & Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch III

575·937·1801·caIl4 additional services ~
Visit us at www riohorneservices,co(J). (~

LicellSed & IllSured #354570

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com
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SPONSORED BY

ZIA NATURAL GAS
Hwy 70 • 378-4277

enced. All ammunition
must be lead only. For the
Wild Bunch Match, shoot
ers can bring any 1911
style handgun, any pump
action shotgun, and any
pistol caliber lever gun.

Participants and specta
tors are urged to bring a
sack lunch, non-alcoholic
beverages and lawn chairs.
Anyone up to helping set
up targets and getting the
Old West town ready for
the match is invited to stop
at the range at 3:30 on
Friday afternoon.
Membership in the Lincoln
County Regulators may be
also purchased at the
event.

The Lincoln County
Regulators dress Western,
shoot western and never
use their real names. It's
the closest you can get to
the Old West short of a
time machine.

For infonnation about
the Lincoln County Regu
lators and Cowboy Action
Shooting, call or email
Regulator Special Con-sta
ble John Steele at 937-3023
or srwood®Valornet.com or
click on www.Lincoln
CountyRegulators.com

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 2010

"This shows the confi
dence horse owners have
in our futurities and der
bies during these chal
lenging economic times."

For further informa
tion, including making
payments, call 378-4431.

LE& .__

Kelly Is a pretty 5 lMoltth old kit
tel1. She Is solid black al1d has
short haIr. Kelly Isvery sweet8hd
frlet1dlv.

derby programs at
Ruidoso Downs are not
only record setting, but
continue to set the stan
dard in Quarter Horse
racing," said Ruidoso
Downs' majority owner
R.D. Hubbard.

stages in which they
engage steel and/or card
board targets. Scoring is
based on accuracy and
speed.

The truly unique aspect
of Cowboy Action Shooting
is the requirement placed
on authentic period or
western screen dress.

Each participant is
required to adopt a shoot
ing alias appropriate to a
character or profession of
the late 19th century, or a
Hollywood Western star,
and develop a costume
accordingly.

The April Cowboy
Action Shooting match for
the Lincoln County
Regulators will be on
Saturday, April 10.

The Match Fee is $10,
cash or check. SASS rules
will apply. There will be a
$3 one day insurance fee
for non-members of the
Ruidoso Gun Club.

Competitors will need a
minimum of 40 pistol car
tridges, 40 rifle cartridges
and 16 or more shotgun
shells.

Shooters not fully equip
ped are invited to borrow
the firearms of the experi-

adoPINMpel.cOm/adoPlions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON, TUES, THUR, FRI -11·5

SAT 11-2 • CLOSED WED &SUN

SPONSORED 81'

KIA BROWN &
DON JUNGENHEIMER

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE SOCIOY SHELTER
430 GAVILAN CANYON

Humane f>OGiety ROAD 251.9841

Mail donations/memorials to:
Humane Society, P.O. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

AdelllStlvery pretty long hall" tor~
tolseshell alld white cat. She Is
about , years old. spayed atlll
-declawed Olt her frot1t paws. Adell
Is very sweet at1d !Mellow.

LOCAL FIGHTERS srr TO GRAPP_LE

followed by a single stage
Wild Bunch Action match,
a new Single Action
Shooting Society competi
tion using 1911 Pistols,
Lever Action 'Rifles, and
1897 Pump Shotguns.

Top Gun in the Wild
Bunch Match was John
Steele, followed by Brushy
Bill and Gunsmoke Cow
boy.

Tomahawk and Brushy
Bill both shot that one
clean. Winner of the
Tradition category was
Brushy Bill and tops in the
Modem category was John
Steele.

Cowboy Action Shooting
is a multifaceted amateur
shooting sport in which
contestants compete with
fireanns typical of those
used in the taming of the
Old West: single action
revolvers; lever action
rifles; and side by side dou
ble barreled, pre-1899
pump, or lever action shot
guns.

The shooting competi
tion is staged in a unique,
characterized, Old West
style..

Contestants shoot in
several one-to-four gun

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDDSD NEWS

High Altitude Kombat fighters from Ruidoso will participate in the Southwest Grapplefest III event
Saturday in Albuquerque at Cleveland High School. This Will be asubmission grappling com~etition,
featuring combatants from youth to masters (Black Belts) divisions. The competitions will begin at 10
a.m. and conclude at 6p.m. Shown are, I-r, Albert Harris, Casey Saenz, James Flores, Andrew Vasquez,

I Mike Nelson and Javier Rubio.

SPORTS

SPONSORED 8)'

CINDY & GAlty LYNCH

'ackett Is Ii very haltdso",e lab
!MIx. lie Is faIrly young. about 1
year old. 'eckett Is very -shy, but
does oet aloll\1 great with other
dogs. lie welglis Just ullder SO
pounds.

; __ 1

be co~tested on Saturday, . $1,500,000 mark.
May 29. Horses maintaining

The prospects for the eligibility for this sum
2011 All American Derby mer's All American
are also very bright with Futurity are also eligible
an estimated purse of at for the 2011 All American
least $1,300,000 and that Derby.
purse could reach the "The futurity and

~~~-~~~--- ---~--------------_._-------_._._--~--

Coe, Doc Lecter, Matt
Clark, Tomahawk, Nogal
Kid and Gunsmoke
Cowboy.

Top Gun for the four
stage "Legend of the Texas
Rangers" Cowboy Action
Shooting match was Jdhn
Steele with Rowdy Lane in
second and Brushy Bill of
Alamogordo in third place.

Both Nogal Kid and
Matt Clark were awarded
Mescalero Apache Clean
Match Arrows for having
no misses in the entire
match.

Winners of the age
based categories included
lO-year old Capitan
Regulator taking top
Buckaroo, best Cowboy
was Mile High Bandit, first
Wrangler was John Steele,
most excellent Senior was
Nogal Kid, best Silver
Senior was Rowdy Lane,
and superior Elder States
man was Doc Lecter.

Top shooter in the B
Western costume category
was Brushy Bill and top
Senior Duelist was Matt
Clark.

The "Legend of the
Texas Rangers" Cowboy
Action Shooting match was

RIa Is avery pretty eonfer Collie IlIlx. She has alIIedlullIlellgth wavy
coat whIch Is all black except for asplash of whIte 0" her chest alld
whIt. 011 her toes. RIa loves to play wIth other dogs ail4 gef' alOllg
well with cats. She Is very gelltle alld khld. RIa weIghs Just Over SO

poullds. We are certahnheWlIIlIIake all excellent pet.
SPONSOflJ1D Ill'

PAT BRJiEtjING

Holly Is a shy but very swan black
lab ",Ix. IIolly ca",e to the shelter
after living 01'1 her OW" a1'l1l takhtll
care of her puppies du;lltO the cold
wlltter ",o"ths. She walghs about
~ poullds atldlUpa"'edal1d cur~
reltt on all her vaccinatIons.

SPONSO/Ulb BY
PJ SHorn

Brendan Flack pitched and won the first game at Eunice.

first place trophy. field Saturday for a double-
In that tournament Cole dip starting at 11 a.m. at

Davis didn't record an out home against Roswell.
as a hitter until the third Tuesday Ruidoso will
game. travel to Lovington for a

Coming off of their sec- return engagement double
ond place win in Eunice the header with the Wildcats
Warriors will next hit the beginning at 4 p.m.

four richest 2010 derbies
will be held at Ruidoso
Downs this summer.

The 2010 season
begins on Friday, May 28
with daylong Ruidoso
Futurity trials and
Ruidoso Derby trials will

outlaws, ''Lower your guns
and raise your hands."

Gunsmoke Cowboy took
third place, Rowdy Lane
came in second and the
winner of stage three was
John Steele.

Ruidoso's Doc Lecter,
Mile High Bandit from
Chaparral, Saddletramp,
Nogal Kid, Rowdy Lane,
Gunsmoke Cowboy and
John Steele all accom
plished a clean stage

In the Fourth and final
Stage, contenders joined
the Texas Rangers'
"Special Force" in
patrolling the border in
1875.

It was a time of Indian
raids, cattle raids and out
law raids back and forth
across the Rio Grande.

Shooters assisted the
Texas Rangers in a battle
with horse thieving border
raiders in the Rio Grande
Lower Valley and begin
with, "Stay on your own
side, horse thief."

That stage was bested
by Gunsmoke Cowboy, fol
lowed by John Steele and
Tomahawk from Organ.

Clean shooters with no
misses were Alto's Frank

SPONSORED 11"

JANll'r & KEN LANE IN
MEMORY OP TOD FLArr

NEW ADOPTION F,EES: All cats'are now $40. The fee includes spay/neuter,
booster vaccinations. rabies vaccination. and microchip. We are a.lso proud to
now have an lJin·your.primelJ program: animals 5and 'older adopted by persons
50 and oldera.re half the normal adoption fee ($40 for dogs and $20 for cats).

'. Still i~cludesspay/neuter. booster vaccinations, rabies. and microchip.

~ooth Is i greatfrletidlY chow·",lle.
lie Is youltlJ. probably still utlder a
Ytat.,ooth Is ObOd WIth otherdbOS
,"d loves people. lie weighs 51
pOuJ'ds.

_~",;,;",;,,~,,-;~,"-=--,L...:......~~ ....~--.-;._
t.ke. Is.a large. haltdso",e ,GUY wIth very ultlque color/ltg.,ll.ls
vary ",ellow altd Is happy to Just "00 with the flow:-,ztkauiU
alottooreat with other cats al'ld. WObld~also ",ake "grillt lap
cat. lie has bIg. beautiful blue eVes aildshOrthaIr. Ze~.Wtlghs
about 12 poultds attd Is alt adult;. . .

, SPONSORBO BY
RUIDOSO BOmING CENTER
1202 MECHEM. 258-3557

FROM..PAGElB

bottom of the same inning.
RHS found themselves

down 9-6 going into the
last of the seventh but
came up with the four
needed runs to beat their
arch~rival di~trict foes by
one run.

Cole Davis Ji:nished the
game in 'relief and got the
win. Flack went 4-for~5 and
Perrin collected a walk-off
home),' to left field.

That C(jme-from-behind
:win put the Warriors in the
;championship contest
:Sa,turday.

A8~~t Eunice Perrin
starte(l on the mound and
lasted until the fourth
when . Fla¢k came on in
rellef.

TheOardirtals scored six
~ in the fourth inning
and went on to take the

:PAGE 2B • RUIDOSO NEWS

PURSES

FROM PAGEIB-----._----

SHOOT

FIl0M PAGE 18

jections backed by money
already deposited indi
cates that three of the

RHS

Walker were sent behind
the lines by General
Zachary Taylor to spy on
Santa Ana's Mexican anny.

They earned the name,
"Los Diablos Tejanos."
Competitors began with
the line, "Its payback time,
amigos."

John Steele took first in
that f?tage with Rowdy
Lane in second place and
Capitan's Gunsmoke Cow
boy coming in third.

A clean stage was shot
by Matt Clark, Nogal Kid
and Capitan's Capitan
Regulator.

The times were chang
ing for the Texas Rangers
as they transitioned from
Indian. fighters to Lawmen,
and they were coming up
against cattle rustlers,
horse thieves and train rob
bers on Stage Three, "Sam
Bass."

Cowboys and cowgirls
found themselves in Round
Rock facing the gang of
Sam Bass and joining the ,
Rangers in warning the
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RPD Briefs page 6B

2:53 p.m. - A call to 9-1
1 sent officers to a home in
the 200 block of Hemlock
Circle. A woman said a
man refused to provide her
with her car keys and her
one-year old child. Police'
determined that Demitrio
Sanchez, 21, of Ruidoso
was the primary aggressor

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 58

where."
Increased law enforce

ment is accompanied by a
new media campaign that
sends a powerful message
about the consequences of
getting arrested for driving
impaired.

Federal funds were ear
marked for targeting DWI
throughout the end of the
year.

injuries.
Records show that this

is his 9th arrest for DWI
and that he had a valid dri- ,
ver's license at the time of'
the crash.

He waS arrested and'
booked into the Chaves
County Detention Center.

tion was also considered in
the investigation. Gavin
said a very rare set of con
ditions could have started
the fire.

He said the old building
had seen termite activity in
the past, and a combination
of termite waste, soil and
wood fiber was found
deposited in the roof joists
and hollow spaces in the
area of the fire.

Similar to potting soil,
such mixtur~s contained a
high percentage of organic'
material that can sponta
neously ignite from heat,
such as sun hitting the flat
roof.

"The selfheating is often
associated with ignition
processes resulting from
the inability of the organic
material itself to dissipate
the heat," said Gavin.

The official cause of the
fire was listed as ''undeter
mined."

Businesses in the mini
mall were impacted by the
fire because power to the
building was turned off by
PNM.

.12.

September 21, 1947 .
March 18, 2010

Visitation for Betly ,',
Smith, 62, of)
Mescalero, wilt be\:
Sunday, March 21 a'
LaGrone Funeral
Chapel of RuidoSb::

from 2:00 pm untilL/
'. 4:00 pm. The Rosary ..

'will be Monday, March 15, 't '
'\ at 9:00 am at St. Joseph's Mission with the

, \'~ \funeral mass to follow at 10:00 am
I, . ,
~. ',Betty passed away onThursday! March18.!'

She was born September 21, 1947 al,;·
. Mescalero .... to Marjorie and Amador"
1Martinez II, who both precede h,~rin·t
Jdeath, and had lived ni,ost of her ,life af\ ,
:' Mescalero. Site was a tetiredb()okkeepet·,;"
,i for the Mescalero Housing Authority. I',,'

'She is survived by her four children, .~.
.Michael 'Bow Smlth; Erika Wafet$, I'ele r

0Amadoi' Rbcha& Rose Mane Rocha .~.

''Begay; thirteen brothers. and sisfer~; .
i;Canrtert Saenz, Peggy Vigil, Alfi.ador .
kMartinez· Ill, EdwardMarlinez,CloYce"
'~Salazar, Roy Martinez, Jacqueline.
~Catderon,))avid Melendrez, Gina Per~z,~,J

.<' Maria Saenz,' Ruby ta.tban, J¢ssle'
fMattinez and Ben Martinez an:d~·$iX

."gtandchildren. [ i'~' ~

. .~:""'_.~ ."1 \

was in the U.S. illegally.
The U.S. Border Patrol was
contacted, and later took
the man into custody.

March 9
11:37 a.m. - Police took

a report of harassment
from a woman who said she
had received several
threatening and annoying
text and voice messages
from her ex-husband.

members when a loved one
has been arrested for DWI.

The Nevv Mexico
Department of Transpor
tation and law enforcement
agencies throughout the
State increased DWI opera
tions and mobile electronic
signs along roadways fea
turing various messages to
include "Super Blitz March
12-28 Cops Are Every-

285 from the northbound
lanes across the median
and onto the southbound
lanes of the highway near
Roswell.

He was transported to
Eastern New Mexico
Medical Center where he
was treated for minor

to poorly spliced wiring at
the furnace that had
arched and bmned insula
tion.

No one was home at the
time. Damage was estimat
ed at $1,500.

A fire in Midtown on
March 16, resulted in dam
age estimated at less than
$5,000 damage to a mini
mall complex.

Firefighters were sent to
the location at 2306
Sudderth Dr., just before 2
p.m. The fire was in remote
and confined section of the
building's roof and was
quickly put out.

Gavin said a five-hour
investigation was unable to
determine a conclusive
cause.

While an electrical con
tractor and the village's
electrical inspector con
ducted an evaluation of the
building's electrical system, .
no evidence of an electrical
problem near the fire's ori
gin could be found.
Restoring the power pro
duced no further fire.

Spontaneous combus-

his home had been burglar
ized. Police were able to col
lect fingerprints from a
window that may have
been an entry point.

4:56 p.m. - A breaking
and entering was reported
at a home in the 100 block
of Ebarb Drive. The home
owner found a broken exte
rior door window and food
and pans on a kitchen
counter. He told police it
looked like a hamburger
and fried shrimp had been
cooked up. Six $1 bills were
taken from a bedroom
drawer, but nothing else
appeared to be missing.

March 8
10:50 am. - A call of a

violent domestic incident,
where the reporting party
said a man with a gun was
dragging a woman by her
hair back into a dwelling in
the 100 block of Silverstar
Court, proved unfounded.
But a 23-year old man at
the residence admitted he

Driver arrested for 9th DWI after crash
ROSWELL - Jay Bar

ton, 42, of Gallup was
arrested for the 9th time on
DWI charges after he
crashed the vehicle he was
driving. Just after 8 p.m.,
on Saturday, March 13,
Barton lost control of the
vehicle and rolled over on

some deep lacerations, and
called for an ambulance.
She told officers that her
boyfriend had gotten mad
and the two returned to a
Sudderth Drive cabin they
were staying at. At the
cabin she said George Paz,
38, of El Paso began to
punch her in the face and
threatened to kill her. She
said she punched out a cou
ple of windows to get away,
resulting in the cuts, which
required stitches. Paz told
police the woman had
scrptched him.

5:01 p.m. - A resident in
the 100 block of Willie
Horton Drive called police
to report she returned to a
home in disarray. The front
door was found unlocked.
Prescription medications
were missing from a bath
room drawer.

March 7
1:49 p.m. - A resident in

the 100 block of Cedar
Place told an officer that

Spring Super Blitz continues through Sunday
west of Carrizozo, in the SANTA FE - New
parking lot of Ski Apache, Mexico's "Spring Super
and on New Mexico Blitz" began March 12 and
Highway 48 at Sun Valley continues through Sunday,
Road in Alto. New Mexico March 28. This year's
State Police handled most "Spring Super Blitz"
of the accident reports. includes increased DWI
Captain Keith Duncan said enforcement and features a
there were no injuries in new ad campaign which
the cases they responded highlights the difficult deci
to. "They were all weather . sions about the conse
related," said Duncan. i quences faced by family

.'.. - .. \ .... _ .. _... _~ ..__ .....-~--.J._.• -_

~-::::::.."':~-:'..:J;~, ~ '.~ " ~~~..;:.:;;..,=,...A ..·~-=--:.::~~::- __ Oo ,

for four of the accidents.
"They were weather

related, because of snow
packed and icy roads,» said
Lincoln County Under
sheriff Robert Shepperd.
"After the sun came out
and the salt trucks were
out, it cleared up at about
Ua.m."

Other acciflents hap
pened on U.S. Highway 380

When police arrived for session ofa firearm, posses
the civil standby shortly sion of a controlled sub
after 5 p.m., officers were stance, and possession of
told that Herring, a previ- drug paraphernalia. He
ously convicted felon, was •was booked into the
in possession of firearms. Lincoln County Detention

An investigation led to Center.
the issuance of search war- An investigation by the
rant for the property, and Ruidoso Police Depart
the discovery of the forbid- ment's Criminal Investi
den items. gation Division is continu-

Herring was charged ing, said Det. Sgt. Ray
with being a felon in pos- Merritt.

to police believing she is
. being short-changed. The
woman told police she
sometimes failed to receive
documentation when the
home is rented, and one
time she came to Ruidoso
and found evidence the
home had been rented but
she was never notified as
required. Another rental
homeowner told police he
believed he had found dis
crepancies of about $8,000
over a one-year period. Yet
a third person said che~lg;

from the management c<!P\
pany had bounced.

March 3
12:22 p.m. - Police

responded to a residence in
the 100 block of Horton
Circle for a report ofa fam
ily problem. A mother and
daughter had been argu
ing.

March 6
12:32 a.m. - A report ofa

bleeding womanwalking in
the 2600 block of Sudderth
Drive, screaming for help,
resulted in a charge of bat
tery against a household
member lodged against her
boyfriend. Police found the
intoxicated woman had

';-'- - '
_~.~ '-_,.. ".;r'"
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~Grone~
Funeral Chapel ofRUid~

Superior Cremation Service•..
With our partner crematory in Roswell, your loved one

will be trealed with care and respect. ..and always
under our supervision. Make your time of loss
less stressful. Call us. Compare our service.

We're proud to be part of Ruidoso.

Feb. 20
11:30 a.m. - A woman

went to the Ruidoso police
station to report an engage
ment ring and her wedding
band had been stolen. She
and her husband had been
staying at Hotel Ruidoso
the previous weekend for
Valentine's Day. Police
classified the larceny ca.se
as a third degree felony,
which involves the theft of
items valued at greater
than $2,500, but less than
$20,000.

March 1
1:05 a.m. - An officer

was dispatched to the
emergency room at the
Lincoln County Medical
Center on a possible "med
seeking" person. A woman
had gone to the ER for pain
medication and gotten a
prescription. She said she
gave the prescription to
another person who had
been injured in a snow
boarding incident.

10:16 a.m. - A part-time
village resident, who said
she uses a property man
agement company to rent
out her Ruidoso home
vvhen she is not here, went

~ POllCE BRIEFS

Snow that fell from
Friday night and into
Saturday morning created
problems for motorists. At
least seven accidents,
including one rollover, were
reported Saturday morning
between 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. around Lincoln
County.

U.S. Highway 70, in the
Riverside area, accounted

Felon with firearms and drugs arrested
A Ruidoso man was

arrested on March 19, after
police found the convicted
felon with a rifle, ammuni
tion, suspected narcotics
and drug paraphernalia at
a home he owned.

What was initially a
civil peace keeping at 538
Sudderth Dr. turned into a
criminal complain~d the
arrest of Edmond P.
Herring, 41.

Seven weekend accidents snow-related

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 2010
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A jury will decide if an
Alamogordo doctor should
pay for the cost of raising a
Tularosa couple's child fol
lowing an unsuccessful
sterilization procedure.

The New Mexico Court
of Appeals last week
reversed a 2008 judgment
from12th District Court
Judge Frank K Wilson.
The judge had dismissed
the case after Dr. Steven L.
Wenrich argued he had
informed Cynthia Proven
cio that she was still fertile
after an unsuccessful tubal
ligation.

In 2002, Provencio con
sented to have a tuballiga
tion performed by Wenrich
after the delivery of her
fourth child.

According to court docu
ments, Wenrich tied what
he thought was Provencio's
only intact fallopian tube.

POllCE & COURTS

Alamo doctor goes back to COurt· Fires cause minimal damage
JIM KALVELAGE But a pathology report lowed to resolve the ques- JIM KALVELAGE

_JI!!zjvelage@ruido.ronew.r.c'!!!1~_ indicated the tissue was tions involved on the basis jka'v~/age@rtlido.rolle/ll.r.co11l

actually a ligament, not a of the jury instructions on
fallopian tube. Wenrich proximate cause and ap- Two fires last week in
advised Provencio that he portionment of fault," the Ruidoso caused minimal
did not ligate the fallopian justices wrote. losses.
tube and she could there- Noting Wenrich ap- A house fire Saturday
fore still get pregnant. . peared to concede that he : morning in the Upper

A fertility test in 2003 was negligent in perform- : Canyon was detected
confirmed that, and in ing the sterilization, the i quickly because of a smoke
January 2005, she gave Court of Appeals deter- I alarm system.
birth to her fifth child. mined a reasonable jury i Fire chief Tom Gavin
Provencio and her husband could conclude that the I credited the continuously
then sued Wenrich, asking negligence had something monitored smoke detection
for damages for the "rea- to do with the resulting system at the residence at
sonable expenses necessary pregnancy. 828 Main Rd. for possibly
to raise their fifth child to But they added that saving the entire structure.
the age of majority." Provencio, who was told The alarm company.

Wenrich sought to dis- the tubal ligation was called 9-1-1 at 6:53 a.m.
miss the case and Wilson unsuccessful, failed to take Three fire engines were at
agreed that the doctor had reasonable steps to prevent the location six minutes
undisputably informed a pregnancy and also con- later.
Provencio of her continued tributed to the conception The source of the smoke
fertility. of her fifth child. was traced to the basement

But the appellate panel, In ordering the district of the home where Gavin
in reversing the dismissal, court to schedule a trial, said it was firefighters
said there may be negli- the Court of Appeals said found the furnace on fire.
gence by both the doctor the extent of each party's That forced smoke
and the woman. responsibility for the preg- throughout the dwelling

"Juries should be aI- nancy is for a jury to decide. through the heating sys
tem's ductwork and trig
gered the alarm. The fur
nace was disconnected.

An investigation pointed

22. Stefan Najar 25. Josh
Ventura 28. Tiffany Vega
29. Jordan Hill;

Land (14); 11. Carri
zozo: Tanner Huston;

Individual (40) 15. Tan
nerHuston

Livestock 25): 19. Car
rizozo: Joel Ferguson,
Marshal Wilson; 21.
Capitan: Haley Montes;

Individual (80): 8.
Marshal Wilson 9. Joel
Ferguson 11. Haley
Montes;

Meats (8): 2. Carrizozo:
Alexa Borowski, Sarah
Ferguson, Shayna Gal
lacher, Mason Huston;
lndividuals(19):2.Shayna
Gallacher 8. Alexa
Borowski 9. Mason Huston
16. Sarah Ferguson;

Wool (8)a: 2. Capitan:
Jenna Cleckler, Haley
Montes, Kirsten Wilson,
Jnae Wood; 3. Carrizozo:
Joel Ferguson, Sarah
Ferguson, Shayna Gal
lacher, Tessa Hendricks;

Individual (28)1 1. Jnae
Wood 3. Haley Montes, 8.
Joel Ferguson 10. Tessa
Hendricks 14. Jenna
Cleckler 15. Shayna Gal
lacher.
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COURTESY RICHARD T. BRYANT

New Carrlzoz.o Works officers are I-r, Lucy Rickman, Patsy
Sanchez, Bonme Soley and Linda Rodriguez.

Elected ~ere Bo~ie and after a rigorous appli
Soley, preSIdent; Lmda cation process became cer
Rodriguez, vice president; tified in March of 2008.
Patsy Sanch~z, secretary; The application process
and Lucy Rickman, trea- requires the community to
surer. take an inventory of it's

. The rem~g board of work for~e and buildings,
dIrectors mclude Fran analyze it economic status
Altieri, Walter Hill, Dave create a business plan, and
LaFave, Ray Dean and create a rapid response
newest board member team that will assist busi
Denni~ Ve~a. Sen:mg.as nesses when they show an
executive director IS DIrk interest in locating in the
Norris. The new officers town.
have been members of the More recently Carrizozo
Carrizozo Works Inc. since Works Inc. has participated
it's inception. in the Leadership Lincoln

Carrizozo Works Inc. Clean Energy Initiative
participated in the State's where several of those com
Economic Development mittees are chaired by
Department's "Certified Carrizozo Works Inc. board
Communities Initiative" members.

('fJ 9

vara; 37. Kyle Gaines
Crops (18 teams):
11. Carrizozo: Kylie

Gaines, Johnathan Smith,
Lauren Smith;

Individual (61): 17. Kylie
Gaines;

Entomology (7): 2.
Carrizozo: Alexa Borowski,
Fernando Najera, Johna
than Smith, Wade Sulte
meier;

Individual (25): 4. Alexa
Borwoski; 6. Fernando
Najera; 9. Wade Sulte
meier

Homesite (9): 8. Car
rizozo: Tanner Huston,
Stefan Najar;

Individuals (26): 5. Tan
nerHuston;

Horse (33): 14. Car-rlzo
zo: Lane Carter, Shayna
Gallacher, Arturo Najera;

Individual (72): 37. Lane
Carter 40. Arturo Najera

Horticulture Produce
(14); 3. Carrizozo #1:
Jordan Hill, Don Myers,
Stefan Najar, Lauren
Smith; 8. Carrizozo #2:
Jacie Thornton, Tiffany
Vega, Joshua Ventura;

Individuals (50): 7. Lau
ren Smith; 11. Jacie
Thornton 13. Don Myers

ST. PAOOfS CONCERT

JUliE CARTER
. jcarter@neido.ronews.com

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Sliver and Wood musicians Elaine McBrannen and Sherry O'Savas entertained 35-40 people with
Irish tunes at the Ben Franklin Gallery on St. Patrick's Day. Steve '~addy' Fortelny, gallery owner, hosted
the lunchtime event where guests brown-bagged lunch and enjoyed tea and cookies.

Carrizozo Works Inc., an
economic development or
ganization for Carrizozo,
elected officers as mandat
ed by their by-laws on
March 18.

Carrizozo Works was
formed two years ago and is
one of only two communi
ties in Lincoln County cer
tified by the State Eco
nomic Development De
partment. The mission of
Carrizozo Works is "... to
improve the. quality of life
in Carrizozo, N.M. and sur·
rounding areas, through
careful planning, education
and open communications,
so as to encourage commu
nity development, econom
ic growth, and cultural
diversity."

FFA teams score well in Cruces

Carrizozo Works elects new officers

Lincoln County FFA
chapter teams are in full
swing in the Career
Development Events Gudg
ings) held weekly prior to
the state contest in April.

Teams from the state
traveled to Las Cruces on
March 13 and in spite of
inclement weather and
treacherous road condi
tions, a number of them
were able to attend the
Roswell event March 20.

Coming up on Saturday,
March 27 is the Quemado
contest, followed by con
tests at Eastern New
Mexico University in Por
tales March 30-31.

Results from the Las
Cruces event are as follows:

Ag Mechanics (30
teams): 10. Carrizozo Team
#1: Kylie Gaines, Ryan
Guevera, Fernando Najera,
Kenneth Vega; 15.
Carrizozo Team #2: Daniel
Hernandez, Arturo Najera,
Wade Sultemeier, Casey
Vega;

Individual scores (91
entered): 30. Ryan Gue-

oSQnews.com
I \ .jJ

WIITE MOUNTAIN lIPIDS
COURIER SERVICES FQR'lINCOLN CO. &BEYOND

GREG HAYS 575.808.0701

A Ruidoso News Exclusive

dent at NMSU, New
Mexico Tech and ENMU.

"One ofthe things that I
think made my application
stand out is the fact that
ever since I began teaching
six years ago, rve· been in
the constant pursuit of
increasing my knowledge
and· expertise," Ivins said.
'Tve taken advantage ofall
the training and experience
that has been available to
me and really made sure to
internalize everything that
rve learned. My teaching
style now is very different
than when I started and
my vision for the future of
education is not traditional.

"I really work hard to
make my classroom 'lec
ture-free' and experience
based. I love pushing kids
to think outside the box,
giving them scenarios and
making them think, getting
them outside the classroom
and into the field.

"I also believe it is
important for students to
be able to write about what
they learn and be able to
apply mathematics. It has
n't always been (and it is
still not) easy to convince
others that teaching and i
learning is different now •
than when I was a studenb
even.

"It's also not easy to con- I
vince students who are:
accustomed to traditional •
teaching that they can
have fun when they are
learning.

"It's also hard to push
them to think but it's some
thing we are making great
progress at though. rve
been able to keep doing
what I love and helping
kids learn despite it some
times being an uphill bat·
tle."

Ivans said she was
"shocked~ at at being cho
sen for such an honor.

"I see this as an opportu·
nity for my greatest chal
lenge· to design a way for
this program to be really
pivotal for our students and
community and doing
something positive."

www.rui
~

CALL US: JULIE CARTER, COUN1Y REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCMTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

COURTESY

Ashely Ivins, Carrizozo Schools, Is named as one of the top 10
science and math instructors in the country.

.........IN,COLN

~~ent~ AA. ountain vilI~ge

Jom Ull rot out next meeting:
9:30 a.m. on March 27 at Cree Meadows Country Club.

http://www.sacmtnvillage.org
(5'{.S)258-2120
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Ivins is top science teacher
JULIE CAro'ER,

icarter@rn,idosoiUlus.com

Over 54?
:MAKB ADIFFBRENCB LEARN NBW THINGS
;MBBT NEW PEOPLB HAVB FUN AGAIN
Findout about our commitment to Lincoln County and to
'helping out:members age gracefully in their own homes.

RUIDOSO NEWS
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Ten' teachers. from
across the United States
were named for their
upique plan to reach stu
dents ill underserved com
munities and to inspire
excellence in independent
scientific research.

Carri:tozo'a Science
inBtructorAshley Ivins was
named llS. Qneof those top
10f,.eachers.

Society for Science &: the
Public (SSP) announced
their selection t>f the second
class of the SSP Fellows
Program earlier this
month.

.."1 .got an email from
Mary Jo Daniel at. the
Pub]j,c Education Depart
ment Math and Science
Bureau' that encouraged
teachers to apply/' said
Ivins. "New Mexico was
represented by a teacher School Without Walls;
last year from Carlsbad Washington D.C.; Kathleen
that was selected and I Dwyer, Maplewood Rich
remembered reading about mond Heights High School,
him (Raymond Nance) on Maplewood, Mo.; Randa
the Public Education Flinn, Northeast High
Department Web site and School, Oakland Park, Fla.;
what a great program he Richard Anthony Fox,
was able to build. I didn't Charlestown High School,
think I would actually be Charlestown, Mass.; Mich
selected but I thought I'd ael Lampert, West Salem
give it a shot." High School, Salem, Ore.;

Competitively selected Tim' B. Lundt, Mat-Su
from a large entrant pool of Career & Technical High
high school science and School, Wasilla, Alaska;
math teachers from 46 Melanie Schwarzbach, Box
states and two U.S. territo- Elder High School, Box
ries, each Fellow will Elder, Mont.
receive: (1) $8,500 in 2010 ''Education has been and
directly for their classroom is the highest priority ofmy
and community; (2) full administration," said Gov
support to attend the ernor Bill Richardson. "I
Fellows Institute to be held know that great teachers
July 26·80, 2010, in are at the heart of a great
Washington, DC; and (3) education system. I con
ongoing training and gratulate Ashely Ivins who
resources from SSP. has proven that she is not

"Abig part ofthis award only a great teacher here in
is mentorship," Ivins said New Mexico, but that she is
in explaining the the mon- one ofthe great teachers in
etary award and it's the country. New Mexico is
intended use. . proud of all that she has

"Carrizozo has a wealth accomplished as an out
of community members standing science teacher
who are 'Yery talented and and I know that she will
willing to work with kids. use this award to continue
Each and every time that to inspire students for
Pve asked for help and sup· years to come."
port they have. reached out Through a generous
and supported our pro· grant from Intel Corpora
g1'am. tion, the SSP Fellows

'Td like to create a more Program provides funds
f~alprogramof mentor- and training to selected
s'hip to get the community U.S. science and math
irivolved to help kids do teachers who serve under
research, real research that resQurced students, to
ciin maka a. difference in enable interested and moti·
oUrcoinmunity. • vated students to perform
~ tlOrte of the goals in this high-quality, independent

program is to teach stu· scientific research.
dents that they can make a Married and a mother of
4ifference, the great thing adaughter and a son, Ivins
about being a scientist is is .a 1999 Capitan High
that it doesn't always School graduate.
require fonnal training, She earned her Bachelor
jUst a sense of wonder and of Science in Agriculture
a: little guidance." Education from Eastern

Tha 2010 class of New Mexico University in
Fellows includes teachers 2002 and a Masters in
selected are: Ashley A. Curriculum and Instruc·
Ivins, Carrizozo Municipal tion with an Emphasis on
Schools, Carrizozo, Marie Distance Learning and
A. Aloia, Bayonne High Technology from New
School, Bayonne, N.J.; Mexico State University in
Anne Artz, The Preuss 2004.
School trCSD, La Jolla, She is currently contin
CaUt; Sydney Bergman, \ling her education as a stu·
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"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A..Pet Ad."

1l!A1MAJ<l5 roo
AOftlCAty!

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 78

ANVVIJ 0013NO
- 4l!M dn pua ut!o Jn04 ~ddt!4 V :JSMSUV
NOI10l 13AON .}3~V~ :S9lqwnr ~

Published every Wednesday
in the

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A..Pet Ad."

lV8V1JA~,

'\", ~, " ,~) '.' ;;

" '"SD~Ql'g
1'14£ <iAM0RA\ ~f PuzZLE) By The Mepham Group

Level: [!]II[!I[!J

6 5 2 1 9
7 1 4 2

3
7

4 6 5 2 7 3
6

6
9 3 7 1

4 1 5 6 9
SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 3/24/10

6 5 3 2 8 1 4 9 7 Complete the grid
8 7 1 9 6 4 5 3 2 so each roli\',

2 9 4 5 7 3 1 8 6 column and

1 3 9 7 5 2 6 4 8
3·by-3 box
(in bold borders)

4 6 5 8 1 9 2 7 3 contains every

7 8 2 4 3 6 9 5 1 digit, 1 to 9.

5 1 8 6 9 7 3 2 4 For strategies on
how to solve

9 2 6 3 4 8 7 1 5 Sudoku, visit
3 4 7 1 2 5 8 6 9 www.sucloku.OI'g.uk

~
© 2010 The Mepham Group, Distributed bJ.

~Tribune Media Services. All rights reserve .
•.."...1,,, ...

A HAPPY HOU~
CAN eNO UP

WITH ---

=

ANIMAL CRACKERS

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurek

....-.- "\ - .. _. _... _.. - - ~-,I.-.. _,

':;''":::'"~~,", ..."-;o,,,=~~ ..,,=-..::t......~_-=

1DON'T EVEN
WORK AT W()<K.

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon..

Ans:[IT] [IT] ITllJ
Il'IhlHalll1llll!> IV :Jll 'U:W8$ "lll'lrl

.unqu~.<qP3I/1QUl"iO OJ'l1lll1ol o~o~ upeUe;l pue sn "'4UI_"l!I"""'ll"JI e g .31BBVll:>S

MYCLAB

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

~IDl1l1:.
Unscramble these four Jumbles.
one leiter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

COMICS & PUZZLES

~.
~'.-""'_.'.'.~.,'. : ~ , -""'0'

~ • .. ..., < •

t, _... , , -. .• ;

104 PARK AVE.' Rtnooso, NEW MEXlCO 8834S
www.ruidomnnvs.com

D
RACK 4

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 1

D
RACK 3

3/21

Double
Word Score

4th letter
Triple

Use the follOWing
word in asentenceI
. Truculent

e&W!!t1lC ~~~~~
SCRARRl F"1!I alll!dema'tdH8!hminlhe USMd Cana<b ~IO Ha\bm nlsfrihull!d byTri!'l,"~

Mecfl3 SelVit:eS.1nc. All lightS reseNed.

DDDDDDD
[§][§]~~[E;]~~

DDDDDDD
[§]~riJ~lliJ~~

DDDDDDD
~~[§][§][bJ[!J~

DDDDDDD
J~ [§] [lli] [NJ~~ lliJ

_':.:'-:', ~';,~::r~,:,<:-+:7-;~.~,'
~~"..;:.."~.....,

!!1!1!&

-- ':J!".'- -...----__

PAR SCORE 150-160 FOUR RACK TOTAL
. 'EST SCORE 213 nME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

: DIRECTIONS: Make a 2· to 7-1etter word &om the letters in eath rr:NI. Add
• points Of each word. us.'ng SCOring directions at right Finally, 7·lelter words get 50·
I point bonus, "Blanks· used as any letter have no point value All the words
, are iIllhe Offidal SCRABBLE" Players DicliOnart, 4th Edition
, For more Iilfonnation on books, clubs, tournaments and the school program go to
, www.scrabble-assoc.com orcall the NationalSCRABBlE Association (631)4770003J.

03-24

I ,

SHOE·

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 2010

,BOUND & GAGGED
11:37 p.m. - A Ruidoso

man was issued a citation
for injury to property and
issued a criminal trespass
warning for an incident in
the 600 block of Del Norte
Drive. John Baca, 22, was
also arrested for an out.
standing warrant.

A woman told pplice her
ex-boyfriend showed up,
she didn't want to taUt, and
he got angry.

A passenger side win
dow on her vehicle was bro
ken out bya large rock.

March 12
11:29 p.m. - Approx

imately $1,000 in items
was reported taken from a
rental cabin in the 400
block of Main Road. Police :
said there was no sign of
forced entry. The case was
classified as a burglary and
a felony larceny.

March 13
3:34 a.m. - Aresident in

the 100 block of Rio Street
called police to report he
arrived home to find a
shirtless man laying on his
couch.

He said he grabbed the
man and threw him out. A
window had been broken
out, leading to a case of
breaking and entering and
crjminal damage to proper
ty.

March 14
3:24 a.m. - A vehicle

pulled over on Mechem
. Drive because ofan expired

registration resulted in
charges against a passen
ger. Police said the rider
seemed .nervous and pro
vided an officer with a fake
name.

Another officer who
arrived at the traffic stop
identified the man as
Randy Lovitt, 31, of
Alamogordo.

He was arrested on
three outstanding war·
rants. •

New charges of co~ceal·

ing his identity, possession
of a controlled substance
and possession of drug
paraphernalia were lodged
against Lovitt after a bag
gie with a white substance
and a small glass pipe were
found. The substance test.
ed positive for cocaine.

2:03 p.m. - An absentee
homeowner in the 100
block of Lost Mountain
Court asked a friend to
check on his property.

The friend reported to
police that it appeared
someone had recently been
sleeping in a bunk bed in
the home. There were not
signs of forced entry and
nothing appeared to be
missing.

8:10 p.m .-A officer saw
a vehicle driven by a man
on Country Club Drive slip
through a stop sign, finally
halting in the intersection
after realizing there was a
police car there. The officer .
followed the man onto
Mechem Drive, where he
reportedly was weaving in
his traffic lane. He was
finally stopped on Mustang
Drive.

A check showed Michael
Aguilar, 25, was wanted on
an arrest warrant. Told to
exit the car, police said
Aguilar acted like he was
trying to reach for some
thing in a· pocket. A knife
turped up. The police
report stated that Aguilar
told the officer he had
smoked some marijuana at
a friend's house.

Aglass pipe was seen on
the vehicle's center console.
The man's infant son was
in the back seat, and a
.grandmother arrived to
take custody ofthe child. A
blOQd·alcohol test was over'
the legal limit.

Aguilar was charged
with possession ofmarijua
na, possession of drug
paraphernalia, driving un
der the influence, failing to
show proof. of liability
insurance and disobeYing a
stop sign.

V t

Pricing and
selection for

commodity items
may vary due to

market conditions.
We reserve the

right to limit
quantities.

TOP CHOICE'
&.u .... II: ...... aDUDT.

that's only
$1072

per gallon -

The check was written
on Dec. 30, 2009, to Clear
Choice Windows and was
cashed.

An independent contrac
tor in Albuquerque, Amer
ica's Best Windows, was to
install the replacement
windows by the end ofJan.
Attempts by the woman to
contact the company by
email or phone calls were
repeatedly ignored, accord·
ing to the police report.

was
$498

was May be Special Order
$1098 In some areas.

~
'Unow '. I.19·"91 w.as I~_. _ .!449T..c--'

-~-

3-HP (Peak), 6-Gallon
WetlDryVac
-Easy conversion to blower
-6' power cord #215121

Full set of accessories
included ...._ .....

~
!now JLI488' wa~.___1698:

Carry·On 5' x 8'
Trailer with Gate #100369

•.t""_' 'r.:f "'~

4" X 4" X 61 Treated Lumber
-Limited lifetime warranty against
rot and decay #201596

0/0
OFF",

YOUR FIRSTPURCHASE~

When you open and use a new Lowe's Business
Credit Account. Some exclusions apply. Offer valid

3/25/10 - 3/29/10. See store associate for
application and required coupon.

See below for details.

4' x 6' 1i'aller
with Gate #145551

5' x 10' 1i'aller
wlth Gate #185886

Rexible Elbow/Connector
-Expands to 21· -Provides
flexibility In tight places
#259819

Also available on Lowes.com

Walnut Drive. Both a man
and a woman said there no
violence occurred, but the
woman said she would seek
a restraining order.

10;23 a.m. - A woman
who recently moved to
Ruidoso reported a case of
possible fraud.

She told police she ,had
written a check for
$14,080.56 for replacement
windows as a home
improvement.

f~ . ;>~ ".$ IEli(t.·yn .........<f.+4

f l

POllCE & COURTS -.""""""",__"""",WED""""",NES...-DA:......Y, MAR"""""""'CH_24......' 20.......10

6-Panel
Interior Door Slab
-Primed and ready to paint
#1 0913,4,~,6.1

Includes
24n

, 28",
30n

, 32" and
36" width

·l·'. now2$7······ was
for----, --~llteacn

24 Pack 16.9 Oz.
Arrowhead4D Bottled
Water #57283

brought items to police she
said she found on
Wjmbleton Road in the
Black Forest area ofthe vil
lage.

The items were a
wet/dry vacuum and a tool
box with some tools. Police
placed the items into evi
dence for safekeeping.

March 11
2:50 a.m. - Officers

responded to a domestic
incident in the 300 block of

We make It convenient. .
Lowe~s t;to~ks job..lot quantiti~s fot aU your projects•. And We cali daliverthe supplies you need
to your bUsiness, property or Job sIte seVen days aweek .in mOst areas. See store for details.

$ b$2&P

Available In white
and almond

«'

~
'''',/..

',- -.' ...
' ..•..... /

'~'"".J:'
~~ -".-"",

~I . '. Ir:'1w ' was .
Llt. 4!~_~j9Q7._.~
11" lri-Fold
Jab HandSaw
-TrI-told design for superior
access and comfort #111156

7/16" X 41 x 61

OSB Sheathing
#12212 .

~
Ilia j
~as $118 ./

32,1-0,3611 Cll6raltar
Securl4tStorm Door
-Steel construction
-Tamper-proof hinges with
solid lock box design

Lockset sold separately.

: ; ;t ..

"'I'" -..

~

li:75 ,was. Io:.__~-eac~

SAVE ON SUPPLIES
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

Prices valid 3/25/10 • 3/29/10 I;lnless otherwise noted.

PAGE 6B • RUIPOSO NEWS

fROM PAGE 58

that he woke up and dis·
covered his pickup truck
was gone from his drive.
way since the time he went
to sleep the evening before.

in t,he iJlcident~, H~ v.:as 10:12 a.m. - A woman
l:UTested on a charge ofbat- went' to the police depart
tery against a ,household ment to report her daugh·
member. ter had gotten harassing

March 10 ' messages on her MySpace
4:41 a.m. - Aresident in page. She said about a

the 300 block of 8rd'Street dozen givls were involved
reported his vehicle was in harassing one another.
stolen. He told an officer 5:46 p.m. - A woman

SC¥ .

"

RPDBriefs.·, .' " ,-.;

I
Detail..s~ 011'polic.. lea. 8Il(he~.· Prices may vary a~er 312911qn~ are marj<el variations; "Was" prices In this ll<Ivertisen'K!'were Iri effect on 3/18110 and may vary based on Lowe's Everyday Low Price polley. see store
fot~taiis regatdlng~ watranties. we reserve the right to rrmil quantitIeS. While loWe's strives to be accurate, unintenlionaJ etTOI'S may occur. we reserve the nght to correct any error. PriCes 8nd promotiOns BppIy to US
loCations 0!lfY, and arellVailablewhile sUppl'19S last, IlAsk for 10% olfyouf filst~t fn.store flUICh!lse c!Jan.led to YDYl' new Lowe's4D Accoutits Receivable or lowe'S- BusinesS Account or Lowe's~ Business Rewards Card
from An1eIlc8p. ExP!'flSS Wher\yoyopen your new aceountln any Lowe's stOlllllnd make your first purchaSe betV.'OOIl3f25f10 and 3129110. Gannot be combined with othei cred"1t related prorT!OlionaJ offers. Coupon must be
cresent.. . edatlime.Of~..... lind cannot be'USed In conlUnclion with any other COUPOf\ or olSCOUl1t.1f ¥CU.' request this P!O'l'I9tion, your~WIll notbe erlQible for any other cred"1t related prt?IIlOlionaJ offers. This coupon is oood
fotli~~0fil!lYit\-stO¢k«~0rdermercl1andiSeonlyupto$5.000.Th&maxmmltliscountwiththeC(1UfXl!l1S$500.CouponlsnotTedeernabfeforcash,isnon-1railsfernbIeandtannotberep!acedif1ost
or stoleri. VoId If lIItE!led. COpied tiansferred or SOld !h(OI!gh any online auclioO. Umil one coupon Pel' business. Not vafKl on saleS via Lowes.com, previous sales, IlUTChase of SllIVlces or Gift Cards. Offer must be~ed and
~P/llS9l'lled, at thellrile otlltlCha.se. COOponvaJid fOr one lime US$ onlY. Offer is SUbject to ciOOil8PPlOV8l. Offer is notvafrd for accounts~ prior to 3/25110. Excludes Lowe'se Consu!nerCred"ItCardAceouirts t..oWe'se
Prolect cardS'" ACCOUnts, Lowe's4DVlSA* AccoUnts and all Lowe's'CllnadaCred"1t AccourilS.@2010bYlowe'se.AllrighlSreservedLowe'saridtheQabledesign are registered~"W~of LF.LLC. (R100391) ,
OOU!OO3911108 " . ~"""'''''"'''''
, ~ , I fJ

• :..a. 4J
~
Inow I
LI249 ~.,=_J
2.0-HP (P~j~ 6-Qallon
Air Compressor Combo

. -s-tbol kit Included -3.7
SCFM C 40 PSI #253002
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Abet1}~rjob awaits•.

Page 9·B

PC~.(i~eD,',epc,n,,d On
~elDsPapttS

, ! - .

C©Jrr~~rbuilderconr

R,J1ID,,·:QSO,··~
1-, , . '

l'Ic.- --'-' .. ,.,.

If'

.,~
(\11

... "-_... _....

27

.boW it's feeling. .., "
Ask'rheworkplace S\O~etwccrt t1\c words I:
YoU (anus\lally es~pecrn\1\lder.com and fin a

d "6rtc: Get to ' afean
bcttcr job.

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, March 24, 2010
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-c SLOTHWORKPLACJ.J ,,' ,.

'n~oP6~~~l~a~r E~~~e
Good Location Sel UP
for Resleraunl or
Bar Call 937·3059

1:111:11111:111:1111111
Cammorclal

Bl:'l'~~~ro~r :f,nl
slreol par~lno

oval/able, 2 spaces
oval ablo, $1500lmo

and S8801mO plus
ulll. Walk ng dis·
Irlcl loIs of 1001

Iralllc,575·258·5050

Buslnlssftnduslrlal
For Sale 956
IA!'1!C?x. 750 SQ. FT.

COMMERCIAL
BUStNESS

LOCAnON
1216 MECHEM
575-354-0365

$650 PER MONTH
. AVAIlABLE NOW

****Spacious Cammer·
clal building,

1206 Mochem Dr.
Rf~~~s~e~l:u~~~r~~d
lounge, bul perlecl
lor oIlier usos 100.

!!1lltll~ssO/~m.~l~~so5n

All Yard. Mowing,
Trees: Removo, pr~no.
raklno. gul'ors hauling.
Ruidoso 5nco B3. 257·
580B or 937·8095

Locallon, Locallon. La·
collen. Prime, Prime
Prime I Midtown. possl
blo IIvo. work. Ava I
Mov 1. Call 575-937-1299.
SIarllng 01 S2,ooOlmo.

-

Do more than just survive the workweek. Find anew job at the place with the most.

Over 1.900.000 jobs lOver iSo.oOO employers

912

auto
900·921

320 Lincoln Ave.
P Ceplten

~
CALL
BILL

354·0491

Ruidoso
News

Classilleds
257-4001

.:ocr

44 col. rovalver block
powdor with ad/usIa

ble slghls. 12 nch
lor: ~cOJJo~io~'lI~g~e-
frame wflh lop slrap
over Ihe cYlln·der.
$300 575-937-4872

, 5. now y
conslrucled

Induslrlal building,
loca~gvYra~owor

Ca~yan rd, Induslrl 
01 zoning, S3000

monlhlY plus
ull lies,

575·258·5050

pets
700-725

..
Everylhlng musl

901
Friday Sol and Sun

March 26,27,28
244 ",::,rco'~,f::?: Or.

Garage/YartJ,lEslale Sales
628

Sporllna Goods 630
GUNSMITH

WORKS
Guns

Ammo

Reloading

Gunsmithing

Sport UlIllij

FueVWood 620
SPLIT PINE
$128 Cord.

10%00
5 or more cords
You pick up@

EI Molino Saw Mill
243 State RD. 220

336-1231

Mise. Items 625
Alrtlghl woodslove

2007 model CMF ped
05101 slove Irom Ca~·
ado. Hall the cost 0'
1I~IW/ff~gla~~Yn~~rl,
needs somo work 10

bo It·s best. $225
Call 575-937· 4B72

Kino bed $100, dressers
lables small dosk &

iA~~7~)~oJ~ ~~)~g52

1 yr old eleclrlc
range. $150. 937·6601

3 Year old 50 gallon.
Proaano walorhoaler
We Charged ovor 10
N(llura gas and ro
placed Ihls almosl

now walerheoler after
only 3 Years of 'aorl·
limo' use In our new
homo. Slale Selecl,

~1~0~~~I$7~Id.~e:Vcr;~~
& ~J'rf~~2~~~g:gg6~ ~0

Older Whirlpool Dry
er. noeds bolt. S50. 2
se s el Bunk Bods,
comlliele, S125. 257·
0872 lor appalnl.

SEARS riding lawn
mowor. 20 H.P. 4B' cuI.
$B50. 336·1782 or 937·7154

Home Furnishings 627
Hld·a-bed, M. Woldroo.
Good condo $125. 575·354·
2050 or Cell 430·10810

To plqce p class!
. fled ad

call 257·4001

Executive
Homo 3700 SQ"
SB vlows wwwJ
lorsalobyawner

.com
TYPE 88345

goods &
services

600·668 & 255ll-4137

~-'

Hillsboro, NM
2 homes on 30

presllne acres wI
creok. Ireos{ wild

1110. owner I nonce
www.BlgNewMexlco.
com 915·544·1000

PAYING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (W

575-354-0365

___ ...__ -_0_-.-._._--_.- _

Want To BuV 600

$!i~~t!:$
PRE 1940

LUREse REELS e
RODS &

TACKLE BOXES

Resldenlal LoIs 436
2 buildable loIs In low~.
Big trees, 20K. Coli
ff;.~'f1\lIo~~~~f \ iMark

,

Www.westchester,uuctiollS.COIl1

• • t

rInn o/rheMountain Gods Resorr· Mescalero, NM
5Tracts Ranging from 640 to 2,560 Acres

6,880:t DeededAcres
SZO:t LeasedAcres' lZO:t BIMAcres

• Excellent Hunting
• Unlimited Recreational Opportunity
• Beautiful Mountain Views
• Hunting Lodge

m.JI Westchester Auctions w:Ii!:I THE lAND MAAUTING AUfllORITY ~

•Call For Auction Brochure. 8(10·607-6888
, Schrader Real eslale &Auctlon Co. Inc. 260-244-7606
" 'In association with ExlI Realty Sauthwesl 505·898-8899

',"".

, ,

~~~IlH~3 hJn of~~
now 01 great prmos. 'If
you can allord 10 renl4you can offord 10 buy"
K. Bello Properlles.
LLC. 575·354-0600. ~k
abou' RENT ~o OWN~";

* * * *~574 White Maunlaln •
Meadows Dr,RuldosQ.
NMi~tt[{ f~oga~~~r".

White Mounlaln " ,
Meadows subdlvl • "

slop,. $1200 per monllf'
Ph~s ulllllies. Musl '

a~U:~5g~fo~~es. :

homes
400·502

...
....,

Large adobe, 2 bd,
living, dining, fIre'
place, patio, car·
port. $7501mo. 378,
4159

Cree Meadows
58 view, Aspen Run

211. All new palnl.
ca~~eJp~'/e"'d'~~Ie,

HIAC, 81l-79B-30il
575-973-0531

For Renl/Ronl·Ta'Own
In Copltan Subdivision.
4 bd. 2 ba. Lorge home
with IIvlno, dining &
lamlly rooms. $7751ma.
K. Bolla Properties.
LLC 557-354.0600

General Services 3304

Recreational 0808, 0810 ,~'l;

Campers, Motor Homes lli
,~

Livestock &Pets 0700 ' 0725
Farm, Ranch, Pet SeNices &Supplies

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

Transportation 0901,0917 "
Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV's, :~

Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics i"

~CQmmercial Real Estate 0951 ' 0958. ·l
Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage

FOR RENT
AVAILABLE
APR IL 1.2010

Unlurn, Home, General
352

FurnIshed Hbuses 350
: .~ .....",~

. COTTAGE
CENTRAL

, 616 Sudderth
. 'Studio Cobtn ~
, $550 month •
All utilities pd,

~nV~~~' 2 b~O~d~g:
S600 - S675/mo. Call
THE WOODLANDS
01258-1161

117 Old Lincoln Rd.
2/1 ba wid hook UP nice
neighborhood S700.mo
+ uti $500. Dep, 937
2494.

Townhouse.s//
CondomInIUms

****Partlaly furnished
five bedroom. three
:J~~g~ocm~ rd:':e
ce~1~~m. yg~gied.

Sec/al Membership
10 Cree Medaws

Gall Course
included. Six monlh
lease with first and

last manlhs renl
requlred.SlSOO.OQ/

m~~rr5%~~5~!w&\es

Alto. Newar SonIa Fe
slyle home Granl\e
caunlers, 2 kiva Ip, g
mosIer bd. Year
round access. SI,700.
937-6601

..................~ .
Call John (1Jrnelius 931..-0918

or James Paxton,
owner/Broker 257-9057.

CENTURY 21 Aspen
R49al Estate. )'

For Lease. 3 bel 2 boo 011
malar 00011. FP, 2.S car
gor. wlWork benches +
exIra slar. area. Lg ?,eck,
l~~~o ;o~~r. ~~
dea. 575-258-3517

IieaJ Esl~d Semee 400 l1earEsIald selY!c, 41lJ

113 Lower Terrace for
RENT-1 bed/1 bath

Duplex, unfurnished,
$600 mo + utilities.

Unfurnished & 1
& 2 bedroom aport·
W:~Ws. ~&~~llf?Id.

Efficiency ap' near
saulhern Meacham

5325 575-644·1234

Efflclenev oPt ncar
soulhem Meacham

$32S 575-644-1234

Cozy & cleon Effie.
Cobin. Mldtonn. Ulll
~5-grrJ' a dogs.

For rent 2 bd Mo
bile. S4SO/ma. S300/
dep. 575·257-0501

3 bd. 2 be; 2 bd, 2 bo;
2 bd, 1 ba mobile
~g~esPdwat8'n o~rve~
noar Wai·marl. Coli
915·526-8326.

.ASK FOR THIS MONTHS
5PECIALSI 110 380 All

ulll pd Incl. cable PelS
welcome. 575-973.0833

parbjSpacesJSlIes·Ren!
310

Laborer wants any kind 01
werk. Lo' cleaning ole.
Reasonable. Call SIeve.
257·2774. 7 pm·8 pm

Lg 1 bd Apt. ExIra nice
Inside. WID. big vdJ No
Pels. Furn. or "nrurn.
S5501mo. + gas + eleel.
575-808.Q213

Employ.menl 261
Wanle~

rentals
300-383

RV Troller loIs for
renl. Cen'rally lac.
S225/ma. wldep. Ref•
reQ. 25700872

APT FOR RENT LG
1 BD UP slalrs Safe
Quite area S450ma
co II 354·0365

61h MONTH FREE. 1
bd Irallers lor renl
from S325. Centrally
lac. ReI. req. 257·0872

ilnfum, APls, •Geftetal3Zi'
*_***AA"*****A*
: AFFORDABLE :
: RENTALS :
: Convenient :
: locations. *
* Efficiencies • :
: 1or 2 bedrooms, :
; furnished or :
: unfumished units. :
: Weekly, monthly *
* or long·lerm. Bills ;
: paid, No Pets. :
: 575-937-8905 :
: 57S·257-d!058 :
*AlAAAAlAAAAAlA*

232

241

CLASSifiCATIONS

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

dassifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

Publlc/SpeclalNotlces Q114. 0138
Lost, Foun~ Happy Ads

Legal Notices' 0152

Employment 01", 0298

Business Opportunities 0244, 0247

, Real Estate 0304.0502
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent, Farms,

Ranches or Land for Sale, Apartment Renlals

, Mlscellaneou$ 0600 •0668
, i Auctions, Antiques, Fue/Mood, Furniture, ~pliances,

Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, Offlce Equlpmenl,.
Computers,lewelPIJ Portable Buildings, Etc,

A 1hJdillon o[
CompaJJ/OIJDle Cart

A Vision oj Innolurl,-.
Strrlc.

1.:1

Reslauranlt& Clubs 247
Great Wall of China

Restaurant
Is NolV Hiring

• Hosl • Bus Persoa
•PariTime Server

• Kitchen Help

Please apply in persen al
2913 Sudderlh Dr

ManagernenV
SuperVIsory

Geaeral HelpWanled 23U

241

-232 Health Care

OUleelClerlcal 242
jOlIlce

Legal Asslslanl
noodod 1Musl

possess
arganlzallanal skills

and be solf
matlvalod;
Experience
necessary.

Send resume 10
RJ;d~sJ3C::J48:~S5

Artesia Oeoeraillospiial
iJ a community bwd Dot

for.profit facility locatod In Arlesla, N,w M,xico, Tb,lI",JUed
49·b,d hospital wllh 15·bed geriatric psych was newly ,.mod.
eled in 2007 to house eJpDoded support icrvices, a medical
clinic nod administrative offices. Nestled in 8 quiet community
In the unter of southeastern New Mexico, Artesia has IWidy
Srowth, solid industries, Dod IhriviD8 bwlnessa
convenl,ntly 10000tod leu lhan nn honr from Carlsbad Caverns.
Dod the famed UFO Museum in Roswell. In two houn you can
visit the Sacramento Mountains to the west (or year round fun
-skiing. hikinlolOllinllJld sb'JlIlinS or IOWI for hone ruinllOd winos.

Director of ~IDfntenance
We are letldog a dedicated leader who would be responsible for
planning. organizing. d,veloplng and directing lh. overall op
eralinn of Ihe bnildlngs owned and op<ratod by the Hnspital
and to DUure that our facility is maintained in. we and COQloo
forlnbl, manner. If yon hnvo a d,gree In ,nginculng. architec
ture. lardy. construction management or related field with
sewD yean experience in 8 related can:er field aOll/or btallh care
facility and hnvel,admhlp ..perlon", Artesia Ooneralconld
be your next Clftef opportunity.
WI look [ofWa,410 mUlln,)'oulCaIl S75-7l6-81l8 fnr more
informzuioll or go online al wwp 1T1niagfocnJ com to appl)'.-

Heallh Care

Managell1eiIV
'SuperVIsory

Generaillelp WaRted 230

241

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

40

Don"m1u.t.~
Temporary,part..time jobs that
offer good pay, fle~ible hOUrs,
and areelose to home.

............ -=
fiIN~&• .,.lNtllil__(t

.......r....,.....a....

Ruidoso News
www?PJm~sc:,lnews.

com

Mailage1nililV
Supervisory

241

Now Moxlco

To placo (1 classi

cor/~~/!:/oo1

www.ruidosonews.com

careerbuildet ~

MailligemehV
SuperVIsory

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

rJ:~mfng'Dri
1,17"
l,~j" - ".~'1 • , ,

241,

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

~¥:=Pi:~~",,!lli~6;-L....:sW_..J 6. Catlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

~UH. 0'.0
Nt>w ...

( IU".,tfll'{h
lSi '00 I

Online Sales Executive

The director will need to maintain a positive attitude that promotes teamwork within the company, and
actively support employee growth.

LAS CRUcEs SUN-NEWS

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR

We are looking for drive, enthusiasm, and that all important en
trepreneurial splritl Also, essential that you have a natural Inter·
est In technology. This role would suit a determined Advertising
Salos Executive who enjoys a fast paced, creative and fun work·
ing environment whose Input has a direct contribution towards
the company's success. You will call on advertising investment
decision makers, as well as help design and develop ad cam·
palgns and promotions by utilizing and presenting the latest de
mographic research Information and the value of each proposal.
Must bo able to operate a motor vehicle, and provide proof of
valid driver's license and liability Insurance.

In addilfon to a competitive salary, we offer excellent benefits including medical, dental, vision, spending
account, 401k and an opportunity for growth potential. We are an equal opportunity employer. We
recognize and appreciate the benefits of diversity in the workplace. Those who share this belief or
reliect a diverse background are encouraged to apply. Our concem is for the safety of our employees;
therefore we offer a smoke·free work environment and conduct pre-employment drug testing.

Apply now to Las Cruces Sun-News, Human Resources Department,
256 W. Las Cruces Avenue, Las Cruces, NM 88005.

Email: jluna@lcsun·news.com. Fax: 575-541-5497

LAS CRUCES SUN-NEWS

Las Cruces Sun·News is looking for an Advertising Director to lead our multi-media advertising sales
department. We are currently In a growth mode and are working to gain market share, grow our
advertising revenue In a number of different media channels and provide excellent service to
our advertising customers.

The Advertising Director will live or relocate to beautiful Las Cruces, New Mexico. Las Cruces Is located
in southem New Mexico. With over 350 days of sunshine a year, Las Cruces provides you an
opportunity to enjoy a wide variety of indoor and outdoor activities year-round.

The Ideal candidate will have media experience at the executive level, bachelor's degree,
experience preparing bUdgets and forecasts, personal sales success, and demonstrated
success In the management of a sales staff.

This person Is a member of the company's leadership team and is key to directing and managing
our sales and marketing plans. You must know what the competition is doing, be able to spot trends
and act on them first Bnd stay up-to·date with any Information that directly affects our newspaper.

Apply now to Las Cruces Sun·News. Human Resources Depart
ment, 256 W. Las Cruces Avenue, Las Cruces. NM 88005. Email:
J'una@/csun·news.com Fax: 575-541-5497

In addition to a campotitlve salary, we offer excellent benefits In
cluding medical, dental. vision, spending account, 401 k and an
opportunity for growth potential. We are an equal opportunity
employer. Wo recognize and appreciate the benefits of diversity
In the workplace. Those who share this belief or refloct a diverse
background are encouraged to apply. Our concern Is for the
safety of our employees; therefore we offer a smoke-free work
environment and c0'1duct pre·employment drug testing.

General Help Wanted '230 General Help:Wanled230: General Help Wanted '230

ManagemenV
Supervisory

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, March 24,2010
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Emp._les 2001
Lincoln. NM. Full lime
ASslslant Manop,er lor
~ ~I' 51art il"med.
lor or~erea~~m~~~~
Call 01041

l.eGalHollees, 1,52
21, Township 105.
Rango ME, Lincoln
Caunly. Ground WOo
lor b~noalh thO site \s
01a~el:Pll~5a nrrg~d
m.~ ° 10101 dYssolved
solids canconlratlon
01 (lppraxlmalolY 700
mllllIlrams per Iller.
N~EO permit con·lac: Rebecca Cook
01 505) 827-2778.

Prior 10 rullno ~na y proposed 0 s·
c~ar$lO Permit or Is
mOdltlCallan, • 0
New Mex co Eqvlran.
fNe,{\IEOI °uwr 'llflg~
fhlr'y days after Ihe
dole 01 Fcubllcalian 01
W~rtt~Ol ce ~g,.:;ece~~:
ang Iirurfno 'I whTc~ a
e~ ~.fqu~OWlty 'lla~
rIJlereSloa parson, rn.
cludlno Ihe apPlfc(lnl.
ReQuesls for ~'bllchoa Ins sholl n

~
rlrrn$l ond sho I sol

arlh Ihe roasans Why
hl1 hearlno should be
el~. A hearl~ will

l:rmYh~s'~h~r °redy;
subslantlal puY Tc In·
leresl. Cammenls lor
reQuesls for hearIng
sha~fd bo submit cd
10 Ihe Ground Waler
QualitY Bureau 01 PO
Box 5469, San'a Fe,
NM 87502·5469.

jobs
200-232

General Help Wlftled 230

Call
336·2321

WANTED: mce RV Folks
10 help monooe ca~ln
C alex In eX(/1Qhoe or
R~sPOce. ParI lime. or
opPOlnl,257·2576

HELP
WANTED:
• Tree Thinners
• Landlcapers
• Laborer.
• Yearly

Maintenance
Perlonnel

.-

M9005 1T (3)24
LEGAL NOTICE

The Ruidoso Plan'
nlnll camm/sslon w I
hall ° publ c hearlnr
ftlo 15 s~~~~\lI~d mee ~
l1'prll 6, 2010 01 V~'.
fooe Hall. 313 Cree
Meadows 0r/beVO. The
meetlno wlf, oln 01
2'00 pm. Tr,e purPosa(1/ Ihe pub Ie hearlno
Is 10 cons dar case
MPVlll-004 a varlancr.
ReQuesl for Ihe 10·
lowlno prapcrlv:

229 Sandia Rd
Lol ~6, Block 14

~~~~{:lsJn
By order 01 Iho Plan·
nino Commission
Jennifer Williams

Slall Planner

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifieds

P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128

Page 8,B

....

257-4001
Email your ad to:

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

:, DEADLINES ,
1'\ Lme Ads:
"~J \ 3 PM Monday for Wednesday
~,.~ 3 PM Wednesday for Friday
~ LegalAds:

3 PM Friday for Wednesday
3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
• Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for

errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit. categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

:108111111
It;:, .-..
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"002 IT (3)24

~"he co¥"on Fuel·wood So e Is localed
~"hln .85. R.13E

~
EC.. 251 "urveYed
M..M, Lincoln

. aunly. NM The
Fores servicO

I
WIll

receive sealed b ds n
PUbl c 01 Smokey
BearooOlslrlcl 011Ice
g~ 9~AillLOC~~rl 'll~
,estlmaled volume 01
200 cords of
~rJ~a?''M'~:r~ o:n~lfi:
erwYse deslgnaled for
§~l-tlr!li r~~rv.fsarr~~
rlohl Ilob relecl any
and a IdS. Inler
'~Ied porI es moy ab-aln a rospcctus

rom Ihe offlCo IIsled
b J01cir~, pr~cr~li'-

lp ele InYarmal a
'toncerwng dhO I m·
;bofe t 0 dCOs~J"3~:IO~
,~ bIds 75 avalmble JO
,Ihe public Iram Ine
.smOkey Bliar Olslrlcl
,0 I co. The USDA Is
on llQual opPOrlunlty
provider and employ
~er.

. ·-..i···----- -.~
,..,.• ~,...," t_ ,.('

L'1II1 HOBees 102:
'il89P1,3T (3)17,19,24
~" LEGAL NOTICE

REC!Ui:ST FOR
PROPOSAL 2010·03

. "D~~~~,~~:.pal

:,,:' DUEl Thursdav
.,. April 1, 2010

''!'ho Alia Lakos Wa·
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'-l.J,c.}e w,,;a8gsa{~ [gr
:ife~J~/cl LO~~~~Y~1:i
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'
& S~ I~
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~~y'a, N8IYlnMOXIf,0civYtI"
.Edlnofon aP (575) 336
.A333.
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'yolopo W/.h IhO Pro
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'!lerves Ihe r Ohl 10
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~ogr~rrl~r~~~Coer

')002 IT (3)24
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to property damage.
The winds will be

accompanied by dry condi
tions Friday, which promp
ted the weather service to
issue a red flag warning for
locations below 8,000 feet
in elevation. Combined
with the winds, the relative
humidity is expected drop
into the lower teens.

Critical fire weather
conditions will result ex
cept at mOWltain eleva
tions were the snowpack
remains. The snowpack in
the Sacramento MOWltains
is described as largely lim
ited to elevations above
8,000 feet.

The red flag warning
means there is potential for
extreme fire growth.

Saturday's highs should
cool into the 408, with part;..
Iy cloudy skies. SWldayand
Monday will warm into the
50s.

see VETO, page 12A·

A Ruidoso News exclusive

Because of the state
increase on non-food items,
Ruidoso's current overall
gross receipts tax rate of
8.3125 percent would
increase to 8.4375 percent
when the state rise takes
effect.

In Ruidoso Downs, the
present 6.8125 percent
GRT will become 6.9375. In
unincorporated areas of
Lincoln COWlty the one
eighth of a cent state hike
will result in a 5.5 percent
rate on July 1.

Smokers in New Mexico
will pay much more for cig
arettes starting July 1. The
governor signed a. bill that
would increase the ciga
rette tax by 75 cents per
pack, bringing it to $1.66.

On top of the state tax,
the federalcigarAtte tax
was.increased to $1.01 per
pack last year. Richardson
alBo vetoed la,nguage that
would have ended the ciga
rette tax increase in four
years, stating it is good

See POLL, page 12A

registered voters and they all
reside outside of the current tax
district. So these are people who
would be potentially impacted by
this type of referend1,1Il1, by this
election."

Expanding the ENMU-Ruidoso
distI;ct bOWld81;es would have to
be approved at the ballot.

Responding ''very likely" to the
question were 36 percent. Another
28 percent said "somewhat likely."

A legislative plan to
return to a tax on groceries
was rejected Wednesday by
Gov. Bill Richardson. But
New Mexicans will see
higher taxes on other
items.

"In 2004, I told New
Mexicans that we eliminat
ed the food tax forever,"
said Richardson. "I'm not
about to open the door
again and resurrect a tax
on food that disproportion
ately hurts poor and mid
dle-income families. There
is no reaS~>n to tax so basic
a necessitY as food in order
to balance the budget."

But the state's share of
the gross receipts tax will
increase one-eighth of a
cent on July 1, from 5 per
cent to 5.125 percent. Local
governments also add to
the gross receipts tax level.

• But smokers may
cough over increase
for pack of cigarettes

JIM I{ALVELAGE
i~allJ(la.,gt@rtI!t!O~I!!IWS,Co_nL __

JIM I<ALVELAGE
ihz~Vtfd.ge@rl,idoJontUJS,Cl!~

The spring windy season
kicks in today, with blus
tery conditions in store for
the area.

The National Weather
Service says the strongest
winds are expected across
the Capitan and Northern
Sacramento mountains, as
well as southwestern Cha
ves COWlty.

In the moWltains the
strongest gusts will favor
east-facing slopes.

Sustained west to south
west winds of30 to 45 miles
per hour, with gusts to 60
or 65 miles an hour are pos
sible. The strongest winds
are expected late Friday
afternoon into evening.

A storm system to the
north, combined with low
pressure to the northeast,
will trigger the wind event,

The weather service said
the strong winds could lead

Governor vetoes
state food tax

Ruidoso tax base to include all of
Lincoln County," said college presi
dent Clayton Alred.

"Sixty-four percent of those peo
ple polled were supportive of an
expansion of the taxing district,"
said Alred. "It's important to
understand that the 360 phone
calls, the 360 people that were sur
veyed on this were Lincoln County

See WALK, page 12A

is walking for 202 days, covering 17-25
miles a day, and traveling through eight
states.

Starting out on his own, Hunsucker's
goal has been to raise donations and
sponsors for the DAV. "Our veterans and
our disabled veterans need to be this
country's number cause," Hunsucker said
from the roadside west ofCarrizozo
Thursday morning. "Without the men
who fight for the freedoms we have, there

Majority ofcounty voters polled support
expansion ofENMU-Ruidoso

voters, from outside the current
ENMU-Ruidoso district, were
queried by phone during the last
week ofJanuary, Currently the col
lege's taxing district has the same
boundaries as the Ruidoso
Municipal School District.

''The purpose of the survey was
to assess the attitudes of voters in
terms of expanding the ENMU-

MAKING ADIFFERENCE

, ,

JIM KALVELAGE
" __ _~l!!.eJt!ge~11Jidosonrl!'~om

A majority of Lincoln County
voters surveyed about ENMU
Ruidoso were very or somewhat
likely to support an expansion of
the college's tax district bound
aries, even if it meant an increase
in property taxes.

The survey, conducted by
Research & Polling, was commis
sioned by ENMU-Ruidoso. A total
of 360 registered Lincoln County

. "

Marine walks America on behalfofveterans

Survey buoys ENMU
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO •

,,:

~'ESTATE1SAM,

;c,GZ5) 258..5008
,~.' ,

JULIE CARTER
jcarter@midosollws.rom

W
th 850 miles to go in a walk

that will cover 2,650 miles
end to end, Richard
Hunsucker is wallting across

America to raise awareness for Disabled
American Veterans.

Hunsucker, veteran of the U.S. Marine
Corps, left Jacksonville, Fla., on Veteran's
Day 2009 and is scheduled to reach San
Diego, Calif., on Memorial Day 2010. He

JULIE CAJITEIIIRUIDOSO NeWS

RIchard Hunsucker, waking from Florida to California, stopped in Carrizozo Thursday.
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kinds of weed killers had.
"Some of the herbicides

we tried k:illed the top and
we get excited," Goss said.
''But then it would Come
back a few months later. So
we're trying to figure out if
it's coming back from
tubers or from seeds."

In the United States
khakiweed is native to New
Mexico, Arizona and West
Texas. The plant normally
dies off in the winter and
comes back around the
middle ofMarch.
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~GH~ HEALING TOUCHW An energy-basedprogram
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moisture conditions are
favorable for seed germina
tion; and look at the plants
lifecycle.

''It's unsightly and it has
an economic impact," Goss
said. "A few golf courses in
Las Cruces and Alamogor
do have been severely
impacted, making them
less desirable for golfers.
Those courses have to
spend money to get rid of
the weed."

Goss conducted an her
bicide trial last summer to
see what affect various
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research, Goss and his
graduate research assis
tant Matthew Alcala are
performing, they hope to
define the plant's ecology;
find what temperature and

work over the last seven
years to protect these spe
ciallandscapes."

The Richardson Admin
istration has worked to pro
tect Otero Mesa from
harmful development since
2003, according to staff of
the governor's office.

- Dianne Stallings

LOCAL NE\VS

CO!JRTESY IIMSU

New Mexico State University researchers are studying khakiweed,
considered amajor tur/grass concern in the Southwest.

the next part of the course,
or elsewhere."

Khakiweed is classified
as a noxious or problematic
species in at least six coun
tries. As part of the

NEWSROOM

my strong support for
actions the Department of
Interior is reported to be
taking toward establishing
national monuments on
significant natural land
scapes in the west, includ
ing Otero Mesa in southern
New Mexico," Richardson
wrote in his letter today to
Interior Secretary Ken
Salazar. wrhe State of New
Mexico welcomes this nat
ional monument review
effort as it furthers our
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dstallings@ruiefosonews.com
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grasslands, herds of prong
horn, prairie dog villages,
mule deer, aplomado fal
cons and more than 345 of
the world's 1,500 cacti
species. The mesa is the
last remnant of the Chi
huahuan Desert grassland
ecosystem in the U.S.

The Obama Administra
tion is considering a list of
14 sites across the West for
National Monument sta
tus, including Otero Mesa.

"I would like to express

"Parks and lawns are
the perfect places for this to
show up. On golfcourses, it
can affect up to half the
surface in the longer grass
areas - fairways and
roughs," Goss said. "It's
.also a concern when it
shows up in playgrounds,
because if kids fall on it,
they can get rashes."

Goss said what makes
khakiweed such a problem
is that it's incredibly
drought resistant, it's a
prolific seeder and it has a
huge, carrot-like taproot.

''If you pull it out, and
leave some of the tap root,
it's going to come back," he
said. ''Because it produces
so many seeds, it also
spreads very quickly. On a
golf course, khakiweed
seeds will stick to a golfer's
pants or golf towel. From
there, it's easily carried to
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. It may sound like some
thing found in a garden
outside of a men's clothing
store, but that doesn't
mean researchers at New
Mexico State University
are taking khakiweed
lightly.

It's poisonous to live
stock, considered one ofthe
biggest turfgrass concerns
in the state and it has a
real economic impact for
those trying to get rid of it.
: "Khakiweed is certainly
~ problem weed for lawns,
parks and golf courses,"
said Ryan Goss, an assis
tant professor in NMSU's
Department of Plant and
Environmental Sciences.
He's heading a research
effort to learn more about
the weed that grows in
patches flat to the ground
and produces tons of light
colored, prickly seeds.

Otero Mesa garners state, federal support
Gov. Bill Richardson

friday offered state sup
port for efforts underway at
the U.S. Department of
Interior to consider Otero
Mesa in southern New
Mexico for National Monu
ment status.

The mesa encompasses
about 1.2 million acres of
Chihuahuan Desert be
tween Alamogordo and EI
Paso, Texas. Part of a
unique ecosystem, the
mesa is home to rare desert

NMSU researching poisonous, invasive weed common to area

NM Game and Fish reviewing threatened species
The New Mexico De- in the listings. Adding or the current list have habi

partment ofGame and Fish removing a species from tat in the Sacramento
is beginning a biennial the state list requires a sep- Mountains region.
review of its state listings arate process. A public comment peri
of threatened and endan- Listing decisions are od, which started March
gered species under the based on biological and eeo- 24, will continue until June
Wildlife Conservation Act. logical factors. Social, eco- 21.
, The biennial review is nomic and political consid- . The comments will be
required by state law. The erations noted during the presented to the State
~ent list, adopted by the review can be used in the Game Commission at their
State Game Commission in implementation of conser- July 8 meeting. A second,
2008, includes 119 threat- vation and recovery actions 14-daycomment period will
ened and endangered wild- after a species is listed. The follow the meeting and pre
life species. Wildlife Conservation Act cede the final draft recom-

The review process contains no provisions for mendations.
determines whether wild- critical habidlt, habitat reg- The species list and
life species will be "uplist- ulation, or other restric- other documentation is
ed" from threatened to tions regarding state-listed available on the depart
endangered, "downlisted" wildlife except to prevent ment's Website, www.wild-
from endangered to threat- the taking of the species. life.state.nm.UB.
ened, or remain unchanged Several of the species on - Jim [Calvelage
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Democrats meet

Obviously, the stereo
type may be dispelled,
especially since the ski area
is expecting to stay ope~

during that week, allowing
for downhill shushing, not
shhhhing, by the librari~

before and after the confer~

ence. ,
Titled: ''Evolve, Enrich;

Empower, Libraries Trans
form!" the program will be
conducted at the Lodge at
Sierra Blanca and the
Ruidoso Convention Cen1
ter.

Conference sessions
interest public, school, and
academic librarians as well
as archivists, library
trustees, museum curators
and records managers.

Programs explore chal·
lenges in libraries and
focus on serving new popu
lations of patrons. A trade
show coincides with th~

conference, giving atten:
dees an opportunity tq
meet and shop library sup
pliers. Door prizes, enter
tainment, and food avail
able during the trade show:

Most of the conference
sessions occur at the
Convention Center, but
special events are planned
at the Spencer Theater, the
new middle school library,
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Mountain Annies, and Cree
Meadows Country Club.

For more information,
visit the conference Web
site at www.nm1a.org for
registration and program
information.

The Democratic Party of
Lincoln County will hold its
regular monthly meeting
on April 1.

The meeting will be held
at K-Bob's Steakhouse,
Highway 70 at the ''Y.''

The meeting will begin
at 5:30 p.m. for those who
wish to order from the
menu. The business session
will begin at 6 p.m.

Librarians.gather
Four-hundred librarians

are coming to Ruidoso for
the New Mexico Librarian
Association Conference
from April 7 through April
9, as local librarians wel
come their fellow librarians
for a READ rally.

''We expect the librari
ans will transform this
mountain town into the
quietest village in New
Mexico," said a local.

;;

targets, broken glass bot
tles, and numerous shell
casings.

The tentative work to be
completed by the contrac
tor includes better identifi
cation of the existing trail
head location, new signage
to include distance require
ments for the area where
recreation shooting occurs,
reconditioning of Forest
Road 5574, establishment
of more parking areas,
installation of a new metal
gate, and clean up and dis
posal of debris.

Visitors to Dry Canyon
are reminded safety first
and foremost, and to be
wary of the construction
area for the duration of the
project.

The public is also
reminded and encouraged
to use the ''Pack it in and
Pack it out" philosophy.
Please practice ''Leave No
Trace" outdoor ethics.
Remove the trash you bring
into the Dry Canyon or any
area of the Lincoln
National Forest. Help pro
tect our public lands.

For more information on
the Dry Canyon project,
please contact the Sacra
mento Ranger District
Ranger Donna Owens or
RecreatIon Staff Marcie
Kelton at 575-682-2551.

For more information
about projects in New
Mexico, please review the
Recovery Act web site at:
http://fs.usda.gov/recovery.

THURSOAY

adjacent to US Highway 82
that leads to Cloudcroft.

The purpose of the prlh
ject is to enhance public
recreation user saf~iyI

re~~~~~7r~~9urce dainage,
~d':f'emQ:vgthe litter trdm
Within the area.

The $44,4})5· I pmject
funded through .,the
~covery Act will provide
local jobs and improve
recreation opportunities.

Over the next two
months, the public can

~expect to see work crews
alo:Qg with heavy machin
ery in the area. Expect
interim delays and restrict
ed travel for recreation and
public access once the work
begins. No closures of the
area are expected.

Over the years, the Dry
Canyon area has been used
for a variety of purposes
such as recreational shoot
ing, picnicking, camping,
hang gliding, livestock
grazing and gathering, and
off-road activities. It also
provides hikers' access to
Forest Service Trailhead
5574 and Forest Road 9334
for motorized use.

The area has experi
enced long-term reflource
damage from overuse by
unmanaged motorized traf
fic or the discarding oflarge
amounts of trash. Target
practice shooting has been
a long-time favorite in the
canyon. Traces ofdiscarded
objects used for target prac
tice over the years include
computer equipment, tele
visions, cardboard shooting

TUESPAY
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and two children, were in
the area. All three were
found on Tuesday in good
shape and escorted safely
out of the fire area.

Because of the fire, the
Sitting Bull Falls Recrea
tion Area on the Lincoln
National Forest's Guada
lupe Ranger District is
closed.

A local Alamogordo con
tractor, Southwest Land
scape, will soon implement
the redesign and revitaliza
tion ofthe Dry Canyon area
located on the western edge
of the Sacramento Ranger
District anq immediately

MONr)AYSUNDAY

Jarvis said the water will
be turned off for a repair
project beginIring at 9 a.m.
The water will be off for an
estimated three hours. The
time could change ifunfore
seen circumstances arise.

Hot Shots help

Friday: MoonrlseJMoonset
3:51 p.mJ4:32 a.m,

The Ruidoso based
Smokey Bear Hot Shot
crew assisted earlier this Dry Canyon work
week in corralling a fire
near the Sitting Bull Falls
Recreation Area southwest
ofCarlsbad.

The hot shots and other
firefighters built ,a fire line
to contain the Last Chance
.Fire.

The containment, at
approximately 50 acres,
came Tuesday night. The
blaze was first reported
Monday about 9 p.m.

Fire personnel from the
Queen Volunteer Fire De
partment, Lincoln National
Forest, and Bureau ofLand
Manage-ment responded to
the blaze and a search and
rescue operation.

Shortly after the fire COURTESY USFS

was reported it waf! learn~d ,Shell cas!ngs are among the litter targeted for aclean-up project in
that·flitee~~rs,'tp1t:ldUlt '9!'YCanypn:~L,,7' ,,,. .•.•. '.
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HIgh: 1WIIl Maroie, AustraITa . ~ Mar 29 Apt 6 APt 14 Apr 21
low: ··W In Summit Station, Greenland

SATURDAYTODAY

Downs clean-up

COURT~Y FRWLC

Sharing his thoughts on needed changes intheNew Mexican governor's office Is RepUblican candidate
Doug Tumer, shown here with Karen Clontz, president of the Federated Republican Women of Lincoln
CouhW. Turner and Kent Evans. candidate for Public Regulation Commission District 5, addressed the
group Mgnday at their regular meeting at Cree Meadows Co. Club,

~
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Ruidoso Downs resi
dents will have an opportu
nity·. 'to dispose of large
items and recyclables for
free on Saturday.

The Greentree Solid
:Waste Authority yard at
222 Second Dr., in Ruidoso
Downs, will be open from 8
a.m. to 12 p.m.
, Accepted from city resi
(lents will be old appliances
like refrigerators and dish
washers, furniture, .scrap
metal, carpeting and other
pllscellaneous items.

Yard waste, paints and.
hazardous materials are
excluded from the clean up
program.
. City councilor Gary Wil
llams said the free disposal
initiative will b~ followed
py the Great American
Oleanup, which is sched
uled for Aprll17.

Outage scheduled
A water outage has been

I)cheduled for March 30 in
the .Agua Fria Subdivision
in ltuidoso Downs. City
Water Bup~i'viS()r Joet
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WENDY BEYE is a contributor .'
to Writers on the Range, a service:'
ofHigh Country News (hcn.org). '
She is apilot who has worked
with a game biologist cou,nting "
antelope, wolves and other ani- '
mals in western Montana. She ,',
lives in Hamilton, Montana. :.

adding some money to
Wyoming's schools and other
state programs, people are more
likely to see them in a favorable
light. Or, at least - as they've
done with oil and gas - they'll be
more likely to ignore their
impacts.

My advice to the wind-indus
try folks who are in a tizzy over
this tax? Relax. It may make the '
economics tougher when it •
comes to building a wind farm,
but it could soften the political
opposition to turbines, which
seems to grow daily.

And the "wel1 go somewhere
else ifyou tax us" rhetoric that I

you stole from your oil and gas
counterparts? Lighten up,
please. We need wind power, not
hot air. -; j

JONATHAN THOltfPSON is a '~I" ,,:'4

contributor to Writers on the ,,', ,r .
Range, a service ,Of,High C,O"',,untl1ft ,,"i ,j
News (hen.org). He is the nuzga,.. ,ii'

zine's editor in Paonia, COlf·.1~t !. ' I
i ru.idoson&vs.comlcommet1~ I' .

\\\" .,11
"¥.
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insulate their property from
wildlife or contain the domestic
animals they own.

Ifwe insist on building our .
homes where wildlife loves to ...
roam, the least we can do is
refrain from constructing deadly .
traps that kill them. And what is .
the best fence to build? None at
all.

But ifyou have to build one,
flag it so wildlife can easily see
it. Build it so wildlife can go
under it or jump over it, with a •
height under 40 inches and top
wires separated by at least 12
inches. '

(Information on building
wildlife-friendly fences is avail
able at http://fwp.mt.gov/wild
thingslLivingWithWildlfe.) ..
Small changes can go a long way..
toward easing suffering.

NED CANTlVEU can be con·
tacted at ncantwell@wind
stream.net when he is not suck
ing up to famous people.

The proposed wind tax, which
breezed through the Legislature,
levies a modest $l-per~
megawatt-hour on turbines.

At current levels ofwind
power generation, it would gen
erate $5 million or so in annual
revenue. That could easily dou
ble or triple in just a few years;
the Power Company of
Wyoming's proposed wind farm
near Rawlins could - by itself
triple the state's wind-generating
capacity.

Wind will never generate as
much money for the state as oil
and gas and coal, but then wind
isn't going to run out, either, or
be made obsolete by climate
change concerns. The wind tax is
a reliable, long-term investment.

Even better, though, it puts
wind power in the same category
as fossil fuels in Wyoming, mak
ing it subject to the state's unof
ficial motto: "Bring on your ener
gy projects, so we can tax the
hell out of them."

When tIlose turbines start

highest wildlife mortality rates.
The worst culprit was woven
wire (a 6-inch heavy-gauge
mesh) with a barbed wire strand
a few inches above it and a total
fence height of more than 42
inches.

Animals that tried to jump
over a fence like that frel:luently

.•, caught a hoof in a fatal twist of
unbreakable wire and died of
their injuries or of starvation.
Very young animals were unable
to jump high enough to get over
the fence and could not crawl
under the woven wire. The
herds of deer, antelope, moun
tain sheep or elk left; them
behind to die. .

Most of the mortalities were
young animals, with more than
two-thirds caught in the top two
wires of fence. In addition to
losses due to entanglement, for
every mile of fence, at least one
ungulate died next to a fence,
and almost all were fawns curled
up in the grass, waiting for
mothers who failed to return.

Though the fences studied
were on ranches, the same risks
apply anywhere people want to

and property taxes. Coal produc
ers add another $800 million or
more annually.

Those are direCt payments
and don't include the. tens of
thousands ofjobs that the fossil
fuel industry brings to the state
- the coal mines alone employ
some 18,000 people at an aver
age salary of$65,000.

Meanwhile, the wind industry
contributed just $3.8 million in
property taxes this year, in addi
tion to a bit for state land leases.
(The sales tax exemption
remains in effect until the end of
this year.)

So when Wyoming seems to
be picking on wind even as it
kowtows to fossil fuels, it's
because ofpractical, not ideologi
cal, considerations. That
explains why, when the 'state
moved to protect sage grouse
"core areas" in hopes of avoiding
an Endangered Species Act list;..
ing for the bird, it carefully drew
the lines so as to leave the oil
and gas hotspots free from regu
lation.

State officials readily admit
that the core areas were drawn
to keep the cash flowing and the
roughnecks working. Meanwhile,
many ofthe windy sweet spots
were overlain with core areas,
putting them off-limits to tur
ifules.

moose wandered freely up and
down the ridge, foraging on
native grasses and shrubs.
Some mornings we saw as many
as 75 elk cows and calves filing
through the trees below our
house.

Then the first lot sold in the
subdivision next door, and soon,
new houses sprouted up. Still,
elk and deer continued to roam
through the neighborhood,
thOUg)l the .moose apparently
found new routes to the river.

Two years ago, the neighbors
in whose fence the doe was
entangled put up woven wire to
contain their two hunting dogs.
A worthy endeavor, because
loose dogs chafle wildlife, but an
w;Uortunate choice offence style.
And now, it seems, the wrong
kind offence building has
become a trend.

This year, three more woven
wire fences went up, and we no
longer see the elk ghosting

. through the ·trees at dawn. I
haven't asked, but I bet some of
those folks who put up fences
have no idea why the local
wildlife seems to be disappear
ing.

The University ofUtah con
ducted a survey along more than
600 miles of ranch fences in
northeastern Utah and north
western Colorado to determine
what kind offencing causes the

Good fences. don't mangle wildlife
Elk, deer and moose once wanderedfree" up
and down ~he ridge, foraging on native
grasses and shrubs. Then thefirst lot
sold in the subdivision next door.

Wyoming's turbine tax good for wind power
A wind taxputs windpower in the same
category asfossilfuels in wyoming, making
it subject to the state's unofficial motto:
"Bring on your energyprojects, so we
can ttIX the hell out ofthem. "

Wyoming's wild lands and
wildlife.

Now, the governor has just
signed a bill to tax energy from
wind farms, and the turbine
pushers are in a frenzy ofworry.
They're even mimicking their
colleagues in the oil and gas
industry, saying the tax might
chase them out ofthe state.

But the wind tax could be
the best thing that ever

happened to wind in
Wyoming.

In case you hadn't
been paying atten
tion,VVyomingisrun
by the fossil fuel
industry. That's not

just because of a lot
of industry lobbying,

or because oil and gas
finances most of the

state's campaigns, or even
because quite a few Wyoming
politicians have worked in the
oil, gas or coal industry at one
time or another.

It's because the state1s coffers
are as dependent on fossil fuel
tax revenues as a baby is on its
mother's breast.

In any given year, the gas and
oil industry in Wyoming con
tributes more than $1.5 billion to
state and local government bud
gets through severance taxes,
roja1ties, sales and use taxes

the lawn. I hoped that her
ordeal had only temporarily par
alyzed nerves in her legs, but I
suspected that her injuries were
more serious.

I told the good Samaritans
that I'd call the Montana Fish,
Wildlife and Parks division as
soon as I got home, but when I
finally reached a game biologist,

he was 40 minutes away. I ran
back to check on the doe,

aIld founq that l)he had
crawled about 20 feet,
dragging her back
legs.

I cried as I slowly
walked back to my
house. An hour
later, my phone
rang. It was the

biologist calling to say
he had put the doe

down. Her back was bro
ken. It was the second call

he'd gotten that day about a
trapped deer.

"Woven wire fences are the
very worst for killing wildlife,"
he said. "I wish we could ban
them."

When I bought my house 15
years ago, there were only three
other homes in the area. One
owner had some cattle, so his
land was fenced, but no one else
felt the need to erect a barrier
around their little piece of
Montana heaven. Elk, deer and

JONATHAN THOMPSON
WmmonmeRan~ _

W
yoming has some ofthe
world's best winds, as
anyone knows who's

battled with wind-whipped trac
tor-trailers along 1-80.

So it's no surprise that wind
turbines have been sprouting in
the state's wide-open spaces
at a rapid rate, upping. its
total wind-power-gener
ating capacity oy
more than 30 percent
in just one year.

Wyoming is also
the nation's princi
pal energy colony:
It's the leading coal
producer in the
United States.and
ranks in the top three
states for natural gas produc
tion.

Yet Wyoming hasn't exactly
welcomed wind power with open
arms.

The state showed its green
bona fides by banning wind
farms from prime sage grouse
areas, putting about half ofthe
state's best winds off-limits.
Then it repealed its sales tax
exemption for turbines, while
some of its most prominent pub
lic officials blasted the industry
fot running roughshod over

WENDyBEYE
______V!riters o.n the Ra1!K~ _

THEIR OPINION

\ ..

This winter a small tragedy
took place on a ridge above
the Bitterroot Valley of

western Montana near where I
live. I was nearly home when
two neighbors out for a walk
frantically flagged my truck
down.

They'd found a deer
silently struggling,
hanging upside down
by one back leg,
gripped in a loop of
the woven wire
fence surrounding a
yard at a house
where nobody
seemed to be home.
Did I have a pair of
pliers to cut the fence
and free the animal?

I pulled into the yard and
dug through my toolbox. The pli
ers I found couldn't'cut the wire.
I dug deeper and grabbed a pair
ofwire cutters. With shaking
hands, we worked together to
chisel through the top wire and
free the frightened young doe.

She fell with a thump, unable
to get up. The puzzled look in
her eyes when she discovered
that her legs couldn't respond
was heartbreaking. She must
have been hanging all night; her
front hooves had dug a trench in
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I don't mean to name drop, but there's this ex-football player I II

sO I was telling my friend was down at McDonald's enjoy- have breakfast with him, and he y.awned. ''Look, I know your life her he is going to be Marlboro
. Barney fr~m New Jersey ing the chefs special, the did not invite you to his table. has become unbearably tedious, Man and his mom says oh no ..

. abou~ havmg breakfast at a Sausage Egg McMuffin with Do you think, then, you should but I've got more important you're not, either, son, you are'"
~~amtRUldoso eatery pop~ar Cheese, when I decid~d ~ go join really call him your buddy?" things to do so..." not going to promote cigarette
~th the locals, about chatting Don Maynard and his friend ''Perhaps not when the word ''No, wait, here's the best part, smoking on television."
WIth my buddy Don who were sitting nearby. I is so strictly defined," I mum- Barney," I intenupted him. "My "And, Barney, get this. Here's
Maynard... wanted to tell Don I had bled. fr...I mean, my bud.. .I mean this mid-20s famous football

''Whoa there, news- seen him there two ''But, listen, aarney, stop. this guy Don tells me a great stud with th~ world at his feet
boy," B~ey barked. . weeks ago and I This is good stuff. See, I was story. Back in the old days and he listens to his mom. He'
''Let's reWIndthe., A thought at the time down a~ Mickey D's one day and Charlie Conerly, the famous gives up tll~ gig. Can you imag-
ta~e. Ju~t where IS ::"1 he was a homeless I see this guy who I am SUl'e has New York Giants quarterback, ine any ofthe spoiled NFL mil-
this quam~ eatery :Q guy. wandered in from Highway 70. was the Marlboro Man. Don lionaire brats today listening to
popul~ WIth the ,.;:Y "Exc~e me," He's kind of m:essed~e ~e, C/iill'~ remember why Charlie had their mothers? Think of it,
locals. .{i! Barney mterrupted, sloppy, and he s got this, like, to gIve that up, but Maynard Barney. The world would be a lot

I admitted it was .,,-' ''you went uninvited to unkempt beard. When I later was chosen to take that TV ad better place ifguys in their
McDonald's but has- / Don Maynard's table and learned it was the famous foot;.. spot. twenties still did what their
tened to add the part then told him you ball player I'm thinlting whoa, "Don had that rough Western moms told them to do. Just
about Don Maynard NED CANTWEEL thopght he looked. he looked for the world he could look - they called him the Wyatt think about itl"
was ~~s~ true? that LOOKING ASKANCE lik~ ~ homeless guy? have been a down and out news- Earp of the Jets - so the ciga- I had touched a nerve with
I was VISIting WIth the This 18 the sort of paper columnist." rette company picks him to be my friend. ''Now you have finally
Hall ofFame receiver who behavior that has relegated you Barney was getting bored. the next Marlboro Man. Barney, said something we can talk
caught 10 Joe Namath touch- to the role offailed, two-bit word "So....?" we're talking a pile ofcash here. about," he answered.
down passes one season. The jockey, a forgettable columnist "So, Barney, turns out the The deal is signed, sealed, just ''1 know, but not now, Barney. '
same Don Maynard whose New who labors in obscurity. Have reason Don looks so grungy that about delivered, but guess Too busy. Me and my buddy Don
York Jets pulled what is consid- you ever thought of that?" day was he had some time back what?" are going to go out and throw
ered one offootball's greatest ''Not in those exact terms," I gone to the Super Bowl and he ''What?'' Barney sighs. I know the old pigsltin around."
ups~ts when they beat the admitted. tried out for the Caveman part I need to get to the point because Barney hung up on me.
Baltimore Colts in Super Bowl "And does Don Maynard even for an upcoming Geico commer- his cocktail hour beckons. For
III. know your name?" I had to fess cial and he was still wearing the Barney, it's always 5 o'clock in

"Almost true?" Barney <jues- up he doesn't have a clue. Caveman beard. We might just New Jersey. '
tioned. ''Maybe you'd better start "So Don Maynard does not see Don on TV, Barney boy!" ''What happens, Barney, is
from the beginning." So I did. I know who you are, you did not ''Yeah, well, cool," Barney that Don calls his mom and tells

I
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be making the casino owners .
richer and themselves poorer.

For these reasons, lIB 203 is a
100 percent regressive tax and
harmful to the residents of
Lincoln County.

The purpose of the New
Mexico State Legislature, at all
times, is to protect the interests
of the general public and it shall
never place a private interest
above that of the general public,
such as: charging the Lincoln
County Commission with the
power to conduct and administer
an election at public expense, to .
pit citizen against citizen, to force .
opposing citizens to surrender'
pI1ivate property (money,
(through a sales tax) to 9 private
business that may be objection- I

able on moral or ethical precepts.
Each time a child or an oppos

ing adult purchases an item in .
Lincoln County, a thought will
come to mind: "I am subsidizing
people who gamble, who may be
gambling addicts, casino owners .
who are already rich and will
now be getting richer, at my
expense and against my beliefs."

The fallacy ofthe word parity:
In recent newspaper editions, the
word parity has been mentioned
as a reason to help the owner of
the casino and race track.

The word was used in refer
ence to the Mescalero Indian
tribe's Inn of the Mountain Gods
casinos, which pay a different
rate of tax to the State of New
Mexico. The Indian tribes are
sovereign nations and negotiate
their tax independently with the '
State ofNew Mexico.

The owners of the Billy the
Kid Casino do not constitute a '
sovereign nation. However, own
ers of non-Indian casinos and
racetracks pay the same tax rate
to the state - that is, there is par
ity (equality) among them.

There is no basis for there to
be "parity" between the two'
groups. Blaming the Inn of the
Gods' operation for the woes,
alleged or real, of the Billy the
Kid Casino and Race Track is .
shameful. Why make the Native'
AInerican Indians the scapegoat :
for possible poor business man- .
agement? .

I believe the Mescalero Apa
ches were here first in all'
respects and I have not read they
are planning to build a compet;..
ing racetrack.

So much for lIB 203: Tax the .
children, poor, elderly and dis
abled; blame the Indians; and
leave out other businesses for
possible enrichment, all to enrich
the owners of Ruidoso Downs
Race Track and Casino.

Les Olson'
Fonner Lincoln County .

Manager
A

money, can only voluntarily be
given up.

Secure in liberty means to be
free from slavery, captivity or
other forms of coercion,' oppres
sion and personal abuse.

It is commonplace that the
above principles are not pure in
practice, because through gov
ernment eminent domain, in
come taxes, criminal and abusive
behavior by one person against
another person, and wrongful
incarceration, these principles
can be violated.

Safeguards have been re
quired by the United States
Constitution, the New Mexico
State Constitution, statutes and
the courts to mollify the above
dilutions of the principles: rea
sonable compensation to the
owner for land taken through
eminent domain proceedings;
compensation for false ~t or
incarceration; and punishment
and compensation through
statutes and tort action for per
sonal injury, slander and defam
ation or loss of liberty.

Social, cultural, ethical and
moral standards supplement the
above principal constitutional
and statutory rights to life, liber
ty and property.

In the United States, right be
havior generally means respect
ful, loving, caring, helpful, gener
ous and protective: doctors,
lawyers, accountants protecting
their clients' interests; and elect
ed representatives looking out
for the general interest of the
public.

Wrong behavior generally
means harmful, threatening,
greedy, dominating, oppresive or
fear-inducing acts; or elected
local, state or federal representa
tives seeking favoritism for a sin
gle person or enterprise.

Unintended Consequences of
HB 203: Approval was a clear
case of "log-rolling" (you scratch
my back and rn scratch yours),
without any thought of the
potential negative consequences
to the general population of
Lincoln County.

To assess these potential neg
ative consequen,ces, a review of
federal census data from 2006 to
2008 is instructive

Under lIB 203, 3,796 school
age children will pay sales tax
unjustly enriching the owners of
the casino and racetrack and
subsidizing gambling. Further,
252 persons who are handi
capped, mentally or physically
disabled or sufi'er from dual
dependencies will be paying this
gambling subsidy tax.

Ten percent of the population
living in poverty and 23 percent
of the population that is elderly,
(9 percent 75 years or older) will

'll'
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Track: Government has ahigher role
YOUR OPINION

To the editor:
THE STATED INTENT oflIB 203

to retain business (a collective
noun), is an implicit falsity and
misrepresentation of the bill's
true intent. The true intent is for
Lincoln County citizens to pay
the casino's and its owners'
income taxes.

Fact: lIB 203 targets just one
business: Ruidoso Downs Race
Track and Casino and its owner.

Fact: The tenn "business re
tention" is not defined in the bill.
The term is useless and mislead
ing.

Truism: Guaranteed retention
of a privately owned casino and
racetrack business is impossible.

The wrongful act ofthe casino
owner and his political pawns,
including the governor, to get a
State Legislative bill (lIB 203)
signed by Gov. Richardson does
not obligate the Lincoln Board of
County Commissioners, in any
manner, to take any action
regarding lIB 203, because lIB
203 grossly harms Lincoln
County residents and businesses
by raising sales taxes and giving
.the additional tax revenues to
the casino owners.

Fact: There is no New Mex
ican county government doctrine
in the state constitution or in
state statute that requires, sup
ports or encumbers a county gov
ernment <Lincoln County) to res-.
cue a private enterprise or casino
from failure or to create a mech
anism (election) which forces
county residents to pay the
income (gaming) taxes of a casi
no's owner. There is no Lincoln
County policy regarding casino
business preservation or paying
the gaming income taxes of its
owner. lIB 203 is not the respon
sibility ofLincoln County citizens
or of Lincoln County govern
ment.

Fact: Whether the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track and Casino
succeeds or fails is purely, like
any other business, the sole
responsibility of its proprietors.

Recommendation to Lincoln
County Board ofCommissioners:
Do not place on county commis
sion agenda; do not consider;
take no action; move on to con
sider responsible government
services to benefit the general
public.

The central purpose ofgovern
ment is to ensure that citizens
are secure in life, liberty and
property - that is, to ensure their
freedom to be free in life and free
to keep their property, including
money as property.

Secure in life means one will
not harm another nor be harmed
by another. Secure in property
means your legally and ethically
acquired property, including

ill

Two women may square off
in governor's race

Lisa Morales, general manager
Marty Racine, editor

AMediaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
at 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico

OUR OPINION

Councilors angry over
'manual price tag

Cost exceeds earlier 'cap'

TIe very concept is jar~ angry not only at the nwn
,ring: After cobbling to- bel'S, recommended by their

" gether $36 million to ' own village staff, but at the
expand and modernize the timing; they won't be formally
Region~ Wastewater Treat- infonned of the $320,000 fig
ment Plant, the Joint Use ure until after the JUB had
Board (JUB) that oversees the already voted to accept it on
plant might have to come up behalf of the Village and the
with another $320,000 just for City of Ruidoso Downs, muni
training and an instruction cipal partners on the board.
manual to operate the facility. If the manual or other JUB

The problem: the amount is issues arise at Tuesday's
$120,000 over the cap set ear- Village Council meeting (as of
lier by Ruidoso Village Coun- this writing, an agenda had
cil. • yet to be posted), citizens can

We understand that some expect an entertaining after
Ruidoso council members are noon on a very serious matter.

MUPle OfW,eekends ago, 13 percent.
state Democrats and Somewhat surprising to this

publicans held their reporter was the lackluster 9.3
pre-primary nominating conven- percent of the vote claimed by
tions at which the field ofcandi- Doug Turner. At age 41, Turner
dates for the June primaries is the youngest Republican
was narrowed and positions on gubernatorial hopeful this year,
the primary ballots were estab- but he's also one ofthe party's
lished. brightest strategists and, as

Pre-primary conventions in head of then-Gov. Gary John-
New Mexico go back as far as son's successful 1998 reelection
1945, although they were aban- drive, no stranger to organizing
doned until the triid-'70s when a suCcessful campaign.
they wete reinstated. Then there was the

The idea'behind . ' " disnial showing ofPete
these conclaves is to .Domenici, Jr. Before
separate the wheat the party's conven-
from the chaff, so tion at least one
to speak, by dis- poll had Domenici
couraging minor Junior running a
candidates with s~onger race'
little chance of against Lt. Gov.
winning a primary Denish than any
election, let alone a other potential GOP
general election in nominee. You would-
November. n't know it from the pal-

As the system is HAL RHODES try 4.6 percent of
set up, candidates the convention vote
for various offices UPON UFJ'lF.CTION that went to the
who garner the most votes at former U.S. senator's son.
their respective conventions are On the other hand, Junior's
given top spot on the June bal- stroll down the campaign trail
lot, and candidates who don't has so far been somewhat awk-
get at least 20 percent ofthe ward. He was late entering the
vote won't be on the ballot at all race for the Republican nomina-
unless they muster a sizeable tion and seemed taken aback
number ofadditional petition when asked how his political
signatures from their partieS' inexperience qualified him to be
voters. governor.

The notion is that this is a His credentials as an "envi-
way oftesting a candidate's ronmentallawyer"have also
ability to organize, fund and C9me into question, one critic
mount a campaign capable of noting that he has represented
pulling offa win in the general "special interests that pollute
election. New Mexico's environment,"

They're trial runs, these pre- including a major trucking out;..
primary conventions,'and the fit that was responsible for the
outcomes can be simultaneously largest diesel fuel spill in
predictable and surprising.. Albuquerque history and a New

At the Democrats' convention Mexico dairy operation charged
this year,it WfiS a foregone con- on multiple counts ofpolluting
elusion that Lt. Gov. Diane Den- irrigation ditches.
ish, running Unopposed, will be Such criticisms probably did-
herpanys nomini:le for gover.:. n't hurt him with convention
nor. delegates,but his efforts to blow

It was anything but clear, offquestions about alleged prior
however, that Dona Ana County dntg use by characterizing
Ilistrlcl Attorney-Susana Mar- cocaine as a "recreational drug"
tinez would claim 'almost 47 hardly rallied tlletroops.
percent ofdelegates at the As this colun'.m goes into dis-
GOP's convention and emerge tribution Turner and Domenici
the frontronher gOing into her say they'll get the signatures
party'sgubetrtatorial primary. necessary to put their names on

She out-organized the whole thecRepublicans' June 1ballot.
lot ofthem, including one of But ifSusana Martinez can
RepubUcans'top organization build on the momentum her

", iuYs, Fortner state chairman campaign gained from the GOP
\AllenWeh, who came in with convention, New Mexico voters
barely 'Over 26 percent 'Of the may face an historicclioice
Vote. . bet\vMn t\vo women this fall,
. Bclrlnd Woo was state Rep. when they sel~ the state's next
J~Amold.Jones '\t?just governor. 'ft
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ing the rules for elected offi
cials. She wrote that any
retired PERA member who
becomes an elected official
may exclude himself from
membership and receive
both his retirement pen
sion and a salary from
elected office. The new leg
islation did not change the
law as it applies to elected
officials.

After July I, PERA
retirees who are already
elected officials will be
required to pay their por
tion of employee contribu
tions to PERA, where the
employer currently pays
both sides.

Exclusions for elected
officials are for the term of
office. If the PERA retiree
completes a term of office
and then runs for another
term and is elected, the
elected official can then file
an exclusion form for the
new term of office. In that
case, neither the elected
official nor the employer
pays contributions going
forward.

In other business, com
missioners approved an
agreement for a community
forester with the South
Central Mountain Re
source Conservation and
Development District and a
Juvenile Detention Center
contract with Luna County
at the basic daily rate of
$105 per prisoner.

A RuiMso News exclusive
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well.
''I can't see how it bene

fits the state (for county
employees to be affected),"
Battin said.

"To me the solution
would have been to just
make the employee pay the
employer's half, instead of
a double hit of losing the
retirement pay and having
to pay the extra half,"
Stewart said. "The one
year wait is hard too."

The one positive ele
ment is that a cap was
removed on how much
PERA can be accumulated,
so employees who do not
retire and continue to pay
into the fund will see better
benefits at retirement
later.

"Do we expect to lose
anyone because of this?"
Battin said.

"Yes, it's possible," Stew
art replied. "Each employee
will have to make their own
decision. We will look at
part time as an alternative.
The indigent health person
could go part time."

County Finance Direc
tor Charlene Schlarb said
one ofthe two employees in
the sheriffs department
handles transport and that
leaves just one there who
may be affected.

Mary M. Frederick, Dep
uty Director of Member
Services Public Employees
Retirement Association of
New Mexico, sent a memo
randum to Schlarb clarify-

''Yes. They have to sit
out 12 months instead of90
days, then give up retire
ment pay, continue to con
tribute and gain no air time
toward the final retirement
amount," Stewart agreed.

Two employees in the
sheriffs department, one
with indigent health and
two in the road depl:Utment
are receiving retirement
pay and regular pay.

"We could reduce them
to 19 hours or less part
time," Stewart said. That
would removed them from
falling under the rules of
the new legislation, he said.

No overtime
Commissioner Don Wil

liams asked what would
happen if one of the em
ployees in question worked
overtime. pushing him or
her in excess of20 hours.

"They can't," Stewart
said. ~ey wouldjust'stay
at 19 hours."

"So there is no such
thing as overtime in that
situation?" Battin asked.
~ey will not be eligible

for overtime," Stewart con
firmed.

Commissioner Eileen
Sedillo said the road
department will be the
most difficult when bad
weather hits.

"It's significant for us in
smaller counties, because
of the possibility of losing
experienced people," Battin
said. "We don't have a large
employment pool."

Parks, a former member
of the Ruidoso School
Board, said school districts
in the county also will be
hurt, as will the sheriff's
department. Because of
similar rules, retirees from
Texas tend to move to New
Mexico for employment
and vice versa, Parks said.

For the county to pay
both halves of the PERA
contribution would add 24
percent to the payroll,
Stewart said. "But it should
be up to local bodies to
decide," he said. "It's a big
development. We need to
get with each employee."

Parks said legislators
dealt with the issue based
on emotion, and the deci
sion wlls not thought out
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Joint ,Use Board extends attorney agreement
• Ned Kendncks lag~ of Rwdoso, the Clty of the JUB, she was told, "I communicate with any and already is in his contract" rent contract until May for
contract runs into May RUld~so ?o~s and the d?n't work for you." But the all members, but he feels Bryant said. "Whose inte;" a new contract to be

JUB, sald City Attorney village owns the plant and like he's been put in a hope- est he is looking after when redrafted to avoid audit
\ D~~TALLlNGS H. ~~hn: U~derwood. "Our she needs the dividing line less position because of the e looks at those, certainly criticisms that the village is

dstallmgs@midqsonews.com posItion IS, It should only be to .be better defined, Shaw conflict between the two could be spell out better." paying someone without a
betw~en the JUB as con- sald. towns," Bryant said. "They Bryant said in his analy- contract.
tractmg agency and Communication issue want things with no resem- sis of the situation, ''It's my A motion by JUB
Montgomery-Andrews. We, blance to balance and he sense that the JUB never Member Dave Parks' to
recommend you amend the ,Un~erwo?d said he did- has to represen~ the inter- was truly treated as a sepa- extend the contract
co~~act. nt think Village Attorney ests of the JUB. rate entity. The village has through May passed unan-

Task orders should Dan Bryant or he. had any Village Manager Debi auditor findings that we imously.
C?me from ~e~ and not Pl'?blems ~onta~ting Ken- :f:.ee agreed that a task need t correct (based on Shaw then offered a sec-
eIther co~~ ~aterally. dricks. In line Wlth the lat- order should be issued for that arrangement). ond motion, which also
Th~ mumClpalitIes have est request for proposals for any special assignment and A budget workshop is passed to direct the munic
th~1X 0':'ll attorneys. SKen- professional legal sen?ces, it should come from the needed to work through the ipal attorneys to get togeth
dricks) IS for the JUB.. the ~e~ contrac~ con~~s a .IUf3. budget for the JUB with er to def41e municipal rep-

JUB Me':llber ~gel pr0YJ.s~on for add~tlOnal 'We need to clarify who motions and to send it with resentation and the task
Shaw~ a Rwd~so villa~e duties~ t?, ~over the r~pre- pr~p~res them. an~ the the village's to the state order and communications
councilor, asked ifthe thr~e se~tation, lBSUe,?e ~~d. l~gIstics. of who IS gomg to Department ofFinance and processes. The revised con
atto~eys could meet m 'I don~ fear. mdiVld';lal direct him to do the work Administration, because tract should contact those
~dvance on.t?e thorny conv(;jrsations directly Wlth and manage him," she said. we ace the fiscal agent." clarifications, she said.
Issue ?f mUnICIpal repre- Ned, but they should be "All we were attempting to Bryant recommended
sentatlOn on the JOB. shared with other parties do is see the effects of dif- extending KendJ.icks' cur- A Ruidoso News exclusive
Under current m!iJmber- to the agreement," Under- ferent (organizational)
ship, two representative wood said. approaches.
come from the city, two The lack of communica- "As new" chairman, I
from the village and one tion led to some nristrust assume Tom Armstrong
from Lincoln County to b.etween the municipalities, (mayor of Ruidoso Downs)
break tie votes.' he said to Shaw. ''Your and Ruidoso Downs will

RuidQso officials argue position is well taken. We prepare future agendas."
being responsible to pay 85 just ask if there is commu- Underwood suggested
percent of tne plant's nication, that it be shared." he work with Lee to draft
expenses and for operating Shaw said she has no an agreement "to unmuddy
the plant, entitles the vil-" argument with that posi- the waters" about how com
lage to heavier weight on tion, but Kendricks should munications can take
the board. Ruidoso Downs be aware. place.
officials disagree, saying a Bryant said he and Bryant noted Kendricks'
change would mute their Underwood can work on contract stated under scope
voice on decisions. possible representation of work that he may be

Shaw said when she solutions for the councils, required to assist in a vari
tried as a councilor to get but Kendricks may not like ety of issues including
input from Kendricks the result for the JUB. organizational.'
before she was appointed to ''He has to be' able to "It seems to me, it

After a lengthy discus
sion, members of the Joint
Use Board that oversees
the regional wastewater

,treatment plant voted to
~ extend the organization's
tcontract with an attorney
fthrough the end ofMay.
: Ruidoso Village Mana
~ ger Debi Lee said a report
gis due from Ned Kendricks
: of the Montgomery An
: drews law firm, "and 1
: wouldn't want to be with
:out a contract," in view of
~ repeated audit criticisms.
: Kendricks lias acted as a
~. water-related legal advisor
: for the village for several
~ years, but with the two
1partners in the plant, the
,towns of Ruidoso and
:Ruidoso DOWDS, at odds
;over representation on"the
;JUB, the situation has
ibecome murlty.
f JUB Member Carol
:Virden, Ruidoso DOWDS
:City Clerk, said in review
:ing the Montgomery-An
:drews contract with the
:JUB, "it reads that he
:counsels members of the
~JUB."

"Our point is in review
ing the contract, it was
entered into with the vil-

'Double-dipping' rule hits county
DIANNE STALLINGS

dstallings@midosonews.com

Seven Lincoln County
employees and two elected

'officials are collecting New
Mexico state retirement
while also receiving a pay-

, check from the county.
County Manager Tom

Stewart said they may be
affected by new rules in leg
islation passed last month

.aimed at individuals who
:retire and then go back' to
work for the state or coun-

:ties while also collecting
Public Employee Retire-.

, ment Association benefits.
Stewart told county

comnrissioners at their
meeting last week, legisla
,tors wanted to curtail the
'practice of double dipping,
·the term for drawing regu
lar pay and state retire

>ment, because ofthe cost to
(New Mexico.

Beginning July I, those
individuals must pay their

•portion of the retirement
contribution. Future hires
after that date will be
required to sit out one full
year, instead of the current
'90 days, before rejoining
the county or state, and

•must forfeit their retire
ment pay when re

,employed.
: He also confinned with
Grant Wright of NMPERA

·that the seven current
county employees are

Igrandfathered and will not
\lose their retirement pay.
'They will have to begin
(paying their own contribu-
tion into the PERA, howev
er. Those payments are

-non-refundable and will
•not increase their amount
:of their benefits, Stewart
, said Wright told him.

"Any new hires have to
· forfeit collecting retirement
·pay, must pay into PERA
-and face a recalculation
fwhen they retire," he said.
~at sounds fair. Those

1working less than 20 hours
1don't have to contribute.
·Each case must be veri-
· fied/'

"After July 1, it will be
difficult to keep experi
enced employees (who
retire and want to continue
working)," said Commis
jdon Chairman Toni Battin.
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Lincoln County, spear
headed the commission's
efforts to establish the sys
tem. He said the agency's
efforts have far exceeded
his expectations.

''The previous Commis
sion deserves credit for
appointing a citizen-led
Corporations Advisory
Committee that looked into
some needed changes to the
Corporations Bureau,"
Jones said.
~at committee identi

fied online reporting as a
critical need. The stafftook
that information, rolled up
its sleeves and got busy.
What they've done so far
with this online resource
has greatly exceeded my
expectations; I'm tickled
ink "p .

The technology will
eventually be implemented
by the PRC's Transpor
tation and Insurance divi·
sions.

A Ruidoso News Exclusive

place and has great peo
ple." Davenport said the
pending resolution sets a
tone that could bring sol
ders to the Ruidoso area.

The village~ econonric
activities director, Debbie
Jo Almager, said a consoli
dated Lincoln County effort
to market the area to Fort
Bliss would be undertaken.

In the third quarter of last
year the reduction was 6.3
percent, or $1.3 million.

The last three months of
the year, a quarter that
typically has seen lighter
numbers, was off by 6.4
percent, orjust less than $1
million.

A percentage of the net
win is delivered to the state
in the form ofrevenue shar- .
ing.

In 2009 New Mexico's
general fund received $62.6
million dollars. That was a
four percent drop in rev
enues from 2008's $65.2
million.

We are on the Web
www_fuidosoneWs..c-Olll

trol BO!ll'd.
In 2008, the net win was

a reported at $70,844,350.
The 1.75 percent decline

in the statewide net win by
tribes and pueblos in New
Mexico could be skewed
however, because a 14th
tribe began operating a
casino in late 2008, poten
tially bolstering the overall
2009 figures.

At Mescalero, the first
three months of 2009
accounted for a 5 percent
decline. By the second
quarter the just over $1
million drop in net win rep
resented a 5.9 percent hit.

Ruidoso's village council
will consider a resolution
next Tuesday supporting
the military tourism initia
tive and the designation of
the area as a military recre
ation destination.
~e village is commit

ted to welcoming the mili
tary," said Mayor Ray
Alborn. "We're looking for
ward to working with you.
Lincoln County is a great

mouse. While the system
has been contemplated for
years, the current effort
was undertaken in the fall
of2009.

Since then, ASD staff
has worked to develop the
web·based application in
an effort to unveil the new
online system this spring.
The efforts resulted in
what commissioners esti
mate to be a $1 million sav-

. ings to New Mexico's tax
payers.

If commissioners went
outside or purchased off
the-shelf software applica
tions, the cost would have
likely eclipsed the $1 mil
lion mark,' staff said.
Additional benefits of the
in·house created program
include the ability to cus
tomize and maintain the
system. .

Commissioner Sandy
Jones, who represents
District 5 that includes

Corporate officials
should be able to file their
reports and subnrit pay
ments online to the New
Mexico Public Regulation
Commission beginning
April 24.

Members ofthe commis
sion Friday announced the
unveiling ofa new, state-of
the-art online corporations
reporting and payment sys
tem.

The system created by
PIW's Administrative Ser
vices Division will afford
corporations and the public
at large tha opportunity to
register corporations, file
reports, request documents
and make payments with a
few clicks of a computer

Net win down Mescalero casinos
While the "net win" at

tribal casinos across New
Mexico last year was down
by 1.75 percent, the Mes
calero Apache Tribe real
ized a decline of almost six
percent..

Net win is described as
the amount wagered on
gaming machines less the
amount paid out in cash
and non-cash prizes on the
machines, less state and
tribal regulatory fees.

The two Mescalero casi
nos in 2009 had a net win of
$66,647,218, according to
figures subnritted to the
New Mexico Gaming Con-

the word of mouth will
spread about it." He urged
organizers to include
events for children too.

Cannon Air Force Base
qeputy James Laquerre
also said his facility, with a
revived mission, has troops
and their families looking
for getaway destinations.

"I echo a lot of what
you've heard from the
Army for the Air Force too."

PRC online for corporate reporting

Lawrence Brothers Pharmacy
. 721 Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso,NM 88345
575·630·8020 ..
Fax 630-1~83 .

FREE Delivery
Drive-Up Wmdow
$10.00* Grocery Gift Card for

New Prescription Transfers
• One Gift tard Per Customer
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Ruidoso Mayor Ray Alborn, left, Ruidoso Downs Mayor Tom Armstrong, center, and Cannon Air Force Base's James Laquerre listen to
plans to lure more military families to Lincoln County for rest and relaxation. In the foreground is Millie Woods, president of Military
Appreciation Weekend. .

County," he said. ~ere~
Fort Stanton and Capitan,
the home of Smokey Bear,
and other points ofinterest.
It'sjust a warm glow here."

Davenport said the suc
cess ofluringFort Bliss sol
diers and flUllili,es to the
area would depend on how
aggressivel~ the communi
ty markets itself.

"But once you get people
up there in Lincoln County

trustees," museum curators
and records managers.

The keynote speaker is
scheduled to be Camila
Alire, the president of the
American Library Associa
tion. .

MQst ofthe sessions will
take place at the conven
tion center, but special
events are planned at the
Spencer Theater for the
Performing Arts, the new
.Ruidoso Middle School's
library, the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Mountain
Annies, and the' Cree
:Meadow Country Club.

First in theiRuiJoso News
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Obviously that is a
stereotype that the crowd
will try to dispel, especially
Since the ski area is exPect
ing to remain open that
week, allowing for downhill
shushing (not shbhhing) by
the librarians before and
after the .conference.

The conference, titled
Evolve, .Enricb, EmPQwer,
·Libtarles Transforml, will
be held at the 'Lodge at
Sierra :Blanca and the
Ruidoso Convention Cen
ter.

Conference sessions are
ofiIltetestfu public, school
and academic librarians, as
well 8$ achivists, library

QrganizatiQJ;lS, •.businesses
and thelluidoso Military
Appreciation, Weeltend
(MAW) c()JDmittee, ques
tiQned Davenport On how to
taP' in,to the gr.Owmgllum
be, .ofmUitary families at
li'ort Bliss;

"LetthC3m know of the.
great outdoor activi~es and
,events,"s!lid Davenport.
"MAW is. a gr~at idea,
reaching out to th~; soldiers.
There are manyways f,o get
th~ word out;"

MAW president Millie
W()Odssaidthe community
is ready to,support a goal of
seeingU,S. Army families
from Fort Bliss in Lincoln
County.

"We have people who
want to open their arms
and embrace the soldiers,"
she tQld Davenport. "I
would imagine owners and
general managers ofattrac
tions ]lere, hotels and oth
ers,' would, give' package
dell1s for military mem
bers."
. DavenPQrtalso recom

mended tapping into the
base's BOSS, or. Better
Opportunities for Single
Soldiers program. "They
went to SlmAntonio to see
the Alamo,!' Davenport said
of one rece;ntBOSS offer
ing, "It's an opportunity for
single soldiers too. There
are many ways to get the
word out about nuidoso."

Mendoza said there's a
lot more than just Ruidoso
for military families to
enjoy. "It's all of Lincoln

I. '.
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~Ubrarians are coming to town

~ JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDDSO NEWS

:IIwMtlICD library Association's conference planning committee members are Lorie Christian, the
:NMLA administrator; Barbara Lovato-Gassman, conference chair; Jim Pawlak, ENMU-Ruidoso; and Judy
"'Radtke and Ellie Keeton, Mescalero schools. Also on the committee, but not pictured is Beverly
:McFarland, director of the Ruidoso Public library...

: JIM KALVELAGE
:: jhz/wfAgt@rulJotontWt.rom
oil
Wi

; . You better watclt.out.
{;Youbetternot talkOoudly).
~ You better bring back you
',books (on tUne).
;{ . I'm telling you why.
~Hundreds of librarians are
:koming tA>town.
,-; Shhhhl It's ;really no
~t that 400 librarians
,~ - ,

tare coming to Ruidoso for
-::the New Mexico Librarian
-:''donf'e~nce on April 7, 8,
rartd9.
''::The group will tr~ns
:tOl'Dl the mountain toWn
~totbequietest Village in
~ewMexico.

'"

.

~tincolnCounty to target£ort Bliss tourism
JIMJ{ALVI!l4GE'

ika1Ilrla$e@rufdqsonews,eom,

&.,
'..fier r.ecent. y.. eiU'.. s 0.(APpealingtQ mili-

I . .. persl?nnel and
.their families from Hollo..
-;man Air Force aase, the
"Ruidoso area will work to
lure soldiers, spousel! an,d
their chlld.ren from Fort
7Bliss {ltEI Paso.
, '. The2Q05Base:Realign

:inent,and Closure (BRAC)
"d~ionB will mean a larg~
'erpopulation,at'E'ort Bliss,
: l'There' is .a lot of oppc>r
tunity .for fun and rela1C
lltfon in your area," Fort
:Bliss PQst commander Sgt.
:Major Dave Davenport wId
:Ruidoso represen(;ativesby
:telephone Thursday !1fter
.noon. "Fort Bliss has
22,000 soldiersn.ow, It will

11'·", ,-

~ 32,000, plus 40,000 'to
:45,000 family members."
: FortBliss strategic plan
:)lerGeorge Mendoza af
:firmed ~e growingpopula
ttion, ,calling the Army
:instillation "a Las Cruces
:anda~"
: Davenport likened the
:Ruidoso-Lincoln County
:area to, the Gannisch
:;parlenkirclien region of
;Germany'sBavarian Alps
Tor U.S. ntilitary personnel
'7inid . their families.
:'uGarmischis like Ruido~o,
'with outdoor . activities.
.Soldiers always went
there."
: About 25 community
:members, representing
(local governments, civic
'I' •..,
"
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~ Insilranl:t and F'KII/lcial SeMtos

,HcltnIOrb,B!ooniington. Illinois 617lil

O.... C.r.y, Agent
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problem. )jIol,'" evel'¥~d~. '
~s$,therem'& mu1tipl~
})Qat Qffi.cenamesth~t·~
PCilrl'e(ltly ·a.cceptablefot .'
t\cClll'atedtlllvery. ~·long<
as tllepities,m q\i~sti(jn.

are served by the same
post office. the forms (\te
delivered,corre9tl~,@d

ag~, theactl®Physical
location.ofthe hQUaehold
is in.cluded in the. bar:

. d'-»' .. . .'.coe. .,
The 2010 Cenaus'Ad

dress ~ist is the most
acc\1tatee\'el1·compiled~
cen.$US officialsCQnWnd. I

The proc.ef:lS included;
the, massive effort tabling
censusroaps 'into GIQbal .
Positioning Satellite at..
ignment; re~larly ~pdat
ing address information
and working with every
municipality .intheCQun~'

try to updatehQundaries
and check I;\ddresses..

'l'heprocess culnlinat..
ad with ceIlsus employees
walking every street in ,
Amedca to make sure,
each hQusehold is in. the
correct geographic loca..
tion long before the forms
wereaddtessed and'
mailed.

'(It's all part of the
Census Bureau's 'lnisaion
to 'CotmtEveryone Obce
.... and Only Once -And In
the l~ightPlace,l' ) cen,us I

officials told Stewart. .

. ,

& • akU

"He infOlmed me that it posted. However, I am cer
is because several !'Ural tain that he will address
residential sites have a that issue."
locked gate at the entrance
and no trespassing signs A Ruidoso News exclusive

.1fackitJ,K.....·· .. ···. ,theflJUnfan thelfib
'. ,,' "-. .

fas~ Bolt-follefIJer
Consfructionl
oStrong, allsteel frame
oDurable, 26"!gauge roof
andwall sheets

oOver30 colors to choose
from

oDoorIncluded

J)~S'l'!\tYNG$ '. '~QmpleteqMcl IDalleq
'dsmllil1!J@ntidosontlfuo1n1 . ,.. back··theh'~.celUllJ$ Ionni

. . '.' .... t~ayers<:i)Uld r~l:1uce
Ne~t .'. w~eklLinc()m;~eCQ$tprtaldOgthe ~.

,County ··:r~sidents ... 'can sus by .$1.5 .' bUUQXk We
'checktlienationalc~ns~' ~ppteciatea1l··QfYQ\W
Website .. to .track 'the .efforl$tQ ·eW3urefull par-
pr!>~sBof l'mtiCipatlQxt'tlcipatioXl fr9myo\ll'com-
lo¢&ly. "I, ", .; 'mumty.1! ..

TlieCensl.lIilBw,~~{llt. A .• sm~Unumbel·.()f.
wU1 b~gin .pos~·,<lilUy! cOinInmUtieSat;e:tepp~d
maU ..•. plU'ticipatioA'. ~ates . census .q\lestionnaires
onit~l;Webl;lite;Vii;litP'rs't!1;':'that have 1;\, .ci1;YJnthe
the siteean :~\;!ehoW' the I;\ddress on the envelope
m-ea didinthe2000cen'\thlilt is differentthl;\n
$US and view a (iaily rate What lhey US1.la!lY see on
tra~at for the C()untyOl'th~IUail. ''This.does .not
one ofthe municipalities, mell,Jlthatthey will. be
,cen.sus officials say. ,countedinthe ,city listed
''llle liQk is 2Q10.cen- in the ,maiUJ,1g~ddress on

s II s ;go V12 0 1 O'c e n" . the envelope,l!censusoffi~

sus/200Omap/. (liEUs toldSt.ewarl. ~e
CountyManag'erTom cens1.lsquestiol1ll&e con-

Stewart received .' an tainsab8l' code that
'I,1pdatefi:omcensusoffi.- enSlJXes that census
¢ials Monday, telling him respondents are CQunted
by then,census forms ,I;\t the physical location

, were. mailed or hand.. where they received their
delivered to nearly all form~ ,not the postal dellv
households across the ery address.
UnitedStates."T.he 2010' Census

«We're .happy to report llUlil-out is the largest sin
that the census is on time gledeliveryever'under~
and on ·hudget,"they taken by the United
wrote. "StaYing on budget States, over 120lllillion
Will depend, of course, on forma,
mail participation~d not TostreaID1ine, delivery
having to'send census tak- ip. a mailing this large,
era out to households that package$ of fOJ:ms were
didn't mail .back their sometimes· . lumped to
forms, gather vnder the same

"If every' household city name. This is nota

Chagolla wrote to Stewart.
''I also informed him that
some residents had not yet
received their census ques
tionnaire form.

.ZU
LOCAL NEWS

five Questionnaire Assis
tance Centers have been
established in Lincoln
County. The are at the
Capitan Public Library, the
New Mexico Human
Services Department's
Income Support Division
office in Ruidoso Downs,
the Ruidoso Public Library,
and the Ruidoso Senior
Center. Each site will be
open from 15 to 3 hours per
week. A census site clerk
will be hired for the Corona
Senior Center. In addition,
Julie's Ruidoso Travel will
serve as a Be Counted site.

"The intent of the
Questionnaire Assistance
Centers is to provide avail
able census questionnaire
information and assistance
to the general public,"
Chagolla wrote to Lincoln
County officials.

"The Be Counted site
will also serve as a valuable
service. Should anyone
think that they were not
counted or did not receive a
census questionnaire, they
can obtain and complete
their census questionnaire
form at the Be Counted
site."

Earlier this month
Stewart had voiced con
cerns over the placement of
some questionnaire forms
delivered by census work
ers.

"I have informed the
assistant manager for field
operations ofyour concerns
regarding where you dis
covered your census form,"

First in the Ruidoso News

project costs would require
an additional $24,346 in a
local match from the city,
money the city said is cur
rently in place. The city last
received CDBG funding in
2005 for waterline replace.

. menta.

. Prestige
Cabinet Showroom

1023Mechem Drive· Ruidoso, NM 88345
575 ~58-3435 • om~lnm

those presentations."
Locally, Ruidoso Downs

and Lincoln County will
make presentations.

The county is also look
ing for $500,000 toward the
construction of a new pub
lic health clinic to be locat
ed in Capitan.

The Ruidoso Downs full

your source for a kitchen, batK o~ice or
any rooml

Locally owned • New construction or
remodeling • Cabinet refacing • Murphy
beds • FREE ESTIMATES

h....·.·"'~ ~t':"""'.,.....,·;(",_~

Growth has slowed due in part to
the economic recession, but Lincoln
COWltYS growth rate is still one of
the highest in the state.

DIANNE STALUNGS
.. : r/stalling.s@midosonewJ.Com

EroOAY, MARCH 26, 2010
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JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@nlidosonews.com

Ruidoso Downs will seek
funding for additional
Qi'ainage improvements.

After previously submit
ting a 2010 Community
Development Block Grant
application, city officials
will make their pitch for
the funding next week.

The requested $486,914
would provide curbs and
gt).tters on North Central
Drive and River Lane.

The March 29 funding
request presentation by
city officials will be. before
the Community Develop
ment Council and the New
Mexico Department of
Finance and Administra
tion's Local Government
Division, said city clerk
Carol Virden.

"It is very, very competi
tive," said Virden. "The
maximum amount that one
can get is $500,000. And
that's what we're going to
shoot for."
~ Last summer the city

held three public hearings
tO~allow residents to voice
their desires on infrastruc
ture projects that could be
funded ~ough the CDBG
program. Storm water
drainage needs emerged as
amajor issue.
-.;IIAnd the council did

approve that we would sub
mit a 2010 CDBG grant for
North Central Street and
River Lane," said Virden.
.. ',Mayor Tom Armstrong
sma Ruidoso Downs is the
oIl1y Lincoln County
mUnicipality scheduled to
~ake a presentation.
'H'''1 am going to brag a lit
tle bit," added Virden. "I
Mlieve this is the first time
tnat I have seen where
w£!re the only municipality
Pi the county that was
~~ed and rated to ¢ve

Downs seeks drainage project funding

Estimated county population increases 8 percent
.-",;The number of people
residing in Lincoln County
liaS increased 8.3 percent
since Census 2000.
e::New population esti
:m~tes released this week rose 10.5 percent. The
pyj;he U.S. Census Bureau number ofNew Mexico res
Rut the county's population idents is believed to have
at21,026 as ofJuly 1, 2009. crested a new milestone,
Tliat represents 1,615 more with 2,009,671 people.
people than in 2000, when The U.S. Census Bureau
t~~ census deemed 19,411 emphasized that the new
Uvad in Lincoln County. estimates are not Census
.: ..:/'It is just an estimate," 2010 population counts,
~IDd Lincoln County but are the last estimates
Manager Tom Stewart. But to use Census 2000 results
He'~felt the estimate could as a base.
o'eclose to reality. ''These are the last popu
... ('Given the economy and lation estimates for coun
what's going on, I think ties and metro areas 'before
that's probably reasonable. the release of 2010 census
It. see~ like a logical pro· numbers for smaller areas
gr~ssion." in April 2011," said Census

.During the 1990s Lin- Bureau Director Robert
coln County had been the Groves. .
third fasting growing loca- "In December we will
clem out ofNew Mexico's 33 release the official popula
counties. The population tion counts for the nation
between Census 1990 and and states."
Census 2000 rose by 7,192, . By April 1, 2011, the
or 58.9 percent. Census Bureau must
~en you compare the release data for counties,

prior years, before the 2000 cities and other small geo
census, .we were going graphic areas so that states
well," noted Stewart. can proceed with redistrict-

The annual populatipn ing.
estimates suggest each The county resident pop
Year over the previous ulation estimates are caIcu
qecade had growth except lated using records to esti·
fo.r 2001 and 2007. The mate components of popu·
decline in 2001 was 93 peo· lation change,such as
pIe, and in 2007, 94 resi- births, deaths, domestic
dents. and international migra·

The largest estimated tion.
p<?pulation growth for the Meanwhile, local leaders
county was 502 new resi- and census officials are
dents, reported in 2003. . urging people to return

While Lincoln County's their census questionnaires
estimate is an 8.3 percent that they should have
rise in population from received in recent weeks.
April 1, 2000 to July 1, Census partnership spe
21>09, the state's population cialist Tom Chagolla said
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A Ruidoso News exclusiv~

age 25,000 acres around
the Fort Stanton State ,
Monument and trails al
ready exist in a related ~

recreation in area for bikes I'" 1

and horses. . ; ~

Commissioners then
queried about adding the ,
county to the name. . .• I i

''I commend you and I , j

think it would have a, I
tremendous economic po- : t I

tential for the county," said I "

Commission Chairman, , • I
Tom Battin. , . j

"Anything to get the ',' [
kids outside," Powell,
agreed. ' ..

''I'd like to ask you to . ,.
change it to the Lincoln ~ . I

County Trail Project,'" . I

Commissioner Eileen Sed- '
illo said.

Almager said Lincoln; .t

County or Smokey Bear I ,~

could be added. The appli- .
cation isn't due until April
30.

But Stewart put on the
brakes. ''There is potential
for a county match, ifthere
is a significant shortfall,"
he said. ''I would prefer you .
leave Lincoln County out of
it."

And thatls what the·
motion by Commissioner
David Parks stated, ap· '
proval of the letter of sup·
port as written without
changing the name.

Almager said the cost of
the entire first phase is
estimated at $726,000,
requiring a match of
$145,240, which a local
community environmental
youth group, EcoServants,
has indicated could be con
tributed as a match
through labor, Almager
said.

\

First step
The first step for Film

Lincoln County. NM is to
join the Association ofFilm
Commissioners Internat
ional. AFCI offers instruc
tions in how to deai with
film companies and how
best to promote your area
to the film industry.

And when locations are
being sought, AFCI notifies
its members.

Film Lincoln County
NM will get such notifica
tions and be Elple to

shovels and their labor can
go against the match at $10
per hour in-kind labor.
Although the trails are
being developed on Forest
Service land, they may tie
into the River Walk Trail
and The Links Trail in
Ruidoso.

The exercise trail near
the Smokey Bear Ra,nger
District Office will be
included in the first phase.
Not much maintenance is
required and the Forest
Service would be obligated
to handle that as part ofthe
agreement.

The thrust of the trails
is non-motorized, so inter
action with horses should
n't be a problem, Almager
said.

Commissioner J aclrie
Spencer suggested officials
with the Bureau of Land
management also be con
tacted, because they man-

zss

ment.
''The project is envi

sioned as an economic
diversity initiative for the
benefit of the village of
Ruidoso and surrounding
communities," Stewart
said, ''It is hoped that the
trail system will attract a
new category of visitor to
Lincoln County in the form
of mountain bilters and
their families."

Almager said Phase I of
the project will take three
years to complete. Trails
around Grindstone Reser·
voir will be developed in
Phase II. Public input will
be sought on the master
plan and slgnage will be
developed.

. Coakley said the trails
should be a big draw for
families within an eight- to
lO-hour drive of Ruidoso.
Volunteers will be used as
much as possible with
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the forest service to begin
in April and have the sup
port of the village council
and public.

''The only item lacking is
a National Environmental
Police Act environmental
assessment to be conducted
by the Forest Service staff,"
Stewart wrote. "They
expect to begin building
trails in the fall. Once com
pleted, the trail system will
be maintained by user
groups, volunteers and the
forest service."

The grant application is
for about $200,000 and
requires a 20 percent
match. To date, Ruidoso
funded $25,000 from
Lodgers Tax and the White
Mountain Outdoor Club
raised $4,000. The CUITent
shortfall is about $11,000.
But the group thinks that
could be an in-kind match
of labor, material or equip-

=
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For just a moment, the
pride of seeing Lincoln
COl).nty'a name on a biking
trails project almost over~

came county cOmxni$sion
era' reluctance to. be oblig
ated to contribute toward a
grant match.

But prodded by County
Manager, Tom Stewart,
commissioners last week
quicldy recovered IlDd said
they will submit a letter of
support, but Ruidoso'fi
name~ stay on the appli
cation, along with any
obligation for dollars.

Richard AgUilar, execu
tive director ofthe Ruidoso

. Valley Economic Develop·
ment Corporation, was
scheduled . but did not Joe CoaklaJ and Debbie Jo Almagar asked county commissioners to support the Recreational Trails Program application.
appear I;\t the commission '.
meeting last week to ask a federal assistance pro·
for the letter ofsupport for gram through the U.S.
a state Recreational 'lrails Department of Transpor
Program application. tation's Federal Highway

In his place were Joe Administration.
CoakleY,owner of the Ruj· The RTF provides up to
doso Athletic Club and 80 percent of a project cost
Debbie Jo Almager, direc- to develop, improve and
tor of Ruidoso Parks and maintain trails and trail
Recreation. related facilities for motor-

They explained that ized and non-motorized
Cedar Creek and Perk recreational trail uses.
Canyon would be the first The village is preparing
two areas fOf which staffof an application with support
the International Moun- from the corporation .and
tain Biking Asf;lociation the White Mountain Out
would prepare a plan. The door Club, a local non-prof
first visit was to occur in it.
March, but snow delayed According to Aguilar,
the effort until April. Stewart said, the project

In his memorandum to has progressed to the point
commissioners, County that it is "shovel ready."
Manager Tom Stewart ex- The group has a memoran
plained that the State dum ofunderstanding with
Parks Division of the the U.S. Forest Service to
Energy, Minerals and use 20,000 acr~s, have
Nat1¥\~lResQurces Depart- arranged for a fully-funded
men~adni,ir)istera the RTP, comprehensive study for

Ruidoso spearheads recreational bike trail system

1 .'

Fl!!tijRcoln.Cq~ty,l~I\{ forms as umbrella group.,
;p' REP municipalities or their the formation pf a county night and his wife, Faith Mayor Ray Alborn; Ann- respond collectively. And in
. ROM OIITS designees and County of film commission. Hignight; Denise Williams marle LaMay of Capitan; April, Almager will attend

Oli: March 18, the may- Lincoln representatives In attendance were ofCorona and her husband, Debbie Jo Almager, Rui- the AFCI Location Trade
orsof ~ach' of the five met in Ruidoso to discuss Corona Mayor Bill Hig- Dan Williams; Ruidoso doso film liaison and Dir- Show in Santa Monica,

. !. ector of Parks Recreation Calif., along with the state
and Economic Activities; film office and several other
Ruidoso Village Manager film offices throughout the
Debi Lee; Ruidoso Village state.
Councilor Denise Dean; The location trade show
Dirk Norris, Carrizozo film is an opportunity to show
liaison and executive direc- case Lincoln Countyand all
tor ofCarrizozo Works Inc.; it has to offer the film
and Curt Temple, Lincoln industry. The State Film
County Film liaison and Office will be showing pho
director of Lincoln County tos of the entire state
Planning. including Lincoln County. .

Ruidoso Downs Mayor AFCI requires its mem-
Tom Armstrong and Dee bers to obtain a certain
Kessler, manager of Linc- amount oftraining, some of
oln State Monument, were which is available online.
unable to attend. But to complete the train-

The group felt it was ing, attendance at the
important for a county film annual conference is re- .
commission to be formed by quired. Temple will be . I

participants from the en- going to AFCI Cineposium ' I

tire county, choosing one d in October.
there would be one repre- The purpose of Film'
sentative from each of the Lincoln County NM is to
municipalities plus one promote Lincoln County as .
from the county at large. a film location and to foster '. \

The name of the com- the art and education of ;. t

mission will be Film film making in Lincoln " i I

Lincoln County NM, and County.
its members are LaMay, The organization will be . ' , '
Norris, Denise Williams, a resource for information,
Almager, Temple and Kes- as well. .;
sler. While Film Lincoln .' ;

Temple will be the pri- County NM plans to pro- '
mary contact person for the vide information about, , ,
committee and Norris will resources and filming in ; .
serve as chairman. Lincoln County, each

municipality will conduct
business with film compa-·. ; .
nies in their own way and
however it best suits that
communi,ty. ' , .

AWeb site is under con- .'
struction and will consist of ! ' . '
photographs from around. .'
the county as well as a: ..
directory of professionals ,
and service companies in
the county that are related '
to the film industry.

County residents -or bus- ,
iness owners will be able to
register on the Web site to t
be listed.i\in the directory. I.;' ,

I ,
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tures. The Hubbard Mu
seum ofthe American West
is a potential site for one of
the demonstration projects.

The Hubbard Museum
of the American West is
located at 841 Highway 70
West, and is open seven
days a week from 9 a,m. to
5 p.m. Admission to the
Museum is $6 for adults,
and reduced admission is
available for senior citi·
zens, military personnel"
and youth. Visit the Web
page at www.hubbardmu
seum.org or call 575·378
4142 for information about
other events, exhibits, and
activities at the Museum.
The Hubbard Museum of
the American West is
owned and operated by the
City ofRuidoso Downs.

BlackBe~ Tour'"
smartphone

$®~99*

@lltel
. wireless

Store in, acrisper in the
refrigerator. Do not stote
in a plastic bag,

Grilled Chayote Squash...'

a

Roswelf
Advence Wirslons I(5751 623-8505
RadioSheck I(575) &24-1038

sas, and it is oft(m maIi
n..a~ with lemon OJ'

lime juice.

How to select
GQod

". quality
.Chayote
will be

,fiqn,
unblem

ished
andUgbt
to mediUIll.
green in color.

The $kin may
be either smooth

or rough. Avoidprod\lct
that is soft or blemished.

would lilte to contribute
ideas and/or become part of
a Steering Committee. The
group foresees a year·
round gardening project
utilizing vacant lots, back
yards and government
lands.

This community project
will utilize greenhouses,
cold frames and hot boxes,
as well as open gardens,
demonstration gardens,
and a children's learning
garden. It will be worked
and sustained by the com
munity persons participat
ing.

Community partners
and area clubs and busi·
nesses will be involved for
such needs as mulch, water
storage facilities, tools, and
materials for the struc-

CmJQ( GURlllTZ
LAWID!N~B a~Qs.

IG!

BlackBerry"' Pearl'" Flip pink
smartphone

Ruidoso Hobbt
114A2, "wy. 70 11575)3711-8638 All Wireless IJ575) 492·1515

Anchondo'He ule,1(5751397·mO
Sunp at a participating retoiler. Ceprock Comm.1 (57S) 397·2483
Equlpmant & promotional offers et tl1ese Re~ioSheck I (515)392·3930
locations mey vary.

loYiJllfml
A1elllOl0rdo Whers Up? Wi,elessl (575)396-3435
RadloSheck I(5751437-4022

Clod..ed
RadloShack I /5751685-0655

T;",',''"e IGi\:.Lawrence
rothers

, Prod\lce Pick'
of the We~k is
Chayote Squash
(pear Fnit).

TheChayote
E'ruitis used in
both raw and
cooked forms.

When cooked,
Chayote is usual
ly handled like.
summer aqua.sh.

It is generally
cooked lightly to
retam the crisp
flavor. ~w Chayote may
be added to s~adsor sal..

Gardeners Meet and Greet at Hubbard
The Hubbard Museum

is pleased to announce that
a special event entitled,

"Gardeners Meet &
Greet" will be held on
Sunday, March 28, from 2
4 p.m. in the Johnny &
Marty Cope Learning
Center. The event is spon
sored by Eating SmART, a
local nutritional/fitness
project for area youth.
There is no fee to attend
the event.

Eating SmART is spear
heading a community gar
den project for Ruidoso and
the surrounding communi
ties in Lincoln County in
2010-11.

The project is now in the
planning stages, and they
are asking for volunteers
and interested citizens who

M
HEAlTH &UFESlYLE

BlackBerry" Curve'" 8530
smartphone

$t6J,~99*

B~ackBerry·

B~(Q)~@lL01t~
.""

Artesia
325 W. Main St I(575) 748-9814

Clods"d
-1223W. Pie,ce St I(5751 685-t092

Hobbt
• 1819 N. Tume, I(575)393-9138

Roswell
• 4311 N. Meln St I(575)623-4073

ble choices, consequences,
and resources available in.
our community associated
with some ofthe milestones
they possibly will face.

Parents are invited to
preview the Maze ofLife on
Tuesday, April 20 from 5 - 7
p.m., at the Horton
Complex (previously Rui
doso Middle School).

Attendees will experi
ence the Maze in the same
manner their children will
on Wednesday or Thurs
day. This will acquaint par·
ents with the topics and
hopefully, allow for open
discussion after the stu
dents complete the activity
too.

This is a community
event and ifyou would like
to volunteer or have ques
tions, contact Nancy La
Pointe ,coordinator of the
Lincoln County Communi
ty Health Council at 575
973-1829.

Joseph Liam Feeney, 7 lbs,
1.5 oz, 20" , to William
Joseph ill and Shaunna
Nicole Feeney of
Alamogordoj

Feb. 14, 2010, a boy,
Braeden James Carrillo, 6
lbs, 2.1 oz, 19-112", to
Miranda Evans and
Robert Carrillo of
Tularosa;

Feb. 15, 2010, a boy,
Kevin ''Kenncade'' Brook
ston Gill, 4lbs, 140z, 19",
to Kevin Gill and Heather
Brooks ofCloudcroft.

BlackBe~ PearIN
smartphone

$~®9~*

c;l
~

CONTIFJACTS

Promotional offers evallable
at p'articipating agent locations
anil the follOWing Alltel retail
locations only:
Alltel Re~oil Stores
- These Retail Stores Now Open Sunday,

Alamogordo
650 S, White Sands Illvd.1 (5751439-ll268

For BuslneSl & Government Accounts call t-86G-WLS-BIZZ or visit ellleIbuslneu.com

parenting, gambling, and
career choices.

Lincoln County and
Mescalero schools will
schedule a time to go
through the maze. There
will also be times set aside
for parents and community
members to participate in
the activity.

The objectives of this
exercise include providing
teens with accurate infor
mation about teen issues in
a positive forum, encourag
ing discussion between
teens and parents ·on cur
rent teen issues, and rein
forcing the life skills need
ed to handle potential life
situations.

The booths will all be
based around realistic sce
narios that could arise in
each student's life.

No judgment is made on
the life paths presented in
the maze as the goal is to
help students see the possi-

Feb. 08, 2010, a boy,
Brayden Robert Becker, 7
lbs, 3.9 oz, 19", to Brett
and Krista! Becker of
Ruidosoj.

Feb. 09, 2010, a girl,
Abrielle Sanchez, 81bs, 10
oz, 20", to Renee Lopez
and Raul Sanchez of
Ruidosoj.

Feb. 12, 2010, a boy,
Jorden Christopher Metts,
7lbs, 8.8 OZi 21", to Amber
and Russell Metts ofAl
amogordo;

Feb. 13, 2010, a boy,

Offers aveileble el pa'tlc~ating locations only. Alltel WI,eless con~inues to serve 2,2 million customers &opereteln the 9t Cellule, Me,ket Are8llCMAslthai Verlzon Wi,eless Is requl,ed to divest.

Federal.llete &10celllxII&charges apply. In eddition, AI/lal may chlrge monlhly connectiVity. reg.!atery. admlnlstreliva" 9f~ IlrcherlU u~teI2.19&f".,el &.tale Ualnr..1S.rvlce knd f••s(hclh may very by customer....el.
Thlle additional fellmey nelhe taxIS or ,overnmenl.requlrad chargas & are iublecl to chuge. Add,tleftellafermaUoft regerd,nq yo.rlaxlS,f.u & sur.charlltls aveUebl. from yo.r Alllel c~s1omar ser,lce ra~rlSenlall..& OB your
monlhly bill PheBa DateUs' Phones & eppllceble rebates aveileble for e limited lime. while uuppliu last. with activation of e quelifYlng relt plen. Rebete will be in the rorm of e VISA glfl cerd. limit 1rebela pe, qualifying purchase. Phone
mey be reluined within 15 Jays of pu,chase.1f meil·ln rebate certificate has been submilled. Alllal will refund Ihe purchase price Ius the rabete emount Customer pays appllcebl. texes. See r.bele certificata for de,tails. Sm~rt ChoIce
Pack Requlremenl' All newor existing customers ectivetlng orupgredlngto a smart device,lncluding all BlIlckllerrydavlcos,e,e roqulredto purehele & malnteln 0 Smert ChOice Peck of$69.99 orhlgher/mofortha duretlOn oftha" contract
in order to quelify forthe In,contrectphone prlco. Add Linash.a: Offer not eppllcable on bundledWlrelolS Internet Plana. Velld on q~efilylng. newlYollctlvet~d s.econdarylines only. New,& exlstinp poat·peld cuatomers may sdd up to four
14) new secondery lines, Incurring no monthlyecceus charges, forthreel3) months to enyqualifying prllllarylina ofservice. Ne,w service ag,eerl!ont&$25 activetlon fee!oqulr~d for 0I ch line In conJunctionwith phono promotion. Customer
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Maze of Ufe for youth starts in April
The Lincoln County

Community Health Coun·
cil is pleased to announce
the Maze of Life.
I;1' This activity will be pre
~ted for the first time in
April to all Lincoln County
and Mescalero eighth
~ders.

I The experiential maze is
an interactive life-size

.gllJIle designed to help
:ie~ns better understand
.t)le consequences of deci
.tJions they are presently
6in.aking and others they
tw.ill face in the future.
!~' .The game will be set up

:;.iP.- a maze format, and par
ticipants will make their

",way thru the maze based
;ffil decisions and games of
&hance at different booths.
D,;j The interactive game
rprovides information to
students on a variety of
.~pics which could include:
s~ucation, finances, legal

,@atters, tobacco, alcohol,

,bmmlAT LCMC
'" Jan. 18, 2010, a girl,
tNatalie Brooke Mul
:gawney, 6lbs, 13 OZ, 20",
tpUriana and Ryan
.~uldowney ofRuidoso;
,," Jan. 18,2010, a boy,
Nehemiah Israel Chavez, 6

Jbs, 13 oz, 19", to Casandra
and Ismel Chavez of
Ruidoso;

::1 J Jan. 19, 2010, a boy,
14am Andrew Penn, 7 Ibs,
It~ oz, 20", to Augustina

. .' .mId Brandon Penn of
,~. .Alamogordo;

..'1 Jan. 19, 2010, a girl,

.Herwauney Katoney
,Wilson, 6lbs, 14.7 OZ, 19
"3/4", to Kaceney A. Wilson
JlfMescalero;

Jan. 19, 2010, a boy,
.~amuel Jay Ahidley, 6lbs,
i10.9 oz, 20", to Philena
.Ahidley and Darrell
Castillo ofMescalero;

"i Jan. 20, 2010, a girl,
f\shlyn Marie McInnes, 7
J.bs, 1 oz, 19", to Nina
J#inneweber and Brett
~Innesof Capitanj
;',,1 Jan. 22, 2010, a boy,
,c.61e Casey Charlson, 7
,Ibs, 2 oz, 20", to Alyssa
.Garcia and Casey Charl
:Son of Ruidoso Downs,
:NM.
~.. ,Jan. 22, 2010, a girl,
~exis Eunice Toclanny, 5
ilbs, 1.90z, 18-114", to
Elena Pelcastre and Elgin

1Toclanny ofMescaleroj
,., ,Jan. 23, 2010, a girl,
Estrella Alexandra Willie,
~ lbs, 11.8 oz, 21", to
.~te Ryen ofRuidoso;

Jan. 25, 2010, a girl,
Ruth Larrayna Enjady, 9
lbs, 1 oz, 21", to Pascal and
Erica Enjady ofMescalero;.r:Jan. 25, 2010, a boy,
'Pierce Larray Spitty, 7 Ibs,
~'oz, 20", to Isaiah and
!~elonySpitty ofMescal-
-m:'Oj

Jan. 26, 2010, a boy,
,David Ferron Lee Morgan,
,:7,lbs, 11 oz, 19·112", to
~ralyn Comanche and
!~avid Morgan ofMescal·
,'ero'L ,

t.",IJan. 26,2010, a girl,
"~abelle Liliana Jimenez, 7
JfJs, 8.1 oz, 20", to Jose and
,Gretta Jimenez ofAlamo·
gordoj
~rIJan. 26, 2010, a boy,
.~anah William Hargrove, 6
j,bs, 6.1 oz, 18·112", to
;;Qenise and Drew Har
igrove of Ruidosoj

Jan. 28, 2010, a girl,
Savanah Drews, 8 Ibs, 2.8
oz, 20·114", to Josh and
Alicia Drews ofRuidoso,j

Jan. 29, 2010, a girl,
Juoniper Besh Bighunter,
.1lbs, 9.5 OZ, 18·1/2", to
:ilteanna and Hubert
=aonie ofMescalerOJ
~.Jan. 31, 2010, a girl,
:a~tyana Vonita Carrillo, 4
~PS, 10.4 oz, 17-3/4", to
~~an Kanseah and John
iCarrillo Jr. of Ruidosoj
~ Feb. 08,2010, a girl,
il?atricia Alise Salas, 61bs,:ar, to Mary Helen Salas
~tL.an ofRuidoso DrtCI'm!:ij~ ~,.-
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FREDERICK FRENCH, MD
~,'j "'" Rllii4so'san"
BOARD CERnPmDG!StItOEN1EItOLOGIST
'&cdFrenchfMO COlllirtUe5'tif'StC patl'eiUH.t 2M P6ft{nRuidoso,NewMexia>, )"du'¢ait ~I omoffieuf. 888-3$3.-1t75 01'(505). 623-H4Zfilran.
IIp]l(!tnrmClltird~.llidO$O. , , " , " , ,,'
1)1'.Frenc1l~ln,~orthe $tom~ch.llvtt. ' r,along \\imClilon
taliCd'saeenlng sci'VlCd., Dr. french :illosP,Cclalltc$ in " ' fme smallJlargt
lxnveland. an ~tl'ormert'dO$COpieprpecCluttSlilcludlngClilohosc;oplCi, upper
endO$COplcs'aild pill camera l!XaIn$ln Rludoso rot patient conVCllten~ ""<., '

, 20lft>ortDrive" fi,uidoso, New Mexico e 1-88S-353-417, "

b1dig~nt)lea1thcare cost Up .LCC~C - partne~ship fo~ heal~
DIANNE siU.uNGS Jeeted budget r~quJtelIlent the county-owned hospital. The Lmcoln County holds at approxunately 3.9 commg years. : .

dsfa!lings@ruidbI011~tl)J,(om ifI,$~Q7,497 of the $472,069 ,One nice surprise was a Communi~ Health Coun· percen~. . Th.e ch~enges re?'l~'
, cpr:tently budge~d," $691.60 recovery on money cil. coordinates the efforts ,wJille the economy IS especially m developmg;,a

After riding low for the 'mo' Fund Administra· paid toward a claim on cov- of Its ~artI!'ers to promote ~Ulte d~pen?ent upon tour· successful offender tre.ai-
past year, the number of tor Scott Anni'l1a said he erage the patient had and health m Lincoln County. Ism, this brmgs about lo~- ment program and finding
claims against Lincoln didn't have a solid answer later was reimbursed by This process is an enor· income wages for semce ways to collect and apalyre
County's' Indigent Health· why claims 'jumped, One the insurance company, mous undertaking, which oriented jobs. data r;o~ law enforcement
care Fund jumped this factor :may be that several Annala said. That doesn't utilizes the expertise and Seasonal weather ca~ age~cles~ order to correct
month, claimants. could have bene· often occur, he added. involvement of part.n~rs greatly affect ~he area s ly l?en~ify and eValu~~e

County Manager Tom fited from the state health Stewart said for the last from many diverse entities, economy, espeClally when specific Issues. -. ~

Stewart told county com· insurance subsidy pro· few years, he's been para- all working as a team recent droughts caused a In terms of sub~taric,e
missioners that while the gram but since Nov. 2 new noid about the state taking focused on improving the shortage of snow. use and a~use, Lmc~ln
fund. still 'i.$ healthy, "We appli~aIitsare being p~t on the mc Fund budget. Now quality of life in Lincoln The population swells by C.o~ty continues to W0l:'k
'can'ttake many months of a waitiriglistuntU more he is hearing that state offi- County. ?S much as 73 percent dur- ?ili~ently to decrease the
this size of monthly paY'· f~deral funding is avail· cials are worried a federal This team, t~e Lincoln mg the summer ~o~ths mCldence of substance
~ments." able. agency will take local County Commumty Health when out-of-state Vlsltors abuse. . J ''''

.~ 'Stewart said 63 claims "There were 9,000 on money to cover some of the Council, is dedicated to this arrive to es.cape the heat Th~ Health Council sub-
'were processed and 52 ,the list last month state· cost of the proposed nation- cause.. from the plams bel~w. ~ommlttee w~rks ~egulro'!y

twere recommended for wide" he said. "People al health care program. The county profile and Lincoln County IS faced m collaboration Wlth other
~approval for a total of alre~dy enrolled will be "Like Scott, I'm confused plan identifies health with. a lack of health care groups such 'as the JQf~
I $54,447, bringing the year continued at least through with everything so upside. deficits, assets and oppor- pr~Vlders to. match the Local Be~aVloral He~~.

rto date reimbursements to next fiscal year." down. Alot is going on with tunities. qUlckly growmg popula- Colla~ora~ve.

"$223,123. "In the meantime, out the gross receipts taxes," To facilitate the process tion. It l~ difficult to ha~e ~

:: "Last year, the average funding fills the gap" for Stewart said. "A lot of of compiling a profile and Poverty accu,ra ~ . as~essmen "
rmonthly. payment was those on the waiting list, things are going on that formulating a plan, a full ~g actiVlty m the ~c~oo'ls,

"$35,136.44, for a total of said' Commission Chair- could have a significant review of previous plans There continues to be a smce school ad-IDlmst:~-

-$421,637of the budget·for man Tom Battin. The IHC impact on a program that was completed, and subse- significant percentage of tors have chosen not topar
'claims," he said. ''The aVer· Fund is fed by a designated has been working just fine. quently incorporated ~to children living in poverty, ticipate in the YRRS s~-

f age month outofnine So far gross receipts tax and is It's a GRT funded program the current evaluatlOn lack of affordable health veys. . .~;

-this year is $23,791.42. At designed to reimbursement and the state always is process. care, and a geographic area The H~alth' CounciL-'IS
this rate, the curr~ht pro- providers not connected to watching." For this process, each that makes it difficult to alS? wor~g. toward res,t)-
,. . . standing committee of the access care from neighbor- lution of this Issue. f1

~e community health council ing cbmmunities. Utilizing these tools, the'AsSlS
e tance prooram sees mcrease was charged with examin- Barriers to care include county health profile, an'di' , ,~, 1 ing the current health pri- language/cultural differ- the community health

focus on areas of the state • The Premium Assis- orities, comparing new ences, means oftransporta- improvement plan, tlie
with access issues. The tance for Kids or PAK pro- data with previously pub- tion, distance from health· Health Council will be ab1e
CHIP Reauthorization Act gram covers children up to lished data for the county, care facilities, number of to monitor and meas~e

Officials with the New (CHIPRA) Grant of age 12 (and up to age 18 and making a decision as to primary care physicians by progress toward achievi!Jg
Mexico Human Services $957,221 will allow the with a sibling 12 or what the priorities would area of the county, poverty the goals of reduciil'g

·Department saw a 10 per- department to increase younger) who don't qualify be. and lack of insurance. domestic violence and sub-
·cent increase over the past enrollment and retention of for a New Mexikids pro- Reviews of the data Efforts are underway to 'stance abuse in Lincdlh
'year in participation in one eligible children in Native gram due to income. The revealed that since the obtain a new transporta- County.
of the several Insure New American, rural and fron· PAK pays 25 percent of 2004-05 update, there were tion system within the These tools will also
Mexico! publiGly funded tier areas of the state insurance premiums for significant changes within county that will be afford- assist in evaluating oilier
medical assistance pro- through on-line application' families who can't afford the community. able to all citizens. needs and issues identifi~,d

:grams. kiosks, Falls said.. the full coverage on their The teen pregnancy rate Recruiting for new physi. throughout the process. l

Many -Lincoln C6unty ''The kiosks will be locat- own. . had decreased significantly cians is also ongoing. LCCHC invites you to
·residents •are amQng the ed in schools, community • The Medicaid Family while the incidence of Combating the problem attend the local benefit pI'O-
541,639 New Mexicans centers and chapter hous- PI$llling and Pregnancy domestic violence placed of domestic violence is a duction of "The Vagin'a
particlp~ting, which light- es, places that are more program - Covers women Lincoln County as number challengej however, collab· Monologues" on Saturday,
'enedthe burden on' the convenient to apply for ser- with family incomes up to one in the state of New oration from several work- April 17, at 8 p.m., at die
'countY's Medical Indigent vices," said Carolyn 185 percent of the FPL for Mexico for incidence of groups during the past year Alto Lakes Golf and
~HealthcareFund this year, Ingram, Medical Assis- pregnancy-related and domestic violence. has made a difference. Country Club. Your ti~t
.the director of the program tance Division pirector. family planning medical As a result of the review The diligent efforts of price goes to support lo@
,pr~viouslytold county com- "Nothing quite like this has, services. For example a process, the priorities for partners such as HEAL nonprofits, including
'missioners, been implemented in New family of four with a the health council became: (Help End Abuse for Life), LCCHC·DVSART Lutr'a

~~ , More'than' 67 percent, Mexico before and we are monthly income below 1. Domestic violence COPE (Center ofProtective Project for Girls, COPE
or 323,939, o(thosecover~d looking forward to rolling $3,400 would qualify. ,2. Sup~ceabuse Environment), and LCCC- Inc., NM OATH, ~d

arechildJ.'~n; .. whichJs' this project out as soon as Families abovethatmcoDlEfLincoln County covers VAW (Lincoln County SANE, who address tne
where ~Qst~f:tottSovertheposSible."." level may still qualify due '4,631 squaremiles and has Coalition . on Violence problem ofviolence again'~t
past : f~w' y~ars were' " The CHIPRA. Grant to changes that 'c1isregard'apopulation of21,007 resi· Against Women), along women and girls.. ~~
focused",sBid .KatieFalis,. . ,a~ard is available through certain earned·irtoome up dents (2005 est.) with the community health Tickets are available at1
Humlirt ',ServIces D~part- ,~September 30, 2011. The to 235 percent or'the FPL. The median household council domestic violence the Ruidoso Region~
.ment Secretary. 'department is working • The Premium ABsie- income is $35,800 with 15 subcommittee, has brought Council for the Arts, 257-

''D~g these difficult With several targete4areas . tance for Maternity 01': percent of the'persons liv- about a plan that encom- 7272 or the Ruidoso Valley
econohrlc. times, we are for this project. , ..' PAM program eovers all ing below the poverty level. passes specific areas that Chamber of Commerde,
pleas~qj;()serVeas.thesafe- Staff of the Hu:nian 'pregnant women'who do The. unemployment rate will be targeted during the 257-7395. ..
ty net'fot" those families Services Department ra-' . not qualify for :M:edi~a. , j,:
who \lave lost th~ir jobs mind New Mexicans about due to income. The- PAM, ,..,. ~:

,~d their insurance cover- the number ofavailable no· 'program covers only. preg,,: ',: N'0', NM'", HtNt me more than a' montIi
age alldgive. patents the 'cost and low-cost health nancy-related services. The .,','", , ,

.relief9£kn:owing their chilo coverage solutions now patient pays a. one·tim~ , , ' ,:. , ... '.. . '.'"
dren :will continue to 'get available in New Mexico .premiumfeeperptegn~cy " JIM KALVELAGE happemng Wlth H1N1 m tracking influenza-like ;ill-
the healtli coverage they that cover a range of chil- depending on thetrin1e~ter jka/veldge@ruidoI0ncwuom New Me~co, ,and people ness"in . New Me~co ..fit
need'an:de!3erv~." ' dren and adults in house- in which she enrolls;, were getting the vaceme 1991, sald state epldeIDlOl-

. Additional' federal fund· holds with lower·iIieome· For example, if ·'the<·The 'influenza season in and antiviralsthey needed ogist C. Mack Sewell. .,
ing through the American levels: client enrolls during the New Mexico is being called to be healthy," said state Octo~r was the ~t

;&covery alld Reinvest- • "New Mexikids" (Med· first 20 weeks ofpregnancy "mild" by state health offi· Health Secretary Alfredo where Lincoln County liad
ment Act helped support icaid and CHIP) covers the premium is $500. cials compared· to other Vigil. its five confirmed flu hospt.
thestatels '.costs for the children up to 235 percent However, if the client pandemics. The department esti- talizations. Since the HlNl

,Medicaid and the Child· of the ,Federal Poverty enrolls during the second For the last several mated that more than a virus appeared almost'''a
:ren's Health msu.rance Level. For example a fami· 20 weeks of pregnancy, the weeks, providers and labo· quarter of New Mexico year ago, New Mexico h~
Program, which allowed ly of four with a monthly premium is $1,000. . ratories in the state have hav~ received the H1N1 ha~ 1,?36 flu-related hasm-

,the state to keep covering income below $4 320 would Uninsured New MeXl· reported low levels ofH1N1 vaccme. , talizations. Otero CounW
;eligible childtel1 without qualify.,' cans are encouraged to call flu and no influenza B The swine flu season counted 34 hospita~a.
changes, she said. Families above this the Insure New Mexico! activity. peaked in mid-October, tions. '':''

: , A recent federal grant income level may still qual· Solutions Center at 1-888· "Since we first learned of when 25 percent of people The number of flu-reIat
'from the U.S. Health and ify due to changes that dis- 997-2583, or visit insure· a new flu strain circulating going 'to doctors were ed deaths in the state lias
~HuIIlan, Services Depart- regard certain earned newmexico.state.nm.us to in April 2009, or staff reporting flu·like symp- been 54. One of. those',1 Ia
;ment will allow the Human income and child care costs find out if they qualify for devoted significant time toms. three·year old boy froin

. :Services Department to to allow more children to coverage under any of and resources to ensure "That is the highest we Otero County, died "'m
:continue that effort with a qualify.. these programs. that we knew what was have seen since we started January. ~
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fall earlier in the day.
March 23 ,.
9:47a.m. - Atraffic stop"

for speeding resulted in an "
arrest. ,~

An officer discovered::...
that David J. Lopez, 24, no ~,

hometown disclosed, was A

not supposed to leave II

Chaves County without "
permission from the adult 1\

probation office. ' ,
He was taken into cus

tody on a probation office "
hold.

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 13A

idence.
A report was forwarded

to the juvenile probation
and parole office.

12:05 a.m. - While on
patrol an officer noticed
graffiti on a stop sign and a
utility truck in the Hilltop
area. Areport was taken.

12:05 a.m. - Police, fire
and ambulance responders
were called to the La
Quinta Inn and Suites,
2115 U.S. Highway 70, for
a man with pains from a

..__.._-------_...._--------_•..

JIM KALVELAGf/RUIDDSO IIEWS :!

New Mexico State Police Bomb Squad members trained at the Ruidoso Police Department Wednesday
and Thursday. "We average about 80 missions ayear," said team member J.R. Salazar."They range from .:
emergency call outs to helping with bomb threats," The 10-ollicer bomb squad, which covers the entire
state, trains monthly. Training locations around New Mexico including Ruidoso, Los Alamos, Las Cruces
and Roswell. The squad has two units, with the southern unit based at Ruidoso. Certified bomb techni-
cian Robert Eshow, above, suited up with aresponse suit outside the Ruidoso Police Department ll'

Thursday morning during the training. Eshow, from Capitan, has been with the team since 2004. Another I

of the technicians is from Roswell. Eight of the 10 members were on hand for the 16 hours of training.

was dispatched to the
Willow Mobile Home Park
on a call that a neighbor
dispute was taking place.
The officer advised both
parties to leave each other
alone.

12:03 a.m. - Police
responded to the 300 block
of U.S. Highway 70 on a
report of a juvenile that
was violating a curfew
requirement of probation.

An officer learned the
juvenile was not at the res-,

Sunny Patch is an imaginatiVe. ,",a.-lei
filled w~th whimsical, ado..able. " «

cha.-acte..s bo~s and gi.-Is win love_
With thei.- Sunn~Patchf.-iends to help

guide them, child.-~Jt a.-eb,spi.-edta
.ea~"·about and appt-eclate all Iivltt9

thl.,g9. Sun"~Patch has bee..,.
thou9htfull~ desi9hed to ehcou.-age

kids and families to find heW ahd
enjo~ablewa't$ ·tOf e.,cplo.-ing thel.

wo.-'d togethe.-, while. b.-ingin9 a spit';t

~ of pla}!ful .' to evei'}!da}! aetlvitie9~

~ IIi) .
~"" llj}.,

vfO ~~,~,

~~, '<iiiP \ /"'\
''CI' / "'l, "J \

) \
C---·, j'
\: /

"l,..,,_~__~..-r- •

driving on a revoked
license, speeding and hav
ing an open container of an
alcoholic beverage in the
vehicle.

11:02 p.m. - A woman
went to the police station to
report a hit and run. Her
vehicle was reportedly side
swiped by a blue car on
U.S. Highway 70. The blue
vehicle took off down
Gavilan Canyon Road.

March 19
12:02 a.m. - An officer

Artesia, Joseph W. Wright,
told the committee the
need for officers in Indian
country is at a crisis.

"It can't be safe. These
guys go out and patrol by
themselves, right?" Frank
en asked Wright.

"Often times," respond
ed Wright.

"So is it more dangerous
to be an officer in Indian
country?" Franken asked.

Jason Thompson, acting
deputy director in the BrA,
said it is "definitely more
dangerous." He said the
crime rate on reservations
is anywhere from 3.5 to 20
times higher than the
national average.

''If you're living in an
area where you're not safe,
it's the pits," said Sen. Jon
Tester (D-Montana). ''We
need more feet on the
ground."

Recruiting and hiring
more BIA police officers is a
real issue, said Garriott.

''We're taking steps to
recruit," he added.

In recent months the
BIA has received 2,600
applications with 50 of
those applicants offered
jobs.

BookS Etcetera, Books, Gifts, Comics, Childrens Books, Recycled Books,
Puzzles, Greeling Cards, Melissa &Doug Educational tovs,And DMC Floss.

,515·25i7-15911 • 23110 Sudderth Qriv ,Ruidoso

are Standing Rock (in
North and South Dakota),
the Rocky"Boy Reservation
in Montana, the Wind
River Indian Reservation
(in Wyoming), and the
Mescalero Apache Reser
vation in New Mexico."

The initiative will aim to
mimic Operation Dakota
Peacekeeper, which has
been attributed to a
decrease in violence on the
Standing Rock Reserva
tion.

The number of police
officers on the reservation,
which is about the size of
the state of Connecticut,
was increase from 10 to 15
a couple ofyears ago.

Garriott called Opera
tion Dakota Peacekeeper a
huge success.

"Our first and foremost
priority in that effect is to
increase police officers on
the ground and institute a
community policing initia
tive," said Garriott.

Sen. AI Franken (D
Minn) said the bottom line
is to reduce crime on reser
vations and retain officers.

The assistant director at
the Federal Law Enforce
ment Training Center at

,This quality thread isperfe'ct~or stitching
on all types of fabric:

1'* Made with 100% Ions staple cotton
:~ Double mercerized
-Wi ~

~ Brilliant six-strand divisible thread
jt Colors are washable and fade resistant
·~t Size 25
,j'\ ' , '"

* Over 400 solid colors~
;~ 18~"ariesated colors 'in Stock.

,
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.1 JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com

POlleE & COURTS
Mescalero may get more police

;t\1ore Bureau of Indian
Atfarrs police may be added

~

td~ the law enforcement
agebcy on the Mescalero
Ap~che Reservation.

"Testimony last week
b~1bre the U.S. Senate
Indian Affairs Committee
heard of a nationwide need
fot 2,8qO more BIA police
officers, especially at high
cr&ne reservations.

")Vizipan Garriott, a poli
cy:'advisor to the assistant
secretary for Indian
Mtairs, said the agency has
a four pronged approach to
prbtecting residents on
reservations through im
proved policing operations,
crl'ffie prevention, tribal
co'UIts and detention.

--'increasing the number
of law enforcement officers
was listed as the top goal.
r.~ght now we're mov

in~forward with a series of
Mth priority performance
golds that the department
is pursuing," said Garriott.
"Our goal is to see a five
percent redqction of crime
on four Indian reserva
tions. Those reservations

_ POllCE BRIEFS
!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.......:......:.--=------=-------+--------------------------------- --'J

March 17 standby for the reposses
'1:33 p.m. - An officer sion of a vehicle. The vehi

was dispatched to a home clehad been sold by a per
with an open door in the son who did not make the

, 300 blopk of Riverview car loan payments after
Drive. A breaking and receiving money from the
entering report was assem- victim. A report was taken
bled after the officer found and charges are pending
the residence had things . further investigation.
inside shuffled around. It 5:31 p.m. - Atraffic stop
was unclear if anything on U.S. Highway 70 result
was missing. ed in the driver being taken

1:43 p.m. - An officer into custody. Dana Dryden
was called to the area Baca, 50, hometown undis
behind Duds and Suds to closed, was charged with

rr
"l,

1" ,

,J.1.)

- liea

,,'l'..... ',

health," said the network's
New Mexico government
relations director Tr!Wi
Cadigan.

Traveling to tribal ciga
rette vendors may offer lit
tle price relief. The New
Mexico cigarette tax.
increase includes a new :
concept called the "qualify- ;
ing tribal cigarette tax." It ;
calls on tribes to impose '
their own cigarette tax, ~f
at least a 75-cent per pack
tax. •.

Without such a provi
sion the state cigarette tax
rate would likely result in
the shifting of a significant
volume of tobacco sales to •
tax-exempt tribal retail:
sellers. Currently about;
one-thir,. d of cigarette Sal~~'
in New Mexico take pla~e
on tribal lands. I l'

. .

occurred. I

''He lost control at a hig~J.

excess ofspeed and went toJ;
the bottom of the mO~".Jh

tain, and we have a rop.c;.A
barrier there that prevents
skiers from hurling into t4fl." j

beginners skiers below';>"'1
Rowland said. ":1

The teen was wearing a.:.
lv'

helmet. Rowland add~q~v

that though the boy hit t~,~ 1J

barrier, he also struck the
ground, and that probably" I

caused the head injury. -")'"
Ski Apache's ski patrQl, f~

called a helicopter to fly ~e f'

Villier to the medical centet'.", .1..,
in El Paso.

Cara OIji, a classma~:~
described De Villier as l:"Il1-, J

intelligent boy who lov~~ ~ I

reading and discussing po,l-
itics. .' ."

''I think the best thing is..:
to pray for him and for his
family so that the famil~:l;

doesn't get too tired or WOJ:~;/:

out while he's in the hosPtl'l
tal, she said. I 111

JULIE CARTER

fl-l'"

_________:;J

Retired U.S. Army Major Sarnm
Samson, of Albuquerque, signs Z· .
the escort car in Carrizozo
Thursday. Samson is married to
Gloria Chavez-Samson of
Carrizozo and happened to be ."J'

in town for another occasion. ,0,,:.

New Mexico's children
from picking up the habit,"
Richardson said.

The American Cancer
Society's Cancer Action
Network in New Mexico
applauded the action.

"We are very proud to
have passed the first state
cigarette tax increase in
the United States in 2010,
providing a big win for New
Mexicans and for public

\1'1
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An EI Paso teen was
critically injured late last
weekend after he struck a
barricade during a family
outing at Ski Apache.

Eric De Villier, 16, was
skiing down an intermedi
ate slope with his mother
when he lost a ski, fell
down the slope and struck
a barrier, a family member
said.

The junior class member
at the EI Paso Independent
School District's Coronado
High School, was being
treated at University Med
ical Center of El Paso for a
head injury. His father said
he and the boy's mother did
not want to comment.

Justin Rowland, director
of operations at Ski
Apache, said Eric was ski
ing on the Capitan Trail
about 3:30 p.m. Sunday
when the 'accident

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@ru;dosonrws.com

E1 Paso man injuredil
skiing at Ski Apache

--=

Pc PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
5 -Direct Disposition Services -

TAKE CARE OF YOUR FAMILY
-Preplan your fmal arrangements '"

It will save a lot of grief.
"You Never Leave Our Care"

(575) 4371/t3002 www.cremation.p~s.com
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public health policy.
"Simply put, making the

cigarette tax increase per
manent holds the promise
ofsaving additional lives by
encouraging current smok
ers to find the strength to
quit and by discouraging

The 140 acres, including a
partially constructed build
ing across from the Spencer
Theater for the Performing
Arts in Alto, has been
dubbed the future Cedars
Campus.

"There are just some
things that simply cannot
happen in our current loca
tion," said Alred. ''We don't
have any available space
for student housing. Right
now I am very open to
adding new programs. But
I don't have space. I don't
have faculty. I don't have
the funds to do that."

Alred said there are
times when classrooms at
the Sierra Mall campus in
Ruidoso are unavailable
and parking is maxed out.

The intent of the possi
ble Cedars Campus is for
the performing arts and the
film industry.

"I can't put that in our
current lo"cation," said
Alred.

The cost to ENMU
Ruidoso for the survey was
under $15,000, money
Alred said was well spent.

First in the Ruidoso News

can't make a difference," _,,,
Hunsucker said. "But one ,,,,,
person can if that person ~" ..,
begins to build a team. .
The people of this country ,
need to get together and ':",

'JU

become a team, a strong
team, and do whatever it .:
takes to make our country :
a stJ;ong." ~,;.rJ

Hunsucker said he' '~:t~1
plans to make the return:=,~:
trip from San Diego to 40#\

Jacksonville, leaving i!1
California on Veterans :~:
Day 2010 and arriving in";."
Florida on Memorial Dai~ i
2011. Strickland will :f: ~
leave Florida at the same;~ ~
time and they plan to me~t :
somewhere in the middle: 4 :

"I plan to do this every i
year as long as I can," ;
Hunsucker said. I

The goal for the Walk
Across America is for every
family in America to I
donate $1, all ofwhich is I
to go to the Disabled ~

American Veterans. ,
Donations can be made :
securely at the Walk :
Across America Web site I
at www.vetwalking.org. ~

Hunsucker can be reached
by email at vetwalking@-

the back roads and talk to said he'd put 1,200 miles vetwalking.org or by phone
the people ofthis country. on. Hunsucker is originally at 920-562-4250. His mail-

At 52, Hunsucker said from New Orleans, but ing address is P.O. Box
he walked every day for now calls Green Bay, Wis., 536, Green Bay, WI
six months to prepare for home. He is an ironworker 54305-0536. ~
the trip. He recently and millwright by trade. --------- ,
retired a pair ofNikes he "They say one person First in the Ruidoso News ~

======================1

LOCAL NEWS
Alred said the present is

the wrong time to ask
Lincoln County voters
beyond the Ruidoso Muni
cipal School District to
increase their property
taxes.

"I'm sensitive to the' fact
that right now people are
really feeling strapped.
"But I'm very encouraged
by the survey results."

And Alred said educa
tion of the voters must
come first.

"Because one of the
other pieces of information
that came out ofthis survey
really came as a surprise,"
said Alred. "The pool of
respondents was basically
unaware of where our tax
ing boundaries lie. And it
also pointed me to the fact
that we really have a
responsibility to educate
about what would be the
benefits of and expanded
campus. What services and
programs could we add if
we had these additional
income sources."

Land donated to the
state in 2008 could some
day become another cam
pus for ENMU-Ruidoso.

do something inspirational
to help make people
aware. So I decided to
walk across America on

a ._

'<i
(
r '\( •

,',\ -

"

Alred called the survey
results' encour!lging, not
surprising.

"AB many different peo
ple as I have met locally
and in this region, iny per
ception has been that there
is a very strong level ofsup
port for this campus." .

Alred believed the sur
vey results could be indica
tive of a future responSEl
from voters in the Capitan,
Carrizozo, Corona' and
Hondo Valley school dis
tricts.

"I'm looking at the possi
bility of a referendum per
haps a year from now," said
Alred. ''But certainly not in
the fall elections, the gener
al elections, or anything
like that."

but they all deserve the
best ofcare and help. And
they don't get it. It sad
dens me and I wanted to

POLL district. The tuition cost
per credit hour js higher for
out-of-district students.

fROM PAGEJA "I think that's an indica-
.. I .. - tion that we've grown, our

Only 20 percent were services have extended."
"somewhat unlIkely" or
"very unlikely," Others
were undecided or respond
ed "depends/'

Another of 17 questions
again asked the, likelihood
of support for a property
tax increase ou.tside the
Ruidoso Municipal School
District.

"The tax. consequences·
would be approximately
$60 annually for a
$100,000 !lssessed valua
tion: said Alred. "The
respoIlBes were still posi
tive. The combined 'very

. likely' and 'somewhat like
ly' are 56 percent. So wha,t
I ' see ',in. this is that, I
believe, ENMU-Ruid0p'0
has served not only trus
local coIDIIlunity· well, bilt
actually we've served the
population well that goes
outside of our taxing dis
trict."

This past fall the college
had ,54 percent of credit
students from outside the

WALK
FROM PAG,=EJA:.:.- ~

could be no other causes."
Carrying a Disabled

American Veterans flag on
his walk, Hunsucker said
he selected the southern
route for trek because of
weather and the available
"Southern hospitality."
The word ofhis journey
traveled ahead ofhim
making places ~ stay and
other amenities available
to him.

"Some firemen in
Maljamar knew some peo
ple in Alto, so they called
ahead and that's where
we've stayed most recent
ly," he said. "And the
Chaparral Motel here
(Carrizozo) just offered us
a free room to say in."

Because'part ofhis jour
ney includes visfting VA
hospitals and outpatient
clinics, he uses those stops
as shelter on inclement
days. "All ofmy days off
are rainy days," he says
with a chuckle, Noting the'
clear blue sky of the morn
ing, "But every day is a
good day. It all good."

Hunsucker was joined
by U.S. Army (Green
Beret) veteran Vincent
Strickland who drives the
escort car, contacts media
and takes ofthe details of
the walk. Strickland met
up with Hunsucker in
Hobbs and will not only
finish the journey with
him, but plans to part of
another walk next year.

''I have manyfriends
who are disabled veter
ans," Hunsucker said,
"Some ofthem have
wounds that aren't visible,

& _-5 •
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Annual Passes

105 Sierra Blanca Drive
RO.Box2195 · Ruidoso, NM88",.

AViHageat RuidosoPublic: c;;oltCOurse
~1-800-8;+~6,7! ·j'7'~258-,,;O
·WWW:~theli·l1ksat5ierrabtanca-cQm
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See ELK, page 28

See UTEP, page 2B
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"Coach Barbee also
shares Auburn values and
is the right man to lead our
team and represent Au
burn University and the
Auburn family.

"The bottom line is Tony
Barbee is a winner."

local retailers, hotels and
businesses.

To that end,·projects such

How much is a CASH
offer worth?

Ifa buyer can get a LOan, whether cash or
fitzanced, the seller realizes the same "bottom
line". However, a cash deal can hefinalized
quickly without thepartks worryingabout

appraisals etc. So, depending on theproperty
and the seller's need, a cash offer may have a

bargaining effect, anywherefrom 0 to

perhaps 2% and occasionally morel
-Joseph Zagone

Sec: ~()mc: tlfCE~Tt:Hr 21 A~Jlen l{t-al bralc\ Ij~tin~~ 011 the hal k
pa/{c: of ~(·(tiOIl A TODAY! .

Ruido~o: 575/257-90:;7 • 80016;8-277'1 1\110: :;i:;m{j-12~lj

" IiOOIMI7-f\f,O,

"

VISIOn of competing for
championships at Auburn,
and the passion to get us
there," Auburn athletic
director Jay Jacobs told
The Associated Press.

"He is a phenomenal
coach, an outstanding
recruiter and a fierce com
petitor.

and fishing licenses which
are issued each season.

Obviously, the increased
influx ofvisitors to this area
means added revenues to

,,
MARK LAMBlfJEL PASO TIMES

UTEP head coach Tony Barbee gave athumbs up to fans who made the trip to see them in the
Conference USA tournament in Tulsa.

support, and a terrific new
arena and practice facility.
The time is now to take
Auburn basketball to new
heights."

Barbee, 38, will be for
mally introduced as
Auburn's 20th head coach
today.

"Coach Barbee has a

DAVID TREMBLAY/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

The Rocky Mountain Elk foundation and other important organizations aid the local economy.

benefits to the local commu
nities.

As the numbers of game
animals and fish increase, so
do, normally, the hunting

before Auburn's announce
ment.

Former Miner coach
Billy Gillispie almost cer
tainly will be a candidate.

So will former UTEP
assistant and current New
Orleans Hornets assistant
coach Tim Floyd. Another
potential candidate could
be Sam Houston State
coach Bob Marlin.

Stull would not com
ment on future candidates
Wednesday, but he did say,
"This is our fifth one
(coaching search) now, and
every one has been a coach
of the year and gone to a
tournament so, hopefully,
we can keep this going."

Barbee did not return
telephone calls to the EI
Paso Times but did com
ment on the Auburn
University Web site.

"I'm very excited about
the opportunity to join the
Auburn Family and proud
to be the next head coach at
AubUn1," Barbee said.

"We have challenges in
front of us, but we also
have great opportunities
with everything Auburn
has to offer - a great uni
versity, outstanding com
munity, tremendous fan

worthwhile recreations.
In this area, the Sierra

Blanca chapter of the
RMEF, in conjunction with
the U.S.F.S Smokey Bear
Ranger District and the
New Mexico Game and Fish
Commission, possess an
unwavering passion for the
protection of wildlife re
sources throughout the
Lincoln National Forest.

The local chapter of the
Foundation was organized
in 2005 and represents the
south central New Mexico
area, namely Lincoln and
Otero Counties.

Its mission statement is
to "ensure the future of elk.
and other wildlife habitat"
in its domain. CUITently,
they have more than two
dozen members.

,The accomplishments of
the RMEF and its partners
produce valuable economic

CAu. Us: Mum CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257·4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
E .

FELIX CHAVEZ
E/ Paso times

BILL KNIGHT
E/ Paso Tim~s

MIKE CURRAN
mCIITTan@midosonews.com

Local horses run in Sunland Derby

The Rocky Mountain Elk/
Foundation and Forest,' ~"

Service team up to ensure
a future for habitat

UTEP's Tony Barbee heads to Auburn

TIe Rocky Mountain
lk Foundation (RM

EF) works tirelessly to
promote the health and
well-being of an area's
wildlife habitat.

Founded in 1984, and
headquartered in Missoula,
Mont., the Foundation and
its partners have perma
nently protected or en
hanced over 5.2 million
acres to-date for elk and
other wildlife.

That constitutes a land
area larger than Connec
ticut, Delaware and the
District of Columbia com
bined.

And more than 500 thou
sand acres which were pre
viously closed to public
access are now open for
hunting, fishing and other

I -

From the :efforts of a few
I' , ,\"

. "
~, . ~ "

EL PASO - Four years,
82 wins, two College
Basketball Invitationals

I and an NCAA tournament
later, Tony Barbee has put
EI Paso and UTEP in his
rearview mirror.

Barbee was named the
new head basketball coach

I at Auburn University on
Wednesday evening, ac
cording to multiple sources
and the university's Web
site.

UTEP athletic director
Bob Stull said before
Auburn's announcement
Wednesday that both
Auburn and DePaul Uni
versity had asked for per
mission to talk to Barbee.

Stull said Barbee's
UTEP contract has a one
year salary buyout, which
is around $300,000.

Auburn reportedly is
offering Barbee a contract
for $1.4 million a year, and
the Tigers will move into a
new $92 million basketball
arena next season.

The chase for a new
UTEP coach will begin
immediately, and probably
had arready begun even

On Deck

Baseball
Friday, March 26-27
Capitan at NMMI lournament,
three day tourney Which start
ed Thursday
Saturday, March 27
Roswell al RHS, 11 a.m., DH
Tuesday, March 30
RHS at Lovington, 4p.m. DH

High School Softball
FrIday, March 26-27
capitan at Dexter tourney, TBA
RHS al Dexter tourney, TBA
Tournament started Thursday
Tuesday, March 30
RHS at Tor C, 3 p.m.• DH

Sports On Tap

...•....••.•..............

~klApache

The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. 104 p.m. unlll April 11. You
may call 464-1234 for the lalest
sid report and InfonnaUon. The
skl report Is culled from www.skl
apachesnowreport.com
Tlckels: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hIS.: 1inch
Season lotal: 235 Inches
Weather for friday: Sunny, with a
high near 59. Windy, with asouth
west wind 10 to 15 mph increas
ing 10 between 35 and 40 mph.
Winds could gust as high as 55
mph. Friday evening, mostly clear,
with alow around 34. Windy, with
a wesl wind 35 10 40 mph
decreasing to between 20 and 25
mph. Winds could gust as high as
55 mph.
Weather for Salurday: Moslly
sunny, with a high near 47.
Northwest wind between 15 and
20 mph, with gusts as high as 30
mph. Saturday evening, partly
cloudy, with alow around 26.
Current condlUons: Excellent
Mid-mountaIn snow depth: 78
Inches
Snow surface: Powder, machine
groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Street, East Easy Street,

, Moonshine Gulch, Lower
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze,
Ramp, SBT, Snow ParI<, Capitan
Ute, Smokey Bear, Chino, Upper
Deep Freeze, Ambush, The Face,
The Ridge, part of Apache 8owl,
flk Ridge, Buil Run, Game Trail,
Top Notch. Wild Onion, Clnf and
Elk Uft Una.
GroomelS Pick: Wild OnIon
Ulls open: No.1, No.2, No.3. No.
4. No.5. No.6. NO.7 (Saturdays.
Sundays and holidays) and NO.8.
Gondola Is open 9 am. to 3:30
p.m. (Friday. Saturday, Sunday
and holidays).
Snowmaklng: No

Ski Report

..••..•.......•...........

side
line

RHSGoD
The Ruidoso Junior Golf Ass<xr
ialion, In partners with the
Ruidoso Golf Teams will be host
Ing the third of six scrambles at
The Unks at Siena Blanca Golf
Course on March 28. The event
will begin at 1pm. For more Info
or to sign up call 257-5815 (Cree
Meadows) or 258-5330 (The

Unks). SUNLAND PARK
Chee family Fundralser . While Bob Baffert's Con-

Gina Cheeand family will be host- veyance and Steve Kles-
ing the 14th Annual March aris' Tempted To Tap-it
Madness Basketbafl Touma- have garnered much of the
ment on March 26-28 at the attention leading up to
Ruidoso Middle SChool gym. All Sunday's Sunland Derby,
proceeds from the tournament a pair of local trainers
wJ1l benefit Gina's husbamd, hope their horses can fare
Abraham Chee, Sr., who remains well.
ina Lubbockhospilal. Any contri- On Wednesday, the post
bulionSwouklbegreatiyapPreci- positions and pre-race ~. :\.
ate<! by the family. Atrademark odds were distributed for
maybeappflBdtothetoumament the eighth running of the RUBEN R. RAMIRElJEL PASO TIMES

T-shirts for donations given. For event, which will be con- Sunland Derby favorite Conveyance pops his head out of his stall
further info call Gina Chee at 464- to take amouthful of hay Wednesday at the Sunland Park Racetrack
3197. See DERBY, page 2B &Casino stables.
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LOOK NO FURTHER FOR YOUR CLASSIC
RUIDOSO CABIN Wrap around porch/deck on
lovely treed comer lot. Big brick fireplace; tile
floors; skylights; wooden built-ins. Close to town
& Unks walking trail. $150,000. #104431

GREAT HOME ADJACENT TO NATIONAL
FOREST Rare Homestead Acres home w/3 Br; 2
1/2 Baths wlbig views of Sierra Blanca, 2000 5q ft
heated shop/garage, 'custom wood built
ins/doors & 2 FP's, 2 living areas, paved drive,
super covered decks & horses allowed.
$499,000. #105345

NICE LEVEL LOCATION • GREAT VIEWS
Excellent condition, 3 bedroom plus offiCe/study.
Large lot, easy access. Nice open floor plan, built
in fireplace. Includes all appliances. $254,000.
#105399

CUTE, CLEAN SINGLE WIDE All redone and
decks for expanded living outside. Simple but
nice~ New furnishings and all included.
$55,000. #105311

PINES INN ON THE RIVER Good investment
opportunity or great mom and pop operation. 9
units, 4-one bedroom, 4-studio apartments, 1-two
bedroom unit, 75' Rio Ruidoso frontage. Park like
setting, gazebo, decks, lots of parking. $430,000.
#106205

SPECTACULAR CONDO GET·A·WAY A must
seefor all condo/townhome customers. Recently
remodeled Carrizo Lodge unit wllevel access,
good views. lile flooring & countertops, full sized
remg, dishwasher, disposal, convection oven &
greatfumrshlngsl $77,500. #105751

WONDERFUL MT. CABIN • W/FABULOUS
VIEWSI Remodeled & close to town gem -2 lots
w/great SB views. Comer lot w/covered &
uncovered porches on 2 levels. Beautiful
woodwork throughout. Pellet stove in FP. Vaulted
ceilings in master Br, office, great room.
$379,900. #106322

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN THE TALL PINES
Mountain views oft the deck. All city utilities
w/paved aCcess. Storage shed & property well
kept by local owners. Ceiling fans in every room.
$118,800. #102702

CLEAN. Home, that is move-in ready. Roof
recently sealed, newer water heater, cute
fumiture, painted baths w/decorative mirrors,
kitchen..is stodced &Iocation is convenient. On
city sewer, natural gas heat & covered deck.
$63,000. #105235

t

SUPER CABIN W/NICE SOUTHERN VIEWS
Modem kitchen, big FP & seduded location.
New refrigerated air, wid, fumace & sewer hook·
up in last couple of yrs. Good rental history.
$157,000. #104446

CLASSIC NEW MEXICO SETTING Is the
backdrop for this energy efficient, contemporary
chalet Very, very private location on the Bonito
River w/views &sun in all directions. Year round
spring, almost all 1 level, RV hook-ups tool
$539,000. #105195

SECLUDED FULL 'MEMBERSHIP HOME
Located on 2 quiet acres. Enjoy the solitude with
the deer, elk and turkey. Come see this Alto
mountain hide-a-way. $455,000. #105381

CLASS ON NEARLY AN ACRE IN TOWN
What a great place to enjoy your family & friendsl
Features 4 Bdrms, 3 ba, open living. dining area
w/FP. Great family room w/wet bar, perfect for
family or corp retreat. Relax, entertain, enjoy
Ruidoso. #389.000. #105486

LOCAL NEWS-

COMMERCIAL LARGE SQ FT FOR THE PRICE
Great location, right before UpperCanyon. New
heating &AlC system installed '02, remodeled
offices, large parking & delivery area. Owner
related to listing agent. $595,000. #103420

f:"

,",':?

GREAT BUYI On this darling country cottage
with beautiful mountain views, caiport, larg9' lot,
deck, and cOurt yard. 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, furnished.
#106750 $119,900.

LUXURY TOWNHOME WITH VIEWS,
Remodeled townhome , 3/2 + bonus room. 4
Decks, FP, fully fumished. No assoc. dues.
Storage shed 10' X 16'. Elevator (Outside), great
full time or rental property. Has new exterior
paint. $169,900. #105316

GREATCONDOVeryliice condo updated wlthin
a mile ofThe Inn ofThe Mountain Gods. Creek
right outside ofdoor. Bring fishing potel FP & air
conditioning. One level, greatgetaway. $6B,ooo.
#105266

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME 2.15 acres in
White Mt Estates surrounded by tall pines.
Vaulted beamed ceilings, granite counter tops,
tile floors. Ufts in Br & Ba. Level access, remote
control doors & lifts. $475,000. #104359

Ai_a

Wherever you look.:J
th

.
you see· e sIgns...

•

RUSTIC ELEGANCE Established B&B or
executive home. 6 Br, 6 1/2 Ba, 6 FP's.
R~mlnlscent of the grand lodges in the 1900's.
Overlooks Sierra Blanca, Capitans &
Carrizozo Mts. $949,000. #103656

8EAonFUU.Y &FULLY FURNISHED 2000+ Sq
ft - stucco- bringyour toothbrush· all fumiture &
decorstaysl Priced well belowcurrent appraisal
greataccessto schools,just outside Ruidoso city
limits. $235,000. #105971

A llBEAR-V" ,WELCOME Well kept 3/2 double
wide. Cozy&cotnfortable w/place to park: RV.
Lots of extras. $149,000. /#105403

VIC'TORIAN COUNTRYHOMEON3.6ACRES
Former SIerra Mesa Lodge, a four diamond B&B.
3.6Ac toaddmore homesforfamily orguests. This
COl./ntJylodge'indudes hottub plus extra amenities.
Uve (n home & run business. $495,000. #105809

WHOAI VlEWSI VIEWSI VIEWSI You have got
to seethe views from this large 3 213 acre lot in
top ofthe world gated subc!Msion. Call for details.
$279,000. #106606

COMFORTABLE MANUFACTURED HOME In
, IMelds<> Downs. GOOd f1corplan w/sequestered

master bedrQOm, covered deck & ample
parkIng.HQtn8.tcImes folly furnished & ready to
mOve in. $75,000. #106304

,
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150 FEET OF SUDDERTH FRONTAGE Just east STEPS10GOlFwmt PINESCREENED PRIVACY
ofCattle Baron. 2 Buildings, 1967 sq ft offlcelapt @OPW Super nice 1 level w/great floor plan
Separate 590 set ft bldg leased to aurger Trolley. ' wonderful large kitchen & dining. Bath for each
Great, commercral locatIon. All city utilities. bedioom-separate shower-tub In master: Wood
$420,000.1114864 J vaultecHarge ,room~~99If.ten!)l~rdse
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'10MERCURY
MOUNTAINEERSTKIIMIllOl2

'10MAZDA5
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~

~138.1

,1OHONDA CRV 1Il
STKlllOSll786

• PVIn. WIND. & LOCks
• CRU'5E •TILT

.ANTI·LOCK
DllAKIlS
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~~Si5'i $10009*
'IlU_ll!£..6tIUU.._b_

•CD 0 SAT, RADIO
•SYNC HANDS·FREE

SYSTEM

,1OHONDA ACCORD 1Il
STKJ 11(58)01

ALL ACCORDS UP TO •34MPG 'NC
$4,OOOOFFI ... ,cnUISerrll.T

~
;r" ,pwn.WIND.

,..(1J ,.., " " LOCKS
'~f:'-'"
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STKJ U!81OJI

• PWR. WIND. & LOCKS
•Ale ·eD
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w1tIl4Slf. clown. pflK TT&t. Ca!lI prlct SlO,18SllAL

STK,m1475

~10FORD
'RANGER
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~10FORD
F-150Xl

STK' FT21354

'I@F-150KI
SUPERCREW

STK' FT21519

FORA LlMiUihlME
ZYR. 25,000 MAINTENANCE

PLAN WIJII, ~I,IR~HAS~1

$11,199*
wlFACIOIlY IIt8ATES.FOllD nNANOlIG

, '>." .

10F8'BD>·_~~_.J
FOQUSSE

STK, FC90998

$11~490*
.wlfl\CTORY!WlATESluoaonlWlONG

~10FORD
MUSTANOV6

COUPE
STK' FC91007

$~JOOO CHEAPER
THAN EL PASOI"

$11~99I1r
wlFACTOIIY REBATES" FORD nNAHONG

$15999*
wlFACroRY_"FOROFIIWICIIfG
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MSRP •__._'22,355
AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT _'1,856
FAa-ORY REBATE ..'2,OOO
PROMOllONALCASH __'1,000
FACTORY FINANCE__'500"

~:oom
·AJ\troJ""",_&_fq••llfoll....;",,).n&latn. •

MSRP _ ' 18,385
AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT, '1,895
FACTORY REBATE......_.._ '2,OOO
PROMOTIONAL CASH _'1,000

Take a test drive today!

'10MAZDA6
STK' MellS03

VlN' lVVHZ8BK8A5M04611

~tfr.; m
,"-- --,..

\ ~ ,

t ~I

-AUTO. ,AlC MSRP . '20,855
, TRAILER TOW FACTORY REBATE__'2,500

.24 MPG AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT .._'1,356
PROMOllONALCASH _'1,000-·1Ir1I"lo1lry_&_~'AIfIl.nll""

-Ale- AUTO.
•TRAilER SWAY
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and No.7 Fog Alert (12-1).
But it's Conveyance,

which is clearly the horse
to beat.

Conveyance has won at
four different tracks ahd is
coming off wins in the
Southwest and San
Vicente Stakes.

"Conveyance is a nice
horse, he's getting
stronger and better\vith
each race-,i'Baifetj;'Jlafd.

"He woj:k~(f' ~:~£rQng
seven ·furloiiglr.;l~~~ently
and the trip to tlUs race
will be good for him."

Baffert won the 2006
Derby with Wanna
Runner and he's been a
consistent force in the his
tory of the race, but
Conveyance is clearly the
best horse he's ever
brought here.

Sunday's winner of the
$400,000 first-place check
will likely earn a berth to
the Kentucky Derby in
May.

Last year's Kentucky
Derby winner, Mine That
Bird, ran twice at Sunland
Park Racetrack and
Casino, prior to his win in
Louisville.

"The Sunland Derby
certainly has significance,"
Baffert said.

"I have fond memories
of Sunland Park, I used to
come there a lot as a youth
and I won my first
$100,otO race there. ~ ..

Mayo to the Trojans. Mayo
played one season at the
school before leaving for
theNBA

Marlin interviewed for
the UTEP job when Barbee
was hired. He has had a
highly successful run at
Sam Houston State, taking
that school to the NCAA
tournament again this sea
son.

Tony Barbee is now a
part of UTEP basketball
history, leaving behind his
entire team from this sea
son. The search for his
replacement is on.

history and range of elk in
New Mexico, how the elk
population is surveyed, har
vest limits and using
research in management.

QUALITY COLOR
PRINTING

WIDE-FORMAT
COLOR PRINTING

JULIE CARTER/RUlDOSD NEWS

The latest storm made the Carrizozo Schools track meet alittle on
the chilly side Tuesday evening. 'Zozo track team members Lena
Reyes, Tessa Hendricks, Jordan Hili and Kyle Gaines watched the
running events from the sidelines bundled in jackets and blankets.

pleaded guilty to the
charges.

Floyd, an assistant
coach at UTEP in the
1980s, was a successful col
lege head coach at Idaho,
New Orleans and Iowa
State before leaving to
coach in the NBA. He
returned as head coach at
USC and took the Trojans
to the NCAA tournament
before leaving.

Floyd hasn't coached in
college since resigning from
USC following allegations
that he gave $1,000 to a
handler to help bring O.J.

District complex offMechem
Drive and is open to the pub
lic. Seating is limited.

Mr. Liley's presentation
will speak to elk biology, the

_ . .SEE _

-- -_._----~_.--_._._-- .. ~.--
~....,. c:.:"' '-. ::""0', __:>- __

Atrick tank is being assembled in aremote location which will hold 3.500 gallons of water.

Storming Saint and morning-line odds.
Guiltbyassociation, can But the Kentucky-bred
compete against some of son of Birdstone does own
the nation's best. a win on the Sunland Park

Storming Saint won the Racetrack oval and
Borderland Derby last Fincher believes his fifth
month in a thrilling finish place finish in the
with Raise The Bridle in Borderland Derby must be
which Storming Saint was thrown out.
placed first after he was "He had a tough trip in
interfered with. the last race," Fincher

Storming Saint drew said. "We didn't draw the
the No. 1 post, is listed at.' best post, but you have to
8-1 and has the solid Lui§· .' acCept 'what you get. The
Contreras aboard. . field is very tal~nted and

"Storming Saint has we want to compete with
been working well, he's a the best.
good horse and hopefully Hopefully, the trip will
he gets a chance to be right go better for Guiltbyassoci
in there," said Dominguez, ation."
who won the 2007 Derby Other horses in the
with Song of Navarone. field are No. 2 Nacho

Mea n w h i Ie, Friend (odds of 9-2), No.4
Guiltbyassociatio'n didn't McKenna Justice (15-1),
get much respect on No.5 Endorsement (10-1),
Wednesday, drawing 20-1 No.6 Classical Slew (6-1),

NEED PRINTING OR SIGNS?

the Aggies had gone 0-16 in
the Big 12 and then took
them to the NCAA tourna
ment the next two years
before leaving for
Kentucky.

He guided UTEP to the
biggest turnaround in
NCAA history in his final
seas6h.

Gillispie was fired by
Kentucky in March 2009
after going 40-27 in two
seasons with the Wildcats.

In August 2009,
Gillispie was arrested and
charged with DUl in
Kentucky. He eventually

Liley, on Monday, April 12,
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. The
event will be held in the Fire
Operations building at the
Smokey Bear Ranger

EZ Z
SPORTS

Thinning greatly im
proves the water table' and .
produces better gr~iJlg·.
lands for all wildlife. ';,1::

"Our group derives
immense satisfaction that
we're doing something posi
tive for the preservation of
wildlife in general," RMEF
member Ralph Romero said.
"At the end ofeach complet
ed project we always look
forward to productive
results such as the improve
ment of the area's wildlife
habitat."

aboard.
Conveyance drew the

No.3 post, while Tempted
To Tapit will start out of
the No.9 post.

Local trainers Henry
DomiIiguez and Todd
Fincher hope their horses,

seasons and a trip to the
National Invitation Tour
nament.

Gillispie followed with
two seasons, taking the
Miners to the NCAA tour
nament his second season.

Doc Sadler followed
Gillispie for two seasons,
taking the Miners to the
NCAA tournament his first
season and the NIT his sec
ond.

Gillispie, who is also
rumored to be a candidate
at the University of
Houston, took Texas A&M
to the NIT one year after

Elk Management Talk
In its continued desire to

garner additional pertinent
infonnation to more ably
implement its mission, the
RMEF will have an evening
with New Mexico Game and
Fish specialist, Stewart .

- . --_....- - . -- - --- ..- -- - --- ..-- "..Ct~::' 1,.':-' ':':Z:.;;r" ¢-~::: ~ ;::::'::c.::=_ ,',;,>_

ketball Invitational, his
third went to the CBI
championship game and
this year's squad went to
the NCAA tournament, los
ing in the opening round
last week to Butler
University.

Barbee, who was an
assl$t~t under John
Calipari at UMass and
then· Memphis, was
UTEP's fourth coach since
the retirement of Hall of
Fame coach Don Haskins
in 1999.

Jason Rabedeaux fol
lowed Haskins with three

Conveyance, which is
unbeaten in four career
races, rates as the 9-5
(avorite and will be ridden
by Martin Garcia, while
Tempted To Tapit was the
second choice at 3-1 and
will have David Cohen

Both state and Federal
governments split the cost
in this operation.

The Smokey Bear
Ranger District and the
RMEF like to have water
supplies within two miles of
each source.

In the distant past, ''nat
ural" fires would thin the
growth of vegetation across
the land but today the suc
cess offire prevention in the
counties has produced an
over-abundance of plant life
which, in turn, requires veg
etation management - thin
ning.

Without removing some
of the growth density, more
water is required to sustain
the existing foliage and this
in turn leaves some areas
with precious little water.
Man's urbanization hasn't
helped matters, either.

RECENT CARRIZOZO TRACK MEET !lU~LlF~S ..ATHLET~$~@_~_~u~¥~
~ --;. " ~ , ...... :,.~.;~ ';.' ";I I: ~-I i, ", ',j.,.
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:tested at one and 1/8th
miles and is a Grade 3
:event.
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Lincoln County Semi-Final Event
7PM Saturday March 27th

@Ruidoso School Performing Arts Center
singing•••dancing•••magic show•••yo-yo'ing•••MORE!!

Sponsors include Burt Broadcasting,The'Alamogordo Daily News,The Ruidoso
News, KUPR 91.7, KHII88,9, KEDU 102,3..Ruidoso, MTD Radio..Ruidoso, KRSYAM,

KRSV·FM, &KNMZ·FM, Linda Ness Gulley Insurance, Alamogordo Physical
Therapy, AlamogordoLive,net, Baja Broadband, Alpha Printing of Alamogordo,
Western Bank, Bank 34,The Fraternal Order of Eagles, &Sierra Contracting Inc,
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:'zozo'S Daniel Hernandez passes the baton tQ Cole Hubbard in
:the 100 yard 4X4.re.lay. Six school teamscomp~ted In Tuesday's
:event. From Carrizozo ~ena Reyes qualified for state in the discus
:and Tavi Nash qualified in the high-jump.

DERBY

~~ D/~.'P~ 1~~ at tk duu D/ aft

~/M~rkl~~D/~, 1Jlt~

Special Guest Performances at the Grand Finale Apri/30th,
. NMSU-A Tays Center, by
rNt f4"VII(~tI tK/(AIf~U/(S

00 to www..FountaingateHome.o;g for,more info

-.- :,.- -" .,- ...
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; Barbee just finished his
:fourth season at UTEP.
: The M~ers won 14
:games in Bal;bee's'first sea
:son, 19 .h.~W~~f<!iluseason
:and 23 hi~~thitd{and they
:went 26-7 t1U~·season.
: The Miners won the
:Conference USA regular
:season title this year with a
'15-1 record.

Barbee's second team
went to the College Bas-

:FROM PAGE 18,,
:as increased water assets
:are invaluable. A quick, per
:manent fix to this problem
:may be accom.plished
,through the installatio~ of
:water c;oiltaipers ("trick
;tanks") sitUated in the dryer
:areas.
: These storage tanks can
:hold as much as 3,500 gal
:lons of water for elk and
:other wild game.
: It's an innovative device
;which is self.sustaining and
;collects water on its own
:through the atmosphere 
:from snow, rain and dew.
: They take I;lbout three
:days tg"hi$taII, including
:prep work; and~cost$8,500
.for each device.
,
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the corrupting influence of
yeast, implying Jesus' sin
lessness.

In whatever way you
celebrate, Passover or
ResUITection, one should
pause and reflect on God's
love, mercy, and grace. In
that we have help for
today and hope for tomor
row.

Send questions on/vt to The
God Squad, c/o Tribune Media
Services, 2225 Kenmore Ave.,
Suite 114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to godsquadques
tion®aol.com.

.'Too often, we drift. into a sad ..
spiritual place where we forget ~

how much our families went
through to give us the opportuni· '
ties and blessings we now enjoy. .

Perhaps we selfishly think -,
such sacrifices are simply the job
of parents, grandparents and
caregivers, but a job well done
deserves life·long gratitude.

To me, the way we can best
thank God for the sacrifices
made 2,000 or 3,000 years ago is
to thank the people who sacri
ficed something for us just this
morning.

So please join me in my third
prayer: ''Thank you, God, for the
people whose sacrifices have :
given me my life. Amen." ':

And after you tell God ... tell
them.

Happy Passover!
Happy Easterl
From Tommy and Marc

meal memorializes God's
love and deliverance ofHis
people, those who believe
in Him.

There is also a prefigur
ing ofJesus Christ in the
Passover ... a Iamb with
out spot or blemish, slain
to shed its blood to mark
those who would live ...
the bread made without

Spring is God's proof that the
sun will shine again and warm
our face, which is connected
somehow to our souls.

So please join me in my sec
ond prayer: ''Thank you, God, for
the springtime. Amen."

My final prayer is for us to
give thanks for the sacrifices
made on our behalf.

The sacrifice ofdesert wan
derings following the Exodus,
and the sacrifice of God's only
begotten son as an atonement
for our sins are, ofcow'se, the
ml:\ior sacrifices of the Jewish
and Christian faiths.

We endure and are saved by
these sacrifices.

Recounted in the biblical sto
ries ofPassover and the
ResUITection, these monumental,
world-changing sac~ces should
also gently move us to a deeper
gratitude for all the smaller sac
rifices our families have made
for us.

I'm often struck by ho,w easy
it is for people to say ''Thank
you" to strangers and how hard
it is to say ''Thank you" to fami
ly.

. Supper or Communion in
the Christian faith. The
fruit ofthe vine is taken in
memory of the shed blood
ofJesus, the Lamb ofGod.
The unleavened bread is
eaten in memory ofhis
sinless body, broken by
death on the cross.

In either faith, the figu
rative significance of the

Supper to the Passover seder,
are also about Easter's connec
tion to springtime.

We sometimes forget that ow'
religious holidays are not only
meant to connect us to events in
history -like the Exodus from
Egypt in Passover and the
Crucifixion and Christ's
ResUITection in Easter - but also
to connect us to events in nature.

Both Judaism and Christian
ity rejected nature worship, how
ever, we are creatw'es of nature.

I know my sensitivity to the
gift of spring is heightened this
year because of the brutal winter
in the Northeast, where I live
while awaiting my twn to move
to Boca Raton.

There's something miraculous
about the rebirth ofnature in
spring.

I think it mostly comes to me
through the birds' and flowers,
nature's proof that life will be
renewed.

So before we move on to the
important remembering of QQd's
salvation in history, let us give
thanks for God's salvation ofus
in nature.

............UGION

in every home in Egypt
that did not follow God's
instructions.

A lamb was to be slain
and its blood sprinkled on
the lintels and doorposts of
each home. If that was
done, the Death Angel
would pass by that home
and the firstborn son
would not die.

With the death of
Pharaoh's firstborn son, he

,ordered the Israelites out
ofEgypt. The Israelites ate
a quickly prepared meal of
unleavened bread and
roast lamb with other
condiments which they
quickly ate and began
their escape from Egypt.

The commemorative
meal is called the Lord's

CALL Us: MARTY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRAClNE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

CATHOLICS RETURNING HOME
ST. Eleanor's Parish will offer a special series of listening
meetings entitled "Catholics Returning Home" beginning
on Wednesday, April 7th, at 6 PM in the church meeting
room, located at 120 Junction Road in Ruidoso. The sessions
(in English and Spanish) are for non-practicing Catholics
who are seeking answers to questions about returning to
their Church.tryou know someone wh9 has left the Church,
please invite them to join us. For more information call
Barbar~Dickinson at 336-7822 or Deacon tab Racicot at
257-0372. To speak in Spanish, call Gina Flores at 937-4034.

but in his loving heart, which
still beats truly.

He specifically told me to
thank all ofyou who are pray

ing for him as he endures
the predations of

"~,"",,"'~j,;,'N, Parkinson's disease.
'l'ommy's voice is soft

er now and his memory
not always so sharp,
but his smile has never
been brighter.

So join me in my
first prayer: "Dear God,

please grant Fr. Tom a
full healing. Amen."

My second prayer is
about spring.

Since the Council of
Nicea in AD 325, Easter

MARC GELLMAN has been calculated as
the first Sunday after the

first full moon following the ver
nal equinox, which, of course, is
the official start of spring.

The Passover ritual of dipping
greens into salt water is also
about springtime.

Easter lilies and even the
non-religious-but-still-beloved
Easter Bunny, as well as the
liturgical connection of the Last
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Q.rm confused person has ever ascended We learn too that God I do know this: God Q.MY wife walked ent you can be to your chil-
•about something I into heaven and seen God, wants us to spend eternity loves us and knows .out on me a few dren. Thaes why I encour· •

reaa in the Bible and then come back to with Him - and this what's best for us, and months ago and left me age you to commit your life:
recently. It's the place earth to reveal God to US. becomes a reality as we even when we can't see the with our three young and your family to Jesus .

I
where Jesus says that Some (like Moses when he give our lives to Christ and whole picture, He does. children. How can I be Christ, and to twn to Him .
no one has ever seen received the Ten trust Him as our Savior Perhaps God allows some a good father to them each day for wisdom. God
God. Does this Commandments) were and Lord. people.to live longer sim· when it's all I can do to gave your children to you
mean no one was ,~~4, given glimpses ofGod's Because ofChrist we ply to remind the rest ofus keep my head above and He loves them.
saved and went p .~:"1'~ glory - but they didn't have hope - hope for that some day we too may water? The Bible says, "Sons
to heaven I~ • ,'" 1 ascend into heaven God's help with our daily be weak and frail, and now ··M.H. are a heritage from the
before Jesus I', ' ", til th . d ths struggles, and hope for life is the time for us to live for Lord, children a reward;< .' 'r. un err ea .

~1came to earth :J,;~, ~ But don't overlook with Him in heaven forev- God. A .My heart goes out to from him" <Psalm 127:3).
to save us? ~hf; the central point: er. Do all you can to _you; single parenting What can you do to ease

-P.E. ~- One person haa come encourage your mother. is one of the hardest jobs your load? First, seek out
. down from heaven to Q: My mother is in Remind her also that God imaginable. This is practical help, both for

A_YOU're D reveal God to us her late 90s and not in still loves her and is with increasingly common your children's care and
_probably

8l~ (;aham - and that is very good health, and her, no matter what she today, however - and one your daily household
thinking of Jesus Christ. Do she keeps asking me faces. reason I wanted to print tasks.
these words in My ANSWER you want to why God keeps her God's promise is true: your letter is to make all of Second, don't let your
the Gospel of know what God here ,instead of taking "Even to your old age and us more sensitive to the frustration boil over into
John: "No one has ever is like? Look at Jesus her to heaven. She feels gray hairs I am he, I am plight ofsingle parents verbal abuse or bursts of
seen God, but God the One Christ, for He was God in like she's just a burden he who will sustain you. I (both mothers and temper, but let your chil-
and Only, who is at the human form. The Bible to us, and anyway, she have made you and I will fathers). dren know you love them -
Father's side, has made says, "In Christ all the full- yearns to be reunited carry you" <Isaiah 46:4). God knows your situa- openly and often.
him known" (John 1:18). ness of the Deity lives in with her husband. What Remind her of the hope tion - and I want to assure In addition, don't get
(The title "God the One bodily form" (Colossians can I say to her? we have ofheaven because you that He cares about involved in unwise rela-
and Only" refers to Jesus 2:9). -Mrs. Y:M. ofJesus Christ. you and your children far tionships because ofyour
Christ.) What do we learn about By His death and resur- more than you can imag- yearning for help or com-

No, these words don't God when we look at A -Certainly one thing rection He conquered sin ine. fort; this will only hurt
mean that no one ever Jesus? First, we learn of .she needs to hear and death and hell, and He wants to give you you.
went to heaven before God's love for us - a love from you is that you love when we put our faith and wisdom to deal with your Above all, teach your
Jesus Christ came into the so great that He was will- her, and that she isn't a trust in Him, we know challenges, and He also children about God's love
world to save us. They ing to leave heaven's glory burden but a blessing to that some day we will go wants to encourage and for them and His will for
simply mean that no living and die for our salvation. you. to be with Him. help you be the best par- their lives.

The first night ofPassover
is next Monday, March 29,
and the first day is

Tuesday, March 30. Easter is
on Sunday, April 4, for
both the Western and
Eastern branches of
Christianity.

Eas.ter is the only
Christian holiday
whose date is fixed
by the lunar calendar
(like all Jewish holi
days and Muslim holi
days), and it therefore
always falls near
Passover (in fact, the
name for Easter in
Greek, paska , liter
ally means
Passover).

TherefOl'e, I've
long held to the custom ofusing
this week's column to wish my
Christian readers ''Happy
Easter" and my Jewish readers
(both of them), ''Happy
Passover."

I used to offer this blessing
along with Tommy (Monsignor
Thomas J. Hartman to you). He
joins me this year not in words

Ifyou want to know what God is like, look to Jesus

RUIDOSO NEWS

Communion - in memory ofJesus, shed blood

Three prayers for Passover and Easter

lli:UITectiOn Sunday Under abuse and perse-
seems to come early cution, they began to cry

. year. Perhaps it out to the god oftheir
is because winter is hang- fathers ... Jahweh. The
ing on. true God gave them a

Whatever the ~~ deliverer, Mose~,
case, Sunday, ,/< -.-, who, under God's
March 28, is Palm ,r ,I\' .' \ direction, secured
Sunday ~d .·•.···1.-~~.~'.i; the release of
ResUITection . .' ~ ~ ,~. i Israel from the
Sunday is April 4. ':, ''~'~~~J Egyptian captivi-

the~:i~ ~~ie- <\:, 7:7::/,' tyGod sent 10
bration ?fPass.over, <-~/ plagues upon Egypt
the JeWIsh holi· ""'-.J/ to encourage
day that recalls p~ #. Pharaoh to let
the deliverance Cla"lj-ticafiOiM His people go.
of the Israelites By ~u~:~~~S p~~;~: Pharaoh hard-
from Egypt. ---~- ened his heart

Four hundred years against the Israelites and
before the Passover, the would not let them go.
family ofJacob had The last plague was the
entered Egypt under the death of the firstborn son
banner and protection of
Joseph, Jacob's son, who
was second in command of
all Egypt under the
Pharaoh.

Over the next four cen·
turies, the Israelites fell to
be nothing more that cap
tive slaves. They grew in
numbers, but fell to the
bottom of the Egyptian
Jltcking order. "(I

E . =

575,378.0025
Fax: 575.378.0027

MESCALERO
C1UTizo Cbristlan Fenowship
Leonard Kanesewah ill, Pastor. 56
While Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. of Inn of the
Mountain Gods Mescalero, Sundays
10:30f 6:30, Wed. 6:30 464-4656 ll.
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(foes.) 6:30 pm; United Methodist
Women Every 3rd Wed. I:oo pm; Fel
lowship Dinner 4th Sun. of month
12:30 pm.
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
The Wor~ onne Church
Rev. Chuck Fullon, pastorl648·2339.7U.
IE' Ave., Carrizozo, NM.Affiliated wIthe.
Evangelistic Assembly Church. Sunday
7:00pm.

Bible Study. For more info
please call 937-8677 or visit our
website at www.thefootofthe
cross.org
Grace Harvest Church 1108
Gavilan Canyon Rd, 3364213.
Sun. Sunday school 9 a.m.; Fel
lowship at 10-10:30 am; Service
10:30 a.m.
Iglesia Bautista ''Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo.
207 East Circle, Ruidoso
Downs. NM 88346, 361 E.
Hwy. 70, (505) 378-8108.
Email: revrobledo@IYCQs.com
J Bar J Church 40 Hwy 70W, .
575-257-6899 Pastor Charles W.
Clary, Sunday 10:00 am (year
round), Thesday 6:30 pm Wor
ship Times. E-mail:~
ttychurch@ruidoso,net
Miracle LiCe Ministry Center
Ron Rice & Catherine Callahan.
Ministers Available 24 hours for
healing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail
miraclel i fe@ruidoso
online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenomi
national (ULC) Alto North,
336-7075. Jeamsie Price, Pas
tor. Morning chapel: 6:50 a.m.
(Sept. - June); Sun. Service:
II a.m.
Racetrack Chapel Horse- '
man's Entrance, Hwy 70,
505-378-7264. Chaplain
Darrell Wmter. Services
10:30 am to II :15 am.
Enjoy the music & old
hymns with friendly people,
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study
Group Minister: George N.
Brown, PhD. UL.C. Sun
days I p.m. ·257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band
Of Brothers Meets Four
Tunes Each Week, Call937
0071 For Tunes And loca
tion
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca
de la Fe en Cristo Jesus in
Ruidoso NM, Invites you to
feel the power of God,
Located at: 613 Sudderth Dr.
Suite D Services: Thursday
7:30pm Bible Studys
Sunday 2:00pm service of'
celebration
Phone: (575) 937-7957 •.
(575) 973-5413

9pa @:> (O~a ~5fb)'(l(f'h
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiroproctic Physician

-Nutrition -Pain Ml!nagernent 1123 Mechem Dr,.
-WellnessCare -Rehabilitation 258-5999

1.JI88'$.
STEAKHOUSE

If you would like to .•
sponsor the church_

page with your adhere.

Call 257-4001

-er'' , "FAMIU,' VISION C,~;Nn;R
~ . Dr. D. Joyce Sonncnmoser
, Dr. Anlllole P. Gutowski

fIlfj' (505) 257·5029

Come by Fllmlly Vision Center lit 1.59
Mescalero Trail in the Sierra Professlonnl Bldg.

Fine Floor and
~ _ .J!-I-Window Coverings

V()~ Tay&KafIJYBanH:II
C A iH PET S Owoers/MaruJj,'Crs

ltlurAtlfl"''"'"''''D<rMJrlnQ 'room 1019 Mechem,

(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso, NM

157 W. Highway 70
kbobsusa.c:om

~
Lon£cs
Pharmacy
Be Gifts

- Your Full Service DrUll Store
721 MECHEM &: Specialty Compoundlnlil

257·3882 Bill. Sheri &: Krlstl Pharmacists RPH

a a:sa

Casa de Oracion Comunidad
Cristiana,Ruidoso 304 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345 (505)
257·6075. Pastor: Carlos &
Gabby Carreon. Martes - Ora
cion 6:00 pm; Jueves - Servicio
General 6:00 pm; Sabado -Kid
in-Revival 11:00 am; Domingo
Servicio General 11:00 am. *All
Services are Bilingual* - Trans
lators Available -
Centro Familiar Destino 304
Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345, (575) 257-0447. Serv
ices are bilingual and as follow:
Wednesdays @6:00pm, Sun
days @ II :ooam. Youth Group
"Verdad" Thursdays @6:30pm.
Christ Church in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI
and Marty Lane, Pastors. Sun
day: 8:00 Sun a.m., 10:45 am,
Children's ministries concurrent
with late Sunday Services. Sat.
outreach at I p.m., at church.
Thursday: 7p.m.
Church Out of Church 10 am
Every Sunday. Meeting at the
Hying J Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48,
Alto. Pastors: Tim & julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address:
1009 Mechem#ll Ruidoso
88345. Phone 575-258-1388.
Please check the website for ad
ditional infonnation: www.chur
choutofchurch.com. Keepin' it
simple... Keepin' it real!
Cornerstone Church Corner
stone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265. John & Joy
Wyatt, Pastors. Sunday School,
9:45, Church, 10:30 a.m.; 6:30
p.m. with Children's Church
Sun. Eve. Handicap Services II
a.m. Wed. Leadership Class 6
p.m. &Prayer7pm. Wed. Bible
Study Adult'1 p.m. Thurs. and
Youth, Thurs, 7p.m.
Cowboy Church Noon Sun
days at the Glencoe Rural
Events Center. Everyone wel
come. Preacher Buster Reed of
Amarillo. Call 3784840 for
more info.
Foot of the Cross Christian
Ministries 2812 Sudderth (pine
Tree Shopping Center) Pastor,
Phil Appel. Services: Sunday
10:30 AM Contemporary Praise
& Worship, Children's Praise &
Sunday School for ages 2-11.
Wednesdays 7:00 PM Midweek

p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister. Ave. Cat 12th,
Carrizozo,NM,SundayScboollO:oo
am; Worship Service II:oo am; Evening
Worship 1:15 pm; Wednesday Bible
Study 7:oo pm.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Eplscopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet. Sunday: Holy
Eucharist 9:oo a.m.
MEmODIST
United MethodistC1mrclI Parish
Trinity· tooo D.Ave. 648·2893/648·
2846, Carrizozo.lobannaAnderson,
pastor. Sunday schoollO:oo a.m.; Sun·
day worship 11:00 a,.Choir Prnctice

a.m.; Worship 11 a.m. Potluck
fellowship after worship the
third Sunday ofevery month.
Ancho Conununity Presbyte
rian Church, Pastor Terry
Aiello, CLP. Sunday worship: 9
a,m.; Sunday School: 10 a.m.
Corona United Presbyterian
Church, Pastor Terry Aiello,
CLP, Sunday worship: Church
School. 10 a.m.; Worship, 11
a.m.
Nogal Presbyterian Church
Reverend Bill Sebring. Adult
Sunday School: 10 a.m.; wor
ship 11 a.m.
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor.
Sunday: Church school 9:30
a.m.; worship 10:30 a.m. Mon.:
junior high youth 6:30 p.m.
Wed.: high school meeting 7
p.m. ~1Ur.: Kids Club (grades I
5) 3:30.
SEVENm DAY ADVEN·
TIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adven·
tist 207 Parkway, Agua Fria,
Ruidoso Downs, 3784161. Pas
tor Bill Kasper 575437-0237;
1st Elder Manuel Moya 575
9374487. Saturday: Sabbath
School 9:30 a.m.; Church serv
ice: 11 a.m. Wednesday: Prayer
meeting 7p.m.
UNITARIAN UNIVERSAL
ISTFELWWSIDP
Sacramento Mountains Uni·
tarian Universalist Fellowship,
meets 1st& 3rd Sundays ofeach
month at 9:30 a.m. Call 336
2170 or 354-0602for location.
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary Fellow·
ship Rick Smith, 682-2999.
Monday: Wdmen's Bible study
6:30 p.m. at Schlotzsky's Deli.
Thesday: Ruidoso men's Bible
study noon at Pizza Hut,
Mechem Drive. Wednesday:
(Sept. through May) Capitan Jr.
High and Sr. High Youth Groups
6:30 p.m. at Christ Community
Feliowship. E-mail:
RickS@americanmissionwy.org
Calvary Chapel 127 Vision,
next to Cable Co., 257-5915.
Pastor John Marshall. Sunday
worship 9:30 a.m.; Wednesday:
Mid-week bible study 7:00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AlG)
Barb3lllBradley, pastor. Comer ofC
Ave. &Thirteenth,. Children's ChUlth
10:30 am; Worship Service 10:30 am;
Wednesday Night Kids Club 5:30-7:oo
pm; Thursday Bible Study 6:30 pm.
BAPTIST
F'Jl'St Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor. Sunday Scbool:
9:45 a.m,; Sunday worship:11 a.m.,7:15
p.m,; ChUlth tJaining: 6:30 p.m. Sunday
CATHOLIC
Sanla Rita Catholic ChurclJ
648·2853. Falber Franklin Eichhorst
Saturday Mass: 7:oo p.m.; Sunday Mass:
10:30t~Tuesday Adult Bible Study;6

.aa;zza
LOCAL NEWS

Testigos de Jehova 1102 Gavilan
Canyon Rd., 3364147,378-7095.
Dom.: Reunion Publica-I:30
pm.; Estudio de Ia Atalya-2:05
pm. Mart.: Escuela del Ministerio
Teocratico-7:oo pm.; Reunion de
Servicio-7:50 p.m. Mier: Estudio
Biblico de Congregacion-7:oo
p.m; Escuela del Ministerio Teo
cratica-7:30p.m; Reunion de Ser
vicio·8:oo p.m; Juev:Estudio de
Libro-7:oo pm.
JEWISH I HEBREW
Ke1Jilia Bat·Tzion & Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.-2204
Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM
88345505-257-0122. ServIces
1st, 3rd & 5th Fridays at 7:00
pm, Kabbalat Shabbat Services
followed with an onego Kabbalat
means '!to receive the Sabbath."
LUTHERAN
Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church
1120 Hull Road,2584191 ,257
5296. Kevin L Krohn, Pastor.
Sunday: Worship 8:30 a,m.
(May-Labor Day), 10:30 a.m.;
Sun. School & Adult Bible
Class '9:30 a.m. Thurs. Eve.
Bible Study, 7:00 p.m., call for
location.
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church Junction Road, behind
Wells Fargo Bank. Todd
Salzwedel, Pastor. Sunday
School: 9:45 a.m.; Sunday wor
ship: 8:30 a.m., 10:55 a.m. 257
4170. Bibles & Blue Jeans
service Youth Warehouse 9:45 on
Sunday.
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic PentecostalAssembly,
Retired Pastor and author Harry
A'I Peyton dffers free digitial
CHristian books on various doc
trines of tIie Bible at www.doc
torinesofchrist.com. Call
336-2800 for free home Bible
study on the Book ofRevelation.
Abundant LiCe United Pente
costal Church of Ruidoso 613
Sudderth Dr. UnitD. Pastor,Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel
Dunn. Sunday morning, 10:00
AM. Free home Bible studies.
PRESBYI'ERIAN
FirstPresbyterlan Church 101
Sutton Drive (Nob Hill), Rui
doso, 257-2220. Tony Chamb
less -Pastor. Sunday school 9:45

W ~!b

The arrival of spring seems to bring to mind freshness and 'order. j
It's traditionally a time for a thorough cleaning. Air out the I
house! Move all the furniture and clean every corner! Sort

through the closets!
While we're cleaning house we can freshen up and sort out our

spiritual life as well. Discard unwanted habits that clutter the soul.
Begin a practice~hat will enrich life on ~ daily basis...start each day
with a prayer, read from a devotional, relax with a quiet walk. The
possibilities are endless!

How can we do these .things? We can cleanse our souls and learn
better practices at our house of worship. Our spirits wiJ) sparkle as we
learn to trust in God's will for our lives.
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalm Psalm John John John Romans Romans
111 118 11.1-16 11.17-44 12.20-50 5.1-21 6.1-23

Bishop Jon OgUen, (505) 258
1253 or (575) 258-1253. Sunday
schedule: Sacrament starts at 9
a.m.; Sunday School at 10 a.m.;
Priesthood and Relief Society at
II a.m.
Church of Jesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, 6714630,
Wayne King, President. 505434
0622.Sunday:Sacnunentmeeting
9 a.m.; Sunday School and Pri·
mwy II :20 a.m.; Priesthood Re
iiefSoc. & Young Women, 12:10
a.m.
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church of' the
Holy Mount 121 Mescalero
Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Canon
Peter Sanderson, Team
Leader. Sunday Eucharist
Rite I: 8:00 a.m.; Rite II 
11:00 a.m., nursery available
for the 11:00 service; Sunday
School & Godly Play: 9:45
10:45. Wednesday: Eucharist
5:30 p.m. Phone: 257-2356
Spanish Service: Saturday
6:00p.m.
Sf.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe. Sunday: Holy Eu
charist 9:30 a.m.
EVANGELICAL
THE LIGHTHOUSE Chris
tian Fellowship church, 1035
Mechem Dr. Sunday Worship
10:30 a.m., 7 PM, Wed. 7 PM
258-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'L K-Bob's Hwy.
70 in Ruidoso, Dinner at six
Mondays. Special Priced Menu.
Women Welcome! Ron Rice,
354-0255~ e-mail fgbrnfi@rui
doso-online.com

~
~ . Mission Fountain of Living,

10 Water'jSan patricio. \ Sunday
. rp1JiJ.. School: 10 a.m.; Evenihg serv-

iees: 1:30 p.m:Sunday, Thesday
CHURCH OF CHRIST and Friday.
Gateway Church of Christ JEHOVAH'S WITNESSESI
415 Sudderth, RUidoso, 257- Ruidoso· Kingdom Hall 1402
4381. Jimmy Sportsman, Minis- Gavilan Canyon Rd., 3364147,
tel'. Sunday Morning worship: 257·7714. Sunday: Public TaIk
9:30 a.m.; Sunday Bible Class: 10:00 am.; Watchtower Study
11:00 a.m.; Mid-Week Service: ,1O:~5 am. Monday: Book
Wed. 6:30p.m. ;Sljldy-7:30 p.m. Thursday: Con-
CHURCII OF JESUS ;gre~ation ~~k Study-7:oo
CHRISTLDS !p.mjT£eoc;MlIlJslJ}'School-7:30
ChurehoCJesus Chrlst LDS i p.(n: ServIce Meeting-8:00 p.m.
Ruidoso WlIrd, 1091 Mechem Co gregacion Hispana de los

Capjlan,3S4-9102.SalurtlayMass:5pm~ a.m., 7pm~ Wednesday Bible study; 7 contemporary worship, 9:00 am., Sunday
Sunday Mass: 8:30 am~ Monday Adult' pm. Scboolforall ages, 9:30 am~ Sunday Morn-
Bible Study: 6pm. METHODIST ing Worship and Children's Church, 10:30

am.; Sunday E\'ening Worship, 6 pm.;
CHURCH OFCHRIST Capitan Uo1led MetlJodht Church Wednesday: Community dinner, 6:00 pm.;
Capitan - Highway 48. I.es Earwood, Pas,tor Johanna ~1SOlI.and theCOD~, Adult classes, Youth g3llles and study, Kid's
Minister. Sunday Bible study: 10 a.m~ gauon of CaPllan Umted Methodist ){Job,6:30pJII.
SurtdaywoIShip: 11 am.,6pJn~ Wednes· Church welcome Lincoln Countyresidenls NON.DENOMINATIONAL
day Biblestudy:6p.m. and visilOlS ~ike to attend Bible studl Christ Community Fellowship Capifan.
EPISCOPAL ~y~g at8:30,foll~w~bY\\llr. Highway 380West, 354-2458.EdVIlISOll,

_ . • . . . shipSCJVICtal~IO.COllInluruontsoffered Pastor.Sunday scbool, 9:30 am~ Sunday
Episcopal Chapel of$ad Juan In Lin· during worship on the first Sunday of wOtship, 10:30 a.m.
roIn~ lst&3fifSunday: ll'olyEucbarist- every month~ and a\XlIIuck luocbeon. is QUAKER WORSIDP GROUP •
11:00am served the~SUnd~y at 12:30. White Quaker Unprogrammed meering: The
FOURSQUARE OaksandThin:l mCapitan.505-64&-2846. Bonito VaJleyWorbipGroupmeelsat5pm

• . ..... ..... NAZARF.NE 00 Ftrstday, at theAndeison-FreemartVlS'
CaPIlaIJ Foursqu81'l! Churth Highway Angus C1ulTth or the Nazwe Angus, 12 ilor'sCenter in Lincoln. For details of this
48,Capllan.HaroldW,Peny,Pastor.Sun. .lXxthofRaidosoooHlI'y.48,3J6.S032. andotmQuaker~tiescontaelSandra

tt day &bool: 10 aJil.;- Sunday worship: II Rick HOtchiSOl\f:.5lor. "OVERWHFlMED· Smith at 505-6534951

. ~ ~age
7~ 'P~ t4S~7~7~.~05~~ and ?i'~.

I

fA G,rone Funeral Chapel
341 Sudderth· 257-7303

'TRltDITIQNt1L BURIAL
-CReMATION SERVICES

-PRE-NEED -MONUMENTS

WAL*MART@
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy70· Ruidoso Downs
6AM to 12 Midnight

451 SUdderth - 257·4033
100 Vision Street. 257·9031
1·800~658·6111
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" Assisted Living • Dialysis

454, psnAvenue (505) 464 4802
Mescalero NM 88340 Fax: (505) 464·4808
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American Oxygen Co., Inc.
2192 W. Hwy, 70 Ruidoso Downs 575·3784752

Chester F. Smith ~

THE ANGLICAN CIlUl{CH ship: 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.;'
IN RUIDOSO Wednesday I3ible study: 7p.m.
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest BAHA'I FAITH
Meets: 4:00 pm - Saturdays at Baha'i Faith Meeting in mem
theJBarJChurch.25974'High- bers' homes. 257-2987 or 258
way 70 Ruidoso, NM. Formore 5595
infonnation, call Char Jagoe @ BUDDHIST
257·1561 ' Buddhism of the Lotus Sutra
ASSEMBLY OF GOD George Brown 257-1569
Apache Indian Assembly of CATHOLIC
God St. Eleanor Catholic Church
Mescalero, 671-4747. Donald' Ruidoso, 257-2330. Reverend
Pettey, pastor. Sunday School: Al Galvan. Sacrament of
9:45a.m.; Sundayworship,iO:45 Penance: Sat. 5:00 p.m. or by
a.m. and7p.m.; Wednesday serv- appointment; Daily Mass: 9:30
ices: 7p.m. a,m.; Sat. Mass: 6 p.m. (Bilin-
FirstAssembly ofGod gUal); Sun. Mass: 9:30 a.m.
EI Paso Road, Ruidoso 257· (English), 11:00 a.m. (English);
2324. Rev. E. Thomas Keams, Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Pastor. Sunday morning wor· Sat. 5 to 5:30 p.m.; Sunday
ship: 10:45 a.m.- Children's Mass, St. Jude Thaddeus, San
Church during a.m. service. Patricio: 8a.m.
Sunday evening worship 6p.m.; Sf. Theresa Catholic Church
Rock Youth Group Monday Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
evening @ 6:30p.m., ages 12-' St. Joseph's Apaehe Mission
18; Bible Study @ 7:00 p.m. Mescalero. Father Paul Boten-
BAPTIST hagen, OFM. Sunday
Canaan Trail Baptist Located Mass: 10:30 a.m.
just past milepost 14 on Hwy. Our Lady ofGuadalupe Bent.
48, between Angus & Capillln. Father Larry Gosselin. Saturday
Roland Burnett, Pastor. Sunday M 6 S d M 8
S h I 9

,n' S ass: p.m.; un ay ass:
coo: a.m.; "Orshlp erv- a.m.

ice: 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.; Bible CHRISTIAN
Study: Wed. at 7p.m. 336-1979. Christian Community Church
First Baptist Church 127 Rio Comer WlEagle, Mid
270 Country Club Drive, Rui· town. 9-11 Sunday
doso, NM 88345. (575) 257· ServicesfPraise & Worship. For
2081. Sunday Services more infonnation call:378-7076
10:30AM Wednesday Meal First Christian Church (Disci.
5:30 p.m. Activities 6:30 p.m. pies of Christ) Max Jones In.
First BaptistChurch terim Minister. Hull and Gavilan
Ruidoso Downs. Randy Canyon Road. Sunday School,
Widener,Pastor. Sunday: Sun· K l')JAd I 9 30 S da
d h 19 30 'tl h' - uI:: a.m.; un y
ay sc 00 :. a.m.; "ors}P Worship: 10:45 a.m.<None>

hour,8 & 11 a.m; Eve. worshIp:
6:00 pm.;Wed. Prayer meeting.
6:30 p.m. \."
FirstBaptfst ChUrch
TInnie. Bill Jon~, Pastor. Sun
day School: 9:45 a.m.; Sunday
worship: 11 a.m.
Mescalero Bapttst :Mission
Mescalero. Sunday: Sunday
school 10am.: Worship II a.m"
7:15 p.tn.;Ttaining union 6:30
p.m. Wednesday ser\'ices 6:30
p.m.
lluldosolJllptist ChurCh 126
ChurchDrive,PalmerGateway.
Wayne Joycc, Pastor. Sunday
Scliool: 9:45 a.m.; Sunday wor-

. RUIDOSO CHURCHES '

CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURC./JES
BAnlST
'JiiD(ty Southern Baptist Church (Sooth
Oil Highway48) Mt. Capiran Rd. 354
20-14. SUndayScttoo1:9:3O a.m. ·10:30
aJn~ SlindaySemct:llll.m.} Celebrate
RocoYely (Faith based12Slepprogram {or
alllypeSofaddiclioos)'lUesday6:30 p.m.
M~@6:oopJU.CrOssFireYouIliGroup
MIS ThUJSilay 6:30 pm. Meal@ 6:00
pm. Mel Gnalkowski, pastor808.0607
Mountarn Bap&t ChutdJ '
1ndependefit.Funda!nentalKJV, Sunday
SchoOl· to AM; Sunday seMce -1Iam,
Sundayl!venmg.6pm,Wednesd:!y Bibfe
S1udy 7PM' 145B.<3taIldview·{ipitan·
(505)937-40]9
CATHOtrC.
SiUtdWWi CaIholkClllirclt"
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Tuesday. Sunday
11am-10pm

26185 E. Ifwy 70
(Acrou from Wd'tart)
RuIdoso Downs. NM

57So-378-1009

r
1
J

We can only report great
expectations for this new dining
experience.

Since the opening last December,
this moderately priced restaurant
has attracted many families and large
groups. Most all of them left with
a big smile and promises of return.

If watching TV games isn't
enough, challenge friends in the
game room to pool, video games,
air hockey, and pinball, and select ~~~~~!-2g~:::::~"",::~~........."..,...---
a favorite tune from the internet
juke-box while having fun with
your spare change.

INTROS

prepares steaks, seafood, burgers
and chicken with a smoky flavor
usually only found on your
outdoor grill at home.

Gourmet pizzas, fish tacos,
jumbo shrimp, catfish and fresh
blue point oysters served on the
half-shell join Italian specialties
such as lasagna and Fettuccini
Alfredo along with fresh, stir
fried Chinese-wok and Thai
dishes to make this the most
varied eatery in the area. A
twenty-seven foot black walnut
bar showcases 22 draft beers and
many fine wines along with siX'
big-screen TV's to catch all the
local and national sporting events.

NEW RESTAURANT TAKES OFF

With a wood-fired grill, the new
Magic Forest Restaurant and Pub

Ambiance finally comes to town
offering a fine dining atmosphere
with casual dining prices.

Entering through ten-foot tall
castle-like arched wooden doors
lodged in the trunk of a 15 foot
alligator juniper tree trunk,
diners are immediately in awe of
the giant ponderosa pines that
spread their branches high above
hand carved juniper dining tables.

The surrounding beautiful forest
of Ruidoso was the inspiration of
this theme restaurant.
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species benefit, instead it
goes into the courtroom.

"Our tax dollars are
used to defend the case, our
tax dollars are used to set
tle the case and the envi
ronmental groups go out
and file more lawsuits.
None of this impacts the
jaguar one way or the other
- the species continues to
do just fine in natural
range - which does not
include the southwestern
United States. Jaguars
need running water and a
humid climate."

Groups are able to ask
for attorneys' fees as part of
the settlement of a lawsuit
with the federal govern
ment under the Equal
Access to Justice Act
(EAJA) and other fee shift
ing statutes. EAJA was
passed in the 1980s to
ensure that private citj
zens' and non-profits' rights
were protected.

fmack®tularosa.net.

tive Leadership Conference
Representative;

Perfect Attendance Fall
Semester: Daniel Her-nan
dez, Shayna Gallacher,
Dominic Garcia, Alex Ran
dolph, Garrison Ventura,
Nicholas Archuleta, Ja
meal Garcia, James Hemp
hill, Ryslyn Lueras, Detrick
Miller, Angel Miller, Jacob
Parkhurst, and Clayton
Swift;

- New Mexico PED rec
ognized the Carrizozo fifth
grade for showing the
greatest one-year gain on
the 2009 New Mexico
Science Standards-based
Assessment.

Corona Star Party
Alan Hale and

astronomers from Albu
querque and Alamogordo
Astronomy Clubs will bring
telescopes to Corona on
April 22 for a Star Party.
A solar observation time
will be held at the Corona
School Thursday afternoon,
and an Evening Star Party
with star viewing and tele
scopes will be held at twi
light at 131 Shae Rd.

Public is invited. Admis
sion is free. Call 505-573
8230 fOf information. 1\

their trips around the
world. The ladies will also
offer some suggestions for
women traveling alone and
tips for packing lightly.

There will be a home
cooked meal before the
meeting begins. For more
information contact Tona
Macken at 354-9760.

- Cody Ventura, Carlos
Samora and Stefan Najar
for selection for the South
A-AA football All-stars.

- Alexa Borowski for
selection as a middle block
er for the South A-AA vol
leyball All-stars.

-Spelling Bee winners
Sarah Ferguson, Lexi
Zamora and Miccah
Hamilton;

-Cole Hubbard: Hugh
O'Brien Leadership repre
sentative;

- Joel Ferguson: NMAA
Leadership Conference
Representative;

-Fernando Najera: Cen
tral New Mexico Coopera-

SerVice to designate critical
habitat for the jaguar.

The groups are pushing
for the designation of 53
million acres of habitat in
southern New Mexico and
Arizona, for a species that
is rarely seen north of the
Mexican border.

Ancell is concerned
about the impacts a critical
habitat designation could
have on natural resource
users, including ranchers.

"These designations are
far-reaching, and could
seriously impact ranching
operations and rural
economies in southern New
Mexico and Arizona," he
said. 'The cost ofthese law
suits is staggering with no
actual benefit to the species
in question. These environ
mental groups file hun
dreds of lawsuits every
year, forcing agencies to
dedicate time, money and
resources that could go to

left in the library after the
presentation for the infor
mation of people who'can
not make the meeting.

Questions may be
addressed to the county
manager.

A number of staff mem
bers and students were rec
ognized at the February
Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion meeting.

- Mike Gaines: New
Mexico Agriculture Educa
tion Quality Program,
Quality Program facility
and curriculum, and as a
Model Program for Agri
culture Mechanics;

. - Ashley Ivins: Wells
Fargo Golden Apple Award
including money to use in
the classroom;

- Pat Ventura: 2009
Class A Track Coach ofthe
Year. He also won this
award in 2001 and 2002.

'Zozo Woman's Club

. The federal government
paid a total of $91,000 to
environmental groups as
part of settlement agree
ments in two lawsuits filed
regarding designation of
critical habitat for the
jaguar.

"The amount ofmoney 
our tax dollars - that has
gone and continues to go to
these groups is unbeliev
able," said New Mexico
Cattle Growers Association
President Bert Ancell ofthe
Bell Ranch. "How the gov
ernment can continue to
make these agreements,
knowing that money will be
used to fund yet another
lawsuit against the federal
government, is beyond me."

The Center for Biologi
cal Diversity received
$53,000 and the Defenders
ofWildlife received $38,000
in settlement of a case they
filed in 2008 to force the
U.S. Fish & Wildlife

The Carrizozo Woman's
Club will hold its regular Seeking WWII vets
monthly meeting on
Thursday, April.g at 6 If you are a WW II
p.m., at Pte clubhouse at Veteran and have not
11th and D Avenue. already visited the WW n

This month's, speakers \ Memorial in Washington,
will be Bonnie Soley and D.C., but would like to,
Tonl'i Macken and they will please contact Fran Mack
be sh?wing ~des from at 575·648-5203 t' email

VET WALKING ESCORT

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSD NEWS

Vincent Strickland is driving the escort car for Richard Hunsucker as he walks from Florida to
Californla to raise funds and awareness for Disabled Veterans. Stricklan is aU. S. Army veteran and
plans 'to make the walk himself next year. Hunsucker and Strickland were in Carrizozo Thursday morning
before they began the next leg of the journey to San Antonio, Socorro and west from there on Highway
60 to Magdalena, Datil and into Arizona.

Enviro groups get federal dollars
for jaguar habitat litigation

~ SCHOOLS HONORS
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Dennis, Jacie Thornton,
Zhane Vega, Lisa Ventura

8th Grade: Nicholas
Chavez, Bo Dauster, Dal
ton Vega, Erica Vega, Ry
lah Zamora;

9th Grade: Tavi Nash,
Jade Roper, Victoria Ven
tura. Shayna Zamora;

10th Grade: Gaby
Barela;

11th Grade: Nicole
Apodaca, Destiny Dutch
over, Chelsea LaMay, Lacy
Myers, Brianna Ochoa,
Jenna Schartz, Wade Sul
temeier;

12th Grade: Daniel
Hernandez, Carlos Sa
'mora, Tanner Huston,
Mariah Vallejos, Stefan
Najar, Ashley Ventura
Lena Reyes, Cody Ven
tura.

Capitan Clinic

There will be a stake
holders meeting ofinterest
ed citizens to collect com
ments on the final design of
the proposed Capitan
Health Clinic at 6:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, April 7, in the
Capitan Li~rary.

County. manager Tom
Stewart will introduce. the
project and the anticipated
timeline for breaking
ground in the coming
months. Greg Holman of
ABA Architects will pre
sent the proposed design of
the structure. A poster of

"the intended design will be

tIe, just as Ril;k never caught on to throw
ing his loop when he had that first good
shot. Horse and rider had somewhat ofa
hardheaded standoffgoing. But in the

interim, Romeo fine-tuned his jumping
skills.

Romeo would jump fences, cat-
tle guards, gates and anything
else between him and any
mares pastured anywhere for
miles around.

The owners always called
Rick to come get him after their

mares were bred.
Ifthe pas~e was a little short

on grass, Romeo would simply
jump his way back home. His
adventures did improve the gen-
eral quality of the colts in the
neighborhood.

At some point, Rick worried
that Romeo could get hurt, and he had
tired ofhis neighbors getting high-dollar
colts for free.

Romeo was too valuable to geld, 'so he :
decided to use the stallion's special jump
ing skills to an advantage.

Rick called a friend in Houston, where
those little postage-stamp ~ized saddles .
were known to be popular illong with the
people who professionally jumped obsta
cles.

The friend said he knew of a hunter
jumper competitor who w~ looking to
buy a horse for hi~ wife. In; discussion
with the jumping enthusiast, the single
most important requirement in the trans
action was that Romeo be friendly to
females.

Rick assured him in all sincerity and
with perfect honesty, that nomeo
absolutely loved the ladies.

Romeo now resides in one of the
swankier sections ofHouston and is
enjoying himselfgreatly.

He has discovered that not working for
a cowboy for a living has its advantages,
one being he has no more sick calves to
hurdle.

Jumping those little fences for the lady
in the saddle was indeed a promotion.

So far, no tales ofRomeo's wanderings
have filtered back to the Panhandle, but
some days in the wind you can still hear,
"Romeo, Romeo, wherefore art thou
Romeo."

Julie can be reached for comment at
jcarter@ruidosonews.com.

CALL US:]UUE CARTER, COUNTY REpORfER ~, 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

CowgirlSad.1 &
SallVy

BY JULIE CARTER

"B" Honor Roll
5th Grade: Deline Ar

teche, Lashae Lueras,
Garrison Ventura;

6th Grade: Morgan
Nava Munoz, Veronica
Ochoa, Isaac Ogden, Ka
dee Sedillo;

7th Grade: Fantasia

11th Grade: Joel Fer
guson, Jordan Hill, Troy
Niederstadt,Lauren
Smith, Marshal Wilson;

12th Grade: Alexa
Borowski, Tessa Hen
dricks, Dakota Lovelace,
Arron Vallejos;

.........INCOIN
Romeo, Romeo

http://~,'I.sacmtnviU,·,',',ag, e.Ol'g
. (5'75)258-2120. .

"N.' Honor Roll
5th Grade: Kristie

Gallacher, Gracie Hooten,
.1Janae Willingham;

6th Grade: Cirsten
Barela, Emily Comstock,

.Miccah Hamilton,
:Christian Najar, Alexis
:Zamora;
:' 8th Grade; Devon
:,Arteche, Sarah Ferguson,
;:Shayna Gallacher, Jace,. ~ .

::pilljMason Huston, Jacob
,jtigales, Johnathan Smith;
: -.9th Grade: Brittany
$immons;
;: 10th Grade: Marshall
~Ventura;.....

=r~'" '
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R1:t," , omeo was destined for greatness
the day he hit the ground as a new
orn colt. Perfectly made, his owner

knew he had the makings of a premier
'stallion.

Rick carefully raised him to be an
honest cowboy working horse as
well as a show horse.

He taught him manners and
obedience. Romeo was hand-fed
:and groomed lovingly by Rick's
'wife, who assured the young
stallion that he was indeed very
special.
~ In the meantime, Rick's friends
had all been advised ofRomeo's
~wonderful conformation, atti
·tude and abilities.
. As expected, Rick suddenly
'Jlcquired an increased number
J)f friends, certainly more than
he had prior to this exceptional stallion
coming of age.

Cowboys from miles around thought to
help "01' Rick" out some by bringing their
mares to the stallion. Their strategy was
that they would help lUck get a few colts
on the ground and get the stallion's name
out there. After all, what are friends.for?

Ofcourse, there would be no bree(:ling
fee involved with these friends' mar~s,
since they were in fact, doing Rick a !big
fuvoc. I

This was not Rick's first load ofpUmP
kins nor was,hebliild to the "helpfulhess"
ofhis b,uddies. He put a quick stop t?
their marketing plan.

... Instead, he advertised the beautiful
:Romeo, spent some time showing him at a
:rew premier horse shows and soon paying
:CUStomers w¢re requiring Romeo's ser-
:Vi~s. ,
,: Romeo .took this all in stride. But even
,)yitbhis impeccable manners, he had the' ,
'jnclinations ofan alley cat.
; He loved the ladies ofthe equine van
~ty and when none were brought around
to his corral, he exercised his talent for
jumping fences.

Romeo had acquired this special skill
while Rick was doing some pasture roping
on him.

Rick had the habit ofcold trailing a
sick calffar beyond the norm, just to
make absolutely sure his rope would .
catch on the first throw.

On one occasion, Romeo had sped up to
the calf and thought it was just some
obstacle to be jumped, and so he did.

He never did catch on to tracking cat-

_ SCHOOLS HONOR ROll
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COURIER SERVICES FOR LINCOLN CO. &BEYOND

GREG HAYS 575.808.0701

WHITE MOUNTAIN CHIROPRACTIC
Dr. Bruce Klinekole decided to become a chiropractor after his own
experience with a lower back problem while attending high school in Tularosa,
NM. Chiropractic treatment was the only form of care that seemed to help
and the relief was almost immediate. After realizing how unique and effective
the treatment was and with thoughts already of becoming a doctor when
entering college, Bruce entered this intriguing career opportunity by enrolling
in Parker College of Chiropractic in Dallas, Texas.

In 1995 after graduating Magna Cum Laude, Bruce became Dr. Klinekole.
After earning his license to practice in New Mexico, he moved back to
RuidosoWhich he always felt was home and opened his own practice in June,
1996. After a couple of years, Dr. Klinekole decided to pursue a post
doctorate specialty degree in neurology through the American Chiropractic
Neurology Board, which he completed in December, 2000, and finished
requirements to secure a Bachelor of Science in Anatomy degree.

For Dr. Klinekole, chiropractic treatment became a way of providing care for
individuals that no other profession offered. "Not that chiropractic is superior
to other professions," said Bruce, "but it is an alternative that addresses
problems that are not resolved by other forms of care, and therefore co
treatment of patients along side with the medical profession provides an
integrated healthcare solution."

The care provided at White Mountain Chiropractic consists'of:
• Chiropractic Adjusting
• Neurological evaluation and treatment
• Physiotherapy modalities to treat a number of musculoskeletal conditions
• On-site X-rays to help diagnose certain problems
• Injury rehabilitation and exercise
• Nutritional and natural supplementation
• School, employment and commercial driving examinations
• Decompression traction therapy for neck and lower back disc problems

Dr.Klinekole's Thursdays are now dedicated to treating animals - primarily horses and dogs. He earned his certification through the Options
for Animals Chiropractic School and is a member of the International Veterinary Chiropractic Association. Each Thursday, Dr. Klinekole will
be traveling around the greater Ruidoso area making house and barn calls for anyone seeking chiropractic care for their animals. He will
work with your animal's veterinary doctor in making sure of proper notification and obtainment of referrals, as well as becoming familiar with
the animal's health history before care is provided.

White Mountain Chiropractic is located at 500 Mechem, Suite C and is open 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays. You may call 257-7970 to make an appointment. If your condition requires a referral to another
healthcare professional or facility for co-treatment, Dr. Klinekole's staff will gladly assist you, as well as processing your billing insurance for
services rendered.
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GET YOUR LEARNER'S PERMrr
TODAY!

TlC will issue leamer's permits the.first da!:l.
(we aive written test & road tesll

Next Class weekelUts on !:l
'SaturaCl.!:l-Sr.ma.CI.!:l9C1..m.-1p.m.'

februCl.r~ 20ll<
I.tl Quinta HW!:l 70 Ion meetin0 room

CCl.ll (575)973-0061

FIREWOOD

4 Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION
UC. #87840 - Bonded

• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,
Remodeling •New Homes

•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937·7774

,GarrQg~_fire Wood_
. Long Burning Texas Oak ~~
. Mesquite. Pine &Red Fir Mix

by cord or ~ cord.
I

,;
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CARPET CARE,
~~ A-I CARPET CARE o$~
~ Carpet &Upholstery I~
'\ Cleaning ~

water Extraction /24 HR. Emergency Service
C-937·0657 0·630-9027

FREE ESTIMATES

Christian
Construction
~~==~=Honest 8 Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron .
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-1706
Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

.PlUMBING

REPAIR

RANDY GUYNES,_~

Small Engine ;'4'.
Repair &Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

MOBILE SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION

PROPERTY CARE
UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE

• Douse Cleaning
• Security Chedls, EIther DrIve By or Inside Check, Your

PreCerence
• PINE NEEDLE REMOVAl., LOT CLEANUP
• ReasoDaIIle Ratu a reCerrllb
• Customized Senice Cor 1n41vldual Neea

CAll Bill at 575·257-4633
or 575-808.0319

butpJsarttIU@U1ildbfue.net

"Peace ofmind, for your piece of heaven."

Roygh Sawn EI Molino Beaytiful Bustic
rinelFir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams ac Posts lUligatol' Junipel'
Siding & Decking <> Blacl~Walnut

Vigas,Lalillas,Col'bels PUl'ple Real't Cedal'
& Ful'nitul'e LambeI' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood & Pine
.Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) In lUto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'8 336.1237 or 808·0860

. , " BUILDING MATERIAlS, ~ , " :"
• • I ~ •. ..' .

LOCAL NEWS

CaD tor in , or C
575-660-7055

CHIMNEY

~ietue ~teM 7!Put
u-t.t_ ~(J4M

Residentlal and Commercial
24hr EmergencyWater Extraction

Upholstery and Auto

THE ONLY PROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERJTECHNIClAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN' PH# 575.937.7471

lASER TECH

~- WE'VE GOT TONER!
\%I- WE'VE GOT INK!
• We've Got HP REFURDED LASER PRINTERSI
• We Do HP LASER PRINTER REPAIR &

MAlNTENANCEI

FANTASTIC PRICES
WE CAN DELNER!

LASER TECH. 575-258·3515

rA,ff,0,.,R,,O,AB,1t"'i·,rCHIMNEY SWEEP
GUnER CLEANING ..
SNOW REMOVAL
973...8J29
~---- --

, ROOFING·

, . WANTED
Old Antique fishing Tackle

Pre. 1950 •Lures •Reels
•Rods •Tackle Boxes· Catalogs· etc.

. Paying Retail PrIces -~
~ Rick @515·354·0365 ~ ''''

Author •Historian •Collector

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

US
I R

HANDYMAN .

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Fugitt Owner/Operator

215 Apache Yr.
(575)808-8095

Office: 336-2321

. CONSTRUCTION·.

PRINTING

, _ . SOlAR·' ,

White Mountain Press~
Business Cards Envdopes Folding Stitching
Letter Heads Invitations Numbering Collating

Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575·354-0085

or
Email: wpole@solarsystemssite.com

F@)rt"'lr .
. ~mCl1t&ercd' Ql..1d&APrUO"",,,,"

'Pet CmnatJon Bervk.c& <Jlos ro. (;fa.... '1i!KUJ24 W

~onl!:57'5-653-4249

, (fl'Ollllhost wIlD IIJl4mlJlnd1{lIII'OlldlI!onlIl (1e'oe

;f~ •

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain & Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch ..

~~~;?~,~~h:;~~~~::s~~~~alservices;:r
Licensed & Insured #354570

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

'h "

'STAGNERi LANDSCAPE
'f .:
~ .a
9 -t

:i ~: Cell: 937-0106
;' '\vww.stagnerlandscape.com
p •
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;•it Roads, Excavation, New Construdion,
> ; "'1 'Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining.

1:,ti! Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
': :'~ ~ Stone Work, Site Work

'''I : ',N",' n~'l,"" . All Work Insured &Guaranteed
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(Left to Right), Robert COronado. Pam COronado.
Melarr4' Moorhead. Sara Gonzales. Jodi Detrick. ~Ilry Roman

and Derek Moorhead

Bring this ad in to receive 20% off any regularly priced items.
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Having been a member of the .Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce for over twenty years, Pizza Hut has
always been active with community support. From Welcome Back Horsemen, Project Graduation and Military
Appreciation Week to Church Groups, Youth and High School Sports, and providing food to law officers during
the Biker Rallies, you will always know that Pizza Hut is there to support' our community throughout Lincoln
and Otero counties.

With locations on Sudderth and Mechem Drives, Pizza Hut welcomes you to come by and enjoy.a complete
family dining experience.

In addition to daily specials such as Tuscani Tuesday, Pizza Hut has a selection of pastas, sandwiches and
salads complemented by beer and Robert Mondavi wines. To ensure that customers dine in a family-safe
environment, Coronado states that"All of our servers must acquire an alcohol server's license".

The second key reason for Pizza Hut's success is the addition of Ruidoso's WingStreet in 2009. With eight
flavors of wings enhanced by the use of Iiolenic soybean cooking oil with zero transfats, WingStreet offers ~.
breaded bone-in or bone-out wings along with the traditional wings. Nationally, Pizza Hut's WingStreet was
awarded "Best Buffalo Medium Sauce" in 2006. You are encouraged to take advantage of Wing Wednesday ;
when all wings are $.50 each, Other WingStreet offerings include Stuffed Jalapeno Peppers, Nacho Taters and I'

Fried CheeseSticks.' :'
f
I
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Since taking over the Pizza Hut franchise in Ruidoso in 1999, owners Don Williams and Jim Fitzgerald have •
continued to improve upon an already successful dining experience. "One key reason for this continued :
success is the longeVity and experience of Pizza Hut's managers," says Coronado, who has been with the :
company for eighteen years. Managers Sue Soden, Sandra Calderon, Derek Moorhead, Sara Gonzales, Mary ~

Roman and Melanie Moorhead have a combined 43 years experience with Pizza Hut. Coronado also claims •
that their flexibility in working with employee schedules creates less turn over with staff. :
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,·'You,rHome Town~Pizza.Hut"
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For thoSle who Sleek comfort, adventure and a connection to the natural beEMY of the Southwest, Inn of the Mountain Gods, five-time recipient of AAPos Four Diamond rating for luxury, €Ie- ,
co,m,ril,O,datl,ons, and $ervlce1 Is the Ultimate,loceile fa,r a relaxing getawa~ family vacation, or top tier meeting, reunion or destination wedding. Located In Mescalero, N.M., near Ruidoso in •
the southwestern portion OJ the state, the Inri features luxury rooms ana suites, exciting slots and table games, a championship golf course, ski resort, expansive meeting space and i'
Q02;Elnsof opportunltleSl for outdoor recreation Including flshlng, hiking, biking and hunting. . ::

,En"Jo,"Y. thEl cle,an moun,tain air, breathtak,ln,'g ~c.e,nery a,nd enticing entertainment options at New Mexic9's one-of-a-kind mountain resort that offers something for everyone, all year long. ~.~
Check out the following promotions and actIVIties happening at the Inn of the Mountain Gods this spnng:

Ollml,hl pa(:~a~el
, .

Wlnler Escape Package· $99 , .
/t's riot too late to get In that Winter ,getaway you've been wanting. The Inn's Winter Escap.e Package Includes one night's stay In a standard room (Sunday-Thursday) Including

• breEtkfi'lst for two at the Gathering 6f Nations Buffet making for a qUick and easy mountain escape. Upgrades are available starting at just $20 and are subject to availability. May
'not be combined with any other offers. Total: $99 plus tax and fee. Blackout dates: 4/18-4/22, 2010. Oilier blackout dates may applY. Must be 21 years or over to book room; no

. pets allowed. Management reserves all rights. To book, visit www.lnnOfTheMountalnGods.com or call 888-262-0478; promotion code: WINTER. Offer expires April 29, 2010.

Greal Escape Packaue.· S119
Celebrate spring and take advantage of award·wlnnlng accommodations at a great rate. This package offers two nights' accommodations (Sunday-Thursday only) in a lavish superior room with two
complimentary margaritas fol/owecfthe next morning oy breakfast for two, subJect to availability and'blackout dates. May not be combined with any other offers; must be 21 years or over to book room;
no pets alloweCJ. Management reserves all rights. To book, visit www.JnnOfTheMountalnGods.com or call 888-262-0478. Offer expires June 30, 2010. .

Gaming promollons ::
Apache Splrll Club - EvelY New Member Is aGuaranleed WInner through April 30 .:
Everyone Is a wlnnerat Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort & Casino and Casino Apache Travel Center when they sign up to be a member of the Apache Spirit Club. Through Aprle~
30, they'll have a chance to receive up to $500 In Spirit Play, Upon signing up, every new member receives the opportunity to reach into the Splnt Drum and pick out a wfnnlng ,
card. Apache Spirit Club members earn tons of points by praying slots, video poker, or table games; points can be instantly redeemed right at the slots - anytime, or for pur
chases at the resort's retail and restaurant outlets. :

Oel Connecled -1.000 Bonus Polnls :
When new or exlsting,Apache Spirit Club members' provide Inn of the Mountain Gods or Casino Apache Tr,avel Center with an active email address, they will receive 1,000 bonus,
points ($5 free SplrltPlay or Resort Services). Simply stop by the Apache Spirit Club desk on the casino floor at either location, provide an active email address (one per ac .
count) and you become eligible for 1,000 bonus points! :

Enlel1alnmenl . ;
Creedence Clearwater Revisited brings its classic Rock sound to Inn of the Mountain Gods April 16 at 8 ,e.m. Formed in 1995 by former Creedence Clearwater Revival members '
stu Cook and Doug Clifford, the group now performs up to 100 shows per year playing the anginal band s monster hits Including "Sad Moon Rising" and "Fortunate Son!'

POpular comedian, Gabriel Iglesias takes the stage at the Inn Thursday, May 6 at 8 p.m. Best known for his aloha shirts, funny. voices and animated story telling, Gabriel Is the -'
self·proclalmed "F uftv Man"llnallst from season four of "Last Comic Standing." Since that time, Gabriel has appeared on the Tonight Show, The Late Late Show, Jimmy Kimmel
Live and ShoWllme af the Apollo. Tickets start at just $25 and are available now by·visiting www.lnnOfTheMountalnGods.com. .~

o.
This sprlnQ/ the Inn also celebrates its 35th annlversary.•Ke,ep an eye out for Information on upcoming events and activities Including what's sure to be an awe inspiring fireworks:'
display ana cultural celebration. Please visit www.lnnofTheMountaJOGods.com·formoredetalls coming soon. .~. .
~-~ , . ~Keep the skis and snowboards close by and prepare to hit the freshly powdered slopes as Ski Apache anticipates remaining open through April 11. Don't miss out on spring ski b
lng, snOWboarding and on-mountain special events during regular hours, 9 a.m. to 4_p.m. dally and, -on April 3 get set to compete for several prizes during the annual PoncfSkim ~
mrng competition. For the latest snow condlllons and information, please visit www.SkiApache.com. "

b
Championship GollCourse· IJ

'Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort Championship Golf Course. prolects an opening date of April 19 and guests can now book tee times up to three months in advance, while non- ~
guests may make reservations up to two weeks In advance. Havrng recently earned a top spot on GolfOlgest's "TQp 40 Casino Golf Courses" list, the Inn's Championship CoursEf,
was also named the "most underrated golf course in the Southwesf' by Travel and Leisure magazine. Call the Pro Shop for tee times at (575) 464-7941 or (575) 464-7945 I~

, For more information on Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort & Casino or its associated enterprises, visit www.lnnOfTheMountainGods.com or call 888-262-0478. C• p
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Clmsified~

Tooay

Needto~1I

somel~in~1

Callm~l

Rui~ow New~

****

* * * * ~;'

917

810

PRIVATE, PEACEFUL &
PRACnCALLY PERFECT!
Make your 'someday" dreams come
true In this 3 bedroom, 2-bath home
on almost 10 acreS Many cuslom
fealures IhroughouU Gounnet Island
kitchen with Konmore elite dual·fllel
range/oven Separale artist studio
could be darling guesl quarters
Beautltul vlewsl Beautltul
landscaping I $297.900
MLS# 105688

auto
900-921

recreation
799·816

Need to sell ~orne

t~in~1 Call Ruidoso

n~ws Coissilied~ al

m·~l t

commercial
real estate

950·996

Aulo For Sale

Industrial For Ront ~ 950

MolorHomes

BuslnesS/Rola1l For RenV
Sale 951
Commer~lal Build·

~g For SOI~ or l.ease
ra~ad hgirJrg~n~ol ':fr
Bar Call 937·3059

APROX. 750 SQ.FT.
COMMERCIAL

BUSINESS
lOCATION

1216 MECHEM
575-354-0365

5650 PER MOH1H
AVAIlABLE NOW

****

Needlo~11

somel~in~1

Call

m~OOl

Rui~o~

New~

Clas~i1ioo~

****

626

625

632

Cl!OQS, An~o.rwd<lll'll ..IUd~(JI~-.abatt~1n1At.
il~"'''t.rfd-.ll..CNJIr,t1lThc~InN<......~oI'''''''''C~~~d11

HAY RANCH I
Roswell arc Llnco~

~rSq1.~~~ ?!ol~T&
Round Bales•

575-973-2200

320 Uncoln Ava.
~ Capitan

CALL
l BILL
Ii 354-0491

44 cal revolver block
powder Wllh adlusla

ble sigh s 12 rnch
lor:o~ge~IeE'!l~~~e
frame Wflh lop slrop
o~io'O I~':s.~v~~r

pets
700-725

RUld~Newsonl ne 01
YfIIlW ru dosonews

com

whirlPOOl ovor·lho
range m crowave.

blackl ~xcellenl con·
~15~~3tm6

119 Wlldflawor trail
2 streets South of

Gavann
Frl, Sat, Sun

Appliances
~~~~;~~ ~'::8~~g3r.

anI burners. One Hal'
ogon, excellenl cond •
lion. $250. 575·336·1526

'iiiiiI
Everylhlng musl

gal
Friday Sal and Sun

March 26,27,28
244 ~1~rr:e·~8~ Dr.

Spor1/Ig Gae4s &30
GUNSMITH

WORKS
Guns

Ammo

Reloading

GunsmithIng

Alrllght Woodslove
2007 model CMF (led
eslol sloye from Can·
ada Hall the cost ofnew $400 AlsQ a r
IIghl fireplace In~erl,
needs some work 10

be II's besl $225
Call 57S 937 4872

King bed SIOO, dressers
tables smoll desk &

/l~~is~~oJ~ 9~~~~S2

Guage/Yard/ESlale SaleS
628

Older Whirlpool Dry.
er! needs bell, S50. 2
se s of Bunk Beds,
complele, S125 257·
0872 for appoint.

SEARS riding lawn
mower 20 HP 48' cui
$850 336-1782 or 937 7154

Contractor trUCk tep·
r,er, lull s %e Iruck,
ockoblc doors, $400
Sna~on Inbed leol box,
4SX4Sx6, $300 80800814

1 refrlg. $100
1

1 dining
set w/6 cho rs. $700
Dlnnlno sct w'4 chOlrt,
nOOW~~lo~~oc~~n~J~ s
9733638

Home FurnishIngs 627
Hid 0 bed, M Woldrop
GOOd cond $125 575-354
2050 or Cell 430-10810

Misc. Rems

~722

Firearms

Shih Izu
AKC Registered 2 fe·
males, ready 10 gO
lsI ShOfSL 1 blk & Whlf
and I. prindle" 5500
Call S7H44-621.

622

620

436

433

500

400

SloveS/llealer/
Air CondItioner

SPLIT PINE
$12B Cord.

10%Off
5 or mora corda

You ptck upC
El Molino Saw Mill
243 Stata RD. 220

338-1237

goods &
servIces

60Q0668 & 25Sll-4137

3 year old 50 gallon,
\liopane wolerheater
Net5~grge~ gXgrrto
p~aced I~?S almos~

new waterhealer offer
O~IV 3 years 01 ·parl·I me" use In our new

orne. SloleJ,elecI,
~.!l,~~~tf7~~.00eY"c~~~
&rfJ!,f'5h~~~g.gg~~D

omMoUno

PAVING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (ii)

575-354-0365

I~pec ~~~%erJ;?men

Gol land? Gel q
home. Batl.Cr..e.C!1I

ok 575·88,·61••

Wanl To Buy 600

$~~FI;!$
PRE 1940

LUREseREELS
RODS &

TACKLE BOXES

Fue~ood

Mobile Homes/Mlg.
Housing

Real Estate service

New Mexico R.E.

JUdyWilklo,Aaaoclale BtoIuIr, Re.. 25N)282
RK, John.. Asto<lale Brokar, CeIl9370r\078
Cindy PIIuf181 Asaoclale 8rok8l; CoIl 973:2017

412

408

~ Prudential
Lynch Realty

WW" PrudentJalLyncl1Realty.com

RENTALS

113 Lower Terrace for
RENT·1 bed/1 bath

Duplex, unfurnished,
$600 mo +utilities.

(all John (arnellus 937-0918
or James Paxton,

owner/Broker 257-9057.
CENTURY 21 Aspen

Real Estate.

homes
400-502

Cree Meadows
SB view, Aspen Run

211. All new palnl,
car~el, I leWlranlle,
J,A2~gh'79~~rtl

575·973·0531

3lbdJm 2 tifh em 2+acras iln 1100
COOl.mDlUr.t::ilro Cl:ttlfide c'I RliJdoso

MJ1.2 !g.gOn:Jge/WDJ'la:f'qs
CC1157503J6,227.0I

S75-937oC17.s2
ecna1I~

blactshNt.

Chomplons Run re
cenlly remodeled, beau
~u 2 story ~on~ol 2
mI. 2sP~~IO~~' kfl ,1~o"Jl .
c,2i1'forl'IIV~~mm s Po~ri

150,000 W~, 25f.4006
Claire) HP, 258 8882

FSBO 3 btl, 2 bo, 40xSD
WOrkShOP W/kIlC~enelle

Egcole3n~ !UI ac~~s
wfwell ~n Ranches of
Sonlerro 575-336-8:121

Real &!ale semce

Homes· General

ro~nl:l~ ~rr3 hJn e~~~
now 01 greol prl:!es 'II
you can offord 10 renldYJlU can offord 10 buy
K Bello Properties.
I.I.C 575 354-0600 Ask
oboul RENT TO OWN

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslole adver·
hsed here·ln IS sub·
lecl 10 the Federal
Fair HOUSing Act
whIch makes II Illegal
to odverhse any prllf.
erence, hmllotlon, or
dlscrlmlnallan be·
cause of race, calor,
rehglon, sex, handI'
cop, famIlial stolus, or
nallonal ongln

k
or In·

lenhon 10 rna e any
such preference,
hmllahonr•~r dlSCrlml'
nollan' we Will nol
knowlnQly accepl any
odvertlslnp for real
eslate which is In Via'
lalion of Ihe law All
persons are hereby
Informed Ihal 011
dwelhngs advertised
are available on on
equal opportunity ba·
SIS

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

TownllOuseS/
CondomIniums

Unlurn. Home" General
352

Real Estale SeniCe

Ruidoso News, Friday, March 26, 2010

241

Ruidoso
News

1 Classifieds
257-4001

Gill\' MLynch CRS. GRI Quaillylng Broktr, Re.. 336:4252
Cindy K, Lynch, CRS, Gm_Ile Broker, Re.. 33604252
Darline Hart,Asaoclale Broktr, Res. 2S8:6S45
Uncia Lon9._le Broktr, Res. 251-7748
Paul Parle, Aaaoclale Broktr, CeIl937.Q2S0
MIll\'Woaver. Aaaoclale Brok8l; Cell 937:0229

PROFESSIONAL .JUST IN TIME FOR YOUR 3 BEDROOMS PLUS
DECORATED SUMMER GOLF GAMEl SLEEPING LOFT

& fumlshed with window coverings The This Is a dream home· you golla and 2 lull baths Fantasllo. lldorablu.
homa Islully lumlshed wlih low excepllons gel In III Paved drive and even has cuto chalol type home In Ana Village
end has double sided views 01 Sierla goll cart storage This home has This property Is really culE!- call lor
Blanca. Capltans & goll courso TIle baen professionally remodeled wllh appointment today Features Include
granite & custom cabinets thru out new colors, large floor to ceiling level enlIY. new cabinets wllh granite
Master bodroom with fireplace end a rock fireplace, cathedral ceilings counter lops Ille llootS, wood blinds,
wonderful master bath with Whirlpool spa tile countertops, tlla flooring and new IIghl fixtures hloUme rool with 1420
tub end separata shower Two car garaga carpet Both covered and sq It per owner This home has been
plus seperale goll cart garage This unil uncovered decks to enjoy the cool wonderfully remodeled with that really
has a goll mambershlp to rainmaker goll Ruidoso weather $339,500 MLS# nice mounlaln leel Partially Iumlshed
caurse $576.000 ML#106D32 104516 With few excopUons $269.500 MLS#

For additional listings &other valuable Information: 105845 ~

www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com ~ Prudential
~ Lynch Realty

616 Mechem. Ruidoso, NM • 257-4011 .800-5311-4597

****574 White Mountoln
Meadows Dr.Ruldoso

NM. 3br 2ba, 2gar
H ~nugfJf~

su'IJdIVI.
siOIl. per month

PlUs ul lilies. Musl
have ro erences.

5

...

n~2~!t~ossl!o 3~fr~3~
dep 937·8977 or 937·1409

12~~00~~?1~ ~~~~o'cf~
2 balh dOUble wido
complelelv renoval •
g~lsSJ:gJ'sTr. Wgl:1~ .

ences required
No Pels, Non 5mok •
Ing Call 210·288·2810

or 575·258.1077

Large adobe, 2 bd,
living, dining, fire·
place, patio, car·
port. $7501mo. 378
4159

711 MAIN RD . Leose or
LeOSe/purchose Verv prl
~~eIU~~b &iC8~f~~n ~ ~61~
& woter~ J'old, 10undrY 10
cilltv $5751mo $5OO1dep
Owner/Agenl Scott Roser,
808-1297

For RentfRenl·To-Own
In Capitan 5Ubtllvlslon
4 btl, 2 bo l.arge home
with living, dlnl~ &
~mll~efi~m~rJ~rt7.:~
I.LC 575-354-0600

1 bd 1 bo $450lmo
$300'dep You pov gas &
elect In RUidoso
Downs 937 1081

117 Old Lincoln Rd
2I1bo wid hook up nice
neighborhood S700 mo
+ uti $500 Dep 937
2494

UnlulR. Home· General
352

342

350

241

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds
257-4001

Unfurnished & 1
& 2 bedroom aport·
menIs; bills paid
No pe's 25S·3111.

ASK FOR THIS MONTHS
SPECIAL51 110 3BD All

utll pd Incl cable Pels
welcome 57S 973 0833

2)lf, 2.!?o, private,
,,~3~~~'I.!II~Jm ~~~p

erly. SkY IIghls Ig
Mbr wflacuzzl con·
venlenl locallon.

$950 per month or
SS50 long lerm.

References required
575-378-8568

Efflclencv apl near
southern Meacham

$325575·644·1234

~nV~:~s, 2 b~o~d~~:
S600 • $675/mo. Call
THE WOODI.ANDS
at 258·1161

==P~ks/ SpaceS/Slles·l\eal
310

Large 1&2
Bedroom apartments,

tong or short
term lease

$450· $5501 month
Convenient Village

location School
System Walking

distance 354-0967

RV Troller 1015 for
~~mo~e~r3J~ ~~l:
req. 257-oS72

Townhouses!
Condominiums

Man~mellV
SuperVIsory

Lg 1 bd Mt Extra nice
InsIde WID, big yd) No
Pels Furn or unrurn
$550lmo + gos + elect
5758080213

Furnished Houses

Unlurn. Apts, -General 328
2 Bd, GasIWaler rd Ap
fr~~?C~D ce~J~~up~oc~~
~els, FP $600 /mo
50~!26r.~f6t l.eose req

261

Uf

Ruidoso
News

CfSsifieds
257-4001

Laborer wanls onv kind 01
work LeI cleaning elc
Reasonab e Call Sieve,
257·2774 7pm 8pm

****
Need 10 sell
somelhing1

Call
m·~~~l

Ruidoso
News

Classilieds

rentals
300·383

Manageme!iV
SuperVIsory

61h MONTH FREE. I
bd Irallers for renl
from S325. Centrall\'
loc. Ref. req. 257.0872

3 bd, 2 boo 2 bd. 2 ba,
2 bd. 1 ba mobile
~g-Z'es rIff,; g~fve~
near J}ol marl Call
915-526-8326

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslate adver·
llsed here'ln Is sub·
lecl to the Federal
)lair Housing Act
which makes II Illegal
to advertise any pref·
erenco, IImltollon, or
diSCrimination be·
cause of race, calor,
relrglon, sex, handi·
cap, fomlhal slolus, or
nallonol anglO, or In·
tenllon 10 mokO any
such preference,
hmltallanl,~rdlscnml·
nallon - we will nol
knowlOQly accept any
advertislOp for real
eslale which IS In Via'
lallon of Ihe law All

r,ersons oro hereby
nformed Ihat all

dwelhngs advertised
are available on on
equal opportunity ba·
sis

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

Mobile Home ReDIal 308

241
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ttlassifieds
257-40010

A'1I'aJ"'ono/
ComptUJlonatt Calt

A IIIs'on o/lnnOlotl...
Stnlct

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR

LAS CRUCES SUN-NEWS

ManagemenV
SuperYiSory

241

Online Sales Executive

LAs CRUCES SUN-NEWS

ILas Cruces Sun·News IS looking for an Advertising Director to lead our multl-media advertising sales
:department. We are currently In a growth mode and are working to gain market share, grow our
:advertising revenue In a number of different media channels and provide excellent service to
:our advertising customers.
I

:This person Is a member of the company's leadership team and is key to directing and managing
:our sales and marketing plans You must know what the compelltlon is doing, be able to spot trends
Iand act on them first and stay up·to-date With any information that directly affects our newspaper
I
I

:The director will need to maintain a POSitive attitude that promotes teamwork Within the company. and
:actively support employee growth
I
IThe AdvertiSing Director Will live or relocate to beaullful Las Cruces, New MeXICO Las Cruces IS located
Iir'l southern New Mexico With over 350 days of sunshine a year, Las Cru('!)" prOVides you an
ifpportunlty to enjoy a wide vanety of Indoor and outdoor actIVIties year-round
II
:\The ideal candidate will have media experience at the executive level, bachelor's degree,
Rexperlence preparing budgets and forecasts, personal sales success. and demonstrated
~success in the management of a sales staff.
•
":In addition to a competitive salary. we offer excellent benefits inclUding medical, dental, VIsion, spending
~account, 401 k and an opportunity for growth potential We are an equal opportUnity employer We
~recognlze and appreciate the beneflfs of diversity in the workplace Those who share this belief or
il'reflect a diverse background are encouraged to apply Our concern is for the safety of our employees,
~lhereforewe offer a smoke·free work enVIronment and conduct pre-employment drug tesllng

f~ Apply now to Las Cruces Sun-News, Human Resources Department,
~: 256 w. Las Cruces Avenue, Las Cruces, NM 88005.
ij EmaIl' jlunafiAlcsun·news.com· Fax. 575·541-5497
It

~: Ruidoso
: News
: passifiedS
~ 257-4001
Il'!

J

I

-

Caaa Arena Blanca Nursing Center. a
, tl7·bed long tenn care faetllty, '" cU1Telldy
earchlng lor cmng and dedICated IndIViduals

~ to JOUlIU climC'nl team

Sacramento
Mountain Village (SMV)

A Non-Profit OrgamzBtJon seeks

Program Development Services
SMV is a network of semor!! working together to
provide mutual support and social enrichment In

RUidoso and surrounding areas SMV seeks an mdl
vidual to perform contract services The selected
lOdlvidual will perform administrative and pro
gram development functions, Jncludmg fund
r.olslOg and grant writing The initial contract
will be for a six month period, with the POSSI

bility of a Contract extenSion depending on per
formance and funding
ReqUired EducationlExperlence
PosseSSion of a bachelor 5 degree from an ae
C'redned college or unIVersity Experience that
involved meeting needs of senior Citizens would
l?e an asset
For additional mfo see sacmtnvdlage org
Send resume to SMV, PO Box 1S33 RUidoso NM 883'S

or to Illcmtn(ihllCmcnviUage org
Open untd filled first review of applicants

will Itart on April 1, 2010

We are looking for drive, enthUSiasm, and that all Important en.
trepreneurllli splrltl Also. essential that you have a natural Inter·
est In technology This role would SUit a determined AdvertISing
Sales executIVe who enjoys a fast paced, creative and fun work.
ing environment whose Input has a direct contribution towards
the company's success You will call on advertising Investment
d~c1510n makers, as well as help qeslgn and develop ad cam.
palgns and promotions by utlhzlng and presenting the latest de
mographic research Information and the value of each proposal
Must be able to operate a motor vehicle, and prOVIde proof of
valid driver's license and hability Insurance

fn addItion to a competitive salary, we offer excellent benefits In.
fliJdlng medical, dental, vision, spending account, 401 k and an
P,pportUOIty for growth potential We are an equal opportunity
~mploy'~~ We recogOlze and appreciate the benefits of dIversity
In \he workplace Those who share thiS behef or reflect a dIverse

, I:ta.ckgr!jlund are encouraged to apply Our concern IS for the
satety of our employees, therefore we offer a smoke·free work
llnvlronment and conduct pre employment drug testing

Apply now to Las Cruces Sun-News, Human Resources Depart
ment, 256 W Las Cruces Avenue. Las Cruces, NM 88005 Email
jluna@lcsun·newscom Fax 575-541·5497

Artnll OeaeralllolJllul
is. rommuDlt)' baud not

ror profit ra,dlly localed inArt"'1 N... Mexico The licensed
49-bed hmplul wllh IS bed geriatn. psy<:h wat newly mood
tied in 2001 to bouse tlpanded support ""Itel a mrdJcal
cholc and admlnlltntlw offices. Nestltd in 0 quiet community
in the unlcr or lOuthwum New Mulro. Artesia bas .teady
growlh. ..Ud Indullrl... and thriving busin.......
con....lenlly located Iw thin an hour rrom Ca,lsb.d Cavtrns.
and Ihlfamed UFO Ml1teUm In Roswoll In two hounyou can
yisia abe Samlmcnto MountalDi to the west for yellf round run
-slilnJ,hltinJ, gn!fulsllldshopplnsor pUll for b.... radnsllld w!DoJ,

•- Director or Maintenance
W lola s<eldng a dtdicaled leader who would be mpons,blr ror
p Ing, o'll"lllzing, d...JoplOg and d"tcllOg the .,...nn op
r, flhn or thl buildlnp owned .nd operaled by thr "mpilal
an fo attuta thaI our ra"Uty is nwnulO«I1n a sare and com
fo 10 mann.. If you !me adrguela engineering. arcblt...
tu c,~urety, construction management or ttlatrd field WIth

JWI npeti<ncc In. "hiedmmr Ilr1d and/or braltb con
Ul,ond baTe 1.,,,I.nblp ..penence. Artesia 0 ......1could

be ur Oelt caner opponunlly,
"I IookfortrlUll,to mtttlng)oll100 S15-736-8138 ror more
iDrmatiOnor gD anIlae 111!1JW8rtclagm:ral com to appl,

I' _
I'
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Rui~oso

News
Clossifieds
m·~OOl

Need to sell
something?

Call
m~OOl

Ruidoso
News

Clossifie~s

thing?
Call Ruidoso

News' 'l.
Classllll!ds at 257l

****
.------_--, C'

C

Line Service
Technician

Salary:
$13.03 hourly

512 J!'_ Hwy. 1'0
In RJ;lidQS(l D1:mns ~

\ ,. $-W; 'ffY S.

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

jobs
200·232

- "- -IIEAtrrhe Nest - -
~"" \'..>10:'..... ~hc'rh;p

AdmInistrativeAssistant
~~~_...

Computerdata entrY,Clerical support,
Handling ofdonations, Mail process-,

HELP
WANTED:
• Tree Thinners
• Landscapers
• Laborers
• Yearly

Maintenance
Personnel

Call
336·2321

ParI lime help dellv
~~rl8-fs~rrs Call

C<ilnpetltMlbenetll packagG Included (vacaUOII.slcI<.
retlrllmenl, & InsUrance). ApplkaUans Will be 1
accepled unUI 4OOpm on l'nday. April 2, 201b
Complete lob descrlpUon and appllcaUOn. lit the '
Village of Iluldosa, 3t3 CtIle Meadaila Or. Rtildoso, 1

NM 88345 Phono 2S8-4343 ort-877.~ l'ax
258-684& Websltll \WIW ruldoso-illTl goY 'Druglreo
WOfkplace" EEOE,

, 4001
I

Uncoln, NM Full lime
ASSlslant Manoger for
Restouronl Stort Immed
lollv Toklng OPPllcO!IonS
for all other posit ons
Call 575-653-4041

£mp\O'lment AGencies 200
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General Help Wanted 230 Gelleral Help Wanled 2W' :
•••••
I
I
I
I

.1
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I

ing. Lobby reception, And Outreach :
Event set-up and staffing. Pay is J
$10 per hour. Bring resume and
cover letter to theNest at I ..

tot ",,"

CLASSIFICATIONS

J
To place a

c1a~~ified a~

call
m·~OOl ~

biU~E DE1~JD~6r.
SIONL.Unll 1, Lincoln
Caun,y, New Mexico
r~e~gr%:r I~hfhe"l:l!
f1ce of Ihe Countv
Clerk and EXoOfJlcla
~ecorder 01 Linea n
!=auntv on April 17,
1~981 In Cabinel 0,
Slide Nos. 7 to TOil'
(herelnafler referre
fa as "Ihe Proper
,.,").

~otlce Is further glv·
iin Ihal Ihe courl dl·
I'ectect foreclosure of
the Plolnflfl"s clo,m
g~dllfCoI I~~e ~~g::rz
to be reallled 01 sold
sale from the Proper·
ty, with Inleresl col;
K:u/aled 10 dole 01
so e, are as follows
il:\mounl 01 Plolnllff's
Uudgmenl: ...S3,61765
Interesl to dale of
sale: 57536
lCosfs S453 75
tAltornev's Feos....,....
...................51,500.00

~Rer~d~NI0'be I~~~~~O~
lng Inlerest, and
1C0sls Of publication
bl Ihls Nollce, and
the SPmlol Master'sFee f xed bV lhe
Courl n Ihe amount
bl S250 00
The lerms 01 Ihl~
sale are Ihal Ihe pur~

~~~~e~t I~uflme ~~e!
i!'ropcrlv Is slruck alf
,0 him excepl thot
the Plalnllll mov bId
all or onv part of IISl
:Iudgmenl, plus
lntersl without pay.
lng cosh
(sl
Jennller Flores

Special Mosler
BICHARD A HAW.
"HORNE, P A.

1221 Mechem Or
Suite 2
Ruidoso, NM 118:l45
.iSill ~...:H~L~

Leoal NotICes 152
UNDER FORECLOJ
~C:JUDGM.-ENI~

NOTICE Is hereby
l!!von Ihol under and
~ vlrlue 01 Judg.
e 1~~c3f torfh~os8fi_
I~CI courrof Uncoln
~8u~~fc~e~, ~8rdC?n
civil cause number
CV·2010-00025, Ihe
Ilnder,slgngfl will of,
t~~ ~~~h~~r ~~d~~refJ~
cash 01 the fronl en
Irance of the Ruidoso
Municipal Building at
~13 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso, New
Mexico on Ihe 29th
!laval Aprl1l. 2~10 01
~V 3Ph:' ~eie~~a~Ighl~
fhe. faltowlng dcscrl·
lled real properlv 10-

~~~IY. l'New Li~c;:'~r_
co,

To Advertise in
Ihis space call:

Beth Barrett
(575)~257.4f;)01

ext. 4104
*'--------~--------.......--_......_-~.,..~

119008 4T (3126 (4)2;9
{4)l6

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY

OF LINCOI.N
STA~i:~rc~EW

ALTO LAKES GOLF
& COUNTRY CLUB,
INC., a New MeXiCO
corporallon

Ptalnlllf
vs.

HUNTEE{CDRAW,

Defendanl.
CV oo25ס-ס201

Dlv. III
NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAl: ESrATE

legal Notices 152
bY vTrlue of Judg
~ent 01 ForeClosure
t~W~~u~V ol~ln.?ol';;'
EOU~y, New Mexlc~,

~rvII afg~sf'n~~~rn
CV·2010-00026. Ihe
IInder·slgned will of·
fer for public so e f~
the hlghesl bidder for1
leash 01 the fronl en.
trance of Ihe Ruidoso
Municipal Building at
~13 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso, New:
Mexico on Ihe 29th
!lav of April 2010 of
10 00 a.m, all rlghls
bl Ihe delendanl to
the fallowing descrl.
~d Jeol property 10·
c~~nlY, l'New Li~c;:'~r.
leO!

~U!' Bloc~JBl!ler_

~~~~(y~n~~:; ~~~?~~
wn bv Ihe plot
filed In lhe of
f Ihe COuntv

er and Ex-ofJIcla
ccorder of Lincoln

Count\' on OcJober 6,
1972 In Tube No. 467/
(herlnafler relfered
fa os "Ihe ProperlY" I
Nollce Is further glv.
~~cl.r3f fJ~:CI~~~~ dJ;
the Plolnlllf's claim
01 lien the Property
and Ihat Ihe amounts
to be realized 01 so d
sole fflom Ihe Proper·
~Io'fe:r \~Ie'd8:e caJ;
iSale. are as follows
Amounl of Plalnllff's
\ludgment: ...$3,319.03
Inferest 10 dote of'
Sole: -. 71.56
COsls $335.75
AI/orney's Fees ..
................... 51,500.00

~
IReread,zmo~ ~~~ru~
ng Inferes, and cosls
f publicalion of IhiS'

Nallce, and Ihe SIlfl
IClol Masler's Fee
fixed bv the Courl In
~~ 00 amounl of

'The lerms of Ihls
~~~s~[e I\W~s\he ~U;~
leash 01 Ihe lime Ihe
fo"°~~y ~~~~~~c~rfJr
Ihe Ploinllfl may bid
all or any par'! of itS'
ludgmenl, plus Inter.
esl wlthoul paying
K:ash
(sl
Jennifer Flores

Special Mosler
RICHARD A HAW
THORNE, PA

1221 Mechem Dr,
Suite 2
~%~O~r~88345

Established
Ruidoso Business

5l.avlsh~ furnished modem
Cabins Commercial property
located In midtown with room

for three more cabins
$600,000

MLSH10S909

'"&WTf' WI '8?' BY EMAIL: .=-rr-
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR Ie s@ruidosonews.com

=

mVI 4T (3126 (412.9

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL DIS·
TRICTCOURT

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

~LTO LAKES GOLF
& COUNTRY CI.UB,
INC., a Now Mexico
Ieorporolian.

Plalnllff,
vs.

iALTO I.AND DE"
VELOPERS LIMIT.
~~e~A~~~~n~J,~(J
'ad partnership,

Defendanl.
CV 2010-00026

Dlv. III

NOTICE o~
~F'lmAL ESJAT
sCN€~~
NOTiCe Is hereby
given Ihaf under and

Legal Notices 152
6, 7, & 8 of BlOCk 31
~?gc~olg Jf ?he&otlg~!
nol Townsite 01 While
Oaks as shawn bv Ihe
official plol Ihereof
on lIle In Ihe orrlce of
Ihe Counly Clerk of
I.lncoln Counly, New
Mexlcol
Parcel ~hree: ~

lfc~~~ cgmo n~?g t~e
southwest fractional
~~~~~~18f SgclIggu'M:
Range 12 East,

V
.M.P.M, adlolnlng

he north baundarv
Ine of Ihe original
ownslte of While

Oaks, I.lncoln Caun
Iv, New Mexico de
scribed as follows
Commencing 01 Ihe
northeasl corner or
~?e ~~n~nobok~~nE\~
coin County. New
Mexico, Ihence south·
weslerly along lhe
north boundary / ne
~~wnstrce of artlJh~~J
Oaks , New Mexico a
dlslance 01 1,935 feel
10 a POlnl. being Ihe
POlnl of beginning
and corner No. 1 of
Ihls Iracl. Ihence
continuing soulhwesl·
erlv along lhe north
boundanr line 01 sold
t~"/~:~teN~16 ~ ~r\hl~
1~ct30' I~~~f oNOJ~~
lance of 1,463 feel 10
corner No 3 o~ Ih s
~~~c~. J~iV%6 8 ~~~
10 corner no 4 o~ Ihls
1~)'6' J~~r~~ 463~~
10 corner no 1, Ihe
poInt of beginning,
wllh sold Iracl can
lalnlng 14 acres"
PI.EASE TAKE
FURTrER NOTICE
Ihal I YOU Infend 10
conlesl Ihls acllon
y.ou musl respond 10
Ihe

l
COmPlalnl lor

~~:l r,Js~nlg~ rXg~
10, 2010 Failure to
respond within Ihal
time will be Ireated
as 0 defaull and a
Default Peccree of
~ub:;tllf~I e I~III I~
Court

1119 SHOSHONETR.
3DORM. 2DATH

Custom Southwestern Home with
many upgrades ~356Sq Fl

Large Deck!Hol Tub to take In the

~
stJCvlew of Sierra

elan cramento Mountains
210,000

MLSII105645

131264T

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

19006
1412,9.16

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

TWELFTH JUDI·
CIAL DISTR'CT

COURT
ROBERTD.
CRENSHAW,

Plolnllff,
v•

ofJ~u~~~ytrH:'6.,
Group II:GORDON

WALTERS;
Group III:The un·

known heirs, succes •
WJfe~~I'3~~ gr

WHITE OAKS MET·
ALS CO. or GORDON

WALTERS;
Group IV:Any

Indlv/duallsl having
on nleresf In Ihe
property adverse

10 Plaintiff;
Defendanls.
Cause No.:

20100CV·00078
Dlvlslon:1II
NOTICE OF
PENDENCY
OF ACTION

TO: Group II GOR
DON WAI.TERS,
Group III. The un
known heirs. succes
sors, assigns. or
Shareholders 01
WHITE OAKS MET
AI.S GO. or GORDON
WAI.TERS. Group
IV: Anv Indlvlduolls)
VJavlng on Inleresl In
I~epfa'i~mrv adverse

PLEASE TAKE NO·
TIC E Ihal Plalnllff
has lIled a Complaint
for Qulef Tille law
~~~~h9J:I~ 'ff~e~~~
anI
YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED Ihal the
general oblect 01 Ihls
action Is 10 qulel tllle
10 Ihe real eSlate de·
scr bed OS'
Parcef One: The 1.11

lie Mock l.ode Min·
ng Claim, Mineral
~.:'ri~1 o~Vhe5iil JJ!v
fJUJrted 189~Ial~r 1~1
America 10 John T
Hewltl and others,
Patenl No 21570,
Mineral Cert,f,cate
No. 12ti sold patenJ
rp~&'kny: ~' p~~o~s
o~ Ihe Records of rne
~f~t~~f ~~w l.~i~/ro
01 pages 277·279 10
which preference Is
hereby made for
~~rgIlO~?mPlete de

Parcel Two' LoIs 5.

legal ~oticel 152
than Ihe 26th do.,. of
APril, 2010, sold dote
rri'Jn~lr~V gmc~~ro'":1
of Ihls nollce, or fraTs
~~e u~~J~ 1~m~almed~
wri\chever Is later,
and upon Yo~r failure
~~J3~ so I es:ar~~
a~olnsV ~ou wllrap·
rh~ r~~le~ :au~riI~ lor

This Is Ihe 12th day
of March 2010
/sl
5 Reginald Kenan
fil~a.JfeC;Y tlWI'SWtJlff
PO Box 472
Warsaw, NC 28398
910-293-7801

112 Singing plnes
Upper canyon gelawayl
Charmlng(ibln across lrom the
RuIdoso me! Come Usten 10 the

slnalna pInesl
$159,900

MLSII106572

- -----

mg~9 4T 13119,26

IN THE GENERAl.
COURT OF JUSTICE

DISTRtCT COURT
DIVISION

NORTH CAROI.INA
DUPLIN COUNTY

GEORGE EDWARD
JARMAN, PlolnllfJ

vs,
JANINE L.
~~~~d~~f

FILE NO: 09 CVD
1090

NOTICE OF SERV·
ICE OF PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

TO: JANINE L.
~:~~Ad~ie~~~nf.bove

TAKE NOTiCe Ihal
a J>leDCIlng l;ceklnll
~~f aft?~SI rgu ~~~
above entitled action
The nature 01 Ihe reo
lief being soughl Is as

f
ollows: The plalntlfJ
s seeking an abso·
ute .dlvorce from

YOU _1'"
You are required 10
make defense 10 such
pleodlng no laler

legal Notices 152
wllh Interesl on Ihe
t,udgmenl Including
I~lepfc~~~~~'logro~~:
escrow advances. 01
lorney'S fees and
costs of this suit 01
Ihe rote of 7.375% Per
annum from daje of
m~n~nu~Yllo~Jrn: udg·

NOTICE 15 FUR
THER GIVEN Ihat
the real property and
c~frigJemJt?~s he~~rn
will be sold sublecl 10
onv and all palenl
~~er~,allgns, eco~~~
anir unrecorJed liens
~~~ fgrr'i!g~g~d~r~lncl
unrecorded Specfal
~~sf~~~~~~ ~ddl?ex•
Aurora Loan Servo
Ices LI.C and lis 01
lornevs disclaim a I

~~~~~lbJ~~~haser'°~!
Ihe sale lo~es Ihe
rJgpeJJfual1~~~: IWe
Ilroperty bY Ihe
Counly Assessor as
~~gl>ert~r aflfx'l~~~ngl
any mobile or manu·
faclured hOme 10 Ihe
and, deactivation 01
title 10 0 mobile or
g'anrJgcI~~~~?mlt

ggXlomfn"~\~~nr:l~nm~
propertv If anv, ond
zoning viOlations con
cerning the property.
If any
NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN Ihal
lhe purchaser at such
sale shall lake lItle 10
the above descr bed
real propertv sublecl
to a one (1) month
~'lrba~ ~<i:e~l}tlIOO E
PURCHASERS AT
SAI.E ARE AD·
VISED TO MAKE
IHEIRT OWN EX·

MINA ION OF
THE T TI.E AND
THE CONDITION
OF IHE PROPER·
TY NO TO CON·
sUI.T THEIR OWN
ATTORNEY BE·
FORE BIDDING.
Bv
Falsol Sukhvanl,
~fi2c~Mri~~es'i NW
Albuquerque, NM
87120

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

•

Legal NoUceI 152
real proeerty (lhq
'ProEerlv I slluoted
Wew 1~~~1co,co~~~,.
monly known os 201
HlghwoV 246, catt
t~~16, ~'ctwmo ~e~acr~
tlcularly descrfbed as
follows'
A tracl of land In Ihe
SWI4 SWI4 Of Secllon
~ Townshlf, 9 South,
Na~g~.M 4 I.I~c?O'~
~ount~ Nerg Mexico,
a~~crlbo9nds v a~elg~
lows'

r91.!Gn\~1 aM5-f!l~lJf
North of ttie South·
wes corner of sold
Section 3, Ihence
Narlh 17300 feet,
thence Nortr, 89 d&
~~~~dl4 E'2;'sr.UI~ dis
lance of 295 10 feel.
l
hence South 0 dis·
once 01 173 00 feel,

thence Soulh 89 de·
grees 24 minutes 06
fg~g~dg, ~~~I6 f~erlfo
Ihe sold place 01 be·
ginning.

JrT1~.fJeO.~. Ign~8:n
~!e20100f °t'1,elhfw~'i?m
JU~lal Dlslrlcl
Courlhouse, ClIy 01
£rri~~f~~Ostaerguo'}tNe~
Mexico. 01 WhiCh
time I will sell 10 'he
hlghesl and best bid·
der lor cosh In lawful
Currency of Ihe Unll
ed States of America,
Ihe Properly !O pay
expenses of so e. and
10 satlslv t~e Judg·
rianJ j::t~t~s t(!,f.°ro
~~~°[,OLC 'iJ]gr a~g~~:
Cd a Judgmenl on
Januarlv .27. 2010, Inthe pr nc pal sum 01
$147,293.131 plus oul·
:~~nd~Ponc~te~~~~u8~
Januarv 31, 2010, In
Ihe amounl of
$8,134.76, rlus lole
Charges a $104 98,
~IUS ~coverable

Ih~crow omo~~~ce ~~

~l'fsAf~S r~ufhea~f8:;;
of $800 00 and cosls In
Ihe sum 01 $553.54,

Ruidoso News, Friday, March 26, 2010

'.990 4T (3)12,19.26
(3131

THE STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LIN·
COLN

TWELFTH JUDI·
CIAL DISTRICT
No. CV2OO9.OO3SS
AURORA LOAN
SERVICES LLC,

Plolnlllf,
vs.

VALARI M.
CHAVEZ. a Sl'lfle
~mtn~SALE A~o~~
PORATION/ ABC
~~r'jl!~~~~rshlpJ'~:
x, Jolin Does I·X and
Jane Does I·X/• THE
UNKNOWN "EIRS
AND DEV.ISEES OF
ANY OF THE
~~~~g6, IF DE'

Defendants.

~S1!8~EC~SJ:~E
PLEASE TAKE NO·
TICE thaI Ihe abOve·
rrrJ"~OJ'PO,~fgJI, m~ax;
m~1 d1J~~V~ ?~ ~gys
molter wllh the POW·
3~re'3 ~:lIla ~~fl {If,;

#8993 2T (3) 16,26
NMDOT PROPERTY FOR SALE

WITH ON-SITE ADVERnSING SIGN
Mile Marker270.5 US 70

Glencoe, NM 88324

. ifng Prl·c......,..,...e:~

~~"5,OO
PLEASE SUBMITPROPOSALS \
WJTHIN 30 DAYS OF THIS AD

For more information contact
Anna Sliva at (505)670-5023 or

aooa.sllva@State.nm.us

teo~ NoUtel 152

t
lRer od~M°"be I~g~~~~
ng fnleresl and cosls

of publication of Ih s
Notice, and the ~.
clal Mosler's eo
\IXed bv the Cour I~
$~O 00 omounl a

The terms of Ihls
sale are Ihal the pur·
~~~~e~I,~u:tmo ~~~

»
roper y Is struck all

a him excepl tho
he Plalnlllf may bid

!Ill or any parI of Its
ludgmenl, plus Inter·
Osl wlthoul paying
cash
Witness my hand this
3rd day of March,
2010
Jennifer Flares

SpecIal Mosler

BY MAIL:

Page 12-B
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: Ruidoso News Clnssifleds
~O, Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88~55·0128

: 257 4001 You can reach over
! - 365,000 readers with one call.
! Email your ad to: ,\VT. C PI Public/Special Notices 0114 -OUS Livestock &Pets 0100· 0725
! classifieds@ruidosonews.com ra,;®n we an ace lost, Found, HappyAds Farm, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies
: OR legalS@rUidosonews.comNewMexlcoYourAdIn:I!Legal Notices 0152 Itl,I' Any Of Our . .Recreatlonal 0808· 0810 ~

pEADLINES New Mexico Employment 0199 -0298 Campers, Motor Homes .~~
· LmeAm: , I

t 3 PM Monday for Wednesday Newspapers Business Opportunities 0244·0247 '1\ rt tl 0901 0917 :
~ 3 PM Wednesday for Friday .ranspo a on • 'I :

~ LegalAm: 1. Ruidoso News Real Estate 0304 _0502 Motorcycles, Cars, TrucKs, SUV's, IQ I

II ~ 3 PM Friday for Wednesday ;: :m~~c~e~~~;Ws Homes for Sale/Rent Condos for Sale/Rent farm~ Vans/Busses/ Trailers, Antiques/ClaSSICS I;~ !
I ,) 3 PM Tuesday for Friday 4. Silver City Sun-News Ranches or [and for Sale, Apartment Rentals ti ~

rCORRECTION POLICY 5. Alamogordo Daily News Commercial Reat Estate 0951 .0958 If: !
~Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Chums for f':lJ2~~~~~~=-.L.~u..-l ~: ~~~:;~u~:u~~~:s Miscellaneous 0600 -0668 Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage I:
'errors must be received by The Ruidoso News Wlthtn u.... Auctions, Antiques, Fuel/W~ Furniture, Appliances, I:
~24 hours ofthe first publication date. Cancellation Ta'A'a'A'a'';,ruidosonews.com G r I r ' Good om r ' II
~olicv-No cash refunds or charge card credit. The n n n. arage Ja es, Jponmg s, ICe [qUipment, General Services 3304 ' I
fRl.lidoso News reserves the right to cdit. categorize or lCS1[elPJrrbull>lder"~. Computers, Jewelry, Portable Buildings/ ftc . :

J, r~fuse classlflcd ads duc to inapproprlatc content. I

.~~================;=~~===========================!:===================;=====~==~~!.~
",41
iJl

4
~'l!

. ", .....~_ .... ..,. ~._--------

I

'"1
"
~ HomeFlnder Is published every week
:; compliments of our Advertisers.
l}lelther lho publisher nor the listing agent or advertiser will assume responsIbility for typo·

~.Ilraphlcal errors, misprints, etc. contained In this publication HomeFlnder Is designed to pro·
/lIote ilnd enhance the services of the real estate professional It Is not meant to serve as a
~ubstltuto for, or an alternative to, classified advertls1ng by real estate owners The publisher re·
~serves the right 10 refuse any advertisement at any time Property advertised In HomeFlnder Is
'sublectto the Fair Housing Act of 1968 All property advertised 1n this publicatIon Is available

I
'on an equal opportunity Iiasls This magazine Is not a real eSlale broker and Is nol offering to
?assist In Iho 50lllng or. putchaslng of real ostalo All advertising Information contained In Iho
publication Is provldod by the advertiser and/or lhe listing agent

tl,.
: 'lit AdvertIsIng Sale. RepresentaO\'e: Beth Barret
g;:;::: Member Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce.
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.Bt~7 4T 1315,12,19
(3126

" TWELFTH
~JUDICIAL DIS·
TRICTCOURT

COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

ALTO LAKI:S GOLF
& COUNTItl CLUB,
·o~ew MexIco
, corportotlon

Plantlff...
vs;'!
SStGIO MARTINEZ
aiicr LAURA MARTI
NJ;Z, husband and
W\le,

: Delendanls.
t CV 2009.00253
I Dlv.1II
I

~~TWIALOFES~~~~
UNDER FORECLO.
S4RE JUDGMENT
NOT leE Is hereby.
given thaI under and

v-virtue Faf Ihot De·
cree of Ofllclosure
on. Order 01 S~le en·tered by Ihe 0 strlcl
fourt of I. n~oln
o~JPl~fc~e~ %l~/crn
allj«l ol9ause i numoer
Urill~r.slgg~ , wlll I~~.
felf fQrhPubll~dsalef,a
~~~hhlgt11te bfrg~f e~~
Ir~ce of 1M RuldosQ
VII o~e MuniCipalBu lng, . Ru dosa,
I.ll\cO n County, New
M~ICO on Ihe 191h
do Of April, 12010hal9' a.m., 01 r g IS
01 ,Ihe

M
defendants

Sel'O a artlnel and
l.auro Martinez, 10
Ih~Jg~II~I~~ etororn
lrounty, 'New Me,nco;

~~42' Block AN 51·
SU 6\VlsIO~1.A UC~
~, ",l.lnco1n Counry,
Ne", Mexico, as
sMwn by lhe Illal
Ihereof,lIIed n the of'
Ict a Ihe COunlv

Clllrk and EXoOfflCjO
~~order of I.lnco n
10~1~111 ?Rer~~mbele~
r.e rred" to as • M'
f'r perlv ),

~~!l~~tl~Jgr~~~~Iglrr:

r
eOled foredo$ure of
htl clolm of lien on
hq prope~v and Ihat
m~,mn08t" s Jrd bes~f~
Ira "he ~rallflrtv,wI nterest caltu·
lot fa date Of sale,
ort! as follows:

I
Amount of flalnllWs
Claim a LIen
••.- 11 $7,253.90

n ln~rest to dafe of
H salp.~.n nS124.45

Colts 1', $41$.75
Attorney's Feos.......
..................$2,500.00

u: :P~~_~ ~ ~~~~
\til~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~ __ ~ .... __
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XLT, Sat. Radio,Tow Pkg,
Sync, Full Powerl

<

t~
,~~

mOM ~ $~@~ lIai1ii9.:
.... Sport E~ition with Power Equipped; 20"

.Wheels and Cargo Package

MSB' $35,925 ::
DEAI~R mSe@lliJNT ·$~,5tID~ @~f .
FACTORY nEBi'ifI ·S~,50@ ®~~

'SAlE PRICE ..n~._n$28,925

'"

SUV/CROSSOVER§ ~

,Lariat Chro!!le ~kg.,20"Wheels, Moonroof,
., . . Alrthe Sells &Whistles

--- . ..

, 6Speed,Auto,Sync, VoiceAclivaledSystem
Must SeeThis All New Cari .

.MSJ040 .

., MSB', . ' '$4&,055
DEAlER DISCOUNT••••·S3J500 9ff
·fACTORYREBATE......... 4500 OFF

~.....

TRUCKS

,8JO

MSB' $6t895
DEAIER.Dls.eOUNT ·$4.150 OFF
FACTORY REBATE ~..$5,250 OFF
SAlE'RICl.~ ..$52,895

King Ra~ch w/Chrome Pkg, Navigation, Moonroof,
t: ' Fx(,HAS IT ALL!

#3J423;;' . ~~:,,'.$o198permo; 'i:

, .. ' Po~r,EqUlpped WithAuto~atlc:. .'
.Transmls$lon and 4Cy'. Economy

CARS
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i~I " FlvER.IIII1ED ..... .... t14911! I011 55141 dS.CHEVY 1500. 4 OR . '. .. 55781 OB DODDE CARAVAN $119/~~OrJ :
,.~ lMCTlON... . .COHTROj;. CD. AllOYS. FUlLPDWER'~'rfl~ ,. '.>iI. 1;1 LS X~,. co; CS 1nuium.", rA".1 . $~ 99/~MON SJrr. 3RD SEAT.bCDilCS:M2: TILT. CflOlSE, LOW MILESI :...... I.j '.
i~1 , '7 1.1.1 CHAJlIEII ,"""'. " ""n.."......... • •••••••••••••••• ,....... hi 5540 08 0 DE 1111 RO 4X4 r,
l~dfIfO i3.S.VG.RAlPOWER,SIWlPI , $149j~1OII 55101 09 FORD RANGER 4X4 ~~UTOb~[f.t~~4!jl'4A1C·RJLLPOWER : $232/r.1Ofl ~.

r~+~==~HEA. JEOlEAntER,OT ,. $169j~OH ~~J~~N~~~~~~~~~I:~. ~~I34.00 MILES,ttaWC>O .•..$25O/rI'ON =~~~lEW~·rY21KMll£S.100l(WARR«mtf~t\) $240/ri10rJ. J
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.~ ,King Ranch, Navigation, Moonroof, FX4,
c, ReIIIOte start, Back Up Camera &Much Morel
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Hubble, the new lMAXfilm is now showing at the New Mexico Museum ofSpace
History's Dome Theatre in Alomogordo. Cover story page 12.

Cover Story
....••••..••••.••••.....•••..•.......•......•.••......••••••••.•.~ ..•...•.•..••••............
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For more information
on the Gardener's Meet
and-Greet event, go online
to www.hubbardmuse
um.org, or call 575-378
4142. The Hubbard Mu
seum of the American
West is owned and operat
ed by the <;:ity of Ruidoso
Downs. ..

demonstration projects. It
is located at 841 Highway
70 West, and is open
seven days a week from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission
to the museum is $6 for
adults with reduced admis
sion for senior citizens,
military personnel and
youth.

munity persons who partic
ipate. Community partners,
area clubs and businesses
will be involved for such
needs as mulch, water stor
age facilities, tools, and
materials for the structures.
. The Hubbard Museum

of the American West is a
potential site for one of the

...
Ask about our"NSW eamps!' .
,',' :Magic 'CamliJon9 2S-July ~ o'tAlJi. ~.G •

DfNOCAMP .'. JU081.4-20'or July 5~9
.~. '.

i . . ,IiVA'Md~bs! 'Afar. 26 -Apr. 1,2010

:~1:~=~;~,~~~~ .:
.... .• •.. :.~...~.lardelerSlDeel-ald-lreet

A.
"'.... s.p.e..c.... 'a.I.....~v.~n..t pre.. -.' "Gardeners Meet:and- Center.

'. . . sented by the Hub- Greetll will be held on The event is sponsored
bard Museum of the Sunday, M<irch28 from 2 by Eating SmART, a local

AmeriCian wli!si titl~d to 4 p,m. in the Johnny & nutritional/fitness project
MartY Cope learning . '. for area youth. There is no

fee to attend the event. .
E~ting SmART is speilr

heading a community gar
den project for Rl.ddos.o
and the surrounding com
lri(inities in lincoln-County
i0201O-fOll. The project
is currently in the planning
s@ges. Vohmteers and in
terestedcitizelis who
would like to contribute

. ide~s,anc:VQr become part
ofa steering 'commiljee are
encouraged to contact Julia
Price, the Eating SmART
program director, by call
ing 575-336-1933.

The group foresees a
year-round gardening proj
ectutilizing vacant lots,
bC\ck yards and govern
ment lands. This commu-.
nity project will utilize
greenhouses, cold frames,
and hot boxes, as well as
open gardens, demonstra

JiQI) gardens, and a chil-
o dreh'slearning garden. It
will be worked and sus

. tained by the those COm-
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FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONIACT RICHARD AT 575-354-4263
AOVERTISEMENT PAm-FOR BY TJIf' LINeOI N COUNTY LODCFnS TAX

Mile 13, Hwy 48
#1 Zoe de Negri -Jewelry

140 WolfSprings
#2 Theresa Hughes· Ceramics

101) Red Fox Lane
#3 Darby Ford - Blacksmith

114 Nancie Fergurson •Weaving, Pottery. Quilts
#S Richard Rumpf· Metal Art, Blacksmith

# 6 Jean Slotko • Jewelry
103 Juniper Springs Road

#7 Jim Wall- OilPalnting, Acrylic on Wood
130 Juniper Springs Road

#8 Madeline Sabo •woOa Turning, Pottery
#9 Steve Sabo •Wood Thming

Nogal Canyon Road
#10 Georgia Stacy - Wood Sculpture
1125 IDghway 37 (Mile Marker 10)

#It.LeroyAnd~n -Jewelry, Beadwork
117Este DrIVe

#12 PamTopPet - Metal Artist & Sculpture

jVA/r\ONOS!

...... ON~'AGj·
'Live .musicintheclubs this weekend

$S(j).(OO ""~D;rNNER& DANCE'''.
SiLEN"r.& DIVE AUCTIONS

lPECOS :FLAVORS WiINERY WIDNE TASTlING
1D1nnt.'r iP.roMlded. lby: .~,..,_ /.2.."" '7:1J. 4

PA;&kv Ie· 7~ LJ,l4lJrtl'/-' .

;:;;;~'@> n::Rty-4..7d~._Pn:£;fnb
6:00pm. - 10:00pm.

Anderson Museum. of Contem.porary Art
409 E. College, Roswell, NM

. :Spon!10~..d\by: .....: . "
~ Xcef~I!§~<i>-J~ ~ .. ,.... .'(
~ '...SO.... 'Down Home8outique· .... .

(Gomtadt'ltlite iRS(i)57~82 ifmr rntilfle iin'fCiltlttlat1Gr.L
.................. l:I' .. a. =-"' 0 ~ .. -_ "" ..
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[ .CafeRiQ (2547 Sudderth Dr., RuidosOi 257-774gh .MarkKashlllar/couotryblues; 6 .. 8 p.m.. ... . ... .....
I . Casa.Blanca(5Qf Mechem Or;r257-2495}:.HillbHlyPotent~tes; 7",9p.m.iAaron LaCombe Bandi 9-10:3q p.m.
I· ·Cre.eMeadow$ CPunby CI~b. (301 Country Club Dr.i 257-CREE)~Ter~Bullard/countryi 7 p.m. toll. p.m. .
I· landlocked Grill '(441 Mechem Dr., RuidosOi 257~9S.59h Blake Martmi 6 p.m... . ... ,. .
1· Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257..7982) RiversongRamblersi '8 p.m. . .
I Tex~Club (212 MetzDr' f RUidQSOi258~3325): SkooterJones,i 7 p.m." . ... ....'., .. .'. ... .. .. •... ..
l ·WendeU~s.Lounge (Inn ofth(iMountain GodsResortandCasltlo):I:>~ugFuqua; 5~11 p.m.lWendeUsRestaura~tOMG) Mike SunJka, 5"10 p.m.

Win, p,lace & Show (2516 Suddert,h Dr., Ruidoso; 257..9982): The MIXXi 8:30p.m:· ..

is..,ATURDAY' . .. .. .... ... .
;. Casa Blan~a (501 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257~2495): LosMustangs; 7 p.m. . . .
I 'LandlQcked Grill: (441 Mechem Dr:,RuidQso; 257-9.559.):TQmas Vigil; 6p.m.
1 Mounfain'Armie's .(2710 Sudderth Or" Ruidoso; 257-7982) Riversong Ramblersi8 p.ol;
l TexasClolJ(212 MetzDr.,Ruidoso; 258-3325); Skooter Jones,i Tp.m.. .. .. .. .' .. ., .. . ... " '. _ '. .
I' WendeWs lounge (Ion ohhe Mountain Gods Resort and Casmo): Doug Fuqua: 5..11 p.m./Wendell s Restaurant .(IMG). Mike SunJka, 5 10 p.m,

Win/Place &. Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9982): The MixXi 8:30 p.m. . J ~
i • ~ <.:l

iSQNpAY· . .. ..

: . The Quarters (2535 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9535): The MixXi 3- 7 p.m. . . .~..._"'_.' __,,_,,_,_ . k._._ ... ,._ ..... _ ~.~_...._. _."".,.'_'L ~.~......,....._...,~ , ,........._~..-J .. ,,_...___...."".~.~~_.~......_ ..... , ..............'._.;o<~......_....-..... ....-.-.....,..~...._ ..'o_...._.__._¥......~.___._._, ...-..,..",..,...,.~ .•_.__'.~~_.-~ ..__.".._•..--.~_o>_.I'~_._~~

~~~""'i~'.:-}\ ,It ~ ...---------E--::S::-::A=----:1:-:2~A:-R-T-I-:sT::-::s:-.~8-;L:-::o:-::c:-:A:=T::lo=N=s:-t. ) .... ~~: .'l,.... HIGH ..

' . '~:.. ~ ~~ ~~'j~. ~""'ot Jtu.a.io tOu.t. BEGIN ON HIGHWAY 37,
". ." V"o'" • V ......1. . MILE MARKER O. THRU

~ '..I ;Z:>. .

. . MILE MARKER 10 IN

"J' NOGAL, NEW MEXICO

SATURDAY, ApRIL 10, lOAM TO 5PM
SUNDAY, ApRIL 11, lOAM TO 5PM

MotorCycle and Car
Show

May 1 : (AlamogQrdo)
3rd annual Chris Mirabal
Run & Shine. All proceeds
benefit the community
selVice projects of the Ala
mogordo Evening lions
Club. For more informa
tion, call 575-434-3125.

for th~ Perfor~ing Arts; 8
p.m., $59 & $56. 575-336
4800;spencertheatetcom.

Hubbard Museum
. May 1 - June 12:
(Ruidoso Downs) "New
Harmonies: Celebrating
American Roots Music."
For information, go online
to www.hubbard museum.
org., or call 378-4142.

Gabriel Iglesias
May 6 : (Mescalero)

'''Fluffy Man" is known for
his aloha shirts, funny
voices and animated story
telling. This' comedicrn was
a finalist in "Last Comic
Standing." IMG; 8 p.m.;
$25; www. ticketmaster.
com, or 1-888-324-0348.

Fire Power
Holsters &

loading SUIJplies
; 12 "u.l,I, rtll Dr.

Ru;,I,,,... :-;\1 K 14,
'7:;.2:;7. ,941

.., l\ \\.nll!~I!''''l'l-lrlJI'l\\l'r.t.:t1,"

Heart
May 9 : (Mescalero)

Legendary rock band hav
ing sold more than 30 mil
lion albums worldwide.
IMG; a p.m. Tickets $25;
·www.ticketmaster.com. or
IMG at 1-888-324-0348.

Spencer Theatre Benefit
GolfTournament

May 16 : (Mescalero)
. IMG golf course; $125 per

player with lunch; la-hole
scramble (shotgun start)
and awards event. CaJl
(575) 356-4800.

Earth Day at Mesilla
Valley Film Society

April 17 : (Mesilla)
Three special films begin
ning at 1:30 p.m. Tickets
$4 or $1 members; 575
524-8287, or go online to .
www.mesillavalleyfilm.org.

Sharing Moments Over
. Tea: The Journeys ofFour

Women at loco Credit
·Union, 808 Washington
Ave.; 3 - ~ p.m.

Great American Cleanup
April 17 : (Ruidoso

Downs) Registration at
Ruidoso Downs Senior
Center; a a.m. Safety vests,
gloves, water and trash
bags provided to all volun
teers. Noon lunch; prizes.
Call 575-378-4422.

The Vagina Monologues
April 17 : (Ruidoso)

V-Day 2010 benefit pro
duction at Alto Lakes Golf
and Country Club, Sat,
April 17, 8 p.m. Call 575
336-181 2; online at www.
VDay.org; email VDay20
10Ruidoso@-gmail.com.

Weare Remodeling
OPENING SOON .

Exdtlng New Decor
&..Menu

Kite Festival
April 23 -25 : (Ruidoso)

Bring your own, or buy
one at the event. Fri., 1- 5
p.m.; Sat, 9 - 5 p.m.; Sun.
1-S p.m. Corner of Hull
and White Mountain Rds.
Go online to www.Ruidoso
KiteFestival.com,or call
575-257~5575.

« Starting Gate Restaurant.

The Legendary.Drifters
April 24: (Ruidoso) The

1950s doo-wop/rhythm
and blues vocal group that
set musical trends with 13
chart hits. Spencer The~tre

Book Signing &
Reception

April 9: (Ruidoso)
Sharing Moments Over
Tea: The Journeys ofFour
Women with Wanda Wak
kinen, Sanara Riordan,
SHirley Foster, and Carol
Keys; ENMU-Ruidoso,
Rm,"19; 12 - 3 p,m.

Book Signing and
Presentation

April 10: (Ruidoso
Downs) Dr, Cynthia Oroz
co will be signing her new
book No Mexicans, Wo
men/ or Dogs Allowed:
The Rise ofthe Mexican
American Civil Rights
Movement at The Hub
bard Museum, For more
information, go online to
www.hubbardmuseum.
org., or call 378-4142.

AltrQSa Tea and Fashion
Show

April 1(): (Alto) Lunch,
door prizes, silent auction.
Alto Lakes Country Club; 2
p.m.; $20. For reselVations
call 575-258-4615.

Creedence Clearwater
Revisited

April 16: (Mescalero)
Popular group performs
Creedence Clearwater
Revival hits. IMG; a p.m.
$25; www.ticketmaster.
com, or IMG at 1-888
324-0348.

BookSigning &
Reception

Apri/16: (Alamogordo)
Authors Wanda Wakkinen,
Sandra Riordan, Shirley
Foster, and Carol Keys will
be haVing a reception and
booksigning {or their book

Easter Egg Hunt
April 3: (Ruidoso

Downs)AU Al11eri(:an park;
fun and prizes; 1 - 3 p,rn::
Easter Bunny. 378-4422.

Easter Egg Hunt
April~:(Ruidoso) Cedar

Creek Campground; fire
engine rides, prizes and
refreshments. Four age
groups; 10:30 a.m.; Easter
Bunny and Smokey Bear.
575-257-5030,

Easter Sunday Brunch
April 4: (Ruidoso)

Celebrate with the music
of Susan Landers Kolb at
Cree Meadows Country
Club; 11 a,m. - 2 p.m.;
CaU 575-257-2733 for.
reselVations.

The Big Band Broadcast
.April 8: (Ruidoso)

Return to the era of big
band music with Holly
Larocque arid the Mark
Ferguson Orchestra.
Spencer Theatre for the '
Performing Arts; a p,m., .
$59 & $56. 575-336-4800
www.spencertheater.com.

'- ,

Hpbbatd,Museumofthe "The.·Last S~tion') " learning c:ope Center; .
Ant~riaulWest ..• . Marc:1t26 -April 1;.. 'WwW.hubbardmuseum.org;

Marcb 26; (RuidoSQ .. ' . '(Mesilla)Eveningshowtime
OQWns) I:duc.~t1onal yidElQ. '7:30 p.m.; Sun. ,?:30 and Trinity Site Tour .
The Myst~rfe!i ofChat;o. 7:30 p.m. Tic.kets$7; $6 April 3:. Free admission.
Canyon;llC\.m. and 2 . . senior & student; $5 mem- Caravan will depart from'
p.m. weekends,2 p.m. '. lier & child & Wed.; 575-·· . Tularosa High School on
wee~dij}'siJohnnY&Marty $24-8287ior go online to the West· side of the athlet-
~earnirig Cope Center; . www.mesillavalleYfilm.org. icfield at 8 a.m. Lineup
ww.hUbbardmuseum.org. . will begin at. 7:15 a.m.,

' . . Children'sM Exhibit .' return arrival at2 p.m.
.' Marcb 26 .. April 20: ,For more information, call

(Rl,Jidoso) Exhibit ofchil- .. 575-437-6120, or e-mail:
dren's art work grades K-!? .pmd@alamogordo,com.
at Ruidoso Regional O:>Uh
cil {or the Arts gallery,
1712 Sudderth Dr.; Mon. 
Fri., 1oa.m. - 5 p.m. Call
575-2.57-7272.

'Untilth¢ Violence
Sto· ip

March 26 .. 27; April
16: (RUidoso) AVDay
video documentary; shown
atENMU-R, Room 103;
Friday, Mar. 16,3 p,m.;
Saturday,. Mar. 27, 10 a.m.
and 1 p.m.; Friday, Apr.

. 16, 3 p.m. Free. Part of
global campaign to stbp
violence against women
and girls. Call 336-181 2i
email VDay2010Ruidoso@
gmail.com; or go online to

, WWW.VDay.org.

Hubbard Museum ofthe
AJneri~West

March 27- Apri/i:
(Ruidoso Downs) Educa
tional video The Lost .
Gods: An Enlightening
Journey; 11 a.m. and'2
p.m. weekends, 2 p.m.
weekdays; Johnny &Marty
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Modern art (above) is the focus in the new Malkerson Modern Art gallery, while
at Antique Gallery 401 (below) visitors can see fine fUrnishings and art on exhibit
andfor purchase.
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Whimsical ceramic animals (above) by artist Gerald Flores can be seen at the new
Carrizozo Clay gallery. Historic Twelfth Street (below) is fast-becoming a viable art
district in Lincoln County.···I.Jet ..·,

~ New galleries
CQrrizozo Clay and

'0~,:MtllkersonModern. . '-

anchor cornmtmity's art base
'H" istoric Twelfth . '. ;: .Owner joan Malkerson

. StreetinCarrizozo'" :is a.n acc~mplished artist in
continues to bloom her own rrght. Her art fea-

as an impressive array of tures four mixed-media
art galleries fill preViously works on paper titled the
vacant storefronts. Spine Series, will be on

After firmly establishing exhibit for this event. ,
Gallery 406 as a respected • Gallery 408artist-in-
fine art galleryl along With residence Kathleen Nash
developing Antique Gal- from Mirmeapqlis, Minn.,
lery 401 1 Warren and joan will display her artWork as
Malkerson are further in- well. Nash's specialty is a
vesting in their community mixed-media collage on
with the inception of two paper with goldleat pat
new gallerieS/Carrizozo . terns, which reference her
Clay and Malkerson travels to Venice.
Modern Art Gallery. Carrizozo Cla.y,the

The public is invited to Malkerson's other endeav-
a celebration of the open- or, highlights sculpture and
ing ofthese galleries on pottery, which span the
Saturday, March 27 at 5 gamut from functional to
p.l)l. 'Light appetizers will magical with both indoor
be served and a cello and and outdoor pieces. Vis-
flute ensemble will enter- itors will enjoy the works
tain at the Malkerson of Roy Brown, Wanda
Modern Art Gallery, while' Dent, jerold Flores, Connie
dessert will be served at- Gardiner, Ivy Heymann,
Carrizozo Clay. joyce Hastings, Tasha

More than2,Ooo Oliver, Usa Maue, Nancy
squat!.'!' (eet, Malkerson Philips and Charlene
Modern Art Gallerypres- Willis. It will be managed
entS arich collection of by Sheila tynchand will
paintings; prints, sculpture, also be open Friday
photographY and weara.ble through Monday.
art. Managed by Pia Imas, , Forin!orrnation,call
the galLery.is open four "joan {If Mal~etsonModem .: S,>'TI,{·..." i

days~~e.ek/Fr,iday," ~a.t 5750

648-320,..,;pr. cal! '- i ,.).,~~'t!.. ,: f.Ji:/.'!:..!'.:t.,:,'tt1.'~~t~? ". J
thro.uY21bMn~y. ' ,GaIJery408 at,Gi8,-2598~ ~ "7:?lf ;~JJJ.!f,!!!y,~:+Y(JJh t

~.,:,f(:Y)';-., . ' " . ?(.;; '"c..,; '.,,' - ~''n~'t;t'n·q ;..,~'7,:'~,~,",,:~. \
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er, Brack has a 15.,year
background in art: She
teaches creative art work
sh~ps to both children and
adults. Before moving to
New Mexicoj Brack selYed
as volunteer coordinator
for "Arts in the Making" in
Seattle" where she directed

. art projects in homeless
. shelters. She has also been
a guest artist on HGTV's
"That's Cleaver" where she
made her whimsical wac..
ky wine stoppers.

To contact Brack,
email her at shelly@sier.
radove:org, or call 575
973.0661. For moreinfor
mation on Art Connection
and Sierra Dove, go online
to www. slerradove.org.

Art Connection is
located at 1703 Sudderth
Dr. in the shopping pla~a
with The Herb Stop and
The Wild Herb Market.

Art Connection was
created to provide sched
uled art classes, free drop
In art wQrkshops and
cooking classes for chi!·
dren and adults. It Is ~Iso

.the satellite office of Sier·
ra Dove Global Associa
tioo, an educational not
for-profit where all pro
grams are being offered.

Shelly Brack is the vol
unteer coordinator and
spearheads volunteer op
portunities for art classes
and community events at
the center. As a certified
Expressive Arts Practition-

Every Wednesday
through March 31 from
5-,7p.m.

Instructor Shelly Brack
teaches basic hand build
ing with ceramic day. Ex·
perience all the possibili
ties using slab day, molds,
stamps and how to embel
lish with wire and beads·

Cost is $15 per class
which includes all tools,
clay, glazes, wire, beads
and firing.

For more information,
and to register for a class,
call Shelly at 575-973·
0681..

Hand
QlIilding
Pottery

with ...
.Ceramic Clay

·Tribal fusion
Bellydaocing
Learn the basics with

instructor Teresa Montez. .
'Class 1$ held every sunday
from1- 2 p.m.

Monte~ ha~ four y.ears
ofbelly di;\l1cetrainil1g, as,
well as 10 years of yoga
experi~nc~. She bring~ her
passion to our community,
and welcomes all sh~pes
and sizes to 'join ,in an
hour of yoga followed by
belly dance basics.

. Have fun, learn some.,
thing new, and become fit.

Participants can pre·
pay five classes for $30, or
drop-ins are welcome for
$7 per class.

For more informati.on,
or to register for pre-paid
c1asses,call Teresa at 575·
973-0891. '

If you are an artist
with a home studio and
would like to open it to
the public, let us know.

Galleries and studios
which are not Iistea in
this guide and would like
to be, should also 'send
their information.

Submitname of artist,
gallery, address, phone
number, type of medium,
days and hours open to
jhanson@ruidosonews.co
mwith Art Gallery listing
Request in subject line.

'VAMONOSI
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Studio S4@70 • Art Studio
& Gallery • 1201 St Francis Dr.,
Tularosa • 575-585-5470 ..
www.studio54at70.com •
Hours: Tu-Th: 10-5; Fri & Sat:
10-7; Sun 10-4; closed
Mondays.

Tg Jewelry Design • -601 St
Francis, Basin Trading Bldg •
Tues, -Sat, 11 a.m.• 4 p.m. or
byappt • 575-491-4141·
Unique jewelry, stone beads ,
crystals and findings..

Horse Feathers. 316
Granado • 585-4407 • Pottery,
jewelry, Native American arts &
crafts, gifts.

Del Sol • 200 St FrancisDr.
·585-4581.

Sunday. 585-4575 • Rotating
art exhibit

Ooudcroft

Cofi'ee &More at Tularosa
Orr~ • 308 Granado St •
8 am.· 5:30 p.m. tv1on'/ Wed.,
Thurs.-Sat; lOam. ·4:30 p.m.

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery ..275-8 Central
Ave. • 585-2084.

, I ,'~, \>r. ' • ~ u ~ 1," I Ii ~~,

Th~ Smiling Dog Art
Gallery. 311 james Canyon
Hwy•• 682-2122 • Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home decor.

Bear Track • 502 Burro Ave.
• 682-3046 • Native American
arts & crafts, gifts.

Stronghold Gallery • 464
7777 • Gift shop and art gallery
inside the Inn of the Mountaih
Goc;Is, featuring paintings, sculp
ture and other work by
Mescalero artists.

Mar. 26 -Apr. 1, 2010

Cloudcroft Art Society •
Community Center/l.ibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place ilnCl Burro Ave. •
687-3176 • Members' artwQrk,
programs, meetin~,workshops.

Cloudcroft Gallery • 502A
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. •
682.3659 • Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

Copper Butterfly fi 206
Burro Ave.. 682-2765· Fine
~rts, quality crafts.'Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

.Hummingbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave•• 6!f2-2728 ._
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Offthe Beaten Path • 100
Glorietta Ave. • 662-7284 •
Eclectic gifts and original art
work, wacky wire art, jewelry,
yard art; artistic lamps, and
more. Berle Van lanat and
Donna Rand, proprietors. Open
daily.

i i
, I
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Mescalero

David H. Townsend Library
Gallery • New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 Scenic Dr. • 439-3650 •
Sunday - Friday • Monthly
exhibit

Jordan T. Gallery • 464
2338 • Carrizo canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn • Featuring Mes
caleroApache fine art (paintings,
sculpture and crafts) and other
work byMescalero artists.

N'de FineArts Gallery •
u.s. Highway 70 • 464-2114 •
Featuring: Apache fine arts
including paintings in oil and
acrylics.

W. Kohler Lamp and Shade
Company Callery. 173 US
Hwy 82, Alamogordo •
10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday 
Saturday. 437-8441 •
Distinctive mesquite lamps and
copper lamp-shades made on
location. Studio tours available.

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa • 434-0035 • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily. Monthly exhibits
Qy~varie!)'_qf IQcaI ~nd regional
artists. Marianne and George
Schweers, proprietors.

C~tive Designs. 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo.
Monday - Friday, 10 a.m.-5:30
p,m.• 434-4420 • Ongoing

. selection of carefully chosen
works in all media by local
artists.

Copeland's Frame Shop and
. Gallery, DBA Sketchbook

Tours· 622 9th St. (comer of 9th
and Texas Ave.) • 575-551
4632 (shop) • 575-442-9594
(victoria) • 575-430-7921
(Michael) • www.michael
copeland.com • www.sketch
booktours.com.

Alamogordo Area

The ZUni • 2621 Sudderth
• (800) 275-4908 • 257-2440.

Pat Beatty GaIlei)' and
Framing, 908 New York Ave.,

Studi{)oW. 1311 Mechem
• 258-1117 • www.Studio
W.com • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Son;Clos€d
Mon. & Tues.• Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

Tanner Tradition • 624
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8675 • .
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry • one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage. .

White Mountain Pottery •
2328 Sudderth • 257-3644 •
Tableware, lamps & accessories.
Rep~nting the \yo~qfllm
Wierwille and other local pot
ters.

White DQve Gallery. 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A• 257-6609 or
&66-257-6609 • Specializing in
Native-American jewelry, art,
pottery and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988.

About Frames. 1602 10th
St • 434-4494 • Fine art prints
and custom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday, 9
.a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Monday by appointment

Accents in Class • 434
4182· joAustin's original art
glass designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leaded panels, and jewelry. jo
Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

Mflming Star Callery • 112
Laughing Horse Trail, MM 18 •
937-9331 • fine finished func
tional wood art fumiture. Wood
from local area harvested
responsibly. Studio open by
appointment Art hand crafted
by Michael.

Mountain Arts Callery •
2530 Sudderth • 257-971!t._~
Southwest art; prints & originals,
pottery, custom framing.
Resident artist Teri Sodd.

Many Moons Jewelry • .
2501 Sudderth • 630-9201 •
Hand-ctafted silver.

Picture This Callery • 2621
Sudderth • oo3ס-ס63 • Prints
and fra";'ing.

Piiion Pottery. 3 miles east
ofWal-Mart on Highway 70.
Ruidoso Downs • 378-4270
(800) 378-4275 • Studio and
gallery ofVicki Conley, pl.us
work by other locals. Thrown
pottery and sculpted ceramic.

Rainwaters .~jJ~";' .
Sudderth • 2574372"/'Gifts,
jewelry, candl~ &c6l1Ektlbles.

SpertcerTheater ror.the
PMormingArtS. Highway
220, 12 miles JiOrth of Ruidoso
offU.s~ 48 • 336-4800 • bale
Chihuly glass aril'nstaJlation • /i

'Tours 10a.m,;Tuesdayal)(1':-'; ..

McGary's Studio / &pres
siqnsin Bronze Gallery • 2002
Sudderth • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,

. MOn ~ Sat • 257-1000 • Gallery
and finishing studio for world
renowned bronze artist. famous
fQr Native-American figures.

lbe Art Gall~J:Y • 1712
Sudderth, ·257~7272·
Featuring original works by ,
regional independent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
CoundHorthe Arts office. '

Backdoor .. the knight-rnark
coIleitiOn. 2808Sudderth ·Dr.
• Hiind.picked furnishings,
Italian teXtiles, a~ork .luxuries
forthehomel!..257-2270 •

California Colors Art
Gallery • 201 Country Club Dr.
• 257-1964.

Cal!eria West .2538
Sudderth •• 257-4560 • Fin~art,
gifts, artisan jewelryiknives,
fetishes.

GDCarrett Fine Art • 1306
Sudderth .. 251..7695 • Studio
and gallery ofwildlife painter _

.Cary Garretf,.

J. Matiritsen StOOlO. 624
CarrlzoCanyon Rd.• 157-6348
• Wood carver transfol1l1S tree
trunks into fine att;fumiture.

OJ's Jewelry • 618 Carrizo
Canyon • 630-1514. Hand
crafted silve~ and semi-precious
stones, Southwest style.

.' Earth & Stone • 2117
Sudderth • 257~2768 • Pottery
byAlah Miner. Thrown vessels,
tableware, vessel sinks, platters,
sculpted pieces. Watch the artist
atwor!<, .

Jim1s Art'NSigrJ$ • Hwy 37
.W~7W4.8 (!he road.to Nogal
.. 354-9153

Oso Art • 100 lincoln Ave.j
Capitan • 35+232,7.t\J:tftom
more than 100 Lincoln County
artists. Eclecticblehd bfwall
altt sculpture, jewelry, wood fur.
niture and more· TUesday
Saturday l~;Sunday 10-5.

White'OaIcs Pottery ·4 mi.
NE ofWhite OakTqwoship.
Ivy Heyman" - 648-2985 •
Open 1Qa.ill:- Sp.m. Closed
On Jhursday.

. Moondance Callery
Central White OakS.· 648-2319
,. Hand-craftedfumiture; jewel-

..~ traditional tinwork, Southwest
artifacts.

Mirapda Howe CeramiPl
Hen, BoX 1109, Capitan·:·
575-33&42,94 • Functio.ilaland'

.. ~ulpturat ceramics. miran
da@rnirandahowe.com.

Silk 'n Peads .107 W.
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
575-354-1310

Sfudio-O .131 Jackalope
. Rd. in Capitan. Pet and people.

pbotographyand pysanky •
\'MW.studio.o.info.

Unique Crea1ions • 354
1041 • Customfumiture, etched

, .and stair$:! glass • By appoint
mentonly.

fruit :of the Trees Gallery ,
Highway. 380 lnlintoln • 575
653-4699.

'EarlhIy'Greens&Ratl La
Iloca GlaSs. Lincoln, NM·
Open 10-6 daily. 800-381;:.
7256 " Fin~ artfusedg1ass
"paintings.

Caer~ daJlery • 560
Highway 48, Capitan •
Featuring Cheryl BarloW's
fmpresslonisticportraiturElS,
many of the Oldwest* Bronze
and clay figorativeS(:ulptores.
WWW;-Gi3erl3ar/owGallery.com.

Grizzly's Bcms • 2804
SUdderth • 257·3542.• Bears
calVed from tree trunksby
chainsawand other poWertools.

GaJIery 408.408 l;lth
Street • Carrizozo. 575"648
1598 •• ~ine art; annual Burro
serenade; Backroom Gift
Gallery; 2nd Floor Studios; Artist
Residel1cy and Classes; visit
www.gallery408.com.

Georgia sta~ Artist •
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
Road,in Nogal • 3544206·
Wood S(:ulptlire, doors, and
home interior fumlsoifl~.

( If' 1:" 1 I r fl ,( ,\
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IJncolnCounty·.., .'. James Mack Studio. "1002,A/iteRoyerJewelrY Studio· . "josie's Frarnery • 2917 Thursday include behind-the- Alamogordo • 439-0188 •

. .. " _ :B Ave.! C<lrrizozo. &48:520,3. ..Highway37 yv (4.75 marker'at , $l,Idderth • 257-4156 • High scenes look at theater. Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.-
Al1andArtifact .107 S;' . . " .. , .., c.:...._ :lomaCrande subdivision. quality, affordable &custom - 5:30 p.m.· Fine art, work by

llncolll·.Q1pitan • 354-2316.J.lGkercallery·, Highway 937-4263 • one-of-a-kind con-;futming and local art Square Moon Gallery I· local artists~ gifts, hand-painted
. 70 MM 2Min Old Hondo. . ~ temPorary silver and rare stone 2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E, cards. fat Beatty, proprietor.

~ Pab.JlisAntiques & FeaWring)ohnKiker's oiiland- j~elry, individually handcrafted Kindred Spirit. 2306 Boulder Plaza • Beautiful hand-
Interlors at Cal!eJy401 • 401 scapesof New Mexico, the . am;ld~igned • wor\<$hops'avail- Sudderth • -257-3846. blown and ft,Jsed art glass, brigi-
Twelfth St • Oirrizozo • 648· Hondo Yidley and beyond. • able. byappointment'only. . nal chalk pastels, and mQre. •
2762. Open byappointn1ent only, Ler'(ly Anderson Studio • 257-8549. .

Phone 653-4510, orcontact· Ann Bliell's Fine Art • 2825 1125 Highway 37 (downtown
jkike!I!allery@yahoo.com. Sl,Idderth • 257~9102·. NOgal) • 354-4242 • Hand- .

Www.annbuellfineartcom • crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
Original fine art pi3intings and rattles and copper sculpture.
sculpture. Artists include Martha
Kellar, Charles N. PflJitt, Ann .
Templetonal1d many mQre.

,~
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, At tLe Alamo Merantilo &Gallery
Fine Arb, Craft.,Col1~... fi11.f~

100S N CabEomJa, S~n;~, NM 81801
515..839..2724'WWW.,,~~~.Wtll· ~'
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'SiOICOll'lro County Arls Spring Open House
12 - 4 pm Sat., Mardb. 27

Featurlnlif tLe rulif" and cra£as o£ tLe Alamo Navajo
ar&~ OJ uticsaml

lLive Muaic, Relre.Lm.enbl, WoduLopil

, ,

ALTO l:AKES GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB 8 P.M.

THE VAGINA MONOLOGUES .

V
-Day is a global
movement to stop
violence against

women and girls through
creative events. The
group's efforts target in
creasing awareness, raising
money and revitalizing the
spirit of existing anti-vio
lence organizations.

T-shirts are now on-sale
with the above image at a
cost of $15 each. Sizes are
available in M, L, XL, and
XXL. To order, email to
VDay2010Ruidoso@gmail.
com, or call 336-1812.
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V-day awareness

Global'effort to stop violence
against women and girls

continues

Opening nigh

The well-known group The
Coasters recorded many of
the songs.

Alamogordo Music
Theatre, Inc. (AMT), ',s a
non-profit community ,
group which has preS~,lJted
exciting musical proaU<::::".
tions in Alamogordofoc'sO
years. Founded in 1958,'

•AMT has acquired a repu
tation for producing musi
cal entertainment that far
exceeds what most people
would expect to find jna.
commuf/itY. of itS :si,ze.· .

The otganizatiort hai
contributed in excess of
$60,000 in scholarships' to
local young talent, and
$20,000 to the Flickinger
Center.

Smok~YJoe's Cafe
opens the.2010 season

tonight at the
. f,!!c;ki'1g~rCenter for tne

'.. . -".' fe.iformJng Arts

Curtains open on dary hitsoHhls:~istQricera':, '001)i" prior to showtime.
, AlamogQrdo Music ,are performed in;this.p«;.>p", , Advance tickets can be

Theatre's:production ,ular and rec~:.ltqtp'r~~~jhg·;.. .purchased at the Flickinger
of Smokey.Joe's'Ga(~ to.- show.., ' Center box office and at
night at 7:~0 p,rij: in·the SmokeYJ(;)~'s.C~fe:iS··· "ttc Portraits located in the
Flickinger Center for the the longest-running revue " White Sands Mall. All tick-
Pert'orlJl.ip~~Art;,I?c.~~eg}\~ ._;.; in ~~oadway h~~tory,~it~a., et~are priced at $10.

, ,1110 N.""!;:,,, '~?~k;Ay~~ue"';',::tp,t~t:of 2,036 p.ego!~?I1~;~;';'~ •\f,uture performances
In AI.a",!og9[cJOh ,', ..,r.- ~.;' :~s...The show H~~;JOl}r~c1.::- ~;··ate.!!cheduled for April 2

.. ,:E~P7rienc.~,aC!.9:e.njoy.:;•..p~ttonWide, deli~l1titig~i!"~,§; and 3 at 7:30 p.m., along
~he musIc ofihE!: '5,?s~n.d dlencesacross,America', " :with a 2 p.m. matinee on
60s as the production" ~ ,~ and around the World. Sunday, March 28..
com~sal!veWi!hti~eless Tonipht,this celebrate~ Sm~key Joe's Cafe
c1a~slcs, m~lud~n~. O~~f' , mUSical ~aunch~1iAMT ~' ~hQwcases 39 pop hits
BrQadway/ JIJallliou,SEh' , ~20JO as Its first productIon. ;,with rock-and-roll and
Roc~t "Love POtlO,~.#9/j "" ' :nckets for t~eshow<arerhythm-and.blues songs
and Stand By..M~: :Lege!1'" .~vaJlable at the aoorone -written byfamed songwrit-

ers)erry Leiber and Mike
. St~lIer. The original Broad
.·Waycast recording, Smo-

,1~~!<eYJbg'$ Cafe: The Songs
QfLe1pcrAnd Stolfelj Won

"a§jrammy.aWardin 1995.
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Hobble..
~•. I

Composite image ofthe colorfUl Helix Nebula (above) taken with the Httbble
Space Telescopes Advanced Camera for Surveys and the MOlak II Camera on the 4
meter telestoptat Cerro Tololo Inter-American Observatory in ChIle.
awesome power of the utive producer. pus of the New Mexico
launches, the heartbreak- Hubble is an IMAX and Museum of Space History,
ing setbackS and the dra- Warner Bros. Pictures pro- at the top of Hwy. 2001 in
madc rescues of this most ducHon, in cooperation Alamogordo. The New
powerful story. with National Aeronautics Mexico Museum of Space

Narrated by Leonardo and Space Administration History is a division of the
DiCaprio, Hubble reunites (NASA). The film has been NM Department of Cul-
the Space Station filmmak- rated G and has a running tural Affairs.
ing team, led by produc- time of under 50 minutes. TIcket prices are $6 for
er/direetor Toni Myers. Hubble will show at adults, $5.50 for seniors
James Neihouse is director the Tombaugh IMAX Thea- and active military person-
of photography, and also ter daily at 11 a.m., noon, nel, $4.50 for children

. doubles as the astronaut 2 p.m., 3 p.m., and 5 p.m. ages 4 - 12, and children
crew trainer. Judy Carroll is through April 30. Mole- under 4 are free.
associate producer, and cules to the Max will show For information, call
Graeme Ferguson, co- at 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. 575-437-2840, or 1-877-
founderof IMAX and pio., lheClyde W. Tom- 333-6589, or go online to
neer producer of many' baugh lMAX Dome Thea- to their Web site at www,
IMAX space films, is exec- ter is located on the cam- nmspacemuseum.org,

. -.. i,'··~

. jVAMONOSI
, .

C0Vf R-$ TOR Y ~ I'M AX.' '. ','
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.AfiercompletiOn offinal repair!, Spate ShuttleAtlan
til remote., manipulatorsystem arm lifts'{he ./fubbk
Spate 1tks(ope (above) ftom the cargo bayand is.
momtnls dwayft011Z rekasing the orbital observatory.

"N~w lMAXfilm
'Hubble' reaps

. .
• •rave ~reVlews

12

,il .;

T
he new IMAX' fjl~ .•', :.: df.mth-Qi slc!rs. ," ' " thIs,gripping story full of

" '.. H46bleh~s.Jj~en., . " ):·:;,'·:'1~~ film als~~.offers an' hope; crushing disappoint-
.,tlj. rec~ivingr~ve ~~- ,: ~. ~,> ,!ll~p,rms and u~lque'look mentldazzling ingenuity
~it,'!Ws ~6rJdwide/.even ' ", IOto the Hubble Space and bravery as they
befpr~it opene9'atlM{\X: .,Te~es5ope'~legacy, and; ' ..accompany space:willking
the~ters. ,'; '.. .':' ·hi~h"gh~ltspro.f()und.1m-astronauts a!temptlhgsome
. MSNIlCsatd ",IYolllve:pa!=t on the way w.eview ,ofthe most difficult and .

hever'felt thi~ m~ch' like',' . ~ :t~edhiverse and ·oursel~es. .': imrJortC\nt taskS'jn NASA's
you ac~ua!Jy, btasted off' .• ,· ':Y(ewers.'Yi1rexpel'ienc~ history. They will feel the
withth~ astron~UI$ and. '. ,~.~,~m~~~~~~-r.-~~.....,....""'":"""""::-"""""-"'''''''''

floated' around the shuttle . r
with the% nibbling tor- ..
tillas/adjusting $pa~e s.uits "

. andgettlngdoW(l to the
very serio~s;,:" and visually
stunning -bus,iness at
hand." The film opened
Mar. 19 acrosS the country
and at the NewMexico , .
MiJ,$eum of Space History's
IMAX Dome Theater.

"Qurttrst showing
packed the house.Every
one is eX,cited jo change'
their view ofthe universe
through thisstunnin~ new
film,1/ said mUseum direc...
tor Randall Hayes.

Through the power of
IMI\X, Hubble enables
moviegoers to Journey
thrc;>ugh dis~nt galaxies to
explore the grandeur and
mysteries of purtelestial .
surroundings. It reveals the
cosmos aSn¢ver before, .
allowing viewe~.ofall

ages to explore theg~an"'
deur olthe nebulae and'
galaxiesjand the birth and

.. '. .... ..
, ~ ~ " • Q. • ., i ., ill 9 'J ,i r'J
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GliavS!

:2 tablespoOITJiS cOrlmstarclll!
1/4c::upcold ttater
2 tablespoons fat drippings
2 cups beef broth
Salt and p,epper, to taste

Gravi

In asaoce pan heat the fa.t
drippiagsand brotb. (Hater can be
added tobrotb to .ake two cops
l:JqUiid.) Bring; to etboil.

IJJ'
It'ol'"E. Sfmwz

hix cornstarch with Kater and stir.. ,

i~to tbe notbrrottn .. Stirring constantly. simmer over
medih!f.1lJl 'heart for 1 ml.note.. Season to taste .. :

Mar. 26 -Aprill, 2010
!" " . .' ',,' '. ,: ' ,." ", ',' . , ,

• • Ii" r" ,f J \11 I'''' . • )I . ," t • ~, L} • I \\ ,l 1 {i, ~. .;. ", •r ",. " ." " " " ,.. \I < .'. I II, I ,:- ,',' :, " . '. ' , .. • :' '. "",.', I

ThiS week's recipe was Agravy recipe Ifound

I
inspired by a copy of in Poor Folk's Cookbook,
an old-time cook- which is written by Poor

r book on display at the Her- Boys: Ray, Dean & Roy, is

l itage Museum, which is 10- Egg Gravy. It states that
cated at the former locker "times were frugal, yet a
plant in Carrizozo. Recipes body needed sustenance
in old cookbooks call for for the hard work theu fac-
odd measurements, such ed one each day. It's a... as butter the size of a wal- good breakfast and it will
nut. Items such as a wine stay no matter the amount
glass or coffee cup were of energy that's used." It is

1 served over biscuits or'I, used for measuring. These
j early attempts at home- toast.
I' made measurements had Store-bought varieties

Ii interesting results for differ- are now available in a can,I'

II
' ent households. jar or a packet, but gravy

The Carrizozo Heritage can be made with flour,
Museum has special mean- which is sometimesli ing to m~ because the mu- browned. Powdered coffee

it
seum's grand opening fea- and/or Kitchen Bouquet
tured my Sanchez ances- can be added to color and

I' tors and their ties in Lin- flavor. After trying several
coin County, plus the time recipes I found one that I
my mother spent at Camp tried and liked on ,the back
Capitan during the Great of a cornstarch bc,>x.

I Depression. This camp The previously pub-

!
was the only known fe- lished recipes should be
male New Deal program corrected as follows:
equivalent to the historical Pumpkin Cake (Feb.19)
Civilian Conservation Add: 1-2/3 c., sugar;
Corps (CCC) for men. to cream cheese icing

The old-time kitchen at add 1/4 c. margarine
" Heritage Museum brings to Natillas (Mar. 5)

mind life in the early '30s Add: 1/8 ~p. salt
" during The Great Depres- Soft Molasses Cookies

sian with bread lines and (Mar. 19)
soup kitchens. Then, gravy Change to 1/~ tsp.
must have been a treat be- ginger
cause meat was scarce.

14

ond shark that had swum
toward me. That second
shark was what I; intent 011
getting my 'pictures and
petting the nurse shark,
had bumped in f11e sand.

Wow. Glad it wasn't
hungry for Amelican food
-me.

Join award-winning'
Yvonne Lanelli every two
weeks exclusively in
jVamonOs! and online at
www.EVLanelli.com.

measured over three inch
es.

Caught on video
Later that night, one of

the divers commented that
he filmed me when I was
petting the nurse shark. "I
bet you don't know you
tripped over a second
shark;' he said as he
Joaded the video.

Sure enoughJ from his
vantage point, he caught
my knee bumping a sec-

toward the bloody fish
scraps; She was a pregnant
female and dwarfed the
other sharks, mostly juve
nile bulls. There was no
feeding frellzy this time, as
the juvenile bulls let the
"lady" Tiger feed first. All
the sharks ignored not only
uSj but also the little fish
that came for crumbs. As
the tiger bit ana head, she
lost a tooth. JoeJi picked it
up and showed it to us. It

A large 6ull$hark (above) swims into. thefeedingftenzy that is a shark dive in
Fiji; A massivefemale tiger sha,rk (above) is oblivious to the scuba divers6elow her.

ivA"'ONOS!Mar. 19 •Apr. 1, 2010

•• ~ • ~: c :, ~ ~. • ,.~- ~ - -'<, -t ......... ~l"" .. "-"':~, _r;:. ';_";':"" ~"...~~:=- r~-'" -;: r~-""~ ~-~, [ l' r, ("'7. . ".". ;.. "

"' '..' ;....: . .... ..~ ,: '"_'~M'_""~" '.....:........::.._.'.: .. _ .._: ...~:_~ - ',., :"1' : ~ ,.- .', ,,'. " ,,' .

··ShiarkdiVinu in Fiji
, JI' f '., world's shark pinaljoandruddyfusiliers'
,I ..' "Ja~~,to 'population. ,..JoughtQ,ver~malJer" t~, ·pet the ' B!.ltnothere,. "sc;raps. Camerc:ls, flashed

shark~ wait for Maimanuan$ and videos whirred. Ipray-
me to corne for realized that ,ed ... nollor my safety, but
you. You will be scuba divers· 'thatmy batteries would
safe." Nervous Ac:MtnttJrjWrltIr, .would pa~'to last.
laughter r~sponds -'~~ .see, photo-, An open-mouthed bull
to divemaster ' ." graph and -shark torpedoed toward
JoeJi's words. As interact with . JoeWs outstretched hand.

I' our dive launch . the sharks ~ As the shark passed, joeli
motors ,to Shark butoot de- stuffed a tuna head into the
Reef off the pletethem. toothy jaws. The shark
$o~therncoast of Dolwant gobbled without a back-
VjtiJ.evunear the ,,' ", Wc:lrd glance. I remem-
village ofMaima- to pet a -berea another of joeli's
no In Fiji j We pay wild shark? warnings, "Don't wave
close, attention to . your hand. THe sharks will
our shark dive " "It's so ' think it's food."ltucked
briefing. much fun," my hands closer to my

'lThe first dive ,~;c:c.n enthused the chest Joell motioned to
I will lead you to divers who'd me to cross the rope. I
.all' arena 80 (eet down and, done it ilie d;,ty before. would peta sharl<, and for-
place you behind the rope. /lYeLJ'1I get great pioures got to be afraid.
Under no circumstances and videos." So I agreed,- • '. /-:folding.my camera
do you cross that rope.".. rationalizing that my $30 witli one hand; I extenaed,
Part of metHhtks, why ,would save a ~hark.. ." ;~:,th~eot~er..to~,!rd,~.targe:·. ,
would I willingly cross it .. ' • IJivers dropped intc)the .~n(Jrse ~na~k as Jong as I ~~ ,
rope into an arena filled ' warrn ocean and swamtaU:Chckl?g as Iswam, I
with hungrY sharks. The quickly 80 feet down to 'hardl~ noticed m.y knee. .
0l'l~r part of me thinks, the arena, a roped off coral bumpmg som.ethmg soft m
how does a rope keep mount and kneltbehind the sand. joeh took my
hungry sh;arks from ine? the ropes as ordered. Joeli hand,and guided it to the· ,

and Mats, the .second dive- s,hark s back. I put out my
Witt-win situation for " master, dragged a super.. f~ngers and touch;d th~
shatk, diver and size rubber garbage can ' Iwe shark. It felt hk~sll~Y
Maimanu' into the arena opelled the· sandpaper. Was Igrmnmg

Iid,l. rea,c.. hed i~ a,nd p'ulled' behind m~ mask?''The people Q,f Maima...
nu Have a special relation- out a bloody fish head. Asecond shark diVe
'h· ·h h h I. I d As if by magic} hungry .. •

S Jp Witt es anl\. toes fi,sh appe,ared. They,. filled mth a ti.ge,r.
not att<i'tkthem. So Maj- h d be d', the arena, surrounding :r.e IVe, '. atm,ove .
manup'rQtec!S tht; shark." .. ' Joeli and Mats,snatching, to a d,lf{erent dive site.
tn preVIous tImes, the Mal" "H I t h

, m~ru fishermen made big 'fish scrapsfrom their mail.. ,ere ~()~ ony:vac ,not
bucks by tinning sharks for gloved hands .... andignor- ~t. l.hls IS the tiger.s~ark,
the japanese, who regard ing us. Sharks- bulls, . a larger,more aggressive
shark fin soup as 3 status lemons, black'tips andsil-' species.",. . , •
delicacy. This appetite (or ver tips - grabbed the As soon as the dIve-
a tasteless gelatinous, broth biggest chunks. ,sm<!lIer ro~sters opened the gar-
which couldJust as easily". fish:" Queensland grouper; , bags cans} Isawwhy we
~%ade from fingernails Maori wrassej ~cissortaU ,would on.ly watch. Atige(
began depleting the sergeaots, ·redshappelJ ":~~~~e~a~~~~aeu~~~~~
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Pizza/I~

Chinese/Asian

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town • Live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar.Fri & Sat.
7p.m., open 2 p.m.
257-7982.

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar •Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's - 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Daily, 11
a.m. - 9 p.m.• 257-5888

DinnerTheatre
Flying J Ranch • '
CliucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto - G€1tes
opell 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun11 a.m.
9 p.m.•257-5753
Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.·257-7540.

Ole Tacos • 319 Sudderth •
Sun -Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Fri& Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
·257-5040

Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun champagne brunch 10
a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425.
Wendell's • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts • Daily, 5
p.m. - 11 p.m.• 464-7842
Willmon's Prime Grille- 2523
Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks,
seafood, wines- ReselVations
accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
p.m. - 257-2954

Mexican
Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu·11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
&Sat11 a.m.-l0 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. 
257-2495
Chef Lupe's - 11 01 Sudderth
-Mexican,American, seafood,
menudo.•Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.
10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12
a.m • 257-4687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 70
• Sun-Thu, 7a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
&Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.•378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.•Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
&5 - 9 p.m., Sun l1a.m. 
2p.m. - 630-8022
EIP.aisano..j~ 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue -Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.•354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
257-0279
Jorge's Cafe • 2064 W. H~.
70, Ruidoso Downs • Daily,
7a.m. - 10 p.m. • 378-9804.
La Sierra - 100 Lake Shore •
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties • Daily,
11 a.m. - 9 p.m.- 336-4673.
Lucy'S Mexicali Restaurant
• 2408 Sudderth • Mexican
&American cuisine • Thurs
- Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Nite-Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m.;257-8754.
Peiia's Place • 2963 Sudderth
• Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
• 257-4135
Ord Road Restaurant - 692
Old Road, Mescalero '. Tue
Sl}n, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.-464·
4674

Ellis Store~ Inn • ~.
380 MM 98, Lincoln •
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat
• By reservation only. • 800
653-6460
La Fondue • 2800 Sudderth
Dr (below Elena's) • Steak,
seafood, fondue, tempura. •
Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m.
Laughing Sheep Fann • 1 mi
west of lincoln at MM96 •
Locally grown produce &
meats. - '575-653-4041
Texas Club liar & Grill • 212
Metz Dr. - Steak &seafood •
258-3325.
TInnie Silver Dollar .28 mi
east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70
in TInnie • Steakhouse and
saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.;

FineDining

p.m. - 2~8-5029.

Lucy. & Ethel's • 1009
Mechem • Gourmet deli
& daily soup • 8 a.m.-5

. p.m. • 630-1221.
Outpost Bar & Grill • 41 5
Central, Carrizozo - Mon,
Thu, Fri, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.;
Sun 12n - 8 p.m. • 648-9994.
Schlotzsky's Deli - 2812
Sudderth • Sun -Thu 10:30
a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
a.m. - 10 p.m. • 257-7811
7 Mares Seafood • 340
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8534
Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
Shack. 2501 Sudderth •
Shrimp, fish &chips.• Thu
Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 ".m.• Dine
in or carry out • 257-8881.
Smokey B's Grill • 2584
Hwy. 70, Mescalero • Sun
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri-Sat,
8 a.m.-l 0 p.m. • 464-7928.
Smokey Bear Restaurant • 310
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m. • 354-2557
The Dolan House • 826 Calle
la Placita, Lincoln • Fri -Tues;
9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
p.m.• Reservations Required
575-653-4670
The Quarters • 2535
Sudderth • Steaks, burger~
barbecue. • Mon - Sat 1I
a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m. • 257-9535.
Windy CitY, • 115 Smokey
Bear Blva.( Capitan •
Specially sanawiches, burgers,
BBQrbratwurst, homemade
fries, nomebaked cheesecake.
•Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395

6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 257-8625.
Big Game Bar &Grill •
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd.,
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Mescalero • 464-7880.
Billy's Sports Bar & Grill •
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track
& Casino • 378-4431.
Cattle Baron • 657 Sudderth
.Steak, seafood, lounge •
.Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m.;
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. •
257-9355
Cree Meadows Restaurant
& Bar 301 CountIY. Club •
Breakfast all day: Friaay night
catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 257-2733
Denny's • 2219 W. Hwy. 70,
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7
·378-1389
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers
• Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 38'0 •
Carrizozo.Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8

" p.m.; SUIi. 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
l .Patlo seating. • 648-4200

Farley's Food Fun & Pub •
1200 Mechem • Burgers
pizza, pub f,!re, lounge, pool
tables, patio. • 7 days,
11 a.m.-1l p.m. • 258-5676
Four Winds Restaurant • 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo •
American variety, Mexican,

<, freshly baked goOds. • Daily,

\,: ~:~~~;i~:~~N:t~o~-~;;'~t

J
• 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at

" IIMG. 464-7872
Y Global Grill. 2919 Sudderth

1
',1',." ~s:::~"!~~r8~J} ~u~

7 a.m. - 9 p.m.• 630-1037.

1
Good to Go • 1206 Mechem

~.' - Gourmet bakery deli,i " catering, take-out • f«on-Fri
~ 10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.;Sat, 11

a.m.-5 p.m.• 258-1294
Hall of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads •
Sun & Mon n am - 2p'm;

~ Tues-Thu 11 am-8pm; Fri &
". Sat llam-3pm.257-9987

Horsemen's Grill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch 10 am - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.

JK-BOB's. 157 W. H~. 70
I - Mon-Thu 11a.m.-9 p.m.;

g~: Fri-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; SunI ~ 11 a.m.- 9 p.m.- 378-0025.
! ;~! Landlocked. 441 Mechem
~ 257-9559.Mon-Sat,11a-9p
i Lincoln County Grill • 2717
,l ~ Sudderth • Daily; 7 a.m.-9

W

' p.m.· 257-7669
I Log Cabin • 1074 Mechem
, , • Wed-Mon; 7 a.m.-1 :45

All American Diner • 390
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and
American speCialties.Daily,

Casual Dining

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11:30 a.m. ~ 2 p.m.
daily • 257-1842
Creme de la Cream • 113
Rio. Closed Tues; Sun'
Thurs, 12 - 7 p.m.; Fri &.
Sat, 12 - 9 R.m. • Unique
desserts, coffees and teas.
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-ll p.m•• Live music
Fri &Sat. 802-2222
Hummingbird Tearoom •
2306 Sucfderth In The
Plaza .Soup &sand
wiches. • Mon - Sat, 11
a.m. - 3 p.m.· 257-5100
Kiss The Skvv Cafe • 2111
Sudderth • 'Carry-out only;
all menu items $6.50 •
Sandwiches, soups, salads
and homemade bread •
River's Edge - 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat; fO:30-5; Sun,l1 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
·630-5394
Roy's Ic:e Cream Parlour •
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
• Ice'cream,sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 ".m.
2:30 p.m.). 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
• Sandwiches, quiches, organic
coffee, espresso bar. • Nlon
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6 p-.m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m.·257-2273
The Village Buttery • 2107
Sudderth • Soups, sand
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. •
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market •
1715 Sudderth·Deli,
organic and natural
foods.Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m.; Sat, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
.257-0138
Zocca Coffee & Tea .1129
Mechem Dr.•Authentic
Italian espresso, coffee,
teas, ice cream, fresh
baked pastries, paninis;
com"hmentaryWi-Fi. •
Sun, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.; M!ln
Thu, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Fn-Sat,
6 a.m.- 8 p.m.; 258-1445.

Bar-B-Que

Ruidoso/Ulleoin

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
style meals.•Mon - Fri; 7
a.m.-8p.m.• 336-1980
Atticus Books & Teahouse •
413 Mechem • Teas, coffees.
• Mon - Sat,10:30 - 6 p.m.,
Sun 1- 5 Q.m., closed Tue •
• 257-2665
Cafe Rendezvous • 522
Sudderth Dr • French
casual • Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 575-937-9419.
Cafe Z. 103 Lincoln, Cap
itan - Southwestern • Thu
- Sat l1a.m.-8 p-.m.; Sun 10
a.m.,:, 2 p.m. • 354-0977
Calamity Jane's • 500 W
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• tv10n -Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
Fr. 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
6p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.·
354-8309

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry &pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri &Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • ,1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile burgers.•
Dine Irvcarry out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. • 937-1515

Mexican

Fine Dining, '

Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo • 437-1745.
Casa de Suenos New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585.3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express
75.0 E. First St./ Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EICamino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Joan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
'Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 S.
White SandS Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
M,argo's Mexican Food •
5041:. First Street,
Alamogordo.434.0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo.434-4549.
Maximino's - 2300 N•
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443~61 02.
Si Sefior Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879. "
Tia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
0820 • Daily;10 arn-8 pm.

The Wok Inn 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alam'ogordo • 434-4388
- Buffet, carry-out! dine in
• 11 a.m.-10 p.m. daily. Gigi's Pizza • 6,00 S. '

Wfiite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
·437-9785.

Memories R~staurant • , ' ,. pizza Mill & Sub Factory
1223 N. New York Ave.; 0 0 '.1315 E. Tenth St.( .
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11 Alamogordo. 434-131 3.
a.m.-9 p.m. - 437-0077. . ". '
Pep,P,er's, G,rill,. 3200 N,' . PIZZ,aPa!lo. 2203 1st St.,
White Sands Blvd.,. Alamogordo. 434-9633.
Alamogordo • 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The Lodge 
',' Corona Place, Clouocroft
• Breakfast,'7-1 0:30a,m.;
lunch 11 :30 a;m.-2 p.m.,'
dinner 5:30-10 Q.m.• 800
395-63'43, 575-682-2566
Stella Vita Restaurant •
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.:lFri-Sat, 5 p.m.
;8 p;m. • 5/5-434-4444. 0

Bamboo Garden
Restaurant • 2617F N.
White Sands - 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-8880.
Golden Palace • 700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo •
434-2136.
jimmy's Ouality Food •
1115 S. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
7423. .
Rocket National Buffet·
607 White Sands Blvd.(
Alpmogordo • AuthentiC
Chinese and American,
CUisine.• 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.
White Sands Blvd.,'
Alamogordo·434-4337.
TheSpi9 Thai • 915
Texas, Alamogordo • 434
0650.

Chinese / AsiatJ. '

'. Aspen Re~ufant • 131.5
James Canyo~ ClOUdcroft
• 6~2-1 031 '. Open Mon- .
Sat, 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
a.m.·8 p.m.
BigUaddy's Diner - 1705
James Canxon, ClolJdcroft
• 682-122~ • Open TU~
Thu,l Oa.m.-B p.m.; FrI-
,Sat, 10CJ.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
10 a.m••3 p.m, .
Chili'sGrlll &ailr • 202
Panorama, Alamogordo •
437-5903. ' ,
Penny's. 930S. White,
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437·6106.
Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •
,306 Burro St:, Cloudcroft •
682-2448 • Sun-Thu,'B
a.m.-6p.m,; Sat-Sun, 8
a.m.-7 p.m. '
LaRosa Steakhouse • 21
St. Francis Dr;t. Tularosa
(inside Travel Lenter) •
585-3339 • Open daily: 7
a.m.-9 p.m.· ' •
L3Z}i D Restaurant. 1202
51. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-2532.
Mom's tlomeCooking •
604 FirstSt., Alamogordo
• 439~0288.

Mustard's Last Stand .0
1920 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-2333 •
Open Fri -Sat,S p.m.-9
p.m•.• Dining"dancing.
Palm Side • 905 S. White
Sands Blvd., .Alamogordo •
437-8644.

Casual'Ditlittg
AI-a-Mar '. 7400 US.
54170, Tularosa· 585-2129
Applebee's Bar & Grill.
1355 White Sands Blvd. •
casual dining, friendly
staff; full bar, carside to, go
• Open Sun-Thul1a.rn...
11 p.m.; Fri~Sat until mid
night•• 434-2616.

nJamogordo I 11Ierll County
Jamoc:haBeanCoffee
HouseCafe· 505 Bllrro

,;tM~~~1i~r?~.~~~2.p~~~;
i'~ar~B·Que ., ~~~~!,~.;;~ r.·~off~~~ ~al-

'ads &sandwiches.
Spring Mountain Chuck , JavaJite Hut •• 506

~~Ij!j~~~~I/;?J~R~:>" '~~5~~66j:Tlllarosa •

~:~~~~k~8ch,ahd (linner 'l~~~~~.~e:~ujafg~ s.t,
S~nset llunRestaurant • 58~-3120 • ryton-Sat, " '
54 McDonald Rd. ',_' Ribs,. 12.39:9 p.m.,. SUn, ~-~p.m.
brisket, pork/sa~sage, ' M,a-Yh,',II Cafe • MayhIll •
smokedchickenanq fish 687..3066 '
,.'Tue~Sat, l1a;m.-8 p.m.; MayfJ!1I Mercantile •
SUl'l, 11 a,m.-6p.m.~ 434...j\1aybdL·687,.342S.
~OOO'I " " ' MOl;lntain Top Mercantile
li,e,xa"s, Pit B,arbe~ue. ,211 D,e,b,. 1,0,5, J,ames,CanV"on,, ,',',' '. ' "Cloudcroft·~682-277.7
James Canyo,n, . loudcroft Open 7 days,7a.m.•8
~,~82-11 01. •; p.m•• Carry-ollt only.

-Mountain View Cafe &Cafes The Bistro, (GCRMC)" 2669
4J Scenic Dr.,'Alamogordo-
. ,,". 443-7456 (MountilnView)
i\irportCirille .3500 1443-7457 (Bistro). "
A,Irp,ert R,d." Alam,,Og,Cord,,'0 '. ",atore's Pantry •• 2909'
439.1093 .Ollen Mon-' White Sands Blvd: '
Fri;7:30 a.m.-,3 p.m.,. 'Alamogordo • 437-3037 •
Specialty sandWIches. , DelilbaropenMon-F.ri,l1
A,, • B 'k 1107' ·a.m.-3p.m. • Qrganrc.,
, m,gosaery· ','. NutHouse. 321yy Ln.
·1 Otli St., Alamogordo-; , la""tuz • 437-688~.
437-0592.· 9 a.m.-9p.m; Olive Branch Coffee &
Sun, 10a.m.-9 p.rn.. Deli'. 123 N. White,
Deli, daily spec!al. , Sands. Alamogordo. ,
Brown Bag Dell • 900 ~43-8151. Open Mon~
Washington, Alamogordo S,at, 6 a.m~-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
• 437-9/51 • Mon-Sat, 9 a.md p~m.,· "
a.m.-9 p.m:· 'Sun,'10 a.m.- - Plateau Espresso - 2724
9 p.m • Deil, daily special. 'N. Scenic, Alamogordo.

~J:.' ", l1'h S 434-4466 • Qpen Sun-
Can: 675. 675ent • t. Thu, 6 a,m.-' (J Ip'.rn.; Fri-
at LowesJ..Alamogordo.' 5t 611
437..5,15u," " ,:,' a I' .' a.m.- p.m.·
'~i; sweet Shop. 300 BUrro
Cloudcroft. Deli • 505 Street. Cloudcroft t! 682-
Burro St., Cloudcroft • 2127. Open tyton-Thu,10
682..5588 • Open 7 days, a.m.-5 p.m.;fn-Sat, 10
10' 5'30 P • Carry a.m.-8 a.m. • Smoothies, 'a,m.-. .m. - ice cream, fudge.& truffles.out only. '
Coffee & More. 308 Weed Cafe • Weed • 687-
Granado • Deli • Tularosa ~~~t~r~ Bar &Cafe.
• '585-4575. ' 304 Burro St•• 682-2445
Dave's Cafe •• 300 Burro.Cloudcroft .,Open 7'
St./Cloudcroft • 682- days 6 a m 9 p m (cafe)
2127· Openf\1on-Thu; 10 . 7 days 9·a.m.-,2 a.m. '
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fn-Sat;10a.m.
..8 p.m. ·Hamburgers

.FrQllt Poreli Eatery Cafe •
94'~~ames Canyon,
Cloudcroft. 682-7492. '
Open Mon.Thu, 8a.m.-9
p.m.; Fri-Sun, 8 a.m••9p.m.
tUeh Count~ i.ounge &
(irnl • 90P/easant Valley
Dr., TImberon • 987-2580.
Hi2h R,0','5 Gef1e~,a,IStoreoe'i • 845 Hwy. 82 •
682-2855.
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Alall HIlle is a
prolessicmal astrcmomel'

whoresicles in Cloueleroftd"
;mel Is raising fUllelS (or
the Earthrise Pro/eet,

described atwww.earth.
rise Ittstitute.oflJ.

. the overall process is about
as "clean" as any energy
prodUcing process can be.
We'll also have the satis- ~
faction of knOWing that
we're using the very same
source of energy that pow
ers the stars themselves.

years ago there were
reports that a couple of
teams of scientists had pro
duced "cold fusion," i.e.,
fusion at room tempera
ture. These reports, under
standably, created signifi
cant excitement at the
time, but it soon became
clear that what was detect
ed was hot fusion but a
previously-unknown
chemical process.

In any event, the quest
to achieve practical and
efficient nuclear fusion
continues, although it is
proving to be a tough nut
to crack. If and when that
day ever arrives, though,
our energy troubles are
over; hydrogen is an inex
haustible fuel source, and

extremely high tempera
tures that are necessary for
hydrogen fusion to pro
ceed; there is no easy way
to produce these.

One method that has
been used successfully is
to explode an atomic
bomb; the heat thus pro
duced then causes the fu
sion process to commence
and produce even more
energetic activity. This is
precisely how a hydrogen
bomb (sometimes called a
"thermonuclear" bomb)
works, and is why such a
weapon causes even
greater devastallon than
the earlier atomic bombs.

.One can argue that
this is not the best use for
nuclear fusion, and ex
ploding an atomic bomb is
not a very desirable thing
to do if we want to power
our bUildings or our cars.
Intense laser beams have
been used to produce the
necessary temperatures,
however in such instances
the energy put into those
laser beams is greater than
the energy that comes out
of the resulting fusion reac
tion, and this is not a win
ning proposition.

Quite recently, a fu
sion reactor at the Massa
chusetts Institll.te of Tech·
nology that utilizes a levi
tating magnet built of su
perconducting wire has
shown some promise of
efficiently achieving the
right conditions necessary
for nuclear fusion to pro
ceed, although for this to
become practical in a real
sense requires a much larg
er device than what now
presently exists.

Meanwhile, about 20

The power of the sun
The answer finally be

gan to become clear dur
ing the early- to mid-20th
century, as our knowledge
about the structure of
atoms and the processes
that go on within them
became firm. In the ex
tremely dense and hot
(temperature 20 million
degrees F.) conditions that
exist in the center of the
sun, atoms can-literally
fuse together and form
other atoms. In particular,
four hydrogen atoms can
come together to produce
one helium atom, however
the mass of that helium
atom is slightly less than
the combined mass of the
four hydrogen atoms. That
"missing" mass has been
converted into energy via
Albert Einstein's famous
equation E= mc"2.

This process, called
"nuclear fusion," can in·
deed power the sun for the
billions of years that we
know it has been in exis
tence, and will continue to
do so for a few billion
mor~ years. Even though
600 million tons of hydro
gen are converted into he
lium every second, there is
so much hydrogen within
the sun's interior that it can
produce energy for time
scales like these.

Once this process of
nuclear fusion was discov
er-ed, it became natural to
wonder if it could be
reproduced here"on taM.
Hydrogen is, after all, a
plentiful element, and the
only "waste" product is
helium, so theoretically at
least it would seem to be
an ideal energy source.
The problem is the

overwhelming
majority of the
energy that is
utilized by life
here on Earth. A
natural question
that has stimu
lated human
kind for much
of history is,
how does the
sun produce its
energy? It is
perhaps natural
to think of the
sun as "burn
ing" in the

saine sense that a fire
burns, however when one
considers the amount of
energy this reaction- pro
duces together with the
overall mass of the sun,
one finds that this process
could only power the sun
for about 10,000 years 
and the fossil and geologi
cal records clearly show
that the Earth (and thus the
sun) are much, much older
than this.

In the mid-19th cen
tury one idea put forth was
that the sun produced en
ergy through shrinking, or
contracting, as a result of
its own gravity. Jupiter, in
fact, produces some energy
via this process, and it is
now clear that, early in its
history, the sun in fact pro
duced energy this way. It
turns out, though, that we
run into the same problem
that we did with chemical
burning: At most, gravita
tional contraction can only
produce energy for per
haps 25 million years, and
life on Earth, and the Earth
itself, have been around
much longer than that.

Those of us
who live in
the southern

New Mexico
mountains have
been experiencing'

; one of the most
\ intense winters in
f recent memory.
I While the tempel'
I atures have not
\ been especially
\ cold - if anything,

they've actually
been warmer than
those of a more .

i . typical winter-
I the amount of snowfall,
I and the number and fre
i quency of significant

snowstorms, have been
fodder for the record
books. This unusual snow
storm activity is due in
pretty large part to the
warming of Pacific Ocean
waters - a phenomenon
known as "EI Nino" - that

: was recorded by orbiting
.. satellites last year.
I With.!be recent advent
, of spring there is now rea-

son to be cautiously opti
mistic that this winter of

i winters will be coming to
its end within the not-too
distant future. The increas
ed hours of daylight, and
the higher position of the
sun in the sky each day,
contribute to warmer tem
peratures, and while the
mountain region is still
experiencing snowstorm
actiVity, the storms are less

1intense than they have
i been, and the snow that
,1/ does fall tends to melt
.\1 within a relatively short
~ timeframe.
11 It goes without saying
~ that, both directly and indi
rectly, the SUn provides th~

SOURCES: The
Encyclopedia of Western
Gunfighters by Bill O'Neal
and Unholy Terror
Cornered by Wayne R.
Austerman.

Drew Gomber is
available for history
tours of Old Lincoln
Town and lincoln
County, as well as
speaking engagements.
For information about
booking a tour or pres
entation/ orto oJder
books or COs, caU6S3-

. 4056 orernailDrewat
; dteW@ pVtiletWorks.net., '
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','10 I. ~ ,,' ,.', " dictipn'!ry,the . tdimately,d'HI.ays fodund GOf,- Mhexbicadn cavalry, north of mana?ed to make Hays of Mariposa Cbounty. At
,I f I I: ','" , ,wordl/rene-, ' on, ~n ,Istene patient y tear er to search for and hiS men nervous. The one pomt, a ounty hunter

!J "ii' " brt U {g~tJe" is de(it1(!d as ' to his ragging about all of hostiles, got more than party reached Tucson arrived, searching for Gor-
~, I) ~'j')ne 'who r¢jectS his the Mexicans he had they bargained for when "without incident." Hays don, looking to collect the
'I h ';i rt;!ligioh,cauS~/a"e.. killed, at the same time they stumbled upon Gor- _remained at that place, reward for him for killing a

;

l'·,I\.J, 1\\')\1 I;j',) • giat1ce,or'grqupfor' disavowing his murders of don and the Apaches as and so did Qordon, who "Mexican" in Durango'
I i) another."ln the CaSe whites.' they ,approached Hays' seemed to want to impress around 1851. During a

otJack gordon, As can be easily imag- position: After a brief skir- the Texan. One of the miner's meeting, Gordon •I' !1 Whosereal name Was ined, Hays took all of this mish, the Apaches, .think- things he did was to re- suddenly jumped onto a
I jlP~terWorthington; it witha grain ofsalt, but it ing that treachery might be trievea kidnapped Mexi- stump, announced his

I~ mightaswell have ' was apparent that Gordon involved, had fled back can child who had been identity and dared the
:!,~, ~,' his picture printed was familiar with the into the mountains. abducted the previous bounty hunter to face him
11\ next to the' definition. country and the Indians, According to historian year. in a fair fight. The bounty
II t., Although he tried which made him about the Wayne Austerman, the But he was also preseht hunter elected to make

III 1 . ~alrnhimself off as , the Rio Orande for a cen- only man suited for the job Mexican troops then en· at a place northwest of EI himself scarce instead.
I;; n 'an English sailor who ,h;,td .tury or more. that Hays offered, Misgiv- tered Hays' camp, putting Paso that November when After that, Gordon is

I i jumped .ship, Worthington, Whatever tnecase, ings aside, the two men Hays in an awkward posi- a wagon train of German reported to have drifted

"

~ 1)1:.) hereafter known as Gar.. Cordon Was to be court- agreed.to meet atPlcacho tion,to say the very least. immig~ants was attacked. 'back to Texas and New
, don, was.aGtually (rom martialed for the crime of Peak the following month. Nevertheless, Hays was Seven men were killed in Mexico, where he was

I \1 11 Virginia. He had Qriginally_ murder {details are lacking, Gordo~ said that he would polite to the Mexicans, but the fight, and another 17 accused of leading Apache
,\1 1 gone West with the avow~ . but it gives one the impres- be accompanied by repre- still got them out of his' were taken hostage. Ac- raids. Gordon moved
:~ r ., ed intention of becoming a" sian that .it wasn't a fair sentatives of the Apaches, camp as soon as possible. cording to Austerman, about quite a bit, which is
l! mountain man.. But the fight, doesn't it?}. In any with whom'Hays wanted - Then, he warned his men "Gordon attempted to ran- the primary reason he
:Ii time for him, or anyone" .case/ he: cheated the hang- to negotiate a peaceful set- to stay on the alert in case sam the Germans to the managed to stay alive as

II- else, to ~ave become a . mail by escaping from!he t1ement, and also to estab- !he Ap?ches were to attack a~thorities in Mexic~, but long as ~e did. But
• J mou~tam manw~s arou~~ "s.ua,r~IJJ?use and riding Iish an Indian Agency. In. reprisal. ,. hiS ~emands were rejected, Gordon s days were num-

jlj _" tbhe tune 0hf WortIhlngton's 'nQtth - right into an Apa- tlnMth.e inEterim
h
,sHays d To J:fayds sUhr~rJse, Gor- leavmg thhe hAapleshs ~er- bered nonetheless.

I I 1 I .irth/ in t e ear y 1820s.che ambUSh. For reasons me. ajar noc teens, on arrive at IS camp mans to t e pac es mer-
,II) \~.. :: .By the 1840s/ thebeaver known only to Gordon a'1d who had encountered Gor- that ~ight. G~rdon .fre~'y c~. The~ wer; lucky if they Next: The end

\1 trade was not what it had the Apaches, he was don in personal combat, adml~ed haVing .sklrmlsh- died qUickly.
.': { -Pij.cebeen; _ spared and, in fact, ulti.. and barely survived the en- ~d ~Ith the MeXicans, but Hays goes to

· ~ I Returning East to mately, according to Gor- counter with a painful insisted t.o Hays that he
Missouri, Gordon enlisted don adopted into the wound in the side. As you would stili try to get his California
Wi~hColonel Alexander trib~. might imagine, Steens was- "adopted kinsmen" to With his hopes of es-
Doniphan's volunteers ,and n't overly complimentary meet in peace. Gordon left tablishing an Indian Agen-
marched West once more,. Hatred. _ where Gordon was con- Hays' camp with two of cy dashed, Hays decided
this time to fight Mexicans. Gordon WaS proud of cerned, and warned Hays Hays' extremely nervous to continue on to Califor-
The MeXican War Is anoth- his hatred of Mexicans and ' to beware of treachery on assistants, and for the next nia. Soon after, Gordon fol-
er story, but in Gordon's liked to brag about the Gordon's part. Hays' un- six days, Gordon and his lowed. But in San Jose,
case, it makes no differ-- number he Iiad killed. Af- easiness was growing with two "aides" searched for Gordon was arrested for
ence.Nior to any pOSSible tel' living with the Apaches each passing day. Never- the wary Apaches, but the theft of a horse, where

"'combat With Mexicans, for about two years, Gor- theless, he went to Picacho were unable to make con- he was sentenced to two
CordOn killed a man in EI don had become a well~ Peak on the agreed-upon tact. When they returned, years in prison. Escaping
;~._ofor p.(!._rsonatrea_SOnS. known renegade, despised day, and built a signal fire. Gordon re~ained with from the authorities there,
Whether or not 'this man by Whites and particularly Then, raising a white flag, Hays and hiS men, work- he next appeared in San
WaS an American of His- by Mexicans.. he settled in to wait. ing as a gUide until the Francisco. At that city, Gor-
panic origin is anyone's . In September 1849, party reached Tucson. don "brazenly paid his
guess. In those days, any- John"C. Hays arrived1n EI Hostility All the way to Tucson, respects to Hays, who was
one of Hispanic heritage • Paso., He was looking (or a Hays didn't have to . it was noted that there then serving as the local
was considered lobe a· gUide who was familiar, wait long. First, he and his were small parties of sheriff." Then, he vanished.
~exJcah/, even if their' with the country to the men heard a bugle in the Apaches dogging the Gordon then became a
family had resided north of west; and also on good. distance, and after that, whites'trail. Gordon kept "4ger" and searched the
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box office, work the door for perform
ances, usher, hand out programs and
work concessions. Contact chairman
Aori McElderry at 437-6616.
Kiwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at 8a.m.
at Maxlmlno's Restaurant, .2300 No
White Sands'Blvd: 434-0923.
Order of the Eastem Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every ..third.Monday 'at .409
Higuera St.jTularosa. 434-1456. .
SpeclalOlymplcs NM -Otero: Sports
training and competitions for children
and adults with Intellectual disabili
ties; track and field pracUce at 9a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430·8902 or
sally Bradway at 479-2958.

Veterans / Military
.....•..•..•..........•......••
AIr Force S"rgeants Association ,
Chapter 1257: Open meetlngllunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet~
erans In .local care centers every thIrd
Saturday, starting at the Belly Dare
Center on North,Aorida Ave. prompt.'
Iy at 10 a.m. 1311 Isley, 434-5552.
American Legion Post 108: Meets
Second Tuesday at 7p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, TUlarosa; All eligible veterans,
retired andactive dUly, encouraged to
attend•.Ed .Summerall, 430-4322", •
Ed_wishbone@hotmall.-com.
American Leglol1Auxlllary Un1l108:
Meets second Tuesday of month at
6:1S p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E, TUlarosa;
All spouses, daughters, sisters, moth
ers or granddaughters of aCllve and
former military personnel are encour
aged to attend. Info: Elaine Chestnut,
446-8331, mechestnul@msn.com.or
Ed Summerall( 430-4322.
Disabled American Veterans. Chap.

,14: Meet first Monday of month·at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434-8976.
New M"xlco AmerIcan Legion
Alders Association, Chap 8: Meets
second Tuesday at8p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa: All eligIble veterans,
retired and active dUly, encouraged to
attend. Ed SUmmerall,43D-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 430-7735.
Sons of the • AmerIcan Legion
Squadron 108: Meets,thlrd Monday
of month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S, 70E,
Tularosa; All sons, grandsons of
active and former milItarY personnel
are encouraged to attend. Infor
mation: BrlanKoulrous, 717-202
9810 or Minoo Chestnut, 446-9045.
United States Submarine Veterans:
Feb. 6, 12 p.m.; atWhite Sands MIs
sile Range. All former sUbmariners
welcome. WWW.ussvi.orgIBase8haw•.
call Shane Foraker575 437-{)665. .
VFW Post 7686 a'nd Ladles
AuxIliary: Meetings are at 7 p.m.
every third TliesdaY at 700 U.S. 70
West In Bingo Hall; 437-0770,

Service Organizations

Political

Democratic Party of Otero County
Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau
rant at 5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
start. 'Call 437-8590 for location.
MountaIn Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
emaildotellen@-gmall.com.
Republican Party of Otero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month.lnfo:Sas~l1nllng,443-1195.

Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m, sharp
second Thursday of each month. Info:'
Charles Murrell at 585-8153.

&bass recorder players. 937-2006.
"'edllatlon Group: Every Saturday,
10 a.m. '. noon at 1010 16th St.,
Alamogordo. Music-gUided medita
tion. 443-1075.
Seniors Ping Pong: ~- 11 a.m."
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-160t
Vogafor .Seniors: 10:30 " '11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday lit First
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

Alamogordo Breakfast LIons Club:
Meets at 7· am. every saturday at
Max/mlno's, 2300 White Sands Blvd.
The public Is welcome. Jeanette or
Chuck, 434-6296.
Alamogordo Nobn Kiwanis: Meets at
Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
Wednesday, except the fifth. 434-
6417. .
Alamogordo Public LIbrary Foun·
dation: Raises' money and awareness
fOr AlamOgardo Publlc Library. Rori,
437-6616 or Allen,434~2349.
AllnJsa International: 1st and 3rd
Thursda~, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole
go~ course restaurant Jan Wafful,
491-0713 or Marty Poitra,921-1144.
Beta Sigma Phi International Soror
Ity: Focusing on cultural, social and
service activities. Lynn 585-5516.
BIg Brothers Bla Sisters: Accepting
!Ippllcations for children ages 6- 17
and volunteers 18years orolder. 434-
3388. . •

Daughters of thaAmerican Revolu
tion: Meets monthlyon third saturday
at time and place TBA. 437-7200.
Downtown Uons Club: Meets on sec
ond and fourth Mondays at Mar/scos
Costa Azul, 415 S. White Sands Blvd.
Public welcome. Terry Reed at 434
3968 or Martha 437-7515.
Flickinger GuUd; Supporting the
Aickinger Genter for the Performing
Arts, Guild members sell tltkets In the
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the Nutrition Office at the Alamo
Senior Ce,nter, 9a.m.-noon, Monday
& Wednesday to assist with supple
mental Insurance for Medicare.
Humane Society of Otero County:
Meets 6:30 p.m. every first Thursday
at Margo's Mexlcan Restaurant 437~
0157.
Low Income Housing: Applications
are accepted 8:30a.m. -5p.m. Mon
day,Friday at the Alamogordo Hous
ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo
Ave. Laura, 43H621ext. 11. '.
New life Group of Narcotlc$
Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,
TuesdayfThursdaylFriday 8p.m. Arst
Christian Church, 2300 23rd SI.
Salvation Army Social Services:
Open 10 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p,m.
Tuesday, Wedn.esday, Thursday; 10
a.m.-noon Friday; 443-0845.
Salvation Arniy Thrift Store: Open 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-FridaY,'and 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845.
Search and Rescue: Meets, every
secon~ and fourth Thursday at the
National Guard Armory, 1600 S.
AoridaAve. Leroy Lewis, 430-:2987 or
Dilfl Josetosky, 437-4813.
St. John's Community Kitchen: Free
meals 5-6 p.rn." Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891,
ZTrans:,Publlctransportation for $1
Serves Holloman Air Force Base,
Alamogordo: La Luz, Alamorosa,
Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
Z1a Thrift Store: Open 9am. - 5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St, Monday - satur
day; Proceeds support the programs
at Zia Therapy Center for children and
adults with developmental disabilities;
Donations appreciated; Frida~ are
Military DiscounfDay; 437-0144.
Z1a Transportation Services: Offered
for work, work-related .1Ictlvities, edU
cation; training' and.. child-care.
Contact an Income Support Division
caseworker; New Mexico Works case
worker or Zla Therapy Center at 437
4222.

OngoingActivities

Bingo: 7 p.m. Sat., 12:30 and 3
p.m, Sun., 1and7 p;m. Mon. at the
Eagles Lodge, 471 24th St. Ages 8
and up welcome with adult. $750
jackpot 437-1302.
BIngo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun.,
2 p.m. Satatthe VFW, 700 U.S. 70
West. Ages 16 and over welcome
with an adult.,437-0nO..
toffee Club:'; 7:30 - 9 a.in. third
Wednesday at Edward Jones In
,vestnjents. 1106 E. 10th St. TopIcs
include current events. Identity
theft and Social Security. Breakfast
provided. 443..1900.
Joyful Nope Recorder Consort:
Every other Sundayat various loca
tions. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor

...••....•..•..•.........•~...

sponsored by Mountain Valley Baptist
Association; 437-9987.
H.E.L.P. Head Start: Accepting appll.
cations for pre-school children with
or without disabilities. Free meals.
Alamog.ordo Center: Marta Gallegos,
434-6313; La Luz Center: Martina
Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center:
Annette Chavez, 585-4818.
Integrated Instructional ServIces
Department: Monthly ParenVStaff
Advisory Committee meeting, 4 - 6'
p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS
Building. Dr. Doug Householder, 439-
3200. .
Lacy Simms: Governing council
meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and
fourth Monday at Rrst National Bank
Building Atrium. Regular meetings
are at 7:15 p.m; 437-4011. •

Help & He3Iing....•........................•
AI-Anon: New Day AI-Anon group
meets noon Thursdays at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo.
Alamogordo City Disability Council:
Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes
day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center. Disability
Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at 439-4227 or 439-4889.
American Cancer SocIety Cancer
Resource Center: 2 - 5 p.m. every
Mon-Tue at 2689 N. Scenic, north of
hospital; hats, wigs, scarves, bras and
prostheses avaIlable; free "Look Good
- Feel Better" make-up sessions
available with reservations; Vivian
Smith, 434-5874 or 439-7681, or
Lillie Lewis, 439-8409.
BI,ood' Pressure ScreenIng: 9 a.m.
n~on Monday, Wednes~ay, and
Fnday at the Red Cross office. Free;
700 E. Rrst St, No. 765.. 437-4421.
CalvaryBaPtIst Clothes Closet Open "
2 - 4 p.m. TU~day and Thursday,
1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing Is
free; Donations accepted. 437-0110.
Celiac Dlsease/Gluten Intolerance
Support Group: Meets second and
fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p:m., in the
conference room of ERA-Simmons
Real Estate, 918 10th ,St.,A1amo
gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603,:
Robin at 442-9419, or email painted-
ladies64@yahoo.com. ' '
Child Health Care: No or low cost for
children under 19. Apply at the Otero
County PublicHealthOfflce.437~
9340,437-9899,or437-9093.

•DIvorced &WIdowed Adjustment
Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. every first
and third Thursdays at AlamogordO
Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non
sectarian self-help group dedicated to
assisting men and women of all ages
through the loss of apartner through
divorce, separation or death. InfO:
Ben, 682-3621.
HISAC: Counselors 'are available in

Education
ESL: English as asecolld.language
class, 9 a.m. each Monday, 1328
Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook. Class

Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon
day, Tuesday &Friday at the Al'!mo
gordo Senior Center, 2201 puerto
Rico. 437-2822.
Desert Mountaln4-Wheel"Drlve
Club: Meetslhlrd Tue. of e,ach month
at Wok Inn. DInner at 6p,m., meeling
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608.
Enchante~ Qulllers Guild: Meets 7
9p.m. every first and third Thursday.s
at Christian Church Fellowship Hall,
1300 Hawaii Aye. All are welcome.
Info: 434-5162 after4 p.m..
Experimental Alrcraft~oclatlim:
Meets at 7 p.m. every secQJid Tues
day in the pilots lounge at Alamo
gordo-White Sands Regional AIrport.
Open to all, Includl~g non-pilots.
GIrl Scouts: Open to glris ages 5-17.
Nancy, 437-2921.

I Golden Gears Car Club: Meets ~t 7
1 p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW

annex building. Cruise-Ins are on the
last "atiJrday of each month at Sonic
on the north end of town on White
Sands Blvd. 434-0200.
Historic VehIcle AssocIation of Ala
mogordo: Anyone with an interest in
old cars is welcome to join. John
Douglas, 437-5318 orGale Ortiz, 434-

. 5242.
The New Horizon Band: Rehearsals
3:30 -4:30 p.m.TIiursdays at the Ala
mogardo Senior Center. 434.:.4281.
Noel Southard Chapter 0; the Nat
Ional Wildlife Iul1ley fede.ratlon:
Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the
Aristocrat Assisted living Center on
Robert Bailey Drive. 434·8356 or

.434-1467.
. Otero County Association of
t Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30

am. every third Tuesday at Margo's
Restaurant, Alamogordo. Lincoln and
Otero County educational retirees
welcome. For Infa:'Barbara, 585·5564
or Dave, 437-6948.
SIngles of OIero County: Weekly
activities to provide asocial network
for singles In the area 18 &overwel
come. 437-4035.
Solar Energy AssocIation: Meets 6
p.m., every thIrd Thursday (except
summer) at Alamogordo Public
Library. Public Welcome. 682-6027.
Tularosa BaslnltocldJounds: Meets
every second Tuesday at First
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St Aeld
trips every fourth Saturday, annual
campouts andpicnlc,437-3377•.
While Sands Dart AssOCIatIon:
Double team open toumaments 7
p.m. every Wednesday at Fraternal
Order of Eagles Club, 471 24th St
Join to play orleam. Contact Delilah
at 442-8750.
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Clubs & Associations
Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info: .
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike M6sler; 437-
8260. I
Alamogordo Genealogical Society:
2 p.m. eveiy third Saturday In the
Sacramento Room, Alamogordo I'

Public Library. Betty Bass, Bruce and
Jlnnle Matson will discuss publishing
family histories. Chewy, 439-1205.
Alamogoi'do Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m.. the second Thursday olthe
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch
ard,491-7952.
Barbershop Harmony Society: The I
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church. 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The ChristIan Self·Employed Bus
Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
a.m. nn Fridays. ArrI self-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
Crochet Guild ·of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Cliiss Chapter
welcomes all levels. 437-3832.
Desert BasIn Toastmasters: Meets 6
7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo
gordo Physical Therapy Genter; 10th
and Washington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visit
desertbasln.freetoasthost.com· or
phone 921-4767.
Desert Castaways Duplicate Bridge.. .

Downs; InflY. 257-6757.
American Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: Rrst Tuesday each month at
7 p.m. Sr.Cltizens Center, Capitan.
575-336-2194
VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at La Junta
Lodge In Alto at 7p.m. All eligible vet
erans are invited to attend.
vFW Post 12071 Ladies Auxiliary
meets thlr~ Monday of each month at
La Junta Lodge In AltQ at 7 p.m. All L'
eligible spouses, mothers, daughters I'
and Widows of veterans of foreign I ;

wars are Invited to attend and join.

American legion Jerome D. Klein
PDSt79: 11 am. everythird Saturday.
101 Spring St at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso

... '

month at Community United Metho
dist Church, 220 Junction Rd. New
m~mbers welcome. Info: 973-1829.
Lincoln County Medical Center
AUXiIlary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
of each month In the hospital confer
ence room. New volunteers,welcome.
Info: 630-4250.
Lincoln County Sherlft's Posse:
Meets first Sunday each month at 2 '
p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,
In Carrizozo. Groups needing their
volunteer security services,.notify by
mall one month (but not less than two
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
Send to P,O. Box 1784, Capitan,'NM
88316. Info: 888-663-7029.
DES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meellng
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.
Opllmlst Club (Friends of Youth):,
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218.
PEO (Philanthropic Educational
Organlzallon) Chapter AR: Meeting
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.
Rotary International, Ruldoso·Hon
do Valley Club: 11 :45 a.m. every
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Info: Georgia Undrwood,
Secretary, 575-937-0564.
Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m.
every first Monday at the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center off East
Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378
8316.
RuIdoso EvenIng LIons: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. at the Evening Lions Club
House, 106 S. OVerlook (behind Chef
Lupe's). New members always wel
come. Info: Mike laragosa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes,937-7618.
RuIdoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Restaurant, Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club:
Meets at 11:30a.m. everyTuesdayfor
lunch and a short meeting at Cree
Meadows Country Club. Info: 257
0363.
SIerra Blanca Daughters of the Am
erican RevoliJtlon: third Thurs-day
of each month. Info: 258-3045.
Zla GIrl Seout Council: 6p.m. every
third Thursday at the Cherokee
Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
loto: 437-2921-
White MountaIn Search &Rescue: 7
p.m. everY third Monday at Arst
Christian Church near the intersection
of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
Info;· .email·whitemountainsar@.
gmall.com, visit www.whltemoun
talnsar.org or p'hone 866-596-8382.

Veterans
...•.....•..............•....

Allrosa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first
Tuesday for program; noon every
third Tuesday for lunch. Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount, 121
Mescalero Trail; Info: JiII,336-1339.
Boy Scouts of Amerlr;a, Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
808-1172.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount Info: Mark,
378·5623.
B.P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and
third Thursdays, Elks Lodge BUilding,
U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth
Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S.
70.
Capitan Smokey Bear LIons Club:
5:30 p.m. every Thursday at Smokey
Bear Restaurant Info: Bob Callender,
575-258-1345 or 575-937-7911,
Children's TeamKlds Discipleship
Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
(Sept-May), ArstBaptlstChurch, 270
Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil
dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257
2081, www.fbcruldoso.com. .
FrIends of Capitan LIbrary: Call for
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
Shop. Info: Raynene, 354·3046 or
library, 354-3035.
Humane Society of LIncoln County:
Shelter on Gavllan Canyon Road open
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri 11 a.m.-4 p.m: and
Sat 11-2; Resale Shop at the 'Y' open
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Mon-sat, Info: 378
1040. '
Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K
BOB's; Rotalee, 258-1431.
laughing Eyes Kennels: 501(c)(3)
nonprofitbreeder'and~ trainer' 'of
Service Dogs In Nogal seeks volun
teers to assist with dog handling &
puppy socialization, bookkeeping,
fundraising and kennel upkeep/man
agement Info: www.lekennels.org or
575-354-4342.
LIncoln County Community Health
Council: 8am. first Tuesday of each

Service
Organizations

Monthly meetings 6p.m. first thurs
day of each month except Jan., July
and Sept Info: 973-7505, or Maria,
937-8394.
Democratic Women ·Sacramento
Mountain Area: third Saturday at K
Bob's at 12:00 nOlln. For more Infor
mallon call 808-1133 or 257-6078
Federated RepUblican Women of
LIncoln County: Regular meetings.
For Information, call 653-4379.
Republican Party of Lincoln County:
Meetings atCrae Meadows Country
Club; 1010,336-7038.

......' .

Political
••....•••..•...•..•.......•••
Democratic Party of LIncoln County:

'1'21 Mescalero Trail. Info: 653,4937.
Co~Dep"ndenlS Anonymou!l: 6;30
p.m. Mondays at HolyMolJntEplsco
pal~hurch, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959.
Gambl,,1S Anonymous: Meets at7:15

,p.m., T.hursdays at the Mescalero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information, contact Mike at
575-682-6200.

H.E.A.L. (H"'p End Abuse for LIfe):
Domestic violence shelter and hotline:
1-866-378.6378.
Meditation Practice: Arst Wednes
day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
MountaIn High. Recovery Group of
Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues
days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
Ruidoso Downs Arst Baptist Church,
361 Highway 70 East
Open CIrcle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a~m.

Higjl Mesa Healing Center, 336-7m.
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen
ter Prevention Program facilitates all
parents seeking to enhance parenting
skills, resolve Issues and prevent sub
stance use. families with children
ages 5-17 years of age that complete
all requirements of the class qualify
for a$150 ~lipend. Qualifications and
Info: Brenda Motley-Lopez or Salli
Mason at 257·0520.
Parents of Addicte~ Children: New
Name Ministry offers help for parents
of addicted children. For appoint
ment, phone 802-0263 in RuIdoso
and leave a message. Payment of
free-will offering appreciated.
Prepared Childbirth Classes:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the lin
coln County Med/cal Center's con
ference room. Six classes per ses
sion with qualified, certified In
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for
OB dept.).
ScIence of MInd Study Group: Each
second and fourth saturday; 10:30
a.m.-noon; High Mesa Healing Center,
336-7777.
Shamanlc Joume~: third Wednes
day of each month; 7 p.m. at high
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
Stretch BeTone Class:·For men and
women of all ages, 9-10 a.m.
Tuesda~ andThursdays althe Senior
Center, 501 Sudderth; Emese, 258
0003, or Terry Franklin. 257-4565.
Temple ,Builders WeIght Loss
Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30
p.m. at Angus Church: no dues or
food purchase, just friendly support
all~ l!.~Q!lllmbl[lfi'; W~igh-In followed
bY Short devotional. Infa: 336-8032.
Wisdom Circle: Each second and
fourth Wednesday; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
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Clubs/Associations

I

Ruidoso Federated WOIJI,ap,'s Club:
Meetsev~ryMonday; program varies.
Potluck ,and bridge/card gameS.
•Second Monday(Sept-May) Includes
program, buslne~s meeting, potluck,
bridge/card' games at 11!3 S;,! .,...•. it,.... ~ •••••• " ~'.". ~~. '.'-~!' E.vergre~n.

Alto. Women's Assoclat!on: 11 a.m. • Ruidoso Masonic Lodge. NO. 73:
Tuesday at the Alto Club Hous~ for Meets first Monday Qf each month,
lunch and, .~rds. Bu~lness meeting ,7:30 p.m., except national holidays,
~J9.ry flrlit Tuesday. , then moves to second Monday.
Aifuus Wood Carvers: 5-,8 p.rn.every Dinner at Q;30 p.m. Info: 258-3598.
Monday, 'Nazarene .Church .Camp, RuIdoso Mommies Group: Want to
junction Hwys. 48 and,37;33~916J. rneetother moms? Come Join the
Ail Connection: Last Wednesday of Ruidoso' Mommies group at 9:45
/l3ch. month. lrinsbruck Club House. p.m., Tuesdays; at Cammunlty'Unlted
hifo: Pat,258-3602. . . .~ethQdlst.qryun:~l?2P Junction Rd.
Ca"'zoto Women's Club: Second (no r~lIglous affiliation); ~omealone
Thursday ofeach month at6p.m. at orb_nngthe l</ddos•. Info._Natasha at
the clubhouse at 11th and.oAvenue; 640 7076"or Alice at 2583331-
Info: Tona Macken, 354-0769; Ruidoso RIdge Runners 4-Wheel
Ch,rl.II.Ian Motol'l'llcllsts Assoc' Third Drive Club: Meets 1stWed. monthly

. ,'V' . . ' . '. at K-BOB's.Dlnner 6p.m. and meet-
Thursday monthly at 6.30 p.'!l., 1204 Ing at 7 fnfo' 336-2714 or 378-4853
Mechem. Suite 8.; online at . ':'.' " .
WMN.CMAUSA.org; 575-336-1530 Education,
~I fnfo. All are In\llted to attend. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
D~pUcateBrIdge ClUb: 1 p.m. every ESL ClaSses: Engllsh·asa Second
Thursdall., Saturd.ay and.Tuesday,P.IIUS Language classes sponsored by
a29gers game 1p.m. Mondays; Rul- ENMU-Roidoso Adult Basic Educa-
doso SenIor Center; Info: 257-7411 tlon; Mon-Thu. 9:30-11:30 a.m. at
or257-6188: Nob Hili Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
InslghtersBook Club: 6:30 p.m. first Mon, Tue, Thu, 6·8 p.m. at Arst
Wednesday of each month at Insight Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan-
BQoks, 1860 SUdderth; No charge guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill
and all are welcome; 'nfo: 257-4625. Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.
LIncoln County Bird Club: Monthly FIrst Friday Adult Lecture Series:
field trips' are' scheduled at various Monthly,Capltan Pubflc Ubrary, free..
tlm/ls.lnfo: 257·5352 or 258-M62. Info: 354-3035.
LIncoln County Garden Club: MeetsGED classes: Sponsored by ENMU-
every third Tuesday of the month at Ruidoso Adult Basic Education; Mon-
9:45 a.lTI.:New ine.mbersandvl~ltors Fri,9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at
welcome; Info: Joyce, 258-4663, or NM Workforce' Connection In
,Elella.258-3724. Compass Bank Bldg., 707'Mechem;.
LIncoln CountvRlghlto Life Chapter: La JuOla F.C.E.: 10:45 a.m. every 3rd
6:30p.m. everY second Tuesday at Wednesday at san Patricio Senior
'. LL .Davls Dr. All are welcome: Citizens bullding.lilfo: 653-4718.
Info: 258-5108. .
MountaIntop TiJmers: Woodtumfng Help & Healing
club, 10.a.m. every third saturday at .
the woodshop Of Steve and Made-
lelnesabo.lnfo: 354-0201.. - ACourse In MIracles Study Group:
Pal'ly Bridge Group: 1 p.m. Each Tuesday; 5:30 p.m. High Mesa
Wednesday and Fridayat the Ruidoso Healing Center, 33g..7777.
8enlorGenter; 336-4808. AI.Anon: Meets at 10:30 a.m. every
PhotographIc Society of LIncoln saturday and 6:30 p.m. everY Tues·
County: 7 p.m. every second day at 1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 5. sec·
Thursday In the conference room at ond floor. Ruidoso: Info: 258-8885.
the Region IX office at 1400Sudderth AI.AIIotJ: .Meets at noon'every Friday
Dr.; 25B-400:t at the Methodist Church In Carrizozo.
PrllllopRod and Custom Car Club: Come to the backdoorand bring your
Wednesda~at 6:30 p.m. at various own lunch.
'klStlons; DOUg Babcock, 257-7365. 'Alcoholics AnOnylnous: 7:30a.m.,
ItuidOlO Anla SlnOIes:Meernew-~·i'iooll-;5:15p~rrr:dallr.8p.m. Fri, satj
friends 'forsoclal activities .. dining Sun,at1216 MechemDr., Unit5,sec-
out, partiesjpoUuckS,OUtlngs, etc.? and floor, Ruidoso: Info: 25B-8885~
.New grouP'. lsfonnlng. ,'nfo:Judy, Bereavement Qr Grief Support For
430-78701or Martha, 430-9808. , the community. call R,uidoso Home
Ru'-iiso BolIk Revlew/DlscussJol1 Care &Hosp;ce foundation. Jnfo:
~tDUP:Fkst Wednesday.monthly at 258-OO28.S8X Addlcls AnoRY.ID0us:
·••m.:RuldoS()Publk: LIbrary, 107 5:30 p.m. Thursdays ~tthe Episcopal
Kansas City ~d, Publl~ Is welcome. Church Parish ,Hall meeting room,
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THS C.OUPLS WASN'T
HAPPY WITH THF::II<

LOT BSC.AUSS THEY
DIDN'T --- ,

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurek
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Now arrange the circled letters'
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Answer here: ITII:J 0 ITTI

SLAVER

ZARDAH

~Mrn)1ll:.
Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

@2010TrlbuneMedlaServtces.Jnc.XWOrdedltor@801~coin

113 Upon reviewing 8 Geezer's 45 Play the vamp 79 Cleo's river
the apprentice's invectives 47 Austen novel 80 Setup, as
work, the boss 9 Part of a.m. 48 Man order book software
said, "Truly you 10 Poe's Annabel 49 Pasla sauce 83 Uke some
area_" 11 Spot seller herb retired

116 Brief 12 Fragonard's 50 Rogerof racehorses
confession paintings "Cheers· 84 Horse's footwear

117 GI morale exemplify it 51 Bathe 85 Wolfscry
booster 13 Sharp-lookJng 52 Uke hot tub 86 Croat or Serb

118 Kick out heels? water 90 Hindu masters
119 "Enclosed_ 14 Legal org. 53 Nasty 91 Salt used In

please find ..: 15 Rapscallion 54 Pull (up). as thyrol~
120 Dates 16 Overtums pants treatments
121 SI. Helens, e.g. 17 Botch 58 One of the 92 "Hi and Lois·
122 Clarinet and 18 Venerate Earps baby

oboe 24 Flex 60 linyone 94 "Help'" at sea
123 Carol opening 26 Source of a 61 An April fooler 96 Place to tie up

draft? might pull yours 97 Thickish liqueurs
DOWN 30 Seal, as an 011 62 Cartoonist 98 No social

1 Took a red-eye, well Foster butterfly
e.g. 33 Locale 63 Enters stealthily 99 Comic Boosler

2 Eagle 34 Accessory 66 Wood fastener 101 Bird feeder filler
constellation Indicating rank, 67 Concoct 102 Furry river critter

3 Forty-niners' perhaps 68 "Exaetamundoi" 104 Early strings
carriers 35 Norse goddess 69 K·12 catchall 108 Old King Cole's

4 You can pop a offate 72 ceremony smoke
wheelle on one 37 Chan portrayer 75 Alfred Doolitlle's 109 Used too much

5 Hydrocarbon 38 Slag daughter 110 Squeaky clean
endings 40 Irs cast In a 77 Ever dedicated 112 Doverderriere

6 King, In Spain booth 78 Bygone delivery 114 Foreslfeller
7' Uke old bread 44 Big spread vehicle 115 Syllable In oldies

5 6 8 9 10 11 16 17 18

59

76

RELEASE DATE-Sundey, March 21, 2009

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

76 Hagar'S
daughter

77 Censor's Iarget
79 Approaching

ACROSS 81 Choose
1 Yak 82 Jogging, he
7 A to A, to forgot about the

Puccini pin cushion In
12 Cape Town's his pocket

country: Abbr. and _
15 Country 87 Lucy's chum

bumpkin 88 "The Planets"
19 Fann vers composer

specially 89 1963 Cleo
20 Uke a purring player

Jaguar 90 Spot order?
21 Gambler's 93 Enjoys a bath

haunts, brieRy 95 Uke a bather
22 Numbered 96 Flamboyance

Beethoven work 100 He thought
e.g. 'Inferior fabric

23 Poor prep came·from _
technique 103 Tel-' Israel
eamed the 105 Family memo
apprentice the 106 "Au tevolr"
nickname 107 Speedy

25 Langley"" 108 Flex at the
operative barre

27 Rotateclcarparts 109 Wagner work
28 Ultimatum ender 111 Varied
29 SUbJ. concemed assortment

with habilats r:--r::"2....,r::'3...,~4 -,.:;---r::--
31 Fencing move
32 Early prog rock 1-:1::"9-f--...olt---t--t--t--

gpo
33 Allover
34 He thought

NASA sewed
astronauts'
unifonns with
the_

36 Dirty deed doer
39 Eggs In labs
41 "The ChOsen"

author Chalm
42 DMnity sch.
43 Shout In a ring
44 FInish, as a

cake
46 Kilmer poem

ending
48 Mixing up orders h64~I-+--

from a cop and
a priest, he _ 1:7::'"1-1--+-

54 SUltan's wives
55 Alleviate
56 Vogaclass

nee'ds
57 Feline greeting
59 Repeals
61 Vinyls, for short
62 Robust
64 Sale Indicator
65 He designed a 1':1'::'::00:+--+-

shirt, but wound
up wlth a vest 1-::1':::oe:+-lI--f--t-
becaU5ehe_

70 Get_: score 1-::1':':11:+-l1--f--t.....".
100

71 BordeaUlC choice b:::+-I-i-
73 Not much of Ii 116

racehorse . I=:+-I-i--
74 ResponSefOa 120

ring I-o..-..L......._ ........

3fl1109

"THE CLOTHIER'S
APPRENTICE". By
JOHN LAMPKIN

.
D

RACK 1

D
RACK 3
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RACK 2

D
RACK"

1st Leller
Triple

DOUble
Word Score

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -,-
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SCRABBLE".1s a trademark ofHasbro In the US andCBnsda. C2010 Hasbro. OIslrlbuled by Tribune
Media Services. Inc. All rights reselVed.
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PAR SCORI;. 155-18S
BEST SCORE 212

• DIRECTIONs: Make a 2· to 1~etter wordti'orn the Iellefs in each row. Add
P9in~ pf e,acll' WOrd,using scoring directions at right. Fm:;JIIy, 7-1etter words get 50
point· bonus. "Blanks" ~ as any letter have, no pOint value. All the words
ate in the Official SCRABB~P1ay~DiqlipnafY; 4thEdilion. '

FiJi· more i'1!orrnation 0" book$,.clubs. toumamentstind the school program go to
. ·www..sClllbblHssoc.com orcaJltheNationaiSCRABBleAssociatlon (631) 471-D033. ,
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ment agreement, the New
Mexico Environment De
partment, the permits and
all the others who started
this project so (we) do not
face fines orend up in court
again for noncompliance.
Then I can concentrate on
an equitable and fair
approach to maintain the
new facilities.

"There will be mistakes
made, as they have been in
the past, and I am sure as
they will in the future. But
we as communities have
gotten much better at
watching the dollar and
questioning the system so
at the end of the day, we
can be sure we did all we
could."

Ruidoso councilors were
scheduled to discuss the
training manual issue at
their Tuesday meeting.

A Ruidoso NeWs exclusive

See FIRES, page 7A

and looked for any hot spots.
Late Saturday morning it was

reported that there was little to no
fire activity evident.

The other fire Friday was in the
Rio Ruidoso Valley, east of Fox
Cave. The Buckhorn Fire burned a
revj.sed 74 acres. The blaze initially
had been estimated at 260 acres.

It ignited about an hour after
the BrewerFire started. Two struc
tures, a bam and a shed, as well as
a fifth-wheel trailer, were destroy
ed by the fire.

A property owner, James Hov
land, was cited for improper han
dling offire.

"It's dry out. People need to be
smart with hot' objects,n said
Lincoln County Director of Emer
gency Services Travis Atwell.

The fire had moved from the
Hovland 'property to neighboring
land and onto a part ofthe LiQ.coln
National Forest.

A neighbor's home also suffered

, ,

that budge~ to review when
we, the VOR Council, made
that decision on the
$200,000 number, al
though I was in full support
oflowering the cost."

She complimented the
village staffon an excellent
job of finding an addition
error by Molzen-Corbin
and providing some in
house services that also
helped lower the amount.

"When I was appointed
as a JOB member (this
month), the first thing I did
was organize binders to
help me make better deci
sions," Shaw said. "My
hope is to get this plant
completed and working
using the funds that have·
been secured from both
parties, the city and village,
and through the federal
and state grants and
awards so we can meet the
compliance of the settle-

structures, but none burned. Police
had closed the highway between
Capitan and New Mexico Highway
220 for a part of the afternoon.

Dan Ware, with New Mexico
State Forestry, said containment
lines held Friday night. A State
Forestry inmate work camp crew
moped up the fire area on Saturday

mer councilor Ron Harde
man about whether he
intended the $200,000 to be
a "not to exceed" amount or
a point, of negotiation, she
determined his intent was
the latter, Shaw said. "The
manual cost was submitted
within the original budgets
presented by Molzen-Cor
bin (& Associates) for the
manuals/' Shaw said. "As a
councilor, I did not have

.,~r'" .,"
i~

::~{,.. "

Five brushfires between Friday andMonday
remind us that winter is quickly drying out

Volunteer firefighters from the
Capitan, Bonito and Lincoln de
partments, along with crews from
the Forest Service, the Bureau of
Indian Affairs at Mescalero, and
New Mexico State Forestry worked
to suppress the flames.

The blaze, which had crossed
U.S. Highway 380, threatened

JESSIE IIAHSOH/RUIDOSD HEWS

The Brewer Fire was blamed on afallen power pole due to high winds gusting to 71
mph. The downed wires Interrupted electrical and phone service to the area.

ing on an article in the
Ruidoso News that pointed
to the $120,000 difference
between the $200,000 fig
ure and the $320,000
approved for the manual
and related items by the
JUB two weeks ago.

"The JUB voted not to
exceed $320,000, so there
fore the village ofRuidoso's
portion is 85 percent of the
cost, or $272,000," she
pointed out. That figure
exceeds the figure offered
for negotiations by $72,000,
not the full $120,000. The
City of Ruidoso Downs is
responsible for paying 15
percent of the cost, or
$48,000.

VVhen ~g about
expenses, the split financial
responsibility often is over
looked by everyone from
the council up to officials in
Washington D.C., she said.

After checking with for-

f1IlJ1~'ffiE OPEN@) fllJJJi!uRE OrJE~ il WE'RI: OP
1\loJY thruAprll15thforluncn Sjs()n BUtg'efS; .. 'Be,ef,Ut,!,b, BujJalo,Elk,Anie' ..~.,

$5.00 andsaturday NiglttDinnets 2for 1 ,. Qual!, IJalJbit,R~tle$itltke; anti
LUNCH Wed-Sun 11:00"3:00 ' ." GltltarlVoca1S cmw

, .. nJ.~.'lR Pri&Sat 5:0.O"S.:OOPM ~.,.\1mitewest.·. ofLincoln,NM.. I: .'
,A1lmeat5U~itl$pected;naturalfedal1Ch:hemitalhee. t, '{it_ . 575"6534041 1 .

,FOROORN5Yf4ENU'&RESORTPl.ANSYOU,MVSTVISlTTHElAUGHINGSHttPW£gSlltAfc
. ,', •.. ,

• Angel ShaVl, who
sits on the ]UB, voted
to approve a cost
exceeding cap set by
village council

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstall;ngs@ruido!0!1~!,com _

JESSIE IWlSII/IJIIUIDOSO NEWS

Councilor clarifies stance on manual cost

JIM KALVELAGE
__ .~alve!age@nI;do!onew!.com.__~~ _

The Brewer Fire created awall of smoke east of Capitan Friday, eventually burning 380 acres but causing no injuries or damage.

TI
e fire season has gotten

derway in Lincoln
County, with a handful of
wildfires since last Friday

afternoon. All have been snuffed
out.

But fire officials were bracing
for more dangerous fire conditions.

The size ofFriday's Brewer Fire
east ofCapitan was increased over
the weekend to an estimated 380
acres.

The .. mostly grass blaze was
reported shortly after 1 p.m. A
downed power line near the
Lincoln County Fairgrounds was
deemed the cause of the Brewer
Fire. At the time the area was
under a high wind warning and a
red flag warning. At the nearby
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport,
winds Friday afternoon were sus
tained at 35 to 52 miles per hour,
with a peak gust during the fire of
71 miles per hour.

Fires ex in uishe
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The difference between
a $200,000 limit Ruidoso
village councilors wanted
to pay for a training manu
al for the new regional
wastewater treatment
plant and what was
approved by the board that
governs the plant is small
er than $120,000, Council
or Angel Shaw clarified.

Shaw is one of two new
village· representatives on
the supervising Joint Use
Board, composed of coun
cilors from Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs, and one

I I Lincoln County commis-
o 40901 19701 0 sioner. She was comment-
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Legal advcttlslng
4pm. Friday (orWexJncsd.ty
4p.m. Tucsd.ty for Friday '4

.Account Executive, Ext 4104

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 3A

.............Jnside Sales, Ext. 4102

'."'''' Classified Receptionist, Ext, 4101

Zli

Why ~ymor~· for you....~rlns.lnttUJMlOtt .
. :. wbon Yf>" c;@l$!ve $$$

HIre an Independent Contractorll

We Install tile, hardwood, carpet. vinyl. cultured stone

Can beat any legItImate InstallatIon bid any store gIves youl
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Carpetbaggers Installations
Local Owned and Operated for 24 years.

Bonded &. Insured
LIcense #91326

575-491-3993 or 575-378-8505

Free Range Grass Fed Buffalo.
Raised on Native Organic Grass.

Now Taking Orders for
Whole and 1/2 for
Summer Delivery

GRANDE VISTA MEAT COMPANY

575~354-0663 575-973-2597

Ii jtJ!J: JIJk;$; $J d9jp."
!leJU IIJk;'!; J.l!..f)YJ

.GET.'f.(1I1~U;ARNERS·PERlVflTT()DAY~.·
.TLC will· issue learners permits the firstdaV•.

:(W~glvewrltten&(oadtests) .

SIJNDAY,APRILt8I....1~5..,·
, MqNArJ:E~~:J~gi8:30

LA QUINTA INNHWY 70 IN MEETING. ROOM·'
TLCI)r'ivers.Ed&QDC. .
Call (575)973-0061

Bring a friel1d andr~m3i"e $10.00 off! .

r---~~--~···--~.----.-.~:---r-

. t' Easter Merehantile
1. ,'r April 2nd, 3rd, 4~h .
..~\ Steeds Merchantl1e
~\~ \ Fri, Sat, Sun 1017 Mechem Dr

ll.i .J..~~ Plant Salem Arts & Crafts
:t·~ i Garage Salers??? COME ON!!
i Dawn til Dark Buy, Sell, Trade

contact Susan 258-5562 or Cell 515·418-0107

Display advertising
3pm \fondJv for Wfl!nesday
3pmti'o!dnem, for Friday

DISPLAY ADVERTiSING
Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business

Usa Morales " Ad Diredor, Ext. 4118
ImoraJes@ruidosonev.;.com

MelanJe Bush Account Executive, Ext 4103
mbush@ruidosonev.;coJl1

~~¥:~d;;Soii;;~·~~m······
Beth Barrelt , ..

bethbarren@ruldosonews.com
Ross Barrelt Account Executive, Ext. 4101

rbarrell@ruidosonCl\;com
James Goodwin .

19oodl'lin@ruidosonev."S.com
ADVERTISING DF.ADLINES

Classified advertising
4p.m Monda'.for Wednesday
4pm WedneId1Y for Friday

I.OCAl NEWS
.a zz

Stewart: "I$hareth~ frustration pf
having to attempt to. manage an. "
equitable compensation p/p,n.which
tries to recognize the valuable
contrioutions ofour employees. "

Dianne Stallings . ., General Assignment reporter, Ext 4108
dstalling;@ruidosonews.com

Jim Kalvelage Reporter, Ext 4109
jka!,-elage@ruidosonews.com

Mike Curran .«.«............. '.' ..Sports editor, I~t 4111
mculT:ll1@ruidosonews.com

Julie Carter ' County reporter, Ext 4110
jClJtcr@ruidosonews.com

Jessie Hanson Enlertainment, Vamonos editor, Ext 4112
jhanson@ruidosonCl\;.com

Member New Mexim Press Associ:ltion. 'iM,lnland Press AssodatJon

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordil12tor Ext 4106
cgonzales@ruidosonCl\'S.com

Mall deUvery
In county (lincoln. Otero) 3months. $20; 6 months, $26; I year, $40

Out of coufliy: 3months, $27; 6months. $32; 1year. $4i

- NWWSROOM

. November, because smaller . didn't know what to say fm
.communities in the county looking into it the best 1
need help with locating and can. But you're right and I
addressing property for the apologize. These are diffi-
Enhanced 911 system. cult situations."

Commission Chairman "That's why no one com-
Tom Battin said he plained before" Hill said
believed the position was adding that i the discus~
approved when the budget sion was not to be opened,
was passed. "that's pretty sad."

Commissioner Jackie Battin said commission-
Powell said she hadll't had ers received the informa
a chance to check on how tion and some appeared in
such positions interact in the newspaper. In his opin
other counties and she ion, the complaints should
wondered if the hiring have gone to Baca and
would mean the GIS office Stewart. They are manage
would be open five days a ment decisions.
week, because she's Hill said he tried several
received complaints from years ago but was rebuffed.
residents who want to Baca said he would like
arrange a new address and more interaction and com
can't reach anyone in the munication between the
rural addressing office. addressing and assessing

Stewart said it's a mat- departments. But a few
ter of staffing and the goal days later, he said several
is to ~ave someone in the . of his remarks and criti
office at all times. cisms were based on a mis-

He asks much more understanding and that he
from that department than now looks forward to a bet
an appraiser from the ter relationship between
assessor's department, he the two departments. He
said. The person must cre- has spoken with Stone and
ate signage, addresses and apologized, he said.
answer the phone to give Stewart said Stone, who
information and correcting is on a four-day week, 10
feedback on the master hour a day schedule, has
street addressing guide asked for assistance for
from the state. quite a while. The databas-

She must interface ~th es of assessing and
the 911 system and serve addressing need to match,
as a public safety coordina- he said. "In Ruidoso every
tor to ensure all data is single subdivision, each lot
accurate. She locates roads has a number whether
and driveways with a there is a house or not,"
Global Positioning Satellite Stewart said. "Some lots
system. may only be 20 feet wide

"The number of errors and there may be one
out there sometimes is house on four lots."
overwhelming," he said. Battin suggested the
"We're getting down ~ new position be approved
some very accurate specifi- and that Baca and Stewart
cations on addresses." The work together to cement
level of expertise required some coordination between
is enormous and right nbw the two departments.
the county only has Rural Baca 6uggested it may
Addressing Director Con- be time to evaluate each
nie Stone to depend on. employee, using qualifica
There are critical positions tions and performance to
in the county which are determine pay equity as
only one person deep." the village of Ruidoso did

Walter Hill, chief ap- with a hired consulting
praiser for the county and a firm.
19-year employee, previ- "I know it's costly, but I
ously sent a letter outlining think we owe it to employ
possible wage inequities ees," Baca said, noting that
that concern employees he his employees deal with a
contended were afraid to great deal of technology
speak out. But he received and go through extensive
no feedback from any com- training.
missioners. Powell said enhanced

Battin told Hill that skills and technologies
while he had the right to need to be recognized, "but
express his opinion, the evaluations needs to go
decision was one between beyond resumes, they need
the manager and the COUl- to go into how (a person)
mission. He suggested works in the office."
speaking to the manager Commissioner Dave
was the right course. Parks offered a motion to

But Hill said he thought approve the position, sec
some ofthe points raised by onded by Williams. It
employees may be legiti- passed 4-1 ~th Sedillo vot
mate and should be consid- ing against.
ered to save taxpayers a Battin said, "I think
few dollars. we've all been enlightened

Powell apologized say- here."
ing commissioners should --------
have written back, "but I A Ruidoso News exclusive

receive guidance from com
missioners, Stewart said.
He offered the same entry
sal~ as the fixed assets
assistant and received
eight applications, one
from a person with a mas
ter of applied science
degree in geography, with
ArcServer experiences at
New Mexico State Univer
sity, another ~th a bache
lor of science de,gree in city
and regional planning, an
associate degree in
civil/survey drafting and
design, ~th six years expe
rience as a GIS specialist
with the U.S. Army, El
Paso Electric and New
Mexico State University.
Two of the other applicants
have no GIS experience
and another two are
already county employees.

Stewart also commented
that a reference in a critical
letter about an employee
being promoted without a
raise, was a "lateral" trans
fer from a position that was
not contributing to the
effectiveness of the county
to one which is contribut
ing. The vacated position is
being eliminated, he said.

As a launching point,
County Attorney Alan
Morel said that unless the
discussion dealt with a spe
cific employee and related
personnel issues, the ses
sion should remain open to
the public.

Commissioner Don Wil
liams agreed. "We must
have a position before we
can hire anyone," he said.
"No employee is involved.
At that point, we could call
a closed session."

He questioned why the
commission should inter
fere in the manager's pre
rogatives for hiring or cre
ating a job. Morel agreed
that authorization has fall
en to Stewart in the past.
The manager said the posi
tion was budgeted and
advertised, but, "you need
to tell me whether you
want position or not. You
already agreed to a budget
allocation."

Williams said he would
offer a motion if that would
solve the problem, but
Commissioner Eileen
Sedilo said with the econo
my so uncertain, maybe
they should wait on hiring
anyone. Williams said the
money already is in the
budget.

Stewart said he brought
up the position in
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County creates neW'.. position;
manager addresses complaints

DIANNE STALLINGS
_. dsfal/jllgs_~d(}s.onellJS:...com

A new position of Geo
graphical Information Sys
tem specialist was ap
proved by Lincoln County
commissioners after a
lengthy discussion and
some criticisms from cur
rent employees and the
county assessor.

But days after the meet
ing March 16, County
Assessor Paul Baca said he
now has a better under
standing ofthe situation.

"It's possible that they
do need help, because
apparently there are a lot
of addresses needed in the
county," he said.

Rural Addressing Direc
tor Connie Stone not only
has to assign numbers and
names and confirm loca
tions never before charted
accurately, but she also
must go back in and read
dress thousands. "I said
this is a disservice to the
taxpayers when it is not,"
he said.

"I need to sit down ~th

her and get a better under
standing of what she
meant. I called the commis
sioners and (the county
manager) to let them know
there was a misunder
standing. She is doing
other things than just
addresses. She does a lot of
other things. (County
Manager Tom Stewart)
needs someone to go out
and actually do address
ing."

Stewart proposed hiring
the specialist, but when the
advertisement for the posi
tion appeared in the news
paper, it set off a flood of
dissatisfaction with the
grade at which the employ
ee was to be hired.

"I share the frustration
of haYing to attempt to
manage an equitable com
pensation plan which tries
to recognize the valuable
contributions, experience
and education of each of
our employees," the man
ager wrote in a memoran
dum to commissioners.

The aetuaI title for the
earlier hire is administra
tive assistant for fIxed
assets and the person is
paid at $15.4407 per hour
to bring the county into
Government Accounting
Standard Board and audit
compliance, he wrote:

"Being able to offer this
employee grade 26P,
$15.4407 per hour enabled
the hiring of an experi
enced, Bachelor of Arts col
lege degree project manag
er."

'.The job advertisement
brought 16 applicants,
including one from a county
employee. The top five were
interviewed by a panel of
four and Stewart said great
strides have occurred in
accounting for county prop
erty, including breaking
out land, which does not
depreciate, from buildings.
"I look to expand this posi
tion's responsibilities as
time progresses," he wrote.

He held off selecting the
GIS specialist until after
the commission meeting to

t

Four hundred librarians
are coming to Ruidoso for
the New Mexico Librarian
Association Conference
from April 7 through April
9, as local librarians wel
come their fellow librarians
for a READ rally.

Titled: "Evolve, Enrich,
Empower, Libraries Trans
forml" the program will be
conducted at the Lodge at
Sierra Blanca and the
Ruidoso Convention Cen
ter.

Conference sessions
interest public, school, and
academic librarians as well
as archivists, library trus
tees, museum curators and
records managers.

Visit the conference Web
site at www.nmla.org for
registration and program
information.

librarians here

First Friday series
The Capitan Public Lib

rary's First Friday Adult
Lecture Series on April 2'
presentsM~ Jane Cooper
and Friends 011 the topic,
"Ranching in Lincoln
County."

The Coopers have been
ranching in Arabela since
the mid-1900s. They will
present information about
ranching in New Mexico,
past and present.

First Friday Adult Lec
tures are held at Capitan
Public Library, 102 E..
Second St. They begin at 7'
p.m. and are free ofcharge.

Following the lecture,
refreshments are served.
If there are questions, call
the libr~ at 354-3035.

ter of Milte and Vickie
Mahler ofW. Gray St., Ol
ney, Texas.

The captain graduated
in 1999 from Capitan High
School, and earned a bach
elor's degree in 2003 from
Lubbock Christian Univer
sity in Texas.

served in three eastern
provinces of Afghanistan,
which included the Paktya,
Paktika and Khost. Some
of the challenges the
brigade soldiers faced in
cluded poverty, unemploy
ment, security, and man
agement of natural re
sources and government
institutions.

Soldiers improved roads,
provided vocational train
ing in construction and
civics, improved and re
opened 29 schools, remod
eled six medical clinics and
improved three district
courthouses.

While deployed in Af
ghanistan, he was decorat
ed with the Meritorious
Service Medal, and promot
ed to captain.

Morris, a battalion com
munications officer, is as
signed to the 3rd Battalion,
509th Parachute Infantry
Regiment. He has seven
years ofmili~ service.

He is the son ofDavid B.
and Patricia L. Wilkerson
ofDean Drive, Capitan. His
~e, Micah, is the daugh-
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lations are surveyed, set
ting harvest limits and
using research in manage
ment.

For more information,
contact Stewart Liley, Elk
Program Coordinator, New
Mexico Department of
Game and Fish at 505-476
8039, or Dan Ray, Wildlife
Biologist, Smokey Bear
Ranger District at 575-257
4095.

Capitan soldier
Army Capt. William B.

Morris has returned to Fort
Richardson, Anchorage, Al
aska after being deployed
to Afghanistan for one
year.

The soldier is one of
3,500 members of the 4th
Airborne Brigade Combat
Team (Airborne), 25th
Infantry Division stationed
at Fort Richardson. Air
borne combat team mem
bers included soldiers
assigned to one of six bat
talions and regiments of
the 25th Infantry Division.

The airborne brigade

MONDAYSUNDAY

Elk program
Staff from the New

Mexico Game and Fish De
partment will help people
learn more about elk in the
state during a program
April 12.

Sponsored by the Sierra
Blanca Chapter of the
Rocky Mountain Elk Foun
dation, New Mexico De
partment of Game & Fish,
and U.S. Forest Service
Smokey Bear Ranger Dis
trict, the free program is
set for 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.,
April 12, at the Smokey
Bear Ranger District Of
fice, Fire Operations
Building, 901 Mechem,
Ruidoso.

Seating is limited.
The presentation will

cover general elk biology,
the history of elk in New
Mexico, elk range through
out the state, how elk popu-

OUR

Joe Campos, candidate for Lt. Governor, mingles at Chi leo's Restaurant on March 29 with the
Democratic Women of the Sacramento Mountain Area. From left, Beth Hood, Sandy Smith, Nikki Murphy,
Maria Quintana, Judy Foulds, Campos, Marcia Wilheim, Joyce Westerbur, and Gail Price. Campos was in
town for the District 6New Mexico Municipal League meeting and some campaigning. Campos has a
record of recruiting renewable energy projects for the Santa Rosa area and his NM House QI~trict. He is a
small business owner, mayor of Santa Rosa and has been aGuadalupe County Commissioner.

speaker in Janice Arnold
Jones, candidate for gover:
nor.

Sign up with Karen
Clontz at 336-1360.

SATUROAY1~f{lOAY

Udall in Roswell
U.S. Senator Tom Udall

will travel home and make
visits in central and south
east New MexicO through
'Thursday April 1.

The Senator's schedule
includes stops in Bernalillo,
Lea, Eddy and Chaves
counties.

On Thursday, Udall ~ll
meet ~th the Dairy Pro
ducers of New Mexico frpm
9:30 - 10:30 a.m. at 5106 S.
Main St., Roswell. ,

..After that, he will meet
to discuss housing needs in
southeast New Mexico,
from 10:45 - 11:45 a.m. at •
the Region VI Housing
Authority, 106 East Reed
St., Roswell.

, .

begins at 5:30 p.m" ~th

the meeting at 6 p.m,
'rhis month's guest topic

will be health care. Also to
be discussed are the

.Communications Commit
tee and an update on the
DPNM Pre-Primary Con
vention.

GOP'offices
The Republican Party of

Lincoln County and the
Federated Republican Wo
men of Lincoln County
have opened an office in
Lincoln Towers, 1098
Mechem Dr.

The Republican office
will be open from 10 a.m.
until 6 p.m. for an open
house planned for Satur
day in Suite 313.

The public is invited to
stop by for light refresh
ments, and meet and greet
with the RPLC and
,FRWLC Board members.

The Federated Republi
can Women of Lincoln
County's next meeting is
11:30 a.m., April 26, at
Cree Meadows Country
Club.

The buffet is $11.50 that
includes soup, salad and
sandwich bar. Scheduled

W~nes<lay: Moonrise/Moonset
9:38p.mJ1:31 ~i;m.

Monday'S WOrld HlgM.ow:

THURSDAY

257-9444
257-2038

JIm
THEATRES

TODAY

A stakeholders meeting
of citizens interested in the
d¢sign of the proposed new
Capitan HelAth;Clinicis set
for 6:30 p;m.,April 7, mthe
CapitanLib),'~.

Lin~ln County Mana
gerTOD1 Stewart will intro
duce the project and the .
anticipated timeline for
breaking ground in the
coprlng months. Greg
Holman of ASA Architects
~ll present the proposed
design of the structure and
comments ~ll be collected.

Aposter ofthe intended
design will be left in the
library after the presenta
tion for the information of
people who cannot attend
the meeting.

Questions may be ad
drc'§l;led to the county man
age),',
. TheCOWltyhas applied

for· a COJI1plunity Develop
ment Bloclt Grant.
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Democ..ats meet
Mempers of the Demo

cratic .Patty of Lincoln
County hope to· see plenty
of regil;ltered party .mem
bers at their monthly meet
ing Thursday, at K-Bob's
Steakhouse on U.S. 70 in
Ruidoso.

The social hour/dinner
off the menu ordering
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The positions only last
as long as grant funding for
the transit department's
operations remain in place.

Term 'employees are eli
gible for insurance benefits,
vacation and sick leave,
and participation in a
retirement program, just
like relfuIar employees, ....
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ment skills.
• Governor's Youth Ser

vice New Mexico Awards,
which honor youth who
have performed outstand
ing service in their commu
nities and are making a
positive impact in their
local areas.

Award categories in
clude Individual youth,
ages 14 and younger;
Individual youth, ages 15
18; and Youth group.

The original plus one
copy ofthe completed appli
cation package must be
postmarked by 4:30 p.m.,
Thursday, and sent to the
NMCCV office at 3401 Pan
American Freeway NE
AJbuquerque, NM 87107.

For more information,
call 1-888-549-6913 or 505
841-4837.

but we're talking 25 to 30
years of service and people
are living longer. I think
retirement plans around
the country are experienc
ing growing pains."

The statutory restriction
on two terms for elected
COmIty officials in counties
such as Lincoln has been
handled by the deputies in
those department and the
statutory officials working
well together, he said.
When a person leaves
office, they often have the
opportunity to be hired as a
chief deputy, he said.

The meeting Monday
will be in the commission
chambers at the county
courthouse in Carrizozo.

Calaway said.
She hopes Baca will help

her locate each lot or tract
in advance, the treasurer
said. "I like to look at any
properties before they go to
sale," she said.

County Clerk Tammie
Maddox said Diane Shoe
malter, deputy clerk and
image technician in her
office, achieved certification
as a public official by
attending course work last
yem..

"TIns is a great opportu
nity the commission gives
to employees," she said, but
in an election year, time is
more limited and she
doubted any others could
manage this year to attend
the COmIty college that pro
vides the course.

Commission Chairman
Tom Battin said the certifi
cate requires a lot ofcourse
work.

• Governor's Nonprofit
Volunteer Program Award,
which recognizes a not for
profit organization that
exemplifies exceptional vol
unteer management prac
tices.

• Lieutenant Governor's
Civic Volunteer of the

Year Award, which hon
ors an individual who has
improved his or her com
munity through civic
engagement. Minimum
qualifications are five years
of continuous or near con
tinuous service in at least
three different areas of the
community.

• Governor's Volunteer
Administrator ofthe

Year Award, which hon
ors a paid or volunteer
manager who exemplifies
solid volunteer manage-

promise, she hopes to come
back to work June 30, prior
to effective date of the new
law."

Stewart said the bill can
be hard on small counties
where people with experi
ence and qualifications
may be limited.

"We small entities have
problems getting qualified
people to do these jobs," he
said. ''Having to sit out a
year - it's not like the state
or county is losing any
money with the new law
and retirees paying their
half (of their PERA contri
bution) without gaining
any additional benefits.

"I know double dipping
is hard for some to swallow,

consider good rates at our
local banks," she said. ''1
don't 1000W if we will make
the amount in the budget,
but we will try."

Officials with the New
Mexico Taxation and
Revenue set a delinquent
property tax sale for the
county tentatively in April
at the commission office in
Carrizozo. She hasn't
received a specific date, but
a sale usually falls on a
Thursday, she said.

'We started with 127
and are down to 16,"
Calaway said. "As always,
we try to collect all of these.
I have one or two in an
estate and family members
are thinking about letting
the property go to sale, so
we may have a sale this
year," she said.

A list of the sale proper
ties can be obtained from
her office for a $5 fee,

give special consideration
to service seeking individu
als who provide youth with
caring adults, safe places, a
healthy start, marketable
skills and opportunities to
serve. Although special
consideration will be given
to service activities that
either benefit or involve
young people, the
Governor's Volunteer
Award recognizes service to
and by all ages.

• Governor's Corporate
Volunteer Program Award,
which recognizes a for-prof
it organization that runs a
particularly effective em
ployee volunteer program.
Corporate philanthropic
commitments are consid
ered, but the volunteer
efforts of the organization
are the primary factor.

Downs personnel policy updated
JIM KALVElAGE department," said the city's Cook said the new lan-

jlUllvelagt@ruidosonewsocom legal counsel Zach Cook. guage in the personnel pol-
-- - ,~- -- ,-.' "When we adopted the iey will bring parity among
A change to the Ruidoso new personnel ordinance city employees.

Downs personnel policy we adopted the term posi- The clarification was
manual will address term tion. And its not exactly unanimously approved by
employees that become per- clear that ifa term employ- the city council.
manent city workers. ee goes into a different Ruidoso Downs estab-

Term employees are department whether or not lished the term employee
positions that are funding they have to redo that pro- status when employees
through a grant, and the bationary period." were hired for the city's
job is created solely for the The change from a term public transportation pro
duration ofthe grant. Ifthe employee to a permanent gram, Lincoln County
grant ends, the term posi- or classified city worked Transit.
tion goes away. will now require a new pro- Grant timeline

b · rut bationary timeline of 12
Pro ationary es months. The requirement

"The way your ordi- could be waived by the
nances are now, if an mayor's delegated official.
employee is in one depart- The previous poliey stat
ment and moves over to a ed that if a term employee
different department, and took a permanent position,
they've already done their a new probationary period
probationary period, they would not be required pro
have to do another proba- viding there was no break

, tionary period in the new in service.

out a full year, instead of90
days, before they could be
hired by a state of county
government agency.

"Professional develop
ment, career decisions and
the financial planning that
goes hand in hand with
that have caused people to
re-evaluate with this new
bill," he said. "For 25 years,
these people planned on
retirements and suddenly
to go from 90 days to a one
year sit-out sets their per
sonaJ planning on its ear.
Tammie assessed the situa
tion and after counseling,
decided to resign effective
today, so she can sit out the
90 days required by the old
rules. While there is no

address has changed, we
may call and find out if
they are using the exemp
tion in another county."

Another 82 exemptions
are recorded for disabled
veterans, which could
mean as much as a $4 mil
lion, he said.

County Treasurer Bev
erly Calaway infonned
commissioners that the
Federal Reserve left the
benchmark interest rate
unchanged, "essentially
zero."

Reading from a govern
ment memorandum, Cal
away said the market and
economic indicators remain
weak. The interest target
stayed at zero to 0.25 per
cent, and the federal
agency is not expected to
begin tightening monetary
policy until later in the
year.

'We're getting what I

LOCAL NEWS

health clinician, a regis
tered nurse and a dietitian.

Some of the qualities
being sought in the new
executive director are to be
able to express ideas clear
ly and to establish effective
working relationships with
the public, community,
state and federal represen
tatives.

Applicants must be able
to pass employment physi
cal, drug/alcohol screening,
and background check. Sal
ary is competitive and com
mensurate with qualifica
tions and experience.

To receive a detailed job
description/application, call
Liz at 575-648-2460 or e
mail resume to liz.nhdC@
gmail.com. Applications
will be accepted until the
position is filled.

- Dianne Stallings

• Governor's Lifetime
Achievement, which honors
an individual who, over the
course ofhis or her lifetime,
has made significant con
tributions to New Mexico
through volunteer efforts
(either as a volunteer, a
manager ofvolunteers, or a
combination ofboth).

• Governor's Volunteer
Award, which is aimed at
recognizingjust a few ofthe
many volunteers helping to
make New Mexico a better
state, while promoting and
inspiring further volunteer
efforts.

The Governor's Volun
teer Award is presented to
New Mexico residents who
demonstrate exemplary
volunteer service to their
communities. The Gover
nor's Volunteer Award will

law that will take effect
July 1, and restricts the
return to work of employ
ees with PERA.

Stewart said public
employees across the state
are re-evaluating their sit
uations with the new rule
that they would have to sit

..
MADDOX

Baca explained that the
increases in non-reap
praisal years such as those
reflected in the new value
notices are more significant
now than before 2001,
when the law prohibited
increasing the value of a
sold home beyond improve
ments and tlle cap.

"So the increase is not
necessarily indicative of a
change in the market,"
Commission Chairman
Tom Battin confirmed.

Baca said his office also
is looking at 1,080 veterans'
exemptions for more than
$4 million in taxable value.

'We ask them to bring in'
the information every two
to three years, but we don't
purge, if one is not re
newed," he said. "Some of
our veterans can barely
walk. It's not fair to them,"
Baca said.

"If we find out an

the New Mexico Commis
sion for Community
Volunteerism, its Awards
Committee or judges are
not eligible to nominate or
to receive an individual
award.

A panel of judges with
significant experience in
volunteerism and/or ser
vice will carefully review
every application. Staff
reserves the right to reas
sign a nomination if anoth
er category is found to be
more appropriate.

With the exception of
the Lifetime Achievement
Award, the nomination
must focus on service activ
ities that occurred between
Jan. 1, 2009 and Dec. 30,
2009.

The categories and crite
ria are:

tion.
Burrows is running

unopposed in the Repub
lican primary for the posi
tion ofcounty clerk and has
no Democratic opposition,
although independent and
minor party candidates do
not sign up until after the
June primary.

Stewart said her
appointment would provide
continuity in the office.

He said Maddox was in
Santa Fe conferring with
officials from the Public
Employees Retirement AB
sociation of New Mexico
about the fine points ofher
decision, which was
prompted by the adopting
of Senate Bill 207, a new

houses. They worship at
nearby churches and take
part in Senior Center
events. They borrow books
and videos from local
libraries and the Book
mobile. They attend school

- athletic events and root for
the home team. They shop
at discount stores, gift
shops, and grocery stores.
They visit art galleries, the
aters, zoos -and museums,"
the Web site stated.

Participation in Special
Olympics also is available.

Program services are
individualized and devel
oped by residents, guard
ians/family members, a
qualified mental retarda
tion professional, occupa
tional and physical thera
pists, a speech therapist,
developmental disability
techniciarfu, a mental

would receive that many
protests," because most
properties don't differ from
the previous year. We have
58 exemptions filed under
low income and disabled.
That's an increase from
2008, when we only had 17
who qualified. That's a
$45,780 loss in value."

The full value of the $19
, million is $57 million, Baca
said. New Mexico taxes on
one-third of market value.
This was not a reappraisal
year. The figure represents
mostly new construction
and the effect called "tax
lightning," when someone
sells a home.

The sale does away with
the 3 percent annual tax
value increase cap imposed
on homes held by owners.
The taxable value is
brought up to current lev
els the following, he
explained.

A full-time executive
director is needed at the
New Horizons Develop
mental Center in Carri
zozo.

The Director would be
responsible for personnel
and programs for the 19
bed long-term health care
facility for developmentally
disabled adults.

Residents at the licen
sed intermediate car facili
ty range in age from the
mid-20s to more than 80.
Some younger residents
have been successful in
finding employment, accor
ding to the center's Web
site.

Community integration
is an important aspect of
New Horizons Develop
mental Center. "Residents
are regular customers at
local restaurants and 60ffee

DIANNE STALUNGS
dsta//bzgs@ruidosollews..com_.

The Governor of New
Mexico, along with the New
Mexico Commission for
Community Volunteerism,
wants to celebrate the vol
unteer efforts of thousands
of New Mexicans through
out New Mexico.

A formal awards cere
mony will be staged for the
2009 recipients and their
guest on April 16, at the
AJbuquerque Hilton. De
tails of the event will be
available on the NMCCV
Web site: www.newmex
serve.org.

An individual or group
may only be nominated for
one category. Nominees
may self-nominate.

Members and staff of

Health executive needed in Carrizozo

DIANNE STALLINGS
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Lincoln County commis
sioners will conduct a spe
cial meeting at 9 a.m.,
Monday to appoint an
interim County Clerk.

Incumbent Clerk Tam
mie Maddox, who has
served the maximum
allowed two elected terms,
resigned effective Tuesday
to arrange her retirement
in line with a new law.
County Manager Tom
Stewart said he will recom
mend the appointment of
Deputy County Clerk
Rhonda Burrows as inter
im clerk, pending the out
come ofthe November elec-

Governor's office promotes volunteerism efforts in state

County clerk Maddox resigns; Burrows likely interim

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstal/ings@ruidosonewsocom
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Lin.coln County taxable
property values increased
by $19 million over the
2009 total, as reflected in
new notices ofvalue mailed
out March 1.

County Assessor Paul
Baca told county commis
sioners Tuesday the 1.5
percent increase brings the
new taxable value for
Lincoln County to $1.038.5
billion.

But property owners
have 30 days to protest or
file for exemptions. The
outcome of protests and
exemptions could affect the
bottom line, he said.

'We have received 65
protests," Baca said. "Some
are larg(:l commercial,
because of the economic
downturn in Ruidoso.

'We didn't think we

County taxable property values increase in 2009
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MARy EMERICK is a contribu
tor to Writers on the Range, a
service ofHigh Country News
(hen.org). She is a wilderness
ranger who lives in Enterprise,
Ore. ~ ,

and ice become too oppressive, I '
can drive down to Imnaha,
where spring comes earlier. Or if
it's deep snow I crave, I can
travel on snowshoes through the '
Eagle Cap Wilderness. ;

Back in August, the canyon
fell away in deep wrinkled folds.
In the hidden breaks there were
blackberries sweetened with the
sun, ponderosa with their bark
swiped by the claws ofbears.
John and I stopped to filter
water, its iey taste more pre
cious because it was so rare.

Landlocked, I have come to _
feel like the country is wrapping
itself around me. I want to hear -,
the old stories.

I want to know how to
become attached to a piece of
land so that it becomes a part of
my history. This feeling of
belonging to someplace: That is
what I am after.

pinning us down for days under
tarps. I miss the seductive calm
days when I could paddle far
out, past the kelp to where the
sea lions swam.

At the same time, I'm learn
ing the value of being surround
ed by a great expanse of land. •
I'm learning why people settle, ,
why they homestead. There is
something to memorizing a
mountain, to waking up to the
same beloved view. It makes me
believe in things that have not
yet lasted for me, things like
love, and marriage.

There is always cQ.oice when .
highways surround you. It is
good to know that if the snow

Chris Chavez
Ruidoso

Her husband said, "Some
thing like this only happens in
the movies." He was happy
because he ended up with,
Cinderella.

Paula and Johnnie saved the'
day. This experience just rein- ,
forces the reason to support our
local businesses.

Creek," John assured me. We
passed through wide, grassy
benches where people had com
mitted to the land, running
sheep and cattle in a dry land
scape, the river thousands of
feet below.

Water was here, though we
had to hunt out ephemeral
streams by following the folds of
the land and studying the vege
tation. Settlers never took water
for granted; they had to harness
it for irrigation and drinking.
They're all gone now; only their
stories remain.

Standing on the Tryon Bench,
my throat parched, I wondered
how they'd come to pick this par
ticular place and if it had grown
on them, the dozing silences, the
meager trickle ofa stream.

Landlocked living requires a
different way of looking at the
world. It feels more permanent
without the forgiving tides
washing away beach campfires,
the landscape constantly rear
ranging itself from storm surge.
I miss the moody sea, though it
was both a challenge and a
curse while working, someti~es

from El Paso when she forgot her
dress for her best friend's wed
ding. When she got as far as
Mescalero, she realized the dress
was still hanging in her closet in
El Paso. The bride's court was
wearing maroon and the owners
of My Sister's Closet gave her a
beautiful bright red dress, which
matched her Aunt Chris's bright
red dress.

Strait or around by the ocean?"
I'd ask a friend, bound for the
small village ofPort AJexander.

Here I can drive. IfI wanted
to, I could set out on one high
way and end up, days later, in
Key West. Living here I feel
more connected to the rest of the
world, whereas in AJaska I could
pretend we were our own coun
try, surrounded by water, invio
late.

Last August, my co-worker,
John, and I hiked in Hells
Canyon, surveying an ancient
trail for the Forest Service. It
was over 90 degrees and we
quickly gulped all of our water.
"There'll be water in Somers

Barges steamed up from
Seattle with supplies; the ferries
disgorged tourists and newcom
ers. We had our OWl) language of
charts and shoals, beaches and
bights. Our food came from the
sea - king salmon, sockeye,
beach greens, crab. We defined
our hours by the tide and our
kayak trips depended on the size
ofthe ocean swell.

Each year we lost someone to
the ocean. Often, we never knew
their fate, only that they were
gone.

Five months ago, I moved
inland, to a remote corner of
northeast Oregon. Though I
knew I would be miles from any
ocean, I did not fully compre
hend how my life would change.
This is a terrestrial life, and the
people here are tied to the land.
They ranch it, raise horses on it,
travel through it on skis or
snowmobiles. They have been
here for generations.

They speak ofdistances in
hours: six hours to Portland, 10
to Seattle. In Alaska, we indicat
ed distances by landmarks: "Are
you going through Chatham 'I.

To the editor:
I HAVE LIVED IN Ruidoso all

my life and I have never experi
enced such wonllerful service.

I want to give special thanks
to Paula Sedgwick and Johnnie
Gubanski from My Sister's
Closet for going above and
beyond with their customer ser
vice.

They helped a young woman

Paula andJohnnie save the day

MARyEMmuCK
Writm on the Range

YOUR OPl!NION

Learning to live landlocked

W en I lived in southern
AJaska,eve~g

revolved around the
ocean. Our island was reachable
only by plane or boat, and you
couldn't get anywhere dry or
metropolitan without hopping
an AJaska Airlines jet.

The sea was the only con
stant in a place that seemed
beset by continual change - peo
ple moving in and out through
boom and bust; even the land
itself, slowly rebounding from
the weight of ice laid down long
ago.

"I miss the moody sea. At the same time, 1m learning the value
ofbeing surrounded by a great expanse ofland. 1m learning
whypeople settle, why they homestead. There is something to
memorizinga mountain, to waking up to the same beloved
view. It makes me believe in things that have notyet lasted
for me, things like love, and marriage. "

PINION
CALL Us: MARrY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • LEITERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

gram - on his own dime.
Did they break the bank?

Not that I recall. Lopez used his
brains and clout to create the
New Mexico Mortgage Finance
Authority, one of the state's
great success stories. Thanks to
the MFA, thousands of families
with modest incomes got home

loans. And I believe the
MFA is one reason

why the state's fore
closure rate is far
below the national
average.

Salman used his
position to introduce

tax incentives for
solar heating and

SHERRYROBINSON power systems ~d_______ push energy savmgs

ALL SHE,warn in public buildings to
control costs. He was

a primary sponsor ofthe state's
school equalization funding for
mula, which was for many years
a national model. Alamogordo
can thaIlk him for the Interna
tional Space Hall ofFame. He
supported environmental causes
and introduced the first bill to
legalize medical marijuana.

I once heard Salman say he
didn't understand why his suc
cessors were reluctant to call
themselves liberals. To him, it
was still an honorable identity.

Liberals, at their best, are
jdealistic reformers, but they
can get carried away and drive
change faster than the average
Joe or the budget can stand.
Which is why theIl-Gov. Bruce
King helped install a new set of
brakes - the Cowboys, acoali
tion ofRepublicans and conserv
ative Democrats led by Gene
Samberson, a Lovington
Democrat. In his book, King
recalled the two sides "could
work together and we all
remained friends."

lt wasn't that friendly, but
even at its worst we never
heard from the Cowboys, "You
liel" And Mama Lucys wouldn't
have vilified moderate Demo
crats during the divisive
debates on health care.

I miss those guys.
Recent history reminds us

that Dems have long struggled
to maintain unity, but they're
still the Baskin-Robbins ofpoli
tics, while Republicans offer one
flavor. The growing number of
in~ependents tell us the parties
could take some lessons from an
earlier re. _,
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When liberals and conservatives
remained friends

W en I moved to New
- Mexico in 1975, politi

cal discussions weren't
about Democrats and Republi
cans, they were about Mama
Lucys and Cowboys.

Interesting place, I thought.
In Grants I interviewed a

local attorney, Walter Martinez,
whose voice was so soft it
was hard to believe he
was Speake,r of the
Houae and a ring
leader ofthe Mama ,
Lucy Gang, a coali
tion ofDemocratic
liberals (and a
Republican or two)
that ran the House.
Their favorite water
ing hole was Mama
Lucy's, a coffee shop
and bar in the Plaza
Hotel ofLasVegas.

Other prominent Mama
Lucys were House Majority
Leader David Salman, ofMora;
Appropriations Chainnan Bill
O'Donnell, ofLas Cruces; Eddie
Lopez, ofSanta Fe; and Gene
Cinelli and Raymond Sanchez,
ofAlbuquerque.

David Salman's recent death
calls up memories ofthe Mama
Lucysandreminds us what a
liberal USed to be just when our
so-ca1led natiollal dialogue
about health. care and any other
issue has nearly unraveled. '

These men didn't fit the lib
eral stereotype.

The selteffaciIlgEddie Lopez
workedfor a uranium company.
'()neofthe smartest people ever
to serve the state, he was the
RoUl1dhouse nUnibers guy - one
oCfeW who actUally UI1derstood
those budget bills.

Bill O'Donnell was a profes
SOr and dean ofthe School of
:gducation at New Mexico State
University. He was such a
StroIlg believer in education
that he recnrited stUdents wher
ever he foundthelIl. O'Donnell
once·recntited a young man as
he labored in the fields. The
future assistant dean told
O'D(iIlnell he couldn't go to col
lege because he didn't own a
pair ofshoes. O'Donnell offered
to buy him some.

Salman's passion, along with
politics, was his ranch. He ran
cows and started a raspbeny
rann, which became the largest
private employer in the state's
poorest COUl1ty. He was a one
m'lP economic develorpnent pro- .

Four opportunities
in waiting

Our economic future looks promising

n..t.' w.. a.sn't.'..b.. Yd.. ~sign, b.ut four ing quietly at th.e entrance to
stories in Friday's Ruidoso our futu.re~ a university, the

, ewsall share a major military, recreational biking
component. and the film industry.

The headlines: During uncertain times,
• "Survey buoys ENMU" these are four opportunities
• ''Lincoln County to target that, with shrewdness and

Fort Bliss tourism." foresight, we can control. In a
• "Ruidoso spearheads rec- sent3e, the elements are al-

reational bike trail system" ready here: a growing branch
• "Film Lincoln CountyNM campus partnering with the

forms as umbrella group" state and the Spencer Trust;
The shared component: Army and Air Force Bases

Economic development. within hours' reach; a bike ini-
At a time when our commu- tiative only $11,000 short of a

nity ponders the possible loss matching grant; and unparal
of one industry and the reces- leled scenic attractions.
sion has made us fiscally ner- More than ever, we need
vous, here are four potential civic involvement and smart,
blockbuster economies stand- selfless leaders with vision.
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COURTESY ARTHUR HOOPES/SIERRA BLANCA DISASTER RELIEF TEAM

Agencies respond to the Buckhorn Fire near Glencoe Friday,
which burned about 78 acres and consumed two structures. No
injuries were reported.

1 and March 29, there have
been more than 60 wild
fires that burned about
11,000 acres. A year ago
~e count was 264 fir~s that
consumed 63,589 acres.

But the incidence of
wildfire in southeastern
New Mexico has been
growing. For the past sev
eral years some parts of the
region experienced dry
winters and extreme fire
danger.

The Sierra Blanca Dis
aster Relief Team provided
food and beverages to fire
responders who worked the
Friday and Sunday fires in
the valley.

LOCAl NEWS

weather conditions and
heavy fuel loads in forested
areas impact wildfire dan
ger, especially as communi
ties expand closer to the
woods.

''Wildfire can occur in
New Mexico at any time
during the year, depending
on conditions," said Deputy
State Forester Tony Delfin.
"We must think smart and
not let wildfires start."

The agency reported
that overall the potential
for fire is lower this year
than it was last year
because of better rain and
snowfall.

Statewide, between Jan.

Red flag out
Windy conditions Tues

day afternoon brought
another round of red flag
warnings for eastern and
southern New Mexico,
especially for areas below
7,000 feet in elevation.
Very dry winds, along with
unseasonably warm tem
peratures and low humidi
ty levels, conspired to cre
ate high to extreme fire
dangers, said the National
Weather Service. And the
conditions were likely to
return Wednesday.

In the wake ofthe recent
fires, New Mexico deemed
March 28 through April 3
as VVildfire Awareness
Week.

The focus for this year
reflects on how changing

Picacho were scorched, and
flames destroyed an old,
unoccupied house. Atwell
said the Glencoe and the
Hondo volunteer fire
departments responded.
The fire, which escaped
from a trash-burning bar
rel, was 100 percent con
tained by late in the after
noon.

MARTY RACINE/RUIDOSO NEWS

On Monday morning, nearly three days after it started, the Brewer Fire had left nothing but charred grassland in its wake, as seen from east of Capitan on Highway 380,

fROM PAGE ]A. ~_

some minor damage in the
ilicident. Six other build
ings were threatened, but
structure protection crews
held back the flames.

"I kept thinking surely
my cabin was gone," said
nearby landowner Gina
Langley, as the flames
jumped U.S. Highway 70
and climbed a hill on the
north side ofthe road.

"I could not believe it
'Yhen I walked up there
Friday night and the fire
had stayed away from the
cabin. They (firefighters)
did a great job. It was an
unbelievable response."
" Crews from volunteer
6,re departments at Glen
coe, Hondo and Arabela
responded to the Buckhorn
Fire. Municipal fire depart
ments at Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs also assist
ed, and Atwell's Emergency
Services Office was at the
location.

The highway in the val
ley was closed for several
hours because of the fire.

A small fire on Sunday
was reported around mid
afternoon. The Zinn Fire
consumed about 1.5 acres
near U.s. Highway 70,
about three miles east of
Devil's Canyon.

A woman, Melinda Apa
chito, was cited for improp
er handling of fire after
reportedly disposing of hot
ashes outside, said Atwell.

"Quit dumping ashes
outside, right on the grass,"
said Atwell. "Dig a pit and
soak the ashes with water."

The citations for the two
fires in the valley were
issued under state law.

''Weare citing everybody
that does this," said Atwell.
"There is zero tolerance
this year."

He said state forestry
officials are considering
going beyond just citations,
and in some cases may take
offenders into court on civil
charges, to try to recoup the
cost of fire suppression.

On Monday a blaze off
Pine Lodge Road (State
aighway 246), about half
way between Capitan and
Roswell, burned an esti
mated 500 acres.

State Forestry's Ware
said the fire was contained
around midnight early
Tuesday, and crews spent
the rest of Tuesday mop
ping up. The Marley Fire
burned through state, fed
eral Bureau of Land
Management, and private
lands.

Also on Monday after
noon, 10 acres south of

Thinking smart

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 2010

FIRES

New Mexico State Forestry is recommending that'
residents, especially those who live in areas with
dense vegetation, grasses and trees, take steps to pro
tect against fire.

• Create a 30-foot defensible space around homes.
, • Pile firewood and other flammables away from
. structures.

• Keep access roads free ofdebris and vegetation to
improve access and escape i,n case of fire.

• Clean offneedles and other debris from roofs and
gutters.

• Consider constructing or renovating with fire
resistant building materials.

• Prune trees near structures and remove excess
ground fuels such as o/ee branches and pine needles.,

The agency also has tips for visiting forested areas.
• Build campfires only in approved areas.
• Never leave a campfire unattended, and be sure

it is dead out and cold to the touch befote leaving.
• Never park vehicles in tall grass or shrubs were

: fires can be started by hot catalytic converters.
• Never toss lit cigarettes trom a vehicle.
• Abide by smoking restrictions in forested areas.
• Never use fireworks in forested areas.

Lincoln County requires outdoor burning first be
, called into the sherifl's department, and at times pro
, hibits burning ifconditions warrant.

Outdoor fires are always banned in Ruidoso.
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facilities, students are now
able to take classes in
Ruidoso without having to
transfer to or enroll at
higher cost universities or
colleges in New Mexico.

"Our entire college staff
and faculty have worked
hard since the first of the
year to inform students,
parents and the communi
ty about the benefits and
exceptional value being
made available at ENMU
Ruidoso," said Alred.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 2010
!!!

Lawrence Brothers Phannacy
721 Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-630-8020
FaX 630-1083

FREE Delivery
Drive-Up Wmdow
$10.00* Grocery Gift Card for

New Prescription Transfers
• One Gift Card Per Customer

evenings or on the week
ends, depending on their
work or family commit
ments. We expanded our
general education offerings
and career and technical
education classes this year
in response to requests
from students, employers
and the community."

Alred stated that with
the expanded program
offerings and new classes,
combined with the recent
expansion of the campus

COURTESY

Local high school students celebrated Kick Butts Day lat week to promote awareness about the dangers
of cigarette smoking and to discourage the practice.

ENMU Ruidoso enrollment grows
Enrollment at ENMU

Ruidoso continues to grow.
The community College
announced the spring
semester has 1,013 stu
dents registered, or a 4.3
percent increase.

"The vast majority of
classes are filled to their
maximum allowable num
ber," said ENMU-Ruidoso
President Clayton Alred.
"Students are discovering
that they can take classes
either during the day,

{:~c»~~:." •
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RHS celebrates Kick Butts Day

PROFESSIQNAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC
• Direct Dispo$ition Services -
If Cost is a Consideration,

and Cremation is Your Choice,
Werre the Answer.

to/au Never Leave Our Care"
R. Kent House &Lisa Durrett House, Owners

(575) 437-3002 www.cremation-pcs.com
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than one psychologist.
"Other things that I believe
would help prevent suicide
is by giving the youth more
things to do so it would get
them away from drugs,
alcohol and idle trouble. We
need more leadership activ
ities to inspire our youth to
change their life course.
Sometimes I think our com
munity forgets that a
tribe's legacy rests in its
children and not in how
well tribal enterprises oper
ate."

Mangas also told the
committee that a youth
shelter would provide
young people a place to stay
when things become ''very
toxic" at home.

"We have heard from
other youth that ifthey just
had a place to go for the The Students Against own smoking. laws are banning of flavor
night, tha~ they would not Destructive Decisions Smoking kills more peo- ing in cigarettes, prohibit
have made an attempt on chapter at Ruidoso High pIe than alcohol, AIDS, car the distribution of packs
their life:" School along with the crashes, illegal drugs, mur- fewer than 20, prohibiting

Randy Grinnell, the Tobacco Use Prevention ders and suicides com- sponsorships at events, and
deputy director of Indian and Control Program at the bined. prohibiting the distribution
Health Service, said every School Based Health According to the of free samples.
year several communities Center took a stand against Campaign for Tobacco-Free The SAnD Chapter had
in Indian Country experi- ''Big Tobacco" in their cele- Kids, "Big Tobacco" spends contests, displays and
ence "suicide clusters," or bration of Kick Butts Day. $47 million dollars market- prizes during the lunch
crisis episodes when sui- The activities occurred dur- ing tobacco products in time celebration of Kick
cides take on an ominous ing lunch times last New Mexico. New rules Butts Day.
and seemingly contagious Wednesday, March 24 at issued in September 2009 The day was designed to
form. Ruidoso High School. and March 19,2010 by the encourage teens not to

''In these communities There are more than Food and Drug Admin- smoke or use spit tobacco.
the suicidal act becomes a 2,000 kids under the age of istration will help restrict In addition, for those who
regular and transmittable 18 who become new daily the sales and distribution have a tobacco addiction,
form of expression of the smokers each year in the of cigarettes and tobacco to resources are available
despair and hopelessness state of New Mexico. protect children and ado- through the School Based
experienced by some In- More than 2,100 adults lescents. Health Center at 258-4859
dian youth. Access to ade- ' die each year from their Key parts to the new and 1800-QUITNOW.

~~~s::;:sh.e~~~~~h~~ II Kindergarten regtSetration is in April
loved ones ill cnslS, or those '
left behind as emotional Kindergarten registra- screen will take place April gymnasium (Old Gym) will
survivors of such acts." tion around Lincoln and 1, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., at host the registration and

The director of suicide I parts of Otero counties, as the Ruidoso Convention screening April 22, from
prevention efforts at the well as Child Find Center. 9:30 a.m. to 12 p.m.
White Mountain Apache Developmental Screening, In Capitan, the program Cloudcroft is scheduled
Reservation in Arizona, will take place during April is set for April 8, from 9 for April 22, from 3 p.m. to
Novalene Goklish said in each community. a.m. to 12 p.m., at the 6 p.m., at the Cloudcroft
youth suicide is destroying The kindergarten regis- Cummins Gymnasium at Elementary School.
American Indian communi- tration is for children who the Capitan Schools. Registrations at Hondo
ties. will be five years old by Tularosa registration will take place April 30,

The chair of the Sept. 1. and screening will take from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m., at
Committee on Indian The screening, which place April 9, 9 a.m. to 1 the Hondo Valley School's
Affairs, ,Senator Byron looks at development, p.m., at Tularosa Elemen- Multipurpose Room.
Dorgan (D-North Dakota) vision, hearing, nutrition tary School. In addition Head Start
said the hearing, titled The and dental health, is -for Corona is set for April registration will take place
Preventable Epidemic: children birth to five years 13, 9 a.m. to 11 a.m., at the in Ruidoso, Capitan and
Youth Suicides and the ofage. Corona Auditorium. Hondo for preschool chil-
Urgent Need for Mental Ruidoso registration and Carrizozo High School's dren.
Health Care Resources in
Indian Country, is a very
important subject."

"We have clusters of
teen suicides that are very
troubling. We need to put a
spotlight on it, when they
think. .things are helpless
and hopeless," said Dorgan.

While not testifying
before the committee,
Jeremiah Simmons, the
coordinator of the Youth
Suicide Prevention and
Early Intervention pro
gram at the Mescalero
Apache Schools, said but
for Mangas, no other
Indian youth has had such
an opportunity to speak
about the public health
implications of youth sui·
cides.

He added that news cov-I
erage of the testimony.
sheds "some much positive ~~Itl...~--,

light onto the situation that
we been faced with."

.......DUCATION
CALL Us: JIM KALVELAGE, EDUCATION REpORTER e 257-4001 EXT. 4109 e JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

257-5753

Native American youth
suffer suicide rates more
than three times the rate of
the general U.S. popula
tion, the highest of any
group in the country.

"When I look at the
resources that our neigh
bors have in the town of
Ruidoso, I can't help but
notice how limited our illS
(Indian Health Service)
hospital is when it comes to
basic care, and more impor
tantly mental services. We
have a mental health clinic
with only one full-time psy
chologist.

One psychologist to
serve a community of4,500
children, youth and adults.
It is my understanding that
she is currently on admin
istrative leave indefinitely.
With her gone we have a
huge gap in the continuity
ofcare."

But Mangas applauded
the community, noting the
tribal administration now
understands a need to meet
the challengers of children
and youth with serious
mental health issues. He
noted the tribe has applied
for a SAMHSA (Substance
Abuse and Mental Health

'Services Adniinistration)
grant.

"Due to the most recent
rash of suicides a new pro
gram started in the com
munity called the Honor
Your Life Program," Man
gas testified. "It is a
SAMHSA funded program
that is designed to imple-

· ment and evaluate a com
; prehensive early interven
tion and suicide prevention
model."

· He said talking about
dying is the only way to
break a tribal culture of
silence that is taking the
lives of his friends and

I other youth.
"I believe in change,"

said Mangas. "I believe
that we can meet the needs
on our reservation. First we
need to increase program
awareness and coopera
tion, targeting both youth
and adults to get involved
in these programs.

"Second, by helping the
mental health clinic
become fully staffed, get
ting faster hiring approval
for these clinicians, and
ensuring faster Medicaid
approval for persons
referred to residential
treatment centers:'

Mangas said' having
·more support is vitally
important.

j He noted the Ruidoso
· Municipal School System
had four providers, and felt
the reserv,ation needs more

italian Restaurant
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Mescalero suicide hearing
held on Capitol Hill

RUIDOSO NEWS

lit year's rash ofteen
uicides from the
uidoso Downs to

Mes~alero Apache Reser
vation area captured atten
tion last week on Capitol
Hill.

The U.S. Senate's Com
mittee on Indian Affairs
hear4 testimony from a 15
year-old Mescalero boy who
is a sophomore at Ruidoso
High School.

"The first time I had to
deal with teen suicide was
when my sister Danielle's
friend killed himself, when
I was in the seventh grade,"
said Coloradas Mangas. "It
was hard forme to see my
sister in that stage. The
second time was when my
sister Kiana's friend killed
himselftwo years ago. Next
was in September of 2009,
at the beginning of the
school year. That's when it
really started to take a
hard toll. My friend killed
himsel£ He was a good per
son and a helper to all."

That was the start of
several suicides over sever
al weeks.

"Two weeltS later my sis
ter Kiana's other friend
killed herself. That was a
hard one. Not only for her,
but for a lot ofyouth on the
reservation as she was a
friend to all," said Mangas.
"After that another two
weeks went by and my
other friend killed hersel£
Two weeks later my other
mend killed hersel£ That
night I didn't know what to
do. I hand no one to turn to
or talk to."

Mangas said he went to
church to be with a youth
group.

"As I was at church I got
a message I thought I never
would get. A text message
from my mend saying she
loved me and that Pll
always have a place in her
heart. I didn't know what
to do. They only other thing
I could do was call the
police who didn't respond. I
went and walked in the
woods from 9 p.m. to mid
night. I looked everywhere,
every tree, and I found her.
It Was.l1good thing I found
her when I did, otherwise
she would be gOne forever."

.ManguS told the sena
tors he sought help with
the psychologist at a men
tal hea'lth clinic on the
reserVation. But he added
that h~ was SJl exception
b~catise,the$tigma and
ahame keeps most youth
from .going to mental
health proressi~nals.

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvc/agc@midosonews.com
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Posey killed the three,
Mitchell said the boy.
snapped from his treat
ment. Prosecutor Sandra
Glisham however por
trayed Posey as boy who.
wanted to get rid of his
family. .

Three weeks after the
trial started, the jury con- .
victed Posey of first-degree
murder for the death of his'
stepsister, second-degree.
murder for the shooting
death of his stepmother,.
and voluntary manslaugh.;
ter in the death of hi~

father. ~

The majority of th~

jurors wrote to Counts ask:
ing for juvenile sanctions'a~

te
. "llII

sen ncmg. f\\

On Feb. 23, 2006, Co~
Posey was sentenced as a
juvenile with the Children,
Youth and Families De
partment to keep him in
custody until the age of 21.
He will reach that age later
this year. ".

The trial and sentencing
hearing had ate'acted daily
news coverage on Court
TV.
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Hobbs
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RoswIII
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retired ABC reporter Sam
Donaldson. It was Donald·
son who discovered blood in
the manager's home the
next day.

Cody Posey told Lincoln
County sheriff's investiga
tors that after years of
abuse he went inside the
house where is stepmother
was reading a book and
shot her twice in the head.
After hearing the shots,
Paul Posey went into the
ranch home and was shot.
Then the teen turned the
gun on Mlllilea Schmid.
Cody Posey told deputies
that he next buried the
bodies in a manure pile and
disposed of the gun.

A trial that had been
moved to District Court in
Alamogordo began on Jan.
16,2006, with Judge James
Waylon Counts presiding.
Some witnesses at the trial
testified that Paul Posey
was abusive and cruel to
his son. Defense attorney
Gary Mitchell also contend
ed that the teen's step
mother was also abusive.
Never denying that Cody

BlackBerry- Pearl"" Flip pink
smartphone

Ruidoso
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1\vo Capitan burglaries investigated'
Sometime after 10 p.m. and money was taken. the department is looking

on Sunday, March 21, Police believe that in the at because ofsome evidence
break-ins and burglaries same time frame, Dr. Ray left behind at the scene at
occurred at two Capitan Seidel's office at 445 5th St. the burglaries.
businesses. was entered illegally. Contact Chief Spear

According to Capitan ChiefSpear said nothing with any information on
Police Chief Randy Spear, seemed to be missing at the burglaries at the
culprits broke into Calami- this time. Capitan Police Department
ty Janes Coffee & Eatery, Spear said there are at 354-2153.
500 W. Smokey Bear Blvd. some "persons of interest" - Julie Carter'
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12:38 p.m. - A person JIM KALVELAGE
who found a snowboard in _E!E!~~!.idosoll~m__
the 1000 block of Main
Road turned it into police. Convicted four years ago
Later in the day a man 9f killing his father, step·
came into the police station mother and stepsister,
and described the snow- Cody Posey is close to
board he had lost. The becoming a free man.
information coincided and The now 20-year old was
the snowboard was turned Ii released Monday from the
over to the man. Youth Diagnostic and

March 21 : Development Center in
8:09 p.m. Police Albuquerque and will

responded to a business at spend several months liv
200 Mechem Dr., where ing in what the New
windows had been broken. Mexico Department of
Rocks were found at the Children, Youth and
location. The case report Families calls a facility to
was forwarded to the reintegrate back into soci-
department's Criminal ety.
Investigation Division for Posey was 14-years old
review. when he was charged with

March 22 killing his father, Paul
3:02 a.m. - Officers were Posey at the Hondo area

sent to a location in the ranch the senior Posey
2800 block of Sudderth managed. Also shot and
Drive, where a man said a killed during the July 5,
break-in was taking place. 2004 event were Posey's
The man said he left the stepmother Tryone and
building after hearing loud younger stepsister Marilea
bangs, voices, and then two Schmid.
more bangs. The teen confessed to

Police found a back door the deaths at their home on
had been kicked in. the ranch owned by now
Nothing was taken and no
evidence of rummaging
around.

11:26 p.m. - Police were
called to a residence in the
200 block of Paradise
Canyon Road where a
woman said her daughter
had gotten a strange cell
phone call.

A report on the use of a
telephone to harass or
annoy was written.
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CONTRACTS
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Carter later posted bond
at the police station.

6:57 p.m. - A possible
case ofstalking was report
ed to police.

A woman said a pickup
truck, matching one that
belonged to a man she had
a protective order against,
had passed her home sever
al times and flashed its
lights.

March 19
10:21 a.m. - A residen·

tial burglary was reported
at a residence in the 100
block ofMockingbird Lane.

The family had just
returned from a vacation.

Missing were golf clubs,
two horse saddles and
tools, with a combined
value of $5,600.

Police were able to col
lect fingerprints from a
window that was believed
to have been the access
point.

March 20
12:12 p.m. - Officers

were dispatched to the 200
block of Grove Drive for a
person reportedly threaten
ing. suicide.

When police arrived no
one was at the home, but it
was learned the person had
a cell phone.

The phone provider was
contacted and the person's
location, at the U.S.
Highway 70 Travel Center
Casino, was determined
from the phone's signal.
The person was taken to
the Lincoln County
Medical Center.
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Cody Posey release imminent~POUCEBRUWS
: March 13
: 4:07 p.m. - Police
vesponded to a residence in
t'he 400 block of 3rd Street
qn a report of a missing
person.
, A woman had said her
husband had left their
nouse. The man then exited

, the home and told police he
had earlier gone for a walk.
. March15

5:30 p.m. - Police were
qalled to a location in the
~OO block of Carter's Lane
eor a possible suicidal per
son.
:. The man resisted get
t}pg onto an ambulance
If!ll'lley and began spitting,
~cording to a police report.
~awn J. Forte, 18, of
:Mescalero was charged
with assault on a health-
care worker for spitting
and being a minor in pos
session of alcohol.

March 16
10:27 p.m. - Officers

were sent toa residence in
the100 block of Sleep
Hollow Road following a 9
1-1 call that was discon
nected.

The dispa;tcher said
before the hang up she
heard a man yelling in the
background. When police
arrived they observed a
man and a woman arguing,
but no signs ofphysical vio
lence. The two were sepa
r:ated for the night.

March 17
12 p.m. - A resident in

the 110 block of Chaparral
Drive notified police of a
burglary at his dwelling.
Someone had entered the
home. Missing was a flat
screen television valued at
$1,500.

3:47 p.m. - A woman
told police that her resi
dence in the 100 block of
Pine Trail had been bur
glarized sometime around
the middle of December.

The crime was unreport-
ed at the time. Taken was a
laptop computer, $1775
worth of DVDs, and a radio
ant heater.

Police said the items had
previous been recovered
and a suspect identified.

4:18 p.m. - A woman
went to police to report cus
todial interference.

But when an officer con
tacted the District Court
there was no record of cus
tody paperwork. The
woman was advised to con
tact her attorney.

4:42 p.m. - An officer
took a report of a stolen
bicycle from a home in the
500 block of Wingfield
Street.

The bicycle, valued at
$200, went missing some
time over the previous
week.

8:10 p.m. - A Midtown
merchant called police to
report ,two shoplifters.
Reported taken by a
woman from the Timber's
Mall, 2553 Sudderth Dr.,
were 40 strands of
t}.rrquoise valued at $400.

A man with the woman
took a small wooden bear.
Told to stop, the couple
reportedly hurried out of
the mall.

Police were unable to
locate the suspects.

March 18
1:30 a.m. - An Alto

woman was arrested for
consuming an alcohol bev
erage as a minor.

Ruidoso police were
assisting with traffic con
trol at the scene of an acci
dent at the intersection of
State Route 48 and Ski
Run Road.

An officer said he heard
tires screech and was near
ly struck by an oncoming
car.

I The driver, Jennifer
Carter, 19, was arrested
after police said a half
empty bottle of vod¥ was
found in the car. "
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

information can be changed
with the chip distribution
company, ifowners move.

"The chip just tells
which company to call," she
explained. "If someone is
bitten, they'd like to know
the dog has rabies shots."

Several commissioners,
including Battin, said they
heard from many in the
community urging the com
mission to take no action.

funding for local health,
education and social pro
grams, as well as proper
representation in the legis~

lature.
At 9 a.m., Thursday, the

chamber will hold a meet:
ing on how to learn to
spread the word of the
importance of participation
in the census. The meeting
is at the chamber offices.

The meeting is orga
nized in conjunction with
Census-It's in Your Hands
Lincoln County Commit
tee.

In Ruidoso, the U.S.
Census Bureau puts this
year's participation rate as
of March 30 at 23 percent.
During Census 2000 the
total village rate Was 36
percent. In Ruidoso Downs'
the level is at 24 percent. In
2000 it had been 44 per
cent.

And at Capitan, the pre
sent participation is put at
38 percent. In 2000 Cap
itan's response had been 54
percent.

For most residents, this
year's questionnaire was
trimm~d to 10 questions. J

WEDNESDAY MARCH 31, 2010, ~

during the day, Hood suggested the work
session begin at 5 p.m.

Councilor Gary Williams wondered if .
overtime for staffwould be an issue with
the later time.

''We need to consider how many of the
staff members would be attending," said
Williams. "We have spoken many times
today about costs."

Armstrong responded only a few staff
members would need to be in attendance..
He felt the city attorney, clerk and ani
mal control officer would likely be at the'"
meeting.

City Clerk Carol Virden said just ani- .
mal control officer Peggy Lu Jane would
require overtime pay because the clerk is
salaried and the legal counsel is on con
tract.

The 5 p.m. time was approved by all
city councilors. Any action to change lan
guage in the animal control ordinance'
would have to come during a public hear
ing during a regular meeting ofthe coun
cil, not during the workshop.

Animal control can do the
paperwork, or veterinari
ans could receive a portion
of the fee to cover the
administration work.
Other businesses also can
be involved.

Culler said she would
like to see more use of
microchips to identify ani
mals and ensure they have
received rabies shots,
because many are picked
up without a collar and
tags can't be found. The

Statewide the current
rate was a 44 percent. For
the entire census 10 years
ago the New Mexico rate
was 65 percent.

The Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce is
urging residents to mail
back their census forms.
The chamber said the cen
sus means $1,000 per per
son per year in federal.
funding, and the county
lost an estimated $5.4 mil
lion over the past 10 years
because of undercounting.

The census provides

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@rtlidosonews.com

The animal control ordinance in
Ruidoso Downs will get a city council
review and discussion during a work ses
sion on Thursday.

Proposed changes to the code were
looked at by the council earlier this
month and received comment from city
residents. Some contended the amend
ments would make the ordinance that
deals with dogs and cats overbearing and
take away property rights.

Mayor Tom Armstrong had called for
holding the workshop on April 1, at 2
p.m~

"Canwe~*e it later?" City Councilor
Tommy Hood. asked Armstrong. "I had
some people that complained about the
time at .two, o'clock. I have some people
that tell me they work and they would
like to attend the meeting. They would
like to put their two cents in."

Noting that he also would be working

Downs sets animal control workshop ..

J4.,GroneJl~
Funeral Chapel ofRUid~

Superior Cremation Service...
With our partner crematory in Roswell. your loved one

will be trealed with care and respect...and always
under our supervision, Make your time of loss
less stressful. Call us. Compare our service.

We"e proud to be part of Ruidoso.

spayed or neutered," Battin
said.

Partners for Animal
Welfare helps with the cost
of spay and neutering of
pets, and Miracles Paws for
Pets subsidizes steriliza
tion of feral cats, Culler
said.

Commissioner Eileen
Sedillo said, "I think the big
question is who issues the
licenses."

Culler said licenses can
be handled several ways.

County residents have
snubbed their Iioses so far
at returning the 2010
Census forms.

While one-half of the
forms nationwide had been
mailed in as of March 30,
the participation rate for
the county was 26 percent,
according to the U.S.
Census Bureau.

During the census in
2000 IJncoln County had
an overall participation
level of38 percent, the low
est turnout of all 33 coun
ties in the state.
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FULL MOON RISING

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelagt@ruidiJsonewJ.tom

Thursday is Census
Day, but a lot of Lincoln

'Census Day prods reluctant residents to join COWlt

you don't want to do licens
ing, I really wish you would
at least look at the clarifi
cations."

Moeller asked that
before commissioners "de
cide to do nothing," and
realizing it is hard to pick
out what may be most
important, the county man
ager, the county attorney,
Culler and Virden sit down
and go over the recommen
dations. Virden could pick
out what he felt was helpful
to the animal control job,
and commissioners may,.
"find a way to incremental
ly improve the animal con·
trol situation," he said.

Parks noted the increase
in the fee for sterilization of
animals from $25 to $40,
and said he didn't want,
police knocking on doors to
determine if dogs and cats
were spayed and neutered.
Culler countered that the
fees only pertained to
impounded animals, those
picked up for running at
large and creating litters.

Three humane groups
are active in the county.
Comments were received
from the Humane Society
of Lincoln County~ which
operates a shelter and luis
contracts with the ..county
and some municipalities,
including Ruidoso. The
sterilization fee is part of
the overall adoption fee
when animals leave the
shelter. "They don't adopt
out a pet until it has been

Victor Montes
200 Church Drive •Ruidoso. NM •88345

director@ruidosoyouthwarehouse.org
WWW.ruidosoyouthwarehouse.org

Phone: (515) 630-0318
Cell: (575) 808·3267

input and proposing
changes. "We will continue
to look at this as we go
along," he promised.

Bob Moeller of Nogal
attempted to slow the
motion toward no action by
pointing out that Sheriff
Ricky Virden indicated at a
previous meeting some of
the clarifications would
help his deputies perform
animal control-related
duties.

"I think maybe there are
some things put in there
(representing) the hopes of
animal rescue and people's
attitude changing toward
animals. but others are just
clarifications to make the
job easier," Culler said. ''It
clarifies what is required
and what is not for the
owner.

In the field, a lot of
deputies have different
opinions (about what the
ordinance requires) and
animals can't speak for
themselves. This helps
define what is a dangerous
or a vicious dog.

"It gives them more of
an option and doesn't cost
more. The deputy would go
a.(ter the dog anyway. If

MARTIAL ARTS CLASS

I!
Community Youth Center Warehouse __

~.

~'. .• .t-~.
~

Teaching practical martial art skills for real life self defense. We use the techniques of the Tri Martial Arts
F'ederation (blending different styles of martIal arts Into an effective defense method).

Beginning, intermediate and advance students learn skills including kickboxing, sparring, throws, self
denfense and ground techniques. Students bulld confidence and develop self-respect, while Increasing
corrdlnalfon, flexibility, speed, strength and self-esteem. ,I

We teaCh our stUdents that they must strive to become beller cnizens and leam to amplify theIr livWes and the people,
places and things around them through the teaching of martial arts. To be apositive Infuenee on their community and
world, and send good alid positive energy through everyone and everylhing they come in contact With.

StUdents will have the opp6rtunity to adVance through the belt ranks with tM possibility of eventually eamlng
a black belt. (

location: • Community Youth Center Warehouse ' \
\

CoSI: $20.00 per month
fMtruetot: SenseI lim Ccoughlin, 3m degree Biack Belt
Schedule: Classes are Wednesdays 4:00pm 10 5:30pm

Classes begin 41712010 .

F~ more Informallon and r~iSlratlon, contact VlClor Montes at575-63()'~18 or stop by the Community Youlh
Cl.'Iter Warehouse. Class she is limited and registrallon will be accepted 0'f1 a firstcome - fi~t enrolled basis.

. $,14

Afull moon rises over Lincoln County Monday evening. The moon is an oval due to atmospheric distortion and is abeautiful russet color,
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County leaves animal ordinance unchanged
• Non-action comes
despite efforts from
humane groups

DIANNE STALUNGS
__ _tI!tallings@rttidosonews.com

Despite pleas from those
who worked on proposed
changes to Lincoln
County's animal control
ordinance for county com
missioners to consider
adoption of at least some
wording clarifications, a
motion was approved to
leave the ordinance "as is."

At a meeting March 16,
Commissioner Don Wil
liams suggested not adopt
ing any changes, because
the county has no capabili
ty to enforce anything more
stringent.

Commissioner Jackie
Powell asked Williams if
his words amounted to a
motion, and offered a sec
ond. Commissioner Dave
Parks cast the lone vote
against the motion.

Commission Chairman
Tom Battin thanked
Barbara Culler and others
associated with humane
groups in the county for
their work in gathering

;~ ;;q. .;:_-_- _~'::._7_
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See SHOOT, page 28

See TIGERS, page 28
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Proctor with 100 meters to relay.
go and the Mountainair Rice added seconds in
anchor passed both Porter the high jump and 300 hur
and Proctor in the sprint to dIes, Kassie Hardison was
the finish, leaving the Lady second in the 100 and
Wildcats two points shy of Talisa Bigmouth was third
the Lady Cardinals and in the javelin.
tied with the Lady For the Lady Bears,
Mustangs for second. Proctor grabbed the only

Corona's Taylor Huey individual win as she and
was the individual star of Cammy Dees finished 1-2
the day as she won four in the 800.
individual events in state Dees was also instru
qualifying times and dis- mental in two other events
tances as she tallied 32 for Cloudcroft as she and
points for the Lady Jorden Scott finished 3-4 in
Cardinals and won the both the high jump and
individual high point triple jump.
award. Tularosa picked up a

Kelly, Shelly and Kristi couple new state qualifiers
Gensler combined for the in the meet.
rest of the Corona points Wildcats Coleman and
that included two individ- LaPaz qualified in the 100
ual wins, a second and and discus while Barreras
three thirds. qualified again in the dis-

Combined, Huey and cus.
the Genslers scored 71 of Cloudcroft's Faust and
the Lady Cardinals 72 Simpson both qualified
points. again in the javelin and 100

The Lady Wildcats got respectively.
individual wins from Both Tularosa and
Bartram in the triple jump Cloudcroft will be compet
and Leeann Richardson in ing this coming Thursday
the javelin to go along with as Tularosa will host the
t\ win in the 400-meter Rose(~lays. .,

._-----~ --- ------- - ._--- --- .-

CHRISTEL GRIEGO/FOR THE RUIDOSO HEWS

The 2010 Lady Tigers softball team is in the hunt for Capitan's fourth straight district litle.
power, Loving, 13-0, one of committed didn't help mat- Capitan girls won 12-9
the top-ranked teams in ters either," Griego while banging out 12 hits.
lA-2A. explained. "In the top of the sev-

"~bviously, we didn't hit Friday's match-up with enth we were up 12-3,"
(CapItan collected three D5-3A Hope Christian was
hits) and the four errors we more positive as the

Cowboy Action Shooters lining up at the Lincoln County Regulators' loading table

fix when Tallahassee, an necks." Unfortunately, Rusty gets
experienced outlaw fighter Shooters are in another so excited he can't remem
shows up. The shooter fix with Rusty Fillins on ber anything but Rule One
begins the stage with the Stage Two and the outlaws
line, "Thank God for ted- are coming in thick.

Tularosa had a 13-point
lead over Corona with six
events remaining but only
scored two points in the
next five events as they
didn't field relay teams in
either the 800-meter or
medley telays.

Corona tallied 23 points
in the 400 and 200 and
entered the 1600-meter
relay eight points ahead of
Tularosa and 12 points
ahead of:Mountainair.

The Tularosa relay
quartet of Tara Calderara,
Cheyann Bartram, Dakota
Rice and Ashley Porter
needed a win in the event
to claim the title or a sec
ond to tie Corona.

Calderara ended her
lead leg third and Bartram
gained a spot to second
within 10 yards ofthe lead
ing Cloudcroft runner
before she handed the
baton to Rice.

Rice grabbed the lead on
the back straight and was
about 15 yards in the clear
when she handed off to
Porter.

Porter was chased down
by Lady Bear Kelsey

four seniors but two eighth
graders start for us - at first
base and right field. It's a
well-rounded team."

Griego, to bond his team
as one playing unit, has his
girls practice and wann-up
together, with older, sea
soned players throwing to
younger ones.

With Alisha Autrey the
Capitan girls look to be
strong in the pitching
department, too. The Lady
Tigers' hurler has been
starting for five years now,
including .Capitan/s first
probationary season when
the school started a softball
team. Two other players on
the 2010 team were also on
that initial softball squad,
too - Jordan Dalton and
Brooke Ceballos.

The team acquitted
themselves well last week
at the Lindsey Callaway
Tournament in Dexter.

The Lady Tigers lost
their opening game
~ursday to District 3

and 1-2 in the discus for
Tularosa, while Emery
Coleman and Chance Brill
added a 1-3 in the high
jump.

The Wildcats tallied
most of their points on the
track in the sprints with
wins in both the 400- and
800-meter relays and a
first by Coleman in the
100-meter dash and a sec
ond by Jim Coleman in the
200.

The 100 was the closest
race of the afternoon as
Emery Coleman edged
Cloudcroft's Chris Simpson
by an eyelash at the finish.
Both athletes' times were
well under the state quali
fying standard for the
event.

Cloudcroft's Ben Faust
tallied 21 points to win the
high-point award for the
boys. He won the javelin in
a state-qualifying effort,
finished second in the shot
put and triple jump and .
was third in the discus.

On the ladies' side, the
team title wasn't decided
until the conclusion of the
final event. ,

CALL Us: Mum CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM.I.B'

Mum CURRAN
mcurran@mit/Qsonews.com
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Lady Tigers look good

Regulators to shoot 'Oudaws and Clowns'

Corona track girls grab top position at meet

IT· he Capitan softball
girls are under some
pressure. That's only

to be expected after win-
ning District 4-lA-2A the
last three years. The 2010
version of the Lady Tigers
already looks "good to go"
at 5-2.

In their opening game of
the season, March 6, they
downed Tucumcari at
home, 17-2, with great
pitching and outstanding
hitting.

Last year the team got
to the state semi-finals
before losing to Jal, 6-3.

And they only lost two of
their players to graduation.

First year head coach
Rodney Griego likes his
team's chances this season.

"This year's squad has a
nice mix to it," he said. "We
have speed and show good
promise at hitting and
fielding. Our squad has

RON HOKE
i --.EO!-tkAJ4I1Zf!gI!Tt/Q Daily News _
I

I TIarosa claimed the
I oys' title and Corona

came from behind in
the last six events to edge
Tularosa and Mountainair
by two points on the girls'
side at the Mountain Top
Invitational at Bob Cerny
Stadium in Tularosa on
Saturday afternoon.

The Cloudcroft boys
scored 71 points to finish
third behind the Wildcats
(87) and Capitan (76) while
the Lady Bears finished
fifth with 54 points.

The event, hosted by
Cloudcroft, was held at the

i Tularosa High School
I venue because the

Cloudcroft Athletic Field
had not fully recovered
from this past winter's
heavy weather conditions.

The Wildcats put 40
points on the board in the

i field events and 'held a 20
, point lead through most of
: the running events.

In the field, Trevor
; LaPaz and Eddie Barreras
• went 1-3 ,in t4e shot put

side
line
Ski Report
••..•...••...••••.••.•....
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Results

On Deck

Baseball
Thursday, March 25
sanla Rosa 10, Capilan 5
Friday, March 26
capitan 11, Dexter 6
SabJrday, March 21
Roswell 12. Ruidoso 9
Roswell 6, Ruidoso 3
St Michaels 15, capitan 4

High School Softball
Thursday, March 25
loving 13, capitan 0
Dexter 15, Ruidoso 0
friday, March 26
capitan 12, Hope Christian 9
Sabmfay, March 21
Capilan 10, Ruidoso 0

RHSGolf
The Ruidoso Junior Gon ftssoc
iatlon, in partners with the
Ruidoso Golf Teams will be host
ing the fourth of six scrambles at
Alto Lakes gon and CountIy Club
on Ap1i16. The event will begin at
1p.m. For more info orta sign up
call 257-5815 (Cree MeadovlS)
or 336-4232 (Alto Lakes Gon

,Shop). •

Baseball
Tuesday, April 6
Capitan at Tularosa, DH. 4and
6p.m.
RuidosO at Portales, DH. 4and
6p.m.

High School Softball
Thursday, April 1
Ruidoso at Cobre, DH, 3 p.m.
Friday, April 2
Capitan at Dexter, DH, 4 p.m.

Ski Apache
The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. ta 4p.m. untll April 11. You
may call 464·1234 for the latest
ski report and InfonnaUon. The
ski report is culled from www.ski
apachesnowreport.com
TIckets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464
3600.
Newsnpw pasl 48 hrs.: 0Inches
Season lolal: 235 Inches
Weather fUr Wednesday: Mostly
sunny, with ahJgh near 68. Windy,
with awest wind between 20 and
30 mph, with gusts as high as 40
mph. Wednesday evening, parUy
cloudy, with a low around 42.
Windy, with a southwest wind
between 25 and 30 mph, with
gusts as high as 40 mph.
Weather for Thursday: Mostly
cloudy, with a high near 59.
Windy, with a southwest wind
between 30 and 35 mph, with
gusts as high as 50 mph.
Thursday evening, aslight chance
of rain showers before midnight,
then a slight chance of snow
showers.. Mostly clOUdy and
windy, with a low around 30.
Chance of precipitation Is 20 per·
cent
Current conditions: Good
Mid-mountain snow depth: 50
Inches
Snow surface: Powder, machine JACK SHUSTER West version of the movie
groomed FOT the Ruit/Qso News Zombieland. In this ver-
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy I sion, the West has been
Street, East Easy Street TIe Lincoln County decimated by a virus relat-
Moonshine GUlch, Lower I gulators, armed ed to mad cow disease. This
Moonshine, Lower Deep Freeze, II with six guns, lever virus turns everyone into
Ramp, SBT, Snow Park, capitan guns, and scatter guns, will outlaws. Only a handful of
Ute, Smokey Bear, Chino, The i' gather at the Cowboy real cowboys remain,
Face, part of Apache Bowl, E1~ " ,Actiqn.Spootipg~ge ~d .41c1uding Rusty Fillins, the
Ridge. Bull Run, Game Trail, 'r<:!;"ol~. Westr:-JJ?()wn.....:a~tn~.rown dentist. Shooters will
Sc.reamlng.Eagle, M~ro, Ring.' r Ruidoso Gun Club range on· ).help, Rusty fight the bad
:.Bk Lift u~, Cliff and Uttle I Hale Lake Road in Ruidoso ~ys but outlaws are not
Groomers PlcIc Elk Lift Uno ; Downs on Saturday mom- his greatest fear. Clowns
Lifts open: No.1, No.2, No.3, No. I ing, April 10 to shoot are.
4, No.5. No.6, No, 7 (saturdays, .J~Outlaws and Clowns," the Stages for "Outlaws and
Sundays and holidays) and No. B. I theme of their April Clowns" have been
Gondola is open 9 am. to 3:30 • Cowboy Action Shooting designed by Match Director
p.m. (Friday, Saturday. Sunday : match. Rusty Fillins, with imagi-
and holidays). ! Cowgirls, cowboys, and native scenarios written by
Snowmaklng: No buckaroos, as well as spec- Rusty Fillins and

tators are urged to dress "Westernized" by Sgt.
Western and get ready to Shuster.

. .. . •••.. ••••••. •. •••. ••. • have some fun. Cowboy Rusty is about to con-
Action Shooting is the front a bunch ofoutlaws all
fastest growing family by himselfand the competi

1 shooting sport in the world. .tors have arrived on Stage
I Competitors will shoot One to help him. They are

four stages based on an Old both outnumbered and in a

Sports On Tap
..•.•..•.•................

.....•........••..........
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lifestyles magazine that reaches the top targeted markets
throughout Southern New Mexico and Texas previewing

homes and rentals
available in our
mea.

Ruidoso News
has been in publi
cation since May of
1947 and is the
newspaper of
record for Lincoln
County. With a cir
culation of 8,000
copies your home
town paper is invit
ed into the homes
of our subscribers.
Your ads are being
seen by subscribers
of all ages who
view the paper

Ross cover to cover several
times a week.

Ruidosonews.com, our online edition, has over 160,000
page views per month severing your flash ads to online
readers 2417. Updated on a daily basis ruidosonews.com is
Lincoln County's number one source for up-to-date news
and current events.

The Ruidoso News MULTI-MEDIA SALES STAFF does
not just take care of
your advertising
needs. As part ofour
community the
entire staff enjoys
volunteering and
participating with
local charities, non
profits and social
organizations.
Playing a role in the
community allows
the sales staff to
keep a finger on the
pulse of our home
town. We are contin
uing to evolve and
move forw~d with
advertising ideas and
publications that are Irina
news worthy. For your
next sales event or promotion contact the Ruidoso News
Multi-Me~a staff and let us create the buzz for you.

ADVERTORIAL
M

Ruidoso News Multi-Media

Ross, Beth, Melanie, and Trina. Our staffhas 24 years
of combined media experience. With an extensive list of

advertising prod
ucts we are sure to

. get your' business
noticed.

Whether you
are looking for
long term, special
event or internet
advertising we
have the knowl
edge and the prod
ucts that worK.
Our Staff is dedi
cated to your busi
ness; we get excit
ed when you suc
ceed. With the
ability to target
out ofmarket your

advertising reach is

Sales Staff

·1••' •••••••••

Beth
second to none.

With highly popular publications like Vamonos, a circu
lation of 16,000 copies reaching Lincoln & Otero County,
including Cloudcroft, and everything in between. The
50,000 copies of the Ruidoso News Summer and Wroter
Guide is one of the most popular publications with vaca
tioners and residents alike.

Our newest pub
lication urSmart
Magazine intro
duces our readers
to people, places
and things to do.
It is filled with
interesting articles
and photographs.
Riff gives readers a
personal view into
the lives of local
and international
bands, Peer-2-Peer
written by Morgan
Morales highlights
issues teens deal
with day-to-day,
Jet Noise high
lights the military Melanie'
scene, and much
more.

Ruidoso Real Estate Press is the only home and

a....

.:Juftea""" Leonard
J.,neanncaorutaoso(aw.~om

FOUJ4 Winds

BestGreen Chili Cheeseburgeryou've ever eaten.
SII.I•• M..I...·A..1I11I1l ,II ym '•••rlt..

.:_..~b~;r,' ".
~'"ij50311
. CI'1IM,8M

G¢.$ON 6-' LEONARD. PC
ATrORNBVS AT LAW

Every probler.n. has a
solu1:ion, le1: us be

your solution!
DI.on:e • b'.'e Plonnlnlt

(ifli Dllpu'es • faOl11)' loW
Real b',,'e

(o.'adl • (orpomnons

575·257.1.01.0
505 '1Vtecl1em 'Dr. • 'Ruid'oso, rN'M

HorseshOe Western Wear

""., fa
Dress your

. best lor .less

LQqahyownedf(jr16Y~8IT? "
1",..,."".,iA"I111"",121.'.. :.

., 515-257-1111
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'Why Isn't Your
Business Featured

HERE?
Call today:

257--4001
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ADnu.al Passes

. .SlOgJe Annual_Pass
~prUt, 2010 to March 31, ~011

$1 ,200
"If;·pald InfuUpyM:aroh31'st,;'

!$1.(iOOlfpuroh~sEJd aftet~archst~'
1 ' , j'{/'

lOCAL ;\iE\VS

105 Sierra 51ancaDrive· .
~o. 50x2295 +Ruidasoj NM88;'5

A Village of Ruido50Public GolfCourse
1~890-85+-6571.~ 575~2'8-5;;O
~.theliI}ksat5ierrablartca.c~m
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tors are urged to bring a:
sack lunch, non-alcoholic;
beverages and lawn chairs, :
Anyone up to helping set ~
up targets and getting the:
Old West town ready for:
the match is invited to stop ~

at the range at 3:30 on:
Friday afternoon. :

Membership in the;
Lincoln County Regulators:
may be also purchased at ~
the event. ~

The Lincoln County:
Regulators dress Western,:
shoot Western and never ~

use their real names. It's.
the closest you can get to .
the Old West short of a ~
time machine. .

For information about:
the "Outlaws and Clowns" :
match, call or email :
Lincoln County Regulator:
Special Constable John =
Steele at 937-3023 or .
srwood®Valornet.com. •

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 2010

KralMer Is a halldsoJtle lMale cat
who Is a little shy at flnt. Avery
bIg boy, welghlllg til at war 19
poulldsl

a
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The shooting starts at 10
a.m,

The Match Fee is $10,
cash or check. SASS rules
will apply.

There will be a $3 one
day insurance fee for non
members of the Ruidoso
Gun Club.

Competitors will need a
minimum of 40 pistol car
tridges, 40 rifle cartridges
and 16 or more shotgun
shells.

All ammunition must be
lead only. Shooters not ful
ly equipped are invited to
borrow the firearms of the
experienced. All ammuni
tion must be lead only.

For the Wild Bunch
Match, shooters can bring
any 1911 style handgun,
any pump action shotgun,
and any pistol caliber lever
gun.

Participants and specta-

adoptNMpet.com/adoPlions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON, TUES, THUR, FRI-11-5 .

SAT 11-2 • ClOSED WED & SUN

SPO.'lSORED DY

EARL & JEAN GREMILLION g

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE Soclm SHELTER
430 GAVliAN CANYON

Humane Sotiety ROAD 251.9841

Mail donations/memorials to:
Humane Society, P.O. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

SPORTS

" .- !\.::,' "~
·1~~ ...

.;::',.Efl ROLLIE

· ~ ·iI/" ~.,.', "••...,
i~' .' :1\

SPONSORED BY

MARY BETH FOWLER

Rollle Is a happy boy Who Is about 6
1M. o. alld weighs +1- Iloullds. He Is
frlelldly alld loves to play, especlal
ty with his favorite toy of tile day.

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Tanner Perrin started the first game against the visiting Roswell
Coyotes who won 12-9,

RHS DROPS HOME OPENER DOUBLEHEADER
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CHRiSTEL GRIEGDJFOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Capitan's Teyna Montoya bats at the Dexter tournament.

''We have high expecta- again.
tions this season but we're "State play goes from
going to have to work hard May 13-15. Last year we
to achieve what we want. were close. We would like
First things first. That to advance further this
m'eans winning district year."

Shooting. Action Shooting is the
The sport uses 1911 requirement placed on

Pistols, Lever Action Rifles, authentic period or west
and 1897 Pump Shotguns. ern screen dress. Each par-

Cowboy Action Shooting ticipant is required to
is a multifaceted amateur adopt a shooting alias
shooting sport in which appropriate to a character
contestants compete with or profession of the late
firearms typical of those 19th century, or a
used in the taming of the Hollywood Western star,
Old West: single action and develop a costume
revolvers; lever action accordingly.
rifles; and side by side dou- Registration for "Out
ble barreled, pre-1899 laws and Clowns" begins
pump, or lever action shot- on the range at 9 a.m. and
guns. shooters are asked to pick a

The shooting competi- Single Action Shooting
tion is staged in a unique, Society age-based, stan
characterized, Old West dard or costume shooting
style. Contestants shoot in category when they regis
several one-to-four gun ter.
stages in which they "Outlaws and Clowns"
engage steel and/or card- will begin officially at 9:30
board targets. - a.m. with Presentation of

Scoring is based on accu- the Colors and the Pledge
racy and speed. The truly of Allegiance, followed by a
unique aspect of Cowboy mandatory safety briefing.

Elllllla Is a trulV UnIque prttfy catwith unusual tortoiseshell lMarlc
'"gs. round eyes and wIde set ears. lMaklng her a" eye catching cat.

She all A+ personality, loves people and Is absolutely greatwith other
cats. Elllllla loves to be brushed and petted. She also loves wal'lll,

frIendly laps to cuddle up all .lId s~ollld lMalce an excellent pet.
SPONSORED fll'

RUlDo1;o BOWLING CENTER
1202 MECHEM

,rl.~ SHASTA
riff ......1',I'·' '",

~•
•,.,.•.. Ifl.'".•. ",.' '_.,;L-" .
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SI'ONSORF.D in'
LINCOLN COU~ CRIME

STOPPERS

Shasta Is a pretty'frl-oolored heel
er IMlx. She Is sweet alld plays well
with other dogs. Shasta weighs
about SO pOUnds and Is aroUlld 7
1M. O.

i.
I

IJ'

.. _ e. .

but, on Stage Four, Rusty
just goes on and on about
the bag of roasted peanuts
he found while looking for
Twinkies in the abandoned
Mercantile.

With the last of the out
laws getting close, each
competitor will have to
warn Rusty to drop his
nuts, stop talking and start
shooting with the line,
'Time to nut up or shut
up."

The four stage "Outlaws
and Clowns" Cowboy
Action Shooting match will
be followed by a single
stage Wild Bunch Action
match, a new Single Action
Shooting Society competi
tion.

Known as "the hottest
game around," Wild Bunch
Action Shooting is a combi
nation of SASS Cowboy
Action Shooting and Action

At the Dexter tourney
Autrey went 4-for-7 (.571),
Dalton was 4-for-7 (.444)
and Sidni Hughes had a 3
for-9 (.333) series. Dalton
was voted All Tournament
for Capitan.

Friday, the Lady Tigers
start a home-and-home
series at Dexter (4 and 6
p.m.).

"These four. games
should be very competi
tive," Griego said.

April 23; Capitan will
begin district play in a four
straight series with
Lordsburg.

"We had a decent fifth
place tournament at
Dexter," Griego said. "But
we could have done better.

. ..1 cu. (

NEW ADOPTION FEES: All cats are now $40. The fee includes spay/neuter,
booster vaccinations, rabies vaccination, and microchip. We are also proud to
now have an "in.your.primel! program: animals 5and older adopted by persons
50 and older are half the normal adoption fee ($40 for dogs and $20 for cats).

Still includesspay/neuter, booster vaccinations, rabies, and microchip.

SPONSORED ~

UANITA MOTE OF RUIDOSO

__.J .•
Rusty Is aGreat 'am IIIIIC brought '" .y
anllllal cOlltrol literally starvInG to
death. lie was taken to the Vet and 1I0W
he Is dolllG great. He Is about 9 Ill. o~
With tl beautIfUl red coat sportInG a
splash of white all hIs chest. He welghs
a.out 40 poullds 1I0W.

..
Lowell Is a Good lookinG Lhasa Apso IIIlt. about 5 yean old. ,lie has a
beautiful GreylshlollG coatwith white all hIs chest. Lowell walk. excel
lelltall a leash Is housebrokell. alld very frl.lidly. lie loves squeakyto~
GollIG for walks. alld btlng brushed. LowellWOul4 tleed to bu" olllydoG.
thatWllV he doesn't have to cOlllpete for' all of your lovel Hewelghsa.out
20 pOUllds.1s lI.utered alld currellton.1I his vacclllatlons. '

SPONSORED flY
FINAL TOUCH

SHEILA, PATTY ANI? TEDDIE

PAGE 2B • RUIDOSO NEWS

The 10 and under Rapids and Red Bulls enjoy Saturday soccer.

LCYSL SOCCER
. --_.-,--_ .._. ----~_.-

FROMPAGElB

TIGERS

Griego said. "We then gave
up five walks, suffered
some errors and before you
knew it we were only up by
three. Fortunately, my
girls held them offto save a
Capitan victory."

In that contest, Dalton
slammed a homer, with one
on in the sixth, over the left
field fence as the high wind
almost blew it foul.

Saturday's game with
Ruidoso saw the Lady
Tigers walk off the field at
the end with a 10-0 win on
11 hits.

SHOOT

and that's how to pull teeth
with a shot of Rotgut and
an old pair ofpliers.

Th~ competitor has to
remind him to shoot with
the line, ''Rule '!\vo: double
tap."

The competitors and
Rusty have chased the out
laws to a frontier circus
where Rusty's real nemesis
shows up. Rusty doesn't
know which way is up
when he has to face a bozo,
his greatest fear, on Stage
Three and the shooter will
have to get him to focus on
the target with the line,
"Look at this clown."

The shooters and Rusty
have just about cleaned out
all the outlaws and clowns

FROM PAGE 18
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contact Tona Macken at
354-9760.

Corona Star Party
Alan Hale and astron

omers from Albuquerque
and Alamogordo Astron
omy Clubs will bring tele
scopes to Corona on April
22 for a Star Party.

Asolar observation time
will be held at the Corona
School ThurSday afternoon,
and an Evening Star Party
with star viewing and tele
scopes will be held at twi
light at 131 Shae Rd.
Public is invited.

Admission is free. Call
505-573-8230 for informa
tion.

Memorial
There will be a

Memorial Service for Jerry
Carroll at 11 a.m., April 17,
a the First Baptist Church
in Carrizozo. Potluck meal
will follow. ~

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 2010

~ .-., ~~
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At maturity Bull thistles are between l
and 7-feet tall. Bull thistle leaves are
lance shaped with sharp spines at their
tips and are covered with prickly hair on
top and cottony hair underneath.

Flower heads are 1-2 inches long and 1
2 inches wide. The flower head is bell
shaped and covered in sharp spiny bracts.
Usually pink or purple, the Bull thistle
flowers turn white and cottony in appear
ance once they have dropped their seeds
and have begun to die.

Eradication: In order to battle this nox
ious weed seed set must be prevented.

Hoe plants up at their roots when they
are in their rosette form, or mow once they
have bolted, being sure to bag all flower
heads.

The USDA approved herbicides are
very effective on the Bull Thistle and is 120
grain natural vinegar ifused correctly.

LCCWMA offers herbicides to Lincoln
County residents at Cost plus 10 percent.
Call their office in Capitan at 575-354
2220.

Article by Rebekah Toler for the Lincoln
County Cooperative Weed Management
Area.

'Zozo Woman's Club

County manager Tom
Stewart will introduce the
project and the anticipated
timeline for breaking
ground in the coming
months. Greg Holman of
ASA Architects will pre
sent the proposed design of
the structure. A poster of
the intended design will be
left in the library· for the
information of people who
cannot make the meeting.

The Carrizozo Woman's
Club will hold its regular
monthly meeting on· at 6
p.m., April 8, at the club
house at 11th and D
Avenue.

This month's speakers
will be Bonnie Soley and
Tona Macken. They will
show slides from their trips
around the world. They will
also offer some suggestions
for women traveling alone
and tips for packing lightly.

For more intormation

.-._- -_ .._--- .._-- - . ----_._.. - .. ~

WEED OF THE WEEK

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Anew recycling container Is in place the Capitan Post Office making the twice-daily dumping from
the inside container asimpler job for ai' George Tippin, volunteer recycling czar. L-r, Debra Ingle,
Greentme Solid Waste Authority operational supervisor, Tippin, Postmistress Kristi Sepkowitz and Helen
Tippin. The Capitan container was funded by Keep New Mexico Beautiful and the New Mexico Recycling
Coalition sponsored one for the Alto Post Office. The funding was granted based on the amount of ma
terial collected for recycling at the Capitan Post Office. In 2010, Tippin said January - March collections
already total three tons.

KEEPING IT GREEN

Welcome to a new season ofLincoln
County Cooperative's Weed ofthe
Week.

The season begins with a quote taken
from one of LCCWMA's weed identifica
tion brochures.

"Weeds are undesirable not only for
their appearance and aggressive nature
but also because they are unhealthy for
our native wildlife and limited watersheds.
Non-native weeds choke and erode creeks,
streams, and rivers; prevent abundance of
birds and wildlife; are toxic to livestock,
and have a negative impact on the state's
economy." To summarize, weeds are BAD.

Now, I think nearly all of us here in
Lincoln County, unfortunately, are famil
iar with thistles. Probably most of us are
able recognize either the Musk or the Bull
Thistle. These two thistles are closest to
each other in size and plague nearly every
lawn and field in our county.

This week we'll focus in on Bull Thistle.
It's not uncommon for the bull thistle to
drop an incredible 20,000 seeds PER
flower head, and as you can see from our
second picture, each plant has plenty of
flower heads.

Bull.thistles usually come in packs, they
quickly form huge stands and are great at
taking over areas..Footholds are gained
easily with their seed production.

Bull thistles hail from Eurasia and have
been taking over native riparian areas of
North America since the 19th century, pos
sibly before then.

A biennial, this weed reproduces from
seed only and has a two year life cycle. A
Bull thistle's first year will be in the form
ofa spiny rosette with a fairly deep 28-inch
taproot; its second year it will produce its
many-branched stem, its flower heads,
and its seeds.

dinner fundraiser on
Friday, April 2, at the
Capitan Church ofChrist.

They will begin serving
food at 5 p.m. for $6 per
person. There will be a
silent auction, live music by
the Rio Grand Redo, and
Miss Rodeo NM Teen
Bethany Sweat, Lincoln
County Fair Queen Jenna
Cleckler, Eastern NM
State Fair Queen Haley
Montes, and Miss Northern
NM McKensey Nall will be
in attendance. All proceeds
will go to Team Noble, the
anti-bullying club of CHS.
For more information, con
tact Chris Olmstead at 575
937-1779

Capitan Clinic
There will be a stake

holders meeting ofinterest
ed citizens to collect com
ments on the final design of
the proposed Capitan
Health Clinic at 6:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, April 7, in the
Capitan LibrfJY.

Livestock (12 teams)
7. Carrizozo: Lane

Carter, Joel Ferguson,
Marshal Wilson;

Individuals (41): 8. Joel
Ferguson;

(BID BRIEFS

EDITOR'S NOTE: Numbers
in front ofnames and teams
indicate placing. Some
teams were not complete
teams of four members,
therefore garnering a lower
total score and placing the
"team" lower in the·contest.

First.Friday

Land (7 teams)
7. Carrizozo: Tanner

Huston;
Individual (20): 14.

Tanner Huston;

Homesite (6 teams)
3. Carrizozo: Mason

Huston, Tanner Huston,
Stefan Najar;

Individual (17): 5.
Tanner Huston 8. Stefan
Najar;

Forestry (3 teams)
3. Hondo: Stephanie

Gomez, Esther Gonzales,
Celena Sanchez;

Individual (11) 2. Esther
Gonzales;

9. Carrizozo: Johnathan
Smith, Lauren Smith;
Individual (42): 9. Lauren
Smith;

Entomology (3 teams)
1. Carrizozo: Alexa

Borowski, Fernando Na
jera, Johnathan Smith,
Wade Sultemeier;

Individuals (10): 1.
Alexa Borowski 2.
Fernando Najera 3. Wade
SuItemeier;

Wildlife (22 teams)
13. Hondo #1: James

Chavez, Noellee Frances,
Irving Gomez, Montana
Prudencio; 21. Hondo #2:
Prudence Ruiz;

Individual (68): 36.
Irving Gomez;

Wool (7 teams)
2. Carrizozo #1: Joel

Ferguson, Sarah Fergustm,
Shayna Gallacher, Tessa
Hendricks; 7. Carrizozo #2:
Jacie Thornton;

Individual (19): 4.
Shayna Gallacher 5. Tessa
Hendricks 10. Joel
Ferguson.

CALL US: ]lJllE CARTER, COUNlY REPORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RillDOSONEWS.COM
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Livestock (32 teams)
10. Capitan #1: Jenna

Cleckler, Kaleb Cleckler,
Haley Montes, Forrest
Sweat; 29. Capitan#2:
Christian Sweat;

Individual (90): 3. Haley
Montes 44. Kaleb Cleckler;

Poultry (10 teams)
8: Capitan: Royce Black,

Wade Shearer, Preston
Taylor;

IndiViduals (32): 17.
Royce Black;

\,

Individual scores(80):
32. Layne Southard; .

Horse (25 teams): 3.
Capitan: Royce Black,
Kaleb Cleckler, Taylor
Preston, Kirsten Wilson;

Individual (76): 17-19
tie: Royce Black, Kaleb
9leckler 22. Kirsten
Wilson;

Wildlife (31 teams)
15. Capitan #1: Ben

Corona, Wade She~rer,

Kaydn Traylor, Jnae Wood;
25. Capitan #2: Walker
Bymoen, Tanner Preston,
Layne Southard;

Individuals (99): 27.
Kaydn Traylor;

Wool (18 teams)
2. Capitan #1: Jenna

Cleckler, Haley Montes,
Kirsten Wilson, Jnae
Wood; 12. Capitan #2:
Tanner Preston, Christian
Sweat, Forrest Sweat;

Individuals (57): 2.
Jenna Cleckler 12. Haley
Montes 18. Jnae Wood;

Texas Tech Invitational-(March 25)
Meats (52 teams)

. 12. Carrizozo #1: Alexa
Borowski, Sarah Ferguson,
Shayna Gallacher, Mason
Huston;

Individual (168): 23.
Shayna Gallacher 71.
Alexa Borowski 76. Mason
Huston;

Quemado (March 27)
'Ag Mechanics (14

teams)
5. Carrizozo #1: Ryan

Guevara, Don Myers,
Fernando Najera, Wade
Sultemeier; 13. Carrizozo
#2: Arturo Najera, Joshua
Ventura;

Individual (42): 16:
Fernando Najera 20. Ryan
Guevara;

Crops (14 teams)

..._.._JNCOLN

Over 54?

J1)L1E CAIrrER
jearter@mIdoJonews.e(lm

Jolnus for our next meeting:
9:30 a.m. on March 27 at Cree Meadows Country Club.

Ihttp://www.saanfhvUlage.org )
. (575)258-2120

MAkBA DI~PBRSNCB LBARN NEW THINGS
MEBT NEW PEOPLE HAVB FUN AGAIN
Pind out about our c:ommitment to Lincoln County and to
helping ourmembers age gracefully in their own homes.
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FFA teams headed to state

'118'II011HIII·IIPI.
COURIER SERVICES FOR LINCOLN CO. &BEYOND

GREG HAYS 575.808.0701

The Capitan Public
Library will host their
monthly First Friday event
at 7 p.m., April2.

Learn about ranching in
Lincoln County. The pre
sentation will feature Mary
Jane Cooper and friends.
The Cooper family has
been ranching in Arabela
since the mid-1900s. They
will present information
about ranching in New
Mexico, past and present.
'First Friday Adult
Lectures are held at
Capitan Public Library,
102 E. Second, Capitan and
are free ofcharge.

Following the lecture,
refreshments are served.
For more information, call
the-library at 354-3035.

m ·th· 'In'b \Team. Noblewe are on e we 1 capi~ High School's
. ' A . i i newest club, Team Noble,WWW.fUl\-l,OSOnews.com t will be hosting a spaghetti.

_ ~~~_ ~=~ ::;; c. -_.-::. :.:"
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Blizzards and long dis
tances to contests had
county FFA judging teams
staying home or competing
on a limited basis as the
season eases toward the
State Contest in Las
Cruces April 6-9.

Representing Lincoln
County. schools will be
Corona FFA, Capitan FFA,
Hondo FFA and Carrizozo
FFA

The Roswell contest on
March 20 was smaller than
usual because so many
schools around the state
cancelled at the last minute
due to ice and snow storms.

Capitan was the only
county team to compete in
that contest.

Carrizozo took a young
(except one senior) Meats
team to the Texas Tech
Invitational at the end of
last week.

"The team did a nice job
for having three eighth
grade students and only
one senior on it," said FFA
advisor Mike Gaines. "This
was only the second Meats
contest [or the 8th grade
members." Gaines said
that out of the New Mexico
teams attending, Carrizozo
places fourth, and was 12th
counting all 52 teams.

"Thanks to all the par
ents, students and staff for
helping us make this possi
ble, /I he said. "And a spe
cial thanks to Melody
Gaines for her help as bus
driver, secretary, cOglch,
etc." ~

Having missed the
Roswell contest, Carrizozo
and Hondo opted to make
the long triE to Quemado
last weekener

The weather was mea
surably better but cold and
some snow managed to
remind the students that
winter was not giving up
just yet.

Teams are traveling to
Portales for a contest mid
week, March 30-31.

This contest will wind
up the invitational quali
fiers and determine teams
for the final contest at state
next week.

Roswell (March 20)
.AgMechanics (26

teams): 22. Capitan: Ben
Corona, Layne Southard;
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"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

RUIDOSO Nh'\VS • PAGE 7B... .

Published every Wednesday
in the
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"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A..Pet Ad."

Complete the grid
so each ro~

column and
3-by-3 box
(in bold borders)
contains evef)l ..
digit, 1 to 9.
For strategies on
how to solve
Sudoku, visit
www.sudoku.OIl1.uk

© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed by
Tribune Media Services. All rights reserved.

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE

3 9 2 5 7
6 2

7 8 1 3
5 9

7 1
3 4

7 6 9 4
9 5

6 9 7 2 1

1'11£~W, Qf PuzzLE) By The Mepham Group

Level: II[!] [!J[!]

6 3 9 2 8 5 7 4 1
1 5 4 3 7 9 6 2 8
7 8 2 4 1 6 5 3 9
4 1 7 6 5 3 9 8 2

- 1--- I-~

5 2 8 7 9 1 4 6 3
9 6 3 8 4 2 1 5 7
2 7 1 5 6 8 3 9 4
3 9 5 1 2 4 8 7 6
8 4 6 9 3 7 2 1 5

-

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

ANIMAL CRACKERS

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon lind Jeff Knurek

COMICS & PUZZLES

Print answer here:
~~~~~~~
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NAANAB

NOPETT

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com
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104 PAIUC AVE.· RuIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345
_.ruidOlOnC'WLwm

MY

D
RACK 1

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 4

Double
Word Score

1st Letter
Triple

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -.

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2· to 7-le\ler word from the letters in each row. Add
points of eaCh word using scoring ail'eClioos at rtgl1l FInally. 7-Ietter words get 60
pant bonus. "Blanks" used as arrt le1ler have no panl va.'ue. All !he WOlds
are in ll1e Off.aal SCRABBLE" Players Dldionary. 4tl1 Edition.
For more intorma1ion on booles, c1lJbs, tournaments and the school pmgrnm go to
www.suabb/eoassoc.comoreal/theNationalSCRABBlE Association (53I) 477.(](J3J.

03-31

e&1?(!ft!/!C' @J~~~~
SCRAIlIlI F" i!l a lladl!lMllc of Hasbm in the us and Canada COOl0 Ha.<Wo Ol!llrilxJlP.d by TtihuM
Media SeMces.1ne. All rights~

PAR SCORE 140-150
BEST SCORE 203
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SHOE

BOUND & GAGGED
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CONSTRUCTION

SNOW REMOVAL-

FIREWOOD

~ Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION
Lie. #87640 - Bonded

• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937·7774

.._ CONSTRUCTION

575-336-1512 or 432-553-6870

Garrell's Fire Wood
. Long Burning Texas Oak ~
. Mesquite. Pine & Red Fir Mix .

by cord or ~ cord.

~- - "---.-,-~

&Z_
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 2010

o
BUllDjNG MATERIALS'

T

Bough Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful Rustic
Pinellir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams & Postrs Alligatol' 'pnipel'
Siding &Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latill~s,COl'bels Pul'ple Rea... Cedal'
& Fal'nitul'e Lumbel' - Mesquite, Pecan
Split Firewood Cottonwood & Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT.Phone #'s 336-123708' 808-0860

PROPERTY CARE

RANDY GUYNES,·~
Small Engine 4~':

Repair &Tool Rentals 4-

Will pick up and deliver
I

Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 575-354-2047

CONSTRUCTION

MOBilE SERVICE

Licensed & Insured. Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 - Ruidoso, NM 88355

op s Buste Knuc e·
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes [iJ
• Basic T.une-up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354-4247 - d QViS

Christian
Construction~~........
~========== Honest U Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

S7S·808-~706

REPAIR

PLUMBING

UPPER CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• Douse aeau1ng
• Security Checks, Either Drive By or inside Check, Your

PreCerence
• PINE NEEDLE REMOVAl., LOT UEAN1Jp
• Reasonable Rates a: reCerrais
• Customlucl Serrice Cor individual Needs

fAil Bill at 575-257·4633
or 575-808-0379

hugnsandlJ@wildhfue.net
"Peace ofmind, for your piece ofheaven."

LOCAL NEWS
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ROOFING

\ A-I CARPET CARE ~~
~." Carpet & Upholstery t&
~ Cleaning ~

Water .Extraction /24 HR. Emergency Service
C·937-0657 0-630-9027

FREE ESTIMATES

FLOORS
,

CHIMNEY

AfF.ORDABIE' ~
CHIMNEY SWEEP' .
GDnERCLEANING'
SNOW REMOVAL'
'973~87~9

THE ONLYPROFESSIONAL CERTIFIED
INSTALLERflECHNICIAN IN THE AREA

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL TODAY FOR ANESTIMATE
EDDIE HEDIN •PH# 575.937.7471

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

CARPET CARE

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
Ii Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel.Driveways • Landscaping

ECZ.Efa

R

'- .- . ~ .~-- '
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• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemsslte.com
Call Will Pote @575·354-0085

or ,
Email: wpote@solarsystemlisite.eom

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth payi(lg for!

InteriorlExterior Painting •House~CCk Stain &Seal'
Household Repairs •Cabi~ Watch JIll

~~~~~~~!~:!h::~~e~~~~~~~:al ~ervices;:r
llt!lnsed &Insured #354570

SOLAR

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

Office: 336·2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

CARPET CLEANING

...,...........
.....a..n'll.
~,PMldJ~J~~

Ii...q\1*01~ ~Q'ldIntlaWofi,
~. -., . Clftchiwtll\llit.

".

'.. '. me -Al*.'·'~'.•' '. 't- " 1t·8!J(. '._
Iton Martin

257·S409 or 1010095.
CftIoI f3l1l &'-I

PET CREMATION

F@rc'\'cr
~mcm&&!rcd'

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575·653·4249
Rick and April Simpson

PRINTING

HANDYMAN

CONSTRUCTION

White Mountain Press~
Business Cards l!trveIopes Folding Stitching
LetterH~dstnvitalions Numbering CoUaling

Locally Owned and Operated
Jim Fugitt Owner!Operator

215 Apache Th.
575 808·8095

P~(j~ (iD- RUIDOSO Ni!WS
•

.'~~~~:i~~:~:~~::::~·
R~model,Me~IRoofs/Buildings, Retaining

J' i'~. W~lls,Sta;n/Pain~;;"q~~~$_Con(rete,. ..' .
All phase~ of paving large.or small

iAIi \York Insured &Guaranteed" .
!

Call Dania RaId. Uc #93818 CaII70r in !orC.,... ...
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912

648

auto
900·921

Sport Utility

1~~ t~Uegl5lered 2 'e·
males, ready tll 911fIs' Sholst 1 blk & Whl
ond 1 Drlndle S500
Coli 575-644-6274

BusinesS/RelaIl fQf RenV
sale .951.

Commercial Build·
~6'ci0la~g\TlI~r S~'O~~
for Res'erount or
Bor Call 937-3059

Call Virginia
575·973·5225

~eeJ ~~rrft~?ds 'l:'~~
andcurrent on s~ors
606·0173

ResidentIal·
Cammerical

Vacation Rentals

Spring Cleaning·
Weekly·Si·Weekly

Contracts

EYECATCHERI
2 carat dlamllnd
rl~B;oro':l~~,rt

betow appraised
value. S75·2S8·4280 or

512·461·1616

HAY RANCH.!
Roswell or Llncon
~ff'stJ~~:% lIFe'rl

RlIund Bales.
575·973·2200

pets
700-725

Retail shop,Rlver
Setting Greot Loco·
tlon Ample
Park'ng258-3409

DogsiServlceS/Supplles
'. 722

Nee to se
something?
Coli 257·4001
RuldosoNews

Clooslfleds

HorseS/SlableslMlsc. ~ 702

Basinenl1lidaslriaJ
ForSale 956

APROX.750
COMMERCIAL

BUSINESS
lOCAnON

1216 MECHEM
575-354-0365

$650 PER MONTH
AVAIlABLE NOW

.- .

commercial
real estate

950·996

.HUlrn:lllmlll~
commercial

lI¥l~~~ro~~ ~f,n'
s'reet parkIng

available, 2spaces
ovollable. $15OO1mo
and 5881l1mll plus
utII. Wolk'ng dis·
'rlct 'o's of '00'tralflc.57.5-25J1.5050

Irlduslrial For Renl . 950

'con"'ru~i~ y
IndustrIal building,

located on lower
canYO~aVII?~dustrl •

01 zan S3OO0
m plus

s,
·5050

Jewelij

Musical Merchandise 644

~
'net Pionoh Hobord
. Coble wit match·

ng bench. Excel.
condo $800. 937·6265

625

620;

433

241

Hillsboro, NM
2 homes lin 30

prestlne acres w,
1~~~e6'wU:if(n~~~e
www.6'gNewMexlco.
com 915·S44·1000

Mlsc,Uems

~_ ..

320 Uncaln AVI.
p Capitan

CALL
BILL

~ 354-0491

SpasJl{ol TubS/PooIs 624

PAYING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (AI

575·354-0365

SpOr!/lII Gooh&30
GUNSMITH

WORKS
Guns

Ammo

Reloading

Gunsmithing

SPLIT PINE
$12BCord.

10'Y.Off
5 ar more cords
VouplckupC

E' Molino Saw Mill
243 Stat. RD. 220

336-1237

SEARS riding lown
mower. 20 H.P. 48' cut.
$BSO. 336-1782 or 937-7154

Must sel' ASAPI
Commerc ,annlng
bed. Make It er,

must bo 9 to
pick uP. 5 • -4500

<>mlloUno

Whlr'POll! lIveNherange m crllwove,
blOCkl excellen' con·

~J~~ilm6

F~?~~1~~J~e·
APril 2nd,3rd,4th
Sted s 1017 Mllchem
Or.Plonts, Bibles,

, Arts & Crafts, Jewel·
rv

FueltNootI

goods &
services

600·669 & 2550-4137

Older Whirlpool Dry·
er, needs belt, S50. 2
se s of Bunk lIeds,
complete, $125. 2S7·

.0872 for apPlIlnt.

Want To Ow 600

$~~t!:$
PRE 1940

LURES. REELS.
RODS &

TACKLE BOXiS

New Mexico RoE,

ManagemenV
SuperVIsory

412

241

-- ....

. .

FlrIOO·E....
trtKWist COItIKl
II Ski 8l1li Rod.
tHlf2IIaUt, .....
IfSlltd, $650 II',

plusUUIIUiS
"/&nIolme.'

Gfceot offoroble home ~
~ 3~~s.3$~J&f't~Yr's~n~
dY, OWnerlAgent, at All
American Rellllv, 257·
8444 or 937-4656

OwnerlBroker James
PaxIon -CWTURY Zl
Aspen Real Eslale.
257-9057 or

John Cornelius.
937-0918

homes
400-502

ileal EtlaleSem 400 Real EstaIe Setlke 400,

113 Lower Terroce for
RENT-1 bed/1 both

Duplex, unfurnished,
$600 mo +ulililies.

(aD John Cornelius 931·0918
or James Paxton,

owner/Broker 251·9051.
CENTURY 21 Aspl!!n

II Real Estate.

Chomplons Run: reo
centlv remlldeled, beau·
R~~12211~to&~, ~onfl~ln~
rm. sPOclous krr., cov.
corPOr', comm. pool.
J488 IIvln~ sf-ace.
f~l~lm' H~ 258-~824006

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All ,eol eslote adver·
tised hore·in Is sub·
lecl to the Fedorol
Foir Housing Act

. .which makes it, i1/eg;;I
to advertise any pref.
erence, limitohon, or
discrimination be·
couse of roce, color,
religion, sex, hllndl·
cap, familial s'otus, or
nahllnol origin, or in·
tontion '0 maKe any
such preference,
limitalionl.C?r discrimi·
nolion." we will not
knowinllly accept on)'
advortislnll for rool
eslllle whiCh is In vio·
lolion of the low. All
~rsllns are herobv
mformed thol of!
dwellings odvertised
are avoiloble on on
equal opportunity bll'
sis.

G!
EQUAL HOUSINO
0PP0RTUNn'V

Real Etlate Stnlce 400

Managemell1l
Supervisory .

350

342

241

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR

Large adobe, 2 bd,
living, dining, fire·
place, patio, car·
fllll1. $7501mo. 3J8.
4159

Rent-TO own In Cop,·
~~!J;~t&;~~ ~~rcg;~ 01,1
you tin lIfford to brent,

E
ou can lIfford to uv.
. Bellll PropertIes,
LC, 57.5-354-0600. Ask

obout RENT TO OWN.

Furnished Houses

Townhouses!
Condominiums

LAS CRUCES SUN-NEWS

****574 White Mountllln
Meodows Dr.RuldllSO
NMi~'I{1 i~'lIc?t~gr

White MlIun'aln
Meadows subdlVI •

silln. $1200 per month
plus u'lIIt1es. Must
ha~~{.~!f!on5~es.

...

2 bd, 1.5 boo Condo In
Grepr orea. Fronl porch &
Bock Deck. $725 month.
Call SandI'. OWner'Ment,
at All Amerlcon Rellltv.
257·8444 or 937-4656

****Partlolv furnished
live bedrollm, three

bllth home with
garoge and ,orge

fenced YOrd.
CentfallY located.

SocIa Membership
to cree MedllWs

Incl~cl'J~~31'1[~lInth
leose wllh lirst and
~~~tlJ1:3.ts'\~~3.~t,
m~mr5%~~5~!~~A\es

~t'H~~yC~~'
Ished with Jacuzzi
Sky lights covered
decks overlooks
Irack 5950 per

month + utll. Rels
575-378-8568

"'OR RENT
AVAILABLE
APR IL 1,2010

117 Old Lincoln Rd.
711 bo wId hook UP nice
neighborhood $700.mo
1- ull SSOO. Dep. 937·
2494.

Unfurn, Apls, •General 328
**~****AA~A.AAAA
: AFFORDABLE:
: RENTALS :
: Convenient :
* locations. *
: Efficiencies - :
: 1or 2 bedrooms, :
: furnished or :
: unfurnished units. :
* Weekly, monthly :
: or long·term. Bills *
: paid. No Pets. :
: 575·937·8905 :
: 575·257·4058 :
*UUUUUAUU

Unfurn. ApI. 114 Re·
ese 2BdIlBo
S525.mo.+
Elecc+GOs $350. Dep
ILease 937-2494

APT FOR RENT LG
1 n0 UP stolrs Safequ te areo $450mo
co I 354·0365

2 Bd, Goslwoler rd. Ap·
IIl1anc~~, centra loco·
'ion, w'D hookup, no
~els, FP. $600. 'mo.
50~!26P.~f6f Leose req

ManagemenV
SuperVisory

288

242

241

J
To place a

c1mifi~ a~

call

m·~OOl

lItfam.A~Ae1tcral32j
2EldJ1 So, PortlollY
6YJia~as~~P'gOM'c~crJi:
Washing , MaChine,
SOfa , bOOk she'veS.
Avol. APril 1St, lease.
NlI pets A I Ut I paId
SB2S mo. 336-2983

Lg 1 bd Alit. Extra nice
Inside. WID, bill Yd, No

~
els. Fum. or lJnrurn.
5OImo. + gas 1- elect.

7.s:a0s:0213

Top/ace

:. ac/a5~ified ad

.. call1iM~~1

today!

This person Is a member of the company's leadership team and Is key to directing and managing
our sales and marketing plans. You must know what the competition Is doing, be able to spot trends
and act on them first and stay up·to·date with any information that directly affects our newspaper.

The director will need to maintain a positive attitude that promotes teamwork Within the company, and
actively support employee growth.

. The Advertising Director will live or relocate to beautiful Las Cruces, New Mexico. Las Cruces Is located
in southern New Mexico. With over'3S0 days of sunshine a year, Las Cruces prOVides you an
opportunity to enjoy a wide variety of indoor and outdoor activities year·round.

The Ideal candidate will have media experience at the executive level, bachelor's degree,
experience preparing budgets and forecasts, personal sales success, and demonstrated
success In the management of a sales staff. .

Fum.Apf$..6enerai 314
,AsPen l.odge APt.
Ulllltles pold. Fbeur.
f1IShed 1 and 2 d 

rqom oPOrtments. NlI
,tJ,seflR:~~~btMJgt .
OVOnOble. coli Grell

lI' 57.5-937-0487.

PW/ racM/Silu·Rent
~: P 310

RV Trailer Illls for
rent. CentroII." lac.
$2251mo. w/dep. Ref.
rQQ. 25700872.

6th MONTH FREE. 1
bd trailers fllr ren'
from 5325. cMtrollY
'DC. Rllf. rea. 257·0872

"3 btl, 2 ba; 2 bd, 2 ba;
2· bel, 1 bo mllblle
hlImes. WlIter, gar. &
sew Pd. On river
near Wal-mllrt. Call
91~S26-6326.

In addition to a competitive salary, we offer excellent benefits Including medical, dental, vision, spending
account, 401 k and an opportunity for growth potential. We are an equal opportunity employer. We
recognize and appreciate the benefits of diversity in the workplace. lhose who share this belief or
reflect a diverse background are encouraged to apply. Our concern Is for the safety of our employees;
therefore we offer a smoke-free wOfk environment and conduct pre·employment drug testing.

Apply now to Las Cruces Sun·News, Human Resources Department,
256 W. Las Cruces Avenue, Las Cruces, NM 88005.

Email: jluna@/csun·news.com. Fax: 575·541·5497

2BdI2BlI Stllrllllge
bUilding, Nqturol 90S
S800. mll 1- gllS ,
Elec.258-o\So\S
R!!'S. Req

rentals
300-383

PUBLISHER'S NonCE
All rool estate adver·
'Ised here-in Is sub·
loci 10 tho Federol
Fair HousinJ1 Act
which makes II illegal
10 advertise a'!Y pref.
erance, Iimilahon, or
discrlminolion be·
cause of race, colllr,
religion, sex, handi
cap, fllmiliol sllllus, or
notional arigint or in·
lentian fo make any
such preference,
Iimilotiont.C?r disaimi·
nlllion.· we will nol
MlIwinll!Y occep' all}'
odverti5tnll for real
eslllle whiCh is in vio
11IIion of the low. All
persons ore herebY
mformed thot all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

G!
EQUAL HOUSING
0PP0RTUNfI'Y

Moblie Home I1eRIaI 308

ce
Legol Assistant
needed; MU5t

poss~ss

Organlzotlonal skills
ond be self
motivated;
Experience
necessary.

.Send to
P.O.

Ru'doso

Mjlnev 10 !,.oan

financial
:,280-290

Office/Clerical

ManagemeW
SuperVIsQry •

I"

"\
'.'. ", ~

• I

.'It

\,';i'1
;, ...-------------------

Las Cruces Sun·News Is looking for an Advertising Dlreclor to lead our multi-media advertising sales
department. We are currently In a growth mode and are working to gain market share, grow our
advertising revenue In a number of different media channels and provide excellent service to
our advertising customers.

j,

II

I,

* ~~PIO: * 11

t
,

a f
Clllssified lid I,call 251-4001

*** *"j

General Services U04

WALK-IN: ......an
(B AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

Need to ~ell

~omel~ing1

Call

m·~~~1

Ruido~o

New~

Cla~~ified~

Re(reatio"al 0808 ·0810 :
Campers, Motor Homes 'Jf

TranspQrtatlon 0901· 0917
: Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, suvt. '

Vans/Busses, Traifers, Antiques/Classics: :;

(ommer(lal Real Estate 0951 •0958 •
Office Space Sales/Rentals, Seff Storage'

****Til place
a

classified ad
call 257-4001

***J

232

CLASSIFICATIONS
·lIvesto(k &Pets 0700 .0725 '

Farm, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies

"' ...
.. 131 ' 0.1 tiPIliil«-.-,._ .

~~~
~1:7~d!

Don'rth18S"~
TeMp()rary, part-time jobs that
offer good pay, flexibJehours,
'and ate close to home..

A 7rad/t'on 0/
Compasslona/~Care

A JIIs'oll o/llIlIo\'at'vo
Service

--

****To pillce
a

c!lIssifled ad
call 257-4001

****

232 Health Care

-~ .---

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifleds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

/' .

'Public/Special Notices 0114· 0138
lost, Foun~ HappyAds

Legal Notices01Sf

Employment 0199 .,0298.

Business Opportunltl~sOZ44 .~24t

Real Estate 0304 •0502' :
i j Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent, Farms,

Ranches or land for Safe, Aparlment Rentalr

Miscellaneous 0600 •0668
.Auctions/ Antiques, Fuel/Woo4 furniture, AvPfipncesl.
, Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, Omce Equpment
, Computers, Jew~~ Porta~le Buifdings,,ftc;

Ruidoso
News

Classilieds
~7·4001

Arl..1a Oeneral Hospital
is a community bued not..

for.profit faeility localed In Ar...ia. New Melleo. The 1I«n.sed
49·bed bospltal witb I S·bed geriatric psych was newly remod.
eled In 2007 10 house eapanded supporl servlm. a medical
clinic DOd adminlstrative am.... Nestled Inaquiet eommunity
in the unter of southeastern New Melico, Artesia bus steady
growlb, solid Industrl.., and thriving busln.....
eonvenlently fo....dI... Iban an hour from Calhbad Caverns,
and th. famed UFO Museum in Roswell. In two boun you can
visit tbe Sacramenlo Mounlalnsto th.w..Ifor year round f\In
-tkfleg, hiking, SelJing Illd Iheppies orI"e3Il for bene raQnSllld winO!.

Director or Mnlntenance •
Weareseeking. dedIcated leader wbn would be mponslble for
plannIng, orgaolzlng, developing and dire<ling tbe"",rail op
eration of the buildings owned and operaled by lh. 1I0spilaf
and 10 assure that nur facillty is maIntained In a..f, nnd eom
fortable manner. Ifyou have a degreo in coginctriDSt ORbit"",
ture. nfely, construction management or related aeld with
....nyeaneaperi,ncolnnrelated carrer field andlnr heallh care
racUlly and have Ic.denbip eaperienee. Art..la Oeneral eould
be yourol!Jt career opportunity.
I~ look/omard to meeting)'oulCaIi 575·736-8138 for more
information or go online at B'w!Glltnj'KtDtrll tom loapply...

****To place
a

classified ad
coli 257-4001

****

Health Care

, .. ,

****To p'ace
a

closslfied odl
coil 257-4001

****

~ij)•. o·

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575"257-7053

512 J~. HWJ'. 70
In Ruidoso Downs

40

CompelltJve benefll packege Included (vacaUon, alck,
rellremenl, & Insurance). Appllcallon5 will be
accepted unllJ 4:00pm on Fridey, April 2, 2010.
Complele job descrlpllon and appllcallons et the
Village or Ruidoso, 313 Cree MeadOwe Dr. Ruidoso,
NM B834S. Phone 2S6-4343 or HI77·7QO.4:l43.Fax
258-5646. Weballe www.rukfoso-nm.gov 'Druglree
Worl<plaCG" EEOE.

Online Sales Executive

LAS CRUCES SUN-NEWS

We are looking for drive. enthusiasm. and that all Important en.
trepreneurial spirit! Also, essential that you have a natural Inter·
est In technology. This role would suit a determined Advertising
Sales Executive who enjoys a fast paced, creative and fun work.
Ing environment whose input has a direct contribution towards
the company's success. You will call on advertising investment
decision makers, as well as help design and develop ad cam-
paigns and promotions by utilizing and presenting the latest de-
mographic research Information and the value of each proposal.
Must be able to operate a motor vehicle, and providll proof of
valid driver's license and liability insurance.

In addition to a competitive salary, we offer excellent benefits in
cluding medical. dental. vision. spending account. 401 k and an
opportunity for growth potential. We are an equal opportunity
employer. We recognize and appretiate the benefits of diversity
in the workplacll. Those who share this belief or reflect a diverse
background are encouraged to apply. Our concern is far the
safety of our employees; ·thllrefore we offer a smokll-free work
environment and conduct pre-employment drug testing.

Apply now to Las Cruces Sun.News. Human Resources Depart
ment, 256 W. Las Cruces Avenue, Las Cruces. NM 88005. Email:
jluna@lcsun-news.com Fax: 575·541-5497

General Herp Wailled 230 General Help Wanled 230

Line Service
Technician

Salary:
$13.03 hourly

General Help Wanted 230. General Help Wanted 230.

General Help Wantad 230 General Help Wanled 230 General Help Wanted 230

'Computer data entry, Glerical supp<>rt,
Handling of donations, Mail process
ing, Lobby reception, And Outreach
,Event set"up and staffing. Pay is
\$10 per hour. Bring 'resume and
icover letter to the Nest at1----.---------- .- ...'

! Need to ~II some

~ing1 Call Ruidoso

news Col~~ifieds at
ID·@1

220

New Mexico

Ruidoso
."News
(!Iassifieds

257-4001

****TlI pillce
II

closslfled ad
call 257-4001

****

www.ruidosonews.com

caJweerbuilde( ~

Need 10 sell slime
Col mh'~YJlIso

ows
Ciossl leds ot 2$7.

4001

Drlvers

N~ed to sell slime.
lM3lsll Call 25~~~
Classlfleds

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

Court Clerk II
Salary:

$13.03 hourly

1. Ruidoso N~s
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

f="!!¥=1rt:~r="J:2~=--l..-~.I--1 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily TImes

DAIL~

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575"257"4001

EOE AND DRUG FREE

REPORTER I
Full·Time Regular

jobs
200·232

COMPETITIVE SALARIES,

EXCELLENT BENEFITS. &
CLOSED ON SUNDAYS.

Leader in Furniture, Electronics,
Computers, & Appliance sales.

RUidoso
News

Classifieds
257-4001

APPLY ATWWW.sUOPAARONS.COM.
(CAREERS), (RUIDOSO)

COmpellliYliWrieIl~ JncMied{¥acatlon, IIclt,
~&~).AjlpIIcaIlorlswfl btill<:Cepted
lIlIi 4.'OOpnl en Monday, AprIl 5. 2010. CompleifJob
~Mel llI'P6call6l'is altheViIage 01 FIuldosO,
:ItaCree Meadow;. Ct. !luIJoso. NM ll834s. Phone
~ott-m~~258-5848. ~

WlWlJIlld6SO.iln\.gov~~ EEOE.

DELIVERY DRIVERS
MUST BE 21 OR OLDER, HAVE

A CURRENT VALID DRIVERS

LICENSE, GOOD 3YR MVR &
PASS A CRIMINAL BACK

GROUND. MUST BE ABLE TO

PUSH. PULL, & DOLLY LARGE

MERCHANDISE SUCH AS FUR-

NITURE AND APPLIANCES.

Empformenl Aaencles 200
~~~rslB';t NMMfn~leN!,e
Restouront. 5tarl I'mm~
10111'. Toklng apPI{col,ons
for 011 offter posit ons.
Call 575-653-4041

Drlvers

Gelltlal Help WUled 230
WANTED: Nice RV Folks
10 help manage Cobin
c~Plex In eXchr,nge lor
~ppe'C3;~l~~~ Ime.. For

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, March 31, 2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

152
By:
Falsal Sukhyanl,
Special Master
2222 pork West NW
:Jr2~querque, NM

legal HoUces

19009 2T (3)31 (4)7
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
COUNTY

OF l.INCOl.N
TWEl.FTH JUDI·
CIAl. DISTRICT

COURT
IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE

OF
RICHARD EDWARD

RUSH CONE,
Deceased

Cause Na. PB·2010·04
DivIsion" ,
NOTICE

TO CREDITORS
RUSH EDWARD
CONE, h05 been op·

~
olnte(j 05 Personal
epresentotlve of the
5tate of R'CHARD

EDWARD RUSH
CONE, Deceos~d. foil
~ro'i~~s OgOlnsl'°v,~
E5tote are requlro~
to present thllir
clal~5 within two (2)
mon s ~fter the doteof t e Irst p btlco·
l
ion of t 15 NotYce, or
he cia ms wl'lI be
l3~'~~ st ggr~~~ ..
sented :R'~er to the
Personal Represenla·
tlve. Rush Edwllrd
S,one. clo HkJOhn Un·
r"onvgog'R W0 'lPg~
l.ib., 1221 Mechem.
~.uJt~c~ RUjg~~' Neo~
me~ with the D/strlct
Court a l.~COlnCounty,. PlIst "'ce
Box 7'&>, Carr ZlIZO,
Now Mexico, 68301.
DATED: 2110110

'slRush Edward Cone
Fa'f~gnol Represen·

H~ JOhA Underwood• JO N UNDER·
OOD.l.TD.

122l Mechem,Sui 5
Ru ~oso, NM 68345

19010 2' (3)3t (4)2

S~t~~~,~2Tl.fq~I~f
tlons 1, 2. &51

NlItlco of SUPervlslIr Geftmt Help Wuled 230Election 11Ir the Up·
per Hondo 5011 ond Mech I be T A
~fler, con'lrvotlon plv P1fa''k,eche~~'onrv
N~~AC\9781. 7:J.2Q.49 DUOI?IIed oppllcants.

To all registered
vo'em SIlUlltOd Within General Help Willed 230 General Help WUIed 230
:rn~ WPf~r H~~~s~~o. ~==7====--======::;tlon D?strlct, counfv General
01 l.lncoln, State of
New Mexlcll.
NOtlCll Is herebY glv·
lln thll' on 'he 1st
Jposdov 1I1 Mov. 2010
....tween the hours of
8:00 o.m

i
ond 5:00

p.m. fil s will be
oPen 1I e'ec' threesuperv sors 01 tM
~.l'crWote~lI~~~ser~~!
tlon District, In OC· Duties
cll!'dlloce with the Covers the Son Juan County
New Me~co SOli ond COmmunity as assigned and required
~~I~rct Ac~?servotlon for the Dolly Times newsroom. This

individual will be reSPOnsible for
f:g!lIng IOClltlons will keeping frock of current Issues and

activities regarding alt aspects of the
UpPer Hondo SWCD city and surrounding area as

Olllce applicable. Responsibilities also
516 Smok? Bear InclUde reporting, writing. and
caPllo:'I~M113U COvering beats.

i'ihtl POSlIlon~t1 to ~ , Reqillred, Experience/Qualifications
curreJir: ~nll°V,,'ed College, (4, year) degree Is required
by Pres'on Stone, PO-' Wlthtl preference In lournallsm. In
sll/lln /I 2 currentlV addl on, a minimum of three years
be n~ lllilid bV Rob. reporting with a dally newspaper is
;ft~lInu~nOJs'c&~~nwt "deSlr,cd. We will, howeverl train the
being filled by Jomes rlgh' person Who Is seek ng a new
SlIschez. Positions I career. This Individual must be
rcllJ ~ mll." fIn'Yj be fIf· accurate, computer literate and
ers or,J~~ J~~I~C; possess excellen' verbal and written
district. Pas tiM 5 communication skills. Bilingual
murJ be fl" b~t a abilities In English and Sponlsh are a
mct.ent 0 t e s· PlUS.

We offer a competitive compensation
package that InclUdes paid time off,

Insurance packages and a great
environment In which to work. Please
send cover leiter, resume and clips to
Troy Turner, Editor, The DallY Times,
P.O. Box 450'Farmlngton nm 87499 or

tfurnerCdally·tlmes.com.
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BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classiaed$

P.O. B~128, Ruidoso, NM 88355·0128

.1

257-4001
Email your ad to:

dassifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

Lega/Ads:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received byThe Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

P(J90 8·B

:

!
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l

M8?90 4T (3'12,19,26
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THE STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF l.IN •
COl.N

TWEl.FTH JUDI."
CIAl. DISTRICT
No. CV2009·00385
AURORA l.OAN
SERV'CES l.l.C,

Plalnt/fI,
vs.

Legal Hol1ces

.....

YALARI M.
CHAVEZ, a s1~le

~'k"6'l.~SALE A~o~~
PORATION/ ABC
cor£orllt/ons I·X,
~;Jo,:;.aS~8~sl~~~an~
Juno Does I·X,. THE
UtlKNOWN HEIRS
AIJD DEY·ISEES OF
~BJVEb OP,F TJfe':
CEASE ,

Delendanls.
NOTICE OF SALE
ON FORECLOSURE.
PLE.!'SE TAKE NO·
T'fine that Ihe above·
r~J lI°:Plll~f~Jt'm~lIX;
m~, dM~~tne~ y~ ~~fs
molter w II: tho pow.
or to SOli, hos ~r.
dorfel me 0 sel/ I0a pro rtv (
t1JroPOrtyL'f SItUD e8
In LII~oln County,
Now exlcll. com·
~onlY nown 05 201
IclllhWllV 246. C0FtI.
8~~16, c%~wmo~o~cf~
l'tUllIrlV descrfbed osol/ows:

SA '~actwol 'lind In,lheSW4 S 14 of Sec oniii ownshl~ 9 sOUI~,

N?~~~.M. 4 l.IW°J!n
~ount'(; fOt Mex~co,
a~~crlbJ'undsy ar'elgl~
lows:

~?!Qn~~~, 0129~.m~~l
Norlh a' Ihe Sou'h·
wes cornor 01 sold
Sect/on 3, honce
North 173 rn feet.thenco Norl 69 de·
grees 24 m nu'es 06
seconds East~ 0 d's·
'once 01 29~ 10 feet.

lhence Sout a dis
once of 17.00 leot.
honce SlIUt B9 do·

grees 24 m nu'es 06

r
econds West, II dis·
onco 1I1 295.'u feat til
ho SOld place 1I1 boo

gInning.

The sllie 15 '0 bogIn
lit ll i'4S o.m. on Apr
2, 20 O. on 'ho frOm
s Ollis, of 'ho TWO'\'Judlc 1I1 Dlslr c

~
ourlhOUSO' Cllv 01
IIrr ZOZlI, COUII'J: a
Incoln, :>to'o A' ew
ox'co, a' Y! jCh

me I will StIl\o I~e

e~hf~~ tons~ rn~a~l~i
curSrencv 01 tRo Unit·
ed to,os of AmerIca,
'hO ProperIV /0 povexpenses 0 Sll e. ood
'II Slll/s'V the Judg·
men' llrllo'ed Auroro
Loan SerVices LLC.
Aurora Loan servo
Ices LLC wos awllrd·
Cd a Judgment on
Januol'V 27, 2010, III
tile prlnc'pal sum a'
SI47,~.13i plus out·
r~nd~~n~te~~tu og
January 31, 2010, '11
the omaunl at
~~~~. cJ>Il11ol.%~
~luS ~cOVerab\e
,t~crawamoJ~?ce 1I1
SI'JI4,?" r,'US ollor·
gfUoo~ o~'~gsrsurn
'he sum Of $553.54.
with ,nteresl on 'he
Judgment nCludlng
jo'e choroes PrtlPer·
." preservlltion lees.

esl:row Odvonces, at·
'r/iev's fees andc sol Is suit 0'
'h rate a'~.375%POr
onr1um lroft do'o of
the en,rv., a 'he JUdg·
ment unlll paid.

~R~kCE GI\1ENF:I,~i
IhO real proper'v and
gpr~Jemfl~~s he~grri
WIWbe S?c:t'd sublllCt \'1I
onv 0 all Paten'
roserr1l1111r' ,eo~. ElIglbllJ ~ote~ within
m,1r ~nrJ::~r~lIf~ns :~fn d~~~ c'cJslolI h~~;
nO'dfOrllClOSeddU!ore,nj ballots at the pOlling
lin all recor eel ana !!Iace OOb the day lIf
unrecll!'ded sPOc'al the oleclI nl
°:sr~re~~ ~dd~(:t OR·
~~~oacLggS lt~e~Yf: Ell Ible vllters a
l~rnevSlbd\sCIQlm fa I w ~ be obsen' on"t~e
resPDtns II ,v ' orl do." of the election
and tile Purc~lIser a ,may request on lib.
the sole 'OIOSt tho" sen,ee..]lOI,'lIt appllca
prePOrty SUO IlC ~o, il tflln uV" moll, by
'h.O yoluOIIOn a t 0 i J)hone, and 'n perso~.
(!roPerty bV t e AbSentee bOliO' app •
c;oun'v . ~esso" as cot/ons' will be ovo •
rcol .or - porsonoi lIble befWi!j!n Aprlt 4,
proPerlXilfatlixturo of 2010 lind' -April 14,
°fo~u~~ h~ o~ now:, ~~10rs ~"'f03 o~:
ond, Idcoct~a"on 0' onM 5:00 p.m. ot:Iffle 1I 0 oblle or

monu ac'ure home Up:lOr Hondo SlIll
on the proPerty. If lind Wotor ClInseryO,'
on\(t envlrllnmenjal flon Dlstrlc" C/O
can am'nO!'On lin he Electllln su~rlntend.
PrtlPer'Yt f any, ond ent, 516 Smllkev Belir
zonlnll v o'llt/ons con· Blvd., Copltlln. NM
c
i
ern,nll hO proPerty, 86316. To request on
f any. obsentee bOlllIt lIPPI/.

NOTICE IS ,FUR. f~/!~n~~~hllne co I
THER OIVE~ thllt O.
the purchllser 0 such Co pleted lIbsentee
sale shall, 'ake 1tie to bamts must be re.
the above descr bed celved at the address
~eol proPe'lf) sublect above ~lIt loler thon
r?llh~ o~nr~em~~th 5:00 P • Mav 4,2010.

~lf~~A, As~~l'VA;' ~fr~r pm ogre~ JI~
SAL ARE AD· dency '0 tle POIIYM
VISE TO MAkE IllCatlon. This con be

W
EIR OWN ~X. a vo'er ~Istrotion

T 11NATIONE F cord, uIII"v bill, or
E T TAO a her dllCU entollon

2; E~HEC<WrPd~~ N_ 01 distrIct re~dencv.
TY NO TO CO~- If YOU have onv
sULTHEIR OWN quesll~ regllrdlng
ATE BE· thl ll' ctllln, pleaseF2;Rc·~DbING. cal' G lylon Horrero0' fS15loJS.l·2220.

'-~ --~_.--- ..~
.'~- ......~-._-~




